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ADVERTISEMENT.

The present series, entitled " Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections,"

is intended to embriice all the })iiblications issued directly by the Smith-

gonian Institation in octavo form ; those in (juarto constituting the

" Smithaonian Oontribntions to Knowledge.'^ The quarto series in-

dodes memoin, embiaoiog the reooida of extended original inveatiga-

tiooB and Teaearohes, tesalting in what are believed to benew tratha, and

eonatitiiting poaitiye addltiona to the anm of human knowledge. The

octavo aeriea ia designed to contain reports on the present state of onr

knowledge of particular branches of science ; instru< lioiis foi- collecting

and digesting facts ami materials for research; lists and synopses of

Bpecies of the organic and inorganic world ; museum catalogues; reports

of ezploiationa; lada to bibliographical iuvestigationa) etc., generally

prepared at the express request of the Institation, and at its expense.

Hie assignment of a work to one or the other of the two series will

sometimes depend upon whether the required illustrations can be pre-

sented more conveniently in the quarto or the octavo form.

In the iSmithsonian Contributions to Kiio\vle<lge, as well as in the

• present series, each article is separately paged and indexed, and the

actual date of its publication is that given on its special title page, and

not that of the volume in which it is placed. In many cases works

have been published, and largely distributed, years before their combi-

nation into volumes.

While due care is taken on the part of the Smithsonian Institutitm to

insure a i)roper standard of excellence in its publications, it will be

readily understood that it cauuot hold itself responsible lor the facts

and conclusions of the antiiora, as it is impossible in most cases to verify

their statements.

8. F. BAIBD,

T
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OF IBB

UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.
188^.

MEVIMHIfS OF I«OnBlfCI«ATI7BK OF €I£BTAIIV NOJBTH AnBRlCAI%

By ROB£KT KIDGWAY.

The fonowing eroendatians of nomenclature apply both to species

eaamerated in the latest published list of North ATiu rican birds—

Goaes's Check List,^* and others not contained theri'in. These two
series are therefore included in separate categories, the formor having,

for convenience of referenoey the corresponding number of the "Check
List " pretixwl to each name.

It is deemed inex])cdient to pivc here a list of tlic species to be added
to the Smithsonian Catalog^iic of 185U,t for the reason that they arc sntti-

ciently distinj^nislied by the absence of the concordant number following

each uame, in the revised hat following this paper.

a, Speoibs given in Goubb's Ghkgk List.

4 b. Tardus aonaxasciikae,! Gmel.—In my report on the ornitholojry

of tlie fortieth parallel expfnlition I used the name rjultntn, Pallas,''

as thf^ earliest name certainly ajipliciible to this s]>e«*i(»s; bnt I now
believe that Gmclin's name, Turdim aona}(tHchkae„ based niM»n the

Unalmcha Thrush of Pennant (Arctic Zool();4:y. II, p. .*l*iS) an<l Aoona-

lochia Thni.sh ol Latham (Synopsis. II, i, ]). li.'i), is the one which should

be ns<-d. As in the case of MunrivajHi (jiiUatn, Pall., there can be no

doubt whatever that the western Dwarf Thrush {Tardus nanus, Auct.,

nec And.!) is the very sjiecics which tlicsc aiitlMUs described under the

above names. Tardus mmalaschUac bci^;,^ (hcrctorc, tlu? pr()})er nauie

for the llermit Thrushes coHectively, the Middle and l^astern Province

forms should be caUed, respectively, T. aonalaschkae auduboni and T.

mmdUiMekkae pallasi. . With regard to the last, it is very evident that

*A Ch* < k LiHt of NortU American Birds. By Elliot Coneo. Salem. Natttialist^

^
AgfncN . l-7:{. *^vo, p[>, r.57. (rcr> Kp«>eio«.)

t Catalogue ut' North American Birda contained chietiy iu the MuiM'Uiii of the 8mith-

gonlan Insltlotloii. By Siienoer F. Balid. [flnt oetftvo edition.] Waehiiigtoii:

SmitfaMRiiMi lofltitation. 1S60. ["8niitbKMiiaalfi8celhnieoa8Ck»lleotiona,10e.'* Kot
paged; 738 spprie«, includhig varieties, all consecutively ntimbered.]

tSinall capitaln iii<li<'at«' tlio name which in rlianiied or ciin'TKlr-d.

Proc. Nat. 3Iu& 80 1 IHarch 97, 1880.
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Turdus mnuSf Aad., was based npon a small spedmeu of the eastern

Herfiiit Thnisby since Aadnbon distinotly says so in his acconnt of the

supposed species. The name nanug antedates ptUUui; bnt the latter

hiiviii}( been used, in a restricted sense, exclusively for the eastern race,

while nanu$ has been almost w holly applied, of late years, to the small

west-coastItom now to beciilled T. aonala^chkae, it seems best to discxird

thename nanu$ altogetherand adopt for the eastern birds that ofpaliaHf

as next in order of date.

tfl. Helonjba swHnifnU, Aud^According to Agassis, the ooneot
orthography of the generic name of this species (if to be separated

fiom Hetmithenu) Is Ee^anaa and not ^^SeUnma^^ as spelled by
Audnbon. {Of. liTewton, P. Z. S., 1870, p. 552.)

144^(. Lt'ucnHt'wtc <irisvinucha (Br.mdt) Bp.—The present indikatiDus

are that this I'orm docs not intergrudi'! with L. tephrocotia^ but, on the

contrary, is a vvell-definrd sp«'cies of veiy constant characters confined

strictly to that i)ortion of the Alaskan coast west of the one hundred and
thirty-fifth degree of west longitude.

^ Jufiotlnts liuaria, var. fuHCUHcen^y—No examples reft i able to

the so-called fuxce^ccnx having ever been tiiken in winter, while the

particnlar staire orij^inally so named is represented by birds in highly

intensified rnidsuiniiH'r dress from rariouH portiom of subarctic America
(the interiui- of the conliucnl and coast of Alaska, a.s well as Labrador),

the iiiferenre is natural that '*/jwe,vtv represents simply the mid-

siinmiei- plumage of the common species. {Cf, Coues, Birds of the

Northwest, 1S74, j). 1 !.'»,)

146ft. yEgiothm oanescens exilipex (Cones) Ridgw.—There is every

pr<>bability that catiescenn is a quite distinct species, since it occurs

in almost every district inhabited by ^-E. linarUi (especially in the Ne^irc-

tic Region), and cannot therefore be a geogra{)hical race of the same
species. /E. canemcm and linaria holbolli are the lari^e boreal races

breeding in Greeidarul; yE. canesoem exilipes and linaria proper are

the smaller contiueutal forms.

160a. FaatemUnu ANTHDruBy Bp^This seems to be qnite distinet

ftom P. 9mi4wkkm8i8j and probably more nearly related to

—

100 rt. Paxsercidu^ GUTTATUS,.Lawr., which provcs to be very distinct

Itom F. roatratwt.

165 a (Appendix). AmmodrtmuB iniffretemu, Bidgw^As has already

been in^sted by Mr. Maynard (see Am. Sportsman, Y. Jan. 1^ 1876| •

p. 248), tUs bird is very probably distinct specifically ftom A. mariUmu$,

109. Melospiza fasclata (Gm.) Scott.—We can see no valid reason

why Gmebirs name for this species should not be used instead of Wil-

son's, bestowed apon it nearly a quarter of a century later. {Of. Scott,
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•

Am. Nat, 1876, p. 17.) The veoogniziible taaemB of this spedes ahoukl

tiierefore be known as (160o) M. fasoiata /offodr, (1695) M. fasoiata
guttata^ (169e) JT. FASOIATA nt/Sno, (160d) Jtf. FASOIATA AeennaniM, and
(160e) M. FASdATA SAinnBiJS (fOMiwIfo antedating pot(?dt»).

101)/. Melospiza CINEKKA (Gm.)Ki(l},^\v.—Tliroii;;h tlio e.\i»lniation8 of

M»*.<srs. Turner, and Nelson, the fauna of l^nalashka has of hite

velars been very thoroughly investigated, and we are tlnis able to iden-

tify the Cinereous Finch'' of Pennant (Arct. Zoology, II, jj. 68) upon

which Gmelin baaed his IHngiUa emerea (8. N., I, ii, p. 922) with the

speeies which ProfessorBaird afterward nanied Mii<mpka iwignis (Trails.

Cihicago Aead., I, i, p. 319, pi. 29, fig. 2). Through the same means it

becomes equally certain that the (hnakuika BimUng of Pennant and
LaQiam {Emberiza imateMftMiMtt, Gm., S. N., I, ii, p. 875) is, as some
anthers have long maintained, the bird nsnaUy called P4u»eriiOa tatm-

•atdi (And.). The known forms of Pasterttta havingbeen proven by Hr.

Henshaw to intergrade, and therefore, to oonstitate mere geographical

laoeaofa single spedes, they should be known by the followingnames>—
188. P. iHaea (Merrem) Sw.

(*180^a. P. nJAOA UNALASGHCENSIS (GiD.) Bidgw.

189€k P. niAOA mshistacea (Bainl) Heush.— . P. HJAOA megarkyncha (Baird) Hensh.

—

the latter—connecting unalaschcenHiK with sohistaceaj bat peculiar in

the extremely robust bill and other characters—^not being given in the

uchcck Lost!''

f ApiK'udix). rcuMd (irizoufT, Kidpw.—There its very strong prob-

ability of this Ix-hig quite distinct, speciiic;illy, from P. mticaliH. (JSee

Proe. L^. S. Nat. Mus., 1, 1878, [». 127, ibot-note.)

177. Spizetta HONTANA (Forst.) Bidgw.-^Forstet's name of numUma
i^^plied to this species in 1772 antedates Qmelin's name vunUieola (1788),

and, there beingno objection to it otherwise, shocdd be sabstitnted for it

180a. S^^Uella BBBWBBi, Cass.—Thus fiur there appears not the slight-

estevidence that tliis birdshould be referred toA poOicIa. The respective

habitats of the two overiap quite considerably, and they may always be
• easily distinguished by the markings of the head.

191. Spiza (imericami (Gni.) Bp.— In 18.18 Professor Baird rejected

the generic name Hpiza for this speeies, for the reason that, although it

^'was tirst used in i oniicction with Emberizn (unrrir<uia^''' it was '^80

niixi'd up with tyju's of several other nifxlern genera as to render it

uncertain whether to apply it to one rather than to another —at the same

time remarking that "if Spiza pointed moi-e unmistakably to the E,

amerieana it might, perhaps, be necessary to adopt it." (''Birds K. Am.,"

p. 494.) U|ion referring to the ''Specchio Gomparativot" where Bona-

parte next, after its institution, mentions his genus SpizOf I find, in the
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foot-note on p. 47, that he distinctly names americtmaas thel^peofthe
genns ("Beconoseemmo inoltre, che qnest' occello [S, mdoMoaphala] h il

perfetto analogo della FringiUa amerioanaTWOm qubl Sottogenue
Fonr years later, however, Bonaparte proposed the name Empiza for

the same type ("Sa^gio," p. 141), bat according to recognized rules tliis

later name becomes simply a synonym of Spiza^ as docs also Cabanis's

name Fuspiiw, the hitter siibstitiied for Euspiza (Mus. Hein., I, p. 13.3),

under the misappreliensioii that the type of the latter was the Em-
bcriza melnnocephala of Scoi)oli (see M. II., p. 130)—a spexiies not only

generically distinct fron) E. amerioana^ Gmel., but moreover hardly a
member of the same subiamily.

201. PAofifpora ZBNA (I^n.) Bryant—<<JVNi^aa JtieoHarf* Unn.,a K.,

ed. 12 (1706)=^'. MM, Linn., S. I!!., ed. 10 (1758).

200. FipUo fmcus nfESOLEUCus (Baird) B. B. & R.—The Arizona
form of this species is very easily distinguishable from the true Ju«cus

of Mexico, the latter being without the nifoufi cap of mewUeueuij the

colors in geuei-ai darker, etc.

2126. AgeUmts TBICOLOB (Nntt.) Bp.—Totally distinet from A. phteni-

eeu8.

233. Pica RFSTIOA AtMbomoa (Sab.) Baird.—The eadiest available

name for the European Magpie appears to be Corvus rusticusy Scopoli

(1769), which considerably antedates melanoJeuca^ Vieill." (1818), and
is now adopted by European authorities. {Cf. Dresser, Birds of Europe,

pt. xxii.) The Aiiieiicaii bird, therefore, if to be separated subspeci-

fleally troiii the European (for which there certainly seems safficient

reason), should be named as above.

239 a (Appendix). Per%90irem obtmrus, liidgw.—Since the original des-

cription of this bird was published Mr. Henshaw has obtained add!-

tionaL speciihenB, and, by an examination of them, together with the

types, has adopted Mr. Sharpens oonefaision (Oat. B. Brit. Mas., m, p.

106) that the form in question is a distinet species, an opinion in whidi
I at present wholly agree. Ifot so, howerer, with oa|Mte2i», Baird, which
Mr. Sharpe treats in the same manner; the latter nnqnestionably grades

*'

directly into P.eanadmmij and oonseqiiently, notwithstanding it is a
Tery strongly marked form, shonld be called P. canadentU ca^UdU,
The Periwreu9 obMurm is of mach more restricted range than was at

first 8upi)osed, and probably does not extend much, if any, north of

Sitka. The examples alluded to in Hist. X. Am. B. (Vol. II, p. 302),

asoomin*:: from ^< north of Sitka and in the Yakon territory," and which
were stated to "incline toward the var. canadenjtMj" are in reality refer-

able to P. canadeiMUj of which they constitute a separable race, distin-

guished by the less extent and dingy or smoky tinge of the frontal
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wbiU' patch nud generally darker ix)lorti. This new race may be char-

acterized as follows

:

PEJUSORKUS CAHAUKSiSlS FUM1FKON8, RidgW.

Ch.—Similar to eammitnth proper, but colors darker aiul more dingy throughout,

and the whit«' of the foi«h»*ad obHcured, or even sometimes almost wholly obliterated,

by a waali of ttmoky gray or brown.

llU.--Ooaat of Alaska.

26."). (^APRori'LCri's ToH/erufi^ Wils.—T can see no reason wliatever

for rt'inovinfj this bird from the ;xoims CaprimuJpm. The type of

AntrostomuH^ is the C. caroUnemia^ (iinel., which (litters from all the

other Capriinnljri (so far as I am aware) in i)ossessin^^ tine latinal fila-

ments to the rietal bristles, so that, in ease this eharaeter he <l«'eine<l

SuflSeient, the genus AntroaUmuH may staml, if restricted to the single

species possessing this feature. (6/. True. U. S. Nat. Mas., I, pp. 142,

143, pis. i, iL)

306. PHAii^OPTiLUS nmUaUii (And.) Bidgw^Tbis spedes is de-

cidedly peculiar in the oombination of its salient points of stmetnie,

hsTiDg a lengthened, naked tarsos, like Nifetidrmnus^ a character-

istically velvety plumage, short, even tail, and unique whig-formula;

features which, taken together, render it a very well-marked genus,

whieh may be characterized as follows :

—

PBAUBirovTtuTSy gen. nov.

CH.~Differiiig from Caprimulgtu and ** Antro9l9mMa" in the short, even tail (much
drnterthaa the whigX Md lengtheoed, peifMtly naked tanas (loogw tlum the
die toe), the fimt qnill shorter than the fonith, and the plnmage with a peeuUari

relvety. raotb-liko siirfa«'«'.

Type, ( 'aprimHhjUH nuttaUi, Aud.

As stated on pages 142, 143, Proceedings of the United Stiites National

Mnseum, Vol. I (IST.S). the characters supposed to Hei)arate the Amer-
ican Anfrnsfomi from the Old World species of Vaprimnhjux^ j)arti(;ularly

the type of the latter genus {C. eurojmuM, L.), arc wliolly int^mgible,

with the exception of A. varoUnensitt^ which has minute lateral filaments

to the rietal bristles, these being in all other species jjerfeetly smooth,

• or simple. On the other hand, the Caprimultjus nuttnlli of Audubon
hiis so njany decided ])eenliarities of structure that it is somewhat a

matter of surprise thai lis [)lace in the genus '* ,1 ////vw^omw/* 'Mms not

been questioucHl ere this. In fact, P. nuttalli is (piite ;w distinct in its

external stracture firom AJ* voeiferua and its allies as is the Nyctidro-

iNff MieoUh. The more prominent diiferencea of structure in these

ibrms may readily be seen by comparison of the birds themselTcs, or by
examination of tiie outline drawings of plates I and II of the volume
of liie " Proceedings'' referred to above.

208. ChordeiUs ACi tipennis texemis (Lawr.) B. B. & K.—The Chor-

deilat tejcemU of Lawrence is merely a slightly dift'erent northern form
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of C. acuiipennis (Bodd.) Cass., of South America. (See Sclater, P. Z. S.

1866, p. 13i, and Hist. N. Am. B., 11, pp. 400, 407.)

367. OkordeiicH popktur (Vieill.) Baird^Brisson's name nirginianuM

was not restricted to this specit s until many years after the instita-

tion of Vj«Mllot*.s ir.ime popettie : the latter, therefore, notwithstandini^

its barbarouii ehai-acter, is, by all the rulett, entitled to retention.

260. (
'vpsELUs mxatilin ( Woodh.) liidgw.—Tliis speoiea agrees so very

closely iu detuik of structure with C. mdba^ Liuu., that there seems to be

no good reason for separating it genericaly from the genus Cypselusy

nnlesB C. melba also is removed to another genus. The t^-pe ofPoi^
Ula being the Cjfpteltu oajfasiMnm, Omel., the elimination of C. iagafffit

does uot» of course, affect the validity of the hitter genus, as properly

restrioted; still, there is not much more difference of ftnn between

PamnpHUi^ eajfeiMeniis tmd C. taxatUia than between 0. hmKa and 0,

ojfuif the latter being the type of Cgptdui. C. apug has the feet muoh
weaker and the taisos mneh more densely feathered than O. melba;

0, $amUiii$ is neariy hitermediato in this respect, though coming mncli

neaier to C. wMa.

H.isiLiNNA xantiisi (Lawr.) EUiot.—See Elliot's '-Synopsis of

the Troeliilid:e» ]>. '221.

L'84. TiiHjon AMUiGTTi's, (ioiild.—The spe< ies described iu "Birds of

North Aiiierica,'' and figiire<l in the atla.s to that work, is the pre.sent

one, and not T. mexicnnuft. The latter is chiefly distingruished by the

absence of white bars on the tail leathers, which are uniform black un-

derneath, except the bn>ad white tip.

295. Xenopiour albolarvatm (Cass.) Hd.—In addition to the VWy
tangible external characters pointed out by Professor Bainl in his char-

acterization of a subgenus Xenopieun (B. N. Am., p. 83), may be 'nen-

tioned the fact that the tonjrue is scarcely extensile, its ti]). when fully

l)rotruded, reaehinj; only of an inch beyond the tip of the bill, or just

the 8;ime as in iSphyropiciM thyroiAem^ while in Pwuh tiUoxm harrUi the

protrusion amounts* to 2i iuches, or 1^^ inches more! (See Orn. 40th

Parallel, pp. 546, 548, and 552, under lists of specimens of the above

species.)

301. Pieoiin TBmAOTTiiUB amaioanm (Biehm) B. B. & B.—Aa
pointed out in History of North American Birds'' (VoL II, pp. 529-

534), the differeooes between the American and European white-backed

species ofthis genus areveiy slight, and 1^no means sufficientto warrant

specific separation. The common form should therefore be known as

above,and the Boofcy Mountain race, if deemed sufficiently distinct, as—

ChMilAeation and 8yiiup(d« of the IVoehilids. Uy Daniel Ginod Elliot, F. b!

& E., ete. WMlitogloii dtys MUahed by the SmitbMBlHi Inttitacioo Smith,
onian Coottilmtioiia to Knowledfc^" No. 317.] [Ifanhi 1879.]
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301a. PiwidM TBiDAorn^rB donoKt (Baird) B. B. ft B.

314. Colaptes AURATUS mexicanun (Sw.).

The above combination becomes absolutely in'< «»ssarv in vi«'\v of the

indisputable and wholesale iuteririadatioii of the (iitratux ami mcriruum

types of this spe<'ies. In the pr» s«*nt case is atforded au excellent ex-

ample of the (lifMcnlties in the way of couHisteut uotueuclatui*e, whether

binomial or triuomiaL

SIC AuJcoflammevM fratincola (Bonap.) Bidgw«—Professor New-
ton has, we Hunk, cleariy demonstrated* that the proper type of the Lin-

BflBan genns Strix is not S.flammm^ bnt 8. Btrid^Ua^ subsequently made
1^ iTpe of Savigny's genna jS^ymima; and that AliM>, Fleming (182S),

ahoold stand as the generic name of the Barn Owls. Andubon's name,

^'ammoatMt" (1830), for the American Bam Owl is antedated by prat-

meoJa, Bonap. (1838), which should, in oonseqneace, stand as the sub-

apeciflo name for this form.

318ft. Scoptt amo maccalli (rass.) Coues.— In tlie "Procee<ling« of

theU. S.Nat. Mus." for 1878 (Vol. I, pp. lOU-Ill), 1 tVuinally referred the

Scops (uio var. enano^ of Lawrence to 8. nuuxailij Catwin, and in a

foot-note on p. Ill refer Mr. Sennett's specimens to the latter. This flAct,

however, seems to have been overiooked by both Dr. Gooes and Mr.

Sennett, who, in tiieir last pa|>er, continue to call the variety ^*S. otio

320. Asio irihonianus (lyess.).—Brisson's genus Agio appearn to bo nn-

qnestionsibly that which should be applied to the long <>ar<>d owls, and

has long since been adopted by some authorities. Admitting that the

short-eared species {Strix a.ccijntrinay PaU.) cannot be separated generi-

caUy, it would have to be called

—

321. Asio accipitrinus (PalL) Newton.

323. Strix uebuloBO, Forst.—Professor Newton's very correct conclu-

rion that the proper type of the Linnmtn genns Strix is the S. utriduJ^

necessitates the above change in the generic name of this American
congener of that si)ecies.

The Floridan birds of *S'. nebulosa I find to be so different from north-

em examples as to well merit subsjiecific separation. In his memorable
work on the birds of East Florida (Bull. Mns. fomp. Zool., 1, j). .'MO) Mr.

Allen refers to the much darker color of Floridan sp<'eiinens, hut ai>])ar-

eutly overlooks the naked toes. It is with ])leasnre that I <ledicate this

race to one who has done such euiinent service not only to the omi*
tbolog>' of Florida, but to the s<Mence in geneml.

• Cf. YarreH'H Hrif. Birds, ed. 4, vol. i, p. ir>0, and Tiu* Uhh. m«t. iii, vol. vi, pp.y4-lOr».

Since these pages were pat in type, I liave discovered that the uamc nt.andH as

•bore givea in tiie " Cbeek List." The uotioe of the npecies here was therefore an
•vanfght.
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SnUZ ALLBNI, BidgW.

CK—SimUar to t^kal mIMom, bat toes wholly deitltDto of feafhm or

aoiiigpeifootly btto to the eztroine Immo; colon darker than in m«bulo9a, withkM
ochraceons, the tail scnrccly barred on the I tasal half, nudthe banon the bnartmnch
moro distinct, as well oh uarrover and more continnotts.

JIab.—Florida (ClearwattT).

The above cliarat'ter.s I find to be constant in a series of three s|)eci-

luens (two j" and one 9 ) sent to the National Museum b^' Col. S. T.

Walker, of Cleiirwater, Florida. Not only are the toes perfectly bare,

but the feathers clothinj^ the tarsi are much shorter than in northern

nehulosaj thus causing the legs to appear much more slender. The only

feathering on the toes consists of a small pointed strip on the outer side

of the first phalanx of the middle toe, reaching about to the secoud joiut.

32i. Stbiz oeoiieiUdUt (Xaot.) Bidgw.

AjBSoming that the Great Grey Owls are snl&dently distinct generie-

aUy ttom tiie fbregoing, tiiey should be known as—

322. ScoTiAPTEX cinereum (Gmel.) Swains., and

[322a.
1
ScoTiAVTEX cinereum lapponictim (Iletz.) Eidgw

236. tiumia ulula funebba (Linu.) Rich. & 8w.—In the 10th edition

of ^^JS^fiima NaturcB^ LinnflBas describes on the same page (93) Strix

funerea and S. ululu, in the order here given; the former being based on

"Fu. snec 51," the ulula flammeata^ Frisch. av. t. 9'^ being doubtfully

quoted; "Habitat in Europa." 8. ulula is based uirnn "Fu. suec.

52—Ulula, (K\sn. av. 773, Aldr. ornith, 1. S. c. (5; Will, ornith. 68, t. 13,

Ray, av. 26, n. 4;" the habitat also "in Kuropa.'^ In neither case would

the diagnoses given determine the species independent of the references.

In the 12tli edition, however, 8. ulula is mentioned first, with the same
diagnosis and habitat, but with additional or moi-© (^\i)licit refcrcn(Mis.

8. funerea follows, witii an additional diagnosis whicli renders tlic sjR'cies

unmistakable, and a reference to "ASYr/xcanadensis," Jtriss. av. I, ]). r»18,

t.37, f. 2, whiirh we know to be the American llawk Owl. rurtheiinore,

there is ad<led to the habitat "America septcntrionaliP It is therefore

dillicult to <lecide which of the two names has ]uiority as the specilic

dciiignation. If the 8. funerea is to be regarded the same in both edi-

tions, then this name, as occnning first on the page, would be entitled to

thatdaim ; but tiiereis nothing whatever in the aeeonnt of StTixfwmta
of edition 10 to show that it is anything more than the European Hawk
Owl

;
or, in other words, the sameas tiie species calledon the same page

S» ttlttlo. As the matter stands, we prefer to iakibfvmerea oi 1706 as the

earliest date of thenameas applied to the American bird, and to call the

tpecies 8, wZtila, the latter name being of certain application in the 10th

edition, while it precedesfimerea in the 12th.

.347. Falco Fusco-C^RULESCENS, Vieill.—See Shaipe, "Catalogue of

the Accipitres in the British Museum,'' I, p. 400.
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353* BuUo ABBBETULTUS, Gaban.—See Sharif?, <is above, p. U\:% who,

however, refers it to the genas ^< TachytriorcfiM.'" See, atoO| iSehiU»r &
Salviii's ^^Xomendator Aviam Neotropioaliiun,'' p. 118.

363. FoUghmrm ohbbiwat (Jaoq.) OiibftD.^8ee Bharpe, t. c., p^ 83.

Hub speeies appears to be quite distmct from P. ikarui,

364. PsEUDOGRYPiius caUfornianm (Shaw) Kidgw.—Concerning the

validity of this genus, see Bull. Xutt. Orn. Club., April, 1880, p. —

.

366. Catharista {atrata, Bartr.).—If the name uirata, as now almost

universally applieil to tliis species, is to bo accivdittMl to IJartiam, it hai»

priority over all the synonyms; but if we an- to reject Bartram's names
on liee-onnt of his frequent lapses " from binoinialism, or his equally bad

pmctice of omitting descriptions (whic:h, however, is n<it the vam with

regard to his mention of the present species), then iiruhu of Vieillot

(
ISOU) takes precedence over atrata of Wilsou (1812), which comes next

in order of date.

368. Columba EBYTHBINA, Lioht.—Although there is no law compel-

ling the adoption of a rnnsenm name, I prefer to do so in this case rather

than propose a new one, since Lichtenstein's name erythrina is a very ap-

propriate one. The name by which this species has usually been known

—

€. ^''Jhvirostrisj Wagler^—is ghiringly false," an<l, therefore, U) be re-

jected, according to the rules of the British Asscx-iariou.* It is true that

the bill sometime.s api>ears yellowish in the dried skin, but in life it is

always some sluwle of purjde or pink, whitish at the extremity. What-
ever it may be, it is impossible to identify .MeCaU's C. xvlitarim with /
this species. If his description was really ])e?ined trcmi a s])eeimen, his

bird has not yet been rediscovered, no known Nortli American Pig«?on

corresponding at all closely with his des<'ription. In any event it cannot

be the present species, which never has brilliant retleelions " on either

neck or breast, nor the back or under wing-coverts light-i*ed color."

378. Ortalis retula vwcmlli (liaird) Kidgw.—In regard to this

emendation of the generic name, see Wharton, "The Ibis," Oct., 1870,

p. lio. F find the Texau birds easily distinguishable fix>ui Mexican ex-

am j)les (true vetula).

380. Canace cana(lerm» (Idnn.) Eeich.—None of the American grouse

WiaUy referred to Tetrao resemble at all closely the tj pe of the latter

genus, T. wrogallm, Linn. They appear, in fact, nearly as distinct from

Tetrao proper as are Bonam or PedtoeccteHj or other reeogui/ed American

genera. It seems scarcely atlvisabh', however, to a<luiit a genus ^' Pen-

dragapus ^ for the special accommodatiou of C, obscura in its various forms.

396. CharadriuB DOMmouB, MtUl.^Miillei's name for the Americaa

GoldenPlover,dating1776, should take precedence overfu 1 r uk, Gmel., be-

stowed twelve yeacs later (1788), as the name of the speciex. The Asiatic

form should therefore be called C. daminicm fulcus (Gmel.)

* C/. BolL Matt. Orn. Club, Jan., 1800, p. 37.
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400 6w (Appendix). ^giaVitin cuuonica (Giu.) Gray.*—This sup-

posed now species proves to be the Lessor Rinfjod Plover of the Old
\VorI<l, ./v. cnronica (Gm.) Gray, tln^ priiieipal synonyms of which are

the following. It may be considered doubtful whether the specimea
real!)' was obtained uear Suu Francisco, as stated ou the hibel.

Ckaradriux cuvou'wuh. fJMKi-.. S. N., I, I7ts-i. ()i^2,

JEgialitU otiroukm»f GRAY, C»t^ Brit. ItHXif 141.—ilARTlNG, Hondb. Brit. B.

1872, 134.

Chmradriua jift<flfg>fiMW, Lath., Ind. Oni., II, 1790, 74i».

Charadnu»M»iatilif, Bbohct., Nature. Vu^. Dentschl., 1809. 422.

Charadriu.'i minor, Mkvkh & Woi.F. TMscb. Vog. DeutacU*, 1810, 3S4.

Charadriu» inUrmedinii, MknI^itu.. L atal. , 53.

Cluuradrim zoHatm^ Swains., B. W. Afr., 11,
,
ii35, pi. 2o.

JB^kmt MtororifJMihM, Rmow., Am. Nat., ym, Feb. -1074, 109 ("Sui Ytaasmw,

408. Himantopwt mexicanus (Miiller) Ord.—Mailer's name datea

}776; thirty-one years earlier than nigricolliH^ V'ieill.

^* SootopaaB bustioula (Linn.) Wharton*—See *<Tbe Ibis," Oct,

1879, p. 463.

442 (Appendix). Xummin.s l AHiTiENSis (Gm.).—The earliest name
for the bird afterwards named KumeniwH fcmoralis by Mr. i'eale is

ScoUtpouc UihitiemiSf Giuel. (S. N., I, ii, 17b8, p. 600, n. 22).

448b Ajaja rosea (Briss.) Bidgw.—The American Spoonbill being a
7eiy distinct generic type, for which Beichenbach proposed (in 1853) the

name Ajq^ it becomes neoessaiy to change the specific name also.

Thsro is no^ unfortunately, any post-Linnaan synonym for this species,

with the exception of Platea * tnexicanoy WiUonghby,' " as used by Qam-
bel in 1849 (Jour, of Philad. Acad., 1, p. 222). (hunbel, however, gives

no description; and, moreover, since the name ^^mexicana^ is simply

quoted iiom WiUoughby, it seems best to adopt Brisson's very appro-

priate name of ro««a, in justice to the accurate and complete description

of the spedes in the work of that author.

454. Hydranassa tricolor (Mlill.) Bidgw.— If the Herons are to

be subdivided at all, it seems quite necessary to recognize the generic

name which, in 1858, Profossor Baird proposed for this species (B. N.

Am., p. 680), the earliest designation of which is Ardea trieolorj Mllller

(1776).

455. DiOHROMANASSA rit/a (Bodd.) Ridffw.—See Bull. U. S. GeoL
and Qeog. Survey Terr., voL iv, no. 1, p. 246.

460. Botaurua lentioinosus (Montag.) Stephens.—This appears to

be the earliest designation of tiie spedes.

'Am. Nat., VllI, Feb., 1874, p. 109.^

Digiti^ca by G(.j(..wtL
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46Ca (Appeiitlix). Rallux obsoJetm, Rid/^jw.—This i>rov«'s to be ([uit<i

distinct from E. elegam^ being, in fiict, more uearly related to R. longi-

roHtris (sive crepitam'"),

472. gaUdota (Lioht) Bp«—Qnite distisct spedflcally from
O. Moropm*y Lath.

473. loNORMS martinim (Linii.).—This species has usually been
relerred to l itln^r Porphyrio^ Briss., or Porphyrula^ Blyth, but it is exceed-

mgly distinct j^t iicrically from both these tjT)es, particularly the former.

The generic name lonornis^ institutc<l for its special reception, by Reich-

enbach in 1853 (Nat. Syst., p. x^i), seems to be the earliest one avail-

able.

488L Am$ BOBOAi^ LmiL—See Wharton, <<The Ibis,'' Oct, 1878^

p. 458).

489 a (Appendix). Anwi /ulviguUif Hidgw.—This bird proves veiy

distinct from A, obscura,

628. Pddoamu bbtthbobuynohus, Gmel.—This name antedates

**tnuikj/rhynchtu, Lath.,'' by two years, and, being no less appropriate,

Ihera is no valid zeaiion why it ahoald not be letalned. {Of, BnU. Kutt
Qrn. Ofaib, Jan., 1880, p. 38w)

525. Sulu LEucoGASTRA (Bodd.) Salvin.—See Salvia, Trans. ZooL
Soc Lond., IX, iz, 1875, 488.

529. PHAT.ACROCORAX DILOPUUS dncinmitm (Brandt) Ridgw.

—

This is simply the large northwestern form of P. dilojyhuji, no more

entitled to specific separation than var. Jioridanm^ which represents

the opjMjsite extreme of size.

In regard to the generic name of the Gormorants, it appears that we
win have to nse Phalaeraoofax^ Bxiss., instead of QraeuUUj the latter,

properly applied, having for its ^rpe the Gorvitt ^nsoii^ Idnn., a Br^
dda pyrrhoooTQX^ Soop. {Gonf, Sharps, Oat Passerifl Brit Mas., p. 146,

Ibot-note.)

547 Latnu OOGIDENT&LIB, And.

5i8a. LaruH cai^lfornicus, Lawr.

648. Xonw bbaobtbhtnohvs, Bioh,

The above ai)iK*ar to be quite well -detined and distinct species; the

first more nearly related to L. affi,nis^ lieinh., than to argentatm } the

seoond much nearer to L, cachinnam, Pall., than to delawaremis,

SSL OSBIPBAOA gifftmiea (OmeL) Homb. ft Jaoq^A very distinct

geaasttom Fulmarw*
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580. Pu^BETBiAfulvginoHa (GmeL) CoueSi—Appears to be snffioieiitly

distinct generically from DiosMdao.

583. Pniof'ELLA tenui)ostr'is{X\u\:) , —This bird se^nis sufficiently

distinct ffencrically fmrn Fiihnni M, and ha.s been made the tyiK^ of Pri-

ocelUiy by liombrou & Jaoquiiiut (Compt. Ittind., XV IIi, 1844, p. 357.)

505. PRiOPiNirB mdanunu (BoDn.) . —This spedes is the type of

the genus Priojinm, Homb. & Jaoq. (t. c. 355).

600. Puffinus AUDUBOia, Finsch.—The ProMariao^mamnitQmel. has

been determined by Dr. Finsch (see P. Z. S. 1872, p. Ill) to be a Padflc

Ocean species^ distinguished from the Puffinus obscurus of recent authors

by its white undervring-coverts and other eharacters. Dr. Finsch there-

fore proposed for the Atlantie species the name audtiboni, ns above.

601. PujffiHM trAViA (Forst.) Finsch.—^ee (ii^lioli & iSalvadori, Ibis,

1869, p. 66; Finsch, Jour, fur Orn., 1872, p. 256.

603. Puffimu OBISBU8 (GmeL) FinsQh.~C7. Finsch, Jonr. Illr. Oni.|

1874, p. 209 ;
Salvin, Bowles Om. IGsc., iv, 1870, p. 286.

619. LuKDA cirrhata, PalL—SoffleienUy disthiet generieaUy from the

speeies of Fratereula,

Simorhynchm pygmjeus (Gmel.) Eidgw.—^The Alca pygm<m of

Gjueliu is unquestionably the younjj: of this species, aft<}rv\'ard named
^SV. casHini^ by Dr. Coues. Alca kamtsckatica^ Lepechiu, is the same spe-

cies in adult (winter f) plumage.

b. Species and auBSPEciES not in Coles's Check List.

SiUBUB NiBvnTS NOTABILI8, CMmiell, MS.

CBt^lmilMT to & iMwtM, bnt mnch biiger. Wing, tail, 2.50; biU« ftom

nostrilf .60; depth »t base, .315; tanuu, .83; middle toe, .56. Above dark grayish

brown, the feathers of the pileum with indistinrtly darker centres. Beneath yellow-

ish wliitc, X\w throat tliickly spotteii, and the breant Jiiid sides heavily Htreak«'d with

bluckibh diuiky ; a superciliary stripe uf pale fulvous, hardly extending back to tho

end of the soiionlan. Lores croaeed by a diakioet rtreaic of blaclc Centraofthe ab-

domen imnuoolate; lowertaU-coTortewitJioentralstreaks of grayish dusky; lining<tf

the win^ smoky ^niy. BUI brownish black, themandible growing lighter brown baa>

ally. Vvi'X horn-color.

Hab.—liXixvV. ililis, Wyoming (Muj*. G. B. Griuneil).

The plumage of this bird is in all respects, so far as I can see, quite

identical with that of ordinary darker plomaged specimens of 8, luemtw,

except that tlie saperoiliary stripe does not extend so fiir back and the

streiricB on the breast are broader ; the fbrmer eliaraotcr may be merely

apiNirent, however, and owing to the manner of skinning.
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FmmiiJOXCSVBf Bodd^In McredHing this species tofhe Xortii Amer-
ioea finma, on fiie stxength of specimens ooUeoted in Alaska by Mr. La-
den M. Tamer*, I inadvertanti^ caOed it *<P. tiMHeut^ QmeiL/' at tiie

time overiooUng the pfioiity of the name eineHu,

IfTUBOBOB MBZIGAinTB (K«ip) LbWT.

X^atMula mexicana, Kaup, P. Z. S., Feb. 11, Ibol.ul.t

Mgimitkut matmmmw, lamu^ Ann. Lye. N. T., IZ., 11369, 900 (neo Baiid, B.H. Am.,

1858, p. 179).

ttt Tyratinula coo]>eri, KaUP, 1. c. (Mexico).

J

Myiarckujt ctMjjH'ri, Bairu. H. X. Am., 1856, 180 (based on the almve).

Mfiarchu* rrythrooercus, SCL. & Salv., P. Z. S. 1868, 631, 632 (Tobago &, Venezuela).

IfffM tkut fmmtmttmtt, Lawa., Pr. Philad. Aoad. 1871, S3&
Mjfiankmt eftcri, LaWk., Ann. N. T. Aend. ScL, 1, 1877, 48 (Dominiea, W. L).

Disclaiming any desire to pmlon<(^ tho discus.sion inaiigiinited by me
in Vol. r <»f these Procee^lin^^s (p. 139), I howi'vcr feel called upon, by

Mr. SiMinetfs comments in his " Further Notes on the Ornithology of

tho liio CrnuKh''' ^Bnll. U. S. Gcol. & Geog. Survey, Vol. V, No. 3, pp.
40L'—401). to otVcr a U-w ndditiorial remarks on the subject.

Tlie s\ Moiiyiiiy ot" Myiarvhm mexicanus (Kaui)) Lawr., as given above,

inclmlcs all the binomial synonyms of the specie:? in question, so far as I

am awan*: and in view of Mr. Sclater's positive declaration (P. Z. 8.

1871. p. 84) that '* Tyrannula mexicana of Kaup is identical with Myiar-

ehm cooperi of Baird," I do not see how we can avoid using Kaup's

name for the species. Mr. Sdater's opinion certainly cannot be set

aside, for he made aetnal comparison of Kanp^s type specimen with the

veiy examples whidi Proteor Baird called Jf. cooperi^ and Iband them
"identical.''

The name erf(krooercu»^ ScL, was proposed three years before Mr.

Sdater made this discoveiy, and was, moreoyer, based on examples

fiom Tobago, Yeneanela, and Bahia, and was described as « similar to

Jtf. eooperi [t. e., mesDieamuaj Kanp], bat much smaller," etc.

In 1871, Mr. Lawrence, being f^parently nnawaie of Br. Sdatei's

identallcation of T, mexieanms, Kanp, with Professor Baird's If. oooperif

and accepting the hitter's identification of mexicanm with his (Ii.'s) ota*

eratfotnJt of later date, redescribed the Mexican bird as M, yuoatancnsiB

;

and in 1877, on th(> ground of cei-taiu diflBarences of plumage and siae^

separated (from J/. erythrocercius the specimens ftom the Lesser An*
tilies (Dominica) by naming them if. o&m.

•Cf. Bull. Nutt. Orii. t'liih, .Jan., 1^^. p. r?7.

t ''I do not . . . hiuiitat'e to d«K;ide that Tyrannula lacxicana of Kaup in idculical

wUh Mfkarduu ciapeH ofBnlTd."—Scel., P. Z. 8. 1871, p. 84."

t "Wlinl T^fmmmUa moperi^ Kaup, is . . . does not now nraoh signify. . .

Bat it is not to be supposed that Profes.<«»r K.inp would make two species of the same
bird in the Haine ])aper. Th**T\itQi»fTi/rannulaoooperio£Kj^Vi]fiA^

cooperi of Baird."—Scu, 1. c.
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Snch 18, in brief, the hwtory of the case. The poiut at issue, however,

is whether speeiuieiis of this species from the Rio Gmnde VaHey iii

Texas are to be referred to me.ricanu^ proper or to an a.ssumed race,

^^erythrovi-i cns,-'' The species was originally introduced to the United

States fauna under the name »' M. cnnitm erythrovercufi (Scl. & iSalv.)

Coues" (Bull. V. S. Geol. S; Geoi^. Sur\ . Ter., Vol. IV, Xo. 1, p. 32), and
was subsequently mentioned by the i)resent writer as M. erythrocercus

\"M\ cooper i-'' (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., I, 1878, p. 138), both of which I

believe to be incorrect—the former on account of the referencte of the

specie^ to M. crinitmf and, probably, in the use of the name erythrocer-

0IW instead mexkemm; the latter, beoante eryikroeereua m the subse-

qaent name, and eannoi, therefore, be used for the specifle designa-

tion, while ooaperi is also very donbtftdly referable to this species. In
ft order, however, to present the case as briefly and clearly as possible it

will be necessary to discuss the several points separately.

First, as to the reference of tliis species to erinitus: I do not see how
this can possibly be done without bringing.in also M. eineraaoena and
JIf. HoUdus (see Hist K. Am. B., YoL II, p. 331); and even then I

much doubt whether erimhu and mexicanu$ ever intergrade, since' I

have examined many scores of specimens, but have yet to find a speci-

men that is truly intermediate.* There is, however, in Southwestern

Mexico a very small race of mexicanusy which can be distinguished £rom

dnenueens only by the extension of the rufous of the retrices to the

extreme tip of the inner web, they being in every other respect appa-

rently quite identical. There are several such examples in the national

collection, obtained in Tehnantepee by Professor F. Sumichrast.

Second : It is mu«h to be regretted that neither Dr. Kaup nor Dr. Sclater

give measurements of the type specimens of T. mcxicaniutj since we
might then readily determine whether this name belongs to the large

or the small race of the species as occurring in Mexico. Since, however,

Dr. Sclater remarks that "it (the said type) is certainly rather smaller

in dimensions tliau two of my skms of this species (i*. p., "^1f. cooperi,'"

Baird), and has tlie bill smaller"; and that "a third specimen in my
collection, which I also refer to the (so-called) ^[. cooperi of Baird, agrees

very well with it in general dimensions, and has the biil even slightly

smaller," it appears very evident that Kaup's T. mcxicana was not l);usod

on one of the very large intlividuals of this species, but one of medium
size, corresponding to the Ivio Grande specimens. Further than this,

the individual variations among Mexican specimens of this species alYect

only the size and proportions, not colors—at least not to any especially

noticeable extent.

Third ; I find upon re-examination of all the material in the national

• In Hist. X. Am. Birds, Vol. II, p. '.VM, we predicated tlio intorgradnf iott of these

two species ou the cbaractera of au individual from Nicaragua, which, however, Dr.

Ck)U08 (Pr. PhiUvd. Acad. 1&72, p. Gd) saya, and which I also now beUevc, is not di»*

thigniahable ficom if. ortettM.
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coDfiCtioD (embracing nomeroos speciiaens received since my last paper
was written), that specimens from the patria of erythroeereue proper
(Venezuela, Tobago, Bahia, and other parts of South America) are uni-

formly tlarker colored than the smaller Mexican exam))les, though they

may fully equal thorn in size. This darkness of color is caiTied to an
extreme degree in Anlilleau specimens, and constitutes, so far as I am
able to see, the sole distinguishing character of Mr. Lawrence's 'SV.

oiwi," as compare*! with the continental forms of the species en manse.

Finally, I theref»)re conclude that, whatever may be the character of

Central American specimens (of course they are intermediate), or

whether the name mexicana is to be applieil to the larger or smaller race

of the Mexican bird (and the oilds are strongly in favor of the hitter),

that (1) the name erythrocercus should, if to be nsed at all, be restricted

to example:^ agreeing strictly with the South American race,'^ since it

Ib rabeequent iu date to mexieanus; and (2) tliat the Bio Oronde birds

are probably exactly like the typo of the latter.*

ITj/eUdromui AuaaouJS (Ghnel.) Bnrm.

—

^Ab explained some years

iinoe by Dr. Sclater (see P. Z. S. 1861, p. 10, and 1S66, p. 144), the earli-

est name for this species is (kipHmulgu»aibieoUiB Omel. (S. N., I, ii, 178B,

p. 1030), the (7. tmieHioamu of Unnsns, quoted by Mr. Gassin (Proc.

PhOad. Acad.1851, pp. 179, 180) and some other anthers (see Mr. Sen-

nettfs two lists) beiiog nnqnestionably a Jamaican species belonging to

qoite a dtflferent genus {Sipk&nmrkU a/merioana). All the synonyms and
liie more important references are given in my notes in Dr. Merrill's

paper (Proc. U.a N^at Mas., I, pp. 143 and 144).

lAOHB UUirwtriB (8w.) Elliot^This species, introduced to the &ana
of the United States by Mr. Henshaw {tf, American Sportsman, v, Feb.

20, 1875, p. 328 ; Zoology Wheelei^s Bzp., Om., p. 380) under the name of

Ckw latirottriBj should be hereafter known by the above name, the

gemu dree being previously employed in another branch of soology

(see Elliott, ^opsis of theTrochilidie, p. 234).

NOMOim, gen. nov.

CB^—Sbaihr to ^ritmahtnf bat diflS»ring flmn all the apeoieanf that genua in the

ftmof the maadDaij niigtds, which i» similar to that of Fttlix and allied genera, the

same bein^ in Eriitmattira the most pecollar and important genwio ehanwter.

Type, Attiu dominioa, Liun.

Altogether the most distinctive teature of the genus Erinmatura eon-

sists in the remarkably peculiar conformation of the maxillary nngnts,

" ft OTiimn proper to ofFcr here a word of explanatioti in reference to the second

paragraph on pn<;e 40;< of Mr. Siinn«'tt'H paper, wliidi says (n'Tfrrinj; to luy remarks

on thiH specieH iu Dr. Merrill's UhI) :
•• There is no notii e wliatrver of my sjxH iineti

from Hidalgo, Tex., . . . which iHin the Nutioual Muoeam, uDil whioh in the fimt record

of ila eidBtenoe within onr limits, and which Mr. Ridgway no donbt mcamined when
he coincided with Dr. CoocaM to it.s ident i ficat ion.'* The explnnatiou I have to make
is, that at the time my -paper ira« tvrittiii arul prinfrd tlit> specimen in qtiestion was not in

the National Museum collection, but, with other birds, had bOeu returned to Mr.

Bennett, at hie request, for examination.
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or nail of the upper mandible. Thisy Tiewed from above, is oztreniely

small, nanoWy and linear, the broader terDiinul half beiug bent very ab-

ruptly downward and backward, so as to be visible only from in front

or below. With the sole exception of Aimm dominicn, Linn., all the
species usually reft?rrcd to this genns agree strictly with the type, Aruu
teucoccphaUij Scop., notwithstanding other characters are more or less

variable. Anas dominicdj Linn., lias the nail of normal form, or very

much like that prevaililig among the ducks geuerallyy and on this aoooont

shoold be separated generically from Erimatura,

MMBIPTIVIf •V A IfBW JMei— OW MEMO OF TUB WJUKEMtW

Bf OBO. II. IiAWliBNCB*

Margarops dominicenalB.

Mar(jaro})K Imminirri, L;i\vr. lu'C Lafr., Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mu8., vol. I, p. 52.

3{ale.—TIic (»ntire upi)er i)lumage ia of a rich dark brown, the

crown is darker and has the edges of the feathers of a li^^hter

shade; tail and qnill feathers of a darker brown than the back;

axillars and under wing-coverts white; the lores are blackish brown;

the feathers back of the eyes and the ear-coverts have narrow

shaift streaks of pale mfbos; the feathers of the neok and ui)per

pert of the breast are of a warm dark brown, those of the chin and
middle of the throat with light rufoos centres, those of the lower part

ofthe neck and the upper port of the breast have also light mfons oen-

tres, but in addition eaeh feather has a light terminal spot; on the

lower part of the breast and on the sides the ^Bathers have whitecentres,
bordered strikingly with brown ; the markings ofthe breast-feathersare

sqnamiform in shape, those of the sides lanceolate; the abdomen is

whit«, a fe*.v feathers on the upper part are very narrowly margined
with brown; under tail-coverts brown, terminating with white; outer

fejitheiu of thighs brown, the inner whitish ; "iris tea-color there is a
naked s]>aee around the eye ; bill yellow, with the basal lialf of the upper
mandible dusky ; tarsi and toes pale yellow.

Length (fresh), 9 inches; wing, 5; tail 3^ ; tarsus, 1| ; bill &om front,

i^, from gap, IJ.

Type in United States National ^luseuni.

Mr. Ober sent live specimens of this form fnmi Doininica, all males

and closely reseirihling eaeh »»lher. It is i)rolnible, as in t he allied spe-

cies, that the temales do notdiller in plumage materially from the males.

Mr. Obei's eolle(;tion from Dominica contained three spetne^s of Mar-

garops which I never had seen before. Thesis were referred to known
species, two of them, I think, correxjtly ; but the one which is the sub-

ject of this article I now hud wavS erroneously considered to be M. kvrmi-

nierij La&. I supposedthese species woold be the same as those recorded
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from tbe neiglilMring Idanda, as they agreed woU witili the descriptions

given of tfaeniy and there were no avaHable specimens to oompare with.

As soon as I had finished the examination of the birds of each idand
collected liy ICr. Ober,' they were phioed in a box by themselves, and
not disturbed again except foran occasional comparison. The collection

from Ghuideloupe^ containing specimens of the trae M. herminierij Lnfr.,

was not leoeived until more than a year after that from Dominica.

Tbe^e specimens I labelle<l M. herminieriy Lafr., as a matter of coarse,

they being from the locality of the type. The diflerenoe between the
binls from the two islands was not observed at that time, as no com*
parison Wii8 made.

This winter, havin^r occasion to review the spocios of ^^arr}nrop8y I

got the specimens from the diticront ishinds to;jcther +'or the hrst time,

and at one»» saw that the species from Dominica was <piite distinct from

the Guadeloupe bird. It ditl'ers from M. herminieri, Lafr., in bein^ less in

length, of a more robust form, the bill stouter, and tlie tail shorter; the

brown coU>ring throu^diout is mucli darker and of a ruddy cast, instead of

olivaceous; thecentres of the feathers on the throat and upper \n\Tt of the

l)reast are much more rufous, and have black spots at their ends ; tlie ab-

domen is pure white, whereasS in .1/. henninieri the lower part of the brejist

and the abdomen are covered with lanceolate-shaped markings, which are

very striking, each feather being white, with a strongly defined brown
bolder; only a veiy small qpaoe on tiie lower part of the abdomen is

white; Jf. herm^mkiH has the white ends of the nnder tail-coverts edged
nsnrowly with pale brown ; in the new species they are white without

borders, and it has the tarsi and toes stronger and paler in oolor than
those of JIT. Asm<«leH.
Februabt 1, 1B80.

IWOTBS #1V A COI^I^ECTION OF FISIIEfl FROTI FAST WXiMI9A»
TAINBD BY DB. il. A. HB3flllIAI<I«.

By DATID 9* JOBDAlf, M. D.

liurinfj the past winter (ISTR-'TO) a collection of fishes was made for

the writer bv T)r. J. A. Heushall, of Cvnthiana. Kv., in the streams and

inlets of Eastern Florida. Tlie number of species obtained wtis not

large, but the specimens were i)reserved in excellent condition, and

amonjr them are several of interest. Two species [Grrrrs plumicri and

Vmhrina broiissoncti) had not l>een jireviously recorded from the coast

of the United States. Three others were, at the time of collection, new
to science. One of these has been lately described, under the name of

Jordunella Jloridw, by Messrs. Goode and Bean. The others have been

i^ieady noticed by me in these proceedings as Zygonectes rubr\frQn9 and

Ttoe. Kat MiUL 80 2 ^pj.y 1880.
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The marine species were obtained from Iiuliiin River and from the

neighboring coast; the eyprinodont^, centrarchids, and other fresh or

brackish water species chiefly' from San Sebastian Biver and tribu*

taries.

DIODONTID^
1. Chfluutyulwua caonatrfona (SeluMid.) Kaap.

DBANOSCOPID^
2. Astroftcopos y-grsecam (C. & V.) Gill.

A single fine spetnmen of this iK^autiful si^nes. Dr. Hensball in-

forms me that this specimen in life exhil)ite<l stron^r electrical lowers,

these powers apparently having their seat in the naked skin on the top

of the liea4l. So far as I know, such phenomena have not hitherto been

ascribed to any tish of this family. I therefore put this statement on

reconi, in liopes that subsequent observers of this rare fisli may be able

to verity it.

ECHENEIDID^.
a. BotaMtewmomwL.

A aingle speoimeii, with 22 laoiiDa in tiie disk.

OARANGIDJB.
4. Mmw aivanlMi Lae.

Numerous fiue large specimens. Specimens lately described from the

Pacific coast ander the name of Argyrioaus pacijicm^ Lookington, appear

to belong to this speetes.

5. Carangus chryeua (Mitch.) Giranl.

6. Chloroscombroa chrysunu (Linn.) QilL

7. OligopUtM oooldaiitaUs (L.) GUI.

Sevoral fine specimensofthis highly interestiiig species. The character

of Ave (instead of seven) dorsid spines, a.ssume<l to distinguish OUgoplites

from Scombroides Lac {Chorinemus C. & V.), is perhaps of iusiifficieat

Talae for generic distinction. Some of the species of Scombroidet have,

however, the dermal productions really scale like, instead of the irregular

linear imh(Mldo<l ridges found in OUgoplites. This character may for the

present, until all the species of the group are examined, be held to dis-

tinguish the latter genus.

SCI^N1D.E.

Sl Uaabdiia taooMontti Caw. A YaL

Two fine specimens of this West Indian species weie obtained 1^ Dr.
HenshfllL Thesearethe flrat yet recorded from the United States. The
q^ecies is not inolnded in Goodete Oatalogne of Bermndan Fislies, nor
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in any of Poey's lists of the fishes of Onbtt. It is^ tiierefore, an im-

portant addition to our fauna. This speeimea agrees very fully with

Glinther's description of Umbrina hroimoneH, and with Guvier and
Talenciennej^^s description of Umhrhmcoroides. C. & V.'s description of

U. hroH9§tmeti gives the nnmber of in the dorsal flu as X 1, 25.

My specimens have D. X. 1, 2a.

GEREID^.
9. OtRwptanilMrlCiiT. AVaL •

A single fine speciint'ii of this beautiful species. It has not been pre-

viously recorded from the coasts of the United States.

SPARIDiE.

PRISTIPOMATID^.

IX Lntjanns cazia (Schneider) Focj.

A single fine specimen.

CENTRARCHIDJi:.

12. moroptem pallidas (Sal; Gill & Jotdaa.

Dr. Lten VfuOant (Mission Scientiflqae an Mexique: ined.) divides

tiiis species provisionany into two, adopting the name ^Mieropterw

9atmoiie9^ for the ordinary form, and tliat of Mieroptenu mueen$i$

(Baird & Girard) for the sonihwestem form (Texas and Mexico). Ao-

eording to him the two are externally identical, bnt if. aneoaiMif is dis-

tingnished the presence of a small patch of teeth on the tolkgne^ the

tongue being entirely smooth in the ovdinaiy form.

I have examined a number of specimens in regard to this point

I find lingual teeth in the following specimens

:

(1.) Two specimens, one large one small, from the Falls of the Ohio.

(2.) One small spec^en from a tribataiy of White Biver at Bloom-

ington, Ind.

(3.) One specimen (in the museum at Paris) from Texas.

I find them absent in the following:

(1.) Several specimens in Menshairs collection from Indian Biver.

(2.) Specimen from Neuse River.

(3.) Specimens from White Kiver at Indianapolis.

(4.) Si>ecimens from Lake Erie.

The preseni'e of these teeth evidently docs not depend on ago, and

apparently not oa sex. It may be a spe<'i(ic featui'e, but I am iiicliiicd

at present to think it only a feature of individual variation. I have not

seen sach teeth in the small-mouthed black bass.

Digiti^ca by
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13. ChflBiiotayttiM vizidis (G. ic Y.) Jor.

14. Lepomispamdna (Mitch.) Gill & Jor.

The recent rcjlectioii of the name ^^pafMug''* for this species by my
fHend Professor Goode (Proc X7. 8. Nat. line. 1879, 139) is due to his

having overlooked the &ct that Mitchell has a JMrm jtalOJUlm as well

as a BodMiiivspaUiAiiM in his Memdr on the Fishes of New Toik. The
latter, as Profossor Goode observes, is BairiUdln argi/roleuea; the

former is LepamUpaXUdui,

15. LejKunia punctatna (Cuv. & Val.) Jor.

iLepomit ajfkUut Co]^.)

Several fine specimens.

16. ZbUMManthus obesus (Bainl) Gill.

(BrgtUu/uoiaim* Holbiook s= Ayttvf oietiw fioiidf).

Enneacanthwi nUbmioHMS Oope" is indndedin Ooode's list (Proo.

U. 8. Nat. Mns., II, 1879, 114) of the flshes of Florida. This species ap-

pears in my list of valid species of (^entrarchidsB in bulletin X of the

National Museum. It is a nominal 8i>ocios, and came into the lists in

this way: While my paper in Bulletin X was passing throogh the

press, Professor Cope kindly sent me the proof-sheets of a paper on the

fisiies of the Saint John^s, which has since appeared in the Proc. Am.
l*hilos. Soc. In this paper a now species with the above name was

described. This species, however, Professor Cojx' saw fit to suppress

in the publication of the paper, he having ideutided it with Ettmacan-

1ku» fasdatus.

MUGILID^
17. MtagUbrMlUeoais AgaMtc. White Ifnllnt

Our other common species of Mugil, the striped mullet, Mugil

plumkTi and Mugil Uncatm of authors, is doubtless the species for

which the name of Mugil cUbula L. should be retuiuecL

SCOMBEEESOCID^.

CYPRINODONTID-^.
19. 7ordaii0lla iorldia Goode A Bean.

]\rany specimens of this interest itif? species were obtained by Dr.

lieiKshall. The females iliilui" from the males cliielly iu the lower verti-

cal fins.

Ml ZyfonsetMnlxIftions JoKdan.

Numerous specimens.
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ZygonoctM IhwwJmIII Jordsn.

Still more abuiKiaut. Tliis species and the preceding are very closely

relat«<l, and are both nearly iutertiiediate between Zygonectes 'ami Fundu-

luM. The current ^^enera related to Fundulus are separated by characters

of very dubious value.

A small specimen with pale cross-bars; not snitable for identifieatlon.

23. Ctomhniria prtnwito B.

Two gpedmeDs, agreeing witJi (lie descriptioiis of OambuHa MbroM
of Ginid and Olinther, and with Giiard^s flgnre of Oambuiia pairueliB,

The two speciea are probably identicaL The blade bars on the caudal

and the oUiqne snborbital blotch are eharaetetistie oolor-maiJLS.

CATOSTOMIDiE.

Ifaoy spedmens.

SILUBIDJgL

25. Amiurua erebenntiB JordMi.

Many small specimens.

ANGUILLlDiE.

ae. Aagoma AurtiaU (Le Soenr) DeK.

A comparison of these Florida specimens with a series of eels from

Venice renders it evident that onr American eel is not identical with

AnguiUa vulgaris of Europe, as I with othen have supposed.

In our species tiie beginning of the dorsal is notably more posterior

than in the European one. In Yenetian specimens the distance from

the snoot to the base of the dorsal is contained 3{ times in the total

length of the fish. In Floridaspecimens the same distance is contained

barely 3 times in the total length.

The same differsnoe is expressed differently but correctly by Dr.

Gunth(*r (Cat. Fish Brit Mos., YIII, 24). He ascribes to A, vulgaris

the character of—
**Tbe length of the head is nearly eqnal to the distance between the

eoQimcDcemeuts of the dorsal and anal fins.^

And to A. bostoniensM {rostrata}-^

^*The length of the head is eonspicnonsly more than the distance be-

tireen the oommencements of the dorsal and anal flns.^

The l)and of vomerine teeth also appears to extend fiirther back in

A* vulgaris than in A, rostrata»
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nonm on a couscTioit ov rtnatm wmmm miivtsmmm mtwrnm,
FMBUiA, MTAnnm mw mm* a* h* ovstim.

A small collection of fishes from Saint John's River was sent to Prof.

H. E. Copelund and myself some years aj?o by I\Ir. A. 11. Curtiss. As
this coUcctiou coutaius some specimeus of iuterest, a list is here giveu:

Two spedmens of a variety or spedes of this geaos, apparent^ mide-

scribed, are in this oolleetioii. I baye apeeimeiia of tbree typee^ sab-

epeoies, or Bpedea of BSpkancttoma ftom our Atlantic coast, wbioh may
be thas compared

:

Dorsal rajs
Kings

Baae of tevlflB....

from snoot to

BeUyia

A. iWwMM Storcr.
|W«od*»fl«le,llaM.)

85| 88; 40
18 + 87...,
LoMMTtlunlMNkA

On 4+ 5 ringfl

fa| total tegth

f times in length

I longer tluui nsi of
bodj

Othr.t
H.C.

I; 87.,

18+ 88 (^»-f 88(9)
BhottKi
Dusky al1mmor plain.

On 8+ Srlngs
Mnch hmger than mt
of |im4{ ImgMt In

30; 31.

15 + 33.

SbortertfarakMd.
y«»y Ugh la
Mack, with

OnB +5rlneal
ShortartliaotMtoflMad.

t

ninleagth.

7 timet in loagtt.
i longer than rest.

With a ahacp Unok
rina. Coloriartari
body

These characters are all evideutly subject to much variation. If these

are true species, they differ from each other little more than the two
sexes of the same form differ.

It seems tome that the speoiiic iuaaeBflueu8,/a9oiaiu9f tMdmenSf and
peckiaiiMM are allbased on individuals like tiioseabovenoted fromWood's
Hole.

2. Aphoristla plaglusa (1..) .Tor. A: CiU.

3. Chloroscombraa ohrysiuus ^L.) Gill.

4. ArahOMuguB proMoeephalns (Walb.) GilL

5. Xrficodoa rhomlMidM (L.) KfA}».

6. BCioroptenis pallidas (Raf.) Gill & Jor.

7. Epinepheltia 8p. ? (Ono vory yonng Hp4>cimeii.)

8. Orthopriatia fulvomaoulatum (Mitch.) Qill.

9. CWblowHiiAalepiaoCiim (Lac.) QnL
10. Ctalroatoma sp.

11. BemirhainiiliiisiintfiuMilatiMRaiu.

12. Fundulua np.

13. MoUleneaia latipinna Le Suenr.

14. BwTOCrtIatftnmm (Lfttrabe) Oooite.

18. MSgdpps thTtoeoid— (Bhwh) CHbiCber (Seaks).

16. UpUtostou oMens (L.) Ag. (Sedea).
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nmmm oh a c#i*v«vcTi#if of vimbs vbos bam mscio. eiism
IFOBNIA.

B7 DATID 9. JTOBDAN and CHARMS H. OILBBBT.

Tlio writers buve spent the greater ])art of the month of .Tanua/y,

1880, in the eoUectiou and study of fishes at JSan Divfj^o, Cal., in the inter-

ests of the United States Fish Commission. As some of the species

obtained are new to science, and others new to the United States fauna,

it is thought a<lvisaWe to present an aauotut^d li^t iu mlvauce of the

publication of a more extended report.

HIPPOCAMPID.E.

1. BtooeMBpaslncaMCMzMd.

One large spedmea seen.

SYNGNxVTniDuE.

Not uucouimou.

PLEURONECTIDiE.

3. Paralichthys maoulosnB Giranl.

Ter\ abundant. There seems t^ us no doubt of the correctness of

Lockington's identificaticm of the ''Uropnetta mli/onuca'^ with tliis spe-

cies. The caudal tin in the achilt is somewhat doubU; concave; in the

youn«» the middle rays are more produced. This species is both dextral

and sinistral. Out of twenty-six examples examined iu refereuce to tUis

poiut tifteeu were found to be sinistral and eleven dextraL

«. CIthOTloMhjm aoididiw (Gincd) OOntlier.

liTot oommon; <me spedmen seen.

5- Bypsopsetta guttulata (Uiranl) Gill.

Common.

SOLEID^.

6. Aphoristia atricauda sp. nov,

Body ol )h HI lanceolate, anteriorly somewhat blunt, re«^ularly nar-

rowed behind and ending in a point, the snout raflicr ahruiitly truncate,

ev'eii and color on the left side. Eytis very small, nearly even behind,

the upjKir e^ e the larger and extending farthest forward. A single nos-

tril in front of the interorbital space and apparently a single smaller

one below it. MoutU moderate^ extending to opposite the eye, somewhat
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turned toward the eyed side; lii)s large, uot lriii^;ed, the upper with a

tjinall blackiisli papilla in advance of lower eye. This is appai'eutly nor-

ual, but it may be a detaebed piece of skin, hardened by the aloohoL

Upper jaw scarcely prodaced, not Ibnning a hotdz. tDeeth smaU, on the

blind side only, the edge of the Jaw on the eyed Bide forming a smooth

ridge.

Qili-openings narrow, not extending up to the level of the month.

Scales very small, ctenoid, pretty regular over the body, mneh smalleron
the head, the rows of sosdes rendered very distinct by black dots» the

stripes converging towards the snout Scales on the two sides of the

body similar. No lateral line on either side. About 105 scales (100 to

110) in a longitudinal series fkom the head to the tail; 45 to 50 in a
cross-series.

Dorsal fin be;^iniiinf^ on the head, continuous with the anal around the

talL Yeutial fin of the colored side only present, nearly ou the ri<l<re of

the abdomen, and separatedfrom the amil by an interval half longer than

the cU'ft of the mouth. liays of the midcHe parts of the dorsal and anal

tins with a tlesliy border at base on the blind side.

Doi'sal rays about 100; anal rays 80; no distinct caudal tin.

Coloration l>rowui«h olive, with vortical dark half-bars, irregular in

size and position, some of them comin^^ dowu from the back and others

up from tlie belly, these posteriorly nearly meetiti'jj, but anteriorly alter-

natinpr. Streaks of dark points alon<4: the rows of scales, these forming

very distinct longitudinal streaks. Posterior part of dorsal and anal

broadly edged with black. Right side plaiu white.

This species is known to us tarn, a single specimentak^ by a Ohinese
flshemian, Ah Sam, in the Bay of San Diego. This spedmoi is now in

the collection of the United States National Museum, No. . In
form and number of scales, fin-rays, etc., it resembles Aphorisiitt or-

mUa ftom the West Indies, but the ventral fin is remote from the anaL

BfaHllllDWIIIlfl

Length

Depth (proportion oflength)

Lengfeii of head......

Dinmcter of cyo . ...... ...... ......

,

Intentrbital .spucu. ...... ...........

Clnft of luoutU....

Length of enoat

Dietanoe from mout to dorul......

Distnnco from suont toanil........

Height of iIorHul

Height of anal

Length ct eaodal....

Longth ofTentral

Interval between vcntnls Mid onal

Depth of gill-opening.... ...... ....

4.8

.876

.18

.(«

.01

.06

.045

.065

.85
• .m
.065

.08

.05

.085

.095
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BATRAGHID^.

7. PoriohthyB poroalmahaam (C. V.) GttntbMT.

Very common.

B. Beterosticbtis rostratus Giranl.

Found iu the *'kt'lp^' ouUsiile tlie liaibor.

9. nilitifiiiBOB nlflfiM ronpnr

A amgle speoimeii taken in the rock^poolB on Point Loma.

10. HypleurochiluB gentilis {( Jnl.) Gill.

With tiie x)rccc'diug, aud more commoiu

GOBIID^
11. Oillichthys mirabillB Cooper.

Exceediiij;ly abundant in tlie shallow waters of the bay. Only small

specimens seen, the maxilhiry in these being much less developed than

iu the adult.

COTTID-^.
13. Lafvtooottas annatua Giranl.

Commoii iu the Bay of San Diegow

Id. OUcooottni anallB Qid.

AlUed, bat not closely, to Arieiius quoMteriatuM Lockington.

Body compressed, especially behind, not mach depreated anteiiorly

;

head comparatively small, scarcely depressed, narrowed and rather

pdnted anteriorly, its outline triangular as viewed from above; snout

strongly decnrved in profile; month moderate, horizontal, the lower

jaw indnded; maxillary reaching to opposite posterior margin of pupil;

premaxillary anteriorly below the level of the eye; eyes large, hic^ up,

close together, as long as the snoot, 3} in head, their diameter donbto •

the width of the deep interorbital space, which has a deep lengthwise

groove; nasal spines prominent; a deep cross-funow behind them, which

forms with the intcmcnlar furrow a V-shaped flgure; preopercle with a
blunt process, on which is a spine directed npwards and outwards; no
scales on the head; no other spines on the head.

Branchiostejjals C. Gill membnines broadly united, without isthmus.

First dorsid beginning in front of the posterior edge of the open le,

its tirst two s])ines : et dose together at base, diverging above, and
shorter than the third.

Dorsal fins contiguous, but not united, neillier of tliem si)eeially ele-

vated; pectoral fin reacliin^j: Ix yond front oi anal, it.s lower rays with

tlie skin thickened, and projecting much beyond the membranes; cau-

dal tin slightly rounded; anal papilla very conspicuous.

iiu i-ays; i). IX IO3 A. 13-14; V. I, 3; P. 10; C. 10 +.
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Posterior part of body covered with niiuute, imbedded, non-imbricate,
' pectinate scales, which cover most of the posterior part of the body
above and cease auteriorly behind the middle of the spinous dorsal in

front and at the posterior third of the soft (h>rsal behind; some scale.'?

also alonj^ the re^jioii of the lateral line anteriorly ; a series of somewhat
larger but still minute scales at base of dorsal, one below each ray, and
another alon<: lateral Hue; auteriorly, cirri take the place of the pecti-

nations on the scales.

Ko priekles on the skin. On the head and anterior i»arts of the body
are very niany long white, simple, bilid or trifid cirri, so that the living

lish ai)pears almost "woolly*" with them. Some of these cirri on the

nasal bones ; a patch between and behind the eyes; the whole toj) of the

head sparsely covered; two or three on the posterior edge of the maxil-

lary; edge of the cheeks fringed with them as with a gray beanl. A
coDspicuous row of them along the lateral line, which ceases somewhat
behind the beginning of the scaly area. A row of cirri along the base

of the spinous dorsal extending to about the seventh ray of the spinous

dorsaL Many scattering cirri between the dorsal and lateral Una. Skin

of head with mainy mneoos pores.

Body dark, dear olive-green, withAbont Ave irregular bars of darker

greenish; much mottled and spotted, some of tiie spots above dear
blue, some rusty red, and the most of them blackish. A dark bar at

base of caudal; lower part of sides with round black spots posteriorly.

Fins all with cross-bars made of dark spots and lighter areas.

Measurement of Uwgett sj)ccimen--/rom roint 0/ Mocks.

Totallrn^tli 4 hichefl.

LeugtU tu basu uf caudal 3.45 iuches.

Length of hood (iH:rceutage of length to base of caudal) 30

Depth ofbody ** .95

LeMt depth of iMdy « m
Piamcter of eye " .07

Width of bead " ' 20

Depth of bead 17

Length of maxlllaiy " .IS

DUtance from snout to doiaal " .27

Length of firf*t dorsal *• .27

Length of second donal " .37

Height of tint donal ** 13

Heigbt of second doiMl " • IS

Lenjrth of anal « .30

Height of anal «* 13

Length of pectoral " .33

Leugth of ventral " ........ ^ 29

Length of candal " .90

Length of longest cirri M
Length of anal papilla " .06

This description is drawn from two adult examples taken at Point of

Bocks, near San Diego, just south of the line of Mezioo, and Ihmi about
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fifteen exami)le3 of various sizes taken at the "mussel beds" ou Point

Loina, near San Die«]:o. These are nuinbereil *. in the uiuseuni col-

lection. It inhabits (uiu-shaped pools in the rocks b(3t\veen tide-mark

8

lurking in the CoraUiiui, and may be caught at low tide. Its qui(;k

movements when alarmed reuder this, however, a matter of some ilifli-

culty.

14. Boorp—ddltttiaf manaonftw Gzd.

Occasionally taken in the kelp.

15. Sebastapistes guttatvu (Girard) GUL

^ot nncommon.

16. SebaBtichthya atrorirena Jnr. &, Gilb. M8S.

Occasionally taken in the kelp.

hATlUDM.

17. CaalotatUna pxinceps (Jenyns) Qilb.

Common in the kelp.

SCOMBBIDiB.

18. Sarda chUenaia (C. & V.) J. &. Q.

Ahniidanti off shore in the &U.

PERCID^

19. Fandabm datlmtni Otd.

Fnqneat.

20. FwalafanuE maoidoAuoiatiu (Steindaohner) QUI*

Oommoii in the bay.

21. Stereolepia si^aa Ayn>8.

Occasionally taken off the coast.

SPARID^.

22. OiraUa nigrioans {hym) Gill.

The young common in the rook-pools.

uiyiu^L-O Uy Google
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23. CynoBcion magdalenae (Steindacbner) Jur. &, Gilb.

Common in the bay of San Diego.

24. ManHolmu eloagfttwi (OQnther) Gill.

A larfje species of Meniicirrus, probably Umhrina eJongata of GUnthery

is takeu occasioually in the bay. We have obtained one specimen*

25. CoKviiui Mtunui (Glxard) Steindaobncr.

ISTot aneoiiinioii.

26. Roncador steamsi (Steindachner) Jor. &, Gilb. (gen. iiov.).

Common. This species, having a serrated preopercle and only villiform

teeth in either jaw, is not a Corrina as that genus is uudersto<.Hl by many
recent writers. Its relations are rather with Scimnops ocellatuSj with which

it is, however, hardly congeneric. We propose to consider it as the type

of a distinct genus or subgenus, for which the name Roncador^ appliinl

to it by the Italian fishermen, may be adopted. This word appears also

in the Latin name of a related species, Umbrina nmohut*

Etmeadory gen. nov. Allied to Oorvinm and SekmopB,
Body moderately elongated, the head deep^ the profile decUToas, lower

Jaw inoladed; botih Jaws with a broad baod of Tilliform teeth only ^ no
enlarged teeth orcanines; psendobranehiie present; preopercle strongly

and evealf dentate post^orly, entire below; spines strong, the seoond

of the anal veiy robost, but not very long; caudal fin lunate| air-blad-

der large.

This spedes, Boneador Hearmi, is as readfly distingnishedby the bhusk

pectoral spot as its rebitiye, SokMopB oeeUahtiy is by the black spot on
thecaadaL

EMBIOTOCID^.

27. Embiotoca Jaokaooi Ag.

Common.

28. AnipWrticliiw aismiteiui Ag.

OocasionaL

29. Ditrema furoatum (Grd.) GUntber.

Common.

80. BjpnpioM)poii arouatum Oibhona.

Kot nneommon.

31. Cymatogaater aggraiatna Gibboog,

Very abondant.

82. Abeooa ninhna (Gibbons) GUI.

Occasional.
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JjABBIDM.

33. Pimelometopon ptilcher (Ayns) Gill.

Very abuudaut iu tlie kelp ouUiide the bay.

SPHYR^NID^.

Vetj abnndant aatside the bay In the ftll.

ATH£RINID^.

3S. Chirostoma califbmienae (Girard) GilJ.

Exceediugly abimdaot.

^8. AtlMtlnaiM afiiiis (Ayms) Bteindsolmar.

Scarcely less common.

37. LauiMtlioa tanais (Ayres) Jor. A, Oilb. (geu.nor.)

Lewregfkeif gen. nov.^ allied to Atkerinopi Steindaohneri Imt with the

teeth wanting or lednced to slight or deddnoos asperities. In the spe-

ennens which we have obtafaied of this species no teeth whatever are

observable.

The maoh greater width of the posterior portion of tiie premaziUary
in CMrotioma, Atherinopsj and Lewrerthei serve to distingnish these

graera from Atherina, in addition to the difTerences in the form of the

month. LabideUhei Gope has, like AtkerinOy a slender premaxillary,

but the month is cnrved and the jaws nuich produced forwards. The
gronp called by Girard HeterogmUhus has Ukewine a broud premax-
illary. It is probably not separable generically from dUroiUmuif
although the lowerjaw is moeh stronger and some teeth are present on
the vomer.

Leurenthest tenuis is oofasionnlly taken in San Diejro T?ay, bat it is

much less abundant than the others and attains a smaller size.

MUGILID^.

38. Mngil mtadosmis StdiidacliiMr.

Very abundant in San Biego Bay. Onr specimens have the anal III|

instead of III, 7, as stated by Dr. Steindachner.

SGOMBERESOGID^
39. Hemirhamphus sp. incert.

The young of a species of Ilemirhamphus is very abundant in San
Die^jo Bay. We are at present unable to identify it with any of the

known speciesi bat baviog seen no specimens over four inches long, we
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do not think proper to describe it as new. The rays both in dorsal and
anal are 14 or 15 ; the lower jaw iscoutaioed 4 times in the total length.

It is allied to H.plm and S, un\faaciaht»j bnt it ia probably distinct

from both.

40. BflloiM exfila Girard.

Occasionally taken. One specimen seen.

CYPRINODONTID-ffl.

41. FnnduluB parvipinnis Girard.

Very common in the Bay of San Diego.

ALBULID^.

42. Annda vidpM (L.) Good«.

TUsqpeciesvidta the bay at interval8,bi considerable schools. Seir*

eral spedmena were obtained.

CLUPEID^.
43. Clnpea sagas Jonjrns.

Very abundant in San Dlego Bay. The very lai^est are nearly plain

in coloration. The ordinary specimens have a yery distinct series of
round, blackish spots along the sides of the back, with flmft^lw ones
above it^ whioh form stripes along the rows of scales.

44. Otapea mlnliilia Oinad.

Very abondant in San Diego Bay. The vomerine teeth in this spe-

oies are veiy fbw and (rften not to be Ibnnd. It ahonld not be geneiio-

ally sepaiated from the preoeding.

ENGRAULIDiB.
45. Engfraulis delicatiMimas Girard.

,

Very common.

46b Bngnnilbi zingeaa Jenyiu.

Very oooinMnL

47. Oynmotheraac mordax (Ayres) Jor. & Oilb.

Not rare in rock-pools. This species is extremely pugnacious, strik-

ing at a stick after the fashion of a snake, it is also very tenacious of
life.

T^ength of tail almost exactly equal to that of the rest of the body,

head forming one-seveulli of the total length ; snout short, narrow, and
pointed, occipital region becoming fleshy and much elevated with agej

donal fin beginning immediately in front of the gill openings.
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Ta\tt of the aDtenor nostril half at long as the eye; the posterior

nostril with a slight memhranoiis expansion, not forming a tabe; diam-

etor of eye oontalned 2} tiroes in the length of the snont, being placed

nesriy above the middle of the gape; gill opening slightly longer tiian

the eye.

Sides of the upperJaw with two seiies of teeth posteriorly ; the outer

series sm.'Ul, close-se^ somewhat triangular in form, slightly recnrved,

immovable; the inner series similar iu form, but niuoh larger, depress!*

ble, the series not extending so &r bade as the outer and consisting of

alwut five teeth; the two series separated by a well-defined groove; in

front of tiie.se, an<l continuous with the outer series, are thi^ee nearly

fixe<l knife-shaped tectli, the posterior tlx* larger, next a movablo tooth

similar to the last fixed one but smaller, and three small fixed teeth in

frout. Oil the middle line of the vomer are three depressible, fang-like,

arrow-sha|KMl teeth, tiie lirst rather smaller than the largest lateml teeth,

the oth'-r two subequal and consideraldy larger, the iwsterior one very

freely movable. These teeth are subject to some v.ariation in different

individuals, and are seldom quite alike on both sides of the same fish.

In the lower jaw is a sii);;le scries corresponding to the fixed series in

the upper jaw. These are similarly enlarged iu front, where the series

is partly duplicated and some of the teeth are movable. The teeth in

tiie lower jaw are broader and more directed backwards than those in

the upperjaw.

MYLIOBATID^.

4a MSfltebatto oaHfanrioiM QUL

(SklmogUn 9$tptriat» Ginud.)

The commonest of the nnmerons sting rays in San Diego Bay.

DASYBATID^.

49. Pttroplatea marmorata Cooper.

Common in San Diego Bay. Probably distinct fW>m P. hirundOj hav-

in^' a narrower disk and shorter tail, with distinct dermal fold above
sod below.

«

so. UMbptana IwUmI Cooper.

Common. This species is certainly not identical with U. torpedinm,

in the synonymy of which species it is placed by Dr. GUntlier. Its skin

is entirely smooth. It is probably a valid species, more nearly allied to

tr, eruciatus than to U, torpedinuB.

SX, Ds^ytosMs dtpStcwns tiff* ikiv.

Allied to Ikugbati§ emitnuruB and D.pasHhaM,
Disk rhomboid, slightly broader than long; anterior margins nearly

straight forwards, meeting in a veiy obfcose angle; posterior margins

corved; latand angles ronnded. Tail nearlyhalfkMiger than disk, with
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a conspidioQs cataneona fold below and a smaller bnt evident one

above. UpperJaw considerably carved, with a slight convex protnber-

ance in front, whioh fits Into a slight emargination in the lower Jaw,
which is convex, its oatlines corresponding to the curves of the upper
jaw. Bands of teeth wider in front than laterally. Inside of mouth
behind the lower jaw with three fleshy processes. Teeth about ;

aboat 8 in a cross-series in the npper jaw and 10 in the lower.

Color light brown, somewhat marbled with darker, bat without dis-

tinct spots ; tail blackish
;
belly white.

Skin ewiywhere perfectly smooth in all the specimens seen.

Ko. 1. Xo. 2.

8.75 8.50

12.40

Percentage of length ofdM:.. .

.

1.01 1.10

DistaiiM ftom disk to dotaal fold.... «
m mm* .45 .63

tt
•••• .135 .155

u •••• .0175 .019

l>istaucu from root of tail to aual fold. II
•mm* .38 .375

41 mmmm .90 .366
u

•••• .0^ .0S«
tt

• .91 .18
II mmmm .13 .115
II

m mmm .38 .335
II

m •• .165 .16
' II

mmmm .11 .11
II .196 .18

^Vi<lth of hr.mchial area (in front)... II .32 .31
II

mmmm .70 .70
II

•••• (lost) • 3S6
II

• • • • .86 .335

This species is known to us from four female specimens taken in San
Dicf?o Bay. These range in length from 18 to 24 inches, and are thei-e-

foro but partially grown. Several other specimens, some of thoin larger,

have been seen in a pile of refuse fish thrown away by the Chinese fish-

ermen. These were, however, too far gone for prcijervation or de^crip-

tioQ.

52. PlalTriiiiis sxaqMnitA ap. nor.

INsk rhombic, about as broad as long, the snont prominent, bat
blantish at the tip, the angle made by the anterior margins of the pec-

torals rather less than a right angle, but the snont itself ronnded at the

tip. Anterior margin of pectorals nearly straight.

Eyes rather large ; nasal ridges well separated, little converging, not

meeting anteriorly. Mou^^h rather narrow, slightly convex forward.

Teeth about f^. Nostrils with a large anterior flap, which projects back-

wards and covers a narrosver posterior flap.

Ventral fins separate, entire, their outer margin slightly convex.

Tail depressed, with a broad lateral fold; dorsal has comparatively
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Uaegb} caudal IKn well developed; under Me of tail flattened with a
blont medial ridge.

Under aide covered with a fine shagieen, like the skin of a shark, the

rongbnesses being trian^Iar and cloeelj'^ set, depressiblo backwards;

tbe skin hvlnw mnch as in Bhinobatus, but the prieklee higher and
aharper, the nkin mach rougher than in the latter genna.

The branchial region, from the nostriU to the pelvic bones, is entirely

smooth, except the lower lip, which has a band of close-set prickles.

A small tract in the middle of the jwlvic area is prickly, and most of

the alKlomen proper, back to a i>oint in front of tlw vent ; the anterior

and ontcr three-fonrths of the pp<'torals lu'low and about half the ven-

trals anteriorly and exteriorly also roufrh, as is the whole snout below,

in front ot the nostrils ; whoh; lower suriaco of the tail and the surface

of the fins rough with shaj,'reen.

Above, the entire surface is covered with close-set stellated prickles

of different sizes, largest on the base of the pectorals, and smallest about

the eyes and on the outer edges of the tins.

Besides these are sevenil stout, bluntish, slightly recurved spines,

with stellate bases, placed as follows: One at the upper anterior angle

of the eye aud two behind it, the posterior the larger ; a large spiue on

the back at the shoulder-girdle, in front of which are two or three on
the median line, and a aeries on the middle Ifaie of tbe back of 10 to 12

;

twomoreon the tail between the dorsal fins; two series on the ahonlder-

girdle, tlie inner oftwo^ the enter of two to four. No other large spines

on the body. No daw-like spines are present on the i>ectorals in the

male examples seen, all ofwhloh are, however, immature.

This speeies is veiy abundant in the Bay of San Diego, where about
twenty examples of both sexes, all veiy similar in size, were obtained.

This species of the jUdatio genus PUU^rhtM in the waters of thft

United States is a very interesting addition to our fhnna.

MeasuremeHtt.

Total length ,

Leiq^ of difk, to loot of T«itE«l

BMdth of disk

Lenjrtli of tail

Snoat to scapular spine ..........

Eye
Snoot
Intaiortiitel space

Scapular Rpinc to i\mt donsl
Length of first dorsal.....'..

Height of first dorsal

Diatanee betwaon dofiato ..^

lA'Ui^h of cauidftlfin below ......

Wiilfh iK't ween nostril*

W idth of month
Snont to vent.

Widtk of bnoehiAl mnm
Length of branohiAl area .... ....

8. 4 inches.

4.4 inebaas .51 of total.

.51 "

.49 "

.295

.05 «»

.11 *«

.055 "

.31 "

.045 "

.095 *'

.076 "

.15 "

.W "

095 «

.46

.225 "

.086 «

Proo. Kat Mus. 80 3 nay 6, 1880.
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RHINOBATIDiB.

A3« Rlilnol»tm prodnofens Ayn8»

Very common.

GALEOEHINIDJS.

54. Mtutelus californicus Gill.

Ahiiiulaiit. This species appears to be identical with the Atlantic

Jlu.st€li(K cania, itself indistiagiiibliablc from Mttstelm kinnulua Bl&iuvilley

of the MeditciraueaD.

55. MaoIs Mmifiwolfttiui Ord.

Not nncommoii.

56. Oaleocerdo N])f

The Jaws of a lar^^e shark, with the teeth similar in both jaws, triangu-

lar, oblique, dee])ly iiotched on the outer margin, and all strongly ser-

rate, are i)rf'served by Mr. Pitcher, of San Dieiro. The shark was taken
near San l)ie;;o, but south of the Mexiciin line. The width of the

mouth is about a foot. I suppose this to Lave been a species of Gale-

ocerdo,

HETERODONTID^.
57. Beterodootm IhuielMl (GtcL) Jor. A QOHb.

Common.

VMS SAWTA CATIltlfU. ISI«Am, OAItlVmilA,

By DAVID S. JOKDAIV and CHAlftJLES U. OULBEBT.

XT8TBEI7BYS UOLEPIS, gen. et ap. nov.

Generic characters.—Subraniily IlippofjloftHin/E^ allied to Hippo-

iglo/isina, JIij)po(flos8()i(lcs, and PdraVichtlnis [Pscmlorhombm). Eyes and
color on the right sidej mouth liir<;e, oblique, with the teeth developed

on both sides, stout, unequal, bluntish, in a single series
j
gill-rakers few,

short, thick, almost triangular; scales small, cycloid, membraneous, ob<

loug iu form ; lateral line simple, arched over the pectorals ; caadflj fin

dooble-traneate^ ilie angles roim<lfid ; donal fin begiimiiig over the eye

;

iuial An preceded by a feeble antrorse spine; ventnile lateral ;
body ob-

long, moderately deep, ratber thin.

This genne differs fkom BippoglitnMn in the arched lateral line, and
from Eippoglomna in the cycloid scales and in its deztral habit From
most of the related genera it is separated by the few stout short gill*

rakers.
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Specifio GHABACITEB&—Foran broadly dUptacaly the profile coutin-

uoos with the carve of the baek; ventral oatUne from ohin to post the
ventrals nearly straight, the rest of the oatliue correeitonding to the

dorsal outline. Head moderate, shortidi; month very oblique, not so

large as in ParaXichthys maeuloam; the premaxillaries on the level of the

pupil when the mouth is closed, the nmxillaiy reaching to the posterior

border of the eye } maxillary broad ; teeth in a straight row, wide apart,

nnequiil, conical, and blnnt at tip, theirnumberabout !]! ^ ! ^* *Teetb In

the lower jaw irrefjiilarly alternating large and small. In the nj)i)erjaw

similar, but smaller and less obviously alternating. The middle tooth

on the blind side in the upper jaw the Largest.

Eyes large, elose together, the lower slightly anterior; nostrils of right

side abovi* and in front of lower eye; npiH»r nostrils turned ovrr on the

blind side; i>osterior nostrils largest, with aeonspienous llap. Inlenu b-

ital space a narrow, elevatt'd ridge, i-overed with very sniall seales; u
few scales on the postericu- part of the maxillary, none on the mandible.

rreo|>ercle with its i>osterior margin free, little movable; cheeks and
opercles deusely covered with small, oblong, cycloid scales. Branehios-

tegals 7.

Gill-rakers short, blnnt, triangular, scarcely one-fonrth as loug as the

eye, th^ edges slightly dentate. There are about 7 of the large ones

on the middle and lower part of the gill-arch, some rudiments above,

(l^iere are about 24 long and slender gill-rakers in Paralichthi/)t maeuUh

Lateral line without dorsal branch, with a broad curve above the pec-

torals. Scales quite small, oblong,cycloid, thhi and membraneous ; little

imbricatedexceptbehind, andsomewhat imbedded in the skin, with some
smaller sopemumecary scales, especially below; scales much smaller

on the thoracic region than on the sides. Scales of right and left sides

similar. A series of small scales extending up each ray of the vertical

fins.

Lateral liuo with about 123 seales, pierced by tubes ; number of rows
of scales i^erhnps a little greater than the number of tnl)es.

Dorsal Cm l)eginning just in advance of the middle of the pnpil^tts

first ray slightly turned toward the blind side; some of the anterior rays

lureate; most of the rays simple; the tin rather low in front, gradually

becoming higher to a point near the middle of the IxMly, thenee regu-

larly diminishing behind, the last ray being near to the base of the caudal

;

the eaud.il peduncle very short ; anal fin similar, its highest ray ojjposite

the highest of the <lorsal ; a weak antrorse spiue at beginning of anal;

ventrals shortish, reaching ]>ast front of anal
; pectoral of l i^lit side

about as long as liea<l, that of left side half as long. Caudal hn some-

what double-truncate, with rounded angles, the middle rays being pro-

dneed.

Fin-rays : Dorsal, 82
3
aual,

3
ventrals, 7.
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(Ko. k Ignited 8tatM Vatloiial ICiuaam.)

Extreme length 11-50 incbes.

LeuKth to ba8i! of eaadal fin 9.90 iiioliM= 1.00

Greatest ilrpth 41

Leoiit tU-ptU 105

Length of eamlalpednQcle...... 006

Len^'th of lioad 23

Width of iiir<T(irbital acea ••••• .017

LciijLitli ol" Hiiont .04

Length of maxtlhuy .10

Length ofmandiblo • • .11

IKftmetitt of orbit ,\ 0G5

Dfaltanrc from Hiioiit to dorsal. ........ •••• .... .......... ...... ...... .... .... .075

Lonytli of liase c»f diirsal .77

(jrc*:itc«it height of don^il 10

IMstanoe of MUd from mout 9S

Length of base <tf anal •• .09

Height of hmgest ray 11

Length of cautlnl \'\

Length of pectoral (right miU ) 24

Length of ventrals 0fl5

The typical example of this species was taken on a liook on the west

side of the ishiud uf iSauta Catiliuii, Los Augeles Couuty, Califoriiiu.

MSCMIPVIOlf OF A ^VRW BAT (Pf.ATYRflllVA TRIWBBIATA), FMfll
TUB €OAST OV CAI^IVOBNIA.

BT DAVm S. JOBDAM AND CHABI.'ES H. GHABBT.
PLATYBUINA TlilSEIUATA.

Disk broad-ovate, broader than long; the snout rety bluntly rounded,

not projecting ; the angle formed anteriorly by the pectorals very ob-

tuse; anterior margins of the pectorals slightly convex; tail stout, in

form intermediate betweenBaia and Bhitmibaivat^ its mdth atbase about

equal to tbe len^h of the snout and a little more than the interorbital

width ; tail much longer than the disk, not much depressed, its sides

vertical, its lower lateral edges with broad horizontal fold, a slight

groove above on each side of the median series of spines.

Dorsal tins similar, higher than long, the anterior far behind the end
of the claspcrs ; the jiosterior free margin of both tins very convex, not

forniin;^ an anjrh'. Caiulal tin larjire, well de\ eloped both above an<l

below, its ontliue entire, elliptical. Ventral tins with their margins en-

tire, the <'laspers well developed. Pectoral tins extending forward to a
point but liltle short of the tip of the siiotir.

Kostral ri(l;4es wide apart at base, rai)itlly couYtTfrent, inclosing a tri-

augiUar are;i ; a sliuht tr.inslucent space separates this from the oi)a(pio

pectorals
\
eye^ small, wide apart, the broad spiiacies close behind them.
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Moufh broady its widtli equal to the distanoe ftom its front margin
to the tip of the snoat ; a deep ereaae passing anmnd the mouth
behindf in front of which the lower lip has three folds of skin. Upper
lip notdeveloped, a strong fidd of sldn passing from the angle of the

month on either side to the inner angle of the nostrils, thenee straight

across, jtnning its fellow on the opposite side, these folds endos*

ing a depressed, snlitriangnlar,^^^]^^-8liaped area, which is boonded

behind by the curved outhne of the upper jaw. In this depressiou are

three tnuisvoi-si* eross-fohls of Hkin. NostrilH broader than the interval

between Tliein, with a free tbhl behind, which is prohni^red forwards and

inwanls in the middle, the rest of the fohl iHunjj turned backward. An-
terior ediic of nostrils with a broad flap, the out^r edpe of which is much
prolonged, overlapping the posterior flap, the inner edge covering the

inner angle of the nostriL

Bothjaws strongly and somewhat regularly curved. Teethnumerous,

rather sharp, about abouttwelve in a cross-series. GiUopeningsvery
narrow.

Skin eveiywhere covered with arather fine shagreen, almost precisely

as in Skmobahu prodaetiu. The asperities are smaller below, and
coarser on tiie outer anterior margin of the pectorals, where there are

also two or tliree irregular rows of sharp, curved, biiekward-direoted

spines. Four strong spines on the tip of the snout, forming a rhombio
fifirare; four or five strong, bluntish spines aroand each eye^ above and
in front, the one at the upper anterior angle the liEurgest.

A series of 22 veiy strong spines along the median line of the back
^

and tail, and two more on the tail between the dorsal flns. On each

side of the tail above is a similar scries of ten spines, the first opposite

the end of the base of the ventrals, the last opi>08ite the front of the

first dorsal; a single strong spine on the outer edge of the shoulder-gir*

die and two between the spine and the dorsal series.

Color almost exactly as in Rhinohattis product us. Olive-brown above,

whitish beneath, the vertical tins paler. Kostnil area and edges of i)ee-

toraU somewhat translucent. No sharp markings of any kind anywhere.

JtafWlMMIlIlL

EztrsnM Isngtii

iMiglh of dkk
Width of disk

Width of tail at liaso

Distance bctwevu outer humural spinee .

Leogth of braoeUal areft <

VHAih of bnnelilAl ana in ftont ,

Width of branchial area bohind

Distance hetwe(>n outer odgea of nostrils

Width of mouth ,

Width of intetorbital area

TjtOgOX of Oy0.«*«a* mmmm «•«<

Langth of aooiit ftom oyo ••• ••••

,

17.90ino1ieB.

7. 95 inches sa l. 00

1. w

.15

.34

.28

.21

.30

.165

.00

,835
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Leiigtliof tnoatftonnnoiitli.........*. •••• • .SS

Length of nostrils ................ •••••• ........... .07

Widtli of anterior nasal flap .......... .06

Length of uasol flap..... 04

Dtoteaoe ikom aooat to fint dorsal 1.565

Length of iNiae of flist docMl .095

Height of firnt dorsal .18

Interval between dorsals .155

Length of second dorsal .10

Height of aeoond doiaaL.... 19

Height of oandal '. 175

Length of upper portton of caudal • 45(»

Difltaneo from snout tn fMid of baeo of pectoral ............................. .83

Length of base of veutrals 39
Width of ventrals 90

Length of elaepera 38

The type of this species, an adult male, was taken at Santa Barbara,

Cal., February 8, ISSO, by A. Lart^o, an Italian lishermen. It is num-
bered in the colleetion of the United States National Miisenni. Mr.

LaixM) states that this species is not uncoiumou about iSautu Barbara iu

spring and summer.

This speeios is probably relAted to PtaiffrkifM Hmrnkf hat it has little

aiBnily with J^a^hina Moqwrolo, alieady described by as, from San
DiegOw In coIoTi fbrm of taU, and character of the dermal coTering it

resembles tbe ShinobaHdiBf and its affinities with SyrrMiMf of the latter

fomilyi" are evident.

BBaCBIPTION OF A NBW araCIBS OF •*BO^K COD*» (MBBASTICH-
nnra bbbiobm), fmh thb c^aot •f caiiIfobnia.

Bjr DAYW S. JORDAN and CIIAB1.E8 H. GlLBfBT.

Body rather robust, heavy forwards, oompressed behind, tiie candal

pednnde short and rather slender. Head large. Monfli large, rather

obliqne, the maxillary reaching to opposite tbc middle of the eye; the
premaxillary anteriorly on the level of the orbit; jaws about equal, iu

the closetl mouth; teeth, as usual, in villiform bondson thejaws, vomer,

and palatines.

Top of head with the spinous ridj^es very thiok and strong, their tips

blimtiBh, turned upward and outwanl; the spines on each side placed

nearly in a right line, so that the edge of the crown seems somewhat
regularly serrated.

The following jiairs of spines are present: nasal, preocular, snpraoe-

ular, tympanic, occipital, and nuchal. The coronal si)ines (found iu

*Si. auriculatm and S. rubir) are wanting in this species, as are the post-

ocular spines (usually present in »S'. innnUjer). Interorbital space be-

tween the s]>ines narrow, flat, and coarsely scaled (the elevated ridges

found iu 6» nigrocinctu9 being wanting). The tympanic spines ore
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BtroDgerthMP in related spedes. Thenaolial spines we as usiial plaoed

dose behind ttieoeoipitaL

Pieorbital bone rather broad, with a ringle obsolete spine directed

doimwanL Pieoperole with five ratJier short and blnntish spines, the

aeeood the larger, the three lower quite smalL Operde with two blunt-

ish, divecging spines. A blont spine on the shoulder ginlle above the

peetorals; two sharp sapraacapnlar spines. SuboiKTt'lo aud lower eilge

of opercle eaeh with a blunt point Freorbital scaly below. MaziUaiy

naked.

Eye rather large, its diameter about one-qnarter the length o( the

head.

Gill-rakers clavate, short, stift*, compresseil, armed with bristly teeth

above and within. There are about thirty of them in all, those nearest

the middle of the arch lonjjest and most perfect, the others tfradiially

prowiiij^ smaller and incomplete. About half of them have the iK)ste-

rior edge free. The longest is alM)nt one-third the length of tlir eye

(J in 6'. tnelanops ; f in S. piuniger). In fonn they are midway betweeu

the tubercle like gill-rakers of " ^Vfca«^OAfow^w.•{'' (iV. vn lanops) and the

long and slender gill-rakers in SelnuUmut^ {iS,j)inniy€rjJlavidm, auricu-

latm, ate),

Branchiostegals 7, the gill membranes, as iu other species, little

united, without isthmus.

Scales moderate, essentially aa iu i>. fasciattu and related species.

Lateral line with r>o scales.

Doraal tin with strong spines, the fourth to seventh highest and sub-

e<jual, the lowest more than half the height of the highest. Soft dorsid

rather higher than any of the spines. Caudal fiu broad, rounded.

Anal fin with the second spine lobnst, about as long as the tiiird aud
much stronger, the soft rays high.

Pectoral broad and rounded, its base deep, nearly one-thinl the

length of the head, its lower rays thickened as in & metanopt^ its ti]>8

reaehiDg just past the vent. Yentrals fidling Just short of the front of

anuL
Fin rays: D. XII, 1, 13; A. 111,5.

General color dark olive^ bladush on the head and back, the sides

somewhat yellowish; sides of body with black cross-bands which are

somewhat obUqoe; these bands are usually distinct, but are sometimes

neavly obstMe hi dark-cokired esamples. The first band runs down-
ward from front of dorsal across base of pectoral; the seooud from

near the middle of spinous dorsal to behind the ventrals ; the third from

the posterior part of the dorsal to the vent ; the fourth and fifth above

the anal, and the sixth at base of caodaL Another black bar extends

across the SM^nlar region and the opercular spines, and two bands radi-

ate £nom the eye, obliquely downward and backward. Belly duslcy

greenish; fins blackish, with a strong olive tinge.

Lips, mouth, frotU tmd lower jpart of the head, with a strong wash of
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coppery red^ this color ftding ont on the thoracic Tegum. Base of fins

and dUFerent parte of the body sometimes with obseuie small whitish

spots.
Metuuremcn fer.

OHo. k United StatetNationilMiiMiiiii, fkooi Suite Barbara.)

Extn-nu' length 10.40 inches.

Length to base of caudal 8.70 iuchcs =1.00
Otefttert depth 38
Least depth ,U
Lf^n^th of head •.....••.•.......•.••..*••••••......•••••.•••••..•.•• ,Z&
Pi.niit'ter of eye 085

Liugth of snout , 10

Width of iBterorbitta Me* 065
Length of enproocular lidge.... .,••*....,•••...•.,. • 05

Length of occipital ridge... .06

Ix^ngth of maxillary 18

Distance from snout to dorsal .'<\2o

Length of hue of doiMl 57
Height of longest spine.... .••«.. ...... ...... ...... .... .... ...... .... .... .. • 13

Height of lonf^ost ray »VA
Lenj^th of base of anal 135

Height of second spino 14

Height <rf longest ray • ^
Length of caudal .SOS

Width of biUM) of i>ectoial ' .11

Length of pectoral 265

Length of ventral 24

This species is found in great abundance about the island of Santa

CataliDa, where eight examples were obtained by the writers. Another

was taken at Santa Barbara, where the species is consideuMl rare by
the fishermen. It seems to be intermediate' between the still rougher-

headed 8. nigrocinctusy on the one liand, and the smoother S, fascUUus

and 8» melanops on the other.

ON TUB OCCVUBIVCB 09 €BraAI.Oa€YI.i:.II« KATICBM (WV-
mtauMs) ouLti, oif Tmm coast ov CAiiivoBvriA.

By DAVID 8. JORDAN and CHARLES H. GILBERT.
While wc were engaged in niakiiij; collections on the coast of Los

An^jjelcs County, California, a shark was described to us by a Wilming-

ton fishonnan as having thi3 habit when caught of tilling himself with

air ''till he was big as a barrel,'' so that if thrown back in the water ho

would float away on the surface, belly upward, etc., exactly after the

fashion of the species of Tctrodon, On cross-questioning, the fishenuau

assured us that the animal was a genuine sliark, with the mouth under-

neath and many sharp teeth, and that he had frequently takeu them
near Wilmington.

At last one of these animals was brought iu to us by a fishennaii
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named Tioente Leonaido, who took H in a gill net off Santa Gatalina

Island. It proved to be a species of the genus CepkaUmegUkm GUI,

and apparently identical with the type of the genos {ScyUimm Uaieep$

DomAril). This speciea has been hitherto recorded^ ao fiir a« we lnioW|

oidy from Tasmaniai

The following ia a deaoription of onr apeoimen (So. ^ United
States National Mosenm):
Head short and broad, broader than long, and not half as deep as

broad; snoat very blunt, not projecting much beyond the month ; eyes

oblong, small, the spiracles behind them well developed; no nictitatiog

membrane ; uasal openings not confluent, their flaps separated byabroad
space^ the breadth of which is two-thirds the length of the snout ; nasal

flaps eonaplcnous, without eirms; mouth very broad, not Htron^ly

curved, with only a trace of labial fold at the angle ; skin at the angle

of the mouth thin, smooth, pale, and raised into little eroHs-tblds.

Teeth similar in both jaws, small, sharp, with a lou^ (viitnil euspand
a small basal cusp on each side. About four series of teeth. Teeth
30 4-30

First dorsal iM'^jfirininfj over middle of vciitrals; second dorsal iM'^jiii-

uiuj; Ikeliiitd tVont of anal and endiiiLT a little iM'foreend ol anal ; base of

pectorals low and horizontal, the last two gill oi>euings above tUem,

Candrd tin short.

Color <lark ;^rayisli-brown, with five pairs of dark bars aero^s the ba< k,

their form irregular; the central i>air lK)unded by strai;;ht lines and

forming a cniss-sliaped figure; niiddh* jiart of each tin blackish ; entire

surface of Ixxly and fins covere<l with round black spots of difl'erent

sizes, these larger and le^ numerous on the belly; on the sides are also

whitish spots, smaller and less numerous than the black ones.

This specimen was a female, with the ova nearly ripe. The stomach

when received by us was much inflated. The intestines contained num-
erous siiecimens ofa small gasteropod shelL

Other fishermen about Wilmington tell me that they take this shark

oecasionaUy, about two or three times a year, and that when fully •

inflated it is half as broad as long, a statement not hard to believe.

A fisherman at Santa Barbara, Mr. A. Larco, tells me that ho also

knows this shark. He has in his possession two egg-cases, with the

^ga, which he says were taken ftom one of this species. These egg-

cases are wheel-barrow shaped,'' like the egg-cases of rays, aud pro-

vided with long tendrils.
Mramrementt.

Length 37 inches = 1.00

Onatesfc depth (partly distondfld) SCt

Orestest width (iwrUj distended)

Lon<::^h of hr;i<1 ...... ...... ...... ...... . Vt

Gri'at<'Ht width (iflieiul 18

Length ot snout ( from lunuth) 04

Leogdi ofbranoUel aim 06

1-^ 1 y K I ^ u Li y
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Wid^ofmoatli 14
DiMueter ofeye ••••• • •••« • OS
Difitaucc from snout to first doraal .................. ...... .62
Lfii^h of haso of itret dorsal .08

Diiitunce between dorsals .09
Length of baae of seeond donftl • 06
Height of second dorsal.... .... ...... ...... ...... ...... .006
Longth of bam of anal.......... .0U5

H< iyhr of nnal On

Luuglli of caadal.... . 16

Length <rfpeetonl SI

Length of Tentxal .U

•IV THB OII.-8I1ABK OV •OVTHSBIV CAUFOKRIA (CiAl^KORHIIVUS

Bjr DAVID S. JORDAN um^ CUABJLES H. OILB£BT.

Alon^ the ooost of Soutbern Calilbrnia a large species of shark ap-

pears in the spriog in great schools. At certain places aUmg the oooMt,

especially about 19'ewi»ort Landing, in the sbntbem part of Los Angeles
County, the pursuit of this shark becouio.s a matter of considerable

economic importance. They are taken easily with a hook, and sometimes

great mmibers of them may be surrounded and brought in with a sdne.

They are vahied for their livers and tins. A single liver when the ani-

mals first arrive, in March, will yield a gallon of oil. As much as 4,000

gallons of this oil have been procured at Newport in a single season.

The tins of this s]KH.-ies are sohl to the ('hinameuy who find them a great

delicacy, ami jiay for them 12.J cents a pound.

The luescut writers have succeeded in obtaining one of these "oil-

sharks," ami lind tlie si>ecies to Ih» the European tope, Gahorhinus

galeuH {(idlvuH caniH rulgarix of authors). It is singular that our

oidy knowledge of the Oi'currencc! of this species on the west coast of

Anierica till now has been the indication by Dr. Giinther of the ])res-

ence in the IJri Jsh Museum of "o. Young. San Francisco. Fn)in Mr.

(Iniber's collection." Yet, in the waters of California south of Point

Conception it is doubtless more numerous in individuals than all other

species of sharks combined.

lA^n^th 63inchess=L00
Depth (^mitcHt) 14

Lvngth pf bi-ucl 18

Ltmjg^ of floont (bolow, ftwn moafh) 0?6

Len;{th of snout (fhNn eje) .OB

\Vi<li]i of mouth .(f7

Leugth of spiruclo.... ................... ...... ........ .0U75

Dinmeter of eye .0S5

DiHtanoe from anout to fint dotul • S3

Length of bMe of flnl doml • • 079
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Brffblof fint doml OIS

BkuamMwmo datmim ..^ »
Height uf Kccond iloirail ...... .......... . 04

Limgth of uuul .... .... .... ...... •••• .... .... ...... 035

Length of caudal. ...,........,«..••,•.,...,... .21

DiilBiiiwi fttwtt minis ip pMlonls .......a.... .... ...... ..««...• *9&

Longthot poctofalt 16

LBOSthofTeiitaak 015

TBV VBV-Wni.T 9W TWtm IVMTVWBST COAST. Alfl»VBBKBTmB
OF TAKI^vn TDIB» BT THK QVII.I.BHirVB UfBlAHS, WBOT «#A«V
•V WA»UllM«'rOI« TBBSITOBY.

By XAXBS O. SWABT

•

NifiEAH Bay, WAsn., Septmber 22, 1879.

Thirty miles sootli of Gape Flattery, at the entrance to Fnca Strait,

Washii^on Territory, is the Qoillehate Biver, a small stream empty-
ing into the Paeiilc Ocean near some rooky islets, the largest of which,

naoMd hj the Indians ^'Alikistot," and by the whites James Island,"

is a landmark toft the entrance to the little boy or cove, on the shore of

which is the prindpol village of the Quillehnto Indians, who collect

and dr^^ for winter use a very choice variety of smelt {ffj/pomesua olidw)^

which I have named the surf-smelt, from its i>ecaliar babit of deposit-

ing its qiawn among the sliiugle of the beach, co'initig in with the snrf

in incredible numbers, and in this respect somewliat resembling the

capelio {Mallotus villosm) of Ne\F Brunswick.

Tlio snrf smolt clost'ly resenibUis the common smelt in shape, size, and
the pe<^-uliar cucuniber-odor, but difliTS in having' its belly covcnMl with

a coating of yellow fat, which imparts an oily appearance t«) water where

the tish have been cleaned or waahed, and makes thciu lUe very i)erfeG-

tion of pan tish.

During tlie month of August, 1870, 1 was at the Quillehute Indian vil-

lage from the 17th totlieL'lM, with United States Indian Aj^ent Charles

Willoughby, and had an ample oi)jK)rtunity to witness the habits (it the

surf smelt and their capture by the natives. These Indians take them
by means of a peculiar-shaped hand-net of a jiarallelogram form at top,

five feet long, twenty inches wide, and from four to five feet deep, with

a corved handle.

The qieeimeii net whkfli I send is made of the Aher of the common
stmging nettle ( VrHea dioka Ij.), which grows in luxorions abnndunce on
the northwest coast near Indian villages and deserted camps. A spe-

chnen of the prepared fiber is also sent with the net
The method of preparing the nettle by the Qnillehate Indians, after

gathering a quantity and stripping off the leaves and twigs, is to dty

the stalks ia the sun or on a frame in the lodge, near, bat not directly

over,tiie fire.
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When properly dried, each stalk is split open and the cAtre or woody
part broken by the hand and peeled off from the ootside akin or fiber.

This fiber is then spun or twisted into threads or twine, by rolling be-

tween the palm of the hand and the bare leg, a process at which the
women are very expert.

The Indians at present know nothing of the process of rotting the
plant and breaking it to get rid of the «/<irc, or of the process of hack-

ling the fiber, an(I as their method is so slow and laborious, they are

abandoning the use of the nettle as a textile plant, and use twiiK>\vhieh

they either purchase ready made, or luamifactiiro from cotton threads

raveh'd out fr,)!n flour sat Us and spun by hand, or from jute, which

they procure from old guuuy-bags which have been thrown away by
tlie whites.

I think if they could be taught the process of rotting tlic nettle and
pre])aring the liber as tlic I'anners of Ki-ntucUy jjreparc ht iiii> or llax,

that they would s(M)n be able to furnish a valuable article of cumuierce

which would pay ibem well for their labor.

The net I send will show the twine made by this most x>rimitive of all

methods, and indicate the many purposes fbr which it may be mndo
arailablc, bnt in order to be profitable it should be pi-epared in quaa-

tities like flax, or hemp, which it greatly resembles.

The net stitdi or knot for making the mesh was not taught them by
white men, bnt has been known by the coast Indians for ages.

Nearly tiiirty years ago I saw the salmon-nets of the Chinook Indiana

at the month of the Columbia Elver. The knowledge and use of nets

antedates the advent of the Hist white man^ but in the mannfiicture of
the fiber and the twine they seem to have retainc<l the most primitive

. ideas, andnever have advanced. What tittle twine theynow mannfiMSt-

un» is made exclusively by the old women.
The peculiar shape of the net, and the curb ed handle, are to enable

Indians to best use them in the surf. A straight handle could not be
used.

The surf-smelt are usually most ]>lentiful during the month of Au-
gust, and eoHie in such vast numbers that the water seems to be filled

with them. Captain CarnjU, of the Kteainer Alexander Duncan, ]>lying

between tlie Columbia TJivcr and Piij^et Sound, inforincil nie that, on

the 21tii of Aii.i;iist, while ou his passa^uc froiu Astoria to Xccali Hay, he

ran throu^^li a school of smelts between Point (irenville and (»>uilh*hute

which cx(en<l('d nearly forty miles, and at niuht their track was made
visil)le by a brijxht phosphorescent li;4:lit which emanated from them.

I noticed the sauje luminous apiiearance in the isurf in Quillehute Cove
during each night that I remaine<l there.

The smelts come in with the flood tide, and when a wave breaks on
the beach they crowd np into the very Ibam, and as the surf recedes

many will be seen flapi)ing on the sand and iriiinglo, but invariably re-

turning with the undertow to deeper water.
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Aa eiaiiiiiiatkin Bhowed the pebbles to be iDcnuted tdth epawii, ond
as aU the smelts I cooked wefo males, I ooneladed that the females had
fiist come iu and cast their spawn and were succeeded by the males,

who deposited their milt I handled and noticed a great many, and
cooked several dozens on two successive days, but did nut notice a sin-

gle female. This might luive been purely accidental, and perhaps at

another time the catch would have proved all femal^.
^

On the first appearance of the fish, the Indians into the surf and
press the outer e<lge of the net down firmly on the sand or sbiugle, the

swa^h of the breaker forcing the smelts into the net. Then, a^i the

water recedes, thej* turn round (juickly and hold the net so that the

undertow will force more sinolt s into it. In tliia way I saw theu take

at least a bushel at a sinj,'le scoojk

In their ininiense numbers, these smelts resemble tlie enlndmn.

{O^meru.s pdcijicus) or eaudU' tisli, which are taken iu sueh enormous

quantities at ^Nass Kiver,iu Uriiibh Columbia, near the southern bound

arv of Alaska.

xVfter every scoop, the Indian, if sueeessful, empties its eoutents on

the beaeh. where the squaws ami eliihlren (piiekly gather them into

baskets, ami earry them to the houses, where they are stnnig on strips

of cedar bark and hung up to dry. The method of stringiug them is to

take each one seimrately and pass a half hitch w ith the bark around the

headjust beck of the gills. This keeps each fish separate, and enables

them to dry better.

The QuiUehates still retain the ancient snperatition, formerly so prev-

alent among the coast tribes, relative to their fish, that the first ones

most not be sold or given away to be taken to another place, nor mast
they be oat transversely, bnt split open with a mnsde^hell. •

I was Ibrtanate in obtaining qnarters in the house of an Indian who
had a cooking-stove, where we cooked oar rations as soited ns. One of

the Indians of onr pnty obtained some smelts, which he boiled for sap-

per, cooking them in the Qaillehate style; he gave me some, which I

fried. Ko sooner did the Qnillchates learn that I was cooking some of

their flsb than two of the head diiefii, Howcattl and Elakistokar, came
to see what I was doing, as they feared I wonldcat the fish with a knife;

bat I fried them wliole, and when they saw me take the nice cnsi>y %

sm^ts with my hand and eat them entire, without aid of knife or fork,

thsfy grunted ibrth their satisfiiction, and allowed me to porchase as

many as I wislu d to take av. ay. But of salmon thoy would neither

give or sell. Tlie fall rnn of the Salmo canis and Salmo proteus had just

comnienced to come, and while thoy gave us all we couhl eat of their own
cof>king, in their own houses, they refused to sell or give a single lish to

be taken away. They fully believed that if we took any sahnou into

om' canoe, all the sidmon would (U'sert the (^)uinehute Kiver and follow

ns to Neeidi Uay, and if we had eut the smelts or salmon with a knife,

they all would immediately disappear iu the ocean and never return.
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I was unable to procure even a specimen of the salmon, but obtained

onough smelts to forward some cxcelleut specimens to Washington.
Very xespectMly, your obedient servant^

JAMES G. SWAN.
Prof. Spencer F. Batrd,

United Stutes Commissioner Finh and Fisheries^

^mitJiSonian Iiuititution^ Washington, JJ. C.

P. S.— omitted to mention tliat the surf-smelt are common in all the

salt water of Puget Soand, bat I have not heard of an instance where
they mn up ftesh-water streams to spawn, like the eastern smelt

J.G. a

mOTJB ON TBB aCCVliBBNCB OV PMODVCTDS OIQANTSCJM Ilf CAI«.
FOBIVIA.

By C. A* WHITS.

Among II small collection offossils sent to the Xatioiial Museum by 3Ir.

Ludwig Kuinlien, of the United States Fish Commission, from the valley

of McCloud River, Shasta County, California, are three or four large ex-

am])les of rroductua, which I am unable to distinguish finom P. giganteus

Martin sp., the well-known tyi)e species of the genus as it is extensively

known in European strata. They are preserved in a hard, darkH»Iofed,

argillaceous rock, which is partly metamorphosed, and they are, there-

fore, somewhat imperfect; but pordons of iliem show the eharacteristies

of the species very plainly. The largest of these GaUftnnlan examples

,
was, when perfect, quite equal in sise to the larger Bnropean examples

of P. giganOtma^ having had a transverse diameter near the hinge of not;

less than 140 millimeters, or 5^ inches.

A small coUeotion of fossils was sentby mail from the same locality in

1877 by Mr. Livingston Stone, the spedes of which were recognized as

of Carboniferous age, but P. giganteui was not among tiiem, although

the later collections indicate that they occur in tlie same strata. These

associated forms of both collectioiui are too imperfectly preserved for

specific determination, but the genera FenestcUa, Streptorhynchtis^ Spiri-'

gera Camarophoriaj AUorisma, and Enomphalus are more or leiis satis-

factorily recognizexl. They all together plainly indicate th ; Carbonif-

erous age of the strata from winch they come, which fact was also

previously known through the reports of Trask and Whitney.

This, so far as I am aware, is the lirst discovery of P. oigantcus in

American strata. It is not a little remarkable that it should be found

in the western jmrtion of the continent and not in the iniddl{> and east-

ern i)ortions, where the Carboniferous system is so well (h-velojx'd, and

where several European species of Carboniferous brachiopoda are recog-

nized.
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Fig. 1, on Plate
,
represents one of the examples referred to, tlie

principal portion of the figure showing a natural east of the doi>al valve,

with the umbonal portion of the ventral valve. In this figure t\w full

length of the shell from back to front in uot 8howU| but it is repreaented

in the accompanying diagram, Fig. 2.
^

Washinoton, 1>. December 3, 1870.

By C. A. WHITE.
Among the fossils collected frnm Pi iuiordial strata at Antelov)e Spr ng,

Southern Utah, by Mr. G. K. ClillxTt and Mr. E. E. IIowcll, who were

then connected with the explorations and surveys west of the KKUh
meridian, wei e a uumlx*r of examples of a diseinoid bracliiopod. This

form 1 deseiilH'd and figu.ea* under the nanie of Acrotrctnf siilfshJim,

referring it to that geiuis provisionally. None of the exainjjles weiv in

a condition to show all the generic eharacters clearly, but certain fea-

tures in these shells indicated their jjossession of imitoi tant dilb'rniccN

from any genus then established and led me to suggest that thcv prob-

ably represente<l a new generic t.vi>e. In the same year, l.S7(J, Prof. (1.

Liuuarsson, of Stockholm, Sweden, publishedf a new generic form from

the Primordial rocks of Sweden, un.ier the name of Acrothekj which

plainly iadades Acrotreta f iubiidua White. Professor Liuuarsson des

eiibed two Swedish qiedcft under tbis generic name (A. wriaeea and A.
promfloto), and in 1879 he pnUiehed a tbiid spedee onder the name of

A. itiiermddia^ but A. mMdm is at present the onlj Imown Ametican
species. It is not nnlikcly, howerer, that some of theAmerican species

heretoforo referred to Ditcma will be found to belong to Aerotkele,

WASRiNOTONy D. G., FAmarjf 1, 1880.

lamCBlPTION OF A NKW CBETACEOVS PIN2VA WHOM NKW

^^^^^^^ ,
*y ^« A. WHITE.

Shell large, elongate>triangalar in marginal outline; ralves moder*

alely convex; the convexity being slight and nearly uniform poste-

riorly, bntmncb greater toward the ftont, where it amoants to an obtnse

median angnlarity npon each valve, and wbeie a transverse section of

the shell has an approximately regidar rhombic oatline; npper border

*£zpL Mid Bur. Wm* ofthe 100th M«rid., Vol. IV, p. 34, pi. I, lig. 3, a, b, c, aud d.

tBUmg tin k. Brendw Yet. Akad HandUngar, Bund 3, Mo. 12, p. siO, pi. IV, figs.

44-52.

t Sveriges Geologiaka Undoiidkning; 8er. C. Afhaod. och Uppa. Mo. 35, p. 85, pL
Ui, Hffi. 40-44.
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Straight or nearly so ; lower border slightly convex and longer than the

npper boitler
;
posterior border nearly straight or slightly convex, tniii-

cating tlic slicll obliquely downward and backwaixl, meeting the ujipcr

b;ird<'i ;it a more or l<'ss (listiiict obtuse angle and the lower border by

an al>rupt em vc. Surfaee marlied by abumlaut coarse lines and imbri-

cations of growth, which traverse the shell in slightly curved lines corre-

sponding witli the posterior bordtTi aud is apparently without trace of

any radiating lines or ribs.

iMitire length from beak to postero basal extremity about 215 milli-

meters; breadth, froai the postero-dorsal extremity to the base, meas-

uretl at right angk'S with the up])er border, 05 millimeters.

This shell is so uidike any described American species that no detailed

comparisoD with any of them is necessary ; but it is so closely related

to P. UgeHenaU d'Orbiguy, from the department of Sartlie, Fmooe, that

it is not without some hedtatioa tbat I have decided to propose a sepa-

Rite specific name. 1 have never haf an opportunity to examine any
of the few examples of P. Ugerien$i$ that have been discovered, and
my comparisons are therefixre only with the description and flgnres of
d'Orbigny, in Pal. Frangaise, VoL 111, p. 257, pL 334. From these it

appears that our shell differs fiom P. lefferien»i$ in the following partica-

lars. The angle of divergence of the upper and lower margms is not so
great, in consequence of which the breadth of the shell is not propor-

tionally so great ; the curve by which the posterior border meets the
lower border is more abrupt, and the greatest transverse diameter of the

shell is near the median line inst^^ad of being much below it, as it is rep-

resented to be in i*. Icgeriemis. The internal median grooves upon eiich

valve, and also tli<' undulations of the lower border, mentioned by d^r-
bigny, appear to l)e entirely wanting in our shell.

roHttion and localit I/.—Cretaceous strata; about l.J miles southwest-

ward from Fort Wingate, Northern New Mexico, where it was collected

by Mr. James Stevenson, in whose honor the specitic name is given.

WASHiKaiON, D. 0., February 15, 1880.

twem mn tmx ^eernmmmmm mwmmtmMtJksmMtaA aAXiTBsi jam
a. BATIDaONI Uf CIBOMIA*

By €. A. WE2ITE.

A few months ago Lieut A. W. Vogdes, United States Army, gave

me a few fragmentary fossils from a collection which he had then lately

made at Taylor's Kidge, in the town of Kinggold, Catoosa County,

Georgia. The other fossils of this collection and the geology of the

region referred to were discussed by Lieutenant Vogdes in the Decem-

ber, 1879, number of the American Journal of Science and Arts, pp.

475-477. He there refers, and doubtless correctly, the horizon from

which he obtained the fossils ho gave me to that of the Clinton Group
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OffNew Toorir. They are in the eondition ofnatmaL oasts in fine-grained

sandstoney Imt I liave quite satiBflMStoril.y ideotifled a doml valve of

iSMUoiidiittajoIteHandone^ If these two spe-

cies are correctly identified^ as they appear to be, their discovery in

Georgia Is especially interesting, because liieyhave hitherto been Ibnnd
only in strata of theisland of Antioosti ; and also of the indication which
they and their associates in the two regions named aflbrd as to the

eqnivalen<7 of the Georgia, Olinton, Antioosti strata in America; and
Upper Llandovery strata of Great Britain.

WASHniOTONy D. C,f February 15, 1980.

HEflCBlPTIOX OF A IVEW F1.0I7!V1>£R (PL.EUB07ri€OTlIYfl VEBTI-
FROra TKB €*AST W €AI<IVOWflA» WITH lfOTS0 OH

•THBB SPSCUUk

By DATIB «. JOBDAH bmA CIIABI«E9 H. OIUEBT.
PleoTODichtbyB vertioalis Bp. nov.

Form broad ovato, the outlines ri'friilar; head small, somewhat con-

stricted hrliind the iipiier eye; eyes lar^e, but aiiialler than in P.

quadrituln rc((latus. Iiitcroibital ridf^e narrow; a small tubercle or

prominence* in front of the upper eye; a large one in front of ui)i)er

edfje of lower; another larger and sharper at interior edge of the in-

terocular si)ace ; another at the i)osterior edge of the int<*roeular tipine

ridge. This latter is developed into a long, shaq)) triangular spine,

wliich is nearly as long as the pupil, and is directed backwards. A
prominent tnbeffcleat the posterior lower angle of the npi>er eye. Upper
edge of opensle somewhat nneven, bat no other taberdes preAnt.

Mootii small, as in other species; the lips thidc, with lengthwise

plictd.

Teeth in a broad band on the left (blind) side of each Jaw } no teeth

em tke right eide la eUher Jaw, GiU-rs^ers very small, weak, and flex-

ible, ahont ten in number. Scales essentially as in the other species,

soudl, cycloid, imbedded, and scarcely imbricated. Lateral line nearly

straight, with an accessory branch which extends to the middle of the

dorsal fin.

Dorsal fiu beginning on the blindside at the level of the prcmaxillary,

there being but about four of its rays on the left side of the median line.

Vertical fins less elevated than in the other species, the longest rays of

the dorsal about half the length of the head. Anal fin preceded by a

spine. Caudal peduncle short and deep. Candal fin elongate, rounded

behind. Pectoral short, nearly equal. YentnUs moderate, reaching

anal spine.

Fin niys: D. 65; A. 45.

Color dark olive-brown, with round grayish spots, the body and fins

mottled with blackish.

Pix>c Nat Mas. 80 i Ulay 6, 1880.
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The type, No. UDited States Kattonal Mnaeoin, was taken

in a tmwl-net outside of the Golden Gate, and was ptoouied by as in

tiie San FraneiBeo market.

There are apparently three species of the genus PlmNromdUhjfSf as

restricted by GUl^ in the wateis of California.

One of these is the eommofi species in the San Francisco markets at

present, being taken in some abundance in the trawl-nets off Point

Beyes and the Farallones. This species is the PlmronichtliyH ccenosm

©f liockington^s Memoir (Proc. U. "S. Nat. Mus. 1879, 97), and, as

Lockinfrtoii sn^rprcsts, it is probably identicid with the Pleuroncctcs

quadrituhcrcnJatuH of J Villas. For this form we accept provisionally

the name qiiadrituherculaius.

A second species occurs farther soiitli, two specimens having been

procured by us at Santa Catilina Island, an<l one at San Luis ObisjK).

This form answers better than the preceding to Girard's description

of his PlevronichthtjH vamosmft^ and it may lor the pre^nt be identified

with it. The specimen noticed hy Lockington as " No. 4," " with the

dorsal not continued downward nearly so far as the others,^ perhaps

belongs to this spedes.

The thkd spedes is P. verfiMlct, described above.

The spedes may be readily separated, so fiw as we have observed, by
the foUowincT eharaetera

:

'Dorsal fm beginning ou the level of the lower lip, about ten- of ita anterior rays

being <m the left side ; ooolsr legiim with four or mofe blunt promineBoee er

tubercles, arranged aa follows: one in front of appereyc, another at each end

of tlic int<'rorhital ri<l;^<', the posterior largest, but not spine-like, one bohind

the lattrr, and one or two more behind the upper eye
; ui)p<'r part of oihtcic

ui^veu; lower jaws with a band of teeth on thu right side similar to that uu

th^Mfeaide^ bntnanower; ibuliigli, D. 7^ A. 46....QUADBiTDnBCDLATC8.

** DoimI ilos beginningon tlM level oftlM upper Up, oolr firarer five ofits lagrs being

on the left aide of median Une.

tPosterior prominence of interoculor lidge ^reloped as a atrong baekward-

directed spine ; ttil)ercnlar prominenros present al>ont the nj^reye ; no teeth

on rip;ht sido of lower jaw ; tins ratbt-r low, D. GT), A. 45 VEnriCAUS.

%% Posterior prominence of iuterocular ridge scarcely elevated ; other ocular tuber-

olea obaolete ; teeth f ; fine high, D. 68, A. 48

KxtriMno I'-n^th, in inche*
Vnuth to )iiim ot cftudal, iiilacibwsl.M.....
Ii<Hlv, i;rru(><st depth
Iin<I\ . le.'iM deptil of tell

Hi a<I, li-n^tli

lli-:ul, (lirimctcr of orbit

Dtimal, iliHt;inr<' t'lom first raj to mwUaa lUlO
Dorwil, ^xrrutt'Mt lu iirht .......•*••>•••#.••..,
Aiuil, Kri'at<!«t height
Cuiidal. li nizth - ...............................
PoctonL length..
TcalnU«9h

11.85
ssl.OO

.H .83

.14 .18

.24 .28

.07 .063

.055 .11

.13 .19

.13 .18

.256 .28

.135 .18

.U .U
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A second example of Xystreurys liolepis, taken at Santa Barbara, is

ainistraL The species is, therefinCy like FwnUtMi^ manmliomm and

Plotfefttftft ateOaltcty botk deztnil and sinistraL In the leoaiid example

the small accessory scales are extremely nnmeroos.

Two more examples of the species, noticed by ns as PlolSyawiiatfdUlff

ffpsiiM, have been obtained in trawl-nets ftom near the Farallones.

This species is apparently not congeneric with PloitytomaMchthyM hippo-

gUmoidekf differing in the long and slender gill-rakers and the ctenoid

acaleSy as well as in the dentition, narrow interorbital space, and other

minor details. The large teeth in both jaws, and the small t«eth in the

onter row in the npper jaw, are distinctly arrow-thapedf being abruptly

widened toward the tij), thence acutely triangular.

We propose to consider this species as the type of a distinct genus,

whidi may .l>e termed Atharettkeif from the arrow-shaped teeth. It may
be thus deliued

:

Atberesthe* gen. nor.

Eyes and color on the right side. Bo<ly long and slender, closely

comjiressed, taperiiifx into a long and slender caudal imhUhx-Ic. Mouth
extrenH'ly large, oblKiue, the long and narrow maxillary oxt4?nding

l>eyond tlie eye. Both jaws with two irregular series of unequal, sharp

teeth, which are anteriorly long and slender, posteriorly short. All the

long teeth of both jaws, and the outer series of small teeth in the upper

jaw, arrow-shaped. Some of the anterior teeth freely depressible. In-

terorbital si)ace narrow. Gill-rakers long and strong, nnraerous. Scales

comparatively large, ciliated, thin, and readily deciduous, those on the

blind side similar, smooth. Lateral lino without arch. Fins low and

rather fragile, the dorsal beginning over the eye, its anterior rays low.

Caiulal lunate j no anal spine. Pectorals and ventrals small, the latter

both lateral.

T^'pe, PlatysomaUehthys iUmUm Jer.ft Gilb.

nmrmm on shakks fboh tub coast of cAi^iFOBitiA

By DATW S. JOBDAN and GHAS. H« GULBEBT.

The IbHowiDg 8i>eciee of sharks, nothithertorecorded fhmi the Padile

eoast of tiie United States, haye been observed the writers during

the present winter (1880) :
^

1. Isnrus oxyrhynchua Rafinrsqne. (!)

The jaws of a species of laurm were obtained by us at San Pedro, the

shark having been taken oft' Santa Catilina Island. The teeth agree

essentially with those of Isnrus oxyrhynchm {Lamna spallanzani of

authors). Ihutus glaucus has, however, also the same dentition, hence
we are unable exactly to determine the species.
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8. OavdMrodon rondeleti MQlIer&Em^—Man-eater Shark.

A large iudividnal of this species was lately harpooned at the whaling

station of Point CarmelOy near M<mterey. Its jaw8^ now in the posses-

8km of Mr. A. C. Keating, a drnggist at Montttej, are about two fieet

across.

Schools of this s|)ecies are said to be occasionaUy noticed in the o|»ea

sea from Monterey southward.

8. Catorliiiiiis *i«**<w»tia (LhuMiu) Blaiiiville.~Bw&iii9 Slutrls; GrwmdSluari.

An individual of this species, 31 feet in length, was taken March 25

by the whalers at Montmy, and another somewhat larger on March
26. Several others were notioed, but only two were secured. We are

told that eighteen or twenty years ago several of them were taken at

Monterey, since which time few or none have been notioed in the bay.

4. Carcharhinus glaucua (L.) Ulaiiivillc.

—

lilne Sliark.

A youiifi individual of this species, takeu in Sau Fianciseo Ijuv, is in

the museum of the California Aeademy of Sciences. A " lihie Shark"

is found in the open sea ah)nj,' the southern coast of California, but I do

not kuow whether it is this species.

8. Ckilnoffhliw salmis (L.) BlahiTille.

As already noticed, this spedes is the most abundant shark of South-

ern Oalifomia. It is common at Santa Barbara, and I am told is not

unfirequentiy taken at Monterey.

6. Galeocerdo tlgiinus Miiller & llvwlv.—Man-catrr Shark.

As aheady noticed by us, jaws of an individual of this species were

seen by us at San JDiego, ueai* which place the auimai was obtained.

7. Caphaloa^lUiiiii Isttoaps (Dms^ril) Gill.—OnowMl Akorfe.

The occurrence of this spedes at San Pedro has been already noticed

by us. At Santa Barbara it is, next to TriaeU smyhtBdatusy the most
abundant of the sharks. It is there taken daily in the lobster^pots set

for the " craw-flsh " {PaUnurw interruptut). Its babit of inflating itself

when caught, by swallowing air, is very remarkable.

8. Pleuracromylon Isvis (HUwo) Gill.

Two specimens of this s])e<'it s have been obtained by ns at Monterey.

Oue of them, a female, taken March 26, had the young about 8 inohes

lonj?, each of them connected by a long unibUical cord to a placenta

which is attached to the uterus. The occurrence of this shaik, in con-

nection with its relative, Mustelm hinnulm {vulgarisj caniSj etc), on the

Pacific coast, is very interesting.

Maboh 26, 1880.
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mmTn amtrnmam BBi.ATi«ifsw MATTBmfa BZAapsBATA.

By BATID 8. MOUOAH and CHARLES H. GILBERT.

A short time since a small ray was describcid by the present writers,

from San Diejjo, under the name of Platyrhina exasperata, (Proc. U. 8.

Nat. Mus. 1880, .) Soon after a second species was described by as,

from Santa Barbara, as FUUjfrhina tri^ariata. (Pzoc. U. S. Nat. Mas.
1880, .)

The two species are certainly not congeneric. The fonncr species has

the skin above covered with stellated prickles of different sizes, and re-

sembles the penns Rata. The latter is covered over by a uniform line

8lia;,Ti'cn, and resembles the species of syrrhina and rhinohatus. So far

as we can iiscertain from the description pven 1)3- Dum<*ril^«uid Giinther

of Platyrhina sinenaiiK and Platyrhina schanlcinij these two species agree

with Phityrhina triseriata in the character of the dermal covering, as well

as in form of body. We proi>ose therelbre to^ consider Platyrhina exas-

peraUi as the type of a distinct geuas, Zapteryx, distinguished from P/o-

tyrhim by the pmenee of detadied, unequal, stellated prickles on tile

skin above, instead of theuniform shagreen covering foand in Platyrhina^

and ftom Baia by the convex outline of the ventrals and by the greater

development of the dorsal and caudal fins. In Eaia the ventrals are

always enuuginate.

MAfiOH26, 1880.

ABHABKA on THE APKCIKfl OF THB OBlfVS C^IBVS POriVD IIV
MAX FRANCiaCO HABKIIT, INCIimNCI lUVKBBTO VHUm

By W. N. liOCKUfaTON.
•

Ikmr spedes of tiMgem OHImt occur in the martlets of this dty.

The two most abundant of these are C coasMtoliit and O. paCteliis

GrL Of the others, one is C. fietm Gxd., while the other has until

now remained undescribed.
^

0, pieim k separated tnm the others by aome sufBdently obvious

extenial characters, beside those of color, as will be evident from the

subsequent remarks, but the writer is unable to iind any constant char-

acter except that of Ihe coloration Iqr which to distinguish the other

three spedes.

As, however, he hajs now seen several hnndml examples of 0. guiUUus

and C. wfutdlatusj and a large number of both the other qpeciee, and
as, notwithstanding the considerable variation in the siae, number, and
position of the marking of each species, neither on any occasion shows

the slightest tendency to ap])roach t!je i)attem of another, he submits

that in this group the pattern of the coloration may be considered

specific
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Suborbital stay scaly ; diam
eter of orbit ftbouk «f totftl^

length.

DifBcnlt thongh it may be to prove upon paper the distmotneas of

these fonns, tliere do not exist on this coast any other fbor species he-

longing to one gioap which can be so unerringly separated by the eye.

Suborbital stay «raldess; di-( ^ .
lltotdies: K . ,

Pi(b H with rings of kmall dark'
rouud 8i>ots snrroundiu;; areas
<tf ligbtercolorthau the general SC.«lHtfeff<illH.

^nnd; peotocaltiatiarpl^Bpot-

Sides with irregalarly scat- )
tercd circular or snbcirculor >C jWlfsfiMi

spots
;
pectorals nearly plain. \

Si<b'8 with irregularly shaped i

blotches, disposed in five or six > C. maculo urimhu.

longitudinal series. )
C. plotna

This form is more inconstant in the nnmber of its fin-rays and in

tbo coloration than any o7the others.

Six specimens now before me vary as follows in the rays of the dorsal

antl anal

:

No. 1. Locality, San Francisco market D. XX, ^Vj A. 21

No. 2. Locality, San Francisco market D. XXI,,j\. a. 22

No. 3. Locality, San Francisco iniiikt't. . D. XXI, -j^ ; A. 21

No. i. Locality, Ka<iiak Island, Alaska D. XIX, .\ ; A. 21

No. 5. Locality, San P'rancisco market D. XIX, ..'3; A. 21

No. 6. Locality, Kadiak Island, Alaska D. XVIII, v,i2
? 24

The color of all the species changes rapidly on exxiosore to air or im-

mersion in alcohol.

No. 2, when fresh, was of a brilliant jEfroon upon the belly, and lower

part of the flanks, deepening into brown above, and blotched with

bright purple. After exposure, the ground tint IxM-onies lirst nnldish,

and finally dull purplish brown, while the puii>le blotches gradually

fade into dirty white.

The dorsal and anal are blotched like the body, and the pectorals

barred with the same thits.

]bi all the esanqkleB examined, the Tentrals axe shorter than the pec-

torals, and ihU considerably short of tiie Yont; and the lowest pair of

lateral lines onite mnch nearer to tiie TeDtrals than to the ^nt
I can perceive no constant difBsrenoe between specimens from Alaska

and those found in onr market. The most ordinaiy nnmber of rays in

the first dossal appears to be nineteen.

No. 1 diflbrs from all the others in tSie total absence oi brighter

blotches npon the sides, bnt tiie pectorals are baned, and all other

characters coincide.

Chims constellatus.

I?ir8t dorsal, in all the individuals examined, with twenty-one ray8|
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and Tentrals ovctpairing pectofab and reaehing nearly or quite to tlie

vent

Lowest lateral line nsnaUy foriung about midway between ventrala

and vent.

FMoralapoUed da over wUkUghimUl dark tpc^
Common in the bay of San Francisoo.

Chiras guttatua.

First (lorsiil witli twont}' or twenty-one rays, ventrals and pcctoriiKs

DSually about even jKJsteriorly and scarcely rcacliin^ to the veutj posi-

tion of the fork of the lowest latend line somewliat variable.

Spots on sides bright orunge when fresh, but becoming dark on ex-

porare to air or aloohoL

Chirus maculo-MriatiM nov. tp.

D.XXr, Js; P.19; V.ij 0. (principal raya) 15 j L.lat.llO.

Body elongate, compressed, the greatest height about one-fifth of the

lengtii (caadal included)
;
greatest thickness, at opercles, about three*

fourths of the greatest height
;
depth of caudal iieduncleabout of the

greatest depth; head about one-fourth of total length.

Dorsal outline rising at an angle of about 20'^, with a slight curve to

the origin of the d(nsal, or to about its fifth ra^', whence it descends

gradually in a straigiit lino to the caudal peduncle, which is wedge-
Bhai>ed, increasing in width towards biise of tail.

AlMhnninal outline descending slowly to the scapular girdle, thence

nearly level to anal; anal base sloping upwards with a slight curve.

Snout longer than orbit; interocular width slightly less than length

of orbit; forehead slightly curved transversely, summit of ascending

premaxillary ])rocesses rising sliglitly above the i)rofile of the snout.

Anterior nostril with the edges raised into a short tube.

Byes lateral, elliptical; a fimbriated liap over the orbit

Jawa snbeqnal, the upper slightly projecting
;
p({^terior extremity of

masfflaiy reaehing slightly beyond anterior margin of orbit, that of

mandible beilow the center of the pupiL
Oardiform teeth in both jaws, in aereraliowa inflront, dimimahing to

aihigleseiieaat the aidea, the outer row larger than the otfaera; apatch
of iunilar teeth upon the yomer, and oooasionally a i&w on the anterior

part of the palatinee, a character which certainly cannot be of generic

vafaie in thia groups BranohioatogalB aix $ gill-openinga oontinuoua be-

low, no iatfamua; gill-rakers obsoleeoent, transverse.

Donal ariabig above the flap of the opercle, dightly in ftont of the

pectoral baae, deeply notehed ; the first dorsal atrongly arched on ito

uppermargin ; the first ray much shorter than the second ; the other raya

increasing in height to about the fourth, thence diminishing to the

twentieth, which ia conaiderably shorter than the nnarticulated ray at

the commencement of the second portion of the dorsaL

Second doiaal lower than the firat, the raya increaahig to abont the
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fourth; npper margin stndght, sligbtly duninJdiiiig in hmght to the
ninetot'iith ray, four List lays dimintehing rapidly.

Anal Gommeiicniig even with the second dorsal, and cotcynuinons and
similar to it

;
r.iys inmasing to the third; kwt ray Hhort

Candal slightly cmarginate on posterior margin, with nnmeroiis aocee*

sory rays ninning some distance up the profile of the caudal pednncle;

principiil rnys twice bifurratc. Vent somewliat in advance of the anal.

Pectorals roiiiidcil, central rays lonfrest, their ti])s ahout even with the
nineteenth dorsal si)iiic; rays simple; l)a.se vertical.

Ventrals inserted well behind the i)ectorals, beneath tlie .sixth dorsal

spine; second ray longest, its tip slightly overpassing the vent; three

longest rays overpassing the pei;toral.

Latei-al lines live ou each side, two above and two below the principal

line.

The uppennost ou each side commence close together on the octiiput,

run along the dorsal b;ise outside the first row of scales, and end at the

fourteenth ray of the soft dorsal.

The second commences on the occiput, and is continaed to the base ot %

fbe uppermost prinetpol caudal ray.

The third commences on the scapular region, runs parallel with the

dorsalontline till it becomes medianupon the caodalpeduude, and iscon*

tinned some distance upon the candaL

The fourth commences slightly in front of the pectoral base, and con*

tinnes parallel to the abdominal outline to oppositethe seventeenth anal

ray.

The fifth pohr are united into a median abdominalline at a poin^about
halfway between the vent and the axil of the ventrals ; anterior to this

point the single line runs forward to the pectoral girdle
;
posterior to it

each division runs parallel with the anal base, and ends at the base of

the lowest princii)al caudal ray.

S<^ales ctenoid, rather larger on the anterior portion of the body than

on the posterior; tlie ciliation obsolete on the scales of the side of the

head. Suborbit al stay sqnamose. Snout, preorbital| andiuteroperoulum
scaleless. Meud>rane between caudal rays m;aly.

Pectoral base scaly ; some small scales at base of rays of first dorsal^

second doi-sal with small scales between the rays for about half its height.

Anal scaleless.

Color, in alcohol, brown, blotched with yellowish blotches in longi-

tudinal series.

This hithi rto undes<^ribed si>ecies is tolerably common in the markets

of San Franciscxj at Home seasons of the year.

Wlien fresh, the series of blotches along the sides are bright onuige

and bright maroon.

A type specimen is in the National Museum.
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Currval uumlwr of bimcuihui.

Gnsat««t length
distance fitwa BiMmt to iiapo

.

WiltthofisterorbUiai
LenKthorsnont
L»»ngTh of m;txillary .

.

Lrength of mandibiv . .

.

Dineter oforfai*.....
DatMd {9pmamt}t

Distaaoe ttimmmt ..

Lcustb ofbaaA ,

Grf-ali Ht 111 i-jht

L* n^lh ui' basu .......

I>,<f;inr.> frnm tip of lowerJaw
L< iiatii of baao
H. igMaili^Htngr

!.• H'^rlli rif nii'MV i .n '*

I. « m::i1i i>1". tf. r;i.il r,ky»

B»Ct..t;il ;

Di^ta^iicv iruai miuub ...........
I.< ii^h .M..... ......

Vent ml

:

Dmtanc*' from tip of lower jaw.
T,' ngth

Br.imhk
J>i>r!*aJ

A:ia\ ,

( utKlul. principal laya
P.vt-.rd
Vi iitrul

yiinilwT of «• .I' n, Lit. 1:U' to iiasi- <it' i.tiidAl

,

yumboT of tnuMvono row* abo%'u lateral line

No. 1.

FWttKfagO.

of
length.

Ko.3.
fiitt FianoiMsa

It. 16

ITS
LM
S.69
1.M

*.»
13

.98
1.20
L53
.48

190
S.82
l.M
LOO

t.80
Ln
6.48
8.07
1.22

1.78
1.84

3.43
2.85

4. 1C

2. 15

>^

15
18

ui
15

.15

.187

.078

.215

.145

.045

.07

.08

.115

.051

.24

.25

.123

.074

.10

.485

.375

.088

.185

.14

.257

.215

.314

.182

1
1 100th*

loi-he* of
mad

lOOths.

t

tncloding

U.80

• Ml

1.70 .144
2.80 .248

. uv

2.88 .28
1.83 .185
mm

• Wt . WJV
1.00 .88
1. 14 . 100
1.36 .085

3 0«

3. 'M

3.M .30

fi. .48
3.40

1.80 .IM
1.80 . i:>2

2.85
xao .202

3. 2.^ . ?H

2. 10 .lii5

xxi,

15
10
)

111

15

1

The proportions of fhe two spedmenB measured differ oonsidenibly

,

Ko. 2 being miieh deeper in proportion to its length than Kb. 1, and
having its greatest depth immediately over the ventralSy instead of at

tiie origin of the dorsaL

Inoonseqneooeof iliemoreelongateform,the insertionsof the ventrals
and of the pectorals are relatively ihrther back in Ko. 1 than in 2.

Similar differences of jiroportion exist in 0. eonttellatus, and it is evi-

dent that no weight can be attaohed to proportion in distingnishing

these species.

Neither is it advisable, in view of individual differences ohserve<l, to

attach mnch significance to the length of the ventralSy or to the position

of the fork of the lowest lateral line. .

C. macitJo-fterintus is by no means scaroe in our markets, but is less

abundant than guttatus and conMellatm.

An example of this form is in the National Museum at Washiugtony

numbered >
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1»1ES€B1PT10.\ OV AlVBW FIHII FROM AI.ASKA (VBANIDEA HICBOS-
T«HA).

Bjr W. N. £iOClUNCIT01ir,

UnuildM mlorostonuL

Body long and low, litde oompreesed.

Head depressed, latfaer small, wider than deepi anterior portion of

body about equal in width and depth, somewhat flattened on back near
head, and gradoally becoming more and more compressed posteriorly.

Doroal outline regolaily arched, its highest point at origin of first

dorsal ; abdominal oalSine nearly straight in some examples.

Head about 4f to 4^ ; breadth of same 5| to 4^ times in the total

length; orbit about 5, snout 4 to 3^ times in the length of the head.

Eyes directed upwards, elliptical, the orbits not elevated above the
general surface ; iuterorbital width nearly equal to the transverse diam-
eter of the orhit.

Mouth short, small compared with others of the genus; jmsterior

extremity of inaxilhiry a little beyond the front marj^in of the orbit;

upi)cr margin of maxillary hidden behind the preorbital in the closed

luouth, except the short, broad, i)osterior extremity, which is H'ee.

Lower jaw shorter than tin' ni)i)er, and eh).sing within it«

A broad band of villilorm t<'eth in frout of bothjaws.

Teeth on vomer, none on palatines.

Suboperenlar spine much developed, directed forwards; prcoper-

culum en<ling in a sin;;le sharp, strai^Mit spine; branchiostegals 5.

First dorsal commencing a little behind the pectoral base, low, the

upper margin nearly straight; height Icsa than that of second dorsal,

the rays nearly equal in length.

Second dorsal commencing above the vent, first ray shorter than the

second
;
upper margin a straight line, the height of the fiu diminisbiug

regularly but slowly posteriorly.

Anal shorter than second dorsal, commenciug opposite the third and
ending opposite the seventeenth ray of that fln; anteriorly rounded,

the rays increasing to the fourth, thence somewhat diminishing poste-

riorly ; depth greater than the height of the second dorsaL

Pectoral wedgewBhiqBed, seventh lay longest ^ rays fleshy, simple; tip

of seventh ray reaching about to the vent.

Tentrals inserted a little behind insertion of pectorals, the tips not

reaching the vent, consisting of one spine and Ibnr rays; second, third,

and fourth rays longest

Gaudal slightly convex on its posterior marghi when expanded } the

rays twice biflucate, flra^bifiiroaiion at about a third of their length

lh>m the base.

Vent not separated from the anal fln by anyconsiderable space } rays
^

rimplft *
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Lateral line ddleeted downwaids suddenly at posterior extremity of

aeoond dorsal^ thenoe posteriorly along center of caudal peduncle^ and

anteriorly parallel to dorsal oatlme; pores simple, 35-37.

Body acalelees, entirely smooth.

Color oliTaoeoas above^ lighter below; upper portion maculated with

darker; fins with small dark spots on the membzane; a dark band
across caudal.

Two specimens (Xos, 1 and 3) from fre«h water, near Saint Paul's,

Kodiak, coUected by W. J. Fislu r. In ^o. 1 the dorsals are separated

by a considerable spaco ; in No. 3 by a smaller ^acOi One of these is

in the United States Katioual Museum, numbered —

.

Numerous specimens from the Aleutian Islands, collected by Captiiin

Greenebaum, present no diftert'iioe except in the more or less complete

union of the docBals, and their smaller size. The latter are probably

half grown.

As th<» fm-rays and other fhanicters agree elosoly, I am inclined to

think the separation of the donukU either an individual chardcter, or

one due to greater age.

Mr. Fisher's examples were obtaiiietl in frt\sh-watcr lakes foniicd by

the melting snows, and communicating with the ocean only l)y shallow

outlets. This species dillers from those of the genus found in the

United States by its smaller mouth, lower tins, and the four soft rays

in the ventrals. lu all these respects it resembles the £uropeau Ura-

mdeagobio.

Totallcn'rth ,

Greatest drpth
Depth of caudal pedoaclA......
Leneth of bead.................
Width of hca<l ,
LoQ^tndinul (llameterofotUt.
I> ni:tli of simut
Tiji ><{ ^unnt. alon j top of he«4l,

I^n;;Th of bu»<j iif tlrst donud
I^'n^th of l>a*e of ««<<ind dorsal
Tip of Hjj'iut t'j insertion of Tfintrat»
Lcn;;1h of v*'ntml<t ..................
Len;rtb of {XTtoralu
Tip of lowi-r jaw, al

Ix n^th of anal ba»e
>> iiiiilw r of don«al rays...
Number of unal rays ...

Num'ier of pectoral rays
Ifumber of caodal ny* .

.

H«wa Va8.

4.87 8.88 4.30
.86 .7$
.» .18 .87
1.06 .80 LOS
.M .75 .81
,2L .16 .28
.86 .21 .31
1.86 L25
.75 .54 .73
1.82 1.16 LSI
1. 12 .94
.73 , :>:> .70
1.00 .62 .04
2..^o 2.10
1.28 .95 1.25
8-16 6-19 fr-19

14 14 18
14 14 U

&-10-2
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DKSCBIPTIOX OF A :VEir SPECIEfi OF AOOIVIDiK (BBAC'lIYOPAUl
TBBBUCOMUS), FB09I TBE COAST OF CAlilFOBNlA.

By W. N. I^OCKINOTOJV.

D.yU>IX,7-8. A. 10-11. P.14-1S. y.1-3. 0.2-10,2. Lateral

acates, 34.-30.

Form elongated, slender, lateral dorsal outline rising veiy gradually

from the snout to above tlie base of tlie pectoral; central part of the

npper orbital margin elevated above the line of tiie forehead and occi-

put, as is also the tip of the lower Jaw and front portion of the snout,

80 that there is a not very conspicuous depression in front of the eye.

Ftom the highest point the dorsal outline descends gradually to the

elongated and narrow caudal pedunde.
Abdominal outline from posterior eaLtiemity of mandible to caudal

peduncle atraif^bt.

Greatest heiglit alwut 11
;
greatest width 1-1 h lenjrtb of head ih—i

\ I

times in total len«j:th to tip of caudal (mouth closed)
;
greatest depth

about 1^ in greatest width; depth of caudal peduncle about 3} times in

the greatest depth.

!Mouth oblique, the lower jaw ])roJe( ting considerably beyond the

upper, its tij) entering into tlie dorsal outline, and its posterior extremity

reaching to a vertical from the anterior margin of the pupiL

Mandible half or nearly half the length of the head.

Maxillary short, bmad i)osteri(>rly, and set at a more oblique angle

than the niainlible, below which the lower angle of its posterior margin

projects when the mouth is closed, while the entire length of its ui)per

margin is hidden bentMith the preorbital in the closed mouth j a short

and slender barbel at its posterior extremity.

Entile length of upper jaw less than ^ that of head.

Teefli uniform in both jaws, villiform, very small, in a band whidi la

widest in front, but divided in the center.

A patch of similar but even finer teeth (perceptible to the touch, but
caicely to the eye) on vomer, and another on each palatine.

Eyes directed laterally and somewhat upwards, ova], their longi-

tudinal diameter a little less than the length of the snout, and about

4|-4| in the length of the side of the head; intevorbital area sunken,

its width about 5 times in the length of the head.

Snout a little longer than the longitudinal diameter of the eye; two
short backward-directed spines on its summit, slightly posterior to the

line of the tubes of the nostrils.

Preorbital large, with several small spines on its lower margin.

Snpraorbital margin set with small spines, and rising in its posterior

portion to a spuiulose cieat.
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Lower orbital margin prominenty a pair of spines at its i>otitefior

extremity, the binder tbe larger.

Preopercnlam with a spinalose longitudinal ridge, eudiug in a back-

ward-directed spine; a second smaller spine beloW this, at angle; lower
limb with two flat angnUr projections.

Operonlam striate, with a lidge, ending in a spine, on its upper part
Occipital and hiteial ridges of upper sur&oe of head prominent,

spinnlose or denticulated above, but without spines; lateral ridges each
formed of three shorter ridges; no pit on occiput

Gill-membranes continuous below, without isthmus; branchlostegals

five, large.

Pectoral very long, boldly rounded on itwS posterior and lower mar-

gins, broad; tbe upper rays slightly incn using to about the sixth, the

five lowest decreasing rapidly. Tips of the longest mys reaching

nearly to or beyond the sixth dorsal ray, or to the b;ick of the thir-

teenth or fourteenth dorsal scute. Longest rays about equal in length

to the head. Rays simple, base slightly oblique.

Ventrals inserted on the plane of the upper pe<'toral axil, longer than

the pectorals, thrir greatest length about 4 times in the total length, and
consisting of a spine and two rays, the spine attaelied to the first ray,

which is of considerable length, but shorter than the second, I hi- tip of

which e\t<'nds beyond the second smal ray. Mendirane between the

two niys broad
J
the second ray fringed with a mcuibrane along ita in-

ternal margin.

First dorsal commencing at about the eighth <lorsal scute an<l termin-

ating at the sixteenth. First spine shorter than the second, the next

five about equal in length, tin' remainder diminishing rajjidly. llei;;lit

of the longest spines somewhat excceeding the depth of the body below

the fin.

Second dorsal about equal In height and similar in form to the first,

arising at about the nineteenth dorsal scute, and terminating at or near

the twenty-seventh. Fhrst ray shorter than the second, the next four

nearly equal, the remainder fidling rapidly.

Anal commenchig directly below the last ray of the first dorsal, and
coterminous with the second dorsal, its lower margin nearly straight,

and ita depth rather less than the height of the second dorsals.

The last rays of the dorsals and anal are joined to the body by mem-
Inane.

Posterior margin of caudal convex ; accessory rays fisw.

Dorsal scutes 35-^, the two series approaching and uniting a little

behind the second dorsal; about seven scutes between the point of

Junction and the caudal.

racli scute produced posteriorly into a large spine bent backwards,

ttid fireqaently denticulated upon its anterior or outer edge. Behind

tfao point of junction of the two dorsal rows the spines are in closely

coupled pabps.

•
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Lateral aeries of scutes eaeli eonmsting of 3lr-36 plates, eaeh anned
^th n spine similar to those above described.

Ventral series coDtaiDing 20-31 plates, the last three or four single,

the remaiiider fomiing a double series similar to the dorsal seriesy bat

with less conspicnons spines.

The ventral series eonimenoes at the axils of the ventral fins, and the

lower surface between these fins and the ;^ll-opcnings is occupied by

several lar;;e, sepanite, subcircular, strongly striated scales or plates,

those running along the margin of the gill-opeQiligS placed closer to-

gether, and forming a series of about seven.

About seven pairs of sub<'ireular scales, not striated, or only slightly

striated, are scattered along the acutely trianguhir space behind the

ventrals, between the two ventral series of scutes, which do not fairly

meet each other anterior to the anal fin. An elongate naked area be-

hind the pectorals, separating the lower lateral from the ventral series.

Some small scales in the space between the mandibles, and a series

of small, eU'vated, and sharp-pointed scales along the curve of the

pectoral base.

Vent not far behind the base of the ventrals.

The center of the inteiocnlar space, the area between the oee^tal
ridges, some spaces on the lateral aspect of the head between the mom
prominent parts of the bones, and the areas between the large scales in

fhmt of the ventral are set with nnmerons prickles, a iiBW of which also

occnr in the intermandibnlar area.

Similar prickles are nnmerons on the anterior portion of the tmnk,
occupying the spaces between the parallel dorsal and npper lateral

series of scntes; those of the npper snrfiice end at the first dorsal, those

of the npper lateral snrfitces at the posterior extremity of the same fin.

Behind these points the scats of these sorfooes dosely interlock.

Latersl line continaoos; a pore between each pair of scntes; pores

simple.

Color.—After exposure to alcohol, the upper and lateral surfaces of
the body are banded alternately with dull yellowish and olivaceous

brown; pectorals whitish on their basal portion, a dark spot on the

upper and another on the lower edge excepted, and dark on their

terminal part, the margin of the dark color ninning obliquely from the

center of the first to the tip of the eleventh ray.

Ventrals w ith a large black spot on the membrane inside the first ray,

and two small spots near the tip of the membrane. Abdomen yellowish

white.

When somewhat fresher, the dirtv vellowish tint of the ventrals was
bright orange yellow, and the black of that tin w;us more jyositive, so

that it is probable that in life the colors of the whole body were much
brighter than they are now.

The total length of the si>eciniens examined, from tip of lower jaw

(month closeil) to tip of caudal, varied from 5.G8 lushes to C.C5 iuchcii.
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Aetoal measDiements of the parts me not given, as the proportioiifl

yary hat little.

Seyeral examplea were coDeeted November 20^ 1870, at a depth of ten

fithomsy in Biake^s Bay, 85 milea north of San Fianeisco, by Mr. Toy,
who has presented them to the State Universily, Berkeley, Gal.

One of the types is in the United States Katkmal Mosenm, num-
bered I.

Tliis species is referred to the genus £ra0Ay«i|mf, proposed by 0r«
Gill for the reception ofAgonus rostratUM,

This genus is ilistingnished from Ag&nutt hy the projecting lower jaw
and consequent oompaiatively large terminal mouth, and by the absence

of an isthmus.

OBSCJUIPTIOIV OF A IVEW CSBIVVA AND 802IIB NKW SPBCIKS OF I'AI..

IWOB.^IA FiamSS (ICOSTBVS JBXIOaiATICUS ARB OSHBRUS AT-
VBHVAVVS).

By W. N. LOCKIMGTOIV.

FSm. BIifiNl!aD^(f).
ICOSTEUS.

Body much compressed. Teeth in «i .siii^'lc row in both j:i\vs, dose-set,

8han>. No teotli on voinrr, ])alatines, or pharvn^'<'al8. (lill cjpcning.s

continuous uuder the throat, composed of tJexible rays, the anterior

simple.

A 8ing:lo Ion;? dorsal fin ; anal sinular. Base of pectorals tlcshy. Vcn-

trals thoracic iu position. Lateral line with groups of spines. Pseudo
branchiie.

Bo<ly sraleless throujjhout; fins boset withspinules along the rays.

Etymologj': erxw, to yield
j

oflreov, bone.

Body mndi oompressed throaghont; head thickerthanany pwtionof
the body. Doreid outline rising rapidly to the origin of the dorsal

;

thence more slowly in a regular carve to about the center of the length

of the body; thence carvinggradoally downward tothecaadal pedonde.
Abdominal outline regulariy curved.

Upper and lower outlines of caudal peduncle concave, the peduncle

widening posterioily to soppofft the iln<sliaped candaL
Greatest depth about 8} thnes in total length ; length ofhead about 5

times in total length
;
eye 6 ; snout more than 3; inteTO|:bital width about

3^ times in the length of the head; caudal peduncle about 5( times in

the greatest depth.

Nostrils simple, elongate-elliptical; eyes lateral, their diameter less

than the length of the snont ; mouth-opening rather large, horizontal,

or neaily so; tip of the intermaxillary below the lower. margin of the

eye ; margin of upperjaw formed of the intermaziilaries only ; maxilla-
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ries narrow throaghonti not hidden beneath the pieorbltal ; iKwterior

extremity of the maxillaxy extending to a little beyond a yertical from
the center of the eye.

Teeth in Jaws in a single row, nnmeroos, fine, sharp-pointed, closely

and regularly set, those in the upperjaw snudlerthan those in the lower.

No teeth on vomer or palatines. No pharyngeal teeth present

Gill^rakers flexible, few, about half as long as the diameter of the eye
on the first branchial arch, diminishing on each successiye arch.

Gill-openings continnons under the throat ; branchiostegals six.

Dorsal commencing at a vertical above the pectoral axil, and consist-

ing of52-^ rays, aU soft and flexible, but some of the anterior onesun-

branched. Anterior portion of dorsal low, tiie rays gradually increas-

ing in height posteriorly, the base of the fin terminating opposite to

that of the anal, at about 1} times the least width of the caudal pedun-

cle from the origin of the caudal fin; but the lon<^cst rays (last but two
or three) extending backwards almost to the origin of the central'caudal

rays. None of the dorsal rays bifurcate more than once.

Anal commencing opposite the 21th-27tli dorsal ray; similar to and
about equal in depth to the height of the posterior poiHon of the dor-

sal, consisting of 37-40 rays, most of then) once bifurcate; its base ter>

minating opposite to that of the dorsal, and its longest posterior "rays

. extending backwards even with those of the latter; tliree last anal lays

diminishing rapidly in length.

Some of the anterior anal rays appear to he nnbranched.

Caudal elongate, fan-shaped, the central rays longest, and the i>os-

terior margin j,^reatly rounded. Posterior part of caudal i)e(luncle ex-

panded, and forming the larger half of an ellii)se, around wli id i t lie rays

are set; tlie eentral ones strai;^ht, the out^'r ones curving outward and
backward. Aecessory rays numerous; principal rays twice l>ifurcate.

Pectorals with a llesliy base, having a curved i^osterior border from

whieli i he rays radiate, forming a fan-shaped fin ; the central rays longest,

the others diminishing regularly on both sides. All the rays straight;

the seven or eight central ones twice, the others once, bifurcate.

Ventrals inserteil a little behind the base of the pectorals, narrow, con-

sisting of a short (spinous ?) and four long rays.

Lateral line conspicuous, curving downwards above the pectoral until,

a littU' posterior to the origin of the anal, it reaches the median line of the

trunk, along which it coutiuue^i till it dies out upon the lie%;hy base of

the caudal.

Groups of small sphies along the entire length of the latenil line, the

number of spines in each group variable. About 120 groups of spines

in the smaller example. No scales upon anj' i>()rtion of the body or fins,

but the latter rendered rough by asperities or small siunules ; a single

series along the base of each ray, and a series along each of its branches.

Color.— Pui ])le spots and blotches of irregular shape upon a yellowish-

brown groimil ; the spots largest upon the dorsal region, and becoming
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smallw and nMwe nnmeroiis near the lateral line. The region above and
behind the peetorala bewt wUb nmneroiis purple npots, smaller tbaa
those above the lateral Une. Beneath the lateral ttne, on the posterior

part of the body, there are no spots, except along the line of the anal $

but probably this is the resnlt of ezposnre to aleohol, which has eansed

the disi^peaniioe of most of the i^ots from the smaller specimen, the

oolor of which, when freshw, was like tiiat of the larger.

Throat and greater portion of gill-membranes withoot blotches, bat
aoiwii withdark points, which oooor also over the whole of the body and
theinteriorof the month. Ftoshy bases of caodaland pectoralswith seT»

eral pnrple blotehes. Fins darker thanthe body, and showing traces of

blotches of a deeper tint, especially upon the caudnl.

Vertebrre numerous : vertebral column highly flexible and soft.

Cranial bones tolerably firm, those of the ihoe and operdes, &c., highly

flexible.

Entire body characterized by a lack of firmness, as it can be doubled

up as readily as a piece of soft, thick rag. Swim-bladder large.

I append measnrements of the two specimens, but many of thoso must

be reganle<l as approximate only, iu consequence of the distortion aris-

ing from tlie vsoftnoss of texture of the fish, toj^ethcr with that conse-

queiit ujxin cnttin^j them open shortly after they were lirst pro<'un*d.

In the l;ir;:er specimen the ventrals are partly destroyed, aud thetip9

of many of the dorsal and anal rays are wanting.

The shnpe of tho head in the two examples is very ditVi rcnt, doubtless

owin^; to the llexibility of the bones. In the larger thf snout is bluft*,

almost peri)en(li( iilar, the dorsal outline rises rapidly to the origin of the

dorsal, and the tip of the i)n'inaxillaries is far below th<' eye; while iu

the smaih r the dorsal outline slopes regularly from tin' tip of the snout,

which is almost level with the lower margiu of the eye, to the origin of

the dorsal.

Total loneth, to tip of rnmlal
Orfat<>»t (Ii>pth (appro\itn.it< )

I>epUi of pt'diiucle of Uil wbcr» huxowmI.
Length of Ih-uiI i.****..
Duun'-ter of < vo
Ijiten>r\>it.il ^^l<lt)l

Len^l) "f iiji'M r j.kw i4
Len^rth of ttimut

TIpof silent til <•••
: '1 <A' il-rKol.

Length of li>ii;:< ->:
j

lonal]
Intcrral b< t wi * II '

^
TIpof mandiblo tu auiU im
LaDCth of anal bose
Orl^ of dor^.ii to upper azU of pectonl
Ul^r axil of p.-ctonrt0t4par «IOIift..»..,.

" of p< ct<<rala. ............ ..............M...............
of %'i-iitnila .............M............
'of dormil rnyn
'of anal ri\ -<

'ttfgroup:* of Mpincs in lateral line

Vo. L

Circa

No.!

i

i

52 or

Circa 1

a
29

Pioc Nat Mas. 80 5 nay 94, 188<le.
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These two individaalB, together with a third of smaDer size, and eer>

tainly of another species, were procnfed in the market of San Franciaeo

by W. G. W. Harford, in 187G. The fishmonger called them <^deep-eea

fish," and said that he had never seen the kind before. No others have
appeared in the market since. A smaller example is in the museum of

the State University, Beikeley, and was procured in Washingtoo Teni-

tory.

The relations of this fish are probably with the Blennioid fishes. It

ean, however, hardly be refeired to any of the current fiuooilies, and
shoold perhaps Ibrm I3ie type ofa separate one.

Osmerus attenuatus.

Omnirua elongattu Lockiogton, Rex>. Conimitifiiouers Finheries State of Col.,

1879, p. 43; not Ommhw ^loiifiUiM Ayers, Proo. Cal. Acad., Vol. I, p. 17.

D. 1-10. A. 17. P. 14. V.1-8.
Form elou^iit(

,
fusiform, dorsal outline rising geutly to a point jast

behind the origin of the pectoral, thence almost straight to dorsal,

thence taperiug regularly to the caudal pedunde. Abdominal outline

straight from the posterior extremity of the maxillary to the ventials,

thence inclining upwards slowly to the caudal peduncle.

Greatest depth times; head 4) to nearly 5 times in the patal

length; eye about 4 times in the length of the head; snout about the

same length as the eye; caudal peduncle 2|-2^ times in the greatest

depth.

Viewed from above, the forehead and snout diminish in width ante-

riorly.

Nostrils conspicuous, divided by a thin partition, simple, situated on
a line firom the top of the pupil to the tip of the snout, and about half-

way between the latter and the anterior margin of the orbit

Eyes large, snbcircular, entirely in the anterior half of tlie head;

upper orbital margins ndsed, but the interorbital space between these

margins flat transversely.

Mouth large, the commissure straight and ascending anteriorly at an
angle of about 3(K>, the tip of the upper Jaw horizontal with the center

of the pupil, and tiie posterior extremity of the maxillary on a vertieal

line fam the posterior margin of the pupil; mandible straight on its

lower border, its tip projecting beyond that of the upper jaw.

Dentition tolerably strong, on Jaws and palatines. Teeth of upper

jaw in a single row, numerous, small, slender, those in fh>nt inclined

lipfrward, a large tooth at the symphysis.

Lower jaw with a double row of slightly recurved teeth in front, the

outer extending only about one-fifth of the length of the sides of the

mandible, tJbe inner row extending along the sides, and consisting of

larger teeth than the outer or than those of the upper jaw; the largest

aituated along ithe sides, and much wider apart tlian those of the apper

Jaw.
Inner palatina xow .of numerous small teeth; outer palatine series
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Tery vsirialile in its dovolopraent, bat usually* ronsistinj^ of few rather

larpe teeth, iiuTonsin^^ in mzc forwartls, tho anti'iior tooth sometimes

quite a hirgo caiiiiu'. Tofth in front part of ton^^uc in a sinj^lc series

ooeaeh side, with a sinjjjlo terminal tooth ; all the teeth Uir«;e and curved,

the termiual tooth hirgest. A hirge patch of several rows of villiloi ni

teeth on the base of the tongue, marked oQl by a constriction from the

tenniual patch.

Gill-rakers long and slender, those of first ])air of branchial arches

half as long as the eye, the others diminishing gi-aduaUy. Branchios-

tegals seTttB.

Aii|^ o€ preopercnlnm a little more thao a right angle, both the pos-

terior and the inferior margins nearly straight Posterior margin of

giU-eover forming a bold and almost regular carve, its most posteriorly

prodooed portion oocnpied by the snbopcrcolnm.

Pectoral of foorteen rays, the third or Honrth longest, narrow^ tibe

rays bifiircate. Tips of tiie pectorals distant from the yentrals more
than the length of the yentrals.

Ventrals not greatly shorter than the pectorals; the rays biftucate,

their tips not reaching to the anus; insertion of Tentrals about one

scale in advance of that of doraaL
*

Dorsal of one spineand ten bifhrcate lays, highest in front., the height

about twice tbe length of the base; the second ray slightly longer than

the first, the last Irager than tiie spine. Anal commencing at abont

the posterior third of the total length, and consisting of seventeen

branched rays, the first veiy short, the second near^ equal to the third

and longest, the tcnatk nearly eqnal to the third, tlience descending

gradually.

Caudal deeply emarginate, almost forked; nqrs principal

rays several lines branched.

Lateral line not very distinct, running alonp: the center of the silvery

baud of each side. Scales rather large, their exposed portion forming

a diamond-sh^^ pattern^ each diamond about twice as deep as long.

ji«>!su\ scaleless.

^o scales upon the fins,-

Adipose fin falcate, rather large.

Color of tkifr&ih Idght greenish gray on the back, the pattern

of the scales marked by a series of black dots around the edge of each

;

these die out uiwn the silvery lateral line. A very bright silvery line

along the side, reaching one scale above lateral line j the upper boundary

of this band distinct, the lower fiuling into the silvery-white of the

belly. Oi>erculuni and suboperculum bright like tlie lateral band, ex-

cei)t above, where they become greenish gray like the back; snout and

cheeks darker greenish gr.»y than the back. Lower jaw with black

points l)elow and on the sides, closer to^rether toward the tip. Fins

spotted with dark points. Forehead Ix^tweeu eyes almost black; eyes

ailvery ;
pupil black.

Localitiyy San Fiaocisco.
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Tlic whole fish is highly transparent when fresh, the oatlme of the

brain beiii;,' ch arly visible through the occiput.

Trom OHmeruH thaleichthyftj which at first sight nearly resembles it,

this species rnaj' be distinguished by the following characters: The
slightly greater length and more tapering form of tlie suout^ when
viewed from above; the straight lower jaw, which in O. thaleichthys is

considerably curved upwards towanl the tip; the gradual declivity of

the npi>er outline of the head, whicli in the latter species is straight

with the line of the back ; the larger eyes; the different arrangement of

the teeth ; the more elongated body, much less curvate along the abdom-
inal oAtline ; and the much greater distance between the tips of the

pectorals and the base of the ventrals.

Ha. 4. Vow ft.

Tnrhff. Inrhr* Inrhri Inehet. Jnthrs.

_

4. 12 4- 51^' 5 5. to (lllO

. 55 . .V . t.ii . 72 . G-J .75
Len::th of lioail. to Up of lowerJMT ............. ... .96 1. (N) 1. n \. 1. U 1.2a

. -jri . LM . ;w .29 .0

. 1!> . L'O . -J.T .« :s; .•f4«

Lenutb of nnntit, to tip of upp«>rJaw . .'3 . "Jo .30 . Jl
I^ iiirtli witbrtut cauilal 3 47 3. K4 4 4J 4 .^7 4. 5.(3

2.W 8.00 3.62 4. 14 3.60 4. 31
1. 97 S.1A 186 2.35 2.7S
.SO .58

. .56
.63
.»U

.72

.75
.65
.02

.Ml

.«»
.45 .45 .56 .04 .53 .m
%m 115 2.56 2.75 2.40 IH

^^Jffi^ter;=::::::::::::::::
.at
.90

.60

.90
.0i
.M

.W

.»
.«
.» -3

2roa.],9;aadtMoolflolMilieipedaMMt the tdhm mm* meoouwdwhflo ftooh.

The comparatively elongate fcnm of lliiB fish Induced me to Mieve
that this spedcB must be 0. donffohu Ajree (Bxoc OaL Acad. ScL, I,

17, 1854), but as fhe latter ichthyologist tranismitted examples of his
- epedes to Washington, and these examples were examined by Ginurd,

and found by him to be identical with his Ommu pretiomu (s Argen-

tinapr^Uo&a Old. as Eypomeiui oUdhu (Pallas) OiU), there is no donbt

that the foregoing is an nndescribed species*

There are thus fbor species of MterogkmuUida on the Padflc coast,

United States, viz, ThalMUhift paeifieuSf Ejfpometus cUchUj 0meru8
(ftoMdUAfi, and 0. atUmuaw. The first of these does not occar in the

nyffkets of San Fraadsoo, bnt is sent down packed in salt from the

Golambia Biver, also to some extent in oH, nnder the name of Colom-

bia Biver sardines.* The other three are bronght into the markets in

a fresh state. Bmpomems oUehu grows to the largest size, and is most
highly esteemed ofthe tiiree. Omeru$ aUamOuB is tolerably abondant
in tiie markets dnring the spring and sommer monthsi
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JIESCBIPTIOIf OF A IVfiW BAKE (PHTCIS BAB1L.I.II). FROn SOVTH
CABOI^IIVA, A2VD A IVOTB ON TUB OCCVBBBNCB OF PUKCM BBttlDS
BB BOBTB CABOI<IIfA.

1. Plqrels aollil Bean.

The United StatmliratioiMlHiMiim has Jo^ ,

EaiU thiee speounens of a species of Ph^feU whicli differ ftom all the

other leoogniaed eastam American speeies» It is qnitennlike P. Cannii^

P. dimUf and P. dbMferi^ since none of the rays of the flist dorsal are

prodaccd. In the shape of the anterior dorsal and the general form of

the body it resembles P. regitts^ from which, however, it may be at once

distinguished by its much smaller scales. From P. DeKayi Kaup it is

separated by the structure of its anterior dorsal, and by having the

ventrala shorter than the head. The species diffiors also from P, rostratiu

Gtbr. in having a much greater nnmber of scales between the anterior

dorsal and the lateral line.

Mr. Earll secured these fish in the market of Charleston. They were

numbered 131 in his collectinj? invoice, and are catalogued as numbers

25207, 25208, and 2520'J of the Museum Itegister. The species is dedi-

cated to its discoverer, who first collected it and called atteutiun to its

si)ecific distinctness from the four known east coast forms.

Desgkiption.—The species is sliort and stout, resembling in this re-

spect P. regius. The greatest height of the body equals twice the length

of the longest ray of the anterior dorsal, and is contained 5 times in the

total length, caudal inelnded. The length of the head is eoiitaiiu d

times ill the length of the body, measniXMl to the origin of the middle

caudal rays. The length of the snout equjjs the distance between the

eyes. The length of the ui>i>er jaw equals half that of the head. The
length of the eye is contained nearly twice in length of snout, 0^ times

in length of head, and nearly 4 times in the length of the postorbital

part of the head. The lowerJaw is as long as the upper, bat is received

within it. The maxilla extends somewhat behind the vertical through

the posterior margin of tho eye. The barbel is i as long as the npper

jaw, or nearly so. BothJaws and thehead ofthe vomer are armed with
teeth in vilMmn bands, as In other spedes of the genus.

The pectorals are as long as the postorbital part ofthe head.

The ventnds extend neariy to flie vent, and their length is contained

4 times in tiie distance from the tip of the snout to the end of the second

doraaL

The distance ofthe anal from the tip of the snout nearly equals the

length ofthe anal base.

The origin of the anterior dorsal is dhrectly over the axil of the pecto-

ral; the doisals are snboontinnoas; none of the rays of the anterior
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dorsal are prodaoed« and none of them axe longer than the longest rays

of the second dorsaL The longest anal ray is not mneh more than half

. as long as the longest dorsal ray, and equals half the length of the x>ec-

tocals. The length of the anterior dorsal base is aboat equal to that of

the snout ; the seoond dorsaL base is about times as long as the ven-

tral fin.

The len^h of the middle caudal rays is contained 8 times in the total

length without caudaL
The typical spedmens ace 13 inches, 13^ inches, and 14 inches loogy

respect ivelj'.

Eadial formula.—B. VII ; D. 10, C0-C3; A. 53-54 ; P. 15.

Then' are 21 or 22 rows of scales between the anterior dorsal and the

lateral line, and about 155 along the lateral line.

Color.—IJrown, with some light spots on the second dorsal and the

sides
'f
the aual tin and the two dorsals margined w itb. Oaiker brown.

8. Fliyeto ngliis (Wslb.) Jor. A, GUb.

Col. Marshall McDonald, among numerous interesting forms of south-

ern fishes, has recently secured 6 specimens of this sj)ecies of Pht/ciJt^

which were taken in a lianl seine, March 26, 1880, at the mouth of the

Capo Feur liiver, in North Carolina. These are numbered 90 in his col-

lecting invoice. FhyeU regius has not bSen recorded so £ar south before

;

specimens have been taken in Toik EiTer, a tributary of Chesapeake
Bay. The disooyeiy oftwo gadinds as fiir south as the Gape Fear and
Gharleston is quite unexpected.

U. S. National Museum,
Washington, AprU 9, 1880.

•BSCBIPTIOIV OF A NEW BPKCIB8 OF SKBAHTICHTHlTIi (SEBAS-
SICMTMVa BUNIATIJS), FBOH BiOlVTEBBY BAT, CAI^IFOBIVIA.

My BATID S. JTOBDABr bbA CHABLES H. 0II<BBBT*

Bebastichthys miniatiiB np. nov.

Allied to SebcDitichthya pinniger Gill.

Bmly oblon^r, the form much as in S.pinniger and *S^. atrovirens; the

caudal [)eduncle rather stouter than in pinniger. Head moderate, some-
what iwinted, the prolile not very ateep. Mouth rather lar<]re, the max-
illary n?aching to opposite the middle of the pupil, the i)remaxillary iu

front on the level of the lower edge of the pupil. liower jaw projecting

somewhat beyond the upper, with a rather conspicuous symphyseal

knob, whieh is larger than in^aa^. Middle of lower Jaw elevatod,

80 that the mesian teeth are much nused, and ilt into an emargiuatioii
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of the upper jaw. This eleiwtkni is much more maiked in fbe pvesent

Head moxe completely scaly flian in related specie!i« the scales also

mgher, the scales on the mandible, snout^ prcorbital, and head gen-

erally being fiilly ctenoid, hk jS'. pinniger the scales on nearly all parts

of the head are cycloid. Mandible scaled even to the syinphyseal knob.

Interoperele folly scaled; most of the branehiostegals with series of

scales. Maxillary, preorbital, and tip of snout fully scaled. Preorbital

with a narrow neck, and two distinct qtines, the neck less than one-

fiNurth the diameter of the eye, which is of moderate sise, about as in

spinous ridges on tc^ of head low and smalL The following pain of

spines are present: Nasal, preocniar, supraocular, postocolar, tympanic,

and occipital, six pairs in alL

Interoibital space veiy broad and almost flat, a slight depression on
each side of the supraocular ridge, betwem which depressions is a
aUght convexity.

In 8. pimmger the intefooular space is notably narrower, and both de-

pressions and eoncaTity are mote marked. Space between occipital

ridges digfatly convex. In fin/nAgBr this is slightly concave.

Preopercular spines rather long and sharp, the second the longest

and sharpest, the spines radiating and having less of a backward direc-

tion than in 8. pinniger.

Opercular spines sharp. Spines on suboperde and interoperele mod-
erate. Two suprascapular spines and a rudiment of a third.

Scales lar^e, in about 47 transverse rows; the accessory scales few.

Dorsal fin low, rather deeply emarginato, essentially as in S. pinniger^

but both spines and soft rays somewhat higher, the hitter a little higher

than the s[»ines. Caudal fin lunate. Anal fin rather high, the second

spine about as long as the third and rather stouter, little more than half

the height of the soft rays. Pectoral fin moderate, as in pinniger^ the

tip reaching about to the vent, the base rather narrow, an<l the rays not

fieshy. Veutrals, (is in pinniger^ very long, reaching past the vent al*

mo.>t to the beginning of the anal.

Dorsal rays XIII, U; A. Ill, 7.

Gill-rakers, as in pinniger^ very long and slender, about 10 + 22 in

number, the longest about ?| the diameter of the eye.

Color darker than in pinniger^ deep red, strictly speckled with «liisky.

Above Ijii^'ht deep veimilion, ujottled with Slesh color on the sides, the

belly light red. Daek and sides everywhere with elustei-sof black ilots,

so that the whole body has a dusky shade. Top of hea<l and back with

vaguely defined cross-blotches miide of dark points on snout, iiiterorln-

tal space, occiput, under fourth dorsal si>ine, under eighth dorsal spine,

one under first soft ray, last soft ray, and biise of caudal. Three obscure

orange stripes radiating irom the eye. J^Iaxiilaiy with a red streak.
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I4P8 red, mottled wilii blM&idL IJiider side of heiid light red, mottled

with daiker. Iqside ofmonth red.

Eina all bright yeimflion; spinoos donal spotted with oUve-gray be-

]0W| llie membraae posteriorly edged with blaekiBh; soft dorsal spotted

below with Uaokish, a vertiGal daric olive streak on each membrane;
other fins tipped with bkuddsh, themembranes moreor less dotted. No
hlaek blotch on the spinons dorsal; no distinet pale strealc along the
lateral line.

The coloration of Sebattiokthfftpinniger^ which has thus tu never been
described, is as follows:

Qroimd color light olive-gray, proftisely blotched with bright clear

orangO'redy the red shades predominatiug above, the ]>ale below. Belly

aeariy white. Top of head with cross-blotches aud niurblinjrs of orange,

alternating with pale. Sides of the head flesh-colored, with three bright

orange bands radiating Irom the eye; maxillary with orange toaches.

Lips pale, tinged with blackish. Inside of moutii pale.

Dorsal fin with the membranes bright orange, a large black hloU^ oo-

•npying the membranes between the seventh and tenth dorsal spines;

this spot is usually distinct, but in old examples it is sometimes obso-

lete. Pectorals light red, mottled with yellowish. Otlior liiis all bright

orange, without dusky tips, slightly mottled with paler at base. Lateral

line nmning in a distinct coutinuous light-gray streak, which is not
crossed by the red uiarkin^^s.

8. miniatuH was flrst known to us from two specimens taken at Santa
Barbara. TheSe were provisionally considered as representing a variety

ofpinnigerj but after the examination of an extensive seritvs of specimens

from Monterey Bay we were forced to the conclusion that the deep ml
forms, althougij nearly allied to S, pinnigct\, belonj; to a distinct specie.s.

The difference in (;olor is very marked and the two si)ccies may be sep-

arated at sight. In life any of the numerous species of this genus may
be at once recognized by the color alone, a feature which, circumstances

of age aud suiroundiugs being equal, is in this groux> remarkably con-

stant. *

This species reaches the same size as S. jnnniger^ aud is brought with

it to the San Francisco market, but in much less abundance.

In the description already i)ublished by us of Sehastichthns prorigcr

the specimen measured as ^''S, j^nuiger^^ belongs to the present species.
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In 1> -»

1^ .Ur^
(MoBttvqr.)

ETtrortT"- L :;::tti, in >)»«

Iv :

Greatest depth

L^nirth
I-fii^th <if snout
l>i;im«'t»-r nt c>•'

"Wi.ltli .if" intt-rorbiLal

< >ccipiiul !»pm<-

Maxillary

Hizlifst ( fifth) «ipm«
Lougf-af Hjft ray ..m

Anal:
L«-D:;tli «f t>a«o

S'-roUfl !«|iiri<<

Tllipl Spmo ......

Caa<i:il. tuitlilli: ray.

V>-u\ih of bMo...,.^........,.......,
L<nzth

V. Tifril I. ogih ...iijb.....................
I»-T'.ll ! . .8 « ,

A ii>t nkjfA.«*«.«t»v*.*it....M. ......

II. rn.>

It. 10

ae.

.085

.090

.08

.07

ir,. 5
17.3

ir,. f.

r,

14. ri

17.

015
2K5
27.

XIII, 14

III. 7
41

WWMCWarTlOrH of a new MPKCIEN of ••ROCK-FIMH" (NBBASTICH*
TMWm CABNATVS),VMOM KlIB €«ASX OV €AI<IFOJBJ«IA.

By DATID 8« JOBDAN mmM, C«ABUB8 H. eiUIBBT.

BebftstichthyB carnatoa sp. nov.

Allied to iScbastichtln/H nthulosms Ayres.

Body rather short and deej), tapering rapidly to a r.ither slender

Gaadol peduncle. Head short, blunt ish, the profile straight and steep.

Mouth low and rather short, the maxillary extending to rather behind

tiie.posterior edge of the eye, which is rather small and elevated. Pre-

maifflaiy entirely below the level of the eye, whioh is rather email and
elevated. Month neaily horiMmtal,theJaws about equal, the lowerJaw
slightly shortest in the elosed mouth. UTo prominent symphyseal knob.

Sealeson the bead rather vooglier tiiaii In AiMMotM/ the lower jaw,

maxHlaTy, space in firont of eye, and nasal region naked, as in ae&ii-

Top <»f head with llie qpfnoos ridges well developed, but somewhat
lower than in & imMosiw/ odierwiseveiy shnHar. The following pairs

are present: Nasal, preooolari sopiaoonlar, tympanloy and oooipital, five

in alL The oodpital spines eipedaDy are lower and narrower than in

Preoperonlar spines small and bluntiRh, the uppermost rather broader

than the seoond, which is the longest. Opercular and suprascapular

spines two each, rather shortand broad. A slight spine on inteioperele

•andsnboperole.
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Gill-rakers, as in ndndotus. short, oompiessed, somewbat claTate, the

middle ones longer and somewhat orooked.

Spinous dorsal always higher than in ndmlona, the highest spines

rather higher than the soft raja, the membranes more deeply inciaed

than in netmUmSf but less than in maUger, Candai fin tnmoate. Anal
ftn moderately high, the second ^ine stronger and slightly longer than
the third, about two-thirds the height of the soft rays. Pectonvl fins

rather short, about reaching to the vent, their bases very broad, as in

related species, and the lower rays thickened and flediy. Yentraia

reaching vent.

Scales iu 53 transverse rows; the accessory scales rather tiumeroos.

Dorsal, XIH, 12; anal III, 7; pyloric C€eca 8; vertebne 12 + 15.

Pattern of coloration almost exactly identical with 'that of S.nebU'

loMit, but the shade of color very difi'erent.

In 8, camatus the light ground color is clear flesh color or pinkish,

often tinned ^vit h grayish purple; the light shades on the head purplish.

The dark sliades are yellowish-brown, usually tinged with greenish.

In nebulosus the light ground color is more restricted, and its hue
is usually a clear warm brownish-yellow with orange mottling:s, vary-

ing to dusky orange-brown, below often tinged with olive. The dark
shades are olive-bhick, varying to olive-brown. The light sliades of S»

n^mlosus nrv often nearly identical with the dark shades of S. carnatu^.

In both species the pattern is a light ground color, with dark blotches,

the dark color i)redoininiiting above. Membrane between third and
fourth spines always pale, this color forniiiii^ a blotch at the base of

these spines, and then extending obliquely tlownwards and backwards,

joining the ventral color. In front of this light area on the sides is a nar-

row oblifpie dark one, in front of which in turn is a light one, wliicli be-

gins at the angl(> of the opercle and divides,passing around the pectorals

and uniting below them.

A light blotch under the eighth dorsal spine extending up on the fin

;

also another at the junction of the two dorsals, and still another under
the last ray. Under each of these bhudies irregular undulating light

areas extend down the sides, either continuous or as detached blotches.

The pale dorsal blotches corresi)ond in position to the ]>ink dorsal spots

otromceuH^ consitUatnn^ oculutm^ and chlorostictusy and to x>ale ureas found
in fmci<^hir is, vcjcillaris, maliger, and other species.

Head above with cross-shades and bands radiating from the eye. Fins

with the general pattern of color of neighboring parts of the Ijody.

This species is very closely related to S. nebulosun, and trom it cannot

always bo readily distinguished except by the color. Like 8. vrhulosm^

it is one of the smaller si>ecies, seldom reaching a length of iniu h over

a foot. It is very abundant in the Bay of Monterey, forming a largo

proportion of the "rock-fish" shipped from Monterey to the San Fran-

dsoo market. 8, nebtUoaua occurs in the same waters, and the exam-

ination of great numbers of examples of both sexes and all ages has.
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conviuced us that, altboiigh closely related, tbe two forms an* pt riiia-

nently distinct. Whether hereafter to be regarded a8 a hihhmcs ui u** a

*^ subspecies," the form is a peculiar oik?, aud us such worthy of a Lame.

MmuuremeuU,

CamatuM.
(Monlen-y.)

Srbv Innu.
I Munli>rnv.)

Body:
urcA(<^)«t depth......................
Lcaitl depth

Lia;ilh
JUanu'lcr of fvc. »,

I.cli;;th of huout
l^-iiL'th > I or . < 1.1 ir ri«lL:»'-

L^n^h )>i »ut>ni<M iil.ir rid^e
l^'ii::tJi i)t <H rijiitat i

L^uit wultli of pi < orbital

Laagtk «fmaxiUarjr,

LiMiixTh of l<.tAe. . ..•••..<

llt islit i>f lifth spin*' ,

lli ii;ht of tniMiiliiniiii- 1 1' f « *'D

IIei$:ht of l<>n-*'i»tfiiiftf^,.....

Ix-n«rth of
II<>i<:bl of !^*<-<m(l apioe....
Hi iclit of third «pine ....

1I< iultt of li>u;;i i»t ray ....

idni K-ngihofnMdleaifs.
rul;

Lenxtb.

ML
1L6 1L5

VL 86.
r. i)

AL
l<

.') 10.

3. 5
li

«.

'J. 5 s.

C 3
18. 18.

2.8 1.

87. fi3.

80. 1«.

11. 11 2

i:.. 5

14. 13.7
i<i r> 1.1.

14.5 13. 1

21). 17.5
20.5 Ifi 3

2.^. 2fi. ^

11. 10.5
?J

Xlll. i:i Xlll. 14

lii.7 111.7
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Cn€71C-T.1HT OF 1>lTPr.l€ATKPI OP IfOBTH AVfVBWCAlf FffSmi
DISTRIBI Tl I> BY TIIK MTHTOSO'VIAIV I.'VMTITITIOIM lit B]
•V TUii MTAXUS I^ATIO.^AL. UlUftlCUlI,

PKpai«« bf TAHLSTOM H. BEAM.

XiOPHIIDiB.

Lophiut amrrieanui Stoirr, Tlistl lUh. MiWi, 1867, pw 101, pL XtUI, fl^ S,

AKTENKABIIDjEo
2. Pterophryne histrio Liun.

Pteropkryn* Uxngata (Cur.) GUI, Cat Fisb. £. CoMt N. A., 1873, p. 14.

Wood's Boll, MaaMMshoaetts (3).

DIODOMTID^.
3. DiodoQ byatrix Liun.

4. Cbflomyctenu feonivtifow (Liuu.) Knap.

fMS. SMIeowlorirBfMI
147,'>2. Noauk. Coiim-f tiriit.

IM«0. £Mtern thore of Viiyinift.

Itnr. BMrtenaborBof Vlrfliite.

20074. Co«tt of New £nslM}«l.

81034. ITewport, Bhode lalaad.
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TETRODQBITIDiB.

9. Tetrodon targidtis Mitch.

ChUiehthy$ turffidut Gill, Cat Fi»h. S. CoMt N. A.. 1873, p. 15.

10740. Wood • Hull, MosMcbasetta.
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liM».

14740.

14760.

14972.

17fiM.
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M
H
M
M

Eaatnni coast of T7nHe4

IToaiik, ConnecUcDt.
M
M
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M

vmn. -

U46L

U629. Wood's HoU,
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22718. SMteiB ooMt of United SUtM.

6. Alntm
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imu.
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Ib715.
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18717.

18718.

ivnt.

18734.

18730.

BAUSnDA.

Boboepfii (Walb.) Qoodo & Bean.

0«t lUh. B. GoMi V. Am 1878,

GO], op. fltt., p. Uu
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m
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leflBL Kewport,BhodeIa]Mid.
21644, **

21648. " •*

83887. EMtenooMt of United State
M M

18009.

18810.

1801L
1S012.

18818.

18814.

1881ft.

18818.

18817.

18946.

21545.

21031.

Charleoton, F>outh Ci&ro]

Newport, £bodo Liland.

Digitized by Google
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8. Balistes capxisona Lino.

tUBML Vewport, RheitUML I

9. Balistes vetula Linn.

3273JL EMtemooMtot United SlaAMi

77

SYNOKATUlDjB.

20. Syngnathtia fiuons Storer.

UM. Wood's BaO,:

M
M

18925.

18K8.

1802a.

UQBL Wood's HoQ, MMMotioaetti.

18034.

1^35.

1883ft.

18BB7.

6ASTEE0STEIDJS.

13397. Wood'oHioD,1fMHMjkaHMa I
Wood's Hon, KomMhttMMa

19631. •* **
i 2i433. WthDhlgtiiB, Dolfti

13* OMtanMlMW pnngittw Ii»

13. Qasteroetens pnngitias L. nab. sp. brachypoda Bean.

217C7. American Uarbor, Camberlood Golf. I 21770. American Harbor, Cambiriapd Golf.

iim " "
I van. *

14. Aptitea quadracns (Mitch.) Brevoort.

18404. Wood's HoO,:
13413.

**

liitBL

16110. Wood's BflQ,

17753.

19832.

BOLEIDiB.

15. Solea nlgazli Qnenael.

22784. Timlsnd.

IC Aohinui Uneatua (Linn.) Cnr,

7!:'R0 \raiihliigton. DtstriolorOalnBliI^

103e». Potomso Birer.

UMl ITotrBsdawd. VssMBlWMiiWi
15091. Tompkinsvillp, "N^ew York,

IttSO. Eastern coast of UnttodStotso.

IMHL Vow Toric IfiHltBlk

19750. EaAtom coxstoftholiyMSIiAaik
18876. Fotemoo SiTcr.

19877. PoloaMMStnft
18878.

imt. aiiiwa oooot oftheUnited StotiO.

20199. Howpat^BhodoIdMid.
2076flL

"

SMUi dmSj-k" Bay.
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PLEUBONfiCTlDJL

(Wall).) GilL

14eOL Pocaaad,M i47:». Wood's Bol^Mm
IMBU
MM.

M

M
M
M

14727.

14IM.

M
M

w
M

M8M. •1 M 14729. it M

IML •( M 14730. t< M
14608. M M 147tl. M M
146y7. • • I

14732. >• M
146M. «4 M

14733. M M
147M. M M

14734. M M
14701. It

14738. M M
14702.

• 1

14738. H M
14704. Wood's HoU, lb 14739. M N
U7W. M M

14740. «4 m
14707. «« M 14741. M «
14708. tl M

17231. M
14700. «« M inn. M M
14710. M M 17233. M
14711. U M 172M. M «
uau. M M 17m. 'm M
14714. .M M 172M. M M
14710. M M 17237. M M
M717. M M 17»8. M 1
14718. M M

17239. M W
14710. M

• 17240. M W
1478L U N

V«vT4i>k]farfnt
14722. «4 •4

20874. WMhlBgton Mk't,
14723. *« M

20053. fiMkmorC, Maine.
M7S4. *• «• aMtemOMotof Uni
14m U M mn. Gloooailar,Mmm

18. frfmanJa inffniglTOi (Stonr) Goode A
21020. nalIlki,H«f»8eo«Uk
21033. •*

MOSL
21504. Sali*m, Maasachasetts.

'n'JOl. Gluucester, MaaaachaseUa.

19. Fletironectes glab«r (Storer) GilL

22323.

2a0BL

SMSS.

Gloacestor, }kr;i8s.TcbaMtto.

IlUk laland Trap, Gl
Ilalifax, Nova Sootia.

14067. Portiaad,!lalaob 14683.

14eS8. M
14084. M «

14060. 1 MM. M M
14061. • t •*

17168. M M
14062. M M

17104. M M
14663. • • • t

171«. M M
14665. M M

171fi6. • 4 «(

14400. M M
17107. U M

MM. M «f ITML M M
14068. U M

17100. II I

14000. *• M
17170.

•4 44

14Ml u M
17171. M M

14071. it M • 17172. 41 14

14071 It M
17178.

44 14

Msn. M M Mot. Woahinaton Market.
i4«n. >• • (

20904. II

1467tt.
•1 M

200&4. Backaport, Maio«.
MM. M M

22241. Waahington Jlarket,

80. Qljrptocephalns cynogloMua (Linn.) Gill

11000. Moaaaohnsetto Bmy, 21817.

sum. LeHomBiaik. SUn.
aiM.

nom **

nm. MairikorHMor,BUlfts,]r.&
21047. Hali fa T . ynva Soolta.

UOOO. Le Have Bank.

Oloaoeator, MaaMchnaeUa.

mikUlMid Trap, Gkmoeater, Ma«.

Digitized by Google
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XtopliopMlte

14633. Wood's Hon,

(MitdL) Offl.

146M.

14036.

14639.

14<M0.

14641.

I4C42.

14443.

14644.

urn:.

14648.

VOMik, Cunwetlrat.

146o3.

U&'>4.

14^.
10002.

««

M
M
M

4t

It

U

Eastport, Maioe.

17US. Noank, CnuMctloal.

22. Ctlbaiiolitliys •pfloptsnis Gthr. t

CiklleU, Vaxylnid.

17154.

17155.

17156.

1718T.

1715«.

17U6.

1716IL

17161.

17163.

19420.

ir»753.

22318.

S287S.

22693.

22735.

227Si.

2n63.

24221.

24m

M
*•

CbMMMi,8oath
N'vmk, Connootkvt.

Wood'aHcill,

Eaxti i ii Kxut of Utiitcil Stat«a.

GbmoMter, M—chntottti

WooifM Hdl. HMMwlmwitti
Gloucester, ^laiwachuaetts.

Saiiteni ooMtof Ui^UmI Statsa.

Wood's Bon, MswelwMoW*.
QffCaiM) ('ml, MiuMocbasotta.

Gloucester, Uassachiisetts.

Vineyard Soand,

23. Hippoglossoides platauoides

iialilax. Nova Scotia.
ti u

21009.

SUSL
21023.

21037.

1I04S.

21 IMC.

21052.

»664. "

21065.

21785. Gloacester, Massscbusetts.

«818. *•

2C2:-.«. I.^t. 4ai*4» X., L«n. r,?p 5.V 1

22629. GloMcestT, Mwssschnsetta.

OfTTTaliflix, "N'ova SroUft.

HalifiUE, Nova Scotia.

(Fabr.) Gill.

23142. Miuiiucbu»i<tt« Bay.

Sable Island.

MansAcbusett.f Hny.

Halifax, Nova SooUa.
•I M
M H

14602.

Men.

M
M
M

24. yWUdiMliCIMlWM (Linn.) Otbr.

ChmmptrttaoetQarit (DeKay) GIIL

ChcmopMtta (iMteto (SMonc) GUL

14628. Noank,
I4e». •*

ncno.

160291

mi4.
18442.

18443.

18444.

18445.

1H44<5.

i's HoU,

Cb-irlrtston, Soutb CarolinOi.

Saint John's &iT«r, Ilotida.
H n
It M

18447.

188BL

10397.

19398.

19501.

20982.

21279.

22717.

2290S.

23528.

Saint John's Bivar, llotidat

ytnaton, ITorth Caielfauk

Wood's Holl,

Beanfort, North Carolina.

Charli ston, South Cnrolina.

Saiiit John's Bivcr, I-loridA.

Cristield, Maryland.

25. Pseudorhombua oblongus (Miteh.) Gibr.

Chatnoptetta ohlonga (Mitch.) GiL.

10677.

16SnL
10979.

10682.

Wood's Holl, Massacbosetts.

U716l

14624. Noonk, Conneotlcat.

14626.

14627.

It
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2C Blppogloniis imlgails Flem.

fUH. J«A«y'»BMk. I Mitt' Jdbqr^BMk.

MACBUBIDA

27. Sfeomroi Balrdil Goode A Bean.

2nM. OnoidBMika. |Slttl. OloMMlir,MMnAmlib

28. Macrurua Fabricli Sundcval.

2161S. LaL 429 41V K.. Lon. ViP4SfW, 23055. BuqaareMi.
tan. Off ooatt of Vow KhgiMiA 22067. LaSt.44O20'jBr.,LaB.

21800. Lat 430 53' X., Lon. 59o 05' W, • 230M. ki M

22280. Off ooMtof llew 23050. II M

91SM. 23060. M H

22747. SMbleUaadBnk. 23061. • < 11

22748. <• • 23909. OffeoMkof VewSi
32872. Off coMt of New J 24285. M M
22873. • • M S«28S. •* M

22875. U M 24701. M M
22876.

M6L
M M M70S. M N

« GADIDiB.

29. PoUachiua caxbonarioa (Linn.) Bonn.

146t& Eaitpoii, Maine. 21794. Glooeeaier, Mawachn»ett»i

14616.
•1 11 22600. •1 w

14617. U M 22706. M n

14618. M M 24210. M I*

1M2L « U MSL W«od*a BoO^ 1fMi6flhimtli

30. Oadua morrhua Linn,

22215. Kooua'a Land.

SS770. Wood'iHoD,
22S37. Glouceflt«IV

23156.

ProTinoeiown, lffamohnmH«i
M

24217.

94218.

14M7.

24880. "

24410. GVww—tor, M—acilwrttfc

Smii Woed'iBUI,:

31. MicrogaduB tomcodua (Walb.) Gill.

10778. Wood's HoU, MMaaohoMUa. 14604. Wood's HoU, m
10779. M M 148W. H M

13015. M M 14606. •• «

13010. M M
14607. M M

IMSSb M U 148N. M . M
140l>9. Xoank, Cunnecttool. 14G00. M H

14590. £aatportv HAiaa. 14610. M H

14m. it M IWl. « «

vim. •1 It 11TML M N

iim. BotUand, Maine. M M

145S7. Wbod*a HoU, HfMwnllnwIti 21481 M M
I4r,i>8.

•1 II 22221. t« M

14309.
It «• 23168. M «

14809. M M 3444B. M

MML M 2t457. M

14602. M M 2461^ M

14603. M M

32. Fliyoii titanM (Wolb.) GUL

uigiii^ca by Google
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33. Pl^ois tennis (Miteh.) VeKvy,
10450.

14573.

USJS.

14m.
14577.

14678.

14581

14583.

145M.

1458S.

19184.

inoc
mm,
19171

19174.

Eaxtport, M;iiu»

Woud a UoU,
««

Eattport, M;iiut\

PorUMnd, Maiiio^

hoMtto.

Wood's HoU,
u
M

Wood')* Holl, HoMOohosftU.
1075A. >luitti-m cou«t of United 8tiitM>

zioia UiUifiix, Niiva Scotilk

21618. Lat. 4-2P 42* N., 1Uia.64»IO''W.
21780. Glouooator.lfM

21798. »« u

SlUt. M »•

223ZL M M

22631. M • «

M M

moi.
sm 2few Eaf^lMid.

M

um. Piwfliioaiwwii, J

24*43. Wood'8Ho]|,lli

24484.
H u

um. M u

um. BalUhs, VovftSootta.

an.

34. PliyeiB vsghw (W«U».) Jordui & QUbert.

Xcw York Aqu.irium.

E»at cooat of United SUteo.

16845.

16647.

«0Mt«^17altod

35. Odm (RTrinoiiemq») eindniiM (L.) Qoode A Bean.

23149. Glonc-nior M;iH<arhiuettl^ | SIIVL PTOTlBOOtOWn, MMWCtlMuUt.
23180. ILllif.lX, Xnv.l Si ..ti.i.

36. Haloporphyrus viola CkHMle & Bean.

23082. Lac 44^ 20* H., htm. SJo 57' W.
4t M

2:S18. Grand Dank.t.

24251. Lirt. 430 41' X., Lon. 5»> 1& W.
94WL Lat.44oiVN., LmlSSoOTW.

SuuUusky, Ohio.
•I M

37. Lota maculosa (Lt;S.) Bich.

11010.

IIOQO.

11022.

U0-J4. "

Ut8L AlpouilClelilj

11202. "

11203. "

24718. Lat 4|B 17* IT., Lon. 5|o 2y W.
MTlii Oraad Banlu, weatera edga.

S474A. Banqiu-miu.

UW. Lat60» 04" N.. Lon.43» fiA* W.

15860. New York Market

M
M
U

lOdsa.

106381

177RI.

17783.

Sandnsky. Ohio.

um. A^aa%MUhlfn.
Laika SajMrior.

MERLUCIID^.

38. Merlaciua biUnearis (Mitdi.) Gill.

13010. Wood's UoU, .^lAaMcbtuetta. 18781. Wood's Holl, MaiMoehaaaCli.
14861 PwUBBd, IfalBa 18783. «* 1*

1458L ITaalpoit. Ifalnci 18788. u M
14581 •« N

18787. M M
1480^ M ••

19S41 l« «l

14564. 'Waod'a BoO» MHiaohiiaetta. 18807.
11 M

1456&. «« u
80848. Xomon's Land.

14561 U M
2I05S. Holifiuc, Nova Scotia.

149.52. EMt«m cojwt of T'nitfd Statt a. 21793. Glouceater, Maaa
16797. Kew Bedford, Mju<NM:baMtU. 22840. <i «(

18701 Waod'aHoU, Maaaaolnuetta. 22008. It II

18708. «« *•
28154. W«ad*aHoU, HaiHaAwaCtiL

18707. «4 •>
S4240. Lat.4y> -,T N.. L<ml66014'W.

18708. •* U
34241. Jefirey'a Bank.

18701 •t
34261 Lat.4SB8»'W.,L(m.60i>14'W.

isni ** M 34531 WoofVa Holl, Maaaaohnaetta.
U711. •* M 34711 Lat.42«> 63' N.. Lon. 69o 14^ W.
18710^ U U

P106. Nat Mug. 80 6 Hay 94, 1880.
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39. Lycodea Vahlii Koinh.

24239. East BonqaereMi.

LYCODIDiB.

40. ZoaroM aiignillaiis (Peek) Sftoser.

M

14554.

1455C

14557.

145S0.

WH. 6Ioiioea4«r,UaaaaehitMittii>
*• M
«• M
M M

H
tt

2Z8TL

23084.

23198.

237flOL

23010.

24222.

24311.

24346.

HaanduiMtta Buy.

CBTFTACANTHIDiB.

41. CkTfrtaoaotbodM maonliitiis Stofer.

21433. Eastern ronst of T'nito<l Statet,

21857. Gloucc«ter, MaMacba«ett«.

MSSL FUUncBnk^offKmrBnglaad.
24710.

um.

ZIPHIDIONTID^.

42. Mufcenoidea gunnellxis (L.) Goode &, Bean.

Mureeniiidet mucronattt$ (Mitcb.) GilL

13429. Wood's Holl, Maasachasotta.

134.32. "

13438. "

1384^. Eastport^ Maine.

laSOt. Eoateracoaat of United
IIOT. Wood*! Boll,

19847. Wood's Holl. Maaaachiuetti.

22842.

23164. New nr<lf,.nl, ^ili^s u'lmsctta.

23165. Wood a UoU, MuAdocUiuMlUl.

ANASRHICHADXDJS.

43. Anairliiolus hapam L.

mat, BMtooMk ofUnited Stetoo.

23907. " "

24234. Lat 42» lO* N., l^n. (36^ SO* W.

SmllM S. E. Gloacestcr, MoooaohoMMb
24m SBiIlM&aS.Oloiieeatai^:

24700.

44. AnmMcSum minor Ola&en.

49. Anaixbieluui UitUkoiui Steeiutrap A HftUg.

SM». Lot 43» 37' K., LoB. N» ST W., 380

&thoni».

S1845. Banqoerooa, 300 £ftthoms.

SS71A. Boat oooot ofUnited Steteo.

24m iM.i»wst^jM.mww.,tnmm.
24m. Lat. 43^> 33' N., Lon. 62oW W., 150 flhs.

25109. Lat 43^ 83' N., Loa. 62o Otf W., 140 to 160

46. Blaiinliis otfnitas.

BLEMNilD^

47. Labtoaooms nimhtplnnti (Q.d&GO Foey.

I
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48. Batraohva tni Unn.
«8a. East coaat of Fn'tf .1 Shito*.

lOTlL Wood's HoU, MiwntirhaBottfc

MNX "

10744- •• "

2io«ak, Caueclieot.
1490. *• "

14:44.

BATEACHID^

145*8.

i4Ma " •*

14551. "

lissa,

198S01 y/totfft Hon. If wffhMettfc

49. Fozlchthys porostBalmna.

C668. coaat of United States.

n«L 8MDk«o,CaUftcnkk
170M.

17210. NmbI^
17211.

17811. .
*•

17213. «

17214. "

ITIlik

17216. "

17217.
•*

imt. *•

ITSU.

170O8L Wood'*
isrsa

20632. Wood's
22740.

•*

20005. SaaU Barbara, CaUfbmiik

tSSn, MMtaK^, CSaUibffiiift.

URAXOSCOPIDJE.

50. Astroscopus anoplus (C. d& Y.) BreTOort^

7904. EMtern United SUt«a.

CYCLOPTERTT)^

SX* Cydoptonui liumMis Liiui*

I

94« Poi iiilUrtOR

0S> l*llll1jllHftlfll'Hl

i?7r9.

issao.

I

TBIOLIDiE.

(Linn.) Lm.

M
M
M
«

18SBS.

l^M.
U5fi7.

18568.

IR3f9.

1&500.

M

M

1^395.

18599. Vood'«E6Q|Mii
w18000. M

18001.

mn.
18008.

«
«i

M

M
W
u

1800S. M u
18<S0O. M u
18607. M «t

18608. M w
18609. M M
18610. M «•

18611. tt w
18019. M H

18813. M «•

lOOli. M M
1801& tr «
18616. M

18617. M M
188UL w «
IMU. M m
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1 Rcfn Wood's Bon, IfninlinonUi 1/HWl,

IMKNI. 44

M M ma/. M 44

«t 44

M
M M '

18060. i# • MM

inurr M M M 44

M M JMRKS. M M
M M lOuOS. M M

M 18884> M M
»« M tl M

1M32. M M 1(1606. W M
*• H 18M7. M M
H M 18668. M M
M U M M

IMiM. M M M W
1 T.

•4 M •* M
M M M M
M M U M
• • M tl M

iflmn- »• M M
«« M imf I.

U W
«> M tl M
M H »• M

ma. M M
18680. M M

jam. tt ' M 1{I681. 41 M
>• M lUtt. •« M

IWmO. (» M IMBt. M M

186S1. M M 18884. M H

li«.V_'.
M M 20835. U M
M M 24481. M M

mM. 1* M M48T. M M

. Priouotus evolans (L.) GilL

13575. Wood's Uoll. MMMwboiwtt*. 18871. Wood'a HoIL Ma40SOl&ttBOfc4^
M M 16872. *t 44

14534.
• t »t lt*Jw3. 11 H

14535. SoAok, CoQMotlont. 18>n'4. «< 44

14536.
u U 18875. M U
u M 18876. M 44

i«5a& H M •1 M

14060.
M M M N

11540^ M M loan N M

14955. Wood's IMlt Iffminfthimitftb M 44

1C0U4. 4« M
A4PIIVOI

41 M

ItOOB. M M 18810. «4 M

16009. n U 20703.

16011. M M 21442. Wood's Uoll, MMsooliiuotts.

lasos. M M siosa. Vovport, Bhode lalaad.

1»«68. tl M S27U. But roast of rniti il Statist.

M U 22750l Wood's HoU. MaLssarhwsfttOi

rnn. M M 2^64. 44 44

97. FrioBiotni OOToHnm (LUm.) C.& Y.

14SS8L NOMik, Conoooticnt. 17145. NoRnk, Connoctloatk

UB2». <4 44 17140. 11

14980.
44 44

17147. 44

1453L « • 1
17148. • 1

14532. I* 14 17149. <•

14533. 44 44 17150. M

18032. WOMI'oHoll. Vo—nlnMBtto. 10341. Wood** Bon,
1«M». It II

19:M2. •« M

17142. Noaak, CuuiifcUcut. 18343. M 44

17148. 14 44 M M

171M. 44 M 1884& « A*
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W««<*s Bon, IC 19403. Wood's HoU, MaMMsluiMtta.
*• 41 m&i. M M

iau& M M 1M05. M M

16048. M M 1MU<L «4 M

10880. M M liMOT. M «•

m't2. . M 10408. «« M
M M

I'MiXt. H M
M M IMIO. «« M

1B356. M M IMUw *( M

ia357. M M MM. M ••

llSSflL
M M SUM. CehaMetVai

11M00. M « SMIL Cri«fleld,llftlylMd.
M M

AOONID^

58. Aspidophoroides monoptexygiua (OKx-li) Ston-r.

23171. MaaiuichuaeUa iiay. | 2433d. ProTiacetowu, UaMachnaetta.

COTTID.fi.

59. Cotttis octodecimspinoaoa Mitclu

14514. rorUADd, MAi&e.

24&1&,

14510.

1451&

14Slfl.

M
•«

lOlML Wood'sHoD,
insj. "

60. Cottua aenetis Mit«h.

10365. Wood s UuU, MaasachuaotU.

iflssr. - «

unc

isiii.

19180.

19199.

10UL
lOlfli.

lOlOQ.

19194.

ItUBw

1{»74!>

21030.

suov.

Wood's Hull, MiUMOchuseUi.

M
M
M

r.i.isf of Maiuuichn«(>tt«.

Ualifiu, Norm Scoti*.

13S90.

U64L

15093. Tompkiusvillc, Kow York.

lOUK. IToMik, Connecticat.

20883. Wood'oHoU,
20689. **

nua. •*

22706.

23159. **

61. Cottos ooiylum L., ralMp. gr8nlMidloM CAY.
(MiMfroMiandfawOiiT. AToL

14507. Fortlaiid, MiOiie.

14S0O.
"

i4sia, " *•

Salem, Massaohiiwtta.

SttU. Glouoeoter, ILiMacliaaetta.

62 CottuB scorpioides Fabr.

21744. CamberlwumulL | 22331. Cumberlosd Galil

•3. OutriaenBlohtiiTS unoiiiatiis (Blidt.) GUntta.

64. Oymnacanthus pistilliger (Fall.) Gill MSS.

I
21741. 2«iaQtiIic ILurbor. Camberliuid Golf.21732. Diaoo Ldand, Greeniond.

M M
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HEKITRIPTERID^

65. Hemitriptenis amexicanoB (GmeL) Storer.

14407. EMtport, Maine.
M M MIMA

uon.
M M
U M' S10O&

14S0L Koni]^ Connecticut. SUM.
irood'sBoU, MaasMhofletta. HTM.

140». CoMt of ICMtMhiuette.

Kim. BoHtun, Ma»Ha< htiwtta. 21-283.

jS'uituckfit, KlKxio laUod. 22315b

10558.
u u t2M7.

16594. Wood's Hflil, IfatMnTiniBftt

1»412.
<• M 22099.

1M13. M M 22830.

imL M M 22843.

10748.
II It M388>

2(M0& Kewport, Khode laland.

Newport, Rhodo Island.

•t

It

•t

M

SCORP.£NIDA

66. Sebastes marinua Linu.

SebasUi vicipanu ErOyw.

144?2. Eostport, Maine. :
11702.

1M7S. •1 tt 2181L

14474. M 22207.

14478.
u 22208.

14477. u
1
noo.

14478.
tt tt 22651.

14470.
tt 22700.

14480. u 22881

14484.
II 23092.

14486.
«• tt 23143.

14488.
«• u 10774.

14489.
II *( 23775.

14400.
tt M 23011.

1440S.
M M imt.

14406.
II «l

2UB0. Lat. 42' 42' N.. Loo. MO aO' W., 270 to

£iut coast of United SUteo.
It

^IM lulUoius.

67. BebMtaiiini mOmnapm (Oxd.) Oilt

21582. "WMhingtoii Tenfmiy.

MaMAchiuetto Bay.

BanqiMNMi.

68. Scams radians YaL

21373. Bermuda.

69.

8CA£ID^.

I 21882. Bcmnda.

(Soim.) orn.

LABBIDA

70. Chcerojulis radiatus (L.) Gk>ode.

21879. Bermuda.
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73. TtatoiR oottis (Lbm.) Gtlir.

87

USBBL Wood'aHaUtMMi lite. I761S. Wood's Hd^ Mi
4» M 1TC14. tt 4t

1UM3. M M 17015. M •4

IMM. M M ITUA M II

14446.
1

1

It
17618. M 4«

Noaak, CuiwecUcu 17619. M M
14414.

M M 1700; M w

14458^ U M 17621. «« M

144B6L M M 17622. M m

1445T.
•1 M STSS. •« w

14ISS.
M M 22769.

11 M

144Sft.
M M 22914. MMMchoaetU Baf»

144611.
M M mvk

14461. Wood's Iloll, MlH 22916.
11

14462.
tt M 34438. Wood's HoU. MsssMshasettc
M M H «t

14464. t. M 24447.
tt II

tt H 34454. •t tt

14487. U W 3447S.
«• M

tmo. tt M 34807.
M It

1 i Ol Jl.
tt M 24519. M tt

M M 24572. M «

tofloUbiturn ads
•

10745. Wood's HoD, VMi 17555. Noss1c,Can

10744.
«4 M 17654. «•

urn. 17B6T. H M

um. M M 17S68. M 14
•

um, M M 17550.
M ««

iUU. M M 17884. M «•

14435.
11 It 17541.

<l tt

14436.
tt t« iTsea.

tt tt

14438. M M 1780. •4 4t

14439.
II tt 17jW. II II

14440.
tt t4 17617. Wood's noil, MaMsohOMttai

14441. M M 1742S. NosQk, CoiUKH^tiCUt.

14442. . tt tt 17024. II II

14443.
tt M 17625. It tt

14444. M M 17C2fl. *• •4

1441ft. M t« 17(i27. II tt

14440. 17028. 14 4t

14447. u M 17029. H 44

14448.
M M 23651. Olooocstor,]

14449. M « 22742. II II

14450. •• M 22767. Wood's lioll, Massachusetts.

um, M M .n
IMM. Wood's BoU,

73. OxyjnU* modMtna (Grd.) Gill.

i7at8w I 17087. 8Mrt»BMtax%C«llllamta.

74. Cttypbidodoii

FOMACENTBIDiE.

(L.) C.&V.

1685C.

18207.

18209.

18210.

um.

u

18213. BermodA.
18214. 44

18215. •1

IttUL M

18217. M

18818. M

S188L M
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CICHLIDJS.

75.

ions. Wwt OMirt ofCentral Amerioft. | 1M1«l West

EMBIOTOCID-fi.

76. Embiotoca Jacksoui Ag.

17018. 8aatftBwb«%C«Utealft.

77. Taauiotoca lateralis ^Ag.) A.Ag.

P>Mldio» CaUAmta. Caliibnilik

17(00. SaoU Barbara, ColiibrBiab

iim. *'

17032. "

1703a. " "

78. Holconotua rhodotenui Ag.

60^. I*roai<lio, California.

an. Hnmboldt Bay.
572. R:\u I>ii ^mi CaliforiiLi.

170^. Sauta iiiu Imuu, Culilumia.

170211 Santa CiVBlilaiid,CaUflDnila.

CH^TODONTID.^.

79. BftntlBodiui tTimaowlatna (Blooh) Poey.

10U7. Bananda. i<t202. Benmida.
UIOB. ** i 18203.

181M. » I 182M. *•

IS-.HW. *•
j

1820&.

80. Bblaoantlnu otUaxis Lm.
IRlM.*]. Ikinnuda.

1H2M.

. 21R7(). Ik rmnda.

I
23782.

TRICHIUSIDiB.

8X. TrichitmiB leptutuB [.nui.

1B504. Beaufort, Nurth Caiuiiiia.

IMTO. Worth CaroUaa.

jam.

21M1. Cbarletiton, South Carolina.

22817. Penaaoola, Florida.

mn. BovtlienicoaainnUadSlatea*

SCOMBRIDiE.

1O0M. ViMUi«UNi MaM, flran Sew
10605. " "

10650. Wood'a UoU, Muuacbuactta.

lOOSL » •*

13503.

135M. ** *•

u u

1SW7.

144S8. Portland, Maine.

10824. Wood'a Hon. Uaaaaebiiaaeta.

1W43. N«w York Matli. t.

164M. Wood'a UoU, Vaamchuaotta.

inm. "

isaoL **

18808.

18097.

18898.

18808. Wood'a Boll,
M II

•I H
II U
11 «4

H M
U M

19000. " *•

21808. Gloocesier, MaaaachoMCta.

8I70K PxuvIiiuqI/uwii,

244C3. Wood'toBall,:

24500. **

84814. *•

245C8. •«

24504.
*'

25188. Qkmoeater,

83. Scomber puenmatophorus Do la Boohe.

SI754. ProTiacatowii, Mauaclmaetta.
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. fliirda palamys (L.) Ciit.

MSI. VewTeik.
Ii423. Koaak, OoBBMtieitt.

14424. " *

14425. ** \

Um. Vomit, CanMetlent.

IM.V). Mniifli I*..t..ni.'»«- llivcT.

2272b. £Mt coMt United iiUUt.

85. Orcynufl pelamys (L.) P(H>y.

2US«. Wood * Holl, MaawtohuieiU. I SUS7. Wood'« UuU, MAMncboMtta.

Oybbuu (Mitch.) Cot.

CARANGm^
87. Vomer setipinnis (Mitck.) Ayiea.

16838. New York Market
;Uaitedl

I

21656. Newport, Rhode laUod.

I mk Wood's Hon,:

88. ArgyrriosuB vomer (Linn.) C. Sc V.

19508. Beonfortt Kortb Carolixut.

89. Decaptems ponotatoB (Ag.) OilL

18120. IM^ Wood's HoU, 11

•* 18864. M

um. u 1886&. It «•

18123. M 18956. M M

11024. *M 18857.
M M

ism. U 18H& M M

18128. «* MSOa M M

18127. <» 18H0, M M

itm. U 18ML U M

18129.
«t 18MB. u M

inso. • < 18MI. M N

ism. M UMi. M M
18ft51. irootTi Bon, IfmaobooBtto^ ino. « M

18061. M U

90l ^hsohniops

1M86. Wood's HoB,
18886. "

18887.
•*

(Bloch) GUI.

M
M

MM. M
M

M
M

18807.

U700.
18701.

Ib702.

itan.

IKTtH.

1872^

18736.

18T27.

18T2&.

18721.

18tW2.

18883.

21838.

Wood's HoD, IfiMissihiiMtti^

M

Newport, Bhode Islsnd.

Wood's BoOi MssssobnsottSt

186M. M M
SZ78I. M

91. Cm utOA (CAY.) Gvct

Mtas(a*T.)OilL
»

.Wl. Florida. 14407. Wood's HoQ, Ml
13663. Wood's HoU, llaasschosettl. 14406. at M

1446L M 14469. M M

14402. M
• 14410. «* M

14403.
M M 14412. «• M
M a 14IU. M n

14ill M H M M
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14418. Wood's Hon,
AVUf •

<• M
«t M
<• M

17IOQ u M
M M

ITZOI* M M
u M

17203. u M

17S0I. M «

17205. U M

17200. U It

17207.
M M

17208. u M

188C7. u U

19020. 14 W
lOKS. H M

92. Camsw bippos (L.) Gill.

14888. Wood's HoU, HMsachu4ette.

14SMI. II ••

14381. H M

1488t. M M

14393. •1 t*

14aM. M tt

14S8B. U U

14396. tl M

14398. M tt

14400. « U
18779. <i ««

18780. i> It

18781. M tt

18782. It •1

18783.
II II

88781. it M

187IS.
II tl

18788. «« 1*

18787. tl tt

18788. tt tt

KWWUt
tV OOu H UOU, JUSNICUUMmBi

loooa 11 <i

1M77 tt tt

ItUtO. II M

I ./.in 1

,

to H
tl M
tt tt

U M
M M

1980L tt tt

19392. II M

10383. tt tl

10801. t« tt

20G28. tt It

20755. Kewpoxt, Rhode Islaad.

81087. M It

iipii Wood's EoU, Man

lofH. Wood's HoD»lfMilaclwMotti.
II tt

101 Ul. tt tl

lot WE. M M

10< iM. tt H
tl M
II M

JotW. tl M
lATO?AOtVf II H

tt U
1 R7QQ U M

18800. •1 M

18801. M M

18802. II <i

18M03. II II

10402. Beonfrrt, North CwdUwi.
20842. Newport, Bbodo IsUuid.
21G54. It II

24922. Wood's UoU, HsasachoMttO.

93. Blepharichthya criuitus (Akerly) Gill.

13087. Wood's HulL Massachaaettt.

13088. 44 It

16413. II u

16520. tt tt

10084. MMirltliu.

19083. •1

190»6.

18867.

tt

M

. Trachyuotus carollnua (L.)

16M0. V9W York Ibrfeet
18808. Wood'a noU, KmiixiTnnotti.

1880O,
tl II

18810. tl M

18BU. 4 II

18812. II «»

18813. tt tt

18814. It It
•

18815. II tt

18810. tl tt

18817. (1 It

18818. M tl

18819. M tt

18820. tt w
jooaL M M

Manrldns.

Kewport, Rhode Isliuid.

Wood'oHoU,

10088.

20205.

20682.

20705. •*

20750. Ifewporit Shode Island.

21040. "

227:>2. Wood's HoU, Massachoaetta.

188S2.

Ii^s-J3.

18824.

18821

18826.

18827.

18828.

18828.

18830.

18831.

18832.

22737.

Wood's Hon,
tt It

II •I

M • M
tt tl

II U
tl tt

II <l

•1 M
II t«

II •<

tl tt

£ast coast of United States.

Wood'aHoll,:
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(Hitch.) C.&Y.
(Hltoh.)6ffl.

UMI. Wood's Boo, MaMMbmette.
12985. «*

12998. "

12999. "

UZM. *•

ton, " •»

14^*8.

Iljiat cooat of Unitod States.

ISMS. Xew Bedford, Maaaachatetta.

num. Wood's Hon,:

«•

im7.

moid.

i9oia. Wood's Hon,
19274. "

1939S. *•

lom
19307.

lU^.

««

H
H

US7L

11874.

•t

M
«t

M
tt

M
M
u
M
M
M

20197. VowportiBbodsIUMd.
S06M. Wood's HttU, MiMsshntotts.
20681k

20749. Vewport, Bhode Idand.
2ieB«.

22774. Wood's Hon, MaMSchMettfc

COEYPHMttXDM,

M. CoiypliMMi BuMiil C.& y.

1M8B. iroirYoriclInkst

STROMATEiaS.

97. Palinorichthys percifomiis (Miteh.) Gill.

14053. \Voo<l'rt IToIl, ifafs.ir daastto. 10288. Wood's Hon, Mistsohntotts.

160t>0. OS 2iomaa'a Loud.
14

182d9.

UBIO.*

M M
M MIM.

1«083. M 19291. U M

16063. M 19292. M M

IMI. M UM8i U M

MML M • mm. East coast of United States.

1M6I. M mm. l^ewport^ Kbodo laland.

tarn. H Gloneestor, MMSoehaseMs.
M 22746. Fishii];: banks off coa«t of MainOk

16080. M
M

22913. East coast of United States.

i«m. TTcmtkI h IIoll, ]^nMachiiaellO>

M2SS. Otoaeestar, liMnelmsBtls.
M •*

Now York Market. um. M tt

1K8B. Wood*sBoII,lCM 24418. U M

U2M. M M 24431.
tt It

19287. M M
24482.

U

L Poraootcui triaoaalOn
10703. Wood's Hon, MsB 14360. Xoank, Coonectieat^

16700. M M 14370.
t> It

M «• 14371. Eaatport, Maine.

]»7. M M 14372. It It

mm. •( M 14373. tl M

13271. M • M 14374. •• u

13275. M H 14375. tt t«

13276. M M 14370. »• I*

13278. M U 14377. •• M

13279. M M 14378.
II II

H35«. M M 14379. I^ctlaiid,]lsliM.

14360. M •• 14381. H ««

i4ia. M M M M

14362. •« um. II It

14364. Noonk, CoanectionL 1488A. Korfolk, Tirgioia.

14317.
M U

Il9«i. Woed'> HoM, MisisoliHiaW,
M M 1488L Bait ooost of Vidtsd Stsloo.
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150fi2. TompkinHviUi-. Xt w York.

1G450. Wood's HoU, Mawwrhiwrtta
17188.

1718A. Kbaak, ComeetiaiL
17100. "

17191.

ITiM. **

ITMB. " »•

17194. " "

17l«& " »

17100. Koanlc, Coim«ctlaa^
17HI7. "

17108. "

SOan. Wood** Hon, lAMMMhoMMt.
11607. Banqiicrt-au.

tSlAS. Wood s Hull. Maasacboaetta.

1I2S0. Offoooatof MaliMk
24"_'«0. Vineyard SouimL

24827. Glouceater, Maatachnaetta.

99. PepriluB alepidotuo (L.) Cuv.

Peprilut Oardcnii (Bl. Schn.) GUL

12871. (JIT ooaat of Florida.

18372. WaaUagtMi Uarkot
lOTI. **

19400. Beaufort, North Caraliiia.

LATUIDJS.

100. Lopholatilus chameeleontlcepa Goode 4& Bean*

a429L Lat. iOPW N., Lou. 70oW W., 75 iaUtoma.

BEBYCIDJB.

101. Bolooanlanuii Mfo Blooh.

18071. Bermodak 18080. Bermuda.
18072. It

1«)81. u

18073. M
ft

18082. M

U074. <•
18061. M

18075. M
18161. M

18070. M
18088w

44

1S077. U •4

M 18067. M

18070. M S18BL ••

8CL£NIDiS.

lOS. CjnoMloii oaroliiMiMls (C.A Y.) GOL

831 5. Saint John's Bivor,

!

12807. Norfolk, Vijsiaifc

mso. ** **

10651. Fort ^lucon, North Cnrolinai

19052. JBoaufert, Ifortk CaraUaa.

lacM.

BeanflNfli Vorlh (

•< (I

Port Macon, Korth Carolina.

OlFcoaxt of North (;an)lina.

24084. llear Cbarleaton, Sooth Cacoliaa.

103. CynoMton regaUs (Bloch) QXXL

12804. Norfolk, Virginia. 18886. Wood'a HoU, Jlaaai

14350. Wood-aHoUflfaM 18887. 44

10323. t« •4
18888. 44 44

16429. 44 4*
18888. 44 4*

18518. 44 •4
18886. 44 «l

1RP80. M M 18891. 44 •4

18tWl. •4 44 18802. 44 N

18882. «4 44 18618. 44 44

18«83. 44 4t 22867. 44 4»

18884. M M 28166. M tl

lOOSS. U U 38008.
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104. Pogonlas ovobbIb Lm.
IIVM.

17905.

17II06.

nm.
17M6.

ITMM.
ITSIO.

17911.

17912.

18308.

WoA

SMlBlJotaa's

18408. "

18499. •

IMIH **

18411. "

IMMO. norldA.

190*1.

107M. SouthoMt cooot Ualtod

ITair Ohariaaton, Sbntk ConliMk

105. UortoiBiw olillqinis (Miteh.) De Kay.

VevToclcliHlM.
18047. Moathof Saint John'nKiver.

i Johu'it liivur, Florida.

18884.

18336.

1^44c$.

u
M

18448.

lUO&S.

244*4.

BdDt Jolm'a BItw, TlotldA.

M
«•

Wood's Hull. MaHsarliuHctts.

Nwu- Cb«rlo«UMi, Ijoutb GoruliiuL

106. BrtrtHaila •rgjtQl«ii«i (Miteh.) GilL

i(L.)OilL

8878.

177*1.-.

IMH^O.

18486.

18488.

18501.

18502.

ttflTiiltadttatM.

Pnin^wlck, Georgia.

Mouth of Saint Joho's RiTor, yiorula.

S^Bt Jobii'a Btnt, nofUtak

I

189

18S8A.

18305.

'm.

ItiSoT.

18988L

185O0.

18510.

185U.

18512.

19063.

8«iiitJoliB*«Blv«r.
It

M
tt

»>

M
M

Florida.

w
u

lOY. SeiaBnops ocellatus (Liun.) Gill.

I83K. Saiut Jului's River, Florida.

19408. fi««afott,H€ttllCMNUll&

19714. Fort Maron, Nortli Carolina.

108. Mentloimu nebulosus (Miteh.) GilL

lom. Wood*aHon,UaMM
10709.

14353. Noaiik. Coooecticot.

14SM. Wood'i Holt. HMMclmlUta.
15:.70.

18712.

1871S.

1»*47.

If'irtK.

16849.

isaso.

N. w Y-.rK M.irk. t

Wood • UoU, ^. buMtta.

u
M

188S1.

ihk:,2.

16B53.

18854.

1H856.

1S850.

18857.

18858.

lS8.->0.

21441.

S278T.

Wood's HipO, IfasMkchosetta.

ColuMiPt Nnrrows, MasAacbasetta.

of United I

109 Menticirms Uttondis (Holbr.) Gill.

IMML FloridA>

19081 *•

100»Q. »•

10084. "

19085.

100^. Florida.

19088. "

10089.

19000. "

19081.
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110. Mloroposon wnflwlatna (L.) 0.&T.
W95. Saint John's Rivor, Florida.

22740. East oout of UniUid States.
M M

85. Oiojinifl peiamys (L.) Poey.

31804.

112. Haploidonotas gnmnienfl llsi£.

8504. Miasiasippi Valley. 17770. Sandusky, Oluo.

11037. r.Ohlo. 17771. It ti

11040. u w 17772. M

11041. N M 17773. u M
11089. Ansable River, VUhtgaat. 17774, <t M
12279. 17775. «4 M
12285. N M

1777«. M H

ISML M H 17777. M

12287. U H
17778. M M

12288. M •1
1777tk M M

ITTtt. IDeUxna. 17780. U M
1779. Sndosky, OUa. 1778L W M

^
113. Diapterna gnla.

QEBRIDA.

218M. Bennnd^
SISB7. M

23M3.

23504. 1*

235«7. If

289«8. M

23569. •«

23570. M

23571. t(

23576. 1*

23579. II

23580. Bsimnd^

114. Diaptenis Lefi-03rl Gooda.

Sueinoitomui Zi^/yoyf GoodSw

18157. Iknuuda.

18158. *•

1R159.

181G0.

181CL

18182.

18103,

M
M

23581. M

23582. M
M
M

23SM. «

SS887. M

23588. M
S5I0. M

23591. M

S3508. la

18188. I

•

181ML u

181C7. II

18168. it

18188. U

18170. tt

18171. t<

18172. M

PIMELEPTKRID^
115. Pimeleptenu Bosoli Lao.

10338. Bermado. 18187. Ii«nmi
18178. M

18188. M

18174. M
18188. M

18178. M
18190. M

18178. M
18191. M

18177. M
18102. M

18178. U W
18179. . M

18194. M
18180. tl

l8U8k M
18181. M lR19fl. M
18182. M

20177. ••

18183. 14
SISOO. M

18184. •»
23547. M

18185. W
M

28548. m
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216. Lagodoa rhomboides (L.) Holbrook.

17MB. Ssiut John** Btrcr, Florida. 18457. Btdnt John's Birer, 71

17SNN). M »• 18458. 4* «t

17001. 4*
'

m:«. H M

18343. •• M 1B460. «• M

18344. M M 18461. «• M
«t M 184C1 *t M

1^CU6. •• M 191S4. Florida.

1845L M U itasr. ItetlbooB,y«rthCi
1*5452. M M 19716. •t It

1S453. «• M
21280. Saint Joba'a Uiver, Florida*

18454. M sum. JShmOmtaa, Sovth C«ioUm.
lf«4."..

M M SU70.
M M £Mt uw0t of United Stotes.

117. Aiohoaarsiis pfolMtooqplialiM (Walb.) QUL
1S678. y. w York Markf t. l«r!99. Saint Jflta'a Btvar. Iteida.

ion. SainI Jolui'a Rixer. Florida. 18400. M M

183W. u *l 1B40L M W
M • • 1>»02. II M

1838L H U 18403. M N

am. M M 18404. M M

1S393. M M 1H413. M M

183M. *« u 18414. •«
•

M

isau. M M 18415. M M

18306. M M 18416. • t

1R387. M U 21.'>46. CharlcRton, South rarolina.

isae. M M 2271.9. £ast coast of Uaitvd Statea.

8. Stenotomaa argyrops (L.) Gill.

5940. £a«t coast of Unit^^ States. 14345. Wood's UoU, Mmsfhinottat
10652. Wood's lIoU,

.

tlaaaaohiiMtta. 14347. •« II

10668.
«• M 1434& 4t •1

V<~(>2.
(t H 14340. 14 «•

•t M 14350. M •1

12923.
>i U 143SL •* II

14m •( tt 14^'2. M M

14327.
M M 140G4. M M

14S28. M M 14M8w M N

%mk W •M 16007. M M

um w 1G030. H M
i4aL M « ima. M M

14332. M M 16049. •f ••

143S. «» M 17188L H M

lim. M M 17187. M H

14336. (t M 21436. Co1iaj«<<t't XarrowB, Massachnaattib
14337. M M 2275& Wood's UoU,

U «
S282S. Bastooaatof Unltad Btataa.

14>M. (» M 24468. Wood's BaO, HasBacbusettti

14m •» M 2448L «« •1

1434L M W S4508. «• M

14:M2.
!• •« tint. M M

14M4. •< M MBIB. M M

119. SargoA Bolbiooidi BeisL

20970. Charleston. Sontli

S87«l Sew York MaEkat.

130. Calannw mtguotsthaUm (8w.) FMj.

\21. Pagrus argenteus Schn. T

24695. Off Charlestoa, Soath Carolina.
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PRISTIPOIIATID^

122. Ptlrtipoaw ftihromaoiilstiim (Mitch.) GUir.

(of UottedSMtoa. | 2B897. N«ifclk, Tbtl

123. Haemylum zanthopterum C. &, V.

18219. BormnOa.

*«

182SL

usn.
18224.

1822S.

18234.

18-.-J7.

18228.

1«L

124. Bmrnjlam flaviguttatos Gill.

18232. Bermudlk
u

It

M
M
li

tt

M
II

18237.

18238.

1K.'40.

18241.

1824S.

20179.

21871.

125. Hsemylum.

198W.

126. Lut^anus cazis (Sdin.) Foey.

18101. LunnodA.

ISUO. **

18108.

18104.

18105.

18106.

18107.

1H108.

mm.

<•

tt

t«

II

It

•<

leiu.

18112.

18118.

18114.

18US.

iPiia.

18117.

M

127. Lutganus Blaokfordil Qoode &. Beaa.

227BS. Soathern oout of Uidted StatM.

128. RliombopUteB aoronibena (C. A. V.) GilL

SUM. Clutflostoii, Soath CaroUn*. | 21fl7L ChailMtoB, SovUi Oinitaflk

CENTBABCHID^.

129. Mioropteras salmoWlaa (Lao.) Gill.

1071,-.

IHUO.

1120&

12308.

12309.

1S81A.

I'JWW.

15517.

I'ototnac Kiver.

liay City, Mi«hiKan.

AlpciM, Iflcliignn.

CbadMlowa,Mev Hampahire.
u
«•

PutonuM liivor.

16844. New York Marlc. t.

1771)1. Ilolyoke, MiiMiM;liusetU.

10014.

iJKiir..

10010.

19617. Bi^Cilir.lIiehigM.

22717.

•*

ISO. Mtewytew palUdna (Raf.) 0111 A Jocdan.

10380. Norfolk, Virglnlfc ir*«4. N.-w York Mark ot.

10381. " " 16010. InngijMauMiUTer, MiMiiiiKpi.

11072. SMBdnnky, Ohio.

V22<J'. ("itu iiiaall, Ohio.
"

12298. ••
"

12472. Sanduakf, Ohio.

10911.

10012.

1G013.

16914.

u
u

u
M
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17025.

17M&
Saint John's River.

WilmiD£toii« North OneliMk
8MBt J€kik*« Siftt. IkcidB.

18439.

10032.

10033.

19034.

M
M

M
M

(Ball) GilL

Lake Champlain

YlHow Crvt'k, Obio.

Clc'vc luiid, Ohio.

YtHow Crpfk, Ohio.

Bed Kiver, Biitiali Amt-hcA.

Sandiuky, Cttiku

2.32. Acantharcus pomotis ibd,) Gill.

17644. 2«ew Jcra«y.

4173.

5707.

7fl67.

7»i73.

7480.*

770S.

77M.

7784.

18036.

1MS7.

i9im.

19039.

2127a

91812.

noi:;.

11014.

11018.

11218.

mis.

Saint Jobs** BItm;

JockiionviUe, FIoridA.

Saint John's Bint,
KorUi CaroUn*.

Sandusky, Ohio.

Alpooa, Mirhiffoa.

SaiitluHky, Ohio.

Tani^ipahuft Kiver, MiaaisaippL

281S3.

Aux PUinttfl, lUinoll.

Wotaou'it Cruek, Kow Jersey.

233. Chaenobryttus gulosus (C.&. V.) Gill.

Chcmotyryttut viridit (C. Si V.) JoxdaiL

1S3S4. Saint John's Sivvt, Florida. lf)099. Saint John's Utw, florid^

183«5. «« •* 1<J1U0. M M

U887. M M M7S8. Washington MailBSt (ftoa V. 0.>.
•« M18514. tt U

24754.

mi5. u u
24756. M M

liUC. M M urn U H

1K17. M M
247.'>7. M M

18519. U M 24758.
• H M

19SI9. M 14 Mm H N

l.«V21. U M um. M W
11)090.

M M MTO. W M
11087. U W Mm M »
liOBSb

M M M8B8L «•

184. Apomotto ejWMiIni (Bal) Jmdta.

135. Lepomis auriton (L.) GilL

4220. Florida.

Sing Mngi Vciw Tofk*
7757.

777&

It

tt

BiTcm ofoast oetstof TTnlied StelsB.

136. Lepomis pallidas (Mitch.) Gill & Jordan.

16851. Bnsqno'hanna Biver, PemugrlTonia.

18917. "

20,'i05. ITftvre «le Oraoti,

214S3. Potomao Kiver.
M

11060. SandoalKy, Olilo.

11078.

Ittl7.

19109. Saint John's ]llfsr,FlaiidA.

19118. »•

19U4. "
10116.

10118. *• "

19119. *•

Proc inat Mus. 80

—

19188. Saint John's BiTor.inorida.

19188.

10126.

10127.

10128.

10129.

1013L

10132.

10133.

24762.

24703.

u
M
M
M
M
I*

tt

u

North CsioUaa.
•t

H
M
M
M

SUy 96, 1880.
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137. Zfepomis ptmctatas.
17948. Saint Jobn'a Birer, Florid*.

UMI. *• "

18363. "

18365. "

lOMb ** **

1887S, " "

18377. Saint John's River, Floridn.
M M

18473.

18477.

138. Xenotis sanguinolenttis (Ag.) Jordan.

16822. Tangipaboa Biver, MiMisalppi.

139.

ISM. BMfBQ,

(Cape)

I

140. XjataopUtam hmom (SLA, 6.) Jovdub

141. Eupomotis aiireos (W^lb.) Gill & Jordan.

Waafalagton Uorkei.tiandusky, Ohio.
M M

110G3.

U064.
11065.

12itt2. Sooth Uadluy Falla,

14M1. Waahington
U'-ti:.

**

14962.
**

18M8.

18204.

18265.

18266.

18280.

18271.

18271. M

M
M
M

18274.

U27S.

tan.
18277. *•

19631. •*

228C3. Potooiac Kivor, Wt
24668. Aux FUines, Illinola.

24788. Waaldngton Market,!

•J1810.
*•

84877.
"

142. EupomotiB Bpedosaa (Holbr.) GiU.

183&4. Saint John'* Biver, Florida.

18171.

18S78.

184G0.

18478.

mm.

M
M
U

1M08. 8ti]iiJolin*»BiT«r,norlda.

19107.

19108. *•

19110. "

19115. " *
19117.

19120. *• •

249, BnnMUNUillnM nnsvotia GiU &. Jordaii.

Crack, MBiMr Coon^, 2r«w Jcnay.

144. EmieacanthuB obestis (Baird) GiU.

246S0L San Francisco Market, California.

148. CeBtmobiw hUmm (Bote.) C&Y.
Tr4T. TolMWOOf^ North Carolina. 24748.

24601. WaKhincton MarkotifhnK.CaMliaa. 24750.

34662. liortb Caroliuo. S4761.

Msra. •« urn
24917.

II 24766.

M748. WashingtonMarket, from Carolina. 24808w
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146. Pomozys nlgromaculatus (LeS.) GiranL

1«82. l^otfolk, Yirginia. 18524. Kiiwtoii, North CuoUuL
M M

11007.

11011.

lUfH
1M05. Norfolk, Virginia.

17M8. Sdmt John's Biver, Florida.

UML WDadngton, H«rtb<

iTirro.

1S3S0. SidBtJolm'aSiTer. florid^
1835L "

imi. Licking BiTer, Ohio.

19314.

ma.

una

M
M

M
M

•«

M

I*

<«

231S1 Sandusky, Ohio.

24787 Waihiai^Mackil.

1«7.

148. BjpiiMplMliw

IWM.

SERBANIPJi:.

(B1oc]i}Oi]L

16005.

18006.

18087. u
M
U

149. EpinepheluB guttatiu (Gmeliu) Goo<le.

137M. Sermoidn. | 19044. Florida.

M

150. EpinepheluB moilo (Cnv.) Gill.

2Z77& Bennod*.

ISL CtnUttpKUtiM wtbrndm (linn.) Ban.

ma. Wooa** Hon, MiMachnsetti. 1718L irooaak, Connccticiil,

10697. 17182.

143ZL Noank, Connecticnt. 17188. M H
•

um. I* *• 17184.

14323.
> <• 17241. Wood's BoO, IfMoantiinrtti.

14324. Wood's Holl, Maasachuaetts. 19800. M M

um. U M mn. H M

10036. M 19511. B«Balbr^ Karlh OnolliMk
10574. M M 19641. Florida.

17174 i88nL Wood's HoO, IfowoBliMrttfc

17173.
• > l> 21440. Poh.'iHHet Narrows. ^fasRachnMtlti

17176.
•4 ti 22378. Wood's HoU, Hassarhuaetts.

mrr. M •• 88808. •« u
*

1717a. 11 il 22959. East coast of United Stat«0»

17179. • < •• 24584. Wood's Holl, Massachosetta.

171ML M M

292* O^tootrani
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ETHEOSTOMATID^.

153. Peidaa oaprodaa (BmL) Gitaid.

IISS. Meadville^ BeanqrlnaiiiiL ISIT. Poland, Ohio.

laoL lUcine, WlaooiuSn. im Y. How Cr. t k, Ohio.

1202.
It • tt 13M. Madrid, Xuw York.

im WiMxnuiii. OM. Ohloi

r'olinnljus, Ohio. 1662.
It

9I73L Potomac Bim.
]ao& Ptolsnd. OUa. SIM07.

154. Diplesiiun blennioides Jordan.

1307. Slack Biver. OhiA.

195. Peioa flnvlatilliu

Prrea amerieana Schnok.

711& Sandnakar, Ohio.

72:)i>.
"

7281. Ohio.

7014. Suidiiaky, Ohlow

7^15.

7430.

7441. (Mlfa

7478.

7o78.
*•

mi. *'

8ns. Ecorse, Michigan.

E831. " "

6832. M M

10327.

10330.

IIOQL

llOOB.

11004.

11005.

11149.

IIISII.

mn.
1232L

12324.

12325.

12947.

Banfaafcy, OMfc
1 It

Deep Lake, Illinoia.

Sanduaky, OUow

«t

u
I*

•i

u
u

Van Hatton Laka, lOchlfian.

Waahington Market.

South EatlkiyKlla, ]fMaaehttiett&

PEBCID^.

i4vm.

15333.

15334.

1S38S.

15336.

15337.

isaasL

15339.

15340.

15341.

1534L

15343.

15344.

1S345.

1S8ML

UM7.
lS84a

15402.

18527.

18538.

m5o.
liM»l.

19779.

19781.

19782.

10788.

80659.

M
M

Chapman*R Landiog,

Kioston, North Carolinai

Potomao Blver.

Sandusky, Ohia

156. StIsoBtotliiiim vltreiim (Blitch.) Joidan & Copelaod.

> (Car.) Old.SHzortetMum (

10811. Sondnsky, Ohio.

11181. AoaaUc, Michigan.

11188.

UUS.
U184.

1118&

1239L

12388.

12308.

•4

M

«i It

10709.

10776.

22704.

22705.

2270G.

82707:

22715.

22741.

157. Stisoststlitimi oaimdMMd (Smith) JoidaQ.
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LABRACID^.
258. Blofoae amorioaiMi (GmeL) OUL

1750. Sin IT Sirn/ ^isw 1 \1T1

10633. ii

44

IMBOi.
i< • i 14

19m. Wood * HoU, MamcbMrtta, 17129. It It •

wm. 4t ft • 17130. M M

13334. M 44 17242.

14319. •»
17243. 4t

15323. Wa«huigt<Hi Mftrket. 171:44.
4«

15334. u
17246k

M

15325. 44 17248. I*

1532S. M 17247. M

lan. M 17248. M
M 17249. M
M
44

17250. tf

15331. •
*

22808k

MttS.

VewTorkliMlnt
Wood's HoU. 1ffiw«iliin(i<ti

15332.

159. Roccns Ilneatus (Bl. Sohiu) OilL
lOCQO. WooU's Holl, liAMMshoaeMa.
12808. VotfcUc, Vin^]*>
19021. W«ibiagton Hackatk 19330. M

44
18887. i4

108a. 44 10838. «<

H 10339.,
II

1933S. M 19147. Potomac River.

naaoL M 19613. Holjoke, MasaacboAotta.

19327. M 22714. East ooMi «r Vnilrd8M
19328. M 22726. 44 M

198S9.

I88MI

M
M

22960.

28117.

41 M

'WMbtaitmlfMlnt
1S331. M 24807. North Carol in 8.

18333.

M9SS

14

44

24Me. Woiihiiij^ton Market.

183M. Washington Ifarkal

160. Booons cbrysops (Ra£.) OilL

iu««. " •*

iit'51.

161. Pandabrax datlirata Girard.

12408. Sanduky, Ohkk
18820L

*•

1 17088.

EVniPVUDM,
162. PaxephippuB quadratua (Qua.) GilL

Beaufort, Kortb CaroUnak

FOICATOMIDJB.

matomns aaltatrlx (linn.) GiU.
Wood's noU, MaasachOMtta
Noaak, Cflonecticiit.

163. n
10708.

14007.

1*312.

MUM.
14314.

143L5w

MSIA
1431fi.

15554.

HISI.

10123.

10301.

1CI7L

ITSfiS.

17880b

M
It

New York Market
Wood** HoU,

•I II

Mestemsba Bight, Msssachoaetta
Wood** Boll,!

Noank^ Coxmecticnt^

17887.

17S88.

17589.

17880.

17591.

17502.

17881.

17504.

17505.

18401.

18492.

19054.

1880L

22710.

22782.

Connecticalk
14

u•I

•» M
M «|

«« M
U M
M tl

M «(

Soint Jolm'o Bivw, Zloridai
M U
•t M

Wood's Hon, MuMUdniaeHib
Ea«t co.mt of ITnited States.

Wood s HoU.
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IM. AauBodytes

AMMODTIIDiE.

meileunui DeKsy.

Wood's IloU, MaAsacbaaetU.
16193.

l6B(Mk. Ifaataokat^ Bhoda

,

I9m. Wood's HoU, MMsachooetta.

198tt. •* **

199.

20M3. " "

22770. £«st cooai of United 6UUa.

ECHENEIDIDiE.

(ZiMtow).

22917. SMt<
229VL

SFHTBi

166. Sphyraeua borealis Dp Kay.

187M. Wood's HoU, MaasschusetU. 18767. HMs HoU, K
IflTSS. *( M 187«. M M
18756. «i U 18760. II It

16757. (« M 18770. it It

18788. u M 18771. M M
18759, II M 18772. It II

18760. tt W
iflfns.

tt tt

18781. M U 1877«. U M

18782. II « 18775. It II

18763. tt u 18776. tt U

18761. U M 18777, M M
ti M 18778. M «

IfML H U

MUGILIDiE.

167. MoffL alliiilA liUin.

MuffQ lineattu mtok.

14030. Xorth r.inilina.

iStn. Woahiogton ALukct.

15309.

15310.

utu.
15312.

15313.

US18>

13318.

15317.

18818.

13319.

15320.

u
M
M

M
H

168. MagU brasiliensia Ag.

24505. Wood's HoU,

15322.

18368.

18861.

18570.

18571.

18971.

18804.

18805.

18807.

21685.

22887.

22777,

SISIO.

169. MngU oephalotoa Cuv. A. YaL

Wftshington Markpt.

Wood's HoU, MAssochosetU.
M
u
M

M
M
M
H

H

Vtmfui, Bhode Island.

Wood'tHoO,:
II

II

II

II

OMdaotoBy South CaraUu.
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ATHEBl

170. (L.) OilL

13318. Wood's Hiill ICkMftcbnMiftta. 17045

17C30.
•t »t •t

ITttL M M 17M7. M

1T8B. •« M 17M8. M

17833. M M
17f>49. •1

176M. M M 176jO. M

iim M M inn. U

tnm. M M 17881 M

vmL M « 178SL M

iim M t* 19m. M

17610. M M 17655. 1

1764L M M 2285& Oiiaod,

ITtOL U « aur. Wood's
tlUL M M M

W N M

BELONIDJE.

171. BeloM longirostriB (Mitch.) Gill,

nan Vonk,
ITSM. t4 II

18837. 11 M

118I& • • •<
18838. tt M

175T8. M M 18839. M U

17577. It II
18840. It M

17578. H «4
18841. tt M

17579. tt M
18842. M M

17580.
II • • UMI. M M

175BL M M 18844. M M
17382. M M

1884S. M M
M M UBM. M m

17584. II • 1 nm. 1M M
188J3. Wood's HoU, Maaeafflhasetta. M
MSM. M M MIL •t

M U M m

18838. Wood's HoU, If wrhnoottfc

172. BdoiM Uaiw.

173. Belone latimanuB Poey.

1872L Wood's HoU, HjMaobasetts. | 2142L Vow York lIsrkeL

SCOMBRESOCm^

174. Hemirhamplxus Pleii Yal.

Ultt. ] 18138. ]

UUIL u
18138. tt

181M. M
18140. M

18135. •*
18141; M

18136. I 1
18142. U

18137. *t miM, M

175. (Witlb.) Fl«iii.

Btamtt iMfa

19190. Wood's Han,
1M«7.

IMMtL OipeOod,
19204.

USOSb "

Capo Co^
It

M
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176.

11025.

11027.

UllS.

Inoiiia Linn.

Sauiluaky, Ohiflw

E80CID^

177. Esoz nobilior ThompsoiL

198. Book amTloaiw Qmeliiu

i:.87. Pifrmont, KsW TmIl
6814. New York.

157U. Kew York itarkt U

179. Eboz reticTilatna LeS.

10388.

12453.

12M3.

15012.

17785.

Soath

"Wnshinfrton Market.

Nurl'ulk, Viiginia.

12942. Soath Iladlcj FaHi,
15659. K. w York Market.

17784. Sandusky, Uliio.

I 1I02A. SMiduky, OUifc

isne. KewTorkMiHkal,
2or!,-0. Tn titnn, Xew Jersey.

24771. Long liduiid, Kew York.

17:g6. Norfolk, Virginia.

24^ Wa«hiQgton liarke*.

u

tRXDiEL

180. Umbra Umi (Eirt.) OilBtlu

Melanura Umi (Kirt.)

<8Q7. 2iorUiflold,IUiiMlib

181. DalUa peotoraUs Bmii.

mL SiiDfticifliiMribAiMkik

CYPEINODONTIDiE.

182. Cyprinodon variegatos Lao.

I 8288. SadiUk Wiaooufak

17706. Noank, ConnecUoot. 17718. NoMik, Cooneo
ITTOT. H M

177S8. M M
1770S. tl

177U. H M
moo. tt U

177SS. U M
mioi t« M 177M. M M
17711. II tl

1778S. U *

ini2. t< M 17726. U M

17713. H M
17727. M M

17714. H M 17728. M «
17715. It M 17729. M M
1771«. M H 17730. M H

17717. M M M68L
17718. M «

183. PimdnTna piaoiitonttta (Mitdh.) Yal.

una. Wood's EoH, ICm 17888. Woo^tHollilb
uISML CMMBagTilfiiiMk 17G94. II

18808. U It nm. u t<

17i8L 17888. tt la

17C82. M t« 17687. u tt

17G83. tl M 17608. II M

ITIBI. M M 17808L tt M
17885. tt M 17700. tl 14

17880.
tl M 17701. II tt

17887. •t •i 1778L tt W

17888.
II M 17718. tt M

17888. II « 17704. M M

17888. U 17788b •> U
178AL

17888.

II

tt

«
M

20888. u M
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184. Pondulas parvipinnis.

24883. San Di«go, Cali£oniia.

185. Bydnuum n^jalis (Walb.) TaL
176S& Wood's Hon, Ml 17C09. ood*oBioIl,]lli

«•M M 17070. M

imt. M u iTon. u M
tt M 1767a, H U

17600.
ta M 17071. M M

17KL M M 11074. U M

ITIO. M M 1787& M M

ITItt. M M 17m a M

ITMi. «• 17877. M M

176K. M M M
W M 17C79. u «

17897.

nm
M
M

M
M

H

186. Ptacopsis guliaim Ag.

P£BCOFSID.£.

SfNODONTIUfi.

187. Synodus foeteus (Liii:i.) GilL

19607. BcMiiott* lioctb CluvliiUk

JIICEOSTOMID^

(MfUler) Car.

189. OaBoanis mordax (Mitch.) GilL

uno. ort't HoP, ifioMBliimtti
^^ ii If

i;<86s. " •*

Vottk, CotuMotknilk

11U3. Wood fl HoU, MaAMclutMttib

ISUn. VflMik, Conmotieat.
isn. ood^aBoU,:
1mC2. *• •*

MM. " *•

M H

I MM. Wood'kHoO*

1M78. Wood's HbU,
1^977. "

18078. »•

18079. **

IgMO.

10838.

20950. Bacluport, Maine.

209C4.

2rti::t. Wood's Holl»

24441.

M
U
M

190. Osmerus pacificns.

S^im. Ham l^irer, Oregon.

191. TtjwuiOnm tdodtn Cope.

11080. A—able Birw^ MWllgML

U004.

11001.

11008.

1 23185. Frwi^IUTer, Brituh ColomUft,

COIIEGOJKID.^.

U004. A»aob1o]UT«r,Hicbigaik

iioos. ** •*

11008.

11007. " *•

11008. **

18547.

U64& ^

M
tt

192. ArgyroBomus Artedi (LeS.) Hoy.

A. clupe\formis (Mitch.) Ag.

lUm Sondosky.OUoi.
tlllM. AnsaUsBtrer,

Digitized by Google
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19a. Aigyiowwumi AxtM (LeS.) Hoy tw. ttaoo Job
tun. 0«nsvmI«]DBi Vltni—hi

8ALM0NIDJS.

194. ffihniT Mlar Linn. tw. Mbnio Gbnid.

10543. Gnnd Lake, Maine. 190311. Selwodle I«k%
12370. 66bf Pood, Maine.

199. BtSmo lildeiw Gibbona.

32838. MoCload Biver, CaliibmU.

23353.

22364.

22404.

2840S.

SMM.
22419.

2M20.

SM3L
22422.

2S42S.

SMM.
22425.

22426.

22427.

M
M

M

4t

11

U
(1

U
U
M
U
U
U

M
M
M
H

22430. IfoClond Biver, Califuniia.

2S431.

22432. ** **

22404.

nu6, ** **

22458. «•

22457.

22480.

22460.

22463.

22464.

22470.

22471.

SM7S. OMkMOM River, Oregon.

mii, ModoadBifwvCailtaalik
22475.

22476. "

22484. daekamas TUrer, OregoB.

196. Oncorhjnohtui qolnnat (Bidi.) Ofhr.

22885. MoCloud Biver, CaUftcakk 22434. HcClond SiTer, Califondiw

S2S40. «« H 22485. u M

22345. H M 22436. M M

22388. H U 22437. U M
N M MML M M

22395. It M 22440. M M

28888. M U 2244L M M

9M10. M « 88444. H M

22411. U W M M

88412. M M ma. M W
U n S844BL « M

SIM. M M 22449. M M

tMlS. M U 2248L U W

SM1«. « « SM81 M «

22417. (i U 22483.
• <

22418.
U « 28188.

mn> M M

197. MnOiaM liantln«W« (IfltdlL) Offl A Jor.

8618. Madrid, New York.

6820. 8liig8iag,irewYotk.

7064.
"

16000.

81681. Vew York Market

(CMn^) OiU A Jab,

Digitized by Google
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199. Bmtnmnam Btbm (Snekl^) Offl & Jor.

15533. McClood RiTW, CaUfMBfa^ 32357. Clarluunas River, Oregon.

2:aa:. mm, lUCtoad Birac. Callftwla

'££io3^ ClaffkaniaB Kiver, Orvi^OQ.

107

ALEPIDOSAUBIDiE.

200. Alepidosaxinu ferox Lowe.

32^. OffOloBOertor.

22640.

ma. IieBaiV«BHik,aOO-Sy) fathoms.

Man. X«t.«S»0arVnLM.61oi8^W..»0ftha.

24244. WoHtem part Le Hare Bank. 120 fathoms.

24296. Lat. 439 87' N., Lou. «20 &y W., 300 fatbutua.

HYODONTIDiE.

201. Hyodon tergisus Le&

1105M. a 12450. Eean^ MtnhtgM.
11170.

USD. 0

M M

iii,0Uib

12451.

12474.

It M

M M 12475. M
U U 12476. M

1201. U M ufm
U •» 12480. Yellowatono Rireft

ISMH M U
18S04. SMMluakf, Ohio.

M M IMi. SoofMt MMitpii
12262. M *» 11607. >i It

12203. M M 9M1. • 1 M

ALBUUDiB.

202. Albula TolpaB.

AUntla connrkifnetmBL

18144.

um. M

mitL It

ma. • t

MM. M

ima M

itnso. M

18I5L M
M

203. Elops Banros Linn.

15573. KflwTorklfailnl.
15574.

ism.
UUI. •*

18155. "

18156.

19788. •*

21500. New York HnrkPt
21R48. Nt'wport, Rh<xli' Islntid.

21858. New Bedford, Muaaactiuaetta.

ELOPID^.

leara. Nrw Bedford, Mannarhniwtta,

18572. Wood's UoU, Moaaacbuaetta.

18874 " "

18575. " "

18576. "

19637. Florldo.

10649. Fort Hacoo, North CaroUMk
19651. Wood's HoD,

:

10P74.

21550. New York Market
22960. **

24802.

24803. **

DUSSUMILKIDJi,

turn (DeKftf) Bmroort,

nor. wmmm:

^ kju^ d by Google
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CLUPEIDiE.

205- Brevoortla tyraxmus (Latrobe) Goode.

Bretoortia tiienhaden (Mitch.) GUL

14302.

14303.

Wood's HoU, MMMcboMtto.

1M04.

14305.

i4;)oc.

14307.

1480S.

WMfii.

1494&

I00I2.

1G014.

10010.

18417.

1M1&

<• M
•« M

Xounk, Couiicctlcatk
i< ««

Wood's HoU, MaMacbnaeiU.

Saiut Jului's £iver. floridiL

206. Brevoortla patxontia Goode.

21341. FeDaaooll^ Florida.

18430.

msi.
18422.

18423.

184M.
18425.

18426.

18427.

1M28.

18429.

18431.

ISMS.

ISOIS.

Saint Jobn • Biver, Florid*.

w
M

Wood a HoU, Itfoaaaehi

3«4SI. TorktowB, Yliglsi^

SM8S. Wood's HcO,

22810. Penmoolft, Florida.

207. Alosa Bapidlssima (Wils.) Liiuly.

5472. Ifew Bedford, MMsachoMtta.
10026. Potonme Rivw*
•10GJ7.

10020.

12944.

li.'Stl5.

12046.

14202.

142»3. ** "

14294.

14295. Portland, Mxuno.

Sonlli HotlbiP Hfottiitliiiiitttt.

•t M

Koank, C<HinectioaL

14297.

14298.

14»ft.

u
M
*«

14

M
U

14^.
1480L

14M7.

14931.

14934.

18513.

19209.

204«9.

20472.

20970.

2122&.

21414.

22953.

231U7.

Portland, Maine.
M il

Connecticut.

NouM Kiver, North CaroUnfti

Waahington Market.

South liiuiU y Fuliii, MiissauLusctta.

Avoca, North Carolina.

GrHVi>»end Bay, New York.

ATOMt North CaiollB^

East ro.i«t of Fiiifod State*.

AToca, liorUi Carolina.

208. Opisthonema thrlasa Gill.

19403. Eaatemshiwe of Virginia

209. Pomolobiui mttvalis (Miteb.) Qoode it Bean,

p.pimMwrngm (VHa.) Gill (In port).

22370. Wood'a HoU, Maawohnoetta. | SUTS. Wood's BoU,

210. Ponudobiw vemaUs (Mitoh.) Goodo & Bmo.
P. jMMddAofwvM (WOs.) Gill da pwi).

14848. Noonk, Connecticnt.

21439. Coliajwt XarrowH. Mas^nrhuJietti.

22360. Wood's HoU, MuMuchuseUa.
22786. "

23176.

23177.

2317&

Wood's HoU,
M

211. Pomolobus pseudoharengiis (Wilson) GilL

Under this name, which is now known to have been bestowed apon
the two diBtmct species immediately precedini^ it in this listy a nmnber
of specunens weie distxibated in 1877. FomoUAm vemalia may be at

L;iLjui.-L,u Ly GoOglc
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once separated from F. asiiralh by its larger eye and liiglicr tins. The
catalogue numbers of the mixed lot follow.

106M. Wood's HvU, Maaaacbasett«» U279. Portland, MaiiMb

10616.
4* M i4sn. •t tt

lOftV).
4a 14 II 41

mm u 44 1408. 44 44

M M 14286. •I U

itat. M 44 ijm M II

M •4 BMt«aMt of United StatM.
naas. •t w i4Me. 1

BKdobiuriiwdlooris (Miteli.) Gill.

V«wB8dfiird,lfMiMMhOMtta. itm. IrwVuiIUteBfvar.

Potomac TItvt r. 184.12. aalntJohn^ Btrw, Ikrifla.

10446. Wood'* UoU, MAMMhaMtU. 18433. 44 *4

lOMT. u M 1MS6. lO Birof.

lOtfTl.
II M 19715. Fort Macou, North rnroUaa.

loaBs. Potomac Rivvr. £aat ooost of UniUxl StatM.

12500. vnm.
it 1* VUIL

Potomac BiT«ar. •

2ia. dnpM
14217.

1421&

harengos LimuBoa.

14230.

14232.

142>&

14241.

14342.

14248.

1425L

•1

M

4*

um.
WMd'tBoO,

M

14280.

14787.

14758.

iT.vr:.

17568.

17m.
17970.

i79n.

17571.

17.'.73.

21687.

Juiatpurt, Muine.

u
u
M
M
44

««

<4

Ipawiob Bay, Mnaaachaaette.

Woid'a HoU, Mnwohntettei

814.

DOBOBOUIDiB.

(Lao.) Om,
WadilBglattlfniMt ITltt.

VStlS. 17139. M

13803. Norfolk^ Tirgiiiia. 17140. M

14ML FMonmi Ittrer. 17141. 41

15073. New York Miirket. 18435. Saint Jobn** "Bknt, llei

17131. PototDac £iTer. 16436. M it

nm. M U4t7. M M

17133.
1 *

ia'.29. KinstoD, North CafoUtt

17134.
44

16S80.
It 44

17128. 19S7S. Baataaaal«rUnitadBt
]71?.G. 24078. WaaUngton Ifnknt
17137. M

3487S.
««

ENORAUIJDiB.

(Hitoh.) Bd. & CHnxd.

UM>. Wood'a Bon,M 19011. Wood's HoQ, IC

lAMM. M M 19012. 44 M

19006. M M 10013. M M

L9006L
44 U 19014. •4 M

19007. M M 1901.5. M M

19006. M t. 19016. «• •*

IMOil M M imT. M «

tMU, M M

uiyiii^ca by Google
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CATOfiPrOMIDJS.

216. MyxoBtoma macrolepidota (LeS.) Jot.

248S0. WualiingtoD Market. 24896.

217. Brimyzon sucetta (Lac.) Jor.

16243. i'utouuu: Hiver.

UMIL
1047.

18MB.

Potomac RiTer.
I*

18251.

24887. WasbingUm Market

218. Hypentaliiim iilc;rioaiw (LeS.) Jovdao.

787B. Yellow Crook, Ohio.

tsn. Anz Flainea, nUnolak

8762.
"

91A2. HUaoia.

15357. Soaqaebaoiia River, P«nii«7lvaatei

IMTO.

219.

9tn.

7TM.
7777.

7781.

6400.

8440.

8457.

8501.

Port HnroD,

Clevelaiid, Ohio.

(Lac,) JoidMI.

8864. Cloveland, Ohio.

WiacoiMiii.

YeDow Creek, Ohio.

Itju-iae, Wiaconain.

Port Iluron, WiBConnin.

Detroit lUver, Michigan.

Harm RlTer,

Raciae, WlaeoaaiB.

Ohio.

Wcstfm States.

Lake (.'hamplain.

Ecnrne, Michigan.

200fl7. Rinj; Sing. Ifew York.

20*^41. Near iUchinond, Indiana.

0054.

9059.

9170.

9207.

9383.

220.

MS7.

CYPRJ

221. Hybopais amarus (Grd.) Cope.

15379. Chapman'a Point, MaryLind.

222. LuziluB oornutuB (Mitch.) Jordon*

7377. Yellow Creek, Ohio.

8556. "

MIL Aax

223. SemotiluB corporalis (Miteh.) Putnam.

7485. Wpatport, New York.

880B. lloM River, Wisconsin.

8330. We«tport, Lake Champbin.
8741. Black River, Ohio.

224. Semotilus buUazia {Bat) JoidoiL

SemotUtu rhotheu* Copr.

Semotiiu* argcnlnu (Storer) Putnaai.

780. HewBoi^d, and New Toik.
8778b

8898.

•«

««

•«

9107.

225. CmnMahlttfm Ugitttatns (Kirt.) Oinid.
6810. Black River, Ohio. I

uau. lieinhtidcB, PeoiMjlnniB. I

IfiBSB. Snsqnehanna River, PeiuisylTaBi^

186S0. Anx Phiincs River, lUinoia.

8833. Black Warrior River, AWb^TiFfh

8950. Raciiio, Wiscon-Hin.

8866. Quebec, Canada.

U88& flentii Badley Fldla, ICaeeaohiiaetita.

15404.

19648. NewEnehwdandNew Yeriu
196001 Sing Sing, New York.

Digiiized by Google
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226. Rhlniohthy ctttafaote (C.& Y.) Joffdnii.

JMafiitttfi MTOtiM {Ajnm) Ag;

too. Cariiddt ?MaMftvaai»>

(L.) Jotdoo.

9247. WaHhincton Mnkat. 1R329. ItotalJ«hn*«Slvw,]
11074. iteofluaky, CHilOh 18330. M •1

um. •« «• ion. M H

11153. M M M M

11154. W M IHN. M M

17m M M ItNB. M M

17793. li •t 19068. M M

177M. «» M 19087. H M

ITTML M M 1HM8. •• M

18T23.
' 190GO. i »•

laasw

M M
M M

mot. u

M 14

18326. «• M Mill. M H

18327. M M

228. Exoglossom maxillingna (LeS.) Haldeman.

I

7760. New York to Ohio MMilfacylitid.

9044. " " •«

229. Idu8 melanotua Tlookc'I.

2-2013. Diui.i liiU I'oud», lialtimore, Marjland.

230. Carassius auratus (Linu.) Bleeker.

182&U. Washington Market. 18294. Wa«hiQgtou Merkok
M

18292.

18293. "

231. CyprintiB carpio Linn.

22964. Druid mU PoDiU, BAlUinoro, Md.
•MM. M H

SILUBID^.

283. TffilrtiMBiawBi paaetetu (Ball) Jordan.

22968. Druiil HiU Ponds, Bsltiinore, Hd.

1540. CiQctnnatt,

8882. Michigso.

11118. flanduky, Ohin.

11123.

ISI47. Cincinnati, Obia

12280.

122SL

II

41

(LeS.) OiD.

Sim ariB8Jaln<«

234. AmitiniB albidus (LeS.) Gill.

1488L PotonM BiTer.

l5Cio2. Bainbridge, Pennsyl^Milk
19830. Washington Mwkfl*.

HaTl•d•One^ Mmtjhui.

12282.

nm SriBl Jatai'aBlv«r,n«Uik

|tim 88iaftJ«tai*«Rb«r,

S180. WMhington MKfcflC
23191. •»

M86L •*

285. Amtnnia lophtas Cope.

I

236. Amiurua uatalia (LeS.) Gill var. livldus (Raf.).

8M?. Ifeaten sod Sontb«rn United Stat^«. | 9220. W«Mrt«ni and Southern UuiUU SUtes, (7).

237. Ajniurus vulgaiia (Thomp.) Nelnoa vftr. lelnnia (Gid.).

1507. North Bed BiTer.MinneaoU.

Digitized by Google
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238. Aminnxa catus (L.) GilU

Amiunit nehuloittut (Lt-S.) QUL
1433. Slug Sing, ^ew Yurk. 18283.

MTV. ChiMnpaike Bay. uasi. M

8414. WaaUogtoa Maiket. 18288. M

8605. tt
18288. M

MB. 18287. M

OlSO. Philadelphia, PonnnylvtaJOk 18288. M

9732. Waabingion Market. 18-J89.

1SM9. South Hadloy Falls, Haaflaobasetta. 194.'». Potoman River.

U8S8. Itaiiibrii]g<<, IVtmMylvaBla» 2U378. Siuih Uadlcy Falls, Massach
18278. WaaUagtonKarket 20454. Wilkes Barre, PcDnsylvBOlAi

18279. It 22108. Waahington Market.

lasn. at J8186w PMamMBIvw.
18281. M 23189.

it

18282. •4 248o2. Waahiagton Market.

239. Amiurns melas (£af.) Jordan & Copeluud.

1487. Nocthfleld. SUnoto.
|

lfi25. Patapaoo Biver.

240. Noturus insignis (Ki< h.) Gill & Jordan.

yuttirut mar-jinntwt Bainl. ^
1470. James Kivt-r, Virginia.

1SS54. Bkiabridge^ Pnnqrlmiiik
180U.

16018.

u
•I

19454. Potomac River.

2S1S7. **

241. Noturus ezilis Nelson

1438. South Ozand Siver,

242. Hotunui gyxlinis (Mitoli.) Bat
1480. HMrn«nBflatV«wYo>k.

243. Aiiiqpila ftUa (L.) Gill St Joidaii.

287ftL t

CON(mU).£.

244. Coii««r ooauiioa (Hitdu) GilL

IMSfi. Bflufor^ North CvdliM. '
| mOT.

ANGUILLIDJ

245. Anguilla rostrata (LeS.) Dc Kay.

AnguiUa bogtoniciumi <LeS.) Do Kay.

XMfe eoMt of ITaitoA Mitea

ISSSIL Wood's Ban, Itowchmetti. 18115. Wood's Hon, Ki
18884.

It • 1 1014C. It

18G88. M U
17220. Hoajak, Connactlottt.

18S88.
i» M 17221. u It

18980.
il II

17222. II •1

14861. Ifoonk, Connectioat.
*

17J23. «« tt

1418S.
«•

17'i24. M M

14184. li «•
17225. (• M

14185. M «t iryjo. U M

14186. M M 17227. M M

14188. M H mat. M ««

14191. M M
17229. U '«

14104. U M
17230. M «(

14186^ M M 98788. k»8ta
14196. U M 22654. IVMm
14200. M M

22711. M u

14188. M «» mo. U M

M-jon. 11 II
24422. II • t

14211. Wood'a Holl, Maaaachaaotta. 25093. Wood's HolL MlMsoohuiotta
um. Sastport, MlKino.
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SIMENCHELTID&

flfaBflnolMlys GilL

WmUjtq Bank, 200 flrt.hoiin.

Gnuid Banks.

npn'W..iioiii».

BaaqoereMi.

ImL 430 IH' X.. L«m. 60= 24' "W., 2ri0 ftta.

L»t.4a^l»2i.,Ltm.SiSP»W.,»9ttbM. 34788. L^48048' W.,Loii.W»

24386.

SMt4.

24426.

M427.

M428,

24429.

Lat. 420 37' N.. I^d. .'.5' W., 200 fathon

Lmi. 43° Od* N., Lon. 61'> 03' W., IJO fatboma.

Lat. 4.r5 27' N., Lon. CO" \V., 150 fathonw.

Lat. 44° Q» a., Laa. 09° W., 300 tatboRW.

Lat 4804r IM. flV> IV MOArtteM.
Lat. 42«> tr v.,Lm. 68» 8VW.,SMflithMM.

Lat 440 IZ* N.. Lon. fie» 8(r W.,

Lat 430^ N.. Lon. floo W.. 150 latb

MURi

247. Muraona sanotaB-lielenaB.

STKAPHOBRAirCHIDiB.

(Gronow) Gtlir.

21684. M
M

Ij^IlKve Bank. 1'^^ f.itlioniH.

Lal430 23'N., LoD.(iU^40' W.,280ftha.

tun. Latfii»s«'W..LMa»4>»tyw.,ao0fth».
22792. l^t. 42= 47' N., Lw. OP IT W.
228i». GiBJMlBuka.

24216.

24Z71.

MfTS.

24.152.

24353.

.S. V. W.Ught of Sable Island.

TjA. 430 53' N.. Lob. 59> 51' W., *iSO flha.

nm. L«t.43a58'N.,Lon.Mt>51'W..2MfUMk

24.^90.

24430.

M734.

I^t. 44^ ao* jr., Lon. 570 (W W. . 200 fethomn.

Lat 430 41' N.. Lon. W> l& W.. 200 fiUbooM.

Lttl4y41*y..Laa«»8»W.,«0<>rtho—

.

Lat 4*0 SO* N., Lon. 57^ W., 200 fiithoma.

Lat. 47° 20*2}., Lon. COO 4^ W., itfraUwma.

lat 4»> SV K., LoD. 60<> W.. 180 flttbom.

Lat. 44'^ N.. Lon. 58° 30' W., 100 fatbonw.

Lat 43« 06- N., Ix>n. 6|o 03' W., 150

1

Southern port of Weatem Bank,

4702.

9692.

11017.

IIVUL

lUM.
11135.

11137.

Amia calva Linntrns.

FallM of the MiaaootL

Ifiaaiaaippi Vall^.

AMIIDiB.

llMl.

18545. MiMiMippi YaUcf.
18548. **

18547.

18548.

18548. "

1BB88. **

1880. *•

M
U

IBSS,").
"

28104. ATooa, North CaroUuk.

LEPIDOSTEIDA

(Llim.) Ag.

3?36.

67h5.

Potomnc RlviT.

Miaauaippi YaUcj.

9612.

19837.

iffir.

lOchlcn.

15306.

15448.

15451.

15463.

**

M
U

Jwte 7, 188«a
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M
UoTS.

22486.

FotoBMBifw;

H
23102. Arooa, Nortii Car

18560. M
25148.

1856L M tSlOL u

18502. H
t5158. M

10048. 25154. M

19444. •t 25155. M
•

lM4Su M
25158. M

194M. M

251. Lepidosteus platystomua Kafinesqne.

9S05. Great Lake« and W. to B<Kky Mts. J 124d

3234. Foxborg, Pk.

8^. Tennessee.

12^ CincinnAti, Ohiow

12**29. " **

122:tO. " *•

12231.

12232.

12233.

12297.

«4

M

M
•«

Great Lake* and W. to Bocky

FOLYODOMTIDiE.

12t3]. Madison, Indlaaft.

12334.

12414. Cincinnati, Ohio.

15476.

15480. *•

15481.

15482.
"
M

ACIFENSEBIDjE.

MitoheU.

ti

I*

884. Aotpen^tr rotlienaa LimuBo*.

885. Boaplilrliyiieliops pialyilljiiolWM (Ball) GilL

258S. CincinnaU, Ohia
3246. Republican Rivor

3255. Cincinnati, Uhia

12237.

12238.

12240.

122IL

•i

M

«•

u

u
123M.

12245.

1246L

1246i.

12473. Y<'llow»itone BiTer.

15476. Madison, Indiana.

15478.

15479.

22168. Ml. CanMl, nUMte.

H
I

OilL

tl86t. Le Have Bask,
»Mi. JhrnqveraM.

22G42.

22067. Grand Banka.
*

23914. T>at. 43° 32' X. , Lon. 600 21'W
,
C'O fathoms.

24287. Lat.420 87'N.,Lon.62»66' W.,200£atlioau.

uses. Ttt iririT.inii irrrrir r'l-'hnw
24304. Lat440]rnLaB.S8»M'W.,l«>fiUlMan.
24306. " *

DASTBATID^.

257. DatybAtia otntmnu (Mitch.) Gill, M8&
22898. t

Digitizca by
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259. Raia erinaoMi Mitch.

14159.

UIML
itM.
14105.

14169.

14172.

Mm WooTkRoll.
22320. GIoucf.Htcr, MaMachoMlti^
223«L Noank, CoBOWCticat.

22887. Bast oQMt of United SUtos.

22954. "

260. Raia ocellata Mitch.

1415a. Wot^d 8 Hull. lkIaftA»rbuMttfc

2288& Glouceater, ilaaauicliuaettak

24229.

2423a

Sms. BilMB.K«f»8«0liik
3mil.

22882. GloQi

24310.

24354.

24831.

2518S. Wood't HoU, MMSMhuMtts.

ODONTAf

262. X^agompboda8 littoralii GilL »

22739. JEut coast of UuIUmI St«(««.

SPHTBNIDiE.

(L.) liaiL&Hcnle.

ISNS.

264. Enlamla obscmrM (Le8.) QilL

1M20. Wood's HoD,:
19i3L *

19423. Wood's BoD,

265. MoBteltu oanis (Mitch.) DeK»y.

East coast of United States.

7301. Beesley's Potnt, Hew Jonqf.
14153. NoBok,'

14154.

imi
16008. wood%B«i;:
16928. **

1C214.

lam.

18?43.

tms. Wood'oHoO^liMtaobiuetta.
18248. «

18247. «

18248.

18580. " .
•*

19257.

M M

21854. Newport, nhode Inlnnd.

22712. Bast coost of United State*.

mm. wsfd'toBoB,

Digitized by Google
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SPINACIDA.

266. Squalus acanthias Linnaeus.

JSquaiut americanm (Storer) GilL

mm W<Nid'«abll.lIkaMelraMtl»

19276. "

1B277. " "

nm
18S70. " ••

mn. XMtport, Maiaa
39923.

218S& GeOTxe'aBMilc

zaVk GlkneMHar, :

267. Centroscyllium Fabricii (Rhdt.) Mlill. «fe Ilcule.

23065. Bimquereaa.

22281.

21822. i-aL 420 40' N., Lon 63^^ £0' W., 250 ftb».

tun. G«otf»*sBiuik.

21836. OffQlMMwrtag

.

L»HiiT«BuilE.

Lat. 4.T' .-C N..

Banqaereoo.

Bable Tilaofl Bnak. «
Lat 44' 33' N., Lon. 53»4B' W.
Lat. 44^ 23* N., Lon. 53o^ W.. 300Aba.
LatMOSTv., Lon. ST*WW.,MO fiba.

mu.

22878.

328;«.

23067.

24257.

24392.

24705.

Mm
2.">ior).

25100.

sniL

Lat 440 20' N., Lon. 57o 57'W.
Lat. 430 25' N., Lon. 60° W., 250 JkOiama^

Ut 43PIT Lon. flS" W., 1

Lat. 48° 27'N., Lon. 6I0 47' W., 200
M i4

Gnind Baakit
It

268. Centroscyxnntu ooelolepis Borage &, Capello.

21021. L«t.42O40«N..Loil.«Ofi0'W.,2a0lth».

Onad BaaluL

9906. Banqqawn.

23004. SanqiMiCMU

24298.

24290.

34711.

Lat 4SB tB^ ir., Lon. eO»W. , 1W

1

Lat. 42« 15- N., Lon. 52' VT.. 2.W fi\tl

LaL 420 37/ s., Lon. 62«> So* W., 200 fathOBML

Lat 440 N., Lon. 52° 60' W., 250 fiUhona.

MYXINID.S.

269. Myzine glutlnoM Linn^iM.

21678. Le Have Bonk.

0804. JM.U»WTX.,haa.9^9¥W.,mtam.
22S0.'. Lat . 45^ 03' N., LoB. M» W.,K flh/
22680. Grand Bankai

«87.
23(*85. Eastern port «fO««f»1iBHllE, 46 fth8

38086. •* *•

Washington, May 1, 18d0.

28087. LaL44i>18'ir.,LaB.68»M'W^lfi0fiaiioaia.

280ML GmdBnAft
23080. Lat44OirirnLon.58°10'W.,lS0ftCh0M
28080. »• «

S420I. OmdBnlnL
24367. Bauqucrean.

34725. Lat. 44° ay K., Lo>.WP 87' 300 fltho—

AmACHVSBTTS.

Bf RICHARD RATHBIJII*

The species etrnmerated in the fidlowing list were, nnlese othendse
stilted, all ooUeoted by the United States Fish Commission during the

summer of 1870. As the list, however, repreaents only a few daya^ odl-

leoting, at intervals when the steamer was not available Ibr dredging

porpoaee, it mnst be considered as &r from complete, eqMciaUy as re>

gards the smaller forms, whfle no attempt has been made tn indnde the

groups of Bntomostraca, Foraminifera^ (kc Considering the foot that

veiy little has yet been published concerning the shore animals of this

ngion,! feel Jnstiiled in offering the list in its i^resent impeifect feimin

^ kju^ jd by GoogI
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order to sopply more deftoite intbrmatioii as to the so^salled boundary
line aepanting the Northern and Southern New England fiumie.

Book expoenres are entirely wanting about the outer extremity of

Caipe Godf and the eaody areas whieh eompose the most of that region

are generally of so pure a eharaeter as to offer little induoement to

animal life in the way of food. The littoral fiuma of Frovinoetown and
'vieinity is therelbre leasrieh in spedeethan amore diverse region would
be. NoTertheless a more diligent seansh than has hitherto been insti-

tntcrd would undoubtedly result in the finding of many speeies additional

to those given below. Prot H. E. Webster, who spent the entire sum-

mer of 1870 in edleeting and studying espeeiaUy the shore annelids

aboat Frovincetown, obtained many new Ibnns not included in this list^

The localities examined in 1879 were about as follows: The inner

beach of tiie cape in fhmt of thetown of Frovincetown, ftom the dike on
the south to Wood End on the north and from high-water to low-water

mark, indnding the eel-graBS areas lying directly off the beach and the

broad sand-flats in front of and behind it; the inner beach at Long
Point; the piles of the wharves, especially those at the ends of the loug

steamboat and railroad wharves; and the outer beaches at Wood Eud,

Bace Point, &c. A few interesting species obtained at Wellflect by
Profcs^sor Webster are included in the list, and I am also indebted

to him for material from about Provincctowu. The ideutiflcatioiis of

Species are only partly mine. Prof. A. E. Verrill furnishes the lists of

worms and Nudibrauchs; Prof. S. L Smith has kindly identified the

Amphipods and more difficult Decapods; and Mr. Sanderson Smith
the more critical species of Mollusks. Mr. O. ilarger has also examined

the Isopods. In addition to the species contained in tlie list, a species

of Chironomus in the larval stage was lound abundantly on the shore,

and one or more spe< ie8 of mites were common among Uydroids. Of
the one hundred and titty seven speeies iuehided in the list, all but

twenty-one were previously known to range both to the north and south

of Cape Cod. Of the species whose range has been extended, thirteen

belong properly to the fiiuua of Southern New lOn^^land and seven to

that of Northern New l'2ngland. The southern speeies are as follows:

Pallene empusa^ Finnixa chcctopterana., Gehia affinis^ Mara leriif^ Micro

deutopm grandimaniuiy Amphithoe lonfjimana, Chelura tercbranx^ CnpnUa
geometrical Leptochelia algieola, Sigalion arcnicola^ iSthenclaU picta, Antho-

stoma robrntunit and Lepto^ynapta roneola. The northern speeies are:

T/eptochelia cceca^ Praxilla zonal i.ty Tetrastemma vermiculuMj rianoccra

elliptica^ EmhleUmia fmcata^ iStilifier fmcata^ and Fdwardsia sulcata.

The only new littoral species diseovcred by the Coiinnission, so far as

the collections have been worked uj), is Edicardnia pallida.

Excepting in a few necessary instances the synonymy of the speeies

has been omitted, but references have been given in nearly all eases to

American publications in which the synonymy and range of the several

fl^pecies and other information concerning them are discussed.
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PYGIirOGONIDA.

Ttitene wiUMiM Wflaon, Tnaa. Cwu Aead. Axte and SoieiMMy toL t, p. 9, pi. iii,

p. 044, 1874(M StinipMn).

Found sinoiigst tiie eel-giMs, low iroter to i p^lSbaau Vwm&t
localities: Yineyaxd Sound (U. 8. F. 0^^ 1871) and '^onikp Conn. (U.

& F. 0., 1874).

M£K03TOMATA.

Umnhw PolTplMiBm Lattreille. Smitli, Jnr, B., 680, 1874.

Very common along the entire inner shore of the cape, in the vicfnity

of Provincetown. The living specimens were nsnallyencoontered partly

buried in the sand, near low-water mark. They sometimes attaina very

large size in this region, but the minority of the specimens wea were
fh>m small to medium size and females. All the laiger specimens col-

lected were males. The oast skins or exuviso were sometimes so abun-

dant that they nearly made up the little ridge of dShrii running along

the upper part of the beaches.

Two specimens, both females, were obtained in the act of molting;

one was living, the other dead. In the case of the latter the operation

of throwing oifthe old skin had advanced considerably, allowing us to

measure accurately the increase in the size of the carapaz Ibr the past

year. Of the exuvia, the greatest width of the carapax was 67"";

length of carapax along the median line, 30*^; distance between the

tips of the spines sarmounting the compound eyes, 31.5<°">; length of

compound eye, 3.5°"°. The carapax of tbe newly expanded animal had
a width of GT"""

;
length, 45^; distance between the spines of com-

pound eye«, 43™'"; length of compound eye, 5™". The living specimen

had only broken slightly through the outer skin, so that but one meas-

urement could be made without destroying it. The width of the old

carapax was 124'""*, of the new 141 ; but as the latter had ftflf^wwi

contraction in alcohol, it must have been larger originally.

DECAPODA.

CMasimns ptignax Smith, Traus. Conn. Amid., toL ii, p. 131, 1870; iUd., voL pw
33, lb79; Inv. V. S., p. 545, lb74.

Very abundant on the salt marshes and upper part of the beaches,

between the town and Wood End Light. xVlso found at the same place

by Prof. S. I. South and Mr. O. Harger, in 1872.

OelMlnwMi pwgnatnr lAtwUte, Smith, TraiM. Goon. Aead.,vdLii, p. iaOylSTO; Ibid., .

-voL T, p. 38, 1079; Iht. v. &, p. 545^ 1874.

A fbw specimens onlyof this species havebeen noticed from Piovinoe-

town; they were Ibond on the besoh near the dike in 1872^ by Smith
and Harger. .

Digitized by Google
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Pinnixa chaetopterana Stimp., Ann. Lyc. N. H., New York, vol. vii, p. 1135, li%0.

Wellfleet, 1879; collected by Prof. il. E. Webster, who fouiul it in

^reat abimdauce iu the tubett of AmphitriU ornata, ou the flat^ near the

town. ,

yirtyotdolw ocellatiis Lata; Smith, Inr. T. 8., p. 617, 1874; Tnuu. Conn. Aend.,

vol. V, p. XV, 1879.

Extremely abmuliyiteverywhere along the inner shore, in the Tieinitj

of Provincetown, at low water and deeper. Large nunjbors were ob-

served to be molting during Augost and the last of July, and fresh

exuviffi were very common all through the latter half of the summer.
One small specimen obtained while molting, and preserved in alcohol,

aflbrded the following measurements: length of carapax in the exuvia,
35nim

. ^i,ith, 4-"""; loii<j:th of freshly expandetl carapax, partly con-

tracted iu alcohol, 38'"'"
j
width, 17'°'°. Th<» lar<^<*st spt'cinien taken on

the shore ine^^ksured: length of uirapax, 71'""'
;
width, 80'*"". On Aui,nist

16, and during one ormore succeeding days, the young were seen swim-

ming at the surface iu couutlei^s numbers, but liow far from the shoi*©

they extende<l was not determined; tliej' were very plentiful about the

end of the long steamboat wharf. They vari(Ml in length of earnpax

from al>out 11™" to IG September 3 they were again abundant, but

less so than on the former occasion, and they remained nearer the shore,

or at least cloi>er to the bottom. At thitt time they were ixom IS"" to

23^ long.

Omoinns maenas (Linn^) Leach. Smith, Trans. Conn. And.* ToL t, 84, 1879.—
C. granulatut Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 547, ld74.

,

CoUeeled by Smith and Haiger, 1S72.

PaaopoBS dwpreiwii Smith, Proo. Bos. Soo. K. H., vol. zii, p.^ 1859; In'. Y. S.,

Pb 5417, 1874$ Tnat. Conn. Aond., t, p. 37, ISXi

Oolleetod by Smith and Harger, 1872.

Faaopens Sayi Smith, Proc. Boa. Soo. N. H., vol. xU, p. 984, I860; Inv. Y. 8., p. 647,

1874 ; Trans. Conn. Acad., voL v, p. 37, 1879.

Found abundantly in the eel-grasa off the dike, and also ooUeoted by
Smith and Harger, 1872.

Ctooer lnwtuaSny. Smitfi, TnuM. Oona. Aoad., voL t, p. 88^ 18711.

CoDunon; shora, at low watoKt

y^Mnia emarginata L<>ach. Smitli, TrariH. Conn. Aoftd., vol. v, p. 45, 1679.—£. wwi<

liculaUi Smith, Inv. V. S., j>. a4t<, 1874.

Very abundant at low water, Provincetown ; several very large males

were also ol)t;iined from ' Wellfleet Harbor, the largest measuring:

length of carapax, 113°"°
5
width, excluding spineSi 103™".

Bapngoms longloarpuB (Say) Sthnp^ Badtb, Inv. Y. S., p. 648, 1874; Txsna. Coaa.
Aoad., voL p. 47, 1879.

Yeiy abundant
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Ctotaia affinls Say. Smith, luv. V. S., p. 549, 1874.

This sixities was not collected at Provincetowii, but was obtained from
the tiats at WcllllLct by Trof. H. E. Webster, in 1879, and seems to

be abundant there. This is tlie lirst time it hm been recorded fiom the i

north side of Capo Cod.

Onmeoa vidgulB Pabr. Smttli, Inv. Y. S., p. 560^ 1874; Tniu. Coon. Aoid., 'woL

p»S6^ 1879.

Yeiy oommoa along tbe shoie.

Patamoiietes vulgaxia (Bay) Stimp. Smith, luv. Y. S., p. 550, 1374; Traiu. Conn.
Acad., vol. V, p. 88, 1879.

Only a very few specimens of this species were collected, althoiif^h

it was diligently sought for. These were found in the eel-gra^ in front

of the town and oft' the dike. *

SGHIZOPODA.

Myaia atenolepia Smith, Inv. Y. S., p. 551, 1874; Trana. Conn. Aoad., toL v, p. 103,

1879.

A few specimens only were collected; t^ey were from the eel-grass in

front of the town.

AMPHIPODA.

Ofdmrtla agUls Smifli, InT. T. 8., p. 566, 1874.

Yeiy abandant on the beaehes, under dead sea-weeds, eto.

Sfe]orolM«tlakmslooraia(Say) Smith, luv. Y. S., p. 556, 1874.

Very abundant on both the outer and imier beaciheSy burrowing

deeply into the sand, about high-tide leveL

Talorcheatia megalopthalma (Bate) Smith, InT. Y. S., p. 556, 1874

Associated with the preceding.

^TalaUttanOto (Stimp.) Snai^ Lit. Y. &, p. 686» 1874.

Colleotodinl879; and also in 1872, by Smith and Haiger.

Calliopius laeviuBCulua (Kroy.) Boeck. Smith, Inv. V. 8., p. 557, 1874.

Found upon the beach at Long Point among stranded sea-weeds.
|

Oemmanis looasbi (Linn4) Fabr., Syatenw Bntooiotogiift, 1975. Ckmld, Jnr, Umm.,
6d. I, p. 334, 1841. Sniith, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mas., No. 15, p. i:i9, 1879.—0. or-

!

natuM Edwiirtls, Aun. des Sci. Nat., tome xx, p. 367, 18.30; Hiat. Nat. det
Crust., tomo iii, p. 47, 1840. Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 557, li^A. i

Only a few specimens of small size were obtained from the eel-grass

in various places. The scarcity of this species at Provincetown is prob-

ably due to the ab.sence of rocks and of much rock-weed, which together

form its favorite fjroniuls. A comparison of European with American
specimens has enabled Professor Smith to establish the identitjy of 0*

onuUus and Q, locmtii.
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Qsmmarua annulatus Smith, Inv. V. S., p. r>57, 1874.

Shore and flats at low water, and eel gross -j abundant.

OtaamMiua mncronatua Say, Joaxn. PhiU. Aoad., toL i, p. 376, 1818. Smitti, inv.

V. 8., p. 559, 1874.

Shore and flats at low water; very abundant*

Mom tevte Smifh, Lit. Y. 8., p. 560, 1874.

In the eel-grass off the dike. Kot hitherto xeoorded from north of

Yioffytad Sound.

MicrodeutopuB grandlmanm Smith.

—

Autonoe grandimana Bruz., Skaud. Amphip.
Gsmm., p. 26, 1855).

—

Microdeutopas minax Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 562, 1874.

On tile shore at low water, in the eel-pnuss oft' the dike, and among
the sea-weeds on the piles of the wharves. Formerly known ou the

American coast only from Vineyanl and Long Island Sounds.

Amphithoe longiniana Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 563, 1874.

Found at low water and in the eel-grass in one>half iiBfcthom. Pr^
TioDsiy known only from south of Cape Cod.

Corophiom cyliiidiicum (Say) Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 566, 1874.

£el-grd6Sy one-half fathom.

Ohafam tereteans Philippi. Smith, Proc U. S. Nat. Mm., toL 11, p. 838^ 1879.

Abundant in old submerged piles of wharves, associated with lAm-

Itoria lignorum and Teredo namlis. First recorded from America in the

paper of Professor Smith referred to above, but previously found by him
at Wood^a HoU in 187&

Caprella geometrica Suy, Journ. Aca<l. Nat.Sci., Phila., vol. i, p. 390, 1818. Smith,

Lit. V. 8., p. 507, pi. v, txg. 20, 1874.

lo. the eel-grass, one-half fathom, and alBO obtained from floating sea-

weeds in Pzovincetown Harbor. Hitherto leoorded f^m south of Gape
God only, but discovered by the Fish Oommisston al; Quahog Bay,

UauM^ in 1873.

I80PODA.

Jara albifrous Leacli. Harger, Proo. U. S. Nat. Mns., vol. ii, p. 158, 1879.

—

Jara oopi-

Ma StimpaoD, Mar. luv. Qrand Maman, p. 40, 1853. Haxger, lav. V. 8., p. 571,

1074.

Yery abundant on the shore between tides, midcr loose stones and
Other objectjs; and also in the eel-grass in very shallow water.

Oltbldotea ocBoa (Say) Harger, Am. JoaiB. Sci., UI, vol. xv, p. 374, 1878.

Shore, low water; only a few specimens collected.

iaotaaJironta(8ay}Bdwacda. BaigM',LiT.y.8.,p.S69,1874; F!roe.U.8.Nat.Miia,

ToL ii, p. 160, 1S7V.—JMa trkmfiOata Daam., Diet dm SoL Nat., tome zxrfil,

p. 373, 1823.

Very abundant on the shore, on piles of wharves, in the eel-grasiy

sod swimming at the snxfeoe amdbgst floating sea-weed&
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UoCm phio^phom Haigor, Inr.y. p. 660,1874

Oocadonally fomid swunnuBg at the toifiuse In Piovineetown Hai^

bor, and also upon tbe beaeh, with stranded sea-weeds.

Bpelys txilobaa (Say) Smith, Inv. V. S., p. 571, pL vi, fig. 28, 1074. Harger, Proo. U.&
Nat. Mns., vol, ii, p. 160, 1879.

MiKlciatfly abiuulant; .shore, iH'tween tides, ami in the eel-{;rass, uae-

lialf lathoiu
;
ou\y specimeus of small to medium size w ere met with.

Si^bwoma qnadridentatom Say. Haiger, Proc U. S. Nat. Mna., vol. ii, p. IGl , 1879.

Abondant, bat only specimens of small size were obtained; low
water and l>etween tides cm the shore and flats^ and npon eel-giassi in

one-lialf fathom.

UmnodA Ugnorum (Rathke) WUta. Hsrger, Proo. XT. S. Nat Hna., toL ii, p. 161,

1879.

In .piles of old wliarves, in oompany with Z^toMia aUgkoUt and
Chelum tenibraiiu.

Iieptochelia algicola Hargcr, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mns., vol. ii, p. IG2| 1879.

—

FmraUmaiM
ahjicola llarger, Am. Joum. Sci,, III, vol. xv, p. 377, 1H78.

Very abundant at low water, on eel-grass, in one-half fathoiDi and
iu old piles, iissociated witli lAmnoria Ugnorum and Chelurti,

Leptochella cosca Haignr, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mas., toL ii,p. 164, 1879.

A single specimen only of this species was recognisedamong the shov^

collections.

Ffllfitrw balanoldias (Lhintf) 8ti]np.,Mar. Inv. of Gnuid IftoMi, p. 39, 1668. fimith,

InT. y. 8., p. 679, 1874.

Common on pfles of wharres, on sheDs, stones, and wood on the

beaches, and oeoasimially Ihnnd on floating Aums. On the piles it was
nsnaUy of small sise,baton stoneslying on the beaches itoften earaeeded

half an inch in diameter.

Lepaa fascicularia EIUh nud Sol. Sniith^Iuv. V. S., p. 579, 1874.

On floating fucus in the harbor.

Lopldonotua squamatus Lench. YeoiU, JaTCctobcate Animah of YineyMd Sound,
p.ri^^l.pl. lU,fij,'.s.4U,41, 1874. •

On the piles of wluirves.

BSimodioe InMoatn Mahng. yar.,IiaT.y.S.,p. 686^ 1874.

Piles of wharves.

Sigalion arenicola Yer. , Proc. U. S. Nat. Mua., vcL ii, p. 167, 1879.

Shore, in sand, at low water.
»

aitaMMlaisplota Yer., Inv. y.S.,p.581^1874; Ftoo.U.&N•lMn«.,T<d.ii,^l«7,lm

Shores in sand, at low water.
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ir«pb^selltetaBa«lik«. «r.,lBT.y.8.,p.5d3,]iV4

Shore, in saad.

Ptiyllodoce catenola yer.,Iair.T.S.»]^ 687, 1874.

Piles of whanres.

ZStUalia pifltacia Ver. , Idv. V. 8., p. 584, 1S74.

Piles uf wharves.

ntolytuB comntna A. Ag., Jour. Bot. Soo. M. H., pw Mi» IBttL T«r., Imt. T.

p. 590, pL 13, figa. (», 66, 1874.

Piles of wharves, and among eel-grass near the beach.

Shorn, in sand, and among eel-grass.

2ferela virena Sara. Yer., lav. V. S.» p. 500,pL 11, figs. 47-50, 1874.

Shore, insaud*

Shore, hi sand.

Iininhrln«rrt> tenuis Ver., Cheok List, p. 8, 1879; lav. V. 8., p. 594, 1874 (XMnfrrioo-

Shore, hi sand.

Arabella opalina Ver., Check Li»t,p. 8, 1879 j Iay.y.S.,p,594,pl.l3,figi.69,70,1874

{Lumbriamerei9).

Shore, iu saud.

fitontsda gracilis Ver. , Proc. U. & VtL Um,, toL II, p. 174,W9,^Eom$grmeOU Ym^
lDV.y.S..p.596,1874.

Shore, in sand.

ShynofaolMiiw dIbnBObialas ysr., Ikr.y. 8., p. 696, pL 10, figs. 43, 44, 1874,

Shore, in sand.

AothcMtoiiui fragile yer., Inv. y. a, p. 566, 1874

Shore, in sand.

anrhnDnnuiidhMtam y<r., IhT. y. S., pi.g8y,ij. t4,ig. y6>ISyi

Shore, in sand.

Bcoleoolepls viridia yer., Inv. y. 8., p. 600, 1874.

Shore, in sand.

Foljdoni omstira\Cliyr. (f) Ttr., lor. y. 8.,p.608;pL 14,flf. 7B^ 1874.

Shore, in sand.

CirratultiB grandla Yer., Inr. Y. 8., p. 606,pL 15, figs. 80, 61, 1874.

Shore, in sand.

Slolonartna Iniidas y«r., Inv. y. 8.,p. 810^18I4

Shores in aaod.
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Holonastns fllifonni« Ver., Iny. Y. p. 611, 1874.

Shore, in sand.

Prazilla aonalis Ver. , Proc Am. Ass. Adv. ScL, 1873, p. 364.

Shore, ia saad.

C^pniMMlU totqnsta Ver., lay. Y. 8., pw 606tpL 14, tgp, Tl-TZ, 1074.

Shore, in sand.

dirtenides OonldU Ver., Inv. V.& . p. ^l^t 17, ligs. 67, 67a, 1674.

Shore, in sand.

mooiaa ilniplaxYee. , Idt.Y. CL, p. 9tZ, 1874

Files of wharf; and eel-grasft.

Scfonopsis palmata Yer., Inv. Y. S., p. 614, 1874.

rileis ol' whai'f.

POlfOlim exlinitia Yer. , Inv. Y. S. , p. C16, pi. 16^ fig. 85^ 1874.

Shore, in sand, and piles of whax£

Mitola ateOttto BlaiiiT.—AMcfo IMgi Y«r., Iht. Y. &, p. 619,1874

Piles of wharfl

Bydioides dianthas Yer., Check List, p. 11, 1879; Inv. Y. S., p. G20, 1^74 (Serpmla).

On piles of wharves, and incrusting living and dead shells of Peetm
irradianSf EnsateUa americanoj Littoriim littorea^ Anomia glabra

y
&e.;

also on fucns and other objects; especially abundant in the vicinity of

thedilLc.

SpixorblabareallsDand. Yer., Inv.Y. 8., p. 681, 1874

On fhcns growing on the piles and floating at the sorfiboei abundant

CUtelUo irrorata Ver., Inv. V. S., p. 622, lb74.

Shore, in sand, near high-water mark.

BUodiflliiB Utlonll* Yer., Ihv.Y. S., p. 6SS» 1874

On the beach, imdfir dead sea-weeds near bigh-water maik.

VtesoOIOMBUi CkoUUlDiflt. Yer.,IiiT.Y.8.,p^687,pL18,llg.98»1874

fiiuxrei in sand.

ENTEBOPNBUSTA.

Balaaoglossus anrantincnui Yer., Inv. Y. S., p. 027, 1874

Shore, in sand.

l^MEBTINA.

llrti—t»ma Unfits IPIiii Y<r.,A]n.JmaBi.ficL,vdLx,p.40,1896b

Pilee of wharves.

Vetraatemma vermicnlna £hr. (t) Yer.,Fkoo. U. S.Nat.Mai.,p. 184 1879L

Piles of wharves.
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Uneas vMOto Ycr., An. Joun. Sd^ Tid. z, p. 40, 1875} foT.Y. 8^ OM^lBTl (th-

Foes of wbanrea.

Cerebrmtalos insena (Leidy) Yer., Check List, p. 12, 1870; Inv.Y. 8., p. 630, 1674

(ifcdMte).

Shoro, in sand.

Carobratulas roseus (Leidy) Ver., Check List, p. 18» 1879; Inv.T. 8.» 630,1874

{Meciulia).

Shore, in sand.

TUEBELLABIA.*

FUmootm dllptlMi CHr., Frae. Boa. See. N*t. Hlit., p. 951, IIBO.

FQeB of wharves, and on the shoro nnder bits of wood, &a
Bdelloara Candida Gir. V.r., In v. V. S., p. 634,1874.

Parasitic on JAmulw Faljfphemu^.

CEPHALOPODA.

OnanttnplM fflaoehwa (Lea.) Ver., InT. Y. 8., p^ flSI, 1874.—0. MgttMm Wmuf,
in Gould, inv. Iffim , ed, II, p. 510, 1870.

Species is caoght in Pioyinoetown Harbor daring the sommer
and eariy fidl in orasiderable nnmbera, to nse for bait, and is often

stranded npon the beaches at low tide. Prof. S. I. Smith and Mr. Oscar
Harger, while at Provinoetown in 1872, noticed large nnmbeis of this

sqoid aboat the docks, killingand eaUngyoong maekereL Their obser-

Tations on the habits and appearance of the ereatore made at that time
are ^nven in the report of the United States Fish Commission foi

lS71-^2, pp. 441,442, 1874.

loiifD Pillii Lea. Bhrney, in Ckmld, Iut. Maas., 11, p. 514, 1870. Yer., Jnr,Y. 8.,p
085,1874.

This Species was not enooontered at Provinoetown by the Fish Com-
niaiiQO, bat it is represented in the ooUection of Mr. J. H. Blake, of that

plaee^ hy two pens taken from specimens canght in the harbor, in Jnly,

1879. It is not abandant north of Cape Cod, althongh several speci-

mens were procured at Annis^nam, on the north side of Cape Ann, by
PNtoor Hyatt, in 1878^ and it lias also been previoody noticed from
MasMchnaetls Boy*

OASTBBOPODA.

Iljfanaasa obsoleta (Say) Stimp. Yer., Inv. Y. 8., p. 641, 1874. Ctoold, Iut. Mam.,
II. p. 1870 (Nosm).

Tery common on many of the inner beaches, and extendin/ar np to high-

tide level. It is especially abundant in places where the brackish

water from ponds runs down the face of the beach as it is left uncovered
by the tide,

*Aboat aix apeciea of Jikabdgealm were coUACted, but they liavA not been detennined.
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Papm U^lllQs (Limitf) Lml Ckndd, Inr. Ham,, U, p. 360, 1870. Yer ,]bt.T. B.,

p.648»1874.

Anaohis avara (Say) Perkins. Yer., Inv. V. S., p. 643» 1874. Gould, InT. Maaa., I»p.

313, 1841 ; II, p. S56, 1670 {ColwmbeUa),

Hare -y only a single spedmen was found by the writer, but othero have

collected it at Provinoetown.

Astyxla laaata (Say) DaU. Yer., luv. Y. S., p. 645, 1874.«CI»lwnMIa laaafa GooU,
IhT. Maas. , II, p. 380. 1890.

Abundant in the eel-grass in front of the town and off the dike.

X«iiall«h«ma(8ay) Adana. GoaKl, Inv.Mm., H, p. 388,1870. Yer., InT. Y. 8., p.

646,1874.

Very common along the entire inner shore, and often picked up dead

on the outer beaches.

Revwrita dapUoata<8ay)8thiip. Gmild, Lit. ]ta«.,II,p.346^1870. Y«r.,IiiT.y.S.,

p. 046,1874.

Abundant, associated with LmuOia Jkenw.

LittoxiaeUa minnta (Totten) Stiiup. Yer., Inv. Y. S., p. 653, 1874. Gould, lav. Maas.,

II,p.S90, 1870 {Ri99oa).

Common, shore at low water.

ttanea planoiMa (Fahr.) Forbei and Bxakj. GoaM, Lit. Man., n, p. 996, 1870.

Yer., Lit. Y. 8., p. 066, 1874.

Commoi^ on the shore, with Totimta gemmoj JAttoHneOa m^nvtOf

and also on the piles of wharves.

Zdttorina littorea (Linn*'') Johnston. Gould, Inv. Mass., II, p. 308, 1870.

Very abumhint on the shore, on piU?8 of wharves, aud on eel-^jrass

which is raort» or U'ss exposed at low tide. Just off the dike it occurs

on the eel-grass in countless numbers, and, in common with all the other

species of sliells in that vicinity, is frequently covered with the white

calcai'oous tubes of Hydroides dianthm.

littacioa rndia (Maton) Gonld, Inv. Mam., I, p. 257, 1841 ; II, p. ^4, 1870. Yer., Lit.

Y. 8., p. 661, 1874.—X. fniatroaa Gould, Isr. Maas. ,
I. p. 960; U, p. 306.

This is an exceedingly eonimon speeies on the shore.

Xiittorina palliata (Say) Gould, Inv. Mara., I, p. 260, 184 L ; II, p. 309, 1870. Yer., Inv.

Y. a, p. 668,1874.

Oonunofi cm the shore and on piles of wharves among sea-weeds.

LMnna vinota (Moot.) Tnrton. GoaU, Lit. Maaa., U, p. 609, 1870. Y«r., Lit.Y. 8.,

p. 652, 1874.

On the eel-grass, shallow water; not foond in much abondancOi
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milium algnnnCTottap)8Uiapi. Ckmld, Jxw. M , II» y. 8M, 1810. Tcr.tliiT.y.S.,

p. 648, 1874.

Teiy abondanl amongst tlie eel-grasBy in ahaUow waiter In fhmt ef

the town, and off the dike, and also on the heaohesi where it often

cocoTS in immeoBe nnmhers.

Crepidala fomioata (Liim^) Lamarck. Gould, Inr. Maae., II, ^ 871, 1870. Yer.,

Iiiv.y.8.,p.640,1874.

GommoD, especially in the vioinity of the dikey on ahtUs of PmCm
and JBngateUa,

Crepidala plana Say. Gonld , Inv. Mass. , II, p. 1272, 1870. Ver., Inr. V. S., p. 660, 1874.

Common off the dike, and also found elsewhere.

Crapidnla oonT»xa Soy. Goold, Iiit. Mmb., II, p. S73» 1870. Yer., Inr. Y. 8., p. 660,

1874.

Abundant off the dike, adhering to the snrlboes of living and dead
BheUs, to Xtflmtet, and other ol^eots.

Ao iii— twhifftiTtto (MBDer) FoibM and Baakj, Yor., Inr. Y. 8., p. 681, 1874.

OoQld, IBT.Mm, II, p. 987, 1870 (3tolw«>.

Bare, shore; Yariety alMMf also ibnnd.

Odostomia biaaturalia (Say) Gould, Inv. Maas., II, p. 327, 1870. Yer., Inv. Y. 8., p.

666,1874.

Not ancommon ; eel-grass off tiie dike, and elsewhere.

Odostoinia trifida (Totten) Gould, Inr. Maae., I, p. 374, 1841 ;
U, p. 388, 1870. Y«.

Inv. V. S., p. 656, 1874.

Associated with the last, and about equally common.

Odoafeomia dealbAte Blimp. a«ald,lBr. llMi., II, p.aS7,]870. Yae., Y. 8.,p.

656, 1&74.

A single^ specimen only was obtained from the eel-graes off the dike.

IMampasUiiMftiisSi^, A]B.Oana]i.,p. 86,18B8.--Jfi^mptMMd^^ Goold,

I&v.lfM.,n,p.467,18ro. Yer., IiiT.Y.&,p.60Si, 1874(m Mont.).

Ahmidant, shofe^ between tides.

Onohidoria. Hp.

An undetermined species of this g^os was obtained from sea-weeds

on the inner beach at Long Point.

Ttog^ea deapeotna Aid. and Han. Ver., Inv. Y. B., p. 667, 1874.—rJRpilf (Ary^)
dfVeoto Gould, Inr. Maaa., II, p. 848» 1870.

From hydxoids, on piles of wharves, and sea-weeda of beach.

Umbletonia fuscata Gould, Inv. Ma«8., II, p. 251, 1870.

Found amon^ the iilamentous green algas in little rills of water on the

beaches and saud-tlats.

BOIit&r foacata Bergh. Vcr., Prelim. ChMk List, p. 83^1879.—CWKqNM (t)yWaoal0

Gould, Inv. Miiss., II, p. 250, 1870.

Associated with jEmbkUmia/iuoaUk
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LAiVlELLIBEANCHIATA.

Ttrndonm^Uami, Gould, Iiit. lCM«.,II,p.98,1870. YerMliiT. 609, 1874.

Yesry abandant in the piles at the outer end of steamboat whav^ and
in other situations. A few yean ago about telyftet of the above-men-
tioned wharfwas so weakened by the borings of this shell-fish tiiat it

oompletely gave way under the weight of a ship's load of merdiandlse
stored upon it

Terado mesotara Hanlf^. Goald, Inv. Man., II, p. 30, 1870. Yer., Iut. Y. S., p. 670^

1874.

At Provincetown, in cedar bnoys (Gould).

Verado dftafeMa Stfanp. Gmild, Inr. Mm., II, p. 38, 1870. y«r.,Iar.T. 8.,pb6N^
1874.

From pine buoy attached to lobster pots, at Provinoetown (Qonld).

BnaatoUa americana (Gonld) Ver., Am. Joiirn. Sci., vol. iii, pp. 212, 284, 1872; Inr.
V. 8., p. C74, l^*7i.—Solen americanua Goiilil, Inv. Mass., II, p. 42, 1870.

Many dead adult shells and living young were collected on the sand-
flats at low water.

Mya wnaila Liim^ Gould, ]]iT.lIaM.,n,p.66,1870. yflr.,Iia[r.y.8.,p.6fS,1874.

Very abundant on the shores and flats; especially so on the broad
flats between the town and Wood End Light Honse, whersi in the otoau
sands, the shells are often of a nearly pure white.

Lyooaia tafallna Con. Gould, Inr. Mass., n, p. 64, 1870. Yer., Inr. Y. S., p. 673, 1874.

Quite common at low water on the inner shore at Provincetown, and
in the inlet behind Bacc Point Light Honse. It was also picked up in

extreme abundance on the outer beach at Bace Point.

GodUodaima Leannm (Say) Couth. Qoold, Inv. Maes., II, p. 68, 1870. Yer., Inv.

Y. 8., p. 873, 1874.

Dead shells in fresh condition were collected on the outer besoh at
Bace Point) but not on the inner.

9piiaiila soUdJaaima (Dillw.) Grny.—Ifarfra toJidiuima Gould, Iht. Maw. II, p. 73^

1870. Ver. , Inv. V. S.
, j). (k?0, 1 rf74.

Living young and adult dead shells were frequently found on the

shore at low water.

Ooranla aiotata (Con.) Adanw. Gould, Inr. Mass., II, p. 80, 1870. Yer., Inr. Y. 8.,

p. 879, 1874.

Uany living specimens were obtained by Ftot H. B. YYebster in the
inlet behind Bace Point light House and on the outer beaeh near the

same place; not known from the inner shore.
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Cimringto triUnaM— Con. Gould, Inr. ICmi., n, pw 91^ 18?<0l Yar., Ibt. T.
079,1874.

Not found by the Fish Commission, bnt several dead shelli were col

lected on the inner heaches by Mr. J. H. Blake^ of Oambiidge, and Dr.

Croeker, of Proyinoetown.

Angulos taner (Say) AdMM. Yer., lar. Y. S., p. G77, 1874. Chndd, Inr. Mms., II,

AbnndaDt on tibe shore, low wafer.

YeniM mercenaria Linud. Gould, Inv. Mms., II, p. 133, 1870. Ver., Inv. V. S., p.

6H1.1874.

Rare on the beaches at Provincetown, but very common farther south

on the inner shores of tlie cape, especially in the neighborhood of Well-

fleet, where they attain a larjije size and have the puri)le colonitiou of

the interior of the shell more than utjually intense and widespread.

Tbttenia gemma (Tott«n) Perkius. Ver., Iht. Y. &, p. 682, 1874.

Very abundant on the beaches in company with Sken&kplanorhU and
J/ittorinelln minnta, and also found amongst the eel-grass. The small

dark-colored shells of this species are flreqaently scattered over the

white beaches in the fip^atest profusion, appearing like ooarse grains of

black sand. Bat, being lighter than the sand, they are readily blown

akmg by the wind until they collect in large numbers in the lee of any
pimninence that may present itself, and hi the furrows of the beaches.

In soch places as these several handfuls of pure shells, with little

admixture of sand, may often be seooi)ed up. The first specimens ot

this species obtained by General Totten, its earliest describer, were £rom

the beach at Provincetown.

tmyrtonOtm Mtetoni (Con.)MUbs. Y«r., Inv. Y. 8., p. 688, 1874. QooM, Inr.

MiM., H, p. 143^ 1870 (lioMWvNMi).

Low water, rare.

Ckyptodon Gooldii (Phil.) Adams. Goold, Inv. Mms., II, p. 100, 1870. Yer., Inv.

Y. 8., p. 086^1874.

Dead ahciUs finqoently firand along the beaoihea; probably lives in

ahaUow water doee to the shore, bat not dredged in Cape Ood Bay in

less than thirteen fiiOioms, at whieh depth it was very abandant.

Solamya velum Say. Gould, Inv. Mass., II, p. 48, I8!0.—Solen(m]fa teUm Ytt,,

Inv. V. 8.. p. 688, 1874.

A few dead valves only were picked up on the inner beaches.

state cesttnea 8*7. Goold, Inr. Mass., n, p. 117, 1870. Yer., InT. V. 8., p. C%,
1874.

Found abundantly in Provincetown Harbor, west and nortli of the

light-house, at low-water mark (Gould). Although searcliod for at this

lociility in 1870, no specimens were discovered ; a very low tide is prob-

ably required to uncover tlifin. Mr. J. H. Blake says they are also

common low down on the inner shore, near \Vo<mI End Light.

Proc. Jb^at Mas. 80 8 July 9, 1880.
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AiyiaA p«»te (Say) Gmj. y«r., 1x7, V. 8., 098^ 1874. Gould, Iiit. MaaB.,

p.l47,1870(JrMi).

Collected on the beach at Provincetown (S. L Smith, 1872).

Mytiliia ednlla Liim6. Gould, Inv. Mass., II, p. 183, 1870. Yer., Y. &, p. tt^

. 1874.

Very abimcUuit, shore, piles of wharves, attaohed to iloatfaig Ihoiia, ftk

Modiola plicatula Lam. Gould, Inv. Mass., II, p. 188, 1870. Ver., Inv. Y. S..

p. G93, 1874.

Very abundant on the flats near bigli-water mark.

CkweUa glandula (Tutton) Adam*. Gould, Ibt. Mass., II, p. 194y 1670. Ver., lar,

A few fresh, but not living?, shells were obtained from the beaches at

low water. Provincetown, at low water (Stimpson, Shells of N. Enj:-

land). This species was first known to Totten, its desciiber, from Pro-

vincetown.

Pvotan Jnadtans Lam. Gould, Iiit. Maw ,11,^. 199, 1870. Yer., law. Y. 8., p. 696^

1874.

This si)ecies was formerly very abundant in front of the town, in the

patches of eel-grass jost below ordiiKiry low-tide level, bat at present

the full-^rown shells are rarely found there* They are, however, still

very plentiful off the dike in similar situations. The adnlt sheila rest

on the ground amongst the eel-gxass, which at low water becomes
thickly matted above them, generally quite concealing them. Yoang
shells nsnally adhere to the eel-grass by their byssns.

Anomia fl^labm Yer., Am. Joan. 8oL,Tdl. iii, p. 813, 1878; Inv. Y. 8., p. OOti, 1874.—
il.igi^pjrfii»,dMrte0, sgMflial^ Goold (a^

Abundant on the flats in ftont of the dike, bat generaUy of small

shee, attached to dead sheQs ofFeden irraHaiiUf BnaaMla amerieamj Sdc

TUNICATA.

Ifoigala manhattonaia Yer., Am. Joatn. 8oL, vol. i, p. 64, 1871 ; lav. Y. 8., p. 698,

1874.

Abundant near high-tide level, amongst the grass in the pools left

on the shore at low tide; attached to eel-grass and to floating sea weeds.

Also thrown np in immense numbers on the outer beach at Kaoe Point

during heavy storms.

aofttj^os OoaUUl Yer.;Am. Joam. 8oL, toL i, p. 811, 1871; Ibt. Y. 8., p^ 708, 1874.

Qxowing on eel-grass in shallow water and on floating sea-weeds, &c.

BBYOZOA.

OilaUi ebanios Laowar. Yer., Bit. Y. 8., p. 707, 1874.

Yeiy abundant on fhcos and eel-grass, often associated with Bugula
tturita; on eel-grasB everywhere in shallow water from the dike to

liong Point, and on famm growing on the piles and floating at the

sorfiioe.
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Tnbnlipoira aerpena (Liun6) Flim., Brit. Anim., p. 529, t. Juhnston, Hi«t. Bht.
Zooph.,p.27r», l847 —T.^fUibellarU Ver., luv. V. S., p. 708, 1874.

Found very abuudautly oA the eel-grasa in shallow water, fomiiig

small rounded clusters.

nasMlla biqiida (F«br.) Qn^j.^AkgMUkm >tiflftni Snftl. Yor., Lit. Y. S.,

p. 708, 1874.

Incnistiiig floating fucus in the harbor, and probably also oocnrriDg

on the aea-weeda of the piles..

wtmlMlii, sp.

One or two small specimens of a Vesicularia with en epiiig stem, pos-

sibly V. uva Smitt, were found upon fucus growing npon the piles.

Bnsnla tnnlta (Desor) Ver., Iny. Y. p. 712, pL xzziY, figs. 258, 259, 1874.

Tery abundant on piles of wharves, eel-grass in shallow water, and
on floating fhcns; associated with CriHa ebumea,

Blaetni pOoMi (Lhuii) FiMh., i. Y«ar., PMUmfauny Cheek LisI llir. InT. Ati. Ceset,

p. '29, 1870.—Jftwtmifjem jrffoM Fm, PhU. Trsoe., p. 419, 1637. Yer., Idy.

V.S.,p.T12, 1874.

IncniRting fucus, laminaria, eel-grass, &e ,
floating in the harbor, and

stranded on the beaches.

CtSbmSUam puuoturata Smittf Flotldsn Wyoam, pert n, p. S4, 1878.—

J

BwMrjpere
pMHctata Smitl^ OlVen. sf K. YeteiM.-Aksd. EBA., 1886^ sppendlz, p. 4.

Ver., Iht. Y. 8., p. 713, 1874.

On eel-grass, one-half fathom, i&re.

BlppothM hjaliiHi (Ianii6) Smitt, Floridaa Biyozoa, part II, p. 40, 187S.—ifellto

ftyaliM Smitt^ Ofm. «f K. Y«leiM.-Aksd. Fjtah., 1866^ appendix, p. IS.

Ycr., Iht. Y.&, p. 713. 1874.

On floating fhons and eel-grass in the harbor, and on the beaches.

Iiepralia aoMBillMUUi Yer., Am. Jonni. 8ci.| III, vol. Ix, p. 415, pi. vii, figs. 4, 5,

187&—I^pralte PaUatkmu Y«ir. Ihy. Y. 8., p. 713, 1874 (with a^eiy; nea

Baak).

Yeiy common; incrasting ftiensand other sea-weeds on the piles, and

also growing on eel-grass In shallow water.

EOHINODEBMATA.

Iieptoaynapta CMiardtt (Fonrtalee) Yer., Idt.Y. 8., p. 716, 1874.

This species iscommon OTerywhere abont Provincetown, on the sandy

beadies between low-tide and half-tide leYSls, but it is most abun-

danton the sandy flats abootmidway between the town and Wood End
light House, where large areas are left dry Ibr a considerable time at

low water. It also oocars in abnndanceon the sand-flats inside of Base
Point Ught House, on the outer shore.

Leptoaynapta roaeola Vor., luv. V. S., p. 7ir», 1874,

Provincetown beach, and sheltered inlets bark of Kace Point, on the

outer side of Cape Cod, buried in the sand at low water, and associated
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with L. Girardii. Collected at tho latter place by Prof. H. E. Webster
and Mr. Benedict. Hitherto known only from New Haven, Conn^ and
Vineyard Sound (YerriU).

AaMaa Porboall (Dcaor) Ver., Am. Jonm. Soi., vol. xi., p. 418, 1876; Proc Boa.

Soc. Nat. HLst., vol. x, p. ^45, 1866; Inv. V. 8., p. 718, 187 i.—J. armicola

Stimp., Proc. Bos. Soc. X.it. Hist., vol. viii, p.26S,1862. Ver., ifrid., vol. x. p.

339,1866; Inv. V. S.,p.71d, 1874.—.4«<er<KaH/^tioM bertflintu Ag., A. Ag., Meui.

Mob. Comp. Zon.,Tol. No. 1, p. 94, pi. ix, 1877.

Very abundant along flieahm aibo^ and below low-water mark, and
on piles of wluurveBi bul alwa^ of eomfHixatively smaQ sise. A oom-
parison of the specimens ftom Ptovinoetown with those obtained ftom
Gloucester in 1878 shows mofe or leas constant diflferences to eidst

between the two. In the Ibrmer the spines are generally longer and
more acate, sometimes even qnite stooder, and the pedioellarUe apx>ear

to be somewhat more nomerons, and to vary greatly in their arrange-

ment. These diilbrences are^ however, of yexy slight valne in this

exceedingly variable species.

AsteriaB vulgaris Stiinp., MSS. Packard, Can. Nat., Deo., 1863. Ver., Proc. Boi^

Soc. Nat. Hist., vol. x, p. 347, 18C6; Inv. V. S., p. 718, 1874.

Below low-water mark at the outer ends of the long wharves.

Anplllpholla elegans Ljong. Ver., Inv. V. S., p. 720, l^A.—Amphiura ^uamatu
Lyiiiun, lUoBt. Cat. Mus. Comp. ZouL, No. I, p. 121, 1865 (noh Delle Ciuiye, t,

Ljuug.).

Only a few specimens of this Ophiiiran were obtained^ they were

from the eel-grass in very shallow water.

ANTHOZOA.

M«tddlliiliaargIiiatom M.-Edw. Ver., Inv. V. S., p. 738, 1874.

Common on the mooring posts in the harbor (J. H. Blake).

Bdwaidahi aiUmta Ver., Mmd. Boa. Soo.N. H., toL i. No. I, p. 29, 1864.

Sand, at low water.

Bdwardaia pallida Ver. , Proc U.&NaLMok,voL U, p. 196^ 1879.

In sandy at low water.

AOALEPHiES.

Clytia JohnBtoni (Alder) Hincks. Ver., Inv. V. S., p. 725, 1874.

On floating fucus thrown up on inner beach of Long Point*

CampanqlarU flexaoia Hinola. yer.,liBT.Y.8.,p.798,18r4.

Abondant on fticas of piles of wliairves» dMS.

Obella genlonlata (Linn6) Allman. Ver. , Inv. V. S. , p. 727, 1874.

On iloating fucus stranded on Long Point beach, inner shore.

Obelia diohotoma (Linn6) Hinoks. Ver., Inv. V. S.,p.788, 1874.

Yery abondant on eel-grass, one-half &thonu
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Sertularia pumila Linn€. Ver. , Inv. V. S. , p. 7:i2, 1874,

Very cominou, and growing principally ou fucus, on pWvs of wharves;

also 1)11 floating fucu.s in the haibor. A very robust variety was col-

lected from fucus str«mded ou the outer beach at Bace Point.

»KS€BnPTI01f #9 A KMW arBOUS mw BAT (BAIA SVBliliVIiATA)
FBOH HOmFBBBT, OAIilV^BlflA.

By DATIB S. JOBOAN nd CHABE.ES H. OUiBJEBT.

Baia fltaUidata qpw nor.

Allied to Baia radula DelaiEOche. Disk much broader than long,

anteriorly broadly arched, and convex, the tip of the anont very slightly

exserted. Anterior margin oi pectorals undulated, convex anteriorly,

then concave. Length of snout fiom eyes a little more than twice the

width of the interoonlar space, which is concave, less than the distance

between the outer angles of the spiracles. Breadth of disk equal to the

distance from the tip of the tall to the shonlder-ghndle. Length of tall

equal to the distance from its root to the middle of the interocnlararea.

Male everywhere above rough with stellate prickles, the base of tiie

pectorals being almost smooth. Along the middle rejgion of the back

and the whole upper sor&oe of the tail is a band of dose-set, rather

low prickles, with broad, very distinctly stellate bases. An elongate

patch of stout, recurved spines on the anterior part of the pectorals,
• and fekrther back the usual series of daw-like spines found in the nudes

of all spedes. Stout spines above t^ eye^ a few in the middle of the

shoulder, and along the middle line of tiie talL Sides of the tail with-

ont large prickles. Lower side smooth, except around the month.

Female everywhere above rough with stdlate prickles, the anterior

region, middle of back, and upper soifiioe of tall most so. A median

row of strong spines on the tail above, and six on the scapular region.

A series of strong spines over the eye. A lateral row of rather strong

prickles ou the tail. Body amooth bdow, except anteriorly.

Tail flat below, with a conspicuous lateral fold. Dorsal fins low, their

height equal to the interorbital space, separated by a space considerably

shorter than their base. Caudal tin reduced to a very smaU fold, as in

the " genus" Uraptcra, to which this species would be referred in Miiller

& Henle's arrangement.

Mouth somewhat ardied. Teeth not very sharp, tricuspid, about
35 to 40^ . Nasal flaps slightly fringed externally. Distance between

nostrils about eqnal to the distance from them to the tip of the snout.

Color giayi.sli-brown, everywhere mottled with light aud dark colors,

the markings sharp aud^distinct. Numerous black sj>ots of all sizes,

some of them ocellated. A black spot about as large as the eye at the
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})ase of each i)ectoral, each surrounded by a i)ale ring and in tnm by

another dark one. Head with black cross-bars. The two sexes eiitirt^ly

similar in color.

This si)eciea is not uucouimon in the Bay of Montei*ey. We have
obtained eight examples, which agree with each other very closely.

One of these is a female, about 18 inches in length, in which the ovaries

are immature. The other females are about 30 inches in length, and
the ovaries are folly matured, containing eggs. The males are about
30 InehfiB kmgy likewise bearing evidences of matmity* These sped-
mens ase now ia the United States Kational Mnieom. This apeeftes is

readily distingaished firom the two others known ftom the Paoiflc ooast

by its obtose snont and its rongh skin.

The Baia hUweuUaa Giiaid is the common skate of the Pacific coaet,

and is bionght in in large numbers to the Ban Frandsoo markets. In
color it is nniform light brown, with a Uack ring near the base of each
pectoral, and usually a dusky orescent on each ventraL The pectoral

ocellus is often obscure, and sometimes can hardly be traced in pre-

served examples; in livhig specimens it is generally conspicnons.

The skin in the male is entirely smooth above, except the anterioredge
of the pectorals, th^ bony part of the snont, and the larger spines on
the front part of the pectorals, the sapiaocnlar region, a few (one to

six) on the scapular region, and a series along the median line of the
taiL There are two or three detached spines usually along tiie side of

tiie tail. The daw-like pectoral spines are also present. The females

have, in addition, a lateral series of spines on the tail and some priddes
on the posterior part of the pectorals, the larger spines found on the
X)ectorals of the male being wanting. The actual length of the snont
in F. hinoculata is not much greater than in R, atelluiata, but its form
is different, the disk being anteriorly acnminate, bounded by concave
lines, its length being more than three times the interooolar spaci\

Male and female examples of tiiis spedes, with ttpe eggs, or well-

developed daspers, are about two feet long.

Still another ray is known to iis from a female example from Mon-
terey about 30 inches in length. It agrees witli R. binoculata in every

respect, except in the form of the snout, which is extremely long,

acuminate, and pointed, its length nearly four times the intcrorbital

width. The anterior outline of the disk on each side of the snout forms

a nearly uniform (;oncave curve, it being scarcely at all undulated.

These diflerences are shown by the appended table of measurements.

We consider this at present a variety of Raia binoculata^ although such

variations in the length of the snout are unusual in the same species.

Still another form is known to us from two exaiii]iles, a male and a

female, each about <> tVct in length, taken at Monterey. This form must

be coasidercd as the Jxaid cooperi Girard, as the very imperfect descrip-

tion of the latter species agrees in aU ess^tial respects with these

specimens.
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Kaia cooperi lias the snout acutely produced, rather more bo than m
R. biiupculata^ though less than in the variety referred to, the distance

from the eye to the ti{» uf the snout bi'ing about twice the iuterorbital

width. The len<,'th of the disk is I its width; the tail is § the length of

the disk. The female is covered above with small stellate prickles,

which are larj:^er over the eye, ou posterior edge of pectorals, on veii-

trals, the middle line of the back, and on the taiL Prickles on tail in

several series. Difierenthited spines present only over eye and on
taiL The male is nearly smooth, its spines essentially as in 12. Mo-
imlolA. Color birown, with paler blotches ; a large, obscare, blaeklih

blotch St bme of pectoral. This species has scarcely a trace of oaadal

44
tiU) and is therefore hkewise an <^ UrapteraJ* Its teeth are about

Whether this Baia coopmi is a distinct speciea or meiely very old indi-

vidoals of Boia hmoetUatm wo are now unable to decide. There are no
important diflforences, except snch as might accompany increased age.

TobU wteoiuremeHts,

liaia

MlMMitalK.<f TW.t9

17.4ft 21. e 88.8
l&OO UL4

m 106 im
M 45.5 41
41 16l7 14
4S iOift

8L6 f&5
» 14. B
14 1X8 18
18 16 l&S
R 7 8
24 21.5 80
8 e.2 &»

71.5 67 87
5 8.8 8
8 8
T.S 7.6 7

Wx\fWB4f

I width nnmdredlh*oflength ofdkik)
r width sllhiiit ofevM
ToMii^ nddwfty bctweon eje* and tip of awntt.

'(toflratgill-i^iMilBg......
' tefll-openine«

_ igiU-openinKS
PtotMce tnmk ferttb iMt giil-oimninga
Wklth of mouth
Width of iDt«rorbtt«l spSM

. . I>iHtaDce from anoat to mooth
Di^ivt«sr of orbit

Lenpth
, ( Diwt.mrf 1» two«'n dorsalH

Histgbt uf lirat dorsal

HonZBSBTy Cal^ AjprU 7, 1880.

MacBim«i» ov imw SMcna mm zivHianB am* apomch.

By DATIO 8. JORDAN ausA CHABLE8 H. OUAEBT.

Body elongate, somewhat compressed, formed as m Xiphitier mueoiui

{XiphidUm miioofiim Qirard). Head short, convex in profile, not de-

pressed above the eyes, lionth small, obliqne, the maxillary extending

to opposite middle of pnpiL Eye small, as long as snoat, about 5 in

head. Lowerjaw slightly projecting. Teeth strong, the anterior canine-

like^ blnntish^ fbnr canines in lowerjaw, six or more in the upper, simihur
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to the posterior teeth, but aomewhat enhiiged. Lateral teeth of lower
'

jaw shorty blont^ the series extending behind the anterior oaniaea.

liipe fhll, the upper iNcotraetilew Head naked. Gill meokbnnes nnitod,

without isthmns.

Body oovered with minute 8oalee,.theiisaid three parallel lateral lines

running without union from the head to the taiL Baoh of these, as in

other speeiesi with a series of simj^ transTerse, alternating, short
branehes at ri|^t angles^ and each with one or two ogen pores. These
branches correspond in the outer lines each to a dorsal or anal ray,

Ifiddle line fiurther from each of the outer lines than these are from the
dorsal or anal. A short dorsal line, similar to the lateral lines and simi-

larly branclied, extending from the occiput to the first dorsal spine.

An abdorniiKiI line on each side of the belly. These gradually converge
anteriorly and meet on the breast. They ar§ noi ctnmeeted icith the lower

lateral Ui^, In the other species of the genus the lower lateral line

sends a branch to the abdominal line.

The vertical fins are similar in all the qiecies^ the dorsal of lo^v sharp
spines only; the anal similar, but composed of soft rays, both slightly

joined to the caudal.

Dorsal Jin beginning close behind the pectoralj at a distance from the

opercular aii^le not greater than the diameter of the eye. Anal begin-

ning about a head's length nearer the snout than the base of the cau-

dal, or about I J head's leugths nearer snout than end of caudal.

Pectortd tin quite small, but several times larger than in any of the other

species^ larger than the eye, its length about equal to the distauoe

between the middle and lower lateral lines.

Fin rays: D. LXX; A. 50; P. 14.

Color olive brown, yellowish below; the sides everywhere with mar-

blings of diilereut shades of brown, mostly in the form of vertical bars.

Some round black spots along the back and upper pail of the sides;

a black spot behind opercles. Heail brown above, yellowish below;

a narrow black streak from eye directly backward across the temporal

region. Numerous black spots on sides of head, but no radiating bands.

Dorsal and anal fins with black spots; pectorals plain yellowish, a con-

spicuous dark axillary spot; caudal i)hiiu reddish.

This species dillers from the others of the genus in the large pectorals,

the absence of anterior union of the lower lateral and the abdominal

lines, in the position of the first rays of dorsal and anal, in the pi^esenoe

of more than two canines in the upper jaw, and in the coloration, the

sides of the head being without stripes and the caudal plain.

It is known to us from about twehre examples taken at the Point of

Los Pinosy near Monterey. It inhabits rocks at the extreme low-tide

mark, and is abundant chiefly among the masses of mussels which

cover the outermost rocks exposed to the wash of the waves. Like the

other species of the genus, it is very active and makes its way readily

out of water over damp rooks and algn. It seems to reach a smaller

size than the other species.
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St. Zipbister rupestxls s]). nnv.

Besides the fort'goiii^j^ species, which is distinguishabh' at sight from

^iphUter mucosmy a secoud species occurs in grt'ut abumlance among
the rocks alwut Montert^y. This 8i>ecies is more nearly alUcd to X. mu-

coftu^j a{:jreeing with it in form of body, mouth, teeth, and arrangement

of the hitenil lines; dittering in the coloration of the head, in the num-
l>er of dorsjil and anal rtiys, in the insertion of the dorsal and anal tins,

and in the size of the i>ectoral fins. A description of these ijoints will

suffice, without the euumoratiou of features common to all the species

of the genus.

The life coloration of Xiphist^r mucoHm is bhickisli ;:reen, becoming

pide green on the belly and sides of the head; toward the tail the bluek-

ish is commonly broken with much olive-green in various patterns;

a trausverse light-greenish bar at base of caudal, which extends to the

dorsal and anal tins, liadiating backward from the eye are three olive-

brown streaks, these much lighter in the center and edged above and

beIo\7 with blackish, outside of which is sometimes a streak of light

green. These streaks all merge backward in the olive-green of the

head& The upper sizeak htm the eye towttrd the oocipat is generally

obaolflle or small and indistiiiet; tiie middle streak is wedge-shaped,

with the edges straight or neariy so; it is bat slightly more than one-

third the length of the head; the ihitd sixeak terminates beCofe reach-

ing the margin of the preopmleu A iretj old example, over a Ibot long,

bas a diffhse yellow blotdh on the 6iok anteriorly.

In Xxphi9ttT ruj^mtfU tiie life oolonttlon is olive-brown or reddish

brown, uniform or varionsily marked and shaded with lighter; a light

olivaoeons bar at base of caodaly extending on dorsal and anal; behind

this a blaelddi area; the tip of the oandal nsnally pale. Three long,

well-deAned streaks ladiatmg backward fiom the eye, these streaks

uniform black, overlaying the olive eheeks, and abruptly margined with

vety light olive; the npper streak is move distinct than in X. miicotiit/

the oentnd streak proceeds straight backward from the eye, half the

breadth of the cheeks, at which point it is broadest; it is then narrowed

and bent abruptly downward; both the middle and- lower streak reach

the marghi of the preopeiole, the length of the middle streak being

three-sevenths that of the head.

In XiphUter muoo9u» the dorsal fln begins anteriorly, nearly as in

XijMUer eMrusy the distance from its origin to the occiput heinff Uta

than thatfrom the occiput to the Up of the snout The origin of the anal

fin is nearly midway from the snoirt to the tip of the caudal, it being

nearer the snont than the tip of the caudal fin by from one-third to two-

tliirds the length of the head. The fin rays are pretty constantly

D. LXXIII, A, 48. The pectoral fin is as long as the eye.

In Xiphister rtipestrit the dorsal fin begins farth<T l)ack, the distance

ikom its origin to the occ!])nt being one- third greater than the distancefrom

the oee^fMi to the enouk The anal fin begins much in advance of the
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middle of tke body, the distanoe from tiie flxtt ray to tiie tip of tlie

caudal ezoeedlng tbe distance to Uie snoat by nearly twice the lengtii

of the head. The flu rays aie veiy conataDtly D. LXyi, A* IMI. Pee-
toial flu veiy short, its length less than the diameter of the eye (about

three-iUUis).

These two species are extremely and eqnaily abundant about Monte-
rey, especially on the Pdnt of Fines. They li\'e under rocks in tbe
sand, in crevices of rocks, and in masses of alg» between tide-ma^a.
They are veiy active, making ilieir way readily on land, and remaining
out of water in damp places for hours without inconvenience. We
have procured upwards of a hundred specimens of each qpeoiesi and
And the distinctive oharactens, although £»w, to be very coustant

Xiphister cruoreus {Xiphidium cruoreum Cope, Proc. Am. Phios. Soe^
1873), from Ahiskik, is apparently either identical with XiphiUermuco9UM
or closely allied to it. The desoiiption agrees better with muoonu than
with nqpsitrif.

The systematic position of the genus XiphUttr deserves a moment's
notice. Professor Gill has referre<l it to a family, ^^Xi^^idunUidiOsf* dis-

tinguished i^m ^^Stichceidce^ chiefly by the absence of pyloric cceca^ and
from Cebedickthyida;^ by the short intestinal canal, the absence of
pyloric c(pca, and the absence of soft rays in the dorsal.

As a matter of fact, the intestinal canal in Xiphutter is but little

shorter than in Cebedichthys. It has ^firc or six kell-developed pyloric ccrca.

Whatever may be the value of the "family Stich(cida\'^ the writers do
not believe that Cebedichthys^ XiphisUr, and Apodichthys are rei)resenta-

tives of distinct families. The lateral line of Cebedichthys, hy the way,

con'esponds to the upi)er lateral line of Xiphisfir, and like it has for its

whole length a series of short lateral biimdies ending in open pores.

Tatel length, inch«c
Mniirth to ba«« of
Bodv:

Greatcat depth
Leaat depth

Greatest length
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InUrorbital araa
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S. Apodtobtiiys ip. nor.

Allied to Apodickthys flavidus Girard, but difforin^r in the form of the

anal spine, in the smaller number of liu-rays, and iu the smaller size of

the pectoral fins.

Form of head and body and dentition as in Apodichthyt flavidui.

Month very oblique, the maxillary' reaching the vertical fkom the center

of the pupiL Dofsal 1^ beginning at a point oonaidembly nearer the

nape than the latter ia Dfom tiie end of the snoot. Anal tpine mmUij its

length aboot one-fifth that of the head, trantversely very etm9t» imfrmU^
mud slightly otmcave or grooved IMud, Pectoral Unawy small, about

one-fifth the length of the head. Anal fin beicinning nearer base of

caudal than tip of snoot by aboat three timee the length of the head.

Doeal, 1^ constantly, LXXXITT; A. 36.

In Apodiehihy» JlapidMo the dorsal begins as mnoh behind the nape
as the latter is behind the tip of the snoot. The amdl tpime U vory larger

two-fifUis the length of the head, and doeply exeavated on its anterior

eurfaee and very oomte» behind, the spine being very thin and with sharp

edges, msnmhling a qniltpen.

Pectoral fins larger, about two-fifths the length of the head. Anal
beginning nearer base of caudal than tip of snout by twice the length

of the head. Finraysi D.XOIII; A.4a.
The life coloration otApodieMhyefiteorwrn is either Inright olive-green

or brownish red, becoming in alcohol either bright straw color or ver-

mUlion; a row of dark spots extending along axis of body, these some-

times with Ught-blnish center, and connected by a very narrow dark
streak. Generally a dark streak downward ftom eye^ but no other

markings about the head.

The ground-color of these fishes, whether red, green, yellow, or brown,

has no siguificance in specific dintinction. As with many otlic^r spedes
of ro<;k-tish, they take the color of their surronndings. When in masses

of Fmus, this species is always olive-green; when among ChondmSf or

other red-brown alge, it is colored like the planta. We have seen

Olifjnroftun maculostis (which species is ordinarily brownish, mottled,

the Ix'lly blue) dark grayish red In pools lined with Gorallina, deep
crimson when surrounded by brighter algae, plain gray In pools with

granite bottoms and no plants, and of the moat intense grass-grcon

when taken from among fronds of Ulva. Other fishes imitate exactly

the hrown hr.uu'lies of the kelj) (Macrocyatis). Thus the names flaridus^

vircsct nH^ and Hanguinem have be(>n successively applied to dittereutly

Color«*d exaini)les of Apodichthys Jiaridus.

Our !si>eciniens of the kitter species are orange-r<Ml, evcryvvhen'

dusted with minute punctulations. A few p.ale round spots on axis of

body ]>osteriorly. A narrow jet-black bar downward and backward
from eye, falling behind \hv maxillary, a sliort«'r black streak from eye

toward occiput. Anal tin obii(|uely barred ^\itll brownish.

Apodichthye/uoorufn is exceedingly abundant about the Point of Los
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Pinoat new Monterey. It is firand mxMy in mtiHHfw of Ftieiu attaobed

to lodDS between tide-marks, and it is often found at low tide at a eon-

aidetable distance ttom any water, kept damp by the masses of algie.

Sometimes a dosen of them can be shakeu &om a btmch of algs

attached to a dry xook. It is, like the species of Xiphistery very active,

moving over stones or sand, and showiDg less anxiety about the pres-

ence of its native element than any other fish known to us. The very

numerous typical examples are all of nearly the same size as the one

measured below. It probably does not attain so great a size as Aj^
divh thyn Jlavidm.

We have little doubt that Processor Gill is right in uniting Jlavidm

Girard, virescens Ajtcs, and Bonguineus Gill as one species. Whether
inomatua Gill is (liferent or not we do not know. At any rate, its num-
ber of fin-rays (D. XO, A. 36) will separate it tcom A,/uoortiM»
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MaCBtrVIAIf OF A VEBV TiARGK FOSSIIi VMH
TBS STATB OV PVJSJSJLA. SBJUCa.

By €• A. WHITE.

The United States National ]!Husf!inn ha.s received from Mr. H. B.

Actou, through the Hon. J. W. Foster, United States minister to

Mexico, the very interesting fossil shell which is described in the follow-

ing paragraphs. Mr. Acton says, in a letti^r jvccompauy iiig the spes iiuen,

that it was obtained froui the strata upon which are located the Zapiv

titlun Salt Works, which works are about six miles southwestwaid lix)m

the town of Tehuacan, in the State of Puebla, Mexico, and about 115 '

miles inland from the Gnlf coast He gives the elevation of that local-

ity as 6,500 feet above the level of the sea.

Only one example of this species has been received, and it is accom-
panied with examples of no other species. Fragments of the imbed-
ding rock, wliich is a dense bluish limestone^ have been oareftilly exam-
ined, and although they were found to contain numerous fiagments of
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fossil sholls, not any of thorn were suflficiently well preserved to indieate

even their generic relations. No satisfactorj' infonnation has been

obtained coneeniinf; any pM)logical observations that may have been

made in that re^non, whicli irii<j:ht (;onvey a knowledjje of the ;^^(H)logical

age of tlie strata of tlie hK.'ality from which the fossil in question was
obtained, and I am therefore nnder the neces.sity of relying wholly

uiK)n the testimony aftbrded by the fossil itself. The genus to whieh I

have referred it has hitherto been known only in rocks of Cretaceous

age; and there appears to be no good reason to doubt that the strata

from whidi this Mesicao shell was obtained belong also to that period.

Genos TYL08T0MA Sbarpe.

TTLOSTOMA PBINOEPS (Bp. hov.).

(PIftte II, figs. 1 md S.)

Shell very large, general fonn rhombic-ovate, inflate<l; spire moder-

ately extende<l; volutions five or six, eonvex, having an ill-defined nar-

row shouldering at the distal or upper portion, adjacent to the suture;

umbilicus none, suture impressed; aperture ovate-semilunate, large, its

length equal to more than two-tliirds the full length of the slirll; outer

lip forming an apjiroximately regular curve from near tlie suture to the

anterior i>ortiou of the apertuie, which, although broad, is somewhat
product; margin of the outer hp only slightly sinuate; inner lij) bear-

ing a broad, mtxlerately thin callus, its outline somewhat strongly shi-

uate and its margin narrowly flexed along it« anterior portion.

Surface marked by the ordinary lines of growth.

Length from the apex to the fh>nt margin of the aperture, 220 milli-

meterb; greatest breadth, 160 millimeters; length of apertore, 100 ndi-

limeters. (Mnaenm, No. 8864.)

Thii Is math the largest fossil gasteropod tiiat has ever been found

In Nofth American Mesosoie strata; and it la excelled In else hy only

comparatiTely few of its dass tiiat haTe since eidsted.

It Im mnch tiie general aspect of a LunaUa^ tmtH Is xeferied witfa-

out mnch hesitation to the genos TfUmUma Sharps. This last-named
genos is regarded by some malacologists as having aifinlties with the

Teetibranchiatai near Fferodtmtaf bat I agree with StoUcsska and Zit-

tel in referring it to the Peotinibranchiatai and ^cing it near Xtmafui
in the Natlddn. It is troe that all the characteristics of Ti/UmtomOf as

enomerated by Shaipe and characteristic of most if not all the species

which have been referred to that genos, are not deariy observable npon
the only example of this species that has been discovered; hot being

phunly withont an omUlicoSy or any nmbHical perfination, in connecticm

with its other characteristics^ it cannot be referred to any other recog-

nized genos of the KatlddA. The condition of oor example is not soch

as to show deaxly whether or not the ooter lip was thickened at the

time of ilie deatli of the mollosk.
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The Turioes or alteniate swellings, characteristic of Tylottoma^ are

present, but not so conspicaons upon this example as tbey are upon
Aome species of the genas, especially upon T. miUabiUs Gabh, another

Mexican Oietaoeoos Ibrm; bat they are qnite as oonspionoas as they

are shown to be in the pablishediigares of Sharpens type spedes, T, tor-

rMef, These rariees or swellings are more apparent in onr example
by an apical than by a lateral view of it^.bnt their presence is Indicated

in flg. 2 upon the nltimate and penultimate whoils.

Although sise cannot gemendly be relied npon as a qpedfle character,

the extraordinaiy dimensions of this shdl separate it dearly from any
other known Ibim with which it might be otherwise in danger of being

confimnded. The only Ibssil spedee which resemble it, or even appraz-

imatdy approaeh it in sise, are the NaUeapedemaUs and JT.proiframdh
of Boemer, from the Gretaceons of Texas; bat both these spedes evi-

dently belong to a groap that is now generally refened to JjunaHoj or

Ihupira; and the largestknown examples ofdther of these Ibrms have
scarody more than half the dimendons of the example here described.

DBSCRIPTIOIV OF TWO NRW MPEl'IKK OF 8FBAUTICaTaVH (flEB%-
(9T1CUTHVS EIVTOiHBIjAS AMD SUBAHTICHTHYIi BHODOCUL.O-
•)• vsom mmmmmwr bat, €Ai.ivamA.

Bf DATID 8. JORDAN and CHARLES U. GILBHRX.

Beb—tichthy «nlo—la« sp. hot.

AUi«d to 8, ovolif (AyiM).

Body oblong, rather dongate, the back regolariy bat not strongly

ardied, contracted to a rather slender caadal pedonde. Head moder-

ate, the profile less steep than in related species, bat the tip of the

snoat blnnter than in &vaU». Month smsll, the diort maxillary extend-

ing to bdow the middle of the ^ye. LowerJaw prqjectingy its tip enter-

ing tiie profile, bat considenibly less protrading than In cvaU9, Pal-

atine teeth few.

Preorbital very narrow, withoat spine. Eye rather large, aboat 4 in

Icngtii of head, lo^s than the interorbital space, which is strongly con-

vex, especially in its middle part.

yasal spines minnte. Preocular spine broad, iriangiihir, rather prom-

inent, moiB conspicnons than in mclum'ps, but much IctiR so than in

oralis. Snpniocular ridge little developed, its spine minute, sharp, con-

cealed by the scales. Postocnlar spine present, minate, dmilarly con-

cealed. No tympanic spine. Occipital ridges scarcely developed,

concealed by the scales, without distinct spine at tip. In ovalis all

these spines, though small, are distinct. Inflavidus there is no trace of

any spines on the craninm, and the ridges are little developed.

Prcopercular spines rather small, directed backwanls, the two lower

obsolete. Opercular spines small, two snprascapolar spines. Scales on
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top and sides of head very small, preijent on maxillary, luaudible, pre-

orbital, and snout.

Scales on body small, in about 65 transverse series.

Gill-rakers namerous, long and slender, their length about half the

diameter of the eye.

Dorsal spines very low and slender, the fin moderately emarginate,

the membranejoining tlie last spine at aboot two-iUtbs Its height Soft

dorsal long and low, llie soft xays about as high as the highest spines,

a little more than one-third the length of the head. Oandal Ibrked.

Anal low, its second spine stronger than third, bat soarody higher, less

than two>thirds the height <rf the first soft ray. Peotond fins moderate,

not reaebfaig vent, their tips beyond tips of ventrols, their base 3) in

length of head.

Fin rays: D. XIII, 15; A. m, 8.

Color rather dull olive-green. Sides with obscure round rusty spots.

Belly, lips, and lower parts tinged with creamy. Obscure light and
dark shades across cheeks. Traces of two or tliree obscure dark verti-

cal bars. Dorsal dusky, with reddish shades. Caudal dusky, the rays

olive. Other fins dusky, with creamy reddish at base. Lower half of

pectoral distinctly reddiidi.

Peritoneum/0t-5todL

This species is known to us ftom five specimens taken in deep water

outside of Monterey Bay, in company with S> ooolit, rubrivinetwt, ehth

gatusy etc It is known to the Portuguese fishermen as ^^BudaJ* Its

relations are probably most intimate with omUtt, which differs in the

foUowing respects:

Ovaiii is much deeper and more oval in Ibrm, with the back consider-

ably more elevated, and the profile much more steep, the lower Jaw
more protruding. The mouth reaches to the posterior edge of the

pupil. The prcocniar ridge is very strong, forniing a large triangular

protuberance ending in a spine; small supraocular, postocular, tympa-

nic, and occipital spines are present, the tympanic spine very minute,

but constant. The dorsal tin is very low, the notch behceen the Hpinous

and soft parts extremely shallotCy the membrane joining the last spine at

more than two-thirds its height, the height of the spinous and soft por-

tions about equal. The second anal spine is considerably the longest and
strongest, scarcely lower than the soft rays. The pectoral flus are long,

reac'hin*; to the vent.

Anal mys, III, 7, or III, 8.

The color of this species wlien adult is olivaceous, stroii^^ly tinged

with palecmuny red, especially below. The nienibraiic of lioth dorsals

are covered with, mau^- small round black si>ots. Some of these are

usually present on the body. The ni)i>er fins nrc greenish, the lower

more yellowish, and most of them are more or ioan dusky-edged. Cau-
dal till rather dark.

Peritoneom black.
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• The remainiiig ipeoies of this type, UMlmigM, 91011110111, aad fianMmM^

differ in the absence of any distinct spines on the oraninm, as as in

oolor, finnn, and other pecnliaritles. Mdam^ has the preocolar ridge

considerably developed, and occasionally ending in a spine. The otiien

have this ridge obsolete. Hie mouth in <<niiitoiw andfioMm is consid-

erably larger than in the other species. In mAcmoj^ and nimvXanB the

fins are daty black, like the body. InJlaMfu they are olivaoeoba, the

caudal being distinctly brownish yellow (hence the popular name of

Yellow-taU). The peritonenm in JkuMiu is pnie white^ in meUm^
somewhat dnsky.

Bebastichthys rhodochloris sp. nov.

Allied to .V. romceuji (Giranl).

Body obloii<r, more elongate than in rosaceun, the back less elevated,

the profile h'ss stoc^p. Mouth comparatively larjre, but rather smaller

than in rosaco/s^ the maxilhiry not reaching lieyond posterior border of

pupil. Jaws about equal in the closed mouth, the lower with a .small

symphyseal prominence. Preorbital narrow, with two bluntish X)rojee-

tions. Eye very large, longer than the long snout, US in heaH.

Spinous ridges on top of heacl very high, slender, and sharp, more
eleviited than in rosacem^ chlorostictm^ and consfellatus, and sharp<^r.

Xanal^ jftrocuJar, Hupraoeular, postocular, tympanic, and occipital si)iues

present, a.s in most of the red species. Supraocular ridge long and prom-

inent. Postocular and tympanic s]»ine8 close behind it, sharp and
large. Interorbitul space very narrow, its width even posteriorly less

than length of sapraocular spine (in rosacetis considerably more). Inter-

orbital space with two longitadinal ridges, sharp and conspicnoas, not

covered by the scales, the very narrow interspace between them strongly

concave, the spinous ridges strongly divergent behind*

Preopercnlar spines sharp^ directed backward^ the three npper long

and pointed, more developed than in rosaceuSf less radiating than in

iMorotHehti, Two sharp snprascapolar spines. Opercnlar spines short

and sharp.

Gin-rakers abont as in rosoesM and ekhrogHebu^ moderately long and
slender, mnch shorter than in ovaHs or phmifferf but longer than in

neMotua and ruberj the longest gill-raker abont one-fimrth the diame-

ter of the eye.

Dorsal fin still lower than in rotooeiis, the membranies little emargin-

ate, the longest spine abont 2| in head (in rotaceus 2)). Emarginatlon

of dorsal moderate. Soft rays low, the highest abont eqnal to the

highest spine. Gandal fin slightly emarginate.
* Second anal spine proportionately longer than in any other of onr>

• species, very strong, curved, its lengtii abont eqnal to that of the max-
illary or the base of the soft dorsal, or abont half the length of the

head. It is higher tiian the soft rays of the ainaL Pectofal fins reach-

ing past tips of the ventrals nearly to the anaL

D.XUI,14f A. 111,0.
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ScaJee moderate, in 68 tnamme aeriet, the small aoceMory scales

very numerous.

Oroand-color Ivrlght fdear rose-red, wWUmt wi^ truce of purplUh,

Begion above the lateral line with maeh deep green, in tiie form of

xeticolating streaks. Below the lateral line the green gives plaoe to

bright golden yellow, which is similarly mixed with the red. Tdp of

head with csross-bands of green and red, green streaks radiating ftom

the eye, one to snoot, one along maxilliuty, three aeross cheeks and
opercles, and one across temporal region.

Fonr bright pale piuk spots on the sides of the back, arranged as in

rotooeiit, eoiuiteUatus, and diloragHohuf the color brighter than in these

species, and entirely devoid of the purplish ring which is fonnd in

rosaceu^; one spot is nnder the fourth dorsal spine, one near the lateral

line under eighth dorsal spine, one under junction of spinons and soft

rays, and me under the lust soft niy. The first and thinl of tlieiie spots

are each surrounded by a distinct ring: of grreeii. Another pink spot on

tlie tip of the opcrrle. A distinct pale area Iwhind eye, Doi-sjil with

the rays red and the membranes olive-firreen. Caudal and anal with the

rays red and the membranes golden. IN'otorals red, dashed with olive.

Ventrals red. Under parts of head and the inside of the mouth pale

red, nnspotted.

In S. rmaceus the rc<l on lj«»ad above, and around the pink spots on

the sides, is distinctly pnride-rcd. Tlie yellow orolivi' on X\w bat k and

. 8ides blends with the ml instead of fonninj; distinct rcticuhitions, and

there is little if any green on tin* back or iius. The lateral line is clear

red, usually not crossed l)y the olivo marks.

StlHustk-hthjis rhodochhrix occurs in al)undan<'c in tlie ilecp watrrs of

the Bay of Monten'y. It is a s?iinll lisli, lik»» S. roHumts. mihI lan^ly

reaches a uci^^ht of u)orc tliau a pound. It is known to llic lishiTinen

of Monterey by the name of Fly-lish,'' /S. rosaoeiu being ealleti

- "Corsair."

On*' fisherman who procunMl a inunber of them for us. on being (oM

that his ''Fly-fish" was very much like the ^'Corsair,'^ sumim'd up the

relationships of the two aii follows: "You hvt it is like it, but it is a

ditierenr kind of tish.**

The following s[)eeies of rock-tislr' were obtaine<l by us in Monte-

rey Bay. The names used by the tishernien of Monterey are ai)iK'mled.

Most of these are evidently names in use f«.r «)thcr 8i>ecies at the

x\jdores, transferred to species of Califoruiau waters:

S. pauclsfnuis Heron, Tom-ood, Jack-flsh.

& flavidns Tellow-taiL

8. simulans -

8. mdanope Pesoe Pretre (Priest-fish, txm its color).

8. entomelas Buda^

& ovalis Yinva (Widow).

Proc ISTat Mus. 80 ^10 July % 1 88#,
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S. atrovirens Garrupa (Vera).

8. pinnifjer Fliaum.

S. rainiatus Easher.

S. auriculatUB

8. proriger

8. elongatus Refia.

S. vexillaris Yellow Gamipa.
8. chlorostictus Pesce Venniglia.

8. rhodochloris Fly-fish.

8. rosaceus . Corsair.

S. constellatus l?agre.

8. niber Tambor.

8. rubriviuctus Spanish Flag.

8. rostrelliger Garrupa.

8. maliger

8. cariiatus Red Garrupa.

8. nebulosus

8. fasciolaris Spotted Garrupa.

8. serriceps Tree-fish.
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•?r TUB OCCURSBIVCB OB A SPBCIB* OP CBBSMOBATltll AT MAX
CAIflPOBlflA.

By ROSA SMITH.

Tbree specimens of a small scaly Blenny fomul in those looky tide-

pools which are heavily liDed with algiB, on March 1880.

This lUcnny is evidently of rnro occnrreilce, this one point being at

present its only known habitat on the Pacific coant of the Uniteil

States, and the.se tliree S|>ecimen8 the only ones I could procure. It in

accompanied by OHgocottM analiij which in this vicinity in abandant in

all rock pools, by Oibbantia ekgam of a dull color, and by Uifgikwroehi-

lu8 gentilis.

These specimens were provisionally identifuMl as bclon^nnj^ to Cremno-

haU-H monophthalmus {(riinther) StciiHlacliner {Anchenoptarm monoph-

thalmus (iiiuthtT, Cat. Fisiies Brit. Miis., iii, 27r»), a Kju'cies hitherto

known from three examples from the l*acifi<' coast of Central America.

My 8j>ccimcns <liflcr from (Jiinther's description in tlic f<»lh>winp: ])artic-

iilars: The dorsdl tin is rontinuom^ the membrane of the third sjune

joininjr ^he fonrtli near its summit in two examples, at its first third

in the other. The lieiul is i>roportioually shelter, formin;^ two-ninths of

tbf total len<rth instead of one-fourth, and the l)o<ly is less elonjjate,

its depth foruiinj? one-fifth the total len^^th instead of one sixth. Tlie

characters of the San I)iej;an form of this j;eniis a;;r<'e more closely

with Steindarhner's description of Cremnohatcx affinis (i« hth.vol()^ns( he

Beitriij^e, v, 17S), a species considered by its describer as (ioul)ttully

distinct from C. monophthalmuft. C. affinin is known from one individual

titken on the West Indian island of 8t. Thomas, the proportions and

coloration of which accord with my specimens, but this sjH'ci«'s als(> lias

the meml>rane from the third dorsal spine joininfr the fonrtli at its hane

(**dic Membrane des dritten let/.ten St rallies set/t sich an die Basis des

folgenden ersten Stachels des zweiten Dorsales an").

If the specimens from San Diego prove to be of a distinct species,

which seems probable, they will be separated from those already known
by the single mei*ely emarginate dorsal fin, instead of two separate

fins. In any event, the genus Cremnobates furnishes an interestiug

addition to the fauna of our Pacific coast.

CtemnolMitaa totogriptnnto »p. nov.

Descrii»tion.—The body is oblong, compmsed. The head is leM
than the fourth of the total length, whieh measures two inches and an
eighth. Oape of mouth obliqne, the maxillaries reaching a vertical

line intersecting posterior rim of orbit. Head conical, thickish, with

the orbits placed far forward, small fringed tentacles on their superior

margins, a tentacle on posterior margin of anterior nostril, and pfdmate

tentacles on occiput* A cusp or spine on opercle.

Donal continaous, oomposed wholly of spines of nearly equal height
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tbroagbout, the first and second spines a little higher than the third,

which is rather higher than the fourth, the third and fourth somewhat
separated, but connected by membrane nearly as high as that connect-

ing fourth and lifth, the other spinos "gradually increasing in height

backward. The three anterior spines less stiff than the others.

The two anal spines are connected by a membrane to the soft part of

that fin, the anterior insertion of which is about midway between tip of

snout and bjise of caudal. The caudal is posteriorly rounded, its iiit^r-

radial membrane bein«7 emarginate; the membrane of the last dorsal

spine joins the base of the first ray of the caudal, while the latter ia

free from anal, the free tips of which extend beyond base of caudal.

Pectorals fan-like, their extremities reacliin«jc a vertical line iiiterstH-t-

iug vent. Branch iostejjjal membranes continuous under throat. Body
covered with conspicuous cycloid scales, which are smaller ou the belly.

Ifo scales on head or fins.

Lateral line of thirty-eight scales, l)ef,nnninj^ on the sciipular region,

runninjr anteriorly very hij^h, abruptly eurvin^^ around peetMmls. and
pursuing a straight course on the median line of the side to tlic tail.

Teeth rather strong, conical, iu a narrow band; a single series of

rather strong teeth on vomer.
*

Color varies in three individuals: one is a dark brownish gray;
another, of e<iual size (2^ inches long), is lighter; while a thinl, of If

inehes in length, is lavender in eolor. The n)arkings are similar on all

my specimens, each being nuu ulated and obscurely baired with a darker

shade of its own color; the dorsal region is always darkest, and each
individual has an ocellated spot, black, with narrow pale edging on

l)08terior i>ortion of dorsal tin. Dorsal and anal fius each with narrow

l>ale edging. Pectoral tins reddish violet at base, with a black crescent

around it^ the rest of the fin ptUe, with dark cross bars. Ventials barred.

Caudal with a dark bar at base, the rest of the fin translucent, with
> nanow dark bars formed of spots.

Table of meaturememtf.
Length

;

Totnl, in inchca 2.06

To base of caudal, in inches... •••••• lOOssl.70
B<Mly, greatest depth SS
iiood

:

Length..... 96
Diameter of eye » 7.

5

Length of mazillaiy 11
Dorsal fin

:

Total length 80

Distance from enont 21

Length of anterior part • 9
Iloight of first 8|>in«'.

6

Height of KOcoiul sj)ine .................................... T
Ilt'ijjlit of thinl spine 4
iiriglitof fourth apiue 3
Height of highest spine 7.S

BeigM of memhiaiie ooonecting tiilzd and finirth a|itnet 1.8
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Anal fin, distance from snout 4.

7

Cauda], lengtli.... 18

Pectoral, length...... M
Vontral, length 17

Fill rays

:

Doreal XXXII
Anal n,3D

Sealee in lateral Bne 38

The specitueub liavc been preaented to the Uuited States 2satiouai

!Mnseuui.

San Deego, Cai«, April 10, 1880.

•N MHsmw flraciBs OF foce:vb 9ioi.i.ijficAraM vwkm wmwvm»
BSN VNITKD STATES.

By AHOEIiO lIBII.PBIlf.

A part of the species hereiu descrilx'd h«ave beeM for several past years

among the collections of the United States National Mnseiiiu. Those

which are mentioned as coming fmni Texas were collected by Mr. (r. \V.

Marnoch, who sent them some years apo to Dr. C. A. White, and were

by the latter ^rentleinan i)resented to the National Museum. The num-

ber following the description of each species is that by which it is re-

corded in the museum register.

PLBUEOTOMA, Lam.

PlJCUBOTOMA PAGODA, sp*

Plate, tig. 1.

YeDtrioose; whorls about nine, the body-whorl nodalated on its most
oouvex portion (nearly central), the nodolation consisting of a single

series of shaipy obtusely-pointed, and flattened spines or nodeSy which

£reqiiently appeardonblo by the crossing of an impressed line over their

basal portion; upper volutions with a similar series of no<les almost im-

mediately above tfaesntural line, and gradoaUy dwindling off into a cren-

Illation; npper surface of the whorls concavey£untly striated, thesinual

Tagsd indicating but a faint sinus; lower surface with numerous well-

developed revolving lines, which show a tendency to alternate Aper-

ture exceeding the spire in length, considerably contracted at about its

center.

Ixmgth, 1^ inch. (No. 1505.)

Eocene of Alabama.

This si>ecies in its ^'onoral appearance greatly rcseuiblcs certain forms

of FmuSy and a comparison of more numerous sjiecimens may show it

to belong to that genus, altliough the ornauicntalion of the whorls,' as

well as the sinual indication, more clearly point to ^kurotoma* The
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only two spedmens in the ocdleetum have the oater lip fractured, and I

am therefore nnable to prononnoe condiieiTely npon the preaenee of a

troe notch.
PUBUBOTOKA TBBnrSTA, U. flp.

Plate, fig. 2.
^

Slendor, acaminate ; whorls about nine, convex, ornamented by numer

ous tine revolving lines, which on the body-whorl are disposeil in pairs:

one deeply impressed line margins the majority of the volutions imme
diately below the suture; sinnated lines of growth not prominent i

spiie

and aiK i ture of about equal lengtlu

Len-th, l\ incli. (So,

Jackson, Mias.

Flbubotoma platysoma, n. sp.

PUte, fig. 3.

Whorls ? in number, flattened, eacli volution followinfr the other al

most in direct continuation without any ])rt)iiiiiicnt sutural division, and

ornamented with numerous revolving lines, which on the caudal portion

of the body whorl tend to alternate, a fine line interi>osing itself between

the iiioi«' prominent ones
;
aperture probably a little more than oue-thini

the length of the entire shell ; notch deep, sigmoidaL

Length, 1* inches i (No. 801ti.)

Atascosa County, Texas.

BUGHEHiODON, Gabb.

EUCHEILODON CRENO CARINATA, n. Sp.

Flate^ fig. 4.

Whofis anbacalariformy flattened above, the angulation formed by i

doubly erenulated carina; volutions oniamented by nnmeronB revolving,

profoundly elevated 8tri», which are decussated by the much finer sinn-

ated Unes of growth; the upper or flattened portion with a prominent

beaded line bordering the suture, and two (a finer and a coarser line)

intermediate ones between the same and the carina; outer lip grooved

witliin, and probably sharply erenulated by the terminations of the n-

volving stri»; columella with about eleven beads, which decrease in

size from above downwards. Aperture neariy equal in length to flie

apiret

Length of fragment, 1 ineh. (No. 8821.)

JacloBon, Miss.
SCALABIA, Lam.

SCALABIA UNILnfBATA, U. Sp.

Plate, fig. &

Whorls about nine In number, convex, with numerous veiy fiUnt^

almost invisible, revolving lines, and much more prominent transreise

^lyiu^cd by Googh
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ones (aboat 24 on the body-whorl); two yeiy distinct mohing lines on
tlie last n^ation, the ni»per one placed at aboat the middle^ the lower

one snboarinatlhg it (only the npper of these two lines is seenon the

zemaiqiiig whorls, appesriag there as a eential line); base striated by
revolving lines, and xadislly by the oontinoations of the transverse

lines; a|»pertnre elliptioal, somewhat prodooed distally.

liength, f inch. (No. 8020.)

Jaekaou, Miss^
FUSUS, Lam.

Snbgenus Stbepsiduba, Swaiuson.

FuBUB XASNOom, n. sp.

Plate, flg. 9.

Volutions seveu or eight, the e«arlier three or four convex, the remaiii-

der flattened; body-whorl siibaugulate; suture iuipre88ed
;

aperture

less than one-half the length of shell, the canal sharply twisted; col-

umella with a pseudo-fold following the eurve of tlie canal. The whorls

in the single specimen before mo are destitute of ornamentation, but

some traces of the former existence of revolving lines are apparent.

Length, j inch. (No. 8017.)

Atascosa County, Texa»s.

Xamed after Mr. G. W. Marnoch, through whom this and other spe-

cies of older Tertiary TexavS fossils have been obtained.

TEBEBBA, Lam.

T£E£BIIA PLICIFEEA, n. sp.

Pl»te, llg. 8.

Toireted; whorls f in number, flattened, rapidly decreasing in sise

from the base upwards, and ornamented by nnmeroos broad and prom-

inently defined plicie, having a sigmoidal flexure; an impressed line on
the upper portion of each volution produces a snbsntnral ring or band,

over which the plicsB and rorresponding sulci are continued, and whicli

occasionally tends to become double from the presence of a second im-

pressed line. Body-wborl with two elevated rcvolviug lines on its basal

angulation; base radiately and longitudinally striated; aperturet (bro-

ken in all specimens).

Length I (Na8919.)

Atascosa Gounty, Texas.

CBASSATELLA, Lam.

CSASSATELLA DSOLIVIB, n. Bp.

Plate, fig. 9.

Very inequilateral, somewhat iutlated anteriorly-, the iwsterior dorsal

margin descending very obU<^uely to the extremity, which is subcuuei-
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form; anterior rnanTin descendini; rather abruptly, obtusely rounded;

baftal margin somewhat sinuous posteriorly. Surfaw dwply sulcated

for tlie f:rreater portion, tlie sulci mainly disappearing on the unibonial

slope, where they give place to finely crowded striie; apex acute} mns- '

eular impressions impressed; margia mitiutely creuulated*

Leii-tli, 1 inches. (No. 3490.)

Aquia Creek, Virgiuio.

Apbil 25. 1880.

DESCBIPTION OF A NEW ACiOIVOID FISH (BBACHYOPSIS XTOSTBB-
NVS), PBOn mOKTBRBir BAT, CAIilFORNIA.

By DAVID S. JOKDAN BMd CHARMS H. GULBJBBT.

Bnobyopsis zyoatanma sp. nor.

Form of head and body as in BracHtifoptlt vmrwmm Lookinglou.

Body elongate, depressed, lnoad«ife,at the shoolderB, thenee taperiog

rapidly to the snoat, and n^ttdnally and evenly to the taO. Snont brood,

obtaae, depressed, its sides parallel. Month terminal, very oblique, the

lower jaw mnch ^e longer, its tip projecting upward above the upper

profile of the snonfc. Mandible very broad, its greatest depth one-third

its length, maxillaiy reaching to half way between ftont of orbit and

pnpiL A long barbel three-fburths the diameter of the orbit at its end.

Premaxillaries anteriwiy above the level of the pnpil. Jaws with bonds

of villiform teeth. Vomer and palatines with slight asperities. Nasal

spines present No spines on top of eraninm. Interorbital space broad,

concave, from the devation of the snpraocular ridges. Pieorbital with

two spines. A sharp spine on the suborbital at lower posterior margin

of ^e. Preoperde with four processes, the' npper one a sharp spine.

Opercle striate, withont spine. Top of head and the upper parts of the

body withont the small prickles which are Ibnnd in J?, verrueoaua. Oc-

cipital pit obsolete.

No isthmns, the gill membrane united across the breast No slit be

hind the last gilL

Body with the usual eight series of long keeled plates. Each keel

terminating in a strong spine hooked backward, stri» radiating in every

direction from the spine.

Dorsal series of plates 32, 6 before the spinous dorsal, G along its base,

4 between the two dorsals, 5 along the base of the soft dorsal, and 11

behind it. The two dorsal series uniting immediately behind the soft

^lorsal, the resultant single scries round, with radiating strise, the kee-

and spine obsolete. The two abdominal series similarly unite dose lie-

hind the anal fin.

Tlie plates in the upper lateral series diminish in size forward, becom-

itig very small anteriorly. The lower lateral scries becomes broader for-

wards as the other series decreases. It terminates abruptly opposite
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tbeorisniof thesecoiiddonaL Id the lower lateral series are 29 pUttos^

in the abdominal aeries 30, 10 before tiie anal, 8 along its base, and 11

Mhindlt
Bmut wiAovt dittimetpkUeif bat mtirehf eotfered wUk minute UibereUi)

eaek 4/wkiek km a emUnU tpine. A series of five plates in fix>nt of the

base of the pectorals, Ibor of tbem armed with hooked spines.

Fin rays: D. VI-41; A. 8; Y. 1, 2.

Lowest rays of pectorals not so short ns in B, verrmeoifUf the lower-

most two thirds the length of the longest (in B, verrmeoiui two-sevenths).

Pectorals btirely reaching front of auaL
Yentrols much shorter than in B. rm*uco»u«y the tips reaching slightly

more than half the distance to the anal fin (beyond front of anal in B»

verrueimu). Inner ray of ventrals very little longer than the outer, the

connecting membrane narrow (very broad in wmuonu). Vent bat lit-

tle behind veotrals.

ColoratUm.—Upper parts dusky
;
mandible, cheek, and 8uboper(;le sil-

very. Belly pale, with reddish tint. Lower half of pectoral rcildisli at

base, the rest of the fin thickly dusted with black points. Ventrals red-

dish. Dorsid membrane immaculate, the rays punctulato with black.

Candal blackish. Anal re<ldish anteriorly, dusky behind.

This species is related to Brachyopsis rerrt/<v>«i«, lately described by

Mr. LiK'kington, differiug, however, in several important resjjeets, esjK)-

cially («) iu the presence of small ])nekles on the breast instead of the

lar^e wart like plates characteristic of rcrrucosm, {h) in tlur short ven-

tral tins, (( ) the absence of small prickles on the phites of the body,

the smaller number of plates, {e) the shorter vertical finS| (/) the long

maxillary barbel, and (g) the deep mandible.

Brachifopsis vvrnunsux is comi)aratively common in the open water be-

tween Point lieyes and the Farallonrs, and is frequently brou^^lit in iu

the trawl-nets. BrachyopHiH xyoHtvrnuH is thus far known only fnun .i

specinjeu found on the beach at Santa Cruz by Dr. C. L. Anderson, and
presenU'd by him to the United States National Museum.
The genus to which these two species belong is well separated from

Agonus \\\ the absence of an isthmus, as well as by the entirely (lillerent

form ot the month and anterior i)t)rtion of the head. AVhetiit i lliev are

eongeneric with the tyiM3 Brachyop.siH Gill {Ag&ntis roHtratua TilusiaS|

from Kamtschatka) is yet to be proven.

TahU ofmnmummU*

SaateCniB.

Extrpmfl lr<ngth, in inrhr* ....

I^n^h to bRDC of cnudolslM
Bodv. cn ateat d^th

5.20
4. 40

11 (cn)

22
17.5
15
4
42

24
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Table 9fw—rwiwfi Continned.

FaSSSHBt

Lt ui:fh of maxillary ,

1,< ii _tli of ritiUMliblo

Dfplli itf iiianilildc .... ,

Diiinit'trr of oi liit

L<'n2lh of ma\ill.ii y luirbol

DiHtxincc iioiii .suout

Greotoet boigbt

L.nc:th of .bMe{;^j2Js^'^y;:^^!:;

Length

HeighiofkngeM rmj ,

.AdiU:
I fkODl t>ll"'lt

V to cQil of mumbraue.

.

I
to lastnqr

lli i /lit of longc»l ray
C ukI iI. l. imtli ,

Poclor;il. li'u:;tb

Tent ml:
DiKtanco from HWOi. I

L(ij:,'th ,

Dorsal ruya
An:.\ ravs
I', rtoial riiys

V( iitr.il 1-.1V.S ,

NnalK rof tubta in laU>ra) lino ,

NuiiilxT of i»latp'* in dorsal scries
Number of plntc« in lo>%-er lAteral aeriM....

L«'n''tli of 1>

6.5
11
3.0
5
3.5

r.s
12
2.6
•
1

31 25.5

17
U

U
4t .

-

16
IDJm
u

13.6

47.5
22
l&f
13
19.5
24

24
10
ia5
24.5

24
14.5

Vl-fl
8
17

1,2
84
SI
29

28
20. 5

lX-7
11

14
1.2
37
35
16

iSANTA Cruz, Cal., A^ril 20, 1S80.

B«SCBlgTl»W OF A IfBW FIiOITNDER (HTPPOGT.OBSOlDBa BaEII*U)»
VBOn TJBUB COAST OF CAX.IFOBIVIA.

By DATW 8. JORDAIT aB« €HAliI.E9 H. OILBEBT.

HippogloBsoides axUia sp. nor.

Kyes and color on the riglit side. Body el<)n{::ate, comparatively

Blcuder, lather closely compressed; the dorsal outliuu mure curved tiiau

the ventral, and neither strongly arched; the body tapering backwards
into a slender caudal peduncle, which is considerably longer than deep.

Greatest depth aboat one-third the length to baee of caudle.

Head moderate, not obtoae, the oaUine of the snout oontiniioas with
the descending profile of the ba4sk. Month not hirge, very oblique, the
u i)i>erJaw with its margin on each side ooncavei thelowerJaw correspond-

ingly ooQvez. Lower jaw slightly protradhigy with a distinct sym-
pbyseal knob. Maxillary rather narrow, its posterior end obliquely

truncate, not extending quite to opposite the middle of the pupiL Fre-

maxillsiy anteriorly on the level of the interorbital space.

Teeth all conical, the upperJaw with tvro distinct series ; outer series

of teeth smaller than in the other spedes of H^poglonoidei, not laige

anteriorly, and becoming quite small posteriorly. Teeth of the inner

series quite small, closely and evenly set Lower Jaw with a single
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eerles of cloae-aet teetii, mnoh smaller flum in tbe oater serieB of the

upper jaw.

Eyee large, the lower somewhat in advanoe of the apper, their diam-

eter two-sevenths of the length of the head. The upi>er eye with some
Tertical range, but not eneroaehing on the dorsal line.

Interorbital space a veiy narrow sharp ridge, with throe rows of small

scales, a slight ridge connecting it with the lateral line. A series of

mnooos pores aronnd lower eye behind. Abont 8 scales in a series

obliquely across the cheeks.

GUI-rakers rather slender, shorter than in the other species of this

genns, bat similar in form, compressed, toothed on the inner edge,

somewhat carved forwards. Aboat 10 of them below the angle of the

aich, the longest not one-third the diameter of the eye.

Scales comparatively large, very much larger than in the other

^>ecie8 of HippoglouoideSf thin, almost membranaceoas, and somewhat
leodily deciduotis, their edgen conspicoonsly ctenoid, but mucli loss

rough than in H,jordanu In the latter species the scales are of much
firmer teztnro. and their cilia are spine-like and stiffl The <;liaractor of

the scales is .similar to that of Atheredhm tttomias;^ which this species

also simulates in form and color. Scales on the head eutirelj' similar to

those on the body, but somewhat smaller. Those on left side also

similar, but less strongly ctenoid. They are, however, considerably

ron^dier than on the blind side in related species.

Lateral line very prominent, it« tubes coarse. It is straight behind,

slightly and regularly rising anteriorly, without trace oi: arch or con-

vexity.

Kays of both dorsal and anal fins extensively scaly on both sides.

Scales extending high up on all the fins. Scales 16-71-18 (4;i-125-43

in HippoglosHoidesjordani).

Fins low, rather fragile, the rays sot well apart.

Dorsal fin beginning imme<liately in front of the pupil, its anterior

rays very low, the highest rays much behind the middle of the (in. their

height much less than the length of the caudal peduncle, and but little

more thnu tlie diameter of the eye.

Anal tin similar to the dorsal, but rather higher, preceded by aspine

which is shorter than in 11. Jordani.

Caudal fin loug, somewhat pointed, the middle rays unusually pro-

dueed.

Peetoral fins small, little more than half the length of the head, that

of the left side less than a third. Ventral fins both lateral, small, not

reaehiug to the anal spine.

Fin rays : D. 78 ; A. 02 ; V. 6.

Color pale olivaceous brown, rendered darker by black puuctuhitions,

which torm an edging aronnd each scale, sometimes with a few \cry

filint bronze spots. Fins somewhat du^ky, especially the caudal and
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pectoral ; dorsal and anal edged with yellowish anteriorly j ventrals with

considerable lij^ht yellow.

This sijecies is known to us from upwards of a hundred specimens

taken in sweep-net^ between the Golden Gate and Point Reyes.

All the specimens are small, ranging from 8 to 12 iuches in length.

Its abundance, in the San Francisco maiket at least, seems to be con-

fined to the month of April.

Its relations are not intimate with the two species of this genus pre-

viously known

—

U. platesaoides of the North Atlantic and II. Jordan i of

the North Pacific. From both it differs in the elongate form, much
larger sciiles, fewer fin rays, smaller teeth, &c. With H.jordani, which
inhabits the same waters, it agrees in scarcely any respect, excepting

in the characters of the genus Eippoglossoides, i. the large mouth,
conical teeth, ctenoid scales, simple, straight, lateral line, convex caudal,

dextral eyes, &c

Table of meaauremenli.

Extmno Irnpth, in inches
Li-n^th to base of cuutlal, in inches— 100.

.

Body

:

Greatest height ...

Least heiubt
Length ur caudal pednncle

Bond:
Greatest Ivntclh
Width of intt-rorbital area
Length of Huout
I^-nntb of orbit
I^^'Q^th of maxillary
I.<4rnKth of itiantlible

Length of longest gill-rakor
Bornal

:

Diiitauce f^m snout
(rreateHt height

Anal:
Distance from itnnut

Height at longe«t ray
Caudnl

:

Length of middle rnys
Length of outer raya

Portoral

:

Itieht «ido, length
Left (»id»s length

Ventral, right side, length
Dontal rays
Anul rajs
Scales In lateral line
Scules in trnnsvcrs*' row aliove lateral lino
Scoltfl in transverse row below lateral line

Jordani.

10. 25 0.06
8.40 7.70

33 41
K2 9.8
12.6 8

25. r. 2&5
.50 I. SO

3.7 3.8
9.3 9
0 11

11.5 U
2 8

0.3 9
» 11.5

35 33
9.ti la 5

20.5 17.5
17 17

14 1.'.. 5
8 11
7.5 8
78 M
62 73
71 125
16 42
18 43

San Francisco, Cal., April 21, 1880.
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DBSCBIPXiaiVS OF IfBW INYBltTBBIIATB FOSSII<S PBOai TIfB

•BADO. VTAM,

By €. A. WHITE.

The foBsils described in tbe foUoiring paiagrapbs are among the ool-

lectious of the National Museum. AU except one species have been

sclecteil for description from among tbe collections that were vr.uU}

under the iinsi)ifes of tbe sarvejB formerly in cliarge, respectively, of

Professor Powell, Dr. Iluydcn, and Captain Wheeler. Two of tlic: ),

CallianoHm ub-iehi and Spirorhin divLhattti, arc embraced in a small Cc i-

lection of Cretaceous fossils sent to tbe National Museum ftom near Li*"-

tie Bock, Ark.| by Mr. £. O. Ulrich, of Ciucinuati| Ohio.

MOLLUSCA.
^

CONGHIFERA.

Genus PTERIA ScopoIL

Subfieaus OXYXOMA Meek.

Ptebia (Oxytoma) euecta (sp. nov.).

AvicuJa Unffv\farmi$Vfhit^ 1676 (not Shnsiiinl), Potrell'H Rop. G«>oI. Uinta Mfn., p. OS.

SbeU ratber small, ai)pearinp: to be neaily erect, but tbe axis is slightly

obliqac to tbe biiif;c bne; bctb valves convex, but tbe right one less

convex tlian tbe left
;
binge-Une long, mach longer than tbe axial lengtli

of the shell ; posterior wing large, its extremity acutely angular and
moderately prominent; anterior wing comparatively large, prominent,

obtusely pointed, detined from tbe body of tbe shell by a sinus or furrow

in both valves, tbe direction of wliicli forms a slightly obtuse (»r nearly

right angle with the hinge-line; front, exclusive of the anterior win!^^,

nearly j)eri)ondicular the margin forming a nearly regular curve Irom

the fjtuit all the way around to the posterior side, where it is liexed

with a baekwanl curve to meet the extremity of the hinge line ; umbones
somewhat prominent, especially that of the left valve. SuH'ace having

a nearly .smooth appearance, but the Icus reveals the presence of some-

what regularly di.sposcnl concentric lines.

lA^'ugth of binge-line, 32 millimeters; axial length of the shell, 2G
millimeters. (Mnsenm No. 877 1.)

This shell was formerly referred by me (/or. cit.) to the Avicida Unguis

formic of Shumard, but it ditt'ers from that sp: ?ies by having larger

wings, a much longer hinge line, and a much less oblique axis. It may
be comjjared with P. (0.) mlineiigu ^V]lite, Proc. IT. S. Nat. Mus., vol.

ii, p. 29G, pi. o, tigs. 1 and 2 , but it diii'ers iu being les^ robust, having
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prop^onaUy larger wings, nanower body, and a moie neariy eiMl
axis.

Pofsiiion and locality,—Lower Potato Valley, Soathern XJtahf wheie it

was obtained by Piot J. W. Powell from Cretaoeona atzatSb

Genus SOLEMYA Lamarck.

SOLEMTA BnJX (sp. nov.).

Shell aboat two and a half times as long as high, broader anterioriy

than posterioily; botli ends rounded, the posterior one more nanow^
80 than the other; both (U)rsal and basal margins gently convex or nearly

straight; test thin and fragile; valves moderately convex firom above

downward, the greatest convexity in that direction being near the dor-

sum; beaks, having the usual inconspicnons character common to tbe

genns, situated near the po8t4>rior end; ligament necessarily short, but

apparently well develope<l, and resting upon a fulcrnm of supportof the

usual character in each valve. Surface bright and, besides the usual

lines of growth, marked by numerous faint radiating lines, which are

visible to the unassisted eye, but are satisfactorily seen only under a

lens, nearly uniformly distributed over the whole surface, bat upon the

middle ]Mirtion they ai-e arranged in paii-s.

Leiif^th, 20 millimeters; height at the broadest part| which is in firont

of the middle, 8 millimetres. (Museum No. 8!U;3.)

This is plainly a characteristic species of JSolemija, but the only fossil

species with which it need be compared is subpUcata Meek & Hay-

tlen, from the Fox Hills ( ictaceous of the Upper Missouri, It diflcrs

fvow that species in beiii;; proportionally broader in front, in the charac-

ter and uniformity of distribution of its riuliating strije, and in wantiuj,'

the subplicate character of the front jmrtion. The extension of the epi-

dermis has not lH?en observed, but in other respects this s])ecies may 1*6

eomjiarcd with the living 8, velum Say io general form, and m the pair-

ing of its nuliating lines.

Position and local iti/.— (
'rct;iceous st rata, associated with Mactra holmeMi

Ci/rcna f JiolmcHii Mcei^), about four miles north of Golden, Colo.,

where it was obtained by Mr. W. H. Ilohiies. These strata were for-

merly supposed to behmg to the Lignite scries (Laramie), but they are

nuirine ('retaceous, as I have shown in An. Rep. U. S. GeoL Sur. Terr,

for 1877, pp. 103-196.

Genufi LUGINA Brug^ke.

hVaUXA, PROFUNDA (Sp. noV.)*

Shell subciiculai or subpentahedral ; valves not very convex; pos-

terior side truncate, n:ii rower than the anterior; basal border having its

margin moiv abruptly convex at its middle than towards the front and

i^ear; doi'sal margin shorty ucailystioight; front margin iiaviug a nearly
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teguHxt oonre; beaks Mnall, snbmedially loeatod, diBtinot but inooo-

spieaaos;. mnbonal ridge slightly developed, oorvedf imssing near tbe
dorsal and posterior bonters. SnrfiMie marked by the nsoal oonoentrio

lines of growth.

iMgth, 20 miUiioeters; height^ from base to beaks, 18 miUlmeters.

(Mntfenm N<i. 8302.)

This species is readily reoognisable by its oomparatively narrow pos-

terior side, its deeply convex basal border, and slight oonvexity of the

valves.

PmMmi oaii looa^iey.^Ofetaoeons strata, Monument Creek, Colorado^

irliere it was obtained by Dr. A. 0. Peale.

GASTEROPODA.

Genus PLANORBIS Guettard.

Planobbis jequalis (sp. nov.).

Shell rather small, coiled nearly in a plane, apparently sinistral;

whwls iH»paiently 4 or 5^ in elose contact but only slightly involute,

broadly convex upon the periphery, bat their sides more narrowly con-

vex, their transverse diameter greater than that which corresponds with

the plane of the coil.

Surface marked by a considerable number of revolving mised lines or

slight augolatioDS, which are crossed by the nsoal linos of growth.

Diameter of the full coil of the largest example discovered, 6 milli-

meters. (Musenm No. 8909.)

This is apparently the only species of typiciil biurabilicate Plamrhin

that has yet been discovered among the fossil fresh-water fauiiie of the

Western reprion, and it therefore needs no detailed comparison.

Pnmixon and locality.—Green Kiver Group, £ocene, Henry's Fork of

Gieen £iver, Southern Wyoming.

Subgenus GYKAULUS Agassiz.

Planobbis (Otbaulus) miutabis (sp. nov.).

Shell very small, doxtnil, depressed convex above, nnibilicate below;

volutions two and a hull" to three and a half, convex on all sides excei)t

the inner, which is very narrowly flattened ajjainst each i)rm'ding coil;

Hutnre deeply iri]])res8ed lK)th above and below; surface marked by com-

paratively coarse lines of prowth.

Diameter of the full coil of the larger examples in the collection, 4
millimeters. (Museum No. 8,^94.)

This form was noticed but not named by me in vol. iv, IT. S. Exjd.

&'8ur. West of the 100th Merid., p. 210. At that time I was not sat-

isfied as to the mature condition of these shells, but by careful examina*
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tion of a larger number of examples tiiere seems to be no reason te
doubt npon that point

The sabgenns Gyrauius has not heretofore been published as oocnrring
among oar large fossil puhiionatc molhiscan fiuinse of the West, but .it

% least two other spedes probably exist there, one in the Bear Biver (Lar-

ainie) strata^ and the other in those of the Green River Group.

Position and locality.—Ilead of Soldiers* Fork^ Utah, where they were
obtained by one of the parties of the survey in charge of Lieutenant
Wheeler. The true age of the strata is not at present definitely known,
but it is understood to be either that of the upper portion of tiie Laut^
mie or the lower portion of the Wahsatch Group.

Genus LIMN^A Lamarck.

Snbgenns LEPTOLIMKEA Swainson.

LiMN^A (Leptolimnea) MINI scula (sp. nov.).

Shell rather small, moderately attenuate; spire much longer than the

aperture; vohitious six or seven, moderately eonvex, the distal bonier
very naiiowly appressed against each preceding coil; aperture snmll,

elongate, subovate; columellar fold distinct, but not large. Surface

marked by distinct lines of growth, but no revolving lines have been
detected.

The only two examples of this species that have been discovered are

broken, but the full length of the larger one is estimated at 0 millime-

ters; diameter of last volution, 3 luiilimeters; length of aperture, 3^
millimeters. (Museum No. 81)07.)

PosHion and local ity.—From strata belonging to either the basal ]>or-

tion of the Green Kiver Group or the upper portion of the Wabsat^^h
Group, about three miles east of Table Kock Railroad station, Southern

Wyoming, where it is associated with Planorbin cirratux White, and also

a small LimnuBid that is probably referable to AceUa Haldemuu.

Genus HELIX Linnseus.

Subgeuus FATULA Haldeman.

HbUX (PATULA) 8BPX7LTA (qk nOT.)«

Shell eonvex above; nmbilicns moderately wide; volntions abontsu^
eonvex npon all sides except the inner; sutnie impressed; snrfooe reg-

nlarly bnt minutely ribbed, the ribs having the same direction as the
lines of growth.

All the examples discovered are distorted by pressnie, bnt the diam-
eter of the full coil of the largest example was about 12 millimeters and
Its full height about 7 millimeters. (Museum No. 8908.)

position and loealUif*—^The coal-bearing series of strata at Evanston,
Wyo., where it is avssociated with H. evoiMtonensia White and ot^pr
fonns. These strata belong either to the npiier part oi the Laramie or
the lower jwrtion of the Wahsatch Group.
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ARTICUUTA.

VERMES.
Genus SPIRORBIS Lamarck.

SPIBOBBISI DIOKHAXm (Sp. HOT.).

Sliell diflcoid, one Bide bein^ nearly flat and the other broadly am-
bilieate; TolatioD» abont five, partially embracingbnt all of them Tisibley

somewhat mgoee bnt increaeing in size with considerable regularity;

peripheral side of the TolutionB flattened or gently convex, having a
single revdving raised^line along its middle and another similar one
at each border, where it sharpens the angularity between the lateral

and peripheral sides; outer portion of both the lateral sides of the

Tolntions concave, and the inner portion convex, giving the last-named

portion a greater transverse diameter than the outer portion, the larger

part of which is embraced V)\ the next succeeding volution; aperture

small, round, and apparently, but not really, contracted. The cavity

being round, the outer portion of the test only partakes of the irregu-

larity described, and seems to have been deposited as an encrustation

upon the first-formed inner portion, that ofa^acent volutions seeming

to blend,obscuringthe suture. Beddeeaconsiderable degree ofrugosity,
the sorfhce shows under the lens a peculiar granular or rather an
etched api>earance.

Greatest diameter of the fiill coil of the largest example discovered,

9 miUimeters
;
greatest diameter of the outer volution, near the aper-

ture, 2J millimeters. (Mnseum No. 9073.)

In size and <;eneral aspect this species resembles 8. rotulua Morton
sp., from the Cretaceous of New Jersey, but although doubtless con-

generic, it differs from that species in the character of its surface orna-

mentation, and in having a round instead of quadrangular aperture.

This sh(!ll IS referred to the shell-bearing worms and not to the moUusca
on account of the peculiar character of the test. It probably does not

strictly beluug to the genus Spirorbis, but it is regarded as at least a
closely related form.

Pontion and locality.—Cretaceous strata near Little Bock, Ark.,

where it was obtained by Mr. B. O. Ulrich, and also by Mr. H. E.

Dickhaut, iu whose honor the specific name is given.

CRUSTACEA.

Genus CALLIANASSA Leach.

GaLLTATTASSA TTLBIOin («p. nov.).

Hand (inadrato, flattened; inner face less convex than the onterj both

npiH T and lower edjiies aeiite, tlie lower one more .so than the njjper, and

liuely erenulate; fixed finger .sleuder, plain, its transverse section sub-

Proc 2^at. Mus. 80 ^11 Aug* Ji4t 1 830«
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triangolar, gently carved, shorter tliaa the hand| movablefinger laiger

and stronger than the fixed one, having a moderately strong promineDt

ridge upon the inner sidoi between the front end of vhich and the ex-

tremity of the finger there is sometimes a distinot tooth. Snrfhoe nearly

smooth, but some examples are granulate abont the middle of both sides

of the hand, and several small foramina are observable along the upper

margin of the movable finger.

Length of hand, 13 miUimeten; breadth, 10 millimeters; thickness,

4 millimeters. (Mnsenm Ko. S910.)

Pa8ition and 2(m»2%.—This species hasbeen sent to the United States

National Museam by Mr. B. O. Ulriohyin whose honor the specific name

is given. He obtained It from Cretaceous strata near Little Bock, Aik.

Associated with it, besides certain eharacteristio Cretaceous moUusca,

there are several separate movable fingers which plainly belong to an-

other decapod emstacean; but although complete in themselves, they

oonstitutetoo small a portionofthe animal to satisfiiotorilybasea specifle

description upon them.
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A CATAIiMVB OV Tn BHIM mw ItMTa AMBBIOA.

nmtoDUCTioN.

I>iiTing the interral of tweuty-oiie. yean which has elapsed since the

publication of the last Smithsonian catalogae,* a great advance has
nataially been made in our knowledge of North American ornithology;

and so nnmerous and important are the changes which have resulted,

"feitrongh additions of new species, rectifications of synonymy, etc, tliat

s now list seems desirable to take the place of the old one.

The total i^pareut number of specie.s given in the old catalogue has
been increased only from 738 to 7G4, a nli^^ht nnmerical discrepancy

which it is necessary to explain. From the catalogue of 1859 tbero

have been eliminated no less than G2 names, wliicli are either not entitled

to a place in the North American fauna or which have been de<^raded to

varietal or sab-specific rank, the number of the species in the latter case

l>eing here simply duplicated as many times as there are varieties'of a
species. To ofi'set this large reduction, 59 valid new species have been

dcseiihed since 1859, and 77 added, or restored, to the fauna, the acces-

sions thus numbering 127 species, or 05 more than the eliminations. The
forms considered to be of merely subspecilic rank number IGO, which,

added to the 701 valid species recof^Miizcd, t^ivrs a total of 921 dcfinaMe

forms composin^j the Nortli American avian lamia, as now undcrstooil. t

It is found impracticable to here distiuguibh, in all cases, between

*Two eatalogoee of North American biida have been iivaed by the SmithMmian In-

atitutioD, as follows:

(1) Caralogno of North Ainorican TJirrls, chiefly in the Miisouni of tho Puii(hs«iniaii

Institution. By Spencer F. lUiinl, Aswiiitant Secretary of the Smith.MUiian Institution.

WaahiDgton: Suiithiioiiiau liibtitutiun. October, 1858. 4to, paper. 1 p. 1., pp. xvii-

Ivi. [Beiata«^ with new title-pago, oi pp. xvii-lTi of Vol. IX, Paoifio B. R. Reports
( '

' Birds ofNorth America"). Includes, besides the list of 7'M species, with babitatt,

tables of the higher groups, and lists of extralimitll species (23 in namber) treated

in the peneral report, and of others (lU) claimed, on apparently iiiNuffirinit <jn>iindH.

aa 2sonh American ; also a summary of thu namber of species given in tlie wuiks of

Wilson, Bonaparte, and Audubon. ]

(2) Catalogue of North Amerieao BfidSi chiefly hi the Mbsehm of the Smithsonian
Institution. By Speneer F. Baird. first octavo edition. Washington: Smithsonian
Institution. [Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections, No. 108.] IH'.O. 8vo. 2 p. 11.,

]>]>. l'J-f-2. [Essentially the .same as the quarto list, hut without habifais. aii<l t)i.'

matter relating to clussiiicai ion, etc. Tbo two additional pages are an alphabet u al

Index of the North American genera. As in the quarto list, there are, ostensibly, 738

i^eeiei^ bat SS nnmben an dnpUoated, making a total of 760 names in the list.]

TA full aoalyais of the efaanges made in this catalogue is given on pages 813-S34.
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species which are tralj or pecaliarly "South American and those whidi

ore more i)r(>i)erly .visitants ttom other eonntries; bat in the case of

those whose occurrence appears to be accidental or occasional, the nnm-

ber preceding the name is inclosed in brackets. Of the letter class,

Hpecies which there is good i^eason to believe did not reach our limits

through natural means {i, e,, those escaped from confinement) have been,

"in every case, carefnllj excluded, as havelikewiseaU introduced species.
\

It has been deemed best, in view of the recent discoveries along oor

southwestern border, to retain as North American all the species (less

than a dozen in number) treated by Professor Baird in Yolame IX, '

Pacific Bailroad Reports Birds of l^orth America"), and likewise given
j

in the old catalogue, on account of their having been obtained just across
|

the boundary,in Northern Mexico ; their discovery within ourlimits being i

quite certiunly only a question of time and investigation. For the same

reason, the remaining few of Giraud's Sixteen New Species of Texan

Birds are also included. Neither arewe prepared to relinquish several

Audubonian species which at the present time are known only fiom

the descriptions and figures by their discoverer (e. Begulu» cuvtm,

Pen88oghB8ap] earbonata, Dendreeea numUma, and Wilsania mm«i/a, as

well as other better-known species which are given by Audubon on hit

own autkorUif (e. ChryiomiMs ^mageUanica^ s C. vatata^ and JSMoet-
|

mu8 ruber).

Several species peculiar to the islands of Socorro and Guadalnpe, off

the coast of northwestern Mexico and Lower California, respectively, i

together with tbo few forms peculiar to the latter peninsula, are re>
|

garded as truly North American, their affinities, with perhaps only two

exceptions (t'. e., ConuruB hoUn^hrua ttadPolybarus lutona)^ being strictly

Nearctic."

The grccatest difficulty encountered in the compilation of this work

has bct'u in the way of distinguishing between valid "species" amd

those forms to be regarded :is geographical races of merely subspecific

rank. Tlie greatest care has been taken in all doubtful cases of this

kind, and pi-evious conclusions (published in "Ilistory of North Ameri-

can Birds ''t and elsewhere) carefully reconsidered, with the aid of all tbe

material accessible, including many specimens not previously in band.

This reconsideration of the subject has, in not a few cas(>s, resulted in s

reversal of ibrmer o])iiiion, specimens from important localities not be-

fore represented oft e n deciding the point one way or the other. Evciy

form whose characteristics bear unmistakably the impress of climatic or

*A Description of Sixteen Kew Species of North American BirdH, by Jacob P.

OitAud, jr. New York. Oeorge F. Nesbitt, printer, Tontine Building, comer of Wall

and Wott r 8troet8. 1841. Folio, not pag<'d, 8 plates. [For speries given in thi*

w ork, Avhich have not since been obtained within the limits of the United States^ sm
p. 'An^l

t A History of North Aiiicricau Birds, by 8. F. Baird, T. M. Brewer, and R. Ridgvay.

Laud Birds. Dlnstrated by 64 colored plates and €63 woodents. 3 vols., royal 4ta i

Boston. Little, Brown, Sl Co*
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locaL influeiices, gradually less marked toward the liabitat of another

fornif with whkii it thus intergrades ; and all forms which oertainly

inteigrade, no matter how widdy distinet the opposite extremes may
^pear {e. g., Colaptes awraiu$ and mexicanus)^ together with intergradin

forms whose peculiarities are not explained by auy known ''law" of

variation, have tieen reduced to sahspedflc rank. On the other hand,

where the difference between allied forms is slight, but at thesame time
absolntely oonstanti and not coincident with a difference of habitat

(e. g., certain of the small Thrashes and the various forms of Jtifieo),

specific rank is npheld. There aresomeformswhichfbtnre investigatiou,
based upon adequate material, may decide to be of different rank from

that accorded them here. We cheerfully acknowledge onr follibility,

bat at the same time would say that we have endeavored to be as cod-

scientious and consistent as possible, giving, the rank of each form as it

appears in the light of our present knowledge, independent of previous

conclusions.

Smithsonian It^stitution, January 22, 1660,
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L BTLOGXGBEiA BCUaTBLINA (Qxcel.) Baxbd.

WoodTlinuh. C14&]

8. B7L0CICHLA FUSCESCBNS [Stepb.] Bairo.

WUflon's ThiuBh. [151.]

3. HYItOdCHLA ALICIA Daihd.

Ozay-olieeked Tlmuh. C154.J

4. B7LOCXCBLA JJBSUXULTA (Nvit.) Bhibd.

Rinavt-lMoksd Zlmiili. [158.]

4a. BTLOCZCSXiA U8TULATA 8WAZN801II (Cabax.) Ridgw;

OUvie-lMokea Thnidi. [153.]

5. H7LOCICHLA UNAIjASHKJG (Gmel.) Ridgw.

Dwarf Thrush. (.150.]

5a. B7LOCICBLA UWATtAflHKffl AUDXTBONH (Baird) BlIMIfW.

Rooky Bfoontalii Btamit Tbnuh. £149a.]

5k BYLOdCaaLA TJITAZiASBUS PAUiABI (Cabax.) BnKiW.

H^nnlt Tlinuh. [148.]

[C.J TURDUS ILIACUS Lixx.

Rod-wirg Thnish.

7. MX!aniiA MZORATORIA (Linn.) Sw. A SiCH.

Ameiioaii Hobiii. £155.]

7a. MBRUIkA MIORATOIKIA PROPOfQUA RlDOW;

Wastem Botdn.

8. MERULA CONFimS (Baird) Bidgw.

Saint Lnoaa Robin.

9. HBSPSROCICHLA NiBVIA (Gmel.) Bai&D.

Varied Robin. [156.]

10. 0RB0800FEB8 M01ITANV8 (Towns.) Baird.

8ac» Tbnahor. [855.]

U. MIBfl78 POIiTOLOTTIT8 (Ldix.) Boo.

MboUngUrd. [853,2S3a.]

186
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IS. OALBOaCOPTBB OAROLIIVBNBZB (Linn.) Cabav.

OfttWrd. [254.]

13. HARPORHTNCHnS RUPUS (Lixx.) Caban.

Brown Thraaher. [261,2C31a.]

13a. HABPORHTNCHUS RUFUS LONGIROSTRIS (Lavb.) Coum.

Maadom Brofwn 9linnhcr> [800.]

14. BARPOBHYHCBUS dMBRBTO ZAMToa.

aidnt Loom Sbraahor.

14a. HARPORHYNCHUS CIOTREUS BBNDIRBI (Coue8> IIexsu.

Bendiie's Thraolier.

1& BARFORHTNCHUS CURVIROSTRIS (Sw.) GaBAW.

Cuxve-bUled Thnahm. [850,250a.]

15a. BARPORBTHOHUB CSURVXROSSRIB PALMBRX BiDOir.

Ifi. BARPORH7NCHUS REDIVTVUS (Gamb.) CabaN.

CalUbmian Thrasher. [256.]

16a. HARFORHTNCHUS REDIVIVUS LECONTiU (L^WR.) COUBS.

Xieooate'a ThiaAher. [257.]

17. BARPORH7NCBUB CRTBSATiTB Hbhbt.

RBdoTTBiitBd TbraaliiBr. [858.]

18. BARPORUVMCUUB GRAYBOIIZ Baibd, ^
Sooono Vbnulier.

19. CmCLUS MEXICANU3 Swaixs.

American Water OuzeL [1C4.]

[80.] CTAHSCULA SUECICA (Lixn.) BbbiIM.

Blaa-tlizoatad WaxblMr.

£81.] BAZICOLA CBNAIITBB (Lnnr.) Bbcbbt.

Stona OluKt. [167.]

SS. fiTAT.TA SIALI8 (LiVN.) Haldem.

Bluebird. [ir>ti.]

S3. aXAUA MEXICANA Swxms.

Callfomlan BlnaUrd. [150.]

94. BZALZA. ARCnOA SwADia.

Booiky XSoiintalB BlmMid. [lOQi]

8S. aCYIADBSTBB TOWHBSBDI (Am) Caban.

Vownaand'a BoUtahe. [93&]

88. PHAINOPEPLA NTTEN3 (8w.) Scl.

Black-crested nyoatolier. [234.]

sr. POXilOPnilA C^BRVLBA (Loik.) Sol.
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88. POLZOPTZLA PLUMBBA Bazrd.

Plnmbooiis Onato«toli«r. [883^]

29. FOLIOPTUjA MBLANURA Lawr.

Black-capped Gnatcatcher. [284.2

30. RSaULUS CALENDULA (Linn.) Light.

31. BSarUhJJB OB8CURU8 Rmow.

32. REGULUS CUVIERI A i d. •

Cuvler's Kinglet [163.]

33. BSaUIiUS BATRAPA Light.

Qoldeii<«rowned Kinglet £16Sl]

33«. BB0DZiUB BATRAPA OUTAOBUB Baibd.

WMtam GoldMi-Qtowned Ktaglet.

[34.] PH7LLOSCOPUS BOREALIS (Blas.) D&ssskb.

Keanicott's Warbler.

36. CHAMiBA PASCIATA Gamb.

OvoilDd TUL £1274.3

86. MFHOPRANBB BICOLOR (Lnnr.) Bp.

Tufted TltmouM. [88S.]

37. :^OPHOPHANES ATROCRISTATUS Cass,

Black-crested Titmouse. [2S6.]

3a LOPfiOPHANBS INORNATUS (Gaxb.) CasS.

Plain TitmoQM. [2H7.]

30. XiOPBOPBAlIBB WQLLWBBBRZ "BOWAP*

W^wabes** Tttinoiifla. [888.]

40l PARUS MONTANUS, Gamr..

Mountain Chickadee. £!294.]

4L PARUS ATRICAPILLUS Lin.v.

Blaok-oapped Chiokadae. £290.]

41a. PARUB ATRZCAPZLLUB BBPTBlfXRIOirALIB (Habbib) Aujes.

liong«tailad Chlokadaa. [880,8800.]

41 (. PARUS ATRICAPILLUS OCCIDENTALIS (Baiud) Cousa.

Oregon Chickadee. [291.]

42. PARUS CAROIiINENSIS Aud.

Caralina nhlnlrailiin r«aQa i

43L PARUB MBBIDZOirAXJB SOL.

atodoan Chldkadaa. [888.]

[44.] PARUS CINCTUS Bodd.

Siberian Chickadee.
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45. PARUS HDDSOniCUB FOBsr.

46. PABU8 RUFB8CBN8 Towns.

Cbestnnt-baoked Chlolniflge [*2U5.]

46a. PARUS RUFESCEN8 NBGLECTUS, HiDOW.

Califomian Chickadee.

47. PBALTRXPARUS MINIMUS (Towns.) Bp.

XrtutTtt [m]
4& • FSALTRIFABVa PIiUMBBUS Bajsa.

49. PSALTRJPARUS MELANOTIS (Haktl.) Bp.

Black-eared Tit.

50. AUBIPABUS FLAVICEP3 <i nukv.) Baibih

7«Ilow-lieadod Tit. £300.]

61. SERA GAROUNBNBia Omel.

WUta-bemod ITiitluitoli. [Sn.]

51a. SITTA CAROLINBITBIS ACULEATA (Cass.) Auudt.

Slender-bUled NutliatclL [276.]

68. SITTA CANADENSIS Li.sx.

Red-beUled Nuthatoh. £1^9.3

S3. SITTA FUSILLA Lath.

Bromi-lMadsd Jhifthstoh. [88O.3

64. BCRA FTOMSA Via.

Pigmy Ntathatdh. [281.]

55. CERTHIA FAMTLIAHIS RUFA (Bartb.) BlDOW.

Brown Creeper. £275.J

66a. GBRTBIA PAMIUAilZB MSJ^aAIfA (QUMW) BlDOW.

Me«lo«B OraspOT. [378^1

66L OAMPYX1ORUXJIUUU8 BRDHNBEOAPILLUa (Lavb.) Obat.

Cmatam'^tmL [902.]

67. CAMFTI.ORH7NCHU3 AFFINIS Xaxtus.

Saint Lttoas Cactus Wren.

68. SALPmOXBS OBSOUBTUS (Sat) Cabak.

BookWran. [964.]

68a. BALPnrCZBS OBSOUSrUS OVADAZiUPBNaiS Bmow;
Oimdahipe Rook Wrsn.

59. CATHERPES MEXICANUS (Sw.) Baikd.

Mexican White-throated Wren. £263.] «

60a. CATHERPES MEXICANUS CONBP8RSUB Bnxnr.

Wlilt»tlinMM IXtai.
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60. TBa703B0R178 IiTOOVZCIAirUB (Gm.) Bp.

OavoUna Wkwi. [966.]

00 0. TBBYOXBOBUB LUDOYICIAinjB BBHLAHDZBRZ (COUOB)COim
Bedimdlm'B WrasL [266.]

60 b. THRYOTHOKUS LUDOVICIANUS MIAMBNSIS BlDQW.

Florida Wrexi. •

61. THRTOSfANES BEWICKI (Aud.) BaOIK

Bewtok'9 WxML £1^.]

61a. TBRTOMARBB BBWZOXZ 8F1LUAUB (Via) BAlBDd

OaUftsnilaii B«wlok^i Wken.

61 b. THRYOMANES BEWICKI LEUCOOASTBR Baihd.

Texan Bewick's Wren.

62. . THRTOMANES BREVICATJDA. BlOOW.

Ghiadalape Wren.

63. TROGIiODTTBfl AfiDON, YxxiLL.

BbOM WnsL [870,879.]

63a. SROOLOD7TES AfiDOK PARKMANNI (Aud.) Com
Western House Wren. [271.]

64. XROOItOOYTES INSULARIS Bai&d.

Boooixo Wren.

66w ANORIBURA TROOLODTIB8 HYBMALX8 (YniLL.) ComML

WinterWte. [873b]

630. AXIORTHinLA TROOLODTTB8 FACIFICUS (Baird) BiDOir.

66. ANORTHURA ALASCENSIS (Baird) Coues.

Alaskan Wren.

67. ZEOiMATODTTES FAfiUSTRIS (Wils.) Bairow

Looc-blUad Maxili Wren, [m]

era. TIILMATODYTB8 PAIiUSTRIB PALUmCOLA Baisd

Tnle Wren.

68. CISTOTHORUS STELLARIS (Ltcht.) Caiiax.

Short-billed Marsh Wren. [269.]

[CO.] MOTACZLLA ALBA Linx.

WMte WagtaiL

[70.] BUDTZB8 FIbAVA (Limr.) Obat.

ToUow WactaiL

7L ANTOTS LXTDOVIGIAinrai (GlL) LtOBf;

Anunlean Tftiark. [166.]

[78.] ANTHU8 PRATENSI9 (Linn.) Bxcbst.

Enropean Titlark.
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7& mOCORTB SPRAaxmi (AUD.) ScL.

Spr«gne'B Titlark. [166.]

T4. MNIOTXIiTA VARIA (Lixx.) Vieill.

Blaok-and-wUte Craeper. [167 a.]

74a. MIIZOZILTA TJJIZA. SORBAUa (NUTT.) Bioow.

SmaU-Ulled OkMpar. [167.]

7S. FROTONOTARIA CXTRBA (BODD.) Baxbd.

FroUioiiotavy Waittat; [160.]

Td. HBLON.SIA 8WAINSONI A i d.

Swalnson's Warbler. [179.]

77. mUHXXHERUS VERMIVORUS (Gmkl.) Bp.

WooMitiiic Warbtor. [17&]
V

78. WBTill IWTHOPHA0A BAQBICAIII (Aun.) Oabav.

ItoctimiiB'a WaitteK [IQS.]

79. HTiTiMTNTHOPHAGA PINUS (Linx.) Baird.

Blue-winged Yellow Warbler. [180.]

80L HBTiMTWTHOPHAQA LAWRENGBZ HXBUCK.

Iiawzeiioe'a Warldar.

8L HBTiimfCTOPgAaA OBRTBQPTBRA (Lonr.) BAim
Ooldeii-wli^aa WaiUtr. [181.]

88. BBLMmTBOPBAOA MIfOOBBOWCHTATiTS Brxwstbb.

83. HBZJtflNTHOPHAOA LUCI^SI CooPKR.

Luoy's Warbler.

84. HBTiBfTNTHOPHAOA YULQimm Baird.

VlrgliiiA's Waibta; [IdSo.] *

88. BBUmmOFBAOsA BimCSAFZLLA (WiLB.) Baibd.

HaohvOto WaiUMT. [1831]

80. HILLMINTHOPHAGA CELATA (Say) Baird.

Orange-crowned Warbler. [184.]

86a. fiBI.MUITHOPHAOA CELATA LUTB8CBNS. JilDQW.

lAtooiw Warbler.

9. »w¥.M 1wi>Mu A g,A pSRBOBnrA (WiUk) Baud
VMUMMae Waibtar. [lift.]

aOL PAKDXdk AMBRZCAHA (Lunr.) Bp.

Btaa Tdlow-bMlMd WarVIer. [168.]

801 PARUIiA PITLAYUMI INSULABIS (Lawb.) liidgw.

Sooozxo Warbler.

69«. PAmmA FraZATUBSZ NIORILORA GOUM.
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90. P2IRI8800L0S8A Tt&BXKJL (Gmel.) Baibii.

Cftpe BCay WaiU«r. [SOO.3

91. P21RI8800LOSSA CARBONATA (Aud.) Baibd.

Carbonated Warbler. [207.]

92. FSUCEDRAMUS OLIVACEUS (Girajdd) C0UX8.

Olive liaaded Warbler.

93. DBHDRCBOA XBHrTA (Gmsl.) Baibo.

BmnnMr TeOow Blid. [908.]

94. DXSNDROICA CiBRITLESCENS 1 inn.) 13aird.

Black-tliroated Blue Warbler. [iUJ.]

96w DSNDROICA CORONATA (Linn.) Gray.

YeUow-nuni} WarUar. £194.]

98. DBNDRCBCA AUDTTBOIIIE (Towns.) Baibdw

Audubon's WaiUor. [196.]

97. BBNDRCSCA MACULOSA (Gmel.) Baibd.

. Blaok-and-yellow Warbler. £204.]

9& DSNDROSCA CiERULEA (Wilb.) Baiio).

CerQlaan Warblar. [SOI.]

90. HBNDRCBCA PBHNChrLVAHXCA (Limr.) Baird^

CliMtaiaMldad Waiblv. [900.]

m DBNDRCBGA CABTANEA (Wii^.) Baibd.

Bay-breasted Warbler. [197.]

101. DBNDRCBCA STRIATA (F0R8T.) Baiiid.

Blaok-poU Warbler, [m]
1<^ DBNDR<BCA BXiAGKBURNLB (Gm.) Baibik

' Blaokbnnilaii WaiUer. [196.]

103. DENDRGE2CA DOMINICA (Linn.) Baiud.

Yellow-throated Warbler. [209.]

103a. DBHDRCBCA DOMINICA ALBILORA Baird.

Wiiite-browed TeUow-tlimtod Warblar.

104. DBHDRCBCA ORACUB C0UX8.

Oraoe'a Warbler.

105. DUNDRCSCA NIGRESCBNS (Towns.) Baird.

Black-throated Gray Warbler. £192.}

106. DBHDRCBCA CSBR780PARZA 8CL. A Saly.

Oolden-tihe^ked Wartiar.

107. DBMDRGBOA VZRBIKI (Ombl.) Baibd.

B!aek-thioatad Great WaiUer. [189.]

108. DBNDRCBCA TOWN3ENDI (Nutt.) Baird.

Townaead's Warbler. [191.]
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109. DBBIBRCaCA OCdDBllTAUS (ToWKB.) Baibdw

Bennlt WwUar. [IM.]

110. BBNDRCSCA KIRTLANDI Baikd.

XlJtland'8 Warbler. [205.]

111. DJBNDRCSCA PINUS (Wir.s.) H.vti;i>.

Fine*oreepuig Warbler. 1106."]

lis. DBNDRGBCA MOHTAHA (WiLS.) Baiba.

Bkam Moontala Warbler. [109.]

lia DBUDRGBCA PAUSAHUM (Omxl.) Baiba.

Red-poU Warbler. [206.]

113a. DBNDROSCA PALMARUM HYPOCHR78BA RiDOW.

Tellow Red-poU Warbler.

114. DBRDRCBCA DISOOIiOR (Ynnx.) Baibd.

PnditoWasUer. [810.]

116. aiURUB AURICAPILIiUS (Linn.) SWADia.

Oolden-orawned Thnieh. [186.]

lie. SIURUS N^VIUS (H<)t>n.) CouF.8.

SmaU-bilied Water Thniah. [187.]

llGe. aXURirS RJEIVID'S NOTABILIS QBHOnBU.

Grimiell'e Water Thmab.

117. anmrrB MOTACiiiZtA (Vubiul) oovrb,

Large^blllea Water Tlnah. [188.]

lia. OPORORNIS AGILI3 (Wir.s.) Baird.

Connecticut Warbler. [IV.

J

119. OPORORNIS FORMOSA ! Wils.) Baird.

Xentockj Warbler. [17&.]

ISO. OSOXBLTPI8 PHILADBtiPBZA (Wils.) Baibd.

Movmliig Warbler. [172.]

121. GEOTHIiYPIS MACGILLIVRAYI (Aud.) BaIBIX

Macgillivray's Warbler. [173.]

122. aBOTHI*yPIS TRICHAS (Lixn.) Caban.

Maryland Tellow-throat. [170.]

123. IC^TBRIA VIRXI^B (Lim) Baibd.

7e]low4ixeaet»d Chat. [178.]

ISSo. ICTERIA VIRENS LONOICAUDA (Lawr.) COUIfl.

Long-tailed Chat. [177.]

124. WIIiSOlSIA MITRATA {C^u:i..) ]U'.

Hooded Warbler. L^U.]

125. WILSOIIIA PUaiLIiA (Wtu.) Bp.

Blaok-oaqpped Tallow Warbler. [S13.]
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lS5a. WZLBONIA FOBILZiA PZLBOLATA (Paix.) Bidgw.

FUaolstod WaiUer.

126. 'WILSOIIZA MnrUTA (WiLS.) BiDOW.

SmalMieaded VljoaMlMi. [SIS.]

127. WILSONIA CANADENSIS (Linn.) Coues.

Canadian Flycatchlng Warbler. [214,215.]

128. 8BTOPHAOA RUTICILLA (Linn.) Swaimb.

Amwrioan BMUat, [217.3

189. SBTOPaAOA FZCTA Bwavsb,

Painted Bedatait. £818.]

130. 8BTOFHAOA MINIATA Swains.

Red-'bellied Redstart. [219]

131. CARDEIiLINA RUBRIFHONS (GlBAUO) SCU

Red-£aced Warbier.

138. SROATICUS BUBBR (Swaiks.) BAim
RadWaslte. [816.]

133. BhBTTiTlUTBRPB CUUGZVORUB (LlGBT.) BOlUR

Braaier's Warbler.

134. BAaXLEUTERUS BELLH (QzSAUD) SCU
Bell's WarUer.

laS. VZHBOSTLyiA OLIVAGBA (Lmir.) Bokap.

Bed-^yedTlrea [810.]
•

136. yiRBOSnvZA AOIUB FIiAVO-VIRXDBS (Cass.) Rixxnr.

TeUow-gi%en Virea [241.]

137. TIRBOeYLVZA CAHXDKZB BABBATOUL (Cabah.) BUMtW.

Blmk-irtilekezed ITIzea [843.]

13a VZBBOSTIiyiA PBILADBLPBICA Cabs.

PUladelphla Vlreo. [244.]
«

139. VIRBOSyLVIA GILVA (Vieiix.) Cass.

Warbling Vireo. [245.]

139e. TIBBOBTLTXA OILVA SWAIIfBOIIX Baibd.

Weetera WjuUIng Tixeo.

140. LAnZVZRBO FLAVZFRONS (Viwix.) Baibd.

TeUow-thioeted Vlxeo. [858.]

141. LANIVIREO SOLITARIUS (Vikill.) Baikd.

Blue-headed Vireo. ['250.]

141a. hAJSaVmEO SOLITARIUS CASSINI (Xahtus) RtDQW.

CwMdn'e Vixeo. [851.]

141 ». LAXnviRBO SOZiITASIUS PLUMBBU8 (Comes) All.

Plninbeoiu Vlrdo.
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142. TXBBO ATRICAFILLUS WOODB.

BlMlrapped '^Hno. [917.1

143. VIREO NOVEBORACENSIS (CImkl.) Bp.

White-eyed Vireo. [248.]

144* VXBBO mrrroi^i cass.

Huttoa's Vixeo. £249^1

14S. VIRBO BBLUI AxjD.

14& VIRSO FUSHiLUS COUEO.

Least Vireo.

147. VIRBO VICINIOR Coues.

Ofay Vizso.

14a ImAMIUB BOBBAUB Vibix.

QntX Voctli«n Slnlte. CS90b]

1491. LAmUB XiUDOVIOZAllUB Lmr.
LoggezliMia fllulka. i9BBt,']

Udm, XiANIUS IiUDOVICIANnS EXCUBITORIDBS (Sw.) COUn.
White-rumped Shrike. [23d.]

149ft. LABZUS ZtUDOVICIANUS ROBUaTUS BAIBDb

150. AMPBUB OABRUIiVB Lmv.
Woitlwm Waz-wlBB> [938.1

15L AMPRIiIS CEDRORUM (Vieill.) Ualkd,

Cedar War-wLng. [233.]

1G8. PROONB SITBIS (Lixx.) Baird.

Fnzpia Maitia. [33L]

169a. FSOOKB 8UBIB ORYPTGLSVOA BmOk
Ouban MartiiL [SSI a.]

isa vBSsooBBUMir XiumFBOirs (Sat) l&hb.

CUffSwaDow. [226.]

154. HIRUNDO ERTTHROGASTRA BODDw

Bam Swallow. [225.]

16& SAOB70IIBBTA BZOOIiOR (JmLL,) Gabait.

Wlilto-Mltod Bwallow. [987.]

156. 1ACB70IBIBTA TBAI1A88ZNA (SWAnm.) Caba&
VIolot-sraen Swallow. [998L1

157. COTZZiE RIPARIA (Lixx.) Bote.

BanJc Swallow. [209.]

158. STBIiaXDOPTERYX SERRXFENNIS (AuD.) BAHa
Bonfli-wliiced Swallow. [930.]
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169. CBRTHIOLA BAKAWfTINgiS RxicnsarB.

Bahanmn WcOMiy CSraepar. [?0L}

160. BUPBOXilA BLBOANTiaBZaCA. (BP.) Gbat.

Bloe-headsd BaphotHii. [2S1]

161. PYBANGA RUBRA (Lixn.) Viek^l.

Scarlet Tanager. [220.]

162. PTRANOA LUDOVICIANA (WiLS.) Bp.

Wmitam Tuagw. [883.]

163. PYKAmA BBPATECA fiWADls.

Efopatio Tanager. [898.]

164. PYRANGA iESTIVA (Linn.) Vieill.

Summer Redbird. [221.]

1640. PTRANaA ^ISXTVA COOPBBX BlDGW.

Cooper'a Timagar.

165. BB8PBRIPBONA VB8PBRTINA (Coofbb) Bp.

BvenSng Oraabeak. [903.]

166. PINICOLA ENUCLEATOR (Linn.) Yixill.

Pino Grosbeak. [304.]

[167.] P7RRHULA CASSINI Baikd.

Alaakan Bnllfinoh

166. CARPODACV8 PUHPUBBCTS (On.) Baibi».

Pniiaa Piaoh. [306.]

168o. OARPpDAOUB PUWUHBIIB OAUFOmnOUB BAim
CaUfornlan Porpto Flnoft. [liOG.]

169. CARPODACUS CASSINI Baihd.

Cassin'a Puiple Finoli. [307.]
#

170. CARPODACUS FSOliTAIJB {Bay) Orat.

Honaa Finoh. [306.]

170a. CARPOBACU8 PROIITAIJ8 BBODOCOLPUB (Caban.) BnKlW.

CHmaon Hoiiae Flnoh.

171. CARPODACUS AMPLUS l^incw.

Guadalupe House Finch.

172. LOXIA CURVIROSTRA AMERICANA (WiLB.) COUBA

Aniarioan CroaaUlL [318.]

172a. LOZKA CURVIROSTRA MBZZCANA (Strickl.) Baibd.

Maxloaii Groaabm. [318a.]

173. LOXIA LEUCOPTERA Gm.

White-winged Crossbill. [319.]

174. LBUCOSTZCTE GRISEINUCHA (RnANDT) Baibd.

Alautiaa Roay FinolL [323.]
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ITSw ZaBUCOSTXCTB TBPHROCOTXB Bwaiks.

Qray-crowned Rosy Finoli. [998.]

175«. lOTCOaZZCTE TEPHHOCOTIS LITTORALI8 (BAau>) CkNnH.

Oray-haaded Roqr HimA.

176L mCOeSICTB AnUkTA BiDOir.

177. LBUCOSflOlB DMUAXAi Aim

17a JBGIOTHUS CA27ESCE1T8 Gould.

Mealy RedpoU. [321.]

178«i .BOIOXHUS CANBSGBW8 BZEZJFSB (ComM) BDSW.

179. mOKfTHUB TiTlffAHfA (lAor.) Cabav.

OoamonBaapoa CSM^]

179a. JBGIOTHUS LINARIA HOLBOItU (BUHM) SiDaw.

Greater Redpoll.

180. AOIOXSUa BBBWBTBRI RiDOW.

181. ABXBMASJXUB TMUISm (Lonr.) Cabi

ISe. ASTRAGALXNUS PSAIiTRIA (Sat) Cows.
Green-baoked Goldflnoh. [314.]

leSo. ABTRAGALINUS PSALTRIA ARIZOlffiEt COUM.
Axlaona OcJdllnola. t31&l

Itti. ASgRAaALmUS PBAIiZRZA. MBZEOAMUB (Sw.) Ck>llML

183. AsniAOAiJinniAAWBancm (cass.) bp.

184. CHRYSOMITRIS NOTATA (Du Bus) Bt.

Blaok-beadod Goldflnoh. [310.]

166b CSRT80MITRXB PUIUB (WoM,) Bp.

FiM Ooldflaoh. [817.]

180. KBOTROniAmMI mTAUB (Ln.) Mrbl

187. CENTROPHAITES LAPPONICUS (Linx.) CaBAK.

Lapland Longspor. [3!^.]

m CSNZROPHANES PICTU8 (SWAlxs.) Cabak
Bmlth'BTiiii^wi. [887.

J

m OSBnTROPBAlldS ORlTAIIini (TomiL) Gabax.

Chestmit-eollaiBd iM^Vor. [MB^aM.]
Proo. »«t. Ma.. 80 U

, ggo.
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190i BBTVCBOPHAmfl MACOOWMX (Laws.) Bmod

191. OBHTRONYX BATRDn (AUD.) BAlBDb

Baird'a Bnntine;. [331.]

IM. FASSBRCULUS PRINCEPS MaTHAUK
ZpswJoli Bpamw,

198. PASaBRODLirS BAMDWXOBSmiB (Ombu) BiJnw

Baadwioli Bemd Bpmuom, [383b3

193 a. PASSBRCULUS SANDWICHENSIS SAVANNA (WiLS.) SiDOW.

Savannah Sparrow. [1132.]

193*. FABSBRCULUS SANDWICHBNSXB AI.AUDINT78 (Bp.) BoMW.

Wtsfeaia Samumali fipaiioiw. 139^2

194. FA88BROUI£0B AMTUUIUS Bovap.

miak Bpairow. [384.}

196b FABSBRCULUS OUTTATUS Laws.

Saiat Lucas Spaizow.

196. FA88BRO0IiTni ROSlRAnS (CAfl0.) BAna
Lattd-WBaA Qpanoivr. [3361.3

197. FOCBOBSBB GRAMURAlOa (Om.) BAH.
Otasa Fineli. [337.]

197 a. POCBCETBS ORAMINEUS CONFINIS Baxbd.

Weatom Gxaaa Fiaoh.

198. eOTURNlCULUB PASaBRlWUB (WHfl.) Bp.

TaUowi-iviiiBaa gpanipw, C338.]

196a. COTDRHZCnFLUB FABSBRIHUB FBBF4TiTiTfW8 SnMlw;

Weatem TeHow-wlngtad Spanow-

199. COTURNZCULUS HENSLOWI (Aud.) Bf.

BeoaloWa Spazxow. [339.]

900. OOTOBHZCULUS LBCXnilBI (AUD.) Bp.

Laoonta's Qpanow. [310.]

SOL AMimmOlfTO CAUDACDTCrs (Gm.) SwAim.

Bharp-tailad Flnoh. [34L1

901a. AMMODROMUS CAUDACUTUS NEL80JBII Allut.

Nalaon'a Bbaip-taUad FXnob.

90B. AMMOmROMm MASIXDfim (WOM,) BWADia.

BaaaMtoFtoofc. [SIS.]
*

903. AMMODROMU8 NIORBSCBNS RxDOW.

Black-and-white Sea-aide Finch.

804. CBORDB8TBB QRAMMICA (Sat) Bp.

Lark Flnoh. [344.]
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204a. CHOND£STES GRAMMICA STRIQATA (Sw.) BiDGW.

Western Lark Finch.

306. ZONOZRICHIA QUERUIiA (Kutt.) Gamb.

S06L SOMOTRZCBIA XJJUCOFURTB (FoBST.) Bwsnn,

WUto-orofWiMa flpoxow.- [316.]

207. ZONOTRZCHIA GAMBELI (Xutt.) Gamb.

Oaxabel's White-crowned Sparrow.

207a. ZOHOXBZCHIA OAMBELI INTBBMSDIA BiDOW.

XDtnBMdlata Wldta-orawMd apwow. [SM.]

20& ZCUrOUUCHIA OOROirATA (Fau..) BAmn.

Ooidan-oiowiMd Bpmaw. [3<7.]

209. ZONOZRICHIA ALBICOLLIS (Cm.) Bp.

WMto-throated Sparrow. [349.}

m gPtZBL^ XOHTAHA (FcttBT.) RiDOW;

Tim Bpmaw. [387.]

21L aPTHflfiLA DOHBSnCA (Babtb.) Coubb.

Ghipplng SpuZQfW. [360.]

Silo. aPTCTiT.T.A DOME8TICA AHIZONA (Couxs) Kioaw.

West«m Clilppiiis Spaxxow.

SIS: BPOSUmA PJJJJDA (Bw.) Bp.

Ola^'OtilanA Bpuaow, [3001]

Sia. BPXZBUkA HHHWUm Cam.

Btowot'b Bpuiow. [^361.]

S14. BPIZBLUi PUSILLA (Wils.) Bp.

Fiald Spaxxow. £368.}

'sis. BP^ZBLIiA AZHOOUZiARIB (OABAir.) BD).

Blaok-oMmiart gpanow, [W]
8UL JUNCO AIEEDU Sxsow.

Wldte-winged Snowbird.

217. JDNCO HY£MALIS (Lixir.) Scl.

BlBOk SoowUxd. [354.]

SUL JUHOO OSBOOVUB (TcywAl.) 8cu

SW. JUHCO ANNBCZBNS Baibd. .

«

Pink-aided Snowbird.

SWl JUNCO CANICBPS (Woodit.) Baird.

Gxay-liMidad BBOwUxd. [363.]

tn. nmoo DOBSAU8 Hnr.
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822. JTTNCO CINEREUS (Swaixs.) Cabax.

Mexican Snowbird. [350.]

m JUNCO ZNSUIiARIS Himnv

Qfmdalnpe Snowbird.

884. AMPmSPIZA BHiINBATA <Ca86.) Coras.

Bladk-tfanatod gpiww. [886.]

225. AMPHISPIZA BELLH (Cass.) Coues.

Bell's Sparrow. [36G.]

225a. AMPHXSPIZA BTlTJiTT NBVADBNSIS filDOW.

a86b FBVCUBik .aenVJUB (Licbt.) Cabaw.

fS6a. VmSCJBJL .aSSTIVAT.TS IlililNOENSIS ElDOW.

Oak-woods Sparrow.

827. PBUCJOA ARIZONiB RiDOW.

Ariiotw Spmow.

828. PBUCAA CA8SINI (WooDB.) Baook

Cmtdafu Byiiwir. C37L]

829. PBUCiBA CARPALIS Coi ks.

RafouA-winged Sparrow.

830. PSUCAA HDFICBPS (Ca68.) Baird.

Rnftw-ciowued apanow. [378.]

830«. PBUCJBA RDXICBPS BOUCARDI (ScL.) B.B. AB.
BoQOUfd'a Spanow.

231. lOSLOSPIZA FA3CIATA (Forst.) Scorr.

Sons Sparrow. [363.]

8810. aCBIiOaPIZA FASCZATA PALLAZ Baibd.

18ioiiiitil& SfltiK OpBiiUW. [807.]

831». MBLOflFIZA PA80IATA BBBRBCAimZ BAisot.

Bsemuum** Bong 0pamw. [364.]

231 0. MBL08FIZA FASCIATA SAMUELIS Baird.

Califomian Song Spairow. [343, 36S.]

SSliL MBLOSFIZA PA8CIAVA GVnATA (KOTT.) BauDw

Rittljf Boon Bpanow. [808.]

831 «. MBLOBPXZA FABCIATA RUTINA (Bbarst) BAlBDb

Ouoly fik>ng Spamw.

232. MBLOSPXZA CINEREA (Gm.) Ridgw.

Aloattan Boas l^panow.

833. IfRfiOgPIZA PALUBTHZB (W)u&) BAlBDb

Bwomp Bponowv [308.]
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934. MBLOaPISA UXCOUn (Am) Baimdw

S36b PABBBBSUiA ILZACA (Mkbbem) Sw.

Foz-colored Sparrow. [374.]

235a. PASSBBfiLLA ILIACA UNALASHKHNaiS (GM.) SiSCEIT.

TOwnMind's Spaxxow. £S76.]

SSSk PAIMIBiniriliA nJACA MaOAHMKiliaiA (Bamd) Bpqy.

23S& PASSBBBLIiA I&ZACA aOBIStACBA (BikBD) Aun
a«t»-oolov«d Spiimf . [370.]

236. BMBHRNAORA RUFIVIRQATA I^WS.

Texas Sparrow. £373.]

937. PIPILO BRTTHROPBZKAZJfUS (Lnor.) TnOMm
dMwInk; VowkM. £80L]

S37«. PIPIM BHVTUJIOPBXBAIiiro AfiLBIR COOHL
PloiUUi Vovphas.

23S. PIFIZiO MACUIiATUS ARCTICUS (Swajlms.) COUKS.

Northern Towhee. iJQ'S.}

238a. PlPSiO MACTTZiATUB MBOALONTX (Baxbd) Ooim
Qpaawd VowliM, £304.]

838ft. PIPILO MACUI^Tirai OBBOOinni (Bbll) Coim
Oragoa DowhM. [308.]

838e. PIPILO MACT7LATIJS CONSOBRINUS KiDOW.

Guadalupe Towhee.

838A PlPHiO MACUIiATUS CABMANI Baibd.

flooowD Tawht.

839. PIPILO CHLOBUBinS (TOWHS.) Baooi.

QfMO^taltoA Vd^A6Ai [8B&]

240. PIPILO FUSCUS MBSOLEUCUS (Baird) Ri2>aw.

Gallon Towhee. [1)97.]

240a. PIPILO ^SCUS ALBIOULA (Daird) Couxs.

Baint Lucas Bxowa TOwIma.

940ft. PIPILO PUBGV8 OBIilfliTilfi (Yifik) COm.
OaUfomian Brown Tluiw lii^. [3B&]

9a PIPILO ABBBXZ Bauux,

. Abarfs Toi^iao. [38&.]

842. CABDSffALIB VIRaiNIANT7S (Dribs.) Bp.

Cardinal QtookMak. £390.]

BolBt Lnonn Ondtad.
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943. FTRRHULOZCA, BDKUATA BOKAP.

VnBuCMIiwL cm]
844. ZAMBLODIA LX7D0VICIANA (Lnm.) CouBS.

Rose-breasted Oxosbeak. [380.]

245. ZAMiQUODIA MELANOCEPHAIiA (Swains.) CoUSt.

Blaok-hAaM Oxoabeak. £381.]

848. O-UIRACA CJBRVLBA (Lnnr.) BWAum.

Blm OiDriiMk. [SSL]

9C7. PAWwanrA PASBuuirA (bp.) bomv.
BlfM Bunting. [383.]

m PASSBRINA C7ANEA (Linn.) Gray.

Xndiso Btuting. [387.]

m PABBBRZNA AMCBNA (S4T) Gbat.

280. PAflflBBZirA VBR8ICOLOR (Bokap.) GbUT.

V«M Banting; [38S.]

251. FASSUREA CIRIS (LiNX.) Giiay.

Painted Bunting; NonpareiL [384.]

262. aPBRMOPHILA MORELETH Pucherak.

Mowtot'» fleadaatar. [388.]

268. PBOmPABA SBVA (Ldoi.) Bbtamt.

264. 6PZZA AMERICANA (Gm.) Bonap.

Black-throated Bunting. [378.]

256. 8PZZA TOWNSENDI (Aud.) Kidgw.

Townaand'a Bnntiiig. [379.]

25«. CA&AMOSnSA BXOOLOR (Town.) BOIUI^

Z«ik BontiBg. [337.]

287. DOLXOBEOim ORTZZVORXrB (Lzmr.) Swains.

Bobolink. [999.]

258. MOLOTHRUS ATER (Bodd.) Gbat.

CowUrd. im,}

266a. BfOLOTHBtTB ATBR OBSOURITB (Gkkl.) CoOM.

259. MQEOXBRUB JBMBUB (Waol.) Cabav.

BcQonad OowUid.

260. ZANTHOCEPHAIinS ICTEROCEPHALITS (BONAP.) Bn.

Tellow-lxeaded Blackbird. [404.]

26L ' AOBUaUS PHCBNICBUS (Liirar.) YzsiLL.

Bad«id4raff«hoaldarod BlaokUid. C^OL]
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9B1«. AOBUBOB gHCHBICBUS OUBBHNATOK (Waol.) Ooum,

Rad-sBd^blaelHhmd^prad BtodlMid. [408.]

9Qt. AOBI>SUS TRICOLOR (Nutt.) Bp.

Red-and-white-ahofilderod BlaokUrd. £403.]

963. 8T0BHBZAA MAGNA (Likn.) SwAlin.

Mandovr Lttk. £400^]

9Q3«. BTUHIIimLA MAOlfA MBPCAITA (8CL.) BiDGW.

364. 8TX7RNELLA NCGLECTA Aud.

Western Mradow Lark. [407.]

96& ZCZBBUB VULGARIS Daud.

rnmplaL £408.]

906b ZOSBBDB AUDUBOHS Gduud.

Andnbqn's Oiloto. [400.]

967. ICTERUS WAOLERI Scl.

Wagler's OrlcOe. [41S.]

966L ZCZBRU8 PARXSORUM Bokap.

Boott'A Oiloto. £4U.]

9061 ZCTBUUB UUCULLATOB SwADni

HboM (Moto. [41S.]

270. ICTERUS SPURIUS (Linn.) Bp.

Orchard Oriole. [414.]

97L XCXBRUS GALBULA (Linn.) Coues.

Baltmora OdolA. £415.]

SI9L ZOZBEOB BULLOOXt (Swahis.) Bp.

BdUoQk'te Oilola. [416b]

273. 8COLECOFHAGUS FERRUGINXniS (.Gm.) Swains.

Rnsty Blackbird. [417.]

874. 8COLBCOPHAGUS CTAITOCEPHALnS (Waql.) CabaN.

Brawei'a BlaokUxd. £4ia]

975. QUnOALTO MACHUHUB SwAnm.

Omt-talM Ofiitikto. [410.]

S76L QUZSGAZillB FA&QBSKIB SwUHi.

317. QUISCALUS MAJOR Visill.

Boat-tailed Gnutkte. £420.]

9raL QUZBOALU8 FURFURBTO (Bakib.) LncHT.

Paipto Qiwdd*. [4S1.]

378a. QUZ8CALUB FDRFURBUB AGUBUB (Baikd) Cooxa.

[419.]
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QUIBCALUS FDBPUIIBUB

980. CORVUS CORAX CARKIVORUS (Bartb.) fiiDOW.

American Raven. [423,424.3

981. CORVUS CR7PTOLEUCU8 OOVCB.

WUt»4iMM Bum. £496.]

9k CORVUS mrOXVOKUS B4B1B.

Ccwmnno Gsow. £496L]

9eB«. COBVUS FUUttiVORUS FLORIDANUS (Bai&d) Eiih2W.

Florida Cxow. [427.]

2826 CORVUS PRUOrT'ORUS CAURINUS (Badid) RUKIir*

NoitliwMtvm Fiak Cxov. £496.J

963L OOSVUS OSOFBAOUS WlLA.

FtahCiow. £4900

984. FiaCORVUS OOLUMBIMUB (Wilb.) Bp.

CUaMm nutomokBt. [430.]

98& OTIONOCITTA CTANOCEPHALA Max.

Mazimilian'A Nutonudcer; Filloa Jiqr. £4aL]

988. PICA HUBRCA. HDIMKKNIOA (floor.) Baduk
BlMk-MlM Ibvie. £438.]

987. PICA BUTTALU Aon.

T^UofirUltod Ifagpte. [433.]

28a FSILORHUfUS MORIO (Wagl.) GbaT.

Brown Jay. [444.]

98(k. CYANOCITTA CRISTATA (Lum.) finOGKk

BlaoJogr. £434.]

900. CTABOOmA 8XBLLBBZ (Gx.) Cabui;

SMtafsJ^. £436.]

990«. C7ANOCITTA STELIiERI FRONTAIalS IUdqw.

Blue-fronted Jay.

290k C7ANOCITTA STELLERI AXmBCSBBB (BaIBD)

Blaok-lwadad Jaj*

900& OTABOCITTA BSBZABBI MAOBOLOmA (Babd)
Lobc^kmM lay. £43&]

90L APBBKOOOMA FLORIDANA (Bastb.) Cabai^.

Florida Jay. [439.]

292. AFHZ2LOCOMA WOODHOUSEI (Baiiu>} Soqw.
Woodhooae'a Jiy. £438.]
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S08. APBBLOOQMA OMJUOPOmMWA (TiO.) Oabaw.

Caltfaniia Jiy. [4S7.]

994. APHELOCOMA ULTRAMARINA COUCHU BaibOw

Coach's Jay. [441.]

S96.' AFHSLOCOMA SORDIDA AAIZOIUB &1D0W.

AzisoDAAv. £440.3

998. ZAiraSIIBA LUXOOCIA (Ms*) Br.

997. PBRIBOHBOB OAMADIBirSIB (Lnor.) Bp.

Ouuids Jay. [443.]

2970. FXSRISOaBUS CANADENSIS CAPXTAXJa HaULD.

Whit^-lMaded Jay.

997lt. PBBIBOBBUB CANADBmiB rUMZFSOna filMfV.

996L PBBXBOR8UB OB8CUKU8 BiDaw.

OMfonJray.

£999.] ALAUDA ARVENSIS ham,

Bky Lark.

aOO. fiaSMOPHILA ALPESTRI3 (FoB«T.) BoO.

aboralrftfk. £300.]
%

aOOo. BRBKOPBILA ALPB8XBIB ISUCOLSMA COVMB,

3005. BREMOFHILA AI.PESTRIS CHRTSOL^MA (Waql.) CocxS.

Mexican Shore Lark.

30L M2LVUI*nS FORFICATUS (Gm.) Swains.

BoiMwr-tailed njofttolMr. £183.]

£308:] lOLVmUS TTRAXNUB (Lunr.) Bp.

30a TTBAHHTO DOMimcmtBSB (Gm.) Buob.

Q»7 Elittgbird. [ 125. ]

304. TYHANNUS CAROLINENSIS (Linn.) Temm.

Kingbird; Bee Martizi. £124.]

30Gw TTRAHNUB MELAN0BOLICU8 COUCHU BAHIk

Ocni6h% UiiWL £190,199.]

306. TTRAHNUS VHKTXCAUB Bat.

Wartam Kliii^blrd. C19&]

307. TYRANNUS VOCIFERANS SwAiN8.

CaMln'a Kingbird. [127.]

308. PXTAHGUB DERBIANUS (KaUP) BOU
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900. MYZOSBTBZBS TBEBHBtB {Qjeaxjd) 8cu

310. MYIODINASTE9 LTTTEIVENTRIS BONAP.

Heushaw'a Flycatcher.

311. MYIA&CHUS MEXICANUS (Kaup) Lawr.

MtefoMi QflMfe OiMfead SlyoaldMr. £198.]

318. KYXAHGBUS GBZmTDB (Lnnr.) Gabaw.

OvMt OrasCsd nfotttolwr. [UOl]

313. MYIARCHUS CINZIRASCENS Lawr.

h-tbxoatad Flycatolier. [131.]

314. MTIARCHUa LAWRBNCBZ (GuuuD) Baxsdw

JamnaotfB n^foaMlMr. [138.]

315. SATOBIIZB FDBCVB (Qmkl.) Baird.

FboBbo Bixd; Pttwee. [135.]

316. SATORNia 8ATI (Boxap.) Baird.

Say's PewM. £136.]

317. BATGSam mORZCAnS (fiWAnw.) Br.

BfauxkPeWM. tlM.2

31& conropus borbaiiZs (Swains.) BAim
Olive-Bided Flycatcher. [137.] ^

318. conropus pbrtinax caban.

Cqom's nyoatotaar.

388. OOMTQPUB VUUUIB (Lnnr.) Cabah.

WoodPtoim. [mi
32L CONTOPUS RICHARDSONn (Sw.) Bajrd.

Western Wood Pewee. [13a]

322. BMPIDONAX FLAVTVENTRIS Baird.

TeUow-beUied nyoatohar. [144.]

883. BKFXDOHAZ TXtEFIOSUB Baird.

Waslam Tflllow4)tflM F^yoatolMr. U4I«.]

324. BMPIDONAX ACADICUS (GmvL.) BaIBD.

Acadian Flycatcher. [143.]

325. BMPIDONAX PUSILLUS (Swainh.) Bd.

Little nyoatohar. [141.]

38S«. aaiPIDONAZ FUaiLLirS nUklLLn (Aini.) Baddw

MQl's Pl^yoatater. [140.]

326. BMPIDONAX MINIMnS BaibD.

Least Flycatcher. [142.]

327. BMPIDONAX HAMMONDI (Xantus) Bik

Hammond'* Fljoatoliar. [146.]
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3^ XUtfPIDONAX OBSCURI7S (SWAiNS.) BAim
Wright's Flycatcher. [146.]

S9. BBIPIDONAZ FULVIFRONS (Giraud) Scu

»«. BMPiDOirAXrnvmom faslbbcbhb CfotiM.

330. PYROCEPHALnS RXXBINEUS MEXICANUa (SCL.) COOMk

Vermilion Flycatcher. [147.]

Sn. OSNISBZON IMBZaUBB (ScL.) CoUH.

Sanallpfaaiad HyoatolMr.

« PAOBYBaAMFBDB MAJOR (BORAP.) SOL.

Thiokrbmed FlyotttolMr.

333. BADHOSTOMX7S AQLATffl (Lafr.) Cab.

RoBa*throated Flycatcher. [120.]

SI. BuasiiaB ruLoms (Swaub.) gouuk

Htftilgwit Hntmnlngbtod.

936, TBOOBILUS OOUFBBZB Lonr*

Ruby thmfeed BiuuBliii^faM. [lAL]

336w TROCBILnS ALEXANDRI Bocrc. &. Muls.

Blaok-chixmed Hnmmlngbird. [102.]

337. CALTPSB COBTJB (BOUBO.) Gould.

Corta's BommlBKWxd. [106J

338. CALTPTB ANNJB (Lns.) GOOTJh

Alma's Htmmiliiijblrd. [Itt^3

339. SELABFBORnB PLATYCBRCUB (Swains. ) Bp.

Broad-tailed Humminsbird. [104.]

m BBLASmoAas RUFUS (Gmsl.) Aui>.

Balm BnauBliisliird. IVOIL'i

UL motABPaoaxm allbnx HmnH.
AOanfm Bimiiiiiiilbiid*

342. AZTHIS HELOIS^ (Less.) Reich.

343. BSBUmUL CAIiLIOFB QauUK

^I^UjiQIp^ l9iiDU8flo^bli'da

344. CAI.OTHORAX LUOIFBR (Swains.) GB4T.

Ludfer Bamxninghted.

3IA AMAZZUA FUSC?ICAUDATA (1 RAsaa) BOMW.

Riaflbr's Hnmmlnghird.

an AMAaUA TVCATAVBirSIS (OAaOT) Goom.

BaffMUad BaamiiiitWid.
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347. BAHfTiflfWA ZAHTDfll (Lawb.) Eulon

34a XAOBB LATBOBnU (Swadh.) BuiOl.

349. CTPSBXiUS 8AZATILIS Woodu.

Wbite-tt&roatad Swift. £107.]

360. OTFSBLOmBB ITOBH BOBBALIS (KmmiLT)
BiMk Swift. £ljO&]

351. GSUBgURJL PBLAOICA (Lonr.) BtiUw

CUttBay Swift, ivn.}

202, CHiBTURA VAUXII (Towns.) DsKat.

Vaux's Swift. [110.]

363. AHTROaXOMUS CAR0LINI2NSIS (Ox.) Gk>IIIA»

ClMMk-wiUVwIdow. cm.]

364. OAFXIMOLOVS TOCSFSRUS (WiLB.) Br.

Whipipocv-wllL IIVLI

386. PHAIkSNOFTHjUS nuttalu (Aud.) bukiw.

Poor-wilL [113.]

356. NTGTZDROMUS ALBICOLLIS (Gm.) Burx.

Panaque QkMUraolnr. £116fl.]

367. OBOBZIBUBS POPBTOB (Vkaiu*) Ba»

mgbtlwwk. [U4.]

367c. OHCimmiiiiw ponnm hbhstx (CAas.) auk
Wortem NlshtlMWk. [116.]

3572). CHOBDBn.Tilfl POPETUB MINOR (Caban.) Bioow.

Gaban Hiiilitluiwk.

(LlUA)

360. CAMPBP8ZL1JS PBXNGZPAliIS (Link.) fibuT.

Iwy-miad WBtipiPkT. [78.]

360. PICU8 V2Z.LOaiJ3 Livn.

Hairy Woodpeokar. [74.]

360a. PICVS VHiLOSUS LBUCOMELAS (Bom>.) Boew.

360k PIOUS VILLOSDS XASBW (Am) Aim
BanlalB Woodpaokaa; [Tib]

361. PICUS PUBBSCENS Lixn.

Downy Woodpecker. [7G.]

361a. PICUB PUBBSCfiNS OAIRDNBRI (Aud.) GOUM.
Qalidaar'a Woodpaokar. £77.2
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36B. nOOB QUIHIIAIIIB WlU.

363. PICU8 8CALARIS Wagt.

TooEan Bayuokar. [79.

1

364. PICD8 VUnAIAX Oamb.

MMtalTB WoodpedkM;

365. Plena STRICKLANDI Malh.

Btriokland's Woodpeck«r.

366. ZBNOFXCirS ALBOLARVATUS (Cam.) Bairo.

White-ii—dad Woo^ptolMr. C^]

367. FICCXaiBS ARCSiUUB (SWAraa) Qrat.

BlMkrbiiAkad TtaM^otd WM^pMkar.

368. PICOIDES TiODACTTLira AMBRICANT7S (Biikhm) Ridow.

Banded-baoked Thre«-toed Woodpecker. 163.}

368 a. P1COIDB8 TRIDACTTLUS DORSALIS (Baird) Ridow.

8tds>ed-b«ok«d Thi—tood Woodptokwr. • [84.3

369. SPBYRAFXCVB TARIUa (Lmr.) BAnow

369a. BPUYHAFICUS AiailB XVCRAXiIS Baibd.

Rad-noped Woodpecker. [86.]

8PH7RAPICTTS VARIU8 RUBER (Gm.) Ridow.

Red-breastad Woodpaokar. [87.]

370. aPBYSAPZCUB TRnOIlXBDS (CA§a.) Bairdw

BlMkOxaMlaa WoodpaolMr. [88^89.]

371. HTXiOTOMDB WILBATUB (LiHir.) Baouk

Pilaaftad Woodpaakar; Tioioooli. [90.]

378. CBHTURUS CAROLINITS (L.) Bp. .

'

Red-ballied Woodpecker. [91.]

373. CBHTDBUB AT7RIPROH8 Waol.

Ooldan4koa«ad WM^paalMr. [99.]

374. GBRTDHIIB UHCIPyOTATtWI Baisik

ana WoodpacOMT. [99.]

375. MELANERPES BRYTHROCEPHALUS (Lixx.) SW.

Red-headed Woodpecker. [94.]

376. MBLAZIBRPBa TORQnATnS (Wils.) Bonap.

bawla'a Woodpaokar. [96.]

377. MT>AWi»a>Ma FOSmcrVORUB (SW.) Br.

fftiltftfiiilaii WuodJpaolMF. [96.]
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377«. MBTiAIIHBPBS FORMZOXVORUS ANUUBSXnUMni

378. CQLAPXBS AJJRAStUB (Loot.) 8w.

TtftowHAirftod lIUkMc; [97.]

37da. COLAPTB8 AURATUS H7BRIDVS (Baird) BzdoW.

•Hybrid "Plloker. £960.]

37S». COLAFVBB ADRATOB aCBZZOANUB (Sir.) RiDOir.

R«d4balM SUolMr. [98.]

379. COLAFTBS CHHTtWOnXBB (Maub.) Baibd,

m COLAPTES RUFIPILEUS Ridqw.

Guadalupe Flicker.

38L MOMOXaS OSIRUIiIIICSFS Gould.

388. OsiaUi AXiOYOnr (Lunr.) Bom.

Btffd mnglMMr. [117.]

383. CERTZiB AMERICANA CABAKISI (TSGHUDl) COUXS.

• Texan Kingfisher. [118.]

384. TROOOJBI AMBIGUUS Gould.

Cqppery-talM X^rocoo. [6&.]

386. OBOOOOCTZ GAZiIFOSllXAllUB (LiM.) BtfUw

BoudmaiK; Ohapaml OMk. [88.]
*

388b COCCTZU8 BBMWULVti (Lath.) YTMnSm

Mtagrtnw Oodkoa [71.]

387. COCCTZUS AMERICANUS (Lixn.) Bp.

TaUow-faillad Cnckoa [69.]

388. COCCnOB BBXVnoraOBAZiMDB (Wus.) Bum.
BImMIIM OMkoa [70.]

388. OROVOraAOA AMI Lmr.

flavaniMli BlMkMid. [88^87.]

390. CROTOFHAGA SI7LCIROSTRIS Swaina.

Groove-billed Crotophaga.

39L BHYnCHOFSITTA PACUYKUYNCHA. (SWiOm.) Br,

niok-liUlod Panob [84.]

388. COmiHini CAHOMWBimiil (Lmr.) ExMU
OunUamTmaOBMlL [88L]

393. CONURU8 HOI.OCBLORUS BRBVZPES Baibo.

Sooono Parakeet.

384. AXtUCO FLAMMETTS AMURICAITUS (AuD.) BSDOW,

AnmUmn Bam OwL [47.J
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S96b ASSO AMBRICAinni (Srars.) SOAxn.

396. AaZO ACCIPITKINUS (P>lll.) Nkwtok.

Short-eared OwL

397. 8TIIIZ MBBUXtOaA FoBST.

397a. 8XBXX lIBBinbOaA A&L8MX BiDew;

Plorida Bamd OwL

396L 8TRIX OCCIDENTALIS (Xant.) Eidqw.

Spotted OwL

390L ULD^ GUIBRBA (Omki.) Bp.

GfWitanjOwL [68.]

£3090.1 ULULA CZNBRBA LAPPOnXOSA. (Bsn.) BdoiT.

Lapland OwL

400. KYCTALE TENOMALMI RICHARDSONI (Bp.) EidoW.

Richardson's Owl. [56.

]

401. mrCTAUB ACADICA (Gmel.) Bp.

a«w^li«tOwL £66^67.]

40aL 800P8 ASIO (Limr.) Bp.

Ltttto floiMOh OwL C^.J

402 a. SCOPS ASIC FLORIDANI7S Rmow.
Florida Screech OwL.

40-U. SCOPS ABIO MACCALLI (Cass.) Ridow.

Ttean Sofaoh OwL £60.}

40»e. BOOPB ASIO MAZWBLLZa Bmow.
Hooky ISoiiiitalii SoiMOli Owl.

40St± SCOPS A8IO KBMfllCOTm (Eluot) BiDCnr. *

Nothwaatom Ooiaaoh OwL

SCOPS TRICHOP3IS Wagt.

Mejdcan Screaob OwL

8COP8 FLAUIBOLm (Lion.) Sol.

BDBO VIROXllZAinJS (flu.) Bp.

Oraot Boniod OwL [4&3

BUBO VIRaiNLANUS SUBARCTICVS (Hoy) Bidgw.

Western Horned OwL

406k BUBO VXBOINIASnrS ARCTICU8 (SWADU.) CAM,

Aiotlo Bomod OwL

406a BTOO VXBOQIXAiniS SATORATUS Bmv*
Daikj onoA OwL

403.

404.

406.

405 a.
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406. mrCXB BCAMDIAXUL Lmr.
BiMwj <HfL [61.]

407. BUBJStlA, PUNBREA (Li.vn.) Rich & Sw.

American Hawk Owl. [63.]

C407a.] STJBIVZA FUNZIRBA ULXTIiA (Lcm.) BlDOIf.

Baxopma Hawk OwL

408. BPBOTYTO CUMICULASXA KTPO0JBA. (Boitaf.) Bidow.

Bui'iowlug Owl* [06,50.]

4060. aPEOTTTO CUNICULARIA FLORIDANA RiDOW.

Florida BurrowlDg OwL

400. aXiAUdDIUM GNOMA Waol.

Califoniia Fisnqr OwL [00.]

410. OLAVCmZUM FSAUBMOIDBa 0Aim.) SCL. & Salt.

rmmfmwia Pigmy OwL

411. MXCIU.THBm WHmBTZ (Ooonn) COVM.
r

WUtaMj'a Pifinny OwL

412. HZEROFAIiCO 07RFALC0 CANDICANS (Qm.) filDGW.

White OyxtEOooa. ^1.]

412a. BIBROFALOO OTRFAIiCO KLAIIDIJB (Ox.) Bnww.
XQ^taad GyittlQoa. [It.]

412 ft. BIBROFALOO OTRPAXm BAGBR (Fowr.) BiDGW.

MoFirlaiia'a Qjthtaon.

412 c. HIBROFAIiCO GTRFALCO OBSOLETUS (Gm.) RiDGW.

Labrador Gyrfedoon.

413. HIBROFALCO MEXICAinTS POXiYAORTO (CA88.) SlDOW.

FzaiiiaMoon. [10.]

414. FALOO FBBBQllIim VJBWTUB (Gm.) BlDOfW.

AinailoanPangilMFiloaB; Dook Bawk. [6^6.]

414a. FALCO FEREaRINITS PEALEI Ridqw.

Peale'B Falcon.

416. FALCO AltBiaULARIS Dat i>.

ClM«tDiit>thi§iMd FUoon. £&]

[416.] JBBAIiOBr RBaVLXra (Pali.) Bltik.

Bnrnpfwn llliidbi.

417. IBSALOH OOIilTMBABIUS (Lnm.) Kaup.

Pigeon Hawk. [7.]

417a. 2I8AL0N COLUMBARIUS BUCKZiBTI BmaW.
Black MerUn.

4ia B»AIiONBZCBAIEDBOBn Bidow.

BlotaaidMa'k IMliL-
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419. BBTirCHOFALOO FVBOO-CBRUXiBflCaaira (ViBiLL.) BlDOW.

Af^loiiuido Fidoon. [9. ]

420. TZRinTZiCXTLnS SPARVERIUS (Lin«.) Vi«ILL.

Spazzow Hawk. il'S.} x

420a. mmuircDim sparvbriub isabbluhub (Swaoii.) bidow.

4SI. TmrUNCULUB BPARVBHIOIPBS (YlO.) Obat.

L422.] TINNUNCULUS ALAUDARIUS (Gm.) Guat.

Enropean Kestril.

423. POLTBORUS CHERTWAT (Jacq.) Cabah.

Caiaoam BscIa. £4&.3

421. POLTBOKUB LUTOSUB BiDOir.

42S. FANDION HALIASTITS CAROLINENSIS (Gm.) Rii>QW.

American Osprey; Fish Hawk. [44.

J

496. BLAKOIDES FORFICATUS (Linn.) Kidqw.

BwaUow-UilacL Kite. [34.]
*

4S7. BL^nUB OLAVOUB (Babtb.) Couiea.

mito-tidtoa Kite. £36.]

48a ZCTZmA BUBGJBRUIiBA (Babtb.) Cooit.

MlMlMlppl Bite. [36.]

439. BOBTRHAMXTS SOCIABILIS FLUMBBUS BlDOW.

Brerglade Kite. 137.}

430. CZRCUB BDD801IZUB (LlliK.) YlBlLL.

BbnhBkwk. [3&]

43L ACOIFraBR OOOiPBRZ Bomap.

Cooper'eBttwk. mi6>]

433. ACCIFITER FUSCUS (Gmi-l.) I?p.

Sharp-Bhinucd Hawk. [17.]

433. ABTOR ATBICAPILLUS (Wilh.) Bp.

Ameiloan Goelunrk. £14.]

4S3«. ASrOR ASBXCAFIIiLUB BTSIAXULIIB BiSOir.

434. ANTENOR UNICINCTUS HARRI8I (AUD.) EiDOW.

Harria'a Hawk. [46.]

£43&.] BUTBO VUIiaARIS Leacu.

Bozopean BuBsard.

438. BUTBO BOBBAIJB (Qm.) Ymix..

Red-tailed Hawk. £SS.]

Ppoc Nat Mii«. SO 13 ^Off. 94, 1 880.
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436a. BUTBO BORBALXB KWrDBHT Hoons.

Slider's Hawk.

BPTBO BOWBATiTS CALURUB (Cajm.) Bmcir.

Wartem Red-taiL [SO, 84.1

436c BUTEO BOREALIS LUCASANUS ItiDGW.

Saint Lucas Red-tail.

436d. BUTBO BOBBALXS BOCORROBNaiS BiPOW.

Boocmo BadotaiL

437. BUTBO COOPBRI Ca88.

Coopei'a Btenbttvric [29.]

43a BUTBO HARLANI Aud.

Harlan's Hawk. [22.]

439. BUTBO I.INEATUS (Gm.) Jaud.

Red-shonldered Hawk. £25.3

4S9a. BUTBO UNBA.TUB BLBOAm (CAta.) BiMW.
Sad-baDlad Bawk. [88.3

440. BUTBO ABBRBVIATUS Gabaji.

Bona-tailad Bawk.

441. BUTEO ALBICAUDATUS Vieiix. ^
WMte-tailed Hawk.

442. BUTBO SWAZHSOBI Bonap.

Bwataaoa'a Bkwk. [18,10.81,981]

443. BUTEO FBUHBYZiTAXIICUS (Wiu.) Bp.

Btoad-wlngad Bawk. [97.]

444. URUBITINGA ANTHRACINA (LicUT.) Layb.

Mezicaii Black Hawk.

445. ABTUBZNA NTTZDA PLAGIATA (LiOBT.) BtDOW,

ACaadoan Goshawk. [33^3

446. OBTCBOTBB ORUBBRZ Bmaw.
Offttbar's Bkwk.

447. ARCHIBUTEO LAGOPUS SANCTI-JOHANNIS (Gmel.) EidgW.

American Rough legged Hawk. [30,31.]

44a ARCHIBUTEO FERRUGINEUS (LicuT.) Gbat.

Femigkioas Rotigh-los. £32.]

449. AQUZLA OBRT8AflTUS CABADBBBia (Lonr.) BiMnr.

Golden Bsila. [89.3

450. THRASAflrUB BARFYZA (Lom.) Obat.

Harpy Eagle. •

451. HALLSBTUS LEUCOCEPHALnS (Lixx.) Sayio.

Bald Bagle; Gray Eagle. [41,43.3
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RAZiLBfiTUB AZAZGILIiA (Lonr.) Luce.
Gmy Bm Bn^to.

433. PSEUDOaRTPHUS CALIFORNIANUa (Shaw) Rxdoit.

Californian Condor. [2.]

454. CATHARTB8 AURA Linn.) Ilmo.

Turliey Buuard. £1.J

455. CATBARZBTA AVRATA (Wiu.) Lbsb.

Blaok VUtare; Crrloa Craw. [3.]

456. COLUMBA PA8GZATA 8at. >

B«id-tidled Pl8«on. [446.]

457. COLUMBA ER7THRINA Liciir.

Red billed Pigeon.

4Se. COLUICBA LEUCOCBPHAZtA Luor.

Whitft-oiowiMa MfMiL [447.]

460. BCTOPI81S8 MZOaATORZA (Lmr.) 8w.

PaMOOfwr Pigtoo. [44a]

4G0. ZEir^SDURA CAHOLINENSIS (Linn.) Bp.

M«>urning Dove. £451. J

46L ZBH.SDUBA QRATSONZ Baibd. /

462. jSmUBDA AMABTLIB Bp.

BouridB Bovt. [449.]

463. BircnrPTILA AIiBIFRONS (Bp.) Couxa.

White-fronted Dove.

464. MBLOPBLIA LBUCOPTSRA (L.) Bp.

WUta-winged Dove. L45U.]

463. CHAIUBPSLIA PABBBHINA (L.) awADlt.

Ctaonnd Dovt. [468.]

466. BCABDAFBLIiA IHCA (Im) Bp.

8od0d Dovtt. [452.]

467. aSOTRTOON MARTINICA (Gm.) Bp.

Key West Dove. £454.3

468. BTARWCBlfAB OTAHOCBPBAUk (Lonr.) Bp.

Btam^mUd Dove. [466w]

469. ORTAUa VBTOZiA MACCSALU (BAUD) BMir.
ObeolielMwi; Ttaom Ckyui. [466.]

470. MBIiEAQRIS OALIiOPAVO LiKK.

Mexican Turkey. [45.'^.]

430a. MBZiBAaRIS GALLOPAVO AMBRICAHA (BabTB.) Covm,
Wild TnrlHj. [457.]
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471. CAMAGB OBBCniRA (8at) Bp.

Dnaky Qfonae.

471a. CANACE OBSCURA FUI^IOINOSA KUKIW.

Sooty Grouse.

4716. CANACB OBSCURA RICHARD80NIZ CI>OUaL.) BadUX

Sioliardaoa'a Qioiim.

479. CANACB CAHADBHBIB (Lam,) Bp.

Canada Onoiiaa; Spniee Pavtiidga.

472a. CANACB CANADENSIS FRANKLINI (DoUGL.) llAiao

Franklin's Grouse. [4(>1.]

475. BONASA UMBELLUS (liiNX.) Steph.

Roiled Gmyase. [466.]

47Sa. BONA8A UBSBBLLTTB UBCBBLLOIDBS (DODOL.) BaoDw

Qnj Rnfled i^nfaan, [466«.]

4736. BONASA UMBELLU3 SABINEI (Dougl.) COUBSb

Oregon Ruffed Qrou«e.

474. LAGOPUB ALBUS (Gm.) Aud.

WUlow Ptannlsaa. [407,470.]

47& LAOOPUB RUPBBTRia (Gx.) Lbaob.

Rook Ptandgan. [408.]

476. LAGK>FUS LEUCHRUS Sw.

White-tailed Ptarmigan. [469.]

477. OOPIDOIIIA CUPIDO (Linn.) Baibd.

PraliieHtai. [404.]

4770. CtlPIDOXfIA CUPIDO PAIiUMCnrCTA RiDOW.

Ijeaaer Prafale Bon.

478. PBDICECETES PHASIANBLLUS (L.) Elliot.

Northern Shaip-tailed Qrouse.

478a. PSDIOaCBm PBTAHTAIfBLLUB COIiXTMBIANUB (Obd) Coom
Ooaaaoa Bhaip'tatled Ofooao. [483.]

479. CBirTROCBRCnB UHOPHABTAWUB (Bp. ) SlfAniB.

Bage Cook. [40S.]

4tJ0. ORT7X VIRGINIANA (L.) Bp.

Bob-white ; American QnaiL [471.]

480a. ORTn VXRaZNIANA PIkORIDAHA Coma.

Florida QrudL

4806. ORTTZ VIROnnAirA TBZAHA (LaWB.) Coim
Texan Qnafl. [472.]

4B1. OREORTTX PICTA (Dougl.) Baird.

Mountain QoaU. [473.]
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481a. OSBORT7X FXCTA FIiUBOFBRA (GOULD) BnMHr.

482. ZiOPHORTYX CALIFORNICA (Shaw) Bf.

CaHfomian QualL £474^

483. LOPBOSm OAMBBU KoiT.

GMiaMl's QoaS. C47S.]

484. CALZJPBPIiA SQVAlCATA (YlO.) ObaT.

BcMdadQudL [478.]

4tl& CYHTONYX MASGENA ^^Lkss.) Gould.

Massen a Quail. [477.

J

486. ^PMA OCCIDENTALIS Arn.

Oxeat WUte H«roa; WiixdsBiaim'a Heron. £488,489.]

487. ARDSA. BBRODXAB Lmr.

OiMt Hliw Bam. [467.]

£488.] ARDBA dHBRRA Lcor.

Common Xhiropean Heron.

489. HBRODIAS ALBA BORETTA (Cmf.l.) RiJ>oW.

Amezloan Bgret. £4b6,4d6a.J

490. OARZBRA CAHDroZBSDCA {auWL,} Bp.

SnowjBeiaa. [4e&.]

491. TOCHHOMAITASBA RUFA (BODD.) SnNlW.

Reddlah Bgrat; Peale'a Bgrat. [4811, 483.]

4981 H7DRANASSA TRICOLOR LUDOVICIANA (WxLB.) RiOGW.

Louisiana Heron. [484.]

498. FLORIDA CLSIRT7LBA (LiSN.) Baibd.

UMto Btae Bnmi. [490.]

494. BUTORIDBa VZHBSCRHB (Las,) Bp.

Oreen Baran. [49a.]

4d& H7CTIARDEA GRISEA N^VIA (Bodd.) Ali.v.s.

Black-crowned Night Heron. [4U5.J

490. a YCXHHBODIU3 VZOLACBUS (Lixx.X Reich.

Wliite-orowiied HSght Heron. [486.]

497. BOTAORUB LBHnOZHOSUB (Mohtao.) BnPB.

Amatioan Bman. [499:]

496. ARDETTA EXILIS (Gkkl.) GraT.

Least Bittern. [491.]

4Se. aCTCTBRIA AMERICANA LlNH.

600. TAHTALtrS ZiOCimATOR Lncsr.

WoodlUi. £497.1
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601. BUBOGIMUB ALBUB (7 JMir.) WAOtm

White Ibift C490.1

602. EUDOCIMUS RUBER (Lixy.) WaOL.

Scajrlet Ibis, im,}

603. KBOADI8 FALOmBUillB (LiNir.) Kahp.

OloMyZUa. [500.]

601. PIiSaADlB OTARAnHA (Linn.) Bidgw.

WUte-flioed GloMj [5000.]

505. AJAJA ROSEA (Hkish.) Kiogw.

Roseate BpoonbilL [OOL]

[606.] HaBMATOFUB OSTRALBOna Lniir.

607. SUBMATOPT7B FAUUCATTO Tkboc

AniMleui Oysteroatoher. [512l]

506. HSMATOPUS HiaER Pall.

Bl<ick Oysteroatcher. [513.]

500. BXRBPaiLAa I1ITBRFBB8 (Lmv.) ILUO.

TnmslOM* [615.]

510. mtaSPBtLAB BIBLANOQBPKAZiA Y1&
Black Tumatoua. [516.]

511. APHRXZA VIRGATA (Gmel.) Quay,

SuxfBird. [51L]

[512.] VARBUiim CRZBTATUB UlmcB.

Lapwlnf.

m BQVATAROLA BBLVBROA (Lnor.) COT,

Blaek-bdUad Ptovw. [6101)

L&14.] CHARADRIUS PLtJVIALIS LINK.

Golden Plover.

515. CSASADSIDB DOMZHXCDB MOlL.

AmaHoan QkAdan Plofvar. [608.1

[515a.] GHARADBZDB BOMUIiCUS FDIiTUB (QmL.) Bdow*
Paoiflo Odldan Plover.

516. OZYBCHU8 VOCIFERITS (Linn.) Beich.

XiUOeer. [504.]

617. MXAXmS SBMIPAUCATA (Bowaf.) OmMUU
Bemlpalmafce<l Plovar. [607.]

61& AOZAXAna BEAnODZiA (Linn.) Bon.

Rlii0ed Plover.

[519.] JBQIAUTXB CURONICA (Gmel.) Qaat.

IiltUe Ringed Pioycb
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mtk mmojTm mbloda (Obd) bp.

Piping Plovm [800.]

520a. mGULLrSIB M£LODA CIRCUMCINCT^ RiDGW.

Belted Pipiug Plover.

SSL JBQlALSnB OUTTLANA NIV08A (Caml) BuMHT.

Snowy Plover. [G09.]

582. OOBSBODBOMUS WILaOlinrS (Obd) Bkic&
WOMB** Plovwr. [508.]

6831 PODASOCirS MONTANA (Towns.) Couufi.

Mountain. Plover. [500.]

iaSU.^ 8COLOPAX RUSTICULA I.INX.

XhuopMa Woodoook.

fifiS. P8ILOBBLA MXII0R (OiOL.) Qmat,

Amadou Woodoook. im.^

esse.] OALLZNAOO ICBDIA LsAcn.

Bngllah Snipe.

6260, OALLINAGO MEDIA WILSONI (Tkmm.) Bidow,

. WUaon's Snipe. Loi£l.J

587. IfACRORHABIPBUB ffRHiBnS (Qmbl.) Lbaoh.

Bed-braeeted Bn^pe; Gny Snipe. iSStLJ

tSaa, ICACTORRAMPBUS OBZaaUB BCCSLOPAGBUa (Sat) Coim
Red-bomed Snipe; Oieetw Ony-beek. [885.]

528. MXCROFALAMA HIMANTOPUS (Uonap.) Bauu>.

Stilt Sandpiper. [53ti.]

589. TRINOA CANUTUS Link.

Knot; Bobin Snlpo. £685.]

695. ARQUAZBLXUk. KARimCA (BbOmh.) BAilBb

Pmpie Sen^^plpv. [11681]

531. ARQUATELLA COITESII Kidow.

Aleutian Sandpiper.

532. ARQUATBLLA PTILOCNEMIS (C0US8) BiDOW.

PiybUov Sandpiper.

[533.] ACTODBOMAS ACinairATA (H0B8F.) BlDGW.

Shaip-tnlled Sandpiper.

631. ACnODBOMAB 1CA01ILA9A (Yibill.) Com
Peotond Sandpiper. [531.')

535. ACTODROMAS COOPERI (IUihd) Cours.

Cooper's Sandpiper. [5'i7.]

6a8L ACTOPBOMAS FU8CZCOLLZ8 (Vibill.) BiDOW.

Bonaparte's Sandpaper.
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537. ACTODSOMAS BAIRDII COUXB.

Bsird's £Uuftd|pipflK>

63& ACTODROICAS MXIimLLA (YlBlU..) SVk

£539.] PliJLIDNA ALPINA (Linn.) Bob.

Exiropean Dimliuu

639fl. PBLIDNA ALPINA AMERICANA Cass.

S«d-lMokAd Sandplpei; £530.]

£610.] PBLIDNA BUBABQUATA (GULD.) Out.

Cortow Sandpipar. [6801]

541. EREUNETES PUSILLUS (Lixx.) Ca88.

Semipaimated Saudpii>er. [^>35.}

641a. BRSUliBTES FnSILLi:rS OCCXDBNXALI8 (Lawx.) GomiL
Western Bandj/ipn*

618. ffAT.Tff>»wi ARBnrARIA (Lnm.) Ilu&
Smitalins. [631.1

543. EIMOSA FEDOA (Linx.) Ord.

Marbled Godwit. [547.]

644. UMOSA IiAPPONICA NOVA-ZBALAIIDLB QtM
Paolflo Godwit.

646. LmoaA HgiyAflTICA (Lrav.) Com
BndMiilaB Oodwlt. [64a]

£546.] UMOSA ^OOCEPHiUiA (Lixx.) Lbach.

Black-tailed Godwit.

£647.] TOTANU8 GLOTTIS (Lixx.) Becbbi.

Qceea-eliaiik. £53&]

648. TOTANUS MBIiAirOIiBirC1T8 (Gjoo.) T!bbu.

Offeeter Tdtow-lefa; M^td•. (601]

649. TOTANUS FEAVIPES (Gmel) Vikill.

Yellow-legs. [540.]

S^IL BH7ACOPHILUS 80LXTARIUB (WllA) Oam.

fioUtaiy BiUitf^^lSper. £64L]

[66L] BBTACOPaiUIB OOBBOPIIB (Lnnr.) BiDOir.

Onea Sen^^iiper.

658. B7MPHBMIA SEMIPALMATA (Gmel.) Haxzu
Willet. £537.]

663. BBTBROSCBLUa JNOAMUa (Gmxl.) Covai.

Wandeilng SMItor. [648.]

£554.] liAGBBTBB FUONAZ (Lnnc.) OVT.

Bnft £544.]
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666. BABSIRAMIA. XiONOZCAtlBA (Bbobst.) Br.

666. TRTNOITBS RXTPBSCXOrS (Vnuix.) Cabait.

Btxff-breastecl Sandpiper. [546. J

667. TRXBTOOXDES MACXTLARIUS (LdNX.) Gbat.

Spotted Bmdplpw. lb4A.2

S6& HQMBiniJS LOHOmoeXBIS Wiu.
ZrtOff-Ultod Owtow. [649.3

«iaO. mniBiizro BOMOmCUB lath.

Bodaonlui Cutow. [550.]

560. XUMENZn BOREALIS (FoitsT.) Lath.

Eskimo Curlew. [551.]

1561.] nUMBNIUS FH^OPUS (LUOI.) LatB.

WhimbreL

Cses.] iruimius TABzxxBirazs (Omsl.) cuml

663. PHALAROPUS FULICARnTS (Link.) Bp.

Red Phalarope. [521.]

664. IiOBIPSS HYPERBOREU3 (Linx.) Cur.

Northera Phalarope. L520.J

666. BZBOAirOPVS WZZiSOlIX (Sab.) Cooml
|

WIlMSD'a Phalaxope. £619.]

666. RBOUICVZBOSXItA. AMBRIOAKA GiOL.

Aamtoan Avooet. [r>l7.]

aSJ. HIMAITTOPUS MBXICANUS (MCll.) Gail,

Black neoked Stilt. [51d.]

668. PABRA OTBOrOBTOaSA Waou
BCefldoatt JiaoaiNk

*

669. BAUiUS BLBOANS Auo.

Rad-taraaated Rafl. [548.3

570. RAIiLUS OBSOLETUS Rii>g\v.

Californlan Clapper Rail.

871 RAUiUS LONOIROSTRIS CREPXTANS (Gmsl.) RtDOW.
* Clapper RaiL [553.3

Sno. RAIiLim XiOTOXBOBSBia aATOBATIIB HmB.
Iiowlalana Clapper Rail.

672. RALLUS VIRGINIANUB Lixx.

Virgimaii Rail. [5r)4.]

[573.3 PORZANA MARUETTA (LSACB.) BP.

Spotted Craka.
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674. POXIZANA CAROUNA (LzxK.) Baisd.

SonBaU. [566.3

578. PORZANA NOVBBORACBN8X8 (Gmel.) Bauixk

Little Yellow Rail. [557.]

670. PORZANA JAMAICENSI3 (Cmei..) Baibd.

Little Biack RaiL L^.]

ma, PORZANA JA1CAICBNBZ8 COTUIUfflCOXtUB BAUlk

Farallona Rail.

[677.] ORBZ PRAVBIIBIS BacBsr.

Com Crake. [558.]

67a lONORNIS MARTINICA (Linn.) Reich,

Fiiiple aalUuole. [S6L]

679. OALLZmiXiA OALBATA (LiCBT.) Bp.

nodda GaUlmile. [560.]

680. PULZCA AMBRZCANA Gmbl.

American Coot. [559.]

681. ARAMX7S PICTU3 (Bakti:.) Coues.

The Limpkin. [481.]

582. aRTO AMERICANA (Linn.) Teboc.

Wlioapiiis Giane. [478,]

683. ORUS CANADBVSIS (Lnm.) Tunc
€kuidhlll Ckane. [479.]

584. GRUS FRATERCULUS Cass.

Little Crnne. [190.]

685. PHOaNIOOPTBRUS RUBER Linx.

American Flamingo. [508.]

[586.] OLOR CTGNUa (LiXN.) Bp.

Xhnropean Swan.

[587.] OLOR MINOR (Pall.) Bp.

Bewick'a Swan.

588. OLOR AMERICANU3 (Sharpless) Bp.

Wliistliag Swan. [561 a.]

689. OLOR BUCCINATOR (Rxcn.) Waol.

Ttnmpeter Swan. [568.]

690. CBBN C2IRULBaCBNS (Lock.) Ridgw.

Blne-wtnged Oooae. [564.]

59L CHEN HYPERBOREUS (Pai.l.) Boie.

Snow Goose. [.'>(i3.]

691a. CBiSN HYPSRBOREUS ALBATUS (CAsa) RoMk
Leaaer Snow Qooae [wImIo.]
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fiOS. CHEN ROSSn (Baird) Ttwow,
*

Ross's Snow Gkx)M.

£593.} AN8BR AZtBIFRONS Hmkl.

Ettzopean Wliite-froated Ooose.

603a. AR8BR ALBIFROITO OAMBBLI (Habtu) Couxt.

Amwliwm 'WUto4Qiiit6d OooM. C8<BkG86»]

BBSXnCIiA CANAPBHaie (LiMir.) Bois.

Canada Ctooao. [r>07.]

604a. BERNICI.A CA1TADSN8IS HUTCHINSI (Sw. &, £icu.) WuoDll.

Btttohins's Goose. £oU9.3

504k BBBVXCZiA CAITABEmZS LBVOOPARZA (BRAXxyr) Cabs.

WMta-tihMlMd Gooaa. [968.]

SHe, BBBBZCLA CAHADBHSIS OCCIDBNTALIS (Baiid)Dau. & Baw.
Largar WUtaHdia^Md OkMMa. [607a.}

59u. BBBNICLA BRENTA (Pall.) Hjevu,

Brant. [570.]

fiO& BSSNICLA NIGRICANS (Lawr.) Ca8&

Blaok Brant. [571.]

[607.] BBRNZGLA ZiBVCOPSIB (Tfemf.) Bon.

Warnacia Oooaa. [67S.]

59a, PHIIiACTE CANAGICA (Skvast.) Bannist.

Emperor Goose. [r»7:?.]

699. DENDROCTGNA AUTUMNALIS (Lisx.) £yt.

Blaok-balliad Tzae Dook. L&74.]

6001 PBUPROCTQWA FULVA (Omxl.) Bubm;

Ttiwaam Tn9 Zhusk. [57&]

eOL AHA8 B0BCA8 Lnnr.

Mallard. [o7G.]

60S. ANAS OBBCURA Gmel.

Black Duok. [577.]

e03. AVAS FDIiVianZiA BiDOW.

Flodda Blaok Dnok.

60A. CBATOiB&A81t0B eVRBPBRXJB (Lnnr.) Obat.

OadwalL [584.]

eOd. DAFILA ACUTA (Lix.v.) Bonap.

PintaiL £578.]

[006.] XARBOA PBUBLOPB (Linn.) Sust.

Widgeon. [586.]

607. liARBCA AMBRZOAHA (Ombl.) Sispb.

Baldpata. [686.]
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608. BPAXULA GLYFBAtA (Lam,) Bom.
abovdlar. [688.3

eOO. QUBRQUBDimA SI8COR8 (Lonr.) SzsnL
BhM-wliiesd VaoL [561.]

610. QUERQUEDULA CYANOPTERA (Vmix.) CAM.
Cinnamon TeaL [5ti2.]

[611,3 NBTTION CRECCA (Linn.) Kaup.

BnglidiTeid. [580.]

m, HBTSZOV CABOUNBNSIS (Gmbl.) Baibo.

Ovsm-wliigad TteL [579.]

913. AJX ttPOVBA (LiKN.) Bon.

Wood Dack ; Summer Duck. [587.3

614. FDLIZ MARILA (Li\x.) Daikd.

^
Boaup Ouok. [Oad.]

615. FOIXS AFFXXnS (Ett.) Baibi>.

Llttla Blaokhead. [680.]

ei& FUUZ COLLARZ8 (DoKOT.) Baibo.

BlBff-bined BlaoUiMid. [590.]

617. A7THTA VALLISNERIA (W1L8.) lious.

Canvas*back. [592.]

61& AYXH7A AMERICANA (Err.) Bp.

Bodhead. [691.3

619. CZiAirOULA ZBIaAHDICA (Gmbl.) Bp.

BaiTow's Oolden-oye. [894.]

620. CLANaULA GLAUCIUM AMERICANA (Bp.) BiDOW.
American Golden-eye. [003.3

621. CltANaUItA ALBEOLA (Livx.) Steph.

• Batterball; Bufflehoad. [59&3

682. BXaXRZOnZCUS MIMUTUS (Lnm.) Dbbssbb.

Statoquln Dock. [696.]

6B3. RARBLDA OLACIALIS (Lixx.) Lracii.

Long-tailed Dnck; Old Squaw. [597.]

624. CAMPTOZi2:MnS LABRADORIU3 (Gmbl.) Gbat.

Labrador I>nck. [600.]

685. POLTBTZCTA 8TZILLBIII (Pall.) BBAKiyr.

BteHn'B ]>aok. [598.3

en. LAMPROmiTTA FZSCB8BZ BBAKiyr.

Flaeher*s XHder. [599.]
'

627. BOMATERIA MOLLISSIMA (LiXN.) BODL
Common ZUder.
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J

027 4k 80ICILTIIRIA MQLUafllMA DRBSflBBZ (fiBABR) COOM.
Amwloan BMar. C^O

6^ 80MATSXUA V NIGRA Gray.

Paoifio Elder. [607.]

esa aOXAXBRIA SPBCTABZLIS (Look.) Bod.

sine Bite. [608.3

630. (BOIIMTA AMBRICAITA 8w. A BiCR.
«

Ameiicmn Scoter. [604.]

L031.] MELANETTA FUSCA (Linx.) Boue.

Velvet Sooter.

632. MBLASBTTA VBLVBTnTA (Cass.) Baibd.

Amerinan VtiMt flootar. [OOL]

631 muOBBTTA FSRSPICZLIiATA (Lunr.) KaSP.

fluff l>iiek. [002.]

€34. BBT8MATURA RUBIDA (Wii.s.) Bp.

Roddy Duck. [609.]

63& HOMOHYZ DOMIIIZCUS (LniN.) BiMW.
Blaok Maekad IHMk. £610*]

€36. MBROUB MBROA1I8BR AMX«ZOAinm (CA88.) BlIMIir,

Amerloan Bheldnk*. [Oil.]

€37. MBRGUS SERRATOR Linv.

Red-breasted Sheldrake. [012.]

638. LOPBODTTBS CUCUIiLATUS (Lixk.] Bbioh.

Bboded 8lMldT«ke. [613.]

639. TAGBYPBTBB AQUILA (LniN.) ViaiLL.

Frigate Pettoan. [019.]

640. PELECAirUS ERYTHRORHYNCHUS Gmkl.

Amerloan White Fellcao. [615.]

641. PSLBCAlVnS FU8C0S YjnN.
• Brown Peliean* [616.]

64S. PBALACROCOBAZ CARBO (Lu;k.] Bp.

Commeii Connarant. [u'JO ]

643. FHALACROCORAX DILOPHUS (Sw. dc Ricn.) NOTT.

Double-creBted Cormorant. [623.]

643a. PBALACROCQRAZ DILOPHUB FLORZDANUB (Am) BiDOW.

FloildA Cdnnonuit. [624.]

643k PBALACROCQRAZ DILOPRUS qiNCXIINATDB (BBAMiyT) BiDOW
White<ere«ted Oomionmt. [622.]

644. PBAIiACROCOHAX MEXICANUS (BnAXDT) BlDOW.

Mejdoan Cormorant. [025.]

4
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645w PHAIiACROCORAX PENICILLATUS (Boandt) Hss&m.

Brandt's Cormorant. i.G2t>.J

648. VBAZ.ACROCORAX VIOXiAGBUS (Gmkl.) BiDOir.

yiotot-graeii Oonnonnit. [QS7.]

64Ga. PBAXiAOROCORAZ VZOLAOTOB RBSPLBHDBm (AUD.) BiMW.
Balrd's Cofinonuiti

647. PHALACROCORAX BICRISTATUS Palu

Red-laced Cormorant.

64a PBALAGBOCORAZ FSR8PZCILLATDB Palu
Pallas** ConBonmt. [flSL]

649. PZiOTIJB ANBZHQA Lmv.
Amwioan Anhlnga; Boaka Biid. [0B81]

CoO. 8ULA HASSANA (Lixx.) Briss.

Oamiet. 1617.}

66L 8UI*A C7ANOPS Si xpfv.

Bfaia-iMad Qannet.

668. BUXiA laUCOOASTRA (BODD.) SALT.

Boobj Oannst. [618.]

653. SUIiA PISCATOR (Lixx.) Bp.

Red-footed Booby,

664. PBAliTHON FLAVIROSTRIS Bh.vxi>T.

Yellow-billad Tropto Bird. [6881.]

666. PBAfiZBON .BTBSBBUB Lzmr.

Red-bOled Trop4o Bird.

666L RBtTHGBOPB nGRA Lnnr.

Black Skimmer. [607.]

6S7. PAOOPHILA EBURNEA (I'liirps) KaUP.

Ivory OuU. j:e7e,677.]

668. RISaA nUDACTTLA (Limr.) Bp.

Sittiwake GhzlL [672.]

668a. RXBBATRXDACmiAXOTZBUBI(Bp.)Coinni
Psoiflo KIttlwako.

6G0. RX8SA BREVIROSTRIS Bra^xdt.

Red-le^ed Kittiwake. [674,676.]

660. LARDB O^UCUB BbOmn.

Glanoooa Ooll; Boigoaiaatar. [666b]

66L LASUB ZtBUCOPTBRUS FabKR.

Whlta^wlnged GtdL [668.]

. 601. I<ARU8 OLAUCESCENS Liciit.

Ghmooaa-xTineed GtilL [657,669.]
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6G3. t$ASOB IfAWnyua Lnnr.

OiMtBladMMksdCHm. [600.3

664. ZiARUS OCCIDENTAIJB Ausu

Western GuU. [(XS.)

C665.3 IiABUS AFFINIS Kein-h.

fiUbttianChilL

666. Xl4BUS AROSBITATV8 BbOhv.

H«iiiBgOfilL

666a. AHflmiHBJLTOB flUimOIIXAJIUil Cknm*
hmmffmn HMafML C^CIO

C67. IiARUS CACHINNANS Paix.

Pallas'B Herxioc OaU.

66& XiAHUB CAUFOBmCVB Lawb.

CaHftirafan CNdL [663.]

6G0. XhftHDBX)BIiA.WABBirai8 0BD.

XUnS-bfllad GhdL [664.1

670. LARUS BRACHYRHYNCHUS Kicii.

Bhort biUed anlL [i)ti4a,665,673.]

[671.] IiARUB CANUS LiNX.

MawOoIL

675. ZkABirS BBBRlCAlVliX Cass.

BMnnaim'to GnU. [666.3

673. LARUS ATRICILLA Linx.

Laughing GulL [.6G7.]

674. XiAaUS FRANKLINI 8w. Kicii.

Franklin's OoU. £668,669.]

678. ItARJJB PBILADBLPHLB (Okd) Gxat.

Bonaparte's OnO. [670.]

676. BHODOSTilTUlA ROSEA (^^ACGIIX.) BrucH.

Ross's GulL [(J78.]

677. XSMA BABINEI (.1. Sahink^ Lka. u.

Sabine's OoU. [080.]

67a CBBAaRDB FDRCATUB (Nm.) Bp.

EhraOowwialtod fltalL [679L]

679. 8CTBNA ANOZJCA UONTAO.

GnU-billeaTsni. [68L]

680. STERNA CASPIA Pall.

Caspian Tern. [682.]

681. 8TBSVA RBOXA Gaxb.

RflgralVsni. [681.]
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682. 8TBRNA BLBOAm Oamb.

Blgganf Tem. [684.]

663. BTBRNA CAHTZACA ACUPLATIDA (Cabot) Bdow.
Gbbot'riTten. [685.3

684. STERNA TRUDEAUI A i d.

Ttudeau's Tem. [687.]

685. 8TEBNA FOR8TBRZ NUTT.

Fomtev'sTteii. [6ei,68&l

686. STBRITA FLITTZATILIS NAini.

Oommon Ttan. [688*]

687. STERNA MACRimA Naitm.

Arctic Tem. [690,693.1

688. BTBRNA DOVOA£LX Momtao.

Bo—te Tteo. [608.]

689. BTBRNA AIiBUTIOA Baibd.

Alentlra Veni.

690. STERNA ANTILLARUM (I kss.) COUU.

Least Tem. [694.]

691. BTBRNA FULIOINOaA OlOBl^

BootyTM. [688.]

698. BTBRNA ANABTHBTA SOOV.

Bridled Tem.

693. HTDROCHELIDON LARIFORMIS SnRZNAMBNSISCGJifXL.)ElI>6W.

Black Tem. [695.]

[694.] BYDROCBBUDON ZSirCOPTBRA (Wsmr. A Somia) Boo.
WMta-wliiged Blaok Tttn.

696. ANOUB 8TOLXDU8 Lnnc.

Noddy Tern. [G96.]

696. MBQALESTRIS SKUA (BkCnn.) Rsdqw,

SkoaaalL [658.]

697. BTBRCORARIUB POMATORBDnTB (TkKM.) YaSLt

.

Pomarlno J«og«r. [663. ]

696. BT8R0ORARXVB PARABITIOUB (Ldik.) BOBMtW,

Riohardeon's Jaeger. [654 . ]

699. STERCORARIUS BUFFONI (I'.oii:) CoUBS.

Long-tailed Jaeger. [655.]

700. DIOBfBDBANIORIPBBAuD.
Blaok-CDOted kltetraM*

70L mOMBDBA BRACB7URA Tbmm.

Bhort-talled AlbatraM. [631.]
*
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fTOS.] BZOMBDBA CnuaVATA OOOTJ>.

TeDow-noMd AltatRMi* [OB.]

703. PHCBBETRIA FULIQINOSA (Gmku) Bp.

Sooty Albatross. [Cu\:\.'\

704. OaaXFRAGA QIOAKTEA (Gm ) Kkicu.

OtantPoliiuur. [634. J

706. FUIiMARUa OLAGZAIiZB (Lnnr.) Stbpb.

Pnlawr P«tnL [035. ]

705«. FDUEARim OIiAGZALiaFAOinOOB(AuD.)Bp.
Paoiflo Fulmar. t(>:{i>. ]

FULMARUS GLACIALIS RODaBBBZ (CAbtt.) CoUM.

Rodger's Fulmar.

70B. FRZOCBIiLA TBirUZROSXRXB (Aud.) Bidow.

BlMidw-lilUaa Fulmar. [(»7.]

707. PRZOFZlinB MBLAHURUS (Bokn.) BlOOW.

Blaok-tailed Sliaarwatar.

L7U*.] FUFFINUS KUHLH ( U<nv.) Hp.

dnereouA Shearwater. [651.]

700. FUFFINUS MAJOR Fabkr.

Graatar Sbaarwmter. [647.]

710. pufuhub crbatopus cooisb.

[711.] PUFFIHUB ANOLORUM TK.MM.

MaiLx Shearwater. [G4U.]

712. FUFFINUS AUDUBONU Fixscii.

Duaky Shaarwatar. [ti50.]

713. PUFFINUB OAVIA (Fobot.) Fimsch..

Bladk.'ywitod. Bkaaiwatar.

714. FUFFINUS FUliIGINOSUS Stricki.

Sooty Shearwater. [(Mb. J

715. FUFFINUS GRISBUS HiM.) V i s >c n

.

Dark-bodiad Shaarwatar.

716. PUFFINUB TBNUIROBTiaa Tbiim.

Blandar-billad rHiaaiwitai

717. GWXBBLATA RABITATA (Tbmm.) Couia.

Blaok-capped Petrel. [ (>:{^. ]

[716.] CBSTRBItATA BULWERI (Jabp. & bELBY) CoUlS.

Bulwer'a Petrel.

[719.] SAPVION CAPBN8IB<LufN.)8TBni.

Pintado Petrel; CBpaPiceou.
Proc ilat. Miu. 80 U t^ept. 4, 1
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990. HALOOYPXSNA MICRO0QIIACom
LeitPtwL

721. PROCWTiTiARTA PBLAaiCA LXMV.

StocmyPeM; Mottwr Owmfm CMokaB» C6IS.]

722. OCEANITBS OCEANICA (Kuiil) Couks.

Wilson's Petrel. [044.]

7Zi, CYMOCHOR£A LEUCORRHOA (VtMlLL.) CoQM.

Iieaob'aPetxeL £042.]

7S4. OTMOOBORBA MBLANZA (BP.) Comct.

BlaokPtttraL [643.]

725. CTMOCHOREA HOMOCHROA Couxa.

Ashy PetreL

726. OCBANOOROMA FURCATA (Gmkl.) BP.

Fork-tailed P«tnL [640.]

7!«7. OCBAirODSOKA BORXfBYZ (Obat) Bp.

Boniby'sPeM. [641.]

788. FREQETTA GRALLARIA (Vieili..) Uv.

Whlte-belUed Petrel. r<>4<>.]

728. iBCHMOPBORUS OCCIDENTALIS (Lawk.) COIOB*

Westom Grabe. [704.]

730. ACRMOPHORnB CTiABITIT (Lawr.) Coubs.

dark^sOvrtM. [706.]

m. PODIGBPa MOLBOLLI Bxum.

Amerioan Red-naoked 0»aba. [702, 703a. ]

732. DYTBS CORWUTUS (G >f . ) Ka t ' p.

Borued Grebe. 1706.}

[733.] DTVB8 AX7RITUS (Lnor.) Rioaw.

BandOvabe. [70d]

733a. DTTB8 AURITUB CAUFORHZCIFS (Lawb.) BdOW; .

ABuntoan Bared Orebe. [707. ]

734. TACHYBAPTE3 DOMINICUS (Linn.) Coujfib.

St. Domingo Grebe. C708a.]

735. PODZLTMBUS PODICBPS (Limn.) Lawr.

Tbtok-biltod Ofaba. [709.]

728. OOLTlfBITB TORQITATTO BsOmr.

Loon. [fl0d.X

737. COLTMBUS ADAMSI (inay.

Great White-billed I«ooa.

738. COLYMBUB ARCTICUS Linn.

Blaok-tbroatad Dlvar. [600.]

Oigiii/ea by LiOOgle
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730. OOLTXBUB PAOnODB Lawb.

PuifloIHm. [700.]

740. COLTMBU8 SIIPTENTRIONALIS hunt.

Red-throated Diver. [TOL]

741. AS^A mPBmiB Ldih.

ChmKAvk. [710.]

7431. VTAMAOXA TORDA (LtMaf.) Lbaob.

Ruor-bOled Avk. [711.]

743. FRATERCI7LA ARCTICA (Lisx.) Steph.

CominoQ Puffin. [ 7
1

'i, 7 16. ]

743ff. FSATBRCULA ARCTICA OZsACZAUB (I4U0B) BlOOfir.

LuS»WlMPaflii. [7U.]

744. FBAXBRCULA OOSmOOLATA (Naum.) Obat.

Bomed Pnflfai. [713.]

74o. LUHDA CIRRHATA I'alL.

Tufted Puffin. [712.]

74I&, CBRATORHINA MONOCERATA (Pall.) CAM.

Horn-billed Pufin. [717.718.]

747. FHAUnOB P8ITTACDIA (Pall.) Tum.
PuiotAvk. [78S.]

746. SZMORHYNCHUS CRISTATBLLUS (I'all.) Merrem.

Crested Auk. [719, 720. ]

749. aOCORHYnCHUS PTOMiEUS (Gmsl.) Kukiw.

WhiakeredAok. £721.]

750. CXGBROIIIA PVSILIiA (Pall.) Bidow.

Least Auk. [782,783.]

75L PTTCOHHAIfPHUS AIiilUTlCUS (Pall.) Bbamdi;

Caaalii*a Auk. [7*24.]

702. ALLS NIGRICANS Li .vk .

Sea Dove; Dovekie. l7'Jti.}

753. BIMTULmORBAMPBUB A1IV1QUU8 (Gm.) Codks.

Blaok-tlBoattdd OidllaiBot. [736.]

754. 8XJiTHLZBOIIHAlIPHUB WURMUDBUICB (Tkmm.) Couis.

Temmlfirtk'a Qofllemot. [737.]

751. BRACHTRAMPHU^MARMORATUS ( ( i m . ) Buam>t.

Marbled Guillemot. [7:i>, 7.i:i. J

750. BRACHTRHAMPHUS KITTLITZI BraHOT.

Xittilta'a Ooillemot. [73&.1

787. BBACHnRAMPBOB BYPOIAVCUB XAimm.
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768. BRAOBTBBAMPHUB OSATBRI (SALYm)Com
Oniyeff's Ooilleaiet.

7fi9. BRACHTRHAMFHUS BRACHYPTERUS BkaNDT.

Short-winged Guillemot. L7;M.j

760. XJRIA OHYLLE ( T.1NN-.) BrC nn.

Blaok OuiUamot. £796.]

761. VtOA COLXIMBA (Pa£L.) Cabb.

Pigeon OnUlsmot. [7S7.]

762. URIA CARBO (Pall.) Giiay.

Booty OixiUemot. [728,}

763. IiOMVZA TROILE (Linn.) Huandt.

Common OfiHlmnot. [789,730.]

7(00. LOMVXA nOILB CALIFORIIIOA (Bbtamt) Com.
dUfccnlA ChilllBBMt.

764. LOirVZA ABRA (Paxx.) Bp.

Thldk-bflled Onfflamot

764a. LOMVIA ARRA BRtTNNICHI (Scif.) RiOGW.

Bnuuioh's GKiiUemot. £731.]

t
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Tho following tables are intended as a condensed analysis of the chanfies which

kttve taken plac« in North American ornithology since 1859| with other items of iuteront

in the MWne connection.

a. i^woMt eliminaied from ik$ oaial^Me o/ ItioO.

C«talogiie No.

4. Cathabtbs BURSOViAinni, CMihi Sot Iforth Awmimmt
6. Falco kiguiceps, Caasin =No. 411.

IG. Afi iiMTKK MEXICAND8, Swains. — No. 431,

19. IIt tko itAii(i>ii, Hoy = No. 44'2, //'"'"f/-

21. BuTEO IN81GXATIT8, Cussln = No. 44^, melanotic.

24. Bono MOKTAN08» NottallssKo. 4966, lighter pkM&,
2b. Bono ozTPRRUB, CaninssKo. 44S, ymmf.
no. AucHMU TEo i.AGoiT.s, Gray = No. 447, light phate.

40. HAilAliTUS PKi. r<, .Si««l»old. Xot Xorth American.

41. HALiAftTus WA.-^iii.NGroNU, Jard. = No. 451, gonmg female.

Sd. Ktctajlb AUUFKUN8, Caasin= No. 401, youajr.

£9. ATBunB cmncULaRiA, Bon. The tme autioitlarla it ft Soath American form.*

06. CBOTOPHAOA BUOIBOflTRIS, Sw.=-No. 389.

73. CAMPEPiiiLrs iMPEniAi is. rjray. Not Xorth Amtriean.

86. SpnYKorict'.s wii.uamsomi. nnird=rNo. :{7ii, adult mate.

100. Lamporn'IS MANGO, Swaius. Xut Xorth AmvricxiH. (,
— L. rio^icaiMfa (Bodd.) EU.J

199. TY1UXNU8 MKLavcBOUcuSy Yieill. Noi North Amerkun,
167a. Yar. JimcmLTA LOMOiBosTiua, BahNl.t

171. GbOTHLTPW YMLMJVBf Cftb. Xot Xorth JmmiiBtm,

21.'). M\nor)i(K'TF:s iion'.vp.^utki. AikI. = N(». V27, young.

23i>. CoLLYHio Ei.KGANs, Hainl. All Asiatic species {Laniut lahtora, Sykes.).

24-2. ViREO vi«k«m;kns, Vieill. =No. 135f

S53a. Yar. IfiMua caudatds, Bainl. Kofe aepamble from polyglotlm.

25Ba. HABPOKBYiiaBua vmuLf Baird=No. 15.

t^>l/i. HAKPoRnYxciirs LoxaiCAT'DA, Baird. Scarcely aopankble from ri(/Wi

272. TiuKfLonYTKs amehk axi s. And, = No. 153.

:i89a. Var. Pakub aliiescen.s, Baird = No. 41a.

309. Cakpodacus HAEMORRUOUS, Wagl. Not Iforth Amerioanl

311. CHBTaoMiTBis STAXitETi, Bottap. Xot ^brtik .^flMrioaa. [sC. babbata (MoL).}
312. Chbtbomitbib tabbblUi Bonap. Hot Kortk Ammiotm.
334. Lecco.stictb abotouSi Bonap. No aaffloient evidenoe of ooodnenoe la Nortb

Auu;n«'a.

32^. Plectropuanes melanomUSi Baird= Mo. 169.

306. IfBLoensA GoiTuni, Baiids No. S31o.

406. Tbufiaxib miiTABis, Bonap. Not North Awtertoan,

*TiMinpfSMi to be but a «fai]^e nee iahabittaig North AnerioA
tWhUe there is uudonbtodly a very apfiwcinlili- ilifffrcncr b«"twe<-ii .npi ciim us of M. raria fhun Iho

Wrot ladieo and tboM from Ibu inteHor ct Eastern Kortb America in Uw length of the bill, it is th«>

Bill-billed fbnn whtab dhnU rteetn » new aaaie, slnM Ubbbbs's bum vortewm bMsd npon Un>

bin! of the .Soatb AtUntio 8ute8 and West ImUm. IT to be MflMdedM MgawMe, the BMoe torsaabi

Natt., way bo •WSfUmA to thewaatom birds.
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Catalopue T^o.

4'J4. CoRvrs CACAum., Wa.ul. =No. 280.

470. Lauopi s AMKRICANU8, Aud. = No. 47r».
I

482. Demikobetta pealii, Baird= No. 4U1, whitefkam,
486a. HBRODIAS BaBBTTA V. CAUPORNIOAsNo. 480.

488. Abdba wuBDBUANNiit BttlrdsNo. 486^ coUnrwAfkm,

494. Bi ToitiDES BnuNN'KSCEXs, Rainl. Sot North Americmt,

514. Hak.matoi'I's atki:. Vii-llot. Xoi Xorth AmerictM, ;

r>iH). Anskk i iJoXTALi^, Baird = No. r>i):Wi, younti.
j

Ii0'<i. rKLioxiSTTA TttOWBUiiHtii, Baird = No. (J3;}.

OlORMIA BOfACULATA, Baird=No. 632, tfoung.

930* DiOMBDBA BXOLAirs, Lino. Kot Jfiwtt Anmieam,
iW. LabUB COALOOPIBRUS, Lawr. =No. 003.

ikii). Larus 8rcKLKYi, Lawr. =No. (570, young.

(i6y. Ciiuoicocki'Halus c« ci i.t..vTi s, Br. =;Xo. (574, yountj, mcondfU&t»

671. CliaoiCugEi'ii.vLUs MIXUTUS, Bnicli. Sot Sorth American.

673. RU8A 8SPTBNTRXONAU8, LbWT. =No. 670, oivii,

675. BlSSABiVBA, BraehsNo. 6^.
677. Paoopoila BBAOH^tarsi, Hrilli. = No. 657.

O^. Stkrxa iiAvni.Li, And. — No. (>85, winter plumage.

()'.>;{. Sterna pikki, Lawr. = No. 067, ijnuiuj.

703. PoDicEPS CUI8TATU8, Lath. Not Sortli Amtrioant .

703a. PoDiCRPS COOPKRi, Lawr. sNo. 7ol, yuung.

716. SaomatAihina labbadobia« Cas. =No. 7^ jioiim^.

718. CeROBHINA SUQEUTI, CtiMHiu^No. 74o, yomtg.

720. Phaleris TETRAcn.A, Sk'plit iis — No. 748, winter dret.

72"^. Phaleris MirRonntos. Bramlt — \o. 750. Hummtr dreu.

73U. UuiA UINGVIA, Briiiuiich = No. 7t>'.t, individual phaae.

733. Bbachyrhamphus wrangeui, Br. = No. 755, winter dreu.

8mi of the above era Indaded in Cooce's "Cheek Liek ef Koitli AmetloiB Bbde" (ins).

viz, immbcrji 88. 100 noo, 488, '^a, OO:!, fiO:?. and 703; tho t quival.'nf iiunibvrs of the "Check

Lift" being, ruepectively, m. 274, 141a, 45U, 4«0o, 51Mo, 5W, and 609—«ome of tlim bearlaf

» (Ufl^vnt name fhnn that ^tmi In the 8miUuKtoi«B oatelocae. Beddes tiie fbregoiBC th«P

arc, given iu the "Ch(H<k List " the fuUuwiux nuteuabloimaee:

140(1. .EnioTiius LiXARiA (L.) Cab. nir. rL SCKS< i£Xs, Ct*. =No. 170, m 'tdmmimtr dnu,
1576i>. C'ENTROXYX oc'HKiK'EPiiALU."*, Aikeu = No. VJlf autuuuial pUiHogc.

[167.] Passer dohesticus, Linu. An iutroduoed »pecie»,

sil5a. Icterus spubius (L.) Bp. «ar. APPiinSy Lnwr. Not neparBbto ftwn /. ijiiirhii.

[883.] AOYBtBiA UNNJEI (Bp.) , Aol Kwrik Ameriean, 1— A. toteoi (Om.) EIL]

374a. Cham£pelia passkrina (L.) Sw. rar. pallkscrns, (Bd.)OB. UmimuMt nw.
445l«r [appendix]. Ibis TUALASSiKUSr Bidg. =No. 504, yotmg.

h. Spedet and mem deterged or added la tA« Karik Anuriean/aamaakua I860.*

(I. rM/(JM« i7<arH«, Linn.— r/'. K kin iiardt, Ibis, ItHil, (>. ((ireeuland ; two exoiupleii.) !

7a. Mekula miguatouia puopini^ua, Ridgw.

—

Tnrdua migratorioun propinqiuu, BulL

NaU. Qrn. Clab, iL Jan. Itf77, 9. (Western U. 8.)

8. Mbbuul oonfimis, Baiid.—a^rdiic eoii/law, Review Am. B. i. 1864, 90. (TodM

Santos, Cape St. Lucas.

)

14. Harporhykchus ciXBRBUS, Xantus.—Proc. PhiUul. Acad. 1859, 296. (C^ fit

Lnra,s.

)

14a. HAUPouuViNCHUh clsereus benuiuei, Couetj.—Am. Nat. vii. June, 187.% 330,

fig. 69. (Tncaon, Arizona ; C. Bendire.)

* Tho nc'w fonua are in amall capitala, the other addiUoos in italics. In order to reduce the oumlMr

of referenda to a twtnin^^m only the orlgiBal deecriptton. or the first North Aiucricaii n-cunl of •

species in ^'i vi n. Id some oMeswe hsTo Bot botD shle lo qooto the flxet retecnoe, bat have done

whenovor practicable. I

•
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OatalogneB*.
13a. Habpobhywcmus cubvibostris PAUCXiOt Ridgw.—^. emrviroatrkf vwr. palmtrt,

Ri^l^;^v. in Coiios's Key, 1**7'2, '.V>\. (Arizona.)

Id. Hari'oi:iivn< nus ohaysomi, Bftiid.—C/. Laws. Aim. Lyo. N. Y. x. Feb. 1871, —

•

(Socorro I.)
^

SO. pyotMNite «MeiMi (Linn.) Bnhm.—^. Adamb, Ibis, 187H, 4i22. (St. MiohMl%
Alaska; wnen examples.)

31. Begulus uBstrRiH, Ridgw.

—

R. calmdula o6«r»r»s, l^nll. IT. S. Geol. & Qeog.

Siirv. Terr. ii. No. 'i, Apr. 1, 1H7(), 184. (riua4luhii>e I., Lower Califonna.)

33a. Regulus satuapa ulivackl's. Uainl.

—

R. satrapa, var. olimcfun, liaird, Review
Am. Birda, i. July, lti64, Go (in text). (Wetttc^m United States.)

34. i'hylio>tcopM$ ionaUt (Blaa.) DnM.—PA^f/optieii«te kemdoMi, Batrd, Trawk Cbl-

oago Acad. i. 1860, 313» pi. 90, fig. S. (St. Michael's, Alaska.)

44. PlaruH ( ino/««, Bodd — /'. Kibirietu (Gm.) Rldg^v. Bull. NQtt. OfD. Cluh, U. Jao.
1-7-. :i7. ( St. Mii hacl's. Ala.ska ; L.M. Turner.)

46a, Paul's i;ri i si i:n> neglectus, Ri<l>;\v.— i'. ru/t»cew«, /9, negleoitu, Froc. U. S*

Nat. Mus. i. Apr. 25, 167'J, 4ti5. (Coast California.)

57. Camptu>butivchu8 AWwrniBf Xaiitaa.—Froo. PhUad. Aead. 1869, 898. (Cape

St. Lucas.)

58a. Salpikctks obsoletus ouadalitpensis. Rid|»w.—Bnll. U. S. Ocol. & Oeog.

Surv. T«'rr. ii. No. *2, Apr. 1, l*Tr>. l-Ti. (Giiadaliipo I.. Lowor Calil'ortiia.

)

o4ki, CATiiri:i'r> mexicanus conspersi s, iiidgw.

—

C. mexicanusj var cotutpernu,

Ridgw. Am. Nat. Oct. 1873, mi. (Middle Province of U. 8.)

m. Thbtothobus LUDonciAMUS MiAMBNsn, Ridgw.>-T. kido9UimMf(iAML) var.

miammtk. Am. Nat. Iz. Aog. 1875, 469. (Miami River, E. Florida.)

Ulo. THitvoMA>-Es BEWICK! BpiLi'Rus (Vig.) Baixd.—'Beview Am. Bixd% i. 1864,

(Paoifir slope of United States.)

616. ThuyomaN£6 BEWiCKl LEDCOOA8TEB, Bttird.—Review Am. B. i. 1^, 127.

(Sootliein txMdsr of U. S.)

es. Thbtomanss bbbyioauda, Sidgw.—BnlL U. S. GeoL ft Ctoog. Sunr. Terr. II.

Nc».^ Apt. 1, ISra, 186. (Guadalupe I., Lower California.)

64. TBOGLor>TTEH IX80LABI8, Baizd.—Qf. liAWB. Aim. Lyc N. Y. z. Feb. 1871, 3,

(Socorro I.

)

65a. Anuktuuka TUOtiiA>DYTES PAC1FICU8, Baird.— J. hj/maUif var. focifiau, Re-

tiew Am. a i. 1884, 145. (Faelfio eoart U. 8.)

6C Akortbttba ALA8CKN8I8, Baiid.—2Ve#lod|ftei afaiataifa, Trana. CMeago Acad. i.

1869, 315, pL 30, tig. 3. (St. George's Island. Alaska; W. H. Dall.)

67a. Tei,mat«>dytes pai ustris paludicola, Raird.— r'j«/o/Aorii« pahutrUf var. JM-
ludicola, Koview Am. B. i. 1864, 148. (Pacitlc coast U. 8.)

69. Motadllaalbu, Liuii.— C/. Bbxnhabot, Ibis, 1861, 6. (Greenland.)

70. Badgtm JUtca (Liim.) Gray.—Cy. Baibd, Trana. Ckdtitgia Ae. I. 1800, 9, pi. 30,

fig. 1. (St. Michael's, Alaska ; Pease A Banniatar.)

78. Anthtit pratrmh (Lir.n.) Bochst.—(/. PaULSEX, cd. HolboU. Faun. Orrml. 1B46,

24; Kkixii. Ibis, 1801, O (Greenland); B. B. dc &. Uiat. N. Am. B. i. 1874,

173. (St. Michael's, Alaska.

)

7441. Jfafolilte MHa terwHi (Nutt.) Ridgw. [See p. 913, fboMuyte.]

HKumnHOPHAaA l&wbbnobi, Heniok.~Fioe. Philad. Aead. 1874, 9920, pL zr.

(SSew Jsiiej.)

89. Helmixtiiopiiaga leucobronchialis, Brewster.—Am. Sportsman, v. Oct., 1874;

Bull. Niirt. Om. Club, i. 1H76, 1, plate. (MaKHarbusetts.)

83. iiELMiNTiu»i'itA(iA LUCLd£, Cooper.—Proc. Calii. Acad. Sci. July, 1861, 120.

(Ft. Mojuvc, CalUbmia.)

86a. HBZ4fcnrROPBAaA cbjltil urrescBirs, Ridgw.—IT. «alala,-var. JMeioiNt, Ridgw.

Am. Jour. ScL & Arts, third ser. iv. Dec. 1872, 457. (Pacific coast U. 8.)

80. Fabula piTiAYtJMt iNstXARis (Lawr.) Ridgw.—Paru/a tesnioria, LawB. Ann.

Lyc. N. Y. X. Feb. 1871. (Socorro I., N. W. Mexico.)
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CRki. J'Auri.A PiTiAYi'Mi Nir.uiMntA. Cotu^s.—P. niffrlhro, Hull. V. S. QeoL A Obb^.
Surv. TfiT. iv. 1H7H, U. (Hidalg**, Tuxjim ; (i. H. S«>nn«'tt.)

9ii. reucedramnH olivaoetu (Giruud) Coue«.

—

Sfflvia olivaoea, Girttud, Tcxun Birds.

1H41, 14, pi. vU. fig. 8. (**TvxaB/*y-Daidneea oUvaeea, Hsxaa. Am. Spofte>

man, ^38, Feb. 80, 1()76 ; On. Wbeelei't Exp. SMtt. (8. Aricon*.)

lOSo. Dkni>R(KCa DOMINICA ALBILORA, Bainl.— /i. Dominica, var. alhilora, Am. Nat.

\ Oct. 1-7:^, !)<)."». CMifMiKHippi Valley, south t<» (Tnat4-inal:i ami Hniuliiras^)

1U4. 1>KM)U«KCA <;kaci.«, Coiu's.—Cf. Baird, Hevivw Am. B. i. l*^, 210. (Fl.

Whipple, Arisona
;
Cones.)

100. Dknorosca cdbthoparia, Sel. & Salv.—cyi Baibd, BeTiew Am. B. i. 1864, I8B1,

fooI'Dote. (Soil Antonio, Texas; Heerinaun.)

113a. Dhndrckca paimaiu m hypoohrybba, Bidgw.—Ball. Nutt. Ora. Clnb^ Not.
IHTH. •'I. K'). (Atlantic Stat«'s.

»

lltia. SiuuLs .N.EVius NOTABIU8, Griiiiiell.—(/. KiiHiW. Pioc. U. S. Nat. ilnti. iii.

ICareh 87, IHdO, 12. (Black HilU, Wyouilug.)

18Sa. WiLftoKiA PUSILLA PILBOLATA (Pall.) Bidgw.—ifjifoilioetat jMfilliit, Tar. jpilee-

Uita, Kii><;w. Am. Jour. Sci. &, Arte, iv. Dec. 1878, 457; Am. Nai. tiL Oct.
lf<i'A, m7. I r»:i( itir <-(iast N. Am.)

131. ('artkllina rubrifrotin ((iiraiul) Sri.

—

Mitxciiapa ruhrifnmH, Giraiul, Trxaii Uircki,

1841, pi. vii. 1. ("Tcxaw.";— C«rtit//i«« rubri/ruHn, lienHbaw, Orii. Whetjl-

at's Exp. 1875, 811. (Arisona.)

13^ BaHleHtenu oiiiieii)onw(Lieht.)Bp.—JTiMoieapa ftnuleri, Oirand, Texan Biida, 1641,

pi. vf. ftg. 8.

134. Iia»ilfuter»§ Mlii (Oirand) Scl,—Mu9okapa beUi, Oirand, Texan Birds, 1841, pL iv.

lig. I.

ISBs. ViRBOSYLViA QiLVA SWAINSOIR, Baitd.— Tireo nPslsMmi, Baird, B. N. J^. 18^,
338, In text. (Padfie coast U. 8.)

141fr. Lamivikeo soijtauius plumbbus (Couea) Allon.

—

Vireotjflvia pUmbeUf Ctmm,
Proc. IMiila.l. Acad. 18«>, 73. (Ft. Wliipi.Io, Arizona.)

14l». VlUKo rr-ii i i s, Coin's.—Proc. Philatl. Acad. lH<i(;, 7(1. (Date Cn-ck. Arizona.)

147. ViUKo viciMoK, Cuuutt.—Proc. Pliilad. Acad. lotiG, 75. (Ft. Whii>ple, Arizona.)

1481. Lanius ludovicianub bobustus, BainL-^CMIsHo LmiwMann*, rar. roteftei^

Am. Nat. vii. Oct. 1873, 608. (CaliliMmiaf)

164s. Pybanoa .t:sTivA < oopKKi, Ridgw.—Pjrras^a eoopaif Proc Philad. Acad. 180B^

1:H>. CS. W. l iiilcU states.)

107. Pvituiii LA I'ASHINI, liainl.— /'. roceinra, var, ctiHHiiii. Truub. Chicago Aood. L 1809,

•M(\, pi. fig. 1. (Nulato, Alaska; W. H. Dull.)

170a. t'iirjwilucint /roafsUf rktdoeolpw (Caban.) Uidgw.— c/. Ridgw. Am. Jonr. SeL

& Arte, V. Jan. 1873^ 39. (CMst of Califomia.)

171. Cabpodacls ampllh, Ridgw.— ihill. U. S. Gvuh & Ocorr. Surv. Tetr. ii. No. 9^

Apr. 1, IKTH. l-C. ((J iadaliijn- I., Lower Cal. ; K. Palmer.)

175a. Leuco.stictk tki-huik «»tis littorai.is (liaird) Ridgw.

—

L. littoralitf Baird,

TrauM. Chicago Acad. i. Mn, pi. "id, iig. 1. (Sitka, Alaska.)

176. LBUCOsncTB atbata, Bidgw.—Am. Sportsman, Jnly 18, 1874, 841. (Colofado;

C. A. Aiken.)

177. Lbuoqsticte at'straus, Allen.— a. tephrocoiittVBX. auatralin, Allen, Cf* BlDOW.
Bull. Essex Inst. V. Nov. IKT:?. isD. (Mt. Lincoln, Colorado.)

178o. .£oiOTHUS CA\'i<u>CKN8 KXiLiPE« (Coucs) Ridgw.— .7'.>?io<Ao« e«/i|H», CoUE4>, Proc
Pbilad. Acad. Nov. 1861, 385. (Arctic America.)

178a. .SgtoOutt Uiuurtm MbSltt (Biehm) Bidgw.~£iNsHa kObaii, Bbbbm, Vug.

Dentschl.

180. ^GioTnrs brkw.strrt, 'RuXgxr.—^EffiothHM (jiaeirouMt var.) krmMttrH, Bidgw.

Am. Nat. July, 1K7-J. VXl (Waltlwnn, Mans.)

ItSUa. A8TRA«iALINU8 P8ALTK1A AlU/ONJC (CoHcs) Ridgw.— C. NMSruXMa, VOT. artSOHOf

Coues, Pioc. Philad. Acad. 1866^ 88. (Ft. Whipple, Arisona.)
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CatalosTjc Ni..

192. P.^KRi'i'i i s 1'UIN< Ki's, Maynard.—Am. Nut. vi. 1H7"2, <K{7. (l|)s\vi< li, MsiH-s.)

iy&. PASeiKKc i ij s tiu iTATL's, J^uwi.—Alu. Lyc. N. Y. viii. ldU7, 473 (Cupo tit. Lucum).

C/. CooPKR, Oru. Cal. i. im, ICfi.

197«. PMBeete$ grtmSmau amfaUBf Baifd.~P. ^ramiiieM, var. wmfittU, Baiid, B. N. Am.
Id38, 448, in text.. (Weatem U. 8.)

Mftl. COTT RMCrM'S PASSEttlNUS PEUPAl,I.II>rs, RidgW.— C. ;j««»rril|||«, VMT. JMI^IIi-

d«*, Ki.lu'w. in Coue«'s "Key", l^TJ, l:i7. (\VtMt<Mn l'. S.)

201a. Amuouuo.mis cau'daclti's NKLbONi, AUeu.—Proc. Boatuu Soc. xvii. March,

1875,93. (N. £. lUiuois.)

908. AsofODBoxus znGBSSCBMS, Bidgw.—J. moHtiMiif, tw. wigrmeena, Bidgw. BnlL

Enn Inst. Dec. 1118. (ludiau B., Florida.)

2044. dmimlm grammiea ^rijfotmg (8w.) Bidgw.

Mr. H. K. Coal»«, of Chica-pj. IlL. ban laU-ly chilledmy attention to c«rtato clifft«rencca bctw<«*n

CMtetn (typical) aud wc-Mtern MpeclnieuM of thiit apecieii, wbkb, apon vxamuiutiou of a largn

attfe*, I flnd to bo quite coustwit o&d aulUcieutly apprtjcinble Ut wamuit th« recuKniiiou of m
weatera nea. 'Western birdj being exactly like thoM from Mexico iu thoM^ polnta lu whi«;h

tli<-v difll'T from cast'Tii H|KM"inn'iw, Swain- m'H nanw ittnrtatti« (Chuiulfntfg iitri<i<itii>i, I'liiUm.

Jour. L 1827, 4^), Iwitcd upon tbo ML^xicaa binl, in availublu lor Ibe wetttviu aud m>utbem

2i/7u. ZuNOTiUCUlA GAMJiKU INTKliMiiDlA, liulgw.

—

Z. Itucu^hrjfs, var. inUrnudia,

Bwaw, Bolt Eaaet Inat De«. 1873, 198. (Middle Prarince of U. 8., nortli to

Alaska.)

21U. Spizella sociaus auizonj^, Couca.—A coctelit, var. oHconiv, Cowu, Key,
\f^7->, UX (Ft. \Vhii)i.l<-, Arizona.)

216. JuNco AiKK.Ni, Hi(l};w.—/. hyemali«, vur. Aikeni, iiUKiW. Am. Nat. Oct. 1873, 019,

G14. (Mts. of Colorado; C. E. Aikcu.)

219. JcKco AXsntCTENS, Baird,—Orn. Cat. i. 1870, 564. (Bocky Mts., Ft, Bridgcr to

Ariaona and New Mexico.)

223L Juxco IN8ULAR18, Rtdgw.—Bull. U. 8. Geol. (.ivog. Surv. Terr. ii. No. S, Apr.

1, l-7<;. 1-^-^. :r,ii;ulaluiK' I., Lower Cal.; E. Palmer.)

tiM. A>iPiiisri/A iii Li.ii .m:v.\i»knsis. Kidj;\v.

—

Poonpiza hdUl, var. nmideiifM, BidgW.
Bull. ES.H. X liiHt. ^ov. 1»73, I'Jl. (Middle Province i»f i:. S.)

2Ma. VnncJix ^eu^tivaus ilunobnsis, Kid^w.—/>. UliHocMiHt Bull. Niitt.Om.Clab,

Oct. 1879, 219. (Texas to & niinois.)

227. PcuCiSA ARizoNiS, Bidgw.—P. (r*(iral<», var. JriMma, BlDOW. Am. Nat. Oct. 167S»

Hir>. (S. Arizona.)

2£). PEre.i^A CAUPAUS, Cones.—Am. Nat vii. Jane, 1873, 322. (Tnoaon, Arisona; C.

Beudire.)

230s. PELCiCA RDFICKPS BOUCAitDi (Scl.) Ridgw.—(/. IlisLNHUAW, Ofu. WheeWs
Exp. 1874, 117. (8. Arizona and 8. Neir Mexico.)

2314. IMo^iM/uojala guttata (Nntt.) Bidgw.

TUsisfhe *'jr.yM>Mi'<«rtkealdwMoga«. TlMtnMjr.n|iaa<BnBdt)i«alsifHrsa4
darker fonB fkeiB SUkSk ledlMOfvincd sIbm tlie pttUkatlon of "Blfdsof Kcrtlt Awerioa*-

me, ife/ox;„-,j fiiHdata nijhni (Brandt) I{id;rw.—C/. B. B. 4& B. Hiat. N.Am.B.iL
lr^4y 21*. ( British (Vdnmlda to Sitka.

)

Hi. Melotpua cimrta ((•nu-l.) Kidj{\v.

—

M. iuttiyiuH", Baiiid, Trans. Chicago Acad. i.

1869, 31U, 1)1. lig. J. (Kadiak, Alaska; F.Biaeho£)
237ff. PmLo BBrranopuTRAUtus Aujun, Cones.—P. olleal, Couu»Am. Nat. t. Aug.

1871,368. (Florida.;

2366, FiPii-*) MACULATis coNSOBnixt's, Ridf^w.—Bull. U. 8. Geo). &, Geog. 8nnr.

T« rr. ii. No. ti, Ai)r. 1, 187G, l^it. (Giiatlaliii>e I.. Lower Cal.)

''ioid. PiPiLo MACULATUW c'AiiMAVi (Lawr.) Uidgw.— /'i/>i7o oarmanif Lawk. Auji.

Lye. N. Y. x. 1871. 7. (bocorro I., N. W. Mexico.)
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240a. PiPiLO FuscT s albiguia (Baird) Ridgw.—P. alMgula, Baibd, Pim. FliOad.

Acatl. Nov. 30r>, (Cape St.. Lucas.)

842a. CARI>I^'ALI8 viugxniamt.s iunkus, Baird.—C. igneue, Baird, Proc. Plulad. Acad.

Nov. 1859, 305. (Cape St. Lucas.)

253. Pkonipara tma (Linn.) Bryant.—<y. B. B. A. B. Hiat. N. Am. B. it 1874, 93. (Kej

West, Florida; H. W. Hennhaw.)

2560. Moloihru* aler obncurw (Gmel.) Cones.

—

M. oftMHriM, CA8B..Proe. Pbilad. 1866^

1^. (Lower CaliforniH.)

259. MolothruH n ut us (Wagl.) Cab.

—

Vf. ^1£RRILL, Bull. Nutt. Oru. Club, i. July,

187U, (Ft. Brown, Texa«.)

963a. Stubkslla magna mbxicana (Scl.) Ridgw.—C/. Brewer, BnlL Nntt. On.

Club, iii. July, 1878, 168. (Ft. Btown, Texas; J. C. Meirill.)

876. Quiscalus paluHtris (Swains.) Cassin.—"Q. nu^'*, OAMBBt, Jour. Philod. Acsd.

i. 1847, 47. (Gulf of California.)*

8786. QuisCAi.rs vkr.sicol(>k .kkf.i s, Hidgw.— anniH, Kidgw. Pr<K-. Plulad. Acad.

ItiGU, 134. (Miiijiissippi Valley, Iiudson'8 Bay Terr., Maine, etc.)

[279.] Sturmut vulgarui, Linn.—C/. Bbiniiabdt, Ibia, IdCl, 7. (Greenland.)

890a. Ctakocitta sibllbu FfiOMTAUSy Bidgw.—Qfaiuira akUeri, var. frmii§U»f

Ridgw. Am. Jour. 8oi. ft Arts» third ser. t. Jan. 1873, 41; 43. (BiMxaKerads,

California.)

2906. CyanoCIITa stellkui axnectens, Baird.

—

i 'yamini HtfUeri. var. auiuctenx, Bainl,

iu B. B. Si, U. Hiat. N. Am. Birds, ii. 1674, 281, iu toxt. (Northern Kocky MUi.)

897a. FBRlsoikBUS CAXJJimtm oapitalis, Baird.—i*. oanodoMit, var. eopifalM, BAim^
BolL Essex Inst. v. Not. 1673, 198. (Bocky Mbnntalns.)

897fr. Perisouki s canadensis fumifrons, Bidgw.—Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mas. iii. Manth

27, l-^-'O, 5. (Coast of Alaska.)

29b. Pkiusoueus cnisci iu s. liitlgw.— /'. canadennM. var. odMsriM, RiDQW. BiiU. Essex

lUHt. Nov. Id73, 194. (Northwest coast of U. S.)

[299.] Alamda otmmm, Umuu—C/. Dresser ft Sharpe, Birds Eur. pt.—, and B.B. ft

R. Hist. N. Am. B. ii. 1874, 136. (Greenland and Berarada.)

300a. Erbmophila alpbstris lbdoouema, Coues.—Birds N. W. 1874, 38. (Intsrior

plains N. Am.)

300d. JUremophUa alpcgtris chrysolwrna (Wagl.) .

—

E. cornnta, var. ' durfftokuM,

Baird, B.N. Am. 18,")^, 403, in t*».xt. (Southwestern C. S.)

30d. PiiangM derbiaHu* (Kaup) Scl.—jP. dsrbjfantUf Coues, The Country, July 13,

1878, 184. (Lomita, Texas; G. B. Bennett.)

309. Ifytosstetet tamtU (Giraud) SoL—ifsssiotqM ttxmaUf Giraud, Texan Birds, 1641,

pi. 1. (" Texas.")

'AO, MyiodlnaMf ^ hifrifnttris, Bonap.—6/. Hensbaw, Om. Wheeler's Exp. 1875^ 346^

pi. xiv. i^^. Arizona.)

319. Contoputt pertinax, Cab. & Ikin.—t/. CouES, Proc. Phiiad. Acad. 18<i6, (JO.

(Ft. Whipple, Ariaona.)

3S9. Emfidona* fulv^rmu (giraud) Sd.—Ifttseicopa fiUvifrcmB, GiRAUD, Texan Birdi^

1841, pi. ii. ("Texas.")

329a. E.MiMDOXAX fl lvikrons rAi.r,ESf'ENs (Cones) I'idgw.

—

MitrephcmM fMmomti
CuiEs, Pro<'. Phiiad. Aea<l. 18(i(), (kJ. (Ft. Whipple, Arizona.)

3:11. (Jrnithion imberbe {iScl. ) Coues.—" O. iHcumiicciut", COUE8, The Country, July 13,

1878, 184. (Loniita» Texas; G. fi. Bennett.)

331. Eu§emm ftOgtm (8w.) Goald.-~qf. Hbkshaw, Am. Kat. Apr. 1874, 841; On.
Wheeler's Exp. 1875, :t79. (Mt. Graham, Arizona.)

341. Belaspiiohls axxbhi, Henshaw.—Bull. Nutt. Om. Club, ii. 1877, 54. (Coasted

California.)

*Th»Natt(aial MoMam poiMMes an example of what k apparently this q^eetea fima tlie coast «f

LooialaBS.
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342. AUki$ Moi»*r (Less. & Del.) Bich.— C/. Elliot, DliistT. Am. B. i. 1800| zxi. zil.

plate. (El Paso, Texas; J. H. riarkt-.)

343. Stellula calliopt', G imh\, —Caiothorax oalliopef XAXTVBf Proc. Philad. Acad. 1859,

190. (Ft. Tejoii, Cal.)

344. Calotkoraz luci/er (Sw.) GTay.—**DoridMm^etura"f HBN8R. Am. Sportaman, r.

388, Feb. SO, 1875 ; Orn. Wheeler's Exp. 1875, 381. C/. Lawr. Bull. Natt. Cm.
Club, ii. Oct. 1-77, 10^. (Camp liowio, Ari/.otia.)

34a. Amazilia fatciamdnU, I ras.) Pyrrophaita ritffrri", MERRILL, Bull.

Xiitt. Oni. ( lull. i. ()« t. l-7i;, (Ft. Browji. T«'xa«.) (/. RiOOW. Proo. U.

S. >'ut. Mus. i. l"?*-^, 147 (aynotiyiiiy and diaguosis).

346. iliMtilia yiMataiira«i< (Cabot) Qoaid.^**A, tervineirenirii", Merrill, Ball. Natt.

Orn. Club, Ii. Jan. 1877, 26. (Ft. Brown, Texaa.) C/. RiDOW. Proe. U. 8.

Mat. Moa. I. Ufft*, 148 (Hynunymy aud dia<aiosi8).

347. Basii.in'na xaxtusi (Lawr.) VAl'u>t.—.tinii:,tia xantuxi. I.wvn. Aim. N. Y. Lyc.

vii. Aitril, ICOO, WJ —Helio^Hidica cuHlaHtocumUi, LaWR. t. c. 145

( ^ ). (Ca)>e St. Lucaji.)

348. /adk« loHrotirU (Sw.) Elliot.—Ciroe UMnatrU, Hbxsh. Am. Siiort«nan, . Feb.

90, 1875; Cm. WheeWa Exp. 1875, 380. (Chiraeahna Mts., 9. Arisoua.)

357». CkordeiUs popetue minor (Cab.) Ri<l;;w.— r/. H. B & R. Hist. N. Am. B. lil.

Id74, 5J0. (Miami, FL.iida; C. J. Maynard.)

3liUa. I*k-u9 rilhuuH leiuoMfla« (Hodtl.) Kitl^w.

—

I'icuH ItutomtlaH, Budd. Tabl. P. £.

17?3 (ex. PI. Knium. Mo, Ug. 1 = 9 ad.).

363a. Picus scalaris Li:cASANr8(Xant.) Conee.—P. Ueatanm, Xantus, Proe. Philad.

Acad. 1859, 298, tHOi. (Cape. St. Lneas.)

306^ Fief sMMandif Malh.—rA Hr.NsnAW, Am. Sportaman, v. 328, Feb. 20, 1875;

Orn. Wliooler's Exp. 1-7.'., (S. Arizona.)

377a. Mel.\m;i:im:s foumicivouls anuustukons, Baird.— J/, /ormicii-vrut, var.

atigHHti/rotu, Baird, Om. CaL i. 1870, 406. (Cnp<> St. Lncai.)

380. CoLAFTKS RCFiPJLRrs, Ridgw.—C. fluxieaNH* rufipiUmt, Ball. Oeog. Geol.

Snrv. T. rr. ii. No. 2, Apr. 1, 1»7(;, 191. ((Jii i.lalupe I., Lower Cal.)

390. Crotophagu »«/tiro«f* Swains.— f/. CoURft, Tlie Country, July 13, 187^ 184.

(Lomita, Texas; (j'. B. Sennett.)

393. CONURUS llOLOCllLORLS UKEVii'ES, Baird.

—

ConuruH holmhloruM, var. breiiptM^

"Baird, MS.", Lawr. Ann. Lyc. N. T. x. 1871, (Socorro I.)

397a.*8TRix xroclosa auxxi, Ridgw.—Proe. U. S. Nat. Mas. iii. March 27, 1880, —

.

(Clearwater, S. Florida.)

398. Sxi'.tx n» ( ii.KNTALis (Xaiit.) Uid'^w .- SifrHiuni occid^MtaUf Xantus, Proe. PlulaiL

Acad. I'J.:. (Ft. Tejou, Cal.)

399a. Llula duerta lajtpouica (Rotz.) Ridgw.—^^rntMm lajiponicnm, RiDOW. Bull. Nntt.

Om. Clnb, iii. Jan. 1878, 37. (St. Midhael's, Alaska; L. M. Tomer.) *

402a. Scops asio PLORiDARUfl, Ridgw.—& atio, var. Ftortdattutf Ridqw. Ball. Essex

Iti.>,t. Dee. 1-^7:1, 200. (Florida.)

402c. i»coi>s A810 .MAXWKi.i.LE, Ridgw.— asio,e, tuojcwtUiaf RiDtiW. Field Forest,

Juno, 1'577, 21U, (Boulder Co., Colorado.)

402i. SOOPS ASIO KKNNICOTTU, (ElUot) Coucs.—& Kennieottii, Eluot, Proe. Philad.

Acad. 1807, 69; lUnstr. Am. B. 1809, pi. 11. (Sttka, Alaska; F. Bisehoff.)

403. Seoptt Irkhojma, Wagl.— ' s. aHo, var. fsaceaUP^B. B. Sc R. Hist. N. Am. B. ill.

1K74, 52. (New M. viro.)

404. Scops jiammt ohtn (Liclit.) 6qU—V/. CuorKU, Om. Cal. i. lirCU, 422. (Ft. Crook,

2^. C'alifoniia.)

406c Bubo tkfiidgmMB •vbanMctu (Hoy) liidgw.—Bsto taiarcflctM, Hoy, Proe. Philad.

Acad. yi. 1852, 211. (Wisconsin.) [=«<Tar. arcftcat" of Hist. N. Am. B. Ui.

1874, 64.]

406i». Bubo rirginianuM nrriicnis (Swain.s.) Casa.—Bubo arcMoMt, Swains. F. B. A. ii. 1831,

86^ pi. 30. (Interior of I'ur cuunthea.)
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405c. ItLBo viuuiMANUs SA I L UATi s, liidi;w.—Oru. 4Uth I'aialli'l, lt(77, iuU, fw»l-uole.

(Northern ooMt N. Aui. ) L=" var. pacifiem" of lliat. N. Am. B. iii. 6:>.]

407a. Sitmiaftmerea nluUt (Linn.) Bidgw.—6/. Riuow. Bull. Nutt. Ora. Club, UL Jan.

ms, 38. (St Miohikers, Alaaka; L. M. Turner.)

406a* Spkotyto ct sirn.AUiA FU)niDANA, Ri<li,nv.— <S. mnicuUiria, var. Jtoridana,

Riixiw. Am. jSyorCKuiuu, iv. No. 14, July 4, ltS!A, 21U. (barasoU Bay,^

FloiiUa.)

410. GloMddium pkata»oide» (Dand.) Bel. itSalv.—O.fcrrugincum (Mas.) CoUBSy Ab.

Nat. vi. 1872, 370. (Tiichou, Arisona; C. Bendire.)

411. MicuATHKxn wiiiTNKYi (Coui»ur) Coiiea.—AiIiene whitneyi, COOPER, Proc CftL

AcjmI. Sri. ii. 18(5:i, IIH. (Ft. Mojavf, S. E. Califoniia.)

4126. Jlitro/alco gi/r/aUo mcrr ( Fnrxt.) Kid .jw.— «aoer, FOBSTKR, Fkiloft. Traua. Ixii.

l772,':iK{, 42,1 (IliHU)n'rt JJay IVrr.)

41Se. Hierqfalco tacer obaohtna (Gm.) liidgw.—Fa/oo obwktiu, Gmcl. S. N. i. 1788, 268.

(Hadflon's Bay Terr.)

414a. Faloo pbrbqkincs pkausi, Bidgw.—F. tiommmdt. Tar. PmM, Sidow. BaO.

Eaiex Inst. Dec 1h7:i, 201. (Northwest cuaMt N. Am.)

41*i. ^alon regiilux (Pall.) Hlytli.

—

Falm malon Nkwtox, Man. Nat. Hist. GreenL

I???.'), p. %. (At wa, near (Jivt iilaml, lat. r.7- 41' N., Ioiik- :i.'>^ 2:V W.)
417a. iEsALUN coLU-MitAKirs ijUcKLEYi, Kidgw.—/Vi/co columbariM^ var. Smckkgif

RiDGW. Bull. Enex lost. v. Dec. 1873, 201. (Northwest coast N. Am.)
418. ASALON RICHARD80NII, Ridgw.—Foloo {HypoMorM) fiekanbsaii, Bioow. Ptoe.

Philad. Acad. Dec. 1870, 145. (Interior of North America.)

421. Tmnunnilui »parrerlnU\ts (xTXiy. (Florida.)*

422. Unininculux alatitlai iu^ i^CJm.) (iray.

—

Cj\ Newton, Man. Kat. Ilist. Greejil. 1875^

9G. (OH Capo Farewell, Grcculuud.)
• 494. PoLTBORUS LUT08US, bidgw.^BoU. U. 8. (Seol. 4^ Ctoog. Snrr. Terr. No. 6;

ddaer. Feb. 8, 1876, 459. (Onadalnpe L, Lower California.)

433a. AsTUR atricapiixus striatulus, Ridgw.— J. palumharius, rar. sMolsIsi^

Rid^w. ill Hist. N. Am. li. iii. 1-74, -^40. (Wcst.Tii N. Am.)

430. Butto rnlffariH, Leach.— T/'. Maynaiu>, bull. Hutt. Oru. Clab, i. No. 1, April, l€S%

2-6. (Pawpaw, Mich.)

436a. BCTBO BORBALis KRIDBRI.— berwilii, variety kriderUy'* Hoopes, Proe. Philad.

Acad. 1873, 238, pi. v. ( =JnT.; Winnebago Co., Iowa.)

436& BuTKo itoURAi.is I.ucASA^'vs, RidgM'.—/?. tereolb, var. {iieaMa««^Hist.N. Am.B.
iii. 1^74, li.'*??, 2Kk (Cape St. Lucas.)

430d. Bunco iioaKAi,i.s sdcokuoknsis.
lu the "ri-ocvc-iUutfs' uf the Ikwton Society of Nataral nii)tor>, 1871, p. 42, Mr. Lawicaee

refen toa "BxUeo boreaUt, vsr. mmUmut, Kutt." an biding very abnndant on the talnd «f

ao«>i»iTo. wliertf it is the anly apwlen of hawk to Im* found, and where it Ik a '••••)uijt:nit nti-

* deut, rearing its young, and sabiiiatiu}{ entirely on land cniba
'

, etc In the same paper, p.

10, Mr. Lnwrenov applies tbe atoie name to a hawk oocairinit ahondantly «n the Tres Ifailas

IslandA, and there HuhHiMtir.K "entirely upon the l;iu.aua lizard nnd ral>liit« In ' History

uf 2»ortb American Birds vol. iii, p. 283 (1^74), I nrferred tbe Tres Marias bird to BuUt
(orsoib var eetUurieentia, and described onr only hp^ eimni fktmi that lootllty as the yoonf

af that toxm, although I had not. from want of 8pecinieuH, Ix-ou able to eoiupan^ it with the

OonaspondinK af;e of thi- (V-ntral Anieriraii liiid. I now have strong doubts as to its bdaf
Cha nme as B, eottaricenna, while as to the hawk Ibuud on Socorro I regard it qaile oertair

that it fa, Uke the C^anMsan of Onsdalupe (Polyboma (ufasM), a qieoica or raoe peoidlsr tf

t)::\f n iiHtti' tMlin-.d tlic blnl/ of whirh iii.- (or the moHf part futitvly looaL Ithenforapit^
posi- ti> ij.iiui iin)\ iiiiiiially. the ."vm-omd iiawk B. borealis tocorroensit.

440. BuUoabbniiatuti, CabaiUN, in Sehdinb. Guiana, iii. 184"^, 7:ill.
— **/>'. coNOctrciu, ScL",

CooPKH, Oni. Cal. i. I'^O, 471). (Coast of California, near San Diego.)

* There is a luule uf this Mptriues iu luy coUecliou said tu havt- been obuiued in i-'lurida. it was fuu&d

With a collection of Florida bftda, forniiag part ofs dealer's stock, sod vraa evl^^
of skin as the test of the lot •
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4IL Artro alMeaudahts (YieU\.)—B. alhoraudaiuA, Cot es, The Conntry, i. 1)^, Jaly

i:?,!"'?^. (Loinita, T. xas: (J B. Stiim'tt). (J. Kidow. Ftoc. U. S. N*t,
Mus. i. Oct. 2, 187H, VA (Hymmyiiiy ami descriptiuuH).

444. I7niMijij^ antkracina (Licht.) Nitzsch.

—

Cf. Henshaw, Aui. Sportmian. t. 328,

FeK. 20, 1875; Om. Wlieelei^ Exp. 1875, 430. ^Arisona.)

446. Ontchoibs ORtruBBi, Bidgw.—Fioc. PhilacL Ao«d.^>ec. 1870, 149. (Califimiift.)

4S0. nnmtm karpgia.

According to Dr. I'. Iiv L. Oswald, in Jhf A tnrrirnn ynturalist, 1H7H, p. 151, n wporimpn of

the HarpJ Bsgle waa Hbut at the "ddlA uf tbo lUu Ginmlo", iu Tvxm, by Trofesaor S. B.

BaAbf, Stete gwkifM of Tesaa. A Ml aeooim* of the olraniiMtBiiee to sItob ta Dr. Cto-

wdd*a lllta*i«titii: nrtii Ic. I have »c< u HoiiH wIu n- n m-onl of the omirrcDcu of thin spi><-ie8

Ib Loatoina, but cumot now lay band on tbv ret'eron«o. According to uy recoUootion, the

nemi maj ba foand is an old number of tbe "Prooeadiogn** of the PhiladelpU*Aeadanqr
«f SeteDon, or dae of Cha ZoSogloal Soeiaty of London.

4fiL ZtauttVRA QKATBOfRi, Bftiid.

—

Cf, liAWBEsrcB,Ann. Lye. N. Y. x. 1871, 17 ; Proo.

Boston 8oe. ziv. 1871, S99. (Sooocro L)
463. BngypUla albi/ronn (Rp.) Couch.—jEchmoptila albi/ront, Coiiefi, Bull. U. 8. GeuK &

Gei)g. Surv. Terr. iv. No. 1. 1^8, 4H (South Texas); Bulgw. Proc U. S. N«t.

Mu^. i. Oct. 1*^7 H, 15cj (ayuonymy).

4n«. Cakack otihCUKA FUuaiNOSA, Kidgw.—C oitncura, vur. JuligiuwM, Kitlgw. UulL

Essex Insk. Dec. 1673, 190. (Northwest coast, Oregon to Sitka.)

4711. C§Mam0btmtmrkkmHI»onU{Doni^)BiAg^
DoooL. Limi. Tnaa. xvL IdBO, 141.

477«. CupiDOXiA cupiDo PALUDiciNCTA, Kid;;w.—C cupido, var. palliMtiMtta, BIdgw.
Bull. Es8«'X IiiHt. Di'c, 1873, 191(. (South wi-hteni i»rairie8.

)

47tis. p€dmvrU« phusiaiutlitH r4>IitmlrianiiH (Onl) Kidj^w.

—

I'hamanun columh'mmin, Ord,

Guthrie's Guog. 2d Aju. cd. ii. 1615, 317.

—

PtdUecete* colttmbianuHf Elliut, Fr.

Ae. Nat. fieL Fliilad. 1608, 403.

4B0b. Oittx vnomiAKA flobidana, Cones.—O. virf/Mamm, Tar. fhrHamita, CouBSi
Key, 1??72, 237. (Florida; J. A. Allen.)

481a. Oreortyr picta plumifct fi (OouUl) Ridgw.

—

Orlyx plumiffra, Gould, F. Z. S. 1837,48.

46H. Ardta cinerra, Lhm.— Cf. Keinh. Ibis, 18^1, 1». (Gn ^ nlaud.

)

499. MyclerM amaricaiiu, Liuu.

—

CJ. CoU£S, Cbeck List, 1873, i;t5. (Austin, Texuti.)

608L ifaaatdpas cttnOeguSf Linn.— Rbdih. Ibis, 180t, 9. (Qrasnlaiid.)

SIS. Taaelfas aritiatM§ (Linn.) Meyer.—C/. Bmm. Iliis, 1861, 9. (Gnenhuid.)

514. Ckmradritu pluriaU$t Linn.—Qf. Nbwtox, Man. Nat Hist. OroenL 1876^ 101.

(Gn'< ii!:iii«l.

)

515s» Ckaradriu« dj/nniiictiH fn Irn h (limvl.) U'u\<i\\

.

— C./iilniH. (OrKS, Klliott'w rryl>ilov

Islands, 1^75, 17U; BirdM>i. W. 1874, 450, lout-ntito. (I'rybiluv Islands, Aliuika.)

61& JS^falWt kiattaUa (Ubu.) Bote.—<y. Nbwton, Man. Nat. Hist. GieenL 1876^ 101.

(Gfoenland.)

519. .^Cftelifis emrottica (Giiud.) Gray.—Intnxliucd as M. mitrorAyndhM, Bidgw., n. 8.,

Am. Nat. viii. I'Vb. 1874, lOJ. ("San Francisco, Cal.")

520a. ^kilAJJLTLS MELODA CIRCI MCINCTA, KidgW.— J'. nulodllH, VUI". cirriimrilirlnM, Am,
Nat. viii. Feb. 1874, lUU. (" Flains between Misbuuri lilvcr and liucky Mount-

ains.'')

SM. SeUtpas rmtHemU, Linn.—(^1 Baibo, Am. Jonr. ArtsA Sdenoea, xlL May, 1866^

25. (Nowfonndlaud
.

)

526. GaWnago tMdia, Leach.— Cf. Ukimi. Ibis, 1H(U, U. (Gn'enland.)

531. AiUjUATF.ujk con>ii, IJi<l-,'\v.— Uull. Nutt. Oru. Club, July, 18d0, l(iO. (Aleutian

islandn and ct>utiguous c«Kihi of Alitt«ku.)

532. Aut^UATJiiXA rriix^CNEMis (Cones) Kidgw.—" 7ir<nr/acra««»ro«/n«", DAXX,Am.Nat.

TiiL 1873, 635 (St. PanFa L, Alaska).—Mi^ jpfilMNifSi^ CuUXfl^ Elliott^a

FiybUov UlMidst 1875, footnote.
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Catalogue Jfo.

633. Actodromas acuminata (HnrBt.) Rid^^r,—Obt^kined At St. Miohael'g, Alaaka, by Mr.

E. W. N»-1h()u, U. S. Siniial Service.

The lUBgle oxiunple iurworded by Mr. Nels(>n is witboat date or exact locality, aoil I bWM
b«ea naable to get ftom him tb« desired tnflonnattoii, ny letter to bfaii on the aulijeot terisff

doubtli-M mlHcar. ii'd. The xporicH i-^ so Unportjjnf an ;nMitii>n tn the fnun.n, howcTer. that it

oannut be overlooked is tbe preaeui cunnectiou, raluctaot ui> w<> are to publiab a note of iti

oGcnrreiMe wIthMt beini aUo to flunUh thoae dite fhmi tbo itvu of Ifr. Hdm ktoirH
which would do him fbn Joatlot, the flnt diaconrarer of this liidiaa opoeico on fUo tern-

tiaent. •

637. AcTODROMAS BAiRDU, Cotie.s.—Proc. Philad. Acad. IQRl, 194. (Arctic America.)

639. Pelidna alpina ( Linn. ) Roie.~3W«fa A^piiMy Nbwton, Man. Nat. Hist. QteeuL ItfiS*

10;{. ((iiv.Mil.'vnd.)

541a. Erkuxetks itsillus occidentalis (Liiwr.) Coues.

—

E. occidaitaliv, LawB. Proc.

Pbilail. Acad. 1664, 107. (Pacific coast U. S.)

644. JUmotm lapponiea wmtsmlmtMrn, Qzaj.—X. mnpffgiaXk, JBAibd, T^maa. CUeafo
Acad. i. 1869, 380, pi. 32. (Aladca.)

646. LltHona agocepkala (Liiin.) Leaoh.

—

Cf. Reimi. Ibi8, 1861, 11. (Greenland.)

'66L Bk§acophUuH ochropun (Liun.) Ridgw.— BUKWfiB, Bull. Ntttt. Oiu. Clnb, UL

Jan. isTH. 40. (Nova S( (»tia.)

561. Mumtniua phaiopujt (Liuu.) Luth.

—

C/. Heimi. Ibis, lfc61, 10. (Greenland.)

660. Nummku kMHm»i$ (GmeL) Ctm,^**Xtmrnim fmoruiitf Pbalb'', Bidow. Am.
Nat July, 1874, 436. (Kadiak, AUMka; F. Biaohoff.)

568. Parra gijmnostoma , Wi\<^\.—Cf. Merrill, Bull. Nutt. Om. Clnb, i. N«v. 1876, 88

(Ft. Brown, Texas): J^idgw. Proc U. 8. Mat. Moa. L 1878^ 107, pL iii.

(synonymy and deMrriptiouM).

570. Rallus 0B60LKTUH, Kidgw.—A', dtgana, var. obmUtun, itiiKiw. Am, Nat. viiL

Feb. 1874, in. (Coast Califoroia.)

871a. Rallvs lonoihostbis saturatus, Henah.

—

Cf. Broow. Bnll. Natt Orn. Clab^

July, 1880, 140. (Loaiaiaiia.)

573. Porzana mnruefta (Leach) Bp,—**OrtjfgOWUtra porMWM (Lion.)", BbINH.
IHol, V4. (Greenland.)

67(itt. Porzana JaMAICENWIS coTURNICULI s, Haird.

—

J\ jamaicenem, \ar. cotumicuiut,

Baird, Am. Nat. viii. Feb. 1^4, 111. (Faralloae Islaoda, California.)

586. Ohr eggnnu '(Linn.) Bp.—"CjffiMM^PM, Bat", Bsxkr. Ibis, 1881, IS. (Gmn-
land.)

687. (Mor laiwor (Pall.) Ji^.—^Ct/ffnua bewiekU", Sw. & Ricb. F. B. A. ii. 1831, 465.

("Igloolik [An tir Anieriea], 66°, June 19. l^\>:<."' Said to breed "oil the

aea-eoiint within tiu« ^Viitic cirele.'' The description, from Hpecintens killed

at locality quoted above, in of the true O. minor, or Bowick'a Swan.)

S&i. Cbbn BOflSU (Baird) Ridgw.^Aimr roctN, *'Baibo,M88.'', Cass. Ftoe. Fhllad.

Aoad. 1861, 73. (Arctic America.)

503. AnHcr alUfronn (Gm.) .—Cf. Reinh. Ibis, 1«61, 12. (Greenland.)

603. Anas FULvicrLA, Kidgw.—J. oft«CMm,var. ftUtigulaf Am. Nat. viiL Feb. 1874,

111. (Florida.)

6:i7a. So.materia mollhssima drksseui (Sharpe) Coucs.—5. dresserif Shakpe, Ann.

Mag. N. H. Jnly, 1671, 51, figs. 1,8.

This bird haa been called by all American writrni S. tnoOiitrima. The trne Eider, hov>

over, ban only lat«>ly been detected in America, it b«iug the fimn iinnid by Mr. IfiMiti—

breeding aboadaoUy on the west side of CumbMlSDd Gulf.

631. Mvlanetta futtra (Linn.)— ^7'. Reinuabdt, Yid. Medd. Nat. For. ^obenhsTi,
187l», 1. (Smi.h (Jreeiihmd.)

646a. Vhalacrovornx riuUirenn rrxpUvdenx (.\iid.) Ividj^w,

—

Graculu* bairdii^ ''GrUBKB,

MS6.'', Cooper. Proc. Phiiud. Acad. Jan. lir>G5, 5. ( Farallone Inlands.)
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647. i'halacrocorax bicristatus, Pullas.

—

'^Graeulut hicrintatun, rullas Hainl, TrWM.
Chicago Acaa. i. —

, pi. (St. i;tvor;;t's I., Ala.sUa; W. II. Dull.)

6&1. SuUx c^anopa, Sunduv.

—

Cj'. Lawk. l^oc. BohU>u Sue. xiv. Ie71, M2. (Socorro L)
653. ^«ilaj»iicator(Linii.) C7/'.LAW]|.Pfoe.Boctoii8oc.xiv.l87^303. (SoooroL)
65&. FkMa» cttkereut, Liun.— C/. Frbxb, Set Pioc. Roy. Dabl. 8oo. Itf79.* • (BMikt

of Newfoiuulhiixl, August, 1H70.)

CUiTj. LfifiiH afnii". Rcinli.— Mfild. Nat. For. Kinlinthavn. H.Ml. 7^. (( Jn-cnland.)

tkkia. Lakus AUiii:;.\TAru^ bMiTUbo.MANUb, Colics.

—

L. umilkitonianua, Coves, Proc.

PhiUMl. Acad. 186i, 8M. (North America.)

007. Larm etMuuMBf Talh—^^Lmnu hmreaiitf Brandt*', Baird, Tnaa. Chicago Aoad.

i. leeO, 306. (St MichaePs, Alaska ; liiKclmtr.)

e71. Xorat camm. Linn.—cy. Bbbwkb, BuU. Nutt. Om. Clnb, iiu Jao. is;s, 50. <Lab-
rador; Coiu's.)

6e£). St£KNa ajleutica, BainL—Traus. Chicago Acu<l. i. IriijiJ, 'HI, pi. 31, lig. 1.

(Kadlak, Aladca; Biachoff.)

6^2. Siermm aiUBt^ula, Soopoli.—iSAma (HaUpUuM) amotUuela, COUBS, Ktj, 1872^

(Florida.)

£04. Uydrochtlidon ltiiropt<ra rM»MHn.) Boic— Hkkwbb, Am. Nat. March, 1874, 188.

(Lake Kosliktmoiig, Wist-ousiu ; T. Kuinlirii.)

7066. Fl'uiakus glaciali^ kodoeuhi (Cumm.) Coue».

—

F. rodyerm, Cas.s. Prw. I'biliul.

Aead, ISftt, S90 (North Paoiflo); Baird, Trans. Chicago Acad. i. 1880, 'JSA,

pL 34, llg. 1 (8t. Gcoigea I., Aladca).

710. Puffinus crbatopc8» Cooper.—C^^. CoUKa, Floo. Philad. Acad. 1864, 131. (Coast

Califoniia.)

713. i'Mffinut gatia (Forat.) Fiusch.

—

o]^tk<meUu, COUES, Proc. Pbilad. Aoad. 1864,

130. (Coast California.)

71& AiJIaiM friWM* (Gtnel.) FInaeh.—ATecCrif aauMroMaui, Couss, Proc Fhilad. Aoad.

1864, 124.

716. Fnffinui* tenn'trmtriit, Tvmm.—Xn triB tennirotitri^f DaLL & BaMICUTBR, Truu. Chi-

cago A< a«I. i. If^ClJ. (Kotzbue Sound.)

718. zSvlre/a/a bulweri (Jard.) Gigl. &. Salvad.

—

Thaltwidroma bultceri, Newton, Man.
Nait Hiiii. Gie«ol. 1876^ 106.

790. HALOCmsVA mcBOOOMA, CoQfls.—Pioe. Fhilad. Aoad. 1864, 78. (Coaat of

CalilfafBia.

72a. CYMOcnoRBA HOMOCHROA, Conos.—PToo. Philad. Acad. 1864, 77. (Coast of Cal-

itornia.

)

737. Culifmbtu adamsi. Gray.—Proc. Zoiil. Hoc, Lod<1. IKA), Hi?. (.MaHka.)

763a. LoimATROILBOALUroRinCA (Bryant) CooM.—Gotonrsolw <xi/i/oriijoi(«, Bryant,

Pkoo. Boston 8oc. N* H. (Farallone Islands.

)

764. Xoawte am, Pall—Gqp^ orra. Pall. Zo6g. Bosso-As. U. 1811, 347. (Alaska.)

e. JUtt of JVbrlfc JmeKosa iwaera whkh hate hem defeHM or added to the /atma tlmve

1850, iogeOter witik fJkoM inkoM aoawf or orihogra^jf have frean cAoa^ •lace thai dale.

1. HtijCKSCBLa, Baird, B«Tiew Am. B. i. June 9, imi, 12 (type, TMat wmtUU-
MM, Gmol.).
Tha Turdu4 mtuicut i)f Kuvit\>v is a strict oODgOMrof T.miMfch'ntui, nuil it i<« po»<«il)l<- that

some goDoric muae may tinve In-eu based apon It pravfcnu to the impMttiuu of Uyloeichla.

6L JWlfiM, LinnceoH. S. N. » lo. i. 17.')-^, 1(>'^ (type, T. rhnroint>, Linn.).

Tlie T. iUaeui, althooKh not agreeing strivUy wiUt T. vimdvorut in iletttiU of oxtemot

rtnwta»» to sffll hardly dlfltowt enough to entitle it to sap—ttaa. It la nnoliBomllk*
tnw XWnhMtlm cillnr of the other AiBeifoaa gmeia {SyhikUm and Mtnlah

*We oaMDot cite the p^e ef the "Pieceedlnga' , but the record appeara oa p. 44 of aeparate pam.
phlei entitled **A Cooipeiatlve Ltotef Bird* fiBoed In Bovope and North America. Bj'PmjBntn
Freke."
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7. Merula, L<'uch, 181(5" (typo, Turdun merula. Linn.).

Tbo ]troper generic divUioa of the typical tlinisbt^ in a matter of considerable illlBl litJ
Of the North Amgriem Ksaorie groops, HytMleUm and HetperotieUa of Bahd an iiBii
t'litly i8olat«><l, the liittor In-ing rt'prf84'rit<'il l>y Hinjlr npt ( irs tin- former by all ib»-

Huailer spotted apocies, bfnidea the Soug Tbrimb {Turdu* miuietu, Liuu.) of Europe^ I ttnd

DO Amerloan speoiea ainw'ing at all doaely with IVrrfM Htrioorut (One type of fVrrfM) Is

fomi : auil a m i i< diviMion booed wholly or rhU-fly on oolonitloil Ix iiii: out uf thi- qiitMiti<«.

J find DO other alteruotive thoo to adopt for the Robin and other American throabea usually

reforml to '*PianuHeua*' of Bonaparte- (1854) the name Merula, Leach (1819), there betezaa
eaaeotial different r in t'oi in bi-tweeu the typi* of the latter, Turdtu mcntla, limi. ilte-rala

nigra. Loach) and our lUtbiii (T. migratoritit. Linn.): nhile a number of the Neotropical

•pecieM exhibit the i«anie sexual diflerence in roloratiou T. merula. I would also n-frvr u>

Mtmla the fbllowtaifcOld World fonu: Turdtu pilarui. Linn. (tMie of ArtwOmmU, Kaop,
1^20). TSirdum ntrofjolnriii. Tt-min. {tyjM- of rul,',,!<lrs. Katip. 1829^ ItodM iorqiUflU, UbB.
(type of Thoracociticia, Ueich., 1850), with iH rliuprt Home others.

9. HR8PBROCICHLA, Bftisd, Review Am. B. i. Jnly, 1864» 3S (^ype, Tkrdm tunvu,
Gmol.).

12. iialtitHcoptc*, Cabanis, Mns. Hein. i. Ir*^, f*ri (type, Aluacuapa mroUuensi^, Linn. i.

19. CiMc^iM, B«cbtitviu, Gemeio. Naturg. 1^2 (typo, Sturnua dnclm, Linn.). [C/. Baikd,

Review Am. B. i. 1864,69, Ibot-note.]

90. Cj/amemlOt Brehm, YSg. DentaoU. 1888 (type, Mot0dlta $tmiea, LIul).

34. PhylloHCifpus, Boio, Ism, is-2r». 7ihi (typo f)

5U. AciEirAKus, liaird, Keviow Am. B. i. Aug. 1664, 85 (typo, £tiUkalu» JUuicef^

ISuudev.).

61. T&BTOMAxn, 8ol«ter« Get Am. B. 1861, 22 (type, Troylodyte$ bewicki^ And.).

66. Jmortkmm, Beimie. Montegn's Orn. Diet. Sd ed. 1831, 570 (type, A. BcweiM^
Roniiio — MotavUUi IrotjlodytfJi, Liuu.).

(»7. Tilmatodiftrx, Cul>aui«, Mu». Heiu, i. Idad, 7H (typ»-, Carihia polutlritf Wila.).

69. Molddlhi. Linua-ius, S. N. 17o;> (tyjie, J/, alba, l^iiiu.).

70. liudytm, Cuvier, lii-g. Au. i. Irtl7, 371 (typt', Moiarilla Jtara, L.).

76b Hdmtaa.'^Hdhiaia, Audabou, Syuop. 18au, (iti (type, Sylvia iiminwiei, Aiid.X

[Ortbogn^liy emended by Ao*iwig, NomencL 1847. Cf, Nbwtom, P. Z. &
1879,559.]

90. PeUISSOOLOSSA, Bainl, Hevu w Am. 15. i. I'^'i^J, HO O.vp'". MoUicilla tigriun, Gm.).

92. PKUCBDRAMrs. Coiu-M, iu UouHhaw'H Oru. Wheelur'o bui vey, lti75, '^1 (type,

via olitacea, Uiruud).

116. AittTM.—C/. CouBS, Bnll. Natt.Oni.Clab.

194. WamOOt Bonaparto, Comp. Lirt. llij^, 93 (type, SgWa milrala, Aod.f). CO*.
CoUE8, BulL Nutt. Orn. Club, April, IH^o, %.']

laL CnrdrUnia. "DubtiH'', Bon ap. Cimsp.L 1850, 312 (typo, Carde^'iM «»le<a,Dabaas
MuHciaijHi rubri/rons, Giraiul).

139. ERQATICU8, Bainl, Review Am. B. i. May, 1865, 964 (tyi>c, S^opkaga rubru^

Swains.).

13S. BasilrutrruBt Cabaoiay iu Sohomb. Qoiam^ iii. 1848, 666 (type, 8gMa eermkera,

Vicill.).

I'STt. yirroMiflfin, Bduapurte, C'ciuip. Lint. If^V^"*, )Hj (type, M»/ici<a]Ki nlivnrra, Liuu.).

140. LiA>'ivii{Ko, Baird, Ucview Am. B. i. May 2;i, IciiiG, 34.') (ty^te, I irco Jlavtfrw^

Vioill.f).

'It in t'M iiiliuL;l\ (Iciubtful wlictlicr WiUnnia. Uji., slumld di-^pl.u i \I;/i<Mtii>rtt'i, Ami. IWiuiiparlt's

name tx-t urH lintt in a men! list, in iise^l only «» u lieudiog for a ttuligonerie );ruup, aud is uiuiccvm-

faated dthor bjr m iMagncwIa or an Indleatioe of type. Aadnbon, howoror, only a year later, la deaif{>

naliu;; tin- Hanic i:roiip of ItirdR by thi' new g««n<'rir term ifjfiodiort'-n. -^avoan <'srellent dia^oiti* of the

generic, ebanicters. It appears to us that tbe aRght «lifl'ereuce uf liute iu favor of Iktnaparte s name io

greatly overiiolancod by tiM polna whfeh Andabon te*ik to duly ohanetoiiao his goona^ thMOoafwrn.
tog to tho reqolremepti of aonariatmal lawa. whloh Bnaaparto fcfflad to do.
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14Bi ImiwBf lAammm, 8. N. ed. 10, 1768, 9S (tjpe» X» emiMiM', Linn.). [Ccf.Coa«t,

Birds Colorado Val. i . 1 539. ]

161 Fttrochelidon, Cabanis, Mna. Hein. i. 1850, 47 (type, Bkundo mOarngMto', Sw.= i>.

ffifaiiu»oi»f , Scl.).

156. TackjfciHeUif Cabouis, Mut». Ueiu. i. IdGO, 40 (typt>, Hirundo thaUuriMf 6w.).

157. CSpfili^ Boi«.~({f. WBABTOir, The Ibie, Oet. Id79; Coces, Ball. NatL Om. Clnb,

Aptil, 1«MI,9(L

158. Sirlfjidoytergx, Baird, B. X. Am. 1858, 312, in i^xX (type, THrundo rripenni«, And.).

167. Fgrrhuln, Briaeon, Om. 1760 (type, Lnia jn/rrkmla, Liad.=A'«A«r«M coooiMe,

S.in(U». ).

172, Lofio, Lian^us, S. N. ed. 10, i. 175(5, 171 (typo, currirotira, Linu.).

18L JfllrafvUmM^ C»1niii1% Mas. Hein. i. 1851, 159 (type, Fringilla IritUt, Liuii.).

187. Cmtnpkamm, KMp, Ent GeeelL Eur. Thienr. 1829 (type, Embmim U^fomku,
Linn. ).

ISO. Jtk^mchopkameB, BAird, B. N. Am. 1858, 433, in text (type, Fltatng^kamm maeotmtit,

Lawr.).

iSM. AmpkUpisa, Coues, Birds N. W. Id74, 234 (type, Emheriza bilinmta, Ca««.).M Zamilodia, Conee, BolL Nntt. Om. Clnb^. April, 1880, 96 (typo, Loxia IiMbvW-

««c,LiiiD.).

947. IkMmna, Vieillot, AnalyM, 1816; 80 (type, TMna§ra flyaiiea, Linn.). [Cf, COUBS,
1. c. 9f).

]

253, PhoniparOy lioiiapurtt-. Consp. i. 1850, 494 (type, lA>ria rtinora. {Iiih-I.).

854. SpiM, BoDaparte, Obs. WiU. Om. 1625 (part); 8pecc. Couip. lc:7, 47 (type,

EwAmiMa mmtrioomm, OmeL !). [8«e Mite&, 3. ]

979. ftumiM, Linnani^ 8. N. ed. 10, i. 1768, 167 (type, 8. iw^arif, Linn.).

286. Gfmnocitta.—Cf. CouES, Bull. Nutt. Om. Club, April, 1>^, 98,

989. Cganocitta, Strickland, Ann. Mag. N. H. xv. 1845, 200 (type, romn eritttttut.

Linn.), [r/. C<»rKH, Hull. Nutt. Om. Club, April, IK^), "h.]

291. ApkelocoMMf Cabania, Mas. lieiu. i. 1H51, 221 (tyi)e, Garrulut cali/ornictUfYi^.),

999. JImia, LuuuBoa, 8. N. ed. 10, i. 1758, 165 (type, A, arvoMi*, Linn.).

806. FUmpUf Swsineon, Zool. Joor. iii. 1897, 165 (type f).

909, Mghtrteiety Sclater, ex. f^ch'iff.—Myiozcta, Sdiitr.", Bp. (?ompt Bend, zzzrlli.

1K54. — (type J).—M^ozeteif», Sri. P. Z. S. 4(5.

310. Myi'HUnajiteii, Bonaparte, Coinpit. K»'ii(l. xxxviii. r».'>7 (type T).

331. Ornvthtonj Hartlaub, Jour. fUr Om. H5;i, ;i5 (type, 0. iitemte, llaril.).

939. PukfHumipkua, "Gray, 1838" (type, PachyrhytukM onHen, Splx= Tl^ra viridia,

YieUL).

339. Hadrostomus, CftlMnie, Mns. Hein. ii. Oot. 94, 1^, 84 (typ^, lUj/m «lriovW«»
Vi. ill.V

334. EugtHtu, Gould, Mon. Trorh. pt. xii. 185(> (tyi^e, TrochUu* fuhjenn, SwaiuH. ).

337. Calypte, Oould, lotrod. Troch. oct. ed. Ib61, 87 (type, OniiHmya co«ta:, Bourc).

349. Jtthfa, Beiebenhaoh, Anft. d«r CoUb. 1853, 12 (type, Ornismjfa Meiaor, Lees. 4b

Delattr.).

343. StfUttla, Gould, Introd. Trocb. oet. ed. 1861, 90 (type, TrochilH9 calUopt, Govild)

344. CUilothorax, Gray, Gen. B. 1«40, 13 (type, Vynanthu9 lucifrr, Swains.).

345. Awmzilio, l.*'SMm.— .ltuazUi$, Lf:s8. Ind. Gen. et Syn. dti ^iv^^. Thm li. l"^:t'J. ]>. xxvii.

(type, UrthorhgnchM amtuilif Leas.).

—

Amasilia, Kticb. Av. byst. Nul. 1849,

pL 38.

917. BeiiliaiM, Boie, Ua» 1831, 646 (type, JWmAIIm WtmOt, VieiB.).

348. Iaciif, Elliot, Synop. Trooh. March, 1879, 234 (type, Cynanthun latiroJitrh, Swnine.).

'M9. Cjfp«rluji, lUii^er, Prodr. 1811, 229 (type, C. apm. Linn.). [Vf. ante4, 6.]

Vgpsehidet, StreulK-l, Isia, 1848, 3ti6(type, Cgpaelua/umigattu, Natt.). [C/. Sclatoi.

P. Z.S. 1865,014.]

364. Cmprtmulgiu, Linnant, 8. 9. ed. 10, i. 1868» 193 (type, C. enropmu. Linn.). [Qf
Proc U. 8. Nut. Mm. L 1878, 143; ib. UL 1880, 5.]

Ptoc. Kttt MBS. 80 1& 8cpt,4tl88#.
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355. PiiALJixoPTiLUS, Rid^'way, Pr6o. U. 8. Nat. Mas. iii. March 27, 1860, 6 {tjff,

Caprimulgua nattalli, And.).

aOS. Xmopictu, Baird, B. N. Am. 18S8, 83, ia text (type, Leuoontrpm alboiarvatut, Catn.).

304. Ahieo, Fleming, PhiL ZooL ii. 1828, S96 (type, 8lrtg JUmmu, linn.), idf, Nbw-
TON, Yarrell's Brit. B. ed. 4, i. 150; Ibis, v. 94-10&}

395. Ahio, Brisson, Orn. i. 17r)6, -28 (typ«, Strix otua, Linn.).

397. StrLr, Linnjeus, S. N.«'«l 10, i. 1758, 9i (type, & trkMa, Linn.). [<y. NSWTOX,
ibis, 8er. iii- vi. 94-105.]

300. I7liil«, Cavicr. Keg. An. i. IB17, 389 (type, Strix uralenMii, Pall.).

In Abtory of JVortt Ammrinm BMt (rgL iii, pp. 28-30) I ndopted for the OtMt Qny
Owl (AKet cinerea. GiocL) the aabgoperic ttamm tmUvptm^ 8ir*ioa.. bunv^l upon thi»«pMii^
and on p. 8 of these Proci'iMlintis ralRod the Mme nametogi-ncric rank. A HiihfH<qiifnt cxum-

farnUon of Strix uralmm*, Pallas, however, reveals the tact that the- hitt^-r is strictly cun-

gvneric with 8. cinerea and M. I^Rpowfem, and iMTliig bMn mads the type of a gcoua mate
bv Cnvior. in 1817, the latter name araak taka pnowlnoe orer BtaM^ka, whlah was aat

fuunded until 1831. .

408. Speotyto, Glo<jer, Handb, Natnrg. 1842, 22C) (typo, Strix cunicularia, Mol.).

411. MlCRATHKXK, Coues, Prof. Pbil;ul. Acwl. ol (type, Athene trhUntyi, Coapet,)*

412. Hierofalco, Cuvier, Khg. An. i. lcJl7, 312 (type, Falco candicaM, Giu.).

4ie. jBmIoii, Kaup, Natilrt Syst. mi9, 40 (typo, Fdko maXoH, QantL^ F, rtguki,

FftU.)

419. RiiYNCHoFALco, Rldgwaj, Ftoc. BoRton 8o^ 1873, 40 (type, JWoo fmuratk,
'rciiim. FftiHC0-c(pni1e«cen», Vit'ill.).

45(i. Klaiii)UivH, Vicillot, Nouv. Di« t. xxiv. 1818, 101 (tyi>e, Falco furcatm, Linii.).

434. Aktexou, RiUgway, Hoc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hiat. May, 1873, 63 (type, FaU»

wtiofootaa, Temm. ).

444. VinM^aa, Leewm, Bey. ZooL 1839, 13S (no type I); Lirf^. in d'Orb. Diet ffitt

Nat. ii. 1848, 780 (typo, Falco urubitinga, Gm. ssF, Am«rH«, Sbaw).

446. Ontchotks, Bidgway, Froo. Philad. Acad. Dec 1870, 149 (type» O. fnlbmi,

Ridgw.).

450. Threuaistun, Ciray, rroc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1837, 108 (type, Falco luirpyia, Lion.).

451. HaUa&Wf Saviguy.—This is the original and correct orthography. \_Cf. O&at,

Handb. 1. 1860, 16; Coubs, Boll. Nott. Orn. Clnb^ Apr. 1880,—.]

468. p8EUiK)ORYPHUs, Ridgway, in B. B. & B. Hist. N. Am. R iiL Jan. 1874, SS7,

(typo, I'ullur californUiHM, Sbaw).

455. CathariHtn, Vioillot, Analyse, 1816, 21 (type, FultHr nruhv, Yieill. =s F. a<ra(l,

Bartr. C/. RiDOW. Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, April, 1880, 80).

463. Ekoyptila, Sttndevall, Met. Nat. At. Disp. Tent. 1872, 156 (type, Coltukba rMftM-

ilia, Rich. & Beni.).

407. Gbotrygok, GoHse, Birds Jam. 1847, 816» Ibot-note (type, Q, qrlsoliaa, Gomes
Colnmha n i'^fata, Tounn.).

469. (MahH.—( f. WiiAKTON, The Ibia, Oct. 1879, 450. l=iOrtaU>laj Menem (fUm
ortbograpby).]

47L CSonoce, Beichenbach, At. Syat. Nat. 1851 (type, Tetrao oaadMlefwia, Linn.).

49L DiCBBOMAKAMA, Bidgway, BnlL U. 8. GeoL & Qeog. Sorr. Tcir. No. 1, Feb.

5, 1878, 946 (type, Ardea ru/a, Bodd.).

499. HYDRANA88A, Bainl, B. N. Am. 1858, 660, in text (type^ AHdea hJMdMu^ Omel
— A, tricolor, Miill.).

499. Mycteria, Linna^ns, 8. N. i. 1758, 140 (tnpo, M. atnericana, Linn.).

501. £u(Ummu$f Wagler, lais, 1832, 1232 (type, Scolopax rubraf Linn.). ICf. ELLIOT,

Ibis, 1877, 482.]

603. FtegadU, Kaop, Skias. Ent. Gesdih. 1889, 89 (type, Hmt^Uu fMndbUf Lion.).

[C/. ScLATKH & Salvin, Ibis, 1878, 112.]

505. Ajaja, Reicliouhach, Hundb. 1851, p. xvi. (type, Platalea ajaja, Linn.= P. fNfM^

Brifls.). IC/, K1JK2WAY, Proc. U. S. NaL Mua. iu. 188U, 10.

J
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V^nellns, M^yer, Y$g. Deattohl. i. 1810, 10 (ex. Lino. 1735; ^ype, Xirimga taiuUM
Liun.)>

51& Oxf€ckn»j Beichenbach, Ay. Syst. 18&3, Introd. p. xviii. (type, Charadritu roq/iwit*,

Lbm.).

6tt. Ockthtdromut, Beichenbach, L e. (tgrpe^ CteradHiM wiltMitety Cud).

SflS. F0DA«ocTs, OmiM^ Fne. Philad. Amid. 1860^ 96 (type, OhtmStku MMiteuM^
Towns. ).

584. S<.vlop<u, Linnieas. S. N. ed. 10, i. 175^, 145 (type, S. rusticula, Linn.).

o30. JrquatelUij Baird, B. N. Am. Ib58, 717 (type, TriHga maritimat Briiuu.)*

fin. AMrtmu, Kaap, 8k. Est. Eur. Tbitirir. 18S9, 37 (type, IH»gm Mfoiifa, LtiaL).

SaOL JWMm, CaTier, Vkg. An. 1817, 490 (type, 2H^fs o^ifoa, linn.).

547. Toteaiu, Bcchstein, Nat. Deatschl. 1603 {ty^ Sotkpax oalidrit, Linn.\

5&4. MaehtUM. Cuvier, K^<;'. An. 1^17 (type, I!rimg»fugmut, Linn.). t(^. Coims, Boll.

Xiitt. Urn. Club. Apr. Ic^-^O, UMI.]

Utii. Borlramiu, Lcssou, TraiKS Ois. 18;U, 553 (type, li, laticauda, Leas. = Tringa

hngicaudOy Bechst.). [Cy. Cones, 1. c.]

804. LMfm, CttTler, An. 1817 (^ype^ IHiya hgp«i%arm. Lino.).

Sfik MyMMpM, Yieillot, Eno. t823(^ype, 8. IKoobf, YleilL» PftelenyNtt tvll-

*o«t, Sab.).

d6d. tarra, Linna^os, S. N. i. td. 12, 1766, 259 (typo, P. jacana. Linn.). [For K»'ueric

characters and illuatratioutt, see tbene i'roccediugs, vol. i. pp. IGG, 167, pi. iii.j

898. iMMmit, BelehenlNMJh, At. Syet 1853, 21 (type, FuUm marlMm, Linn.).

fi6&. Otmr, Wagler, Ua, 1839, 1931 (type, Cifgtmt mmttem, MtulL^Amm egfmu,
Linn.).

500. Phtn, Hoir, Isis, Ift-^Q ftype. Ana* hyperhorea, Pall.).

PuiLALTK, Baauister, Proc. Fhiiod. Acad. Nov. Id70, 131 (type, Anat canagUnu,

Sewast.).

919. dutguloj Fleming, Fliflefl. Joor. 18b28 (tyiyQ.Aiuu tHangula, Linn.). [C/. Dbx8-
iSB, B. Eur. pi. xItI. Dee. 1875; COCbs, Bnll. Nntt. Orn. Clnb, Apcil, 1880;

191.]

§3^ NoMONi-x, Kiilgway, Free. U.&Kat Mna. iiL Marob 87, W80, 15 (type^Mm do-

minica, Linn.).

642. Fkalacrocorax, BriHSon, Oru. 1760 (type, Felecaatu oarbOf Linn.). [C/. SiiARPR,

Cata Brit. Miu.iii 1877, 146^ foot-noto.]

9BS. Mtfdmlrttf Bonaparte, Conep^ ii. 18&6, 906 (type, Lan» mlamutetf Linn.s
Catkaracta »kua, Brilnn.). [C/. Conc.s, B. N. W. 1874,603, 604, where, bow-
ever, BmphagiiM, Ma'hring, in adopted ; but Mti'hring'H names lieing inadmissi-

ble,' McgalettriSf Bp., '^siiictly ita only synonym" seems the only one availa-

ble.

703 IMvtrta, Beiobenbaoh, Av. Syst. Nat. 1853, pL 26, fig. 348 (type, DimMiM julUjin

aMS, OmeL).
TOi Omi^^w^ Houbmn & Jaeqninok, Compt. Bend, zriii. 1844, 966 (type, HVvetfRarte

gigantea, Gmel.).

7Wi. FrioctUa, Honibron & Jar(iuinnt, ronii>t. Rend, xviii. 1844, 357 (type, Prooellaria

glacialoides, Smith =/'. <erti/tio»tn«, Aud.).

707. FrioJinM, Hombron 6c Jacquinot, Conipf. Bend, xviii. 1844, 355 (type, iVocvIIaria

eiacrao, GmeL (t)sp. iMlaaiira, Bonn.).

717. OMreble, Bonaparte, Consp. ii 1855, 188 (type, Proctlttmria JUMiloCo, Temn.).
720. Halocyptexa, Couea, Proc. Philad. Acad. 1864, 78 (tyjie, JST. mferosoma, Conee).
7*21. I'roccUarin. T^in!i:iMis, 8. N. ed. 12, i. 176G, 212 (type, P. pelaijica. Linn.).

7*4fi. (Mxaniti^, Keyaeiliug ik, Blasius, Wirb. Eur. 1840, 23b (type, Proceltaria ooeanicOf

Kuhl.).

"Of. UuL'n, liulL 2%uU. Um. Clab, April, 1660, p. 100, Bp. 437, Maciutc*pugnax.
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723. Cymochorca, Cones, Ploo. Philad. Aoad. 1S64, 75 (type^ iVvosUaH* Wmounhm^

Vieill.).

780. Oooanodromu, Reicheubach, Av. Syst. 1653, xviii. (type, ProctiUaria furcata, OmeL).

730. Mm^iikonuf Cooca, Proo. Phihid. AewL 183S, 881 (type, Podiogw ptMrntOiM,
Lawr.).

738. Dyte«, Kaup, Syet. Ent. Enr. Thierw. 1829 (type, ColymhM oomstiw, GmeL).

734. Tachtjbaj)te8, Reichenbach, Syst. Nat. Av. 1853, pi. 2 (type, Colymhm minor. Gnicl.).

742. Utamatiia, Jv« ach, Syst. Cat. IdlC (type, ^toa torda, Lmn.). £C/. Couiw, Troc

Philad. AcaU. IcHki, 18, lU. ]

74SL IMeremUt, BriaBOD,Qni. 1760 (type. Aim Mnltea, JJnn.), [Qf. CWJWB, PfeM

746. Xwuia, Pallas, Zorgr. Ro8»o-As. 1811, SOS (type, .ilM «frrftala, PilL). [<^. Ooon.
Proc. Philad. Acad. 1808, 26.

1

746. C€raiorhina.— ( /. Coi Ks, K« y, If^Ti, 341. [= CerorJUiMW, Bouap. Ann. Lyc. N.Y.

ii. l&ifi, 426 (tal»e orthography).]

748. AnorkyndlMif, "Memm, , 1619 (type, Aka orMoMto, FttlL ;Ui O.R.Gf»7)*.

iCf, CouBS, Pno. Philad. AMd.1668,30.]
780. Ciceronia, Reicbcubach, Ar. 8;»t. Nat. 1853^ ^(type^ Pkami$wdaroMrm,Bna^»

Vria pusilla, Pall.).

752. AUe, Link, Bcsohr. Notnr.-Samml. Univ. Ro.stock, 1806, 17 (type, A. nigriccKM,

Link =^ Alca alU, Linn.). [C/. Coles, Bull. Nutt. Om. Club, iv. Oct. Idr9,

SM4.]

788. BgiMUborluui^wt, BBANiyT, Boll. Aoad^BtPMenb. ii» 1837 (type, Aim mrtlqu,

Gmcl.).

783. Lomria, Brandt, Bull. Acad. St. Peterflb. ii. 1837, 345(type, Cpiymtet froilfa^ Lillll.)^

[C/. COUS8, Pfoc. Philad. Aoad. 186B, 75.J

fli ISfpedlm kiMM i» Ikt aOahgue wkkh have not yet (acoordkig «9 Ui» iwosnb) mtmUg
fttfta takm wUM» tkeprmaribed Umitt.

[The IbUowhig epedes ennnieEated in the oatalogne have not, to tUe dato^ beea

taken within the United Stat'os ; but all ore known to occur so near our southern

border as to render it quite certain that th< ir { aiJtnn^ within our limits is but a qne»-

tion <if time and iuveatination. There an; also included in thi.n category all the

8XM;cie8 which are peculiar to thu islauds of Socorro aud Guadalupe and the peuin-

tala of Lower Califtmiia.]

8. Merula coNFixiH. (Cape St. Lucas.)

14. UA.RPOKHYNCUUS C1NKKBU6. (CapO St. LUCOS.)

18. HABPORHTKCHUS OBATSOHI. (Socorro.)

81. Raouurs onaoiTBua. (Onadalnpe.)

43. Pauus MERIDlONALIS. (Highlauds of Mexico.)

49. PSALTRIPARUS MFXANOTI8,* (Hij^hlaUilH of Mexico.)

r)5<i. Cektmia FAMII.IAUI8 .MKXICAXA. (Highlands of Mexico.)

57. Campylokhyncuus affinis. (Capo St. Lucas.)

68a. 8ALPINCTB8 OB80LBTV8 ovAOALunEMSia. .(•oadalupe.)

82. TasTOiiAina drbvicauda. (Onadalnpe.)

89. PaRULA PirUYVIII imUULRIS. (SOCORO.)

171. Carpodacus AMPLU8. (Gua<lalupe.

)

19,^). Passerccia s GUTTATU9. (Capc St, Lucaa.)

223. JuNco iNM'LARis. (Guadalupe.)

9380. FlPiLO BIAOOIATU0 001I80BBUIU8. (Onadalnpe.)

S38d. Finio maculatus cabmaiii. .(Sooom.)
SMlOo. PiPiLO Fuscrs albioula. (Cape St. Lucas.)

• Probably setn by la Avgiiat, IMS, la tbe BMfc BaaAoldt Xti.. »«?ada. (Qf. On. 4ltfcMul
dp. 1877. p. M>i
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3187. Icterus WAOLKRi. (Mexico.)

288. PsiLoRiiixus MORio. (E. Mexico.)

291. APHELOCOMA ULTKAMAJilN'A CUUCUII. (£. MOOdM.)
347. BAfilUXXA XANTU8L (Cape St. liUOM.)

363a. PlCUS 80AL4BI8 LUCASAirOS. (Cftpe St. Lqom.)
377«. IfKjurKKnv vomoivoKus AxcusnvmoHf. (C^ 8t. Loom.)
3W. CoLAPTES RfFirir.F-T's. (f;na<lalnpp.)

381. Mo.MOTi s c.ERt LF.icEPs. ( E. Mexioo.)

384. Trogox ajibiuuus. (Muxicu.)

393. Comrsus HOLOCflLOKUs maxnnB. (Sococro.)

415. Faloo ALBiamuuus. (Wlioleof troiMlAiiMriea.)

424. POLTBOBDB LUT08U8. (GasdalOpe.)

ftr>3. SULA PISCATOR. (SOCOTTO.)

655. Pii.tiTHoN' .ETiiKREUH. (NewfouodlADd baaks ; lAocortol}

460. Z£N.£DUKA U&AY80NI. (SoOOXTO.)

Of the following species given in the catalogue no specinMiw am known to have
been taken within the limits of the I'uited States, with tlie exception of thOM da-

scribed and figured iu Uiiaud'a " Sixteen Speeit H of Texau Birds " (1641).*

50. Cathebpes .MEXiCAxrs (=Certhia albi/rons, Giraud).

I'M. Setophaga MIMATA {—MuM uapa da-hami, Giraud).

lim. Eroaticus buabb i=rariui leuootitf Giraud).

.]33b Baauimania euussnroam i=Mmmioafa hrmM, Oinad).
134. BafliLBUTBEUS BXixu (sstMu$eU9fa MM, Ginnd).
IGO. ErrHOVIA JUMOAXmaaMA (caeFlpra gaUriculata, Giraud).

lf*2h. AsTHAOAMNL'S PSALTRIA MEXICAM'S (^FrinijiJId t*Xtmn»f QiXUld).

30t>, Myi()Zi:tetk8 tkxensis {=Munvi(ap<i trxeniii/<, Ciiruiul).

314. Myiakcuus LAW&£N'C£I (=JyraNNu/u laurtHcii, Giraud).

389. Emfidohax vultifboks (sJfimfagpo /ulvtfroiUt OiiMid).

«. Spedet {ckiefiy PaUBorcUe) which oeeur only as ttragglen or rititanU in Eastern Xorih

Americ4if or widek MOMT nyttlor^ onljf im Qrmtiamd and a^faemt jfortUnu the omli-

[6.] TUBBTO DJAOTO. Accidental in Greenland.

[69.] Motacilla ALBA. Accidental iu Greenland. •

[I*''.] ^£<JIOTHU8 CAXESCEKS. Resident in (ilfriilaiid.

l^J^y.] bTL'UNUS VULQAJUM. Accidental iu Greeiilund.

lAUm.} HnuoFAum otbfaloo ulavdus. Beaident in South GxMoland.

[410.] Mbaiox BBOULua. Accidental in Greenland.

[dSSfi.] TDINUNCULUS AIAUDarius, Accidental in Greenland.

C43Gw] BUTXO vuLGABia. AocidBBtal in Michigan f ICff. Maymabd, BqIL Natt. Oxn.

Club, i. 18.]

468. ilAiA^Eivb AJ.UIC1LJL.A. Bcsident iu Greenland.

[488. ] Ardka cinsbba. Aoddontal in Oreenland.

[506.] ILbmatopos 08IBALBOV8. Accidental in Greenland. .

[514.] Charadrh'S pluvlaus. Accidental iu Greenland.

518. .tEoiALlTis UIATICULA. Rret'dinp in Gn'ridand and wvnt of Cnniberland Gulf.

[524.] SCOLOPAJC UUSTICUJLA. Accideutal iu ^ewl'uuudlaud and J:la8teru Uuited States.

[526. ] Oauhtaoo MXDtA. Caanal in Oreenland and Bennndaa.

• Thcw iipecini«iM are now in thf collection of the United St«t«'i* Nntinnal ^usenm.

t Strictly pelagio blrdft, wtuch are more ox lea* namennu off tbv coaat> are excluded from thi« aod

thcftDcwInBlMt.
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[539.] I*Ei.iT>XA Ai^TTVA. Breedn in Grpcnland and Hmlson'n Bny Texritory.

[r>40.] I'KLiDXA sL'KARQUATA. Cnsual in Ea.Ht4-ni Norih AmehcA (MTendcnooida).
[54U.] LiMOSA 4i:GOCF.PUALA. Accidental iu Grcculuud.

[547.] ToTANUS OLoms. Aooidaital in florid*.

[561.] Rhtacophilus ocHBOPm. Acddontalia "Stem SooHa.
[r>r>4.] Machetes pugnax. Casual in Eastern North Aineriaft (wvcml raeoidk).

[r)«»l,] Ni'MENirs PH,F,oprs. Accidental in (irteuland.

[57;{.] r<n:ZA\A mauuetta. Accidental iu Greenland.

[577.] Crkx fuate'nsis. Cattual iu Eastern North America, includLug Greenland.

[SdB.] Glob oroiruB. Aeoidental in Qimnland.

[587.] Olob imroB. CAsnal (f ) in fiir eoontiiea.

[693.] Aksku ALiiiFHONs. Breeds in South Greenland.

• [597.] Bkunicla leuc'OI'si<. Cannal in Eantern North America.

[611.] Nettiun crecca. C'aiiuai iu Eastern North America.

687. SOMATBBIA MOU.IIWIMA. Resident in Greenland and west aide of Camtariani

Gnlt

[631.] IfBLAKBTTA FUSCA. Accidental in Greenland.

[065.] Lart's afkimr. Aceidental in Greenland.

[O'.ll.J Hyi»i:<)ciiki.ii)<)N lki » oftkua. Aej idental in AV'isronain.

[711.] ri JFi.NLS AXULOUU.M. Casual (?) oil Atlautic coust.

[717. ] (E8TBU.ATA HJURATA. Accidental off Atlantio com! of U. S.

[718.] lEsTBBLATA BULWXRI. Accidental near Greenland.

72S, Frkgktta ORALLARIA. Accidental ofT coost of Florida.

[7:J3.] DlTES AI1UTU8. BreedH in South Gret uland.

743a. FuATEKCt'LA AJtCTicA ULACiAUS. Kctiideut iu Ureeulond.

['.jO.] CvANECULA SUECICA. St. Micliuel'ti, Alaaktt, Juue 5, lti£>0. (See p. 215.)

[34.] Phylloboopus B0BBALI8. Brecda in Aladca.

[44.] Pabus CIXGTD0. Abundant tealdMit in Aladca.

[70.] rtroTTES FLAVA. Breeds abundantly in AlaalM.

[1G7.] Pyrkhi'La CASSixi. Re.Hident (f) in AlaHka.

[JiDDfl.] Ulul.\ ciXEREA i.APrt)XiCA. Casuttl (f) iu Alaaka (St. Michael's).

£407a.] ISurxia fvxebka ullla. Casual (f) in Alaska (St. Michael's).

511. Aphbi^ vntOATA. Caraal along entire Faclfle coast of AflMriea.

[516a.] Cbabadbius domimxcus fulvus. Regular autumnal Tisltant to Alaakft.

[519.] .^JoiALiTis CURONICA. Act idfiital iu Califoriii:i (?).

[.'>3.?.] ACTODKOMAS ACUMINATA. Accidental on coa«t of Al.aska.

544. LiMusA LAPPOMCA xoViE-ZEALANDi Ji. Abuudaut visitaut to Alaska.

563. HmBOtCELTO mCMMm. Whole Padflc coast. (Breeds.)

[663.] NuMBKiUB TABniBNas. Accidental in Alaai» (Kidlak).

[702. ] DiOMRDBA CULMIMATA. Accidental off month of Colnmbla Rirsr (AndnboBV
f7(i:?.] PiKi'.BETRiA FULIGIX08A. Casnal oft' Pacific coast.

[704. ] OssiFKAGA oiGANTEA. Accidental otl" Pacitic coast of U. S.

706. Fkiocella t£>'Uiru8tius. Casual (f) off Pacific coast.

707. PRIOFINU8 IBLANUBITS. Accidental off coost ofCaiifoniln.

710. PuPFOrus CBBATOPUS. Accidental (f ) otT roast of California.

713. PUFFIXUS OAVIA. Casual (?) oft' coast of Lower California.

715. Fi'FFixus GRISEUS. Casual ( f ) off coaut of Lower California.

716. PuFFiXDS TBNUiROSTRis. North Pocifio (casualf).

[719.] Dapikw CAPBHBI8. Aooideotaloffooastof CoUliDniiA.
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PaUearc^ $pocAu occurring both in Greenland aud Alaska, but not recorded from a^y

MameHate point im North AmtHm.
Catalogs No.

Saxicola oiNA^TUK. Breedtt in Ureeolaad and on west aide of Cumb«rlaud
Gulf.

[7S.] AiiTBDS nuxnsn. Aoddentol (f) la GvMnlttid and Alaska.

£512. ] Yankixus caunATOB. Aooidental in QnenUnd (and Alaska?).

[606.] Ma&eca PENELOPE. Occais in aiiona parte of Noitli A"*^****^, aonth to Nortt

Carolina» and San Fianoiaoo.

ft. TiroftM Amtrioan tpadm ^emurimg oatj/ in muHimm ftrthmt^ UnUoi 8Uttm,

ASRUr PBOTUfCB, OrCLUlHHO VLOBIDA AKD COAST OF TEXAB,*

137. YuBOSTLViA OAUMoa BAKBATDLA. (Soatli Florida.) Bah, Cnka.
l.'>9. Cbrthiola BAHAMBirsis. (Indian Key.) TJnb. Biihamas.

184. CuRYsoMiTRis s*r>TATA. ( Arcidentai in Kantucky, /de AUDUBOH.) Aifr. higkr

lands of Mexico aud GuaU>mula.

253. Phonipaba zena. (Key West.) Mob. West Indies in generaL

26S. Igtbbdb vmAABiB. (South Caiolinai ote.) AM. Janiaiioa aod nortliom Sontk

America.

908. MUrulue tjfrannu9. (Acciclental in Mississippi, Xi w .T«'nwy, < tf .> TTnh. wholo of

tropical Sonth America eaat of the Andes, Atlantic coast region of Central

America (and Mexico !).

303. TrsamrcB DOMuitcanisis. (Florida.) JJak whole of Weak Indiciu

3576. Chobneilbs popbtub minob. (Florida.) Sah* Cuha and Jamaica.

986i. CoocTzua sbnicitlds. (Florida, Looiaiaiiaf) Bah, West ladioa and parte of
northern South America.

369. Cbotophaga a>'i. (Tortngaa; near Philadelphia!) Mab, West Indies and parts

of northern South America.

420o. TurNUHCULUS aPABTBBIUa ISABSLUHUa.
421. TnnruxcuLUS 8PABVBBtoa>B8. (Florida.) Bah, Coba.

420. BosTBHAMus BOOIABIUB PKUIIBBU8. (FUidda.) Bmh, Tropical Aawrica Ib •

general.

458. CoLUMiiA LKL'cocKPii.vLA. (Florida Key H. ) //<i6. West Indi«?H; Uouduraa.

462. Z£>' J^DA AMABiLi». (Florida Kcys.) iio^. Greater Antilles.

487. Obotbtoob mabtihioa. (Florida Keys.) Bahk West Indies.

468. 8tabm)(BBAS ctabocbphala. (Florida Keys.) Aft. Cnba.

r>0">. ErT>ocTMUs RunF.R. (Lonisiana?) //aft. Northern South America; .Tamniea.

FLK<iADis FALCINKU.US. (Floridsy Straggling northward.) M<Ut, Eastern Ueni>>

iaphere chiedy.

87a lOBOsms MABmnoA. (SootlMm portions in gencMl, straggling northward.)

Bah, whole of tropical AoMriea.
*

BBL Abamub PI0TU8. (Florida.) Bah, West Indies and Atlantlo coast of Central

America.

585. PiicEXU oi>ti:rus nrnER. (Florida Key.s.) Hob. West Indies aud shores of Gulf

of Mexico and Caribbean Sea
,
Galapagos.

63& NoKOHTZ DOMDncos. (Accidental on Lake GhamplaiB and in Wiaoonsia.)

Bah. whole of tropical America.

608. Btbbba AN.CSTIICTA. (Florida.) Bab. tropics generally.

734. Tacrybaptks domikious. (Lower Bio Grande, in Texas.) Bab, Tropical Amer-
ica in general.

*18waw4fag vadsspseaUsctoVloiids.
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BOxrtBWMsnaat bordbr—nzAS 10 cauvobmia.

[Tho specicii of thia list which are peculiar to the luoru olerated portions of Mexico

ami Onatemala (inoloding the confcignoas eontheni bwder of the United State*) an
diaiingnished by an aateriak (*) pveflxed to <be number. The avi-fMina ot tenpcra**

Uexico is decidedly muro uearly relatod to that of the Wealein Prtjvinoe of Nocfh '

America than to the tropical fniuia of the Mexican tieira caUmte oar hot aoait WglflHt I

The genera of Neotroxncal a£Qnitiea are pxinted in italics. J 1

I

Catalogue No.

• Via. HARPfinin-KrirT s kufus LOXGIROStiiis. (Lower Rio Grande.)
• 15. Haupoumyncuus CUUVIK0STRI8. (Lower Rio Grande.)
• 86. Phaimop£:pi^ nitens. (Tcxob to California.)

• 37. L0PHOFBAMB8 ATROCBUtATUB. (Lower Bio Grande.)
• 30. LopBOPHAim8Wou.WBBBBi. (New Meadoo; AziMoa.)
• 49. PsAi.TRiPARUS MELAXOTI8. (Neva<la T)

.

• 50. AuuiPARUS Ki.AViCEPS. (T>«x!us to Arizona.)

• 5(i. Camptjlorhtjnchua bruiincicapilltui. ( Tfxas to California.)

• 59. Catherpes mexicanus. (Lower Rio Grande f

)

• 90a* Thrtothorus ludovioianu8 bbblamsom. (Lower Bio GnDda.)
• Sib, TaBTOKAMBS BBWiCKi LBU00OA81BR. (Lower Bio Grande to Aiisnia.)
• 83. HELMiNTHOPeAOA i.vciM. (AHzona.)
• &)a. Pari'la ivsui^ris nigrilora. (Lowor Rio Gratulc.)

• 92. Pkuckduamus olivacei's. (Lowur Rio Gruudef Arizona.)

•104. Dendrckca guacle. (Arizona.)

*106b Dbndbiboa CHBT80PARIA. (Texas.)

*1S9. Sbtophaoa ncTA. (Lower Bio Grande t Ariaona.)

*I30. Setophaoa MINIATA. (Lowor Rlo Grande f)

•131, Cardei.liva ri'imufrons. (Lower Rio Grande t Aziaona.)

•132. KRGATlcrs uriiKK. (Lower liio Urauch; f

)

133. Banileuterus culicivorm. (Lowor Rio Grande f)

•134. BarilmUrug heUU. (Lower Bio Grande f

)

•138. yIBBOSTLYIA A01U8 FLATO-VDUDn^ (Loww Bio Gtaado t)

*142. ViBBO ATBICAflULUS, (TexaO.)

•147. ViUK(^ VTCiNioR. (Arizona; Southern California.)

1(50. EuphoHia < Ivijnntii^Hima. (Lower Rio Grande f)

•163. Pyranga iiEPATiCA. (^uw Mexico
;
Arizona.)

•16te. Ptrakoa .S8EVA OOOFBBL (New Mozioo ; Ariiona.)

•188a. AflTRAOALiNua P8ALTXZA ABizoNiB. (Upper Bio Grando *o Axisona.)

1826. A8TBAOAUNU8 P8ALTBIA MBZICANUS. (Lower Rio Grande f)

*215. Spizella atrooularis. (Lower Bio Grande to i^ower C«li£ainia.)

•222. JUN'CO CINEREUS. (Avi/oiuv.)

•227. Peucea ABizoNiE. (Lowur Rio Grande to Arizona.)

*830a. Fbugsa BuncBPS BOUGABM. (Ariaona.)

•836. Embunagrarii^Mr^ata, (Lower Bio Granda.>
'241. PiPixx) ABBBTL (Ariaotta.)

•242<i. Cardinalis virginianus ignkus. (Arizona ; Lower California.)

•243. PYuiuifL«)XiA siNUATA. (Lower Kio Grande to Lower California.)

•250. PAS8ERINA VERDicoLUK. (Lower Rio Grande.*)

8S8. ^ftrmoptKOa morsleMi. (Lower Bio Grande.)

•SSSo. MoLOTHBua ATBB OB8COBU8. (Ttoas to Lowor CaUAmia.)
259. M0LOTHBU8 JSKBUa. (Lower Bio Grande.)
*2<>:^(. Si ritNKi.i.A MAGNA ME\'i<\vNA. (LowjT Rio Grniulc.

)

•AMidMtil la MlAldRMiI
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Catalogue No.

•266. Icterus audubonii. (Lowe r Rio Grande.)

*2(kS. IcTKBUS PARitiOKUM. (Textto Ui Eowex CiklifonuA.)

*S0O. ICTBBIW .CUCVIXATOS. (Tbxm to LoWMT CtUfimiiAi)

*875. QoiacALVS MACRUBOa. (Lower fiioOfMide.)
**276. QUI8CAIJ78 TALOmSk (Bead of Gulf of Califimii»f OOMt of LoolrfailA.)

•295. Aphklocoma sordida ahizon'.*:. (Arizona.)

•296. Aaiilhurn liixuom. (Lower Ki«i Gnuule.)

•334. EUGENEJi FLLGENS. (Aiizoua.)

*34S. Arms hblouub. (T^zao.) .

*344. CALonraoBAX luczrb. (Arimna.)

34&i JmoMiUm/kaofagnrfato, (Lower Rio Gran rl( .)

•346. Amazilia jfucafanrnitiM. (Lower Rio QlMuio.)
•348. Iaciie latum )sTitis. (Arizona.)

356. NTCTU>Ro.\iLb ALUICOULI8. (Lower Rio Grande.)

*95a Chobdsilu AUUiiFEWinB TBZBfsis. (ToxM to LowoT CtUfiiniiai)

•363. PIC08 SCAlJiBW. (Texas to Arizona.)

*'.U]o. Picus STRiCKUiNDi. (Arizona.)

•:f7;{. t'KNTrRi s Ai niFRONs. (Lower Hio Grande.)

•374. C'EMUUUS LKorYULAUS. (Arizoua.)

363. Cbbtlb AMKUCAifa CABiMiaii. (Tezaa to Ariaoma.)

380. CsoTOPBAOA SULCXB08THU. (LowoT Rio Grande.) ^
*39L Rhtkchopsitta pachyrmyncha. (BioOiandeVallcjf)
•4026. S<'OP8 AHIO MACCALI.I. (Texas.)

•403. Stops TKiCHOPsis. (New Mcxico
J
Stockton, Cal. T)

*404. Scops vlauuzolva. (North to about 40<=> in higher weetem mountaius.)

410. OLACCiDnjii FBA1JENOIDB8. (Tozaa and Ariaona.)

*41L MiCBATBBMB WHlTOB ifl. (Aiiaona; 8.E.C«difomia.)

419. Rhynchofalco fusco-cjerulescens. (Texas; New Mexico.)

434. AxTESoR UNid.NCTUS HAiiHLsi. (Lonisianu to Lower California.)

440. BuTEO ABUREViATUS. (Axizoua ; Southern California.)

44L Burao albicaodatos. (8. Texas.)

444. Urmmga anthradMu (Alison*.)

44& AflTUBiMA xniDtA SLAOIATA. (Arizona.*)

450. THRAs.fTxr.H HARPYiA. (Lower Rio Qrande; Lonialanat)

457. CoLu.MUA ERYTHiciXA. (8. Texos.)

*iGi, Eftgyptila albi/roua. (S. Tuxaa.)

464. Mklopblea uucoptbba. (Texas to Lowar Cdifbmia.)
*4fl6. SCABDArxLLA IMC*. (Southern Texas.)
•469. OrtaUf, retula maccalli. (S. Texaii.)

•470. Mki.kagris OALi.op.wo. (New Mexico; Upper Rio GlMide in Texas.)

483. LoPiioRTYX GA,MDEU. (W. Texiui to Arizoua.)

404. Callipepla 8<)uamata. (W. Texas to Arisoua.)

48S. CTBTOMTXlfAMBHA. (W. Tsxaa to Atiaona.) .

488L J^peteiaaaMrloaao. (Sontham Texas.)

XNTiafi SOUTHERN BORDXB.

423. POLTBmW OHSBIWAT.
427. El-ANTS CiI AmTq.
455. Catiiarista atrata.

465. CllAM.<lCPKLJA PAS8ERINA.

' AcoidenUl in Sonikinn nUnols (only onoe oteerred).
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i. Supposed valid species described bg Audubon and Wilsont wkick hare not since bcem wui

CatelogiwVo.

98. BXOULLTS cirviKRi, Axw. Orn. Biog. i. ls32, 288, pi. 65 ("Banks of SchnjDdll
Riv. r, Pa., June, 1^12") —Baiud, B. X. Am. 1858, 2S8; Beview, i. mSA, 68L—
J?. B. »!t K. Hint. N. Am. B. i. 1^74. pi. fig. 7.

91. P£iiissoau).s8A CAituoNATA (Alul.) Kidgw.

—

Siflvia carbonata, Auu. Oru. Biog.

L 1631, 308, pi. 60 (Kentaoky).—i>0jiM<» MFftomito, Baud, B. N. Am. 186^

887; Beview, L 1866, 807.—PerfMoylMMr tafhoMOa, B. B. & S. Hitk K. Am.
B. i. 1874, 214, pi. 12, fi-. X

118. Dexdrceca MONTANA (WilH.) Biiird.— .'yZri/i montnna, WiLS. Am. Orn. v. l-?!?.

li:i, pi. xliv. flg. 2 ("Blue Mts. of Peuusylvauia").—Aud. Oru. Biog. v. 2dl

("California").—XTMidroloa monfana, Baird, B. N. Am. 1858, 279; Beview, i

1686, IW.-^DtHineea monkma, B,B.AR, Hiat. N. Am. B. L 1874, 871.

186. WiLso.NiA MINUTA (WIU.) Bp.

—

Musdoupn minuta, WiLS. Am. Om. vi. 1812, (B,

I)!. 1. li-,'. .'>.— Ai'i>. Orn. Biog. v. pi. 434, tig. 3; B. Am. i. pi. (v.- Myiodioetei

minutm, Buinl. B. N. Am. 1^58, 293; Review, 1865^ 841.—B. B. &, £. Hick N.

Am. B. i. 1874, 316, pi. IG, tig. 2.

I. lAKiiif waauXkt^ptdiMPmimem ^ JTM^jIflMfiomftMteoiiftatfiiiiwlS^

1. Hi^fMlwphaga ruficaj^Onynx. omOMrd, a B. & B. Hilt. K. Am. B. L 1874, 19L
(Chicago, lU.) «Ko.8&.

(f) 8. Hehninthophaga ruficnpiUa var. gutturalis, B. B. & R. Hist. N. Am. B. L 1874^

191. (East lInmlK)l(lt Mts., Neva<la; Ft. Tejon, Cal.) =No. 85

f

3. Mdminthophitga celata var. obscuraf B. B. dc U. Hiat.N. Am. B. Llti74, 192. (Geor-

gia and Florida.) = No. 86.

4. Hknmdo Uoolor w. vetpertUMf Coopbr, Am. Nat. z. Feb. 1876y 91. (Calilbraia.)

s= No. 1S&

6. CoUifrio chrmuMfmaU, Qbbqo, Ptoc Elmiia Aoad. i. 1870, 9. (New Toric) =K«.
juv.

6. Jlesperiphona rcspertina var. montana^ Rioow. in B. B. & R. Hiat. N. Am. B. L

1874, 449, pL 88, fig. 4. (Soutbem Bodqr Mte. and mrwintain ngiABt of Mw-
ioo.) sNo. 166.

(t)7. Loxia atrata, von HoMBTBB, Jour. fBr On. 1879, 179. (N«vth Am«iea.)
= No. 173 f ?

•

8. Leucontirte mrupcHfriM, Baird, Orn. CoL L 1870, 163. (Colorado.) sNo. 175«
(individual variation).

(f)9. JUtuuia dnmimeMU, Ton Homktbb, Jomr. ftrOm. 1879, 181 (" Lapland, (3HS»>

land, aohweden.")t » No. 179a f

* **8Miewbat aaaller than L. Uusoptera, but with aboat the Hune Ingtk of wing, the tail at Imh*
slioH^T. Dinf hmnislu'd 1>v Its roloration. The red in cro'ii'l '"np i« nearest that of the "TT;»lc» n

gtupul'' {_l*inicvla enucUator\ but overywhere durkor, and saturate«l. as it were, with black, this color

•xtemllag IndeflBltdj beCh oa the back aa wvU aaantlie ailMla of «heb«Dy«allM bnart.walMm
tbe lower tnil-rovcrtn. Tbo feet ur«> e\ t n diirkir colored than In leuc/iptera. The winp bands are un-

affected for the moat part, although not quite so brood. Thia ia eapecially seen in tliu tint or terminal

bMid. wbieh begins, naroely Tioible, U the <df> of Ibe wfag^ and nmlnt vwj tacwMidowlila to the
niiihiir, tiir n r|ui( kiv oxpandH to n (^TtA TCiBAad spot. Thooxtntof Ibo aeooal baaaiaeyotyarfc—

e

much more limited thou in kueopUra,**
** This fa decidedly not a nelaniim, aa Is sliowii, not alonebytheckaiaetwof tlwooilatBtion,biat bj

the ocurrcntt< of Iwoold ninli H t \.i< lly iilikt>."

"My two birds oane from North Aiurriea."—

f"The dark Lbmetia aeofeat totbiH Hpi'dea in aiio, bat it ia eaafljrdlatingalahed by many Bualima.

The whole uppt-r ])Hrt8 are blackish brown, with very narrow margiuM to the feathers of whitish and
runty yellow, which, on the mmp, retnm to the fpxinnd color; on the sides of tho head the feathers alao

have very tine, ruHty white margins; the throat-spot is very large; the entire under parts to the mid-

dle of the belly are densely covered with many large, dark brown longitudinal streaks. Two Urde
killed in Lapland, Jane-July (oexea not detennisedj, ahow a (eader rod on the aide of the head. Tbm
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10. JB^fAiit>^rto«WBiit,CoinByFMe.Fliilad.Aead.l881y9aL (Lalmdor.) aiNo.179

(uiidsuiniiier plumage).

11. ^ffiotkun roHtratuji, CoVKS,\. c. (Greenland.) = No. 179o (midsununer plumage).

12. Centronix ochrocephalun, Aikex, Am. Nat. vii. 1873, 237. (£i Pano Co., (Joiorado.)

ss No. 191 (autujuual plumage).

13. Fmtmmlm cakoH, B. B & B. Hist. N. Am. B. UL 1874, pL zItL tg. 9. (Naluuit^

MaMMlnuotta.) sNo.m IXotdeMrMtl
14. Spizella erura, CwjWB, The Ihii^ ISBb, 118^ 164. (Ft. Wliippla, Aas.) sNo.

215, jfoung.

15. PaauTtUa ob»cura, Vkrrill, Proo. Boston 8oo. iz. IBS2, 153. (Auticottti L)
ssNOb 835, young.

16. Be^^fmOm mdua^cykulm w. tt^^tUMt, K B. A B. Hlrt. N. Am. B. tt. 1074, 74.

(Pacific coast of M< xiio and United States.) =sNo. iM5.

17. (MiiioaomiilMY«c;«iirJ^eH(k>Uxa»Ajii.Nat. viiL1874,563. (Mexieo.) =Na
246.

18. DolidtoHfx oqfMivonu Tar. a2M»«c^ Bidow. Bull. Essex Inst. v. Nov. 1073, 192.

(Miawaii plains to SytLiOwTaUfly.) sNo.9S7.
19). Empidomax pjfyuMwx, MiNOT, Land andOmno BiidaKwrEnglMMl, 1887,—b (Nov

ijo6t4>u, MOvSM.) [^ri«^c/t/«.']

20. Dryobata kylmcopua, Cab. dt Uxui«, Moa. Uein. iv. Juno 85^ ldii3, Utf. (fian Jot^
CaL) =sNo. 3606.

SL Drgobatm Immonu, Cab. ik Bmm. Mm. HoIb. It. J«m 85, ld63, 65. (CoUtalA.)
sbNow asis.

:mK 9 ad.

23. I^icui turati, Malii. Mon. Pic. i. 1661, 1:25, pL 29, figs. 5, 6, 7. (California and
Rocky Mountains.) =No. 361, $ ad.

24. dMMBpaito paiwrtaa Tar. paWioais, Baisd, Proo. Fhilad. Aoad. 1869, 306.

(Cape 8ft. Lucas.) =No. 465.

S& PediocfPta kennicotti, SUCKL. Proc PUlad. Aoid. ISO, 88L bVo, 478.

26. Bomtm Johxii. Jaycox, Am. Nat.

27. Ibw tkaUuunnuHf RiDQVf. Am. Nat. viii. Feb. 1874, 110. (Pacific ooast of America,

ftomCBlilbniiatoCbUL) s]|bbS04,jM«.

SB. Ardm egamkrottrUf COST, Birds of the Baliama Uaadi, 1880, (Bahamas.)

=No. 492, breeding plumage.

89. Cygnus jisMwaiiil, HiMCJCS, Pr.Linn.TiiL 1864, L. (Tteonto, Canada.) =No.589,
Juv.

30. Berniela banutatHy RoSS, Csoad. Nat. vit April, 1862, —. = 594, var. T

31. SmMa iMHoiama, Mdbet, Edinli. FliiL J«ii& April, 1859, 8S6, pL 4, fig. L a69l»
Tsr.

32. Pelecanu* occipitalis, RiODW. Am. Sportsman, iv. 1874, 897. (Nevada.) =No.
64(1. a^lult, breeding plumage^ alter loss of oooipitsl ovest, the latternplaosd
by duttky-grayish patch.

33. TkoHitmem ssqHat rar. imperutor^ Couu^ Ploo. Phllad. Aoad. 1802, 538; in text.

(North Amorioa.) sNot.680.

34. Sterna portlamiiM, Bmdqw. Am.Nat.Tiii. 1874, 438. (FMaiid, Mfttns.) »Ko.
687, ./"'. ncrond year

35. Sterna /uliyinom var. crisMlis, Baiiid, Pt. Boston Soo. xiv, 1872, 285. (Sooorro

1., N. W. Mexico.) =No. 68L

wini^-baodii ar«> nu nl y inr)irnt(Hl. Thr> bill !b very characteiictic. It Is Romcwhat wsSkwat thsbSSS
than in L. komemantU, but longer and remarkably darker in all aeven apecimena.

"Hwbbd fl|tnT<d hjDreaaw on the aeeond plrt< (Vnrer flgnrc) belonga here, and ia bynoaieaaatlM
young of L. hom^Tnanni, as suppoiMMl by Dn wicr."

(Thta de«oriptk>n accords well in ereiy psrtionlsr with the dark stags of JE^iottiw Unorte
Mblll^ icseiibed la IMl by Dr.Conss as ^.fsHmfsi^ thotTpecCwUshsMMfram OwMslMii B B.J
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AVMMHlte IPilftoilt iHHoiillf MrfdMflt Amim oinuPMailiL*

1. AiiTBVs CBRViNUS, PtiU.—Zahdbb, Joot. ftttQm. EztnbeftL 1863^ 64. (Akntfa

2. Gtotklnpin <rqninoctiali4i (QmeL) Caban.

—

iSylvia ddajieldiij AUD. Oru. Biog. v. Idfl^

307 ( 'Oiegou'') —IVfehM iOa/eldU, AuD. B. A. Am. il. 1841, bl, pL
(Mft^ vOaUu, Baibd, R M. Am. 1889, S43; Cat. 18R9, No. 171.

S. Laxius lahtora, Sykes.

—

Laniut eltgang, Swains. Faun. Bor. Am. ii. 1831, 12
(fur couutriea).—NuTT. M;ui. ii. 1832, .'>66. [Not CoUurio rUgann, Rainl.]

4. trogne U itcogastrOf B^ird.—i'. ohaljibea, CAflS. Illastr. 1656, 346 (California, Jtit

J. G. Bell).

5. JHngaHiuu jfwntH (And.) Caban.—CSBrMIt yarrtlK, Axjd, Synop. 1839, IV
("Califomia"); B. Am. iU. 1841, 136^ pL 184.—CftrywMlMf pamlU, Bam^
B. Am. la'ift, 421 ; Cat. 1859, No. 312.

6. A»tragaHnwi barbatus (Mol.) .

—

Carduelit atanletfi, Am. Rynop, 1839,

("California"); B. Am. iii. 1841, 137, pi. lS&.^(;hry90iiUtru $tanle^ Bauu*,

B. N. Am. Ib68, 420; Cat. 1850, No. 311.

7. Htk>lia abotoa (PalL) Bidgw.—-iMioMMoto orelM^CABAX. Mas. Hflin. L 1851,

154 ( " R uti-sich Amcrioa Zdiicotftotg crotoiit, Baikd^ B. N. Am. 1858, 431;

Cat. I'^r/J, No. 324.

8. Caki'(»i)a( I S n.KMORRiTOtTR (Lirht.) Scl.—Bai«d, B. N. Am. 1858, 417, foot-note

(North America f) j Cut. IcwU, No. 309.

9. LoxiA piTTOPttTTAOUS, Beohtt.—C/. NinTAU, Mao. Onu Land Birda, ad. 18ai;

637 <"]ii|^ norilMni regions of Amerlea*', JUI0 TlmMixcK).
10. ** Zonotriekia** pilmta (Ik>dd.) fWn^/ta morfonii, AUD. Cm. Biof^ SB;

H. Am. iii. 1^11. 1;V2. IDO North California").

11. CjfMchramut ncha nielua {Limx.) Boie.

—

Embtriza «c/icpnic/M«, NUTT. Man. Om. Land

Birda, ed. 1832, ii. 5o6 (" vicinity of Horriaburg in Pennsylvania", ^tle Audu-

1)on).

19l Meiattoeor^ka cdUtndra (Linn.) IBoie.^AlaniA «alaadriii, Linn., Sw. & Rich. F.

B. a. ii. 18.31, 244 ("fnr oonntiiee"; spec, pw'wnted by the IIudaaa'» Bef
Co. naid to Ix* in the British Museum).

—

Nutt. Mau. ii. 18;J2, OK).

13. Trupialis mUitarU (Liim.) Bp.—Baird, B. N. Am. 1058, 5:13 (<* California Cat
1860, No. 406.

14. I0TBBU8 mklamocbphalto (Wagl.) Qiay.—CAas. lUaatr. 18G6» 137, pL 81 (Tew
and Ni-w Mexico).—Baikd, B. N, Am. 1868^ 643 (not givan aa Mofth AipaiW
ran!); Cat. 1859, No. 410.

15. Caloc iTTA COLLIEI (Vig.) FiuHch.—" Pica bullockii, Wagl.", AuD. B. Am. iv. l'^4'2,

105, pi. 229 (''woody portions of North California").

—

GarrulwB buUackUj

NOTT. Man. L 183i, S30 (<«ColamUa B.").

16. lifrmmiu wniUm«koUeu$, Yieill.—Baibd^ B. N. Am. 1868^ 178 (not giT«n aa Novlli

American) ; Cat. 1859, No. 129.

17. Lampomia violicauda (Bodd.) Elliot.—" Trochilw! mango, Liun.", Aui>. Oni. Biop.

ii. 480; B. Am. iv. 1842, 186, pL 251 ('< Florida Keyii").—Lampornu mam^,
Baird, B. K. Am. 1868, 130 ; Cat. 1860, No. 100.

18. CAMPBraiLDS mPKBiAua (Oonld) <kay.—JPfeat tajMrialit, Ajid. Om. Bk^.
313; H.Am, i v. 1842. 212 (" Rocky Mountains and North California).—CaML
Illaatr. 1856, 285, pi. 49.—Baird, B. N. Am. 1858, 82; Cat. 1658, No. 73.

*

pcan dprcles, aD<l f*<> nam* d. < n. Oireut "n/nnein " for C. hudsonitu, Ktgvlxit "cristatut " for It. entraps

TroglodiftM "parvtUus" or J. "europaui " lotT. hyetnaliM, eto., etc, but only thotw which were Uiroofjk

•otaal«ROT(Mik appom) witnglj Bttrfbttted to Horth Aawrtfla. B^eolssvlikli Mat tOul^lt
haTo occom-d in North Xnv u' ^ :ir> in MDsIl Mpltds} ttMOwkioes eceiwnss maid la aay
rase be purely accidental are printed in italics.
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19. HTixnoMUB iCAPULABu (Tif.) Bidgw.—*'fVeMf Uimim, Lmr.", Avd, Om.
BioR. V. 315; B. Am. iv. 1842, 233 ("Columbia River").

20. Strix stridula, Linn.—& ulmco, Kutt. Man. i. 1898, 136 (NewfvnndlMid and
Uudsou'H Bay).

21. Carikx koctua (Scop.) Kanp.

—

"StHx ptuterimOf LurN.", AUD. Om. Biog. t.

269.—"Aimte pamtrtnm, LiBB.*, Ain>. B. Am. L IMO, 116 ("Pieton, Nov»
SoOtiB'').

22. Speoiyto runimlnria fMol.) .

—

Athene cvnirularia. Cars, in Bftild'* B. N. Am.
lKr>>*. (

'* North America, we«t of Rocky >Ii)tnit:iitiM ').

83. TiiALAh60^TL8 I'Ki.AGicus (Pall.) Kaup.

—

Anutla jtfloffioa, Paxj. Zoogr Rowo-

Am. i 1811, 343 (Rinnan Aiinrio% jUr SfeeUar).—AUoWm peUigicuti, Cam.
mmtr. 1866, 31» pL 6; in Boird'a B. K. Am. 1868; Baibd, Gnt. 1866, No. 40.

94. Sarcorhamphua gryphus (Linn.) Dnm.—Cathmlm trgplmt, BoBUP. Am. Om. It.

l^X\. :?H. pi. -i-i.—Nrrr. Man. i.lK5->, x,.

25. Gyparchus papa (Linn.) iilog.— Cathartrs papa, Nutt. Man. i. 1832, 40 ("from

the 30th degree of north latitude to the 32d in the aouthuru hemisphere").

26. Catbaubs BvmBovjjJXVB, Cam. in Baiid'a B. N. Am. 1868, 6 (**Loiw«r CaUftv-

nia''); Baird, Cat. 18S9, No. 4. ICf, Bidqwat, BnlL Nntt. Om. Clnb, r.

April, If'rO, 83.]

27. LoPuoRTYx ELEGAXs fLes8.) Nutt.—Or<jpc tUgum, Nun. Man. «d. 1840, 1. 792

(" Upper Calilomia /<j« Lesson).

26. BUTOUDB BBmnmCKKS (Gondl.) Baiid.—Baird, B. N. Am. 1858, 677 (in text)

;

Cat. N. Am. B. 1869, No. 494.

29. HamatnpuM ater, y'leiW.—Hamaioptu totpntendUf AuD. Om. Biog. v. 1839, 247, pL
4^7 ; n. Am. v. 1^42, 246, pL 326.—ifoaMlcyw* «ter, Baxbd, B. N. Am. 1868, 700;

Cat. No. r>14.

30. "Tiuxga" platyruy>xua, Temm.—Nutt. Man. ii. 1832, 114 (Arctic America,

JIde TUominok and Bonaparte).

SL AcroDBOJCAt MtsnrtA (Linn.) Knop.—>2Hn^ mlawfa, 8w. A Bich. F. B. A. iL

1831, 385 (Nelfmn and Hayea Biy«n; **aoen abnndantly in the antnmn").—
Nl-TF. M.in. ii. I-':!!, 111).

38. ACTODROMA» rK.M.Mi.NcKi (LeiaL) Kidgw.—IHi^a tomattadW, NCTT. Man. ii. 183%
IV^ (Arctic America).

33L TOTAKUS CAIJDRM (Liui.) Boehat—Sw. A Rum. F. B. A. iL 1831, 891 ("Hod-
son's Bay"; spec, in British Moaenm).—NviT. Mon. ii. 1834, 155.

34. H€liorHi$ futka (Bmld.) .—H. iurinamenitis, Nutt. Man. iL 1888^ 610 ("aool*

dental visitor in tin- Middle States of the Union").

AK8EH 8EG1CTUM (GuicL) iooap.—NuTT. Man. ii. 1832, 348 (Canada and iiudaon'a

Bay).

36L Cauuxa mooohata (Lfmi.) Ca1»ni.~J»«» latdiala, Nutt. Man. iL 1832, 408

Lowor Miii8is8i])!<i and Gulf coast of U. S.).

37. <Edkm!a nigra U >iiu.) H«n.—IW^^ ii^yra, Nutt. Man* U. 1832, 423 ("ooMt of
the L nited Stati-n").

38. M£RGK1XL'8 ALUKLLL8 (LiuD.) Selby.

—

Mergtm albMus, \Vil8. Am. Ora. iii. pL
IzzL fig. 4 (Now England and Now Ywk; nnnimma).—Nurr. Man. iL 1838^

467.->Au]». On. Biog. ir, 360; B. Am. tL 1843, 4U8, pL 414 ("Loko Bam-
taria, not far from New Orleans'*).

30. Pbalackocorax graclli'8 (Linn.) Leach.—NuiT. Man. ii. 1838, 484(''8ontli

of Greenland"; United fcjtates in winter).

40. Plolaerweorasr pyf/matu, PalL—Nun. Man. ii. 1832, 487 (Northern North Amer-
iea, JIde Bonaparte).

41. Plolaereeorox i^fricaniu (GmeL) Dnmoot.—NUTT. Man. U. 1832, 488 ("United
States", fide Audubon).

42. Laju 8 Krsn-H, Linn.—NuTT. Man. iL 1838, 302 (Oreeniand, Newfoandland, and
Hudson's iiay).
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43. Larus CArisTRATU«» TemoL—Nurr. Man. ii. ISIS, S90 (DeUwam B. mod Ctai*
peuke Hay).

44. Labus >iln\utu8, Pall.—Sw. &. Rich. F. B. A. ii. 1831, 426 (given on Sabine^

anfhori^).—NUTT. Man. U. 980.—diwieoogMa* attonto*, LjLWtu ia

Baiid*a B. N. Am. 1868^ 863.—Baud, Cat 1869, No. 671.

4& DlOlODBA EXULAKS, Linn.—^'UTT. Man. ii. 1832, 340 (" accidentally to the coaHi
of tho central part of the Union").—Lawb. in Baird'sB. If. Am. 1856,
Baikd, Cat. 18o9, No. G30.

46. PoDicEPs CIU8TATU8 (Linn.) Lath.—8w. & Rich. F. B. A. ii. 1831, 410 (throngb-

mit ftir ooontriaa).—NoTr. ICan. iL 1838; 350.—Laws, in Baiidfa B. N. Am.
1868^ 803.—Baird, Cat. 1850, No. 703.

47. Tacuybaptes minor (Llna.) Cornea.—Mte^* wKkMr, Nmr. Ifaa. iL 1838; S7
(Hadflon's Boy).

1. MkU m ^foreign birdu whieh luM kOrodtwd fo Ott CMMAfata, «mI Om

8PB0B8 UnSODUOBD WITH A TDBW TO TBBIB HATUBAUIATIOIf.*

1. Pa88KR DOMB8TICU8 (Liuu.) Leach. European House Sparrow. The attempted
BAtmalixation of this bird haa proved deddedly BaocemfkiL Tlie oaoe iaa*

notorioua tiiat fiurther oommant ia nnneoeaiaiy.

S. Passer moxtanus (Linn.) Stephens. European Tree Spairow. Haa become iuit>

nralized in the vicinity of Saint Louis, Mo., but the histoiy of ila intcodoctioa
is unknown. (See Mehkill, Bull. Nutt. Om. Club.)

4. Alauda arvensis, Linn. Bkylark. PartiaUy oAturalized in the vicinity of Cin-

oinnati, on Long bland, and perhaps oilier loealitiea.

5. COTDRNix COMMUNIS (Liuu. ) Bonn. BoK^eanQnail* Introduced to vaikmaloeal
itiea in the Eastern United States, and partially natozaliaed.

SPBCUES WHICH RATB BBBN OAVTmO) AVTKII ItSCAPK FROM COHFiNEICKTr. t

1, A>IAL>LNA lu ukomora, . Bnuiswick, Maine, March, 1H79; Leelie A. lioa.

(Allen, Bull. Nutt. Orn. Club, April, 1880, 119.) Hah. India.

5. Cbitbaoba bottbacba, . South Scitoate, Maaa., in midwinter. (Bunrsa,
Proo. Boat. Soe. zz. 971.) Bah, South Aftiea.

3. LXGURINUS CHLORis (Linn.) Koch. Lowville, Lewis Co., N. Y., March 10, 1878; B.

B. Hon},'h. (C/. Bull. Nntt.Oni.rinb, Apr. 18H0, 119.) ^a6. llurope.

4. Caki>1'F.li,s ELKOAN8, 8teph. Kasfoni Mas-sadnisettH, many captures. (AUUBSC,

Bull. Nntt. Om. Club, Apr. 1880, 120.) Uah. Europe.

6. SBRuroa MSBIDIONAUS, Brehm. Western Maasaehnsetta, in winter. (Allkh, L
e.) JETa^. Euope.

6. CORVUS FBOOILBOUS, Linn. Washington, D. C, Angost, 1879.

An example of this species was seen by me in Augiist, 1870, in the groon<1s nf tiie Aj^cnl-
total Department in Waabington. It was perched in a maple tree near one of the outbuild-

tales, waa very tame, and turn Isborlonaly. aa if very reoeotly eacaped ttom ewithwaent. 1

•ai, as ysl» IgBOBiaSsf the Uataty of this apediiMB, aor havsl sisM

7. CONTRUB XAHTBOOSMius, Bp. J7a6. St. Thomaa, West Indies.

An exftiuple of this »j»<'oif«. shot in a irrnvo near W.OHhintjton, by T>r. D. W. PMbUm^ la
tho National MuHcum « olltM tion. Of ctmiw) it was Jiu e«cnped cage-bird.

8. Chexai-opex JCGYPTiACA (Liuu.) Stcph. Camarsie, Long Island, Jan. 3, If-TT.

(AKULitST, BuU. Nutt. Om. Club, ii. Apr. 1877, ftj.) UaJb, Southern Europe
and Afiiea.

• Tbi« list dooB not inrliido doniesticntfMl birds.

t This list is, ut' courae, very incomplete ; it inclndea merely a few speciea, the records of wtioee cap-

tora I bqn^ ts have at band. Anwrosoaipiets Mstwaald bs dialialilsb batiwartsf tlaie tol^
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Tadle Jamitim <^ Ifmih Amerioan birds, tkowing mwmher of gtmmm mnA tptetm qf mck
according to the foregoimg catalogue**

1.

2.
3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.
M.
13.

14.

15.
!(?.

17.

1«.

19.

ao.

21.

22.
23.

24.

25.

26.
27.

88.
99.
30.

3..
39.
33.

34.
35.
3(1.

37.

38.

39.
40.

41.

42.
43.
44.

45.
46.
47.

48.

49.
50.

61.
89.
53.

55.
5<;.

ii7.

Tnrdidas .'.

CiuclidiB
[Luscinidnj.....
8axiM»tid«
rTILOGOXATID.E.
Sylviidaj
('hamcnda . ......

Parido)
SittidjB

Cert hi id an

TroglocjticUB....
IfotaciffidM
MNKmi imB ...

VlREONIOA.....
Lanifds ........
Ainpclidie .......

HinmdinidlD ....

QjBxmxtM
Ta>'agrii>c....
Frinf;illi(l;e...,,,

ICTERID/K . ......

[Sttiruida>]

Corvid®
[AlandidiB]
Tyranxid^
ConxciiD.*:
TrtOC'HILlD^ ....

C>pH«didie ,

Capriraulgide . .

,

Picidii'
,

MOMOTID^
Alcedinida ••••
TrofrnnidsB ......

Cuculid^e ......
Psitteeifla
Stri^id.-p ,,,,

Fak-oiiidie ......

CATUARTIOiB ...
Colunibidte..,..,
Craciu.e .,

Mr.LKAGRIOJI ..
Tetraoni<laQ

Penlicidas . .....
AnitidjB .......
Ciconiida;
Ihididw
PJatalfidje

Hsmatopodids «

.

BtTCfpidlidni ,

( 'li:u arlrii<l:i' ....

bijulopacida).

Plwlaropodidie
Rf(urvirortrid».
ParridiB. .... ....

Rallidn
ARAMtDJI
tirnidn?

lagM.

Vomber Komber of ipe-
ClM.t

1 1A1—lO u 18-1- 98
IQ 11 1

1 1
u 4
2

'

2
£4—«MI «+ 1 = 9
•>>> 1 1

OO—OU 4 15 + 3= 18
1I 4 + 5

OO 11 1 + 1 ^ 2
Q 9^ 81
A4

'2+
JO 61 + 8-^ 69
Q 13 + 3= 16
1X 2+ 2= 4

1 »— I •) 1 11 2
io<— i»>o

£1O 7 + 1= 8
X 1
9 5 + 1 = 6

91 +35= 126
257-278 22 + 5s 97
At if 1 1

19 + 7-^ 26
2 + 2 4

••nil "Wl 11 31 + 8= 33
tj
*• 2

OO-i—iVto in 15
«jjn «ic..> •>

«s 4
Ko 6+ 9= 8

«xw—«>ou XV 99+ 10a 39
1«
1A

1
9

'\>* 1 11 I
oo 6

Of*—oifO o« 8
i1

1

19 1?+ 11 = 29
^1*— O"!«o 41 + 12 = 53
4iM loo Qo 3

iniv 13
11 1

11 1 + \^ 2
47 1 _47Q ao 9 + 7 = 16

r,
«J 6 + 3 = a9

'1' 1

1

13
o 2
Q* 4

5(ir» 1 1

1 3
609^^11 9 3
612-5*2:{ 7 12 + 2 — 14

524-662 21 39+ 4= 43
SG3-565 3 3

'-."iC7 2 2
50b 1 1

66^480 6 19+ 2= 14
581 1 1

5H2-r>H4 1 3

* Families peculiar to Aiiierictt in raiall capitals; peculiar Xo North America in italica. PalasarcUo
teflio not tiUCTBUted by a pecolfar apeeles in Anmin are plaMd in bnckelB.

tTIi<- tl^iiixH rollowiiig tbe sign 4- denote* thn number of tvcogulKcd races not ilUttaglllalMdbgr

am« nuiuber in the catalofiMi UioMiBlJMlMtooliiauitiMWUloravedasaiidnwM.
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TM /omilto qf JforA Ammiasm Mni^-Contiiiiied.

66.

r>o.

61.

6S.

es.
64.

65.

(KJ.

67.

6H.

69.

70.

71.

78.

Fbcnuoopterids .

.

haMm
Tnohjpetidffi
riftliwuiiiiliii .......

PhalaerooonoidA
Plot id.v
Suluridu) .........
Phaethontidn .

.

Rliynchopsidffl ...

Laridai
St«'rcorarii<l.'n ....
Proct'llariidni

Podi(;ipitida}

Colymbids
AIguUd

Number of
the caut-

686
686-638
C3<)

640-641
64S-648
649
660-663
664-666
nr>(;

696-()99
700-728
72U-735
736-740
741-764

Number
of MD.

1
80
1

1

1
1
1
1
1

9
8
15
6
1

14

of^

53+ •
1

2
7+ S«>1l
1
4
9
1

39+ 8= 41

4
29+ 2= 31

7+ 1= e

5

84+ 3=r 9

SUlOfA&T.

Number of genera . . . .

,

Number of species....

Number of sabspeoies

379

764

CONCORDANCE.

Ka af «» of
Mnrert. Mwort*

1 454 35 427 69 387
! 102 336 135 315 167 74

% 453 :36 428 70 388
;

103 340 136 316 167a 74c

8 455 37 429 71 386 ' 104 339 137 318 ' 168 88

4 38 \m 72 360 105 338
,

138 321 1(>9 75

6 414 39 449 73
1
106 337 139 380 170 m

6 414 40 74 860 1 107 349 140 385a 171
7 417 41 4M 76 8006 108 350 141 325 178 190

8 415 48 4Sfi 76 861 109 351 148 386 173 181

9 419 43 461 77 861a 110 358 143 324 174 IIB

10 413 44 425 78 364 111 353 114 322* 175 119

11 418 45 483 79 363 118 354 144a 383 176 m
IS 419tt 46 434 80 808 118 866 146 887 177
13 420

1

47 394 81 . 366 114 357 146 328 178 77

14 433
,

48 405
1

88 367
,
115 357a 147 330 1 179 76

16 431
'

49 408 !1 83 368 : 116 868 148 1 1

1 180 79

16 431 1 50 4026 ' 84 368a 116a 866 149 55 181 81

17 432 51 395 85 369 1 117 388 149« 5a
,
188 78

18 442 52 \m
;

86 309a 118 883 150 6 183 85

19 442 53 'm 87 ?mh 119 881 151 2 1 183a 81

90 4:{()/' 54 3i>7 1 88 \m 180 333 152 4 ; 184 86

21 442 55 400 89 370 121 332 153 4a 185 87

88 438 ' 56 401
1

90 371 122 302 154 3
,
186 115

83 4:^6 57 401
I

91 372 123 301 155 7 187 116

84 4:J66 58 408 92 373 124 304 156 9 188 117

86 439 59 408 1 93 374 125 303 157 81 189 107

96 439a 60 409 1 94 375
1
186 306 158 88 1 190 109

27 443 61 406 ' 95 377 127 307 159 83 191 108

88 448 68 407
J

96
97

376 ' 188 306 160 84 198 105

89 437 63 308 378 1 189 161 30 193 91

30 447 64 391 i 98 37Hft 130 312 162 %\ 194 95

31 447 65 384 378a lai 313 1 163 38
1
196

1 196
96

38 448 66 889
1
» 379 1 138 811 164 19 161

S3 445 67 389 100 ' 133 314 165 71 197 100

34 486 66 385 1 101 335 1 134 317 1 166 73 1 196 lU
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Nn. < i V JNo -.f
' No. c.f

1

99, 9t s«. of Ikk oi No. of
oM cat-

-

old ait> est* t rat- new c«t-
j

old cmt-

._
1

1
1 1

112 2r.'j 15

1

3ia
li

172 :t78 254 ' 440

1

295 500 50:{

99 259a 15 31da 172a ;J7U 255
.

294
,

504
901 960 13a 319 173 •

1 360 944 ' 449 996 1t 501 606m 101
i

2til 13 :ft>o 179 ,; 381 945 '

443 2!»7 502 —
908 93 > 261a 13 321 178 i ; 382 946

'

1

*^ 2&8 1

i
503 515

904 91
1

902 86.1 399 176 1 1 383 947 1 445 456
1

1 804 616
906 110 69a :J23 174 1 384 251 44(» 457 505 S83
906 90 2t>t 68 324 385 250 447 458 506 889
907 91 265 00 ' 395 186 386 249 1 448 469 607 619
90B 113 266 :526 1H7 :i87 24H 440 4«^2 50r< 520
90O 103 267 61 ;«7 188 388 252 450 41^ 500 521
910 114 ,

• 968 67 328 189
1
389 943

;
451 460 1 510 513

911 269 320 180 390 244 459 4(w; 511 511
919 12»; 270 :i:io 190 m 237 • 453 44 »5 512 507
913 125 271 63a :«1 191 '.m 238ft 454 467 513 508
914 127 272 63 332 19:Ja :i03 2:1-^ 455 4(>H 514 —
915 127 273 65 •33:j 103 :t04 2;t8« 45<; 460 515 50'.>

916
.

132 274 35 334 104 241 457 470a 510 510

9n 1-^ 27.', 55 :l^5 l!»3/» 240ft 458 470 517 56(5

918 i2y 27«> . >. Ht :'kM> 10.5 \m 240 4r,l> 471 51

H

5(i7

919 277 51 :«7 li>7 :j08 2:» OiO 472 510 565
9S0 i«i 27H 5 Iff :m 10- :«n» 257 461 472rt 520 5C>4

991 164 270 52 .m 101) 400 258 4«52 470 521

9S9 163 280 53 340 2<N) 401 2<U 4<>:j 478« 522 525
993 1«2 281 54 :mi 2<M 402 2tnrt 4(>4 477 52:} 526a
994 \m 2^2 27 :M2 202 403 262 4r>5 473 524 527
916 I'

A

2H •23 1 r 404 900 465a 47:wi 525 5-27a

9» ir>;j 2H4 20 344 204 405 iTid 473ft 52<; 520
997 1'k> 285 3() :M5 2<Hi 400 263 4<i7 474 527 535
228 28(; 37 346 207« 407 264 4(iM 475 528 r»30

299 157 207 38 347 208 408 265 409 476 529 5-10

930 156 28H 30 348 205 4(19 266 470 475 530 5:10a

931 152 2"4> 41a :mo 201) 410 471 4'S> 531 5:m

931a ISSo. lUHkk

ISO : 290
41a 350 222 411 268

1
472 4806 532 5:{8

9» 41 • 351 221 412 907 473 481 533 5:«i

933 151 201 A\h 352 •21W 413 •2<;o 474 4H-2 534 542
934 26 202 43 353 220 414 270 475 48:{ 535 541
936 25 293 49 364 917 415 971 476 484 536 528
936 14>< 204 40 355 224

i

416 972 477 485 5:?7 552
937 149 295 46 356 225 1

417 27:1 . 478 582 1 538 647
93B 149(1 296 45 367 210 1 418 274 479 583 539 848
230 207 49 358 214 410 •275 4-(» 884 5-10 549
940 135 296 47 359 211 420 277 481 661 541 550
941 136 990 4R 1 360 919 1

491 978 489 401 549 8^
242 300 50 :wn 213 422 27H(, 4H3 491 i 543 557

243 137 301 159 362 215 423 280 4J*1 492
,
544 554

944 138 902 300 363 331 1 494 980 : 485 490 I 645 566
945 i:o •MY.\ nr. 364 2:u^ I 425 2H1 4H(; 4K» 54(*. 5r,o

946 145 304 10() 365 231c 426 2H2 486a 480 547 553
947 149 906 tm • 36B 931il 427 982a 1 487 487 548 545
948 143 3«X> :u',7 428 2H2ft 4HH 4H6 51l> 558

948 144 307 160 2;i4 429 283 489 486 550 559
OVA
960 141 170 :W9 233 490 984 490 403 661 GOO
251 14lrt 2<»1» :J7o 226 985 401 408 552 560
959 140 301 1»4 371 228 1 432 986 . 492

987 ' 4tl»

497 553 571m 11 311 379 990 433 494 564 679
953« 11 312 373 2:«) 434 289 . 494 5r)5 574

«4 12 313 181 ;t74 235 435 990 i) 486 405 556 576
9S6 10 314 Ittt 375 ,935a 496 990o 1 496 496 1 667 676
956 ir, :nr. 37(; 235r 4:i7 2o:i 497 GOO 55H 577

9S7 31C I8:t it76a 2356 438 292 498 802 550 588
«8 17 ! 317 lefi 377 966 ' 430 991

li
490 801

!! 660 679

Proc Nat;. Miu. 80 IG
Sept. 4, 1880
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OowoordgnQg-^Ooiifcinned.

Ma, of No. of No. of

t

*
Wn. of Mok of

MwoM*
•topw.

aU oat* Mw eat*

—
mw cat- MWCM* oMaO' Mwcat*

akgaa.

aol o7o 1

iZI KDlO 02U d42 1 ool /UO
I

1 001 AWk07V 710 741

ODla 000 1 uUU Ate.010 02i aAa 1040 002 , OoB
Aon Til711 7491

OGSi ROO 1OW I 010 0«2 D4a0 OOO o»f/ OCSS AQt 71X 743

OOO 001
1

Ol7 oSm OKA004 AOQWD oqa004 AUO
t 71o 744

oo3a OvlO, Oslo OBEU 0BE4 IMoat AKRo5o AQQWV COS.000 ; 714 7498

5d4 cnA i ata o44 OOO OnU i!QA000 000 /lo 74o

OOO
1
o9o (au ; two

t oSer

o4o
1 oo7 OQQc oo7 CQA604 L "VIA710 749

mint
OOO ov3a 1 OvD fKSE 1 WO 000 DcS AUtOBI

1

' 717 74D

00/ rfi 1
'

»;'7 («.> 1

now DOU 710 740

oo7a o94«< 1 dot) 625 629 0O4 , 660 OUf O90 oo7 1 1 719 74D

DOO 0040, 1 O0V Ada
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INDEX TO THE GENERA.
[Th« nmnben refer to the flrat species of each genus in the catalogae.]
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•91 Tum 1»BNTITY OF THE GKivrs r.Ei:RV]v:viii« ii««Miltcnp«ir*WITH I.YCODOPIIIil, COL.1.KTT.

Bjr THJBODOBJB QIU^.

In the Prooeedlngs of the ZoologScal Sociely of London for 1879

(at pp. 380-381) Mr. Robert CoUett has pablished a oomnumioation <*0n

a llBh of the genus Ljfeodei from the Padfie." The article was read at

.

the meetiDg held April 1, 1879, and pablished in the part (II) issued

Angnst 1, 1879.

In this article Mr. Collett describes at length the species referred to,

under the name Lycodes pacificuSf and gives a figure of the head and
anterior part of the body. The diagnosis is as follows:

"Vomerine and palatine teeth none. Coloration uniform yellowish

grey. The body is scaly, the hea<l and i)ectoralM naked. The head is

coutained four and six-tenths, tlw? height of the body nine times, iu the

total length. Lateral Hue very iudistiuct.

"M. B. G; D. (Circa) 92; A. 71 j C. (circa) I, Ij P. 18.

"Fal>.--,Jai>aii {Mm. Berol.)P

At the end of the description Mr. CoUett expresses the following

opiniou

:

"The absence of vomerine and palatine teeth, a character (inite peculiar

to the species, will perhaps necessitate its removal to a separate genus,

for which I propose the uame Lyoodopttuf.^

In the Proceedings of the United States Kational Museum for 1879

(at pp. 326^332) Ifr. W. N. Lookington has given t'Descsriptions of new
generaand species of fishes from the coast of California." The signatnie

in which it appears was issued March 26, 1880.

In this article Mr. Lockington describes what is considered to be a
new generic type, under the name Lmrynmis paueidmu. The diagnosis

of the genus is as follows:

^Gmerie cJkaracteiv.—Family ZoareidtBf allied to Ljfoodes. Ventral

fins present, short; no teeth on vomer and palatines; dorsal and anal

fins oontinned without interruption aronnd the tail; scales small, but
evident The naine is from Uupdi—smooth; Swef—vomer, in allusion to

the character which chiefly distinguishes the genus from LifeodM/*

Selecting characters to compare with those mentioned in Mr. CoUett's

diagnosis, we have the following:

'^No vomerine or palatine teeth.-—Color olivaceous, the scales lighter

than the skin; the color fbrmed by numerous dark points, which are

continued also upon the head. Upper surfiMse of head darker, abdom-
mal BurfiMse lighter than other portions. Vertical fins margined with

hisck.—Scales roundish, smooth, sepamte, imbedded in the skin, uniform

over the whole of the body, except upon an area on the upper surfiioe in

6ont of the dossal, where they are smaller, and region near base of

pectorals scaleless. Head scalclesB the ridipas sonuBwhatprominent-
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Length of head ^-A% tames in the totaL lengths—Qieatestdepth of hodj
from a little moie than ten to a little less than etoyoi times^isro latad
line."

M. B. 6; D. 90; A. 70; P. 18.

As will b(i thus seen, the two fishes are certaiuly congeneric, and are

evidently very (;l(>sely related. Even the slifjlit discrei)aucies are appiir

ently such (as in the case of the color) as result from diflereuce of inter

pi-etation of the same characters. Tlie vertical tins in the (/aliforniau

form, however, are distinctly said to be "niarj^ined with black/' while

in the Japanese form it is Jit least implied that they are not. It is quiU"

probable, nev^ertheless, that even these alleged ditterences may be found

to be rather of degree than of kind. In view, however, of the diffeivntf

of distribution, it is reasonable to supi)Ose that the two forms will be

found to W distinct, and, as the genus ajjpears to be perfectly valid, they

will rank sis species, with the foUowiug luuaes:

1. Lycodopsis pacificus.
Lycodes padfiotu CoUett, Ftoc. Zool. Soc* London, 1879| p. 381.

Ilah.—flapan.

2. Lycodopsis paucldens.
Leurifjinix pauddcM Lockington, Proc. U. S. Nttt. Mas. 1879, p. 3S6.

JIdb,—Calilbniia.

MOM nOlVVBUT BAY, CALIVOBNIA.

By W. Bf. MCKINOTON.
Myriolepia, gen. nov. (Chirida).

Body oblong^ rather stoat; month modeiate; caidifonn teeth in both

jaws, slightly larger anteriorly; no canines; teeth on vomer and pala-

tines; preoperde entire; no spines about the head. Gill opeuiugs sep-

arated by a narrow isthmus; gill-rakers short Branchiostegals aeyco.

PseudobranohiA present Dorsal fins two, united at base, the first with

about 14 rather stiff spines, the seoond with as many soft rays. Anal

short, of about 13 rays, without distinct spine. Scales very small,

ctenoid, covering the whole surfhceof the body and head and the g^reater

portion of all the fins except the first dorsaL Lateral line single.

Etymology: /luptovy myriad
j

xsr)?, scale.

This genus bears little resemblance to any of the previously known
OkiridtCy its general appearance being quite Serranoid. It has, however,

a bony sUiy connecting the suborbital and prei)])erculum, and possesses

the technical characters of the CAtruto, in which group it should form

a distinct subfimuly, diffisring especially in the shorter anal fin without

distinct spines.

Myriolepia zonifer, Hp. uo\.

Lower jaw sliglitly projecting; snout to summit of ascending process

of premaxilltuy inclined backwards at about 45^ } forehead slightly coii'
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cave lon^tudinally; domd oatline, from oodpat to caudal pedimde,

regularly arched, tlie highest point at anterior part of fin»t dorsal;

mandible stmi^^ht; abdominal outline regularly curved.

Greatest depth li^^ tirne^, depth of caudal pedniiole 12, length of

head. 3^^, length of pectoral 4^ in total length to eactranity of caudal

fin; orMt (longitudinal diameter) 5^, mandible 2^, intenxriiital width

abo«it2^ in length of head.

Gape stnughtf maxillaiy extending to a little hi ftont'of the center of

the pupil, its upper edge reoeiTed in a groove below the preorbital for

most of its length.

Teeth of mandibles and intermaxillaries slender, sharp, recurved j in

several rows in front, gradually diminishing laterally to a single row

;

front teeth slightly longer than lateral teeth. A fow similar but smaller

teeth on vomer and )ial»tineB. Upper pharyngeals with a cushion of

similar teeth; lower pharyngeals slender, with a patch of similar teeth

in the form of a very obtuse triangle, the intenaliow largest.

Gill ijpm short, dilated, those on the anterior aspect of the first pair

of giU-aiclies longer than the others.

Brancfaioetegals seven ; gill-membninee continnons below,but attached

to an isthmus thronghont the entire length of theirjunction except the

posterior margin.

Nostrils Just above a line Joining the upper margin of the orbit with

the tip of the snout, simple, elliptical, the posterior for the larger.

Ilyes lateral, snbeUiptical, the upper margin of the orbit less carved

than the lower; interorbital space wide, slightly convex transversely.

Longitudinal diameter of orbit li in length of snout

Opercular bones without spines or denticulations.

Pectoral base vertical; pectoral broadly lanceolate, the upper margin

curved; 5th ray longest; 4th, 6th, 7th, and 8th only slightly shorter,

thence diminishing rapidly downwards. Tip of pectml about vertical

with boee of 11th ray of spinous dorsal, but considerably short of the

vent. Rays twice branched.

Ventrals inserted a little behind pectorals, theur length If in that of

the pectorals. Bays twice bifdrcate.

Spinous dorsal commencing about opposite 20th scale of lateral line;

firstspine very short; 2d and3d rapidly increasing; 4th longest; thence

diminishing regularly to 12th; 13th and 14th directed backwards, hori-

zontal, their points only tree; 15th spine at base of l8t soft ray.

Third ray of soft dorsal longest, thence diminishing regularly; rays

split up at tips.
*

Anal commencing about opposite base of 7th ray of 2d dorsal, and

preceded by two weak spines hidden in membrane. First soft ray

longest; rays split at tips.

Caudal with many accessory rays and about sixteen principal rays, so

that its lateral marfrins ai*e convex; posterior border somewhat emaigl-

nate; rays much divided at tips.
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Lfttoral line oontiDaoiiB to end of caadal peduncle, not wy oonq^
nous; tabes Bimple. From its origin to aliOFe the pectoral it corvw

downwards, tbenoe follows parallel to the dorsal ontline till it readici

the eandal pedande, along which it is median.

Scales of body small, strongly ctenoid, larger npcm hinder part of

trank and on eandal pednncle than anteriorly, and smallest on head and

nnder pectoral base. Scales elougate, almost rectangolar, bat with tiie

free margin convex, imbedded portion striated. Entne snrfiuse of giU-

covers, branchiostegal rays, mandibles, maxillaries, preorbitals, and

snout scaly, the only scaleless portions being the lips and the portiou

of the gill-membrane folded np between the rays. A shallow, scalelesB

groove at sides of 1st dorsaL

The vertical fins, except the spinons dorsal, covered ahnost to the tips

of the rays with similar bnt smaller scales, and the paired fins similariy

covered on their exterior snrfiices.

A band of small scales along some of the anterior spines of the Ist

. dorsaL
^

Dorsal region and head, to the level of the upper margin of maxiUaiy

and o^ pectoral fin, black; four broad transverse black stripes between

pectorals and caudals.

The spaces between these bands, the abdomen, and the lower part of

the head white.

The 1st band is at about the center of the length of the pectoral, aod

fades oat level with the lower margin of that fin ; the 2d is anterior tD

the vent, and almost encircles the body; the 3d continues to the anal

base, but is much lighter on its lower portion ; while the 4tlf enoirelcB

the caudal peduncle.

A (ith bnt narrower black band encircles the caudal base, and two

black bands cross the caudal, the posterior one broadest; rest of caudal

white. All the other fins banded or blotched irregularly with black and

white, theformer predominating. The ctenoid tips of thosoaks are white.

I have only seen a single specimen of this fish. Before the description

was written it was exposed to alcohol for about two months.

It was obtained in San Francisco market August, 1879, and was taken

in Monterey Bay.

In ai>pearance it somewhat resembles some of the small-scaled Sena-

nid(v or Hhypticidw, The presence of a suborbital stay, however, shows

that its afiinities are reidly with the Chiridm,

* United State* National Mueuem).

Totol length, to tip of oandal...

Greatest depth, ftboat

Gri'atrst thioktiesH, at oporclcH..

Depth of cuiulal pedmiolei about
Length of head

iDterorbitftl width

Length of «iioat...i..

1L76

3i5
1.T2

,96

3M
UK
.77
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IftngitoJinal diameter of orbit 68

XiODgth of lower JaWy in straight line 1.42

Length of upper jaw, in straijifht line ...... l-l'i

Tip of snout to insertion of {)ectoral, about 3.00

Tip of snout to origin of dorsal, along axis of fish 3>tti

Tip ofnooA to origiii of dmaal, akNBg donal profile 4.0S

Tip of snout to origin of anal, along axis of fish 6.45

Tip of lower jaw to insertion of TentealBf along abdominal profile 3.39

Width of pcc torul base 90

Length of pectorals ••••• J.... 2.40

Length of ventrals.... ~ L60

LmjcthofbaMof latdonalto ZUthapine 8.06

Height of longest (4th) dorHal Spine.. 1.25

Lengtli of base of ^d (lorsal 2.r)0

Height of longest ray of dorsal 1.44

Length of baue of aual 1.6S

'Beight of longest (Ist) ray of anal • 1*38

Fin /omttZa.—B. 7j D. XH+ll, x^^J tii ^M®} ij 0.]bL

line circa 128-134.

SBSCBUPTION QW A MfiW SPBCIBS OW BAY. BAIA BHINA, FBOHlTm coAsv cAWsEwmmA,

By DAVIB S. JORDAN and €llAi(J^£8 H. OILBEBT.

Raia rhina, sp. nov.

Disk rather broader than lonjr, the snont very 8har|) and long-acumi-

nate. Outer angle of pectoral 8harp
;
posterior edge of pectoral nearly

straight Region from pectoral angle to snout slightly convex, then

almost uniformly and strongly concave to near the tip of t\\v snout, which

tapers to a sharp point. A straight line from the snont to tlie tip of the

pectoral passes far from the edge of the disk. Length of snout nearly

four times the interorbital width.

Interorbital spacequite nanow, very little concave, soinewhut depressed

in the middle. Nasid ridges sepanited for more tlian half tlieir lenjrth.

Snj)ra(M'ular ridges slightly elevate<l. Eyes hirger and niudi longer than

s])irade8. Veiititd tins deeply emarginate. Caudal tin reduced to a

small fold. Dorsal tins moderatOi rather close together, the interspace

less than the base of the tin.

Female with the spines on the bod^^ moderately strong, arranged as

follows

:

Five or six rather strong spines above the eyes. Two in front of the
.

center of the back. None along the middle line of the back until opjio-

site the posterior md nf the rentrah, where a median series Ix^gnis on the

tail. A lateral caiuhil scries on each sidO) and two or three long shiup

spines between the dorsal tins.

Roughnesses on the skin iU)ovc rather laige, shai'p-pointcd, and evi-

dently stellate. Tliose on the snout especially conspicuously stellate

and larger than the others. These prickles are everywhere j)raient on the
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upper parts of the body, l>nt they are not evenly distrilmted, and in

m08t regions they arc placed quite wide Jipart. They are hirjrest and

most numerous <m the nasal ridges, interorbital S2)ace, middle region of

back and tail, and anterior j)art of j)ectorals. On tlie base and edges of

the pectorals and on the ventrals the prickles are few and small. On
the middle ixution of the j>ectorals they are rather numerous. Tuder-

side of disk everywhere prickly except along the edge^i of the tins; the

prickles largest under the snout.

Male not seen, probably differing, as in the other species,' in the sparser

prickles above, in tbi' absence of a lateral cau«la] series, and in the j)ri'S-

ence of stout«'r prickles on the anterior part of the pectorals and of claw

like spines on the juxsterior i)art. iNIouth somewhat arched. Teeth

about { J. Nasal tla}) ratlier less than half the width of the mouth.

Coloration essentially as in Eaia hinoculatu. Light brown above,

vaguely mottled with ])aler; the n."<;ual dark ring at the base of the pec-

torals most distinct in fresh exami)les, and j>robably in the young.

This species is known to us from three examples. Adult females, 20 to

29 inches in length. One from i^Ionterey Bay and two from San Fmn-
cisco l>ay. The one from Monterey was refeiTcd to in our description

Itaia HteUulata as a long-nosed form or variety of Kaia hinocuhita.

RaU( rhina^ is related to Rain conperi and Kdia binoculatn. From the

latter it diflers in the nuich sharper and longer snout, in the less concave

interorbital si)ace, and in the much greater roughness of the body, the

small prickles, even in the female of A*, hinoculata, being confined to the

snout, interocular sj)ace, and a [)ortion of the me<lian region of the back

and the tail, the fins being perfectly smooth. The male has the iisoal

patches on the ])ect(»ral fins, and the back almost or quite smooth.

Fi*om liaia coopcri^ Raia rhina differs in the much smaller size in leugth,

the a<lult of Raia cooperi reaching at least a length of more than six feet

It also differs in form, color, interorbital width, armature, &c., as will

api)eiir from the following descri])tion of a young male example of McM
cooperi, 27 J inches in length, from San Francisco.

Disk broad, its widest pari much bcliind the middle, the pectoral angle

rather sharp, and the posterior edge very little convex. The auttirior

margin of the pectoral is at first slightly convex, then concave, then, op-

posite the eye.s, again very slightly convex, then again slightly concave

;

the snout itself not v<'ry sharj), although long.

Interorbital space very broad and almost flat (deeply concave in R.

binoculata), only slightly depressed in the middle, the nasal ridges well

septaratcd for usually two-thirds their length. Supraocular ridge not at

all elevated. Eyes quite small, shorter than the spiracles.

Ventral tins not deeply emarginate (becoming more deeply emarginate

in the adult). Caspers, in this example (which, although larger than

the adults of the other si)ecie8, is evidently immature), verv smal],

8C4ircely cxserted beyond the \ entral edge. Claw-like pectoral spines

not yet develupeiL Caudal Hii wanting. Doi»al fins moderate, not fiur
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apaiti tiMhiteispaoe leas tbaa the leDgtih of the base. Tan with a slight

Intend fold.

Spines on body smaU and Two or three veiy small ones over the

eye, one at the center of the back, with a minute one in front of iti

Kone along the median line of the back, the median caudal series begin-

ging at the base of the Tentnds. These spines are quite smaU, bntgiow
larger backward.

Asperities above in the iorm of minute prickles, somewhat stellate.

These arc very minnte, except along the median line of the back and
tail, and there they are smaller than in i?. steUulata or li. rhino. Tail

entirely prickly above. A broad band of prickles along back to inter-

orbital space. Entire pectoral fln minutely pricklyi rather coarsely so

anteriorly. Na8al ridges prickly.

Ventrals mostly covered with minute prickles, as is the under side of

the snout and the region aronnd the mouth. A row of rather ooaissr

prickles along the edge of the disk anteriorly, on the under side.

Jaws nither strongly curved. Teeth somewhat tricaspidi |f.

Length of nasal flap about half the width of the upper jaw.

Boily light brown, with many rather large, faint, round whitish siM)ts,

which are veiy distinct in the young. A vague blackish ring at base of

pectoral.

Raia coopen is rather common from Monterey Bay to Vancouver's

Island, and probably north to Alaska. It is often bronght into the

markets of San Francisco with the binoculatn. We have seen examples

of all sizt\s from six inches to six feet in length. A skin of an individual

six feet in length was obtiiined by us wt Victoria. In its stomach were

two s[>ecimens of Coitus polyacanthocephalm^ vm-\\ a foot long. Thus fiir

no examples of any of the other species over 2^ feet in length have been

noticed.

••••£xtr< ni«- len^h. hi flldwt..
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MaCBIPTIOR OW A WMW «PBCn» W MBBOT OF THB «Blfini
CHKTSOTU. wmom ran isi«AifD ov bohinica.

By OEORG£ Ji. JLAWBCIVCC.

ObxymMa ntnliollil

Malet—The general odor ofthe plmnage is grass-greeti, darker above

and on the breast and abdomen tinged with yellow; the tethers of the

hind neck and back are bordered rather * narrowly with black, those of

the wing coverts are without the black borders; the feathers of tiie

lower part of the throat, of the upper part of the breast, and of the sidfli

of the neck change to verdit^-green on a side view and are edged with

black ; the bases of some of the feathers of the breast and abdomen are

dull red, and they are just perceptibly edged with black; the sides are

dark green; the fore part of the head as fer as upon a line with the an*

terior angle of the eye, lores, sides of the head, and the throat are ofa

medium shade of ultnimarine-blue, lighter in color on the throat; in

some lights the blue color has a grayish cast; the featiiers of the top of

the head are varied with bright green and azure blue and are namwiy
bordered with black; the primaries have their inner webs black, the

first primary is entirely black, the second and third have their oatcr

webs dark blue for thiee^iuarters their length, terminating with Uad^
*

the other primaries have their outer webs green for most of their length,

passing into dark blue for a short space, and ending with black ; the ex-

treme ends are narrowlymargined with whitish ash ; 4he wing specolnm

fs of a bright scarlet red, occupying a space on the outer webs of the

first three secondaries of about three inches; there is a small yeUov

mark where the red joins the terminaldark blue of these feathers, which

have the outer webs green at their bases; the other secondaries haye

their outer webs green, with a subterminal blue spot^ and ending with

Uack; the fourth secondary has an elongated yellow mark on the mid*

die of the outer web; all the secondaries have their inner webs black;

the outer webs of the tertiaries are green, the inner are black with their

ends green ; the wing coverts are of the same color as the back, but the

concealed portions of the inner webs of the greater coverts are black;

the outer edge of the wing is dull light yellow; the quills undemeath
have the basal two-third» of their length dull verditer-blue, the terminal

iwrtion is black; the under wing coverts are green; the first outer tail

feather ha8 the outer web dark blue for two-thirds its length, the ter-

minal third is greenish yellow ; the inner web is scarlet at the base for

nearly half ita length, which color is se])arated from the yellowish end

by a space of dull green ; the soeond, third, and fourth feathers diflfer

from the first only in having the 1);isal ])arts of their outer webs green;

the central tail leathers are tlark green, ending with dark yellowish

green; upjx r tail eoverts dark green, with their ends yellowisii ; tlu'

under tail coverts are yellowish greeu; the upper mandible is whitish-
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hofn color, with the sides yellowish, the under is giayish-hom color,

yellowish at the base; feet blackish.

Lenjrth (skin) from end of upper mandible over the ciilmeii} 20 inches

;

from top of head, IS inches; win^, tail, tarsus, 1.

Habitat.—^Dominica, West Indies.

Type in National Mnsenin, Washingtoil, received from Dr. H. A.
Alford Nicholls.

Dr. Nieholls sent a second specimen in spirits, which was made into

a skin, and on dissection proved to be a female. It does not differ ma-

teriaUy in plumage from the other specimen, the hlue of the fiice only

appearing a little duller. It is rather smaller; the bill and teet are

weaker. From .a comparison of the two I think the specimen specially

described is a male.

This new species in some respects resembles 0. qfanapia (yieill.)^ said

to be from the Antilles, but the precise locality not known, and C. b<m-

fiuti (Bechat), from St. Lucia, all having blue heads. The tirst, C. cya-

nopUy is described as having the face dark ultnunarine blue, but it dif-

fers from the new species more especially in the top of the head and the

chin being dark blue, the throat and entire imder surface wine-red, and
the larger wing coverts dark indigo-blue, besides minor differences. In

dimensions they are much the same.

1 have a fine specimen of C. houqueti before me belonging to the

Museam of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, and kindly loaned by
ProieBSOr Allen. In this the blue is nearly of the same shade as in the

new specdes; it is a little lighter in color on the ^nt, but the blue does

not extend so far down on the thioat,'the lower part of which is scarlet;

the breast and abdomen are vinous red intermixed somewhat with green;

the color above is a hght^r green ; the black borders to the feathers of

the hind neck and back are broader; the colors generally are much
brighter; it is a smaller species, with weaker i'eet and a blackish bill

;

it measures from theend of the upper mandible 10^ inches, though the

wings and tiul fully equal in size those of 0, niciiolisi,

I have named this fine species as a well-merited compliment to Dr.

Nicholls for his assiduous endeavors to supplement Mr. Oiler's work in

Dominica.

The spedmeos of ChrifiotU were sent in March, 1879, with some other
species, to Martinique, to be forwarded to the Smithsonian, but they

remained theie for about twelve months, and were not received in Wash,
ington until May of this year. Dr. l^icholls wrote Professor Baud at

that time omicenmig the parrot as follows

:

<'The ^dearu^ (not *Ojc0ro') parrot.

^ The birdwas shot at Campbell, and was bought in the market, where
it was exposed for sale as food. The feathers were off the neck when
bought. Skin wns firmly adherent to a thick layer of fat. The sped-

men is scarcely worth sending. I do so, howevc^r, as the feathers near

tiie head are a diflBorent color to those of the (7<o0ra panot''
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The other birds ae&t weie aa below, to whioh are added Dr. NichWs
notes:

!• Bttphonia flayifbons (Spann.).

''Bird caught at head of Boseaii Yalley; never seen in the islaiid

ontil lately. Feathers of breast curl np over the wings when the biid is

at rest, and during sleep tlie bird is rolled up like a balL"

2. Mtiadestbs gbnibabbis, Sw
Sifflem montafHie."

3. KLAINEA MA11TI>,ICA (Liuii.).

"Caui^ht iu iioseauj white featlicrs ou head ver^ couspicuous wheu

bird at re^^t.''

4. EKEUNETES PETRIl'ICATUS (111.)-

^< < Ut'cass commou at the mouths of the rivers during the hurricauc

mouths."

5. Chabadbius virginicus, Borkh.

^Oiseau marine.' Shot in plowed land near to Eosean ia November,

1878." •

6. TBDiaA HAOITLATA, Vieiil.

"'Bat-ma.' Caught in December, 1878^ near to the month of the

Boseau Biver."

Professor Baird has lately received ftom Dr. Nioholls a letter, dated

%th May, 1880, witli another consignment of birds, of which I give the

names and the notes of Dr. NiehoUs thereon:

1. Ghbysotis niohollsi, Lawr.

The green panot whidi I have been so long trying to obtain* It is

now scarce and is seldom seen away from the deepest woods of Ihe

widest part of tiie Island. It builds its nest in the forics of the higheit

forest trees, and it is usually seen in flocks. It is called by the natlTCB

'perroqaet,' which is simply French for parrot As an example of the

difficulty in obtaining this parrot I may mention that altiiough I offered

a good reward for a dea<l 8i)ecimen I failed to get one. The siNsciiocn

now sent was shot by a friend of mine; it was evidently a bird whieh

had strayed from a flock.**

Dr. Nicholls says of it in his letter: "It may possibly tiirn out to be

the * green parrot * which Mr. Ober failed to obtain.**

I inter fn)ni the above that Dr. Niirliolls ex)nsidered this to l>e dififiereot

from those sent a year aj^o, as in liis letter of that date lie says: "I am

sorry to say that I have been nnablc to obtain specimens of the green

parrot, but I hope to be successful before long."

This specimen, however, only (lifters from the ty])e of C. nichoUti in

heiu^ smaller, with a weaker bill, which is (piitc dusky in color.

Dr. Nicliolls may be correct in his su^rpestion tliat it is the " parrot"

No. 33 of the Dominica catalof^ue. If so, Mr. Ober must have been mis-

led, a^ to ittf size, which he states to have been that of the CaroUoA

parrot.
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2. Nyctiardea violacea (Linn.).

• CrabitT nionta^ue/ Cauj^bt in a dark ravine in the nionntains near

Roseau and luonglit t<» ine alive. 1 kept it tor more than a week, feetl-

iug it on eray-fisli aud laud-crabs, which it devoured wiLli avidity. It

died siiddenlv."
«

3. CnARADRius YiRGiMcrs, Liorkh.

**Gohh'n i>h)v<T. Shot ou bea*beach.''

4. Akous stolidus (Linn.).

'Twa oo.' Brou^dit to me alive when verv' younfr and I kejjt it alive

f<n- nearly a year, when it was choked by a earele.ss t hild. It beeame
vt-ry tame. It used to tly on to the roof of my house and batUe ill a duck-

poud in the garden. 1 it iUU cut into t»mall pieces."

5. Strix flammea var nigrescens, Lawr.
*^Owl. It i% X thinki different in pliima({e and certainly smaller than

one I lii'vd some ye^irs a^o. This bird waa caught in the town of Roseau

and broufj:ht to Die. 1 kept it alive for several weeks, when it died sud-

denly. It woke up usually just before dark and then partook of its

meai of five or six small lizards or a mouHe. On introdudiig a Uve lizard

into its cage it darted down upon it with j^reat quickness; it seemed to

be more of a spring? and a drop than anything? else; it then held the •

animal in its claw for a minute or so and regarded it intently, then with

its sharp ])eak it divided the spinal column just behind the lu»ad. This

occurred once and ajxain, and it would thus ajjpear that tlie owl is en-

dued w itli the instinct of the easiest and surest way of killing its pn»y.

The lizard when dead was seized l>y the hea<l, and by a series <»f jerks

or turnin;,'-s uj) of the head the owl actually threw it down its throat. If

tlie lizard was rather large the owl would rest for a while with the tall

of the reptile lianging out of its month."

I think this specimeo is a male; the larger one spoken of was prob*

ably a feiuiile.

6. Tbinga minutilla, Vieill.

^fi^cass.' Caught near to the moQth of Boeeaa Birer.''

ISTbw Yobk, June 15, 1880.

B1XI.ACB01V OR CAlfMB.VIM OV TKB IVOBTIIWSST COAST.

By JAIIt£8 G. SWAlf.

This paper I have prepared from my own notes made during a cruise

on the United States rerenae-steamer Oliver Woloott to Alaska, daring

the sommer of 1873, as special commissioner to procure articles of Indian

manofactore for the National Museum, to be exhibited at the Centennial

celebiation at Philadelphia, and from information derived from Mr.

Bobert Tomlinson, clerk to Eincoleth Mission, Nass Blver, British

Columbia; from Mr. Chades F. Morrison, chief treder Hudson's Bay

Proc Kat Mas. 80 ^17 g^pl. i^, 1 8 80.
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Company, at Fort Simpson, British Colombia; and from iep(^ of Ber.

Mr. Doncan,of Metlakatto'BiGsmoniBritidiCdambiaymadetoUieCh^^

Missionary Soeietyy at London, anid to Messrs. Lan^sy & Ca, VictoBa,

to whom I am indebted Ibr the oopy of Professor Bedwood's report,

which I give entire* The description of the Enlachon by Sir John Bidh
ardson is, I believe, the earliest, and bat little can be added to it. As I

have no copy of his works at hand I cannot give his descriptioii,

which I regret.

JAMES O. BWAJS.
Neah Bat. Clallam CoutUff, Wash^j January 31, 1880.

This iisli, known to scientists as the TJuileichihys pacificm, ami also as

Osmerus p(i<'ifieus, resembles the common smelt in size and «ien<'ral out-

ward apiiearanee, and is fouud OQ Puget Souud occasionally with. Uie

Bund smelt Ilypmnesus oUdus.

The Eulachon, however^ differs from all other vaiieties of tlie smelt

family by having its t»ntire body permeated m itli a peculiar fat, which,

on bciii-r extracted, is of the consistence and color of soft lard, audid

usetl largely by the natives as an article of food.

By a rectifying and deodorizing i>roces8, Messrs. Langley & Co., ehem-

f ists, of Vi<'toria, British Cohnnbia, liave succeeded in i)n»paring an eil

which api)ears to possess the remedial (pialities of cod-liver oil in a re-

markabh' tlegree, and is more agreeable to both palate and stomach.

The (piantity of this fatty substance is so cousider.ible that wljeu the

tish is dried it can be set on fire like a torch and will consunu* its whole

length like a candle, from which fact its common name of ''Candle-lish
'

is (leiived. This adipose matter when first extracted, even when fresh

caught, has a strong, <lisagreeableodor and a jteciiliar taste which is very

nni>:ilatable to most whit*' jK-rsons. The fresh tish, however, has ixo un-

plciusaiit smell about it. It has somewhat of the same cucumber odor

the smelt, or rather an odor which resembles that of the bruised leaves of

the wild syringa, Phihidtlphu^ L., which is a somewhat connuon shrub on

the shores of Puget Sound and other i>ortions of the northwest •04i8U

When tried, like the smelt it is a most delicious pan fish, or even when

simply boiled, a.s the natives usually cook it, or toasted ou a stick before

the fire, it is most excolleut and nutritious food.

The Eulachon are found in limited numbers at certain seasons in the

Columbia Biver, Shoal-water Bay, Gray's Harbor, and at the mouth of

the varioos small streams of the coast, and also in the waters of Puget

Sound, where th^ aie taken in aehies and nets with smelt and othef

varieties of small Ash, bat tiiey are thin and poor, and not to be com-

pared to the same varieties ihrther north. Even those taken in Frasei^

Biver, near the bonudaiy line between Washington Territory and Brit-

ish Oolnmbia, are superior to those taken ftarther south, and are sold in

the Victoria market, where their excellence is highly prized. The fdw

9eenred on Puget Sound are sold by the fishermen as smelts. The beit
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kinds are caaght Airther north, and great quantities are salted by the

Hadson's Bay Company, at th^ trading post at Fort Simpson, British

Columbia, and either sold in the Victoria market or shipped direct to

London in tierces, barrels, and kits.

As an article of food and for the grease or &t contained in them, the

Enlachon are highly prised by the Indians of Northern British Colom-

bia and Sonthem Alaska, where they abound; particularly at the Naes
Biver, British Colombia, where they are annually taken in enormous

quantities, and where they seem to attain their veiy finest condition.

The Na88 Kiver flows into Portland Inlet near the llfty-flfth parallel

of north latitude, near the sonthem boundary of Alaska, and 30

miles north-northeast of Fort Sim pson, British Cohimbia. At its mouth
it widens out into a bay called Nass Bay or Strait, in which are various

shoals &vorable fdr the £ulaehon spawning fi^ronuds.

There are otlu r rivers and streams in British ('oluml)ia and Alaska

at the mouths of which Eulachon are taken, but as the Xass liiver fish-

ery exceeds them all, and is, in fact, the principal place where the busi-

ness is cnrried on by both whites and Indians, a description of that

iishcry will suflBce.

The principal run of thv fish roaches Xass Kiver in the latter part of

March, generally from \ \w lOtli to the 22d, varying in exceptional years
• from the 28th to Ai)ril 4. When the season approaches the Indians as-

semble in j^reat numbers; not oidy the ^Jishka, or natives of the Nass,
country, but fro'n liundreds of miles distant, sonu« in canoes and some
overlaml. In former years quarrels and fi;<lits amoii^r the ditVei-ent

trilws were eomnioii, but of late years the inHuenei's of the missions at

Metlakatla, Kincoletli. and I'ort Simpson have i>rodnce«l a favorable

change, not only in inducing them to l)e more peaeeriil, but to lay aside

their old heathen superstitions, one of which was that all the lish eaten

fur the first four or five davs after thev commence to arri\<' must be

either fried or toasted; no one was allowed to boil any, as they believed

that if any were boiled the fish would immediately leave the river; they

were also strictly forbidden to <lrink water after a meal of lish, lest there

should be rain which wttuUl hinder the drying. These ceremonies are

now abandoned iu a great measure, and but seldom practiced at the

present time.

The Enlachon only travel up the ^ass liivpr as far as tlic Hood tides

reach, w hieh is from 15 to 20 miles from its month, l-or about 7 miles

from Nass Strait the river is unsuited for fishing operations. From
thejice to the Nass Village, at the head of tide water, is a succession of

sand-bars, and these form the spawning beds of the fish. Every avail-

able spot along the banks of the river is occupied by the Indians during

the fishing season, who erect temporary wigwams f\)r themseh es.

As the fishing season approaclies tiie an ival of the lish is anxiously

watched by the natives, as it is a season of the year iu which they are

generally out of food.
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The iish nsnally swim in deep water till they reach the moafh of tlM

river, and durinjjf their passage up the sti-ait are followed by iiiiiumeni-

ble enemies. Porpoises, Beals, do^-fish, gronnd-sharks, and huHbat

harass tlu ni in tho strait, and if they rise to the snrfoce they are attacked

by clouds of gjulls, ducks, aud other sea-fowl.

The bisho]> of British Cohiinbia, who visited the ^ass Eiver in ISSiy

writes roiu'ci iiinfT the lisheries:

''8u( li a scciK' of life

—

iikiti life, bird life, fisli life—I had nev<T brfoiv

conceived. Over the lish wa.s an ininiense elond of innumerable ffidls:

so many and so thick were they as they hovered about l(H)kiri;r il.p

fish that the si^dit resembhul a heavy fall of snow. The fish are eaiiuiit

in vast <inaiitities. 1 saw liundreds of tons collected together, and the

nets hauled in bushels at a time."

When tho ibih reach the mouth of the river they generally rise to the

surface of the water, and are eanght by the natives with a pole abonl

18 feet long, slightly flattened into an oar^shape at the lower end. lute

one edge of this flattened blade are stuck a row of wooden pins or pieces

of wire sharpened. This implement is thmst down and with both

hands drawn rapidly through the water, and the fish are impaled on the

pinsand are shaken off into the canoein the same manner as the Indians

about Pnget Sound take hemngs. The number of Enlachon caught io

this way form a good estimate of the probable run of the flsb for the

w^eason, whether they will be plentiftil or not.

As soon as the l&sh make their appearance at the sand-bars fishing

operations be},qn in earnest. In former years a sort of large landiuj:

net, calletl by the natives Bdnak, was used, but of late these have l>eeu

discarded for ])iirse-nets. AlK)ut an hour after the tide has be-^nn to

ebb two strdiiL!: ])oles are driven into the sand at the bottom of the river

about 12 feet apart; to these (lie net is attached, the mouth l>eing kept

open by insertin*; two small sticks across it. It is then depresse<l in the

water until the under rim i*ests on the sand; the fish are drawn into the

apei tui*e by the force of the current.

The Tiets are generally six or eight fathoms hmg. A long crooked

stick is use<l for raising the narrow end of the net. If it contains fish it

is haidcd into the canoe and, by loosening a string, its contcnt-s are

easily shaken out. Sometimes flie net Ibr its whole length becomes
blocked with fish. The greatest care and skill are then necessary to

prevent its being carried away by the current.

Another difficulty, and the cause of much damage to the nets, is Ae
loose ice. The flsh first come about the time the ice begins to break up;

Of course, there are exceptions to this rule. Some years the iceremains

solid until after the fish are caught, in which case holes have to be cut

in the ice to init down the nets ; other years, again, the ice has all dis*

ai)penred before the fish arrive.

When the tide begins to flow, the nets are all taken in and all the fish

caught are thrown ui heaps on the ground close to the wigwams. With
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a gi>od run of Csli, i^adi lu t (>u;;lit to catcli iibout two lous each tide.

When a saflicicDt supply of ii.sli has been obtained tbey are not boile<l

down at once, but are left on the ground in beaps from six to ten days,

aieoonUng to the state of the weather. This is done to ikcilitate the

boiling, as the grease separates more rapidly from the fish after a partial

deeomposltion than when fresh. The i)trfame which permeates the at-

mosphere at this time is certainly not to be found among the extracts

and essences of Lnbin or Bimmel. As has been said of the odor of the

skonk, may be healthy, bnt is very oiTensive, and a little of it goes

a great way.'' As an Irishman once remarked tome of a similar stenchi

*^the smell of it would kill flies," which is saying a great deal for its

eneigetic power.

After the fish have remained exposed on the ground five or six days

a portion ofthem are strong up fbr drying by having their heads inter-

woven with tJiin strips of bark; they are then washed and hung on

racks to dVy ; they are not covered up, but are thus exposed to the at-

mosphere in all weathers for three or four weeks and get perfectly dried

and firm, and form a chief article of food for the Indians, who either

toast them over the fire or hfM them. They also use them as torches.

It is only necessary to set them on fire and th<^ will continue to bum
until consumed.

In extracting the grease^ from the fish the Indians place them in large

wooden boxes and boil tlieia by means of red-hot stones. As the gre.ise

rises to the surfjice it is skimmed oflf, and when all has risen the residue

of the fish bodies is taken out and pressed to get all the still adherent

portion. A ton of fish makes from 2^ to 30 gallons. This is then put

in wooden boxes«and any convenient receptacle, and forms a lucrative

artiele of tnule among the natives, and is known in Sitka and other

whit** M't th'incnts as y.maU JiHh grease.

Within a ffw years, and since the Indians have seen the rockers" of

the miners, they have introduced avoixU'U boxes, with sheet-iron bottoms.

These answer very well, and save time, labor, and trouble. About the

same time a white man attempted tlie ]»l:m of extracting tiu' gn'ase

by heating the lish in a basin 1h)atingin boiling water and then subject-

ing it to pressure, but the atteuipt lU'oved a lailure. Another jthm at-

teiji})ted was lo cohl press the fish, and lor the purpose a powi-rliil screw-

press was erected, but that also proved a failure. My own imiucssirm

is that the grease could be successtully extracted by steam, as is now
done at th<' oil works at Skidgate, Queen ('harlotl<''s Islands, in exlraet-

ing oil tioni dog-lish livers. Still, tlicn^ may be soni(» chemical reason

why the grease yields to ineii)ient decompositi(m, wliich may suggest

WHue preparation which can produce a similar result.

The ordiuarj- price for the grease at Nass is twenty-live cents per gal-

lon, but in seasons of scarcity the price advances from one dollar to one

dollar' and twenty-five cents per gallon, although the latter figure is

•eldom attained.
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The Hudson's Bay Company salt a great qaantity of these fish for

export They are simply pat into casks or batts when first caught, and

lightly salted. After remaining two or three days a brine is fonned.

They are washed in this brine, resalted, and packed in tight baxrels,

casks, or kits. For smoking, they are allowed to remain in brine a day

or two, then Strang on slender sticks, which are passed through the eyes,

and hung in the smoke. When fkeshly smoked they have a bright

golden appearance, mnoh like red herrings, and are most delicioos eat-

ing, bnt they are so excessively fht that they will not keep unless they

are smoked qnite diy. This is a tedioos process, and tarns the skin a

dall dasty color«

There is a second ran of Ealachon in Kass Biver towards the end of

Jane, bat the quality is inferior, and but little grease is made from them.

The Enlachon come suddenly in countless myriads into Nass Biver,

and after spawning: dcj^art as suddenly. They evidently pass the re-

mainder of the year in the deep water south of the Aleutian Islands, and

make their appearnnre almost simultaneously in Cook^s Inlet and Gro68

Sound, Alaska, where they are very abundant, and in Nnss Kiver. They

make their n])pearanoo in Eraser's Itiver a few weeks later, but are not

as fiit or as plciitilul ns they are farther north.

As a remedial agent, Enlachon oil is considered by some of the best

authorities who have tested it as eipial to cod liver oil. Others who

have tostetl its ellccts onlv amon<r Indians are in doubt of its cthcacv.

But it shoidd be borne in nnnd th.it tlic Indians of tli«' <'o,ist, who live

exchisivcly on a fish diet, and on the al^^ic and otbiT i)r(uliicts of tiie

oce.m, rich in iodine, l)r()niinc, and ph()si>hatcs, arc mtt so easily alici'teil

by cod livcror IOula<'h»)n oil as uliitc people w lio reside iif the interior, aud

jjartake of the usual re^^iiiien of civilized life. Ilenee, some persons who

have aduiinistered Enlachon oil to coast Indians have been surprised at

the want of success, and have hastily cond«Mn]ic<l it as worthless. A diet

of new inilk,fresli fn>ni the r-ow, would undoubtedly i)rove as eflieacioob

lor till' coast tribes as cod-liver or Enlachon oil is iVn- white people.

The following? is a coi>y of a report made by TIi»'oj)liilns IJedwood, esq.,

F. It. S., ])rofessor of cbeniistry and pharmacy to the Pharmaceutical

Society of London, to Messrs. Lan^Jcy «Jv; Co., Victoria, Ibitisli Colum-

bia, who kiudly furuished ii to me for this paper. Pix)l'estior Kodwood
writes:

''Eolachon oil, although differing in its source from cod-liver oil, is

said to resemble it in its properties, and to have been substituted for it

as a remedial agent. In examining the oil, therefore, it was considered

important to determine in what points it resembles and where it diffors

from, ood-liver oiL In taste and smell I cannot indicate anymarked dif-

lierenoe. Its tendency to congeal is much greater than that of cod-liver

oil. At 50O Fahr. the Enlachon oil has the consistency of soft but-

ter, and it does not become fluid until heated above 7(K> Tahr. The
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portion separated by filtration at GO^ remains brig:ht at all temjior-

atiiros al)ove that point, and has a very sli<:lit yellowish tint, lesenihlin^

tVvat of the best i»ale eod liver oil. When a few drops of snlphnric a< id

are added to a small (juantity of the oil, i>laced in a porcelain capside, it

assiuiH s a deep brown tint, without in the tirst instan«'e atloniin;r the

violet color which is i>roduced under similar ciicnnistances by C(Ml liver

oil. If, however, the mixture thus tormed%e allowed to remain exjxised

to the air for several hours the \ iolet eolor becomes develojied. If an

ounce or two of the Eulacbou oil be boiled with about twice its volaine

of distilled water, and the water after being carefhUy separated and Al-

tered be evj^KNTated to dryness, a small quantity of a brown eztractive

matter will be left, which dosely lesembles the extract obtained under

mmilar cireamstaneeB from ood-liver oiL

<<The Eolachon oil readily saponifies with caustic alkali, and the soap,

after being decomposed with acetate of lead, yields oleate of lead to

ether, bat the oleic acid resulting from the decomposition of this is not

brown like that obtained from cod-liver <uL

'^Eulachon oil, therefore, although in some respects resembling cod-

liver oO, differs from it in some of its chemical and physical characters.

The resemblance to ood-liver oil is, however, greater than that of any

other oil I am acquainted with that is not extracted from a fvsli liver.

**THEOPH. KEDVVOOD.»

It would have V)een interesting if Professor liedwood had given the

exact analysis of Eulachou oil, as that of the cod liver has been fully

given in various medical works. The student of medicine could have
thus been able to have compared the two together, and have found what
constitutes their medicinal value.

ProfeAor Bedwood says that the oleic add resulting from the decom-

position is not brown like that of the cod-liver oiL The brown color is

owing to the presence of a peculiar substance obtained by an analysis

of cod-liver oil by De Jongh, and named by him padit{% bat it has not

been ascertained that gaduin is in any way connected with the virtues

of t lie oil.

It iias been thought that the action of the liver carbonizes the oil in a
manner and thns renders it more susceptible <^ being taken up and as-

simdateil by the systems of persons to whom it is administered. It is

not improbable that tlie biliary principles associated with the oil are

conct rned in its peculiar intlnenc<'s. WiMckler has inferred from his re-

seart'hes that cod-livcr oil is an or^Muie whoh', differing frouj all other

lixed oils. Eula<-lion oil, altliou;^li a body oil, iii.slcatl of a product of

the liver, s<'ems to i>osse.ss ]>roj»crtics esscntiallv dillcreiit from all other

tishoils, and future analysis may show that the curative i>rinciple of

cod-liver oil does not lay in any of the causes menlionetl, but in simie

hitherto undeveloped principle, which is itientical with that of the Iai-

lacbou. I lind no mention of the Euluehou in the voyages of Portlock,
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Dixoii| Means, Marcbard, or YaiiooaTer, except that Menus mentions

them casually as sardines^ and says Uie IndiaiiB are as fond of them and

miike quite as much account of them as tlioy do of salmon. They are

found in countless myriads in the waters of Alaska TerritoiT, but hitb-

(Tto no otber use has been made of them ia that Territory except asao

article of food for the Indians.

If some of the canneries o^Alaska would try the experiment and pnt

tlicm up in oil sinnlar to sardines, I [)redict that a lucrative lra<U' would

result. No reirular statistics of the Eulachon lisherv have vxrv hn ii kept

either in British Columbia or Alaska, and tlie forc^join^^' mcai^cr account

of a very importaut food tish is all that I have beeu able to procui'e.

Dff:MC'RIPTIO.> or TWO rVEW MPZ^JCIKS OV VIHUV.S, AMl'FI.IC IITIIYfl

BnODOKLM A2¥D HC^VTALli^A CKBSAI^S, VBOilt MKAU BAY,
WASHINOTON TKRBITOBT.

By DATID S. JORDAN and C11A1I£.£S U. GUBJBKT.

AaMlldiUijra» g«Dii8 wmk.

Family of CoUida. Body rather robnst, oorered mt\i naked ddo.

Head eomporatively broad and depressed, covered with naked iddii.

Preoperde with a eimple, strongly hooked spine. TiUifonn teeth oa

jaws, vom^y and palatines. No slit behind fourth gill. Gill membranes

broadly united, free from the isthmtis. No veiilrolfins. Spinous dorsal

of low flexible spines. Other fins normally developed. This genus hia

the general appearance of OUgoeoUm^bnt is distinguished atonce fromaB

the known genera of the funily by the absence of the ventral fins;

hence the generic name from o^xcAif?, without leg, and lxlf'*>*y fis^

Ascelichthys rbodorua, Hp. uov.

Tiody rather plump, broad, and low anteriorly, nearly cNliiidrical

mesial y, bccumiii,!^ comprcss»Ml hciiind. Uead comi>arative1y broad ami

loNv, (yv art', regularly narrowed forward, and rounded anteriorly. Eyes

rather Iar{^n', pUummI liij;h, scinirated by a .slifjhtly c(mcave interorbital

space, narrower than the eye. Mouth rather lar^je, nearly horizontal,

the maxillary extcndinj^ to opi)osilc the i)osterior border of the eye.

Lower jaw jslightly shorter than np)>er. Lips rather full, the upper jaw

protractile. Teeth small, in villiform bands on jaws, vomer, and i)alii-

tines. The ])alatine bands long and narrow, I*scii(lol>raii( li;i' larije.

Gill-rakers almost obsolete. No slit behind the fourth gill. IWaiu hioS-

t4;gals six. (iill incmbianes bmadly united, free from the isthmus. A
low, fringed dermal llap above the posterior part of each eye. Xo other

cirri anywhere, tjnd no tnicc anywhere, on body or head, of dermal

prickles or scales. Xo uasal spines. Nostrils both with short tubees

the anterior the longer.

Saborbital stay very slender, barely reaching the preoperde. Freop*

ercle with a rather short simple spine, strongly hooked upwards and in-
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wards, concealed in the Bkin. A concealed downward-directed spine

below this. A downward-directed spine on front of open h' Ix low.

Skin oomparatively thin and loose* Lateral line complete and oontin-

UOllS.

Dorsal fins coiinefted by a nienibraiit' about Imlf tlic ljoip:lit of the first

<l<»rsal. Dorsal spines low and weak, iH»aily unilonn in hci^lit, the niid-

<]le .spint's very slightly liijihcr tlian the otliers, the lii^^liest less than the

diameter of the eye, the two anti rior elose together. The Spiues all

Viiry slender. The enveloping membrane very thick.

Soft dorsal nearly twice as liij^^li as the spinous i>art. Anal about as

lii^jjli as seeoiid doi^al, its rays more robust. Pectoral tins ratlier broad

and short, strongly procurrent lielow, the lower rays thickened. Long-

est rays reaching past vent to beginning of second dorsal. No trace of

vcntnd fins, either externally or under tiie skiD.

Fin rays: Dorsal JX or X-18 or 19 ; A. 13; P. 16.

Anal papilla very smalL 8iz pyloric csca. Intestines short, about

as long as body, with one flexure. Stomach filled with Chiton, Patella,

small Gmstacea, snafls, and worms.
Coloration olivaceous, usually rather dark, atfd shaded with greenish,

but sometimes with whitish saddle-like blotches, one on each side of the

head, one on preopercle, one at front of dorsal, one most conspicuous

opposite the junction of the two dorsals, and two smaller ones under sec-

ond dorsal. On most of the s])eciuiens these markings are but faintly

indicated. Belly som c>wliat dusky. Lips, in most specimens, edged with
vermilion, especially the lower.

Si)inous dorsal lin dusk} ,
black in the middle and in front above, irith

a ojiispiciious nh/i/Kj of hrbjlit crimson. This marking is rarely faint or

obsolete. Solt dorsal, anal, and caudal dusky, e<lge(l with jialer. Pec-

toral dusky, edged with paler, and slightly barred at base, esi)edally im

the i)aler specimens.

This sj)eeies is known to us from about COO exa in pies, from twcttofour

inches in length, obtained by us at AVaadda Ishind, in >»4*eah 15ay, near

Cape Flattery, at the entrance to the Straits of Juan de Fuca. It is

found in the gieatest abundance at this locality under rocks between

tide-marks. It is less active in its movements than the species of Oligo-

coUu»f and unlike them it is often found out of the water, left In damp
places under the rooks by the receding tide.

The following species have been obtained by us in this locality, which

is the richest in rock pool fish of any which we have anywhere seen:

Xiphister mucosus,

Xiphister rupestris,

Xiphister chirus,

Ascelichthys rhodorus,

OobiesQx reticulatus,

AnoplarchuB atropuipuiens,

Munenoides Isstus,

Apodichthys flavidus,

Apodichthys fiioomm,

Oligooottus globiceps,

Oligooottus maculosus,

Scytalina cerdale.
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Table 0/ jproportional meanuroMKla,

8|MoIm: Atoiltilitk]f9 tiktdtmtm

Locality 2ieeahJBaj.

In i>i'S

aud

lOOthtof
leucth to

base of

cau<L»L

Extreme Icocth
L<>nKth to Imm of nUidle oMdal tay•

.

Bo»lv:
iirffili'tt lii iLilit

I^':i8t ni tail

Ee.i(l

:

(;r<'iit< st 1' lu'tli

Grv-at' Nl V. i'li h

Witlth I'l iiiti r(irl>ital una
LfU;^th of MTiout

I)iinin (« r <>r mbii
Sontal (x/u nf>?.*»

:

Di(*f.:iii " Iruiu siKtut ..............
I^MiL'tll nf has.-

Gi. a). St liii^lit

Lfnuih of baAo......
ilelnkallonoMtinr

Anal:
l)tH(nnr<- frorn snuot .«•••«,,,#,,„
11> iL:lit at li>ii^t «t ray

L< n<:th of middle rays

.

Pectnrsil

:

L<n;;th
Veutnil:

I.4ti.,'th.

Bninchio.'jt

l*oi>(;il

Aii.ci :

Pectoral
Ventral
Ifmuber of oiecal ap|K:n(Ugcs.

Scytalina, nov.

J'uinily Congrofjadido'j allied to Congrofjadus Giintber.

Body aDguilliform, cyliudiical anteriorly, compressed bebiud, covered

with very small, imbedded cycloid scales. Ko lateral line. Head broad,

with tamid cheeks, broader than body, resembling a serpent's head.

Lower jaw slightly projecting. Each jaw witii two strong canines hi

front, besides which is about one series of small, closest ofmioal teeth

in the lower jaw and a broad pateh in the upper. A single series of

small teeth on Tomer and palatines. Branchiostegals six. Gill-open-

ings very wide, the membranes broadly connected below and free from

the istfamns. Pseadobianchis small, present. A slit behind fourth giO.

Tongue largely free anteriorly. Intestines short, without pyloric cteca.

Pectoral fins Teiy smalL No ventral fins. Dorsal finvery low, without

spines, beginning near the middle of the bodjf. Anal similar, and beghi-

ning nearly opposite it. Tail rounded behind. Caudal fin well devel-

oped,joined to dorsal and anaL Ventnear the middle of the body. 5o

anal papilla.

Etymology : duninutive of So^ffa^ a genus of serpents, in aUusion to

the fiorm of the head and neck and the fang-like canines.

The relations of this genus seem to be with Congrogadve Giinther, from
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wUich it ililSeis In the presence of canines and in the short dnrsal fin.

This 18 the first species of the fiunily thns &r known ftom north of the

equator.

Bqytalina ooidale^ sp. nov.

Body eloDgatei cylindrical anteriorly, compressed behind, covered

^ith very small imbedded scales, lateral line. A slight vertebral

streak and three very obscure dusky lateral streaks simulating lateral

lines.

Head broader than long, w ith tumid cheeks and constricted neck,

much rt'siMubling the bead aud neck of a small snake. Form of snout

snlK'ouic, the head abruptly narrowed at tht* eyes, bdow which is a
slijj;lit vertical groove. Snout depressed, rounded at tip.

liiterorbital space rather broad, iwsteriorly eoucave, a median wrinkle

exteiulin^ along the vertex to the nuehal dei)ression. All these de-

pressions are rather a[)parent than real, being due to the tumidity oi the

cheeks, Nvliidi encroaeii on the otiier parts.

Kyes (juite small, tlirected ahuosi ujjwaril, nearly even with the top of

the lie:i(l. Lips full, the iijujer s»'panitetl by a crease fioiii the skin of

the foK'Iiead, the lower with i'lrr n»ar;;in. Skin ol' lorehead with Iwoor

tliire dermal llaps on each side. In one of these the anterior nostrils

and some niueous ]M)re.s open. l*osterior nostril near the eye, with a

Very small Hap. K«lge of lower lip sparsely fringed, below which tho

skin has several coarse ix>res with dermal flaps.

Gaiie of month rather wide, extending a little beyond the eyes. Lower
jaw slightly jii-ojecting, its ftont with two strong, conic, divergent ca-

nines. Between these, and behind, along the sides of the jaw, is a series

of smaOer close-set conical teeth. Upperjaw with two smaller canines,

closer together than those in the lower jaw. Edge of upper jaw with

close-set conical teeth, apparently in a single row behind, widening into

a broad band in fix>nt. A single series of smaU teeth on vomer and
palatines.

1 Iranehiostegals seven. Gill-openings very wide, the inombranes

broadly eonneeted aud free from the isthmus. Pseudobrauchiae small.

Gill-rakers almost obsolete. Gills four, a slit behind the fourth. Operde
very short, the tumid (cheeks encroaching upon it.

IN'cloral tins very small, a little below the axis of the body, their length

a littlr more than the diamet<'r of the eye. Xo ventral hns. Dorsal fin

vt-ry low, of s<(ft rays only, which are short ami weak, ind)»'dded in the

^^kin. Its insertion a little in front of 11 rst ray of anal and sli<,ditly in

ad\ ance of the middU' of the luuly. Tail a]t]tan'ntly isoi-ercal, nnuuh-d

behind, with a well-developed caudal tin, which is rounded lH'liiu<l, and

composed of rays longer aud nuieh slenderer than those iu the doiTsal

an<l anal. No constriction between doi-sal aud anal and caudal, the rays

of the former fins being joined to the hitter at their fhll height. Anal

) u ecisely like dorsal and nearly coterminous with it. Vent immediately

in front of anaL No anal papilla. #
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Intestinal canal a siiDple short tube, without csecal api>eu(lages. Air

bladder obsolete, or reduced to a fllniy membrane. Ifothiug loimd in

the stomach.

Flesh color, with much mottling of purplish above, in flnei close pat-

tern, so that the lii,^ht areas appear in the form of pale spots. Lower
parts lincly speckled lilcc the back, except the bell^', which is nearly

plain. Tins similarly colored.

Anal nearly plain. Candal reddish ed;,^^!.

Fin rays not readily counted. Dorsal about 41. Anal 36.

Two spceiiuens of this s]>eeies were obtained by us at Waadda Island;

a third was seen, Imt it escaped us. It inhabits i)iles of shin;j;le and

small bowlders near the miuk of lowest tides, and w hen disturbed makes

its way downward with great celerity through small crevices into the

water. The specimens taken, are each about inches in length.

Table of proportional mtaturemaitt.

CoUwtor's number of
Looriitj

lOOtiuof

aelcnjrth
Length to briHL* of middle cAudal rays.
Body:

Greatest height
HmuI:
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•N CAHABAPHTSBBA, A NBW TTPS QW SPONOB.

By JOHN A. BTBEB.
A singular orfranisni, whifb I will name Camarajyht/sima uhscura, wns

fii-?4 observed by mc on liviug oysters from Chesapeake Bay, attached

to bydroids growing od those molliisks. The single specimeD wliich I

obtained mettsmed less than half an inch in length, and consisted of a

larger and smaller individual (person), united basidly to a common at-

tachment, constituting a oorm or colony. The edlor was yellowish, or

dirty white; the fbnn of the branches was cylindrical, club-shaped, cov-

ered by a tough skin (ectoderm t), which was perforated at intervals,

giving rise to tubular, fhnnel-shaped, oscular openings of exceedingly

Tariable form, according to their condition of expansion. The margin

of the funnels was entire and exceedingly thin and tough; this portion

was capable of being thrown into longitudinal folds and withdrawn or

inverted inwards into the basal portion. Tliese funnels communiciited

at their bases with (•hainl)ers, lined, ai)parciitly, with a single layer of

eells (<'n<lo(U*riii ?). No mesodermal stnu tun's wrre observed, unless

the single egg wliieh 1 notici-d in the lirsl (cleavage stage, from its ap-

parent position, is to be n';^;(i (i(Ml as a inoduet of this layer.

The cliainbcrs were liiicd throughout th<' entire organism with a sim-

ilar layer of nucleated, eolnmnar eells, as was shown by a series of cross-

se« tions, but no evidence of a collar or llageraim could certainly ho de-

tectetl as forming the inner extremities of the eells. The embryos

observed were nearly all in the blastuhi or morula stage of development,

and appeared to He Muperimposed upon the living cellular pavement of

the chambers, except the one observed in the stage of first cleavage,

which seemed to lie in contact with the membranous wall of its chamber.

The whole organism was composed of very irregularchambers, separated

from each other by an apparently almost structureless membrane,
probably of an eotodennat nature. The only evidence of stmcturD here

was the presence of falnt^ delicate striations when the edges of the

walls were transversely cut across and viewed with high powers. Ko
spicules were to be found in any situations ; no fibers, as in the genus

Sponffia; but the whole supporting structure consisted, as 8tate<l l>e«

fore, of the structureless ectodermal membran^, which was perforated

and ])rodnced at intervals into the tunnel shaped oscular organs.

The chambers in the center or axis of the cylindrical body of the or-

ffanism could not ccrtaiidy be nnule out to c(mimunicatc with those next

to the membranous, lunnel-bearing body-wall ; but these axi;d cliaiid»ers

appeared to dilTer in no uay from the outer ones in strucluic Tlicy

were lined like the external chambers with cells, and, like them, con-

tained ova in ditlerent stages of development, together with brown nni-

toial, apparently dirt or I'cmains of ingested food, which would api^ear

to show UiBt there was some sort of communication with the oscular

funnels. Only onoe did I find what I believed to he an intercameral

4
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demi-canal, paved in the same way with oeUs aa the ohamben tlieiD*

sebres.

Xot seeing the sponge iu an absolutely fresh condition, I ooold not

observe the action of tlie funnels in life; but once while the whole sponge

was still iu a compaiatively fresh condition, and under observation in a

zoophyte trough, I saw one of tlie inverted funnels suddenly everted and

expanded to apparently its full<\st extent. I was also unable to detect

the slightest evidence of any other kinds of openings besides the funnels

into the orgnnism, and these were of about the same size throughout

This fact, together with others which I have stated, removes all doabi

as to the sjiongo nature of the organism.

There is no form known to me in literature which corresponds to this

in structure. JTalimrra does not have a tough membranous ectoderm,

while the Physeinnria have an eeto-skeleton, composed of the shells of

Forauilnlfvrn. But as the existence of the Physrman'a has been appar-

ently doubted by some /oolo^xists, the position of Camnrapln/sema becomes

an interesting question. At any rate it may be safrly placed close to

the fleshy sponges, and may ]K>ssibly constitute a distinct family.

The account now otlcred, while it is not as com]det<' as mi^lit l)e de-

sired, rests upon sufllcient evidence to ujake it desirable that the fullest

possible ilescription of the or^iauism should be put upon record lor the

benetit of those who may have the (tj^portunity of extending or euntirm

ing my intequ'etatiou of its anatomical and (Mnbrytdogieal features.

While I could hardly convince myself at first that I did not have before

me some one of those curious (•oini)ound Ascidians of the suborder

Synasciflifry tlH» absence, however, of a eonnnon cloacal cavity and any

indications of a branchial ai>paratus or a digestive c«'inal satistied nie

that I was not dealing with a tunicate, but that I shouhl have to look

among the very lowest of the si>onges for its nearest atlines.

I have stat4id that no collar or flagellum could be detected as forming

the inner extremities of the ceUs lining the cavities. This fact does

not, however, render it improbable that snch stroetiireA eadst in the liv-

ing animal, as it must be borne in mind thatboth Bowerbank and Carter

have called attention to the circnmstaDce that the flagellate cells of

aponges withdraw their collars and flagella after death. The eztreoie

irritabihty of sponges ii nottorioas, and to one who sees it for the first

time wonld be considered remarkable, and it is not mdikely that Goaia-

raphysema partakes of this characteristic, known to bewell-nighcommon

to idl the members of the gronii.

The exact locality from whence this speolea was derived coold not he

ascertained ; all that the writer conld learn was tliat the lot of oysten

from whence he had obtained his specimen had certainly been biooght

from the waters of fhe Chesapeake. It is to be hoped that more speci-

mens win be brought to light, as the writer in investigating his nidqiie

specimen was obliged to sacrifice it in order to make his study as ciHa>

plete as possible by didng it up into seetions.
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURE ON PRECEDING PAGE.

Fig. 1.—Embryo in tlu^ mulbpTry Rtago of dovclopmont, cnljirjjrd 1?'0 limes.

Fin. '2.— Eiul»rv«i in tlic condition of tlic first rloava;;«', showing tbo uuclei aad nucleoli

.ut' it.s cells distinctly and au egg membrane, U5U diamet43r8.

Fig. 3.—Embryo in unlbeny stage ofmore lireqnent ovoid fonoi 250 diometen.

Fig 4.—Part of a eronhMction of the larger brancli of tlie animal, showing the ohsin-

bered character of the organism, the membrauona septa, the oscninr fnnnvb ia

varloMs rondition.s of extension, and the ejjtrs and einbryon in plnce ; 25 diametm
Fig. 5.—Tho whole animal of Camaraphj/tema oliHcnra, enlarged 7 times.

Fig. 6.<^A small portion ni a cross^section similar to Fig. 4, showing the single layer

of cells whichjiave the walls of the chambers, with the embryos in position ia one

of the latter. Tlio strias on tbe cnt edges of tlie wixlU of the chambers and ths

pecnlinr »-(»iif(nnia(ioti (^f tlic osenlar fnntic1>« ai c indieatt'd. Enlarged '.200 tinif';.

Fig. 7.—Fonr of the i>avement cells lining the cliambcra, magnified UOU times, bhow-

ing their nuclei distinctly.
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OF TWO IVEW MPRriRH OF flCOPBI.OI]> FINIIKN.
I»I7I»1M BINOBNH AMD flIVCTOPHVill VBBI«t;L.AiKB, FBOn HANTA
BABBABA CBAIfITBI., CAI«lVOBlVIA«

Bj DAVID JORDAN and CUABLE8 U. 4«ILUi^BT.

Sudis ringeriB, np. dov.

The type of this species is in very poor eondition, haviiif^ been taken

from the stomjH!h of a Merlucimy itself found in the stoiuacU of an Albi-

coie {OrcrjunH alnlomja — Orrynua pncijicus Cooper). The pro4'es.s of

digestion lias destroyed the adipose fin, the ventral lins, juhI the skin of

one side, and the hack part of the head is eonsidcrably mutilated.

Fortunately, the anterior part of the head, with the jaws and teeth, is not

at all iiijui\Hl, juid the dorsal and anal fins are well preserved. There

iSj thei-efore, uo doubt eoncerning the classiflcation of the ti8h, and as it

is the only one of its type yet found in the Pacific, and evidently dUfer-

ent ftom S, AyalfiM, a description of it seeiiis deairable, even thoa^ our

material is not complete.

Body veiy dender and elongate, compressed, the depth forming about

Que-sixteeuth of the length. Hc»d rather slender, anteriorly pointed

and moderately depressed, so mach ii^iired behind the eyes that its ex-

act form posteriorly cannot be ascertained. Month large, horizontal,

the gape extending more than half the length of the head. Margin of

the upper jaw formed entirely by the very slender, nearly straight pro-

maxillaries, which are closely oppressed to the long imd slender maxii*

laries. Maxillaries extending to below the eye, nearly as fiur a« the man-
dibular joint. Tip of upper jair emarginate. Tip of lower jaw rather

broa<l, tnnied up, and fittin'r in the notch of the upper jaw. Premaxilhi-

ries arme<l with a t^eries of small, sharp, subequal, close set teeth, which

are h<Miked backwanl. A lonjj slender canine in front on each side.

Lower jaw with about ten shaip, sleuder teeth on each sitle, these

teeth very une(|ual, some of thern short, three or four very lonj; and

canine-like. Near the front is one fang-like tooth on eaeii side, th<'n a

considerable interspace, behind which the others are arranged partly

in two rows. Most of these teeth, espec ially the inner and larger one**,

and the anterior canines, are freely dej)i-essible. A long series of teeth

on the palatines, cue or two of the anterior teeth on each side and one

or two othm long, slender, and fiing-like. Tongoe fs^ anterior!:

,

ronghisb, bat apparently without teeth.

Opercalar bones very thin and membranaceons. Brandiiostegals

abont seven. GiU-membranee not connected. Gil^nikers short, sharp,

spine-like.

Scales neariy all lost The few preserved are very large, cycloid,

their diameter nearly a fonrth of tlie depth of the body.

tDorsal An inserted somewhat l>ehind the middle of the body, at a

distance of nearly 4 times its base in front of the anal, its height a little

greater than the length of its base. It is composed of 11 (1, 10) rays.

Adipose dorsal not preserved.

Froc Kat Mus. 80 IS ^Pt. 98, 1 8bO.
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Anal fln aotariorly nearly aa high aa the donal, its poaterior.n^ hnr.

The number of rays apparently I, 25, pOBSibly 1, 24 or I, 26. Ventnl

iina totally obliterated. Pectoral fins placed low, rather sliort, aboat ai

loi)^ a8 the maxillary. Caudal iin short, uarrow, appareotly forked.

The coloration is apparent!}^ light olive, the Bides silver^', with daik

punctulations. Eina phiin. Peritoneom ailveiy, underlaid by hlaek

pigment.

Total lonj^th ^ (ca) O.GO inches

l^mgth to baae of caudal {i.f& inches s 100

Body

:

Gbrestost depth • 0
Least depth t
T-ength of caadal pedancle €

Ueml

:

Length (ca) lOf

Length of mazillaxy 9
Lfugth of mandible........ 11|

Length of snoat 6

Dorsal

:

Distance from snout 57

Leng&ofbaee : 5|

Greatest hai^t (ca) 7

Anal

:

Distanco from nnoiit 80

Length of l>a»e (ca) 14

Greatest lwi|^ (c») 0

Pectoral leogUi 8

Doi Hal rays J. I"

nal rays 1.*

Tliis species (litters from Sudifi liyalina as describeil by Dr. ( jiintbtT

(Cat. Fishes Brit. Mus., v, 420) chiefly in the <lentition, canine ttti'u

being present on the premaxiUaries iiiul i)alatiiie.s, as well as on the

mandible. The bead in also shorter and the mouth uppareutly lurgeriu

proi)ortiou.

Mjotoptanm eraralarab qp. nov.

Form much compressed, deepest in front of the base of the pectorals,

bluntly convex anteriorily, tapering behind. Ventral region miicli moiv

arched than dorsal. Caudal peduncle long and very slender. He^ul

short and high, abniptly rounded in profile, the snout very blunt. Jaws

equal, the snout not projecting beyond the inourh. Mnxillary very

slender, scarcely widened to its tip, and notdiUitcd, its extremity read*-

ing beyond the eye to the margin of the preopercle.

PremaxiUaries anteriorly on a level of the pu])il. Teeth very small,

present on all the dentigerous bones. Kami of the mandible nearly par-

allel, coming together in a sharp keel below.

Orbital margin above and in fWmt with a tiiin membranaceous rim.

that in fmat distinct and formed by the upturned edge of the preorbi(al>

Kasal bones membranaceous, their edges upturned^ forming a horizootiil
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groove. A groove between Ifte fiMmtal bones. Orbital margins aep-

amted by ft groove from the preoperdBi. Margin of preoperde yeey

oblique. All the membrane bones extremely thin, membranaceous.

£ye lATgO) 3^ in head. Oill-iaken long and slender. Head 3} in length

to ba.sc of caudal; depth 4^.

Head and bod^^ completely covered with thin membranaceous scales,

^OSe on the middle of the sides not elevated and not noticeably larger

than the others. Free edges of all the scales crenulate, some of them,

e8X>ecially on the back, with the creriations acute, but witliout sjiiiies,

the scales not bciog reaUy ctenoid or gpinoos. About 4i> iscaies in a
longitudinal series.

A pliosj»liorescent spot on each mandible near the syniplix sis. \^'^ ]>airs

of spots alonjr the belly, G in front of ventrals, (5 betwi't-n \cntral8 and
origin t>l anal, and 21 between front of anal and basi' of eaudaJ.

Caudal iHidunde above and below with two or three backwarddi-

rected spines, which ai-e apparently the exserted tips of vertebral pro-

cesses.

Fin rays (not quite certain, the tips being frayed out) : Dorsal about

12, anal about 16, the fins rather low.

Origin of dorsal nearer the snout than the base of caudal, much behind

the base of tlie ventrals. Ventrals short, not readiing halfway to vent.

Pectorals reaching base of ventrals.

Color very dark steel-blue above, silvery on sides and below, with

dark metallic luster. The usual phosplioresoent spots present, as above

described. No evident cream-colored blotch on the back of taiL

Myctophum crenulare is known to us at present from a single speci-

men, about 1^ inches long, taken from the stomach of an Albicore {Or-

cynuft alalonga) in Santa Barbara Channel, July 11, 1880. It had evi-

dently just been swallowed, and is in fairly good condition.

It belongs to that division of the genus " iScope/w* " ealled by Dr.

Giinther " yfprfnphuni " (Cat Fishes lirit. Mus., v, lOr)). As the latter

name has priority over ScnpelM^ it must be retained as a generic name
lor some or ail of these tlshes.

Extreme length 2.20 inches

Length to boae of Ciiudul

1.60

iuchee = 100

Body:
€lte«ateet depth • 98
LeMit depth of tail 4

Length of caodal peduncle ••••• ^
Head:

Oresiect lei^{tli S7

Width of inierotUtal 6
Length of mnxillaiy...... ........ 19

Length of snout 3

Diameter of eye 8

DoimI, diataooa fton noot 61

Anal, (liHtance firom numt.. 54

Ftoetoiftl, leogth 9|
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Ventral

:

Leii^'th 1«

Distauce fruui 8uout JQ

Donal rmyn C^) IS

Aual rnvH : • (ctt) M
Kumber uf HcalcH in longitudinal aeriM.... •••••..........•....«.•••••••..••.. • K
Number of phoHphurescent spots 98

Banta Babbaba, Cal., Ju^ 15,

»BIICBIPTI02V OF TWO !VEW SPECIES OF FI.Or:VDERI« iPABOPHBTII
STHVBIJS ANO niPP0CiL.0»«»011>Ell EI^ASSODOiV,/ ¥SL03l PUVKTm

B) DAVID S. JORDA:^ and CUAUI^JBS H. GILBERT.
Parophrys iBchynio, Hp. nov.

BtMly rhombic obloiifx, deep than in PIatirhthi/8 nieUatuH or Lepidop-

fiefta bilincatay and with the heail more pointed and protrudinjiC, but los^s

so than in Parophrys retuhrs. Body taperin*? from the mi<ldlo to the

head and tail, the foiir boundinj^ lines but little curveil and <iuite regu-

hir. Candal peduncle stronjr, <'oni])ressed, and rather lonff. Head com-

paratively lon^, a sli^iht an-^le over the eye, and the Knout ])rotrudiug

and not obtuse. Lips full, simple. Mouth moderate, oblique, the lowtr

jaw slightly projecting and somewhat more developed on the blind side,

5 -4- '*5

Teeth about ^„ , 1^. in aumber.
1U+ 22

Teeth in one BerieB, rather dose set, some on both sidee of the jaw.

but more numeroas on the blind side, somewhat inegnlar in length,

some ofthem movable. In form the teeth are somewhat eompreeeed and
incisor-like and blontish, bat not as notably so as in some related

speeies. No teeth on vomer and palatines.

Maxillary reaching past the front of the orbit, nearly to the pnpiL
Anterior nostril a flap. Posterior nostril almost simple. Tongue

iree. Eyes rather large, the upper directed upward, the lower slightly

in advance of the other. An area covered with smooth sl^iu in asid be-

hin<l orbit of upper eye.

Interorbital space rather broad, somewhat elevated inesially, con-

tinuous, with a slightly marked ridge above the oi)ei-cle and Ibrkiug

forwanls, the lower branch ending in a blunt prominence.

Snout beliind nostrils, inten>cular ridge, and posterior part of head

covered with scales like those on the body, but smaller and rougher.

Preorbital very narrow, naked. Skin of head continuous over the edge

of the preopercle. Gill ojjeuings alwve not continued forward. Gill-

rakers short, slender, and weak, about 12 below the angle of the arch.

Branchiostegals seven* liOWer pharyngeal bones sei>arate, each with

two rows of coarse, blnnt teeth.

Scales moderate in size, thick and firm, adherent, not dosely imbri-

cated, anteriorly separated. Those on the tail oblong and a little im*
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bedded, thoee on the head and antefior regions rather regnlarly

aminged, bat not dose together.

Scales strongly ctLMioid everywhere, each with a semidiele of six to

ten upward-directecl siiinules on its posterior edge. Those on the head
And body are similar, tiie former being a little smaller and roughoTi
espt'cially behind the eyes, where they are somewhat stellate.

Left or blind side of th«' body uniformly sealed like the eyed side, the

scales similar and almost as strongly ctenoid. PreoperehMU'arly smooth.

"Rest of head with small rough scales, similar to those ou the right side,

but farther apart.

Candal, middle part of dorsal and anal, and bases of peetorals and
ventrals with small rough scales in series, running ui) the iiiys on the

right side. On the blind side the base of the caudal with small rough
scales. Other fliis naked.

Lateral line oonspicooos, its scales less rough than the others ; a very

flliglit carve anteriorly, otherwise straight. A distinct short accessory

lateral line on both sides, extending to aboat the tenth dorsal ray. A
series of pores around lower eye behind. Ko enlarged scales along hit-

era! line or at the bases of the fins.

Lateral linewith aboat 88 pores ; aboat80scalesin alongitudinal series
above the lateral line.

Dorsal fin beginning over the pupil, its first rays turned slightly toward

the blind side, low in front, the rays regularly increasing to lH>hind the

middle of the body,then similarly diminishing. Anal fin similarly formed,

preceded by aii antrorse spine. Highest rays of dorsal and anal about .

equal and nearly half the length of the head.

Caudal fin large, somewhat double-truncate, the mid<lle rays prcMlueed

Pectoral a little more than half the length of the li«'a<l, tliat on blind

side shorter. Yeutrals reaching to anal. Bays of dorsid and anal all

simple.

Dorsal niys, 70-70
j
anal, 52-57

j
ventrals, 0. Eyes and color ou the

right side.

Color above light olive-brown, vaguely eloutled with liglit and dark

Fins reddish-brown ; a few roundish dusky blotches on dorsal and anal,

resembling in position the black vertical bars ibond in Flatichthyt stel-

UOus, Pectoral and caadal tipped with dusky. Blind eid» white, dther

immaculateor else with small round rusty spots. Leftsideof head some-

times rusty tinged.

This species is known to us from four examples obtained with a seine

in the harbor of Seattle, Washington Territory. We place it tempora-

rily in the genus Farophrya, inasmuch as it has the technical characters

at present assigned to that genus, L 9^ the small mouth with blunt unu
serial teeth, and the straight lateral line with its accessory dorsal branch.

The character of cycloid scales assi/^'iit d to Parophrys needs modifica-

tion, as in Parophryt vetului mostof the scales on the cheeks and tail are

slightly ctenoid.
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It 18, however, evident that there isno speofailalBnityezieting between

the preaent species and Paropkr^ vetMlMi, and no veiy okwe rdatkMi

between either and L^pidop§etta iiokpU Lookington, which, 1^ its tedi-

nical chaineters, would be also a Parepkrffi. The neaiest natnial aUj-

of Paraphrys itekynu is perhaps Lepiiop9eUa lUmeiUa, and the present

arrangement is to be acoeptedonlynntil the relations of these forms can

be more finlly inyestigated.

HlppOfllOMSOldti ^MOdOn, tp. DOT.

Body oblong-elliptioal, strongly compressed, the dorsal and ventral

outlines regularly and 'pretty strongly arched. Gaudal peduncle mod*

erate, about as long as deep and growing wider behind.

Head rather large, bluntish, its upper profile tontinuous with the

outline of the back. Depression over the eye slight. Month oompara-

lively large, veiy oblique, the upper jaw somewhat concave in outline,

the lower correspondingly convex, the gi^ considerably wider on the

blind side than on the right side. Lower jaw rather strongly protruding,

with a considerable aymphyseal knob. Maxillary rather narrow, reach-

ing to opposite the middle of the pupil or beyond, the maxillary on the

blind side much longer than the other. Premaxillary anteriorly on the

level of the interocular space.

Upper Jaw with a Hngle ieriei of small conical teeth, which are not

very sharp. Tliese teeth are somewhat larger in firont thanon the sides,

and also more widely set. tiSverywhere they are quite small, much
smaller than in BippogUnwides jordani, and not larger than in H. exUit,

Lowerjaw with a single series of rather cloee*set teeth similar to those

in the upperjaw, or slightly larger ; those on the sides smaller than the

anterior teeth. Knmber of teeth about .

264 35

Eyes large, nearly even in front, the upper eye directed somewhat
upward, but not reaching the dorsal line. Interorbital spaoe a narrow

sharp ridge, with about two rows of minute scales ; 10 to 15 rows of

scales in an oblique series on the cheeks. A series of mucous pores

around Iow^t eye behind. Preorbital narrt)w. Auterior nostril with a

rather lonpr Hap, posterior with a slifrht tube

(lill-rakcrs long, slender, and stnii^^lit, 15 to 17 below the angle of tbe

arch, their inner margins feebly dentate. Pyloric ca'ca 4.

Scales small, lirm, less readily deciduous even than in H.jordauiy rough

to the touch, with the spinules short and tiriu. 8cules on head similar,

but njore imbedded, those on the tail lar;i;er and rougher

Scales on blind side small, mostly' smooth, except on the caudal jiedun-

cle, where they .are larger an<l rough ctenoid, like the scales on the riirlit

side. The scales along tlH> base of the dorsal and anal and those ncui

the lateral line more or less ctenoid. Scales along lett side of he;id small

non imbri<'atc, those on the preoi)ercle and posterior part of the cheeks

becoming obsoli te. The amount ol roughness on the 'icales l»elow in

subject to considerable variation.
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Lateral line very prominent, as in R, mttU^ the tubes coarse, their

number (88 to 92) less than that of the transvene aeries of Bcalee.

Scales: 41 to 50; 110 to 120; 35 to 44.

Lateral line slightly rising anteriorly, but without arch. No at'con-

sory lateral line. Rays of all the fins on the eyed sid«> (exci pt llie

posterior part of dorsal and anal) and of the caudal on the left side

covered high up with series ut' narrow ctenoid scides.

Fins well developed, of linn texture, the tips of the rays i)r()triidiiig.

Dorsal liii beginning immediately in front t)f tlie pupil, its ant«'rior

rays low, the others regularly inere;Lsing bacii\v;irds to a point nnich

behind the middle of the fin, then becoming rapidly shorter, the highest

lays nearly halfthe length of the head and more than tiie length of the

caudal peduncle.

Anal fin preceded by a epine, its highest rays opposite to or in front

of those of the dorsal and eqnal to them, the others lapldiy shortened.

Caadal long, donble-trancate or convex, the middle mys considerably

prodaoed, as ia .fl*. txittt, move than in E» JariamL

Pectoral iln half the length of the head, that on blind side shorter.

VentraJs moderate, reaching past front of anal, their inner rays short-

ened.

Dorsal rays, 77 to 84; anal rays, 59 to 63; ventials, 6.

Color light olivaceous brown, nearly uniform on the body. Fins

grayish^ obseorely and irregularly blotched with doslty. Blind side

plain.

Tins speeies differs from TJippoqlonsnidc)* jordaui and IT. fj t7/«, the two

species thus far known from the PaeilU*- eoast of the I'nited States, \m

the presenile of but a Himjle roir of teeth in the upper jmr. From //. j<)r-

dani it further diflers in the nuieh smaller teetli, l'»'wer fin rays, and

more convex caudal. From 77. esiliH the small seak's and firmer texture

at once distinguish it. Its nearest relative is probably the Athintic

species, Hippoijlomouleit platessoides^ which has a larger number of rays

in the vertical fins.

HippoylostMn dttttodim is known to ns by about 20 examples of

dilfiBrent sizes, all obtained with hook and line from the wharves at

Seattle and Taoom% in Washington Territory.
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TahU) of jgroportUmaU ine(unireiMnt$.

Siiecit'B

Lornlitv

Extreme Icntrth
L^n|:tli toendoftniddlecAudalrays.
Body

:

Grt'atfut heluht
LeuHt iK-iubt of tail

L«-n;;tb of i-audul i>vduDcle
Head:

Gn^at4'«t loDjrth

Width of int<Torliitnl arru
L«-ut;lh of Ion^«-f«t ^ill-rukiT . . .

.

Lcut;lb nf miisilliiry (frum tip
ufHniiut)

Lt-imtl) of niuxillnry (frum tip
of niiiiiil. liliud Hldi')..

L4'n;;tb of iiuuiililiki

Di(*r;iin c litun Miioiit to orl)it .

.

Diameter of orbit
Dornal:

DintnDco from nnout
Hcigbt at luugi'Ht ray

Anal

:

DiHtHDcc from imoiit ,

IIciKbt at luuKeat r«y
Caudal:

I/« ii:;tJi of middle my**
L< n^lh of external |-uy*

Po^-toml. lenuth
Venlrul, leii'4tb

Doraal niyn
Anal niyB ,

Vent nil ravH
Number of tubea in latornl line. .

.

Numlwr of tninHverHe iow«
Kumbvr uf ciccal up|>eudai^ea

Paropbrya iacbynia. HippogloAHoides

Seattle. Seattle. Seattle.

Incbcs ' lOOtba
and

I

of
lOOtbs.

;

length.

I

Inches lOOtln
{
Invhiva

and ' of I and
lUOtha. length. lUUtbu.

17.06
14.30

43\

104

U. 20
11.50

13

13|

19

45i

H
31

u

0. "j

7.«J

Ml

22i

15

70
57
0
88

70
52
a
88

16
0

AsTOKiA, Oreg., June IG, 1880.

lOOtha I Inches lOOtka

of ami of
length.

I

lOmbB. k^ftk

41

30
1

3i

13

1«|
5
8

8
14

40
15

231
22
17
11

77
69
0

926
120
4

12. 9<i

10. SO

4C
11

t

»
I

14

15

.«»

a
19
14

II

<ii

4
»
119

QfH THE OE1VITAC.IA OF MAT.R KRi<A A.^D THEIR HEXIJAE. CHAB>
A€T£K».*

By 8. TH. CATTIE, Arnheim, Hollanil,

As is well known, Darwin f has called attention to the experience of

Giiuthcr that the females of fishes are in almost all ca^e^ larger than

the males. This was perhaiJS the rejison that Syrski, in 1874,1 in iu-

vestigating the reproductive organs of eels, directed his attention more

especially to the smaller individuals, where he was fortunate in tindiog

what is called by many the organs of Syrski, and also considered to be

the male genital apparatus. Aiterwards, in a variety which is kuowu

•Ucberdie G«nitaHon dt^r niiinnlichen Aale und ihn' S<'xualinit<^r8chiede, von S. Th.

Cattle, Phil. nat. Caiid., Doceot an der Reahtcbulc zu Arnheiin (Holland). Extra4;t4^

from the Zoulugiitcber Auzeiger, 7th June, 1880, pp. 27&-279. Translated by J. A
Ryder.

tCh. Durwin, Descent of Man, translated into German by Ciirus, part ii, p. 5 e(

seq.

I Abhandl. d. kais. Akad. d. Wissonsch., Wien, April Heft, 1874.
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in Fmnoe mider tbe name of Anguille fUi^pemeaUf Dare«te* found the

same organ. It appears tbat only in one c<ase {AnguiUa battomemia)

have living spermatozoa been fonnd in a male eel, as wc learn from a

communication to the Zoologiaoher Anzeiger, vol. ii, No. 18, p. lo, by

A. S. Packard. The male in thia case was about 430""" long (17 inches).

Ibat the flnd^ng of sndi specimens is so Teiy rare should not astonish

OS, since the young eels migrate to the deep sea, where the reproductive

organs complete their development very rapidly (6 to 8 weeks),jwben

spawning takes place ; the old eels, the females as well as the males,

dyingafter the reproductive act is consummated. Though on this account

the spennatozoa, and in most cases their testicular mother cells, are

wauting, the investigation of the histological structure of the organ of

Syrski may still bring us somewhat nearer to the truth.

If cue examines partially grown eels measuring 200-500™™ in length

one will find a moderate broatl band in the abdominal cavity of some
of them, attached at its inner margin by a narrow duplicature of

the peritoneum to the air-bladder, the other margin, however, liaiij^ing

free in the cavity of the abdomen. This band extends from the liver to

behind the anal opening, and is covered by thousiinds of fat (;ells. A
lobular orjjan, consistinj? also of fat eells, overlies the hinder portion of

the aiimeiitars' canal and uvariiun. I found the eggs to average 0.75""

ill diameter from specimens 'JO-'iO in length. Treated with a<;etic acid

and ammoniiical carmine solution, ahirge nucleus and nucleolus became
visible. In other examplCvS, although the fat lobules were present, the

broad band was absent. But in exactly the same position anil along

the dorsal aspect of the abdominal cavity a quite thin band or strip of

tissue of glass-like transparency is attached, and likewise by a fold of

connective tissue (peritoneum), to the air-bladder, and extends from the

liver to behind the anal opening. This band or strip of tissue is

nated along its freemargin^thelobes of whieh measure 0.76"» in lengtli

and 0.5^ in depth, their convex portion depending into the abdominal

cavity. In thisSyrskian orlobed organ one finds,alongthemarginwhm
it is attached, a fine canal, the eflbrent seminal duct, which, upon being

tinged with carmine, becomes qnite distinct, and whidi may also be dem-

onstrated by means of injeotions. The histological stmctnre of the fore-

going lobnlated organ was investigated by Frend.t He fonnd an areolar

Btroctore with connective tissue oorpnsdes, similar to the histological

structure of the immature testes of fishes. My preparations had a sim-

ilar appearance as long as the smaller examples were the sntgeoto of

investigation. In the largest specimens of eels with lobulated organs

inviHrtigated by me (445*^ long) I Ibund oylindrifbrm strings, which

passed ftom the bases to the tips <tf the lobes, and were filled with cells.

After repeated trials with the most difl^erent reagents, I did not succeed

in dearly distinguishing a nndeus in these cells. My observations

• Compt. Kendus, lr*75. t. Ixxxi p. ir)9.

1 8itzu&g8ber. d. kai^ Akad. d. Wiaattuacli., Wien, 1877| Miirz Heft,
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were made Tvitli a Zeiss immersion, objective K, oculars 2 and 3,

According to Jacoby,* Von Seibold saw similar strings of cells in an

eel, in wliidi the lobes were very strongly developed. These strings of

oells piesented to the eye the most undoubted similnrify to the testicular

mother cells of spermatozoa. I also believe that the strings of cells ob-

served by me most be regarded as such. In no case did I observe any

spermatozoa.

Previous to ray investigations into the histology of the testicular

lobes of the eel, I occupied myself with the question whether there were

not some other exterual characters <listinjruishing the sexes besides the

ah'eady mentioned diil'erence in size and length. Jacoby remarks as

follows upon this point

:

A distinctly bro^uler snout in the female as compared with the

sleniler, either elongated or shoit, and pointed snout of specimens with .

the lobulated organs.

"2. A lighter coloration of the feinnle. usually quite green on the back

and yellowish or yellow on the belly, whilst the other sex is much darker

green in color, often an intense black on the back, with always a more

marked metallic luster on the sides, and usually whitish on the belly.

*'3. A Tin tlier and important external character is an appreciable difler-

ence in the height of the dorsal tin (a ])o\ut confirmed by me). All

the females have a distinctly higher and wider dorsal than males of the

same size.

"4. Andf finally, we may note, although not a constantly appreciable

character, the greater diameter of the eye of the male. Eels with strik-

ingly small eyes seem almost always to be females. Eels which have a

Byiridaii organ usually have idalively large eyes, though large-eyed

females are equally common."
Jacoby then gives some measmementSy tiie averages of a great nmn-

ber of eels measured by him, from which the actual value of his chaiae-

tors becomes apparent. I believe, nevertheless, that be attaches too

much importance to some of his characters, and some others, notless

important, he has not noticed at all.

Out ofa great number of eels measured by me I select the following,

in which the measnremeDts given in the parallel rows aie taken ftom

pairs the lengths of which aie, as neatly as possible, the same:

* Dr. L. Jacoby, Der Fischfoog iu der Laguoe voa Commachio.
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7
8
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From this table tbeoonoliisioii iB reached that all thefemales have the
donal fio higher than those speoiiDeiis of the same leugth presumed to

be males, and that with age this dif-

S ference becomes still more marked.

The laiged-eyed character of eels

with the lobnlated organs has ap-

peared to mo to be too uncertain a
featarc, so much so tliat, ncconling

to the foregoing table of inonsnre-

ments, the same feature mijjht he

a8sume<l as charartt'ri.stic of the

femak'.s. On tlic oiIkt liainl, I attach

great iinportanee to tlie laoaih'r

snont of the feiiiah' in contra.^t to

the slender and pointed snout of the male. But the snout ot the l( inalo

is not only broader, but also more depre.ssed, an<l has the eyes more

prominent, a leature to which I would call special attenti<»n, and one

which I do not hud in the nuile. In contrast, the suout of the male eel

is more convex, as will be seen by comparing the accompanying outline

sketches.

If one win only notice the width or slendemess of the dorsal, and
more especially the broad, depressed snoat of the fbmale, with the promi-

nent eyeis, as compared with the slender, convex snoot of the male, it

will require little tronble to pick outthe specimensfrom theae data con-

jectured to be males.

On an average amongst twenty eels, measuring 300-500^ in length,

fhmished me by different fisbermen, I found5 eelswith lobnlated organs

or 25 per cent. If, however, I paid attention to the two most impor-
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tant characters, namely, the relative proportions of the dorsal and snout,

by their help picking out those specimens which appeared to be male^s, 1

actually found 80 to 00 per cout of theiudividuaU) so selected to be males

with the Syrskiau organ.

I found it impossible to discover distinctive sexual differences of col-

oration ; all the males and females investigated by me were of a white

color veutrally; greea above, with a metalic luster on the sides.

WU9M E.OWKR CAl.IFOR.'VIA.

My W. N* MCKlNGTOBf.

fl|MUiui liradliyioiimB n. sp.

D. J?} A. ^ J
P. 15) V. h O. 3-9-8-3J L. lat. cir. 60.

12 11 o

Body compressed, high ; snont and forehead rising in nearlya atraigfat

line, at an angle of aboat fifty degrees with the axis of tiie body, to the

occiput. From this pointthe dorsal oatline arches upwards to the thiid

dorsal spine, then downwards in a continuous arch to theend of the dor-

sal fin. Abdominal outline much less curved than the doraal, the anal

portion more curved than the anterior portion, lowerJaw curved, oatline

between lowerjaw and ventrals nearly straight.

Greatest depth 2%; length of head about 3^; dorsal base about 2}^;

pectoral about 3§ times in the greatest length ; snout (along axis of botly

)

f ; orbit 4^ ; interocular width 3^ intheleii<rtli of the head; leastdepth

of caudal peduncle 5^ times in the greatest depth.

Posterior extremity of maxillary falling somewhat short of the ante-

rior marji^in of the orbit, its upper margin couceahMl beneath the pre-

orbital 1 1 1 rou ^'huu t ; no prominent knob at ux)per extremity. LowerJaw
shorter than the upper.

Nostrils simple ; the posterior a large elongated slit close in front of

the orbit and on a level with the lower lialf of the eye; the anterior a

small circular foramen situated at a lower level than the posterior and
about one-fourth of the diameter of the eye in advance of it.

Interocular spaee considerably convex transversely, but only slig^t^

80 longitudinally.

Posterior margin of preoperculum straight and vertical, lower line

convex, the angle of junction strongly rounded. Operculum ending in

a flat point; suboperculum membranous at tip.

Numerous conical teeth in fkont of the jaws, the anterior row conaid-

erably larger than thosebehind. Three rows of molars in the upperjaw,

two in the lower. In tiie specimens examined there are 9 huge inoisors

in the mandible, forming a bold arc, the interiorof which contains abont
five irregular rows of crowded cardiform teeth, reaching back to the an-

terior small molars. Upper jaw similar, with 7-10 large incisor te^li.
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Kiimber of molan In each row of lower Jaw Tariable, but nsnaUy 0 on
eaoh ode, those of the inner row increashig in size to the hist^ or to the

poniltiniate, wMch sometimes exceeds the last in size* Teeth of onter

row also increasing in slie po8terioily,lmt to a lessextent and lessregn-

laily, so that the hinder fonr mdaia of the inner row are mnch larger

than their neighbors in the outer row. The two inner rows meet at an
acnto an^Oy the anterior pair in contact.

Inner row of molars of intermaxillaries consisting of 21 teeth, of wbioli

6-7 form a row on each side, and increase in size to the hindermost or

the one in front of it, while the remainder form a curved line of small

tubercular tei'tli of oven size along the inner side of the front of the

jaw, l)ehiud the hand of iucuiora. Outer row of molars 8 in numberi

similar to those of the lower jaw. Middle row formed of more nnmerons

(abont 14) and, on the whole, smaller teeth than either of the outer

rows, increasing in size posteriorly, so that, though the anterior live or

six are very small, the posterior ones ai-e about equal in size to the

smaller teeth of the outer row. The hindmost four or live teeth of the

inner row in all cases exeeetl greatly in size any teeth in the other rows.

Gill-rakers consisting; of clusters of pin-like, slender teeth s«'t upon

tubereles; those of the last two pairs of brant'hial arches larjjest. The

))riucii)al clusters of teeth are trianjrular, with several rows of teeth, the

largest behind, the other rows diminishing iu length and in size of teeth

as thev succeed each other aiiteriorlv.

Pliarynjieal bones, upper and lower, covered with a dense cluster of

teeth similar to those in front of the jaws. The inner row of the lower

phary ngeals larf^er than those in front, wliich are about lour iu number,

and the anterior teeth rather lar^rer than the posterior.

Dorsjil commencing immediately over the pectoral base; first spine

alxmt one-fourth the length ; s(M (»nd spine eleven-twentieths of length

of third; fourth broken in spccinien examined; fifth slightly shorter;

and the remaining spines decreasing regularly to the twelfth, which id

less than half as long as the third.

Rays of soft dorsal twice bifurcate.

Second anal spine longer than the third and about twice as hmg as

the first, which is inserted a little behind the pectonvl base; rays twice

bifurcate.

Candal deeply and triangulately emarginate on its hinder border, the

fiee portion of the central rays about one-third the length of that of

the enter rajys. Onter pair of principal lajs nndivided, most of the

otheis faar times bifhrcate.

Fifth ray of pectorals longest, foorth bnt little shorter, lower rays

tapering rapidly, prodndng a rather nanow elongate fin
;
rays twice

biftireate.

First soft ray of centrals longest ; rays three times bifurcate.

Scales large, broader than long, slightly striated and scalloped on
theirengaged margin, jmsterior margin ronnded, anterior somewhat an-

gular, the center adTandng. Scales of body subequal^ operculum and
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preoperculum with ratlier smaller scales, those of interopercnlnm smaller

still. Margins of orbit scaleless, the scales of occiput, which are rather

small, advancing to a point very slightly in advance of t;he anterior or-

bital margin. Cheeks, jaws, and fins scaleless.

Lateral line approaching gradually nearer to the dorsal outline toward

the posterior portion of the body, and running a little above the center

of the caudal peduncle
;
pores simple.

Color, in alcohol, dark brown on snout and cheeks, fading to silvery

on sides and rest of body; behind the pectorals there are traces of

golden reflections.

On the orbiUil margin, just above the posterior nostril, there is a

tubercular projecti'^n of the bone.

Several specimens of this 8i)ecies were sent from Magdalena Bay,

Lower California, by Mr. W. J. Fisher. They were unfortunately in

rather bad condition, so that the tips of the rays of the soft dorsal and
anal are broken off both in the example described and in others which

were carbolizeil and dried.

One of the examples is in the National Museum, Washington, D. C.

This species should probably be placed in the genus Calamus Poey,

which includes also the Pagellm calamus of Cuv. & Val., but as I have

not Poey's work at hand I leave it in the LinnEcan genus Sparus,

DimeneUmt.
Inches.

Total length from tip of snont t« tip of caudal Iol)e li^OO

Total letrgth from tip of snout to end of middle caudal rnyH 12^ '.H

Greatest depth across pectoral base 5. 25

Depth of caudal pt'duncle 1.00

Length of head to tip of opercular spiue 3. 4*2

Tip of snout to upper pectoral axil 2.21^

Tip of snout to origin of nnal 7.70

Tip of snoub to origin of dorsal, along dorsal outline &.5a

Tip of snout to anterior axil of venti-als, along abdominal outline 4.3a

From orbit to tip of upper jaw, iu straight line 2. 25

Upper margin of orbit to level of center of interocular space 27

Longitudinal diameter of eye 7&

Width of interocular space ^ 9i

I^ength of snout .% 1-60

Tip of snout to end of maxillary 1. 52

L«nigth of pectorals, center ray 3.eE

Length of ventrals - 2.411

Length of base of dorsal 6. CT

Length of base of spinous dorsal

Length of first spine of dorsal

•Length of second spine of dorsal LIO
Length of third spine of dorsal 2.03

Length of fifth spine of dorsal L97
Length of nnal base

Length of first nnal spine 45

Length of second anal s]iine Si

Length of tlunl anal spine 73

Greatest thickness nt o]>erculnm L1&
Greatest distauce from abdominal outline to lateral Une -
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I»B8«;iUPT101V OF AKVKIV IVRW NPECIEM OF SKB.%MTOII» FISBBS*
FBOn TUB GOAIIT OF CAI^IFOB^TIA.

B7 DATID 8. MOUOAtt mmA CHABUBS H. OULSBBT.

T\w St'bastoid tislies of the coant of California have been rofprr«Ml by

Professor Gill to four geueni : HScbdstodcs (type pauci)(pinis), iS(hai<tosomu8

(type melanop)t)j Sebaatomua (typ<a rosocetM), aud Scbastkhthys (type nigrO'

emdwi)^ the flrot separated by ibe tniall sise tbe scales, the others

mainly diffefoiitiated by tiie degree of development bi tbe spines of the

head. Tbe genus SebtuiiodM we consider valid, referring to it only

jwumpmu, although the affinities between pa/udgpiidt and the group

termed Sebattommw are not remote, as is shown by the smooth head,

protruding lowerjaw, small scides, and longeranal flnin the latter gronp.

The diaoovery by ns of nnmeroos additional species not known to

Professor Gill renders it evident to ns tliat the groups S^batUmomutand
Sebastomus cannot be maintained as genera distinct ftom SehaHtlchthyaj

and that, in order to leeognize them as subgenera even« a different dUs>

tribution of the species must be a<lopted.

The Califomian species known to Professor Gill are di;»tribnted by
him as follows:

Genus Sebastodes.
paacispinis. '

Genus Sebastosomus.
melaoops.

simnlans.

flavidos.

ovalis.

pinnip:er.

Genus Sebastomus.

elongatus.

rosacens.

ruber.

anriculatus. •
*

nebulosus.

Genaa Sebastiohthts.
nigFocinetns.

The following arrangement expresses our present views as to the
relations of the speoieB known to us, so ibr aa it can be shown ina linear

seviea.

Genus Sebastodes.

paadspinifl.

Genus Sebastiohthts.
SiBiies (or snbgenns) Sebiuioiomiu.

melttDop«i
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flavidns.

Series (or sabgenm) BtbattSdUhtfi^

atrovirena.

pinniger.

eloDgatus.

mbriviiictiis.

anriciilatua.

ezillaris.

cblorostictus.

rosaceiis.

conatellatas.

ruber.

rastrclliger.

iiebiilosus.

fasfiolaris.

sorricc'ps.

iiifj:rocinctus.

Of the foregoing species we luive examined a large series of all except

ovali^j rubririnctuSf auil nU/nn inctus. All the species except nigrocindm^

ovalifty and rubriviwiius are of freqiieut occurrence in the Saa Fraucisco

markets.

The characters drawn from the jiresence or absence of the different

pairs of spinous ridges on the, top of the head are among the most

ndiable in this group, although not hitherto accnrately given by the

describers of the species. Some individual iricgulaiiticii may be

observed, but these are usually i-eadily detected.

For these spines we have adopted the followiug names: JSTnmA: those

near the uostrils
;
present in all onr species of 8^baMlAMiy9. Pnoimlar:

for those above the front of the eye
;
present in all eioept jiaMuM and

•imatoiit. Tn mtHanajpn the ridge is iiresent, bat it nsnally does not end

in a spine. iSupraoeular: above the eye; present in all bntmsMilBMr

m^nops, and flavidus. Foaiioeular : olosebehind these ; present in mort

of the red species, nsnally wanting in others. Tympanic: behind the

postocnltir, and generally present. Ooc^fUal: long ridges on the pos*

terior part of the head on eooh side of the oedpital orest. These ridges

eud in spines in all except aidanopSf HmuUm&j and JUnMtu, Coronet
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a pair of distinct spinous ridges in ftont of the oodpital ridge; present

in one speeies only—aurteiilafacf. Nuekal: dose behind the occipital;

in one species \jierrieep$) large and distinct^ in the others either wanting

or often coalcsoent with the preceding.

Two snpra«cnpalar spines arc present in all the species exceptaurioii*

laluH^ w h'u-h has three on each side.

Tli(^ following table gives the names of the spinigerous ridfrf^s on the

top of the head usnalli/ present in each species, begiuoing wiUi those in

which the ridges are least elevated:

PwdapinUf preoenlar, occipital......... 9
FlavUbUt naaal • .... 1

MvJitnnpn, nasal andpffeoculftr.... .... 1 or 2

tSimulanx, iias:i] .•.•..•«..,.. 1

Ovali*, nuKul, preocular, aafffaocular, poetoenlftr, tynipontc, and occipital ...... 6

JPiiiiil^, iiaMil, preocnlftr* Miinaoeiilar, postocalar, tympuiio, ooeipitol.. .... .. 6

Jtrovirattf naaaXf pnoealar, tapiaocular, occipital, and sometimM ^mpwilo... 4 or r*

EIongdtuK, na-«al, ])m)cular, siipriiocalar, tyinpauic, occipital ... ...... ...... 5

liantrelliger, nasal, pri^cular, supraocular, tyinpauic, occipital &
AnriculattUy nasal, proocular, supraocular, tympanic, coronal, occipital, and
often nuchal 7

Veaillarity nasal, pn ocular, suj^aoeolar, oooipit«I, and sometinioatympaoie ... 4 or r>

Chloroi>iHiug, nasal, pn'ocular, supraocnlar, postocnlar, tympanic, OOOipit^ .... H

Rubrivinctwtj nasal, prcocular, supraocular, tympanic, occipital 6

iJ^OMortM, nasal, preoenlar, supraocular, pustocular, tympanic, occipital ....... 6
CSmfMlotM, nasal, preoenlar, snpcaoonlar, poatoonlar, ^ympamie, oeoipitat 6
JITebMiome, noaal, preoenlar, enpraocnlar, tympanic, occipital 5

Jtvher, naRal, preoenlar, Rnpraoonlar, postocnlar, t>'mpanir, orripiti^ t»

.
Faaciolariit, umn\, preoenlar, supraocular, tyinjtnnit-, occipital.... ............. 5

8init«p»y nasal, preoenlar, supraocular, tympauic, occipital, nnobal........... 6
mgroebuUMf nasal, foeoenlar, anpcaoonlar, poatoenlar, oceipital S

The character of the gin-rakers has been hitherto onnoticed. In this

regard the species may be grouped as follows

:

1. Long and slender : flawidu$, sismlaniy waU$^piimiffer,m^noptf airo-

vireiu.

2. Long and rather strong ; wsHllariBf ehmgatuSf €klaraHictv9j rosaccus.

3. Stout and rather short, usually not clavate, but constricted toward

the tips : rvbrivinctuSf aurieidatus, comtellatm, ruber,

4. Stout, short, compressed, and clavate: iMMotuty/Mctotorif, ^erti-

cej)}<, nigrocinctua.

5. Yery short, broader than high : rastreUiger.

Sebastiohthts atbotirsns sp. noy.

Allied to R pitutiger. Body ohlonfx, not very stout, not tajierinp:

rapidly ba<:k\vard. Head moderate, rather pointed, its npper outline

with a slif^litly eurved slojie from the snout to tlie nuclial i

Mouth moderate, not very oblique, the lower jaw little projei tiufj, the

rather slender mazillar; extending to the posterior border of the pupiJ

;

the premazillary below the horizon of the pupiL Maxillary largely

scaly. Eye large, about three and a half times in length of head.

Proc. Nat Mus. 80 ^10 Sept. 98, 1 880.
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Bidgcs on top of head ratber low, not ending in very pronunont

epines. The following pairs are present: Kaaal, preooular, supraoaUar^

and ooeipUalj four in alL Oocasionally the tympanic spine is al80de?el*

oped, although very smalL The nasal spines are quite prominent. The

preocnlar and snperooular moderately so, but short. Tlie oocsipital

spines are comparatively short and low.

Preorbital bone with the neck very narrow, scarcely one-fifth the di>

ameter of the eye, provided anteriorly with two stout spines, which pro-

ject backward.

Preopercular spines short, but rather sharp, the second longer 'and

slendererthan the others, all ofthem pointed. Subopcrdeand interoper*

de with spines. Opercular and suprascapnlar spines sharp.

Interorbital space rather broad and slightly conyez, widened back-

ward, a little depressed on each side next the supraocular spine, its

width less than that of the eye and more than the length of the occipital

spine.

Gill-rakers long and slender, but stouter, rougher, and shorter than

in S. pinniger^ 9 above the angle and about 22 below ; the longest two-

fifths the diameter of the eye, about half the interorbital space.

Scides on the head rather large, about 15 in a cross-series on the

checks abftve the suborbital stay. Preorbital scaly.

Scales on Ixxly large and somewhat more regularly arran<red than usual.

Acci\ssory scales present, but not numerous \ 52 transverse series of

scales.

Dorsal si)ines mo<lerate, the lil'th and sixth spines highest, the others

regularly shortened each way, the twelfth alwut as long as the first, the

mend>rane joining the thirteenth less than half way up; the highest

sj)ine ratlier less than half the length of the head and lower thau Ui6

soft rays, which are rather high. Caudal slightly rouuded.

Anal iiu short and high, its spines slender, tlie second shorter than

the third, and not nuu h stronger. Pectorals long and narrow, reachiii};

l>ust the vent and nearly to tiie Ix'ginning of tlu; aual, their length

seven-eighths that of the head, thvir Imsc quite mtrrow^ less thau the

diameter of tiie eye. Ventrals long, reacbiug just past the vent.

]). XII, I, 14; A. Ill, 7.

Color similar to that of S. rnntrf'}li(jn\ but i)aler, usually olive-grcon,

marbled with darker; belly pale yellowish green ; tins (divaceous. Some-

times this species is quite dark, but it never shows ixxl tints either ou

body or fius.

This species is closely related to S. pinniger, from which it differs in

the absence of the postocular and tympanic spines and in the coloration,

S.pinniger bemg always, chiefly mage-red. Externally it resembles S,

iattrelUffar most, but it may be known at once fhm the latter speeieB

by the long gill nUcers and narrow pectorals.

8, atmirmu is very abundant from Point Concepcion as lisur as San

Diego. About Gatilina Ishind it is the most abundant species of ths
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pcmis. It is frequently seen in the Saii FraneiHoo markets. It reaches

a leugtli of about 15 inches, and usually kuown as Garrupa or Grouper.

Sbbabtioutuys bubbtvinotub Bp. nov.

Body robust, nitln r deep aud compressed, tapering beliiud to a slen-

der caudal ptMluiu'lc.

Head Ion;,', acute in profile, there beinj: a nearly straight 8l»)p<' froia

a liony prominence in front of the spinous dorsal to the tip of i\n: lower

jaw. Mouth rather hir^re, oblique, the lower jaw stronjily projc<*tint;.

3Iaxillary broa<l, sealele.ss, extending to opposite the middle of the eye;

anterior edge of premaxillary on the level of the lower border of the eye.

Bidges on top of head quite low, five pairs of them ending in MpineM,

which aie blontish and depressed. Natal, preocular, aupra/ocuhir^ tym-

panic, and aeeipital spines present. In one example the nasal spines are

coveiidd by the skin. Ocolar ridges not mneh elevated.

Interorbital space flattish, narrow, not so broad as the eye, not wid-

ened behind, covered with rather sparse, almost cycloid, scales. Two
long frontal ridges extend the length of the interorbital space. These

are covered with bare skio. Behind and between these are two shorter

ridges occupying the place of the coronal ridges foond in 8,auriculatu8,

These two are covered by naked skin, and do not end in spines. T>'m-

panic spines weU developed. Occipital ridges long, curved, diverging

behind.

SulK)rbital stay very prominent, its tip nearly reaching the i)reopercle.

I'reopercle with five very strong' spines, the three uppermost very

lonjr an l sharp, the .second the l()U;,'est. Subopcrclc and intcroper< lc

entire. Opercle above with two sharp, loii}; spines. Sni>ra.srai>ular with

two strong spines. I'reorbital very wide, its neck two tilths thediameter

of the eye, with one sharp spine aud a large promiueuce, which usually

ends in a spine also.

Eye extremely large, its diameter 3^ in length of head.

Qill-iakers rather short, rather robust, much compresse<l, toothed on
the inner margin, the longest about one-fourth the length of the eye.

Gill-rakers 8 + 20 in number, about 4 -f 16 ofthem being free.

Scales on bead all small and thin, mostly cycloid, the minute acces-

sory scales extremely numerous. Sosles of body smoother than usual,

the accessory scales numerous on the posterior part and on the nuchal

region, where the scales generally are smaller and more crowded than

on the flanks.

Dorsal .spines robust, rather high, the fifth the highest, not quite half

the length of the head| those behind rapidly shortened to the twelfth;

the twelfth spine lower than the first and much less than half the hei<;ht

of the fifth, its membrane joining the thirteenth spine below its middle.

Soft rays alwut equal in height to the spines. Caudal fin very slightly

eraarginate. Anal mther low, its .second spine much longer and stronger

than the third, both robust. Pectorals moderate, not reaching vent;
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. the base moderate, nearly eqoal to the diameter of the eye. Yentnds
not reaching tips of pectorals.

D. Xin, 14; A. Ill, 7. Scales in aboot 48 transverse series.

Color very pale rose-red, almost white, with eross-bsrs of a de^,
intense crimson-red, these hands broadest on the back. One of the

bands mns across the eye, snont, snborbital, and maxillaiyi with in-

distinct boundaries; the next across the nuchal region and front of

dorsal and opercle; the next across the middle of the spinoos dorsal,

including the ventrals and the posterior half of the pectorals; another

across the soft dorsal and anal; another across the base of the caudal,

the fin itself being deep rose color. The other fins share the color of

tiiat part of the body against which they lie.

This species is known from two exiimplcs, oa< li about one foot long,

taken on a reef in Santa Barbara Channel, by J. WeiumiUer, February

14, 1880.

Afterwards about eight others, larger than the original types, wers

taken in deep water near Monterey. It is known to the ijsbermen as

the ^'Spanish Flag,'^ and is the most brilliantly colored large fish on the

Pacific coast.

Its relations to the other red species are not intimate.

Sebastichtuys vexillaeis sp. nov.

.
Body stout and compressed; the back elevated; the form rather

deeper and more elliptical than in the other red species. Head mod-
erate; the profile moderately acute. Mouth rather large, moderately

oblique, the broa<l maxillary usually extending to a ]H)int somewhat
behind the orbit. I^remaxiDary anteriorly on the level of the lower

edge of the pupil. Jaws subequal, the lower somewhat projecting, but
without symphyseal knob; the upperjaw not emarginate.

Ridgjes on top of head long and low, rather broader and lower than

in the other red species; their spines rather depressed. The following

pairs of spines are present, four or five in all : A'a*a?, preocular^ supra*

ocular, orcipitaly and sometimes tympanw. The nasal sj)ines are promi-

'

nent; the preociilar spines are quite eonsi)i('n()iis and extend wdl back-

ward ; the sui)ra(HMdar rid;;e is depressed and broad, its sjiiiit' trian^zn-

lar; the oecipital spines are ratlier loii^ and diverj^c backward, lu

some specimens a t\ initanic spine is i)resent, which is wantin;^ in the

otiiers. The ii)rer()rl>ital space is broad and flattish, broader than iu

lehiteil >i)eeies, about e«]ual to the diameter of the orbit. It is occupied

by two raised rid^'es, which are covered by the scales, lu large speci-

mens those ridfjes are (piite obscure.

rre<»|M rcuhir spines moderate; some of tliem usually divided into

two, three, or lour at tip, the mi<ldle one the larf^est. The de;u:ri*e of

division of these spines is quite variable, but at least the middle spine

16 usually divided.

Posterior boitler of the iuterox)erc]e with a strung bpiue, above wLick
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are one to three conapicooas spines on the snboperde. Opercle with
two diverging spines, above which are two snpmscapiilar splneB.

Eye moderate, high up, 4 to 4J in head. Pi*eorl)ital with the neck
Tery broad, with two bluntish downward directed spiiK s in front, its

narrowest portion two lift lis tlie dinmeter of the eye. Sul>orbital stay

short and rather weak. Maxillary and preorbital with fine scales.

Gill-rakers rather long and strong, eompressed, toothe<l on the innor

margin, shorter than in atrociretu^ the longest slightly clavate, about half

the length of the eye; the number abont^ nearly all of them ftee.

Scales moderate, with few accessory smaller ones, in 00 transverse

series.

Dorsal spines very strong and high, about as in chlnmsticfits, higluT

than in any other siwcies ; tlie lirst about half as long as the eye; tiie

fourth the highest, more than half the length of the head, and much
higher than the soft rays. The twelfth spine is % little higher than the

first, and its membrane joins the thirteenth about half-way up. Mem-
brane of spinous dorsal rather moredeeply incised than in oth^r spedes.

Soft dorsal rather high, but lower than the spines.

Anal spines much smaller than in rotaeeuif etc.; the second not longer

than the third, and not much stronger; about two-thirds as high as the

soft rays. Soft rays of anal high. Caudal truncate. Pectoral shorter

than head, not reaching the vent ; its base rather broad.

Ventrals moderate, not reaching vent.

D. XIII, 10; A. Ill, 0.

C!olor rather bright and ])ale, yellowish red, becoming lighter below,

the reddish and yellowish forming large and irregnlar areas, sometimes

one shade predominating, sometimes the other. A pink eross-blotch on

the back at the bnse of tlie secoiul and third dorsal sj»ines. Upper ])arts

of the head mostly pink, with broad oHve sha<les nniiiiiiLr b;ick\v;ir«l,

one on thi' lower lip, one on the niaxillnry, one from preorbital re;,M(»ii

downward, one from the eve backward and downward across the i heeks,

^and another across the opercular spines. Fins all i)inkisli red; the niem-

branes olive. Top of IhskI usnally with alt«'rnatiiig cross-shades ot"

pinkish and yellowish. In some s])eciniens the yi'llowish shades are re-

placed by light olive. Others are quite red; others still arc quite

brownish. The spots on the back show a tendency to the rosy spots

found in eomidUttut and rotaceuB*

This species was first known to us fh>m two specimens taken on a
reef in Santa Barbara Channel. A single example was afterwards

noticed in the museum of the California Academy of Sciences, and
numerous others have been since obtained in the San Francisco markets,

where it is very common. It reaches a larger size than its relatives,

ehU)rotHetH$ and eomteUatus, found in the same markets, and, like them,

it has been confounded by previous observers with rosacetu and anrieu'

UUus. It may be known from its relatives by its high dorsal spines, low
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anal spines, and the smaller number of ridges on the top of the hemL
Its relatioas are probably more uear to S, nebulotm thm to tbeoUier red

species.

SSBASnCHTHTS CHLOBOBTCCTVS Bp. HOT.

Body oblonjj, taperinj^ into a rather slender caudal i>edunde, the hack
not much elevated, liead moderate, the proliie ratker steep, witk a
ueaily even slope.

I^louth lar;;e, olilitiue. the maxillary reaching to behind the pupil, the

premaxillary in iiont below the level of the larire eye. Jaws e(iuiil in

tiie closed mouth, the lip of the lower litling into tlie emar;;inate ujjpcr

jaw ; a rather eons]»icuons symph^'seal knob. Preorbitai aiuuate, ustumy
with two or three llat sjiines.

liidges on loj) of liead rather sharp and high, ending in sharp spiiies.

These ridges aiv longer than in nt'hidosu.s and HerrictpSj and much less

elevated. . Tliesc ridjjjeti uie much highci' than iu vexiUariH; about as ia

CoiLstcllat na.

The following pairs of si)ines are present: ^ViiAu/, j»*w>t'a/«r, «u^raocu-

lur, postiH iihirj tympaiiiCj and invipUal—(J pairs.

Interorbital space concave, with two rather prominent ridges.

Preoperenlar spines rather sharp, the second longest and slenderest;

the lower bluntish, but well developed. Opercular t^pines sharp; su-

prascapular spines well developed. A spine on interopende and oa
saboperde*

GiU-rakers long and rather strong, not davate, the longest aboat two-

fifths the diameter of the eye. They are longer than in any other of tha

red group, rather longer than in vexiUaru, Scales on head less devd-
o[)ed than in 8, eimgtellatus; the snout wholly free from scales. Mandi-
ble nearly or quite naked. Scales on body moderate, in about trans-

Terse series.

Dorsal spines very high, nearly as high as in vftriUortt; the fourtli

highest, one-thud higher than the soft rays, which are also considerably

elevated.
^

Dorsal fin rather deeply emarginate ; caudal fin emarginate; anal fin

not veiy high, its second spine much higher and stronger than the third,

about as high as the soft rays. Pectorals with moderate base reaching

beyond tips of ventrals, about to vent.

D. XfII, 14; A. Ill, 6.

Color rather light olivaceous above, and pinkish overlaid with golden

on the sides. Head light red and golden. Tliree rouudiah light spots

placed iis in constellafua and rosacem, but much less distinct. There are

no small light spots on the bmly. The upper parts of the body, fromjust

below the lateral line, are closely oovered with small round spots of a

clear olive grinm. These s^xits aie most distinct on the back and the

top of the head. On the sides of the body, just above and below tho

lateral line, these spots form two continuous series, following the course
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of the hitornl line. Eyes iibovo with green spots. Fins nearly' plain

red; the dorsai spotted with olive.

This six'eiesis known to us iVoiu nuineroiis speciineus obtained in tho

San Franeiseo market, taken in deep wat<*r a( Monterey. It is not rare,

but it has been liitherto confounded with roHtut UH, from whieh it niay bo

kuowu at oucu by tlie grt^eu spoUi and the givut lieight of tlie dorsal.

Sebastiohthts oonstblultus sp. nOT.

Bo<ly ratlier robust, liea\ y forwards, taperinj? into a rather slender

caudal ])edunel«\ Head rather pointed in profde, the slope liearlj

straight from the tii) of the snout to the base of tin? dorsal.

Mouth lar;;e, obli(|ue, the lower Jaw sli;j:htly i»r«)jeeting beyond the

emar^n]iated tip ot tlic u|>per jaw. A couspicuous kiiub just beyond the

symphysis of the lower jaw.

MaxilUuy very broad, extending to beyond the line of the pu])il, it^

middle part with mauy small scales; premaxillary iu fi-out just below

the lerel of the eye.

Bidges on top of the head well deTe1oi)ed, rather high and narroiTi

ending in moderate sjiines. The following pairs are present: Nataif .

pnocular^ supraocular^ pottoeularf tympanic, and eceipUoL The inter-

orbital area hai^ two prominent ridges covered by the scales, and not

ending in spines. Behind these is a deep oonoavitgr. The nasal spines

are blontish, the preocnlar sharp, the snpraocnlar ridge rather short,

the postocnlar and tympaide similar to each oliier. The oodpital ridge

is long, curved, ending in a sharp spine. Two suprascapular Kplnee*

Preopercle with its lirst and third sjMues triangular, blnntish, tho see*

ond long and sharp, the fourth and iifth reduced to bluntish jtrominences.

Operele with two strong spines above. Slight spines on the sulwperde

an<l interoperi'le.

Preorbital wid(>, its neek abont one-third the diameter of the orbit,

its edge lobed, without spiues.

Eye large, iS in head.

Muzzle and jireorbital seah-d to tho tip of the suout more coiui>letely

than in other species, man<lible sealy.

(iill rakers short, very thick, compressed, elavatc, with a tuft of spine-

like teeth at the longest of them about one-fifth the diameter of the

eye, their numl>er '6 2i fiee ones, besides rudiments. Scales strongly

ctenoid, the accessory scales largely developed ; 53 transverse series.

Dorsal spines rather stTung, rather low, the fonrth the longest, a little

more than one-third the length of the head. Twelfth spine rather short,

shorter than the first, its membrane joining the thirteenth spine about

lialf-way np.

Soft dorsal rather low, abont equal to the spines.

Anal with the second spine robust, curved, considerably longer than

the third, higher than the soft rays. Caudal veiy slightly emarginate.
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Pectonils reaching boyond tips of ventialSy about to vent, their leogth

two 1 hi I lis (hat of the head- '

D. Xlll, A. Ill, 6.

He ad deDScIy covered with small scales; a series across the cliceks

along tlio n[>i)cr ed;;e of the sulwrbital stay usually numbering 30 to 40,

the increased number being due to tlie greater de?elopmeiit of the ac-

cessory scales.

Cohu' ralhiT li^^lit, brij^ht oranj^e-red, the back oli\-e shaded, the belly

yellowish. Cheeks with red and y«'ll()wish shades, llead and body
everywhere closely covered with sniall roundish ]):ile sjiots. The spots

abovt' arc li;iht rose color; below are nearly white and lar«:i'r. Four or

five ronmlish rose-eolore<l spots on the back, besides some inottlings of

a similar sliade. The lirst spot, often obscure, under the fourth dorsal

Kpinc ; the next near the lateral lirn' under the ei^^hth dorsal spine; the

next close to the junction of the two i)arts of the dorsal; the lonrth

under the end of the soft dorsal; a fifth sometimes near the base of

eighth dorsal spine. Oi>ercular llap with a rosy si>ot. Fins light red-

dish, shaded with olivci or nearly uuii'orm. Doi'sid speckled at ba^e

with lij^ht and dark.

This heauliiul sjjecies was lirst noticed by us in Santa liarhani Chan-

nel, where a single example was obtained. It is abundant in the mar-

kets of San I- laneiseo, where it has been eonfounded with rosace tis on

account of the similarity of the ])ink spots. The numerous stellate light

spots, however, distinguish it at sight. It is very closidy related to

rotaceuny however.

Tlie discovery of three si>ecie8 in the waters of California having the

light si)ot8 supposed to distinguish 8, rosaceua, inTSlidates the ideutift*

cation of that species with the simihu ly spotted & ocuUUw of ChilL

SEBASTICnxnYB BA8TBELLI6BB Sp. DOT.

T>ody rather oblong, deepest at the shoulders, slowly tapering back-

ward to a rather tleep caudal i)edunele; head short, rather blunt and
deep, the upj)er prohh' straight ; mouth Uioderate, little obliijue, the

maxillary reaching to the ])osterior margin of tlu'cye, the premaxilliary

rather below the level of the eye; jaws eipnd, the lower convex, not

pro<lueed at tip, and witlumt symphyseal knob.

Preorbital bone moderate, the width of its neck about two-fifths the

diameter of the eye, its free margiu siuuate, without spines.

Eye moderate, anterior, its diameter about 4^ in head.

Bidges on head strong, but broad and depreaseil, ending in small

spines. The following pairs present : Ntual, preoeulary supraocular^ tyt»-

panic, and occipital, five in all. The occipital ridges are veiy long, equal-

ing the diameter of the orbit
;
preo()crcular spines short and stouty the

two up])er subequal
;
ojiercnlar spines usually very broad and flat, their

I)ostcrior edge sometimes serrati^ or bifid ; suprascapular spines strong;

spines on iuteroperde and suboporcle small, sometimes obsolete | inter-
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orliital space moderate, less than the diameter of tbe eye, flattisli, with

two low ridges
;
spines of head little divergent baekwards.

Gill-rakers very shorty wide, eonij^ssed, the longest as wide as high,

the shortest much wider aud not &ee, all strongly tootheil ou anterior

margin and side; the nomber aboat jj. only 6 to 0 of them being mov-

abks.

Scales on body large, the accessory scales almost wanting ; aboot 4S

tnuisverse series, and abont 50 in the ooorse of the lateral line.

Dorsal spines low, the fifth highest, abont two-fifths the length of the

bead; the last spines not mnch shortened; the fin comparatively little

emarginate ; soft rays considerably higher than the spines. Oandal fin

stigbtly xonnded. Anal fin short and high, its spines low, the second as

bi^ as the third and mnch stoater. Pectorals rather short, reaching

venty their base extremd^ broody its width greater than the length of the *

eye and abont one-third the length of the head; the lower rays mnch
thickened. Yentrals moderate, not quite reaching the tips of the pecto-

rals.
* B. Xni, 13; A. lU, e.

Color blackish green, with paler mottlings, the sides spotted with

darker ; belly pale greenish, often many scales on the side, each with a
darker spot; paired fins dark, often tinged with reddish; other fins

chiefly olivaceous, mottled with darker; anal fln often spotted with

black. Tbe brightness of the olive and ^rri enisli shades is (juite vari-

able, but the species is always without bauds or distinct markings and
without distinct red.

This species is extremely abundant from Point CoiH (»pcion to Santa

Gatalina Island, and large nnmbers come into the San Franciseo market-

It may be known at once from all the others by tlie small gill rakers

(^^rasrra^) and by the breadth of its pectoral fins. It grows to the

length of about 15 inches.

8. raMrcUiger is intermediate, in regard to the development of the

spines, between tiie groups t<'rnH'd Schaatomm muX h(is(os())nun by I Mo-

fi'ssor (lill. Its relations with S. luhuhysus are most ititiinatt', and it

forms the base of a series ascending in <legree of roughness of bead, ter-

minating in the extreme of S. nigrocinctue,

Seb^ujiichtiivs FAscioLAias Lockington, nom. sp. nov.

{S«ba»te$/(ueiatut Giiaid, not of Storer.)

The form described and figured by Girard as Sduutet faseiatua is, in

ofir opinion, spedficaUy distinct ftom SdHUtee neMosue ofAyres, with

which it has nsnally been identified.

The namefueiatna is preoccupied in this group. Wo have therefore

adopted the above name, proposed by Mr. Lockington in MSS.
SAoitiekthys famolarU is very closely related to 8, n^ulosua. It is

latber stouter, and the slope of the profile is steeper. The ridges on
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the to\) of the liead urc iimch Li^^litT and stroiiffer, especially tlie occip-

ital ridge, which lonns a wall-like elevatiou, much as iu H, serriccps.

The siden of this ridge are vertical, or even directed upward.

The color of this spedes is very oonstant and quite distinct from that

of ndkulattu. It is nearly black, eveiywhere speckled with whitish.

There are coarse yellowish blotches on the sides of the head and body,

and a broad, yellowish, lateral band. This band begins on the mem-
brane of the third and fourth dorsal spines, and extends downwaid to

the lateral line, which it follows to the tail. The edges of this bond are

very uneven, and it is of varying width, but it is always distinct and
continuous. The body is mottled with light and dark, and the fins are

all blaekisb, with ])alo spots.

In the bluntish si>iiies of the sides of the head, the horizontal mouth,

with shortish subequal jaws, the short, tbickish gill rakers, the liigh
* florsal s]>ines, and moderate, subequal anal spines, this species agrees

with iS. nchulnsufi. Both species are common iu tlie San Francisco mar-

ket) in about equal abundance.

2f(Mumnm»mla In JkmidraAftf^ length to Uue of tamSiaX,

1 1 i

1
S
0
M I

i

88 86 8&ft 40 86 84.5
U 12 U 10 US
3.". 41 87.5 38 37.2 40
10 8 0.2 11 Kb 10
8.5 8.5 11 9.5 8
5 6 7 6.8
3 2.5 1.3
]H 20 17 16 1&5
•J. 5 1.5 3.5 2.3 3 8.8
6 8 6 ma fllS 7.6
S • 6 » 6.8

'>_'. 3'. 3:. sn 33 3«.2
13 la 16 16 21 21.5
1&6 It 19 15 l&S 1017

13.5 \h 1.". 12.5 1.') i:i

14 12 11.5 15 11.6 lU. 6
14 t) 15 13. 5 12.2 14.5
22 19 20 20 2fl 18
2a5 20 21 1.V3 17, 5 18
27 27 32 24 27

U n 8, 8 '.I. 5 11 9.5
21 5 o» 21

XIII. i;j W\\. VX Xlll, 14 XIII. 14 XII 1, 13 xni, ].(

III. 5 111,6 111,7 UI,7 111.6 111,6
65 4V 47 M M 48

8.7 9. 25 7.25 9.7 1L8 9.3
ia4 11. a 8.75 11.3 14.86

Body:
Orvateat height ....

L4 a«t height of ua
Boiul:

GrpatMt
Suoul . .

.

Orl.a
Iutt n>rl>ital raoeo
LrsHt w i>iiii orpiMrbttol
iSIaxilluiy
Lon^i-.Ht i;ill-raker

Oi-eipital rUlgo ..........
siiprooooiar ridge

I>on>.U ;

isri"iit fodorMjil..,,.,....
I.iillgCMt spiiM ...........
lougeet ny
IklHO

S<-cnnd npino ............
Tliinl H|iiiut .............
T.oimt rav

Caiiil.:!. 1. ii-ili

P(>r(i>i:il. I> n;:ili .............
Wiiltli (il .....«•*.•...
V«nii;il, luuutli
jK.is.il..

.Ali:^l ,

Tl.tll'<v rl .si' rOWOOf scale:*, ..

Li ii ^ili 111 base of cau'lal.

ill.llOl ...

Extrioiio lt!U){tb, in iuchea

m

42

11.3
11. ft^

6
2.5
30.6
4

•r'

40
16
14

16
13
15
1&»
24
10
18

XIII. 14
UI.8
48 '

6.2.1

SiiC Fbanoisoo, OlJL., IVfriKory 28^ 1880.

KOTB.—The publicatiou of tliiH paper bus bceu accidentally deluyed for tioiuc time.

Meanwhile the irriten have diaeoveied a number oC additional species of Sebatikh thy

»

deantptioos of wkieh precede those of the present speeies^ although of oonise no aU
laaion is made to them in this earlier paper.

e
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FRO n TiojfTBnr, €A1«IV«B1VIA, WITB lt«TBS 09I A BBI*ATB»

B7 DATID S. XOBDAIV bb« CHABIJBS H. GIUliBBT.

liudy very elongate, with dorsal and ventral outlines evenly (:urve<l

;

caudal peduncle very long, thick at base; t^uout blunt and rounded, top

of head everywhere transversely convex and the occipital region but

little depiessecL

Mouth small and oblique, the lower jaw somewhat shorter than the

upper and included. The maxillary reaches but two-thirds the distance

to firont of orbit; premaxillaries anteriorly about on a level with lower

rim of orbit'

Teeth longand strong,somewhatoompressed and incisor-like,arranged

in a close series; each tooth with three short-rounded lobes near the end,

the middle lebe the longest ; their form precisely as in Abvona minima.

These incisor teeth are crowded, with the lobes overlapping, and often

with one 8lippe<l entirely behind the others.

Scales of cheeks in three distinct series below, in one posteriorly. Be-
hind this outer row and well separated from it are, in the upper i:i\v,

from two to several distinct caTiiiies, there being usually a pair near tho

middle of the jaw. G ill rakers rather feeble, of moderate length. Lower
lip thin, with a freninii.

Dorsal tin with tli<' spiiu-s from the lil'tli or sixth to the eleventh, longer

than tfie others, about e^iual to each other aiid to tiie longest soft ray.

Pectorals not reaching as far as do the venti als, which scarcely reach tln»

vent. Caudal rork<Ml for nearly half its length. Ventral groovi' almost

ol)s(jlete ; the di.sLance from ventrals to vent about equals the length of

tho anal tin.

Lateral line with 40 to 45 scales (4-43-13).

Color bluish blaok above, becoming lighter on lower half of sides

silveiy below. Opercles and lower half of sides punctate with black

dots and shaded with light orange or rose red, the latter here more
intense on the centers of the scales. A broad grayish area eztenduig
backward ikom the axil of the pectorals, without orange tints and dark-

ened by black punctulations on the edges of the scales; thhi area ends
opposite the origin of the anal fin; above it the orange shade forms a
rather distinct band from the lips to the base of the caudal. Axil of
pectorals black, especially above. Fins phun, speckled with blacldsh.

Anal sonjcwhat yellow, •

Fin rays: D. VUI,.17; A. TTI, 20,

The intestines were Ailed with a species of Ulva^ indicating a vege-
table diet.

This species is known to us from fifteen examples taken in the bay of
Mouterjy, and purchased by us in the San Frandsoo market.
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It agrees with Abeona minima in the peculiar dentition diaraoteristio

of that genus, as well as in the hirge scales and shortened fins. Its

form is, however, quite different^ resoinhling more the genera JSyooAjytf-

tiu8 and Ci/niatogaster* It is a considerably larger fish than AbeoM mi"

nima ; its dorsal spines are weaker and the number of fin rays is greater.

(I). IX, 11; A. Ill, 1(1—in Abeona minima.)

From Ct/maforfa.stcr arjfjrcgatus it is \vi<li'ly separated by the different

dentition ; with Bntdn/istiu.s frcnntm Gill it has closer ailiuitie8| but the

two species belong'- to dilTerent genera.

This latter spiH-ics lias been but once observed, and no description

has been yet publislied, merely a brief note ciniineratinf? some of its

peenliarities. We therefore subjoin a fuller accouut, drawn li'om a liue

specimen obtained by us at Santa Barbara.

BRAOHnSTTOS FBBVATUB OilL*

(Proc. Acad. Nat. ScL Fhila., 1862, 376.)

Body elongiite, compressed, the body proper regularly efliptieal, with

long caudal peduncle. Head long, very slender and pointed, much de-

pressed above the eyes, the snout projecting. Month very small, ter-

minal oblique, the small mazillaiy falling much short of the orbit. Lips

rather thin, the lower with a firennm. Teeth long and slender, some-

what lanceolate, few in number, arranged in a single series.

Preorbital broad. Oheelcs with about two rows of scales | operclea

with three. Eye large, anterior, about 3 in head.

Gill rakers numerous, long and slender.

Scales large, 42 in the course of the lateral line^ Dorsal spines high

and rather strong, the first low, the others rapidly increasing to the sixth

and seventh, the eighth shorter, the soft rays a little higher than the

highest spines.

Caudal peduncle nearly as loug as the head, not very sleuder. Caudal

fin rather deeply forked.

Anal spines feeble, the fin elevated in front. Ventrals reaching soft

rays of anal. Pectorals reaching first aual sx>iue. Ventral groove very

short.

D. VIII, 15; A. 111,22.

Color dark olive-brown above, with lighter stripes along the rows of

scales. Below everywhere a brilliant light coppery red ; each scale with

a light blue spot and dark punotulations. Head colored like the body.

Fius all light reddish, plain, the dorsal somewhat dusky. A streak of

sky-blue spots bdow and in front of the eye.

Mtatnttmenle of AOtona aurvra.

Extrciiio IriiLTth

Longtli lu busu uf caudul

"We liiive situM' ol>taiii«'(l this species in vrry proat nnniborH at various plaeos along

the count irum Los Augclcs to Vancouver's Lilaud. Ditrcma brevipinne GUuthei is

uudoubtedJy the same spooles.

6. 93 inches

5. r>7 iuclxcs = 100
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Bod7: '

Gi^atest depth ?6

Least depth uf tuil * 14

Length ofCMidal pedunolo ..— SI

Head;
Greatest length •*. 25.

5

Width of intt rorbital area 9
Length of Hnont 7
Length of maxillary 6
Diameter ofeye 7

Boml:
Distance from snout..... 37.6

I^^ngth of boHo ...... •••••• ...... ...... ..... 43.

5

Height of longetit (>pine.... 12

Height of higbeat soft ray . ...... ...... .... 12

Anal:

Length of haae • 16.

5

Height oflongest ray .... ...... .... 9

Caudal

:

Length of iniddlt- rays 13.2

Length of outer rays 25

PeetonU, length t 34

Ventral, length W
DoiNril rays VIII, 17

Anal rays Ill, 20

Scales 4-13-13

Transrene eeriea below lateral line 36

San Fbanoisoo, Gal., February 28, ISSO,

MWcBIFTIOlf OF A IWBIT PI^OVntHBB (PltATTftOnATICBTHVa
•TOniAS). FBOnTU VOAST «AI«IVOeifIA,

Br BATID S. JOBDABT muA CHARLES H. OULBEBT.

Body extremely elong.atc for the family, thin, and stronprly romprossod.

Head ratluT hmfx and slender; the snont somewhat pointed. Mouth
extremely large and obli(iue, the lower Jaw inelnded; the maxillary yery

lonjj and slender, reaeliinjr mneh beyond the eye, it.s len*rth about half

that of the iiead. Premaxillary in front above tlie level of the lower eye.

Teeth in the upper jaw anteriorly Ion;;, slender, and wide-set. Some
of the teeth very freely depressible, the larger ones seareely movable.

Posteriorly the teeth are mueh smaller, elose-set, and fixed in two rows;

the inner row eontinuoiis with the larger anterior series, the outer row
extending outside of some of the enlarged teeth.

Teetb in the lower jaw very sharp and slender, long, and wide-set,

altematiDg with Bhorter ones, which are very freely depressible. Out-

side of the larger teeth is a series of small, fixed, close-set teeth. The
larger teeth in eachjaw are distinctly anow-shaped. Pharyngeal teeth

apparently in one row.
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Eyes large, deztral, their anterior marginB alxmt even with each

other; ihe upper eye larger and directed obliquely npvaid. A con-

spicuous ocular ridge about the uppinr eye, beooming continnous with

the lateral line. Interorbital space narrow, not half the width of the

eye, sr'uly, as is the space in front of it. Cheeks wide, the posterior

edge of the preoperele free. Opercic rather short and weak. Premazil-

lary protractile, capable of httle protrusion. .

Gill-rakers long and strong, about 4 + 13 in number, the longest

more than half the diameter of the eye.

Scales very small and tliin, irregularly arranged, their margins weakly

ciliated, in alxjut 135 trHUsverse series; about 1(H) tul>es in the course of

the lateral line. The lateral line is uearly straight, gently a>scendiugia

front. No accessory lines. Scales ou blind side simihir.

Dorsal tin lu i; inning just behin<l the middle of the eye, its rays low,

especially anteriorly, its greatest height considerably behind the mid-

dle. Caudal fin somewhat forked. Anal tin higher than the dorsal, its

highest rays about midway. ISo spine before anaL Caudal peduncle

longand slender, aboutas long as the maxillary. Pectoral fins short, the

one on the right or eyed side Mtagest, its length nearly equal to that of

the maxillary. Yentrat fins very sh<nt^ reaching just past the vent.

Fin rays: D. 101; A. 85.

Color plain brown, with darker pnnetulations. Left side white, the

many dark points giving it a soiled appearance. Fins dusky.

This species is known to us ftom one example over a foot long, bought
in the San Fnmcisco market, and taken just outside the Golden Gate.

It doubtless reaches a much larger size, and the adult is probably less

slender than this example.

It ditiers from its congener, the Greenland Ilalibut, Flatysomatichthyi

hippnplnssaides, of the North Atlantic, in the slenden»r body, larger

mouth, loiiLTcr gill-rakers, and narrow interorbitai space, but the two

ai)iK»ar to aurcc in all respects of generic value.

We regret the necessity of using the clumsy and inappropriate generic

name VlatiiHomatiththyH for these tishes instead of the name Ueinhardtius

])roposed by I'ldli ssor (lill. The former name, although, later in date,

has ijriority of definition.*

tt paper wiittea Vaibn, hnt tiy aceident printed earlier (FamvU. S. Kat. Uim.|

1880, 61), we lisre leoognized this apeeies «s the ^pe of a distinet geaai^ A^SkermOm,

Tablt^ iNMMtniHWiite Platfaomatichikit$ ttomiUu.

Extrpmo lonprtti

Length to haav of caudal . .

.

Gfeetest depth of body .....

Least depth
Ivcn<;^li of caudal pedonole..

Lougtb of liend

Number of gill-rakere

Length of longest gill-niker

Length of suout

Length of maxilliary

13.9 inohBS

10.9 inches= 100

.28

4,11

.098

.068

.152

.07
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Le&gfli of muidilile 108
Orpatest width of nuudlUuy .03

DianiPtiT of orbit .07

Distuncu fmm 8Dout to Uonal llti

Length of boae of doiwl .79

Grcatert heigbt of docaal 004

Distanro from snout to anal. •••• .346

of base of anal 615

llcigiit of lougestray 106

Ijongth of midiUe eaadal mys ; 14A

Length of oater eaodal r»y» 185

Pisfanct' from snout to poofond .295

Length of jn-i-toral ( ri«;ht side) 128

Distance from »nout to ventral 127

Length of nentral 067

Dorsal rayt 101

Anal rays ts6

NunilMT of tiiln-s in lateral line 38

Sah Francisco, Cal., March 1,

nflCBlPTI«lf OV A HBW KHBff«V«C«I» Vm (CraAVMASTSB
BOMACBIJS), FBOa TUM C«A«T •V CAI.IV9S1IIA.

B> DAVID S. JORDA!\ and C IIARLEN H. OILBIIICT.

T>(>ily ratlnT (*l<ni;;atc, (IccjM'st at tin' slnmldrrs ; the ])r<>lih' tlH'ii(H> to

the occiput convex, the oct ipital aiul interorbital re;^'ioii <'onsi<leral>ly

dei>resse(l ; body tapering' l);u;kwards irom the shoulders into a short

and sleinhT caudal pedimck'.

Ilead siuiill, thick, the suout blunt. Mouth rather large, little oblique,

tine lower jaw incladed; maxillary' slightly passing the vertical from the

ftont of the orbit ;
premaxOlary anteriorly on a level with the inferior

margin of the pnpil. Eye very large, its diameter abont one-third the

length of the head; interorbital region very broad. Lower lip with a
narrow £rennm, above which its margin is narrowly free.

Teeth large, in a single row, much as in Cymatogoiier JiremUm, bnt
blnnter, sfigfalJy eompressed and truncate at tip, somewhat incisor-like,

the e<lj?e, however, entire. Teeth few ana distant, abont - none on

the 8id( s of the lower jaw. They ai'e larger, blunter, and more wide-set

than in Cipnat<Kjaxttr (ujfjntjutus.

S(?ales on the cheeks in three series below.

dill rakers small and weak, much as in Cymatognster aggregatus^ curved

an<l apparently smooth,

Scales large, but rather smaller tliau in any of the reUited species, 50

in the course of the lateral Hue.

Spinous dorsal higii j the tirst spine two-flftbA the length of the highest;

the sixth to tenth of nearly equal height, and higher than the soft rays.

Anal fin with the base obliqneand convex, the spinesrather strong, more
or less enrvedy as in AhwfMu
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Caudal fin narrow, forked for more than half its length, the lobes rather

pointed. Pectoral tins smaLl, not reachiug to the tips of the TeatnUSy

vbioh attain the anal.

Fin rays: D. X, IS; A. Ill, 20.

Color in al<'oliol silvery, sti-on^xly fliisliod with rose-red, darker above.

Top of head oranjje. A vt-ry distinct oblong chocolate-colored spot above

the lateral line at the oriuin of the soft dorsal tin. Another mnch smaller

one just Ik'Iow the end of the soft dorsal. I'iiis immaculate, slightly

tinged with reddish. In life the color was silvery^ with the rosy flush

less distinct.

This species is known from a single specimen fonnd by Mr. W. N.

Lockingtou in the Sau Francisco market. A few others have since beeu

obtained from sweep nets in deep water.

In its relations it is intermediate between the species which we hsTe
taken to be BraekyisHutfrenmtug GiU and the common Oymatogatter ag-

gregatuH. The frennm of the lowerlip is too little developed in the large«

scaled Embiotocoids {AbeanOy CjfnmkfgmteTf ^^Bra^giaHtta^) to be nsed
for generic distmotion. Abeona is well set off by the tiicnspid teeth,

bat the dentition of Cgmatogiuter and BmdhjfisHus is essentially th^
same, the slightlymore incisor-like fbrm of the teeth batBraehyUtUu beings
scarcely definable as a generic character.

The numbers of fin mys do not afford very good generic characters, as
will be seen by the following enumeration:

TVirnaL AnaL

IX, 'M)-2l III, 2ir-2A

X, 18 Ul, 90
16

17 III, 20

IX, 14 III, 16

We therefore provisionally refer the present specieSi mthBrachjfkUuB
frenatUSf to the geuufi Cymatogaster,

Table of meoBunmenta,

Extrcmo Icnjrfh •..•........•.«..,.««,....... 5.92 inclios

Length to buM) ul' uauUul 4.70iuclieo

Body:
Greatest depth

Least (l« i»tli of tail

Length oi' caudal pedanole
Head

:

Onatest length

Width of interorbital acea

Length of snout .......................

I.onutli r»f maxillary.

Diuuiotcr of eyo...,. ............

Dofial:

Length of hasa
Hj'iyht of highest spfaie.....

Height of longest ray....
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Length of huM' 21

Height «»f loii;;r>f ra\ •)

DUtAUcv ljx>ni vrntrais 25

Caudal:

Lengtlk of middle mja 13

L. nuth of outer t»y8 26
IVctorul. It-ngth igj^

Vontrul, kugth ...... 23

I>ot»al rays X,W
A]iali»ys 1II,«0

8calcs 6-60-lG

San Franoisgo, Cal., Marok 2, 1880.

«»£SC'BIPTIO!V OF IVKIT CIPKCIlfH OV DKKF-WATKR riNU rlClC^U-
THYW I^OCKIIVCtTOrVI), FBOITI THE C'OAMT OP VORIVIA.

By DAVUi S. JOKOAIK an« CHARI.KS U. UIUiEHT.

Zolohtlija gen. oov.

Allied to leoateus LockingtOD, but the body lower and more ofoujiato,

not compressed at the bases of the vertical ftns. Head moderate; vyvs

lateral ; mooth terminal, littje obliqaS) with small, Mljari> U^'th in one

series, in the jaws only. Gill-openings very wide, continuonK. O ill-

rakers long. Psendobniticbiie present. Branohiostcgala 7. Utttly (tn-

itrdjf aeaiy* Lateral line continnoos, unarmed. Bases of tins without

spinnles.

Dorsal and anal llns long and low, composed of soft rays only. Pec-

toral fins moderate. Ventral fins small, thoracic, 1, 5. Pyloric cu>cu

aboat 6, large. Bones all very flexible, cartilaginons.

The scaly body fblly distinguishes this sfiecies from leotfeuM, with

which singular genus its affinities are intimate, although the known
species do not resemble each other closely.

(Etymology: to yield or submit; ix^b^y Ash—^in allusion to the

flexible skeleton.)

Icichthys lockixigtoni nov.

I><>4] \ nliloii;:, moderately elongate, .souiuwiiat couiprt'ii.scd, the caudal

]>eilnni h i.itlirr sleiuU'r.

Head iiiodciate, roiiijuvst^ctl, with v('r!i< al clieelvs, ratlier bmad ;iinl

.slijchtly c'(»n\ex alH)Vi'. the snoiir aluiiptly de.sceiidiiijr, hence Ijliiiilisli

ill prolile. I'lulih; nearly strai;ilil troin in)j>er part ot" snout to the najx'.

Month njodenitv, litth* t»hliqne, tlie sh'nder maxillary seareely widene<l

at the tip, exten<lin;i: to rather l)ehnv the i'nmt of the ]»iipil,the anterior

edj^e of the ]»r« ina\ill:ir.\ im lh»^ level of the lower rim of the eye. Lip.s

thill. r]»per lip not prol tactile. Premaxillary taperin;^ haekward, not

forniin.L!: the whole marj^in of IIm- upper jaw. Maxillary hehind slippinyf

eutirely under the meiidjranou.s edge of the preot hital. Preoi hital rather

Vruc. >at. Mus. 80 20 Sept. JiH, 1880.
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wide, with ooe or two series of rather large, thin cgroloid scales. These

scales perhaps covered the cheeks also in life. At present no other

soal^ are present on the head in the typical example. Lower jaw promi-

nent, i)rojectiiij^ in front, but iiicliuled at the sides. Teeth in jaws only,

minute, shiirp, closely and evenly set, much as in loosiem on^fMMtieiif,

but rather larger and less numerous.

Eyes large, lateral, longer than snout, tlieir diameter contaiueil about

4 times in the length of the licnd. Cheeks ratlier wide. Preopercle

with a piuiiiiiuMit nest, behind wliicli are some radiating mucous cavi-

ties ; the bone with a broad, ju'ohuigcd, th'xibh* lu^MubranaciMuis edge,

covered with radiating stria*, •a< h ofwhieli ends in a slightly exsert<Ni

llexible ])oiid. ()i)erch' and suboju-n le rather large, exti'emely tiiiu, lUid

each crossed by nunieroiis conspicuous radiating stri;e.

Gill-oi)enings Avidc. not .s( parate(l l>y an isthiiuis, the membranes not

connected. Pseudobrancliia' i>resent. liranchiostegals 7. (rill-rakers

long, slender, sharp, their hMi;;rh nearly three-fourths the diameter of

tlie eye. They are nither clos«* set and moderately Stiff. Gills 4, a

slight slit behind the posterior gill.

Ko bony stay connecting snborhital and preoperde.

Scales very small, a])parently cydoid. soft and smooth to thetoucl^

covering the body evenly, but becoming smaller below. Lateral line

nearly straight, api)arentiy continuous, but not conspicuous on the mid-

dle part of the body. It does not run up on the caudal fin. There are

on it no traces of the spinules, so conspicuous in loostetu mnigmaUcus,

Scales (too small to be accurately counted) in about 120 transverse

series.

Dorsal fin long and low, beginning opposite a point nearly midway
between the vent and the base of the ventrals; the number of rays 30

to 40. All the niys an» soft and articulated^ and ai)parentiy all except

the first are branched. The liret rays are very lt>w, the tin gradually

rising i)OKteriorly, the highest a1>ont one-third the length of the head.

The base of the tin is somewhat scaly.

Anal tin entirely similar, but shorter, beginning slightly in front of

the middle of the body (without caudal), and ending just in front of the

last rays of the dorsal; its rays about liS.

Caudal bioad. fan-shaped, on a slender ]K'diincle: the accessory rays

nunierous and recurrent. The tin is broken, so that its oulline cannot

be ascertained.

Pi'ctorals as ui Icoatcua, with the carpal bones slightly exserted, as if

X)edunculate, the base a little below the axis of the body, the outline

rounded. The fin is short and small, its length less than that of the

head.

Ventrals short and small, thoradc, placed a little behind pectorals,

with one obsolete spine and five soft rays, one of which is slii^tfy fila-

mentous. The fin is about one-third the length of the head.

Fin rays not beset with spinules,
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Veut normal, immediately in front of the anal, without papilla.

Air-bladder apparently wanting. Pyloric coBoa abont 6, rather long.

Bones all soft and flexible, as in leoHeus a»igmaticu». The akin, how-
ever, not thick and tongh, as in the latter species, but thin and scaled.

Ckiloration in spirits plain brown, lighter below ; the skin somewhat
pnnctolate.

MtumtemeitU of ^fpioiU tjumpie.

Total length 7. 5 iucbeM

length to }ia.M> of uaudttl 6.8 iucheH 100

r;rcaU-«l dtpth tJ5

Lfu.>t depth 9

Length ofliead SO

DuuDBOter of eye 54-

InterorViital width

Distami- from snout todoYsal , • :V7

Leugth ot Uuijc of donsal 51

Height ofdomi 7
Diatanee from anont to anal SO

Base of anal 32

Length of pectoral 11

I.r>n<;th of ventral .... 8

NuuilM-r of tin rays :

Dorsal

Anal , as

Hcalea in lateral lino (ca) 120

The single example of this species at present known was obtained in

Uie market of San Francisco by Mr. W. O. W. Harford, with two of the

original types of Icasteua tenigmaiieua. It has been presented by the

CaliforniaAcademy of Sciences, for whom it was originally obtained, to

the United States NationalMuseam. Its specific distinctness from Icon-

teuB aniffmatieug was first noticed by Mr. Lockington, and we have seen

fit to name the species for him, in recognition of his important work in

Califomian ichthyology.

The two siiecies are called deep-water fish'' by the dealers.

As before noticed, the relations of this genus are evidently with the

aiMociated genns letmteus, but the two genera 1)ear little resemblance to

an3* form known to uh. They \nll probably constitute a distinct family

or subfamily, in the Ti-achinoid ^^roup. '

This family {IcoHteidw) may hv (h tiiHMi as tbllows:

Body oblong, compre^secl. Head mo«lerat(\ unanued; the suborbital

without bony stay. Month tenninal, little obli(pn'; tin- ]>remaxillary

not protractile; the maidUary slender. Teeth iitiimto, shai]), erect, in

one series on the jaws only. No barbels. Gills 4, a slit behind tb«

fourth, (iill oi>enings wide; the membranes free from the isthiiUH.

Gill rakrrs slender. lir.nu'hiostegals 7.

Dorsal and anal tins long^, without s]nn<*s. ('aucial fin, with in:my

recurrent acerss<»ry rays, on a slender peduncle. Peetoral fins rounded,

with the carpal bones slightl> exserted. Venlr:il fins thorai'ie, I, 5, or

iy 4. Veut normal, without uuai x>apiila. i^seudobrauchiu) present.
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Skeleton iinperiVctly ossiiie<l, the bones flexible, so that the whole

body is limp aud destitute of firmness.

The two genera may be thus compared:

*l{ead and body nak<>«l, covt rcd with ratliei thick torgh okiu; lateral line :iud lin

rays bf'(«.•( with si)innl« >. Dorsal and anal rathor high, tli« lM»dy ;it tlidr bnv^
clox ly < oiii]tn'H>id. l><>i s;il rays, .">( to .". ; anal rays, 3o to 10; v«'iitrals ratlicr

\oU'^, 1, I ICOSTELS.
*' Head partly and the body wholly covered with email ecaloe. Lateral line and fine

nys Hinouth. Dorsal aud unal fms low, their batieB little compressed. Dorsal

ragrSf 35 to 40 ; anal rayiiy 25 to 30 ; ventrals Hbort, I, 5 lacUTHYii.

Sak Fbanoisco, Cal., March 12, 1880.

CATAIjOOVB of TKoc'niL,in.i^: ly tuk €'ot.t,KVTiON or tub
VNITKD HTATKN :VATIO:\'AI< lllTtlBIJlll.

By BOB£BX BlDCiWAY.

The following catalogue Numerates all the species of Humming Birds

which are contained in the collection of the National Museum, witli the

localities represented, the latter being iu many cases additioiial to those

given in staiulard text-books relating; to this family of birds. The chief

aim of the list is to show what species are wanted to complete the col-

lection, and exchan?:es to this end are ivsixctfully solicited. Many of

the species of the list an> represented by an incomplete series of speci-

menS) often by a siug^le skin only, and of these additional specimens are

desirabh', especially if from a locality not ii)ention«'d in the list. Such
species are iiiilieated by an asti'i isk jncfixed to tlie name.

The iianics' and numbers cdncspoiid w iili lluiseof Mlliot's List of

Descrilud Species of 11nmming liinls," pubhslicd by the tSuiithiSOiuaii

Institution.*

*1. fintoawros aqnila (Bourc.) Bt^ich.

Verajrna.

4. Rhaciphodoa naevitta (l>iiiuout) Kcich.

Ibazil.

U. Olaucis hirsuta ((mik-!.: Koir.

Costa iticu} Trinidad; (irenada, VV. 1.; K. i'eiu (]*eba."sjj rauuma;
- lba/.iP\

• 1<>. Qlaucis cerviuicauda :<.< iil<l ' S;ilv. »V, Klliol.

]']. licnador (b'io Xapoi; I'.ra/il if

1 1. Glaucis ruckeri (^Itoim tiouhl.

I'anania ;
( osta IJiea.^

'A lew uaiueH arc Iu iv i'haii{!«-*l in < onst qiience of r<'ern( • niciulationH.

'''List of Described Species of llumiuiiig BirdH. By Daniel Giraud Elliot. Beprinted
from a SyuoiMis of the Tnichilids in the SiuithHoniau Contributions to Knowledge.
W:u>hin«;tou : SuitbiiPuiau Iiu»l ituliou, I'fi^. (Sniitlisouian Miscellaueoas Collectioni^

So. :?34.)

'lucludiiig the t^iH: ol G. aiitu Lawr.
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* la. PluBoptfla flordida Oonlil.

S. Mexico (Oazaca).

*16w FlUBtluiniis yaniqal (Boarr.) 44<raUl.

Ecotidor.

If*. Phsethornia emiliae (Boarc.) Boup.

Costiiliica; Colombia.

*19. Phsthomls augiiBtt (Bourc.) Boub^.

Venezuela.

* 20. Phaethoniia pretzii Lcaa.

Brazil.

^'21. Phaethornis saperoiliosas (Einn.) Swainn.

I'.aliia.

22. Phaethoiiiis longirostris (I^« vs. > ('al.aii. A Hfiii.

M<*\i('<»; (iuatriuala; Colombia (Turbo) j' rauaiiia; K. INm-u {lVba.s)j*

Cliiriqui.

Phaethoniis hispidus (^<;ouI«l) (Jray.

E. Ecna<lor fJiio XajM*).

Plisethonub syrmatophorus <roiil(l.

Quito.

Pluetboffnis anthopbUns (Bonn*.) Ony Sc Mitch.

"Bogota''.

*96. PIUBdioniiB enrynome (L«wi.) Gray.

BnusiL

*27. Plu»thoniis squalidus (Temm.) Bonap.

Southern Brazil; Kio Negro.

Phaethomis longuemarsna (L(>ra.) Gray.

Trinidad; ''BrazU''.

PhaBthomis adolphi Ckiiild.

Guatemala; Costa Kica; Panama; New (irenaila (Turbo).

*30. Phaethornia griaeisolaria Gyuld.

0>loTnhia.

Phaethornia aHiicoIaxia (Jouhl.

Colombia.

sn. XMpetomena macioiura (Gmel.) Bonap.

Brazil a'.nliia i.

* :m . Eupetomeaa hlruado Uouhl.

iiolivia.

3d Spbenoproctxis pampa (Loss.) nouM.

Guatemala.

*39. Sphenoprootaa ourvlpeiiiiia (Liclit-.) Gonld.

E. Mexico (Mirador).

1 Types of P. oMttei Lawr.

•A specimen (Xo. 5.W-1) from IN Ita^, liibokd in Mr. Lawrence's liandwriHiig "/*.

monrri T.nwr.." is not «li>ti!i;;ui'<]iuli]e rioiii nnrtln iii riiin ns of /(/fM/irnvfrix. It

diH's not. howovcr, agree witli Mr. Lawrenre's <l«'.sciiption oi wwra, ho that Mr,

EUiot may be right in referring the latter to P. npfrdtkmu.
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* 40. Campylopterua largipennlfl (Bodd.) Cab. A Hein.

Cayenne.
" 42. Campylopterus raftiB Lvhu.

(Tiiiitviiiala (Dueikas; Gnateiuala City).

* 41. Campylopterus obidinis Gould.

K. Peru (Pebas).

44. CaflD^ylopteras lazuloa (Bonoatt.) Bonap.

(Colombia; W. Pern.

45. Campyloptenis hemileuciinis (Li«lit.) Cah. A H«'iii.

Vj. ^Mexico (Jalapa); Iloiuluras; Voragua) Iriiati^uiala; (JoNta Uica.

* 40. Campyloptenaa eaalpenaia (Swains.) Less.

Tobago.

* 47. Campylopterus viUavicenoio (Bonrc.) Gould.

* .'n. Ceunpylopterus roberti ( .*>5)ilvin) Ctoiild.

(iiiaU'inala (f'lioctiim. Vera Paz).

*5!2. Aphantooliroa oirroobloxia (Vieill.) Gould.

Brazil.

54. C^ligena clemeucite Lesii.

E. Mexico (.Mirador).

* .'V). Caeligena hemioi (L«>m.) (J»l>. Heiu.

( i uatciiiala.

56. Coeligeiia viiidipallens licmif. & .Muls.

Guatemala (( '(»baii, \ era I'az; Guateoiala City) ; ^'Mexieo",

*57. Ca^ligena hemileaca (>Salviu) Klli«>t.

Co.sta Ifica.

5b. Lamprolrema rhami (l.«-s«.) lieirli.

K. Ab'xico (Orizaba and 3Iii'ador); Guatemala (iiuaiemala City).

5U. Orcopyra calolsema Snlviii.

Costa lii< a.

* i'AK Orcopyra leucaq;>is Ciuuld.

Cliiriijui.

tyi. OreotrochiluB piohiucha (iiouxc. JL MuIh.) Bp.

Piebiueha.

OreotroohUna oliSmboraao (Delaltr.) Gould.

Ckimborazo.

* 64. Oreotrochilus esteto (IVOrb. A Lafr.) Gould.

Bolivia (La Paz).

* €.'>. Oreotrochilus leucopleonis Gould.

Chili (VaUe del Yero).

0''. Lampomis violicanda (Bodd.) Elliot.

"Florida";^ Brazil (Bahia); Guiana; Venezuela; rauama; Ciilomlna

(Bogota and Cartagena); £. Pem (Pebas); Tiinidad; Demerara.

' Types of Audnbon*i worlu
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1

69. LampomlB mango (Limi.) GfMM.

Jamaica*

-

70. Lampomis prevosti (Leas.) Goald. *

Mexico (Tehuantepetr).

71. Lampornis vixidis (Aud. Hl VieiU.) tioald.

i*ort«) UU o.

" 73. Lamporuia gramiueus (Uuiel.) Ciouiil.

(luicllKI.

75. Lamporais dominicus n.iiiii.) Kliiot.

St. Thomas; Haiti; INuto lJi<'o.

7ti. Eulampis holosericeus vLitiii.; (ioulil.

St Thomas; Martinique
;

Dominica; Antigua; Guiuleluupe; St.

Vincent; Grenada; Barbnda; Tobago; St. Bartholomew, and Barba<

does.

77. Bnlampis jugularia (Linn.) Gould.

Martinique; Dominica; Gaadelonpe, and St. Vincent.

70. Lafraanaya flavioandata (Froaer) Bonap.

Colombia ^Bogota and Popayan).

* 79. Lafraana^a gayl (Bonrc. d& Mnla.) Bp.

Ecuador (Qnito).

BO, Cbalybmia bnffMil (Leas.) Reiob.

Venezuela (Lagnayra); Colombia; Panama.

*tr2. Cbalybura iflaur2e (Oootd) Salv.

Veragna; Costa Bica.

Kt. Chalybara malanorrhoa Salvin.

Coeta Bica.

*84. Chalybara c^nileivwitria (Reich.) Cab. A Hein.

Colombia (Bogota).

6.^>. Florlstiga mellivora (Linn.) Honap.

Gnatvmala; Boffota : K. r«'ru : Tobago; (.luiana (DeiiH'rai'ii); Ecua-

<ior (Quito); Tre« iMarias, W. Mexico! [l\

bU. Florisuga fusca (VieiU.) £eich.

Brazil (iialiia).

J?7. Petasopbora aiiais (Lois.)

Colombia ; Kciuulor ((^iiito and Bmia Bolivia (L<i I'az).

bd. Petasopbora tbalassina ( Swainn. ) GuiiM.

Mexico (Jalapa ami Ties Marias); Guatemala (\ . tic Ftu go, .VKH) ft.,

and Guatamala City).

81). Petasopbora cyauotis (Bonn-.) (iuultl.

Costa Bica; Veragua; Colombia.

* 92. Petaaqpbora aatiiroaUla (Yieill.) Bonap.

Brazil.

93. Pataaophora dalj^iinv (Less.) Bonap.

Trinidad;* Colombia.; Gnatemala (Coban, Vera Paz).

*94. Panpplitaa jardlni (Boon;.) Qoold.

Ecuador (Quito).
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95. Panoplites flaveacens (Lodd.) Oonld.

Colombia (Bogota).

*%. Panoplites matthewsi (BtMirc. ) CouM.

E. Ecuador (Eio >'apo); E. Peru (P«4i;i8).

97. Phaeolaema robinoMtos (Boare.) Reich,

ColoQibia.

99. ClytolaBma rnbinea (Gmel.) Qonld.

Brazil.

* Cljrtolaama mirnaoffliB Ooiild.

E. IViu (Pebas).

* lolaema frontalis (Lawr.) Gould.

K. W-in (IN'hMs).

•'1<H>. Eugenes fulgens (Swains.) ^^o^ll^l.

Arizouaj E. 31e\i< o ;
( 'riiatomala.

107. Eugenes spaotabilia (Lawr.) Mills.

< 'ostji liica.

* 10(1. Eugenia imperatnx Ciouhl.

Ecniador (Quito).

111. Heliodoxa jacula < <oiil<l.

Costarica; VeruKua; Colombia.

•ll'i. Heliodoxa jamesoni i r>i)iii> .) Gould.

Ecuador (Quito) ; JJoi-ota. '

llli. Heliodoxa leadbeatexi (Bourr.) Uould.

Coloiul»ia ; " Rio".

* 114. Pterophanes temminoki (Boira.) Gould.

BojSfota; Quito.

* 115. Patagoua gigas ( Vioill.) (iray.

(^uito: Chili: Peru (iiear rruhaniba).

110. Docimastes euaiferus (Boitw.) (jioiiUI.

Ecuador (Quito): Bojrota.

ISf). Helianthea typica (Lcns.) <<ouhl.

Colombia.

121. Helianthea bonapartii (Boim.) (joiild.

( 'oloml>i;i.

•123. Helianthea lutitice (Di luttr. A. lioum) (Jould.

Colombia
t
I'onayau i : (^>uito.

* I'M. Bourcieria fulgidigula (.ion Id.

Ecuador (<»>uito).

131. Bourcieria torquata (lioiKs.) (ion Id.

Colombia ( Fiofjota).

* Kin. Bourcieria wilsoni (^Di'lattr. «V JJonrr.) Bp.

lu'uador ((^uito).

* i:>i). Boiucieria pninelli i,ii«uire. «& .Muls.) Bp.

Colombia (lio^jjotu).

' Femalefi particalarlj dedred.
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* l.u. Boorcieria o«iHg<ma (Lf>m.) Elliot.

Bogota (?).

* 138. Boorcieria columbiam ElUot.

Colombiii (Bogota).

' 1 |i>. Hemistephania johannw (Bonrr.) Bi^ioh.

(Joldtnliia (iJojjota).

'141. Hemistephania ludovioiae (Boorc. Mttis.) R<>ioli.

ColoMiltia (lio^rotM 1.

* 14'i. Hemistephania rectiroctria (Goultl) Kllint.

l]<'ua<lor.

* 144. Hemistephania veragttenaia (Salv.) Elliot.

Costa Kica.

145. Floricola lougiro&tris (Vi«>ill.) Elliot.

Mexico (Chiapas); Guatemala (Daeuafi); ContaUit^; Panaiiia ; Triiii

dad.

147. Floricola conatanti (Di'lattr.J ElUot.

Costa Bica; Gaatemala; San Salvador; Chiapafl; Mazatlan.
* 148. Floricola Idooadin (Boarc.) Elliot.

Mexico (Tehnimtepec, Aeapoloo, and MaEatlan).

* 149. Lepidcdaxynz mMOtoaoiis (T«<miii.) Reich.

Brazil.

160. Halfomarter fttroUer (8baw) Elliot.

.Brazil; Bneoos Ayres (Gonchitas).

ISe. Heliotrirpha exortia (Fnw.) Elliot.

Colombia (Bogota).

I V.. Hcliangelus claxiaa«e (De Long.) Bp.

Colombia (Bogota).

* 156. HeUangelna strophianiia (Gould)

Ernador (Quito).

* 161. Urosticte benjamini (Bonrc.) Ooald.

Kcujulor (Quito and Nanegal).

h'>'2. Eustephanus galerltoa (Mol.) Beioh.

Chili (8antiaji(>).

* 165. Topasa pella • f.iiiti.) Gray.

167. Aithurua polytmua CLiiin.) Cab. dc lloin.

Jatnaica.

ir>l>. Thalurania glaucopis ^(mih I. ^ G«mUl.

lira/il ih'ioand Haliia); -'Tms Marias Tslniids J

???J.

170. Thalurania columbica < lUmn . Muh.) C>oul<l.

Costa Rica; Veragiia; I'aiiama; Colombia.

* 171. Thalurania furcata (riincl.) (JouUl.

Gniana (Demorara) ; Ti-inidad.

* ITH. Thalurania iiigrofasciata ( OonM) Bp.

Kt iiador (Quito); E. Peru (iiejwl IJiiallaga ]i.)j Upi)er AiuazonHf

» 'fype of T, ladtf LawrT
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* 177. Thaluraiiia eiiphilc > I.. . . i l.ii

Brazil (Hio (ir;iiiilf do Sul); Ecuador ^Quito).

* 179. Thalurania bicokir (Gmel.) Elliot.

Dominica.

IHi. Mellisuga minima > Liiin.) Bp.

Jauiaii a : St. I )(>tiiin,i;(»; Haiti (Pt. au rriiifc).

* Microcliera paiviroatris Lawr.

Costa lii<*a (AiiLTostiira).

ItSi. Trochilus colubriA Liun.

Eastern Nortli America (numenras localities); Mexico; Gnatenmla;

Costa Bica; Yeragua.

184. Troobilus alnandii Bonre. & HuIb.

California; Nevada; Utah; New Mexico; Arizona.

* 185. Calypto OMt» (Bonro.) Goold.

Guatemala; W. Mexico (Mazatlan); a California (Ft. Tejon); Cape

St. Lucas; Arizona.

188. Calypto amuB (Len.) Gould.

California; Arissona.

* 187. Calypte hetoMB (Lemb.) Gkmld.

Cuba.

189. BnlaigthotiM platycerous (SwaiuH.) Dp.

Guatemala; Mexico (Mirador); Arizona; New Mexico; Colorado;

Utali
'f
E. Nevada

;
Wyoming (Ft. Bridger).

*190. SelaaphotiM ardens Salvia.

Costa liica.

VJ--!. Selasphonis alleui lluiiHhaw.'

Oalifoniia (coast-region, Santa Cruz to Ntcasio).

194. SelasphoruB rufus (Gniol.) And.-

<'olnmbia U., ()rc;;<>n (.'» siK'cinuMis, types of AndnlMUi's worksl):

Sitka, Ala.ska: I't. Stcila<'0oni, Washiii^lon 'I'crr. : Dakota: \c\ jula

;

Calitornia; < 'olorado
J

idaiio; Anzomi : >iew Mexico; Te.\aH(El Paso);

table laiul.s of Mcxi<*o, soutli to Mirmlor.

llKi. Selasphorus Bciiitilla (iuuUl.

Costa Ki<'a
;
Vcnij^ua.

Atthis heloisse ^Lchs.) Kuich. ,

E. Mexico.

•19H. Atthis elUoti Hidgw.

Guatemala.

199. Stellula calliope (lould.

New .Mexico: Arizona; Califoinia (Ft. Tejoii, i't. (.'rook, lioney Lake,

«Scc.); Nevada: Montana O't- I'^ilis).

HeUaotiu coruuta (Miix.; lioie.

Brazil.

^aOi. C'alotiiorax lucifer (SwaiuM.) Gray.

E. Mexico (Mirador) ; Arizona.

*S. rv^fu of EUiot'a list. '6. lunahuKi of Elliufs lint.
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*205. Acestmra mtilaaiitf (Bonrc) Gould.

Ecuador (Quito).

*207. Aceatrura heliodori (Boare.) Gould.

Colombia (Bogota).

213. Doricha enicura (Yieill.) Reich.

Guatemala (Coban and Iroatemala City).

214. Doricha eliaae (Loss. & Dtlattr.) Gould.

Jalapa; Mirador; Merida; Yucatau.
* *iir>. Doricha bryantas Lawr.

Co6ta Kica; Veragnat

Doricha eveljnaB (Bonrc.) Goald.

Bahamas (Nassau, New Provideuoe).

yiT. Doricha lynira (I')uld.

Bahamas (Inagua).

•'JI"^. Myitis fanny (Ijem.) Reich.

Ecuador (Quito).

'22V. Tilmatura dnpontl {Lem,) Cab. A, Hein.

Guateiriala.

ttZi. Calliphlox amethyatiiia (GmeL) Reich.

Trinidad ; Brazil.

'* 225. Lophomis stdctoIophiM Salv. d& Elliot.

Coloiiihia (I><>^'ota).

* 22<'. LophomiB delattrii (Less.) C^ould.

Panama; Vcravriia?

*228. Lophomis ornatiis (Uodd.) Gould.

"Brazil"; Trinidad.

* -i30. Lophomis magnificus (VieiU.) Gould.

Bnizil.

t^l. lK>phoniis heieuie (Dtlattr.) lifirh.
^

'^Mezioo"; Guatemala.

*S33b Lophoruis verreauxi (Bourc.) KcicU.

R Pern (Pebas).

•S34. Lopbonila chalybea (VicUL) Bp.

BiazU.
*SS& FopdttlA' trioholqpha Rel«h.

Colombia.

* 236. Popdada langBdocfl (Bcmre. A VlailL) Ridgw.

BrazQ ; E. Pern (Pebas).

*237. Pppalaxla oomriml (Booio. St Mnls.) Kulgw.

CoBtaBica.

240. Stoguiiim nntewoodl (Leas.) Reich.

Colombia (Bogota).

'241. 8te§anura melananUien (Jaid.) Reioh.

Ecuador (Quito).

*>17. Lesblagouldi(Lo<l(l.)Keich.

Colombia (Bogota).

'Nam© Souldia jjreoccupicd in Conchology (C. H. .\i>.\.M8, Cat. Geu. & Sp. recent

Shells, Jan. 1847, p. 29; of, Daix, P. Z. S. 1679, pp. 131, m).
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250. Lcsbia aniai-yllis (IWuirr.'^ T?<Mrli.

( (iloiubia ( n<>}:ntn) ; Ju iiador (Quito).

2r>3. Cynaiithus foiiicatus (Liiiu.) Bp.

Jiojrota ; <
Juil (».

"'.iTtU. O^ypogou gueriui (BuisM.) CioulU.

Colombia.

* jI61. Rhampbomioroii olivaceiui Lawr.

Bolivia (La Pas).

9flSL lUwmplioiiiloroalMteropogou (Boiss.) Bp.

Colombia (Bogota).

XUuuBpbomlenm henani (Oelattr. & Boarc.) CJonld.

Ecuador (Quito).

* S64. Rbarnphomtoron atantoyl (Bonrc. & MhIh.) (voiild.

Bolivia (La Paz).

206. BtaamphomionMi mSoracliyiidiiiiii (BoisH.) Bp.

Bogota; Quito.

^W^. AwoOBliuia reom vlioaiito Swaimi.

Guiaua.

976. Metallura tyilanthiiui (Lodd.) Bp.

Bojrota; Quito.

*27^. Chrysiironia humboldti (Bonrc. &Muls.) Reich.

Bnouiiventura, Ist. Panama.'
* t>7li. ChrysurcMiia mioiie (Lefw.) Bp.

Colombia.

*260. Chrysiuronia jo««p]iin8S (Boiu-u. 6^ MuU.) Keich.

E. Peru (Pcbas).

•281. Chrystironla elicife ( Bonn . A Mills. ^ Uj*.

Guatemala (Masa^iua, l*aciiie <'ous»lj.

282. Chrysiuronia chrysuxa (Li sa.) Hj*.

Bi-azil; Ar;Lreritiii<* Ive]Miblie (ConeliitaH).

•267. Schistes geoffroyi (Bonn:. &- Mul».) Gouhl.

'Bogota.

S8B. Btfiothriz auiitu (Cmol.) Boie.

Brazil ; Colombia (Bogota).

*8e9. aUSot]liix«iiitoii]atiis(Lieht.) Gray.

Brazil.

890. HflUothilx b«notl (Book.) Gray.

Guatemala; CoetaBica; Veragoa; Panama.

291. CbijmoimMopiM moaohltm (Linn.) Bqie.

Tobago; Trinidad; Brazil (Kio Janeiro and Babia); (Vilouibia (Bo-

gota and Cartagena).

29S. Baiflona oiistata (Linn.) MnU.

Grenada; St Vincent; Barbadoes; <*Yen«BnelaV

[202(1. ] BeUona omata (Gould) Kidjcw.

St. Vincent.

' Typeof TkawnaHo9 virUtkaudtit Lawr. >Typeof OrUimrkjp»«h«$ rmigraut Lawr.
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293. Bellona exilis ((.m.) MiiIa.

Dominica; St. Thonin^s; Martiiiiqiio; ADtif^itu} (Jluadclou|)e; Jiar-

buda ; Porto Kico ; St. IJai tlioloinew.

•204. Cephalolepis delalaudi ( \ i<-iU.) LoUd.

linizil (liiu (.riaiKk' <l(> Sul).

' -j:r>. Cephalolepis loddigeai (GuulU) Bp.

iJrazil.

21''.). Adelomyia melauogeays (Fruj^.; (iould.

Bogota
J

(^>iiit<>.

301. Abeillia typica Bnuu^i.

(iiiatciiiala.

302. Klaisguimeti v1;4>uit. vV. MuIm.) Heicb.

Costa Bica; Vera^ia; Oolombifi.

303. Aglasactis cupzipezmis (lioutc. &. Muls.) Bp.

Colombia ; Ecuador (Quito).

* 904. Agl—otto oanmatoiiota (GouM) Bp.

Pera (llatara, proy. Ayacacho).*

* 307. BrfoonemU deiWaiui (Delattr. di Bounr.) Bp.

Ecoador (Qoito).

309. Brioonenda anrdlas (Bunrc. & Mate.) Heicb.

Colombia (Bogota).

* 311. Bxioonemis lugeoa Gonld.

Ecuador (Quito).

* :U2. Erioonento aliiua (Bonrc.) Boich.

Colombia.

* 315. Eriocnemis luciani (Boarc.) Reich.

Ecuador ((^uito).

31(>. Eriocnemis cupreivantria (Fra».) Ituicb.

Colombia (Bogota).

;5-,t>. Eriocnemis vestita (Longoem.) Roicli.

( '«)lorii])ia (Bogota).

* Panterpe iuaigoia Cab. &, Uuiu.
( 'o.sta Bica.

* Uianoinitra quadricoloi (Vicill.) iicirb.

< )iizal>a : Ma/.atlaii.

" :Wt>. Uiaiiomitia violiccps ((i'nild) < A ili iu.

Mexico :()rizal>a ami Mazatlaii).

I{27. Urauomitra viridifrona Kliiot.

S. Mexico (Tebuantepec).

tt26. Unuiomitra oyanocephala (Lcmh.) itoich.

Mexico (Mirador, T^uanteiicc, Chiaiiai$, Th'h Midian); (tuateuiula

(Veia Paz).

380. Uranonitm franciaB (Bourc.) Ri>ich.

Colombia (Bogota).

' Type of A, oliraveneaHtla Lawr.
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* 3:L'. Leucippxis chionogwter (Tsohudi) Gould.

Bolivia (La l*az).

*
;(;';). Leucippus chlorocercua (iunld.

E. Peru (P('l»;is).

'JM. LeucocMoris albicoUis Viuiil.

Brazil.

* :J:r> . Agyrti ia aiveipectus (Jiib. & Heiu.

Tiiiiiilail.

i^gyrtria leucoga&ter ^Guu^l.j JCcicli.

Brazil (Babia).

* 336. Agyrtxia millexi (Buurc.) liuich.

Colombia.

33D. Agyrtxia Candida (Bonio. A Mols.) Cab. &. Ifein.

S. Mexico (Tehuantepec); Guatemala.

341. Aiyttiia braviroatria (Leu.) Bdch.

Brazil (Bio Grande do Sol).

*347. A«yxtdatepIiroo4phala(VieiU.)£mut.

Brazil ; SiirinanL

" :(4i>. Agyrtria fluviatilis (Gould) Heine.

£. Ecuador (Rio !Napo).

* :i5r). Elvira ciqiraioapa (Lawr.) Muls.

Gosta Kica.

* :tr>7. Elvira chiouura (Gould) MuIn.

<'<»sta l{i< a (l)ota).

* 358. Calliphania oigiiventna (Lawr.) KlUot.

Oosta J;i<-a.

* 'MK Euphcrusa eadmia (Dulattr.) Gould.

Guatemala.

* 361. Eupherusa egregjia iicl, & Salv.

Costa IJira.

'.U\'2. PolytmuB thaumantias ( I. inn.) it Heill*

Trill i< 1 a< 1 ; V^'iic/iicla ; Bogota!

:Ui;{. PolytmuB viiidisaiinus (\ icill.) Kllioi.

Guiana; Sunnani?
* 36t4. Amazilia dumeriU (Lens.) Bp.

Ecuador (Puna L, Guuyaquil).

309. AmaaIHa oinnamomea (LetM.) Elliot.

Yucatan ; Nicaragua ; Tehuanteiiec ; Mazatlau ; San Salvador.

* 370. AmairfHa grayaooi Liawr.

W. Mexico (Trcs Marias Islundtt).

* 371. Amaallla ynoatananaaa (Cabot) Gould.

Mexico (Jalapa); S. TeiLas (Ft. Brown).

372. Amaaflla fnaoloaiidata (Fras.) Ridgv.

S. Mexico (Cordova and T^buantepec); S. Texks (Ft. Brown) ; (Tunto-

mala; Nicaragua; Costa Bica; Colombia; Ecuador (Guayaquil).
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* :{7:^. Amazilia viridiventxia (Keicli.) Elliot.
*

Colouibia (BogoUi).

375. Amazilia beryllina (I.irht. > doiild.

Mexico (Jalapa) ; Guat«*inala.

* J7«.. Amazilia edwardl (Del. &. liourc.) Bp.

I'aiiaiiia.

*3;7. Amazilia nhraftvontiii (Goald) EUioi.

Costa Kica.

* 378. Amazilia aiaxia (Boarc.) Elliot.

Guateiiiela.

Amazilia cyamira Gould.

( luatfiiiala ( Pacilic side)
;
Kealejo.

Amazilia erythronota (Less.) Elliol.

Tol).i«;o ; Trinidad.

364. Amazilia sophias (Hoiirc MuL^t.) Bp.

Costa IJi<*a: Nicar<»;^iia.

387. Amazilia cyauifrons (Bouru.) Elliot.

Colombia (15o<!:ota).

Basilinua leucotis (\'n ill. I Hon-.

M»'xi<:o (.Jalapa, Miiiulor, and Mazatlau) j GuaLcuiala (CUdiusco, Vera

Paz).

* Ba&iiiujia xantusi (Luwr.) Elliol.

CajK' St. Lucas.

JUL Bucephala grayi (Del. «fc Boiac.) Wch.

^k•Iladol• ((^uito).

397. Eucephala Cceruiea icill.) (iould.

Trinidad; (luiaiia; Dcmerara; Babiu.

* 401. Juliamyia typica Bc>uap.

Panama ; Bo;;ota ; Turbo.

•40J. Juliamyia feliciaua (^Letss.) Ciould.

EcQador (Gnayaquil)
;
Bogota!

403. Damophila amabilis (Gould) Reich.

Costa Bica; Panama; Bogota; Turbo.

*4M. ZaobelatirostiiB (Swaius.) Elliot.

W. Hexioo (Golima, Mazatlan, and Ties Marias) : Arizona.

* 4IMu laoha donbtedayi (Bourc.) Elliot.

Tehoantepec (Ghihnitan).

406. Bylodbails MqRplilfla (Om.) Gruy.

Brazil (Bahia and Bio Orande do Sul) ; Demerara.

400. ByloolmiB cyanea (Vieill.) Gray.

Bmzil (Bahia and Bio Grande do Sol); Surinam.

410. Cyaiiopb«l« oaanilelgnlaiia (Gonld) Elliot.

Panama; Cartagena; ^Oeotr, Am/*

411. OytnaitlMla foadoti (Boaic.) Elliot.

Colombia (Bogota).

i|<'eiitalett wimted,
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*41'.i. Cyanophaia lumiuosa (Luwr.> KUiot.

ColoiiilMii (Cartagena ).

" 11 1. Sporadiiius elegana icili.) lip.

St. I)()iniii;^().

415. Sporadiuufl ricordi ((j::rv.) Bp.

Cuba.

* 41t>. Sporadiuus maugeei (ViuilL) Bp.

Porto Bico.

4ia Chlonwtilbon oaniTeti (Lcam.) Bp.

Mexico (Mirador, Jalapa, and TehuauteiKJc) ; Yucatan (Merida) ; Gua-

temala; Cost^BifSB.

419. Chlorostilboiipaobenuil (Bonrc. A Mnl».) Ell.

Southeastern Brasil (Bio Grande do Sul) ; W. Mexico (Tro8 Marias)

480. ChtocostilbOB q>lendidas (VieiU.) Elliot.

Buenos Ayres (Goncliitas) ; Parogna^' (Hio Parana).

421. Chlorostilbon haberlinl (Reich. ^ Cab Sc. Uein.

Colombia (Bogota).

Chlorostilbon auguBtipennis (Fraa.) Gould.

Costa Kica (Cartago) ; i^aiiaina
;
Quito ; E. Pom (Pebas).

423. Chlorostilbon atala (Leas.) Gould.

Trinidad.

*- 125. Panychlora poortmaoi Bonrc.

Colombia (Uo^^ota).

* 427. Panychlora stenura Cab ^ Heiiu *

New Grauada."

naCBIPTION OF A rVKW K.TIBIOTOCOID FIMII OITRBBIA ATBIPBS),
Vmom TUK COAST OF CAE.IFOB4«VlA.

By DAVID 8. JOBDAIV wmA CHARLES H. GUBBBT.
.Vllietl to Jhtrema {rhanirodou) fiirvatnm. JUhIv uniisiially eloiij^ato,

.siciidcrt'r than in Ditrema furcatum, ta|KTiiig into a long: and sloudor

caudal pediiuolc. Back little elevated. Pi-otile slightly deprivs-sed

above tbe eyes, the snout rather projectiug.

Head small, triangular in profile, the snout rather acute. Mouth
Hmall, oblique, the maxillary not reaching the front of the eye. 1^
maxillaiy anteriorly rather above the level of the lower edge of the

pupil. Lowerjaw slightly included in the dosed month. Teeth smaller

and fewer in ininjher tli.in in 1). /H/cfi/Jow, conical, ni one .series, ^ or IcciS

in nuuibcr (about ^ iu JJ^Jurcatum),

Bye moderate, about as long as snout, 3^ in length of head. Inter-

* Type of C. immlmU Lawr, Females wanted.
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orbital space strongly couvcx tiiiiiHversely. Cheeks with three row»of

8cale8.

Gill-rakers rather smaU, bat longer mid stronger than mD.furcatumy

the longest about one*thinl the diameter of the orbit

Scales moderate, averaging rather Hnialler than iu D,/urcatum, aljoiit

6-70-13.

Spinona dorsal comparatively low, the first spine short, thv others

rapidly increasinp: to the fifth, after wliich'the others are nearly of e(]ii:il

length, but gradually increasing to tlie last. The first soft ray is a little

higher than the highest spine. The other soft rays are gradually short-

eiieil.

The caudal fin is dt^eply lurked, the lubes beiii^^ about (-(|iud. la JK

/urcatum the upper lobe is evidently the longer. Anal liu low, its spines

modenitely develojM'd. IN'ctorals not reaehinj^ to the tips of the ven-

trals, which scartM^Iy tall short of the first uual spine.

Viu rays: I). X, '23 ; A. Ill,

Coloration light *lusky olive above, silvery l>elo\v, with i>early reflec-

tions. Scales above the axis of the bo<lj' eacii with a jiolden-red spot

at base, the outer nuuj^in of the scales tiujjed with li^ht blue. Tlu'so

spots fade iu alcohol, but are conspicuous iu life, forming reddish

streaks aloiiir the rows of scales.

Membrane of doisal. anal, and vcntiid tins li^lil oli\ e-jjreeu. Traces

of a dark slunle on uppn part of tii st rays of soft dorsal. Xo bla<'k at.

base of dorsal. A distinct black bU)tch on upper tliinl of fu st ('i;4hl-

ravs of the anal. Wiitnds hroadli/ tipfntl tcitli yaldixh bhfcl\ as in I/i/jh r-

prottqion (titjmttUfi. I'cctorals and <'audal cii1ii<'Iy plain, the bhtck «'d;;-

ing to the latter tin, « liar;u teristir of />. furcniifin, bcin;; entirely want-

it)?. Preniaxilliuies and cud of snout distinctly (hisky. Iris silvery,

reddish above.

In J/itrcmn jtti nftittii the «'ol(H- is nearly i)lain. pale, oli\ .km-ous. and

silvery, the scah-s with bri;4lit r('tie<'ti(nis, but without distinct red niai k-

infjs. The sides arc more silvery than i!i />. atripcs, and tlu-re are nnne

black pnnctulalions. The naked jiorlion of the base of the soft dorsal

is black, 'i'here is no dark shade on tiic \cntrals. and tiie < andal is dis-

tinctly nuiri.^ine<l with black behind. Tiif dark anal sjjot is similar iu

the two .^.pecies, but it is sometinu's warning in l>. fnrcatnm.

The species Diinma anjynmtma {Vhnnerodou (inji/yoHoman ij'iWj Eni'

hiotoca argyrosoma Gimrd), if distinct from Ditnma ftircatum, is un-

known to us. It differs, according to Girnrd, iu having the anal III, 2 t,

bat the types had been mutilated and this count may, i)erhap8, be erro-

neous.

Proc. 2fat. Mus. 80 ^21 Oct. St7* 1 880.
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MmummlU^fDitrma /nreatum and DllroM alHpa m lOOfJk*^ Ungik to ham^f
dal Jin,

Extrcmo IrnfCth •

Length to bow of caudal
Body:

height
Loa«t height of tail

Length oi csimM pedundo Ihnn end of uud tin

Band:
Lc-Dgtk
Witlth of interorbltal an*
L«ai;th of Huout
Lenjrth of KiU-rnkers
Li-ngth (if iiiit%i)lary

Lcii;;th of niatnlible ............................
Dianu'tor of orbit •••

DotBul:
Length of Imac
length of fifth npint-

lA'Oig^h o( highest apino •••

Length of bigbeat isy

Length of
Loii(;chI ray

Caailat:
Mi(l<lU< tnya
Uppt*r iolM< ...................
Lower lobu

PectomlM. length ...... ............
Ventntla, length
Dor»;il
AiuxX ,

Tubi-H InUteiallino
Hows of acalea above lateral line ,

Bowa of loalea below lateral line

.

Dittema i Ditrcma
ifltreatnm.

!

atripea.

Ineke$. Inek€4.
10.

3

9. 15
&1B 7.36

.39 .38

.12 . 113

. Ifl7 . 23

.303 . 285
0 . 0S2
.07 . 078
.01 .018
.075 . 075
.075 . OVl
.075 .072

.612 . 48

.066 . 085

.W .010

.U .us

. :io .275

.oc . Ll.'>8

.00 .0»5

.SM .22

.24 .24

.26 .26

.155 . 176
X.25 X.-'t

UI.33 m.2»
70 71
5 6
13 U

The present species was described from two specimens, similar in size,

obtained in the San Francisco market, and probably caught in ^lonterey

Bay. Later, about 200 others were obtained at ^Monterey and Santa

Cruz, but the species ha.s not yet been noticed elsewhere on tlie coast.

Wo refer this species for the present to the genus DitremOf of wliich

Phanerodon Gimrd is considered by us a synonym.
We have not seen the Japanese type of the jjenus, Difrema iemmiiufkif

but in external rharaeters at least it agrees with Fhanerodon,

San ruANCisco, Gal., March 14, 1880.

OBSCBIPTION OF A IVKW VCOBPJEIVOID FISH (SBBASTICKTVni
nAI<10BB>, FBOa THB COASTW CA1.IFOBNIA.

By BATID S. JOBDAUT an« CHABI.E8 H. OUBBBT.

Allied to Schn.sfichtlnis vchiffnsns and more remotely to Schastichthjfft

rerillnris. Body ol)loni^, moderately robust, the profile with a rejjiilar

l)ul not very .steep slope. >fouth moderate, nearly horizontal, the jaws

equal when closed, the upper jaw somewhat emarjrinate. Maxillary

reaching to near the po.sterior border of the eye; premaxillary in front

below the level of the eye, Preorbit;d i::;) u-raie, its neck about one-

third the width of the lai^gc e^ej witU an angidar lube.
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Spinocui ridges on the top of the head rather prominent, much iii

fi«6u2o«iM, but lower, a Uttle less depressed than iu vexiUuris. The Ibl-

lowing pains arc present: Xasal, preocnlar, supraoculai*, tympanic, and

(KMsipital, tive in all. The nasal spines are very strong. The pieocular

and snpraoenlar are broad and sharp. The tympanic spines are smaller

than in related species. The ocdpital ridges are short and uompara-

tiTely weak, the point rather depressed.

Preopercular spines very short, bnt all distinct, the upper one broad,

the second longest and most acute. Opercular spines large, the upper

very long and strong. Bluntish spines on snbopercle and interopercle.

Two suprascapular spines. Interorbital space rather deeply and some-

what evenly concave, with a rather deep pit anteriorly.

Gill rakers about 10 -4:20, stout, moderately long, rather longer than in

nebuloitm, somewhat clavate, the longest about equal to the diameter of

the pupil.

Sea les moderate, rough, iu about 55 transverse rows. Accessory scales

developed.

Dorsal spines very liigli and strong, the roniili s]>ine liighest, usually

more than ball' the length of the head, the last spines low, so that the

fin is deeply emarginated.

The membrane of the spinoun dorsal is verif lieqtUf indsedf more than

half the anterior edge of eaeli of the middle spines heing above the

membrane; even four lifths of the h iij^th of the liighetit spine is some-

times free anteriorly. This is subjei t to some variations, but in all eases

the bare portion of the sjiines is much higher than in other species.

Soft dorsal hij;h, but lower than spinous dorsal. Caudal truncate.

Anal tin rather low, the spines short. Second aiud s\nno a little higbor

than the third, not two-thirds the height of the soft rays.

D. XIII, V2; A. Ill, 7.

Peetoral tins extremely broad and ixjundcd, as in .v. rasfrfVhjvr, the

tips reaeliin^x beyond the tijis of the ventrals, but not to ilie \ «mii. Tlie

ba>;e of tlie tin is ^'reater tlum tlie «lianieter of the eye an<l aboui twice

the h ii-ith of th» occipital ridge, lu both sexes the lower rays are

thickeue<l an<l lleshy.

Prevailing,' color a warm brownish yellow, s(»merinies ipiite yellow on

the sides and below, the back sometimes consideialjly olive, sometimes

reddish tinged. Sides of head, front of back, and thoracic re^non nsually

most distinctly yi llow. The coloration motth'd and clouded, but with-

out distinct markings except the small spots with wliich tlje anterior

region is closely eovered. They are smallest and most distinct on the

thoraci<* and scai)ular region. Here they are of a clear orange-brown

color. On the top of the liaad they become more orange, and on tlie

anterior i)art of the back they become larger and of a brigiit clear orange.

Posteriorly they blend with the ground color. Top ot head with dusky

cross shades. Sclerotic coat of eye s])otted abo\e with orange.

Fins all with the membranes slaty black 3 the pectorals and dorsal
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paler ut ba.se and spotted with leddisb. Meiubmne of the third dorsal

spine scait^i'l.v
i
»uler than that of the second. There are no other traces

of the light areas found in nehulosuH and fMciolaris. There are usually

traces of brownish shades radiating from the eye and alternating with

yellowish areas.

This species is not rare in the San Francisco markets. The sped*

mens &om which the above description was taken, fonr in number, were

obtained in the neighborhood of the Farallones. It is frequently taken

ui deep water in Monterey Bay and in the Straits of Fnca; it is veiy

abimdanty reaching a large size. It is one of the larger species, agree-

ing in size and appeai a iR-e with S, vexillariit. Its relations are, however,

more nearly with 8, nebulifsuSy and it forms a transition from the brown
to the red series.

IkbU of meoMuremvutii.

L4>ugth to babe of caudal '. =s 100

Body

:

Greatest height '
iJ7.

5

Least heiglit of tail 11.

8

Head:
Great*' st leugth 38. r»

Length of occipital riil;^cH 6.3

Lcugth of 8U])raoculur ridges '4.

3

Length of preocnlar lidgee 9.S

Intcrorbital width 7.0

T<«Mi'xlli of snout 9.2

Lciigtli ol"^ill-rakc'i-s 3.5

Length oi iiiuxillary 19.5

Diameter^ orbit lOs.5

Donal:
liOnj^fst spine 23

lAtngcrsfi ray 17.5

Leimt height of mcuibruiie between third and fourth apinea 4.5

Anal:
S. ( Olid Bpine , 1*2.3

Tiiird spino 12

Lonj^i st ray 18

Caudal, length IT

Peotoral

:

Lcnpcth 25

Width of baso 11

Ventral, lenxth 22

Dorsal... XIU,lse

Anal in, •
Lateral line (row8 of scales) l'^

Extveim- L-nglli, in iiirlu-s 15.45

Length to base ot fjuidal. in im-bf.s 13.1

San Fuancisco, Cal., March 15, 1880.
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IfOTB O^r A !VB19' FI.AT-FIMil < I.KPIUOPMi: I T \ IMOI.BI>ffl) VOUIfD Iff
THE .TtABHKTW OMf 8AIV VBAIVCIMC'O.

Bt W. BT. liOCKlMOTOlV.

In the review of the Pleuronectidie of San FiAncisco (Proc. U. S. Xat.

Mas. 1S79, 09-108), a species belonj^hij^ to tlio genns Ltpidopsetta (Gill)

is described as identical with the IHaikhthys vmbraswt of Girard (Puc.

Rail. Eep., 149, 1857). At the epoch when this dencription was writ-

ten, as well as on previons occasions when a cotnimrison was instituted

between this sjiecies and the description of Girard aliove refened to,

several discrepancies were noted, yet it was not supposed iiossible that

that author had rodescribed one of Dr. Ayres^s species when the de-

scription of the latter was accossiblo to him.

Such, Itow< v< 1% ns first pointed ont b^^ Dr. Gill, tunis oat to be the

case, mill rini'nhilnia umhrosuH (Gnl.) iiiu'^t sink into a synonym of

JApidopHeUa bUineata (Ayres), while the form described by me as L.

umbrosa needs renaming.

The syuooymy of the two siiecies will be us ibllows:

Ziepidppflflftta bUlneata.

Platan MItiwoto Ayre«i. Proc. Cnl. Arnd. Nat. Sci., i, 40.

PlaltrMky« uwArwun (U A., Par. Rail. Kop.. x, lR-.r,-':.7, 149.

I^iidflpnetta hil'tuentu (lill, I'roc. i'liil. Ai .nl. Nat. Sci.

^ Lritidopffita innbnfd («il!. I'lnr. I'liil. Acad. Nat. .Sci.

jiithtpxt tUi liiUni'alii l.oi kii., VrtH'. IJ. S. N:it. Muh. IttT'J, UKl.

Lepidopsetta isolepls ^\>. v.n\

.

]A^pulop>tt:tta uml»ii.^'i l.ot ku., I'mr. I'. Nat. Mtis. 1m71>, Kk;.

Thi.s species is not clo.srly ichited to L. bil'uuata. \\s ('^i'noid .^cali'S,

almost uniform over the liead ;ni<l Ixxly, its nearly straight lateral line,

it.s smaller eyes, with a broader, Ihittisli intcrorbital space, ns wrll as the

ditlcrcnees in the lorm and the iiuuiberof tin rays, eoiupletely distinguiHh

Typieal examples are iu the United States National Museum.

NOTF 0> A FOUC;OTTEIV PAPF.K OF 1>ie. AVIiFM A'VD ITS BBABUVO
OTf TOE \O^F.ML,AT|TKI<: OV TIIK CYPBl^'OID FIflllKM OP TBE
MA.'V rR.4M'lMC'0 iHAKKF.TN.

By DA¥1I> 8. JOBDAN.

During the iu&ncy of the California Academy of Sciences tlie rept^rts

of its proceedings were pnblished in the Daily Plmu*r Tiroes and Trau-

script, a newspaper then issued in San Francisco.

In the flies of this paper for 1854 occur descriptions of new species of

fishes from the San Francisco marlcets, by Dr. AV. P. Gibbons and Dr.

W. O. Ayres. The descriptions of Dr. Gibbons were soon alter ropub-
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lislied in (In- Proccrdings of tin* Acjulomy of NiitiirsU Sciencps of Phila-

delphia (I'^'il), and identifications of tliom have Ihh'ii I'arcfully luado by

Alexander Aj;assiz (Proo. Boston Soc. Xat. Hist., ISdl, Il'lM. P>y tliia

nicaiis tl'c nainos pvcn by Dr. Giblwns liavo taken their proper places

in synonymy.

The (A scriptions pnhlislicd I>v Dr. Ayn's have, on tin' contrary, not,

been iinti( t'll. so far as I know, hy any snltscqMcMl antlior. not even by

Dr. Ayrcs liiiasclf, who so»»n aftrr rcdi scrihi-d the .sanu^ species as new,

apj)ar<'ntly not considerin;; the lirst pnblieation as a sntTicient one, as

one s])ecies at least received a new name on the .second description.

Tin* lollowinn are the .species in (picstiou

:

1. Jjlhi-filrijihlxtsilHAyU's.

8lnutcr uiul tliickiT than any previously lU'scribtMl .sihh u's ot" the genus. Mouth
small. About GO scales ia the lateral line. Brown above ; silvery bf*low. Weight
about a pound. (Daily Placer TiwH and Transcript, isane ofMay 30, 1854.)

This description is not very explicit, bnt we are to remember that the

ttltecies was described from the fish market of San Francisco, and that

the ilvo i^peeit s then conimon iu tluMnarkets were the subjects of the

five descriptions. The followiuj;; species of Gyprinoid fishes arc taken

in the Lower Sacramento Jvi\ cr, and are now, as then, abundant in the

marker of San Francisco: rfiHliochihtft orrffouoisis, PtifchachUm'vorax^

Sihoinn crasskanda, r<u/oniclithyH incequilobuit, Ortiiodon mierolepidotuSy

a 1 nl ( V/ tnstont ?^s' ocndcntu fis.

'I'he deseii]>lion of Lntn'sms f/ihho.su.s abo\e <|iioted, as well as a more
elaboiate one at'teruards jtnblished of Lnrinift (fihlfosn," aj)i)lies to

Sihoina <'r<i.ssic/i mln oiil\ aiaonLj tin' lishos which conn' to the San I'ran-

ciscomarkel. 'fhe name fiihh<tsHs was ])ublishe<l in May. 18o l ; the name
vrassiinudfi \r\ .VuLrnst. bs~)1. We have therelbre no alternative bnt t<»

drop the laller \< iy < haracvc listic name, ami call the sj)ecies Sihnr.ui

gibbomj or, perhaps iMitcr, Trhstis (jibbosa^Wn' the robust canihd lu'tlun-

ele hainlly furnishes a .sutiicient reason for a ^^enii.s Sibonia. In Ayres's

time, as now, this species was known in the market as the Ohnb.^

'2. I^udtcut microltpidotut Ayren {I. v.. May 30).

This species, afterwards more fully described as Gila mientqridoUif in tho well-known
nrflioflon mkrolepidotan.

[.tin ist'iiH ),(((< ro/r/)frfo/H« Ayros (1. c. M;iy 'Ml).

i 111 in iuu< h liUo that of LtuciHctiM jtuMtdltiH, though a Httli; uunr ^lt•utl«'t-. Auul fui

louj^T. Caudal mueli arcuated. ScalcM <10. Sixc of thn precrdiug.

This is evidently the species described in August of the same year by
Baird and Giratd as PogomcMhys inaquilobuH, under which name it was
afterwards mentioned by Dr. Ayres.

It must therefore take the less ai>iu o))riate name of Pogamohtkys ma-
vrotepidottts. This is now the Split-tail" of the markets.

4. AruetJiciw graeilM v^sic) Ayres (1. e.,May 30).

Body slender: head much elongate. Color silvery, becoming darker on the l>ai'k.

Scnlcs about ^sU ; much hirger tlinti nny other known LciiriMcus, weif^hin;^, it is said. 30

l»t»iiiuls or nion-, Uut generally varying, as we find it in tin- luarketti, from 5 to 2U

liouuUb. f Ui.s is the s]H?cies lierc known aii Sahuou Truui, tXc. * • •
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This species was described soon after by Dr. Ayres in the Proceeilings

of the Oalifomia Academy of Sciences, 1854, p. 19, as Giln grandh. It

is apparently identical with the prior Pti/chocltilns orcnoncnsis of Bicbard-

800. This species is now no longer called Salmon Trout,'' its market

name bein^ Pike.*'

The small-scaled FttfohochUm {tvorax of Girard) was not then noticed

by Dr. Ayres.

& €kio$lomm9 oeeidmtaUt Ayns (I. c).

Soon after reconsidered by Dr. Ayres, in the Proceedings of the Cali-

fornia Academy, nnder tiic same name, and also still later bv Professor

Agassiz (Am. Jourual Sci. Arts, ISj.^). still as CataaUmua ocddentalis,

San Francisco, Gal., March 20, 1880.

NOTB ON •••BnA» AWD •»1»A€BNTBVS.*>

By DAVID &>. JORDAN.

In the Bnlletin of Hayden's United States Geological and Geograph-

icial Snrvey, vol. iv, Xo. 2, 1878, I published " Notes on a collection of

fishes from the Kio Grande at Brownsville, Tex.*' In this paper are

characterized two new species, 8ema ngni/er^ (p. 399), and ^^JDacentrua

lueemt^ (p. 607).

These species must be suppressed. The former is a foetal Embiotocoid,

apparently Cymataga»ter aggregaUu, the other is the yonng of Systero-

carpus traskii.

The latter discovery was made before the paper was printed, but by
inadvertence it was sent to the press during my absence in the lield.

Of course neither of these species really came from the Kio (irande

at lirownsville, Tex., and their presence? in m jar otherwise containing:

only T«'\as frcsli water fisliea is the only excuse for the gross blunders

as to their relationships.

San Faancisco, Cal., March 20, 1880.

VBSCBIPTIOIV OF A NEW HCOBPJCIVOID FIIIH (MEBASTICHTinra
PBOBIOBB), VBOH BIONTBBBV BAT, CAUFOBNIA.

Br DATID 8. TOBDAN ud CHABUS H. OII<BEBT.

Allied to S. oralis and A'. ( htufinf uft, havinjx the mouth, spines, aud tins

of the former and the color and fjeneral appearance of the latter.

Bo<ly elon^rate, a little deeper tliaii in S. chnu/dtiis and somewhat

more eonipn'ssed, tapering; slowly l)ael<.\vard into a slender caudal pC'

dunch'. which is rather shorten- anel stouter than in *S. cloiu/atm.

n< ;ul rather short and small, the j)rolile somewhat steeper than in »S'.

eloitfjatus. Mouth small, imieli ;is in S. oyalis, the short, narrow maxil-

lary extending to below the middle ol the eye, the premaxillary on the
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level of the lower margin of the pupil. Lovrerjaw stroogly projecting,

with a consplcnoan symphyseal knob. Eye vety largo, longer than

Hooat. Preorbital with its neck extremely narrow, anne<l with a slifrht

spine.

Spinous ri(l<j:e8 on top of head very low mid w :ik, about as in 8. ora-

rather lower and narrower than in »s'. titrorirens and jS'. pinnufer.

The tbllowinji: pairs of spines are prestMit : Nasal, preoeular, supraocu-

lar, tympanic, and occipital, live jniirs in :is in S. rlonpntus. The

rid^ri's MIC most of iliciii partly covered hy scidos. I'rcociihir spine litth*

proniinciil. Snpnnu'ular ridjic very little developeil. its h iiLitli two tif'ths

that of the eye (in iV. rlniHiuhis two thirds). 'ryu)i)anic spuie minute.

Occipital riduc not conspiciions, the sj»ine depressed.

l'r( op<'rciilar si)ines sharp, rather shorter tlian in S. ilnji(f(f!';.s^ \>ui

similar, tlie second lon;i<'st, (he points of all diiccted liackuaid latlier

than radiatinfX. Opercular si>ines iiKMleratc : Idtintish jtoirits on sub-

opercle ami interoper<-U'. Two hhintish suprascai)ular s|)ines.

luterorbitai space l)roa4l, nearly a.s broad as the eye, somewhat ref^u-

larly convex, the middle being elevated. In <8. eUmgatUHy as in most of

the led ^[lecies, the interorbital space is transversely concave.

Gill-rakers very long, slender, and namerous, about 10+ 30, the long-

est longer than the snpraocnlar ridge, and abont half the diameter of

the eye.

Scales rather small, as in 8* ovaJis, in abont 65 transverse series, the

accessory scales rather few.

Dorsal fin very low, as in 8, omlit, not deeply emarginate, the shortest

(twelfth) spine two-thirds the height of the fifth, which is little more
than one-third the length of the head. Soft, dorsal low, nearly twice as

high as lonjf, the hi jlicst ray about equal to the loupest spine. CandtU

fin moderately forked. ^Vual liu very low, its length alK)ut etpial to the

hei;::lit of its loni^est r.iy. Second spine much longer and stronger Uian

tlie third, scarcely shorter than the lorip-st ray.

Pectorals shortish and rather narrow, the base ratlier wider than the

eye, the tii)s reachiu;; beyond the tips of the ventrals to the vent.

n. XIII, 13; A. Ill, 7.

Coloration very similar to that of <S. elonf/atus, red, with olive jnaik-

ings. There is, howe\ ('r, more blackisli and less jir<'c!iisli.

(Iround color bri<;ht li^dit icd. llody mottled above Avitli dusky oluc-

;;reen. the <xronnd color Ibrmin}^ (list iiict bl(»tclies undi'r the third dorsal

spine and under the lirst and last rays of the soft dorsjil. Lateral line

running in the middle of a very di-siinrt continmuH red ulripe, i)recisely as

in 8. ehngatM, Head above with i)uri>lish ci-oss shades. Opercle with

a dusky blotch ; two olive shades radiating from the eye. Lips and tip

of lower jaw blackish (red in elongatua). Eyes red. Candal fin bright

red, speckled with dark olive. Spinous dorsal bright red, the posterior

part of each membrane blackisli ; soft dorsal olive and red ; lower fins

bright light red, with shades of olive-yellow.
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This Rpecie8 is known to us from about eight csumploii obtained in

tbc San Francisco market. They came from Monterey Bay, in a box
(xmtaining Sebantkhthps rosacem, cowftellaim^ elonfjatus, and €kUiro9tktu»^

species all similar in size and rodness of color. Later about sixty ex-

amples were obtained, all from deep water about Monterey and the

Farallones. «

The relations of SiebaHkkihy$ prorifier seem to be most intimate with

&, ovalia (Ayres), from which it differs in the more elongate form, the

red color, and the absence of the postocular spine. It resembles super-

ficially 8, eUmgatus most, and its position is eridently between ovtUU and
dangatuM. Its relations with S, pinniger are also not remote. To the

green 8, ovaliSj 8. prorigerhem the Same relation that the red 8. pimi-
ger does to the green 8. atravireiM,

In the tbllowing table comparativo measurements of 8, pinntger^ ora-

lis, aud eiongatua are gii^n for purposes of comparison with proriger:

lulflt of roiHjuu (Uti I int u/iiii cuu iitx.

'Cutal length, iu inches
IcBgUi t« base of caudal (—IM).

Body

:

*ln9«t««i<Upth
I.(!Mfcd«pUiortail

(;r<>«tc«iklai|rtli

Snmit
ttrhit

Int<>r\>r>>iulapaoe
Pn^i biuU, Icaat wMth.
MaxUUry
Mandible
LooffMt irill-nkcr
Occipital ridge
Sapnaeular xU|rb

ttwn
Bpijie

Lemthor

Lcoffthof baae
.SfMxmd

'

Third
^ jaoftny

Caudal:
Middle ravM ...

Ootcr r.'\H . . ..

Leimth
"Wi.liti ot IjaM ..

•Btiml leiufth

aiSerer

«!

i:
b

~u

I

a

J.. 1

0
7.0 8

12. a
10.7. 7.17

1

.32 .30 .285 .38

.» .09 1 .00 .m

.38 .:m .38

.085 .087 .087 . 10

.08 .osw . 105 .10

.W .08 . o:.7 .07

.01 .013 . 028 .010

.123 .14 .17 .17
.18

.05 .045 .043 .086

.OU .W .07 .07

.CM .04 .07 .04

.817 .ist
•

.11 .12 .185 .10

.U .128 .127 .188
.59

.14 .13 .12 .16

.11 .14 . 155 .13

.00 .118 .106 .145

.12 .15 .115 .106

.12 .13 .128 .18

.17 .175 .175

.28 .28 . ZO
.110 .09 .09 .008
.20 .19 .Itf .280
63 05 45 48

Mo.\X£fi£Yy Caj.., March 25, 1880.
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DlitlCRlPTIOIV OF A XKW AOO.NOID (ACiOMUfI VLI^MUM). FHOH
THIS COAST or CAI<IPOBIVIA.

By DAVID !>». JORDAN nnd 1 IIARt«E8 H. OILBEIBT.

Body clon^^ate, taiMM-in^ ra])itlly to the loiij; tail, everywhoi-e broader

than iiij^ii- It is hi^^licst and broadest at the shoulders, but is lower

and narrower tlian flie licad.

ITcad acutely triauuular as viewed iVoiii above, tlie pndile irre;,nilarly

8i;,'iii()id ; lower snrlaee ot' liead and l»ody plane from the liead to the tail.

Month lj-slia[>ed, entirely inferior, the maxillary reaehin;^' to opposite

tlie tront of the i>npil. the premaxillary in front to the base of thr pos-

terior jjair of lostral spines. The <listanee from the anterior niarj^^in of

the i>rema.\illaries forward to the tip of the rostral spin(\s e(pials more

tlian half the lentil h of the snont, more than half tho diameter of the

eye, less than one tifth the length of the head. Lips thickish. Upper
jaw protractile. Teeth small, in a villifoxm bfind, none eviflent on the

vomer or palatines. Masdllary mandible and branchiostcgnl i-cgion

with some small scattered cirri ; under side of snont with few barbels or

none. Ejes large, nearly as long as snont, 3% in length of head, the

orbital bones forming a raised ridge around them. Interorbilal space

transversely concave, nearly straight longitudinally, with a lengthwise

groove and t^o slight ridges. Profile depressed at the fixmt of the eyes,

thence nearly straight to the tip of the rostral spmes.

Spines on head highly developed. On each side a stoat stnught ros-

tral si)ine jirojecting horizontally forwards; at its base a stout spine

curved bsickwards, upwards, and outwards; behind this a smaller one

projecting upwards. Orbital ridge above serrated, and with two promi*

nent recur\"ed spines, one in front, the other behind ; behind these a

ridge on each side continent with the dorsal ridges ami each with four

spines; between these the top of tin; head is ronixhish and somewliat

eon('a\<', with traces of a median keel. At the ocripnl is a eonspienons

pit l)etween the above-mentioned rid ires, broader than long ami longer

than deep. Just below these ridges, on eat-h si<le, is another and more

prominent ridge, also ending in four spines, tlie last v<My strong; this

is continuous with the upper lateral ke«'l of the body; below this, on the

ojuTcle, is a strong keel ending behind in a spiiie; still lower is an

irregular ridge, armed with two or three irregular series of si)ines and

tubercles, exten<ling from the pretubital along the subcu'tal and preop-

ercle, ending in a stout preopercular spine; behind the pectorals this

ridge again appears as the long lateral Itecl of the batly.

Along the lower margin of the preoperde are three orfourmore blunt-

ish spines. There are on the head between seventy and eighty more or

less developed spinons processes.

Isthmus rather wide.

Body with four ridges on each side, formed by the series of scales.

£ach scale ending in a strong recurved spine, its roots forming striieon
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thebcales. Between the two lateml k( « ]s iin- t tares of another keel;

traces also exist between the two dorsal keels in front.

The spines are develo}>ed on all the keels except in front and behind

on the two ab(U)niinal ones. The two dorsal keels, at abont the eij^hth

scale in front of t lie caudal fin, coalesce, after which the mediau furrow

is obliteiatcd and the sjunes eontinne <louble.

Jnst below the ])oint ofJunction the abdominal keels also uuitt\ The

two lateral ridp's reniai!i distinct tliroujihout. At the base of the tail,

on each side, is a lur'dian sj>iiie between the lateral ridjL^es.

The abdominal ridp's arc farthest apart behind the base of the veu*

tral.s. in front of which and behind which they ronvcrj^^e, but anteriorly

they do oot meet. Breast vith six or ei^ht polygonal plates. Belly

transversely convex, with traces of a fturow, into which the ventrals

are depressible. Ventjnst behind the middle of the len^h of ventrals.

Lateral line abont forty.

Dorsal beginning behind t^e seventh dorsal scale, and extendingover
eight scales, fonr scales intervening between it and the soft dorsal,

which covers seven scales. The anal begins under the end of the first

dorsal, and extends over eleven scales. Dorsal spines very delicate and
lloxible. Pectorals reaching the eleventh scale in the^pper lateral

series. Ventrals beginning opposite the fifth scale and extending to

the tenth.

Colornearly obliterated—dark brown, with blackish cross bars, involv-

ing the tins. One bar across caudal, one across posterior part of soft

dorsal and anal, one across i>osterior part of sjnnons <lor.sal and front of

anal, aiul one across iront of spinous dorsal. J'ectoruls black, with

whitish edging. Caudal and ventrals blackish. I»elly white.

JHrnetuiotUf in hmndndtkaf qf length to bate 0/ caudal fin.

Total Irngth 4.1 inches

To ba.so of c^iudal...- inches= 100

Height of body IS

ir« i^bt of tail 4

Wi<ltli of J)o«ly 14

Length of h**.*!*! - 25"

Width ofLead 19

Depth of heail 12

Diatncter of orbit 7
Length of Hn(»ut 9

Length of rost ral Hpiue 2.

3

Cleft of month <i.6

Width ofmonth 6.

5

"Wiflth of occipit.nl pit 6
S]iacc lii't'A fi'ii (lorsals. 8
From front of inaudible tu ti^t ol' roHtral Hpine 6
IfUunnB.... 6
Length ofspinous doEsal 12.5

Length of soft dorsal ISLS

Lfiiiitli of mini 18

Lfugih of pectoral 18

Length ofmteal 8

Length of candal 13.

6
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This specicH is kiiowu to us from about ten siiccimens picked ontof

piles of prawns in the Saii rraiu isco mnrket. They are taken in the

Bweop-iicts of the ^^PamnzeUe'' off Point ]*('.v<^s.

It l»('lonJ,^s to the group or geuns termed PodoiliccuH by Profeissor GiU

(typilii'<i by Agonus adpenwrinusjj which is distiuguished from Agonn*

vnUiphnivtm by the longer spinons dors;d and by the greater number of

plates on the breast. Afjomtft rttlnua differs from Atjonux nclpemerxnm in

the much roiiglicr liead, ilic narrow suborbital, and in tiie slight devel-

opment of the barbels, as well :is in inimy minor res]kects.

Afjonus anpcnHPrinus is ratluT stou(<'r, the head broader and smoother

abovt'. the turbinal bones more wi<U']y srjuirated. The nasal spines air

similar in tlie t\v(» sjiccics. as well as tlie ])osition of the month. Tin*

])ri'OL'nlar sjiine is olisoldr, tbe intoiorbital si)ac(' is broader and no*

eorrufiated, with two lon;j:itndinal rid^res. Posterior ]);n t of head C4Hii

paratively snKMjth, without ]>it at tin- oeciiuit. IJid^^es and spines on

posttnior part of head < untinnous with those on the body, as in A. ruhus,

but higher than those on the body, instead of smaller, a.6 in the latter,

latter. ()j>ercnlar ridg<* small, the bones feebly striate.

»SulK)rbital region (|nilt' broad and sniooth, with a sti (mg ridge beneath,

on which are three strong retrorse s})ines, below which is a gr(M>ve. I'lv-

oporele wilii two radiating ridges, each ending in a si)ine. About '26

spinous jirojeetions on the iiead in all, the nundjcr on the sulxirbital i"e-

gion much less than in nilsus. Eye much smaller than in A. ruhm,

much shorter than snout, nearly 4 in head. Ocular ring not ser-

rated, developed only above the eye. Hody simihirly armed, but tlic

spines rathei blunter and the back and belly less e<»ncave. There are

no series of sj)ines along the bases of p(»etorals and caudal. The ab

dominal series join behin<l <'lose to the end (»f the ventrals, as the dorsal

series close behind the second dorsal. Tlie dorsal tins are separated by

about two scales. The ventral tins are; short, the tin scarcely half the

length of the snout, the vent close behind its base; no vi.sible groove

("Podothecus") at their base. Pectorais reaching about to front of

auaL Breast with al>out nine large plates. Isthmus pit^ont.

D. IX, 7
J
A. 8, Ijat.1.37.

Barbels greatly developed, as long as the diameter ofthe eye, arranged

in three tufts, one at each angle of the mouth and one under the snoat

Koneon the branchiostcgal region. The type of the present description

of Agonus acipeiuerinua is in the museum of the CaUforma Academy of

Sdenees, and came from Vancouver's Island. It does not agree veil

with the account of Podothecvs pcnstethvs of Gill, although Proftssor

Gill considers the two identical*

San FbaKCISCO, Cal., ^f(^rch l, 1880.

•See also Strimlm hiH i ( I' 111 liyol. Btitragf, ix, p. IS;, wliero the Hame opinion is ex-

proiaed. In iliis :ii ti< !<•
(
" l,< In r zwei nenr A^onns>Arten ana California") Brarhfopm

remironMH I^ik kiii;4ltiii is (1<m i ilii d ms Aiioviifi ( I!rnih)/i)psi'<') Harkani. :nul J!rachyop)fi*

xyoMtaHUH .lur. (iiU>. an Anouux {lirtuininjusis) AmicF. tluti* ol piiblicutiou ol

It. rrrnicosHK is M;i\ of i/. .rtjoxitrHHs, .lu!y 'J. while A. Jlarknni and J. Anntf Wtn
" >'(»igfl< gt in (I) r Sit/.nng nin ir> Juli K is < i i taiu, thcrefbrey that the Amcf^
icuu uuiuea are tntirled to the right of piiorily.

—

L). .s. J.
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A.l«TOFliPKt-ir:o« AM) variktii^:m of Tii>f:RAi.» i.> tiik NATI^IVAI*

By FBBD. WL. ESTDLICH.

Albit«. Cauliiiite.

Allanite. Carnallite. Epnomite.

Allophanite. CarphoUte. I'nilH'scite.

Altaite. Caasiteritr. r.rvtliiito.

Alum. Celtf8tit«. ljuliroiti*.

Amalgam. Cerargyrite. Kupbyllite.

Amber. Cerite. Kuxenite.

Amblygouite. Ctnissitr. Foxgnmnite.
Ampbiliolit* . Ctrvaiititr. Fibrolitr.

Actiiir>lit«-. Chabasit*'. Fhiorit**.

Asbeetus var. Chalcautbitu. ForsteriUj.

Homblendfi. Chalcocite. Fowlerite.

Tremolite. Chaloodite. lYaiiklinite.

Aual«'it«. f 'h.ik'opyrito. ( i.KloIinitf.

Anatacie. Cblorafitrolito. < iaii'iiite.

Andalnaite. Chlorite. Garnet.

CbiMtoUte. CUoritoidite. Almandite.

Anglesite. Cbondrodite. OrotttiUarite.

Anhydriti-. ("liroruito. Mi'lanit<>.

Anorthitr. Cbrysoberyl. ()uvarovit«».

Anthropbyllite. Chiyaolite. Pyropite.

Antimooy. Ciimabarit^. Spe88artit4%

Apatite. Clinothloi ite. (iohlcnite.

Apophyllit^^ CliiitniiiU'. ( It lit hito.

Aragouite. Cubaltite. (jicy.scrite.

Argentite. Colfunbite. Gibbdte.

Afgnwito* Copiapite. Glanberite.

Arsenienm. Copper. Glookerite.

Asphalt

.

Cojiperasite. Coetbitc.

AtacamiU'. ( o(iuiiubit«». Gold.

Anrichalcite. Gonmdopliyllito. Graphite.

Azarite. ConuidinD. Gieenooklte.

Baritr. Ciyolite. Oysum.
Baritocakit*. Cryptomorphite. Solenitw var.

BcrtliieriU'. Cuprite. liulite.

Bexyl. Cyanite. Harmotomite.
Biotit«. Danburite. Haaeiite.

Bisnmtli. Datholit*'. Uriiisniannitc.

Bitumen. Di'woyUtr. f lanyiiitr.

Boraeite. Diallogitc. HayduuiU'.

Borax. Diamoud. Helvinitc.

Broniyrite. Diasporite. Hematite.

Brookito. I>olomit«. ColtJinuur.

Brncif. . Domeykite. Compact.

Cacuxeiiili-. Dulxenitf. Micaceous.

Calamine. Embolite. OehreoiiK.

Calaverite. Emerald. Specular.

Calrit*'. Kmplrcf it<" Tabular.

Caucrioito. £m»tatit€. nc8»ite.
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Heulandite. Opal. Quartz—Continued.
Uortonolitc. l-'irc opal. Hornstoae.
Howliti'. Milky opal. J:i.sper.

Hydroma);ne8ite. Precious opal. Noraculite.

Hydrotalcite. Semi-opaL Onyx.
Hypenlhenite. Wax opal. Ptaae.

Idornisc. Wood opal. Rosy.

IllJirljitc. Orpinient. Sandstone llexiblA.

Iodyrit€. Orthoclase. Sardouyx.
lolite. Adnlaxia. Siliceoas aiuter.

Itidosmine. Amaconstone. SilicUied wood.
Hum (mcteorio). Chesterlite. Smoky.
Jamcsonite. Moonst-oiu*. Quicksilvor.

.Toflersite. Ossidin u. Realf^aiite,

Kenuusite. rumicu. Ketiuite.

Iiftbradoiite. Sonatoiie. Rhodonite.

Lauarkite. Osooerite. BipidoUte.

Lapis lazuli. IVffolitf. Rutile.

Lauuiontite. Peridot. Samarskite.

Lazolito. • Petzite. Sassolite.

Leonhordite. Pliannaooaiderite. Scapolite.

LepidoUte. Fhlogopite. Scbeeletinite.

Leucite. Pickeriugito. Soheelite.

Licbcthenite. PitTophvllite, Sohirmerite.

Limouite cat. Pitchblende, Schreibersito.

Limi£eit«. Pitticite. Scorodite.

Urooanite. Polybaaito. Setpentine var.

MagDesite. PolyhaUte. Chrysotillte.

Magnetite. Polyniygnite. Ophite.

Ma<?nolif«». Pnlmitr. Precious.

Malm'hite. Psilomeiauite. Siderite.

Manganitu. Pyiaigyrite. Sillimanite.

Marcaaite. Smectite.

Maigarite. Pyrolnaito. Smithsonito.

Meersohniun. ryroiiinr|ihitc. Sphalerite.

Mcionito. Pyio.s(lcri:e. Spinel.

MelacouiK;. Pyroxeuite. Spodmucn.

MelsDOBiderite. Angite. Stannite.

Meadlite. Coocolite. StaozoUte.

Metacinnalmrite. Hcdcnbcr^ite, Stophanite.

Millerito. .TefFcrsouito. Stercorite,

Mimotite. Malacolite. Stibnito.

Mineral coul vur. Sahlite. Stilbite.

Molybdonite. UiaUte. Strontianite.

Molybdite. Pyrrbotite. Struvito.

Musrovite. Qoartz. Sulphni.

Garnet iutlusioiis. Agate. SusScxito.

Hematite iuclutiions. Amethyst. Sylvauite.

ICagnetite indtiaioiis. AventDiine. Sylvita.

Toannaline inolnaiooti. Baaanita. Tachydiite.

Natrolitc. Chalcedony. Talc.

Nephellte. CarnHinn. Tellurite.

Nitre. C'hrvsopraw. Tellurium.

Oligoclaae. Crystal. Tennantite.

ATentarina oUgoolaae. Flint. Teaohemaohedto.

OUTwita. HaUotrapa* Tetraheddte.
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Thomsoaite, Vivianite. Wolljvatnnite.

Tilaiute. Wad. Wolfenito.

Topaz.* Asbolite. Xeuotimite.

Pyonite. WftTelUte. Zamtiite.

Tourmaline. Warwickite. Zindte.
Troilite. Wbeeleritc. Zircon.

Trona. Whitneyite. Zuitiito.

Torquois. Willcmite. Zorgite.

Ulexile. Witherite.

Yermicnlite. Wolframite.
*

DKHCIUPTIOIV OF A IfJZW •PB0IB9 OF WKIHIRMAIWFIHJB (HEflil-
BHASUPflVa mOILB), FBOn TBtB COAST OF CAI^IFOBIVIA.

Br 0ATID 8. JOBDAIi and CHABUS H. OIU^IIT.

Hemirhamphus iobcB, mov.

Allied Ut Utinirhamphm uni/a-isdutuif ami «)tlifr tjki»ical spfcieii of the

llfxly rallur i'loii<.,Mto, imulnately foiupresseil ; the <lepth

biiiiy: one-niuth of the length from the SDout to the base of the eaudal.

Length of the whole head, incladiug tlto lower jaw, contained 2§ times

in the length from tip of lower jaw to base of caudal. Length of the

lowerja# beyond the tip of the ui>i)er jaw lA times in the same length.

The length of the head firom the tip of the upper jaw is contained 3^
times in the trunk (without head or caudal).

The triangular part of the premazillaries is convex, sU^^htly carinated

•above, and about as broad as long. The eye is rather large, somewhat
less than the interorbital space, and about half of the postorbital part

of the head. ^Mandible elongate, the narrowed tip slightly bent down-

ward; the bone bordered on each side for its < ntii-e length by a eon-

spicnous membrane, the membranaceous part being about as wide as the

bony ]>OTtion itself. Upper .surface of mandible convex, grooved. Teeth

in both jaw.s small, even, all of them apparently unicuspid. Top of head
nearly plane, ver\- slightly convex. Preorbital rather long; its diameter

two-thirds that of the eye.

Scales rather small, very deciduous, about 03 in a longitudinal series.

Fin ray.s: D. T, 13; A. I, 14.

Dorsal and anal fins not at all scaly; the dorsal a very little lonjucr

than the aual and iu.><erted slightly in front of it; the anterior rays of

dorsal and aual moderately elevate<l. Candal fin moderatt'ly Ibrked;

the lower lobe the loncer; the middle rays nearly twiee the diameter of

the eye. Pectoral fiu a little longer than the postorbital part of the

head. Insertion of ventral fin slightly nearer the tip of the caudal fin

above than the eye, and midway between the gill-opening and the base

of the candaL Yentrals a little shorter than the postorbital part of the

head, not reaching vent. *
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Color tiaihsluccnt fjrpoii, with the usual silvci v baud souicwliat hroader

tliau a scah*. Brlly white. A dark vertebral baud uia<h' of tlncc streaks

<>l <iark poiuts. I'.dijfes of scab's wit li dark piiuetuhitious. I'ins ])hiiu»

Lower Jaw dark blood inlor; the ;:roiiii(] color red, reDdei'cd dark by

puuctulatiouH. BoriLeriujf mcmbruue dee^) red.

Table ^ proportional motuntremoato.

Extreme length Srom cbia to tip of tail 5.75 itiflu'ii.

Length from tip of upper j»w to baae of tail 4.00 iiachc*= KKI

Body:
Groatrsf (l.-jith 1U
Greatest width H

Least depth of tail 4^

Length ot eaodal pednncle 0
Head:

LoTiKtli from tip ot' Iowit jaw...... ............ , ."><>

Length Iruui tip of upper jaw *Jti

Width of interavbital asia ($

Length of mandible from eye 36

Length of mont r,

Diameter of orbit ! 5
Dorsal:

Distance from mont 76

Leogth of baie 16 .

Greateat hel|^t 7
AohI : ^

Distaucc from Hiiout 78

Length of baae 14

Candal:
Length of npfker rays

Length of iiii<I(lU> rnys 11
^

Length of lower raya 14

Pectoral length 11}

Ventral:

D 1 St ance from snoot (vt

Lon^th .............*....... 7|

Dormil rays , 1, 1>(

Anal rays 1. 14

This spcries is abundaut in tlie Im.v of 8au T)ie;?o and in the harbor

of Sau Pedro. At San Diepfo w<' obtaiuetl in the winter, a very larp:e

number of immature individuals. At Wilmiufitou we 55eeure«l one speci-

men nearly adult, aud saw uuinenms othei-s awimmiug about near the

surface iu the imifldN waters of the harbor.

"We have named this si»eeies for Miss l\f)sa Smith, of San Diej;*), wlio

has given much attention to ielithyolo^jy, an(i to ^vlmni the National

Museum is indebted for many specimens of 8an Diej^o lisbes.

San Diego, Cal., August 10, 1880.
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OF NEVBIV IVBW SPECIEM OF FISHES FBOn DRKP
SOVlVBUfC}* ON THE •ODTUBIKIV NEW BIVOIiAIVO COAST. WITM
•lAQBOSBB TWO VlfM0CMBB9 CIBBBSA BV VIiBVUBBM
ABB Amam mmm^atmu tb HBmrcivs.

By O. BROWAI OOODE.

On the 4tli of Sefitomber, 1880, fhe Fiidi OommisBioii steamer «Fiah
Hawk** made atwo daya^ trip from the summer station at Kewport} B. L,

to the edge of the Onlf Stream. Several haols of the trawl-net were

made at the following stations: Nos. 865, 866, 867; lat 40^ 5'; long.

7<K> 23' W.
;
depth, 65 fiithoms. No. 868 ; lat. 40o 1' 42"

;
long. 70©

22' 30" W.
;
depth, 162 fathoms. Na 869; lat. 1(P 2' 18" X.

;
long. 70°

23' G" W.; depth, 192 fathoms. No. 870; lat. 4(P 2' 36" X.; long.
70O 22' 58" W.

;
depth, 155 fathoms. No. 871 ; lat. 40o

li' 54" X.; long.

70O 23' 40" W.; depth, 115 fathoms. No. 872} lat. 40© 5' 39" N.;

long. 70O 23' 52" W.
; depth, 86 fathoms.

results of this day's work arc unparalleled in the history of the

Commission. Over 120 species of invertebrates and fishes were added

to the fauna of Southeni New Enpjland. The list of hslics never before

seen south of Cape Cod is as follows. The other lishes taken iu the

same hauls are also mentioned, inclosed in brackets

:

1. Glyptocq^halua cynogUmtu, (Linn.) Gill; young; 869,870.

2. MoMime MitlKeatidla, n. 8., u. g. ;
870, 871.

3. OWiariehthys arctifrons, n. s.; 871, 872.

4. (Mkariehthys umbomlf, n. s.; 870,871.

6. Thyris jpdHmeiduMy n. s., n. g. ; 871, 872.

6. MaerwniM Bairdiif Ooode & Bean ; adnlt and yonng; 870.

7. Maerunu caimhia$u$f n. s. ; 870.

8. Rypsieometet gobMiea, n. s. ; 871.

[PA.ym chuss, (Wsx\b.) Gill]! (No. 25925); 866.

[}ferlueiu8biUncanSj (Mitch.) Gill]; adult and yonng; 870, 871, 872»

9. Fhycis Chesteri Goodi; Bean ; adult and young; 868, 869, 870.

\Phyeis regivjtj (Mitch.) GillJ; 870.

10. Lycode^ VerriWi, Goode & Bean ; 870.

11. Annrrhichas lupm, Linn.; young; 806,

12. Ferifitrdhim vuniatum, n. s.
;
S(m, S72.

13. Schdsfcs uKirinus, (Liiiii.) Liitken, STO, 871.

11. L'aia, unkn. si)ec. (with numerous closely studded spines); 871.

15. /iV/m, unkn. spec, (in egg, with very long tail); 809.

16. Myxine ghitinom^ Linn.; 800, 870.

On this same ground Gloucester tishermen, in 1870, obtained numerous-

specimens of Lopholatilus chamccleontkeim never elsewhere taken.

The oecDxrenoe of P/tycM regius and Merlucius hiUtimrui at such great,

deptlis IS worthy of mention.

Ptoe. Nat. Mas. 80 22 ^o^. 93, 1880.
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In the following paper are desonbed the ibUowfaig generaand speeiM,

apparently never before obsenred:

ffypsieometef, n. g. MmrhieiiUliBf

Monohne ietaUieauda, n. 8.

Ci^ariekihif9 aretifivfUf n. 8.

Thyris pellneiduif n. 8.

Macrurus earmimtuB^ n. 8.

Hppswomctes gohioides^ n. 8.

Perutedkm miatcrfum, n. &

I am greatly indebted to Mr. Fkederiek Gardner, jr., who has asaUted

in the preparation of this paper.

Monolane,* new ^mu.

A genm of plenronectoid lishes with thin eloDgate body and sessile

randal fin. Eves upon left side very close together, and near to profile.

3Iout1i niodorate; the length of the maxillary less than one-thircl that

of the head. Teeth minute in the jaws, in single series, nearly equal on

both sides, though perhaps a tritle stronger on the blind side; absent

on vomer and palatines. Pectoral fin upon blind side totally absent.

Dorsal fin commences in advance of the eye upon the snout. Dorsal

and anal rays simple. Caudal fin se.ssile, almost continent with dorsal

antl anal. Ventrals normal. Scales rather large, ctenoid upon coloretl

side, (cycloid upon Idind side. I/ateral line marked; on coloreil side

strongly and angularly curved above the anterior two-thirds of the

l)ectoral; on the blind side straight, rising slightly as it approaches the

region of the gill-oi)eniug. Gill-rakers few, feeble. Yertebne 43*

Jffooolene eMrtHnimfla, new speciea.

Extreme length of specimen described 0.1S6".f

The height of the body (38) is abont three-eighths of the total length

<Trithoat candal), and is equal to twice the distanoe of the origin of the

Tentral finom the snout (19); its height over the ventrals (25) is aboat

five times the longitudinal diameter of the lower eye (5), the least

height (8.5), at the base of the tail, slightly greater than the length of

the lowerjaw (8). The body is thin its greatest width (5) not exceed-

ing the longitudinal diameter of the orbit

Scales snbdroolar, with irregular outline, abont 2 millimeters in diame-

ter, or iu diameter abont one-foarth (1.25) the diameter of the eye. The

posterior edge of each scale upon the colored side is pectinate with about

Afteen denticulations. The scales of the blind side are oval, non-pec-

•e» n. g. t
pi^rQnectid(B,

n.g. S

'Elymalogy: /lovof =8iiigle; wAh^vsanarm.
tNo. 90004.
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thtote, aboat as large as those of tlie oolored side. The head is eveiy-

ivhere doeely thalched with scales, even to the edges of the lips, and
small scales occur on the bases of the caudal, pectoral, and ventral fins,

and npon the r^ys of the vertical fins nearly- out to their tips. Then*

are about 23 rows above and 25 below the lateial lines on the colored

side, behind the curve of the line.

Lateral line of colored side strongly bent in its anterior part over tin:

base and anterior two-thirds of the pectoml fin. There are about IL'

scalcs in the lateial line, 7'J of them in its strai^lit portion. Tln^ arc ot

the curved portion nl" the lateral line (12) is sli^rlitly more tliaii double

the distance of it*^ Iii;,diest portion above tht; line of the strai;,dit portion

of the line were it continued (.'»). The curs'c of the line is very i>ecnliar,

having two angles; that nearest the hea<l being most obtuse. The
lateral line on the blind side is nearly sti'dight, slightly ascending above

the abdominal ciivity.

The length of the head (20) equals one- fifth of the standard length,

and fi»r times diameter of eye, or length of peroolnm (5). Distance

tnm snoot to margin of upper eye (5) maeh greater than "diBtance to

lower eye (3j, and less than length of the maxillary (5.5), the posterior

maigin of which passes the perpendicular fh»m the anterior margin of

the lower eye. The width of the interorbital area is very small, less

fhan one^th of the diameter of the eye. The length of the mandible

(8) is two-flflbs of the head.

The dorsal fin begins npon the snont in the perpendicolar from the

anterior margin of the lower eye. It is composed of from 99 to 104

simple rays (in five si)ecimens), the longest of which in the posterior

fourth of the fin; their length (9) nearly half that of the head. The
anal fin begins between the tips of the ventral, close to tlie vent, and
under the insertion of the pectoral. It is conii)osed of 71) to 84 simple

rays, the longest in the posterior fonrthj their length (7) slightly more
than one-thirtl the length of the head.

The caudal is sessile, rounded, the middle rays in length (17) ne^uiy

double the longest ilorsal rays.

The i>ectoral, present only on the colored side, is inserted close tO the

branched opening, its length (15) three fourth that of the head.

Tlie ventials are upon the imdinui ventral line, even in length (G),

slightly shorter or nearly e(pial to the longest rays of tlu^ anal.

Color on the left side ashy brown, with nnmerous more or less dis-

tinct darker brown spots. Chi the blind side white. Pectoral blackish,

with traces of lighter transverse bands.

Badial formula: D. 99-103; A. 79>^. Lateral line (92).

Eleven spedmens, ranging in length from .094 to .166 millimeter^ were

taken, September 4, hn hanls 870 and 871.
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Current nambcr of
LotMllty....

KxttTtnt' li ivith

i^euKtti to«Mi(liit'iiiidillci

Body

:

GreatMt Iw-itiht

Gr<>ateiit wiilth
(ircatt-nt citTiimforeoos .......

Hi'ijzht at vi'iitT-nl-t

LeoHt bt'i;{lile.f tail ,

Bead:
GnalMt length
Dtetanoe mm snoat to upper
•ve

Width of lnt»Tot|>iMl lire* . ...

DiMuQCc frum Huout to lower
eye

Length of otH-nMiliini

length of inarallury
Length of nuuMlible
Diameter oforUt* Vwigitnilliial.

Dental (spiuonn)

:

Diiituuri* frt>ni onout ...........
Grvat< St h^isht

nil I

:

Diatence firom moat

.

HelghtattacMt mgr.

LoMtk of mydle ngrs.
Peotoml:

Distance

:

Length
Tentral

:

Dietanoe fhnu uout

.

Donul
Anal
Niniilx r of .scale* in Literal line
NiiiiitH-r of traaavenennrs above

lati-ml Urn-

KiiuiIh r of trauTMM mwaMOW
V^teral line.

AflUbV of I'WtalMS. .....a

2<1.004. 2a,004e.

meter*.

luothH
of
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CMiMlolrtiiy> Bleekar,

A genas of plenroneotoid fishes. Month rathor wide» the len^h of

•.the maxiUary almost one-third that of tbe Lead. Eyes upon left side,

the npper one very near to profile. Teeth qnite in inute, on a single series

in each jaw, rather more prominent upon tlie blind side. Vomerine and
palatine teeth none. Pectoral fln upon blind side mnch shorter and

with fewer mys than njion colored side. Veutials also asymmotiical,

the sini.^trul one upon tlio median ventral line, the dextral one 8li^^htly

ill ath aiice and crowded up iii)oii the blind side. Dorsal fin commences
in front of the eye upon the .snout. l)()isal and anal rays simple. Cau-

dal tin subse.s.sile, its peduncle not iinicli developed. Scales large, flexi-

ble, cycloid, very deciduous. Lateral line strongly defined, stniifjht or

very slightly curved anteriorly. Gill rakers short, rather stout, llexible.

Vertebra) 34 (iu C. arctifrom). Gill membranes broadly united below

the throat; gill rakers lanceolate. Branchiostegals 5.
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Citbarichthys arotifroxxB, new species.

Extreme length of siicciiueii di scribed 137 millimeters.*

The height of the body (37) is about three-eighths of its total length

(without caudal), aud is equal to about four times the height of the tail

(9) and about five times its thickness (7).

The scales are irregularly x)olygonal) cycloid; the lacgest about 0 mil*

limeters in diameter; the diameter (5) Dearly equal to that of the eye.

The scales are flexible, loosely airauged, and very easily detached, so

that it is difficolt to secoie a specimen in good eider. Small scales on

the rays of the ventral fins. There are forty scales in the lateral line

(on the colored side), which is sharply defined and straight, ami seven or

eight above and the same number below the lateral line at the broadest

part of the body.

The length of the head (24-24}) is about one-lbnrth that of the

body, and four times the diameter of the eye (6). The interorbital

space (1) is veiy narrow, equal to the difference in the distaniees from

snout to lower eye (4) and snout to upper eye (5). The length of

mandible (10^10}) is about double the latter distmice; the length of the

mazillaiy (7-7}) slightly more than the greatest width of the body.

The dorsal fin begins upon the snout, above the anterior margin of the

upper eye. Its greatest height (13-16) is about three times the distance

ofits anterior ray from the snout It iscomposed of S2 to 83 simple rays.

The anal begins under the axil of the pectoral, its greatest height (14-15)

equal to or slightly exceeding half the distance of its anterior ray from

the snout. It is composed of <m siinj)lo rays.

The caudal is snbsessile, triangular, of 10 rays; its length about equal

to that of the head. In dorsal, anal, and caudal the rays api)ear to pro-

ject beyond the connecting membrane half or two-thirds of their own
length.

The pectorals are inserted far below the lateral line and close to the

gill opening. The pectoral on the colored side is composed of more
rays (9-10) than that of the blind side (7), its length (17-11)) being about

double tluit of its mate (7-9). The veutraLs are composed of 4 rays.

Color dirty light brown.

liadial foimula: D. 82-3; A. 07; C.IG; P.l)-10-7; V. 5; L. lat. 40.

Nuujerous si)eciniens, ranging in length from 00 to 140 niilliiueters,

Tvere taken, September 4, in hauls 870-871. The females were full of

ripe spawn. It is not probable, therefore, that the average size of the

specicb iii nmcli greater than that of the specimens described.

*iro.9SMe.NfttMiu.'
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Cithaxichthys xxniconiia, new species.

Extreme length of the specimen described (No. 20003) 09 millimeters.

The greatest height of the body (47) is slightly less than its length,

and is aboat 4^ times its least height at the tail (11). The body is mnch
higher than in €• areH/rona, its greate.st height over the pectomls, the

contotira then descending in almost straight lines to the base of the taiL

The thickness of the body (G) is less than in C. arcttfrvnSf being oontamed.
nearly seventeen times in the standard length.

The scales are thin, deciduons, smaller than in C. arctifrons. Tliere

are about forty scales in the lateral line, which is slightly curved over the

pectoral, and, as nearly as can be determined in the denuded specimens

before me, about twelve rows above and twelve below the lateral line at

the broadest i)art of the body.

The lenj^th of the head (25) is one-fourth of the standard length and
about three times the diameter of the eye (9), or the distance from the

snout to the upper eye (0). The iuterorbital space is wide (4), equal to

the leiigtli of the snout, and diagonally crossed by a strong ridge, a con-

tinuation of two ridges which lorm the upiier boundary, of the lower

and the lower Ixjundary of the upper orbit.

The length of the maxillary (11) is l&m than half, that of the mandible
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(13) more than half, that of the head. The teeth are minute, in single

rows, closely set in the jaws, somewhat stronger upon the blind side.

A strong short spine above the snout, at the anterior termination of the

ridge at the lower margin of the upper eye. Hence the specific name
uniconiig.

The dorsal flu begins at the side of the preorbital spine, its anterior

rays being slightly crowded over upon the blind side. It is composed
of 73 to 75 simple rays. Its greatest height (13) is half the length of

the head.

Tlie distance of the anal from the snout (33) is one-third of the stand-

ard length. The number of rays is GO; their longest (13) equal in length

to the longest dorsal rays.

The caudal is pointetl, triangular, subsessile; its length (22) twice that

of the maxillary (11) and two-thirds the distance from the snout to the

anal (33). The pectorals are inserted far below the lateral line. The
pectoral of the colored side is twice as long (18) as the diameter of the

eye, that of the blind side as long (13) as the longest dorsal rays. The
former is composed of 10 rays, the latter of 4.

The length of the ventrals (11) is half that of the caudal. They are

asymmetrically i)laced, as is described under the generic diagnosis.

Radial formula: D. 7^75 ; A. CO; P. 4 right, 10 left; L. lat. 40.

Color ashy gray, with dark lateral line. Eyes black.
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Thyris,* new gcnns.

I feel much hesitation in describing as a member of a new genus this

little heterosome fisli, which has all the appearance of being the larval

form of some larger 8i)ecies. Since, however, it has attuiued almost the

size at which one of the associated si>ocies bcjrins breeding, and since

I am unable to assign it to any genus already* described, it seems ilcsim-

ble to give it a name wliich ma^' derve to designate it, at least for the

time being.

Diagnosis.—A genus of heterosome fishes, with soft, transparent,

elongate IkhIv. Head very short (in the single species conUiiued about

5^ times iu total length of body). 3Iouth small, toothless. Kyes upon
left side, close together, the lower slightly in advance of the upper.

IVctoral lin upon blind side shorter and with fewer rays than uih>u

colore<l side. Yentrals crow«led together upon median ketd of body,

their l)ases i)r()longed upon this keel. Dorsal fin commences in front of

the eye upon the snout. Dorsal and anal rays simple. Caudal lin sub-

sessile, almost contlueut with dorsal and anal. Scales very small, thin,

easily detached. DorsiU line marked, straight. Body translucent, col-

orless (except for three longitudinal stripes in the single species). Th%
vertebra; can almost be counted through the flesh when the fish is held

up to the light, and the arnmgemeiit of the gills is clearlj' visible through

tiie opercular bones.

Tbjxim pdluoldits, new speoies.

The length of the specimen described (No. 26005) is 72 millimeters.

The height of the body (32) is about one-third of its length (without

caudal), the lea.st height of the tail (7) one-fourteenth. The body is

thin, pellucid, larval-like, divided into three longitadinal tracts by de-

pressions at the bases of the rows of intenpiooiu prooesses, as in O^jnp*

tocephalus.

The scales are small, thin, easily detached (none remain upon the

specimen except a few iu the lateral line). The number of transverse

rows is estimateil at one hundred and twenty, the number of rows above

and below the lateral line at the widest portion of the body sevente^Mi

or eighteen. The seah^s in the lateral line are provided with a Itffge

central canal. The lateral line is strai^^lit on both sides.

The head is very small; its length (18) contained about five and one-

half times in the total length of the body. The ej*es are small, protrud-

ing, the ui)i)er almost perpendicularly above, though perhaps slightly

posterior to the lower. The diameter of the eye (-) equals the width of

the interorbital space (2) and is double the distance (1) from the snout

to the upper eye, that from the snout to the lower eye (.i) being inter-

mediate. The mouth is small, the shape of the opening being somewhat

like that in Solea^ the upper jaw being somewhat hook-shaped. The

length of the upi>er jaw (4) is two-thirds that of the mandible ((>).

The dorsal commences on the snout iu advance of the eye, and is cou.v

*£^niiology : Mp^sa window.
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posed of 96 to 102 long, flexible^ simple njs, their tips apparently ex-

tending far beyond tlie connecting membrane. The length of the longest

nys (14) is doable the least height of the body »t the base of the tail

(7).

The anal fin originates at a distance (22) fh>m the snout contained

four times and one half in the length of the body. It is composed of

76 to 81 rays, the longest of which are as long as the heiul.

The jK'ctoral is inserted close to the gill-opening and far below the

lateral line (midway from the black stripe upon the lateral line to the

bhurk stripe at the base of the interspinous processes of the anal i\u).

The pectoral upon the blind side is short, its length (2) ecpial to the

diameter of the orbit, composed of about four or tiv(^ rays; that uinm
the colored side longer, its lengtli (.{) equal to that of the snout, and com-

posed of aboat twelve r.iys. The ventruls are both crowded uik>u the

ventral keel, their bases prolonged upon the keel, iheir tips embracing

the <»igin of the anal.

Badiallbnmila: D. 96-102; A. 76-81; P. 12 left, 4-6 right

Oolor: In life colorless, tnuisliiceDt. In aleohol yeUowish white.

Three prominent Uaokisb longitndinal stripes or lines npon the left side.

The stripe running iirom the bninohial cleft to the base of the tail is less

jirominent than the two at the bases of the interapinons processes. On
the lateral line of the right side there is no stripe, though the two lateral

stripes are as prominent as npon the other side. Byes black.
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Macnuna carminatuB, now species.

A single specimen, 218 millimeters in length, was obtained, September

4, at station 871. It is most closely related to M. ccelor/ii/nchus {Risso)

Bonnp. and to M. atlanticus Lowei but diners iu tlie number of Hu-ra^ t

and iu other characters.

The body is less elongate and stouter than in M. Bairdii, Goode & Bean,

though its greatest height (12.5) is, as in M. Bairdii, one-eighth of total

length. Tlie difference in general appearance is due to the fiact that iu

M. carminaiut! the ventr.d contour retreats less rapidly.

The scales are large, heavy, the free portions covered with long viti*-

ous spines arranged in nine or ten rows. These scales resemble the old-

fashioned wool cards. Hence the 8peoilioiiiimeyftomMrfli0ii,awool*oaid«

Tbe spmes aro thieker and moreclosely set tliaa in JIf. BaMU,and thero

is no spedaluation of the central row. The nnmber of scflte in the

lateral line cannot be determined, though it probably does npt exceed

100, but there are about five transverse rows above it and twelve below

it, counting from tiie vent obliquely backward. In JIf. BaMH there are

152 in the lateral line, six above and nineteen or twenty below.

Length of head (21) contained a little less than Ave times in tq^l
length. Width of inlerorbital area (4) about equal to vertical diameter

of orbit, and about one- fifth of the length of the head. Length of snout,

horizontal diameter of eye, length of i)ostorbital portion of head about
equal (7). Length of operculum (3d) half that of snout.

Snout long, sharp, depressed, triangidar, the lower surface more nearly

I)aralk'l with tlie axis of the hody than in .If. Bairdii. The lateral ridges

ai"e i)roU()inu eil and are coiitaiiied in a straight line under the eyes and
upon the preo[)ercnla. Strong horizontal ridges continue from the sujira-

orbital niargiiis to tlie gill ()i>enings, parallel with the subocular ridge&

^^ostrils iuunediately iu front of the orbit. Barbel very short.

Teeth small, conical, somewhat recurved, arranged in villiform bands.

Distance ol lirst dorsal from snout (23.,5) about four and one-half times

the length of its base (o), its distance from anterior margin of orbit mui^i

le«s thau the length of the head. First spine very short, hardly per-

ceptible above the skin. Second spine about half as long (1 L) as tbe

head, slender, unarmed. When laid bock, its tip reaches tbe origin of

the second dorsal (the filament is destroyed). The decrease in the

length of the spines is very gradual, the sixth being nearly as long as

the second, so that the fin is not so triangnlar in shape as in Jf. Bairdii.

The second dorsal begins in (he perpendicular ftom the seventh ray

of the anaL The anal is much higher than in M, Bairdii^ the length of

the longest rays (2) nearly equal to half the width of the interorbital

area.

Anal fin inserted under tbe eighteenth scale of the lateral line (as

nearly as can be judged from the distorted specimen). Its longest rays

arc {IS long as the width of the interorbital area.

Distance of pectoral from snout equal to twice its own length (11),
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which is about eqoal to the kngth of the donal spine. Its insertioii is

below the middle of the depth of the body and below the level of the

center of the orbit. Its tip does not reaoh to the perpendicalar ftom
the odgin of the onaL

Insertion of yentraHMhind peotoial and slightly in advance of the

insertion of the donaL Its distance from the snout (22) is greater than
twice its length (9). Its long filament does not reaoh to the origin of

the anal fin.

Riidial formula: D. I, IX, 80 -|- ; A. 70 +; P. 13; V. 7.

Color silvery gray. The thick, closely-set si)iii('s are matted with oozy

mud which cannot be removed. TLSs is Uoubtless the reeolt of the hard
nsage experienced in tlie trawl-net.
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new genua.

A small specimen, much contracted and distorted from immersion in

strong alcohol, is the only material upon which to base this description.

Although not quite satisfied that the relations of this fish are most nearly

with Merluinida, I venture to assign it temporarily to a position in this

fiimlly, hofrfng.that additional material may oonfinn my present belief.

In some xeepeets it resembles the JUmmioidBf bat pseudobranohis are

absent
I>iAaiY06i&-*A genus of fishes in general form elosely resembling

MerluekUf but with the elongate body covered with large scales (not

'Etymology: L-Y;t = iu deep water; K<^fi.'^Tjj(=fux iuhabitaut, a dwuUur.
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much more than half as many in lateral line aa in Jf. hUinearii nor one-

thiid aa many aa in Jf. vutgarU), Month rather amalL A separate

caadaL Two dorsal fins, the firstcomposed of afew long rays, thesecond

with longer base. One elongate anaL Yentrals well developed, with

broad base composed of six rays. Teeth on the Tomer and in the jaws
in two or three rows, rather feeblCb The eyes large, near together, look-

ing upward. No barbel

Bypsicometes gobioidea, now spc'cies.

The fjorieral ai>pearance of the fish is'sn«x«xestive of a species of Gobittft.

nea<l rather broad and somewhat (U'pressed; its fjreatest width (13)

abont equal to the greatest heij^ht of tlie body (12^, and less than one-

half its length (30), which is contained three timers and one-third in the

standard length. The cleft of the mouth is horizontal, extending to the

perpendicular from the anterior margin of the orbit. The r.nout is hro:!*!,

rounded, as long (10) as the longitudinal diameter of the eye. The in-

terorbital space is nanow (2), one-iifth the length of the snout, the «'yes

large, very close together, looking upward. The length of the maxillary

(13) is equal to the greatest width of the head. The mandible is much
longer. Teeth minute, in two or three r,)ws on jaws and on vomer. Gill-

opening wide, the membranes united over the isthmus near the snout.

Body shaped much as in young of Merhwiutt^ the least height of the

tail (0) about half of the greatest width of the body (11 ). The scales are

large, about 58 transverse rows from gill-opening to base of caudal.

The character of the scales and the position of the lateral line canuot

be dedded from the specimen described.

The dotaal originates above the base of the pectoral, and consists of
six or seven flexible rays as long (10) as the snont. The second donal
has a base four times as long ( 10) as the snont, and extendsneariy to the
base of the candaL It is composed of abont seventeen rays, the longest

slightly longer (U) than the longest in the first doraaL

The origin of the anal is under that of the second dofsal| its base
length (48) is equal to the distance of its anterior ray fnm the snont

(48). It is composed of abont sixteen rays, the longest of which (10) is

equal to the kmgest in the first dorsal.

The caudal is tmncate, its length (18) thiee^ghths of that of the base
of the anal.

The insertion of the pectoral is distant ftom the snout (33) ooe-tiiiid

of the distance ih>m snont to base of candaL Its length (10) equal to

the height of the first dorsal.

The ventrals are fiur apart, with bioadbases lyingflatupon theventral
snrfece, composed of six rays. They aie situated far in advanoe of tiie

pectorals and tbeir length (14) equals two-flflhs of the distance iteai

snout to first dorsal.

Kadial formula : D. VI (or VII), 17 ; A. 1 G ; V. G ; L. lat. 158.

Color grayish, with obscure cloudings. Belly lighter. A largeblack

bk>tch upon the base of the upper caudal.rays.
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Peristeditim miniatum, new spooirs.

Total len^'tll of tyi>e (No. 20023) 300 inillimctcrs.

The preatL'st width of the body (20) is equal to its greatest height

(19.r>), IxMiig oiie-lifth of its total length wiihout eaiulal. The general

armature of the bodv is much like that described by Giinther under

PcriaU'thuti hrcrirostre.* The number of plates between the gill opening

and the base of the tiiil is from twenty-seven to twenty-nine. There are

four series of spiny plates on each side, the spin<\s of the abdomiual

series becoming very weak and obsolete towards the tip of the tail.

Tbe length of the bead (40.15) is two-fifths of the total length without

eaodal. The length of the preorbital processes (7) is contained aboat

three times and one-balf in tbe dixtanco from tbek extiemities to tlie

anterior margin of tbe orbit. The interotbltal space is deeply concave,

its wid^ (6.75) contained between six and seven times in the length of

the bead. Piotnbcianoe on the ibiehead wry slight. The length of

tbe snoot (22.6) is more than half that of the head (in yoaug less). The
diameter of tlie eye (C5) is contained between six and seven times In the

length of tlie head. There is one pair of spines upon the npper surface

of the snout behind the base of the preorbital processes, and another

larger pair upon the preorbital prooesses, one upon each. The ridge of

the preoperculnm terminates in a depressed, short, sharp-pointed spine.

The number of small tentacles upon either side of the lowerjaw is about

*Cat. Fi«h. Brit. Moa. ii, IbGO, p. 21&
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ton, tlio smallest nearest to the syinphysia. The long tentaclea at tbc

angles of the mouth are fringed and extend to the base of the pecto-

rals. In other respects Guiither'H description of P. brevirottre is ample
for this species.

Color bright crimson.

Radial formula: 1). VII, 18 j A. 17 j C. 10 j P. 2 + lOj V, 6. L. lat.

27 on one side, 28 on the other.

Three other specimens had the following: D. YIII, 18; A. 17. D.
Vil, 18 ; A. 1& D. VII, 18 j A. 19.

The roeasuiementB of adnlt and yonng specimensare given. The flfiih

when taken seemed to be in the height of the spawning season.

Cui'imt boibImc of nwdniBD
Loodity

36,080.

HQU-
metcn.

IMUwof Milli

luftcia.

1 1 ;i

Bztrfmc Ii-nirth

Lensth tci < inl of iniil(ll<- rnuilal nivfi

( ir<-nt('.>4t hci::bt at origin of dumal
(tn-utoHi width under peolonb.........^...
TI<-ii;bt ut vcotraU
l^aattMAtottaH ,

IIca<l

:

iirt'ittcHt li-nclh

iJiHtaun- ftntii niiDtit to nup*> .................
GrcOcAt widtli
tVUlth of int. n>rl)i»;il arvtx :

Lcii;;th of stumt
L«-ni;lh nf ujii rcrluiu
Li n;:t!i of maxillary
L)'U};ili of ni;iu<lililo

l^istancf fn>ti> unont to orliit

I>iaiin t<-r of oiliif, lunuitiiiliiial ,

^villtll of iiiitiitii .ijM iiitiu

l^nd of frontal hiiiiiu lu syiuptt^'Bis of lUAXiUariM.
Loti^th of UarlndB
l>uriMl (Hpinunii):

IHHt.iiKM- fiomiinont
I.cn::tli of htxtn*

Cti-.itr.tf li' i'lht, Becond «j>inf

Ill iL'lit ;it litnt Hpino
II. i-Iit at l.ist Hjiiiit"

AVidlli of iip|i. i- wiirfnro of orcipitnl plate. . ..

Iy<'ii'Xt!i of iipiK-r - 1' 1 11 ' of ix'Dpit.il plat4> . .

.

>Vi(ltti of upjaT Hui l.uc of iK-\al plat«
Lt'Dgtliof oppur mxfiwe of nasuplato

AjUil :

I )ixtjin«'f' front aiaat
Lt-niit h of liano

Ueigbt at first spino
Hplght at aecoml npino
lloipht at third Hnme
Hi-iuht at last spmo

Caodal:
Length of middle imys
LotuKtk of oKtanMil nya

Pcctoralt
Diatanoe from moat
Length

Teotral :

Diatanrc ftmn nnont
Diatenrc frnni aynphyala wiMMUMeo
Length

bthmaa
OotmI

sn

Viunbor of idate* in latrrnl linp
FhiBi aatcnor edge of ItoutAl plUo to csd of

100

19.50
20
19LS0
xn

9tn
»
e.75
22.60
10
13
12.50
21

G.50
12
7

.TS.25

Kt. ::.

lu
8
7
4. 7.%

0.50
6

53.60
30
X TyO

0.50
8
4

&50

1&S5

SI
37.26
17. M
15. SO

VII, 18
18
16

3+10
«
28

n
45 Mi

If
15

u
It

It
It

s
t
It

81M
ia7»
10
r,

lift©
8

t

61
4t
S
7
8
4

14

84
14

ao
40
20
IS

VII, It
18
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DBSCBIPTION OF A NBW SPECIES OF ICTEBU8 FBOK THE WEST
imiBS.

Bjr GEORGE N. l.AWBEAiCE.
Zotscns oboil*

Male: Head, neck, upper part of breast, back, wings, and tail black

;

lower part of breast, abdomen, nnder tafl-coverts, and mmp light-

brownish ehestnnt, with the concealed bases of the feathers of a dear

light yellow; the thighs are yellow, with a wash of chestnut; edge of

wing and nnder wing-coTerts yellow; bill black, with the sides of the

nnder mandible blnish for half its length ftom the base ; tarsi and toes

bhuA.
Length (skin), 8} indies; wing, 3|; tail, 4; tarsus, }; bill, }.

The Unnide has the upper plumage of a dull greenish olive, with a yel-

lowish tinge, the front and mmp indining more to yellow ; tlie tail

tethers areydlowish green; qnills brownish black; the i)i'iinin-ios ami

secondaries are edged narrowly with dnll yellowish gray; the tertiaries

are mwgined with fnlvous
;
wing-coverts dark brown, margined with

falvoiLs
;
edge of wing yellow ; tlie iinder plnmage is of a rather dull

dark yellow ; the breast and under tail coverts are of a deeper or warmer
color; the sides are greenish olive ; bill and legs as in the male.

The young male resembles the temalo in plumage, but has the back
somewhat darker.

Tyx>e8 in National Museum, Washington.

It diflers from all its allies, which arc somewhat similarly colored, in .

having the shoulders lilnrk, instead of yellow or chestnut.

Seven specimens were obtained.

In the early part of March of tin* present year, Mr. Obor left for tlie

"VV'est Indies, intending to explore as many of tlie ishnids not visited on

his tirst expedition as his limite<l time would iicnnit. lie retnnie<l after

an absence of six months, and his collections sent to the Smithscniian

Institnti(m were placed in my hands for examination. Among them I

found but one new species, viz, the Icterus above described, procured in

Montserrat.

It seems but a fitting compliment that the only uvv.' s]>ecies commem-
orative of the second expedition of Mr. Ober should bear his name.

The catalogues of the birds obtained by him in the ditVerent islands

will be published in the Proceedings of th<' National Museum us soon

aa he furnishes me with his notes and observatious thercou.

OCTOBEB 15, 1880.
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DSnCRIPTIO^ OP A mew SPECIEa mw IVOTI»AIfOIO SHARK (HEX-
AivcHiTA coHUfvS), wumm tmm moifio c#ast ow vtam vrnwrnm
•TATBS.

Br DATID 8* MOKDAK mmM CHAliMS H. OIIiBBBT.

Heacanolms corinua, Hp. nov.

Head large, broad, depressed and very blunt aDtei iorly ; the length

of auoiit from front of mouth little more than lialf the interorbital space

and rather less thau the distauoe from the front of the mouth to angle

of llie iiioiith.

No median tooth in upper jaw. Two sharp, slender teeth in front of

upper jaw, behind whieh is a row of four others simihir but a little larger;

the two outer larger than the inner, all without basal cusps. Behi d
these are four others similar and still a little larger. These are di-

rected backward) and should not be considered as functional teeth.

The first of the large teeth in the upper jaw is larger tliaiithesiiQoeed-

iDg teeth. It has s sharp point hooked oatward, and a single atmi^
CQsp on its outer margin, its inner edge not senate. The secoDil

tooth, on both sides, has the basal cusp obsolete. The third tooth ia

like the first, but a little smaller. The fourth tooth is slightly serrated

on the inner margin, and has two strong cusps on the enter at base.

The fifth and sixth are similar to the Itorth, butmore strongly serratooii

the inner margin. The seventh, eighth, and ninth are smaU, and the

number of cusps is increased^ so that tliey approach the Cram of the

teeth of the lowerJaw.

The median tooth of the lower jaw is yeiy small, with a slii^t me-
dian cusp and three cusps on the outer margin, the uppermost the

largest. The first lateral tooth has six cusps; the first the largest, the

others progressively decreasing; the long edge of the first cusp is finely

serrated, but has no basal cusp. The second, third, fourth, and fifth

teeth are precisely similar in size and form to the firsts The sixth and
seventh are somewhat smaller. In the smaller specimen, from Soquel, •

the inner edge of the t^eth is not serrated. Behind the large teeth in

each jaw is the usual series of small blunt teeth, which in this species

are little develoi>ed.

Nostrils near the tip of the snout. Furrow of skin at angle of mouth
reaehing halfway from the angle of tlie nioutli to the gill-opening. Eyes
large, i| the length of the snout. Sjuraeles small, far behind the eyrs,

(lillopenings 0. Peetoral moderate, as long as from lirst gill-oi>ening to

til) of lowerjaw. Ventrals small, reaching pa.st front of the small dorsal.

Dorsal a little higher than anal, and terminating over the middle of the

latter fin. Tail long, twice as long as head, a little less than ^ the

total length, little bent upward ; its basal lobe httie develoi>ed j the scales

on its upper edge somewhat enlarged.
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Color very dark sooly, almost black above, grayish black below, with-

oat spots or distinet markings. A veiy obscnre grayish lateral streak.

Inside of upper lip blotched with black. Young specimen clear brown.
Tliis species is known to us from two specimens, the larger, a female

43 inches in length, the type of the present description, having been
obtained by James G. Swan, assistant to the United States Fish Ooin-

inis8ion, at Neab Bay, near Cape Flattery. The Other was secured by
Mr. Gilbert at Soquel, on the Hay of Mouterey.

This species is closely related to Jlcxanchiut griseus Raf. of the Me<li-

terraneaii and Eastern Atlantic." It ditiers chiefly in the form of the

teeth of the lower jaw, wliicli are serrated on the inner edjre, and have
on the upjK^r or outer edfje only six cusps insteiul of eijjht or i»iiie.

Another Noti<!;moid shark, heloufjinj^ to tlie related jrenus Jlrptran-

cfttff«, distin;,Miishi'd by the presence of seven ^111 openinjjs instead of six,

is found with the present species in the same waters. This is Hrptranchim
mnrulatus^ the y<>forhynchuH macuht tun or Xoforln/jichiis />(>m///jv of Ayres
and ( lill. This species differs from llcptranchiaH indicm^ with which it

ha» l)een confounded by Giiuther and Dumeril, in the lack of a median
tooth ill tli<* upi)er jaw, an<l in the longer tail, which forms rather more
than a tliinl of the total lenjjth.

Beptraiichias maculatus is rather common on the coast of California from

Monterey northward. In HuralK)ldt Bay it is especially abundant, and

tiie pursuit of it for the oil in its liver is an industry of some importance.

The teeth in this species undergo some chau;;es with age, and at least

are subject to some indiyidcml variations, as will be seen from the fol-

lowing descriptions, which may be compared with Professor Gill's ao*

count of the jaws of NottMrhynehw maeulatui (Proc. Ac ITat. Sci. Phlla.

1882, 405) fkom Nisqnally, Washington Territory.

lk$erijpiHom of Mtptramehioi maeulaiu8f juv^from Soqud.

Head ratherdepressed, broad, rounded. The nostrils almost at the tip

of the snout. Length of the snout much less than the interorbital

width. Spiracle Dither large, nearer the gill-openings than the eye. A
long furrow at the angle of the month, above which the upper lip ex-

tends backward in a broad fold.

Im the tqpper Jaw no mediam tooth; two small teeth near together,

well in front, simple and pointed ; two a little larger, behin<| and outside

of these; then two more, similar, near together and directly within th0

llrst pair ; then directly behind the second pair mentioned two much
larger ones, pointed, each with a conspicuous cusp on the outer edge
near the hose on each side, and one or more denticulations. ^e next

tooth is similar, rather larger and directed more outwanl. The remaiq'

ing five or six grow still more oblique, but are otherwise similar in form

and size, but a little more serrated.

The median tooth in the lower jaw is broad, with two (or three) strong

dentations on each side, directeii outward, and a very small medmncuig^

Froc Nat. Mus. 80 23 Dec. lil, 1880.
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at tip. The other teeth are very simflar to each other, six in nnmberon

each side and edightly incteaains^ in size ftom the middle. They are

much broaderthan high, and armed with about fonr sharp points turned

ontword, beudes one or two Rmaller ones. The first point is longest,

and has a small casp on its side, so that strictly one might call the

second cn^ lonf^est.

Gill-opeiiiTijjs 7, high
;
i)ectorals moderate, truncate and slijjrbtly con-

cave beliind: ventrals inodcrsite, rather backward; anal Kinall, the single

small doi>s.'il just in iiront of it> coveiiug most of the interspace between

it an<l tlio vcntrals.

Tail very lon;^-, I'orniing r. little nior<» than one-tliird the length (2^).

A notch near its tip i)elo\v; the lower lobe a little dovfloped. Upper
edge of tail ^ith about three series of scales, much enlarged, so that its

entire edge is finely serrated.

Described IVoni two specimens from Soquel, each 16 inches long, one

vale, the other female.

Jkioriptian qf thejaws offfeptranekias maenUaui, aSmUffram MnmboUlt
Ba/g.

"Xo median tooth in n])per jaw. Upper jaw with two transverse

series ot'te<'th on each side of symphysis, the onter series usually with

two, the inner with four or five teeth, some of which are phw^ed

externally to the main row. They are lanceolate from a quadrate

base, the points directed backwards and curved slightly outwards,

without cusps or serrations. First tooth of main series similar to sym-

physeal teeth, bnt larger and broader, with a larger or smaller cusp at

base on onter side and with or without minute serrations on base of

inner side ; from this towards comer of mouth there is mudi Tariation

in the development of cusps and serratures, the teeth, however, con-

stantly approximating in shape those of the lower Jaw, always differing

in being smaller, with external margins more inclined, and with the

central cusp larger in comparison to others and more distant ftom
them. Sometimes on each side are four or five teeth, bicuspidate and
without serrations on inner edge; in other jaws the second or third

tooth fi-om symphysis has three or more cusps on the outer mar^rin, and
with sermlations or a single cusp at base on inner side. The last large

tooth on each side usually broad and low, with the two mar^^ns sub-

equal, without prominent median cusp; the inner margin minutely

serrate; the outer with seven or eight cusps.

In lower jaw the teeth are nnuh larger than in ui)per, and are uniform

in shape and style of arniatinc; they are \vi(h» from a (piadrate base, the

outer iiiai giiKS comparatively bttlc inclined and with the cusjjs regularly

and rai>idly graduated, usually seven in number; the inner margins

short, gibbous and much curved, always distinctly serrate ; median tooth

ujjright, without median cusp. and with threeor four cusps on each margin.

£ach jaw has laterally about 12 tmusverse series of small linear teeth|
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Bcaicoly elevated above surface of jaw, resembling the lateral teeth of

Heterodontmy but much smaller and without median crest.

Teeth ca. > <

We may note here, as further additions to the list of sharks on our

Pacific coast, the occurrence of Somniosvs mierocephalm (Bloch) Gill

in Pnget's Sound; of Lamna cm-nxthica L. in Monterey Bay; «and of

a sj)ecie8 closely related to Eulamia lamia (Risso) Gill in San Diego Bay.

The shark reconled by us as Pleuracromylon lavis (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus.

1880, 52) is Rhinotriacis henlei Gill. This species is not a genuine Triads.,

and it appears to us to be congeneric with P. ?a?rt«, from which it differs

in the greater development of the ba^^al cusps of the teeth.

Table of meanurcmenta.

Species, HexanehuM corinxu J. AG.; sex, 9 • Locality, Neah Bay, Woflhingion Territory.

Inchea 100th«
and

lOOthB.

43

or

Ertrera** length
Body:

Greattut height
Bead:

Greatent l«'nirth

Greatest width
Width of intc-rorhltnl Brca
Ltnpth of snout
1.<-D::th of cU-ft of mouth
DLsttnoe from eye to spiracle . .,

Lenstb of nostril
IliKtoDce from mouth to noatril

Height of lint sill-opeaing
DoheU:

Dintance frrrm anout
Len^ith of hnso
Greatest height

Anal:
L«iDCth of hnae ,

Gn-atest height ,

Caadal

:

Lrn^rth
Pect4jral:

L( njjth
Ventral

:

Len;;th of base

Indiana State Fniversitt,
Bfoomingtoriy October 11, 1880.
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frOTICK OF RRTRIVT ADDITIO:V9 TO TIIR :*IARI.\E INVEBTEBRATA.
OF THE I«OBTHEA»Ti£BIV COAUT OF AOIBBICA, WITfl DBSCBIP-
TlOm •r NBW OBIVBBA AND Am CBITIOAI. BBMABU
•IT OTIIBBS.

PAST n—MOLLUSCA, WITH V0TX8 OH AVHBUBA, EOOnTOlilBMAIA, XXC, OOL-
UBOIBD BT THB UVIIED fTAZEB FlflH 0OM1II88IOK.

Br A. B. TBeBIIX.

The species incliulod in the following pai>er, unless otherwise stated,

have been collect by the imrties employed by the United States Fish

Commission tor several years past in explorin;? the waters and investi-

fratin;^ the niarini' animals of this coast* This work has lu'cn under

the immediate din^etion of the writer, who lias personally taken a \n\Tt

in most of the very numerous dredging excursions. The total number
of stations dredgexl or trawled amounts to over 1,200. Among the hirgt)

number of persons who have tiken a more or less important part in these

explorations, in comieetioii with the hiveiifcebrate depoitment, I may par-

ticnlarlj mention Prof. S. I. Smith, Profl A. S. Packard, Mr. Sanderson

Smith, Mr. Biehard Bathbnn, Prof. H. !B. Webster, Mr. Oscar Harger,

Mr. £. B. Wilson, and Mr. S. F. Clark.

Daring the last three years Mr. Sanderson Smith has given special

assistance in caring ibr the testaceons MoUnsca in the dredging season,

dnd has also been engaged with the writer at Tarions other times in the

working up of the MoUasca of Northern New England for publication.

Owing to the great oooomnlation of materials, this will necessarily take

much time. In the meap time the following catalogue will afford much
nsefol information as to the additions recently made to oar mollascaii

fiauna.

This season, the most interesting and prolific region of our coast

hitlierto explored wastliscovered upon the outer bank, or slope, situated

from 70 to 80 miles south of Marthi^s Vineyard, and from 90 to 115
miles south of Newport, H. I.

In Sei)tember and Ootol>er three very snccessfol trips wero made to
tiiis region.

The tirst of these tri])s was made Se])teml>er 3 to 5, south of Martha's

Vineyard, about 70 to 80 miles {.stati<ins 8<»5 to 872), where the depth
was from G.") to 192 fathoms. The bottom was mostly tine eompact san^l,

with some mud, and with a large percentage of Foraminifera. The

* In this artiele 115 pedes of MoUnses sue rsocnded ss leosnt additions to the taianm

of Now England. Of these, 48 species arc apparuutly nndescribed (iiu-lniling 23 8pe«

cioH juBt piiblisln'rt in theAtnrricnn Journal of iM-icncc, fitrNovpinbor). The nnnilxT of

BpecioH included in this article that arts not containt'd in the \mt edition ot' Gould's

lovertebrsta of Mssaacbnsetts is 1*^. Many other species, not hero included, have
prerioQsly heen added hy mo to thoss oontained in Gould's work. Many of those an
onnmcrated in the author's Preliminary- Clu-ck List of the Marine Inrertehrata of

Kortlieni New England, 1H79. Many will he (tmnd in various articles in the American
Journal of Science; others are cont^iincd in the IJt port on Invertebrates of Vineyard
Sound, in Part I of the Reports of the United States Fish Commission, 1873.
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et^oond trip was niiule SeptfinlHT 12 to 14, nearly south from Newport,

t)(> to 10."* miles, where the (lejjth was from sri to ',i'2'> fathoms (statiou8

Hlli to .S,S1). The third trip, OctoU'r 1 to .'i, was to the same re^^iou, but

somewhat farther west and south, and in <le<'i>er water (stations SUl to

895). At all these stations, exeei)t 8(57, a larjxe beam trawl was used;

at 867 a heavy rake-dredj^^e^, of a uew form, wud utMid with good

All these stations are sitaated in the region designated on the oharta

as ^ Block Island somidiDgs ^, and nearly all proved to be ezoeedingly

rich In animal life, the vast abundance of individuals of many of the

species taken being almost as sorprising as the great namber and
variety of the speeles themselves.

In this region the slope is ezoeedingly gradual till the depth of 76 to

lUp fisthoms is reached, at about 90 miles fiom the coast; the slope then

becomes much more rapid, but yet not steep, and the bottom is of vt-ry
line compact sand, mingled with more or less mud, fhigments of shells,

and sometimes with small stones,* and generally has a smooth and
rather hard surface, well adapted to support a very great variety of

animals of nearly all classes^ In some pla^^es the material is softer mad
and sand; in otiters it is covered with broken shells and great numbers
of sponges^ hydroids, and worm-tubes.

Many speeies owe their existence, on these bottoms, to the suitable

piaces of attachment furnishexl by the lar^e tubes of annelids, wliioh

formed a marked feature in many of the localities.

In several localities with muddy bottoms (S0!),f>71),.S8(),80-l), we trawled

.large rjuantities (several thousands in all) of very singular, lar;j:e. roun<l,

unattached worm-tubes, occupied by a lar;;e, undeseribed spj * ii .s ul"

Hyalinm iaA These tubes are tirm and traUvSluceiit, composed of a

tough substance resembling the (juills of birds. They are open at both

euds, but often have int^^rual sept;* near the larger eud ;
the^^ are often

more than a foot long, and al)out a third of nn inch in diameter at the

• These tttoues, which were cuiumou io nearly every haul of the third trip, are of all

im, tnm tmaU pebbles op to bowlden 6 inches or more in dismetar. Tlioy ore of

Tuioos kinds of roeks, like tboee fbond in the drift funnotion along the opposite

ohons of the mainland and ou the Hborenctf Bloek iNland and the eaHtern end Lon;;

iHland. Theirprejjencc,eo far from land aitd lnMMatli tliffdi:*' of the (iulf Sin-am. eau

eaiiily be explained by sopposing that they have been carried out to sea by the 8hon»

iee that foima along these oooats in winter in vast qnantitieo and of oonidderable

thickness. This iee, when H bisaks np in sjning, is earried ont to 8ea». with its

inclosed stones and gravel, by the tides and enrrents, till it comes in contact with the

wanner waters of the fitilf Stream, wliere its UmtU of stones drop to th«' bottom. We
have often met with large, loose, and fresh bowlders, sometimes of large size, in

arioos localities, Ikr ftom land, on moddy bottoms, off the coasts of Maine and Nova
Scotia, where they have donbtiflss been recently dropped ftom shore ice.

t fjffalinfrcia artifrs Vcrrill, sp. nov. CloH4'ly related to //. tubU-nla of Europe, but

nuicli lar;;t r, with the buccal segmeul as long as the three or four folUtwing wgmeutf*;

anterior autenuo) small, short, rounded, ovate; three mcihuu ones subeijual, very

long, reaching the 16th segment; eyes tndimentary ; branohUe slendw, commencing

at abont the IHJtili to 9IKh segment; btdentate set» with the ho&k tecminal and less

oorved. ftnlhee opalsaeent.
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larfjer end, but taper <n';ulnally towartl the smaller one, and are nearly

straijxht. They n>ay possibly at times stand ereet in the mud, but thiij

is doubtful ; in most causes they probably lie free on its snrfaee, and the

larjje and po\v<'rfid annelid inhabitin<r them probal>ly has tlu* jiower of

dra,ir<rin^^ them alxmt ; otherwise it would be impossible to account for

the numerous hydroids, actinians, sponj^es, &c., which ollen cover them.

On the harder bottoms, in the shallower localities, especially at sta-

tions 865 to 867, we obtained great quantities of a very ditferent, unat-

tached worm-tube, composed of bivalve shells, entire and broken,

arranged so as to form a strong, flattened covering aroond a thin sUkoiiy

central tttl>e. These are made by a pale, opalescent species of Noikria

(near Jf. eaw^ylega)^ allied to Hjfolinaeia, In the localities last named
we also took large qnantities of another very different kind of worm-

tube, made by another Annelid of the same fiimily, a large spedea of

Eumoe or Leodiee,* This tabe is sometimes half an inch in diameter,

more or less attached, irregnlarly bent, often branched, at with side-

openings at the angles. It is comi)osed of a parchment-like material,

and is nsnally covered with hydroids, sponges, actinians, ascidians, &c.

The sand and mad usually contain a lar<re percentage of calcareous

Foraminifera, nmny of which are remarkably large and handsome spe-

cies, often more than ."3" or (r" in diameter. In some of the localities (as

at stations 801), 81)4, and 8!>.j) there were, in the mud, very lar«re(pmn titles

of larjje sand-covered Khizopods {Astrorliiza^ Klutbdammina, is:r.}, which

assunu^ a variety of irregularly branched and often rudely stellate forms,

but many of them are rod-like, and nearly an inch in length.

Fislu's, Crustac<'a, Annelids. Aiilliozoa. and Echinoderms, as well as.

MoUusca. abounded in new an«i strange forms. Of many of these spe-

cies, ])reviously unknown in our waters, thousands of specimens were

obtain<'d. At several of the stations, especially at 880, 881, 893, and

81)4, large numbers of the handsome Mopsea-like e<)ral, Acanella NaT'

mani Y., were taken ; to these many line speoimefiB of the rare Peetm
vitr€U8 wereattached, and alsoseveral speciesof Actinians and Annelids.

In many of the localities vast numbers of hermit-crabs {Fagurid€e)j of

several species, occurred, inhabiting cases consisting of groups of the

compound, sand-coated Actinians, mostly Epizoanthm Amerieainmi Y,

The bases of these originally covered dead shells of Gastropods or

Pteropods, occupied by the crabs, but by some chemical process they

have, in roost cases, wholly romoved the substance of the shell, so that

the polyp constitutes the entiro residence of the crab. Large numbers

of huge Actinians, such as Bolocera TuediVv, Urticina notfoM, &c, oo-

* Leodice polybranchia Veirill. 8p. nor. A stont vpeeiM, reitembling L. vivida (8^)s
In. Korwfka (L.), bat the tmnicliie oommenoe on tho seventh or ei|^tith aegmenti Mid

conttnne to uc.'ir the end of the Ixxly, on at least I'iOHe<rn)riitii; they hare foar to six

l)rancbps; oycs l:u<r«', romul ; thivt> uiedian nntt'nii:e, loug, the !nirMl(» one longest;

tcnfn« l»'s lon^. n athing hi vond the t'dgo of t-lio buccal segmcut, which is as loug as

the thri-o foUowiug ones; vcutral cirri at first conical, those beyond tha fourth, dior^

with laigv awoUen baiM.
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ooired in most of the deeper diedg^ngs. Large quantities of a large,

handsome, but very firagile, cup-coral {Flabellum Goodei V.) occunvd iu

the deeper localities, cspi'cially at stations SHO, 894, .S9o, but most of the

Spedmens were ruined by being cmslnd by the great weight of the

contents of the trawl. The animal of this coral is bright orange, with

a purple <*ent(>r.

While many of tho species of every class obtained here are an tie, or

belong to the eold waters found at similar or ^^reatt r (li'jitlis on tlie ro;ist.s

of Europe and in the Mediterranean, a few <;enera, like Arirula^ Stildi inm,

and Mnrijindla. are related to southern or West Indian forms. A num-

ber of the most abundant species of Crustacea and Kchinodenns* had

alreiidy been described from the collections tuade by i'ourtales, off

Florida.

Many free-swimmiug species, belougiug to the PteroiKxla and Hete-

ropoda, of wldob we dredged the dead but perfbetly fresh shellSi were

not pxevionsiy known to occur so &r north. They were associated with

others of the same groups which had previoosly been taken living at the

smfiioe along onr shores, bnt they all belong properly to the Gnif Stream

ilmna.

The frequent oocurrenoe of nearly fresh shells of Ar^jimauta Argo was
also a matter of surprise to us, and indicates that this species must
often be very common near our coast.

The very lai^ collections of specimens obtained on these three trips

hare, as yet, been only partially examined, but enongh has already been

done to prove this region to be altogether the richest and most remark-

able dredging ground ever discovered on our coast. Th«» large number
of new forms, combined with others previously known ouly from remote

regions, constitute a very distinct fiEMma, hitherto almost wholly un-

known. ^

A considerable number of undetermined, and perhaps undescribed,

shells from these lociUities are not included iu this article.

*A luief »(-( oiint of the Eckinodenns obtained by ua, with descriptions of sevoml of
the nt w s[K ( ii-s (lisi(>v«-n <i, hM been pabliahed by me in the American Jonmal of
Srii-iKT lor Novj'iiiImt,

It iti ouly Doceiisary lo »ay here that several of the star-lishes, OphiuruHH, aud Criu-

oids oeearred In aneh large nnmben as to coiwfcitnte ooo of the mort oensploaoaa

features of the faoua. The nio«it abundant species were ArtktuUr AmericanuB V., A,

J'la^ifuii v., ./. Flora \.. /.uidia dtijann Pi'rri<*r, Ophiocnlda oUmcfa Lym., OpUotOoUx
ylacialiH M. & Tr., Ophioijlii'ilia Sarnii Lyiii., Anttdon Sarmi{\). iV Kon'ii).

All ibeae siM-ties, exnpt the la«t two, are orange-colored, vaiyitig to orange-red.

The same is true of AeanHla NimKuud, ofmost ofthe Actinians, ud of the majority of

the erabs and shrimps, as well as of some of the ilsbee. It seems iirol table that the

prevfilenee of or:inr;p and r<Ml eol«iri ainon'jj the deep-water aninuils Is due to the f;»ot

that the liiniiuoiis raysof thono eolors arc conn)letely absorbod by the thick, overlying

stratum of sea-water, aud consequently these auiwab, not buiug capable of reilectiug

aneh blnish and greenish rays as do reaoh them, ironld be nearly invisible at those

depths beyond wlilch white light pcnetrateti. If this be true, such colors, being pro-

t4*ctlvp, may be due to the operation of niitiiral wleetion, aoeordin;; f<> the prineiplo

so often exoupUiiud iu shallow-water animals having colors like tUeii- suirouudings.
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Dt^eigtug iimUoM on theonier'bankiM 1880.

860.
Wi7.
HUt*.

HtiU.

870.
871.
872.
873.
874.
875.
876.
8n.
878.

979.
800.
an.
891.

Ifumber.

Locality. Depth.

Tatllmilffi

Kature of bottom.

40
40
40
40
4U
4(1

40
40
40
4U
3U
39
39
39
39
V.li

39
'JO

39
39
38
89

03
05
Of)

01

02
02
02
o:>

02
IHI

55
49
4H

40
40
4U
52

93
M

00 N.
IS X.
4-2 X.
4> X.
IH N.
30 N.
54 N.
30 X.
oo X.
no N.
00 ^.
00 N.
00 N. 70
00 .\.

, 70
80 N.

i
70

30 N. I 70
30 N. I 70

N.
I

71
X. 71

20 X. 70
00 X. i 70
80 V. 70

o

70
7i)

7U
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70
70

00
00

23 oo 'W,
IS w.

22 013 \V.

22 30 W.
23 06 W.
22 5« "SV.

23 40 W.
23 f>i \V.
67 00
57 00 W.
67 30 W.
56 00 W.
54 IH W.
54 15 W.
54 00 W.
54 00 W.
54 00 W.
10 00 \V.

o:> 00 w.
58 00 \V.

M 30 W.
88 45 W.

05
65
64
1C2
192
]•!>

115

100
85
120
120
126

142i
225
252
325

; too
4.<7

372
305

Fiiio compact biumI, with some mud.
Do.
Do.
Do.

Mud and fine Band, soft.
Fino Hiin<l, with waw BHiA*

Do.
SIk'118 an 1 ^Jin-!; i s.

Fine suml tuid mud.
Do.
Da
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.

Mud ami liiu' wmd.
Mud. Trawl piirtially fouled.
Mud und lim* Hand.
Mud. tine aood, small atoiifiA.

Do.
Do.
Do.

The tempecataro determinations, owing to the violeut motions of the

steamer, are unreliable at stations 865 to 872. At stations 873 to 878 the

bottom t('in])(>raturc wiis usually 51^ to 53^ F.j at 879 to 881 it was 42^

to430F.$ at 893 and 8H it was 40O.

CEPHALOPODA.

The great abundanoe of Gephalopods in the deep-water localities ex-

plored by lis is a very interesting and important discovery. £igfat

q^edes were taken this season. Some of these occnrred in large nam-

bers. This collection adds three genera to the^ew £ngland fauna, two
of them new and veiy cnrions.

•

Batarotouthla tenora YenilL
Amer. Joam. Seienoe, xx, p. 392, for Nov., 1880 (pnbliahod Oct. 85).

A small and delicate species, very soft and translacent when living.

Body shortish, cylindrical, scarcely twice as long as broad, posteriorly

nanally ronnd, bnt in strongly contracted, preserved specimens often

narrowed and even obtasely pointed ; front edge of mantle with a dorsal

angle extending somewhat forward over the neck. Fins very large, thin,

longer than broad ; the enter edge broadly rounded; the anterior edge

extending forward quite as for as the edge of the mantle and consider-

ably beyond the insertion of the fln, which is itself placed well forwaid.

The length of the fin is about two-thirds that of the body; the base or

insertion of the fln is equal to about one-half the body length ; the

breadth of the fln is greaterthan one-half the breadth of the body. Head
large, rounded, with large and prominent eyes ; lower eye-lid slightly

thickened. Anns rather small, unequal, the dorsal ones considerably

shorter and smaller than the others. In the nude the left dorsal ann is
»
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greatly modified and vety dUTerent from its mate. Lateral and ventral

arms sabequal. In both eexes^ and even in the young, the suckers ahmg
the middle of the foor lateral and two ventral arms are distinctly larger

than the rest, hat in the larger males this disparity becomes very re-

markable, the middle suckers becoming greatly enlarged and swollen,

so that eight to ten of the largest are often six or eight times as broad

as the proximal and distal ones ; they are deep, laterally attached, with

a raised bond aronnd the middle and a very small, ronnd aperture, fax.

nished willi a smooth rim. In the female the corresponding suckers are

about twice as broad as the rest on the lateral arms. The suckers are

in two regnlar i-ovrs on the lateral and ventral arms, iu both sexes. In

the male the left dorsal arm becomes thickened and larger from front to

back, and usually is curled backward ; its suckers become smaller and
much more numerons than on the right arm. bein^ an'anged in four

crowded rows, except near the base, where there are but two ; the Hueker-

stalks also l>ecome stout and cylindrical or tapered, their diameter equal-

ing that of the suckers. Th<^ right arm remains normal, with two alter-

nating rows of suckt'is, regularly decreasing to the til), as iu both the

dorsal aims of the female. Tentacular arms long, slender, extensible;

club distnietly enlarged, usually curled iu preserve(l examples. The
suckers on th<* club are numerons, nne(iual, arranged in about eight close

rows ; those forming the two or three rows next the upper margin are

much larger than the rest, being three or loin times as broad, and have

denticidatetl rims. Color, iu life, pale and translucent, with scattered

chromatophores. In the alcoholic specimens the general color body,

head, and arms is reddish, thickly spottttd with lathcr large chromato-

phores, which also exist on the inner surfsice of the arms, between the

suckers, and to some extent on the tentacular arms and bases of the

fins } outer part of fins transluoent white ; auterior edge of mantie with

a white border. Length of body 25f^ to 40^. Pen small and very thin,

soft and delicate. It is angularly pointed or pen-shaped anteriorly, the

Shalt narrowing backward ; a thin, lanceolate expansion or web extends

along nearly ^e posterior halt IJpper jaw with a strongly incurved,

sharp beak, without a notch at its base. Lowerjaw with the tip of the

beak strongly incurved, and vith a broad but prominent rounded lobe

on the middle of its cutting edges.

Odontophore with simple, acutC'triangular, median teeth; inner lat-

erals simple^ nearly of the same size and shape as the median, except at

base; outer Uterals much longer, strongly curved forward.

Over 150 specimens of this interesting species were secured by the

writer and others of the dredging party on the United States Fish Com-
mission steamer "Fish Uawk-', Septeud)er 4, 1880. It was piirticularly

abundant at stations 870 and 871, in about 12') to 150 fiithoms, on the

rapidly sloping outer bank of the coast, under the inner edge of the

Gulf Stivam. r>oth sexes occurred in about e(pud numbers, and also

theyoongy of various sizes. It was also taken in considerable numbers
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at stations 805 to 807, in 65 fathoms; 872 to 880, in 8(3 to 252 fathoms.

It wa.s also ohtaii.MMl by Mr. A. Agassiz, at similar (K pths, in the same
refjion, as well as farther south, earlier iu the season, while dredgiog oa
the CoaxSt Survey steamer ''IMake".

This s[»eL'ies was a^ssoeiated, at station 800, in 102 fatlioms, mud, with

Octopus Bairdii and RoHsia suhkciti. It can easily be dislinj^niished from

the latter aud other species of Rosaia^ not only by the lari;e suckers of

fhe lateral arms, bat still bettar by the inequality of the suckers on the

tentacular clab. The latter character is obviona in specimens o€ both
scixes and of all ages.

GonatUB amceniis (Muller) Gray.

G. O. Sara, MoUnsca Regioaia Aictic» Korvegi», p. 336, pL 31 ;
pi. xvii, fig. 2

(flguresexodknt).

A good specimen of this species, in nearly perfect preservation, was
recently presented to the United States Fish Oommission by Gapt. Will-

iam Demsey and crew, of the schooner ^ Clara F. Friend". It was takea
from the stomach of a cod, off Seal Island, liTova Scotia.

Caiiiteutliis Verrill.

Ain«r. Jonnu Sel., xx, p. 393, for Nov., 1680 (published Oct. 85).

Form much as in Ei&tiotmiiikAa^ but without any web between the arms.

Body short, tapering to a small free tip ; flns small, united behind the

tip of the body. Siphon united to the head by two dorsal bands; an
iutsmal valve. Mantle connected to the sides of the siphon by lateral

elongated cartilagee and correspondinggrooveson the sidesofthe siphon.

Arms long, ftee; suclcers in two rows, largest on the middle of the

lateral and dorsal arms. Eyes large, with oval openings. Buccal mem-
brane simple, sack-like.

Callitentlilsxmraa YetiiU.

Loc dt., p. 383.

• Arms long, tapering, the lateral pairs equal; the dorsal and ventral

about equal, somewhat shorter than laterals; tentacular arms slender,

compressed (theendsabsent). Fins small, thin,transverselyrhomboidal,

white. Color reddish brown. The ventral sur&ce of tilie body, head,

and arms is more ornamented than the dorsal surface, beingcovmd with

large, rounded vcrraese, their center or anterior half pale, the border or

posterior half dark purplish brown upper surface of body with much
fewer and smaller scattered verrucoB ; a circle of the same around the
eyes; inner surfaces of arms and buccal membriines chocolate-brown*

Total len{(th, m™'"; to base of arms, 67'"'"; mantle, SI""""; of fin, i7"*j

breadth of tins, 24"""; of body, ^O""""} diameter of eye-ball, lU"*'.

^Station 894, 365 fathoms.

Alloposuo V<-nil].

Amor. Juiini. Scl., xx, p. 391? (pnblialiod Oct.,

Allied to Philoiiexis and Tremociopus, Body thick and soft, smooth;

arms all (iu the male only seven) united by a web extending nearly to
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tiia ends, the Ifiogth of the arms decreasing firom the dorsal to the ventral

ones; suckers sessile, simple, in twoiovs; mantle united firmly to the

head by a brood dorsal band and by a ventral and two lateral oommtt-

9ure8j the former placed in the median Hue, at the ba^e of the siphon

;

free end of the siphon short, well forwanl. In the mah* the ri^ht arm

of the third pair is hectocotylized and dtn ('I«)[KHl in a siick in front of the

right eye; as fonnd in th« sack it is curle«l n\> and has two rows of

Backers; the gn^oove along its edge is fringed; near the end the groove

connects with a rounded, obliquely phice<l, lateral, concave lobe, with

interior plications. The terminal portion of the arm a lanceolate

thickened process, with ridges on the inner surface.

The permanent attachment of the mantle and neck, by means of com-

missures, is a very distinctive character.

AHoposiui mollis YenilL
Loc. cit., p. 394.

*

Body stout, ovate, very soft and flabby. Head large, as broad as the

body; eyes large, their openings siiudl. Arms rather stout, not very

long, webbed nearly to the ends, the dorsal GO"" longer than the ventral

arms; suckers large, simple, in two alternating rows. Color deep pur-

I)lish brown, with a more or less distinctly spotted appearance. Length,

total, IGO""; of body to base of arms, OO""*; of mantle, beneath, 50"";

of dorsal arms, 70" "; bn^adth of l)ody, 70™". Seven specimens were

taken. The sexes scarcely diticr in size. Station 880, in 225 fathom*

(2 , 1 9 ) ;
892, 487 fiithoms; 893, 372 fathoms; 895, 238 fathoms.

qsonmita Azgo Linn6.

The capture of a livingflfiecimcn, probably of this species, on tlio coMfe

ofNew Jersey, hae been recorded by Rev. Samuel Lockwood.* It was,

nevertheless, very sarprising to as to find its shells, or fragments of

them, very common in nearly all our deeper dredgings, 70 to 100 miles

otf the southern coast of New England. At station 894 two entire and
nearl3* fresh shells were taken, and another nearly oompiete. They be*

long to the common Mediterranean varietgr.

GABTROFODA.

Bela (LeiMsh) H. &. A. Adama ; 6. O. Sara, &o.
Plettrotoma {pars) Jeffreys and many earlier authors.

The species of this genus are numerous on our coast, but their identi-

fication is difficult, owing to the very poor and insufficient descriptions

of many European writers.! Miller's Greenland species, especially, are

•Anier. NtttaxaUafc, id, S4S, 1877.

tin Binney's edition of Gould's Invvrt. of Mass, there are included MTMI northem
Bpecies of BeUt, Of thoso the fifjarps are mostly inadequate, and somo nre entirely

erroneous. Fig. VSO, given for B. lurricula; Fig. intended for B. harpularia; and
Fig. 634, for B. eemeeUatOf do not really represent those species. Fig. 6^ represents

B, kofpilmUi iMMortbaa **B, tanMs", ftr wliioh 1ft wm Intflndsd.
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badly described. The publication of tlio excellent wotk of G. O. Son
bas nt lengtli rendered it possible to identify many 8i)e€ie8, bitherto

doubtful, with liis Norwegian forms, though there ma^' still be doubt as

to the projH'r application of the names given by <';nli( r writers, nnd*

even as to the actual specific distinctness of all the lorins that ht- has

ilcscrilx'il. The sexual variaticais he has not taken into account. l)ur.

in;;: ininicious dredging exiu'ditions made in the past twenty years, the

Avriter has obtained a large scries of spccinM-ns of Hchi, which he has

res»*rved for a inorc complete revision iMTcaffcr ; but some of the more

conspicuous forms not yet recorded from New Kughirul, and in jtart not

known as American species, are here mentioned. Figures of all these

and otheis have been engraved for a more detailed paper and will, it is

hoped, soon be published.

B«UPiiigelii (Mullcr, 1842) II. A. Adams, i, p. 112, 1858.

G. 6. Sars. Moll. Koj;. An t. Xorv., p. 2*3, pi. If-, li^'. o, 1«76.

This very distinct species has been repeatedly dredged by me at East-

port, Me., and by the Uoited States Fish Cotn mission parties in Casco

Bay, Massachusetts Bay, on George's Bank, and otl" Nova Scotia, It

bas not unfmiuently been confounded by authors witli B. caucellata. It

is our most slender and «»longated sj>ecies. with evenly rounded whorls,

strongly eaneellated, over the whole surfaei*, by numerous slender, lon^i-

tudinal ribs and revolving raised lines or cinguli, which are about

equally x>i^unueut, and form small, round uodules where they cross the

ribs.

Belft Ctenii Vetrill, sp. nov.

Bela cancellata Q. O. SBxa, op. oit*, p. SSI, pL 83, llg. 81 ;
pi. viii, fig. 9 (not

of CoDthoay).

This name is proposed for the species described and figure<l by G. O.

Stirs as B. cancellata. The same siiecies wa.s fornjerly collected by Dr.

A. S. Packard at Labrador, and sent to us by him under the name of

i>. fjaruta. It is a snndl, strongly scnlptun-d s]»eeies, with obtuse,

angular-shouldered whorls, and is especially distinguished by its few

broad and strong ribs, crossed by rather distant revolving iiue^ giviug

it a coarsely cancellated surface.

B«la oanoellata (MigtaeU) Sthnpson, Cheek Lift.

Fm»h» canallatu« MigheU, Proc. Boston Soc. Nat, HUt., i, p. SO, 1841; Boelon
J<iiiiii. Nat. Ilisr., iv, p. 5ri, pi. 4, fig. 18, Jan., 1B4*J.

Jii'la cumtUata GouIU, luvert. Mosb., eU. ii, p. 305, deucriptiiiu (uot the ligure,

6^4).

The true Bela cancellata (Mighcls) is a common shell on the New En-

gland coast, in 20 to (}0 fathoms. It is an elongated species, with U^ug,

acute Bpire, aud vith the whorls moderately and obtusely shoaldered at

some distance below the satare, the flattened iMMrtion above the Hhonlder

being destitute of revolving lines, bat crossed by the nameroos oblique

ribs, which are strongly bent at the shoulder and take a sigmoid fiynn.
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Betow tlie sboolder the dngiili ate mimeiocu and promiiient, oiosaDg

tbe promiiient narrow ribs 80 as to {xroduoe a dlstinel*, bat not oosnrae^

eanoellation. It most resembles tbe ftgnros of B. defftms and B. cm^
loss of Sara. It is periiaps the original B. MIM$ (Lov^n), bat does not

agree with San^s flgnre.

Bola tenuicostata M. Bars.

G. O. SarM. op. cit., p. 17, figs. I a, h; pi. ix, fij;. G (dc-ntition).

Spec'irniMis a|»i)ai'ently identical with this specie.s were dredjfed by me,

in moch'r.ite (h')»ths, at Ea-stport, Me., in 1S04, ISfW, and 1S7(). It was

also taken this seasi»n at stations 893 and 894, in 3»>r> to.'iTl' tathoms. It

is closely related to B. dccuHHata Couth., but has smaller anil more numer-

ous ribs, and is, therefore, more Unely cancellated. It may be onl^- a

Tariely of B, deoussata. The latter is easily distinguished Irom all our

other species by its oval form, loanded, scarcely sbonldered whorls,

crossed by vety nnmerons small, narrow, flexnons^ sigmoid ribs, which
are strongly bent baclcward near the satare, in conformity with the very

distinct, ronnded sinns of the lip. The whole snrlhce, except dose to

the deep satare, is covered with nameroas rather flue, dose, raised,

revolnng dngali, giving the sarfhce a rather flndy and regularly can-

cellated structure.

Bela Txevclyana (Twrton) II. & A. Adams.

This has been recorded l)y Jeffreys from the Gulf of Saint Lawrence.

He formerly united B. dfcuMmta with it, but has subsequently (in Mol-

lusca of Valorous Expedition) dLstinj;uislied them. I have myself seen

no American shells agreeing clearly with English si)eeimens of B,

Trerdyana. The latter resi»mble.s B. decti^sata in form and size, but has

the ribs nearly straight and the caucellation coarser than in our shell.

Beam fmpffMsa ? (Beck) Moich, Cstd. MoU. Spitebecg, p. 17, 1860.

PlwmlpNHi iw^n$$a Leche, Koogl. Bvenaka Vet-Aksd. Hsndl., Bd. 16^ p. 64,

pL 1, fig. 1^ 1878 (authoi'a lepaxalo copy).

I refer doubtfully to this species a smaU but very distinct shdl
freqtiently dretlged by us, in 10 to 70 iiathoras, all along the coast, from

oflfCape Cod to Nova Scotia. It was also dredged this seasmiatsta*

tions 812 to 815, in 27 fathoms, off Block Island.

The shell is greenish white, short oval, with about five whorls, which
are distinctly flattened and angularly shouldered near the deep suture.

There are on the last whorl about twentj' rather broad, flat ribs, which

are a little prominent and usually slightly nodose at the shoulder, but

they disappear a short distanci* below. The most characteristic feature

is that the surface is marked by rather line, but regular and distinct,

revolving f/roores or j»u/r/, which are nather distant, with flat intervals.

Of these there are usually about three or four on the iieiiultimate whorl,

dnd about twenty on the last, the greater iiumlH!r being below the mid-

dle, on the siphon, where they become closer; one of the sulci,just below
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the shoulder, U more dlstiBcft, and crosses the ribs so as to give their

upper ends a sobnodiiloiis appearance ; below this there in usnally a
rather wide, smootli zone; no revolving lines above the shoulder. Ajier-

turc about half the length of the Rhell, rather wide, angnlar; canal

short. There is a very distinct, moderately deep, posterior sinrs; the

middle of the outer hp projects forwanl stron<j:ly. Ordinary spedmena
are about O.a'""' lonj;; 3.5""" broad ; ay>erture, .3^"' loii^;.

Our 8hell is not so stout as ttiat re])reseuted in the figure of LechCf

but it agrees very well in other respects.

Bela esante (Mmkr) H. ^ A. Ad.,0«iiera, i, p. 92, 18561

O. O. Sazsi op. eit./p. 832, pL 16^ fig. Id; pL tz, flgi. lm,h (dentitioiiy Ac}.—
Verrill, Trans. Conn. A«ad., r,jA,^ fig. 16.

A regolarly cancellated Impedes of Bela, agreeing with Greenland

speeimena sent nnder this name firom the University Museum of Copen-

hagen, is not uncommon, ranging from off Massachnsetti^ Bay to the

Bay of Fundy and Nova Scotia. It does not agree perfectly, however,

with G. O. Sars's figure of the shell, but its dentition agrees well with

his fif^urc and seems to be characteristic. The color of the sljcll is

usually pale j^reeuish or {rrcciiish Nvhite; texture tliiu ; size nR'diuin

:

whorls turrctcd, Hatti'ucd, aiipilarly shouldered close to the suture, with

the angle of tlu' shoulder rather sharj'l.v nodose. Kibs numerous, regu-

lar, nearly strai<;lit, narrow but rounded, scjjarated by concave inter-

vals of eijual or greater width. Wliole suii'ace covered with regular

and rather strong, elevated, revolving cinguli, which cross tin* ribs and

produ<"e on them small, rounded nodes, and give a very regularly and

strongly caiicellate<l appearance to the whole surface. On the penulti-

mate whorl there are about four cinguli below the angle. The flattened

space above the shoulder is crossed by the ribs and covered with

numerous fine revolving Hues. Length, 10*^
; breadth, 4.6^; length of

apertnre, 0.5"~. A more elongated form, similar to the above, bnt with

the angle of the whorls still more sharply nodose, also firequentiy occurs.

This I have supposed to be the male of the same species, bnt It agrees

closely with Sars's figure of Sela mUmUi (Lov4n). The dentition of

B, emtrata closely resembles that of the latter, as figured by Sars. The
teeth are unusually long and large for the size of the shell, rather slen-

der, somewhat curved, acute, with one side excavated to near the tip;

basal ])art short, a litUe thickened, notched deeply on one side, obtuse.

Living specimens were also dredged this year at stations 880, 892, and

894, in 252 to 487 fothoms.

Ma rngnlata (MSUer) H. & A. Ad., 0«nero, i, p. 92, 1858.

O. O. 8afB» op. cit., p. 830, pL 83, fig. 6; pL viii, figs. 13 th< (dentitfon).

This is one of the several species that have commonly been confimnded
under the name of **Bela twrrieula^.

Our shell agrees well with the figures and description given by G. 0.

San, both as to its external characters and dentition. The scolptovs
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is rather coarse, the ribs being strong, with wider and concave intervals;

the whorls are strongly angularly shouldered, each of the ribs ending in

a distinct nodule, formed by the first spiral groove below the shoulder,

which is stronger than the rest ; the flattened snbsiitiiral area is nearly

or Quite destitute of spiral lines, but is crossed by slight tlexaons ext(»n-

siotts of the ribs; the whole surface below the shonlder is coveretl with

strong spiral lines, between the ribs. On the upper whorls a few of the

revolving lines are stronger than the rest, forming with the ribs a
coarsely caneelhited struetiire.

The (ieutirion is very characteristic, and entirely different from B.

exarata, B. harpuhiria, and other allied form.s. The uncini are broad,

flat. laiieeolate, with a sharpy slightly barbed tip, and with a broad
bilobed base.

This siK'cie.s has freqiieutly been dredged by us in Massachusetts Bay,
Bay of Fundy, &c, in 5 to aU fathoms.

Bala slnqdcz (ICiddend.).

G. 0. Siirs, Moll. Reg. Axct KofT., p. 339, pt 17, flg. 4 ; pL 98, fig. 11 ; pi. iz,

fiiT. y (dentition).

Ih!n larigata Dull (tt'sto G. O. Sars).

One dead, but fresh, small specimen, from station 894. The whorls

arc very- convex an<l evenly rounded, nearly smooth, but coveK d with

fine and close spiral lines, crossed by still liner lines of ;^n(>\vth; sub-

sutural /oiiL' sino(»th. The apex ol" the spire is acute. The thrre apical

"wrborli are chestnut-brown ; tluMr surface is tinely decussated by equal

lines running in opposite directions.

Bela hebes Yerrill, sp. dot.

Shell short-fusiform or snbovate, with a short, blunt spiie and five

weil>rofinded, slightly tnrrpted whorls; suture impressed. Scnlptnre
nomerons small, regular, raised, spind ridges, with wider interspaces,

those just below the suture stronger and more distant ; lines of growth
faint. Aperture narrow-oAte. Outer lip expauded below the suture,

then re;jndarly rounded, thin; the posterior sinus is broad and shallow;

canal short and broad, straiglit; columella regularly incurved. Epi-

dermis thin. jTrceriish white. Length, 8'""': breadth, 5"""; length of aper-

ture, 5' its breadth, 1.80 : length of body -whorl, front side, 6.35""".

Stations and 802, iu oOO and 487 fathoms; lour specimens.

Plmnotania (RenntoaMUa) AgssrtiH Terrill & Smith.

Amur. Joam. Set, xx, p. 394, for ITov., 1880 (pabliabed Oct. S5).

This hugeand elegantly scnlptnred species occurred sparingly, living,

in many of the oflT shore localities (809, 871, 874, 877, 880), in 86 to 252
fiithoms, but it was taken in larger nnmbers at stations 891 to 805, in

238 to 500 fathoms. The two nuclear whorls are very small, chestnut-

brown, scarcely carinated, rounded, with the surface finely cancellated

by lines running obliquely, in two directions, but dose to the suture

only the transverse Uzmw appear.
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Plenrotoma (PlearotomeUa) PandloniB Vcrrill, ap. hot.

Shell larf^c, thick^ daU brownish yellow, with a aoate, elevated

spire; wliorls nine, very oblique, moderately convex, concave below

the anture; whole snrfa/ce covered with close lines of ffrowtb, which

rece<le in a broad curve on the subsutural band ; numerous tine, unequal,

raised, spiral lines cover the whole surface, except the subsutural baud.

The ui)per whorls are also crossed by sixteen to eighteen bluut, trans-

verse ribs, about as broad a.s their interspaces, most elevated on the

middle of the whorls, fadiu<j out almve and below. Aperture eloufjatetl,

narrow; sinus broad and v.ell marked, just beh)\v the suture; canal

short, nearly straijrht. Opereulum absent. Length, 43"""j breadth,

14.5 ; Icu^^'th of aperture, lO"*"; its brotulth, 5.5'"".

A large specimen was taken alive at station 895, in 238 fathoma.

Plm^otoaui CaipaatMl Yenfll A Smith.

Amor. Jonro. Soi., zx, p. 396 (pnbliabed Oet., 1860).

Only a few spedmens were taken, stathms 871 to 873, in 86 to

ilithoms.

This Rpecies very likely belongs to Mtrnffelia^ hat I haire had for exam-

illation no spedmens with the animaU

TanuuB Morchii ? CMalin) JrtVn ys, Annals and Mag., v, 1870.

G. O. Sars. Moll. Ri-ir. Ant. Norv.. p. '>20. i>l. 17, fij?. 8,

Two fjood examples of a prettily seulptun-d shell, whieh I refer <lonbt-

fnlly to this s])e('ies, were takeu at statiou .S94, iu 3<>5 fathouis, off New-

port, I?. T. They do uot ap:ree fully with SaiVs tifjun; aud deserij)tion.

Whorls six, the lower oues sh:irply aujjulated aud eariuated. There

are five revolviujj, ucxlulous cariuje on the body-whorl, oue close to the

suture; the seeoud and moat promiuent surrouuds the periphery; the

other three are on the anterior half; some faint additional one« appear

ou the canal; the three preceding whorls have the sabsntural and the

sharp centril carina, and nsnaliy the 13dM carina is more or Imb ex-

posed at the enture. Between the first and second carinie the snrftce is

flat or slightly concave. The whorls are crossed by numenms thin,

delicate, fleznous, regularly spaced, raised ribs, which are conspicaons

between the carinse, and produce sharp nodnles where they cross them.

The nucleus is small, rounded, light chestont-brown, minately cancel-

lated with microscopic lines running in two directions. Sinus of the lip

shallow, rounded. Length, 4""; breadth, 2^.

The principal difference between our spedmens and tiie Ibnn figured

by Sars is that in the latter there are more carinn, two of whidi snr

round the peripheiy, instead of one.

TRranis pulchella V« rrill, sp. uov.

A smaller and more slender species than the i)recedinff, with a more

a(;ute spire, and with the <'arinie shar]), but not nodulous. Whorls

seven, augulai*, the lower oues caiiuated and shouldered. Body-whorl
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with mx rcvolvinix cariiKi'. Ix'siilcs one or two on tli(» canal: ono is just

below the .sutan>; tin- tliivc l.ir;:;t'.st .surround the j)('rii)lu'ry, the median

one most promiueiit. Between the suhsutural and second carin.TB the

sarface is concave and crossed by numerous elevated, thin, curved rib-

lets, corresiK>Dding to the labial sinus ; similar but less prominent and
less enrred riblets cross tiie interspaces between the other earinte, bat

do not cross the carinsD themselves. Pennltimate whorl with the sub-

satuial and two peripheral carinsB. Preceding whorls without distinct

carine^ except the snbsatnral one, butwith the carved, transverse, raised

liblets well developed. Kuclear whorls very small (sarfoce eroded).

Apertare narrow, angnlar; canal short, slightly tamed to the left; outer

Up with a distinct, evenly rounded sinus below the sabsatnral carina.

Columella slightly incarved and flattened. Length, 2.20^; breadth,

J90~; loigth of body-whorl, 1.40^; of aperture, .95"*.

Station 882, in 487 fiithoms; one specimen.

Marginella roscida (?) K.ivt n<>l,

A sin;;l(^ »lea(l spccinicti, closely resembling this species, was taken at

station 8t>5, in Go fathoms.

XcltoiiofustiB latericeas (Mc'ill.) Morch.

Sipho latericeui G. O. Sura, Mull. Beg. Arct. Norv., p. 276, pi. 15, fig. ti
j

pi* x,

fig, 24 (dentition).

Several syn-dmcns, apparently of this s]>eeies, were taken at stations

804 and 895, in 238 to 3(i."> fathoms, off Newport. It had pri v idusiy been

dredged in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence by Dr. J. W. Dawson.

Our shell is long-fusiform, with an elevated, acute spire; whorls

eighty moderately convex, crossed by strong, prominent, rounded ribs

(abont eighteen on the last whorl), separated by concave interstioea,

wider than the ribs ; whole snrfkce covered with fine and regular spiral

grooves, defining raised spiral lines of abont doable their width ; these

lines cross the ribs as well as their interspaces. Nndear whorl small,

a little eccentric and incarved. Aperture long-ovate, narrow. Canal

somewhat elongated, nearly straight, narrow; the outer lip is con-

tracted or incarved at its base. Length, 20^; breadth, 8^; length %t

xpertarej 10"; its breadth, 3".

Weptunea ; Sipho ) caelata Vt*rrill, sp. nov.

Shell resembling the last, small, snbfusiforin, with an elevated spire,

"uhieh is less aente than in the pnctMling, while the aperture is shorter

and the canal is shorter and more n-cnrved than in that si)ecies. "Whorls

six, moderately convex, with impressed suturi's, the npi)er whorls de-

creasing more rai)i<lly. Nuclear whorls very small, regular, smooth, not

distinctly incurved. Sculpture broad, rather prominent, rounded ribs,

with wider concave interspaces, and over the whole surface numeromi

6i9all, narrow, unequal, mised spiral lines, separated by wider grooves

The whole saxfSMse is also covered with very fine and regulw raised lines

of growth, which cross and roughen the spiral raised lines, and are more
Proc Nat Mas. 80 U Dec. lil,
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conspicuous in the ^^loovt's, producing a fmo drM'Ussated slrnrtuiw On
the last whoii are louiU'eii to sixtwn oi' tlie transvorsc ribs or folds;

those ht'conie obsolete just l)elo\v the periphery, so that on the l»asL'

there are only s[>iral lines and lines of ;4rowth. Ai)erlure narrow -«>vat^'.

()nt<'r lip evenly rounded in llu' middle, but eontraeted at the base of

tiie eanal. which is short, ratln'r narrow, and distinctly recurved. Col-

umella decidedly curved. ILpidennis thin, yellowish white, <*l<»sely ad-

herent, with distinct Hues of growth. Length, 14.5™"; breadth, 7*^^;

length of aperture, with canal, 7"""; its breadth, 3™"; leugth of body-

whorl, front side, 10~. Stations 891 to 895, 238 to 500 fathoms, with

the preceding; several specimens, living.

Nepttmoa (Bipho) arata Verrill, sp. nov.

Stations 8G9 to 8<S0, 89.'t to 895; common. Nearly all our deep water

specimens related to N. SHmpsoni Morch (= Fusus IslandieuM Gould)

differ widely from the common shallow-water form, in having the whole

surface much more strongly sulcated by broader, deeper, antl less

numerous spiral fxrooves. On the upper whorls there are seven or eight

of these broa<l grooves, scparatinn' llatteneil spiral ridges of al>out the

same width; on the last whorls the ridges bcconu' bro;:der, and each of

them is divided at suniniit l)y a smaller secondary groove. The canal is

rathi'r long, slightly rec-urved. Columella twisted, but not much bent.

Epidermis not pilose, yellowish brown, often in raised lines along the

lines of <rrowth. Color within aperture bluish white, the coliunella and

canal tinged with llesh-color or ]»ale salmon. Length, 80""j bi*eadth,

;5()^"; h'ngfli of aperture, with canal. 45"'
; its breadth, 11""".

The tyi>ical, nearly smooth variety of X. SfimpstDti .^birch is ])erhaps

the same as y. glabra Verkruzen, sii. (= ISi^ho glabcr G. U. Sal'sj.

Haptiiiieft (EMj^) proplnqiia (Alder).

Fimu prcpinqwu Alder, Catal. BfoU. North. diDiuli. ; JefEteya, British Condi.,

iv. ]). : V. pi. i^.i, iv^. \\.

yijilniK u iiroptuqua \'< rrin. AiiuT. Joiirn. Sci.. xvi, p. 210, IPT-'.

This shell was lirst taken by us, in 1877, olV Cape Sable, and off Oali-

fax. Nova Scotia, in -S-s to 100 fathoms, where it was common. This

season it occufr<Ml in abundance, living, and of good size, in most of our

outer ilredgings, being the most <'ommon species of this family, except

N. pi/ffmatt. It occurred at all the stations from Sim to S74, 87(i to 880,

8U;J to ^'.ir>, ranging in depth from 0.") to 487 fathoms. It was most

abundant at 8G0 to .s71, .S!>4 and 80.1, in 115 to 3G5 fathoms.

Although it does not agree perfectly with the l!iuropean specimens of

N. propiitqua that 1 have had for comparison, 1 have recorded it under

this name, largely in defen ncc to the opiuioQ of Mr. W. H. Dall, who

has miulc a s])ecial study of this group, and who has bad some of our

specimens for comparison.

Tnis shell is somewhat stonter and more ventrioose than the ocdinsQT

forms of JIT. Stimpaoni and N, arata^ from which it differs, also, in havhig
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aa olive-colored, ciliated epidermis; tlio ( anal is shorter and more
curved and twisted; the suture is slightly chninx led, and the apertnre

is biooiler than in either of these si>ecies. Th*' sculptare consists of

legolar, narrow, spiial grooves. The apertoie is vrhite.

Ptroolmnn oyanflmn Brag, j Sthnpoon.

Bu&Anum Gr$nla$Mwm G. O. San, op. dt., p. pi. 95, fig. 1; pi. x, fig. 11 «,

h (hou StimptMtn).

This species was dmlfred in the summer of 1870, by the "SpeedwelP,
off CajR' Cod, in W fat horns. It was dredjred by us in 1S77, off ("ape

Sable, Nova Scotia, in so to !K) fathoms, comiKK't san<l, and oil" Habtax,

in KM) fathoms, and has often been bron;;ht in from tiie banks off Nova
Scotia l»y the (Iloncester tishermen, but it was not previously actually

kuowu li-oiu the New Euglaud coa^t.

Mun nlgroUbni Yerrill, 9. nor.

Shell minute, long-ovate, neaily smooth, pale olive, with the edges of

the lips blackish. Whorls five, slightly ronnded, with shallow sntnres;

spire elevated, not very acute. Surface covered with close, regular,

microscopic lines of <xrowth, and with less distinct revolving lines; canal

with a few minute, distinct, spiral grooves. Apertnre short-ovate ; canal

wide and very sliort; outer lip rounded, witli edge flaring, thickened

and revobite, with a row of minute no<lules on the inside; inner b]) con-

sisting of a broad. smf)otli, glossy, brownish-black deposit of enamel on

the body-whorl and colnnu'lla ; columella nearly straight ; no umbiiicUH.

Length, 2..sr>"""; brea<ltli, l ^O' "'; length of apertnre, l.LM)"".

Station .S7(), in 155 fathoms; one sjM'cimen. It is referred to iVtwaa-

only provisionally. The auimal is not known.

Iitmatia nana (Muller).

G. O. 8ars, op. cit,, p. 159, pi. 21, figs. 16 a, 6; pL v, fig. 14 (deatitioa).~Y«r.

rill, Troc. Xat. Muh., ii, p. l'.>7, 1879.

In addition to the locabties off Cape ('o<l and on Le Have liank, pre-

viously eit4'd by me, this species has been taken at other localities on

our coast. It was taken by Prof. S. I. Smith and myself at P^astport,

in 1804; by Prof. H. E. Webster at Seal Cove, Cirand 3Ienan, in 1872;

by Mr. J. F. Whiteaves in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence ; and by our party

in 1880, twenty miles sonth of Block Islaiid, in 28 fotboms.

Zionatia levicula Vorrill, np. nov.

Shell light, thin, and nither delicate, broad-ovate; spire moderately

elevate<l, subacute. Whorls tive, evenly rounded; suture distinct.

Aperture ovate, well ronn<led below. Outer lip short, sinuous along

the edge, the u[>per portion considerably advancing where it joins the

bod\ whorl. Inner li[) partially refle\e<l over a rather small, deep

iinibiHcus, l)nt not thickened, and forming a m<'re lilm on the body-whorl,

above the umbilicus. Surface covered with distin<'t and rather coarse,

silinous lines of growth, parallel with the edge of the li|), and, like it,

advancing as they approach the sntnre. Color (of a dead hnt ftesli
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shell) pale brownish yellow; the spire, when worn, and the interior,

lowish brown. Other specimens are white or yellowish white. Length,

32~; breadth, 25""; length of apertore, 27""; its breadth, 15"".

This shell was first dredged by me near Eastport, Me., in 1870. It

has sinee been dredged by the United States Fish Comndssion parties

in Oasoo Bay, Me.|and also o£f Block IsUmd, statiims 812 to 814, in 26 to

28 fiithoms. It is still a very rare species. It has some resemblance to

Aerybia Jkmtf on acoonnt of the lightness and lidnnees of the shell, as
well as in form, bat the shape of the apertnre is diflbrent, and there is

a distinct nmbiUcns. The oolnmella is also mach less incurved.

Lomellaria pellucida Verrill.

Amer. Journ. xx, p. ;?J5, for Nov. (published Oct. 25, 1S80).

Animal broiul-elliptical, well rounded, both anteriorly and posteriorly;

back convex or somewhat swollen, smooth, without tubercles ; branchial

sinus, in anterior edge of mantle, shallow but distinct ; tentacles slen-

der, tapered
;
eyes small, bhu-k, on the outer bfisal portion of the tenta-

cles; foot oblonjr, well developed, reachin*^ nearly to the i)osterior end.

of the mantle when extended. Coh)r of the mantle yellowish brown,

blotched irre;;ularly with dark brown; some specimens were paler,

others darker brown.

Odoiit()i>hore \ong and narrow, with three rows of teeth; central

tooth nmch smaller than the lateral, its basal part oblong, with nearly

parallel sides and squarely truncate at the end; tip acute-triangular,

strongly curved forward, with a prominent, sharp, median denticle, and
a row of four or five much smaller denticles on each side. Lateral te^tli

very large, strongly incnnred, and hollowed out on the concave surfece,

with both edges serrate; the inner edge has the serrations coarser, not
reaching Hie tip, which is smooth, stout, acnte. The basal portioD of
tiie lateral teeth is fhmished with a broad, sinnous, aliform lobe on the
onter edge; the basal end is slightly expanded and obtusely ronnd or
snbtmncate.

The most important difference between the dentition of this species

and that of X. perapicua and X. Iaten9 (MtllL) is in the form of the basal

portion of the median teeth; in both the European species this is

divided into two divergent lobes, separated by a deep notch.

Shell ovate, with a well-formed spire, very thin and delicate, smooth,
lustrons, and transparent Aperture broad-ovate, much larger than the
body of the shell, but not so large and open as in L, latem. The
terior of the spire cannot be seen in a ventral view, but is visible in an
end view from the front. The spire is oblique, somewhat elevated, and
slightly [lointed, with a minute nucleus. Whorls three, well rounded;

sutnres impressed. Outer lip very thin, sloping or somewhat flattened

posteriorly, somewhat expanded and well rounded anteriorly; inner lip

receding in a deep, regular incurvature of the bo<ly whorl, which has a
sharp, thin edge that winds spirally into the interior of the spire. Sculp-
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tare uouc, excex>t indistinct lines of growth j surface smootli and sliiu-

mg throughout.

Ijeiigth of the auimal in life about io ' to 20™™
5 length of shell, 12.5""";

breadth, 10""".

Stations 870 to 872, south of Martha's Vineyard, in 80 to lo5 fathoms,

fine sand (IG siMicimens, living).

The shell of this species, in form, closely resembles that of the Eu-

ropean X. perspicua (not of Gould), but the differences in the mantle and
dentidon wHll dearly sepaiato it. Specimens of both sexes oocurred, and
tbey bad the same form and eolor extemaUy.
The ^LamiXlariaperspiem^ of Qonld was based, in part at least, upon

Manemna glabra, A species of LamiXUiTkk ooctirs at Eastport, Me.,

whicb may be distinet from the preceding.

Maraenina prodita (Lov(<n ) Bcrgh.

G. O. Sara, Moll. Keg. Arct. Norv., p. 151, pi. 1*2, fijjM. 5 o-c; pi. v, figs. 7 0,6

(dentition).—^Verrill, Trans. Conn. Aca<l., v, pi. A'i, figs. *>, "2 a.

This species was taken, living, at Eastport, Me., by Prof. S. 1, Smith

and myself, in 1804 and 1868. It is easily recognized by its compara-

tively prominent, acute spire, turned to one side, by its obliquely elon-

gated aperture, and by themajgin of the outer lip being slightly inflexed

near the satore. It bas not been previously recorded from the Amexicaa
coast, soutli of Greenland.

MarMnlna glabra ViTTill.

OxinoS glabra Couthouy, Bostou Juiini. Nat. lli.<>t., ii, p. *J0, pi. 3, fig. 16, 1838.

Ltmellaria penpietM (pan) Gonld, Binn«y's ed., p. 337, fig. 607(f).

Marnenina micromphala Bcrgb.—G. O. 8ai"s, op. cir., p. 151, pi. 21, figa. 10
Vemll, Traoa. Conn. Acad., v, pi. 4^, figs. 1, 1 a.

This species is not uncommon at Eastport, 3Ie., where I collected it in

185d, 1861, 1863, 18G4, 1808, 1870, an<l 187l>. It was dredged last year

by our party, on the Speedwell ^, off Cape Cod, iu 34 fathoms. It bas a
miieh smaller and less prominent spire than tlie preceding, and a more
regidarly oblong-oval aperture. The shell is smooth, white, thin, and
delicate in both sj)ecies, but more transluctmt in the present one.

There can be no doubt, from the description and li;rure, that the Oxinoe

yUibra »>f Couthouy was ii Marsenina indistinj^uishable from this species,

which is tlie commonest of the gronj) on our coa,st. The .1/. microm-

j)hala, well des<T:hed and tij,nired by Sars, ai)X)ears to agree peifectly

with our form, both in tlie animal and shell.

Gould ai»iH'ais to have contounih-d two or uwvv species under liis />.

perspicun. Jlis figure (158) in the first edition does not represent this

species; the lij^ure GOT of Hinncv's edition is diiVercnt, and may be this

shell. As a genuine L(uii(llari<i, having its shell entirely inclosed in the

mantle, also occurs on our coast, not rarely at lOastport, Me., it is not

improbable that Gould may have had its shell among those examined

by him. Its identity with X. perspicua of Europe is very doubtful,

however.
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Manwntna ampla ^^•r^iIl, .sp. nov.

Trans, l imn. A< ail., v, pi. 42, figs. 3, 3a.

Shell brojul-oval, white, nearly opiuiue, fia;;iU», with eonspienous lines

of j^rowth, hut otherwise smooth; whorls seareely two; last whorl very

larjie, eoustitutin^ nearly the entire shell, and nearly eoneealinj; the first

whorl, wliieh ajipears only as a minute incurved nuch'us, situated in au
apieal de])ressit)n. Aperture broad, obhuij^-oval, showing the interior

of the spire to the apex. Outer li[) thin, distinctly e\pan<h'd and sli;,ditly

shouldered near the suture, somewhiit straij^ht along the rif,'ht and left

sides, regularly' rounded in firont, slightly excurved where it joins the

inner lip, which consists of a narrow and thin coating, oonUhnnable to
the colnmella smihcey bat with a distinct, narrow groove, and with the

edge slightly raised as a narrow lamina in the umbilical region. The
oolnmeUa edge is sigmoid and very mnch inearved in the umbilical

region.

Length, 11"""; breadth, 8"^; depth of last whorl, 6^.

Bastport, Me. Dredged in 1868, by the writer.

Velutella cryptospira (.Middmil.).

C. O. S:n>, Moll. K.--:. An t. X<.rv., p. 149, pi. 21, 11 ^'s 0 a-c.

A goo«l living exatnple of this shell was taken by us in 1877, ofif Hali-

fa.\, Nova Scotia, in r)7 fathoms (station S2).

The shell is very thin, tnin.shieent, yellowish born eolor, flexible, atnl

but slightly calcilh'd. with no vsculpture except fine liiu-s of growth.

The si>ire is small, incurved, and <lepressed, so that the a|»ical whorl is

not visible in a front view. The aperture is elongated. The outer lip

expands rather abrui>tly posteriorly, and is prolouge<l anteriorly'.

Length, 8-
"

j
breadth, 5"""} length of aperture, 6.5™".

Tkloliotropis conica Mollor.

Kroyt r's TiiUs., iv, p. HTi, 1812.—G. O. Sars, op. cit., p. ir>;i. pi. Vi, fig. 3.

A single dead, but large ami characteristic, Kj>ecimen of this very dis-

tinct species was taken in tlicCiulf of Maine, off Cajje Sable, Nova S<'otia,

in 75 fathoms, by the ("^nitcd States Fish Commission l)arty, on the
Speedwell in 1S77. It is easily recognized by its conical spire and ita

tlattened base, covered with revolving grooves and ridges. The revolv-

ing ribs on the spire are stronger than those on the ba^e, and uuequaL

Blflsoa (dagnhi) haipa VerriU, q». nov.

SheU small, white, tranalncent, aonte<coniciil, with five very convex,

roanded whorls and deeply impressed sutoies; body-whoil large; api-

cal whorl Tery small, smooth, regular. Sculpture very regular, weU-
raised, rounded, transverse ribs, about twenty-six on the last whorl, sep-

arated by spaces rather wider than the ribs } and fine, dose, microeoopio

spiral lines, which cover the interspaces. Aperture nearly circular,

slightly effuse in front. Onter lip thin, regularly rounded ; inner lip

lellexed in the umbilical region, and continued on the body-whorl only
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a8 a thill layer of enamel. Umbiliens a stiiall but distiiict cliiuk.

Length, 2.7r»""; l)iea<lth, l.SO^"'. Animal unknown.

I)re<lge<l by us oil" Massachusetts Bay, 1877, station .'U, in IGO fathoms
j

and off j^ewporty at stations 892 and 80^ iii 487 aud 30o iatlioms.

dasida tmvlda (Jeff.) YerrilL

Mi»$oa turgida JeSttyw.—Q. O. San, MoO. Beg. Aiet. Norr., p. 183, pL10» figs.

12 a, 6.

A very small, white species, with smoothf loonded wkorlsand distinct

umbilicus. Station 892, in 487 fathoms.

CIngidaJaaMajni (Friele) TefriU.

Butoa Ja%-Mayeid Friele, Nyt. Mag. Naturv., 1877 (anth. cop., p. 4) fig- 4).

(?te|ritlci Jati-JfoytMi Yemll, Amer. Joarn.Sci., xvii, p. 311, Apr., 1879.

Tliis fspecies was common at stations 891 to 894, in 238 to 500 fathoms.

A single specimen occurred at station 880. It was originally from otf

Greenland, 70 to 300 fathoms. Whiteaves lias dredged it in the OuJf of
Saint Lawrence, 200 £athom8| but it had not hitherto been taken on the

New £nghuid coast.

^epeteUa VerrilL

Amer.Joim. Soi., zx, p. 306, Nov., ISriOi

Shell smaU, smooth, oval or oblong, limiKit-shaped, conical, with a
sUnple sabcentral apex, not spiral. Animal much as in Xepeto, but with

distinct eyes. Odontopboie tSBnioglossate, with seven legolar rows of

teeth; median tooth a rather broad, thin plate, with incnrved, smooth^

eonves edge, narrower than the base; inner lateral tooth stoat, with a
broad base and a single incurved, terminal denticle; second lateral

tooth larger, with a broader flat base and two terminal incurved denti-

cles; outer laterals smaller, flattened, subtriangular plates.

Xfepetella tubicola Vcrrill &. Smith.

Loc. cit., p. :{iK5, 18d0.

Shell thin, white, smootli, conical, with the apex acute ami nearly

central; aperture l)roa(l ('llii)ti('al, oblong, or sulK'ircular, usually more

or less warped, owing to its habitat; edge thin and siini)le. Sculpture

none, lines of growth slight, outer surface dull white; inner surface

smooth, with the pallial markings faint. Length of largest specimens,

3.75""; breadth, 3 "'J height, 2"". On inside of old tubes of iiya/iwo'cia

artife9 Y.; tweni^-sevenwm taken fh>m one tube. Stations 869, 192

llitlioms, and 804, 365 fhthoms.

^OVMiella Whiteavesil Verrill, loc. cit., y. I-HO.

Ccrilhiiip^i>t cunttilatuM Whiteaves (ho« Muller).

A small and elegant specie^s, allied to L. metuhi (Loven). Elongated,

Kubulate; spire regularly tapering to the acute apex; whorls niue,

slightly convex, with a i)roniinent, nodulous, revolving carina below the

inid<lle, and a smaller on«' just below the suturi'; on the body- whorl

another less elevated aud scarcely nodose caiiua revolves in line with
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the edge of the lip ; below this the baae is smooth. Whorls crossed by
nameroas transTerae^ carved, eleTnted/xoimded costse, which are about
as wide as their intervals, aad in crossing the two upper dngal» form
small rounded nodes at their intersections. Apertnro broad ; eolomella

much incurved above; canal distinctly ezenrved and twisted; outer lip

with three angles coiresponding with the three carinsB. Length, 4.5^

;

breadth, 1.6^. The largest specimen measures, in length, 6.26^; in
breadth, 2~. Stations 891, 802, and 884, in 365 to 500 fiithoms | Golf
of Saint Lawrence, 200 fathoms, J. F. Whlteaves.

Tnmcatella tnincatula (Drap.)>

Je£Erey'6 British Conch., iv, p. 85. pi. iv, fig. 1.—T«nOIy Amer. Jonrn. Sci.,

XX, p. S50, 8ept.f 1880.

This species was found by the writer, living in considerable numbersy
and of all ages, among the docks at l^ewport, B. L, July, 1880. It
occurred among decaying sea-weeds thrown up at high-water mark,
both among the vegetable matter and on the under sides of stones. It
was associated with Alexia myofoIm, Aitiminea Qmyama^ Awiuida mari*
fiNMi, OrdteBlia agUUy &c.

It may possibly have been introduced in recent times by eommeroe,
like the lAttoHna littarea^ now so common on our shores; but if so, it

has, like the latter, become thoroughly naturalized. This is the first titno

that it has been observed on our coast, so fiEur as known to me.

Solarium boreale Veirill & Smith, sp. nov.

A small, pretty, pale yellowish brown species, with a strong carina like,

r<)uiided, nodulous rib arouud the periphery. Height, 2.5"""
j
breadth.

Two livinf? specimens from station 871, 115 fathoms. The spiro is low
and flattened ; nuclear whorl smooth, obliquely incurved, reddish

;
body-

whorl strongly keeled, triangidar ; above the keel, flattened, and near it,

are about six small spiral ribs, separated by impressed lines
;
upper sor-

fiwe of whorls also crossed by numerous fleznous, transverse, low ribe,

with shorter ones interpolated toward the periphery. Base a little con-

vex, about as much so as the spire ; toward the periphery covered with
numerous fine spiral lines; also covered with many low ribs radiatinif

iirom the umbilicus, around which they aro nodulous. Aperture tiiaii-

gular, with a notch corresponding to the kecL

Scalazia Pourtalesii Vorrill Smith.

Amor. Jouru. Sri., xx, p. :W5, Xov., 188D.

Throe fine specimens, one of them living, from stations 871, 873, aud
874, in 85 to Ho fathoms.

An undetermined SoaJariOj having the sculpture much as in A OrSrn*

Jandiea, but more slender in form, was taken at station 873. The spiral

lines aro very distinct between the ribs, and also extend over them.
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8q«]axta Dalliana VerriU A SmitL.

Amer. Jonin. SeL, xx, p. 395, Nut., 1880.

Several speeimeos, living, fh>m stationa 868, 870, 871, and 87i, in 65

to lod iathoms.

Anbaa pcmeOiB Veirill, sp. nor.

Sliell white, with a long, slender, regolarly tapered, rather acate

spire and deeply impressed sutores. Whorls eight, evenly roanded, all

ezo^t the last crossed by slightly raised bat distinct roanded ribs,

separated by wider interspaces; the ribe are most elevated jast below

the satares and on the upper whorls. Lower whorls with nameroos

(eight or more) fine, slightly impressed spiral lines, prodacing nanow
spiral cingnli, of ^vllicb the lowest on the last whorl is strongest and bor-

ders the base of the shell, which is convex and smooth. The spiral

lines are absent near the sutures. Mouth round-ovate, slightly effuse in

front. Inner lip sli;:rhtly retlected. No umblUcas*

Stations 873 and 81)4, in 100 to 305 fathoms.

This species is nnich more slentler tliaii AcirmcoHtnUttd Mi;:li., sp., 1841

{= A. borrnliH and A. Fschriclitii of authors), and its ribs arc more reg-

ular and distinct. A. prwUmga Jei£reys has much iiuer sculpture.

AoUs Wallaii JeSny*.
6. O. Bmn, Moll. Beg. Aict. Norv., p. 196, pL 11, flg. 18.

Three living specimens were taken at stations 892 and 894, in 487 and
365 ibthoms.

Aclls striata X i-rrill, sp. iiov.

Shell .small, white, somewhat lusdous, fVauilr, with m(Kl»>iat»'ly ele-

yatetl sjtin'; wliorls six, well rouinh-d, with <h't'j> sutures, the last ono

ventricose. Sculpture numerous lim*, close, spiral }^r(u>v<'s, covering the

whole surface. Aperture simple, ovate. Outer lip thiu, with a wido

and rather deep sinus below the suture, but projectnig strongly forward

in the middle, where it is regularly rounded, then recedes somewhat
anteriorly, Joining the inner lip in an even curve. Inner lip discontinn-

oos, slightly concave and reflected in the ambilical region, where it joins

the body*whorl. XTmbilioas narrow, bat deep. Kudear whorl small,

regular, smooth. Length, 4""; breadth, 2'».

One specimen was dredged by me in the Bay of Fundy, near East-

port, Me., in 1868; another was dredged in deep water off Newport, B.

I., this season, by the United States Fish Commission.

This species is provisionally referred to AclU because of its general

Tesemblauce to known species of that genus. Both my specimens were
dead, and I have, therefore, im means of knowing the structure of the

animal. Its regular apical whorl shows that it is not an Odostomia,

The marked sinus of the outer lip and the distinct und>ilicns are features

not found in any other shell <»f our coast of sitiiilar size and apix'arance.

Dead and broken specimens might be taken lor bleached Cingula aculeuHf
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but the latter has a dilTerent aperture, oontinuoiui lip, aud no umbilicus^

and ita sculpture is coarser.

CaTWotoma Balrdll VeiriH & Smith.

AnnBr. Jonnu Set., xx, p. 396» fiir Not., 1880 (paUidied Oct. 26).

StatioDS 805 to 874, in 65 to 192 fathoms; many VMng specimeos.

Most oommon at stations 800 and 871, in 192 and 116 fiithoms.

IfoiBBitta vegalia Verrill & Smith.

Aujer. Journ. Sci., xx, p. 397, for Nov., 1880 (published Oft. i>3).

suctions 870, 87 1 , 880 to 895, from 115 to 500 fathoms. Mostabundaat
at stations 802 to^ in 305 to 487 lathoms.

Margarita lamellosa Verrill <& Smith.

AuHT. Jouin. Sci., XX, p. '.VJ7. for Nov., IK-^O (pul)lishiMl Oct, 25).

Statious 809 aud 871, 110 to 19:^ fathoms. Only two specimens ob-
taiued.

. IfMSUlta, Sp. DOT.

A small, elevated, conical, nearly smootti, white, and iridescent species,

with a small, narrow nmbUicns, was dredged by us off Halifax, Xo^a
Sootia, in 1877. The specimen is not now at hand for accurate descrip-

tion.

Maclxseroplax bella (Verk.).

O. O. 8nrs, op. cit., p. 137, pi. 9, fi^js. Ga-c. •

An elej;aiit speeie--^, allied to M. nin'co.sti, but with more elaborate

sculj>tnre. As in tlie latter, the wlioils an' ciosscmI by oliliqiie. llexiioiis,

rouiKh'd, transverse folds, but tliere are, in addition, in J/. beUa four coii-

spicnons revolving ribs on the last whorl; the upper one is large aud
nodulous, giving the whorls an angular or somewhat carinated form

;

the two lower ribs are smaller and close together, the third one at, and
the fourth just below the basal angle of the whorl. On the other whuria

only the two upper ribs are visible. . Base with curved transverseridges*

crossed by fine revolving lines. Umbilicus moderately large and deep,

with veiy distinct spiral lines within it

Off Cape Sable, Nova Scotia (loc 47), 90 fathoms, fine, compact sand.

United States Fish Commission, 1877. One living and one dead speca*

luen. New to the American coast

CyolOBtrema trochoides (Jctf. M88.) Frido.

Arch. Muth. Naturv., Id70^ p. 3Uti, i>L 4, ligH. 2 a, b—G. O. Sars, op. cit., p. 131,

1)1. 8, figs. 9 fl-c.

A lew sjieciuiens of this little shell were trawled at stations 802 and
894, in 487 and 305 fathoms. In our speeimens the umbilicus is, in nu)j^t

cases, a narix)w chink, but in one it is closed. There arc distinct spiral

lines immediately around the umbilicus. It is now to the American
waters.
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ABsimipea Grayana Leach.

Jeffrey's British Conch., v, p. 99, pi. 4, fig. 1; pi. 97, fig. 5.—Verrill, Amer.
Jotmi. 8ci., XX, p. 250, Sept., 1880.

This was found in July of this year, by the writer, living .imong decay-

ing sea-weeds, at high-water mark, between the docks at Newport, B. I.

It was associated with Alexia myoaotia and IPruneatella intneatulay and
was lather more abnndaiit than either of the latter. Drawings of the

antmal of this and the two species last named were made by Mr. J. H*
Emerton. The animal agrees well with the flgores and descriptions of

the European examples. It has not been recognized as American befirae.

Bnlima intennadla Cantfaine.

G. O. Sara, op. cit., p. 810, pL II, fig. 20; pi. xviii, fig. 41.

Sevei-al living npecimens were taken at stations 870, 871, 874, 87G, and

d77, in 85 to 155 fathoms. It has previou.sly been known from deep *

water in the Mediten-anoan. and off the Canary Islands, Lofoden Islands,

and Finniark (LM)0 to .'JOO fathoms).

This shell is more slender tluiu E. oleacea. The sutures are not at sill

impressed; the whorls are tluttened so that the si)ire has a n'^uhir,

loncrcoiiical form. Ai^erture regularly ovate. The surface is smooth,

jH dished, and shining. Color of shell pure white, translucent ; in life

the animal sliows through, giving it a pale orange or salmon color.

Length, S.O-"") breadth, 1.6"".

BnHaa distorta Deshayea.

G. O. San, op. cit., p. 210, pi. 11, fig. 83.

A single living s[)ecim«i of this curious little shell was obtained at

station 871, in 115 fiftthoms.

TiboailDa ntvw Stimpaon, Check List.

Ckemnitsia mina Stimpeon, Proc. Boston Soo. Nat. HUk, W, p. 114, 18S1; In-

vert. Grand Manan, p. 23, 1853.

One perfect specimen of this veiy rare shell was dredged at station

871. in 115 fathoms.

It is distinguished by its very slender, ehmgated form, with twelve

flattened, closely coiled whorls and slightly marked sutures. The
s<'ulpture consists of well-marked, regular, transverse, rounded ribs,

with smooth interstices; no spiral lines. Color white; surface shining.

Apical whorl small, incurved, and revei'bed. Length, Cd*""; breadth,

1.5-.

tehonllla Bathbimt Verrill & Smith.

Amer. Jonm. 8ci., xz, p. 306, Nor., 1860.

Sevml fine living specimens were taken at stations 865 to 867, In 64

and 65 fiithoms, and at stations 893 to 886, in 238 to 365 &thoms.
Dedicated to Ifr. Richard Bathbou, of the United States Fish Oom-

missimL
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TarboolUa fonnoM Venill & Smitli.

Amer. Joom. SoL, zx, p. 39^ Nov., IfiSO..

A f&w living ezamples of this elegaot shell oocmred at stations d91

and 802, in 487 to 500 Ibthoms.

Turbonilla Smithii \'( n ill. np. nov.

Shell lon^jf and slender, smooth, polished, whit**, with a nain)U- spiral

band of lij^ht yellowish brown or red just above the suture. Whorls nj>

to twelve, mueh flattene<l, little oblique, closely coiled, with the sutuniS

only slightly impressed; apical whorl small, incurved. Sculpture uone.

Apertoxe irregular oblong-ovate ; outer lip nearly straight fm about

half its length, rounded and slightly prominent anteriorly. GolameHa
lip nearly straight anteriorly, bat carved inward and twisted posteriorly,

with a slight spiral fold that winds into the sheU. Length, IJBr'i

breadth, US^,
Stations 871, 873, and 876^ in 100 to 120 fiftthoms.

This elegant and very distinot species I have dedicated to Mr. San-

derson Smith, of the United States Fish Commission party.

SuUmella ventxioosa (Forbes).

O. O. Son, op. eit., p. 200»p]. II, fig. 19; pi. 82, fig. 16.

A single dead specimen, not in good oondition, bat apparently belong-

ing to this spedes, was dredged by as at Eastport, Me., in 1868. A
perfect specimen was dredged by as this season, at station 87^ in 100

fitthoms. This last has a distinctly incurved, small, nadear whoil;

whorls nine, smooth, polished^ whitC) well lonnded, with deep aiitaxes.

Aperture broad-ovate, slightly eifase in front Outer lip broad, well

rounded in the middle and projecting well forward. Length, 3.6^.

OdostamU onldefitata (Mont).

O. O. Son, op. oit., p. 901| pi. 11, Sgi. 0-8.

Odoatomia modetia Sttmpaon.—Gould, Invert. Mass., ed. ii, p. 3^, fi;;. r<Oi).

A single specimen occurred at station 871, in 115 fathoms. This shell

appears to be mudi mortf rare on the American than on the European

coasts.

Odostomla (MoiimUio) sulosta yaxUl, ts^ nov.

Shell small, white, long-ovate ; spire regularly ti^^ered, acate ; whoils

about six, moderately conves, covered with many regular, rather strong,

revolving grooves. Xuclear whorl stronixly intiexed and reversed.

Aperture regularly ovate. Xo tooth on the columella. Length, 2.80""j

of bod^ whorl, 1.80""$ breadth, 1.40""; length of aperture, 1.10""; its

breadth, .70"".

Stations 871 and S!>4, in 11.") and 365 fathoms.

This diflers from all other related species of our coast, exeei>t 0.

striatnhi Couth. (= Mencstho aWula Gould, 7wn Tabr.), in bein;,^ strongly

grooved spirally; from the latter it diliers in ha\ing fewer whorls and

a regularly tapered, acute spire, and in having the spiral lines coarser

and fewer. Perhaps it is more closely related to the real Meiuhtho
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albuUt of Gieealand, vhioh, according to Jeffreys, is distinct from our

shell, so named by Goold. These three fonns all belong to MeitestiM

Mmier i=lAo9ttmia G. O. Sars).

Auxicalina iiwoulpta ? (Mont.).

0. 0. SuBy op. eit., ]». 904, pL 11, flgs. 11, 18; pt xritt, fig. 36 (opercidnin).

A single dead and probably immatore spedmen, which I refer doubt-

Ihllj to this species, was taken at station 892, in 487 fiithoms. It agrees

nearly, in form and scnlptore, with the figure (12) given by Sars, bat oar

shell is shorter, ovate-Aisiftnn. Ther^ are five sllghdy oonyez whorls

;

the anterior haJf of the body-whorl is covered with distinct, fine, spiral

grooves; nndearwhorl roanded, rather large, partially incnrved. Aper-

ture narrow-ovate; a slight fold on the columella; no ambilicns.

Diaphana liruwn, 1827 (reHtricteU) ; H. & A. Adams.
Utriealiu {pan) Brown, HL Brit. Conch., 1IM4 (nmt Sohnmacher, 1817).

UtriMbu O. O. SaxB, UolL Bog. Aiet. Norr., p. 965.

In 1827 Brown proposed the name Diaphana for certain species of

shells figured by him (butnot described), which now are known to belong

partly to the restricted modem genus Utrieulus and partly to An^M-
fphifra Lov6n, 1840. But he did not then define the genus, and in a later

edition of his work (1844) he discarded the name and substituted IJtH-

cuius for it.* But Utrieulus had been used by Schumacher, in 1S17, tor a
diffcront genns {CwMddie). Lov<5u'.s name [Amphisphyra), established by
bin) for Brown's second section of Utrieulus^ should, therefore, Ue re-

tained tor that groap^ which is a good genus. Diaphana and UtriculuSj

as usimI by Brown, were absolutely synonymous, V)ut Diaphana^ as used
bv (1. O. Sars, is a synonym of AmphispJiyra. In its ori^j^inal sense, Dia-

pli'iiia ini'M be rejected, because undellnod. But since Utricidus liad

Ix-HU preofcupiod, it seems necessary to ictaiii Dittphaua for the first

sei'tiun of Brown's f^enus, correspondin;^ ni'arly witli Ctriculiiti of (i. O.

Sais. This is also in accorduince with the nomenclature in H. & A.
A<lauis\s Genera of Shells.

The absence of an odontoi)hore in Diaphana U. & A. Adams — Utri-

cuhis S;us, is (•( i taiidy a very important character by which ilic ^^cnus

can easily be distinfxuishcd from Cylichna and Amphinphyra. But this

^'cuns cannot always be distinjLTuishcd Iroin Cylichna by the shell alone.

Ou that account L(^\en, Jeflreys, and other able concholoi^istii have re-

ferred some of the species of Utrieulus^'' to Cylichna.

fiiapbana nitidula (Lovt'n) Vcrrill.

Cylichna nilidiUa Lovdu, op. cit., p. 14'J, 1840.

VtrieUbu nUiduku O. O. Bars, op. oit., p. 286, pi. 17, fig. 13; pi. 28, fig. 3; pi.

xi, figa. 6 a, 6 ft (gizurd, &e.).

This shell has been dredged by us in several localities in deep water

off the coast of New England and Nova Scotia^ and by Mr. Whiteavos
in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence. This season it was taken at stations

801, 892, and 894, in 385 to 500 fiithoms.

* This «liaDge wm prolMbly flxet aiAde in tbe editioii of 1834, which I amnnftbto ta

Moaolt.
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It is a Miiiall, vrrv siiiootli, white shell, in form closely res<'nibling'

young sjieeiiueus of CylivJma allxi, for whieh it may easily be mistaken.

It lacks the tine spiral lines usually seen on the latter, and is rather

more narrowed posteriorly. The apex of the spire is occupied by a shal-

low depressicMiy and there in no umbilicus.

Diaphana gemma Verrill.

Amer. Joniii. SeL, xx, p. SOO, Not., 18B0.

Shell oblong, snboval, widest a little in firont of the middle, tmncate
posteriorly and obliqne^ rounded anteriorly, with a distinct nmbilicoa,

and also with a narrow, deep pit at the apex. Texture of shell rather

solid, somewhat thickened. Outer lip rising somewhat above the spire,

forming a rounded posterior angle; throughout most of its length only

slightly convex, often nearly straight; anteriorly, a little expanded and

produced, v>e\i rounded, thickened. Inner lip more thickened, with

the edge a little revolute, but leaving a small and regular umbilicuSi

Aperture narrow posteriorly, ovate anteriorly.. Surface smooth and
glossy, without any sculpture over the middle region, but with several

well detined, not crowded, but fine spiral grooves at eaeh end, visible

with a lens. Color grayish white. Length, 4.2"""; breadth,

Stations 871 and 873, 100 to lid lathoms, line sand, south of Martha's

Vineyard and Newport, 11. I.

I have had no opjtort unity to examine the animal of this speeies. and

refer it to i><«/;/<flH(f, provisionally, because of its resemblanee to />. tnnhil-

ic(it((. It may prove to be a Ci/lichna. It has some resemblanee to C.

occHltd ^li^diels (— C. propinqua Sars). The latter is, however, destitute

both of tlie pit at the summit of the spire an<l of the umbilicus, and its

surface is everywhere covered with distinct spiral lines. Our shell is

shorter and stouter than D. umbUieata,

Diaphana conulus (Desh.).

Utriculut conulns O. O. Bars, op. dt., p. 2>*7, pi. 17, i\>z9. 17 •-«,

A perfect living specimen of this very distinct species was taken at

station 870, in 155 i'athoms. It has not been recorded hitherto from the

American coast

Amphisphyra globosa Lr.v<$n, 1846,

Diaphana globoaa 0. O. Sara, op. eit., p. S90, pi. IS, figs. 4; pL xi, flg. 19

(dentitioii).

Specimens agreeing in all respects with Sars's figures, referred to

above, were dredged at stations 870, 871, and 894, in 115 to 305 fathoms,

south of Martka^s Vineyard and l^ewport.

AmpbisphyrapeUacida (r>rowin l.ovi'n, 1840.

Diaphana pt Unrida Hrown, 111. Ki'ceiit Conch., pi. 10, fifju. 10, 11, 18"27,

Bulla hyalina Tiirton, Ma^. Nait. Hist., vii, p. 353, 1834 {non Gmeliu).

Bulla debilia Gould, Invert. Mass., od. i, p. 164, fig. 95, 1841.

UMeHhta hffaUntu Jeffreys, Brit. Conch., iv, p. 4S7
;

pL 94, fig. 7.

Diaphana hyalina O. O. San, op. cit-.,p. 989, pL 18, figs. 1 a, h; pi. xi, fig. 10

(rtfiititioii).

Diaphana (hbiliii (ioulil, Invert. Muss., ed. ii, p. iilO, fig. 507.

This species occurred at stations 87C and 894, in 120 and 365 fathoms.
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Tli(^ niinie pelhtcida ch'aiiy lias ])riority for tliis species, and sliouM be

adopted; moreover, InjuVina had been i)re\ iously used. Jefl'reys. al-

tbough be adiuits tbe priority of Ilrown's name, chiiiiis tbat it is ''obso-

lete'' because no one lias used it. "except its autlior". But Loven, A.

Adams and others have c(uieetly adopte<l it. Moreover, Jetfrevs liim-

self <bjes not ajiply this idea in regard to "obsoh'te'^ luunes in many
other cases, iis, for exanijjle, in the case of Mtnuaritn olirnvm (Browu),

au obboiete" name revived by him to rei>lace argentuia Gould.

CyUobna Goiildli (Cootb.) Tenill.

BtMa Gouldii Coiithouy, Bost. .Tonm. ^iTat. Hist., ii, p. 181, pi. 4, fip. fi, 18.19.

Ubrkmhi* GmUdu Stimpson.—GonUl, Invert. Mass. (8«-cond o(l.)i p. 217. fi^'. r»0-t.

Living specimens of this species, of larg^c size and in consich ruble

numbers, were dredged by us in 1S70, off Cape Cod, and especially on

the sandy portions of Stellwagen's Bank^ Massachusetts Bay, in 15 to 2d
fathoms.

An examination of the animal shows that it has a fjizzard, witli cal-

careous }>lates, while its dentition agrees with ('i/lirhna^ to which it should

be referred, notwithstanding^ the character of the spire of the shell.

The median teeth are deeply bilobed ; the inner lateral ones large ami
hooked; <»uter laterals four on ea<'h si<le, slender, spiniform.

This .sjM-eies is very distinct from IUdplKiiia prrtnnds (— BuUa per-

tnuiis MiiLrh.), with which it hat> sometimes been confounded. The latter

occiuied at station 894.

Pldliii^ amafalllsywriU.
Amer. Jooiil Sci., zx, p. 396, Nov., 1880.

Animal large, abont an inch long, even in aloohoUo specimens. In

preserved specimens the anterior lobe is large, oblong, truncate behind,

obtoselj pointed in front, slightly narrowed backward; lateral lobes

large
;

iK)steriorly the thin membrane covering the shell i)roje(!ts back-

wards beyond it, and its freeedge is divided into several wide, bat short,

lobes ; foot large.

Odoutophore with a large inner lateral, hook sha]>ed tooth on each

side, having its inner edge very finely serrulate and each of its lateral

edges bordered by a sharp ridge ; outside of these there is on each side

a single, very mach smaller, slender, spiniform, very sharp, slightly bent

tooth.

Shell larj^e, but exceedinijfly thin and delicate, diaphanous, lustrous,

and iridescent, with a very wide aixu ture. The outline is broad oblonj^,

roun<led at both ends ; the outer li[), forminji; the {greater part of the

shell, is evenly rouiuled ijosterioily. and scarcely proJ<»cts beyond tlie

level of the s])ire; in the mithlh' it pri)Jects forward in a i-e;,Milar curve,

and recedes rapidly in front, where it also bec cunes slightly broader, and

forms a very obtuse, rounded an":flc ; the anterior end is broadly rounded

and very niu« h cut away, so that in an end view, from the front, the

whole interior of the spire is visible. The inner lix> is thin and sharx)-
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edged) and leoedes in a broad curve anteriorly, so that the body of the

shell is relatively very smalL There is a small) shaUow pit in the place

of the spire. Sculpture inconspicuous; many lines of growth, and very

fine, wavy, spiral stria?, visible \^itli a lens, cover the whole BoiSaeef

which has a jrlisteuing and opalescent or pearly Inster.

Length of the entire animal, 25™°^ or more; length of shell,

breadth of shell, 10™'".

Several living s])eriinens from statiou 87C, about 100 miles south of

Newport, K. I., in 120 fathoms.

This is one of the largest species of the genus, and one of the most
beautiful aud delicate.

PtaUliia nnmaicbSoa H. San.
G. O. Sara. op. cit., p. 298, pi. 16, figs. 10 pL zii, fig. 1 a. ft (dentition).

Oflf Cape Sable, Nova Scotia, 90 f^ithoms, fine sand, 1877; 70 to 75

miles south of Martha^s Vineyard, 65 to 192 fitthoms.

Philine fragilis G. O. Sara.

G. O. San, op. oit., p. 298, pi. 18, figs. 11 a-«; pi. xii, fig. 2 (dentttion).

Off Gape Sable, Nova Bootia, 90 fathoms, fine, compact sand, 1877;

Jeffrey's Ledge, Onlf of Maine, 88 to 92 fothoms, 1874, several large

living specimens.

Philine clugulata G. O. Sara.

G. O. Sars, op. cit., p. 297, pi. 2(), fip;s. 7 a-c ; pi. xii, fijj. 3.

Off Cape Sablo, Nova Scotia, IK) I'atlioins, with tin; pn-coding. Taken
this sea.son at .stations 80li and 81)4, in 487 and .3G5 fatlioni.s.

These four species oi" riiiline are new to the American coast. Prob-

ably additional species of this genus will be detected when all our col-

lectioDs shall have been fully examined.

PlemobranohaBa tarda Yerrill.

Amer. Jonm. Soi., xx, p. 398, Nor., 1880.

Body snbovate, stout, thick, often nearly half as broad as long,

usually less, tai)ering backward and blunt posteriorly; front broad,

convex or subtruncate; back more or less convex or swollen in the

middle, with the surface wrinkled or irregularly reticulated, with the

sunken lines brown, the reticulations smaller posteriorly. Dorsal ten-

tacles short) stout, wide apart, car-like, subtubular, havin^; a slit on the

outer side, with the edges often rolled in. Gill rather large, well

exi)Osed iu a dorsal view, situated on the right side, behind the middle,

aud e(pial in h'Ugth to nearly one lV>urth tlie body, i)luniose, bipinnate,

with 1.") or II) pinuie on th<' upper side. Foot broad, oiten nearly as wide

as the mantle, .subtruucate or rounded iu front, narrowed and obtuse

])osteriorly, ordinarily not extending beyond the mantle. The mantle

edge is but little i)roniinent, e\cei>l along the right side. Pr<>boscis

protruded in most at' the specimi'us, large, thick, obtiusely tapi red close

to the cud, which is emargiuate, showiug the large odoutophore iu a
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broad, vertical notch. Bopi-oduetiTe oi^gans large and prominent ; the

two orifices are situated on a large tubercle in fixmt of the gill. The
male organ, in extension, is long, slender, usually curled, truncate, about

equal m length to half the breadth of the body; it is a tubular organ*

with a slit along the lower side, formed by the rolling up of a long, thin,

membranous process. At the posterior edge of the tubercle there is a

shorter, flat-pointed process, connected with the female organs. Color

of dorsal sorface yellowish brown, lighter or darker, and reticulated

with dark brown, often specked with flake-white; gill and proboscis

dark purplish brown; the proboscis with a darker dorsal patch; tenta-

cles sometimes crossed by dai-k brown bands. Foot salmon-color.

Odontopbore very hirge and broad, with 150 to 170 rows of teeth; no
median teeth; all the teeth are similar in structure, and show only a

gradual change in form nu<I size from the inner to the onter ones. The
inner ones are elonjiratcd, sliirhtly curved, narrow laneeda to, with a very

acute point and with ii siualler, narrow, sharp denticle on the inner

('(]'^'\ parallel to but shorter than the main point ; the outer teeth frrad-

ually l>ecouie shorter, bhmter, witli a snialler dentiek", which finally

nearly dNapju'ars. Len;4tii. usually 'M\ ' to 10"""; breadth, 10 ' to 14""".

Ahoiit L'(J miles south of P>io<'lv Island (stations 81 1 to SIT), in ."JS

falhoiiis; al»out 70 to 74 inili'S soutli ot Mai tlia's Vineyard (stati<»iis S<i.">

to .S7l'). in 05 to 102 fathoms, fnu', ('omi>a('t sand, very abundant (140

si)ecimens). Also 00 to 100 miles soiitli of Ncu poi t, U. I., in .S."> to 225

fathoms (stations S7.'J to STO). Tlost'ly resembles Pleurnbranchwa SovCB-

ZealamlUi in form and color. The iaUcr is a littoral si)ecics.

DwrdroDOtas elagans Yerrill, Kp. nor.

Form and general appearance nearly as In D. arbore9een8y but rather

more slender. Branchie with rather longer stems and less numerous

branches than in the latter, but similarly arranged. Tentacle sheaths

with the terminal lobes not so flnely divided, and with a smaller branch

on the onter side, near the base. Frontal processes of the head numer-

ous, large, with elongated stems, and not so much branehed a^ in D,

arbarescens. Color everywhere nearly unifortti i)ale salmon; tentacles

more yellowish. The dentition is i>ecnliar and distingrnishes it easily

from both our other species. Median tooth stout, smooth, entirely desti-

tute of lateral dentieles : itsfree portion, in a dorsal view, is broad-trian-

gnlar, almost as broad as long, acnte at tii»; base transvers<'ly ellii)tieal,

a little broader than the free portion. Lateral teeth about ten on each

side, slender, the outer two or three sliorter, blunt or subaeute; the

others are .successively longer an<l huiLicr, and eaeli has a more acute and

more oblique ti]> than those that precede it, except the inner one, which

has a shorter lip, with h)nger spinnles. Tliese lateral tecrth are rather

suddenly curved inwnrd win-re they be;zin to taper, and beyond the carve

tiic tij» becomes nearly stniiuht a«?ain, iind veiy acute, while the anterior

edge of the curvature is covered with slender, sharp spinules.

PiXMj. Nat. Mus, SO 25 Dec. 33, 1 880.
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The dentitioii of this speeies U very different ftom that ofD. robugiuB

and D. arboresemi. Both of these have the median teeth serrated, and
different in form; the latter has broader and less acnte lateral teeth.

Off Cape Cod (station 330), 26 fathoms, September 6, 1870.

Doris complanata yc>rri1I.

Amor. Jourii. Sci., \x, p. 399, Nov., 1*80.

r.ody depressed, broad-elliptical, ^vcll rounded, both in front and be-

hind, the mantle extending; mtieli beyond tlie foot all around, its e«l;;e

n.snally un<lulated. The lower side of the mantle is sti(Vene<l with spie-

llles; npi)er surface slifjfhtly convex, nearly smooth, but covered with

small, nither distiiut, and but slijjhtly itroniiuent, conical elevations.

Dor.sal tentacles large, stont, subclavate {not seen in full <'xteiisinn),

with very nunierons, crowded, thin, hiirh, lanielliforni ])lications or folds

over the entire uj)per portion j retractile into caviti<'s havin^j: plain, sharp

edges Gills large, the two lower, on each side, partially confluent at

base, bipinnatiily and tripinnately divided, retractile into a large com-

mon cavity, whieh has plain edges. Anal papilla a prominent., cylin-

drical tnbe in the center of the branchial wreath. Foot relati /ely small,

obtusely rounded posteriorly, emarginate in front, and with a transverse

sulcas on the front edge. Head small, rounded in front) with a free,

short, thick, ovttte tentacle on each side. Odontophore broad, with

about seventy to eighty rows of teeth ; no median teeth ; abont twenty-

two to twenty*four lateral teeth, on each side, are stout, hook-shaped,

with sharp jwints, and a slight lobe on the outer curvature and another

on the inner side; outside of these there are twelve or more sliorter,

flattened teeth, with obtuse or rounded, incurved, and sharply denticu-

lated or spinulated ends; the outermost teeth are smallest. Length,
50"""; breadth, 25""".

Color, above, dtdl yellowish brown to du.sky brow^i, irregularly finely

specked and blotcheil with dark brown; gills dark brown.

About 70 miles .south of Martha's Vineyard, station 672, in 85 fathoms,

among sponges (eleven specimens).

This large species is closely related to D. JohuHtoui and T). phmatd u{

Europe, It dilTers from both in its dentition, in having stouter and
blunter dorsal tentacles, with more numerous lameilie, aud iu haviug

shorter aud bluuter oral tentacles.

Polyosndla Yerrill, gen. nor.

. Body elongated-ovate, having the same form as Poijfwra, Mantle

little developed. Dorsal tentacles (rhinophores) not laminated and not

retractile, without sheaths. A row of papills along each side of the

ba<-k. extendin J beyond the gills, (iills three, pinnate, situated in the

miihlle of the back, nearly as in VoUjccra. Foot aurided. Odontophore
with six rows of teeth ; median row^ ab.sent ; inner laterals large, curved,

with three denticles \ two outer rows much smaller, simple, hook-shaped.
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Polycorella Eraertoni Verrill, sp. nov.

lioily 8iu:ill, I'lonpitod ovato, ratlicr narrow, soiiiewliat nnjxular, about

as hiirli as broad, sonu'timcs lii;xb<'r than broad, taixMcd aixl somcwliat

juMitr posteriorly, narrowed a little at the neek. Head hijjh, eonvex

above, sometimes bilobed, but often rounde<l in IVoiit, capable of ehangf-

inp: it.s form to a jjreat extent, the i)art in front of I lie dorsal tentacles

beiu;^ eajKible of considerable eU)ugation and of contractiug to a truncate

forai. Foot hi{^h and narrow, obtuse posteriorly, the anterior angles

])rolonged into short but promiueut auricles, often curred backward and

pointed, at other times short and blunt Dorsal tentacles rather long,

not retractile, but capable of considerable contraction ; in extension

their length is often equal to the breadth of the neck; they are jfosiform

or snbclavate, blant, smooth or showing only slight, transverse, irregular

wrinkles, changeable in form, sometimes nearly cylindrical, at other times

swollen in the middle or toward the tip. Edge of the mantle indicated

only by a slight, often crenulated, ridge along each side and around the

bead. Above this edge there is a row of small papille, of which two on

each side are in advance of the dorsal tentacles; two are opposite to

them, and four or five on each side occupy the space between the tenta-

cles and gills ; a row of five or six, on each side, extends beyond the gills

to near the end of the body, the* posterior ones becoming very small.

Behind the gills there are three or four pairs of larger and longer pa-

pilla% situated more dorsally; of these the two paira next to the gills

are longest, and are often nearly equal to the dorsal tentacles in size

and length
;
they are usually somewliat swollen in the middle and blunt

at the ti[). Two or three pairs of much smaller papilhe are situated on
the back, in front of the gills, (lills three, narrow, ehmguted, pinnate,

subphnnose, not liin'iy divided, curved backward, not retractile, about

equal in len;:th to the dorsal tentacles; the pinna* are few, alternate,

generally incurved, those toward the l)ase njore slendc!-.

Color yellowish «;reen to olive-greeu, varie<l with lemon y<'llow, ami
blotched and speckc<l with ilarker meen or black isli ; toot, ti-ntarlcs,

gills, and dorsiil papillic lighter giccuisU yellow, sparingly si>ecked with

dark green.

LiMigth, o""" to C"'"'] breadth, 1"""; height, 1.12'""=
^
length of rhiuo-

phores, .SS""".

The odontojdiore is very minute. The teeth of the inner row, on t'ach

sid»-, are relatively very large and long, stoui, with tiu' shaft Ix'ut back-

ward an<l the end abruptly curved forward and divided into two sharj)

denticles ; another sharjj denticle is situated lateniliy, below the others.

The two outer lateml rows of teeth are much smaller and less than half

tiie length of the inner ones, nearly equal in sise and forui, sinii)le,

strongly curved forward, and very acute.

This species was first taken by the writer atWood's HoU in September,

1875, at the snrfitce, among eel-grass ; and on hydrofds from the pUes

of Long Wharf, New Haven, Conn., October, 1875. At Newport, B. I.,

it has been found several times by Mr. J. H. Emerton and the writer, in
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July and Angnst, on fllamentoos algae, especially Ceramium rKbrnnty

growing on the mooring bnoyis and piles of wharves in the hai-bor..

In eonfinement it often leaves the algie and creeps at the snrfoce of

the water, foot upward.

The egf^s of this species were laid in confinement, July 24, at New-

port, li. I. Tliey form a lon^, narrow, oblong or strap-shaped, white

mass, attached by one edge to filamentous algse ; the eggs are arranged

in numerous rows.

Cotyidiella aoUUs Yerrill, sp. noT.

A large <uid elongated species, with stout dorsal tentacles and large,

flattened, pale-salmon dorsal papillse. Foot broad, elongated, tapering

and acute posteriorly; anterior angles considerably elongated, in the

form of acute tapering processes, having a distinct longitudinal groove

or fold. Head rather small, rounded, in fix>nt slightly convex or nearly

straight, lower side coucave. Oral tentacles veiy stout, flattened, gib-

bous near the cud, with a small, somewhat nptunied, round, acute tip.

Dorsal tentacles (rhinophores) very large and stoat, arising close to-

getlier, longer than the oral ones, tapered, subacute, thickly covered

with small, conical papill«T or warts. No eyes couM be detected. Dor-

sal papilla' aiTan«red in numerous transverse, oblique rows, each of eijjht

to t«Mi or more papilhe (except posteriorly); they are small and much
crowded alon;; the sides: the U]jper ones are uiueli lon^'er, stout, mostly

flattened, widest beyond the middle, taperiii.ii: to the lanceolate tip.

Ct»lor of loot and body translucent white; on the back there are

visible, throu*;!! the inrei;ument, salmon-eolored vessels, runninj; fr«>m

OT|e <rroup of dorsal papilhe to another and eonneelin;; with their

nuclei; the dorsal ]iapillfle are pel!uei<l wliite externally, with a i>ale-

salmon nucleus, beeomin;^ ])al<'r and whitish near the tipj dorsal tenta-

cles pale yellowish gieen ; oral ones j)eliueid white.

Len^rth, about 03""", or 2.5 inches
;
length of dorsal tentacles, 10"*

(.0 inch); of longest dorsal papilla!!, 12" " (.5 inch).

The odontophore has a central row of large teeth, with a moderately

prominent, acute, central denticle, and usually six smaller dentidte on

each side; latend teeth without distiuct denticles on the edge, rather

large, wide at the base, which is emarginate, the outer lobe extending

fhrther back, inner edge slightly wavy and uneven, but not dentienlatet

Off Gape Cod , in 75 fiithoms, mud and broken shdls, 1870. One speci-

men only.

In form and color this species resembles 0. safmonaeea^ but the latter,

• which occurs at Eastport, Me., has the dorsal papillie more crowded,

and its dentition is very different, for the lateral teeth arc strongly denti-

culated along the edge to near the tip.

CoiypbeUa Stimpsonl Verrill.

Cutkoma SHmpwni Venill, Amor. Jooni. ScL, xrii, p. 314 ; Trass. Conn. Acad.»

v,pL 42, fig. 14.

The dentition of this species is peculiar, but agrees better with that
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of Coryphella than with that of any of tho. related genera. It was orig-

iDally referred to Cnthona on acconnt of tho lateral expansions of the

bead. The odontophore is remarkably high and narrow; the central

teeth are dark brown, large, strong, with the median point very large,

compressed, and carved forward, projecting far beyond the small, sharp,

lateral denticles, of which there are nsaally eight or nine on eadi side;

lateral teeth thin, pale, comparatively small, narrow, acnte, without any
denticles, or rarely with some very small ones near the base, which is

rounded and bot little expanded.

This species occurs from Massachusetts Bay to Halifax, Nova Scotia,

and from low-water to GO &thoms.

Facelina BostonienEis (( out Imuy) ^'oIT^l & Kiiifrton.

This species has beoii very ninch iiiisuiHlcrstood, and totally dilVeivnt

species* have often been contbiiruled it. It is, however, very

easily distinguished from all of our other species. It is the oidy known
species from the New England couist that has the dorsiU tcutacies dis-

tinctly laminated or plieatetl.

It is a true Facelina^ having only a siugle row of teeth, with the cen-

tral denticle prominent.

It is common from above low-water to 20 fathoms, on Obelia and other

hydroids, from Massachusetts Bay to Block Island and Newport^ B. L
This season it oocorred abundantly among OMia gmteuhUOf on Lami-

naria, oif Block Island, in 18 to 20 fiitiioms, associated with large num-
bers of Zt^meUidaris murictUa,

This species is very closely related to the European species, FaeeiUna

Drummondii (Thomp., 1843) and jP. elegans (Alder & Hancock).

Pacelina pilata (Gould) VerrilL &, Emerton.

In its dentition this species agrees closely with the preceding^, having

but a single row of teeth, of nearly the same form. It should be

referred i)roperly to Facelina, althou<^h it does not ajxn'e strictly with

the diajrnoses of that p:enns, esj)eeially in respect to the lamination of

the tlorsal tentacles, which are, in this species, nearly smooth. This

character is, however, variable in this genus, the lamiuie being very

prominent in F. coronatUy rudimentary in F. eleffum, and absent in

F. j^ilata.

CSkatena V«foiiioaB Yenill, ap. nov.

Sise moderate, about 25-* in length, rather stout Dorsal papills

i^lindrical, obtuse, moderately slender, arranged in twelve to fifteen

regular transverse series on each side, the middle ones containing eight

to ten or more p^illcs; anterior groups smaller, situated well forward,

•The s]>orie» il«>.srriltt'(l hy Bcrirli f Aii.it. Bid. til Kninlskab. oni .^T^olitHonH', p.

pi. 5 a, lbG4) under the nuiuu of CoiyplnUa JioHtoniamtt u» entirely distinct. It hiui

three rows «f toeth, and is closuly rbUted to Coryphella Mamaundt Tflnill (Sttmpaim

p.), wwniBffip on our northam ooMto.
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in front of tlu' dorsal tciitnclt's. Oral nnd dorsal tfiita< les nearly equal

id length, niotlcrately long, taj)ered, blunt. The dorsal tentacles ai)i)ear

slightly wrinkled transversely. Eyes blaek, conspieuotis, near together,

just behind the bases of the dorsal tentacles. Foot narrow, with broad,

rounded anterior angh's. Plead iiKxhrately large, its outline nearly

semicircular in front, and projecting coutsiderably in advance of the

bases of the oral tentacles.

Color variable. In some Kpccimens the nnclei of the dorsal papillae

and the biliary ducU from them are dark green^ the nuclei appearing to

be lobnlated or floonlentj the oater sheath is toanslncent whitish, with an

.
interrapted streak of flake-white on the distal half, and with nneqnal

specks and spots of the same scattered over the snrfaoe, while on the

enter side, near the end, there is a patch of orange ; tip translucent

white. In ftont of the bases of the dorsal tentacles there is a dark
green patch. Tentacles white.

In other specimens, taken at the same time, the nuclei of the dorsal

papilln were salmon-colored, but the snbterminal patch of orange and
the streak and specks of flake-white were as in the green variety ; the

boily was translucent white; dorsal tentacles white, tinj^ed or faintly

reticulated with flake-white ; oral tentacles with a streak of flake-white

on the iwsterior side.

()dontopln)re narrow, with a single row of teeth ; these have thirteen

sharp <b'nti<'les, the median one scarcely as long as those next to it ; the

anterior border of the tooth is nearly seini<'ireidar, with a notch on each

side near the outer ends, sviiich run backward, as short X>fOC<iSse^, some-

what enlarged and emarginate at the end.

Oft' Cape Cod (station 'lillS)^ in 23 latlioms, among hydroids, iSeptember

6, 1879.

This species is nearest allied to Cnitcna oliracca (Alder & Ilaneoek),

but ditiers in the form of its teeth, as well as in its coloration. It is also

allied to Cratena niridia^ of Europe. In case either of the older names
{CavoUna and Mantagua) be retained for this grouj), tiiis species should

be so named. But both of these names having been previously used
foit other genera, they should be discarded.

Cmtena gymnota (rnutlxuiy) Vemll & Einertou.

MoHtagua GouUiii N'urrill, luveri. Viuey. houud, |>. 667 (antlior's copici», \u 373),

1873.

This species, which is common on littoral hydroids, from Massachn-

setts Buy to New Haven, Conn., is a typical CraieM Bergh* (s Cato-

lina Alder & Hancock s Montagua autb.), and is veiy dosely allied to

C auranUaea (A. & H.) of Europe, with which its dentition agrees very

nearly, even in minute details. In 0. gifmnota the coloration, also, is

often similar to that of C, auranUaea^ but the dorsal papillsB are fewer

"In tin- cxcelleut work of G. O. Sars this <;t'iH'ri(' lumn" lias Im cm, l)y sniijr ovrrsi^ht,

luiHuppUeil, in place of CuthoHU, to iucludu C. nana, >vliicli yma the origiual type of

ClUhana Alder Hancock.
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atnl l()n;,'er, aud tbeir clusters aro loss iiunuTous and less crowd*'!!. In

ca-sc it be thought necessary to unite the two lurms, Couthouy's uuine

lias priurity.

Tergipes despeotns (Johnst.) Alder & nuncm-k.

The genvtine desprptu.t was distiiij^aiished fi*ora G. exigua by Mr. J. H.
Emertoi), at Salem, Masa., in 1879, when he made characteristic draw-

ings of both and preparations of the odontophores, which I have exam-
. ined. Durinj? the present year he has found the former near Newx)ort,

Ix. T., on hydroids {OJn Ha) at low-water. The species described and
li^ru red by Gould (Binney's edition) niidcr this name is really the (?a/-

vinla f riifiia Alder & Hancock, dillerinj? widely in its dentition, there

bein;:- three rows of teeth, instead of the single row, seen in 'J'tn/ipcs.

But the T. dcspectns of my report on Invertebrates of Vineyard 8oun«l,

187.'}, was correctly named. JJoth species arc found under tlie same con-

ditions, but, according; to iMr. Enu*rton, O. rxhind is foumi in the spring

and early summer, while T. dtajwctuH occurs later in the summer aud
in autuuiu.

Aoniaw rubella ? (Fabr.)-

lectura ruMln O. Surs, M<«]1. Re;;. An t. Nor%'.. p. 121, pi. 8, figs. 5 o,^; pi.

ii, fig. 11 (deutitiouj.—Jeili-ey», Auu. aud Mag. Nat. Hist., fur March,

isrr, p. 931.

One specimen, witliout the animal, was dredged at station 891. It

appean to agree closely with the species refened to, except that the

apex is not obtuse, and its color is pale yellowish white. There is no
sculpture except irregular and rather distinct lines of growth. The
apex is acate, bent directly backward, and situated at abont the pos-

terior fonrth. The base is oblong-oyal. Length, 5.5°""; height, 2.75"*.

H£T£JiOPODA«

Carinaila AtlantSoa Ad. & BeeTe (t).

Fragments oocorred at station 865. They may have belonged to 0,

MeAitemuMO,

Atalanta Peroiiii Lcmu nr.

D Orbigny, Voy. Amdr. Mdrid., MoU., p. 171, pi. 12, figs, 1-15; Hiat. I'Lile de

Cnba, Moll., i, p. 102, 1853.

Xear George's Bank, latitude 41° 25' north, longitude 05° 5' to GO- ^O*

west (Messrs. S. I. Smith aud O. Uarger, 1872).

PTBBOPODA.

Although the Pteropods are all, properly speaking, oceanie species, it

is undoubtedly^ true that a certain group of species will be found to be

characteristic of the waters adjacent to each coast. Hitherto those ob-

served and recorded from near the shores of New England have been

cbi^y northern or arctic species, which follow the course of the arotio

corrent along our coast. For this reason, in the winter and spring, the

beantiM OHone j^apilimMua is freqaently found as tax southasYineyaid
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Soond and the shoreB of Bhmle Island. The Spirialis Oouldii Stimp.

is probably also an arctic species, and is very closeljr related to, if not

identical with, S. balea of the Arctic Ocean.* There are, however, a few

of the more tropical species that have been aUready recorded as occa*

sionally cast ashore dead, apon the southern shores of New En^hind.

Of these Diacria Irispinosa and Carolina tridintata arc the most com-

mon. Of the former, I have also received numerous exam])les, with the

animal in jjood condition, oljtained by Mr. Samuel Powell, at Xcwport,

R. I., several years a;u'o, from the stomach of a blue (ish. This season

two livin*^ si)ecimeus of it were taken oil" Bhu-k Islanil l)y Messrs. V. N.

Edwards and X. P. Scudder, of our party. The fresh shells of this s)>e-

i-lvs were drc<l^cd by us in 1S71, near Martha's Vineyard, and this year

we found it in abun<lance and ])erfe('tly fresh, in all our outer tlredjxin^s,

70 to 100 miles otf shore. It was ass<iciated with I)i(u:ria truspinosa (iruy

and several other species, named below, but was far more numerous than

any of the others. The followin^jj species are here introduced iKM-ause

of their common occurrence, evidently in hu-fje numbers, within ii few

miles of our coast. Several of them have not been recorded from so far

north before, even in mid-ooean.

Cavolina longirostria (Les. MSS., IW.) 11. & A. Ad.

Jlyalim lonrjironirln Blaiiiv., Diet. Sci. Nat., xxiij p. 81.—Baag, Hist. Nat.

Pterop., p. 41, pi. 2. %». 7-10, ld55i.

CanoUfta lomjirontra Oray, Cfttal. Moll. Brit. Mas., Ptesopoda, p. 8.

This small bat elegant species occarred frequently in oar dredgings,

bat not in large numbers (Htatiom 867, 870, 876, 891, 804, &c.).

Oavolina uncinata (D'Orh.) Oray, l-^.'O; It. A- A. Ad.

liyalod uiii inata D'Orb., 1636.—ICau^, llitit. Hat. Picrop., p. 37, pi. 2, iigs. 11-

11, r-:.2.

This occurred in many localities, with the last. Onr specimens ditl'cr

from the liji'ures referred to iu liavin;; the median posterior spine more

liooked and more abruptly bent, so aij to make nearly a right angle with

the 8hell.

CavoUna Infleza (Lea.) Oray.

Hyalcca inflexa Lcsneur; Blainv., Diet. Sci. Nat., xxii, p. 80.

One perfect and full-grown specimen from station 894.

Olio pynunldatft Browne; Liiiii^; Gmelin.

CtaNldro ji^yraMidEata Feron A I«ei. ; Lamavek.
Cleodora latmolata KauK, Ann. des Sci. Nat., xvi, p. 497, pi. 19, fig. 1.

Clio pyramUlata Gray, Catal. Moll. IJrit. Mus., Ptcropoda, p. 12, 1650.

Several fresh but somewhat broken specimens of this spedes oocuiTfid

at stations 865, 891 to 894.

"It is very distinct from S. rttrnrtrHus, to wliicii .Tcfl'rrys has foniiorly rff«TTi'd it.

Both tliu iiguro and description give it spirul line^i, while tho latter is wry suiootb.

0. O. San idcntiflet tt with A tefcw.
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B&taBtfamnoui'vmn Childzcn.

Joaru. Roy. lust., xv. |>. 220, pL 7, fig. 107, 1889.—Gny, Cstal. MoIL Brit.

Mus., I'f. !i.jKKl:i, p. 14, I'^.'O.

CU-odvra balunttnm Uaug, Mag. ZuoL, lKi4; Uist. Nat. Ptcrop., p. 52, pi. 5, fig.

12; pi. x, fig. 7, 1858.

Ph^ents occmred at stations 865 and 860.

aQrUQlftncta(Lesn<''ir. MSS.) Blainv., Mnn. Mai., 1825.

Cm»'M nriruhi Raug, Aim. tk's Sci. Nat., I, xiii, p. 3l!^, pi. 17, fig. 6, 1828.

Cnstiv data Kang, Ann. des Sci. Nat., I, xiii, j). 317, pi. 17, fig. 5, 1828.

Crmi$ €Mu Esoh., Zooi. Atlas, iii, pL 15, fig. 2, 1831.

Cttodom odetda BMg, Hist Nat. Pterop., p. 56» pL 7, figs. 6,7, 1808.

Near Gecxrge^s Bank, latitude 41o 25^, longitude 65o 5' to eso d(K, Sep-

tember, 1872, at smface (Messrs. S. I. Smith and O. Harger).

Styliola virgiila (Rang) Gray.

Crm-ui virgula Hang, Ann. dcs Sci. Nat., I, xHi, p. pi. 17, fig. 2, 1828.

CMora virgula Bang, Hist. Nat. Pternp., p. 57, pi. k:, ligs. 20^21, 1868.

Near George's Bank, with the preceding.

8|rtllali8 MacAndrei Forbea & Hanloy, ii, p. W4.
Spinalis ntrorerniu (Flem.), variety f MacAndrei, JcflTn'ys, Brit. Couch., v, p.

115, pi. 4, fig. 4 ;
pi. 9d, fig. 5.—G. O. Sara, Moll. Kog. Arct. Norv., p. 330,

pL 2D, figs. 3 a~f; pi. xvi, fig. lU (dentition).

Several entire and perfectly fresh sjpecimens occurred at station 894.

Tht y agree with Hie form called var. MaeAndrei by Jeffireys.

Cjmbalia calceolus Vt- ri-i 1 1

.

Amor. Joun). 8< i., xx. p. ^9\, Nov., l^'^O.

Test tbick, traiisjuircnt, hnKid-ovatc or elliptical, rouiiikMl at both ends,

covciimI, above and below, with low, r<)iinde(l verriiea'
;
a])erture larire,

CMJOiipyin^: more than half the len^tli ot" the test, broad-ovate, iKtsterior

aiarjjiii nearly .strai;rht; ed;^es sinijile, unarmed. Animal i>ale pink,

with a brown nucleus; hns very lar;^e, eonnate, broadly rounded; their

oiiilinc taken t<);;ether forms a hmy^ ellipse, considerably lonj^er aiul

somewhat broader than the test. JxMigth of test of a medium-sized

speciojen, in aleohol, 19"'"; bivadth, 11"=""; expanse of tins, 23"""; their

brea^lth, 12""". The Iar<;e.st specimens have the test about lO""'' lonjr,

20"™ broa<l. Stations 8G5 to 872 near the surface), common; about 30

miles eiist-.southeast of Block Island, at surface, October 2, 1880

(Messrs. Scudder and Edwards).

Balopaircbe Verrill, nom. nov.

Pnyche Rang, 1H25 {nun Put/chc Linn6, 1735, ncc Pin/che Schrank, 1801).

The n.ame Payche havinj; been twice use<l before it was emjiloycMl by
liaiijr, it vrill be necessary to substitute another name lor this genus of

Pterojjmls, I therefore propose JJafopst/che.

The tyi>e, and only known species, Halopsyche globulom (Bang)«

inhabits the waters of Newfoundland and Nova Scotia.
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SOLEiSOCONCnA,

Dentaliom oooldental* Stimp.

Sbellsof Now £n^rlan(l, 1>^:a (hanod on D, detOate Gonld, Uted., p. 155, fig.

r>, not of Kuroi»«\m authors).

DeHlalium dtntalc Uuuld, Invert, of Mass., 2il vd., p. 2oG.

J)0iila2iim dbywonm M. San, 1858.

l>eiiteli»iii «<riolaliim Jeffreys (noit Stimpaon).

Antalix xtnolata 0. O. Sars, Moll. Hoji:. An t. Xor\ ..p. 101, pi. 7, fig. 1; pL 90,

ligs. 10 a,b ; pi. i, 1 a-<\ ilciititioii {iion .Stiiii])son *>!».).

Tin's .s])('i*i<>8 is abundant on uiuddy bottoms, in 50 to 300 latlioms, all

alonjJT the coast of New Kn^daiid and Nova Scotia.

Mr. Jellreys, niishMi by a sin;^nlai- and una<counbiibl(» mistake, lia.s

constantly applied to tliis sulcated species tlie name f^iven by Stimpson

to our common, shallow water, nvarhj anwoth /arm, lu this mistake G.

O. Sars and others have followed him.

The question as to the specijiv distinctness of tliese two forms I do not

propose to discuss at this time, but it is equally desirable that the

respective names sboald be correctly applied, whether we regard tlie

forms as varieties or species. Of D, striolatumf I have dredged thon-

sands of specimens in shallow water in the Bay of Fnndy, in tJie same
region where Stimpson's original specimens were taken, and among them
no specimens of oecidmUUe^ are to be fonnd. In other localities, how-
ever, both species occnr together. Both were taken this season on the

outer banks, oif Newport. Bnt D. oeddmUdle was by £u the most com-
mon, and was abundant in the deeper stations, where D. itriaUUum did
not occur at aU.

Among the specimens taken by us there are many that are more
Strongly ribbed and sulcated than usual, the ribs being more or less

angular aud elevate*!. lu some of these, which are slender and about

an inch lonjx, the internal surface of the shell has grooves correspondiujf

to the external ribs, the shell bein«j^ thin, but of uniform thickness, so that

the two surfaces are parallel. In others of the same size the bore of the

shell is smooth and round, the shell bcinj,^ thicken<'d opi>ositc the ribs.

I am not pr(>pared, however, to say that this is auythiug more than a
varietal dillerence.

The form of tlie i>osterior notch varies in all our s])ecics (or variutiea)

from a shallow notch to a triangular cut, and even to a deep sUt,

flIplioDodeiitaliiim vltream San.

G. O. Sars, op. cit., p. 10.1, pi. 7, fi;;s. 2 a-o; pi. !, figi. S O-/ (dentition).—YflV-

riU, Trans. Conn. Acad., v, pi. 42, fig. 19.

A fine, larpre specimen, probably belonffing to this species, was
dredged by the party on the " Bache in 1873, in the Gulf of Maine
(station 12 B), in 00 fathoms, nuid.

Tiie sliell is smooth, round, very thin, traiisjtarent, and Instrous. It

is sli^ilitly curved and expands fjradnally to the anterior end. The pos-

terior opening is small aud round, without lobes, but it probably lia:^
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l>eeii bioUeii olT squorelj. LeDgtb, 12"^; diameter of larger eod, 2.5^;

of ninall end, ui*^.

Another spociiiifn of similar character, 10" ' long and L*.">"" broa«l, was
divdjiiHl iu the Gulf of Maine, 107 fathoms (station 9 li), 1873. With
tlie la.st-nained specimen there was, however, a i>erfect living specimen,

7 " hm'^ and L'"'" broad, haviiii,^ tlic ])i»steri(>r end peifect aud provided

with tiie uharactenstic digitatious aiouud the opeuiug.

Sipbonentalls tmnto (San).

G. O. SarR, op. cit., 104, pi. 90, fig. 19.—Verrill, Trans. Conn. Aead., pi.

42, figa. :iOa-d.

A si>ecimen smaller and more slemler than the preciiling species,

and which I refer to S. affinitt, was dredged by us, in 1S77, in Iledford

Basin, near Halifax, Nova Scotia, 35 fathoms, soft mud. It is Cr " in

length, 1°*^ in breadth, slightly carved, round, smooth, glossj*, and trans-

hurent. The jMisterior opening is small and appears to l)e i>errect; it

allows ouly a iaiut iudication of a uotek on the convex side.

aiphonrotalto lboicyten«is (M. San).

G. O. San, Moll. Beg. Ant. Norv., p. 104, pi. 90, figs. 11 «, hj pL i, fig. 3.

A few spedmeoB that agree well with the figmes and description of

this species were taken at station 891, iu 500 fothoms.

It is longer and more tapered than the last^ and much translucent.

•

Cadolus propiuquufi U. O. Sura.

Moll. Reg. Arct. Norv., p. 106, pi. 20, figs. 15 a, 6; pi. i, (if; 5 (dontition).

This shell occurred in considerable numbers, living, at station 871, in

115 fathoms. It is a small, x)oli8hed sxtecies, rather stc'iter aud more
swollen than the next.

Cadnlus JeflfreyBii MontoniRato.

CadulftM Mu!i(H>Hj'ormi>i t Jefireys, BhtitUi Concli., v, p. 106^ | \ 101, fig. 3 (mm
Sars, tcst«« Moiitt-r. ).

Se\ enil specimens of a small ('(ululiis, somewhat swollen in the middle

an«l rather strongly bent, I refer to the above species. The posterior

apci iiue is sirnxile iu most of them, but slightly uotched ii others.

Station 671.

Gidnliis PandiMiia Verrill A Smith.

Anier. Jonrn. ScL, xx, p. 31)7, Nov., 1880.

A very much larger, highly polished species occurred at many of the

stations, but most abundantly at 800 to 871 and 873 to 877 in 8,5 to 102

fathoms. It is swollen on tlie convex side, in the middle, and slightly

angnlated or gibbous at about the anterior thinl. It is transversely

elliptical in section ; the anterior end (hM-rcascs to the ajjt t tin«s which

is ()l>M(pn', the lip being prolonged on the concave side. l\?si\'rior ajHT-

tnrc small, with a .setiiicircnlar notch above and below. Ij«n\gth, lO""*"!

breadth, 2^25"^^ of mouth, 1.75"""; of posterior aperture, .ICT^.
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lameLlibbanohiata.

Poromya granulata (Nynt ) Fitrlx's & Hanley.

G. O. Sure, op. cit., p. W), ligs. U u, b.^Vexrill, Trana. Conn. Acad., pi. 44,

flga. 3,4.

Several adult living examples of this sliell weredredged in 1872 by Dr.

A. S» Packard and Mr. O. Cooke, on the Coast Survey steamer Bacbe'',

in the Qulf of Siaine, in 150 fiithoms, mud. This season it was taken at

station 865, in 05 iftthoms. It has not previously been recorded as

American.

Ill form and size it somewhat resembles Thraeia myopsis, but is easily

distinguished by the small granules scattered over the exterior, and by

the peculiar hinge, very di£fereut iVom that of Thraeia. The right valve

has a prominent, recurved, cardinal tooth. On tho European coast it

ranges from the Lofoden Islands to the Mediterranean, in deep water.

Foconiya rotnndste Jeflkeyw.

Annals and Mag. Nat Hist, Dec., ltI76, p. 494 (Yalofoas Expedition, llol-

Insea).

Shell rounded, thin, translucent, pearly within. External surface

closely covered with small, rounded, obtuse irranules, arranjred mostly

in close quincunx, and distinctly forming ra<liatinfr lines, but in some
pijrts ai)pi'ariiig to be also in coneentrie lines. The narrow intervals

bctwi'cn these lines of granules sliow the iridescciit siirl'aee of the shell.

These granules give a shagKMMi like ajipearanee to the shell. Tlie gr.m-

nles show through on the inside, giving a finely tis.s»'nate<l ai)pi'aran<-e.

The shell is but little longer than broa<l, convex; ventral aiul anterior

edges evenly rounded; posterior dorsal edge a little sloping, and form-

ing an obtusely rounded angle where it meets the curvature of the pos-

terior end. Hinge of J igl;t valve with a prominent coLical tooth, lilting

into a corresponding pit in the left valve.

South of Martha's Vineyard, stiitious 865 and 871, Go to 115 fatUoius,

living ; ^orth Atlantic, 1,450 fathoms (Jeffreys).

Iiycmsiella abysaicola M. 8ar»; Frieie.

I'ecckioUa abgrniicola a. O. Sara, Remarkable ForuiH Auiui. Lite, i, p. 2o, pi. 3,

figs. 21-43; Moll. Reg. Arct. Nonr., p. lOd, pi. SO, figs. 5 e«4.

A few good living si)eoimens of this interesting addition to the Ameri-
can fhuna were dredged by our party tliis season, south of Martha'^

Vineyard and Newport, in 192 to 500 fhthoms, fine, compact saud and
mud (stations 860, 880, 891, 89^ 894).

Lyousiella gemoM TerrlU, ap. dot.

Shell small, iridescent, white, with raised radii, broad-oval, widest

ttnd broadly rounded anteriorly, expanded and broadly rounded ven-

trally, i)osterior end short, narrowed, and tapered to an obtuse ixtint.

The b^k is subceotral, but a little nearer the anterior end^ pmniinent,

inflated, strongly curved inward and forward. Dorsal margin abruptly

incurved opposite the beaks and decidedly expanded and excnrved in
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fhmt of them, so as to rise nearly to a level with the umbos ;
internally,

opposite the tips of the beaks, there is a smooth swelling within the

margin. Hinge margin thin, toothless, but with an internal scar behind

the beaks, where the ligament and ossicle were attached (the ligament

is gone). Palial sinns very small, angular. Shell less thin than in the

preceding species. Sculpture numerous, very delicate, slightly raised

lines, which radiate from tlie beaks over tlio whole surface; they are

separated by much wider intfrspaces, which are .smooth and iridescent,

and not at all excavated. Length, 4.5'°°'$ height (beak to ventral mar-

gin), 4—.

One perfect specimen, station 892, 487 fathoms, associated with X.

From the latter it differs widely in shape, having nothing of the rect-

angular form so characteristic of that species; the latter is also much
less ex{>:iiidcd anteriorly and much more so posteriorly, being far more
inequilateral and more elongated.

Kennerlia g;l«cla2is (Leach) Caqtcnter.

Ftuidoru glaektlU Lesdit Bone's Yoyiiga, sndendlZt p. 174.—Leohe, Kuts^
yeteiiak.-AkML HandL, Band 16» p. 11, pi. 1, figs. 1 a, h, 1978 (author's

copy).

Living specimens of this arctic shell were dredged at station 873, in

1(K) fathoms. It had previously been recorded from the Gulf of Sanit

Lawrence by Whiteaves, but was not known to occur on the New
England coast. It differs widely from tlic i'ommon Clidiophora trUimnta

C\n:{= Pandora irilineata Say), in the ahsciicc of the internal radintiiig

ridges, in its more inequilateral and irregular form, and in the Lin ater

convexity of the upper valve. The 1o\v«m' valve is very Hat, or eveu con-

cave, and is marked externally with several dititinct radiating liues.

IfiODIS g*^ft1lT

G. O. Ssn, op. eit., p. 86, pi. 6, llgs. 8 a-e.—Yrarill, Tmos. C<mii. iiesd., v., pi.

44, llg. 10 ».

A form of Neara^ agreeing perfectly with this, is common on muddy
bottoms, in 50 to 192 fathoms, ofif the coasts of New England and :^ova

Scotia. We liave dredged it off Cape Cod, off Cape Ann, oflf Casco Bay,

in the Ray of Fundy, and in numerous localities in the Gulf of Maine
and otV Nova Scotia, since 1872; and i-ecently, south of Newport and
Martha^s Vineyard, in 65 to 500 &thoms. The larger specimens exceed

an inch in length.

Among our numerous examples there is, however, considerable varia-

tion, both in the form of the shell and in the size and shape of the car-

tilage-j)it and lateral teeth. Moreover, the variations in the hinge are

not correlated with the <liffereiiees in the breadth and length of the

rostrum. Therefore, it seems to me probable that this shell should bo

considered merely' a variation of X. urctiva. The latter, in its typical

form, occurs in the same locali ties and iu a)x>ut the same numbers, and

s
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sonic cxaiiiples grow to even jjreater size, beinj; 1.25 inches lonj;. In

onr sitei iruens (see Trans. Conn. Aead., v, pi. 44, W*;. 10 tlie ro>inim

is nsually lonfier and narrower than in the speeiuien lif^ui-ed l>y Sar**,

approaehing in this respeet his tignre of N. glacialis^ bnt with the

cartihige-pit as large and broad as in his N. arctica. lu fact, the ma-

jority of our specimens may be described as iutermediate betweeu the

two forms figured by Sars.

HeaMcaobesa Lov<^n (184a)s=N. pellooida Stiuipson (IP.Vi).

Associated with the preceding, in most of the localities named, I have

found another form, often .5 of an inch or more in length, which I con-

sider identical with Xemra obesa of Loven, and which often agrees well

with the figures of this species given by G. O. Sars, but with tljc n>s-

trnni more commonly somewhat shorter. The cartilage-])it has the same

form as the one fignre<l by Sars. The young of this sliell is the Xc(rra

pellucida of stiiiipson, without doubt, i have rei>eatedl^' dredged it in

his original locality.

Xefvra obrsa^ as thus determine(l, is closely allied, in form and stnict-

ure, to X. nrcCun an<l var. i/ltK ialis. Its texture is thinner, njor<' <h'Ii-

cate, more translucent, and smoother, or with less conspicuous line.^ of

growth, and freer from a«]hen'nt mud. These dillerences are not merely

due to age, for 1 have examined both forms, of vari(Uis sizes, from .10 of

an inch or less, in length, up to the full-grown specimens.

The largest specimens of X. ohc.sa are, however, rarely more than .50

of iin inch in length. The shell is usually very swollen and ventricosi*,

rather abruptly contracted i>osteriorly at the base of the rostrum, which

is ratiier naiiow an4 not very long, but varies considerably in length

and breadth. The cartilage plate is prominent, and projects inward so

as to ibrm a distinct angle.

G. O. Sars. oj). ( it., p. 8-*, pi. fi, fi^s. 9 a-r.

This species is easily distinguished from all others fonn<l on our coast

by its concentric raised lauicUu:. iStutiou 3Uo fathoms, oH' .Newport,

XTMm zoatrata (Spengler) Lov^ii.

G. O. S«n.op. city p. 69, pi. 0, ii^s. 7 a, 5.

Several fine, large spe<'imens of this species were dre<lged by as aXnmt

70 to 75 miles south of Martha's Vineyard, in 85 to 1 15 fathoms, and IH)

to 100 miles south from >'ewiM)rt, R, L, in 120 to COO fathoms. It is

easily distinguished from the Ibrnjs above mentioned by its very long

and narrow posterior beak or rostrum, and by the oval form of the sheU.

It has a nearly smooth surface.

Vtm. mnltlooslata Terrill & Smith, tp. hot.

TJiis is a large and very distinct species, easily distinguished from all

otiifrs known on our eoast by the strong radiating' ribs which cover the
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"Whole surface of the shell. The shell itself i.s rather hirge, swollen,

sabovate, well-roimded veutrally, but obliquely sabtrancate anteriorly

.

Boetram xattier sbor^ narrow, well defined, tapered ; on the rostram

there are eight or nine rather broad, low, radiatiu;; costo. The body of

the shell ia covered with regular, raised aod Btroug, radiating costs,

over fifty in unmber, separated by deep grooves of abont the same
width as the costae; anteriorly these ribs become small; posteriorly,

near the base of the rostrum, five or six become much larger than the

rest, and have smaller ones alternating with them.

Color yellowish white ; in life rosy, from the internal organs showing
through. Length, 10"""; beak to ventral edge, 12™".

South of Martha's Viiuyanl, 115 fathoms; about 00 to 100 miles

south of Newport, 85 to 120 fathoms, stations 871, 873, 874, 870, &c.

Several living specimens of various sizes.

Caidinni,qi.

A roundish species of Cardium, about 18""" in diameter, is rppresented

by a single valve, in good condition. The surface is rather closely and
regularly cancellated. The ribs are smooth, without scales or spines.

It was taken at station 865.

Parry's Voyage, app.—Friele, Catal. Norr. Koidmeer-Exp. Spittb., M511., p.
•207, I'-VX

t Aitarte crebricoilata Forbes; Jeffreys; G. O. Sars; and other Europuau
writen.

A$tart« crtibrioMtata GoQld, Invert., Mass., 2d eil., p. 198, fig. 440 (v»r. leiu).

AtUuie Urn* (8timp., M8S.) Yeirill, Amer. Joam. 8ci., iii, p. 287, 1878.

Liir^e iiiiiiibers of specimens, which seem to agree closely with the
typical arctic and deep-water form of this species, were taken at nearly

all the stations, in 05 to 500 fathoms. It was most abundant at statious

8S0, 804, 805.

These form series that appear to graduate Into the larjje, broad, flat-

tened form to which the name frns li;is Ix'cn ai)plied, which i.s abundant •

in tli(* IJay of Fiindy and Cinlf of Maine, in .~»0 to ITiO futlionis.

The tyi)ical form is smaller, more sw<»llcn, with the edixcs more
ronnded, and less expanded posteriorly. All the Ibruiij have the edges
refxularly crennlated.

Qyptodon SarBii (Phil.).

AxinuH Sai sii G. O. Sars, oj». cit.. jt. CO. jd. 10, fi;;;';. n, h.

A snifjlc dead specimen of a shell a;;recin;4 wvy closely with this

form, as figured by U. O. Sars, was dredged by our parly, iu 1671), oil'

( ape Cod.

Cjypton obcsus Vcrrill.

Amor. Journ. Sci., iii, p. 2"?7, pi. 7. W-^. '2, 1^7-2.

T may take this occasion to remark that 8ars's fi^jure (i)l. 10, 7) of

C. obcsHS Yerrill does not represent the large form de.-.crilM'd by uh'.

under that name, which is remarkable not only for its swolleu form, but
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also for its great height (from beak to ventrjil <'<l;^e), as eompared w ith

its length, while the shell figured by Sars is broadly rounded, more like

our typical C, Oouldiij of whidi I am inclined to consider it the adult

state.

Very large and cliaracteristic six'cimens of the typical C. obcsus^ sev-

eral of tlioiu more than broad, but mo.stly dead, have l)een tre-

quently di edged this season, oil' Newport, 11. 1., in 12 to 20 fathoms, and
espeeially at stations 8G.V871, 873, 870, aud S77, iu G5 to 11)2 tathouiii,

south of Martha's Vineyiuxl and Isewiwrt.

Ciyptodon ferruginosus ? (For}>€s).

ArinuH J\ rru'iinosHH G. O. Sars, Moll. TJi'^jj. Arct. Xorv., j>. 03, pi. 10, li;;.s. 10 fi, ft.

Living specimens were taken at station 871, in 115 fathoms. Tliey

were thickly inerusted witii iron-oxide, which adheres very teuaciouslyj

beneath this crust the shell is usually much eroded.

IiOHipes lens VorriM A: Sniitli.

Auicr. Jonni. Soi., xx, p. 100. Nov.. l-O (ytiiblishtMl Oi't.)-

Shell rather thin, moderately convex, well rounded, ne nly equilat-

eral ; l)eaks acute, a little ]>rominent, curved forward; Innule small,

d<'ei)ly excavated, cordate
;
ligamental area long, narrow lanceolate, a

little sunken, so that the ligament scarcely rises to a level with its

edges. The j)osterior dorsal outline of the shell is lu-arly straight or

but slightly convex j the posterior end is very obtusely rouuded or sub-

truncate, making a slight angle with the dorsal edge and a very

obtuselj roanded one with the rentral edge, which is evenly curved

and eontinnons with the regularly rounded anterior end; dorsal edge in

fkont of the beaks incurved. Sur6u:e rather smooth, especially toward

the umbos, but with more or less numerous and irregular lines of growth,

marked by thin and slightly raised lines, which become more regular

and more conspicuous at each end of the shell, and especially poste-

riorly. A fiAint ridge runs fcom the beak to the posterior ventral angle,

A slight undulation or depression (often obsolete) runs ftom the beak to

the ux)per part of the anterior edge, bounding a small anterior dorsal

area. Hinge without any distinct teeth. Anterior muscular scar elon-

gated, somewhat sinuous; posterior one small, ovate. Shell usually

yellowish white; young specimens, when living, are translucent, flesh-

color, owing to the animal showing through. Length of the larger

specimens, 1 I" ; breadth or height, 12.o'"".

Dredged in 1S7I) in many localities otV Cape Cod, in 50 to 100 fathoms;

in 1880 common at nearly all the outer stations, in (M to 102 fathoms

(stations 8G.j to 877). Most of the specimens are dead, but Irciih.

TeUlmya ferruginosa (Mont ).

G. O. Sars, Moll. lli']r. An t. Nc»rv., ]>. 70, pi. 20. iigs. 1

Montncuta femtginom Jt llii'ys, IJrit. Coiicli., ii, p. <J10; v, pi. lil, (i^. 0.

Several living specimens from stations 802, 80.3, and 894, in .')()."> t«) 487

fathoms. They were all thickly coated with a browu ferrugiuouii crust,

beueath which the shell is usually eroded.
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Z«da naw Gould.

Froc. Bost Soc. Nat. Hist., viii, p. 282, 1833.—Otia Coneh., p. 239 (=f JMs
acuta Coniwl, dt'scriln-d as foKsil).

Many of our specimens are inuch larfj^er than the shells described by
Gonld and Counul. Our hir^jjer specimens are 13 " lon^r, 8" " broad.

This shell is rather strong? and thick, oval, swollen, rounded anteriorly,

bnt posteriorly narrowed to an acute, short, anj^dar beak, at the base of

which there is a slight incurvature of the ventral edjje. The nearly

stniight posterior dorsal edge slopes regularly to the l)eak, and is some-

what comj)re.ssed or keeled. The whole surface is covered with nunier-

OU8 prominent, regular, rounded, concentric ribs, separated by deep

p^rooves of about the same width. On the ])osterior dorsal area theiio

ribs are smaller, and are often nearly obsolete close to the edge.

Taken in considerable numbers, alive and dead, at many of the 8to<

tions, both sontb of Martha's Yioeyard and soath of Newport, li. I., in

85 to 155 fiithoms, especially at statioiis 871, 873, 874, aod 870.

This species appears to be allied to L» Meuatiauii Cant. (= L, aoumi-

noltt Jeff.), from deep water in the Mediterranean.

Iiada penrala (MUlk-r).

G. O. San*, op. cit., p. 35, pi. 5, fig. 1 a-<t.

A specimen that appears to be a typical example of this speceies was
dredged by us in IS77, oil' Halifax, in 59 fathoms. It has a smooth,

lustrous, yellowish green epidermis. The concentric grooves are irreg-

ular and mostly ob.solete, except anteriorly, where they are line and
close. Tlie form is similar to that of L. tenuUulcata, Length, 23"""^

height, 10""».

Toldia frigidia TnnOI.

Spitz. Moll., p. 14H,pl.l,fig.3,lS58.—O.O.Sax8,MoU. Beg.Aiot.Nonr., p.39,
pi, 4, ligs. 11 o,h.

This si>e( ies occurred at station 894. It had not previously been ob-

tained oil the New England coast, but had been dredged in the Galf of

Saint Lawrence, by Whiteaves, in 200 ^Uioms,

Aioa ilaolaUs Gray.

O. O. SnrH, op. dt, p. 43^ pL 4, flgs. 1 Yeirill, Trana. Coim. Acad., v,

pi. 44, tig. 5.

This species has been dredged in nnmerons localities by the various

dredfjing parties of the United States Fish Commission, since 1872, in

the Bay of Fundy, Gulf of Maine, off' Cape Cod, on George's and Lo
Have Banks, and off' Halifax, Nova Scotia, at various depths from 90

to 4^0 fathoms; about 70 to 75 miles south of Martha's Vineyard, in

115 to 192 fatlH)ms, and south of Newi)()rt, in 85 to 500 fatlnuns. It

attaches it^ielf to pebbles or gravel-stones by a small but strong ventral

byssus.

The shorter and more rounded form, known as Area p(ctuucuJoide»

Scacchi, also oi-curs on our coast, as well as the deformed variety called

var. septentrional in by G. O. Sars. These appear to me to be mere vajri-

Proc. ^'at. Mus. 80 2Q Jan. 10,1881.
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atiomi ofA. gUuSaii$» The ahortestand moat ronnded forms tbaftwebare
taken were dredged sonth of Martha's Tineyard and sonth of Newport,

in 85 to 225 fbthoms, Hiis season.

ZiimopBis crlstata (!) Jeffreys.

Ann. and Mag. Nat. Hiat., 187(1, p. 434; Proc. ZooL Soc. LoadoU| 1879, p. 565,

pL 46, flg. 8.

A few dead specimens, referred doabtfoUy to this species, ooenmd at

stations 865 to 867 and at 870 and 871, in 65 to 155 fiithoms.

Xaimopsis mlnuta (Pliilippi).

G. O. Sara, Moll. Keg. Arct. Norv., p. 44, pi. 3, figs. 5 a-c.

• Limopgia horeaViM Jeffreya, Brit. Couch., ii, p. 164; v, p. 174, pi. 100, fig. 3.

This fihell was taken in abnndanco, living', at stations 8'K5, 891 and 895,

in 238 to 372 fathoms ; in smaller numbers at 891 and 802, in 487 to 500

iktliomsj and sparingly at seveml other localities iu 115 to 252 fathoms.

Modiola pollta VeiTill & Smith.

Amcr. Journ. Sci., xx, p. 400, for Nov., 1830 (publisln d Oct. 25).

Two living specimens were taken at station 895, iu fathoms.

vioolaUnmdo (t) L., m. tMkSa, nob.

The shell is veiy ineqaivalre, the right shell being smaller and flatter,

and mnch bent inward near its Tratral edge. The form is rexyobliqne,

with the anteriorearsmall and shorty in the left valve, and separated ftom

the body of the shell by a slight incuiratnre of tlie edge, fh>m which a

depression runs to the beak; right valve with a shallow byssal notch.

Posterior ala short, triangular, with a ronnded incnrvatnre of the pos-

terior edge of the ^ell, separating it from the body of the shell, which

is prodnoed and ronnded at the end. Snrfoce nearly smooth, glossy,

and somewhat iridescent, with legnlar but inconspicnons lines of growth,

which on the anterior ears rise np into thin, wavy lamellm.

Color translucent, pale yellowish, nsnally with a brown strealc radi*

ating from the beak to the onter edge.

Length, beak to outer edge, 13*^; length of hinge-line, 11""; beak to

end of posterior ala, 8"".

This shell was found in considerable nnmbers adhering to hydroids,

in 65 to 192 fathoms, south of Martha's Vineyanl (stations 8G5 to 8G7,

and S69 to 873). In form it resembles the yonng Aricula hirnndo of

Florida and the West Indies. It is, however, mnch smoother and m<ne

lustrous than any specimens of that species which I have hitherto seen,

and may well prove to be a distinct species, for which I would, in that

case, propose the name nitida,

Limaea aubovata (Jefixeys).

JAma MftoMifa JdBn^ Anuala aodlfog. Kat. Hist, Nov., 1870, p. 427.

Shell small, white, ovate, nearly equilateral, with the valves convex,

Bmch swollen fai the middle; beaks prominent, incurved; binge-lhie

Straight, shorter than the shell ; ligament-pit narrow, elongated, lunate.
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Sculpture very numerous (70 to 80 or more) radiating ribs, tine later-

ally, iucreasiug in strength on each aide to the middle, where there are

two or three ribs couaidfinibly larger than the reet, with wider intervals

;

the ribs and intervals are crossed by fine, doae, raised lines of growth.

Interior with radiating lines eorreeponding to the external ones.

Length, 4*™"; height (beak to ventral edge), 7"*"; thickness, 4*". Sta-

tion 880, 255 iifttbonis, scarce; 801 to 80i, 305 to 500 fathoms, common.
Xdmaa gibha (sXtsia piMa JeflEieys, op^ cit., p. 428) also difEters but

little ftwD. onr specimens.

Pecten fenestratua Forbes (f).

BeportiaMolliiaea, of^gean Sea, p. 146, in Proe. British Amoo. for 1843.

lVof0» Uuqitiaem^^ Tiberi (taate Jefteya).

A small, bat elegantly oolored and scalptmed, ineqaivalve Peeten was
taken living at station 872. This I refer doabtfnlly to the above-named,

Mediterranean deep-wnter species. In ourtwo examples the npper valve

is finely and regnlariy canceUated, with fine radiating and concentric

lines; the nnder valve is covered with fine, raised, concentric ribs only.

Ears prominent. Color whitish and different shades of red and brown,

irregularly mottled.

Psetail, Bp. (near P. opercularis).

Fragments of a large and peculiar Pecten occurred at stations 873 and
874. Tliey closely resemble, in sculpture, the P. cpenmlaHB of Europe,

except that the large ribs are triangulEur and oarinated at summiti

instead of rounded. These large ribs are separated by equally wide,

concave iuterspaoes, whid^ like the ribs, are marked by slightly con-

cave, radiating furrows, and the suifiice of these forrows is covered with

thin, eoncontiic, sUghUy raised, wavy plates, the waves being limited

by the fine radiating ridges between the grooves. Interior of valves

with broad, flat grooves, alternating with flat ribs of the same width*

Color grayish white, the ribs pale reddish.

Li^f of fipccies enumerated in the j)receding article.

(One asterisk aiKiiifle* that the specius i« an addiUoo to tbe New Knglawl or Nortli AmericMi flHnuki

twok tluit It I* ft newly dlecorered epeeleet BBsBitropeaiai «BGi««iiliiBdlei Msnlddlo ragloa of

3fev Englanil, or both north and south of Capo Cixl
; .\ : t noftkaiB OOMt* •f Aaezteft (Cape Cod to

Labrador); e^eiNitheni: o= oceanic ; r= North Pacific.!

* * ffftcroteuthis tenera V.

• O. B. GoiiafuH amctnus (Miill.) Gray.
• • (Jailiteutkui revena V.

** JNtfpoMtaMllity.

•o. B. J rgonauta Argo 1^11^x16.

• O.K. Beta Pingtlii (Mollor>.

• X. v.. IMa Sarnii Verrill.

• £. ihln teRuicostata Sara.

N. B. Btia IhewtioM (Tnrton).

V. Bela oamcriUti (High.) St.

• N. E. JJela ympretta Murcli.

• O.K. PtJn rufjulnfa (MnllcrV
• P. £. Jhla Himptcx (MiddtiQil.),

* • Jicla hcbcs Vorrill.

* * Pimntoma AgtmttH & 8.
*• PleuroiMPa>idlmti$y. &,8.
* • Plcurotoma Carpmtvi Y. A 8.
* • Taranin pulclu Ua V.

* R. Taranit Miinhii (Malm) Jefl*.

* 8. Mar^MttartmUaf Bav.

*ax. TritonofmM IMotiu {WBHILy

Morcli.

* * St^tmnta (JSi^o) oalata VcrrilL
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• •

v. O. B.

• •

•O.B.
N. O. E.

• • N.

• P. E. N.

*O.B.M.

••m.
• E.

*M.O.B.

Xeptunea {Sipho) arata Vomll.

Ktphaua propinqun (Alder).

H.S.

« •

• N. E.

••N.8.

N.

E. N.

•e.

• E.

M.S.

•b. n.
• •

H. E.-

•b.

• N. E.

M. E.

• •

•b.
•b.

».«.

If.

• •

• 18.K.

• B. N.

*B.N.

Lunatia nana (MuUer)*

JLuHUtiii U ricula V.

XtfUMllaria jM;/2ii«idB Y.

Manaiinapro^ta Betf^
Marsenina gUbn (Couth.) V.
Marsenina ampla Verrill.

VeluUlla crypUMpira (Middcnd.).

IHoAolrppft odhIos MSUor.

Cingula iurgida (Jeff. ) V.

Cingula Jan-Mayeni (Frieli)) Y.

L^tella tuHcola Y. S.

XoMHdfai IFAilHWifii YcnilL
^natMkUa tnmeakiiut (Diap.).

SolarUm honale Y. & S.

i^oal/irfa Poiirialaiii V. & 8.

Scalaria Dalliana V. ^ S.

JtfirMfraoatoYerriU.

AcUb WaUcH Jeff.

J(7m /(/rid/rt Verrill.

Callimtoma Bairdii V. & S.

Jffffy«Hto »«!0«lit Y. & S.

Jfaiyarito Iflwaflgwi Y.

Margarita, sp.

Marharoploj hdla (Verk. ) Frielo.

CycloHtrana troclioitka (J.) Sara.

jMfMfNMi OnqroM Lewh,
JPhNm MuFtudia Cant.

J^ltlimn dhtorta Desh.

Turhonilla nhxa (Stiinp.).

lurboinlla Haihbuni V. & S.

SVrftonilfai /btHMM Y. A 8.

Turlxmt/to 5mifAti YerrilL

JutlrmfHa r^'ntrlroHa (Forl>es),

(J(li).Ht()niia (Mcnctftlio) sulcata V,

Odwtlomia unidentaU* (Mont.).

JwridrfiiM iim»lpta t (Honi.) O.

O. Sara.

Dinjihava nitidnla (Lovdn).

Diaphana ptrtenuia (Migb.) Y.

JHapkana gemma V.

Dk^iluma eommhu (Deah.).

AmphiMphyra globosa Lovdn.

Amphinphyra pelludda (fir.)

Lov6u.
CglUAtta GouMll (Conth.) Y.

Pkahu omaftlfto YerrilL

Pkiline FHnmarchica Sara.

Philine frafjiltH O. O. Snrs.

Btuline mngulata O. O. Sars.

• •

••s.
• • X.

N.

K.

M.

• • X.

M.

* N.IC

N. E.

* K. E.G.

•o.
•o.
• O.

' o.

•o.

•o.
• o.

• o.

' o.

• o.

••o.
X.

X. E.

• N. E.

•k,e.

•b.
• E.

• E.
• •

•e.
*N. B.

• K.

*K.B.
*2r. B.

X. r.

K. E.

•b.
• E.

• •

• •

•b.

•b.
M.
• K.

••N.8.

Tkwnkranckaea tarda Y.

llMdraiiodw •leyMU Y.

DofU cwffawato Y.
Polyccrulla Emurtoni Y»
('onjphcUa nobilia V.

VorypiicUa 6UmpwHi V.

FaeoUtia UettonUeMk (ConUi.) Y.
A Em*

Faorlina pilata (Gonid) Y. St Em.
Cratcna Veronicof V.

Cratma gymnota (Couth.) Y.

Em.
T&r^fn dmpeahi* (Joluut.) A. A
H.

Guh^nin eriffua A. & IT.

Acmoca rubtlla (Fabr.) DalL

Jflmita J>^rMrfi (L(«.).

CarMHaAUmUm AA. * R.
CaroUna longWwtria (Les.).

Carolina unciriata (Gniy).

Carolina injlexa (Les.) Gray.

ClU) pyramidaia lAna^
BaUmtium recurrmm ChildraL
Styliola acicula (Raug).

Styliola rirgula (Uaiif;).

Spirialia MacAudni Forbes

Han.
CymbuUa calceoluM V.

llalopHijchc tjlohuloHa (Rang) V.

Dcntalium ocridcntalc StiinpiM.»u.

SiphonodenUilium vitreum Sars.

Slpho$untaH$ t^/tmb Sars.

StphweiUa^ Lo/otenmH G. 0. 8aia»

Cadulun pmpinquus G. O. Sars.

Cadulm Jrffreyni (Monteros.),

Cadulua Patidionis V. & &
P»ramjf9 nhmdaia Jeft

Poromya yraaalate (Nytt) Forbfla

& IL

LyonsicUa aby»9ico1a Sars.

LjfQiuieUa gemma VerrilL.

EmntrUa ylodalto (Leacih) Caip»

Kemra §laciali« G. O. San.
Kcnra arctivn L()V(^n.

iVV^ra obvm Lovdn {^N, pellw^

eida St.).

Kean fugoM 8. Wood.
Xrmm r09trata (Speng.) Loyifa*

Seam rnuUicoi^tataYt A S*

Cardium, sp. iud.

nUimya ferruginoaa (Mont.).

Cryplodm SanU (PbiL).

Crypiodon ohe»u$ Verrill.

Cryptodon ferruginottu t (FocImA)*

Loripca lent V. S.
'
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X. B. Atiarte cremata Qraj lent

Stimp.}.

•8. UUwMfkKOL
•X.X. X«tojicnMte(Mfi]L).
* E. Fo7(fia exjNiiiM JelT. T

• N. E. Toldia frigida Torell.

* K. G. £. Area gladeUia Gray.

M. . .^TM^eolimMilotfetSQMoU.

* C Limoptvi minuta (Pliil.).

* * Mi>diola poUta V. & S.

*2r.a. iMii«llrinw(Giiiel.) Wood.
N. Fecten Hoskpiid Forbct, var.

tuloKWt V,

* Bt Fecten fvnestratun Forbes f

* * Btdnt^ sp. (ueur opirroiifarto).
* s. JUiNW ratovola (Jdt) Mooter.

FART ni.—CATALOaXTE OF MOLIiUSCA RECBNTLT ADDSD TO THB
rAUVA OP aOUTHBBll

By A. £. TEBBILL.

The following lists inclnde 130 species of ]Molliisca that have recently

been added to the fauna of Southern New England, mainly tlirougli the

xeeearches of the dredging party of the United Statee Fieh Commission
on the steamer " Fish Hawk The greater portion of these, with several

others undetennined or not yet described, were taken on September 4

and 13 and October 2, on the outer bank or slope, 70 to 11") miles south

from ^Martha's Vineyard and Newport, IL in G5 to 500 fathoms. For
a list of these localities see p. .

In these lists those species which were unrecorded from or entirely

new to New England or to tlie northeastern coast of America are indicate<l

by an asterisk
;
previously undescribed s[)ecies by two asterisks ; those

known previously from our northern coasts have n pretixed ; those from

the middle partij of the coast have M, and arc neither siHicially southern

nor northern j those oceanic species belonging to the sarfiM^ fimna have

o praixedi Hoadieni fonns m designated by 8; thofie that are also

known from Europe aro designated by E| those peealiar to America
by A.

In the tables, living specimens are indicated by an osferitfe; dead ones

by a doifgerf m signifies many; sv, seTeral; r, rare; 2, nnosnally large;

i, yonng.

Lint of MoUtuca/rom the otUer banht prtvioutlg unknown touth oj Cape Cod,—
Trrr

StAtlooa ...

S. B.

•01&

CBPHALOPOiDA.

lUiiiinTPTsa Vcrrffl........
teothifl U-n«ra Vcinl..^....

Octopus Bail ilii V • 411 11

,

865
to
807

M
to
05

*m.

872
to

b7»

8.'.

to
100

870
to
878

11:.

1^
102

2
•V.

880m
2-.'5

to
2Ij2

*«v.

804

3C5
to
372

•2
••T.
•2

487
to
MO

•1
•1
ta
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List of MollMca prcclouBly unknown south of Cope Cod—Continued.

Stations

Depths ia fbtboms

GASTROPODA.

Aclmcto Couthouvl Jay (= h..

I*l(iiin)tonia PandioniR V
Tiritlula Gid.)

M5
to
867

Of
to
65

S72
t<»

874

to
luo

Pli>iitx)ioum A^iiAxizii v. Si S
Pleurutoma CarTK?Dt<«ri V. At S ,

liela imprvHjUi Mtirch (27 to 20 fathonu)
Bela t4-nuico«t:tta Sara
Ik'la ainijili'X Midil. (smooth)
Ik-la hcbes Vfirill
Uola viohiroa (Mi|{h.) Ad. (27 to 20 fathoius)
Ik'la cxurata (iliill.) Ad
Tarani.i iiulcbflla V
Taraiii.H Motcliii Jiirs

MaruioflU ruw-iilaf liar
Nt ptutioa dcct'im ostuta (Say) Ad
Nrpiiint-a prupiDijua (A)dvr)
Noi»tiiiifa ar.ita v.
Neptunoa c.Tlata V
TntonofiiHUM latcricvuH (Moll.) Miircb
KiMa.-\ tii;^iLil>m V ,

An.-uhi* rnstiilata (Cant.)
Liinatia Griinlunilica (Mull.) A<1
Luuatia iiuna (Mult.) (27 to 20 tat horns)
Luiiatia li-vicnla V. (27 to 2U f'athomH)
I.>amt'l!aria p<-lliicida V . .

ClDRula Jau MayonI (Frieh-) V
CiOKUla oarinata Mi(j;h

CinfTula liat-]»a V . .

(Jin;;ula tiiruida (JvfT.)

Lovi-n. Ill WLltfavosii Vcrrlll
A)K>rrbuiA orcldeutalia Uc-ck
Torcllia v. sMfa .I.-ff

Lcp«t«lla tul»ieoUi V. & 8
Acma.*a nilM-lla (I'abr.)....
Scalarla Ihillliina V. 4: S
Scolari.i Pmirtal<-»il V. Jt S
Scalaria (up. iiid.)

Acirna gnu ilis V
Solarinm )K>ri-.Uo V. k S
Acli.-f Htii;ila V
Aclis Wall.-rl J
CallioHtonia orriil< nialo (Ml^b.)
Calliiwfonia Bainlil V. i S
Mar;;arita n ^ialin V. A: S .

Manrarita laniellona V. & S
(Jyt'loiitri'ina truchoidc;* (.F.)

Piitictiin lla noacbiua (1.,.) Lowo
Kuliina iiitcniiolia ("aiitr

Kiiiinia diHtoni D»'»h
Tui bouilla iiivra (St.) Ad
Tiirlxtnillrt ILithhiini V. & S
Turliorilll I fomioHii V. it. S

,

TurlM»iiilla Smithil V
'

(Kl(Mtt<inii:i niilt ata V I

(Klimtomia iinldtMitata (Mont.) '

Auru-uliua iD*«<?ulptar (Muut.) Sara '

Eulmx llii vi titrii oHa Forbfs '

Uiui;kiila iillida V
S«-ai»b:indiT ptiuottt-rtlriata (Mi{:b.) Ad
]'bilino Finiiiar<-hira Sani
Philin<' i-inirulata Sarn

,

Pbiline aniabill« V
Amidiispliyra gluhoHa I.i<iv^n

Ani|)biM|ibyni |Hdlucida (Browu) Luven
Diitpliaiia Lemma V
Di.i|>linua cimiihis (Di^nb ) V
Diapliaua uiiidula (Lov.)
Dtapbaua p<Tt«-nuiH iMI^rbtds)
Cvlirbna <M'mUa ( Mi;{h.) Ad
Plourobrancha.'a tnnla V. (27 fatboma)

.

Doris complauaJa V
Corinaria Atluntica Ad. &. U

t 1

tl
1

1

t tsv.
J ST.

f 1

f

1

1

tl
•t
• 1

m.

•m.
tsv.
tl

VI.

•1

'ST.

870
to
878

lis
lo
155

• 8V.

tsv.
• m.
*8V.

•1

f'sV.

• ST.

2

•m.
• sv.

t 1

sr.
tsv.

•t
t 1

•m.

f 1

1

1

tl

BV.
' m."

' BV.

t4
t2

1

1

•m.

102

870
880
805

225
to
252

898
804

305
to
872

801
»1

487
to
5O0

•m.

'm.
•V.

• ST.
• 1

• 8V.

•V. :

• m.

•3
tl

•T.

t2

•m.
t

• BV.
• 8V.

•m.
• I

• TO.

f 8V.
m.

• m. • 8v.

f SV. t 8T. • sr.

t2
•t

•ni.

••T.

m. m.

t2 t2

• I

1

1

• BT.

•m.
tl

t2

* 3
•1

•m-

' 1

•r.

• BV.

•m.
8T. t J

ts
•1

•4
tl

•T.

•T.
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IMl 9if JfoUMMijNTsriMuIjp wiJlmNm MWlJk oj CajM CM—Continued.

a
<M
a
a
a
a

•H.B.

X. S.

B.
• &
X.
• B.

K. K.
* X. K.

K.
• B.
* B.
* B.
B. a.
ft &

R.

a.

'

•».«.
X. B.
• B.

E.

PTEBOPODA.

GfMbnlia caloeolon V
OKvidiii* onetawta <D'Orb ) Ony.

Sj^feS?^aifei;
Clio p.vmmld»ta Linn^
Bttlaniiam recurrum ChfldroB ...

HjitrlaHBllanAiidrti Furbt-ti

80LBN0C0MCHA.

DeaUlinmoocMentaleStiiB^(aD.
Seotaliani (siIeDtlvr tm) ..........
CadnlcwFHMttaBiiy. AS
Cadaliw J«flk«ysii (Xontanw.) .

.

Cadnltui pnptoquiis Qt. Ol Sm ...

olpIunMMenuujam
WptWMBttHi LototeMii 8f8

LAMELLIBRAKCHIAXA.

••••••

»8*.,Tar.)

8«xioMBSMrT«clea(8peo(; ) Woodw...
C7TtoteiBdimHr«m.) Woo<iw
PuronyftgnBiaikto Orvst) F. it. Han ....

Ponnny* rritniidateJwf
Ntni rn obf ivi Lnv^'n f^iV. pdlnoidA 81.)
Nt'xru uicticu I-o\ i-ti ....I.......
VosmgladaliH c o. Snm ..

NMmmtffttu (Sim n.;.) LoTte...
V«Bm|v«aMS \V<..mI

lfMemnaltic4)st.)t;t v. S
T-yoti«i<'1l.» ally Nsicolii Sars. ..

L\oii»u:lla ;;uuiuj.i V .,,

jkeDoerHaxUcfaUto (Leach.) Caxp.
CanliaalOMdleBmLinud
Cardinm Mp n. (canectllated)
Loripcs kus V, & 8"

-
• - ' oa (Forbes) .

(HonU
ita Oriv (=eiL. HMi

ViMaltt dclpbinoilonia Ml^Mlt.
Toldia oxpan^i .lit}' (T)... , ,

Yokiiu lui'ida I-<»viu ..............................
Yuldi.i frigid^ Torell
Toldia thntcifonnla (Stonv) Wmp..
l>da unt il (ild

LfaDOpniK ciintatn J< tf. f......
Lteopaia tninuU (PhiL)
Mxm fl^aeiaUa Oray ,

An» pectanculoiileii Se. (1 TBr. of laai)
Area, Tar. neptontrionaHs
HtMliola polita V.4;«
Crea«Ilad««»Mata (Mont.) M.i4<t:

Dftcrydinm vitrciini (MulL) Totcll
Avkulii birumlo,' vnr. nitMSY.....
Platen iMlandicoH MiiIIit
Pecten (near operciilurif*)

Picftn vifn-iis /(Jiiif 1.) Wood
r< <>t<;u vittcUM. \ ar. iibyMafimi ,.,

Pectea Hoak\uMi Ki>rlH>«, var. BMtidiMiisV ,

FMtan feoeawatuH ForiHi* I= uMqnlMiiIptaa TXti
*" ' <Jctf. I Mont«in»a .................

to

887

94
to

tl

tl
tl

t
•1
•J
••T.

872
to

874

85
to
100

t2

870

tf78

115
to
155

tar.

ar.

T. n.

•T.

av.

W2

R7»

225
to
358

tl

tar.

tm. m.

ar.

tl

• 1

•av.

865
tom

tar.
tar.

ts

*t*8

an

487

tl
taT.
tl
ts

tav.
ts

t*T.

tST.
tl

tl
tt

• in.

•av.

tl

ID.

BRACIIIOPOUA.

taT.
tl

m.

•m.
'm.

tl

ta
av.
m.
•m.

• 2
tr.

r.

t BV.

t

tiV.

• 1 • 1

0V. •m.
• 1

V.

m.
m.-

av. •m.
•

•av.
•av.
•m.
•av.
•2
•m.
• BV.

•

•m.
*m.
• nr.

• RV. *m.
* nv.

•m. •S
•av. t
•2

•av.
tl

m.

•m.

in.

••T.
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Lttt of MoUuaca from the outer bankt preriomlyf knotcn from ike ghallow vatert toutX of
Cape Cod.

M.

K.
N.

H.
M.
N.

K.

M.

l
M.
M.
M.
M.
K.

ft.

K.

H.

N.

a K.

ir. B.

]«. B.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

y. K.

K. R
at. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. B.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

M. A.

H. R.

M. K.

M. A.

M. A.

v. B.

Stotioojs

Depths in fathoms

.

CEPHALOPODA.

Omninatrcpbcs illceebrosa (Lc«.) V .

GASTROPODA.

Bt'lapyruiuiiliilis (Strom)
liueciuum niiilutiim Linn6 .

Nt<ptun(>u StiiupitoDi (MOrch)..
8i|ibun('llu pyKiua;a (GM.) V. .

.

TrilLi triviiuia (Sav> Ad
A»t>Ti8 ro8aoi<u (tJltJ.) Ad
AHtyiia zunulia (LiuH.) V
Nation rLinA.'\ Uuxl. & Sowcrby
NcviTit4i diiplii^^ita (Sjiy) Stiup
LuDutiii bi>ioH, var. (widi* umb.) . .

Lunatiii bt-nxt, viir. Iris4-riatn (Say)
Crucibiitniu iitriniiitu (Si»y) Ad
Cri-pidiila iiluua 8;iy
Mii<:bari'pl.i.\ obm iira (Couth.) Frielo ..

Turlkiuilli»int4-mintaf Ad
I'biliu*- tiiiadi-ula {\V«io«i) Fitrb, &. nan .

Oybcluiaalba (Uniwu) I^v^u
Dcudruuutun tvbuMtuii V

PTEEOPODA.

Cavolinn triilcntoto Gray.
Diucria trispiiiuiui Gray..

SOLENOCOXCHA.

DcDtalium atriulntani St imp

LAMELLIBRANCniATA.

Tfrcdo metrotarn Hnnlcv
£utf:itflla Anieiiruiia (t'id.) V ... .

(.'liiliopboiu triliiH-ata (Say) Carp ..

Poripbtuia paji.v nic-t-a (Say) V
Thraria Conr.Mli Cniitb
SpiHiil.i HolidittAimu T Grav-..
Cfinnia arctnta (Con.) Ad
Muc^oiiia Hai>iilosa (.Spi'nc. ) Morcb .

Cyprina Ixlumlica (Linn/<) Lani
CulliHiu t-onvcxa (Say) Ad
Carilhiiii piiiiinlaliim Conrad
Lnt-iuu lliofui Stiiiin

,

CryptiNloii Goiildii (Pbil.) Stimp. ..

t'rvptodnn obi-auM V
S«»loniya vi'liiin Say
VrniTit-anlia lion-alia (Con.) Carp.

.

Aatai t*' « i»Hl:un a Say
Astarti- i|uadranii Gid
AHtart«« iimliila Glil

,

Niiriiht pn>\in]a Sav
Yoldiu n.i|H)lilla (Gld.) Stimp
Mudidla in(Kli<iluH (Linn^) Tnrton..
Cn-nclla ^lainliila (Toft«-n) Ad
PecU-n li-nnicoHtntun Migh
Asoaiia aculeata Miill ,

865
to
8C7

04
to

65

872
tu
874

85
to

670
to
878

869

fl
tm.
• 1

t I

tl

tl

13
t 1

t I

t BV.

t m.

t 8V.

•m.
t

t

tm.

•sr.

' m.
•m.

f BV.

m.

•2
»2

tiiv.

t 1

t 1

t

t

t

t

m.

m.
av.

115 I

to
\

loo
i

102

tl

•m.

» m.
•ni.
f HV.

1

1

f flV.

t3
t 1

t 1

"t2

tl

t 1

• »v.

tin.

1

tav.

879
8rt0

895
894

225
to

252

sr.

•av.

'

t

'

891
8m

305 48r
to to
372 600

m.
•V.

sr.

t 1

t »V.

t sr.

t HV.
• 8V.

*'m,
•m.
«

t m.
1

1

•m.

• 1
*

•m.
•1

t sr.
• av.

It

tm.

ni.

' sr.

tar.
t

tl

•m.
• sr.

t2

tin.
tST.

tsr.

• • • * •

sr.

Google
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JA§t of receiU iiddUiioni to Mhdllow water JfoUnMO Southern New
£ttglan(L*

Faranra eatemdoto Steenstnip. Oceanic HediternmeaiL

^TruMotula <niiiealieliit (Diap.)* Littoral. Buopean.
JAttorina Uttorea, littoral; abnndant. Eoxopeao.

^Auimhtea Gn^yana Leach. Littoral. Earopean.

Aneitta crietata Lov^. Northern and Earopean.

**Polycerella Emertoni Verrill. Littoral.

8eyll<ra Edicardeii Verrill. Littoral. Southern antl oceanic.

Con/phella Mamnetuie (Stimp.) YerrilL Off Baoe Point, Long Island

Sound, 40 fathoms.

StUigerfu^cata, (GUI.) Bergh. Massachusetts Bay.

Tcrebratutina e^tentrionaUe (Coath.). Off Block Island, 15 fathoms.

Korthem.

MflCBIPTION OP A IfBW aPBCIBS OV NBaiCHTHYS (NBlBlCBTBVa
AVOCBTTA), FBOa PVOBT SOVKB.

By I>AYID S. JORDAN and GHABLES B. OIJLBEBT.

XTemichthys avocetta, sp. nov.

Color translucent white, the lower half of the body covered with

small, round, black 8i)ots, sharply defined
;
among these some smaller

, spots. Belly near the median lino black. Upi>er halt' of body plain,

colorless. Pectorals and dorsal plain. Anal speckled.

Body band-shaped, but not strongly compressed
;
deepest in the

middle, tapering behind to the long and very slen<ier tilameut-like tail,

and anteriorly to a very long and slender neck, which contracts imme-
diately behind the head. Skin smooth. No lateral liue.

Head proper small, short and nither broad; concave between the

eyes, with two median ridges; full and broad behind the eyes, with

three longitudinal ridges. Lower part of head narrow, shaq), so that

the head would be triangular in a vertical section. Eye very large,

Tertically x>liiccd, its length one-third that of the head without snout.

Ifostrils each simple (two on each side), rather large, close in front of

eye, withont tube or flap. Maxillary extending to close behind the fye,

the mandible somewhat &rther. Jaws prolonged, becoming very slen-

der, long, acominate, needle-like at Up^ somewhat xecorved. Upperjaw
the longer, and nearly Ibnr times tiie length of the rest of the head,

being 7-8 times its greatest depth. Bothjaws with small, very nnmer*

•Some of the sp-.cies hero included were discovered iu 1875 and 1876, and bavo been

recorded in the American Journal of Science. Thoee with an asterisk prefixed were

lint dieoovered on our oomI tbhi MMon, or oIm Imto not been preyioualy Mootdod.

For additional species, not incladed in my Bepocton Invert( brat<>8 ofYino^od fiooad,

dco., 1873^ MO Amerioaa JoiuimI oC Seioacfl^ x, pp. 40, 41, July, 1876b
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ous, retrorso, close set, sharp teeth. Jaws bony, their lateral surfaces

with retrorse i()u;,'linesses. Head naked, covered with skin.

Gill-openings rather larfrc, oblicjue, running: downward and forward,

separated by a rather narrow isthmus. Tectorals well developed, half

longer than eye. 2s'o ventrals. Vent under middle of the length of the

jKietorals (when depressed); the anal fin beginning elose behind it and

extending to the tail; its rays soft and rather slender; the membrane
delicate; its height greatest near the middle and anteriorly, where it is

somewhat less than lieight of body, becoming obsolete un the long can-

dal fUament. I>or8al similar to anal^ but lower, beginmng dose behind

the ooeipat and ninning to the taO.

lOOtbs

jlensth ..,

Bodv:
Urt>nt««t depth....
Dt'uthatliMk ...

di
GiMlMt length..
Grratcstdepth...
Length of mont

.

Diameter of orbit
si:
Owtert hdghk..

Peotonl:
Length ,

The specimen wliich is the type of the present description was taken .

in May, 1880, in the harbor of Tort Gamble, and was place<l by its cap-

tor in the museum of the University of Washington Territory, at Seattle.

The president of the nniversity, Trof. A. J. Anderson, i)resented it to

the United States National Museum. Its movements in the water are

said to be extremely active.

Fishes of this type offer comparatively few specific charncters, and we
are aV)Ie to separate this specit^s from Xcmichthys Hcolopaceus llieh. of the

Atlantic by ditlerenees in proportion oiily. According to the tletailed

description and ligiire of the latter species given by Lowe and Brandt
{Leptorhynchm or Belonopsis leuchtenbergiy Mem. Aead. St. l*etersb. Sav.

Strang., 1854, vii, 171-174), Nemichthys avocetta is distinguished by the

much slenderer head, longer beak, and higher anal fin, the greatest

height of the hitter being nearly equal to the length of the pectoral

and more than the depth of the head. So Ihr as known to ns, this is

the ilrst species of the genos tfans fu taken in the Paciflc A recent

newspaper account of the capture of a sea>serpent at Vietoria, British

Oolumbfai, perhaps refers to a second example of the same species.

Seattle, Wabh., Jvne 10, 1880.
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DSSCBIPTION OF A NKfT IIPECIES OF PAKAI.KPI8 (PABAI EP1«
COBirSCAlV*), PBOn TIIB STBAITS of SVAft DB FIJCA.

By DAYID 8« JOBDAN an4 CilABL.£S H. GIUEBT,
PwalqplB ooni80aiiB» sp. nov.

Allied to P. 6area^ Beinli.

Head and body very elongate, compressed, almost ribbon-sbaped, of

uniform width throughout, and preserving its depth forwards to occiput

and backwards to origin of dorsal iin. From the insertion of the dorsal

the body is gradually narrowed to the very slender caudal peduncle, the

base of anterior portion of anal projecting much beyond tbe ventral out-

line.

AbfloTiion compressed, subtronchant.

Head long, wedge-shaped, its upper and lower outlines equally ob-

lique. Snout very long and sharp, equaling half the length of the head,

its tip on :i line with the axis of the body. P^ye large, its diameter one-

third the lengtli of the snout, placed high, with its upper margin on a
level with the top of the head.

Ilead shaped somewhat as in Sphi/raiia, Jaws equal
;
gape very

wide; maxillary reaching the vertical from the nostril; mandibulai' joint

reaching the vertical from the anterior margin of the pupil.

i\ljui(lil>le closing inside the margins of the upper jaw, the latter being

transversely much arched to receive it; tip of mandible httiug into an

emargination between the iutermaxillaries.

Konc of the teeth very large or fang like. Intermaxillarfes laterally

with a single series of exceedingly minute teeth (as in Engraulis) ) anteri-

orly, however,od each side is a series of 4 or 5 rather long adcular teeth

;

tbe entire interaaaxfllaiy series is outside of the mandible in the closed

month. Vomer with minute teeth. Palatine series long; the anterjpr

teeth long and slender ; the posterior short. Mandibular series working

against the palatines; the teeth slender, distant, of different lengths.

Branches of the lower Jaw transversely deeply concave. Maxillaiy

and intermazillaiy slender, intimately connected, sliding under a fold

of the skin.

All the bones of the head very thin, flexible, membrane-like. Pre-

orbital long, very narrow, arched, extending forwards ftom orbit, reach-

ing maxiUai^ midway of its length. Suborbital chain likewise narrow.

Head with numerous sharp ridges; two forwards from the orbit; two

pairs on the top of the head, converging forwards. Orbital ring slightly

raised. . Preopercular margin very oblique. Opende with concentric

stria; and radiating lines.

GiU-openings very wide, extending forwards to vertical from nostril

;

isthmus anteriorly much compressed, thin and membrane-like, the gills

of the two sides lapping over and meeting across the ridge. Mandibu-

lar rami and 8ul>opercles and inteioperdes of tbe two sides meeting

below across the isthmus.
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Gill-rakers simihir on all the arclics, sliort, immovnblc, inuch broader

than long, each provided with 4 or o short needle like spines. A slit

behind fourth gill. PseudobmnchiiB developed, partly hidden by a fold

of the membrane. Branchiostcijals 7, the membranes overlapping ante-

riorly, as in the Salmonidw.

Scales small, deeidiious; those of the lateral line large, non-imbrieate^

plate-like, becoming smaller posteriorly^ the series terminating abrubtly

opposite middle of tiie base of the anaL
Ftns all veiy smalL Pectorals placed low, their length two-flftha that

of the snout Yeiitxals ISnr back, entirely behind the dorsal, their diB-

tanoe lh)m base of eaadal half that (torn troutd orbit Distance ftom
middle of dorsal basts to base of caadal half its distance ftom the tip

of the snout
Anal elongate, hiisfa anteriorly* its base terminating at a point distant

one-halfdiameterof orbit firom base ofcandaL Adipose dorsal high and
narrow, directly over the end of the anaL
Caudal small, widely forked, the middle rays two-flfths the length

of longest End of caudal pedunde emarginate, the caudal rays radi-

ating from the upper and lower angles. (In the ^'pe specimen the two
lobes of caudal are entirely separate, without trace of connecting mem-
brane.) Kndimentary mys long, extending along upper and lower sides

of caudal i)eduncle for a distance greater than diameter of orbit. Tipe

of adipose dorsal and posterior anal rays reach rudimentary caudal rays. •

Dorsal rays 8; anal rays 31 ;
pectoral rays 11; ventral rays 9| lateral

plates CO. Vent slightly behind base of ventral fins.

Color, in spirits, light olive-brown, beeorain^j darker on the back, belly,

and towartls the tail. Above with a few small, distinct, black dots.

Sides with some light brownish-yellow shadinjj, a very narrow, leu<jth-

wise, silvery streak along the middle of the abdomen. Base of ])eetoral

silvery, with a dark spot above. Bases of other lius jet-black, the color

usually extending on the bases of the rays.

Sides oi' liead silvery; opereles, top of head, and tip of suont d;irk;

mandibular rami bright silvery, and provided each with a double series of

miiuite phosphorescent" spots.

This sjK'cies is known to us from a single specimen obtained in the

harbor of Port Towusend, Wash., by Mr. Brown, assistant in theeustom-

ollice at Tort Townsend, and by him presented to the United States

National Museum. The type is 9^ inches in length, and is in good con-

dition.
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Table 0/ mntmnmrnU,
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0
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Poet Townsknd, Wasu., ^September 30, 1880.

PBEL.IHI!VARV NOTICE OF THR €RrSTACBA DREDGRD. IIV 64 TO
322 FATUOJIH, OFF THE SOUTH COAST OF NEW BNOIiAND, BV
VBB VNITBO STAUS VMH COIUIISSIOIV IN 1880.

Bj 8. I. SOUTH*

A general aoooant of three sbort dredging trips of the ITnited States

steamer Fish Hawk to the region, oif the eastern end of Long Island,

Imown as the Block Island 80iuidiDgis» has already been given by Pro-

iaasor Verrill in these Proceedings, and also in the American Journal of

Science for the present month (vol. xx, pp. dOO-403), and need not be
repeated here, fiirthrr than that the region examined is in latitude SQO
46' to 40^ OC north, longitude 70o 22' to 71° 10' west, and that on the

first trip, September 3 to 5, ei^^ht haols (stations 865 to 872) were made,

at depths ranging from 64 to 102 fathomsf on the second trip, September

12 to 14ft nine hauls (stations 873 to 881) were made, in 85 to 325 fiftthomsi
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aod on the third trip, October 1 to 3, five hauls (statkms 801 to 805)

were made, in 238 to about 500 fftthcmia. At station 872, 86 Iktlionis,

the bottom was eovered with shells and sponges, but at all the other

stations it was oomposed of fine sand and mad, varying in proportions

and in compactness. Tho collections from the last trip have not yet

been fully examined, and only a few of the species are recorded in the

following pages. There was, however, a much smaller number of cms-

taceans obtained upon this last trip thiui iipon the others.

The wonderful richness of the fauna of the sea-bottom in this region,

in mollusks a::d echiuodernis, has been shown in Professor VerrilPs

papers just referred to, and it is not less remarkable as re<xards the crus-

taceans. The richness, in both species and iudividuals, ol" this crusta-

cean fauna would never have been suspected, and scarcely dreaiiH-d of,

by one accustomed only to the mea;xcr fauna of the shallower waters

of the south coast of New England. The larfjer part of the sjK'cies

secured from the great masses of material brought up in the trawl and

dredge are Decapoda. There are comparatively few small species of

Schizopoda, Cumacea, and Amphipoda, and ftarther dredging will un-

doubtedly increase very greatly the number of species in these groups.

The following enumeration is not complete even for the Decapoda, and
much less so for the other groups, as several of the species are repre-

sented by specimens insufficient ibr proper determination, while others

are omitted because not jet satisfactorily determined.

The exact location, depth, <diaracter of bottom, and temperature for

each of the stations are given by Professor YerriU in the papers above

referred to, and in the following pages I give only the serial numbers of

the stations at which the species occurred, and the range in depth from

the shallowest to the deepest of these stations. In occasionally refer-

ring to localities of dredgings carried on by the Fish Commission in

l)revious years, T give the serial numbers of the stations according to

the "Lists of the Dredging Stations of the United States Fish Comuiis-

eion from 1871 to 1879, inclusive, with Temperature and other Observa-

tions, arranged by Sanderson Smith and Jiichard Eathbun", in the

Commissioner's Beport for 1879.

BEACnYUBA.
Bjras ooaiotatiM hnch.

Several specimens from 86 iSErtlioms, station 872, and 115 fsthitms,

station 871.

CoUodes depresBOS A. Milno-EdwordOj Ciost. B^gion Mexicaine, p. 176, pi. 32, fig.

4, 187f-.

I refer to this species a considerable number of specimens trom stations

805, 871, 87ii, 873, 874, 875, 878 ; 66 to 142 fathoms. Most of these speci-

mens are much larger than those described by Milne-Edwards, and in

all the larger, and In some of the smaller, specimens examined the three

dorsal spines of the carapaz and abdomen are almost wholly obsolete^
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Imt in otber respects they all agree well with the flgmes. In a fyw iiit

the smallest specimens examined the spines are veiy nearly or quite as

prominent as in the flgnreSi while in other respects th^ are indistin-

l^iishable fiom specimens of the same size in which the spines are reiy

small and inoonspicQOus. Inall the spineless specimens there is a more
or less prominent taberele in place of the spines of the cara[>ax. As in

the next specieSi the spines are probably specially chanicteristio of the

yooDg, and become more or less obsolete as the individual increases in

size, the obsolescence being tdofp rapid in some individuals than in

others. I think there is very little doubt that this species is synonymous
with C. trispinmus Stimpsou, also described from very small sju'ciiiiens.

The following measunMiiont-s show the size of the sjM'ciiiieiis examined.

In the largest males the clu la'* are stout, but little more thaii twice as

long m broad, and the basal portion considerably swollen.

Loogth of BrewlUiof Batia

fflMfl% fniM.

10.0 7.0 1: a79
12.0 &7 1:0.78
14.8 11.0 l:a76
14.7 12.2 1: 0.77
17.5 14.0 1 : U.8U
8.2 iV.7 1 : 0. 70
11.0 8.0 1 : 0. 73
ia.1 10.8 1:0.78
140 U.0 l:a78

874
871
885
871
874
878m
80S
•»

Sox.

Bapiognatha xastsIUIiBrs Blimpson, BolL Min. Comp. ZouL Cwnbildge, 11, p. ISil^

1870.—>A. Milnfr-Edwaida^ Cniat. B^on Mexlcaim^ p. 183, pL 33^ fig. % Wt6,

Stations 865, 860, 871, 872, 873, 874, 877, 878 ; 65 to 102 fiithoms; at

nearly all these stations in vast nnmbers.

Many of the specimens are much larger than those described by
Btimpson and 3Iilne*Edwards, males often being 16**"* in length of cara*

pax. In all the large specimens the spines of the carapax are much less

conspicuous than in the yoang| the spines upon the orbital arches, upon
the gastric, cartliac, and the summits of the branchial regions, and upon
tlie basal segment of the abdomen, are often reduced to low and incon-

spicuous tubercles. In large males the cheliB are nearly as long as the

carapax, more than a fourth as broad as long, afid the l)a.sal portion

consi(lerab!y swollen. The whole animal is nearly naked and very free

from loreigu growths of all sorts, contrasting strongly in this respect

with most of the Maioidea.

I•nmii ipw DOT.

Allied to JL P&MrtaMi Stbnpson.

JVmcrle.—The carapoi^ inelading lateral spines, is about one and a
fontth times as broad as long, with a broad loDgitadinal depression

* I restrict, as Huxloy lioa douc, the term chela to the two termiual se^vuts of a

ohdate ftppeudagei.
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either side, between the branchial region and the posterior part of the

gastric and the cardiac region, and with the surface rough and tuber-

colose. The caidiacy with the posterior putt of the gastric region, is

raised into a coutinaoiis ridge, (-ai)ped with a longitudinal line of fom
large spiniform taberdes, one on the gastrio and three on the caidiacy

besides a small one in the middle of the posterior margin. The cardiac

and the two anterior gastric tobercles are erect and their tips nearly in

the same horizontal line, while the posterior cardiac is situated much
lowerdown on the posterior slope of the carapaz and is directed upward
and backward. In front of the gastric tubercle there are two much
smaller ones, in a transverse line, and in front of these there axe usually

four still smaller ones similarly disposed, so as to make a submedian

line of three small tuberoles either side, between the large gastric tubercle

and the erect and prominent tubercle upon the crest of the orbital arch.

In one of the specimens the most anterior of thci^e three pairs of tubercles

back of the orbits is obsolete. There is a deep longitu<linal depression

between the orbits, and extending a little back of tlioiii and forward to

the narrow part of the ro.strurn. The rostrum is prominent, directed

forwanl and downward, smhlenly contracted just in front of the antennal

fossie, U'avinj? a dentiform tubercle either side, where the rostrum is

suddenly narrowed ; there is also a small tooth either side, near the tip

of the rostrmn. The antero lateral marj^in is stron^jfly incurved at

the cervical suture, so as to apjuoaoh closely and expose slightly from

above the strongly tuberculo dentate, infero lateral carin.i, which is itself

slightly incurred at this point ; both in front of and behind the cervical

suture, however, the margin recedes from tiie inibrior carina, in front

being directed npward at an oblique angle with the part behind the

cervical suture. Above this angle there is a broad, conspicuous, and
neariy smooth depression in the nearly vertical surfoce. The margin
between the cervical suture and the orbit is armed with two small tuber*

cles nearthe cervical suture, but the anterior two-thirds is unarmed and
slightly concave in outline. Behind the cervical suture the margin is

regularly and very strongly arcuate, and in front of the great branchial

tooth, which really forms the lateral angle of the carapax, is armed with

nine or ten teeth, of which the first three or four are small and some-

what tubcrculiform ; the six posterior are larger, acutely triangular, and
strongly laeiniated, the four anterior of these six being nearly equal in

size, the lifth larger and the sixth smaller than the others. The greatest

breailth of the carai)ax is between the tips of the large fifth laciniated

tooth each s'u\o, or, excluding the teeth, between the bases of the third

and fourth teeth each side. The great branchial tooth is larger than

any other, laciniated, and has a small tooth at the base in front and a
larger one near the base brliind; and still behiud this last there is first

a small and then a much larger tubcrculiform spine on the concave

postero-la feral margin, while the short posterior margin is armed with

three x^i^i^i^^-'ut tubercles, with several smaller ones betweeu. The
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bralichiil regioDs are prominent, tttbevcnlose, and pitted, particularly

apon the outer snrfiiGe, and lifie at the sarnmit into a prominent apiui-

form taberde either aide, on a line with the anterior cardiac tahercle.

Tlie chelipeds are very nearly as in £. PourtaUHi, bat appear to be pro-

portionally a little I<Higer, and, judging from A. Milne-Edwaida's figure

of Pourtalesiiy to have the marginal tc^eth more acute and more deeply

laeiuiated. Th&mcriof all the ambulatory le<;s are s[)iiiulose on botk

the upper and lower edges, as in Pmrtalmiy wliile in the last pair there

are, in addition, similar spines on the upper edge of Uie caqtus and one

near the middle of the upper edge of the propodus. The dactyli are
'

about as \ow^ as tlio corresponding propmli, are very slightly coin-

pre8se<l, aud are covered with a dense velvet-like pubescence, except at

the tips.

Mcaturemtm^

$ 9 9
(Sto.872.) (Stft. 872.)

mm. mm. mm.
0 •-'<!. 3-.'. 8

ao. 0 41.0
1 : 1. 25 1 : 1. '^5 I: 1.25

2tt. 0 2H. 0 AX 3
57.0 65.0 S.'i. 0
20.0 3:2.0

37.0 aolO

The conapicuona cervical emargination of the antero-lateral margin of

the carapax, the cervical depression ahove the margin^ the different

antero-lateral margin in front of the cervical suture, and the sinnes or

tubercles on the carpi and propodi of the last ambulatory legs appear

clearly to distinguish this species from the PtmrtalnU, The antero-

lateral margin between the cervical suture and orbit appears to be more
like X. hyptmew^ as figured by A. Milne-Edwards,Nihough in other re-

spects the hpponcm is unlike the present spet^ies.

Stations 865 to 867, 872; 65 and 86 fiithoms; three spechnens, all

females. \ .

\
Cano«r boraaUs Stimpson.—Smith, Trani. Conn. Acad., p. 39, pi. 8, 1879.

Stations 865, 871, 872, 875, 877, 878, 870 ; 05 to 225 fathoms. Most of

the specimens are small, aud the largest is only 56"» in breadth of

csarapax.
^ Large specimens of this species ^rere taken in abundance in the shal-

low waters off Newport '

Oeryon quinqucdens Smith, Trans. Conn, lead., v, p. 35, pi. 9, figs. 1, 2, 1679.

Stations S81, 89.} ; 252 and 372 fathoms.

Thi.s speeie.s gmws to a nnich f^n'ator size than any of the specimens

from whit'li my ori^^inal description was drawn. A male from 210 fath-

oms, off' Nova Scotia, north latitude 12^ .'57', west lonjritnde (12'^ 5.V,

presente<l to the National Mnseuni by Cai)t. (r. A. Joimson and crew of

Proc. Nat. Mus. 80 27 Jan. 10, 1881. '
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the schooner Angasta A. Johnson, of Gloaeester, Mass., gives the fol-

lowing measurements:

Length of curapux, iucludiug iruntal teeth.......... 88.

Brmdtli, including lateral teeth 10L7
Breadili iu I'rout uf lutenil teeth 9J.5

Length of posterior leg» • Id0.0

^tiqmectw longtapina Stimpeon, Ball. Mas. Comp. ZooL Cambridge, ii, p. 146;

1870.—A. Hilne-Edwaids, Cmst. lUgion Hexicniue^ p. SRM, pL 4^ fig. 1, 1879,

Stations 871, 872, 874, 879; 85 to 225 fathoms.

Stimpson's and MUne-Edwards's specimens were from the Straits of

Florida.

AoanthocaxpuB Aleznndxl Stimpson, Ball. Mus. Comp. Zool. Cambridge, ii, p. 103,

Ui7U.

Stations 870 to 874, 877, 878 ; 85 to 155 fiithoms. At 878^ 142 ikthoma,

forty-nine specimens were taken.

A large part of the specimens are much larger than those described

by 8timpaoTi, which were from 74 fathoms, in Pourtalfes's drtHlprings in

the Straits of Florida. A male, from station 878, gives the following

measarements : Length of carapax, 1G.9"""; breadth, 1(5.8™"'; breadth

between tips of carpal spines, with the chelipeds closed, 42"^; length of

cari»al spine, 8""".

BUtim mioioplithaliiis, sp* nor.

J'emaZe.-LThe caropax is as broad as long, but very mnch narrowed

anterioriy, so that in front it is only half as broad as the widest part,

which is at the swollen branchial regions posteriorly. The front between

the orbits is less than half as wide as the entire front, and, as seen from

above, is divided by a triangular median sinus mid two slightly less

deep sinnses at the extremities of the antenuulary fossse, and the angles

between and outside of these sinuses are spinifonn, so that the front

between the eyes is armed with four similar and nearly equidistant

spines, of which the lateral are slightly more prominent than the

median. The orbital sinnses are nearly as deep as broad, and tormed

on the outside by the sj»iniforni antero lateral angles, which reach nearly

as far forward as the spines of the liont, Tlie antero lateral margins

are long and nearly straight. The (hnsal surfaeeis slightly <*onvex and

not deeply areolated, though the eervi< ul suture is well nunk<'d, and the

whole surface is granular and slightly pubescent, exeei)t on the cardiac

and gastric regions, where the granulation is nearly obsolete.

The eyes are small and on very short peduncles, so that they do not

nearly reach the angles of the orbital sinuses ; the cornea is terminal,

not expanded, and the pigment Is blaek.

The chelipeds are equal, small, and veiy slender; the chela is scarcely

stouter than the carpns, the basal portion is smooth and nearly cylin-

drical, and the digits are alike, flilly as long as the basal portion,

strongly compressed, longitudinally grooved, slightly curved lateraU)*,
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and the piebensfle edges straight and very regularly dentate. Thetwo
first pairs of ambulatory legs are nearly alike, twice as long as the

ohelipcds, and nearly or qoite naked ; the propodns is a little shorter

than the meros, very slightly compressed, and smooth, bat slightly

grooved*longitndinelly; the dactylos is once and a half as long as the

propodns, yery much compressed Tertioilly, slightly curved, of nearly

nniform breadth to a short distance from the acuminate tip, and very

smooth. Tlie third and fourth pairs of ambuht tory legs are nearly alike,

scarcely half as long as the first and second, .sU'iuler, and covered with

sliort luibescenoei exc^t upon the ilactyli. The propodns is maxk.

shorter than the raems, not very much shorter than the carpus, nearly

cylindriciil, and not expanded distall^*; the dactylus is very short and
Btroiifjly curvtHl.

The sin^h' spociinon 8eeu, from station 878 (142 fathoms), gives the

following jueaburenients

:

Letigth of campax, hielndhig frontal ^iiiM,.... 13. r>-.

Greatest Imailili of rarapax 14.0

Itri'udtli betwet'ij antero-Lat«'ral spines 7,0

Breadth between tii>8 of inuvr ougles of orbital siuuseti 3.

1

Length of cheliped 18lO

lA-iv^i h of chrla „ 8.

0

lirea4hh of chela ...... .... .... .......... .... ....«• .... ...... .1.7
Longfth of doctyltis 4.0

Leugth of Mccond anibnlatory log 38.0

Lei^tti of its imifmdiw 6.0

Length of Uh dactylns 12.0

Length of fourth anilmhitory leg »•••••.. 1^.0

Length of its propo<lus 3. <"»

L<*ugth of its dactvlns • 1.
.'»

Tho very small eyes and the great brcadtli and proniiucnt antero-

lateral angles of the carapax at once distinguish this siK'cies iroiu i;.

mtucarone^ ot the Meditenanean, and from the Japanese E. sexdentata.

It is also evidently distinct firom H. granuUtta Korman, which, however,

has apparently not been ftally described. The geuos has not, I think,

been recorded ftom America before, although a species occors in the

Bay of Panama,
ANOMURA.

Latremia ilagniwi Roax, Cmrt. Meditemm^e, pL 89, 1828.—Iftlne-Edwnrda, Hist. Kat.

Cnist., i, p. '277, 1H34.—De Haan, Fauna JajMuica, |». 108, 1H:I7.—Lih .i.h, Ex-
j»lor. de I'Alfxt'rie, Animaiix Artjrul«<s, i, p. 3, 1, fit;. 1. 1- I'.V— HclU r, CriiHt.

siidlicheu Europa, p. 147, i>l. 4, lig. 14 (anterior part of rarapax after Lucan).

Station 872, 86 fathoms (three females); 874, 85 fathoms (fragment

of (*arai)ax).

I have had no Eiiropoan spocimrns for con)])arison, and have soon

only a tracing of Konx s liguro, with which the specimens Ix'fbrc inc

agree well. In these specimens the propodns in the jioste: ior pair of

legs is a little more than two-thirds as long as the nuTus, and the dac-

tyluA very short and closes against the somewhat obliijuc and spinous
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distal extremify of the Inferior edge of the propodns, whidi Is otUated

along the rest of Its length, while the rneros is not eiliated. In Lacas^s

general figure the propodns is proportionally about a fourth shorter and
the dactylns several times as long as In the specimens, the dactylns

being very much as in the first three pairs of ambulatory legs ; but tlie

enlarged figure, 1 of the terminal portion of the posterior leg Is very

different. The part apparently eorresponding to the dactylus In the

general figure is represented as composed of two segments, a shorter

terminal one like the dactylus In the specimens, and a longer basal one
like the terminal part of the proiiodus. I think there is little doubt that

these figures were drawn ftom a specimen in which the very slender and
delicate propodus of the posterior leg was partiaUy broken and bent at

about a fourth of the way from the tip to the base, and that the artist

mistook the break for a natural articulation, and so represented it. Sup-
posing this to be the case, Lucases enlarged figure agrees very well witb
the specimens before me.

Bomola barbata White, List Crust. British Mnsenm, p. 55, 1847.—Cancer harbatma

Fabrieins, Entomologia Systomatlea, ii, p. 400, 1793.—Herbst, Krabben und
Krubse, pi. 42, 3.

—

*^Doripi>i ^j>inifroiiti Lamarck, Aaimaiix sans Vert^broe,

V, ]>. •24'), ISl*^'' (Ilelli'rV— Iluinohi sin»ifron>i Leach, TrauH. Liiiucaii Soc, Lon-
don, xi, p. 324, 1H15; Z(M»l(»<;u-al MiM-fllany. ii. p. 82, pi. 8vS, I8ir».—Desman^st,

Considdrat. G^n^rules Crust., p. VM, pi. 17, 1, 1825.—Milue-Edwanls, Hist,

Nat Cmat, Ii, p. 183, pL 8% figs. 1-4, 1837; B^gue Animal de Cavier, 3^
Mit., pi. 39, fig. 3.

Station 872; 86 fiithoms; two males, the larger 19""* in length of
carapaz.

I have had no MediterraTican specimens for comparison, but the two
Ivefore me agree perfectly with the figures and descriptions above re-

ferred to.

l^yniAnm BfldrdlJ, sp. nor.

JWnaZtf.—The carapax. is regularly and strongly convex transversely,

about one and three^fourths times as long as the breadth at the antero-

lateral angles, back of which it narrows only slightly for half the lejigth

of the lateral margins, which then curve regularly round to the artica*

lation with the abdomen. The rostrum, or median tooth of the deeply

tridentate front, is acutely triangular, the breadth at base being equal

to about half the length and gd^^ter than the distance between its tip

and that of either of the lateral spine^ which are spiniform, very acute,

and directed forward. The orbital sinuses left between the median and
lateral teeth are nearly as deep as broad and broadly rounded behind.

The edge of the antero-lateral margin is rounded, but^ ^i^*^ ^
small tubercle about a third of the way from the lateral to^^^terior
angle, and in front of this tubercle the carapaz is suddenly ns^^wed,
so that the margin in front of the tubercle is concave in outline as seen

from above. The posterior half of the lateral margin is marked above
by a distinct carina, but the anterior half is smoothly roanded.

The eye-stalks scarcely reach the tips of the lateral teeth of the fronts
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^ ttifB broad at base, and noiTOwed to triangular tipa. The eyes themselres

ar^very small, blaek, and situated on tbe onter and inferior edge of the

eye-stalks.

The chelipeds are nearly as long as the carapax, and similar in form

to those of />. iridentatus. The propodos is short and very much com-

pressed ; tbe distal mar;;iii is trausversc and nearly as lon^ as the length

of the whole sejrnicnt ; the dorsal edge is tliin and sharp, and terminates

in a sharp tooth near the artienhition of the ihietyhis; back of the thin

di^^ital pnx'ess the inferior edge is armed with three or four aeute treth,

jih'creasiiig in size i)roxinially. The <laftyhis is coiapresseil and vciy

thin, with the onter e<lge regnhirly enrvcd an<l sharp; the i)r('h( nsilc

edi;e is sliarp and sli;4htly incLCular in outline, but not d«*nt:it«', althoii;ili

tlie opposing e<lge of the j)ropodns is armed with about low teeth

insiih' the lii». The lirst, second, and lourth pairs of anibuhilory h'gs

are very nearly as in L. tridentatus^ as tignrrd by De Ilaan. In the

third pair, however, the propodns is nearly twice as broad as long, the

inferior edge Ix^ng expanded into a very thin, Ifroad, lamellar i>foces8

nearly as large as the body of the segment, and with a ciliated aud reg-

ularly cnnred margin nearly semidrenlor In ontline. The dactylos is

nearly as broad as the propodus, lamellar thronghoat, artieulated at the

upper end of the proximal margio, which, below the articulation, is con*

care in ontline and ciliated to match the adjoining lamellar process of

the propodns; tbe lateral margins are nalced and convex in outline, ex*

eept near the tip, which is sharply acuminate.

The abdomen is slightly moro than two-thirds as long as the carapax,

and agrees very closely with De Haan's figure of the abdomen of tho

male of L. trUlentatus in the fonn and proportions of the somites. In

its natural position, the abdomen is bent at the fourth somite, and tliis

somite is armed with a small spiniform tubercle, projecting from the

middle of the dorsjil surface.

Tlie dorsal surface of the e^arapax and of the abdomen, the stermum,

"

and the exposed surface of the external maxillipeds and of the chelipeds

and ambulatory legs are naked, smooth, and highly jmlished. tlumgh

the dorsal surface of the carapax is minutely punctate, the punctatitins

being more numerous on the anterior portions. The subhepatic and the

adjacent anterior i>leural regions are slightly hairy or jtubescent.

Professor Verrill tells nie that the color ol the entire aninnd shortly

after it was placed in alcohol, and before the eolor could have changed
materially from that in life, was light omuge-red.

The single si)ecimeu; from wliich the above description is drawn, gives

the following measurements

:

Longth of f'arapax, iuchubtii; rostrum 38.4

Dreoilth of carapax ju.st back ul lateral Nj>ines 22.0

Breadth «»f catapax lietw«en tipaof lateral spines SS:&

Breadth of Iroot between tips of lateral sptnes • <}. 8
Length of rofttrnm...- 4.0

Leugth of abdouiea x 2a.O
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Station 873 ; 100 fothomB.

Another and very mnch smaller specimen, ftom station 876, 120 Iktfa-

oms, though diffmng very mnch from the hiTf^er specimen, is probably

the yonng of the same species. The carapax of this specimen is propor-

tionately longer; the orbital sinuses are much larger; the lateral spines

of the frout are more slender and much louger, longer even than the

rostral tooth, and curved slightly ontvrard and upward toward the tips;

and the lateral spines are much longer and directed more oatward*

There is a small tubercle upon the third somite of the abdomen, and in

place of the tubercle on the fourth somite there is an acute spine, mueh
longer than the somite itself. There is also a small spiniform tubercle

on the lower side of the ischium of the Uiird pair of ambulatory legs.

mm.

Length of oaiapax. iiichuliTi^^ rostrum - ...... 10.3

Breudth ol' carapux jusi back uf lateral Hpiuea 5.7

Broafltb of curapax between tip* <tf lateral epines 6.8

Bread^ of front between tips of lateral spines .'. 3.6

Length of rostmm LS

Hcmipaguruo, gon. nov.

The {^enns lur which this name is proposed is allied to Spiropafjnru8

Stimi)soii (I'rou. Acad. Nat. Sei. riiiladcljihia, x, 1S.",S, p. li.'Ui (71), isr»l)),

but dillcrs (lonsi)icuously in the form ami position of the sexual ajipciid-

a{;e of the last thoracic somite of the male. In Spiropafiurus this

api)enda;^e (loniicd by the permanent extrusion of a portion of the vas

deferens) arises from the coxa of the left side of the last thoraeie somit**;

while iu the genus here pro]>osed it arises fi-om the con'esponding coxa
of the right side, is shorter than in SpiropaguruSj and curved iu one
plane round the right side of the abdomen.

The earapaz is short and broad, and the anterior margin la obtUBe^

and does not wholly cover the ophthalmic somite between the eyos.

The portion in front of the cervical sntnre is hidnrated, bnt all the rest

of the carapax is very soft and membranaceons, without any distinct

induration along the cardiaco*branchial sntnre. The ophthalmio scales

are well developed. The eye-stalks are short and the cornea expanded.

The autennnlie, antenns, and oral appendages are simihir to those in
Eitpagurw; the exopods of all the maxilUpeds are, however, propor-

tionally mnch longer than in that genus, lliere are deven pairs of
phyllobranchim, arranged as in Eupagurm hemkardm^ but the two ante-

rior pah» connected with the external maxillipeds are veiy small and
rudimentary, and composed of a few slightly flattened papills, so that

they are, strictly speaking, trichobrauchise. The cheHpeds are slender

and unequal. The flrat and second pairs of ambnlatoiy legs are long,

and have slender, compressed, and ciliated or setigerons dactylij the
third pair are only imperfectly subeheliforra.

In the male, the second, third, and fourth somites of the abdomen
bear small appendages upon the 1^'t side, as in most of the allied genera,
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bnt the fifth somite is destitate of an appendage; in the female, the

appendages of the second, third, and foatth somites are biramons and
ovigerons,and there is nsoally amdimentaiy nniramons appendageupon
the fifth somite, as In the allied genera.* The nropods are very nearly

or quite symmetrical, the rami of the right appenda;;e being very nearly

or quite as large as that of the left. The telson is bilobed at the ex-

tremity.

As might be expected, tbc tinsymmetrical development of tlic external

sexual appendages of the males of the two spe(M(>s here described eor-

responds to a like ansymmetrical development of the internal sexual

organs, and the following incomplete observations, made on ordinary

al<M)li(»li(! specimens in which the abdominal viscera are not snflicicntly

wi ll ]>r<'scrved for a full anatomical or histoIo;Lrical invcstif^atiou, appear

of sutlicicnt imi>ortance to notice here, csj)ccially as notliiiif; appears to

be known of the internal strnctnrc of cither species oi' Spiropft^jfintfi.

Tlie ri;;lit testis and vas <leferens are mnch lar^^er than the h it. The
lower part of the ri.ijht vas «leferens, in all the adnlts examined, is mnch
more dilated than the left, and is tilled (as is also the external i)art of

the dnct) with very larj^c spermatoi>hores of iteeiiliar form. The left vas

deferens is slender, mnch as in EupatjnruH ht rnhardns, terminat<'s in a

small o])eninjj^ in the left coxa of the last thoracic somite, as in onlinary

Pa«^jiroids, and contains spermatophon s somewhat similar in form and

size to those of Eupafjunis hernhanluH. In alcoholic speeimeiis oi //.

socialU the spennatophores from the left vas deferens are approximately

0.1G""" lonjj and 0.035'"™ broad, with a slender neck about a third of the

entire length, and a very tliiu and delicate lamella for a base. The
spennatophores from the right vas deferens are over 2""> in total lengtb

;

the body itself is oval, approximately 0.40^*" long and a third as broad;

at one end it terminates in a very long and slender process, two or three

times as long as the body ; at the other end there isa similar bnt slightly

stouter process, a little longer than the body, and expanding at its tip

into a broad and very delicate lamella, approximately 0.35^ long by
0.20^ broad. The contents of the two kinds of spennatophores are, of

course, not in a condition to show the structure of the spermatosoa, but

they present a similar appearance in each case, and are apparently of

about the same size.

Bemipegimw locialii^ sp. nov.

Jfole.—The part of the carapax in front of the cervical suture is about

a fifth broader than long; the sides nearly parallel; the front margin

finuons, curving slightly forward in the middle and each side between

the ej e stalks and the peduncles of the antenn:e, the middle lobe thus

formed being scarcely more prominent than the lateral lobes, each of

* In many of the beat preserved and luoet perfect rcinulus of Utmpaynrui %ociali»

•xamiiied I can find no tnMe whatever of thia appendage of the fifth eomite, while iu

othen it is veiy easily seen.
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wbit'Ii is a^me^^ with a minate spine, prc^jecting forward just inside of the

peduncle of tbe^suteoDa; between these spines the eiige of the front is

aptarned in a suarp marginal carina,, which terminates eaeb side in the

spines tlieinsdves. Tiio dorsal snrface of this part of the carsipax is

convex in both directions, the protojjastric lobes are protnberant and

well marked, and nearly the whole siniace is ron^^hened, and more or

less tuberculose, with transverse scabrous eh-vations, which fjive lise to

numiMoiis liiiirs. The branchial re;^ions are slij^ditly swollen, so that the

breatllh ol the carapax i»osleriorly is {greater than in front. All the por-

tions ba *k of the cervical suture are smooth aiul menibranaceous.

The cyc stalUs are about half as lonp: as the carapax in front of the

cervical suture, Ihitfened and expanded distally, where tiiey are about

three-fourths as broiul as long. The eye itself is black, and the cornea

extends round either side so as to be cresceut-sbaped as seen from above.

The oplitbalmic scales are less tban half as long as the eye-stalks, nar-

row, triangular, and acute.

The first and aeoQnd segments of the i»edniicle of the antennula are

snbequal in length, aVd the ultimate segment nearly onoe and a half as
long as the penultimate, and almost as long as the eye-stalks. The
superior, or major, flageUum is nearly as long as the ultimate segment
of the peduncle ; the thick, ciliated basal portion consists of about four-

teen segments, and the slender terminal portion, which is nearly onoe

and a half as long as the ba^vl, of about five very slender and subequal

segments. . The minor flagellum is about two-thirds as long i\s the roajoc.

and coniimsed of about eight segments. The peduncle of the antenn\

reaches by the eye nearly the length of the last spgment, which is about

as long as the greatest diameter of tlieeye. The acicle is slender, acute,

and slightly longer than the last segment of the peduncle. The tiagel-

lum reaches beyond the tips of the atnbulatory legs.

The chi'lipeds are slender and very nearly eqnal in length, but the

right is very much stouter than the left. In the right clieli[KMl the

merns and carpus are subeipial in length, togetiier nearly twice as long

as the cara]»ax, and both are n>ugh and obscurely spinous, the spmes

being iiMist «'onsi)iciious on the eilges of the ni)per surface of the carpus,

which is fully three tinu^s as long as iiroad. tlatri iied above, and angidar,

but not distinctly carinated along either side. The chela is not far

from twi(;e ius long as the carpus, nearly three times as long as broad,

compressed vertically, evenly rounded, smooth and nearly nake<l alwve,

Uut clothed with long, soft hair beneath; the digits are longitudinal,

not gai>ing, and the d4Ct>'lus is about two-thiids as long as the basal

portion of the propodns, and its prehensile edge is armed with a broad

tootli near the middle. In the left cheliped the merus and carpus are

similar to those of the right, but much more slender and a little longer;

the carpus is about six times as long as broad, and the edges of the

upper surface are rather more sliarply angular than in the right; the

chela is shorter than the right, but very slender, smooth, and nearly
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naked; the digits are similar, lonji^itiulinal, slightly longer than the

basal portion of the chela, compressed, slightly curved dimnward
towaixl the tips, but the prehensile edges straight and very minutely

serrate.

The ambulatory legs are very nearly equal in length, and slightly

overreach the chelipeds; the merus is about as long as the left chela,

and roughened with small spines on the upper and under edges ; the

propodus is shorter than the merus, compressed, smooth, and ciliated

along the eilges; the dactylus is a little longer in the second than in the

first pair, but in both shorter than the propodus, very strongly com-

pressed, very slightly twisted, about ten times as long as broad, and

thickly ciliated along both edges, except lor a short distance along the

lower edge near the tip.

The female is smaller than the male, and has proportionally shorter

ambulatory legs, ami chelipeds v cry much shorter and much more alike.

The right chela is only about a thiixl longer than the carjjus, little more

than a third as broad as long, and the digits are slender and nearly as

long as the hiisal portion. The left cheliped is proportionally stouter

than in the male, and thus approximates .to the right; the chela itself is

scarcely more than a third longer than the carpus. The ambulatory

legs overreach the chelipeds by nearly or quite the full length of the

clautyli, but all the segments have very nearly the same relative propor-

tions as in the male.

The eggs are lew in number and very large, being about a millimeter

in diameter in alcoholic siH'cimens.

In young males the chelipeds and ambulatory legs arc similar to those

of the female.

Measureme«t«,

I>rn£rth from front of carapax to tip of alNlomen
L«-nutli "f < amp;ix iil mi: ni> <li.in lim-

L< ii^'tli of «-un]])::x from liont to cervicul suture
Bnaiii li fif (-an)}>.ix iu trout
Lc-n^ztU of e_vf-st.ilkn ...

Gn-atJ'Bt ilkiuioti-r of v\-r>

1.fi};:tli of pnluui 1 ril niiti-iiiiul:i

Ix'Qi.th of i:ltimat>* M-;:nit'iit of the mnio
I>rn^th of pfKliUH'li- of iiiit'i-iiii.'^ Im:>ohi1 front
LrD;!tti of iiltiin.iN- Bi-jinjout of p«-ituui'l<- of antoDiin.
I>-d;:1Ji of rijjbt i'bfli|H<tl ,

X<eii^ih of « arpi:»
l>mf;th of pro|uxluA
Bmtltii of f>r4>p<<<luA

I>ro;;tli of (lurtylua
Lt D!xlh of li ft « lieliped

Lcnslli of carimi*
X^'nuth of |ir<>p<Mln8

Bn*aclih of pniiv^Mliifl

I^-ni'Xh of iliirl> iuH
Li n;:ih of fir^t ambulatory k% right Hide

n;:tb of pmpiHlu*
Lifn^itli of iiai t<. luH
Li-o;:ib of »c< ou<l ambulatory lug, ri^htside
Lcncih of pmptMluH ,

ljuaglh of dactylus.

(StjLtiTT). (St.i. ^7s.) <Stii.ti7h).

mm. ?/i til. vun.
ui r. li(,0

7.7 r.. (I

4.7 4 l>

ii. r. 4 H
1'.

«

I'. «l 1 •J. r>

1. H 1.7
r>. (1 r. I

•J. 7 1'.4 » o

4.:. 4.0 ft. 4
•,M 1 !» 1, 7

'2\. n 1.-.. 5
7. n 4 0

I'J. 7 ]0. 1) ,'i.4

4.:, ;i. 1 l.U
r..

«

4.:i J. K
J4 II 1 ).V I

7.

«

n. n 4.0
ll) 0 1

2.

1

1. 7 J. a
il. 7 4..". •J. H

31.0 2K 0 21. 0
ii. H 5. 2

(i. H :i r>.o

34. r, UN. 2 L'l. 5

8.0 :.. 8

1
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The carcincBdom is ver^^ rarely a naked gastropcHl shell ; in most of

the speeimeiis seen it is either built up by ftcoUmy of Epizoantkua Amtr-

icaniUf like the carciDCDciam of Eupagurm Kroyeriy from the same 8ta<

tionSy or is nuule up in a somewhat Himilur way by the siup^le polyp of a

species of Adamsia^ the base secreted by the Adamsia beiiiic: exi)an(lud

oil eith< 1 side and united beh)w so as to inclose the crab in a bro:Mlly

conical cavity, with only a slijjht sjnral curvature. The nuclei about

which these polyiu'aii carcina»cia are formed are of various orijjins; the

majority of the Adarnsia carcinun-ia U]>])ear to have he.cn built upon

fraj;men«s of i)teropod shells, in some cases u]>on bits of worrn-iulK's. in

one case ui)on the entire shell of a Caduluify the ^aeater part of the shell

beinj;' left protru(lin<i: from the base of tlie polyp. In the < an-ind'cia

formed by EpizoanthuH tin* niu^leus seems usually to have been absorbed,

so that nothing is left distinguishable from the colony of polyps itself.

In souie case-i the Adamsin has completely overgrown a small Epizoan-

thus earcinaH'ium, so that when the Adarnsia is removed a perfei t Epi-

zonnthus can^intficium is foun<l l)eneath 'Aa a nucleus. The carcin(eciuia

of this species, and of 11. graciUs as well, does not cover the animal to

the same extent as is usual in the species of Eupaguruf^ the anterior

part of the carapax evidently being coDstantly exposed, its iodiiratioa

fitting the aoiinal foir such exposme. The SpSgoanihui caroiiMBeia am,
however, very often disi>roi)ortioiiaUy large fbr the crabs inhabitiiig

them, having grown out either side until they are several times breeder

than long. lu si)ite of these often enormous carcincecia, both species of

the genus probably swim about by means of the ciliated dactyli of the

ambulatory legs, as Spiropagurvt spiriger has been observed to do by
Stimpson (Proc Acad. Kat Sci. Philadelphia, 1858, p. 248 (86), 1859).

Stations 805, 870, 871, 872, 873, 874, 87G, 877, 878, 880; 65 to 252 filth-

oms. At many of these stations it occurred in very great abundance.

Hemipagurus graciliflt '^P- nov.

This is a smaller and more slender ^ectes than the last, and is readily

distinguished from it by the smooth carapax, the longer and more slender

eye stallis, the long and acicular ophthalmic scales, and by the narrow-

dactyl i of the ambuhitory legs being longer than the correspoudiog

propodi.

Male.—The cara]>ax in front of the cervical suture is flat, snicH>tli,

n(»arly naked, and scarcely at all areolated. The anterior margin is rather

mor«' slnuigly sinuous than in H. socialise and the lateral IoIm's are

slightly angular anil each is tipi)e(l with a minute sjjine, as in that six*-

cies, but the marginal carina between these spines is nmch less distinct.

The eye-stalks are more than half as huig as the carapax in front of

the cervi<*al suture, llattened and expanded distally, but only about half

as broad as long. The eyes theniselves are as in H. socialis. The oph-

thalmic scales are more than half as long as the eye-stalks, aud are

acicular and regularly acute.

The ul Limute segment of the peduncle of the antenuola is as long a3
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the eye-stalk and nearly twice as long as the penultimate segment The
nuijor flagellam is as long as the ultimate segment of the pedande, the

basal portion of about eight segments, the terminal portion three times

as long and of about th e sulx'qual and very slender segments. The
minor flagellam is about half as long as the nuyor, and composed of

alMtiit six sei^iuents. Theantennii^ ai-e very niiu'li as in IT. Hodalla.

The cbelipeds are nearly equal iu length and siinilar to those oi II.

socialiHy but in the rij^ht cheliped the inner etlj^e of the upjier surface of

the carpus is angular. an<l armed with a rejj:ular scries of twelve to ei^'lit-

een small s[)ines, while tlie outer C(l{;fo is rounded and unarmed; and
the i)rehensile edi:e of tlie <lactylus is armed with two irrejiular and in-

distinct teotli, corresponding^ with two irreguhir emarginations in the

ed}]fe of the <li<^it;il portion of the propodus. In the left clu'lijK d the

outer edj^e of the U|»per surface of the carj)us is slij,ditly rounded and
scarcely at all spinuious, while the inner ed;;e is armed as in the ri«^ht

cheliped. The left chela dillers from that of 7/. .'<o( <V///.<f in liavin;:(tho

digital portion of the propodus coniiiderably stouter than the dactylus,

particularly toward the base.

The ambalatory legs are i)rox)ortionally as long but more slender than

hi H, toeialis ; hi both pairs the daetylus is longer than the })n>podu8,

carved slightly near the tip, aboutsixteen times aslong as broad, sparsely

ciliated along the upper edge, and Teiy slightly setigerous along the

lower.

The/emah diffiars from the male as in E, toetalk, but to a Yeiy much
less extent, the chelipeds and ambulatory legs being only a little shorter

than in the male, and the right cheliped only a little less stout and a
little more like the left than in the male.

The eggs are few and nearly as large as in JET. foeiolif.

(8ttt.874),
9

L»-ii'4tli from front of ramp.ix to tip of i

L«-n::tli of ciHipax i'.hmi iii' iliau line
I.< ii;ztii ot < :ir.i|>.i\ tiMin froitt tocaniMlMitarB
Brt-ailrli of <\ii.i|>:i\ ill inaiit .........................
Leni:t li <>t cv <- st.il U.h .. . .....a.................. .. ...

tir> :itfHt ili.uir. tiT of •yo
1-1 ir^l ll of ]H tliuirlr of ailt< IUiill:» .

l,'ii'_'?ti of iilliuiati> n uiiH'iit dl till' M.iiiK'

I. if^rli of |M'tliu;(.Ir of aiKi-iiiut 1h-;. mill front ........
1.1'ii^tii of iiiiiiii.iii H«|pD(A( of j^unclu of aDManft.
Lt'Dlltli of li'iht t hi ii|^n>»,4^»...... —
L«D;;tli of rar|iiiH

LrOfftb of liropoilim td^m,»»mr...
])rfa<lth of ]:i'iip<>ilii» ...l.............
I.<-I1;r|ll ol d.irtN lii^ ....... ...........
I.fll^tll of Irit clK'lipod v*^^..... ...... .........
I-<'ii:^tli III t-.ir;iiis ..........^^k....................
I-cn: t"i of pr. p >'lii-»..,»..yi^,

]}|.':i:]tS of ptl<p:>l|llt^-^»„^
L- tlLTI ll of ihu t ylus
Lru^tti oi flr-^l iiiuhv

Li ii:;lb of p o;K>:lim

h of (li' t vlii«

L (i;;iltof so4'<>nil iiinb|U|j^' !•((. ri|{bt aiUo.
Louuth of proprxlua.,'

••

mm. mm.
rj. 0 n 2

3. 4 :i. 2
•» 1

2. I

v. X 2. 4

l.r. 1
.".

J. I U.»
3.4 3.3
l.fl 1..%

a

1 u 0. H
1.'.. 2 11.2
4.0 2.D
ao 4.4
2.4 l.«
2.0 1. 7

13.0 10 1)

8.B 2. r,

S.0 i\

1. 1 1 1)

2. 5 1. 'J

10. 1

4.0 a. 2
:.. 0 4 0

17.0 14 i>

4.6
ft.4 4.5
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The cardnoBcium in all the specimens examined is a colony of Episih

anthuSf but tliis species, lilie H, 9oeialiaj probably* sometimes inhabits an
Adamiria cjircinoeciiiin.

Stations S().j, H7(), 871, 874, 877, 878; 6j to 155 fathoms; associated

Tirith H, socialiSf but not at all abundant.

Faxapasaxaa plloslznantia Smitb, Trooa. Conn. Acad., t, p. 51, 1679.

Stations 880, 893, 894; 252 to 372 Iktboms.

Since this species was described, from a single specimen tiiken in 250

fiithoms off Nova Scotia, a few additional specimens have been brought

in by fishermen from deep water off Nova Scotia. In all the apedineua

seen, the carcincBoiam is boiit up by a compound actinoid polyp, as in

tlic si>ocimen first described. Some of tiie yonng specimens show very

plainly the gastropod slu'll, which serves as a nndens about which the

polypean catuinoBcium is built.

BapBgnzns bernhardtM Brandt ex JAxmfi,

Station 865; 66 &thoms ; two small specimens.

Eupaguni3 Kroyeri 8tiiiii»s<)n.

Stations 8(>0, S7(), 877, 878; 12G to 102 futlioins; many specimen"*,

mostly small, uud all iu caiciuwcia loriiied by colouiea ol Epiz*mntUuH

Americanm,

EupagtmiB, sp^

Stations 865 to 867, 869 to 874, 876 to 880, 893 to 895 ; 65 to 365 fath-

cms.

A species of about the size of E. KrUyeri^ and quite distinct from the

species lierctofore kuown upon our coast, and apparently distinct from

all the described European species.

?Miinlda CkIImm Stimpoon, Ann. Lyceum Nat. Hist New York, vii, p. 844 (116),

Stations 805, 871 to 874, 877, 878 ; 65 to 142 fathoms, Yeiy abundant

at 871; 115 fathoms.

It is with ooDsiderablc hesitation that I refer tliese specimens to

Stimpsou's species, wliich was very brielly described, ai)i>arently from a

single very small specimen, an<l with no more precise indication (»f its

habitat than is iinjilied in the six'cilic name. Very small specimens of

th<' spccii's bet'on* me a;,'ree very well, however, with Stiiupson's descrip-

tion, except that he says, ''eye jx'dnncles lon*;er and the cornea less

dilated than usnaT', while in the species before me the eye-stalks ai-e

just ai»ont as lon;^ as in .1/. Jlamjjia iuu\ the <'ornea fully as much ex-

jiaiided liori/oulally, tli()U«;h considerably more compressed vertically;

but this vci tical com])ression is perhaps what Stimpsou referred to in

ypeakin;^ of the cornea as less dilated than UbUaW.

The species in hand resemble ^1/. ienuimana 6. 0. Sars in the length

and sleudemess of the cbelii)e<1s, whibh are even longer and more slen*

der than iu that species, from which, however, it is sufficiently distinct.
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Tlio finnaturo of the carapax, cbelii)ed8, and ambulatory lo^rs is more
like M. Bamjjia than tenuimawL There arc usually six suboqiial anil

nearly equidistant spines npoii the anterior half ot'tlie latnal loar^nnof
the carapax. of whiclj mw is in front of the eervicul suture, three upon
the lieijatic r(';,M(»M, and two upon the anterior ]>art of the branchial

rv';ri()ii. There arc no spines upon the posterior border ot the carapax

and none upon the abdon>en, exeei>t tv.o very small ones on the anteiior

eilye of the second somite. The < l)elipeds are very lou;^ and slend* r, ia

lar<;e s]»ccimens l>cin;^ a half or more lon;;i'r than the entire itody,

iu*arly cylindrical, and the merus and carpus sparsely armed Vitli Hinall

spines ; hut the chela, which is ioniser, but no stouter, than the nieius, ij*

without si)ines.

Four 8^p^imcu8 give the follow iu^^ niit^iicement.s

:

I.. ni;th

I., ii^th iif «%irai>ax, ini

L* ii;;th of ro9>trMni ..

Dri'adtli of ciii in lVi>iif of riTvical
G t af. nt ItrrailMi, < '.< ludiu;: npilica.....
]>ii .ii1lli n> ir ]i isti'tuirflMIKlu..
J,< riu'tll i l r]i< |i[>i.'«l ....................
J,> Il^tll III' IU> 111-4 .......
l.< ii 'tli <<t >Mr;iii4 ..................
J,i iijlli (>r • lu lu .

1.^ llUt'i ot i).:< t \ Ins .»..•„.,.-
Lcimtli of first :k'iilMilat(>ry lif ,,„
Gtx»tc«t diamyUT uf oyv

tnm. mm.
-

.

mm mm.
4K0 0

\: ;i 'J.
•-'

KO 4 » :i. 4

11.
1-

11.7 6.7 \ \

>4,(i r, 4.H
I J. A i:!. M < > M 4.5
U. u Til. 0 '.'J. 8
84.3 31'. 0 k:j
0.U h. 0

3l».i) no 0 -

17.(1 17. 4 7.2 -!- a
.*><). (1 47. 7 22.0 14 0

XO ;(.o

MAGBUBA*
Arcttio depreuna^ sp. nor.

This species is represented only by a single, small, and probably imma-
tare individual, but is apparently distinct from any known species of the

genus, and is readily distinjjuished by the very broad and greatly

depres.sed cephalo thorax, wliich in these re.sjiects is like IbaeuSj and by
the conspicuous spines each side of the jKisterior segments of the ster-

num. The depre.s.sed form is perhaps i)artially a character of imma-
turity, bein.iT an approach to the /*// v//fW)//.7{-.stages, and it is |)03siblc

that the sternal .spines di.saj)pear in the adidt.

The carapjix is less than half as thick as broad, and the breadth is

much jrreater than the Icnirth aloni; the middle line ahoxe. but sli;;htly

less than the lenjrth of the lateral nun-^rin, which is convex in outline, so

that the ^M-eatest breadth is near the middle of the leufrth. The antero-

lateral angles are acute and very prominent, extendinj; i'-.w forward of

the rest of the front and to a line slightly in advauc*' of the lir.sf dor-

sally exposed segment (the true second peduncular) of the antenna each

aide. The orbits are reiy large, almost completely open iu front, and
occupy fhlly a third of the width of the whole ftont. The median cai-iua

is low, being, even in the middle of its length, only a little higher than
the lateral carina', and rises into two low, dentiform prominences, one
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at about the middle of the carapax and another a little back of the
anterior margin, and in front of the latter the carina is almost wholly
ob.solete. The lateral carina* are prominent along the iuncr sides of

the orbits, terminating in front in the elevated and irregularly dentate
inner angles of the orbits. Just back of the oH)it there is a hiatus in

the cariuaf fh>m which the carina exteud.s unintemipte<11y to near the
posterior margin, though its crest is minutely and obscurely dentate.

The surface of the longitudinal depressed spaces between the median
and lateral carina^ are naked and nearly smooth, and so is the narrow
and slighily concave .si>a<"o l)et\veoii each lateral carina and the edge of

the carapax, except for a line of small tubercles just outside the carina

and a few additioual ones outside of these, near the ])ostero-lateral angle^

The lateral niai ^^in is thin and the edge sharp, and divided by a sliarp

incision at the cervical sutui-e, by an incision slightly less deep a little

way back of the cervical suture, and by two or three obscure notches

along the brancliial region, while the edge between these incisions and
notches is irregularly and very n)inutely dentate.

The eyes are large, with an exiuinded cornea, and black. The two
lobes of the antennulary somite rise in front into small dentiform tuber-

cles, and so do the lirst and second of the dorsally exposed segments of

the antenna}. The second exposal segment of the antenna is about as

broad as long, carinated above, acutely angular in front, and the inner

and enter edges are each armed with three teeth, of which the antericMr

in each case is ob^cnre. The terminal segment is short, and the slightly

arcuate anterior margin is deeply five-lobed.

The sternum is triangular and very broad, the breadth between the

bases of the posterior legs being nearly as great as the length along the

median line. The edges are slightly raised above the bases of the legs,

and terminate posteriorly, back of and below the base of the fifth leg,

in a conspicuous spine, directed backward.

The abdomen, to the tip of the telson, is twice as long as the ean^Mix

along the medmn line above, is at base much narrower than the cara-

pax, and tapers regularly and so rapidly that at the sixth somite it is

little more than two-thirds as broad as at base. There is a slight median
carina on the second to the fifth somite, and the dorsal snrfiioe is naked
and sparsely punctate, bnt otherwise nearly smooth. The pleura of the
second, third, fourth, and fifth somites are nearly perpendicular and
shghtly carinated in the middle; the second is broader than the others

and nearly i i.uht-augled, but terminates in a spiniform tip, turned back-
ward; the third is angular, but not spiniform at the extremity; and
the fourth and llfth are obtuse or zoonded. The sixth somite is abonfc

as long as, but considerably narrower than, the tifth, and its pleura are

small and narrowly triangular. The telson is much longer than l)road,

tapers very slightly distally; the posterior portion is very thin, delicate,

and transparent, and tlu' jiosterior edge is slightly curved and tlu^ angles

louuded. The lamella; of the uropods are as long as and much broader
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tlian tbe telson, and, except a amall portion near the base, are thin and
transparent like the terminal part of the telson.

Measurements,

Length from front of carnpax to tip of tdnon 1^. 7

Lf'ii^Xth fnim tips of antetina" to tip of l»'ls4>ii S3.it

IrfMi^Xtli of carapax along niediaa Une above C2
Length of carapax along lateral margin 0.0

Greatest breadth ofearapax 8.

3

Br<>a(lth Wtvrepu anteriw anglea 7. r>

Bivadth post»'riorly <>. 2

Greatest tliickucMi of cephalo-thorax. ... .... .......... ...... ...... U. 5

Breadth of iint somite of abdomen
Breadth ofsixth somite ofabdomen .'. 4.0

Station 872 ; 80 fathoms.

In tho outline of the edj^es of the sejjments of the antennte and in the

divisions of the carimc »)f the canipax tliis specieH is mueh like A. Amcri-

cnuits Smith (Amer. Jonrn. Sci., II, xlvii, p. 110, 1800; Si'i/lhints {Arctii.s)

OnmUachi von Martins, Arehiv fiir Naturgeseh., xxxviii, j). 1'.!.'), \)\. ."»,

li;r. 1.'?, 187-J). the yonnir of whii'h it may possibly i)rove to he, tli()u;;li

this seenivS very inipnthabh* eonsiderinj; that the s])eeiiiK'n Just (lescril)ed

is half as lonjx as ordinary sj)e( iiiiens of .1. AmericanuSy which is kiiowu

from the Gulf of Mexico and the \Vef>t indies.

Haphxopiii aeolMtiuk sp. nov*

Yeef closely allied to KepkroptiB Sfetcarti Wood-Mason (Jonm. Asiatic

Society of Bengal, xlii, part ii, p. 39, pL 4, 1873), described from a sinfjle

female, 08^ long and wanting the chelipeds, dredged in 260 to 300

&tboms in the Bay of Bengal.

Jfolff.—In specimens 30"^ to 31"" in length the rostrom is very slightly

longer proportionately than represented in the figures of N, Stewarti^

but in all other respects the campax shows no differences whatever. The
abdomen is as represented in the fl^ire of 3r. S^mffarti, except that the

pleura of the second to the fifth somite, inclusive, project farther down-

ward and termiiuite in slender, acuminate, and spiniform tips, and that

the pleuron of the sixth somite is sharply rifrht-aii^^led below, and not

rounded. The uropods and telson show no difTerenct s what^'ver.

The chelii)eds are equal, or very nearly so, about a fourth lon;,'^er than

the cjirapax, ineludin^^ tbe rostrum, and ai'e carried with the ( lu'la- held

horizontally, as in Xrphrops and Homarna. The merus is alK>ut as lonjj; as

the rostrum, and is armed near its distal end with a slender spine above

and a similar one below. The carpus is shoit, a little Ioniser than br»)ad,

slightly broader than the distal part of the merus, and is armed with

three small spines—one near tho middle of the inner edge, one at its

distal end, and another beneath at the articulation with the chela. The
chela is scarcely longer than the mems and slightly broader than the

carpus, somewhat compressed vertically, rounded above and below, and
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irithont spines, except a few very minute deDtiform ones alon^ the inner

ed^M' of the propodos; the i)r()}>o4laI (Ii<jit is lon^tadinal and tapers to

a slender incurved tip ; tlx- <la4 t.yliis in a little longer and stouter tlmu

the propodal <li^t, and has a longer and more strongly cnrve<l tip, wbi<th

closes lieneatli the tip of the propodns; the prehensile edges of both

digits are sli.irp and niinntely creuulate. Tlie npper surface and the

inner e<l;j:e ol the carpus and tlie upper surface and both edges of the

cliela are thickly clotlied with very lon^: and soft pubescence, directed

distally. The su«cee«linf; ])airs of h»gs are very nearly as in X. Stetcarti.

Tln' s*'( oiid pair :i: e about three foutths as lonir as the chelipeds. slender

an<l pi-rfcctly chdat*'. The third pair are a litth- lonirer than the -eroiid

and not tjiiitt- as pertet-tly chelate. The tburth arc a little louder tbuO|

an<l tlx* liirh about as lon^' as, the cheliiK*ds.

V<'ry iiiip«'rl<M-t /i sjMcirueTis, considerably larjrer than the males

above described, have the clidipiMls a little lar;^er and stouter i»ropor-

tionally than in the males, and the pleura of the se<'oinl to the litYh

somite of the abdouien very slightly less prolon;^aMl. but still acumiuati)

and spiuiform, and very <lillerent from X. SUicarii.

One of the males and an imperfect female give tbe following:

Leoicth fron tip of ro«fram fo tip of telson S4. o
leuiClkVf cardp4X, IncluiUoi: rosiruni . i&4
^icngtb ofruMtruin 7.0
Lenitb uf i oMrum in ftoot of spintM 4.4
llrcvji b «tf « ai .ijux * 5.5
HHs?H^ol"ii»i-u|»aT CO
l.< iii;ili III rill lipi-*!* . 20.0

\T,< iiL'ili <>| iiiirtir* ..N,, 7.0
ij :i h of c:irn:is . X 'i

l-i tiL;tli <>l" 1 In fc, , 7.1
I'.n:i<ltli ol . h' la 2.8
I^iiStli '>( d.n l<. Iiii* 4.0
Liuutli < ) .« i Miiii pairof legs

;

15.5
li til njcsii-* S.

~

In T;l .

.

I.'-nutli tit 1 11

l.< n_;i li of I 111

I'.i. •iltli if I li. l.i

J.I lii^lh of il.u t -. lllA

Li-n .'tli ot ihiKl |i:itr ofbjpl ......
lA-U J.i h of I ;il ](ils

X<c-ii;:th of |iro|ioiliiH ...«....«•••.
Itn-»rltliot iKi yiiMhiH

I.. II til of |pi M|iiMlal digit.........
Li'ii::! Ii 1)1 (lin'i \ 111!* .

lA'ii:;tli of lo.iitli ]i:iir<iiric^ ••••
LeD;!lli of |iro|Miilii«

Ix-n^tb of iliU t\lufi

lA'Utiih of 11 nil jniirof h gs
Lr'D;;tli of )in>[M«luH ,,,
Lraiilh of <l:(« t sluH S»
I^-njUli ol't« l'Mm
BieadUi of Uilmm ]V.

2.«
a.8
0.8
1.4

a. 1

5.3
as
1.1
1.9

22 0
&2
2.8

20. .5

.VO
3.0
3.0
2.«

32. 0
11.0
•VO

12 .'J

4.9
&2

24.0
9.0
4.0
Cl-
1.3
2.2
27.0
4. S
8.0
as
1.8
2.1
3X0
7.9
4.8

31.0
7.3

4.S

Station 873; 100 fathoms (3 males), station 870; 120 fath(uns(one

very iiui)erfect female from the stomach of Lopholatilttn). Station 877;
IL'fi fathoms (fra'^ments of two or three specinjeiis).

As Wood-Musou has remarked, tbe genus Nephropsut i^^osely allied
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to Xcphrops. Tli<» stnu'tnre and arrimpjement of the branchiic wore

api>aiviitly not rxaniitiod by Wood-Mason, but in our spccios tlu'va^iico

"with X<j)hr<>ps .Vor/V7/<V«.v, there beinjj;; nineteen braiK liia' ni)(>n each side,

nrranjred like the ninet^'en i»osterior branchiiu of eaeli side oi' Ilnutfiras.

The branehia of the second niaxillii)ed is wholly wantin;^, unless it is

represented by a nnnnte, papilla like jiroeess near the base of the epi-

{fnath. The oral ai>i»endages ajj^ree perfectly with those of Xcphrops X(H'-

rcfjicuH. The densely pubescent chelipeds, however, are very dillen-nt

from the naked and carinated ehelipeds of ^^c/>/ir(>p4(, and probably allord

au additional i;eueric di^tiuctiou.

AxtiM •rmatiii^ sp. nov.

J^NNoIe.—The canipax is strongly oomitresBed, abont twioe as long as

liigli, smooth and nearly naked. The rostnim is narrow, acuminate,

apinifimn at the tip, and armed along each edge with four or five slen-

der, acute, and spiniform teetli, directed forward and slightly upward.

From the ed<;e of the rostrum a sharp lateral carina runs back on each

side more than a thiixl of the way to the cervical suture. The dorsal

carina is sharp anteriorly, extends back nearly to the cervical suture,

bat anteriorly only as far as the posterior marginal teeth of the iostrum,

and is armed with two spiniform te(?th Just back of the base of the ros-

trum. About half way between the dorsal and lateral carinie there is

a very distinct subdorsal carina, parallel with and extending? back nearly

as far as the dorsal, and in front turned abruptly inward opposite tlie

posterior dorsal tooth, but not quite reacUiug tlie dorsal carina.

The eyes are small and black.

The peduncle of theantennvda reaches by the tip of the rostrum the

full lenj^th of the last sejrment, and the llaf^jella are suberpud in len/j^th

ami about as as tlie carapax. The third sej^ment (f the i)e<lnncle

of the antenna is aruie<l with a slender spine on the lower side of the

distal end. The distal si)ine on the second segment, at the base of the

acicle, is slender, acute, and njore than half as lon{; as the rest of the

sefjment, while the acicle is slen«ler, straijjht, and as Ion*? as Wiv Iburth

se^^ment, which is slender, and Jibout as \(n\<f as the second segment to-

gether with its distal spine. The fifth, or last, segment is not more than

a third as long as the fourth. The tiagellum is more than twice as long

as the carapax.

The merus of the external mazilliped is armed at the distal eztxemily

of the lower edge with two Fory long and slender spines.

The larger cheliped is abont twice as long as the carapax, and the

ehela itself, to the tip of the dactyluK, is nearly as long as the carapax.

The propodns is strongly compressed, about half as broad as the entire

length and three-fourths as broad a» the length of the basal portion,

which is conyez on both sides and has the edges sharp and carinated.

The digital portion is longitudinal, about three-fourths the entiro length,

more than half as long as the basal portion, slightly upturned at the tip,

Proc Kat. Mus. 80 ^28 Jan. IO9 1881*
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and armed with a stout tooth near tht* middle of the prehensile edge^.

The dactyliis is as long as the basal portion of the propodus, alMuit three-

fourths longer than the propodal digit, strongly eurved toward the tip,

and the prehensile edge is sharp and minutely creuulate, but not toothed,

and closes by the inner side of tbe tip of tiie propodus. The smaller

cheliped is similar in form to the larger, bat is oonsiderably shorter and
reiy much more slender, and the propo^ digit is proportionately longer

and its prehensfle edge thin and minutely mnltidentate. Both chelie

are sparsely haiiy on the digits and very slightly along the margins of

the basal portions. The second pair of legs are veiy slender and a little

longer than the carapaz; the merns is abont as long as the caipns and
chela taken together; the caipns is less than half as long as and slightly

narrower than the mems and about three times as long as broad; the

chela is slightly longer but scarcely broader than the carpus, and the

digits are slender, longitudinal, not gaping, and a little shorter than the

basal x>ortion. The thinl and fourth pairs of legs are very nearly alike,

and as long as the second, but more slender ; the merus is nlmut as long

as the carpus and propodus together; the proj)odus is about a third

longer than the carj)ns; and the (lartylus is slender, nearly straight, and
about two-fifths as long as the ]>ropodns. The fifth, or posterior, legs

are considerably shorter and much more slender than the third an<l

fourth ])air8, being nearly cylindrical; the merus is about as long as the

[>rn|M)(his; the carpus about three-fifths as long; the ductylus is about

half MS long as the carpus.

The abdomen is much narrower thnn the car:ii»;ix and not expanded

in the middle, the sides being nearly straight and parallel. The lanielhe

of the uropods are about as long as the tclson, the outer as long as

broad, the inner a little narrower. The telson is about a third longer

than the sixth somite of the abdomen, about two-thirds as broad as

long; the lateral edges are nearly paraUel and each armed with about

four small spines; the posterior margin is regularly arouate. Near the

middle of thedorsal sur&ce there is atransverse line of four small spines,

and there are one or two more between these and the tip.

An imperfect male specimen, wanting the chelipeds imd most of the

abdomen, has three spines in fhmt on the dorsal carina^ and the spines,

of the rostrum slightly longer than in tbe female.

The single female gives the following:
mm.

Length from tip of rostrum to tip of telson 44.0

Length of carapaz to tip ofxoitnim....... 16,3

Lentsth of roBtrnm.. .......... •••• 3.1

Height of carapnx 8.

2

Brea*ltli of rarap.ix 7.0

Length of right cheliped 31.0

Length of left cheliped 86.0

Length of right menu 6.

3

Leogfli of Ifft niems ................... 7.0

Length of right propodus.. 13.5
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Lonpth of left propo<ln» ......

Breadth of riirhf ]>rtip(vlii8 ....

Bifa<lth of U'ft pmiHxlus ......

Lenjfth of right propodal digit

Leogtb of left propodal digit

.

Length nf ri^jht «la( tylus .....

Lenprth of left <laolylii8......*

Length of t«*lson

Breadth of tclson

9.0

6.0

3.1

4.5

4.0

8.0

Stations S7:> and .S78; 100 ami 142 fathoms.

This s[K'<'ii's is at once distin'^uisht'd troui .1. stirijiielius and .1. serratus

by the narrower and acuminate rostrum, the teeth on the dorsal carina,

the form of the chelipctls, and the more slender second, third, and fourth

pairs of legs. lu A. stirynchus and serratus the carpus iu the secoud

pair of legs is short, expanded distally, and less than half as broad as

long, and the chela is nearly or quite half as broad as long.

Axlus serratus Stimpsou (Proc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hist., iv, p. 222, 1.S52;

Smith, Trans. Conn. Acad., v, p. 55, pi. 10, hg. 4, 1879) wa.s dredged the

past season from the "Fish Hawk", iu 20 fathoms, sandy bottom, iu

Narragansett Bay; and large «:i>ocimens, taken on Geo^«:e^s lianks, liavc

been presented to the National Museum by Capt. John Q. Getchell aud
crew of the schooner "Otis P. l^ord", of Gloucester, Ma«s.

These specimens show that Stimpson's siu'cies is distinct from the Eu-

ropean stiri/ncliuii. Tho xcrratus is at oiwii distinguished by its broad

and dcj)resscd ab<lomcn, which expands latt'rally in the middle, and is

much broader than the carapax. The fourth sc;^ineiit of the i)eduncle

of the antenna and the acicle are botli proportionally niueli longer in

serratus ihiin la «fjrf/«c/(t/-^, being nearly as long as in the s])eeies just

desci ibed. The ui)per edge of the ])n)po<lus in both (dielipeds is thin

and strongly carinated in scrratusj but thick and rounded in stiri/nrhus^

and the smaller cheliped is much narrower and has much longer aud
more slender digits in serratus thau iu stirynchus,

Pontophllos Norvegicus M. Sars.

Stations 809, 870, 8S0, 881, 893, 804, 805 ; 155 to 372 fathoms.

The largest females are 74°" long, the largest male 47'"", Several of

the specimens belong to the variety ^i^h the broad aud obtuse rostrum

described by Sars.

ypntopilrilm 1ikwIrwIiI% wp» nor.

Yery closely allied to P. spinosut and P. IfarvegUnUy bat readily dis*

tingaisbed from both these spedes by the veiy short rostnim, which is

trldentate^ with the median tooth scarcely broader aod veiy little longer

than the lateral, about reaching to the cornea of tlie inner side of the

eye and not prqjecting beyond the line of the spinifonn outer angles of

the orbits. The proportions of the body are more like spinasut than

JShrtegUma^ bat the carination and aimatnre of the carapax are more
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like yorreffUnut, while the iicnlptare of the distal mmites of the abdo-

men is more like fptnotnt.

The dorsal carina of the caraj^ is armed with three spinea, and

nsoally a smaller fourth one in front of the others and jost hack oC the

hase of the rostrom ; the subdorsal carina is armed with two spines, as

in NorvegictUy and often with a nulitnent of a thini behind these ; the

lateral carina doos not extend l<:i(-k of the middle of thecarapas, andis

armed with a single spine, as in Xnrrrfjicus. There are no distinct car-

inas on tlie first four Roraites of the abdomen, but the fifth somite is dat-

tcnc<l above and has subdorsal cariDje slightly diverging iwsteriorly, and
Ik*1(»w tlu'se, cju'li side, another carina, nearly parallel with the sulxlor-

sal; and tiie sixth .somite is tlatt<Mied above and .subdor.<ally carinated,

as in xpinoHUH, th<)n;;h the cariuic are not quite as coospicaoiiA on either

bomite as in that siKMjie.s.

The <'y<*s, aiiteiimila'. and antenna* are very nearly a.s in P. spinoMus.

The external maxillipetls reaeh a little beyond the tips of the cheliped.s,

the penultimate .segment reaeln-s nearly to the tij) of the antennal scale,

and the ullimate segment is a little less than twice a.s long as the j)enul-

timate, while in 1*. NvrtcyicuH it i.s about once and a half a8 long, and in

P. iptiuwuf much more than twice as long, as the the penultimate seg-

ment. The thoracic legs differ scarcely at all fix>m tliose of P. spinotuB,

The lamellsB of the oiopods are very nearly as in P. ^pinom. The
inner lamella reaches nearly or qnite to the tip of the telson, is lanceo-

late, and six or seven times as long as broad ; the outer lamella is about

a tenth shorter than the inner and about four times as long as broad.

The telson is once and a fourth to once and two-fifths as long as the

sbcth somite of the abdomen, is veiy narrow, slightly aituminate, and
has a veiy narrow and acutely triangular tip, armed with only two very

long, slender, and plumose setae, which arise near together from the
under side.

This 8i)ecies appears to be much smaller thau either Norvegiem or

fpinom. The following measurements are fh>m two of the larger sped-

mens:

Lon^lh from tip of rostrum to end of telson
I/< nxOi of carajiax alnnp ilorsiim ..

Iyi-u;;lh of nmtnini iu tiunt nf iln' Itiu k of tbc orbit.
Bn'jullh of canipax at aiit> i ior mai ;^Lii

Grvati'Ht bniR«lth of « anijiut
l-«'nctli of .Hl\(b miinit<> of ubilomen
llrt atltb of tbr Haiuo lii tbc raiildiu

Ltuclb of tt lmiu
Longtb of Miteuial aeile

4f. 9.

mm. mm.
24. :. 3&0
6.0 9.5
0.7 0.8
3.7 S.9
3 8 7.

1

3.9 &.3
LI 1.9
&0 7.S
a.0 4.4

Stationsm to 8G7, 870 to 874, 877, 878; 65 to 155 fiithoms. Atmost
of these stations it was taken in great abundance.
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stations 897 and 880; 225 and 252 fathoma ; three large females.

The brandiial fonnida of this species, written essentially after Htix-

Ic^'s method, is:

Soaaitai.
bnuH-hUB.

Arflini-

bnuicliUe.
I'lfuro

j

0 (cp.>

1 ( + «'p.)

0 (op.)

0 (. p.)
0 (op.)

0 (op.)

0

0 0 = » (op.)

-1 (^ ' P )

=0 (op.)

=-i a op.)

(-r op.»
I (4-ep.»

0
0

X 0 ?
XI 0 1

0 1

0 1

0 0 1

1 +C op. 0

1

5 6 i
6.-p.

Bythocaris Hp.

Stations 8G5 to 867, 872, 874, 878; C4 to 142 fathoms.

Paadalns propinqaua O. O. San, ChristUuiia VideiMkalM»-8eli»kftlM FtnAuuidUnger,

p. 148 (4); ibid., ItSTl, p. 2S0 (16).

Stations 878, 879, 880, 893, 804, 875 ; 142 to 305 &thoms. The largest

qpecimen is a female, over 110^ in length.

This species was dredged in 1879 in the Gulf of Maine, off Cape Cod,

station 305, N. lat. 42^ 9* 30"j W. lonpr. C9o 41'. 1 I S fathoms, soft mini

;

and station 343, X. lat. 43P IVj W. lonfr. (HP 51', 1 10 fathoms, mud. A
male, 74"^ long, from station 305, has the rliolate second pair of legs

reversed, the short one being on the left an*l the long one on the right!

The legs themselves are of the normal size and striieture, and the speci-

men :ii)iK*:irs to be perfectly normal in all other respe< ts.

As; tar as I am aware, thv sjx'cies has heretofore been recorded only

from deep water off the coast of .Norway.

Pandalns leptooanuk ip. nor.

In siee and general appearance mnch like P. MaiUagui {annutieomis\

bat more slender and readily distinj^iished ftom it, and firom P, prop in-

^ui and borealia as well, by the minutely roughened snrfiice and the

presence of exopods upon the external maxillipcds.

The roetram is fiom about once and a third to nearly twice as long as

the rest of the carapax, atid curved very slightly upward, but usually

not .18 much so as in P. Montagui. Above, it is arnicd with eleven to

thirteen teeth, of which one is near the tip, as in 1*. Mont(ujui, and

usually only two back of the orbit on tlio (Mrai»a\ laoper, while a eon-

Hidrrable si>ac(' back of the terminal spin«- is iiiiariiH-d. though this space

is usually shorter than in 1\ MonUujui. rx iu ath, there are (> to 8 tci'tii,

as in r. Montmjiii. Tiie entire surface ot the earaj)ax and abtlouii-n is

slightly ruugln-nrd with short and irregular, transverse, punclatc ridgt s,

which give rise to very short, bristU- like liair.s, v.hile in V. Muntiujui^

propiiniuiiH and borcalin the suifacc is naked and very smooth. The
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carapax is considerably more sloiidor tliaii in P. Mnntafiuif and the pos-

terior tooth of tlio dorsal carina is farther forward, being much in front

of the middle. The abdomen is more slender than in P. Montugui; bnt,

except for tlio gn>atcr slcndcrness, there is scarcely any difteronco in

the form or jiroportioiis of the somites, or the form and armature of the

telson and uropods. There are slender oxopods, about a thinl iis long

as the ischia, at the bases of the external maxillipeds, but the endopo<l8

tlienischcs areas in P. Montnciu'i; the inerns reaches to tlie base of the

llatjrelium of the antenna, and the ti^i fails considerably short of the tip

of the antennal scale.

The first i)air of le^^s arc nearly as in P. Montagui. The ri^rht chelate

leg of the second pair is shorter and stouter than in 1*. Montagui^ and
scarcely reaches the tip of the corresponding leg of the first pair ; the

ischium is about a fonrtlk tiie entire length ; the mcras is only a little

shorter than the ischinmi the carpus ioereaaes in thickness distally, is

a little longer than the ischium, not more than about once and a half as

long as the mems, and usually composed of only ilTe segments, the

proximal half being wholly unsegmented or annulated, then three sub-

equal and Teiy distinct segments, about as broad as long, and these fol-

lowed by the terminal segment, which is about as long as the three next

preceding; the chela is about half as long as the carpus and a Uttle

stouter than its distal end.* The left chelate leg is a little shorter and
stouter than in P. Mimta/guiy but has about the same number of seg-

ments in the merus and carpus, and does not differ in other revspects.

The third, fourth, and fifth pairs of legs diffiar iiom those of P« Momtagui
in being a little more slender and in having mnch longer, much more
slender, and nearly cylindrical dactyli, whicharewhoUy unarmed, except
a few small spinules beneath near the base.

*The proportioiu of tho ngments and flie segmentation of the earpaa ha the tm-
equal Hccond pair oflegs in tho genns Pandalu* appear to l>o nsttaUy vecy constant and
to art'onl vcrv' good H])i'fitic rliar.icters, but tlit>v occasionally pn^sont very remarkable

Tnriations. lu carcliilly «>xaiuiniug several Inuulri'd speciuiena of this siH-cies, only

about half a dozen were found which varic»l from the above description iu the seg-

mentaHon of the left earpiis ; two or three apecimena bad an additionid bnt leas dia-

tinctly indicated segment back of the four distal oneii making aix in all. Two speci-

tncns had tlim? additional segments inserted in the same way, making eight iu all;

but in both these specimens the segmeutafiou was more or less irregular, and tho addi-

tional sogmcuts may have resulted from some injury. Oue largu female, quit^i normal

in other respecta, baa the tight caipna multlartiealate throughout and omnpoaed of
about eighteen segmoata^ nearly aa in Pi Jfoaf^^al/ the whole leg, however, is shorter

tbau iu other specimens of the same size, and niay have been reproduced, though I

cannot sec how this would explain its abnormal structure. Detailixl measnreuients

of both chelate legs in most of these abnormal speuimeus ai'e given beyond iu the tablea

of meaanrementa.

Ouo female, 70^ long, stations 290 to 291, 30 to 31 fathoms, ofT Cape Cod, hoa the
chelate lei^s ravened, Joat aa in the apeoinien of F, groginqjitm already lefoired to.
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Xta$uremcnt9.

§

1

- —
• ti

a

,3

Carapax

and

rMirum.

1

^

Ss
,21

1 • .

si

1 ^

li

1 cT

mm.

52

mm.
' 22.

0

mm.

12.7

IS. 8

5.5

6.0

3 + 8+1

> cf 00 25.4

6

2+ 8+1

7

B d" 75

61

65

3&0

27.8

sao

SS.0

8&3

SOlS

23.1

17.0

17.5

SL8

24.8

S4.5

7.3

6.5

as

ai

ao

ao

2 + 0 + 1

4 9

7

2 + 8 + 1

5 <9%«ffBlook]dnd 9

6

2+ 10-»-l

f 9 60

7

2 + 0 + 1

7 9 82

84

7

2-+ 10+

I

9

8

2 + 0 + 1

6

• 9 90 41.1 MLS ao
2 + 0 + 1

f

U

9 00

91

42.0

43.3

26.5

27.2

as

0.5

2+10 + i

9

7

2+10+1

7

IS 9 06 48.5 27.4 las
2 + 0 + 1

6

Detailed measnrements of each of tbe chelate legs, and the number
of segments in t!ie carpus, of Dine of the above 8i>ecimens are gnven

below. The tii-st three cohirans give the number, sex, and length of

earh .s[)eeinU'Ti, a.s in tlie table above; eolnnins four to nine ^n\-e the

entire leii;^lh of the leg and the lengths of eaeh ot the five di.stal seg-

ments ; and tiie last eoluiiin gives the number of segments in the ear-

piw. For the left carpus this hust number is not i)('rt\'etly definite, a.s

the .segmentation becomes irregular and indistinct toward the proximal

end.
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1

Bight obaUtekc.

Vo. Sox. Lcugth.
NasFffB.
in CM]!.iMhinni* Morns. Carpus. Propodns. DiACtjrlos

1

8
•
0
10
7
4
5
8

rf

_M
a

»
a
<S

9

mm.
S3
00
7S
80
DO
M.'

01
05
84

mm.
18
15
Zz
23
24
20
15
10
22

4.0
a. a
&0
&e
5.5
4.

1

4.0
&5

8lf
4.9
All
8.8
4.4
8.8
88
L6

flim.

4.1
4.6
7.9
7.8
7.8
85
46
&9
7.9

mm.
2.1
2.6
8.8
4.0
8.9
82
8.5
2:6
814

mm.
0. 9M
1. 9
L8
L8
LS
J. 9
LO
L8

6
8
mm
6
6
18mm
8
8

Vo. Scr. Logth.
Length. Ischium. Menu. Carpus. Propodas. Dortjlus.

No. segs.
iu carp.

1
9
8
6
10
7
4
8
8 1

00
75
80
90
82
61
65
84

27
85
87
41
89
27
27
89

"Ss
0L5
810
9.9
10.8
IOlO
6b7
9.9
918

mm.
4.5
9.9
9.9
&6
8.8
&4
ft.7

&8
flL8

18:8
l&O
1&9
18.8
17.8
12.8
l&l
17.6

LI
L2
L8
8.9
10
L9
LI
L8
L9

"(Si
9.8
Ol9
L9
L9
0.9
0.6
0.6
&8

88m
88
94
94«
64
68
88

Station 870, 155 fathoms (aboBdant); 873, 100 fathoms; 878, 112

fiithoms (very abandaut). It was also taken in abundance this season

at many stations in shallow water off Bhode Island.

In the drcdgiugs off Gape God, in 1879, this species occurred at a
great number of the stations, in 15 to 110 fothoms, and was very often

associated with P. JIToiifa^ift, and at 116 fathoms with P. ^topxnqym.

It was particularly abundant in 25 to 60 fothoms, several quarts of

spedmens often being taken at one hanl of the trawl. In the dredgings

previous to 1879 it occurred very much less abundantly, and was care-

lessly confounded with P. Montarfui, hikI* r whicli iiatiie specimens of P,

leptoeerut may have ocrasionally been di.stributed iu the sot.-^ of .speci-

mens made np ftom the FIhIi Commiasion collections and distributed iiom

the National ^fnscum. In the dredfrinjr.s of 1877-78, it ooeurml .sparingr-

ly, in 2'2 to 48 fathoms, in ^lassachusett.s Bay ; and in 75 to W fathoms,

in the (rnlf of Mnmo, otT Cape Ann, in <'onsi(h'ral>le abundance and of

larjje .size ; in both hK*aHtie.s a.ssoeiated with P. Mnntaijui, and in the

(Hilf of Maine witli P. horcal'iH also. In Ca.sco Bay, in 187 ?. a few

^iM'ciiiH'ns oidy were taken. Arnonfj jjreat nnmbers of speeinn'iis <»f P.

Moniatjui from the Bay of Fnndy 1 have not .suct t'cded iu finding a
single specifnen of the n<»w si)eeies, although it very likely ocunirs there.

At Halifax, Nova 8<*otia, a few specimens only, most of them very

small, were taken, and these wei*e from 18 fathoms. In the region of

George's Banks, in 1872, it was taken iu 30, 45, CO, GO, aud 430 fathoms,
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and appears to have been more oommon ^an P. Mimtagui, which occur-

red with the leptocerut in 90 and 45 fhthoma, and alone in 2S fathoms.*

Fandalaa tennipes, np. nov.

Tliis species is siiialliT but liius a proportionally tlii<'ki'r body than P
Montatjui, and the surface of the carapax and alKlomen are very mi-

nutely ]ou;;hened. somewhat as in the bust species, but the i>unctat«

ridges are nnich lesd cuuspicuous uud mach more thickly crowded thau

in that species.

The carajKix, inchiding the rostrum, is al>out two titths of the entire

length, and the carapax proper is nearly as long as the rostrum, slightly

swollen in Uie middle, somewhat contracted iu front, a^ seen from above,

and with the rostral carina extending back to abont the middle, aud
anned, at abont a third of the way from the front, with two to fbnr

slender teeth, crowded close logetlier and rapidly decreasing in size

posteriorly ; bnt between these teeth and the posterior tooth of the roe-

tmm the carina is wholly unarmed. The rostriun is corred upward a
little more than in P. Montaguij is not expanded below, and is armed
the whcde length above with eight to ten teeth, which are usnfdly more
widely separated distally, though in some specimens the terminal two
or three are crowded together near the tip; beneath there are six to ten

small teeth.

The eyesare blackand as broad as long,bnt shorterthan in P.MmUaffuu
The peduncle of the antennnla reaches to near the middle of the antennal

scale, and the two distal segments are 8ul>eqnal in length and each abont

as broa<l as long. The antennular ilagella are sabequal iu length and
much longer than the carapax, indudiiif; the rostrum; the proximal

half of the outer flagellum is very mtich thickened, the U^rminal por-

tion very slender, as is the inner ilagellum throughout. The antennal

scale is approximately four fifths as long as the roatnim, and of very

nearly the same form as in 1\ Moniagui. The external maxillipeds ar«

very slender, reach to abont the tip of the rostmm, and have well-de-

veloped exopods, fully lialf as long as the ischium ; the ischium is a

little longer than the rest of the ciidoiMid, wliich is composed, as in i*.

Montagui^ of only two distinct segments beyond the ischium, aud iu

this case these two segments are sube(|ual in length.

The tirst pair of legs are very slender and ieat:li to the lii)s of the ex-

ternal maxillipeds. The second (chelate) legs are <'.\actly alike, and

rea<'h to or considrrably by the tips of the antennal sTalcs. The ischium

is a little longer than the mcrus ; the carpus a little less than twice as

long as the merus, slightly sliorter than the antennal scale, and com-

posed of about tifteen segments, of which the proximal are scpaiati-d by

•Jn tlip n"j>ort on tlu* clriMljjintTH in tlie rff^ion of (iforj^c'n lianks (Sniil li anil Ilar-

ger, Traua. Couu. Aca«l., iii, pp. 1-07, pis. 1'?'74), ^'Pamiakts aunulioomi*^^ is re-

potted fxom the followlug ststioiia: ft, 30 fiitboius; c, 28 fatliout; 4, GO IkUiomB; e,

00 ilUlioino; jr, 430 fiithoms ; and 9, 45 fathoms ; but on re*«zainitiing the spocimens I

finrl all tboM preservtMl from h, e, and g are P. Jcpiocerus, ihc single speoimeii fhnne
Ji i*. Momtagmif while irom d and g Uiore are apeoimenft of both sjieoiee.
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indistinct articoIationB, while the Ibor or flve distal ones are sepantod
oonspicnoos articoliitionsy of whieh the idtimale is about twice as

long as broad, but the next three or ibnry each, only about half as long

as broad. The chehi is slender, only a veiy little stoater than the distal

end of the carpnsy nearly a third as long as the caipoS| and aboot half

as long as tlie mcnis, and the digits are alike, about as long aj$ the basal

portiou, slightly gaping, and with a veiy few long, setiform hairs. The
third, fourth, and iifth pairs of legs are exceedingly slender, sparsely

armed with minute spinules and slender setae; and tlie <1a( tyli are very

lonj? and slender, slightly and regularly bent, and flattened a little verti-

cally (or in the direction of the i>lane of the cervature), an«l wholly uu-

arnied ; tlie Iifth pair reach heyond the tip of the rostrum, and the fourth

and third jiairs are successively a little longer; thedactyhis in the tilth

pair is a third or a little more than a third as Ion;; as the i)ropodiis. iu

the fourth iiair a little lon;;er than in the Hfth, and iu the third pair not

lar I'rom half as long as the projKxlus.

The abdomen is evenly rounded and not at all compressed above, antl

Iciis gcniculated at the third segment than in P. Montatjni. The sixth

segment is about once and two-thirds as loug as the tifth. The teh^on is

about once aud a half as loug as the sixth segment, and terminates in an
acotely ttiangnlar tip, armed each side wifii two loug spines, of whick
the proximal is very much thelonger, and at tJie extreme tip with a few
long, plumose setie.

MdotmmmU, ^

I

ni, off Block Island.

870, off Block Ldand.

878, off Block Uaod.

878^ off Block Island.

Length.

e J

l» M

tntit. wtn.

42 18lS lao
+«
a-

80 At U.8
•

9 40 18L6 6.0
«+•

T

9 fl 3&0 12.8 &0
»+•

T
-—

^
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Some of the legs of these specimens give the following measore-

meots:

i
a

Leg. U

i
5

90

a

1

5

I
I

«

J!

1 *1T?0 &8 &S 2.0 LO
1 Ma t.0 10.0 4.7 &3 2.0
1 to 8L7 6iO 6.5 1.0
1 »,Q S.0 11.0 40 6.7 2.5
9 MIT 2.5 11.0 4.0 &7 2.1
a a-- salt 8.5 10.0 M 6l0 XO
s a.1 0.1 4.0 &5 2.3
9 28.5 2.0 a2 5.4 6w7 L5
4 a.\o 0.5 5.5 917 2.7 1.2

Stations 870, 871, 873, 877, 878, 880 ; 100 to 252 filtlioms. Tliicc remakii

from 878, 142 iiitboius, were Ciinyiiig eggs.

The g:euu8 PandahiHy as at present recoprnized, apparently contains

8pe<>'ies representing two or wore genera, and the si)ecie.s ju.st descrilwd

is proV)ably not strictly eongenerii! with P. Monta<juiy the type spec'ies.

The equal, chelate legs and the slender, unarmed dactyli of the third,

fourth, and lil'lh pairs of legs separate P. tcnuipr.s widely from Montiujui.

The oral appendages a IVord some eharaeters not nidieated in the above <le-

seription. In P. ienuipoi the proximal segment of the mandibular palpus

i» dilated, though not quite as eonspieuously as in /*. Montiujui ; the pos-

terior lobe of the .seaphognath of the second maxilla is very short, bro.ad,

obtusiely rounded at the extreinity, and projects very little back of the

base of the endognath, while in P. Mantagui and the allied species it is

veij mach prolonged and aentely triangular posteriorly; in the second
maxilliped the dactylns is aboat as long as broad and articolated with
the oblique distal end of the propodas, while in P. MonUigui and its al-

lies the dactylus is a nanow plate^ articulated by one edge to the distal

part of the mesial edge of the piopodns.

The branchiae of P. tetm^ are the same in number and arranged in

the same way as in P. MotUagui and P. bomUU; that is, there are twelve

branchiffi plus seven epipods on each side; or, stated in fhll, the bronchial

formula is:

P«m1o-

bruachiiB.
Arthro.

bnuichlib.
Plfuro-

bmni-biic.

vri 0 (fp.)

1 ( -r «-p )

0 (t p.)
0 (cp.)

0 (ep.)

0 (pp )

0 (ep.)
0

0
0
2
1
1
1
1
0

0
0
0
1

1
1

1

1

= 0(t.p.)
= 1 (-i-ep.)
^•J (-ftp.)= •-'

( + « p .)

= 2 (-, . p )

= 2 ( fep.)

"VIII
IX
X
XI
XII
XIII

•

1 + 7 ejK • 5 |=12-|-7vp.
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PenseoB politiUK 0p. hot.

Maie.—^Thc carapax and abdomen axe nalvcd and smooth and the car-

apaz is armed with well-developed antennal, hepatic, and branch iostegial

spines, bnt the sulci are all shallow and indistinct. The lostram is short,

acate, aboul two-fifths as long as the rest of the carapax, scarcely over*

rea<*hes the eyes, rises obliquely from the anterior part of the carapax,

and then iM)ints straight forward; its dorsal crest is armed with sen en

or cif^ht teeth, of which tlic posterior one is just back of the orbit, while

the two or tlirtM' most anterior ones near the tip are small or iiironspic-

uous and nearer tojicetber than toward the base; the lower ('(!;:(• is cil-

iated and minutely mnltideiiUite, the teeth bein<j: slender, acute, and
closely crowded, so tliat, to the naked eje, the ed^jje ap])ears entire. The
dorsal crest extends nearly the whole leufrth of the carapax, but ^ad-
ually fades out j>osteriorly, and, at about a third of the way fnun the base

of the rostrum to the posterior border, rises into a low and obscure dcnli-

lorm prominence.

The eyes are very large, obliqnely compressedi and black. The
pednnoles of the antennnto leaoh to the tips of the antennal scates;

the lamelliform i^pendages of the basal segments are small, nanow,
and do not cover the eyes above, bat lie concealed between the eye-

stalks; the second segments axe slightly longer than the basal, while

the third are not qoite half as long as the second; the inner flagellnm

is about as long as the carapax, inolading the rostrom, and tapers lega-

laxly tbroughoot its length; the enter flageUam is slightly shorter than

the inner, and soddenly expanded toward the base, bat the terminal

portion more slender than in the inner fiagellam. The antennal scales

are about twice as long as the rostrum, rather more than a fourth as'

wide as long, and taper regularly to the broadly rounded tips. The
terminal segment of the peduncle of the antenna is scarcely a fourth as

long OH the aQtennal scale, and the Hagellum is slender and much longeir

than the whole body.

The external maxillii)eds arc slender, and reach a little beyon<l the

middh' of the antennal scah', and their exopods to about the niidille of

the carpi of the en(h)po<ls. The first pair of le^^s reach only to the mi<l-

dle of the carpi of the cxt<'rnal niaxillipeds, the second i)air to near the

middle of tlie i)n)podi, an<l the third and fourth ])airs to the tips of the

external niaxilbpcils, and the fifth a littN' beyond the tips of tlie fourth

pair. The dactyb of the fourtli and litth jjuirs are slightly compressed,

and only about half as \vug as the piofwdi.

The first, second, and third abdominal somites; are rounded above,

but the fourth, fifth, and sixth are compressed and sharply carinated

dorsally. The sixth somite is voy ma<di compressed, longer than the

ibnrth and fifth taken together, and aboat twice as long as high. The
telson is shorter than the sixth somite, dorsally salcated with the mar-

gins of the salens terminating posteriorly in a long spine either side of

the tip, which is itself imperfect in the single spedmen seen. The ooter
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lamelUe of the mopods are aboat as long as the sixth somite, oblong-

elliptical, about foor times as long as broad, and tiie terminal spine of

the outer margin aboat a fourth of the way firom the tip to the base.

The inner lamella is a little Khorter, and proportionally very slightly

narrower. The bases of the first pair of abdominal le^n are connected

by a very large and complex sexual appendage, nearly twice as long aa

the ba.ses themselves.

The only specimen seen is fh>m Station 878 (142 fiikthoms), and gives

the following measurements:
vnjD.

Iiength ftom tip of rootnini to Up of telaon 61.

0

Leogthofoaispax And rofltnim... 20.0

Length of n>^rnim ....••.«••••.•.•.••••.••,•,•••••••••....••••••• &.6

Breadth ot carupux 6.5

Iiength of antonnal wale 11.0

Iiength of sixth abdominal tomito 10.

6

Length of telaon 8.8+

BsKgeatea aietloaa KrSyer, Oversigt dameke Yidensk. Sehik. ForhandL B;johenhaven,

I^-.Vj. p. (0); Monograph. Sergestrs, ViilenHk. Selslc. Skr., v, natorvidennk.

niathrni. Af h., iv, pp. 240, 'iTfi, pi. 3, fifrs. 7, pi. 5. fifrs. 10. HT).

Stations 8S<), 881, 801, 89.3, 804; 252 to oOO fathoms; thirty 8i)eei-

mens, most qI them in good condition, and several about IHT"' in length.

Oergaata^ sp.

Station 893 ; 372 fiithoms ; three specimens, over00^ in length. The
species is different fK»m any described by Kz6yer.

SCUiZOrODA.
Tbysanopoda Norvegica .Sars.

Stations 879, 880 ; 225 and 252 fathoms.

station 870; 155 fathoms. A spedes vety distinct ftom L. tjfpieui

Sara.

Bocvomyais arotloa O. O. Safs^ Chiisthiniafjoidena Dybvandefiinna, p. 98, 1869

(cxtr. Hyt Magazin for Naturvidonakbeme) ; Christiania Yidenskaba-Sela-

kabs Forhamllingcr, l^Tl, p. '2C>.\ (Ji).—Mi tzgfT, .J.ihrcMlMTicht dcr Comm.
wisst'iisch. rnt<'rsut hiuig tlt r (li nt>« hm Mcrro fiir 1"^7*J, l^TH. Nnrtlwo, ]>.

238, 1H75.

—

Mt/9U arctica KriiytT, Et lJulrag (il KuiuLsKaU oui Kii bs«lj rfaiui-

lien MyeidiB, Matarhiatoiiak Tulaekrifl, III, i, pp. 34, 42, pi. 1, fig. 5, 1861.

Station 891 ; 600 fiithoms.

Paaadomma roaeum a. O. Sars, Christiania Viduujikabs-Selskabs Forlmndlinger,

186D, p. 154 (10) ;
Caieinologidce Bidrag til Norg«« Famia, Mytsidcr, purt i, p.

54, pL 4, 1870; Haidangerfjordena Fanna, Christiania VidenalLaba-SelBkaba

FwhandHngcr, 1«71, p. 263 (20) ; Archiv tor Mnthemat ik eg NaturvideuHkab,

Kristiania, ii, p. .144, lf-77.—Mi tzgor, Jahrcsbericlit dor Comm. zur wistji'imch.

Untcraucbung der doutschea Mct^re fiir 1»72, 1^^7'^, Nordauc, p. 2bd, 1875.

—

WhitoaToa, Beport on faxVta Deep-Sea Dredging Oi>eratioiia in tba Gnlf of

8t Lawrence [in 1673], p. 16^ [^874?].—Smith, Trans. Conn. Acad., p. 98,

1879.

Station 891 } 500 Usthoms.
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CUMACEA.

lUaBtylis qaadziqyfnoms 0. 0« San.

Stations 871, 873, 878 ; 100 to 143 fiithotns.

SXOMATOPODA.
lijidoflqiifnA amwta, sp. nor.

This species appears to be closely allied to L, spteosa Mien, ftom tlie

Indiaa Ocean and Kew Zealand, or at least more dosely than to any of

the other species contained in Mr. Miers^s recent review of the SqniUidn

(Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist, Y, v, pp. 1-49, pis. 1-3, 1880).

The carapax is smooth and about once and two fcbirds as long as the

breadth at the anterior mar^n, which is about two-thirds of the greatest

breadth. The rostral ])1nt<' is about half as broad as the anterior part

of the carapax, very slightly longer than broad, the lateral edges not

angnlated, but strongly convex in outline, and curved regularly round to

the short but sharp and acuminate tip. The four exi)osed thoracic

Komitcs and the first abdominal somite increase rapidly in breadth i>os-

teriorly, but from the second to the fifth somite tiie ab<lonien is of a

nearly uniform width, which is about equal to the len^;th of the c;irapax.

The free thoracic somites, like the anterior abdominal, aiv smooth and

unarmed, except that the first somite projects downward either side in

a lamellar, transverse, dentiform process below the posterior margin of

the carapax. The five anterior abdominal somites are evenly rounded

above and smooth, but the posterior edge of the fourth somite is armed

either side for al)out a fourth of its length from the lateral margin with

slender, si>iniform teeth, directed backward, ami the entire iK)sterior

margin of the fifth somite is armed in the same way. The sixth somite

is about three times as broad as long, oidy a little narrower than the

fifth ; the imtero-Iateral angle each side is armed with a stout, denti-

form spine, back of and within which the dorsal snr&oe is uneven and

armed with five to seven sphnes or tubercles, of which the two or three

most posterior are slender spines, but the others more or less tuberculi*

form aod inconspicuous; the middle portion of the dorsal snrlhoe is

smooth, and the posterior margin, except a short space eaeh side, is

armed with slender, spiniform teeth, as in the fifth somite.

The telson is nearly as wide as the sixth abdominal somite and about

once and two-thiids as wide as long; the middle portion of the dorsal

sur&ce rises in asmooth, oval, longitudinal area, projecting behind above
the posterior margin, limited each side by a line of short spinules, and
its narrow posterior extremity truncated and three-lobed or obtusely

tridentate ; each side of this smooth area tiie surfaceis armed with many
spinules or small tubercles, showing a tendency to arrangement in longi*

tndinal lines ; the lateral margins are expanded in front of the large

lateral spines of the posterior margin and armed with a few spinules

;

the posterior margin is armed each side with three spines, of which the
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two oater are large, dentiform, and have a spinale between tbcm, while

the termiual or inner spines are smaller, slender, and movable, and sep-

amti*<l from the hirgc lateral spines by a space armed with three or four

spiuulci?, while the marjjin between the movable spines forms an obtuse,

re entering angle, each side of which is armed with a olose-set series of

seven to ten slender spiiiules.

The «'ves are large, as broad as the rostral plate, and blaek. The
antennal scale is narrowly elliptical, about three times lus long as broad,

an<l the margins ciliated. The i)reliensile edge of the dactylus of the

large "raptorial limbs" (second maxillipeds) is armed with ten slender

spinas, which decrease in length distally. The ba^es in each of the

three posterior pairs of thoracic legs are armed on the outer side witb a
coDspicnons, aoate, and somewhat hooked spine, i)rojecting over the

articnlatioQ of the next segment. The apx)endagea of the anttpenolti*

mate segments of the three posterior pairs of thoracic legs are lamellar

and broadly elliptical, though those of the anterior pair are a litUe

shorter and those of the posterior pair slightly Danower than the others.

The base of the nropods is armed above with a spinolose crest, running

fh»m the base to the articnlation of the outer ramus, and at the distal

end below with two dentiform spines as long as the inner ramus, below

the articulation of which there is another but much smaller spine on tlie

base. The proximal segment of the outer ramus is crested above, the

distal part of the enter edge is armed with a crowded series of stout,

spinifonn setie, and the lamellar terminal segment is elliptical, nearly as

long as the base, and has its edges ciliated. The inner ramus is much
longer and narrower than the terminal segment of the outer ramus,

which in other respects it resembles.

Length .

.

BrvMlth ofemMxat"'—* '

GreatMt iMMAdUi of
IxsDgth of roatral
Breadth of roainrgtato
GreKtost breaMIl flfaM

8&0
7.8
4.2
0.3
2.1
2.2
RO
3.8
6.0

i7.0
10.0

2.8

&9

Station 865, 65 fathoms (one male)
;
876, 120 fathoms (one aomewttat

mutilated fomale, ikom the stomach of LophoiatUuM)*

AMi'UirODA.
Btegooeplialiis ampulla BdL

One specimen from station 895 ; 238 fathoms.

Splmexla loricata Q. O. San, Archiv for Mathem. NaturvideiiBkab, Kriatioma, iv, p.

450, 1879.

Stations 8G9 to 871, 879, 880, 893 to 895 j 115 to 372 fathoms. Abun-

daut at 8G9, 192 fi^thoms, and 894, 365 fathoms. Sars's specimens were
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from 123 to 202 fathoms, north latitude 7^ SO' to 8(K>| east lODgitodc

170 50' to 8o IS', west of Spitzhergen.

A ibw, mostly small, specimens of this species were dredged at dif-

ferent points in the Gulf of Maine, in ftom Z2 to 110 fathoms, 1873, 1874,

and 1878, and in 88 fathoms (station 43), ofi* Nova Scotia, in 1877. Mr.

Wliiteaves dredged it also in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence in 1871, 1872,

and 1873. Some of these northern specimens were label (m1 ^^Epimeria

cormgtrat^ by me, and have been so referred to by Mr. Whiteaves, in

his reports on dredging expeditions to the Golf of Saint Lawrence, in the

Annals and Magazine of Natural History for November, 1872, and in

the American Journal of Science, III, vii, 213, 1874 ; and by Professor

Veicill, in the last named serial, vii, p. 407, 411, 1874, and ix, p. 414, 187o.

Haploops setosa Bovck, CUristiania Yidt nskabs-SelHkabs Forbandliugcr, 1670, p.

S28 (I4d); ScandioaT. Arktlake AuipLipoder, p. 541, pi. 30, fig. 7, 1876w—O.

O. San, Arehivfor llothematik Natarvidendutb, Kiistiania^ U, p. 3SC^ VSH*

Station 880
;
252fothoms; one specimen.

I have examined nnmeroos specimens of this species from different

parts of the Gulf of Maine, the Bay of Fnndj, off Nova Scotia, and from

the Gulf of Saint Lawrence (Whiteaves). In the Bay of Fnndy and
off Nova Scotia the specimens were dredged in fit>m 20 to 100 fiftthoma.

PtilocheiruB ping:uis Stitupsou.

{Stations 865 to 867, 872 ; 65 to 86 fathoms.

BftethooitiB diflisinili Hlhie-Edwarils.—CSeropwniMbomit Biimpflon.—Sndtii, Traaa.

Conn. Acad., iv, p. 878, lt3S0.

Station 861; 102 fathoms; three specimens.

Viiolola irrorata f^ay.

—

0Uauowm9 InKNtpit KrSyer.—Smith, Tfans. Conn. Acad., ir.

Stations 865 to 867, 869 to 872, 876, 778 ; 65 to 102 fathoms.

Xfaohela phaama, sp. noT.

—

NeolheUiy nom. noT.« vice JBUa Boeck, pneoo.

This species is apparently very closely allied to JT. monstrota Boeck,*

bnt has well-developed eyes, and the propodus in the second pair of
gnathopods is different in form, besides other slight differeooes.

JtfaZa—-The head is about as long as and, including the stont lateral

spines, fully as broad as the first somite of the pennon ezdnding its

epimera; the anterior edge is slightly carinated and slightly concave in

outline above the bases of the antonnnke, leaving a slightly prominent
and obtusely angular rostrum and a ftally as prominent and more acute

angle either side, just back of which the large and prominently convex
eyes, salmon-colored in the recently preserved alcoholic specimen, are

situated. The antonnulse are much longer than the rest of the aninud

;

• Forliaud. Scaudinav. Nadirforskert'S Kipbeuhavcn, IbGO, p. CGO, 18G1 ; Cbristiani.i

Vi(leii.skab8-S<>Iskabs Foihundliuger, 1070, p. 2Cl(lbl); Scaudinav. Arktiako Ampiii-

poder, p. G43, pL 32, fig. 1, 1876.
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the first segment of the peduncle is nearly as long as the width of the

head; the second segment is much more slender than the first and more
than three times as long; the third segment is more slender than the

second and considerahly longer than the first; there is a well-developed

seoondaiy flagellnm, as Jong as the third segment and composed of

abont nine slender segments; the piimai^ flagellnm is very slender

ami aUoat one and a half times as long as the peduncle. The third

segment of the pednncie of the antenna Jnst reaches the distill end of

the first segment of the pednncie of the autenunla; there is a small,

spinifurui tubercle on the outside of the first scgmenti in line witii the

hitenil spine of the head aiul the sp:nitbrni unteiior angles of the first

and second epimera. The distal portion of each antenna is wanting in

the 6iii;;le .speciaien examined.

The lirst ^iiatliopods are of nearly the same form as in N". monstntsay

as figured by Boeck, but the inferior edjre of tlie propodiis is nearly

8tniij;lit, and the spine at the distal end is (lireete<l straij^ht out in lino

TTitli the ed;^e, and not downwanl as in tlic fi;^un» of N. momtrom. In

the tseeoud pair of gnathopotls the carpus is about twice as lonj; as

brojid, an<I lias the unarmed prchcrisilc c<ljxe niudi less ()l)li(iue than

represented in the ti^jure of y. mouHtrom. The lirst three ])airs«f per-

ifcopuils are very nearly as in N» motutroaaj the hiSt two pairs arc wuut-

iu*; in th«- specimen.

Tlic plcon is m arly as high but very much narrower than th<' last so-

mites of the ])eraM>n: the lirst tliree somites are sube(pial in size and
very similar in form; the fourth is as lonjr but not (juite as liij^h as

the third ; the fifth is not more than two-thirds as lon^: as the fourth;

the sixth is only al)Out-lialf as long as the filth. The telson is partially

consolidated wi{h the sixth somite, and somewhat tiiau<»ular, with au
obtuse lip. The uropods are as in X. moHntrom.

Measurements.
mm.

Length fi-om front of bead to tip 6i telson 26.0

Length of bead and peneon 17.

8

Length of antennola 8&.0

Lei)«;th of lirst segment of pednncie.. 2.

4

L«'n;4th nf wroinl f*«-^iin»iit S.'i

Leiigtli of Ibird 8«.-^ineiit 3.2

Length of secondary ilugellam Si 3
Length of carpue iu fixst gnathopod 3l1

Bn ail'h of same L8
Ltiigth of propodiis of iirHt goathopod...... 2.

5

Breadth of lume 2.

U

Length of daetyloa 2.7

Length of oarpnsof aeeond gnathopod 8l7

Breadth uf 8UIU0 L4>
Lt-n^'tli of ]>iop«»du8 of second gnathopod. 2.

5

BrL-udtli of saiiio 1.6

Length of dattylns 2.0

Proc. Nat. Mut>. bO 29 Jan. 31, 1881.
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Station 803; 372 fothomB; one Bpecimen.

N, numgtrotOf the type of this remarkable genns, and heretofore llie

only known species, was deseribed from a single specimen, wanting

most of the antennuUe and antenme, dredged in Ghrlstiania Ftord, in

20 to 30 fothoms; and G. O. Sors has recently recorded a single muti-

lated j^edmen, (bedged in 1,215 fiitboms, between Norway and leelandy

by the Norwegian expedition of 1876.

ISOPODA.*

Jsidni alts Huger ex StimpiMni.

Stations 869 to 867, 892 ^ G5 to 487 fiithoms.

MttDnopsis typioa M. Sara.

Station 878; 142 fiithoms.

Ciroiaua polita Har«;er ex Stimpson.

Stations 871, 873, 870; 100 to 120 fathoms.

OnatUs eedm Haiger ex StimpMiii.

Stations 865 to 867, 802 ; 65 to 487 fiithoms.

ByscenuB infelix Harger, MuriuL- Iso{K>da of New Eugland, Beport United States Fiah

CoiiiLiiisaioD, vi, for lh7d, p. 3^57, IffbO.

SUtions 893 to 895 ; 238 to 372 iatlioms.

The following tabular synopsis of the known geographical distribntion

and the bathymetiieal range, a« &r as ascertained by the iuvestigations

on our own coast, gives the principal foots in regard to the distribntion

of the species, and it will also serve as a condensed list of the species

enumerated in the foregoiog pages. In the first column the species are

checked which are known to occur in the Straits of Florida or anywhere

in the Caribbean region; in the second, those known in the shallow

waters (under 30 fiithoms) of the south coast of New England; in the

third, those known from any part of the region from Gaiie Cod to

Labrador; in the fourth, those known to occur in Greenland; in the

fifth, those known on the coasts of Northern Europe or in the eastern

partof the extreme North Atlantic; and in the sixtti, those known from

the Mediterranean.

'The laopoda bave been placed in Mr. HaiserVi hands fordetranimtioii, but be bat

eiy kll^y identified for me the few speciea bere eDnmerated, trbtebi bowever, an
a part of tbe whole number obtained.
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IM A$ t§9d» WWmtmted in the fortfjoimg paper, urith n tahuUar tMtmmt^f tkilr

gra^kical ami btUkjfmetrioal range.
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-
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1
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BEMhynz*:
X V X

11

K

X X

^fc^^H^tt ^sftt^^l^^^^^^^^*^* * •••••••••• • •••••

M
X

X
X

- X
MTTrV 1 v'i»f*l XX

ttTk 1 LAV

Kt

X X

X

X
X

X

X

SchizutXNla

:

X a X

a X
XX

MX

Anphip'xla:
K

X

X
X
X
X

X X
X
X••••••

H
II

K
M
X

xf
X

<Tiiniru n1 t«i . . • . • • ••»••••••••« •••••• X
X

X
X
X

X X

•5-142

05-lS»

2S0-373
0-lSO

i6-U2

86
100-126
100-U'i
101-372
6fr-15»

27-252
6^-143

IW-'J'..'

m
155
soo

4^-500

2-10O

65-lJO

UO-238
83-372
20-'2!>-£

o-;iOO

O-ISO
10-487
130-372
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A numerical summation of the oolumns of the above table gives the
Hollowiiig:

Braehjm.
Anoronra ...

Itaonm

.

SoUsopodA.

Stomatopoda.
Amphlpoilft..
liopoda

Total.

5 d

5^

•
10
IS
4
1
1
T
5

u
c

£ „•

CO

4
It

2
J

1

^ a

S
s
t
s
1

5

•3
C

1

1
1
1

r
1

S

1

if

In addition to the above facts in regard to the distribation of the

species, it shonld be added that two of the species, Ltfreuivs BairdH
and Nephropsis aculeatUy belong to genera heretofore known only from

the Pacific i-egiou, and each represented there by a single species only

;

wliile a tbird specieH, LyiiiosquUla armaia^ has its nearest known ally in

a species known only from the same region.

Of the flfl^* species enntnerated, fourteen arc described as new and
three others are indicated as probably new; forty-tlu-ee are lien^ first

recorded as belonging to the New England fauna south of Csipe Cod
;

twenty -eight are new to the whole fauna from Ca])e Ilattenis to North-

ern Labrador; and twentyone are new to Ameriea, including Green-

land. Ot the forty three sjjecies nrw to the Southern New England
fauna, lifteen are now known also from the New Englan<l fauna north

of t'ape Cod ; and of the remaining twenty-eight, four wi'ie already

known from tin* Straits of Floiida, three Irom Greenland and Northern
Europe, and two IVom the Mediterranean.

ISiwN Haven, Conn., Ifowmber 12, 1680,

I.IST OF TEIR FKIIRS OF TEIi: PACIFIC COAHT OF THR TNITK
HTAT£S. WITH A TABI<B CIUUWINO TlIK DISTBIBITTIOM OF T
PlCCIBa.

By DAVID S. JOICDAN and CHARLES II. GILBI:RT.

The writers have hecii engaged <luring most of the present year (ISSO)

in making investigations of the fish and tisheries of the Pacific co;ist

of the United States, in the interest of tin* United States Fish Commis-
sion and the United States Census r)un'au. Extensive eollcj'tions have
been made at each of the principal fishing ports from Now Westminister

to San Diego.

In the jiresent pa])er a catalogue is given of the species now known
to inhabit the l*aeitic Ocean between the mouth of Eraser's Eiver on

the north and San Die^o on the south. Ihe iiauici^ of the 8i>ecies not

•
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seen by the writers are placed in italics. A vertical column is given for

each of the principal localities, and a cross in any column opposite the

name of a species iudicates that we have obtained or examined, while

in the field, specimens from the locality in question. In the last column,

S. indicates a general southern distribution, most usually from Point

Concepcion or Monterey to Magdalena Bay or Cape Sau Lucas

;

indiciites a general northern distribution, usually from Monterey or

Ca|)e Mendocino to Sitka, or beyond ; C. indicates the distinctively

Californian fauna, the abundance being usually greatest about Monterey

and San Francisco. This fauna is chiefly composed of the two vivipa-

rous families Scorpcenidw Aud EmhiotocUlcc.

It will be noticed that the number of species obtained iu Monterey Bay
and about San Francisco is considerably greater than at any other points.

This is partly due to the fact that these regions have more extensive

fisheries than others. There is no doubt, however, that more species of

fishes really occur from Monterey to Point Keyes than elsewhere on the

coast Monterey Bay is the common meeting ground of the semi-tropi-

cal and semi-arctic fish faunie. There is nowhere an abrupt change
along the coast. The three C4vpe5, Flattery, Mendocino, and Point Con-

cepcion, are to some extent points of division.

Name. s

c

I

9.

1. MoU rotanda Cuvier ,

S. Diodon macalatns Lac .

% Tetrodon politus Avres

4. Hippocampus inttcDA Grd

5. SipboHlotna nimctipinnn (Gill) J. &G
6. Siph«:*toni:i It pt irliMn bm»* (Grtl.) Gill
7. Sipbufltnm.-i dimitlintam (lill

8. SipboBt«injBcaIifi>ruii'niM>t (Storer)Gill. '

9. Aulorbyncbus duviduH Gill

s

3,

^ I

a t c

Cu
-a

a

10. Ooiitmmtrtis (acub'atnn) wimtna Ayres +
n. Gutenwtras mii-ruc«>pbalu8 Grd '

-f

12. ApboriMtia atricauda J. & G
13. Pfeurtmicbthyii Tj-rtirnlin J. AG
14. I'IcuddU lithys thHrurri DH; J. & G
15.

16.

17.

PI
li

('. iii

18. Glvpi
1». V\

I.

1

22. 1

23. Pan.)

20
21

tithvH rfrnn»ii(» Grd
!ta']uattul;it:i ((Ud.j Gill |...

pai itiriin Lork \-

u-* z.it birnH Lork .. ..

t r. Htrlliitns I'alliiH

ita blliij« Mfa5 (Ayn») Gill
t iswhynirt A. fs.it

ill \ i» vetnliis <lnl
24.

2&.

rith.ul.-btli'. >> HiinlidiiJ* (Grd.> Gtbr

+
-f

•f

-t-

+
+

PM'tticbtbya UM>laJi<jHti«;tii8 Grd
I +

+
+
+

+ I
+

-f.
I...,

+

+

+

+
f

I

+ ' +

o
u

a
CO

+

»

-f-

-i-

+
+

a
tin
a
3
•2

s.

s.

s.

s.

s.

s.

c.

N.

N.
c.

c.
c.
N.
S-

N.

+ +

C.
N.
N.

N.
N.
N.
C.

•Syosnaihim arumlinnf ^-tm Gnl.
tSyniniAtbuA uri.-wM.liiieutiitt Ayrea.
*.Nr»ni. »p. nov.— IM' uronirbthv!* qiiadritabcrculatus J. Sl G. Proc. XJ. S. Nat. Mua. 18€0, ill, 50 uon

Pl'uronac tafiuadritubtrei'ljtuM PfiUa*.

i Pleanmectea penircuatua Cope.
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38.

27.

».
».
30.

31.

94,

Hippo^o—oidea trOia J.SlG
nippn^n—ntrtca elkModon J ScG
HippogloMoidMjoTdaiii Lock
Pumllcbthra n.aeiikMRu Grd
Xnttrennrs liolrpU J.icG
HinpogkiiMiM Tiu^ariii Flem
Atn«re«th«« stomiaa J.ScG

33. MrrinriiM prodactiu (A\Tf^) GlU
U. Polbciiiiis rholcosrammas* <PaUM> J. A. G.
35. Gndiu morrhiuf L
38. MicTDgniius proxiinafl (Grd.) GUI

87. BrMmophyciii margiiuitiis (Ajrea) GQl.

38. Ophidiam taylorl Grd

39. Scjtnlioa cerdale J.ScG.

40. LrcodopMlB paaridens (Lock.) Gill
4L Ljcodoprtu poci6ciu C4>llett

42. Aoarrblchthjn orcnatns Ayrea

.

43.

44.

45.

48.

47.

48.

49.
M.
51.

52.

53.

54.

55.
.VI.

57.

58.

LumprniiA .tnciifUarin (Ptillaa) GUI
Xipliiftter ruiM fltrw .J. dc G
Xipbi*ter mucosua; (Grd.) Jor
XiphUtor rhini« .J. & G
CeU«dichtbys violacflu Grd
AnnplarrhuA alectrolupbus^ (P&llaa) J. & 6.
Apoiiktilbys flavidns Grd
Apotlirbthyn fnromm .1. & G
Mur»Do!dp«t nrnatutt (Grd.) GfU
Munrnoiiles l.Ttu(i (Copo) Gill
Cn mnoiiat«-« int«'pipinnis IUmo Smith
Gil>l»f(Di»i» rlcjrin* Cc>op«»r

IIctenMiti(-buB rontratus Grd
N'roj-linim lil.Tni banll Grd
Neoolinan »at iricun Grd
ilypleurocbilua geotilia (Grd.) GUI

59. Porichtbyn porodimimus (Car. &, Vkl.) Gtbr.

CO. Gobietmx rrticnlatus Grd

61. EumicrutrKinuii orbiii (Gtbr.) Gill.

C?. \w>lij>ari!« Tnuro«u.<* (Ayre«) StcJnd
t^. Li^rit nfliivu* GlhT .

84. Liparin piilrhrllaii Ayrtu

CI.

AG.

87.

fU.

80.

70.

71.

Afpidf/jthttrmdrt inermit Gtbr
Ur.ich^opHis virruconuj* Lock
Rnu'b\opHi)» xvostcTDiiN J. Si G

UH arip^DMrinuA (Pallas) Gill.
I'fMiotb«i'Uit vulMm J. &: G
I'fMlritlu-ctin triA[iiooAiiA (Loi-k.) J.StQ
Jlolhra^QMu rwani (St4*in<l.) Gill

a
5
dE

3
eu

o

a

a

J

t

1!

5 'J

i I
-

! 5a s
« 1

I I

I I
fa I

s a

s
3

»

I I

+
+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+

72. PrionotOH iit#>phanopbrA « Lock

It.
7.'..

70.

77.

7K.

70.

80.

81.

M.
an.

A»c»'lirbthvs rh<Mloru« J. Sc G ,

Prt\ clirolii»<'« pniA4l(i\iia Gllir
<'r>»tiii« [Ki1ynraDtb<H«-nbalii«« P.iUiM
ArtoiliuH liit«Tnli>« (inl
ArTediim nnto«pilotu« Gnl
Arti-dinw quadiiwriatun I^k
ArtodiMH iMijrfttvDsiB .Stciud
Ili-inib'pinotiin r>piii<>snH Ayrm .

llHniili'piUotuji uilihsi Gill
AHpii'ottiiN biiMiu Gnl
Sroqta-iiit'litlivH niattnonitus (>rd.

.

+
+
+

+
+
+

+ +

+ +

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

... C

..I.
c

+ &

+
+
+

V.
y.
y.
V.

c

c

V.

c
V.

V.
».
9.
X.
a
V.
V.
c
H.
5.
&
&

&
&
a

c

V.

5.
V.
V.

K.
C
C
V.
a
c
X.

5.

V.
y.

f
c.

y
y.
c

• Gudiui p«Tii»copuH Cope.
tGadiifl auratuM Cope Gadtu tnorrhua L. {Jlde Boao.)=G. maeroeephaliu Tile*.

atroparpuream'&ittUtz= ADoplarchas cri«ta-galU Gtbr.
! Xiphidiuiit cruort-uiu Coiw
§ Upidiiuu
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E »

i

a

84. Le](toci>ttu8 annatim Gnl
8%. LiiKDltu:* liiiiiii(li) (iiranl
86. Uli;;iM litt ii.s ^li>lju'f|»s (inl
87 ()liL,'«M-«»ttii.'« ui.'u uIf>f*UH (ird
iW. Olii:<M-.({t!jH itii:ili« ( .nl . .

?t. 151. I-^; 5^ . 11 I 1; .-1- I
!• ll.i^i Gthr.

90. XaaULhlli^ .t <•< :ii<'i.i^< uUua Unl

.

91.

n.
93.

(M.

05.

9fi.

97.

'JO.

Itm.

II

h !.

IU4.
1U&
Ktti.

ji-:.

ita
lya.

no.
11

L

lis.

U«.
114.

11&.

UC
in.

isto.

iti.
123.
121

ScurjMi'nii ;;ii{t.»T.i i'.sd

SebuAtirhtliv s tii ;n.< im tun (.\vro») QMII..
Seha«tifhtli\H Hfnii ijis .1. iV (i

S-li:i.>>f ii lithv « lit OiU ....
S<'b;l«ti«litliy»4 \ .Huliii'Lix A . U. .......
St lk:u*tii;lltli> ( ;i ru;it if< .J. .V

Sel'-i.^ti" ljt> s iiinJi^rcr .1. G
SekiMiK lit ii\ n I .uiriniis < IUok>) J. AO....

v.ir. VI in .1 .
\- (>

Srli.i-itK litli-, » l.islnlli-ti .J, A (i

S<.l>.lHti» hlllV N !lUt i« Ml.ltllS i(rlil I <rill

.^i l>.:sl i. lull v-^ rutil i\ iiic t IS J. \ I r. .......

.•vliisl jrlithv s < liloriiif iiTiK I. .V <f

.Scli.k.'.ti, hth; ^ rliixiiM Iilii: I- .1 A. i; ......

.S<liaf«tii litli\ f ri>!»-Roii» ^l i T'l i I.'ii'k

St-lLftM lilliv^ I iM()*l4*lIatiiH .1 ........
f>«>liasti« lit h >-•< rubor ( A \ n <i I^<«'k . .......
.S-lKiHti> litliV!* iiMiiialus .1 ,v i'w .......
Silki-'tK lirhvB piituiK* r Look
Skli.>.'»ti« !ith\« atn»virfU8 •(. A: (i

SfbiU'^iii litfus elon'xatns (Ayn-M) GUI ....
8«!l««ti< lith \ prorlgor .J. &. H .

8*batittr!itli\HuVAUii (Ayr^'^t) Lock ...

8*lMiNti< iitlisM cntonicLiH J. \- (i

Mmstii In li>>» m\»tiiiU!i- J. A: «!

&'b.iitii htbyn niiLiiidpA (iirtl.) .1. A. G.
>h>U»ticiith»« flayklM (Ajrw) Lock ..

+
+

+
+

+

+
+

2

o

+

+

t
S
g

i

a

-t-

I

I

+

+

+

+

+
+

+
+

+

m
m.mm
jat.
m.

134.

Hewmwim—MpOT: .«;t4-ii« i .

LlfXii^mtnaii •aporciliiiHi>i«§ (Pallu) J. A O.

.

li<'\.k<ntimmus tlcra^nimniitiiji (PnBua) J. A O.
HcMj^nuMMM Mfrnlom* (6ro.) J.A O
Ophlodoo donaktMOnl
Zuaiulepia lat$talolt Grd
Oxylebfns yUMi Gill
Jl> nohpUsaaMr Lock
AooplnpuoaiAalirift (PbUm) Oill

Oobiut rjlatKt/nfnum (Oill) J. & G
Li i>i'l<'-iilsiu» {fr.icJlis (Gnl.) (jill

Li-itiilo.:nl)iu* iK-nifm i ((itil.) (illl

OuUrhtitys itiirabilif* IVKipcr
CrytaUo^ob'ixi* mm lUtsa Smith M11.1

Tridmdon at«ll«H * Val
flMiWUhifc>n—alnB (Cooper) 001

Balli\Tn.i>«l> r -"i riiLifuH ri)|M-

Icicbthya kK-kinstoai .1. A:. G
' Lock

+

+

+

+

m. IMyptatMf tallhr«iu Kui r

CBron
lyp"!'-'* nilr.riniilr.s 'litil 1 GUI

ironii'* jiiun i ii>iiiiiis ( iMijii-i

141.m
Pft« ii(iu| u ! : ^ iiiinlt st iiM t(it<i i Gthr .....
Pl.ii > ::l'>ssii ^ 111;, im tii^ (.V' k h) Gthr.
Pimvlometupuu pulciiei- (Ayixn) GiU . ..

+
+

+

+

+
+
+
+

i
-f

+ I +

f 4-

+
I

+

r

+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+

+
+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+
+

•f

+

+
+

+ t.t
+ • +

•Nfttn. sp. n<>v.=S< lKiBtiHl« a mc
t .S-bn*fo<»i)!iMiH HiDuil.mH GilL
; Cliirii-> 1 1 iLrntiniiiiiH ('<»p«<.

f ("IjiruM jiK 1 iiH (Jul.- Cliii'itit dali.'it Copo.
||<;hinjs uurt.if.iH Gril. (9); Cliiriis fonsU'lhitufl Gr<l. Thir m inariil«>«cri:itim T/m>k- (9)*
1 Takea at bauUk Cnu b>' Dt, C. L. Aaderaoo, aud at Cap« JbUtUiry b> Jiuuua G. bwou.
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Kame.

243.

144.

145.

140.

147.

14H.

140.

ir.o.

isi.

153.

154.

155.

ir.o.

159.

AlH tma niinimn (OiblH)tiH) Ciill

AliroDa aiimm J. ^ G
('yniiitogimtj-r uj.'iii"<'itJ»l«i« Gililwnn
lSi-ut'li> ibliiiH IrriintUH (>tll

IJr.irliviMtini* roHiii't-iiH J. & G
Hukubutiui nuali.s (A. AgaHiiiz) J. ^ G ..

.

Ilolcouotus nr^ti'iitrttH «iiUlM>tiH) J. S^G ..

.

Ilult oiiottiH .-vc.iMHi/.i (Gill) J. 6lQ
nolriiTiiitiiH I liiM]t>ti-riifl An
Anipliitttii-huA ur)!cuU-uii Ag
IlypHiiniH <':ir.vi (L. .Agani*.) A. .Airniui

Uiiicnia* jacUitoDi (Ag.iHw.) (iunlbor
Ditrtma latrralo (Aca«».) Giintbcr
Ditn-nt.n ntriiM'H J. .S: (r

Iiitn Ri.n t'ltnatiini (Gnl.) Gt\\r
Itaiiialtchltiyn iir:r>roMi)tiiiib (Gnl.) J. Sc. G.
Itbui'iH'LiluH t4ix«iteH A^asH

Ifti. P iu'iihippns f.ib» rt (Ulw li) Gill

101. Gcu.voDi-niiiH linrntuH (A v n-rt) Gill .

lliJ. Corviiiii Hutuina (Gnl.) Gtbr
1C3. I>'<>li( .:(Iur Hla-aiual (SU-iud.) J. ^ G.
1C4. rijilirina xiinti: <iill

ICj. Mi'UticirniH iiii<liibtiiH^ (Ctnl.) Gill
K'lO. <'viniH< ton iKiliilih (.\vn s),| J. 4i G .

107. Cyimscioij i».!rv(|»iiiinMl| Ayrvs
ICS. St'i pliiis poUtUtt Ayii"«...'.

+
+

1(K», Ginlta niaricinH (Ayn-Hi Gill
ITU. 8cuq)iM caliloniii n.siH SU inU .

.

171. XvtiicbthyB r.nlifornii>n««iH SIlIimI.
17-.i. I'riHttpiuiia ilav iiimini St«-iiiil

173. Stc rc'oK pii* ^iiran Ayn'i*
174. S-rniiiiirt i l.iibtatu.s ((inl.) Sti-ind
175. Sciruuii.H iu-ltnlit\ r (Gnl.) S(4 ind .

]7<l. St<mmu8 maculotnsciatiiH St4'lud..

177. StrttniateuM HiiiulliiuuH ( Ayrt'H) Gill ' +

178. Tmrhuran nnunii* Raf
170. ('.iraiix i-alialluH Gthr
180. Si riul i lal.iudi" Cuv. & Val

181.

IHl'.

183.

m.

IHfl.

1^7.

Orox rins .nlalonu'iiH (Gini-1.» Hisso
.S.;rila rliili nwis;: (C. X: V.I .1. A: (J
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•If VtKM CIBIIBBIC MIiAVMRS ni^OHB BZII*!* OUUUID.

By DAVID 8. JORDAN and CHABLES H. OILBEUT.

The ^ needle-flsh ^ {BeUme exUi$ Oirard), of the California coast, ditkn

from the tjHpe ofthe genus BeUme in the development of the ji^ill mken.
In Bdone vtUgarU the gill-rakera are well developed, long, and iileuder,

and a patch of teeth is present on the vomer. In Belone esHlis the gill-

Takers are entirely wanting, and there are no vomerine teeth. The
gin-rakers are also wanting in the Atlantic species, Beiome Umgirostrit

(Mitdi.), Bdtme UsHwuma Poey, Bdime m^noekira Poey, BeUme notata

Poey, and Beione kian$ (Onv. & TaL), and prohably also in Belone eam-

ImilM, which is the type of the genns l)flo§uru» Cocco. The generic

name Tgltmunu may therefore be provisionaUy adopted for the species of

Bdone without gill-rakers. The candal keel on whioh the genns IV^e-

mrat was based, and which is developed in T. wiHt as in 7. emUralmif

has apparently no systematic importance.

BLOOMnrGTON, Ikd., Ikember 2, 1880.

NOTB8 0K A COLI^BCTIOIV OF FISHES FBO.U (JTAU liAKB.

Br UAWm 8. TORDAlf ud CHARUBS H. OIUIEBT.

A short visit to Provo, Utah, on Utah Lake, onabh^l one of the writers

to make a small collection of the fishes of that locality. This i-ollection

baa been since supplemented by an exeelh'nt series «>!' the (lilVcKMit spe-

cies, jirosentetl to the United States National Museum by IVter Mads^'U

and sons, fishermen at PiHivo. J^^our of the thirteen species obtaiued

seem to be new to scieuce.

X. Cottopsifl semiBcaber Cope.

—

Bull-head.

Two specimens. Professor Co])e says of his types :
" Skin jiriekly above

the lateral line, smooth beh)w it posteriorly." Our siM?eimens are villous

above and Ix^low, as in Cottopsis axper, from wliich C\ semiscaher diilers

chietl3' in the less number of rays in the vertical lins.

The genus Coffopxrv is distin^juished from Cintri<Irnnichtln/.s mainly by
the ab.senee of a slit behind the fourth gill, which, as I am informcil by

Dr. Giinther, is present in Centridennivhthysfuficiatus. Centridtnnk hihijH

uncinatH.H^ of the North Atlantic, agrees with Cottopxiit in this respect,

and should probably be referred to it. The American genera of (Jot-
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toids may be divided into two wiea, on tbe pxesenoe or absence of this

slit) as follows:

WithoataUt. Witbdit»

Aaodichthya.

Psychiolatee.*

Gottoneoliu*

Uianidea.

Oottoptus (indnding Traxidea and
Potamocottna).

€ottii8.t

Artedioa.

Hemitriptenia.

Blepaias.

Kantichthya.

Blennieottna.

Oligooottns.

Leptocottns.

Scorpsnichtliya.

Liooottas.

Triglbpsis (indiiding Qneooottna).

Gymnacanthna.

Aspicottos*

loelns.

Triglops.

Heinilepidotiia.

Melletea.

2. CbMfOinis wflUainioid Gid.—IfMiilfte Ant^

Very abundant.

3. Salmo purpiiratus Pallas.

—

Lake Drout; Brook Trout.

(Salmo darki Rich.)

Very abundant in Utah Lake; a food fisli of much valae.

Specimens obtained do not diller in any visible respect from others

taken in salt water in Puget Sound. This is apparently the parent

stock from which 8* tj^UuruSy 8, irideus, and S. gairdneri Bich., (6*. trun-

0ate« Suekley) have scarcely yet become completely differentiated. &
kenshawi Gill & Jor. is a m&rked local variety of 8. purpuratuM.

4. SqualiuB taenia (Cope) J. & G.

—

Leather-side Minnoir.

Very abundant. We find it impossible to separate the genera SqualiuSy

Telastm^ Tigoma^ Sibomcij Cliconday and Clinostomu^, and we adopt for the

whole group the name of ^qualius. The genus Dobula was established

by Kahnesque in the lehthyologia Ohiensis (1820, p. i5). Although no

type is stated, it was i)n)bably based on the Cgprinus dobula L., after^

wards the type ofSqualim Bonaparte,

5. Squalius montaniw (Cope) J. & Q.

Also abundant.

6. Bqaalins onotmiM, aik. hoy.

Allied to Sqmliui ardukum Cope, bnt witli larger scales and shorter

head.

*We an imable to perceive any diatiiiettmi iMfcween the PtjfckrolutidiB aod the Co(-

Udm, Pjfdkrolttfw has a rndimentaiy spmona dwiia], hidden in the looae aidn.

tin Cottua grauJandiciu, polyacanthocephalua, and fomytet a Bnmll pore is presenth^
hind tli<* last gill. In othorsiJeciea {octoiUrinutpinoamceneu*, scorpioidefi), the slit appears

to be wholly oblit«Tatfd. In a 8i>ecimeii of C. polyacanthoccjyhalms of about two foet iu

length there iti vihibiu a uiiuuto pore representing tlie uaoal last aht.
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Form of the speciestermed ^Ofimrtomw^f but less compressed.
,
Body

moderately elongate^ somewhat oompressed, symmetrica], the back
coosiderabfy arched | candal pedimole rather* stoat. Head saboonical,

laterally compressed, broad and xminded above; moath short, obUqae,

jaws about equal. PremazUlaiy in finrnt on the lerel of the lower edge
of the pupil; maxillary reaohing to opposite the fh>ut of the eye. Eye
large, ahoiit us long as snoat, 4| in head. Isthmus narrow; scales firm,

not closely imbricated ; the belly with imbedded scales. Lateral line

coinplcre, rtiiiiiiug low, bat not greatly decurved. Dornal fin inserted

a little beliiiid tbe veutrals, scarcoly nearer base of caudal than snout.

Caudal lin eveuly tbrked. Pectorals shortish, not reachin<; nearly to

the ventnils ; tbe ventrals reaching to the vent. Dead contained 1 times

in length to base of caudal; greatest depth eqnal to length of head
Fin-rays: Dorsal 9; anal 8. Scales ll-oii -fj. Teeth 2, 5-4, 2, without
evident masticatory surface. Tliis latter character is, however, so vari-

able in the (
"\ prmoids of this type as to be scarcely even of specific

valne. ii.n k and tins dusKy bluish ; sides of body and head dark, with

line punctulations; a red spot at base of eacli ventral and of anal.

Numerous specimens, the longest (5 in(!hes in length. This sjiecles is re-

lated to *S. nrdesiftvvH {Coi)ej, but it has a deej)er body and hirger sciiles,

the pectorals arc shorter and length oi' the head proportionately less.

7. BqtiaUiia oop«i, sp. nov.

{ffsboptUtffrrgiift C<^iu\ An.i. Mr^t. U. St. G<'ul. Sarv, T< rr. 1870, 438; Cop«
d: Yarrow, Wluelertt Kx^il. W. lOOlU MoT. V, GG2, 1877; uofc Tigoma

efjrtgia (iiiard.

)

Numerous specimens of this species were obtaim'd at Evanston, Wyo.,

of boys lishing with liook and line in tributaries of Bear Uiver. It

has not l>een observed in Utah Lake. As the original types of Tirjoma

€{;/•' f/ioj examined by us, have (»(» scales only in the lateral line, the species

ca I h'd Tifj<ma egre/jia by Trofessor (Jope is distinct from it, and may
receive the above si)ecihc name.

8. SqualiusatxarioaCGirattl) .1. iV a.

This "chill)" is very abundant in Utah Lake. It is exceeduigly

destructive to the young trout, well meriting the epithet of ^^devilish

chub" applied to it by Mr. Madsen.

9. SqiiaSiiui xliomaleaab sp. dov.

Allied to Squaliun niffer (Cope), but with the large scales of Squaliui

tquanuUut (GiU).

Body robust, elevated anteriorly, somewhat compressed or flat-sided,

although the back is very broad. Head broad, considerably concsive in

profileaa seen from the side, as in the groups called Plattigob 'w and OUa;

the interocular spaoe flattish, scarcely raised above the level of the

upper edge of the eye. Snout rather broad, somewhat elevated at tip;

the preniaxillary on the level of the pupil; the form of the head resem-

bling that of Ohmmuteis. Mouth very oblique, its cleft at an angle of

about 4MP'i the mandible much projecting. Maxillary extending to tiie
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front of the eye. Eye small, anteriorly placed, ito diameter If in snonty

7 times in the length of the head. iBthmns very oarrow, the giU-open-

ings extending forward below. Teeth 2, 5-4, 2 ; one of the teeth in the

larger series with a broad, Ha ttish, grinding surface, the others convex;

the teetli f«)m])aratively short and stout. Scales large for the genus,

subequal over th<^ body, rather smaller on the belly, their texture lirm,

their exposed surfaces very broad and hexagonal. Dorsal fin inserted

directly over the ventrals, behind the middle of the l)ody. Caudal tin

evenly forked, on a stout, rather long caudal pedunele, the rudimentary

rays at its base not more tlian usually deve!ope<i. Pectorals not long,

extending three-tilths the distance to the ventrals; the ventrals about to

the vent; the lower flns all short. Fin-rays: Dorsal 9; anal 8. Scales

1( >-.").)-,». Length of head contained 3.^ times in the total length to the
base of cau<lal; the greatest ilepth of the body about the same.

Color blackish, flns all dusky. The gi*ound shiule is somewhat sil-

very, but the color is rendere<l very dark by the large number of t^mall

black specks.

The typical specimens, two in number, are about a foot in leogtli.

This is therefore one of the largest members of the geous.

UK Apooopa iraliiantA Cope.

Kameiroos specimens, some of them 5 inches in length. Th6 large

specimens have the lateral line developed anteriorly only, Peototal fina

short, not reaching nearly to Tentrals.' Lat. L about 70s.

11. Ciiasiuistea liorus Joi'ilan.

—

June Surkcr.

A considerable number of fine specimens of this interesting species

are in the collection, all of them about 18 inches in length. Coh)r oliva-

ceous above, with dusky mottlings formed of dark points; belly white;

tins ehielly pale, shaded at the tips with dusky. Anal and lower lobe

of caudal tuberculate in the males. Bodv slender, lunn v at the shoul-

ders, somewhat compressed, the caudal peduncle stoutish
;
depth of body

at the shoulders half more than its thickness. Head not conic, low at

the uai)e, and strongly concave in profile above, fh>m the great promi-

nenceofthe premaxillary spines, which form aoonspictums nose, elerated

above the eye, and with its top even with the inteiort^tal space, whidi
is very broad and nearly flat. Preorbital large ; snborbital moderate.

Mouth large and veiy oblique, anteriorly on the level of the snborbital

bones; the mandible strong, placed at an angle of 450, its base below
the nostrils, its length equal to that of the snont, which is about three-

sevenths that of the head. Upper lip somewhat protractile, narrow,

vertical, its edge smooth; lower lip narrow, the two lobes well s^ia>

rated, very fiuntly plicate, the plic» slightly uneven. No cartilaginous

sheath to the jaws. Interorbital space near^ equal to length of snont.

Eye small, exactly median, 7 in head. Isthmus as broad as eye. Phai>-

yngeal teeth essentially as in Oato$tomu», Scales much reduced in size

and crowded anteriorly, thoseonthe breastimbedded in the skin* Scales
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7-61-9| 28 8eri«8 la ftontof tbedoraaL loaerCioii ofdoml nmdyndd*
way bottrooa snout aod base of eaodaly the flu elevatod m front, the
anterior my twice the height of the posterior, and about equal to the
base of the fin; the free mari^ii of tiie fln nenrly straight. Caudal fin

deeply f<irked, the lower lobe the longer. Lower fins all smalL Dorsal

lays 11 ; anal 7.

12. Cato^tomas footmdna Coin3 Yurrow.—Utah Sitcker.

This species occurs in Utah Lake in numbers whicli are simply enor-

inoa8,ja»tifying Mr. Madsen's assertion that the lake is the ^< greatest

sneker pond in the universe^. It is very destructive to the trout. It

ascends the rivers in the spring to spawn at the same time as the latter

Species, on ihe eggs of which it feeds. In the interest of the footl sup-

ply of Salt Lake City an organized attempt at the re<luction or extirpa-

tion of this si)eeies may become necessary. Tlie old trout feed largely

on the young of this siKM;ies, but tlio "suckers eat tlie trout first'*. No
full description of CatoHtomus J'ccundm has been yet ]>ublished. It will

be seen from the following account that it is well separated f rom all its

congeners, and that in many respects it approaches (liaHinisten lioruM,

It is, in fact, ])robably the parent stock of the gcims CluismistcH.

Body moderately stout, a little elevated, not mucii c<»inpri's>cd, taper-

ing into a long and slender caudal jKHluncle. Head subconic, the pro-

file regularly decurved from the nape to the base of the prcmaxillary

iil)ines, which abruptly protrude, forming a distinct "nose'*, as in

Chasini.stts Uont^. I'reorbital long. Prcmaxillary a little below the

level of the preorbital. Mandible large, oblique, placed at an angle of

30° when the mouth is closed; its length about one third that of the

head. Upper lip protractile, full, pendant, with about four rows of

coarse papillae. Lower lip moderately develoi)ed, divided nearly into

two parts by a broad cmargination, each lobe with about six rows of

coarse papillae. Mouth not large. Interorbital space strongly convex,

its width nearly equal to length of snout. Eye a little behind the mid.

die of the head, its diameteroontained 7 times in the length of the head.

Istfamns broadior than eye. Scales 8-60-8^ reduced in size finrward;

breast scaly.

Insertion of dorsal about midway between snoot and base of candal;

the first ray nearly twice the height of the last, its length greater than

that of the base of the fln. Oandal fln moderately forked, the lower

lobe kmgeat and widest. Pectorals long, reaching more than half way
to Tentrals, the latter not to vent. Anal high. Fin-rays: Dorsal 11

}

anal 7 ; Tentrals 9. Length of head contained 4 tfanes in total length

to base of caudal ; greatest depth 4) times. Color blackish above, sil*

very below, the flns slightly dusky tinged, the dark colon Ibrmed of

black points.

This species seems to reach a smaller sin than the other lake sueken.
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13. GfttMtomtui ardeoik ap. nov.

(f Cato$tomua gusmanienrit Cope & Yarrow; not of Girard.)

A lar^o, thick-lipped species, allied to C. maerochilus, &c
Body ratlier elongate, subfiisiform, little compressed, the back broa^l

and somewhat elevated. Head conical, broad and convex above, the

front regularly sloping from the iiapc to the snout. Mouth outirely

inferior, the mandible quite horizontal, t ho premaxillaries scarrdy raised

aliove the level of the base of th<» nian<lible. Upper lip very wide, full,

I)endaMt, with about eight rows of coarse, irregular papilla), of which
the seeoud and third rows from the inside are much larger than the
Others; upper lip continuous with the lower at the angle of the mouth.

. the lower lip cut to the base in tlu^ middle by a deep, abrupt incision

Front of eye midway in head. Eye very small, 7 in head, 3.\ in tlie

convex interorbital space. Isthmus l)n)ad, half broader than the eye.

Foiitaiielle large, as in the other sj)e<'ies noticed in this paper. Scales

crowiled anteriorly, 9-G5-0. Breast with evident imbedded scales. D« »r-

sal fin inserted a little beliind the middle of the body, long and low,

its anterior rays but three-fourths the length of the base of the tin, 1^
the length of the last rays; the free edge of the fin straight. Caudal
fin short and br(»ad, about equally tbrked, its upper lobe two thirds the
length of the head. Pectorals short and broad, their length thr«»^e-

fourths that of the head. Ventrals short, not quite reaching vent.

Anal wry high, reaching caadal. Dorsal rays 13 ; anal 7. Length of

head 3§ in body to base of caudal
;
greatest depth 4^. Teeth essen-

tially as in the others.

Oolor blackish above, blotched with darker, the whole back and sides

obscnrely spotted
;
belly white ; a narrow, bright, ros^*, lateral band on

the anterior part of the body, overlying the blaokish ; fins mostly dnsky
mottled

;
top and sides of head rendered dnsky by the presence of many

dark specks.

This species is described from a large adult male nearly 18 inches in
- length, besides whicb we have a single yoang specimen.

There is another specimen in the collection, a large male llsh 18
inches long, which agrees entirely with the type ofC ardens^ with the

following exceptions: The lower lip is wider, with less conspicaons,

coarse, irregular papilhe, in 8 to 10 rows; the upper lip with two rows
of large papillae and several series of small ones. The caudal flu is

much larger, the upper lobe three^fonrths the length of the head, the

lower broader than tlie upper; the x>ectoral fiu is very long, bnt little

shorter than head; and the ventrals reach the vent. The dorsal has li

rays, and is long and low, as in C. ardens. The scales on the brea^Ht are

almost obsolete. The isthmus shows a structure very difiereut from
that of any other Catostomoid fish known. The gill membranes are

partly free posteriorly, their free margins forming a broad fold across

the narrow isthmus, as in the genus GottuH. This structure appears

normal, and is not the result of injury. If it be permanent, this form

should probably constitute a distinct genus ; if not| it mu^y not be sepa-
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rable as a ^lecies from CatatUmui ardent. Meanwhile we abstain from

giving a new name until more specimens can be obtained to settio the

qoestiou.

INDIANX State Unitbbsitt, Deeember 4^ 1880.

DBSCBIPTIO.'V OF A HTBW SPECIES OF " BOCK-I'ISU (SEBASTICM-
Twnm emm^mommMsAmu fmh «n €«abt •f CAM»nowanA,

By DATID S. JORBAM CHARUS H. OIUBRT.
Sebastichthys cbrysomelaa, sp. imv.

(Sebattichthyn nebuloHWi Jorduu Sc. Gilbert, Proc. U. 8. Nut. Mus. iii, 1^0, 73,

ftod elavwhem; not MmIm tieliiAMtM Ayrea.)

Ill previous papers on the Galifoiiiia rock-flsh we have proyisionally

identified one of the common species as the Sebastet ndnUotua of Ayres.

Ayrea himself, however, eonaidered his owli nebmhSui as withont qncs-

tion the Sebattes faaciahu of Girard, which is the SeboitidUhys fawio-

ktris of Lockington. The two species agree closely in general charac-

ters, bat diiliBr in the development of the spines on the head, and
especially in color, the ^^/atehlarU^ having the yellow marlcings in the

form of small spots or specklings, which are confluent along ^e sides,

forming a sort of band, the other species having the yellow areas all

large. The original description of Sebaetee nehutoiut Ayres (Proc. Gal.

Acad. Nat. Sci. i, 1854) applies in the main to both species; but the

account of the coloration applies to 8,fBUcioUiri» Lockington, and not to

our & nebuloBUM ^,

Ajree says:

<<In color this flah is finely mottled with dusky yellow and dark

brown ; on the fins the latter hue predominates, and the lighter mot*

tlings have rather a bluish aspect.^

We propose, therefore, to consider/osoiolorit a synonym of nebulomUy

and to give to the species previoudy called aeMoaift by us the new .

name ehrffmmelasj in allnsiou to its yellow and black coloration.

Dbbobiption.—Body short and stout, not much compressed ; highest

at the origin of the first dorsal, thence tapering rapidly to the tail. Head
short, bluntish, the profile very steep. Month rather small, nearly

horizontal, entirely 'below the axis of the body. Lower Jaw rather

shorter tlifin the .upper in the closed mouth ; no prominent symphyseal

knob. Premazillaries anteriorly on the level of the lower edge of the

orbit; maxillary reaching the vertical firom the iiosterior margin of the

pupil.

Preorbital wide, its neck about half the diameter of the eye, its mar-

gin sinuate, usually with a spine.

Ridges on top of head very prominent, high and strong, ending in

strong spines, which diverge backward. They are a liitlo stronger than

in S» mrnatm, but lower than in li. nebulo9UB» The following: jmirs are

present: Nasal, preocular, supraocular, tympanic, and occipitiil, live in

alL Preopercular spines short and thick, the uppermost usually the

Proc Nat. Mus. 80 30 Feb. 16, 188 1.
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longest Opercular spines usnaL A small spine on the interoperde

and one on the sabopercle at the Janotkm of the two bones. Sapra*

soapolar spines present Oill-rakers shorty rather thick, oompressed
and somewhat davate, the longest about two-ninths the diameter of the
orbit Scales moderate, rongh, the accessory ones Ibw; about 56 trans-

verse series. Lower jaw, maxillary, nasal region, and space in front of

eye naked.

Dorsal spines high and strong, the third to sixth spines sabequal and
highest, rather higher than the highest soft rays. Dorsal fin deeply
emargiiiate. Second anal spine much stronger than third, the two abi>ut

equal iu length. Pectorals with very broad base, reaching beyond the

tips of the ventrals, which reach nearly- to the vent The lower pectoral

rays thickened. Caudal slightly xoonded.

D. XII, I, 13; A. Ill, C.

Goloratiou black and yellow; the latter sliade is usually a clear,

warm, brownish yellow, with some specks of deeper orange. It varies

from a dusky orange to olivaceous yellow, the latter color more often

seen on the belly. The dark shades are black or dark brown, with

slight olive tinge. The colors are usually purest iu specimens taken in

deep water.

The dark color i>rc(l()ruinates on the back ; the membrane between the

third and fourth dorsal spines and an area at the base of these spines

is always i)ale; a yellow blotch extends thence downward an<l back-

ward, joining the light c()h)r of tiie belly. Another light aiea passes

fix>m near the an^de of the o})ercle around the jH'ctorals, niiiti!!;^ below

them. Three other bU)tches occur along the hack, one undt r the eighth

dorsal sjjine, one under the last spine, and one under the lust soft i-ay:

fi'oni each of these irregular i)ale areas exten<l down the sides. The
tins have the coUu- of the region to which they belong. Heail above
with dusky cross-shades and faint ban<ls radiating from the eye.

This s]M'cies reaches a length of about 15 inches, and is lound in large

nnml)ers on the coast of California, from the island of San Niccdas,

which marks the s{)uthern limit of the abundanc»* of the "rock-lish", to

Cape Mendocino. It is common in the mark«'ts of San Fran<*isco,

although not one of the most abundant species. Its afflnity with N. cfir-

natuH has been elsewhere noticed (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus. iii, 18tS0, 7i).

A table of measurements will be found on page 7.j of vol. iii.

The species described by us as Seba8Hchthy8 rm'^m in vol. iii, p. 292,

is represented in Puget Sound and the Oulf of Georgia by a variety

or subspecies with lower dorsal spines and much darker and duller ool.

oration, the durk shades being of a reddish brown. The latter form is

apparently identical with Mewtes eaunnus Richardson, Ichth. Voy.

Sulphur, i, 1844, 77, pl.'41, tig. 1, described from Sitka.

The species may therefore take the name of SebasHelUhifi eaurinut^

and the California form that of subspecies vemUaria,

^DiANA State Umiybbsitt,

Bloomingtouj Ind., November 6, 1880.
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PMBIBei FBOn THE I^BBP WATER OX THE MOUTH COAST OP !VEW
frCIIiAfIB OSTAJIfBB UX THB tJIVITBD STATB8 FI8B COailllS-
•if iif THB mnmmu mm jew*

Br G. BBOWlf aOODB.
The followinnr paper enamerates 51 species of (isbi s known to occur

outside of the hundred-fathom curve along the southern coast of New
Enpflaud. Nearly all were obtained by the Fish Commission steamer

**Fiiih Hawk" on its three trips co the *<Lop1iolatiln8 Oionnd'' in Sep-

tember. Serend of the spedes were described a few weeks ago in

another papcc
MAI/THBIDiB.

X. Halieutaea senticosa, n»'w specie's.

A siii'jki .small specimen (No. 2(>().SS) was obtained, Scptcml>cr l.'i, from

stiition 879, at a depth of 225 fathoms, and on 0<;tolH'r 2, from station

895, 2;^ fathoms, four specimens (^'o. 20175), ranging in length from
00"'" to 140'""'.

The occurrence on the Atlantic coast of the Tnitcd States of a species

of the f?enu8 Halirufwa, hitherto known only from China, is e\«'ee(Iin}^dy

interesting. A related pMins, JLdicittirltthj/n, roey, is n*presenlcd in

the West Indian fauna bv the six-eies IlalicntlrhthuH HciiU titus*

DESCRirxiox.—Disk orbicnlar, nearly as wide as lon^j; its lenj^th less

than half that of the bo<ly; its lateral i)ntlines prolonged «in <'a( li side

in a strong spine, armed at the tip with a grouj) of irregularly arranged

acicular spinelets. Boily covered above with numerous stout, conical

spines with stellular bases. These are largest upon the postdiscal por-

tion of the body, where they are approximately arrangeil in about lour

irregular longitudinal rows upon each side of the dorsal fin. Closely

set rows of these stout spines mark the outer margin of the disk, and
there is also a duster of five to seven upon each carpa 1 peduncle. Out-

aide of these marginal spines, upon each side, is an irregalar margiual

row of five depressed, knife-like spines, each tipped with a crown of

three acicular spinelets. On the anterior margin of the disk the two
fows of spines coalesce and form a bristling row of closely set spines,

some pointing dorsally, some laterally, some.vcntrally. There are two
kinds of spines upon the dorsal surface, in addition to tlie large ones

already described: some large, somewhat remote lh>m each other, coni-

cal, stellular; others, much more numerous and filling the interspaces,

piii&le-like, stellnlar. Belly armed with numerous dosely set spines

ofa similar kind. Snout somewhat prqiecting, armed with thr<*e many-

LofMm$ aaUmtii$t Mitchiix, Amer. Monthly Magazine, ii, 1816, p. 325 (specU

men from Strait.s nf nahniiia).

SalUHtivhtliffH a(ulratnn,(Uu>UF.. Vuh . I'. S. Nnf. Miis. ii, l-CJ). ]>. Ki'.l (r.illinj;

atteutioii to MitchiirH tU'?K^^n))tioii).

—

Goodk &. Bean, ibid. p. ^.speci-

men ftooi Key Weet).

MaUmtlklMjf rtOmtalw, Poby, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1863, p. 91 (qieei-
'

man friMmCnba).
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tipp^ spines. A spine-ariped ridge in front of the cyos, over the top

of the snout. In this four spines are eonspicooos, one in front of eseh

eye, and between these a larger pair, in fkx>nt of the supraorbital ridges.

From these last-mentioned spines extend spine-armed ridges along the

upper margins of each ort>it. Under the snout is a eavity oontaining a

barbel, pedicelled, with thick, club-shai>ed, trilobate tip. On each side

of this cavity are the nasal openings.

The width of the month is equal to the distance between the oc^nters

of the pupils of the eyes, this being much less than iu HalieukBa tMUUoi
in which the month is proportionally twice as large. The shai>e of the

disk is less circular than in the Asiatic species, being intermediate be-

tween this fbrm and HaUeutickthjfa, Other points by which H. HelUUa

may be distinguished aro the absence of the strong lateral spines of the

disk; the slighter specialization of the carpal peduncles; the greater

proportionate sise of the disk, which occupies two-thirds of the entire

length of the fish; the less immediately axillary jiositiou of the gill-

openings;, the less spiny armature of the body, the spines upon the

margin being smaller and less crowded ; and the entire absence of

spines upon the ventral surface.

D. 6; A. 4; G. 8; P. Id-ld; V. 5. Color reddish gray, whitish below.

MeaHuremtnU.

Cnnvut number of specimen ' KVti.
LoMlttgr I StaUonML

! Mini- ^^"^^

XxlVFiiHS Icngib 14#
Lcagtb to bMe ofmiddle cMidalnjs 118 IN
Body:

Ureateai width of dtolc »
Length of disk (snout to latenl Hpiui;)

,
47

Leu^h of dink (iinont to angleof pectoral) ' 47
Leant beisht of tall »
LeuKtlC4Mrbmly<outBldoofdisk) I It

(Jn?at«'«t li'njifh (f o liraiuhial openinR)
Wiiltli i)f iiHi itirbital ar«'« •
L< iiu' li I'l 'ii'Mil 4
W i.ltli 111 ii.uuth U
Li-H'jtl» III iji.i\ill;iry 4 §
L< iitli til luiiuilibk' !•
Diainetor oforUt '

' •

I)ixtaiii , from »iiont. 1.... .... •
L« llUlli oT liiiso I , •
(;r<';it< nt llri-llt ' M

"1 tii^d.il liailii'l ....I. ....... t

DisJaiirc from isnuiit ; ^
I,< lijl ll of lijisr i
llcijilil at lon^cfit n».V M

Catnlal : i

LciiL;th ofinitliUc raya I 0
Pwtnrnl:

Dittt:inco of elbow from nwat "
Length

Ycntral :
•

Diatanco of frw piirtion fWno anont 9
Portal •
Anal ; *

Caudal f
FOelonil ' M-tf
Tontrvi

^

•
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LOPHUD^.
2. liOphiuB piscatorius, Linn.

A spuciiiu'ii, No. 2(»17<i. L'(i " loiij^^ coiitaiiiiiii,^ iininature ova, wa.s taken

at station 81>i, at a dt'itlli of 303 latlioms; also a hiv^r b])t'ciiii('ii with

immature ova, No. INKKIS, from station S7(», IL'O fatliom.s; and a smaller

one, perhaps two yearn old, No. 20070, fix>m station 878, 142^ tathomn.

3. Bfanoalim atanofloopiis (Murray) Gill.

CenifMM uranoHcojtua, Murray, in Wyville Thompaon, The Atlantic, 1678, ii,

p. G7, fi-:. 'J<» ( <m1.).

MancaVuta urauwiivput, iiiu^ Pruc. L*. S. Nat. Mu8. i, 1878 (Oct. 17), p. 228.

A single specimen, No. 26159, 185"" long, was taken October 2 at sta-

tion 2So. 893, at a (Ie])th of 372 fathoms. It is of much interest, only one
si)eLimen having; liitherto been found. This was dredfrcd July 23, 1873,

by il. M. S. Challeugrer, southeast of Madeira (lat. 22o 18' X., ion;?. 220

2f W.), at a depth of 2,300 fathoms (temperatee 1© 65' C). Mr. Mur-

ray's description, whieii is sui&ciently itccnrate ex(>ept that our siieci-

men baa four instead of three mys in tlie second dorsal, runs as follows:

The specimen is 90" '" in length from the snout to the end of the tail|

compressed laterally, and of a uniform black (!olor. The anterior spine

of the first dorsal tin is produced into a lonjr fdament, endinj; in a i)ear-

shaped bulb, terminating in a very distinct, semi-transparent, whitish

spot. This spiiu' lias its origin on llic posterior portion of the head, atid

when laid Inick it reaches nearly to the tip of the tail. The second part

of the lir.st dorsal is placed far back on the Ixuly, and consists of two
short, tle.shy tubercles, which lie in a depression in fnnit of the second

dorsal tin. The .second dorsal ha.s three rays; the anal is opi)osite the

second dorsal and has four rays; the caudal has ei;:ht rays, the four

central rays being much larger than the others, and biliii. The pectorals

are small and have ten v(*rv (h'licat<' rays. The gilI-o])ening is a slit

situated below the i)ectoral tin. Tht* ni)iier Jaw is Ibnneil by the inter-

maxillai ies, and is armed, together w ith the k)wer jaw. with a series of

teeth of moth-ratt! size, which can be th'pressed inward as in Jjophius.

The skin is tliickly covered with minute, embedded, ccmical spines. The

eyes are very small and are ]daced high up on the mi«ldle of the head.

The presence of a lish of this group at so great a ileptli is of special in-

terest. From its structure, and from the aualogy of its nearest allies,

there seems to be no reasonable doubt that it lives on the bottom* It is

' the habit of many of the family to lie hidden in the mud. with the long

dorsal filament and its tenninal soft expansion ezpooeu. It has been

imagined that the expansion la oaed as a bait to allure its prey, but it

seems more likely that it is a sense-organ intended to give notice of their

approach.
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AKTENNABHDJS.
4> Chaiinax pictuBy Lowe.

Chautiax p'n tiiH, h(YWE,Tr{inH. Zool. Soc. Loiiil. iii, 1846, p. 339, pi. li.

—

GVy-

TiiKit. Cat. Fisl,. Hrif. Miis. iii, 18G1, p. 'M).~Gua., I'n.f. A< a«l. Nat.

8ci. I'litla. 1M>;{, p. UO (geuuric diaguoHia iu syuopuiH «>i luiuily); UiiU. U.

S. Nat Mug. i, 1878, p.m
A single small specimen of a species of Ghaunaxj 37"" loug, waa ob-

tained September 4, at station 809, at a depth of 192 fiitboms.

While there is a general agreement between the specimen described

from Madeira by Lowe under the name Chaunax pktiu^ and the im-

mature individual of the same genus before me, there are certain eharao-

ters, such as the slightly smaller number of flu-rays in dorsal and can-

dal, and the difference in the shape of these flus in the latter, which

rendere the question of their identity somewhat doubtfiil. I am unwill-

ing, however, to establish a new specific name on this immature speci-

men, particularly since thjO shape of the fins is likely to be modified

with age, and the difference in the radial fitrmuhi is hardly of specific

importance. The spetdmen is therefore provisionally referred to Lowers

species. A larger specimen from our coast is much to be wished for.

Lowe's was 406"'" (16 inches) long, and ^ was taken with an ordinaiy

bait and'line at the Picos, a rocky shoal about aleague from the shore of

Camera de Lobos, a village five or nix miles to the westward of Funchal,

ou the I2th of March, 1846''; depth of water not stated. The color of

this specimen was bright orange above, rosy at the sides, and with fins

and tips vermilion; on the belly rosy white, with fins vermilion.

Tlie color of oar specimen. No. 2(U)21, is brow^uish gray. The rostral

tentuflo is nearly as lon<? as the diameter of the eye.

Kadial Ibrmula: D. 1, 10; A. 5; U. 7; V. [3]; P. 10.

* Mtaturmmtt.

ExtTDUM lengtli

Length to bum of middle oandal myn
Body:

itreat««t hc<iu1it

Gn-at^-Ht width
Least Lcii;htoruil

Hiiad:
Gro»t«iit IpDcth (t4i brauchiul upcrtiirc)
Gn'nt«'«t width
Width «>f inU-iorliital area
Lcu^ih <'i Hiii>iit

Leii;;tli of iiuixillaf v
L<'U;.;t It 111 iii.iiiililili'

Diaiiiriri ot orbit
Dormil tfiitael*
DiuH.il tin

:

I tistaam tnm man%
Aoul

:

Dlatanoe fhim raout

lOOtbs
Of

IM

lit

13
4

74
33
15

11
•

ju

IX

i

4

If

74

* 1846.—LOWK, Roy. R. T« On a New Gciuui of tbu Family Lophidm {Lva Peutorulcs,

Pedicnl^ Cuv.), dioeorered in Madeini. <Txan«. ZooL 8oo. iMaiUm, Hi, pp. 939

344, pLU. Bead Sept. 88, 1840.
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Caadal:

PMtona:
DiaUnee

Caodal .

Peetond

mm lOOtb*
of

64

IIOJ

m

PLEUBONEGTID^.

5. Hippoglossus vulgaris, Fh-miug.

'

J'kuruHtcUH hipiMglonHm, LiNN. S.v«t. Nat. ed. X, i, p. 260

HippoglmtuH viUgaru^ Flkmimg, Brit. AuimnU, p. 199.—OOmthsb, Cat. Fish.

Brit. Mns. iv» 1888, p. 403.

Eippogloimu aiii«ri08ii«f, Onx, Pkoo. Acad. Kat. Sol. Phila. 1864, p. SW.

The New London halibut-smacks obtain many balibnt on the sooth

part of QeorgePs Banksand the neighboring shoals. An individual was
taken, years ago, on the outer side of Fishei^ Ldand, Gonneeticut. The
halibut may, in all probabUity, be found to be abundant on the edge

of the continental slope south of Cape God, since here have becu re-

cently obtained nearly all the species most constantly associated on the

northern halibut grounds on the outer edges of La Have, Brown'(^ Sable

Island, and other banks off the coa^t of Nova Scotia and Newfound-

land. «

6. Hippoglossoidea platessoides (Fa])ri< iiiH) Gill.

I'Unruntctca pluhH/ioidea, Fabbicius, Fauua Grueulumlicu, 17dU, p. 164 ^cxccl-

Unt deaerii>ti«>u).—"Yldeoiik. 8aUk. Nstiinr. ooh Mrthfrni. AfhandL I,

p. 60, pi. ii, fig. 8."
,

CUkartu ptalm9M$$, Reinharot, ibid. vii. lf<)f*, p. KU).—Kr^ysb, inOaliiianl,

Vovagi'H en ScaiHliiiavic, vtc. pis. xxi (exfi'lh-ut liKure).

Drcpiinoi pjHf'lta platinHouieM, GlLL, Gat. Fisli. K. ('((a.sf N. Aint'ri«'a, HiJl. j). f)0.

Ilippogluim>ide» plaU»aoideitf Gux, Proc. Aeiul. Nat. i>c'\. i'liila. Ic^, p. 217.—

GooDK & Bbah, Cat. Fiali. Eaaez Inst. 1879, p. 7.

Pluimn 4Mtala (not Ptmrmedm dmtaUi§, Mitohill), STOUtit, Rep, Fiah.

MaKH.
i-. 143; Hist. FIkIj. MasH. 1>W. p. 197, pi. xxx. fii;-

Bij^pofjloHMoidrH dentatiM, GiLi., Cat. Finh. K. C oaat N. A. Idtil, p. 50.—OON-
TiiKK, Cat. FibIi. IJiit. MuH. iv, 180"^, p. 4U.i.

Pomatop»elta dcHlaia, Gill, Proc. Aca<l. Nut. Set 1864, p. 217 (with (Iff. of

PamatupteUa, p. 810).

IRfpoglotaoide* UmamitMetf Qoodb 4b Bban, Amer. Jonm. 8el. A Arts, xvii,

1876, p. SO.

Not unusual in deep water off Southi,em MassachusettH and Khode

, Island, approaching the coasts in winter, but not taken in these trips

of the Fish Commission steamer.
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7« Panllelitliys oblongus, (Mitehill) Jocdm.
P1ritroni'cU'< obloni/a, MiTCHiLL, Trnns. Lit. & Phil. Sor. N. Y. i, 1H14, j). 'M»

FlatiXHn ohlouya, Stoukk, Syn. Fish. N. A. p. 225.

—

DkKay^ ZooU N. Y. Fiab.

lH4)i, p. iiyu, pi. xlviii, tig. 15U.

Ch<rnopHila obbmffQ, QjLLf Cat Fiab. £. CoMt N. A. 1861, p. 5U (immfl of

*geniis propoaed ; no definition); Fioo. Aoad. Nat SeL Phila, ISM, p. SIB

218 (genus defined p. 216).

Ftetidorhomhiu oblotufuM, GCxTmut. Cut. Fish. Brit. Mus. iv, 1804, p. 428.—

(iooDE d^ Bean, Cat, FiHh. Eshc.v Co. MiMS. Bay, Itfl^, p. 7.

Paraliektkifa oibhngutf Jordan, MSS.
PlafotM gaadneOlata, Storbb, Proe. Bost. Soo. Nat Hist if, 1847, p. MS:

Hist Fi8li. Maas. 1867, p. SOS, }>I. xxxi, fig. 3.

Platm$a qmidrocalarU, Gill, Cat. Finli. 1^. CcHist N. A. 1881, p. 51.
*

SiieeinieiiB were obtaiued at the following trawling stations: No.

26078, feom station 873, 100 fiftthomfl.

8l Mtonotena wiaaniorodi^ Qoode.

JfoaoIeM MMlliMwda, Goods, Ftoe. U. & Nat Mas. ttl, IbSO, p. 338.

Specimens were obtained ftom the following stations:
Fathom*.

No. 26004, statious d70,871 150-115

No. mm, station 876 m
No. 86109, station 877 M
9. dtharichtbys axetlfroasy Goods.

CUhariekfh!f» aret{frwu, GOODX, Pioe. U. S. Nat Mns. iii, 1880, p. 341.

Specimens were obtained from the following stations:
Sstiioiiit.

No». ii:)i)lJs, 2U130, Htation ,-^71 115

No8. 2U1U0, 20101, btutiou t72 {Ai

No. «6U7, station 876 190

No. 86118, station 876 180

No. 2G124, station 878 14S|

No. 20120, station 874 ^ 85

" station 870 155

10. Citbarichtbys imicomia, Go<kI(>.

CitharichthyH uiiicorniH, GoODK, Vrov. I J. S. Nat. Mus. iii, 1880, p. 342.

JSpecimeuii were obtained as follows

:

No. 20003, Mution 870 1S5

No. 26003, station 871 166

U. Tiimanrta IbmigliiMi (Storer) Goode 4b Beau.

PUUetM/errugineaf Storrr, Hist. Fisli. Mass. 1867, p. 198, pi. xxx, fig. 4.

Mfzopaetta ferruginea, (iiix, Cat. Fisli. E. Coast X. A. 1HS51, p. r»l (i;ena« no*

(leaned); Pror. Arjul. N.it. Sri. IMiila. 1H(;4, p. 217 (i^enu.mlctintMl), W tfiiR

rieuroiterUH frrrmjimuMy GO.nxukr, Cat. Fi»h. Brit. Mus. iv, ld62, p. 447.

Limanda /crrmjlnta^ QoODB &. Bban, LiHt Fisb. Enez Co. Masi. Bay, 1831^

p. 6.

Ptateum roHtrata, H. R. SiORBB, Boston Juuru. Nat. Hist 1857, p. 868^ pi

viii, fij;. 2.

MyzopKetta rontruta, GlLL, 11. c.

Numerous specimens were taken in 1S74, 1H75, ami 1880 south of CajK*

Oo<l^ in deep, eold water. The most southern locality is tlie P«(^
Gtouiid off Watch UiU.
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12. IihiMWHia BmhI^ uew spedflt.

Two 8pecim«iS| No. 26102, were obtained—one from station 870, at a
depth of 126 fiithoms; one tiom station 876, 120 fiiUioms—whioli are pio-

TiaionaUj referiecl to tbe genns Limanda, Gottsohe, as onderatood by
American ichthyoloinsts. The species snvely belongs to PlewroneeU$f as

limited by GHinther, the weight of whose opinion regarding the difficul-

ties of making generic divisions in this gnmp is fhlly appreciated. Tbe
extreme brevity of tbe snout and the elongate-elliptical form of the body
render its shape very uulike that oflAmanda fernujinea of onrown coast

and lAmanda platejtsoidet of the Bastern Atlantic. I u its general appear-

ance, except that the ventrala are not iNith lateral, it resembles consid-

erably theq^edes mentioned above.

Description.—The body is elliptical in form, with anpilar outlines.

Its height is three-eighths {liS) of it.s total length, aud slightly more than

twice the length of the head, aud abont thn^e times the greatest height

of the anal tin. Its height at the ventrals (25) i» one-fourth of its length

and less than distance from snout to origin of shkiI. Its least height, at

base of tail (12), is half its height at ventrals. It is thin, its greatest

width (7) not exccedinfr the diameter of ilic orbit.

The sciiles are siibcirciilar, small, strongly ix-ctiiiat*' on tlic cjilored

side, cycloid on the blind side, where they are also larger, tlicie being

about hfty (as nearly as can be counted in the six'cimens befon' nic) in

the lateral line, beliind the curve, while oji the colored side tln'ic aio

probably sixty. The lateral line on the cohncd side makes a very ab-

ru]>t, conspicuous, angular, high curve over the [»ect(»i'al fin. The chord

of this arc is nearly as long as the head of the fish, its lieight half as

great. The scales in the lateral line are highly specialized, particulaily

along the curve, which appears to contain about twenty-seven of them,

while posterior to this, in the straight pt)rtion, there are about sixty.

The specialized scales ot tin' hit»'ral line extend far out upon the caudal

lin. On the blind side the lateral line is little coiispi< uous, the scales

very slightly specialized, and it becomes obsolete in the region where,

upon the colored side, the curve is locate(l. TIk? scales extend far out

upon the caudal tin, but are not i>resent upon thc^ other tins.

The head is very short, its h-ngth (18) contained about five times aud

one half in the total. The snout is very short (li), one-fiftieth of the

total, aud the mouth is small, its cleft subvertical, and the maxillary

extending very slightly behind the anterior margin of the orbit. The
teeth are inconspicaous, ai>parently in two rows, stronger and more

nnmerons on the blind side, barely discemable in upper jaw, absent

elsewhere in Hie month.

The eyes are large, prominent; their diameters (7) greater than tho

length of the maxillary (0) aud equal to thatof the mandible (0). Thoy

are very closely set, the interorbital space marfted by a knife-like edge

of bone. The upper eye., in its oatline trenehin|f upon the dorsal ontline

of the head, is almost duectly above its mate. Together they occupy
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nearly three-fbnrths of the width of the head at the perpendicular paw-
ing throagh their ceotera.

The dorsal fin begins over the posterior part of the pnpil of the upper

eye. Its rays are long, widely separated, and with their tips protruding

beyond the membrane, giving to this, as also to the anal, a ragged,

irregular appearance. Its greatest height (8) is equal to half the length

of the head. The anal is inserted under the axil of the pectoral, and its

height is about the same as that of the dorsal.

The length of the caudal (20) is equal to one-fifth of that of the body,

ivithout including caudal. It is broad, fan-shaped, acut^y convex in

outline. The distance of the ventral from the snout (28) is about one-

third the lengtli of the base of the dorsal. The arrangement of theae

fins u[>on the ventral keel is much as in TAmanda fcrrugineOj the right

flu being almost upon the median line. The i>ectorals arc normaL
The color is grayish brown, mottled with darker patches. There is a

conspicuous black blotch upon the outer rays of the caudal on either

side.

Radial formula: D.64; A.G3; C.18; P. 7; V. 6; lateral line about 88.

This species is dedicated to my associate Dr. J^arleton li. Bean, of the

United States liatioual Museum.
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' IS. Olyptoeapbalas oynogloMUS (Linn. ) OilL

ItmifWMelM egmoglc9$m$f Linn^bUS, Syat. Nat. ed. x, i, 1758, p. 969.

GltfptocephaluM cyiioglosHUH, GiLL, Proc. Aca<l. Xut. Sci. Pbila. li^3, p. 161.

—

GooDE &. Bean, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus. i, ld7b, p. SI (with oxtonaiTo

synonymy).

Numerous speciiucus of various sizes, i'roiii the younj? of two ct'iiti-

meters to the OAlult of til'ty ceatiiueter.s, were takeu iu the following

localities

:

14. Tbyxla pellnoldw^ Goode.

Tkwri9peUucUbui GooDE, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mua. iii, 1880, p. 344.

SpeolmetiB were obtained from the following localities:
Fathuma.

No. 2tKW5, station «?! 115

No. iMOOa, Btatioii 87S 89

MAOBUBIDiB.

X5. Macninis Fabricii. Sinidcval.
^

MetertiruH I'abrkii^ Slxdbvai., ** Vet. AksuX. Huuill. 1840, p. 6".—GooDK &,

Bka^, Cat. Fish. Eiisos Co. & Mass. Bay, 1879, p. 7.

Maamnu rtipetfrf*, GOkthbu, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mna. iv, 1802, p.

There can be little doabt that this species occurs south of Cape Cod,

though no Hviug specimens have yet been obtained. The first specimen

found on the coast of the United States was picked up at sea, floating^

somewhere off Gravesund, N. Y.

X6i. Macmrus Bairdii, Goodc & Bean.

Macriirui lUiinlU, (JooDK & Bkan, Ainer. J«mni. Scj. & Arts, xiv, l."^T7, pp.

471-47:5 (Ma.HHachiisfits Buy); Cat. Fish. Esm x Co. «t Mu8». Bay, Ir-TD, p. 7.

tipecitueus were obtained from the following localities:

No. ii60G2, stations H79-^?-0 ftKi-^iSa

Nf»s. '>{\Uy.\, 'mm\. -itJl^T, 2G194, .station f-9:{ 372

Xos. 'iiJltW, •>r.ll>4. -JtivilT, 2(5-218, station K)4 365

Nos. v»t>iyO, 2(i.ilU, Htation 895 238

No. S6193, atotion 808 487

Voa. 9am, 90817, 90818. ttation 891 487

17. Macrurus carminatus, (•ondc.

MnirnruH ainnimitim. (iooni:. Proo. U. 8. Nat. MnH. iii, I'-^'O. ]). 340.

Specimens were obtained i'roui the tbllowing localities

:

VatlMma

No. 90001, statioa 871. 115

GADIDM.

18. Oadits monisam, Limusoa.

The ood occurs in deep water on this portion of the coast

19. Fhyoia obuaa.

Several spet^imons apparently of this species were obtained outside

of the hnndred-latbom curve.
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ao. Vbj€im CkaalbnU Ooode Bean.

Fhjfctt Chmtertf Goods JSmax, Proc U. S. Nat. Mua. 1, 1878, p. 966; Cii

Fish. Eoax Co. & M:iss. Bay, 1879, p. &
Nomerons specimens, old and young, were foand at Ktations 878, U2

fathoms; 879, 225 tathoms; 880, 252 fathoms; 881, 025 fothoms; 802,

487 fathoms; 895, 2liS fathoms.

Tlii8 species and Macrunt$ Bairdii appear to be the most abundant

fishes of this district, ocomring in immense numbers and breeding

eopioQsly.

21. Fhyola rsgiiM (Walboiini) Jordan Sl Gilbert-.

BUmAum ngitUf Walbaum, Artedi, 1792, p. IdG.

UropkyeU regiiiH, Gii.r.. Vrov. Ac:u\. Nut. Sci. Phila. 186:*, p. 240.

Ph]fci9 reyitix. .Ioudax & (Jii.ukut, Vyw. V. S. Nat. Miik. i, l-7-». p. 371.—

QoODK &, Bkax, Cat. Fish. Ehkcx Co. «&. MatM. Bay, ld7y, p. cj.—Beax,

Proo. U. 8. Nat. Miu. Ui, 1^80, p. 70.

BwMffOfmM r«galU»f ScflMeiDKB, Bloch. 8yat. lehth. i (cloth), 1801, p. 33.

Phycis reffal'm, Kai p, Archiv fUr Natur^;. 18.V», p. 89.

—

Gill, Cat. Fish. E.

Coa.st N. A. 18(51, p. 41>.—GtWTiiti:. C:if . Fish. Hrit. Mus. iv, 1808, p. 354.

" GaduB bltnuioideM, Mitchill, Medical lU-giHicr, lbl4."

Gadu9putulata$, Mitcoill, ibid.

Pk^puneUthu, DkKat, Zool. N. T. Fish. 1843, p. 882, pL zlvi, fig. 149.

A specimen was obtaided at station 870, in 155 fhthoms of water. The

disUibution of this species is very pozzling. It has been fonnd at Hali-

fia, Nova Sootia, and south to the Gape Fear River, but seems

nowhere abundant except about Long Island.

22. HaloporphyrtiB viola Ooode & Bean.

Haloporpkifruii rtoZa, QooDE &, Beax, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus. i, 1878, p. 257

;

Cat. Fish. Essex Co. dc Mass. Bay, 1879, p. 8.

Specimens were taken October 2, at station 893, in 372 fothoms of

water. The species has never before been fonnd ezo^t on the outer

edges of the Nova Scotia banks.

23. Enchelyopus cimbrius (Liun.) Jordan.

Gadu9 dml^riuSf Iahhjevs, Sy«t. Nat. ud. x, i.

Ones eisiMiis, Goons 4k Bbav, Froe. U. 8. Nat. Mas.!, I87d, p. 349 (with

Ml synonymy) ; Cat. Fish. Essex Co. So Mass. Bay, 1879, p. 8.

BtuiM]fOfm$ cimMm, JdsoaN, M88.

Several specimens were obtained outside the hundred-fothom curve.

24. Merluciua biliuearis (Mitdiill) (Jill.

Numeixnis specimens of old and yoiin^' w ere taken SejJtember 4, Sejn

tember and October 2, in Mlmost e\ «'rv liaul of the trawl-net.s, at what-

ever dei)tli. The adnlts apiii incd to Itc in the ndddle of the spawning •

season, the egjj^s bein«; scjianited in tiie ovaries and flowing; easily in

specimens taken at the depth of 250 and l-ST fathoms. Thi.s idicnoineuon

is of the f^reatest interest and importance, since it may serve tt) illns-

trate how otlu^r s[)e(!ies, common near the shores, snch as the menhaden
{Breroortia tt/rannuii) and the bluelisli {^romatomM naitatru:)^ ititreat

to deep water to spawn.
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25. Iljyluuiiuilgii coMoMMy Qoode.

JffjprisMMtogoMdm, GoooB, Fmo. U. 8. Kst. Uw, Ui, IfSO^ p. 34&

A single speoimen of this puzzling little stranger was obtained at

statioB 871} in 116 futhoniB of water.

26. Eaxnesogranunas subbifarcatus (Storor) Otil.

A single specimen of this arctic species was obtained off tlie moutbs

of Newport Harbor.

LYCODID^.

2V. XiTOodM •nmu, Goode & Bean.

Ljfcodm VeniUH, Goods A Bsah, Amer. Jomn. SeL Arte, xri, 1877, p.

474; Cut. Flab. Essex Co. A Maae. Buy, 1879, p. 9.

Speeiroens were obtained at the following localitios : Stations 870, 155

fotboms; 879^ 225 fathoms; 880, 252j fiithoms; 881, 325 fathoms; 893,

372 fitthoms; 805, 238 fiithoms; often in oonsiderable abondance.

28. Lyc^des iMudUiui» Goods 4^ Beon.

Xyeodn pajciUiu, Goods A. Bmax, Pioc. U. 8. Nat. Has. ii, 1879, p. 44; Cat.

Fiah. Eaaex Co. A Ifaaa. Bay, 1879, p. 9.

Two specimens, No. 26181, came from stations 891 and 894, 487 and
365 fiithoms. The unique spedmen previonsly known was obtained

by Captain Collins in the golly between La Have and Sable Island

Banks. The enormons development of the buccal muscles appears to be

a character acquired in old age, as slso the special peculiarities of den-'

tition mentioned in the description.

AifAKKHlCADlDJS.

89. Anarrhtnhaa l«pu% LhuuBoo.

A single small specimen, about 30** in length, was obtained at

station 866, in 65 fiithoms. At the time of writing the present notice

this is not available for examination, but it is believed to be the young
ofAnarrki^as lupusy never before reoordeil south of Cape Cod.

LlPAIiiJiiD^.
'

30. Liparia tp.

8peciinen.s of n LipartM closely resenii)liiijj L. rdnula^ (loode «S: Hcuu,

were obtained at station 879, and are preserved lor future discussion.

COTTIDiB.

31. Amltni l^Moliui, new genua and new apeciea {CotUda),

Two specimens of the fish here described were obtained, October 2, at

station 891, in 487 fiithoms; one, No. 26184, 164""" long; also a smalliT

one, 55* Their stmctnre was so peculiar that I have huig hesitated to

describe them. They are evidently Liparoid ftshcs, without ventral

flns or ventral disk. Professor Jordan and Dr. Bean have examined
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them with me, aad the decisioo has been reached that they should be

pUioed in a new genns of the finmily CoUidof. Professor Jordan consid*

ecs this genns as forming one of tbo most abnormal tyi>e8 of CoUida,

approached through Oottuneulm md. i^jfeftrotatei, and also closely allied

to Hparid4B»

AMITfiA,new geniuk

Cottoiil lislics, with small head, cloiifjatc, attcimatc. body covoml with

thick, lax, sliniy skin. Vt'iitral lius absent. Oix icular stray present.

I's(Mulol>ranehi;e j)resent. GilKs ."U, without slit bcliind last (.'). (rill-

open in^s elosctl below, restriete<l t-o small slits nmler the very small oper-

culum. Operculum very small, strap-shaped. Lower jaw included

within tlu^ nj>per. Teeth weak, jiaved. First five rays of the dorsal

uon-iirticulate, the others grading gradually iuto luc llexible riugs.

32. Amitra lipariiia, new species.

Description.—^Body elongate, compressed posteriorly, >-ery thin at

the tail, covered with a gelatinons, lax, transparent skin, which is sep-

arated from the body and the fins by a filmy, mncoiis intertissue. « Great-

est height of body (18) contained five and one-half times in its length,

without candal. •

Head thick, convex between eyes, its greatest width (11) nearly three-

fourths its length (15), which is contained six and two-third times in the

length of the body. Snoot convex, protniding. Month under the snout

and for back from its tip. Eyes lateral, in diameter (3) about half the

width of the interorbital area (5). Nostril in front of eye. Pores along

the upper lip. When the head is viewed from directly in front the

opening of the month seems to be convex upwanl.

The dorsal fin begins over the end of the i)ectoral, and the rays and

outline of this, as well as of the anal, aro hardly visible through the

thick, lax skin. The rays are thick, but very flexible. The anal begihs

under the eighth to tenth dorsal ray. The dorsal and anal rays lie

closely connected with those of the caudal, which are somewhat larger,

and extend in a pencil-like point

The pectoral is broad, its lower base almost under the posterior margin

of the orbit It is composed of twenty-three rays, the six lowest of

which are prolonged beyond the lower rays contiguous. The jugular

disk cannot be found.

Radial formula: D. 67f A. 54; C. 0; P. 23.

Color: Yellowish white, dosky toward the tail and blackish upon the

anterior part of the head. Abdominal cavity showing black through

the skin.

' Two other specimens of this or a related species were obtained (No.

26170) from station 804, in 3G5 &thoms of water, but they are in poor

condition and caiuiot at present be made out
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JfMratisMaili.
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33. Ck>ttancnla8 aiorops, Collett.

CoHtiiicuhtn mxrrnpn, r(»i,Lr.TT, Tillha?gs}i. ti!. Vidensk.-Solsk. Forh. Cliri*-

ti.inia, l-^i-J. p. 20, pi. i, ligs. l-'.J; Norges Fiske, 187.'), p. 20, pi. i.ligs. 1-3;

Fiskc NurdliuuH-Expoditionens, 1878, p. 20; Meildelelser om Norgos-Fiske

Aftnms 1875-^, 1879, p. 11.

Specimens from the following looftlitles have been obtained:
Fithoou.

No. '200*7 (1). Ktatiou 880 253^

Ko. iGlG7 (3), station 892 372

station 694 365

ototion 895 838

No. 2G17G (3), BUtion 805 238

No. 26140 (I), statioa 880 2.'»2i

Tlie largest measures 205"^, the smallest 25"*". Thi.s species, never be-

forefound except on the Norwegian coa.st, was descril>ed from ji specimen

itiea.snring 15^"', dred^^od bj- Prof. G. O. Sars at Ha.sx ig;, near Hamnier-

fest, in 20(» fUthoin.s. Aiij^iist, 1874; another, .">() " long, near Trond-

lijeniHfjord, in 1H78, by .Mr. Storm, at a depth of ISO fathoms; ii;:ain, at

a depth of 191 fathoms, 18 miles northwest from Ilammerfest {V2P 27'

N., 2(P 51' W.), in t-emperatnre 3° .V (\. and at a depth of 45H fntlioms;

If) miles westward of Northwestern Spitzbergen (70P 59' N., IP 4Sif W.),

with temperatnre of 1^ C.

34. Cotttmctilfis t<Mim8, new spirics, nrvl«*.'»crilM*<l.

A smooth-skinn<Ml six rics of Cottunculm was also obtained. Thi8 is

reserved lor lutury discusion.

%
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86. Peristediom mlnlatnin, Goode.

Perittedinm mimatum, Goode, Proc. U.S.Nat. Mils, iii, 1880. p. 349.

Specimens were obtained I'ruiu the I'ollowiug localities:

As lias already bevn stated, adults and jouug were found, the I'unuer

full of ueai'ly ripe eggs.

9B, AqplddopIiaralAes mooopteiTgias (Block) Valencienoes.

In 1874 a bead of an individual of this species was dredged up od tbo

^ Pecten Ground " offWatch Hill, K. I. This is the sole instaooe of its

capture south of Ca|ie Cod, though there can be little doubt that it is

ofihMiuent occuirenoe in the districts recently explored by the Coniiuiii*

sion.

37. Sebastes marinus. Liiuu tis.

Nutncroiis small individu.ilsor this species were taken in nearly eveiy

haul of the trawl-net down to the de[>th of loo fathoms.

98. 8«tuobM parmatna, new Kpectos.

A Kinpfle s])0('iinon, No. l.»8084, was obtained at locality 87(J, in ll'O

120 fathoms. The young tish, 52""" lonj;, was tak< ii in eonipany with

numerous younjf spt»<'inien8 of tkbaMea inarinm^ Irom which it dilVere lu

many very striking re.s|>ect«.

It app<*,ars to belong to the type described by Johnson under the

name fktarches,*

It is, however, much stouter and higher than the other known Hiiedes

of this genus, Setarekeg Guntheri, from which, too, it differs in having 10

instead of 11 spines in the first dorHal, and 0 instead of 5 rays in the

ventrals. The height (>f the body (38) is three-eighths of its standard

lengtli. The length of the head (1;")) is nine-twentieths of the same.

The diameter of the eye (12) is contained less than four times iu the

lengtli of the head (45). The scales are small, cycloid, each with sev-

eral concentric fdrrows.

The si>ecimen is so young, and mutilated withal, that it seems scareely

desirable t4) prepare an elaborate si)eeific diagnosis. [ append, however,

a table of measurements, from which the other proportions of the body

may readily be deduced, lioping soon to secure materials for a better

scription. Seiar^eB parmatu* may readily be distinguished fix>mStMM
marvMu by its more generous proportions, as weU as by the generic char

acters already mentioned. The height of the body is three-eightbs of

* Pitiv. Zvol. Soc Loudon, ItWtf, |>. 177 ; ScUuvhM UiiHtherif u. tt. Madrixa, ^ l«7t 1^

m>ii.

No. 2()0>3, station 860

No. 2C>tm, Btation 871

No. '2(»(K{. station r>7C>

115

120
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its length instead of one-fourth; \t» width is one-fourth instead of three-

twentieths; the length of the head nine-twentieths instead of three-

eighths. Tho width of the interorbital area is half the length of the up-

perjaw instead of one-fourth, and is nearly equal to instead of one half of

the diameter of the orbit The vertical tins are inserted farther back,

the paired tins farther forward, and the fins arc, without exception,

loDger. . The tail appears to be truncate instead of omnrginate, as in S,

marinus. The preoperenlar spines are very prominent The spinous

dorsfil contains ten sgmos,
MeMurenunt*.

2S084
Station 8711.

MlUnw.
ten.

lOOtllB of
length.

Exfn nu- 1. ii-tli

Lrii;:!!! to l>.i-i' III riiitUliv uuulal ru'S ••••
Body

^
(irr;it4-«t Jn-ii;ht

tirei»Jf»«t width
Lcaist h.-iclif ol faii

Head: '

^

nr.-.itf.«t It'ii^itb ...........
\Vi>ltli ut intororbttalttW
N li:^lti ul ituout ......
!.• tii^tli of opcnmlom
I/fti);thof apperjaw
I>Uoieterof orhtt

Donwl:
DUtaaee from soont
I>«-n-th orhoee
(jn iil4-»t heifsht at fourth

|

Heiubt at flni aatne . ««^»
UHghtat Meand wfaM..
Hdiht at third nibe ..

.

(A^tasthofhaM....

fVoB mont . .

.

Leagtb of baw-
Bei^t at flrtit ^yinv...
Height at tt^fcouii itpine

Height at third «piu«
"* ' ' Mknignrtngr..

fifxdddle ngrs.

88
IM

{Htaiir«

•nirtli

V.l.tt.ll:

]>i!«tam-« from aiMHli

,

L<'ngth
,

Dorwl

]•
1«
IS
23
IS

10
IS
2S

IfuUlAted.

12
7
14
14
IB

24

44
U
44

39. Xiphias gladius. Linn.

A Hshiii^ smack from Noauk, Conn., was engiijjed by I^rotessor

liaird to set a trawl on the edge of the oceanic slope, in the hope of ob-

ti^ining more s])ec;imeus of Lopholatiliu. Their otdy capture was a
swortMish thirteen feet long and weighing over <>(K) ])ounds. This was
hroii^^ht u]} from the bottom on the trawl-line. There is room for imu h

quustaon whether it was taken at the bottom or fasttMuul itself to the

Proc. Nat Mus. 80 31 Feb. lO, 1881.
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books as the liiu' was Imu^ lowered, and was carried by its weight to

the bottom. This curious Ireak of the swordUtth, so often observed of

late, deserves careful study.

LATILID^.

40. Lopholatllus chamaeleonticepB, G<nm1<> a- IU .iti.

Loph«UttUu9 oAoMoboiiKoqM, GOODB &, Bkan, Pn>c. U. S. Nat. Mip. ii, 1079^

1). •-").•).

In .Fuly, 1S71), numerous specimens of this remarkable lish were taken

by Gloucester fishiuji: vessels, at a depth of S4 fathoms, SO miles south

by east from Xomau's Land. Tlie first trij) of the Fish Hawk" to

<leei» water from Newjmrt was Se]>tember 4, and the nets were liauU*d

as nearly as possible ou the baiue grounds where lAtpiitAutHus had pi'e-

viously been taken.

The second trip, ten days later, was to a re;;iou about forty miles

farther west, and on this occasion six or more larj^e individuals of tliis

species wi-re brou;:ht up on a hand line {
" ladder line'" ) set trom an npeu

boat sent out from the steiiiraer. None were at any time taken in tlie

trawl-nets, thou'jh there is every reason to believe from the success of

the flshinp: vessels previ<Hisly, an<l from the number taken on the hand-

line by the men in tlu» small boat, that they are exceeilinuly abuntlant

in this locality and i)robably for hundreils of miles iu either direction,

or at any rate to the south.

The Lopttolatilus may yet ])rove to be a tish of economic iiii)H>rtaiMie.

Its suitability for foo<l was te^sted at the ward-room t^ible of the " Fish

Hawk^, and it was pronounced equal to cod-lisli, though somewhat finer

grained in llesli.

The following notes npon color and internal structure were taken ftom

a fresh specimen. J7be colors are very beaotiful, and iu K^'ueral appear-

auce when taken fix>m the water it is one of the loveliest fishes I have
ever seen, no exception being made in fiivorof the brilliant parrot-fishes

or angel-flshes of the West Iitdian coral groves.

Color,—^Black bluish, with a green tinge, iridescent, chnnising tbroogh
pnrplish blue and bluish gray to' rosy white below, and milky white to-

ward the medium line of the belly. Head rosy, Iridescent, with red

tints most abundant on the forehead, bine under the eyes cheeks fiiwn-

colored. Throat and under side of the head pearly white; with an oc-

casional tint of lemon-yellow ; this is most pronounced in firont of the

entrals and on the anterior portion of ventral fins. Back with numer-
ous maculatioDs of bright lemon or golden. Anal paiplish, with blue

and rose tints, iridescent. Margin of anal rich pnrplish blue, iridescent

like the mo.st beautiful mother of pearl. This color ])revadin^^ more or

less the whole ilu, which has large yellow maculatioim. The lower

border is rose-colored like the belly, and the base of the fin also par-

takes of this general hue. Dashes of milk-white oa the base of (be

anal between the rays.
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Dorsal j^ray. Id fipoiit of thr seventh dorsal the iipiMT third potte-

rior to the upper two-thinla dark brown. Spots of yellow, lar^e,

elongate, on or near the rays. Adipose; iiii wliitish brown or yel-

low; a large group of bright yellow, eoiitluent spots at the baHe.

Pectorals sepia colored with rosy and purpluh iridescence.

Viscera.—Stomach small, siplioual, barely more than a loop in the

very larjre intestine. Alimentary canal short, st<niiaeh and intestine

when stretched out at full lenjjth exteiKlin^r from the diaphragm to the

(riiudal. A loop in the int4'stine immediately p<i>terior to tin' stomaeh.

Liver with two lobes, nearly equal in len;4tli, li;;Ut ehestuiit bn)un. Cl:ill-

bladder lar;:e, pendant, pear sha])ed, with lon<; din t. Swim bhnlder

8im])le, with thick inustMihir walls, stroiiLrly at raclied to lontOf iilidomiiial

cavity by numerous root like ;!pp<Mnla;;es, i <x inbliiii: >umc\vhat those

of rogoniuif. Spleen two-thirds an loujj as f^ull- bladder.

CHAULIODONTID-ffi.

41. Cliauliodus Sloanii, Sclim i)!*-]-.

Chauliodus .'<liHinii, Scum:u>ku, IMiu li. S^yiit. klitb. HOI, p. 4oU, tab. Ixxxv {qa

C. tetUiottu),

CkaulioduM Slotu^ OOnthkb, C»t. Fish. Brit. Mun. r^l864. j^. 392.

A single individoal, No. 26165, 105"™ long, was taken from station

802, in 487 fiithoms. The only other specimen recorded is that fh)m

the stomach of a codfish from Oeorge^s Banks, preserved in the mnseam
of the Essex Institute.

Kadial formola of No. 26165: D. 6; A. 12.

42. Myotophum, sp.

A si>ecie8, apparently undescribed, was obtaine<l in several of the deep
hauls. It is reserved for comi>ari.son with numerous other specimens of

the group, as yet unelaborated, obraiiied by the CommiHsiou from the

deep waters of the AUantic.

MICiiUSTUMlD.K.

HyphalOliedniS ohslybehlS» uew ^emiH and now MperirH.

Namenms siieciuiens (No. 26002) of a form closely related to ArffenHna

were taken, September 13, at stations 876 and 878, 120 and 142 fathoms.

They are considered to represent a new generic type.*

IIVl'llALONEDRrs, m w Knius.

A genns of Microstomatid fishes, liody rounded, terete. Cleft of

month extending' under the anterior thinl (at least) of the orbit. Eye
large. Teeth iu the jaws small, shar])^ on the tMlges of t\w bony li[is.

Tongue entirely smooth. Ti[» of lower Jaw pi*ojecting. Dorsal lin short,

inserted midway iu siiace between insertions of |>ectoi*al8 and veutrals.

*£^aiology : ifaXor= under + *ve6po{s=n dweller.
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Gfll-aroli6s4. Pseiidobniiiohia present Scales iiiodenito,pioii<miioedly

pectinate.

The ^eniis i^ilviH Gill * was founded upon amisconceptioo. The scales

of Arcjetitina ftUua (Guv.) Nilss., are dentigerons," it is tnie, but not

ctenoid. They Jiro true cycloid scales, with denti*?erous surfaces. The
diagnosis oi Silus Gill would iuclude tho form above described, but, as

has been remarked, it was founded upon a misondorstanding, and there

can be no question as to wliat Ifis intention may have,been.

43. Hypbalonednu ohalybeioB, new spccips.

DKSCPiiPTroN.—Body plump, terete, its height (l(i) contained six times

and one-fourth in its length, its width (13) seven and three-fourths.

The height at ventrals (10) is equal to that of the origin of dorsal, tho

dorsal being inserted at the highest portion of the body, its iniddl» over

the origin of tbe ventrals. The least height of tho tail is half that of the

body. The scales are moderately strong, and shai ply pcHttinatod at the

edge, and amnged in regular tranaverse rows, overlapping iu snch a
manner as to resemble oblique plates upon the sides. The lateral lino

is ))rominent, steaight, containing about 52 scales. Between the lateral

line and the drigin of the dorsal are 0^ scales, the origin of the ventral 6,

The greatest length of the head to the end of the flexible flap of the oper-

culum (27) slightly exceeds one-fourth of the body-length, and is itself

slightly more than four times the length of tbe snout (0). The longi-

tudinal diameter of the orbit (8) is four times that of the interorbital

space (2). The maxillary, broad and flattened posteriorly, is iu length

(10) one-tenth of the body, and extends back to a perpendicular ftt>m the

anterior margin of the pupiL The articulation of the mandible is iu ad-

vance of the posterior tip of ihe maxillary, its length ( 1 L) slightly greater,

and it protrudes beyond the snout, when the mouth is open, a distance

greater than tbe width of the interorbital area. When the mouth is

closed Its tip still projects noticeably.

Tbe dors;il fin is located almost midway between the snout and the

adipose dorsal. Its height is almost equal (10) to that of the ventrid

(18). The adipose dorsal is over the middle of the anal, its length half

the diameter of the orbit.

The distance of the anal from the snont (76) is .ibout three-fourths of

the body-length. Its length of base (G) is equal to the length of the

snout; its height (10) to that of the middle caudal mys. The caudal is

furcate. The pectoral is long, suhfaleate, inserted close to the branchial

clett, its tip extending to the t'ourtccnth or tifteeuth scale of the lateral

line, its length (22) twice that of the mandible.

The ventral is located two tilths of the way from the snout to the base

of the caudal, and directly uiuUn" the middle of the dorsal.

Radial formula: D. 11 + 1 (adipose) j A. 8; C, 10; P. 17 or JL8; V. 9

or 10; L. lat. about 52.

Color grayish mottled with brown, scales metallic silvery.

•Awe Aead. Nat. SdTphila. 186^.
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NEMICHTUYID^.

44. Nwnlohthy ooiopaomi^ Biduucdioo.

A aingle q^ednmi, No. 26106, was taken in 262 fiifthoms of wittor at

station 880. It came np clinging with its long jaws to the outside of

the tiawl-uet
SYNAPHOBRANCHID^.

45. SynapbobranchuB pinnatus ((irnnnw) (iiuitlD'r.

SpeciTiieu.s were obtained liuin tlio followin*^ localities: Station 880,

252 fathoms; 881, 325 fathoms; 891, 187 fathoms; 81)1, 'Mk) fatliuiiis. In

the last meutioued locality a specimeii was takeu carryiug nearly mature

SIMENCHELYID^.

46. Stmgnnhitljr* panurfttoaa, Gill.

aimenchel^a partmHUmt^ Gui, in Goode& Bean, Fish. Enex Co. Mmo. Bftj,

1879, p. 27.

A single sjiecinieni Ko. 26172, was taken at a depth of 487 fathoms at

station 882.
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47. Haia, nnknown species.

The yonng of a species of skate, with body covered closely with miunte
sharp spines, was taken in many localities. Mr. Garman has the speci-

mens for identification.

48. Raia, ttukuown apeeies.

The young of another species, with an extremely long tail, was taken
from larju'e, sgoare, short-tendnled eggs at various depths. Mr. Gamiaa
has also these.

49. Raia Isevis, Mitchill.

Two hiv^L' skates apparently of this species were Uikea October 2 iu

deep water. A cast of one of t liem was made.

SPINACIDuE.

90. CantKophonia? unknown qMciea.

Mr. Garman has for identification two specimens taken at station 893,

at a depth of 372 &thoms.

MYXINIDiB.
61. Iffyxina glntiiuMa, Llnnons.

Specimens were obtained fh>m^ the following localities: Stations 8G9,

192 fethoms; 870, lfi5 fitthoms; 878, 142 fiithoms.

l>EilCBIl*T10.\ OF A XKW MPKCIEM OF CABAMJL (CAHA.\1L BKA.<«I).
FBOn BBAVFOBT, NOBVB OABOIillfA.

By DAVIO JOUDAM.
Caiaux beani, sj*. uov.

xMlied to ('(iran.i cihi Pocn , Imt iiiiK'li less t'l(Mi;,Mte.

Color Itliiisli al)ove. silvei.v, with ^(okleii luster below; ni)per edge of

caudal i)ediinele a little dusky; sjiiiious dorsal blackish; axil dusky;
iio dusky spot on <)])en le, pectoral fin, ov elsewiiere.

Form rather broadly elIii)tic-ovate, the dorsal and ventral outlines

about e(|ually and nearly regularly curv«'d, the depth j,neatest at the

ori;^in of the anal and soft dorsal, the axis <d" the body not far Irr.ni the

miildle of its de]»th. Proiile from the snout to the ba.se of the dorsal

lorniiii^i a very r<';;ular <Mirve. The ;;reatest depth lig in total h-n^rth,

2^ in length to the base ol the caudal. Head litth* compres.sed, scarcely

carinate above, the interorbital space more than half broader than the

eye, which is small, shorter tliau snout, scarcely broader than the j^re-

orbital, 4 in head. Lenj^th of head .'>.\ to ba.ne of cauilal, 1 in total

leiigrtb. Mouth companitively snuill, obli(}ue, the lower jaw very slightly

projecting when the mouth is closed. Maxillary small, scarcely extend-

ing to the anterior border of the orbit. PremaxiUarie-s anteriorly on the
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level of the lower edge uf the pupil. Teeth small, villiform, in a Dartov

band in each jaw ; those in the cater series sli^i^htly enlarged ; the band
in the api)erjaw considerably broader than that in the lower; no canine

teeth ; bands of yiUiform teeth on vomer, palatine, and tongue. Adi*

poae eyelid little develoi>ed. Cheeks and opereles scaly. Gill-Takers

kog, longer than the pupil. Bieast dosely scaled, its scales a little

smaller than those on the sides. Upward curve of lateral Une not very

strong. Armature of tail feeble, only those plateson the caadal peduncle

Itself having distinct spinee; aboat 26 plates may be counted before

they merge into the ordinary scales.

Spinous dorsal low and feeble, the highest spine scarcely as loug as

the snout, the last spine nearly free, short and thickish ; a small pro-

cumbent t>piue before the dorsal ; soft parts of dorsal, anal, and caudal

densely covered with small scales ; soft dorsal and anal low, their highest

rayt» scarcely longer than the snout ; free anal spiues, separate from the

fin but connected with each other, scarcely longer than the pupil ; caudal

fin short, not widely forked, the lobes equal, the upper lobe { length of

head, the distance vertically between their tips slightly less than the

length of the headj ventral fins very short, scarcely longer than snout^

reaching about half way to anal
;
pectoral fins fliilcate, reaching about

to the fourth soft ray of anal, their insertion on the level of the max-

illary, their outer surfiice laigely scaly; length of pectorals ] the great-

est depth, about equal to length of head.

Fin rays: D. VIII-1, 20-, A. II-1, 23.

Two specimens of this species were obtained by Mr. Charles H. Gil-

bert and myself at Beaufort, IS, C, in the summer of 1877. They were

taken with a small seine in the harbor, doee to the shore.

It agrees in dentition and many other respects with Coram cibi Poey/

but the latter species ia much slenderer, the depth of the body being

about equal to the length of the pectorals or the length of the head. I

place it provisionally in the genus Caraiur, the value of the various pro-

posed subdivisions of the latter group not being evident

The example from which the preceding description was taken has

been presented to the United States National Museum, where it is num-
bered 27372.

I present a table of comparative measurements of the tjype* Caranx

beam and of one of Poey's types of C. eUn,
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Indiana State Univeksitv,

Jiloomington, iitd., November 10, 1880^

•IV A OOIiMCVlOn OV VmM VMM BASTBBIV RUMIMim.*

Br O. p. HAY.

The ooUectioii of fiahes which it is the object of the present paper to

describe was made almost wholly by the author, while on a trip ahmg
the eastern side of the State of Mississippi^ during the latter part of

March and the early part of April of the present year, 1880. The roots

taken was along the Mobile and Ohio Bailroad, and extended Unm
Corinth, near the northern line of the State, to Shubnta, a town about

one hundred miles north of Mobile. Stops were made along this line of

travel of from a few hours to four or Ave days. The conditions for col-

"A iuil seriea uf tlieae haa beeu pre^outiHl to tbe Natioual Mu««iuu.
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leeting were nsoaUy veiy anfiivonible, on account of high water and the

superabundance of logs and snags. Nevertheless, I snooeeded in col-

lecting altc^ther 53 species. Three additional spedes, and additional

specimens of seyeral species that I had already seenred, have since been

sent me by Mr. William A. Warner, of Bnterprise.

Of the 56 species named in the snooeediug pages, I describe 15 as

new—7 of them in fhe liiimily of EtheoitonuUidat^ and 8 in Cifprinida.

little has yet been done in the way of determining the fish faaua of this

and some of the other Soathem States, where so rich a field is oflfored to

the naturaliHt.

At Corinth a few draws were msule with the seine in a littfo stn^am

that runs near the railway depot. This Htivain is a braiKh ut' the Tiis-

ciinibia, which eventually empties into the Mississippi through the Big
Hatcheo.

At Artesia, in Lowndes County, my collecting was done in Catawba
CnH»k :in<l its bninelies and ponds. This creek flows into the Tibbyhah,

itself an afiiuent of the Touibijjfbee. South of this point, I next fished

at Macon, in Noxubee County, on the Noxul)ee Kiver. The river itself

was too hiirh to enter, and I \\;u\ to content myself with workin^^ the

I>on(l8 aud Horsehuuter Creeii, whiuli at this poiut Uowa into the 2«ox-

ubee.

At Xarkeeta, in Kemper County, 1 saw a few " Suiirtdhes" takeulroui

the Sucarnocliee liiver, a tributary of the Tombig^lM'e.

At Enterprise, in Clarke County, my collecting; was done in the Chick-

asawha Kiver and its branches, near the town, i have in my collection

from that place .'W species. One species wa.s (;aujj:ht with a hook from

the same stream at 8hubntii, in the south part of the same county. Fur-

ther south this river joius the Leaf, to form the riiscaj^oula, which tiows

into the (lulf.

I have not in this paper attempted to discuss the ^eo|L(raphi('al distri-

bution of the si)ecies obtained, as this 1 ccmsider useless until a much
more complete survey of the State has l)eei» miule. This I hoi)e to be

able to do at some future time. At the entl of this paper I subjoin a

list of the siKKjies obtiiined at each of the localities that I have named.

Tj'pes of the new si)ecies described have been furnished the National

Museum, as well as duplicates of most of the others. Duplicates of some
of the new species have also been placed in Professor Jordan^ collection.

The remainder of the eoUeotlon is the property of Butler University, at

Indianapolis, Indiana.

I take pleasure in acknowledging my indebtedness to Prof. D. S. Jor-

dan for various suggestions made in reference to the species herein

named, as well as for general aid obtained ftom his numerous pai)er8 on
the fresh-water fishes of oor coontiy.
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Family ETHEOSTOMATlDiB.

Gbnus AMMOCfiYPTA, Joidan.

1. Ammocrypta gelida, H;i\. sp. im»v. (N<t. iJ7,4ii5, 1'. S. Nat. Mus.)

General form of the body that of P. pellucidus (Bd.) A^;.; terete, slen-

der, jind in life -ihnost tnmsparent. Ijead pointed. Mouth terminal,

larger than in P. pcllnridus, tlio maxillarjr boue exteudiug back to a ver-

tical from' the anterior of the orbit.

Jaws armed with lar;jre, ourved teeth. Eyes bigli up, 4 iu the head,
le88 than the l('n;ith of the snout.

• Cheeks and ojx'n Ics naked. Opercular spine ab.sent, the bone termi-

natin<; behind in a tiiin and obtuse process.

Body almo.st nakeil ; about three rows of i>ectinated 8cal(»i along the

lateral line, 05 .scales in each row.

The rays of the mediiiu lius iis follows : 1). X, 11 ; A. I, 10 or 9. Dor-

sals separated. Length of spinous dorsal eight-ninths that of the head,

and foar-fifths as high as long. Soft dorsal tliree-foiirths the length of

the head, and two-thirds as high as long. Anal, in length, slightly less

than soft dorsal, and a little less in height than in length.

Head in the length to base of caudal 4 ; dei)th in length 7|.

Color of the body in spirits white; in life translucent, with a golden

yellow band along each side. Head above dnsky, from being thickly

sprinkled Vith black iioints. A few such points are soatt^ed over the

. whole dorsal surface. • Spinous dorsal with a black spot about halfway
up in firont Soft dorsal, anal, and caudal slightly dusky. No spots

along the sides or dorsal region.

Length to base of caudal 1^ inches.

Found in the Cliickasawba Biver at Enterprise. It seems to prefer a

sandy bottom.

The description of this species seems to agree pretty well with that of

Ammocrypta beaniiy published by Professor Jordan in Bulletin No. 10 of

the United States National >[u.seum. Judging frova his description,

however, my species is slen(U*rcr and has a head comparatively shorter.

A. heanii has depth iu length 0, head The (in formula is also differ-

ent, bein;^ in his species i). X, 10 ; A. I, D. The coloration of the spinous

dorsal is dili'erent. Nor do 1 observe that the soft dorsal and anal lius

of my species are notably higher than they are in spedinens oiP.peUi^
ciduH.

To the {generic characters j;ivon hy Professor Jordan in his description

of A. bvanii I will add that of the complete ab.seuce of an oiH»reular

s|)i!ie. This spine is wantin^j in no other Etheostomoid lishes known
to me, although it is feebly developed in Mieroperca punctuJUUa,
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Genus PERCI> A, iiaUl.

a. Pwoliia Mpcodos (fiftf.) Gtd. (No. 87,4d4, U. 8. Nat. Miw.)

PiereiM ei^proda, Jordak, Annate N. Y. Lyo. Nat. Hist 1877, 312 (Synonomy)

A single specimea of the Hog-fish", taken fh>m the GbickaBftwha,

has been sent me by Mr. W. A. Warner.

Obnvs UADKOPimUS, Agassiz.

3. Hadropterus spillmani. Hay, Hp. iiov. (No. !27,4:?J.)

liody t*l()ii<;at(Ml, compressod. Head in tlir kMij^tli about 1 timi's.

in till* loii^'tli, exclusive of the c iudal iui, 5 times. Eye equal to

suout, an<l one toiii t li tlie lenjj:tli of tlif liead.

Lati lal line with from 'At to (XJ sealer, 0 rows above and 1> below. A
row of enlarged, non-deciduous, ctenoi<l i»lates alonj4 the middle of the

belly. (Jheeks ami operclcs scaled. The whole cliest covered with

small plates or scales.

The lin-rays as follows: I). XI 1, 12 ; A. 11, 0. Spinous doi*sal about

uine-teiiths as lon^;: as the head, and one-half as hi^h as Ion*;:; soft dor-

Hid tbrce-tifths ius lou^as the head, ami five-sixths as high as long ) anal

equal in length to the soft dorsal, and about as high as long. Ventrals

aud pectorals reaubiug back about to the same point, two-thirds the dis-

tance from the base of the veucrals to the veut. Caudal flu truncated.

Spinous and soft dorsals well separated.

The snoot is rather pointed
)
upperjaw not protractile ; month moder-

ate, the maxillary reaching back to a vertical from the anterior of the

orbit. Teeth on jaws, vomer, and palatines. Month slightly oblique.

The general color is dark above, reddish yellow below. The sides are

crossed by about a dozen brown bands, which are broa<lest along the

lateral line, where coalesdug they form a dark horizontal band. This

baud becomes narrower and l)etter defined on the head, and is contin*

uecl along the upi)er edge of the opercle and cheek, through the eye, to

the tip of the snout. A narrow dark line runs downward and forward

ftoni the lower edge of the orbit. There are three well-defined spots at

the base of the caudal fin.

The vertical fins are blotched more or less with dusky colors ; the

ventrals are bluish black, while the pectorals are lighter.

The cheeks and the occipital region are pale in color; tiie snout and
interorbital space are bluish black.

Length, exclusive of caudal fin, 3 inches.

This species is allied to H, nigro/asciatvsj a description of which is

given by Professor Jordan in the Ann. K. Y* Lyc. Na,t Hist 1877, 310.

Judging from a comparison of my specimens with his description, X

think that they evidently belong to a distinct species.

Several specimens of this handsome fish were caught with soiaU
' hooks in a branch fiowing into the Ohiokasawha at Enterprise. I dedi-

cate it to my friend Bev. William Spillman, M. D., of Enterprise, who
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has spent a long life in seientiflc laboro in the Sotitta, and who hau

thereby done maoh to increase our knowledge of the geology and nair

oral history of his own and neighboring States.

Gbnus B0LE080MA, DeKay.

4. Boleosoma maoolatcuxi, Agoitaiz. (No. 27, 443.)

B. hrevipinue, Coph, Proc. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1870, 968.

single specimen of a Boleosoma was obtained in Horselumter Creek

at Macon. An examination indicates that it is B. maculatum^ although

it does not agree wholly with descrii>tion8 of that si>ecie8. It is much

paler than specimens of that species obtained in the sti^ams about

Indianapolis. There are no dark bars on the back, and the si>ots osnally

found along the lateral line arc not as conspicuous as common. The fla

formula is D. YIII, 12 A. I, 8. Lateral line 50.

I do not believe that the separation of £. oIiMf and S. maeuUlm
as distinct species can be maintained. The characters most relied on in

distinguishing them are the difference in length of the soft dorsal, tbe

dilference in the number of scales along the lateral line, and the smooth-

ness or sealiness of the cheeks. I have examined specimens in tbe

State collection at Kormal, III., labeled B, maeulatumf that api>ear to

combine these characters in all sorts of ways. Some have scaled cheeks,

65 vertical rows of scales, and dorsal fin-rays X, 12. Another speeimeB

noted has scaled cheeks, 48 rows of scales, and dorsal rays Yin, U*

Another has bare cheeks, 53 scales, dorsal IX, 12. Another, bare

cheeks, 46 scales, dorsal rays IX, 13. Specimens there labeled B,

olfMtedi seem to be in no way diffiarent.*

As to color, 1 have specimens from Western Illinois that are almost

black, especially the head, the vertical and the ventral fins. These are

males in their breeding dross, but they appear to be unusually dark.

Gbnus NAJifOSIOMA, Putnam.

S* NaiUMtoiaa lonsle (Cupe) Jordan. (No. S7|417.)

FmmiMg$ tmuMt, Corm, Joara. Aoad. Nat. fid. FhiU. 1869, 9VL
Nanottoma gemakf Jordan, Bull. U. 8. Nat Mm. Ko. 10, 6, 1837.

Two specimens of this beantifhl species were seined in a shallow sod

sandy creek flowing into the Ghickasawha Biver at Enterprise. They

differ in no way from described specimens, except that none of tlie

transverse bands anterior to the anal fin pass around the lower part of

the body. Even in this respect tiiey are like a specimen mentioned by

Oope from the Miami Biver, in Indiana. The belly, throat, and spaeei

between the barM below tbe lateral line are, in spirits, pure white.

•Since the ahove lines were peiine<l I have reoeiveU the October ntnuher of th«

Americau Naturalist, fi-uiu wUiub I learu that Prof. S. A. Forbea, of the llUnuiH bt^
Labofatoiy ofNaltml Hisloiy, in hisintMMtiiig article on **The Foodoftho Darten'» •
xegarda the two ao-ealled species as identical. Professor Jordan alao infimns me tkst

he now consfaWwis the two foinw aaoieiely *'snl»peoias''«
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6. Hanostoma •lei«ni^ Hay, sp. nov. (No. 37,445.)

Body stoat and somewhat compressed. Head short and deep^ with

swoUen cheeks. The snoat is tamed abraptly downward. The month
is snbterminal, bcmsontal, and small, the masilhuy not reaching back

to the vertical from the anteriorof the orbit. UpperJawnot protractile.

Eye in the head 4 times.

Head in the length to candnl (as in all measurements in this paper) 4

times; depth in length 5. Depth of caudal peduncle twice in its lengtii

;

this equal to three tenths of the length of the body.

Bows of scales &-42-0. Lateral line complete, nearly straight.

The formula of the Tertical fins is D. X, 12; A. II, a The spinous

dorsal slightly longer than the head, and half as high as long. Soft

dorsal Are-i^xtha as long as the head, and two-thirds as high as long.

Anal three-fourths the length of the head, and as high as long, the pos-

terior rays being the longest.

Tiie pectoral fins are very wide and long, reaching beyond the tips of

tlie ventmls and to tlie vent. Caudal fln cmarjinnatc.

Cheeks, opercles, and back of the nonk fwmly ; the crhest and the re-

gion ju8t behind the ventrals naked. Gill-membrane broadly connected
across the bn'ast.

The general color of the body, after lyin*; in 8])irits, is pnrple. Along
the back are six large square blotches of black, aiid aloii^ the sides

about eight broad transverse bars of the same color, but fainter; these

1< nst distinct forward. Alou^ the lateral line, alternating with the

tnuisverBe bars, are a number of spots, which, in the case ofmy largest

si)ecimen, are of a more intense color than the bars. These spots con-

nect the bars, and with them form a dark latonil hand.

Besides these markin;:^, many of the scales, botli witliin and outside

the dark bars, principally above the lateral line, but also below, have
at their base a Jet-black dot. These <lots ai*e so arranjjed as to form

somewhat rejrnhir longritudinal lines. At the extremity of the caudal

peduncle there is a small black spot Just above the last transverse bar,

and anotlicr below it. There are a lew black spots beliind the eye; a
dark bar rnnuiii;: Irom the eye downward, ami another Irom the eye
forward to the snout.

Ventral and ;in;il liiis indijjo-blue. Some of the same color on the

pectorals. In lite there is a b:ir of deep oianj^e or re<l ruuniuff alonj^

the base of both <lorsals. The tips of the ventral rays in some si>eci-

mens, males perhaps, an' swollen.

I>en;rth of lon;rest specimen 2^ iiu-iies.

Taken in a sludlow, rocky, uud Handy branch of tbe Chicka«!awha
liivcr at Knterprise.

The snmll, subinferior mouth, little compressed Ixxly, and widely con-

nected ^ill-membrano ally this species to Nanostoma. The dorsal fins

are separated as iu Noth&notus.
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Genus PCEClLICnXIIYS, Agassiz.

7. FoBoilichUiys artesiae, Hay. sp. nav, (No. 27,4:M.)

In this species the b(Ml> is more elongated tbao ttstial, und consiiler-

ably ronii>ross»'(l. The head is hirpfe and contained in tlie h»njjth to

caudal tin '6-^ times; <lej>th in hMi<;th ."> times, Candal peduncle OOD-

tained in the lengtli ol' the Iwdy 4^ ; its depth one-half its length.

Mouth larjje, the maxilhirv i-eaehing to a vertical from the pupil,

terminal, nearly horizontal; the lower jaw slightly shorter than the up>

jK*r. (iill-membraue rather broadly connei ted across the breast.

The eye equal to the snout, an<l contained in the head 4^; times. The

cheeks are wholly covered with small scales, resembling in this rcsiKH't

J*. a,spri<fcnus^ Forbes, from Central Illinois. The opcrclcs are c<»verctl

\\ itli large scales. The scales OQ the region between the occiput aud

the <lorsal liii are very small.

There arc alonu' the sides about M vertical it)ws of scales, S horizontal

rows above the lateral line and 11 below. The lateral line extends

slightly behind the posterior end of the soft »lorsal, Ix'ing absent uii

about 10 or 1- scales. .lust above the base of the pectoral lln, ou each

side, there is an «Mi]ar^'e(l black scale.

The two (h)rsals are eontiuMious, llie membrane of the lirst reacliiii;,'

the second. The lin ravs are. D. XI. 15; A. 11. 7, The len-tli ot tin*

first dorsal, measure<l lYom the lir.si to the lastsjnm', e<|nal to the im^'th

of the head; its heij^ht less tican hall" its length. The s<iit «lorsal seven-

ninths the length of liie head; its liriuht alxnit toin lil!hs its Icnjrtli-

The anal is in length a little more than oue-half the length ut the headj

its height also one-half the head.

The pectoral and ventral lins icach backward to ihe same i)oint. The

pectorals are nnich smaller tiian in /'. ('(rrnU iis (Slor.) Ag., reai hiiij;

back only three-tii'tlis the distance fiom their orijrin to the vent, whilt

in that species they extend baclvwanl four lit'ths this distanee.

Color.—Sides yellowish olive, with indieations of tran>verse ai:d

obli<pu' bars of dark, ami sprinkled with many >niall blotches of c;u'-

mine. Pectorals an<l ventrals dull bine. Doisals w itli a broad band of

<'arinine rnnning alonj: the middle, hcudcred on < aeh side with oran^rc.

The tips of the dorsals dull bhn', as is also tlu' base of the soft dors;il.
*

Ihise of the spinons dorsal with several blotches of cannine. Anal

njostl.v crimson, tipped with blue, ('audal lirst blue, then orange, tliett

eannine, followe<l by orange, ami tipped with blue. The iris is yellov.

Length of the only specinuMi obtained li^ inches.

From a small branch tiowing into the Catawba, itself tributaiy toUie

Tonibigbee.

A brilliant little fish, attracting by its bright colon the eye at a di^-

tiince of many feet.

The pahitine teeth of this species form a broad band, wfaeieas in

P. cceruteus they are few in number and in a single row.
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8. PcPCfliehthys saxatiUa, Hay, np. nov. (No. 87,433.)

In my coUectum there is a single spectmen of anothor Pcecilichthyg

that appears to he inulescriluMl. It mrnsurea but 1-| inches in length.

The lateral line is incomplete, but extends as far baek as the posterior

rays of the soft dorsal, being found on ;i5 scales and not arched over the

pectorals. There arc about 50 vertical rows of scales and 11 horizontal

lOWSy 6 above the lateral line and 6 below.

The opercnla have a few largo scales, but the cheeks are naked. The
breast and thro»it are ban».

The dorsal and anal lln-rays an»as follows: 1). XI, 10; A. II, 7. The

spinous dorsal eqnals the head in its length, and is one-haU' as high as

long.

The soft dorsal is two-tiiinls as long as the head, and as high as long.

The dorsals are separated l)y a space ('(jual to one half the bead. The

anal, in height and length, h$ equal to ueai'ly one-halt the length of the

head. t

The head is contained 4 times in the length of the IxKly, the depth .'>

times, and the caudal i^ednucle times. The head is narrow and

pointed; the protiie <lescends in a gradnal curve. The niouth is hori-

zontal, terminal, and large, the maxillarv extending ba<;k to a vert leal

from the anterior edge of the jniiiil. The eye is e(pial to the snout, and

is contained in the head J limes. Tpper jaw non-protractile.

In color the specimen in my jK)ssession rather msembles a lioleoitma

or a Bokichthj/s than a typical rweiUchthys, Above, the ground color is

yellowish olive, below pale. On the dorsal region are aboatsix sqnare

brown spots. Along the sides there are about eight somewhat W*shaped

spots of the same color, between which and the dofsal blotehes aremany
specks ofbrown arrangedm zigzag lines. A black streak before the eye

and another below it. Opeicle mostly bhick. An enlarged bhick hn-

meral scale on each side. All the fins, except the anal, more or less

barred with dosky.

Found at Enterprise in a rocky and sandy stieam flowing into the

Ghickasawha.
Genits TAILLANTIA, Jordan.

9. Vaillantda chloroBoma, Hay, f«i». nov. (No. 27,42K)

liody slender, compressed, and the dorsal region much arched. At

the vent the body is suddenly contracted into the long and slender can- •

dal peduncle, which (iin-asnred from the i)osrerior anal ray to base of

caudal liu) is containe<l in the whole length (»f tlu* luMly to times,

and has a dejjth one-third its length. The head is snudl, pointed, and

(contained in the length from 4^ to 4!^' times. Eyv in the head 4. Up-

per jaw protractile. Month horizontal, moderate, subiuferior, the upper

jaw overlapping the lower. The depth of the body in its length from

6 to 5^ times

There are from 50 to 00 vertical rows of scales, and about 12 horizon-

tal rows between the soft dorsal and anaL The lateral line is found on
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from 4 to 20 or more of the scales. Cheeks and opercles scaled. Begun
in front of pectoral aod ventraL fins aometimea scaled and sometimes

nak(Ml.

Tho liii-rays are, D. IX, 11 (10) ; A. I, 7 or 8. The dorsals are seya-

rated by a distance equal to one-half the lenj^th of the hea*!, or more.

The spinous dorsal is five-sevenths as lon-^ as the heiul, and foiir-tifths

as high as Ion<:^. The soft dorsal has about the same dimeusioua. The

anal is ecjual to one-half the head in lenj^th and lu'i<rht.

In color this s[)e('ies is of a pale greenish yellow, witii many bloteliea

and zifjzag markin*;s of brown. There is a row o£ nhont ten of these

blotches on each side, most distinct on the caudal peduncles. Also

there are about eiglit scpiare brown si>ots alonj; the dorsal re^rion. Top

of the head, a spot on the operculum, and another below the eye, dark;

a line of the same color, but more distinct, from the eye to the snout.

Ijength of the largest specimen 1^ inche^s.

This species api>earsl[o be widely distribi^ted, as 1 ol)tained it at <>or-

inth in ii small stream that Hows into the Tuscumbia, at Artesia in Sandy

Cn»ek, and at Macon in llorsehunter Creek.

The cliaractcrs of this species appear to agree in numy rcsi>ects with

those of Boleosoma gracUe^ Girard, described in the i*roc^ Acad. NaL
Sci. Phila. 1859, 103. Oirard's specimens were from Southwest Texas.

Id B, gracUe, however, the spinous dorsal is described as being longer

and lower than the soft dotsal, and the anal as being mn)di deeper than

long, which statements do not well apply to BoteielUhgs^ckloromnM, I

am also informed by Professor Jonlan tJiat thejaw of B, graeUe is noo-

protractile*

The spedes that I have above described belongs to Professor Jor
dan's genns V4iUlantia (BulL U. S. Nat Mas. No. 12, 89), the type of

which is BoUommut eamwrvMf Forbes. From that i^ecies it diflSen,

among other things, in having the two dorsals widely separated. In B,

oamumm they are contignoas.

Genus MIGBOPEBGA, Pntnam.

10. MioiOpeioa prcBliaria, Hay, sp. nov. (No. 27,418.)

The species about to be described may possibly l)elong to the genns

Boleichthys, I have but a siuf^k' si)eeiinen, which has a total length of

1^ inches. It was obtained at Corinth, and was at first snpposed to be

a specimen of V. chlorosoma.

The body is rather short and stout, th<^ dei)th being contained in the

lengtli a little more than 4 times. Behind the v<Mit the ]>o<ly becomes

contracted into tlie caudal peduncle, which is compressed and contained

in th(> length of the body 3 times. Its median depth is one-third its

len^^th.

The InMid is contained in the length 4 times. The snout conical and

pointed. The jaws are equal, the upper not protractile; the mouth
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terminal, aUgbtly obliqney and ratlier amalL The mazUlaiy reaches

back to a vertical from the anterior of the orbit. The eye is small, 4
in bead, and greater than the snont Cheeks and operdes covered with

large scnles. Opercolar spine well developed.

The scales of the body are large, there being only 36 vertical and 11

borizoutal rows, the latter counte<l between the dorsal and anterior of

anal. The lateral line is found on bat two scales anteriorly. Fin-rays,

D. Vlir, llj A. I, 6. Anal II, 0, in a specitnoii of the same species

ftom Alabama in the U. S. Nat. Mns. {fide Jordan). The two dorsals

are well sepanited. Spinous dorsal two-thirds the hMijjth of the head,

its height a little more than one-half the head. Soft dorsal with about

the same dimensions. Anal spine slender and of moderate length.

Length of anal times in the head; its height twice its length. Pee*

torals and ventrals rejw^hing nearly to the vent.

Color greenish olive, with many specks of Ijrown. These l)rown

specks somewhat in rows above the place for the lateral line. Ahout
ten oblong spots of brown along the sides, most distinct above the anal

tin. Below, w liite. The usual black streaks below and iu front of the

eye. Dorsal lins somewhat barred.

Tlie general appearance of this little lisli is that of a Jiohichthi/s, but

the very short lateral line, large sciiles, equal jaws, cSit^., seem to ally it

most ch>s(']y to Mict'operot. From the latter it dill'ers in having but a

single anal spine and tiie beginnings of a lateral line. Sin<'e, however,

this "lateral line" is found on the opercle ot M. pum tulaUt^ it would
not be surprising if it should be sometimes, even in that si>ccies, found

on one or two of the anterior sciiics.

FiMiLt CENTRARCHID^.

Gbkivb inCROPTEBUS, Lac^pMe.

11. moroptwiis pslUdns (B«f. ) GUI & Jor. (No. 37»400.

)

Bmonigrivan*, DkKay, Fanna N. Y. Fislios, 1812, !'».

MicroptrruH uifirimni*. ('on;, Proc. Ac.kI. Nat. Sci. IMiila. 18.'i5, 83.

Dinplih^ HuectiiH'm, (JiKAitu, II. S. Par. K. R. Siirv. vol. x, 4.

Micropterus 2)allidn$, Jordan, AuoaU N. Y. Ljc. Nat. llxnt. Id77, 314.

This species is abundant everywhere, and is esteemed as one of the best

food-Ashes. It is called "Trout", instead of "Bass", ]is at the North.

The young are conspicuously marked by a dark, sometimes inter-

rupted, lateral band. This is sometimes fouml also in the adults.

There is often a small patch of feeble teeth ou the tongue of both thin

species and }f. salmoidat.

Si>ecimens were obtained la the Catawba at Art&iia, aud iu the

Chickaeawha at Enterprise.

Proc Nat. Mus. 80 32 Fell.
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Genus AMBLOPLITES, Baf.

12. AmblopUtOB rupoatri-. (Raf.) Gill. (No. 27,4.'>1.)

CcnimrckuH ycctacanthuH, DkKay, Fauna N. Y. Fisbes, 1842, 30.

Amliop^lta iBne*i$, Gikard, Puc. R. R. Sarv..Tol. x, B, pi. i.

A fine specimen of this species was takeu in the Obickasawba at £0^

terprise. ADother lias sinoe been sent me by Mr. Warner.

Oknus GH^NOBBTTTUS, GilL

13. Clueiiobiyttus gulosus (C. & V.) Gill. (Nu. ^7,459.)

<kUUtiru$ MeHaffo/M, Oirard, Fbo. R. R. Snrv. vol. x, 11, pi. iii.

CkOMbrjfttuB ffuhmUf Cofb, Ftoe. Acad. Nat. SeL FhiJa. 1865^ 84^obdax,
Annals N. T. Lye. Nat. Hist-. 1877, 361.

A single specimen of this was obtained at Enterprise. It has many
of the characteristics assijrnod by Professor Jordan to Ch. riridis. This

latter species is attributed hy him to the region from Virginia to Florida.

In the specimen whicrh I caught the coloration is quite dark, bein<; a

reddish brown. ^lost of the scales have a dark spot in the center. This

spot, on a few of the scales along the sides, is quite conspicuous. The

fins are dark in color, the soft dorsal, especially heliiiul^ being marked
with spot^s. The base of the anal is also obsoletely spotto<i. Tips of

soft dorsal and anal in life bright rod. Lower jaw and snout livid blue.

Tlip sjx'cinK'u ajriv<»s wtdl with Girurd's CaUiurus melaiwps. I tliiuk it

not uiilikeiy that Ck. gulosus Skud viridis will turn oat to i>e varieties of

the same species.

Genus APOMOTiS, BaAnesque.

14. Apomotla 03razseUQfl (Raf. ) Jordan. (No. 97,440.)

CaUiiirun fonnoaus, GiitARn, Pac. R. R. Snrv. vol. x, 14, pi. v, iigs, 1-4.

JpomoiUi cyanctlua, Jokdan, Hull. U. S. Geol. Surv. vol. iv, No. 2, 39^^.

I obtained specimens of this widely distributed species from CatawbA
Creek at Artesia, and from the Noxubee at Macou.

Genus IiBPOMIS, Kafinesque.

15. Lepomia pallidas (Mitchill) Gill & Jordnu. (No. 27,457.)

Pomotis incUor, DicKav, Faana N. Y. Fishes, 1842,

I'iimotia apedotuif Gibard, Pac. R. R. Snrv. toI. x, 23, pi. viii, figs. &-8.

tqriopommtp«auau9t JOKDKSt, Boll. U. 8. Geol. Sorr. toL iv, No. 8, 307.

L^topamiB inei$&rf Goods d& Bban, Fmm. U. S. Nat. Mna. 1879, 130.

Knmerous specimens of the above species were obtained in Catawtn
Creek at Artesia^ Noxubee Kiver at Macon, and in the Chickasawba at

Bnterprise.

16. Lapoala olMOonis (Ag.) Jordaii. (No. S7,4.')8b)

P&moUi otwanM, AoAms, Amor. Joiixn. Sci. aod Arts, 1834, 308.

L^phpomk obteuruMf Jordan, Annala N. Y. Lye. Nat Hist. 1877, 317.

A fine example of this specieS| G inches longi was obtained with the

hook from Sncamochee Creek at Narkeetti| a statloa on the Mobile and
Ohio Baikoad.
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This species is distinct ftom L, paXliSm^ althoagli closely xelated to it.

Tbe color is mach darker. Each scale has in its center a dark spot,

longest np and down. The opercolar flap is longer and more abruptly

formed than in IhpaUidu», The operouhir flap, measnring ftom where

the scales cease, is equal to the diameter of the eye, while in £. paUiduB

it is equal to only two-thirds the eye^s diameter. Th» pectoral and ven-

tral fins reach fiiUy to the first anal spine.

17. Itepomfa fallST (R A G.) H>y. (No. 97,456.)

FmmUMfaUax and omet^nmt B.& O. Proe. Acad. Nat. 8eL Phila. 1864,81.

PomoHafaOaXy Oibard, Pac B. B. Snrv. toI. z, S7, pi. is, fig.

While !it Kntorpriso T ohtaiiunl some small siHH'imens of a Siiiifish

"wbic'li Ih'Ioiijxs to IVofcssor Jordan's jjenus AV/jf>^/".v. 1 saw several adult

specimens, but eould i)r«)cure none from their eai)tor8, who t<K)k profes-

sional pride in their lon^ "strinjxs'*. My attention wa.s espeeially

attracted to this fish by its iniiiiense opercular flap. Since retui niufjf

home, Mr. William A. Warner, of Enterprise, havS kindly sent me addi-

tional materia], and, anion*,' other thin/js, a sj>ecimen of this tisli, liaviug

a total leni^th of 0 inches. After a careful study of this species my con-

diision is that it is the Pomotis /W/^/.r of Baird and (lirard, described

from Northern T<'xas. The airreenieiit witli the descnj)tiou and fiji:ures

given in the Pacilic IlaihcKul Sui vey Report is very close indeed. Fi^^

5, pi. ix, i^ives a very {;ood although somewhat reduced represeuUitioii

of my lar;;est specimen.

X€H4>ti4f solis, Gill & Jor. (Bull. U. S. Nat, Mns. No. 10, 22), not Pomotis

soiisy 0. & V. (see Proc U. S. N"at. Mus. 1870, 225), is a more elongate

species, the greatest depth being contained 2^ times iu the length in-

stead <Mf 2, as in my specimens. The eye of that species is contained

in the flap 1.^ times instead of 2, as in this. Tbe flap of that is contained

2) times in the rest Ot the head instead of 2 times, as in this. In that

there are <^about 0 rows [of scales] above and 11 below" the lateral line;

in this there is one more both abore and below.

From P. hrwicepSf B. & G., it appears to diifer in having a larger eye,

a more anterior dorsal fin, and longer ventral fins; from X. megalotisj

in that the body is not so heavy anteriorly.

I cannot give a description of the colors in life, except that they are

brilliant. In spirits the body above is yellowish brown, the scales being

dark-edged; fins dnsky, narrow bine stripes on the cheeks; flap jet<

black, with a pale edge.

Professor Jordan informs me that he now regards L, faUax as simply
a variety of L, megalotia. 1 have not had the opportnnily to examine
enongk material to enable me to satisfy myself of the correctness of

this conclusion. He also discards the genns Xenotei,
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OSNUS CEKTBABCHUSy Olivier.

18^ CoDtnmoltiniMdau (Lac.) C. & V.

C. irkU'uit, Jordan, Bull. V. S. Nat. Mti8. No. 10, 31.

At Xiirkt'ctii, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, I saw a speoi'mt'n of

Centrarchm talieii from the Sucarnochee Kiver, but was not able to pro-

cure it. From au examination made at the time I regard it as beinfj

(J. irideus. It appeared, however, to have some of the cbanu^ters of

(7. macropterm ; there beiug, for iiidtauce, 6 aual spiaes iot^tead of 7, the

usual number.*

Obnus POMOXYS, Bafinesque.

19. P^mittBy aigraBwealaitM (Le & ) Ginrd. (No. S7,46L)

CmUmrtihu ktxtmuUkmtf DbKay, Fauua N. T. Fiohet, toL It, 18fi^ 3L
i^MNMPlt n^auMvtoliM^ Guurd, Pae. S. S. Suit. toL z, 6L

Knmeroiis specimens of this were taken fhnn Horaehonter Creek
HaooD. Both this and the next are much sought after as Ibod and t»

stock fish-ponds.

20. poamays aimiilAxia, Bafioetqae. (No. 27,460.)

FmotU amnilsrb aadnllfaiiit, GnuRD, Pfto. B. B. Sunr. voL (L

Same locality as above.

Family ELASSOMATID^

Genus ELASSOMA, Jordan.

91. BlasMoaa lOiwtwn, Jordan. (No. 87|4SB.)

Elassoma zonatum, Jordak, BqIL U. B. Nat. Mos. No. 10^ 50; Bolt m. I«abb

Nat. Uut. No. 3, 47.

Two specimens of this interesting species were secured in a pond
along the Koxubee Biver at Maccm. The lai^t was If inches in

length, somewliat larger than the specimens hitherto found. After care-

fill search I have been unable to find any evidences of the existenoe of

vomerine teeth in this species. The fln-fbnnnla is, B. I ; V, 10^ A. in, 5
or 6. The scales are very small and difficalt to ooont As neatly as I

coald make ont, there are 42 vertical rows and 18 or 20 horizontal rows
between anal and dorsal. The psendobranchifls are obsolete.

* Since tbia paper bas goue to press, rrofessor Jordan writes me that ho is now sat-

isfi«d that C, Maoroplflriit and C. Mnw an id«ntieal, and that as the term maerqrtirai

has the pilocitf, it mnit bo aoeepted as the name of the speeiee. He had akcady, in

his ''Catalogue of tbc Fisbc^ of Illiuois," published in Bull No. 2, HI. Lab. Nat. HIsk.,

eipresaed the opinion that they might have to be merged into one.
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Faiolt APURED0D£RID^
Genus APUREDODEKUS, Le Sueur.

22* Aphredodenis sayanus (Gilliain.H) DrKay.

Ajthrtdodcnix xaiianux. DeKay, Fannn X. Y. Fif*he«, 35.

Apkododeru4 inohpain (Nklh.) Joui>A2f, Bull. IlL Lab. Nat. Hitit. No. 2, 48.

AfkndtSrm MoUaiiw, Jobdak, Proo. Aead. Kftt. Sei. Phil*. 1677, 60.

A single small specimen was obtained at Macon. All the names
eited above belong to yarietiea of tlie tame tfpidm, DeKay mtentioiis

Hiat this qpeeiee oocnra at New Oileans.

Family CYPRINODONTID^.
Genus ZYGONECTES, Agassiz.

23. SysooMtes notatns (R»f.) Jonlan. (No. 27,444.)

Zf^necffi mlaltiu, Jordan, BulL U. S. Nat. Mus. No. 9, 47.

Many fine specimens of this species were taken. I have them from

Corinth, Artesia, Macon, and Enterprise. This and the succee<ling

species are seen almost evorywhere, especially in quiet waters, swim-

ming near the surface. One of niy specimens iJDom Enterprise is 3

inches lon<x to the caudal, or a total of inches.

The color is transluc+'iit yellowish green above, silvery white below,

with a bnnul, dentate, lateral band of black. There r.re four or live

longitudinal rows of black dots above the hiteral band, esjiccially ciui-

spicuons in specimens from Enterprise. The^s are golden, the dorsal

and caudal dotted with black.

24. SyeooeetM nialaiioiM (Cope) Joidwi. (N<k 97,497.)

.ffiqilMAi/iM melanopg, COFS, Proc. Anier. Phil. Soo. WO, 457.

j7«0OMetei melanojMt, JoROAM, BalL lU. Lab. Nat. Hist. No. 2, SSL

Many of these little fishes were seined in the ponds and rivulets along

Catawba Creek in the vicinity of Artesia, and in Uorsehunter Creek
near Macon. They correspond closely with Professor Cope*s description

cited above. Tliis s|>ecies api>ears to have a very wide <listribution. It

was originally described by Profcvssor Cope from the Neiise Kiver, in

North Carolina. It was next discovered in Southern Illinois bv Trot".
ft.

S. A. Forbes, the accomplished superintendent of the Illinois State

Laboratory of Natural History. I have now the pleasure of announcing

its occurrence at points much larthcr south.

Family HYODONTID^.

Gbnus HTODON, Le Suenr.

- 85. Mfodoik MlMMpiv Jordaii A, Bean. (No. 97,455.)

Hj/oiom adtmapt, Joboah, Bnll. U. S. Kat. Una. No. 10, 67.

This beaatifiil species appears to be abundant in the Ghickasawha

Biver. At Enterinise, where I saw a nnmber taken firom the water
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with books, they are oalled <*Hiokoiy Shad**. They are not esteemed

very hi^ly as a means for gratifying the palate. This qieoiea ia

reported ftom the Tennessee and Gnmberland Rivers.

Family CLUPEID^.

Gemus CLUPEA, ArtedL

2tt. Clui>ea ohxysooUoiis (Bar.) Jor. (No. 97,453.)

PomolobM okrg$ocMari9t Bafihxsqub.

A single specimen of this spedes has been sent me by Ifr. Williaa

A. Warner, of Enterprise.

Obnus DOfiOSOMA, Baanesqne.

27. Dorofloma cepedlannm (Lo S.) Gill. (No. 27,^54.)

Doroaoma oepedianaj Jordan, Proo. Aoad. Nst. SeL PhiU. 1877, 69; snlMqp.

helmttam, BnlL U. & Nat. Mna. No. 10, 6&.

Several specimens of this species were caugbt while seining a deep
pond along the Koxnbee Biver near Macon. I do not find that the

characters assigned by Professor Jordan to the varietykeUmrum existin

my specimens, unless it be that of the long filamentous ray of the dorsal

fin. Even this distinction does not always hold good. I find no partio-

ular differences between my largest specimen, 8^ inches long, and a
specimen ofthe same size from the Potomac.

Family CYPRINID^.

Obnus HYBOBUYNGHUS, Agassis.

28. Hyborhynchus notatus (iiat.) A;?. (No. '27,441.)

Htfborhynchut notatus, Cupk, Trans. Amer. riiil. 8oc. 1869, 31^2.

A single specimen obtained al Corinth ;
many in the waters about

Artesia and Macon. In their coloration some of the specimens that t

obtained are different ftom any that I have seen from other localities

and from any descriptions that have Ihllen under my eye. These peculi-

arities of color are observed only in the largest individuals, those 3)
inches in length. Some of these are quite brown, this color being pro-

duced by each scale having a blacic border. The head is blue-black, of

varying degrees of intensity, being in some cases idmost Jet-bhick.

There is a deep black band occupying the whole upper half of the dorsal

fin. The greater part of the caudal fin is also black, the base and tip

only being light. There is sometimes a black spot near the tip of the

posterior rays of the anal fin. In many of these dark-colored specimens

the dark lateral band usually seen in this species is either obsolete or

indistinct. These highly colonMl iudividuals are, no doubt, males in

their wedding suits of black. The other party does not dress so gor-

geously.
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Genus HYBOGNATHUS, Agassiz.

29. BybognotilMM argyilti^ Oiiaid. (Nob S7,431.)

MgioffniOtkm mrgjfrMi, QuuRD, Pae. B. B. Snry. vol. x, S35; Pioe. Acad. Nal
SgL Pbila. 1S5(V

Spedmensof this spedes irare sehied in floraebniiterGreek atMucon,

and in the Chickasawha Biver at Enterprise. Some of these have a
total length of 4^ inchea

Gbhus ALBUBNOPS, Gizard.

30. Albornops taorocephalns, Hay, up. nov. (No. 27,439.

)

This very iaterestiug: species resembles much IlyhorhyncUuH notatus,

and therefore recalls stron<,'ly Professor Cope's desciiptioii of Jlyhopsii*

tuditnnus, from Northern Iiidianji. (See Trans. Aincr. IMiil.Soc. 18Gl),381.)

It is a tnie Ihjbopsis^ or Alhuniops^ as iiidieatcd by tin' sliort alimentary

canal and the close union of the si)inous dorsal n\\ to tlic lirsl soft dor-

sad. The teeth act) 4-4, hooked, compressed, and provided with a masti-

catory surface.

The b(Mly is stout, somewhat compressed, broad and tlat above, with

a deep and an;^ulatcd caudal peduncle. The latter is eoiitaine<l iu the

body about 3 1} times. Its depth is one-half its len;4:tli. The he; d is

broad and Hat above, and at the temporal re^^qim forms an an;;le with

the cheeks. The brea<lth of th<' head behind the eyes is ecpnd to the

<listance from the muzzle to the back of the orbit, and nearly two thirds

the leu^'tli of the head. The nuizzle is broad and ol)tuse; but not so

truncate as that of Ibjboihynchmt iiotatm^ since the i»rolile rounds gnid-

ually into the snout.

The mouth is rather small, horizontal, and terminal ; the jaws about

e<jual, the upper heavy. The maxillary hardly reaches a perpendicular

from the anterior marj,'in of the orbit. Eye large, 3.] in the head. Head
in the len^rth, exclu;sive of the eaadal, 4^ times. Depth about equal to

the length of the head.

Dorsal I, 8 ; A. I, 7. The dorsal begins above the ventrals^ is longer

than high, and has on the anterior rays, rather below the middle, a
black spot This iin commences nearer the snout than the candaL The
anslissmaO.

The scales along the lateral line are rather large and silvery } the

fimnnla is S-43-4. The scales in front of the dorsal fin are small,

especially on the nape.

In color this species is pale yellow, with a dnsl^ tinge given it by
unmerons black pnnctnlatious on each scale. The sides are silvery, as

are also the cheeks and opercles. There is an obsolete dusky band
along the lateral line, terminating at the base of the caudal in a small

bat distinct black spot The top of the head and snout brown.

Length of the largest specimen 3 inches, exdnsive of caadaL
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From the Gliickasawha at Enterprise. Caught for bait for larger

fishes, aud called "Ball Heads".

While this species mast resemble H, tuditanm, it evidently is distiiict

from it. The dorsal flu of that speeiiss is said to be markedly nearer t»

t!ie caodal than to the end of the mozzle, while the oontrary is tme m
my species. If the horizontal rows of scales have been oonnted cm^

rectly, and in the same way in both speeies, there is one morerow above

the lateral line in mine than in Professor Cope's species. The month ui

H, tiidUa»u» is said to be very small and inftrior, as in Hybcrki^iidm

notaiua. The latter featore oertainly does not belong to the present

species.

31. AUmcBopa looglzostil^ Hny, sp. bot. (No. 87,440.)

The geueral appearance of this speeies is mach like that of small

specimens of BrU^mba bwicaUu

Head rather small, contained in the body 4^ times. Eye small, beiog

contained in the head 4 times; not eqnatingr the snout, which is one-

third the length of the head. The npi>er jaw is voonded and modi

overlaps the lower jaw. The month, therefore, inferior, rather large,

liorizontaL The maxillary attains a verticsl from the anterior of the

orbit. Teeth 4-4^ hooked, and having a tritnrating snrlhce.

Lateral line somewhat decnrved. Scales large, there being 36 along

the lateral line, 4 horizontal rows above, and only 3 below. Aboat 12

large scales in front of the dorsal. Depth in length 4) to 5.

Origin of the dorsal flu midway between the tip of the suont and the

base of the caudal and directly over the insertion of the ventrals. Bays

of dorsal 1, 8 ; anal I, 7« Dorsal nearly twice as high anteriorly as long;

anal short and low. Oandal deeply forked, nearly one^fourth the length

of the body. Pectorals &r fkom reaching the ventrals; these extend-

ing fully to the vent.

Caudal peduncle in body 3] times; its greatest width neariy one-hslf

its length.

This fish is of a pale straw-color, slightly dusky from the brown edges

of the scales. There is a veiy nanow, dark dorsal Une; also an obso-

lete lateral band Just below the lateral line. Top of the head brown;

the vertical fins dusky.

Length of the largest specimen 2 inches. Seined in consideiabls

numbers at Enterprise. The females teem with eggs.

32. Albaraopa xnenocep'aalua, Jor. (No. 27,435.)

n^bopM xaiaoocpbalus, Jordan^ Aiiuals N. Y. Lyc. Nat. Hist. 1877, 33S.

Albnmopt xanooephaltut, Jordan, Dnil. U. 8. Ckiol. Snrv., toL iv, No. % 490

Several sp;'cimt'ns of a dark-colore«l minnow were seined at Enter-

prise the resi*nil»liin(*e of which to H. .rwiiocephalus is so clo.se that I hare

referred theni to that speeies, so well described by Professor Jordan in

his " Fishes of Upper Georgia". There are some difiereuces, howeveTi

that I have thought worthy of mention.
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The body in my spedmeos is deeper, the depth being contained in the

length bnt 4^ times or lees. The bock does not seem to be so broad nor

the candal pedonde so deep. The dark band that occors on the caudal

peduncle of typical specimens from Georgia is, in these from Mississippi,

continned forward along the side to the snout; being, however, slightly

broader and less perfectly defined anteriorly.

I do not, however, think that the differences form sufficient grounds

for establishing anew species. My largest specimens havea total length

of 3 inches.

Professor Jordan's specimens were obtained in the upper tributaries

of the Alabama £iver.

Gen US UE.MITUEMIA, Cope.

33. Wsinl>wmla nuwwlsta, Hay, sp. dot. (No. 71,4138.)

Body long and slender, slightly elevated at the dorsal, somewhat com-
pressetL Depth in the length 5 times. Head flattened above; snout,

looked at from above, obtuse. Mouth small, the maxillary falling con-

siderably short of the anterior border of the orbit^ terminal, slightly

ol)li(iu('. Teeth 4-4, with griudiujf suiface.

Head in the length 4^ times. £ye in head 3^, about equal to the

snont.

The fin-rays are, D. I, 8; A. I, 8. The dorsal begins slightly l>ehind

the veutrals. Its length three-fifths, its height four-fifths, of the he<ul.

Anal, in length, one-hulf, in hei;j:ht two thirds, the head. Caudal pe-

duncle one fourth the length of the body. Dorsal situated nearer to the

snout than to base of c.iudal.

The pores of the lateral line are found on but 8 or 10 scales, anteriorly.

Scales 5-;5H-3.

This lisli is of a straw-color aliove, with the scales brown e<l;x(Ml. TIhm e

is a I'aiiit. narn>w dorsal ban<l, and another narrow, dark line ninning

from llic vt'iit o'l each side of the anal lin to the base of the caudal. A
leaden band runs ah)ng the sides, which is ivndere»l dusky by numerous

black punctuhitions on the scales within this band. Besides these mi-

nute punetulations then^ is on each scale along the center of the band a

pair of larger black jmints. Posteriorly the lateral liand ends in a black

spot nearly as large as the eye. Snont autl Ut[) of the head dusky.

A single specimen, 2^ inches long, and a few young, were obtained at

Enteri)rise.

Three other species of Ueniitrcmia are recorded. H. vittatay Cojie, has

teeth 4-5, with a black lateral band, and other paler ones above this,

jr. heUroSon and J7. Hfrenatay described by the same author, both have

teeth 4-4. They both appear to be less elongated spedes than the one

desoribed above, and neither are mentioned as having the eonspicnona

candal spot ofS, maeutatOj which is exhibited in all the siiecimens that

I secured. In J7. heterodon the lateral line is posteriorly imperfect''.

In M» h{firmiaia there are 12-13 rows of scales in front of dorsal, and
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there are 7 rays in the aual fni. lu //. maculata there arc about 10 scales

in front of the dorsal, and the anal rays are I, 8.

This species will come niider Professor Jordan's gonas Chrwi)e. (Ball.

U. 8. GeoL Surv. voL iv, No. 4, 787.)

Genus LUXILITS, Baflneaqoeb

34. Luxilus cornutuB (Mitch.) Kaf.

JlyptiiUpiii cornutuH, C< »i'r,, Trans. AiiUT. Pliil. Soc. 18(19, 372.

Three speciimMi.s of the young of this widely difit'used species were
obtained at (JoriutU, and many others at Enterprise.

35. Lvadtns oblokaMnrwuli^ Hay, sp. hot. (No. 27,419.)

This species closely resembles Codoma itigmaiura^ JordsD, from the
Alabama Biver, origiiially described as PkotogetiisUiffmatwnu. (Annals

K. Y. Lyo. Kat Hist. 1877, 337.) If Codoma is to be regarded a valid

genus, and if PA. tHgmaiunu belongs to that genus, then the present

species will be Codoma ^icIuuaveniiU. I do not, however, believe that

there is snffldent grounds for putting PhotogenU Btiffmatunu and Ltup-

Uu$ amUuUmus into different genera. So far as I can determine with

the aid of a good microscope, the masticatory surface as truly exists on
tbe teeth of Ph» otegmahtrui as on those of Lux, analoitanus. Some-
times in the former species one edge is serrated ; and in some species of

Codoma, as this genus is limited by Professor Jordan, oocasionaUy both

boundaries of the concave surface are serrated. I hope, at no distant

period, to be able to discuss this subject still further. For the ])rcsent

I adopt the name Luxihu for both this species and Limiua aaolofto-

nu8 (Grd.) Jor,

In a elose comparison of the present species with Codoma gtSgmO'

<Mra, I find the following differences to exist : There are fewer scales

alonp^ the lat4>ral line, 38 to 40 instead of 15. Tbe eye is also consid-

erably larp^er, being contained in the heiul 3^ times instead of 4.}, and
about equal to the snout. The caudal s[>ot is as intensely black as in

€. stigmaturay but considerably smaller. It is about as large as the eye,

sometimes smaller; whereas in that si)ecies it is nearly always larger,

being in length " usually about oiie-thinl of the head". In this s|M*cie8

it is about one-fourth of the head. Xeither does it extend so far on the

raysof tlie candal i'lv.. The formof tlie head and body, an<l the position

and size of the lins, are apparently the same as in Htlgmnfura, un-

less it be that the body is a little deeper, the depth being contained in

the l('n;.;tU from 4 to 4| times.

The blauk spot on the postenor rays of the dorsal tin is obsolete or

wanting, whih' rhcic is a narrow dark line running up on one or two of

the anterior dorsal rays.

There are, on the heads of a few of my sx^^^^i^^^^^ some evidences of

the existence of tubercles.
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This species appeal's to l>e quite abiiiidaut iu the Chickasawha at

l^iiterprise. Tiic largest iudividuaU obtaiued have a total leugth of 4

iuclies.

OENim EBIOTMBA, Cope.

36. Biicymba buccata. Cope. (No. 27,421.)

Mricgmba buccata, CoPE, Pruc. Avad. Nat. Sci. PUila. ld(>5, 87 ; Trauti. Amer.

PhU. Soc. 18G9, S61.

Several individuals of this speciis were seintnl in the Chidcasawha

River at Euteii)rise. Its jjeojj^raphical distribution is stated by l*ro-

lessor Jonlau, iu his "Catalogue of the Fresh Water Fishes of North

America'- (Bull. U. S. Geol. Surv. vol. iv, No. 2), to be from Penusyl- •

vauia to Illinois. Judging from the numbers taken at Bnterprite, the

species is qoite as oommon in the South ae fiuther north. Some of the

apecimeiis taken weie 3 inches loug, exclusive of the candaL

GsNUB OPSOPCBODUSy Hay, gen. nov.

Body fiisifonn, moderately etongated, slightly compressed. INfouth

very small, very obliqne, peculiar. Teeth raptorial, with a well-devel-

loped masticatorj' surface, both bounding edges of which are conspicu-

ously serrated, standing in a single row of 5-5 ou a prominent process

of the pharyngeals. Dorsal .somewhat behind the anterior line of the

veiitrals. Barbels none* Lateral line complete. Intestine short. Anal
fin sliort.

This genus is apparently related to Myloleucus, Cope, and it is pos-

sible that the species that I describe below will have to be put under

that genus. For tlie jircscnt, however, I think that the peculiar I'oriu

of the month and the teeth, as well as the gener.il organization of the

animal, will serve to separate it from MijloleucuH. The name is given iu

allusion to the thoroughness with which the food is prepai'ed by the

numerous serrated phaiyugeal teeth.

37. Opaopoaodiis wnlHwb H«j, tp. nofr. (Now S7,4S9.)

Form of the body as given above. Depth in the length 4| times.

Head in the length 4}. Mnzzle blant and rounded. Month very smiBU,

veiy obliqne, the lower jaw in the elosed month fitting within the

npper. In thisease the deft is nearly vertioaL The length of the man-
dible equal to the distance ftom the tip of the snoat to the anterior

margin of the orbit; while in NotmigimuM ehrysolettcwtf which has a
small month, the mandible reaches to the middle of the pnpiL Eye
greater than the snont, 3 in the head.

Dorsal and anal fln-rays as follows: D. 1, 9; A. I, 8. Dorsal begin-

ning over the posterior rays of the ventrals, nearer the snout than to

the base of the caudal
;
length two-thirds the head; its height equal to

the length of the head. The anal tin in its length one-half the head;

its height a little less than the length of the head.
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Peotorals not leachiDg the Tentraite; the kittor attaining the anal

The caadal is fbrcated for mote than one>balf its length. GandalpedU'
de slender, times in the length of the body.

Scales in very regular rows, anteriorly aomewhat higher than hmg;

the rows 5 or 6-40-3.

Color ill spirits pale yellow above, sides silvery, and golden yellov

below. Above and on the caudal peduncle the scales with a naiiew

dusky edge, giving these parts of the body a regularly checkered appear*

anoe. A dusky band runs along the lateral line, back on the rays of

the caudal, and forward over the opercle, through the eye, to the snout

Soinetimtis this baud is almost black. Just above this band are two or

three longitudinal rows of black dots, one of which dots is lo<tate<i at

the tip of each scale. Below the lateral line is another siniihir row of

dots. There is also a row of black ]>oiuts along the lateral line. The

anterior rays of the dorsal fin are largely black, and there is also a

black spot on the iwstcrior rays.

This is an elegant and very interesting species. Its oblique mouth and

rounded muzzle give it a peculiar appearance. It a]>i)ears to be widely

distributed through the Stiite. I have one specimen irom Artesia, sev-

eral from Macon, and one from Enterprise.

Genus MTNNILUS, Baflnesgne.

3& MinnUuB dilectua (Girard) C. & J.

Miiniilipt dilectm, JoKDAX, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1877, 80.

JthiiniHM dileifun, GiUARD, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pliila. I'^^.'jG, 193.

Alburmllus dUevttu^ GiKAKD, Pac. R. K. Surv. vol. x, 259.

Ji9lrojfU mtkmnoiim, Jobdav, BnU. HL Lsb. Nat. Hist No. eO; BulL
OeoL SwT. YoL iv, No. ft, 488.

Asingle specimen of a MinmSUUj c/cAlbwnMua, answering welleooo^
to GirMd's description cited above, was obtained at Enterprise.

Subgenus Ltthbubus, Jordan.

39. ICliiiiffliis pmiotolAtiu, Hay, ap. nor. (No. 87,430.)

Body short, deep, and compressed. The back etevated in front ofthe

doraat Depth in the length 4^. The head is short and deep, 4§ in tin

length. The profile is straight, or even a little concave; the snoot

pointed. Month large and qnite oblique ; the lower Jaw longer than

the upper. The maxillary reaches back to a perpendicolar ikom the

anterior rim of the orbit

The eye is of medium sise, being contained in the length of the side

of the head 3^ times.

The scales are very small. There are 10 to 12 horizontal rows above

the lateral line, and 3 below it; 48 to 50 scales along the lateral line, and

25 or more in front of the dorsaL The lateral line is madi decnrved

above the ventrals.

Teeth, 2, i-4, 2, osnally with an evident tritniathig saxflMei
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Fin-rays as follows: D. I, 8 ; A. 1, 10-11. Dorsal beginning midway
between the muzzle and the base of the oaadal; its length one-hal^ its

height two-thirdsy the head. Anal in length three-illths, in height four-

flfUiSy the head. Caudal peduncle compressed, and contained in the

length of the body 4| times.

The body is of a straw-color above, silyeiy along the sides and below.

The scales above the lateral line are dark-edged from a succession of

Mack dots, whidi are huge enough to be seen by the unaided eye. A
dark dorsal line of similar, but a little larger, black points. Along the

sides anteriorly are a few such docs ; posteriorly they increase so mudi
that on the caudal peduncle they form a dark bond. The head, and
especially the snout, are sprinkled with similar dots. There is a black

spot at the base of the dorsal flu anteriorly. Opereles sUveiy. Size of

laigest specimens 2 inches. Gorinth.

This minnow resembles somewhat NotropU Unu, Jord., but is a less

slender species, has a smaller eye, and has not the conspicaous band of

metallic blue of that species. JTotropM matuHmu (Oope) Jord., also ap-

pears to be a much slenderer species, the depth being contained in the

length 6 times. Also there are said to be but 7 rows of scales above
the lateral line.

I do not think that there are safficient diiferences in the t(M>th of tlie

species of Notropig^ or Minniltts, and those of Lythrums to Justiiy the

separation of these species into two genera. If there is such difi'erence,

Notnpit Urns ought to be written Lffthrurus Urm^ for the masticatory

sorfeces of its teeth are as plain, to me at least, as in L, dipUmiut.

40. IdmilTU rnbrlpinnia, Hay, sp. nov. (No. 27|4'^.)

Body long and sleiuler, somewhat compressed, the depth in the length

4f times. Head arched transversely above; muzzle very pointed.

Mouth oblique, large; the lower jaw slightly longer than the upper;

the maxillary reaching to a vertical from the front of the eye. The eye

is large, IxMng contained in the length of the side of the head 3 times,

and its diameter slightlyigieater Uian the snout. Head contained in

the length 4i times.

Scales small, espeeiaJly in front of tlie dorsal fin, somewhat higher

than \o\\\r., but not so densely imbricated as in the next species. Rows
of scales rcpicsmted by the formula 7 to 9-4oi:-;i. Lateral line much
decurv(Ml anU'iiorly.

Thi' dorsal is situated far back, midway between tlie pupil of the eye

and tlie base of the ctiudal, and considerably jmsterior to the vcntrals;

its ruys, I, 8; its length one-half the head, its height thnu' fourths.

The anal is long, being three-fourths the length of the head, height one-

half the head ; its mys, I, 12.

The pectorals do not reach the ventrals ; the latter attain the vent.

The coloration of this species is dark in spirits, all the scales alHJve

the lateral line being covered with black pointii. Along the sides is a
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broad leaden band, which narrows behind on the candal peduncle and

becomes a dnsky band, ending in an ill-defined candal spot. There u a

narrow dorsal Itaiid. The top of the head snout, as well as Uie

lower jaw, are <lu8ky. The belly in pale.

The dorsal and candal are red, with more or less dnsky. Tlu re it* no

dark spot at the base of the dorsal, as in some sp<MMes of LythruruH ; hnt

there is a distinct bhvck spot on the uy>i)er i)art of the anterior rays (»f

the dorsal. There is a similar black sjtot at tli<' <listal ends of the ante-

rior anal rays. The anterior rays of tiie ixM torals are dusky.

Lar*re nnmhers of this specie's were collected at Eaterprise. The

largest 8peciuieu8 have a total length of 2^ inches.

41. MinniluB beUus, Hay, sp. nov, (No. 27,426.)

Adtdts of this species resemble macU the young individuals of

Notem ifjonus ch rynoleucus.

The iMwiy is short, deep, and considerably compressed. The dorsal

region is elevated. Deptli contained in the length aboat 3J times.

Head short, in length of hody from 4 to 4.^ times. ISlnzzle short, rather

I)ointed; the profile in adults concave; mouth quite oblique, large, the

maxillary reaching back to the atiterior rim of thcs orbit ; the lower jaw

rather longer than the upper. The eye moderate, U in the head.

The lateral line is much decurved anteriorly. Scales 7 or 8-40 to

42-3, crowded forward, higher than long, al)out 25 in front of the

dorsal. Teeth 2, 4-4, 2, "sharp-edged", but with a "masticatory sur-

faced

Fin-rays, D. I, 8 ; A. 1, 10-11. Dorsal situated midvay between tte

tip of the snont and the ori^ of tbe oandal, wholly posterior to the

Tontrols, noaily twice as high as long, its length being contained tii the

head 1} times. Anal contained in the head 1^ times, a little higher

than long, Tentrals reaching the vent, the pectorals not extending to

the Tentrals. Candal peduncle veiy little longer than tbe head, and

rather slender.

Color (in spirits) somewhat dnsky above, with a narrow, dark doisti

line; sides silvery, with a dnll, leaden line along the caudial pedande

Occasionally, in some of the most highly colored specimens, a few scales

on the side are widely margined with black, so that the sides appear

splotched. The lower part of the body is in life almost flame-oolor.

All tbe fins orange, at least at their bases. At least tbe tips of the

dorsal,ventral, and candal jet-black. No spot at the base of dorsal. In

some adnlts tiie whole dorsal has black pigment mingled witli tbe

orange, besides having the rays tipped with black, and the distal half

of the ventrals and anal black. Very few specimens are without the

black tips to the fins, so that this becomes a distinctive character.

£vidences of the existence of tubercles were observed on the heads of*

few specimens.
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Tbirty-six individuals were captured at Aftesia and four at Macon.

LcDgth from 2 to 2^ inches.

Tbia species must be closely allied to Lijthrurus atripex^ Jordan, foun<l

by Prof. S. A. Forl^es in Southern Illinois. Tlie ditlV'UMU'os are, how-

ever, sufficiently evident. The larf^er eye, shorter head, tewer seides

alon^ the hit«*ral line, and the fewer s(tft rays in tlif dorsal fin will tiis-

tinf];"ui.sh iny species from that. The jjecniiar coloration of the tins aud

the lack of the dorsal spot will furnish the most obvious <litlerenc<*s.

This species illustrates well tlie little value of the chura<'ter most

relied on for separating the Lythruri as a frenus from the sjuMii's of

MinniliiM. AVhile the external characters are all, or nearly all, those of a

typical Lythrnrm^ the teeth are decidedly " sliari)-ed{4ed as that term

must be defined iu order to be applicable to other species with ^^s>harx>-

edged" teeth.

T'nder the sub^jenus Lythninis I would arrange the following si>ecies.

Thei*e may be others that ought to be in<"luded:

Mmnilm dipUrmhiH (Uaf.) 1 1 ay.—Cope, l*roc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1607,

162. Pennsylvania to Illinois.

M. ajanoivphalufi {Coi»eland) llay.—.Jordan, Proc. Acad. Nat. iSci. Phila.

1S77, 70. Michigan to Minnesota.

M. atripe-s (Jord.) llay.—Jordan, BtdL IIL Lab. Nat. llist. No. 2, 59.

Southern Illinois.

3/. ruhripinntN, Hay.—Mississippi.

M. anUm (Cope) Hay.—Cope, Proe. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 18C7, 163.

Virginia and North Caroliua to Kentucky.
J/, bellusy Hay.— Mississippi.

21. lirtuij Jordan.—.Jordan, Annals N. V. Lyc. Nat. llist. 1877, 342.

M» punctulatu4i, Hay.—Mississippi.

As an aid to the identiAcation of the species given above,! insert the

following analytical table:

I. Elongated species ; depth in length 4J or more times.

1. Color pale, with » lateral inetallie hliie l>an<l ,.,,..M. IJRU8.

2. Colore conspicuous—8t«»el-l)lue, red, ami pur[>lish.

«. black s|M>t at the base of the dorsal ; lirst ray of dorsal opposite the ventrals;

A. I, 11 If. ARDBXA
h, A blaek spot at the tips of tbo antetior dorsal raya; fint domal ray bahind

thr veiirrals: A, I, I'i M. RUB1UP1NN18.
IL Deep aud cdiiiiuvssetl species; depth 1^^ fiines or less in the leujjtll.

1. Species with a ditttiuut liiuclv spot at the buiie ui' dorHul.

a. Bpeelas with conapiouona hoas; tha ilotaal anrfaoa doaky ; aldea and flni with
nM>ia or less oriniaon.

• Eye small, 4 iu hea<l
;
deptil 3| in length ; D. I, 7 ; A. I, 11 M. atripgs.

••Eve iu head ; depth in length 3f ; D. I, i); A. I, 11 M. i>irLi:MH s.

•••Eye in IieudU^; depth iu kugth4; D. I,H; A. 1, 11 or 12.M. cyan«>ckj*hai.i s.

i. Ccdur pale; scales coarsely puuctuiated, small, 10 to ISMS to ; sjiot »maU.

M. PCNCTI7LATU8*
S. No distiiiot apot at the basa of tha donal; fina tippad with bhwk M. Buxua.
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Genus liTOTEMIGONIJS, Baflneaqiie.

42. Noiemigonus chrysoleuous (Mitch.) •lor. (Vo. 27,A2r^.)

Stilbe amcriaina, CoPK, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1*MjQ, 3d9.

^otdiiil^oiiiw chrt/tolmcMi, JoRDAir, Ball. U. 8. Nst.Mm. Mo. 9, 404 (Bfncnomj},

Spe<2inieu8 of this hsh wer» ubUiued at Corinth^ Artesia, aud Macon.

Genus SBMOTnjn&T, Bafiuesque.

43 Semotilua corporalis (Mitch.) Put.

SemotiluH corporalin^ CoPK, Trans. Aiucr. Phil. Soc. 18G9, 363.

A 8iuj^le young specimen was seined from the ponds along Gatawbft

Creek at Artesia.

Genus CEBATIGHTHYS, Baird.

44. tferatlolitliyB blguttatiu (Kirt.) Bd. (No. 27,422.)

Onna(ial%9 higuttaUu, Cope, Trans. Amer. Phil. Soc. 1869, 366.

A few immature individuals from the Chickasawha Kiver at Enter-

prise.

«5. C«mtiohthys uAlflps (Biif.) C. ft J. (No. 37,438.)

CentUskthn* amhhptf Jokdmx, Annala N. T. Lye. Nat. Hiil 1877, 388.

An indiWdnal of this spedeiiy having a total length of five inches, and
differing in no important respect from a specimen of the same siae cangfat

in Indiana^ has been sent to me by Mr. Warner.

46. Ceratichthys winchelli (Gnl.) Jor.

Unbo])Hin tcincheUi, Giuaud, Proc. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Pbila. 1856, 211.

. G0r»Ueh%« hyalintu, Copb, Joonu A«ad. Nat. Sd. FUIa. 1860^ SM.
JToOTMif wbieMU, Jobdav, AbimIs N. T. Lye. N»t. Hii| 1897, 380.

A single specimen ofa flsh answering weD enongh to the descriptions

of this species was obtained at Enterprise. It is probably but a variety

of O, asiMopt.

The dark lateral band is very decided tiie whole length of the body.

It is continued fh>m the ftont of the eye around the snout, and is here

quite black.

Family CATOSTOMIDiE.

G£NUS MOXOSTOMA, Bafinesque.

47. ItoaKMtoma muitilflpldoliim (Le Sneor) Jordan, Tar. duqumlL

GalMloMiw imqimiMy DkKat, Fauna N. T. FiahflSt 903.

Teretul»9 duquemiiy Cope, Joum. Aoul. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1869, 938.

Ptychnntomnn duqurfinii, CoPK, Proc. Amer. Pliil. Soc. 1870, 476.

MtfXOHtoma macroUpidotum, subsp. duqtiefmu, Jobdam, Bull. U. S. Nat. Mas. No.

12, 120.

Several individuals of the widely spread ''Eed Uorse" were obtained
at Enterprise.

48. Moxoatoma paDoUurum, Jordan. (No. 97,463.)

One specimen from Enterprise.
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Genus EBIMYZON, Jordan.

491 Bximyson mcetta (Lac. ) Jordan. (No. 27,448.)

Catoatomus micetta, DeKay, Fauna N. Y. Fishes, 203.

MoTOHtomn clariformiH, GlUAliD, I'ao. H. I{. Siirv. vol. x, 219.

J^i ^iniiron sucrtta, J(»IU)AX, Bull. U. S. Nut. Mils. Xo. 12, M4.

A speciim u of this sin'cit'S, a fciiinlt', \v;is <)1)tinn(*(l at Coiiiith. An-
other IV'inale was cau<^lit in a sliallow hraiidi of Catawba Civck whilst

cle])()sitin«f Iut spawii, in company with tlic male. Auother very young
specimen wuii jseiued at Macon.

Genus GATOSTOMUS, Le Soenr.

OO. Catostomus nigricaufl, Lc Sueur. (No. 27,447.)

Hypentclhim ttifjrirann, .Tordax, Hull. U. S. Nat. Mns. No. 9, 34.

Cfif<>ttoinif< iiitjiNmi'*, ,Ioui)AN, Hull. U. 8. Nat. Mus. No. 10, 1G2.

One 8x>cciiueii from Enterprise.

Family SILURIDiE.

Genus ICTALUBUS, Baflnesqne.

dX. Jctalurus punctatua (K'al'. ) Jordan. (No. 27,44H.)

Icinhtnis < irnile.irrnn, ("orK, I'roi', .\iiii r. IMiil. Sor. \f^70, 489.

J'iiniAiMiua oliiavcm, (jilltAUD, I'ac. U. li. JSurv. vol. x, 211.

lehihmiwmM pnnotaUuy Jordan, Boll. U. 8. Nat. Mns. No. 10, 78.

I obtained specimens of this Catfish from the Noxubee Kiver at Macon

;

others have since beea sent me from Enterprise, on the Ohickasawha,

by Mr. Warner.
Genus AHIUBUS, Baflnesqne. *

Azniorus vulgaria (Thomp.) Nolaou. (No. 27,437.)

PimoMm olfunif, Gisabd, Pftc. R. R. Snnr. vol x, SIO.

Jmiuius riil^orit sabiip. telurus, .ToitDAN, Bull. U. 8. Nat. Mns. No. 10, 88.

Two Catlishes were purchased from a young no^^o, who had caught

them in Sand ( n t^k near Artesia. One of these, having a total length

of 10 inches, I identify as above. It is, 1 have no doubt, Ciirard's i*.

ailuru^s, and if this is, as Professor Jordan in his " Synopsis of the

Freeh Water Silnrida: of the United States'' aflirms, identicfU with

Tliompson's P. vulgaris, the latter name will be the proper one to employ.

The discovery of this specimen reveals a mach greater range south-

ward mthis species than was previously suspected. Hitherto it lias

not been known to occur further south than Saint T^uis, and has been

supposed to l)e ])ecn1iar to our northern lakes and rivers.

The other Catfish purchased was

—

53. JUDliinwiiM]aa(Baf.) Jord. d& Copelaml. (No. 37,4C2.)

Amiwnu wutat, JokDAN, Bull. 11. S. Nat. Mum. No. 10, 89.

One specimen firom Sand Creek, Artesia, and two fhmi Noxubee Biver

at Maoon.
Proc Nat Mas. 80 33 Fel». 16, 1881.
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Genits PILODIGTIS, Bafinceque.

54. Pilodlctis olivaiia (Raf.) Gill. & Jot.

Mopladtlm olirarin. Gill, Proc. Bost. Soc Nat. Hist. 1860, 45.—COFB, JoofD.
AcmL Nut. Sci. Pliilu. 166*J, 237.

PelmifelfAyt oUvorto, Jobdan, Bolt U. 8. Nat Mns. No. 10, 06.

Th6 skin of a fine Bpedmeii of this species was obtained at Shnbnta,
the fish baving been booked from a branch of the Ghickasawba.

Gbnus NOTUBUS, Baflnesqne.

55. Notnnia leptaoanthns ? Jordan. (No. 97,442.)

Ihtarus hptacanthuK, Joupan, AimalB N. T. Lyo. Nat. Hist. 1637, 358; BoIL
U. S. Nat. Mns. No. 10, lU'J.

I have ill my collection a spociineii of a Nofnrus wliicli ajxrees pretty

well with the (iescriptioiLs <,nven by l*rofessor .Jordan of his X. Jrpfacan-

thtiSj as above cited. There inc, however, .some important ditVerences

which T am not able to account lor s;it ist'actorily. ^ly specimen is ijot

quite 2 inches long' to the base of the caudal, and is. therefore, most prob-

ably a youiifr one. Hence, the dill'ereuces noted below may be due eit Ikt

to its being immature or to its being a different species. It seems tlmt

Professor Jordan knew of but a sinurle specimen, and therel«»n' bis lU'-

scription may uut be ai)X>licable to every individual bcloogiug to the
species.*

The head is small ;tiid narrow, widening gradually from the narrow
snout to the shouldcMs ; the lateral outlines of the head, therefore,

straight; its length 1? times in the liody. Tipper Jaw \m\\vctuif:^ ftpittfJi

ratlicr bnuj and slender, instead of being short as in the type, tho |kh'-

toral spine being one half the length of the head. The cvlor Is quite dark.

In other respects the characters assigned by Professor .Ionian to lii.s

species apjdy reasonably well to my specimen. I think, therefore, that
until more material is collected it will be better to assign the specimen
as above.

Collected at Enterprise.

56. Hotunis gyrinua (Mitchill) Raf.

Aoturmt gynniiH, CoPE, Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Pbila. 1669,237.

—

Jokdan, Bull.
U. 8. N.at. M«s. No. 10, 102.

Another yoturun, 2 inches long, collected at Macou, belongs to the
above species.

I append the following list of species collected at each of the localitm
visited

:

1. ComsTn. Water dow 'u\>i toward tlu' MissisHippi.

1. Yaillantia cliluroMunu. 5. Luxilua coruutub.

3. MicropoTca proDlioris. S. .Minnilns panetnlatos.

3. Zygonectes notatns. 7. Notemlgonns ehtyaolfliieiiai

4. HylHirhyiichiis notatne. 8. Erimyson soeetta.

* ProfeH8ur Jordan informs me that he has additional specimens of his X. Upiaomm'
thuH, in all of wliirli tho HpinoR arn Hhort, less than one-third tbe lengtli of tho hoaiL
The skin, however, is said to be dark, as in my specimen.
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2. Abtesia. CatawtMi Creek, into Ti>mbigbee.

1. PaM lliebthys artesiiB.

2. Vaillautia chlorosoma.

3. Microptcrus pallidus.

4. Apomotb (^MBelfais.

ftb Lepomifl piJlidas.

6. Zygoni'«tea luelanops.

7. ZyuoiH'ftrs notatus.

b. UjborhyuChus uotatus.

9. Opsoiwodus ohiUUb,

10. Minniliis Ik Hus.

11. Seuiotilus corpunUis.

12. NotemigoniMi chryBoleaoos.

13. Erixuyson Aooetta.

14. Aminrns valgaris.

15. Amiunu melas.

3. Maoost. Koxnbee SItct, into Tombigbea.

1. Boleosoma maculatnm.

3: TaillMitia chloKMoma.

3. Apomotis oytmelliia.

4. Lepomis pyiidns.
.*>. Pomoxys ni^n^mncalatnSp

G. Ponioxys aunularis,

7. ElaHiDoma zonatum.

8. Apbndoderaa MyftDOfl.

9. Zygraeetee meUnopB.
10, Zygoneotas noftetos.

11. DoroiMuia cepedianuuu

12. Hyborbynchim notetna

13. Hybognathm argyritia.

I t. OpHOpoMxIns t'luilUo.

l.'>. Miuuilus bellus.

10. N<>t«-mi^oniis <-IiryHoleuCQ&

17. ErimyzuQ Hucetta.

IS. lotalunis ponotatoB.

19. Aminras mdaft.

9Q> Notonu gyiinm*

4. Nabkbxta. Sncbarnochce River, into Tombigbee.

1. Lepomis obaconu. | 2. Ceutraroboa nuMrtqptenu.

Sw EMTERfRiaB. Cbfcktisawba RiTor.

I.

2.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

Amraocrj*pta golida.

Percina caprodes.

Uadroptems spillmani.

Nanottoma elq^aiw.

Nanostonia zonnle.

I'fPc-ilicliThya Rnxntilia.

MicroptfTus pallidiis.

AmbloplitcH rii{testris.

9. Cluniobryttusgulosiu.

lOL Lqiomis pallidas.

11. Lefiomia fallax.

12. Zygonectes notattis.

13. Hyodou seleuops.

14 Clupea cbryaochloris,

15b HybagnatbiM axgyritis.

16L Albnmops taarocepbalna.

17. Albcmiopa longiroalcia.

18. Albiirn<ips x.'pnocepbaloa.

19. ilcniitreujiu luuculata.

20. Luxilas comutus.

91. Loziliia ebiekaaaTMiria.

22. Eiioymba bnccata.

23. Opwopo'cxlns «-milise.

24. Miuuilus diUTtus,

25. MiuuLlutt rubripinuis.

26. Ceraticbthys blguttatoa.

97. OefatiebCbya amblope.

28. CeratichthyH winoliplli.

29. Movostoina niacroicpidotlllll*

30. MuxuHtouia ptucilurum. •

31. Catostomos nigricans.

39. lotalanw ponetatos.

33. Notarnfl leptaoanthuat

4S, Shubota. Cliiokaiawba RiTW.

1. Pilodictis olivaria.

BUTLEB UNIYBBSITT,
JrvingUm^ Ind^ October^ 1S80.
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•TNOPIH8A1VIP VKSCBIPTIOm THB AHBBICAlf BIIIIVOBATSOJB.

By SAMUCIi OABHIAIV.

RHINOBATIDiS.

Tnmk broad, flat ; tail long, strong, continnons with the body ; <lor-

sals and caudal well dcvelopi*d
;
pectorals not reaching the end «f the

anont (except species of Discobatidae); covered with sha{rreen ; with
spines in a vertebral row and on the shoulders; generally viviparous.

KniNOBATUS.

Kasal valves not extended upon the space between the nostrils;

two fields on the spkade; rostral cartilage

medium, the ridges

separate;

snout pointed leuearkyntAut

confluent half their length

;

snout rounded on the end .prcduehu
produced, narrow

;
groove short, small; ridges

confluent more than half • their leugth.- ....aptNoncff

long; ridges straight, confluent

less than half their length

;

four patches of spines on the shoulders;

color uniform horkelii

more than half their length

;

two patches of spines oq shoulders;

clouded or blotched MnduUUu$
dose together, narrowly separated at the base;

rarely with spines on the shoulders;

freckled with whitish lenHgimo9us

one fold on the spiracle; snout blunt, rounded;

head Hat ,pUmioe^

Sybrhoa.

Kasal valves extended on the intemarial space;

a fold on the hinder margin of the spirade;

rostral ridges meeting

no fold on the spiracle;

rostral ridges not meeting

Plaxykhinoidis.
Labial fold distinct;

no lold on tliL' spiracle;

postAiiiur lube of nasal valve rudimeutaiy •« trUeriata
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KUIKOBATUS.

Bostral cartilage rather deader, poikitedy ridges meeting or close

together in front ; dorsal fins for behind the ventrala ; nasal Tslves not

extending between the nostrils
;
disk, without the ventrals, sabtriangn-

lar; claspers slender, pointed.

JEtbiuobatus leucorhyuchtis.

GiintluT, HO(j, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lnml. G<)4.

Leiigtli ol disk, iiicliulini^ veiitials, Hi, widtli 7^, snout from nioiith

to tip o'^j iiud total lL'ii<j:tli 2.'i inches. Aiiti'rior inarj^ins von slightly

undulating, posterior broadly curvtMl. Posterior margin of ventral

nearly straight. IIea<l moderately broad, slightly eoneave ; width Im-

tween the eyes three and one-half tinus in the length of the snout.

Rostral eartilage strong, moderately long
;
ridges separ.iti' in their entirr

length, ai)proaehing eaeh other regularly toward the en<l of the sncuit,

which they do not reach. Tip of the snout more pointed than in other

species. Eyes moderate, larger than the spiracle. Spiracle with two
folds on its posterior border. Anterior nasal valve small, not dilated,

extending over little more than half the length of the nostril. Month
slightly arched in the middle.

Bud\ coveied with shagreen above and below. A row of small spines

along the vertebra., a pair on eaeh shonTder, one^ above each eye, and a

row of smaller ones along the orbital ridges. Tail depressed, with a

fold on each side. Dorsals equal, second distant fropi the caudal the

length of its base, and from the first by the length of its anterior border.

Light reddish or olivaceous brown. Translucent spaces in front of

the head white. White beneath.

Panama.

Rbinobatus productna.

Girar.l. Iv.l. Pruc Ao:i«l. X;it. S< i. Phila. lOH.

Disk having the form of that oi' })hini(ri>s. Snout shorter th:in that of

nnduUituHj rounded at the end. Rostral ridges continent half or nu)re

of their length. Head slightly concave l»etween the orbital ridges.

Spiracles with two folds on the posterior border. Fins as in jtliuiit rps.

Young with a dorsal row of compressed iiooked sj)iues foinmeneing im-

mediately behind the head, a pair on each shoulder, a sei ies of smaller

ones in tront and above each eye, and a row of small ones on each of

the riilges of the rostrum.

Color a (rlotided brown, white on t!je translucent s]>aees in front of the

head, a black spot beneath the end of the snout. The brown is grayish

and somewhat didl, rather than rich and dark, as in the llat-headeJ

species. Large S[)ecimens have small, indistinct spines in dorsal and
orbital series, rostral ridges contiuent for a greater portion of their

length, and uniform coloration. Distinguished from R. plnnicepH by the

folds on the siJiracle, coutiuence of the ridges, and color , from li. luuiu-
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1atu9 by the stoatness of body, sbortnera of snout, and color. Thirty-

eight spedmens were collected at San Diego, GaL, by the Hassler 6xpe>

dition.

Rhinobatiia spinosus.

GiintluT, IHTO, Cat. Fish. Brit. Mas. viii, 518.

Antorior nasal valve not jlilati'd laterally. Snout much prod iiceil, the

distance hctwei'n the outer angles of the nostrils bein;; one-half of tbat

between the mouth and the end of the snout. The rostral ritlj^es are

foiitiuent, very narrow, with a very small and short jxroove at the l>a.se,

and in their entire length i)rovided witli sjiines. Mouth marly siraii,'ljl.

Compressed spines with dilated base alon;^ the median line of the back,

on the shoulder, and above the eye and spiracle j the entiie upper sur-

face rough. Snout white. (Giiutber.)

Mexico.

Rhiaobatua horkeliL

MUller & Hciile, 1S41, Syst. Boschr. Plagiost. 122.

Rhombic. Disk, including ventrals, 19, width 11.62, tip of snout to

mouth, G.87, and total lengtii 35.5 inches. Head broader than tbat of

Ji. undulatusi crown flat. Anterior margins slightly sinuous. Anglei

and posterior margins of pectorals broadly rounded. Margins of ven-

trals nearly straight. Snout loUg, rather less than four times the width

of the head between the eyes. Rostral cartilajxe strong
j
ridges distaut

at base, close together somewhat less than half their length, exiianded

near the extremity. Eye smaller than the spiracle. Spinu le with two

folds on the posterior border. Anterior nasal valve not dilated, not ex-

tending' liall the len«;tli of the nostril. Mouth nearly strai;,dit ; a pair of

eoiieave curves meet to form a low arch on the synijihysis. Coveml

•with shagreen above and below. A row of hooked spines alon;: tbe

vertebne, a row of several near the middle of each half of the sIiouUUt-

girdle, and a few smaller ones on the orbital ri<l<;e and in a "rronp i\\H)n

tin* end of the snout. Tail <lepressed, with a fohl on each side. Second

dorsal distant from the caudal less than the length of its base, and ivom

the tirst less than the lenjijth o! its anterior Inu-der.

TTniform light grayish or olivaceous brown, without ( loadings or sixjts.

Whitish below. Translucent s}>aces on the snout white in young, darker

in old. Sometimes a snndl patch of brown under the tip of the snout.

Bahia; liio Grande ^ Kio Janeiro and northward.

Rbinobatns nndolatna.

T. Ol&n, 1831, Die Gattimg Tovp«do, 22.

Rhombic. Disk, including ventrals, 18, width 10.76, firom tip of

snoat to mouth 5.75, and total length 33 inches. Anterior margins

nearly straight, slightly eoncave. Angles and posterior margins of pec-

torals broadly rounded. Posterior mai^n of ventral straight a portioo

of its length; posterior angle blunt Head moderate; crown ooncavSi
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Snont long, alxmt four and one-half times fhe width of the head between

the eyes. Kostral curtilages narrow, ridges close together more than

half their length, expanded near the extremity. Eye moderate, larger

than the spiracle. Spiiade with two tubercles on the hinder margin.

Anteriiw nasal valve not dilated, extending over little more than half of •

the length of the nostriL Mouth straight or slightly arched forward.

Covered with shagreen above and below. A row of small spines in a

vertebral series to tlie caudal, a row of several near the michlle of eaeh

half of the 8hoalder-$;:irdle, and several above each eye and spiraele.

No sx)ines on the snont. Tail depressed, with a fold on each side. Second
dorsiil distant from the caudal more than the length of its baeO) and
from the first by the lengrth of its anterior border.

Cla8i>ers lonjr, slender, but little swollen at the end.

Olivaceous brown, transversely clouded with darker. A few small

roun<l sjwts of white alM)ve the gills and Iwliiud the shoulder-girdle.

Translucent spaces of snout white ; below tlu'n* is a lozenge shaped spot

of dark, from eaeh side of whit-h a dark lin«* ]»asses to the anterior rays

of the i)ectoraIs. Old speciiucus more uuiform in color; dark marks of

snout someti?i)es faded.

Bio Janeiro and southward.

WhlnnihatM Iwntlginosna

Uanuaoy 1460, BulL Mtu. Comp. ZooL 168^

Outlines of body and fins similar to those of horMH and undulahis,

Bostral cartilage long and narrow, a small groove near the head ; ridges

close together fh>m base to extremity. Eyes large. Spiracles half as

large as the eye.s, with two fohls. Head narrow, concave between the

eyes. The width of the interocular space eijuals that of the noNtrils or

theii* distance apart. Halt' the length of the snout is less than the dis-

tance iM^tween the outer angles of the nostrils. Mouth nearly straight,*

a little less than twice the width of the head between the eyes. S<-:ih>s

small, smooth. Spines of the dorsal series and the three in front of

each eye very small ; tlio.se above the eye and spiracle not noticeable.

The largest spines <m the bo<ly are a group of live on the top of the end

of the snout, a pair of which resemble small horu8. Shoulders smooth
or with a single small spine.

Coliu- a light grayish lirown, densely fnu'kh'd with small sjiots of

lighter; unitorm brownish below. On the lower side of the snout there

are faint imii* ations of markings similai- to tlio.se of i(n(litl(i(iis.

Distingnished trom horkdii anti loululdtu.s by the etihus, the horn-

like spines on ihe end of the snout, the absence of spin<'s on the shoid-

ders, the narr«>\vne>s of the head as eompared with the width of the

mouth, the shortei- distance Irom snout to mouth, and the greater <lis-

tance from mouth to vent. Total length -2.0, suout to mouth 1.1, snout

to vent 1).!), and width of i>ectorals lA inches.

Florida 3 South Carolina.
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RUnobatus plaiiicep&

Gannan, 1880, Bali. Mua. Comp. Zool. No. 11, 108.

Bisk, including ventralB, rhombic, about one and a half times as long

.as wide. Anterior borders of pectorals straight, more than twice 5W

long as the convex posterior margins. Angles of pectorals rounded,

the hinder not extending farther than to the vent. Outer angle of

ventrals rounded, posterior acute. Head broad, flat. Kostral cartilajre

uiediufu, dilated at tlie extrcniity, with the ridg<'s close together in the

anterior third of tlieir length. Snout ratlicr broad, witii roundcil ex-

treniity. Eyes nioderate. Spiracle iimiiedialely behiuil the eye, siiuiIUt

than the orbit, with a single fohl ou the ])osterior side. Anterior ir.i'<a\

valve not dilated, posterior two IoIhmI. Mouth nearly straight. Body

covered with shagreen above and 1m low. Tail appearing as if continued

on the posterior portion of the alitloiiieu, iiiu<;h dejiressed, with a fohl ou

each .side, bearing two elevated dorsals behind the ventrals and a cau-

dal with convex border at its extremity. Second dor.sal distant from

the caudal the length of its base. Bases of the dorsals distant fntm

each other the length of the anterior borders. Scales larger over the

central portions of the disk. Compressed hooked spines in a mediau

row ou back and tail, in two pat<;hes on each shoulder, and a series

above each eye. Ou the young these spines are maeh more prominent

and reguhir In size than in the adult. Color brown; light between and

on each side of the rostral ridges j white below.* Touug sjieeimeDS

with a number of small, round, white spots on each side of the dorsnm.

The following measurements are taken from a young male

:

Total length 19.0

8nont to (Mid of ventralA.. 10.2

Snout to iiKMitli 3wi

Width of prctorals 6.9

Payta, Callao, and Galapagos Islands.

Sybbhika.

Characters in general those of Bhinohatus. Disk somewhat shorter

and broader. ^asaX valves dilated and exteudiug upon tiie intemarial

space.

Syrrhhia breviroatiia.

HHllfiT A, Heule, 1841, Syst. Beaohr. Fhigioet. 114.

Disk, including the veutrals, rhombic, longer than wide; width about

seven-eighths of the length. Anterior margins nearly stnught^ slightly

indented opposite the gill-openings, at the end of the snout forming as

angle of less than ninety degrees. Angles and posterior margins of

pectorals rounded. Ventrals rounded. Posterior angle rather blunt

Head moderate | crown concave. Snout short, slightly rounded at tbe-

tip
; length about twice the width of the head between the eyes. Bin-

tral ridges distant at the head, meeting at the end of the rostrum. £;«
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moderate, rather larger than the spiracle. Spiracle with one tubercle

on the hinder margin. Anterior nasal valves dilated, extending Jicross

about one-third of the space between the nostrils. Mouth arching

forward slightly. Body rough with shagreen above and below. Small

hoaked spines scattered over back and tail. A row of tubercular spines

along tlie TertebrsB to the secqpd dorsal. Tm> or three similar tuber-

cles over each extremity of the shoulder-girdle and a pair a short dis-

tance from these toward the vertebral row. A couple of spines above

each .spiracle and one or two in front of each eye. Tail depressed, with a
ibid on each side, 'tarsals equal, second distant from the caudal the

length of its base and from the first the length of its anterior border.

Light grayish or olivaceous brown; margins lighter; whitish below.

Sometimes douded with brown.

The claspers, as far as may be judged fr^m young specimens, are

similar to those of B. undulatus.

Total length length of disk, including ventrals, 10, and width of

disk Si inches.

Bio Janeiro.

8piliiiHi eanspeiata.

Joed. St, GUb. 1880, PitMs. u/s. N»t. Mas. 32.

Disk, including the ventrals, rhombic, longer than wide. Anterior

b<ndersofpectoraIs nearly straight; posteriorconvex. Snout truncated,

as wide on the end as the space between the eyes. Bostral cartOage

wide and strong, deeply grooved on its upper surface. Rostra! ridges

prominent, widdy separated, nearly or quite parallel from base to ex-

tremity. Spiracles large, equal in diameter to the orbit, without a fold

on the side. Fin-angles rounded, except the obtuse posterior angles of

the dorsals. Dorsals elevated, behind the veutrals, tlie length of the.

base of the first less than the length of its posterior border, base of the

second equal to its posterior margin. The base of the first is equal to

it.s distance from ventral or from second dorsal. Anterior uasal valves

dilated, continued a little beyond the inner angles of the nostrils; pos-

terior two-lobed. An terior extremities of the pectorals widely separated

from the rostral curtilage, extending very little in :ulvance of the eyes.

Mouth wide, forming a low arch, regularly curved from the comers.

Labial told distinct for a short distance at the symphysis. Teeth small,

blunt, in a hundred and ten series in the ni)per jaw. Claspers long,

sleudei, knobbed at the ends. Tail with a thick fold on each side;

caudal fin rounded, without indentation. Back thickly covered with

small scales, among which are scattered larger ones. A median row
of large, blunt tubercles on the back and tail, and two short rows

parallel to this on each shoulder. The bases of the tubercles are so

covered by the skin and small scides that they appear as rounded prom-

inences with a small spine on the summit* •

Color grayish brown. Near the ends of the rostral ridges there is a
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band of dark brown ; between tbis and anotlierdarkband which ctom
the bases of the ridges there is a light band. A dork band aeroes the

head between the eyes is somewhat, conflueut with the band in front oC

it, which makes the fore part of the head dark, but leaver the pioiii-

nences in front oi the eyes light colored. The remaiuder of the upjier

sinTaoe is more or less clouded by faint indications of transverse hauds.

These are more distinct in the young. With the ezoeptiou of a dark

spot on the i)ostfi ior angle of each pectoral, the lower sarface is white.

Total length 3:!.l, snout to end of veutrals 18, snout to niouth 4.1, and

width of disk inches. 8i>ecinien described an adult male. The

kindness of the officers of the National Museum has enabUMl melo

satisfy myself of the identity of Trigonorhina aiveata, described from

old, and Platyrhim cxasperato^ from very young specimens.

Southern California.

Platyeui^oidis, geu. nov.

,
Disk broad, flaty rounded. Tail moderate, depressed, caodal fin broad.

Dorsals posterior. Tubercular spines in vertebral series and on anterior

margins of pectorals. Labial fold well developed. Nasal valTes not

reaching the mouth, posterior lobe rudimentary. Viviparous.

Distinguished from Syrrhina and Trigonorhina by the labial folil,

nasal valves, and marginal series of spines, and from Plaiyrhina by

the fold, valves, separation of pectorals, and viviparity.

Platyrbinoldis triseriata.

Jonl. Uill)., Prof. U. S. Nut. Mu.s. M.

Di.sk, inchiding veutrals, subrhoniboid, a little longer than broiwU

anteri<U' bonh'rs convex, anterior and lateral extremities forming bro;ul

curves. Snout broiid, rounded in front, length from upper jaw tMjual

to distance betwcLMi outer borders of nos ti lls. Ko.stral curtilage stunt,

ridges approaching iaj)idly and ?ii(M'tiiig near tlic «Mid to Ibrm an acute

}»oint. Sj)iraclcs moderate, larger than tluM'ves and close behind tlieui,

without folds on the si<les. Eyes small, distant from tlie end of the

snout one and one-fonitli times the distance between the spiracles.

Crown broail. concave. Nostrils bn»a<l, narrower than the distance l>e-

tween, wliicli is nearly lour limes the space between tin in and the moutli.

xSasal valves medium, hardly reaching ui)on the sjiace bctw»*en the

iio.strils, outer lobe narrow, posterior i inliincntary. Month not large,

moderately curved, distant from tlm end of the snout about (ne ami

one-third tiiui's its wi<lth. Teeth small (82 series in the up]>er jaw o!

the adult female desci ibed), siibhexangnlar on the base, smooth or with

alow, blunt cusp. l*e<-torals sei>arated from the rostral cartilage by a

translucent sjjace. Dor.sals similar, longer than high, sej»arat4'd by one

and one-half times the length of their bases, ins<'rtion of anterior a little

in advance of the middle of the tail, posterior reaching a little beliind

the iusertiou of the caudaL Tail strong, more distinct irom body than
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iu species of Sjprrhinaj length from vent little more than that from snout

to eztiemity af ventrals, with a broad outaneous fold on each side be-

low, which extends to tlie ventials and is continooas with the lower lobe

of the caadal. Gaadal rather large, somewhat more than twicse as long
as wide, margins entire. Covered with shagreen above and below.

Several (three to ibnr) series of sharp, erect, immovable spines along

the anterior margin of the pectoral, a group of several above the ex-

tremity of the rostral cartilage, and several on the orbital ridge. A
vertebral series of larger spines on back and tail extending to the

second dorsal, a pair near the middle and on each end of each branch of
the shonlder girdle, and a series on each side of the upper surface of the
tail parallel with the median.

In total specimens the lateral series on the tail are not developed,

and the inner pairs on the shoulder-girdle are represented by single

spmes. The upper portion of each spine is long, narrow, subfosiform,

depressed, and, resting upon a low, narrow support^ appearsas if merely
applied .to the skin by a portion of its lower side.

Disk to end of yentnds 12, width of disk 11.2, vent to end of tail 12.6^

and total length 22 inches.

Uniibnn olivaceous brown, whitish beneath.

Specimens described from U. S. Kat. Museum. Hab. Southern Cali-

fomia.

DISCOBATIDAE, fam. nov.

Form intornnHlidto between tliat of the Jiajidw and Jihinohatidoj

;

neavvr the latter. Tail less distinct from the body than iu the former,

to whieh there is also less similarity in dorsals, ventrals, eaiidal, and
nasal valves. Oviparou«. ProviiiiouaUy placed as a subfamily of the

Ehiiiobatidw.

BiSCOBATUS.

Ftaiyrhiaa^ preoccupied.

Disk broad, flat, snbcircalar. Pectorals approximating iu front of

the head. Yentials separate, entire. Dorsals and caudal as iu Syr-

tUm, Kauai valves resembling those of the W^inoibaiiilas^ anterior

kbes united across the intemarial spaee. Egg-cases shnilar to those

of certain SeylUidw,

D. iehAildnii, sp. HUller &, Henle, India.

2>. Hmen^ q^. Lac^pMe, China.

The spedes recently described as Flatyrhxnm having been withdrawn,
the giaina contains no American representatives at present.
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1«JST OP TDK NOBTII AnEBIGAN SPI£C'fli:» OS<' YBIAPODH DKLO^IC;-
llfO TO THB FAnil^Y OF TBB E.V»EOPETA£.ID^, WBTU A DB-
•CBIFTIOlfOBA BI.tlfB VOBBI FBOBI AiVBAY €ATB, VlBOIHnA.

By JOUM A. IK¥i>CB.

Witlioat specimens of each of the species identified by the aiitbots

who have described theniy the writer finds himself quite unable to make
a greatly needetl revision of this group. The sexual appendagi*s have

not been described in Spiroatrqphon emiaannulatus Wood, S» eopei Pack-

ard, or fS, vudii and 8, cavemarum Cope. In the cases of the two last,

Professor Cope, who described them in 1869, at first thought that they

were provided with two pairs of lateral pores to ^ch segment, and in

the belief that 8piro8tr^kan had no lateral pores he proposed the genns

Pseudotremia, He afterwards scorned to agree with Packard that the

last-named genus was not valid, and appears to have considered the

P. cavemarum a Spirostrephon, as ho adopts the last name as its jrcnus

in his paper on the Wyaudott<^ Ciivo fauna, which he published in the

American Naturalist in July, 1872. Ills principal reasons for this step

seem to have been the foregoing, and that the species was not hairy and

was furnished with well-developed triangular eye-patches. " The allie<l

forni fonnd T)v Mr. Cooke in the Mammoth Cave has been described bv

Dr. Packard as Sjnrostrei^hon copci.^'' And, Professor Coi)e contiimcs,

"It is eyeless, and is, on this account alone, worthy of l)oi!i;; distin-

guished jLCcnerically from iSpiro.strrphon, tliou*;!! the absence oC i>ores,

asserted by Dr. Packard, would also constitute another t'haracti r. Spi-

rostrcplioii possesses a series of lateral pores, as I have pointed out in

accordance with Wood's view.'* At this point l'*rofcssor Cope rclcr:? lo

a paper by himself in the Proceedings of the American Entonu)lo{;ical

Society for 1870, where, in a foot-note, he says: I must correct niy

character 'no lateral pores' for Spirostrephon (Proe. Am. Phil. Soc,

1SG9,
J). 179) to one series of i)ores'." lie then proi)oses tlie frenus

Scotcrpc.s for Packard's Spirout rrphort copei. AVe are accordin^uly k'«l to

believe that he has abandoned the <i;cunn JW udotronia. P>iit wheu v.«'

come to learn the character of the external fjenerative or^^ans of the

forms described by both Cojie and Packard, I would be j^reatly disap-

pointed if it was not found necessary to sej)arate S. cavemarum^ fS,

vudiij and *S'. cfcsioannulatus Wood from i^jnrostrephon and refer them to

another ^renus. For it is a very singular fact that, out of eight siH'cieB

of Lysiopctalidce which have been described since the 8, tactarimoCBtJf

none are known to have more than 33 or less than 28 segments, while

the type species has no less thou 59, according to Wood. I am there-

fore inclined to believe with Cope that the & coHoannuiatus is congen-

eric with 8. cavemarum and 8* vudii, for which the name FBeudotrmiti

would perhaps become available in case they should be found to be db*
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tinct. Kot only do the segments of 8. laetarius greatly exceed In nam-
ber those of the eniions little Lysiopetalids now onder diseussion, hat
the secieUon frpm the foramina repugnataria of the former most be
copious, for Say remarks that when initated it discharfes a husteoas

globule from the lateral portion of eaeh segment, diirastng a s^ng and
disagreeable odor". And Oope remarks (Proc. Am. Bnt. Soc., 1870,

p. 67) that ^S^rostrephon ZaetertiMexodes from a series of lateral pores

a fluidwhich has in its odora strong resemblance to creosote''. Whether
the genas Seaterpea is well enough characterized by the absence of eyes

may be a matter of opinion; otherwise the form agrees too closely with

TrkJtopetalfm to warrantus in being certain that it is not closely related.

Both 8, (8eoterpe») copei ftnd the three known species of Triehopetalum

have no lateral pores, according to their describers, and are therelbre

probably a pretty closely related gronp, especially since they closely

agree in the number of segmeDts aud the arrangement of the hairs or

bristles on the back. The &guie given by Packard (Am. Naturalist^

1871, p. 749) does not enable one to decide if it is male or female, on

account of the carelessness of the artist , with the first five ])air8 of Ic^s,

thoiip:h it appears as if it wore a female. Moreover, in the figure of the

head from the front he contradicts his description on page 748, where

he says: "No ocular depression behind the antennjr, tlic surfare of the

epicranium being well rounded to the antennal sockets." The figure

130 a, on page 740. would fairly represent the front of the head of the

species which I shall describe farther on, only that the auteunse are

relativt ly longer in Dr. rackard\s sju'cies.

Takiii;! a ictiospiM-tive glance at the genera of American Liffsiopeta-

ll(l<i\, we tinil that a single sjiecies has iiirnishcd tlie basis tor the genua

iS2)irnsfr( p/ioji, (]oi\uvi\ by J. F. Ihaiult, in 1^11, in Iiis Iia-mil. Ills des-

cription is only conijiarative with other groups of Jm/jV/^c of equal rank;

the family character of the Lysiopetalids (sterna rudimentary, not con-

joined w ith scuta) was used by hiii: to define the genus Lifsinpetalum.

In this way SpiroHfrcplton was characterized, mainly with respect to the

characters ])resented by the maxillo labial elements. Can it be consid-

ered sale, in view of the ta<'ts before us, to indisirriminately assign spe-

cies to agJMuis which has l)een (piietlv embraced amongst the ill delined

forms which have been discovere<l since tin; faiuily has been Ibunded f

To the writer the answer seems to be in the negative. No relerence to

the character assigned to the geiuis or tlie tlescription of the typical

species of 8piroHtrepJu)n has been made by some of the aufliors of Amer-
ican species of Lpsiopetalida, The present systematic condition of the

group is not good, and we are retuctantly forced to admit that it is very

little better than a mere list of names. While the intention isnot to be-

little any one, there has been a very manifest lack of definiteness as

well as accuracy and completeness (Mf the descriptions. From the des-

cription of 8» oavemarunij f 8, vudU, and 8 eopeiy we would be led to .

infer that the antennie were S-jointed, but when we observe Dr. Pack-
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afd's fignre of the last species (Am. Nat, t, p. 749) we find that them

ore bat seven joints represented, which is in agreement with what we

find ia Trk^topekUum, ZifganoptUf OragpedatomOf and LymopMum; sod

in the case of the two first, Professor Copers virtnal assignment of then

to Spirogtrephon makes the number of Joints in their antenme donbtfnL

TficJufpetahm Harger, might probably have been more dosely defined

as to its generic csharacters, since those given by its anthor would not

define it from Zygonopug, and it differs only from 8. {8.) copei in having

eyes, fh>m Cragpedosoma in having free sterna, thongh the hitter may

have fi-eo sterna too. Mr. Ilargor, however, atlmits the diffinclties whieh

beset him, at page 119, in a foot-note (Am. Jour. Sci., iv, 1872).

While examining some living specimens of Trichopetalum ItuMUum

nnder the microscope, about a year since, T (observed that the respira-

tion of the animal appeared to be conducted in a most singular man*

nOT. The air seemed to be drawn in under the labnim and in some way

to enter the dorsal cardiac sinus as bubbles, which could be traced for

some distance, more than half the len^xtli of the animal, as they trav-

eled slowly backwards, until they disai)[)eared over the opaque mass of

in;^cst(Ml food contained in the intestiue. These bubbles of air always

jtasscd backwards. It may have been that they i)assed backwards in-

si le of the intestine, but the impression I got was that they wen* trav-

eling through the cardiac sinus or dorsal heart of the animal. This

circumstance may explain why it is that there are TK)i)()r('s on the side

of the body, though it is true that the lateral itorcs of milliiHMis are

usually foramina repugnatoria, and have nothing to do with the trachea

or respiratory apparatus. This raises the question whether our

opt'tuVidd are not distinguished from other forms iu 80me more impor-

tant way than has been hitherto supposed.

The species which have been described are the following, though it is

to be understood that they are only given as a list for referencej no ar-

rangement is yet possible and none is attempted

:

1. JSpirostrkpiion LACTARirs Say, Wood (Trans. Am. Phil. Soc, n. s.,

xiii), Art. Myriap. of N. Am., i>. 192, with synouomy; Cope, Proc

Am. Phil. Soc, xi, p. 179.

Habitat.—Eastern United States.

2. S. Cyl=:SIOANNULATl s Wood, op. cit, p. 104.

Habitat.—Allegheny County, Pennsylvania.

Lfcngth 1 inch.

a. PsEi DOTKKMiA CAvi.KNARUM Copc, Proc. Am. Phil. vSoc, xi, p. ITO.

18C0; Cope, Proc. Am. Ent. Soc., iii, p. 67, 1870; Packard, Am. Nat..

V, p. 749, li>71.

—

Spirostrephon caveniannn Cope, Am. Nat., vi, p.

414, 1872.—P. cavernarum Harger, Am. Jour. fc>ci., iv, pp. IIS, 119.

1872.

foMlot—Caverns in Virginia and Indiana.

Length 11 lines.
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4. Ps. vn)il Cope, loc. cit., p. 180; Packard, Aru. Xat., v, pp. 746, TIU,

1871 J
Harg^er, loc. cit., pi>. 118, 119.

Habitat,—! Montgomery Couut^ Virginia.

Length 11 lines.

5. Spikostkephon (Pseudotremta) copki Packard, Am. Xat., v, pp.

748, 741), 187 1.

—

Scotcrprs cDjH'i Ct)\n', Am. Nat., vi, p. 100, ;i:ciins Sco-

terpen j)n>iu)se(l and defined j). 4i4j Uarger, loc. cit., pp. 119j

Piwkard, Zoolo^^y, pp. 350, 3o7.

Habitat.—Mainniutli Cave, Kentucky.
Length . inch.

Tbighopbtalux Harger, Am. Jour. Sci., iv, p. 118, pL ii, 1872.

T. LUNAxra Harger, loc. eit, p. 119; Byder, Am. Nat, xiv, p. 376,

1880.

Habitat.—ISew Haven, Conn., and Philadelphia, Pa.

Length er*.

7. T. Gi^oxERATUX Harger, loc. dt, p. 120,

HabUat.—John Day Biyer, Oregon.

Length 10~.

& T. JULOIDE8 Harger, loc. cit., p. 120.

Habitat—Simmons' Harbor, north 6hore Lake Superior. (Smith.)

Length 8 >".

The ninth American sp<>cies, described below, is the third form of

Ly8ioi>etalid which is known to inhabit caves, and the only one beside

the species which stands fifth in the above list which is totally blind. 1

name the species for Dr. C. A. White, United States paleontologist. It

is a hairy form, like the four i)receding, and will, no doubt, with those

eonatitiite a pretty homogeneous group.

ZYGONOPUS,* nov. gen.

Ckar. ffen,—Sixth pair of legs very robnet and with the third Joint

greatly swollen (a nniqne feature amongstMyriapods,
and one which, like the claspers and intromittent ^
organ of Branchipods, is to be regarded as a second-

aiy sexual character, and of value in the character-

isation of a genus).

9. Zygonopus wuitei, n. sp.

Ckar, tpeeif,—^Head with short, dense hairs. Ko
eyes, but there is a well-marked depression, or ra^er
vertical excavation, extending f^om the end of the la-

bmm tobehind and above the insertion of theantennn.
Behind the antenna* the head is uinch swollen, owing ric. i. Fmnt vi«w of

to the outwardly bulging basal pieces of thejaws; Tiv""' swouimiwh i«g

labnim emarginate iuferiorly; epicraninni eniargin- ""^Kifrifc Konnni log.

ate behind to receive the anterior semicircular margin of the first

*Fhmi Cvyftfy • yoke, pair
;
yovi, ^uA whieh genemtea ; and weAf, foot (leg).
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aoatam. Aiitenn» pilose, rather robust;, T-Jointed, 5th longest; neit

longest in the 3d joint, then the 4th, 2d, 6th, Ist, and 7th, whieh last ia

provided with two or three blunt, tactile processes at the tip. Segments

32, indnding the head; an impressed dorsal line as in SpirastrqUm

mtoannuliUus, Delicate and nomerons impressed lines on the hlod

margins of the dorsal scntes. Six bristles sunnonnt each seate; two are

placed obliquely on each side, and another is closer to the median line

on each side; the upper ones on the four penultimate segments are at

or near the posterior margin, and are shorter, blunter, and stouter; two

of them project backwards from the margin of the preanal scute. Ap*

parently no pores. Forty-seven pairs of legs in ^ ,*of which 45 are

of the normal shape; 1st, 2d, 3(1, 4th, and 5th gradually longer; a

wide interval between the 5th and 6th pairs, the latter very robust, the

3d joint being mnch swollen and somewhat flattene<l inside, with the

terminal and basal joints stouter than in the remaining Ic.lts : 7rh pair

weak, but normal; place of copulat.ory apparatus iu the position of the

8th; 0th pair 2*jointed, with basal joint very sliort, while the 2d is foiu'or

five times as long and greatly swollen, lookin<^ iu shape like a minate

melon, and is extended horizontally outwards the same as the similar

l)air of orjjans in Tnclwpctalum, Forty^eight pairs of legs in 9
;
appen-

dages of3d s(»ji:inont aborted as usual ; sexnal openings bounded laterally

by rounded elevations. Normal posterior legs slender and pilose. The

bristles on the back of the animal are received into basal sockets, and

when removed give the appearance of a pore with an elevated rim. A
yellowish substance adheres to the hairs in drops or beads In akoliolic

SpecimoTis. which maybe the offensive secretion of the animal which

has exuded at the base of the bristles, though tliere is none of the char-

acteristic odorapparent to the smell. Length of the animal 8.5"*. Color

nearly white.

Of the above singular form I have received four specimens, three

males and one female, which were sent me by Dr. C. A. White, who ob-

tained them from the owner of Luray Cave, in Virginia, who had col-

lected them in the eavcrn himself. Some time last summer he sent me

specimens which, upon being subjected to a test with acetic aei<l, pmved

to be only a calcareous crust which had been deposited over dead speci-

mens lying in the cave. These were colleeled hy himself, and were in-

teresting as sliowing how pseudomorphs of organi<^ forms might be de-

veloped in caverns. Tlie acid, however, dissolved them completely, ami

no vestige of the organic basis upon wliieh they were mohled reinaine<i.

I at fust supposed them to be some form of JuZtw, but could nut be cer-

tain.

Out of nine related species known to inhabit this country but twonre

blind, the other being the Spiroutrephon (Scotcrpcs) <':)pri Paelcard, wbii'h

inhabits .Mammoth ('ave, Kentucky. Another, which, acconlini; to Prt>-

fessor Cope, inhabits Wyandotte Cave, Crawford Ctninty, Indiana; Kr-

hart's Cave, Montgomery County j and Spruce liuu and liig Stony Creek
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Caves, in Giles County, Virgiuia, curiously enough, is uot blind. This

is pamlleled in the case of two species of spiders, however, which were

collected for me in a cave in Oregon, over a year ago, by Professor Coi>e.

In one of them there is not a vestige of the eyes remaining, while in the

other they are ^ell developed. A Myriapod, which appears to be a

Muif ttcm the same cavern also has eyes. The PolydemMU cavieola

Packard, ftom a cave in Utah, seems to have welMeveloped eyes. The
(hreheMelia ewca^ which still remains to be fully described, hiis very un-

developed eyes, bnt differs in no otiier essential from, its congeners. It

was also collected in an Oregon cavern by Professor Ooi>e. Mnltitndea

of Ikcts might be'added, bat the subject is too large a one for hasty gen-

eralizations, and mnst be approached with the same thoroughness of

purpose which has characterized the work of Messrs. Darwin and Wal-
lace in their essays upon kindred subjects relating to the origination of

species. We may be allowed, however, to add that, in the absence of

proof to the contrary, with the increaso in the number of known blind

forms which are often congeneric with light-loving species, there is the

strongest kind of ground for supposing that they have descended from
forms which had eyes, and which wandered into these recesses, where,

after many generations had lived and died, a blind form appeared,

which resulted from the gradual abortion of the visual organs of its

ancestors. In proofof this we have the partially blind Orekeiella, which
now seems to be verging towards such a condition. In the absence of

a greater number of fhcts we are not justified in inferring more. True,

we have a few instances amongst the mollusks, some of which in their

larval states have usefkil eyes,but which idterwaids become useless and
abort as the shell develops and gets thicker. Some terrestrial Myria-

pods are blind, sudi as Eurifpaur&pui\ so is LumbHeus, the earth-worm,

and some of the dirt-abiding 2%|fMMi»ra, which also live among fallen

leaves, such as Campodea^ whOe in the burrowing SifmpKyla {ticolopen-

irdlm) the eyes are reduced to a single pair, \vith little or no red or dark

coloring In the tapetnm, differing widely in this respect from the com-

pound-eyed, terrestrial Myriapods.

9BSCB1PTDO:V i>V A NEW f9PECIR9 OF PRIOIVOTUn (PRIONOTV9
8Tl£PlIAI«OPaBY8n FttOJl THE COAST OF €Al«IVOilMlA.

By W. N. liOCKinOTOll.

Prionotns stephanophrys, sp. nov,

L. lat. 5:3; I). 1()-12; A. 11
; P. 12; V. 1-5; 0. 3-1-8-1-3.

Body less elongate than in P. carol imis, head uot quit** throe and a

half; greatest depth live and a third times iu total length. Greatest

depth imder third dorsal ray.

Snout eoncavt' in jiroOle; forehead convex immediately in front of eye,

from which to the ori^'in of the dorsal tin the i)rofi]o rises iu almost a

Proc Nut. Mus. SO 31 April 18,1881.
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straight line. Dorsal oatline from origin of dorsal fin to caadal sUglitly

sigmoid, the portion nnder base of second dorsal nearly stnugbt, while

the Ciiudal pednncle widens at its extremity, is two and a half times as

long as its least depth, and at its narrowest place one-third as deep as

the greatest depth of the fish. Abdominal outline slightly carred.

Snout twice as long as longitudinal diameter of eye, which is con-

tained about four and a half times in the side cf the head; intetorbital

width slightly less than longitudinal diameter of eye.

r>()n(>s of lioad les8 conspicuously striated than usual in the genns.

Preurbital, suborbital ring and stay, and operculum distiuctly striated,

tlie Hir'm nuliatiog; upi)er surface of bead x)uuctate, witii sliort strie

on the upper margins of the orbit an<l on the occiput Top of bead and
interoculnr space almost Hat, a semited, crcst iike ridge o\-(>r each eyo

(hence the specific name). The intcrorbital space unusnnlly broad, not at

all concave, as broad as eye; a sli;;bt trace of a cross furrow bcliind the

eye. Central ri(l<,'c of operculum <listiiict, and coiitiuue<l backwards

considerably beyond its niembianoUvS ctljj;e as a stron«jf, sh.ir[» spine.

A similar sharp spine on the aiijzle of the ])rc()pcrcidum. A stroujj

spin(-, smaller than tiiose on the ^nll coxcrs, on the scapular bone, and

a similai one ou tlic suprascapular rcgiuu. A buckwai'd-dircct<;d

ocular spine.

Mouth rather larf»e, somewhat oblique, the maxillary extendinir to

opposite front of eye; jaws nearly e<pnil ; entire upper ed;;e of man-

dible hidden by the preorbitid when the mouth is closed; lower cdu'e

of preorbiial set with small spines tt^rminatiufj the strio). Upiwrjaw
two and onc sixth times in len^rth of side of head.

A band of several rows of villilorm teeth alonj^" both jaws
;
tip of the

upju'r jaw eniar^inate and toothless; villiform teeth on i)alai ines and

vomer. Touj^ue thick and fleshy. Eye Literal, almost circahu-j inter-

orbital area flat transversely.

Gill-opeuings coutinuous, the membrane not joined to the isthmns;

branchiostegals seven. Gill-raicers long and slender, about three-

fourths as long as the diameter of the orbit.

First dorsal arising a litUe anterior to the tip of the operculam;

the third and longest spine nearly cn^ual to half the length of the hesd,

the ninth and tenth spiues veiy short, nearly hidden in the skin.

First and second dorsal spines serrated anteriorly. Second dorsal with

a nearly straight upper margin, but slightly highest in firont $ rays all

once bifurcate. Anal commencing and ending slightly posterior to the

origin and termination of the second dorsal
;
rays aU once biftarcate.

Posterior margin of caudal slightly concave when expanded; all tlie

long rays except the two outer ones branched, the four central ones

three times bifurcate.

Pectoral pear-shaped when expanded; the membrane between the

rays very wide; all the rays bifhrcate except the uppermost and lower-

most; the tip of the fin reaching to the eighth or ninth anal ray when
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tiiriKMl strai;;h( backwards. The three pectoral filaments very sUMider,

tlie npiuMMiiost about lialf as loii«; as the jx'ctoriil liu, which is con-

laiiKMl two aii<l two thirds tiim s in tln' total h'lifjth.

Venlrals tour ami three-lourtlis litiu's iu total h'ii;;th, their tips nearly

reacbin«? the vent ; all the rays once bifurcate, the last uuited by meui-

bn\ne at its base to the abdomen.

Bases of poittoral and ventral tins o1)]i<iue, the pectoral filaments in

ailvance of the veutrals, which arc inserted vertically below the an-

terior marjjin of the pectorals.

Scales of moderate size, tinely ciliate. Lowerjaw, gill-membrane, ami

rides aud upper sarfuce of head scaleless. Scales of breast rather

smaller than those of back. A row of scales along the basal part of the

cater caadal rays, other fins scaleless. Lateral line simple.

General color of body riaty gray or leaden upon the iipi>er two-thinls,

the lowest third white. A blaek spot on the dorsal between the fourth

and fifth spines, traces of it between the fifth and sixth. Three rows of

black spots on the second dorsal, the spots set saddlewise across the

rays. Three rows of black spots on caudal, the terminal row between

the rays. Anal white. Pectoral black, with whitish cloudings. Up])er

]Kkrt of bead rather darker than the body, a silveiy tint about the pos-

terior portion of maziUaiy, lower part of gill-cover, and base of pectoral.

A ringle siteetmen of this species was procured in the market of Sun
Francisco, October, 18S0, and was taken off Point Beyes. It is now in

tlie United States National Museum, numbered 27048.

A large ])roportiou of th(> fish brought to the San Francisco markets

is procured in the tolerably deep water of the re<;ion between the rocky

islets known as the Faralloues, the entrance of San Francisco Bay, and

Point lieyes, a rocky proniont(>ry some forty miles north of San Fran-

cisco. This lo(!ality yielded the first specimens of Artedius quadriscrU

atiis Loc;ktn., OdonlopyriH trisphmsus Locktn., Agonits tu!hu8 J. & G.,

Brachyopais verrucoHus Locktn., Jinwhylstivfi ronaceus J. & 0,^ MippogloS'

80ides cxilin J. & (1., At'iiresthes tstvmitts J. «S: G., CynicoffloaHHS pfictficug

Locktn., and Glyptoccphahis zaclnrus Locktn. Jirmhynpsh .ryostcrnus

J. & G. an<l ArtciJius puyctfensis Steind. ocenr there in tnh'iable abnn-

danee, and it has now furnished the tirst example of a genus hitherto

not known to oeenr north of the (iulf of Fonseea.

(iiinther (Cat. Fish. IJrit. Mus. ii, ll)r>, 10(5) ;.iives a short diagnosis of

three species of Vrwmtfus from tlie i*acitic, P. horn us Kich., /*. biros-

tnituH Rich., both from the (Inlf of Fonseea, anil i*. miles .h iiyns, from

the Galapagos. 7'. sfrphu nojihrys most resembles the latter sj>e( ies, but

has much lon^^er jH-ctorals and a dilVerent coloration, the lalter being

"above mottled brilliant tile-red; beneath silvery white".
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TMe offiroporOoMie nuMttnmmit*

Loealitf. PdBtBeye^Gd.

EKtn-me length. .............••«.......••«••«
lAii^tb to bMe ofmiddle«mdalni3r»
JJodv:

Greatest hi>ii;lit

Leaat heit;lu of tail

Lonsth of (Miulal pedaDOle
Prfoportular spiuL-

Head

:

U runteat Ii*u;;tU to tip of opercular q^lM.
DiHtaooe frum anoat to nape t..
Urmtcat Ucptb ut occiput .

Width of intcrorldtal ate*
lieagibof siiMiit

Lenj^th of o>»tfreulnai to end of^Im
Leo]{tb of maxillary
Length of mandible
Oef^iftalpNeeea
S^meter of ortrit

Dlatajieohnm snout
Lon^h of batM^

Bnislit at thinl Hpino . . .

.

(Aio/0 ItU.:tlmt l»aHo

ilciuht at lon^cut ray
llfight eft last imy

Aual

:

I>i<«t;in(M< fiuin Hnoat .....
Lctiiztb uf baite

II i;:htatloiiifertTiqr*<*<
Catiil.tl

:

L' li^th "f rniilillc r;j\ a . .

.

I.i n.;tii oJ cxu niul lu^a .

,

Pectoral

;

UppiT appendage ,

S*>i'iind ap]M-nda;;e .......
Tlitrd appendage...
Lrnsith .,

Vent ml:
Dint incolkomviioat .....

Lrn;::th .

Bmnrliiostegala
iMrnal
Anal

7.«

»
7

IS

4

41

:i<

2
7

lil

11

9

!i

Feotoral
Kumtior offloalea In lateni line.

9
tt

7

a
M

44

K
'•'5

VII

13-in
M

Sav Fbangisco, Cal., Norember 15, 1880.

TmU FBIGATB IHACKEBBI*, ArXIA ROCIIBI, Olf THE IfBW E!fei«AII»
COAHT.

Br G. BBOWN OOODE.

The United States Fisli Cominission baa obtained nnmeions qpech

mena of a fldb before entii'cly unknown in tbe Western Atlantic This

is tbe frigate mackerel, Auxis Roeheif twenty-eigbt barrels of wbiek

were taken in a mackerel seine ten miles east of Block Island, on the

3d of Angnst, by the scbooner ^'American Eagle'', Gapt. Josiah Chase, of

Provincetown, Mass.

The frigate mackerel resembles, in some partienlars, the comM
mackerel ; in others, the bonito—the genus Auxis being intermediate is
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it.s ciKiiucter between the Scomber aud the related fjenera Pelamyn and
Orcynus. It has the two dorsal [ins remote tioiii each other, as in Scorn-

6cr, an<l thi- general form of the body is slenih r, like that of tln' niaek-

erel. The body is, however, somewhat stouter, and, instead of being

covered with small scales of uniform size, has a corselet of larger scales

under and behind the pectoral fins. Instead of the two small keels npou
easitk side of the tail, which are so noticeable in the mackerel, it has the

8U)gIe, more prominent keel of the bonito and the tnnny. Its color is

gniyi^ blae, something like that of the pollack, the belly being lighter

than the back. Under the posterior part of the body, above the hiteral

line, are a few clondings or macnlations resembling those of the mack-
eieL The oocorrence of a large school of this beantifol speeies in our

waters is very noteworthy, for the flsh now for the first Ume observed

are very possibly the [trecnrsors of nnmerons schools yet to follow. It

is not many years since the bonito became an inhabitant of onr waters,

and the distribation and habits of the fHgate mackerel are supposed to

be very similar to those of the bonito, Sarda pelamyHy and the little

tonny, Oreynus tAytmiM, which also first came on the coast in 1871, and
have since been fonnd in considerable nnmbers.

The firigate mackerel has been observed in the West Indies and other

parts of the tropical Atlantic, as well as on the coast of Europe. In

Great Britain it is called the plain bonito^. It is not nonsual in the

Bermudas, where it is cimed the frigate mackerel", a name not inap-

propriate for adoption in this country, since its general appearance is

more like that of the mackerel than the bonito, while in swiftness and
strength it is more like the larger members of this family.

Since the first appearance of this flsh many neW observations of its

abundance have been received. These flsh seem to have come in im-

mense schools into the waters between Montauk Poini and Oeorge^s

Bank ; and from Mr. Clarke's statements it appears that they have been
observed in small numbers by flshermen in previous years. Several

vessels have come into Newport recently reporting their presence in

immense nnmbers in the vicinity of Block Island. It will interest the

^'ichthyophagists" to know that several persons in Newport have tested,

the fish, and pronounce it inferior to the bonito. Part of the flesii, that

CD the posterior part of the body, is white, bnt behind the gills it is

black and rank, while the meat neur the backbone is said to be of dis-

agrei';:l)I(% sonr flavor.

It is hard to predict what its inflnence will b(> npon other fislies

already occupying our waters. Its month is small and its teeth feeble,

so that it is hardly likely to become a ravager, like the bonito ami the

bluetish. There is little probability, on the other hand, that its advent
will be of any special importance firom an economical ])oint of view, for

its oil does not seem to be very abundant, and it would liardly pay at

present to capture it solely for the purpose of using its llesh in the

mannfactnre of fertilizers.
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Mr. A. Howard Clarke, in charge of the Fish Oommisskiii Btftiioii al

Gloucester, has commanieated to Professor Baird some interesting fketo

regardiug its abundance. From these statements it would also dpiicia

that the spedes has been observed occasionally iu past years. He

writes under date of August 10: «I have received this morning from

the schooner * Fitz J. Babson'Just arrived from Block Islaml, a flah

answering to your description of the Amis^ having a corselet of scales

around the pi^ctoral flu, as in the tunny. The captain of the vessel,

Joshua Big^^S; n^ports that about a week ago he had a hundred harrelsi

in the seine at one time, and saw over twenty schools of them. He saw

them as far eastas Sow-and>Plg Light Ship. They arevery easy to catch,

flip like menhaden, do not rush, and are not frightened at the seine.

They go in immense numbers; he thinks as many as one thousand bar

rels to a school. The day after the appearance of these fish the mack-

erel disappeared, but he does not know whether the mackerel were

driven away by them or not. They feed on mackerel food. Mr. Daniel

Hiltz, of the same vessel, sajrs that he caught one ofJust the same kind,

in Febmaiy, 1879, on a haddock-trawl on the eastern part of tte Middle

Bank, in forty fathoms of water. He took it to Boston, where it was

called a young bonito.

Mr. John Henderson, of the schooner * Sarah 0. WharT, says thattwo

vecsels caught such fish recently eastward of here. The schooner

(American Eagle', of Provincetown, took a number of bands of them

into Newport^ and sold them for a dollar a barrel. Another Cape Cod

vesser'—he does not know her name— took about fifty barrels of them

and threw them away. All the mackerel-seiners fiom Block Island

report seeing quantities of this new fish within the past fortnight

The captain of ,the schooner < Sarah C. Wharf' says he first saw them a

fortnight a^o, some fifteen miles off Block Island. The captain and

, several of tbc crew of the ^£lla M. Johnson', of Newburyport, just

arrived fn)m Block Island, state they saw abundance of the AuxU, bnt

did not know what it was until reports came from you at New])ort.

They opened one and found in its stomach the ordinary red-niackerel

food. This (Tcw differ with the crew of the schooner *Fitz J. Bahson',

with regard to the ease of capturing them; think them rather difficult

to take; say they llii> like xx^rgies, and do not rush like mackerel They

saw ten schools of tiiem on Saturday last, when some fifteen miles

Boutli of Block Island."

I hoi>e that any reader of the American Xaturaiist who has seen this

fish will mention it. Some Tnay, perhaps, have an opportunity of stu«ly-

iug its habits. The Icutrth of those I have seen ranges fi-oni 12 to 16

inches, and their weij^ht from thn^e quarters of a pound to a iK)uud and

a half or more. Those sent to New York market were jart of the lot

taken by the schnooer "American Eaf^kv' and brouj^ht into Nowjiort,

wIkmico they were sliipped l)y Mr. Thompson, a fish-dealer of that i)!a(H».

It would require Iroui eighty to one huudi'ed of them to fill a barrel; su
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the estimate of Captain Biggs, that there are a thoaaand barrels in one
of the schools, shows how exceedingly ahnndant they most be. The
name <<fHgate mackerel'', nsed in Bermuda, woold seem to be the best

name for use in this coantiy, since the fish resemble the mackerel more
thau they do the bonito or tnnny.

Capt. N. E. Atwood, of Provincetown, Mass., the veteran flslicrroan-

iclitbyoio;^istf has examined the specimens, aud is satisfied that they

belong to the saTiic species with a fish which ho found abundant iu the

Azores in 1S4(), wheu, l*'d !»> tlie reports of Cape Cod whalers, lie went
to these islands in search of mackerel, the mackerel-tisbing bein^ poor

at home. No mackerel were found except the frigate mackerel referred

to in this note.

TmBiB FMS THB «BAIfD BANKS OF 1VBWV01J1VBLAIVD.

Bjr O. BBOWiV tiOOD£.

The United States Fish Commission has received from the schooner

^^Gatherei*," of Oloncester, Captain Briggs Gilpatrick, a remarkable fish

taken from the stomach of a ground-shark, SomnioaMM hrempinnit^ on
the Grand Bank of Kewfonndland.

M'otacantlnUk Bloch.

yoUutmthut, Bloch.
AcmMmioUu, Blocb, lebthyologio, xil, 1797, p. 113» pi. cccezzxi. (No de-

*

scription separate frum tliat of spNOolefl A. HMM.)—SCHIIBIDER, Blooh,

Syst. Ichth. l-OI, p. :VJO, pi. vlvii.

yvtacamlhutj hACkPkDKj Hint. Hat. I'uitis. 1>:^4.

Head and body much compressed, the body elongate, produced in a
Ion*;: pointed tail, shaped like tliat of Macrurus or Fierasfer, Snout pro-

duced, obtuse, rounded ut its tip. The cleft of the mouth inferior. (The
specnmen is nmtilated, but the maxiilaries do not appear to be protrac-

tile. Dorsal tin almost rudimentary, con8istin<: of very short-, dexiblo

spines, remote from each other and not connected by a membra n(>. Anal

fin very lon^:; its orlj^ln close behind the vent, which is situated nearly

midway of the length of the body ; its anterior portion is composed of

separate llexible spines, without membrane, reseniblin;]^ those of the

doi-sal ; these fjnidually lengthen, gradin*,' into tiie articulated branched

rays. No caudal. A'entrals broad, with broad, ])eduncle like bases,

closely contijxuous, separated only by a slij^ht groove at the bas(», situ-

ated near the vent. Teetli aeicular, in single rows ni)on maxillaries, in

a double row upon mandibulars, villiforin an<l in a double row uj)on the

palatines. Vomerine teeth not apparent (f). Scales very nnnieroiis, of

moderate size, round, thin, Hexible. BraucliiosteifaLs about 6', ^ills 4.

motaoanUnis phasganonuk new i^eeiei.

Tiie body is much compressed, its greatest width slightly more than

one*thifd the height of the body at the vent, Its width at the tail from
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one fourth to oiio-fiftb of its beijiht, and abont one-tbirteenth of the

leii;,tb of tbe bead. Its lenjrtb is about one-ei^^btb its beijrbt at the vent

The scak^s are round, thin, flexible, vers* small upon ibe head, uot

wider thau the diameter of one of tbe <lors;il spines, but uiK)n the anterior

half of the body they are about three times as larixe, decrea^sin;: in ^lze

ui>on tbe posterior half, until n\mn tbe tail tiiey an* smaller than ujioa

the i'cad. The numb<>r of scales in tbe lateral line is not far iroiii 4iHt,

but in tbe partially di;;est»d spcciujei: before me it is iini»(»ssil)li' to make

an exact enumeration. The numljer between the lateral line and the

dorwd tin is about 20, between tbe lateral line and tbe anal tin about 3(5.

The hciid is eovere<l in every i)art, even tbe lips, with small seale.-^

There are, about 40 between tbe (^ye and tbe end of the opercular tlap.

The scales are deei)ly iuibeddcd, aud iii life are x)ix)babiy hiddeu bcucatli

a slimy epidermis.

The leu'rHi of tbe bead is contained abotit seven and one-tbinl times

in that of the body. Its bones are all flexible, and their ouiIi!it'> ;ire

invisible without dissection, tbe whole being covered with a b atlicn'

skin i>rotected by scales. Tbe width (»f the interorbital space aitpi-ars

to be (in the mutilated iiead) somcwliat ;j:reater than tbe lengtb <»f snout,

and about one-fourth tbe length of tbe head. The diameter of the orbit

appears to be about one half tbe width of tbe interorbital space. The

length of tbe i)ostorbital portion of tbe head is nearly three times that

of the snout. The length of tbe mandibular bone slightly exceinls twice

the diameter of the eye; that of the upper jaw is considerably greater.

The teeth in the uppi^r jaw are blunt, aeicular, set side by side like tbe

teeth of a eomb, aboat 32 on each side. In the lower Jaw thej are

shorter, slenderer, and in double rows. VilUform teetJi upon the pftlft*

tines.

The dorsal fln begins at a distance from the snoat not tea firom two

and three-fourth times the length of the bead, and nearly over the one

hundred and tenth scale ofthe lateral line. It consists of ten hiw, widely

separated spines, unconnected by any membrane. The distance between

the first and tenth spine is nearly double the length of the head.

The spines from the fourth to the ninth are abont equidistant, while

the other interspaces are shorter.

The distance from the Ruont to the anal fin is equal to about fimr

times the length of the head. The anterior spinous portion of the aoal

resembles the dorsal and is devoid of connecting membrane. Tbe mem-

brane is also absent from the posterior half of the fln, but may possiUy

have been destroyed. The anal rays extend to the tip of the elongate

tail and number about 130, the number of spines being 19. Tbe anal

begins immediately behind the vent, and its length of base is sUgbtty

less than half that of the body^less by a length about equal to tbe dJa*

tance from the angle of the mouth to the giU-openiog.

The pectoral fln is placed at a distance behind the gill-opening al>oat

equal to the width of its own base. Its length is at least double tbis
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distance—bow nmeh more oannot be determined, bnt tbe fin is evidently

sbort and ronnded in contour, the upper rays longest. • Its base is

stoat-pednncular, and thickly covered with scales.

Tbe distance of the yentrals from the snout in equal to" that of the

dorsaly though its insertion is slightly in advance of that of the dorsal*

The two ventrals are closely adjacent, separated by a narrow groove,

broad, with i)eduncle-like bases, thickly covered with scales. They
are provided with two spines and eight or nine (as nearly as the speci-

men will permit determination) rays.

D. X; A. XIX (laO); C. 0; P. (17); V. U, M.

MeoiuremttUi,
MmfaMtm

ExtieiiM length 963

Body:

Height at viMit 110

C.reat«»t width (40)

He<ul

:

Oiefttest len^h 138

Width of interorbital area (34)

Length of snout 30

L( n<;t)i a( postorbital portion (measured diagonally). 87

Longth (if niHMT j:i\v 40

Length of uiaudiblu 30

Diameter of orUt 17

Donal:
Distanrr^ from RDOIlt...... ........................................ ....... 350

I>fnu;tli (if liasc 215

Length uf lirst spiuo ...... ...... .... .... ...... ..... .... ...... ...... 2

Length of last spine 7
Distaaoo Iwtween flnt and eeocmd tpinee 7
Distance between wcond and tbini spiues 10

instance between third and fnnrlh spines 22

Distauf*' between foiulli and lifth, tiflh and nixth, sixth and wveiitli, sm'V-

enth and eighth, and eighth and ninth spines 25

Diatanoe between ninth and tenth apinea SI

Anal:

Distance fmm snont.. 437

Length of base 535

Height at Urat spine 2

Pectoral:

Diatanee from anont.... 160

Length (40)

Ventral

:

Distanee from snout 350

Length 20+
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anram 300. 304,460
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AoafapluB 132

caarOaoonMaii 358, 3£0

Acaatfaarens pomotis f7

A«aoihi>carpuH ulezaiidil .418, 451

AoaaUiaaotaA 635

HMtu 88S

Aeeipltor 243

cooiH>ri 193

funcus 103

ariwipiM 213

AwlLi 160
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iBiitoMitl U5
Acbini^ lini atiui ........................... 77

AcipeoAerHke 114
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nedirostrit 457
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Tathcoius 114
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Aeinw Imrcalis 877

ooaialata .

.

Escbricbtii

gracilis, new species

pellacida. 406

titatii, newipQCiH 877, 404, 406

Walh-ri 377, 401, 406

AeouearabeUA...... 381,404,400

tMtodllMUs UT
^ testudiiMlto rm, alTons 127

Actotlieto 47

BOto OB 47

eoriacoa . ........................ 47

^ranulata 47

iotemiedia 47

•ubsiduA.. ................ ....... 47

Arrotrfta* mibsidna 47

Acr>biaflavs 872

ActtDolite m
Aetadroaias 227. 243

•cumiiuiB 190.222,230

ImMH IO«,S2i

COOpfTl ................a 109

ftucicoUis 199

BAOulsftB ......... ^.f... ...... 199

Mtoatft ....'.*........... 237

minntlllft 200

temminokL. 337

Adam*,A 888

U. aadA 881

Adamsia 418^ 428

Adelomylii ndMiogeiiys 817

AdnirU> coatbOOjl 406

Adnlariii 834

JSUbmapbana 928^848

olarkU 210

ocride4italis 210

^bmoptila albifruos 221

.Sgialitia 348

canUAna nivosa 199

cnronica 10, IWi, 221. 230

onnnieM 10

hintirula Itt. 221, 2*20

mcloda 199

meloda drcomclncta 180,381

udiodasTar. cfarcnmdnBtna 221

mknorbysohaa 10, 221

•etnipolmnte 198

Agiotbus 243

brewsteri 1T7, 216

canoaocns 2, 177, 230

caneaccDH cxilip«a 2, 177

(flnviroetiis var.) brewsteri 216

ftu»cei>c«as 235

Unaria 2.177

llnaria bollM .11 i 2, 177. 216, 235

liuaria var. fusce«ccDS 2, 214

rostratna t S8B

^glthaliiii tl:iv{i-f-i>>« ttl

,Solla (Terglpes) despecta 117

JSmImi 3181 34$

oolttalMiliu lO"*!

aooklejU 192.220

TSgnltia 181; 830. 380

ri« hanlnonU 102,220

iEstrolata bulwerl 223

Aetobatls laticepa 487

AgMdl 2.327

AlcTandor S^e, 382

Agate '^a

Agdmia 248

pbamiceM 4,ip2

gubc'inutur 1^3

trleolor <188
AgliBMtla oMunatonnta • 317

rapHpenais 317

olfvaeeoeaadft 817

Afoalto 85.4(50

a new Californian species of ...... 60

Agonold, d«Mrlpthmof»MwCaIiftnii«i.. 830

flab, new, from MauUmj Bay— 1^3

Agonu : 68,158

..... 377

377

377,404,406m
377
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Akodu8 AtmiB 232

Bnrknni 322

(Bracbyopsu) Aniue 222

BarkAni 332

catnpbractUB 332

roBtmtuB

voIbub, a now CalifomiAn fish 23&

new species 330. 332. Ml
Agyrlria brevirostris aiS

cnndidn Slfl

fluviatilis 31&

leucogastcr Slfl

Unna;i 21i

niveipectns 21&

tcphrocephala 21E

tobaci 211

Ah Sam 2A

Aithurus polytmas 212

Alx 2i2

sponsa 2fli

Ajrya 10. 226. 243

rosea 10, Iffi

Alaska, description of a new fish Arom fift

Unmidea microstoma from fift

Alauda 225. 2i3

arvensis 185^ 218,225. 238

calandra 25Jfi

Alnudidffi 239

Albatross, blaek-foot«d 2DB

hhorttniled ^
sooty 2Q8

yellow-nosed 2119

Albicor© 273. 275

Albite 33a

Albula conorhynchns ISH

vulpcs 30.107. ASZ

Albulidaj 30. Ifll

Alburndlns 508

dUectuB SOS.

AJbtiruops 503

loncimHtris, ncwnpccies 504. 515

tiiurocephalas, new species 503. 515

xtcnocepholus 504. 515.

Albumus dilectus 5S&

Alca 2ia

alle 228

nntiqiia 2£
arctica 228

cirrhaU 228

cristatella 22&

impennin 211

knmtMcbatica 12

py(auica 12
torda 228

Alcedinida; 238

Alcidie 2411

Alcyonidinm hispidom 131

Alepidusauridie HQ
Alepidosuarus iMrcalis 457

ferox IQZ

Alexia myo«otis 370. 329

Allanit« 883

Allen, Mr 7,264
Alio 228.243

nigricans 211.228

Pace.

AUophanite 331

Alloposus SB
moUls 361 403.4aS

Allorisma M
Almaodite B2
Alopias Tulpes iSA

Aiosa sapidissiraa U&
Altoito 3Sl

Aluco 7.2S<L5*I

flammeus amcricanus Ifl

pratjncola I

Ainm 2S
Alutvra < unpicanda 7«

Scboepfii K
Amadina rubro-nigra 23ft

Amalgam 333

AroaziUa 225. 20
berylllna 31»

ccrvineivcntriM tH
cinnamomea .: 318

cyanifrons 312

cyanora 112

damcrili 31il

edwardi 31*

erythronota 211

fascicaudaU 187, 2ia.233.3l8

graysoni 318

marie 211

ni%'eiventris 31t

Bophlaa 312

Tirdiventris 21t

xaniosi ;;:is

yucatanensis 187. 2It». '.T-g. 318

Amazonstone Sk
Amber _ S
AmblopUtes iK

cneus 498

rapestria 97. iUi

Amblygonite SEi

"American oaglo" taking Aaxia nSS, .^34

America, North, catalogue of blnl* of IfiS

Ifortheasteru, additions to nurin«

invertcbrata of . . 3&ft

descriptions of new
invortebrata of . . ^

critical remarks on

Invertcbrata of - . 32fi

American Rbinobatidie ill

Amethyst Si
Aiuia calva U2
Amiidaj HI
Amitra, new gcnns *a8

liporiuxi, new speciea 477.478

Amiams ^
albidua "I

rattis U2

erebcnnoa 21

lophius Ill

melas 112.513.S15

natulla var. llridoa Ill

nebulosus U2

nigricans

vulgar**- 513, 515

sabsp. seltmia SI

var. elurua lU
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Ammwigjyto 400

IWWII 400

gelida, new apeolM MO, 515

^^MUMHWlrWIiktlB ••>•••>>•««••*••• •••••• 242

cMicUoiittta 178

mhaal .........m2i7
writlinn» 2, 178

Tw.nigxcwMw ... 217

niKreaoeo* ....2,178,217

AanMMlytM ameilcaniM 102

(tobianus) personatus 4.16
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(3Moatonii<lH> 21, 1 in, 512

462.513

404, 4«5

110

612

40
(nizmanieasis ..«*.............. 4<M

knifinwtrujn.. 110

MroehQu 464

Btglicaoa HO, 513, 515

MoMeotoUt 228,827

meetto SIS

Catti*-. S. Tir 2«)

Cataiu» TeatriowM.. 468

455

CavoliM

.

......M svu

SSS,404.407

loniETiroatra. ...... 302

loDgiruatxia S92, 404, 407

tridcBt^ SSS,4SB

"ixinaU S8S;404,407

Cvbctllcbtbyidiu ........................ 138

Cebedidithys 1S8

Tiolaoeiu 4M
Celentite 333

r..lora<lo, Utah,

Coutrarclii<l« ....

157

.18; 20, 90k 407

IioxrR'nnthoa 500

iridcus 98,500

aMwcoptcna SOasiS
pectjicanthim 4W

CentrldenaSebtbys 420

Crntrooercaa.

ancinatus 85,450

243

ISS

Ccatnmrx 243

buirdii 178

oehraosplMliM. SlltSS
CcntroptaimM 22."i, 243

lapponicaa 177

MWtW 177

pictns 177

Ootropbonu 44tt

Ccntroprlrtliiitaritu M
(;cntroacyiininac«Blolepis IK,

CcntroacyUimn FobrioU 110

S4I

Pas*.
Centanu aorifttMia i ^9, 2S3

caroUnns IM
aropjKialis ISHSSS

CcplMlolepia delalandi 3|7

loddiRcai 317

Cepbalopodn MS. 404,448

CephaloMjUiam 41

...53.458

CHxiim-nre o( IB

Califonl* 40

C«phaiam 223

Onimiuni lubrum. ......................... S(<8

Cenpoa rabrioornia 448

Cnwgs^rito S33

Ceratacanthns anrantlMM. 70

Caratiaa vnuioaoapiw 440

CflnlUMhjs 513

MBblopa r>rj. :>i:>

UgntiatM U9i512, 5i:«

byaUiraa US
vrinch«lll 512, 515

C«ratoptera Tampynw 467

OtatorWna 338,243

tni>noc«rate .................... 811

Cerebratalua iogaM.... 125

RMMW 125

Cerito gas

Ceritbiopaia coatolatot 875
Ceronla arctat* 128, 408
(', n>i liiiia »uekl*fl ......................... 214

Cerorbinca ................................. 228

Onthia 148

albifrouH SIS

ftmUiaiia mexkaaA. 100, 228

nfli m
palaatria 224

Certbiidn 280

Ovrtbtola Sts

^ithamenala 170^ 2S1

Ceruaaite : 833

CerraoUia 833

Cerjlo SI3

alcjroa 190

auerlcaaacataaMI 190,223

CctorhlDus maximaa ..88,468

Cbabaaita 833

Chaclwlaca 106

4Wl

51&gnloaua ....i7,40K

TiHdla 80^ or,

ClUBtodontida}.

Cbfttura

.79.

vanjcil.

Chulcantbito .........

Chalcedony

Chalcocit*

Cbalcotlite ...........

ChaloepisrfHa

Chall.nppr.n.M.S...

Cbalybuiu buflvni ...

70

472
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248
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338

834
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400
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Poge.

Chalj-lrara IiiannD 211

mciAQorrhoa 211

Chamiea 242

fasciAta Ica

Chamieiilfl) 23fl

Chamwpclia 243

jMWAcrrina 195, 232.

var. poUeoceiM 214. 'J3^

Chaparral cock IflQ

Charadriiaa) 23
ChnradriuB 245

rnronicus Ifl

dominica!) 9, 108

fulvui 9. 108. 2SL 230

fluvlatilis 10

fulvuB 9.221

Istermediua IQ,

minor 10

montonaa ^S.

philipplnas 112

pluvialis HW.22l.yj9

virginicua 256, 257

Toclfbrua '£11

wilaonins 2*1

sonatas 10

Chase. Capt Josiah Saa

Chaamistos 401.413

llorua 4C-J.463

Chaalelaamaa 243

atrcpema. 203

Chaaliodontide 4fa

Chaaliodus aotlnotua 483

aloaoii 482
Chaanax 470

pictoa 470

Chat, long-tailed 178

aton« Id
jellow-breaatcd 122

Chelnra 122

terebrans 117. 12L 122

Cbcmnltsia nivea dSSL

Chen 227. g43

CDrolcaoena 202

hfperboreas 202

albatua 202

roaaii . 203.223

Chonalopcx nsgyptiaca 288

Cbeonda 460

Ch<'«t«rlit« 334

Chewink lg|

Chiaatolite 333

Chickadee, blnck-oapped Ifift

Calilomian ino

Carolina 168

cboHtnat-backed 109

Hadaonlan 169

long-tailed 188

Mexican 168

mountain 168

Oregon 168

Siberian 168

Chicken, Mother Carey's 210

Cbilichtbys tnrgidus 2fl

Chilomyct«ni)« geomotricus 16,15.

Cbim.ura Collio;! 457

Pa^
Chima-ra plamben 114

Chiiua-ridoi 114

Chlridffi 24a »59

Chiridotea ctDca 121

Cbimid Osh, new, from Monterey Bay 2iA

Chironomas 117

Chirostoiua 28

ralirnmiense 3
raenidiam lOt

I

notata 101

I

a
' ChiruR, a new Califomian specit-a of &I.

I

balias i2S

constfllntaa 53. .SI. 57. 455

!
guttatuH 53i S5.C7, aa
maciilo«kcriataa, new apecies 5L^
picttiH M. 54.45?

i rero.irkBontheCalifoniianapecicaof HI

tripnmmua iH.

Chiton aa
Chlomatrolite 33
Chlorite SB

i

Chloritoldite S
Cbloroscoiubrua chr>'8urus lfi.23

Cbloroatilbon .ingustipcnnis 220

atala 3:31

caniTeti

habcrlini £S
insolaria S2ft

pucberani £0
^pk-ndidaa C9.

Choerojulis nuliataa 64

Chondeatea 243

gnunmica Hi
atrigata lit

Btrigataa 217

atrigains Hi
Chondrodite ISI

Cbondma 139

Chorxlcilea S4I

acnti))ennia t

texenaia & 188.233

popctuo 6,1M
henry! 1ft

minor ISi, 219.231

texenMis i

Tir,;iuianua i

Cbriomitra 43«

j

concolor... 121

chriope Sfift

CbroicocephaluB cacullatoa 2U
minntoa 214.338

I Chromia pnnctlpinnia

1 Chromite 33J

Chrynoberyl &
Chryaolampia moochitna 21i

,

ChryaoUte ^
ChryaomitriB 34»

barbata 211

magellanica IM

mexicana var. arizoiue 21i

notaU IM. 177.231

pinuB 177

atauleyi 2U.2H

yarrelll ...a^ai
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CtuTBOpiaM SM
ChryMtilito Ut
Cbiyaolto SS5

bovqpMll 2:>5

^MDOptii 255

MnrDomiaicuiparrotoftbeKeniia 25i

Ghiymwlftmono 3io

chf>'iiar» 310

«lid» n«
hutnl>oldti 816

JuaophiiuB 316

»cimiV» m
Cbnck-irfDVwidoir 188

Cioero 2S6

Cletradft. 201.214

pnOb 211

Ciocrn ..............•.•.••«•• 255

Ckhilto 88

Cicbloidcs 224

Cleooiido! 23D

CindidjB 230

Clldn 224,244

mcTtrnnnM 1(J7

Cingula acukuH 377

cuiiwte 4M
barpa 404,406

JonMajeni 375, 404, 406

twgldft ^404»406
Clnnahtrile ...... 833

CircQ 15

.latlMatria 1^^10
CfaciW 244

tjamtm. 230

hnrftnaliM 103, 230

Cirolana pollta 400, 451

Ctmtula* gnadis 123

Clrripcdia 122

CistciiidMG«aldtt. 124

CiatoUiares 244

paluAtrifl var. paludicola 215

fttlllffa 170

CillMikbthjs wo
arcUfrons. . .337, 338, 340, 341, 342, 472

onlldiw 28^480

spiloptcraa 79

ttoicomii, n. 8p.337, 33ti, 342, 343. 472

CttkanMptafeewoldM 471

CbafDla 227.au
alboola.. 204

^faHMlaiii tmmkmam. 204

iitlamlica 204

Cbrkr. A. Uovranl...... 533,534

Cbtk,&P 850

Cfaodora :u iculu 883

balantitun 893

laDceoIata 303

P3-ramid*te.............. ......... 898

\irL'tiJa 393

Clidiupborn trilmcata 397. 408

CttaotMatito 883

Ctioostomaa. ....400, 401

Cliatonite 333

CVMBpapniooMM 801

CItofysMUtato Jia;40l,467

dltelUoirnattte 124

ClniMA fittf

chvyioeliloite... 902, 515

harensus 100

mimbilis 30, 4 7

sagax 80,457

Clopeidje 80^106,802

Clymenella tnrqnata 124

Cljtia Jobnstooi 132

aytolMMMnMcas tl2

niMinft. ..»..». ................. 313

Cobaltite 333

CooooUto ,.. 834

COODTIIW 244

fBcikaous 100

trythrophthalmoa 100

seniculafi 190,231

Cocblodesroa Leanam 128

Coek, sage 100

Codaaitt 50G

Htijpnatura fiOG

Colaptea 244

Muatea 7.105^100

hybridaa 190

mexicanua 7, 100

ehiTaildM 160

aexiMHMis 7. 16.1

ruiipileua 210

raflpllMW 160^216,220

Collett, Robrrf 2i7

CoUoiloa depn«»aa 4l4t 451

^ trfvploMiw. 419

Cotllixio L-lcgans 23U

ludovioianoa, Tar. robuatus 210

Cidlyrlo ohesnnnjpraalii 234

elcgnnH I'l i

Colorado, now invertebrate fosiiilH frcm 157

Coluniba 244

«rl8t«to 220

•rythrina 0, 195,23:;

ftaciata 195

'•tevinMtris** 0
ImicocophaU 103,231

nifaxilla 220

otttarim 0

Colvmbelln 120

lunate 120

Colom'bla Bivcr MrdfaMM (ThaMohibya pA-

ciflcua) 08

CcdumbtdB 230

ColnmMtA. 883

Columnar iMOiatito....... 333

Colymbid» 240

Colymboa 244

•danat S10,SK3

arcticuH 210

coniutuA 228

nitnor 228

parifictiR 211

Bcptvutnotuxlia 211

toniuatm ......* 810

troillc 228

Compact bcoiatite 838

Coodilfem....... 187

Condor, CalUbralMi 185
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CoogcroGoonica.. US
Co&3iM» lis

ConierogBdidA 260

CongrogaduB .......* 2QG

4Coni«las) 381

Contoptu 244

bonmlia 186

pertinax 186,218

iMundMnil IM
viiwn 180

Conani* 244

: ito

164

brevipea 180,218.229

Tar. bcwvipM 219

xaothoinBfaw...... 238

Cooke, Hr.C 386^584

Coot, Amoriean tOS

Coi.. laii.l, Pmf. IT. E 22

Cop«, Ptuf. K. £ 20. 461, 482. 601. 524, 525.

626^5-8. 529

Coplaplto 333

Copper 333

CopiH-roalto

Coqulmliito

Conilliria 27, 139

Curegonidtt ...... .......................... 105

Balnls 206

fimadt'a 206

(looble-eraated.

Flotidft ....... 105

, i05

200

ved.fiM«d 206

Tioletrgrecn 206

ifUtMmtad 206

Cormorants 11

Corophiam cylindricam 121

Ootwdr U6,IH
( 'omadophjDUe 333

Comndam ..........*...................... 833

CorridA S3B

Cotrlna 28

Mtnmft 28.406

Comn S44

OMalotl 214

ooraz camiToroa 184

cnatatua 225

crtrpUiIeiMM 184

fnidlf'Siua 238

frugivuraa 184

eaarinoa 184

florldanua 184

giacnlaa 11

OMtABgna 184

niHtirns ............................ 4

Corypbaiiia aueri ........................... 01

CocypturaMn M
CoiypbelLl 380

Boatonienaia 880

Coiypbella Stimpaonl .381401

Cotile m>M
ripaxla. 173

CotingidB mm ^
CotUdo; 2S, 8S. 'M. 400, 477. 4:i

Cottuids 450.408

Cottopaia 450,4a

aaper 459

aemiaMlwr 450

CoUaneiilttM 400.4:8

mivrups 471

tomn «a
Cottun 460. 4«

sneua • 8Sb4*0

BoUUa,iMW .488^404

octo«l»'cliuMpinoHUH .......... fS. 4<W

polyacastboc«phalaa 253. 4M. 460

•eotpMdaa
acorpiua 460

scnrpina aubsp. grSalandicua 8S

Cotomlciilus SM
IT!*

Icrontc'i 1"8

paiuH.Tiiiu« ITS

pwpanMna ITHSIT

TH.perpaBidaa— 71?

Coturnix commania 338

CoiMa.i>r i.a;7.iti4

CowUid 185

bronxod 18S

"Crabier

Cmcidaa

Crnko, com
npott«d....

Cmno. littlo

sandhiU...

whooplnx .

CranRon rnl'rarla.

Craapedoeoma. . .

.

doeUTia,

Cratena

MnaatlMft .'.

P3*niuota ................

olivooca «....

.nowapaeles...

.180.

257

201

20
IB

ia>

151

in
m
m
390

Tiridia.

Creagma M4
furvatna Vf

r, bahamnn hooey ................... lit

black-and-white !•!

bruwn
IfexkMB l«

tea 147

afflnid 147

ASMDtofloqMdeaor. 1«T

intotnipinnia. new 8f0alM....147.4.*4

mooopbthalmua 147

4ir

glandula....... ...•.1SI>404

Crepidnlaooaren VB

ftvralMtA. tff

plana 117. *^

OreneDa
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Page.

CzcMUaeoa 383

Onm an
Ttagok 393

Cru 244

pnlcBda 202.230

Cribvllliiapunctafatft 131

Criiiaobacnw..... 130^ 131

Crift«ff»tiuijiaw............... Sn
Crocker. Dr IM
CrsMbill, American 17G

Mexican 170

wbite-wlBfed 176

cntmk»ek 244

aai 100.231

graove-UIUid IM
rnslrostriH 213

•oleiroatria 100, 210, 233

Cmr, eornmen 184

rarrioa 105

flab m
WlaMm ]M
northweat«rn fish 184

Cncibnlam atriatam 4fl8

Cnwiiwa 101, 205

dredged by United StaltM TUk
Commiiwiou, 1880 413

Cljrolite 333

CiyptacaBtiiids Q
rn"j)tiir:jnthrMl«'H macnlatllS. 82

CrypUxluQ Icrrujflnoaiuf 400,404,407

OmMu m,4»
obeaus 401,403

nraU 390.404

dypiiMipUta.... ............... ......... 038

CiiflMfoaytt 400

Obw ........... 80v. 400

CtytM 334

Ck}liaOo«Mbiufl «M» 4j5

CmOuo, bloek-bUled 100

nsrove lOo

jeUonMrflled lOO

Cacnlida) 230

Cmnacea 414, 445^ 451, 452

Ciiniin^atcUlBaUM....... ISO
Capidooia 244

eopitlo 106

pdlidkineto 190^221

*nn>.pdlidieiBoto 221

Coprite 333

i^kv. MMfe-thlglwd 201

Bskteo 201

bndaonian . 201

long-biUed 201

C«rti«^lfr.A.H 2J

C«i0«» 380,300

SUmpMBi 888

Cjuwala 224. 244

aaecicA 167. 215, 230

Cywite 133

CjModtte S2S.244

ciiiftate 184

Idkri 184

annMtcns... 184,218

fhMtalia 184,218

Pnpo.

Cyoaocitta atcUeri laacrolopba 1^4

CjaaofliaiftCMraMgntelB 818

p»n<I()ti 319

luminoaa.. 320

Cja&vni ateUeri, w. maeeteiM 218

Tor. Ihmtalto 216

CjrUm 4S0

numiltttutt 08
Cyclupt«ri(l». .............................. 88

CycIoptrrUi< Itimpnn 83

Cycloatroma trocboitlca 378, 404, 400

OjrgBiisb«wkldl 222

fenn 22i

ntulcoa 227

punorai 885

CjUehu 881,882.383

alba 882,408

6«iiiail 888.404

nitiiUiUk

occulta 382,406

prupinqaa 882

CjaatogMtor 300, 304

i agKrefiataa . .28, 300^ 303, 304, 827, 4^0

frenatoa 808

fWMWM, • MvBmUolocMild
flub 303

Cymbulla 303,404.407

CjiBoelMnM 228, 244

IioiiKX'hroa ....210,223

k-ucurrhoa 210

nelasla 210

Cjmiltbufl fnrfioiitufl 316

latirtwtris 226

taetftr. 225

^

Cync!ir»tnuN rtcliiruiolw 230

j
Cynloogloaaua paaiflflw • 453^531

I

Cynoaciaa qutdineiida 08

magdalfMP 28

nobilla 450

parvipinuia 4fi0

iv;;alia... 02

I

Cyprlna laioodica 408

Cyprinid* 110, 480, 5«2

CypriaodoB oalifoniieMia 437

TMii^itaa 104

CyprinodontUte 20, 30, 104, 501

CyprtaMid lUtKB lit Boa Fraooteen iinrkc'a,

not« o»a fopoir of AyxMM the imaos
of 825

CyptiBva carpto lit

dobala 400

CypaeUde 230

Cypadohtot 226,244

Blflorboradlo I88

CypMlna 0,225.244

opna 6,225

cayannenala..... 6

fumigatiia 225

melbo 6

aaxfttiUs UMB
CynoirT liolmoRii 158

Cyrtooam ailiqua. 407

Cjttonyz 244
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Daoentnis, note on 327

laccQS 327

Dacrydiam vitrcum

Dactyloptenis volitans 82

DaQla 211

acuta 203

Dall, Vr.U 3, 310

Dnllia poctoralis 10*

Damalichthys argyros^mns ijJQ

racca 456

Damophila amabilis 310

Danbarlte 333

Daption 214

capensla 209. 230

Dareste 2SL

Darwin, Charles

Dosybatidn 31. Ill

Dasybatifl c«ntmra8 111

dipterurua, new speciea 31, ISZ

pastinaca 21

Datholito '.

2X1

Dawson. Dr. J. TV SCa

Decapodu 118.414

Decapods of Provincctown 117

Decaptems panotatus ffl

"Deep-water fish " 307

Do Haan 421

Do Jougb 21C

Do Kay 501

Demlegretta pealii 214

Dempsey, Capt. William, and crew 802

Dendragapaa i..... fi

Dendrocygna 211

aniamnalis 2S^

ftilra 203

Dendrooca 211

estiva 172

audubonii 172

blackbumia) 122

coTuloa 172

caerulescena 172

castanea 172

chr^-soparia 172. 210. '232

coronata 122

discolor 173

dominica 122

albilora 172. 210

Tar. albilor* 210

graclJED 172, 21C 232

Idrtlandi 173

macalosa 172

tnontana 104, 173,234

nigrescens 112

occidentalis 173

olivacen 210

palmarum 173

bypochrysea ITO, 210

pcnnsylvanica 122
pinas 178

striaU 132

townsendl 122

Virons 172

DeiHlruica carbonata 234

montana 234

Dcndnmoins arboreac«ns 383. 3a

elegaas, now species 8Sa.40l

robastus 2SG.m

Deutnliom nbyasoruni 3M.4C7

duntalo 321

occldentale 394. iO*.m
(slender var.) 4fil

strlolatum 394, 406

Deweyllto ffl

Diacria trispinoaa 392.408

DiflUogito 23

Diamond 2S

Diaphona 381.38

oooulus 38g.4(H,4t<

debilis dS.

gemma 382. 404, AM

globosa liiS

hyalina 3&!

nitidula 381.404,408

peilucida l£l

pertenuis 383. 4'>4.<iX

nmbilicata ^
Diapterus guLi ^

ti

LcfVoyl 44

Dinitporite 332

Dyastylis qnadrispinosa 1^
qoodrispinosos lift

Dicbromanassa 226.244

mfa 10. IW

Dickbaut, Mr. IL E Iffl

Diodon bystrix 7S

maculatas iSi

Diodontida) 18.78

Diumedea 12.244

brachynra 2S
ciUmiiiata 2C1>.230

esulaus 214.238

fuliglnosa 21
nigiipes 2fli

Diop1ite« nuc>censis iS
Diplectmm f.uM:iculare !tt

Diplcsinra 'ilcnniuidcs IM
Discina 11

Ditruiua a?2.4M

an;yrosoma 321

atrip«s. new species 3^ 3-21. 322,m
brrripinne

furcatum 28,^Ul, ^ISt
Jucksoni

latcmlo IM
(Phanerodon) furcatum

tcmmincki 322. 4:<

Diver, black tbroated W
Pacific 211

red-throated 211

Dixon 211

Dobula M
Docimnstes ensiferus 211

Dolichonyx M
oryzivoms lO

var. albinncba Sfi

Dolomite SS.

Domcykite SA
Dominica, new species of Chrysotis from .. 2Si

the fiamily Turdidm

from li
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48

815

S15

......».......S1«,S16

315

lyraz* ai5

rippo apinifiMM ..••.•.••.«..•..•...... 490

lOumpIaiuaft .......M^ 404. 40C

johtutonl .» 809

planattk 080

I>onuiUtor 83

602

501

I iiliiy ImiIwiiiiiiii 50-2

oepediaaam .....100^602, 51S

lot

l)lue-beadMl 106

ground 106

ZayVoik 199

inouri]i]ig...**.«*M.«**«.««.M«..... 119

•colad 109

mm SU
•ocorro 105

vUto-fhmted 185

trhtto^wtafad 109

zcnalte.................. 105

I>oyekie 2U
I>icpiiiio(p)Mtt»p1feOBMaililn..... 471

IhjetatM bomorus 235

hyhwcopas........ 235

IhMk,UMk. too

black-hclliod tree.................... 208

black maaked ....................... 209

FlarUAUMk..
fclruuH tree. ........................

taarlequiu ........................... 204

long tailed 204

tuMs 206

enp 204

(tiiuiiiKT ............................. 2U4

surf 205

Stclter'c

wood................................

Dnfrenite

BiubMI 81.980

I>iuioaii, Eev. Mr 258

Dnnlio, liaropeao 200

DoMoaitalto 107

Sgrtes 228, 241

aoritua 21U,230

910

910

,K-i]<i m
caracara. ............................ 103

goUeB 194

l^ray IM
gtmy tea 186

liirpy ........••..•...•.•.••.*...••.- 194

Earll, Mr. R. E CO

£cbciici<li«la> 18. 102

11^489

103

X6liiiwdt.niate..* 181

EetopiatM 244

miKtatiiilft 199

Edwarda, Y.K 393,383

EdwwdriepanMa 117. 188

aulcata 117.188

Bel% BMdei geniteliA otf their aexoal

^sfMten 980

Egret, American .... 197

reale'a 197

BMcr, Aaerieen 909

common ....... ...................... 204

FlMher'a....; 904

fchiff 909

I'a. ilio 205

Ebainea maitinica 280

.99i^9M

.. 19Q

Elonua 944

.109,988

500

.800t615

.. 800

EliH tnt pUoea 181

Eleotria 88

'«Ella ILJehnoB" eeeiiig Atiali 894

Elliot. DaatolOilMd 808,309

Elopidw 107

Elopa wnrna 107

Ehrink < hionurn 818

cupnsic«pa 818

BnibeiiM anerleaiift 8,4,823

biliucita 939

cuocine*

lapponleft

lui'iaiKKjepludb 4

•cbcBoicliiB..... 889

nnelsaelweiiele 8
Bnliemoi^ri 244

ratlTirgata 181,839

459

•r^yrosom* J91,459

Jackaool 28^89

88,001498

Bmllletoeold, ilcAcrlption of a tk h- . . 209

notra on aapucies of, rvLited to

Abmnm aurora 809

EmbloOoooid fleh, a aaw CaUlbndiB Vacfeii

of 903,320

EniMetoeeMe 904

Enil.l. t.mia fuMlte 117. 127

EmlwUto 333

Emerald 888

Emcrton, Mr.J.H. ............370,387,391

Empidunax. 244

aendleiw 180

difflriliM 180

ttavirentria 180

fillTtthma 187.S18.S39

palleWMM 187,218

bammoniU 188

166

187
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Paso. I

Empidonox putillaa *
Iflft

tnullii lh&

pygtamw
^

Emplcctite 333 i

Eucbeljropiu cimbriiM 470

rfgalis 470

Eadlich, FrecL U 333

Eagraulids 30.1011

EograolU 411

dcIicatiBSimuB 3(1

ringen« M
,

TitUtus nift

EagjptiU 226. 2U
alblfron* Wo, 2J3 I

Eooeocantbas fasciatas 2Q

luarsorotis M
milDuriaoiu 'iQ.

ubesuft 20.86

EniutulU 121

americana 1^ 128. lao. llig

Enntntito daS.

Enteruimt-nntA 124

EulomtMtraca Ufi

Edtospbvn um tridentatus 458

Eoc«De inoUuaea, new speciett of lift

Eonc gnu-ilia 122

Ep«lva trilobut 122

Ephippiidn 101

Epbippua zonatua

Epidoto ^3
Epimcria cornigera F 448

luricata 447,451

Epiuepbdua guttatoa SSk

morlo BSL

•p. I 22

•triatos iSL

Epitoaotbua 428. 428

ainericanua 358, 426, 428

Epaomittf 3JU

Eremupbila 211

alpeatris 183

ibryauluioa 185. 2ia

leucoIsDinA 185, 218

cnrnnta var. obrysuhetua 218

Ereunetca 211

occidentalia 2 2

pHriflratus 2jik

puaillus 2iKt

occidental I0 200,^
Ergatlcua 224,244

rulier 174. 2 -'9. 232

Ericthoniiia difformia llts.liil

Ericymba * 507

buccata 504, 507, il^

Erimyxon Sil2

goodel 21

aucetta 110. 513. 514. ill

Eriornomia alinw 212

auri'lio) 317

cuprviventria 317

dorbiana 211

lociuui 312

lugraa 2li

Teatita 211

Erisinatara 15.1^211
,

Pa(«L

Eriamatara rubida 2fl&

Eniboacito X3.

Erytbrite 331

Eachoi ijiora punctata Ul
Eaocidw lo4

Eaox amcricanua M
lutlua 104

nobilior llil

i-vticulntua IM
Etbeoatunialidjs 100. 488L 4W

Ethaaagmnulata ill

maacaroDC ill

mii-ropbtbalma, new apecksa.......il&4^

Boxdentata ill

Etrumeua terea 10?

Euocpbala C4urulea 31t

Krayi lU
EocbeilodoB IM

creno-carinata, new apeciea Ul
Eocbroite St
Eociooatomua Lefroyi II

Endocinua 236. S44

albna IW

ruber 184.mni
Engenea 2^2ik

fulgena 187.218> ffi.^
apectabilta til

Bug«nia imporatrix Hi
Eugonipbodna littoralla Hi
EuUcbon 45. 258. 250. 260. 562.20

of tbo northweal cotwt 2£
oU ISM

Eulalia.pUta(;ea IS
Eobimia lamia 355.458

obacnnia. Ui
Enlampia huluat-'riceua Ill

Jugnlaria 211

Eulima diatura (?) itf

diatorta 355.421

inlermedia 3T0.40>. lig

oIva<*ea 329

Eulimclla ventricoaa 383l 404.400

Eiimttsognuumua aubbifurcatua £1
Eumicrotremua orbla i^
Eunice 1S&

Eaompbalua M
Eupagnrua 421.424

bemhardoa 422.42X42^.4^

Kriiyori 426.42^ 4:^

iKngicaqiua 112

ap £2
ap. nov I IjL

Enpetomena birundo Xt
ni.icroara »A

Eupberuaa cgrvgia 31^

eximia 31'

Eupbonia 511

blue-bended 1*C

elegant iaatma 170, SS,2
ILivifruna 25*

Eupbylllto W.
Euponiolia aureua 9i

apcciuftua M
Enpro<nuitha raatcllifcra 415, 4M

£un>iK-au magpie 1
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Eorypaaropna S2S

Kunpiim I

Euspin 142

Eiupiza i
Eiutepbanus galoiitiu 313

Eutoxcrra aquiU 3U&

Euxeiiit« 333

Exoca-toa californicas 437

ExogloMum tuaxllJiDgaa Ill

F.
Fabricla Leldyi 121

telUria 124

Facelina ayo

IkwtoaieiiAls 380, 4o4

corouata 389

Drammoadii 388

elegaos fflS

pilat» 3iflLifi4

rifclco 2M
aeaaloa 2g0. 220

iabi;;uUrij| 192, '229

cautlicann £21

cotumbariaii, var. Suckloyi 220

MOUDania, var. Peolei 22Q

femoralla 22fi

furcatua 22&

fu»co-ca;rulcat*ub B, 2iS

barpyia 228

(H>-potrinrchi8) richanlaonii 22a

nigricepfl 213

obaoletus 220

per«]piniu naiviiu 192

pealei 192. 220

resulus 22C

SMer 22Q

ouioiootiia 2215

orubitinga 2211

EODoroM 228

Falcon, Aiuerican perrgrioo 192

•plonuulo 103

chi>staut-thighed 192

P«al4*'a 102

prairie 102

Falcon idle 238

y»una, littoral marine, of Provincotown HQ
J e D<r«t«Ila ifi

Fergusonite 333

Fibrulit« 323

Fi«rasf«T 535

Finch, aleatian Toay 176

Bachniiui's IBfl

black rosy 177

bbick and wbito seaaido 178

browQ-eappt^d rosy 177

Califomian purple 17fi

Caaain'a pnrpie 1211

cinereoaii, ofPunnant 3

I
crimson bouae I7fl

gnwa na
gray^crovrned ro«y 177

gray-h(>ailed rosy 177

Gojidiilupe booae 178

booae 170

l«rk m

t .
Fngp.

Finch. Lincoln's 181

Kelaon'H sharp-tailed 178

purple 170

soottido Ufi

sburp-tailed 178

westera craiui 178

lark lift

Finscb. Dr 12

Firo opnl 3:;4

Flahcr. W. J 59.280

"Fiab Uawk" collection!* of New En^ibnd

muUuac;i 405

obtaining dccp-sea fiabca.... US.

Fiahea, deep-water, from south coast of New
£u;;laud 407

obtained 1880 by Dnltod

StUtea Fiah Commia-
aion an.

deecribed by G. Brown
Goode isn.

Enat Florida, notes on 11

obtained by Dr. J. A.

Ilenaball U
from Eastern Misaiasippi 4M

Saint John's Kirer, Florida 22

Utah Lake 4£ft

now Californinn deep water species of 2Uli

Kuw England deep-sea, descriptitinH

of new
niK<cies of. 33Z

diii^osis of

two new
genttra of. XH
diagnosis

vi' a Mer-

InriuH-like

gfuus of. 321

new grnns and spcriea of Ciiliforiiinn fil

N«)rtb Araeriran, check-list of dupli-

cates distributed 1877-1880 25

of Paciilc Unitetl Statiis conat ^
distribution of i22

Son Dtego. California, notes on 22
" Fitz J. Babaon " Uking Auxis 534

Flabellum Goodei 3jQ

Flaniiuico, American 2112

I-lat-tlsli, note on a new Califomian .... 321
Fleming 1
Fliuum 148

Flicker, Guadalupe inO

"hybrid" IflQ

Mnlhnrbi<'8. IHQ

re< I -shafted Ifitt

yellow-shafted IHQ

Flint 334

Floricola constant! 313

leociulio) 313

liiugirostris 318

Florida ca:rulea ISO.

Florida, Raf>t, notes on flsl es from 12

fishes from Saint JuliuV River 22

obtain««l by Mr. A. ILCurtiae -Jli

notes on, by 1). S. Jordan 22

Florisaga fusca 311

nicUivoro 311
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Page.

Floaiuler, a now species of, from Santa Cata-

lina Inland 31

dencription of a now Colifornion. Sffil

from California, description of. . . iS.

now, from California LSI

Flounders, description of two Now England
genera of 2SZ

two new specif»s of, from Paget
Sound 2xfl

Fluorite m
Flnstrella hispida 121

Flycatcher, Acadian 1£5

ash-throated 180

black-crested IflZ

buff-breasted 1£I

Cones's l^fl

fork tailed Ifij

fiilvoos 1£1
!

Girand'a 1M5 I

great^rested IM
|

Uummond's IM '

Henshaw's IM
Lawrence's IM
least l£fi

lltUe Itfi

Mexican fo^t-cri'stod Lfifi

ollTe.slde<l IM
rose-thmoted 1^2

scissor- tailed 185

smali-hill.d 1«I

snu>ll-heail<'d Ul
thick -biUed IfiZ

Traill's IM
vennilion IS
western yellow-bellied lfifi

Wright's ISL

yellow-bollied IM
Fly-flsh 145. 140

j

Foraminifera 116, 270. Mfi, 35fi
'

Forbes, Prof. S. A 4y.'. 501. all

Forster 1
ForsU-rit* £fl

Fnsnlls, new invertebrate. fVnm Arkansas,

Wyoming, Colorado, and Utah lil

Foster. Hon. J. W IIQ I

Fowlrrit«i 333

Franklinite 233

Fratcrcubi 12. 228. 244

arctica 211

glnciolis 211.230

oorairalata 211

Fregetta 244

gmll.ari.1 210.2311

Frigate morkiTi'I fi3S

Friugilla americana 4.

bicohir i

clnerwi 3 i

Biortonii 2311

tcxrnsis 22Q

tristis 225
!

tcna i

Fringillida> 232

Fura Straita, now apeciea of Paralepia

from Ill

Facua 139.140

Pa-i.

Folic* 2U
americana Sil

martinica 2S
Fuliguhk nigra 221

Fulix 1^:14

affinia 2»
colbria Stk

nmrila 3H
Fulmar, giant 30

Pacific

Rodger's 2t»

slender-billed 2B
Fulmarus Il,li:i4

glacialla i-O

paclflcns 239

rodgersl 208. 23
rodgersii 23

Fandulus 21

parvipinnis 30. 1S& ^3.

plflculentos lul

species 2UH
Fusas 140.m

canccllatus 3B4

Jglaudicus 329

raamocbi, new species 1^
propinqaoa &i

G.

Gadld»
Gadolinit© 23
Gaduin 281

Gadus anratns idt

blennioidea 4^
cimbrius 121

macrocephslna ASi

morrhna WLi^lIS
periscopus 4M
puDCtatus in

Gndwall 30tJ

(hilenite 332

Galeoocrtlo sp.t 34

Ugrinns SS.iSt

GoU-orlilniilaj i4.115

Galoorhinus goleus 42,.5:L4>£

GaleoscopU'S S£ 244

carolinensis IS.

Galena cants il

vulgaris A
Gallinago iU.

me<lia IMlSL SS»

media wilsoni IM
GaUinuLi S*4

ehlompus 11

galeata U.Sl
Galliniilc, Florida 208

pnrple 2flS

Gnlvinia exigna ISLMA
Gambel !•

Gambasia holbrooki 21

patnielis 21

Oammarus annnlatus 121

loonsta

mncronat js 121

omatns 128

Gnnnct S&
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Page.

Gannet, bine-faced 200

booby 2Sfi

Gardner, Mr. Frederick. Jr 33^

Gumao, Samuel 486, QIQ

Ganiet m
Almandite 3£1

GnMuaUdte dSS.

inclnaioDS 331

Helaoite 3X1

OnvaroTito Saa

P.vropito 3X1

• Speaaartito 333

Garrula* bullockii m
califomicna 225

Garrapa 140, 201

red Ua
spotted 140

(vera) lifi

GarzctU 211

canditliasima IQI

Gasteropod, fossil, from Pncblo, Mexico.... 140

Gaat«rvpoda 125. 150

Gaatcrontcide H
Gasteroetcua ocnleattu 11

(aculeatua) aemtua 4^
microcephaloa

pandit laa IZ

snbsp. brochypoda . . H
Gaatropoda 3M. 4or>. 408

Gi^bia affinls 117,m
Gtjhlcoito 333

Uelasimuji pnj^lator 11£

pngaaji llfi

Gcnthite SSI

Genyonemoa lineatus

G«M)coccyx 244

califomlanaa l&Q

Georgia, occarrence of Strlcklandinia aalteri

and davidjwni in 4B.

Ge«thljT»ia 214

«qainocUalis 2211

macgilliviayi 173

Philadelphia 123

trichaa 173

velatna 213, 23a

Geotrygon 22(1. 244

martlnica 1U5.2.11

aylvatlca 220

C^phvTea 121

Gt!m-* plamieri 17, lil

Gtfrridaj I9.i>4

Geryon qninquedens 417. 451

Grtchell. Capt. John Q 435

Geyserite 233

Gibbons, Dr. W. P 325, 326

Gibbonaia clegana 25, 147, 454

Gibbalte 333

Gi^UoU 12
Gila IQl

grandia 327

microlcpidota 32fl

Gilbert, Charlea II ...^34,36,38.40,42,^40.51,53,^

70,73, 133, 135. 142. i:>2. i:>4. 251. 27.1. 270.

287. 200, 301. 301. 305. 320. 322, .T.'T, Xin,

P5i 852. 853. 409. 411, 452. 459. 405. 487

' GUbert. Mr. O. K 41

Gill, Dr. Theodore. .50. 03. 138^ 140. 247. 287. 297. 302,

j

325,332,2^1

I

on liCarynnia and Lyco<

dopsia 242

Gillichthya mlrabUia 2^4:i&

GUpatrick. Capt. Biigga £35

Girard 0& 207. 325. 490

Giraud. Jacob P 104

Gir<rlla nisricana 27.1jg

Glauberite Sn
GLuicidiiun 244

ferrogiuenm 22Q

! gonnia 102

phaheuoidca 192.220. 233

{

Glancis scnea

cervinlcauda 308

hiniuta 2!£

ruckeri 3Qfi

Glaneonouio luuoopia US
Glockcrite 2;^

Glyphidodon aaxatills fiZ

Glyptocephalua 244

cynogloaaua Tg, ^7, 475

sachiruB 453. 531

Gmclin 3

i Gnatcatchor, black-capped IfiS

bluo-gray IfiB

pliunbeoua IfiS

Gnnthia ccrina 4S0.451

GoutHucker, paranqne ISS

Gobieaox rvticulatua 265, 4M
G«biida5 25.83

Gobiosoma alepidotum 22

Gobiua 248

glaacofrsennm 42fi

Hoporator Bl

Godwit, black-UlIed 2Qa

Uudaonian 200

marbled 2QQ

Pacific 20Q

Goothito 2^
Gold m
Goldcn-eye, American 204

Barrow's 204

Golden Plover, American S

Goldduch, American IZZ

Arizona 122

black-headed 112

green-backed 122

Lawrence's 122

Mexican 122

pine 112

Oonatns amoenus 302. Ml
Oonlada gracilis 123

Goo<le. G. Brown 17.20. 337. 467. 532

describes Notaoantbna
phaaganorua 1^

Goose, American whlt«-fh>tited 203

barnacle 203

bine-winged 202

Canada 2lfi

emperor 2SQ

European white-front«d 203

Hutcbinss 203
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GooM, larger irbit«H>beeked...** SOU

cnnr M
k*a«Mw M

, 20S

whit«Ksheeked 200

GcaliBwk, Araerioui 103

Mexican 194

weatem IfiS

OcMkle^'boat-taiM US
bninz«'«l

Ploridft 183

Smt-taOed IBS

Mi'xicnn bot tailed. 183

porpln 183

> U
11

UinlU.
«-«—«-
ncni

OfMid fittkii Mir wfmdm of JTolMndia*
from 685

Oraphtte S8S

r.ray 10

Grebe, Americaa eared 210

Americoa red-neoked 210

Ctork** 210

••red 210

horned 210

St. Oomiago HO
thick billed SIO

westeni nO
Oreeaebaon, Cmftain Bt

Grernorldto ................................ BS
Green-abank SOO

OMabeak. UaA-hcadad m
Una m
aaidinal 281

avenlng ITS

pine .'. 170

TXNic-breaated 182

GroaaoUrite 333

Groandahaik 81
Gmiippr 291

Grouao, Canada 190

«ewBoiiaharp4aiM 188

dunky 188

FranUin'a 188

gtmjTum 188

uorthem sharp talM .............. 188

Oregon mffed 188

lUebaHa«B*b 188

ruff«d 190

•ootf 198

Qroite SS8

Gma 2«4

omcricana 20*2

canadenaia 202

fratctentaa 20S

Gnan. Textw 105

Guillemot, black 212

b1ae>k41ireatod 211

Bnmnich'a 212

California 212

Cvw'fff^it*»••««•••••• • •••• ^1

KittUU'a 211

Pag*.

211GnlUaiBOt. marbled

.

pigaon

,

abort-wittgad ..... ..............

aooty 212

Teaunlnek'a SU
tbtckbiUed SI)

Xiintua'a Sil

Guiraca 2U
canilMk. 183

var rnrhvncba....

Gull, American herring W
Baaaparta'a • W
Colifomian Wl
Fraoklin'a 217

gUnooaa-wiD;;r4l ...

greal Uaek-backed

.

herring ...

Ivory ,

fcittiirake

mew jw

Pollaa'a herring tit

ring-bfllad

Iloaa'a 201

Sabiae'a W
aw
tn

a«an«w4ailed...... Sff

weatom ......*.............. SIT

white-winged..... SM
OtatiMT. Dfr. Albett 19; 31, 42, SS, 147. tt4.m,

GjBUiaeantbna MB

piatiUiger. ........... ....... 0
OynBodMa 235, ?«4

cranocophala 181

Gfmootborax mordax M
Oyparohoa pap» Vf

Gypsum Bl

Gyrikloon, Iceland M
McFai1na*a l«

wbita in

Qyiaqlns.... IH^ Ml

nigrofaaciatua 411

^illmani, new apeciea

Hadroatomna
agloba.

Iln'mafopodidiC V
ll»--matupaa 9M

atar 214.

niixrr I**

oatralegoa lW^,22i,t»

palUatea W
towaaaodll 9?

HBmjlom • N
davigullataa .................... 1
lantbopffnjra .

^
Hake^deacriptionornew.fromSoatbCaroUM O
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TTalatmctns roiuitiiB 01

Hjiliaitjliw 22C.244

IK, 220

Iracocephaliis IM
Haliaetas pclagicaa tU,Vt

iiMkiiiilaBll SU
aaOieotR-a W

Bcuticoita .......... 4«7

BtellatA ^|>^

BaUeatialithjs 4G7. 4C8

aeolMitaa 407

* TCtlaatatw 467

Hallsarca 370

Hulite M
Balo^TpIn*

micromiDa 210. 223, 227

ITalodriUas UttotallA IM
IlnluporpbynuTtdU ...81,478

Ualop^folM, new gmaic aune 893

glotraloMi MS, 404

Baplochilns melanopa Ml
H«ploidoDotiiagniaiiikiM 94

441^481

244

2M
,
W.fikW. 68, SOT

.m,lM^I10,i20, rjr>, 355,

391,383,820

IB
HartnotoDiite. .............................. 833

HaiporhyiMbiiB M4
...Mr.»4.«>

1«7,2I4

107

]«7,m
palnicri 187,118

•r. jalmeri .. 215

graysonl 107,SU^ 228

loogicaada. ................ SIS

r«diviTiu 187

187

1G7,213

knsinwtri* 107, 233

SIS

33J

833

Bsirk, Amoriran roagh-Ieaed 194

broad-winjted IM
Coopn't 188

Tuban Hpamnr.... 193

duck m
flflh 118

Gnibi r'H IM
Barlon'a IM
nrris's 188

I.»:)b' 11lli> HptmW 103

Krider 0 104

mtA 188

Mf^xicnn UMk IM
pigeon 188

red-Milled IM
IT(1 shrui](lcl«d ..................... 104

reduUcd... 103

188

Pas*'.

Hawk, sparrow >. 183

Swainaon'it IM
•WhiU^-toUed 104

sone-tailed................... IM
Hawk Owl, Anwilani S

EonpflMI S

Hiiyden, Dr 1*7

Uaydenlte..... 188

Hay, o P., Mtedidippi flihea deioiltod by. 488

Hcdenbrr^ K4
HedymelM meluooephaliia, vmr. capitalie . . 833

HeUprln, Aa|do 140

fldft 448

iDoto 814

clariH<ia<' 313

tropbiuiw 813

.. SIS

lutitiiB 812

^-pk» SIS

%tH
JlcUodoxnJacula 81S

jMneeosi SIS

leadbMtffl 819

Hi>1{otna8t<T fiircifer 313

HeliopiiMllcs OMtUMOcaoda 210

Bellonb ftitleft 237

Burinamensia..................... 2:77

Hdiotbrix auriculntna 318

•atitm 810

borrotl 310

HeliotiopA 334

BMlotrypha erortla SIS

HcUx 100

eranatonenaia 100

(HkaSa) SPpaltA, new apeciflt 188

:a 244

.. m

.. in
luti-drcnn 171,215

Tar. lateacena 216

THvobwam SM
clifjeupteM .......... - • • 171

171.215

.171,918

iQOto 171.215,232

pangrfM 171

plan 171

171

Tar.gnttaralia.. 234

.. SM

.. 171

Holmitborua 2.214

TMinlvufiiw. ................... 171

Bekoffia 9; 224. 244

awaiuaoui 2,171

HdTliille 883

Hematito 833

columnar 838

OMUlMMt ................ .......... S8S

micaceooa 333

ochroooa 333

pMntar SS8

tabular 33n

Himilepidotua 400

Qibbri 454
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Hrmilopidotas spinosun

.^emipaKurus Kracilis. now species 428. 451

ncir Ki nus £22

•ocioliii, ucw specie* 423. 42fl. 427,

428. 451

Hemirbampbus, dertcription of new Califor

Diau suceies of 33S

plHi 30.103

rowF, new species 335. iSl

unifaiKintiis 20^^30^^
unkuown species 2&

Hemlstephsnia JobanDic 312

ludoricia; 813

rectiroHtrifl 313

Teragaensia 312

Hemitremia fiOS

bifrenata £05

bcterodon &Q&

inacubitn, new specie* 505. 508. 515

vittata 5fi5

Hemltripterida gS

Ucmitripterus 480

americanas

Henderson, JobD 234

Hcnbawk, Cooper's IM
lien, lesser prairie IDC

prairie Ififi

Hcnshall, l)r. J. A 17, 1^20
Ut Dsbaw, Mr 8.4.15

Ui'ptrancbias indicas ^Si

mactilatus 353.354

Hcnuit Tbmsb, eantcru 2

Tbrasbes 1

Hcrodias 2M.

alba egretta ISO.

cgretta var. califomica 211

Heron, black-crownod nigbt 1B7

common European 107

great blue 1122

, white 107

green IflZ

little blue IfiZ

Louisiana iSB.

snowy 107

whito-crowned nigbt 107

wurdomann's 107

Herons 10

Heros &.
Hesperipbona 244.

vespertina 170

Tar. montana 234

Hesperocichla 224.244

naevia IM
HetcrMlontidiD 31

Hetorodontus

franclsci 34. 458

Hptero;nii>tbus 2S.

Hetcrojtodn 801

Ileterosci-luB 244

incanus 200.233

Heterosticbus rostratus 25.454

Hetrrotouthla tenera 380i 403^ 411i

Hrubindlte . 031

Hexagmmmus asper 1^
decagTiimaius

Hexagramrans nebulosns ... iSi

saperriliosns iS.

Hexancbns eorin>is. new 8p«ci«« 852. 355. 181

grisens i&2

Hickory sbad ScJ

Hivrofjolco S3^;44

gyrlalco candicana 1£
ialandns ^
obaoleius US
saccr 188:231

niexicanns poljagrus IS
sacer obsoletoa 221

Hiltx. Daniel S|
Himantopus 344

mexicanns lOiSiH

nigiicollis lA

Hippocampida) 21
Hippocampus ingens flLiS
IlippofiloMina 34

Hippojilossinm 31

Hippoglossoidos H.1K158l1M
dentatua Ck
classodon, new species . . 276. Ttti,

ex ills, new species . . .154. ir.fi.

279. 4.'>4, 531

Jordan! 155. 158^ 278. 2781 151

limandoidr* iZl

plat«-aaoides 79^ IS^ 27V. HI
Hippogloasns americanus 471

vulgaris 80.454.4n

Hippolyto securifWms 437. lul

Hippotboabyalina 121

Hirundiuidas 221

Hirundo 2i4

bicolor var. vesportina

erytbrogastra Hi
mrlonogaster 2SS

senipennis mSS.

tholassina
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Histrionicns 2ii

minutns SB*

"Hogflsb" iSL

Holacanthus cilLiris BL
Holconotus Agaaslzi 4St

annlis... 45<

arK«nt«as 15(t

rhodoterua pg. 456

Holmes, Mr. W. H 12d

Holocentruni sogo S3

Homarns 48L40
Humbron nnd Jncqninot 12.

Homula barbata *'X< i'l

spinifrons SSS.

Hnpladi'lus oUvaris 511

Hiiniblcndo 322

Homstono ^ 334

Ilortonolite 331

Howcattl 15

Howell, Mr. E. E 42

Howlite &1
Hummingbird, Allen's iSL

Anna's iSS.

black-cbinned Ifl
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broailbillea 188

broad-Uilcd 167

baffbelUed 187

caOiope VK
Costa's 187

HeloiMS 187

taflite 187

rffiilecnt .................. lf>7

Kiefft^r's 187

nlqr-fbnMtod UV
nifoos 187

Zutoa'* 188

dogMs 808

Huro nlgikilU 487

Eialtj 415

892

, 392

892

ByaklitSofBlia .....V 120

BftUamebk 358

utirex, new species 357, 375

tubloola 357

HjM eouttotns 414,451

Hvaff Prof. H.Hor 125

iivbognaUiua 503
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Bjrbopain 503

amanui.. ,»..»....... ............. 110

•fKflM 401

tuilitanns ..503, 504

wincbelU 512

804

, 502

notatos 502, 503, 504. 514, 515

226, 244

tricolor 10

ImloviclAxta 197

Mfinagyn umjaha 105

844

T il if ilii ihiiImbiiiiihIii 208

kucoptei* 208, 323, 230

117

Hydroides dLintbno 124, 120

Hydnmagneoite 334

884

aa;224. 244

aUcte.. ......................... 160

flueeaiwiM 168

arostelina 166

166

, 106

188

166

awaiusoni 168

818

upi^itate. 819

fiyUrtomoB 244

188

.1 237

Hjodflo 801

dcBopo «.....8n,S18

t'^rgiOM 107

HjodoBtida. 107, 501

H|»wit« ili iiiu irigttem 110,513

Vfpnprosopon arcaatiun 28

Proo. Nat. Mas. 80 36

Hyperprosoponarmafow 321

Hypenithenite 334

Hypbalonedrua, new genus 483

chalybotaM, aev tpcdcs. . 488, 484

IlyplciirochiluH gmtilis 25, 147, 454

Hypolia arctoa 238

HypooiMti* olieteo «
olidim 4l;88,»>,4Sf

Hypsioometes, new genus 888^811?

gobMdat, new i9eciM....887,888l

848,477

Hyp«ilt:pis oornotos.. 608

Hypsopsetta gvAtulalft 98; 488

H>'pHunui Caryi ........t. ......... 458

Hypaypopo rabUnudn* 48im
L

lache 225,244

doablodajl 818

latirostrfs 15, 188. 310 233, 310

Ibacus 428

lUdidM m
Ibis, glcMsy 188

catlAt 188

white 188

wt,it<>.teeod^Mqr.. 188

wood 18T

lUa tfatlaHiniia 914. fS8

Ic«las 400

lehtbailacas panctatoB 111. 518

Idebthys, new gcaaa 908, 808

LaMt^peci's 30^48B

e new Culiforniau

deep-wator fiab 305

887

, m. nflr». noo, no?, no«

new apccicH . 03, 300, 3U7, 455

818

ca^rulenrent..... 518

pancUtue 513, 618

SI4

vin ns 173

Tirena longicaude ITS

988

244.351

•ndnbonii 183,238

trallooki 188

cvcnllattts ...188,988

descriptionofanew West Indian epe-

eieaof 851

galtNila 183

nielanooophalus 238

oberi, new species 351

periMnm 183.288

spnriuR 183, 214

•porina var. affinia 214

188,981

183.228

IcUnia 244

•Bbewndin. •.«...•..«....*.. 198
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Idotea irrorata 121

phospboroft... 199.
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Idus melaDotM Ill

Ilmt'oite ^
IlyanaMa obcaleta 125

Indian River, Florida, fliihca from Ifi

Indlaos, Chinook H.

Qnlllehate 43.

IiiTOTtcbnta, marine, of nortbeastem coaat

of America &&fi

. notice of recent addi-

tions to 320

descriptions of new
genera and species

of 866

critical remarks on . . SsiS

lodj-rite 221

loUema frontalis 312

lolite m
lonomls 11. 227. 244

martinica 11.202. 23]

Iridosmlne

Iron (meteoric) 221

Isopoda 121. 450. 451. 452

Isopods of Prorincctown 117

laoros &1

glaacus fil

ozjrbynchus ..81.158

J.

Jabim Ifil

Jacana, Mexican 201

Jack-fi»h liS

Jacoby, Dr. L 2^
Jieger, lonK-tiiled 2118

pomarino - 208

Kicbardson's 208

Jasra albifrons 121

copiosa ' 121

J^esonite 221

Janira alU 450,

Jasper SM
Jay, Arizona

black-beaded 181

blue 181

blue-fronted 181

brown IM
CnUfomia 185

Canada 1S£

Couch's 185

Florida 1S4

green 18^

long-creBt4i<d 181

OroRon 185

pifion 181

smoky-fronted 185

Stdlor's Ifil

white-headed 185

Woodhonso's 181

Jeffersite 281

JeifersonlU) 821

JeilVeys. Mr 881. 383. SW. gftl

Johnson. CapU G. A 112

JohnfioQ ISI

JortLiii, David 8.,, H. ^0,34,38,38,40,42^401 a.
53. 20. 73, 133,135,142,152,154,^

^

. 270, 2gL ggg. 301, 303. 305. 320, 322. 325,

Pags.

Jordan, David S.-~Continucd.

327,330, 335, 352, 409, 411, 452, 459. 4f>5.

47L4I4 4^ 490, 491, 491^ 496, jlC,

49^49^ 604^ 505, ^07, 513, 511

Jordanella tlorida; 11,31

"Joshua Kiggs " taking Avrit 521

Jnliamyia feliciana...'. 211

typioa HI
JnlidjD S3S.

Julus 628.

Jnnco 16S. 244

aikenl 17g.2l7

anneetens 17»,flT

cantceps lit

cinercus 180. 2tt

doraalis 171

byemalis 179

bj'cmalis var. aikeni 211

Insuhiris 180.217.236

oregonos 17t

K,

Kaup, Dr U
Keatinp. Mr. A. C St

Kennerlia glacialis 397. 404. 40T

Kenncflite Bl
Kestril, European 188

Killdeer '. 118

Kingbird US
Caaain's Ifi

Couch's IfiS

gray 185

wwitcm 1&
Kingfisher, belted HQ

Texan Ut
Kinglet, Cuvier's Itt

dusky Ifi

golden-crowned Ifi

ruby-crowned IM
western golden-crowned IB

Kite, everglade 2&
Mississippi la
swallow-tailfid ^
wbit<vUiled m

Kittiwake, Pacific 206

red-legged 2M

Klais gubneti 8IT

Kb»klstokar IS

Knot IM
Kroyer i&
Kumliwn, Mr. Ludwig 4«.g3

Labidesthes 9
Labr>tcida> Ifl

Labradorite M
LabridiB M,tt

Labrosomns muchipinnls B
Labms pallidus X
Lacuna vincta IS

LiBvicardinm mortont IS

Lafkvanaya flavioaudata HI
gayi HI

Laffodon rhomboides l^S-W
Lagopus ^
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IM
amcriianas 214

leucurua IM
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Lake trout 490

LMDbru* bjiwneoa 417

PoortafeMii 41^417
vrrrfllll (MfVfdw) US, 451

Lamellaria ............................. 878

latau 891

peUacida 879;4H4M
penpiuo* 87S, 878

ImdRbnuMklaM m,m,4m,4M
Lamellidoris

I^—rfcwuablo 865^ 458

pallanzani 51

bmpoisisdomin! :ns 311

gnunic£iia 311

MfD. 118,281^811

prerosfi 811

TioUcMida 218, 238, 310

TffMto tU
LatDproln-nm ttettl .••«>«.•••..•>.• S18

LaniproneU*. M4
teflhcsl 904

LaDarkitr> 33*

LM«lej 4t Co., MtMn 256k 282

iMBhxs Sn^244
borealis 175

«le<nu>a 230
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laliton* 213, 23fl

luduviciiiDoa.. 175

«imUIoiUm m
robastaa 175, 210

UnixWW 224,244
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LvM. Mr. A 88; 41
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Iwk, meadow 183

Mwiean mealow 183

185
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vcatanaM^ow 183
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Lvoa 244
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11,Mr
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ooddentalis 11/207
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BlttMBllMM 223
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401

4«1.405
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401,405,407

* 858

Norregioa 358
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TMdA 858

Leonardo, Tiecnto....... ............. ...... 40

L4>onharilir«^ 884

Lepaa faacicalaria...... IS
Lapato 878
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tabiool* 878,404.400

IfilagoWoogMwiMo 488
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I/epidolarynx meaoleaoaa 813
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platyatooma 114

Lepiopomna incisor 408

Obncurus ...................... 0M
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Lopomia 408

Miritoa 87

lUlax 490,515

obscama. 49fl, 515
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Laptoeottna MO

armato* .18^456

Itiytoltnw IM
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LiptoqrB^U rilrardii Ul, 182

nMMla U7,m
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Liparidide m
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eydopoa 4M
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nanito... 4^

Unwooito XN
UMorlMUttarak 124,12(^37«.4«

palliata IS

rndia m
ttiifct— rm

LtttoriDeHaodnte 19

Loblpea 23;,2II

byperboMW WL
LooldagtiM, W.V 11^ OkM, 00.63. 247. 24^ :-4

tenuis 20,450

Leurynnia, tdentitf of; witb Lyoodopaia .... 347

PMuMMa M7,94a
Ubinin cnniilicnliita ........................ H§

euuurguaata.. llf .

9 I

lx>ckinprtoii*aMMlr... .................... jH

Logcock .....M...... Ml
LoUgoPaalai m

ealifoniics..... m,'.

Liebethenito 834

Ligurinnacblocia........................... 238

BaanU,

Bubovata

Limna gibba.

4in,m,wt
I

478

478

7i;47|;«7l,«74

plateaaoldea • 473
Limnea 100

(LepCoUmiea) wiinMeail%Mwi|p... MO
Limnoiia lignomm ISI, 122

Limopaia bonalia 402

ofaOatftt 40l;408k407
ntnuta .401^400^407

Limonlto Tar 884

2M
S00,m290

200

Inland
lloCowna...

Bmhh'a ,

Loon
great white-billed

.

t«pitdai

LopViiiil.-p.. .............

Lopbiua ................

tit

C7
n
m
2N

.18^40

am<*ricanus ........................ TS

piaeatoriua TS^Mi

Lopho4yto* m
ciinilUtaa. ......... MS

:r,8p.nor ...44^4U

us 432. 447. 481. 4«

cbamadeoatioepa 08, 387, 40
IM

atrorrlAtatoa ...... . .........Ml^ SB
bioolor Ml

li^ponica nnre-iealaBdlM ...

aNpygialia 2U
Limpkin,tlw..... 202
Limuloa 127

Polyphemoa 118, ] 25

wollwebeii. ...............
Lopbopaetta maenlata ..................... 11

Lophonila chalytatt US
deUttrU 81
beleoas Ml
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eUfjfins 537

glunbeU 197,233
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Ix>v«ii 881,383
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atraU 234

caaora 225

wtlmn* 170

leacopten 170,284
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pyirhola 2S5
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flloM 408

profunda, new p«ciM 158

I<aidla el«gaii* ............................. 358

L.unihrir<>DciTia 123

LoiuliricuB 520

I«mMBtnU fimsflto 128

t*-nni« 128
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p-onlandica 401
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MMA • 371, 404. 406
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Hargarita rcgalis 378.404.406

•p 4M
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MarglnelU 339

roecidat 309. 403. 406
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Coban 124
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Melanuralimi 104
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Melopelia 244
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Enropeaa IB
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Metollura tyrianthina aifi I
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from 140
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whitneyi 192. 'i-'0. 133

Microcbora parriroatris Hi
Micrudcatopua grandimauus 117. 121

minaz 121

Miorogadns proximus 454

tomcodus

Mioropalama 545

himantopoa IW

Microperca 49^ 407

prqrliaria. new species 491 B4

pnnctalata 49I»,4W

Micropogoa undulatoa M
Mioropterus 497

nigricans M
nuoccnais 19

|

pallidas 18. 22.1 4J7. 815
|

salmoidea 19^91 IT

MicroatomatidA W
MicrutttuniidiB -.. 10&,481

Miers, Mr 441

MUky opal 134

Millorito »4

Milne Edwarda, 414.418^ 411

Milvoloa 54J

forfloaios 185

iyrannos 185,231
,

Mimetite »*

Mimua 1^

Liyui^uJ Ly Google
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ICixna* caadatiu
polyglottos

Mineral coal xmr ffll

Hiii«rala In National Maaeam of United

St»t«sa in 187B 833

Minniloa 508.509.511

ardens ill

atripes fill

bellua, new species C10.S1L &15

cjuioc«pbalas Ml
dilectas 508. 515

dlplaemiua Ml
llroa 511

puDCtnlatna, new speoiM fiO^^ 511, 514

rnbripinnis 50«,51LM5
Miaaiaaippi. eaatern, flabca from i&i

MitctieU y 2a

Mitrephonu paOescons 21il

HniotilU ^ 2:i^

borealia 213

longiroatria 212

aria 171. 213

borealia 171. 215

MnlotiltldjB 23ft

Mockingbird Ififi

Modiola modioloB 408

plicatola 130

pouu m^m.m
Moeralevla 212.121

Mola rotunda 153

Ifolgula manbattensia 12Sk

HoUia byallna UL
Mcdlienesia latipinna 22

MoUnaca Ifil

Eoc«ne, new species of, from south-

ern Unit«d States lift

from outer banks of southern New
England IfflB

list of, previouslj tinknown sooth

of Cape Cod 405, MA, MO.

of nortbeaatem coast of America. 356

recently added to aoatherc New
England fauna

ahallow-water, of sontbem New
England UA

teataceoua 85fi

XoDuaka of Prorinoetown IIZ

Xolothros 2«&

eneua 182.2181283

ater Iffi

obacums 182.218. 232

obsoorua 218

Holybdenlte 304

Mdybdite 334

Homotid* 2aa

Morootua 2^
csmleioepa Iflfi, 222

Honacantbns aetifer IH

MoooleDe, new genus 338

sossilicauda, new species ^7^^8, 412

Montaonta forruginosa iflQ

Montogoa aao

gonldii 28Q

Hoaterey Bay, a new Sebasticbthys from . . 20.

Bcorpxnoid flsh fh>m. 327

P»ge.

Ifonteroy Bay, new Agonold flab from 122

Cbirold flsh. from 24^

two new apeclus of Sebas-

tiohthysfh)m 142

Monterey, description of a new Embiotocoid

from m
notes on a species of Abeona from 2011

new species of Ray fnim 1£|

Xipb istor and
Apodicbthya from US

Moonatone Xli

Morone amezicana Iffil

Morrison, Charles F 257

MotacllU 224. KS
nlba 170, 215, 224.228

flava. 224

Buecica 224

tigrina 224

troglodytes 224

MotacUlidie 238

Motmot, blue-capped US
MouDtaiu herring 460

Moxostoma 512

clavifonnia 511

macrulepidotum 515

Tar. duquesnii &12

pcMilumm 512, 5i4

MugU 2SL

albula 2SL1B2

bnwUienals 20. IW
cvpbalotns 1112

Mngilid<D 20.ana
MagilUnratua 20,1112

mexicanua 29, 4SZ

plumieri 2S

MiiUer 0, m
Munida Bamffla 42^

caribsat 438.451

tcnuimana 4J8.42»

Munoopaia typioa 450, 451

Munena mordax 457

aanctiB-belena 113

Mursenidffi 30. 113

Munenoldes gnnnellus 82

hetus 285,454

mucronatus tiZ

omatns 454

Murray, Mr iffi)

Muacicapa bellii 21C, 2211

brasieri 216,228

Carollnensis 224

dcrhami 228

fulrifhms ai&JEtt

guttata L

minuta 234

oliraoea 2j4

rubrifrt>ns 216. 224

texcnais -'18. 223

MuseoTite 334

Muatelus californicoa 34

canls 3t. 52. 115

binnulus 34. 52. 45H

vulgaris 01

Mya arenaria 1^
Mycteria
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MycterU americuia 197i tZi^ 233

Myctopbam 275.483

crenalait*, oew speeiefl 274, 215. iH
proceUaraiu i5Z

]f;Udeflte« t4&

genibarbis...... 2fift

townsi-udi 107

llyi»rcbo« 24fi

cinenaceos 13. 14. 186

oooperi 13. 11

crinitiu U^lBa
erythrocerco* li

«rytbroc«rcaa 18,15

w. ooop«ri li
Uwrenoei 186,229

mexicanua 13, 186

oberi U^IH
•tolidofl li

yaoataneoaiB •. . . . 12

Mylodiiuates 225,245

latoiventri* IM^m
Xylodkwtes 224

bonapartoi 212

nilQutua 234

puHUlua var. pileolate 21fi

MyiozctA 225

M>-iozetetcs 245.

texeosia 180. 218.220

Myliobatidffi 21
Myliobatifl califomicm 81,457

Myloleiicua fiflS

Ifyriapod, blind form of, from Virginia 524

Myriapoda, lint of North American &24

of tbe family Lysiopctalids .... 524

Xyricbthya tigrtnua OS.

3fyriolupia (obiridio) 212

DOW genua 242

aonlfor, now apecies 243.4^
m new Callfomian obiroid

flab 248

Myrtia fanny aifi

Myaia arctica 445

tenolepla 120

Hytllna eduUa Iffil

]f}'xine glutbioM 116. 337.486

Ifyxinide 110,

Vyxoetoma macrolcpidota 110

mocrolk-pidotam anbap. da-

quc«nii fill

IfytopaetU fermginea .*. 422

roatrau 472

N.

Vanofltoma 492. 493

olegaoB, new apeoiea 433.^
Bonale 402. 515

Kaaaa 125

nigrolabra, new apeoiea 371, 404, iQ&

ITatlca cbuisa 4U8

pedemalia 142

pre-grandia 142

ITatirida) 141

Vational Moaeom, Miasiaaippi flahea in 48a

Ifatrolite 331

Haoticbthya 460

Naoticbthya oeulofkaciataa A
Neera XK

arctica SSL 8Mt |Si IT

l^ialia 7m.»i.4M.m
Jogoaa a9«,4et«r

malticoatata, new apeoiea ^i^4fi4.1fil

obeM tm^m.**:
pellaolda M
roftinUa .t9P m ¥r

Xeab Bay, two new apeciea of flahea tmai . . '<M

Aaoelichtbya rbodoma from
S^-.rtaliDa oerdale from 9N

Nectria amauroeonia SI
teDoiroatiia 23

Needlivfiiih *»

NeUon, Mr.K.W SLiS

Vemertoa 1%

Nemortina HI
Nemiclithyidta 4ti

Namichthya 4tt

aToeetta,newapeci«a. ... 4111451

fmn Paget
Soood... m

Hoolopaoeaa 410.411

NeocUnoa Blunc hanli 4M
aaUricua 411

Xeocorya 2tf

iipragoei 13
Xei>bela, new generic name 444.

monatroM 448. 44S.4SS

pbaama, new epeciaa 44-. i^l

Veoliparia macoaaa 411

Nfpbelite 831

Nopbn^ iSL.fi2

norvegicoa 432.

Vcphropaia 4K
aculeata *5L 4j8

acnloatua, new apeciea 4fl

atewarti 431.J&

Nepbtbya oiliaU 121

Keptanea arata 87PL4M

CKlata 4tl

deoemcoatata Hft

glabra A
propinqaa 370. 41416
pygmK>a St
(aipbo) arata, new nprcim 370. <04

c«>lata. new apeciea a«L4«
propinqaa 321

atimpaoni 370. MB

Nereia Umbata 123

rirena 19
Neabitt, George F l«l

NetUon 2tt

oarolinenaia 2M
ereoca 2>4>33i

NeveriU dapUcato IM^Ht.

New England, omstaoea dredged off aoath

coaat of 411

deep-water flabea f^m 4fi

fHgate mackerel f^m £32

mollnaca recently added to

tbe fauna tH
oothem, new deep-water

flabea fhna tB
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XTvwfimiDdUuid, new wpwim o£ Jf<

from Gntid Bank* of. 68S

Vew Mexico. » new Hfitioonin Tia—"ftw 47

Kewtea,PrMw ................... 3,7

maca—ilMpto» 12i

2sicWl«, I>r.H.^.A]M JSitftH

Vl^thAwk Ut
fSatea 118

Texan 188

27ocomi8 wiiicbelli ..............•.•,.•.» 612

S^omoQjrz, new gmiut J&S7,M6
donlnloiw .....................SM,ai

l^on|vari-iI 182

VooKsulite M....... m
rortli CaroUai^

giiMin ........

Ifotemlgoniu.... ......... .................. 613

Ul
) 514, 515

2fothoDota8 4U

XroUMOMtas filiformi* IM

iHiri-nlU .................... 353

miMsulaUu. ..... ............SSI, 4a8

atberinoidM... 608

lirtu MS

814

•xili« 112

gTvten* l]j^814k81S

hiHitniU 112

leptacanthaat .614616

amiiMtiw m
ddpbiiKKlonta ...m... 407

proiiiua 408

oif Piwiooetewtt ...... ....... U7
245

boreaiU Ml

hodsonicas 201

loQgiiwtrto 901

tahitictwta lOtSOl. 231,280

KatCTMker, CUrk't 184

UHdBlliM'a;................. IN
1, 'brown-headed 160

pigmy 100

red-bellied Mt
M.^n<l« r billed 160

wltite-bemed 100

.... ..... M»
aradira 101

albiijvoa 213

346

ramliaca UJ

9
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Oncorhynchas qaioDAt Iffifi

tabawytoha 1£Z

OoMcimbrius 42fi

(Kbioonemoa) cimbrios 81

Onychote* 226.245

gniberi 194. 221. 226

Onyx m
OonalaakA bunting 3

Opal ai4

Ophicbthys triaerialis 4SL

Ophidiom atropurporeum ^
Tttj lori ^

Opbiocnida oUvaoea SSfi

Opbiodon eloofipttua I&S

Opbioglypba sanii 320

Opbioscolex glacialls 2Sfi

Opblto ^ 831

(^biuran 132

OplBtbuncma thriMa IM
Oporornla 245

agilis m
formoaa 113

OpaopcDodoB, new genua of flahea 5QI

emiliffi, new apeoiea 507, ^15.

Orobeaella iiiai

oiBca fi2t

Orcbeatia agiUa 120,m
Orcynua ^

alalonga 223.275,456

pacifloua 273, 45fi

pelamya

tbynnna

Oreopyra calolsema 310

leacaspia 31fi

Oieortyz 24S

picto Ififi

plumifera 197. 221

OreoacoptM 245

montanua iM
Oreotroehiloa cbimboraxo Slid

estelle 810

leooopleuraa 310

piebincba 21fl

Oriole, Andubon'a 1£I

Baltimore IS
BuUock's 183

hooded 183

orchard 183

Scotfa.. laa

Wagler'a m
Omiamya ooatie 225.

heloian 225

Omithion 225. 24.^

imberbe 187.218

incaneacena 218

inenne 225

Orpimcnt 334.

OrtaUda 22fi

Ortalia ^ 226,245

etula S
maccalli 9.196.238

OrtbocJaa© 33i

Orthodou niicrolepidotna 326

Ortbopriatia fulromacnlatom ^

Ortborynchaa amazili S&
emignanai Ui

Ortygometra porzoua 23
Ortyx 24i

cilegana 221

plnmifera 221

Tirgioiana ^. . . UI

floridaua 196.gl

t«xana lift

VirginianOH var. floriilanoa 221

Osmerna ntt^nuutaa 0^6^42
elongatua WlW
mordax US
paciflcua 4M(>5.2M

pretioaaa

thaleiohthya fl&457

Osprey, American liB

Oaalftaga 227.245

gigaotea il.2u^.:a<

Oawald. Dr. Felix L m
Oiolitboa californlenaia 4Si

magdaleno) 4M
OuTarorito S.
Ouzel, American water IC

Owl 2a
American bam ]St

bawk 182

long-eared 191

arctic homed 181

barred lil

burrowing IB
Califoraia pigmy 1>2

duaky homed 18L

European hawk IH

formgineoua pigmy 181

Dammalaiedacreech 1&
Florida barred 181

burrowing Itt

aoreech 181

great gray IM

grey 8

homed 181

Lapland UL
little acreech 181

Mexican acreech ISI

northwf>8tem acreech ISI

Riciiardaon'a 121

Bocky Mountain aoreech ISL

aaw.whet 181

abort-eared ISl

anowy Ifi

apotted 181

Texan acreech lU

neatera homed Ill

Whitncy'a pigmy
Oxinoe glabra 3^

Oxycchua 227. '.'i

Tocifema 1^

OxTjulla modeatua ^
Oxylebiua pictua 4^

Oxypogon guerini Ui

Oxytoma ISI

enctm 157

Oyate;.t9aioker, Aosericaa lH

Google
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OflUmteher, black 198

European 196

OMMrito.......... .....^ tM

P.

VWhyifeMipkM 1U;M5
m^jor 187

FsehyrbynohiM ooTieri .................... 235

PiaUe «0Mt of Uailad 8lil6% a amr Kotl.

d*ii o i d

dMMrklhNii tSi

TWkiri.Dr.A.8 .tSl,SHkM«,IMkS24,525
Pagdhia calamoa 286

PaflopbOa 245

brachjtMH...................... tli

ebumea 206

Pagnu argent«aa 95

Pagnrids « 198
Papuroids 428

Palcnumetce ulgaria » 120

MtaridAkj» perdltaiBlB M
Pnlinnnu intomipAlM...................... 52

PalleiM empnaa 117. 118

VmMkm 438^449

UMiBwirato 441

borealls 437, 440, 443

Icptooema,Dew apeolM. .487, 440, 44 1 , 4r, i

MMfBl 437, 438. 446^441,442, 443

(aimulioomia) 437

propinqutw .....4S7, 438, 440, 451

ftaMiipw,amr wptdm 441,443, 451

tmUrn 245

baliaetua carolineoato.... 198

iMon ^acialla SIT

triliocata 807

^nopeoa depreaaoa life

8»9i m
PtaapUtea flaTe««eii«..«M.«....,,..,.,...., 812

Jardini SU
ifattiMirai ns

Pantf-rpn insi^ls 317

Panycblora poortmaai 820

hayytila •
^^^^^^^jreuMnaia •

clatbratoa 27

macotofiaciatM 27

VlHnkMt,Caralia» , 100

tallpla 411

borealia 411

cot—

e

aae, naw apeotea .W»48r
saw apecioa ot, from StnUta of

Tmcm 411

pnMoto4 lliE.Bniivtt.. 4U
Pinlkkthya 84

macoloaoa 23,85^51,454

oUaagM 472
Psrapoinmui piloslmaBW 428, 451

Pmitneateoolato 400
Vteilanla olgleato 122
P»ratr»ctu5 j>i4<|ii«ta»,.......,,,.„,,,„,,, 89

Panphippua fikber 454

Fkffai

rf\rf>phippMqpidralM 101

Parida) 280

VHopkija. .« ....277,2re
iwlijanM^aMrapMlM..27ik 2T% 280b 4fiS

MqM* 458

etalin 278^m. 278. 458

Parra I'JT. 245

gjmnoatoouk 201. 222

jMBM « 227
Parriilio 239

Parrot, Carolina 256

green 2oO

mnrwt0tkmU,1nmlkmaaSm 284
of the genua Chiy*

Otis 254
Pa^tHdg^ qpnioe ISt
Parula MS

vnericanA 171
iMdMlo ....— 215

wlgrilom................... 282
nigrilora. 216

pttiayaul inaolaria 171, 21S. 214, 928

atpOom 171

Pama MS
iBrnmrn 218

Ittoapiniii 168

oooideotalia 168

aeptenirionalia 168

cnroliiiMMto 168
clnctna 13, 168.215,280

bodiwnicua 160

lenootia B8
mcridionoUa 166. 228

moatanas 168

mftooena m
DPglcctus MIL215
fi a«gleotoa 215

rfUHow 18.215

Paaaerdomoaticoa 214, 238

montiuiiM 288

FMimlu .'. 248

aatUna. 2, 178

ooboti 235

gnttotas 2.178.217,228

prinoepa 178^ 217

roatrstoa 2. 178

aandwiohenaia 2,178

•iMdiinw—... 178
* aaTaiioa. 178

Pasaetella 8.815

iUM» HUI
megarhyncha.............. 8,181

arhtataoea 8^181

mitMBlMwnoto 8
nnnliibk—! 181

obaoora 285

toWBModL 8
i^iwriaa .225. 245

aouBna. ......................... 188

oMa 288
ojaoea. 182

parellina... 183

Tersicolor 182, 232

Patagon»glcw 812

PMell* 185

uiyiii^ca by Google
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Patnla IfiQ

PeaU-.Dr. A.C 10. 159

Peccbioli* ftbjMiooU 396

Pecten 127, 402

feiM«tratiui 403^ 405^407

ground 412

UoAkynsi rar. puatuloso* 40S.407

iii«H|uiaculptna 403.407

Iidaodicaa 4Q7

irradiana 124. 120

(Dear operenlaria) 407

opvrcularia

ap. near oporcalaria iflS

tenuiootttatoa 40fi

vitreua 3M.40S.407
vitreua var. abjaaonim 407

PMtinibraacbiata 141

Pectolite 834

Pedioeoetea 9.245

cohimbianoa 221

keoaicotti 235

pbaaioneUoa IBS

cotnmblanos 196, 221
Pelamya 5S

lineolata 4^
Pelecanidje a40

Peiecaooa 245

carbo M7
erythrorhynehoA 11,205

foacaa MS
OMtpitalia «k
trachyrhfnehua U

Pelican, American while 20S

brown 205

frigate 205
Pelidna 227. 245

olplna 200.222.230

omcricana 200
anbarquat* 200. 280

PelioneUa 245

perspicillaU 20ft

trowbridgii 214

Pelodicbthya ollrorla 811

Panama politua, new apeoiea 444.

Pvpriloa alopidotna- 82
Gnnlenii 02

Perca americona lOO

fluTiottlia 100

Percida> 27.100

PenUna 401

caprodea 100. Ol, 515

PcTTopnidaB 105

I'ercop«iB gattatoa 105
Perdicide 2i39

Peridot 23i
Pariploma papyraoea 408

Pcriaoreua 245

canadenaia 4.185

capitaUa 4, 185. 218

fnmifhnw 5, 1&5, 218

Tar. eapitalia 21&

Tar. obacama 218

oapiUlis 4
obaeoma 4.186^218

Fsriaaoglosaa 04, 245

Perlsaocloasa carbonata Hi ITiat
Ugrina m

Periat«dlinn miniatom, new sp«ciee 33LP8.

Perisiethoa breviroatre 349. 154

I

Perroquet 224

Peaca Pretre liJ

Tpnniella 1«<

Petafiphura aoaia 311

cyaootia Ul
delphinn 811

semrostria........ 311

thiUaawlii^ 311

Petrel, aahy ai
black 211

black-capped MB
bulwer'a MB
fork-tailed llfi

fulmar 200

liomby'a 214

Leach'a ai
leaat fli

pintado 2D0

atormy 210

white-bellied 211

wilaon'a 114

Petrochelidon 225,245

lonifrona ITS

awainaoni 22S

Petiite Si
PeacKa 245

eatiTalia iia
llUnoenaia 160.217

Tar. arifooM 211

arizonn a, 180. 217. 02
carpalia 180.217

caaaini IM
iUinoenaia 211

mfloepa JM
boocardl 180. 217. a;

Peucedramoa •>.' 2*S

oliTaoeaa 17;. 216. S2

Pewee 161

Maok 181

••ys Ill

wei!t«m wood 181

wood 181

Phsbetria fuliginoaft 11

Phrolvma mbinoidea 311

PbtDoptila Aordida lOi

Phstbon othereoa 229

Ptuwtbon 2ii

ntbereoa 201^232,0

flaTiroatria 281

Phaetbontide 2J0

PhJBthomlB adolphl •»
aapruAti 30*

antbophiloa JB
caaaini *•

emili» »•

earynome W
gri)M'(|tuIaria 3SI

hiapidua 30t

longiroatria St
longuemareoa M
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sqaalidoB ....

trUgalatto

Sjrrnntop!

jaruqoi

Page.

. MS

. 309

. MB

187,

l^balncTTM-oraridffi ..«..••.«•••>»««
Vhrnlacnoonx ...11,227^

birrifltatiM.......

carbo

11.1

rlnrinnatas.........!!,

floriduuu ..........

gmcnlnii

mezioainu ..

233

240

244m
•223

206

MS
205

u
237

206

p^n«pt*'illatas..... ........... 206

pygauBOS. ........... ........ 227

..4^220.245

...... 5,188

Dortheim..... 201

nd Ml
WilMNlli » Ml

PhalaropotlUUs 239

Ptaalaropa* 24S

lUlenlw m
Phaleti*. 949

914, 228

p<4!ttaciil» ......................... 211

tetHMsal* 214

................miM
821

Phaniaopepl* 24ft

PhancoIcMoma Gonldii 124

PliasUnaaoolambianiu 221

PUlMle .227,245

Philine.

cln^lata 384. 404. inn

Finmarehica 8M, 404, 40<t

ftagOlt m,4H
qnadfstft 4M

Philohela „,„ 24ft

Inar IM
Philonfxis 392

Phlugopite 834

Phabe Mid IM
227,245

fuUj(inom 201^230

MO
245

ruber 202; 281

225,248
zcnn .••..^la^su^ni

notogenls atigmatanu. ........... ........ MS
.M.............. lU

Pl^oi* SB. 10

........MtS37.47S

MkM7t4IIS

SeKvi •
BHllll.BaviiMlN m
ponotetM 41V

TCflills fiV

fegioa •^N^a,tS7,4IS
in Noitk Csialtaft.. m

toatntoa. M
tsNto «;«!

Pbyllodncc catonula 121

PbyUopnraato kaoniflottt. US
mats

PhjrUotfMD* 4M

Pica.

boiiocku as
BottalU 184

msticalmdMakft. 4.1M
Pldcomu MS

mlanUMW IM
Piriil.T IM
Piokerlagite

arrtirus 188

tridactjloa amvricaniia SblM
flWMlls T.US

PicrophylUM 8M
Pkua.

fl

imporialia ............................ 2M
liueataa 237

iMMOBClM Mi
Incaaanoa SM
nntteUI US

US
gsMMd us

qacnihia IW
•eatavto ISItsn

luCMMM 189. 21i), 2-29

atriokbuuli 188; 21B; 233

2SS

183

hMTiai «,188

iHMMllhg UitSl*
bandtailad US
ci^ MS

TOdTnifT
wbite-cruiTDed

,

••Hl»" 83T
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293. 294, 29.'), 2Dfl, 320. 455

ruber 38, 144» 140, 288, 288, 405

rii1iriTiiMta%B«ir •pMieB..143.m
388. 288. 201. 455

•crrioep* ... 146. 288,'28e, 204, 288. 4&5

ft new CdlfiiniiaB

"Book Cod*' 38

•imulMM 144,144

twoiwwColUbnilftipeeiMof. 148

I...74k 146b 288, 2^3, 202. 204,

322, 323,82*, 466

187

melanopB 455

pauoiiipinte 887, 28», 456

BelMMMd Ibbw, teflp«lou of 7 aev CaU-
flmlaa apeclMidf 2R7

BebMtomiui 30. 287, 207

elongatiM 387

flariilaa. 88

iD-balnniia..... 287

pinniger ....................... 39

WOftOWM 287
robw « 287

Sebaatoaomua ........89,887,287

flftvUhu 88r.888L88B

Wtoaoyo 88,287.288.280

vrailM .....887,288,888

P*B»«ger t8r
RimnlAoa .....187,a% 888, 455

S4>»>(ieatcr, UUck-fiMMd |88

MmtM^B 188
BefauphornH 248

allcai 187,218^314

•ntons 814

benahawl 314

plat.ycorcua 187, 314

ToAaa 187,814

urinlilla 314

8*iIeoe argeuteu 18

fldaaUfttrar • 888
8«*ma. Tioto on 827

8t;ma aiguifer 827

612

argentena 110

118

Seriphaa iioUtaa.....

SnpeBttiM, preoiou.

81

488m
IH

..••..8818M
<'l;itlinitU8 .......•••••• 498
FTifflwtft*'rti*iBtin •.•........••.••.. 4S8

aeboUte .

Sertnlaria pu

Setaroboa

Gtothol 488

pamatas .488^481

Setopiuf* m
Hiiniate 174,akt8S
Pli'ta »....114k8»
rabra 884

mtkiflla 174

Shark, a now Paotte VoMftBoU apoalM of.

baakiog

ground . ...

Kan-eater

.

B H
Sharpr. Mr 4,8;8;11.14t

Shearwatur, black-tailed ...................

cinereooa ...

dark-bodied.

gr««t«r.....,.,

manx ........

iriftVllMtod...

nl -n-liT hlHtd

aooty..........

ItoedcH!

I«d4»reaated

.

Shrike, frreat nnrthfrn....... ............... 178

lacge-biUed 179

logRoihMd 178

wbite-mmped ITS
Sialia

..... .............. 187

mcxioana 187

187

crass!

gibboaft

" Sifflem montagne " t5«

Sigalioo areaicola 117. 128

SUMfled wood a.
SOliiiuniito 834

aUmUm .........tl,Ul.ftt
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SQas 4ii4

Simrnchclyid.T IKl, 4Ho

himcQchel^ H parMltious. 113, 485

ttlMtlVMllH SZfl^SM

Cttsalni 12

CTiatotcUiis 211 1

nrfMoa U»i
aiikoglte 370

IfttSllOOU.. ............... 300 j

SlphoBBU* pJCHMM ....>.... 408 1

8^h««DtaUi«ai]lls 305. 40 i

Lofot«lisU 395, 404, 407 i

SipboBodeotalium vitroum 3M, 4M, 407

ttphOMriliSHDBOTkHHl 13

fl|||pbOBQB(fl^Dft ....-...>>..*••*•.*•••••••«. 22

I'uacam 22

t^fcottom* californirnM... 438

dimhUatiim 498

lipCoiliiyadMM 483

praetlplBiM. 4S3

8ttU 248 1

nwtfliMrii 188

cnolfD«Bals : 169 <

paailla ......•.•...••••.....*... lOB

pvsnMM..... 189

RlttidK 23»

8ianu 224,240

•ntepiniw. 17B

mntarilla 17^

njCTiofl 12, 173

MUbflk .;....u; 178,218

SkeneA planorbis..........................IM^ 129

SkinuBer, Uack 200

SMetfto....: 834

Saelt, surf 48

caatea ^ 48

aMtli.]fiMBlMa 147.886

Mr. Sandfrton 117, n.VS, :W0. 414

P»j£ S. L U7. 118. 119. 120, 121. 12:.. 130.

355, 371,373,381.393,413

«• Crustacea from •fWlh
X»'w Kntrliiml 413

Smitbaonian InatttutioD, duplicatu liitUca

4h4rilwtodby.....«».. .»«»-• «»»«««»«»«»» 75

flMltliiwHo 884

fllM*j 184

MebM 888

gnr ....*"".".*
199 1

gwUr gray-back 188 I

r«d-1icllied m
red-breaitod 190

mUb.... ........ .................... 188

WaaoD'a 199

temrlM, black 178

gniy-be*ded 178

Onadalop* 180

Mexican 180

Boowbird, Oregon 179

^kAMA 178

rt-ilbnrkod , 179

whit«-winj;ed • 170
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SolarlimbomlH...: tnb48i48f
Solea 344

vulgnria 77

Solelda S8.77

Solemya. .* 158

bilix, now apodea 108

aabpUcaU 168

vlnm la^ 188, 408

Solen americanaa. 188

SdlcBoeoDebft S8lt 487, 406

Solenomya vflam 128

Soliuire, Townaend'a liff

Somateria S46

dremeri 2'J2

moUiMima 204, 222, 230

dreaseri 205, 222

peotabOla 905

V. ni^ra 205

SoomkMua brcvipiania S35

arienweplwltw 886, 486

Souldl» 816

Soutb CowMna, deacription of now bake

Unm •..•..•...•...••>..........«•.••••••• 88

"SpanUbFtal'* 140.293

Sparids 19,27.95

Sparoid flab, dracriptioa ofa now, ftWD Cal>

MNvla ............•...•....*.«•* 284

Sparrow, nioatian aong 188

Arizona 188

Bdra 188

Wick-rhinntvl XT*

Uaok-tbroatcd IW
BoMaid'i 180

Bfowoi^a 17t

oaUHornlan aoDf 188

CMHln^a 188

oUppiog 178

dagr>oolond 178

lleH 17f

fox-colorfd 181

GamlM-l'fl whitO'Crowiied 178

golden-crowned.... * 178

Hanla'a 178

Hciennann'a aong 180

Hcnalow'a 178

iBtaraMdiatowhite^TOwmd..— 17*

Ipuwlch 178

large-blUed 178

Laeonla** 178

DMNUitalBiaBC 188

oduiraoda 186

niflNWHmMd 188

nilbw>wfiited 188

nwl^ aoag 168

Mffobnah 168

Saint Lucaa 178

Sandwich Sound 178

Sarannab 176

lataoolowd 181

%ox\<z, 188

aooty Hong 168

•mnp 168

Texaa 181

tbiok-bUlod 181

tttbtk 176
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Sparroir, Towoscnd't ISl

troo. Ufl

western chipping IZS

ireBteni savaanah 128

western yellow-winged llfl

white-crowned 12&

whiU>-throatcd 1211

yellow-winged IDi

Spams 28fi

a new Califomian species of 2M
brachysorooB, new species ' 2£i

Spatula 24ffl

clypeata 2&i

Speotyto 22i.2W

cnnlcolaria 232

floridana 102.220

hypogca Ifi2

Tar. floridana 220

Spermophila 21fi

inoi«letii 182, 232

Spessarlt* 333

Sphxroma qoadridentatam 122.

Sphalerite 221

Spbenoproctua corvipennis 3Uk

pampa 3Q&

SphyrtDna ill

argcntea 29. 456

borealis m
Sphyraenidae 29.1112

Sphyrapicns 21fi

thyroideas IfiS

varlos ins

nnchalis IS!

ruber IBSi

Sphyma lygnna 115,458

Sphymidse ILi

SphjTOpicua thyroidens 11

williamsoni 212

^pillman. Rev. WilUam, M. D m
Spinacida; llg. 4W
Spinel 1 324

Spiralis balea 322

eouldii 3fl2

MacAndrei 3lia.4Q4. iSil

retroversoa 392

var.! MacAndrei 223

Spirig«ra 411

Spiropagnrus 422,423

splriger 42fi

Splrorbis 161

borealis 121

dickhauti, new species 157, Ifil

rotnlus Ifil

Spiroatrepbon 524, 525^ 52fi

co^ioannulatus 524, :>'26,^
caremarum 524. .'25. j2fi

copel 524, 525

bk-tarius 524.525,52ffl

(Paendotromia) copei 221

(Scoterpes) oopel 525, 5M, 523

vudll 524, 525

Spisula solidlssimat 128.408

Spiz* 3, 4, 225. 246

americana. 182

townsendi 122

Splxella 24t

alrogularia 17a. 233

broweri %iUS
domestlca lit

aiixoniB Hfi

erura 23S

montana X17>
raontlcola..^ 3

palUda 3, la
pusiUa Hi
•oclalls arizone 212

Tar. arizonsD 212

"Split-taU" 320

Spodnmeu &i
Sponge, a new type of Sffl

Spongia 2»
Spoonbill, American lil

roseate 19S

Sporadlnus elegans 220

maugSDl 320

ricordi 22a

Squalios 4fia

ardcsiacua 460, 4fil

atrarius 4fil

copei, new species iSl

cruoreuB, new species 4flQ

montonus 4fiQ

niger 4QI

rhomalens. now species ifil

sqnaiaatus 4fil

t»nia 400

Sqoalos scant liiaa 116.458

americanus Ufi.

Squatarobi 24A

helvetica Ififi

Sqnatina ani;elus iSfi

S«inlllld© 44«

Stannite SI
Stirling, European ISi

Stanuxnas 2ifi

cyanocephala 195^ 2il

SUnrolite 334

Steganopus 227.246

tricolor Sa
wilsoni 2fil

I Steganura tnelanantbera Si&

I nnderwoodi 215

Stegooephalus ampnlhft 447, 4^
Steindachner 29, IIL 232

Stelgidoptcryx 22S.24fi

serripennis 112

StellaU 225.2ifi

calliope 187.219.314

SteneUia picU 121

Stenotonins argyrops

Stephanite

Stephnnolepts setifer 25

Stercorariidfl> 214

Stercorarius 246

boflbni 2128

parasiticus 2118

pomatorhlnus 208

Stercorite 221

Stereolepis g'^as 27. 15i

I Sterna 21$
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Sterna ftlcntica 208.223

anx«theU 20&2^m
aiij;licji 201

•DtiUarum

cant iaca acnfl•^ tda 2Qfi

caapia 2QZ

dongaUt 2QB

el«<^s 208

fluviatUia .....*. 208

forat«ri 20B

faliglnoaa 2QS

var. criaaalia

(nalipUna) anostbeta 223

hareUl 21i

macrara 208

pikfcl 214

portlandica 225

r«ei» 2QZ

trudeaai 208

Stcvenaon, Mr. Jamea i8

Stheoclais plcta 117

SUbnite m
StichcidB. 136.471

Stilbe amcricnna Si2

Sulbite 834

StiUger faacata 117. 127. 4fitt

suit, black nocked 2fil

Stfanpson. William 304. 415.418.426. 428

Stixostothium americanom 100

caoadenae IQQ

Titreom IflQ.

Saint Jobn'a River, Florida, notea on fiahea

from 22

Stolephorua oonipremaa 4.'»7

drbcatiaaimua iltZ

riogcna iSl

StolicMka 141

Stnmatopoda 444, 45L 452

Stone, Mr. Livingaton 4fi

Storm. Mr 479

Strepaidura 151

StrepaOaa 248

intcrpea Iflfi

mcLuiocepbala....- IflS

StrepaQidiB 230

Strpptorh^ncbas 4fl

Stxicklandinia dayidsoni 42
aalteri 4fi

and davidsoni in 0«or-

gia 48
Stiigida ?:i<)

8Wx 7. 220. 246

accipitrina Z
aluco 231

amerleana. 7
canadenaia 8
ciofrca 22fl

ciinicularia 226

ilammca 7.226

Tar. nigreaoena 257

fnncrea. 8
bpponica 226

neboloca 7,8,1111

•Deal 8.101.219

occideatalia ^ 191^ 23A
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Page.

Strlz otos 228

paaserina 237

pratinoola I

atridiUa 7.226.23T

alula 8
flammoat* ft

nralcnaia 221

StromateidK ill

Struma t<>ui> aimUlimoa. 4M
Strontianit* 231

Struvlto 334

Stumella 2iA
magna 183

mexicana 183. 218. 2.Tt

neglocU 183

RtamidB 231

Stumua 225.2441

oinclaa 224

Tulgarla 184. 218. 225. 229

Styliola acicula 404

recta 3ffi

Tirgnla 31B

Sacker, "UUh 463

SudishyaJina 273,211

ringeua, new specioa 273, iSL

Sola an
bassana 2Qi

cyoBOpa 206,222

leacogaatra 11. IQl

piacator 208, 223, 222

Salaride 24fl

Sulphur 234

Samichraat, ProC F 14

Sunflnbea 481

Sunatono 834

Surf bird ISS

Sorf-amelt 42

method of taking, by QulUehute
Indiana 41

of northweat coaat, Waabicfitoo

Territory 4S

Snmla 241

ftinerea ifi2

ulula 192.22a2:>d

paaserina '2IL

ulula funerea ft

Sasaexite 234

Swallow, bank 125

bam 115

cliff m
rough-winged 125

violet-groen 125

white-bellied 115

Swan, Bowick'a 3Q2, 222

European 202

tmmpeter 2Jtt

whistling 202

Swan, JameaO 43. 46. 257. 2j», 353^ iia^

TrachTpteniat altivolia,

taken by 455

Swift, bUck 18a

chimney 188

Vaux'a 188

white-throated 181

SyWanito ^
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Sylvia carbooata 2M
dclafleldil 23&

mitrjta 221
' muutuiiA 'JM

Qlivaooa 216u23i

awaiiuoai 2SA

vermivura ZiA

SylvUdaj JBS

8>lviie 334

Bymphemia 2Mi

scmipalmata SDQ

Bymphyla (»i-ulupfiidrella) S2a

KynapUubrancUidas 113, iHl

Bysapbobrancbua pinnatua

OyiuMciUia) 220

SyD^nathidos ^22
Syngnathus 23

arundioaceua 23.453

iMclatua 21

fuAcoa ^22
griaeolineatas 1£2

Ifptorbyacboa 22

peckiaous ^
iri«lo«c«na 22

SjnodoDtidn ISH

Synodus fmu-na 1S&

lacioc4>p« 422

Bynthliborhamiihaa ^ 2A&

antiqans 211

iranDizaaaiDe 211

Syrlnga pbiladelphtia 258

Byrnium 2

Ltpponicnm 21fi

occidt-'Dtale ^
Syrrbtoa 38. 63. 510. 5'JO. .'S22. S2a

brovirostria 516. 520

exaapvraU 510.521

Syraki 280. 281

organs of 2&Q

Syrskian or^raa of male eela 282

Sysccmus infulix 4^4:il

T.

TaohybaptM ^
doniinioaa 210.

minor

Tacbydnota 225.

bicolor

thalaasina

^acbydrite

Tachypetes

aqnila

Tacbypetidie

Tacbytiiorchis

Tcniatoca lateralia

Talc

240

231

Talorcbeatla loosi<^4>mi8

megalopbtbalma

Tambor
Tanager, Cooper's

bepatio

Bcarlet

vrestem

Tanain^ oyanea

TaoagridiB

2ifim
115

2Aa

24fl

8

SB

334

12fl

12Q

US
17fl

170

iia

170

225

239

Tantalos 24A

falclnellua 22S

loculator lar

TaraniamorcbUt 3fi8

morefail 429^406

pulcheUa, now species 388.403. 4flf

Tattler, wandering 2t!ft

Tanridea ma
Tautoga onltia. S3.

Tautugolabrus adsperaoa £Z

Teal, blao-wlnged 2fi&

ciunamon 2fii.

English 204

grecn-wlnged 204

Tectibranchlata 141

Tectura 121

rubella 3iU.

Telestes iOk

gibboaa SSft

Telllmya fcmiglnoaa 400.*04. 4fll

Tellina 122

Tell-Ule 21ia

ToUnrite

Telluriam 2iA

Tolmatodytes 224. 2M
palostria lid

palndlcola 170.215

Tennantite 204

Terebra lil

plicifpra, nen- species 1^
Terobratalina sept«ntrionalia 407.403

Teredo dlLitaU 1^
megotara 128. 488

naTalis 121. 128

Teretolus daqucsnii 512

Tergipca 321

despectoa ML *^
Tern. Aleutian 208

arctic 2Qd

bUck m
bridled 2118

Cabot's 2Ca

Caspian 2fl2

common 2fiS

elegant 203

Forster's 2Qfl

RuU-bUled 2QI

loawt 208

noddy 2M
roacat« 2llfl

royul 201

sooty 20a

Tmdean's
wbite-winged black 2flS

Teacbemacherite 334

Tetrahedrite SI
Tctrao 2

canadensis 22fi

ricbardaonli 221

nrogallus 9

Tetmonidn 23ft

Totrastemma dorsalis 124

ycrmicolusf 117. 124

Tctrodontido) IS

Tetrodon 4&
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Pace.

TetimlonpolUut ilia

tursiUua Ifi

Toxaa fossils, tertiary 121

TtialossvuH caspius var. Impcrator 22^

Thalasaidroma balweii 823

Tliaiauoffitun pela^icaa

Thaleichthys paclflcas. 68.258,4^2

Tlialarania bicolor Hi
colambioa 213

eriphilo 21A

tarcata 313

glaucopla 813

IdcUd 313

ni^faaciata 313

Thanmatifts riridicautlas 2111

ThumpHon, Mr fiSyi

Wyvlllo 4S8
Thomsonlto 333 '

Thuntcoclncia 224

Thraela 280

ooDndi «oa

myopsla ISA
Thraaaetas 220. 24<

harp.vl* 104. 221. .^33

Thrasher, Bimdiro's ItH

brown IfiZ

califomlan 107

curvD-billod 1C7

Leconte's 167

mexican brown 1B7

Palmer's Ifil

red-vented 167

sag© 166

Saint Lncaa 107

Socorro 167

Thmsb, Aoonalaabka, of Latham I

dwarf 1C6

eastern bermit 2

golden-crownod 113

gray-choekod IM
GrinncU's water 173

horrait |, iflO

large-billed water 1T;I

olivo-backod Ififi

red-wing icq

rocky mountain bcrmlt IfiC

ruaaet-backed IflA

Rtnall billed water 112

8<ini;, of Europe 224

nnalaaohkn, of Pennant 1

western dwarf 1
Wilson's Ifit

wood loe

Thryomancfl 224. 246

bewicki UU
loncogaator 170. 21S. 232

spUuros 170. 215

broTicauda 170. 215. 228

Tbryothoms 246

Indovicianus 170

berloadieri 170.232

miomensia 170, 215

Tar. miamensia . . . 215

Thymallas trioolor io5

Thyrla, new genua 338.344

585

Thyrts pelluridus. new specie* .. .837,331^1 344. 47»

Th.vsanopoda norvegica 445. 451

Tbysanura 529

Tigoma iM
ecregla 4fli

Tilniatura duponti 21A

Tisnunculus 24^

abiodarius 183. 220. 228

aparrerioidea 1B3. 220. Zil

aparvcrius

iaabcULnns 183.231

TitanltA UJS

Tit, black-eared Ilia

ground Ifill

lead-<olored USD.

least U'.t>

yellow-headed Ifift

Titlark, American 170

European 170

Spragne's Ill

Titmoase, bUick-crested \M
plain Ifia

tufted 168

Wollweber'a IfiB

TUyra atricaplUa 225.

Tiridia 22i

Tom.ood 145

Tomlluson, Robert 2^
Topaz 33&

Topaza pella 813

Tope. European i2

Torellia TeatiU ^
Torpedo californica i5&

the genus 518

Totanna 227. 24«

calJdria 211

flavipea 200.

glottis 20a23O

melanolencua

Totten. Gi neral l^LJfl

Tottenia gemma 126, US
Tonrmaline '£H.

incluaiona 3M
Towhoe Ifil

al»ert's IS!

califomian brown iHl

caDon Ifil

Florida IBl

green-tailed IM
GoatUlupo 1£1

northern 181

Oregon l&l

Saint Lucas brown Ifil

Socorro Ifil

spumed Ifil

Tracbinoid group 2QZ

Trachurups crumcnophthalmua

Tracburus saurus 45d

Trachynotns carolinna itt

Trachyptema T altirelia Htk
Trask 4fi

Tree-flsh llfi

Tremoctopua 2fl2

Tremolito 333

Triacla U(
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Triacift flomirasciatua 34. 82. 458

Tricbas dc>laiii.-ldii 238

Tricbiarid«B £S
Trlchiurus loptaras 8S

Trichodon StoUeri 455

Tricbopetalam 525.520.527. 5^
Juloldea 522

glomeratum 527

lunatmn 526. 527

TrirhotTopIa conlca 374. 4fl4

TrigUdiD M
Triglopa 4fiQ

Triglopsia 4m
Trigonorhioa 522

alyeata 522

Trlnga 24fi

alplna 222. 227

canutas Ifift

craasiroBtria 221

hj-pcrborea 227

longicaada... 227

macalaU 256

maritima 222

ininata 227. 237

minatilla ^ 257

platyrhyncha 231

ptilocDemia 221

pagnax 227

temmincki 23Z

vanellns 221

Tringoidea 24fi

macaiorias 201

Trltla trlvlttata ^
Tritonoruans latericeua 8C9. 403. 406

Trochilidffi afi

catalogoe of, in ronoction of

United SUt«a National Ma-
seam 808

claasiflcation and aynopsia of. . . . fi

Elliot's aynopaia of fi

. aynopsia of 15

Trochilaa 214

alcxandri 187.314

calliope 225

oolubrla 187. 3!4

fulgons 225

leacotia 225

mango 236

Troglodytca 246

Bdon IZfl

parkmanni 170

alaacensia 215

americanaa 213

b<?wicki 224

europastts 236

hyemalla 2S15

var. paciflcua 215

inanlaria .170. 215

panrnias 286

TroglodytldoB 239

Trogon 246

ambignua 6, 190, 220

ooppery-tailed IfliQ

mexicoaaa fi

Paca.

Tros;onicln 231

TroiliUj £i
Trona 835

Troapial IB
"Trout" ; m
Trancatella truncatula 870. 37»

tnincatnlaa 4A4

Trnncatnla truncatuloa MA
Trupialia roiUtaria 213,31

Tryngttea 21$

rnfMcena 9)1

Tabolipora flabclloria lH
serpens 181

Tnnicata 130

TurWUaria 125

TuiboniUa fonnoea 3SO.404.406

intemipta t i&
nivea 870, 404. 406

Ratbbanl . 379. 40t.4W

Smithii, new species 380.4j>iia5

Tardidc 239

new species of the family of, from

Dominica lA

Tnrdna. 223. S44

aonalaachkae 1.2

aodaboni 1

pallaai L

atrognlaris 221

confinis 211

lliacus 166. 214, 223, 2!^

morula £1
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| 27280. 8oa Franciaoo, CallfoEBiSk

* Indadiag SffngnaUuu dimitHattu Gill.
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9» nsmoniclithys decttrrens Jor. Gilb.

(Tjrpoa.)

MVSL Mioirterey, CiUflniila. | tlllf*

10. Fleuronichtbys ccenosns Gnl.

3S02& 8mU Cataliua laland, CaiiliDnilJL

SBNAt Wflniliigtoii, CdifiindBc

28709. San Die-go, California.

27060. Monterey, CaliCBrate.

U. BypaopMtta gnttnlata (Grd.) QilL

34871. S«n Diego, C'^llfoinift. 26«41. San Pedro, C:Uifonila.

34810. 80003. teitft JJarbKa, Gidifiiniift.

nm. MHSL ** *•

12. Cynicogloasus pacificm Loddngton.

37068. liuat«ray, CoUfiMiiiik. I S7MI. Piig«t Sound.

Km,

13. OlyptocephaloB zachiroa Lookington.

MOOS. ICoDterej, CalifornI*. i 27210. Poiiit Bcgraa, rrillifimiliti

tOM. 8«a Fraoeiacoi, CaUfbrnl*. |

14. Pleoronectea •tellatas Follaa.

Culifaruio.

8hi Francisco, CaIifoml».

Mlt4.

fina Lni* Obl90» CaUiomU.

27090. Monteroy, California.

2T227. Ban Fianclaco, California

18. LepldopwttablliiiMta (Ayiw) GilL

27003. Monterey, California.
j
tRN,

27117. Son Fraooiaoo, CalifimUa.

16. PavppliiysladhysiisJor. ftCUn».

17. PixoplUTSiMlepia (Lock.) J. A O.

(Type..)

27118. Sao lin&eiMOh OalUiNnlai. I SnA7.
27220. •*

I

18. PwopliiTS TWtaiBS Gid.

27067. Mont«rey, California.

4720. Sao Fianciaoo, Califocaia.

19. Ottiunlohtliys aovaidiM (Grd.) Gihr.

24188. San Francisco, CalifornhL 1 27233. Sod Fmncisoo,
27002. Monterey, California. 27328i. PofstSoiud.
27120. San Fraodsoo, CaHfomfa. I

20. Psetticbthys melaiiostiotllft Grd.

2700a Monterey, California. 1 87284. San Fmnclaoo, Califtolik
Sni9. SonFnDeiaeiKCalUbniia. | 27B4& PngetSonnd.

21. HippogloMoides eziUa Jor. 4l GUb

(Types.)

27061. Monterey, Callfonaia. [ 2712L SoD Franfiaoff, ftJiftmiK

uiyiu^cu Uy Googl
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22. HIppotfowoiflM gjnodoa Jor. A Oflh.

I

23. Hippoglosaoides jordani Lockingtoo.

SOWL Mmteroy. CaUflniiL | ITUa flmVkndNOb Odlteaiib

2f. Paralichthys maottlosus Grd.

1700. talte Barbara^ CaUfbmfak
9UU. teiDiogo. CdiAniift.

24874. " "

290TB. Saata Barbara, Califonii*.

98997. San Diego, C-Uifomia.

98847. 8u Pedro. dOifomia.

27060. Uontcirey, Califonift.

27125b BtaVnaalaM,

29. l^jsbwnijBUotopils Jor. & CMlIk

26. BlppoglOMn* vulgari* Flam.

27. Atberestbes stomias Jor. A, Gilb.

(Types.)

2712S. Point Be7e«,CaUfanilA. 1 37188. Podnt Beye*. CalififfnliL

CUBIDiB.

28. MerlnoiaB pzodaotos (Ayres) Gill.

flOlOL MoMlMMif» Odlteaik | IIIQB.

29. PoUacbias oJxalcogrammus (FoiUM) J«& G.

30. Gadas morrbna L.

27318. Puget Sound.

24656. San Francisco, Cali/omla.

27183. " "
I

smT.

BBOTULID&

32. Brosmopbyds marginatUB (Ajz«e) Gill.

27M& Point Beres, Califoxnla.

OPBIDimS.
83. Qplildiiim taylocl Gid.

7663. CaMfomli. I mtt,
27130. San Francisco, California. I

CONGBOGADIDiB.

84. SqjWUiw oordato Jor. 4b QiSXb»
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ZOARCID^.

35. Lyoodopala pacMUmm Colleit.

mis. PMat BC9M. CdUtaoiiK. | SUM. OiveVlrtlay.

36. byeodopito panoldmia* (Lode) GilL.

27143: FototB«yw,fMffcinlft.

BLENMimf.

37. AnarrhlchthyB ocellatuB Ayres.

233M. Neah Boy, WMblngton lenltory. 271M. Smi FnuMtlMO^ CaUfimte.

smL FofelSoiiiid.

(Ftt]lu)Gi]L

SHM. PngetBwniul. |

39. Ziphister mpeatris Jor. & Gilb.

(Types.)

17001. montany. OilUbniift. 1 snST. 0^p*91«Mai7, WMUactanTeRteoiT.

40. Xiphister mucosus (Grd.) Jor.

26080. Monterey. CalifomiA. | STIU. Cap« Flatteiy, WHahington lemitoxy.

41. Xlfidattm dbSanm J. A G.

(Typee.)

S717&. Mooteny. CaUftmlA. |

43. C«lMdlo]itlij« vkdaoMis Old.

MIOOL Honlangr* CMUbmte. |

43. AnoplMRdicui alaotvolopliiui (FdUmi) J. 4k Q.

44. ApodirtrtJ»j» fiioonun Jor. A QfSh*

(Types:)

45. Apodielithys flavUhu Gid.

6874. California.

7834. Son Vmnoiuoo. Califiiniift.

10828. CoUfornU.

moa V««hBiiy, WMliliiglonXteillMy.

46. Maraenoides omatust (Qrd.) Gill.

27163. San FntMiMO^ CMUbtBto.
27103. "

27385. Cape Flattery, Wubington Territocy.

tnSL PagetSoanL 1 17830. Cape Slatteiy, WaaUBfUn Iteiltoiy.

17181.

47. Cremnobates iutegripiimiBt Eoaa Smith.

20547. San Diego, California. '
| 27401. San Diego. Califuruia (typ«D

48. Oibbonsia elegana Cooper.

27037. Kontercy. CuUfomia.
|
27304. Monterey, Califoxal*.

S7888. flattlhego, ColiMiBia. 117418. Baa Diego, Califimia.

* Perhaps a form of the preceding.

tMoAt of tho specimens distribated beloni; to thn fomi called M%irtB1uMm Imtmt (Cope).

;Proba)>ly identical frith Oremnobatt* monophthalmut Gthr.

Digitized by Gopgle
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49. Heterostiohua zostratns Grd.

90570. CaUfbmia.

um. Wamliigton. CdUbiBta.

Wflmfagton, CalifomiA.

26763. Su Diego, Califocnfak

fliOL

90. Neocllnas blanchardi Old.

2nv-3 Santft&vbM*, f!*"*—«^ i 27179.

51. NeoclinnB satiricus Gzd.

22334. Monterey, CtiUaaim. | 27040. Honlwegr. CrilftCTlfc

82. HyptomoohUas gentlUa (Qid.) GOL

BATBACHIDJE.

98. taiolitlijs poarorfMiimis (Cnr. A YaL) Gibr.

27200.

27277. PogetSooad.

GOBIESOCID^

M. OobtoiOK icttoiOitw CM.
anns. niMtMir, cdtAmb. I Sim o^iummt,

UPABIDIDiB.

55. Lipaxis pulchellua Ayiei.

ITOSL Mont«i«y, CaliiionUa.

AGONID^

86. Biaol^foiMds iramioans Lodkiagftoa.

87. Bnol9opai> syostennui J. A O.

(Type*)

I

58. PodothecuB acipenseriniiB (Pallaa) GilL

27^32. Cape flatteiy, Waa-Vlngton Teiritorj.

COTTID^

89. ABOrilclitliy iboteoa J. A O.

(Ttpm*)

90. CMtopals pdosiis Gxd.

Vn?. taTnoidBOOkOdiAinte. |

a. OottaiMli MoiiMabtr Cope.

9a. Cdttopils asper (Rich.) Ofd.

8052.

12M3. Man) lalaod, California.

27288. Pngct Sonn<l.

27281. Colombia lUver.
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68. Oomwpolj>COTtiioo>piMlMPill*«i

6t. Aftadins latndte Gid.

65. ATteflfna nototgpflotiui Qid. .

I 2688S. 8mU Barbara, CWfcffPlfc

1 ttJM, FqfetSaoad.

66. Artedius quadriseriatus LooUngtOD.
aM«& BmuFraac^MOOtCahtaraim. | 37138. Saa

67. Artedlas pageteiuds Stdnd.

STUB. Faint BerjM,

27011. dwmavHvyi
27052.

San FrancUoo, California.

ITML IContorey, Califoraia.

69. Hemllflpidotiu txaobanu* (FftUM) Qthc

hhnlfli

70. ualcottiialilMaiGid.

7X. SooipMidioliffhyti

M14S. Ban Franciaco, Califonii.%

tsm. «

Gid.

I

27058. Ifooteray,

27110. Son Fmncisoo,

27350. Paget Sound.

7a. Iieptooottiui mmuHbom Qtd,

84822. SaaDiafOtOaUfoniia.
24862. *•

24906. "

73. Liocottus hinindo Grd.

28887. Santa iiarbura, C'.ilironiU.

74. Blennicottus globicepa (Grd.) Gill.

27.^36. Cap« I^ltt<^ry, Waahington Territory.

75. Ollgooottus maculoaaa Qid.

27177. MonU'roy, Califuruia.

76. Oligocottiui analis Grd.

SOTtl. Sod Diego, Cnlifoniia.

inn. IKtmtknj, CMUbnlak

(Fldlas) Qtlir.

flUI. San Francisco,

mm. PofetSwuid.

I nm. Caya MatUty, Waahingtoii Tanttoiy.

I

27115. Ban Diego, Califumia.

77. Blapaiu

78. Waiitlalitiiya oooloAuolatiw Qrd.

tISSi. flliaNa ofVwMk

79. Scorpaena guttata Gnl.

24062. Wilmington, Caiiloniio.

M806. "

2S026. Santa Catalina UlMod, Callftimia.

26801. ban Pedro, California.

Gffli
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80. Sebaatfohthys nlgrooinotiui (Ayies) Gill.

M08L MoBtcngr. CaUfimfak 1 27386. Fag»t Sound.

81. SelMwtlolitl^ MntoflpB Jor. & CUIb.

25005. Sati P. ilro, California. I 27041. Monterej, California.

20018. Saata Barbua, Califonite. I 27000. 8«a Ftn&dMO, Callfomhw

82. aelMMtiolitliysiMb«i]omw(A7xw)€U]L

23307. BMhBv,
34674.

•

t

I. Son Francisoo^

17843. Paget SooiuL

83. Sebactkdithys ohiyHonwIaa Jor. Sb Gilb.

(Typca.)

mm. Santo Barb*i% CoUfanila. I 20034. Santo Biirbwr% CaUTomiA.

84. Sebastiohthys camatiis Jor. dc Gilb.

(Typea.)

I

85. BkbastiobthT* maUcer Jor, A. Gnb.

2no-2. ragatSMuid.
20070. MMileroj. ddifornto.

STOOL 8«a Tranciioo, CaliftnnlM.

37808. San Fninciaoo^

tnoo. Paget Sound.

86. Bebastiobthys catuinua (Bich.) J. &, 6.

37100. Pngot Sound. | 27294. Pngsl

87. 8«bafttiohtbjs wdllaxis Jor. & Gilb.
*

(Types.)

2e0b7. Moatezej, CaUfoniia. | 27067. Son Fiandaoo, CaUflnate.

88. BebHtidliti^ nwtnlllcar Jor. 4k Glib.

?.)0^ S.<intn Catiline Tnlimd, CaUforalai

Sau I'ixiro, Culilomto.

8«nta Barbara, CaUfeniia.

27033. Mont' rr v. rulifomia.

27102. Son Jb'ruuciACu, (JiiUfumia.

Bebaatiohtbya anxioulatiia (Grd.) GUI.

1:^40. *• I SnM. SHI Francisco, Califot

2C004. Santo Barbara, California. | fl!M (TCi^. Paget Sound.

90. Bebastiolttbys mbiMiiotiw Jor. A Glib.

(TypM.)

81. B«bMticlitby» dbloroatiotiw Jor. & Gilb.

(T^pei^)

I

98. BabMtiohtliTa rhodooliloBto Jor.& GUb.

(Typaa.)

aawr. XonisNar. CdUbnia. i stim.
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93- Sebaatichthya roaacena (Grd.) Lock.

24148. Sua Fraodaco, California.
|
27089. 8vx FrandMo, CalifomiA.

Mr. fnu. "

r»

94. SebMlibiitfay ooiwMllatas Jor. & Gilb*

24147. S.an Francisco, California.

20808. Monterey, Colifbntia.

95. 8eba»tlohtlty» mbor (Aym) Look.

26902. Mont<>rej', California.

27007. San Franciaoo, California.

96. Sebartiohthy Jor. A Gilb.

(Typea.)

26M5. Monterey, California. | 27218. Sua VnoOtOO, Cilifinakk

9f. Bebaatichthya pinniger (Gill) Lock.

Nei\li IJaj-, Wasliiiiijton

Monterey, (Jiililomia.

27009. San Francisco, Califimilai

27344. Pttget Sound.

98. SebastiohtliyB atrovlioiMi Jor. & Gilb.

(Types,)

ai804. Sad fedrot C'UifomiA.
» M
(• It

26870. Santa BarbAra, CalifonOa.

27032. Monterey, ('iilifomla.

2700d. fiw Ft«Dciaoo, CaUfomla.

99. Sobastichthys elongatlM (Ayvn) Gill.

mm, Staktanj, CMUftmia. | I7Q96. Sm FnukoUoo, CaliflniiL

200. BalMstldlifthya proriiw Jor. A Giib.

24658. San Francisco, C.ilifomia. I

aiMO. Montwey, Califomin.
|

101. BilNuAlelitliyo oviOls (Ayieo) Look.

309. SolNMtlolithTS ontomalM Jor. & OXSb,

27044. :^nUTey, California.

103. Bob—ttohthyo myotiuns Jor. &, Gilb.

(Types.)

20071. MoDterar. California. I 8708&. San FxaDoiaoo, CiOifiNEBia.

2708L '
I

104. Bebastichtbya ciliatao* (Tileaiua) J. dcQk.

27255. Eodiak, Alaaka.

105. Bebaatichthys melanopa (Gnl.) Gill.

24000. ISeoh Bay, Wa«tiiu£ton letritoiy. I 27088. San Fzandaoo, P-«Hfcn|t<>

Sno. Uootany, Callfbnda. I 2781A. TBgrtfhmrtl.

106. Bebaaticbtbya flavidus (Ayree) Lock.

90004. Monterey, Callfinnlik | 2710L San Frudaco, C^^iltanii^

107. Bebaatodea paucispinia (Ayres) GilL

209GO. Santa Barbara, Cilifomia.

'J&Wl. Muutcri'v, C.ilil'ui riLii.

27094. San Frunciaco California.

Digitized by GoogI(
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108. Hejcagrammus asper Steller.

mm. Pvfrti

109. HezagrammoB superciliosas (PaUm) J. &, Q,

xniL am Fruciaoo, CaUfoniia.

110. BBsagnunnm deoaenunmiis (PaUm) J. A O.

J3400, 9 .* "Stab Bay, "VrnHhingtoa

27009^ Monterey, Calilornia.

37109,9. BnnandMObCdlteBli
27166, cf .

" "

111. Ophiodon elongatos Qrd.

•M& CaUfbraia.
M

24109. Sau FraaciBOO, California.

34970. 2l«Ui Bftjr, WMhingloii Terxitofy.

112/ ZaoSotopis I«tl|>lnn1» Grd.

Slfllttf. PoffetSouML
27L*7'.>, ?.

"

2eaU. SaatafiarbMtsOilillMldB.

SIM7. Moirtsngr,*

27ML 8m:

113. Oxartelilnsplotai Gill.

114. Anoplopoma fimbxia (Pullatt) GilL

GOBIIDjB.

115. Lepidogobius gracilis (Grd.) GiU.

27135. San Frjiu iiKo, California.

116. OiUichthys mirabilia Coopeor-

StTM. 8m Diego, CaUfotniA.

LATILIDJS.

117. GuilolAtiliw uniMlmt (CMpw) GiU.

249»2.

25002.

25010.

20845. Sua Pedro, Califomlu.

26803. SaiiU l^ai bani, C Oifoi

2700B. Muntvrey, California.

118. BatliynMtar rignatiit

ICOSTEIDiBt

Cope,

POMAC£NTBId!£.

119. Chramls panot^pliiiils Cooptt.

24081. Santa Cutalina IkIpjxI, CallfDnlft.

24088. Wilmiogtoo, Califoniia.

25016. Santa Cat.ilina Isl.ind, C
28871. BanU Barbara, CaiiTomiA.

120. HypaypxopB rtibicundiiB (Gid.) Gill.

17764. San Frandaco, Caliluruia.

wnmfngtBB. CaUfomU.
25047. Wilmington, California.

18M8L ante BMbM% Cdltealiw

VCAim* fonttdlattu" Grd.

{Proboijlj identical with L^us princept Jenyna.
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lai. PaeadfijnUs notetus (Gid.) OOir.

25030. SanU CatAlioa Islaod, CaUfofBl^
25041. Suite BKiMniCaUfonift.
26882.

Santa Barbara, Califocaiik

2fN77. Monterey, California.

27370. Santa Barban, CaliToraia.

122. PlatyglosBus Bemicmctas (Ayres) Gtbr.

25001. Wilmington, California.

123. Pimelometoi>on pulcher (Ayres) Gill.

25000. TTilminKton, CnlifomL'i.
| 2880B. Santa BarbaEa» Califini^

25078. Santa Barbara, California. |

EMBIOTOCID^.

124. MjaMnoasjpnm tnild Oibbans.

flfl& 8MniB«iloBtf«r.CdltaBlft.

125. AbMiw minlnm (Gibbons) GiU.

Santa Barbara, CalifoiDln. SnOBi. Mooter^, CallCanitabi

18774. San Diego, Califomia. mm **

SttlS. Santa Barbara, California.

126. Abeona aorora Jor. & GUb.

(Types.)

26906. Monterey, CaUfotnia. | 27155. San Franoiaoo, California.

127. Cymatogaster aggregatna* XSibboM.

2Q0U. Santa Barbara, California.

SnSO. Monterey, California.

27943. San Francisco, CatUgnin.
?i2W. Puget Sound.

128. Bracbyiatius freoatuB Gill.

mn. Santa Barbara^ California. | ttOM. Monterey, CoUfoniia.

129. Braobyistioa roaaceiui Jor. & Gilb.

(Types.)
27170. Point Reyes, CaUftniia.

130. Holcouotus analis (A. AgfHwit) J. A, O.

27U75. Monterey, California.

131. Holcouotus argentena (Gibbons) J. &.G.

248M. San Diisgo. California. 2tW6w Santa BttteiSk GdUbol^
91914. " »' ma. '

25063. Santa Baitaca, Cidifomla. 27073. Hont«roy, California.

SSOM. S715S. San ftandaco^ Califomia

laa. Boloonotna asasilBll (Gill) J. & G.

tnn. Mostonj, California. | 17UT. Baa Fnndaoos CaUAnla

133. EUiooiiotiiailiodotanist Ag.

MOL Santa BorlMia, CaUfotnia.
|
27074. Monterey, California

1 STiaa. SanVtMMiMOkCMifonifa.M

134. Anq^Mmohoa Mgantana Ag.

MI4t. auVnHMiMQiOBliforntB.
28064. Santo Bactaf^ California.

25077. "

•Noe. 566, 567, 572, ]7028. 1702.<). ITi'IiO, 17031, 17032. 17023, and 20340. lent out in ^nrUm*
tiona under the nuuip uf "IIoUonotnM ^t-

-
i. '—^g A^. IttJltlUCttt fff/mainfflltUr ti§§nfflt*^

tSoe tuM under OgmaiogatUr aggngotnt.

uiyiii^ca by Google
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139. HjFiwuua oaxyi (L. Aga«.) A.

S8896. SwtftBiCl
2«M0, •*

27070. Monterey. California.

27128. Sou i-'nsciaco, CalilomiA.

136. mtMrnuL JaokMni (Agass.) Gthr.

um.
24835.

24837.

28011. - "

137. mtnmm latenOs (Agaaa.) CMhr.

24151.

24152.

STUB.

MIT. SnteCatdtelitaiid,
25021. " "

2MA. Santa Barbara Califumm.

VQU, Xmteiej, CaHfbtiiia.

27a2«. Mont.T. v, Cal

27310. Puiset SuuiuL

138. Dttimna atripaa Ji». A OUbw

28887. ilonteroy, California.

139. Dltxcma fuxcatum (Grd.) Qthr.

24631. San Diego, CalifomJ*. 2*877. Santa Barbara, Califonii*.

r.

140. DanuiWohthya argjrroaomaa (GnL) J. 0.

61M. PnfslSoaid.
25067. Santa BMtai^OdUtanla.
20894. "

27018. MonU iv y, Cal

27813. Paget Siiaad.

141. Rhacochilos toxotes Ag.

SUM. 8«i Fnwcisco^ CaUltoBi*.

38012. Wilmiagtop, CaUftmrfa.

20049 (CoBtat). tetftBMten,CaUfoniiA.
3701ft. MoDterqr, CoUfbmiA.

142. Genyonemus lineatua (Ajma) Gill.

20911. SaaU Barbara, CalifomU. 127152. Saa Fnwdaoo, California.

r.CalUbTDla. I

sent. 8ia Diego, CaliJbcala.

143. Corvina Eatuma (Uid.) Gtlir.

Ban gu, CallfiicBla.

n.44. Bonoato Maamail (Steind.; J. A O.

88044. Wilmington, Califomla.

SB797. SHiSiagObCaUfkiiBla.

143. VtetaiBa acanti 0111.

28758. San PI.-;:.., Califomlii.

28«4». San I\dro, California.

146. MenticirruB imdulatua (Qid«) Gill.

25073. SaaU Barbara, California.
|
26854. San I'earo, California.

SOTOT. 8«i Dtogo^ Calllbniia.

147. Cyuoaciou uobile (Ayrcs) J. A O.

Saa Pedro, Callfimila.

148. Cynoaoloii pMvl|>lTinto Ajiaa>

9M17.

Digitized by Google



12 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

149. Beripihni poUtns Ayns.

6657. California.

268M. 8ui Diego, CaUfomlA.

2715^ San FnuMlMO, OritfhtBto

27185. " •*

PDIELEPTEBID^.

150. Girella nigrioaiu (Ayxet) GiU.

34087. WUmtagtOB, CaUforniik

29008. ** **

mat.

181. Sooipis oilllhinliinato Stelad*

M0nk ftmtff CFt^«n# Tii*niiil, OWmi«ft.

20867. SHttaBafbua, Caiifoiaik.

260SO. ** "

WUmisgton, OoUfbtato.

8«B Padxo, CAlifbcnte.

PRIBTIFOMATIDiB

152. Pxistipoina davidooni Steind.

SEKKANIDJB.

153. Seiranns olatlinitiw (Old.) Steind.

20571. California.

24965. San Pedro, Califonii*.

25013. " "

25042. "

26074. Santa BarlMn, Ciklifonkia.

20700. San Biego, CaUfornla.

26851. San Pedro, California.

18886. SaiitA Barbani, Califoialak

SIOM. Montcwy, Califointou

154. BezranuB nebuUfer (Grd.) Steind-

20754. Son Diego, Colifumia.

155. SerranuB maculofaBciatllS Steind.

24819. San Diego, California. 1 26766. Sea Diego,

CENTRABOHIDJB.

196. AitihopUtM intemiptiw (Qid.) GiU.

ISfiir.

STROMATEID-fi.

157. StromateuB BlmlUimuB (Ayrea) Gill.

98800. San Diego, ColiforniB. 27077. Monterey, CaUfotniat

mm.

CABASQJDM,

188. Taudtanm pltunieil (Lac.) J. A G.

8n Pedro CBlUhnlft. I STSn.

189. Bnlola Idaadl Cut. A YaL
MK. Sea Pedro, CaUflnoia.

SOOMBBIDj

180. Owymw alalmm (GmeMn) Biaao.

161. SMTda ohflaiwla (C. A T.) J. & G.

I
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(Look.) J. Aa

AMMODTTIDA

163. Azmnodytea penonatOA Old.

27025. Monterey, California. 27084. Monterey, ColUianiiA.

IM. SphyrMMaiinlMGtd.
23003. San Pedro, CoUromia.

20000. SanU Barbara, Cahlomim.

20839. SiBta
27379.

THEBINIDiE.

24132. S'ui FranciiHo, California.

24868. San SiogOk C«Ufoniiik

166. Atherlnops afOnis (Aynt) Steind.

25000. "WilinlnKUm, California.

25035. Sant.n lUrlinra, California.

San Bipgo, Cnlifomla.

aOttS. SadU ikurbara, CaUfbiuia.

25083. SnnU Barbnra, C-Uifomi*.

27292. San Fraaoisoo, Califoniia.

166. Leuresthes tenuis (Ayies) J. A, G.

2670S. 8aa Diego, Califomia.

MUGILID^

168. Iffiisa

24827. 8h
24888.

Steiiid.

20024. R.'inta Tlarb-*™, Pnlifornla.

271iS. ban Francisco, Coiifomia.

SCOMBfiESOCIDiE.

169. TrloMma oadlii (Old.) J. A O.

170.

6889. Mooteny Boy, CaU&talft.

171. Btenfrlunnpbiw roMO Jor. 4b OUIk

(Typoi.)

9in7. SnBtofObCdlflivBiB. |

172. BaoooBtns oaUtenleiM Cooper.

CTFRINODONTID.£.

173. Cyprinodon califomieaato CM.
27373. San Dieso, CaliCoxnia.

174. TuoMtam parviplnnla Grd.

SCOFELIDiB.

175. Synodus luciocepa (Ayres) Gill.

26881 . Santa Barl>ara, CalU'omia. | 27182. San FrandMo, California.

snvi. lfool«v^y,<
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8ALM0NID.£.

17e. OnanuthilslohthyBAyTCt.
Snw. Montnav.OtdiflNBlft. I snM. Bia FhmImol Cditeal^

177. Omenis attenuatiu liockingtoo.

mOL amltanolMOLOdUfaniiik

178. Hypomesua olidus (Pallas) GUIL

27150. Sou Fnmdsoo, CaUfornia. | 27276. Posvt Sooal*

179. Thaleichthys paclficiis (Bifib.) Gxd.

a06«7. C<riiim]>i»]UT«r.Oncoa. | 17107. JteMV** Bim. Bdtidi Cdo^bkw

180. BalvdimwiiMlinaCWalb.) J.

181. Balmo parpnratna FaOaa {Salmo «larM Bioh.).

I

182. Salmo piirpnrata% subep. htwhawl Qill Jordan.

24139. Lake Taboe. /

183. Salmo Irideus Ayres.

2t7Sft. Smi Lai« RiTer. CoUfornUk
|
STSSe. MmkE^r, OaUtaabk

37297. 8acniin«nto Rirer, California.

184. Salmo gairdneri Rich.

S7218. Culumbia Biver.

185. Oneoiliyiialnui k«ta (Walboiim) GillA Jar.

24^73. Kcnh B.ty, Wosbhiirton TefriUwy. i flSKt
2722e. Sod FnmciMO, California.

|

186. Oncorhynchaa Idaotoll (Watti.) Jor. A Glib.

270G6. Pugct Soand.

27250. SAcnuneato River, QJifomia.

2T28D. TVnaer's Rivwr,

27315. Pu^et Sound.

187. Oncoitiynchus cliouicba (Waib.) Jor. & Gilb. {Salmo qaimuU Bloh.).

STfTS. Pnget Soaad.
27287. Prazer'» River,

27904, (Xdombia Bivcr.

fTSlfl.

SlOn. Monterey, CaUflMEldft.

27067.

ma. "

STtST. SaermnciitoSlTer.

188. Oncorhynchus nerka (Walb.) Gill A Jor.

27303. Columbia River.

ENGBAUUDU)^

189. Btoleplionui rin^aiui (Jeapu) JAG.
. 24824. Sun Diego, Califoinfak

|
28058. Saota Barbara, Califonda.

24019. 17187. SwAMdMCvCMitaaia.
28784.

I

190. Stolepborus delicatiaaimiia (Grd.) J. & G.

24870. San Diego, Caliibmi*. | 20786. Son Diegi^ Olifiirnla

191. Sta^pbofos oompwuui (Gfd.) J. & G.

I
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CLUFEnXfi.
192. Clupea sagax .TonynA.

MBBO. Sui Diego^ CaliTornia.
M

Htm. Santo BsrlMu% CaUfiinla.

193. dopMininXjillsGrd.

I

ALBULIDJB.

194. Albula vulpes (L.) Gooda.

M789. S«a Diego, Califocoia.

CTFRINID&

195. Ortbodon mlorolepidotna (Ayres) Grd.

too. pngrtSoQiia.
I mm.

196. AlbnmuB baltaatw (Bioh.) Jor.

JOB. Paget Sound. | 27341. Frmer's RiTer, Briteh ColnmUik

197. SqualiuB glbbosxiB (Ayres) J. A G. (5i^ma anutioaitda GriL).

2714L Sacramunto River, California.

198. Squalius atrariua (Qrd.) Jw.
27407. Utah Lake, UUh.

199. Squalius rhomalam Jor. & Gilb.

27304. Utah Lake, Utah.

200. Sqnalina oraorana Jor. A Gilb.

27408. Utah Lake, Utah.

201. Bqiualiiia oopal Jor. 4& GUb.

27409. Bear River, Evanaton, Wyooaing.

(l>p«a.

27412. Utah Lako, Utah.

203. Squalius taenia (Cope) Jor. *

27410. Utah Lake, Utah.

204. Squalins montantia (Cope) Jar.

27411. Uuh Lake, Utah.

205. Ptychochilns oregonensis (Udi.) Ag.

24128. Saorameoto BiTor, CaUfimda. i 37352. Colnmbi!! rjrcr,

27M4. ** 27380. Paget bound.

206. Ftyohoohtlna hu§BM Jor. A Gilb.

907. pocopo vwtnarata Cope.

Digitized by Google
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108. PO0oiiiolit]iy»naieralflpidolDS (Ajtcb) J. A O.

209. MyloolilliiB CMminiu (Rich.) Ag.

mn. PofrtSoad.
I
SIMS. VtaMM'iSNwv

ST!

210.

CATOSTOMU)^

211. Ch««wtrte» Uonu Jor. A Gilb.

212. CatotOMWM faowndfMi Cope& Yanow.
SM Utah Ukfl^ UtAb.

213. Catostomns ardens Jor. & Gilb.

(Typee,)

SIM. TTtahXidln, ITtali.

214. CatoBtomus occidentaliB Ayioa.

2713L Saonunento Rivi-r, Callforuio.

215. Catoatomua macroolailoa Grd.

27200. Coltunbia Siver.

BTUURSDM,

216. Amiuras catus (L.) Gill.

S7144. SMarameato Biver, Colifoxnia (introduced).

MUR£MII>J3.

217. Mureeua mordaz Ayres.

HMt. Wilmington, CaUftania. 125092. Suta CataHna Triand, Calitonrin.

lam.

ACIFBNSEEID^.

Bicb.

I

medlroatiia Ayres.

CHUiJERSDM,

220. Cblnuwa ooIUaBi Bennett.

SHVi. Mnntrivy. California.
|
27111.

Sn28. San Fnuwiaco, CaJltonia. I

MTIJOBATIDA.

221. Myliobatia califomicaa QilL

24815. San Diego, Cilifornia. 988tt. Saata Barbara* CaUfornia.

S7288L SwltaMlMOkOdybnila.

u
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TRTGONID2B.

222. Pteroplatea maimorata Cooper.

26770. 8nn Diego, CalifornJa. | 20829. Sosta Barbfua, Californiak.

283. Dujtetm diptoninis Jor& Oilb.

(Typ«.)
28782. Son Diego. CaJifornia.

824. UrolophtiB halleri Cooper.

24834. San Di.-^o, ( "iilifoniia.

25024. S-ui Fedro, Cdjluruia.

MSB. ScoiDleco, Ctllfbrafak,

Snn P< <lro, CallfoTuL'i.

SuatA liarbam, CaUforniA.

£A11D.£.

825. Raia binoculata 6imd {Btda C09ptH Girard).

2158a. WaHliinL'toa T.-rritory. I 272Sr.

27159. San Tiaii. LalifomliL 1

886. Bala rbina Jor. & Gilb.

(Types.)

IT007. Ifonterey, California. | 27288. Paget Sound.

227. Raia inorziata Jor. & GUb.

(Types.)

Mm. 'BanltedMn, CoUfomla. i 2721S. Son Fmucisco, CalifomiA.
tWIC IfMtanr, Cdlteiifa.

i 87in(«Cg).

228. Raia mornata subsp. inermis Jor. &, GiUj.

(Typee.)

829. Raia stellulata Jor. Gilb.

(Types.)

BHINOBATID1&.

230. 21aptery3c ejcasperatua Jor. & Gilb.

(Typoe.)

28060. Son Diego, California.

231. RbinobatiM tziaexiatna Jor. & Gilb.

(Type«.)

Wm. San Dlcgo, Califurnia.
| 20888. Santa BorlMni, CoUfooiia,

MMl Sbb Feavo. CdlAmla.
|

232. Rtainobatus productaa Ayres.

Mas. Sui DiegOb Califonila, ^ j
20852. San Pedrw, California.

wm. ** I M80B. SoDteltarbwa^CBlllbnia.

TORPEDINIDiE.

888. XInpedo oaUfionilm Ayies.

tna, Soqnel, CaUfimda (Mootaraj Bay).

234. Squatina angelas DnoKSril.

20820. Santa Barbam, California.

Proc Nat Mus. 81 2 April 13, 188
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SPINACID^
235. Squalus acaathias L.

2038. Califoniia. I 27306. PngotSoond.
087S. " I

CEST&ACI01ITIDi&.

236. BMerodontiui ftandaoi (Grd.) GUI.

24816. Sou Diego California.

24997. WihiiiiigUm. California.

2S020. S;uit.-i Cttalina IhLuiiI, CollfurDLi.

fflM. Bn IMeiiN CWltaato.

26808 (eggs). &ui Diego, CalUbndm.
26g4'l. Smi Podro, C ilifornia.

20928. Santa Barbara, Culiforoia.

NOTlDANlDiE.

237. Notorhyncbw aaoidatns Ayies.

2719L HomlMldtBij.

238. HaranohtM oorimis Jor. A CMlb.

(T^paa.)

true. Soqnel, Coliftirala.

6CTLLIID.fi.

239. Catulua ventrioaus (Gunnoii) J. &, G.

25027. Santo CataUna laland. Caltfarnla.

2ij053. SiiDto Ikirbam, CoUfiDnEiifak

250(82.
"

25084. •* •»

Sftnte Barbara, CaUftnia.

2mi («gg).
"

2735L Soooal, California.

GAL£ORUIKID.£.

240. Mnataliw binnnliui (BlaiiiT.) J. G.

SI883. San Diego, Colifonil*. I
26Kr.''. San P. dro. Califomi.i.

Wmi. " " 1 20W6. tioutaBvUaia, California.

241. Rhinotriacla heolei GilL

27028. Mootcraiy, ^-"ttfe*-!*-
| 27180L Son Fraociaco, CaUfoniia.

262. Tkteeis aamUuolatn Gid.

SMtaBwlMikCfellflmta. I Mtt. flontaBa>tan,CalUbcBte

263. Oaleorhinua galeus (L.) Blainr.

20027. S.int.a Ii:>rbara, CiOiforBto. ! 27100. flan Fntoctaoo, California.

2ca73. Monteriy, Colifonila. I 27391 •» *•

266. CatotliiiiiM najEfaras (L.) Blainv. #

SHM. (TMttaaodglU-xakei^. Koutarqr. Califianla.

HYXlNIDfi.

265. PoUstotrema dombeyi (MflU«r> Gill.

28M. Mootexvjr. CaUfomia.

XTnued States National Musbum, tTaiiiMify 14^ 188L
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MSCBIPVIOIV OP A nmW SPBCUIS 9W S^VAIiIVS (S^VAUIIS AI.I.
CUB). FBOM UTAH I.AKB.

Br PIBBHE MVn JOVY.

Squalius aliciae, sp. nov.

Alli« <l to Ti'joma inttrmftUa Oiranl.

r.tidy elonj(5iti', com pressed imstei iorly, the baek ;4:ia(lii:illy elevated

from the snout to the dorsal. Dorsal and ventral outline simihir.

Greatest depth of body (at veutrahi) equal to length of bead. Lateral

line complete, slightly deennred.

Head short| rather stoat, its breadth equalling three-flfths its length,

which is 4( ia the total without caodaL Snout rounded, jaws equal,

maxiilaries reaching to the vertical from tlie anterior margin of the

orbit

Eye moderatei its diameter contained four times in the length of the

head. Scales minute, 18-80-15, of about equal size. The pectoral fln

docs not reach to the ventral, and equals the length of the head.

Measurements.—Length to base of caudal, .067""; head, .01G™«; depth

at ventrals, .OKJ'"'" ; diameter of orbit, .00 1"""; mandible, .fM).")'""!; inter-

orbital spa<;e, .()().")""»; breiulth of head, .000"""; pe<*toral, .010™'"; long-

est dorsal ray, .014'"">
;
longest Yeutrai ray, .010"™; longest anal ray,

.011'""'. Cau<lal brol^en.

Kadial lormulic: I). I, 8; A. I, 8; V. I, 7; V. 15.

Teeth, 2, 1 ;
strongly hooked, appiireotly without masticatoiy

surlace.

Color dark plumbeous above, with a median band of steel-blue exteiul-

ing alon^ tiie sides of the bo»iy from the head to the caudal tin. Below
the lateral line pinkish; cheeks silvery.

Five speeimens, collected in Utah Lake by Prof. D. S. Jordan, are

numbered in the ITnited States National Museum 27413.

United States National Museum, January 14, 1881.

0E8CB1PTIO2V OF A NEW GOBIOID FIMH (OTUONOPS KOS), FBOS
•AM ]»«•, CAIilVOBRIA.

By BOSA SniTH.
•

Otbonops ecw, gen. et sp. nor.

One specimen of this interesting fish was collected for me by Mr. G.

W. Dunn at Point Loma, San Diego County, California. It is found

under large stones, and is of a bright pinlL color iu life, finding to a doU
yellowish white iu spirits. This species is most closely related to Crys-

taHogobius niUaoni (Dilb. & Kor.) Gill {Gohiosoma nilssoni Giintlier,

Cat. Fishes Brit. AIus. iii, 86), a species found on the coast of l^orway,

Digitized by Google
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from whicb it is disttngnished generically by the obsolete eyes, and spe-

dflcally by the characters given in the following description

:

Body elongate, posteriorly much compressed, not much depressed

anteriorly. Head depressed, with the cleft of the month nearly hori-

sontal and one-half the length of the head, the maxillary reaching a
vertical line drown across the probable position of the eye. Eyes isvm.

ible, covered by the skin$ snout ronnded; the jaws equal, or very

nearly so, the lower jaw in a preserved specimen seeming to be very

slightly produced. Both nostrils are provided with a flap.

A narrow band of villifonn teeth in eaeh jaw. The gill-membrane is

united to the isthmus, and the branchial eU*ft is equal in length U> the

distance between the first and second dorsal finSy or one-tenth of the

length (from snout to base of caiulal).

A groove lias its origin iniiiUMliatcly in advance of first dorsal and
extends njcdially nearly to tip of snont.

The lirst dorsal fin is composed of two Ih-xible spines, and is eqnidis-

tant between the snout and the base of the caudal (in; the insertion of

the second dorsal is not much in advance of vent, while the insertion of

the anal is opposite the fifth ray of the soft dorsal j the hist ra^ s of the

posterior dorsal are slightly longer than its anterior one, and the fin

terminates opposite the anal, which is similar to the soft dorsal. A
very small anal papilla may be seen.

Vertical fins low; candal small, i>ointed; ventrals Ibrming a disk,

which is not adherent to the belly ; pectorals like the caudal in form,

their free tips extending beyond the ventrals, though not approjumating

the flist dorsal, and very remote from the vent.

Body entirely smooth, whoUy free from scales, tubercles, or asperities

of any kind.

The type specimen has been presented to the National Museum, where
it is numbered 274G(>.

This species is doubtless the type of a distinct genus, which may l>e

called Othonopx {''.•'h'ryr^^ veil; ^Vs ^*.V*')' This genus is distinguishetl from

CrififtnlloffohiuH by the concealed eyes, these organs being large ami

c.onsj)icuous in nilsmui, and possibly also by the absenw of the sexual

dilVcrenccs in ilcntition, so marked in CnjHtaUogobiu8y the male of C.

iu'l.ssoui being i»rovided v.itii stiong canines. The remaining genera of

Gobi'uuv ha\ e li\ »' or more dorsal s]»uies, excej>t Benthtiihilus^ which, with

three dorsal spines, has the skin \crrucose.

Since the above was in l^pe three more specimens have been obtained

at the same locality, the measurements of the largest of which are .

included in the table below.

On examination of this specimen, 2% inches in length, I find further

characteristics.

In this example, the fins are better ])reserved and show their normal

form, the caudal and pectoral being ronndi'd the ]>ointed appearance

of those fins on the type specimen probably having been caused by
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their becoming shrivelled and drv before immersion in alcohol, the pies-

ent individmil having been placed in spirits when alive.

Oil the under side of the ht ad the skin (in a preserved specimen) lies

in inejiuhir fohls, wliich eonforiii geuerally to the outline of the lower

jaw, the outer folds n'a< hiu«; the gill-openini;. Between the lower lip

and tlu sti iblds thcri' is a series of i)ai)ill*, which has its origin a short

distance behind the coruer of the mouth, the series being slightly sepa-

rated close behind the symphysis of lower jaw by two small, rounded

flaps. The papilhe number al)out fourteen on either side of the liai»s.

On the superior surface of the snout, extending posteriorly hall as far

as the termination of the maxillary^ the ski^ is finely wrinkled, and

there is on eitiier side a eonspienoiis flap, which seems to conceal a
nostriL

The skin on the top of the head jKisterior to the wrinkled snont is

smooth and adherent to the muscles. Cheeks tumid.

This species has the habit of burrowing into the sand on the removal

of the stone covering it, and in one instance a lively individual buried

itself in the sand a second time. It is of a dear pink color, shading

into yellow on the tail, and has a semi-transparent appearance in lifi).

Mcasurtnttnti.

Localltv
Foist Lonan. San PobttLoBi'*. Sn

Dtogo, Cal. Diogo, Cit!

iiK- li'n;:th ....
i i tt< h-AHf of candiJ fln .

T'sti.

L. t.-.'

i\\ .-.It, In i-hr
iin ;ih »t wi(|tli

(»nMt«-.it cin iiiiitVrcnc©

llei;;i»t at inisr of vi-ntrnls
t*M»l heiiibt ut cuudal pedonolA
Leaftlk Of caudal padoMto ^

Bead:
OrMt««t lenicth
Urt«t««t width
Width of iDtenrbital area (as.)

Bnuicbial cleft
DlManoe from aaoot to probaUa locatioD of agrw

.

Donali
Dtotanoa fttn^i <4rtf<iit ...••^

Boiglitat Lthi spiiio...

Length of (mm

Diatanoe IVooi aooot ...

I«iigth of baae
Caodd:

Lbogth of BdddlB fag;*

.

Pwrtoral:
Dfataaoa froB anoHt ...

Longth
Yantralt

DUtanoe from i

Aaat

2.25
ZOO

of
length.

100

la
18
48
14
10
10

28
17
18.5
10
13

M
10

It

17

a
14

20
14

11,11
CorT

I

and
I

of
lOOthe. lengthy

2.78
2.38

22
15
liO

17

S7
la

16

80

M
U

Bak Dmoo, CiX., January 18^ 188L
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•If A DVCK ITBW T« TUB IfOBVK AMBBICAN VAUIVA.

Br ROBSBT BIDOWAT.

About nine ye^irs since (Fol)ruary 2^ 1872), Mr. Georjje A. Boardman, of

Calais, Maine, went to the Smithsonian Institntion a mounted specimeu of

a (luck obtained in Fnlton Market, New York ('ity, and supposed to have

been shot on Lon^j Ishind Sound, which he was unable to determine safc-

istactorily, l)ut which he supposed to be a hybrid between the Ked-

hejid {yEthyia americana) and some other species. The specimen was in

immature plumage, with the feathers of the first livery mwh wofD,

while those of the aew monlti which were generally intenpened, indi-

cated a very different garb wlien the monltshonld have been completed.

At the time the spedmen was received at the Smithsonian, I (also sap-

posing it to be a hybrid) made comparisons with nearly, if not qnite, all

the American species of dncks, bat was nnable to get the slightest dae
to its parentage. It was then pat back in the case and not again thought

of nntil a few days ago, when in removing the spedmens with a view to

their rearrangement I happened to take the one in question in one band
and an a<lult female of the European liufous-crested DocIl {FuUgula ru-

Jiiaa) in the other; and having the two thus in a very favorable position

for c<MBiparison, I at once perceived a striking similarity in general

appearance and in the form of the bill, which induced me to extend the

examination to an a<lnlt male, the result being that no question remaineil

of the bird in ({ucstion being an immature male of F. rujina, a species

hitherto not detected in Xort li America. I have written to Mr. lioardinan

requesting full particulars a^s to circumstances and date of cai>ture, but

have been unable to elicit any further particulars than those given above.

As the species has never been describe<l in any work on North Amer-

ican birds, I give below a description of the three stages represented in

the collection of the United States National Masenm, as well as of the

downy young, the latter qnoted ftom Dresser's Birds of £uroi)e^j

also, the prindpal synonyms and references, compiled tcom the leading

European anthorities.

Genus FULIGULA, Stephens.*

**BrtuUa» Bon, Ma, 864 (type Ama$ nt^o, FtfL); not of Scopou, 1760.

Faligula, Stkpiiexs, Oen. Zoo], xii. 1824, 187 {type Amun^tmOf PoIIJ.
Xelta, Kwv, Nat. Syst. 1829, lO'i (same typf)-

Calliduu, BUEllM, Viig. Deutsclil. 1831, 921 (same type).

Mergoidcn, Etton, Cat. Brit. B. 1836, 57 (same type).

Char.—Similar to FuUxj but the bill decidedly broader at the base

than at any other part> gradually narrowing toward the end, wliich liaa

•Some recent authorities have, witli apparently a not very particular n'gartl for

Btrurtural eliaracters, used tlie f^i'iieric term FuUgula for the entire {:froup of lol)e-

holluxcd river-ducks, or those whu h have usually been assigned to the geuera FuliguUh

FMXf and ^hjfia. But Aiuu ru/na, Pall., upon which tlio genus FuUguXm ofSteplMii

uiyiiized by Google
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a large and Tery brood nail; maxilla very mnoh depreeaed tenninaUy,

its depth at the base of tbe nail being only abont one-fonrtb tbat at the

extreme base. Male with the head rofona, the pflenm ornamented with

a Tery fhU, aoft tnftor tmahy creet, occnpyiug the whole top of the head*

FVJAQULA. BUFiNA (PalL) Stephens.

The Rufinu-crested Duck.

Auaa rufina, Pall. It. ii. App. 1773, 731, No. 28.

—

(Jmkl. 8. N. i. llri-i, 541.

Branta rufina, Boifi, Isis, 1822, 564.—GKAY, Cat. Brit. B. 1803, lUri.

FiOigula rufinOf Stbph. <3eii. ZooL xU. 1884, 188.—DRB88BR, B. Eur. pt zxii. Out.

1873.

Ketta rufina, Kaup, Nat. Syst. 1829, 102.

Platypus rutin u^, I ! ur. IT M, Vug. DeateohU 1831,

CallicKen rujiniM, BUKIIM, t. c. 924.

Mcrgoide* ru/ma, Eyt. Rar. Brit. B. 1836, 57.

Jiftkfa rufina, Hacoill. Man. Brit. B. 1846, 191.

Callichen rufi<xpB, BrrHM, t. C 923.

Callichen tubrufinus, Brkhm, t. c. 924.

Callichen micropug, BllKllM, t. c. 925.

CaUicken ruj'escen*, Biikum, Vogelfang, 1855, 379.

Rti^enM Poekard, Sblbt, Brit. Om. U. 350.—DRC88BB, I. c
M-ermtedWkkOiitglhiek, Tabbbll, Brit. B. cd. 8, iii. 387, Hk. ; ed. 3, iii. 389, flg.—

Hab.—Sonthem and eastern Europe, northern AfHca, and India;

occasional in northern and central Europe, and casual in the British

Islands; accidental in eastern U. S. (New York market, Boardman;
spec, in U. S. Nat Mns.).

AdtiU^ (57207, U. S. Nat Mns.; Hungary,W. SohlUter).—Qead and
upper luilf of the neck delicate pinkish dnnamon, or Tinaceous-mfous,

the fkill, soft crest (occupying the entire pileum) paler and less reddish,

the fsathers light buff at tips ; lower half of the neck (indnding a nar-

row stripe which extends up the nape to the occiput), Jugultim, breast,

abdomen, anal, region, crissnm, npper tail-coverts, and rump brownish

black, deepest on the neck and Jugulnm, and with a decided dark-green

gloss on the upper tail coverts. Back and scapulars nniform light

umber-drab or isabella color; wing-coverts and tertials browDish gray;

speculum white basally, changing gradually into pale grayish, then suc-

ceeded by a rather broad subterminal bar of dusky, tlie tij) narrowly

and abruptly white ; four outer primaries with outer ends dusky; inner

quills pale ashy, with broad dusky ends; tail dull dark grayish. A
broad l)ar or transverse patch across anterior scapular region, anterior

border of the wing, lining of the wing, axillars, and a very large patch

was based, is quite a diiTerent type from Fulix (formally rcHtricted to F. marUa and
its allies by ProfesKor Baird, in 1H58) and yEthtjia, and Nliould, in my opinion, be st'pii-

ra>t6d generically. The lirst use of tho term liranta in a gonoric (Mnise by

Beopoli in 1769 (for An9cr bernida, L., A. maschataf L., A. torrtto, L., J. aWi/rou8, L.—
A T«i7 beterogeMoaa aaiemblage, whieh inralidirtM ita aulMeqiittit anployment nnlcsa

zvatrictad to one or another of the qieoieB named by 8eopoU not alreai^

with a generic name, of whieb, however, th«o appeaia to be iMme not tbns proTided.
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ooYehng the flanks and posterior half of the sides, pare white. <^Bi]l

bright vermilion-red, the tip white; irides reddish hfowni legs orange-

red. Total length 21 inches.'' (Dbesseb, B. Ear. pt zziL) Wing,
10.20 ;

ciilmeu, 2.00
;
tarsus, 1.50 ; middle toe, 2.25.

Adult 9 (57209, U. S. Nat. Mu8.j Hungary, W. Sobluter).—Cieet much
less developed than in the male, light hair-brown, this color descending

to the level of the lower border <Mf the eye, and posteriorly contiDuingina

narrow stripe down the nape ; rest of the head and neck very pale ashy,

as are also the lower parts in general
;
jugulum, sides, and Hanks light

raw-amber brown, the tips of the feathers lighter; anal region and

crisBom uniform light drab, the latter whitish terminally. Upper parts

In general umber-drab (the wings being more brownish than in the ),

darker on the nimi> ; white patch at base of scapular region wholly ob-

solete, and white border to the wing indistinct; sj>ecuhun pale ashy,

becoming fjradually dull white bas.-illy, and brownish dusky subter-

minally, and with a uarrow^ white terminal margin as in the . *'Eye3

hazel; beak blackish, with a pink tip, a portion of the lower mandible

being yellowish i)ink
;
legs and feet i)inklsh, webs blackish."

(
Db£S8£S,

L c.) Wing, 0/jO; culmen, 1.90; tarsus, 1.50; middle toe, 2.20.

Immature <f (<> 15)57, U. S. Nat. 3Ius.
;
vicinity of New York City, Feb.,

1872, G. A. Boardnian).—Similar in general appearance to the adult 9,

as described above, but crest much less developed (the tips of the feathers

uuich worn) and decidedly more reddish in color; sides and under parts

of head thickly intersi)ersed with cinnamon-colored feathers (new moult);

the jn^uluni, breast, and posterior nnder parts also niixed with black

feathers, in<li(:ating the approaching adult livery
; white patch at base

of scapular region i)laiuly indicated, and broad w hite border to anterior

portion of the wing very distinct; speculum much as in the $, lacking

the distinct subterminul dusky bar of the adult ^ . AVing, 0.80
j
cuhueD,

1.80; t;irsus, 1.50; middle toe, 2.15.

Young in doicn (tide BaUlamm^ Cab. Journ. 1S70, 280).—Differs

from every other duck iu this plumage that I know in having a douhle

olive gray stripe from the lores, dividing before the eye, and l>onlering

the yellowish gray eyebrow above and the cheeks and auricnlars below;

upper parts, crown from the base of the bill, nape, back, and wings dull

olive-gray, excei)tiug the spot on the shoulder, which, with the rest of

the body, is pale yellowish gray ; iris dark brown ; bill reddish brown,

^th the nail white ; feet ash-gray, with a greenish tinge, webs and toes

narrowly edged with yellowish white.'' (Dsbsseb, 2. c.)
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•If AmAani«iA tvcatansnsis (Cabot) and a. cbbtinitbivtbis,
CI«IJ1«I»*

By BOBCBT BIDOWA¥.

In compiling the synonymy of Amazilia cerviniventrisy in volume i of

these Prooeedinge (pp. 148, 140), I uuitcd this species with A.ffW(UaneM»ia

(Cabot), on the strength of Mr. D. G. Elliot's opiuion (see note on p.

149) that they wore the same. The editors of " The Ibis," however, inthat

joamal for April, 1879, p. 208, disseut from this deteruiination, and sag-

gest that comparison of the Texan specimens with Mexican exam-

ples of A. oercinireiUriB and this type [Cabot's type of yucatanentUl

would be satisfactory, as Mr. (lould has always assorted that ^1. yuca-

tanensis and A. cervinitentru are distinct species^. Through Dr. ('abot's

kindness I have been able to make a direct comparison of his type of

fucatanmtit and the Texan specimens, so called by m(>, and find that

they are indeed quite distinct species, the latter being A. cervinieentris

of Gouhl, and exactly like examples of that speCies ironi oastorn Mexico.

A. yucnt'^nens'iH is much darker colored throughout tliau A. cerrinU

rnifrh, the greon above inclining decidedly' to coppery bronze, while

tlie broad tips and margins to the rectricos are doop' violot-dusky, in-

stead of groonish or bronzy, littlo, if any, tinged with \ inlet. Tlio most

important dili'oronco, however, consists in the coloraiiun uf the lowor

parts, the green of the jugulum ending very abruptly or giving pliice

immediately to tho deep cinnamon rufous of the entire under surface,

excepting the femoral tufts, wliich are white, as in other spooios of t he

genus. In A. crrriniv€ntri,s, on the other hand, the green of tho jugulum
invades boih the breast and sides, in the form of a more or loss dis-

tinct spotting (which, however, grows gradually faintor j)ostoriorl\ ), the

featliers of tin* breast and sides being light green bordered with palo

cinnamon. TIw cinnamon-color of the belly, etc., is also very nmch paler

than iu A, yucatanensiSf in which the tint Is even rather deeper than in

A. cinnamomca.

The following comparative diagnoses express more sacdnctly the dif-

ferential characters of the two spedes

:

A. YUGATANENSis.—Above greenish bronze, changing to coppery;

ends and edges of rectrices dark viole^dusky; green of the Jnga-

lum giving way immediately and very abruptly to the deep dn-
namon-rufons of the breast, sides, etc

A. CEBYiNiYENTBis.—^Abovo metallic grass-green, varying to

bronze-green iu certain lights; ends and edges of rectrices

greenish bronze, or dull bronze, rarely tinged with violet
;
green

of tho Jugulum invading the breast and sides, in the form of more
or loss distinct spots, growing gradually fainter posteriorly, the

remainder of the under parts much paler cinnamon*
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The measurements of the two species appear to Tary bat little, the

four examples of A, cervinitfentrii now before me niBgiog in length of

wing fiom 2.15 to 2.30 inches, while the type of A, yticaianeiuU mesanies

2.20; the length of tail in Uie latter is 1.00, and in the former series

Taries from 1.50 to 1.70. The cnlmen ranges fkom .70 to .80 in osmiM-
ventriSf bat the bill of the type of ytieataneMii is unfortunately broken,

so that its length cannot be ascertained.

A. ecrHniventris appears to be ezdosively an eastern species (as are
also A. yueatanmnB and A.flueieafidata)^ its habitat extending fiom
soatheastem Texas to Vera Groz, and perhaps also to Yucatan, since

Mr. Elliot (Synopsis, p. 219) states that he «can perceive no dilforenoe

between MexicanandYucatan specimens". The A, eintumamea appears

to be wanting from eastern Mexico^ but in the collection of the National

Museum are specimens ftom Mazatlan, Tehuantepec, and Yucatan, be-

sides San Salvador and Nicaragua^ though Mr. Elliot gives only '^Guat-

emala and Gosta Bica" as its habitat.

DESCRIPTIOIVM OF NKW SPECIBS OV FISHES (VBAIVIDEA IflAB-
CIIIVATA, MVAHSeOTTirS BBIVAIBBD AlVO SV nTCTOMHTK
CBBRiriiABB AND «•

The first two species here meDtioned as undoscribed formed part of a
collection received from Capt. Charles Bendire, U. S. A. Seveml other

species received at the same time are retained for study and comparison
with fuller material promised from the same somco.
The Mijctophum was obtained by Mr. W. 11. I>all, in the Pacific, off

Paget Sound.

TTnuddM mandiuita. n^k.

24107; 9 specimens; tributaries of Walla Walla Elver; Gapt. Charles

Bendire, U. £L A.
B.VI5 D.Vn-VIH, 18-19} A. 15-14+5 V.I,3; P.13-U; C. 14-15.

This species is allied to OoUus eoffnaius Rich., but differs fh>m that

species in having the vent nearer to the insertion of the caudal than to

the snout,while the origin of the anal falls in thevertical fkx>m the third

dorsal ray instead of the sixth, as in Bichardson's species. The ventral

has 1 spine and 3 rays {C. cognatm has 1 spine and 4 rays). The longest

pec toral rays are shorter than tlic head (equal to the head in cognatw).

Head broad, slightly dv j)ivssed, its greatest length contained a little

more than 3 times in length of body withont caudal (4 times in total

length); distance from tip of snout to eye equals leUgth of eye, which is

4 of length of head. Vomerine teeth; none on the palatines. Bo<ly

stout aTiteriorly, moderately compressed posteriorly, its height at origin

of firvst dorsal equal to its width at the same place, and contained 4.^ times

in length of body without caudal; the leastwidth of the caudal peduncle
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loss tlian i its height. The distance between tlio eyes equals h of their

loWf^ diameter. Tlie niaxiUa extends to tlie vertical throiijLrli the end of

the anterior third of the orbit. The preopercnlum has a short, broad,

rather blunt spine at its anj^Ie and a much smaller one on its lower limb

;

between those two the margin in some specimens is crennlated, some-

times forming an additional blunt spine. The prcopercular spines aro

all hidden under the skin.

The distance of the first dorsal from the snout is contained 2^ times

in length of body without caudal; its longest spine is ^ as long as the

head ; the length of its base is contained 5 times in length of body with-

out oaudal, 6 times in total length the length of the second dorsal bAse

is i of total length. The length of the anal base is ^ of length withont

caudaL The length of the ventral is contained firom 6 to 0J times in the

total length. The length of the pectoral is } of length of body without

caudaL «

The colors have &ded, but the ground color seems to be plumbeous,

with occasional blotches of darker. The fins are more or less distinctly

pnnctulated. The first dorsal is darker than the body and has a distinct

white margin.

Potamocottus Bendirel, n. .

The type of this species, catalogue No. 2 119t5, was collected by Gapt*

Charles Bendiix", U. S. A., in Ilattlesnake Creek, near Camp Uameyi
Oregon, May 2, 1878. I take pleasure in dedicating the species to this

excellent collector and observer, who has contributed so much to the

Museum.
DE.SCRIPTIOX.—^The length of the tyi>o is 2.7 inches (09™") to base of

caudal. The greatest height of the body at the origin of the dorsal

equals its greatest width over the base of the pectorals, and is con-

tained nearly 4 times in its length without caudal. The leai>it height of

the tail is of the length without caudal. The length of the middle

caudal rays is contained 4^ times in length of body.* Width of the

mouth equals i the length of the hesul.

The mamillary extends a little Dehind the front margin of the eye. The
snout is as long iis the eye. The distance between tlie *'yes is h\ss than

their diameter, and is eontaine<l 5 times in the length ol* the head; the

diameter of the e\e 4 times. The length of the lower jaw equals i the

length of the; head. Preoperenlum armed with 4 spines; the largest

is at the angle, and is about i as long as the eye; the .'J anterior ones

are very small and hidden by the skin. The distance ot the spinous

dorsal from the snout is ^ of the length of the body; the length of the

longest s])ine of the first dorsal is about ^ of that of the head and about

I of the longest dorsal ray. The longest dorsal and anal rays are equal.

The length of the anal base almost equals the length of the head.

The length of the second dorsal base is a little greater than the length

of the head.

* Length of body hexe moaiu length without GMidaL

uiyui^L-U Ly GoOglc
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The pectorals reach to the origin of the anal ; ventrals do not reach

to the vent.

Vomerine and palatine teeth present Skin smooth.

Radial formula: B. VIj D. VIII, 10; A. 12j V. I, 3j P. ISj C. 15.

Color: Uniform dark brown above, lighter on the throat and belly.

Myctophum crentilare, J. &. G.

The museum has an additional specimen of this species, which was

washed aboard a United States Coast Survey vessel commanded by

3Ir. William U. Dall, in N. lat. 49^, W. long. loio. It was collected by

Mr. W. G. HalL The specimen is numbered 23945 in the National

Museum Fish Catalogue.

Desckiption.—D. 1, 11; A. I, 10; T. 13; V. 7; scales 2J-45-0J.
The basis of comparison for the measurements of different parts of the

body is the total length without caudal. The greatest height of the

body is contained 4 times in this length, the length of the head 3§ times;

the least depth of the tail equals ^ of the height of the body at the ven-

tials, height of the head nearly equal to its length without snout. Eye

large, its diameter being more than the intcrorbital distance, and con-

tained 3 times in the length of the head. Posterior margin of the pre-

operculum oblique. Snout very sliort and obtuse, about J as long as

the eye. The maxdlary is § as long as the head, scarcely dilated pos-

teriorly; it rciujhes almost to the posterior margin of the preoperculum.

The origin of the dorsal fin is equally distant from the tip of the snout

and the root of the cautlal, and is about over the tips of the extended

ventmls; it is about in the vertical through the sixteenth scale of the

lateral line ; its last ray is over the twenty-fifth scale of the lateral line

and the eighth anal ray. The pectorals are imperfect, but they appar-

ently do not extend much beyond the origin of the ventrals. Scales

coarsely denticulated, some of them showing about 6 teeth on their free

margin; those on the lateral line are conspicuously the largest. Lower

parts with a double series of pearl-colored spots, besides a few isolated

ones.
MeasureTtienta.

CutTont number of Bpccitnen

Locality

liOli-

meter*.
of

.leDftk.

LrnKth to orif^n of middlo caadal rays.
Body:

100

GrpaU'St hoicht ,

Gn-atest wluLh
Ilci^^lit at vcutrals
Leant beiiibt of toil

Lc-DCth of caudal pedundo

35

9

V
6

Google
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N^TKIi ON TUB FIMHBS OF THR PACIFIC COAST OF TlUB C^flTED
•TATBO.

By DAVID S. JORDAN and ClIARLUS H. GII^BERT.

It fs the purpose of this paper to present a list of the species of llslies

known to occur alon;,' our PacKic coast, between the Mexican boundary

and the boundary of British Columbia, together with notes on the dis-

tribution, habits, size, vahie, etc., of each species, in advance of the pub-

lication of a general descrijjtive work. The paper is to be considered

mainlj in the light of a contribution to our knowledge of the geographi-

cal distribution of fishes. The "common names" here given are, in all

cases, tliose heard by the writers among the Ushermeu on diilerent pai ts

of tlie coast.

Family BKANCHIOSTOMATID^.
1. BranchloBtoma lanceolatum (Pallas) Gray.

Obtaioed by Dr. J. G. Cooper in San Diego Bay* ^ot seen by vs.

Family MYXnnD.S!.

2. PoliBtotrema dombeyi (MUller) Gill.

—

Laviptriua; Hag; Eel.

Santa Barbara {Jide J. Weinmiller) to Eel River (Lockington). Very

abandaiit in the Bay of Monterey, bat not taken elaewhere by us. It

Digitized by Google
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fii8t6D8 itself QBoally on the gills or isthmofi of large fishes, sometimes
on the eyes, whence it works its way very rapidly into the inside of the

body. It then devours all the flesh of the boily without breaking the

akin, so that the llsh is lef t a mere hulk of head, skin, and bones* It is

especially destructive to fishes taken in gill-nets. In every gill-net set

at Monterey in summer, more or less of these empty shells are obtained.

"When these are taken firom the water the hftg-fish scrambles out with
• great alacilty. It is thought by the fishermen that the hags enter the

fish after the latter are caught in the gill-net, and that they will devour
a fish of 10 or 15 pounds weight in a single night. At any rate, large

fishes of even 30 pounds are often brought up without flesh and with*

out viscera, and we can hardly suppose that they swim about in the sea
in this condition before coming into the gill-nets. The fish chiefly eaten

are Sehcudichthys pinnigcr^ miniatm^ mystinuSy etc, Ophiadon elongtUuty

JParalk'hthys maculoaiia, and Mhawchilus toxotes.

The ha;^ fisli miches a length of 14 inches, and is not use<l as food*

Tlie ii,tuns I'olistofrcma (Gill, MSS.) is distinguished from IIcptatremA

{Bdellostoma) by the pieseuce of 11 or 12 giU-openings instead of 7.

^
Family PETBOlfYZOUXlDiBS.

3. AmmocoBtes plumbeus (Ayn-a) J. & G.

San Francisco northward ; seen by us at Seattle and San Francisco.

Nothing especial known of its habits, but it doubtless ascends most of
the coast streams in spring. It reaches a length of 8 inches, and is not

brought into market except when accidentally mixed with other spedes.

4w SntoiiihuM tridntelas (KidiaidMni) QVL—Ltmprey ; Lantperkuu

(PetmnsftuM Kvfthit, oilteliM^ IridmUOtu, and MtoH Gincd.)

Monterey Bay to Paget Sound; seen by ns at Santa Cruz and Asto-

ria. It ascends the fteah waters in the spring to spawn, ranning m the

Colambia in Jane. Itieadies alength ofmore tluui2 feet, and becomes
very fa,t It is never nsed as Ibod so fiEur as we know.

Family NOTIDAinDiB.

5. Notorhynchus macnlattis Ayres.

From Montcroj to T*nf;et Sound. Tn ITumboldt Bay it is eztxemely
abundant, and it is much soaght for the oih

S, Jtvmwifnm oorimw JortanA Gilbert—g>oee>-wwfl<f Shark.

Monterey to Pnget Sound; probably not uncommon. A fine czam-
pie obtained at "Seah Bay (Cape Flattery) by James G. Swan. Another
taken by as at Soqnel.

FamUy HfiTEBODOlimD^.

7. Betoiodoiitiwta]ieiioi(Gix«id)Diun6rlL—X«o^^ JMI-kmi Sunt,

From Point Concepcion southward. Described by Gimrd froni Mon-
tereyi bat not seen by us there, and probably veiy rarely or never reach-
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ing San Eiandsoo. Abundant at San Pedzo and San Biego and not

meat SantaBarbara. It lays its eggs in January. Theyare enveloped
in large (^lindrical egg-cases, -wbioh are spirally twisted and without

tentacles. This shark reaches a length of 2^ fS^et, and is used for no
purpose.

Family SOl^LIID^.

a. Catulus veatriosus (Garman) J. & G.

—

Ground Shark; Pnfftr Shark.

From Monterey Bay southward. Al)iin<laiit at Santa Barbara in win-

ter, where it lives in the kelp, and is taken in large nnnibers in lobster-

pots set for the "crawfish" [Panulirus interruptus), it beinj; very fond

of the salt lish used as bait. It is rarely taken in tlie sniuuier, and it

l)erhai)s visits shallow water in the spawning season only, retiring to

deeper water in summer. The egg-cases are extruded in February.

They are llattish, oblong, quadrangular, with very long tentacles at the

angles. This shark reaches a length of 2^ feet, and is valueless. It is

remarkable for its habit of inflatiog its body by swallowiug air, like a

Family GAL£OBHIl!(ID^.
.

9. Mnstelua liinnoliui (BlainTllle) J. A Q.-^Dog Skark.

{Mutidiu oaK/omietw Gill.)

From San rianciseo southward. Very abundant at San Pedro and

San Diego, living ehielly in bays and lagoons.and feeding upon Crustacea

and small lish. It has very little oil in its liver, and is used only for

crawfish bait and similar puqmses. The young are somotimes salted

and diied by the Chinese, tied in bundles, and 8hi])ped inland to the

Chinese laborers on the railroads. They are not much valued even by
them.

Most of the spedmens seen were 2 to 2} feet in length, but two adnlt

teiales seen at San Pedro were 5 feet long and weighed ahout 40poonds
each.

*

10. Rliinotriaois henlei G\S!L—J)og Shiark,

Humboldt Bay to Monterey. Two adults 2^ feet long, with the yonng
inside and nearly ready for delivery, were taken at Monterey in April.

The embryo is connected to the uterus by a placenta, as in RhinotHaci*

{PleuraaromjfUm) laoU^ with which the present species is doubtless con-

generic Many young examples about a foot long were obtained of the

Chinese fishermen at Potrero, near San Francisco, in August, and

numerous others were seen in Humboldt Bay. This species is chieiiy

used for bait

XI. Triaola seznifiaBclatus Girard.

—

Leopard SIhark; Catfish; Cat Shark.

From Cape Mendocino southward; very abundant in all bays and

along sandy shores. The adults enter the lagoons in summer to bring

forth their young, and hundreds of them are sometimes taken at once
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with the seine. It leaches a length of about 3 feet and a weight of 26

poands. It yields bat very little oil, and is consideredwhollywortUest

by all fishermen.

X2. GaleorhiuuB galeas (LinnEeus) Blainvillc.

—

Oil Shark; Ifhife Shark.

From Cai)e Mendocino aontliward; very abundant everywhere in bays

and lagoons diiriiif? the summer, ^t brings forth its young from May to

August, entering shallow bays for tliis purpose. It is taken in large

numbers for its fins and its oil at Soquel, Monterey, and especially at

Westminster and Newport, in LfOS Angeles County. It is usually taken

with hook and line, herring and other silvery lish being the lH»st bait.

It reaches a length of .j or G feet and a weight of 50 pounds, although

most of those taken range from 30 to 40. A single liver makes three-

fourtlis to one gallon of oil. The pectoral, dorsal, and caudal tins are

taken otl and dried in the sun. The Chinese buy these at about 15 cents

a pound when dried. They strip off the skin and remove the fleshy part,

ami the gelatinous rays of the tin are valued by them very highly for

soup, selling when i)repared at about $1.50 i)er pound. The flus of no

other American shark are considered valuable by the Chinese.

13.. CkOeoeerdo tlsiimw MlOlerA Henle.—ifa»-«fil«r Aork

From San Diego southward. The Jaws of a large example taken

near San Diego were seen.

14. Carcharhinus glaucns (Litmrous) Jordan & Gilbert.

—

Blue Shark.

A young specimen taken near San Francisco is in the Musenm of the

California Academy of Sciences, and the jaws of an adult taken near

Seattle are in the Mnseum of the University of Washington Tenitoiy.

19. BttlMUla lamia (Risso) GiYL-^Bag Shark,

A partially grown specimen and the Jaws of an adult individual ob-

tained at San Diego.

Family SPHYBNID^.

IB. ephynia aygawM (Linnns) Baflnfuqnu.—JaimaT >«w<f iWari,

A specimen of this speeies was obtained by Dr. J. G. Cooper at San

Pedro, and sent to the United States National Moseum.

Family ALOPUDJB.

17. Alopias vulpes (Gmelin) Bonaparte.—Tkrwla-.

Oocasioually taken at San Francisco and in Monterey Bay. Probahiy

most abundant at Soquel, but seen by us only at Monterey.

Family IjAMNIDJS.

IB. Lamna comubica (Linua uH) Mllller & ITenle.

A sin;j:le specimen obtained at San Francisco. Another was taken

last yeai' at Santa Cruz, and a drawing of it made by Dr. C. L. AndQ^

son.
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19. Isurus (? oxjrrhyucbua RutiiietMtiie).

Two jiiw8 ofa species of Inurwtj snpposed to be T. oj^rhynchuSf were

obtained at Sau Pediv.

20. Carcharodou caicliarias (L.) J- —\faH-eater Shark.

Offasioiiiilly laktMi about Monterey Bay. Oiw of 24 leet in Imgth

taken al Cainiolo tliis year, and one of 1*0 (eet at Soijuel. One, taken a

few years u«;o at So<iuel had a .\o»ui^ sea-lion weighing 100 puuiidb ill

its stomach. It is valued only tor the oil in its liver.

Family CETOUUINIDiE.

21. Cetorhiiiua majcimus (Liimu iis) r.l:iiii\ illr.

—

Gnmnd Shark.

Occasionally taken about Monterey by the whalers, and sometimes

eman«^led in .::ill-iiets. About five taken durin<^ the j>rescnt year at

8oquel and MoutrK y. ian<^in^ trom 20 tu31 feetiu length. It ib valued

for tbe oil iu its enormous liver.

Family SCYMNIDiB.

22. Somuiosus inicrocepbalus (lilm-h) (Jill.

—

(iruuml Shark.

From I'ujrc^t Sound northward; not rare. Often taken on trawl-

//lies set for doi: tisli. A specimen 8 feet in length seen by us at \'ie-

loria. The livers arc used with those of the do^-tisli for iiiakin;; **(h>;^-

lish oil". Iu habits this species is very sluggisb, lyiug ^^ou the water

like a log''.

l amily tSPl^ACIU.E.

23. Sqnalos acanthias Linoieas.

—

Dog-ftA; Spinarola.

From Santa Barbara to Alaska ; occasional southward
;
excessively

abundant from Paget Sound northward. It lives eHpecially in deep or

quiet bays or channels, comin;^: into shallow er water in pursuit of her-

ring or salmon. It feeds chiefly on herring, but will t-iike auy bait, even

its own young. It is cau^i^ht in great numbers with trawl-lines for \t»

oil, both by white men and Indians. It reaches a Ien<j:th of about 3 icet.

The young are brought forth in June in Puget Sound.

Family SQUATINID^.

24. Sqoatiiia an^aliui Dnm^rU.

—

Anff^JUh; Angeh; SqiuU,

From San Francisoo southward; not unoommon. Seen by us at Se-

quel, Monterey, Santa Bftrbara, San Pedro, and San Diego. It reaches

a length of nearly 6 feet and a weight of 60 pounds. It is not used
for any purpose.

Family TOBP£I>INiDiB.

25. Torpedo califoruica Amcs.

Not coHimon. Seen by us only at 8oqnel .and San I'rancisco. It

reaches a length of at least 2^ feet and a weight of nearly 50 pounds.

Proc. Nat. Muti, 81.—^ April 13, 188 1.
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Family EHLNOBATID.E.

26. Rblaobatna produotiu Ayrea.—OuUar; Shovel-nosed Shark.

From Ciipe Mendocino southward; exccfdingly abuudiint from Santa

Barbara to Sau Diego, iuhabiting saudy shores. It brings forth its

young in August. It reuches a lengtli of 3 feet and a weight of 15

pounds. Tlie tails of n]oderat4?-sized specimens are eaten by the Chinese

and Mexicans, although little valued by either. The bwly is sometimes

used for lobster bait.

27. Platyrhinoidis triaeriatua (Jordan & Gilliert) Gnrman.

From Sau Francisco southward; generally abundant, with the pre-

ceding. It is viviparous, bringing forth its young in August, 4 to 6 in

each ovarial sac. It reaches a length of *J0 inches and a weight of 4 to

5 pounds. It is used for no purpose.

28. Syirhina oanaperata (Jordan & Gilbert) Gannan.

Seen by us at Sau Diego only, where half-grown specimens are very

abundant. No adults have been seen by us, but it will probably be

found to be a viviparous (and Uieretoro Bhinohatoid) species. It is

not used as food.

Family liAllD.E.

29. Itaia atdiliilata Jordan «Sb Uiltiert.

Seen i>y ns only in the Bay of Monterey, where it is very abundanti

in tlie v/inter and spring. Both adults and yout),i:: Jire taken in great

numbers in the ^Mil-nets. It reaches a leu^'ih of .'^0 inches. It is never

sent to market, its daric color and veiy rough ^kiu rendering it unsala-

ble, the conventional ray being light brown and nearly smooth.

30. Raia ihina Joidaii A (lilln-rt.

I'roni Monterey to Vancouver's Island; less coininon than tlieotliers,

but not rare. It reaches a l«'n;;tli of .L* inches. In tlie nei;jjhb(n hood

of San J'raucisco it is sent to the city markets with A', binuculata and

Ji. inoruata; elsewhere it is rarely oaten

31. Rala inomata J. G.—Aay ; Skattf Bate.

Very abundant about San Francisco and Monterey, where it is taken

in gill-nets and seines. It reaches a length of 24 to 30 inches. It is

brought into the San Francisco market in large numbers from the im-

mediate vicinity, never being shipped fix)m any considerable distance.

The pectoral fins are alone eaten, and these chiefly by the l-'reneh.

At Santa Barbara a variety' or subspecies (var. inermis) of this form

occurs in some abumlance. It is similar in size and appearance, but

has the spines and armature of tlio body and tail very little developedt
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32. Rala Unooolata GiTud,-^kate; Bay.

{Raia utoperi Urd.)

From Monterey to Alaska; everywhore cunimou; tlx- largest and most
abundant skate on tlic roast. 11 iivquentts bayH ami sandy sboreK, and

is taken with uvts or hooks. It In ds on crastaeeaii.s and hshes. Two
s])e*'imcns of t'ottm p<>}>iiU (inthocrphaliift^ each a foot loufj, wcir fouml in

the stomach of one of these, skate>«. The e;;-; cases are hiid in .Inly.

Th(?y are (jnadrate, with very short tentaeh's, and are nearly a toot in

len;;th. Jlniit hinocuhiUi reaches a len^^th of ."» to l"<*< t and a weight oi

nuue than (iU i>oiin(ls. It is generally the eoiiiiiiiun spiM irs in th<'

niarki'ts of San Franeiseo; elsewhere it i« rarely U!>ed lor food, and it.s

liver yields but very little oil.

Family TKYOONIDJE.

33. Urolopbus halleii Couiwr.

—

Hound Uting Jtaj/,

From Point ('on<*ei>cioii southward; excessively aluindant in the hays

and lajrmms. The bottom of poi tionsof San l)ie;;o liay is literally liiuMl

with these rays, who lie on the boltoiii nearly lunied in loose sand or

nnid. This is the sinalh st, most alunidan}, and most danucroiis of the

stin,K ra\ s, strikin;^^ (|ui('kl\ and acniiately with its mii^eiilar tail. i)\\v

taken in a net strm k at another, the stin<!f pas>in;4 riitiit l.N thronj^di the

itody of the latter. This spceies reaehes a leujjth of 16 iuches, aud is

never eaten.

34. Pteroplatea marmoxmta <.-(M»iM*r.—i?ajf.

From Santa Barbara southwanl; common hi bays and along sandy

sliores. It reaches a length of 1^ feet, the brea4hb lK>ing aboat It

is not usually recognized as a sting-ray, and is, therefore. fre(]iiently

• used as food, the larger ones taken at San Pedro being sbipiHMl to Los
Angeles, where they are eaten by the French as Kuie,

35. DasybatuB diptemros .Ionian &. Oillwrt.

Abuudant in San Diego l>ay ; uot mhmi elsewhei*e. It i^eaelies a

length ot nearly 3 feet, cxclasive of the tail. It is not used as food.

Family MYLIOBATID-B.

36. Myllobatis californictiB <olI.

—

iftingarce; Sling Itnjf,

{ lUiiiinpti rn rtKpt rlilii) (Inl.
;

I'l'om ("ape >Mendo<-iuo sonthward; very abundant, espeeially about

San Diej^o. Like the other s|)eeies of stinj: rays, it feeds on IIsIk an«l

erusta(^ea, and takes tiie hook i-ea«lily. Its yoiin;^^ ai-e brought forth in

.Inly. It reaehes a wei'jht of tio ponnds or more, aud is sometimes

brought into thi^ uuirket of Sau i'raueiseo.

37. Aitobatto latioepo Hill.

Cidifomia and southwanl; uot obtained by us.
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aa Mtmta Utoatiis (Walbaom) Jordan &, Gilbert.

{Centtoptera vampjfrua Aoct.)

We are informed on good authority that one or more individoals of

this gigantic species liave been taken by whalers near San Diego.

39. ChlniaBra eoiUsBi fiennott—lbif<:/f«A.

From Monterey northward ; extremely abundanteverywhere along the

coast in deep toys. It feeds on fish, etc., and takes the hook very

readily. It lays its eggs in July, the ^g-eases being long and slender,

without tentacles. It reaches a length of nearly 2 feet and a weight of

6 to 8 pounds. It is not used for any purpose. The liver is extremely

large and fat, and it is said that the oil it yields is snpeirior to any sort

of shark-oil, but the fish is too small for its pursuit to be profitable.

Family ACIPENSBIUD^E.

40. AoipeiiMr ttWMinontMms Biohardm>n.—WkU$ Stui^n ; Commo% Slmrgton.

(^djMNMr ftroefcyrAyneftM and omfirostrur Ayne.)

Common in the bays and large rivers from San Francisco northward,,

great numbers being taken in the Sacramento, Columbia, and Fnusei's

fiivers. It feeds on Crustacea, «tc., and in Frazer's River gorges itself

on the eu1a(;lion. It mus np the rivers w ith flie salmon in the s]>rin^,

and probably spawns in the snmmer. It reaches a len^rth of 8 to ir» iVct

and a weight probably of 'J(>0 to 400 i>ounds. It is largely nse<l as food,

altlioiifjfh very cheai). In tlie restaurants it is nsnally called '^sea-bass".

^Muuy sturgeons aix) smoked and caviar is made from the roe.

41. Ao^pemmr medlrostiia AyTe8.~Crreei» Stmrgtom,

{AiAptmter acvAirMtrit Gthr. non AyiM.)

This species is found in the same waters as the ]>rectiding, but is much
less abundant. It reaches probably a similar size. It is not used as

food, being reputed poisonous" by the fishermen. Seen by us at Sah
Francisco and Astoria.

F^amily MUK.EMD^.

43. Mvacmoa, mordax Ayrett.—Cgwggr Eel; Congam,

From Point Coucepciou southward; abundant about all the Santa

Barbara Islands. It lives among rocks near low-tide mark and takes

the hook readily. It may sometimes be found on land at low tide. It

is extremely pngnacions, "striking from the shoulder" like a snake. It

reaches a length of abont 5 feet and a weight of 15 to 20 pounds. It is

used as food aixl the tlesh is very fkt, resembling that o( Anguilla, Its

skin is said to be poisonous (**very pizen") by the fisherman.
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FatnUy ANGUILLIDJ2.
*

43. Myrichthys tigrinus (iiranl.

Recorded from Adair Bay, Oregon; UDknowu to us.

44. Opliielttiiys titeeriaUa (Kutip) Gthr.

Dr. Cooper informs luc tliiit lie has (akcii tliis species on the cojist. A
Ki»ecimeD from Lower California (the typt^ of OphiftnruH cali/orniensh^

Garrett) m in the Museum of the C^aliforoia Academy of Scieiice».

Family XEliflGHTHYID^.

45. Nemichthys avocetta .IokIuii A. (•illu'it.

A single specimen, Ii2 inches in leujjth, was taken at Port (Janible, in

Puget Sound, and presented to the National Museum by President An-
derson, of the University of VYasUingtou.

Family ALBULID^E.

46. Albola va^jMS (Liniueiu) Goode.

Rather oommon in Sau Diego Bay, running in schools. It spawns
late in sninmer. It reaches a length of about a foot. It is sold with

the mullet when taken, and from its bright silvery coloration meets

with a ready sale. It is, however, diy and bony, and bat indifferent

food.

FamUy CLUPEID^.

47. CQnx>ea mlrabilis Girard.

—

Bening.

Everywhere excetMlinfcIy abniKlanl alon^ the whole coast, especially

northward; found south of I'oint <'onceiK i»Mi in winter only. At San

Diego it .spawns in January: further noith much later. It is similar

in size and value to the Atlantic' herrinjr, an<l, like it, is largely smoked
or salRHl. The price in spring and summer is usually very low.

48L Chtpea mcmc Joayns.—Sonfifif; Sadtiia.

Whole coast; veiy abundant southward, especially in winter. It is

most common at San Diego, where it is taken with hook and line from

the wharves. It reaches a length of about 9 inches, and is considered

a rather better ibod-flsh than the herring. Xo attempts have yet been

made to put np this species in oil.

Family ENGKAULID-ffl.

49. gtoieplianM oompraflflns (Girard) J. A, Q.^S^prat.

San Pedro and San Diego Bays; very abundant, bnt less so than the

other species. Kot seen northwaid. It reaches a length of about 6

inches. It is not worth much as fi»od, the flesh being full of small, stiff

bones.
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50. Stoleplionui delicatfasiiniiB (Girani) J. & (i,

San Diego Bay; very nbiiiulaTit. Not sgcu clKewliore. A Minall spe-

cies, reaching a lengtli of less than 3 inches.

51. Stolephorus ringens (.Ir-nynK) J. & fi.—Anchort).

Abumlaut in clear Itays lor the eiitiic leii^itli of tin; coa.st. It reaches

u U'ligth of about 0 inches, and it often couies into the markets. Its

chief nse is, however, as bait for flomulers and rock-cod. Tlie Chinese

salt them in barrels for that I'lupose. It is sometimes pickled with

spices by the Germans, and sold as*^^ Norsk Anehox*)'".

52. SBlvellnui aialiiia (W»lb.) J. & 6.—DoNy r«r4en T^roui; Jiutt TVonI; Salmmi
Thntt.

(Salmo fipectabilis Ord. : Salmo campbelli Sm'kloy ; Salmo lordi Giinther; ^Jmo
tudin (.'o]U'\ Salnio caUariui I'allas; Salmo hainli Siu klrv.)

Abninlaiit in lakes and streams of tlie Cascade lianjie from Mount
Sliasta northward to Alaska. Lar^e miiiilicrs are toiiinl in the salt

\vat< I s ot I'uget ISuund, where they ai'e taken in seines and with houk
and line.

In the mountains it is usually (iiiitc small : in the lakes lar^^er. At
Scatth' and in I'razer's Kiver it oiu n reaches a \vei;jlit of 1- ]H>uiids.

Jt is an excellent Ibod-tlsli. It leeds on sticklebacks (salmon- killer.s),

l.vrriiif^s, an<l otlier small tisli.

53. Salmo irideua (»il»b()ii<.—^'<(/»/cmii/i /{rook Trout; Jiainhow 'Trout.

Fronj Mount Shasta to San Lius Rey River, in streams of the Toa-st

l{an*?e and west slope of the Sierra Nevada. Less comnjon north of

California, and .seldom .seen in salt water. It is not often sent to the

nuirket of San Trancisco. It seems to be much sjualler in sizi* than

the otlier si)ecies of the coast, rarely becominj;" more than IS inches in

lenuth. The hirgest specimens seen are li-oui McCloud liiver, and very

deep bodied.

54. Salmo gaiidnwl Eichardson.—i9(0e(>ik«a<I ; Hard-htad; Blade SoIimh.

(SalfiM truncaUu Snckley.)

Fonnd in the mouths of the large riveri from the Golnmbia north-

ward, and occjusionally in the Sacramento. It appears with the salmon
and is usually thought to b<> migratory, but is probably not ko> or migra-

toiy to a small dej;ree. It spawns later than the salmon, and most of

the indiviiluals taken duriu;; the time of tlie salmon run in the spring;

aie spent, and their tlesh is of no value. In other rivers than the
( 'olniiiliin. ami at other seasons it is esteemed an excrllcnt Iboddisli.

Its h'li-th is altout that of an <u-dinaiy (^>ni!ina1 >:ihn(>n: tin' boily is less

deep and the tail heavier. Tlie usual wei^hl is fr«»m 11 to IS ponmls.

It i-^^ never canned, as the llesh is pale and grow s paler w hen boiled, and
the bones are iirm and still.
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55. dalmo purpntatus Pallas.

—

OtTgon Brook Trout; Salmon IVoul; Lake TrouL

{Salmoclarkillu]\.)

Very abundant in all waters north of Mount Shasta and throuj,'h the

Great Basin and Rocky Mountain reirion; occasional southward to Santa

Cruz. Found in abnmlancc in saltwater in Tit^ot Sound and about

the mouth of the Columbia. It is usoally seen of but 2 t <> <s oi 10 pounds
in weight, but occasional specimens wei^jliing as much as pounds are

taken in the Columbia in summer (C.J.Smith). Thvse hitU'v are known
usually as steel-heads, although the common steel>head iii (jainlncn;

the young as brook-trout, and the ]>artly grown as salmon-trout. This

is the most widely distributed of our trout, and it is subject to many
variatious.

56. Onoorhyncliiui kisutch (Walb.) J. & Q,—Ce^ Salmon of Fraztr't Biver ; Silver

SHIMON ; KieHtek; Bielaya Sgha. Skewltz.

Sacramento Biver to Paget Sound and northward; very abundant in

summer and fall. It is rarely taken in the Columbia in the spring, bat

great numbers run up the river in the fall. It is one of tlie smallest of

the salmon, reaching a length of about 30 inches and a weight of 4 to

8 pounds. As a food-fish it ranks with the young of O. eAottfc/«a, which

it much resembles. It may be readily distinguished by the few (40-50)

pyloric eoeca. In 6. ehouioha there are about 180 pyloric cceca. In fall

the males become greatly distorted and liook-jawed, and specimens in

every stage can be found in late summer.

57. Onoorhynchus chouicha(WaH».)J. & G.

—

Quimiat Solmnn; King Salmon: CLoiii-

cfca; Chiiniool^ Salmon ; Spring Salmon ; Columbia liivev SalmoH ; Sacramento

Salmon; Winter Salmon ; IVhite Salmon. Sjiwkwpy.

From Ventura KiNcr north ward lo IJehring's Strails, as«'en<ling Sacra-

mento, ItogneV, Klaniatii, ( 'oIinnl)i;i. and I'razer's iiiVers in spring, as

well as the streams «»f Alaska, Kaintsehatka, .lapan, and Northern

China; in fall ase<'nding these and ])robably all other ri\ers in greater

or less abundance; the young taken in ^Monterey I>ay, Paget Sound,

etc., in summer in considerable numbers. This salmon, by far the most

important fish iu our l*acitic waters, reaches a weight of about 70 j>ounds.

The average in the Columbia iiiver is about 22 pounds; in the Sacra-

mento Biver about 18 j iu other rivers usually still smaller.

58. Onoorbjliohxis nerka (Walbaum) Gill & Jordun.—7?2ii»4adl*; SiUtkej/e; BeA-ftehj

Ratfcal ; Frasrr'fi liivtr Salmon : /(rasiun/it Hi/ha.

From Columbia Iiiver to the Aleutian islands; the principal salmon

of Frazer's Iiiver; UTiknown in Eel River, Rogue Itivcr, and in the

Saci-amento. In the Columbia River it is much less abundant than the

Qniniiat salmon, and its llesh is less firm and paler. It rea<'hes a weight

of 5 to .S pounds, four blue-backs" being counted at the canneries

equal to one Chinnoolv salmon. It runs ehietiy in tin* spring:, few of

them l)eing seen on Frazer's Ifivei- oi- \ w Columbia in the tall. Ijike

the Quinnat it ascends streauib to great distauccs. It is l^uowu in the
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fall as n'(Mi>sli. In tlir iipjx-r (Mmrscs c»r thv Colninliia and Frazor'a

Kivcr. tins sjR'cies and tlic jueccdinir arc ihv only salmon found. Tlu'

bluL' back, in all its protean lornis, can readily be (liHtLU^iusheil by llu*

much longer aud more uuuieruiui gill-rakers.

59. Onooil^iioliiis k0ta (Walb.) O. A J.—Dog Satmmn ; QnmrUtk; Kai/koi UKdL

San Fraiicisco to Bebring's Straits; veiy abundant iu the fiill, when

it runs in all streams, but not to a great distance. Not seen by us any-

where in the spring. It reaches a weight of 12 to 20 pounds. As it is

taken only in fall, after the development of the organs of generation

has caused the deterioration of the flesh, it has little economic value.

Considerable numbers are salted or dried by the Indians.

00. OnoorhyuohuB gorbuacha ( Walbtttim) Ciiil Jordan.

—

HumpbackSalmon : Haddo;

Hotif : llcliii.

Sacramento Kivcr northward fo the Arctic Sea; ai>iuniant in I*u«ret

SouikI on alternate years, ISSO Ix'inj^ a year ol' scarcity. Occasionally

.seen in the Cohnnbia ami Sacrann'nto. but not snllicii-ntly abundant t<»

coustitute a distinct run. It reaches a wcij^ht of to 7 pnun<ls. beiiijr

the smallest ot' the salmoii. The females are canned ill suiDUier aiid

falij the hook- jawed niah-s beinj; rejected.

Tlie following table jrives some of the specific characters of the sj>ecics

ol (hirarhynvhus. The tigures given are the averages ul variation, bo Iw

as known:' «
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* Back and tafl spattfd.

61. ayponwras protloras (Oininl) QiM—Siirf Smrlt.

Fnm Monterey to Alaska ; very abundant north of San Franciivxi,

and often seen in the San Frandseo markels. »It deposits its spawn in

the surf in the spring. It reaches alength of nearly a foot and becomes

4
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vi'ry fttt. As a pan-fisli it rankft \ hinU, lu in^; scarcely inferior to

the enlaclion. The Hypomeatu olidus of Kamtiwhatka has been shown
liy Dr. Bean to be a difi'erent s(>e<nes, npawniniT'in fre^h watero.

62. TIialeichthyB pacificus (Kiulianlsou) Urd.

—

i-Jutachom Iloolakin; CandU-JUh ;

(ti ta-tf-fh '( ; Smt U.

Froin Orefjon northward, asceinliiii; rlio iiv« rs in sprin;^ iti cnonnoiis

numbers, but nol lor a ;;n at distance. Jt is tsiM't ially nunu-nuis in

Frazcr's Kivcr and Nass Hivcr, and very inuuy asrend tin* Colunibiu.

The run in 1 lazer's Kiver takes place in May, Tliey are ex( «M*din^4ly

fat, and when dry are said to burn like a capdle. Ou Nass Kiver is a
factory for the manufacture of eulachon oil, intended as a substitute

for cod-liver oil. The fact that eulachon oil is semi-solid or lard-like at

ordinary temperature is a serious liindrauoe to its salability for this pur-

pose. When fk«sh, the eulachon is one of the very finest of pan-fishes,

and many of them are sent to the markets of Victoria. Pickled eu-

lachons are sent to San Francisco. It reaches a length of a little less

than a Ibot.

63. OsmeniB thaleichthys Ayn'^. —Sniill.

I'loin Monli it'V nurtliward: rat ht-r common, hut not in such f^ieat num-

bers as the surt smelt and the eulachon. It is smaller and less valu-

able than these. Little distinctive is known of its habits. Those broujjflit

into Miaiket are usuall\ soit, and are less salable than ti*e spurious

'smelt. ' AtlicrinopHisj with which they are often mixi-d. Jt is raitily

more than G inches in length.

64. Osmonu attennatus LAekington«~.<riii«7f.

Everywhere found with the ])reeoding and scari'ely less eomnion.

Nothing' distinctive is known of its habits, and it may possibly turn out

to be the female of the same species.

Family ALi:PIl)OSAr

65. AlepldoManu borealis (i'\\].—lfand-iia« Fith,

Pufret Sound und northward, in deep water; cast on shore by storms.

A head firom Puget Sound in the Museum of the California Acaiieniy of

Sciences, and another from the Aleutian Islands in the Museum of the

Alaska Commercial Company.

Family PAKALEriD^.

66. Budis ringens Jonlan &, Giltierf

.

Known oidy from one specimen, abont s inches in length, from the

stomach (»f a If / r/t/c iKx, itself in the stomach of an Oreyntts alahngaf in

Santa Barbara Channel.

67. Paralepls ooarosoaas J. A O.

One specimen obtained at Port Townsend, Wash. It is very close to

ParaUpis baredli8 Belnli. from Greenland, if not identical with it.
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Family SOOPELID^.

68. Syiiodua lucioceps i Ayn-s) GW].— IHnijanr I)ocl:

From San I'raiicisco soutliuaul; rather coiniiiPii in snniinor and

souK'tinu's hroii.ulil into the markets. It reaches a length of about a

lt»ot, and is not uiueh valued as a tVxd lish. This species diflers Iroiii

the Athiiitic tiijnodm foctcm in the much •greater number of scaleti in a

vertical series, and in the longer i>ectoral8, as well as in lesser dotailK.

The distinctive characters given by Ayres are mo8t'.y fSedlaeioas.

69. Mjrotophum orenulare Jordan & Cjilb«rt.

One specimen, 2} inches in length, taken from the stomach of Orcynus

afahnga, in Santa BarDara Channel, in July. Another obtained off

Vnnconvet's Island haa been recorded by Dr. Bean.

Family CYPRINODONTID^.

70. Csrprinodon californiensis (fir:ii <1.

l)escril»ed from Ban Diego. Only the original iyires known.

71. Fundulus parvipinnis fiiranl.

I'^roni i*oint Conr'epeion southward; cxceedinj,'ly abundant in miidd^'

bays an(^ higoous, especially at the moutlis of Btreams The males in

summer have the scales rough with small corneous appendages much
Wi iu some Cyprimdas, This species reaches a length of 2^ inches, and
is used for no purpose.

Family SCOMBRRESOOIDiE.

72. SxocoBtus califomiciu Co4>iM5r.—iV^itf^-^ii/t; Volador.

In ffreat schools in sninnier, ranpfiug north to Point Concopcion, and
very abundant about all ihi' Santa Barbara l.slands. It llies for a dis-

tance soiiietirncs of nearly a <piart('r of a mih', usually not rising? njore

than ur I \'vv{. Its motion in 1 lie water is extremely rapid, and its

motive jiowt r is eer(ainly chielly due to tl;e mov<Mnent of its ])owerful

tail in the water. On risiii;^'' from tlu- v;:;»'r the movements of the tail

arc coiitiiiiied for some .'Seconds until the whole body is out of the water.

AVhilc the (ail is in motion the pectorals are in a state of very rapid vi-

bration and the \entrals are Iblded. When the action of the tail ceases,

the pectorals anil veutrals ai-e nprcad, and, so far ius we can see, held

at rest. When the fish begiuH to fiiU, the tail touches the water and the

motion of the pectorals recommences. When on the wing it reseoibles

a huge dragon-fly. Its motion is vety swifc. At first it is in a straight

line, but this becomes deflecte<l to a curve, the x>^ctoral on the inner

side of the arc being bent downward. It is able to M>me extent to turn

its course to shy off from a vessel. The motion seems to have no refer
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encc to the direction of the wind, and we observed it best from tbe liow

of a steamer off Santa Catalina Island in early morniuir, when both air

and water were free from motion*

TLe flying-fish reaches a length of 15 inches and a weight of about

pounds. It is considered an excellent food-fish, and is taken in lar;^

numbers off Santa Catalina for the market of Ijoh Anj^eles. It npiiears

only al)out the middle of summer, which is its Npustni of spnwuiu^.

Niue-tenths of those seen by us in July were males.

73. Ht uiirhamphus lOBce .fnrdaii iV (lilticrf.

Kat her ;ibiin(1:iiit in San INmIio ami Sail 1 >i("j(> I'.ays. swirniiiin.LT slow In

ahoiir near (lie siu tacc. It readies a luii^tli of piouaUl^ not ovtT a loot,

ami is u.sihI lor uo |mrpo.sr.

74. Soombereaoac twevlrostris Peters.

( )iH' specimen taken in M(mton*y Bay. Recorded by Dr. Ayres from

Tomalcs Bay.

75. Tylorarns exilis (fJnl.) J. * G.—ytaJh-ftHh; Gar-fidt.

I'lom Santa 1 haia S4>iil liwanl : r;iiIifr<*oinnion in snmiiu r. esjieci.illy

in San Die;;!) Has. II li\ »'s iti slicllcieil l>ays, s\\ nniiiin^i- nrai- iIk- >nv-

i\\VA'. 1 1 Spawns in Au;4Ust. It icaclies a ]«'nj;tli of about -A Icct, and

is esteiaued a j^ood foo<Misli.

Family MUGILIDiR.

76. Mugil albnla L. (Mugil m«jn'm»M« Steinilni^hner).

—

Mullet; Chub.

From MontCR'y soutliwanl j very abundant in San Die^o l>ay. It

ascends all creeks and lagoons in winter, and many of them liecome land-

)<N'ked and are destroyed by the pelicans. It is said to be spreailing

northwanl along the coast, and to have first ap]ienred at San Pedro

about three years ago. It reaches a length of about 15 inches, and when
taken in dear water is much esteemed. Many of those brought into the

market are seined in muddy lagoons, and the flavor of the water is im-

]>arted to the flesh of the mullet. Like other mullets, this s|)ecics fee<ls

on mud. It is not obviously different irom the common mullet of th^

Atlantic coast.

Family ATUKKiNlD.E.

77. ZteurosttiM temnfai (Ajnmi) Jordan & Gilbert.

Seen at San Diego oulj'; in some parts of the bay orcnrring in im-

mense schools, but not u( nc rally < iwiiinon. This is one (>f (lie smaUer

K|iecies of the family, reaching a length of mrely more than 4 inches.

78. Atherinops affinis (Ayn s) Hto'intinchnoT.—fAtffeStncU; Prtite Smrit

Cape Mendocino southward; abundant, espeiaally in bays and lagoons,

generally preterring more sheltered places than the next specieM. It

reaches a length of about a foot, and is a pan-fish of good quality , hav>

ing firm, white flesh, which is rather dry. Many of them are driedby the

OUnese.
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79. Atberinopals oallfoniteiials GUnud.

—

Comtmi Smett

From Cape Menilociiio southward; very abundant, being taken with

tlio seine in great numbers in all open bays. It is also often taken by

trailing with a small hook. It reaches a length of abont 18 inches, and

is one of tiie most important food-fishes on the coast Its flesh is firm,

white, and delicate, but rather dry. The genus AtherincptU is distin-

guished by its non-protractile premaxUlaries.

Family SPHYliJiNiDiaii.

80. Sphywna a^gentea Oinid.

—

Barracuda; Barracata.

Abundant in summer from San Prancisco nouthward, especially ahoat

Monterey (Soquel) and the ii^nta Barbara Islands. The chief ran is in

July. It spawns in August, and then disaj ipeurs. i>robab]y retiring into

deeper water, or perhaps moving southward. It is taken cbiefly by

trolling at a distance of3 or more miles Arom the mtunland. About the

islands it may be sometimes taken by still-fishing. The youugaredten

taken in seines in winter. It reaches a length of about 3 feet and a

weight of about 12 pounds. It is considered one of the best ibod-fish,

and when salted and dried sells at a liigber price than any other, em
thiui the Alaska cod-fish.

FamUy AMMODYTID^.

81. Amraodytes personatiis Giraiil.

—

Sond I.aut ; Sitmi I.nme.

Alainditnt ahmg sandy shores from Mont«*n*y to Ahiska. Found in

iiintii'iise schools in Pnj^et Sound. It burrows in the san«l iH^tweeu tide-

marks, it reaches a length of 5 or 0 inches, aud is Kowetiiues taken lor

bait.

FamUy ECUENEII).!:.

82. Remoiajaoobcaa (Lowe) OilL

A single specimen seen in the market at San Francisco. U is proba-

bly not uncommon.

83. Echeneis naiicrates \..

Occasionally taken about San Francisco.

^ Family XIPHIID^.

84. Ziphlas gladtns lAmx€,^8»ord-fi9k; Etpada,

Occasionally seen about Santa Gatalina and the Coronados, bnt never

taken, the fishermen having no suitable tackle. One seen by us off

Santa Monica about 8 feet in length.

Family SCOAIBKm^.

85. SoombMr soombinui Liiiii^.->£(ii«f0rfi JlindbBrel.

Not seen by us. Gapt. Charles Willughby, Indian agent at Kesb

Bay, Ibrmerly a mackerel-fisher in Massachusetts, infonns us that be
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once netted a school of true eaetem mackerel off Santa Oatalina iHlaiid.

J. WeiiuDillery of Santa Barbara, hats alao taken them occasionally off

Anacapa Island. There is little donbt of the casual occurrence of this

species on onr Pacific coast.

07. Scomber pnoomatophonia Dciai'ucUf.

—

EaaUr Mackticl ; Tinker Mwinrrtl ; Little

Jfackent,

{Heomber dkgo Ayrm; Seomber ddiajii Storer.)

From Monterey southward ;
coming in irregularand oiten large schools

In summer and &11. It reaches a length of a little more than a foot

88h Oioyaiis (Gmeliii) KLsmi.—Jlbimrf.

(OrayniUJMei/leiM Cooper; Thynnm pncijit'UH U. iV V.)

From San Francisco southwanl; abiiiitbint in suininer south of Point

Concepcion iiiid taken by trolling. It is tbiind in <leei>cr wator than tin*

boiiito, bein;; rarely taken within <> niili-s of thr slioro. It lot'ds on

anchovy :in<l s(|uid, an<l occasionally rare (h'cp-\vat<'r lishcs arc tonnd

in its stomach. It is shorter and deeper than the bonito, \v«'ij;liin^ lU

to ir> ])ounds. It is little valned as a tood lisli, sj-lliii;:: at about -0 cent6.

It is can;^ht clnetly for sport, as it is a very j^aiiix tisli.

Anotlu'r Orcynu^y known as the "tiiuu'', exists about iSantu Cruz

Island, but we failed to obtain it.

89. 8«rda '***"tnff«* (Cavier A, Valencieiinea) J. it, (I.—Itonito; Spamkh ilmskcrdi

From Monterey southward; very abundant everywhere in Bumnier)

when it is taken in great nunil>ers, by trolling, at a distance of *J or '.i

miltis from shore. It is extensively salted and dried, but the tlesli is

nilher coarse, and it brings a lower ]>riee than the yellow tiiil and bar-

niciida. It reiiches a weight of about iL* i)oniids and sells at alMnit L'.>

cents. After the spawning season the young are very abundant iu the

kelp.

90. Soomberomonis ooooolor (Looldngton) Jordan 4& Gilbert.

Monterey Bay. It comes to the mafket at San Francisco from Sequel

<*vi'i:>' year, but in small numbers. Barely more than 18 or 20 come in

in a single season. This year (1880) upwards of 40 wore taken, nearly

half of which were secured by us. Its usual price in the market of San
FninclHco 18 about $2.50. The female is marked by two rows of alter-

nating, round, bronze spots about the size of the pupil.

Family CUliYPU^^XD^.

91. OonrpIUBna (M|>< * io.s).

A dolphin came ashore in a storm at Cayucus a few years since. Its

captor and cater infomiB us that ho is well acquainted with the dol-

phin in Meipcan waters, and that this was the same fish.

«
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Family STBOSfATEIl)^.

92. Stromateua simillimiis A> i« .s.

—

Pompano.

I'litirc coast; common, but uiost al)uii(l;nit liom Santa liarbara to San

J'laiicisco. Its movements on llie coast are very iiTe;;ular. It Ls usually

scarce iu uinter everywhere^ and it is said that it was formeily much
less abondant tiiau now. It is taken in seines, and also by hook and
line or grab-hook fh>m the wharves. It Ik usually esteemed as the best

]Kin-fl8h on the coast^ and always brings a high price—2o to 50 cents iier

]*onnd. It reaches a length of 8 inches and a weight of little more than

half a pound.
Family CAUAXGIDJ!:.

93. Seriola lalaiidi i'livicr «.V Vuleucioiiiu-s.

—

I'elluw Tml ; Uhttc SiUiaon; Cuvaatna,

(SerMa nuuatkuut 8tuiDiUohner.

)

Only about the Santa Barbara and Coronados Islands, where it is

abundant in summer, spawning in July and August ; not seen in winter.

It is taken by trolling only. As a fresh fish it ranks high. When salted

. it is graded as best, with Dekaya and Sphyrasna, It feeds on squid and
various small ilshes, and reaches a weight of 40 to 50 pounds and a
length of 4 to 5 feet. The *^ horse-macken^l, ffaUttraeiua dormUs^, re-

ferred to by Dr. Cooper in Grouise's Natural Wealth of California, is

undoubtedly the present species.

^ 94. Caranx caballus (>uiii1m r.

( Trarhurnx boops ( ,]<].

)

Only the oriymal tyi>e ol Uiianl s tlest:ni)tion has been taken on our
coast.

95. TrachuniB pluxniexiantia (Lae6]HMU') J. & Vt.—Uurw Mackcrd.

{Tnuhnrm IrachuruH (tuiillirr; Trachunm Htinnnrfrinm Xyrvs.)

Very abundant in snnnm r as far north as ^hmtrn y. Ir is taken in

.seines in Iar<xe nnml'ers and used ehielly itsr Wait. .Many of them are

salted tor this i>nri)ose. It reaches a length of about a foot and a weight

of loss tlian a pound. •

iSpccimens of this species Irom Monterey and from Venice are not ob-

viously difVerenf . The individual variation.s in the curvature of the lat-

eral line are considerable.

Family SBRKAXIDiE.

96. Serramis inacnlofasciatus Srciiiil;!- Inn I < nhrilhi ; I.'ixkCml: Hark Hnsx.

San I'edro lo San l)ie;;o and sontliward; altundant in the bay.s,

es])e<*ially at San l)ie;4(», wiien^ many arc taken in seines, and with hook

and line from tliewharNcs. Not seen northward and not louml in deep

water or about the islaiids. It feeds ehiclly on crnstaccsnr-^ and sqnid.

Il readies a Icimth of ubont 1~> in<-hes auil a weight of - or .1 pounds,

and is eoubidered an excellent lood-lish.
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97. Serraiius ncbulifei (( iril. ) ^^t( mil. - /-Wf/i//!/ I trdi; (Hhii tu; limh rmHs.

I'roiii Moiitt'icy Bay soul IiwiikI ; cuniiiion alxdit San Pedro and in

kSan Uit'^'o Bay witli the pucrdm;;'. II rrarlu's a l('n;;lli of IS iuclies

ami a weight ul' •> to 4 pouuds, and is couHidereil a good iood lihli.

96. Senaniia olathratos (Gnl.) SteiuA.^CabriUa; Fock Itam; Kdp Salnum.

From San Francisco southward; very abuudant south of Point Oon-

cepcion. One of the most common food-fishes about the islands. It

feeds on cmstacea and squid, and is found in not very deep water,

chiefly about rocks. It reaches a length of 18 inches and a weight of

about 5 pounds. It is ccmsidered one of the better chiss of tbod-flshes.

It is not often split and salted.

99. Stereolepls gigas Ayn s.—/nr-//x/i ; lUnA Snt j: i^s.

I'roni the I'aralloni's stmtliwaid, cliirtly about ilio i.sland.s; not rare,

l>nl from it.s <in'at size not very otton taken. Taken l>> stilklisliin;,', not

liy tiollinji. h altain.s a weight of loo lo ."»(io pounds. Often Uikuu by

swallowing white SMhy etc., when tlie laller are on the hook.

Family PKi8TirOMATll>.E.

100. Xeuichthys califoMiieubis StriiuU

Described from San Diego. No si^ecimeus obtained by us.

101. Pristiponn d ividsoni Sti imiarliui i . ->'(ry/».

8an Tedn) to San Diei^o; not eonnuon. l-'our .seen l»y u.sat San Pedro.

rio!)al»ly only taken in .suninier, and then in small ihhuIm is. Feeds on
eru.stucea. Iteaclie.s a length of somewhat luou' than a loot.

Family SPABID^.

102. Scorpis califoniieusis ."^t* indarlnior.

—

ilediu-luHa ; Half-moon.

Santa liarhara Islands and southward. Ks|>e<MalIy abundant about

Cataliua, where it is (uie of the principal food lishrs, Ix'in^ taken in

j;reat numbers in uill in-ts. Kaie at Santa ("rn/. Island, and juohably

not found northward. One in the .Mns»'uni ot flie ("alil'ornia A<'ademy

said t(K <un<' from l omah's r>a\ . I-'ei-ds eliietlv on «*rustaeea. It reaelie.s

a len;;th of altoul a foot an<l a weight of 3 pounds. It is nol often tUied,

but ranks high iis a ])au-lish.

103. Oirella aigiloana {AyrcH) QiU.-^Mue'JiMk.

From Monterey southwanl; abundant alK)iit the Santa Barbara

Islands, where it is an importaiit food fish. Taken chiefly in gill-nets.

It is entirely herbivorous. It is very tenacious of life, but begins to

soften soon after death. It roaches a length of alwut a foot and a
weight of 4 pounds. It is considered a fair pan-fish.
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Family EPHIPPID/E.

104. OlMBtodiptenM fiiber (Blocb) Bleeker.

Described from San Diego Ephippus sonaUu Grd. yot obtained

by UB.

Family SCLENID.«.

105. Seziphiupolitoft A^'ifs.— V"^<" .'"<^'
•

At";/.//-/'.

I'Voin San Francisco soutliwuixl; abuudaut in summer. Found alouj;

sandy shores and taken with seines, sometimes in great nunilM'is, imtu-

bly lit Santa Barbara and Soqnel. It is (considered the best of the

small Sci.enoids, but is too snuill to U' of very great im^tortance. It

reaches a length of 8 inches, but is usually still smaller.

100. Cyncwoton parviptnne Ayrw.

—

Blue-fi»h; Cormita; Carur^a; Sea Bm,
(OMUkm magdaiena Steiud.)

From San Pedro southwaixl; very abundant at San Diego. It fre-

quents the bays, and is taken in seines and gili-nets. It feeds chieliy

on Crustacea. Its flesh is extremel^s good when fresh, but it soon softens,

being similar to that of the weak-fish {C. regale) in that respect. It

r(*aches a length of about 2 feet and a weight of 8 ]>ound8.

107. AtraotOAoiou nofaUe (Ayreet) tiilL— irA«/e Bmt; 6ttt Bosh; .Snt lYoml ij/U')
'*

Corvine*

(Ototitktu eatifomienttfii Bteind.)

From San Francisco southward : xciy ai»uii<laiit in spring and suininer;

n(»l often seen in winter; oid.v adults usually taken in spring. Caught hy

trollin;; and in gill-nets, the young in sunnner hy seines. It r<':iehe> n

length of 4 feet and a weight of pounds or more. lt> Ih >h is highly

esteemed, and is mudi lirmer than that of the eastern wciik-livsh. The

food consists of c^l8tace^l, anchovies, etc.

The young (^'sea trout") is often consiSeretl by tishermen as a dis-

tinct species.

lOa Mtontlofaxus lUdiilatiw (Grd.) GilL—Boffn; Stuiktr; Sueker Bom.

From Santa Barbara southward; abundant; taken in seines and gill*

nets along sandy shores. It reaches a length of 18 inches and a weiglit

of 2} pounds. It is held in moderate esteem as a food-ftsh. It feeds

largely on Crustacea. Giraid's type of Umbrina mdvUtia is a veryyoung

Kfiecimen of this species.

109. Umbriiia xanti Ciill.— Yi Uiur-jiunnl i:<<ii< ulnr ; Y('lh)>r-Uvl I.'init ailnr.

From Santa Barbara southward; gennally abundant. Fouiul along

sujidy shores, and takt'U in seines and uill nets. It I'eeds on rrustarca,

squids, etc., and sj)awns in July. Tt reac hes a length of about a t«>ot

and a wei^ilit ol nearly 2 ])ounds. It is (;onsi<lered a I'ood-lisb of good

quality, and many arc aylit and salted at Sau i'edio,
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110. Honcador stearuai (..SteiuU. ) .). G.

—

Itoncador ; Croaker.

VviMu 8aiitJi Barbara soutliwanl
;
jronerally abuii<laut on saiuly shoi-es,

ill rather deeper water than Ui© Umhrina. Takeu ehietly in the
nets. It I'et'ds mostly on crnstaccn, and spawns in Jnly. It reaches a
leii^t h of abont 2 leet aud a weight of o or 6 pounds. It is considered

a good I'ood-iisli.

111. Ckmrina ntunia (Grd.) Gthr.—-JM AiMMNuior; Bladt Rmtead»r.

From Santa BarlMira southward ; in similar situations with the ])re-

ceding, but less abundant. It reaches a length of IG to 18 inches and .%

weight of 3 pooods. Like the MenHt^rruB it is less atti-active iji color

than Umbrina and Biimoador^ but is probably siuiilar in flesh.

1X2. Genyoneimw Uneatos (Aynn) Gtll.—£ifl/e Btm; LiUle Roncador.

From San Francisco southward : not eonmiou in winter, but exces*

si\ ely abundant in summer, especially fi-om Santii Barbara nortliwanl.

it Hves between the shore and the kelp, and is tJiken with hook and line

at tiie border of the kelp, and also in great numbers in seines. Its food

is chiefly emstacejt. It reaebes a length of leHS than a foot and a weiglit

of nearly a pound. It is rather soft, and not much valued as ^ood, al-

though ezitellent when ii^sh. Many are dried by the Ohinese.

Family JiMlilOlOOlUJi.

{Perch; .Virr/-jf*A.)

The fishes of this fomily are exceedingly abundant almig our eutire

Piuriflc coast, the centre of distribtition being from Santa Barbara to

San Fraoebco. They all go by the general name of pereh, and the flsh-

onneh rarelymake any distinction of the siiecies. All are ovoviviparous,

bringing forth their young, 15 to 20 at a time, in spring or early sum-

mer. The young are then Ij to 2^ inches in length, and iierfeotly able

to take care of themselves. At birth they closely resemble the adnlt flsh,

but are redder, move compre.ssed, and with higher flns. The flesh of the

fimbiotocoids is very similar in all the species, l>eing flavorless and iKM>r.

113. Rhacoohilus tozotes A;;:i!>su(.

—

Affioue; 8}Hrut ; Ferch.

San Pedro to iSan Fminnseo; ratlier eotnnion,eS]>eciaUy about Sequel.

Like the other s]>ecies of the family, it teeils on omstaoea and small fish.

This Mfiecies is the largest ot the family, reaching a weight tif 4 pounds,

and is considered the best of this very inferior group.

114. Damalichthya argyrosomus ((Jiianl) J. & (J.— White Perch.

l-'roni San Pedn) to Paget Sound; generally tMHiiiiinii :iiid exceed-

ingly abundant in Puget Sound; n<'xt to l^iirtnui Inttnih Aiid Micro-

tiictnis <if/<jr<ffuiii.s, the species most nunuTous in itidividuals on the

coast. It is considered as, nt'xl to the preceding, the best of the J?«»-

bwtt/e'ui(f\, and i « aches a weight of H pounds.

Pi-oc. >at. 61 A 30, J b» I.
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The genus Damalichihys is di.stinguisbed fltom Diirema by the ex-

traordiuary development of the [iharyugeal bones.

lis. Ditrema ftiroatum (Gnl.) Gthr.

San Diego to Sau Fraucisco; exwedingly abumiaut everywhere. Not

noticed uortliwar<l. It lives in sheltered bays and is taken with, seines.

It rarely reaches a pound weight, and is little esteemed.

lie. Ditrenu otripes J & G.

Monterey Bay; abundant at Monterey, where large numbers aie

taken In seines. It reaches the weight of 1^ pounds.

117. Ditrema laterale (A^asMiz) Gtlir.

—

Ptnh ; Surf-fish : tllue I'trvh

Santa Barbara to Puget Sound
;
very abuutlant. Northward the most

common of tlie huger species. It reaehes a weight of li pounds, and is

an i(Ui>ortaut market iisb, although i>oor aud watery.

lia Dlti«iiiajMkaoni(AgMibi}Gthr.—P«rofc; Croaker; Swf-pk,

San Diego toFnget Sound; scarce north of San Francisco, but ex-

tremely abundant south of Point Ooncepcibn, and brought in large num-

bers to the markets. It reaches a weight of 1^ pounds, and is about as

poor as the rest of the tribe.

119. Hypsurua caryl (L. Ajrassiz) A. Anas.ii/..— Ihtcjara.

Tomales to Santa Barbara ; generally vcrx abundant in the edge of

the kelp, especially at Monterey. It is often taken with hook and line or

baited dip-nets, aud sometimes in great nnnd)ers in seines. It is used

chiefly for bait for rock cotl, the larger ones being sent to the markets.

It rarely weighs uKwe than half a pound. In color it is one of the most
brilliant and attractive.

120. Amphlstichus argenteuB K^^i^xi.^SturJ'juki JFhUt iVdk.

Tomales to Sau Diego; locall.x very common on sandy shores, espe-

cially in the snif; more abundant at Soquel and Santa Barbara t^ian

elsewhere, it reaches a weight of pounds.

121. Hotoonotos rhodotanw Ag.

Tomales to Santa Barbara; not so common as most of the other spe-

cies, but often locally abundant; most numerous at Soquel. It reaches

a wei^t of nearly 1^ pounds.

122. Holconotus agassizi (Gill) .1. A- G.

Tomales to Santa Barbara; in abuntlauce and distribution similar to

the preceding species. It rarely weighs over ^ pound.

183. SblooBOtiu axgentens (Gibbona) J. & O.—ira{{>ey«; IfM/e Pmk.
San Diego to Tomales; everywhere abundant Taken with esines in

great numbers in sandy shores, and pften with hook and linctonitha
vhanres. It weighs about ^ pound, and is little esteemed.
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Xa4. Botoonotos antlte (A. Agnwiz) J. A, G»

Sun Frandsoo to San LuIb Obiapo; ouly locally abaudant Gommoii
only at Soquei and Santa Cruz, where it is largely taken, with Micro-

mtstru9j as bait for rock-fish, 6tc. It weighs less than \ jiound, and sel-

dom comes into the markets.

3.35 BrachyiBtius rosaceus J. G.

AlH)Ut San Fraiu-isro
;
occasionally brought in with sweepnets ; not

Heen elsewhere. It.s weight is usually less than ^ pound. It is the most

brightly colored of the MadAotocida,

12%. Braohytetlna frenatns Gill.

From Cataliua Island to Puget Sound
;
widely distributed and often

locally very abundant, as at Monterey, Point lieyes, etc. It ' is osed

chiefly for bait, never coming into the markets except by accident when
mixed wiih other flsh* Weight ^ pound.

#

X27. Bflioroiiwtnu aggregatus Gibbons.—ifittliMr; Sparada; Mkmnie; lAUUPerck.

£otire coast from San Diego to Paget Sound; everywhere the most

abundant species of the group. Found especially in sheltered bays.

It weighs kss than ^ pound, and is used only lor bait.

128. Abeoua aurora J. A: G.

Known only from Monterey Hay, where it is very abundant almut

rocks, ^hiny of tlieni inhabit the larger roeU pools at Point Pinos. It

re^iehes a weight of about ^ iiouud, and is occasionally sent to the San
Francisco maiket.

ia9. Abeons nialms (Gibbons) QiU.—tfMiicr.

Tonuses to San Diego; rather common, but less abundant than most

of the other spedes. It is the smallest of the tribe, rarely weighing \
Iiound. The genus Aheima is distinguished ftom Ofmatigaskr by its

trilobate incisor-like teeth.
'

130. Hysterocaxpus traski GildHm.s.— I'rtnli-tralrr I'rrrh.

Sacmniento and San Joaciuin lUvers, and streams southward as far as

San Luis Obispo; probably abundant. Many are brought into tho

market of San Francisco, where they are eaten chi^y by the Gliiuese.

It reaches a weight of less than ^ pound.

Family LABEID^.

131. Pimslomstopon polohsr (Ayras) Gill.—JM-JM ; Ilat head.

Point Goneepcion southward ; very abundant in the kelp, and taken

in immense numbers by the Ohinamen, who salt and dry them. It feeds

on Crustacea and shells. The flesh is rather coarse, but the ifet fore-

head is esteemed for chowder. It reaches a weight of 12 to 15 pounds.

JEtare instanfses of its occurrence at Monterojym on record.
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132. Pla^ri^awns aemidnotus .'A>'ri*M) G\inthor.—Krlp-/Uk.

Santa Catalina and southward; not rare in the kelp; occasionally

taken in the gill-nets at San Pedro, and sometimes with a hook. It

reaches a weiglit of about a iM>nnd.

133. Osyjulia raodestus f< Jnl. ) <ii!l. ; /'cvj /,'« »/.

Fiuin Monterey sontliwanl ; cuinmuii in the kt ljsaiid <»ft(Mi taken with

\u>ok or line or bailed tlip-net. It reaelies a \veijj:ht of little iiioi"© than

I
pound; and is used cliietly for bait, although said to have lle8b of fine

quality.

Family POMACENTKIDiB.

134. Chromia piiuctipinuiB ('oo]ut.— liUn L^miih.

Santa l»ai hara Islands ami soutliwaid : alnmdant ; taken with ;;ill-neU

orli(K)kand line. It tceils, like the oilier species, on shells and eiabs. It

is not much valued as tood, and reaehes a weiLrhl <»!' about 2 pouinls.

The reeurd by Yarrow and Ilenshaw of ('Itromis afrilolmta (lill lioni

S inia Karbara relers to this lish. (Wheeler's ISurv., Appeudix NIS, Ann.

Kept. Chief Engiu., 1878, 2(Ki.)

135. HypsypopsrubiounduB (Ord.) Gill-—^'aH6a/(ft; Hed Perch f Gold-JUh.

Abundant about the Santa Barbara Islands aiul southward; taken

ebiefly with gill-nets. It reaches a weight of to 4 ponnds. ind is not

held in very high esteem as a food-fish, although gorgeously colored.

Faujily TJiACHY I

"I HIMDJ:.

136. TraoliyptenM ?altivelis K\u\.—King of the Salmon.

Comes aslioro oeeasionally when pursued by other hshes or after

Htonus. Th(^ Makah Indians consider them the kings of the salmon, and
will not let any one eat them.

Three s])eciniens !ir«» certainly known—one from Santa Cruz (Dr. O.

L. Anderson), and two trom Nea!i liay (Judge .1. (i. Swan). The speci-

men from Santa Crn/, about a fool long, <'xaniine<l by ns, is evidently

close to T. altivdiiiy the tlillVi-euces noticed being perhaps due to age.

Family IGOSTEID^.

137. Icosteua aenigiuaticus J.'i( liiti;;!.(ii.

San Franci.s<-o and iiortlnvanl, in deep water; two found in San I'lan-

risco nnirket ; one in I'liiversity of California from t he coast of Isurthci'U

California. It rea<;hes a length of about 10 inches.

laa Xbiehtli(ys i^iH^g^^i j. ^ g.

San Francisco and northward, in deep water. The only specimeik

known, found in tho market at San Francisco, is about 8 inches long.

139. Bathyrcnstcr t;:gnat«c ( . I'n tlill.

I'ugct bound and northwartl, iu deep water; taken wiih hook and
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line about Seattle, in «ome abuml; hk o oh a k ( f «f ballnat rocks, in deep

water, tolerably abundant. It I'e.iclitvi a leu^tii of <i to 8 incbes, aud is

used chiefly for bait.

FamUy LATlLIDJi.

140. Dakaya* pitoceps (Jeoyiw) J. & G.—irkUcfn*; VrUiMr'tail

From Monterey southward ; abundant ab ait all the islands, but only

occasional at Monterey. It feeds largely on Crustacea. It in taken chiefly

with hook and line tmm reefs. :&Iany of them are salted aud dried both

by Americans and Chinese. As a salted fish it ranks high ; asa fresh flsh

of fair grade. It reaches a length of over 2 feet and a weight of 10 to

14 pounds.

Family TKACLliNlO^E

141. Tkiohodoa stellAil C. & V.

Alaska; occasionally southward to Sau Francisco | not seen by us

irom this coast. A specimen in Alaska Commercial Company*s col*

lection from Aleutian IsIaudM.

iumily CiOBUDJi.

142. Olllltihthys mirablUs Cooper.—.Vii^-/«fr.

From San Francisco southward, aliounding in the muddy bottom of

creeksand slimy lagoons into which the tide flows; very abundantabout

Oakland and at San Pedro and San Diego. It burrows into the mud,
the bottoms being honeycombed with its holes. Two small specimeuM

of a species of this genus were taken in tlie stomach of a Eexagrammm
stelleri^ in Saauich Arm, Vancouver's Island. It reaches a length of .'5

or 6 inches. Tt nmy i cadily be taken with a small hook. Mr. Charles

B. Otcutt obtained them for us in a creek near San Diego at the rate of

50 per hour.

143. Bucyclogobins newberryi ((Int.) Gill.

Not obtained by us. Describe*! from Tomales Uay.

144. Lepidogobius graoilla ((jnl.) GiU.

From Sau Fraucis(;o nortlnvard; occiusiorially t-.xkm in the sweep<nets

with the tom-codf and thus brought into tlic markets; seen by «s at

San Francisco and Victoria. It reaches a length ot 4 inches. Nothing
specisd is known of its habits.

145. Gobios glanooftwinin (Gill) J. «1 G.

Not seen by us. Described from Puget Sound.

146. Othonops eo8 Rtma Smith.

The specimens known found burrowing in sand among rocks about

l^oiut lioma, near San Diego. Locally very abundant.

* Caulotctilm GiU : Hotuen nudum.
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Family CHIRID^.

147. Anoplopoma fimbria (Pallax) Hill.

—

Hornr Mackrrfl : Citudlr-fixh : KeHhour.

From MontPH'v iinrthwnnl ; ^cin'ially comriioiu o^ipt'cially in I*u};et

t^oiind, wht'ie many are taken from the wharves, especially at Seattle.

Taken by the Chinese at Monterey witli set-lines, in rather deei> water,

uud about San Francisco in wiut^^r with sweep-nets. It feeds on

crastacea, wonus, and fimall fisb, and reaches a length of 40 inches

and a weight of 15 pounds; those usually seen rarely exceed 2 or 3

pounds. As a food-flsh it is generally held in low esteem, althongh

sometimes fhiadalently sold as *'Spaiiish mackerel". The large spec-

imens token in deep water abont Vancouver's Island, known to the

Makah Indians as Beshowe, are highly yalned as food-fish, according to

Mr. Swan.

148. Myriolepis zouifer I.ockiii^toii.

The only speeiuicu known came tiom Monterey li»y. Jt is about 10

inches in length.

149. O^totatu piotOB GilL

From Monterey northward, living among rocks near shore, in dear

waters; not veiy rare, but from itsumall mouth and peculiar habits very

rarely tak^ except tor bait in dip-nets baited with crushed crabs.

S<»en by us at San Francisco, Monterey, and Suauich. it reaches a

length of 0 to 8 inches, and is used ouly for bait

150. Zsatolepift Istlpinnto GnL

From San Francisco northward, in rather deep water. It Is tak«i in

large numbers in the sweep-nets of the paranzelle, and is occasionally

brought into the markets of San Francisco. It feeds on cmstac'oa,

reaches a length of about a foot, and is not often eaten.

151. Ophiodou elougatus (inl.

—

Vulttu i.'od; (California < 'mi; Blur Cud; Huffaht i ini

;

Ling.

From Santa Cruz Island northward; excessively abundant Irom .Moji-

terey to Victoria and beyond. It lives about rocky places, and is taken

with hook aod line or gill-uet. Many are dried b^- the Cliiueso and
Indians. It feeds on Crustacea, squid, and various fishes. It resiehes

a larger size northward than about San Francisco, the greatest length

being nearly 5 feet and the weight 50 or 60 pounds; most seen in mar-

ket are considerably smaller. It is one of the better food-fishes, and in

amount is one of the most important on the <M>ast Its flesh is usually

of a pale livid bine.

Rock Trout.

From San Luis Obispo northward; everywhere moderately common,

most so in the Bay of Montmy and 4>lf San Ftoneisco. A common fish
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of the San Francisco markets. It feeds chiefly on Crustacea and worms.

It dies soon alter being taken from the water, and does not k(»ci) very

long befoi-e softening. The fisb spawns iu July. The males {Chiropsis

fx>j}sffUatu9 Grd.) and the females {C. fiutfatus Grd.) di£fer so much in

color that they have been nsuaUy taken for distinct species. The form

lately described by Mr. Lockington as Chif ua maeuUneriatus i^ so far

as we have noticed, always female, and it seems to vary by insensible

degrees into the ordinary (juttatus. It reaches a lengtli of 15 inches and

a weight of 2-3 pounds. It is a ibod-Ush of iair qaality, but interior to

the Ophidon and Sebastichthifs,

X53. Hexagrammus Buperciliosus (Pallas) .J. & G.

—

S<a I'ruut.

Vrom Monterey northward; not very common south of Piiget Sound,

and not very abundant tiiere. In lood, size, and «iiuiliti<'s identical with

tlic preceiliug. The color is guite variable and the llesh is ofteu blue.

154. HdMgrnunmi ampmt SteUet.—S(or1i»g.

(CMruB JuxoffrawmMB Gthr. ; Chirua iHgrammu$ Cope.)

From Puget Sound iiorthward ; abundant everywhere in Puget Sound.

Taken in rocky places with seines and gill-nets. Intestines usually with

long t^enioid worms. Size and value same as that of other species.

The type of Chirug luMawi Oinurd belongs to this species. The tips

of the first three soft rays have been broken olT, and they were taken by
Girard for spines.

'

Family SCOBP^NID^.

XdS. Sebaatodes pauciBpinia ( A\ rrv) fJill.— Iloicnn io ; Mirou : Jack ; Tom Cod.

Coast from San Francisco to the Santa Barbara Islands, inhabiting

chiefly reefs in deep water, the young coming near shore. Taken mostly

wilh liook and line. It feeds on various small fish. It reaches a weight

of 11.' tf> 14 pounds, and is one of the best food-fishes. Many are taken

in tlie winter at Monterey, and in the summer the young from the

wharves.
Genus Sebasticuthys Gill.

The members of this extensive geuns are estremely abundant on oar

Pacific coast, and form one of the most striking features of its fiEiana.

AH are food-fish of good quality, and are sold in the markets nnder tlio

general name of rock-fish or rock-cod. All the species are ovovivipa-

rons. The young are produced in enormous numbers, and arc brought

forth in early summer or spring. They are then very slender, with l^rge

eyes and imperfectly developed fins, and are firom i to ^ inch in total

length.

X56. Sebastichthys flavidus (A\k s ) I.ockiiiifton.— yelloa-tuil.

From San Diego to Caju^ ]\Ieiidoi:ino
; very abundant in Monterey

Bay and about Sau Fmucisco. It is fouud iu both deei> and shallow
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watt*!', and is taken iu lari^s niimbeFs with gill-nets and seMines. Like

all tlie species of the genns, it feeds on Crustacea and small fiah. Thin

species is one of the larger ones of the genus, reaching a weight of G or

7 pounds, it is considered as one of the best of the group.

157. Sebastichtliya melanops (Cinl.) (iilU—Bhirk Itnns.

From Moiiteroy uortliward; most coDiinon in Puget SotiDil; not ven*

almiidaiit altont San Francisito, but f'nMiiuMilIy seen in the market^,

in size, liabits, aful value not e88enti4Ul> ditti'rent from S. Jlatidut^

with whicii species its attinities are closer than with my»iinwt.

158. Sebastichthya myBtinus .1. vV i '.— Hhick Horl.ji.l, : J', , hr r,i trr ; I'.lai k llu-*.

From San Dicj^o nortliwar<l; more conmion iihojif M»)nt<'n'y ami Sail

Francisco than cither northward or southward. It is tbnnil in ratlier

shallow waters, and is mostly takeii in pll-ncts. It reaches a wciudif t»f

.J ]M»unds, and from its color is less salable than the otla-rs o{' the ;:r«>iiji,

althou^rh the llesh is jnc.bably similar. It is ]»rob:ihly sent to San Frau-

Cisco in greater numbers than an.v other species.
.

189. aebwttofatbys entoowlas J. ^. H.

Known only fh»m Monterey, where it is taken with hook and line ui

deep water. Thus far tlie least aliundant of the sjieciee. Similar in size

and value to flaridtts,

160. Sebastichthya ovalia I Ay rrs ) LockiiiulDii. - I imn.

Vvoui Santa l>arbara to Monterey; taken wilii hook and line in very

deei) water; oiu' of tiie least abuudaut si»ecie8. ^>lIuilar in size anil

Tahie to S.JIaviduH,

161. SebastiolMiiys proriger J. & ii.

About Monterey and the Farallones; taken with the next species in

very deep water; not rare in its haunts. One of the smallest sfiecies,

not weighing more than 1 .\ i>onnds. In quality similar to other small

red species.

162. SebaatichthyselODSStiM <'Ayre%) GiU.--/.Vf >ur.

Abont Monterey and San Frandsco; abundant in ver>' deep water with

the preceding. It is a Hmall species, reaehinr*: a \vei;;lit of 2 pound.s snd

being handsomely colored is one of the most salable species. It is not

very common in the markets except in spring.

163: Sebastichthys atrovirens J. & H.—Onrrnptt : (treem Roek-Jltik,

From San I 'rancisco to San l)iej;o; abundant about roeky places in

ratlier sh.illow water.' Taken inconsiderable numbers in gill-uets, es*

l>eeially south of Point Coucepciou. Many of them are taken in the

winter about the Santa Barbara Islands, and a ^ood many are dried and

salted by the Chinamen. It reaches a weight of 3 pounds, and is graded

with JIavidw and nebuloiUB,
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164. Sebastiohthya piuuiger (Oill) liUckinj^on. —fVianmr; Jtfii Itork Coi.

Ynnu Monterey northwanl; nhunilant i»verywhcre in fkcp water and
takeJi ill ;;r<*at nunihers, diietly with set-liueM, not often with gill-nets.

TbiH i8 probably the most abundant red RfieeieH in tbe San Francisieo

iuarki*ts, and uiauy are Kplit and salted in the deep waters of Pnget

Sound. It 18 a lai-ge species, reaching a weighi of 8 or 10 pounds. It

ttelLs as well as the other red or green Kpeeies, nuleRS too large, when the

flesh is rather coarse.

165. Seba^tichthys miiiintiis .J. A Hnxhrr: l!iixrin-<t.

Fnun iSaiita liarhiira to Sail Francisco; touinl with the i)mMMliu«i. but

ol'rcii in water h'ss (lc('|». Jt is taken witli hook and lini* antl j^ill-uet.s,

ami is sent into th<» market of San Francisco in lar^e nninbers. It ivaches

the siiijie size «us the premliug, and it> equally valuable.

166. Sabastiehtliys niber (A>tph) (itth—IMl J?orl- Cod; JtoekJMi ; Tambor.

From Santa Barbara northward ; most abundant in Puget Sound and
about San Francisco; takenwithhook and line indeep water. Ijargespec-

iinens seen about Victoria with the skull above infested by an encysted

parasitic worm. One of the most abundant species ui the San Francisco

markets, and probably reaches the largest size of any—10 to 12 iiounds.

The large ones are very robust in form. It grades with pinnigtr and
minitUv»y from which it is not ilistinguislieil by the trade.

167. Sebasdchthys rubrivinctiis .1. A; Flatf.

I'roni Santa l»arl>ara to .Monti'ri-y. about tlie reels in \cr.v (h'cp water;

o«*casionallv takt n with hook ami Une in sjirin^. Jt reaches a weij^ht ol"

r» imniids. In beauty orcoUuation it surpasses all other tish on tiie eoa.st.

168. Sebastiohthys constellatus .1. A: (t.

—

lUigrr.

From Santa Barbara to San I'raneiseo, in deep water; taken with

hooks only; rather abundant and freipu'utly seen in the market. It

reaehes a weight ot l' or :\ |M>unds, and ranks with roMceutt and other

small H])ecies. and, like them, spawns at M<Miteit\v in early spring.

169. 8ebMttebtbys losaceoa (<lnl.) HWU—Canmir.

Vvom San Francisco to Santa Barltora (Aitia Ditgo^ Grd.), on ree& in

deep water; where found the most abundant of the reil species. It is one

of the smallest s])ecieM, rarely weigliing over U iMinnds, and is taken to

the San Francisco market in great nnniliers.

170. Sebastichthys ihodochloris .1. A (i.— / /</-/'-/i.

>b>iitcn'y and llir I'aialloncs. wher»' it occnts in deep wiitcr with the

precrdinic m (•niisi(l«'r,il>h* abiindam-e. and wjtli it is oc<'asioually sent iu

lai'ge uunibeis to the San l''rain'isco market in tlu' spring.

171. SebMtiohthys cblorostictuB l. A <;.— /V«<v Vervugliu.

Known from Monterey and the Farallones, where it orenrs in consid-

erable abuu4hiu<;e with the three preceding siiecies. It is a largvT fish,

reaching a weight of 4 pounds.
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172. Sebastichthys caurinus , Kii li. i .). i\o (i.

Vulzvi Sound iioi tlnvaid; in habits and value similar to its Southern

n-prt'st'iitativc .S'. veuilUiriH.

173. Sebutiolithys vexUlaris J. &. G.—£ed Garrupn.

San Diego to Piifret Sound
;
gonerally nbuTidaut alon^ the coast in

\vat<T of moderate dei)th. Taken <'hietly with nets. Many are sent

to the San Franciseo market, it rankiuLj with aluindanee only beliind

ruht r, pinni<ici\ rosiu-nis, JhirhJns, nii/st i niis, <i ii rictilnttis, and canuUlMm

it is one oi the larger i>pecies, reaching a weight oi'o or G pounds.

174. BebMtiohtliars awtoulatiui (tftd.) Qm,—Bo6k'JM.

Santa Barbara to Paget Sound ; everywhere one of the most abun-

dant species, and always the one most frequently taken near shore. It

is the only one frequenting, habitually, shallow bays and taking the

book -around wharves. It is common in the San Francisco markets and
reaches a weight of 3 pounds, although usually taken in San Francisco

Bay at half a pound weight. It is less valued than the deep*water spe-

cies as food.

175. CMbostldhfthya raatreUicer J. A Q.—Gampm; Oram Rook-Jhh.

From Humboldt Bay aonthward; abnndant about the Santa Bar-

bara Talands, where it is taken with hooks and giD-nets, but rarely witli

seines. It occurs in considerable numbers in the San Francisco mar-

kets. It reaches a weight of 2^ pounds, and is esteemed as the best of

the fomily as food.

17a SebastlobUiys maHser J & G.

Fn>m Monterey northward, in rather deep wat(*r ; commonest in the

Straits of Fuca, where it is taken with book and line. It is occasionally

seen in the San Francisco markets, but is one of the less common spe-

cies. It is one of the largest species, reaching a weight of 6 pounds.

177. Sebastichthys carnatus J. «St G.

—

Carrupa.

From Siiiita I Barbara to San Franciseo; abundant at Monter<\v, wln-re

it is taken in -^reat numbers in rather shallow waftM- with ^'ill-nets. At
Santa Bar])ara it is rare, and it iias not l)een noticed nortliward. It

rea< hes a wci^lit of 2.\ pounds, and grades with utrocirem^ Jlu/oidits^

mbulosm^ etc., as IVurly good.

178. SebMtlohthys ^uyiomelas J. 4& G.—Oarrupa.

From Santa Barbara to San Francisco ; rather less abundant than

the j)rcce(lin^' and found in rather deeper water. Otherwise very simi-

lai' in size and habitA.

179. Sebastichthya nebulOBUS (Ayres) Gill.—GarrM;)a ; Ilock t'od.

From Monterey to Puget Sound; rather common, and becoming

abundant northward. It occurs in water of moderate depth and ia

taken by means of liooks and gill-nets. It is rather commou in the mar-

kets of Sau Francisco, and reaches a weight of 3^ pounds.
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180. 8«baBtichthys serriceps .T. A. — Tm -itxh.

From Sau Diego to San Francisco ; abaudant about Catal in :i IslaDd

in rather deep water among rocks; less common northwanl, but wca
sionaHy seen in the 8au Francisco marketN. it reaches a weight of

about '6 pounds.

181. Sebastlohthys uigrociuctus { Avn>s) Gill.

Monterey to Pufjet Sonntl; nitber abundant in the Straits of I'uea in

very deep vrater j rare about San Francisco, and only occasionally tnkeu

with a hook and line in deep water. It is one of the most striking spe-

eies in color, and hence preferred by buyers. It reaches a weight of 4

pounds.

182. Scorpcena giittara (inl. i>i peiit' : Snilpin : S, o,pinn.

Santa Barbara snuthward; vi'ry abiuMlanf in rocky places, and oft<'ii

in bays and shallow water. It tinnls on criistacca and .spawns in sprinji^.

It is cst<'cnied as one ot" tlie best ot' fodd (isln s. It reaches a wei;:ht ol

rarely more than lA to 'J )>onnds. A wound Iroiu itii dorsal bpiucs is ex-

tremely puiuful for 11 time, like u poisoned stiug.

I'anuly CUTTID.K.

183. Hmtldhthys ooulofiuolatas Ord.

From San Francisco northward, rare ; occasionally taken in Paget
Sound in rather deep water. It reaches a length of 6 to 8 inches.

184. Blepsias cirrhoaus (Pallas) (Uhr.

Fnmi San Fraucisct> northwaid, scarce: u<»t rare in I'u;;<'t Sound,

where it is sonu'times taken in seines. It reaches a length of about 0

incIieK. Like the preceding, it is occasionally preserved as a curiosity

185. Oligoeottiis analis GrA.—lAUte Seorpiou,

From Monterey to Lower Galifomia; common in rock^pools, and ex-

tremely tictive. It reaches a length of about 4 or 5 inches.

186. Olij^ocottiis maculoBus (iid.

—

JoliNPtf.^

From Sun Luis Obispo to Alasku; exceedingly abnndant northwanl,

in rock-pools and anuuig stones close to shore in shelt»'red bays. One
of the most abnndant species on the <dast so far as the number of indi-

viduals is comerned. It readies a len^^t h of L'.V inches, bein;,' the smallest

of our marine Cottidtv. It is subje<'t to great vajiatious in color, de-

pendent on the character of its surroundings.

187. Blenniootttu ^oUo«ps (6rd.) GiU.

From Monterey to Paget Sonnd and northward, in rock-pools, with

the pieo^ling. Its motions are, however, much less active. It is no-

whete abundant^ It reaches a length of 6 inches.
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188. Liocottxts hirundo (•iraitl.

About Sinita I>ar)):n-a and tlu' islaiids; taken with hook and lino;

nuxi. It reaclicH a length ut about 7 inches.

189. LaptooottOB amiatus (rrd.

—

Se«lpi»; Drummer,

Entire coast; everywhere abundant in lagoons, sheltered bays, and
muddy bottoms. It feecls on crustaceans, and takes the hook readily.

It reaches a length of a foot, and is held in no esteem. Some are dried
by the Chinese, who consider it one of the least valuable fishes. Its

movements are in general more active than those of most seiilpins.

190. ScorpsenichthyB marmoiatus < iril.

—

Siuliiiii: Capmom- : Suljin: lliijijtilifmi.

Entiiveoast: very aluiiidant about San Francisco, lu'coniin^r b'ss eom-
nion nortb and south, but seen by us at Victoria and San Dicj^'o. It

Uvcs in the kelp, at nuxh'nitc (b'i)t]is, and is taken uith tlie liook or

gill-net. It is a coarse, dry lish, lield in very h)w esti-em, and not .sent

to the market from any great distance. It reaches a lengtli of about 2

feet and a weight of 8 to 10 pounds, lieiug much the largest of the 0>t-

toids on this coast.

191. Aspicottus bison Gnl.~5toiif 4Snt//)<H ; Saljm.

San Francisco northward; exceedingly abundant in Pui^et Sound in

rocky jdaces, and among weeds at small <lepth.s in sheltered bays. At
Seattle the most abundant of th«' fnndly. L<'ss conunon at San Fran-

cisco, It feeds chielly on I'lm and other .mcen plants, of which its lon^

intestin4's ai-e !ih\ ;i\ N lull. It talvcs the hook readily with any sort of

bait, and therelbre probal>ly <l<>es not disdain animal food. It reaeh<*s

a leufjth of alK)ut a foot, and is sehloui used foi- food. Tin* lairopean

Cottiis hiiliiii is F.iiphrasen^with which this species is considen d ideiiti-

4*al by Dr. (iiinilier, is a true ('f/////.v, and has no intimate i('laln)n to

Aspk'ottim bison.

192. Bomilepidotus tnohunis (Pallaui) Gthr.

From San Francisco northward, in similar situations with the prece<l-

ing, but much less abun<lant. It feeds cliietiy on Crustacea. It n*aches

a length of about li> in< 1h s. being, next to Svorp(rnUshthy9^ the largest

Cottoid of our west coa^t. it is rarely usetl as foo<l.

3.93. Bemltopidotas spiuoBua .Vyrcs.— Ca^'wff^; Coheson.

About San Francisco and Monterey, wliere it is rather common.
Taken chiefly by the Chinese on set-lines in rather deep wnter. It

reaches a length of 9 inches, feeds on cmstacea, and is held in no es*

teem as food.

194. Artedius pugetensis steind.

l*uget Sound; not abundant. It feeds on ernstacea, etc. It reaches

a length of about i) iuches, and is seldoui used as food.
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195. Aitodins negaosphaliw Lochingtou.—CAifoiiodrs mtgaoepkalwt Lochiugloo*

Mining and Sei«aitific Pnw, San Francisco, 1879.)

Deep water off San lYanoisoo. Distinguished from ti>e preeediiiii; by *

the greatly-elevated anterior portion of the spinous dorsal, the first ^spi^o

reaehing past the front of the soft dorsal* Specimens numbered 27^ 185,

from Point Beyes, lately distributed by the National Museum as Arte-

diuBpugetemis^ belong to this species.

196. Artedius quadriseriatus Lot kiu;^t<>ii.

Only seen about San Francisco, wlicie it is very common in (Iccj* w .itcr

otV Point iU'yes, being broujjflit in by the sweep lu'ts, mixed with torn cod

and prawns. It reaches a length of less than o inches.

197. Artadlnanotoq^iottisGrd.—«ScifIliiif; Druminer! Sa^»

Santa Barbara to Paget Sound, most abundant at Santa Barbara.

It lives in the kelp, in water of moderate depth, ami is mostly taken with

the hook. It reaches a length of 4 to 6 inches, ana is little esteemed.

198. ArtediUB lateralis (inl.

Monterey to Puget Sound, inliubiting the roek-i>ools with the spt'cics

oi Oligocottm ; n t common anywhere. It reiiclies a lenj;th of about 1

inches. It is rea«iily distin<;uished from the preceding by the larger

mouth and the naked, smooth head.

199. Oottua polyacanthocephalna Pallaa.

—

Seulpin^ BtiU-kead.

Puget Sound and northwant
j
generally abundant; not seen aonth-

ward. Oamivonms. It reaches a length of 15 inches or more, and al-

though of considerable dxe is not often used as food. There is much
waste in a sculpiu, the removal of the head and skiu leaving very little

meat, and that little comi>aratively is coarse and dry.

200. Aacelichthys rhodoras J. St, G.

At Waada Island and otiier points at the entrance of the Straits of

Fucii; exceedingly abundant among the rocKs at low tide. Si)eeiniens

in Mr. Lockington's collection from Gualala, Mendocino Oodnty, Uali-

fbmia. Carnivorous, reaching a length of 3^ inches.

201. Paychrolutes paradoxus (itlu.

Pujret Sound and northward; a s])ccimen from the Alerrtian Islands

is in the 31us('nui of the Alaska Commercial Ooinpauy. It reaches a

length of li inches.

Family AGONID^.

202. Botliragonus swaiii (btf^iud.) (iill.

Not seen by us; tlie original specimen from Port Townsend.

203. PoidothecaB triapinosua (Lockington) J. & G.

San Francisco to Santa Barbara; occasionally brought in among
prawns to the marketsof San Francisco; one specimen dredged at Santa

Baitaii. ItneachfisaleDgthofdinches.
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204. Podotbeomi vnlsiis J. A, G.

. About Sail Fniucisoo in the open sea. Brought into market oocasion-

ally with prawns, and sometimes taken in sweei^nets by the paranzellc,

whicu are large fishing-boats, sailing iu pairs betbrejthe wind, drawing

a hirgo not behind and between themon the bottom. It reaehes a length
of 4} inches.

205. Podothecus acipeuserinus ( I'alhis) (;tlir.

Pnf^t't kSuiUHl ami norlliwanl; abumlant ; takiMi froqiu'iitly in .seiaei*

in water of moderate clei>th. it reaches a leuglh ol about a foot.

306. BxaohyoiMis xyoatennis J. &. G.

Bay of Monterey; abundant in June along the shore about Sequel;

not seen elsewhere; taken in seines. It reaches a length of 5 or 6
inches.

'

207. BracbyopBiB veiiucoBUB l.m l^iii^i.iu.

Point Keyt'S to San 1 laiiciscu; (u-ca.sionally hiDu^ht inlo tlie niarket.s

with tom-cod or prawns, many beiu^ taken in the sweep-uets. It

I'eacUeti a length of 6 to 8 iucbes.

206. ABpidophoroides inermis (iiiuthfi-.

Described from the Gulf of Georgia; not seen by us.

• FamUy TBlGLLDJi:.

209. Pilotiotns sta^ianophryA Loek.

One speohnen known, firom off Point Keyes.

FamUy LIPABIDID.^.

210. Liparis pulcbelluo Ayn-s.

About San I'lancisco and Monifivy, and piol)ably northward, but not

seen by us elsewhere. Taken oeeasionally with seines at Soquel, and
sometimes brought into the San Francisco market It reaches a length

of 5 or 6 inches.

211. Liparii^ oyolopus Gttnther.

A single young specimen obtaitted by us at Monterey.

212. Iiipans mucoBUS xVyirs.

AlH)nt San Francisco, and pu>bably northward, it reaches a length

of 5 or C incheii.

FauiUy CVCLOPTEKID-^.

218. Btpnteiottemoa orbto (GChr.) GUL

Desdibed ftom Esquimault Harbor ; not Sfien by us on the oeast A
specimen is in the Museum of the Alaska Commerohd Company fiom

the Aleutian Islands.
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Family GOBIB^IDiiC.

214. Gobiesox reticulatus ((inl. > .1, (J.

—

Surhni'i ji-^ii.

From Moiitcicv noiiliwaid to IMi-^et Sound; not itotHMnl southwnnl;^

ver>- abundiint ;it Point IMnos, and about Caix' I'laili iy, wIumc it lives

amonj^ the rocks Ih'Iw.mmi tide-marks. Its motions in thv water arc

a<*tive, hut it is n>MaIl\ lound eIin;,Mn;,' to stones. It feeds on small

shells and Crustacea, and reaches a length of b to <» inehes.

215. GtoUMOOE rlieModon Uoaa Smith Mas.

Under rooks at Point Lotna, near San Diego; locally rather abundant.

Family BLENNIID^.
216. HypleuoohUiu gentUls (Grd.) GUI.

From Santa Barbara soutliward ; not rare in rocic-pooU between tide-

marks, among alg». it reaches a length of5 inches.

217. Neocliuus blanchaidi (iid.

i'rixn Monterey southward, in the kelp; taken oceasioually witli lionk

and line IVeds ehielly on erustaeea. It reaches a len^^rtli of 7 to .S

inches. iSeeu by u& at Monterey, iSau Luib Obispo, and Santa Biubai'a.

218. Naooliniis ntdiloiis QiranL

Monterey sonthward; rare. Seen by ns at Monterey, only. ' It reaches

a length of a foot, and lives In the kelp.

219. HeteroBtichus rostratus Gnl.

—

Kclp-fish.

From Monterey southward; not rare in the kelp south of Poiut Con-

oepcion. Taken with hook and oeeasionally with seines. It feeds on
enistacea, et<'. It reaehes a len;;th of alxmt ir> inches. It is sometimes

brought to market with other tisb, but uo special notice is taken oi' it.

220i GMbbomla degans Cooper.

From Monterey^nthward; abundant everywhere in kelp and rock*

pools. It reaches a length of8 inches, and is not noticed by the fisher-

men.

221. Crerauobatea integripiiinis l><)>:i Smith.

8an Diego to Mazatlan; the speeimens fr«)ni our coast found in rock

l)Ools near T^a Jolla, 12 miles north of San Diego, amon^; algae between

tide-marks. Length 2^ inches.

222. |lff«n»aldMonMtas(Ord.)GilI.-£;0f.

San Francisco northward ; abundant in Pnget Sound. Found in rock-

pools in sheltered places and sometimes taken in seines. It reaches a

lengtb of a foot. It is not considered a food-fish. The form called if.

Icefns is considerably more abundant tlian the typical amatm. They two
differ only in the form of the dorsal blotches and are, probably, not dis-

tinct specieB.
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223. Apodic'atliys fucorum J. & G.

JdoiiU'iey to Pujjet Sound; very abuudaut at Point Pinos; K ss com*

men about Cape Fhittery. Il is very abundant in the Fiun.s lutwccn

tide-marks, es|M'<'ially when' thick bnndiis of the slender Fucn.s liaiijr

from rocks into a Uitlc pool of water. At Monterey lai-;;e numlH-TK may

often be shaken from a tuft of Fncns, at eonsiderable distan«*e frt»;;i tin-

water. Its movements are exeeedinjixly active, more so than those «l

other cel-i»liai)ed bleunies. It i-eaches a leii;;th ol* •> ur 0 incUes.

224. Apodichthya flavidoa Gnl.

Sun Luis Obispo to Paget Soaiicl, iti niek poolK and in the kelp. Vk-

qneutly taken with seines. It rciiclies a leii<rtli of over a f(N)t, and

remarkable for its brilliant eolont^which var>' from bri;;h t green to onui'^'

and violetwith its surroundinji^s. It feeds, like the thi'ee preceding s|h.^

cies, on crastacea and small shells.

225. Auoplaichusalootrolophmt (I'ulliui) .). A.

From Monterey northward; most abundant in Puget Sonn«!. It in-

habits the t^gion between tide*marks, wiicreit is sheltered from liie surf.

It is usually found among weeds and stones where the l>ottom is very

muddy. It reaches a length of about S indies. P\ lorie eteea are pres.

eut in this species, as in rlie spe<"ies of Xiphinter and CeUedichth^M, They

are wanting in Apodichthya and Murwnoides*

226. Xiphiater chirus .T. ik O.

From Monterey northward; more alumdant almnt Png<'t Sound. It

inhabits the region abotit low-tide nuirU, among lucUsor nms.sel sliclls

which are exposed to the action of the waves. Likv the othei-sof the

genus it is strictly herbivonnis, feeding on red or green algic. It ivaclie.s

a length of to S inches.

227. Xiphintar muoofttts (Unl.) Jor.

From Monterey northward; everywhere very abundant amuu^ l(Mi.st»

roi'ksbetweentide-marks. Itfei^son algas,and reacftes a len;;th of aiNiiit

20 inches. OccasiomUly brought into the 8iui Francisco market, whea*

it sells at 30 cents per iM>und.

22& Xiphiater rapestxla J. & U.

From Monterey northward; everywhere very abundant with the pre-

ceding. It reaches a length of about a foot.

229. Liirapcaus anguillaris i I'all.i.s) (iill.— /,>7.

From Nortiicrri Calitornia nortliward; ( .\< ei iiin.ul> abundant in Pa-

get Sound, where it inhabits sandy slioies in water ol" moderate <lcj>ih.

It feeds ehietly on alga*. It reaches a length of L'O inclics. It is <)C(.i-

sionally brought into the niaikets, but is not valued as lootl, and ajipa-

I'ently seldom eaten, it^ looks being against it.
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930. AiMirlite]iUk7BOO«Ilati»Ayna.~£H; Mortam; Jxtaf Wol/ Set,

From Monterey northward; not rare, but not very ubaudant. ft

feeds on criistacea and fishes. It reaches a length of t> leet and a weight

of at least 25 poands. It sent to the markets and brings a taAr priue.'

Fumiiv i;atkaciiii).i:.

331. Porichthys poroaiflalmttB (C. & V.) Gtd.—Mnd-Ji9h ; Cai-jUh; Itrimmer f Sing-
iifff finh.

ICxccedin^^ly almiidant tho <Mitin» length of the e^iast in sliallow,

muddy, or weedy bays, often under stones. It reiiches a length of some-

what more than a foot, and is never used as food.

Family ZOAfiCID^.

333. Lyoodopsis jpmnc/Uimm (Locklujftou) Gill.

San Francisco and northward; not very common ; broughtiu with the *

tom-cqd taken in sweep-nets off Point Reyes. It reaches a length of

about 10 inches. No notice is taken of it as a food-Ash.

233. Lycodopsia paciflc\i9 C<>ll)'t(.

San I'rancisco nort liwar.l, wiHi flu' preci'dinj; ; abundant iu Puget

Sound. Distiuguished only by the smaller head and mouth.

F&mUy GONGBOOADID^.
234. Scytalina cerdale .} . vV a.

In loose stones near low title mark, on \Vaa<la Island, near Gape
Flatt< rv. It reaches a length ot about 0 iuehes. It is exeeednigly

aelive iu life.

Family OPHIDIIDJS.

235. Ophidium taylorl •Jul.

San I'rancisco to Santa Barbara; not very common ; takt'U in sweep-

nets with toni-eod, rfc, about San Fraticisco, and .soiiH'iiincs l»rought

into the markets. It reaches a leugtli uf about 14 inches, anil no si>ecial

notice is taken of it.

Family BKOTL IilD^.

336. BiosmophyolBaMrglnatiis (Ayrra) Oil!.—C'lwt*/ Meeh ln.

San Franctsco and northward; rare; oecasionally bronjjht into the

Sao Franeiseo marlvet, and from its bright colors readily salable. It

reaches a length of nearly IS inches.

Family GADIDJ:.

237. MlcrogaduB proximus (fJrd.) (till.— Tom f V<</; n hiUitti.

Monterey to Pujxet Sound; very abundant from San Franeiseo

northwanl, and taken in imnuMise lunnbers in seines and swei'p-nets.

its tie.sh is somewhat watery and tasteless, yet it meets with a ready

sale. It reaches a length of about a foot and a weigiit of about ^

X)ouud.

Proc. ^ at. Mus. 81 o April SO, 1881.
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238. Oadus morrhua \. —.il<uka Cod.

Straits of Fuoaaud northward; abundanton oertamlNuikB; probably

ooeorring off the coast of Oregon.

839. PoitooWmi obalcogramnas (Pallas) J. & G.

(OailM|MriMM!p«w Cope.)

Monterey and northward; oocaHionally taken with hook in deep water

aboat Seattle with Ba^uma^r Hgnatua^ very rare about San Fran-

otacob It reaches a length of about 2 feet

840. M«rliioliwpsDdiiotiw(A}T08) Gin.-~Arcr/iiocM>; Uone Madetrel,

Santa Gniz Island northward ; very abundant at cortain seasons,

especially at its spawning time in tlio spnnj:?, when it is taivcn in ^reat

numbers in the gill-nets at Monterey, Soquel, and elsewhere, its dis-

tribution is irrefjnlar, being very abundant some years but at other

times extremely scarce. It is extremely voracious, feedin;^' on all sorts

of small fishes and squids, its stomach beinj; always full. It ranks low

as a market lish, as its tiesii is ^'xtreniely soft, and it is always ra^;;ed-

looking when shipped. It reaches a length of rather moi'e than 2 I'eet

and a weight of iO |)ound8.

• Ftoiily PLEC7EONB0TIDJS.

841. AtibwMftlws stooitM J. AG.
San Francisco and northward ; the only specimens taken by ns were

from between Point Keye^ and the Farallones. It reaches a length of

30 incites and a weight of 5 or 6 pounds^ being probably the slenderest

flounder known.

848. B^ppoiJoMus volgMls Fleiiiliig.~iiWAiit

From San Frandsoo northward; not abundant south of the Straits of

Fnca. There is a large halibut bank near Cape Flattery, and consider-

able numbers are taken in the i^per channels of the sound by means
of hook and line. It reaches a length of5 or 6 feet and a weight of 200

pounds or more. It feeds on codfish and any other large fish which it

can take. Its flesh is much esteemed.

243. Xystreuiys liolepls J. &.O.

Santa Barbara and southward: not very rare, in moderately deep

water and about the kelp. It reaches a length of about 1-1 inches and

a weight of a little over 2 ponuds.

844. Paralichtbys maoTxlosus Oitl.~ifoiir«ref B<UibtU; Jia§tard HtiUbuts Fhmtder,

( rropseita eal\fontica Gill.)

Tomales Bay southward; abundant iroiu Monterey to San Diego,

being the most abundant flounder south of Point Concepcion, the yonng

swarming in all the bays, the adult comjiaratively rare. It reaches a

length of nearly- 3 feet and a weight of 60 pounds, the largest seen by
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118 veighiiig 65 poimda The huge ones are taken obiefly in gOl-neto.

Ab a food-flah it is oonsiderad rather inferior to the otherB, the large

ones being tough and coarse.

245. HippogloBSoides jordani Lockington.

—

Sole; Soglia.

Monterey to Puget Sound; rare uortliwartl, but very abundant about'

San Francisco. At 3Ionterey it is the most abundant .s]>ecies. It is

considered one of the best of its family. Great numbers are s{ilte<l,

hnn^ up by the tails, suspended above the nx)fs, and dried, by the Chi-

nese, it reaches u length of 18 inches and a weight of 3 to d pounds.

•

246. Hippoglossoides elassodon J. A: (i.

Puffet Sound and northward; not uncommon about t!i<' wharves of

Seattle and Taeoiua, wliere it is taken with hook :in<l line. It reaches

the length of about a foot and a weight of at least 2 i>ouuds.

247. appogloiooldes ozlUs J. & O.

San Fr^ncisoo to Pnget Sonnd, in deep water. Taken about Point

Itoyes with sweep-nets, at certain times, in enormous numbers. Less

common about Seattle. A small species ; none seen over 0 inches in

lengfli, weighing about ) pound. It is not valued, the flesh being soft

Most of those taken by the paianselle are thrown away.

248. Psettiohtliysmelanostlctus Gnl.—^2e.

From Monterey to Puget Sound; everywhere common, but not so

abnndnnt as some other species. It is considered the best of the floun-

ders for the table. It reaches a length of nearly 20 inches and a weight

of 4t<>5pounds.

249. Citharichthys sordidus (Oid. ) Gxhr.~ Plaice.

Entire coast; most abundant northward; rather rare south of Point

Coneepeion. It frequents rather deep water, and is best taken with

hook or swcej) net. It is one of the smaller species, rarely weighing;

more than 1.^ pounds, and its flesh is roinparatively soft. Many are

dried by the Chine.se, who do not liud it necessar\ to hang them up as

iu the caae of the larger "sole'', but tlry them upon tables.

290. PaiopbiTS ladtopls (Lockingt4»D) J; & G.—^r.

From Monterey to Puget Sound, in rather deep water; not rare; large

numbers are brought into the San Franoisoo market, being taken in the

sweep-nets about Point Reyes. It reaches a length of 10 inches and a
weight of 3 pounds, although usually much smaller.

291. Parophrya ischynis J. d- G.

Puget Sound; not common; the four specimens seen taken near Seat-

tle with a seine. It reaches a length of 18 inches and a weight of about

4 pounds.
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252. Parophrys veCnXiuiGxd.—/S»Cek

Santa Barbara to Alaska
;
^•e^y abundant from Monter^ northwartl to

Pugct Sound. It 18 usually one of the stuallest species, reaching a length

of about 14 inches and a weight of 2 or 3 poands. Most of those seen in

the niarkots wci^^li about half a pound. It is one of the principal market
species, and usually sells well.

*

asa. liegidopigtta Ullmcta (Ayras) Look.—JKorfc Sok.

Monterey to Alaska; rather oommon abont rocky places, and abun-

dant in Pnget Sound; considerable nnmben are taken with set-lines by
the Chinese at Monterey. It reaches a length of 18 inches and a weighs
ofS to5pennds.

254. Pleuronectea stellatus VnUu^^.— I'louiKln-.

From San Luis Obispo nortliwanl
; everywhere very abuudaut, esiK'-

cially nortliward and about the mouths of rivers; the commonest tiounder

on the coast. It is reckoned a j;ood food-fish wlien not too large. It

reaches a length of '2 feet and a weight of at least 10 pounds.

255. Qlyptoo«plui|M aeohinis Loo1dogt<»i.-^--&>ro.

Abont San Francisco and Monterey, in rather deep water; taken
chietly with the sweep-nets, its month being too small for the hook and
its habitat too deep for the gill-nets. It reaches a length of bS inches

and a weight of about 2 pounds, and is considered ezcclient food.

256. Cypiooi^OMW padfions (Lock.) J A Q.Sole,

Monterey to Paget Sound, in rather deep water; generally abundant;
taken chiefly in the sweep-nets. Bather common at Seattle, and often

brought in immense numbers fh>m the sweep-nets to the San Francisoo

markets. It spawns in May and June. It reaches a length of a litUe

more than a foot and a weight of 2 pounds. This species is exces-

sively slimy when taken out of the water. It is considered as a good
food-lish when large. The small ones, taken so abundantly, are little

valued.

257. Hypsopsetta guttulata (Gnl.) fSill.

—

Ttirbot; Diamond Flonntler.

Tomales to JSau Diego; widely distributed, but not so abuuchim any-

where as most of the other species. Considerable numbers aie brought

to the San Francisco market, but none have been noticed by us in Mon-
terey Bay., ir reaches a length of nearly a foot and a weight of about

3 pounds.

258. Ptenzoniohthys ccenosus (ird.

San Die^ro to Alaska, in (h>ep water; not very abundant anywhere

south of Puget Sound, where it is quite common. Tt is chietly her-

bivorous, like the other si)ecies of the gcnus, and with them spawns in

May to July. It reaches a length of about a foot and a weight of 2 to

3 pounds. It is rarely seen in the Sau Francisco markets.
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259. Plearoniohthys dMturmui J. A Q.

Monterey and Sun Francisco (and northwanl ?), in dct p water. Large

numbers taken in 8weep-net8 about tlu* Farallones ami brought into

the San rraneisoo marlvcts. In size, food, and babits similar to the

preceding, but more abundant.

260. Plearonieiithysvertloalis J.,& O.

Monterey and San Franeiaeo, in deep water; taken at Monterey in

considerable numbers in the spawning season by means of gill-nets.

It is similar in size, feed, and habits to the others, bat most specimens

seen in the markets are of smaller size.

261. Aphoristia atricauda J. (I.

Nonieiou8 8i)eciuieu8, 3 to 0 luclieii long, taken at Sau Diego.

Family AULOBHYNOHIDiB.

262. AxilorhyDchuB flavidus (iill.

M<>iit«M<'y to I'ugt't Sound, in large .schools in slieltered bays near

the .shore ^ not common southward, it reaches a length of 5 to 6
inches.

263. Guterostoiu miorooepbalns (M.^Stiokkibaek.

(OattmMfntt plebeiw andpugtiH Ord.)

In rivers and brackish watersfrom Los Angeles Biver to Pnget Soond

;

commonest southward. Length 2 inches.

264. Oasterofiteu* acoleatiu var. oataphraotus (PallaH) J. & (i.—Stickleback; SaU
sum EtiUr. (ikutlermimu mraiutAynB ; 09ttm$teiu ituculptua Rich.

)

In salt water, enteriug rivers from San Francisco to Alaska; very

common northward. Length 2} inches.

Family SYNGNATHIDJB.

265. SiptaoBtoma californiense (Ston r) J. A (i.

—

ript-fitk.

Santa Barbara to Puget Sound ; the form called 8. griHcoIineatm

from San l''raneisco northward, the other southward and generally com
mon; mo»t coinuiou at Soquel. it reaches a length of 15 to Lb inches.

266. Sipllostoats toptorbynohns (Gid.) J. A O.

Santa Barbara to San Diego; not very common except in San Diego
Bay. It reaches a length of less than a fbot.

267. Siphostoma punctipinne ((Jill) .1. A: (J.

Ouly tlie original tyi^es, Iroui San Diego, are yet known.

Family HIPPOOAMPIDJS.

268. Hippocampus iugenB Gnl.—Sm Horiie.

, San Diego ; rare. Beaches a length of about a foot.
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Family TETRODONTID^.

269. CtasUioimw poUtmi (AyiM) J. A. O.

Kot obtained by us. A specimen in oftUeetion of OaUfomia Aeademy,

from Ban Diego.

Family D10D0N!i;iDJS.

270. Diodon maculatus Lac.

One specimen, irom uear Sau Diego.

Family OUTUAGOltlSClDJi.

271. liol* lOtmida Cayier.—Am>M; Jfola.

Abundant in Santa Barbara Ohannel in sommer; often seen plajring

near the sor&ce, and even leaping from the water ; not often taken, as

they are not ea^y eanght and not need for food. Beaches a weight of

200 poonds or more.

Uhixbd States IITational Museum,
December 1, 1880.

nacsmi^if iiBBAiiTicfltTflnra wmmmm.
By DA¥1D S. JORDAN and CUAKLE8 11. CUIiBBBT.

flebeatlobUijs njstlaiMi

S$ba$tes variabilui Ayres, Proc. Cal. AjOmL Nat Soi. i, 7, 1854 (oot of PA]Jaa»=

EpintplnluH (iliatuH TWvMn^).

SebMtodea melanojit Xyrvs, Pruc. Cal. Acad. Nat. Sci. ii, 21(i (iu part; prol>ii1»1y

noitiMllgiiTO66,whleh]iioreraMnnblfa Am^nojm; not SebMtmwuianoji-^

Oinrd,sAbMCowmiM atenloM Oill).

Stba$Hoktkp§ mdmupgMma it Gilbert^ Froo. U. 8. Kak Miu. ill, 1860, 980^

and elsewhere.

Sebattichthjft mj/atinut Jordan d:, Gilbert, Proc. U. S. Nat. Mu8. iii, 16d0, 445

;

1881, a

Two species have been conlouiuled by preN ions writers under the name
of Scbaates or SelHtskmomm melanopa. The one, darker iu color, witli

suialler mouth and black peritoneum, is found from Puget Sound to San
Dii'^'o, being roost common southward, and is perhaps the most aban*

dant siieciesofthe gennsonthecoast The other, palerandmore spotted,

with largermonth and white peritoneum, ranges from Monterey to Sitka,

b^g most common northward. The first is the Pdehe Prfitre" of the

Monterey fishermen, the second the "Black Bass'' of the anglers of

Puget Sound. The first is referred to by us as SdnutuiMkisie m^noife

on page 289 and elsewhere in these Proceedings (VoL HI); the seoood

as S^tMuUektkye eimulam* The original description by Giranl of his

Sebmtes melanopa^ however, can refer onlj' to tlie soroiid fish, as is shown

by the following statements (U. S. Pac it. B. ExpL Fishes, 81):
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Upper surftce of bead spineless ;^ the posterior extremity of the

maxillary, veiy much dilated, exteods to a vertical line drawn inwardly

to the posterior rim of the orbit." . **The pectorals are broad • • • •

the tip of these hns extends alniont as far as the tii> of the rentrals.'^

** The npper surface of the head and of the dorsal region above the lat-*

eral line :ire almost black, or else of apuri)lish black. The side of the

body is yellowish, with an in*cgular purplish black spot upon nearly all

the scales* The side of tlie hem] is of a lighter purplish blark. The
inferior region is of a soiled yellow, though of a metallic hue. The tins

are unicolor, of dark purple tint." The " P6che Pietre" has a preorbital

protuberance, which usually ends in a spiue; the "Black Bass" has

neither protuberance nor spine. The mouth is smaller in tho'^Peche

pR'tre", the maxillary barely extending to the posterior margin of the

l)upil. The pectoral tins are longer in the " Peehe Pretre'', extending

past the tips of the veutrals; in' the other not so lar. And, finally, omit-

ting tlie expression purplish", which searcely applies to any nxtk-fish,

tne account of the color describes the Black Bass", but not the '^Peche

Pretrtv'.

Furthermore, the original type of Girard's description, the large npeci-

men from Astoria, is still preserved in the National Museum, and its

identity with the species formerly called by us S. ti{mula7is is undoubted.

The original typi* of the name Sch<isto8omv8 simuhins is also preserved.

It belongs to the same species, diilering only in having the lower oper-

culai spine somewhat less conspicuous than usual. The northern lish,

the Black Bass" of Puget Sound, must, therefore, retain the name of

HehastiLhihyH mekinops, of which name simulunH is a synonym, while the
(; Peehe Pretre " may receive the new name of SSt'basticltthy.s mi/Htinus. Sc-

bajitichthys ciliatus {Epinephclus ciliatuH Tilesius = Perca variabilis Pallas)

is related to both species, but distinct from both, having the black perito-

neum of my.stinufi, but lacking the bulge of the preorbital region. The
mouth is larger than in inyHtinus^ but smaller than in meUinopity while

the coloration is ditl'erent from both.

DESCRIPTION OF SBBASTIOHTHYS MTSTINUa

Body oval-oblong, eomi>ressed. both dorsal and ventral outline evenly

curved. Head conic, compressed, the profile almost straight. Mouth
comparativ<'ly small, obliipie, the lower jaw protruding; mouth entirely

below tlie axis of the body; preniaxillaries on the line of the lower rim

of the orbit; maxillary thickly scaled, reaching to opposite posterior

margin of pupil; mandibh* scaly.

Top of head without spines, with the exception of the very small

nasal pair, and sometimes a preocular pair; the interorbital sj)ace i)er-

fectly arched, and the entire top of the head covered with very snmll,

crowded scales; the ju'eoculai" ridge forming a projection over tlie upper

anterior angle of the orbit. The forehead between the i)reocular ridges

is notably full and convex. The occipital ridge forms two slightly di*
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vergiii<,' ri(li:( s under the HCiiU's. PreorbiUU with a small spine, which
18 Hometiines obsulctt'.

Preo])ercle with ratlu'r stroii;; spines, tlie two at tlie anijlo longest.

Operclc with two strong sj)ines. Sui>r:iscaimhir spines present.

Gill-rakers numerous, long and very strong, theii* ieuglh huh" the
diameter of the eye, their number about

Scales smaller than in most of the «ii>ecie8, in about 00 traunverse

series.

Spinous dorsal low, the fonrth to seventh spines highest, all lowet
than the soft dorsal, the fln not deeply emarginate. Third anal 8|iiiie

sligfatly loiign' than the second, but not so strong. Gandal fin emar-
ginate. Pectoral fins long, reaching beyond the tips of the ventrals to

the base of the tenth doraal spine. Ventrals not reaching to the vent.

Ffai rays: D. XII, 1, 15 ; A. Ill, 9.

Color slaty black, becoming lighter below the lateral line. Belly
scarcely pale. Sides often somewhat mottled. Tip of lower jaw blaolc^

Top of bead with three indistinct cross-bars: one in front of eyes, con-

tinned around anterior rim of orbit, and extending backwards acrosa

the cheeks; one between the orbits, reappearing below in a second
oblique cheek band ; the third across occiput, extending obliquely back-
wards to the uppei- angle of the opercle. Fins ])lain dusky.

Peritoneum black, as in S. oraliHy S. ciitumclths, and »S. ciliatuM. In

«s'. melaiwjps and its near relative JS. Jiavidua the Xieritoneum is always

white.

United States National Museum, January 5, 1881.

naCBlPTIOlT OF A IVBW SPECIES OF PTTCHOCIDI«V0 (PTT€H^
CniliVS BABFORDl), PBOn MACRASfBIVTO RtTBR.

Bt DAVID S. JORDAN and €UABI^£S H. CilLBEBT.

p^ohooliiliis hatfiMrdI, tip. nor.

Allied to Pf. oregoneiuis (Bich.), but with much smaller scales.

Body long and slender, little compressed, the back not elevated, the

caudal peduncle large and stout Greatest depth of body contained 6|
times in its length from snout to base of caudal. Head long, pike-like,

subconic, rather slender, broad and depiessed above. Length of head

contained 4 times ia length to base of caudal Mouth terminal, oblique,

the lower jaw somewhat projecting. Premaxillary anteriorly on the

level of the eye. Maxillary, as in other species, closely adherent to the

preorbital, except near its end, where it slips nn<Ier the preorbital, its

tip extending Just beyond the vertical I'roui the front of the eye. Length

of cleft of UKMitii ('ontained 2r^ times in length of head. Interorbital

width
'.yi

tiujcs in tlit- length ot head. Eye small, placed liigh. Us diam-

eter contained 3 times in the length of the snout, 10 times in that of

the head. Cheeks very broad. Lips uoruial, as in other species of the
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genua. GiU-rakers very short PsendohnincliUB large. Gin-meBibtaoeB

in oue «|)ecimen imited and wholly free fnm tte iatlimaB ; in the others

joined as usnal in Cuprimdig. The condition in the flist specimen is

doubtless abnormid. Pharyngeal bones and teeth as in the other ape-

oieci of the genns; the teefli 2, 4-5, 2, slender, hooked, without grind-

ing sorfuse.

Scales 17-90-8, those on the back and belly rather smaller than the

others, those on the breast imbedded. Latml line yery strongly de-

emred, its lowest p<^t scarcely above the line of insertion of the pec-

toral fins.

Dorsal ftn inserted at a point midway between eye and base of con-

dol, a little behmd the insertion of the ventrsls. Oandal short and
deep, not strongly forked, the lobes equal, the accesscwy lays not nn*

merous. Pectorals not large, extending three-Hfths the distanoe to the

veutrals, which reach two-thirds the distance to theYent Anal Hn small.

Dorsal rays I, 8; anal I, 7.

This si)e<ne8 reaches a length of nearly 3 feet. It is brought into the

markets of San Francisco iu considerable numbers in the winter^ in

company with the closely related and still larger species Ptychochilut

aregonrnsis {Pt. grandis Ayres), with which species it has been hitherto

confounded. The latter species is, however at once distinguished by
its larger scales, the usual number being 12-75-d. Ftif/ehochUus rapax

(ml. has the larger scales of PtychochUus orij^ONSiwif, and the lateral

line is represented as little decurved, the scalesmote loosely imbricated

;

and Pt. lucius Grd., from the Colorado Itiver, is represented as having

the scales still smaller than in Pt. harfordi, wliile PtychochUus vorax

6rd.^ is not a member of this genus .at all, but belongs to the group
calleil Gila,

We have uamed this s])e(.'ies for Mr. W. (i. W. Harford, curator of the

California Academy of Sciences, who has taken much interest in the de-

velopment of tlic ic htli.volo^'y of California, and tosrhom the li^atioual

Mnseum lias been indebted tor many favors.

The typical specimens, four in number, are entered as No. 27246 on

the Museum IJejjister. The lar^^est one is about 18 inches iu length,

the others a little smaller. The.\ were obtained by the writers in the

San Francisco market, and were taken iu the Sacramento Kiver.

Umiibd States National Mubevm, January 5, 1881.

NOTB ON BAIA INOKNATA.

By BATI0 S. JOBDABT and CHARLES H. OII.BEBT.

Four species of the genus Rata an* known from the Pacitic coast of

the United States. One of these Avas described by (iirard, under tho

name of Kaia binoculata, in the l*roc. Aciid. Nat. Sci. Phila., 1854, p. 196,

and later under the name of Ura^tera Hnovulata. The description con-
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tains littlo that is obaiacteristic, and Uie typical example seems to be
lost. We have, liowever, no doabt that it was based on a yoong indi-

vidual of the larfje skate called by us, on page 2r>L» and elsewhere in these

Proceedings ( Vol. Ill), Rttia cooperi. The presence of the siiifxle spiue on

the median line of the back anteriorly, as described by Girard, is one of

the most constant diagnostic characters of the young of this species, and
we have never found less than three or four such species in the corres-

ponding position in the species (tailed by us hitherto Ua'ui bimvidata.

The Raia cooperi of Ciinird is based on a drawing by Dr. Cooi)er, and
the great size is the only diagnostic character assigned to it. As three

.of the species reach a length of bat 30 inches aud the other a length of

0 feet, we have no diffloolty io making an identification with the spedes
described by ns ak Bafa woperi on page 2S2. Raia binoeulaia of Giiacd

is thiiB probably the young of Saia cooperi of Oiraid. The large skate

shoold therefore be called Raiadiaeeulate, while the species described by
ns OD page 134 ofthe Proceedings asJ2ttla binoeulatamay receivethe new
name of Aatdjinomala.

Specimens of this species obtained at Santa Barbara represent a
marked variety, distinguished by the small number and* feebleness of

the spines and prickles, and in the presence (in the females) of a band
of small prickles on the.poeterior part of the pectorals, parallel with the

edge. Suprocular spines almost obsolete. Two or three minute prickles

often present on the median line at the shoulders, A series of minute

stellate prickles beginning near the middle of the back, becoming hooked
spines on the tail. Lateral caudal spines scarcely developed, even in the

female. A baud of soiall prickles on the posterior part of the back.

Males almost smooth. Size ami color as in R, inomaia. This form may
be knowu as var. inermw.

United Statss J^atiomal Museum, January 13, 1881.

•

By ER2VE8T KVOEBSOLL.

Sm: Porsoant to yoor verbal soggestion, I made it an olileot, during

my recent cruise down the western coast of Florida in the service of the

Snperintendent of the Census, to inquire into tlie so called '^poisoned

water*'' which was supposed to liave caused the remarkable mortality

among the sea-fishes that occurred in the autunni of 1880. 1 am sorry

to be able to give so meagre an account of the matter as follows; but

must beg excuses on tin' jjlca that 1 was too late to see any actual de-

struction, since the cause hatl wholly disappeared ]»revious to my arrival

tUere, aud also from the fact that I Wiis unable to cjirry out my intent lun

of going to Key West, where most of the tishermen live who siitlei"ed in-

jury, aud who could perhaps have furuished additional iulormatiou.
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It apxtears that tliis misfortune is not a new experience in the eastern

part of the (lulf of Mexico. One of the (Ulest resi(h'iitvS on the Floridan

coast, Mr.'Benjanjin Curry, of Manatee, told nie, what otlier^ eontirmed,

that as tar l)a< k as 1S44 a wide-spread destruction of all sorts of salt-

water animal life occm red, apparently due to causes precisely similar to

those which ])ro(luced the lately noticed desolation. Again, in 1854 the

fishes saffered all along the southern shore, and have done so at intervals

since to a less degree, until in 1878 an excessive fatality spread among
them, which was wider in the extent of its damagiii;,' effects and prob-

ably more destructive in point of namber of victims than the later visi-

tation of 1880. Even the cooler half of 1879 was not exempt from some
.

appearance of the plague.

In regard to some of the manifestations of this deadly influence in the

sea during 1878, Mr. John Brady, jr., an intelligent captain, told me that

the time of year was January, and that the ^< poisoned water'', to which
universal belief credits the death of the fishes, could easily be distin-

guished from the clear blue of the pure surrounding element. This

discolored water appeared in long patches or « streaks", sometimes 100

yards wide, drifting lengthways with the flow of the tide. The earliest

indication of it was the floating up of vast quantities of dead sponges—
diiefly loggerheads''. All those seen by Mr Brady were less than 40

miles north ofKey West, in what is known as <<The Bay", nor has any-

thing of the sort been seen at any time outside (L southward or east-

ward) of the Florida Beefii; but it was soon discovered that all the hith-

erto profltable sponging grounds lying off the coast as fitr north nearly

as Cedar Keys, and particularly off the Andotes, had been mined.

These grounds are only now beginning to show signs of reproductive-

ness in sponges. At the same time, many portions of this area—for
example, Sarasota Bay—seem not to have been aflteted, sufliciently at

.

least to cause the death of swimming fishes to any great extent. In
the case of the sponges, only a few of other species than the loggerhead

would be seen floating j but when they were hooked into, all were found

deaU, though still clinging to the bottom. When a sponge dies natur-

ally it gradually be(;oine8 white at its base, throu'gh the loss of its sar-

codal matter, bnt all these were observed to have turned black. The
abandonment of these sjionging grounds from the Reel's to Cedar Keys,

daring the three or four years following tliis attack, entails a loss which

it Ls hard to estimate, because partially compensated in the increased

price of the article in the market due to its consequent scarcity, and

because at all times the i)roduct there is an uncertiiin qnantity; bnt I

hazard the opinion that $100,000 would not repair the damage to this

business interest alone. Ha<l it not been for the fortunatr discovery

just at that time of the sponge-tracts olV Koek Island, northward of the
^

Suwanee River, almost a famine in this article wonkl have ensued.

Concerning the attack of IHSO I am able to say more. It lx»gau sud-

denly, and immediately followed the terrible hurricane which is known
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as the ^August gale'-, the flsli and all other ocean life suddenly dying

in liordes all along the aoathern (eastern) shofo of Tampa Bay, on

Bgmont Key, at its month, which was the most northern point, and
thence southward as far as Shark River, in Whitewater Bay, on the

coast. Thence fatal localities weie to be fbond in the currcutn that set

soathward through Bahia Honda Passage, through the Northwe»>t Pas-

sage beyond Key West, and even ont in the neighborhood of the ftr-

isolated Tortugas.

Everywhere throughout this whole extent of coast, except in the

mouths of the rivers and in the shallow bayous, all the forms of sea-

lifc died as though stricken with a plague fatal alike to all, and were

drifted upon the beatlies in long windrows so dense that near human
habitations men were obli^^ed to unite in burjiiij^r them to prevent a

pestilential stench, or to liaul them away by wagon-loads to be ])R'-

pared lor manure, as was done in some cases. Not only were swimming
fishes destroyed, but sponger, crabs (1 saw upon the beaches thousands

of horseshoe-crabs laden with their chains of undischarged eggs), and

great numbers of moUusks. The oysters at the mouth of Manatee
River and in Tampa were spoiled (m imagination if not in fact!), and the

excellent clams of Sarasota Bay became weak, tasteless, and of a re-

pulsive green hue at their edge^i. A graphic ae^;ount has been given

me in a letter received from Mr. Charles Moore, jr., keeiK'r of the lifjht-

house on Egmont Key, at the entrance of Tampa Bay, the original of

which I transmit herewith. This ]mnt witnessed the height of the ca-

lamity, and as Mr. Moore was present during the whole season, his ac-

count of Ikcts is valuable. Mr. Moore writes:

EaMOMT Kbt, Ful, FOruarif 20, 1881.

Sm: As I promised to give yon all the infbnnation about the flsh

dying at this station, I will do so to the best of my abililgr. The first

dead fishwe saw was on Sunday, October 17, as the tidecame in. There

were thousands of small flsh floating on the water, most of them qnite

dead* 1 saw only one kind the first day; they were small flsh, four

or five inches long; the Key West smackmen called them <<brim".

They were a new fish to me. The next day other kinds were dying all

along the shore; the pompano was about thenext to give in, and by the

25th October nearly all kmds of fish that inhabit these waters were

dying, except the raj fiunily. I don*t remember of ever seeing any
sUuger or whipper ray, or the devil-fish, as we call the largest ones of

the ray fiunily. From the 25th of October to the 10th ofNovember was
the worst time ; during that time the stench was so bad that it was im-

possible to go on the beach. I sent my fiunily to Manatee, and the as-

sistaat keeper and myself shut ourselves up in our roomn and kept

burning tar, coffee, sulphur, rags, etc, night and di^ in order to stand it

It was warm, damp, and ealm weather. They continued to die for about

six weeks; they kept getting lees every day. I counted seventy shaiks
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wUliiii 80 yards, all small; I neyer saw a aiiark ovier ftrar taei long

dead. Hie cow-fish and eels were aboat the last to die. In regaid

to the cnnse of their dying, I have made np iny mind it was caneed by
Ihe freHh water, as there was immenfle quantities of fresh water coming

down the bay, and the water here was nearly fresh on tlie surface, while

the water uiidemeatli was i>erf<'ctly salt. Now, if the fresh wat4*r could

have passetl ott' into the (iiilf without being disturlxMl by winds, and

it would have naturally sprea<l out thinner and thinner as it would have

rolled on towards the Gulf Stream, and once it j;ot there, then there

would have been no trouble. But on the 7th of October we had a he^ivy

gale from the southwest, and it continued to blow from the south and

west until the 11th of October, and a very heavy sea running at the

month of the bay, and it churned the fre^h and salt water all up together,

and the strong sootherly winds set this mixed water bade and Icept it

here fior several days. I notleed, a few dajrs before the fish ecnnmenoed

to die, a peeoliar smell on the water, something lii^e the smell of bilge-

water, and the color of the water was a dirty green, mixed with small

sediment. I noticed the fish while they were dying, when Uiey first

come in shoal water ; they would act crasy, dart around in eveiy direc-

tion, bnt in a short time woold give up and float aehote. On examining

them I found their gills all glued together vfWXv a slimy substance and
of a whitish color,*, and in a short time tlie gills would turn gieen and

the tish bloat very large. I cannot make any correct statement as

to the number that died, bnt thousands of barrels floated up on this

island. There are no fish dying now ; all we catch are lat and nice. I

should have written to y«ni before, but I have been very busy. I've

had a new duty to perform, taking the tide every half hour. Auy in-

formation I can give you at any time 1 will be happy to do so.

My address is : Braidentowu, Manatee County, Florida.

\'ery i-espectfuUy,

CHARLES MOOBE, Jb^
Keeiperof Egmomi JAgU-Soute*

Bbnei^ Inosbboll,
* U» 8, FUh Commmumj

WathingtiMy J), C.

Along this region of the Florida coast are several establishments or

^ fhotories" devoted to the catching and salting of fish, ddefly the mnllet

and its roe, and to the making of superphosphates. All of these were

obliged to suspend operations, and their wintei's work has been rained,

or at least all the profits are gone. One gentiemau told me of a single

definite loss he had thus sufRBred of $800.

To this part of the eoast, lUso, comes a large fleet of smacks and
"sraackees" every winter to catch fish for the Key West and Havana

* I failed to fiod any other inatanoe tn which this thiokening or iMganuniog of the

frills had been ohswnM-d. The clfnd fish wi-rr elsewhere reported a«h«'jiltby in ap]»»*ar-

ance, and in (me OMe| at least, won eatien without luunu,or even iudigeetion oocor-

ling.—£. 1. ^
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markets, imucipally the latter. These sitifK-ks found that, as l>efore, the

brownish, (liseok)re(i water, ''thick aud f?lulinous" (as one dei»cril)e(l it),

which seemed the cause of the mischief, hiy in streaks driftinj; with the

tide. The small fishes that swam into one of these patches (which had

a vertical thickness apparently coextensive with the de])th of tin' sea at

that place) seemed unable to pet out before they were stupelicd, and

died as though by suflocatiou. Even the large carnivorous swimmers,

like the sharks and porpoises, often sufi'ered the same fate, though ire-

qnently they woidd iwve utreuKth to tarn baek and fiomider out. . In

the pure dement^ between the deadly streaks, flah were as abnndaiit a»

ever at the distanoefrom the coast where the smaoks operated, and their

wells were often filled with promptness ; Imt it was fband that it was im-

possible, even by going straight ont to the Tortngas, to ran the gauntlet

of the poisoned water floating between there and Cape Sable, sinoe if

once it was encountered, and entered the well, a very fern minatea aof-

fleed to bring aboat the death of every fin of the cargo. I have a few
notes, culled from the Key West Joomals, which show that a loi$s of

nearly $10,000 resulted from only four or five such misfortunes. The
consequence was that for some weeks the fishing throughout all that

part of t 1m> Gulf had to be wholly abandoned, involving the idleness of
large number of vessels and their crews.

Seeking an explanation of the phenomenon, I everywhere asked what
was the local theory to account for tlu» matter, and was almost always
told with confldence that it was due to an overflow of swamps and the

pouring into the Gulf of bodies of fresh water poisoned by a decoction of

noxious "acids", etc., IcccIrmI from the roots which had been soaking for

years in the jientup tloods—a theory which I fail to lind supi>orted by

sach facts as I have been able to learn.

Those who do put fiiith in the saflloien<^ of this explanation, point ont

that the winter of 1877-^8 was nnnsnally wet, and that this last fiill

saw more rain lUling in Sonth Florida than ever before in the leoollec-

tion of the people there. This is probably tme; and it may. be, as as^

serted, that the years heretofore when fish have died have been those

noted for th^ excessive raiu&U, bat I have not compared mebeoro-

logical reconls. It is no donbt tme also that if a sea-fish shonid be
planged into water satarated with the tannin derived from decomposing

roots and stems of palmetto, oak, sumach, etc., which do abound in the

Everglades, he would find it eminently unhealthy. Hut further than

this the hypothesis will not hold. It requires us to Ijclieve that the

overflow of a small surface of swamp-land shall so tincture the wide

area of the Gulf as to destroy its healthfulness through several weeks,

while the tides are ceaselessly swinging back .and forth, and rapid cur-

rents continuously replace the water of every part with new and sen<l

the old elsewhere. This is ])reposterous. Moreover, provided it was

tme of the Manatee River (as is claimed), or of the Caloosahatchie far

ther south, why should it not equally be true of the Atlantic coast,
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wiieie there ie the aame or grestar dialnagey yet no sneh tnmble known;
or of the Withlaooochee, Snwanee, and a doeen other atreame draining

swamps lilLe the Ofeekinofee, in whose tangled reoeweiB grow plants as

noxknis as those fhrther sooth, yet whose discharging canents do no

ham to the flshesi Moreover, in the Manatee Biver itself no flsh were

killed above the free range of the tides, tiioogh daily breasting the

•swamp overflow.

Some, discardiog any theoiy of the deoootion of poison from plants as

an ezplanatioo, will tell yon thai the excess of rainwater discharged by
the rivers so iireshened the sorfas to cause the death of all shore-swim-

ming fishes. This, as near as I can make it out, is Mr. Moore's expla^

*nation of the mortality at Egmont Key.

In a fbw confined spots, where fishes conld not escape at will, this

might now and tt^en cause a death; bnt it is notorious that the fishes

of the Gulf coast make little or no distinction between siilt and fresh

water. Alligators swim to the outermost keys, and the best sheeps-

head caa^t are those for np the Caloosahntcbits where the stream is

always sweet, wliilt* the i)ori>oi8e and sliark chasi>. the mullet away in

toward the head of th« bayous, or until the river:channel gets too shal-

low for theui to swim farther. A little fresh water, or a good deal,

more or less, would receive no attention whatever from a I'^loridan flsh.

The Mississippi has been deluging the Gulf with a well-nigh Amazonian

volume of water, fresh not only, but thick and nasty, yet no one sup-

poses the fishes off the delta are ol)liged to stay in its murky tiood unless

they choose, or, it' they do, that they ttufter by it, except to the palate

of the epicure.

But a more cogent argument, from facts perhaps overlooked hereto-

fore, exists against any theory which seeks to explain the destruction of

marine life inside tlu' Florida rei ts by auy landward agency. This is

that it was in all cases the dwellers on the bottotii that i>erishcd first,

while the surface feeders were the last to be atlectcd, and as a rule

escaped altoi^ctlicr. (Tlntil ISSl), T was told, im mullets were ever

known to be killed.) It was tlie death of sponges, conchs, sea-anemones,

crawling horseshoe-crabs, of to.ul fish, cow-ti.sh, skates, and the like,

which keep close down on the bottom, that first apprised the fisher-

men of the presence of Mieir dix'aded and mysterious enemy. Next

C'lme the bodies of red-tish, groupers, pompanos, and other deep swim-

mers, and last of all a few mullets and sharks. Fresh water, tinctured

with tannin or untinctured, w<»nld not etlect this. It would lloat on the

surface, having a lesser density. If it exerte<l .1 noxious inlluenct^ it

wouhl be the surface-life that would first succund), tht^ bottom-life long-

est escape. But (luite the rtn'erse has been the e^ise, and this, with

other ai)pearances, leads to the conclusiou that the '*poi8<>"" «l>riugs

from the bottom of the sea, or is formed in its waters.

The only way to account for this is by supposing tliat cmptions of

Tolcanic gases may have taken place through the bottom of the sea
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aloug a line stretchinj]^ from Tutnpa Bay to the Tortngas, ami thtvui^

the western half of the Florida Keys. liHiuiring a« well as I ooiild

whether there had been any evideuccs of plutouic aetiou in that i^gion

within a few years, I heard a tradition thatabout the holidays of 18T7- 7S

an earthquake shock had been felt on the west coast. I have had uo

opportunity, as yet, to verify this, but it is a well-known fact that just

previous to the hurricane of last August, so well remembered by all the

people of Florida West as a time of almost nii])anilleled dertraction

of shi]>i)ing and height of tidal waves, a shovk of earthquake was felt

throughout the whole southwestern end of tlie ))eninsula. It did con-

siderable damage in the <'iry of Key West, and was so alarming' at

Tampa thiit several persons ran in a fright from their houses. Imme-

diately after it, began the sudden destruction of tish I have describcfl.

Whether the physical shock of such an occurrence, touching the tish

and creepers on the bottom, would do them harm, or whether the sub-

sequent patches of "poisoned water" owed their dis<'olor;iti(»n and un-

doubted deleterious pro]>erties to being saturated witli sulphui-ous or

carl>ouic-acid gases derived from subterranean vents, 1 rannot presume

to de(!ide. But if the last supposition liad been proved true, or shall be

at some future time, would it not lie a rational and suflicieut explanation

of the death of the fishes, sponges, and their kiu, whenever they came

in contact with the discolored water alluded to?

Analysisof the su8pect«tl wat**r would have done more tosolve llu- (|ues-

tion, juobably, than anytiiingelse can do, aiul it is a matter of ctmtiuueil

regret that I could not obtain spec-imens of it for that purpose. After

the end of September, howe\ er, the evil diminish( cl, and by ChristniiW

all of the harmful water had disappeared from the (iulf.

lU'grettiug that I could not have done more to get at the truth of the

matter, in essaying which I was ottered every aid by the citizens of

Florida, but continually- impeded by bad weather and other untowud
circumstances, I beg to submit this little that I have learned; and I have

the honor to be,

Yery respeotfaliy yours,

ERNEST INQEB80LL.
Pro&8Bor Spbngbb F. Baibd,

Vtdted 8kae» OommiaHtmer ofFish and Fisheriei,

Watkingtony J), 0-

t
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• nOTKB Q2V SAl^aONlD^ OV TUB VFPEH C«I.I«BIA.

Br CAPT. CHARLES BENDIRE, U. 8. A.

[Note.—The United States National Museum has lately received from
Captain Beiidire a very Hue series of fishes from the neighborhood of

Fort WalUi Walla, by far the most valuable collection of fishes ever made
in the waters of the Upper Columbia. The series is especially valuable^

as it throws much light on the life history of the Blue-back Salmon or
*' Ked-lish " {OncorhynchuH nerka)^ and shows, apparently beyond a doabty
what no one had before saspected, so far as I know, that the supposed

land locked little red salmon {Oncorhynchm Jcennerlyi) is nothing but the
young breeding male or grilse of the (hworhynvhus nerka. Acoompauy-
lug the collection are many valuable iield notes on the different species.

Those relating to the Salmon and Trout are here extracted, each para-

graph being preceded ]>y my ideutiUcation of the species to which the

remarks refer.—D. S. Joiu>an.]

«. Oooorl^iiclnui nerlni (W«lb.) QUI A Jor.

(Adolto In ipriiig dress; the ordiDSiy ^'Blae^baok'' of the Lower Cohimlxfa.)

Spedee of Salmon, $ and oanght in the Columbia Biver near Wal-
Inla, Wash., Jnly 7, 1880. Local name, Silver Salmon. Some 250 miles

fiurther ap the Snake Biver the same fish (at least I have every reason

to believe it to be the same fish) are callcid Blae-backs or Steel-backs.

This is nndonbtedlj the same species which daring the spawning stage

is known as the Bed-flsh found in the Wallowa LakCi Oregon, and Pay-
ette and Salmon Lakes, Idaho Tenitory.

b. Oncorhynchna nerka.

(Yonn>? male, oxm-tly like the types of Salmo kennerlj/i Sucklcy.

)

A very interesting specimen. I take this to be a two-yt'ar old KN'd-

i'lsh, the only one of this size seen or caught. It was very deep tor its size,

and resend)les, as nearly a« I can recollect, the type of Salmo kenncrlyi

very much. It was caught on a hook by one of Mr. Messenger's men
September 1, 1880, and is the ouly one of the size ever observed by any
of them. Golor bluish black above, silvery white on lower parts.

& Onoorhynchns nerka.

(Young, uot yet Hliowiiiju; liookod jawH.

)

Young Ked-fish. In some Vuick steel-blue, in otiiers buck bluish and
gi-eenish bronze; sides lilac-colored, showing almost all the colors of a

rainbow; ht'llies silvery white ; iris silvery with black centre. In life

one of the handsomest little tish I have ever seen. Some specimens

show spots of a bluish-black color like trout on the head and near the

tail and caudal tin, a few only along the whole back. Most of these

spots ilisapi>ear shortly atter death, but in some I noticed them some
Proc. ^at. Mu8. 81 6 June 1881.
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boom after eaptoie. These fish are all aboat the same size, aod, stamnge

to aay, they seem to be all males,* and the milt often flows from them
while beioir taken from the hook, through sqaeesing them.

d. Onoorhynchus nerka.

(Adnlt in September; " Bed-flBh.*')

Description and color notes taken of several spedmens, just as they

came out of the water, showing the differences in individuals. All were

ftom Wallowa Lake, Oregon, caught with a seine near the head of the

lake August 31 and September 1, 1880.

No. 1, <f . Upper half of sides and back bright scarlet red, posterior

parts shadiug olf to a bri^^ht crimson; the two upper fins satne color as

the buck, lower fins bluish on lower parts, the upper ends greenish olive;

belly bluish; whole iippor part of head light greenish yellow, showing

in strong? contrast to the body; base of upperjaw steel-blue, lowerjaw
blaish white.

No. 2, (f . Tpper parts claret-color, slightly brighter about the caiulal

region, otherwise iiiarkt d like No. 1. Top of head light yellowish green,

the yellow predominating, this color extending to and below the eye,

and backwards to end of gills, a deej) olive green darker than the upper

parts of head, giving this specimen a very peculiar appearance; belly

bluish white.

No. 3. Ui)per i)iU't^ a very deep purple; lower parts of belly a deep

bluish lead-color, otherwise marked like No. 2.

No. 4, . Smcdl. Presumably just arrived at the lake. In this speci-

men the hooked nose is not as fhUy developed as in the preceding ones,

and the characteristic red of this species is obscured and |Mirtly hidden

by a bluish tint. The hump is not yet developed on the back, and if it

was not for the slightly booked nose this specimen might readily be

taken for a female. Belly silvery white beneath, slightly tinged with

blue on the sides. Iris silveiy.

The females are much more uniformly colored. The head is consider-

ably tinged with steel-blue and the red tint on the sides is more or less

clouded with blue and bronze. Females after spawning show consider-

able amount of red, only after spawning I noticed that the red color-

ing matter (le|)osite(l in the skin appears to be drawn from the tlesh, and

I lind that in projmrtion to the bright coloring of the skin of the fish

the tlesh loses this tint. In some instances it is barely i)ink-colored or

almost white. After the spawning of these iish they are brightest out-

side and palest inside (as far as the tlesh is concerned). The average

size ol a luuiiber of males by actual weight is only 5 i)ounds, and of

females only 3^ pouuds. After death withiu half an hour the color of

these iish rapidly changes about the head and becomes a dark olive

gi-een with bluish reflections, In some instances almost bluish black.

* Ono female less tlmn » foot loug was fonnd in the lot. The 4gg» wera well de-

veloped, though few in uumber.—D. S. J.
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Among any number of fish there is an almoet endless variation in color,

caasedy perhapSy by some remaining a longer time in the lake than

others. Wallowa Lake is about 4} miles in length by 1^ to 2 miles wide.

It deepens very rapidly out a few feet from the shore, and is said to be
400 feet deep, and more than that in places. Two small streams flow

into the lake, and these form the spawning ground proper for these

ilsh; and as there are falls about two miles above the mouth of these

stre;imB over which the fish cannot leap, they are restricted to rather

limited quarters for spawning. The only place I saw any of these fish

was on the bar near l^e head of the lake, and there most of them are

caught. They can be seen in schools of 100 or more at almost any time

during the month of August and later. This year the run has been

very light, and fishing had to a great extent stopped when I arrived at

the lake ou the last day of August. Four fisheries had been in oper-

ation, and these had put up about 20,000 pounds of fish. £ believe

two or three years ago it had been tlie x)ractice to obstruct the eiitranoes

to the small stieams at the bead of the lake to prevent the fish ftom

mnning up these streams. This year this was not done, aud a number
of the settlers about tbe lake seem to be anxious to have tlic ilsh prop-,

eriy i>rotected| and it is not at aU too soon to do it, either. Tlio i>Iacing

of obstnictions in tlic above*mcntioned streams, and perhaps this year

of j^ill nets on the bar, has no doubt something to do with the scarcity

of tbese lish. But the most abominable things of all which I saw per-

sonally in use are several clusters of hooks tied together, so tliat they

form a oirdc with a radius of about 3 indies. Just above these hooks

a lump of lied lish eggs is laid. These are covered witli mos(piito-

nettiiig, and by this eontrivance thousands of young Ked fish (the set-

tlers call them shiners," others call tliem " trcMit," hut 1 am satisiied

that it will be fwmd that they are yearling Red-lish*) are caught and
sjdted as well as the full ^^lowu ones. Now, these tish are only about 4

itidies long, and for every one caught two are crii)pled and die. So it

can ren<lily be seen that an imuiense niimber are destroyed yearly, as

some partieb make it a business to salt these down as well as mature
lish.

1 exjiinim-d all thes<» modes of lishing, and when 1 hooked with a sin-

gle hook about one out of tliree in some other part of tbe body than tbe

h«'ad, it can rea<lily be understood how murderous such a contrivance as

tbe alx)ve must i)e, aud how many young fish can be destroyed by a sin-

gle i>ersou iu a day. They bait them tirst, and when they become plenty

use their grappling hooks.

The fishermen at the lake <;omplain that the Indians destroy the lish,

but iVom personal observation I ean't at all agree with them. It is true

that numbers of Indians come from \ arious ])arts of the country to Wal-

lowa Lake yearly to fish, and they catch a good many. Wliile I was

camped at tbe lake 1 examined the catch of every Indian that passed

"No doubt of it.—D. a. J.
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my oamp, and I looked at as many as tfty Indians a day; each one hai

ftom six to twelve fish nsnally tied on bis horse, and I fbond tiiat then

was about one female to ten males, and most of these were spentM
which had ataeady spawned. They are not at all particular about tbii,

and a fish which may be all bruised up and skinned is apparentlyjmt

as well relished by ^hem as a perfectly sound one, and even these In-

dians appreciated the feet that it would notdo to catch toomany females;

at any rate they told me that as a rule they let the females go, and this is

a good deal more than most of our white fishermen are willing to

do. Mostly every one out here now concedes that the Bed-flsh is not

a resident of the lakes wherein it is found, and I am perfectly 8ati«>

fled that they are anadromons and not land-locked. The only thing as

yet which I can't understand iSy how do they get rid of the hooked nose

and the hump after going back to salt water ¥ They surely can't all die

after spawning, <and sometimes one that weighs as much as ten pounds

is caught, and this -fish is certainly older than a five-pounder; and it

would not be presunung too much to assert that a Salmon of that size

must have made more than one trip to sea. While in the lake they do

not ai)pear to eat auythiug, and the stomachs of several which I exam-

ined were entirely empty. I cannot understand bow they get rid of tbeir

long hooked nose and hump.

i. Onoorhynchus chouicha (Wall).) .Tor. Sc Gilb.

((jiimnat or Cbiuuook Salmou ; a young male correspondiDg to the ^' ketinerljfi'

stago of the Bed-fish.)

Salmo quiiinat ^. A very .small s})ecimeu. If not a true Chinuook

Salmou, it was at least iu company with several of thi.s si)eeies. The

back of this one was olive groen, .si)0lted like a trout, with round ami

also irregularly-shaped black sjwts; sides greenish white. It was sliot

with several others iu Bear Creek, Oregon, September 4, 18S0.

I was very .sorry that 1 had not the meau.s to ])reserve a j)air of l;irge

JSalmon •whicli I had, but I had no room iii the large tank, and these

fish were too large to go in if 1 had the room. A nuile si>eeinien mea.s-

ured 4GA inches. Back brownish black, merging into a deep olive gi^eea

on the sides, spotted with well defmed black spot^ on back, ui)per part

of the sides, and caudal fins ; a largo bright purple patch, some 8-9

inches long, 2^ to 3 wide, on the lower anal region from the ventral An

back to tail. Belly very pale olive green and whitish . The female meas-

ured 37}inches $ colored like the male, but without any trace of red whit^

ever. These lish had not spawned as yet, September 4. The red abosi

the anal region is much more perceptible in large specimens than is

small ones. None of the females (three) showed any red on them; stt

tJie larger males did, excepting tiie specimen I put up. The fish weie

all in good condition, none bruised and skinned up, the way I have seat

them on the headwaters of the Salmon Biver. The Indians catch haft

liBw of these Salmon, preferring the Bed-fish, which, from its small siiSi
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is easier cored
;
partly smoked and dried. Now and then^ I am told,

these Salmon run up the Wallowa River to the entrance of the lake, but

invariably turn back

again aH soon as they

strike the deep water.

I cannot vouch for the

truth of this, but every

one of the fishermen

claims that the princi-

pal spawning grounds

of the Chinnook Sal-

mon, in the vicinity of

LakeWallowa, arenear

the heatl of the South

Fork of the Wallowa

River, and in Bear

Creek, Oregon. But

these fish arrive in

smaller numbere every

year, and are diminish-

ing even more rapidly

than the Red-fish.

/. Salmo purpuratus Pal-

Trout called Salmon-

Trout at Fort Coeur

d'Alene. Belly silver

white, a red stripe

along the side, head

and back steel-blue,

with small black spots

scattered over head

and back. Small spe-

cimens have also a few

black spots under the

red stripe; these are

found mostly towards

the head.

g. Salmo purpuratus Pul-

1m.

Called a Mountain

Trout; $ weight 7

pounds 2 ounces,length

24^ inches. 1 o{)ened

this lish yestenlay, Sep-

tember 18, to show him, and see that it has greatly changed. No red
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was visible whatever on the sides when caught. The back was bluish

liorn (M)lor with bhick crescent-shaj)e(l spots, sides and belly gilvery

white. Tlirci' lar^'or specimens than this were caught in Wallowii Lako
this soiisoii l>y Mr. Messenger; one weighing owr 10 pounds. F had
an<>lli(*r oih' which weigluui 4j pounds, but had uo room for it in the

collecting tank, and therefore had it <^ooked.

A. SalmoporptiratuB Pnllas. far. Bottvirri Bentlin*.

(A varit'fy sin}jii!arly colored, but not fvideutly different otherwisr.)

Trout from Waba Lake, 14 miles from Fort Lapwai, Idaho Ten itory.

This lake has no visible outlet, is about 3 miles long by 1^ miles wide,

and is situated on the northern slope of Oaig's Mcmntain. I frequently

fished in this lake in the years 1800 and l-STO, when stiitioned at Fort

Lapwai. Idaho Territory, and never heard of any other kind of lish

being loiind in said lake. All the lish caught there are about the same
size, I'nun l> t«> 10 inches long. I believe it is a new species or variety,

as no similar looking Tix>ut are found in the streams or lake^ iu the

ueighborhood.

Back bluish green, olive color, sideii silvery ; iu some instances the

whole belly is red, io others the sides only ; a few show a yellowish

tiuge ; no red on the sides. There are round black spots near the tail,

and fiiinter ones on the flanks. A few have an occasional spot on the

head; two vermilion-colored stripes on each side of the underjaw ; fins

edged with brick red, ranging from this color to an orange.

Ganght August 21, 1880.

This lake is very deep, and the water clear and odd. A smaller lake

situated onl>( some 400 yanls from Lake Waha, and of somewhat lower
altitude, contains no fish whateW.

i. Salvelinus malma (Wall».) .lor. & Gilb.

Bull Trout, ('<eur d'Alene Lake, August 5. The Bull Trout with one

exception were caught by Drum Major Sattors, Second United States

Infimtry, and I am indebted to Capt. William Mills and First Lieut.

John K. Waring, Second Infimtry, for several fine specimens of Tront

and use of their boats.

According to the general testimony of all the officers, at the time I

was at the lake, the fishing there was veiy poor, at least as far as sise

is concerned, the largest specimen not weighing over 2^ or 3 pounds,

but it seemed to me that fish weighing one pound and upwards were

very plenty. The lake, no doubt, contains some large fish, particularly

among the Bull Trout, of which specimens have been caught weighing

10 pounds and over. These were, at the time of my visit, very scarce,

and were supposed to have gone up some of the numerous streams to

spawn.

The Bull Trout seems to bear his name all over this section of country,

while for the others there are numerous names, no two parties agi^eeing.

The more 1 see of these Trout, the less hopeful I become of adding
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now species among this lamily, and I do not believe that over four* dif-

ferent kinds are to be foand in this upper conntiy.

SalTelinuB malma.

Bull Trout, Cunir d'Alene Lake, August 5. Belly silver white; back

and upper parts grayish, spotted with i-ouud pink markings j head darker

than the back, which seems to be bluish black.

A RBTIBir M THB GBIfBBA ANB aPBOIBS OF TUB FAmiI<Y CBIV-
TSABttHlBJB, WITH A DBSOBfPTIOM OB OBB NBW aPBCIBS.

By CHARLES L. IHcKAT.

The objet't of tliis j^ujxt is to give a catalogue of the genera and spe-

cies of Centrarchida' recoguized by uu', in anticipation of a monograpiiic

review of the family whicli I hope to publish at some future time. The
rej>ults here obtained are based on a study of all the specimens of Cen-

trarchida' in the United States National Museum and in th(i collection

of Pi-ofessor .J()r<lan. Types of nearly all the nominal s])e('ies thus far

<leseribe<l have ])een examined and compared, and 1 believe that very

few of those here mentioned will prove invalid. Thespecicij uot exam-

iued by me ai*e designated by a star (*).

I. Genus Centbabohus C. & V.

1. Centrarchas maoropterns (Lnc.) .Tor. = irideut C. &, V.

The ciiaracters assumed to distiugusli O. maeropteruB and 0. iridetu

disappear on examination of a large series.

2. Genus roMOXYS Kaiinebque.

a. PooKnys apanldM (Lm.) Glraid.^ GmlraroftiM hexaeanikM Cav.A ViL

3. PomoxYA aimulaxiB Kaf.

3. Genua Abohoplites GilL

4. Arehoplites interruptoa (Grd.) GUL

4. Genus Ambloplites Baflnesque.

5. Anftbloplitet rupestils (Raf.) Qill.— t A, oav{/'romi Cope.

5. Genus AOAMTEABGHITS GilL

6. Aoantharohus pomotia (Buird) OiU.

* Oneorkpitek9t tkauidia; O^nerln; 8aimpmrpmraUu ; SahMUnmtwialma, MmIHAm
doen not rauge so far to the northward, and Ailmo fttffdMri and tbe tbraa other species

of OneorkgnekM {keta kittUokf gitrbut^), do not aaoond ao fiur ftom the Ma.-—D. 8. J.
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6. Genus Ch.£NOBBYTTUS Gill.

7. dUBnobryttua gulosus (C. & V.) .Tor. :s:CeiUrarchun riridh c. <&y. ; ChmutkrjftUu

viridh Jor. ; Lepomis gilli Cope; CaWiiKntMfioruienaiii Hulbr.

S» CJaaBOObryttus antistius McKay, nom. >jp. wnv. ^GlonsopUUM melanop« Jot. Man
Vert. et\. i, p. ;UT, aiul ChivnubryttuH t/uloMUM .Jor., Ann. Lyc. Nat. Hist. 1876.

This 8i>eciea is best distin^ruiahed from the pn*eeding by the i)osition of

the dorsal, the tir.st spine beiii^; situated over i he posterior iiiar«j:in of the

operenlar lobe, wliile in C. gulosus t\w tivM spiuQ is situated directly over

the posterior i>ortioii of the base of the pectorals. The only siiecimens

of this speeies known to ine are in the eollection of Professor Jordan.

The types are from Lake Michigan. Thei-e aiv smaller speeiuiens in the

collection from the Upper Wabash and the Illinois Kivers, 1 have ex-

amined specimens of C. gulosm^ which is a southern form, in the Na-

tional Museum, from each of the Southern States, from Texas to Yir-

ginia.

7. GoDiiB LBPoms BafiDesqne.

This genus, as understood by me, includes ApomotUf XeHOtU, BryttuSy

Heliopercay Xystroplites, skud EupotnotUot authors. ApamoHi has been
separated from ZepomU on aooomit of the large sisse ef the supplemental

maadllary. On caiefol comparison this is fonnd to be scarcely hirger

than in one or two other species of Lqfomis. It disappears by degrees,

bat seems, to exist in all the species, thoogh sometimes so small as to be
inappreciable. I have even f6and it present in large specimens of L,

piUUdut, Its presence in the Bpedes is only a character ofdegree, there-

fm not generic Till the group had been more fblly stndied, XenotUi

was supposed to contain a large number of species, and wais separated

fkom Lepomut principally for convenience' sake, and on the slight char-

acter of the feeble gill-ralLers. By the comparison of a very large series

of the alleged species from Professor Jordan's collection I have come to

the conclusion that they are all forms of a siiifjle species. The gill-

rakers are usually rather more feeble than in the reiit of the species of

Jjepomu, but this again is a (piestion of degree. Brifttus has been dis-

tingnishe<l from Lepomis by the presence of palatine teeth. This is also

a character of degree, and is subject to the most j)erfect gra^lation. 1

have found it impossible to ivtain Xystroplites and Euitomotis ais(», as

there is complete gradation in the character of the pharyngeals between

LepojnU proper and Xystroplitesj and again between Xystroplites and

JBhipomotii both as to the width and form of the bones themselves and

the fbrm of the teeth.

9. Lepomis cyanellus Ruf.

10. Lepomis aymmetricua ' Forbes, (in Jordan (jiillHTt'sByuopsis FiHiies

A. ifiMit)«

11. Lepomis phenax (Cope &. Jor.) McKay.

12. Lepomis murinus (Gnl. )
McKay.

Some of the types of CaUiurus murinus Q\y({. belong to L. ci/am llus, but

the specimen hgured by him in the U. S. P. li. ii. Exp.f pi. vii, Fig.
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1, iH'longs to a (Ut)l'rent species, apparently distinct from all others

kuown. T^'pe B. & No. 415, U. S. Nat. Mus.

18» Ziepomis lirus ' M( Kay, nom. np. nov. = Pomotu pallidua Ag. Not LabrH$ pallidtu

Mitch. Not EupomotUi pallidm Jot. which Ih Lepomus notattu. According to

Profuaiior Blinb (in letter to Profesttor Jonlan), the pbar>'iigeal t«eth of this

•pecUw are paved.

14. XiapendB laohynn Jordan A Ndton.

15. Lepomis macrocliuus K'uf.

16. Lepomis punctaUis (C. t.V V.) Jor.= L, apiattu Cope.

17. Lepomis mliiiatus Jordua.

18. Lepomis humilis (Grd. ) Cop e. = L,anatatttnm* Cope. Type Mo. 430^ U. 8. Nftk

Mu8. From Brazos li., Tex.

19. Lepomis atxritos (L.) Baf.

19. a Lepomis auritus var. aolia (C. d& V.) MeKay = Lepomit ruhricamda Holbr.

Tlie variety is the soatheni form, and is distinguished fVom the north-

em by having larger scales on the cheeks (usually 7 rows instead of 8)

and in front of the pectorals, and usm&Uy a dark blotch ou posterior

margin of dorsal.

20l liopomtsmagalotia (Raf.)Cope. = PomoUa iHsi riptu* Ag. : LepomhpflUi»le9 Cofto. ;

Xpho/w (lunolm Ji»r. ; Xmotix xnHn Hill A Jfir. ; Xenotix li/throt hhriit Jor. ; Ich-

theliM iiurilu9 iiat'. ; romolia tianguinoletttnti Ag. ; I'omotU nitidut Kirtlund; Po<

motiM popeH Ord. ; P9moti$faUax B. & O. ; I'amtiU trmtktpt H. A O.

21. Lepomis marginatus * t^llolbr. ) M< Kay.

22. Lepomis elonsatos ' (Holbr.) Gill &, Jor.

23. Lepomis paUidna (Mitoh.) OiU 4& Jor. sX^pMil* etewni* (Ag.) Jor.

24. Lapomli bombifrana * (Ag.) Jor.

25* lA^poaOm liaroa (B. ft O.) McKay sXfilrojiliiM Aerot, Jor.

26b Lapomla albolua (Ord.) MeKay.

The types of tlii.s 8i)ecies have been recently found and are^lentical

with XytstrupliteM gilli Jor. Type No. 4l'l, U. S. Nat. Mus. Kio Blanco,

Tex.

27. Lepomia enryoraa McKay. 8p. aov.

Body very robust, compre>s.sed. Form nearly oval; dorsal outline

more convex than ventral. Antedorsal outline nitlicr stccj), slij^htly

convex. Protile sliglitly de])rosse<l above eye. .Moutii quite oblique,

rather small
;
maxillary rcnching to front margin of eye. Outer row of

teeth on both Jaws much stronjrer than the others. Teeth on vomer and

front portion of palatines. Lower pharyngeals with the rather hjng pos-

terior spur turned up; stoutish, the inner angU' rounded, somewhat ob-

tuse. Teeth stout, very much blunted, not close set ; the inner consid-

erably stronger and less blunt than the rest. The chanicters of the

pharyngeals are those ascribed by Professor Jordan to the genns J^-
troplUm, OQl-rakers short, stont| nearly terete, aboat eight in number,
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the inner sui-face ronghcned, Hcarcely dentate. Brancbiostegals six.

Maxillary with a small but perfectlj' distinct supplemental bone. Eye
very small, considerably less than length of snout (iK»rhaps an iudivid-

ual character). Nostrils in line with pupil. Preorbital quadrate, mostly

below line of pupil
;
preoperculum moderately large, lower angle rounded,

very slightly obtuse. Scales on cheeks moderate, in six to seven lows.

Opercle rather largo, triangular, with the posterior angle produced into

a rounded bony llap, nearly equaling the snout in length. The flap is

of a shiny bliick color as in L. cyanellus, surrounded by a very broad
membranous margin, which is white in the alcoholic specimen. Scales on

the opercle large, in live rows. Subopei'culum of nearly the same width

throughout, with a single row of scales. Interoperculum wider than

subojjerculum, with about a row and a half of scales. Scales continued up-

wards a short distance between opercle and i)reopercle. Spine of the

premaxillary stout and broad ; width at base equal to one-third of inter-

orbital space, moderately long, reaching to posterior nostril. Mucous
channel from eye to suprascapular bone extremely narrow, scarcely sep-

arating the scales. Scales moderately large, ctenoid. Dorsal begin-

ning over base of pectorals. Dor.sal and anal somewhat obliquely op-

posed. Spinous portion of dorsal fin low. th% longest spine i*eaching

very little past margin of eye. Spines not very stout, nearly straight

;

all but the first two of nearly the same height. Soft portion of dorsal

much higher than spinous^ reaching greatest height at seventh and
eighth rays, behind which it desceiuls abruptly. Both caudal peduncle

and fin short and stout. Soft portion of anal rounded. Insertion of

veutrals behind base of pectorals, not reaching beyond vent. Pectorals

short, only reaching vent. Scales in front of i)ectoral8 not much re-

duced, considerably larger than those on cheeks. Tlie de^^cription of

the species is taken from a single specimen, No. 4109, in the United

States National Museum, from Fort Gratiot, Michigan, at the foot of

Lake Hivon.
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28. Lepomis gibbMus (L.) McKay.

In tbe little-known elovouth or Halle edition ot tiie Systema Natune
of Linnaeus, occur the Ibliowing descriptions

:

Labrns aoritns. L. canda bifida, openm-
lie branchiarnm pinnifor-

mibus. D. if. P. 16. Y. 6. A. 13. 0. 17.

Habitat in Philadelphia. MMt. De Oder/* (p. S83.)

^*Peroa gibboea. F. pinuie dorsalibu.s uni-

tiS) Cauda bitida, abdo-

mine luteo, oi>erculio

striatis, apioe uiisio fhl-

vo<jiie.

Vatesb. car. 2. p. 8. t. 8.

* f. 3. rercu liuviatilis gib*

bosa, veiitn* luteo.

UabUat in America." (p. 293.)

Tbe description of Pena gihbata refers of coarse to Ih^^moUi aiiren,

of authors, and the specific name of gibbosui most sunersede aurevt

Walbaum 1702. In his twelfth edition Liuuteus suppixltsed his Perca

gUbbosay and referred Catesby's figure of Ferca fluriatilis gibbosa with

doubt, to the Lal/rus auritun. Tlie description in the twelftli etlitioii, a«

Professor Gill lias sbowii| can refer only to L, auritua* The speciHc
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name, ffihhosiis, tliercforo, should be a])pliecl to Eupomotis auretm of au-

thors, and auritu.s to the northern form of the other .s])e<Me.s.

29. Lepomis holbrooki (('. A- V.) Mi-Kay — Pomoliit sjuvionu^t Holl.r.

30. Lepomis iiotatus (Aji.) McKay - Eupomoi'iH pallidun Gill A: Jortiaii.

Professor Jonhui has received from the Museum of Comparative

ZotHogy some of Agassiz's types of Vomotix notatns, whicli si>ecie8 proves

ou examinution to be ideutical with Eujitomolh pallidns^ Gill & Jordan.

8. Genus MB80€K>NiB!BnrB Ofll.

31. MesogoniBtius chsetodon (Buir.l> Gill.

9. Geoiis EmiBAOAiiTHtJB GiU.

This genus, as understood by uie, iiichides i/mio/>/»7e« and Copelandia.

The genus HeiniopliUs was base<l by Cope on the i)resence of eight

spines in the dorsal fin and four in the anal. I learn from Professor

Joidui's notes that Cope's original tyi)e of Memioplitei «tmiilafi« bas
leaUy nine spines in the dorsal Dr. Edward J. Nolan, wlio has recently

ezanoined the specimen, also informs me that there are nine spines in

the dorsal. In a collection of young specimens ofUnneaoanthut marga-

roUi from Virginia, which I have examined in the National Musenm,
there were sereral specimens with the fin formula D. 9, A. 4, severaT

with the formula D. 10, A. 4, and the remainder with the formula D. 9,

A. 3. That is, some of these specimens, all collected at the same time,

and evidently of the same species, were J^nnMoanfAt/stiMinpuirofiCy.otherB

were EemiopUtes simutatu, aQ<l the remainder would represent a second

species of Copelandia.

In 120 specimens of UnnmeaiiUkua marffoniiB examined by me, the re-

sults were as follows

:

13 specimens with D. 8, A. 3.

89 specimens with 1). !), A. 3.

9 specimens with D. 10, A. 3.

0 specimens with D. 10, A. 4.

4 specimens with D. 9, A. 4.

In the examination of o3 8i>ecimens of JEnneacanthut olmm thefoUow*

ing results were obtained

:

4 specimens with D. 8, A. 3.

40 specimens with D. 9, A. 3.

2 specimens with D. 10, A. 3.

1 specimen with ]>. 10, A. 4.

In Tiew of these foots, I include fsmioplitot and QcpeUmiiSa under

EwMoeaKthua,

82. Snneacautlfta a^triniMw (Copc) McKay — Enneacantkut margarotu Gill &, Jor.j

HemUtphtn ttmnlinr* Coj>o ; EnneofiaMikue pinniger Oill & Jw.

Having examined the types of Enncacaittlnta pinnigerj and compared

them w itli large-finned wales of Enneacanthm margarotiSj I am unable
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to find spedflc differenoes. They are probably specimens which have de-

veloped under moie fiivomble clicumstances than are osoally accorded

to the species.

33. BnneacanthuB obesus ((inl. i (iill.

34. Ihrneacautbus glorioaus* (Holhr.) Jot.

35. Huneacanthos eriarchtui (Jor. ) McKay,

10. Genos IfiOBOPTBBUS Loo6pMe.

36k Microptenis salmoides (Luc.) UenHhall in "Book of thft Blank Bami" (•dTABM
HhevtH) — ilicrojiti ruM pnUUluH Gill & Jor.

37. Microptenis r/(>^^//u>)i Liic<Sp^de= J/kropteriw «alMoMn GilL

liiDIANA 1'Nivi:ksitv,

Bloatningtaiif ind., March 10, 1881.

By ROBERT R1D«WA¥.

INXBOOUGTION.

Hie collection of the United States National Moseom contains ex-

amples of all the known species of the genus CentunUf excepting V. hffpo-

poUut (WagL), C. mMwnlHf Swains., and 0. terHeohr Berlepsch, the

two latter behig of some what doabtftil status. More or less confhsion

has hitherto existed regarding the nomendatnre of several of the Mid-

dle American forms, end it was the desire to dear away as much of this

confusion as possible that prompted the investigations upon which this

review is based, and which have led to the discoveiy of relationships

which were before quite unsuspected, at least by the writer.

Of the fourteen forms treated of in this paper as sufficiently distinct

for definition, not more than six, or less than one-half, can be said to

be perfectly isolated, or to possess the requirements of perfectly distinct

species ; at least the abundant material wliicb hats been examined in this

connection proves beyond question the intergradation of four so-called

species, while it suggests moi-c or less strongly the probability or possi-

bility of such relationship with regard to five of the remaining ten.

Those which appear to be nn(iu('stioii}ibly distinct are the three West
Indian species, d. radioUUw (Wagl.), 0. mtpereUUiria (Temm.), and C.

siriatus (MUll.), and three continental species, C. vropygialM, Bairtl, C
hypopoUus (Wagl.), and C. elegam (Swains.). Those which certainly iu-

tergrade, and are therefore to be united under one specific designation,

are C. (lurifrons (Wagl.), C. Hantacruzi Bp., C. dubins (Cabot), and C. hoff'

manni, Cabau , all of which arc, however, stronj^ly eharacterized geo-

gniphical races or sub species. The live forms of doubtful relationship

are (1) C. caroUnm (Linn.), which may possibly ^aade into rubi irentri^t^

but which is probably distinct; (2) C ru6rtrer/Um (Sw.), with which I
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am DOt aatoptically aoquaiiited, bat whieh appeara to be a northeni

form of C. tricolor^ or, possibly, a local race of C. aurifrom dubius; (3)

C. tricolor (Wagl.), which in some specimens so closely approaches 0.

auri/rotu Jwfmanni that it is often difficult to decide to which a given

specimen should be referred ; and (4) C. terricolor^ Berlepsch, which is

possibly :i local race of C. tricolor. In the followinjr synopsis, I have

subonliiiated as sub sjx'cies only those; forms which are known with

certainty to intcrf^rade, all of which bclonj^ to C. aurifrom. Those of

doubtful relationship are treated as species, since it seems best to ac-

cord them that rank until it can be proven they are not entitled to it.

Two more »)! h'ss apocryphal species referred by ^\,\\\wtW [Momgraphie

dcH Picidi'cH^ ii, ISIJU) to this genus, ru-m gcriniy Temm. and P. auroca-

pillitSf Vig., are not included in the synoptical table, but a transcription

of Malherbe^s aoeoant of tbeae supposed species is given at the end of

this paper.
LITKBATUBB.

The genus Centurua has received special attentioo, so far as I have

been able to disoover, from bat three anthorities, viz, Malherbe, Ca-

banis, and Snndevall, whoseanangements of the species, with the equiv-

alent names of the present synopsis, are given below in chronologioal

order. Also, as showing the latest arrangement, the names adapted in

Sdater and Salvia's NomeitcUUor Avinm NeotropioaUum,

(1.) MALBntBB (1S08).

Monognphle deePicid^, etc., etc., pir Alt. Bfalberbe. 4 Tola. Iblio. M«ts: 1861-9:

[The genoB "Zebrapicns" (sGvuliinw) it treated in roL tt (text), pp. 233-860^

aud vol. iv (plates), pll. —.]

1* SSebmpieiu suprrnUarig, p, 223, pi. 102, figs. l.SJ, and 4. = C. guperciliariB.

2. ** ikgant, p 225, pi. 102, ligH. r>,<i. =-C. ekgans,

3. " puchtrani, p. 227, pi. 103, ligH. 1,2. (= MelanerpmpttdmwU,)

4. " Afpopofiiw, p. 888, pL 103, figs. 4, 5. =s C. kfpopolku.

6. " gerinii, p. 231. (— Mtlanerpes padurtmif)

6. ** iitriatU9, p. 231, pi. 107, fi^s. 2. = C. striatus.

'& ooroUniw, p. 234, pi. 103, li<;s. 7, H. = C. caroUntu.

7. " ratttoUtutf p. pL 104, liga. 5, 6. = C. roHolahu,
6. " mmif^vmt, p. 940, pL 104, •{;. 1, S, 3. —C* wHfl^mt.
9, " /tatita-cruzi, p. 241, pi. 105, li^s. 1, 5. = f. aurifronn mnta-anuiL

10. " erythrophlhalmvt, p. 243, pi. 105, tigs. 1,2. — C. atirifrons dubiiu,

11. ** kaupiif p. 245, pi. lOG, figs. 4,5. = C. uropygialit.

12. *< tricolor, p. S47, pU 106, figs. 1, 2. . ^C, Meolor.

IS. '* r¥M»entrU, p. 248, pL 1Q7, fig. 1. = C. riMwrtrfe.

14. " mrDMpUlM, p. 2S0. (Unidenlifled.)

(S.) CABAIfIS (1888).

Ubenioht der im BetUnar Moaeiim twflndliehen YSgal tod Costa Rica. <CJoiir. Ot
Orn. II< ft V, X. Jahrgang. Scptomlier. I«fi2, pp. 321-338. [A synopHisof tbe.speeiM

of CenttiruH, with synonymj and critical remarks, Ih given on pp. :i2J-330.1

1. C. aurifronn, p. 323. = C. aurifrom, as restricted.

2. C. carolintu, p. 324. b C. caroUnut,

3. C. aK{/VvM, p. 884. =s C uw^firtmo ttmtaenui and C. wtv^'irw
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4. C. polggrmmmnUf n. ip. p. 988. s C. awifiroif mmtaeruH (flie onth M«b>
lean form tending toward A^/kaiHil).

5. C. Hoffmannii, n. sp. pp. 322, 3S7. = C. aur\fron» hoffmannL

6. C €ltgan»t p. 3:27. s= C. elegan$.

7. G» IHeotor, p. 3S7. = C (rioolor and C. rubriventri$

& C. PMftennil, p. 398. (ss iMaii€ii]MijNifl*awiil.)

9. C. ksptpolhu, p. :^2«J. = a hypopoliuB.

10. C. nr^iqiyfality p. 330. s C. uropyyia/if

.

(3.) 8UNDKVALL (1866).

Cooapeetiis Ayinin Pfcinimim, edidit Carolns J. Snndevall, Cnstoe Mniei Zoot Btodk*

holniieiiali. 8torklio1mia> : I860. 1 vol. Bvo. pp. i-xiv. 1-U6. [The species ot

Cmturn& are referred to the genud Picua, uodw wJiioh they are ranged at a '*Tiibiu

15, Pici alho fasciati," on puges 52-«>6. ]

150. Picus striatu9 Gm. (p. 52). = C. Htriatut.

151. « radiolalw WagL (p. 52). = C. radiolatU4i.

168. It al*((lw» Swains, (p. 58). as C, aiuyiroM dadla*.

153. tt tmrifnm Licht. (p. 5:)). s C. aurifirwu (at mfcrieted).

154. <i polyyrammus Cubanis (p. 53). = C. aurifront MUloOnui.
155. a caroJluiiH L. (p. 53). = C. mroUnus.

156. • ( uropiiyialii Baird (p. 54). = C. uropygialU.

1S7. tt /(o/mamrf CalNUiiH (p. 54). » C. mtr^irmia boffmamd.

158. It MoolM* Wagl. (p. 64). ss. C. frio»ror.

i5y. It hypopolius Wsf^l. (p. 56). ^ c. hypeptUm*

160. <( elegan8 Swains, (p. 55). = t'. elegans.

161. tt superciliaria Teuiui. (p. 55). — C. aupcrciliaris.

168. tt gtrini Temm. (p. 55). {= Melancrpea pucherani.)

(4.) SCUWTER A HALVIN (1>?7.3).

Nonienclator Avium Neotropicalium, etc., I'tc. anctoribtw Philippo LiitUy 8olater,

A. yi.y Pbil. Duct., eto., etc. et Osberto Salviu, A. M., etc. Londoui: Sumptibus
Aactoram. 1873.

*"

1. ttrkOm (Bodd.) ex int. Hayti. = C. •IHatet.

2. roMaku (Wagl.) 6i( ina. Jamaica. s C. radfolatif*.

3L oOifiw (8w.) axMeg, et Gnatemala. b C aurifrotu mmtaenui and C. •i(r(/)«M

dnhhix.

4. aurifrons (Wagl.) ex Mex. bor. = C'» aMrf/VoiM (as rMttricted).

5. truolot (Wagl.) ex Colamb. Vouezuela

et Veragna. ss C. frkolar.

6. ftojtaoaaiy Cab. ex Coetarioa. = C7. aar^vm JU^^aaiil.

7. AxpopoHiU (Wagl.) ex Mexico. =^ C. hypopoUut,

8. e/f<7a»« (Sw. ) f'X Mexico. = C. elegoM. •

9. Bujterciliariii (Temiu.) ex iu8. Cuba. = C. ruptrciliarU,

10. puckerani (Malb.) ex Mex. Am. centr.

et ^qnat. occ. (= Melantrpfs ptteheraiU,)

(icims Centukus, SwainsoTi.

CtnturuJi, SWALNii. CiuHiif. 11. ii, 1837, 310 (type, Picus caruUnus, Linu.).

—

Baisd, IJ. N.

Am.f 1858, 106.—B. B. & B., HIat. N. Am. a ii, 1874, 653.—Couxa, Key, 1872,

196.

Zibrapicua, MALHEimK, Mem. Ac. Metz, 1849, 3C0; Noav. ClaM. Pic, 1850,— j Mon.
Pic. ii, 1862, 223 (type, I*icn» caro1inu« Linn.).

Cn.—Bill about a.s 1oii<t as the head, or a little longer^ the length from

the tip to the Dostxil about equal to the tarsus, or a little greater; de-

cidedly oompressed aateiiorly, but depiesaed at the extreme base; the
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lateral groove distinct for half the length of the bill; cnlmen decidedly

bat gently curved from the base
;
gonys nearly straight, and about half

as long as the cnlmen. Kostrils broad, elliptical, sitnated about mid-

way between the culmen and tomiura, and only partly concealed by the

frontal tufts. Anterior outer toe a little longrer than the posterior, the

inner anterior toe decidedly shorter, and the inner hind toe only aliout

half its lenjjth. AVin^s loiij,^ and hroad, third to tifth ])rinjaries Innj^cst,

the first equal to tlie sixth to the ninth. Tail about two tliirds as Umg:

as tin* win^,', jiraduated, the t'catliors (except the outer) rather aVnuptly

attenuated at ends, ('olors, ban^hMl with bh'ek ;niil white, or yelh)W,

above, with more or less of tiie i)ileuni searh*t in the niah': below plaiu,

the abdomen tin^jed with red, orange, or yi'llow in most sjx'cirs.

The so-called genus Ceniiirus is scan^ely more than an artilicial division

of J/^ ^(«e/7)e.v, distinguished from the ty])ical section of that genus eliietly,

if not only, by a ditlerent system of coloration, which characterizes most
of the species. Even in thi* respec*^, however, the intergradation ot

the two sections is so complete that certain species (notably ZtbrapivuH

pueherani of Malherbe) may, with almost equal propriety, be referred to

eiUier group. The species i^errod to has usually been included in Cen-

twrutf bat after oaieftil consideration of the question, I have conclnded
to place it in MelanerpeSf as beiag more closely related to certain species

of that groap than to any of the species of Cmturvs as here restricted.

Its nearest allies are ondoabtedly the Melanerpe$ dkrytmeken of Salviu,

which it resembles very closely, and ^^PieuM^ {^M^mtrpet) fiavi/ront

of Vieillot, and it may well be placed with them, while if allowed to re-

niaia in (Jmubmu its positioa would be that of an iscdated or aberrant
species.

Following is a list of the forms recognized in ^his review, with the

number of specimens of each which have been eacamined in connection

with the preparation of this paper:

Specie

L C. caroUmia....
» " Iriodlor
a (I). " rubriTcntrto.
4(f). " tcrricolor....
Tk " anrlfroiM ....
ri. a 'Armintaisnisl. .

.

5. 6 " lionmaiml ...

S.0 " (labiua
6. " T*dioUtu« . .

.

7. " iiropygtalU..
>< ' IivihiimUvb..
U. " clegau

10. " raperefllMta.
XL " HtriatDs

ToUil niinilter of «p<M inions cxaininrd

I

t
Of

p

41
7

20
17
4

1

6
37

10
8
•>

i

i
a

,3

I
c
a
&
a

S

J
«
o

i
9

*
s

11
1

O

e
H

S0
21
•
0

»
8
8

10
n
s
10

13
4
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SYNOPSIS OF TH£ 8PECIB8 OF CEXTUBU8.

A.~No red on the ntnip.

a. V/ithout black about the head.

(Ramp and upper tail-cnrrrlH uhite, tmmariiJdtc, or ouli/ sVijhthj raritcl irith black.)

1. C. CAROMNTS. <f: Entire piltum ami Tiai>e xcarlit, jialcr on the fon-lirad ; ab-

domen tiuged with pinkish red ; inner neba of uiidUle tuiMeathiTH varied

trith white. 9; Similar, bat eiown aah-gmy, the red of the head oonfined

to the forehead, occipnt, and nnpe. Wing, 6.00^&^; enlmen, 1.0(^1.90.

Uab.— EastiTu Unifi-<1 Statos.

2. C. Ti:irni.«iu. ^ : Crown, oci iput. niul ii;ipr, drrp Rtarlct, Ronu tinios inter

riipted ai-rot» the occiput; forcheml Uiugy yellowiuh white, abdomen deep

•CMlet; both webe of middle tail-ftniheri brondlj baned ot trentveieely

•potted with wUte; upper tnil-ooTorts immnenlate white, or aeantily barred,

lower with dusky Y-shaped markin;;n. $ : Pileum li^jtdrab, growin<; wbitisli

anteriorly; othrrwiso like the
<jf . AVing, 4.0&-4.&5; culmco, 0.7&-1.10.

liab.—Trinidad and Venezuela to Veragtia.

[3.r C. BDBltnmTBis. i : Similarto tricolor^ hat fh)ntlot, cheeks, and chin bright

jeliow, aeparated firom the scarlet of the crown by a white frontal luuid;

white barti of back, etc., very mnch narrower than in tricolor; middle tail-

feathers witliout \v)iif«< markings, except toward baso of outer woIm* Wing,
4.75; culim n. (t.i-U. JIah.—Yucatan.

[4. f C. TERRicoLon. Similar to tricolor, butlarger, thebilllongerand broader; the
lower parts darkerollvo-brown, the abdomen darker red, and the upper and
lower tai]-cov«rta regularly barred with biaek. Ails.—"Orinoco district or
Trinidad."]

5. C. AURii-uuxs. (J: Crown deep .scarlet; nape scarlet, orange, or yellow, coalesced

with the searlet of the crown or separated Ikom it by an occipital band ot

grayish orolivaceous ; ihmtlet yellow, orange, or red, sepsnited fkom tiie red

of the crown by a wliitis]) AoTital liand; abdomen tinged with yellow, orauge,

or red
;
marking.s of the tail-lVallit r.s and coverts exceedingly variable 9:

DiiTeiiug in the color of the eruwu, which is entirely grayish, instead of red.

Sise exceedingly variable. iJafr.—Middle America.

€t omH/iranM. Bed CTown>patch usually isolated ; fW>nt1et and abdomen usually

yolk-yellow; breast, etc., pale dingy ash, or dull ;;rayi.sh white; tibio) and
crissuni with bn)ad V-^'i'M" '1 marksofhlac-k ; inner w«'b.»»of middle (ail-fealhers

usually solid Mark ;
w liitf bars of ui>i»er parts luciad, nearly or (piile as wide

as the black ones. AV iug, o.2U-5.Go; culmeu, 1.2U-1.40. Hub,—Table-lauds

ofMexico, north to Southern Texas

fi. •oMtnetwtL Bed erown-patch usually confluent with the orsnge-red of th«
nape; froutlet and ahdomen saffron-orange; breast, etc., olive-drab, or deep
smoky gray ; tibire and crissiim thickly barred w ith lda< ki.sh on a(lingy yellow-

ish ground j ijiner webs of middle tail-feathers usually marked, more or less,

with white; white bars of upper parts much nairower than the black oues.

Wing, 5.00-&75; culmcn, iZa(.--Southm Mexico, Honduras^ and
Guatemala.

y. dubius. Crown, oreipnt, and nape intense scarlet, without any shade of

orange; froutlet scarlet, bi parated from the rod of the crown l)y a baud of

nearly purewliite; abdomen, iutcusescarlet or almost carmiue-red ; inner webs
4^middle tail-feathers usually solid black; white bars of upper parts very
much narrower than the black ones; tibis and crissuni densely barred with
blacki.-sh. Wing, 4 95-5.40; eulmen, I.OO-I.IW. i/a6.—Yucatan.

6. hoffmnnni. Ked of crown usually isolated, as in (Fjfn/rOHV ; frontlet. ]>ale dull

yellow iah; low.er parts dark colored, with the abdomen sallrou yellow as in

sasfuerari; flanks, etc., coarsely barred, as in tm^fnmt, and white bars of up-
per parts broad, as in that race ; inner webs ofmiddletall-lbatherBedged with

Proc Xat Mas. 81 7 Jane 9, 1881.
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white and deeply indentedwith broad spots of the same^ the outer wehswitli

a longtrad!nal stripe of white. Wing, 4.60-4.75; cnlmen, .€0-1.06. Jlah.—

Co8t:i Rica.

{Hump and upper tail-com ls hlark, juirroicli/ hatred vith vchitf.)

6. C. UADiOLATUt}. i : Pileuui uuduupu bright M;arlet-criinsou ; rcmaiudcr uf ibe

head, indnding a frontal band, soiled white (sometimes pore white on tbe

forehead), changing quite abruptly on the Jngulim), brt'o^eto.; abdomen,

deeply tinged with .satYroii-rcd, Tipper parts black with narrow thread liV.e

bars of white; tiissiini, etc., l)lack, narnnvly l»aiTed with white. 9: Similar,

but crowu nnd occiput smoky gray, lighter anteriorly. Wing, 5.(X>-5.40 ; cul-

men, 1.30-1.45. fla^.Wamaiea.
(J2iraip and upper tail-corerU whittf rtffuUtrly barred with black.)

7. 0. DBOPVOiAT is. Ilead. neck, and lowcrparts rather \\<iht smoky dr:ih. tisnally

deepest on the nape; paler ou the forehead, and tinged with yelU»vv on tbe

abdomeu
;
upper parts, including rump a»d vfifier itkVootwtrU^ broadly barred

with blaek and white; inner webs of middle taiUftathera white, broadly

barred with blaclc. $% Crown with a central pat«h of scarlet-crirawn. 9:

Without any red on tho orown. Win?, .').00-r>.:?0 ; culmen, ,95-1 .'2r>. Jfab.—

Northwestern Mexico and. contiguous portions of Southwestern United States.

1^. With black maikings about tbe head.

8L C. HYPOFOUns. S : Head, neok, and lower parts deep smoky gray, or purplish

drah, darkest on liead above and naj)e, li?hte<rt on forehead, chin, and throat ;

orhits siu rounded by a Miie-hlack circlet, intcrnipted posteriorly by white

ou the upper eyelid ; centre of crown with a patch of crimson, and lower part

of anrienlars tonehed with the same; upper parte broadlybaned with glossy

black and brownish white ; inner webs of middle tail-feathers varic<l with

white. 9 : Similar, but la< king the red of the crown. Wing, 4.90-5.00; col-

uien, .85-.90. Bab.—Table-lands of Southern Mexico.

9. C. ELEQAN'S. ^ : Crowni and occiput rich crimson-scarlet, nape bright orange

or yellow; orbita Bnnoonded by blaek, broader above and behind the eye;

rest of hcail smoky grayi.sh, tin<;ed more or less anteriorly with p;oldeu yel-

low ; jibdomen tinned with j^olden yellow; upper ]>arts broadly l)arred with

bhuik and white; both webs of middle tail-i'cathors broadly barred with white.

9; Similar, bnt crown and ooeipnt ash-gray, the latter somstimsa salltasBd

with black. Wing, 4.50-4.90; cnlmen^ .05-tlO. JSTaft.—Westinn Hexioo.

10. C. Kt'Pi:nrii.iAnis. ,^ : Plletim and napo bri;^ht erimson-.scarlot, with a larjie

longitudinal patch of black on each side of the crown, extending from tho

anterior angle of tho eye to the occix>ut ; rest of head, including band across

forehead, dnll whitish, changing gradnally to boffy drab on breast, etc;

middle of abdo^ien bright red
;
upper parts broadly barred with black and

white, the back tinged with buff-yellow; inner webs of middle tail -leathers

white, with broad bars of black, the outer wchs with a longitudinal .stripe of

white. $ : Similar, but whole forehead aud anterior part of crowu white,

the posterior portion ofthe crown, and the occipat, Uack, this eonflnent with

the black aiqieroiUaiy patches. Wing, &40-6.00; eolmen, 1.30^1.66. Hab,—
Cuba.

B. Kumx) bright blood-red, or crimson-scarlet.^

11. C. 8TBIATU8. ^ : Pileom, nape, lower mmp, and upper tail-coverts bright

aeailet*crlmson; lower posUsior side d neck with longitudinal stripes <d

black and dingy white; remainder of head and neck smoky-gray, gradually

chaugiug to deep smoke-brown on breast, etc. ; abdomen, crissum, etc., lipht

yellowish olive-green, without maikings; npi^ r parts (back, etc.), broadly

bamd with black and bright yellowish olive-green; middle tidl-ftathnsssUd
blaek. Wing, 4.30-S.CO; enlnoa, 1.00-1.30. Ai5.—Hayti and St. Domingo.
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1. CENTURUS CAKOL1NU8.
^

£peicke on Pic ratji de la LouUdane, Buff. OU. vii, 73.

Pic ro'ir. <W In Louiniame, BUFF. IM. Kill. (.Qi ( 9 ud.)—ViKILL. N. D. xxvi, 90.

Picu» nntrv rubra, Catksiiy, Car. i, ID, pi. lH, f. 2.

Picua carolinus, LiNX. S. N. cd. 10, i, ITo.*", 113 ( babied ou Catebby, 1. c); ed. 12, i, 1776,

174.->WiL8. Am. Oro. i, 1008, 115, pi. 7, tig. 3.~NinT. Maii.i,183S,679.—AuD.
On. Biog.T,1830, 160, 415; Sjnop. 1«J30,183; S. AnAr, ltf48,S70,pL S70.

8tna«r. Consp. Pic ism, 53.

Centnruff rarolinrnnis, SwAlNS. Cln.ssif. B. ii. l^'rf?.

t'entunui caroliniut, liosAV. Comp. Li»t, IS^, 40; Consp. i, 1850, 119.—B.\iiii), B. K.

Am. 1866^ 100; Cat. N. Am. B. 1859, no. 91.-^l>itB88BR, Ibis, lbG5, 4G9 (S>

Texas ; common Tesfdent).—Allen, Pr. Essex Inst. !, 1864, 53 (Masaadin.

sells; aootdental); BolL M. C. Z. ii, 1871, 300 (Florida); iii, 1H72, 180 (K.-m-

sas).—CotES, Key, 1872, 196; Check List, 1873, no.30G; B. N.-W. 1H74, 2-0.—

RiDGW. Bull. EMex Inst. Nov. 1873, 183 (Colorado); Field &. Forest, J uue.

1877, 209 (Boolder Co. Colorado); Cat. N. A. B. 1880, no. 372 ; Nom. N. A. B,

1881, oo. 372.—B. Bw A B. Hist. N. Am. B. ii, 187^ 554, pi 68, figs. 1, 4.—

Nel8. Bull. Essex Inst, viii, 187G, IIG, 153 (n. «, nUnois: rare snm. res,

leaving last of Oct.: comm. in mipr.).

—

Mkkriam, Trans. Conn. Acad, iv,

1)^7, <i5 (an'id. in Connectic ut ).—BHr.W8T. Bull. Xtitt. Orn. Club, ii, Utt.

1)577, 108 (<lo.).—Meakns, ib. July, 1878, 140 (Coiuwull, V. Sept. 1870).

ZehmpkM earoHnut, Mald. M6m. Ac Metz, 1849, 361; Mod. Pic. ii, 1862, 234; iv,

IMS, pL dii, figs. 7 «d.)8 ( 9 ad.).

Melanerpea (Ct^turua) carolinut, RlDC.vr. .\nn. Lyo. N. T. Jan. 1874, 378 (Dliiiois).

r/cii* zfbar, BoDD. Tabl. P. E. 1783 (ex PI. Eul. 002).

Picns grimujfj ViKiLL. O. A. 8. ii, 1807, pi. 110 (^ m\.).

Pknu erythrauchen, Wagl. Syst. Av. 1827, no. 38*, I»i», 1829, 513.

L» Pte Csrolis, Valibxc. Dict» 8c Nat. xi, —, 181.

Lc Pic qrin, VlK.ILL. 1. C
Pic ffris rajtif, ViElLU N. D. Xxvi, 77.

Pic raye (jais, ViKll.l.. ** Diet. pitt. hist. nnt. p. 027."

£ed-beUUd floodjuxker, Cati -sdv, Car. i, 1731, lU, eluuct.

CBroKiMi Wooiped»t Latb. Synop. i, 1781, 570.

Sab4—EoBtern United States, west to the eastern slope of Bocky
Hoantalns, simtli to Florida sad Texas. Bare in iMHrtbein States, and
apparently wanting in the Taltey of the Bio Grande. Host nnmeroos

'

in the Mi88i8i>ii)i)i Valley and Galf States.

Advlt i : Entire pilenm and nape bright scarlet, deepeston the crown,

the forehead lighter, or more pinkish (sometimes iipiiioaohiDg reddish

white); rest of the head and neck, with lower parts, pale bnff-grayish,

lighter on the chin and throat; middle of the abdomen pinkish red, the

remainder of the lower parts sometimes tinged with the same, especially

on the breast and cheeks ; iibisD and crissnm white, relieved by rather

sparse hastate marks of black. Back scapoUo^ and upper part of ramp
broadly and distinctly barred witk black and white, the two colors in

aboutequal proportion, or the black bars rather the wider; wings bhick,

the coverts and secondaries baited with pure white; primaries tipped

with white^ narrowly msigined with the same beyond thehr emargina-
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tioD8, and blotcbed with white near the base; apper tail-coverts and

lower {ftart of ftunp white, relieved by rather sparse irregalarly hastate

spots or bars of black, the coverts sometimes nearly immacolate. Tkil

black; the inner webs of the intermedia chiefly white, crossed with a

greater or less number of broad black bars, or transverse rpots, the

oater webs with a longitudinal stripe of white on the basal half; outer

rectrices broadly barred at the ends with doll white, and with spot.s of

the s inie iiidentiiif^ the outer web; next pair of feathers tipped with

yellowish white. Adult 9 : Similar to the but red of the crown re-

placed by deep ash-gray, li^'hter anteriorly; lower parts tinged witU

red ojjly on the al)donien, and cheeks with little if any red tinjre. Toung

9 : Whole pileuin <liUl brownish tirajy transversely mottled with darker;

nai>e dull light fulvous-red ; back and scapulars barred with grayish

white an<l gi-ayisli (hisky, much less shiir|)ly than in. the a«lult ; abdo-

men tinged with didl bulf, but without red. Adult: Total length (fresh

BlH'cimens), O-IO^ inches; extent, I'l^'-ITA
;
wing (skins), 4.85-5.40; tail,

3.50-3.00; eulmen, 1.00-1.20; tarsus, .80-.00. Bill (in life), slate-bbck,

the basal portion of gonys sometimes mixed with light ashy; iris vary-

ing from ferruginous to bright scarlet; naked orbital spaces olivaceous*

ashy; legs and feet olivaceous. In the youmj^ iris brown.

Among adult males of this species, the principal variation is in the

amount of red tinge on the lower parts. In most exam ]>les from the

Atlantic States and in many from the ^lississippi Valley, the reddish m

entirely confined to the middle of the nlxlomen, while on the head there

is a mere tinge of it on the lores and cheeks. Many western specimens,

however, have the breast more or less strongly tinged witli purplish

j)ink, while two now before me (Xo. 34317, Kansas City, Mo., May 14,

1.SG4, K. Cones, and tme, in my own collection, from Mount Carmcl, 111.

May L'S, 1S7S), have not only the lores and cheeks, but the whole

cliiu and ui»per throat also, bright salmon color, or safl'ron-jiink. la

these highly colored specimens the forehead is a bright satlVou-re*!,

while the Kansas City speeimen above allinled to has the red on the

abdomen very intens(\ approaching a sallVon scarlet. Floridan spiri-

mens are slightly smaller than norlhcrn ones, have the while bai-s of the

dorsal region nnrrofer, but are on the averag»' less richly colored tUuu

examples fioni the Mississipj)i Valley, only one of live adult males ap-

j)roaching those (le^( rilied above in the depth and extent of the red

titige to the lower i>arts, throat, etc. The under surface is usually nioi-e

dingy than in noriliern cxaniples, while the forehead a^ipears to he

lighter reil, more al)ru[)lly contrasti'd with the intense crimson scarlet

of the crown. Of six a<lnit teniales from South Florida, two (Nos. 305,

coll. II. \V. Ilenshaw, Cedar Keys, l)ccend)er 0, 1871, and 49l'4, Amelia

Island, G. Wiirdemann), have the occii)ut slightly mottled with black.

Two examples from Southern Illinois, in niy own collection (obtained

October 15, 1873, and October 7, 1879), agree in this re8i)ect, liowever,

with these Florida examples. Tbey likewise have the black bars of tlis
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dorsal region eqnaUy wid(s they are decidedly larger birds. A male
from Waller Coanty, Texas (Na 70863, Kumlien aod Earll), agrees in

every respect with Illinois examples. An adnlt female from Soathem
Illinois (Bfonnt Carmel, October IS, 1879), has the occipnt red, like the

nape, while there are several red feathers in the middle of the crown.

PioM irieohr, Waolbb, lai^ 1(129, 512 ( ^ m1.
;
"Mexico").

CeiUmnu trieOmr, Ucht. NomencL 1854, 76.—Scl. Gat. 1882, 34.% no. 9049 (Bo-

gota; Vcnoztula).—Taylou, Ibis, ItXM, 93 (Veue/iielu).—Scl. A S vi.v. P.

Z. S. l-kil, :r.7 (Isth. Panama); Nom. Xeofr. HT:;, 100 (Veuezuela, Columbia,

Veragua).—Salvix, P. Z. S. 1867, i:>7 (Vi rasua)] 169 (Veaezuola).—

Wtatt, Ibi», 1871. 381 (Sta. Marta, Colombia).

2iptrapiew trieohr, Maul Mod. Pie. it, 1809, 847; iv, pL evl, (Igs. 1, 9 and 9
ad.).

CcniuruH caroVtnun var. tricolor, B. U. «t R. Hist. X. Am. B. ii, 1874, r»r»l,

**Ce»iuruJt niOHUganH"' Rkk ii. llatull*. l-^ M, 411, pi. dclxv, tigs. 4415-10 (ueo Bonap.

ld;57).—Scl. P. Z. S. IWOO, HW; 143.

"CnHMrMmMvealrif**, Lawr. Ana. Lyc. N. Y. vii| 1861, 299 (Panama; neo Swains.

AdtiU ii Forehead dull smohy whitish, more or less tinged with yel-

low anteriorly (on the frontal feathers) ; crown, ocdpnt, and nape, bright

crimson scarlel^ lighter posteriorly, occasionally intermpted by a band
of smoky gray or light drab across the occiput ; remainder of head and
neck, with lower parts, smoky drab, the head lighter anteriorly; middle

of the abdomen bright scariet; tibiie and erissnm marked with broad

V-Khai)cd bars of black . Back and scapulars broadly barred with black

and white, the bars of the latter narrower than the black ouesf wings

l3ack, the coverts and secondaries broadly barred with white; prima-

ries bordered terminally with white, and blotched with the same near

the base. Upper tail-coverts -mhI most of the rump white, often' ini-

maculute, sometimes irregularly and seantily barred with dusky. Tail

black, both webs of the intermedke broadly barre<l or transversely spot-

ted with white; lateral rectricea hoary smoky drab on the under sur-

face, the terminal portion with several more or less complete wliitish

bars. Adult 9: Similar to the but red of the pileum replaced by
light drab, growing gradually paler anteriorly. Hill MacUisli; tvvt

dusky (oiivaceou.s in life?). Younr/ 2: Similar to the adult, but all tho

markings less sharj)ly <lelined, and the colors duller. Young 2: More
didly colored than the adult, the nai>e dull orange-fulvous, instead of

scarlet, the l)ars of the back, etc., more indistinct, and tinged with light

browui:ih. Wing, 4.05-4.55; tail, 2.50-2.70; culmen, .75-1.10; tarsus,

.75-.80.

In gcui'i al appearance this species is quite a miniature of C. carolinusj

but it is probably distinct specilically. Close insi)ectiou reveals many
pointii uf did'ercucc besides the very much smaller size. The frontlet is

2. CENIUliUS TKICOLOli.

1838),

J> Pic:?bre trioolore.
' >Malb. h c
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yellow inatead of pinkish red, and the deep red of the crown is very

ubrnptly defined auteriorly against tbc whitish of the forehead, iiu^tend

of blending into the color of the frontlet, there being no trace of a whitish

frontal band in C.carolinua ; the abdomen in C. tricolor is bright scarh t,

instead of light i)inkiHh red. In C. caroUmis the tibijB and lower tail-

coverts have a few loiijritiKlinal, iiTegularly sagittate marks of dusky,

whereas these parts in tricolor are heavily banded with transv<M sc,

somewhat V-shaped bars, la caroUnus only the inner webs of the ini«hlle

tail-feathers are barred or spotted with white, while in tricolor l>oth

webs are so marked. C. tricolor is also vcrv much darker colore<l un-

derneath than C. carolinns. The females of the two species do not re-

semble one another so closely as do the males. In that of C, tricolor

tbe red <tf the naiie is both more restricted and duller than in that of

0. caroHnuSf the pilenm is of a light smoky drab, instead of pure ash-

gray, and the forehead is dull whitish, tinged with yellow anteriorly,

instead of pinkish red.

These comparisons apply to the most sonthem examples of0. carolinut
I have been able to examine, viz, a considerable number fiom Texas
and Sonth Florida.

In this species, as in most others, there is much individual variation.

In a mnjority of the adult males the red of the nape is continuous with
that of the crown, but in some (as in an example from 2(ew Granada, in

the collection of Salvia and Oodman), the occiput is comjjletely crossed

by a wide band of light smoky drab, widely separating the orange red

of the nape from the brij^ht crimson vertical i)atcli. Other examples

show a more or less complete coalescence of the two red areas, in varia-

ble degree, according to the individual. Such examples appear to in-

clude adults as well as young birds, so that age has apiiarently nothing

t4) do with the variation in (lue.stiou. In specimens having the crimsmi

of the crown widely separated from the more tlame-colored red of the

nui^e there is a rather close resemblance to sopic 8X)ecimeu8 of C. koff-

manni, in which, however, the abdomen is yellow instead of bright red,

the outer webs of the middle tail-feathers streaked, instead of barred or

spotted, and the nape deddedly red, instead of orange-yellow.

3 (I). CEOTUHUS BUBIUVENTRIS.
•

Cmtwmt niMMiilrif^ Swaims. Ann. in Uenag. 1838, 3S4 <bftb. ignot.).—Obat, Geii.B.

ii. 1H4'J. 44-i.—Lawk. Ann. Lye N. Y. ix, im, "20(5 (Yucatan).

Zebiapirus rtibiivnitriM, Malil. Mod. Wc. ii, ItHW, JMbj iv, ltj68, pi. cvii, fig. 1

a<l.). (Mexicut)
" SSOrapietM tmHiMOJiif, Halb. 1845, in mns BritMi.'' (Malbsrbb.)
<' Picun aun fron$"t BoxAi>. P. Z. S. 1837, 116(nee Conap. i, 1850, 119). (FUcMalbkbme,)
Ficstbre a vnitre sanguin, MALa.1.0.

ITab.—Yucatan.

This bird, which ai)pear8 to be a well-defined form, I have not seen,

and therefore copy iSwainson's oiiginal description, and Mr. Lawrence's

remarke in Ann. Lyc. Y., ix, 18G9, pp. 20<>-7, which, with Malherbe'6
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account, is all tliat is known rcg^anlinf* it. The specimen in the Sniith-

souian colk'i'tion alliulcil to hy Mr. T.awronco has niifoiInnately been

mislaid, so that I am nnal)le to make a direct comparieion.

Bwainsou's description is a.s follows:

—

** Front of the head, cheeks, and chin golden yellow
;
ears, and con-

nected stripes over the eyes, cinereous white; nape, middle of the

crown, and the belly, crimson; rump, pure white.

" Inhabits f Mos. Nost.

<<This most elegant species is the toallest Genturtu I have yet seen.

Total length, 7^"^^ iDohes; bill, gape 1; front, wings, 4y»j, nearly as

long as the tail, which from the base is 3; taisns, yV Upper plnmage,

as in the last, banded with black and white; the latter being narrower

than the former; the broad grayish-white band over each eye unites in

ftoDt, and there becomes white, so as to separate the golden yellow

ronnd the bill from the crimson of the crown ; the yellow covers all the

flice before the eye, and passes round the chm; the under plumage w
light cinereous gray, the middle of the body and belly being tinged

with crimson ; the tail-feathers are black and unspotted, except the base

of the middle pair and a fisw spots and obsolete bands on the outer-

most; bill deep black."

With regard to a spedmen from Yucatan, supposed to be the same as

Swainsou's bird, Mr. Lawrence {L o.) writes as follows

A single male specimen agrees closely with Swainson's description

;

its validity, as a species, has been doubted by many writers, and gener-

ally refen^ed to 0. tricolor, though admitted to be distinct by MaUierbe,

and accurately figured and described in his splendid Mon. of the Picidw.

It seems to be veiy rare, as Malherbe states that besides Swainson's

example he only knows of the male in his own collection. With spec-

iinens before me of C. tricolor from Bogota, St. Martha and Panama,

the distinctness of the tAvo species does not admit of a question. As
stated by Malherbe, the bands on the upper plumage of tricolor are

twice the width of those of ruhricentris ; in the last species the trans-

verse white lines on the back are similar to those of C. albifrons^ whilo

in iricoJor thev are much as in C. aurifrons : another marked ditVerenco

is in the central tail feathers; those of tricolor are deeply and broadly

indented with white on l)oth webs, whereas in the example of rnbrircn-

tris these feathers are black, e.\cei>t for a small space at tlu^ base on the

on'er web, where it is white, this color extending higher up next the

shaft. In size and general coloring the two species are much alike.

**The acqnisition of this specimen is of much interest, as it heli)s to

set at rest any doubt of its claim as a distinct sj)eeies, and determines

it^ locality heretofore uukuowu, though su|)posed to be some x)art of

Mexico.''
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4 (?). CEXTUIiUS TEKKICOLOU.

CentHi'UH terricohtr, Blri KPst ii.^bis, Jan. 1880, 113 (" Orinoco distriet or Trinidad

"AffioU tiic'ilori (I'x r)o;^t>i;i), hi il major, ft nisf ro lonjj[iort', latiorc; capitis lat«riL>U!>,

gula itUluuiiiio totoubHcuri) bruxuieu-ulivaceiti; ventre medio olNtcur^ rubra

(neo flavo-mbm) ; tcctricibiw oanda •uperiorlbiia inferioribiuqae nigio regn-

laritar faaeiati4» primo viao diwUngneadtis. Long, ala 106, eaodia 00, toatri

24, tarsi 19.»»

Jiidf^iiiff from the above description, tbis bird closely resembles C.

trieolorf but is much darker colored, aud with tlie upper tail-ooverU

much more distinctly and regularly barred than iu that form. It is poB-

Bibl^ a local race of (7. trieolor.

5. CENTURUS AUWFRONb.

FieMtaurifionii. Waoi.. Isis, Ihj:*, lOO, r>l!>(^ ad.; Mexico).<-LlCHT. NomeocL 1854,

7li.

—

Slndi:v. Consp. Vu\ ;'>:?.

Ceutuntt auriJroHit, GitAY, U«u. B. ii, 1849, 44-2.—Boxap. Consp. 1, ItiSO, 119.

—

CabaN.
J. f. O. 18IU, 3£l.—CooPBR Ora. Gal. i, 1870, 399 (Texan).—CoUBa, Key,

1^7^, 1%, Cliock Lint, 1873, no. 307.—B. B. & H., Hist. N. Am. B. ii, 1874,

.'">77. lii. 3 ami r>.— Skwkit, Bull. U. 8. G»mi1, & Geo<xr. .Surv. Trrr, iv,

MO. 1, lt7H, ',VJ (lIi(lal;;o aiul Brownsville, Texas; abt.).—MeukiU., Pr. U. S.

Nat. Mas. i, 1878, 151 (Ft. Urowu, Texas, abt.).—KiUGW. Cat. N. Am. B.

1880, no. 373 : Nom. N* A. B. Itf^l, no. 373.

'ZOnmplau auri/roni, Halh. Hon. Pie. ii, 18G2, 340 ; ir, pi. 104, figa. 1-3 and 9
ad.. ^ jnv.).

CenturuH xuImU juHM, Bonai'. P. Z. S. Nov. 14, l'^H7. 109 (<f ad.; ^lexieo); Cuimp. i,

IKTiO, 119; Notes Delatr. 1K>4, 85 ; Consp. Zy^od. 1854, no. 2^ (excl. syn.).

CSBnfiiiT(«/<irirrri//i«, SwAlNS. An. in Mena^. 1838, 354 (hnb. ignot.
; J ad.).—Scl. P.

Z. S. l-.'7. r'.— Baip.d, B. N. Am. 1H58, 110; cd. l^^.<^ pi. 4'i; ("at. N. Am. B.

1-.V.», no. i>-J; M< X. Bound. Surv. ii. li^oili, ,0, pi. 4.— II i trmax, Piicitic II. 11. Kep.

X. c. lr<.',9, 18.—DiucstiKK, Ibis, IciiiO, 4GQ (K. Uraude, u. e. to Guailalupc B.;

mill.).

Pkiu ornatun. Less. Ma?;. Zool. I'-.^a, 102( ^ ad.).—Wmgm. Arch. nirNatnig. 1841,90.

Ct tittn ti>^ oniutii'^, IJrrcir. Ilaii(H). l.-T>4, 410, pi. Or)4, H^s. 44t>'J-'10.

* CcitluruH </«</«««", Lawu. (nc'c Swains.) Ann. Lyc. N. T. v. Apr. 2'-*, 1H,M, n(i(Texas).

*' Centurwi Saiita-Cruzi," Lawu. (nee Bonap.) Ann. Lyc. N. Y. v, 1851, 123 (W. Texas).

TeUow^Wed ffoodpedeTf Baikd, I. o. efe AUCT.
Golden-fronted Woodprcker^ C0UII8, I. o.

7^ Vu 'Jhn a frnnt dW
J ^^^^ „^ ^

J\c-/.rbrv ii I rout d or )

Mob.—^Table-lands of Mexico, north to the Guadalupe Kiver in South-

ern Texas.

AdnJt Frontlet yolk-yellow; im\\u\ bright oranjre-yellow, varying

to or;inu:c-rc(l iu .some sjMM'imciis
;

(K'('ij)ut (nsiially) and sides of the

crown ash •;iay ; miildlt' of tlu' crown covered by a ])atc]i (usually iso-

lated) of bri;;Iit criinson scarlet ; rest of the head, iiicliidiii^' a band acro.ss

tlie forehead, <lin^y ashy white, or i)ale diii^y a>h, as are also the lower

parts back to tlie tlaidcs and abdomen ; middle of the abdomen more or

less deeply tiiii^ed with yolk-yellow; tibia; and erissum jjrayish white,

marked with irregular broad V-shaped bars of black. Back, scax)ulai8f
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ving-ooverts, and upper part of ramp barredi in abont equal proper-

tiona, with black and white, the former predominating on the wings;

eecoudaries black, broadly barred with white ; primaries black, tipped

with white, and with a somewhat broken bat conspicaoas putch of the

same near the base, on the outer surface; upper tail-coverts and lower

part of ramp white, usually nearly or quite immaculate. Tailblack, the

inner websofthe iniermedkB usually wholly black, but very rarely (in only

one among twenty«flvespecimens) withadight blotchingof white towaid
the base, and partially concealed by the coverts ; outer rectrices inclin-

ing to hoarydrab on the Under surface,theouter webs notched withwhite

towanl the eud, and the terminal portion of the inner web with one or

two bars of white ; next feather sometimes tipped with brownish white

or liglit brown. Adult 9 : Sii»ilar to the male, but red crown-patch want-

ing, the whole pileum bein^ ash-gray, lighter anteriorly. Youn^ S (not

full grown) : Colors luucli more dingy than in the adult, and all the

markings less clearly detined. Pileum duU light gnivisU brown, the

feathers somewhat mottled with dusky, passing gradually into light

yellowish fulvons on the nape, the middle of the crown dull red; back
washed with fulvous; breast sfro;ik<^<l with black. (Xo. 4504 4, Laredo,

Tex., July 28. ISOd; II. B. Butcher.) Bill slate-black; Act dusky '

(olivaceous in Ufef). AYiag,o.2(Mi.G5; tail, 3.40-^.75; colmeu, 1 20-1.40;

tarsus, 1.00.

Deciilcdly the largest specimen among the twenty-five before me is

anailult male from Si];io, Mexico (Mme. Verdey), in the collection ot

Messrs. Salvia and Gudmau. In this the red crown-patch is very large,

covering the entire vertex, and anteriorly touching the orange-yellow

frontlet, thus almost obliterating the usual grnyish white frontal baud;

the nape is a deep reddish orange, more yellow below. No. 40815, iVom

Laredo, Texiw (January 10, 1807 ; 1 1. B. Butcher), also has the red crown-

patch very large, and the nape still more intense tlame color than the

preceding ; the white frontal band is well (b'tined and complete, how-

ever, though posteriorly tiie red crown very nearly joins the orange red

of the nap»! along tlie miildh; line. No. 71077, Medina County, Texas,

(April lO, 1878; Cr. II. Ilagsdale), has the whitish frontal band broader,

and the red crown much more restricted, though ]»()stcri(uly it ap-

parently does join the bright orange nai)c in the mi<l«ile jxuiinn. In

most exami)Ies, however, ilic red on the crown forms a thoroughly iso-

lated patch of variable form (oval, shield-shaped, or squarish, according

to the "make" of the skin), the nape bright orange-yellow, and the

frontal band, of grayish white, broad and coni])lete. In the female the

yellow of the nape is usually much less intense than in the male, in one

example belonging to ^lessrs. Salvin and flodniairs collectiuu (vicinity

of Mexico City, Boucard) being of a ilull oily yellow hue.

An a<lult male from Texas, in Mr. Lawrence's collection, has the red

of the crown completely continent with tliat of the nape, exactly as iu

typical mntacru;:if except that the gray of the superciliary region eu-
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croaches a veiy little on the sides' of the occiput ; the deep goldeu yel-

low of the forehead is annsoally extended posteriorly, leaTin]^ only a

narrow bar of white between it and the red ; the nape is decidedly mofe

flame-colored than the crown, and changes qnite abruptly below and

along each side into olivaceous golden yellow. The lower parts are as

light as in the most extreme examples ofauri/ronaf while the flanks and

crissum are entirely destitute of bars, having, instead, longitodinal sag

ittate marks of black. The inner webs of the intemedias are solid black.

6a. CBNTURUS AUBIFBONS SANTA-OBUZI.

Ceuturus Santa Cru:i, Boxap. P. Z. R. Nov. 14, 1h:57, a<l. ;
Mexico); Consp. i,

WoU, 119; Comp. Z.v;,'o.l. 1<>4. no. jScl. P. Z. 8. KKi, 343; 185."',

IcSoU, 307 (Jalapii)
;
IcW, 2i3G, '407

;
1664, 177 (city of Mexico) ; Catal.

343, uo. 848 (S. Mexico; Salama^ Oii»temala).->8CL. & Salv. Ibis, 1^9^ US
(Goatemalft).—OWBNy Ibu, 1861, 87 (8aa Geronimo, Ouat.; deser. egg/t).

ZthrajncHs santa-^ruH, Halh. Moh. Picid. U, 18fiS^ SMI; ir. pL CT, figs. 4 ad.)

5(9 ad.).

JHcuB GralelOujituitulf Lk88. Mag. Zool. I~::i0, 41 ( <^ ad.
;
Mexico).

Cmharm ffraiehn^pn^t Bokap. Consp. Z.vgod. 1854, no. 223(oxcl. bju.).

"PUnu ntheieganii"f LiSB. Descr. d^is. rte. d6o. 1847, 806 (nee Bonap. 1837).

FicuH chrysogenya, ViG. Zool. Bccclioy's voy. 1H40, 24.—Wi:ioM. Archiv. 1H41, 99.

**CenturuH aiirifrotis'% L.\wi:. Itiill. U. S, Nat. Muh. no. 4, 1-7C, 35 (Chihttitaa, Joclii*

tan, aud Sta. KfiK<'nia, Lsth. Tt huautopcf ; Nov.. .Tan-.).

**Centurua alb'^rona ", Cabax. .J. 1. O. I6i>'i, 324.—8cl. & 8alv. V. Z. S. Itm, 364 ; Nom,

Noot 1873^ 100. (Probably not Fiau atbi/roMf Swains., which apparently

=

C
raSUolattu.)

CenttiruH ^toItiijrainmuM, Caran. .T. f. O. S<>])t. 1^68, 386 (St. Bartolc, 8. Me9deo)ii

Le I'ir (h- Cmhlotip, Lrss. Rrv. Zool. 1S:51>, 41.

Lc I'ic t>ubclcgant, Less. Dcscr. d'Ois. roc. d^c. 1837, 206.

Le I^ez^re de Santa-Cruz, Mash. I. e.

JIah.—Southern Mexico, Uondaras, and Guatemala.

Adult i : Frontlet yellowish, varying from pale yolk-yellow to bri^lit

orange, with a red tinge eentrally; entire ck )wii and nape bright red,

darker (deep scarlet-crimson) anteriorly, ligliter and brifjhter on the

nape, the lower part of which i.s more or less tinged with orange ; the

occiput sometimes ash-gray laterally', thus partly sepamtiug the det'p

red of the crown from the more oranjxo hue of the nape; forehea<l and

anterior part of superciliary region ashy white, I'ortninjj: a distinct and

sharply-delined band across tlie former; remainder of the head li;:lit

dingy ash (sometimes tinged witli dingy yellow anteriorly), <leepeniug

gradually uito olive-<lrab on the jugulum, breast, and sides; aUlomeii

rather dull orange yellow, in some sjx'cimens inclining to orange-ml;

tibia', anal region, and erissnm ]iale fulvous, or dingy yellowish white,

thickly l)arn (I with blackish, tiie bars inclining to V shape, esi)ecially

ton the crissum. Bac'k, scapidars, wings, an«lail black, narrowly barreil,

except on the primaiies and tail, with wliite; upi)er tail coverts and

rump immaculate pure white, the shafts of the ibrmer brownish or dusky;

primarie6 uuiTowIy skirted with white beyond their emarginatious, moro
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broadly tipped with tlie same, and (usually) witli moi*e or less of white spot-

tiu*; uear the base ou the outer webs; inner webs of middle pair of tail-

feathers usually more or less marked w ith white (very rarely solid black);

outer rectrices hoary drab ou the uuder surface, the outer edge indented

witli small white spots, or indicatious of bars, the end portion of the

inner webs iisaally with one or more white bars (sometimes with none).

AduU 9 : Similar to the ^, but entire pileum light ash-gray, becoming

lighter anteriorly
;
nape yaiyiug from bright saflfron-yellow to scarlet^

with scarcely a tinge of orange. T&ung i : Similar to the adult, but all

the markings mnoh less distinct, and the colors daller. Bill black; iris

bright red; feet olive-greenish. (MS. notes on labels.) Wiug, 5.(HM.75;

tail, 3.10-4.00; cnlmen, .95-1.25; tarsus, .90-1.00.

Whether the present form is to be regarded as a distinct species or

not, there can be no question that it grades directly into three other forms,

Tiz, C.Quri/rontf 0. duhiw, and C, lio£'manni. Initstypicalcondition,how-

ever, it is a veiy strongly characterized race. Among the large series

of specimens now before me, many striking variations from the normal

type are observable; some of them tending to one or the other of the

above-named races,others quite unique intheircharacteristicfeatures. In

most of the {idult males, the red of the nape is entirely continuous with

that of the crown; but in some (as in No. 67834> Sta. Eflgenia, Istb.

Tehuantepec, Jan. 10^ 1809, F. Sumichrast, and 27955, Mirador, G. Sar-

tonus), the occiput is crossed by a band of ash-gray, almost completely

separating the two bright-colored areas. In the former of the above

specimens, the head is colored throughout exactly as in some examples

of pure C. auri/fona^ the nape being bright orange, markedly different

firom the deep red of the crown, and barely collected with it along the

median line; but the lower parts are of a deep olivaceous drab, the ab-

domen deep safih>n, and the posterior parts densely barred, as in topical

mtUaemzL The upper parts are more broadly banded with white than

in true iontaeruzij but less widely than in either aur^frims or hoffinmni,

A near approach to the latter form is seen in the broad and distinct

white bars (about 7 in number) on the inner webs of the middle rectrices,

the outer webs of which are marked with a long narrow white 8ti*ipe;

bnt the size is much greater, the dimensions fnlly equalling the maxi-

mum of auHfrons (wing 5.G0, tail 4.10, culmen 1.25). The M irador speci-

men is evidently a young binl, and has the inner webs of the middle

rectrices chietly occupied by a large longitudinal bToteh of white. An-
other adult male from the Isthmus of Tehuanteiiec (No. 57830, Chiliuitan,

Ifov. 20, 18GvS, F. Sumichrast) is in all respects like the one described,

except that the nape is deep orangc red, and this color more completely

coalesced with the crimson of the crown. It is also equally large (wing

5.70 tail, 4.00, culmen 1.12). 6'. 2>o m7w?/«, of Cabauis, appears to have

been based upon si)e<'iniens representing this style. Adult females from

the Isthmus of Tehuantepec agree witli the males in the broadness of tlio

wliite bars of the dorsal surface, and the white marldugs of the middle
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rcctriccs; one of thorn (No. 57833) has the nape brif;ht goUK n yellow, the

other (No. 3111)7, .liu liitaii. Sept. iS, 1S(>8) sall'ron onuig^e. liuth liav*' the

outer \vel)s of tlie priiiiai ics larfjely blotehed with wliite toward the ba.M'.

As to the females, there ai)pear8 to be no eorrelatiun between the et»lor of

the nape and theh)eality ; those with dcej) red napes eomui^x. respectively,

from Baoul, Coban, and Dueiias, Guatemala, and the eiry of Mexieo,

those with oran^je napes from Eastern Mexieo (Jalapa and Mirador;,

Guatemahi (Uetalulen), and Western Mexieo. Two examples from Ilon-

daras, in the collection of Messrs. Salvin and Gmlman, are reiDari£sU>Ie

chiefly for their small size. The male (Sau Pedro, G. M. Whitely) Is

very intensely colored, the white bars of the donal region narrower

than iQ any i^ins from Gnatemala or Mexico, and very strongly tinged

with falvons, the lateral and lower portions of the head deep olive-drab^

iu marked contrast with the white frontal crescent, the white of the

rump stained with fhlvoos-ydlow, and the lower parts mach deeper

olivaceous than other specimens ; the inner webs of the middle rectriees

are solid black. The measurements of this specimen are as follows:

Wing, 5.00; tail, 3.30; culmen, 1.15; and tarsus, .88. The female (Julian,

O. M. Whitely) is of abnormally small dimensions, measuring, wing,

4.G0; tail, 2.90; culmen, .95; tarsus, .80. It appears, however, to be an

immature bird, and may not have attained its ftdl size. In colors, it is

very dark, like the male from San Pedro.

It is not uncommon for very highly-colored examples to have the white

of the rump and upper tail-cov4$rts more or less tinged with yellow.

5b. CENTUKUS AUKlFKO:sa JDUBIUS.

"Piew eoroIliitM**, Cabot (ii|c Linn.), App. Stephens' Trav. it.,—, 475. (Uzmal^ r»>

on lint.)

rirun (liihiiiH, ( '.vnoT. Jonr. Tiost. Sor. \. H. v, l^'-l."), 01. (Uxmal, Yucatan.)

Ficna eri)throphthalitm'<, Jacht. "C'at.MSS. Mus. lierul. 1S44"; NomouoL 76w—

Heicii. llaiulb. Oct. 1854, tab. 664, figs, 4396-7 {i, 2 iulO-

**Z9brvirkn» ergtkropktluamm (Lieht.)" Ualh. Mon.Pieid.ii,18@> ^» i^. P^c^i

figM. I'-S.

" Crnfui-us alhifronn (Sw.) I.awr. Ann. Lyc. N. T. ix, If^OO, 205. (Yucatan.)
** riniK rrj;//s^m/(,K, LlCllT. MU8. lioroU 1841, UQC NaTTJCB." (MAI.HEBBE.)

riczibre aux yi ux rougea, Malh. 1. c.

AduU i I Entire pilenm and nape bright crimson-scarlet (mndi as

in 0. eairolinim)j without a trace of orange tinge; frontlet scarlet, sep-

arated fix>m the deeper red of the orown by a narrow band of doll,

smoky white, or grayish white (sometimes nearly pure white), across

the foreheiul; rest of bead and ueck light ashy drab, approaobiDg

smoky grayish white, dce])enin<^ on the jiigiilum, breast, sides, tianks,

and upper part of abdomen into Iightolive-drab,or smoky gray; middle

of abdomen bright scarlet, usually without trace of orange tin;;e; tibiae,

anal re;<:i()n, and cri.ssum, grayish white, thickly marked with V-shaped

bars of black. IJack, scapuhirs, wing-coverts, and upper part of nuup

black, with sharply-deflned narrow bars of whitCi much narrower tiiaa
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the black bars (avera^in^ about lii.lf as '^vido); secondaries narrowly
bamd with white j primaries black, margmed tcrm:iially with white,

and with a few irregular spats of the samo near base of outer webs
j

upper tail fovcrts ami rump iuHna<*uhite pun' white. Tail dfcp black,

the uudcr surface hoary drab, ami iho lateral jjairol" feathers .sometimes

showini^ indications of narrow wliite bars near the end. Adult 9 :

Siiinlar, but tlie wliole erowu li;iht drah ;;ray, becoming lighter ante-

riorly (nearly white on the forehead). Hill slate hlaek ; f\M't dusky (oli-

va<teous ill life?). Wiug, 4.95-0.403 tail, 3.40-3.6U
j
culmeu, l.UO-l.aO|

tarsus, .OiU.l)."),

This form is evidently most closely related to C. mntncruzLhwX it mav
be iuimediately distinguished, in its typical condition, by the entire ab-

scnceofeveu the slightest tni(;e of orange in the red of the najie, while the

frontlet and abdomen are a ])ure deep searlet, instead of orange-yellow,

lu other re8i»ectii, however, tlicro is a very close correspondence in all

the colors and markings, even to a minute degree, almost the only dif-

forenoe consisting in the white bars of the dorsal snrfaee being still

narrower. In the red abdomen, and pure red pileum, uape, and fh>nt-

let, there is a closer resemblance to (7. earoUnuB than to C.uantacmsiy but
the red of all the parts named is more intense, while the forehead is

invariably crossed by a sharply-defined band of nearly pure white. lu
other resfiects the two are very different, C. earoUn'M having the white
bar:» on the back, etc., about three times as wide, the upper tail-coverts

varied with black, the mitldle tnil feathers largely varied with white,

etc. Comparing the females of the two species, the present one has the

crown an altogether lighter gray, and the red of the najie and ihiutlet

niueh nu»re intense—the latter also more abruptly defined.

It is not to l)e sujjposed, however, that the characters of this foru), as

given ahove, ;jre absolutely constant, for this is not the casej on the con-

trary, specimens now before me plainly indicate, if they do not actually

prove, intergradation with (\mntacruzi. Specimens from nortlM'rn Yu-
catan are, so far as I have seen, purely tyjucal; but an adult male in Mr.
Lawrence's collect ion,,v(n"(/ to be from (iualemala, has the red of the belly

decidedly lighter and more flame-colored than in Yucatan exami)les, while

an adult female firom Orizaba agrees with it iu this respect. The former,

moreover, has the inner webs of the middle pair of rectrices deeply

notched with white, while the latter has a considerable quantity of
white blotching on the inner webs of the same feathers, the outer webs
of which are marked, on their basal half, with a conspicuous longitu-

dinal stripe of white, mostly concealed, however, by the upper coverts.

In this example, the white bars above are broader (about as in average
specimens o{ santacruzi)^ while the dark bars of the flanks and crissum,

as well as the white ones of the terminal portion of lateral rectrices, aie
much broader than usual.

The type of Pints (luhiKfi, Cabot, which has been kindly loaned me by
its descriher, is a fully adidt male agreeing in all respects with otJier

specimeuB from northern Yucatan.
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5a GBNTURUS AUBIFBONS HOFFMAlirNL

Centurus hofmannii, Cabax. J. f. O. x, 18<")2, (Costa Rica).

—

Lawr. Ann. Lyc. N. Y. ix

18(Kj, Ul (Sun J<>h6 and Grecia, Costa Kica).

—

Scl. &, Salv. ^om, Neotr. 1673,

100 (Co«ta Rica).

PteuB hopumnU 8i72CDB7. Gonap. Pie. 1830, 54.

CeiUtiru^awifirmuYair.hoffmamnif ]LB.&E.HiftN.Aiii.B.ii, 1874,554.

Bob Costa Bica.

Adult : Frontlet, pale dull yellow; forehead and anterior part of

8U|>('rciliary region, dull whitish ; crown criinson- scarlet
;
nape saflroa-

yellow, varying to orange, sometimes tinged with orange-red; remain-

der of the head deep smoky gray (lighter anteriorly and underneath),

the lower parts Bindlar, but darker; abdomen deep eafflmn-yeUow;

tibiffiy anal region, and crissum heavfly barred with black, the ban on

the latter more V-shaped. Back, scapnUus, and wing-ooverts broadly

barred with black and white, the two colors in about equal proportion

on the dorsal region, the black in excess on the wings, the white bars

on the secondaries being only abo^t half as wide as the interspaces

;

primaries black, the outer webs tipped with white and usually spotted

with the same near the base; upper tail-coverts and lower rump immao*

nlate white, usually faintly tinged with yellow; tail black, the inner

"webs of the intermediw edged with white and deeply indented with broad

bars of the same, the outer webs with a narrow longitudinal stripe of

white ; lateral rectrices hoary drab on the under surface, margined ter-

minally witli (lull wliite, the outer web notclKnl along the edge, near the

end, with the same, and the terminal ]>orti()n of the inner web sometimes

with one or more indications of white bars. Adult 9 : Similar to the

but crown without any red, and yellow of the najie duller and (usu-

ally at least) without orange tinge. Uill black ; iris hazel (MS. note on

label of 9 ad.) ; feet dusky (olivaceous in life?). Wing, 4.C0-4.755 tail,

2,40-3.90; culmen, .90-1.05; tarsus, .75-.80.

This form ])resents a curious combination of the features of C. aurifronn

and C. mntarnizi with characteristics which are its own. The plumage

of the ui)per i)arts is exactly that of the Ibrmer, except that the occiput

and sides of the crown are of a decidedly more smoky hue, while the

inner webs of the middle tail-feathers are inyaxlably largely marked

with white, aH described abo^e. The plumage of the lower parts, how-

ever, is even darker than in wnfocmsi, though tlie posteriorportions aro

more coarsely barred, as in aiirt^hms. The peculiar features consist in

the small sizC) and constancy of the white markings on the middle tail'

feathers, which is only an occasional feature InMaMbmH and apparently

never occurs in true aurf/hMM.
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C. CEifTUEUS EADIOLATUS.

PIcM tartm m$dim»jamaSemuUt Bat, Syn. av. 181, no. IL
Pttmtjamaicenifin, Edw. Gleanings, pi. 244 ( a<l,).

Pic rarie Fcmelle, dc la Jamaiqur, Rri'F. PI. Kul. 597 ( ^ ad,)-

J'icua carolinn 'i, part, LiNX. S. N. i cd. 1*2, 17(>:», 175 (quotes, "i'i>Ms rnritm mt'tliiin, Slnan

jam. '2, p. 2U'J, t . '255. ricus l uriua Jamaicfiiitia, liriss. av. 4, p. 5'J. Picuhjamaicen-

•to, Edw. 5, p. 71, t. 8M."—Not of ed. 10, 17G8, 113» whicb is based entirely

oaCatMl^f).

PfeM radio1aht$, Waoleb, Syat Ay. 1897, PleM, nOb 39 ( ^ ad. ; Jamaica) ; lBi% 18S9,

572.

Ctnturtu radtolatu9, lioXAP. Consp. i, 1850, 118; Consp. Zygod. 1854, no. 215.

—

Gosse,

B. Jam. 1647, 271.—Rkich. Handb. 1854,409, no. 961,pLdolxiii, tig. 440G((f

ad.).—Sol. P. Z.S. 1861, 79; Catal. 1808, 343, no. 9048.—Mabch, Proo. Pbilad.

Acad. 180:1, 284.—SCL. & Salv. Nom. N.-otr. 1873, 100 (Jamaica).

Zehrapicun radioJatus, Malti. Mon. Pic. ii, 1802, 237 ;
iv, \)]. civ. i]'^H. 5 ad.) 6 ( 9 ad.)

f Piau albifrons. Swains. T'hilos. Mntj. i, 1827,"4:K) ( ,J ad.; "Tablc-lnuds of Mexico

error").—Wagl. Isis, 1829, 514.—Less. Compl. Bull", ix, 1«37, 318.

lNoK« tarvatiu, TmX. PI.CoL livr. 73*, 1838^ in text, sab P. MtjMnoUteHt,

Le Pitibre de la •famaifiM, Malb. L o.

TJir JVoodpt rlrr of Jamaica, EDWAROfl, 1.0.

Ilntrinlati d WiiDiljii I krr, GOBSEyl. 0.

Le front blaiWj Ll^!$. L c
^

Jamaica only.

Adult i : Pileam and nape bright scarlet-crimson, darkest on the

crown; remmuder of the head, indading forehead, lores, and snpercUi-

ary stripe, soiled white, dianging quite abniptly to smoky drab next to

the red of occipat and uape, and on the jugalam, the breast, sides, and
abdomen uniform deep olivaceous (slaty plumbeoos beneath the sur-

face), and with a deep golden-ochraceoiis wjwsh in some examples ; middle

of the abdomen deeply tinged with saffron-red, the tibiju tinj;ed with

the same, and indistinctly burred with grayish dusky and dull whitish

;

crissom black, narrowly and rather.distantly barred with dingy white.

Upper parts black, relieved by veiy narrow thread-like bars of white,

these widest apart on wings
;
upper tail-coverts and lower part of rump

also black, crossed by broader and more distinct bars of white; tail

deep black, the inner webs of middle pair of feathers (sometimes outer

webs also) marked with narrow white bars. Adnlt $ : Similar, but

crown and upper part of occiput smoky gray, and the white of the an-

terior x)ortion of the head more obscured, or dingy. Bill black \ feet

• "Above blaekiflU, traasvenely nuulMd withwUtelines, beneath oliTaoeons; front,

ebin, and rides 4^ the head white | crown and neek red.

"Tabic land ; rare.

"Total Icnirth. lOj
;
Mil. 1 ;

wings, 5; tail, 4.''

Thi.s 1»iril h.is UKnally been referred to one or anotlicr of the forms of C. aurifroiix.

Jndgiug from ilie above description, liowever, and Ciix>ecial1y by Bonuparte's comments

inP. Z. 8. 1837, p. 116, itseemsmoioinobable that thepreaentspecieswastheoneSwain*

sonhad in view, therebeing at least one other West Indian bird in the same collection

ecxooeooaly ssisribed a Mexican habitat <2)rraiiM«le terWrotMs, also tnm Jamaica).
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dusky. Young 9 : Similar to the adult, but with red feather? on the

niiddle of the crown. Wiug, 5.0(M>.40; tail, calmen, 1.30-

1.45.

The only species bearing any resemblance to the present one is C.

santaeruziy which, however, besides being veiy much snialltT, has the

upper tail-coverts nnd lowerromp immaculate white, tlie frontlet golden-

yeUow or orange, the lower parts much paler, and the white bars of the

upper surface much broader. With the exception of C. superciliaris (of

Cuba), it is tiie largest member of the genus, and in the decided pre-

dominance of black on the ramp and lower tail-coverts is entirely

peculiar.

7. CE^TUKUS UliOPYGIALIS.

Ceniuru uropygialis, Baird, Proc. Philod. Acad, vii, Jm», Vm, 120 (Bill Williams'

River, Ancona) ; B. N. Am. 1^ 111; ed. 1880, pi. n6; Cat N. Am. B. 100^

DO. 93.—Reich. Uandb. 18.>4, 310.—Caban., J. f. O. 1632, 330 (northern Mex-

ico).

—

ICexxkkly, Pacific R. R. Rep. x, b. Kk\ pi. 36.—Heerm. ib. x, c. 1*559,

17.—Si xnr.VALL, Consp. Pic. \S<\('}, I.—Cot rs, rr«u\ Tlulatl. A- atl.

57(8. Arizoua); Key, 1872, li>6; Check List, 1673, no. 308.—Coui'KU, Om.

Cat. 1, 1870, 399 (Ft. Mojavo).—B. B. & R. Hist. N. Am. B. ii, 1874, 658^ pL

lii, figs. iS and 3. —Bioow. Cat K. Am. B. 18d0, no. 374 ; Nomenct N. Am. &
IKHl, no.

CentmruB mtl/nrdcenlcrf Reich. Handb. Oct 1854, 410, pi. ddxir, figs. 4411-12 (J &
9 a.l.).

Zdtra^icus kaupii, Malu. Men. Pic. ii, 1662, 245; iv, 1862, i)l. cvi, figs. 4, 5 ((f sod

9 ad.). •

**CenturuH h;)po:)o(iu.t^\ PncH. Bev. ot Mag. ZooL 1863, 163 (aeo Light., ex Waql.).

Le Piczrbre dc Kaup. M vi ll. 1. C.

Gila U'oodpcfker, li.vjiii), 1. c.

JIab.—Western Mexico, extendinj? into Arizona (as far as the Gila

'Vall('v). southeastern CaiUbriiiay aud westcru .New Mexico; Loner

Caliloi Ilia.

AditU (: Head, neck, and lower parts soft, rather lijrlit smoky drab,

usually (leei)cst on the nape and paler on the forehead; nnddlc of the ab-

domen pale yolk yellow, in soaie si)eeimens inclining to buff; a patch of

scarlet crimson on the middle of the crown; tibife and crissum whiti%

broadly barred with black. Back Jind scapulars broaiUy an<l re;^ularly

barred with black and white, in about e<iual i)roi)ortion
;
wings l>lack,

the coverts and secondaries broadly and sharply barred with pure

white
;
primaries tipped with white, largel.v blotched with the same near

the base, th(^ longer <piills narrowly edged with white beyond their

omarginations
; rump and upper tail coverts white, regularly barrtil

with black ; tail black, the inner webs of the intcrmc(U:c white, broadly

barred wilh black, the outer webs with a stripe of white extending the

•Malbrrlx- claiiiis (Mon. I'ir. ii, p. 'Jir>. foot-note) Ir^.K? as the date of his specific

uaino *'AaHjWt ", on the groun<l that Bouaparto instituted tho name " en ofl'et " bj

dedicating it, in the Revue et Magazin it ZoologU for tbat year, to "an aaTsnt diieetenr

deHusfodo Danustadf. Inasmnch, howeiyer, aa not eren Dr. Kaap^ niiBe waa given

in the passn^^e quoted a<t evidence, it will readily ^pear that Proibawr Baird*aqiecMa

term uropygialit waa really tho first proposed.
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greater length of the feathers ; oater i»a{r of rectrices bnmdly barred
with white for at least the terminal half (sometimes the whole length),

and next pair witli several br.xid bars across the tenninal portion.

Adult 9 : Similar to the S j bat without the red erown patch. Wing,
5.00-^.30$ tail, 3.50-3.90; calmen, tarsus, .90-^93.

This is the only species of the genus in which the female has neither

red nor yellow anywhere about the head or neck, and in which the lat-

eral tail-feathers are banded for the greater part of their length, and the
upper tail-coverts transversely barred.

Among thirteen adalt males now before me I find considerable varia-

tion, which, however, affects chiefly the color of the nape, the exact

shade of color pervading the head and lower parts, and the size and
shai)e of tho red crown-spot. In two specimens (7G735, Fort Yuma,
Dr. A. L. Ileermann, and 4908

»,
Camp Grant, Arizona, March 20,

1867, Dr. E. Palmer), tho nape iiu'lines very strongly to a light ful-

vous-bufT, strikingly different in color from the occiput, sides of the

crown, etc. TTsnally the nape is similar in tint to the breast, but of a
decidedly darker shade, this being particularly the rule in fall speci-

mens, in which the (colors are darker and the texture of the feathers

softer than in spiiiig and summer. The exact tint varies greatly, how-

ever, the darkest example (No. 071."):$, I'ucbli) Vicjo, New ^Mexico, Sep-

teinl)er 11), 187J, C.J. Newberry), having the nai)e a deep sepia-drab,

whih? ill the li;rlitest (No. 0120, Cain|) Yiiiii:i, C.iiitbriiia, A. Si-hott), ic

is ;i light oehraeeous biilt', the lower jiarts ht iii^' also much paler than

usual. Summer specimens, haviii;; the plumage more worn and bleached

than those killed in tlu" fall or winter, are of course paler (colored. Tho
exaet shape and extent ol' the red crown-patch vary greatly in dilTer-

e t examples, but this may be owing iu a great meiisure to the *^make''

of the skin.

8. CENTUBUS HYPOPOLIUS.

rtcut kjfpopolius, Wagl. Isis, 514.

Z0^pi<Biu hi/popoUut, Malh. M6111. Ac. Mete, 1648-^, 361 ; Hon. Flc. ii, 18G2, 228 ; iv,

pl.l03,lig8.4»&(^ and 9 ad.).

Centurm hy\)opoUua, LicOT.NomeDCl. lBr)l,7().— ir. TTandb. 1P54, 410, pi. GOfi,

tigH.44i:{-14 (<f &. $ od.).—Lawb. DulL U. ti.^vat. Mas. no. 4, 1876, 35 (Cha-

pulcu, I'ueblo).

Piczibre aUzan ctndr^, Malh. 11. c.

Ilah.—Southern ^lexico.

AdnJt Head, neck, and lower parts, back to ih^'iks and anal i-e-

gion, <h'ep smoky gray, or purplish <lrab, darkest on the head above,

and u,\\w
;
forehead, chin^ and throat lighter, the flrst inclining to soiled

wbite
;
eyelids surrounded by a bbie-black circle, separated posteriorly

by wbite on the upper eyelid ; crown with a quadrate patch of crim-

Bou, and lower part of anricnlars tinged with the same. Back and
soapnlars barred with glossy bhick and brownish white, wing-eoTerts

and secondaries barred with porer white, the white bars broader on
Proc Nat Mns. 81 8 . June 9, 188 !•
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the seconilarios and outor pjreatcr covnts; jiriinaries black (without

wbiti' on outer wi'b.s, t'Xix'pt at extreme base of the inner quills, an»l a

very narrow edjiin^ to the outer quills), but eaeh bonleretl terminally

with white. Kiimp and ni)j>er tail-coverts white, marked lon;^itudinally

with black. Tail black, the iuuer webs of the intemiediw partly white,

tills crossed by oblique bars of black
f

lateral tail-feathm barred at

ends and on outer webs with white, the next pair with inoomplete bars,

at end only. Lower part of abdomen, anal region, flanks, and crtssam,

soiled white, the flanks transversely spotted, or irregolarly barred with

black, the dissnm with irregnlar V-shaped marks of the same; anal

region with smaller, nearly obsolete spots. AduU 9: Similar to the

if but lacking the crimson crown-patch. Wing, 4.90-XOO; tail, 3.70;

cnlmcn, .85-.90; tarsus, .80. *^Iris brown; bill blackish; fleet ashy-blae."

(SusaonuAST, AIS.)

This species is very peonliar in its ooloration, and needs no compari-

son with any other. Its nearest ally is perhaps C. cleganSf with which

it agrees in the dark color of the breast aud the black surrounding the

eyes, although C. wropifffittlis is aboot equally related, in the uniform

brown < <»lor of the naix), and the squarish crimson spot ornamentin;?

the pilcuiii of the male alone. It is a much smaller and decidedly more

delicate species than either of those named, however, anil dillers widely

in other characters of phuna^e. The ahsence of any red or yellow tinge

on the abdomen, and the hnujitudinnl niarkin;xs of the rump an<l upper

tailcoverts, which characterize this species, are unique features iu this

genus.

Of the single pair of specimens which I have been able to examine,

the female (E. Mus. Salv.-Godm. "Mexico; ex Darmstadt Mus.'') diQers

from the male (Mus. Salv.-Godm. ^ Valley ofMexico ; H. S. Le Stiau^j^e

besides in the absence of the ted coronal patch, in having mnch nar-

rower and sparser streaks of black on the ramp and upper tail-coverts,

and in having the white spots on the cater greater wing-coverts larger,

or even so nearly coalesced as to fiurm a broken longitadinal patch.

9. CBNTUEUS ELEGANS.

Ptow eljjjan*, SwAixs. PhiloH. Ma;:^. 18?7, irw atl. ; "tnarifiino land" of Mexico).

—

Less. Coinpl. Buff. ix,18w , :UH.—Fixscii, Al)b. Nat. Bn m. 1870, 35G(Muzat Ian).

Centurus etegana, Gkay, Gen.B. ii, 1849, 44*2.—Bonap. Consp. i, ItioO, Hi); Cousp.

Zygod. 1854, 1I0.819.—Rncn. Handb. 1854, 411.—ScL. Catftl. 18(SS, 342, no. 9043

(Mexico) ; P. Z. S. 1864, 177 (city of Mexico).—Scl. & Salv. Nom. Ncotr. 1873»

101 (M( \i( o).—Lawu. Mom. Boston Soc. ii, pt. lii, no. ii, 1874, 894 (MaiatlMi,

CiiKKhilajura, Topic, uud Souora; habits).

Zehrapiais elegans, Malh. Men. Pic. ii, 1882, 225 ; iv, 1833, pL 102, figs. 5, G ( , $ ad.).

JPkfibniUgatitf UAiJi.ll.e.

JIah.—Western ^lex ico.

Adult i: Crown and occiput scarlet-crinisun
;
napo bright orange-

yellow, sometimes ubruplly deQued against the red, often grading in-
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seiuiibly into it; bare orbital space sarronnded hy black, this mnch
broadest above the eye, where forming a large longitudinal patch, widest

ponteriorly, on each side of the red crown ; remaintler of the head smoky
oUve-gray, lighter on the forehead, tlie frontlet, cheeks, and chin more

or less strongly washed with golden yellow; throat-, jagalnm, bn ast,

sides, and upper part of abdomeD, nniform smoky eray; middle of the

abdomen stained, more or less deeply, with rroid^n yellow; tibite, anal

region, and crissum thickly marked with V-shaped bars of black. Up-

per parts sharply, and rather broadly, barred with black and white, the

bars of the two colors nearly equal in width
;
primaries black, bordered

terminally with whito, and marked at the base (of outer webs) with

largo blotches of the same; primary coverts uniform black ;
lower rump

and npper tail-coverts white, with rather distant broad bars of black.

Tail black, the intcrnwditv broadly barred, on both webs, with white;

lateral jjairof rectriees distinctly barred on both webs, to the base, with

white, the bars not touchin;^ the shaft, however, except near the end of

the leather; next t;iil-featlier usually barred on the inner web only,

the next two wholly black or with mere indications of b;irs. Adult 9:

ZSo red on the crown or occiput, which are uniform ash-^rny, theoceiput

sometimes (but rarely) blackish, in consequence of the coalescence of

the black supraocular patches. Youru; 2: Similar to the adult, but

colors of the head less brilliant, and all the markinj^s of the plumage
less shar[)Iy (U'lined; lijjht bars of the dorsal rej^ion obscured by an oli-

vaceous wash. Wing, 4.O0-4.U0
j

tail, 3.10-3.00
3
culmen, .95-1.10 ; tar-

sus, .8.>-.l)0.

In this handsome si)eeies there is rather an unusual amount of indi-

vidual variation. In the a<lult males, the bri^jht Indian yellow of tho

ua[)e is usually quite distinctly ilelinetl against th(^ red of the occiput

and crown; but in one (Xo. 201)01, Mazatlan), only the lower margin of

the nape is yellow, the rest being bright red, like the occiput. In this

example the frontlet, chin, cheeks, and auriculars are a bright golden

yellow, while the juguluiu and breast are darker and more olivaceous

than in others. In the adult females the red of the crown and occiput

is usually whollv rejilacM^d by uniform rather liglit brownish gray; but

sometimes (jus in No. -3817, Mazatlan, J. Xantus), the whole occiput i.s

black, while it is not unfrequeiitly spotted with this color. Further-

more, in this example, also in two others (Nos. 23752 and 39977, Mazat-

lauj, the uax>e is intense orange red with merely a lower border of yellow.

10. CENTURUS SUPEKCILIAUIS.

PbiM m^mXUartt, Tsnc. PL CoL It, 1838, 433 ( ^ ad.).—Cmr. S^. An. ed. t8S9, 45L^
WaGL. Isis, 1829, SI.*!.—Less. Trait(^, 1831, 2'27

;
Coinpl. Bnff. ix, 1887, 384.—

Dhap. Dit'f . Class, xiii, , .'.(lO.—TiiEiN'KM. J. f. O. IBf)?, ir>3.

ColaptiH xupircitiarU, Vio. Z(M)1. Jour, iii, 1827, 445.

—

D'Orb. La Sagra's Cuba,

Ois. 18^9, 146, pi. 23 (ftlbinotic 9 a<i.).

Cb^plM n^erdXtMUi, Quay, Gen. B. ii, 1849| 446.
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CenturuH HupcrclUnrh, IloN.vi*. Consp. i, \H7>0, IH; Consp. Zygod. 1834, no. 21A.—
Kkicu. HanUl). Uo\, 4lh, pi. C,i2, tis». 4100 ad.) 4401 (albinotlc ? ad.).—

QUKDL. J. f. 0. 1850.m ; Repert. i» 1866, 294.—SCL. CatoL 1868,^ no. 2042

(Cubs).—ScL. & Salv. Norn. Neotr. 187:?, 101 (Cuba).

Zebrapicttt $Hperrirumit, Malii. Mom. Ai-. Mt tz, l'?4H-0. : Mon.Pic iU1882, 22!i;

iv, ISikl, pi. 102, fiiTA. 1 ( ^ ad.), 2 ( $ ad.), 3 ( 9 ad., alb.).

**Pku» Buboeularltf Lbss, Diacr. d^Ois. idc. ddcoor. 1847, p. M5, no. 33, leinAU". (JTol-

herhe.)

Fle90urcil noir, Ti:mm. 1. c.

Pic « noiinih 110: r:i, Lkss. 1. r.

CoUiplt ti mun iii noirtt, D"Oi:u. 1. C. •

Le Pie a plaque uoirr, hrs^ Do«cr. d*Ois. r€c.

Carpintarojabatb ) y,.,^
Carpintn'o rommiin >

Le l'ic:l-hrf Hnnrdl noir ott $U;percUiare
\ ^^j f, ||^^

Pic-zii/rc imjurciliare S

JTinft.—Cuba.

Afhdf f
: CroTvn, ooniput, ami najjo brijjht scarlet-crimson, darker an-

teriorly; tVdiituI fcntlicrs. on iMcli side of the base of tlio ctihnoii, reddish

{usually deeply red, oece.sionally merely stained with this color) : a lar^n*

lonjritn«linal puteh of black on each side of the crimson crown, the lower

edLTe bonlerin;^ the bare orbital space, and extending from the anterior

auLjle of the eye back as far as the occiput; remainder of the head dull

whitish, includin;^ a distinct and usually broad band across the tore-

head; white i)urest on auriculars and forehead, more tinjfcd with li^ht

bu fly gray on tlie throat, this changing gradually to a deeper shade of

the same on jngulum, the breast, sides, and abdomen deeply boiiy

drab, tinged with golden boffposteriorly ; middle of the abdomen bright

red; flanks, tibia, anal region, and crissum varied with V-shaped naarks

of black. Back, scapulars, and wings broadly barred with black and
white, the dorsal region strongly washed with bn£f-yeUow; mmp and
upi>er tail-coverts white, often tinged with pink and bnffyellow, the

former with transverse bars, the latter with V-shaped marks of black

;

tail black, the inner webs of the intermciJuv white, with broad, rather

obliqne, bars of black, the outer we])s with a longitudinal stripe of white,

narrow ami pointed posteriorly, often barred with black anteriorly ; lat-

eral pair of rectrices niaiked with broad bars, or transverse spots, of

white, not touchin<^ tin* shaft except the terminal and (rarely) the sub-

terminal spo s; inner webs with one or 1 wo broad bars of white near the

end. Primaries black, the outer webs blotche<l with white near the

base. Adult 5: Similar to the but aiiti i ior part of the crown white,

like the forehead, the oi'( i])Mt and posterior part of the crown black, this

eonlhient with tin* black siiperciliiiry i)atches: bill blackish ; feet oliva-

ceous dusky. Wing, 5.40-G.UO
J

tail, 1..jO-4.80
j
culuien, 1.30-1.G5; tar-

sus, l.OtUl.lO.

The unifpie characters of this very <listinct speci<>s consist in the large

size (large t in the genus), superciliary black i)aLches combined with
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scarlet nape and red frontlet ; equal width of the light and dark bars

of the npper surface (in this respect most resembling C. earolinui)^ and
the distinct buflf-yeUow wasli which pervades the dorsal region.

11. GENTUBUS STBIATUa

Piau dominioettai* •/ria<»f, ]iui66. Om. iv, 17G0, 65, pL It, fig. 1 ( g ad.).

Pictu domUtieeiui* Mtriata* minor, Briss^ t. o. G7, pi. iU, flg. 2 ( 9 od.).

Pi«i«*«rwfa«MCLL.S.N.8niM.l. ITTi;. - Hold. Tabl. P. E. 1783 (ex PI. Enl.2ei, 614).—

Gmkl. S. X. i, 17^-, 127.—Lath. In.l. Orn. i, 1790, etW.—V.m.knt. Diet. .Sc. Nat.

xl,—, 173 ( 9 ).—ViEiLi.. Ois. Am. Si'pt. ii, lctJ7, jil. 114 ( <f a«l.) ; Nouv. Diet,

xxri, 1818, 9U ; Enc. M^th. 18J3, 1316.—Cuv. Itig. An. i, 182U, 451.—DraF.

Diet. Claos. 606.—Wagl. Syst. At. 1887, no. 40 & 9).—LE88.
Traits, Kil. '>i7; C'ompl. Buff, ix, 18J7, 3^.—Brtaxt, Pt. Boaton 6oc. xi,

i.-^;;, 0.'. (St. i)(fiiin;io).

CcnluruH xtriaiut), (iUAY, Gen. B. ii, 184y, 442.—Br. CouajLi, 1H50, llll ^ 9 ); Cousp.

Zygod. itiTA, no. 216.—Reich. Handb. 18S4,4G9, pLdcbtiii, figs. 4404»'5 ( 9 ).—
SCL. &. Aalv. Nom. Neotr. 1873, 100 (Hayti).

ZArapicm $triatM»t Uaul Uoo. Pio. it, 1862, 231 ; It. pL erii, flga. 3, 4, 5 &
9 ad.).

Le I'tc raye de St. Domingue, Buisa, Orn, iv, 1700, (io, pi. t, fig. 1 ( <f ad.).

LeprtU Pte fsi de Si. Domimigue, BiusA. t. c. G7, pi. 3, fig. 2 ( 9 ad.).

Pic raii^, dc Si. DomingHe^ BCFF. PI. Enl. 281 ( ^ .id.).

Pie rw/ff ii ftti' no'tr (If St. ])am 'itnjue, Bl'FF. IM. Kill. 014 ( 9 ad.),

Lc Pic nvfc. V'lElLL. //. c.

—

Valkxc. /. c— Lkss. Z.o.

Piczt'Ure niy6 ou de Saint-Domingue, Malh. I. c.

JIab.—Island of St. Doiniiiffo or Uaytl, only.

Aditlf Crown, occipnt, napo, lower jiart of rump, and uppc'r tail-

coverts dt'cp blood ied or .scarlctcriiiisoii, the rcil of tlu' napo t xti-ndinj^

over the sides of tlie neck to a point iininetliatel.v Ix hiiid the auriculars

;

siiles of the ncek below this with two longitudinal stripes of dingy

white, separated by a black one of about e(pnil width; the posterior

white .striiK's of ()pj»osite sides separated by a black space on the e.x-

treuie lower part of the nape. Kemaiuder of the head, smoky gray,

gradually heeoining smoky drab or brown ou the jugulum aud breast,

this in turn i)assing gradually into light 3'oUowisholive-gieen on the ab-

domen, anal region, crissnm, sides, and flanks, all of which areimmacu*

late.* Back, scapulars, and upper piirt of rump sharply banded with

deep black and bright yellowish olive>green, the black bars broadest,

except on the rump. Wings black, the coverts banded with greenish

buff, the secondaries with golden buff; outer webs of primaries spotted

with pale buff. Tail uniform black, the lower surface dull hoaiy oliva-

ceous. Bill plumbeous-dusky, the mandible paler (probably bluish

white in life); feet olivaceous or plumbeous. 9: Similar, but crown
de**p black, the red of the head and neck being confined to lower part of

occiput and upper half of nape. Wing, 4.30-5.20; tail, 3.35-4.10; cul-

men, 1.00-1.30; tarsus, .90-1.00.

This is the only Centurua having red on the romp or upper tail-coverts,

* In some examples the lower tail-eoTerts have indistinct dnslcy shaftHrtreaks.
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and the only one, excepting C hypopoUtUf wiihont a decided red or yel-

low wash on the middle of the atxlomen. In the bright yellow-gieen

color of the lighter bars of the mantle, and in the Inngitadinal black and
white stripes of the lower hind-neck, it is entirely peculiar in the genns

;

but in all the essentials of fbnn, as well as the general style of color-

ation, it is a true CenturMt.
APPENDIX.

In addition to the species ^iven in the above synopsis, Malherbe, in

his Monographic den Picidces (ii, 18G2), gives, besides MtiUMerpea pitcher-

ant, which he includes in this genus, two additional species of Zebra-

p*CM«," viz: "Z. gcrinii (Toinrn.)^' and "Z. anrocapillm (Vi;j.).^ They
may or may not belontx to the ^'cmis Caniurus, in the restricted sense;

and since I know notliiiijj of citlicr from autoj)tical acciiuiiiitance, I

transcribe lu'low Maihcrbe's account of each iu lull, as embodying all

that is kuowu regarding these doubtful s|>ecies.

ZEBRAPIGUS GERINII (Tenun.).

Picus rariiu indicua ; Gf niN'. Omith., ii. p. 4H, pi. 171.

Picua caroUtuUf Var. D; Lath., Jnd orn., i, p.'JUi, ajtec. Id.

JPiau gerinU ; Temm., pL color. , 7;^ livr., arliclu <ln P. tnpercHiaria.

Has Adol.—Albo nijpnqiie aapiu variolosiu ; pileo, naoh& ftbdomineqiie cooeliiMis

;

ftouto collnqno Hu1>tris flaro-griseis , linoil nigcft ftDaribusperoonlosadliamerM ntrin-

que dactA ; tergo et uropygio f«r6 tolis albis ; remigibtu reotricibnaqae nigria

LE picz£:bbe de g^bin.

^^Cette esp5ce, quo nons ne connaissons que par la description qa^en

donne Ot'-rin et que reprodnit Latham, tout en faisant une vari^'t<5 da
Zrhrnpiciis carolmva, ni'anrait paru C-tre le Picz^bre ca])istrate de M.

Liclitenstv'in, si GiTin n'annoncait ])a8 (iirnnc hnndc noire descend des

narine.s jusqu\(ux epaulrs, en pnsmnt sur Irn ijeiix. Ce caractcrc rap-

proche done ce Picztbre de Veletjans dv. Swainson, du sitpercilian'ji, dc

Thypopolius et de mou pucherani^ qui, tous, out les yeux eutoures de

noir.

" M. Temiiiiiick noinme seulemeut ce grimpour dans son article snr le

auperciliarut (pi. col. 433} ; mais il parait no Paroir jamais observe et ne

le connaltre que par la description de O^Srin.

Kons n'aTons aucnn lenseignement snr VhaHUtt prteis de cet oisean

am4ricain,

^^ColoratUm,—Le male, d'aprteO^rin et Latham, alespaties supdrieores

myees transversalement de noiret de blanc; le dessns de la tfite, la

nnque et le milien de I'.ibdomen, sent rouges; le frouteet le dessous du
con sent d'un gris jann&tre, nne bande noiro s*^tend de chaqne c6te du
cou, d partir des narinesJnsqu^anx dpaules et en couvrant les yenx ; les

r6migcs ct les rectrices sont noires ; le milieu du dos et It cropion sont

presqu'euti^ment blancs.

La/emette n'a pas 6t6 d6crite paries anteurs.
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ndbite I'Anidriqiie, sans pouvoir indiqner dans quelle conlrte, pio-

bableiiu nt lo Mexique on l*AniCTiqiic ceutrale.

JHmcnsions.—Gdrin et Latham n'ont iodiqa^ les dimensions mctne

aiiproximatives de cette espto, qui zombie se rapprocher ponr la taille

du Zebrnptcuff caroUnus^ pnisqne Latham en fait une vari<?t(^.

Ou ignore ce qu'cstdeveuu Pexemplaire ddciit par G^riu et Latham.^

ZEBRAPICUS AimOOAPILLUS (Vig ).

Aeiw curoaipilhtit ; Vio. Proceed, ZooL £00. LomL, 1832, p. 4.~LB8S., Compl. Bug.,

ix, p. :U5.

Fkm 9wmcapiUu»; Gay ex Via., in$t.fis, it Chile, 1847 ; Zool. p. 373.

Fjemixa t Snpra ater, «lbo fasciatasmacalataaqae ; atnga Ut» sapra oenlMadbii-

meros exft-ndcnto, alteraque .stiT^ocolaro interruptil, i^nliUiae albia
;
pw.tore abdomine-

qnc Honliili) nllxvsccntiltnH, stri;;ia parvia fuacia notatia; oapite atro; ihmte aoreo

atrigatim notatu, veriico aureu.

LB PIGZiSBB A T^TE DOBfiE.

Pica ttte dor/c ; Less., Cotuj)!. r.ntV., ix, \\. 315.

'^Gctte espi^ce, da Mcxiquo, ne uous est connuo que par la description

qu'en donne M. Vigors dans les Pmceedings of the Zoologlcat Society of

London^ ct je ne Pai observde dans anenne coUection d'Europo. Jo dois

i^onter qneje ne snis pas m6me certain, qnoiqne cela soitprobable, que
oette csp^ appartienne an gronpe dans leqnel j'ai cm devoir la fairo

flgnrer, en 4gard & sa coloration, la description de Panteuranglais ^taut

tr^ sommaire. Ge grimpenr est pins petit qne notre Z. puoherani^ dont
il difii&re surtout par Pabsence de ronge snr la t^te et snr Pabdomen.

snis trte-portiS ^ croire qne le sojct d<5erit jiarM. Vigors ctaitiine

fenic'Ue, ot quo I'espuco ne setronvr pointaaGhili,ooaimeendoute anssi

M. Gay, tout cii la d^crivant (Vapres Vigjors.

" TaifemcUe ? Corps noir audessus, taehetr or ray(^ transversalement

de hlatic; aiidessns des ycux, iiiie lai'^o baiulch^tto blaiiclu' .s\'t(*ii<l

jusqn'aux opaules, et uiic scconde iiitC'iTonii)ne, de nuMiic coiiU'iii-, sous

les yriix ; la fjorfje est anssi de ci'tte dcrniere eoulenr; le thorax et lo

ventre soiit (Fun blancliatrc sale avee quekiues stries brnnes ; la trte e.st

noire avec des rayures jauues surlc froute, et le soumiet de la tete jaune

dor.

**//<(i*<7(? le Mexique.

Dimensions.—Longueur totale, IGo millim<5tres (lesautresdiuieiisiuus

ne sont pas indiqnto).
«< Gette esptoe flgnrail dans la collection de M. Gnming, que Je n'ai

malhenrenBement pn examiner, et ce dernier Pavait Te9ne dn Mexiqne."

SWTHBONUN-lNSnTUTE)
January^ 188L
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•B«BBVAVl«IfS on SIBBDOlf IiICHSIfOmS.

Br Wm. E. GABI«I1V.

Gomo Lake is a hotly of water about two miles and a half in circum-

ference. It lias no known outlet, hut is fed by a stream of i)ure spriu^jf

water about 2 feet wule and a foot dei'p, wliicb, eontiuually running,

prevents the lake's altsurption by evai)i)ration. The lake is (piite shal-

low and can l»e easily waded at almost any part, bcin;; not n)ore than

10 feet deep in the deci)est pkico that 1 have been able to iind. The

bottom of the lake is soft and is covered in most places with grass and
weeds. The water is strongly improguated with alkali, and a large

nnmbcr of cotUo are said to liave died a nnmber of years ago from
drinking it It is very disagreeable to the taste. The amount of water

varies about 11 inches daring the year, being highest in the spring from

the melting snows, and lowest in the autumn. This is the home of the

Siredon lichenoides (Baihl). They never enter the stream of fresh

water, preferring the alkali water of the lake. They seem to suffer no
inconvenience, however, if pUice<l in fresh water. I have can|^ht as

many as a hundred and iifty and placed them in a cauf, and have never

ha<l one die from the change. The change to fresh water undonbtedly

hastens the metamorphosis into the Amblyxtnma form, as I have

noticed (piite a change in the course of twenty-four hours in individuals

plae<'d in the cauf, while an etpial nuaiber ke[)t in the alkali wiiter in

the boat have shown no change in any of them in s<'veral days. I have

ke[)t six at different times in jars of frcsli water until tliey have

completed their nn'tainorpliosis. I made no systematic note of appear-

ance from day to day, but my observation was careful and regular. In

two cases the change in external appearance was so abrupt that I would

have been almost certain that another salamander bad been substituted

for the one in the jar had X not had him so completely nader observa-

tion that it was impossible. The gills had assumed a stubby fbrm about

half the length that they were the night before, and the gUl ou the

back of the body was nearly half gone; it took air quite often, and I

removed it* from the jar and placed it in a box with some lake grass

around it to keep it moist It completed the metamorphosis in a few

days. I did not feed it any during this time. While it was in the jar

it was well fed with flies. The jar was placed upon a table in the tele-

graph office. The flies at iii'st had to be pushed in front of it with

a pencil. It finally got to know that tapping the jar with a pendl

meant a fl^^ and would rise to the smface immediately and snap at

whichever it saw fn-st, pencil or tiy. It furnished train men contiFUial

amusement while ht^re, and they kei)t if constantly gorged. Those that

1 kept well fed in Jars and seldom changed the water, say once in three

days, usually began to show a slight change iu from two to three weekSf
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and all of them completed tho <-1):ui^e into the Amblystoma intside of

six wi'(>1vs;, while I have had but three changers of those kept in the cauf

(sixty of them) in three mouths. Duriu*? that time tbey liavc not been
fed lit all. The Siredon mr.rirnnus is said to never nnder^^o the traus-

lorniation in its liorne, and Prolessor Mar.sh (loubts that it ever makes
it hen*. This dotibt I can put at rest. They do make the chaii'^e here,

and in lar;;*' numbers. Durin;^ the hitter part of the month of July

and ilw, entire month of Au;^ust, if the day is rainy or misty, they eonic

from the lake in to tiie shore in lar;je numbtTs, and secrete themselves

uuiler souie piece of wooil or rock where they can keep moist. Some-

times they venture out iu a shower, and the sun catches them before

they cau obtain shelter eith^ in the lake or under cover, and in a tew
niinntes kills them. They can be found dried hard anywhere about the

lalie, on the shore or in the fc^ansa. While catching Siredtm I have seen

and canght a number of Amb^fstoma in the lake, with the metamor-

phosis, as far as I could see, as complete as those we find half a mile

from the lake. They cover the ground by thousands during a warm
summer rain, coming from every conceivable place where they could

have found shelter, from under rocks, boards, old ties, and out of

gopher lioles. I iiave a cat that eats them greedily. She has fished

several on t of jars on the table and devoured them during the night

when there was no one to watch her; and I am told by a resident that

the numerous skunks that live around the lake live iu-ineii»ally on them.

They are of two colors, a blackish green and a yeUowish green < <)]or. I

have had two of the blackish green coniph te the change in se(|uencc,

while one of the yellowish green was coniph-ting it nmler the same eir-

eumstanees of change of water ami food. 1 think this will be found to

be the result in all similar cases. I have caught tln'm in all stages of

growth and in all stages of their changes into tlie A inhlj/.stonia state.

During the mouths of July and August they lie close to the shore of

the lake, where it is shallow; but after the first frost they disappear

completely, or at least I have never been able to find them. I think

they must bury themselves in the mud at the bottom of the lake, as I

have stirred up the grass often and have not seen them issue from it

ON TaK ]>Et»TBtJ€TIO:V O^' FISH BV POISOIVOIJS WATSB IN TflIB
CllJIiV OF MICUCO.

By JOSI:fki v. P0RTI:R, A^sistaiat Siirecon, U. S. A.

rNiTKD Statics Army Hospital,

Office of Tosr ISukgeon, JjLisy West Babracks. Fla.,

January lil, 1S70.

PROFKSSOR : I forward you to-day by express !v small box containing

a quart of Gulf water, procured I'O miles from this port. 1 enclose^ you
a slij) of i)aper taken Irom the ''iCcy of the ( Jidf," a local of this i>lace,

which in it8 turn clix^x'^d it from the '^I'orc^t and Stream." Itsocmstobe
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tbe general opioion in this section among non-scientific men that tbe de*

strnction of flsli has been dne to the saturated condition of tbe water

vith dogwood {Comua Fhrida)» I am informed that the shores of Lske

Okheecbobee i^und in this vegetation, as well as the country aroond

it; and as the land wascompletely overflowed lastyear—snmmei^-soiie
conple of hundred miles in that vicinity, water 4 and 6 feet deep, it ii

thought, as it remained some little while before running off, that soma

of tbe properties of the Comua may have been imparted to the wster,

and this in its turn contaminated tJie Gulf water. However, thb ist

mere conjecture, and may not be any nearer tbe truth than atheoiy ad

vaneed by a Partington" of this place, viz, that the fotality of the

fish was due to a vuiffareorruption (volcanic eruption) of tlie Evergladei.

The fishermen have snfltered terribly in consequence of this calamity, re

turning to i>ort trip after trip with their wells full of dead fisb. They

sny that they meet with good success in catching the fish above Pine

Island, Charlotte Harbor, an<I are able to Iteep them alive until reton-

ing, preparatory to going to the Havana market. They meet with tbi«

belt of poisoned water between this port and PuntaRossa, and immedi-

ately on entering or attempting to cross it their fishcome to the surface,

gasp, an<l die.

I trust that as soon as the water T sent you shall be analyzed you may

be pleased to inform mc; for which favor I shall be deeply gratefuL

I am. Professor, very respectfully, youi- obedient servant,

JOSEPU Y. POKTER,
AsMant Surgean U. 8, A,, Fo9i Surgeon,

TtoL SpENCBB F. lUiRD,

WashingtaHf D, C.

'thb fish UOBTALITY in the 017LF.

Jacksonville, Fla., Dec&mber 20, 1878.

Editor Forest and Stream :

Tn reply to your communication soliciting information re'jardiii^ the

mortality among the fish on the coast and ocean near the Keys, I c^ni

only siiy that from personal observation I have none to connnnnicato.

Throjigh the public press I have noticed that lish have been dyiu^j iu

immense quantities for some time.

By some the mortality is attributed to the freshness of the water as

a conseiiuenee of the heavy rams of the past siimruer and aututnn. But

in my opinion this explanation will uAt sutli'x', as the main outlets of tbe

Okheechobee empty into the oeean north of Pavillion Key, and that

8heepliea<l, tarpum, channel bass, and mullet visit and live in brackisli

and even fresh water. Hy some it has been attributed to volcanic ae*

tion, and by others to the breaking forth of a subterranean stream, ths

waters of which are poisonous. One fact is positively known, and that

is that flab in enormoiis qnantities are dying over a large extent of tiw
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CI 111 f tVoin the cflects of somothiii^ contained in tlio water—bo that some-

thinj^ <U'k-t(Tious gases, mineral substances held in solution, or lungi.

The tishing interest of Ke^' West is an imi)()rtant one, lor it Kn[>plies

thousands with I he means of subsistence, and if the flsh mortality should

continue it will bring privation and suft'ering to many a family.

Itiiippears to me that the existing mortality among the fish is a mat-

ter of scientiflc i&i]M>rtaiice, and sbonld lie thoroughly iuvestigated. I

woaid suggesttheadvieability of the Bevemie Departmentor the Smith-
eotiiaii Institution sending a commissioner to investigate the cause of

the mortality. The government has a dispatch boat at Key West which
could be sfKired for the purpose, and the expense wonld be trifling. As
a matter of sdentiftc interest, independent of itscommercial importance^

this subjeet demands investigation. p

I remain yourSy truly,

O. J. KBNWORTHY.
Wie warmly second Dr. Kenworthy's suggestion, and hope the gov-

enment will permit the use of fSacilities for investigation which it ap-

pears to have in readiness at Key West We have already hinted that

the use of flnorescinein those waters of Florida which empty into the

Gulf might serve to indicate the origin of the boiling spring, whose dis-

oovery somewhere off the Gulf coast was announced two months aga
Ifsuch a volcanic spring exists, the poisoning of the water can easily be
accounted for; though theremedy to prevent continued mortality of the

flsh is not so readily found. The locality of this boiling spring was
given by the Key West Key of the Gulf, of November 0, or thereaboutSi

as along our bay coast from two to ten fathoms out." This Ih not very

definite, but it is the most positive designation that we have seen. No
authentic information seems to have been derivedfrom any other sonrce.

Tlie fisbermeu whose occupation has been cut short so suddenly should

devote their leisure time to efforts to determine the locality of tlie ob-

noxious cause, wherever or whatever it is, and report at onee to the rev*

enue station at Key West^ thereby seconding the efforts of the govern-

ment to remedy the evil. It will be a direct way of putting breiid in

the mouths of their now starving families. The polluting substance,

whatever it may be, is evidently most subtle, for its influence is seen

for a distanee of 200 miles, dead lish covering the surface of the ocean

wherever the eye rests. One proof of its volcanic origin is that the

water so polluted is of a '^red brick color," at a distance of less than a

mile from the shore, while the interval of water along the land is natural

in color and taste. Of its snbaiineous origin there can be no doubt, but

whether it has connection with waters in the interior of Florida by sub-

terranean passages, or has a deeper and independent source and seat, is

what we wish to know. The phenomenon in itself is not wmiderful or

incomprehensible, being only a reproduction of boiling springs in all

parts of the globe, both in laud and ocean. Oft' Matanzas there is an

immense spring, not hot, but of clear, cold, pure water.

—

Forest aiid

Stream,
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AH ANAEiTSIB OW WATBB DFiiTRUCTITfl «• Vim IN TAB OVLV

By F. n. ElfDLIGH.

Smithsonian Ikstitutiox,

Washingtoiif D. C, ^li>ri7 5, 1879.

Sib : Having completed the examination of sea-waters from the Gulf

of Mexico, so far as the seant sni)i>ly would permit, I have Che honor to

offer the following report theienpon, the water in which the fish die

being designated as A, the good water as B

:

A. &
Specific gravity 1 . 024 1 . 022

Solid constitaeuts (total), per cent 4. 0780 4. i vs:>

Ferric compounds, per cent 0. HOG 0. 0724

L^orious organic matter ratioss3 ratios^

T find tliat tlio water A fontaitis a lar;;o quantity of Alrjw and infn-

Horia. It is eminently i>robal)lc tliat tlie lormer may have had an in-

jurious effect upou tiie li.sli. Specimens of tlic algiij have beeu 8ul)mit-

ted to Professor Goode, who will send them to some expert, in order

that their specific character may be determined.

The '*dead fish** in possession of the United States National Museum
are such that any examination of the organs of respiration will be of

no avail.

I cannot find, even by spectroscopic analysis, any mineral constituents

in the waterA which could noxiously affect the fish.

In my estimation the death of fish was caused by the more or less

parasitic al^ir, which arc found in large quantities in water A, but do

not occur at all in water B.

In case the same phenomenon should recur, the presence of an expert

iu the questions involved, more particuhurly chemistry and botany, would

most likely lead to deiiuito results.

Itespcctiiilly,

F. M. ENDLICIL
Prof. S. F. liAiKD,

ISecrttary iSmit1i8oniaH ImtitutioUy

Washinfjtonj D. 0,

^ kju.^cd by Googl
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VIM nOBTALITY Ilf TUB CIVI.F OP nVXICO.

By IVI. A. llfOORB.

BllAlDENTOWN P. O., MANATEE COUMY, FlotiidA.

Koremhcr uO, I SSJ.

SiK: I b()[>c you will excuse the liberty I take in writiii<x you this let-

lei-, hut <m yesterday Araj. W. T.Turner ^'ave me a blank ein-ular of

yours anil asked nie to lill out tlie (jueries for liini, wliieli I did, and
thou^^ht no more of it at the time. I>ut on thiiikiiin th<' niatter over I

have come to the conclusion that there is a matter here that mi^liL bo

of 8omo iuterest to your cominissioD, as it is oue of most vital importance

to many here.

Ton are doubtless aware that wo have employed here a number of

vessels as fishing-smacks, rnnglDg from 30 to 50 tons, whose vocation it

is to carry live fish to the Cnban markets. This industry provides occu-

pation and subsistence for a large portion of onr population in South

Florida.

About two years ago certain portions of our Gulf waters became
poi80UC<l in some way that caused the d(>at!i of :i!l the fish that came it.

contact witii it. Whenever a smack with a full fare, t. c, a full csri^o of

line hi'althy lish in her well, sailed into this poisoned water every llsli

would die, and they would have to be thrown away. This compellod

the vessel to retina (o fishin^L;, at the loss of a montli's hard work.

This state of all'airs has occurred a;:;:in; the waters of sonic jtoi tions

of the Gulf becomiiiur >^o noxious as to kill the fish. The poison scciiis

to be confined to certain localities and cimvnts for the time lit iuu, as

sometimes this state of affairs is observed more inarke<l at one place and
soint'tiiaes at another. However, there seems to be more of it about tho

un)Uth of Charlotte IJarbor and oil" Puuta IJassa than elsewhere.

When this condition of water prevails, the surface of tho water is

covered with dead fish, and the beach is covered with them in such num-
bers that sometimes the stench is intolerable. During its prevalence

two years ago the military commander at Fort Jeiferson on the Tortugas

had to make daily details to carry off the dead fish thrown up on the

beach for fear it would breed a pestilence.

I live immediately on the beach of Palma Sola Bay, and some two
weeks ago the beach was covered with dead fish. The only thing that

seems to bo inexplicable is that this water seems to affectwhat are termed

here bottom-fish more than any others. The princi]>al ;jrame of the fish-

ing smack are the ^rronpw {iSerranm nigritit), and the snapper {Scr-

ranns erythrogaHtvr). These, with the perch, king-fish, trout, and all

those fish which take the hooks seem to be much more aflected tlian tho

mullet iMiiqil Uncatua), or the jjompano {Bothrohrmus pampanus). In

our parlance here fish that take the hook are called bottom-fish iu contra-
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distinction from those tliat go in srliools and are taken with the DOt,

and the bottoni-tish seem to be more alVectcd by this water tlian the

others. Numbers of sharks aud rays, eels aud catfish aro throwu up

dead on the beaeh.

I am not aware that there has been any report of this matter made
to your eonnnission, or any attempt made at the analysis of tlie water,

aud wouhl not have taken the liberty of writing, save for the fact that

the greater part of our iishcrmcu aie comparatively illiterate. My owd
opinion ia that the atate and oondition of the water are caused by some
volcanic action at the bottom. I may be wrong in my technical names
of the fish, but our fish have never been properly classified, and I give

yon the best I can do.

With a renewed apology fbr the liberty I have taken, I remain, most
respectfully,

M. A. MOOUE.
Professor Baird,

Commissioner of Fiah and Finlieri&tf W a^iliingtony D, 0,

on TUB DicamrcTfoifw wwmm vr Pifti*i«irrBD watbbii nr xn
By W. €. W. GI^AZUBR. Assistant Surgeon, M. H. S*

Tbbasurt Bbpabtkbnt,
Office Scpebtisino Suboeon-Genebai.

UmTBD States Mabike Hospital Sebyiob,

WaahinffUm^ D. (7., December 7, 1880.

Sm: I have the honor to transmit herewith copy of a letter received

on the 3d instant from Assistant Snrgeon W. 0. W. Glazier, of this

service, now on duty at Key West, which it was thought might be of

interest to yon.

Very respectfblly,
JOUX B. HAMILTON,

Surgeon- General U. S. Marine Mosj^ital Service,

Prof. S. F. Baied,

Commissioner of Fish and FitlterieSf WashindtoHj D, C,

United States Marine IIosriTAL Service,

District of tue Gulf, Poirr of I\i:y ^^ e.st, Fla.,

Surgeon fi OJJicc, yorember 25, 1880.

Sm: I have the honor to report, as a matter of seientitie interest,

that it has occurred sevt ral times tliat fishermen returning: from the

coast of Florida with fish, in an apartment of their boats eounnunie^i-

ting freely with the surrounding water, have had them die suddenly on

reaching a certaiu kind of water diBtiuguishable by its color. This had
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occarred several times, Dotably about 1SC5 and iu 1 ^7^^, when large num-
bers wen? thrown on the shore at Key West, many of them of very large

size, so that perhaps all that came within the inflaenoe of tlie poitiODed

water j)erished sooner or later.

There is iiothiiifj known us to the ori;;in of the poisonous qualities of

the waters that alVect the lish in this way, but tlie prevak'nt opinion

seems to be that tlicre is sometliin'jf emptied into the beds of the fresh-

water courses from voleauic^ or {geyser li ice sprinj^s, and that as soon

the water thus impregnated reaches} tlie sea it kilU every living thing

that comes under its hifluenee.

It has been reported that several smacks have lost their ear^^oes

within the last two weeks, and that tlie waters of Tampa, Sarasota, and

Charlotte llarl)or were covered with thousands of dea<l fish, and tiiat tho

stench was so great that the vessels were obliged to keex> free from them.

Very respectfully,

AV. C. W. GLAZIER,
A.s,si.Htant Surgeon^ M. H. tS,

Tlie SUBaEon-GfiMEBAL U. S. Mabine HosPiJfAi. Sekvice,

Washinytonj D, (7.

IfOTBS Olf sons FI0IIBS FROn mrVMNVS BAT.

Bjr TABUBTOX U. BJEAJV.

Two small ooUectioDS of fishes collected in the Hadson's Bay region,

and received by fbe United States National Musenm in 1880, are worthy

of note, becaose fishes from that quarter are rarely added to mnseams
in the United States, and oonseqnently oor knowledge of the £Mina is

limited.

One of these lots embraces the following fonr species, presented by
Walton Hayden, esq., from Moose Factory. The numbers at the left

of the name of the species refer to the Museum Fish Catalogue.

27782. Percopsis guttatus A^.

Tlie dorsiil has 1> to 11 developed rays; the anal i, 7 ; ventral 8j scales

iu lateral line 47 to 48. Seven speeiniens were obtained.

27783. Stizostbthium vitret ji (Aliteh.) Jord. & Copeland.

Two young examples about 3^ inches long.

27784. ACIPENSEA UA0UL08U8 LcS.

A young individual 4|- inches long.

277.S.J. FranIDEA spilota Cope.

One speeimen meiisurinjj^ 4 inches without tho tail, which is wanting.

Vomerine teeth only. D. ix, 18 ; A. 12 j V. i, 4.

From Robert Bell, IM. D., Assistant Dire<;( or of the Geolo<]jieal Survey

of Canada, have just come the followin^j; six s{)e('ies, all of them collected

' at the south of Kelson Elver except Cottm labradoriom^ wiiich is from
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near York Factory. As the last spofios has fif,'nrf'd anion^j: the doubt-

t^il OIK S in our of East CJuast iibheti, I give u somewhat detailed do-

script ion ot' iL
t

27770. P£BCOPSIS GUTTATUS Ag.

27777. Stizostethium vitreumT = {Lueioperea ttmerieana Cnr.)

Tliii example is very youug aud eutircly without scales, but the species

is most probably ritrcum.

27778. Gastbbosieus fu2«gitius L. = {Pygtwieua ocddeatalk [C. & V.J
Brov.).

This is the form described as O. nebulosuH by Agassiz. It does not
differ from vaaim^pungUim except in its iresb-water liabits.

2777.\ Gastebosteus aouleatus var. gtmnueus Cut.

The few scaly plates on the anterior part of the body are present, bat
rodimentairy.

27780. CoTTi s LAiJii.UK)Rirrs (Ginird).

Taken near York Factory, nu<lson's Hay, by IJobert Bell, M. D., As-
siiitaut Director of the Geological Survey of Cuuada, 1880.

Br. vl ; D. X, U ; A. 14 ; V. i, 3; P. 17 ; 0. 11 (developed).

Tvvo small spines above the snout ; a rongh irregular prominence

above each orbit and two similar ones on the ocdput The slight de-

pression on the crown becomes panower posteriorly where its width is

about one half the length of the space included between the 8ii])niorbital

and occipital prominences. Four preopereular spims^ two of which are

at the anjjle; the uppermost and longest is two-thirds as lonj? as the

eye, but the sjiine is slip^litiy iniperfect ; the two lower spines are short

and extend downward and sli^'litly tbrward. The lenj;tli of the lonj^est

j)reopcrcular spiiic ('(juals the distance between tlie eyes measured on

the l)one. The lonj; ilianieter of tlu^ eye is one-titth of the length of

the sid»* of the hea<l, and nearly e(|ual to the lenj^th of the snout. The
maxilla is (wiee as lonj^ as the eye, about half as lon<x as tiie hea<l tt»

theeuil of the opercular spine, and exti ntls to about the vertical through

the bind margin of the eye. Teeth on the vomer, none on the pala-

tines. The dorsal spines are slender; the first is twice as long as the

distance between the eyes; the third and longest is five^ixtbs as long

as the maxilla and one*half as long as the distance ftom the tip of the

snout to the end of the occipital prominences. Tne length of the

spinous dorsal base is one-fourth of the total length without candaL

The interval between the spinous and soft dorsals is one-half as long as

the eye. The longest ray of the soft dorsal (0th) is about as long as

the middle caudal rays, or one sixth of the total length with caudal.

The pectorals reach u little beyond the origin of the anal (to the second

ray of the anal); the ventrals are as long as the postorbital part of

the head and du not reach near the vent. Skin above the lateral line
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with a few spiny taberdeSy none of them more than one-fourth as long

as the eye. The specimen sent is a dried individual and it.s colors cannot

be made out. There is a small slit behind the fourth gill. The local

name at '^mk. Factory is " Miller'd Thumb/' according to Dr. BelL

27781. CoREGONUS Artedi LeS. var.

Tlie species agrees in all respects with typical Artedi from the Great

Lakes with the exception of its smaller eve. Two larger examples col-

lected at Moose Factory many years n^^o also have the eye notably

smaller than in 0. Artedi. The local name at York Factory, says Dr.

Bell, is " tuUbi.^ It must not be inferred, however, that the species is

at all like Corefjonust tuUibee^ for it is not closely related to tliis form.

Specimens in alcohol are much desired.

U. S. National Museum,
WashingUm^ D, C, March 28, 1881.

•Vr TMB miBBAIfMICAIi CMPOSITION OV TIDE IfOUIAli KBSO*
SOIC MABASB ITPOlf THB ATIiANTlO BOBOSB.

Br OEOBGE W. HAWB8» Pli. D.

In my opinion the Mesozoic ^ trap rocks" have excited more interest

and reodved more lithological attention than any other defined rock

Bpedee upon the Ailantio border. There is, therefore, no rock concern-

ing the geological features and chemical composition of which we are so

well informed; bat mnch as it has been discnssed,* the mineralogical

composition has, in part, remained a matter of specnlation rather than

ofdefinite knowledge. As onr methods for determining snoh points are

now mnch more satis&etory, I think that the final determination of the

mineral composition of Hie normal Tariety of this rock may be accom-

plished, and tills will be of mnch interest on account of the wide dis-

tribution and the uniform character of these diabases.

I will give a fbw references to show the development of our knowledge

of these rocks and the essential unifbrmity in their composition.

When Perceval wrote, no attempt was made to determine their com-

position, and their geological features and distribution were chiefly con-

sidered.'

Prof. J. D. Dana has at difiisrent times pointed out the wonderful

uniformity of these rocks wherever they occnr, intersecting the Meso-

zoic sandstones on the Atlantic border.* He quotes specific graA'ity

determinations by Professor Brnsh of New Haven, Professor Cooke of

New Jersey, Professor Kerr of IJaleif^h, C, and Professor ITowe of

Nova Scotia, made upon specimens from their reapev'tive localities, and

*Bm Dana*8 Geology, page SO.

*Amerieaa Joaroal of Science^ aeries iii, toI. tI, page 104.

Proc Nat Mns. 81 9 Jue 1881*
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which arc cssontiallj alike. Professor Daua considered these loeks is

com])().s(>(l of pyroxene, magnetite, and labradorite.

Professor Howe* soon afterward made further detorrainations of spe-

cific gravity with the view of iUuBtiatiDg more folly the nnifonnity of

this composition.

(^homical analyses of these rocks liave been made by Prof. G. II. Cooke^*

Prof. W. G. Mixter,^ S. T. T>'8on,=» and Dr. F. A. Gentli,^ wliich are all

iie;irly concordant, and show the ultimate composition to be alwug^i

nearly the same.

T1h» most oxtonsivo s<'ries of analj'ses has boon made by myselF u\>on

specimens takoii from various points in tlie Connecticut Valley, ami a

spi'eiiiien tr<»in .lersey City, which was intended to represent tiie HikI-

son palis.ides. Those analyses demonstrated the essential unitbnnity of

the composition, all variations bein^^ referable to the degree of bydni

tion which rei)resents tlie extent of the decomposition of the rocks, aiul

the de;^ree of alteration of its ])yroxene to chlorite. I eoncliuh d tli.it

tlx' fel<ls[)ar was labradorite, but demonstrated that the large kernels lu

one variety were of anorthite.

Prof. E. S. Dana'' be*jan the microscopic examination of these rocks.

He conllrined the detenninatioii that these rocks are composed of aufdl^?

trielinie feldspar, and an iron oxide, and assumed from my aiiidvsis

that this fehlspar was labradorite. Notwithstanding; this, tlioc ks

are stated to this day by Creduer' to be diorit&i, that is, homblcmlic

rocks.

Mr. P. Frazer" has discussed my analysis of West Rock toj^et her with

the analysis by Professor Genth. lie assumed the feldsjiar to l>e a

labrailorite of normal composition, and calculated that labradorite und

anpte were present in equal proportion.

From these works it is then evident that the unaltered Mesozoicdia*

bases are all very much alike, and are composed of augite, iron oxide, in

the form of magnetite and titanic iron, and a feldspar that has been

reasoned to be labradorite.* This latter detennlnatlon is in need cf

verification.

The method employed by me for this determination was that proposed

• Philoso]>lii( al Magazine, Fobmarr, 1*^7G.

^GiH)lo;^i<.'al Report, Now Jersey, page 215.

^ Anjerieau Juurual of Science, iii, vol. vi, page 105.

*'id Geological Survey* of Penna. rep«tft of progreas hi Toilc and Adana oonnttea

. page 120.

^American Joamal of Science, 1875, vol. ix, page 166w

*Proc. Am. Associatittn Adv. Sci., Aug., 1874.

^ Crciiner, (icologiu, page 532. With his ili-detiued detinitiun of melapUyr, to which

ho telbiB a part of ttieee roeks, they ewtidiily have oothingto do. Tbeee rocks had

Itmg been iWmonstrated to be angitio when the last edition of hia woilt afpeaied,

"Whicli st ill Ht.ites tho pali8a<les to be of diorite.
x ja ( ieolngicnl .Survey of Penaa., vol. C, report of program in the diatiiet oC YoriL

and Adani.s couutiea.

<'! speak now only of its csaeutial origioal constituents. Diotito and mrnbkiido

uiyiii^ca by GoOglc
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bj Dr. Thoolet, which, though not invented hy him, was bronght into

general notice by hie more eaccessftal development of the method.^

In a solution of iodide of potassium, iodide of meronry was dissolved,

and the sp. gr. of tlie resultant flaid was 3.18.* Some of the diabase

ftom Jersey Gi^, which is particularly fresh, was pulverized till all the

grains would pass through coarse muslin. From this powder the dnst

was separated by washing in water, and the mass of uniformly flue

grains was put into the Ihiid, when the iron oxide and nngite sank to

the bottom and only feldspar remained on the top. I diluted till the

sp. gr. decreased to 3, when some grains of a compound character set-

tled out, and the microscope indicated that the floating mineral was
entirely of feldspar. I diluted and made the gravity 2.1)0, and nothing

of consequence fell down, neither did any considerable ])ortion settle

from the ra.oss till the sp. gr. had reached 2.(>0, when at this point the

mass of feldspar, on being mixed with the fluid as before, separated into

two parts witii such facilitj' as to i)lainly show that two minerals weie

present. Fnrther experiments on the parts dirl not result in any further

separiUions, and it was therefore decided to analy/e tliese j)arts. Tliesc

analyses were performed by Dr. A. 1*. Howe, of the Scientilic School at

2Jew Haven, and were found to be composed as follows:

FELDSPAR IN JSBSBY CITY DIABASE.

Bp. Gr. over 2.69.

SiOj •••••• «.>2. S-i . SS
AI2O3 l.S.()2 .278
Fe,03 1.52 . 009 FcjOa
CaO 11.81 .21 CaO
MgO 46 .01 MgO.
^a^O •••...^..•••a 2* 38 . 038 % a-jC^

.

K,0 80 .009 K2O .

H,0 l.OC UaO..

AI.lU 24. U

Jl O : K .0 , : SiOa
1 1 3.3

B,0 : liO
1. 4.7

99.65

Sp. Gr. under 2.4

60. 54 1. 01

.007

.163

.107

. 01 u;

.Oil

B O : SsOa : SIO^
1 90 4.09

11,0 : R O.
1. 2.2

1. 14
0.15
.27

4.11

1.06
.59

100.07

It 18 therefore plain that the feldspathic element in this rock is not

any sinjjle feldspar. One of the feldspars is verj* plainly labradorite,

and the other has the ratio of andeeite. The two feldspars were die-

have b«x*u fouijil in noAll mnoant in omc s]>c( iiiit its. Apatite is unifomily prcsont

as :i itiiTiiitvIy uii<Tosf«»i)ic coiistil nt'iit, and whole s4*qneiic(«of zeolit<>s mid clilorifcs-

v. iTli i|::nrt;':, » iir, and titlicr iiiiinT;i'N. nir i)rf.s»'iit an dfcompositioii jtroducts, but an

u nilv it is u uiuuutuuuUHly uuil'orui nuxiurc of the ubove three uiiutMub.

'TbiMte ft^aaaiAat h la ftcoltd des sciences de Paris, poor obtenir le grad de doc-

tenr. Contributions 4 Vdtado des propridt^ pb|rsiqaes et chimiques des mineianx
micro* 'opiqn«'8. Par M. .1. Thonlet.

*This r<"f.nlt was obtained by uniting the proporlionn reconniicnded by Vi< t(»r Gold,

acbiuidtj Uebc^r VerweDdbarkeit finer Kaliuiu(4uucksilbei;jodid]obuiig, «&c. Inaugural

Dessertation an Heidelberg, btuttgart, 1880.
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tinjOiiBhable nnder the microscope, and the optical pntperties of tbc

grains ottered do pecnlianties to conflict with the above determination.

The analysis of the anorthite Uiul augite that I picked from West
Kock may be addeil, aiul our kuowlcdfj^e of this diabase may be said to be

quite (•oin])lete as regards the composition of the fresh rock. I will place

together the analyses of tiie rock and its other componfuts. Professor

Genth's analyses, to whieh 1 have referred, is more complete than any

that 1 have made, since he determined the traces of lithia, copper, and

sulphur. But his analysis was mnde on more hydrous material ; there-

fore I will use my old analysis of West Kock, New Haven, bee t use tlie

analyzed material was veiy Iresh, bright, uud clear, aud also illustrates

the common(?8t variety of the rock.

This rock aud the following minerals from it have been analyzed:

s
a

S3

«• w

<

61.78
12. T»
3. :>u

&25
.44

10.70
7.63
2.14
.39

1.41
.14
.C3

60.71
3.55

"is. 30
. HI

13.35
18.03

1 1.4«

4y 95
34. 70

.64

is.tc

Tr.
l.M

.46

IfffO
x».o . .

1.17 .06

90.89 100.00 100.32

•My annlynis with tlM tlUntoMid 4(

ToL U, ltr75, j^e 185.
byDr. A.BLBoir0^

Knowing that the feldspathic dement is complez we eao now oakn-

late approximately the percentage oomi)06itioii apon the basis of the

elements which aie peooliar to the species involved. If in this manner
neglecting the water we detennine the percentage of the mineral con-

stituents, we obtain

Anorthite, 15.52; albite, 22.1G; i>otash feldspar, 2.32
;
anpte, 54w47;

titanic ii on, 2.68
j
magnetite, 1.7G; apatite, .32; total, 99.23.

The composition of tliis mixtnie, oa adding again the water, would be

as follows:

SiOj 61.78
A],03 12.46
IV.Uj 92
I' eO 10. 07
MnO 44
CaO 10. 77

JdgO 7.63

Na.O ^ 2.63

K2O.
TiOa

.39
1.41

.14

.63
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This analysis diflSsrs from the one actnally performed only In fractions

of pereentages in the alamina and soda^ and I think may be assumed
as being nearly ocnrrect. The amonnt of iron in the two analyses is

identical, bnt there is some diflfeienoe in the state of oxidation, which
can readily Iw supposed to be the result of secondary actions that have
taken place in the rock analysed.

It becomes very easy now to see how extremely diversifled the feld-

spathic element may be in rocks of this nature. The molecules may
arranji^e themselTcs in Tery diversified ways, while the rocks remain

iilentical in composition. Circumstances of cooling might cause anor-

thite to separate in a nearly pure condition, when there would be a com-

pensating acidily in the remainder of the feldspathic element. This is

a much more sadsfoctory explanation than that which I offered at the

time I demonstrated the presence of anorthite in the West Hock dia-

base/ for as my analysis showed, the presence of the anorthite did not

modify the ultimate composition of the rock. On the other hand pure

anorthite might be entirely absent and its molecules might euter into

combination with the molecules of the potassiuin and sodium feldspars,

to form one or more intermediate species, as in the Jersey City diabase,

and much diversity might exist in this feldspathic element in difteient

localities without the slightest change taldng place in the ultimate com-

position of the rock.

I regard this work as of some importance, since it completes onr

knowledge of the normal composition of a rock which has a great dis-

tribution and very uniform characters, and shows that this rock is more
complex in composition than had been supposed. Besides it Ims been

common to consider what feldspjir enteis into the composition of b:i<ic

rocks lik«' this, rather than what feldsj^ars. An exquisite balance of

composition a^id circumstance would be necessary to crystallize such a

rock with a single feldspar, and we have reason to be convinced that

massive rocks are rarely 8imi)le as regards their feldspathic constituent.'

It has also an important bearing upon the microscopic determination of

feldspars by means of optical properties. The method proposed by

Punipelly, and Inrther developed by FoucpK' and Levy, is used lor the

determinalioii of the species of feldspar by seeking for the greatest

angles which elasticity planes make with twinning i>lunes, in the zone

wilh axis perpendicular to the twinning plane. There is of course a pos-

' Am. Jonr. 8ei. 187Sf toI. ix, p. 189. I oonoladed tliat m minate change in the com-

poeitiou of the rock would bo snflicirnt to allow of the formalion of anorthite, which

oil .ircotiiit of its infnitikiility would lirst crystallize fiom the lock maasi ae was evi«

deutly ihi'. cane.

* Fonqad has demonstrated the complexity of the feldcpar in SftDtoriQ andesites,

Santoriu «* aes firnptiona, page 866.

I have examiKd the hnslc r cks at Pecksldll, on the Hudsoti, roccntly (lescrilii'd uy

Profd'ssor Dana, AunTican Journal of Scicnro, vol. n\, pa;,'f I'.H. The lV'l(l8i);!tlii<- dc-

meut wan oaHily separatid into two parts, ouo of wiiicli was u pink variety of andu-

iate and the other white urthocluse.
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Bible cbaiKse in a section that no crystals shonld be intersected in a

plane possessing the approximate maximnm angle between the traces

of the twinning plane and elasticity plane, and there is also a possibility
|

that one mightexamine many sections with approximately equal angles
|

of extinction to the right and the left of the twinning plane, as (lie
|

method requires, withont meeting soch as possess an angle characteristic i

of the 8i)ecie8, even were such present; hence the correct determmatioD

of the species by this method must remnin to a certain degree a matter

of chance. But when the feldspathic element is complex, a determina-

tion based upon this method would lead one to determine the whole of

the feldspar as belonf^iug to the species with the maximum an^le of ex-

tinction. This method has been applied to a very considenible extent,

but the considerations here advanced show that the method, although

entirely correct in ])rincii)le, and certainly of some value in lithologncal

research, is not adapted to the final determination of the exact iiatiire

of the feklspathic constituent, and is likely to lead to erroneous cooda-

sions.

All are fiiniilinr with the rrriind diversity of the secondary' products

that oeeiir in these rocks, and whieh have eiiriehe<l the niineial eabiiit ts

ol" tlie whole world. The contact, moditications, and structural featmvs

are none the less interestiufx ; but it is not the intention to eonsider

these questions iiere. It will be well to record the observation that tlicy

are sonietiuies so moditied by (jiiii k eoolinj; upon the exterior \vall> •»!

the dikes in contact with the sandstones that they becouje erypto

erystalline, and contain long acicular leUlsitar crystals in a ;ilassy jrn)iia«l

mass, and in other uiicrostruetures resemble au/^itc andesites. Tbeix;-

eurrenee of glass has not been heretofore noticed in these mcks. Ex-

I'epting such h)eal moditications the rocks are always like the ordinary

old diabases, and even in microscopic features mouotouously alike

wherever fresh stones o( < ur.

These roeks so ehanieteristie of our Triassie are lulditionally iiitercst-

ing on aecount of the comparative absence of erui)tive material intruded

in the similar Triassie sandstones of l^uroi>e.

• National Museum, Washington, J), C\, April 5, 188L

By OEORG£ W. 1IAW£S, Pli. D.

In my recent article upon the composition of the diabases * which in*

tersect the ^Mesosoic red sandstones upon the Atlantic border, I sng-

gesttnl that the com])lexity of the feldspathic element in basic rocks u
probably much greater than is commonly supposed, and ^bat this com-

plexity is liable to causea serious error if the method of determinstiou

* lliis volume, pago 189.
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by ineaus of the measurement of the maximum :in^,'le bct woou the twin-

niug plane and the elasticitj' phmes in tliin sections cut iu the zone with

its axis per|)endicular to the twinning is followed.

I wish also by means of an anal j- sis to draw attention to the circn in-

stance, that tlie absence of a twinning plane parallel to the brachyi)in-

acoid is by no means rare, and this is a circumstanci' bearing ui)Oii the

same point and demanding reognition in lithological woik.

At the St, Paul Island, Labrador, from whence the beautiful sfriated

labradorite specimens are obtained, there are also Ibund large ]>ieces of

feldspar with beautiful broad basal cleavage planes, uhich show no trace

of striation, and basal sections of which in i)olarizetl light under the mi-

croscope show no trace of twinned structure.

\ piece of this feldspar in the ( ii])inet of Professor lirush, at New
HaveD, is of a bluish-gray color, its basal cleavage is much more perfect

than is usaally the case with labradorite, and ita cleavage parallel to the

clinopinaooid is very mach poorer than usual. It only shows in the

latter direction a conchoidal vitreoas fracture, with mere traces ofcleav-

age. Its dark color is imparted to it by a mnllitade of minute black

needles, the larger of which are inlaid parallel to the vertical axis of the

ciystal. The inteneotion ofan elasticity plane and the base is inclined

50 to the edge between the basal and brachypinaeoidal cleavages, while

the intersection of the plane of the optic axesand the brachyplnacoid is

inclined 17^ to the same edge, and both inclinations are in the directions

characteristic of labradorite.

An analysis of this feldspar by Mr. F. W. Taylor, of the National

Mnsenm, yielded him the following result:

SiOs 03.66 • 60. jm 3.

AlaOa 27.78 • 103. .2691

FesOs 1.15 160. .0071 .03

CaO 12.01 • 66. .214

HgO tr.

E,0 4.10 02. .006

}$ra»0 1.68 « 04.2 .018 L

100.28

BiOb: BtOs: BO. R^: BO
3 1 1 1 2.5

The angles and analysis therefore show that this is a typical labra-

dorite, and as it forms at the ISt. Paid Island a component of a coarse-

grained rock, it may be considered as a type of atriclinic feldspar, which

could not be determined in a thin section by means of any method based

upon the existence of twinning planes.

I would also call attention to some other cases.

The diorite from Dixville Notch in the White IMountains, described on

page 9C of my report on the Lithology of New Hampshire,* contains

* Qeolo£;y of New Hampabixe, by Fzofl C. H. Hitchcock, voL ILL
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Itirge, clear, glassy crystals (microtiue of Tschermak) of a feldsj jar siini»le

in structure, my analysis of which proved it to be aiidesite. Some of

the anorthosites described by Dr. T. Sterry Hunt in the Geology of Can-

ada, 1863, wereproven hy his analysis tobeoomposed of pore labradorite,

imd some sectionsof the same which he sobmitted to me foremnliiatioii

were foond to be composedofa multitude of small grains, noneof whidi
were twinned. Some of the fine crystals of oligoelase flrom Bodenmais
are simple ciystals sofar as the ordinary modeof twinning is conoenied.

If feldspar habitually showed their deavagee in thahr sectionsf the

optical method might still be followed with some certainty, but as they

do not, when the grains aretoo small to allow cleayage fragments to be

obtained for optical examination, the method followed by mo* in the

examination of the feldspathio constitaentof theTriassic diabase is the

most reliable.

In oonsideration both of the complexity of the feklspathic clement in

most rocks, and of the possibility of the simplicity of structure in tri-

clinic feldspars, the very carefully dcvelope<l methods founded upou the

relation of twinning planes and elasticity planes in chance sections are

liable to lead to wrong results.

National Museum, April 20, 1881.

OIV CEBTAIIV CRETACEOUS FOIfllll.S FB03I AMMLANHAM AND COl*«-
MADO.

By C. A. WBITB.
In vohime III of tiie Proceedings of tlio United States National

Museum, pp. lo7-l'J2, five species of Cretaceous fossils (together with

some Tertiary species) were described, but not then ilhistrated. Illus-

trations of those Cretaceous species are now given on the accouipany-

iug plate of this volume, together with those of two other Cretaceous

forms which are for the first time described in this article.

The Arkausan siMJcies were collected by Mr. E. O. Ulrich in the

vicinity of Little Bock, and by him presented to the Museum, together

with a paroel of other fossils, mainly mollnsca, which he Ibond asso-

ciated with them. The greater part of these Arkausan speoimeiis aie

in the condition of mere easts ci the interior of the shells, and therefore

the determination of their specific and generic rehitions is not entirely

satisfoctory in all cases.

*ThU volume, page—. The method of tMparatiug constituenU of rocks by meaos

of a heavy aolntiiiii wa» fint proposed, Moordiug to nm LMauU, l>y Ftw^iaa d«

Bellevne and Cordier, at the beginning of thiscentoiy. Chureh ragBcetod the use of

the eolation of the iodide of potoaainm in iodide of mercury, in the Ifinenlosi^

Ha^azino in November, 1877.

Tboulot bettered the method aud introduced improved apparatus. (BuUetiu du la

Soe. Mineral, de France, 1879, No. 1.) Viotor Goldaehmidi Meeoedodinlnereaaiitgtli*

apeeial gravity of the fluid to ZJL (Inaognnl Diaeertation, Stattgart^ 1880.)
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The following is a list of them so &r as their Bpeoiflo and generio

identity oonld ha determined:

Callianassa ulrichi White.

Tubuloatium dickhauU White.
*

Xautilm texanua Shumard.
Turritellat i^pare&tly two Bpedeeii

A nchura— I

Lunatia f

Corhula% f

Cytlierea—I
CrassatclUti f

Axiiuca f

CucuU(va 1

Idonearca 1

Modiola—— f

Ostrea -f

Gryphmi pitcheri Morton f

Spines of an Echinoid.

The two speeies deseribed in this article as new were collecteii by Mr.

Cieburn in the valley of South Platte Kivcr, a few miles from Jides-

bnrfr„ Cok). He found associated witli tliese two species several other

mollusean forms, all of which are characteristic of the later Cretaceous

strata, equivalent with those of the Upper Missouri liiver region, which

are generally known as the Fox Hills and Fort Pierre Groups. The
following is a list of the species collected by Mr. Clebiiru, so far an they

are dcteriiiiiiablc :

ydiitilu.H iJekau'i Morton.

Placeiiticcrns placenta. Dekay.

Scaphitc^s conradi Morton.

TurrU [SercuUt) contortm Meek & llayden.

Cantharua^ jidenhurgensin (sp. uov.).

Pi/roptiU bairdi Meek & Uayden.

Faseiolaria {Pie8toeheUu9) enBertunU Heek & Ilaydeii.

Pyrifiwui mibturrUua Meek & Hajden.
Atidiura amerieana Meek & Hayden.

LueinaMmrm (sp. uov.).

Solemya hUist White.

Inoeenmvt haraUni Morton.

FoUowing ai6 descriptions of tho two new species before lefisned to,

and also refbrences to the other five Oretaoeoos species which were

described in volume III, all of which are iliostrated on the accompany*

ing plate in this volnme.

Calliakassa ulqicui White.

(Plate I, Figs. 10 and 11.)

Odttkuuma mlrtdU, White 1883, Proc U. 8. National Mnaeum, toL iii, p. 161.
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TUBCLOSTIUM DICKIIAUTl White.

(PUte I, Figi. ISandlS.)

Spirorb'mf dickliauti White, !'->'(), Vroc. IT. S. National Mnseiim, vol. iii. p. 161.

Siucti the description of tliis s])C( ies was i)iiblis]jod (loc. cit.), certain

fra«?im*iits have been brou<ihl to liulit which indicate thpt this shell

really belon^^s to a f^roup for which Dr. Stolie/.ka in Pal. Indiea, vol. ii,

p. lioT, i)ropo.sc(l the {generic naii.e Tiibitlosiium. Our species is indeed

very closely related to his T. di^scfiidcii in (op. cit., jd. xviii, ligs. .

Th»^ tubular prolon;,Mtion of th** lauulh is one of tlie distinfjuishiug

features of this fin)up of shells. Our specimens do not show tljis h'a-

ture clearly, but it is i)robablc that that jmrtion of the shell has beeu

brukeu off, as is suggested by the added outline in figure 12.

GANTHA&USf JULESBUBGEMSIS (sp. DOT./.

(Plftte I, Figs, land Q.)

Shell short fusiform ;
spire moderately elevated

; volations oonves,

apparently five or six in number, obscurely fattened upon the outer

Hide and obliquely Hat tened or slightly concave ui>on the distal side;

the outer side of the volutions marked by four sti"on{;ly-rai.sed^ev<>lvinj;

ribs (includiiiu the two prominent ones which border the llattened jn^r-

tion of the outer side) which are narrower than the sjjaees between thein;

the distal side marked by two or three similar, but less distinct revolving'

ril>s, the convex i)roximal side of the last volution marked by nuniei-ou.s

ribs similar to those of the outer side, but which decrease in prouiinenco

anteriorly after the first two; longitudinal varices irregular, somewhat

numerous, giving the shell, iu connection with the itjvolviug ribs, a

rugo.se aspect.

Length about 50 milliiaeters; diameter of the last Tolutioo 22 milli*

meters. (Museum No, 114C8.)

Ooly a siiijp^le ezample of this species has been disoovered, and that

ia imperfect, as shown in the figure. Its characteristics are, however,

AO well marked that it may bo readily recognized as distinct ftom auy

hitherto-described form.

PotiiioA and toosIiQr.—Later Cretaceons strata (equivalent with the

Fox Hills and Fort Pierre Groups of the Upper Misiioaij Biver region)

in the vicint^ of Jnlesbnrg, Colo., where it was obtained by Mr. W.

Clebnm.

LUOINA PUOFUJTDA White.

(Plate I, Figs. 5 and &)

Imebm profunda White, 1860, Prou. U. 6. Nutiouul Museiuu, vol. iii, p. 158.
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EXPLANATION' OF PLATE 1.

FlO. 1. ClUilihanMt Jakabnigensis; Intornl view.
*t 2. •* apertural view.
It 3. Luciua eieburui; right-dide view.
$1 4. " *» donal view.
1* & LncinApniftiiida; right vftWe. *

« e. " " left viilvo.

«i 7. Pteria (Oxytoiua) erecta; ri^ht valve.
i« 8. «' " left valve.
It 9. Boleniya bilix; right valve.
II 10. CallianMsaulrielii; leftm&Dns; ezteriw view.
li 11. " " " iuteriorview.
14 12. Tuboloetium dickliautii lateral view.
11 13. ** •* peripheral view.

All ot natiiial aiie.
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LUOZNA OLEBUBNI (sp. nov.).

(PlAte I, Figs. 3 aad 4.)

Shell modentelj large, indlstitiotly pentahedrol in marginal outline;

atvea roodeiately convex ; posterior side tmncate, banal border rather

shorty neacly straight or slightly convex, abruptly ronndod up to the

posterior border and broadly rounded np to the antero-bnsal border;

front prominent, somewhat abruptly ronndcd above; untcro dorsiil bor-

der sligbtly concave, neariy horizontal; postcro dorsal border slightly

convex, sloping downward aiul backward, itsfwhole length occupii'd by
a large prominent external ligament; lunule very narrow, hardly 80

wide as the ligament, aniV extending the whole length of the antero-

dorsal border; beaks small, sitoated subceutrally; umboual ridge not

well defined, passing near the posterior and postero-dorsal bonlers.

Surface marked by the usual distinct lines of growth, and also by some-

what numerous strongly and sharply raised concentric lines, especially

npon its upper and umbonal portions.

Length 37 millimeters; height 30 millimeters; thickness, both valves

together, 14 millimi'ters. (Museum No. 111G9
)

This fine shell bears some resemblance to the preceding, but it is a

more robust form, it^ transverse diameter is proportionally greater, the

front more prominent, the basal bonier less abruptly rounded, and the

external ligament larger and more i)ru[ninent. In its large size it re-

sembles L, accidcntalis ^Morton, as identilie<l by JNleek and figured in

vol. ix. U. S. Geol. Sur. Terr., but in its abrupt jmterior truncation 'and

gre^iter prominence of the upper poitiou of the fx-ont it differs con-

spicuously from that species.

The ligament of this shell is unusually large and proiuiuent for that

of a Lucina^ but it has the outward eliaraeleristics ol" a s[)e(:ies of that

genus. Besides this, an imi)erfeet sejiarate valve, too fragile for pre-

servation, which was fouml associated with the other specimens, and

which apparently belongs to the same species, shows the hinge, pallial

line, and muscular markings which characterizes Jjucina.

Position and locality.—Later Cretaceous strata (equivalent witli tlio

Fox llills and Fort Pierre Groups of the Upi»er Missouri Kivcr region)

in the vicinity of Julesburg, Colo., where it was obtaine<l by Mr. W.
W. Clebum, and in whose honor the specific name is given.

SOLEKTA BILIX White.

(Plato I, rig. 9.)

Solemn hUix White, 1880, Proc. U. S. National Museum, vol. iii, p. 158.

This specieswas also found by lir. Celeborn, near Jolesborg, Colorado.

Pt£EIA (Oxytoma) euecta White.

(Plate I,Figa.7aiid8.)

PkHa (Oqrtend) irwto White, 1880, Froo. U. 8. National Ifuaoiiiii, toL iii, p. 1I>7.
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BBSCBiraOlV OF A IVKW HPECBKM OF OOBIEIlOX (OOBIBSOX
iiODOiv) mmon ban j»ibcio, cai^ifojwia.

By ROSA SMITH.

Allied to Oobieftox reticulatus Gininl.

Form essentially like that of O. reticulatmy and, as in that species, the

snout bluntly and evenly curvt'd. The greatest heifjht of the Ixnly is

across the pectoral tins, and the width is also «rreatest between those

fins. Head biomler than ixxly but less dn p. ( 'k'lt of the mouth ex-

tendin<; to the anterior rim ot the orbit. Lips thickishasin 0. reticulatus.

The anterior incisors of the lo\v<>r jaw are k'ss declined than those of G.

reticulatus, nearer vertical than horizontal, each of them tricusi>i(l at

tip, the central cusp lar;;cst; .about ei^ht incisors on the mandible.

Teeth of the ui)per jaw conical, in an irregular seri<'s of seven to nine,

the alternate four or live beinj^ lar^^er than the other three. Gill-mem-

branes free from the isthmus. Opercular spine sharp.

Sucking; disk entirely similar in form and structure to the other 8i>e-

cies, its tips extending Dearly as far as do the free tips of the |)ectoral8.

The distance from Tent to base of the caudal fin is contained in the

distance from vent to tip of snont slightly more than one and a half

times (24 iu 0. reUeulatitB).

Ijeneth of bead contained two and tbree-foorth times in total length

to base of caudal as in retietikiUuf the tail proportionally longer than
in O, reHeulatw, although the vertical fins have fewer rays ; in both the

dorsal fin is a little longer than the anal, having its origin in advance
of the anal and terminating opiMwite iL The caudal fin is rounded
and of a yellowish-white color, generally with Ibw pnnetulations and
these at its base. Dorsal rays 11 ; anal 10.

Slate color rarely nearly plain, usually with rather broad, distinct,

slightly mottled with paler yellowish bands across the dorsal region;

the first a distinct band through the eyes, the second much broader

and situated at the j)08terior margin of pectorals; a roundish spM>t

of same color may be seen on each side at the ba^ of the doi-sal tin

;

these spots, when viewed from above, form a third light band, its dis-

tance from the second band equalling that between the orbital band

and the second or central one. A dark bar at base of caudal. Under-

neath yellowish, with dark i)unctnlations on the lower jaw and the

belly, line punctnlatioos on the light bauds, on dorsal and pectoral Ans

and base of caudal.

This species is known to me by about tifty examples collected by Mr.

!\Ir. ( /harh's II. Oreutt, and found adherinj,^ to ston<'S in company with

TijpldoyobiuH caViJhrnicuais* at Point Loma. It diflersfrom G. recticula-

• J'liphlofjobiuH rallj'(n itiiiiHi/i Stcindachner, Irhtliyol. 15« itr;i;x<> VIII, ilitzgber. Wien.

AkuU. 1(^9, 142 = Olhono^n co» m. Proc. U. S. Hat. Uun. lotl, lU.
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tu8 in the fewer rays in dorsal and anal and in the tricospid teeth. The
nsnal color is also different

The type specimens have been presented to the National Moscnoiy

and they are nnmbered 28,396 on the Mosenm Begister. The lai^gest

measured If inches.
Table ttfMtammmmiU,

Locality... Son Diego. CaL

ExtrtfTM length.
Lt-nsthtokuea
Body:

GTCftt4eiit height
Great<>8t width
LeiMt heisht of tail — .

.

lionjctb of caudal podimelA.

Orrfttest tencth
GrMteirt^ wMth
Width ofiatctOTbMal
Leaxth of«MNit
SiMMlorororiiit ....

DtstaiMe from snoot

.

Length of haae

Dlalaiioe from onoat
L«ngthofbaw

Caodal:
LcDKth ofadddto nfB ......

.

Pectoral:
Distxnce from anout
L«nirth

Anterior maririn of veotral disk

:

INsUmcv I'rum anont
Lcnslh
DotMil

a.

locbea
and

lOOtha.

1.40
LflO

lOOtha
of

Inchra
nod

lOOiba.

lOOtbs
of

2.50
1.05

11
10

20
27
8
0

tT
13
IS
11
8

8S

Of)

M
II

3fl

14

20
20

10
25
0
4

U
19
6

U
TO
»
tt.S

80
13

18
34.5

13

IS

Sax Dmoo, CAk« JimiMNy 15t ISSL

DBSCBIPTION OF A NEW OENVS AND SPBCIE8 OF COTTIDiB.

By W. LOCKUfOTOIV*
Chitonotus gen. nov.

Allied to Artedius Crii'ard.

Anal jiapilla of males excessively developed, and tenniiialiiig in a

narrower cresceutic ])ortion, from which sprinpjs a \ong tubular fila-

ment. First dorsal incompletely divided into two portions, the anterior

the shorter. Lateral line armed with a series of keeled scales, toothed

on keel and on hinder mar^nn. Entire npper portion of body, save a

narrow area alonjii: the base of the dorsal fin, (covered with small stron^jly

ctenoi<l scales. Other charactersas iu Artcdius. Type Chitonotus mcya-

cephabiH LockinjLiton.

This jrenus is instituted for the recei)tion of Arddius puocttemin Stein-

dachner (Ichihyol. licitrage V. 133) and of the species hero described.
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Chitonotna megMflpbalns.

1). Ill, VII
I
15-lC. A. 15-10. C. 0

I

11
I
9. P. 18. V. I | 3.

Body dee[>e8t under origiu of first dorsal, thence decreasingregnlarly

to theeaudal i)eduucle, which at its narrowe8t part is al>oat two-sevenths

of the greatest depth. Hinder part of heail almost quadrangular in sec-

tion, compressed, the compression increasing from the eyes forward.

Head 1^,-3 . .ruMtest depth 01 times in total length. Greatest

wi<lth at ^nll covers slightly less than greatest dei)th.

Eyes large, oval, about 'S\ times in length of side of head, their lon-

gitudinal diameter exc eeding the length of (he snout by about five-

twelfths; the hinder margin of the orbit rather nenrer tlie tip of the

oiwrcnlum than that of the snout, and the interorbital space very nar-

row, so that the eyes are directed obliijuely ui)wards.

Upper jaw slightly longer than the lower, which is received withiu

it
;
posterior extremity of maxillary slightly in front of or beneath the

posterior orbital margin. Teeth in both jaws villiform, shaq), uniform,

in a long but not wide band. lutermaxUlariea protractile downwards.

Snout ooDTez longitadinally and transversely.

Nostrils with memliraiioiiii tobes; the anterior lateral, in aline between
the eentve of the eye and the tip of the ujiper Jaw ; the posterior in a
Gonoavifcy between the extremities of the ascending processesof the pre-

mamillaries and the raised anterior upper orbital margin. Nasal ten-

tacles long bat narrow, situated above the anterior nostril and just in

ftont of the sharp, backwaid-directed nasal spine. Eye tentacles simi-

lar to nasal tentode.

Four preopeteular spines ; the upper longest, with 2-4 prongs on its

upper side besides the tip; second horisoutal; third directed down-
wards ; lowest directed downwards and forwards.

Operculum unarmed, its membranous tip vertical with the first ray of

the second half of .the first dorsal. An inner and outer pair of spines

behind each eye on top of head, outer spines the larger. Posterior to

these spines a short ridge, ending in a backward-directed spine on back

of head. Ai-ea between these spines somewhat concave transversely.

Suborbital ring and stay narrow.

Origin of first dorsal over the commencement of the free horizontal

upfier border of the openniluui. Fintt ray nearly equal in height to the

length of the head, secoml about two-thinls as long, third shorter than

fourth, and separated from it by an interspaee ticiee an long as the others,

the membrane between these ravs also deeplv notched. Fifth and sixth

rays longer than the fourth or than the following rays, which gradually

diminish, giving the upper margin of the second i>artof the spinous dor-

sal a rounded outline. Central l ays of secoml dorsal about half as long

as the head. Anal similar to second <lorsal.

IVctoral faidike, its base very oblique, i)arallel with the hinder mar-

gin of the ox>erculum, its longest rays about equal to four-fifths of the
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Lead and reaohiug backwards to the second anal ray. Lower rays very

short.

Middle ray of ventral rather longer than the first, considerably lonjier

than the third, and reaching to the bjuse of the anal papilla. All iho

rays of the preceding tins simple.

Caudal neaiiy straight on its jmsterior bonier, the two outer principal

rays simple, the remaining nind once bifurcate. Accessory rays numer-

ous.

Upper part of head and body covered with strongly ctenoid scales,

except a narrow line along each side of dorsal. The scales of Literal

line (aboat 30) more than twioe as long and deep as those above them,

ctenoid on hinder margin, and with a tootiied keel near their npper mar-

gin. Lower jtortion of body scaleless.

GiU-opeoings continuous ; the membmne emarginate, not attached to

the isthmus. Branchiostegals six.

Males with a long anal papilla, ending in a crescentic stiff, tapering

portion, fh>m the upper side of which, near its tip, springs a long tubu-

lar filament.

Color of upper part of body reddish brown or gray, with obscure

darker transverse bands. Fins dark olivaceous iu recent examples,

darkest toward the margins, the pectorals near base and the sides of

the head greenish, thickly dotted with black. In some the dorsal and
anal are lighter.

I have only seen adult males.

This species was first found in the markets of San Francisco in the

summer of 1870, and was noticed by me in a paperpublished in the Min-
ing and Scientific Press of that city, 1879, in the following terms

:

Some months ago I wrote for publication a description ofa small scul-

pin whidi I named CkiUmoiut meffoeqpJutlWf the large-beaded mailed-

back. * * * I find that Dr. Steindachner has got ahead of me, and
has described the same fish from specimens obtained in Puget Sound.

He also gives a figure. From tliis figure I jiulgethat the form and pro-

portions of the dorsal fin vary considerably. In my specimens the first

spine is exceedingly long, the third quite short, shoi'ter than the fourth,

and as these spines are twice as distant from each other as are any of

the others, and the membrane between them dii)s down almost to its

base, the fin is j^ractically divided in two. ])r. Steindachner's figiiro

shows only a sligljt emargination of the fin, the first spine only slightly

longer than the others, and the s[;incs equidistant."

Professor Jordan, who has handled numerous e\an)i)les from Puget

Sound, informs me that they agrr-e in eveiy respect with the figure given

by Steindachner, and thai he has no doubt of the distiiichicss of tlie

Californian tyix*. In his dcscriiJtiou Dr. Stcindai'liiMT mentions tin* di-

vision of the dorsal iu teruxs that lead me to suspect that he possessed

both types.
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The name megaeephahta, since it has been publinhed along with a diapr-

nosis of its leading points of diffefenoe ftom C. pugettensis^ mast, I pre-

aame, be retained, instead of a more expressive tenn whieh might be

drawn firom the form of the dorsal flns.

C. mcyticcphalus is tolerably abundant in moderately deep water out-

side the Bay of San Francisco. Specimens numbered 27185 are in the

National Museum. •

DBSCBIPTIONS OV RBW VMBWUtm FBOM AI^ASKA AXD SIBBBIA.

BT TABLETOlf H. BEABT.

Most of the sx)eeies liere described were obtained fortlie Fnitefl States

National Museum during the summer of 1880, tlirough the assistance of

the United States Coast Survey schooner Yukon, whose party the writer

was ])ermitted to accompany for the purpose of making collections, more

l)artic'iihirly of hshes and lishery st^itistics, in Alaska. It would have

been (lillicult, if not impossible, to secure so valnubh' a collection of the

fishes in any other way, the Yukon having called at numerous |)orts

along the major portion of the Alaskan coast as well as at IMover Bay,

Sibi'ria, where several species not elsewhere found were taken. The

whole number of species taken is ;il)ove SO, and it is due to the Super-

intendent of the United States Coast Survey and to Mr. W. II Dall to

8«y that their generous help has made this result possible.

In this article, which is sim|)ly preliminary to a detailed account, short

notices only are given of lisiicij which arc to be more fully described

hereafter.

Lyoodes ooccineos n. s.

Museum Catalogue number 27748; collector's number (1712).

Big Diomede Island, September 10, 1880.

Br. VI; D. including half of C4iudal 87; A. including half of candid

69; P. 18 ; V. 3. Posterior two-thirds of tail covered with scales which

are not in contact. Fins and all parts of the bo<ly and head sc^delesss.

The totiil leugth of the typical specimen in its fresh state was 10.7

inches (484 millimeters). In its present state of preservation it lias

shrunk to 475 millimeters.

The species resembles L. mucosm Rich., but may be readily distiu-

guished by its more extensive scpiamation, shorter and deeper head,

stouter tail, more aUvaneed position of ventrals and vent, and by its

coloration; L. iiiucosus. too, has a lateral line consisting of nninded oixm

l)ores, while L. covciik u.s h-.is simply a few faint, short linear st ratches

whieh are aluKKst impereeptihle to the eye. These traces are seen ouly

on that portion of the skin which has scales.

The greatest height of the body is a little less than half the leu;:th(>f

the head, which constitutes nearly one-fourth of the total lentxth. The

pi ctoral is twice as long as the intermaxillary and terminates at a dis-
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tanoe Arom the vent equal to its own len^^. Tlie diatanee of the yen-

trals from the tip of the snout equals one-fifth of the total length. The
dorsal begins over the auterior half of the pectoral ; the anal, nnder the

twenty- first dorsal ray. The len^^th of the palatine series of teeth

equals half that of the maxilla. The tail is much stouter than in L.

mwosut^ resembling that of the species known in this Moseom as L.

Vahlii.

Colors (takeu from the frosh fish) : Tlio colors' aro soniewlmt failed.

Ground color brown, with rod on the lower parts. Pectorals reddish-

brown ou the ujiper half, the lower part car/nine
;
mottliii{;s of whitish

at base. Nine bbiish wliite bands ou the dorsal. A tew irrej;ular

bh>tches of thr same color on the sides. Anal brown minj;le<l witli car-

uinie; lips similar. The brown ot the body is more or less tinged with

carmine everywhere. Under side of hea<l white. The toj) of the head

and the pillcovers have a few small blot<*hes of whitish. A wliitish

blotch about as long as the eye at the upper angle of the gill-opeuiug.

MtaaunrnmU.

<T»1uB ftwB the fkMh

CnTTent rr—

SxtTCBe langtk .........................

.

OTMtMthcislit
GrcatMt width
HeUhtaiTiMttnto

BMd:
Orotcrt lamth
OreatMt iMvdi to i^per gUI opening
IMBtaa«6 fh» nwft to
OnwtMt wtSTh
WUth of lateniMMI
Width of InterBiWtd
liMMth of MWnt
LtOKth of inlatiiie MriM of tMlh
Length of iBMiUfatty
Length of Intermozfllnry
Length of aMndlUo
nstaaeelkwnenoattoorba
DIainatorof efo

Doraal:
Ototanoeflrom anent
Length of buo
Length of hmgaalnf

Anal:
Distance tnm snoot
L«oi:th of baao
LoDftest ray
Dixtaace of yeat from snoot

Pectoral:
Distance from snout

on hm0

Length.
Vent

Dlatanec from snont
Lenfflh ,

Bmnc-hiuHto^xala
Dotniil
ilnal
Pt^toral
Yeotnd ,
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Proc. 27at Mns. 81- -10 oPiuie jiii, 1881.
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BtfelMBiw? Rotbrocki, n. ».

Seventeen small individuals of the family Stichwid^Bwere obtained in

Plover Bay and at Cape Lisbumo, the large st of tlu rn being only 36

millimeters long. The lateral lines are undeveloped, so that I cannot

with certainty decide whether my species is a Sticlueua or a Eumexo-

grammus, hilt the reseinbliiiice to Stichcvus pnnctatuH apj)eai'8 to me suffi-

ciently jiieat to waiTMiit ine in referring it to the same genus.

Catalogue nunibeis of tlie types : 2756.5, Head of Plover Bay, Sil)eria;

275S(), Port Provideuoe, Plover Bay
; 27573, Cape Lisburue, Alaska, Arc-

tic Ocean.

Br. VI ; D. 48-49; A. I, 34-35; V. T. 4 ; P. 15; C. 21.

The height of the body equals the length of the head without the

snout, and is contained (J times in the total length without caudal. The

length of the head is contained -kh times in toUil without caudal. Snout

subcouical, equal to eye, which is 4 as long a^s the head. Distance be-

tween the eyes equals length of snout. The maxilla reaches the vertical

tbrongh the ant^ilb margin of the pupil. The nostrils are midway be-

tween the eye and the end of the snoat The dorsal begins in the vet-

tieal through the upper azil of the pectoral, and is oonneoted by a low

membrane with the candaL The anal begins onder the 14th donal
spine, and, like the dorsal, is snboontinnoos with the candaL The pec-

toral is comparatively short and broad, its length being equal to the -

height of the body, and to that of the head without the snoat. Vent-

rals short, only | as long as the head and less than half as long as the

pectorals; they are placed very close together. The distance of the

Tent ftom the snout is contained nearly 3 times in the total length with

the caudal. The longest dorsal spines are equal to half the height of

the body. Tlu^ longest anal r.iys are about § as long as the longest

spines of the dorsal. The expanded caudal w slighUp emarginatej in which

the species differs from 8. punctatus and Eumeaogrammus subbifurcatus.

Teeth in the jaws and apparently on the vomer and palatine bones.

Branch iostegal membrane deeply clefr, free from the isthmus.

Colors.—Body very light brown, inrermingled with numerous light

Sjiots in three series (sui)ra lateral, median, and infra-lateral), those of

the median series in some intlividuals being longer and narrower tl' ui

those of the other two series. The largest light si>ots of the supra-lat-

eral series are about ^ as large as the eye. On the to]) of the back, tra-

versed by the basis of the dorsal fin, is a series of 10 or 11 whitish

epots, the anterior ones being about as large as the eye. A dark stripe

around the nose, and continued behind the eye to the end of the oper-

culum. A very narrow dark stripe running along the base of the dorsal)

its lower margin seeming to mark the course of the superior lateral lioe>

In some individuals the origin of each anal ray is marked by a minate

dark point. Body covered with minute scales*

If, as I suspect, the developed form of the species shows but one lat-

eral Ime running along the whole length of the dorsal and not ftr is-
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moved fix)m it, this character, combined with the emurginate caudal, will

entitle the species to rank as the representative of a distinct genus for

which the name JT^^fo^rofiiiitiif is here proposed.

The species is dedieatod tomy preceptor in zoology and medicine. Dr.

J. T. Bothrock, of West Chester, Penn^lvania.

MttnwicM— ms-Mlllsi1% n.(t) a.

f JfanHMMflt/oMlaliM^ (BL Selm.)

Catalogae numberof the single type specimen 23090, collected in 1872
by Mr. Henry W. Elliott, at Saint Paol Ishind, Bering Sea.

Br. vi—vj D. 88; A. ii, 43; V. 1.

This spedes, as well as M, omatus Girard, may be at once seiparated

ftom M. nebuUmts Schlep, by its scaleless head.

When the mouth is closed the cleft is very little oblique and the tip

of the lower jaw is in a horizontal through the middle of the eye; the

width of the mouth across the tips of the maxilla*, equals the lenfjth of

the pectoral and almost one-half the length of the head. The length of

the mazUla equals one-half the distance from the end of the snout to

the beginning of the dorsal. The mandible is as long as the pectoral.

The greatest height of the body slightly exceeds the length of tlie

head and equals one-seventh of the total length without the caudal; it

equals, also, one-fourth of the distance from the end of the snout to the

beginning of the anal. The length of the head is contained 8^ times in

the total length. The width of the interorbital space is a little less than

the diameter of the eye, which equals the length of the snout. Tlio

length of the pectoral equals one half the height of the body at the

origin of the anal; the greatest width of the fully expanded tin is nearly

equal to the length. The ventral spine is two tliirds as long as the t've.

The greatesf height of the <iorsal is not far from the origin of the 11 n,

and equals one half the length of the mandible. The length of the

caudal equals one half the length of tlie liead. The vent is not far be-

hind the middle of the total length, and is directly under the 43d dorsal

spine.

Colors from the alcoholic spe<*imen: A brown band ot'cnpies the whole

interocnlar space, and is preceded and lollowed by a whitish band only

one-haU ;us wide. Tni mediately b<'low the eye a brown band, whose
width equals one half the length of the eye, extends down to the throat

;

a whitish band a little wider than the brown one is immediately behind

it. It seems as if Jhe fresh fish may have on this part of the head two

whitish bands with a brown one between them. Back with a series of

II rounded or oblong light spots, the longest of which is one-half as

long as the head; all of these spots Indade at the top a rather large

brown spot and below nomerons little brown spots. Between tlie first

and second large light blotdiiBS aie two veiy dark spots on the dorsal

membrane, and between the dark spots there is a light one of similar

sice. On the sides are about 26 light bands, most of them very distinctly
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deftoed, especially between the gill-opening and the vent. Behind the

vent the bands are not so well marked, and a few small light spots sre

in the intervals between them. The ground oolor of the fish is brown.

The longest light bands are about as long as the head.

I have not seen M^fiiieiahti, and know it only from the deseriptkms

and figures. These seem to indicate a species with the maxOla only one-

third as long as the space between the tip of the snoot and the begin-

ning of the dorsal, with the vemtrals little developed and with the head

lees than one-tenth of the total length. M. maxiUaris has a mnch lon^r

maxilla, a wider mouth (measured over the tips of the mazillse with the

mouth Closed), well developed and separate ventralSy and the head

nearly one^ghth of the total length.

Idparis e;ibbus, u s.

This it} a siircics reseinhliujj L. fahricii Krinor and L. iunicata Rbdt

In it8 dorsal aud aual ruy-l'oimulse; but it bhowb importaut diUermioed

from both.

From L. fabricii it may l>o at once distiti^niished by its nmaller eye

(oiu' loiirth an long as the head) and its depresneil snout (the distance

from the angle of the mouth to the base of the anterior nostril being

less than one-half the lyreatest dejith of the head). It differs from L,

tunicata in having (1) a larger eye, (2) a much smaller number of pee*

toral rays, (3) a much smaller number of unarticulated dorsal and aaal

rays.

In preparing the deseriptiou, I have made use of tilie Ibflowing

specimens:

24010 (1203), Unalashka, W. H. Ball (1 spedmen).

24047, Saint Paul Island, 1872, H. W. Blliott (1 spedmen).

20626 (1604), off Cape Tksbaplin, Siberia, 1680, Ball & Bean (1 sped-

men).

27586 (1722), Plover Bay, Siberia, 1880, BaU & Bean (1 spedmen).

27546 (1038) Ptover Bay, 1880, Ball & Bean (2 specimens).

Of these number, 24047 is in the best state of preservatioii, the lax

integument bdng. largely or partly separated from the body in most of

the other individuals* I have eiamined number 27535 most dosely to

learn the structure of the fins, and find that it has 44 dorsal of

whidionlyl^eflrst 12 are not articulated; the anal has36rays, only the

first one being unarticulated; the pectoral has 35 rays, and tlie csndal

12. The radial formnlm of the other examples aie as follows:

24010, B. 38+; A. 20+.
24047, D. 42; A. ca. 32.

26025, D. 41; A. ca.33.

275450, D. 42; A. 35.

275466, D. 42; A. ca. 34.

Tlio dorsal and anal are connate with the caudal , the free portion of

the caudal bdng only about one-third as long as the head. The giest*
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est width of the licad is nearly equal to its greatest length and exceeds

its greatest deptii. The interocolar region is shallow concave, and the

vertex and nape are somewhat elevated. The snont is obtnse and mod-
erately depressed. The body is rather abrubtly eoin pressed at the vent,

where its thickness equals only one-third of the length of the head.

The anterior dorsal rays are regularly •graduated, and much shorter

than the rays in the uuddle of the fin. The longest dorsal ray is one-

half as long as the head. The length of the eye is contained 4 times

ID that of the heiid, which equals one-fourth of the total length with

caudal. The length of the snout equals one-third of that of the head.

The nostrils are tubular, the anterior pair having much tlie longer

tubes, their distance from each other equaling the length of the eye.

The maxilla extends to below the anterior margin of the pupil. Denti-

tion a.s in L. fabricii. The ventral disk is nearly circuhir, its length

contaiix'd s to times in tlic total length. The distance of the dorsal

from the snout ecjiials nearly one-third of the total length without the

< aiidal. The length of the caudal equals about one-seventh of tlie total

length. Tile greatest heiglit of the body equals the length of the head.

The pectoral extends to the origin of the anal.

Colors of s]K'cimen 2(>(»'J5 taken from tlio living fish.

(Dredged oil" Indian Toiut ((Jape Tchaplin), E. Siberia, liehring Strait,

August 15, 1880.) '
'

Upper ])arts gray, punctulate<l with brown; on the top of the snout

and on head and back, avS far as beginning of dorsal, two concej-tric

stri[>es or elongate<l rings of brown inclosing gray areas; similar sti ipes

along side ol" head, and extending back to near middle of body; also on

posterior i)art of body; between these long stripes are two irregular

rings of brown inclosing gi ay; a brown stri]>e along lower part of head

an<l btxly, blending into a wider area of brown of the lower parts; belly

yellow on the sides, and punctulate<l with brown; iris brown, mingled

with a little vermilion; pupil has a yellow margin; flns brown and
puuctulated; a dark band at caudal base; snout whitish on top.

A more common pattern of coloration is the following

:

Head and body very light brown or gray intermingled with brown;
bellN ;ind under surfiioe of head lighter; dorsal and anal with some
irregular dark markings simulating bands; caudal with three dark
bands; sometimes the posterior half of the body is mottled with dark
blotches.

Ciottns humills, n. b.

Museum number 27972; collector's oumber (1700). Chamisso Island,

Eschscholtz Bay, August .'U, 1880.

D. X, 16; A. 13, V. I, 3; P. 18; Br. VI.

Head broad, subtriangular, much depressc<l, contained 2^ times in

total length, caudal incluiled. Greatest depth of head contained '2'^

times in its greatest lengtli. Eye equal to intero<'u!ar si)ace, contained

twice in length of snout and 4 times iu postorbitai portion of head to
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end of opercular flap. Whole upper surface of head oovered with small

Bkinny tubeix;les. Vomeriue patch of teeth very large.

Two i^troog spines above the snoot, an obtuse prominence above each

orbit and a pair on the occiput. In large individuals there is a tendt^ncj

towards division and enlargement of the prominences and their exten-

sion, so as to form imperfect keelson the vertex. Behind the supra-

orbital prominences are several radiating sharp ridges similar to those

of C. poh/acantfwcephalm. Interocular space concave. There is also a

depression on the vertex, becoming narrower posteriorly. Three pre-

opercular sj)ines, the uppermost being lonfrest and ecpial to the evt* in

length. The longest dorsal spme (fourth) is half as long as |>ostorl)ital

l)art of head, or slightly more. The len<,'lli of the maxillary hoiiv is

contained 2^ times in the lenjjth of the head. End of maxilla reaches

slightly past hind margin of eye. The veutrals when extendetl straight

backwards arc equal to their distance from the beginning of tin* anal.

The pectorals reach the vertical from the bej^inninj; of the soft dorsal.

Skin above the lateral line with a single series of rough bony tulwrcles

which are liiiely toothed and sometimes <lej>ressed in the centre. A
few similar but smalh*r spiny rubcrcU-s Inflow the lateral line.

The dorsals are separated by a short interspace. The spinous dorsal

begins in a line with the upper axil of the pectoral. The longest ray of

the second dorsal is contained 4 times in the distance from the tip of

the snoot to the beginning of the second dorsal. Tall little loanded,

oontaineil 5^ times in total length withont candaL

Colors of the alcoholic specimen: PnipUsh brown above, whitish be-

low. First dorsal has two hroad| obliqne dark bands separated by a

light area. Second dorsal has about 5 dark bands, anal about S. The

pectorals have about 4 interrupted bands ; the caudal has 3. Yentrals

whitish, ikintly tinged in two areas with dark color. Sides with a few

white blotches ; a larger individual has, also, some small white blotdiSB

on the belly.

Length of type 240 millimeters (9} inches).

Length of head S.4

Length of snout \ 8

Greatest height of body 1.5

Least height of tail 4

Greatest width of body 1.6

Width of interocular space 5

Long diameter of eye 5

Length of fourth dorsal spine 9

Length of fifth dorsal ray 1.2

Length of sixth anal ray 9

Length of|iectoral L9
Length of ventral «. ^ ^. 1.3

Length of caudal hi
Length of maxilla L4
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Gottns aigu, n. i.

Museam nambers 23929, 27952, and 27971. OoUeetiGi'A nnmtoB
(liB21), (IG22), (leiiJ), (1024), (1020).

St Paul lalondy Bering Sea, 1872 (H.^W. Elliott), and Aagost 6,

1880 (Dall & Bean, ftom Mr. Armstrong).

Br. VI ; D. IX, 16-17 ; A. 11-13; V. i, 3 ; P. 16-17.

Two veiy blunt promloences above the snout entirely enveloped in

the skin in a specimen 10 inches long. Ko spines above the orbits or

on the occiput. The spines at the upper angle of the preoperde are

the only ones that are not covered up in the skin, and these are almost

hidden. The two uppermost preoperoular spines are the only sharp

ones. present. Top of head covered with fine skinny granulations and
the vertex with numerous slender tentades. The place of the supraor-

'

bital spine is occupied by a soft tentacle of moderate length. The long-

est preopercular spine is as long as the eye, which is i as long as the

head to the end of the opercular spine, and equal to the width of the

spaoe between the eyes. Snout equals length of orbit. Jaws equal, the

lower not at all received within the upper. Maxilla, longer than fourth

dorsal spine, equals one-half length of head to end of opercular spine,

and extends to hind margin of orbit. Head one-third, or slightly less

than one-tbird of total length, caudal included. Longest dorsal spine

is contained 7 to 9 times in total with caudal. The loufrest anal ray is

contained about 3 times in length of head. Caudal and ventral equal

to one-half length of hea<l. Pectoral as long as post-orbital part of head
and does not reach the vent, which is in the middle of the total length

with caudal. Caudul rounded. Height of body at origin of dorsal is a
little less than its width at the base of the pectorals and is contained from

5 to 0 times in total lenfrth, caudal included. The spinous dorsal bc^'ns

at a distance from the tip of the snout equal to one-third of the total

lenjrtli without caudal. Skin smooth.

C«»lors of the alcoholic specimens : Very dark brown (almost black)

witii a purplish tinj^e in some individuals; sides mottled with li<j:hter

brown and whitish and frequently bearinj^ l;np;e, roniidi>^li white

blot< hes similar to those of the male ('. (irlhiUiudicus. These white

blotches in some instances become conllueiit over the j^reater j)orlion

of the belly. Posterior surface of the pectoral with white blotches

near tlu' marjjin in some examples, and uniform dark brown in othere.

There is no individual that is entirely free from white blotches. In

son>e examples the bellj' is dark, very little min<;h'd with whitish. Lips

and lower surface of head in some exami)les have nunu rous nearly

black spots, the larj;est of which are not more than one-third as long as

the eye. The largest of the types is 10 inches long.

Coitus jtiyer has many points of resemblance to C. BrantJti Steind., but

there are too many importiint discrepancies to allow me to identify it

with Steindachner's species. (1) the length of the head is not more than

I of total length with caudal in any of our 14 examples
^ (2) the vomer-
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ine, intermaxillary, aod mandibalary teeth are all of equal siie and
Btreugth; (3) the ditttanee between the t vi\s measured on the bone i»

always equal to Uie leugth of the eye (§ of length of eye in Brandti)'^

(4) there are no prominent occipital ridges aneb as are flared in €.

BrandU, but the vertex has nnmerons slender filaments
; (5) the length

of the ventral is ^ that of the head (f in 0, Brandtiy, (C) the iengtii of

the oaadal is nearly twiee as great as the distance of the front margin

of the eye from ihe tip of the jaws; (7) the bony plates of the lateral

line are so thin and soft that they are inoonspicnoas under the skin;

(8) the ventrals of 0. niffer are always either purplish dark-brown with

whitish tips, or whitish with several dark bands. There axe white

blotches on all our examples notwithstanding the great variation insin.

Cottus verrucosus, n. s.

27547 {I(k38). Plover Bay, Siberia, August 13, 1880, T. II. Bean.

Br. VI; 1). XI, 1(5; A. 1.1; V. I, 3; P. 17; C. 12 (developed rays).

Length oftho typical specimen 3^ inches (88 niillimoters).

Two sharp sj)iiies above the snout. A short tentacle above the pos-

terior part ot each orbit anvl one on each side of tlie vertex. Vertex and

interorbital space deeply concave. Crown, ujipe, and interorbital re^on

with small skinny warts. Three preopercular spines, the ii]ii>emi<KSt

bein^; as lonj;- as the short <lia meter of tlie eye. Kye ecjuals snout which

18 ^ as h)n^; as the head to (he end of the ()i)ercnlar s[)ine. Lower jaw

barely included within the upper. The maxilla is longer than the fourth

dorsal spine, which is only a little lon<jer than the eye and less than J

as lon^j as the head. The maxill^ etpials }. of the total length without

the caudal, and nearly h the length of the head ; it extends to below the

middle of the eye. The mandible extends to the hind margin of the eye;

its length e([uals ^ the distance from the tip of the snout to the begin-

ning of the dorsiil. The head is ^ of the total length with ciiudal. Teeth

in the jaws and on the vomer. The longest dorsal spine equals the

longest anal ray and ,^ of the total length with caudal. The length of

the ventwil equals ^ of the total length without the caudal. The vent

is sl'ghtly in advance of the middle of the length Avith caudal. The

pectoi-al reaches to the origin of the anal. The caudal is i jis long as the

head. The height of the body al the beginning of the dorsal is con-

tained 4A times in the total length without the l^iludal, and is a littiB

greater than its greatest width. The distance of the first dorsal frCMI

the til) of the snout equals about ^ of the total leugth without the canftlL

Skin smooth. Lateral line with nnmerons short accessory braofihea

extending upward and downward and placed exactly opposite each

other.

Colors of the alcoholic speoimen: Upi>er parts veiy dark brown ;
belly

and onder sarfooe ofhead whitish ; whiiisl^on^e sides along and behind

the anal fin; spinous dorsal colored like the body bat with a median*

and a posterior light band 3 soft dorsalwith aboat five dark-brownhands
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altematiDg with whitish; candal whitish on its anterior third, the rest

of the fin having hrown on the skin covering the fin-rays ; the pectoral

has five brown hands ; the anal is all whitish except a dark stripe run-

ning tiirongh near its middle ; the ventrals are whitish.

Oymitaoantlw galeatiu, n. a.

Museum catalogue number 28097 ; collector's number (1003). Five

iudividuaU were caught on a trawMine at Iliuliiik, Uoalashka, July 30,

1880, for Messrs. DaU & Beau, by Syivanus Bailey.

As these specimens differ in several important details from onr ex-

amples of O. pistilliger from the Atlantic and from Siberia as well, I will

briefly indicate the di£Eerences and call attention to them by giving the

species a new name.

The smallest example is 7f inches long; the larii^t^ 10^ inches.

Br. VI ; 1). XI, l(>-17; A. 19; V. I, 3; P. 19-20.

Ko vomerine teeth. Two small spines above the snout : a small tuber-

cle at tlie upj)er posterior in:ir;j:in of each orbit. Four preopercular

spines, the upper ;i.s ionj; as tht* short diameter of the eye, bearini^ two

or three antler-like processes. The space between the eyes is deeply

concave and complctdii vorirtd by aj^^^regated bony granulatiouH, as are

also the crown arnl the neck. Similar bony granulations are at the hind

margin of the orbit, on the suborbital ridge, and on the operdes. The
btnly is naUe<l. The pectorals and, in males, the ventrals reach beyond

the origin of the anal : in females the ventrals do not reach the vent.

Dorsals and pectorals with interrupted black bands as in (i. pistilliger;

ventr.ils and anal uniform whitish; back with four distinct brown spots,

the longest nearly twice as long as the eye, extending a little below the

lateral line, and there blending into an interrupted wavy brown lateral

stripe. The maxilla extends to below the middle of th<' eye. The great-

est height of the body is contained twice in the length of the head, and 7^

times in the total length including the caudal. Pectoral as long as the

liea<l without the snout, its upper axil immediately under the begiuuiug

of the spinous dorsal.

Gymnacdiithus galcatiis may lie at once distinguished from O. piMiUiger

hy its longer and more bony liea<l and its elongate form. 1 have com-

pared it with sjiecdmens of G. pintilliger from Norway j Cumberland Gulf,

and Eastern Siberia.

Bamilapidotiw Jordan^ a< »

Museum number 24598; collectoi's number (1602).

Length of larger type, 13 inches; smaller, lOJ inches.

Taken at Iliuliuk, Unalashka Island, on a trawl-line, by Sylvanus

Bailey, July 3i), l8vS0.

Larger, 1). X, i, 21 ; A. 17 ; V. i, 4.

Smaller, D. X, i, 21; A. 16; V. i, 4.

The dorsal baud ot' scales contains 4 rows at the widest part (6 rows

in fptfiofiis).
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Heiffht of body I5 times in length of head, and 4i times in total lenjjth

without caudal. Length of head 2'^ times in length of fish without caudaL
Bye equals snoat and one-fourth of head. iDterorbital spiice equals

short dinmeter of eye (only haif of abort diameter in apinottwi).

Distanoe of apinoiiB doraal from tip of snoat equals length of pectoral

(the pectoral is mnoh shorter in ipinasua).

First spine of dorsal equaUi maxilla in length (only hifilf as long as

maxilla in tpinonu). Longest dorsal spine (5th) is contained 2} timea

in length of head (4 times in t^nosw).
Pectoral reaches to origin of anal

;
ventral, nearly or quite to vent.

Maxilla extends slightly behind middle of eye ; mandible, to posterior

margin of eye.

Throat and bellj' pure white. No spots as in iraehurua,

Hezagrammus Bcaber, n. (?)s.

t HexagammuH Huptrciliomfi (Pall.)

In the eollection of Alaskan fishes are two small individuals of the

genus UexwjrammuHy which I cannot refer definitely to any knowu si)e-

cies. They are nearest to //. supcrciliDHiiH Pallas, hut, as we have none

of the young of this species, 1 nuist compare tln'iii with half-grown ex-

amples. From these and from the adult my si)ecics ditlers (I) in hav-

ing a rudinjcntary but (juite distinct median lateral line, (2) in the

absence of i)alatine teeth, (.5) in having a foiked caudal, whereas super-

dliosm lias a distinctly rounded caudaL It may be found that a large

series of specimens of difl'erent ages will show a gradation into super-

ciiioHUH by the acquisition of i)alatine teeth, the obsolescence of the me-

dian lateral line, and a change in the form of the caudal; but there is

nothing to base such a ooDclusion upon at present, and I desire to call

attention to tiie form by describing it as probably new.

The types are numbered 23061, Amchitka, W. H. Dall, and 27920,

Uualashka, T. H. Bean. The first measures 2^ inches and the second

2^^- inches to the base of the middle caudal rays.

23961—D. XX, 25; A. 23; Y. i, 5; L. lat about 100; 6 lateral lines.

27920^D. XXI, 25; A. 24; Y.^ 0; Ii. lat about 107; L. tiansv. about

50; 6 lateral lines.

In this description number 27920 is taken for the principal type, sinoe^

being a more recent specimen, itshows the chaiactere more clearly.

Body oblong, moderately compressed, its depth near the origin of

tiie dorsal equals the length of the head (excluding the opercular tlap)

and is contained 4^ times in thp total length to the base of the middle

caudal rays; upper outline of head convex, but with a slight frontal de-

pression. The least height of the tail equals one-half the length of the

head, or one-niuth of the total length to base of caudal.

The distance between the eyes is <!ontained three times in the length

of the head. The snout is blunt and only two-thirds as long a^s the eye,

which is oue-third as long as the head and equals the iuterorbital did*
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tanoe. Jaws equal. The maxilla does not quite reach to below the

anterior margin of the popilf and id one-third aa long as the head. The
mandible extends to below the middle of the eye and is contained 10

limes in the total length to base of middle candal rays. A tentade

above each orbit Teeth in the Jaws and in the Tomer; none on the

patottne bones.

The spinons dorsal originates immediately over the base of the pec*

toral; its longest spine is one-eleventh as long as the fish without the

candal. The longest ray of the second dorsal eqoals the length of the

post-orbital part of the bead. The dorsals are separated by a deep
notch, immediately nnder which the anal origioates.

The length of the anal base equals one-third of total length withoat

the candaL The vent is equidistant from the tip of the snont and the

base of the middle caudal rays.

The middle caadal rays are only ) as long as the longest zaySy the

candal being decidedly forked.

The distance of the pectoral from tip of snout equals one-fourth of

the total leugth to base of middle caudal rays; the pectoral doe« not

qnite reach to the vent} its length equals that of the head indnding the

opercular flap.

The disti nee of the ventral from the snout is slightly more than twice

the length of the ventral, which is one-seventh of the total length to

base of middle caudal rays.

There are 6 lateral lines on each side, the uppermost of which meets

its fellow of the opposite side in front of the dorsal, is continued for-

ward on the niii)e by a single short line, runs backwards close to the

dorsal, Inise and ends at iibout the beginning of the last third of the soft

dorsal. The second begins on the nai)e, is one-half as far from tlie up-

jiermost as it is from the third, and extends to the caudal. The third

be^us at the extreme up])er limit of the gill-opening, curves very grad-

ually to follow the dorsal outline until it reaches the end of the second

dorsal, whence it runs straight out on the caudal. The fourth begins a

little above the pectoral, curves very slightly downward and (lis.ii)i)ear8

about the middle of the body ; it is not so well developed as the rest.

The fifth originates close under the i)ectoral, near the gill-opening,

pa^sses above the ventral and on tlK^ lower part of the side of the lK)dy,

ending at about the beginning of the last third of the anal. The sixth

nux»ti5 its fellow of the opposite siile a little behind the ventral base (a

sing^le line exten<lijig forwanl from this junction on the median line of

the belly as tar .is the throat) and runs backwaixl close to the base of the

anal tin, ending on the caudal. The scales are everywhere very rough.

Colors: Each of the dorsals has 3 black blotches, smaller than the

eye, resembling bands but not extending to the bases of the fins,

pectorals, veutrals, and anal are unifi>rm yellowish white. The body la

light brown above and silvery or golden on the sides and lower ports.
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Among tlie fishes Inrongbt down from nortbem Alaska dnziog the

snmmer of 1880 are 4 wbite fish taken at Point Barrow by the U. S. &
Thomas Cknrwin, Oapt 0. Lb Hooper oommanding, and one of the same

species obtained at Port Olarenee, by tha U. S. Sch. Ynkon. Tiie ma-

scum catalogue nombers of these specimens are:

L'Tnu.'). Point Banow, 1880, (4 examples).

'JV.no. Port Clarence, 1880, (1 example).

The species is allied to C. Artedi Le Sueur and to (C.) lucidm Jiich-

ardson. It did'ers from C. Artedi in tbe following particalara:

(1) The eye is } as long as the head in Artedi)
;

C2) The U'n<rtli of tlie dorsal base corresponds with that of IG oblique

s<^'rics of scales immediately under it (10 in Artedi)
'j

(3) The length of the inaudible is contained 'J^ times in that of the

bciul (-i times in Artedi)
;

(1) The lateral line runs through St to '.)."» stales (not more than 77 in

Artedi)
'j

th«*re ari' 10 scales in a transverse series from the origin of the

dorsal to the lat(>ral line and as many from the origin of the ventral to

tbe lateral line ( IM) in Artedi)

(0) The ventral ha« V2 rays (11 in Artedi).

From C. lucidm it is sepanited by. the following characters:

(1) There are lingual teeth (none in lucidm)
;

|

(2) The ventral appendages are less than one-half as long as tbe
|

tral (more than one-half in Imddm)
;

(3) The transverse rows of scales between the origins of dorsal and

yentral and the hitend line are 10-10 (10^ in {aoldtif
)

;

(4) The lowerjaw is contained 2| times in length of head (2^ times hi

Iwidus aocdrding to Bichardson's measorements)

;

(5) Judging firom the figure given by Richardson the number of rows

of soiles nnder the dorsal base of my species is 6 greater than in IiMite

DBSCttlPTIOM.

Br. IX—X ; D. 11—12 divided rays ; A. 10—11 divided rays ; V. 13;

P. 16 ; L. lat 84-05 ; length of types 12—16 inches.
{

The height of the body is greater than the length of the head and

equals one-fonrth of the total length without the caudal $ the distaooe

of the nape from the front margin of the jaw is contained 2^ times in

its distance from the beginning of the dorsal. The diameter of the eye

equals the length of tbe snout and about thiit of the head. Maxillary

reaches nearly to the middle of the eye, its length contained '6^ times in

that of tbe hciid ; the supplemental bone is slightly more than half as

long as the maxilla and its greatest width equals J of it« length. Tbe
|

length of the mandible equals f of that of the head, reaching to the UinJ

margin of the orbit. The apjK'ndage of the ventral tin is less than hah as

long as the hn and nearly equal in length to the 7 scales immediat*:ly

over it.
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l^hifi white flah is also zeprosentod in the National Mnaeiun by two
weU-pmerved specimens (Kos. 24023 and 24004) oolleetod by William

H. Dall, Maich 12 and March XO, 1867 (eoUector's nombers 066 and 672),

at Nolato on the Ynkon Biver.

I dedicate the species to my wife, Lauretta H. Bean.

Ptilichthya, n. g. (Mastarcmbt I'uin- 1

)

Body elonpite, soqjentiforni, apparently coveml with very thin scat-

tered scales. Mandible little movable, projectin};, with a skinny ap-

pendaj^e at tii>. Cleft of the month narrow. Minnte teeth in a single

series in the jaws, becomin*; larj^er and sliphtlj* curved posteri(irly.

Mar^nn of npper jaw fornie<l entirely by the intermaxillaries. JNIaxilla

curved forward below. The gillopeiiinf; extends up to the middle of

the base of the pectoral ; the membrane is sli{;:htly emaryinate behind

an«l is free from the isthmus; 4 frills, a slit l)ehind the fourth, (^ill-

rakers stout and short, moderate in number. Spinous portion of the

dorsal consisting of many isolated spin* s, a narrow membrane behind

each. Soft dorsal and aual with many rays. Knd of the tail free. Veu-

tralb uooe.

PtmolittyaQoodd, n..
Mosenm namber 26619, collector^ number (1590)<»Ball and Bean.

Dredged in 10 ISMiioms at the entrance to Port Levasheff, Unalashka^

on the ridge, hard bottom, by Syl^anns Bailey, July 28, 1880.

I am indebted to the Alaska Gommercial Company of San Francisoo

fivr the loan of the only other known specimen, an example 302 milli-

meters long taken atUnalashka. Length of type 160 millimeters. The
species is dedicated to my coUeagne, Mr. G. Brown Goode.

Br. V 5 D. XC, 145 ; A. ca. 185 ; P. oa. 12.

Greatest height of body e() uals the post'OOular part of the bead. Eye,

equal to snout, 5 in head. Lieiid 15^ times in total length. • Maxilla

extends to a UtUe beyond the front margin of the orbit ; mandible to

middle of the eye. The mandibulary appendage is one-half as long as

tlie eye^ The dorsal begins slightly in advance of the pectoral; the

spinous portion equals times the length* of the head. The distance

from the tip of the lower jaw to tlie anus equals 4'^ times tlie length of

the bead. The anal begins under the tifty third spine of the dorsal.

The pectoral is half as long as the head. 2$oiw of the dorsal spines

are quite equal to half the length of the eye. The soft dorsal and the

anal are highest near the middle of their length ; the height of each

equals about } of the bo<ly height at the same poiiit. The £tee caudal

tip is about ) as long as the eye.

Bala parmifera, n. t.

Gollector's number (1753) ; Museum number 27651.

Taken at ninliuk, Unalasbka, October 12, 1880, and i>reserved almost

entire after measurements and color notes were made. •

•
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Disk broader than long; tip of snont slightly projeetlng. Anterior

margin of pectorals convex in front, tben shallow concave, posterior

marf^in convex. Interorbital diHtance, measored on the bone, is coo-

tained 3^ times in distance from tip of snont to a line connecting the

front margins of the orbits. Interocular space deeply concave in the

preserved specimen.

Breadth of disk equals distance from tip of tail to shoulder-girdle.

Len«^th of tjiil equals distance from its root to middle of eye.

Tail nearly tiat below with a well-marked latt'ral fold which is widest

postt'riorly, but nowhere equals the height of the caudal. Caudal small,

its height (7'""') contained 3 times in its length (21"'"').

Mouth slightly arched, its width e(iual to 3 times the length of first dor-

sal base. Nasal Haps with a few fringes posteriorly. Distance between

nostrils contained 1^ times in their distance from tip of snout. Teeth

in 26 or 27 rows, with a short, moderately sharp median cusp, which is

occasionally much worn in the front of the jaws.

The largest spiny bucklers on the back are 17 millimeters long at the

biise.

Snout above, supra-occipital region and the whole margin of pectorals

and ventrals covered with small prickles, as is also an area along the

tail, especially on its anterior halt Along the middle of the back and

the top of the tail is a row of 29 large spines. Between the dorsals is

, ft single large spine. Along the sides of the tail are spinesa little larger

than those around the margin of the disk. The greater portion of tlie

disk is smooth. In a male, nnmber 28098^ of which we have portjoot

only, the bncklers are in about 22 rows, with 6 in a row at the widest

part; the claspers are slender and morethan one-half as long as the tail

Under snr&ce smooth, with the exception of an eUiptical patch of

small spines near the tip of the snout.

Oenecal color olive-brown above. There are nnmerons indistinct ligiift

blotches on the disk, two of them larger than the rest; the largest ii

twice as long as the eye, and snrronnds an inner bloUdi of white nearly

as long as the eye. There are two small light blotches, one on each side

of the tail, between the 17th and 18th spines of the median series.

Mc<uttrem€nU.

Curreut Dumb«r of apecimen ^

LocaliCy
|

-»

J7«61 9
Unabsbka,

^"%Mt«rt width of dIA. .

.

OrMtcflt width of tail At 1

LcB/cth of branobial are*
Width wf tourahialam la fronl

.

Width flf iMHflhIal anft tektad..

If

nmm
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Jf«MirreiMiif»—Contliinfid.

Bead:
Distanro l>i>tw(>en nuti>r edgMof aplfMilM
Great)-st width of montli
Width of iiitrrorliital nn a on the booe.
Loagth iif snout from oyc
Length of eye
Length of nnnnt from mouth
Ix-D'^th of spiracles
DistaitoefhNB aooot to flnt doml.
IM»taiiee betwieea oater hoflMBd aptaiea ...

Lt ugth of baae of flrst d<
Height of tirst dorsal
Interval between dorsals

.

. Ballot orMMwldoml ....

£h5Ui of bMo of TOBlnlS .

'IXmiiee ftwB Hioat to ead of boM of
1

Distance between oater edges of nci

Distance ftmn saoat to oater angle of dUk

.

Heiebt
Ventral:

of

HDUaMton.

119
105
48
16S
80
140
88
878
125

88
14
18
80
88
184
810
80

488

91
7

'TBkenwlwNtho

AmmocoBtes aureus n. a.

t PeUnmjfgan Fk^H$ Bicb. ftaolcUn'tFifBt JcmMj, UOXB, p. 706; F. B. A.,

p. 294.

T Fetromffgim harealU Gtd. Pacific B. R. Rex)ort, Fishes, p. 377 (witboat descrip-

Htm).

Maxillary tootlr single, bicuspid
;
mandilmlary with seven eiisj)s, those

at the ends being larger than the other live. Head shorter than the

space occupied by the branchial openings and contained 10.^ times in

the total length (5^ times in the distaoce fW>m the end of the lip to the

beginning of tbe first dorsal). The distance from the eye to the first

dorsal to 8 limes as long as the first dorsal base. Second dcxrsiil base is

twiee as long as the first, and the fin is twice as high as the first at its

liighest part. The interspace between the dorsals is about § as long

as tiie head. The distance teom the vent to the end of the tail is one-

fbnrtfa of the total length. Eye nearly twice as large as the largest

branchial opening.

Ooloro of the alcoholic example : Back plombeons, sides and belly

golden yellow, under surface of head and neck silveiy.

Length of 1^'pe, 15 inches; catalogae nnmber, 21524; collector's num-

ber, 1038y Anvik, Yukon Birer, Alaska, LudetflL Turner (Lat fidoN.^

Lon. 160^ W. firom Greenwich). Mr. Turner notes tiiat it is extremely

abundant and is used ibr food.

U. 8. Kaxxonal MmaBirH, May 5, 1881.
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DBSCBIPTIOnr OF A. NKW IIPEGIBS OF FISH, APOOON PANDIOIfIt,
VBOH THB BBSr WATBB •FV TBB H^UTK CHBSAFBAKB
BAT.

BT O. BIKOWIV CMK>DE AND TABUBTOM H. BBAN.

Amoiij? the tislies collected in October, 1880, by Capt. Z. L. Tauiier,

on the Fish Commission steamer Fish Hawk, ott' the entrance to Chesa-

peake Bay, is a single specimen of a species of Apogon^ apparently new

to science. The specimen being somewhat mutilated, this description

is necessarily incomplete.

Apogon pandionis, new »i»>rios. Goodc an<l Bfiui.

Body obloiij?, rather robust, its greatest width (behind the gills) being

equal to half the length of the head, and contained six times in the

length of bwly without caudal; its greatest height contained about

thrice and two-thirds in the bodj- length. Least height of tail almost

equal to half the greatest height of the bod}'. Scales, small cycloid,

forty-five in the lateral Hue ) three longitudinal rows above and nine

below tbe lateral line; lateral tine complete.

Length of head one-third of standard length of body, its greatest

width equal to greatest width of body. Length of snoot four and one*

half times in length of head. Maxilla extends to a point a veiy littto

behind the anterior margin of the pnpil, the mandible to the vertical

from the middle of the eye. Length of maxilla equal to long diameter

of the eye. Pieoperoalnm apparently ancQnned. Opercnlnm with two

flexible points near its npper posterior angle. GiQ-rakers veiy laog

and slender.

Eye nearly oiienlar, its longest diameter nearly eqnals half the length

of the head and is contained seven times in the standard body length

nearly horizontaL Width of interorbital space equals two-thirds the

diameter of the eye. Mouth oblique, the lower jaw projecting. Denti*

. tion in jaws hardly perceptible. Feeble teeth on the heiul of the vomer

and on the palatine bones.

Distance of dorsal from snout equal to twice the greatest width of tbe

body; its longest spine (fourth) equal in length to ihree fourths the diam-

eter ot tlic eye. Distance from origin of first dorsal to origin of second

dorsal equal to twice (he length of the base of tlie latter

Distan<'e of anal from snout equal to twice the length of the head:

the length of its base is ecjual to two thirds the length of the eye ; of it«

longest ray to the length of the maxilla. First anal spine minute, its

length equal to one-fourth of the least height of the tail ; the se<'ou(l

anal spine at least twice as long as the tirst. Caudal deeply furcate,

scaled upon the lower portions ot the lobes.

Distance of pectoral from snout equal to leugth of l^ead j its length

equal to that of the maxilla.

Distance of ventral from snout slightly greater thau oue-thii-d of tlM

standard bod^' length.
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BadUaMm^-^J}. YU, I, 9j A. II, Tfj P. 16; V, I, 5.

ScaltSj ID lateral line, 45; abo%'e lateral line, 3 ;
balow, 0.

Color nearly nniform light, reddish brown, with no blotehes. Scales

finely irccivlate withback. *

Oar description is based upon rooseam specimen No. 20228.

Among the other interesting forms collected in the same locality is a
young specimen of SopUwUthw medUerra$uni»f and also a species of

Seorpaauif soon to be described.

JI1JBTA1.LIC CASTINGS OF DCLICATG NATURAL. OBJECTS.

[ThnaUied.]

The following process is recommended Abbass for producing me-

tallic castings of flowers, leaves, insects, &c. The object, a dead beetle

for example, is first arranged in a natural position, and the feet are con-

nected with an oval rim of wax. It is then fixed in the centre of a paper

or wooden box by means of pieces of flue wire, so that it is peifectly free,

and thicker wires are run firom the sides of the box to the object, which

subsequently serve to form air-channels in the mold by their removaL

A wooden stick, tapering toward the bottom, is placed upon the back of

the insect to produce a runner for casting. The box is then filled up
witii a paste of three parte of plaster of Paris, and one of brick-dust,

made up with a solution of alum and sal ammoniac. It is also well first

to brush the object with this paste to prevent the formation of air bub-

bles. After the mold thus formed has set, the object is removed feom

the interior by first reducing it to ashes. It is therefore dried slowly,

and finally heated gradually to a red heat, and then allowed to cool

slowly to prevent the formation of flaws or cracks. The ashes are re-

moved by pouring mercury into the cold mold and shaking it thor-

oughly before pouring it out, and repeating this operation several

times. The thicker wi^es are then drawn gut, and the mold needs sim-

ply to be thoroughly heated before it is filled with metol iu order that

the latter may fiow into all portions of it. After it has become cold it

is softened and carefully broken away ftom the casting.

TUB OCdTBABlfCB OW THE CANADA PORCOPllfB IN MAUnAttm*

By OTTO LVOOEB.

Referring to the paper on the ocrniTouce of the Canada Porcupine in

West Virgiuia hy Mr. Goodo, iu Vol. I, Proceedings U. S. National

Museum, page 204, I wish to mention that this Porcni>ine, Hrethizon

dorsafus, is Htill, though rarely, found* in Maryland. In, the mnseum
of the Maryland A(-a<leiny of Sciences is a specimen fh)m Alleghany

Proo. JE^at. Mus. 81 Aoff. 1 1, 1881*
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Coiiniy, Maryland. Another specimen I saw living in oonflnement in

the Bine Bidge Mountains, where it was caught two years ago. One
was kiUed qnite recently near Ellicott City, Mao'land.

Mabtland Acadbuy of Soibmobs,

BalHmare, May 22, 18S1.

NOTE ON TUB I^ATILOID ISKNiillA.

By THEODOBB OflA.

In a late number of the rr(K'eo(]inj:^s of tlie TJ. S. National ^luseum
(Vol. IV, p. 5;}), Messrs. Jordan and (lilbert have accepted the name
DeJcaya instead of Caulolatilus for a gcims of the family Lutil'uuv^ with

a foot note, ^'•Caulolatilif.s, (iill : nomen ?n/^//<m." In order that thr a<l(>j>-

tion of this view may be at once arrested^ it is advisable to give a bijitory

of those names.

In 18G2, in the " Proceedings of the Academy of Natural Sciences of

Philadelphia'' (p. 240)^ the name CavloUUUm was proposed as the ge-

neric denomination of LaHlus t^rysops and its allies, in the following

terms:

«The Maiaeanthini of Poey form a natural family. The LatUua ckr^
op8, YaL, does not, however, appear to be congeneric with the type ot

LaHhu, bnt is distingnished by its form and the stmcture of the fins.

It may be called CoMloUktilua <ihrif9op§/*

It will be thus seen (1) that the respects in which Caulolatilua differs

from LaHhu were indicated; (2) the relationships were exactly appro-

elated; (3) a specific type was mentioned. There could conseqnently

be no doabt as to what was meant nor as to the characters by which it

should be distinguished.

In 1804. in the " Proceedin;?s of the Galifornia Academy of Natural

Sciences" (Vol. 3, p. 70), Dr.'Oooper proposed the name of Dekaya for a
supposed new fisli, concerning which he had not the t^lightest concep-

tion as to its proper relationships, considering it " to be a very aberrant

form of the Percoid family, having many of the characters of other

arderii^ [sic!], but that on the whole it seemed to be most nearly related

to "the genus Heterofjnathodon, of Bh»ok«»r." Th(* remarks respecting

the "other orders" and the affinities iiidi* alcd tlie most complete mis-

apprehension as to the type. The description was equally at fault.

The "general shape" was said to be "elongated and fusiform,*' although

a shape less "fusiform'' coui<l scarcely be associated with modemte
elongation. In other respects tlu' description was faulty aud eiToneous

or vague, but these lai>ses need not detain louger.

The fpi(»stion arises in such a case, What is the advantage of any d£-

ticriptiou I According to the rules of the British aud Aiueiicau associa-
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"tions lor the advaneoiiiciit of science, a description is necessary as the

ba8is of permanent noinenchiture, bnt like many of the other rules ])ro-

l>oimd(Ml in those cmleij, there is no projjcr lo<>ical biisis therefor. If a

description is necessary, it is necessary that the <lescri])tion shonld he

apt, but, U8 every naturalist is well aware, the description is completely

ignored in ]>ra<'ti( e. We adopt, for example, the Daiue Perca and many
others from Linuicus and his su(;cessors, but inasmuch as those names

were applied by older naturalists to forms that are now relej;ate<l to

distinct families, it will be (»l>vi()us that no rej^ard whatever is paid to

the (Jcjinitions. This is recoiuniizcd to such an extent that it is now ad-

mitted that a definition is only necessary' to show tiiat the writer had

some idea as to what he was treatinj^ about. In the case in question,

(1), on the one hand, it is evident from the words that tbc^ author of

Caulolatilus did have an adecpiatc idea as to both what he was writing

of and as to the true distinctions of the lish considered, and (2), on the

other hand, that the author of the name Bekaya had not the least con-

ception of the natore of the form he de^eribed, and that the name orig-

inated simply ftom an almost iaexeaaablo blnnder and ignorance of the

subject he yentared to write upon. .There wonld therefore seem to be

no donbt that in any case the name CatMoHhu should be retained in

preference to Msa^a. But it so happens that there is no complication

iu the consideration of the choice of names even ftom the extreme stand-

point from which it is viewed by Messrs. Jordan and Gilbert. The name
JDekajfa is inadmissible as thedenomination of the LatUoid fish, if for no

other reason, because the same name under tiie form Dekayia had been

applied previously by Messrs. B. Milue Edwards and Haime to a genus

of Oorali of the family Chatetidm, (Dbkayxa, JJ. Milne Edwards et J,

Haime^ Monographic des Polypiera Ibssiles des TerftbinsPalaaozoTques in

Archives du Museum d' Histoire Natnrelle, t. 5, p. 154, 1851; JST. Milne

Edward»j Histoire Naturelle des Gorallaires on Polypes proprement dits,

t. 3, p. 283, 1800.)

The history of the genus may therefore be epitomized as follows:

Cavlolatilus.

Synonymy.

ssCaulolatilus <i»/t, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., [v. 14,] p. 240, 1862. (Charactera indi-

cated.)

=sD»kaj» C9oper, Ftae. CoL Aoad. M»t. Soi., t.S, p. 70, 1864. (Deaoribed, bnt mmut-
ously, aud name preoccupied by Edwards and Hftime in 1851.)

ssCaulolatilus Gill, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., [v. 17,] p. r.r>, lK<ir.. (Fully de-

sorib. d —Adopted by Cooper (later), Poey, Bleeker, Goodo aud Bean, Jordau

de. Gilbert (at lirHt.)

sIMkaya Jvfdan # OUhmi, Proo. U. B. Nat. Hna., v. 4, p. 53» 1860. (Name leviyed fof

latilus sp. Ctiv. 0t VdL^ O'dniker^ etc

Type Caulolatilm ohrysopa^LatUiiu iihrysopa 0, Sb V.
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The following genus is very nearly aUiedi viz:

Pbolatilus.

ssPkolfttnn GUI, Pfoo. Acsd. Nat. 8ci. Phila., [v. 17, ] p. 67, 1865.

latilns sp. Ouv, 4b Yal,^ Jenym^ GUnther^ etc.

Type Frolatiliatjiifjularis—Latilujtjuffidarw C. & V,

Apparently oloeely related to FrokUUm is Pingoipee, via:

Synonymy,

=Pingtiipt'}i Cuv. tf- Vol., Hist. Nat. dcs Poissons, t.3, p. 277, IQ-id.

Typo Finguipes brMilianm C. & V.

The following genos has been associated with the preceding 1^ aO

who have treated of them, save Dr. P. yon Bleeker. That ichthydogiit

has reforred TkOttm to the fomily of <*Perooidei" and its tenth sabbo-

ily, ''Spariformes'' and '^Phalaox.Dentioini,'' and removed CaMdiOm
and FroUUOua from all dose relationship therewith. ''(Spec, plm
fomHiie Paraperdoid. adoamer.)'' What are the exact affinities moBt In

determined by a stady of the anatomy.

Latilttb.

<liatilaB Cup. ^ Vol., Hist. Nat. deu Poiasous, t.r», p. 369, (t.9, p. 495,) ISiO.

slifttilaa QiUf Proo. Ac%d. Nvt %A, Phila., [y. 17,] p. 07, (by exclusion,) I86S.

ssLaitUw Bt0dfa8r, Anhivw N^lsod. 80. ttzaotet ot sat., t* 11, p. S70, 1870.

Type Latilus 8imu8s=Caryph€cna aima BL Schueid.=Z^i7ti« ctrgenUtttt-

C. & V.

To LatihiM the followiTi;? fjoniis fieema to be most nearly relatnl. but

whether such is really the CiUie caauot be considered settled till its

ology is examined.

LOPHOI^TILUS.

'Synonifmf,

e=Lopliolntnii8 Goode cf Bean, Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., v. 2, p. 205, 1879.

l^ype LopholatUus cJMmwlemticeps Groode & Bean.
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lilST OF 8PKCIBS OF HIIDDLE AND IIOIJTH AIVBRICAN BIRDS NOT
COIVTAUVBO UV TUB tINlTBD STATBS IVATIONAI^ nUSBVill.

By BOBEBT BIDGWAT.

tCometed to July, I88I.3

[2rone of the spedes named in tlie following list are at inesent in the

collection of the United States National Mnaenm, and any of them thai

can be anpplied by ooneapondents of the Maeeimii or of the Smithsonian
Institationy will be very thankfally received.]

Fkunily IubdidlOL

CatUaxus aurantiirosttis (Ilartl.). Veneznela.

mexicanus Bp. Mexico to Veragua.

mentalis ScL ei Salv. Bolivia,

phseopleorus ScU et 8alv, Colombia,

aldcola Oadm, et 8alv, Guatemala.

Trndns InridoB Bp. Colombia.

fhmigatos Licht, Yenesnela to Brazil.

Ihscater La/r. et WQrh, Bolivia and Argeutiae Bepablic
olivater Lafr, Yenezaela.

nigriceps Jd$kU Western Bern,

bronneos Xatpr* Upper Anuusons.

leacops Taaua^ Korthwesteni Pern. *

maianonioiis Tamm^ Kortheni Pern*

HMgarops sanotn-lndsD SoL Sta Lnoia, West Indies.

Harporhynchos ocellatns SeL Sonthwestem Ifozioo.

Alimnsdoisalis (La/r.««^Orft.). Bolivia.

HvidnsXtdM. Bastem Bxasil.

pataebonicns (£<|^. «l d^M.)* IPfttagonia and Arg. Bep.
trifSudatns OimUL Galapagos,

parvnhis GaM, Galapagos.

PamHy Ptilooohatid

a

Myiadestes aixlesiaceus Less. Brazil.

griseiventer Tschudi. Peru.

montanus Cory. Haiti.

Ciclilopsis leucogoiiys Cab. BsaziL

Family Sylyuojb.

Polioptila phunbeioeps Lawr. Yenesoela.
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Family iBOOLODTTiDiB.

Campylorhynchus gularis Scl, Mexico.

nuchalis Cab, Venezuela and Trinidad.

TariegatoB {Om,), BnusIL

hypostictcis {Oould,) UpperAmaEona and ColoDilMk

liioolor PeZs; (iniana.

Oinnieertliia iiernana {Odban.), Penu
CyplMuinus modolator (^Orft.)* Amaaons.

diohroos 8d, et Mv, Oolombia.

Ifierooarcnlns iMunbla {Bodd.), Oniana.

albignlaris Sd. Eastern Eooador.

marginatoB 8d. Fern and Colombia.

Bqnamatcilas M. et Mv. Tenemela.

tnniatoB 8alv, Western Ecuador,

^ryopbilns mflyentris 8eL interior of Bracfl.

minor (JPiebu), Interior of BraziL

lODgiiostris (VmO.). Biazfl.

niflorios 8oL Mezuso.

folTusM. High Pern.

Tiiryotiionis ooraya (dhn.). Gniana and Amawonla.

mystaealis 8oL Western Ecuador and Colombia,

enophrys 8oL Western Ecuador,

cantator JeUkL Central Pern,

aelateri Tamm, XTortlieni Pem.
Tioi^hidytes tesseUatns Lqfr, e$#M. Panama to Bolivia.

Ciatotiioraa n^mmintoola JMbL Central Pern.

bmnneioepa 8dh, Weatem Bcoador.

seqoatorialis Lawr, Ecuador.

Family Motacillid^

Anfhns ohii VieOL Sontiiem Brazil and Uruguay,
nattereri 8eL Sonthem BraziL

pemvianns JTIcAoZaoii. Pern,

ealcaratos Taezan, Central Peru,

breyiroatris Tognmi. Central Peru.

Family Mnioiilxid^.

Deudroeca eoa Oosse. Jamaica.

Geothlypis speciosa SeL Eastern MezicOb

aemiflava 8eL Ecuador,

chiriqnenais Baih, CliiriqnL

Basilenteros liypolencos Bp, Eastern Brazil.

bivittatn8(£(!^.0<d^Or6.). Coata iUca to Bolivia,

griaeicepa Sd, et 8alv, Venezuela.

cinereicoUis ScL Colombia.

i^yiu^uu Ly Google
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Basileatenis mesolencas Set. Guiana.

luteoviridis Bp, Colombuk
leiicophrya Natt. Brazil.

euoplirys Scl. ct Salv. Bolivia.

cabanisi Berlepsch. Venezuela.

conspicillatus Salt, et Godm. Colonibiai

trifasciatus Stohm. Northern IVtu,

striaticeps Calxin. Central Peru.

diacbloruB Caban. Central Peru.

ca8taneieei).s Scl. ct Scih\ U'estern Ecuador.

Setopbaga brunneiceps {Lafr. et cTOrh.). Bolivia,

rnflcoronata Knup. Ecuador.

albitn)n8 Scl. ct Salv. Venezuela,

llaveola (Lafr.). Ecuador,

chrysops Salv, Colombia,

melaoocepbala Itchudi, Fera.

eaateiieoGiipiUA Oabam, Guiana.

Gianatellas pelzelni 8oL Amazons.

Family YniBONiDJB.

Uylopliilus thoracicus {.Uax.). Southeastern Brazil aud Aoiazoiis.

pectoralis Scl. Bnizil to (Jiiiaiia.

muscicapiniis 8cL et Salv. Brazil to Gniaoa.

semibmnneus Lafr, Colombia.

hypozauthos Peb, Trinidad, Venezoelay and Amazons.
brnnneioeps^ Amazona aod Guiana.

feirngineifhms Sd. Cfdombia and AmaBonB.
inenlaris 8d. Tobago.

acaticaiida Lawr, Yenesnela.

aemidnerena 8eL et 8alv, Lower Amasona.
fbsdcapillns 8eL et Sah, Ecuador.

flayirentria Caban. Weatem Peru.

Vireolanina eximioa BainZ. Ckdombia.

cbloiogaster Bp, Amazona.
Cydoriiia albiventris ScL et 8alv, Eastern BraziL

wiedi Pels. Southern Brazil,

irenticeps ScL Western Scnador.
contrcrnM Taczan. Peru,

altirostris 8tdo, Argentine Bepublic.

Family UuLUiJE.

Dulns nnehalis Bw, Anlillea.

Family niuu^DU(iD.£.

Pctrochelidon pyrrbouota
(
Vieill,), Paraguay, Biasili and Hezioo.

Ikchycineta andeoola Xq/V. et tPOrb, Peru.
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TMsbydnetaleooopygia filolMi. KortheniPttiL

Attioora melanQleiica (Max,), Eastern BrazO.

cinerea {Om.). Ecuador.

tibialis {(km,). Pent and Panama.
Cotile fticata {Tmm,). Brazil and Argentine Bepoblie.

Family C(£R£BID^
*

Diglossa miifor Cab, Guiana.

earbonaria(£«/r.ei4fOrd.). Bolivia,

glorioea 8ei, ei Salv, Teneznela.

glanca Sd, et 8alv» Bolivia,

pectoralts Oa5aa. Central Pern.

^ ntystacalis Lttfr, Andes of Bolivia.

Pigloeeopis csernlescens 8cl Veneznda to Ecnador.

Oreomanes firaeeri Scl. Ecuador.

Goniroatmm femgineiveiitie ScL Bolivia.

atroQyaiK a T^qfir. Bolivia,

cvancum Taczan. Central Pern.

XenodacDis parina Cahan. Peru.

Dacnia analis Lafr et d'Orh. Upper Amazons and Gaiana^ •

ianthopthalma Jelski. Central Pera.

inmlesta Cahan. Peru.

Dacnidea leucogastra Taczan. Central Pern.

Certhidcik fusca 8cL et Sale, Galapagos.

Ghloropbanes parpurascens Scl. et Salv. Veneznela*

Certhiola caboti Baird. Yucatan (Cozumel I.).

magnirostria Xaezan, lifortbexn Pern.

Family Tanagrib^

Chlorophonia frontalis Scl. Venezuela.

flavirostris Scl. Ecuador,

pretrei {Lafr.). Colombia.

Enphonia sclateri Sund. Porto Kico.

trinitatis StrickL Trinidad and coast-region of Veneiaels

and Colombia,

minnta Cab. Guiana to Guatemala,

rnficeps Lafr. et d^Orb, Bolivia, AmazonSi and Venezoela.

vittata Scl. Brazil,

gnatho Cab. Costa Rica.

clirysopasta Scl. ct Salv. Upper Amazons and Venezoela.

ohalcopasta aSV/, ct Salr. Colombia,

cayana (Linn.). Guiana and Amazons.
]ilumbea Du Jiuj^. Aniazons.

liufechi Scl. et Snlr. Cruiaiia.

insigiiis Scl, et Sale. Eastern Ecuador.

Tanagrella caloplirys Cab, Guiana and Upper Amazons.
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Pipridea castaneiventria ScL Bolivia.

Cailiste favstuosa {Lexft.). Brazil.

florida ScL et Na/r. Costa Rica.

gramiuea {i^pix). Guiana.

ciicullata (Sw.). Venezuela.

<!yanoptera {Sw.). Venezuela.

1a\ inia Cans. Pauauia to Nicaragaa.

albiveiitris Gray. Guiana.

atrocu'iiilea {Tsch.). Pt'iu and Bolivia,

cabauisi ScL WeHlern Guatemala
argentea {Tsch.), l\'ru.

rniigeDis ScL Venezuela.

hartlaubi Sol Colombia.

xaothooephala
(
Tsch.). Pern aod Boliyia.

fnlvioerviz M. iAiIo. Bali^ia.

argyrofenges ScL et Salv. Bolivia.

pnoctiilata SoL et Sah, Bolivia.

melanotis 8eL et 8alv. Eastern Eeoador.

albertiDtB Fde. BiaziL

Itidornis leinhaidti 8eL Pom.
Jelskii Coiaik Pern.

PoBdlotbtaapift igniventris (£a/r. et dPOrb). Bolivia.

LiGiymoBa (Dii Bue). Pera.

mdaiiogeDya Salv, et Oedm, Colombia,

ignicrissa Caban, Central Perm
Botfaranpia montana {Lafir, et d?Orb.). Bolivia.

edwaidai HUiot, (nab. ignot)

Compflocoma snmptaosa {Le^ss.). Venezuela to Pern.

flaviuacba {Lajr, et tPOrb.}* Bolivia.

Dnbnsia selysia Bp. Ecuador.

Tanagra olivina ScL lutcrior of Bnusil, Peni, and Colombia.

Spindalis zena {Linn.). P>ahama8.

ItampbocGBlus ephipialis aScL Upper Amazons.
uropygialis Bp. Guatemala,

elirvsonotus Lnfr. Colombia.

Pyrauga erythnx'cpliala {Sw.). ^Icxico.

roiseigulaiis Cahot. Yucatan.

OrthogonyB cyanicteius [VieilL). Guiana.

Lami>rotes nlhocristatus Lafr. Colombia.

Pha'nieotliraiipis irutturalis Scl. Colombia.

Lanio viisicolor {Lnfr. et (VOrh.). liolivia and Peru.

Eucometis pcnieillata {Spiv). Guiana and Amazons.

albieollis {Lnfr. ct irOrb.). Interior of Brazil and Bolivia,

spodocephala {Hp.). Veragua to Guateujala.

Tachypliouus jjbuiuieeus Sic. Upper Amazons.

rufiveutrui {Spu). Upper Amazons.
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Tteshyphonos intercedens BerUpsdL Trinidad.

Nemosia pemaDa {Bp.). Upper Amazons.
rafter {Li^. et dPOrb,), Bolivia,

fulyesoens StrkM. Brasil and Amawma.
Bordida {La/r. et d^Orb,), Bolivia,

omata 8eL Western Ecuador,

flilviceps (Cab,), Yenezoela.

inornata Taczan. Northern Pern,

chrysopis 8oL et Salv. Ecuador.

Pyrrliocoma rnfirops {StrickL). Soiitbeni Brazil and Paraguay.
Cblorospingus flavipectos {Lafr.). Colombia.

atripilens {Lafr.). Colombia and Ecuador,

melanotis Sd. Colombia,

oleagineus Scl. Colombia,

verticalij^ [Lafr.). Colombia,

lichtenstoini iSV7. Colombia.

castiiniMcollis iS'c/. Eastern Peru,

goeriujji !ScL ct tiulv. Venezuela,

calophrys Scl. et Salv. lioli\ ia.

einen^oceplialus Jeiski. Central Peru,

clirysopister Taczan. Central Peru,

chrysopbrys Scl. et Salr. Venezuela,

olivaceus [Bonap.]. (inatemnla.

herlepsclii Taczan, Central Peru,

aigrilious Jauci-. lilc uador.

anricularis Caban. IV-ru.

phaiocephalus Scl. et Salv. Western Ecuador.

Bnarremon torqnatus {Lafr, ct WOrh.). Bolivia,

pbtnopleums 8eL Yenezoela.

Tufinnehns {Lafn et WOrb.), Bolivia,

lenooptems (Jartf.). Ecuador.

albiftenatuB {Boia8»)» Colombia.

meridiB 8eL et Salv, Yeneznela.

scbistaoens {Boies,). Colombia and Ecuador,

semimfbs (Boise,), Yeneznela and Colombia,

fblvioeps {Lqfr, et cPOrb.). Bolivia,

castaneioeps 8cl, Ecuador,

specularis StUv, Nortbem Pern,

tricolor Taozem, Central Pern,

melanops Scl. et Salv. Bolivia,

taczanowskii Scl. et Salv. Peru.

caetaneiftoDs Scl. et Salv. Interior of Yeneznela.

elsBoprorus Scl. et Salv. Colombia,

melanoliemus Scl. et Salv, Southern Peru,

spodionotua Scl. et Salv. Ecuador,

oomptus ScL et Salv. Ecuador.

I
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Buanemon inornatus 8cl. et Salv. Ecuador.

melanocepluilus Salv. et Godm. Colombia,

leucopis iScl. et iSalv, Ecuador,

castaneivcntris ScL et Salv.

Pbsenicopbilus doiniuiceiisis Cory. Haiti.

Arxemou orbiguyi Scl. Bolivia.

devillei Bp. Interior of Brazil,

wuchereri *SV7. et S<ih\ Eastern Brazil,

iiigricepa Taczan. Northern Peru.

Oreotliraupis arrcuionops Sch Eastern Ecuador.

Lami)rosi)iza mclanoleuca
(
VieilL). Guiaua.

PsittOfcipiza ele^^ans [Tsch.), Peru,

Saltator supereiliaris (Spix). Amazons, Peru, and Bolivia.

caerulescens Vieill. Paraguay an<l Bolivia.

maxillo8U8 Cab. Southern Brazil aud Uruguay.
mfiventris La/r. ct cCOrh. Bolivia.

orenocensis Lnfr. Venezuela.

Conothraupis speculigera {Gouhl). Upper AmazoDS.
3Ialacothraupi8 deutatii Scl. et Salv. Bolivia.

Microspingus trifasciatus JeUki. Central Peru.

PityluB fuligiuosus {Daud.). fk>utheru aud Eaateru BraziL

cehetio {Lirht.). Mexico,

humeralid Lawr, Colombia aud Ecuador.

Family FaiNaiiiLmjB.

Pheucticijts uropygialis Scl. et Salv. Colombia and Ecuador.

chrysogavSter [Tj€sh.). Venezuela aud Jikiuador.

crisaalis Scl. et Salv. Ecuador.

G606piza niagnirostris Gould. Galapagos Islands.

uebulosa Gould. Gala])a,L;<)s Islands.
*

dentirostris Gould. Galapagos It^lauds.

dubia Gould. Galapagos Islands.

Gnatbospiza raimondi Taczan. Northern and Western Peni.

Oryzoborus nuiximiliani Cab. Soutiu'rii and Eastern Brazil,

occideutalis Scl. Ecuador and ('()lond)ia.

melas Scl. et Salv. Guiana, Amazous, Brazil,

atrirostris Scl. et Salv. Peru.

Amaurospiza coucolor Cab. Costa Ivi(;a aud Pauama.
unicolor [Uurm.). Brazil.

Spermopbila pileata Scl. South lirazil and Unignay.

nigro-rufa {Lajr. ct (POrb.). Bolivia and interior of Brazil,

lineata (6'/«.). Guiana and liower Amazons,

ocellata Scl. et Salv. Ui>i>er Anuizous aud Veuezuekk
bicolor La/r. ct d^Orb. Bolivia,

obscura Taczan. Centnd Peni.

simplex JeUki. Westeru Peru.
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Spermophila enleri Cahan. Southeastern BraziL

Neorliynchus nasosiis Bp. Western Pern.

Camarhyuchus crassirostris Oould. Galapagos Islands.

psittaculus Gould. Galapajjos Islands.

variegatus Scl. et Salv. Galapagos Islands*

habeli Scl. et Salv. Galapagos Islands.

prosthemelas Scl. et Salv. Galapagos Islands.

einereus {Lafr.). Northern and Eastern Peru.

Coctomis assiniilis Oould. Galapagos Islands.

abingdoni Scl. ct Salv. Galapagos Islands,

pallida Scl. ct Salv. Galapagos Islands.

Dolospingus nuchalis Elliot. Oriuoeo liiver.

Phonipara fumosa Lawr. Trinidad.

Haplospiza nniformis 8oL et Salv. Mexico.

Paroaria ca])itata (Lo/r, $t iTOrft.). Paraguay and Argentine Bepnldio.

Ooryphospingus griseoeristatns {Lafr» et ^Orft.). Bolivia.

Porphyrospiza cyanella {Sparm.). Interior ofBnsiL
Tiaris omata (Jf«r.). Brasil.

Xeoospingas eoncolor {Laflr. et ^Or5.). Peru.

Poospiza ornata {Lamdb,), Argentine BepnbUo (Mendoza).

torqnata {Le^, et tPOrb.)* Bolivia and Argentine Bepnblie

(Mendosa).

boni^[Murtei SeL Western Pern.

dnerea.^. Bnuil.

melanoleaea VieUL Argentine BepnbUo and Paraguay,

cmar Scl. et Salv, Peru,

bypochondriaca {jyOrb, et Lqfir,), Bolivia.

Spodiomis jardinei Scl. Ktinador.

PhrygiloB atriceps {La/r. et d^Orb.)* Bolivia and Pern.
* ocalaris Scl. Ecuador.

plebeius Cai. Peru and Argentine Republic,

melanoderua {Quojf et Oaim,). Falkland Islands and Pata-

gonia.

erythronotus {Phil, et Jjondb*), Cbili.

Diaca minor Bp. Patagonia.

speculifera {Lafr. et d^Orb.). Bolivia and Peru.

Catameuia homochroa SrL , Ecuador and Colombia.

inomata {Lafr.). Bolivia.

'^Zonotricliia^ quinquistriata Scl. et Salv. Mexico.

strigiceps Gould. Patagonia,

canicapilla Gould. Patiigouia.

Spizella pinetonun Salv. Guatemala. ,

Peucaia notosticta Scl. et Salv. Mexico.

Ammodromus petenicns Salv. Guatemala.

Coturniculiis peruanus Bp. Bolivia and Upper Amazons to Colombia*

baltatiicuia multicolor JBurm, Argentine Republic.
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Emberni^gra otivasoens {Lttfr. €t iPOrft.)* Bolivia and Argentine Be*

pnbUc (Mendosa).

saperciHoBa Alio. Ooeta Bioai

Emberizoidee melanotiB Hmm, Soathem and Eastm BiaiiL

HsBmophila enmichraeti Lawr, Western Mexico.

hnmeralis Cab» Mexico.

Btolzmanni Taezan. Northern and Western Pera.

Pipilo myetacalis Taezan, Central Pero.

Pyrgieoma kieneri Bp. Mexico.

Chiysomitris atrata {Lafr, et <P0r6.). Bolivia and Pero. ^
Bpinesceus Bp. Colombia.

atriceps Salv. Guatemala.

capitalis Caban. Central Pern.

SycallB flavcola {Linn.). C(>luinl)i;i to South Brazil.

Columbiana Cab. Venezuela, liuiana, and Lower Amazons.
lati'ola {Sparm.). Colombia to Chili and Argentine Bepnblic
chrvsops »SW. Mexico ami Guatemala.

lutea [Lafr. ft (VOrh.). llolivia and Peru.

luteoeephal.i {Lnfr. rf tVOrh.). Bolivia,

uroiiyjxialis [Tjtfr. rf (FOrh.). l>oIivia.

raimuudi Jelaki. Wetiteru Peru.

Family ICTEBn>.B.

Clypeicterus oseryi T)( rUlr. Upper Amazons.

Ostinops bifasciatus [Spir). Lower Amazons.

atrovirens
(
Lnfr. cf d'Orh.). Colombia and Amazons to Bolivia.

atroc4istaneus Cahnn. P<»rn.

Cassiciis elii ysonotus T/Orh. t:t Lafr. Bolivia.

Icterus cayaneusis {Linn.). Guiana.

maculi-alatus Cassin. Guatemala.

Molothms purpurascens Hahn. Western Pera.

discolor (Ca««tn). Venezuela and Colombia.

Agelmns cyanopus^
(
Vieill.). South Brazil and Paraguay.

Lampropsar guianensis
(
Oi h.). Guiana and Venezuela.

warszewiezi Cab. Ecuador and Pern.

QoiscaluB assimais tki. Veragna to Colombia,

logubris 8w. Guiana and Trinidad,

snbalaris Baiis. Colombia and Yeneznela.

Family CoRViD^..

Xanthura yncas cternleocephala {Dubois). Venezuela and Trinidad*

Cyanolyca viridicyanea {Lafr. ei WOrb.). Bolivia and Pern.

jolyffa {Bp.). Peru.

aimillata {Gray). Colombia and Venezuela.

• meniiliiuix {Scl. et Sah.). Venezuela,

bogotana {Sol. et iSalv.). Bogota.
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Aphelocoma iiltramarina {Bp.). Mexico.

Cyauocorax cayanus {Linn.). Guiaua.

diesingi Pel:. Brazil.

sclateri Heine. Colombia.

intermcdius Heine. Venezuela.

chileusis {Bonap,). Bolivia and Chili.

inexpectatus Elliot BiazU.

heckeli Pelz. Brazil.

flavigastra {Lath.). Trinidad to OoUmibia; Guianat

Ci«solopha germaua {8cl.et 8alv,). Belize^ Peton, aiidHerida(Yiicatan)i

Psilorliinus cyanogeiiys Oray, Coast of Hondoras.

Corvus minutas €hmdL Cuba.

solitarias WUrt St Domingo.

F&mily OZTBHAHPHIDA

Oxyrbampbus ilamiuiceps {lenim,), Brazil.

Family Ttbannidjb.

Gonopophaga aurita {Gm.). Gniana.

torrida Scl. Eastern Ecuador.

pemviaDa Des Murs. Euvstern Ecuador and Amazons.

giittiinilis Scl. Colombia,

castaneiceps Scl. Peru and Colombia,

ardesiaca Ixifr. et (TQrb, Bolivia and l'p}>or Amazons,

melauofjastra Mcni^fr. Interior of lira/.il and Amazons,

maxiniiliani Cnh. Southern Bruzd (Itio).

Uoiythopis antlioides {Puch.). (luinna.

humivapans Jrlshi. Central Pern,

nigro-eineta {IfOrh. et Lo^r,). Bolivia.

Agriornis pollens Scl. Eeuador.

solitaria Scl. 1-A'uador.

iu8olens *SV*/. vi Salv. High Pern.

Myiotheret<^s ers thropygia Set. Ecuador.

Tsenioptera vclata Licht. Southern lirazil and Bolivia,

mnrina {La/r. ct iVOrb.). Patagonia,

rabi^tra Burm. Argentine Kepublic and Patagonia,

australis Philippi. Patagonia.

Ochtbodio^ta funiitjata {lioiss.). High Colombia.

signatus Taczan. Centnd Peru,

luscorufus Scl. et Salv. Bolivia and interior ol" Peru.

Ocbthoeca fumieolor Scl. Colombia and Ecuador.

8ui>ereiliosa Scl. et Salv. Iligh Venezuela,

ffnauthoides (JaiJ)-. ct (VOrh.). Higb Bolivia,

polionota Scl. et Salv. High l*eru.

leucoplirys {Lajr. et WOrb.), High Bolivia.
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OchtliCBCa albidiema [Lafr.). Colombia.

rufipectoralis [Lafr. ct d'Orb.). Bolivia.

nifimar^riiiata Lmcr. pjciiadur aud Colombia.

Digrita ScL ei iSalv. Venezuela,
ciunamomeiventris [Lafr.). Colombia.

diadema (HartL). Colombia.

gratiosa 8eL Ecuador.

marina 8d* Qaiana.

pulohella 0( Mv. Bolivia.

arenmsea H 8ah» Intedor of Oolombiai

Balvini TaezaiL Pero.

lencometopa M. et 8dh, Western Penu
thoraoica JeUkL Central Pern.

poHogastni Sah. et Gadm, High Oolombia.

tsnioptera {Oahan,), Pern.

Sayomis latirostris (7a6. Eonador.

Flayioola pica {BoddJ^, Qaiana.

dimacora {VSeill), Braeil.

atripennia 8eL Western Eonador.

Gnipolegns nigerrimns {TieiU,), BraziL

aterrimna Kat^. Bolivia.

anthracinQS Heine, Argentine Bepnblie (Mendosa).

nnioolor Ka^, Upper Amasons. •
hndsoni 8el. Patagonia,

pnsillnei 8d, et Me, Amasons.
MnseisftTrieola albifhnis 2M. Pern.

flnviatiUs Set, et 8<Uv, Pern,

mflpennis JeUki. Central Pern.

3E*latyrhynobn8 rostratas {Lath.). BrasO.

flavignlaris ScL Colombia,

senex 8cL et 8alv. Ecoador.

Todirostrmn chiyaoerotapbum StricJcl. Amazons.
gnttatam Pelz. Interior of Gtiiana and Colombia,
calopteram ScL Eastern Ecuador,

picatnm 8cl. Eastern Ecuador,

capitale Scl. Eastern Ecuador,

pnlchellum ScL High Peru,

mfigene Scl et Salr. Ecuador,

signatum Scl. et AVr/r. Amassons.

Eoacarthmus nidipenduluK [Maa-.). Brazil.

fnmifrons (HartL). Brazil.

gulariH (Tejnm.). Brazil.

grenadensis {Hartl.). Colombia.

striaticollis {Lafr.). Brazil.

impiger »SV7. et Sal v. Colombia and Venezoela*

waoherori ScL et Sale, BrasiL
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EuscarChmns fUvioeps 8eL Pera and Western Bouador.

spidfer {La/r.

)

. Upper Amawwiii,

ocularis 8alo, Western Ecnador.

rafigolaris Oaban. Western Pern,

pyriliops Ooftmk Pera.

pekelni fid, et 8alv, Brazil (Onyoba).

OroliiInsanTioaIaris(Fi0iU). Brazil.

eoandatns (Le^^ et d^Orb,), Bo]iTi% Yenesaefas and Costs

Bica.

Ooloptenis galeatos {BoddJ). Oniana and Venezuela.

Hapaleoereus acatipennis Be^ et Salt, Colombia and Pern.

Habrura minima (GMEd.). Uruguay.

Pogonotricons eximius {Ternm,), BraziL

ophtbalmicus Taezan, Central Pern*

Leptotriceus syMola Oab, BraziL

snpereiliaris 8U. et Sale, Yeragua.

Ceratotrioons Itaroatus (i^ff/^). Southeastern BraziL

Stigmntnra flavo-cinerea (Bum,), Argentine Bepublio.

Serpopliaga snbflava ScL et Sale, Brazil (Para).

parvirostris QatUd. Chili.

pcBoiloccrca 8cl. et 8alv, Ecuador and Colombia.

albogriseiir 8cl. et Salv. Ecuador.

AnnrelM fernandozianus Philippi, Island of Juan F^mandei.
agilis ScL Colombia,

flavirostris ScL ct Salv. Bolivia.

Leptopogon peruvianas ScL et Salv. Upper Amazons.
eiythrops ScL Colombia.

pCBcilotis ScL Colombia.

aaritus Jeltthi. Central Peru.

tristis SeL et Sale. Bolivia.

minor Taczan. Northern Pern.

PhfUomyias brevirostris Spix. Brazil.

burmeisteri Cah. et Hein. Brazil.

• seniifiisca jS^c/. Guiana to Colombia ; BraziL

platyrhynclia ScL et Salv. Interior of BraziL

tnmbczana Taczan. North Peru.

cincreicai)ilhi Caban. Western Ptsru.

Omithion inermo IlnrtL Guiana.

obsoletuin [Max.). Brazil,

l^yranniscus cinereiceps ScL Colombia and Ecuador,

chrysops ^SW. Colombia and Ecuador.

iraprobus ScL et Salv. Venezuela and Colombia.

leucojjonys ScL et Salv. Colombia.

grat iliiK's ScL Eastern Peru and Upper Amazons.
griseicepg ScL ct Salv, Ecuador.

viiidissiiuos SoL Central Peru.
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Tyraimeates brachynnisM «i Alio. Britiah Guiana.

Elainea gigas 8d, Bastern Eonador.

pallatangffi SoL Weatern Ecuador.

fallaz 8eL Jamaioa.

elegana Pels. Amazons^ Colombia, and Gniamk
oanioepa 8w, Amacona, Colombia, and Panama,
rnicepa Pelz, Interior of Guiana and Amaaona.
obscnra {Lafr. et d'Orh.). Brazil and Bolivia,

meaoleaca Cab* et Hein. BraaiL

arenanim l^alv, Costa Rica,

affinis Jiiirm. Interior of Brazil,

leucoapotlia Taczan. Northern PenL
Sublegatos ii^laber iScL et Salv. Venezuela.

mil rill 118 {Spix). Lower Amazona.

Myiozetetes rnlipennis Ixitcr. Venezuela.

siiuilis [Spix). Brazil, Peru, and Keiiador.

luteiventris Sol, Eastern Ecuador, Upper Amazona, and
Guiana.

Bbyncliocyclus olivaeeus {Temm.). Brazil.

fulvipeetiis 8cl. Western Ecnador.

viridi<!eps ^SV7. ct »SVt/r. Upper Amazons.
niefjaiM'phaluH Str. Brazil and Amazona.
I)eruviiuuis Tnvzan. Central Peru.

Couopias inornata (Laicr.). Veneziu la and Trinidad.

cinchoneti (levh.). Peru and Colombia.

Pitangus gabbi Lawr, St. Domingo.

Sirystes sibilator
(
VieiU,), Brazil.

albogriaeoa Lawr, Panama, Colombia, and Amazona.
albocinerena 8d. e$ Salv, Upper Amazona and Colombia.

Myiodynaatea bemicbiTana (
Cab.). Yeragna and Coata Bioa.

MnaciTora awainaoni Pelz, Eastern Brazil.

caatelnandi (Dev,), Upper Amazona.
Himndinea aclateri Beinh, Eaatem Pern and Colombia.

Myiobina vieillotidea {Lqfir,)* Teneznela.

pnlcber 8eL Bcnador. •

mfeaoena Weatern Peru,

capitalia Sdlv, Coata Biea.

/ aureiventria Sd, Hi^^ Pern.

superciliosus Taczan, Central Pern,

stellatus Cuban. Ecuador.

Empidocbanea friogillaris Pelz. South Brazil.

poecilums kScI. Colombia and Peru.

!Mitreplioraa ochraceiventris Caban. Western Peru.

Empidonaz griaeigularis Lawr. Panama and Weatem Ecuador,
atriceps Salr in. A^era^xna.

andinu8 Taczan. Central Pern.

Proc Nat. Mus. 81 12 Auff. 11» 1881.
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Empidonaz pectoialis Lawr, Central Mexico.

Gontopns ardesiacus {Lafr.). Ycnezuela to Ecuador.

ochraceus Scl. et Salv. Costa Bica.

brachytarsus Scl. Mexico to Colombia; AmaEODS.
scliotti Lairr. Yucatan.

Blacicus blancoi Gumll. Porto llico.

Myiochanes ciuereus {Spix). Brazil, Amazons, and Ecuador.

nigrescens Scl. et Salv. Ecuador.

Mjiarchus magnirostris {Gray). GiUapagos Island,

semirufus Scl. et Salv. Peru,

cephalotes Stolzm. Peru,

apical is Sd. et Salv. Interior of Colombia.

Ilyramius nivei«i:ularis Scl. Western Ecuador,

albigularis Burm. Eastern Brazil.

aurantio-atro-cristatus Lafr, et WOrb, Argentine BepabliC|

Bolivia, and Eastern Pern.

apoUtes (Cab, d Sein,), (Habb ignot).

Family PiPBiDLai.

Piprites pOaatas (Tmmi.). BraaiL

chloris (TemmJ), BraziL

chlonon {Cab.). Guiana, Amazons, and Colombia.

griseiceps £fa2p. GoataBicai

Ibchadii Caban. Peru.

Xenopipo atronit^ns Cab. Guiana and Colombia*

Fipra heterocerca Scl Amaaona.
Havicollis ScL Amazons.
fasciata Lafr, Amazons, interior of Brazil, Pern, and Bolivia.

cornuta Sj)ix. Upper Amazons,
nattereri Scl. Amazons.
c(emleocapilla Tsch. Peru,

virescens Felz. Amazons.

Neopipo cinnamomea Lawr. Upper Amazons.

Machaeropterus pj roiieplialus Scl. Amazons and interior of Brazil.

Chiroxiphia regina Scl. Upper Amazons.

Metopothrix aurantiaca Scl. et Salv. Upper Amazons.
Chiroiim^ haeris coronata Bovc. Colombia.

Heteropelma tnrilinum {^fax.). Bnizil.

wallaccl Scl. et Salv, Lower Amazons,
amazonum Scl, Upper Amazons and Colombia,

fitenorhynchiim 8eL et Sale. Venezuela.

Tiresoeiia {Max.). BraziL

flayioapilinm siiL Brazil.

dnyaocepbalnm PeUf, Interior at BrasQ and Amazon^
anrifkona (Max.), BraziL

1-^ 1 i-j K I ^ u Li y
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Heterocercas lint^atus Strickl, Upper Amazons.
flavivertex VeJz. Interior of Guiana.

aurantiivertex Scl. et Salv, Ecuador.
Scliiffomis major Bp, Upper Amazons.

ivSsk Felz, Interior of BraziL

Family Cotingid^

Titgn^ inqinsitor
( Olf.), Biazfl and Guiana.

inqnisitriz M. el AUv. Bolivia.*

Hadroetomos homoohzoiis BA, Westom BcDador and Panama,
^ andax (MMm, Westem Pern.

Pacbyiiianiphas sniinamna {IMm,), Gniana.

apodinnuM. Western Ecoador.

nigerj^puR. Qnlana,Ama«>nB, Trinidad,and Colombia,
intermedina. Bsrl^pteA. Teneznelak

Lafbriaplnmbea (l^eftt). BrajsQ.

sdbalariaM. ITivper Amaaons. ^
eiyptolopha 8d. et 8ah, Westoom Eooador.

dumgrUaniopygialiaiSSslLtfe&rfo. Bolivia.

Anlia hypopynlia (FltfOL). BraaiL

lateralis 6^ €flfieoft» Upper Amasons. "

Lipangns immnndns 8e^ et SaXv, Interior of Gniana.

Ptilochloi^ sqnamata (ifooK.). BraziL

bnckleyi Scl et Salv, Eooador.

AttUa brasiliensis Less, Brazil!

spadicens {Gtn.). Gniana.

eitriniventris Scl, Upper ATnazons-

Talidns Felz, Interior of BraziL

tbamnophiloides {Spix.). Guiana and Upper Amacona.
Casiomis fbsca Scl, et Salv, BrasU (Bahia).

lyaca nigra Xess. BraziL

Pipreola melanolsema Boiss. Yeneznela, Ecuador, and Pern*

anreipectns Lafr, Venezuela and Colombia.

chlorolepidota Sw. Western Eooador.

aclateri Com. Ecuador.

fonnosa Hartl, Venezuela.

viridis {cPOrb, ei Lafr,), Bolivia and Pern.

Inbomirskii Taczan, Northern Pern.

elegan.s Scl. Middle Peru.

frontalis Scl. Bolivia.

Ampelio melanocephalus S^, Brazil.

Heliochera rufoxilla {Tsch.). Eastern Pern and Colombia.
Cotinga cincta {Bodd.). Eastern Brazil.

Xipholena lamellipennis {Lafr.). Lower Amazons,
lodoplenia laplaoei JSj/d, et Qerv, Gniana.
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]>oliorDi8 Bidateri Taexan, Central Pent.

Pyrodenis orenocenals Venesnda.
Gephaloptenis pendnliger 8cl. WeBtem Ecuador.

Pliytotoma angiMtirostris Lajr. et WOrh, 'BcXmak,

Family Dbndbooolaftidjb.

Geobates pceciloptenis (.1fa.r.). Soutlierii Brazil.

Geositta cmssirostris Sd. Western Peru. ,

fiisciata {PhU. et Landb.). Chili,

peruviana Lafr. Western Peru,

saxicoliua Taczan. Central Pern.

Foi'uariuH agnatus fkl. et Sal v. Cololnbia.

assimilis Cab. et Ilein. Soathern and Eastern BraziL

minor Felz. Amazons.

commersoni Felz. Soutbeni Brazil and Bolivia,

pileatos Scl. et 8alv. Lower Amazons.

Gliban(uiiis dendrocolaptoides {Pelz.), South Brazil.

IJinieeinliiA Tofleaiida {^leyen). Ohfl! imd Axgentine Bepublio.

Inaeiiiia (Bum.). Argentine Bepablio.

eerrana Taezan, Gentral Pera.

Jelsldi {Cab.), Oentrol Pern.

Oinelodee antarcticas {0am), Falkland Islands.

bifiwdatas 8eL Bolivia and Argentine BepnUic
rivnlaris Oabim, Gentral Pern.

Lochmias sororia- Sti, et Balv, Yenesnela.

obacorata Oab, Bolivia.

SelenirQS nmbretta (Xieftf.). BraziL

alHgalariB 8w, Venezuela,

oliyasoens Caban. Western Pern.

Oxjnrus masafhens (PA. et Landb,), Masafiieia Island.

Sylviorthorhynchus desmarsi Oay. CbilL

Phloeocryptes schoenobflenus Ca?}. Peru.

Leptasthennra setaria {Temm.) Southern Brazil.

striolata
(
Pel:.

)

. Interior of Brazil,

andicola aS'c^. High Ecuador,

fiibginiceps {Lafr. et (VOrb.). Arg^itine Kepablio.

SynalhuLis ma-sta Sel. Ecuador and Colombia,

hypospodia t^vl. Bnizil.

subpudica Sd. Colombia.

giiianoTisis {(hn.). Guiana, Colombia, and Lower Amazons*
albilora Pdz. Interior of r>razil and Bolivia,

cinerascena Temm. Brazil,

propinqua Pelz. Amazons.

Btictotliorax S(d. Ecnador.

semiciuerea Reich, Brazd.
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Synallazis scut<ata Scl. Brazil.

vulpiiia Pel:. Interior of Brazil tuid Amazons.
uiiiriila Lafr. Colombia.

castaiica ScL Venezuela.

kollari Peh. Interior of Guiana.

Ifemosticta ,SvL Colombia,

terrestris Jard. Tobago and Trinidad,

gularis La/r. Colombia and Ecuador.

fnli;:inosa La/r, Colombia,

palpebndis Cab, Peru, *

torquata {Mojc.). Soutbem BraziL

maximiliaui d^Orh, Bolivia.

rutilaus Temnu Amazons.
brnnneicaudalis ScL Western Ecnador and Western Pern.

mostelina NatU Eastern Fern and Biver Madeira.

frnetieieola 2teanm. Bent.

niflpennis SdL et 8al9, "B^visk.

mannonica Taez, North Peru.

tithys HaaBon, Pern.

pallida Max. Bza^
antiaiensis 8d. Bcaador.

eortata ScL CoIomlna»

mflgenis Lawr, Goata Biea.

hjpostiota PeUf. Interior of Guiana.

anboriatata ScL Yenesnela.

ratieilla Oah. et Rein. Soathem BiaiiL

albicepa {Lttfr. ei tPOrb,). Bolivia.

albicapilla Cab. Pern.

hnmicola KitU, Gbili and Argentine Bepnbllo.
^ orbignyi Beidienb. Bolivia and Argentine Bepablio.

areqnipsD ScL et SdU), WeetemPero.
homiUa Cab, Western Penu
patagonica (Le^. ^Qrb.), PatiHSonla.

wyattl 8eL Oolombiai

flammnlata JordL High Ecuador and Colombia,

pndibunda 8eL Oentral Pera.

graminicola JeltHtL Central Pern,

virgata JeUkL Central Pern.

PlaceUodomua atriaticeps (Lafir. et WOrb*)* Bolivia and Pern.

aibilator Jhring, Argentine Bepablio (Coidova) and
Bolivia.

Tbripophaga gnttaligera Scl. Colombia.

Homoma nnimfas {Lafr. et (TOrh.). Bolivia.

gntturalia (Lirfr. et ePOrb,). Bolivia and Argentine Bepublic
Ihripadectes flammnlatus {Eyt.). Colombia.

acratator JMcL Central PenL
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AjitomoIiiB fismigiiioleiitiis (Max.). Bfasfl.

melanopem 8eL Eastern Ecuador.

sdateiiPeb; Amasops.
Bobulatiis (8pix), Amaamm.
hoIostictoB 8eL et 8dtv, Colombia.

stziatiQepa flbL Ailv. Interior of O^domUaaiid Pen.
igiiobili8£!0l.«eAiI«. Colombia,

docsaliaM «l Mo. Ecuador.

sUotoptiliu Caban, WefltemPero.

Philydor panerytbma 86U Colombia.

oolombianna OdL Yeneanda and Colombia^

etythroptema iSSuL Colombia.

fiudpennisMv. Yetagoa.

eETtfaronotuB 8eL ei 8ah. Colombia.

oonaobrinoB SeL Colombia,

mfloandataa (Xe|^. et d^Orb,) Colombia to BoUvia.

sabMvos {8cl), Ecuador,

erythrocercus {Pels.). Guiana and Amaiwna.

atriatioollis 8eL Colombia,

amaurotia {Temm.). Brazil.

sabflaTescens Cohan. Western Fwn.
HeliobletdS soperctliosas {Lich f.

)

. Brazil.

Anabaaeoops temporalis Scl. Colombia and Westeru Ecuador.

snbalaris Scl. Yeragna to Western Ecuador,

guttnlatus 8cL Yenezaela.

oabanisi Taczan. Central Peru.

Xenops hetemnis Cab. et Rein. Colombia and Eastern Pern.

Sittaaomus stictolsemus Pelz. Upper Amazons.

Margaromis stellata Scl. et Salv, Ecuador.

Dendrodnda nificeps Scl et Salv. Panama.

meraloides (La/r.). Venezuela,

fumigata {Licht.). Brazil,

longicauda Pels. Amazons.

tyraTinina {Lafr.). Colombia.

Deudrooolaptes puucticollis Scl. et Sale. Guatemala and Costa Eica.

validns [Tsch.). Gniana, Peru, and Colombia.

radiolatUvS Scl. et Salv. Peru,

coilcolor Pelz. Amazons.
Nasica longirostris {Licht). Guiana.

I)r.vinomi8 bridgt'si Kijton. Argentine Republic.

Xiphocolaptes pronieropirhynchos {Lean,), Colombia to Pern and Bo-

livia.

procerus Cab. et Ilein. Venezuela.

Deudrexctastes temmincki {Lafr.). Guiana.

perrotti {Lafr.). Guiana.

Deudroruis guttata {Licht,), Brazil.
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Dendromis roBtripallens Vet Mum, AmaEOiia and Colombia,

eytoni SoL Lower Amacons.
elflgaDB Pelg. Amaaona and Colombia,

spixi Xen. Lower AnuuEons.

mnltignttata {La/n). Goiana and Amasona.
Pioolaptes aqaamatna (Liekt), BiaaiL

fiddneUos {Cab,), Interior of BraxiL

albdineatos {L<tfr,). Colombia and Yeneanelak

ponotieepa SoL et 8dh, Qniana.

80id€fyeli (Dm Jf«ir«). Western Benador.

ftudcapiUoa Pelz, Interior of BraaiL

layardiM. Biaail (Para).

Xiphorhyiiohtis poailliis 8eL Colombia and Yeragoa.

puoberani Xq/)^. * Colombia,

lafkeanayanna (d^Orft.). Bottvia.

Family FobmicasiiDw&

Thamnophilus undalatos PeUe, Amazons.
fiiliginosus Gmdd, QuIana.

gattatos VieOL Soath BiaaiL

borb» Peiz, Madeira River.

melanoms OmUd. Upper Amaaons and ColomUa.
lenoonotns Spiv. Upper Amasons.
plnmbens 8eL Upper Amaeons.
einereo-niger Pels. Amaaona.
ateDaris Spiw. Oniana and Amazons.
tiMa 8eL a Salv, Gnianft.

simplex M. Brazil (Para).

immacnlatns Le^. Amazons *, Colombia to Costa Bioa.

tsehndii Pelt, Amazons,

atluopi 8cL Upper Amazons,
nigrioeps BcU Colombia,

nigrodnerens Sol. Lower Amazons,
cinereinncha PeHz. Amazons,
ebiexeioeps Pek. Gniana and Amazons,
capitalis 8oL Upper Amazons,
nrarinos Pdg, Goiana and Ama^ns.
oristatas Ma», BraziL

eapistratos Lest. South and Bast Brazil,

albicans Lefir, Colombia. ,

mnltistriatiis Lafr, Colombia,

tennipnnetatns L<tfr, Colombia and Ecoador.

melaDoehnras Sd. et 8alv. High Pern.

sabfiEisciatus 8cL et 8alv. Bolivia.

Thamnistea leqnatorialis 8cl Ecuador.

mfescens Cabam, Western Pero.
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N'eoctantcs niger {Pelz.). Amazons.
Clytoctantes alixii Elliot. Eastern Ecuador.

Dysithamniis gattulatus (Licht). Brazil and Bolivia.

olivacens {Tsck,). Pern and Bolivia^

xanthoptenis Burm. Brazil,

schistaceus d'Orh. Bolivia and Eastern Pera.

ardesiacns Scl. et Salv. Eastern Ecuador,

unicolor Scl. Ecuador and Colombia,

plumbeus Max. Brazil and Lower Amazons,
semiplumbeus Scl. et Salv. Ecuador,

fierpsilochmus pectoralis Sd. Babia.

atricapillus Pelz. Interior of Brazil,

motacilloiilf.s JeUhi. Central Peru,

frater iSV7. ct Salv. Ecuador.

Myrmotborula niulro .striata Scl. Amazons..

guttata ( Vie ill.). Guiana,

baematonota Sck Upper Amazons,

pyrrhonota Scl. et Salv. Guiana,

erythrura 8cL Colombia.
^ eiyUiroiiota JliffrfI. BrasiL

hanzwelU 8eL Upper Amazons,
aadllaris

(
ViHU.). Oniana and Colombia.'

wostiota SeL Brazil,

brevioaada {8w,), BnuEiL

nnioolor MMtr, Golombia and Brazfl.

oinecelveDtris BtSL Oniana, AmamoSi and Colombia,

atrogolaris TaezauL Central Pera.

spodionota 8eL «t 8di9. Eeoador.

gattoralis SoL Mv, British Gkdana.

Formidyora sirigilata {8pix). Brazil.

erytbrocerca Scl. Brazil. •

malura Temm. I>razi1.

consobrina Scl. Western Eooador.

bioolor Felz. Ujiper Amazons,
speciosa Salv. Western Ecuador (Pona Island).

Terennra callinota Scl. Colombia and Veragua.

caloptera Scl. AVcstcni iM iiador.

bumeralis Scl. et Salv. Eastern Ecuador,

spodioptila Scl. et Salv. Britisb Guiana.

Psilorbampbus guttatus {Ma.r.). Interior of BraziL

Microbatcs torquatus Scl. ct Salv. Guiana.

Kampiiocujuus melanurus Vicill. Brazil, Guiana, and Veneznela.

cinereiventris Scl. Interior of Colombia.

Cercomacra caTuloscens Vicill. Eastern Brazil.

ciiierascens *S'c7. Guiana and Amazons,

uapeusis Scl, Guiaua aud Eastern Ecuador.
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Ceroomacra approzimans Pelz, Interior of Brazil,

carbonaria 6cl, et 8alv* Amazons,
nigricans Scl. Panama to Westem'ficnador.

melanaria (MMir.). Soath Brazil.

Pyriglena atra 8w. Brazil.

pioea Cab, Peru and Ecuador,

serva Scl. Ecuador and Amazons.

Gymnocicbl.i ehiroleuca Scl et Salt. Honduras and Gosta Bica.

Percnostola fbnebris {Licht). Guiana.

minor Pelz. Interior of Guiana,

fortis Scl. et Sail'. Upper Amazons.
Heterocnemis ntevia

(
Gm .). Gaiana.

simplex tSvI. Guiana,

ar^entata (7)<;.v 3i((r«). Upper Amazons.
Hyrmeciza mflcanda {Moj:^), BraziL

sqnamosa Peh. Brazil.

atrotliorax (Bodd,). Goiana, Amazons, interior of Brazil,

and Bolin'a.

ruficauda (Pclz.). Interior of Guiana.

hemimel.Tna Scl. ct Salv. Amazons and Bolivia,

la^mostic'ta Salv. Costa Kiea and Veragua.

Hypocnemis llavcsceiis Scl. Interior of Guiana,

hypoxaiitlia Scl. Amazons,

poicilonota Puch. Upper Amazons and Colombia,

higubris Fch. Amazons,

melanura Scl. ct Salv. Upper Amazons,

melanopofjon Scl. Guiana and Amazona.
inaculicauda Pclz. Interior of Brazil,

heniilenea Scl. ct Salv. TJp]u'r Amazons.

na?via (Gm.). Guiana and Upper Amazons,

theresie {Dcs Muvft.). Upper Amazons,

lepidonota Scl. ct Salv. Eastern Ecuador,

stellata Scl. et Salv. Eastern Ecuador,

subflava Cuban. Western i'eni.

Pithys lunulata Scl. et Salv. Upi)er Amazons.

melanoslieta Scl. ct Salv. Eastern Ecuador.

Phlogopsis nigromaculata {L<^fr, ct d'Orb,), Bolivia, Ecuador, and Up*
per Amazons,

ervtliro^jtera Gould. Interior of Guiana,

trivittata Scl. Ujjper Amazons.

Formicarius analis {La/r, et. WOrb.), Bolivia, Ecuador, l^uniima^ Costa

Kiea.

nilipectus Salv. Yera^ia.

Chamoiza nobilis Gould. Upper Amazons.
mollissima Scl. Colombia.

Grallaria varia {Budd.). Guiana and ^ cnezucla.
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Grallaria Imperator {Za/r»), Brazil.

rei^aa SoL Western Ecuador,

princepfl Sch et Salv. Yeragua.

mezicana ScU Southern ^Mexico.

giiaeoDaeba Sd. et Salv. YeoesuelAi

hypolcuca Set. Culombia.

modeiita ScL Colombia.

brevicauda
(
Bodd.) . Guiana^ Amazons, and Eastem Scoador.

macularia Temm. Guiana,

ochroleuca {Max.). Brazil,

fulviveutris ScL EatitorQ Ecuador,

haplonota ScL Venezuela,

ruticeps ScL Colombia,

flavotincta ScL Colombia,

erythrok'uca ScL Iligli Peru,

erythrotis ScL ct Salr. Bolivia,

andicola Cah. Central Peru,

rufociiierea ScL ct Salv. Colombia,

albiloris Taczan. !N'ortheru Peru,

dignissima ScL et Salv. Eastern Ecuador.

Grallaricula loricata ScL Venezuela.

ferrugineipectus ScL Venezuela.

nana {La/r.). Colombia.

oncullata (ScL). Golombia.

Family Pteeopxoohid.^

Scytalopns fiiscoides La/r. Chili.

senilis La/r. Colombia.

Bylvestris Jchli. CtMitral Peru.

spehmciB Mcnetr. Soulliern Brazil.

Merulaxis rhiiiolophus {^faa^.). Interior of Brazil.

Xthiuocrypta lanceolata {Qeoffr, et cPOrb.), X'atagonia and Argentine

Kcpublic.

fusca ScL et Salv. Arfrentiiie Hepublic

Isosceles tboracius ScL Interior of Brazil.

Family Tboghiudjb.

Entoxerea hetemra Gould. Ecuador.

oondaminei {Bourc.) Gould* Ecuador.

Androdon aequatorialis Gould. Eeuatlor.

Glaaeis dorhni (Bourc.) Gould. Brazil.

antonisB {Bourc. tO 2[uh.)'Mula. Guiana.

leucums {TAnn.) Bon. Guiana.

Doleromya fallax {Bourc.) Bon. Venezuela.

Phaetliomiji bourcieri (Lm.) Graij. Peru.

pliilippii {liourc.) Gray. Bolivia.

gu.yi {Lrss.) Gray. Trinidad, Venezuela, and Eastern PeriL

idalisQ {Bourc, ctMuls.) JSUioL South BraziL
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Phaetbomis pygmsDiis {Spix) Oauld, Guiana and Biazfl.

epificopns Oould, GniaDa.

nigriciDtns Lawr. Uppor Amazons, Peroi and BxasiL

Campylopteros hyi>ervthrus Cab, Gaiana.

cavicri {DelaUr, etBwuro.) Bon, GostaBica to Colombiai

Venezuela.

pbainopeplns Salv* SicxxaNevada de Sta Martai Colom-
bia.

Aphantochroa gularis Oould, Ecuador.

hyposticta Gould, Ecuador.

Oreopyra cinereicauda Later. Costa Eica.

Oreotrochilus melano^'aster Gould, Peru.

adel® {UOrh. et Lafr.) Gould. Bolivia.

Lampomis veraguensis Gould. Veragua.

calosoma Elliot. (Uab. ignot) f

Cbalybura urochrysea (Gould) Muls. Panama.
Petasophora corruscauQ Oould, Colombia f

rabrigularis Elliot, (Hab. ignot).

Plifeola ina o^quatorialis Oould. Ecuador,

loliema luminosa Elliot. (Hab. ignot.}!

whitelyana Gould. Peru.

Sternoclyta cyaneipectus Gould. Venezuela.

Urochroa bongueri (Z/ourc.) G^o»W. Ecuador* ii'

Lampra^ter brauickii Taczan, Peru.

Diphlogffioa iris Oould. Bolivia.

besperus Gould. Ecuador.

Heliautbea isaacsoni (Parz.) Elliot. (Hab. ignot).

eo8 Gould. Yeuezuela.

violifera Gould, Bolivia,

oscnlans Gould. Peru,

dicbroura Taczan, Peru.

Boorcieria iuca Gould. Peru and Bolivia.

conradi Gould, Venezuela.
.

insect ivora Gould, Pern,

traviesi {M%ls. ct Ycrr.) Elliot. Colombia,

purpurea {Gould) Elliot. Colombia,

assimilis Elliot. Ecuador f

boliviana {Gould) Elliot. Bolivia,

nemistopliania euplirosinoB {Muls. et Vcrr.) Elliot Ecuador!
Floricola albicrissa {Gould) Elliot. Ecuador!
Heliotrypba viola Gould. JCcuador.

micrastur {Gould) Elliot. Ecuador,

barrali .Muls. et Verr. Colombia.

Ueliangelus si)encc'i {Bourc.) Bon, Venezuela.

amcthysticollis {(TOrh. et Lafr.) Bon. Peru and BuJivia.

mavors Gould, Colombia and Venezuela.

Urosticle ruiiciiissa Lawr. Ecuador.
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EustepliaDiis fernandensis (King) Reich. Island of Joan Eemaiidtt.

leyboldi Gould. Island of Mas-a-fuera.

Topaza pyra {Gould) Gray. Rio Negro.

Hylonyinpha macrocera Gould. ^Northern BiazU.

Tlialarauia jelskii Taczan. Peru.

watertoni {Bourc.) Bon. Goiaaai

refnl<xens Gould. Trinida<l.

liyi)OL'lilora Gould. Ecuador.

Microcliera albocoronata [fAiicr.) Gould, Veragua. /

Selasplioriki tloresii Gould. Mexico.

torridus Sidv. Veragua and Chiriqui.

Oatliarma orthura [Lens.) Elliot. Guiaua and Venezuela.

Bhodopis vesper {Lem.) Gould. Peru.

atacamensis Leyb. Chili.

Calothorax pulchra Gould, Mexico.

Acestnua decorata OtmUL OcSimbM
miomia Chuld, Bolivia.

ChntooercuB jonrdatii {Bourc) Oraif, Trinidad.

ro68B {Baure, et MnU.) Odb. 4b BMn^ Yenesnela
bombas Gould, Eooador.

Thanmastiira oora (Xett. et Own,) Bom, Peru.

Myrtia yarrelli Bo/wre. Bolivia.

Smaragdoehtysia iridescena QoM, BradL
Ptoohopteia iolsma (JZddk.) .EfUlot BnudL
OaUiphlox mitolieUi (Btmre.) QcM, Bcaador.

Lophoinia iegalii0 OoM, Bolivia*

gouldi {Less.) Oould. Lower AmawinB.
adorabilis Salv. Chiriqui.

Popelaria laetitiai {Bourc.) Ridgw. Bolivia!

Disciua longicauda
(
Gmcl.) Reich. Guiana and BrasiL

Stogannxa solstitialis Go?/ ^7. Ecuador.

peruana {Gould) Reich. Peru,

addie {Bourc.) Reich. r>olivia.

cissiura {Oould) Cab. et Heine. Peru.

Loddiffcsia mirabilis {Bourc.) Gould» Peru.

liOSbia nuna {Dj.h.s.) Gould. Peru.

eucliaris {Bourc.) Reich. Colombia.

Zodalia ortoni {Lawr.) Muh. Ecuador.

glyceria {Bon.) Elliot. Colombia.

Cynanthus mocoa {Delutt. et Bourc.) Bon. Ecuador, Peru, and Bolivia.

Sappho sparganura (Shaw) Reich. Bolivia and Argentine Eepublic

phaou (Gould) Reich. Bolivia and Peru,

caroli {Bourc.) Elliot. Peru.

Oxypogon liudeni {Parz.) Gould. Venezuela.

cyanoliuinus Salv. et Godm, Colombia (prov. Sta. Alaita).

Oreoiiymx>ha uobilii) Gould, Peru.
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•

Bamx)IioiDicr(m rnficeps {Oould) Bon, Peni and Bolivia.

doraale Mv. ef Oodm, CJolombia (prov. Sta. Marta).

ATOcettola lecnrvirostrla {8wain»,) Bekh, GnJana.

Metallora opaoa {Ttek.) Cab, et Seine. Pern and BoliTia.

jelaJdCab. Peru.
'

ohloropogon {Oab, et Heine,) EUict (Hab. ignot.)

eapogon Cah, Pern.

teneicaada {OoM) Bon, Peni and Bolivia.

primoliDa Soure, Ecuador,

^liami {Boure, et IkXatt,) Bon, Colombia.

smaiagdiniooUis {lyOrb, et Lafir,) Bon, Pera and Bolivia.

Aagaatea Imnachellna (Lete,) Bon, BiasiL

superbns (FtetU) Bon, BradL
Pblogopbilns hemileueiinia QoM, Ecuador.

Sehistes personatos Oould, Ecuador.

Adelomyia inomata OoM, Pern and Bolivia.

chloTOspila Oould, Pern.

Antiiooephala florioeps {Oould) Oab, et Heine, Ckdombia.

Aglaactis eastelnaiidi {Boure, et Mule,) Oould, Pera.

pamela {B^Orb, et La/r,) Oould, Bolivia.

BrioGDiemis assimilis JBUiot, Bolivia.

aqoamata Oould, Ecnador.

moeqaera {Boure. et Delattr.) Reieh, Colombia,

glancopoides
(
ir Orb, et Le^,) EUwt. BoUvia.

8appll]rop3'^Mii Taczan. Peru,

cbrysorama Elliot. Ecuador.
* godini {Boure) Beii'h. l-^ciuulor.

smaragdiuipectus Oould. Ecuador,

nigrivcstis {Boure. et Mule,) Eeiek, Ecoador.

dyselius Elliot. Ecnador.

Uianomitra microrhyncba Elliot. Honduras f

cyaoicollis {Oould) Reich, Pem.
Agyrtzla viridiceps Oould. Ecuador.

norrisi {Boure,) Elliot Mexioo.

compsa Hein. Gniana.

neglecta Elliot. Bolivia,

bartlotti Oould. Eastern Peru,

nitidifrons Oould, Vcnczuelat

cfieruliceps Gould. Colombia.

tobaci {Omel.) EUioL lobago, Trinidad, Vcnezaelai Gniana^
and Brazil,

apicalis {Oould) Hein. Colombia.

maculi(rauda {Oould) Heine, GuiaDa.

luciu! Tjfiwr. Honduras.

nigricaada Elliot, Trimdad, Goiaoa, and l^ortbeastem Bra-
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Agyrtila nitidicanda BOkt Guiana.

tacsanowskii SoL Pom {ptor, Gi^aniaraa).

pelcelni Taegan, Upper Amaoons (Gu^Ango).

Arinia boneaidi Jftfli. Costa Biea.

Bapliemaa poUooerea BUtoL Meitoo.

Polytmns leaoonlioiia Bel H Salv. Biaiil and Pera.

Amagilia prlstina Oimld. Eeoador and Penu
lenoophiea BekUL Peni;

altioola OoM, Ecuador.

ocsAGouUL MoKkso.

iodora {Same,) ElUot Golombiai

Indd^SUiot Oolombia.

Idlcitd (Less,) Elliot Yeneznela.

wanxewiczi ( Cab, d Hein,) JSUiot. Colombia,

saaoerottii {Bouro, et IMaU,) Elliot Cotombiai

elegans (CfoaU) Elliot (Hab. ignot)

Booephala smaragdo-caenilca GoulcL BraziL

cnruleo-laTata Oould. Brazil*

scapulata Oould, GiiiaDat

hypooyanea Oould. Brazil f

8llb08Bralca Elliot Brazil f

cUorooephala {Bourc.) Oould. EcnadoiL

cyanogenys {Prim.) Oould. BraziL

Timolia lerchi {MuU. et Verr.) MuU. Colombia,

lache magica {Muh. et Verr.) Elliot. Mezioo.

Hylooharis lactea {Less.) Oray. Brazil.

viridivcntris Berlepsch. Trinidad and VeneEoela*

Chlorostilbon auriceps Gould. !Northwe8tem Mexico.

Paoyohloia alicite {Bourc. ct Muh.) Cab. et Hein. Yenesudla.

stenara Cod. et Meina, Yenesaela.

Family Oypselidjl

CypseluB squamatiis Cass. Gaiana and Amazons.

andicola Lafr. et WOrh. Bolivia and Pern.

Panyptila cayanensis {Om.). Guiana.

Hemiprociie biscntata {8cl.). Southern and Eastern BiasiL

Chfldtora cincreicauda Cass. Brazil.

cinereiventris 8cl. Brazil.

sclateri Peheln. CTpper Amazons.
siunicaiula {Temm.). Gaiana.

luiiiovsa tialv. Veragna and Colombia

Cypseloides seucx {Temm.). Brazil.

fumigatos (Streubel), Brazil and Peru.

FamOy 0AP]iiin7LGiD&

I^yctibias longicaudatns {Spix). Upper Amazons,

leuoopteros {Max.), BraziL

i^iy u^cd by GoogI
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Ifydibiiu Inaotoatns OaM, GoiaiuL

Lmocalis semltorqnataB {Qm,). Ouiana and Aouueoos.

nattereri (Tmrn.). BrasiL

Ghordefles pnsniiu OoM, BraaO.

l^yctiprogne lenoopygia {Spix). Amaaons and BmziL
Antroatomns aerioeo-oaadatoa Cmb. Soath Ajnarioa.

nigieaoens Cab, Gaiana, Amazons, and Colombia,

maonlicandus (7>7?rr.). Bolivia and Pera. *

Stenopaiscayennensis

(

Om.). G uiana, Toba <j;;u, MartmiquBy and Oolombia.
mficerv'ix Set. Colombia and Ecuador,

sequicaudata {Pcalc). Western Peru,

Hydropsalis trifurcata NatL Upper Amazons.

fiircifera {YieilL). Intorior oC Brazil^ Paraguatyi Bolivia^

and Arfjentine Republic,

lyra Bp, Colombia and Venezuela,

seprmentata Camin. Colombia and Ecuador.

ITclootliroptiis anoinaliis {Gould), Interior of Brazil,

^teatoniis caripeusis Humb, Colombia, Yeoezaela, and Trinidad.

Family PioiDJB.

PicamDns ruliventris Bp. Upper Amazons.

cinnamomeus Waal, Coasts of Voiiezaela and Colombia,

castelnaudi Malh. Eastern Peru,

leucojjaster Pelz, Intt rior of Guiana,
miniitus (Linn.). Brazil,

auri Irons Fclz, Upper Amazons,
cirrhatus Temm. Brazil,

lepidotus Cab. et Hein, Guiana,

squamatulus Lafr. Colombia and Venezuela,

albo-squamatus La/r. et (TOrb. Bolivi.a.

sclateri Taczan. Western and Northern Peru,

micromegas Sund. Brazil!

lawrenoei Cory, Haiti.

Oampophiliia imperialla OmM, Waatom Meauoo.

adateri MaXk, Weatern Benador.

traohelopyras {Malh.), Amaaons.
Hylotomna galaatna (Temm,), Soafh BiaaiL

CblofoneEpea aangoinoteDtaaM. Hondiiraa.

86diiliiB(CSaft.0lJ9r0iNe.). Gidaiia.
*

roflcepe {Bpiat), lAifwer Amasona and interior of BrasiL

bilaria (CSafr. et Seine.). UpperAmaaona.
tmionotna {Beteh.). BiaaiL

malherbd SeL Bolivia and Ecuador.

aimplex Sdhin, Chiiiqot

eapiBtcataa (Jfoflk,). ^terior ofGniana and Upper Ama-
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Ghloioneipesleiieotoinns {Malh.). Interior of BiaziL

dignns Scl. ct Salv, Colombia!

calloi)terus Lmcr. Panama,
xanthochlorus *S\7. ct Salv. YcnezoeLa.

Ohrysoptilas speciosua 8cl. Upper Amazons.

icteromelas
(
Vieill,). Interior of Brazil,

cristatus
(
Vieill.). Argentine Republio.

atri(:ollis {Malh.). Western Peru.

Melauerj)es pulcher Scl. Colombia.

Centurus liypopolius {Wagl.). Mexico.

terricolor Berlepsch. "Orinoco district, or Trinidad."

rnbriventris Sicaim. Yuciitan ?

IIypoxautliU8 atricei)s Scl. et Salv. High rc<j:ions ot Peru and Bolivia.

brevirostris Taczan. Central Peru.

Colaptes stolzmanni Taczan. Kortli Peru.

leacofirenatus v. Martens, Argentine Bepablio (Mendoza).

Oeleiu tOfqnatiiB {Bodd.), GniaDa.

elegans {Miill.). Guiana,

leichenbachi (Malh,), Yenesitela and Trinidad,

flayns {MiUL)* Goianay Venesoelay and Amazons,
citieopygius BoL et 8dlv, Upper Amaoons.
grammicos {Malk,), Goiana and Upper Amasona.
mnlti-fiMoiatiis [Maih,), Amaeons.
snbfliEiTns 8d, et Mv, Bvaasil (Bahia).

immacnlaiaa BerUpe^ Panama (t).

spectabilis ScL et 8alv, Eastern Eeoador.

Family Momotid^.

Momotna nattereri 8d, Interior of Brazil and BoliTia.

castaneioeps Oould, Guatemala.

Baiypbtbengas roftcapilhia
( yieUU), Brazil and Paragnay.

Family Todida
«

Todus palcberrimns Skarpe. Jamaica (f).

Family Alobdimida.

Ceiyle stellata {Meyen.), Chili and Patagonia.

* Family Tboooniojl

Tiogon ebionunis Scl. et Salv, Panama.
aurautius Sjyix. Brazil.

Kuptllotis neoxenus [Omild). ^lexico.

Phaiomacrus fnl^ddus {Gould). Colombia and Veuezoela.

pavoninus i>'pi-i'). Upper Amazons.
lieliactiu Cab. ct Heine. Eastern Kcuador.

xantbogaster Turati et Salvad, Colombia.
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Family OALBUUDiS.

Galbala cyaoeicoUis Caff/tin. Lower Amazons,
leucogastra Vieill, Guiana,

chalcothorax 8cl. Eastern Ecuador,

tombacea cyanescens (/Vr.). Amazons,

tombacea fuscicapilla {ScL). Colombia,

albirostris chalcocephala (Dev.). Easteru Peru.

Uropilba amazonum Scl. Lower Amazons.

Brachygalba goringi 8cl. ct Salv. Vent ziu'la.

albigularis (Spix). Upper Amazons,

melanosterua (iSV7.), Interior of Brazil aud Bolivia*

sahnoni iScl. ct Salv. Colombia.

Jacamanilcyon tridactyla {Fall.), iirazil.

Jacamerops isidorei J>cr. T'i)per Amazons.

Ualbalcyrhyachus leucotit} JJes Murs, Upper Amazous.

Family BuocoNm^

Baooo pectoralis Gray. Panama.

ordi Casft. Interior of Guiana aud Venezuela. .

tectus {Bodd.). Guiana,

picatus ScL Ui^i^er Amazons,

pulmentum ii^. Upper Amazons,

striolatus Pelz. Interior of lirazil.

lauceolatus Jkrillr. Peru ami Eastern Ecuador,

maerorhynclius nai)ensis (Scl.) Eastern Ecuador.

Malaooptila fusca {(Jm.). Guiana, Upper Amazons, aud Colombia,

rufa {Spix). Upper Amazons,

castanea Verreatuc. Ecua<Ior.

fulvogularis ScL Bolivia and Peru,

substriata Scl. Colombia.

as]iera ScL Yenc/nela.

Nonnula nibecula {SpU). liower Amazons.

rulicapilla (T^£7<.). U])iM^r Amazous.

Monasa mori)hens (JIahn.). iJrazil;

Clielidoptera brasilieusis Sch Brazil.

Family Ouoitlidjb.

^eomorphos gcoffroyi (Temm.). Brazil.

salviui ScL Nicaragua to Colombia,

pncherani DerilJc. Upper Amazons,

mfipennis Grai/. Guiana,

radiolosus ScL ct Salv. I'^cuador.

Dromococcyx piiasianellus mexicanus {Bp.). Mexico and Ciuatemala.

DiploptCfOB ntevius f!) cliochi (
VieilL). South Brazil and Piiragoay.

(t) lessoni {Bp,), (Hab. iguot.)

Ptoo. Nat Mus. 81 13 Now. 18,1881.
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Hyetoniis pliivialis ruflgularis '^Herz. v Wurtemb.'^ St Domingo.
Piaya cayana ni^rricriasa (Scl.). Ecuador, Chiriqui.

Coccygiis ferruginens Gould. Cocos Island.

lindeni Allen. Lower Amazons.

euleri Cuban. Soatheastern Brazil.

Famfly Bhamphastidjb.

Bluunphastos inca Oould. Bolivia and Pern.

citreolieuins Gould. Colombia.

osfulans ({ould. Interior of Guiana and Lower Amacons.
culminutiis Gould. Upper Amaasoui}.

Pteroglo88U8 wiedi Sturm. Brazil.

ervthroi>vj;ins Gould. Nicaragua.

iu8crix)tu8 Wtigler, Lower Amazons aud interior of Bra*

zil.

beauliarnaisi Wafjl. Upix'r Amazons.

Btnrmi ytitt. iianks of Madeira liiver.

azarie
(
VicilL). Interior of (jiuiaua.

Selenidera gouldi (yntt.). Lower Anuizons.

nattered (Gould). Interior of Guiana,

reinwardti
( WagL). Eastern £cuador.

Andigena laroinirostris QauUL Western Bcnador.

hypoglaucus {Omtld), Ecuador and Pera.

cncnllatns {Oould), Bolivia.

Anlaoorhamphos BiilcatiiB 8w, Yeneznela.

derbianns {OinUdj. Ecuador and Bolivia,

atrogalaris (Slliim). Peru,

cyanolnmiis OoM, Ecuador.

Family i3AFiT0NlD.S.

Gapito quintieolor Elliot. Colombia.

versicolor (Mull.). Upper Amazons,

aurantiicollis Scl. Upper Amazons,

squamatus Salv. Western Ecuador.

Family Pstttaoidjb.

Ara hyacinthina {Lath.). Interior of Brazil.

spixi
(
Waffh). Brazil,

rubrigenis Lnfr. Bolivia,

tricolor {Ikchst.). Cuba,

cauinde
(
WagL). Paraguay.

halini (Souance). Guiana, Venezuela, aud Amazons,
leari (Bp.). Brazil ?

eouloni Scl. High Easteni Pein.

iliiyuchopsitta pachyrhyncha {Sw.). Mexico.
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Gooorus icterotis {Masfi. et Souance). Colombia.

liinemoiThoiis (Spix). Brazil,

luteus {Bodd.). Lower Amazons,
wagleri Oray. Venezuela and Colombia.

solBtitialls (jbtnn.). Gniana and Amazons,
jendaya {Gm.). BraeiL

iBraginoBus {Linn.). Venezaela and interior of Gkdana.

caotornm {Miub.)» BrariL

devillei Man, et SowfmeL Bolivia.

voseifirona G, B. Oroff, Upper Amasone.
rhodooephalns Bd. et Mv, High Yenesoela.

Ineiani DemUe. Upper Amazons.
perlatns (Spix), Lower Amasons.

molinn Matt, ei SomiM Interior of BrasiL

rliodogaster ScL Banks of tbe Madeira.

hamatotis (SouancS), Yeoeznela.

melannrus Spix. Interior of Gniana.

souanciei Ferr. Upper Amazons.
hilaris Burn. Paraguay.

ejrroj^ins Scl. Guiana (Demeraraf).

glaucifrons v. Martens. Argentine Republic (prov. S. Luis).

Bolborhynchus monachus {Bodd.). Interior of Brazil, Paraguay, and
Arfrentine Republic

luclisi Pclz. Bolivia.

aymarii (VOrh. Bolivia and Western A rgeutiue Republic

rubrirostris 7?f/n«. Western Argentine Kepublic.

orbiguianuH {Bp.). Bolivia and Peru.

andieola {Finsch). Peni.

Brotogerys viresceos (Gm.). Lower Ainazous.

subccerulea {Later.). Panama,

femigiiieifroiis Later. Colombia.

jugularis Dt viUc. Interior of Guiana and ri)per Amazons.

tnipara {(Jm.). Guiana, Venezuela, and Lower Amazons.
chrysosema Scl. Banks of the River Madeira.

tui {Gm.), Brazil.

GbryHotis festiva {Linn.). Guiana, Venezuela, and Amazons,

bodini Fineeh, (Hab. ignot.)

oyanopsis (?tetU.). Antilles,

pretrei {Trnm,), Sontii BraaiL

viridigenalis Casein, Colombia and Ecuador,

dnfiresniana {Kuhl), Brazil,

nattereri Finaeh, Interior of Brazil,

ochroptera (<7iii.). Yeneznela.

zanthops {Spix), Interior of BnudL
etythmra {Kuhl,), BnudL
lactifrons Later, (Hab. ignot)
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dfazyBotisoaligeiialkifw. Oniana.

cftnipalliats Cktban, Oolombia.

panamensis Oabain, Panama.
Pknms ooraUinos Bp. Eonador.

sordidns {Linn,). Yenesnela.

iolaoens {Bodd.), Guiana and Lower Amaeona.
Pionopaitte melanotis {L^fr,), Bolivia.

pyrrhops iSalr. Western Ecoador.

Oaioa pyrilia {Bp.). Colombiu.

iiltanDa (/u(/i[.)- Lower Amasons.
lenoogastra {Kuhl.). Lower Amasons.

Uroohroma stictoptera Scl. Colombia.

Hiinla (KuhL). Brazil,

raelanouota (KuhL). Brazil,

purpurata {Gm.). Guiana and Lower Amasona*
dilectissima ScL ct Salv. Vonozuela.

Psittacola adateri Gray, Upper Amazons.

Pamily Stbigidjb.

Aluco panctatiSHima Gould. Galapaj^os Islands.

flammea glauc^ps (Kaup.). St. Domiiijro.

Oiecaba buhula [Dnud.). Guiana, Amazons^ and BraziiL

melauonota (
Tsch.). Brazil and Peru,

suinda ( Fu i7/.). Brazil and Paraguay.

cayennensiH {Gtn.). Guiana,

jwlygramnjica Gray. Brazil,

albij^ularis Cassin. Colombia and Ecuador,

nigro-liueata spilonota {Gray). Colombia.

Strix rufipes (King). Patagonia.

hylopbilum (2*0iiifii.). Brazil, Guiana, and Venezuela.

Kyetalitinns banriai {Caann). Colombia.

Lophoatrix eriatata (Daud,), Guiana and Lower Amaaona.

Soopa nndipes
(
VieiU.). Coata Bica to Oolombia.

bcaailianua atrioapillna (Temm.) Northern BiasiL

braailianna uatua ScL Upper Amaaona.

Speolgrto conieolaria gnadekrapenaia Sidg, Idand of Guadekmpe.

Glauddium plialiBnoidea (JkauL), Trinidad.

tephronotum 8harpe* South America,

oobanense Sharpe, Central Guatemala.

Family Falconid.e.

Bnpomia magniioatria satnratus {8d» et i^alv.). Boliviai

Buteo galapagensis {Oould). Galapagos Islands,

nnicolor lyOrb, et Lc/r, Bolivia.

bypospodius QunMif. Braail, Amaxonay Yeneauela, and Colombiai

poBciloohrous Qurmey. Eeuador.
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Urabitinga gondlachi (OabauL), OulNh.

Leuoopteinis palUata (PeZar.). BraaL
scotoptera {Max.). BrazO.

albicoUis {Lath.). Oniana, Amassoni^ Venezuela, and Trin-

idad.

melanops {Lath.) Guiana and Amazons,
snperciliaris {Pelz.). Lower Amasona.
prinoeps ScL Costa Hica.

plumb(»a Salv. Ecuador. .

oooidcMitalis Salv. Western Ecuador.

Plangus neogeeua Sundev. Brazil.

Harpyhaliaetus coronatus
(
VieilL)* South Brazil to Patagonia.

Morphnns taniatus Gumey. Eastern Ecuador.

SpizaStoS isidorei {Dea Murn). Colombia. ^

Aodpiter guttatus
(
VieUL). Bolivia and Paraguay.

pectoralis Bp. Bnizil and Amazons*
fringilloidea (F/^.). Cuba.

chionogaster Kaup. Guatemala and Venezuela.

collaris Scl. Colombia.

nigro-plumbeuK La wr. Western Ecuador.

salvini Ridgw. Venezuela.

polioganter (Temm.). Brazil.

Mieraatnr zonotbor. :x
(
Cab.). Venezuela and Colombia.

concentricus {Letut.). Gniana, Amazons^ and Bolivia.

amanrn^ Ourney. Panama.
pelzelui liidgic. Easteni Peru.

Geranospizias hemidacfylus {Tenim.). Oniaua ntxl Ainazona.

Tinuiiiifulus [?] ferrugiueu8 {De Hauss.) Ridgw. Haiti,

(t) BoBtrliamus leucopygus {iSptj'). Brazil.

ta»iiinrus Cah. Ainazona.

Ilegerhinus megarliynchus {Des Murs). Upper Amazons.
Spiziapter3'x circumcinctus Argentine Bepublic

(!) Ibycter formosua {Lath.). Brazil.

at<*r [Vieill.). (^olorabia, Guiana, and Amazons.

Mil?ago caruuculatus Murn). Colombia and Ecuador,

albigulans {Uould). Patagonia.

Family Oathabtidjb.

Cathartea pemigta Sharpe, BiaziL

Saroorliamphua nqnatorialis Skarpe, Ecuador, Pern, and Oliili.

Family P£L£Canid.£.

Peleoanua molinn Gray. Coasts of Chili and Pern.

Family PHALAOBOOOBAOIDiB.

Phalacrocorax bougainviilei {Less.), Peru and Chili.
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Famfly Abdbipjb.

Butorides plumbeus {Sund.). Galapagos IslaDds.

Tigrisoma fasciatiim {Such). Brazil.

. Kyctheiodius pauper iicL et &alv, Galapagos Islands.

Family PLATAi«EIDiB.

Gembis Qzyoerea {.Spix), Oolombia, Amaeons, Guiana, and BraoL

I'umilj^ Pn(£NICOPT£BID.£.

PhcBDiooptenu glyphorhynohiis Qraiy, Galapagos Lalaiids.

andinus PkXU^gpL Ghilian Andes.

Family Palamedeid^

Palamedea oomuta Linn. Guiaua aud Amazous.

Cliauna derbiana Gray, Coast-region of Colombia.

Family Amatidjb.

((Bemiola'' dispar Ph, et Landb, Chili^ Argentine Bepublic, and Pate

goiila.

poliocepbala {Gray), Cbili, Pategonia, and Falkland It>l«

ands.

rubidiceps {SeJ.). Falkhunl Islands,

inornata {Khuj). Patagonia.

Sarcidiomis inelanonotii (Om.). Piiraguay to Guiaua.

"Anas" cbalcoptera Kittl. Chili and Patagonia.

Querqnedula torquata
(
VicilL). Argcutiue liepublic.

oxyptera {Meycn). Peru,

andium Scl. et Sale, Ecuador.

versicolor {Vieill.) Argentine Eexmblic, Cbili, Palagonii)

and Falkland Islands.

puna {Tsch.). Peru and Bolivia.

"Fuligula" nation i >Sc/. Western Peru.

Merganetta turneri Scl. ct Salr. High Peru.

leucogeuyn Tack. Colombia to Peni.

^Mergns'' brasiliensis {Vieill,). South Brazil.

Family OoLUMBtDJt,

Golamba gymnophthalma Tcmm. Interior of Brazil.

plunibeii Vwill. Brazil, Peru, and Colombia.

albipennis Scl. et Salv. Peru, and high Bolivia^

Zenaida ruficauda Bp. Venezuela aud Colombia.

Metriopelia aymara {Knip ct Pn'rost). Bolivia and Peru.

Melopelia plumbesceus Laicr. (Uiiana.

Golumbula campestris {Spix), Interior of BraziL
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Chamttpelia crnziana {Ku ip et Prh.), Pera and Western Bonador.
bncUeyi Set 8aX/o, Ecuador.

Oymnopelia eiythrotihorax
(
Meyen). Bolivia and Western Pera.

Peristera gedfroyi (Tenim.) Bnudl-

ojanopis PeMn. Interior of BrasO.

LeptoptUa ochroptera Pela. Biasil.

megalora 8oL et Salv, Bolivia.

Geotiygon caniceps Cab. Ouba.

frenata (2M.). Pern.

Oscalatia sapphiiina Bp. Western Bcnador.

pnrpomta Sah. Ecoador.

Family Ceacld^

Orax i^bnlosa 8^, Upper Amasons.
danbentoni 6^ay. Yenesaela.

carunculata Temtn. South BiasO.

alberti Fraser. Colombia,

mikani Pclz. (Uab. ignot.)

pinima Pelz, Brazil (Para),

eiythrognatba 8cL et Sale. Interior of Colombia.

Kothocrax nrnmutum Spix. Goiana and Upper AmaeoBS.
Panxi g:aleata {Lath.). Guiana and Venezuela.

Mitua tuberosa {Spix). Guiana, Upper AmasonSi and Pern,

toraeiitosa {Spix). Guiana,

salviui lieinh. Brazil.

Steguolsema mouUignii [Bp.). Colombia and Ecuador.

Penelope greeyi Gray. Colombia.

jacucacii Spix. Eastern Brazil,

jacupeba Spix. South Brazil,

cristata {Linn.). Osta Rica to Colombia, Goiana.

boliviana Reich. Uj)i)er Amazons,

rufiventris Tsc/t. Bolivia and i:*eru, •

pileata ^yagl. Amazons,

ocbrogastor Pelz. Interior of Brazil,

rutiventris Tschitdi. Peru autl Bolivia,

sclateri Gray. Bolivia.

Pipile cujubi {Pels.). Lower Amazons.
Abnrria carunculata Reich. Colombia.

Ohamapetes gondoti {Lesson). Colombia to Pern.

Ortalida motmot (JAnn.). Oniana.

aiancnan {Spix). Lower Amaions.
rnlloeps Wagl BraaiL

mfleanda Jard, Tobago and Yeiiecaeia.

canioollis WagL Paraguay.

albiventris WagL Eastern BraiiL

caiaeco Woffl Odombia and Upper Amaaona
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Ortalida snperciliaris Gray. (liab. igot.)

ruflcrissa 8cl. et Salv. Colombia.

lencogastra Goukl. Western Guatemala and Nicaiagna.

garrulii (Ilumb.). Colombia.

eij^throptera 8eL et 8aUo, Western Bonador.

Family Pebdioida

CjTtonyx sallaei Verreaux. Mexico.

Eupaycbortyx t^onninii (Tmm.). Guiana and Venezuela.

parvicristatns Ootild. Colombia.

lencotis Gould, Colombia.

hypoleacus Gould, Gantemala.

Dendrortyx macrnms {Jard, ei SeWy), MexioD-

barbatns Gould, Heztoo*

Odontophoirttfi pacbyrbynchiis Gould, Peni aad Golombia^

spectoeiis 2M. Pern.

dentatoB Temm. BrasiL

oolumbianus Gmild, Yenesnela.

Btellataa OouUL Upper Amaiaiis.

balliviaiii OoM, Bolivia and Pero.

atropluQm QouU, South America.

tboracicns OambeL Mezioo and Guatoniala.

etythrope GouUL Ecuador.

melanonotns Chmld, Ecuador.

hypeiytbrns Gould. Oolombia.

hypoi^iodins 8oL el Bah. Colomiblai

spodiofitethus Bah. Yeragua.

einotos Sah. Teregaa.

Family Ballid^

BaUu8 muciilatus Bodd. Panama, Colombia^ Trinidad, Guiau% Para-

guay, and South Brazil,

antarcticius King. Cbili.

8emiplunib<'iis JScl. Colombia,

nigiicans ViviU. South Brazil and Paraguay.

Aramidei^ albivcntris Txiwr. Mexico, Guatemala, aud Houduras.

niticollis {Om.). Guiana,

sanicura [Spix). Paraguay and South Brazil,

mangle {Spix). South and Esust Ilrazil.

calopteruH iScL et SaU\ Eastern Ecuador.

Porzana albicollis
(
VieilL), Paraguay, South Brazil, Guiana, aud Veue-

zucla.

caycnncnsis {Gm.). (luiana, Amazons, aud Brazil.

levnuuli Scl. et Snh\ Venezuela.

concolor {(johkc). Jamaica, Guatemala, aud BraziL
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Ponana caatanciceps 8d, et 8alv, Eastern Penu
hauxwelli iS'cf. et Salv, Upper Amazons,
melanophiea {VieiiL). SouUi Bnusil, Paragaayi Bolivia, and

Veuezuela. ,

albigalaris {Latter.). Panamai Costa Rica, and Mosquita.

leucopyrrba {VieilL), Paragnayy Argentioe BopabliOy and
South Brazil.

flaviventris {Bodd,), Guiana^ Jamaica, Caba^yeneBuela^ Brazil,

and Paraguay.

spilonota (Gould). Galapap^os Islands.

Dotata {Gould). Argentine liepublic and Patagonia.

ciuerea
(
VieilL). Guiana, Amazons, Peni, and Trinidad.

erythrops ScL Westeni Peru.

OBUops Scl. et Salv. Eastern Ecuador.

Thyrorhina schomburgki (Cab.). Guiana and Venezuela,

lonurnis parvus (Bodd.). Guiaua, Amazons, and interior of Brazil.

Fnlica eornuta Bp. Bolivia.

ardcsiat'u Tsvh. Bolivia to Ecuador.

armillata Vicill. South Brazil, Paraguay, l*atagonia, and Chili,

leucopygia {MariL), Urugnay, Patagonai, Falkland Islands, and
Chili.

leoooptera VieUl, Argentine Bepublic, Uruguay, and Boliyia.

Fftmily PSOPHIIDJB.

Paophia crepitans Linn. Guiana.

napenais Sd. «t 8alv. Eastern Ecuador,

ochroptera Peb. Interi(n of Goiana.

leucoptera Spix. Upper Amazons,

izidis i^pup. Banks of the Madeira Bivcr.

obecura Ptie* Lower Amazons.

Family CEdic^emid^.

(Edicnemis snperoilians Tuh, Westeip Peni.

Family aranRTm

Plavianellus sociabilis Hombr. et Jaaq. Straits of Magellan.

Family Rbkatopodidjb.

Hamatopns leooopus {Gamot), Falkland Islands.

Family Tuinocouid-^.

AttegiB latreillei XeMow. Bolivia.

ciiimboiasenaiB 8id» Audea of Ecnador. •

malonina (BoddL). Fidkland Islands and Straits of Magsllaa.

ISijnooonis orbignyanns Beoffir. et Leim, Ohili and Peru.
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Family BEOUBYmosTBrDJE.

B«oiirviro8tani aodina PA. Landb, High Peru,

Family Scolopacid^.

Gallinago frenata {Mw.), Guiana, Biasil, and Antmetio AmerioL
andolata {Sodd,). Gaiana.

gigantea {Temm.). South BiasiL

striciUaadi Or^, GhiU and Patagonia.

jamesoni (Bp.). High Ecuador.

imperiallB 8eL et 8alv. High Golomhia.

Phegornis mitohelli
(JVomt). GhilL

Family Labidjb.

Sterna ezUis 2M. Pern and OhiU.

eorygnatha Soimden, Bmdl and Trinidad.

Lama fhliginosoa OmiUL Galapagos Idands.

aerranus Ttck, Pern, Bolivia, and Argentine Bepnblto.

Megalentris dulenais {Bp,). Chili and Straits of Magelian.

Family PbooellabudA
Diomedea iiiolauophrys {Temm,). Falkland Islands aud coasts of Ant-

arctic America.

Procellaria tetliys Bonap. Galapagos Islands.

Pelagodroma marina {Lath.). Coasts of Southern Soiitb America.

Pufiiuus t'legaiis Gigl. et Salvad. South Atlantic ()<'ean.

tcnebrosus Xatt. Coasts of Antarctic Ameiica.

Priotinus antarcticus {Gm.). Straits of Mag«'llau.

CEstrelata fuligiiKtsa {KuliL). Coasts of Brazil.

phneopygia Sal v. Galapagos Islands.

detilippiana Oigl. et SalnuL Southeastern l*acific.

armin jouiana (iiyl. et Salrad. Trinida*! aud SouthernAtlantk.

magentiP Oiffl. et Salvad. South Pacific Ocean.

externa Salr. Ishiiid of Mas a iuera.

Prion vittiitus {Om.). Coasts of Brazil.

Balodroma berardi {Q. et G.). . Falkland Islands.

Pseudopriou turtur {ISmiih). Falkland Islands.

Family PoDiosPEDiDiB.

GeDtroi)elma micropterom Qould. High BoliTia.

Family SPHENisomjB.

Eudyptula serresiana Oust. Faicrland Islands.

Spheniscus mendiculus Sund. Galapagos Islands.

Daqrrhamphoa heronlis Fimiek. (Hab. ignot.)
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Family TxNAinD^.

Tinamas solitarius
(
Vieill.), Paraguay and Brazil.

tao {Temm.). Amazons, Guiana, Yonezuela^ and Colombia,

ruficeps Sel. et Salv. Western Ecuador to Yeragna.
major ((?;».). Brazil.

siibcTistatihs Cab. Guiana,

guttatus Pelzeln. Tipper Amazons.
Nothooerous jnlius Bp. Colombia and Ecuador.

iiigricapillus Gray. (Hab. iguot.)

Cryptorus eincieus {(hn.). Guiana and Amazons.
obsoletus

(
Tcmm.). Brazil and Paiagaay.

castaneus (.sW.)- Colombia,

tntanpa {Tcmm.). ISoutli Brazil and Paragoay.

cerviiiiveutris 8cl. et Salv. Venezuela,

parvirostris Wagl. Brazil,

strigulosus {Tcmm.). Brazil,

erythropiis {Pel::.). Interior of Guiana,

noctivagus (.l/rt,r.). Brazil,

vuriojjatus (^/m.). Guiaua and Lower Amazons.
bartletti Scl. et Salv. Upper Auiazous.

radiatus (jray. Bolivia,

undulatns (Temm.). Brazil and Amazona.
transfasciatiis Scl. et Salv. Ecuador.

Rhynchotus iiiacalicollis Gray. Bolivia,

l^othoprocta ])erdicaria {KittL). Chili.

oriiata ((r'n/^). Bolivia.

jteTitlaudi {Gray). Bolivia,

eurvirostris Scl. et Salv. Ecuador.

tiMJzauowskii Scl. et Salv. High Peru,

branickii Taczan. Central Pern.

da?ringi Caban. Argentine Bepublio.

puuctulata Gay. Chili.

Nothura marmorata Gray. Bolivia.

boniquira {Spix). Brazil, Paraguay, and Argentine Bepublia
media {SpU). Brazil.

Taoniscns nanus {Temm.). Brazil and Paraguay.

Calodn)inas elegans {I^Orh et 1ft. Geoffr.). Argentine Republic.

Tinamotis peutlaudi Vigors. Bolivian Ofid Peniviau Andes.

Family Bhbidjb.

Rhea macrorhyncha Scl. (Hab. ignot.)

Pteroonemis darwini {Gould). Patagonia.
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DEAC'BIPTIOIV OP A NBW NVB-SPBCIBII OP IjOXICIII<I.A WmOM TUB
iBiiAifD mw BT. emmMmmm, wbbv nmiM.

Bjr OEOHCIS IV. I«AW]I£1IIC£.

Lo-rigfllH podtorlOMMto w. fraiidit.

i1/a/e.—The geiit'ial plumage is of a deep lustrous black, with the top

antl sides of the crown, the throat and under tail-coverts deep bright

rufous ; the under wing-covcrts are white ; the bill and feet are black.

Length (skin), inches; wing, 4; tail, tarsus, 1.

As the plumage of the female Is diiiilar to that of the male, it seemei

to difiSsient from the leoorded oUve^lored plumage of the females of

all others of the genus, that I wtot» to Mr. Ober, asking if he was eon-

fident that the sexes were rightly determined; he replied that he was

I thought this marked diiferanoe in the coloring of the Hamale wooM
entitle it to fell specific distinction.

In his wotk on the Birds of FcMrto Bieo, Dr. Qondlaoh describes the

female of L. pmrtoriemuU as being olive-eolmd. Therefore I wroie to

him stating the dose resemblance between the males of Iflie birds fron

Perto Bico and St Kitts, and called his attention to the feet that in

the latter island the female resembled the male in plumage. He an-

swered tl^at he had just received a letter from his correspondent in

Porto Bico, Dr. Stahl, who informed him that the female of Ih f9rt^

rieetms was like the male.

Lengt'li of 9, 8 inches; wing, df ;
tail, 3^; tarsus, 1.

Types in the National Museom, Washington.

In the collection from Mr. Ober were nine specimens, one only in toe

olive-colored plumage, which was marked as a male. The colleotion

also contained specimens of LoxiffiHa nactvt.

Remarks.—The above-described binl in distribution of colors closely

resembles L. portoriceiiHis ; the only noticeable difference is, that in the

Porto Rico species the under wing-coverts are white, lightly marked

with rulbuH. It is, however, larger, the bills as a rule markedly so, but

in the only specimen in my collection from Torto liico the bill is as larjrt'

as that of the female from ISt. Kitts chosen as the type; but that of the

male is larger.

In ({uite a larg<' series of L. portorkemh belonging to tlie Smithsonian

Institution, the bills average much smaller. Many of these are in the

olive-colored pluiuage, l)ut all ai-e without distinction of sex.

Probably in the two forms IVuiii Porto Kico and SL Kitts, all the

olive-colored birds are the young of both sexes.

Mr. F. A. Ober visited St. Christopher on his second expedition ts

the West Indies in 1880, but the time spent there was too limited to

1-^ 1 y K I ^ u u y
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admit of a satisfiM^tory collection of its birds boiug made. The only

one obtained of special interest is that now de8crit)ed.

Mr. Ober's note of it is as follows:

*«219. (Black bird/ , Mt. lUisery. May 21, 1880.

^'General plumage soft, glossy black; chin and throat, top of head
and extendiDg back over the eyes on each side, and ander tail-ooverte

maty led; bill and fMt Uaek. Depth of bill § inch.

^Sexes alike; yoang male diflbfent.

^Length, 8^ inches; wing, 4^; alar exteati 13.''

JVKR 10, 188L

TOVMM tmm HMTAIilTir A!fIO!VO PMHBaM TBS eVIiF W
nBxico.

GusTox-HousE, Corpus Cniusn, Texas,

Collector's Oj/UXj June 17, 1881.
Prof. Sfenceb F. Baibd,

(7. 8, Oommigsioner of Fhk and Fftkeries^ Washington^ D. O,

:

Sir: Noticing in the Forest and Stream of Dth instiint some answers

to qneries as to the cause of mortality among fisbe« in the Gulf of

i^Texico, I make bold to present tlie result of my observations.

After verj' heavy rains and overtiowing of rivers, the inner bJiys on

the Texas coast suffer a loss of from one-half to three fourths of their

stock of salt-water fish, not including mullet, which live as well in fresh

as salt water. In fact land-locked mullet in a fresh-water pond or tank

grow to a weight of nine or ten x)ounds.

Last winter, atler a heavy rain and a freeze, all the salt-water fish in

the Laguna del Madre (a large sheet of water lying between Padre
Islapd and the mainland) were found dead on the banks.

We have two eaoses for deatmotion of fish here, viz., too mach ftesh

water and too oold weather.

In the lagoon above spoken o^ in a long drought, the water gets

too salty for the fish, and tiiey become covered with sores, and nnless

relieved a rain they die firom too mneh salt

I have never known any serious mortality among fish on the Golf

ooaat where there was free flow of water, except during violent storms,

wbBa many ilsh both small and large were beached and killed.

Yeiy respeetfhlly,

8. H. JOHNSOir,
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VOB C9MPAKATIVK ACTIOIV OF DBV HEAT AND Siri.PHIJB«TO
ACID VPOM PUTBSFACTIVK BAC'TKBIA.

Pieces of woolen and cotton cloths and wadding were dipped in a

solution of putrefying flesh and slightly dried ; and after being shown

to be infected by cansing diiaooioiation and development of bacteria in

a Pateur solution, one portion was subjecti'd to dry beat, and the other

to the iufluence of a definite quantity of sulphnrons acid. When these

agents had operated for a certain time, the snbstances were brought

into a developing liquid and again observed.

These experiments, which were conducted by Dr. Wennohy were as

follows

:

First. Fragments of the materials above refeiTed to, treated as men-

tioned an<l dried, produced in sixteen experiments an exceptioiiably

rapid disturbance of tlie test li(}ui(I. In four experiments with wa(bliiij:

this was somewliat retarded. It took pUvce most rapidly in tube^ which

had been inoculated with woolen thread.

Second. After inoculation with the materinl which had becJi exposed

one or two minutes to a dry heat of 284° to .500^ F., clouding took place

in four of ei^ht experiments; but only after from two to three days.

With material which hiid been exposed from ten to sixty niiuiites to

a heat of 230^-244° F., in five out of six experiments a dcvelopmeiil

of bacteria took place after the end of twenty f<mr hours.

Third. Substances which were exposed five minutes to a heat of 257^

to 302^ F. produced no infection whatever in ten experiments. The

test liquid remained clear for eleven days from the time of inoculation.

Fourth. When the objects were exposed nuder a bell glass to tlie

aetlon of a percentage, by volume, of 1.5, 2.2, and 3.3 of sulphoroiM

acid, in eight out of nine experiments a bacterial clouding was devel-

oped in the sulphurized material, whether the application had continued

for one hour or twenty-two.

Fifth. In fifteen experiments, in which sulphurous add constituted

4.6 and 7.15 per cent, by volume, of the contents of the bell glass, the

introduction of the sulphurized material produced no cloudiness, when

the experiment continned six hours and more. On the other hand an

exposure of 20, 40, 60, and 200 minutes was followed by the develop-

ment of bacteria.

In oondosaon, the &ct was considered especially intivesting that the

diiferent &bric8 gave up the infiaction concealed in them with dilfoient

degrees of rapidity, the woolen fiber the quickest, the linen less easily^

and the wadding with the greatest diffionlty of alL
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IflSTW MPKCIAIi MSIMBATA ABIMCI IfOmTM AmUCAH BUMt
By ROBERT RIDGWAT.

[The following list indades the species of North Amerioan birds spec-

imens of wbioh are particiUarlj' desired bj the United States Nationid

Mnseoni, and which it is hoped that correspondents may be able to sup-

ply.

The spedes marked with a * are not represented at all in the col-

leotionf oonseqaently spedmens in any plamage and of aqy age will be
acceptable. Of those distinguished by a t the collection contains no
American specimens, while in the case of others the partioalar defi-

ciencies are explained. When no remarks follow the name of a species

it shoold be nnderetood that specimens of any stage ofplumage aie de-

The numbers and names correspond with those of the new Smithson-

ian catalogue.]

2. HylocicMa fluceteeiu (Steph.) Baird. Tawny Thrash. (Young in

first plumage.)

3. Mylooickla alieiat Baird. Gray-cheeked Thrush. (Young in first

plumage.)

4. Ifyhcivhla mtulata (Nutt.) Baird. Busset-backed Thrush. (Especi-

ally first plumage.)

4 a. HyloHch la uMulataswaimoni(Oaban.) Bidgw. Olive-backedTlirush.

(First plumage.)

5. HyIoci€hlautMlasc(c {Gme\.)B,\i\gv,\ Dwarf Thrash. (First plumage.)

f [0.] Turdm ilmcwt Linn. Gray-cheeked Thrush. Various stages (au-

tumnal iwlult only is represented).

8. Merula confinis (Baird) Bidgw. Saint Lucas Bobin. (Type speci-

men still unique.)

13 a. Hitrporhiinchm rufun longiroxtrin (Lafir.) Ooues. Mcsdcau BrowQ
Thrasher. (Especially first pluiuage.)

14. HarporJiynehm vincrcuH Xautus. Saint Lucas Thrasher.

14a. Ilnrporlu/nchm cinercus bendirci (Coues) licosil. Boudire's

Thrasher. (Esjieeially first pliiinage.)

15 rt. Harporhynrhm curvirostrUt ^Imeri Bidgw. Palmer's Thrasher.

(Especially tirst plumage.)

in a. HarporhynehuH rediriruf(lecontei(L&WT,) Cones, Iiccoute's Thrasher.

(Especially first i)lumage.)

17. Harporhynchus cruHalis Mam^'. liufous-vented Thrasher. (Especi-

ally lirst plumage.)

18. Aarporhynchtu gray»ani Baird. Socorro Thrasher. (Especially first

plumage.)

t [20.] Cyanecula suecica (Linn.) Brehm. Blue-throated Warbler. (Amer-

ican specimens.)

uigiii^ca by Google
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[21.] &um»2aaiuiii(le(L1nn.) Becbst Stone Chat (First pltunage.)

26. Mjfiadestei towtumdi (Aod.) Gabon. Townsend's Solitaire.

2S, F^iUeptttaplnmbeaBtdid, Plnmbens Onatcatcber.

29. FoliopWa edUf»miea Brew»ter. Blaok-tailed Gnatcatcber.

31. Begulns chumnu Mdgw, Dnsky Kinglet
*32. Beguhu mni^ And, Onviei's Kinglet

[3i.] PhiflUmeopw homdi9 (Bias.) Dresser. Kenniootl^s Waitder.

35. VhamaafoiciiUa Qsmh, Ground Tit

41 b, Parus atricapilUts oeeidetUaUs (Baird) Oones. Oregon Obickadee.

f 43. Ponw meridumaU$ Sol. Mexican Gbickadee.

[44] Pumu einekts Bodd. Siberian Gbickadee* (BspeciaUy first plum-

age.)

^49. pMltriparus melanotit (Hartl.) Bp. Black-eared Tit
tSSo. Oei^At<e/amffi0M^ meapioiiiui (Ologer) Bidgw. Meziean Creeper.

t(t)59. Gatherpe$ mexicantta (Sw.) Baird. Mexican Wbite-tbroatod

Wren. (Tbe supposed occurrence of this form in the United States

rests sol^y upon Giraud's type of his Certhia dibifron9^ said to be

from Texas, which is in the Xatioual collection.)

too a. Tkryatlumu Indomei^ Berhiadiei^

Wren.
60 ThrfO&mrus ludoticianns miamensitt lii<lgw. Florida Wren.
02. Thryomanes hrevicauda Kidgw. Guadalupe Wren.
64. Troglodytes insularis Baird. Socorro Wren.
65. Anorthura troglodytes hyemalis (Vieill.) Cones. Winter Wren.

65 rr. Anorthura troglodytes foeificm (Baird.) BidflH'^* Western Winter

Wren. (First plnniago.)

f [69.] MotacMa alba Linn. AVliite WagtiiU.

[72.J AnihiujpnUaMii (Linn.) Bechst European Titlark.

76. Helonwa swainsoni And. Swainson's Warbler.

73. nebninthophagabachmani{AvLd,)Ctk\)m, Baohman'sWarbler. (Bspe-

ciaUy the female.)

79. llelminthophagapinua (linn.) Baird. Blue-winged Yellow Warbler.

(First plumafje.)

•80. Helminthophfiga laicrencci Jlerri* k. Lawrence's War1)ler.

81. HelminthopluKja chrysoptcra (Linn.) Baird. Yellow-winged War-

bler. (First pluinafxe.)

*82. Ilelminthophaga leuoobronchialis Brewster. White-throated War-

bler.

83. nelminthophagn lucid' Cooper. Lucy's Warbler.

84. Helminthophaga rirginia' Baird. Virginia's WarViler.

85. Helminthophaga ruJicjtpiUa(\\i\s.) Baird. Nashville Warbler. (Firtit

plumape.)

87. Helminthophaga peregrina{}yiU,) Bailed. Tennessee Warbler. (First

plumapje.)

89. Panda pitiaytimi insularis (Lawr.) liidgw. Socorro Warbler. (First

plumage.)
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89 a. Parula pitiaifumi nifjrilora Coues. Sennett's Warbler.

90. PerixHogloMa tigrina (Gmel.) Baird. Cape May Warbler. (First •

plumajje.)

•91. Perissof/fosm cnrhnnofn (And.) Jiaml. (^arboiiatod Warblj^r.

92. P<'Mm/rflmj/.v o//ra( ( </.s (Giraud) CJoues, OUve headed Warbler. (Es*

jjecially tirst pliiinajje.)

94. Dcndroeca ( (Pnilcscena (Liuu.) BainL Black-throated Blue Warbler.

(First pluma<;e.)

97. Dendra ra maculosa {Gmel.) Bsdrd. Black-aDd-yellow Warbler. (First

pluma^'t'.)

99. Dendraca pennifyltanioa. (Liuu.) Baird. ChestDut-sided Warbler.

(First pluinafjr.)

100. Dendraoa catttanea (Wils.) Baird. Bay-breasted Warbler. (First

plumage.)

103. Dviubdcd (Uminica (Linn.) Baird. Yellow-tliroat4»d Warbler.

103 a. J)i ndrceca domin ira albiiora Baird. White-browed yellow-throated

Warbler. (First plumage.)

10(J. Dendropca chrysoparia Scl. & Salv. Goldeu-cheeked Warbler. (A
series very desirable.)

108. Dendrcpca k)irnsendi (Mutt.) Baird. To\vu«eud's Warbler. (Espe-

cially first pluma^N'.)

110. Dendrcccrt kirtlandi Laird. Kirtland's Warbler.

•112 IJendncca vwntana (Wils.) Lainl. Line Mountain \\';irbler.

113. Dcndrwca palmarum (Gmel.) Baird. lied-poU Warbler. (First

plumage.)

114. Dendroica discolor (Vieill.) Bainl. Prairie Warbler. (First plu-

mage.)

*116 a. Stums natvius noiabilis Orinnell. Griuuell^s Water Thrush.

118. Oporomis agilis (Wils.) Baird. Connecticut Warbler. (Especially

first plumage.)

120. Qtotldypis jihilaMphia (Wils.) Baird. Moamiug Warbler. (First

plumage.)

m. eeoiOiigjpi9 macgiUivrayi (Aud.) Baird. KaegOliTray's Warbler.

(First plumage.)

• 126. MffMUoeiet miiiiiliM (Wils.) Baixd. Smidl-headed Flyoatoher.

127. Myiodioetes canadensis (Linn.) And. Canadian Flycatcbing War-
bler. (First plumage.)

f(f)130. Setophaga miniata QwHWts. Bed-bellied Bedstart (Ginmd's

type of bis Muscicapa derhami,^ said to be from Texas, is in the

National Museum GoUecdon.)

t (?) 132. JSffaUeuM ruber (Swains.) Baird. Bed Warbler. (The type

specimen of Ohrand's ^ Parvs leueotis^ is in the ooUecdony and is said

to have been obtained in Texas.)

f (T) 133. BaeUeuteruB euUeivorus (Licht) Bonap. Brashei'b Warbler.

(Type of ^^Museieapa braneri^ Girand, said to have been obtained in

Texas, is in the collection.)

Proc Nat Mas. 81 U liOT. SO. 1881.
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(f?) 134. BaMleuteriu hdli (Giraud) Sci. Bell's Warbler. (The type

specimen, one of Giraud's Sixteen Species of Texan Birds^^is in the

ooUeotion.)

135. VirwiylviaoUvaeea{lAikn.)'B^. Bed-eyed Vireo. (First plumage.)

136. Tireoiylvia i^it /ffvo-viridif (Cass.) Bidgw. Tellow-green Vireo.

(jSspecially first plamage.)

137. Vireoifflvia calidrit barbahOa (Gaban.) Bidgw. •Blaek-vhiskered

Vireo. (Especially first plumage.)

138. Vireo$9l9ia pkUade^hiea Oass. Philadelphia Vireo. (Espeeially

first plumage.)

140. Xaiil9ir0o>^«{/roii« ^Vieill.) Baird. Yellow-throated Viieo. (First

plnmage.)

141. ZemloifM 9oUiar%M$ (VieiU.) Baiid. Bloe-headed Vireo. (First

plumage.)

142. Vireo airteapUiiiM Woodh. Blaok-capped Vireo.

143. Vireo noveboraomtit (Gm.) Bp. White-eyed Vireo. (First plu-

mage.)

144. Vireo hutUmi Cass. Button's Vireo.

147. Virto vicinior Cones. Gray Vireo.

148. La nim borealis VieiW. (treat Northern Shrike. (First plumage.)
• 141) b. Laniuff tudoricianus robustm Baird. Large-bille<l Shrike.

150. Ampclis garrulus Linn. Northern Wax-wing. (First plumage.)

152 a. rvofjne aubis cryptolnten Baird. Cuban Martin.

159. Ccrtltiola bahamensls Ivcicli. Bahanian Uoney Creeper.

t(!)160. Euphonia elegant innima (Bp.) Gray. Blue headed Euphonia.

(The only presumably Xortli American si)eciini*n of this species in the

colleetion is the type of Pipra (jaleriruhitn'- of Giraud.)

163. Fyramja hepaika Swains. Tlepatie Tanager.

164 a. Piirnnga cvHiira cooperi Bidgw. Coopers Tanager.

165. llenprrlphona respcrtinn (Cooper) B}). Evening Groslieak.

fl67.] ]^t/rr1iula caHsini Baird. Cassin's Purple Finch.

171. C<irp<KlacuA amplm Ridgw. (iuudalnjKi Uouse Finch.

175. LeucosdcU; tephrocoth Swains. Gray-crowned Rosy Finch. (Sum-

mer mlults and yonng in first plnmage.)

175 a. Lettcosticte tephroeotis littoralia (Baird) Gones. Hepburn's Bosy
Finch. (Summer adults and young in first pldmage.)

173. LeueotMe utroto Bidgw. Black Bosy Finch. (A series especiaUy

desired.)

177. XtfiMXMfiotoaiufniJtfAllen. Brown-cappedBosy Finch. (Especially

winter speeimens and young in first plumage.)

17S. ^ffiathug eoMaeoM Gtonld. Mealy BedpolL

179 a. .^ghthut Unaria holbom (Brehm) Bidgw. Greater BedpolL

•180. ^giothiuhnrntgri "Ridgw* Brewster's Linnet

182 a. A$tra^inu$ pBoUria ariiBonm Coam, Arizona Qoldflnch.

t (f) 182 b. ABtn^folinuiptaUria mexieanm (Sw.) Cones. Mexican Gold-

finch. (With the exception of thetype of Glraud's '
' Fringilla texensU^

there is no North American example of this form in the collection.)

uiyiu^L-u Ly Google
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tiS4. Chrysometris nolmta (Du Bus) Bp. Black head««d Ooldftnch.

IBS, Centrophanes pi4Jiug{Qw.)CatoMk. Smitti's Longspar. (Fint plum-

age; also adalts in snmmer.)

192. FaiBereulm princep% Mayuard. Ipswich Sparrow. (A good series

showing individiml variations very much desired.)

19.3. I'mfterculiLH mndwichcmU (Gnicl.) Biiird. SandwichtioandSpacrow.

194. PnsHvrnduH anthinuH Boiiap. Titlark Sparrow.

19.1. I'asxen uhai ijuttattis Lawr. Saiut Luca.s Sparrow.

PtiHsercului roitraim h&M, Large-billed Sparrow. (First

pliima«;e.)

199. VoturniculHs hendoici (And.) Bj). IIoiislow's Sparrow.

^(O. Coturniculux lecoutri {:\in\.) Bp. Leeoute's S])arrow.

201 tt. AinnuxlromuK ranil^icuius uclmni Allen. Nelson's Sharp-tailed

Finch. (The younfj: in lirst plumage particularly desired.)

203. Ammodromus nujrescenH Kidgw. Black und-\Vhite Sea-side Fiouh.

(A good series uuicli wanted.)

1*0"). Zonvtrirhia queruUi (Nutt.) (iainl). Uarris's Sparrow. (Young in

first plumage a special desideratum.)

207. Zonotrichia //amk/i (Xutt.) Gaml). GamlM'rs White-crowne<l Spar*

row. (A good series of adults and the young in first plumage.)

215. Spizella atrigularis (Cabau.) Bd. Black chinned Sparrow.

216. Junco aikeni Bidgw. White-winged Snowbird. (Especially Uie

young in liist plamage, and adnlts in summer plumage.)

219. Junoo anneetens BainL Pink-sided Snowbird. (Partioolarly young
iu first plumage.)

221. Juneo doraalit Henry. Bed-backed Snowbird.

222. Junieo einereut (Swains.) Gabon. Mezican Snowbird.

223. Juneo inmlarU Ridgw. Gnadaliipe Snowbird.

225. AmpkifpUa bOH (Cass.) Cones. Bell's Spamw. (Particnlarly

yonng in first plumage.)

226. Peueeea tuUvali$ (Licht) Gaban. Bachman's Finch. (Toong In

first plamage an especial desideratum; adults also wanted.)

226 a. Pencam mtHvalii ilHnoeH9i$ Bidgw. Oak-wood's Sparrow.

(Young in first plumage a particular desideratum.)

227. Peucteaarizona llidgw. Arizona Sparrow.

228. Peucaa eassini {\\ oodh.) Bii'ml. Cassin's Sparrow.

229. Peueata carpalUt Coues. Rufous winged Sparrow.

230. Peuctea rujicep8 (Cass.) Baird. Itufous-crowned Sparrow.

230 rt. Peitccca rufic€p» houiardi (Scl.). Boucard's Sparrow.

231 c. Mclonpiza fmcinta samnrliK Baird. Californian Song Sparrow.

231 e. Meloapiza fasciata rujimi (Brandt.) Baird. Sooty Song Sparrow.

235 c. Pamcrella iliaca sdi i.stacea {Ikiird) Allen. Slate-colored Sparrow.

230. Embernagrn rujicirgata La^wr, Texas Sparrow. (Especially young
in first plumage.)

237 rt. Pipilo cri/throphthalmus alleni Goues. Florida Towbee. (Espe-

cially youug iu lirst plumage.)
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238. FipUo maeiilahu arcHeiu (SwiiinB.) Gones. Forthem Towliee.

288 1^. Pipih maeukam oregtmus (Bell.) Oooes. Oregon Towhee.

23Se, PipUo maculatut eoniobrinua Kidgw. Gaadalui>e Towhee.

238 d. Pipilo maeulaius carmani Baird. Socorro Towhee.

240 a. Pipilo fm<niH aJhigula (Baird) Cones. Saint Lucas Brown Towhee.

242 a. CardmaU$ wrginianm igneut (Baixd) Cooes. Saint Loom Gnr-

diual.

tl.'47. Paaterina parellina (Bp.) Ridgw. Blue Bunting.

250. Passerina verncolor (Bouap.) Gray. Varie<l Bunting.

252. Spermophila moreletii Puclicran. Morelet's Seedeater.

1253. Phonipara zena (Linn.) Bryant. Black faced Seedeater.

255. Hpiza towm&ndi (Aud.) iiidgiA . Towuseud's Banting. (Type still

nniqae.)

262. AgeUeus fr/co/or (Nntt.) Bp. Red and white shouldered Blackbird.

26.3 «. Sturnella magna mexicana (S<;1.) Eidgw. Mexican Meadow Lark.
265. IcteruH rulgarifi Daud. Tronpial.

266. Icterm auduboni Girand. AudiilKin's Oriole. (Especially young
in first phimage, aud intermediate ntages.)

f 267. IcicruH icagleri Scl. Wagler's Oriole.

268. Icterus pariHorum iJonap. Scott's Oriole.

269. Icterus cucullattui Swains. Hooded Oriole.

278 a. Qui9oalm purpureus aglcEus {h'MvA) Qoxxe^. Florida Grackle. i

f [279.] StumuB vulgaris Linn. European Starling.

281. Oarmu crifptolemom Ooncb. White-necked Baven.

282 6. Cforvua frugivarua eauriiMU (Baird) Bidgw. Nortfawestem Fiah

Oiow.

287. Ffea nuUaUi And. TeUow-billed Magpie.

1 288. FMorhinm mario (Wagl.) Gray. Brown Jay.

291. ApMoeoma floridana (Bartr.) Gaban. Florida Jay. (Bspedally

yonng in first plumage.)

f 294. AplMlopoma uUramarina couehi Baiid. Coach's Jay.

295. Apkdoeoma $ordida aritnnw Bidgw. Arizona Jay.

296. Xuntkmra luamota (Liess.) Bp. Green Jay. (Bspecially. yoaog in
i

first plnmage.)

297. Periwreus canadensU (Linn.) Bp. Canada Jay.

298. Perisoreus obmrnrvs Ridgw. Oregon Jay.

f [299.] Alanda arvimit Linn. Sky Lark.

t [:3()2.J MUvulus tyrannus (Linn.) B]). Fork-tailed Flyc4itcher.

303. Tyramim diominicenHi« (Gm.) Keicb. Gray Kingbird.

'

305. Tyrannus melancholictia couchi Baird. Couch's Kingbird.

t(T) 309. Myiozetetes texernw (Giraud) Scl. Giraud's Flycatcher. (The

type specirneu of this species is the only sixM-imen in the collection
j

from north of Mexico, and the locality of this i8 perhaps somewhat •

doubtful.) I

f (I) 314. MyinrcJius lairrencei (Giraud) Baird. Lawrence's Flycatcher.

(No North Aincrictan specimen iu the coUtiCtiou, except the type ot

the species, said to be from Texas.)
,
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323. BmpidatMx difficilis Baird. Westeni Yellow-bellied Flyeateher.

t(f) 329. ^j»i<?cmaa;/i({v(/hm«(OiTaud)Scl. Fulvoos Flycatcher. (The

same remarks apply to this as to No. 314).

320 o. ^l»tfMa«yW«(^W»ii»|Mt2fet0sMGoue6. Buff-breasted Flycatcher*

t332. P^uOiprhamphw mqfor (BoDap.) Scl. Thick-billed Flycatcher.

t333. Hadrottamfu a^iaim (Lofr.) Gab. Boee-ihroated Flycatcher.

341. SeUupkorvs aUmi Hensh. Allen's Hammingbird.
342. AUku kdoiia (Lees.) Beich. Heloise^ Hnmmingbiid.
344. OalolAarojc 2iiet/«r (Swains.) Gray. Ladfer Hammingbird.
347. BatUmna suuUuH (Lawr.) Elliott. Xantos's HnmmingUid.
349. CifpudMs mmOUu Woodh. White-throated Swift. (Bspedally

yonng in fbrst idnmage.)

35(1. Cypsehides tUffsr barealis (Kennerly) Bidgw. Black Swift

352. Ckattiravwm {Towns.) 1>eK&y, Vaux's Swift.

359. Can^pephiku prrndpalu (Idnn.) G^y. Ivoiy-billed Woodpecker.

(Especially yonng, of both sexes.)

382. Picu9 queruluB Wils. Bed-cockaded Woodpecker. (BspedaUy
young.)

363 a. Fious tealarii huHuamu (Xaut.) Bidgw. Saint Lacas Wood-
pecker.

305. Flmu 9tridslaHdi Malh. Strickland's Woodpecker.

307. Fieoidei areUoMM (Swains.) Gray. Black-backed Three-toed Wood-
pecker. (Especially yonng, of both sexes.)

368. FioMn triiaetyUa a/merieanua (Brehm.) Bidgw. Banded*backed

Three-toed Woodpecker. (A good series wiuited ftom Maine or tiie

British Provinces.)

309 ft. Sjfkfr^^imt variusruber (Gm.) Bidgw. Bed-breasted Woodpecker.
377a. Metanerpe$formieivoruiangwH/roMBtavd. ISTarrow-ftontedWood-

pecker.

378 a, CVIoplet auraUu kybridua (Baird) Bidgw. ^Hybrid" Flicker.

(Especially Eastern specimens with red feathers in the black check-

atripes.)

379. Colaptn ehrysoides (Malh.) Baird. Malherbe's Flicker.

399. Cdaptet ru/lpileu$ Bidgw. Guadalnpe Flicker. (Adult male nn-

knowii!)

f381. Mofnotut etBruleiceps (touUI. Blue-capped Motmot.

383. CeryU americana cabanim (Tscbudi) Cou(\s. Texan Kingfisher.

t384. Trogon amh'guus Gould. Coppery tailed Tro<:joii.

38C. Coccyzus tenieuhtu (Lath.) Yieill. Mnnint)ve Cuckoo.

3S9. Crolophaga ani Liini. Savannah Blackbird.

*391. Rhynehcpsitta pachyrliyncha (Swains.) Bp. Tliiok billed Parrot.

392. ConuTM caroUnetMM {hiuu.) Kiih]. Carolina Parakeet.

393. Conurus holochloruB krevipet Baird. Socorro Parakeet.

394. Aluco Jlammwt ammricanug (And.) Bidgw. American Barn OwL
(Especially downy yonng.)
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3^. AHo amerieafuu (Stepb.) Sharpe. American Long-eafed OvL
(Downy yonng.)

396. Aaio accipitrinus(PBl\,)'Sewtou. Short*eaiedOwL (Downy yoaog.)

397. Strix nebulosa Forat. Barred Owl. (Downy young.)

397 a. Strix nebulosa alleni Ridgw. Florida Barred Owl.m StrwoeoidmUaU${XMit)Badgw. SpottedOwL (BapeciaUydowny
young.)

399. Ulula oiiierw (GmeL) Bp. Great Gray Owl. (Especially downy
young.)

[399 a]. Ulula cinerea lapponica (Betz.) Bidgw. Lapland OwL (Espe-

cially down.v young.)

400. Kyctale tengmalmi richardsoni (Bp.) Kidjrw. Richanison's Owl.

401. Nyctale (wadica {Ome\.) By). Saw-whet Owl. (Especially young.)

402. Scopg asio (Linn.) B[). Little Screech Owl. (Downy youDg.)

402 a. Scops amo Jloridanus Ridgw. Florida Screech Owl.

402 d. ScopH (mo maccalU (Cass.) Ridgw. Texan Screech Owl.

402 c Scops asio maxicellia' Ridgw. Rocky Monutaiu Screech Owl.

4(^df. Scops asi(f kennicotti (Elliot) Ridgw. Northwe»teru Screech OwL
403. Scojjs trichopsis Wagl. Mexican Screech Owl.

404. Scops Jliwivieoluji (Liclit.) Sd. Flamuiulated Screech Owl.

405. Buho virginianua (Gm.) Bp. Great Horned Owl. (Very young ii

down.)

405 a, BubovirginianuimAarcHeut (Hoy) Bidgw. Western Horned OwL
*405 h. Bubo virginumm antkm (Swaina.) Oaas. Aiptio Horned OwL

405 e. Bubo virgi^ikvMm otUMtatHM Bidgw. Dnaky Homed Owl.

406. KffoUa wandiaea (Linn.) Newt Snowy OwL (Downy young.)

407. j8kiriila/tMMrea(Linn.)Bi6h&Sw. Ameriean HawkOwL (Downy

yoong.)

t[407.] Bumia finMroa uMa (Linn.) Bidgw. Eniopean Hawk OwL

(Eapecially downy young.)

40Sa. ^ootffto otmlottfaKa floridam Bidgw. Moiida Boixowing OwL

400. Glauoidium guama WagL Oalifonua Pigmy OwL (EapedaKy

downy yonng.)

410. Obtii0i<|{ttMpAa20NojdM(Dand.)Scl.andSalv. Fenmginoos Pigmy

Owl. (Especially downy yonng.)

41L Micrathene whitn^ (Oooper) Oones. Whitney's Pigmy OwL (Btr

pecially downy yonng.)

412. Eierofalco gyrfdUio candieano (Gm.) Bidgw. White QtyrbkoiL

(Especially downy young.)

412 a. Eierofalco gyrfaloo Ulandui (Gm.) Eidgw. Iceland Gyrfatoon.

(Adults and downy yonng.) .

412 6. Hierofalco gyrfalco sacer (ForsL) Bidgw. McFarlane^S Qjftfdco^'

(Series, esjiecially adults.)

412 c. Huro/alco gyr/alco obsoletujt (Gm.) Ridgw. Labrador Gyrf^^con.

(A good series of both old and young wanted.)
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413. Eicrofalco mexicanm polyagrus (Cass.) Kidgw. Prairie Falcon.

(Especially adults and downy young.)

414. Falco peregrinut nasriui (Om.) Ridgw. Amerioan Peregrine Fal-

oon ; Daok Hawk. (Adults and downy young.)

414 a, Faleo peregrinwt peaM Bidgw. Peate^s Faloon.

FalmaUngulariiDsmd, Chestnatrthigbed FUood.
t [416.J .^Italon regulMi (Pall.) Blyth. Bnropean Meriin. (Good aeriea

of all stages wanted.)

417. Stolon eoUmbarimi (linn.) Eanp. Pigeon Hawk.
417 a. JEuUon odlumbaHMi twskfejfi Bidgw. Black Merlin.

418. .SlmUm riehardwHi Bidgw. Biohardson'ii Merlin. (BspedaUy
fhUy adnlt male and downy yonng.)

^9, Rkjftichofalwfutoo-em^lescmii {Yiei^ Aplomado Falcon.

(Especially downy yonng.)

420 a. TuMunculus tpairveriut iaabeUmui (Swains.) BMgw. Isabelline

Sparrow Hawk.
421. Tirmunculm »parverioi(Jes (Vig.) Gray. Cuban Sparrow Hawk.
425. Pandion haJiaetug earolineruit (Gm.) Bidgw. Ameridui Osprey

;

Fish Hawk. (Downy young.)

426. Elnnoidcsforjicaliig {Linn.) lUdizw. Swnllow-tailed Kite. (Espco*

ially downy yoiiiifj; good adults also wanted.)

427 Elan us (jlnucvs (BartF.) Coaes. White-tailed Kite. (EspedaUy
downy yoiiiijj.)

428. Ictinia Huhvcerulea (Bartr.) Coaes. Mississippi Kite. (Especially

downy youn;;.)

A2,{^. BostrhamuH siwiabiliHplumbemBXiigw, Everglade Kite. (Espec-

ially downy younf;.)

431. AccipHer nKipa i \^onQ;[i. Cooper's Hawk. (Downy young.)

432. Accipiter Juavun (Gmel.) Bp. Sliarp-sliiuued Hawk. (Downy
younjj.)

433. Atttur atricapilluH (Wils.) Bp. American GoHhawk. (Downy
young ; also good adults.)

433 a. Aatur atricapillm atriaiultis Ridgw. Western Goshawk.
434. Anteiwr unidnctus harriai (And.) Ridgw. Harris's Hawk.
436. Buteo honaiis (Gm.) VieUl. Bed-tailed Hawk. (Downy young.)

•436 a. BiiteoiorMZitirM^Hoopes. Erider*b Hawk.
4365. Butooftoreal^eaZunw (Cass.) Bidgw. Western Bed-taO. (Melan-

otic specimens.)

436 e. Buteo horeaUt htetuanui Bidgw. Saint Lncas Bed-taiL

436 d. Buteo Itorealis eoeorroemii Bidgw. Socorro Bed-taO.

437. Buteo oooperi Gass. Cooper's Henhawk.
438. Buteo harlani And. Harlan's Hawk.
439. Buteo Uneatue (Gm.) Jard. Bed-shonldered Hawk. (Downy

yonng.)

439 a. Buteo lineatue Oegam (Oaas.) Bidgw. Bed-bellied Hawk.
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4401 Bitteo MrwkUnu Oabaa. Zone-tailed Hawk. (Espeoiatty downj
young.)

441. Buteo oMxnfilate* VieOl. White-tailed Hawk. (BapeoiaUy downj
yonng.)

442. Bmieo Mpakuami Boni^. Swainson's Hawk. (BepeaaXty downy
yonng.)

443,,Buin petmmfhHmiem (Wile.) Bp. Broad-winged Hawk. (I>owny

yoaii^ ; also adolts.)

t444. Urubitinga €mihraoima (Licht.) Lafir. Mexican Blaek Hawk.
(Especially downy yonng.)

446. AttuHna nUida plagiata (Lieht) Bidgw. Mexican Qoahawk. (Es-

pecially downy young.)

446. Onjfehoies gruheri Bidgw. Omber'H Hawk. (Only twospedmens
known to exist in collections!)

447. Arch ihuteGl<ig(ypujtsancii-johann\9{Gme\.)'R\(\g\y. American Bough-
legped Hawk. (Downy yonng and melanotic specimens.)

448. Archihuteo ferrufjineus (Licht.) (Iray. Feiriigiuoas Bough-leg.

(Esjiecially downy yonng and melanotic specimens.)

449. Aquila chrynaetus camuieim9 (Liuu.) Bidgw. Golden Eagle. (£s.

pecially downy yoiin*;.)

1450. Tkrasattiis harpyia (Linn.) Gray. Harpy Ka^le.

t452. Haliaetiut albicilla {hinu.) Leach. Gray Sea Eagle. (Greenland

specimens.)

453. PseiuJogrijphuH califomianui (Shaw) Bidgw. California Condor.

(Adnlts and downy yonng.)

454. Cathartcji aura (Linn.) lllig. Tnrkey Buzzard. (Downy young.)

455. CathariMa atiaUi (Wils.) Leiis. Black Vulture 3 Carrion Crow.

(Downy yonng.)

461. Zenaidura grayaoni Baird. Socorro Dove.

462. Zenaida amabUit Bp. Zenaida Dove.
4jfl7. Btotrygnn morlifitoa (Gm.) Bp. Key Weat Dove.

H68. SUkmmiM c^fanoot^hala (Linn.) Bp. Bine-headed Dove.
469. OrtaliB vetela nunooaXU (Baird) Bidgw. Chachalaea; Texan GtiaD.

(Bspeeially downy young.)

470. Meleagri$ gaUopano Linn. Mexican Tnrkey. (Downy young and

yonng in first plnmage.)

470 a. M^UagriB gattopavo amMieana (Bartr.) Cones. Wild Tnzkcy>

(Downy yonng and yonng in firsti>lnmage.)

471a. Oa/moeob»eura/kligmo8a Bidgw, Sooty Oronse.

^71b. (kuMoeob»oumrielUird$aM(Dong},)BM Bichardson's Oronsa

472. Canace eanadenHi (Linn.) Bp. Canada Grouse; Spruce Partridge.

(Downy yonng.)

472 a. Canaee oaiMubiwi^ franklini (Dongl.) Baird. Franklin's Grouse.

473 a. BoiM«oit4ii&0aiM«iiifteUoide«(DougI.) Baird. Gray Buffed Groosfr

(Downy yonng and yonng in first plnmage.)
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473 h. Bonasa wnbellus sabinei (Dongl.) Coues. Oregon Biiffetl Gn use.

(YouDg in down and in first plumage.)

475. Lagopus rupestris {Qm,) Loach, Bock Ptarmigan. (Adults in stun-

mer plumage and down3' young.)

476. Lagoptt$ leuounu Sw. White-tailed Ptarmigan. (Downy young
and adnlte in winter plumage.)

477 a. (h^Hdaniaeupidop4UlidMi»^ Bid Leaaer Praiiie Heiu (Bs-

pedally youug in first plamage and In down.)

478. Pediaeetea ph(isiaiieUu8 (L.) Blliot. Northern Sharp-tailed Groose.

(Especially young in first plnmage and in down.)

480 a. Ortyx virginiana floridana Cones. Florida Quail. (Especially

chick and yonng in first plnmage.)

480 b, Ortjfx virginiema texana (Lawr.) Cones. Texan QnaiL (Espe-

cially chiek and yonng in first plumage.)

48L Oiw^^xiHc^a (Dougl.) Baird. Mountain QnaiL (Chick.)

481a. Oreortyx picta plumifera{QiOxx\A)BiAsw> Plumed Quail. (Chick.)

484. CaUipepla %quamata (Vig.) Gray. Scaled QuaiL (Chick and young
in first plumage.)

480. ArdeaoeddetUaUsAjid, Great WhiteHeron ; Wiirdemann'sHeron.

(A series indnding all ages and phases of plnmage much needed.)

f489. MffeUria amerieana Linn. Jablru.

500. Toatoliif tootilalor Linn. Wood Ibis. (Downy young.)

001. JSudodmns albug (Linn.) WagL White Ibis. (Downy yonng.)

t502. Eudoeimw ruber (Linn.) WagL Scarlet Ibis. (Downy young.)

5103, Fkgadi$faleindlM${UnB.)KBaip» Glossy Ibis. (EspedaUy downy
yonng.)

505. Ai<^ roeea (Beich.). Boseate Spoonbill. (Downy young.)

f [506]. SamaUipiu ottragaus Linn. European Oysteroatidier. (Tonng
in first plnmage and in down.)

508. MBmatopHi niger PalL Black Oysteroatcher. (Youngin first plnm-

age and in down.)

500. /SVrqmlM »ii<0t]»r€9 (lonn.) lUig. Turnstone. (Downy young.).

510. StrepsiUu meUmoeipkalaV'ig» Black Turnstone. (Downy yonng.)

511. Aphriza virgata (Gmel.) Gray. Surf Bird. (DowQy young.)

f [512.J VcmeUus crUtatu8 Meyer. Lapwing. (American specimens.)

513. Sqwstarola kel/veUea (Linn.) Cut. Black-bellied Plover. (Dowoy
young.)

t [514^] Charadriui piumaUt Linn. Golden Plover. (Greenland speci-

mens; also downy youug.)

515. Charadrim dommiem MiilL American Golden Plover. (Downy
youiifr.)

[515 a. j Charadrivs dominieus /ulcus (Giiicl.) BidgW. Pacific Golden
Plover. (8niiini(T adults uiul downy young.)

518. ^ujialitcH hiaticula (Linn.) Boie. Kinged Plover. (Downy youug.)

[51t).J JEgialiUs curm%cm{QimxL)Q[t9^» Little Binged Plover. (Dowoy
yoong.)
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520. jEgialitea mOoditu (Ord.) Bp. Piping Plow. (Downy yonng.) .

520 a. JEgkUitsB mdodtu eireimemetua Bidgw. Belted Piping Plover.

(Series of adalts; downy yoang.)

t[524.] 8eoUiptmru$tumla Linn, Eaiopean Woodoook. (Amerieansped-

mens.)

f[ff26.] Odllinaifomedia'Leach. BngUsh Snipe. (QreenUmd spedmsM;
downy yonng.)

526 a. GaUinago me^ia wiUoni (Temm.) Bidgw. Wilson's Snipe.

(Downy yonng.)

527. MaerorhamphMsgriiev9{QmtSl,)l£iBxih, Bed-breasted Snipe; Qn^
Snipe. (Downy young.)

527 a. Macrorhamphm griseus scolopaoeus (Say) Gones. Bed-beUied

Snii)e; Greater Groy-back. (Downy yoiinj?.)

52S. MiGropakmahim4uUopm{Bona{g.)BsM, Stilt Sandpiper. (Downy :

young.)

520. Tringa canutus Linn. Knot ; Bobin Snipe. (Downy yonng.)

[533.] Actodromas acuminata (IIorKf.) Ridgw. Sharp<tailed Sandpiper.

(.Summer adult.s and downy young.)

534. Actodromaanui(ml4ita{Wi&]l,)Qovusa. Pectoral Sandpiper. (Down;

young.)

,535. Actodramojt cooperi (Baird) Coues. Cooper's Sandpiper. (Type

still unique!)

530. Actodromas fmciooUis (VieilL) liidgw. Bonaparte's Sandpiper.

(Downy young.)

537. Actodromas hairdi Couea. Baird's Sandpiper. (Downy young.)

538. Actodromas minutUla (Vieill.) Bp. Leant Sandpiper. (Dowd.v

young.)

t[539.] Pelidnn alpiiia (Linn.) Bole. European Dunlin. (Ameri(au»

specimens
;
downy young.)

539 a. Pelidna alpina americana Cass. Bed-backed Sandpiper. (Downy

young.)

[540.1 Pelidna 9ubarquata (Guld.) Cut. Onrlew Sandpiper. (Downy

young.)

542. OaUdrii annaria (Lbin.) Illig. Sanderling. (Downy yonng.)

543. LimotafoBda (Linn.) Ord. Marbled Godwit. (Downy young.)

5ii, Idm&9a lapponiea niHHB'Udlam^ Padfle Qodwit (Downy

yonng.)

546. Hmoia JumuuHea (Linn.) Cones. Hndsonian Oodwit. (Dofwny

yonng.)

f [540.] X<iiiotaa^oog»Aa{a (Linn.) Leach. Black-tailed Godwit (Amer

loan spedmensf downy young.)

[547.] Tbtontw glottU (Linn.) BeohRt Gveen shank. (Downy yoou? )

548. Totanms mefrntoleueiu (Gmel.) VieilL Greater Yellow-legs;

tale. (Downy young.)

549. Tottmuiflavipea (GmeL) YieilL Yellow-legs. (Downy yonng*)
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550. Ehijacophilus solUariuit (Wils.) Cass. Solitaxy Sandpiper. (Downy
youD^.)

t[551.] JilnjacopJtil Its ochropuff {Linu.) iiidgw. Green Sandpiper. (Amer-
ican specimens; downy yoiinp^.)

552. Sympheniia svmipalmata (Giuel.) llartl. Willet. (Downy'young.)

553. HeteroHceluH invanm (Gmel.) Coues. Waudering Tattler. (Downy
yountf.)

[iAi^.] Maclietes pugnajc [hinu.) V\\y. Rutt. (Downy young.)

556. Tryngites rufescetut (Vieill.) Caban. Buff-breasted Sandpiper.

(Downy young.)

569. Numenius hudsonicus Latb. Hadsonian Curlew. (Downy young.)

MO. Numenius borealis (Font.) L&th. Eskimo Cnr^ew. (Downy young.)

t[561.] Numenius phwopus (Linn.) Latli. WhimbieL (Amerioati sped-

mens; downy young.)

[562.] Numenius tahiUensis (Gmel.) Oass. BiisUe-thighed Oorlew.

(Downy young.)

S/f^ Phalaropu8/uliearius{JAiin.)Bi). Bed Phalarope. (Downy young.)

566* Keeurvirostfn itmerieuMGmeL American Avoeet. (Downy young.)

f 668w Parra gpmnotUma Wagl. Mexican Jacana. (United States

4 specimens ; downy young.)

570. JedOus obsMm Bidgw. Oalifornia Clapper BaiL

571 a. EaXIm UmgirostHs sahiratus Hensh. LoniBiaDa Clapper BaiL

f 572. SoUms virgii^us Linn. Virginia BaiL (Downy yoimg.)

t[573.] l\>r»iiia moriMKa (Leach) Bp. Spotted Ciake. (American speo-

imens; downy yoong.)

575. P&numa nofM^armoentis (GmeL) Balrd. Little Yellow BaiL (Downy
yonng.)

576. JP&rzana Jamaioentis (GmeL) Baird. Little Black BaiL (Downy

yonng.)

BonanaJamaieentiseotimrieulM FaralloneBaiL (Series;

also downy yonng.)

f [577.] Crer i^rotoMttBecbst. Com Crake. (American specimens.)

578. I<m»mis marUniea (Linn.) Belch. Porple Gallinnle. (Downy
young.)

581% Aramuspietus (Bartr.) Cones. Idmpkin. (Downy yonng.)

582. 6^ americaiia (Linn.) Temm. Whooping Crane. (Downy young.)

583. Grus canadensis {Lmn.) Temm, Sandhill Crane. (Downy yonng.)

584. OrusfratereuhuOaiBa. littleCrane. (Downy yonng.)

585. Phanicopterus ruber Linn. American Flamingo. (Good adnlts,

young, and downy yonng.)

t[586.] (Hot eygnus (Linn.) Bp. European Swan. (American speci-

mens; downy yonng.)

•[587.] Ohr minor {PsAh) Bp. Bewick's Swan.

589. Otor hueeinator (Bidi.) WagL Tmmpeter Swan. (Downy yonng.)

690. Oken emuleseens (Linn.) BIdgw. Bine-winged Goose. (Downy

ymmg.)
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IJOI. Chen hyperhorem (Pall.) Boic*. Snow (roose. (Downy yonnjj.)

591a. Chen hyperhorem albatm (Cass.) KiUg. Lesser Snow Goose.

(DOWDJ yOQDg.)

682. Chen rossi (Baird) Bidgw. Ross's Snow Goose. (Downy youn^.)

t[593.] AfueralbifironsQmeh EuropeanWhite irouted Goose. (Greeu-

land specitiiens; downy young.)

503 a, Annr Mifironsgambeli (Hard.) Cones. American WLite-fronted

Gooae. (Downy young.)

594 0. Bernida eamademis oecidemtoiit (Baird) Dall & Bann. Larger

White^ilieeked Goose. (Esi>ecially downy young.)

506. Bemida brenta (Pall.) Steph. Brant (Downy young.)

506. Bermeia nigricans (Lawr.) Casi}. Black Brant. (Young in fint

plamago and in down.)

[507.] liemiela leneopds (Temm.) Bole. Barnacle Qooee. (Dowoy
young.)

598. PhUaete eanagiea (Sevaat) Bannist. Emperor Gooee. (Dovny
young.)

000. J}endroejf<ma fubM (Gme?.) Bnrm. Fulvous Tree Dnok. (Dowiiy

young.)

003. Anaa fvlvigvUa Bidgw. Florida Dusky Dock. (Series; downy
young.)

604. CteaMaMiitt ttttpenu (Linn.) Giay. Gadwall. (Downy young.)

[606.] Marwi]pmdope (Linn.) Selby. Widgeon. (Downy young.)

600. <}ii«rgii0rftad diicon (fjinn.) Steph. Blue-winged Teal. (Dowqy

young.)

[6U.] IftMm (Linn.) Eaup. Engfish Teal. (Downy young.)

612. XetUon earoUnenria (Gmel.) Baird. Green-winged Teal. (Downy

young.)

614. Fulix marUa (Linn.) Baird. Scaup Duck. (Dowiiy young.)

615. AKr affinia (Syt.) Baird. LitUe Blackhead. (Downy youug.)

616. FtUiac colUaris (Donov.) Baird. Bing-billed Blackhead. (Downy

young.)

617. JEKki/ia taUimma (Wils.) Boie. CauTas-back. (Downy young.)

619. Clamgula iilandiea (Gmel.) Bp. Barrow's Golden-eye. (Downy

young.)

621. (TJaa^Ia olfteola (Linn.) Steph. Butterball; BuiBehead. (Downy

young.)

622. HiatrvmieuM mimtiua (Linn.) Dresser. Harlequin Duck. (Dowqy

yonng.)

623. Eardda glaeialia (Linn.) Leach. Long-tailed Duck; Old Squaw.

(Downy young.)

624. Camptolamvslabradoriua{Qme\.)QTaj. Labrador Duck. (Espee

ially downy young.)

625. PolyatieUtaMkn(Pain.)Bnakdt Stellei's Duck. (Downy young.)

626. ikMipnme«flj8«0ft0ri Brandt Spectacled Eider. (Downy young.)

627. AMNiitei^«ioU{MMNa(Iinn.)Boie. OonunonEider. (Downyyoung.)

uiyiii^ca by
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627 a. Somateria moUuaima dresseri (Sharpe) Goues. American Eider.

(Downy young.)

629. Somateria gpectabilis (Linn.) Boie. King Eider." (Downy young.)

630. (EdemiaamericanaB'^. ABAch. American Scoter. (Downy young.)

f [G31.] Melanettafusca (Linn.) Boie Velvet Scoter. (American speci-

mens; downy youug.)

632. JlfeIaiMfta«eI«eltna (Cass.) Baird. AmericanYelvetScoter. (Downy
yoang.)

933» JPdhiMtia pcr8pidtlata{lAmt,)Eaap, SurfDack. (Downyyoung.)
t63S. JfiWMMiysp^Ofiiiitjottt (Linn.) Bidgv. Blade Haakedlhiok. (Adnlt

male with black head, and downy young.)

636. MerffU9merffaniermit€rieanu${0taa^^ Amerieaii Sheldtake.

(Downy young.)

644. Phalaeroeortus memcaniu (Brandt) BcL & SalT. Mezioan Oonno-
rant. (Adults in nnptial plumage.)

* 648. Fhalaeroeoraj 2)(rf<piciUatu$ Pall. Pallas's Cormorant
657. PoffopkUa ebumea (Phipps) Eaup. Ivory Gull. (Downy young.)

661. Laru8 teueoptenu Faber. White-winged Ooll. (Downy yonng.)

&i2, Imtw glatieeteeiu lAeht Glauoous-winged OuU. (Downy young.)

• [665.] Zartu affinit Beinh. Siberian ChilL

667. Lanu caehimwiu Pall. Pallas's Herring Gull. (Series, especially

yonng and downy yonng.)

660. XoTM <?0ldimireim9 Ord. Bing-biUed Gull. (Downy young.)

670. Lanu hrat^ifrhgnekus Bich. Short-billed Gull. (Downy young.)

[67L] Lotus eamt JAnu. Mew Gull. (Downy young.)

672. ZmruM keemammiCBaB. Heerman's GulL (Downy young.)

674. IduruBfrtmkUni Sw. & Bich. Franklin's Gull. (Downy young.)

675. LaruBphUade^hia!{OTd)Qn,y, Bonapari:e^sGnl]. (Downyyoung.)
676. JSMotkikim roaea (Macgill.) Bruch. Boss's GulL (Adult and
downy young.)

677. Xema aabmei (J. Sabine) Leach. Sabine's Gull. (Downy young.)

•67a Oreagru8fureatM$ (Neb.) Bp. Swallow-tailed Gull.

680. Stema eaapia Pall. Caspian Tern. (Young in first plumage.)

681. Stema regia Gamb. Boyal Tern. (Toung in first plumage and
downy young.)

682. 8iemaelagan$QBmb. Elegant Tern. (Young in first plumageand
downy yonng.)

683. iSKma coatioM flM/avMia (Cabot) Bidgw. Cabot^sTem. (Downy
young.)

684. Sterna tntdeaui And, Tmdeau's Tern. (All stages, but especially

summer adult and yonng, all ages.)

688. Stema dougaUi ontag. Roseate Tern. (Downy yonng.) .

689. iStenm aZcMfim Baird. Aleutian Tern. (Downy young.)

691. Sternafuiiginosa Gml. Sooty Tern. (Downy young.)

692. Stema anmtheta Scop. Bridled Tern. (Downy yonnfj.)

694. Hydrochelidon leueoptera (Weisn. & Schinz.) Boie. White-winged

Black Tern. (Downy young ; young in first plumage ; winter adult)
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695. Anous stolidualAnn, j^oddyTeru. (Downy young; yoong in firei

])ln!iin're.)

61)0. Megalcstri.s sktM (Briiiiii.) T^iflffw. Skua Gull. (Dowuy young.)

697. Stercorarimpotnatorhinm (]Li:mm.) Vieill. PomarineJaeger. (Downy

youiifr.)

Sfercornrius crepidatus (Banks) Vieill. Kichardson's Jaeger.

(Downy younf;.)

69f>. Stcrcorarius parasiticus (Linn.) SaunderR. Long-tailed Jaeger.

(Downy younjj an<l molanotio specimens of adult.)

703. riiabetria fuUijimHa ((iincl.) lip. Sooty Albatros. (Americau

specimens an<l downy young.)

704. Ossifrcuja gigantea (Gm.) Beich. Giant Fulmar. (American speci-

mens and young in down.)

706a» JMianit fflmMis padjicus (And.) Bp. Padflo Fnlmaf. (Toong

in down;)

708. lVid00tta<0iiii(h)i(Kt(Aiid.)Ridgw. Slender-biUed Fnlmar. (Amer
loan speoimens and downy young.)

t707. PHofinui mekmmmt (Bonn.) fiidgw. Black-tailed Shearwater.

(American epecimeiui and downy yonng.)

fTOS. PuffiwHt hihU (Bole) Bp. Cinereous Shearwater. (Amerieaa

specimens and downy yonog.)

710. Puffinm ChretUopuB Cooper. Pink-fboted Shearwater. (Downy
yonng.)

[711.J Puffinui oMglonm Temm. Manx Shearwater. (American speci-

mens and downy yonng.)

713. Ptf;0iiiiMparui(Forst^)Finsch. Black-vented Shearwater. (Espec-

ially yonng in down.)

715. Puffinu$ gri9eus (Gm.) Finsch. Dark-bodied Shearwater. (Espec-

ially young in down.)

716. Fuffinus tenuirattru Temm. Slender-billed Shearwater. (Series;

yonng in down.)

t717. (E8trelatahamUUa{T&am,)CoueA, Black-capped Petrel. (Series;

yonng in down.)

t718. (Estrelata buhceri (JanL & Selby) Cones. Bulwer's Petrel

(Series, including downy yonng.)

720. Halocyptena mierofoma Cones. Least PetreL (Series, indudiog

downy yonng.)

724. Cymochorea meUma (Bp.) Cones. Black Petrel. (Series, including

downy yonng.)

725. Cymochorea homochroa Coues. Ashy Petrel. (Series, including

downy young.)

•727. Oceanodroma hornbyi (Gray) Bp. Hornby's PetreL

\Fregettn graUaria {YieiU.) Bp. White-bellied Petrel.

730. jEchmophorm clarki (Lawr.) Coues. Clark's Grebe. (DowQ?

young.)
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731. Podiceps koVboUi Beinh. American Bed-necked Grebe. (Yoimg
in down.)

732. Dytes auritm (Linn.) Eidgw. Honied Grebe. (Young in down.)

j7S3. Dytes nigricollis {liTehm.)}iidgv. Ji^red Grebe. (Amerioanspeoi*

mens
J
young in down.)

736. Colymltus torquatm Brunu. Loon. (Downy young.)

737. Colymhus adanui Gray. Great White-billed Loon. (J^'^'Specially

downy Younp:.)

738. VoJijmhm orctivus Linn. Blatik tbroated Diver. (Downy young.)

739. Culymbus pacijicus Lawr. Pacific Diver. (Downy young.)

740. Colymlma septentrionalui Linn. £ed-tbroated Diver. (Downy
young.)

f741. Alca impennisJAun. Great Auk.

742. Utamania torda (JAuu.) Leach. Eazor-billed Auk. (Downy young.)

743. Fraiercula arctica {]Aim.) ^to\)h. Common Puffin. (Downy young.)

•74.3a. Fratercuki arctica {/lacialis (Leacb) Kidgw. Lnrjic billed Puffin.

746. Ceratorhina monooerata (Pall.) Cas». Horn-billed Paffio. (Downy
young.)

747. PhalerU psittacula (PalL) Temm. Parrot Auk. (Downy young,

young in first plumage, and winter adults.)

748. Simorhffnchus crisiatellu8 (PalL) Merrem. Crested Ank. (Downy
young.)

749. Bmorhyn^vit pygnuBUi (GmeL) Bidgw. Whiskered Auk. (Adults

io breeding plumage and in winter; downy young.)

751. Ptyeorhamphit* alewUeut (Pall.) Bonap. Oaiain's Auk. (Downy
young.)

762. Alle nigriean§ Link. Sea Dove ; Dorekie. (Downy young.)

753. S^tUkUhorhan^hMi antiguui (Gm.) Cones. Black-thvoated Gnille-

mot. (Downy young.)

754. BjfnikUborhmHphiiB wurmigumme (Temm.) Cones. Temminck's

Guillemot. (Series, all stages.)

755. Brachffrhamphu» marmaraiu$ (Gro.) Biandt. Marbled Guillemot
(Downy yonng.)

750. BraehyrhamphuB kUOUgi Brandt KitUits^ GoiUemot (Series,

all stages, bat especially downy yonng.)

757. Brad^ha$i^hM$ hfpolsiieui Xantos. Xantos's Guillemot (Sam*

mer adults and downy young.)

758. Braeh^kan^hm eraveri (Salvad.) Coues. CraTei*s Guillemot

(Summer adults and downy young.)

*759. A'ad^Aompftifff hruehjfpiem$ Brandt Short-winged Guillemot

•762. CrWa eorfto (Pall.) Gray. Sooty Guillemot
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on nnpsBni hbthm ow makiiici »bt rasMSATMira.*

In the Journal of the Boyal Microsco])iGal Society of Loudon for

Aainist last it is stated that '^Herr Semper leoently exhibited to the

Wlirsburg Society some zodlogioal and anatomical piepurations which

had been prepared by a new method for dry preservation. After being

hardened in a solntion of chromic add [the strength to be regnlated

aooording to the delicacy of the object and varying from one-half to (me

per cent], the objects are placed in alcohol [05 per cent, will answer] iv

remove the waterand afterwards steeped in oil of turpentine and finallv

dried* The tissnes, while dryiug, are permeated by innnmerable small

air-bnbbles, and in consequence the preparations retain their origiDa;

form without sensibly shrinking, while in color they assume a w(iite tto!

similar to a gypsum model. The finished preparation, which is almoet

pure white, and which possesses a firm, leatheiy consistency, may lie

painted with colon in parts as may be required fbr teaching purp<M»

The preparations produced were partly complete animals—mossds,
annelida, and so fbrth—with the viscera of various vertebrate and inter

• tebrate animals* Apreparationof a cat^s eye showed that, after di:>inj[^

the position of the parts—the lens, ciliaiy processes, and so foitli-

underwent no change. A microscopiGal preparation of brain, trested

on this method, proved thai still simpler microscopic relationsm
retained afterthedrying—and, particularly witiicarmine coloring, oonid

be distinctly recognized.

Herr v. KoUiker pointed oat the advantage to be derived tnm ttk

method, especially the possibility of adapting the preparations

8i)i'cial demonstration by painting.t

The utility of a method of preparation of this kind for moderatdv

sised animals, usually treated as alcoholics, will at once be apparent, ft

wonld be possible to paint the sulyect either in the natural colors uf lit<-

or, in tlie case of anatomical prcpsirations, to indicate the parts by tk

use of arbitrary, conventional tints. While these preparations would

be readily combostible, they would be light and absolutely free from tbe

attacks of Dermestes, those well-known museum pests. As a most in

stroctive method of making dry preparations for museum display, citi^c'

of whole animals or of their anatomy, it certainly deserves a trial, as it

is a much neater and cleaner method than the Wiekerslieimer ])laii. in

which j^lyeeriiie enters as an important ehMneut, and which would W
objectionable because the object could never be thorouijjhly <irie(i. but

would always be sti(;ky and disagreeable to handle and liable to soil the

shelves of the museum cases. In order to make tlie ])n*servation efttHt

ual, after dehydration in 95 per cent, alcohol, which is strong enough

* Abateacty with remarlcs by J. A. Ryder.

t Verhiiodl. Phys-Med. OwelL, Wfinhntg, XV» 1681, 8. B. IX.
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for the purpose, the preparation ought to be allowed to become thor-

oughly saturated with the oil of torpeDtine; the time which it will take

to do thill will of course depend npon the sice and thickness of the ob-

ject treated. The principle involved in this method is the same as that

applied in making balsam or damar preparations on slips for the micro-

ficope, only that after dehydration is effected oil of cloves is used to

make the object transparent instead of turpentine, although the latter

is also used. The preparation is then covered with a drop of balsam

and the cover-glass put on, when you have a specimen that, with a littie

care, will last a lifetime* The Semper is simply the microscopic method
adapted to large objects which could not be mounted upon slides, and
I see no reason why they should not be equally as durable as micro-

scopical balsam preparations. It is equally important that the strong

alcohol should completely saturate the specimen, else the turpentine

will not find its way into all parts of it so as to render it indestructible

when dry. Two or three hours would probably suffice for the saturation

with alcohol or tuipentine of moderately large specimens. The harden-

ing in the chromic add solution would require from 1^ to 24 hours,

according to the size of the object. This method is also free from the

.
objection which applies to Wickersheimei's, that there are no corrosive

metallic poisons used.

By placing the vessel containing the preparation as immersed under

an air pump, the penetration of the liquids will be fisu^ilitatecL

IVOTBH OIV A COIiIiKCTfOIV OF FISBBS* HADB BT IiIBl/T. 1IBNRT B.
NIC iioi.N, r. H. y., o> THE WKST COAST OB MBXICO, WITH 1»B«
•CBlFTlOIVa OW IfBW SPBCIBS.

By DAVID S. JOBDAW aii« CHABI.E8 H. OII.BEBT.

Diinng the autumn of 1880 a cniiye alonj? tlie west coast of Mexico

and Central America was made by the U. S. Couvst and Oeodetic steamer

lla.ssler. Lieut. Henry E. Nichols, the ofiicer in comiiiand, took much
pains to make colloctions of fishes whenever they were obtainable. As
a result of his labors we have the small but extreniely valuable collec-

tion notice<l in the presi'ut paper. It will be observed that twelve of

the specimens came from the Kevillajfigedo Islan<ls, in the oi)eu sea to

the westward of Mexico, a locality where no collections of tishes had

been i)reviously made by any one. Six of these specimens belong to

species new to the fauna of North America.

We fjive an enumeration by localities of the species in the entire col-

lection, with the number borne by each specimen on the records of the

United States National Museum.

A^^Whaler't Ba^f^ Ouadalupe Ithindj Lower OaUfamia»

1. PsKi'DoJi'Lis MODESTUS ((tirurd) Gthr.

2. FsEUDojULTS MODEi?TiTs (Grd.) Gthr. (No. 28,301 U. S. Nat. Mus.)

Proc Nat. Mus. 81 15 Dec. jl4» 1881.
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3. Cakanx orthogrammus sp. iiov. (No. 2S,345 U. S. Nat. Mns.)

Allied to Carntijc fcriJau and C. gymnoHtethoides ; sptH-ies with ueaiij

Btraij^lit Intcral lino, many ray<Ml dorsal and anal, and feeble teeth.

Body elliptical, enmpre.s.sed, the hark re^nlarly l)ut not stron^jly arehtnl.

the ventral outlin<' torininij: a rather even but le.ss convex eurvc. Ile.id

longer than deep, rather pointed in ]>rotile, itvS median ridixe somewhat

elevated. ^Fouth low, obli«pie, the maxillarv extending; to nearly opiw-

isitr iVont of jMipil, its length in head; lower Jaw slightly proje«-tin^.

Tct'tli all eipially minute, in villiform ban<ls on Jaws, vomer, palatines,

and tongue. Kye large, broader than preorbital, it?* diameter 1.^ in

length of snout, tj-J in head. Adipose eyelid little <levelaped. Cheek*

and temporal region with tine scales; rest of head naked.

Scales rather small, those below jxctorals smaller: a naked areaoo

bn^ast, becoming wider forwards from base of ventrals. Lateral line

almost straight, slightly undulated and curved upwards above pectorals

beex)ming straight l>y almost impcreei)tible degrees opposite lobe of ami.

(Greatest depth of the arch less than diameter of pupil ; the length of

straight i)art less than that of the curve. IMates developed only the

•])ostcrior third of the strai^^ht i)art; the jdatcs small, ^viili h)\v kirls.

tlieir spines little prominent ; 15 to IS plates developed, including sinall

ones, in front ot which are about 40 ordinary scales on the straight i^i

lion of the lateral line.

Spinous dorsal very small, of three weak spines slightly connecl<Hl

by membrane, the highest spine not longer than diameter of |nn>il

(these spines, probably, more numerous and larger in young examples)

Soft dorsal long and low, with slender rays; a well-developed scaly

basal sheath anteriorly. Elevated rays in front a little more than one-

thiid the base of the fin, a little more than half length of head; anal

shorter than dorsal, its anterior lobe equally high, and with a simflar

basal sheath. Free anal spines obsolete in typical specimen. Caudal

lobes moderate, equal, as long as head, their length equal to the depth

of the fin from tip to tip. Pectoral fln falcate, its tip very slendert

reaching eighth ray of anal, its length 2^ in body. Ventrals shoit, 2)

in head.

Head 2} in length to base of candal; depth 3§.

Fin rays : D. 32. A. II-I, 26.

Coloration in spirits, smutty oli\raoeoQ8, everywhere irregnlsrlf

donded with darker, the belly scarcely paler than tiie back ;
opercular

spot obsolete. Dorsal, anal, posterior border of oaadal, and tips of

ventrals bhickish; fins otherwise dull olivaoeons.

A single specimen of this species, 16 inches in length, was obtained 1^

Lientenant !!fIchols, at Sulphur Bay, Clarion Island, off the west eoiai

of Mexico.

It is certainly very dose to Ooiram ftriau (Gttnther, Fische Sodse^
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ii, 134, taf. 87, 88), bot it seems to differ in oolor and in tbe annfttareof

the lateral line.

4. Cabanx lugubbis* Poey. (No. 28,375 U. 8. Nat. Mas.)

Body obloug-ovate, comprised, deep, the back elevated, bat not

arched. Profile gibbons from the ocoipat forward to above eye, thenee

straight and steep at a considerable angle to a point in front of nostrils,

whence the snout again projects at a strong augle. Outline of back
nearly straight from the occiput to the front of the second dorsal, thence

declining regularly to the caudal peduncle. Ventral outline nearly

straight fit>m the lower Jaw to the origin of the anal, the base of which

is placed at a similar angle to that of the soft dorsal.

Head large, very deep, deeper than long; occipital ridge not sharp.

Mouth large, the broad maxillary reaching to opposite front of pupil.

Lowerjaw strong, the chin projecting when the month is closed. Teeth

in the upper Jaw in a narrow villiform band, with an outer series of

larger, conical teeth, six to eight in number on each side, subequal and
regularly arranged. Lower Jaw with a single series of teeth similar

to the larger teeth of the upper Jaw, a fbw smaller teeth intermixed

with them. No differentiated canine teeth. Yilliform teeth on vomer,

palatines, and tongue. GiU-rakers rather long, close-set, three-fifths,

diameter of eye. Bye large, with a distinct adipose ej'elid, its diameter

equal to that of the broad preorbital, which is wider than the maxillary,

4| times in length of head.

Cheeks closely scaled; opercles mostly naked below; a few scales on
snbopercle and interopercle. Scales on body not veiy small; breast

closely scaled. Lateral line with a moderate curve anteriorly, becomin<j^

straight at front of anal; the length of the arch being less than two thirdn

that of the stndght part; greatest dei)th of the arch about one-fifth its

length. Armature of lateral line beginning at the curve; the pjates

rather large, very broad, twenty-eight in number. Fins with very few
Bcales or none.

Spinous dorsal moderate, the Kpiiios rather strong, its last spine stout

and free, nearly horizontal. Second dorsal lalcate, the longest rays more

than half tho \v]\^th of its base. Posterior part of the fiii rather low,

rising well above its low basal sheath of scales which terminates near

tlio un'ddle of the fin ; anal similar to soft dorsal, its anterior rays more
than half the base of the flu. Free anal spines moderate. Caudal lobes

rather broad, equal, not very long, the upper as long as from snout to edge

of operclo; depth of the fin from tip to tip, about equal todei)th of head.

Ventral tins short, not filamentous, as long as from snout to end of max-

illary. Pectoral extremely long, falcate, reaching to the tentli plate of

the lateral lino, or about to seventh anal ray, its length 2J in tliat of

body, less than than the greatest depth of the body.

Fin rays: D. Vil-I, 21. A. U-1, 18.

'CarartT attceNnioniM GHntllflr, Flsdie dtf Boiliee ii, l'^, taf. 85= CurmHT a«oni«toni>

Cnv. d Val. ix, \(t2: evidently not Sombtr immmiomU Osbeok, which is pato in csolor,

and with D. VIIl-25; A. 25.
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Head^ hi length to base of eandal; greatest depth 2|.

Color sooty blackish, neariy anifoniiy the belly not paler fbtm the

back. A black spot at angle of apenUe^ none on peeloraL Veatrsls,

anal and dorsal wholly bhick, as are the shields of the latanl line.

The single specimen of this spedes (No. 28,3)$5) 18 indies in length,

was obtained by Lieutenant Nichols, at Solphnr Bay, Clarion Ldand.off

the west coast of 3Iexico. It seems to be identical with the llsh figued

by Dr. Giinther (Fisdie Sndsee, taf. 83) as Corowr «MeMtoiiti, ttm

KingsmiU Island, bnt the orignal Beomher a9eeimtnu$ of Oslieck is efi*

dently a diffierent spedes.

6. Baustes mento sp. nor. (No. 28,387 T. 8. Nat. Mns.)

Body oblong, elliptical, slight^ heaviest forward; dorsal and ventnl

outlines similar, ndther mnch arched. Body not strongly oompresseiL

its greatest thickness a little less than half its greatest depth. Mootii

eiy small, terminal,higher np than nsnal, nearly in the line of the tsis

of the body, the chin protmding beyond it; width of the month torn

angle to angle about equal to the diameter of the eye. Lower jaw (iw

longer, its teeth dightjy directed backward; upper jaw with its teeth

directed slightly forwards, shutting outside of the lower teeth. Teeth

pale brownish, somewhat unequal; lower teeth wedge 8ha{>e<l, brosM
find nearly truncate at tip; teeth of the npi>er jaw obliquely truDOte,

slightly emargiiiate, the outer angle pointed and projecting. Abont

dght teeth in the outer row ; the mouth so dosdy shut that the isoer

row cannot 1k» seen.

Eye small, high and well back, its diameter contained nearly twice in

the interorbital width, 3 in snout. A groove in front of eye bdov

the nostrils, about as long as the diameter of the eye. Five osnDV

grooves on the cheek below the eye, extending from near the mootk

backwanl toward the base of the pectoral.

Height of gill-opening slightly greater than diameter of eye^ its lover

edge o})posite middle of pectoral.

Scales of body comparatively small, not verj* rough. Scales of MIt

somewhat redneed in size, arranged in oblique series running downwanl

and b.ickwMnl from the pectoral region, these forming a contnist in

dire<rtion with the s( ;il<'s of the sides. Scales on caudsd j>ednin'le wifb

out keel or spines, siinilnr to those on rest of body; scales on posterior

portion of sides sli<j:litly carinate, forming low ridges along tlie n;>\vsot

scales. Gill-opeuiug surrounded by small scales and witbont larger

plates.

First dorsal spine very robust, placed somewhat beliind cy<\ its hei<:ht

a little more tliau twice diameter of eye, the deep dorsal groove as Ion?

as the spifje. Second spine sliort and slender, its length about etjual

to diameter of eye. Third dorsal f(2)i>w iclinlli/ wan ting.

Soft dorsal rather high, its longest rays more than half the length ol

the base of the tiii, I'i in head: anal similar, its base a little shorter, a

few scries of small scales covering the l)ase of each tin ; caudal mod

erute, lunate; iUi dejjth £roui tix> to tin more than itti length, and 14
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in length ofhead. Gaadal pedanclesnbterete, deeper fhan broad. Ven-
tral spine slightly morabie. Pectoral ahort, rounded, leas than half

length of bead.

Head 3^ in length; depth 2f.

Dorsal rays II-1, 29. Anal 1, 26.

Lat L 37; 23 scales in an oblique series upwaid and forward from
front of anaL

Coloration in spirits, dark olive above, rather pale below, the skin

between the scales somewhat darker; scaly basal part of dorsal and anal

abruptly black ; membraneof these tins yellowish, the tips dusky. Scaly

base of caudal dark brown, the medial part lighter brownish; a lunate

band at tip yellowish; pectorals olivaceous.

One specimen of this species, 10^ inches long, was taken by Lieuten-

ant Nichols at Clarion Island. It differs ftom all the known species

of Balistea in the presence of but two spines in the dorsaL If this be
not an accidental variation, the species should probably be taken as the

type of a distinct genus. The small high mouth gives a somewhat pecu-

liar physiognomy.

C.

—

Braithwaite Bajfj Socorro Island. {Taken wUh hook»)

6. EpIKEPHELUS SELLICAl^DA Gill. (28,213.)

7. Epinephelus sellicauda Gill. (28,237.)

8. Debmatolepis punctatus Gill. (28,214.)

9. DBB3CATOLEPIS PUNCTATUS Gill. (28,223.)

10. PlHELEPTBBUS LUTESCBNS sp. nOV. (STo. 28,371, U. S. N. M.)

Body oblong-elliptical, robust; the dorsal and v^tral outlines mod*
erately and nearly equally arched. Head blnntlsh; the profile evenly

curved, without depression in front of the eye ; the preorbital region less

gibbous than In P. boid. Month terminal, the lower Jaw sIl^^Ltly the

shorter, the broad maxillary reaching to oppoaite the fh>nt of the eye,

its width about equal to that of the preorbital.
* Teeth in bothJaws broad, rounded or subtruncate, in single rows, the

horizontal roots longer than the crown, but not twice as long; about 36

teeth in each Jaw. Behind the large teeth In each Jaw is a band of rasp-

like asperities. Gill-rakers short.

Preopercle with its angle rounded and membranaceous, the vertical

limb straight and minutely serrulate. Cheeks with four rows of large

scales, besides several series of smaller ones. Preorbital, Jaws, snout,

rim of eye, and rounded part of preopercle naked; the head otherwise

idoaely scfdy.

Scales on body rather small, firm, amoothish ; those on breast smaller;

fins, as usually, with the soft parts covered with small scales.

Dorsal spines rather high and strong, the middle ones highest, higher

than the soft rays, nearly twice the height of the last spine, and half the

length of the bead, 3f in greatest depth of body. Soft dorsal rather

high, not at all falcate, the first rays two-fifths the length of the head.
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Anal An similary shorter and higber, the spines gradoated, the loof^est

rajs more than half length of head*

Candal wide, moderately forked, the lobes equal, the longest a little

longer than head; the depth of the iln. from tip to tip, about eqwd to

greatest depth of body. Pectorals, short, slightly longer than Tentrds;

as long as from sndht to edge of preopmle. Yentrals placed well 1m»

hind pectorals, not reaching vent.

Head 3} in length; depth 2).

Dorsal rays, XI, 11; Anal, in, 11. Scales, 12-67-22.

Coloration in spirits nearly nniform light grayish, without distioci

markings; golden yellow in life, according to lieutenant Xichols; Toy

fiiint darker streaks present along the rows of scales. Preortntal, ssb-

orbital, and preopercle bright silveiy; lower jaw sflrery; both js««

dusky at tip. Fins all pale. A very obscure darker blotch in front oC

base of pectoraL

One specioien, about 15 inches in lengrtli, taken by Lientenant Xichok

at Braithwaite Bay, Socorro Isluud. It differs from P. Zmxci, in foosi

in color, and in the greater developmcDt of nearly all the fins.

11. Caranx MELAJMPYGUS Cnv. & Val. (No. 28,355 U. i>. M.)

Body oblong-ovate, conipressetl, the back arched, the profile not ste<fp,

the curve from snout to dorsal beiufi a nearly rt^^ular arc; Tentral oa^

line nearly straight from the chin to front of anal, where an angle U

fornuMl with the ascending base of the anal.

licad moderate, compressed, uoi l)lunt in profile, the oeeipTit and inter-

orbital region elevated and considerably ciirinated. Mouth mtxierato.

low, oblitpie, the lowerjaw prominent, scarcely projectinj? beyond upjM^r;

maxillary barely reaching: to opposite the fnmt of the small eye. Upper

jaw with a band of villifonn teeth, in front <»f which is a ix>w of i^uvua

teftli, abuut ten 6n each side, tlie anterior largest, lar;:er than in nn^t

species, but hardly canines. Lower jaw with a single row of ralbtr

lar^e teeth, irrejrularly i>laeed, miicli smaller than the lar^jer teeth ol

the upper jaw; villifonn teetii on voiiK'r, palatines, an<l ton;:ue. K}''

small, placed hij^h and far ba<'k ; adi])0^>e eyelid small. Diameter ot

vyo 1* in len;ztli of snout, 1^ in the depth of the broad x)reorbital. 2i in

the i)ost-<)rbital \rdvt of head, and 2 in interorl)ital ai*ea. Cheeks

upper i)art of opereles with small scale^i; rest of head naked. Oill-

rakers lon^ and stronjjj, as \oui; as eye.

Scales rather smailj biviist elosely sealed; lateral line not stronjrK

arched, beeomiufj strai«,dit opjjosite front of anal, its curved part \l in

len;;tli of straij^ht part. Tlates on anterior iM)rti(»n of strai^rlit part

searcels ditl'erent from ordinary scales ; tliose on posteri(»r j>ortion nnxl

erate, with lii;;h keels and aj>i)res.sed spuiesj 37 platc:i in all, coiuiiiujj

from be;,nnninjj: of straight i)art.

Spinous dorsal nKulerate, the spines slender, rather hijrh, rrocnni-

bent dorsal si»ine obsolete. Soft dorsal low, falcate in front, the longest

ray little more than half the base of the tin, or 1^ in length of head.
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ADterior part of the fin with a distinct scaly basal sheath, which be-

comes obsolete at aboat the 14th n^. Anal tin similar to soft dorsal, a

little shorter and lower, its scaly sheath more developed ; free anal

spines moderate. Caudal fin widely forked, its lobes siibeqnal, 1^ in

head ; distauoe ftom tip to tip more than the length of either lobe.

Pectorals long and falcate, their tips reaching sixth anal ray, longer

than head, and a trifle less than greatest depth of body. Yentrals

short, ono third length of pectoralR.

Ckiloration in spirits olivaceous; dark above; pale below, but nowhere

silvery; top of head clear olivaceous; opercular spot obsolete; lower

jaw soihd golden; no pectoral spot; base of pectoral somewhat dusky;
,

small irregular dark brown spots, smaUer than the pupil and irregular

in size, sciittered without ol der over the body, rather most numerous

about the pectorals. Cau<lal tin dusky, espeei^lly on its posterior edge;

dorsal and aoal dusky, their lobes black; ventrals dusky at tip; peo>

torals olivaceous.

Head .'4 in length (without caudal); greatest depth, 2^; pectoral, 2^;
length of type, 20 inches.

Fin rays': D. VIH-I, 22. A., II-I, 19.

A single exanijde of tliis species was taken by Lieutenant Nichols,

with a hook, in Braithwaite Bay, Socorro Island, ott" the wCvSt coast of

Mexico. It agrees very closely with the description and fignre of

Caratix mflawpi/f/t/s given by Giinther (Fische Sudsee ii, l.'W, tat^ SO,)

12. PLATYGLossrs NiciioLSi sj). nov. (No. 2S,L'18 U. S. X. M.)

A species of the ordinary type, without .sharp markings of any kind.

Body rather deep; the prolik* steep, evenly curved ; the snout moder-

ately i>()inted. Teeth strong, the i)osterior canines especially so. Head
entirely naked; scales on breast not much reduced. Dorsal s])ini'.s very

slen<b'r, lh'xil>le. Pectoral fm 1^ in length of head, reaching as far as

the sleinler tips of the veutruls. Caudal liu rounded, its angles not at

all ]>rodu( ed.

Coloration in spirits, jdain olivaceous above, si<lcs brownish, belly

paler; au obscure dusky bar across middle of spinous dorsal and ex-

tending down the sides; some of the scales of back with dark lines.

Soft dorsal and anal tins with not very numerous small, n)un<l dark

siK)ts, es])ecially posteriorly ; otherwise ])lain
;

sj)inous doi sal dusky.

The coloration may have been bright iu life, but there could never have
been any sharp markings. •

Heail 3.i in length
;
depth 3J.

1). IX, 12. A. Ill, 11. Scales 2-28-8.

This species is known to us from a single example, lOJ inches long,

taken by Lieutenant Nichols at Braithwaite Bay, Socorro Island. It is

readily distinguished from the only two members of the genus thus

discovered on the western coast of tropical America, P. dinpUm
Giinther, and P. iemkmetua (Ayres). It is impossible, from descrip-

tions alone, to compare it satisfaotorUy with the numerous West Indian
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and East Indian species of tho ^onns, but, as all aro local in their rangei

ooro 18 probably a species difiereut from any of tbeio.

"D^San BloHf Mexico.

13. POMABASTS FUBTBi (Steindaehner.) J. & O. (28,225.)

li. LuTJANUS PRIBTO JoF. & Oilb. (Mss.). ('-'8,253.)

16. Gentbopohus pbdimaoula Poey.

16. Gbbbes ajullabis Othr. (28,25^.)
*

E.—AeajNiioo, Mexico*

17. Epinepheli s analogus Gill. (28,2:^6.)

18. I'oMADASVs LET-cisrrs (Gtlir.) J. & G. (28,257.)

10. Li T.iANl's CAXis (Hlocb.) Poey. (28,254.)

20. Cynoscion lit 1 il l latum (Giinther) J. & G. (28,250.)

F.

—

Porio Bgcondido, Mexico.

21. PiMKLEPTBBUS ANALOG US Gill. (28,270.)

This species is closely related to P. boaci Lac, diflfering in tbe larger

scales and f;reat<'r depth of the body.

22. Caiianx tahallvs (ithr.

23. TUACllVNOTUS FASCIATI S Gill.

24. MUQIL BBAB1LI£>'S1S Ag. (28,244.)

G^Satina Onu, Mexico.

25. ( BNTBOPOlinS BOBATITO J or. & Glib. (Mss.) (28,245.)

2(;. ( >EBBES BHOMBEUS C,& V.

27. l)«»R:vnTATOB MAC0I.ATUS (Blmdi) Gill.

28. PhILVPNUS LATERALIS Gill. (L'.S,1».>2.)

29. PUILYPNI S LATERALIS Gill. (2S,2(;0.)

ao. Chamos salmoneus (Forst.) C. & V. (28,240.)

U.—La UnioHf San Salvador, •

31. Otnoscion squajopinnb (OttDtber) Streets. (28,200.)

32. SCLKNA ALUTA* sp. BOY. (No. 28,129 U. S. N. M.)

Allied to Sciama chryeohum (Giinther).

Form ratlier elongate, the back a little elevated and compressed;

caudal peduncle e8i)ecially long and slender. Head rather broad above

the eyes, soniewhat depressed, so that the anterior profile is a little con-
'

cave, in front of which the snout is rather abruptly truncate. Inter-

orbital space a little broader than the large eye, the diameter of wlii^'b
|

is about equal to the length of the snout, and contained about four times
|

in the length of the head. Width of preorbital two-fltlhs the diameter
|

of tbe eye. Preopercle strongly serrated, tbe three lowest serne i^*

*akQvroi, nnwaalied.
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ating, the lowesi and largest one turned downward and forward. Lower
Jaw included, considerably shorter than upper. Snout scarcely project-

ing beyond premazillaries. Mouth nearly horisontal; premazillary

much below the level of the eye; maxillary extending to Just beyond
middle of eye. Teeth in both Jaws in narrow Tilliform bands, the outer

teeth in the upper Jaw somewhat enlarged; those in the lowerjaw all

smalL Sidesand top of head somewhat cavernous, the surface yielding

to the touch. QlU-rakers shortish, rather slender, about as long as

|>upiL PseudobrauchisB large.

Dorsal fin divided nearly to base, the spines not very high, rather flexi-

ble, the longest little mpre than half length of head ; second spine a little

stouter tban third, and nearly ns high. Secoud dorsal rather low.

Second anal spine strong, about halflength of head, three-fourths height

of the soft rays; distance from front of anal to cau<ljil \% length of

body; distance from vent to anal a little more than half length of st'oond

anal npine. Caudal fin long, double truncate, the middle rays pro-

duced, as long as from snout to edge of preoi>ercle; caudal ]>eduuclo

(from end of anal) 1^ in head; anal eD<ling in advance of end of dorsal,

its first spine in advance of middle of soft dorsal. Veutrals long, the

second ray filamentous, reaching vent. Pectorals rather short, as long

as caudal.

Scales large, tliose on breast not much smaller. Soft parts of vertical

fins scaly toward the base.

Lower pharyngeals narrow, with small, slender, pointed teeth, those

of the series on the inner edge of the bone much enlarged, also very

slender.

Head 3| in length to base of caudal; greatest depth, 3\.

D. X-I, 18. A. IF, 8. Lat. I., 44; 6 scales in a vertical series from

front of dorsal to lateral lines.

Color light reddish brown, dingy with dark punetnlations. Ground
color a light eo])i>ery sha<le, little silvery; each scale with many dark

point.s and a smutty edging; the general hue the same above and hclow;

no distinct markings. IMeorbital of a soiled silvery. Fins similarly

dusky, the caudal yellowibh, the anal almost black. Inside of operclo

dusky.

Tins species is known to ns from one specimen, 7^ inches in length,

numbered 28,120 on the National Museum Register. It was collected

at La Uuiou, ou the Gulf of Fouseca, in San Salvador, by Lieut H. £.

Nichols.

33. MttgIL BRASILIENSI8 Ag. (29.G44.)

34. ^LUHiniTHVS PANAMENSTS Gthr. (28,192.)

lliDlA^'A Univeksity, li^octmOer 5, 1881.
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BKMBT 0!V TUB €0!TTB1«TS OF TWO BOTTItBO OV WATBH BBOK
TIIK CiTI.F OF IBBXICO, FOBWABBBB BT TMB OUTHOOIVIAII
IMSTITVTION.*

BJ DB. W. O. PABIiOW.

"When rccrivjMl in (\nnl)ri<l;:<', ^Tay M, ISSl, the water of both bottleii

gave out an excessively <lisa,:j:re<'al)le odnr of jmtrefyiu^^ organic matter,

and anunonia was given otV in considerabh' (juantities, as was showMi by

hohling a rod moistened with liy<lr<>ehlorie acid over the mouths of the

bottles. In one bottU* tlrere was a greenish colored, slimy deposit an

inch deep, and the water al)()ve was clear, in the s<'ct)nd bottle the

water wasiturbid throughout and of rather a brownish color.

The microscopic examinations showed that the conteuts of the two

bottles were alike. The greater portion of the matter contained in the

water consisted of a mass of amorphous slime, in which were numerons
crystals, apparently of a fatty nature. There were, besides, a large

quantity of eggs of some animal, which were easily recognized, although

partially decomposed, and the remains of smali cmstacea. In addition

to the animal substances mentioned were remains of plant tissues, leaves

and young sterns, pine iK)llen,and diatoms of four orfive different spedes.

From what has been said, it is evident that the slime in the water

must have been at some time not far from the land, or else that the bot-

tles nsed, or the water after it had been collected, must have been ex-

posed to the air for some time.

It is my opinion that the trouble is not caused by the presence ofany

vegetable substance, but that the presence of the latter is accidental

The slimy mass probably originated from a mass of eggs which, for

some reason or other, were killed near the surface of the water, and the

smaller crustaceans in the neighborhood have been involved in the gen-

eral mass of slime.

BB3BAIlfll OF THB WAI.B17S (f> IN SAIlfB.

By C. U. BOYB.

Addison Point, Wasbinoton Countt, Mainb,
Oetober 8, 1881.

Bear 8m : I have the honor to make the following statement of

finding the partly fossilized bones of a walrus (?), in expectation that it

may possibly prove of interest in connection with investigations of the

Smithsonian, as tending to show the range of the walrus thus far south,

or that this climate was more Arctic in time past.

*Thi8 water wu8 cuUected where tbu Hah. murUlity, rofeired to in preoedhig pai^c^

WM the greateit.
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Yesterday, hearing that the bones of a hirge animal were washing
out ol' a clay bank at Ileef Point, on the eastern side of tbe Tk'asant

Iviver, o miles below this village, I visited the spot to see some of the

remains in nitu. I then dug out several pieces of rib and a forearm.

The Point, which is in cultivation, is 15 feet above high water, and
bas been wa^liing away for many years. Mr. Oliver Look, the owner of

the i)r<)perty, informs me that it has washed off 100 feet within the last

aisty yeani. Ho also showed me a tnsk with a portion of the socket

attached, which ho dug out here a few dajs since, and from which I

judge the remains to be those of a walrus. I inclose a rough sketch

and also a small piece of scale from the tusk that came off in mj hand
while making the sketch. These bones are in stiff blue clay about 2

ftet above high water in a nearly vertical bank, there being 6 feet of

the clay above them and above that some 6 feet of gravel and soil.

Nearly opposite, on the west side of the bay, I found a kitchen mid-

den, now covered with a growth of hard wood. From it I obtained, by
digging, three pieces of chipped flint and a bear's tooth.

The exact location of both these finds" can be obtiuned, if desired,

from our topograpliical sheet now in progress, by application to Profes-

sor Hilgard, assistant in charge of the Goast and Geodetic Survey.

Yeiy reepeoifhlly, your obedient servant,

O. H. BOYD,
AtMdnif C, and 0, 8urwg:

Pro! Spbnceb F. Busd,
SeonUurjf Smiiktanian ImtitiUkm,

mUCTIOltS FOB COI.I.BCTI1VSI AND FBSSBBTINO VISH.

By TABLETON II. BEAST.

I Wash the fish thoroughly in water, to remove the slime and dirt

that are almost invariably present upon them, not omitting the inside

of the month and the gills. In cleansing fish that have a tough, scale-

less skin, or such as have the scales flrmly fixed, use a stili' paint brush

or a scrubbin;^ brush; for thin-fliinned fish and such as have dccithious

scales, a softer brush must be taken. Some flsii are covered ]>lentit'ully

ivith tenacious mucus that is with great difficulty removed by water

alone; in such cases a solution of two tablespoonfuls of alum iu a pint

of lukewarm water will be found efficacious.

2. It is often necessary to preserve fish that are stale, or partially

digested, and offensive to the smell. Such examples may be thoron^'lily

disinfected by the nse of the disinfecting solution of chloride of scuhi.

Use a tablespoonful of the solution in one pint of water. With this

wash the ^ills, and pour it into the mouth and stomach, allowing it to

return by the mouth.
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3. Inject alcohol in the month and the vent, to preserve the viscera.

Hake small incisions in the belly and in thick parts of the bodj, to allow

the alcohol to penetrate the tissues. It is nearly always desirable to

reibove the liver, stomach, and intestines from large llsh, and to pre-

. serve these separately, nnmbering them so as to correspond with the

flsh from which they are taken.

4. It is a good plan to keep freshly collected fishes in weak alcohol

for a day or two; a mixture of two parts of 06 per cent, alcohol to one

of water will answer for this temporary immersion. Some species are

exceedingly soft and flabby, falling to the bottom ofa glass jar or other

receptacle, becoming partly imbedded in their own macas, and rapidly

disiiitefrrafiii,:^ in consequence. Such spei iriiens shoald either be ans-

pended in the alcohul by n thread or strinjj: from the neck of the jar or

the hook sonietiines found on the innidc of the stopple, or a bed of excel-

sior or musliu should raise them from the bottom ; the.se are necessary

precautions which will prevent many losses. After the fish have been

kept for not more than two days in the weak nlcohol, transfer them to

a mixture of three parts of 95 i>er cent, alcohol to one of water. Ordi-

narily this latter will preserve specimens that are not crowded too much
at least three months; some, of course, will remain in jjood condition

still lonpT; but, jn^enerally, three months will reduce the preservative

l)o\vcr of the liquid so far as to make a renewal of alcohol necessary.

Tfic tendency with many collectors is to overcrowd specimens, and, as

a result, museums frequently receive a lot of half-rotten material which

is too valuable to be thrown awav and is vet alwaVvS a source of trouble

and disapjmintment. A Jar, t;ink, or case of any kind should never be

expected to accommodate more than half its own bulk offish, an<l even

this proi)ortion will require watchfulness to avoid loss If a collection

freshly cau«;ht is to be sliipped to a distant museum or i)rivate collec-

tion, observe the directions about cleansin<r the fish and }iresei vin^r the

viscera sejfarately if needful, ami then use nothing; weaker than a mix-

ture containing,' three parts of l)5])er cent, alcohol and onejjart of water.

A fiood mixture which will carry fish in very nice condition is the

following;: Or> i)er cent, (or absctlute) a'cohol, -i <juarts; water, 1 (piart;

glycerine, 1 pint: Ixnax, 1 ouiu'<'. There is nothing? better, however,

than the nuxture of three parts of alcohol cand one of water.

6. The extensive collections of the United States Fish Commission

are usaally packed in copper tanks, which are tin-lined within. The

lid of the tank is made to screw in the top and its diameter is always

as great as the dimensions of the top will allow. The tanks (called

Agassix tanks) are made to contain 4, 8, or 16 gallons. Strong chests,

of a size large enongh to accommodate a 16-gallon tank, are used for

shipping; the hinges and hasps of these chests are riveted on; handles

are screwed on at the sides, and each chest is frumiiched with a strong

lock. The chest may contain one 16-gaIlon tank, or two of 8 gallons, or

tarn of 4 gallons, or one of 8 gallons and two of 4 gallons, as may best
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suit the coDvenieiice of the ooUector. When several taoha make np the

oomplement it is asnal to aeparate them by thin wooden partitions.

Cases made of ordinary tinned sheet-iron are much moro generally

used than the expensive copper cans, and they will answer well enough
if the joints are perfectly tight and the top is securely soldered on.

Oak kegs, holding about 10 gallons each and provided with iron hoops,

are capital containers for large fishes, and they will stand the wear and
te ir of railway travel better than most other receptacles.

Glass preserving-jars maybe shipped long distances with comparative

safety, but they munt l>e tested, by invertiug them, to insure tightness;

the top of the Jar and the rubber band should be wiped dry
;
wrap the

jars in strong paper and pack them in some material that will prevent

breakage.

AN lu ll corked bottles are used, tie a piece of bladder securely over the

cork. Where seals and sea lions occur, the throat, as pi*epnred by the

Aleuts for example, will be found an excellent covering. It is necessary

to wet the membrane to make it pliable. Whenever jars, bottles, or

any other small coutainers are filled with fish which are not provided with

tin tags, write plainly with a lca(l-]>cncil on heavy nmnila or writing-

paper the name of the place where the fish were taken, the date of cap-

ture, and the name of the collector. Put a label of this kind inside of

each bottle; it will remain legible for years.

C. Each specimen should be i)rovi<le(l witii a numbered tin tag, which

i«* to he fastened, whenever possil)le, by means of a string passed througli

the right gill ('i)ening and out at the month. When the string must be

tied around the body or tail of the tish it shonhl be fixed si'cnrcly an<l

yet witliont injuring any of tlie tins. A catalfjgur is to be kei)t by the col-

lector, in whicii the numbers corrcsijonding with those on the tags must

Im' entere<l, with notes as to place, time, and iikmIc of capture, and other

particulars which will l>e more fully mentioned furtlier on. AVrap each

tish separately in common coarse muslin (the coarser the better), and

tie the ends securely. 1)«) not tie the string so tightly around the body

of the fish as to make furrows and wrinkles in the skin. If tin tags are.

not at hand, a label written linnly on stout pajjcr with a lead pencil

should be wrapp«'d insider (»f tin* covering of the fish. It is necessary

always to fdl the receptacle in which specimens arejiacked—a bottle or

jar may be either tilled with alcohol or the s])ceimens may be wiapped

in muslin. It is not a good ])lan to i)ut tow, excelsior, or cotton wool

on top ot lish, as it presses them close together an<l jirevents the free

circulation of ahtohol between them. For long jonnu'ys it is desir.iblc to

secure better j)rotection than the muslin wrai)ping alone alh>nls. This

may be gained by pla<*ing beds of excelsior or thin \V(mm1 shavings be-

tween the layers of lish and at the bottom and toj) of (lie case.

A ])lainl3-written card placed at the to\) of the l>ox, so as to be seen

when the lid is removed, telling its contents and by whom it was seut,

will save much trouble when the collection is to be unpacked.
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' 7. Notes of color, taken from the fresh specimens, should he sent with

them if the fish are to be described in the mnseam. The collector should

also preserve in his own books a record of life-colors under the catalogue

numbers corresponding with the tin taps fastened on his fish. He can

then obtain the identification of hisspecies by their numbers and publish

his stiKlies upon tliera at his own pleasure*

8. Local names of fish should always accompany fbe specimens when
obtainable.

!K It is desirable to know wiiether or not the species is abundant;
M hotluT (liUcn'iit sizes of tiu' same lisli ;ue found; whctlier they asso-

ciate in sehools or not; whether tliey are peiinanent r»'sidents or niifrni-

tor.v; if inij;rator>, by what routes they come and go; whetlier they

form an important article of food; what they feed upon and what species

prey upon thelh; the depth and character of the bottom on which they

occur
I
the mode of capturinir tbem; the uses made of them and the

arious products which they go to form, in short, everything bearing

upon the life history or the economic ai)plication8 of the species should

be noted in detail.

10. Before washing the fish look them over for external parasites;

examine the gills and the inside of the mouth oaiefhlly, as these are

vorite situations. These parasites often fiimish a clue to the migrations

of the fish; remove them if they can be taken oif entire, if not, let them
remaui, and call attention to- their presence in your shipping notes.

Preserve the parasites in vials or bottles, and provide them with labels

stating from what fish they came and in what situation they were found.

To preserve fish indefinitely in glass Jars, observe tiie following direc-

tions: first, select ajar of the proper size to accommodate the specimen

amply, without bending or distorting it hi any way; put in the fish with

the tail down in nearly all cases; the tail may often rest upon the bottom

of the jar, or the fish may be suspended from the hook which Is now
found in the stopple of the modern rauseam jars; cover the Ash com-

pletely with the alcoholic mixture referred to in the closing sentence of

paragraph 4; discoloration of the alcohol is a sign that its preservative

power is weakened and calls for a renewal; lishes in alcohol will never

make a good show unless the liquid is kept clear and dean. A label

giving the name of the fish, place of its capture, and name of its captor,

should be tied on the neck of the jar hy means of a piece of narrow tape

passed through holes i)UT)ched in the ends of the paper. The jars must

have aeenrately ground glass stopples. It is best to use no kind of

sealing wax to coat the Joint of the stopple; simply wipe the glass per-

fectly dry, close the Jar properly, and there will be little danger of

evaiKjration. Do not let the direct sunlight strike your jars, and keep

them well removed from stoves, registers, and the hke*
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A PHELIJlIlVABir CATATMVB OF TUB FISHES OF AfjASKAlf AND
AMACBirr WATBBS.

Bjr TARLETON H. BCAN.

Tbe following is a list of the fishes of Alaska which have been recorded
in the prindpal works relating to^the subject One hundred and sixteen

species are named, all of which are in the collection of the United States

National Mnsenm except Pleuroneeteg FrankUniiy Murcmoides dolU^ogaB'

toTf 8eba8tioktk!f8 ruber (represented by nnmeroos examples from Oali-

fomia and Pnget Soond), P!tgekroltUe9 paradomtSj Swx luciict, SprateU

lotdw ftryopomt, and Raia haUB of Pallas. The catalogue is, therefore,

practically a record of what the Museum has fiom the Territory. The
numbers preceding the loefidities of tlie spedes refiar to the Museum reg-

ister of fishes.

The earliercollectbnshere mentioned were madeprincipallybyMessrs.
Bannister, BischcrfE^ Ball, Elliott, Kennicott, and Turner. More recent

contributions have been received ftom Commander L. A. Beardslee, U.
S. N., at Sitka, Capt. 0. L. Hooper, United States Bevenue Marine, in

the Arctic, and Mr. William J. Fisher, United States Coast Survey ob-

server, at Kodiak. As will be seen by referring to the list, very large

additions were made during the summer of 1880 by Mr. William H.
Dall, commanding tbe United States Coast Survey schooner Yukon,
his assistants, and the writer.

The species named are almost wholly shore species, or such as are

found in comparative!}' shallow water; the deep-water fishes of Alaska
are still undiscovered, instruments of deep-sea research, except the

dredge, not having been employed there.

In tbe appendix will be found the names ofd9 species which have been

recorded from waters adjacent to Alaska, many of which will doubtless

be found within the limits of the Territory.

For the sake of convenienro, th<' numbers preceding the names of

fiyghes in the fauna! tables are the same as in the catalogue.

It is my intention to prepart^; a detailed account of the fishes here

reconled, and it is expected that at least the new species will l>e repre-

sented by iUustraUous.

GASTEROSTEID^. •

1. Owleiosteas oatepbnwtos (P»U.) TlktliiB.

Eamtchatka (PaUas); San Francisco and Paget Sound (Jordan &
GUbert).

S0489. SHkA. J. A. FItsgenild.

28053. Port Malgmvey Yukutut Bay, June 24, 1880. Dnll & BeOlk
mm. Kt:fage Covo. Cf>ok's Inlet, July 6, 18»f». Dall & Bean.

S79d4. Ciiugachik Bay, Cook's Inlet, July 1, 1880. DaU & Bean.
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280fi0. rhiigachik Bay, Cook's Inlet, July 2, 1880. T, H. BaUI.
2S0(;-J. ? St. Paul, Kodiak, July 10, l^HO. Dall & Woan.

23i>f^J. Sanborn Harbor, l'nj;a Islatul, Sbiiraajjjius. W. H. Dall.

2tj074. \Juy:a Island, Shamagins, July 16, l&iO. E. P. Herendeen.

S808ti. Humboldt Hftrbor, Stanmagins, Jnly 90, 1880. £. P. Heraadoen.

88094. Little Koniuslii Island, Shnmagini, July 16^ 1880. W. H. Dull.

279r>r>. Iliuliuk, Unalashkn, July 31, 1880. Dall & Bean.
2.T1H7. rnahwbka. W. H. Dall.

m'>:{. Anu hitka. W. H. Dall.

84068 ( lo;t<j). AmebiUa, Jii)y» 1873. W. H. Dall.

S3008. Kyaka Harbor. W. H. DaU.
2:m^. St. Paul Island, Bering Sea, 1872. H. W. Elliott.

'JT'^.H. St. Paul iHland, norinf? Sea, AugUHt G, 18ti0. DaU A Bean.
6757. Near Bering Island. U. M. Bannister.

2. Oaatofostmia aloioo«plialiis Giraxd.

Talare Goanly, Galifoniia (Gooper); Son Pedro, Monterey Bay, and
San Francisco, Galifoniia (Jordan & Gilbert); Paget Boand (Jor. 6
Oilb.).

S8090. Ptieeo Lake, BItka, May 31, 1880. T. H. Bean.

98016. St. Paul, Kodiak (fn>8h-wati-r lakfO, July i:t. l^-^O. BakerA Bean.
240:,R fll.-O). Chirikoft' Islund, June, lr?74. W. H. Dall.

2r'nM. Iliuliuk Lako, Unula.shka, Au;,Mi8t 1, 18H0. Sylvanna Bailey.

8. OasterosteuB pungltius L. sulw^p. brachypoda. Bean.

28017. 8t. Paul, Kodiak (fresh-water lake), Jnly 13, 1880. Baker Bean.
98076. Uuga Island, Shnmagins, July 18, 1880. £. P. Herendeen.

9808&. niulink Lake (tnA water), Unalaahka, Angiwt 1, 1880. SylTaans BaOey.

24015. St.Paul Inland. n.-riuR Sea. H.W.Elliott.

em\. St. Michael's. II. M. Haunister.

OtiTl. St. Mi< harl'.s. H. M. Haunister.

2a'JU7. St. Michaers, 1876. L. M. Turner.

97S30. Port Clarenee, September 6, 1880. Dall A Bean.

STSOO. Elephant Pointy Eaobeeholts Bay, 8e|>tember 9, 1880. Dall A Bean.
2?.')^. Near Icy Cape. Arctic Ocean, AngOBt 95» 1880. Dall A. Bean.

2:t977. Alaska, 1879. Dr. Kobert WMte.

AULOUUY^ ClilD-a:.

4. Anlorbyneliiui flavUhu OUL

Monterey Bay, Galifbmia (Jordan & Gilbert); San Francisoo (PetOB,

Ayres fide Oill); Paget Sonud (Steiud., Jor. & GUb.).

97510. Sitka, Jnne 9, 1880. DaU A Bean.

* PLEUBONEGTID^.

0. Pleuronectes stellatue Pallas.

San Luis Obispo, Monteroy, and San Francisco (Jordan & Gilbert);

Columbia Uivcr aud rnpct Sound (Jor. tS: Oilb.); Co])penninc K. (Rich);

Anderson K. (Bainl); Tlover Bay (Bean); De Castries Bay (Steind.).

2-^0^0 (YouuK'). Sitka. June 8, IS-'O. Dall & lican.

28012. P<»rt Mul;;ravt', Yakutat Bay, Jun<^ 21, 1^>^0. I)a!l & Bertn.

5*7600. Chugachik Bay, Cook's lulet, July 1, 1800. E. P. Herendeen.
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279a') (Yonng). Clingachik Bay, Cook's Inlet, Jnly 1, 1880. F T, TTfltindlW

27G2rZ. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 10. 1880. Dall ABaaii.
27684. St. Paul, Kodiak. wiu. J. Fisher.

199€S (1070). Ilialiuk, UuAlashka, September 3, 1873. W. H. DalL
19700(1071). IUaUak,UiMlaalikA»8eptMnlMr3,1873. W. H.D«iL
27610. Hi uliuk, Unalashka, October 6, 1880. Da 11 & Bean.

27&41. Iliuliuk, Unalashka, July iW, 1K80, Dall & BeML
21518. St. Michsi«rH, May 30, 1877. L. M. Turner.

S76U3. Northeru Alaska, 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

37608. Northern Alaok*, 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

S. Pleuroneotes glacialia Pallas.

P. glarialis Pall., Itin. vol. iii, p. 70<j—River Obi.

f V. cicuiricoitus Pall., Zoog. Bo(i(}.-ABiat. iii, 42A—"mari inter Camtachatcam
ot Amerioam.**

27947. Kotsebne Sound, September 2, 1880. Dall 4k Bean.

S7700. Northern Alaska, 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

7. Pleoronectes Franklinii Giluther.

Arctic Seas of America (Giinther). Perhaps ideotical with P. glaeiaiU
Pallas.

8. Pleuronectea quadrituberculatus Pallas.

Seu between Kamtch.itka and America (Pallas).

2b025. St. Paul, Kodiak, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.

9. L^dopMtta bOlaMta (Ayres) Gill.

Monterey Bay and San Francisco, Oalifomia (Jordan & Gilbert;

Pnget Sound (Jor. & Gilb.).

27003. Sitka, June .3, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

98081. Sitka, Jane 8, 1880. Dall A. Bean.
27940. Sitka, Jane 13, 1880. DaU St, Bean.
27941. Sitka. L. A. Beardslce.

28013. Port Mnlj?ravp, Yakutat Bay, Juno 24, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

27t»0L Chugachik Bay,^ Cook'a Inlet, July 1, 1880. Sylvanua Bailey,

27948. Port Chatham, Cook's Inlet, July 6, 1880. DaU A, Bean.

87008. St. PanI, Kodiak, July 18, 1850.. Dall A, Bean.

27621. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 12, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27673. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 23, 1880. Wm. J. Finher.

27674. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 21, 1880. Wm. J. Fibber.

27685. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 23, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.

87686. St. Panl, Kodiak, 1860. Wm. J. Fiaher.

98041. St. Fkol, Kodiak, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.

27644. Humboldt Harbor, Shumagina, July 20, 1880. E. P. Hcrendeen.
27943. Humboldt Harbor, Shumagins, July 19, 1880. Dall A Bean.
24018 (Young). Popoff Straita, Shumagins. W. H. Dall.

87042. lUoliuk, Unalashka, July 28, 1880. Dall A Bean.

87689. ninlink, Unalashka, July 31, 1880. Sylvanns Bailey.

27647. Iliuliuk, Unalashka, October 6, 1880. Dall &. Bean.

28003. Nateekin Bay, Unalashka, Octobec 8^ 1880. Dall A Bean.
21001) (Yoiin^O- Unalashka. W. H. DaU.
240iy. Unula^hka. W. H. Dall.

84048. Unalashka. W. H. DalL

Proc Kat. Mas. 81 ^16 Dec. 94, 1881.
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m'>:J. Unalawhka. W. II. Dall.

240^7 (1062). Nazan Bay, Atka, August 10, 1>'73. W. H. Dal!.

24100 (9jJ5). CbicbagolV Harbor, Attu, Jiuie 'JO, lcJ73. W. H. Dall.

84103 (1163). St. Paul litluid, July 84, 1874. W. H. DaU.

lOi. Ziixnanda aspera (Pallun) Bean.

PleuroiKcltJi nipper Fall., Zooj;. Kohs.-Ah., iii, 4*25.

Oceano orientuli (Pall.); De Castries Bay (Steind. & Kner).

27944. Sitka, .Tnn«! V.\, 1880. Dall & Hran.

2794.'i. Sitka, Juuf •». 1-Hl. Sylvauns Itailey.

f 27591 (Juv.). St. I'aul, Kodiak, July 10, IfjdO. W. H. Dall.

8707a St Paul, Kodiak. William J. Fiaher.

87631 9 . Humboldt Harbor, Shmuagins, July 19, 1680. Dall& Bean.

27G32 9 . Humboldt Harbor, Sbuniagius. July 19, 18B0. Dall 9t Bean.
27.')27 ( Ju\ .\ ViH-i riarence, .S<'ptemluT C, 18^0. Dall & Bean.

27550 (Juv. j. Ph.vcr Bay, Siberia, August 1:5, 1880. Dall Bean.

27593 (Juv.). ludian Point, Siberia, August L'i, 1880. W. H. DaU.

11. BippogloBioides elasBodon Jordan St, Gilbert.

Paget Sound (Jor. & Gilb.).

27937. St. Paul, Ko<liak. July 10, 1880. Dall & Beau.

270:?.-^. HnnibnMf Harbor, Sbuiuagins. July 19, IH^O. Dall db Bean.

279:{U. lliuliuk, Uua!a.sbka, July '28, 1880. Dall & Bean.

23970 (Juv.). Alaska. W. H. Dall.

' t84C90 (Jot.). St. MiehaelV W. H. DaU.

12. HlppoglosBUB vulgarlB Fkming.

. Sea between Kaintcliatka and Americti (P.alla.s, as Pkuronceff n hippo-

ffloH8Ufi)'f San Francisco and Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert), Sitka

(Bean).

276.52. Port AUliorp, Juno 20, 1830. Dall A lU-an.

27670. Port Althorp, June 20, 1880. Dall & Bean.

87707. Port Altbotp, Jane 80, 1880. Dall A Bean.

27706. Chngacbik Bay, Cook's Inlet, Jnly 2, 1880. H. W. McDonald.
27708. Cbtigacbik Bay, Cook's Inlet, July 1, 1S80. Sylvnuus Bailey.

27604. Oft' Marmot Islaud, near Ko<lialt, July 8, 1880. DaU & Bean.

27605. 8t. Paul, Kudiak, July 10, 1880. Dail &. Bean.

88466(1008). Unatadika. W.H.DalL
88467. St. Michael's, 1876. L. M. Tomer.

13. AtbereBtbes stomlas Jordan Sc^ Gilbert.

San Francis(!0 (Jor. & Gilb.).

24096 (1140) (.Tnv.). Port Etcbes, 12-18 fms., May, 1874. W. H. DalL
27677. Otl Afo-nak Inland, 1880. William J. FiKhcr.

27683. Off Aiuguak Island, 1880. William J. Fisber.

87936. Off Popoff Island, Shnmagins, Jnly 19, 1880. T. H. Bean.

GADID^.
14. Follaoliliia oliatoopwiiimw (Pallas) Jordan A Gilbert.

Monterey Bay, CalifomiA (Jor. & Gilb.)| Paget Soand (Jor. & Gilb.);

Okhotsk and Eamtchatka Seas (Pallas, as Oadus ehaleogtnmmn$).

87989. Chngacbik Bay, Cook^b Inlet, Jnly 1, 1880. DaUA Bean,

f88061 (Jay.). Beltage Cove^ Cook*k Inlet, Jnly <^ 1880. Dall 4b Bean.
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37637. Pirate Cove, Sbnmagins, July 19, 1880. W. H. Dall.

27741. Pirate- Cove, Shnma;rin8, July 1J». IKSO. W. H. Dall.

2774'J. Pirat<} Cove, Shumagins, July VJ, iSHi. E. P. Uoreudeea.

1U7I0. Humboldt Ilarbor, Shuuiagius. W. H. Dall.

93978. LftL 68" 32'(T} N.. Ion. 164oW W., September, 1866. GMng« DavMaon.
(Jut.). llinUnk, Uoalaabka, July 31, 1880. DaUA Bean.

1!7958 (Juv.). Iliuliuk, Unalashka, July 31, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27057 (Juv.). Cheraofiaky, Uoalaahka, October 2, lti80. DaU& Bean.

15. BoreogaduB aaida (Lepcch.) Bean.

IGadu* pygiMBUH Pallas, Zoog. Roe8.-Aa., iii. Off Mount St. Eliaa.

91985. St. Micliael's, Febmary, 1877. L. M. Turner.

91596. St. Micbaeri, February, 1877. L. M. Turner.

24031. St. Micliael'H, February, 1877. "U M. Tuner.
24070 (1056). Alaska. L. 'S\. Turner.

T-2>^09ti (Juv.). Lat. CtV 4')' N., lou. 166^ 35' W., August 19, Ib^O. Herendeen ABean
2757U (Juv.). Cape Lisburne, Arctic O., August 21, 1880. Dall Hl Bean.

97549. Plover Bay,' Siberia, September 14, 1880. DaU 4fc Beao.

97549. Plover Bay, Siberia, Anfost 13, 1880. DaU 4b Bean.

97576. Plover Bay, Siberia, 1880. E. P. Herende«n.

98005. Plover Bay, Siberia, August 122, 1880. Dall Bean.

16. Oadua morrhua Ltnn»ns.

Piifjet Sound (.Ionian & Gilbert); Cook'.s Inlet (Bean); between

Kanitrliatkn and America (Pallas, Zoo^^., De Castries Bay (Stein-

tlachner, as G'. macrocephalus).

27r».->4. Sitka. May :?0, 1880. Dall & Bfan.

27740. Old Sitka, June 10, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

9760e. Old Sitka, June 19, 1880. Dall A Bean.

97665. Off Sfarmotldand, July 8, 1880. DaU4bBean.
27G56. Off Marmot Island, July 8, 1880. Dall & Bean.

2797:?. St. Paul, Kodiak, July \.\ IR^. Dall & Bean.

24109 (1>24) (Juv.). Popoff Strait, July 5, 1872. Capt. W. G. HalL
27589 (Juv.). Belkoffsky, July 23, 1880. Sylvanus Bailey.

94039. lUnliuk, Unaladika. W. H. DalL
94035. Unalasbka. W. II. Dall.

24040 (Juv.). Iliuliuk, Unalasbka. W. H. Dall.

28043 (Juv.). Iliuliuk, Unalasbka, October (5, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27956 (.luv.). Cheruofl'sky, Unalasbka, October 2, 1880. Dall dc Bean.

98007 (Juv.). CbemoOUcy, Unalaabka» October 1, 1880. DaU 4b Bean.

98079 (Jnv.). CbemoffUcy, Unalaabka, Oetobw 9, 1880. DaU 4b Bean.

794089. St. Paul Island, 9 Ibtboms. W. H. DaU.

17. MicrogaduB proximus ((<irar<l) (iill.

Mont » ley and San Fraocifico, California (Jordan & Gilbert); Paget
Sound ( Jor. & Gilb.).

27982. Yakutat Bay, June 24, 1830. Dall & Bean,

r 28059 (Juv. ). Yakutat Bay, June 24, 1880. Dall dc Bean.

18L TOnsln gracilis rTilos.) Swainson.

Gadnif fjranlinTWvi*] (/. »rnr/(»n Pallas.
^

27931. Port Cbatbaui, Cook's Inlet, July r,, l>^-0. DaU 4b Bean.

27932. St. Paul, Kodiak, July, 1880. DaU & Beau.
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27909. St. Paul, Kodiak, im Wm. J. Fidwr.
9286. St. Michael's. H. M. B.-mnistor.

27950. Port Clarence, September, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

19. Ziota maoulosa (LeS.)Ricb.

9<)07. Nnlato, Yukon Rivrr. K. Kennifott T

10103 (647). NulAto, Yukon River. W. H. DalL

LYCODID^.

20. Oynmellla vlildlA (FMir.) Reinliaidt.

93968. Coal Harbor, ShmiiagliM. W. H. DaU.
^0860. St. Michftel's, October 10. 1876. L. M. Tuhk r.

906B3. Plover Bay, Siberia, St ptember 14, IK^O. DaU & Bean.

27538 (Jnv.). Plover Bay, Silx ria, September 14, 1880. DaU Bean.

T24001. Uualaahka. W. U. Dall.

21. JsjooAeB Tomerli Bean.

21589 (Type). St. Mirhaer.s, March 28, 1876. L. M. Turner.

87669 (Jnv.). Plover Bay, Siberia, August 13, 1880. Dall Bean.

22. Lycodes coccineua Bean.

S774S (Type). Big Diomede Island, September 10, 1680. T. H. Bean.

2a Sttotwroa paaotatna (Fkbr.) Beinbardt.

86088. St. Paul, Kodiak, 1880. Wm. J. Floher.

87S81. St. Paul, Kodiak, June 10, 1880. W. H. DaU.
21718. St. Michael's, June, 29, 1874. L. M. Tonwr.
84012. St. Miebaers. H. M. Bannister.

24. atiolUMia(f)RoliiiMidiBcao.

This may lepraaent a distinot genns—see Proe. IT. S. Nat Mtis., tdL

iv, p. 147.

87S73 (Types). Cape Lisbume, 1830. Ball & Bean.

27,'>65 (Types). Plover Bay, SilMiria, 1*>>0. T. H. Bean.

87580 (Types). Plover Bay, Siberia, 1880. £. P. Uerendeen.

29. Lumpeuua angiilllaila (Fallas) Qiraid.

San Frandsoo to Bellingham Bay (Cooper); Bellmgliam Bay (Sack-

ley); Paget Sound (Jordan & Gilb^); Eamtdiafka, Alentiana, and

mainland ofAlaska (Pallas).

87961. Port Mnlgravo, Yakutat Bay, June 84, 1680. Dall & Bean.

880G7. Port Mnlgrave, Ynkntat Bay, June 24, 1880. Dall & Bean.

270fl8. rhn»jachik Bay. Cook's Inlet, July 1, 1880, Dall & Bean.

84077 (1211). Port Levasheff, Unalashka, September 18, 1874. W. H. Dall.

97888^ Ilittliok, Unalashka, July 28, 1660. DaUA Bean.

88009. ChemofRiky, Unalashka, Ootober 1, 1680. DaU A> Bean.
? '27054 (.In v.). Point Belcher, Arctic Ocean, August 27, 1880, DaU & Bean.

27544. Plover B i\ , Sihoria. August 13, im). T. H. Bean.

27.W>. Plover Bay, SiU-ria, August 13, 1880. E. P. Hercnileen.

2iiti2],. i'lover Bay, Siberia, September 15, 1880. DaU & Bean.
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XIPHISTEfilD^.

. 26L XIpMstar inp—Uto JoidMi & Gilbert.

Monterey Bay, California (Jor. & Glib.)
;
Puget Soand {Jot.& Gilb.).

7813. Vauconver Island. 8. W. Hewaon.
97808; ffitka. L.A.B6«iddM.
27508. Sitka, May 30, 1880. G^1t«diw BiOley.

84017. Alaska. W.H.Dall.

27. XIplilstor eliinu Jordan A GillMrt.

* • Monterey Bay and Pn^t Soand (Jordan & Gilbert).

SaOSS. Adukh. W.II.DaU.
23964. Amohitka. W.H.DalL

28. AnoplarchuB atroptirptireiia (Kittlitz) Gill.

Monterey Bay, San Francisco, and Paget Sound (Jordau & Gilbert,

as A. alertrolophiu)^ Yanoouver Island and Fraaer'a liiver (Gitntber,m
A* ct'ista-galli).

27501. Sitka. L. A. B. ard.slce.

27r>0r>. Sitka, June 1, l^.iO. T. H. T?. an.

21^054. Port Mulgrave, June 24, 1880. T. H. Ikau.

S4014. Kodiok. Jno. 0. TidbaU.

34064 (1146). Cbagafka Coye, Kodink, Jnnib, 1874. M. Bakor.

SM008 (1147). Chagafka Cove, Kwliak, Jnnc, 1874. M. Baker.

28034. St. Paul, Kodiak, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.

St. Paul, Kodiak, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.

23948. Coal Haxbor, ShnmagiitiL W.H.]>»11.

S39fiS. Coal Harbor, BhimiagiiM. W. H. Dall.

24005. Coal Harbor, Shomogins. W. II. Dall.

23980. Saulwm Harbor. Shnniagins. \V. H. Dall,

2:i991. Sanborn Harbor, Shumagins. W. H. Dall.

24078 (9;>a). Sauboru Harbor, Shuuiagiutt, July, 1872. Capt. W. G. HalL
34066. Popoff Straito, Sbnmafcina. W. H. DalU
27584. lUuliok, Unalaahka, July 88, 1880. 8. Bailey.

LOT4.Uuala.shka. W.H.Dall.

21084 (11P7). Unalashka. W. H. Dall.

24060 (lOGO). Nazan Bay, Atka, August 19, 1873. W. H. DalU
23849. Amehitka. W.H.Dan.
23863. Amehitka. W.H.Dan.
24071 (1025). Kyska Harbor, July, 1873. W.H.Dall.
24057. Port Etches, W. H. Dall.

6758. St. Micboers. U.M.BauuiHter.

22018. St. Michael's, October 10, 1876. L. M. Tumor.
23979. St. Ifiobaera. L. If. Tamer.

29. Mnraenoides dolichogaster (Palla.s) Gill.

Kamtehatka (Pallas); Do Castries Bay (Steind. & Kner); Aleutian

Islands (Pallas).

30. Mmrainoldea omatoa (GIrard) GilL

Pnget Sound ( Jordan & Gilbert).

24U7. Sitka, L.A.Beaiddee.

27503. Sitka. L.A.Beaidilflei.
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S7517. Sitkft (Indian River), Jnne 8, 1880. Dan& Beu.
27006. Sitka, June 2, 1880. D.ill & Dean.

27532. Sitka, June DallABeaa.
24117. Sitka. W. 11. Dall.

28035. Port Mulgrave, Yakutat Bay, Juue 24, 1880. Dall & Beaa.

24058. Port Etoheik W. H. DalL
S7568. Chngaohik Bay, Cook'b Inlet, Jnly 1, 1880. Dall & Bean.
.>-n78. Kefuge Cove, Cook's Inlet, July 8, 1880. DallA Bean.
2:iLn>-2. Ko<liak. W. G. W. Harford.

24102 (1147) (Juv.). C bagul'ka Cove, Kodiak, June, 1874. M. Baker.

28088. 8ft. Panl, Kodiak, July 12, 1880. W. H. DaU.
S3840. Cool Harbor. Sbnnuigins. W. H. DalL
24105 (ih>H) (Juv.). Coal Harbor, Sbuiuapius, July 3» 1878. W.O.HalL
23i>Hl, Sanborn Harbor, Shunr.i<,'ii)s. W. H. Dall.

27585. HelkolVsky, Aliaska Peninsula, July 23, 1880. W. H. DalL
27521. Iliuliuk, Uualashka, July 28, 1880. DaU &, Bean.

37988. IHoliok, Unnloahka. Dall & Bean.

27016. Iliuliuk, Unala«hka, Antrust 2, 1880. Dall & Bean.

28041. Iliuliuk, Unalaslika, October8, 1880. DaU & Bean.
'>:{;)y3. Unala.shka. W. H. Dall.

24002. Unalsishka. W. H. Dall.

23876. Atka. W. H. Dall.

930S7. Adakh. W. H. DalL
2:1050. Amchitka. W. H. Dall.

2:vm Amchitka. W. H. Dall.

24173. Attn, Juue 23, 1879. Dr. Robert White.
24008. PortMoUer. W. H. DalL

31. Mureenoides maxillaria Bean.

23999. (Type) St. Paul laland, 1872. H. W. Elliott.

AKABBHICHABID^.

32. narrbichaa leptnms Bean.

21509 (Type). St. Michael's, 1877. L. M. Turner.

21610 (Type). St. Michael'^, June 24, 187G. L. M. Turner.

(>—) Collection of AliUika Commercial Company, San Francisco.

TBACHiNn>.a:.

33. Batbymaster signatixe Cope.

Washington Territory (Beau); Puget Soand (Jordan & Gilbert).

24036. Sitka, October 5, imi. W. G. W. Harfoxd.

27924. Sitka, June 7, 1880. T. H. Beau.

27988. Sitka, 1880. L. A. Beaiddee.

87970. 8t.Fanl, Kodiak, 1R80. Wm. J. Fielier.

239,'>4. Coal Harbor, Shuniagins. ^y. H. DalU
24004. Coal Harbor, ShuniatjijiH. W. H. Dall.

27646. Off PopofT Island., ShnmaginH, July 11), 1H80. E. P. HexendeOD.
27645. Iliuliuk, Unaloshka, July 28, 1880. DiiU & Bean.

23878. Unaladika. W. H. DalL
24003. UnaJaahka. W. H. DalL
24016. Unala«hka. W. H. Dall.

24092. Uualaahko. W. H. DalL
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TRICHODO^'TJLD^.

34. lUotaodon Btalloil C. & V.

S99i7. Cotl BsrlHir, Shomaffbis. W. H» DftU.

^0^0. Humboldt Harbor, T'ii<;n Isbttd, Shnnugins, July 21, 1880. Mmoiu Baker.
lJualasbka. W. H. Dull.

.'J4Uo4. Unalaahka. W. H. Dall.

84093 (1184). Unalaehka, September 1, 1874. W. H. DnU.
S406O (UeS). Cape EtoUii, KooiTalc Idand, July, 1870 W. H. DaU.

CY0LOPT£BID^.

35. EnmicrotremuH spinoana (Fnbr.) Oill.

Cifdupttrun orbin CiUntber (E8<]uinKiult Harbor).

27505. Iliuliok, Uualoshka (from atomach of Akjndotaunu ferox), Ootobefi 1880.

T. H. Bean.

27506. Iliuliok, Unalaahka (troni atomaeh of AUpUbommm ftnaty, Oetobar, 1880.

T. H. Beao.

27607. Iliuliuk, Uualaabka (ftom stomach of Altpidotawnu /cros), October, 1880.

T. U. Beau.

. St. Panl Island, Angost, 1868. W. H. DalL
89518. Plover Bay, Siberia, Avfniat 13, 1880. DaUA Beaa.

LIPAKIDIDi^.
36. Liparis pnlchellus AyroH.

Monterey^ and Sau Francisco, California (Jordan & Gilbert).'

t2b091. St. Paul, Kodisk, 1**«0. Wm. J. Fisbcr.

2m7. Uioliuk, Uuftiasbku, Aagu«t 2, 1880. DaU & Bean.

37. UpKKlm oalModon (Pallaa) Ottotber.

Kamtehatka and Alentian Islands (Pallas).

fSKMS (1137). Port Etehee, May, 1874. W. H. Dall.

•z7.'86. Belkofl-,U.v, Allaaka Peninrala, July 23, \m. W.H.DalL
231)90. Stnborti ilarhcr, ShnmapjlnH. W. H. Dall.

r2(50:^ (Jav.). N;iti • kin Hay, UoiUaithlftft, October 8, 1880. Dall «fc Bean,

f23966. Adiikh. W. II. Dall.

84091 (1066). Bey of Islanda, Adakh, August^ 1873. W. H. DaU.
T23D51. Amcbilka. W. H. Dall.

?2:»G2. Amcbilka. W. H. Dall.

r24t)C>.'> (lU.$t»). Amrhitka, July, lb73. W.U.DaU.
?2:W8. St. Micba«r». L.M. Turner.

87546. PloTor Bay, Siberia, Aogost 13, 1880. DallA Beao.

STSaO. Plover Bay, Siberia» September 14, 1S80. DaU & Bean.

38. Itipaxia cydopiia Ottotber.

Esqnunaolt Harbor ((^ilnth.).

24046. UoaloBbka. W. H. Dull.

84047. Port MoUer. W. H. DalL

39. Liparis gibbus Beao.

84010. Captain's Bay, UnaUwhka. W. H. Dall.

»84047 (Type). St. Pool Iiland, 1678. H. W. Elliott

87545 (Type). TIovlt Bay, Siberia, Augnst 13, 1880. Dall Sc Bean.

275.15 (Type). Plover Bay, Siberia, September 14, im Dall & B«>an.

26625(l>p«r(. Ofl Cape Tobaplin, Siberia, Aagust 15, IddU. DaU & Bean.
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AGOKID^.

40l Siphagoniui bulNittui Steindoohner.

Hakodadi aiid Kagasiiki, Japafi (Steiud.)
^

Eismeer, zumichst te
Behringsstrasse ^ (SU-ind.).

28052. Port Malgrave, Yukatat Bay, Juue 24, 1880. DaU & Bean.

1498tt. Unaladik*. W. H. DalL
97880. Port Clanuoe^ September 0, 1880. Didl A Bmo.

41- PodothecuB acipenserinus (PuIIuh) Gill.

Puget Sound (Jordan & GillKitjj Vancouver Xslaod, Gulf of Geor-

gia (Giinther); Unalasbka (Pallas).

17125. Port Town8*»u(l. W.-ishiupfon Territory, April 6, 1877. J. G. Swan.

. 7310. YaDcouver Isiaiid. A. W. Huwson.

t87663 (Jav.). St Fkiil, Kodink. W. H.ML
• MOll (Jot.). Unuliieblui. W. H. DalL

7 (Juv ). CapeLiBbaine,ArtioO.,AiigiM(Sl,1880(iiol»ul»el»). DaUftBsH.
lOlM. AlMko.

48. BodotiMons triaptnoaiia (LoeldDgton) Jordan A Gilbert.

Santa Barbara and San Franciaco, Galifomia (Jor. A Gflb.).

24060. Sitka. W. U. Dull.

GOTTIDJB).

43. Oottoa taniloptanw Kner.
*

Wien. Sltsb. IviU; 1 Abth., 310, tat 4, fig. 10.

191088 (jQT.).lIagnieiater. W.H.l)alL
S1688. St. Miobael'a. L. If. Turaer.

21523. St. Michael's. L.M. Tomer.*
2aM)4. Point li. li h. r, Arctic O., August 27, 1880. Dall &, Bean,

f 27559 (Jav.). Head of Plover Bay, Siberia, Augnst 12, 1H80. T. H. Bean.

44. Oottna polyaoantiiooeplialiia PaHae.,

Pugot Sound (.lordau & Gilbert)^ Off Mount St. Elias (Pallas).

27(kU. Sitka. L. A. Boardsloe.

97518 (Jqt.). Sitka, June 2, 1880. DaU & Bean.

97007. Sitka, June H, 1880. DaU & Bean.

27065. Port Molgrave, Takutat Bay, June 24, ISBO. Dall & Bean.

27997. Port Mnlprrave, Yakntat Bay, Juue 24, 18-^0. Dall & Bean,

28039. Refuge Cove, Cmik's Inlet, July G, iStO. Dall &. Bean.

97625. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 11, 1880 (head). B. 0. Mclutyro.

98063. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 18, 1880. W. H. Daa
99986. St. Paul, Kodiak, July 94, 1880. Wm. J. Flaher.

99033. St. Paul, Ko<Iiak. Win. J. Fisher.

27623. Hunibol.lt Harbor, Shuinagins, July 19, im). Dall «t Bean.

97824. Pirate Cove, Popoff Island, Shumagins, July 19, 1880. DaU & Boan.

98031. Popoff Island, Shomagina, July 20, 1880. Dall A Bean.

19008 (1078). nioliak, Unalaahka, September % 1873. W. H. DaU.
mm (107<>). Iliuliiik, Unala-Hhka, September 3, 1873. W. H. DalL
27520. Ilinlink. rnahwhka, July 28, 1880. Dall * Bran.

27IM3 liiuUuk, Unalasbka, July 88, 1880. DoU A Bean.
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SnWI. IBoUok, UnalMhka, Jaly 31, 1880. DaU A. Bean.

87638. ninUiik, niialasbka, Oetober 15, 1880. D»U A Beno.
27G71. Ilinliuk, Unalasbka, October 15, 1880. Drill Bean.

27U4G. Ilinliuk, Uijul.i^lika, October 6, 1880. Dall^l^aii.
23499. Uuala.Hhka. W. H. Dull.

24075 (1215) (Juv.). Uualashka, (jO luis., September 18, 1874. W. H. DalL
S8008. ChemoiiBky, Unalaabka, October 1, 1880. DaU & Bean.

27965. ChemoflGBky, Unalaehka, October 1, 1880. DaU <& Bean.

24099 (10G2). Nazan Bay, Atka, August 19, 1873. W. H. DaU.
239G5. Aiuchitka. W. H. Dall.

123935 (Juv.). PortMolIer. W. H. Dall.

187571 (Jav.). Cape Lisbanie, Arctic O., Augiut 21, 188bt. Dall & BeUL
t87543(JaT.). FloTor Bay, Siberia, September 14, 1880. DallA Bean.

S3044. (Jar.) Alaska. W. U. DalL

45. CottuB niger Bi an.

23937. Sanborn Harbor, Shumagins. W. II. Dall.

83988. St. Pan] Island, 1878. H. W. Elliott.

83889. St Paul Island, 1878. H. W. EUiott.

27n."2 (Types). St. Paul Island, August fi, 1680. John Armstrong.

27U71 (Types). St. Paul Island, August 6, 1880. John Armstrong.

46. CottUB humilis Bean.

81519. St. Micbael's, 1877. L. M. Turner.

81580. St. Mlehael's, 1877. L. If. Turner.

81521. St. Michael's, June 11, 1875. L. M. Turner.

87972 (Typo). ChamiHso Island, EHthschoUz Bay, August 31, 1880. Dall & BsOD*
275.''>3 (Juv.) . Point Belcher, Arctic Ocean, August 27, 1880. Doll & Bean.

724013 (Juv.). Alaska.

47. Aqpidocottna himm Qiiard.

San Frandsoo and Paget Soand (Jordaii & Qilbert).

87963. Sitka. L. A. Beardslee. «

89038 (Jnr.). St Paul, Kodiak. Wm. J. Fisher.

48. Ceratocottns diceraus (Palla.s) GiU.

23932 (1108). Sitka, 15 fms. gn. md., May, 1874. W. U. DolL

49. TFxanidea mlorostoma Lockington.

2751G. Indian River, Sitka, Juno 8, IBdO. Dall & Bean.
27.'>34. Indian River. Sitka, June 11, 1880. Sylvanns Bailsj.

f2:i^27. Sitka. W. H. Dall.

2liy22 (Type). Kodiak. W. N. Lockington.

88071. St. Fanl, Kodiak, 1860. Wm. J. Ffsher.

87S08. AlMtiau Islands. A. Grsenebanm.
88063. lUnlink, Unalasbka, August 1, 1880. SylTanna Bailey.

50. OymnacantbuB pistilliger (Pallas) Gill.

Kamtchatka and Unalasbka (l^illas).

2408U (1014 & lOlG). Kyska Harbor, July 7, 1873. W. H. Dall.

727592 (Juv.). Point Belcher, Arctic Ocean, August 27. 1880. DaU &, Bean.

87500 (Jnv.). Ployer Bay, Siberia, August 12, 1880. T. H. Bean.

86886. Off Cape Tchaplin, Siberia, August 15, 1880. W. H. DoU.
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51. Ojmnaoantlw gdaatas Bean.

38097 (Types). Ilialink, Unalaahka, July 90, ISHO. DaU A Bean,

f87596 (Juv. ). OffCape Sabiuo, Aictlc Ocean, Angnat 94, 1880. DaU A Bean.

52. Artadlua notoqpilotoa Oiraid.

Santa Barbara, San Lois Obispo, and San Francisco, California (Jor.

& Oilb.); Pnget Soond (Jor. & Qilb.).

SS096. Sanborn Harbor, Shnmagias. W. H. DaU.
23931. Uualashka. W. H, Dall.

S393dL Unalaablca. W. H. Dall.

53. Btanitopldotaa tnelninia (Pallaa) Gttntber.

San Francisco and Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert^ as E, 0fUtti).

27609. Sitka, May 29, 1^^^. Dall & Boan.

271)10. Sitka, May 29. Dall & Ui ixn.

277:)0. Sitka, .Imir-J, H-^O. Dall & I'.ran.

27511 (Juv.). Sitka, June 2, 18^0. DaU & Beau.

27901. Sitka, 1880. L. A. Beardslee.

97061. Port Althorp, June 20, 1880. Dall A Bean.

24104 (1140) (Juv.). Port Etches, 12 to 18 fms., May, 1^74. W. H. DttlL

2760H. Port Chatliani, Cook's Inl. t, July 5, 18d0. DaU d, Bean.

T24U94 (Jnv.). Popoft' Strait. W. H. Dall.

84107 (ih.':>) (Juv.). Popoff Stmil, 8haiuagiu8, July 3, 1873. W. H. UalL
784066 (931) (Jav.). Coal Harbor, Sbmnagine, Joly, 187S. W. G. Halt
T24090 (934) (Juv.). Cral Harbor, Shumagine, Jnly, 1872. W.G.HalL
2:{9:«> (Juv.). Unalashka. \V. H. D.ill.

23940 (IIK'O (Juv.). Tiialashka, 9 to Iti fm«., S^'pt. tiilM r 1, 1874. W. H. DalL

24108 (1013) (Juv.). Kyska, July 7, lb73. W. 11. Dall.

24101 (1014) (Jnv.). Kyska. W.H.DaU.
724072 (1019) (Jnv.). Kyska, Jnly 7, 1873. W. H. DaU.
T24072 (102(5) (Juv.). Kyska, July, 1«73. W. H. Dall.

24095 (10:m;) (.Juv.). Kyska. 10 fois. in Pas8, July, 1873. W. U. Dall.

124076 (106-.i) (Juv.). Xazau Bay, Atka, Aug. 19, 1873. W. H. DalL
724059 (1064>(Jttv.). Buy of Luanda, Adakh, August, 1373. V. H. DalL
724085 (1040) (Jnr.). Amobitka, Jnly 26, 1873.

724082 (985) (Jnv.). Cbiobagoff Harbor, Attn, Jnno 20, 1873. W. H. DalL

54. Hwnllnpldotna Jordanftean.

OoUu8 traokurus Pallas (part), referred to in the fbUowing sentence:

J» majori^^mine color supraJvaeus^ BubiugpallidO'dlbutf immaeulaM*
27668. Port Althorp, June 20, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27659. Port Chatham, Cook's Inlet, July 0, 1880. Dall 4& Bean.
^m). I'ort Ch.1t ham. Cook's Inlot, July 6, 1880. Dall St Bean.

27(111. St. Paul, K.xliak, July l >, 18'^0. DaU & Bean.

29036. St. Paul, Kodiak. Wm. J. Fisher.

27812. Humboldt Haxbor, ShntnugiuH, July 17, 1880. DaU it Bean.

27813. Humboldt Harbor, Sburoaglns, July 17, 1880. Dall & Bean.
27014. Humboldt Harbor. Shumagins, July 17, lf=w0. Dall 4b Bean.

27615. Humboldt ILirbor, Slnim:i-;ins, July 17, 18>J0. Dall A' Bean.

276:i4. HumlM)ldt Harbor, Shumagius, July 19, 1880. Dall & Beau.

27598 (Type). Iliuliuk, Uualashka, July 30, 1880. Sylvaiius Bailey.

28033 (Jut.), llinlink, Unalashka, Oetober 12, 1880. DallA Bean*
27633. Iliuliuk, Unalashka, Octobt-r 1.', 1880. DaU A Bean.

23943. llinlink, TJiialashka. W. H. Dall.

27749. Cln rriullV,ky, Cnalashka, October 1, 1-^VO. D.ill A 1'.. an.

275;i9 (Juv.). Plover Bay, Siberia, September 14, 1880. Dali »3c Beau.
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95. MelleteB papilio BeHi.

93751 (Type). St Tmn\ btsnd, 187». H. W. ElUotfe.

5& Xiqpifeocotttis armatUA Girard.

San Diego, San Pedro, Santa Barbara, San Luis 01)i8po, Monterey

Bay, and San FrandacOy Gali£uiua (Joidan & Gilbert) $ Poget Sound
(Jor. & Gilb.).

f>754. Sitka. F. Bischoff.

2:mi. .Sitka (very bad stato). C. S. Bulkley.

27968. Sitka, May 31 to June 6, 1880. Dali &, Bean.

27976. Fort Malgrave, Yakutat Bay, Jane 84, 1880. Dall A Bean.

S9037. St. Paul, Kodiak. Wm. J. Fisher.

57. Ollgocottus mactilostis Girard.

San Luis ()]>ispo, Monterey Bay, and San francisco, California (Jor,

& Gilb.); Puget Sound (Jor. & Gilb.).

7815. Vanrniiver Island. A. W. HeWSOn.
15029. Victoria. Dall Jic Brown.

6755. Sitka. F. BLt»clioil'.

7382. Sitka, Angnst 18. W. H. D«I1.

87604. SItkft. L. A. Beardalee.

27514. Sitka, June 3, IR-^O. Dall & Bean.

275:U. Sitka, Jnuc 1H80. Dall & Bean.

27515. Sitka (Indian Bivor), June H, 1880. Dall 6c Bean.

88003. Alezandnivak, Cook** Inlet, July 4, 1880. Del! A Beu.

581 OUgooottiw giOUoeps CUnrd.

Monterey Bay and San Francisco, California (Jor. & Oilb.); Paget

Sonnd (Jor. & Gilb.).

5751. Sitka. F. Biaobeff.

84083 (1147). CbaKafka Cove, Kodiak, Jane, 1874. M. Bak«r.

23959. Adakh. W. 11. Dall.

23952. Amchilka. W. H. Dall.

59. Skiglopa pingaUi Beinbardt.

Off Point Bingham, Jaoobi Island, Gnlf of Alaska (Bean).

87S41. Plover Bay, Siberia, September 14, 1880. Dall 4k Bean.

60. Blepsiaa cirihosus (Pallas) Giinthor.

San Fran<'i.s(M) and I'aget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert).

24114. Sifka. I.. A. Bcardsle*'.

28051. Port Mulfjravc, Yakutat Bay, Juuo 24, 18fcO. Dall dc Bean.

24039. lUuliuk, Unaloslika. W. U. Dall.

87688. ninllok, Unalaahka, Jnly 88» 1880. Dall A Bean.

27919. Iliulink, Unala«hka, Jnly 31, 1880. Dall Bean.

27960. Ilinliiik. Unala-sbka, July 31, IR^O. Dall .V Bean.

2>*07:?. Cheniollsky, I'lialuHlika, October i>, lt*(). Dall & Bean.

241U6 (10.V>) (Juv.). li.iy of Lslands, Adakb, August, 1873. VV. U. Dall.

84068 (1003) (Juv.). Kyska, June 28, 1673. W. H. DalL
84067 (1036) (Jav.). Kyaka, 10 fins, in Pass, Jnly 15, 1873. W. H. DalL
84030 (Jay.). St. Paol Island, 9 Ikthoms. W. H. DaU.
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01. BkiptiM Ulobiis Cav. A, YaL

'Eaiiitohatka(Gttnther). *

S806L 8t PmI, Kodisk, 1880. Wm. J. Fidier.

62. Nautichthys ooulofasciatus Girard.
'

San FrauL'isco and Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert).

2:t941 (11^?:.) (Juv.). Uimlashku, Sept. 1, l^^Tl. W. II. Ball. ]

24073 (105.1) (Juv.). Bay of Islands, Adakb, August, 1873. W. H. DalL
|

iM067 (JuY.)- Kyska. W. H. DaU. I

87588 (Jnv.y. 8t. Pool. Kodiftk, July 10, 1880. W. H. DalL
98066 (Jut.). St. Paul, Kodiak, Jolj IS, 1880. W. H. DalL

63. Rhamphocottiis Richardsoni Giintlit r.

California (Lockiugton); Fort Kupert, North America (Giinther)*

861120. fit. PftiU, Kodiak, IfidO. Wm. J. Fuher.

HEMITBIPTERID^.

64* BexnitxipteruB americanas (Ginrl.) Storer.

//. cai'ifrons Lockiugton, Kodiak.

1 have compared Lockin<i:t(>n s typo with iZ. auiericanm iu the museaiu

of the California Academy oi Sciences.

SOOBPJSNID^.

65. Sebastichthys maliger Jordan &, Gilbert.

Monterey Bay and San FraooiscOi Califomia (Jor. & Gilb.); Paget i

Sound (Jor. & Gilb.).

2771:J. Sitka, June 2, 1880. Da 11 & Bean.
|

V/Jm (Juv.). Sitka, Jane 9,1860. Corbin BolL i

66. Beb—Uclitiiy oamiinui (Bieh.) Jor. & Gilb.

Paget Sound (Jor. & Oab.).

87714. Old Sifka, Jane 10, 1880. T. H. Bean.

67. Sebastichthys ruber (Ayres) Lockington.

Sant^i Barbara, Monterey Bay, and San Francisco, Califomia (Jor. &
(iilb.); Paget Sonnd (Jor. & Gilb.jj oil Point Bingham, Jacobilsland,

Gulf of Alaska (Beau).

68. Sabaadolitliya melaiiopa (Oiraid) Jot, ft Oilb.

Monterey Bay and San Francisco (Jor. & Gilb.); Paget Sound (Jor.

& Gilb.).

87688. Sitka, Hay 88, 1880. DaU & Bean.

87981. Sitkn, May 28, 1880. A. T. Whitford.

27747. Sitka. L. A. BeardHleo.

27b75. St. J'aul, Kodiak, 1800. Wm. J. Fiaher.

69. Sabaatiolitliya ofllatoa (Tilea.).

Aleutians (Pallafl, as Perea variabiUs),

87855. Kodiak. D. 8. Joidan.

I
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OHIBID^.

TO. BBngraaimis utpw Steller.

Kamtcbatka (PaUaa, as Labrax keMtgrammiu),

23930. Sitka. C. 8. Bulkley.

27910. Sitka, May 31, 18H0. Dall & R. an.

27911. OUl Sitka. June 12, lH-0. Dall Boau.

27912. Port Muli;ra\ e, Yakutat Bay, June 24, 18d0. Diill & Boan.

S8060. Port Mulgrave, Takntat Bay, June 94, 1880. Dall St^ Baaa.

98079 (Jot.). BafbgaCm» CoolAIakit^ Jvly 6^ 1880. DallA Baan.

197974 (Jnv.)- St. Paul, Kodiak, Jnly 13, IB-^O. Dall & Bean.

27650. Iliuliak. Uualashka, July 31, 18d0. Dall & B^-an.

27%1. Iliuliak, Uualasbka, July 31, IddO. Dall &. Beau.

98045. niultuk, Unalaalikay Oetobar 6^ 1880. Dall& Beaa.

98889. Unalaaiika. W. B. DalU
239^.'^. Unalashka. W. 11. Dall.

23986. UnalaHhka. W. H. Dall.

23974. Atka. W. H. Dall.

21530. St. Michaerts June, 1875. L. M. Tunier.

91531. St. Mioliael'a, Jane, 1876. L. M. Turner.

91532. St. Michatl'H, June, 1875. L. M. Turner.

2ir>:i3. St. Micliaol's. F^ebruary, 1877. L. M. Turner.

27528 (Juv.). Port Clarence, September 6, 1880. Dall & Bean.

71. BezagnuDanw ordJnatQa (Cope) Bean.

27987. Old Sitka. June 2, 1860. Dall & Bean.

98097. Popoflf Idand, Shnmagins, Jnly 90, 1880. Dall & Bean.

97523. Diolink, Unalashka, Jnly 28, 1880. Dall &, Bean.
27r>4>*. Iliuliuk. Unalashka, Jnly t>«. 1««0. Dall & Bean.

Iliuliuk, Unalashka, Jnly 31, IS6(). Dall A Bean.

27967. Iliuliuk, Unalatihka, July 31, 1880. Dall & Beau.

97975. Dinliak, Unaladika, October 6, 1H80. DaUA Beaa.

97905. Cbemolftky, Unalaahkat October 9, 1880. DaU & Beaa.

2404',\ Unalashka. W. H. Dall.

9404:t. Unalaahka. W. H. DalL

•

72. Hezagrammus BapercllioBUS (Palla.s) Jor. Gilb.

Monterey Bay and San Francisco (Jor. & Oilb.)
j Paget Sound (Jor. &

Gilb.); Unalashka (Pallas).

5606. Sitka. F. Bischotf.

27666. Port Mulgrave, Yakutat Bay, Jane 24, 1680. DaU &, Beau.

97913. St. Panl, Kodiak, Jnly 10, 1880. DaU ft Bean.

99034. St. Paul, Kodiak. Wm. J. Fiabor.

94061. Kodiak. F. Bischoff.

27901. ( h.-rnofrsky, Unala-shka, OcIoIht 2, 1880. Dall ft Beaa.

24172 (8kiu). Attu, 1879. Dr. Uobert White.

93961 (Jav.) (Type). Amehitka. W. H.BalL
97990 (Jar.) (Type). DinUnk, Unalaaiika, July 31, 1880. T. H. Beta.
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74. Hexagrammus decagramiuus (PallaH) .Tor. & Gilh. !

San Luis Ohi.spo, ^lontcrey Bay, and San Francisco (Jor. & Gilb.); ,

Pujxot Sound {.Tor. ^: Clilb.) ; olF Mount St. Elias, Gulf of Alaska (rallas). !

27627. Sitka, Juue '.i, IbbU. Dall iksau.

S77099. Old 8itlE% Jnoe 10, 1880. DttUA Bmii.

87086. Old Sitka, Jane 19, 1880. DmU A Bmo.
27710 . Old Sitka. L. A. Beanlslea,

27711 9. OI.l Sitka. L. A. Beardsloe.

27(>.'>3. Chutbara Strait, June 20, 1880. Marcnfi Baker.

24022. Ujialaahka. W. H. Dall.

75. Pleurogrammus mouopterygius (Pallas) Gill. !

TTnalashka (Pallas, a.s Labrax monopterjfgiua),

27112. Kodiak. D. S. .Ionian.

290:i5. St. I'aul, Kod ak. Win. J. Fisher.

27930. Iliuliuk, Uoalaubka, Oct^iber 7, 1860. Robert King.

97983. ChemoflSiky, Unalaahka, Oefeober 9, 1880. DallA Beao.

97954. Cbci^offaky, Unalaflbka, October 2, 1880. Dall A Bean. !

94174 (Skin). Atto, Jnna 9S, 1879. Dr. Robart Wbila.

76. OpbSodon elongatni Gimnl. :

Santa Barbara, San Lnis Obispo, Monterey Bay, San Francisco (Jor. I

& Gilb.); Paget Sound (Jor. & Gilb.).
I

27657. Sitka, Jane 7, 1880. Dall Sc Bean.
!

77. Auoplopoma fimbria (Pallas) GUI.

Monterey Bay, San Francisco, and Pu^jot Sound (Jordan & GittMrt);

off Mount St. Eliasy Alaska (Pallas, as GadusJimbria).

97745. Silka. L. A. Beaidalea.

AMMODYIID^.

78. Ammodytea amaiioaniia De Kay.

J. pertomatwi Girard.

Monterey Bay and Pu^et Sound (Jordan & Gilbert).

240^5 (1105). Sitka, May, 1874. W. H. DaU.

94113. Sitka. L. A. Beanlalca.

98040. Sitka, May 31, 1880. DaU A Boao.
280,'):.. Port Mnl;;rave, Yakntat Bay, .Ttine 24, 1880. Dall & Bean.
2791)3. Cbugacliik Bay, Cook's luk-t, July 1, 1880. DaU &, Bean.

28070. Port Chatham, Cook's Inlet, July 6, 1880. Dall & Bean.
|

34110 (1152). Semidi Islands, 12 to 98 fnw., June, 1874. W. H. DaU.
,

98011. Hnniboldt Bay, Sbnmagins, Jaly 91, 1880. H. W. McDonald.
24093 (1210). rnalasLka, 20 fiii.s., .September 18, 1874. W. H. DalL
24028. Ilinlmk, Unalashka, Juutj 4. W. H. Dall.

27963. lliiilink. TTnalashka. July 31, 1880. Dall <&, Bean.
,

24008. Captain 8 Bay, Unala^hka. W. H. Dall.

98008. Chernoflbky, Unaladika, Oetoker 1, 1680L Ball A Bean.
94094. Unalashka. W.H. DaU.
240-ai (lOas). Constantino Bay, Am<*itka, July 24, 1873. W. H. DaD.

2752(k Port Clarence, September 6, 1880. Dall A Bean.

28014. Port Clarence, September 6, 1880. DaU &, Bean.
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98024. Port Clarence, Septomber fi, IKsO. Dull & Rean.

S756G (Juv.). Point Belcher, Arctic Ocean, August 27, 1880. Dall & Bean.

SmSfiL FloTW B*y, Siberia, August 12, IHdO. T. H. Bean.

S7S77. Plover Bay, Siberia, AoKoat 13, 1880. E. P. Henodeen.

79. Ammodytes alascanus Cope.

t6667. &i(ka. F. BiHcbuff.

94116. Sitka (180 akin-folde). L. A. BeaHdee.

PSYCHBOLUTlDJil,

80. PayotaioIntM pwnidoaRUi Qiliitlier.

YancooTer Island (Giiotber); Kodiak Islaiid (edlectioQ of Alaska
CSommereial Gompanyi of San Francisco).

61. Baoz Inohu Linn.

Yukon Biver (Ball).

6886. Foft Simpson, Btitiah America.

7568. Fort Beaolntion. B. KennicoM.
SBS7. Fort Rae. R. Kennioott.

6158. Slave Lalce. B. Keanioott.

UMBBID^.
.82. IMUm, peotoralto Bean.

6661 (Types). St. MichaerH. H. M. Bannister.

23496 (Typea). St. Micliaere, February, 1877. L. M. TmiMr.

MICROSTOMIDJB.

83. OBxnerus dentez Steindochner.

De Castries Bay, Siberia (Steiud.).

t28058(Juv.). Port Mulgrave, Yakntat Bay. Jinu' 24, 1880. Dall & Bean.
21527. St. Michael's, February, 1877. L. M. Turner.

21588. St. Micbaers, Febmary, 1877. L. M. Turner.

87914. Port Claience, September 8, 1880. Dall A Bean.

27981. Port Claranoe (dried), September 6, 1860. Dall A Bean.

84. Oamtm aplxiDofaiw (PaUaa)?

tO.Aatae8teind.

27568. Kotsebne Soand, September 2, 1880. E. P. Herendeen.

85. MaUotiis vllloauB (Milller) Ctiv.

Kamtchatka and inlands between Asia and America (Pallas).

24118. Sitka. L. A. lieanlslee.

2»022. Sitka, September, 1^9. L. A. Beardsleo.

87990. Chngacliik Bay, Cook'a Inlet, July 1, 1880. T. H. Bean.

88080. Befoge Cove, Cook's Inlet, Jnly 6^ 1680. Dall & Bean.

28038. OfTManuot Islund (cod Htoiunch)^ Jnly % 1860. T. H. Bean.
6664. St. Michael's. H. M. Bannister.

24038. Bering Strait. Win. Stimpson.

27572 (Juv.). Cape Lisbnme, Arctic O., Angnst 21, 1880. Dall Bean.

27555 (Jnv.). Point Belcher, Aretie O., Angnst 87, 1680. Dall A Bean.
27.'j63(Juv.). Plover Bay. Silu ria, Au^iust 12, 1880. T. H. Bean.
27564 (Jnv.). Plover Bay, SiUeria, August 12, 1880. T. H. Bean.

27579 (Jav.). Plover Bay, Siberia^ Aagost 13, 1880. £. P. Heiendeen.
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86. Hypomesus olldus (Pallas) Gill.

Do Castries Bay (Kuer, ns Oamenu oUffodon)'^ straams and lakes of

Samtcbatka (Pallas, as Salmo oUdm$),

93073. St. Midiael'b, May SO, 1S77. L. M. Tuner.
84044. St. Michael's. ' L. M. Turner.

87. Hypomesus pretiosus ((iirnnl) Gill.

San Francisco and l'ny[et Sound (Jordan & Gilbert, as JB[,olidut,)

87905. Port Mulgrave, Yakatot Bay, June 34, 1680. DaU 4& Beaa.

88. Thaleichthys pacificua (Kich.) (iirard.

Colniiil)ia Iviver and Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert); Vancouver

Island ((liinther).

24170. Stickene Riv«^r. July, 1879. Dr Robert Whit©.

24111. Wrangell, 18f^0. K. D. Crittcntleu.

84118. Soutbern Alaska. L. A. Beardslee.

84116. Sitka. L. A. Bearddee.

84661. Sitka (dri.-il). W. H. Dall.

2*'001. Cbilkat River. Juno, lH-<0. Marrns BakflT.

24122. Katinai, Aliaska, 18d0. B. O. Mclntyre.

GOBEGONID^.

89. Coregonua lanrettw Bean.

9006. Nnlatoy Tnkon BtTer. R. Keonioott*

84093. Nnlato, Tnkoii River. W. H. Dall.

24021. Xulato, Yukon River. W. H. Dall.

27<)ir) (TviH ). Port Clareure, SeptenilMT H, ISSO. T. H. Beaa.

27l31K> (Type«). Point Barrow, ItiSO. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

90. OowgoiMM Meroldi Ottnther, Taiiety.

Eolima and other Siberian fivers (PallaSi as 8almo eUg^eoidetf JUf

Gttnther).
^

23995. St. Micbat rs, February, 1877. L. M. Turner.

87608. Northern Alaska, 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

91. Oorafonns dupeiUbmiti*(Mitehill) MUner.
•

Great Lake Region to Polar Sea (Jordan).

t7274. Fort Rae, Slave Lake.

9581. St. Mtchaera. H. M. Bannister,

f93996 (Jnv.). St. Michael's. L. M. Tomer.
87790. Nulato, Yukon River. W. H. DalU
277*)1. \ulato. Yukon River. J. T. DjCT.

2402G. Yukon liiver. W . 11. Dall.

92. Ckwtiioinui KannloottU Mtlner.

8971 (Type). Fort Good Hope, British America. R. Kcnnicott.

9606. Nalato, Tnkon River. R. Kennieott.

84086. Nolato^ Tnkon River, Msroh 87, 1867. W. R. Dslt

t
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93. Coregonus quadrilateraliB Ricb.

Arctic Ocean and riverH of Arctic North America (Giiuther).

27793. Slave Lake. R. Kennicott.

27792, Nnlato, Yukon River, AprU 21, 1887. W. H. DalL

94008 (Jut.). Fort Yukon, 1877. L. M. Tomer.

94. Thymallua aignifer (Rich.) Cnv. & Val.

Lakes and rivers north of Mackenzie Biver (liich.).

9523. St. Michael's. II. M. Bannister.

7993. NalAto, Yukon River.. W. U. Dall.

SALMONID^.

M. flalvoUtnu malma (Walb.) Jordan ft Gilbert.

tSolMo omHIii* FallM.

McClond Biver, Galifonua (Bean); Goliimbia Bhrer and Paget Son

(Jordan & Gilbert).

Smi. 8itk% May, 1880. A. T. Whitford.

27734. Sitka, May 31, 1880. l», A. Boardatoo.

27739. Sitka. L. A. Beardslee.

27908. Sitka. L. A. Beardslee.

S4120. Sitka. L. A. Beaidaloa.

97730. Silka (Indian BIyor), Jvly to Angnat, 1879. L. A. Baardalaa.

27733. Sitka, May 31, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27735. Sitka, May 'M, 1880. Dall & B«^an.

27.'>13. Sitka (Pyloric cujca), June 2, 1880. T. H. B«an.

27518 (Juv.). Sitka (Indian River), June 8, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

S7880. Sitka, June 6, 1880. Dall A Bean.

27599. Old Sitka, June 2, 1880. Dall &, Bean.

27732. 01(1 Sitka, June 2, 1880. Dall & B< an.

27729. Port Althorp. June 1880. Dall A Bean.

279'J2. Chugachik Bay, Cook's lulet, July 1, 1880. T. H. Beau.

87798. Beftige Core, Cook'a Inlet, July 6, 1880. Dall ft Baan.

97740. Beftige Cove, Codk'a Inlet, July 8, 1880. Dall ft Bean.
27069. St. Paul, Kodiak, 1880. \Vm. J. Fisher.

27727. St. i'aul, Ko<li:ik, July 10, 1880. Dall & Bean.

28029. Humboldt Harbor, Shuiuagius, July 20, 1880. W. H. Dall.

28095 (Juv.). Little Koninahi Island, Shumagius, July IG, 1880. W. H. DaU.
93984. Unalaabka. W. H. DaO.
19702 (1080). Unalaahka. W. H. Dall.

27726. Iliuliuk, Unalashka, Jnly2.S, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27966 (Juv.). Iliuliuk, Unala«hka, July 31, 1880. Dall ft Bean.
27597. liliuliuk, Luala^hka, July, 1880. Dall & Beau.

98009. Nateekin Bay, Unalaabka, Ootober 8, 1880. Dall ft BeML
93967. Kyska Harbor. W. H. DalL
21-11. St. Mit haerH, Fe]>ruaiy, 1877. L. M. Tomer.
21.'.1'J. St. Michael's. February, 1877. L. M. Turner.

21514. St. Micha4?i'M, February, 1877. L. M. Turner.

91517. SU Michaors, March, 1876. L. M. Turner.

91513. UnalaUik River, Ifazoh, 1878. L. M. Tntner.

21515. Unalaklik River, Marah, 1878. L. M. Tnxner.

2l5in. T^nalaklik River, March, 1876. L. M. Turner.

27724. Port Clarence, September 8, 18d0. DaU ft Bean.

Proc iJat. Mus. SI ^17 Dec. 94, 1881.
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97001 (Skin). NorthOTtt Aladu^ 1880. C«pt. C. L. Hooper.

S7608<H€od). Northern AhAm, 1880L CmpL 0. Ii. Hooper.

27701 (Skin). Northern Alaska, 1880. Capt. C. L, Hooper.

27569 (Juv.). Cape Lisburue, Arcfeio OoOMl, Aogoet 81, 1080. DaU A BeOM.
19707 (9G6). Alaska. W. H. Dall.

S7785. PloTer Bay, Liberia, Augost 13-13, 1880. Dall A, Bean.

98016 (Cm). Plover Bay, 81beEi% Angnsk 1S» I860. T. RBomu

96. Salmo piirparatTiB Pallas.

Monterey Bay, San Francisco, Columbia Eiver, and Pugct Sound

(JonhiTi «S: Oilbert) ; rivers liolschayaaudBjstrayayKamtcbatka (Pallas).

24111). Sitka. L. A. Beardsloe.

279(hi. Sitka, May -^'J, 1KS(). L. A. IJeardslee.

f27905. Sitka, Jaly or Auguat, 1879. L. A. Beardsleo.

97900. Sitka, Jnly or Angoel, 1879. L. A. Beardalee.

27907. Sitka. L. A. Beardslee.

27P04. Sitka, May, 1880. A. T. Wliitfonl.

27lH):i. Sitka, June 1-3, 1H80. W. M. Noy.-s.

24123. St. Paul, Kodiak, l«dO. W. G. W. Harford.

97000. Nortlieni Alaak% 1880. Capt. 0. L. Hooper.

97090. Kortbem Alaeka, 1880. Capt. C. L. Hocper.

97. Balmo Oalrdneii Rich.

Monterey Bay, Saa Franciaoo, Columbia Elver, and Paget SouDd

Jordan & Gilbert).

27662 9 . Sitka, Juno 9, 1^>*0. T. H. H<-an.

27736 9 (Skin). Sitka, Juno 10, IbtJO. T. H. Bean.

94195 Sitka, Jane 10, 1880. T. H. Bean.

97533 9 (Pylorie caea). Sitka, June 10, 1880. T. H. Beaa.

94194 (Jnv.). St. Pan], Kodiak, 1880. W. 6. W. Haxford.

98. Salmo ixideus Gibbons.

I have doubttaJly referred to tbU species the foUowiiig young speci-

men:

8dQ23. Sitka, July or Angoet, 1879. L. A. Beacddbe.

99. OncorhynchuB choxiicha (Walb.) Jor. A Oilb.

Monterey Bay, San Francisco, Columbia Itiver, and Puget Sound

^Jordan & Gilbert).

97676 (Skin). Kaesilov River, Cook's Inlet, 1480. William J. l-'isher.

97880 (Skin). Kaariknt Ttbrw, Coift*e lolet, 1880. Willian J. Fiaher.

97870 (Skin). Alaaka, 1880. ^niUam J. Fiaher.

276.^1 (Skin). Alaska, 1880. William J. Fisher.

271)82 (SiKTniarieM). Alaska, 1880. William J. Fisher.

27716 (BoUy). Yukon Kiver. Steward of ateamer St. PauL

IXKk OaocAjntSam kata (Walli.) (}i11& Jordan.

San Francisco, Columbia Biver, and Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert).

97737 9 (Skin). Old Sitka, June 12, 1880. T. H. Beau.

97617 i (Skin). Alezaadfovak, Cook'a Inlet, Jnly 4, I860. J. Ooben.

98060 (Casea and spermaries). Alcxandrovalc, Cook's Inlet, July 4| 1880. J.OoilB

97618 (Head). St. Paol, Kodiak, JoJy 13^ 1880. Dall4kBeaa.
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97619 (Skin). St. FMd, Kodiftk, July 11, 1880. DftU 4b Ben.
28010 (Eggs). St. Pm1» Kodiak, Jnlj 13, 1880. DidlA Ben.
27221. Bering Strait, 1880. D. S. Jordan.

27687 (Skin). Northern Aliiska," 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

87688 (Skin). "Northern Alaska," 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

27689 ^ (Skin). "Norkbera Alaaka," 1880. Cmpt, 0, Z, Hoopar.

97703 (Skin). "Norlhenk Ala^" 1880. Cftpt. C. L. Hooper.
*27703 (Skin). "Northern Alaska," 1880. Capt. C. L. Hooper.

27704 (Skin). ^'Nortbera Aleaka,'' ItfiO. CftpL C. L. Hooper.

101. Onooii^iiolnM BMte (Wallft.) QUIA JoidsD.

Goltimbia Biyer and "Paget Sound (Jordan is GUIbert).

87635 (Skin). Dialiuk, Unaleehk^ July 27, 1880. T. H. Beeo.

87686 (Skin). UiaUiik,Uiuaaehk% July 30, 1880. T.aBetn.

102. Oncorhynohna kisntch (Walb.) Jordan &, Gilbert.

San FranciBoOy Gohimbia Bivery and Paget Sound (Jocdan& Gilbert).

f28042 (Jav.). Near Hot Sprin^.q, BanuMlT Idaiid, June 5, 1880. & P. HerendeeD.
27927 (Juv.). Sitka. L. A. Heardslee.

2e01d (Jav.). Old Sitka, June 2, 1880. T. H. Bean.

28056 (Juv.). Port Molgrave, Yakatet Bey, June 24, 1880. Dell &, Bean.

87098 (Jov.). lUnHiik, Un«laBhk% Joly 31, 1880. DaUA Been.
1 27959 (Juv.). Iliulink, Unala.shka, July 31, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27929 (Juv.). Iliuliuk, Uualaahka, October 6, 1880. Dall & Beaa.

27712 ^. Iliulink, Unalashka, Ortobor 12, 18s(). DaU & Bean.

27721 i (Skin). liiuUuk, Unalashka. October 12, Ifm. T. H. Bean.

S80a» i (Cm). fUnUnk, Unaleehkft, Ootober 19, 1880. T. H. Been.

S7790 i (Skin). Nateekin Bey, Uneleahke, Oetober 8, 1880. T. H. Been.

27722 9 (Skin). Nateekin Bay, Unalaahka, October 8, 1880. T. H. Been.
27723 <J . Nateekin Bay, Unala«hka, October 8, 1880. Dall & Bean.

28036 (CiBce). Nateekin Bay, Unalashka, October 8, 1880. DaU Bean.

99719 9 (Skin). CbemollUiy, Unaleebkay Oetober 1, 1880. E. P. Henndeea.
87963 (JiiT.). Chemoflidqrr UneJeehke^ Oetober 1, 1890. Dell ft Been.

f 83063 (JttT.). Unaleebke. W. H. IML

103. OncorhynchuB gorbueoha (Walb.) Gill <& Jordan.

De Castries Bay (Steindachner, as 0. proteu8)-f Plover Bay, Siberia

(Beau); iSan Fraucisco, Columbia liiver, and Paget Sound (Jordan &
Gilbert).

27743 i & 9. Refnge Cove, Cook's Inlet, July 6, 1880. Dall & Bean.
27715 ^ (Skin). St. Paul, Kodiak, July 11, 1880. T. U. Bean.

97744 9* St. FmI, Kodiak, J^y 11, 1880. DellA Been.

ALBPIDOSAT7BIDA

104. Alepidoeannie teroz Lowe.

f 840G6. Unalashka (bad state). W. H. Dall.

87706 (Skin). Uinliiik, Uneleehkey Oelober 7, 1880. Robert Kiaf

.

103. AlfldoeeMue boreelle OiH.

Puget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert).

23971. Captain's Harbor, Unalashka. Geo. Davidson.
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GLXJPEIDiB.

106. Clapea mlrabilis Girard.

Eamtchatka (Pallas, as C, karengu»)\ San Biego to Paget Sound
(Jordan & GUbert).

27948. Ritka, July, 1-^9. L. A. R<'anl»lee.

27978. Sitka, May, IfcdO. L. A. lieardslee.

27977. Old bitka, June 10, ItitiU. DaU &, Bean.

87979. Pkirt Althmp^ Jqm 19, 1880. DaU& Bomi.

SnM8. Fort Mii]gr»T«, JmnftM, IRBII. DaU& Bmb.
27^33. Chngachik B»y, Cook's Inlet, Jnne 30, 1880. E. P. Herendeen.

27984. Chiigachik Bay, Cook's Inlet, July 1, IBHO. E. P. Herendeen.

87566. Chagachik Bay, Cook'o Inlet, Jul/ 1, 1880. W. U. Dall.

tlSM. ninUttk, UnaUMhka, July 88, 1880. DaUABMa.
«7ia IliiiUiik» Unaladika, Angut 1, 1880. DaU& Bean.

27717. Iliuliuk, Unalaflhka, July 31, 1880. 8. BaUflJ.

24021. UnalaMhka. W. H. Dull.

20863. St. Michael's. June 10, ltf77. L. M. Turner.

80664. St. Michael's, June 10, 1877. L. M. Turner.

98019. Fnft Clannoa, September 8, 1880. DaU 4k Bmh.
94049. Alaikat W.H.DaU.

107. Spratelloidea bxyoporua Cope.

Alaska (Cope).
CATASTOMID^.

108. Catofltomna longlrostrla Le Sneor.

Knlato^ Yukon Biver (DaU).

MASTACEMBELID^ !

109. Ptilichthya Ooodei Bean.

96619 (Tjpe). Uinlink, Unalaahka, July 88, 1880. DaU& Beaa.

AGIPBl!l8EBn>iB.

110. Aoipenser medirostrla AyroB.

San Francisco and Columbia River (Jordan & Gilbert).

27G97 (202). «Nortbern Alaska", im Capt. C. L. Hooper.

If this specimen is leaUy Alaslcan, it is the first of its kind from that

Territofy.
CUIM^BIDj:.

111. Cbtmim CoUlel Bennett.

Monterey Bay, San Franeisco, and Paget Soond (Jordan & Gilbert);

Bsqeimanlt Harbor (Oilntber).

94041. Alaska.

94171 i . Aleza&der Arehlpelago, July, 1879, Dr. Bobert VUta.

BAIID^.
112. Raia Uaeenlata Oiratd.

Monterey Ba^ , San Frandsco, and Paget Soond (Jotdan Gilbert).

87667 9 (Jaws). Sitka, Jane 2, 1880. DaU &, Bean.
m» 9 (Jawt}.8ifki» Jime3,1880. DsU&Beu.
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(J«wt). Port AHborp, JuM 90, ISBQl DaUA Bean.
27629 ^ (Jaw8). St. Paul, Kodiak, July 10, 1880. Pall & Bean.

27030 9 (Jaws). St. Paul, Kodiak, July 10, 1880. Dall & Bean.

27072 J . St. Paoi, Kodiak, Jaly 23, 1880. Wm. J. Fisher.
•

113. Bida pmflm BeMi.

24037 (Jaws and skull). Unalashka. W. H. Didl.

27651 9 (Type). Iliuliuk, Unalashka, October 12, 1880. Dall B«MI.

i (Jaws, olaspen, ^tc). St. Micbaers, 1876. L. M. Torner.

114. Raia Mto Pallaa (not Linnmis).

SPIXACIDiQ.

118. Sqpataul mMiSbiam Una.

Santa Bavbarai Montevegr Bay, San Franoiseo^ and Paget B
(Jordan & Oflbert).

67Stf (JttT.). Sitka. F. BtoehoC
87083 ^. Sitka Bay, Jvaal^ 1680. 8. BaU^.
28048 (Java). Bitka Bay, June 9, 18cO. 8. Bailey.

28049 (Jaws). Port Althorp, June 20, 1880. T. IT. Bean*

27616. Off Manuot Island, July 8, 1880. l^aU Bean.

PETBOlCTZOHrriDiB.

116. Ammocostea aoreiu B4>an.

21524 (Type). Anvik, Yukon River, 1877. L. M. Tomer,
f 24045 (Juv.). Fort Tnkon, 1877. L. M. Turner.
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APPENDIX.

Host of ibe speeie* named in this appendix are known to ooeor in

walen tNnderingnpon tlie limits ofAlaaka, and wiU donMlefla be fbond

byftitareinyeatigaton. To these are added eertainotli6E8ydeacribedby

FaUaa, TUedoa, and Onvier and Yalendennee, eonoeniingwhidk little is

knoivtti but wbielima^ yet ibU into tbe bands ofeoUectois in the regkm

nnder discQSBionand become eetabiiehed elements of liie Alaskan fiwuMu

GAST£BOST£IDiE:.

1. OsitHWrtui 10111—1— L. w. o—a— Cot.

Kamt4>halika (Pallas, as QastrnMoUkfu o—laalNt).

PLEUBOlirECTID^

2. Plsnronaot— pinnifaaclattui Steiud. (De Castriee B«y.)

3. Planso—ot— Pall—ii Steind. (£MatcliAtk«.)

4« P—Qpkiys wMl— CHiwd* (Pii|^ flooBiL Joid— ft ^MUwrt*)

8. FarophiT* lacbyvi— Jotd—& CHltwrt. (Paget So—d.)

SL PI—nwlolit]^ ocano— Oizard. (Paget Sound. Jotd— ft Gilbert.)

7. H^ppptfo—oid— Joord—i LodUogtoD. (Pogvt Sound. Joid— ft Ottbeii)

8. Hippogloaeoides exUis Jordan ft Gilbert. (Piiget Sound.)

GABID^.

9. QaduB nuTagm Kolrenter. (De Castries Bay. Steindachner.)

10. Merlpclnsprod—t—(A7m)0iU. (DeCMtdesBay. Stcindneluwry—^Wl^**
srodnotiM.)

CONGEOGADID^.

OJL. SogrtaU— ooidal* Jordan ft Gilbert. (Paget Sound.)

LYOODIDJS.

ai. Ciytt—lln(f) stigBin (Bennott) Gthr. (Kotiebao fionad. Laj ft Bennett)

XSl »—1— <l—grt— gnw. (DeOMtriesBny.)

STIOH^ID.^.

14. fliieb—wk—gingMB— var. Kaer. (De Castries Boy.)

15. StIolUBiis —Bongrammus Kner. (De Caatriea Bay.)

Ml fliletoovils ana Xaar. (DeOmMm Bay.)
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XIPHIST£BID^.

17. Aiipplaichus alectrolopbus (Pallaii) Jordan &. QUbcrL (Talek liktid, Golf

of FBoahin. PaUm^m Slmtdiu tUeetonloflimt.)

IB. Sphlstwr mvooMu (CKnid) Jadan, (Paget Bomid. Jovdaa A OQbert.)

29. Apodiohthys flKvJdiui Giiard. (VaawooTer lalaad. Gttnther.)

20. ApodtobUiys fttoomm J<nd«n ft GUbart (Pogst Sound.)

21. MnraenoidcB qulnquem«onUtu»(Kner.). (Do Casthe* Bay. Kueri as C«i<roiio-

liM quinqucmaculatuil},

82. MviDnoides faaciattu (Bl. B^in.) GOL '(Amur Biver, Btebidaolmer, aa (k^
frMOllM /(UOtalM.)

88. afanwoldMi tmaSm. (FtOL), (Earika. PkUaa, aa BlffMlM Ma.)

8C AatafBOptaizyz apua (C. &, Y.). (Kamtchatika. TUeaiiu.)

OpMMum omftuhtm Tileaiiis/Ji GOiitlwr.

MImmku $mmdt»§ Pallaa JUt Gttntliar.

ANABBHXCHADIDJS.

as. Ananblohas odantaUs PaUaa. (KamtohaUta.)
ff

26. Anarrhichtbya ooellatua Ayres. (Puget Sound. Jordan A Gilbert.)

BLBHTNIID^.

27. BlenniuB (?) poljactooephalus Pallaa. (Kamtchatka.)

Perba[>8 a species of Carelojphus,

28. OnaoifDopm loms (Pallaa). (Koiilaa. Pallaa^ aa SUmiitu roMM.)

BATRACUID^,

89. PoricbthjB poroalaatmna (C. A V.) GflntiMC. (Pngal Brand. Jordan A GO*
but.)

QOBJEOOCWM t Jide GimUier.

aa Qyoleptarai (?) SWDail PaUaa. (KamtdwUu.)

31. Cycloptema (?) ventxlooaus Pallaa. (Kamtchatka.)

LIPABTOIDJS.

32. Careprootoa gelatiiiosua (Pallaa) Gill. (Kamtchatka. Pallas.)

AQONIDJS.

aa. A^dopboraldM fitiffiln GfinOMr. (yaneoarorUbad.)

3C Aioima(?)fltataplitiialanM Tilaaina. (KnzUea.)

as. Atfonnn (?) lanrlgirtiia TilMtaa. (SagaUon Uaod.)

36. Brachyopaia dodeoa^drua (Tiloa). (Kamtchatka. Tiieains» aa 4#0Mt><iMlih
kaedrui.)
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87. BcMlijropris rwrtnitas (TUei.) GUL (Kamtolistka. TOMioa^ as J#PM»fit>

Kamtohatka and KmileB (Pallas, aa Fhmkmgktm fiu^armiM.)

14098. Kwnteliallca. Gordon Mioe.

30. BothragonuB Swanii (StoiDd.) GilL (Pugot Sound. Steind., as HyptagomuM

Sttoani.)

99. Bypsagonus qnadriconils (C. & V.) Gill. (Kamtohatka. C. & Y., aa Aipido-

phoruti quadricomifi.')

14^. KamtcUutka. Gordon Prince.

coniD^.
40. Aooellchthys iliodorns Jordan & Gilbert.

Paget Sound (Jordan & Gilbert). •

15030. Yiotoria. DaU &, Brown.

41. CMtoa qnaditoonite PaUMCtBotofLiiiiMnM). yaMtoliatlfa.

42. Cottna mertenaii C. &. Y. Kamtchatka.

48. GMtaa Jaok C,dt,Y, Kamtohftlka.

44^ Cottna Brandt! Steind. (Amur Eiver.)

48. CottOB daoaatraiMli Kn«r. (Do CMtiiM Bof.)

48. Cottna vexmooana Bean.

87547 (Tfpe). Plover Bay, 8ib«ri%AiigiiallS»18B0. DaUABoan.

47. Cottoa axiUarla (Gilli) Bean.

BamcoUMM oailtaHf Gill.

(Typa). ATstolia Bay, Kaatdhrtka.

48. GymnaoanthuB claviger (C. &. V.)- (Kamtohatka. C. & Y., as CoUu$ clarigcr.)

49. Porooottoa tantaottlatna (Kner).

80l Porocottna qnadrifilia Gill.

<52'27 (Tyjw)- AvatcLa Bay, Kamtrliatkn. Wm. Ptimpson.

87537. Plover Bay, Siberia, September 14, 1880. DaU &, Boan.

51. Mesalooottoa platyoopbaliu (Pallao) GUL

Kamtchatka & America—(PallaB, aa OotkuplaiifagMiuJ)

82. Ibeliia hamatua Kroyer.

87640 (Jnr.). Plover Bay, Siberia, September 14, 1880. DaU & Bean.

87551 (Jut.). Plovor Bay, Siberia^ Beptembor 14, 1880. DaU 4k Bom.

88. Artaditia lataraUa Oiraid. (Pnget Sonnd. Joi8ao A Gilbert.)

54. Artediua pugettonala Steind. (Pnget Sound. Steind. & Jor. &. Gilb.)

8Sb Bootpntelttl^ auutmotatm Gliaid. (Paget Sawid. Jor. 4k Gilb.)

bCOKP^NID^.

56. Bebaatiohtbya nigrooinotoa (Ayres) Gill.

Paget Sound (Jordan & Gilbart); YanconYer Island (Gill).

I

I
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87. e«buli6htliys mIniIomui (Ayres) Gill.

Poget SoQDd (Jordan & Gilbert) ; Yancoavfir Island (Gill).

Sa 8«lMstiohtfa7sanileBlatiM(Ginid)Oill. (Vanooaver Uand. OUL)

59. 8ebMliolitlijsplBiilcar(Gi]L)Loc]d]igton. (Pngetflomid. JordaiiACHIlMt.)

60. Bebaattchthy mystlnaa Jordan & Gilbert. (Puget Sound.)

PAMILT TTKKNOWM.

61. Ammodyt— (f) apHiilnnIa Falln. Ameiiea.

EMBIOTOCID^.

ea. PmaMffilitliyinsfmonm (Otnfd) Jor. A Oilli.

Paget Sonnd (Jor. &. Gilb.); Yanooover Idand (Gill).

€3. Ditrema Jackaoni (Agassiz) Gthr. (Paget Souiul. Jor. & Gilb.)

64. IMtrwna laUcate (AgMais) Gihr. (YaiiMNiTer IdMid. GtintlMr.)

69. Dtbma brav^P^an* GVntlMr. YaaetaTW IilMid.

66. monmietnis aggresatos Gibbons.

Puget Sound (Jor. & Gilb.); Vancouver Island (Guuther).

67. Mkuromatma frenatns (Gill. ) Jordan 4k Gilbert.

Paget Soand (Jor. & GUb.)$ VaneoaTer lalaod (QiU).

STKOMATEID.E.

68b StraoMtoiia (AyxM) Gill. (Paget Sound. JocdaaA Gilbflct)

PBECID^.

60. SttBoataatum irtetnm (Miteh.) Jmdan A Copdaad.

8469. North Rod River. R. Kennicott.

8970. AthabaacaLake. B. Kennicott.

TRA0HYPTERIDJ5.

70. Xvaohjptflfiualtlvalls? Kaer. (Pngst Sonod.)

8GOPBLIDJS.

7X* BCTOtopbnni cmniare Jordan A, Gilbert.

Santa Barbara (Jor. & Gilb.)»

2304!*. H. Lat 49o, W. Long. IMP, SeptemlMr 16» 187L W. H. ML
MICEOSTOMID-ae.

71. Ohdotim nttumnton Loekfatgtao.

San Franciseo (Jordan ft Gilbert).

81687. Waabington Tsnitoiy. JanMtO.Swaii.
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OOBEGOKID^.

73. CoregoniiB Artedi (Le S.) Hoy.

Great Lake Regiou and Upper Mississippi Valley to Alaska (Jonlaii).

I have seen , no specimens of tUia Bpecies from Alaska. O. laurettm

resembles it but is quite distinct.

74. Coregfonus microstomiu (Pallas). (KAintoh*tki^ Ac)
75. Steuodua Maokenaii Richardson.

Mackenzie Biver with its tribataries (Eidi*)*

7982 (8kiD).FtetB«M»latioii,Mij7. B. Kennloott.

76. ThymalluB volfttis (JUe GttnUier).

telMotl^UM Pallas (part). (Kaitcfcatka.)

77. Thymallua mertensii C. &, V. (Kamtchatka.)

SALMONIDJS.

7S. SalBOCmltaiPiIlaa. Kntlle Uhuidi.

79. EMdmo leaoomsenia Pallas. ( TSaMiiuu malmm [W)lU». } Jor. & Gilb.)

Kamtchatka and uorthward (Pallas).

•0. Salnota^vlfitiisFiUM. Kiirile Ulaada.

Sdlmo lagoeephalMt, temguinolentus, Jegfonemia^ Ijfcaodonf proteuMt and
arieiMii of Pallas may doabtleas all be reduced to the five species ot

Oneorh^fnckuB sow lecegnised from the Alaskan coast^

PABALEPIDID^.

81. Paratopis oornaMni Joidan A Qilbert (Png»t Sound.)

JBNGKAULIDID^.

82. fltotophgnis rlBftiia (Jaoyiw) JocdM A OUberk

Paget Sound (Jor, & Gilb.) ; Yaneoover Island (Gill),

li^EMICHTHYIDiB.

88. iohthya aroo^tta JordanA CHlbart (Pagot Soond.)

84. GonsMT tp. i=MwtmiM mugm- PaUaa). (Kmtahatfca.)

ACIPBNSlSBIDiE.

85. Ae^pooMT UansaioiitaBns Blehaidaon. (Poget Sonnd. Jor. & Gilb.)

88. Bala ihhia Joidan A Gilbert. iPngol Soond.)

87. Rain IMlonton Pnllaa (not IJnn.). (Kamtohnlkamd KniUM.)

88. Rala mucoM Pallaa. (Kamtchatka.)
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KOTIDAinD^.

M. Bmnotas ooriiw Joidan 4& QUbert. (Paget Sound.)

OETOBHINIDA.

90. Cetoililiiiis BMxianui (L.) BUiaTiUa. (Moatony Buy, Jor. 4k OUb.)

GALEOUniNID^.

91. SqiMliui owolMilaa PallM. (KMntdwtka.) r(sAilniteMs [BiHo] GilL)

San Diego (Jordan & Oflbert).

92. ChQeorhinns galena (L.) Blainyille.

Sau Diego to Sau Irandsco (Jordan & Gilbert).

93. Bonogidaiw wotleiM (Faber) OiU. (Aietie SeM. Ottnther.)

94. CtoolMfliw i^aaou (L.) BlaiiiTilto. (Paget Booad. Jovdaa St Oabett.)

95. fkwnnioaaa atf&rooipiMJaa (Bloeb) QOSL (Pogel gonad. Joidaa & QillMrt.)

PETBOMYZONTIDJS.

96. Pttraimjaon lampotra I^Um (asJWrwayMm wrfaiit L.JMf CMafher).

Okhotsk Sea (PaUas).

97. Bntoq|»haaiia txldantataa (RiebaidiOB) GiU. (Columbia BiTor. Jor. A OUb.)

99. Animoocafa ploadMna (Ayiea) Jor. & QUb. (Paget Sooad. Jor. & Qilb.)

99. AaimoeortM lombctoaUa (PaUaa). (=PMrwrnifMom hnmdnUMt L. >Ue Gtli.)

Jenetiei liiver and streams of Kamtcbatka (Pallas).

SPECIES NOT YET FOUJS'D ELSEWHERE THAN IN ALASKA.

CHw aamban ^ellxed leAr to nj eatalogvoh)

8. Pleoronootoa quadrltnberoalatiia.

31. SCazwBoiidoa BUUEDlaiis.

32. Ananliloliaa toptonuk

49. Cottna nlgar.

46. Cottna hmnffHa

49. UFBDidoa mioroatoma.

80. OfmiMoanftlnia galeatna

55. Melletea papUlo* •

68. SebaaUehthsra oUiatna.

70. Hoxagrammoa ordinataa.
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73.

75.

79.

80. Dallia pectondtai

207. BpuMeUm te3papora&

109. FtiUohthyB OoodeL

223. Sate

216. AaunoccBtas aoreiUk

FKBSH-WATiiB FISHES CO>niON TO ALASKA AND BASXEfiK
^OKIH AM£BICA«

19. XfOta mirTilnw

31.

73 (App*). CoresonoB artadL (Great Lake«.)

93. CoregontiB qaadxilateralia. (New Hampshire.)

95w BahrwUiias ouOaa. (New To^ intKodvoadUma CaHiirnifc)

98. Salmo Mdms. (Xntrodveed thus CaUfenria.)

99. Onooclijiiolns ohooioha (IntaodAoed ftoan Califiani*.)

lOa Catoatamna luufthuaUla. (TenBOBft.)

FISHES FOUim IN THE ABOTIO AJjO) ALSO DSTTHE PACmO,
SOUTH OF BEBINO STRAIT.

15. BanognSmaaUtiu

20. OTiiioallaviiidfa.

22 (App.). Maraanoidea faaciataa.

5ft Oymnanantlma pi^HmHwr.

52 (App.). Iceloa hamataa.

59. MclopaPiiicBUL

85. WUJMnmyOlomam.

95 (App.). Somntoana miorooaphalna
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SPECIES FOUND m THE PACIFIC, SOUTR OF BEKINO
STRAIT, AND ALSO IN THE AILANTIO.

12. Hippogloasos vulgario.

16. Oadns mocriuia.

ao. &jmoiai»nMua»,

93. SItiolUKiB pnnotataa.

35. Bnmlorotremm •plnonfc

SOl OTBUUMsntkiisplBtllUBM'.

82 (App.). Xodns liaaute (N. lal S9>. CoUatt.)

59. Triglopa Pin£;eliL

M. Hsmttiiptcnw aaMdoamUi

78. AmmodytM aoMdeairaib

85. Mallotna illoana

104. AlepidoMonw lerox.

118. Bqpubm awmtWw

88 (App.> SonnloRw mleioMphalin.

ALASKAN SPEOIBSOGOUBBING SOUTH TO SAK FBAHTOISCO
OB BEYOND.

8. Plearonqotea atellatns Pall.

8. L^pMop—tta Wlln—f

18. gflppogloaaiMi viilgafto Flem.

13. Atberesthes atoiSiiaa Jor. &. Gilb.

14. PoUaoliiiui ohaloogrammiM (Pail.) Jor. St Qilb.

17. Mtotogados proadoms (Qid.) Gill.

S3. Btaallapldottia trachurna (Pall.) Gthr.

68. Sabastlohthj* nudlger Jor. & Gilb.

87. 8*bMtlolitlqrB nbar (ATrea) Lookl

68. Sabastldlithya matanopa (Ord.) Jor. A Oflb.

72. Hezagrammua aapercilioana (Pall.) Jor. dc Gilb.

74. Hexagnumiiiw dMagnuuBiis (PftU.) Jor. A Oilb.

76. Ophiodon •Imisatiui Gid.

77. Anoplopoma fimbria (Pall.) Gill,

7& Anunodjtas ttaodoanoa DaKaj.
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87. HypomesuB pretiosus (Grd.) GilL

95. Salvelixitis malma (Walb.) Jor. &, Gilb.

96. Salmo porporatas Pall.

97. Salmo Qalrdnerl Rich.

98. Salmo ixldeus Gibbons.

99. Onoorhynchus chotiicha (Walb.) Jor. &, Gilb.

100. Oncorhynchua keta (Walb.) Gill St, Jor. •

102. Oncorhynchua kiautoh (Walb.) Jor. &, Gilb.

103. Oncorhynchua gorbuaoha (Walb.) Gill Sc Jor

106. Clupea mirabilia Grd.

110. Acipenaer mediroatria Ayres.

ALASKAN SPECIES OCCURRING SOUTH TO COLUMBIA
RIYER.

88. Thaleichthya paoificua (Rich.) Grd.

101. Oncorhynchua nerka (Walb.) Gill &, Jor.

ALASKAN SPECIES OCCURRING AS FAR SOUTH AS PUOET
SOUND.

11. Hippoglooaoidea elaaaodon Jor. & Gilb.

16. Oadua morrhua L.

44. Cottua polyacanthocephalua Pall.

66. Sebaatiohthya caurinua (Rich.) Jor. & Gilb.

70. Hezagrammua aaper Stdller. (Labrux Hexofframmiu FaXL.)

f

33. Bathymaater aignatua Cope.

SYNOPSIS OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF ALASKAN FISHES.

1. Gafterottem eataphractut
'2. OanteroMtnu inicrocrphalu*
li. iiatteroflru* puitfitiut aubflp. braehypikUt
4. AulorhitudtHM /lacidus.
5. I'leuriififrii-ii rtrllatm

riextronerfft ijfacialii

7. I'leuronecte* Franklinii
,

K. I'lcuronfctft iiurtdrittihereulatut

9. Lrpiiliipiietta oUineata
10, l.imanda atprra
11. Uippo(iU'»itoide* eloMtodon
yi. Jliiipii'jtottuji rulgarit
I'.l. A thrrt'iit/i ft gtiftnxat

14. tolla<'hiU4 ehaUvgrammuM ,

9

<

+

I"?a w

+
+

-f

+
+

a

0

+
+

+
+

t

I

+

I-
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16.

17.
!•.

in

n.
2S.

S8.

X4.

lUwte

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.
3. J

31

3»

<Hr«iMMK»vMlb
LytodM TitrrurU
I^f«ode$ eoceintVM
SHeharut pwutmtut
Stiehmut if) RetkroekU

.

Lmmptmu onguUlaria.

.

Xii^utttr rvpettrit .....

XtpkUttr MruM
A noptmrthu* atropurpw
JUurcntoideti dotiehog«tUr.
3turcrnoide» omatu*

5

HurimmdtJ> iUarit '

Annrrhiehnt li-ptunit I

I{itlli>nii'iKU-r ni'jixatut

Tricfii ih n nt' lUn
I

Ktiinicriitrruiuii tpinomiM
|

-f-

I.ifi'irin jfiil hi U 114

Lijmri- rm'liiiiim

]. ijiariit I't/rl/ipuji

+
+
+

u

+
+

+
+

+

+

+
•f

r
-f

+
+
4-

s

+

4-

+

iij.i

40
47
^H

.'.I

40 S\i lui'p nilti hnrhatiit

41. I'udothectu acii)fii''tr\nvi$

A'l I'f'dt lhfi'u* frmpi niiMus

f'<ittU*tlFI>i'l'' lUU .....

4 4. fotfim pfilijin iJnUiOCtphaluS-

.

A'<.
1 'iitlns ni'irr ...............1
(.'iidiif hin)\ili)> .....<
Alf>i'htr('tt>i(' liikon .

Ci rati cot'u* diffinun
V f'luidi'a »;i irrn. I <(

/i y?'i ii'iciitii). UK jnji'tUiger . m,,

<iyiitiinrii Hthxin (jnledtut
Arf'<!i'i* ii'foK/iit'iiut .

5.1. Hi iinlf}iiib<tiit trnchuntt
54. Uni'il' fii'l"'!!" •/i>r<iani.««,,,

55. Ilfllffi' poi ili'j

56. T^jiiort'ffiij, iirin'yfvi

57. (Hl'ioriitfnn 7Jl/l<'F//"*i(<

68. <Hi{f*jCottu>i ijtoliu-rpt ..,

69. Trigh'^'H I'iiKirlii

flO. lUtpsut* i-irrh"»nt$

61. JiU^imuit bilobiu
02. \aut\chUiyt octdo'a*ciatu*...
6 ). lihnmphoeottu* Iiiehard*oni

.

U4. Jle^mitriptcnu
6S. SebaMtifh'hW9i
mfMibatHtktMywt
iR jMtwfidUAy* rv6«r
(W. S^MsHtkUmi mtimm

70. Jlexmgrummmt tuper
71. HaaormmmftMoninatiu.
T2. Bn
73. H*
74. nexafftammm 1

75. pieurcgfmmHmmmmtmii^
n. ophic
7:. At

92. Damai
83. Omtnu imttm.
M. Oamenu $firutdtH9 ..

85. llattoUu nUotut . .J^.

86. BypomfMU otUhu ....

87. Bvpomenu pretiomtt

.

,16. ThalrifCktAyt paei/lau.
4p. OmvMMM tevfitt* .< .

.

+(»)

+
,

+ ""1

4-

-f

4-
4-

+

-f-

-f-

+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
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+
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+

+

+
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KBTBODS OF SAUNCI AND PBBSBBFIIVG Pm.ASTSB CAST*.

Br AHTHOHT PIBX.

Long Islai^d City, N. Y.,

Dear Sir: In using the mothod of preservinfj plaster citsts with baryta

"wator and soap aH givi'u sonu' time, ago, it happens tliat larger pieces

remain damp a longtime (years) and yellow iron spots readily appear on

tbe plaster. V. Dechend, in Bonn, recommends brushing the casts with

a hot saturated solution of borax twice, and larger i)ieces five to six

times. Then apply twice a saturated and hot solution of chloride of

baryta, and finally a hot solution of soap; the saperflnoos soap solution

is to be washed off with hot water, and lastly with cold water. The
wliole treatment oocapiea bat a ISiw hoars.

W. Beidg, in Darmstad, reoommends covering the plaster casts witii

a solution of India rubber in benzole, or i)etroleam ether, or bisolphide

of carbon. The casts so treated can be washed.

ft. Jaoobsen^s plan to make plaster casts stand the washing is:

to satarate the casts hot with a solution of a most neutral soap from
soda lye and stearic acid in 10 parts of boiling water.

I. W. Piatonofl^ in Moscow, prepares a mass for casts as follows:

take !M) parts glae, 35 parts wax, and 15 parts glycerine, with 30 per
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cent, zinc oxide. It becomes as hard as horn. A softer mass consists

of 60 parts glue, 25 parts wax, and 25 i)arts glycerine. To prei»are the

mass, dissolve the gluo in warm glycerine, then add the wax, and lastly

the metal oxide.

R. Martin, in Sonueberg, mixes 20 to 100 parts zinc oxide with 5 to

10 parts tartaric acid or calcined alum and 100 parts starch (finely

powdered), and the required quantity of water to form the casts. If

these articles are at a temperature below 15<^ Celsius and are poured

in warn molds, the cast becomes brittle, but is at once made plastic by-

being placed in a water-batli of SUP* Them give tha casta a anifiice

which permits washing by collodion, which is mixed with a solntioii

ofwax in ether.

My method of preparing caostic baryta is: Take carbonate baryta,

pulverize and mix with charcoal, pat in a cmcible well f (nlMiand ex-

pose in a white fire. Then leach with boiled water and let crystallize.

As the caastio baryta so greedily absorbs the carbonic acid firom the

air, I give this simple cheap method, so that yoor department can often

make the caustic baryta new, when the old has tamed into carbonate

buyta.

I have written.these varioos methods and yon can select what pleases

yon.

I shall be under great obligations to yon, if yon will send me the sur-

vey and pnblicatioQ when ready. ^

I remain, dear sir, yonrs very truly,

ANTHONY PIBZ.
Hon. Spf:NCKu F. Bated,

Secretary Smithsonian Institution^ Washington^ J). C,

ItlfIT OF FIMHEfl COLLECTED BV LIEUT. IIE.'VRV E. IVK IIOL8. V.
S. N., Wy THE GULF OF CALIFOR.'VIA A>D O^ THE WI-IMT «'OAMT
OF LOWER CAIjIFOBNIA. WITH DEMCRIFTIOMM OF FOUR ?iKW

By DATID 9. JOBDAM aiadL CHABIJ58 H. OII.BBBT.

The specimens of fishes collected by Lirnt. n«»nry E. Nichols, com-

maudant of the Uuited States Coast and Geodetic Survey Steamer Hiis-

sler, ill his voyafje along the coast of Mexico and Central America, have

been alrejuly noticed by us on page 2'2r) of the i>resent volume of the

Proceedings of the United States National IMuseiini. On the north-

ward voyage of the Hassler (Jannary-March, 1881), Lieutenant Nichols

made anotiuM' collection, also of innch importance. A list of the species

obtaintnl, with their numbers as recorded iu the regii»ter of the museum,
is given below.

It will be noticed that all the species obtained from the west coast of

Lower Oa1ifi>mia belong to the Galiforuian faana, while nearly all of

those obtained within the Gulf are members of the tropical fSaana of the

west eoast of Mexico. It is a femst worthy of note that very few of the

Proc Nat Mns. 81 ^18 JaB, 1889.
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fishes foaad along the soathem coast of Oalifornla extend tlieSr nnge
as fast southward as Gape Saa Lueas or Masatlan. Only abont tn
species of shore fishes are known to occnr both at San Diego and Mssst-

Ian. In the region between San Diego and Magdalena Bay, the Oaliftr>

nian fiinna and its chanusteristic spedes almost wholly disappear, giving

place gradually to the tropical femnB, of the west coast of Mexico* Em
the Labrida, F&maeentndOj and 8eiig»ida of Galifomia do not extend

southward to Mazatlan.

A.—Speoies fkom the Uulf of Oaljfo&nia*

29^77. Serranus radialw (Qnoy & Oaim.) J. & G. Pnnta San Ignado,

Mexico.

29,388. Mugil meMcanus Steind. Same locality.

20,353, 29,333, 20,373. Teirodon politm Ayres. Same locality.

29,362. Cpto»eUm parvipinne Ayres. Ouaymas, Mexico.

29,386. PmadatifB finomatua (Gill) J. & G. Guaymas, Mexico.

This specimen has 58 scales in a longitudinal series, the dorsal and

anal fins almost naked, the anal rays III, 11, and the snout rather long,

more than one-third length of head. It diifers in all these xespeoto

from the description of .^^t^oma breoipkine Steindaohner s t Jfiero*

lepidottu inomahta Gill.

29,365. Gerres califamieMU (GiM) J. & O, Guaymas, Mexico.

29,800. derrea graeilis (Gill) J. & G. Guaymas, Mexico.

29,357. Mmirhan^hMB unifiueiatut Bansani. Guaymas, Mexico^

29,356. Mugil branliensis Agass. Guaymas, Mexico.

29,368. Poriehthy9 paro9i89imu8 (G. & Y.) Gthr. Gulf of Califonit

(dredged in 15 fothoms).

29,385. Cynoneion othanoptertm sp. nov. Pnnta San Felipe, Mexiea.

J>e8cripHon.—Body rather elongate, the back somewhat elevated, the

profile from tip of snout to front of dorsal nearly straight; eandil

peduncle rather long and slender, its depth 4 in head. Head long and

pointed, compressed, not regularly conical. Month large, the lower jaw

projecting; maxillary broad, reaching to or a little beyond posterior

mar^n of orbit; premaxillaries in front on the level of lower part of

pupil; length of gape 2^ in head. Teeth in upper jaw in n moderate

hand, which become.*? narrower laterally; upper jaw with two small

canines, thoir l«»ngth wcjircely one fourtli diameter of pupil ; some of the

other anterior te<'th enlarged, and larger than tlxe lateral teeth. Teeth

in lower jaw in a narrow band in front, in a sin^jle series Iat<TaI].v; the

lateral teeth much larger than the anterior. Kye nioderate, broader

than preorbital, narrower than maxillary; its diameter Gjf in head, a

little more tiian half interorbital space. Preopercle with it.s mem-

branaceous border broad, and covered with small scides. Gill rakers

long and strong, nearly as long as eye. IScales small, all with cou-

spicuous membranaceous edges. All the fins excepting spii^ons dorsal

completely covered with small scales, the bases of the fins thickened by
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them ; a tsw scales on front ot spinoiu dorsaL Lateral line oonsideral^y

carved anteriorly, becoming straight at a point in front ofthe vent, near

the origin of the soft donaL Dorsal spines oomparatlvelj long and
strong, little fleiilile; the third spine slightly longer than the second,

2| in length of head; flrst spine short and slender, about ^ length of

second. Dorsals not connected; second dorsal rather high, its longest

rays 3| in head. Oandal fin large, lunate^ the outer rays about ^ longer

tiian the middle rays, which are 2| in head. (In C. tqwamipinne the

eandal An is rhombic, having the middle rays produced, much longer

than the outt;r rays.) Anal large, as long as high, its distal margin

perfectly straight; its longest rays about one-third length of head.

Anal spines small, enveloped in the scaly skin, the second abont ^ height

of first soft ray. Anal fin terminating considerably in front of dorsal.

Vontrals Imifr, not reaching quite half w;iy to vetit, their leiij^tb ahout

half' that of head. Pectorals broad, rather long, reaching a little

beyond tips of veutrals, and contained 1.^ in length of head. Head '6^ in

length; depth 4. I). IX-I, 23; A. II, 10; Lat. 1. 6(> (pores 60).

Slaty bluish above, silvery below, with bright reflections; bo<ly and
fins everywhere with dark i>uuctulations

;
tip of chin dark; fins yellow-

ish, the upper all with dark edging; pectorals blackish on the posterior

side; the axil and the large axillary scale diiskyj lower jaw bright

silvery; lining of oi>ercle dark; i)eritoneuui pale.

A single hirge specimen, 23 inches long, was taken at Puuta San
Felipe, Mexico. Lieutenant Nichols notes that it is very abundant in

that locality.

This species agrees with C. squamipinne, and differs from all other

known species of the genus in the complete squamatiou of the iims.

29,366. SUd^phanu operwiark sp. nor. Pmita San Felipe.

Allied to 8, maerolepidatitB (Koer & Steindachner).

Body elliptical, rather short and deep, compressed, but not Yeiy

strongly so, more elongate than in 8. nuicrolepidotit9; dorsal oatline

evenly carved ; belly compressed, not trenehant^ Apparently iio< trans-

Incent in lifsi

Head large, e^ompressed, the snout blnntish, overlapping the lower

jaw, the tip of which is jnst in front of the eye; maxillary compara-

tively short and slender, not extending backward to mandibulary joint

Of to margin of preopercle. Maxillary with extremely fine, hardly per-

ceptible teeth ; mandible toothless.

Cheeks forming a triangular area, tlu' apex downwanl and backward,

the triangle lower and much broader than usual, the ba.se (at the eye)

. being four-fifths the length of the other sides. Eye moderate, 1§ in

length of cherks, much longer than snout, 4 in head. Anterior ridge

of preopercle proniiHent, the posterior membranaceous edge little con.

spicuous. Opercular region unusually long ; distance from ridge of pre.

operde at lower posterior angle of cheeks backward to giU-opening
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tRqaal to distanoe from same pdnt fbrwaid to middle of ^e. LengUi of

<ipeiGle, from anterimr lidge of preopercle, tbree>fimrth8 ito i^reateat

height.

Insertion of dorsal midway hAtween haee of oaodal and middle of eye

[caudal and dorsal fins nearly destroyed in type]; anal eomparatively

short and ixwterior, its insertioii midway between gill-opening and base

of caudal, its rays between 20 and 24 in number [two or three of the

posterior rays destroyed by a string which has been tieti nronnd the

tail in the t\ pe specimen]. Anal fin with a large scaly sheath. Yen*

trals small, inserted midway between base of caudal and front of eye.

Pectorals short, not reaching ventrals.

Scales large, nit her adherent [those on anterior part of body lost];

about 8 in a vertical series from last ray of dorsal to anal.

Head 3 in length
j
depth, 4. Aiuil rays about 23.

Color, bluish above ; middle line of back dark ; aides and below bright

silvery, the cheeks and opercles especially so ; no trace of lateral silvery

stripe.

The type of this species, 5 inolies in lonfjth, wiis taken from the stom-

ach ot a speeinien of Cynoscion othoiwpterum at Punta San Felipe, Mex-

ico. It has suflVrtnl somewhat from the digestive proeess, but the head

is iu i)erf(^ct preservation, and all points essential to the description can

be readily made out. This species seems to us most elosely related,

among described species, to IS. macrolejjidotuSf from which it differs iu

very many respects.

2)9|372. OoMlokaUMi pHiiieepi (JenyDS) GUL Ponta Santo Teresa (hi

deep water).

29,370. Balistes polylepis Steind. Same locality.

29,382. Opisthognathm rhomaleus sp. nov. Santo Maria.

(Subgenus Gnathypopg QtiHi allied to Onathypopi peg^uentis Bleeker.)

Body rather robust, compressed; head very large, oroid, thicker and

deeper than body, with swollen cheeks, the occipital region high, thesnoat

somewhat tnmcate, the intermediate profile forming a nearlyeven cnr\'e

;

greatest depth of head equal to its thickness and two-thirds its length.

Eye not very large, 0 in head, longer thansDoat| abont equal to the width

of the dattish interorbital spjice.

Mouth large, the maxillary extendinj? well beyond eye, but not to the

margiuof thepreoperclenor to the mandibulary joint, its posterior margin

tnmcate; supplemental bone small, but <listiuct-, lenj^th of maxillary

from end of snout 1^ in head. Teeth moderate, in both jaws, in broad

bands which become narrow on the sides ; outer series of teeth some-

what enlarged, especially in upper jaw ; one rather small, blunt tooth »

on middle of vomer. Gill-membranes scarcely connected.

Heiid naked. Scales on btjdy small, smooth, somewhat imbedded;

breast naked. Lateral line indistinct, ceasing opposite anterior third of

second dorsal^ 103 scales iu a longitudinal series from head to caudaL
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Dorsal fin high ; a rather deop notch separating the spines from the

soft rays ; the longest spines 3 in length of head, more than half longer

than the last spine, and scarcely lower than the soft rays. Insertioo

of dorsal opposite tip of the bony opercle, the opereoUur flap extending

to opposite the third spine* Caudal lln rounded, about half length of

bead. Anal higher than soft dorsal, its longest rays 2^ in head. Ven-
trals large, olose together, inserted in ftont of pectoral, 1^ in head.

Pectorals short and broa<l, 1| hi head.

Head 2{ in length to base of caudal
;
greatest depth 4. Dorsal rays

ZI,13; A. II, la. Lat 1,103.

Color in spirits, olivaoeous, slightly brownish above, scarcely paler

below; eveiywheie more or lees tinged and mottled with greenish*

Head eveiywhere thickly and dosely coyered with small rounded dark
brown ^oto, largest above andon cheeks, where they are about as laige

as pin*s heads; smaller on lips and opeides; most thickly set on the

anterior part of the head. Eye thickly spotted. Spots similar to those

on the head extending along upper iiart of back, forming avagne band,

whidi grows narrower backward and'disappeais opposite firontof second
dorsal ; fkont side of pectoral and first three or four dorsal spines with

dark spots. Dorsal dosky olive, with darker clonds, and with some dark
spots, especially on the spinous part. Caudal and anal plain dusky or
faintly marbled with paler; ventials blackish, greenish at base; pectorals

dusky green.

The single specimen obtained (29,382) is 16 -inches in length, being

unnsnally large for a member of this genus. It was taken with a hook
in Santa Maria Gove, in Lower Califomia.

29,358. MugU brasiltensis Ag. Mnlege, L. Cal.

20,'X'}9. Murtena pinta J. & G. (MSS.) Amortajada Bay, San JosefIsland.
20,3Si. Xfrnatifitim pectoralh Ci\\\. Pichelnogo, L. Cal.

20,3.S0. Sparm bracfnjsomus hockington. Same locaUt|y.

29,^378. Fistularia nerrata Cuv. Same locality.

29,351. BaliHtea polylepiM Steiud. Cape San Lucas.

29,354. Ophichthys callisoma (Abbott) J. & G. Same locality.

This species is probably not identical with Ophiohthya triseriaUs (Kaup)
Gthr.

B.

—

SPBOIBS TBOM THB ^ST coast of LOWSB CALIFOBiaA.

29,371. Umbrina roncador sp. nov. Pequeua Bay.

Vmhrina undulata Steindachner, Ichth. Bettrage, iii, 21, 1875^ mad Denk*
Bchrift. Math-Naturw. Kais. Acad. Goscll. Wien, xli, 1871), 35 (reprint);

not of Giranl, whoso typo, isxaiuiued by us, is a Menticirrus.

Umbrina xantiJoT. &, Gilb., Troc. U. S. Nat. Mus., IbOO, 456, and 1661, 48
(aolofOUl).

Dneripiion^'Bodj moderately elongate, the back somewhat elevated,

the carve from the ^nt to thedorsal comparatively regular; the slope

behind front of dorsal also zegolari bat less steep. Head coniea!, blant>
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ish, the snout considerably protrudinfj; mouth moderate, horizontal, tho

maxillary extending to behind the pupil; eye moderate, 1^ in snout, ^
in head; pi'eopercle with its bony margin finely serrate; teeth in villi-

fbrm bands, the oater row moderately enlarged in the upper jaw. Qill-

rakers moderate, bliuitiab.

Spinons dofsal nther low, tihe Ibnrfh spine highest^ about half the

length of the head. 9oft dorsal long and low, its membranes soaly.

Oandal lunate, its upper lobe the longer. Anal small, the second spine

rather strong, 2} in head. Pectorals short and small, not reaching half

way to vent and not nearly to tip of Tentials, their length two-thirds

that of head.

Air-bladder wdl developed; pyloric coBca 8.

Head 3| in length ; depth d|
;
D.X-1, 27 ; A. IT, 7.

Lat 1. with tnbes on about 65 scales } about dO scales in a longitudinal

series.

Oolor bright silveiy, bluish above, with some brassy reflections $ sides

with narrow, distinct, undulating stripes of deep olive running from the

head,and pectoral region upwards and backwards with some abrupt

curvatures to along the base of the dorsal, those below the lateral line

most undulated $ usutfly between each pahr of bands are some small

<dive spots, often forming regular series; no distinct vertical bars, fiunt

cross-shades rarely present ; cheeks dear white; lower fins yellow; up*

per fins and caudal plain clear brown; peritoneum and lining mem>
brane of opercles chieily black.

This spedes is the Yellow-finned Roncador" of the California fisher^

men, and occurs in abundance along the coast of California irom Santa

Barbara to San Diego. Its southernmost record is the present one from

Pequeiia Bay.

It was formerly erroneously identified by us with the related species

Umbrina xanti Gill (= Uinbrina analin Giinther), which takes its place

to the southward (Cape San Lucas, Gill^ to Tumbez, Peru, iSteinddchmr.)

Specimens numbered 26,758, 20,849, and 20,804, distributed by tho X\

S. Nat. MuH. in 1881, a& Umbrina xanti^ are all typical of Umbrim roncador.

(See Proc. U. S. Nat, Mus., 1881, 11.)

Umbrinti roncador cloJ>ely resembles U. xantiy but is readily distin-

guished by the smaller scales (lat. 1. 45 to 50 iu U. xanti)^ and by the

color, r. xanii having broatler and duller stripes, without the interme-

diate lines of dots. The peritoneum and lining ot the opcrcle are paler

in U. xanti and the body is deeper and less gracefully formed.

29,370. AlbuJa rulptJi (L.) Goode. Pequefia Bay.

29,388. xSerranus nebuUfer (Cird.) Steind. Ascension Island.

29,375. Harpe pulchra (Ayres) J. & G. Ascension Island.

29,369. Caulolatilm princepn (Jenjns) Gill. Ascension Island.

29,305. Scorpccna (juttata Grd. Ascension Island.

29,381. Xenichihys oaliforniewtis Steind. Cerros Island.

29,364, 29,352. Ear^e j^ulchra (Ayres) J. & G. Guadt^ape Island.
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29,376. 8ebattod0$ aurieuUaui (Girard) J. & 0« San Martiu laland*

30^1. Seba»tode$ 9errieqf» J. & 6. Sao Martin Island.

29,374. MeteroBH^^w roitnUnB Grd. San Mardn Island.

29|360. Muftma mwrdiUB Ayxes*

Indiana Uniysbsitt, Notember 15^ 1381.

•If TWM «BifBBA mm ewnrntm.

^ WW W. H. JDAJLL.

PAL^ZOIO FOBMS.

The long delay iu preparing the iUostratioDS for the monograph ot

tiie OkiUmida by the late Br. Philip P. Carpenter has been the occasion

of several calls ttom paleontologists Ibr an abstract of the genera

adopted in his revision <»f the fossil spedes. In j ustiee to Dr. Cari»enter

it seems that tiie characteristics of the genera should be made pnblic,

the material leftbyhim on the Palieosoic species being practically conip

plete^and ready for printing. The Mesosoic and Tertiary chitons all

belong to groups represented by living species, hence the present ab-

stract relates solely to those of earlier date. The groups of recent

chitons, already reviewed by me in these Proceedings,* form the sulti^
ofthe second more condensed abstract herewith.

The first fosttil chiton was found by Defrance in 1802, in the Eocene,

and described by Lamarck as OkiUm grignoneim». It was only in 1834

that asecond species, C. awHquus Conrad, was obtained, on this occasion

from the Alabama Tertiary.

The first palteozoic chitons were found in the Garbouiferous rocks of

Toumay, in 1836, but they weie not described until 1839. Since then

numerous others have been brought together and described by varioas

anthor9, as well as a number of organic remains not belonging to the

CkiUnUda which have wrongly been referred to the group. Dr. Car-

penter expended a large amount of time and mcmey in examining

the typical specimens in American and Enroi>ean museums, making
several journeys for the purpose. His opinions, therefore, are entitled

to great weight. 8oine time before his deatli, at liis ret] nest, we went
over the ground together, sj)ecimens and tigurcs in hjind, and the

opinion then formed that his work is worthy of great resi)eot, aud, so far

as faets are concerned, of entire uonOdeuee, has not been changed by
my subsequent study of his incomplete mauuscripts.

An excellent digest of the history of fossil chitons to date of publica-

tion was given by De Koninck in 1857, t which was translated for the

Annals and Magazine of Natural History, of August, 1860, by W. H.
Baily.

'
'Vol. i, ].i).~2«l-:^44, 1879.

tBolU AcatL Roy. des Sciences de Belgique, 1657.
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The eharactere for the groups heiein deeeribed are doe to Dr. Gar-

penter, and are given mostly Id his own words. It will be observed

that the icronps named by others are restricted by him, by eliminatioiL

of incongraoos material included with the original types.

. HBLuniTHOOHiTON Salter.

Melminthochiton Suiter (pars) $ 1, Proc. Geol. Soc, 1846, pp. 49, 51,52, fig. 6 (^$2, 3, and
figs. 9, 3, ezdna.).

Lorica leptoidea, elongata, regnlaris; mncro ischnoideos; Talvts ter-

minales hand sinnat» ; apophyses t (ignotse). *
EdminihodtUtm may be, described as a greatly lengthened chitonons

animal with the valves thin and angular, and perhaps withoutapophysea,

though the negative evidence isnot suiBcient toestablish so remarkablea
departure from the typeof the class in generaL It differs from (TffjpAo-

6kUtm in having the terminal valves regular, not sinuate, and in havinif

a Ngular subeentral Isehnoid muero instead of the OrifphcBa-like beak
characteristic of the second section. It may be regarded as a Leptt^
I»ehnogia» with the valves thrown forward.

Species,

ffelminthochiton Griffiihi Salter, 1. o., pp. 51, S8, fig. 6. Silarian of Ireland. (Type.)

MtimUitJiochiton priaooidet, Carjftiatmt, DoYimiaa of Vilmar; Sohaltie. (Mob. Comp.
Zoology.)

OBTPHOomTON (Gray) Carpenter.

Q^lffhoAitw Ony (l»Bn>)f P< Z. 8., 1847, p. 70; nodiagnosli.

• Iicaica regularis elongata; lamints laterales nulls, sutundes parvm,

asinusimplidlatoseparatie; mucroposticemedianus,incurvatU8; rcgto

capitis et cand» valde slnuata. Tjrpe 0. priseus Munster.

Orffphoehiton resembles a Leptoehium greatly drawn out and with the

terminid valves more sinnated than has been observed in any recent

OkiUm,

GrgphochitoH pritoiu MiiDatar, Beitr. zur petr. kundo, 1, p. 3d, fig. 4, 1839. Carbouifer-

OrfphMUm flMmjriMiM Sy«iklioIt, Ball. Ae«d. Boy. des Set. de BmxellMy 1816^ p. 4(1^

no. 4, pi. 2, figs. 5, 6, 7, 8. Carboniferona of Tonmay.
Onfphochiton trianqtilntum Carpenter, Ryckbolt, 1. c, pi. 2, fig8. 4, 9, 10. Same locality.

OrjfphochitoH twnncantu, Ryckbolt, 1. c, p. 47, No. 3, pi. 1, figs. 7, 8, 9, lo45. Sam«
locality.

Subcenns Ghobeohitoii Carpenter.

Lorica leptoidea, va1v» centrales OrifpkoekUimi similes, projectos;

yalva postii^ mucrone postico, infundibuUGormi.

This bears the same relation to Ckoneplax which LorieiUB does to

Xariea^ i. a similarity, except in the absence of lamina of insertion.

It may be described .as a Leptoid ClkNMpladB. In the recent shell^
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fiumei is formed by the lamin® of imiertioD ; as tiiese do not exist in the

leptoid 8eetl<m,the ftmiiel Is seen in the hollowing of the back of the

alveitselfl

ChonechiUm {Chilon) viselicola Kyckholt, 1. c.,p. 51, no. 6, pL 3, hfft, 10, U« 1845. Cai^

buiifctoiw of Via^, Belgium.

Pbisooohiton Billings.

Leptochiton: li^una postica apicali, intas ezGayatfti

Type,

FHteoakUom camaimtU Billings, PtL Foa. Cuwdsy 1866^ p. 804, llg; S70. Low«V
SUniiMi.

Ptbboohiton Carpenter.

Lorica elongatn., Icptoidea; valvjElateraliterexcavatie, projectse post-

ice acuminatflB
J
valva postica regularis, mucroiie iacbnoideo; valvaautica

(plerumque f ) sinaata
j
apophyses maxima, siiia lato. Type C. eburonieus

Byokholt.

Pi$roekUom ehuronicuti Ryckholt, Bnll. 1. c, part 11, p. 63^ no. 6; pi, 4, Ilg9.7, 6^*

1845, Carboniferous liiiiestouo of Vi»d, Belgium.

Fterochiton leijiacm Kyckbult, Ball. 1. c, p. 62, no. 7, pi. 4, figs. 5, 6, 1645; Chiton

gemmatiu (pare) Koninok, An. Poo. Cart. Belg., p. 323, no. 3, pL 23, figs, o, d, •

(not Ago. o, h). SaoH) locality as tbo preooding.

jptarpdkUon gemmatM (Koninck) Kyckholt, 1. c, 184S, p. 69, no. 18^ pi. 4, figi. 1, 8» 8
(fi^. 4, forsitan exchm.). Sniuc locality as precrding.

Pterockiton Thonwndienais Daily, Nat. Ilist. lieview and Quart. Jotirn. Sci., July,

1859, pi. 4, f. 2 »-«. Carboniferous limestone, County Limerick, Ireland.

FkrttkUim SamdkergkMm§(f) Ryokholt, L o.,p. 6SI,184& Devonian, Yilmar; Schnltaa.

(Mns. Comp. Zool.)

ft Pteroehiton Slu8eanu9 Kyi klioU, 1. o., p. .5, No. 10. (Non C ^MMtaof ^nadam, pL
4, figs. 7| UsstburonUmaA Cf. text.)

Subgeuns Lobioitks Carpenter.

Mated to Selminthochiton and to the recent LoHea as above stated.

From the latter it diifers iu the absence of laminae of insertion,

l^ype OAiton comemUrieua Koninck, op. eit, 1857.

P&OBOiu£ua£ Carpenter.

Lorica leptoidea, elongata, maxime piqjeota; vnlvis oentralibns arstt

« oentrales ante areas jngales porreetn; valvii antioa sinnata, yalya post*

ica— f Tyi>e C. comtffatum Sandberger (pars).

Among recent forms this oomes nearest to Katkerinaf bat the differ-

enoe is stUl extremely great.

* The figures are wrougly named C. SluseanuM on the plate.

tXonindk dooo not eacapo thia anrar also.
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Tfpe.

Chiton corru{falu« Sandborger fr., Verst. lUieiu. Schicbt. Nassau, p. 238, pi. 26, fig.

S8 a, 1898, mat figs. 2*2, 23ft, X2 «^ S2tf» fl«h scalee «od Talves of barsaclm, m
per ^FpAeal ^ednmns in Mua. Comp. Zoology, eto. DotooImi of TUiuk.

Gymatoohitom BaU.

Valvis centralibus trausvtTsis, antice projectis, satis elevatis, juf^o

acutiore, lateiibus i)laiiatis; ajjopliysilms niodicis, satis cxtantibns, valde

distantibus; sinu jngali latissiino, inciirrentt*; iiiiiboiiibiis t xtaiititms,

margine autico ad jugum valde po«Uce siuuato. Tyx>c C. LoJ'tmianu»

This represents a LeptockiUm with the values thrown forward. It

differs from FroboUmm iu thecalves being transverse instead of squared,

and in the terminal vtXvM being regalar histead of waved. The name
Opmatodtu used in manuscript for this group by Dr. Carpenter la pieoo-

cupied by Newberry (1870).

Species.

CgmMhUam Lo/Mmim King* imialji& Mag. Nfti. Hitloiy, I, voL 14, p. 38S ; Kiiirbj,

Proc. Geol. 8oc., 1050, p. 607, 611, 616, pL 16^ llga. 31-41. Ptonniao, Tunstott

Hill. England.

CjfmatochitoH UifckhoUiantu Koninck Mas. Types Mas. Coiup. ZooL Carboaiferous of

Vit4, Belginm.

f OgmaMiUm Itffwoltoato* RyoklM>li,Lo.,p.45,pl.l,flgkl.S,3,1846. CarbonifbnM
of Toarnay.

t Cymatocliiton Sf nldeanni* " Hyckhoit, 1. o., p. 46, pi. 1, figs. 4,r>, 6, J845. Same locality.

t Cj/matochitoH JJouxi ituii>^ K irk])y, (junrt. Jonrn. Oeol. Soc. 1657, p. S16^pl. 7, figs. S)-13.

Permian, TuuHtall llill, England.

This last spoeies is the first luidoiibted Chiton to put on features com-

mou to all the recent forms of the family.

Until the fall record of his investigations is poblished, the amount of

oonihsion as to types, discrepancies between IlKnresaod speeimeDs, and

errors of one kind and another discovered by Dr. Carpenter in hia exam-

ination of the original types of many of the species can hardly be ha-

agined. The synonymy is also necessarily left until the complete paper

shall be printed. Meanwhile the student is warned that the citations

herehi actually made are the only ones which are guaranteed to relate

to the species named, though there may be, and in most cases are, otiieis

which might be cited. The preceding (with synonyms) number all the

Palieoeoic chitons actually determined to be such up to 1873.

In the course of the investigation the following species have been

fbund not to be chitons or chitonoid. They belong variously to ilsh

scales, barnacle {Twrrilepoi) valves, oetraood Crustacea, and some to un-

determined organisms.

*DoQlii attaches to the molluscaa natnie of these two miuute species, wludi bars

MMDO crustacean Coatiirea
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CkUon " OrajfomM Koninok, 1857. Upper SOntian.

"Ckitim" Tfrightuinua Koninck, ditto.

" CkUanellM " HaMooeUmmu Kiikby, Fkoc G«oL Soo., 18G9, pi. 16, figs. 1-13. FenniMi,

Englsind.

Chiton" cordatuH Kirkby, ditto, figs. 24-29.

"CAIteMlfm" AitoriM Kizkbj, ditto, figs. 98-^.
'* CAMMeffM" mMfMM Howaa, Kizkby 1. o., Ilga. 14-SS. Pemlaa.
CMtM" eordifer Koninck, Descr. An. Fofls. T< rr. Carb. Belg., 1844, p. 984, pL 88, llgi

ha,h (tP8te Ryckholt). CarboniferouM of Belginm.
** Chiton'' oorruyatuB Saudberger (pars), p. pi. 26, ligs. 22, 2:2 d, 22 o, 22d, 18.16.

Devonian and Lower Devonian of Yilmarand Ehlwnteaitatein.

''CMten" m$itlali§ Saudberger, 1. o., p. 830, pL 88, figs. 83 a, k Same looalitjt

ArioooMlM Qrmji Ryckholt, Journal de GonoliyL, IS&S, p. 808^ pL jdi, H 14. Cuboulf*
erons of Yia^ Belginm.

AB8IBA0T OP ALL THE GENEVA.

Older POLYPLAOIPHOBA.

Section I.—Chitones regulares.

Head and tail platea similarly artieiilated.

A. Leptoidea.

Iiisertlon plates obsolete or, if piesenti nnslii.

{Extinct /orm».)

1. Helminth orhiion Salter.

8. Grjfphochiton Gray.
a. Chonechiion Cpr.

3. Priioookiton Billings.

4. Pterochiton Cpr.
a. f Loncitef Cpr.

5. Probolceum Cpr.
6. CymatocAttoitDall.

(BtmUfMwu,)

7. Liptochiton Gray.
a. JJf^ayetieila Cpr.

B, Samhj/ia Gray.

9. Hemiarthrum Cpr.
10. Ifkrqpiox Adams and Angaa.

B. LSCHKOIDIBA.

Insertion plates 8harp,«8mooth, fissured with eaves.

*Ko pores on girdle.

••With girdlepores.

90. Callistoplax Cpr. 1 23. Ctratozona Dall.
81. Angatia Cpr. 84. PMImMIm DalL
88. HmmmJbU Cpr, 1
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O. LOPHYBOIDEA.

Inaertion plates broad, pectinated, projecting backward.

S5. Chiton Liiin6.

a. Radna Gnj.
86. Ibntcta Gray.

a. FannetUaDaSL

27. Eudoxorhiton Shuttleworth.
S8. Owp«AMkllM Sbattlewortli.

D. AOAKTHOIDBA.

Insertion plates thrown I'orwaid.

opiates brood, pectinated {A» kpkjfraidda)»

29. SderodUton Cpr. |

Plates sharp, grooved oatside {A, typica),

30^ Aoantkopleura Oailding.
a. Lueilina Dall.

h, ConpkUim Qokj.
c JhMoMaCpr.

***Plates sharp, smooth iA, iaehnoidea,)

31. Dinoplnr Cpr.
(
33. XuitaVina Cpr.

32. Middendorfia Cpr.* 34. Artharw Cpr.
a. JMMlfo DaU.

I
36. Plhooello/leiira Onlldiiif.

Seotioii IL—OMtonee irregulares.

Tail plate abnormal or with a sinus behind.

E. SOHIZOIDEA.

Tail yalve flssored.

36. LoriM H. and A. Adama.
|
37. AAicmAUoa Gray,

a. AtimtKMmk (Sliitltleworth) Cpr.
|

F. PLAOIPHOliOlD£lA«

Tail valve nnsUt, intemaUy ridged, macro nearly tenninaL

38. Enoj)lochiton Gray.
39. Omithochiton Gray.

40. J'lariphorn Cray.
a. b'tiuibbia 11. Adams,
h» EupUiciphora&mUitvinHAm

G. HOPALOIDBA.
9

Tail valve with posterior sinos and one slit on each side.

41. JfopAKs Gray.
a. PlariphoreJlaCgtt

42. Kaihtrina Gray.

43. JoMfftooMlim (Leaeh) Betni.
a. Macandrelttu Cpr.
6. iStectop/ax Cpr.

44. iiroKgteH. Adsmt.
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H. Gbtptoidba.

Witk double sutural laminse.

45. CVyp'oooncA u« BlftiiiTille. 47. OrxpiodUfm Gray tad MiddendOfC
46u Amicuhi Gray.

a. Amicula h. s. Dall.

1. Ohitonelloidea.

Tail plate ftumel-shaped. LaminsB tiirown forward.

4& ChitonelliM Blainvillo.
j
49. Choneplax Cpr.

a. Ctjfploplax Gray. | a. ChitonucuB Cpr.

It is hardly neoessary to observe that the names here ascribed to

Gray, ShatUeworth, and other older writers axe more or less restricted

so as to make them natural assemblages, which most of them orig-

inally wore not. Tho subdivisions noder similar names to be foaod in

Adams' Genera of Hecent Mollusca and China's Manual are nearly all

heterogeneons assemblages. Some names which were found to have
been preoccupied in other groups have been replaced by new ones.

Nearly all tha names enumerated have been made public, some of them
many years afro, others by Dr. Carpenter in liis " Table of Kej^ular Chi-

tons," distributed in November, 1873, but of which a large proportion

of the copies printed are still on hand. Some appeared in difl'erent

papers on mollusca of the northwest coast of North America, published

by Dr. Carpenter from 1803 to 1874, niul several were elucidated in a

paper on the New England chitons in the Bulletin of the Essex Institute

in 1873. A nmjority of them were also characterized by me (partly

from Dr. Carpenter's manuscript) in my Report on the Limpets and
Chitons of Alaska, &c,, Proc. IT. S. Naticmal Museum, December, 1878.

Such as still remained unpublished are now included in the following

analytical tables with additional notes elucidating their characters more
fully.

It is believed that the ]>n])lication of these tables will be beneficial in

several ways, as in giving a geneml view of Dr. Carpenter's classification,

and especially in calling attention to the characters which it is desirable

should be distinctly noted by those who may describe new species of

Chitvnidte, and for the want of which it is impracticable, in the majority

of cases, to properly classify or even to subsequently recognize the

species. The technical terms used and the relations of the several

parts have been explained in my report above mentioned, and it is not

considered necessary here to repeat the explanations.

The publication of the entire monograph only awaits the preparation

of the illnstrations, which has been delayed by drcomstances eotiiely

beyond the writer's eontroL

It may be thooght by some who have not investigated the subject

that the group has been unduly divided. In regard to the pennanent
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relations of its varioas genera, nodogmatism is Jastiflable at present or

until the characters of a much larger number of species have been de-

finitely determined. Until then, when the questions can be decided,

the Tarious subdivisions will at le^t serve a very useful purpose in

calling attention to differences which otherwise might pafis nnnotice<l or

unheeded. For my own part, my impressions are that the majority of

the genera or subgenera proposed by Dr. Carpenter will eventually be

recognized as well founded| though a certain numbermay be condemned
to consolidation*

NOTBS ON THB OSNBBA.

6. CymatofJus Carpenter, MS., not of Newberry, 1S70.

7a. Diliers from Leptochiton not only in its hairy ^^nrdle, but also in

its valves, which are thrown forward, forminjj a (h'cich'd transition

toward some of the palaiozoic forms. Type Leptochitan curvatus Cpr.

Okosiri, Japan ; A. Adams.
10. Microplax Adams and Ati<,m,s 18G4, not of Lilljeborg, 1805.

12, Cailochiton (restricted). Lamiuie broken up into very numerous

teeth rising? out of spoujjy eaves, and having; a tendency to become

propped outside; sinus a mere wave in the united bodies of the suturdl

laminae; mantle reticulated with peculiar bodies, the tips of which ap*

pear like diampnd-shaped scales, and which are nnlilce the girdle*

armature of any other Chiton, Bzample Chiton imi» ot Montague,

Pennant and Gray.

12a. Subgenus SUreoektUm ; Cailochiton: lona coriacea sparsim

lanuginosa. Type Chiton castanwa Wood, Ind. Test, et Gen. Gom^h.

15. YalTO tenues in jsona tenni, levi, partim immers»; laminss inser-

tionis aout», terminales pouci-flssatin, sed regnlares; sinus hand den-

tatns; muero medianns. Example, ChUm oo&rcUUui Sowerby, Isle of

BohoL
17. Yalvtt parlim immersa; laminn acutoe, IschnoidsD; sinus magnns

levis; mucromedius planatus; sona spongiosa, antice producta. Bx-

ample, S^^ongMdUm producttu Cpr.,New Zealand, Mus. Cuming,no. 50.

This maybe considered a partiallycovered CheetopJeura^justasLepU^^
is a partially covered Tcmiedla,

20. Testa extus et intns ut in Callistochitone, sona porifera alitor

nnda. Type ChUon rtttuus Sby. China Seas.

2t. Testa extus et intns ChsBtoplenroidea sed subgrundis parvis; sons

minutiBsquamulopilosa, fasciculisad snturas instruota. (sflonltyisAd.

ZfeAngaSjUonGray). Type A. f^frioa Cpr. Ceylon. Mus. Cuming, no. 83.

Eanleia tariabilis Ad. and Angas probably belongs to this groap,

but has not been dissected.

23. Ceratophorw Carpenter MS. (non Diesing, 1850). Valv» extns et

intns ChsetopleunB similis, sed deutibus suffultis, subgrundis curtis:

zona levis, in cornna sen cornuum fiiscicnlas circa snturas et marginem

poneeta. 1^ ChUan QuUdiitgi Reeve.
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This diffbiB firom all other hairy or spiny Chitons, at all nearly related

to ity in the mantle ornaments not being inserted into soi^ets, bat being

extensions of its substance.

24. {Hen^kitUa Opr. MS., non Binney.) NuttaUifia: zona lanagosa;

lamincD centrales nniAssatie. This section unites in a form resembling

NuUaUina some of the featores of Middendorfktf tarn which the girdle

differs in being spongy and oovered with soft hairs instead of short

shelly bristles. The shape is that of an ItehnoehiUmf the sculpture and
girdle of Chcstopleura^ the iDsertion plates and sinus almost exactly like

Middendorfia. Type Pallochiton lanuffinosus Gpr. 8p. Lower California.

20a. Fannia Gray, not Bobineau Desvoidy, 1830.

29. Lorica Aeanthop1eiir9B,zoDa Enoplochitoni siuiillB; laminse obtusss,

pectinate, sinus undatus, levis. Type SdeirockiUm Cpr. Torres Straits.

]du8. Cuming, no. 42.

Most like Enoplochiton^ from which it differs in the articulation of the

tail plate and the sub-ceutral nmcro.

30a. Lucia Gould, not of Swainson, 1833.

30c. Acanthopleura: valvis partim immersis,i)lanatis; laminisceutrali-

bus pleurifissatis; sinu lobato. Tyi)c Chiton ffpinosa Bru^^iere.

Tliis form bears the same relation to Acanthopleura that Fanncttia

does to Tonicidj with the additional ]t('('uliarity of Kadsioid nicks in the

central valves. XaiiuMl for Dr. FrauciSy once editor of the Annals and
Magazine of Natural History.

31. Lorica solidissinia alata: mucro hand elevatns subniedianus; lam-

inre \ «ilvne separatie, «ncuta^, leves; V. ])ost. antiee tendentes; sinus miui-

musj :ona eoriaeea, faaciculatim spinnlosa. Tyi^i^ Chiton fjigaa Chemnitz.

32. Dawxonia Cpr. (preoe.) 1873; Middendorfia Cpr. in MS. later.)

Lorica et zona extus ut in Acanthnpkurn ; lamina? aeutje, extua rup)sa,

suflFnlta'; sinus planatus hand laminatns. Tyj)e Chiton Polii Philippi

(non Deshayes), Dalmatia. internally Ischuoid, externally Acauthopleu-

roid.

32a. {Bcania Carpenter, not Johnstone.) Lorica et zona inter Acan-

thopleuram et Ischnochitonem intermedia; mucro submedianus; 1am-

inie acuti, baud suffuiti; zona squamis subspinosis striatis \ix imbricata.

Type Chiton Rissoi Oumiogj non Payr. C, pteud&rissoi Cpr. MS.^ Malta.

Mas. Gaming, no. 51.

34. Lorica tenuis; valytBundatte; mucro posticus, prodnetusy laminn

acntn, leyes; V. post antice projecta*, sinus planatus, lamfnatus, levis;

-sona coriacea, levis, sen lanugata. T^pe ArthuriaJUoia Cpr., loe. incert*

Mua. Cuming, nos. 23, 38.

This has the aspect of Ckatopleura externally in sculpture, but haa

the tail plate like NtUiaUim in its structure, and like Pla/eiplwra in its

external appearance.

36a. AvUaeoekUon pars, ShntUeworth, 1353. Lorica: mncrone postico,

pamm sinuato; sinu lobato; zona sqnamulis minimis obsita, antice pro-

dncta. Example, Lorioa Angoii H. Adams, P. Z. £k, 1861, p. 193. Am-
tralia.
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40a. =Strepto€hiton Cpr. MS. Tyi>e F, Collet H. Adams. Australia.

40^. riaciphom: sinu lato, plauato; zods) setis haud fasciculatim in-

structis. Type Chiton petholatwt Sowerby. South Australia.

40c. Placiphora: valvis partim imuiersis; zona postice emarginata.

Type O. obtecta Cpr. New Zealand. Mus. Cuming, no. 45.

43a. Acanthochiton : valvis partim tectis; mucrone Iscbnoideo; lam.

postica rugosim lobata; ar. lat. depressis. Type M. plumeus Cpr. Hab.t

Mus. Cuming, no. 108.

43i». Acanthochiton: valvis per duas trientes immersis. Type S. par-

recta Cpr. Japan. Mus. Cuming^ no. 97.

49. Animal re[)ens, satis elongatum : valvce expositae parvaB, omnino

oontiguie; valva postica infundibuliformia; mucro retrojectus, termi-

nalis; lamiusB ut in Katherina sed obsoletim fissatae; zona AcaDthochi-

tonoidea. Type Chiton strigatus Sowerby. West Indies.

49a. Animal et testa Choneplacis similes sed zona baud porifera.

Based on Chitonellus striatua and strigatm Sowerby, Conch. 111., figs.

62 and 63, which are represented as without pores. In the former the

valves are separated (as in Notoplax) ; in the latter they touch (as in

Choneplax), The species need examination to confirm the accuracy of

the figures, but it is probable that there are both pore-bearing and non-

jwriferous species among the vermiform as well as the compact Chito-

nelles. These last groups are the highest and most active in the whole

order in tropical waters, as is Cryptochiton in the north.

Table I.

The following table will exhibit the minor characteristics of most of

the recent Chitons in regard to the plan of the insertion plates, number
of slits, if any, in anterior, middle and posterior valves; character of the

tooth-like projections between the slits; and of the margin of the outer

layer overhanging the insertion plates, termed eaves by Dr. Carpenter;

all according to the numbers and letters of the preceding list:

x = many; + = few; + =or mora; * = irregaUr.

i
a

e

i

Slits in valves.

Plan of iDflortion plates. o

I

9
c
5
a

7
7a
8
0

10

iLfptoidea.)
Non«

do
Only in i»nt<'rinr vnlvc
I'mnMit in uiiU;ri<>r and pos-
t4Ti<>r vah (•«.

Prvncut iu all valves

0
0
0
0

11

11a
12
I2a
13
14*

15
1«

{l$chnoidea.)

IU>);iilnr, bmucblD)!

.

• do M
I Miniitpiv divided x
' do! n

I

Re;riilnr, bruncliing «
do 11

I

Rejrnlar, nrojwtlnd I 6
> Eesalar, bnuicblns x

5

0
0
0
0

X
X
X
X
11

4
X

1

Teeth.

ynne None
Xon« Nono
RiiuoNo Inniina : Minute

Eaves. GUIs.

Short.
Post.
(U

BtixKjtb luuiiua do j Short.

do NoDO Short.

Sharp, normal Pmjoctin;;. spon-

- , do ,do
2 f Pr^npwl natside— ,

Broad, spongy. .

.

6 f do
, . . do

Sharp, normal Short

.

. . do
Sharp, lonir. thin

do
Mlnut«.

Sharp, normal Moderate .

Med.

Med.
(t)

Subtmb.

Amb.
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4
a
a

16a
17

lf<e

]8d

Jh/

is
19
to
SA
23
23
24

FMp of iBMrtkarplBtca.

Ro{;nlar. branching.
do
do
do
do
.do
do.
-do
do
(to.

do
do
do .

do.
do.
do

{Liiph}froidea.i

Beffiilmr, bnachlag .

.

...do
Ml do
27 TnHwirwl
2d B^ultir

s

SB
3a
40
40a

{Aeandundea.)

.do...

.d«...

.do...

W.tlA tbrawa IbnMcd.

V.

» f 'Jj..§»

^> ^ ^ tBekitoidta.)

M LSfsalar. piwtt^rior ralr* (

(Ptaeiph orou^a. )

Str. forward. H.it Itoliind.

U4>i;nlar, Hat briiiiid

Kvgular, ribbed bvbiiul..
do
do

41
41a

4am

43k

41

45

I

i R«-:u]iir, |M Mt«tiar VflToC
S l.iiiiinaled. >

Thronn forward, lamtiMltftn
do

45»

4»
48a

(OrMptotdM.)

Begnlar, bebind TSriaUo.
Mop«]oid
....rdo
Coaraely mopaloid

Tcry MRittate
do

In;enn«Uate

SliU in valvo.

a.

&
X

jtw

S 1
1 3

X X *r
5 I

J
» X 2+
ao 1AIV J.

11 11 1X
X t

X

X X 2 +
X 1A

X • X 1
K 5 1
a X 1

8-10 1

X X 1

K X 2-f
X X 1

aw (kV 1
1

* * *
8 5 1

X X 1

M X 1
X X 2+
0 X 1

10 15 2-1-

10 10 1

8 9 I

9 B 1

7-8 10 2

»+ 10 1

«+ 6 1

!
0 X 1

0 X 1

X 1-2

0 X 1
nw X
0 X 1
0 X 1
0 X 1

« X 1

1 8+ 1
1 X 1

7 1

1 5 1

•
5 1

1 • 1

1 6 1

6 1

s • 1
a 5 1

« 5 1

0 A

;
5

1

5

TMth. OOk.

PrqfectiDK..
... do
...do

. . do

V

Sharp, normni ProjcctlBg.
Sharp, lung, amootb.. Minute.
Sbiirp QunMl

do ...............
..do

...do ,

. . • do ProjiM tiuf;, luDt;

. . «!o <lo

. . . d(» do
ExcHrvril. phiniatu do .

K\< in v( d. Holid ... rrojcrting
Koii::li, pro]i)ii-d . . Sliort

Solid, not |iioi)i>ud.

S<did. propiK'd ....

Sharp, ourvod

Blunt. somtA
do

Shari»fr, aerrait- .

.

Sliaritvr, arrrate, lone
B>iui,flaibriata...
(0

Bliiiit,sroored ..

Loonr, grooTod—do
do
do

Long, amooth

Prappnl. amooth—
Short, abarp, amontb.
Very knjg, abarp,
amooth.
Kormal, aharp,
amooth
Wiy long, abarp,
aaaooth.

....do

...do
Short, apongy.

Short, apoogy

.

do
...do
Very abort—
SbtHt
(?)

Projeeting,
grooved.
do

...do

... do
Verr abort
Ifoderate, not
jtruovvd.

I

Moderate,apoogy

Short .TT:.....

Modenle.

.

Very abort.

Blnnt, rngOM Mo«lenite

.

(»>

(f)

Amb.
Amb.
Amb.
.vnih.

A in 1».

.\n.b.

Ainli.

Amb.
Amb.
(f>

<r)

(0
(I)

Mod.

Ambi
Ambw
AmbL
Amh,

<n

m
Amk
<t)

AmK
(?)

<0

<n
0)
Amh.

(»)

Sharp. a«'rnite

Sharp, long

Nono lM>hiud
Korma], »t rrato
Slightly Dropped . . .

.

Excnrreu
Sharp
Sharp. Teiy
amooth.

Small.

(»)

Dt^ply farrowed
Moanrsle
SmaU

. . . do
Misnte
...do . ........

L"ne, propped
Hod., nimpie
VtTy lt»n.!r, propped.

.

Lon^, Kh.irp, amooth
v<-r> loug, aharp,
»HIO'>l h.

Very long, aharp, 111*

Crniute, aharp,
amooth.

Vei^ long, amooth

.

... do

. . . .do .............

ed.

<fl

Amhi.

Mod..
Small iU
Mi II II to, apongy.. Amth

Mad.
Minute <t>

(t)

Mibute
... clo .

... do ..

None...

) V. ry^horf .except ( ' Distinct.
> ai Huiiin n J

i. . do ...

Mod. loni: in fiont...! Ifinnte.

.

M^d
Amh.
Amb.

Post.
Poet.
(»)

81 19 Fck. m, 1899.
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Table 1L

This table emunerates in brief the characters of the siuus of the pnlle

and its uriDaturo, and the chief distiuctive peculiarities of eaeh group.

i

e
6
'A

7
Ta

8
9
10
11

11/
r.'

1 J.r

i ;

I

»

1

10

Ita

M
]M

]r,

jlh</

18«
IK/

10

Blnna.

Simplr, broad

Ginlle.

Shiiiilr, lirii.i'l, ahaHow.
Bl<i;>i| s;>iiii^ V

I
<H»-M..|. ti- . . ,

'

' Bi<i...l. i.:m1I.>w

. . do
r.\ti( III! i\ huutii

Mu-if iiiiiiiiti"

I'.i II, m!, Ii. llow
liiu kI tisHuml .... .

.

Mo.l.t.ltr

lironU ur luiuutu
Bnwd, nnooib

Grarollj
Spiealw

nontb or striftled
4Stell^' scales

Willi hnini or fln«> Noinps .....

ffolM, flowTiy, p<ii if, loiiH

Td ti. li')rii\ ,
tiiM 1\ '.-I .iiiriliiiis

( ll.iiiu!.!! lljit!i-ili H( ali (*

<]>•
.

LofiLi. In'i II V »« aU-.s

SQmpISi braad, deep.

.1.)

.1..

.Siiui>U-, ItriMid, abuUoir..

.

Sn»«K»th, «lowny
Sm«H»f li or downy
Snii'otli

'l inn, uniOOtll .................
Utiiry

Shorli triated, didly briatlM.

Sp«iinr« downy

Imgalar. ebijy Male*
do

LoTii:, Htriated pfn« H mikI sraU-N.

.do

.do
Small. trauATerM acales.

23

» I

3S

28a'
26

I

f Broad, nbnllow, aome-

1

i timi'fl dciiiAte. I

I Broad, aballow. lantnate. '.

N'iirrow, i1m«i>. fanatiiatc .

.

N.iT tou
,
nliailow, aiiDi^o..

' fioaiided,aUnple....
Vanow, abaUoir, ainpta.

.

All ncjrntlve. .

i irt(t< ii. ii mocra^ Talfia ttwim
lorwuril

^

L«iDinu! oii1\ on anf(>rlor ^a^Mb .

Tprmii 111 vnh'f H I tminstedJ
'

I'ti^lit lantiiia- on all valrea.
Sliurt ;:iln«, ta~.niu!.ir scjImi.

i:n<]i*-.uiil (-enlral slif-*.

Sri):ill HtnuH, ri'tirulato giiiUe,
ri..u.i. (i propped taat>i. •

Sniuotli uinlle. '
'

Sbmt i^ill'*, isclinoiil j.i:.t<>ai

Valvi « slit in ilni> i' 1 !•«. -

'l i ( III t< \\ . v;il\i-s 1 .ml-, iritn*

I^i liiK'ul |.l.it« H. iiiury jcinllti

l^iil^ioiil hIUh it

:>ti-il l)ii»tJea.

Bait' iiiini(

will
B<Mt\ li'iiL'. < lialTv s, al, '-

&init' 1 » liisl, with I (l-,! .),! slits.

SaiiM', trijili- wrii'.t > t - ; i ii .-41 m .ili

B<«lv iii'Ttii;;!, iluulik .hci i< h of

llnwd, nhallow. simple.
Squaml, deiiUoalaie. ..

.do

.do

.do

27 SmaB, laaiiiMB naltcd

.

28
29 LuT'^t', lamina) nnitod.

JjUfSt, amooUi, imbricated acaica

Namw, with amall aealea

Stitoiith, with mnrsltinl fiift« . . .

.

Miiiiiti* lifiHllcH and Mirinal Iiaii-

tufta.
|1kiab^wt^l!^ bairy briatlca.

SpoDsy. with acatt(>rftd soft hairN
Larp;, solid, iBubrtcate aealaa. ...

do
Snaootb or downy.

Balfj

"Mfnatianhneaapemloa"
Large, solid, gruoved aealea

306
30«

32a
Si

94

35

28

Largp, waved, laminn
anited.

(?) . .

(Lar^r. wavi d, lobed, lam-l
5 ioa' unit) il. }

Miuiito, wavi'd, riniooth . .

Simple, lamina* iwparatt-d.

! do

Shrlly brisUvs

.

do
Sliflly Kpinei*
Slu'lly liriMtli'M, Bproailinji

,

SnjiMitli, small, downy tuftd

Granular bri.Htlt s

' Ifanvw,

I
Narrow,lamlnB aqiainted

.

Briatly, atriatc-d aailps

BmadC With abcUy briaUca.

Thin, lanngala.....

Narrow
Nnniiw, lolw'd

, Narrow, vrry dei>p

Do* p. lobed

Thin, lattvfate^wtda,«tth avtnrnl
p<»n'R.

Slit l>< himl, Hdliil Riiiooth Mral<*!<.

I'lodiK I <l in trmit, ii|iii}:!it tu.'ali-A

Slit ht hind, minute apiculte
L.ir ji'. iw-iMunto aealaa, Inrlatlra

bttwevo.

Bi'<l\ iHiniKil, imnll htri.-ifi- snilis.

I'.oiU IJollti:i) I. ids. Old r.Ilti4

( S« ;ili ^ ol (7i.V< 11. |d;:t« >ot lichmt-

(SaiiK', V. iili ratltiinid ftlita.

Ns rr >w tiidlo. liiL'hK HCrtl|liia^
plat. H ( IIIA. .1 oatv.aitl

ri"oji]>i il ti i tli, •sniiirnt jMdfu.

Tooah, fleithygirdle, proppedtCflCk
Propped toeib, homy itMla pto*

Spimu'v cirtllf, dirplc latcml alita.

BitHMl acrmtcd ti-eth and aiaa^
scaly Kic' li^-

Same, with n4ldf>d aide allta.
fthnrper tcetb, smooUi irtidta.
Sharper teeth, ralvea partly COT-

ercrt.

Koo-flRKnrrd bat deeply pectlnata
teeth, liair\ girdle.

FoateriorTalTo "madioflnbriata."
Kon*ini1irlcato aealea. braid gieor*
ad and aerrato terth.

Tt«4b abort inside, long outaUle,
wareil ainua.

Snmc. with nMlsiold alifs.

Spinona cinllr, 1nlM>d Hinua.
I'nrtly coMml valves, radtioid

hIIih.

Downy girdle luftK, nmooth sbarp
tw«th.

Bristly pinllf, 8mo<ith j>ropp*d
tc « th.

Sliarp t*>«'th. striate nrnlea.
Lou):, abarp teeth. radaloM aUti^
|io*tei"or nuirro.

Twinti d iiim ro, •^nuHitb, thinjclhllik

tliin i.si bnuid vahe>*.
SnuMitb, jiopiiis j:inllr partly <

in;X v.ilvi <», veiy laiii: t« fth.

Slit tail jilute. sialv tinll'--

Sliarp tciili, )>iodii<'<i1 L'irdle,

liilii'd H( ill' «, li 1 1 '< 1 1 II im.

Very lon^ nml nan uw, dtrp slit.

Seaiy gtnUe, Oattened taUpbta.

hi.
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Table II—Continoed.

^1
{u SiDo*.

40
40a

Me
41

410

41

O
41a

43b

44

45

SroaU, nut lamtM JolMd

.

Broatl, shallow
Broad, deep. Kpaagj—

. do
Very

X>ec|ik1iiMd, apongy.

•••••do

.

Moderate

Slinllow, broad ...

IX't'p, narrow

Dfcp, archil

Hia ,
liruad

.

4f.ft do
47 D«9cp ...

4I» Very Att'jt and narrow.
4Kal .... tlo

49 do

CbaHy bain...,

Hairy, with regular poi»4Dlka . .

.

.. do
Crowded balra witbimt pon a .

.

SBrroarhlBfrnDTalTfo pore^tofta
Hairy, ofteo alit bebind

Itf>mlar porea. mnch pradneed In
front.

SmooiJi, TalvMMuly eorand. .

.

Balry, with kmf. fucicQlated
aplciiIiD.

Smoothor, with tofta

Hairy, with tafta

Crowded apicnlea, with autaral
pona.

Smooth, tufted, ralvea nearly
e<i\ 1 I > <l.

Smootii, irrej^uliiriy tuiled

Coriaceona. irregiilarly tnfted
Covvrins the Hhell, with numer*
oos fine apieulifi la tOfta all
over th«» aiirfac*.

Cn>wd«'d hHMle*. no f uflH
Crowded UHallea, with tutta ....

G ravally, with antDial.tnfta

Peculiaritiea.

Hairy Kirdle, xloaay Tatrco,
toned tail-plate.

Rows of pore turia,awoneDrnM.
OutlNsndfnK of tbo teeth.
Uaiiy ffirdle without poiaa.
Tolveo partly corereil.

NorMaTBhape, ahnr|> lamimwttli
one alit, waved l<ehind.

Same, with amuii ]Htiea.

I, broad ginlle, teeth tbrowa
flirward.

Tolled Kirdle, lat;;v laminc, mionta
tall-plate.

Valves partly covered, snnken afalo

areaa, loben tail plutc.
Valvea nearly coveml, tufted gtr*

die.

Valves separated with narrow si.

nan.
Arehed. nearly eovere<l valv< >»,

iM-reuLir ii >rVi» m'ai .junum.
Tips or Talv< H (uilv cxpowd, soft
briatlcH iiTeguIatly diapeaed,
nhort cills.

Hjtnii', vMlh aiiiliieiit

Valvea eutirvly covcix'd.

Very lonjr. hind valves
Hame. with amall tulta.

tUda tafU, TatreatoochlBf.

With the above data and those comprised hi my report on the Lim-

pets and Chitons of Alaska^ &c., students sbonld be pretty well able to

refer any Chiton of whose characters they have made themselves masters

to its proper place in the general dassiflcation.

IfoysMBEB 30, 1881.
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NOTEM 0?i CERTAIIV ABOBIGINAIi SUBI^L. MOUNDS ON THB COAST
OF NBW BBVNSWICK AND OW NKW ENOLAND.

BY S. F* BAIHD,

Duriiigf several siicrt'ssiN o visits mado to N<'\v Eii;,diui<l ami the Prov-

inces, I enil)ia( iMl tin* o[)}>oi tiuiity of exaiiiinin;; a iiuinlK'r of interesting

shell mounds, inti'mliu^^; to continue tbe research and to prejjare a de-

tailed account of them. Subsequent events, however, have prevented

ray doing this, and I now publish some fragmentary notes on the subject,

for the ])urpose of calliDg attention to the localities and in\*iting further

examination.

In g^eneral, it is possible to determinebeforehand the existence of shell

heaps by the physical sorxonndings. Thns, whenever on l^e sea-coast

the shore sloped gently to the south, with fi«sh water in the neighbor-

hood, shell monnds or beds could always be inferred, especially if in the

Ticinity of flats where clams conld be obtained. Here were generally

established tiie sites of villages or of temporary encampments.
Pro£ F. W. Putnam, in one of his papers upon shell mounds in Kew

England, has remarked upon the comparative absence of stone imple-

ments therein. This I did not find to be the case in Maine and New
Brunswick; indeed, in some cases, tbe abundance was quite remarkable.

The examinations of tbe shell beds in New Brunswick and Eastern

Maine were mostly made in the summer of 1860 ; of those on Cape Cod,

in 1870 and 1871; and of those on Oasco Bay, in 1873. All the speci-

mens collected are in the National Museum at Washington.

No. 1.— Otik Bni/, *S7. Croi.r /i/rrr, *SY. DarifFs Parish^ Xew Bninsiruk.—
This locality is tin* east<M n side of Oak liay, iind is alumt eiglit miles

Irom Calais, on tln' farm of Josiali Simpson. This is the most ext^^nsivo

and in (act one of the richest mounds 1 have ever j'xamined. The total

thickness of the bed is about 5 feet, and the dillerent la^^ers occui' iu a

su(;ces8ion indicated in the accouii>anyin^ diaj^ram.

A striking; feature in this mound is the abundance of sjiines and shells

of Echini, which evidently constituted a larfre poiti^m of the foml of the

aborif^ines. A careful examination of the ashes indicated that they were

derived, for the most part, from eel-grass {Zostera marina)^ and it is sug-

. gested that the cooking of the shells was done by wrapping them np

in dry eel-grass and setting fire to it. This would probably cook tbe

animals sul&ciently to enable them to be readily withdrawn from the

shell.

Oak Bay is a narrow Qord, extending northward flx>m Passamaqnoddy
Bay, the water lieing entirely salt The tides are very high, and a vast

extent of flats is exposed at low water, still abounding in the soft dam.
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Thearea of tlie aliell bed appears to be about one acre. The principal

shelle are the following:

Buccinttm plieamwt,

Xaficu hvroH.

Pecten trmi irostatUtA,

Fecten cardium

Mya arenariOm

Mi/til lift.

Helix altemattu

VKimcAL ABCTxoar of sbkll heap, Oak Bat, Nbw BscxtwiCK, Sbpibmbkr, V§B^

r

¥

a

Tup sod, fine powdery humus.

Mack deeomposedeUm ahelU.

1.

Fine flat gr»v«l—Ancient beach.

Fiutsly oummiuuted shells: cArbouAct.'ous
matter.

Claj^ hanuM) iMarly pvan.

¥

m

00

cc

F

Fine sbi'lln, white nshea,
carlNiuac-cous matter.

floHjr eomnihinteA alMlhi,

Shells.

BUek bed.

OMlb.

7.

a.

10.

Itlackish mat tt*r.

Original clay.

tl

12.

IX
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Several visits were made to Oak Bay in coMimny with George A.

Boardmap and Dr. Todd, of St Stephen's, New Bninswick.

No/2.

—

Cobwook Bay^ WoMhinffUm County^ Maine ^ Farm Levi Hal-

Imrell.—This point was leacliiMl by water from Kastport, Mc, and is five

iiiili's south of Denysville. It is on a narrow, sloping point, running

sharply into the bay and cut away at the water's edge. The sui--

i'aoe is ahont G feet above the level ci high tide. The edge has been

ranch worn away by the water, and probably at onetime extended con-

siderably beyond its present iiosition. The shells were much broken in

the beds. The abundance of roots of trees rendered digging very diflS-

cnlt. The shells formed a layer of from 0 to 20 inches below the snrihce

of the sod. Bones were very abnndant, especially those of the moose
and beaver. Stone arrows and flmt flakes, &c., were also very numer-

ous. The area of the bed is about 30 feet by 20, and gives rise to a de-

cided swell in the slope. At other points in tiie neighborhood there

are thin seams of shells in the sod, much mixed with charcoal and black

earth, without any bones. I made several visits to this locality, and a
more extended exploration wasmade by Mr. Gardiner, of Eastport, who
presented his collections to the National Museum.

]^o. 3^Cob9cook Bay^ WatkingUm County^ Maine$ South Bay, at the

southern end of Lang Jftond.—This bed is at some distance from the

water and was not veryproductive. It is situated on ahii^ bank, sloping
gnulually to the water, and terminating abruptly. Much of it has been
washed away. There appears to have bcM>n one coniinuons layer, cover-

jug about 'M) or 40 feet by 20 with outlying hummocks. T!ie soil is five

or six inches thickjaucccodecl by a bed of hu ge unbroken shells, with little

or no dirt within eight or ten inches of the top. A few stone arrows
were obtained here, but not many bones—none to warrant further ex-

ploration.

No. 4.

—

Grand Menan, New Bmnewidtf Cfrand Marbar—Grand Menan
is situated about 20 miles from Eastport. This was found to contain
many deposits of small shell heaps ; no beds, liowcvor, were very exten-

sive. Those at Newton's Point and I n^ralTs Head, in Grand Harbor,
were found to be the most productive localities.

The shells were much broken and mixed with dirt. Where the l)ed

reached the water's edge it was about 40 feet wide and 10 inches thick.

The only ni animals observed were seals, some beaver, manybones of birds
and a few of lishes w<'re ()l)tained. Stone arti<des were abundant; many
aiTows, tlint flakes, &c. A few worke<l l>ones ofthe beaver were secured.

No. 5.

—

Grand Menan; Xantxtvlet Island.—This is the residence of

Simeon L. Cheney, the well kn<»wn naturalist of Grand Menan, whase
assistance to many American naturalists ha^ been so often gratefully

acknowledged.

No. a.— Grand Menan, Cheney Inland^ near Whitehead J.sia nd.—Tbd
shells in the last two localities occur on the south side ot the island in

detached heaps or hnnniiocks, containing each from half a bushel tothivc

or foui^ bushels, not connected by any layers. They are usually high uxi
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in the field and ooTered irith thick sod. These heaps show very few

bones, and very seldom any stone implements. They appear to have
been casoal in their origin, and do not mark long oontinned settlements.

Oormorant bones were found quite abundantly inthe Nantucket Island

heaps. There appeared to beanunusual scarcity of bonesof fishes inthe

Grand Menan deposits, and those chieflyofsmall fishes, such as scnlpins,

and the like. Bones ofcodfish, and perhaps even ofgoose-fish, and other

large fish were morecommon at Bagle Hill, Ipswidi, where the mounds,

while abounding in thebonesof fish, Aimished veryfew ofmammals and
birds.

No. 7.

—

Pope Logan, Lepreau Bay.—The locality visited is on Holland's

farm, on the north i>art of the ishind and west of the westernmost saw-

mill. Of the mimeroiis deposits in tho vicinity only one was examined;

this revealed an abundance of sliells of tin* soft clani {Mjjo armaria).

Still fonnd in numbers in the neighborhood, the locality being celebrated

all along the coast in this respect.

The shell heap examined is on a sloping bank descending to tbesonth.

the lower end being about 10 feet above hi^'h tide, and occupying an area
of 150 feet by 50, and having a dept4i of 20 feet in the several layers.

The shells were, for the most part, entire and unstratified, with very

littli" mixture of earth. The bones of larpe njaininals, such as the moose,

and probably the caribou, were extremely abuiidaiit, occurring by the

cart-load. They won- much h'ss broken up than usual.

No. 8.

—

Blii<8\s Island. Kcic Bruruficick.—This localitv is situate<l near

the head of the bay on the right hand of Pentlow's Cove, to the south-

west. Here the shells occur in thin, compact layers on the bank facin,:;

the northwest, much mixed with black dust. The deposit is scanty and
scarcely w<u'th working.

Xo. 0.

—

BlisH's Island, FiJthennan\ Core. New BrtinMicick.—This locality

is on the northeast side .and north of the weirs. Ilere the shells occur

unstratilied in a bed about 20 inches thick, almost free from mixture, and

covered with a light, loose soil, G to 10 inches deep. . Very few bones

"Were found.

No. 10.— Fnjr^H or CaiUJTH Island, Xeir Brunsiciclc.—This bed was one

of the richest 1 have ever examined. It is situatetl on English Cove,

directly opj)osite JMiss's Island, to the east of Long Point. It is near the

farm buildings, between two willows. Here tlieshell bedwas avery large

one, aboQt 15 feet above the present high tide, and seems to have been

torn up by the t'de and restratified by the water, so that articles of the

same kind and specific gravity were usually found in association. The
layers consisted of black beach gravel, alternating with nearly pure

gravel. The total bed was from 20 to 30 inches thick, the productive

layers occupying only a few inches of it. The shells had been cast in

strata on eithersideof a ravine or gulch, along the bottom of which there

were but few shells, but containing nearly all the bones and stone imple-

ments of the original bed mixed with gravel. West of this locality is

auother bed at a lower level than the first
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I am much indebted to Mr. Henry Frje, of St. George. Bmns-

vfick, for permission to examine this locality, the scientilic interest of

which he appears fully to appreciate.

No. KiA.

—

East nidv of Difjuhqwuh Eiver^ Fassamaquoddjf Bojf^ Hew
Bntuficick.—Not very i)rodu('ti\ «*.

No. lOB.

—

Roqiie^s Island^ Maine.—This is on tho sontbern side of an

ishind bor(h'iiii<^on Hoque's Island tlionm^^lifare, which separates Koqnc's

Ishind from SpriK-e lslan<l, and situated l>etwe<*n Maehias and Qu<Hldy

Head. The bed Iiere was .'5 feet tliick, with oUl h)ani above it nearly a

foot thick, the wliole extending nearly a mile. This loealitv was not

visited by myself, but reported by Lieut. J. A. Slocum, of the revenue-

cutter Mosswood.

No. 11.

—

Oreen Point along Letite^ Fasnamaquoddy Bay^ Maine,—Not

examined.

No. IL'.

—

SeelyH Core.—Not exairined.

No. l.i.

—

Bocabec, I^aHsamaqutKldfj Hay.—Not examined.

No. l.ia.

—

Damarucottay Me.—The shells of this well known locality

consist almost entirely of oysti'rs, the beds covering: many acres in

extent to a depth of Irom 5 to l.j or 20 feet. The oysters were all very

large and usually narrow or slipper-shaped. VcTy few are now found

living in the vicinity. The number of worked bones of animals or of

Btone impleuicuts, mixc<l with the shells, is extremely small ; a long

search of perhaps an hour will sometimes be necessary before anythiug

of tbe kind cao be detected.

Jfo. 136.—Booodeo.—Kot examined.

These eonstltate the principal localities examined in Eastern Maine
and New Brunswick* As already stated, they are characterized in some
cases by large beds of shells of the soft clam {Myaareiiaria),neyer of the

qnahang or VeHus mereenariay with a little admixtore of etatk ; in others

the shells are in a much decomposed ooodition, with black earth scat-

tered among them; again, by the association of large bones, especially

ofthe moose and caribou, with bat little mixture of anything dee. Occa-

sionally these beds alternated with pore shell or pnre bone^ possibly

the shells being aggregated in snmmer and the bones of mammals in

winter. Bverywhere the bones of the great auk were found, as also

those of the beaver. The only other localities examined in Maine were
some islands in Casco Bay, where the bones of the great ank were un-

usually abundant.

No. 13B.

—

Ndmta&ket Beaekf BogUm.Harbor.—At various points in the

vicinity of this beach are found numerous seams and hillocks of shells,

consisting, however,almost entirely of Maetra aoliditHmOf or horse-clams;
neither Mpa nor Yenwi were observed. The deposits are small and situ-

ated in the sand. The principal locality examined was near Skull Head.

No. 13C.

—

Eagle Hill, near Ipetcich, Mass,— This locality is widely

known fn)m the investigations made therein by Messrs. Morse, Putnam,
and other iSIiissaehu.Hetts sf>eciaU8tR»

The aboriginal shell beds arc very extensive, and consist veiy largely
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of shells of the Mya, or soft clam. The number of stone implements and
of worked bone is, however, extremely small, much less than in the shell

heaps ofMaine and ^ew Bmnswlek.
1^0 localii^* on the coast perhaps famishes so many firesh clams for

commercial pariK>ses as the vieiniiy of Ipswich, pkmghs being ased for

turning them up. They are obtained by the thousands of barrels for

bait for codfish, and the refhse shells constitute masses of enormous

magnitude.

No. 14.

—

Xonamesset Inland, near Namdum^ Bvzzard^a Bay.—^This local-

ity is in the inner Iladley's Harbor, on Nick's Neck, the jiroperty of

l^lr. Johu M. Forbes, and nearly opfiosite to Wood's Uoll, Mass. The
heap is very extensive, covering; quite an areaof the beach, and abounds

in bones of the deer. The shells are principally soft dams (JU^), with

a fewquahangs and ix'ctens. The stone iinplementsarcextremely scarce.

No. lo.-^Great Harbor
J
Wood's Ho II, }[a8s.—Quite an interesting local-

ity exists on Long Nec;k, to the west of the guano factory. Tlie dejKwit

covers about one liundred s(|uare yards to a depth of a foot. The shells

consist almost entirely of Crepidula plana. lioin's were very scanty, and
quite a notable proi)ortiou of these were of birds. Very lew stouc im-

plements were found.

No. 10.

—

Parker's Point, WooiVs TJnV.—On the east Ki<le of Parker's

I'oint, opjjositc the low. dc])rcsscd ]K)rtion, is quite an extensive bed of

almost entire clani-sliells, the (luahau^, or hard dam ( Vcuuh merccnaria),

an<l but Ijttlc broken. The locality covers about two hundred s(juare

yanls. to a (h'pih of about two iVct. No impleiueuts or bones of any
kind were ever found in this locality.

No. 17.

—

(Juisset Harbor, on Jlftzzur^l's P>nt/, north of WootVs Holl.—
Here the heaps i onsisfcd cntiiely of slielis of the quahaug. No bones

li^r imi>lemeiits of ;uiy kind were found.

No. IS,

—

Catauntct Harbor, Xorfh Fabnouih, Jhizzard's lUiy.— Here is

a v( ly larj;e deposit of (pniliaug shells, on a point in JSqueteague Pondj
but no bones or imi>lements.

No. ID.

—

Mud Core, back of Tolnj Ixland. north rnd <>/ Buzzard'H Vxni.—
Here, a,s in the three i)recedin<^^ iucalities, the deposit consisted aisi> ot

shells, without any bones or implements.

I have already referred to the abundance of lK)ne8 of the grt at auk
in the shell heaps of New Brunswick and Maine. They also m'cnr in

considerable numbers at Eagle Hill, near Ipswich. I do not remember
to hare found any myself on Capo Ood, but am under the impression

that Professor Wyman reports them as discovert by him at Cotuit, on
Vineyard Sound. There is certainly a great scarcity of stone imple-

ments in the shell heaps of Southern Massachusetts, compared with
what we find farther north.

All the collections made by me at the localities mentioned in the

present iiaiicr are i:ow in the National Museum.
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I«IIIT OF nABINB INVBmtBBATBII, IHAIi'VL.Y FBOM TBB
JBWOLAJVD COAAT, l>ISTSUinrBI» BY TUB VNIVBB MTATBi

Sbbies II.

Prepared uy Hicuahd Ratiibun.

The species enamerated in the preaeut list were colleoted by the U.

S. Fifth Commission, Diaiuly during the past foar j'ears, and represent a
portion of the dapUcate material resulting from their sea-coast explora-

tions, and now available for distributiou. Several of the species in

eluded in these duplicate sets are recent additions to sciencei obtained

by the U. 8. Fisli Commissiou steamer Fish Llawk, from the inner edge
of the Gulf Stream Sloj>e, south of Martha's Vineyard, during the su^i-

mers of 1S8U ami 18S1. This region, u hic-h was lirst explored in 1880,

has proved to be tlie richest (lred<j^inj; jj^round yet discovered upon our

coa.st, both as rej^ards variety of life and abundance of s])ccimens.

Nearly all the species enumerated are included in each set, but of a

few species only t'nou;4h diii)licates were secured to supi)ly a portion of

the sets. In the priute<l list to accompany each set sent out, the species

oniiltetl from that set will be erased. J'^xcept where otherwise indicated,

the s|>eciinens are all preserved in alcohol. The sets will number about

one hundred. The cnistacea have been identilied, lor the most part, by

Prof. S. I. Smith, an<l most of the other species by Prof. A. K. Verrill.

The names are mainly those used in the Preliminary Check-list of the

Marine Invertehijita dl' the Atlantic Coast, by A. K. Verrill, e<lition of

1871). A consi(U'ial)ie numljer of sxiccies that liavesiuce been described

are, however, here in< luded.

W Asui^GTOK, D. C, Xovember, 1881. ,

CRUSTACEA.
DBCAPODA.

1. OelasimuB pvignax Smith.

IJ. 8. K. C— Nurrajiaiii-eli Bay, R. I.,Bhoce.

2. Platyoiilchua ocellatus Latr.

IJ. S. V. (
'. — Viueyupl Sound, MattH., shore.

3. Platyonichus ocellatus Latr. Yuuug.

IJ. S. F. C—Niirranauwitt Bay,

4. Carciuua maenaB Leach.

U. S. F. C.~Ntttrport, R. I., boce.

5. Panopens 8ajl Soiitli.

U. i<. F. C.—Vio«yat4 Soand, Haaa., ahore.

6. Cancer irroratas Say.

U. ri. 1'. C.—Nurra^aiiHett Bay, K. L
7. Cancer irroratiia Say.

U. S. F. C.—Vini yanI Sound, Maas.

8. Cancer irroratus Say. Yonnj;.

U. S. F.C—NaiTagauuott Bay, li. I.

9. Hyas coarctatus Leaebt

U.&F.C—Oolf of Maioe.

10. Hyas coarctatus Leach.

U. 8. F. Georife'a Bank, 45 lath.

11. Hyas coarctatus Leach.

U. 8. F.C—Le Have Bank, 45 fatb.

12. Xiibinia emarginata Leach.

U. 8. F. Narragatuou U»jf, IL I.

13. Euprognatha rasteUifera Stittip.

U. 8. F. C —74 luiliwS. ofMautuckttfc laluiM],

?<; fath.

14. Hippa taJpoida .Say.

U. 8. F. C.—Wood'h IIoll, Mass., Khuro.

15. Eupagurus pollicaris Stiinp.

U. 8. F. C.—VineyanI Sound, Miiss.

16. Eupagurus pollicaris Si nip.

U. S. F.C—NarruKuuseii B..y, li. 1.
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17. Xhxpagurus longicarinui Stlmp^

U. 8. F.C—NaxncuiMtl Bfty, B.L
28. PazmMS*!'^ F^*'*^^^^^ Smith.

U. S. P.C—87 luilM S. of MartWn Vine-

yard, 312 fitk

19. Munida, Sp.

U. S. F.C—73 miles S. of Martha'* Vine-

yMdf 66 firth.

20l Boomxiis aiiMiiiMUini Edwards.

U.8.F.C.—Sootham oomI of New Eng-

land.

21. Crangon vulgaris Fabr.

U. S. F. C—Vineyard Souud. Ma»8.

22. Pontophilus brevirostria Siiiitb.

U. S. F. C.~73 milw S. of Mafthft'a Vine-

yaid, 65 tetb.

23% FimdaltM toptpoenw Smiih.

U.aF.C—60 miles S. of MwtlM.'iiYIno-

yard, 45 fath.

24. Palaemonetes vulgaris Stimp.

U. S. F. C.—NarragaiiAott Bay, tt. I., shore.

SCHIZOPODA.
25. Myaia amerioana Smith.

U. 8. F.C—Viu«!yard Sound, Mass.

26. Ttayaanopoda norvegica M. iSars.

. U. 8. F.C—Bay of Fnndy, sarliMO.

AMPHIPODA.
27. Orcheatia agilia Smith.

U. 8. F.C—Nowport, B. I., shore.

a& TiriorohiMHa longlooniU Smith.

U. B. F.C—New Haven, Ooun., shore.

29. Oaaauunui natafeor Smith.

U. 8. F.C.—Wood'b Holl, Mass.

30. Ptilocholrua plngoia Stimp.

U. 8. F. C—Long I. Sd., off NoAukfConn.

31. Unciola irrorata Say.

U. 8. F. C—Ofl Newp<»rf , R. I.

32. Themiato bispinoaa Bosck.

U. S. F. miles 8. of Block Island, R.

L, 335 fath. (Stomach of Hake.)

laapoDA.

99, Mcitoa idlnuita Krdyer.

U. 8. F. C.>-01fBlock bland, B. L, sarfiico.

34. UglA ooaanioa Fabr.

U. 8. F. C.'-Nowport, B. I., shore.

35. .Sga psora Kroyop.

U.S. F. C—Off Nova Scotia, ou cod and

halibut.

ENTOMOSTRACA.
36. Artemia gracilis Verrill.

U.S. Now Haven, Coun., salt vala.

37. Tenon lonsloonils Mllllor.

U. 8. F. Cm—Block Island Sound, satfheo.

CIRRZPBDIA.

36. Lepaa faacioulaxis Ellis and Sol.

U.S. F.C.—Vineyard Sooad, Mass., sur-

face.

39. Lepaa anatifiBra Liun.

U. S. F.C—100 miles off Martha's Vloo-

yanl, snilhce.

40. BalamuB balanoidaa Stimp.

U. 8. F.C—Now Haveo, Conn., shorn.

41. Balanua porcatus Costa.

U. S. F. C —Oil Chatham, Mass., 16 fath.

42. Balanus Hamerl Darwiu.

U. S. F.C—Off Chatham. Mass., 10 fath.

MEROSTOMATA.
43. Llmntos Pdyphemua Latr. Dry,

U. 8* F. SouthernNew £ngland,shora.

ANNELIDA.
CBATOFODA.

44. Aphrodita acoleata Linni^.

U. S. F. C—Ofl Martha's Vineyard, liiO to

21(5 fath.

45. Laetmatonlce annata Verrill.

U. 8. 1\ C—Off* Martha's Vineyard, 140 to

400 fath.

46. LepidonotuB squamatna Leach.

U. 8. F. C—Eastport, Me.

47. Lepidonotua aqaamatus Leacli.

U.S.F.C.—Vineyard Sound, Mass., 6 to

12 fath.

48. Harmothoe imbiioata Mahugren.

U. 8. F.C—Eastport, Mo.

49. Naphthya Inolaa Mgn.

U.8.F.C.—Off Newport, B. I., 18 to 40

fath.

50. Nephthys incisa Mgn.

U. 8. F. C—0!l Capi> Cod, 10 to 50 fath.

51. Nephthya caeca Johiwt.

U. 8. F. C—Cape Ann, Mass., shore.

52. Nereia virens Malmgreu.

U. 8. F.C—New Haven, Conn., shoia.

93. Haiala palagiea LInnA.

U. 8. F.C—Vineyard Sound, Mass.

54. Nereia pelagica Linnd.

U.S.F. C. -Off Chatham, Mass., 15 to 40

futh.

55. HyalinoBcia airtifex Verrill.

U.J5.i .C.—i>u miles 8. of Martha's Vine.

I yard, 160 to 3S8 fath.
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56. HyalincBcia aitUlBX Verrill.

U.& F.C—7H niile8 S. of lUrthft'^ ViiM-

yard, 192 fatb.

57. HyalincBcia artifez Verrill. Dry.

U. 8. F. C—Oil' Mariba'tt Viueyard, IGO

to aH8 f«th.

58. Eoslyotta ditanmcbfaiUi Ym,
U.& F.C—Newport, R. I., ahoM.

59. Clymimolto torqqatm VwrilL
U.& F. C.~Ne«rport, B. L, aboie.

60. CirratQliM grandis VerrilL

U. S F. C.—Naushou iHland, Maaa., aliora.

61. Trophonia affinia Verrill.

U. 8. F. C—on N.-wport, R. I.
«

62. Sternaspia foaaor St imp.

U. 8. F. C—Off Martha's Viueyard, 20 to

lOO&th.

63. ABqpbttrffea omata YenilL

U. 8. F.C—NMwboa Island, ]laaB.,ali0ra.

64. Thatoptw dnolnnafng Verrill.

U. 8. F. Bay of Fandy.

65. Tholepiia cinclnnatua Verrill.

U. 8. F. C—Off Cbaibaia, Maaa., 16 to 40
lath.

66. Potamilla renilormia Mgn.

U. 8. F.C^Off ClMtliaiu, Man., 16 to 40

filth.

67. FUicrana tmploza Berkeley.

U. 8. F. C.~Off Cliatliaiii, Mmb.» 16 to 40

Jktli.

OBPBYBBA.
68. Phaacoloaoma Oouldii Diet.

U. 8. F. C.—Newport. R. I., tthore.

69. Phaacolion Strombi Tbeel.

U. 8. F. C—NarragauMtt Bay, U. I., 10 to

20 fall).

70. Fliaacolion Strombi Tbecl.

U.a F.C—Off Martba'a Vineyard, 40 to

IGOiktli.

OBJBTOOHATBA.
71. aagttta elegAoa Verrill.

U. 8. F.G.—Vineyard Bound, Uam^ mt'
faoe.

MOT.T.TJSCA.
CBPHALOFODA.

72. Loligo Pealei LoHneur.

U. S, F. C—Vineyurtl Sound, Mass.

73. IfOllgo Pealei I^'siu-nr. Young.

II. 8. F. C.—iiuzzard'ti Bay., Masa.,? fath.

STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

74. LoUfO Fanlol Loioenr. Yoon|S.

U. 8. F. C.-Off N«wport» R. L, lOto 90
fath.

75. Loligo Pealei Lesuenr. Eftgs.

U. S. F. C.—Narragaosett Bay, R. I.

76. Heteroteuthia tenera VerrilL.

U. 8. F. C.-Off llartlw'a Vineyard, 86 to

«5 liath.

77. Oole^ BaMit Vonin.

U. 8. F. C.—Off M«rtlin*b Vlaeyaid, 600 to
388 fath.

QABTROPODA.
78. Fnlgnr carica Conrad. Dry.

U. S. F. C—Narragansett Bay, B. L
79. Fulgur carlca Conr»<l.

U. S. F. C.—Narragansett Bay, R. I.

80. Syco^rpttBcanalicolatuaGill. Dry.

U. 8. F. C.~-8oQtlieRi Now England.

81. Sycotypns OMialioiilatiin GilL

U. 8. F.C—Now Hnvao, Conn.

82. Noptimea propinqna (Alder).

U. 8. F. C.-Ofl* MMtlia'a Vineyard, 66 to

:m fath.

83. Neptunea (aiphonolla) pygmaea
Verrill.

U. 8. F. O.—Off Martha'k Vineyard, 66 to

IfiOliatb.

84. Haptonaa SUmpaonl m. (MSreli).

U.S.F. C—OfT Martiia'a Vineyard, 40 to

100 fath.

85. Bucoinum tmdatum Linn<^.

U. S. F. C.—Off Martba'a Vioey ard, Maaa.,

98«o401kth.

86k mtia trlyieuta H. and A. Adaaw.
U. 8. F.C—Off Newport, S. I.

87. nymaaam, oibaol»ra>8tiBip>

U. 8. F.C—Newport, R. I., oiwra.

88. Uroaalpinx oinorea Stimp.

U. S, F. C—Newport, R. I., shore.

89. Enpleura candata Stimp.

U. S. F.C—Buzzard's Bay, Mass.

90. Purpura lapillua Lamarck.

U. 8,F.C.—Newport, R. I., shore.

91. atyrlalimata (Say) Doll.

U. 8. F.C—Wood*a Boll, Maaa.

92. Anafthfa avara (Say). Ftek.

U. S. F.C—Wood'k Holl, Mass.

93. Lnratla heroa H. & A. Adama. Diy.

U. S. F.C—Vitiovard Sound, Mass.

94. Neverita dnplicata Stintp. Dry.

V 8. F. C.—Vineyard Sound, Mass.
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95. CingtUa Jan-Mayonl (Fr.) Verrill.

U. S. F.C—Off MarUia'ft Vin^aid, 23S to

500 fath.

96. Littorina littorea Menke.

U. 8. F. C-^Httwport, R. I. , shore.

97. XdttodiiA paUiata Gould.

U. 8. F.C—Newport, B. I., ahora.

9a XattOKina rudia Goald.

U. 9. V, r.—Notrpoit, R. I., thore.

99. Blttium nigrum (Totten) Stlmp.
U. S. F. C—Wowl'8 Holl, Mass.

100. Crepidula fornicata Lam.
U. S. F. C.— Huzzanl'H Bay, Mash.

101. Crepidula oonvexa Say. Dry.

U. 8. F.C—OffNewpoi t, H. L
102. Crepidula plana Say.

U.& F. C.-Off Neirport, B. L
103. Apmaea tertuffltialto Han.
V.& F.C—Eaetpofffe, Mr., ahore.

104. Fiona nobilia Aid. &. Han.

U.8.F.C.—Otf MarUia'a Viucyonl, aor-

face.

105. Fleurobrancliia tarda ^^-IriIl.

U.8.F.C.—Off Marthu H \ lac^urd, 65 to

SOOfatli.

106. floaphandw punoto-etriataa (Ifi-

U.& F. C Otf Martha'a Vineyaid, 115 to

372faili.

107. Melampua lineatus Say.

U. 8. F.C—Newport, R. I., i»hore.

108. TkaolqrdanBOiinibarCarp.
U. 8. F.C—Eastport, Me.

109. TraohydanBO* aUma Caip.

U. 8. F.C—Eaetport,Me.

SdiBMOCOiirCBA.

HO. Deutalium atriolatnm .Stiinp.

U. 8. P. Kastport, Me., 10 to 30 fath.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.

111. Teredo megotara Hanlt y.

U. 6. F. C—Oil MartLa'ti Vineyard, sur-

fitoe.

112. CUdtophora trlMnaala Catp. Dry.

U. 8. P.C—Ba»ard>b Bej, Maaa.,7 fkOi.

113. MnUnla lalanUa Gny. Toang.

V. 8. F.C—Nairaganeett Bay, R. I.

114. Callista convexa H. & A. Ad. Diy.

U. 8. F. C—Buzzard's Bay, Mrntn.

115. Tottenia gemma Perk inn. Dry.

U. S. F. C.—^Provincetown, Maas., ehore.
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116. Cyprina ialandica Lam. Dry.

U. S. F. C—Oil N«wport, K. I.

117. Loripea lena Verrill &, Smith.

U. S. F.C—Oil Martha's Vineyard, 85 to

11& anaiteaidla bowriia Carp.

U. 8. P. G.--OffNewport,B. I., 13to15 fath.

119. AMutm andata Oonld.

U. 8. F. C.-NarragMiaett Bay, B. I., 90 to

27 fath.

120. Aatarte crenata Gray.

U. 8. F.C— Ott Martha's Vineyard, 100 to

386 &th.

121. Waoala proslma Siqr* Bry*

U. 8. P. C^Narraganeett Bay, B. I.

122. Hnonla pnudma 8aj.

U. 8. P.C—Bouavd'a Bay, Man*

123. Toldia limatula Woodward.
U.8.F.C.—Narragansett Bay, B. I., U

fath.

124. Toldia aapotilla Stimp.

U. 8. P.C—76 milee & of Martba'a Yioe-

yanl,100IWtli.

129. ToidiatlinMlfMnia(8toier)8timp.

U. 8. F.C—Onlfof Maine, 60 to 100 fath.

126. Bcapharca transveraa Ad. Diy.

U. 8. F. C—Off Now Haven, Conn.

127. Limopaia minuta (Pbil.).

U. 8. F.C—OU' Mortba's Viccyard, 238 to

129. Iltodlola modloliia Turton.

U. 8^ P.C—Eaetport Harbor, Maiaob

129. Modiola DBcatala Lam.
U. 8. P. C.—Newport, B. L, ihore.

130. Mytllue edulis Linn.

U. 8. F. C—Newport, K. L.eliofa.

131. Pecten irradlana Lam.
U. S. F. C— Piovincctown, Mara., shore.

132. Pecton tenuiooatatua Mighels.

U. 8. P. C-MMartha^Vineyard, 45 fath.

133. PaetonteiiuieortatuaMlglicla. Dry.

U. 8. P.C—OffNewport, B.L
194. Paotan vttiaaa Woodward.
U.S.F.C.—OflT Martha'a Vineyard, 300

to 4.'»8 fath.

135. Anemia glabra VerrilL

U. S. F.C—Buzzard's Bay, MaM., 5 ikth.

TUNICATA.
136. Aflcidiopsls complanata Verrill.

' U. 8. F.C—Eastport llaibor, Mc, lo lalU.
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137. Ciona ocellata Verrill.

U. 8. F. C—Newport, R. I., shore.

138. Molgnla manhattensU Verrill.

U.a P.C—Wood's HoU, Mass., shore.

139. Halocynthia partita Yerrill.

U.8.P C—Newport, R. I., shore.

140. Halocynthia pyrifonnJa YorriU.
U. 8. F.C—Eastporfe, Me.

141. BolteuiaBolteni (Liund.)

U. 8. P. C.—Eastport Harbor, Me., 15 fath.

142. Peropliora viridia Verrill.

U. 8. P. Wood's HoU, Man., ihonw

143. BotxyUua Gonldii VeirilL

U.& F.C—Newport Harbor, R. L

144. BotiyUua Oooldii Verrill.

U. 8. P. C.^Wood'k HoU, Maai.

145. AnovcMliim peUnddam TenUL
U. & P. C.->ViiMgraid Sonad, Maia.

148. Aaoraoliim TerriU.

U. 8. P.C—Yinqravd Soand,Man.

147. AniOfoeiiimooaatoIlatamVenin.
U.& P.C—Yinojard Sound,Man.

148. I^aptoeliniim alblABai Teirm.
U.& P.C—Tin^ard Soand,MaM.

149. Mpa Ctebotl Dem.
U.& P. 0.-OffNewport, B. L, anifiMO.

ISa 8al^ (Largo apaoiaa.)

U.&P.O.—Off Martlia'a Vinejaid, aor-

Iboa.

MOLLIJSCOIDA.
BRACHZOPOOA.

151. Terebratiilina aeptentrionalis Or.

U. S. F.C—Eaatport Harbor, Me., 1& fatb.

POLTZOA.

isa. Bngultt tnnlta TarrilL

U. 8. P.C—Vineyard 8oaod, Maai.

188. Bngula Manaynm. Bnak.

U. 8. P.C—Off Cape Cod, Maai.

154. Oexnellaria loricata Bnak*
U. S. F. C.-Ott Cape Cod, MaM.

155. Electra pilosa Fbcb.
U. S. F. C—Nut iat;ai)H«'tt B:\y, H. I.

156. Lepralia ameticaiia Vurrill. Dry.

U. 8. P.C—Newport Harbor, B. I.

157. DlMopomiiiftMAVenill.
U. & P.C—Vineyard Soond, MaM.
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ECHINOJDERMATA.
BOLOTMUUIOIDBA.

158. ShjoiM Brlareiw Selepta.

U.& P.O.—Wood's HoU.MaM.,abora.

159. Leptoaynapta CMrareUi VerrUL
U.& P.C—Newport, B. L.ahora.

BCHINOIDBA.

160. Scbizaater fragUia (Dub. & Kor.)

Dry.
U.& F.t!.-^Martha*a Vlneyaid, 100 to

258 fath.

161. EchinarachniusparmaGray. Diy.

U. S. F. C—Caju- ('(Ml IViy, Mass.

162. Strongyloceatrotaa dxobaohieD-
aia A. AX'

U.& P. C.--Off Newport, B.L
188. Ariwola pnaetiilatft Gray.
U.& P.C—Newport Harbor,B. L, ahora.

ASTERIOIDBA.

164. Aateriaa Forbesii Verrill.

U. 8. F,C—New^,or , R. I., shore.

185. Aateriaa volgaxia VerrtlU

U.8.F.C.—Off Martha^ Vineyard, 90 to

£0&th.

166. Aateriaa ateUionixra Perrier.

U. S. F. C—Oil NovaScotia, 90 to200flnh.

167. Leptasteriaa compta Verrill.

U. 8. F.C—Off Block Id. , H.I. , '27 fath.

168. Leptasteriaa compta Vc-rrill.

U.S.F.C.—Off Martha's Viueyard, to

liBiiAth.

188. St^uaiaateifu albola VerrilL

U.a P.C—SOmilesoffNaiitaeket,SM fath.

170. Hippaateria phrygiana Ar. Dry.

U. S. F. C—Gulf of Maine, GO to 100 fath.

171. Cribrella sangninolenta LUtk.
U. 8. F.C—Bay of Fundy, 10 to -0 fath.

172.—Odontaater hiapidua Verrill.

U.8.F.C.—Off Martha's Vineyard, 70 to

aooikth.

178. Otimofflacma ciiaptiM P. mad Kat.

U.& F.C—MaiaaohnMtta Bay.

174. Arohaster amerioanaa VerrilL

U. S. F. C—Otl Martha's Vineyard.

175. Archaater Agasaizii Verrill.

U. S. F. C—Off xMartlia'M Vitieyurd.

176. Archaater Flor» Vi irill.

U. S. F. C.~Off Martha's Viueyard, iJOO to

360 fath.
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OPRIDROIDBA.

177. Ophiopholis aculeata Gray.

U. S. F.C—Gulf of Maine.

178. Ophiopholis acoleata Gri\f.

U. S. F. C—Otf Martha's Viaoyanl, 130 to

200 futh.

179. Ophioglypha Saraii Lyman.

U.& F.C—Off UuthafM Vineyard, Mass.,

180. Qphioi^yplui Bandl Ljm. Dry.

U. S. F.C—Off MartluAi Yin^wd, Ums.

181. OphioBColex glacialia 'SI. & Tr.

U. S. F. t.—Oil' Mortba'a Vineyard, 1^00 to

2r>8 fath.

182. Ophicxmida olivaoea Lyman.
U.&F.O.—OffllMrt1i»% Yltieyani, 86 to

1S6 filth.

183. Ophiaoantha mfllMpiiui YmiU.
U.& F. C.-Off Martha's Yin^aid, 130 to

a<;0 fath.

184. Amphinra macilenta Vcrrill.

U. S. F. C—OflfMartba'HViiM-.vanl.Gl fath.

185. Astxophyton Agasaizii Stiuip.

U. 8. F.C—Off Cape Cod, Maaa., 20 to 30

filth.

188. Aatrophyton AgaMdsIl Stimp.

Dry.

U.& F. Off Cape Cod, 20 to 30 filth.

CXtlNOXDBA.

187. Atitedoii dantatnm (Say) Yenill.

(= Saraii D. & K.)

U. 8. F. C. -75 mika S. of Naotucket, 146

fath

183. AutedoQ dentatum (Say) V. (=
Saraii D. & K.)

U. 8. F.C—Off Marthu'a Yineyard, 163 to

868 filth.

CGELENTERATA.
ANTHOZOA.

189. Pennatula aouleata Dun.

U.S.F.C—62 miles 8. of Martha's Vine-

yard, 2(» fath.

190l ^>Tft*?T* wmMmpito-
U. S. F. Beaaftirt, N. C.

191. Acanella Normani Verrill.

U. S. F. C.-Oir Martha'a Vioeyaid.

192. Aloyonium camemn Ag.

U. S. F. C.--Ott Cape Cod, 20 to 25 fath.

193. MetrldiummargijiattiinEdw.&lI.

U. S. F. C.—Newport, K. L, sbore.

194. Sagartia abyssicola Vcrrill.

U.8.F.C.—Off Martha's Viueyard, 100 to

300 filth.

195. mrtloiiw nodoaa Yerrill.

U. 8. F. 80 miles 8. of Martha'te Yioe-

yard, 100 filth.

196. Halocampa prodnota Stimp.

U. S. F. C—NewjMjrr, R. 1., shor.-.

197. Epizoanthus axnericantis Verrill.

U. S. F.C—75 miles 8. of Martha's Vine-

yard, 86 filth.

188. SIplMMyiliiiis pugnlp^dlM, Yerrill.

U.&F.C—87 milea 8. of Martha's Viue-

yard, 318 filth.

B7DROXDBA.

199. Obe!ia gauiculata lluicks.

U.S.F.C.—Off Newport, li. L, 13lkth.

800. Deihilamllii tiioinpMata Hineka.

U. S. F. C.~George^8 Bank, 30 to 60 fath.

201. Sftnlaila onpwwirina Linp<.

U. 8. F. C.~OffNova Scotia.

202. Sertnlaria ptunila Linn<<.

U. S. F. C—N«'w Haven, Conu.

203. Diphasia fallajc Agassi z.

r, S. F. C—K.isiport Harbor, Me., 15 fath.

204. Olobiccps tiareJia Ay res.

U. S. F.C—Newport Harbor, B. I.

PORIFERA.
SaiOBA.

205. Microcionaprolifera Verrill. Dry.

U. S. F.C—New Haveo, Conn.

808. MioioelcMiaprolJfiKmYerr.U. Dry.

U. 8. F.C—Wood's Holl, Haaa.

207. ClioBA aolpbniM Yerrill.

U. 8» F.C—NarraganaettBay,B. L, 4 Cath.

208. Suberites compacta YerriU.

U. S. F. C- ilass.'iclinsrtta Bay.

209. Tethya gravata Hyatt.

U. 8. F.C—Buzzard's Bay, Mass., 5 fath.

PROTOiZOA.
RHIZOPODA.

210. Astrorhiza arenacea. (8cb.)

U. 8. F.C—Off Block Ishind, R. 1., 2b futh.
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LIST OF nARINB INVBHTSBBATBS FROM TUB NBW BI«CiI.A!«D
COAMV, OiaTKlBVTBO BV TUB VNITBB BVATBB RATIBlfAI.

Sbbiss HI^Bducatiohai. Sbbibs.

Pbbpabbd bt BtaiABo Baibbux.

The United States National Musenm, having received freqaent ax)pli-

cationa for ooUeetioiiB repreaentiug the principal groupa of mariiie in-

Tertebiate animals occDiring upon onr oonat, and suitable for class

demonstration, in connection vith soological leetaies,bas prepared fifty

collections of this character, ft>r distribution the present winter. The
siiedmens necessary fbr this undertaking have been selected from among
the duplicates accumulated by the United States Fish Oonunission, in

their explorations of the New England coast, and, therefore, represent

only those groups wliich occur niore or less abundantly in the waten
of that region* At the present time, it is impossible to enlarge these

sets, as many of the representative spedes, which it would be desirable

to include in them, are of too rare occurrence, and have been collected

only in small numbers.

The 8i)ecimens are all preserved in alcohol, unless otherwise indicated

in the list, and each set coDtains all the species enumerated.

WAsniNGTON, ]>. C, Havembetf 188L

CRUSTACEA. '

DBCAFODA.

1. 0«Ia«imu8 pugnax Smith.

FiDDLKH CUAII.

IT. S. V. C—New Huveii, Conn., nhoreL

2. Callinectes bastatua Ordway.

Bluk Crab; Edible Ckab.

U. 8. F.C—Ch«aftpe»ke Baj.

9. Gsnoer inomtna Say.

Rock Crab.

IT. S. I\ C—Vineyard Sound, Masi,

4. Libinia emarginata Leaclu

Spidku Cuau.

U. 8. F.C—ViMyaid fioimil, Ma«.

5. Snprognatha raataUlftm Blimp,

U.&F.C—74 mil« 8. of Nantockat Id^

76liitb.

6. Sppa talpoida Say.

Sand Bug; Bait Buo.

U. S. V. C—Wood's Holl, Ma«8., ahoxa.

7. Supagurus polUcaiis tstiiup,

Hkruit Cbab.

U. 8. F.C—New Uuwa, Coan.

8. BupaguruB longicarpua Stinip.

Hbuiit Cbab.
U. 8. F.C—Nanagaoaett Bay, B. L, 6 ta

ISfoth.

9. Parapagnnis plloaimanus Smith.

HaIUY-CI-AWKD HKIiMIT (. KaU.

U.S.F.C.—«7 niilca S. ot Mariiiu'a Viua-

fard, 318 latli.

10. MBidda, tp.

U.a F.C—rj mUes & af Martbafa Vlaa-
yard, 6& Ibth.

11. Homanu amaxioaona £dw.
Amkhican LonsTEK.

U. S. F. C.—New England coast.

12. Crangon vulgaris Fabr.

COSfSfOX 8BMMP.
U. 8. F.C—NairaeanMtt Bay, S. L
13. Paadalaa lapfeooania 8niith.

DEKP-WATER PkaWN.
U.S.F.C—<)0 miles 8. of Martha'a Via**

yard, Ait fath.

14. Palaemonetea vulgaila Stunp.

Co>i:auN Prawn.
n. Sb F.C—Kanaganwtt Bay, B.L
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SCHIZOPODA.

15. Thysanopoda norvegica 11, Son.
Surface Subimp.

U. Si F.C—Bay of Fnndy, tiuikoa.

AMPHIPODA.
16. Orchestia agilis Smith.

Sand Flea; Beach Flea.

U.8.F.O.—Newport, R. I., shore.

17. SiknohestU longicomte Smith.
Labos Sakd Flba.

U. 8. F.C—New Haven, Conn., dwre.

18. PtUocheiruB pinguis St imp.

U.& F.C—Long Id. Sd., off Noank, Conn.

X80P0DA.

19. Idote* robnitA XrSyer.

U. S. F. C.-Off Block Id., B. L, mnfiMe.

20. Ligia oceanlca Fabr.

U. S. F.C—Newport, R. I., shcra.

BNTOMOSTRACA.
21. Artemia graclU* YenilL

Brixk Siria.vp.

U. S. F. ( '.—Now Haven, Conn.

22. Temora longicornis Al iiller.

MBKBADSN FBBDb

U.a F.C—Btoek Id. Sonnd, ancftoe.

dRRXFBZXZA.
23. Lcpas fiudoiilnte Ellia and SoL

Clkar Goosk Barnacle.

U. S. F. C—Vineyazd Sound, Maas., mr-
faco.

24. Lepaa anatifera Linn.

OOOSB BABXaCLB.
U.8.F.C.—100 miles off Maitba'k Yine-

jard, loilboe.

25. BalanuB balanoides Stimp. Dry.

Rock Barnacle ; Acorn Shell.

U. 8. F. C.—New Haven, Conn., shore.

MEKOSTOMATA.
36. Limulufl Polyphemus Latr. Dry.

Ki.ngChab; HoKiiE-snoE Crar.
U. S. F. C.—Viuuyord Sound, Mass., shore.

ANNELIDA.
CBJBTOPODA.

27. Lapidonotos aqiMiiiatiia Kinl>.

U. 8. F. C.-^Bay of Foncty.

28. Laetmatonlce armata Verrill.

U.&F.C—Olf Martba'a Yineyaidy 100-

J^W) fath.

i'roc. iSat Mu8. 81 ^20

29. Nephthya caeca .1 o hust.

U.S.F.C.—Capo Ann, Maas., shoro.

90. Nerala virens Malmgren.
Clam Wobx; Bait Worm.

U. 8. F.C—Newport, B. L, shore.

31. HyaUncecia artlte YeYrill.

Deep Sea. Tt rk-i>wellixo Worm.
U.S.F. C—t<U miles oil" Martha's Vino-

yard, 192 fath.

32. Hyalinocia artifex Verrill. Dry.
(Tubus oxly).

U. S. F.C—Off Martha's Yineyaid, Man.,
abonfe SOD fath.

GBPBYBBA.
33. Phasoolosoma Oouldii Dies.

(SiPJNCULniij Worm.)
U. 8. F. C—Newport, R. I., shore.

34. FhaacoUon Strombi Theel.

(SiFCKOULoiD Worm.)
U.&F.C.—Nanagansett Bay, B. I., 16

fath.

GBJBXOONAIBA.
35. Sagitta eXegana Verrill.

U. 8. F.C—Vineyard 8d., Mass., sorfaea.

MOI.I.USCA.
CEPHALOPODA.

36. LoUgo Pealei Le^ucur.

Squid.

U.& F.C—Yineyard Sound, Mass.

37. Xrfiligo Pealsi Lesneor. Eggs.
Squid.

U. 8. F. C.—Narragaosett Bay, B. L
OA8TROPODA.

38. BuccintuB BBdatuin LIdb.
Whelk.

U. S. F. C—Eastport, Me., shore.

39. Tritia tilvlttata H. & A. Ad.
U.&F.C—Off Newport, H. L
40. nyaaaaaa obaolstB Stimpson,

Black Mcd-shail.
U. S. F.C—Oloneester, Ms«., shocOi

41. Pwpora lapUlva T<aBisgi^

Purple.

U. S. F. C—Barnstable, Mass., shore.

42. Littoxina littorea Menke.
Pkriwihxlb.

U. 8. F.C—Olooecater, MaiB., sbstCi

43. LittOKliiBpB]]latBao«ld.

Small Periwinkle.

U. S.F. C.—C-loucester Mass., skoisu

JllarcliSy 188SI.
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44. CkiQpldciIa fomicata Lam. Dry.

Double-Decker; UoatSiiell.

U. S. F. C.—New Haven, Conn.

45. Trachydermon alboB Carp.

U. S. 1'. C. —£a*lport, Me.

46. Acmaea teatudinalia Han.

lilMPBT.

U. S. F.C—Eaatporl, Me., thora.

47. Metampm Hnwitro Saj.

Salt-marsh Snail.

II.S.F.C.—NewiM>rt, II. I., shore,

SOLENOCONCHA.
48. Dcnt£ilium Btiiolatum SUmp.
U. b. 1". C. — Eastpoi t, Mo.

LAMELLIBRANCHIATA.
49. Mya arenaria Liun.

LoKQ Clam.

U.& F.a—Gloaoaater, Uam,, ibora,

50. Clldiopbora tillinaata Carp. Dry.

U.& F. Baxzard's Bay. Maas.» 7 laUu

51. Mullnia lateralis Gray. Young,

r. S. F. C—Narragansett Buy, £. L

52. Venus mercenaria Liun.

Round Clam; Quaiioo.

U. 8. r. C.—Soathera Mew England,

53. TMtenta iemaw Perktiw. Diy.

U. 8. F.C—Provincetowti, Wm., ilum.

54. Nuctila proadma Say.

U. S. F.C—Nurragaaaett Baj» B.L

55. Mytilus edulis Linn.

Common Mussel.

U. S. F. C— Newport, R. L, pUea of

wbarvca.

55. HodiolaiBOdioliisTiixfeoii.

Horse Mussel.

U. S. F. C—Eaatport, Me., shore.

57. Modiola plicatula Lamarck.

Kidded Mussel.

U. S. F.C—Newport, B. L, ahom,

5a Pecten irradlazui Lam.
Coiittox Scollop.

U. 8. F.C—Banaid'b Bay, Umm.

59. P<ct«B twwdooetKtm MIgheli.

Smooth Scollop.

U. S. F. C.—OlV Martha's Vineyard, 45 fath.

60. PectentenuicostatUBMigliels. Dry.

Smooth Scollop.

U. 8. F.C—Off Martlia's Vineyard.

61. ^ (labia Yerrai.

SlLTKR-aHBLL; GOLD-SIIKLL; JDCOLB-

8HELL.

U. S. F.C—Bluzaid'e Bay, Maae., & (atb.

62. Oatrea TOjlntana Tiiihir. Diy.

Oyster.

U. S. F.C—ChcBapeako Bay.

TUNICATA.
63. ABcidlopsis oompla&ata YerrilL

Sea Potato.

U. 8. F.C—Eaatport Harbor, Me., 15 iilh.

64w Mttlsida manliatteiMla Yemll.

U.8. F.C—Baoe Foint, Cape Cod, Uaahy
8hore.

65. Halocynthia partita Verrill.

U. S. F.C—Wood's Holl, Mass., ahora.

66b Bolt0iilnB6lteiil(Linn.)

Stemmed Sba-pkach.

U. S. F. C—Enstport HarlM>r, Me.,l&fiath,

67. Botrylltia Oouldii Verrill.

U. S. F. C—Newport Harbor, R. L

68. Amorcscium pellucidum VerriiL

U.8.F.C.*~yineyani Sound, llaaa.

69. AmorcBoinm ateDatnm VerrilL

U. 8. F.C—Yineyard Sound, Ifasa.

70. Ajnorcecinm conatellattim YenilL
U. S. F. C—Vineyanl Sonnd, Mass.

71. Leptoclinom albidum Ve<riII.

U. S. F.C—Yineyard Sound, Mass., 14 fatb.

72. Ba^ Cnbott Deoor.

U. 8. F.C^Off Newport, S. L, iorfiMM.

MOL.LUSCOir>A.
BRACHIOPODA.

73. TarnliratnltoaaeiplaiitilaiMMa Gray.

Lamp Swwii^r.

U. S. F.C—Eaatport Harbor, Ife., l&tUOt,

FOIiTZOA.

74. Bngnla tontte Yerxill.

U.S.F.C.—Narraganaett Bay, B. L, 4

fatb.

75. Slectra piloaa Fiscb.

U.& F.C—Narragauaett Bay, R. L
79, LepraUa ameilcHUi YenilL
U. 8. F.C^Newport Harbor, B.L

ECHINOnERMATA.
HOLOTHURIOIDBA.

77. Thyoce Bxiareua Selenka.

Sea-cucumber.

U. 8. F. C.->Wuod'a Holl, Maoi., dion.

BCUINOIDEA.
78. BtrongylocentiotiM dittbatiUMMlk

A. Ag.

Coaixox Ssa-iiBGiiiir; Ossiar Sia

EGO.

U. S. F. C.-Oflf Newport, B.L
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99. Arbacla ponotalata Onj.
PURPLK SkA-UICUHIN.

U. S. F. C.—Newport Harbor, B. I., shore.

80. EchinaraduiiaB panna Qcaj. Dry,

BAinKDOXXAB.

U. a. F.C—Cape God Bay, IIsm.

ASTERIOIDEA.

81. Asterias Forbesii VerrilL

ORSEN bXAK-KIBH.

U.& F.C—Newport. B. L, etaora.

82. L^ptasMasoompte VenilL
U.& F. C.~18 mileea£. of Blook UUnd,

83. C?tenodiBcu» oiinpgteM D. end Eat,

Velvet Star.

U. 8. F. C.—Ma«eachu8ett« Bay.

84. Axclxaater emerloanus VerrilL

U.a F.C—OiF MartWa Tineyord, Maas.,

alKNitaOOfMb.

OFUiUUOlDBA.

85. OpUopholia aculeata Graj*

VARiaOAIKD SBHFBRT-eTAB.

U.a F.C^olf of Maine.

88. Ophiogljpba BrnnH Ljmaa.
Sabs' Serpent-star.

U. 8. F.C—Off Martha's Vineyard, 45fatli.

87. Ophiogl3n?ha Sarsii Lymaa. Dcy.

Sabs' Sebpent-stab.

U.a F. Off Martha^ Vineyard, Mass.,

about 800 fikth.

BA8KET-FISn.

U.a F. C.—Off Cape Cod, Mass.

89. Aafdondiwitatnm(wy)T.<g8MMU
D.A]L>. Bee How 187, page a09L)

Feather Star.

U.&F.C—75 miles S. of Nantaoket, 146

lath.

OCELENTERATA.
ANTBOZOA.

90. Pennatala aculeata Dan*
Spiny Sea-fbatheb.

U.aF.C—^ miles & of Martha's Tlae-

Jointed Bush-cobal.
U. 8. F. C.-Off Martha's Viaegrard» aboul

200 luth.

9a Primnoa reseda VerrilL

BD8B-00BAL.

U.a F.C—FIsliiQg Banks, eff Mim 8e^
tia.

99. Urticlna nodosa VeiTilL

Warty Sea-rosk.

U. 8. F.C—tiO miles 8. of Martha's Vine-
yard, 160 filth.

9C BplxoaiitesaMiiQmisYeRlIL
0.a F.C—3& miles a of Martha^ Yin^

yard, BBfkth.

95. Bpizoanthns pagorlphlla VorrilL

U.&F.C—87 miles 8. of Martha's Vio«»
yard,86£ath.

HYDROZDBA.

9a Obellft santeolite ffineki^

U.a F. G.-OffBlockUaod, B.L, ISIhth.
97. Diphasia follax Agassis.

U. S. F.C—EaDtport Harbor, Me.,l&iattl

98. Olobiceps tiarella Ayres.

U. 8. F.C—Newport Harbor, B.L

POBIFEBA.
8ILICBA.

99. Chalina oonlata Bowerb. Diy»
FmOER-SPONOE.

U. S. F.C—Narra^MOHett Bay, B. L
100. Babeiltea compaota VerrilL Dry*

U.a F.C—Bnnard^ Bay,Mass.

101. OUoiMisiilpkiirsAyenlB.

BORINO SPONQS.

U.a F,C—Buacacd'a Bay, Mass.

PROTOZOA.
HBIZOPODA.

102. Astrorhlza arenacea (Sch.)

U.a F.C—20 miles & £. of Block Island,

B.L,9BlMli.
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CATALOnrE OF A COrLFCTIOlV OF JTAPAIVESE WOODS PRKSEIVTFD
T« THE UfVITED HTATBII NATIONAJL nUSKlTS BY TJHUB IJJfI¥EB«tT¥
•V TOIUO. JAPAN.

The collection of woods recently presented to the National Maaeam
by the University of Tokio, a catalogue of which is herewith presented,

has been i)repared in a very nniqne and artistic manner. Each kind of

wood is represented by a polished panel about 9 by 12 inches in dimen-

sion, upon which are painted, in color, accurate delineations of the

leaves, dowers, and fruit of the tree. Each panel is framed between

strips of wood sawn from the outer portion of the tree, and covered

with bark provided witli corner pieces, wliich are round blocks cut

transversely from branches au inch or more in diameter. The catalojiuo

of this collection has been prepared by Mr. Lester F. Ward, who has

supplied the modern approved names for siu'h species .as are labeled

with the oilier synonyms. In a few cases no authority could be found

for the name given, while in others the species are not named and have
been provisionally determined.

MAONQLIAO&S.

1. lUiiium aniHaium, L.

2. Magnolia htfpoleucaf Sieb. & Zuco.

BIXINEJB*

3. Idma polycarpa^ MsLxim,

TBBMSTROBMIAOILB.

A, Eurya Japonica^ Thuuh.

5. Stuartia monadelpha^ Sieb. & Zacc.

0. Camellia *S'aw«/7«a, Thuub.
7. Camellia Japonica^ L.

KALYAOBiB.

8. JlihiscuH tSyriacuSj L.

thjaoba

9. Tilia Mandschurica, Maxim.

butaobjb.

10. Xnnfho.njhtm piperitum^ DO.
11. Citrus trifoliata^ L.

12. Citrus vul^ri80)f Biss.

SIMABUBKS.

13. FicTiuma ailanthoidea. Planch.
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MELIAOBJB.

14. Melia Azedarach, Adaos.

ILICINEJE.

15. Ilex Sicboldi (!).

10. Ilex Integra, Thunb.
17. lUx ortfiMUa, Thiinb.

CELASTRINEJS.

18. JS^MOfijnnicf 8iiMdianu»^ Blum.

BHAXMBiB.

10. Ztzi/phus ruhjariSj Lam.
20. Jlucmia dulciitf Thuub.

SAPDVDAOSjB.
21. ^8eultuUirMnata{f),

22. 8t^findu$ Mwmrani^ Gaertn.

23. Acerpalmaiumf Thimb.
24. Acer 9]^ieaium (f), Lam.

ANACASDIACSiB

25. BkM$ 9mialaUif Mnrr.

20. Bhu9 $necedaneat L.

27. JSAtw vemiei/era^ DO.

28. A»pAora Jaq^oniea (f), L.

29. GMiteeAia iSKiMiMif, Lam.
[O. Japamcoj Lodd.]

ao. Alhizzia JulUnrisHnf Dniass.

SOSAOBiB.

31. PnmiM Peniea^ Benth. ft Hook.
[Amypdaltif iVrvim, L.J

32. iVicnii« Jfumtf^ Sieb. & Znce.

33. PnmiM MioH (f), Fr.

34. iViifiiw Jtg^ieOj Thanb. (1.)

35. Pirufiiw JaponieOf Thanb. (2.)

36. Prunus j^seudo^eramuj Qtcad.

37. Prunus aubhirtella (f).

38. Pints CkineMMy Boxb.
39. Pirus communis, L., (var. SinenMs^].

40. Photinia Japonica^ Bentb. & Hook.
41. Photinia glabra, Maxim.
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COENACE^li.

42. Cornv8 officinale, Sieb. & Zuco.

4id» Cor»u8 brackjfpoda^ C. A. Mey.

CAPUIFOLIACE^
44. Sambueus raceiuosa, L.

BBENAOBJB.
45. IHotpffros KaTcij L.

46. IHotpjfros Lotus^ L.

STYBACEJal.

47. Stjfrax Jt^fomtewm^ Sieb. & Zoce.

OL£ACEiB.
48. Aquifoliitm, Thnnbw

49. Olea fnufraus^ Tliunb.

50. Liqiistruvi Ihota^ Sieb. & Zuec.

CI. Liguittrum JajjQHivum^ Thuub.

BCBOPHULABINEJi.

52. Paulownia imperialism Sieb. & Zacc

63. Didymocarpus Japonicu»^ Beoth. & JSook.

[BoUira Japoittoa k^;kreiig.J

TEBEENACE^

54. Ftter oaiiiui5{/bliai Sieb. & Zaoe.

LAVBINBJBU

56. CtimamofiiiMi Loureirii, Nees.

ELJKAaNAGEuB.

57. Elccagnus pungens^ Tliuub.

T7BTI0AGBJB.

58. Zellora acuminata j Planch.

\rianera Kaki^ bort.i

[Zclkowa Keali (f).]

59. Celt in SinemiSj I'( rs.

60. Aphananthe cutperUf Planck.

61. Morvs altHif L.
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JtJGLAMBBJB.

()2. JufflauK SiebohJiannj ^Faxim.

fhiijlauH Minidciioiirica. iMaxiin.

04. FUrocarya rlMiJ'oliu^ Sieb. & Zucc.

CTTPULIFBRJL
65. Alnu8 marUimOy Kntt.

66. Alnui tjtoona, L.

67. Querewf deniatOf Thmib.

68. QuereuB glandulifiraf Blame.
69. Querotu Mrrate, Tlmnb.
70. Querewt glabra, Thatib.

71. Qvereui acuta, Thanb. (1.)

72. QuereuM acvtayThnuh. (2.)

7.3. QuereuB fflaucrt^ Thwnb.

74. Q:tereu$ cunpidnta, Tliaob.

7d. Cantanea vuigarut, Lam.

76. Salix BUrgeriana (f).

77. Thuya ttquarroio, Benth & Hook.

[fieftffOff/iora «9«amMNi, Sieb. & Zucc.]

[
7AK.yoj»i» sgtiarromi (I).

J

78. Thuya orientaliSj L.

[Biota orientatii^ Dod.]

70. TAifya o6lifM, Mill.

[Retinospora obtuM, Sieb. & Zuoc)

[ChamaeypariB MumOj Eodl.]

80. Thuya piaifira, Beutli. & Hook.

[/^efiiuMpora pmfera, Sieb. & Zacc]
[CAamacjfpfrrf* pmfera, Eiidl.]

81. Thuya plumosa, litiuih. & Hook.
[CIiammtypnriH sp.]

Si*. Crypiomeria Japouirn, Don.
8-']. Tnrret/a nuvifern, Sieb. & Zaoc
8L (ti)ik(/o hiloha, L.

8.i. y/niM iCoraunww, Sieb. & Zuco.

80. Pinun parrijfora, Sieb. & Ziicc.

87. Pinus demijlora^ Sieb & Zucc
SS. Pinm Thunbergii^ Parlat.

8i>. ^^it'«Jirma, Sieb. & Zucc

PALXAO&B.

90. Chamwrop» exceUta, Tliuub.
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A PABTIAL. RIBf.lOORAPnr OF THE VINIIKN OP THE PACIFIC
COAfIT OF THE VNITEB STATES AND OF AA.AULA, FOB THE

By TABL£TOJW H. BEAN.

We have, in Balletm 11 of the United States National Masenm, a
bibliography of the fishes of the Pacific coast of the Uuited States^

brought up to the en<l of 1879, by I'rof. Theodore Gill. There was,

however, each ?roat activity of publication during 1880 on the flshea €i

tlie same waters that I have collected the titles of papers in the prinei-

l)al works rofcrrinj; to the refrion, in order to make them immediately

avaihible in coiijii action with the Bulletin already printed.

The titk's arc arranged, for the most part, strictly in the onler of

their ]uiblicatiou ; in a few cases, however, this order was not ascer-

tained, and tUey are simply placed with those published in the same
month.

1899—>Dewriptioii of a now fiah from Alaska {Anorrlitckat Jcpturu$\ with notes upon
other 8p«*oit>t) of the genns AnarrhuhaH. By TarletOB H. BeSB. ^Ploe.U>
8. Nat. Muaoutn, v. 2, pp. 21:^-218, Dec. (>, 1879.

[Mflwnuviiieiito of AnarrhiekoM fapttinw, A. Ivput, A. latifront. Sysopwa of all the

•peolet.]

188#-
Notes on certain typical specimous of Aniericnn fishes in the British Museum
and in the Moseum d'llistoire Naturelle at Paris. By David 8. Jordan,
M. D. <Proo. U. 8. Nat. Mnaenm, . % Jan. SO, KMO.

[CeratielUkyt eumiMfiGilBttar. aoUocd at page 22A.]

DcscriptioDH of new species of North American lislies. By David 8. JordSII*

<Proc. U. S. Nat. Muaeum, v. 2, pp. 235-241, Jan. 20, It^.
[XiphitUr proposed ss a tabstltato forXipUdim Otrard. st p. 241.]

The salmon indnafcries of Oregon. <Tbo Popolar Science Monthly, pp. 573-

974, voL xvi, No. Iv, Feb., 1880.

On the Pacific Hpt cii-s of Caulolatilu9. By W. N. Locktogton. <Floe.
Acad. Nat. 8< !.. IMnla.. p].. 1:5-19 2), March 23, 1H^>.

ICanMatUus anontalus (Cooper) GUI and C. afinU Uill are coi^ecturcd to be ideuticAl

with O. prinetpt (Jenyna) OIU. Tlie nMerial opon wbieh tlw kbore pap«r ia bawMl is in-

Burticieiit to f-Htablish tlio Bynonymy proposed. Without 8on)»> f-Kjilimai inii it would bo

difficult to uuderataod the table of dimcuBions on pagu 17: tbo tliinl ioluuiii or U^iirca,

beglnnlnf wMi 8t|, umI Um seeand odlama, beglanUig with 10.05 incbeo, sboald be trans*

poBfd. The colutirasbsgliiBlBf with 80| sad Sift shoaldhaTS this iMsdiag: "Haadradtks
of total length."

Descriptions of new genera and species of fishes from the coast of California.

By W. N. LookingtMi. <Proe. U. 8. Nat. Mmenm, v.

llaiehS5, 1880.

[N. g. and n. a. Leurynnit pauHdmt, n. g. and n. a. Odontopyxia tritpUunut, o. s. ArUdiui

quttdriteritUiu. Leurynnit=Lyeodopn*, Collett, yid« GUI, <Proo. U. 8. Kat. Huaeun.

T.8.P.247. OrionfvyaitsPMoMs0KV,jld«JoidaBSBdOaberlk <7ioe.Xr.8.K^
V. 3, p. 4M.1

DcHcriptions of sonic genera ami species of AlikHkan fishes. By Tarleton

H. Bean. <^Proc. U. ti. Nut. MuHeum, v. 2, pp. Ito^^oU, Murcb 2U, 1880.

[CWhigjw<^gaeiittscytoliis PSllss, MdUtMptipaio, n. g. sad a. s.,MUmpttlinHi^ a. g.
aada.s.1
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188^—Continned.

Notes on a collootion of Fishes from San Diego, Culifornia. By DaTrld S.

Jordan aud Charles H. Oilbezt. <Proo. U. ti. Nat. Museuxu, v. 3, pp.
23-34, AprU 26-May 6, IbdO.

[An »iiiiotatodliatof S7 apaeiMwIileliwcracdltotoi bf fhevrltaniB JanoMy, 1880.

The foUowiiii: nvvr cfnera :irc ilcsi riboil : Roneador ami Lruretthet, ami the Heir i^MlMl,
Aphorittia alneauda, Dagxilmim diflcmntM. and Plati/rhina ejagperata.]

Description of a New Flouudur {Xyutreurya liolepu) from Santa Catalina Island,

CAlifomi*. By Itavld & Jordan and OluttlM B. CMlbavt. <Pro«. U. S.

Kat. MnaewD, 8, pp. d4-afi» Majr 6^ 1880.

Description of a new ray (Plahfridna Irlieriafa), from tiie eoaat of CaUtaiia.
By David 8. Jordan and CharlM H. GMUMXt. <Fioo. U. S. Nat. Mnaeam,
V. 3, pp. 36-38, May G, IdrfU.

Dc8crij>ti()n <if ii iww species of "rock cod" (Sebasiichthys itrricepii) from

the coa»t of California. By David 8. Jordan and Charlea H. Gilbert.

<Pfoe. U. 8. Nat. Ifnseiiiii, 3, pp. 38-40, May G, 1880.

Od ilia <weiimiioe of G^olof^lKam tuticepn (DninAril) Gill, on tho ooaat of

CalUbmia. By David 8. Joirdan and CSiadM a GIllMrt <Ftoe. U. 8.

Kafe. MvMimi, t. a pp. 4IMa^ May 6^ 1880.

On tbe oil shark of Southern California (OaleorhinHs gains). By David 8»
Jordan and Charles H. Q-ilbext. <Pxoo. U. 8. Nat. Mosenm, v. 3, pp.
42-43, May fi, IH^O.

The surf smelt of the northwest coast, and the method of taking them by tho

QaUMuito Indians, w«i* ooaat of Washington Territory. By Jamea O.

Swan. <Proo. U. 8. Nat. Hnsenm, y. 3, pp. 43-46, May 6, 1880.

[Refenliig to Hypomerus j^rrdonu Girard, under the owne H. Mdut.']

Description of a new lliMuidcr ( Phuronichthyfi rertiralis), from the const of

California, with notes ou other species, hy David S. Jordan and Charlea

H. Oilbert. <Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mnseuiu, v. 3, pp. 4iMil, May G, lettO.

{PtBurtmetltB quadrttmhwtutaHit Pallas Is here reftBrred to ftfumtldkllkyv, Imt is re>

stored to its proper fieiiuii in a subsrqut'iit piip< r \>\ fin- a:iiiii> rinllion*. Tli< .uldiliunal

specieA are I'Uuronichthjf* ettnonu, Xy$treury$ lioUpit uad Atheruthet (u. g.) tlomias baaod

apoo nattftomatieMt*»g tiamia§ Jonisa sod Qilbgrt.]

Notea on sliarka from the coast of Califomia. By David 8. Jordan and
Charlaa B. CMIbart <Floe. U. 8. Nat. Moaonm, t. 3» pp. 51-^ May 6,

im).
[i'kurarnnin/h.n Itrri* (KisHo) Gill recorded from Monterey.)

On tbe generic relations of I'latifrhina exatperata. By David S. Jordan and
Charlea H. Gilbert. <Proe. U. 6. Nat. Mnaenm, v. 3, p. 53, May 6, 1880

(AVtsrys Ok 8>) owatsd gar Mils ^sdss.)

Bemarksoatbespecieri of the genus Chirua fonnd in the San Francisco market,

including one hitherto nndescrihed. By ^ Ni TrfM^klnct^ni ^Pioo. U*
8. Nat. Museum, v. 3, pp. 53-57, May 6, 1880.

[Ckkiu mtuuh atriutut (n. Si>, €. gvMaihu sad C PomtUBatiu srs sH sqnsl to Asa*
gmmmm dmagiuwibiihi, JUt§ Jaidaa sad Gilbert, sbbm voloaw, p. 48S.|

Description et a new fish from Alaska (Uranidea microstoma.) By W. XT.

Lockington. <Proc. U. S. Nat. Mnsenm, v. 3, pp. 58-59, May 6, 1880.

DesiTii)ti(»u of a new species of Ayoniilae {Itrarhi/opHis rtrrucosua), from the

coast of California. By W. N. Lockington. <^Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum,
T. 3, pp. 60-G3, May 6, 1880.

(BrsflkyfliMte, CHll, Isdedasdoapsgsa.]

Description of a new genus and some new spec ii h of California fishes {Tcostcua

Qtnigmaiicus and Onmrrun attcnuatHtt). By W. N. V>ffk*.TI1C*'^ni ^PXOC U«

a Nat. Museum, v. 3, pp. 63-68, May 6-^4, 1880.
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ItM-ContiDoed.
Notes on Califwoift Mm.'-Mmaiddo* By W. R. y^*^**"«*B*A^« <Aibm;

Nntiirnlist. vf.l. xiv. \(». r>, ].]>. r^VKK May, IH-^O.

[The •taUsmeut couceniiig Ibe anal nyt uf the Pacific coast saliooo as dutinguisbi^l

horn thoM of Bnrapcan nliMni and all tnmt wmy hmrt htm obaenrcd bjr aooac typopnpb-

ical < mir. Th*- list nf hj.ci icH «in pajie 3W< i»)n>iil<l 1m> cnmipan-d witii .Ii>nl.in ami CilU rt »

list of Pacittc coaat apeciea la Proc U. 8. SslI. Moaeuio, iiL p^va iiU to 466, in onler to

ukettaffiMwttli tte lalMfcWMMbtax^ JtMWWM—oWrfw to ctOaliftnitM; tho

Califomiaa speciea to S.pntkmu.1

Description of a new spccifH of Srhaf^tirhthya (Sehantichthya miniatux). from

Monterey Hay, Caltforiiin. Hy David 8. Jordan and Charles B. OUbeit.
<Pn>c. U. S. Nat. Musi-uiu, iii, pp. 7(»-7:5, May 21, \mO.

Doacription of a uuw species of ''riKk-liHli'' {Sebastichthtft camain$)^ from the

ooMtofCftUforni*, By J>«vld & Jordanmd CbarlM B. OMlbort. <Pnc
U. & N*t. Muaemn, Ui, pp. 73-76, Hsy 84, IfWO.

Chock list of dnpIirato8 of North American fisheH diHtribnted by the Smith-

Honian InHtitntiou in behalf tho United States National Mnnetun, If77-'8U.

By Tarleton H. Bean. <^rroc. U. S. NaU MubuuiUi vol. '.i, pp. 7&-11G, May
24-June 7, 1860.

(1ft vwfc CMUt speetos iran dtotiibiitod.l

Description of a m w sjiecies of ray {I!aia nitUulata) from Monterey Califor-

Bia. \^y David 8. Jordan and Charles H. Qilbot. <Proo. U. S. Nst.

MnjM'Uiii, iii, pp. .July '2, \f^iK

I>et)cription8 of new species of Xiphi»la' am\ Apodkhihyn, from Monterey, Coli'*

fimiU. <Prm. U. 8. Nst. Museum, iii, pp. 135-14U, July '2, 1880.

{UphitUr ehinu n. a., Xiphister rvpettrit n. Apodiehthy$/ueonim n. s. Tbo writetl,

on paf« 138. exprvaa the opiaton Uiat Otb*iiektSif», JC^urlcr, ami Apodiektkfft^iiaittf'

VMcni diatinct famUlea. J

Inscription ot two now speeiee ofMssffdklkfs (SAaUUkiJigt estoSMlas and Se-

ba$tlckthyn rhodochlorig), from Monterey Bay, California. By David 8.

Jordan and Charles H. Oilbeit. <Froc. U. 8. Kat. Museum, ill, pp. 14:ii-

146, July 16d0.

(Ltotefthe VM<««fMaffMttytobtaisfld Is Moatney Bay, pp. M5-M&1

On the ooeorrenoe of a species of CmmuhalM at San Di^go^ CaUfornia. By
Rosa Smith. <Proc. U. S. Nat. Mnaenm, Ui, pp. 147-149, July 8, 1800.

\Cremtiobattt inUffripmnii n. ».)

Description of a new A^ouoid fish (Drachyopai« rifntiternus), from Monterey

Bay, CaUfomia. By David S. Jordan and Charles H. Gilbert. <Proc.

U. S. Nat. Mnsenm, iO, pp. 156-154, Jnly 18t)0.

Description of a now flonnder (Bippoglo$»otdm exUi§), from the coast of Call-

fimia. By David 8. Jordan and Charles B.Gilbert <Froc. U. 8. Nat.

Museum, iii, pp. l.'>4-loC, July 2, 18^0.

Theherringof the Pacitic coast. Hy W. N. Iiooklagton. ^Amer. Natoralisty

vol. xiv, No. 7, pp. 51d,519, July, IbdO.

iPtoUsgntoMag dmsstets ofCBys tagam sad O. minWtt.]

lohthyologisehe Beitifigo (ix). Yon Dr. Frans fltirtnflaohmrr, wirklichem
Mitgli«Nleder k. Akaileraie der Wissenschafteu. (Mit G Tafelu.) (Vorgele^t

in der 8itzun|;ara 15. Juli 1880.) <Sitxl). di-r k. Akad. der Wiasensch., B.

Ixxxii, I Abth., Juli-Heft, pp. 29 (2;iti-2<ki), 1-cO.

IL—Uber swei neue Agonus—Arteu aus Califomien. Jgonmt {Brmekf^

<ifM<t) Bsrfesai n. sp., TaC v.

[Wnm Ban Fnincisoo. Eqrialx ItraekyoptU umtm§¥» IiSddsg>OB» SOWWdlag ts Joidas

sadOObort, Proo. U. S. X. M.. iii, p. 832.}

AffOHUB ( JtracJiyopais) Anna n. sp., Taf. vi, figs. 1-18.

[Virinity of Sin FniDclsco. Equals BracJ>y<Jti> arWtin»SI JstdSBSadOMbCf^SeCOri'
lag to Jontoa mad Gilh«rtk4q». «t tte. eU.]
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1890—Continnod.
IIL—Uber einlge Flwbarteii mis dem nSfdlioben JapMi, gManmeU
Tom ProfiHsor Dybowakl

\8etui*U* Taezanmic>t!:ii n. ., Ht/pophjchtu DyhovBkii n. and n. Centronolut Dy-

ttftukii D. Centronflm TaezanotcMkii n. s., SeazoarctM pxdeher n. atid n. 8., OaaUrutUtU

jmfmUmxk. s. I7roo«n(nw jiietat Kn«r ts raferrod to CentronotMt, and Oentriniot^it gutii-

fiiema«u{afu« Kn(>r to Opinthnrmtru^ fjinnrjurmmtitatua KniT. The typt'A of thi< luatfeW9

spcciefl were from De Ciwtriea Uay, and uut froB finug and Singapore—{Steiod.).}

Notes on Dew and rare fishes of tlie Faeific eoast. By W. N. Aoekington.

<Amer. Naturalist, vol. zW, No. 8, pp. SavoOO, Angost, 1880.

[R«'mnrl5Soti ri < < iit (Uisrovfrifrt of th»> ^v^iff^nnd Jonlan ami GilluTt, relative t/i «p«'f l<'«

of S^KuUehtkyt, I'UuronichUtyt, Lepidoptetta, Ayonida, Embiotocida:, Chiridce, CoUidtg,

iMtUtdm, *o., fte. PUurfnmwnu Qttk is partly ehmetariMd. UcMUKBMta of Ibr.

p^do eal\fomiea arc givrn.]

On the identify of the genus Leurynnit, Lockingtou, with Lycodopein, Collett.

By Tbeodore QUL <Pro€. U. 8. Mat. Museum, iii, pp. 247-246, Sept. 4,

1880.

CHeireombiBsHoas iLiftoitptUpttdjIimtvALifauioftUpmmeUmt.]

Descriptiou of a new Chiroid fish, Mgrtol^ zonifer, from Monterey Bay, Cali-

foruia. By W. N. Loolrtngton. <Pn>o. U. S. Nat. Museum, iU, pp. 24d-

251, Sept. 4, 1880.

{MjfnoUfit vmijtr (n. g. and n. s.).]

Description of a new npecies of ray, JKsia rUsa, fiom tito eoast <^CaUfimia.

ByDavid a. Jordan and cauidaaaCMIbart <Pxoc. U. 8. Nat. Maaenm,
iii, pp. SU-85a» Sept. 4, 1880.

Description of a new speeiea of Ifemitriptfruif from Alaska. By W. N. Lock-
Ington. <Proc. Acad. Nat. Sc i. IMiila., pp. 2:{;i-2;Mi (Hig. Iti), Sept. 7, ItitfU.

[Tbe auppoHed new species is II. cavi/ront. I have examined the type in tbe CaUfomiS

Aoadeoiy of Sciences and do not hedtate to ststsmy beUef la lis Idenilty withAmOr^rtf
fll§9meTicanuM(Gmi'\.) Stort-r l

Description of a new speeics of CntnMtomuH {('atostomuM ciiplio] tVoin tin' Colo-

rado liiver. By W. N. Lockingtou. <|_i'roc. Acad. >iat. iici. I'hila., pp.

S37-840 (aig. Iti), Sept. 7, 1880.

The eolaehon or eandle>flsh of the nortiiwest eoast. By Jamaa G« Swan.
<Proc. U. S. Nat. Musenm, iii, pp. 257-264, Sept. 15, 1880.

fit In now litiown thai the sand snudt rsCsmd toon pegs 298 is St/fommupnttomu
and nut II. olidut.]

Descriptions of two new species of fishes, JsesUollftjft rkoiorm$ and Sejfk^hta

mriaUf fnm Neah Bay, Washington Teiritoty. By David 8. Jdidan and
CharlaaB.GMlb«rt. <Fne. U. S. Nat. Mnseom, tti, pp. 864-868, Sept 15^

1880.

[Atceliehthys n. g. Cottid, SeyUUina u. g. Congrogadid.]

NoneGattnngen und Arten von Fischen. Von nrans Btalndaohner. <Auzeig.

Akad. Wien, No. xiz, pp. 158-160.

("V. g. Pfffchoehromij'. Atrrhariui, UypoptlfAmt, JTMSBSreM; lilt JNagBOSCB."—ZsoL
Anzeiger, iii. No. 65, p. 4M. S. pt. 20, 1880.)

Description of two new species of Scopeloid fiabes, Sudit ringeii» and MtfotO'

phtm ermalaiv^ ftom Santa Barbara Channel, CalUbmla. By David S.

Jordan and Charlea B. Qllbart.. <Pioo. U. 8. Nat. Mnssnm, iii, pp.S73-

276, Sept. 28, 1880.

Do flying fKsh fly T By C. O. Wbltman. <Amerioan Naturalist, <d. xir,

No. 9, pp. (>4i-(;r>.?, Sept.,

Dewription of two new sjK'cies of flounders {Parophry« iHchtfiini'^ niid Hippo-

gloMoidet ela»»0(ion), from Puget'a Sound. By David S. Jordau uud Charlea

H. OfflMrt; <Floe. U. S. Nat. Mnsenm, iii, pp. S76-S80, Sept. 38, 1880.

fPsJamoB et gsaasPmn§hrif$ asdiflsd, page »T.|
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Continned.

Description of a new sparoid fish {Sparua brachygomus), from Lower California,

By W. N. Zfockineton. <i'roo. U. 8. Nat. Mumium, iii, pp. 2b4-286» Sept.

88, 1880.

Deaeriptioii ofmvodmw apecies of SebMtai4 ttbet, ftonkliie eoM( ofCaUfccw

nift. By David & Jocdaa aod Otaarles B. CMIbort; <Pmm. U. 8. Nat.

Museum, Hi, pp. 987-S96, Sept. 28, IKSO.

[New spedM: BAatlkUk^t atrorireru, rtibrivinetut, wtxOtarit, eUoro$tietut, contUUatiia,

9a$lnHtfmrmiJktdolaH$ Loekingtoa (a mbitltBt* teMMtM/MslMGimd. thenim*
JmniaiMMng praooenpUid).]

Description of a new Erabiotocoid {Ahtona aurora), from Monterey, Califonua,

with notes on a related species. Hy David 8. Jordan and Charlea H.

Gilbert. <Proc. U. S. Nat. Museum, iii, pp. '^-301, Sept. 28, IbtsO.

(Jifcwwa trmlfikum GtoUwr 1» cwwidewd a Mfmemgm ofJI>wa%faHwfJtwlat CHH-I

DeaoHptloii of » now floosdor (Plai0m«UkMi§t aioarfai), fton the ooaat of

California. By David 8. Jordan and CharlM B. CMIbeit. <Fkoo. U. 8.

Nat. Museum, iii, pp. 301-3<:i3. Scjit, ti^, 1>>80.

[The writers. In a paper written later than Uie ubuve, but publlahed earlier {op. dL, p.

tt), tooaded the geoM ^ttwiwttw ftr ttila ptrtoa, ]

Description of a new Embiutocoid fiah (CgmatogoMttr rotaetM), from the coant

of California. IW David S. Jordan and Charles B. GMlbort; ^FtQO, U.

S. Nat. Mu.scuin. iii, pp. W.i-:m, .Sept. 28, 1880.

[lirachyistitu /renattu Gill in rcfeiTed to the c^^uas CytnatogaHer.]

Description of a new species of deep-water lish {Iciohlhjf$ Lockingtami), from

the ooaat of C»Ufoni{». By D«vid 8. Jordan and Chaiion H Gilbert.

<Pn>c. U. S. Nat. Mnaenm, iii, pp. :50.V30^^, Sept. 28, 1880.

[Ieiehthy$ n. g., reprearating a new iuaUg, Ifiotttidm, whieh to defined en paiBB M7.
I9»$teu4 and IeiehUiif$ compared. J

DeaeriptUni ofn new Embiotoooldilah (IHIrma atrijm), fromfhecoaatofCal-
tfotttfni ByDacvida. JoffdatiandCluttlMR.CMllMit. <Pkoa U. 8. Net.

HoMnm, iii, pp. :«0-322. Sept. 2^-Oct. 27,

[Phanerodiin Girard is ooD»i»l»Tid a synonjni of Jfitmna
]

Description of a new ScorpaBOoid iish (<$(;6a«^ic/itA^« ma/tj^er), from the coast of

Cnlifoniln. By Dn^vld 8. Jordan and Ohailaa B. Gllbeft. <Proo. U. 8.

Nat. Hoaetun, iii, pp. 3S9-3S4, Oot. 87, 1880.

Note on a new flat-fish (LeptdopteUa ttoUfi$y, Ibnnd in IJie mailnts of 8aa
FrancitM o. By W. B. Tiookington. <Itoo. U. 8. Nat. Mooeom, iii, p.
325, Oct. 27, 1880.

Note on a forgotten paper of Dr. Ayres and its bearing on the nonieix-latiire

of the Cypriuoid tishes of t he San Francisco markets. By David S. Jordan.
<Proe. U. 8. Nat. Moaeiini, HI, pp. 3S5-3S7, Oct. S7, 1880.

[Thi pajter rcf. rrcd to was puMi'-li< <l in the ' Daily Placer Timoa and TnUMcript", lame
of May M, ISM ; it determines the nomeudatore of TtUttsi yiM«M» Ortiutdim iiMcr»{iy<d»>

Deaeriptioo of a new 8oorpBn<rfd floh (MetffeftlAytpror^), ftotn Monterey
Bay, California. By David S. Jordan and Charlea B. GMIbart. <FMM.
U. 8. Nat. Muaeiun, iii, pp. 327-^, Oct 27, 1880.

Description of a new Afrnnn'u\(Jgonu«ruIsus), from the coast of California.

By David 8. Jordan and Charlea H. Gilbert. <Proo. U. S. Nat. Museam,
iii, pp. 330-332, Oct. 27, 1880.

flaa foot-note on page M,Agonu» (BraehyoptU) Barkani Steind.Ia utMed to be a
ynnnyin of Jlrnehtjoptis vemuMtut Lock., and ^1;'irif/« {BrmokitVfMi AmUiStalad. toMid
to be antedated by Braehyop*u xyostemu* Jor. Gilb.)

DoBoription ofa new apeeioa of HemMiamphHS {Hemirhamphn$ rosa), fttim the

ooaat of California. ByDaTld8. JovdanandCliaiiaaa.OaiMtti <PMm.
U. & Nat. Ifnaenm, iii, pp. 336-390^ Oct. 87, 1880.
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Continned.

Do Hying fmh fly T Dy David S. Jordan. <Am«r NatOMlisfei toL xir, No.

11, pp. 804-ri«5, NovemlxT, ia-<0.

{Obaerratioiu on ExoeaetuM eoI^/'omieiMCoopw.]

On the flight of the llyiug fUh/ By C O. Whitman. <The Zoologtot, Loo-
don, Third Series, voL iv, No. 47, November, 1880, pp. 471-481.

["From the Amcr. XatnraUtt t«r S^ ptt-mbtr. Slightly ubri(U;ed."]

Desrription of a new spfcii-s of Xotidanoid sliark ( Ilcxancku* corintin). frotu tli^

PiKUliu coatit of the Uuited States. By David S. Jordan and Charles H.
aabart. <Proe. U. 8. Nat. Mnaenm, iii, pp. :tSe-.%6, Nov. 23-Dec. SI, 18H0.

\HeptTanchia$ maculatxu, deMffbtd on page* 353 nnd 354. SomniotuM mierocrphalut,

XentM ooraitMoa. MDd if«toi)ite sp. «m notedm additknu to (be liat of abaik* on the Pa-

otfio OOMt.]

An introdaetioD to the Study of Fiahes. By AlbartC L. 0. OltaitlMr, M. A.,

M. D,, Ph. D., F. R. 8., Keeper of the Zoologieal Department in the British

Mii»(Mim. EdinglMirgli, Adiiin nml Charh'H Blaok, IfldO.

( West OOMt epeciee are ftvqoently refcned to.|

CATAI.OGVB OF OLD WOBI^D BIBD8 IN THE UNITED ATATES
ifATioivAi« nvoBon.

By ROBERT RIDGWAY.

The following list inHndos all tlio spocies of extra-American birds at

present represented in the collection of the V. S. National Museuuj,

numbered, named, and classilicd accordin*; to (lra.\ \s Hand list."*

The object of this list is to rendt r apparent the desiderata of the

National Musenm in the way of Old Worhl birds, so that mnsemns or

individuals desirinj; to make exchanf^es may know what 8[H'cies are

wante<l. denera and subjjcnera not now in the collection, are the

chief di'sidcratu, and as many im imssible of them are desired, especially

of lorujs belonfjing or nearly related to groups which nr« represented iu

the American avian fauna.

Fam. GYIM:TII).K (I, p. 1).

1. Gypaettu burbutns.

Fam. VULTURID.E.

Snbfam. VrLTUitix.E (I, p. i),

3. Viiltnr monafhuH.

&. Otogypti uuricuUuris.

8. Gypefhlvoa.

11. hengalensisw

Snb&m. NsopRBOMiNB (I, p. 4^.

91. Neophron peronopteniau

Fam. FALGONID^
Snbfam. BtmtONiiiJB (I, p. 6).

38. Bnteo vnlgaria.

38. plnmipes. (Jut.)

81. Arcliibuteo la<;opus.

84. SHiuticus. (Jnv.)

85» hMuitasina. (Jnv.)

Sabfiun. AqmuirjE (I, p. lo).

87. Aqnila chrysaBtos.

8H. imperialis.

91. clanga.

92. iKPvin.

99. PfHMKluotim bunelH.

100. HieraaStns penuatns.

119. Circaetns gallieas.

128, Sj)ilornis holos])ilu8.

I'M. PutuUon haliuiUns.

I'.iO. PohomiH puliogenyn. (Juv.)

144. HaliaStas albieilla.

148. ThalaaaoaStoa pelagiens. (Jnv.)

*Hand-liat of the Genera and Species of BirdM, distiugutMbiug tbotio contained in

tiie British Mnaenm. By O. B. Gray, F. B. etc., Assistant Keeper of the Zoological

OoUeetiona. 3 vols. 8vo. Xjoodont 1868-1871.
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149. Cuucaiua leucogastcr.

150. Tocifer.

1S3. Htftotamu eoBodAtoi. (Jot.)

IfiS. UaUaatnr iodva.

157. qphenora*.

Subftun. Falcokivje (I, p. 18).

ICO. Hierofoico gyrfikloo. (Jnv.only!)

UiT), Falco orientalis.

170. Gennaia saker. (Juv,

)

lHi). liypotriurcbis subbateo.

181. Inniilatiis.

188. Diflsodeetes eoneolor.

19*2. ^>:il«)n rt-^iilns.

1U1>. leracidea b< riM;ora.

2200. occidentalis.

801. Haipe iiOTa»-sealaiidUB.

203. Tinnanoiilaaalaodariiia.

W7.
200.

npwtoiii.

ccncliroult'.H.

213. ErythropuH veapertiiius.

814. amureiuis. ad.),

2l.'>. Ticboniis eenohri*.

210. lenuc ca<'njl»"*cen«.

2-22. tericeua.

Subikm. MxLVix^ (I, p. 84).

237. Peniis apivoroa.

243. Milvws regal is.

244. goviuda.

245. iiiigranH.

947. ogyptioa.

858. Elanas mclanoptarna.

tun. axillaris.

lltii. acnptus.

SaMuD. AociFintiirA (I, p. 89).

968. Antnr palmnbarina.

876. Leucoapiza nnvse-boUaodiae.

277. rayi.

209. Acripter nisus.

327. Uroflpiza torqnata.

3S9. curbocepbaloB.

330. a|)pn>\i!nau8.

331. ruliidKnu's. (Typ«.)

342. Microui»ii8 gubar.

347. badiaa. (Jut.)

Snbfam. CinciKiS (I, p. 36).

356. (jircuH »iritgiuo8UM.

3;8. aaalmUia.

383. Jardinii.

:W>4. StrigicepH cyanens.

3(5H. riuercus.

M.K Cilaucopteryx cinoracena.

370. pallidna.

¥:im. SKUPKNTARIIDwE (I, p. 38).

375. Serpentarina reptilivonia.

Fam. STRIQIDiB.

Snb&m. SURKiy^ (I, p. 38).

370. Snniia Qlnla.

37c'. Athene noctaa.

379. ^laiix.

•id7. Tieiiioglaux whitelii.

304. Microglanx perlata.

398. Hierocogbinx conniveiu.

397. streuna.

400. Spiloglaux boohook.

40J. uovui-zoalaudiifi.

4^ Ninos acittallata.

433. Microptynx paaaerinmn.

Snbfam. BuBONiViB (I, p. 43).

444. Hohna orientalia.

440. Babo maxiiuoa.

4^>4. Nisuella madagaaeaxienaia.

4nsi. Ketiipu liavi|>4><«.

450. javen»>i8.

461. Seopamoa.
464. annia.

Snbfam. Byrsuxm (I, p. 48).

500. Syniinm alneo.

503. lapponienm.

512. Ptynz oralenae.

fulvi'Hcens. (Poiloa.)

514. Btilaca imlrauee.

539. Otnaynlgaria.

563. Phaamoptynz capena&a.

564. Nyctala ''fnnerea L.**(ssK, Inif

malmi Om.).

Bubfiun. SrmautM (I, p. 89).

!k^. Strix tlammea.

563. (b'liratiila.

564. liiiii, (Type.)

Fam. C.\PimiULGID^.

Sublam. Pooaroinje (I, p. 53).

583. Podargna atrigoides.

rtSA. iiiefiari'pbalus.

.''ilhJ. Ilatrafhostoiims Ja\ aneiisis.

Snbfam. CAPUiMruiiN.K (T, p. 56).

612. CaprimulgUH furupa'us.

614.

626.

633.

niticollia.

albonotatna.

macmrna.

Fam. CTPSELIDJS (I, p. 63).

717. Cypaeloa apna.
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719. Cyp«eln8m»'ll>a.

7S3. gnllilaunsift.

7r>3. Collooalia Bpcxliopygia. (Type.)

^tukMicophatk. (Type.)

770. Hirohdallpiw oaudwenta.

Fam. HIRUNDINID^ (I, p. 68).

786. nirando rostioa.

796. Ci-cnipis (Micnilata.

HH. Lillia rulula.

817. llyliK-helidon iiigricaos.

872. Ptyonoprogne nipestris.

880. Chelidon nrbica.

Fam. CORACIADiE (I, p. 75).

897. Coraciaa gamila.

90n. Earystomuii orientalia.

n<J7. pncificns.

910. glaacurna.

Fam. EUBYLAIMIDJE.

Sabfam. EuRTLAiauXiS (I, p^ 77).

916. Earylaimnsjavaoiis.

917. ocbromelas.

9-J&. Cymbirhynebns macrorbyncbas.

Snbfam. CALYPTOMENiMiB (I, p. 78).

9^. Calyptomena Tiridis.

Fam. TROGONIDiE (I, p. 81).

IKU. HurpuctcH kosuuiba.

992, diardi.

Pyrotrogon ardnw.

993. Davanceliiw rutilna.

Fam. ALCEDINIDiB (I, p. 89).

1060. Dacelogi^as.

100:^ cenriiia.

10{Kt. Clionralryou ;;niu1icbaadL

107»i. Tanyaiptcru syhia.

]()77. doris.

lOi^i. Haleyai exythrorbsTDcba.

1()X>. Eutomobia amyineofiis.

100). gnlaris.

10.»7. pileata.

1U99. Calialcyon coromandeliana.

1106. Cyanalcyon macleayt.

1112. Sauropatia aanota.

lll;{. vafians.

UK). cblorio.

1120. Titieiuii. (Type.)

1130. Todirbampbne aacra.

11:11. tnta.

11?J. venerata.

lia:(. recurviroHtha.

1137. Lacedo pnlcbcUa.

1140. f?yuia tnrotnro.

1141. llaviru.stris.

1166. Corytboroia erittat*.

1175. Alcyone aziirea.

IIHO. Cfi-yl*' nidit*.

1183. Megacerylo tjuttata

Fam. MEBOPIDJi: (1, p. 98).

1104. Nyctiornis aiuicfna.

1 lOli. r.nria atln rli>iii.

1197. Ah-ropihcus giilui-i!4.

htOl. Merops apiaater.

1209. Melittopbaa bicotor.

l-2or>. Blt»pbaromcropfl a>gv])tinH.

1 Hi. HU \ 1 '^n y i

.

I'.'<i7. pUilippiuuH.

rm Anropa albieollin.

IJIO. Pblothnia viridia.

1217. C(winat'n>]is oniafim.

IJIO. S])li»'< opli()l)ii,H auj;nlcn.sl8.

12*24. Coccolarynx bullncki.

Fam. UPUPID.E.

Snbfam. VPvmsM (I, p. 103).

12S0. Upnpa epopa.

Sabfam. iRiosoitiXA (I, p. 103).

1S£9. Irriaor erytbrorbyncboa.

Sul)fam. EP1MACH1X.E (I, p. 104).

1£71. Plilonii^t para(liM>a.

1973, Crasp^lopboni ma<s;n{fica.

Tarn. I'K'OMKIJOriDJ:.

Subfnin. NECTAin.vi.ViK (1, p. liH^^

1*278. Nectarinia fanioKji.

1282. Ciliuyritt t;balybva.

1*287. oara.

130!*. Cbalcomitra amctbyatina.

1306. aenegajenalab

Subfam. PiioafKKOPiK.c (I, p. 10L> -

1338. Promero|Ni cafer.

1353. Antbobapbea violacea.

Sabfam. Arachxothkrikjb.

136S. Aracbnotbera loogiroBtra.

1377. AraebnorapbiH chk^tiogenys.

1394. Li'ptofDiiia ha.ssrllii.

13U8. Antbreptes longuomani.

Snbfam. Diucpanu;.^ (I, p. 113

110.'. Drapania coccinea.

140(;. IIimat5on«* Haiifinitii'a.

1407. lluiuigualbua luciUuti.

1409. Mobo nobilia.
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Psittirostra psittacoa.

Mi< r<>< lii lidou birandinaceum.

I am. MELIPHAGID^.
8nbfnm. Myzomelin^ (I, p. 163).

1960. Ifyiomela HanKMiiioli-iita.

1961. erythrocepbala.

1964. Jugularis.

1992. nigritrentria. (Type.)
20(>2. OUfiiphil* fulvifronM.

'itHKt. caledonicn.

iiUOti. chloroptuea.

9014. Aeaatborhynchna teDQirastiia.

Sobfiiin. Meupiiagi>\£ (I, p. 156).

S016L H«li))liaga pbrygia.

8017. Plilotia lewioiU

lenootis.

ii<'<K{. anricotniH.

2027. peuicillata.

S098. fiiMa.
'

9099. duTOopa,
20r>l. Foalebaioeanincnlata.

U^'W. prorcrior.

2003. I'bylidouyriH aiiMtralaatano.

9064. Meliornia novv^liollaiidia.

S056. aerioea.

y<)r>^. PrctstlifniadiTa iiovio-

20.V.), Aiillioniis inflaiiiini.

20('>X Aiitbocbu*ra curuuculata.

9006. Anellobia mellivom.
90rj(>. lannlata.

9G67. Cha-opf ila aii;^Mstiplu

90(i8. LeploniiM Muiu(*«-iiMiM.

9079. Acaulbo^tiuyH rufogularis.

9080. Philemon leaaont.

20?^4. TropldorhyDcIiaa cornitDlatiia.

20bU. buceiuldea.

S092. Entouiiza cyanotin.

9094. Manoriiiainelanophrys.

9006. Myaaoiba gamila.

Sabfam. HBUTHBKpmrjs (I, p. 191),

9099. Melitbfeptna Innnlatns.

9100. brevirostris.

210:i. alhogtilaris.

2107. Zostcrops coirulcscens.

9111. albognlarta.

2113. grfsconota.

2114. zantbocbroa.

2124. japonica.

9133. luadagajtcariensis.

9149. flavieepa. (Type.)

9161. aimpUx.

• minuta Layard. {hoj-

alty Islanda )

9179. Oraaterafpanumtana.

Fam. ANABATIDjE.

Sabfam. aimirjc (I, p. 181).

9484. Sitta c»da.
24^o. syriaca.

25(>2. SitteUa cbrysoptenb'
tiliO't. pi lent a.

2oi'7, Acantbisitta cbloris.

Fauj. CERTHIID.I-: (I, p. 183).

Sabfam. ('F.RTHiiif^

2512. Cert ill a farnUiaria.

Subfam. TlCHODSOMCr^S.

2.'>2f>. Ticbodrnma rauraria.

il^il. Cliiuact«ri(i leucophtea.

9S93. Bcandenn.

Fain. MKNEKIELE.

Snbfam. M£NUIUN.£ (I, p..l6&>.

2529. Menura saperba.

Sabfam. OBTBOXTCiNiB (It p. 185).

2.')3-2. Ortbouyx spinicanila.

8534. Mohona ocbrocephala.

Fam. TROGLODTTIDJS.

Sabfam. Tboolodttika (I, p. 188).

8568. Troglodytes parvnloa.

Snbfbm. TATAm!f.E (I, p. 194).

2C7ii. Tatar*' btnpinistris.

Fam. LUSCTMD.E.

Sabfam. ilAL,vnnsM (I» p. 196).

26(^. OrthotomuH pbyllorrhapbeno.

2720. I)rvnioi[»iiH cxfeiiHicauda.

2731. Dr^'iauicu luuculcwa.

9739. aabniaeapill*.

2H05. Cistioola schoBiiieolab

2srr>. CiitlHuiicola Hagittata.

i^TO. MalaruscyaniMiH.

tmi. biniberti.

9887. donalia.

2^t)l. caliaiuns.

2.-1)2. StipitiiniH inalacbiirns.

2U('3. CiuclorbampbuH cniralis.

2904. cantiilana.

9906. Mrgalnnu palnatria.

2!>0>^. SpheiHBaoaa africanng.

2910. pn ctatoa.

Subfam. Calamodtiix^ (I, p. 90S)i

2917. Calamodytaarandinacea.
2-.I19. ori«'ntali8,

2922. palustris.
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290n. r.ilamotlyta rantans.

tilMO. C'alamoherpc nrtiinlinacca.

2953. PDeudolusciaia lusciuioidea.

9964. CettU serieea.

i£9i>4. Calamodos schcBaolMBllIM*

2069. Liisciniola nielnnopogOO*

Wr2. LofiiHtella rayi.

2979. Aedon galactodes.

2968. Tlumnobia lUiMtei
S9001 coiypluNM,

Subflun. Sylvtanje (I, p. 212).

3001.

3003.

9004.

300C.

3007.

3012.

3013.

aoie.

3017.

3019.

3021.

3084.

308&
3032.

3034.

3043.

3064.

3057.

30G5.

3067.

3100.

aioL
3106.

3113.

3114.

3116.

3119.

3125.

3126.

Sylvia mclanocephalo.

Melizophilus uudatua.

mbalpinuA.

conspicillatna^

Steiparola ciuerua.

onrrncft.

Stbtlslrixaylvkiolft.

Monaohna atricapilla.

rlippc'llii.

Adophoneas orpheus.

PbilMaDtha nisoria.

Eptlaia hortenaia.

Asilus trochilna.

bonelli.

rufa.

Phyllopneuste polyglotte.

agrlTienltiix.

brnnnea.

Regnloidaa pcorefnilnS'

tapercilioaua.

Begnlns oriatatna.

Igoieapilliia.

Si^ricornis frontalia.

Acaakhiaa nana.

liiieata.

pnaillA.

flayolateralia.

GteobaaUeoa chrysorrhoBa.

regaloldea.

Babftm. LuiCDiIRii (p. 990).

3151. Lttsciuia vera.

316& philooM]*.

3153. BatidUa plHBiiieiita.

3154. tithya.

3159. aiirorea.

3185. Nemura cyauura.

3193. Erythacna rabeoala.

3196. Cyaneonla aiMeica.

319"^. ciBnileoola*

3-^0. wolfi.

3202. C'alliope catut^chatkensis.

Proc Nat Mus. 81 21

Snbfiun. SaxioouwJB (I, p. 294).

3205. SaziooU CBnaatbe.

3206. albic^ollis.

Htapiuma.

Itmcoiuela.

:tt07.

:t20d.

3950. Dromoli

3274. Pratincola rabioolai.

3275. rub<»tra.

3276. torqnata.

3280. Petroica "multicolor, Vig. A, H."
sBjP. Uggi Sharpe.—w multicolor (Go.) (Kfl

folk I.)

3290. Petroica g<)o(l(>novii.

3991. pbceuicea.

3894. poaUla. (Type.)

3298. Erythnxlryaa roaea.

StSOO. Melauo4lryas cncnllata.

3307. Myiomuira inacnxwphala.

330!). Miro albifrons.

3316. Origma itibricata.

SabfSam. Aockntorinje (I, p. 230).

3316. Accentor alpiuus.

3324. Thairhaleoa modnlarla.

Fam. PABIDJE.

Subfain. Paring (I, p. 231).

3328. Parua major.

3329. ater.

3333. Parna minor.

3335. ciiieniia.

334a PcBeilepalnstris.

3349. borealis.

3.351. lagubris.

8388. dnetaa.

3365. Cyanlatea ^yanena.
3366. cnpnileug,

3373. Lophophanes crisiatOik

3395. Oritos cauilatus.

Subfan). ^Egithaun^ (I, p, 236).

3416. ^'gitbalus pondnlinui,

342d PaniiruH biamiicus.

Fam. MOTACILLIDJB.

Sabfam. MoTAdixiff (I, p. 945).

3669. Motodllaalba.
3564. yarrolli.

Japonica.3566.

3667. luzoniensis.

3570. dnUmiMiitla.
3573. capensia.

3576. ocularis.

fflLarcli lOy 1889,
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^2578. BodytM flftmt.

3579. nelanocephalA.

^^580. cinereocaipiUa.

I(5d2. rayi.

3583, eitreol*.

3585. viridiB.

35'JO. flaveola

'.)^92, Cn\ohnte» hoarnla.

Uralliim picata.

3007. Ephthimm AlMlroin.

3608. aarifroiM.

trioolor.

Sabfkm. ksrmsM {I, p. S49).

3614. AntiioB pinoletta.

3(iir>. obflcarna.

3r>:i5. A;4(Mlroina catuiH'strit,

3640. I'ipastcH pluiuutUB.

3645. Spipolu ]>ratcn8i8.

3646. oenrlnin.

3649. CotydoUa richardi.

365'^. HtriolatuH.

3()&3. nialayensis.

3606. AiiatrftUa.

369B. nov8»-zealaDdin.

ami. Macroajrz capenais.

Fam. TUBDIDiE.

Snbfiiin. TvnDvum {I, p. SS3).

3667. Tnrdns viaeiTonw.

3873. Aroeatbornia pOaria.

3G74. iiainnaiinL

3675. fuHcatoa.

3U77. Hyloeiebla mnsica.

3678. iUae*.

3687. Oreocioda varia.

3689. Innnlata.

——. htiineiCaban. (Aaatra-
lia).

3G97. Herola valgaris.

'SiS&H. Bimillinia*

3703. Hini^nHiM.

3709.

3710.

37ir>.

37'iO.

3721.

37£t.

3T24.

3725.

3796.

3734.

3790.

3800.

xnuthopiu.

aDikorrauria.

liritzboneiL (Loyalty
Islamls.

)

Ciclih)»el.v« canlis.

Thoracocincla torqnata.

Ciobloidos atrogolarta.

pollidna.

fhrvfw>l!Mii.

ulivaceuo.

nii'uliis.

hortnlonun.

Ocociclila citrina.

Moutioola aaxatUia.

3801. Montioola rnpestria.

3805. Ftetrocinela cyaoea.
3H0JJ. parnlos.

3807. sol it aria.

3859. Myiupboueu8 cwruiciui.

3802. Arrenga borafieUU.

38fiH, Bmouornis eafflra.

;?884. CopaycbllS «anlaris.

3':'v'^}. iiiindannDsis.

3(J93. Corcotricbas macmunis.

Fam. HYDRODATIDJB (I, p. 206).

""00. Hydrobata cinclns.

390^ aaiatica.

Fam. PTCNONOnDJS.

Svbfiun Ptcvomotucs (I, p. 968>.

3916. Microflcells aoMMttotia.

9919. Microtarana meianoleaeiia.

30>'l. olivaccns.

'M)'2'2 Tiacliycoiinis ochroccpbaloa.

3924. Pycuouotus cajHinsis.

3926. barbatoa.

3935. brannena.
394*2. Ixo8 goiavi<«r.

3948. Kiiii'ii.siN.

39.7(1. chi \ .soil hoides.

3960. Otooompser Jocoea.

3961.
. pyrrbotis.

3W»**. tympanistrijjns.

'.VJ72. BracbypodiuH molanocopbalofl.

31)73. metalliciiH.

Siibfam. PiiYLLORXITirorJE (I, p. 272).

3981. Hypaipetee ganecsa.

3987. nigerrima.

4G4H. lolo olivacouH.

4070. PbyUoruiajavenaia.

4071. cyanopogon.
4f)74. if"toro<'(»])lialrt.

4'>79. luulabarica.

Sabikm. duTKBOPODiNiB (I, pb 977).

4088. Pomatorblniw nradeaa.

4089. er>i;blocil«liua.

4097. Pomatosf onin.s tomporalia.

410G. Mulacocircus griitcns.

4184. Cinoloaoina pnootatain.

412.'*. caataootom.

4126. cinnaniomcnm.

4127. castam-ot borax.

4154. Garrulax perspicillatus.

4184. Potro«ycliiacticbiniuuiai

4193. I^nrodioptron taJvanna.

4904. FlBopbodea orepitanib
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Pam. DICRURIDiE.

Subfain. Dicnunxx^ (I, p. 284).

4207. DiGrunu annectnns.

4209. braeteat US.

4217. furcututi.

4237. albiriotiu*

42-11. Dissemunu braehyphorofli.

4249. Bhrin^a rcmifpr.

4251. Chibia liottentotta.

4250. M«'lii'Uornis cdolioidos.

Subfjim. Ii£KN-ixji (I, p. 888).

42^6. Irenn ptirlhi.

42G7. lualayeusis.

4868. ejmnoguBttB.

Fain. ABTAMlDiE.

8ab£un. Autamikm (I, p. 280).

•1-3T0. ArUmtM Attcoa.

4277.

4m
4979.

42^<0.

4281.

stinHdus.

jM'r.st>natn8.

snperciliosua.

lencopyglftlifl.

melanoleacQS.

montalis.

4289. Cyanolauius bicolor.

Fun. ORIOLID^

Snlifam. OmouNJS (I, p. 291).

4297. Sphccothens nuucillviii,

429H. flATlratria.

4299. Oriolns gslbnUk
cbinensiH.

4319. uii'lauocephalus.

4323. MimeU viridis.

4384. fljiTooinetiu.

Subfani. Prii.oNounvNc iiiN\*j (I, p. 293).

4:53^t. Scriculus molinn«i.

PtilonorhynckuN bolosericeus.

4336. Attoroediu cnwRlrostiiB.

4339. OUatnydeniinohalia.

4340. moeiilote.

Fam. PimDiB (I, p. 894).

4343. Fittft ooroiiAta.

4344. molncceDtto.

4347. stmpitana.

4:rrf). Himillima.

4^'j7. Molauopittu ciiiMiUata.

4359. Bonlida.

4369. Hydroniia niMioia.

4370. Pha nicocichla graaatina.

4378. EryUuoptttoerythngaafeva. •

Fam. JiGITIIIMD.E.

Snhluin. LEiOTi:icHi:«ifi (I,p.3i2).

4670. L^'iothrix hitcjv.

Snbram. iEoiTniNiXifi (I, p. 314).

4(503. Timalia nijjricollis.

4694. maculata.

4727. ^gitUna fcapalaria.

4729. lafittsnayl.

4730. Malacoptcron magnnm.
4747. Marrontis ptiloHjis.

4751. Cacojiitta lepitloplenrns.

Fam. MUSCICAPIO^.
Snbfam. MusciCAPiX^ (I, p. 310).

4786. Monarcha"c.nrinfita Vi«r. 4&Horaf.*
= M. mrlanopnit VioilL

4807. Potnarca iii^ra.

4811. MiMcicapa fpriteola.

4814. by{>ograiiuaiea.

4^>21. Hedymela atricapilla.

481!2. collaris.

4839. Erytlirostj-rna parv^.

4848. Zaothopygia narciatiiia.

4856. MieroBca fascicana.

4878. Cyornis nibeculoidea.

4879. bauyuraas.

4892. Cjanoptila vyauoiiiehena.

4499. Stoporala albicaiidata.

Rnlvlaii). MviAOKlXiE (I, p. 327).

4910. Scisiira inquieta.

4915. Myiugru robcoala.

4918. lafclrMtria.

4922. viriilinitens.

41)24. ralciUmica.

4930. azurea.

493S. Moacitodoa raflventfia.

4940. Phitysteira eyanoa.

4953. Bhrpidnra flabollifera.

VXti). ' albiscapo.

4956. rufifrona.

4966. canicepa.

4973. nebnlooa. (Type.)—. caledonica. (New Cal-

edonia.)—k verrcaiixi. (New Cal-

4'xlonia.)

* bnlgerf. (New Caledo-

nia.)

4092. Mnscylva Irssotii.

4993. Sauloprocta inutaeilloidea.

4996. tricolor.

COOS. Tcbitrea melanogaatra.

5008. fenetl.

502& Xeocephalna Tofloa.
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SabAun. Caupefhaouxm (I, p. 334>.

5038. Fericxocotos flammeat.

6040. peregriniML

fjOTjO. cinerons.

5051. griseignlaiia.

G084. Gniacalus melaoopa.

6066. parviroetria.

6067. mentalifl.

5078. hypolenrn.

5079. "Swainsoui Gould " ( =
(?. ItiMadw 8w.)

5000. OmsoUi Mledonicft.

5110. Lalage hnmeralia.

5123. pacifica.

5128. mootrosieri.

6133. Ceblepyris omUl

Fam. LANnDiS.

5828. Collnrioincla hannonUw.
5848. Ciaoticos robuHtuB.

5651. cassicua.

6663k Balestea torqnatiu.

6667. Falconoiiliia frontatna.

5859. PwdalofeOS punctatns.

5861. Btriatua.

5662. affinia.

6871. Pachycephula guttaiiilla.

6871. melanim.
5872. nifiventris.

58^. ictoroltles.

5888. flavifroQS.

68B0. aaalinilis.

6004. albifrons.

k littaypi. (New Cftl-

edonin.)

6011. Hylocbam philoinela.

6013. EopMdtrU anatnlia.

5916. caledooioa. •

5918. flavif^astnw

5^6. Pliieoruis obsoara.

SabfaiD. hAKsaM p. 300).

Collyrio excubitor.

moridionalia.

Fiscoa oollaris.

Leaoometopon nabicas.

Lutolliia ahMli.

erythronotus.

EnneoGtonuB collnrio.

minor.

Lanins laoiaoenais.

rapercilioaos.

magnifoitrit.

Phononi MUktot*

(Typo.)

(Type.)

(Type.)

59-28.

6942.

6047.

5950.

5965.

6066.

6970.

6971.

5972

6076.

BnbftHu. MALACOXonxA (I, p. 304).

6009. Laniarina barbarat.

0043, TelophoniH fjiittaralis.

6051. Pomatoxhynobas oocoUatiiB.

Fmh. COKVIDjB.

8ab£MB. STBKPBRXNii (II, p. 1),

0068. Strepera gracalina.

6001. aoaphonenflia.

6002. OjimM^iui Mbii^en.

6063.

SabAmi. Qambvuxm (U, p. 9).

6070. GfttniliiB glmdsrina.

6073. 6aiTulu8 " tnelanoceplialas G«d6.*
(= G. atnrnpiUu/^ Goofi'.)

6082. Perisoreus infaustus,

Subfam. Caluratisx (II, p. 7).

6141. Callicas cinerea.

6144. Struthidea ciiit-rea.

6149. Dcndrocitta ttiuenaia.

0166. Yagabanda rafiu

Subfam. Corvin.e.

6161. Nucifraga caryooataotei.

6167. Pica caudata.

0100. media.

0170. CyanopoUae eyaoft.

6177. cooU.
6181. Corvua corax.

6185. japoDonais.

01H7. eabninatna.

6192. eofone.

619:}. comix.
6195. anatralis.

6199. umbriuns.

0800. TaAodUie. (Type of C. lef»

toajvsx Peale.)

6201. frugilegaa.

6208. pa8tinat4)r.

6223. Plerocorax torquatua.

0830. Lyooe inonedala.

0834. Anomaloootax ^lendeoa.

Sabfiun. Ptbbhooobacina (II, p. 16).

08^ Pynlioeonx alpinna.

0844. Coveoiax melanorbampboa.

0846. Cofaeia gracnliia.

Fain. FARADISEIDiE (II, p. 15).

6247. Paradisea apoda.

6248. minor.

6251. Dipbyllodee ipeeioea.

68&8* Cioinnnnii legiiu.
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Fmb. STUBNID^.

SvMiuiL UAnvoomnx (II, p. 17).

6259. Miinucoditi gouldi. •

Subfam. Euladetixjc (II, p. 18).

6264. Eulabes reliposa.

6267. javanenaia.

6876. Gynmops tTieokv.

8uV»fain. SrunxiNiB (II, p. 19).

6^. Pastor roaeuB.

6282. Acridotheres tristis.

9UBt, eriatfttaUns.

6291. Gracnpica nJgEioollia* (JvT*)

6292. Temiwachas pa^^rKlarnm.

6293. malabaricua.

6899. Stumift sineosia.

6901. pjfrhoganjB.

6906. Stomiia vQigaria.

6n07. unicolor.

6309. ciut^raceus.

6316. Creidiaii earanenlfttiia.

6318. Heteroloohft gooldU.

Snlyfiim. BuPRAOHfiB (I^ p. S2>.

6319. Ruphaga africaoa.

Subfain. JuiDlNJE (II, p. 23).

6328. Lamprocoliua aurntuH.

6329. spleudidua.

63S8. Bprao bioolar.

6357. Pyrrhochein morio,

6363. Aphmis tabucnsis.

6364. caHsiDi. (Type.)

63(>7. atrouitena.

6309. ealedonieaa.

6370. brevirostria. (Tjpe*)

6376. Calomis metallica.

638B. atrifasca. (Type.)

Fkun. PLOCEIDJS.

Bnbfam. Plocbdtjb (II, p. 40).

6675. Orioliims olivaceus.

6613. Plorcus ]ihi1ippeiuU8.

663I{. Oryx ciipt-nsis.

Subfain. ViDUiN^ (II, p. 47).

6664. Yidcstrelda paradisea.

Sabfiun. SgmaMMSmM {U, p. 49).

6685. Eatnlda astrild.

6707. bengalas.

6710. amandava.

67S4. modeata.

TaiaMda.

6740. pluilton.

67^ Mania malabarica.

676S. Jagori.

. top«la (Hainan).

6767. Dunaoola caataneothorax.

6776b Padda osryair(»a.

678L Lonohora aontioanda.

6789. Bteganopleora guttata.

6790. c.OHtnnotiau

6793. Stiotoptera bicbenovi.

6794. .£gintha temporalis.

6796. Zootaginthoa belloa.

680L Amblynorapoalei. (TypeofpiwiiMi

Poalf.)

6602. cyatiovireus. (Type.)

Fam. FBINQILLID^

SnliliMii. FBiaroiunr^ (II, p. BO),

7166. FrlagUla ecBlebs.

7168. montifringill*.

7171. CardueliH plegans.

7177. ChryBomitria spiuus.

7901. f citriaalla.

7203. totta.

720<>. Dryospiza seriims.

7219. Ligoriaus chloris.

7221. kawariba.

7988L alniea.

7243. Petroniu diadema.

72r>l. Moutifringilla nivalia*

7257. Passer domesticus.

7258. montanue.

7S69. italto.

7970. rafipeetna. (t)

Snblhm. CooormuusnNiB (II, p. 87).

7986. CoeothiMHtaa wlgaria.

7987. japonieoa.

7993. Eoplumamelannra.

Snbfiun. PTBBHULDr.B (U, p. 90).

7477. Pynhala rnbioilla.

7481. coccinea.

7488. Crithagra butyracea.

7493. canicollis.

7607. Carpodaona mythrinoa.

7599. Pfopaaaergoaaoa.

7888. Bnoanitea gifhagiaena.

BahUm. SvBBMoraxuHjB (11, p. 108).

7889. Uragns BiUileiia.

Snbfam. Loxi.\N.i: (II, p. 108).

7632. Loxia curvirofltra.

7633. pityopsittaea.

7637. tvnioptera.

7839. Pinioola enooleator.
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7045. LlnariD cannabina.

7G4fi. Havimstria,

7(>1U. ^giothim liiiaria.

TOTiS. LeuoMtiGle aretott.

7660. bninneomiclHk

Siilifani. Emukuizin.e (II, p. Ill),

7G75. Grauativora mclanocophala.

7G76. Hypooentor anreoUk

70B0. Milpbnnita.

7082. Mr]opbu8 ni< l;inict«nft.

7Gfi:). Ettlbeiiza citriiiella,

76W.
7687.

7688.

7689.

7695.

7697.

709fl.

7700.

7704.

7708.

7709.

cirlutt.

bortolaiui.

qmdoceplialA.

pcrsonata*

rnstica.

miliaria,

eia.

pitbyonma.

dopais.

KrbdMUfla.

pyiTlinloides.

7716. FMngQlaria capeosiab

7710. eanio.

7726. Rtriolata.

7727. Plectmplianos nivalis.

772t>. Ceutropliuucs ]ai»pouiuu8.

Ften. ALAUDIDA (II, p. 116).

77:14. Otooocys alpetttris.

77X1. nivaliH.

7737. longirocitiiai,

7744. Alauda arvensis.

7753. cvUtoz.
7760. Lnlliila arhorea.

77r»:>. OatociUa cristata.

77(iJ. isabcllina.

7775. CalandreUa brachydaetyla.

7780. Melanoeoiypha calandra.
77H(;. Saxilatida calandia.

77U4. Alaemon <losorforum.

7815. Mt';;aloplioiiu» apiatus.

Fam. COLID^ (U, p. 1^23).

784". Col ills raponsis.

71^44. Kliab(l<K-uliii,s Htriatus.

Fam. MUSOPILVGID^ (U, p. 124).

78.'>o. TuraeoB ninsophagaai

7852. i^erna.

7850. Schizorhis cristata.

Fum. liUCEROTIDiE (II, p. 127).

7^0(1. niiooroH rliinoceros.

7873. Hydrocitisa couvexa.

78T7. AnoctliiniiBgaleritna.

7^79. nialayanus.

7S84. Hyjlrocorux jilaiii loniia.

7892. Pcuelopidcs pauiui.

7808. Tockua OMottta.

7906. Bhinoplax seatotoa.

FiMB. PSITTACID^.

SiiM'am. I'£ZOi>oaiNj£ (II, p. 136).

71H'J.

79H4.

79'*S.

7080.

79:X).

7994.

7996.

7907.

7900.

8001.

H(W);i.

80U4.

8006.

8006.

mi.
8014.

8015.

801f«.

HO 17.

8018.

8019.

8000.

8033.

80;t4.

80:J9.

8018.

8047.

8051.

8054.

»U55.

8056.

80G3.

801;.-).

8068.

Platyoexooa pi'tmanti.

adclaidu'.

palliceps.

Ivrowni. (f)

exttnins.

Psephotas innlticdlor.

]>iik;luTrinms.

hwuiatoaotus.

xanthorriioiia.

Baroaidtoa barnnrdL

semitorqaatna.

Purpureicephalus sparioa.

Polytelia barrabandi.

melanDra.

Aqnomiotroa eiythroptenu.

cynnopypins.

aiuboincnsis. (t)

PyrrhulopaiH personatusi.

apkmdena. (Type.

)

hy^ginu-s.

tabaansis. (Tyix? of
airoffularis Po.'tle.)

Cyaoorbamphua novw-zealandi;*).

amieepa.
Melopsittacns nndulatoa.

Eapbema puIchi^H.^.

Hpluudida.

Pezopoma fimnoana.

UnHliscus diaconia. (t)

PaUeoniia torqnatns.

ptirptireiia.

scbiiiticepB.

eolonboidaa.

Belooarciia longieandiia.

crythrogenys.

javaniooa. (f)

Babfiua. Jjomstm (II, p. 151).

8197. Coripbilna taitiamia.

8168. BtnaragdiniM,

8169. Loriculus pjl}jfnlns.

8172. venialis.

8173. indiena.

8184. Lorius domioella.

8H)1. Chalcopeitta

8195. VimkabUL
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PIOC. Vini fringillacoua.

6198. Pbigyii iioUUriaa.

ttnbfiun. TMCHOGLOsaurjB (11, p. Ui).

6910. TMchoglosBiiB nibritorqnis.

82U. novic-lioUandia.

8214. masHPiia.

8217. chlorolepidotus.

8BM. Ptnoedem Tenioolor.

6S85). Nwnodra diaoolor.

8226. OloMopsitto ooncinna.

8227. pasilla.

&22ii. porphyrocephala.

8239. Eclectns linnwi.

6840. rorratua.

824:i Mosearinnci polychlornn. (?)

6247. Tanygnathoa lacioaensia. (f

)

Subliuii. NmoBiNJB (II, p. 156).

68S8. Nestor mcricUoiialis.

Sabfain. Psittacinjc (II, p. 159).

83^. PattOniia inoertas.

Fam. GACATUnXfi.

Sabfan. Cacatuina (II, p. 168).

8383. CalopHittu uuvii'-hoIInndiaB.

6364. Caeatna hiematurupygia.

8381. gakvita.

8:t99. Lophochroa leadbeateii.

84fH). san<;niiH'a.

8401. Eiildphiis rosric iijiilluH.

Sn>tt:iiii. Calyptouiiyxchix.« (II, p. 170

84()o. Calyptorbyncbus bankHi.

8408. ^ Molandri.

6410. fimereiw.

8118. Callooephalon galeatoa.

Fam. STRIOOPID^.

8416. Strigops habroptilaa.

Fam. CAPITON[I)iE.

Sublain. PtxiDNoitiiVNCUix.K (U, p. 172).

6418. FogoDorbyucUuM dubidN.

8422. toniuatus.

8425. leiicomflaH.

Subfam. Mk(. \L \iMiN,t: (II, p. 173).

84:)2. Mcgaiaiiua virrns.

ib4'Si, verHicoIor.

843Sw chrysopogon.

642Wb myataeopbaiMM.

84:i7. beorici.

aruiilluriai

6442. Cyaaops asiatica.

8445. XantholauM xoiea.

844^. hiemacepliala,

8450. duvancellLL

8454. Cbotoroa corviua.

6457. canioeps.

8459. viridis.

Calorhainphns lathami.

8487. Puilopogou pyrolopliua.

Fam. PICID^

8848. Yuux tor^aiUa.

Fam. CUCULID^
Sabflun. iNPiCATORiNiB (II, pb 804).

6654. Indicator variegatas.

Snbfiim. PHiBKioOPiiADnKiB (11. P- S05),

88;^i7. lihampboeoooyx curviioatria.

6^1. Leptogrammiis eamingii.

8873. Zanclostomosjavanioua.

a<^^)l. Bhododyteadianli.

8S-^. sutnatranus.

8885. UUiuortba cbloropbwa.

Sablkm. TiCLSM (II, p. 161).

a')36. PicoidM tridaotylmi.

8540. crisaotoiioiia. (t)

8541. PicuH major.

8558. Dendrodromaa lenconotna.

8555. DendroeoptM madias.

8558. Xyloc«pu8 minor.

8577. Yoogipicus scintilliceps.

8588. iiiolucceusiB.

8631. Eeinwordtipicus validua.

8834. Dryocopna martins.

8('i4:l. Cbrysocoloptes snltaneos.

8!»r)7. MfHojiicns uu-n^tnniH.

HGifd. Uemicircus (^onliduH.

8667. concretus.

6671. Gednos ^rldis.

8876. guerini.

8677. cauu8.

8i'>82. Cbiysophlegn)a ininiata.

8686. iiMMitalis.

6687, puuioea.

8707. Thripnoax jayensis.

8746. Bracbyptemos punctieonis.

0> 8755. Qauropicoides rafflwii.

Snblkm. CJolaftinjb (H, p. 808).

6838. Helglypteatristis. (t)

grammithorax.

8840. Microptemiu phaioccps. (!)

8842. bruuiieuH.

8644. sqnamignlarls.

Sublatu. Yi nuinm; (II, i). 204).
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Sobfom. CsNTROPOinir^ (11,^.918).

896(1. Centiooocoyx Tiridit.

olM). Xesocenfor in»?lanop».

8982. Polophilua phaaianiis.

8963. macrourus.

Subfam. CVCVUSM (II, p. 215).

8935. Cucnlns rnnnnis.

9006. Nicoclahus canorinoa,

9007, optatiM.

900a traalKMtria^

9013. Caoomantis pallidna.

9015. OlolygOD lugahris.

9016. merulious.

9017. threnodes.

9019. Mnmeratii. (f)

9020. flabeUiformb.
9027. Rimns. (T3rpeb)

9028. broQziDus.

904S. Lampfocoeoyz Incidna.

9060. Coooyttesglaadariiu.

9061. coromandas.
9069. Eadjnainis malayana. (f)

9070. luiDaDdensis.

99^ ayanooephaU.
9078. OffeDtalia.

9077. taitioniiis.

0078. BcyUaopa uovn-hoUmudim,

Fam. COLUlfBID.fi.

STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM,

9090.

9091.

9095.

9096.

9109.

9119.

9117.

9121.

9189.

9184.

9131.

9134.

om
9156.

SnMiun. Tsaaomm {U, p. 8S8).

Crocopna d>l<n«igaater. (f

)

Osmotieton maluliarioai.

olax. (f)

viridi*.

Botreron oapellei.

PkiUiMiNiB BwatnsoiiL

ewingi,

perouHii.

faaciatuti.

Korotreron parparatiu.

coralensis. (l^ype.)

Rainpbicu]u8 jambu.

Lamprotreron superbus.

Subfam. Columbine (II,p.8S8).

91C0. Carpophaj^a chalybaiA,
9180. Qlobiccra niitrocera.

9183. aurone. (Type.)

9181. Tanwyekl. (Type.)
9186. Scrresius fonteri.

9187. Myristicivora bicolor.

9199. Ducula latrana. (Type.)

1»11.

9214.

9216.

9217.

92ia
9381.

9222.

9226.

9228.

9890.

933L
9233.

9234.

9241.

9943.

9-^46.

(KNMWQD.
9287.

9289.

9990.

lastiuMUM vitiamis.

bypoinochnw.
oa-stanciceps. (^^ypa.)

Megaloprupia luagnitica.

aasimilis.

Hemiphaga noTso-cealandia.

spadtcea.

Ptilocolpha <^riH«><)p«»ctu9.

Leacomoloiiia uorf'olciousia.

Lopbolaioiua antarcticuu.

Colnmba livia.

schimperi.

intonu»'tlia*

Palumbo^Da (Buas.

Bymnbiia tturquatus.

AlpIiinatoiMi

Ctaopelia atriatft.

tranqinlla.

EiythrauchoBua humeraliak

Btietopeleia cuneata.

Maeropygl^ phaafaaella.

teiiiiiNateia. (ff)

Tartar auritas.

rnpicoltis.

anrateusis.

9294.

9311.

9313.

931&

9316.

9317. aenegalaiiaia.

9:U9. cinereas. (f)

9:625. Stteptopelia seniitorquata.

9386. rieoria.

9838. haiiiilia.

Snbfam. Gourin^ (II, p. 239).

9413. Ocypbaps lopbotes.

9415. Cb^oqpbapaindiea.
9417. cbrysocblon*
9418. stephanL
9427. Pbaps cbalcoptera.

94S8. elegana.

9431. Leoooaarcia pioata.

9A'.\2. Pbapitrcron lencotia.

9439. CaUunaa nicobarica,

9442. Phlogu^uas luzonica.

9446i erytbroptonk
9458. Gonra eovonata.

Fam. DIDUNCULIDiE (II, p. 248).

9455. Diduncuhis strigirostris.

Fam. PTEROCLID.-E.

Subfam, Ptehoclin'.*: (ll,p.849).

9457. Pterock'8 arenaHub.
9467. Pteroclurus alchata.

Subfam. SyrbhaptiNwB (II,p.850).

9471. Sjirbaptea pMUdoaraa.
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Fun* MEOAPODIDA.

8a1»fiuii. Talboaluxje (II, p.%4).

, 9637. Talegallns lathami.

Subfam. Megai'odin.^; (II, p. 255).

9647. M«gapodiu8 tumulaa.

Fain. PHASIANIDiE.

8ab&m. Favoiox^ (11, p. 956).

9960. PaTO eristatna.

9563. Polyplectron bicakaratnill.

9579. Argosiaiios giganteus.

Snblbm. PBAaiAiciir^ (11, p. 967).

9574. Phaaiaona eolohiena.

9Q7& torqaatoa.

9577. versicolor.

9.">8r>. Chrysolophus pictns.

9ot{7. Pacrasia macrolopho.

9689. xanthoapiia.

9697. Eaplo«omna TieillotL

9.t99. Acoratia pyronotus.

9601. Galiopbasis albocnstatus.

9tiU'i. Icucomelauos.

9607. G«nngeiu nyetbemaraa.

Subfam. Galuxje (II, p. 261).

9614. Galliu) frrrugineoa.

9616. soDnerati.

9080. Cnagrina ratrina. (t)

9691. Ceriomia aatTnia.

Snbfimi. WiODiSM (II, p. 909).

9629. Numida uiclcagris.

Fam. TETRAONIDiB.

Subfam. PKBOidMJC (II, p. 263).

9647. PteniiateanndicoUia.

96.'>2. afer.

9660. Scleroptera alricaua. (T)

9680. Franoolinoa vulgaria.

9681. chinwiHia.

90^. Pordix cincrea.

970.J. Cotuinix communiH.

97U7. coromandulica,

0708. pectoralia.

971t. Synoicus australis.

971.'). Penlicnla camb.iyensis. (?)

97*jn. Mirniprrdix erythrorliyucLa,

97'Jl. ExLuUaotona chinensis. (?)

Subfam. RoLLULiXiS (II, p. 269).

9726. Ro)lu1ii8 roulroiil.

9727. UelanopenUx uiger.

Sublbm. TVKKtCVSM (11, p. S70).

9799. Tamix qrlvatioa.

9743. vario.

9749. Aieotamix pngaax.

BnbfiMn. Caocabinoub (II, p. 874).

9601. Lerwa nivioola.

9802. Caoeabiaaaxatilia.

9803. • |rra?ca.

9805. • cliukur.

9606. mlia.

9811. Alaetotiapetrauk

9ril3. Ammoperdix bcyi.

9615. TetraogaUua bioial^yenaia.

Bab&oi. Timuoimrjt (II, p. 975).

9619. Tefciao nrogallaa.

9621. hybridua.

98*22. Lyrurus t< trix.

9832. Tetni-stt's betuUuus.

983;». Lagopus aeolicaa.

9637. motaa.

Fam CASUARIIBjE.

Subfam. DnoMAiixJi (III, p. 2).

9845. DromaiuB DOVfiB-bollundia^.

8ab£Mn. Cabvamosm (111, p. 3).

Caanariiw (nndetcmfaied).

Fam. APTERYGIDiE (III, p. 3).

9653. Apteryx australis.

oweni.

Fam. 0T1D1D.J!: (m,p.7).

9913. OtiH tarda.

9914. Totrax cauipestris.

9921. Cboriotia aaatialia.

9930. Afrutiaafra.

99:{7. Uonbaia nndulata.

9936. macqueeui.

Fam. CHABADBIIDjE.

Snbliun. (EDiCNB3aN.B (in,pb9).

9939. (Edicnemia erepitana.

9947. Barbimna grallariaa.

9948. Eeaona magniroatria,

. Babfbm. CBARADsmrA (III,p.l0).

9950. VanaUoa eriatatna.

9963. Cbattnda gragaria.

9954. -waglcri.

9959. Lobivaneilus indica.

9961. lobata.
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C>OoO. Ilojiloptt nis spinosns.

997G. Sarciuphorus pcctoruliii.

Stei>h«oibyx melanoiiterua.

9»W. Chandrios apricftrina.

8964. longipes. (Winter pi.

only.

)

9069* fulvus. (Winter pi. and
young only!)

EodnmiUM morioeUns.
i/Oin. autnlia.

9993. Cirrepidt'smus ge()tin>\ i.

9994. mougolicns.

1>995. pyrrbothorax.
DIKK ^ialites hiaticnla.

9999. Uuviatilis.

10000. pliilippiuuH.

lOOOS. tricoUaria.

10008. nigrifrons.

1<X)13. OclithfKlnmius birinrtim,

10014. Lc'ucopolins niarginatus.

10016. kittlitzi.

1008D. ^gialophihu eaotiaona.

V^^2\. ruflcapillus.

100:24. Anarbyachiu irontalis.

Fam. OLABEOUDJS.

Sabfiun. Gulbbounjc (III, p. 17).

10096. Glateola pratincAla.

l()0:n. orientaliB.

10033. SUltia graUaiia.

SaU&m. CvnaovMXM (in,p. 18).

10088. PlaTianna »gyptliu.

10096. Cnraoiina galUens.

F«in. CHi6niDID.£ (m,p.20).

10056. Chionis minor.

Fam. H^EMAToroDlD.E (III, p. 21).

10057. UflDinatopus oHtrnh-^tin.

. OK.'ulun8 Swiuh.
10008. longirostris.

Fam. GKUID.£ (III,p.84).

10070. Gma cinerea.

ami. nionaoha.

10091. austrulaaiano.

10092. Antbropddet viigo.
'

lOOM. Balrariea pavaniiia.

Fam. ARDEIDiE.

Subfam. Akueixjs (III, p. 26).

10999. Ardea cinerea.

lOtOl. ^ifloa.

Garzetta lUTea.

Domiegretta nova»hoUandi»i.

10102. Ardci purpurea.

10108. Ucrodias all.a.

10110. iutiTutedia.

10113.

nni7.

10120.

10132.

10133.

1oi:m.

10140.

1014G.

10147.

10148.

loi.'i?.

10100.

Babulcus ibb.

GonMnanda.

Aideola oomata.

pra.siuiculli8. (JuT.)

ciiiuaiuotuea.

siueusis.

Ardetta minota.

BatoridesJavaDica.

paimelis. (Type*)

SaUam. BoTAURnr^ (III, p. 38).

10161. Botaums stellaria.

lOKVi. poiciloptOiM.

10171. Nycliardea oycti« onix.

10172. cale«lunica.

Fmd. CICONIUXfi.

Subfiuiu CiooxnxjE (III,p.S4^.

10184. Ciconia alba.

10186. Melanopelargus nif^ra.

10187. epuioopiM.

Snblam. PLATauuDJB (III, p, 37).

lOlOf). Plafak-a loucorodia.

lO-iO:?. IMatil.i.* llaviiM-a.

10204. bpathermlia melanorhyucha.

Fam. TANTALID^

SnbfiuD. Tastausm (HI, p. 38).

10208. Tantalus ibis.

. Subfam. Ibidxm^ (III, p. 38).

10814. Pkgaaisftldnfilhn.

1029a Carpbibisspinisollia.

lo-j-31. Thraskiomiii n^thlopicna.

10224. strictipennis.

Fam. SCOLOPACIDiE.

Sttbram. Lotooor^ (lU^ p. 41),

10239. Nomeniva aiqnato.

10241. tenuirostris.

1024(). tahitii'UsiH.

10249. x^^i'^op^

10858. InMoiantis.

lO'^.'vl. min<Mr.

10257. femoralis. (T^pSb)

10258. Ltmosa iPKocophala.

10259. . lappouicu.
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10-2^1. LimoBS uTopygialis. (=10868.)
I'ViCri. iinv.'p-zealandia.

lyjtij. Thon-kia c-ir»>rea.

8ubiain. Totaxina: (lii, p. 44).

Totanns sta^xnatilin.

Il>2'<r7. HrlndrninaM oclisophua.

lift^HS. UliyacopliiluK glaroola.

14M70. Heterofloelaa iufianna.

10878. r cftUdris.

Vyifb, EiytbnMcelns fnscns.

10276. Glottis canosft'iiM.

10279. Triugoides hyjmleucus.

108H3, TryngitM cwioellata. (T^p«8 of

purtbrotMif Peale.)

Snbfanf. RBCURViR08TBi3i.e (III, p. 47).

10965. Bfloarvirwtt* ftvoeeMft.

10S87. rnbrioollis.

lOJtU. Cla(lt)rhyuchu8 pfotoralia.

1021)2. Hiuiautopiui aiitiinMia1i!4.

lltitfo. . lt*ucocu|>halu8.

10S96. ikov»-zealandi«.

Snlifain. Tiavoix.E (III, p. 48).

10299. Pbiloiuaubiiti piij(uax.

10304. LtmnociDclfW aenminataa.

10906. Limicola platyrhyDcha.

KKllO. Schd'nicluH oinehiH.

10311. Aotodromas luiimta.

10313. buliua.

10314. anstnOis.

10315. Leimonitea temmiookL
J<K510. Ancylocbcilu« subarqnnta.

10%^. EurioorbyncbOB pygina'UH.

Sabfaiu. ScOLOPaCllfA (UIi p. 51),

inn?^<. OalUnago major.

10329. • scoloparina.

1U3J0. luacroUactyla.

10331. anstraUa.

10341. • nemorieola.

10342. galliunla.

10343. Dolitaria.

10344. borsiieldi.

10347. aaoUandioa. (Types of

holmeii, Peale).

10388. Seolopax roitioola.

10353. satiiratii.

10300. Kbyocbsea captnisia.

10357. bengaleoaia.

1035B. aoatfalia.

Tarn. RALLIDiB.

Subfam. OcYDitoMiN.i: (III, p. 5<)).

103(33. Ocydromus auntralis.

10365. earlei.

10375. Hypotonidea torqnata.

10377. iibilippenaia.

10378. striata.

10390. BalUna fiuetata.

10391. Auca.

10395b rubiginosa. (f)

10401. miuabaaa. (f)

'Snbfiun. Haluk^ (III, p. 68).

10406. Ralltia aqaatiena.— . iiidicus.

Ifl4.')0. Ort y;;oiui'tia crox.

1U431. Purzaua luanietta.

104ri8. • novas-hollandin.

10461. Zapomia pygnuea.

104(52. niiuuta.

104G3. tabn<H8is.

10464. qiiadriKtrigata.

Fam. GALLINUL1D.£.

SabfiuD. POBPaTRXOXiN.fi (III, p. 64).

10176. Porpbyrio veternm.

10478. nu'laiiotua,

1U481. iudicuH.

10484. vltiensls. (Types.)

Subt;iii>. Gai.i.ini i.iNj: ^111, p. 66),

10495. Galliuula cbloropu^.

10496. tenebroea.

, ftandiriobenaia Streeta*

10806. Eyrtbra pbosnicoia.

10611. GalUcrax erlatata.

BabfiMu. FuucxMJB (in, p. 87).

10513. Folioa atia.

10514. aiiMtralis.

1>519. alai. (Types.)

105^^1. Lupba cri.Htata.

Fam. PAimiD.K (III, p. 69).

10537. MetopodiuH albitiucha.

105:{H. iudica.

10539. Hydraleotor cristata.

10540. Hydnpbadaana ohiinrgiiB.

Fam. PHCENICOPTEBID^ (III, p. 72).

10544. PbaMiiro]>t(>riis auti([U<»ruiu.

Fam. ANATID.*:.

Subfam. PLIECrROPTEiux.£ (III, p. 73).

10552. Aiisoraiias iiiclaiioleiica.

10555. Sarkidioniis mt^-laiiuuota. ($)
10557. Cbeual(4»'\ a-gyptiaca.

Subfam. AxsEBlN^

10561. Auacr ciucrcus.

10563. aegetam.
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10365. Anser albifrou.s.

10r>6fl, Marilochen rrythropna.

1U574. Cyguoptiia cyKQ"><ies.

10577. CblAiDldoobeo Jubate.

lOGftt. LeocopwreU Modwiclunafak

10506. An><wal1«i alMpomiu. .

Snbfiuii. CrcasniM (III, p. 98).
•a

16697. Cygnvolor.
10600. OIoreygDos.

10606. Chenopis atratiii.

Sobfbm. AXATiXM (III, p. 99>.

10606. DcndiDeygna Mcaata.
10611. major. (?)

10G17. Loptotar^iH «'ytoui.

10616. Tadorua coruuta.

lOOiO. StlotoiMttaiwTOM.
lOflSl. CaMioftratllft.

K1622. tadoriioidflt.

1062:j. variogata.

10627. Aix galericulata.

106811, MaiMft penelope.

10631. jMiiietato.

10646. Anas Inzonica.

10647. Bupercilioaa.

1064d. clilorotis. ( 9 juv. only.)

10666. Qncrqucdnla oiroia.

10661. Mettion oneca.

10663. gibberifrons. (f)*—^ eytoni. (Ketgnelea lal-

aud.)

10671. Eanetla liilcato.

1063S. foniHM*.

. CIiaul«'l:istuu8 oooeti Stneti.
(Typrs.)

10675. Marmuiic-ttu aDgiiHtirostris.

10677. Bpfttolarhynehotia.

1066L HalMOThyiichiia nuimbnuuioeiu.

Snblbm* Fuuouuhjb.

1068S. Faligida rafina.

10684. Fulix cristata.

10(WO. Aythya fcrina.

106D3. Nyroca letuophthalmA.

10694. australitt.

10710. Oidemia nigra.

10714. Hebmettaltaica.

Snbftm. Ebibkatukikjb (m, p. 89).

10716. Bixlum lobata.

1071B. Briamatora lencooepbala.

Sabfam. VtitBorsM (III, p. 91).

10731. llMgeUna albeUiu. I

Fain. PODICIFIDA (in, p. 96).

10798. Podieepa cristatns.

10740. aiiatralis (= 10798)

1U747. PtHlt'uitliyia griaeigena*

1U751. Dytcti auritua.

10763. Ftoctopus nigrioollia.

10768. Sylbeoeyohia minor.

10766. noTSB-boUaodin.

Fan. 8PHENI8CIDA (III, p. 98).

10796. Pygoaeella papna.
lOeOl. antipoda.

10803. DasyrhatnpbuH adeliA.

10805. Eudyptila minor.

Fam. PROCELLARIDiE.

Subfam. Pblxcamoidinji (III, p. 109).

10686. Pelecanoidea orinateix.

Snblbai. Pbocbllabdub (m, p. 109).

10886. Poffinna aaslniiUa.

. natiTitatas Streets.(Typae
CbriHtmas laland.)

1C852. Procelloria uereis.

10661. Ooeonitoa lineata. (Type.)

10664. Fdagodmna ftegala.

10868. Fregetta melanogastra.

10tJ76. Priocolhi antarctica.

lOt^l. (Estrulata lessoni.

10686. Mwtra^ (Type.)

10884. inoerta.

10669. parvirostris. (Type.)

kiddfri Cones. (Type:

Xerguelen Island.)

10898. CookUaila eoold.

10897. mollia. CType.)
10902. Halobeeiia caenilea.

1U903. Pagodrouia uivea.

10907. Pterodroma macroptera.

10916. Mi^aqnana aqnidioGtiaUa.

lOWa. Pfeendoprioa toitnr.

Sabfiun. DioinimiNiB (m, p. 100).

10666. Diomedea exulana.

109S9. Thalnwreha nalaiiopbfya.

Fan. LARIDiB.

BnUbm. Lamina (ill, p. 111).

10905. Lartu canns.

10963. Doniinlefliiw ToetAnuk
10059. ClnpeilaruB faaona.

10969. Laroiden cacbinnans.

10974. michahellesii. (Jar.)

10077. BlosipoB craasizostris.

gndttt Bnllir.
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9.0979. Adelarus henipricbl.

lODHO. Icthyaetns pallaai. (Jav.)

Chroicocepholiu ridihundus.

109&i, capistratiis.

10983. broimeiccphalas.

IIUOI. Hjdroeolttiuiminatiw.

I UN) 2. GMastcft nov«-ho1landUB.

11004. andenonL

Suhfam. STERKiXiE (III, p. 117).

]10:iO. Sterna lon^ip4*nuiai

110:J4. frontalis.

11014. Actocbeliiluu cunttaca.

11015. affinto.

110&7. ThalaaMns herg^i.

11059. novte-bollMidia.

llOtii, SN'rn Ilia min Ufa.

11071. PtfliHle^ hybrida.

nam. albiBtriata.

» Tittato. (Ke^elea Id-
and.)

11081. Haliplana lutiat.i. (Type.)

1108;i. TbalaMiiiHira iufuacata. (f).

110R3. OygiA alba.

U0c9. Proeellooteraa eimreo.

Fkm. PHAt^TONTID^ (HI, p. 124).

11II06L PhoStOtt rubrioaudua.

PLOTIDiE (m, p. 185).

11102. Plotus n(»va> Jiollandioj.

FaoDU P£L£CANID^.

SnbfiuB. Graouuhm (in, p. 198).

11114. Gnoalns nove-hollMidin.

11120. criatatos.

111*24. glaucns.

11134. Hypoleacaa varios.

lllSSii Uneognstet,

11137. eoranealatot.

11140. Stictocarbopimetattia.

11 142. Mi^rocarbo pygmtruH.

11144. melanoj^Dalhoe. (t)

11146. brevirostris.

11149. Mdelroatria.

Suhfam. PELECANlNiE (III, p. 129).

11151. PeleoaotiH onocrotoliia.

111&2. crispna.

11153. mitmtai.

11164. jaTaoiem.

11158. Catoptrapelieaiiiiaooiiq^idUatiia.

Snbfam. ATaeKMiiLB.

11102. Atogeu minor.

JV^TSa •!! MBB COSTA BICABT BIKM.

By KOB£BT BIDGWA¥.

The following birda, all of greater or less interest, have recently been
received at the National Musenm from Sr. Don Jos6 C« Zeledoni of San
Jos^:

1. Cathama foaoater (Lafir.) ScL (f)

What seems to be a somewhat immature example of this species

appeani at Orst sight to be quite a different bird from two fully adult

specimens, a male and a female, from the same country. In these adults

t!i(* throat and ju^ulum are entirely uniform dull ash-gray, wliile tlie

entire abdomen is white.* The specimen in question, however, has the

* TIm male is the example mentioned by Mr. Latrrenoe (Ann. Lye. K. T., ix, p. 90)

aa tiaving been oompaml with Lafteanaye'a type of the qpeciea, and found to differ in

havuig the "centm of the breast and abdomen palo yellowish fulvous instead of

white", and tln« bill mainly bri«;ht orange instead of yellowish white. Now, how-

ever, alter a lapse of thirteen years, I lind tbe same specimen with the abdomen
white and the bill pale yellofrish, showing that the diffi*xenoe was the lesolt of fiNlSng

«f tiie older ^rpe apeeimen, aa Mr. Lawmnee himself snggeated.
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chin and throat indistinctly streakisd with dingy whitish and dnsky,

vfhilQ the jugnlnm and entire sides are dark slate, very much darker

than in the other specimens, only the centre of the abdomwi Imng
whitisli. Some of the feathers of the breast show indistinct whitish

shaft-streaks, while the entire nnder surface is pervaded by a greater

or less amount of fuliginous wash. The entire npper parts are a per-

fectly uniform black, the other specimens having a decidedly slatc-col-

orvi\ cast. The hill and feet of this specimen still retain their l»rilliaut

line, the entire mandil^le and edges of the maxilla being an intensi^

orange red, w hile the legs and feet are a deep orange-yellow color. The
collectors notes upon the hibel are as follows: "Iris white; bill orange-

red, with upi>er luiindible bhick
; tarsi and leet orange-yellow '\

This si)e« inien was obtained at Cuscuai, La ralma, September 25,

1881, by M I. J uau Cooper.

9, Thryotlumw hyperyUinis 8alr.& Godm. (Biolog. Centr.-Am. Atm, I, p. 91).

A single specimen from Cairillos, Aljgnela (October, 1879; Jnan
Cooper), agrees exactly with examples from Yeragoa and Panama.

S. Troi^odjrtes (?) ochraceno, sp. nov.

Sp. ch.—Above bright tawny-brown, duller posteriorly, the forehead

and lores more ochraceons ; a very conspicnons superciliary stripe of

bright ochraceons, most distinct posteriorly by reason of its strong

contrast with a broad post-ocular stripe of dusky brown. Entire side

of head (except as de8cril)ed), with whoh^ lower }>arts, bright tawny-
oclnaceous, paler, but by no means inclining to white, on the throMt

and alidimien (the last det'p butt ), liendges and wing coverts nar-

rowly barred or verniiculated with dusky, their inner webs uniforndy

of this color; tail dull brown, narrowly and irregulary l»arre<l, or ver-

miculated, with <lusky. Crissum bright oi'hraceous ImtY with a lew

rather indistinct bars of dusky. Lining of wing plain \Ki\e ochraceons;

inner webs of reniiges edged with grayish white. Wing, l.SO; tail,

1J25; culmen, .G5; tarsns, .70; middle toe, .50. 3d, 4tb, and 5th quills

equal and longest ; 2d equal to 7th ; 1st mneh shorter than the second-

aries (.60 shorter than longest primary). Tail graduated, lateral feather

•2S or ^ shorter than middle pair; rectrices veiy nanow. Culmen
regularly and very decidedly curved ttom the base.

TypBf No. 85547, coll. XJ, 8. Kat Mns. Yolcan de IiaBii, Oosta Bioa,

October 10, 1880; Jnan Cooper.

This diminutive and very pretty Wren 18 very different botb m
proportions and coloration from any other species with which I am
acquainted. In size it is abont equal to Anorthura iroglodiftet^ but it is

otherwise not to be compared with that species, the bill being more
curved than in any otiier member of the group that I have seen (except,

perhaps, Uropsila leueogastra, of which the only specimen of which, that

I have been able to ezamuie, has the bill broken). It is with coosider-
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able doubt that I refer it to TroglofJtftes at all, and I do so only because

I do not know where else to place it*, while I am reluctant to institute a
new genus for its speeial reception. Gomparing it with specimens of

typical Troglodytes {T, Mon, T. furuus, T, tesielatus, T. hrumeicoUiSt

&e,)f Anorthura troglodytesy add Uraptila leucogantray I find tlmt it agrees

best with the latter in iiattem of coloration and in general form, but

the wing is much less rounded, the tarsi shorter, and the nostrils very

different; those of UrapgUa being (in the siiecimen before me) broadly

oval, with very little membrane above them, while the present bird has

a narrow, longitudinal or slit-like nostril overhung by a broad scale* I

am inclined to believe, however, that extreme caution is necessaty in

using the shape of the nostril in dried skins as a generie eharaeter, since

its external appearance is so easily modified by accidental circumstances

attending the preparation of a specimen. For the present, therefore, I

leftsr the species to TrogMliflM^ and leave fhrther consideration of the

question of its generie relationship in abeyance.

As to the coloration of this species, it is most like T. IrwKfMkoUU^ but

the tint which prevails over the entire lower parts and the greater part

of the head in T, aehraeeu$ is decidedly brighter and more yellowish

than the light nifons color of T. brunneifBoUis. whidh, moreover, has this

color restricted to the throat, jiignhim, and breasts Furthermore, in

T. oehraceus there is not the slightest indication of bars or other mark-
ings on the sides or flanks.

Genus ACAirrillDOPS, nobiB.

CA«ev«ir, IfecsiieMa^ and A^ss/odei!)

Gen. OH.^Most nearly related to AiUomolut^ riaccUodromnSj and

allied genera in structure of the feet, &c., but very tlifrrrcnt in form of

bill, and other characters. Bill about as long as the middle toe, cune-

ate in all its profiles, somewhat swollen basally, the culmen and lateral

outlines decidedly concave in the middle portion; maudibular tomia

very stron*;ly iiitlexed, witli a inominent aii«^le near the base, anterior

Ui which the e<l;^^e is decidedly concave
;
maxillary toniia with a decided

notch near the base, imme<liately above the mandilnihir nn{j:le; fjonys

very lonj; (about equal to the exi)Os<Ml })ortion of the culmen); nostrils

ex[)08e«l, small, lonptudinal, occupying less than the lower half of the

nasal fossre. Tarsus a little longer than the middle toe and claw, divided

into about six ])lates, but these entirely fused on the outer sitle, except

the lower one, which is distinct; lateral to<'s equal, the points of their

claws falling short of the base of the mi<l(lle claw; inner toe entirely

8eparate<l at the base from the middle toe, and outer with only its first

phalanx united; hallux about equal in length to the lateral toes, but

much stronger, it^ claw decidedly larger ihuu that of the middle too.
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Wijgs decidedly longer than the tail, very concave heneatb, the 3d,

4th, and 5th quills nearly equal and lonpje.st, the 2<1 very little shorter,

the 1st about equal to the 7th. Tail about equal to the wing measured to

the ends of the secondaries, nearly even or very slightly rounded, con-

sisting of twelve rectriees, which are acute but not stitVened at the

points; the outer web oi the inUrmedicc broader at the ba^ tiiau the

inner w eb.

Type, A. hairdi^ sp. nov.

This remarkable genus is so very distinct from any other hitherto

described that it is quite difiQcult to decide where to place it. It evi-

dently belongs, howeTer, to the Syuallaxiue group, on aecmmt of the

Btractore of the feet, hot the bill is so widely diifeient from that of aoy
other member of the femily {**J)endroeoUiptida^) as to suggest certain

Fringilline forms, as Carduelis and Chrf^omitrtB, In fact, the bill is so

similar in form to that of the genera named that the collector had re-

ferred it to the latter genns.

As characters additiciial to those given in the above diagnosisy it

may be stated that the bill is slightly notched near the tip; that the

rictal brisUes are so minute as to be hardly perceptible, and that the

posterior face of the tarsus, on both sides, is entirely undivided, in

which latter respect the present bird differs from Sjfnallaxis and PUteelr

(odromM, but agrees with Aut/omolm,

4. Aoanthidops balrdi, sp. nor.

Bp. ch.— *' (adult?) : Above dull olive-brown, the back washed with

rusty ;
wings dusky, the middle and greater coverts tipped with pale

rusty, forming two distinct bands, the ioner secondaries broadly edged
with darker rusty; remaining seoondaries narrowly skirted with dark
umber-brown, the primaries wilJi light, dull ochraceous or yellowish

olive. TaU dusky, the outerwebs slightly greenish olivaceous. Pileom
indistinctly streaked with dusky ; sides of the head aod neck doll oliv-

aceous, lighter than the crown and nape ; chin and throat still paler,

thefei^ers iMdeashy beneath the sur£BMse ; rest of lower parts dull, light

olivaceous, tinged with deeper olive aeroas the breast and along the

sides. Maxilla blackish, paler along the edge; mandible whitish
; legs

and feet light brownish (in dried skin) ; ^'iris pale blue.^ Wing, 2.50;

tail, 2.20; culmen, .58; comniissnre, .05; tarsus, .80; middle toe, Xih

Type, No. 85549, colL U. S. J^at. Mus., Volcan de Irazd, Costa Kica,

Oet^ 10, 1^; Juan Cooper.

& XTyotibiiis Jaxnaioeiiaia (Gm.) GoMe.

Two very fine specimens, both females, from Sarchi, Alajuela (altitude

3,000 feet), August and September, 18S1, agree with examides from Co-

lombiaand Eastern Peru, in rididark colors. Thetwo skins differmudi
in proi)ortions, however, though evidently both adults ; aod after com-

paring with a considerable series of specimens from Jamaica^ Mirador
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(Eastern Mexico), Pananin, Bogota, and Eastern Peru, T am uiial)!<' to

tlctect (lirtercMiiM's other than what a|>j»ear to be chiefly of an iudividnal

'^hanieter, though there is much variation both in size and colors amoug
the dii'tereut speciiueuii.

DB!iCaiFT10:V OF A XEW FLV CATmrR A:\D a MVPPOSCll HEW
PBTBBIj FBOin THE »A.\DWIC'U ll»£iAM>l».

B7 BOBBBT BIDOWAT.
dMslenipto ^terl, sp. nov.

Sp. ch.—Above dull ferrnginoas, more amber on the back, more ru-

fescent on the rump and upper tail-coverts; sides of bead and neck,

chin, throat, and breast bri{;ht ochiaoeous-mfbns ; rest of lover parts

]>nre white, the sides tinged with rufons; wings and tail dnsky, the

middle and greater coverts tipp^ with pale fermginons, prodacing two
disfinet bands; secondaries edged with pale dull rusty ; inner webs of

xectrices (except middle pair) tipped with white, this abont .40 of an
inch wide on the lateral pair and decreasing in extent toward the inner

feathers. Wing, 2.70; tail, 2.70-2.75; tarsus, .05-1.00; middle toe, .45.

Types, Nor. 41055 and 41056, coll. U. S. Nat Mas., Waimea Kani,

Sandwich Islands ; V. Knndsen.
Although I have been anable to compare the specimens described

above with either C. iandwiehenHs (Gm.) or C. dimidiata (Hartl. &
Ifinseh), I am satisfied, from reference to the descriptions of these in

Sharpest* cntalogae of the Mtueicapida ("Catalogue of the Birds in

the British Musenm," vol. iv), pp. 231-233, that it is quite distinct spe-

cifically. The former is described as having the "wing-coverts black,

tippe«l with white spots,'' tlie "under wing-coverts wliite," the cheeks
and throat white, the tail only 2.15 inches in length, and the tarsus only

.85 long; while the latter is still more different both in proportions and
ooh^rations.

Cymochorea cryptoleuonra, sp. nov.

Sp. Cil.

—

Adult : Uniform luliginous, the head and upper surface more
slaty, the greater wingcoverts and outer webs of tertials paler, iinlin-

iug to dull ash-gray; reniigesand rectriies dull black, the latter (exeei»t

middle pair) white at the base; upper tail-coverts white, ilm longer

feathers broadly tipped with bladctMh (as in ProeeHaria pehujim)) anal

region mixed with white, and white of the upper coverts extending
laterally to the sides of the crissom. Tail only slightly forked or emar- -

ginatefl, the outer feathers being only abont .20-%30 of an inch longer

than the middle pair. Bill, legs, and feet (including webs) deep black;

wing, 5.80-6.30
; tail, 3.00-3.15 ; bill (measured in straight line from base

of calmen to point of the maxilla), .00; tarsus, .85-.00; middle toe, with

elate^ .85-.90.

Proo. Nat Mas. 81 22 march SO, 1 8 82.
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^oli^Waimea Eaoi, Sandwieh Islands ( F. Enudim), (l^pes, Nos.

41949 and 41950, eoa. TJ, 8. Nat Mns.)

This fonrtli species of Cjfmw^ea is very different fhMn C. Uuearrkoa

(the only other having white on the tail-coverts), in several v&ey im-

portant particolHrs, as follows: (1) The upper tail-covert« are pure

white, terminated by a baud of black .35-.50 of an iuch wide; (2) the

rcc'trices (except the middle ]>:iir) arc distinctly ^vhite at the base,

though this white is concealed by the oovert« ;
(.i) the {greater wing-

coverts and outer webs of the tertials are much dai ker, otl'eriug leos

decided contrast with the {jeueral color of t!ie win;jjs; (4) the tail is

much less deeply forked, llie depth of the fork not exceedin;r ..'50 of an

inch, wliereas in (\ U ncorrhoa it aniouiits to about .70 of au inch, lu

other respects the two specnes are much alike.

This bird is a true Ci/mochorca, liavinj^ very prominent nasal tubes,

the outer toe lonj^cr tlian the middle, the tarsus aljout e<iual tt> th<* mid-

dle toe (with claw), and the tirst primary shorter thau the fouiiU iu

the typical i>iiecies of that gcuus.

VBSCBIPTIONS OF TIIlttTV-THKEB NEW SPECIES OE FISHES
EBOn MABATIiAIf, EIBXICO.

By DAVID 8. JOBDAN mm4L GHABI.E8 H. GILBERT.

During^ the fall and winter of 1880-*81, Mr. Gilbert spent ten weeks

at Mazatlau,ou the west coast of Mexico, iu making coUectious of Hshes

for the United States National Museum. One hundred and seventy

apeeies wereobtained, of which the following appear to be new to science:

1. Clupea ttol^era,

2. Priitigoiter httipinHi$,

3. Stolejyhorus wchanu8»

4. Stokphorua Itundus.

5. Stolcphorus exiguua.

6. Stokphorus curt us.

7. IStoJephorus )fi lurch uh,

8. Sj/noduK Hi'ltulicepH*

\). Mirfa^na pinta.

10. Murauii piiitifa.

11. (tj>liivhflti/s .ri/stitrux.

12. Opiticlitlii/s znphochlr.

\'.\. M iirinitso.r coiiiccpfi.

11. AtlttrincUa eriurcha,

15. Caranx vinet lis.

16. Serranut ealopterpx,

17. Lutjofm Colorado,

18. Lutjanw prieto.

19. Micropoffon eetenes*

20. 8eiana ieiitfia.'

21. 8caru8 perrieo.

22. Pomacan^iMS erescentalii*

23. Oobietox zebra.

24. OoMe80je eo8.

25. Oobiesax e/ythropt.

26. Oobieaox aduittu8.

27. Ool>iai(ma zoitterttrum,

28. Olinus zani/er.

29. Tripterygtum oarmtMle,

90. SalarioM ckiotHetiu.

31. Fieraafer arenieola.

32. Etropna erosiotua.

33. MaltkeOater.
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1. Clapea Btolifera. Bp. HOT. (S8125.)

AUied to Clupea /i7e, C. & V,
Body deep, much compressed; the dorsal outline witli a slight curve;

ventral outline more strongly arched
; body deepest immediately before

dorsal fin. Head short, preoperoular marg^i snbvertical ;
oporcle but

little oblique, evenly curved. Mouth very small, oblique; maxillary

reaching to below fh>nt of pupil; lowerjaw longer than tho ux^per, whit*h

is scarcely emarginate; tip of lower jaw not reaching level of upper

profile of snout. Bothjaws with a few very small, weak, deciduous teeth

;

none on vomer or palatines; tongue with a very distinct linear patch.

Gill-rakers slender and numerous, the longest about three-fifths diameter

of orbit ; about 29 on anterior limb of arch. Eye lairge, longer than

snout and more than one-third.length of head.

Dorsal fin inserted anteriorly, its origin nearer end of snout than base

of caudal, by a distance equalling one-half length of head; the first long

rays are much longer than base of fin, which is about three-fifths length of

bead. Anal fin short and low ; distance of its origin ftom base of caudal

equals height of bod^'. Caudal scarcely longer than head, the lower

lobe longer than the iipiier. Pectorals reaching two-thirds distance to

root of ventrals, 1^ in head. Ventrals inserted nearly under first dorsal

ray^ their length 1^ in head.

Scales smooth, firai, closely adliereut, tlieir ed;res entire; a very narrow

sheath of scales aU>ug bases of dorsal and anal fins; caudal tin sealed

for one-half its length. Ventral scutes very strongly developed, run-

ning from thorax to front of anal, the posterior with strong spines; 17

in fi-ont of ventral tins, 12 behind them.

Tli'ad, 47 in length to base of caudal; depth, 3^. D. 14; A. 16; L.

lat. 40 ; L. trausv. 11.

Color (r.nisliK'ent ; sides with silvery luster : «'a('h scalr (ni back with

marginal lialf l>laek-j)unctat«' ; a dnrk line alon^i iiH'<li;iii line of l)a< k,

iH'coriiing distinctly blackish on tail; snout greenish above, its tip and
the end of the lower jaw dusky; a very bii;4;lit, well deli iicd. silvery

ban»l ah»n<; sides (as in Athcriitn and St<>l«'j)han(.s), martiined above with

a narrow bluish line; this band is constantly widest at middle of bo<ly,

taperin}^ slij;htly towanls head and caudal i)eduncle, abruj^tly expand-

ing at tlie end of the latter and covering: nearly the entire breadth of

the end of the tail. The width of this band is just the <lepth of ^'le

scale, a little more than the depth of the ])ui)il. Dorsal and caudal nns

lijilit yellowish fiieen. the tii>s of anterior rays of <lorsal and of ui)])er

and lower caudal lobes usually jet black. The base of each anal ray

marked by black dots. Paired tins immaculate.

Many specimens of this l>eautiful, well-marked species were obtained

at Mazatlan, where it is very common. It does not reach a greater length

than d or 6 inches, and usually escapes through the coarse meJtes of

the fishermen's seines.

The numerous types of 0. $iol^era are numbered 28125 on the reg-

ister of the Kational Musenni.
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8. Pristlsastar Intlpliiiii^ sp. nor. (88186, S8.09, 88320.)

Body elougate, very Btrongly comprebHed, especially towards ventral

oiitliue; profile nearly straight from origin of dorsal to occiput, where

it forms a slight auglo ; head small, its upper ontliiie but little descend*

ing, the lower rapidly rising. Month large, very oblique, the lowerjaw

longest, its tip almost outeriug ui)per profile of head ;
maxillary reaeh-

ing to or sli^litly beyond vertical from anterior niargin of pupil, its

length a little more than half head. Teeth lar^e. in a single seiiesin

eai'li J;i\v: in the iii)iier jaw numerous and coiii|);ir;itivt'ly elose si t, in

the lower lew ;ni<l distant, hut considerably larger; mar^iin of maxilhiry

with minute, close-set tcrtli : palatines and pterygoids toothed, vomer

Kuiooth. Eye very large, much longer than snout, and more tlian one-

third length of head, (till rakers not .louger thau pupil, about 16 iu

number; pseud(d)ranchia' developed.

Dorsid small, posterior, its origin constantly slightly nearer bjKse of

caudal than occiput. Pectinals long, not nearly reaching vent, slightly

shorter than head. Anal shorter than iu other species, its origin mid-

way between middle of caudal base and front of eye, its base eontaineJ

2| in body ; anterior anal rays highest, a little longer than eye. Lower
caadal lobe longest^

Scales thin, yery readily decidnons ; ventral scutes veiy strong, mn-
ning fh)m throat to origin of anal tin. D. 13; A. 53; L. lat 44; h, tr.

about 11 ; ventral scutes, 29 ; bead, 4^ in length ; depth, 3^.

Color: Oreenisb-olive above, on fiddessilveiy with a tinge ofyellow; a
small black spot on upper angle of pieopercle, and a larger very dis-

tinct black humeral spot; a black line along dorsal ridge; end of snout

and tip of lowerjaw black. Anal and caudal golden yellow on basal

portions, the tips transparent, dotted with black; pectorals and dorsal

with a yellow blotch on middle of tirst rays, sometimes largely yellow.

This species is rai*e at Mazatlanand but few specimens were obtained.

It is very <dosely related to P. macrops aud V. ducii^ ililTering from them
chielly in the fewer rays and backward positioM of the anal tin. The
types are about (> inches long and :ire iniiubered 28LiG, 26203, and
28^320 iu the Uuited ^States Natiouul Museum.

3. Stolephoms laeluuras, np. nnr. (88946.)

Closely related to StoU-phnrus hroicni.

I'ody <'lon^^ate, little c(»mpressed and scarcely elevated, neaily ns

high at naj)e as at front of <lorsal
;
belly compressed, its edge usually

rounded. Head long and slender, its height at occiput but little

greater than half its length; opercular margin very oblique, forming

a more or less evident angle at junction with subopende; cheeks

triangular, moderately broad
;
o]iercle short. Maxillary slender, taper-

ing to a blunt point, not quite reaching opercular margin; teeth

small, evident for entire length of both jaws, those near symphysis of

lower jaw slightly enlarged. Gill-rakers numerous, of moderate length.
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the lonf:^est about two-thirds diann'tcr of orbit. Snout long, abouC

tbree fourtbs k'iij;tb of orbit, which is hirgc and contained three and.

tbreefonrths times in length of head. Dorsal lin with upixT niarjxbi

8traii;ht, the posterior rays not prolonged; origin of dorsal about equi-

distaut from base of ni<'(li;ni (.nulal r;ivs and front of laliit. Origin

of anal under base of posterior dorsal rays, nuilwa^' between fiont of

orbit and tip of caudal; its base very short, less thau two-thirds length

of bead. Caudal very short, much less than length of head, the h)wer

lobe the longest Pectorals broad and short, not nearly reaching base

of veutrals, wbicb reach about onc-balf distance to fh>Dt ofanaL Scales

tJiiD, moderately deciduous.

Head, 3-^ in length; depth, 5
j
eye, 3^ in head. D. 13; A. 10; Lat. 1.

30+2; L.tr. 7.

Ck>lor: Translucent, with silvery luster; a sharply-defined, bright

silveiy band on sides, broadest opposite middle or end of anal, and
tapering each way; the streak is confined to a single series of scales

(being distinctly narrower than in S* brmnni) ; sides of head liright nil-

veiy ; top of head blackish above orbits ; two large, well-defined dus-

ters of black dots behind occiput, one on each side of median liiie;

between dorsal and occiput from one to three series of scales black mar-

gined; behind dorsal the median series only thus margined. Median
line of back with a black streak the entire length; tip of snouts median
line of head anteriorly, and region behind orbits black-specked.

This species is veiy common in the harbor at Maasatlau, reaching a
leugth of 2} to 3 inches. The types are numbered 29246 U. S. Nat
Mus. This is a])parently the speeies recorded l>y Steindachner from the

west coast of Mexico a« Engraulis braumi. The latter siiecies has a
deeper bod.y, distinctly broader silvery stripe, and a larger number
(19-20) of rays in the anal fin.

4. Stolephorus laoidua, sp. nov. (28121.)

Body closely compressed but not greatly elevated, the dorsal outline

with a very weak arch
;
belly more curved, carinate in front of anal fin,

but not serrate. Head shorty rather pointed, the margin of operde and
8ul>opercle forming an even curve which is but little oblique.

Maxillary narrow, pointed, reaching to or slightly beyond mandibu-

lary Joint, but not to gill-opening ; teeth very evident along entire

length of maxillary and mandible, becoming larger towards symphysis

of lower jaw; snout short, projecting, about one-half diameter of (ubit,

which is about one-third length of head; cheeks oblique, V-shaped, the

length more than half head; operele moderate; gill-rakers not very

iiuuierous and rather shorty the longest not more thau one-half diam-

eter of orbit.

Origin of dorsal fin mi<lway between base of middle rays of caudal ;nid

front of orbit; uj)i>cr margin of dorsal straight, the last rays not pro-

longed. Dorsal much higher thau loug, its base equaling about oue-
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half bead. Origin oi anal under middle of doreal, its base a little

longer than head. Oaadal short, the lower lobe longer than the upper
}

the median rays aboat one-thinl the longest Pectorals three-ttfths

length of bead, nearly or quite reaching base of veutrals, which are

short and do not reach the vent. Scales moderately adherent; dorsal

sheath yery low; that of anal fin higher.

D. 12; A. 27; Lat. 1. 36+ 2; L. transv. 6. Depth, 3} in body; head,

3^; eye, 3 in bead; B. 11-12.

Color: Body translacent; scales with a silvery hister; dorsal region

much punctate with black and with some yellow speckling which broadly

covers tli<' inargins of the scales; a distiuct dark niCHlian line, coin|io.s<Ml of

minute dark specks, along entire Icii^^'ih of back; sides with a rather dif-

fuse sih rry band, broadest anteriorly, becoming very narrow on caudal

peduncle, then expanding to ba^e of tin ; it covers less than one row of

scales, and is narrower than diameter of orbit
;
top of head, symphysis of

lower jaw, and snout, with much black sju'cklinj?, the snout yellowish;

anal lin thickly speckled at biist-; anterior rays of dorsal and anal, and
lower rays of caudal, with some taint ^rceiiish-yellow and m<;re ov less

black (lotting;; tip of caudal blackish, more distinctly so at end of h»bes.

Common in the harbor of Mazatlau and ealleil Snrdinu in coinnum

with the other sju'cies of this «;enus, and Clupea stollj'era. It reaches a

leujith of 4 to o in(!hes. The many tyi)cs are numbered 28121 in the

United States National Museum.

5. Stolaptaoiiu ezlgini% sp. nor. (88120.)

Allied to S. eurhUy but with much slenderex body and shorter anal

flu.

Body not greatly compressed and not elevated; belly compressed,

subcarinate, serrulate; head rather shorty its height at nape more than

two-thirds its length; opercular margin not much oblique; cheek nar-

rowly triangular ; snout longer than two-thirds diameter of orbit ; eye

luff^e, three and one-fourth in head; maxillary tapering to an acute

point, reaching to or nearly to opercular margin; teeth present in both

jawa; in the lower minute and developed on anterior half only; iu upper
jaw small, but easily perceptible. Oill-rokers short, the longest not more
lhau one half diameter of orbit.

Origin of dorsal tin midway between base of median caudal rays and

middle of pujiil ; base of fin but little more than one ludf leiij;th of

head. Origin of anal nnder anterior thiid oldorsal fin; its base alwait

fonr tilths length of head. Caudal short, not nearly equaling length

of head. PiM torais not nearly reuchiu|; veutrals.

Scales very deci<luous.

I>. A. 17; L. lat. ."^S; L. transv. 5. Head, in length; <lepth, a.

Color translucent; scales with silvery luster; a faint silvery streak

along sides, widest and most distinct posteriorly, becondng faint ante*

riorly, aud usually disappearing before reacliiug head. Suvle^s on back
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with dotted margins, no median dark line on back ; sides ofhead bright

silvery; top of head dosky posteriorly; caudal and dorsal fins dotted

with black, tbese dots £orming two fiunt blotches at base of candal; a
series of black dots between aual aud caadal fins.

About 10 specimens were obtained in the Astillero at Mazatlan, the

largest 2^ inches long. It is apparently less abundant than the other

species of this genus in company with which it is foond.

The types are numbered 28120 on the register pf the National

MusenoL

G. Stolepbonis outttMi qp> nor. (29*342.)

Body more compressed and elevated than in 8, itehama; dorsal out-

line nearly straight, the ventral scarcely curved except anteriorly; cau-

dal peduncle deep; WUy in front of ventral fins sharply com|)res8ed,

carinate and serrulate. Head short and hifj:h, its depth at occii)nt seven-

tenths its lengfth ; snout blunt, not niueli i)rodn<*e(l; tii> of lower jaw in

front of eye; maxillary tai)erin;r to a sharp point, which usually does

not quite rea<*h {^ill ()i>enin<^ ; both jaws with very niiruite teeth, p<'r-

ccptible towards syinidiysis of lower Jaw, but not laterally. Operele

shortish; eherks broadly trian«rular. (iill-rakers on upj»er limb lonj;est,

alwut t wo 1 birds diameter of orbit. Eye hirge, contained 2^ to 34 timcB

in len}4:th of licad.

Oriuiii of dorsal fin midwav bctwicii base of middU- ravs of caudal

and miildlr ol pui)il ; the tin short and rather hij^h, its base l)ut little

more than one half leii^^th of hea<l ; tln' last rays no! produced. ()ri}j;in

of anal fin uiuler middle or aiiU'rior thiid of base of <lorsal; the base of

the tin mo<lerate, varyiii;j^ froai n«'aily as Ion;; as, t«) a little lon^^er than,

head, ('aud i! short, less than lenjjth of head; th«' lower lobe lony;est;

the fin iihhIci al( ly forked; the middle ravs about two-fifths the leni;th

of the lon^-t'st. Pectorals very short and rounded, variable in length,

but usually not reachinij: base of ventrals. iScalcs thin, caducous.

D. 11 or 12 ; A. 22 or 23 j L. lat 35; L. transv. o. licad, 4; in length

;

depth,

Ck>lor translucent; sides with a silTory luster; top of head dusky;

sides of head aud a fiiiut streak along sides of body with silvery pig-

ment; the streak is somewhat indistinct, especially forwardSi where it

often disappears; basal half of dorsal fin punctate with black and yel-

low dots ; a double series of tbese dots along base of fin, running back

to base of caudal ; caudal not black margined ; base of anal thickly

punctate, a series of dots usually extending back to caudal fin
; paired

fins immaculate; tip of snout yellowish, without black specks; no dark

line in fiont of dorsal fin.

Many specimens 2^ inches long were obtained at Mazatlan, where it

is common in ihe muddy waters of the Astillero. The types are num-
bered 29342 on the register of the National Museum.
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7. StolephoruB miarchus, Hp. nov. (281 1'J.)

A slender Kjjecies, distinjrnished by the very small anal fin. Known
to us from iuiniat lire specimens only.

Body very slendj-r, not strongly (•onii)ressed (perliaps beeoining

deeper with u^jfc); belly not tieueliant. JSuout sub-conic, compressed.

Teeth rather large, distinct in both jaws
;
maxillary reaching to inh^a of

preopercle. Lower jaw mueh OTerlap])i'd by the snout, its tip extending

little in front of the eye^ which is not especially large.

Insertion of dorsal fin midway between snont and caudal; anal fin

extremely short, its first ray inserted under last of dorsal, the length of

its base lens than that of the caudal peduncle behind it. Scales lost.

Color perfectly translucent in life, with a diffuse silvery lateral shade,

but no distinct stripe; clusters of darlE points on occiput; base of cau-

dal with dark marlcings above and below formed of dark points; the

entire fin speckled ; a small black streak on each side of ventials; black

poiuts at the base of each fm ray.

Head, 41 in lenfjth
;
depth, G.

Dorsal with about 12 rays (11 to 13); anal, 12 to 14.

This species is known to us from eight si>ociincns (28119 U. S. Xat.

Mus.), the lar/Jest l-,^ inches in length, killed by dynamite carti id^'es

in deep water in the harbor of Mazathin, where they were excee(lin;;ly

abundant. They are, of course, iniuiature, Imt the species to which

they beloug will be known from all others by the short auaL

8. Bynodiu aoitiillcepB, ip. bov. 29449.)

Allied to 8. foetena L., but with a much smaller head.

Body slender, subterete, less depressed than in 8.fcBiw», Head very

short and slender, its length above not greater than greatest depth of

body. Snout pointed, triangular, about as broad as long. Interorbital

space slightly concave, about as broad as eye; a longitudinal ridge on

each side of its middle, which sends out nidiatiiiji; branches opxxMdte

posterior part of eye; preopercle somewhat raised al)ove eye, its margin
somewhat serrate; maxiltaiy extending much In^yond orbit, its leu^th If

in head; lower jaw a tritle shorter than upper, its synipliy.s<»al knob
scarcely included. Teeth essentially as in iS./a'tens^ the bands, perhaps,

a little narrower; palatine te<Mh lorminj? a very narrow band, which

becomes ])osteriorly a sin;;le series. ( I ill rakers uiidevelo])ed. Branchi-

ostegals. 11. Cheeks with four rows of hir^ie se.iles; oj)ereles wifli four.

IJistance from ori^iin of dorsal tin to adijiose tin erpial to the distance

from the former to the middle of orbit; ori<:in of dorsal nearer to eud

of snout than to base of caudal by a distance <'<in;>] to head.

])(»rsal tin much lii<;lier than lon^, the first ami last rays <M)terminon8

when the tin is dellexed. (Jaiidal well forked, the upper lobe the lon;;er,

l/\ in head; the middle rajs scarcely more than one third the lenj^th of

the outer. Ventral tins long and pointed, their lei gth scarcely more

than half the distance from their base to front of anal, 1^^ in head.
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Pectorals Bhort, their length just about half head, equal to length of

BDout and eye.

Scales comparatively large; 5 scries between latenil line and ventrals;

4 between adipose fin and lateral hue. Scales of breast little reduced;

11 between the baseH of the two pectorals.

Head, 4f in length (4 in S. fatem)^ 5^ indudlug candal; greatest

depth, 6§. D. 11; A. 13. Scales, G-Gl-0.

Color in life, brownish-olive above, white below ; eiich scale of back

with one or more paler Ih'cks; top and sides of head marbled; lower

jaw sometimes marked with darker, rectorals mid caudal mostly black-

ish; adii)ose tin bliKdv, with a pale border; veutrals aud aual imoiucu-

late. No yellow in life.

Two specimens of this species were obtained, one 7^ inches long

(2839li) from the harbor of Mazatlan, tlie other 7 inches long (29149)

from I'anania. The six'cies is much like the S./oicuH of the Atlantic

Coast, but may be readily kn(>wn by the small head and the somewhat
larger scales. Stjnodus fatcm lias been recorded from Panama, by Dr.

Guulher, but the reference is probably to tS. hcUuUcc^h.

9. MnraNia pinta, sp. nov. (28238. 88177. 9^388, 88197, 99006, 999S0.

)

Allied to Murccna lentifjinosa Jenyns.

Body rather stout and compressed. Teeth all comparatively small,

aabequal, everywhere nniserial; those of the vomer developed only pos-

teriorly and amaller than the others. Two anterior teeth of mandible

larger than the other teeth, but hardly canine-like. Lateral teeth of
both jaws rather narrow, sharp, directed a little backwards, those of

lower Jaw smallest. Mouth not closing completely. Jaws about equal

Anterior nostril with the tube two'thurds diameter of eye; tube of pos

tenor nostrils nearly as long as pupil. Cleft of mouth 2f in head. Gill

opening longer than eye. Eye 2| in snout, a little nearer tip of snout

than angle of mouth. Head 2| in trunk. Tail a veiy little longer than

rest of body. Dorsal well elevated, beginning in fh>nt of gill-opening.

Color rather dark olivaceous-brown above, belly slightly paler, every-

where covered with round or horizontally-oblong light yellow spots, each

sonounded by a wide black border. On the body these spots are

placed with some regularity ; the larger ones, which are a little larger

than the pupil, are arranged in 6 or 0 horizxintal rows, those of each row
being connected by dark streaks two-thirds as wide as their diameter

;

between the larger streaks are numerous small ones, some of them mere
points; all except the very smallest are surrounded by darker rings,

and none are indistinct or confluent. The spots are rather hu j^^er ancl

brighter and more crowded on the belly than on the back, where the

ground color o(>eupies more of the surface than the spots; towards tlie

head the spota become closer together and rather smaller, and on tlic

anterior aud lower parts of the head the ground color is reduced to

mere reticulations around the spots. Space about gill-opening dusky
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Fins colored like the region to which they belong; the dorsal antericwly

with a medisui row of obloiiff spots.

The speeimeu ilescribi'd (No. 282^18 U. S. Nat. Mus.) ih 18 inches long.
Tliis species is very abundant arnon^ the rocks in the harbor of ]Ma-

zatlan, where nntnerons speeiniens were obtained. It is known to the
Mexican lisbernicn as Angnila pinta. (From the Latin piuicta^ i. e.j punc-
tate.) Another si)ecinieu (2U;i4>y) was obtained by Lieutenant Nichols
at iSau Josef island. /

10. Mur^na pintita. sp. tsov. (2*5^11 U. S. Nat. Mum.)

Sul>Lreiie.s (iltiinn(>t/iorn.r ; ailie<l to Muriena dovii Gii^ther, but di^erinf^

in color and jir()|»ortions.

Tail lonjjer than body, by about two tliirds the len^h of the bead;
distance Ironi snout to anterior e<lj^e of gill <)i)enin<; contained 2f tiinos

ill length of trunk. ICye above middle of elelt of mouth ; <liametfr of

orbit sli;^litly l«\ss than halt len;^th of s:iout. Cleft of mouth rather

more than two-fifths leuf^th of head. Tet tli a.ll uniserial ; tho>e in .sides

of lower jaw small, compressed, diivcted br.ckwr.rd, of nearly equal size,

some of the jiosterior larger than the anterior; front of lower jaw with
4 to 6 mo<lerate, movable canines. 8ides of upi^erjaw with some fijiLed

ciiiiiiieii among: tbe smaller teeth ; premaxiUaries with two rather small

movable canines; four small oonical teeth m front Vomer with two
large movable canines, distant from each other, the i>o.sterior the larger.

Month capable of being nearly closed.

Tubes of anterior nostrils short, scarcely equaling half the diameter

of orbit. Posterior nostrils without tubes. Gill-slit one-third wider
than orbit. Dorsal fin beginning much in front of gill-slit.

Coloration : Chestnnt-brown ; npper parts of body and tail with na-

merous 3'ellow non-ocellated dots, the largest much smaller than papil,

most of them being minute dots. Dorsal oolored like the back. Anal
plain brown, becoming darker posteriorly. Head without spots; longi-

todinal farrows under throat, black.

A single example, 19 inches in length, was taken among the rocks

near Mazatlau; the species is called Anguih- p'^ntUa by the fishermen.

11. Opblohthya xystnrnfl, ap. nov. (8814S, 88847, 8964S.)

Subgenus PiwdimtophUf allied to O. maculosvs (Cuv.).

Teeth all more or less blunt and granular ; a band of three or foor

series,on each side of lowerjaw ; a band oftwo rows,on each sideofupper
jaw; vomer with a long series divided inU> two for about half its length.

Anterior nasal tubes conspicuous, turned downward. Eye 2^ in snout;

firont of eye above middle of gape, the length of which is a little more
than one tliird of head ; the angle of mouth well behind eye. Inter*

orbital width about § length of thcmther long and 8len<ler snout,which
])rojects much beyond lower jaw, tbe tip of the latter about reaching

middle of suout.
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Length of head contaiiuMl i\ times in tliat of tlie triiiik ; head aud
trunk together shorter than tail, and contained to L*i times i'j total

leoj^tfa. Pectoral very Hmall, its length about e(iual to depth of gill-

opeuing. Dorsal begiuniug close behind nape, much in front of gill-

openiug ; fins low; tail poiutedy the tip sharp.

Color light olive; sides each with three series of large roand hrown
spots, those of the two u{)pcr series of equal size, those of lower scarce ly

half as large, faiot, and often obsolete anteriorly; the spots irregular in

tiieir anangement, those of the upper series usually twice as numerous

as those of the next; those of the upper series along base of dorsal fin

extending partly on the base of the fin; lower series of spots along base

of anal, some of them extending on the fin or even entirely upon it; on
the belly are sometimes small dark spots scarcely arranged in series.

Dorsal tin with a terminal series of dark spots, which are partly con-

flacut, the fin narrowly margined with white. Anal reddish, with a
lighter margin. Pectoral with a blackish blotch. Head covered with

round black spots, which become smaller and more numerous towards

the snout. Lower jaw with dark spots. Iris light yellow.

Several specimens, from 1 to 2 feet in length, were obtained.

12. Ophichthys zophochir, sp. nov. C2S'>r*0, 28-277, '2<ei0. 292.19.)

Allied to Ophic ithys pariUa (Richardson) (iiinther.

Cleft of mouth wide, the snout nuieh overlapping^ the lower jaw;

len;»th of j;ap<' from tij* of snout to an^le of mouth eontainetl L*.| times

in ienj^tli of head. Teeth sma 1, sharj), suhec^ual. in two .somewhat irreg-

ular rows on ea(!h of the dentij;erons b:)nes; j>oints of th»' teeth diier ed

backwards; no canines; j)atch of vomerine teeth Inn;;, the two series

con v('r;;iii.cr backwards. Kve lar^je, its <li}»metcr two thirds th(» inler-

orbital width, wliich is sli^litly less than len;;th ol siitnit. Anterior pair

of nostrils at end of anterior third of snout, in a slmit tube, whi<"h is

less than one-third diameter of orbit and widened at ti)». Posterior

nostrils !ar;:e, below the anterior margin of the orbit, not tubular, but

the margin with free (U-nnal llaps.

dill opening one-third wider than eye, its upper edge slightly above

middle of base of ])e(;toralj length of slits slightly greater than the

isthnnis between them.

Tail long, very nearly twice as long as rest of body. Length of head

contained 2^ times in that of trunk.

Pectoral fin well developed, its length 2^ in length of head, in adults;

pro|>ortionany longer in the young. Dorsal fin beginning slightly in

advance of tip of pectorals, well developed, the rays distinct. Tip of

tail flnless, moderately acute.

Color olive brown, becoming paler on sides, whitish below; snout

and mandible blackish, yellowish brown anteriorly; mandible with a
series of black pores bdow ; throat yellowish, the color extending up on
the opercles. Pectoral blackish, its base pale. Anal with the distal

half bhick. Dorsal with a broad block margin. Length about two feet.
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This species is rather common in the roek.s about Mazatlan, wliere it

h known to the flshermen as ^^Anguila blancaJ* Several specimens are

ia the coUection.

13. Muraenesox couiceps, sp. nov. (28136, 28141, 28-212.)

Body compressed, stoutisli, bead twice in length of trunk. Snout I

slender, conical, rather pointed, nearly hall longer than broad at front I

of eycit, the distance between anterior nostrils less than half its length
j

' cleft- of month fN>m tip of snoot 2^ in length of head
;
upper jaw prujiHst-

ing beyond the lower; teeth all erect, not very large or sharp and with>

ont evident basal lobes ; teeth in jaws small, compressed, blant, tilserial,

those in the inner series much the largest; teeth in outer series very

small and blnnt; teeth in front of jaws largest, sharp, forming small

.

canines which are shorter than the pnpil ; about 23 large teeth in each

side of lowerjaw ; middle series of vomerine teeth compressed, withoot

.basal lobes, abontteu in number; the outer teeth blunt, much smaller.

Both uostiils without tubes, the anterior with a nanow free rim. Bye
large, in snout. in interorbital width, its front much nearer angle

• of mouth than tip of snout; anterior nostril nearer tip of snout. Gill-

opening beginning below upper edge of pectoral, its length greater than

the distance between the two openings. Dorsal beginning alwve gill-

opening, moderately high, its longest rays equal to length of eye and

snout. Tail about one tliinl longer than head and body. IVetorals

nearly a.s long as head, a little longer than cleft of mouth from tip of

upper jaw. Lateral line very distinct.

riear olive brown nbove, dull whitish below with olive tint ; dorsal

olive brown; anal dusky; both tins with a black margin becoming wider

posteriorly; tiie candal nearly uniform black; pectorals black, light

olive at base; iris grayish silvery.

This species is not very connnon among the rocks in Mazatlan Har-

bor, and is not distinguished by the tishermen by any peculiar name.

It reaches a length of three feet, and, in common with the other species

at Mazatlan, is occasionally eaten but not highly valued. The specimen

here described (No. 28I.'i6 U. S. fTat Mus.) is about 2 feet long. This

species was also obtained at Panama.

14. Atberinella eriarcha, sp. nov. (21>-.^4:{.

)

Body comparatively deep, d«*ej)est at base of ])eetorals, strongly ooin-

press«Ml. Ib'ad short, h»ss coin])ressed than the body, the snout very

short, blunt, and rounded in profile; maxillary very slender, almost

rea(hing the vertical from Jinteiior margin of pupil; cleft of mouth

obli(iue, cnr\eil, the lower jaw included. Eye very large, 2J in head

in the type specimen. Premaxillaries very protractile, narrow. Teeth

in a narrow band in each jaw, rather strong, recurved^ none on vouier

or palatines. Gill rakers long and slender.

First dorsal very short, its origin slightly behind origin of anal; ot

three very slender weak spines. Space between iirst and second dorsal

Diyiiizea by Gog^le
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three flftha length of bead. Second dorsal beginning over middle of

anal, terminating slightly in advance of its last ray ; the first rays high-

est. Origin of anal considerably nearer snont than base of candaL
Base of anal obliqae, the anterior rays much highest| the posterior

very short Caudal deeply forked. Tentrals short, not reaching front

of anal. - Pectorals very broad and short, slightly fSftlcate, scarcely

longer than distance from snont to posterior margin of pupil.

Scales adhetent, with entire edges.

Color transpurent, with a wide, very sharply-defined, silvery band
along sides, margiued above by a narrow dark line ; this band abniptly

constricte<l near the middle of the caudal peduncle and again widened
at base of tail into a silveiy blotch without dark edgiug; opereles and
.brauchiostegals silvery; lips i>un(;tnlate with black dots; silvery jieri-

toneum showing through walls of abdomen; caudal dusted with black;

a black [)oint at base of cacli dorsal and anal ray.

Hciul. t ill length; depth, 4,\.

IX 111-1, 12; A. I,27j LaU l^'j L. trans. 7.

We refer this species to the genus Atherinella of Steindachoer, with«

out raising the question of the distinction of the latter group from
Athcrina proi)er. Atherinella eriarcha is known to us from a single

young specimen (N^o. 2924.'J U. 8. Nat. !Mus.),L*i inches in length, found

in a rock po;)! at Mazatljin. It is <listinguishc(l from A. pannmennis

Bteind. by numerous char«u;ters, notiibly the much longer anal and
shorter pectoral lius.

13. Caranz vinotna. up. nor. (28365, S8366.)

Allied to C. cibi Toev.

Body elongate, elliptical, compressed, upper profile evenly nn licd

from snout tq caudal pedunch*, the lower nearly rectilinear fr<»m snout

to origin of anal fin
;
upper ])rofiIe slightly carinate anteriorly. Width

of cheek about equal to diameter of eye. Month moderately oblique,

the Jaws snbequal, the lower scarcely included; intefmaxillariei^ ante-

riorly abouton a level with axis of body, just below level of lower margin
of eye; maxillaiy reaching vertical from front of orbit, 3 in head; teeth

very small, blunt, in a narrow band in each jaw, becoming a siugle series

in sides of mandible; the outer series slightly enlarged ; teeth on vomer,
palatines, and tongue similar to those on Jaws. Gill-rakers very long,

numerous; the longest, two-thiixls diameter of orbit-, their number about
10-27. Eye large, less than length of snout, about eqimling interorbital

width, 4 in head. Adipose eyelid moderately developed. Preopercle

with its posterior margin veiy oblique, the angle broadly rounded. Pre-

orbital thin, its least width three-fltlths diameter of orbit.

Spinous dorsal welldeveloped, the spines highand flesuble ; the antrorse

spine well developed; the fourth spine the longest, the fifth but little

shorter ; those posterior rapidly decreasing ; the fourth spine equals two-

filths length of head; length of longest dorsal ray less than one-half
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length of head. Anal spines strong; the soft nijs a little lover than

those of dorsal. Soft dorsal and anal entirely received within a mem-
brauaceoas scaly sheath, which is two-fifths the heij^ht of the median
doraal raySi and termiiiatei» before the ends of the fins, h'avin^ the last

two rays free; the two fins not fak-ate, the rays regularly decreased

from the first. Pectorals very lon;^, falcate, rea<;hingf mncli bcyoud the

ori;;iii <»t the anal, aii<l to the twelfth lateral sente; the fins one-third

leii;^th ot"l»o(ly. Ventrals reaeliiii^ to or sli;xlitly beyond the vent, wliieh

is nearly <'(jiiidistant fiom tlu ir inner a\il and iVom second anal spine.

Caudal lobes not falcate, the upper iUij^htly the louj>;er,a little less lhau

len<j!;th of head.

Lateral line with a strong? enrve anteriorly, the width of whi< b is less

than one-half the strai;jht portion; the depth of the enrve about one-

fonrth its width. Plates very strongly developed, extendin-,^ tlie whole

length of straight portion of lateral line, which begins under first dor-

sal rays. To]» of bead, opereles, jaws, and preorbital scaleless or with

a very few scattering scales; cheeks scaly, breast entirely covered with

line scales ; membrane of caudal fln with series of scales.

D. VIII-I, 24 ; A. II-I, 19 ; Lat 1. 4& Head 3^ ;
depth 3.

Color dnsky-blaish above, silvery below, with golden and greenish

reflections; eight or nine vertical dark half-bars descend from back to

below lateral line, the widest about equaling diameter of orbit^ ami
more than twice as wide as the light interspaces ; breast blackish; bead

dusky; end of snout black; a distinct black blotch on upper angle of

opercle. Fins somewhat dusky; pectoral without spot; anal white at

tii>.

Common at Mazatlan, but not one of the most abundant fishes, l^u-

merous specimens are in tbe collection.

Serranus calopteryx, sj). nov. (28l*2;i.)

Allied to Scrrtnuis scri'xi (L.), but with shorter soft dorsal.

liody elliptical, litth' elevated, the dorsal outline gently arched.

Snout sharp; lower jaw distinctly longest; maxillary reaching vertical

from middle of pupil, or beyond
; interorbital space somewhat concaxe

and riilged. Teeth small, cardiform, two small canines in front of lower

jaw; four in front of upper jaw ; the inner series of teeth somewhat

enlarged, containing 2 or 3 large fixed canines in the nii<ldle of sides of

lower jaw, these larger than the canines iu front. Strong teeth on

vomer and palatines. No supplemental maxillary bone. Gill-rakers

short, few in number, about 8 in all. Preopercle nearly erenly rounded,
|

the posterior margin nearly vertical and, as well as the angle, veiy

finely, evenly, and sharply serrated, the serrffi on angle scarcely larger;

tbe lower limb nearly entire. Opercle ending in three compressed

spines, the middle the largest, the membrane extending much beyond

them.

Scales well ctenoid, on cheeks small, in about 11 rows; opercles witii

about 4 series of large scales
; jaws and top of head naked.
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Spiooos dorsal low, not notolied, the first two spines shorter than the

others, which are of equal length and shorter than the soft rays ;
lengt h

of spines about equaling distance from snout to middle of eye, 3 in

head. Soft dorsal elevated, the anterior rays somewhat shorter than

the posterior, the tips of which r^ach rudimentary caudal rays, 2^ in

head. Anal spines short and strong, the middle one stronger and
slightly longer than the third ; the second about equal to dorsal spines

;

anal rays more elevated than those of dorsal, the last ray the longest

and about equal to two-thirds length of head. Ventrals reaching vent,

pectorals slightly beyond it, two-thirds length of head; ventrals in-

sorted in firont of axil of pectorals. Caudal short, somewhat lunate,

with the outer rays produced $ the fin If in head. Dorsal and anal

acaleless.

Head 2f in length ; depth ^, D. X, 12; A. Ill, 7; scales 5-50^.15.

Color: Body light olivaceous, the dorsal region with about 12 broad

dark brown cross-bands extending from back to below lateral line,

where they are. interrupted, to reappear on the level of base of pectorals

n.s a series of roiiudish blotches; those in fVont pinkish, bebind brown.

A light streak from nape to front of dorsal, with two i)aralli'l on<'s

(usually indistinct) on eiich side of it. The brown bar immediately be-

hind soft dorsal is replaced by the {irronud color, but the conespondiug

brown spot on sides is present. A brownish streak from snout throu<;h

eye to npper angle of opercle, clear brown anteriorly ; suborbital light

blue, with a narrow median streak of clear brown : numerous clear

brown blotches on top of head, liase and axil of ])ectorals lar^jely pink,

the tin very finely barred (v<M-?niculated) with pink and li«;ht bine. Dor-

8ii!s reddish, with a median lijjfht strenk, whidi 4lisnpi)ears ]M»steriorly on

soft dorsal; <listal ])art of soft dorsal with nunierous small dark bi<»wn

spots, beeoiiiinj; lij^ht i>ink postei iorly and a]t<'rnatiiij; witli similar spots

of whitish or Ii{;ht blue. A dark brown spot at base of ventrals; one

below base of ])ectorals, and one in front of the latter at mar;:in of

gill-opening:. Caudal brown at base? and on outer rays, pink on inner

rays, vermieiilaf ed witli in e;::ular narrow lij^ht bbu^ Hues. Anal and ven-

trals light glauroiis bhu', thickly niarked with brownish yellow spots.

Five or six specimens of this species were taken in a seine in the

Astillero (estuary), at 3Iazallaii.

17. Zmtjamui oolorado^ sp. nov. (88368, 88306, 88861,88383.)

Body eomparat i\ ely deep, hijihest at front of spinous dorsal, and with

an auj^le at ori<,'in of soft <lorsal. Profile of back evenly arched toorif^in

of dorsal fin ; ventral outline rectilinear to ori«;in of anal fin, the base

of which fin is very oblicpie in the younfjf, less so in th4' adult.

Snout rather short, less acute than in L. prido, less than one-thiwl

length of head. Maxillary reaching nearly or quite to vertical from front

of pupil, 2^ in head. Width of cheek from orbit to angle of preoperclo
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lees than Bnoat. Eye, in adult, Iialfthe interorbital width and two-fifths

length of snout, proportioDately larger in the young. Vertical margin

of preoperele with minute, even, serrations for its entire length. A
shallow emargination above the angle, which is provided with coarser,

but still inr oTispicuous, serrations; lower limb of preoperde smooth on

its anterior half*.

U|)|)('r jaw with a very narrow band of villiforni teeth, behind tlie

coiiieul tet'tli, wl)ich are not very large. A single i)air, or iiiore usually

two unequal pairs, of eaniues in front of upper jaw, between wliicli is

a pair of small teeth. Conical teeth in lower jaw larger than those of

upper, close-set, largest in the middle of the jaw, becoming smaller in

front an<l behind; about Son eaeli side. Vomerine teeth arrani^cd in a

crescent-shaped patch, without bal•k^vard extension on the median line.

Teeth on tongue in two patches, a roundish one: anteriorly, usually

formed by the junction of three smaller ones, and an oblong patch on

the median line behind this.

Gill-rakers distant, few, the longest half length of orbit, their namber
abont 1+7.
• Dorsal spines strong, the fourth the longest, the last morethan half its

length ; the fourth spine 2} in head, as long as the snout in the adult, a

little longer in young. Soft dorsal and anal similar to each other, some
of the posterior rays of each being considerably elevated, the tin thus

being pointed instead of rounded in outline. In the young these rays

are much longer than the dorsal spines and. slightly longer than the

candid peduurcle. In the adult they are lower but still longer than the

dorsal spines. Longest rays of anal about half head.

Caudal not deeply emarginate. Pectorals long, acute, reaching to or

beyond vent, 1^ in head. Ventrals not nearly reaching veut,as long as

snout and orbit. Anal sj)ines strong, the second rather longer than

third and a little stronger, 3^ in head.

Scales rather small, the series forming an angle at the lateral line,

those below it running the nxu e oi>li(juely, those above lateral line form-

ing nearly horizontal series, parallel with the lateral line. 8<*ales on

cheeks in about 7 rows, one row on subopercle and about 7 on operele.

S(;ales on breast very snudl. much snuiller than those on opercles. Soft

rays of veitical tins with accompanying series of scales.

Head 2^ times in length} depth 3. D. X, 14 j A. Ill, 7 j scales 5-47-11
j

tubes in lateral line 47.

Coloration in life: Above dark olivaeeous, each scale with the basal

half dark olive brown ; sides with or without some silvery luster at

bases of scales, forming when present fiiint longitudinal streaks; bead

and lower parts of body bright red, especially bright on lower ports of

head, the color extending np on thv sides for a varying distance ;
upper

jaw and maxillary reddish ; upper parts of head dark olivaceous ; scales

on sides of head without dark spots ; a much interrupted light blue line
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fioai middle of preorbital aloiip suborbital, rarely extendiii.i; behind tlio

orbit, much less distinct than iu L. argenii vUtatus^ and di8a])peariiig iu

alcoliol; clieoks sometimes with bluish spots or lines; inside of mouth
red; vertical fins very dark, with more or less reddish

;
spinous dorsal

with a broad median atreak of ver^* light slaty blue
;
pectorals and Tea*

trals reddish, the latter with dosky.

This species is a very abundant food-lish at Mazatlan, being seen daily

in the markets. It is preferred (probably on aooount of its bright

ooiors) as a market fish to the other species of Lu^nn», It reaches a
weight of about 15 pounds, and is known to the Mexican fishermen as

**Parpo Cohrado/*

18. Lnljaniu prieto. sp. nor. (28196. 28231, 28SS3, 28384, 29867, S877», 29787.)

Body comparatively elongate, the back little elevated; profile very

gently curved ; snout long and pointed, one-third length of head ; eye

small, less than breadth of the wide preorbital
;
maxillary bai-ely reach-

ing to opposite front of orbit, its length 2f in bead j eaeh jaw with a very
narrow baud of villiform teeth, outside of which is a single series of

larger teeth ; those in sides of upper jaw small; two in front, lioweveTi

<leveloped as large fang-like eanines, larger than usual in this genus,

their length about equal to the diameter of the pupil; a pair of smaller

canines near the middle of the upperjaw, Ix^tween the large ones; conical

teeth of lower jaw distant, en nine-like, 6 to 8 in namber on each side,

larger than in any of our other species of LutjanuSy much larger than

Miose on sides of upper jaw ; teeth on tongue in a large oval patch, in

front of which are two smaller patches} teeth on vomer forming a

c^resueut-shaped patch, without backward prolongation on the median
line.

Gill-rakers few, not very large, distant, about 1 + 7. Preoperclc with

its posterior margin extendin-^ vrrv oblicjuely forward, the angle there-

fore very obtiisi'ly roundftl; a Itroail shallow notch above the angle, the

margin above the noteh convex, its edire minutely serrulate; a few

coarser teeth at the angle: lower border mostly smootii. In the adult

the whole mar;;in nf the jtreoperele is williont serrations; sui/rascapular

serrate. Posterior nostril nearly round; a single narrow band of scales

extending downward and bat kwaid from oceiimt. Dorsal spiues rather

long, with shaip tlexibh' tips, the toiirtli the loni^est, bnt shorter than

the snout, 3^ in Ix'ad : anal spines short .ind strong, mu<;h stronger than

dorsal si)ines, the second and third of nearly equal length, the second

somewhat strongest, not i!ineh longer than dianieter of the orbit, 4^ in

head. Soft rays of anal low, in head. Caudal fin emarginale, 1^ iu

head. Pectorals naieh longer ihau veutrals, extending slightly beyond

tLem, their length 1? in head.

Scales moderate firm, i)resent on eheek, opercle, sid)oj)ercle, and iu

d single series on interopercle. Scales above lateral line forming very

Proc. Nat. Mus 81 23 march !it>, Ibb^.
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oblique series niiiiiiug upward and backward, uot i)arallel with the

lateral line. Scales on breast not very small, siualler tbau tbose on

opercle. Basal portions of vertical fins scaly.

Head2§ in IeD<cth (3^ witli candal); depth 3f (4); eye 5^ in Lead.

D. X, 13; A. Ill, 7; scales 6-45-11; lateral line with 50 tubes.

Coloration : Back and sides very dark olive brown; the back with a
slaty tinge, the sides often with some faint pnri>lish ; sides paler below;

the belly and lower parts of head white. Gach scale on the dorsal

region with the basal half dark. Head colored like the body; maxillary

brownish, no bluish streak on preorbital. Vertical fins dark brownish;

the spinous dorsal olive brown with a narrow dark streak at base and
tip; anal with the ni;n ^in of its tirst 3 rays white; i)ectorals olivaceous

brown; veutraLs dark brownish, becoming reddish at base. Inside of

month reddish yellow. Young with the margin of spinous dorsal, and
most of anal black.

This sjiecies is v«'ry al>uiidant in the harl»or of ^lazathiu. It reaches

a weiirlit of 15 ]ionnds, and as a fond-fish ranks high, little below the

^''I'argo Colorado.'^ it is known to the lishermeii as ^'Farffo pricto.^

The sjtecies of Luljanus found at Mazatlan may be thus compared

:

a. VoiiK'iiiU' tertli liinuiii;; am lntr->li;iiM <l jiiitcii. the liaiul prohdijied backward on
the uirdiau liut-; hody latLor drf)*, the haek somewhat elevated,

ft. Seooud anal Hpiue nhorter than third ; cioft fins rather high ; teeth weak ; anoat
moderate; scales alxtve hiteral line foiiniii;^ (>lilii|iir >eric8; a temporal aa well

a** fill <iccii)itul baml of scali t*; (h»i>al >i>iijf,s >U lult r; jici toral fin lon^; pOB-

terior uostiil oltloiij;. Color led ; si lar^e bhu k Idotrii ou lateral line bt low
lu8t dure^ul Mpiuew; back auU sidea with rows ol'dark spots lollowiuj^ theM-ries

of scales; fins reddish.

GtrrTATCs.*

ftft. Secoud aual Mpiue lunger tbau third; teeth Mtroug, the upper cauiitee» \er.v large;

snout longand pointed, the preorhital broad; scales above lateral line formiDg
series parallel with the lateral line; one narrow ucei]>ital band of scales; <lorsal

spines Kt roil);
;
pectoral liii loii^; : posrcrior iiuxtril slit-like. Color brownish,

with I'auit silverv streaks alou;; t he rows of scales on sides: a li<:bt blue streak

along preorbital aud huhorbital usually interrupted aud ofteu extending on

the opercle; fins mostly pale AKOBNnvitTATU8.t
aa. Vomerine teeth forming a crescent-shaped patch, without prolongation on the

median line.

* Memprion guttatua St«iudacbuer, Ichtbyol. Notiz. ix, 18, lci69, tat viii. Hanttan
((Stefauf. ; GUh.)\ Panama {Gilb.). This species has been erroneously confounded with

tilie West Indian L. sifiuu/riH (L) J. & G. {^Mnoprion NninolafHS C. A V.), a species

not yet kjiown from tin I'm itic. ^

i Altiioprion aryi iitii i:!<itii'i l\-Xvi!i, lU rUu. Mouatsber. IbiJU, 704. il aza ( lau (iV/<r«/

Oilb.)
;
Acapnlco (Gilh.), I'anama ((^i/A.)* 1^i> species has been confounded with the

dooely-related L, caxis (Jf. grUetu C. & V.) of the Atlantic. The latter is best distin-

guished hy tlio direction of the rows of scales above the lateral line, which are not

throughout parallel with the latter.
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o. Soaks above the lateral line forming oblique serips; tooth vory strong; lower

jaw with aliout S t aiiiiies, whioh are not nim li smaller than the caimies of the

upper jaw ; posterior nojsiiil nrarly round ; a narrow occipital hand ol ^eales;

MialspiucH ^aduated; dorsal hpinen ten, rather «tender ; pectoral shortish,

not nearly reaching anal ; eofb rays rather low ; body rather elongate, the back
not arehed. Color dark hrown; vcntral^and anal largely blackish .. rniETO.

00. Scales above the lateral line forniini: hori/onial srries paralh-l with the lateral

line; t<-cth ral ln-r stroii;^; tin- lar<;i' t<itliof" the lower jaw not eaniiM-liki'.

UJUcb smulier than the upper euumes; posterior nostril oblong; occii)ital

band of Rcales very narrow.

d. Body rather deep^ the depth about equal to length of bead: Hcales rather

small and lirni, in five series above lati-ral line ; second anal spine larger than

third; d<»r.sal spines ten. rather low and sttong: soil ia\s of dorsal and anal

high; |H.'clurulH lun^, about reaching anal. Color red. dn^ky above; a short

bine streak on suborbitals; anal and ventrals largely duHky C0L0RAl>0.

dd. Body elongate, the back not elevated, the depth less than length of head;

scales large and rather thin, in four series abov<- lateral line: dorsal ^pin< >i

eleven. hii:h and shnder: second anal s])ine siuallei llian third: soir dorsal

and anal low; ]«• ctorals mui li lon^< r than vt-ntrals, but not rea«liinu \i nt,

Ccdor brown, with broad siilvery stripes along the rows of scales; young with

silvery bars; lowctr flns dusky Aratcs.*

4MM. Vomerine teeth unknown ; body elongate, the deittb less than length of bead;

second-anal spino longer than third : dorsal spines ten, low; i^ectoralH very

short, not longer than vmirals; s< ah > iaili< r .small. <'<»Ior juirplish-brown,

the ceuterH of the scales paler; Ixxly with nine faint vertieal bars
;

npi>«'r tins

edged with dusky ; base of iicetoral dark NovEMFASciATC8.t

19. Micropogon eotenea, sp. nov. ( ',>or>:N, ^r^aci.)

noiul.'H in Ini^'tli m with raiulal); dcptli .'i' (l:)- I-^^n.jxth (2S2ir))

16J iuches. D. X-l, 25 or X-I,24j A. II, 7 or H, 8; scales 7-03-13;

tabes of lateral line 54.

Body rather elongate,- slenderer than in undulatus, moderately

comiiressed, the back little elevated; anterior profile straight ish or

slightly undulate. H<nid long, rather low, the snout long, and abruptly

truncate at the tip, which projects but little beyond the preinaxillaries.

Month nearly horizontal, the lower jaw inclmled, the maxillary barely

reaching to opposite front of eye; its length 3^ in head. Teeth in

rather broad bands, tlie anterior in upper jaw little enlarged.

Snout with the usual lubes and pores at ti]>, its length 3^ in head ; chin

with 5 large pores : about four small Imrbi'ls on the inner edge of each

deutary bone anteriorly. These are rather sliorter thau the posterior

nostril, which is oblong and ninch longer than the anterior nostril.

Eye rather large, 0 in head. U in interorbital width, a little more

than half snout, a litth' h ss than preorbital width. Preopercle with

Dumerous rather strong teeth above the angle wliich has two large,

* Meioprion aratuH tiiinther, I'loc. Zool. Hoc. Lond. iMbl, 14o. Muzutlan {Gilb.)f

Pnnta Arenas ((ri/^.), CliiupHui (G'tAr.); Panama ((r'/Ar., Gilb.)»

iLutjonwtnotemfanAatMGiW, Proc. Ac. Nat. 8ci. Phila. 186*2: JfeaojiHofi iaermit Ber-

lin. Monatsber. 1600,705. Cape San Lucas (Gill) / ^Azatlan (Peters). Notobtained

by Mr. Gilbert.
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stiongly-diverjifeut teeth ; tbe lower of these is directed obliquely down-
ward. Gill-rakers short. Pseiulobrauchiad well developed.

Scales of moderate size, those on the breast little reduced. No scales

on the dorsal or anal, except a basal series. Caudal largely scaly;

about 20 scales iu an oblique series from front (»f anal njiward to spin-

ous dorsal; 1<S from vent upward to soft dorsal. Lateral line becoming
straight well in advance of aua*!.

Spinous dorsal high, not higher than in 3f. nndulaiuSy its third spine

nof vrrv much shorter than the fourth. Third spine varying in length,

about L* ill iM'itd 1^' to L'lV) : all the spin<*s freely llexihli'; lon;;<-st soft

ray .>] in liiMd. ( aiulal sli^ililly double-concave, the upju'r. middle, and
lower ra\ s ahuut (mjuuI, 1-^ in hi'ad ; lower rays shorter in young speci-

mens; anal Miiall. «'n<ling w<'ll in advance of posterior ray of dorsal;

second anal spine ratlu'r small, its length ."if in head; longest soft ray

2i in head. IVetoral tin very Ion;; and pointed, reaching past ventraU,

but not to vent, its leii^^tli 1^ in head. Veutrals with the lirst ray

lilamentoiis; IJ in head, without lilanient.

Color grayish silvery, without brassy tinge; dorsal region and sides

above lower edge of pectorals marked with dark streaks extending

obliquely upward and backward along the series of scales. Besides

these, about ten short oblique dark bars extending downward and for-

ward, crossing the arched portion of the lateral line, the longest of these

about 9a long as snout
;
lining of gill-cavity blackish ; peritoncuiu pale;

flns all yellowish, the tip of spinous dorsal blackish; upper edge of

pectoral and border of soft dorsal dusky ;
region above and below base

of pectoral with dark punctulations.

This species is rather common at Mazatlan, where it is known as
" OorHmJ* It was not noticed at Panama, where its place is taken by
the closely related Micropogon altipinnis. It is closely allied to Micro-

poffon undulatm (L.) C. & V.^of the Atlantic coast, differing in it^ more

elongate bodyi rather larger scales, &c. The color and number of fin

rays are also somewhat different in the two species. From M. aUipinnis,

to which it is still more closely allied, it differs chiefly iu the smaller

scales and greater number of dorsal itkys.

20. Sciaena icistia, »!>. uov. 2*B», 28275, 'Z'^^m, 29566, 29613, 29615, 29775,

29790.)

Subgenus Bairdiella Gill.

Body elongate, compressed, the back a little elevated; snout very

short, compressed, and rather blunt, 4 iu head; month moderately wide,

oblique; lower jaw somewhat included; maxillary reaching vertical ftom

posterior margin of pupil, L'jl in head; upper jaw with a narrow band of

Tilliform teeth and an external series of somewhat larger teeth ; lower

Jaw with a single series of teeth smaller than the enlarged teeth of upper

jawand moredose-set; in fkont this series broadens into a narrowband.
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Chin with 4 ixncs: ])ren)axilliiric8 (»n tlio levtl of lower ]i:u-t of pupil

project i 11^^ beyond snout. Iiitermbital K -ioii sligiitly de])resse<l. Gill-

rakers loti^' and stron;^% alxnit G-17 in niniil>er. Preoperele with its

lower ed<:e smooth, the posterior ed^e armed with distinct spines, the

three spines near<*st the an;4ie mneli tlie lonjLTest, the lowest directed

vertically downwai'd and somewhat forwaid. Kye lai-;^e. its diameter

slightly less than leiiLrth (»r snont and tlian interorbital width. 4'^ in length

of head. Scales rallicr small: >» iies ot" sjnall scales on membrane of

dorsal an<l anal: lateral liuo liilie arched, becomiog straight opposite

interval between v<Mit and anal.

Spinous dorsal hi;i^h, the spines all very slend<*r, weak, and flexible,

more slendi'r tlifrn in other sjK'cies <d" this sub},M iiiis; the tliird and Iburth

about e<|ual, mucli lon«j^er than the otiicis. the upper margin of the fiu

very obli<|ue ; the longest spine al»oul seven trnilis length of head, much
longer than the .soft rays, which are al»out :'>.\ in liead.

Second anal spine exceedingly strong. I j* in head, about four tilths

length of fourth dorsal spine, and about as long as first soft ray of anal;

middle rays of caudal slightly pro<hiced, U in head, liie tin subtruucate.

VeDtrals loug, their length more than half the distance from their base .

to origin of anal* Pectorals not reaching vertical from tips of ventrals,

about equal to them in length, 1^ in head.

Head 3} in length (i with oandal)
;
depth 3| (4i). D. X-1, 25; A. II,

8j scales 1MS2-15; Lat 1. with 52 tubes.

Color grayish silvery above, silvery on sides and below ; dorsal region

with faiut streaks produced by darker centers of the scales. Spinous
dorsal blackish, darker on membrane of first spine, the soft portion as
well as the caudal yellowish-dusky. Yentrals and pectorals pale, each
with a faint yellowish blotch; axil of pectoral black above; anal pale.

This species differs from Seknta armata {BairdieUa amuita Gills
Cortina aeuHroBirU Steindachner) in the much longer and more slender

dorsal spines, as well as in various details of form. The teeth of the

lowerjaw are also quire different.

S, ieUtia is very common at Mazatlan, where it isknown as ^^Corbineta^.

It reaches an avenige length of 6 inches, and is little valued as a food-

fish. Many specimens were obtained.

21. Scarus perrico, sp. nov. I', Nat. Mns,' •

Siiligeuus Hcmistoma* 8w.; allied to S. chlorodon Jenyns.

llody robust, deej), compressed; top of head with a very large adipose

huFup. Teeth green: no pointed teeth at angle of nu)uth ; upper lip cover-

ing about half the surface of the u]»per dentary jjlate ;
lowei" lij) covering

base only ot" lower dentary phite. ('heeks witli two rows of scales, the

lower of four, the upper oi liv«- : lower liml) of preoperele wholly naked.

Caudal tin somewiiat rounded, its lobes not i)roduced. Pectoral fin

tUree-fourths length of hea<l j ventral.s in.serted under trout of pectorals.

'BemMoma Swainrwu. ItQO:^ /'wjitftMrarMii BWker, 1861.
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Coloration in life: light brownish, with some •rroenish shading on sided

and bluish-green on eaudal ])ednnelc ; tins all bright blue; snout and

forehead bluish: orbits surrounded by radiating dots and dashes of

gieen. In spirits: a yellowish arra Ixdow and jii front of eye : upper

edge of dorsal and lower ( dges of caudal, aual, and veutrab yellowish,

an is th«' htwcr side of the head.

Head, .i in length : d.-ptli. 21.. T). IX, 10; A. II. H ; Lat. 1. -'4.

This species is very eoniuion in the I'oeks about Mazatlan. where it is

ealled Loni or I'crriro, both words meaning parrot. It is seldom caught

and is not eaten. One specimen, 23 iuche^ iu length, was procured, and

is the type of the species.

28. PooMOMitlins orasoentalia, ap. nov. (88139.)

Sabgenus Fomaeemihodes Gill; allied to Ponuieanthus zonipeehu (Gill)

Gthr.

Body broadly ovate, with short and slender caudal peduncle. Head
deeper than long, the profile very steep and uneven; a bulge above

the occiput, another above the eye, and another at the premaxillaries,

the interspaces between these concave. Eye broader than preorbital,

3| in head (in the largest specimen), its diameter half the width of the

cheeks below it. Eyes proportionally larger in smaller specimen s. Ver-

tical limb of i>nM>pi'rele minutely serrate, the spine at the angle about

as long as pupil. Mouth small, with broad bands of setiform teeth aci

in other 8i>ecies. Length of mandible half greater than diameter of eye.

Gill-nik<'rs very short; gill-membranes narrowly Joined to the isthmus.

Dorsal si)ineH rapidly grailuate<l. the last (eleventh) spine two-thirds

to three-fourths length of hea<l. tlnvi lltths the height of the soft rays

of dorsal. Anal sjMues long, stronger than those of dorsal, rapidly grad-

uatrd. Soft rays of anal lower than those of dorsal, the outlin** ol" the

liu rounded. Soli <lorsaI highest towanN ihc Iront. th«' ray> more ra]»

idly shortened ]»osteri(»rly than those of anal. Caudal jiedunele deeper

than long, the lin somewhat rouiiiled. IN-eloral lins short, i«-a«'hing

searet ly j)ast vent, a little shorter than head. Ventrals elonnate, the

lirst ray lilamentousj the lin one-third longer than head, reaching third

anal spine.

Head everywhers scaly, the scales of head, breast, and front of b«ickf

very small; anterioriy reduced to shagreen-like roughness, as in Poma-
canthut arcuatus. Scales of body irregular in size, very I'ough

;
large

and small ones closely intermixed.

Head 3^ in length; depth 1^. D. XI-23; A. Ill, 22; Lat. I. ea. 70.

Color brownish-black, becoming pure black on dorsal and anal fins

;

top of head with a median line of bright yellow which divides on the

snout, a branch passing down on each side of month, the two meeting,

or nearly meeting, on the throat ; a stnnll white spot on chin ; sides with

five very distinct naii*ow bright yellow cross-bars, strongly convex for*
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wards ; the first from front of dorsal, tonching posterior margin of orbit,

extending along preopercle to base of spi ne, then turning abruptly back-

wards, the two meeting on belly immediately in IVont of ventral fins

;

the second from immediately in front of anal base, in a strong cunre

behind base of pectorals, reaching dorsal at base of seventh and eighth

Apines, thence narrowed and continued backwards on the fin; the third

extends from eighth and ninth soft rays of dorsal to the fourth and fifth

of the anal, the fonrtJi from end of dorsal base to end of anal base, the

two latter bands much curved and continued backwards on dorsal and
anal fins, the attenuated ends sometimes blue ; the fifth bar crosses the

oandal near its base, and runs back on fin above and below. Between

these yellow bars and parallel with them are numerous narrow blue

lines. Dorsal blue-edged anteriorly, this color a backward continuation

of the first bands. Caudal translucent with a vertical series of short

linear black blotches.

This species is said by the fishermen to be common among the rocks

in Masatlan Harbor, and is called by them MuHeca, But two specimens

were seen by the coUjdctor. Several others were afterwards obtained at

Panama, where it is very common.

2S. Gobiesox zebrei, sp. ni)\ . ( -ifiriO.)

r»o(ly comparatively very long and narrow, the greatest width about

one-tifth the total leii{;tli. Head narrow, depressed, its wi«lth about 4i

times iu leujjth of body. lOye small, its diameter almut half interorbital

width. Opercular sjmih' \v«'II drveloped. Ventral disk ncaily as lon^

OS head. Mouth ratlicr small, anterior, maxillary r*'achinf» front of rye.

Incisors of lower jaw nearly horizoiital, rallicr luoail, tlnvc-lobed at tip,

the middle cusj) the lon«;cr. rp]M r teeth much snialler, the median

ones cojiipres-^eil. blunt, close set. a little sluuter than the lateral t«'eth

iind with dentate edijes: om- or \\\** series ot" small teeth close behind

them. Anal be^inuin^ under middle ot d(usal: thedislanee from inser-

tion of dorsal to base of eniidal is ••ontained in length; pectural half

jlJS lonir as head : (Mudal ti uiieait- with rounded auj^les.

Head
.'*»H

i" lcji;xth: depth nearly S. ]). 7: A. 0.

Back with live dark cross bars about as wide as the intersjtaces. three

of them in front of the dorsal tin. the two anteiior riiucli broader and

more distinct than theoihers; these bars aie all distinct on tlu^ back,

fi(lin<; on the sides, which ar»' olti-ii va^iuely clouded with dark; the

color of these dark bars \aiics trom reddish brown to hlack, and that

of the interspaces from «»livaceous to liuht pink and luiuiit rose red; top

of head brijiiht red. mail>Ied with liiiht slaty hluish : a black blotch on

ojM'rcle, and two \ t i \ distinct black cross .•Npots, one on each side of

nietlian line, tbrniin^r the lidu; of (iist doisal har; sometinu-s cheeks

witii 2 or '» [»ale bluish streak>: dorsal, pectoral, and caudal m<ue or

less shaded with dusk\ ; lowiu tins pale; usually a duik bar at base of

caudal and one across michlle of ihe tin.
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Very abundant in the rocky tide-pooU aronnd Mazatlan, hiding under

the nnmerous sea-urchins. About dO specimens were collected, the

largest nearly 3 inches long.

94. Ctebiesox eos, "p. uov. (2924T.

Body ((>iiii)ar.itivcly shm t, stout, ami uanuw, tlu' bead rather broad,

but, as well as the body, imu h less dt-pressed than in G. erythnun

;

the width of the hea<l h'ss than its lenj^th, contained 'S^ times in

bcHly ; ineisors senate or tneusjiid. the teeth as in 0. ztbra. Eye
moderate, abont 1^ iu interorbitiil space, wliieh is about 3i in liead.

Pectoral about oue-half length of bead. Ventral disk shorter than hea<I.

Distance from base of caudal to front of dorsal 3^ iu total length. Cau-

dal truncate. Head 3 in length
\
depth ^, D. 6; A. 6. Bright rosy

red, sometimes made dusky above with black points ; back with from

one to three faint dark bars ; three dark lines downwards and backwards
from orbit, and usually one or two more on the opercle \ caudal usually

with a I'Oddish bar at base and a dusky one towards tip; fins otherwise

nearly plain.

Very abundant in the rock-pools, where it is nearly always found, in

company with Q, zthra^ hiding under the sea-urchins. The largest ex*

amples seen are about 1^ inches long.

25. Oobieaox eiythrops, >|t. uov. rJ'.L' j-. «

Ll^ad scareely loiijL^er than broa«l. proportionately very broa<l and
de])ressed. its brradth three tiiru's in total, lin'isors in both jaws entire

and rather broad, the lateral teeth, as usual, p(»inted ; no canines. Eyes

very large, considerably wider tbau the narrow iuterorbital area, 3^ iu

head; iuterorbital area nearly C in head. Ventral disk a little longer

than head, 2§ in- body. Pectoral about one-third length of head. Dis-

tance from front of dorsal to caudal, 3f in body. Caudal truncate with

rounded edges.

Head 2^; depth 6. D. 6; A. 5.

Light olivaceous; body with three or four bars of cherry red; head
marbled with red ; eyes intensely cherry red, theirupper border blackiah

;

fins pale, the upper mottled with re«ldi8h; caudal barred with red.

But two specimens, 1^ inches loug, taken in a rock pool
; evidently rare.

A specnnen «>f this species from the Tres Marias Islands, is in the ool-

lection at Woodward's Gaidens, Bau Francisco.

26. Ck>bieBox adustua, »y. nov. (*29241>.

)

Head and body broad and Hat. much dei>resscd: width ot head

nearly equal to its lenj^th, 3'5 in bo<ly. Incisors in middle of lower jaw

broad, entire; those iu upi>er jaw narrow, blunt, ' little compressed,

entire, nliorter than the lateral teeth ; behind these two or three series

of smaller teeth. Eyes rather large, separated by a broad iuterorbital

space, which is one-thinl the length of the bead and abont half greater

Uian diameter of eye. 0]iercular spine sharp. Pectoral short, about half
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leDgth of hi'iid: ventral disk .i> lo!i;r as 1i<m<1 : distaiu^c from base of

caudal to front of dorbal equuliug three toiii lis of the length j caudal

ronndtMl ])eliiiid.

Head in UMijrtii : d«*i)th .^A. 1). IJ ; A. 7.

Brown, bandfd with blackish on ImmIv. the lioad marbled with darker

brown; iVont of dorsal black, tlic fins dusky with dark points.

Three specimens, the lar^a\st about J inches lonjr, were obtained in a
tide-pool at Mazatlan. The species is evidently liot conimoij.

27. OobiOMUM Bosterunun, sp. nov. (99-^5.)

Body loDg, .slender, its greatest depth less than greatest depth of

liea<l. Head long, slender; niouth large, the lower jaw projecting;

maxillary extendiog slightly beyond posterior edj^e of orbit. Eye
rather large, longer than snout, 3jj in bead; the interorbital space nar-

rower than the ]>npil. Teeth small, in villiform bands, the outer in the

apper jaw slightly enlarged. Snout rjither pointed, subconical, the

profile not very gibbons. Spinous dorsal high, the spines slender, the

anterior filamentous, its heij^ht eonsiderably more than grreatest depth

of bo<ly. Ventrals 1^ in len;^th of head; pectorals short, halt' length

of head. Caudal ^ length of head, skin wholly naked.

Hea4l in length; depth Gg; D. IV-10; A. 12. Olivaceous, vaguely

barred, everywhere closely punctate with darker, even the belly not

pale: lower i)arts of head thickly punctate with dark dots like the

sides; sides of body and head with some faint pale spots; caudal with

two <listinct l)lack lengthwise bands, its upper and lower edges white^

the mid<lle i)arr <'olored like the body; dorsal and anal largely black,

with pale edgings; i)ectorals and ventrals dusky.

A single specimen about 1^ iucke^i long was taken with a seine in the

Astillero at Mazatlan.

38. GUniw Bonlfer, Bp. nov. (28198.)

Snbgenos Labrosomtu Swainson; allied to OHntu deUUandi 0. & V.

Form rather stoot, compressed ; snout not very short, rather pointed,

the profile gibbous above the eyes, thence declining straight to the tip

of the snont ; month rather small, the maxillary reaching front of eye

;

eye large, 3^ in head, as long as snout; small slender cini above the

•yes, and a firinge of rather long filaments at the nape rather longer

than the orbital cirri. Outline of spinous dorsal emarginate ; first spine

a little longer than eye, the second, thud, and fourth progressively

shortened, the fifth again longer ; the eighth to eleventh spines are the

longest, thence gradually decreasing to the next to the last, which is

mach shorter than the last; soft dorsal rays considerably higher than

the spines, the longest about one-half length of head. Anal long, not

very high, the membrane deeply notched between all but the last six

rays, which are the highest. Pectorals five-sixths length of head;
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veiitral.s as lonjLT as from .snout to odjafc of pivoiMTcU'. Belly naked an*

teriorly; the scales small, cyrloiil ; Iat<'ral line complet*'.

Head iu leni-th
;

<lei)tli 4:-. J). XIX, \); A. 11, 10 : Lat. 1. 53.

Color olivjjceous, darker above, much mottled and speckled with clear

dark brown; sides with five distinct irregular dark brown bars, extend-

iug from base of dorsal to level of lower margin of pectoral, their lower

edges connected by a vagne nndnlating longitndinal band; a blackish

blotch on occipital region, and black blotches on clieeks, operclea, and
before base of pectoral; operde with several narrow pinkish streaks;

head below with narrow streaks formed by series of dark brown spots

;

an intermpted brown bar acrosslower jaw; belly nnspotted; ventials

pale; other fins all barred with narrow series of dark brown dots; anal

somewhat dusky.

CUnus xonifer is tbe most abundant denizen of the rock-pools around
MazathiD, with the single exception of Gobiui ioporatory and reaches a

len<;th of about three inches. This is the species mentioned by Mr.

Lockin^'t(Mi (Proc. Acad. Xat. Sci. Fhilad, im, lU) fia CHnuB phiUi]^

Bteind., iroin the Gulf of Calilbruia.

29. Tripterygium carraiuale, -i>.
imv. -i-UH.)

liody rather slender, heavy forwards, ra]»itriy ta])erin^^ behind. rrea<l

short, the snout low and rather iK)inled, the prolile straight and stec[>

from the snout to opposite the front of the eyes, there tbrminy; an angle

and extending backwards nearly iu a straight line. Ky»'s very large,

longer than snout, 3 iu bead, high up aud close together. Mouth wide,

thejaws snbequal, the mazillarj' extending backwards to front of pupil.

Teeth moderate, essentially as in species of CUnut, those of the outer

series enlarged. No evident cirri on the head. Scales on body of mod-
erate size, ctenoid, the edges strongly pectinate; belly naked; lateral

line eztendiug to opposite last ray of soft dorsal, ascending anteriorly

but without convex curve. Dorsals three, the first and second con-

tiguous, the seoond and third well separated; first dor-sal of three

spines, the first of which is the highest aud about as long as diameter

of eye ; the second dorsal of higher and slenderer spines, the anterior

the highest, the longest about equaling greatest depth of body; soft

dorsal shorter and a little lower than second spinous dorsid. Caudal

small. Anal long, beginning nearly under middle of spinous dorsal.

Pectoral long, longer than head, reaching much past front of anal.

Ventral three fourths length ot" head.

Uead3§ iu leugth; depth about 5^. D. III-XIl, U; A. II, 17; Lat.

1.40.

Color light brownish, with four <l:irk brown « loss-bars on sides, about

as wide as the interspa< «'s, which are niarUed with u)oi-e or less reddislj

ami with .>.oiMe lighter spots: belly pale; ^paee behind pectoral <lark ;

a dark bar downward and one Ibrward Irom e\e. First (husal mottled

with darker, second and third dorsals nearly plain j a narrow dark bur
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At base of caudal, and a broader oue towanls tip, the fiti sometiroeB

entirely black, pectorals somewhat barred : lower fius phiin.

This si>o('i('s is represented in our collection by four specimeas, each

about 1^ iuches long, taken from a deep tide-pool at Mazatlan.

90. e«laria» chiostiotiu, sp. nov. (28117.)

Bodj moderately elongate, compressed, the head short, blunt, almost

globular, about as broad as deep, and a little longer than broad. Mouth
inferior, without lateral cleft, the lower Jaw included; width of cleft of

mouth two-thirds length of head. Teeth small, weak, finely pectinate;

canine teeth small, not so long as diameter of pupil. Supraorbital

cirrus divided in four, its height three-fourths that of the eye. Eye 3^
in head. Interorbital space channelled, narrower than eye. MazUlaiy
extending to behind middle of eye. No crest on top of head. First

dorsal low and even, its spines rather slender, the last spines short,

scarcely connected by membrane with the soft roys ; soft dorsal well

separated from caudal. Caudal subtruncate, with rounded angles.

Anal lower than soft dorsal, with a little longer base. Pectorals a little

longer than head; I'entra^ls about half as long.

Head H in length; depth 5^; D. XII-15; A. 15.

Color in life: Olive brown above, lighter below; five broad dark bars

&om dorsal fin to middle of sides, each terminating above on the fin, and
below on sides in a pair of black siiots ; sometimes only the spots are dis-

tinguishable, the bars being obscure; sides below spinous dorsal with

numerous black s|)eckB, and with, numerous oblong spots of bright sil-

very; sometimes a silvery streak f^m upper portion of base of pec>

torals to itase of caudal; a broad salmon-colored streak on each side

of ventral line; sometimes the space betw(»en the silvery lateral band
and tlir liase of the anal is dsn ker, the vertical bars ajxain a])pearingas •

pairs of Idack, vertical blotches. Head y<'llt)\vish olive, darker above

and reticulated with narrow brown lines, these appearing as parallel

bars on the upi»er lip and ra<liating from the nietlian line on the under

**ide of the head. Vertical tins light grayisb. with black spots, which

apjiear as wavy bars on the caudal tin. IVctoials inul vcntrais pale,

the former with a yellowish shade at base. Orbital tentacles bright

Te<l.

This siH'cies is known from four specinn'us (the largest 2^ inches in

length), taken in a deep rock pool at Mazatlan.

31. FlMraafer aronleola, sp. nov. (-ii»344.)

Body with najHi slightly elevated, tlnence tapering regularly to the

tail. Snoot blunt, rounded, protruding ; the mouth subiuferior. nearly

horizontal, large, the lower jaw included
;
gape wide, the maxillary one-

half length of head, extending l»cyond the vertical from orbit; teeth in

upper jaw very small, acute, in a narrow baud, none of them enlarged -

those in lower jaw and on vomer blunt, conic, in a wide band; those in

outer series acute ; a few on each side of mandible, and two or three

anteriorly on vomer enlarged, eanine-like.
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GiU-openings veiy wide, the brancbiOBtegal membraaee little united,

leftviog nearly all of isthnms nncoveied ; tbe membranes nniteil as fiir

back only as vertical from end of maxillary. Opercle adherent above

the upper nn^Mo, which is produced in a point extending above thr ba.sc

of pectorals. liclow the aufrh* tho oporcnlar margin runs very oblitniely

forwards. l]ye large, equaling length of snont, greater than interor

bital width.

Orijjfin of dorsal fin distant from mipe by the leiif^th ot the heu4l: the

fin a very iucouspiciious fold anteriorly, lH*(;oininjr hi^dier i>ostori<>ily.

wlu n' the rays aro eviih iit. Anal well developed alon^r entire lenj;th,

be;,Mnninj; iniincdiatrly behind vent and rimninLT to tail ; its j-ays visible.

Caudal exceediiiirly short. Pectorals very well dcveloiK d. mure than

half len.uth <»f head. Vent just in trout of base of pectorals.

Head (>)t in lenirth: <U'pth KM ; eye o in liead.
'

Head and body ])erfeetly translueent: a faint silvery luster on middle

of sides antei ioi ly ; a iV'W inconspicuous small li{jht yellow ish sj)ots alouj;

middle of sides (disappearing in ak-ohol); tip of tuil dusky; u]iper margin

of orbit black.

A single specimen, 3^ inehes long, was found buried in the eand at

tow-tide on the beaeh of Mazatlan.

33. Btroptia OTOMOtm^ gen, and sp. nov. iPUuroHectitkp.) (281*^.)

CnAR. GEN.—Eyes and color on the left side. Body deep, regularly

oval. IIe;ul sumll ; mouth very small, the teeth close set, pointed, in a

single series, mostly on the blind side. Eyes narrow, separatetl hy a

narrow B(Mlole.ss rid i^e. MaruriTi of preoperele free. Veutru Is free from

the anal, that of colored .side on ridj;e of abdonuMi. Dorsal beginning

above eye: caudal Ini double truncate: anal tin not preceihul by a s]>im ;

scales thin, ctenoi<l on left side, smooth on blind si<le: lat(»ral line siin-

I)h'. nearly straiLdit. (:r/<«>, abdomeu} sroo?, footj the ventral being on

the rid;:e of the abdomen.)

ClIAi;. SPEC.— Body oval, stron;^dy conii)ressed, with the d<n*sal and

ventral curves nearly equal: l)oth outlines strongly arched ant«'ri<>rly.

Head very small: snout short: mouth very small, its <'left not so lon^'^

as the diameter of the orbit. Teeth conical, ijointed, close-set, stronjjly

incurved, in a sin;,de .series. Those in the upper jaw on the blind .side

only; those m tho lower jaw, on both sides. Eyes large, the lower in

a<lvance of the upper, the two separated by a very narrow scaleless
j

ridge, which extends backward above the luvopercle. Ed|^ of opercle

on the blind side, with a row of conHpicnons white cilis. I
]
)i)er nostril

turned somewhat to blind side; anterior nostril of left side, with a very

slender cirrus.

Dorsal flu commencing over front of upper eye, its middle rays high-

estf the anterior not elevated. Anal fln not preceded by a spine, its

middle rays highest. Caudal fin very sharply double-truncate ; as long

as head. Pectorals short, that of left side the longer, about three-
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fbuxths leugtli of hesul. Veatral of colored side ou the ridge of the

abdomen; the membrane of its last ray nearly reaching base of first ray

of anal. Ventral of blind side longer than the other, half the leugtU

of the head, inserted farther forward than the ventral of colored side.

Vent lateral, with a well-developed anal papilla.

Scales IMn, large ; ctenoid on colored side, smooth on blind side,

those on the middle part of the body larger. Head entixely scaly, ez-

•cept soottt and interorbital ridge. Bays of vertical fins, with scales on
the basal half, on colored side. Lateral line developed equally on both

sides, nearly straight.

Head 4f in length; depth 1^. D. 80; A. 61; Y. 6; Lat 1. about 48.

Color light olive brown, with some darker blotches. Vertical fins

finely mottled and streaked with black and gray. Pectoral and ventral

of left side spotted.

A single spedmen, aboat 5 inches long, was taken with a seine in the

Astillero at Masatlan. Nnmerons others were afterwards obtained at

Panama.

J.5. Malthe elatcr, »p. nov. (281'^.)

Body vory broad and depressed, the disk considerably broader than

long, its width I j times in length of body ; back and snout considerably

raised above rest of body; greatest depth of body scarcely more than

wi<lth of mouth. Month small, its width half greater than diameter of

orbit. Snout very short, scarcely i>roJecting l)eyond mouth, its length

about cijual to the interorbital width, shorter than its own width in

front. Eye rather large, nuich longer than snout, wi<ler than the inter-

orbital area. Process representing first <lorsal spine j)resent, small.

Skin covered with spines wliich are coiuparati vely slender and sharp,

their st^dlate bases inconsi)icuons; the sjunes on snout and middle of

back and tail largest, nuu;h slenderer and sharper than in M. notata.

No spines on ocellre of baek. Belly rough. Under side of tail with

tubercular pLites. Tail depressed towards ba,se of fin. Soft dorsal and
anal .so slirunken that the rays cannot be counted. Pectorals one-third

longer than v«'ntrals, their length Isj width of mouth. Caudal a little

longer tlian i)ectoral, 4;\ in body. Length 4 inches.

Color light olive, above everywhere thickly and uniformly covered

with small round spots of dark brown, these about as large as the pupil,

and about as wide as the lighter interspaces. A consi)icuous ocellus,

larger than eye. on each side of back. This ocellus has a bright yellow

central spot suiround by a black ring, arofnd which is a i)ale ring, and
tiually a fainter dark one. Un<ler i)arts ]>lain white. Pectorals spotted

j

caudal yellowish at base with a terminal blackish band.

A single specimen was collected in Mazatlan llarbor and presented

to the National Museum by Dr. J. U. Bastow. Two other specimens

were afterwards seen but not obtained. The species is evidently rare at

.Mazatlan, and is uukuowu to the tisUermen.
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IftBltCltlPTION •P A IVBW OWI. FB«» FOBT* BIOO.

Uy UOBEKT K1DC-WA¥.

ASIC PORTOBIOENSIS, Sp. nOV.

8p. cii.—Al>ov«' (Insky l>r<)\vii. lu iiily or qiiito Tiiiironn tni tlju dorsa!

ivirion: tlu* sciijHiUii s. li(»\v«-\ i r. iiiinow ly l)(»nl<'iv<l with jtalt* M« liiac«o>

oj' (lull : Icalliers <»t' tin* head narrowly, and tliosi' of tin- ir.\\n

broadly, edited witli UntVy : iiiinp and ujtitci' tailcov«Tt s palt-r binwi

<tr lawn-coUtr, the iVallicrs niaiKcd near tlicir tip- Ity a crt'^fontir bar

ot' daik brown. Tail dcrji tu hr irrou^, crosNcd by about disliii."

bands ol dark l»ro\vn. t lic-c \cry nai row on tin* lateral rcri i it es,

groAvinj: ^;ra<bially broadrr toward tin* ini« i ni»*di;e, whirli arc (ItrV

blown, with live or six paii > of oclirarcoiis spots (corresjuMidiii^ in |>o>i

tion to till* (K'liracrons int('rspa('<'s on tin* other tail leatlu'is i, tli«'se >{x>t.«'

sometimes liaviiig a central small brown blotcli. Winers w illi tlark biwu

piwailin^j:, but thisiuuch brokeu by si^gi neral and eou.spii'uous sjH»ttin2

of oibraceous; primaries crossed with bands of dark brow n and dt*]>

ochraceous, the latter broadest ou the outer qnilks. the pictura of whicb

is much as in A, aecqntrinvs, but with the lighter color usually leas ex-

tended. Face with dull, rather pale, ochraceous prevaiUog ; this becoD-

iug nearly white exteriorly, wliere bordered, around the side of the

head, by a uniform dark brown xH>8t*anricular bar ; eye^ entirely sar-

rounded by nniform dusky, this broadest beneath and behind the eye-

Lower parts pale ochraceous or baft^ the crissnm, anal region, tarsi, and

tibise entirely immaculate) jngnlum and breast marked with broad

stripes of didl brown, the abdomen, sides, and flanks with narrow stripes

or streaks of the same. Lining of the wing nearly immaculate ocbrar

ceons. Bill dnsky; iris yellow. Wing, 11.25-12.00; tail, 5.25-d.50:

cnlmen, .70; tarsus, 1.85-2.00; middle toe, 1.20-1.30.

Hab»—Porto Rico.

In History of North American Birds,'' Vol. Ill, p. 25, under the bead

of " Otus hrachyotuBj^ reference was made to this form of the Short-eared

Owl, as follows : specimen from Porto Bioo (No. 39643) is somewhat

remarkable on account of the prevalence of the dusky of the appc

parts, the unusually few and narrow stripes of the lower parts, tlie

roundish ochraceous spots on the wings, and in having the primaries

barred to the base. Should other specimens from tiie same re^
agree in these characters, they might form a diagnosable race. ^
plumage has an abnormal api>earance, however, and I muoh doobt

whether others like it will ever be taken/' That the latter unfortu-

nate prediction was quite unnecessary is fully demonstrated by three

additional specimens kindly sent me for examination by Mr. George

N. Lawrence, all of which closely resemble the one in the National
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Museum coUi i tion. lu fact, tlu' charartt is oi" tin* four exain])les are so

uniform as to leave no doubt thai the I'orto liican Sliort-i ;nv(l Owl is a

well marktMl ideal form, wliicli, on accouiii of its ist)la(ion an<l ionse-

quent imnrolialiilit v of its interjo^radaliou with .1. (tccipitrinusj 1 i)ropuso

to recognize as a (li>linct speeies.

In connection with this suhjecr I have carcluily exaniint'd a very lar^ie

series of ,1. (i<cii)itr}nu.s. and have been entirely unable to distinj^uish

between contineittal specimens from any part of the world. Examples

from Chili, the Ar«Lientine iJepnldie, Brazil, and Costa Rica can be per-

fectly matched bj' others from North America nutl Asia ; au example from

Costa Rica is almost exactly like one from Beyrouth Syria ; another from

tlie Sandwich Islands is tindistingnishahle firom certain American speci-

mens, while there ap])ears to be no constant difiterence between North

American specimens and those from Europe and Asia. As a mle, Eu-

ropean skins are paler than North American ones ; but the palest (as

well as the most deeply colored) examples I have seen are trom North

America. In short, I find that in a series from any given locality, on

cither continent, the individual variation is greater than any geographi-

cal variation in this species.

Although I have not seen theBhort-eared Owl of the Galapagos {Otu»

galapagoewiis Gould), I have no doubt of the validity of that species.

The transverse bars on the feathers of the lower parts and the longitu-

dinal streaks on the legs, are features never observable in A. aceipitnnw

nor in A. poirtoriceims. In other respects, however, A, galapagoeMis

appears to be quite similar to the latter, but is still darker colored, as

well as smaller.

It appears, therefore, that, besides the common and nearlycosmopolitan

A, aeeipitrinvs, there are two* well-marked insular forms belonging to

the subgenus BrackyotuSy which, though in all probability descended

fi om the same ancestral stock, should, on account of their geographical

isolation, be considered as distinct species. Compared with A. accipit"

rinuSj they difl'er from that species, and from each other, as follows:

a. Legs entirely immaculate ; lower parts without trace of transverse

bars ; first primary much shorter than second.

1. A. ACOIPITBINUS. Dorsal region conspicuously Striped with

ochraceous; outer webs of [>rimaries with oehraceous lar<xely pre-

vailinj; toward iIk basi . W in*;- usually more than 12.00 inches,

i/rti/.— I !iirope, Asia, the whole of continental America, and Sand-

wich Islands. (Strongs Island, West Indies t)

*A single s{m i iincn of ft Short-eored Owl from Stwng's Island, W. st Indies (No.

66'2?>'\ L'. S. Nat. Muf.). iipnenr!* at first glaiu'C to 1»<» quite pci-uliar in coUuai ion, '»v

r«'.'«'<<>n (if tin- gcnt'ial pi <% alt ih<' i»f nrhr.'urons abovr, tlu- iienrly nnit'orui ieddi.sh

tKhruceous ol the luuip and upper taii-cuverls, aud more aearly uuilorui brownish of

the wioff-ooverts, esi)eciaUy tbe smaller ones. There are alao other alight differenoee,

apjireciable to the eye but difficult to define, and itmay be that the apeoimen in quea-

taon merely represents one of the many individual variations of the common species.

I therefor*^, for tin- present at least, refer it to J. accipitriniif<, since it would be unsafe

to predicate u local race upon u single specimen. Tbe ntea.suremeuts are ua follows:

Wing, 11.60; tail, 5.75; culmen, .bO; tarsus, 1.80; middle toe, 1.15.
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2. A. POUTOKiCENsis. Dorsal region nearly imilbmi dark browm

;

outer webs of primaries with the ochraceons spaces scarcely or

not at all more extensive than the brown ones on the basal por-

tion of the fjuills. Wing, 11.25-12.00. //«/>.— Porto Ilico.

b. Legs marked with narrow dusky streaks; lower parts with n greater

or less number of trausverse bar^
j

primaiy scarcely shorter tUau

the second.

3. A. GALAPAGOENSis. Dorsal n'<;ion irrejriilarly barred or tran>

versely spotted with fulvous: outer webs of i)rimaries witii the

brown spaces more extensive than the fulvous ones, on the l>asal

portion of the quills. Wing, 11.00. Uab.—(ralapa;,^)s Islands.

I am aware that my conclusions, as given above, air somewhat

ditlerent from those of Mr. li. B. Shari)e in vol. ii as expres-e<I io

his Catalogue of the ^tri/jc.s- in the IJritish Museum (pj). 2.kS, 2:il*}.

Mr. Sharpe there arranges the specimens of A. ai cipitrintuf in the Brit-

ish Museum collection under four headings, as tollows: "a. Axio orcipi-

trinus,^'' i^i. Asio cassuii^^ '^y. Asio fialapagoenni.s," and Axio yiond

ttU'hensis" this arrangement being based upon the exaniination of 39

specimens of the lirst, 24 of 3 of and 2 specimens of the last

named. He admits, however, the impossibility of always <listinguishing

between American and luirojuan specimens, though he states that "in

America the general run of the specimens is rather darker and more

ochraceons,'' both of which statements entirely agree with my own ob-

servations. The Falkland Island birds, says Mr. Sharpe, **seem iKTma-

nently rufescent, but cannot l>e distinguished from some Chilian skins;

and as some of the latter agree perfectly with Earopean examples, no

line for specific separation can be drawn.'' As for myself, never having

seen specimens fh>m the Falkland Islands, I am unable to oommenl
thereon.

The Galapagos Short-eaied Owl is referred by Mr. Sharpe to A.

aocipUHnus solely, it appears, on account of the close resemblance

between a Bogota , skin and specimens from those islands in genersl

darkness of coloration ; but since the former is especially stated to lack

the leg-streaks, which constitate perhaps the most important character

of coloration in A. (fotupagoensiSj it would seem that such a view of the

case is hardly warranted. That this disposition of A, ffalapagoemk was,

however, made veiy donbtfhlly by Mr. Sharpe is evident from his remarks

in connection with the subject, as follows : <<The Owl from the Galapaifos
is by for the most different of any, by reason of its small sise, daik

coloration, golden forehead, and striped thigh-feathers. I have never

seen a specimen from any other locality ezliibiting the hitter character;

at the same time a Bogota skin in every other respect approaches it in

appearance, and therefore, although I admit that at present it would
appear to be specifically distinct, I should like to be sure that the New
Granadan Short-eared Owl would not form a oonnectiag link.''

<<The specimens from tke Sandwich Islands," says Mr. Sharps, '^fiwm
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an interesting pair on accoont of their locality, but tliey cannot be sepa-

rated as aspedes. Tliey are rather small, and have a very dnslcy frontal

patch; this I have fonnd in other Asiatic specimens, and therefore the

Sandwich Island Owl can only be considered a small race of A. aecipi'

The United States National Mnsenm possesses a single specimen (No.

13890, T. B. Peale) of the Short eared Owl from the Sandwich Islands,

and tliis onecan be exactly matched, both in coloration and dimensionvS,

by Aineriean specimens, while many of the hitter ai-e smaller tlian tho

two Honolnlu examples the measnrements of which are given by Mr.

Shaq)e. Thus it i^ceiiis that the Sandwich Island bird can l>e in no

way separated from the common and wi<lely distribntcd .1. rtrripifn'nu.s.

As to tlie ibrterence in coloration said by Mr. Shari)e to distinr,niish

tlie sexes in this spcci<'s, I cannot suV)Stantiate it with repird to the

specimens in the United State's National Mnsenm, if the determina-

tions of collectors are to be relied npon. Two s[)ecimens from China,

represent nearly the extremes of coloration, yet the lighter colored one

is the female, tlie diirker one the male (according to the labels); one of

the lightest colored of North American apecimeuF is marked as a female,

while many dark colored specimens are determined as males. Neither

can I agree with Mr. Sharpe in his opinion that the dark bar or spot

sometimes fonnd on the basal portion of the inner web of the enter pri-

mary is a tolerably good indication of an adult bird,'* bat from an ex*

amination of many specimens am inclined to regard it as merely an
individual peculiarity, having no reference to either age or sex. As to

the very marked variation in the depth of the ochraceoas coloring (some

specimens being deeply tawny and others nearly white beneath), it ap-

pears to me that the two ezlremes, instead of being sexual, are merely

analogous to the normal and erytlirismal phases of other Owls, there

being every gradation in diiferent specimens between the two extremes

of coloration.

Below are given the principal synonyms and references pertaining to

A. aeeij^triHug and its allies.

1. ASIO ACCIPITRINUS X^aW.) Newton.

{Short-eared Owh)

yocitM major Briss. Orn. i, 17G0, 511 (excl. syn. pt.). {Le Grande ChouetU.)

8Mt MBipUritia FALL. Reiae Rqm. Beidu. i, 1771-76, 45S.

A§ioaeeipiMnu» Stbwt, ad Tamil's Brit B. i, 187S, MBL^bahPB, Cat SttigM
Brit. MuH. 1875, 234 (excL wjn, fal^|NVQ0Mft OooU.)—Rmow. Nom. JX,

Aai. B. 1H.S1, 3C;, No. 3%.

Brackjfottu a4xipitrinu» OURNEY Ibis, 1872, 328 (rorniosa).

JToetaa mdmor 8. O. GSOCL. N. Comm. Pietrop. xv, 1771, 447, pi. 12.

Strixmnika Sparbsc Mat Caria. 1786-^89, pi. 51.—Daod. Tr. Oni. ii, 1800, 197.

Stria kndiyotua J. R. FoSST. Phil. Tmns. Ixii. 1772, 384 (Severn R., Arctic, Am.!).^
Gmkl. S. N. I, pt. 1, 1T(<"<, 2r<H.—WiLs. Am. Oru. iv, 1»12, i'A, pi. 33, ripf. 3.—
Xai:.M. Vo;;. Dcutsjchl. i, ItrCU, 4«y, pi. 4.'», ti^. I C' hrarh;jolo'").—'SvrT.

Proc Xat. Mus. 81 24 April G, 1889.
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Maa. i, 1839, lat^AVD. Orn. BIor. ,1839, 873» pi 438.—8w. A. BiGB
F. B. A. ii, 18J1, 75 ('*brw*yota ").

Strix hnirhiotuM MkYF.R dc WoLK Tasrliciib. Vr.<;. Dputschl. i, IHIO, 43.

OtM brach^otua BoiE Isis, 1822, 54l>.—AuD. Syuop. 1639,28; B.A.Am. i. 1^,
. pL 38.—Caw. IHustr. 1854, lesi.—ficuA Salt. Horn. IMr. 1873, IIK.

Otu$ iBrwAgohu) bntkfota* BiDOW. in B. D. & B. Hist. N. Am. B. iii, 1874.9iL

AmIo bravhyofus Uacoill. Hi>t. Brit. B. ill, 1H40, 481.—Stuckl. Orn. 8yn. i,

IH",. -if ID.

VluUt brachyoliM Macuill. Kapac. B. Gt. Brit. , 412.

.SgoUm bnukgvhu KBT8. 4b Blas. Wtrti. Enr. 1840, 32, 143.

•*airiM mtmlm** Omkl. (moLuim.) & N. i, pt. 1,1788, S94.-PAli. ZoSg. Bomo-An, I,

1831, 322.

**AMio uluW Lkss. Man. i, l^^ll, 116.

u/Mia" Cuv. Keg. An. i, ltll7, 328.

SMx tripcnmti SCHRANK. FAnn* BoioA, i, 1798| 11^
tStrtxpahulrit BiCRST. N«t. Dentochl. ii, 1791, 344; ed.S, ii, 1806, 908.

Ottu palMtru BitEHM Vu^. DetitHcIiI. 1^1, 124.

MrachtinttM paluMtrtM BoNAP. Coiiij). LiHt. 1K{8, 7; Consp. i, 1660, 51.—GOCLD
B. Eur, pi. 40; B. (it. Biit. pi. xxxii.—DkIva-v Zuol. N. Y. ii, 1844, 2ri. pL

10, f. 87.—Com Key, 1872, 204; Cheek List, 1873, No. 381; B. H. W.
1874, 306.

Strlx pMterina, Var. B. I.atii. Ind. Orn. i, 1790, 08.

Strix cnnpia Shaw fJt-Ti. Z<k>1. vii. 1H)9. 272.

Strix cttjoUut Tall. Zuug. Ko^mo-As. i, lc^31, 309.

JtraekjfelM oyettM Bomap. Bev. et Mag. Zool. 1864, 64L
OfM mierooepkmlfU LlACH Syat. Cftt. Brit. Moi. 1818, IL
Strix bractnfiira XiL88. Orn. SiU'c. i, 1H17, 62.

Otua agrariiiH hnv.uw Vii-;. Deutwlil. l^'31, 124.

Jirachytttmt ayrariu* Bkehm Nnum. ld>5, 270.

J^raekjfotM paluttiU emnpma Bokap. Contp. i, 1860, 61.

Mruekifvhm palualHa muHemiu Bokaf. 1. e.

OtttJS hrachi/olua americantu Max. .1. f. O. lK>f , 27.

OtHs bririariHH I.icuT. Nnmencl. ia'>4, 6 ( Brazil).—SCULSO. Mae. P.-B. OH, 1608,4.

Jtracbj/utua leucopait Bukilm Naum. 1855, 270. i

JtnukgolMB muM Bhbwbr Pr. Boetoo 8oe. 1866, ; Am. 061. i, 1867, 68.—

Cam. Baird'* B. N. Am. 1868, 64; On. U. 8. Expl. Exp. 1868, 108.—Baibd
Cut. N. Am. B. IK'O, No. .

Otus catHini Gray llond-l. i, 18G9, 51.

Oluii brachyotiu ,3. oatnut Ridgw. Field and Forest, Jane, 1877, 210.

ArioaivipiMmi»t ^•f*mmM Sharpr Cet. Striget Brit. Mas. 1876^ 938.

Slrix aandwichenavi Blox. Vny. Blonde, 18J6, 250 ((jAndwich IslllDdll).

Auto KandrirhntHit Blyth IbiSf 1863, '^7.

Ahio accipitrinus, 6. Aaio «andwidu'n>>is isll\UPE, 1. c.

Brachffottu gmehidi Malm. Guteb. och Bohual. Fauna, 1877, 76*

Lm CktrntOe Buff. PL Enl. 488.

Ci^pten Owl Lath. Synop. i, 1786, 147,

"0(iM {Brachyotiui) frracAyo/u*" KxDGW. (part) in B. B. & B. Hist. N. Am. B. iii, IS^^

25 (spec, ex Porto Rico).

**Bra«k99lu9 eamtntt*' Guhdl. J. f. 0. 1874, 397, 310.

Jeio porferieBMif BSDOW. MS8.

2. ASIO POJKTORICENSIS Bidgw.

{Btrto Biean ShoH-ttand OwL)
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3. AbXO GALAPAGOE^SIS (GoulU) StrickL

{OfiUipcKjoam 8k0rt-€ared Owl.)

OtHM (lirachifotHK) yalapagornnt Goui.D PZS. 18.17, 10 (Galapaj^os).

BmchjfotM yalapagoeHhU hosxP. Cousp. i, l«i50, 51.—'J^tuk iiiuHtr. B. CaU Tex. etc.

1854, IKk

OtM §ti1^ptigoea^ Darwin Vby. BMg. Btrds, HI, 1844, SI, pi. Orat OeneiA B. I,

1844, 40; List. B. Brit. Muh.
, 108; Hand-Lt, 180U» 51.

Afilo galapagoensift Sthickl. Orn. 8yn. i, 1855, 211.

Jirackjfotu$jpaliutrU,c galapagoen»i9 COUK8 Birds N. W. 1874, 307.

odApMam^ SBASn Cat Strig. Brit. Ifoa im, 234 (part).

SxiTHSONiAN LvBTiTVTiONy Jonmry 13, IdSL

I»BSCBIPTI«2V OF TWO IVBW RACB« OF nVADBSTBS OBSCVBVO
jAFM.

Bjr LEOIVHARD STEJlfBOBB.

Darin? a recent examinatioik of the species of the genus Myadestes^

I have found that M. ohscurm ought to lie divided iuto three distinct

races. I am indebted to the kindness of the aathoritieB of tlie National

Museum for the opportunity of deseribin;; them.

Prof. S. F. Baird in his "Keview" of American Binls, I, p. 4;il, has

already remarked, that "in .specimens from Western Mexico, Toiiihi,

and Tres Marias, the ash of head invades the back," and that "the

nitons of the back is paler.^ But I And, also, that the specimens from

the continent and those from the islands mentioned ditier from each

other so es.sentially in other )>articulars, that I have thought it conveuient

to separate them 'jm follows

:

•* Head and neck clato-eolond, lesl of a^pcr puts hrownish olive.

1. M. ol»CMrii« Lafh.

«* Head, neck, and foro part of the back li^^ht^^r a-sh-colon-d, changing gradually into

the paler olivaceouH of the remaiuiug upper parts,

ft* Flnt primary not longer than the longeet of tbe primary co^erta ; the ecofid
ahorter than the eeventb. Only tbc^ thn e outer tail-feathent tipped with
white. Innenaoet eeoondarit'-s without ligtit <Ml;;rs on th<- ti]).

2. If. ohMfuruM vnr. oa idt iilalh S rr.iN KCKij.

ft* First primary mnch longer than the longent of tho ])rimary coverts, thn sec-

ond equal to the aeventh. All the tail-feathers distinctly tipped with

white. Innermoat aeeondar^oa with the tips light-edged.

3. jr. ofttoarM Tar. iatmUtrk STBjmaaa.

Myad£st£S obscukus La/r.

Mgaimlm dicanM Lavb. Bar. Zool. 1839, p. 98.—Baird, Rev. Amer. Biida, I, p. 430.—

ficLAT. and Salt. Exot. Oxnitla. pt. iv, p. 49, pi. xxv.

DBBOB^ir. 8. Nat. Mu$, No, 30722. Fotooii de Fimffo, OBOfemalOy

JTov^ 1961. O. Saltot.)—Slate-gn^, the hack biowiiish oMtq^ move
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rusty on the fore part, aud more olivaceons on the rump and upper tail-

coverts; ni)per head and neck gray, the latter slightly vrashed with

olivaceous, the fon'lifad scarcely lighter, llonnd the eye a ]>iire white

ring; cbin, a stripe IVoin the nostrils to above the c^ye, and another from

the base of the lower mandible, between the black of the lores and line

bordering the cliin to below the eye dnll whitish, fading out gra<lnally

into the gray of the sides uT the head and the throat. The tlanks are

strongly snlVnsed with o]ivaee<)us, tlie remaining under ]»arts very

slightly so, the middle of the belly and the edges of the under tail-

coverts becoming dnll white. Wing feathers brownish black, edged

with bright ruaty on the outer web; the concealed base and edge of the

Inner web of seoondaries and iuuer primaries light buff, forming two

large patches on the ander side of the wing. Tail-feathers black, ex-

cept the middle pair, which are gray, tinged with olive, especially on the

outer web; the exterior pair has the outer web and the apical half of

the inner one light grayish bufl^ the edge of the light-colored part and

the tip being white; the next pair has only a wedge-shaped and similar

colored patch towards the tip; the third pair with a narrow tip of white.

Feet brown; bUl brownish black.

Litt qf •jMoimeM «Miiilii«d, and tkHr dimenaion$.
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Wing formula.

-Ualtea SUtMKatinnal
Bualier.

30722
37dU0

DiataiMW Aroffl tbe tip «f Hm kmgeat primary to the tip

lat. 2d. 3d. 4tb. 5th. 6Ul.

mm. mm. mm. mm. mm. mm.
56 13 3 0 0 2
65 14 6 1 0 3

64 13 8 • ft

JJad.^liigh table land of Southern ]&Iexico and Guatemala.

MTADESTBS OBS0UBU8 Tar. OCOIDENTALIS Stfjneger.

Myiadntei ohscuru$ Lafr. npud Baikd, Kev. Amcr. Birds, i, p. 4.'W (part).

Descr.—
(
U. S. yat. Mu8, Xo. 35038.— ^ a<h Tonila, Jalhco, Octolfer,

1.863. JoBK XAifius.) Light slate-grayi only the interscapularsi
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liiud back, rump, and upper tail-ooverts sofftased witb olive, somewhat
rusty on the middle of tbe back ; the bead, neck, and upi)er back gray,

forebead as ligbt as tbe obin. Fkinks pure gray witbont olive tinge.

In otber respects the colors agree witb tbe typical fbrm, excepting tbat

the gray on tbe under parts is lighter and purer, and tbe msty on the

wings paler and more mixed with olive.

DjflitfiMtbM.—Length of the first primary, 18*"**; of tbe second, 68^.
Wing, 105; tail to basal end of feathers, 101 ; tarsus, 21; middle too

witb claw, 19 ;
exposed culmeu, 11 ; and cotDmissiire, 18"".

Wing formula.—Distance from the tip of tbe lonj^est primary to the

tip of the 1st, 63; 2d, 10; 3d, 4; 4th, 0; 5tb, 1; Cth, 4; and 7th, 13»».

^a(>.~-Sout}iwestern coast of Mexico and Guatemala.

Hemarlts.—The chief differences between the typical obseurvs and th(}

;ibove-describe<l r.iro consist in tlie rather tlnller shade of the {rn»y, and

the brighter color of the rusty in the former, and in the ahsiMice of the

rusty or olive wash on tlie fore part (»f the l)ack and the tiaiiks in the

latter. In many respects it comes very near to Myadcstcs elisahpth. but

is easily distin{?uishable from this S])ecies bv having the wings more
rusty, and the upper bead and lore part of the back pure gray.

Htaobbtes obsgubus var. insulabis Si^ntger.

MjfhdeHteif obncurus Lafr. apud Baii:i>. Ivt v. Arnrr. Hiids. i. jt. 43U {pari),—LaWR.
I'roc. I{.)st. Soc. Nat. Hi^t. 1-71, p. 277, and Extr. p. ll>.

Desck.— (ff. S. Nat. ^flift. Xo. .37.327.— ^ nd. Trcn ^farias TsUnyls,

Jan.j 1805. <JoI. A. Grayson.) In cnhn- this race shows very great

resemblance to the foregoing, tlie olive-coh)red i)art of the back bi'ing

only a trifle more rusty. It differs, however, in having the light fore-

bead decidedly tinged with olivaceous buff, as also the ligbt malar

striiie ; besides, tbe flanks are slightly tinged witb olive. The jmost

striking differences, however, are tbe light bnff edges on the tip of the

innermost secondaries, and the small, but very distinct and pure white

spot on the tip of all the tail feathers. Obayson (Lawb. L c) gives

the color of the eyes and the feet as black ; but the latter are in the

three specimens before me dear umber brown.

Lut t/ specimtMS examined^ and tktir dimennong.
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Colonel Qrayson gives (L c) the total leDgth of the mate, measured

fresh, to 7.90 inches.

Unltad SUtM Notional MoMUMtalagiM
aumtMu:.

IHltMMMftvoi tiM tlp«f ibe kw
atihb-

{Ml prtanarjtotkettp

Itt. id. 4tb.

1

ML. 6th. 7th.

mm. mm.
1

mm.
1

0 2 0 0 ID

GO 10 1 0 0 a )0

10 1

•I
• 2 1*

JIab.—Tres Man is Islands.

Remark)!.—This insular race isdistiii^jiiishable from the VAr.ocx'idcntidis

mainly by its less pointed winjjs and the lonj^erlinsl i>i imary. In color,

the two raees aj^ree very well, excei)t that the bird troui the Tres Marias

Islands shows a lamt olive wash, ail over. From both the other forms

it may be easily distinguished by the light edgings ou the inner sec-

ODdarie8, aod the very distinct white tip of the tail feathers, wliich is

to be fOQDd also on the three middle pain. It seems that this chaiaeter

is constant, and that it does not depend on seasonal change or more or

less gooil state of the feathers. All the specimens, which I have exam-

ined, seem to have been collected in the winter, and the quills are in

all of them in a qnite perfect state.

Washington, D« C, Janmrp 12, 18d2.

OESCBIPTIONS OF TWO NBW THRUSHES FBOBI THE I7IVITB*
•TAVMa.

By ROBERT RIDGWAY.

2<k Hylociohla FUSCfiscENS SAUciGOLA subsp. nov.
t

{WiHaw Thruth.)

Ikrdu$/Mce»cen» Bairo, R. N. Am. 1856, ifcK, 927 (Ft. Briager, Wyoming); Rev. Am.
B. i, leki4, 17 (part

;
sjiec. from Ft. Brtdger).—Allen, Bull. M. C. Z. Hi,

187S, 166, 173 (Mts. of Colorado).—RiDOW. Ball. Eaez Imt. 1873, m
(Suit Lak.- Valk-y, Utah); Bull. Eantx lust. 1873, 179 (Colorado): <».

l-^7rj. (l*n»vo K., rtah); Orn. 40fh Paral. 1874, :J9H (valleys of B<'ar,

Provo, ami Weber R'h, Utah; breetling).

—

Hksshaw, Ann. Lyc. N. Y.

zi, 1874 (Utah); Rep. Wheeler's Exp. 1874, 39, 56, 71 i^do.); ZooL

Wheelei'e Exp. VS76, 146 (Denver& Ft. Oarland, Colonido; bieeaing).—

CouKs, B. N. W. mi, 6 (part).

TttrduM (Ilglocuhhi) fiiftce9cma Coi'KS, B. Col. Vol. 1878, 39 (part).

Ch.—Similar to II. fuscescenSj but averaging decidedly larger, the

ii]>I)er parts much lesf; tawny, and the jngulum less distinctlj' birfl'.

Wing, 3.80-4.25 (4.02); tail, 2.or>-:?.40 (3.20); culmeu, J>5-.(i0 (^7)} tar-

SUS, 1.15-1.28 (1.17); middle toe, .05-.7O (.GO).*

* Extreme and arerage meMoreiiMiitt of 11 «dalte.
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AifuUin spring^Ahove nnifbrm niaset-oliTe (mnch as inR nttuHata);

jagulam and lower part of throat pale bnff, as in vstulaUiy much lighter

than in /kucetcetUf the markings, however, small and narrow as in the

latter. Sides of head dull grayish, withoat trace of lighter orbital

ring; sides of breast, sides, and flanks ash-gray (rather deeiier than in

/useeMens), the breast very fiiintly or not at all spotted with darker.

Adult in faU and teinUr^Ahove darker, more nmber, brown ; jngu-

lorn and lower part and sides of throat deeper bnfl^ with mnch darker

Bpots.

The general appearance of this bird at first glance is more tiiat of

H. uitulata than tme E. f%teeaetn»^ the npper paits and anterior lower

partis being quite similarly colored. A close examination, however, im-

mediately reveals radical diiferences, the most important of which is

the total absence of any light orbital ring, which is alwnj^s i)re!>ent, and
very distinct, in uttulata. The wiugs and tail, instead of being ap-

preciably more nifescont than the back and rump are, on the other

hand, less so ; the buff of the jugulum gives way very abruptly to the

asb-gray on the sides of the breast, and the s]>()t.s end quite as abruptly,

the breast plain asb gray laterally, ami wliito medially, with very

iiidistiiict spots of grayish between the white and the gray. In uxtulata

the sides are decidedly brown, with very distinct transverse spots of a
darker shade of the same color entirely across the breast. Another ex-

cellent character consists in the color of the axillars and lining of the

win^% which are light grayish in the present bird, and deep brownish

butt* in uHtulata.

The difterences from tyi)i('al fmcrHcens of the Atlantic States, as in-

dicated in the above dia "gnosis, are exceedin^jly constant.

A specimen from Cliicauo, 111., in the collection of II. K. Coah', of

that city (No. 1508, Coll. H. K. C\, Sept. IG), is referable to this rac^,

and is evidently a fall stra^'^ler from the UocUy Mountain district. It is

even njore olive above than most specimens from that n'n;i()ii^ havinj]^

almost exactly the sarne shade of (.'olor as a fall specimen of //. Hicainsoni

from Massachusetts, the latter, however, an unusually brown example.

The entire absenre of any light orbital ring, the narrow, almost linear,

streaks ot the Jugulum, and the peculiar proportions, however, refer it

at once to fuHvescens.

1 have called this new form saJicicola on account of its marked pre-

dilection for willow thickets, to which, along the streams in the valleys

and lower canons of the Bocky Mountain region, it is chieily confined

during the breeding season.
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List of »p€cimen8 examined.

MALES.

S
3
a

s

o

s
a

7fM«l X. M.
(:«k.7 N. M.
CflWW N. M.

X. M.
10*i»2 S. M.

Locality.

Fort Garland. Colo Art.

do Atl.

do Ad.
do 1 Ad.

Fort Bridger, Wyo Ad.

Average.

Mav 28
MaV 2o
May 17

June 10
Hay M

!

u
a

4.25
4. 10

4. 20
4 10

4.U0

4. 13

H

3.40
3.30
3. 2.'i

3.25
3. 10

«l
a

1.20
1. 15

1. 15

1. 20
I. L".

3. 26 1. 17

I
a

B

.70 '

,70
. 6.'i

I

.68 '

.S5

.60

.56

FEMALES.

701*0 N M.
OOHdh N M.
10««l N. M.

Fort Oftriand. Oolo.
Luniniut. W'vo
Kort BridKer, Wyo

Average

Ad.

;

Ad. •

Ad.

Jane 19

ii»y'27'

4. no 3.25 1. 12 .«S .55
s.eo 2.95 1. 10 .70 .55
3.00 3. U5 1.15 .«8 .M

3.90 3.08 L12 .« .56

SEX NOT DETERMINED.

WiOSl N. M.
4ir.l9 N, M.
05893 X. iL

Fort llice. Dak
Montiina T<Tritor>- ..

SuuriA Kiver, DakotA

Avi>mKe of Hi<x not determined
A vcnj>j<> of nnilfn
Averogvi uf femulca

Averagu of both Mxvi.

Ad.
Ad.
Ad.

Jun« 14 I
4. 05

I
3. 20

M.1V — 4. M
,
3 ?0

SopU 16 4. 00
I

3. 30

4.03
4.13
3.90

3.27
3.26
3.IM

12.06 9.51

L15
1.28
1.20

L21
1.17
1 12

4. 0:i 3. 20 1. 17

.71

.75

.68

,71
.69
,68

3.50 2 08

Below is f»iven a list of the specimens of JI. /usce^cens examined in,

this coDuectiou, with their measurements.

MALES.

a
e

e

S

HW.If.
82511 Nat. M
2145 Nat .M.

2« K I" n.

28 K. r. 11

cao v.. v. IJ.

142 II \VH.
11 W.ll

«;i«,'.8 XiU. M,
G3U(i2 .\itl. M.
ttiim Nat. M.
i:jC98 Nat. M
63^7 Nut. M.

Wnnhtncton. D. C
I-'.iiil'ax i^oiiiiiy, Virginia.
t 'ai li(*lf>. I'a

Kiv. i.laU.. N. V
do
do

C.inil>i id^c, MaM)
do
do
do

. . do
Kuiny I..jtk)*. Manitoba
IVnittiua, Dak

Average.

6

•1

Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.

«

Sept. 13
St-pt, 0

Apr. 26
Auf;;. 2^
A lie. 26
S. pt 28
May 26
June 12

May 21
May 2»
June 14

1 s d

1
^ J.

S
3
u

1
.65
.72 .57

.70 .69

.70 .50

.72 ..10

.70 .55

.70 .58

1

.M
' .70 .58

i

.60
' .70 .«
i .70 .»

.5&

1

-75
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XM 4tf•jMofaMM emmliMd—Ccmtinned.

.— n w.n.
'/7;t H W II

&;:.Hi N.ii. M.
'.WJ N:<t M
&0» K IV It

687 K. P. li.

27 JLP.B.

Looalitj.

( '.inilu 111 L't , Mik»<« . ,

(
'. 'Ill < II 1 1 ,

M.lhH . . . .

( hslf I'jl

Ui viKiiiii-, N. Y" ...

i\o

do

A viT«;:<' of fi'inalM.

Avunigtt ot ouiIm...

A\ i>n4{e of both MXes.

6

I
g

ii

.9

h
Si

A. I.

A.I
A.

I

A.I,

A.l.

AU.
Ad.

Stpt. 13
M j.t. in

M:lV IC

M.iv 1.S

Svpt.

JllQU 1'

3. «0

i

H

,0

.i

3. 79
4. UI

2.90
'». W)

J. 70

2. »W

3, 03

7. 80 5. TO

11
•

1. IJ

1 iO

I. 12

1. Ut

1 JO

I. 12

I. 13

1. 18

3.M I
2. M 1 1. 15

S

. TO

. 7i»

.63

.05

. 70

.70

31 1.38

I

53
,5!
. W
. .V.

. .VJ

,51
57

1. U

3a. Hylocichla alicle bicknelli Kidgvr.

{BielmeW$ Thrush.)

CH.—Similar to Hylocichla alicifv B:iir<1, Imt much sinallcr and (usually)

with the bill more slemltT. AVin<,', ;J.4(>-;J.S()
;
tail, 'J.dO-L'.IH) (2.75) j

culmen, .50-.52 (.."i) tarsu.s, 1.10-1.25 (1.1.')) ; iiiiddh' to*', .05-, 70 (.(iS).

Hab.— liivedin^j: near the 8Uiumit of Slide Moiintaiii, Ulster County,

2(ew York (Bicknell), aud probably iu other mountainous districts of

tbe northeastern United States; in niigrati6D8 mixed with H, alicue,

Mr. Eugeue P. Bicknell, of Biverdale, K. Y., has very kiudly given

me permission to describe tbe present new Tbrnsb, which no one else

appears to have met with. The above diagnoses and foUowiog remarks
are based entirely npon the specimens in Mr. Biekneirs collection, which

are the only ones I have seen. It is also proper to state here that the

diiTerences presented by these specimens from true ff» alieke were flrst

noticed by Mr. Bicknell, and by him pointed ont to me.

The seven specimens npon which this new race is based are uniformly

very much smaller than tme If. alicice^ with slenderer bills, and present

alsooertain si i<riit but rather indefiaite peculiarities of coloration. After

a very careful comparison, however, I am unable to find any oonstMit

color difl'erences which can be expressed in a fliap:nosis. Some speci-

mens, notably the two males from Slide Mountain (where ^h: Ri<*knell

found the jiresent bird brecdincr in (Mimpany with H. ut<t\data Hicainmni

and //. uualamv paUfisK and having' very distinctive habits aud notes

as compared with the two simh Ics in <|uesti()ii), have the upper parts

much browner than in alicia', with the wings and tail appn^eiably

more rethlish. In fact, the general asjiect of the upper i)art.s ap-

proaches more closely that of H, uatulatUf but the shade is much darker
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I

and loss fulvous, while, as iu typical alicia\ tlicrc is no trace of a lighter

orbital riiijj. The bill is much more slender than in most specinjciis of

the larjjer form, while iu several examples it is of a very peculiar shape,

being much depressed basally, with the middle portion of the culmeu

somewhat concave. In fact, the bill in these si)ecimens is much like

that of the Xi^^htiugale [LuHcinia philomela) iu shape, but with even a

more prominent angle at the base of the gonys, and still more depressed

at the base. The extreme form of the bill, iu this respect, as exhibited

iu No. 653 (coll. £. P. B.), suggests very strongly that of Cindm^
Mr. Bicknell sends me the following notes, based npon his specimens:

**In regard to the differences of coloration of the two forms, I find

that, thoogh some spedmens in my series can be dosely matched*, the

minority can be separated by color differences. These, however, are

not very tangible, bat most specimens of the smaller form present a

somewhat nndeftiiable appearance, which separates them fh>m the

larger. This is best seen about the head, and seems to be produced by

a brownish shade relieving those colors which in true alieUB are dark

and sooty. Thoagh my two Catskill examples are darker than spring

specimens of alicice, specimens of the smaller form taken in the &11 are

quite uniformly paler than those of true o/ioks taken at the same season;

and though this seems to be contrary to a recognized lawof geofjrapbi-

cal distribution, it certainly is the fact. Besides in the general color it

is noti(;eable in the Ic^jfs and feet, some of the smaller forms having the

tarsi a pale clear yellow, while iu man}' large specimens they are uni-

formly dark. The base of the lower inaudible is also more largely and

geuerally yellow iu the smaller form.''

MALES.

I

CaUlugue

oumbor.

LoMlilgr.

i Dat«.

•

T»U.

i

J
Middk

toew

3i:. K. P. n.
u.ij K. I* n.
6,').' K. e. H.

«U E. 1>. B.

Ad.
A A.

All.

Ad.

May 2t
Seiit. 20
June 15

June 15

3.75
3.70
3.70
3.75

2.60
•J. Ho
•J. !Ki

2.90

1.15
1. 1(1

1 10

1. 25

.70

.70

.68

.70

.53

.53

.Si

.53

8.72 2.85 L15 .M .Si

FEMALES.

7WK.P.B.
»n.P.IL

Ad.
Ad.

Oct. 8
Sept. 27

3.40
AM

2.60
A7t

1.10
LIX

.68

.•5
.M
,m

AM 2.65 Lll .69 .»

SEX UNDETERMINED.

17E.P.B. Ad. 3.55
3.72

2.75
2.85

l:.«
1.1ft

.76

.M .a

1AC2 176
1

LM^ .«
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For comparison, I give below measurements of all the specimeus of

alicio! Baird examined in connection with the present subject:

m

i
o

I
i

180T2 N'at. M.
.TJ i H \V. H.
3Jit II \V II.

:uo H. \v u
*H .".! •_' N'al M.
6 {004 Nat. M.
7717(1 Nat M

Nut M
HrMrt Niit M.
H'.JUJ Nut .M

7tU«4i Nut M.
KKitU Nnt M.

N:»i. M.
4T<i>* Nat. M
M^tO Nat. M.

K. I'. H.

.5n i: IV n
K r. II.

6yi K. ) n.
i; I'

18 K V
6117 K. r

i«rB.P.ii.

It.

B.
B.

(Jn»««'nt< r H:»\ ,
Labnidor

[
Ail

Canil»ri<l;;f , M.iss Ati
.... do ' All

do .\<1

do \tl

do Ad
f'iMik t'oiiiitv, lUiiioiH Ad
M'liiiii (

'.(i int-l, 111

F.4iit.i\ ( itiiiiiy, Viininl*..
i<li:ii!;toil. I>. ("

. ....
8;iiut .Mil li.n l.-*,

. <\lr

Kodi.ik. Alaska.
\'fi iiiiliiiii lii vi>r

ViikutH, Alask*.
Kiveidale, 3i.Y

do
. ....-do .........

. »io .

.

do .,

^lo

. ••.do •••«•••••«
• • •

•

Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.
Ad
Ad
Ad.
Ad
Ad.
Ad.
Ad.

3.

a

is

be

M
: ^

a

•= E
S £

m
C

*i

1

s
H ^

Middle

toe.

,

BUI

above.

4.30 3.00 1.20 .08 ..58 July 24
4. '-'0 3. 20 1. JO .70 S« pt J8
3 . 3. or. 1. JO .70 • ?

'

St Jit iO

4. L'O :i i.s I. J.'. . .), > s» |«i ;io

4. 10 ;i. 0.". 1. JO .
<;.".

r —
, -* 1 U« I 5

4.00 3. 00 1. ]rt .72
4. 30 3. 10 1. JO . 7(1

.

'>.'» M:i> 8
1. 10 8. 00 1. 1,'» ,7(»

4. 40 a! "j.n 1. JO . Tu Mmv 10
;
4.^5 3. 2>\ 1 J'. . tjh

J .111
4. JO 2. 5*0 1. 18 .70 .57
4. L'd A 1 0 1.20 .67 .W June 5
4.:tu 3. 00 1 !.'> .07 July 13

' 4. .;.'> 3. (1.-, 1 IH . 70 '.'52

4. Ki >^^> 1. 1.'>
. 70 .52 .Tiim* 12

, 4. -0 3 40 1. 30 . 72 .
.'.5 Alny 21

4.:. 3, 15 1.30 .
7.') .&i S> jit J5

4. ;{.") 3. :o 1. 20 .70 .16 J

I

4. JO 3. 2.'. 1. V, .70 S.pt. JO
^ S.W S. 10 1. 1.' .«: . 52 St-pt . :>o

4. 1.5 3.20 1.25 . 70 .55 Oit. n
4. 00 3. 00 1. 19 .71 .53 On. 4

4.16 3.10 1.28 .71 .» Oct. H
a.96 8.00 LtO .78 .86 Oot. 8

4.16
1

8.17 L20
1

.86

fSMAXBS.

—— II. w— u. w.
MOM Nat.

II \V.

11 \V.

82^15 Nat.

H.
II.

M.
II.

II.

\\.

M
M
M,

df* . ..

\Vn.sliiu{tuii, I>. C

.... d.»

59301 .Viit M ih>

71l.%9 N.i(. M Fort Si»>M t«t). Dak
.VV%2 Nat. M, Fort Muron, N C
220(17 Nat. M. , Fuit ^>iiupaon, BlitUh AoMffioa

.

43l»4 Nrtt
I
Foit Ai

4320.5 Nat. M. i do
18£. r. I). Kivcidak^ V.T

JL.^.B. do

Aym§tp of both mxm

Ad. 8L80 185 1. 15 .75 . 57

Ad. 8.75 1. 18 .05 .58
Ad. 4.10 8. 10 1. I.S .68 .67
Ad. 3. Jtt) 2 !'.'. 1 20 .68 .66
Ad. 4 (>:> :i, (in 1 25 .70 .5.5

Ad 3 w J. Oil 1 18 .66 .4iM

All ;i. itit :i (II) 1. 15 .70 .67
Ad. 4. 10 2. 90 L18 .80 .56
Ad 4 JO 3 20 1.16 .76 .68
Ad. 4.05 8.80 L20 .68 .67
A.l, 3. 85 2.80 1.18 .66 .63
Ad. 4.05 8.00 1.18 .LS
Ad. 4 00 8.05 1. 15 .68 .67
Ad. 8.05 2.85 L15 .65 .60

3.02
3. 17

1. 18
L20

.67

.70
.55
.554. 10

&15 6. 10 2.30 1.87 1.10

4.07 8. 08 L18 .66 .65

S» pt 29
May 'a
Miiy 4
8e|»t.l8
JnneU
Jtmo—
Oet. 18
Get. I

HlfTBODBSmJS, A NEW OF DBEP-CIKA ri»HK8, AI^UUED TO

Bf O. BBOWN GOODE and TABLETON H. BEAN.

Tho Ignited States Fish CommissioD has recently received from Capt«

Boderick Morrison, of the Gloucester fishing schooner Laura Nelsoo,

a remarkable fish, taken from the stomach of a halibut caught on the

ireatem edge of the Grand Bank of JiTewfoattdland in eighty fiftthoma
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of water. The specdmen represents a species first made known by F. fi.

Clarke in Transaclions and Proceedings of the New Zealand lostitntey

(xi, 1878, p. 294, pL idv) under the name Lepidopiu donffohu, Clarke

had seen eight or ten examples, all taken at Hokitika, on the Soath

Island of the New Zealand {ir^oop. Hokitika is in about south latitnde

43<) and ea«t loii^ntiide 171"^. A remarkable range is thus diaoovmd
for tbi8 singular Trichiurid. Tbe NjH'cies differs in so many important
cbanR'ters fn)m JApidopuM and other allied genera that we are forced to

establish for it a new genus more nearly related to Erorymetopon Poey
and Lepiflopus Gonan than to any otber forms at jiresent known to

ichthyologists. Its distinctive cliaracters may be formulated as follows:

Beivthodesmus new genns, TKiCHnrBiBJS.

Body iiakccl, much com])ressiHl, attenuate, tapering gradually from

vent to base of caudal. C.iudal i)edunele very slender, suitijort ing a

small but \\ ell ileveloi)ed caudal liu. Vent considerably nearer lu lieutl

than to tail.

Lateral line simple, in a deep, wide furroiv, nearly straight, in front

of the vent gi udually ascending to the scapular region.

Head compressed, its upper profile nearly horizontal; snoot gibbons
near its end, as in Lq^oput,
Top of head veiy flat, coocave between the eyes, with no oodpital

crests Interorbital ridges not elevated.

Eyes large, slightly postmedian. Opereolnm oblong, reaching a little

beyond the base of the pectoral fin. Nostrils horisontal, in ftont of the

eyes.

Snpramazillary not extending to vertical fh>m fiont of eyes. Lower
Jaw with stent entaneous appendage.

Three very long, simple, compressed teeth on each intermaxillary in

front; outside of these a few minnte teeth, and behind them a row of

large acicular teeth. lu lower jaw a single row of moderately large

acicniar teeth, more numerous than in tbe Upper jaw, largest in the

middle of the Jaw. Palatine teeth minute.

Dorsal tin. Ite^riTiniu^ above the operenlum, nearly uniform in height

tbrougboul its entire length, and ecmtinuous almost to the caudal. Kays

very numerous (over 150 in J$. elongntuft). Anal beginning near the

vent, pre reded by a single scab' like appendage; s])ines very numerous

(numbering with tbe rays about 100 in B. elongatus^ all except 28 or 30

being spines), minute and almost bidden; a short flu i^osteriorly.

Caudal small, normal, forked.

Pectoral lins inserted alm«)st horizt/ntally, with lower rays longest,

and its upper outline roundeil.

Ventral fins represented each by a minute sciede like spine, inserted

b^ow the (»igin of the pectorals.

Psendobranchis present; gills 4, a slit behind the fourth.

Gill-iakers short and spiny, in a single series on the first and second
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arches, almost obsolete on the the thhrd and foarth. (In Lepidapua

eaudatuM all the arches are supplied with seyeral series of rakers.)

Ty])e, Ltpidoput dongatua Clarke.

Benthode»m«9 may be distingoished fnm LepidopuSf the most ch»sely

related genns, by the following salient characters

:

1. The slenderer, lower form d the body, the height of which in

ehngahta at the vent is one-fourth the length of the head, in Lepv-

dopvM caudatus, nearly half the length of the head.

2. Id (he location of the vent, which is considerably nearer to the

head.

3. In the straighter course of the lateral line, and the greater size of

the furrow in which it is situated.

4. In the depressed form of the head, its flat profile, the insignificance

of the frontal ridges, and the absence of the occipital crest.

5. In the horizontal instead of oblique position of the nostrils.

C. In the extension of the opercula beyond the origin of the pectorals,

and in the rounded upper outline of the pectorals.

7. In the much greater number of dorsal rays.

8. In the more advanced position of the rudimentary ventrals, which
are situated inBmthodMmuBunderthe base of the pectorals, in LqHdopuB
under their tips.

9. In the presence of a single small postanal scute, in place of the

two larger ones in Lepidopvt,

10. In the charaoteristio arrangement of the gill-rakers.

Benthodesmus elonoatus (Clarke) Goode and Bean.

Extreme length of type (No. 29116), 896 millimeters (35) inches).

Body attenuate, its height at the vent contained four times in length

of head, its width being about one third of its height at the point men-
tioned. Jjength of can(hd ])eduiu-ie half of greatest height of body.

Least height of tail one thinl widtli of interorbital area.

Length of bead contained 7^ times in length of body, its greatest

'widtli one sixth of its length; its greatest height nearly one-fourth of

its length; width of interorbital area (on the bone) one-fonrth of the

height of the head. Length of suout contained 2) times in length of

head. Upper jaw not reaching to verticjd from anterior margin of eye,

and equal in length to the postorbital portion of head. Lower jaw in^

length equal to al>out twice the greatest height of body. Mandibular

ti]» nearly one-third as long as the diameter of the eye. Eye slightly

]io8tme<liau in location, the orbital diameter equal to half the length of

the sno4it.

Besides the three long teeth, there are on each iiiteiinaxillary 8 or

9 of moderate size; on one side many small intermediate teeth are pres-

ent. The number of teeth in the lower jaw varies from 13 on the one

uide to 21 on the other.

The iirst branchial arch has 13 gill rakers, the longest of which meas>
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nrcs aboat 2 niillimetera. The second ardh has about flie aamo nniuber,

while on the third there are but 6 or 7, very amall, and piemait only in

The angles, while in the iburtk there are about the same Diimber« Teiy

inconspicuous.

Tlic <l()rs;il fin ori^jinates above the middle of the operculum, and at

a distainH* li'oiii the snout equal to twice the length of the snout.

The anal tin is coinpo8e<l of about 100 spines and rays. Owing to

the niutihition of tlie specimen it is impossible to determine how many
there are of eiich, but there are supposed to be about 28 rays noruiaUy
united by a membraue into a tin.

The caudal is also imi>erfect, but the middle rays are seen to be al>ont

half as Um*i as the reninant,s of the external rays. The fin is snppot^d
to resemble in shai)e that of Lipidopm caudatm.

The pectoral originates under the tip of the opercular Hap. Its out-

line ia ronnded above instead of emarginate, as in Lepidopus caudatM.

Ita longest my equals in length the postorbltal part of the head.

The ventrais originate at a distance fh>m the snoat eqnal to that of

the base of tlie pectorals flrom the same point They are rndimentaiy

and represented by minute scutes, the length of which is 3^ millimeteFS

in the specimen before us, and about equal to half the interorbital width*

Branchiostegals 7; D. 154; A. 100; P. 12; V. I.

Caecal appendages 8 in the specimen examined. Somci however, may
have been lost^ tlie abdominal viscera having been partly digested by tiie

halibnt, in the stomach of which it was found.

Color: Uniform silvery, witli traces of dark color upon head and taiL

Meaauremenit,
»

Taken by Capt. Bod«rl«k Moniaon (Mbooaw Lama Na]aoii)| ftom the tomaeh ofa
halibut.
Cnirent number of epedmen, S9110.
Locality, wcst^ edge ofGmnd Bank, 80 fkthoina

MiUimeten.

Extrame length 6B6sB(30i inches.)

Length to origin of middle oaadalraya.... 878

Body:
Greatest height 33

Greatest width 13

Height at Tentnala .... ••••« . ...... «... .... 98
ISMght at anus ...... •••• 30

• L>c:i8t height of tail 2

Length of caudal pedanole 16

Oieateot length 116
Greatest width..... 90
Width of interorbital atea (on the bone), m«* •••••• 6
Length of Hnout 47

Length of upper jaw 42

Length of mandible 68
Length of mandibolaiy tip.......... 6
Distance from snout to Otbit................ 47

Diameter of eye 88
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I>0f8a1 {tpinotu) :

Distance ftom moitt 94

Lenstb of lonicMt ray SO

Length of last my 7
Anal

:

DiHtuuce from suout 3G0

Length of lengeet isy 9
Caodal:

Length of middle rays. .......... 8

Length of external rays......... 17+
Pectoral

:

Difltaooe fiom sncmt 110

Length 49

Ventral:

DiHtanco fvom UOQt.... Ill

Length

Branchiotttegala YII

Doraal 154

Anal, aboai 100

Pectoral 12

Ventral - ...... I, I

Number of ciocal appendages 8 (?)

U. S. Natio2?al Museum, WaahivgtoHt D, C, Deo. 30, 1881.

]»BSCBIPTI03r OF A IVBW 9PBCIBS OF POillilDASVM FROM fllAZAT*
I<A1V, WITH A KBV TO THB 0PBCIBS KNOWN TO IlfHABlT THB
VAVIVIO COASTS mm TSOPICAIi AHUBICA.

By DAVID S. JOBDAN aod €11ABLES II. OILBEBT.
»

Pomadasys caeatoa up. nov.

Allied to P.paeffici (Gthr.).

Heatl, ^ in length (;3J with caudal); depth, 2;^ (2!) with caudal).

Length (28158), 9^ inches; D. XII, IG; A. Ill, 9; scales, r>-o2-13.

Body ovate, compressed, tlie back rather strongly arched; anterior

profile mther steep and straightish. gibbous between eyes and also

behind them, slightly dej)resse(l above eyes and at the nape. Ventral

outline considerably arched. Caudal peduncle moderate^ about lialf as

long as head, and somewhat longer than deep.

Read short and deep; deei)er than long. Snout very sliort, blunt

and thick, about one tliii d length of head, ^touth very small, the max-
illary not quite reaching to the front of the eye, its length (from tip of

snout) 3J in head. Teeth cardiform, in broad bands, the outer series

enlarged, but smaller than in P. pacifici. Eye large, .'U in head, shorter

than snout, about one-fourth wider than the broad ])reorbital. Lips

thick. Chin with a median furrow and two pores; lower jaw included.

Anterior nostril much larger than posterior. PreoiH^rcle rather weakly
serrate, its upright limb somewhat concave. Gill-rakers short and
weak, about 10 on lower limb of arch.

Scales rather large, arranged as in related species, those above the
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lateral line forming scries parallel with the back, but placed so that tbe

cross rows are verj' oblique. Soft parts of vertical fins almost entirely

covered with sjiiall scales; series of scales also on membrane of pec-

torals and vent nils. Scaly shentli of vertical flns well developed.

Dorsal lin low. laMicr deeply einarf^inate, its si»in('s very stron*r. tlie

second spine sli^hriy li>n;rcr than the eyf, an;l two-tljirds the height of

the third, wliicli is Imt little shorter than the lonrth or longest, and about

two-hrrhslciigth ol'head; soft rays niori' than two thirds height ol loiige.sL

s[)iiies. Caudal rather large, moderately I'orlved, the upper lobe sonn'-

what the longest, about four fifths length of head. Anal rather low, its

distal margin perfectly straight, vertical; second anal si)ine very mbust,

half length of head, half longer than the third spine, which is much
lower tlian the soft rays. Ventral fins in head, about reaching vent.

Pectoral fins long, subfalcate, a little longer than head, nearly or quite

reaching aoal.

Color iu life, grayishw^ilveiy above, with yellowish tinge; lower part

of sides with indistinct darkerstreaks, formed by olasters of dark i>oint8

on the margins of the scales. A faint dark bar, most distinct in the

yoongest specimens, extending from the region in fkont of the dorsal to,

or a little below, the base of pectorals. In young specimens this bar is

as wide as the eye, growing narrower below, bat in the adult it is

scarcely wider than the pupiL No trace of tbe black cross-bars seen in

P. (lorii and in P,pacifici, nor of the dark spots seen in P.furthiij nor

of the lengthwise stripes of P. hih'ncatu.'iixml P. rirginicuif. Vertical fins

and |)ectorals dusky yellowish; distal half of ventrals and base of anal

bhu'kish. irpf)er piirt of head dusky, especially between eyes. Lining

of o|)ercle pale, with yellow patches in life, reritonenm white.

This species is known from three specimens (L'SloS, 21)(».'}'J, and 28333),

obtained in the harbor of Mazatlan. It was not seen at Panama.
The si)ecies of PomadasiiH thus far known from tlie Pacific const of

tropical Amerit a nmy be readily distinguished by the characters given

in the following table:

ANALTBU OF 8PEC1K8 OF P0.M.\DA8V.S J-'OCXD ON THE PACIFIC COASTS OF .MEXICO
AXO CBXTltAl. AUmCA.

m. Anal fiu short, its rays III, 7 to III, 10 ; ilorsal fin deeply emorginate, its spines more

or lesH nibuHt.

h. Anal aplnra strong, the Mcond longer and mneh stronger than third.

«. Soft dorsal and anal with series of scales extending on the rays; outer teeth in

ni)iM'r jaw •'nlarf^cMl.

d. Body ovate; back elevated ;
(I(>i>t]i ^reati-r than ifti<;tbof lit^ad ;

outer teetli

moderately enlarged, XH>iuted; lip!> thick.

(AxnoTRKMus* Gfn.l

«. Scales above lateral line in oblique scries, not parallel with the latersi liM'

f. Scales rather sinull, 50 to 70 in a horizontal 8eri«'s.

*K Omjpflwiaff Gills Pwaetmtfiom Sleeker.
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Color golden, withabout seven light blue horizontal stripes, each edgod

above and below with jmler; a dark band
downward, and one forward and downward
from nape; peotoral longer than head; second
anal and third donal epinee snbeqnol, half

head ViROIXICL'S. *

gg. Color oUvaoeoiu; a jet black bar from anterior jvirt of dorsal tu below
middle of aide; base of pectoral, and membrane
of ope rcle blaek

;
peototal longer than head;

oeeond anal and li»iirth donal tpinea about
eqnal, ahorter than head DAyii>soNi.t

fff. Color ollvaoeoosy the adnit nearly plain, the young with two Uaek
longitudinal strijips ; fins blackish ; second

anal spine lunger than fourth dorsal, about

half head BiHNEATis.t

ff. Scales largo, about 7-34-12. Color grayish, each scale on upper anterior

part of body wIHl a blaekiab spot; flns more
or less dusky; pectoral a little shorter than

head ; second anal spine robust, half length

of head, longer than iburth dorsal spine.

ee. Scales above lateral line iu scries parallel with the lateral line.

Dofaal spines rathw low, the longest about halflengUi ofhead; see-

oiid anal spine half length of head.

{. Colorplain grayish-silvery.; a faint bar downward from nape; pec-

toral longer than head, about reaching anal

:

dorsal spines stout and short, two-llfths length

of head; eye but half wider than the broad

preorbital; dorsal rays, XII, 16 CiBsnTti.

ilL Color dusky grayish, wttli fonr irregular blackish cross-bands,

whioli <;r(nv faint with age; pectorals ranch

shortrr than lirad, not n?aching tips of ven-

trals; dorsal spiut s comparatively slender, half

length of head ;
eye more than twioe as wide

as the nanow preorbital; donal rays, XI, 14.

Paoifici.1

• Sparui rirginicu$ L. Syst. Nat. x, 1, 281, 11^8— Anisotremtu Upniatut Gill, Proc. Ac.

Nat. Sci. Philo. 1861, 107, eto. HahUat: West Indies; Caribbean Sea; Brazil; both

ooMtaof Mexico and Central America; Magdalena Bay {8teM,); Masatlan {OUb.);

Panama (Gill; Oilb,).

i Priiflipoma darhUoni Steind. lehtbyol. lUitr. iii, 0, 187r». UahHat: Southern Cali-

foruia; Santa Catalina Island (Jon/aw tf- Gilbert); San Diego {Steind.; Jor. tj- Gilb.).

t FrUiipoma bUineatum Cuv. & Val. v, 271, 1830= PrUt^foma m§lamoj4enm C. &.V. v,

1830, 273

=

OmyitemMt iuterruptiu Oill, Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1861, 856. HitbUat

:

Both Cfiasts of Mexico and Central America; West Indies; Peru; Brazil; San Diego

{Sti'iud.)', Magdalma Hay (Steind.); Cajic Saii Lucas (GUI); (inlf of California (Lo.k-

int/ton); Panama (Steind.); Galapagos Islands {Sitiuil.). Not obtained by Mr. Gilbert.

^ rristipoma Jiirlhi Steindachner, Ichthyol. Jieiir. v, 4, 1H70. Habitat: Mazatlan

{Gilhefty, Panama (SMtid.; <»».).

||C^o<loii paiAJM GUnther, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lend. 1864, 147. BMttt: Chiapam
(Gi&r.); Panama (5teiiMf.; GHb,y,

Proc. Nat. Mus 61 ^35 April 10, 1889.
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kk. Dorsal spines very bigli, the longest two-tbirds length of besd;

second anal spine nearly two-tbiida length of

head ; color prayisb-silvcry, with fivp j«'t Mack
eiosB*bauds; pectorals much shorter than head.

Dovu.*

dd. BodjohloDg, the depth lc«a than the Umgth of the heu*!; outer teeth mach
enlarged, blont ; pteopercle veiy sharplj ser-

rate (Coxooosi Cnvier.)

J, Color sUveiy, with eight dark cro8s-bnnd8; snout not obtose;

seeoiul anal aii<l fourth dorsal spines stron<;,

half length of head; pectoral shorter thau

head; caudal lunate NooiLXS.t

m. Soil doffsnl and anal desfcitateofaeska orVery nearly so ; fotm oblong ; aealss

above lateral line in series parallel with the

back.

k, Oater teeth in upperjaw slightly enlarged, acnt4>.

{P()MAi>A.svs4 L:ic.)

I. Dorsal spines 12; vertex convex
;
preorbital brood.

«. " Scales rather small (8-66-20) ; ibnrth dorsal spine Sf in

head ; second anal spine more than half head;

pectorals not reaching vent; snont produced;

coloration nnifomi " Ht'mh.is.'J

Mm. Scales larger (r>-4~'-14) ; longest dorsnl ^pine nearly half

length of head, about equal to second anal

spine; pectorals long, abont reaching vent;

snont sharp, protruding; color grayishi with

four faint dark cross-bauds.. MackacantbC8.|

U, Dorsal ^ines 13; vertex with a sniall but cvidi nt concave

depression ; head low
;
preorbital narrow,

a. Dorsal spines very high, the highest more than half

length of head ; color grayisb-silvery, nearly

plain BBANicin.Y

Itk, Outer teeth in upperJaw not en 1 a rged.

(I'SKUOOPBiSTiroaca. Saavage.)

e. Third dorsal spine produced, much hmKcr tlian the

others, and nbont half lenj;tli of head : seeond

anal spine somewhat shorter; profile convex;

sealesnearly smooth
; x>ectora1 very long, nearly

*Pn8tipoma don! Gnnther, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1464, 23. Habitat: Mazatlan

(ailb.)\ Panama (G/Ar. ; GUb.)»

tFma aeMlit Una. Syst. Nat. x, 1,891» Cmedsii j>liaiil<H Gtbr. f, 804, 1839s Gsm-
doa plasiieri Streets Bull. U. S. Nat. Has. vii, &0, 1877= CsaodM anVXUunu C. & V. t,

156, 1830. He^itat : Coast of Texjw, West Inrliea, to Brazil. Recorded by Streets from

Boca Soledad, Pacific coast of Lower Cdliforuta; not observed by other collectots.

X = I'riatipoma Cuv. &, VaL

i PritHpaiM kumUe Kner St Stefndachner, Sltxsber. Ahad. Wiss. Mllnch. 1863» SB.

JBoMlal: Rio Bayano, Panama (iTasr Jt StHmit.) ; not seen by other collectors.

!l Pn»tipoma macracantkum Gllnther, Proc. Zool. Soc. Lond. 1864, 146. Habitat: M.v

catlau (•S'eind. ; Gilh.); Pnnta An-nas ( ^;i7/>.) : C'binpain (Giinther) : Panama {r;i7/».)-

%l'ri$tipoma branickii ^eindochner, Deukschr. Kaiserl. Akad. Wissen. Wein. xli,

1879. BaMM: Tamhes (Mud.); Panama (Ofttsrf)! Uasatlau {Gilbert).
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as loiij5 as lu<a(l ;
pronjiori'lc weakly sorratf:

colurbilvery ; lower liiib white; a disliuct dark
blotdi on opcrclo, mul a fainter one on aides

b«low spinous doiBol .....PAXAMSivsia.*

¥b» Anal spines Mreok, tbe second little, if any. lon^'rr or stron-^'or than tlio third,

and buth lowtr than the soft r;iys; Ixxly oU-

lon^, not elevated ; not't donuxl ami aual rayti

with series of scales ; scales above lateral line

in series parallel with the back ; color grayiidlt

with liglit ami «1ark striiK-.s along thorowsof
nooleSi these often obscure.

(ILemulopsis Steind.)

p. Fsetoral fin Imig, neariy as long as head; a Uaok
blotch below in the axil, encroaching on the
lower rays of the fln; preorbital broad, about

a« wide as vyo Axii.LAiiis.t

jjtp. Pectoral liu short, much shorter than h*^ad; axil-

lary spot, if present, not enoroaohing on iha

fin.

§, Preorbital narrow, not so wide as eye : a round

dark huineral blotch; aual spines very small,

graduated ^'lTIDUs4

qq. Preoriiitalveiydeep, wider than eye; analipines

iK)t jj^radtmtod ..LBUCI8017a.f

««. Anal fin hmg and low, its rays III, u to III, \:\; dorsal tin low, Bcaroely eraar-

ginato, its 82>ines slender; aual spines small,

groiluated; scales small, those above lateral

line in obliqno series . .. (Orthoprutm 6ill.|)

r. Domal spines I'i; soft parts of dorsal and anal

naked ; preorbital very deep, as deep as eye;

scales small, about f^!)U-15.

$, Body obloug-ovate, the depth considerably

more than one-third length ; profile tnm nape,

straifjht or sli^^htly concave; pectorals long, 3f
inbiMly

;
body brownish above, with faintdark

cross-bauds and oblitxuo pale streaks.

"PrisUpoma /MUMMeiMe Steindochiier, lohthyol. Beitr. iii, 8, ld7&. JJubitai; Mazat-

lau {(iiU).): ranania (Stchul ; Oilb.).

M'riviijHtma axUlaix Stuiudachuer, Ichth. Notiz. viii, 7, 18G3. Habitat: Mozatlau

(Siefsd.; Gilbtrt),

XPriatipoma uitidum Steindachoor, lohthyol. Notis. viii, 5, 1809. HabUai: ICa-

satlan (•S'feinrf. ; GUb.); Panama (f»i7/>.).

^ PriHtipoma Uucihcus CJiintiier, Proc. Zool, Soc. Loud. 117. Habitat: Lower

California {^^licitx); Mazatlau {Gilbert); Sau Jo8<S {Glhr.), Chiapam {Gthr.), Pan-

ama ( Glhr. ). Two of our Mazatlan specimens of this species agree with Dr. GUnthei's

description and fijjntc, in having the anal spines rather largo, the second larger than

thini, 2} in leti^^tli of head ; the remaining s|RHimr'iis from Mazatlan and raiiama are

slenderer, with isiore pointed snout and deei)er suborbital, the anal spines being unite

small, the second :ii to 4 in head. These i>erhaiJs represent a different. spocies or

variety, but we are not prepared to givo it a separate name.

I= J/irrofr/rftfofIM Gill = Pristocantharuti Gill.

<S Printipoma chnlcniin (Jthr. Proc. Zwd. Soc. Lond. 1^'»4, U(] ^ Pristipovia kneri

Steind. IcUth. Hotu, viii, IdtU, a. Habitat : Mazatlan {6tciml. ; Gilb.); Panama {Gthr.;

Gilb.).
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M. Fonii obloug-clliptical, tlit; deptli IcflS ttutn

one^ttainlleDgfeh; profile slightly convex; pec-

toral short, 4i tu body ; aideswith kmgitiidiiuil

dark streaks Can'tharinTvS.*

IT. Dorsal spines 13 (or 14); solt parts of dorKil

aud aoal scaly ; pruorbital very narrow, it»

width moch leaa fhan diameter of eye ; pec-

toml long, 08 long at bead, 3^ in body ; scales

very small ; eolofgrayishi with narrow olili<ine

dark streaks iNORNATU&t

VHB BAPIB PBBPAKATIOlf 09 IiABOB flHTOIiMICAl* STBCnUHS.

By M. FilLIX PLATEAU,

Frqfisteiur d V UubmrHtd da GaHtU

(Bead befnte the *'Aasociatioii Fransalse ponr I'avaoeoment des Sdenccfly" Coogite de
Behi», 1880. S^aiiee da 13 Aoftt, l-^eo.)

(TranaUted by H. C. Tarrow, H. D., for the ttmUhaoniaa Institation, Washington.]

The laboratory of comparative anatomy of tbo University of Gand is

of restrictetl lUmensions. It^s snrronndings, Riifficient for elementary

practical teaching, are very modest, but, happily, material for study is

not wanting, thanks, above all, to the a<lniinistration of the Z(>olo;4i<'al

Garrlen of Antwci
i),

one of tlie richest of the continent, which gener-

ously donates to ns its losses an<l carries the obligation still farther hi

sending to us the botlies of animals by ex[)ress. It is thus that during

the aca'k'uiical years of 1S7J and ISvSO wc have had at our disposal a

series of very rare monkeys, a kangaroo, a cheetah or hunting leopard,

a young Amerie;in ostrieh, the i)rineipal viscera of an adult African

elephant, and other interesting specimens.

With the assistance of a single helper I have been able to utilize all

these objects and rapidly prepare, during the few hours which my other

daties leave me, a great number of permanent anatomical prepaiations

to enrich oar museum, which is already comparatively complete.!

• PrixfipDinn rnnihar'inum JcuynH. Zool. Voy. nc;if;le. Fishes, 49, lb42. Hai^ai: Ooay*

mas (/wcu/. .Vic7(o/a) ; Galapa;^o8 Islands (c/eiiyna; Gihr.), 1

\Microlcpidota» inornattu Gill. Proc. Ac. Nat. Sci. Philo. 1862, SX^PruUpoma
tfWijviNM Steind. lehthyol. Notiz. viii, 1809, 10=f PrUdpama motatum Psten, Bei-

lin. Monatsber. 18'J9, 70(3. JIahitai: Cape San Lvcaa ((?<?!)» Masatlan (ArmL;
Feiern). Not (»btaine<l liy Mr. Gi]b<>rt.

tTbe eoUeetions at Gaud actually contain more tban :>,('C() preparations belonging

properly to comparative anatomy, and more than 1,000 specimens arc preserved in

aleohol.
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collections beinjr relatively poor in propanitions of the muHoular system,

I have above all eiwlcavored to lill tliis want. We have, indeed, made
many preparatioii^ of the entire muscular system of animals of medium
size.

As the solution of this problem, /. e., how to make rapidly and at a

trifliug cost, in a laboratory of second rank, large, permanent niyological

preparations might interost professors of comparative anatomy and
zoology, I have thought it best to briefly relate the method which I

bave employed.

Haring a horror of dried and varnished ])reparations, I have en-

deavored to prepare mascalar specimens with phenolized glycerine,

easily handled, and which coold constantly serve tor demonstration.

With ns the muscles are red^ the tendons white; in a word the un-

initiated would believe that they saw the fbesh mnsde.*
In order that I may be well understood I will give a r6ium4 of the

easy operations to which we have subjected a very large monkey, the

Cynocephdlus sphinx^ in order to prepare tiie whole of its muscular

system.

The animal being skinned, care being taken of the euperflcial muscles

or muscles of the skin, the abdomen having lieen split lon^tndinally

and the viscera removed, it was first of all necessary to preserve this

specimen from decomposition, and to employ a process which would
permit ns to dissect all the muscles at our pleasure.

It is impossible to use alcohol fbr animals of this sise; the body is

simply plunged into a saturated solution of the alum of commerce.

The muscles in a short time are capable of being indefinitely preserved,

and all the cot^unctive elements, aponeuroses, tendons, sheathes of the

nerves, &c., sequire a firm consistence and become very white.

Whenever the specimen is required for dissection it is taken from its

bath, and when the work is over it is replaced.

We have thus been able to dissect at our leisure all the muscles ofthe
Cynocephahis^ continuing the lahor for at least ten days.

Having finished the dissection, it t)ecomes necessary to impart to.the

muscles their original color. It is in this operation that I em[)Ioy, and
always snccossfully, the process which I have ezemplifled since 1874;,

and which is based on the pro])erty that carmine presents, viz, in form?

ing when in the presence of alum nn insoluble red laquer.t

The animal having been dissected and taken out of the bath, is

plnnged in pure water for twenty-four hours; this is done in order to

get rid of the excess of alum.

*Oar schohuB Are gonernlly deceived op to tlie very monient when we exphriii to

tbem the mode of pieparation.

tyoto nn a process for giving or imparting tli(» red color to muscles preaervtMi iu

ji\c(y\w\.—{Bulletin de PAcademis Boj/aU de Jklgiquef 'Z't^riCf tome XXXVHI, Not, 9 et

10, 1»74.)
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Pure powdcml cjM iiiiiu', Ji little cliroino yellow, and liquor of ammonia
,

are the only siibHtauces necessary. Tiu' carmine is <leiH»sitetl on au

earthenware dish ; the ammonia is employed a.s w ater is by ilic water-

color painter, and traces of chrome yellow correct the tints which are

too puri)le. Finally, the white Burface of the plate serves aa aback-

groond on which the tints may be criticized.

The muscles of the specimen are painted with the aid of an ammo-
niacal solution of carmine, taking the precaution not to cover the ten-

dons or bones, and in general those parts which should remain white.

In fiiet, these parts are protected by wrapping them separately in strips

of tolerably thick i)aper.

It is unnecessary for me to recall the fact that carmine tints the mus-

cles and penetrates tbem to a certain depth.

This operation finished, it is next in order to fix the tint. For this

purpose the specimen is simply replaced in the bath of alum. An in-

soluble red la<|uer is formed, eonstitntinj:: two coats, the one snporficial

and pulverulent (this comes fn)m the bottom of tl.'c liquid), the other

])enetratini; much deeper into the muscular tissue itself and remaining

fixed in the tissue.

From this time forth the cnrmine is fixed and tlie muscles are red.

having; the appearance of fresh flesh, and may oc liandh il lor an in-

detinite period witiioiit soilinjx the finjjers of the operator with their

coloring matter. Specimens which we thus prejjared in 1.S72, have been

used every year in tiie comparative anatomy course, and Lave lostuoth-

iuiX of their value.

The next step is the employment of plycerine. The specinuMi is

plunffcd into a bath of phenolized glycerine, but, as the alum has al-

ready rendered the specimen proof against decomposition, a long macer-

atiou is unnecessary, eight days being a suffloient length of time.

Finally, to ])lace the specimen in a definite condition. It is well known
how annoying ordinary preparations are in which glycerine has been

used, it being necessary to let them drain for several months. Hero we

have employed a more exiteditions method. After having allowed the

specimen to drain for some hours, we wrap the members of the animal

and the trunk, in fact the entire body, in a covering of white filtering

paper, then in many coverings of ordinary gray paper, around the whole

of which twine is wound.

One week after, the paper, which has absorbed all the glycerine in

excess, is taken off, the abdomen is filled with packing, the body is sewn

up, the muscles are restored to their proper position, and the specimen

is finished.

ThankH, probably to the alum, the tendons are white and not yellow-

ish, as preparations are when made by ordinary processes. The muscles

are never found to be glued together.

To state it hriefiy, the method is composed of the following o^era-
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Uoaat 1st, maoeration in alam doriog the dtssectioD; 2dy washiiig in

pare water; 3d, tinting witi& carmine; 4th, the fixing of the carmiiie by
alnm; 5tli, maceration in phenolized glycerine; OUi, getting rid of the

excess of j^lycerine by compressi^m between pieces of abnorbent paper.

This is the whole of the process which is warranted by known fiMSts;

it is qoite inexpensive, simple, and expeditious.

As an example of the rapidity of execution I will cite the following

fact: On May of this year, an adult African elcpliant died in the

2Soological Garden of Antw<'rp. One month after that event we dis-

played, in one of the exhibition eases of the National Exposition of

Brussels the enormous heart of this auimal prepared by the above-

detailed method.

ON Tll£ C;ill.>li>001L NAJnKS OF THB 9AL.J101f IN THB COIiVillBIA
BITBM.

By SULAS B. SMTH.

[Note.—The followin;^ notes were contributed by Mr. Silas B. Smith,

a la\vy«'r, at Skip;nioxv, Wasli.. and a half-breed riiiunook, in answer to

(piestions asked by Mr. Chai U s J, S;aith, of linxtkticld, Wash. As the

( hill nook names ha\'e a considerable place in our Salmon literature, it

seems very desirable to place the facts given by Mr. Smith on record.

I fifive the present accepted names of the different species in foot-

notes.—D. S. J.]

The Ohinnook names for the diiferent varieties, foUowing the order

given by yon, are as foUows:

Ist. Chinnook Salmon,* ^-^uinita ^ (accent second syllable and give

the "rt" the broad sound).

2d. Blue-back,t ^'Oochooy lia"' (accent lirst syllable and give the

broad sound to "rt").

3d. Silver 8ide,t "Oo trun" (accent first syllable). Your next is

<<Dog Salmon (red).^ My mother and all the other Indians I have

spoken to on the matter, and some of the whites, maintain that the

red-skinned salmon with hooked nose or beak is nothing more or less

than the male silver-side, having turned red after inhabiting fiesh water,

and his nose assuming that shape npon its becoming poor.

* Oiicorhi/nrhus rJimnrha (Wolb.) J. G. This wccd <'£-qiiiiiiiA*' IB evidently tlio

"7«iM«<i/" of RichanlHon.

t Oncorhtfttchut nerka (Walb.) O. & J.

% Ottoorkifnokui kUuteh (WaIIk) J. 4b Q.
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They say tbat there is anotber species of Salmon that comes in the

fall, having transverse dark spots, large teeth, and nose largely curved,

but it does not turn red or but little at most. I will give the name and
consider it in place of the " Dog Salmon."

4th. Spotted Fall Salmon,* "0-/€-ara/t" (accent on lirst syllable).

5th. Steel-head, f Quan ne.sho'^ (accent last syllable).

I have been unahh^ to give the right sound in English to the last

syllable of the last name. Tlie above is as near as I can make it.

There is another salmon which you did not mention. It comes in the

last of the snmmer run; it is as large if not larger than the spriug sal-

mon, but of a darker color and not so fat.

It will make number—
eth.) ^Ek-ulrba^ (aooent flzst syUable).

Miiia«K« vrmm tub o«tb«i.ocit •f owmm^mAvmvm wmmmAMswrn,

Bjr Dr. H. W. SHUF£I«DT, V. 8. A.

(Head before tbe Biological Society of Washington, D. C, December 23, 1861.)

Ouided, to a great artent, by ejctanml oharaGterSy modem hefpetolo-

ipsts, in the arrangement of oar Americao reptiles, have assigned this

lizard to the genus Opheo§auru8, of the fomily AnguideBy of the suborder

IHploglossa. This arrangement brings it verynearthe genns Gerrhonotvgy

a lizard with which I have osteologically compared it. The extenial

characters are referred principally to the form and disposition of tbe

scales, the presence in Qerrhanotua of a ventral line, and the position of

the external ear.

0pheo8auruH ventralis inhabits the entire Anstroriparian region. Ten-

nessee, Kansas, and several of the Middle States. It is fonnd hirkiiig

in tlie wooils in damp places, IVecpiently burrowing under gronnd, an<i

is at all times a gentle and liarmless lizanl. W<^ know that in com-

mon parlance Ophenmurus has been termed tlie Glass Snake, from the

fact that when a moilrrat*' blow is <lelivered it, it nsnally parts with a jMir-

tion of its tail, the iraeture sometimes taking i)lace at one or more

points. These raptures, and tln\v always occur from violence, arc in-

variably i)ostanaIy and the part lost is susceptible of reproduction from

fhe locality at which the fractare took place in the lizard's body. Inter*

esting as this part of the natural history of oor sntjject is, it does not

rightfally come within the limits of a paper devoted to its osttologyf

• OnrorhynvhuH kefa (\V;vlb.) 0. Sc J.

t Sahno gairdneri Rich.

t OnoorhjffickuB chonicha (Walb.) J. &. G. (Fall mn :
" Ekcwou " of Richardson.)
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and I will be obliged to dismiss this cliaracteriHtic in Opheosaurm here

by siiuply ealliDg the attention of the wtndent to the fact that, as far as

my stndies have carried me, it api)earH that true caudal vertebrae are

never reproduced in the new tail, be il only a jmriion or the entire ap-

pendage is lost, but in their place we have substituted a series of semi-

osseous nodules, that eventually form the bony core to the new part.

The opportunity has not beeu alibrded me to enter very extensively

into the occurrence of bone in the exoskeleton of this lizard^ but Pro-

fessor Owen tells us (Auat. of Verts., vol. i, p. 555) that "bone is devel-

oped at the base of the scale, forming part thereof, or combining scate

and scale, in OphUaiiruSy TriioUmotus^ and traehysawrut^ We may add
to this that there certainly seems to be more or less bone tissne, be it

eemi-iiBseons or otherwise, in the tongh and brittle plates that overlie

the trae sknll, snperiorly. It requires bot a very superficial-examina-

tion of the sknll of this snake^like lizard to satisfy the zodtomist that

he has before him a creature that, so for as this part of its bony frame-

work is concerned, at least, makes a* very n^<ur approach to the typical

Laoertilian, an indication that is more than likely to be carried out in

other parts of its anatomy.

We find the occipital condyle to be uniform in outline, being notched

above, with its long axis placed transversely^ it stands out quite prom-

inently from the lower margin of the elliptical foramen magnum, which
in turn has its long or m%jor axis parallel with the axis of the condyle;

prominent though this latter may be, it cannot be said to-be peduncu-

lated, but really is sessile, its prominence being greatly due to the seg-

ments that support it The part that the basi- and exoccipitals took in

its formation is plainly indicated even in the adult by delicate little

ftuTows that mark the boundaries of the original segments.

This condition of the condyle obtains in many of our American
lizards, notably in Qerrhonotm and in SoeloporvM and kindred forms

among the IgmnidtB, Substantial protection is afforded the brain be-

low by the perfect union that has taken place among the bones of the

basis cranii, the basisphenoid, basioccipital with the exoccipitals, which

latter support tuberous and outstanding paroccipitals. On the other

hand, the anterior wall of the brain-case depends solely in the living

animal upon thin membranous partious for the defense of the encephe-

lon, the representatives of the ali- and orbit{)si)heuoid8. This open

Space in the arti<;ulated cranium is bounded below by the basisphenoid

:ind laterally by the parotic on either side. Above we again lind the

braiu completely gnanled by osseous plates, which here are the united

parietals, that in turn become indistinfruishably amalpimated with the

)nrge shperoccipital. Mesiad, the united parietals anchylos with the

parotics of the brain-case, while anteriorly these bones articulate sutur-

ally with the hinder borders of the frontals ; no parietal foramen ever

existing at this point as fouud in some lizards. Laterally, each parietal

is extended backwards in a diverging limb, that on either side articu-
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lates throaghoat its entire margin witii the squamottl oreilapping the

latter at its termination and abutting againet the lateral process of the

occipital. In their coarse these wings of the parietals bend down-

wards by a gentle curve, which is more abrupt in the shorter skull of

(jcrt'lumotun.

The iiiteifroutal suture is persistent, and these bones form the mid-

plates at the toj) of tiie skull; taken to^jether the plate is narrower

behind than it is in front, wlicrt? it intM'ts tho nasals, while on either

side it ai tirnlatcs with the lacrvinal and iMistfrontal ; a limited i)ortiou

of this inai i,nn bein;^ free, it enters into the formation of the sii]>eri(>r

moiety of the jieriphery of the orbit. In our fToIbrooJcid iiuiciilata among
the ItjuanUhv we tind this iiite!(»rbital portion of the frontal plate

crow(\»d to a men* osseous and uuMlian line by the immense orbits.

The nasals liave uiiitt'd mediallv just as the froiitals have, and they, l)e-

ing now anteorbital, are allowed to eurve downwards on eitlier side to

meet the maxillaries, while anteriorly they form the upper and posterior

margin of either nostril, and receive between them iu the middle line

the posterior process or nasal process of the premaxiUary. Tiiis latter

bone Ibrms the xouuded anterior end of tim skull; it also eompletes

the nostril in ftont and below, this subdroular aperture having its

border or i)eriphery eventually made entire by the assistance of the

maxillary on either side, it filling in the lower and posterior part. This

portion of the skull is formed in a like manner in JSameoet, but in this

genus the termination of the cranium anteriorly is more acute, being

blunter and broader in CtetrhomtuM teineieaudw. We will complete

this view of the cranium by calling attention to the longitudinal fora*

men that exists anteriorly between the squamosal and parietal on either

side..

The lateral aspect of the skull (Fig. 1) presents for examination

f ,^ _ quite a number of interesting points.

/*t Wehave, i)Osteriorly, afree<M^M«<?rafw«
•A-.-^"^rr^?25n=s>c stands as a protectinjr pillar at the

portals of the auditory meatus. This

bone has a quadrilateral outline in Iront,

nearlv fiat, while behind it is deei>lv eon-

cave throu{;hout its len^rth, and supports

below an oblong; facet, placed transversely

for a similar sha])eil nrticulatin.L;' snrtiu'e on the lower maxiUa. Above

it is very nuich expanded, antero posteriorly, the hinder jiart of wliicU

surfiiee is oeeupied by the end of the stpiaraosal. This form of the a»

quadvatum (o. 7., Fi<;, 1) obtains in f/crr/<(>no^?/.v and ^'//wicct'S, and iu fact

seems to be but slightly <lei)arted from by the vast majority of oui'lizardB.

Between the anterior bouudiU*y of the on qmdreJbim and the pi>sterior

boundary of the orbit, and the arching squamosal above that meets both

points, tliere is exi)osed to^iew in the skull of this lizard, and, I believe,

in all of its congeners, through an open space here existing, the delioste
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little cohnnella {t7., Fiji;. 1), tlint lins its superior cud abut riii^ a^^ninst

tbe under .surface oftlic parietal, while its low<>r rests in a cir/nlar socket

intended for it, on tlie iii»per Rurfa<*e of the middle of the pt« r\ iroid. Its

lower articulation is anterior to its upper, i. r., the bone leans backwanls.

In all of the American lizards ilrat I have exaniine(l this boiudet is

constant, and Professor JIuxley trlls ns in his Anatomy of VtTtcbrated

Animals, pajre 219, that **In tin* ju im-ipal jrroup of liie Luct rdlia, a

colunui-like menibrano bone, caUed the columella (but winch is not to

be, by any means, confounded with the stapes^ to which the same name
is often applied in reptiles), extends from the parietal to the pteryj^oid

on each side, in close contact with the membranous or (;artilaf;inoua wall

of the skull. Ileuce they have been called *^'Kionocriinia'^ or "columu
skulls."

Through this oi>en space wo also have lateral views of the pterygoids

and the basisphenoid with the parotic and pro-otic bones above and
immovably articalated with the latter. There seems to be a small sepa-

rate oflsiftcatioa wedged in between the sqaamoeal and parietal behind,

artieolating witli the exoodpital and oa quadmtumf that seeins to corre-

spond with Ftofesaor Haxley's ptcrotie. In the dried skull it Is not

movable.

The orbit is bounded by three bones: above by the Orontal, as already

described; anteriorly by the lacrymal, that articulates with the jugal by
a descepding process, anterioriy with the maxillary, nasal, and Arontal;

while the pogtfinmtal aadjugal bound its |)osterioT

moiety, the former bone articulating above with

Hie frontal and parietal, below and posteriorly with

theJugal and squamosid, and the latter, theJii^I,

by its anterior process with the lacrymal, by its

posterior withthe poetfrontal and squamosal ; thus

we see that the orbital periphery is complete. The " '

skull is completed laterally by the maxillary; this vr-''

bone bearsteethin itsalveolarprocess below, articu-

lating with the bones that go to form the roofof the

month internally, while, upon the aspect of the

skull we now have under consideration, it articu-

lates behind with the lacrymal and jugal, above with the nasal, ante-

rioriy with the prmaxillary.

The prefrontal fulfllls its customary function in constituting in part

an oisseous septum narium, meeting the ordinary segments as they are

arranged in the Lacertilian skull.

Passing to the base of the cranium (Fig. 2), we find the basisphenoid

pvingoff, near its anterior termination, or the base of the rostrum in

some vertebrates, on either hjuid, weU-deveio|)ed picrapnphynial pro*

098968 that have dilated extremities to articulate witli lon^ituiUnally-

elongated facets upon the ptnr;}'goids. These latter bones form one of

the principal features of the basis cranii; they extend backwards, con-
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verging outwards from the points where they articulate with the pro-

macs of the sphenoid, to articulate by movable Joints at the anterior

and lower angles of the qnadrate bones; anteriorly they develop hori-

sontai plates that articulate in front with tlie palatines, laterally by a

process that, on either side, meets the os transtenum. Their npper

surfaces form the greater part of the floor of the orbit, while on their

under surfaces they present for examination on dther bone a longi-

tudinal row of minute conical teeth, the row being double behind and

produced anteriorlj so that a few of them are found upon the pala*

tines beyond. The palatines complete the roof of the mouth diataUiy,

leaving between them quite an extensive palatine fissure that ceases

when it meets the vomer where that bone dips down to lend its aid ia

establishing the septum narium. A palatine starting from the oblique

pterygoidal articulation proceeds forwards by a rather broad hortaontsl

phite that, as it comes opposite the maxillary, throws olf an extemsl

and lateral process to meet that bone and close in the "nasal aperture'

behind; it then turns inwards to the commencement of the palatine fis-

sure, to proceed by amuch broader plate that bounds the nasal aperture

internally, and only terminates by quite an extensive articulation with

the maxillary laterally, and with the premaxillary and vomer anteriorly,

curling outwards to complete the aforesaid nasal vacuities. On either

Me aa 09 tranwersum is found; this lirtle bone is wedded in between

the maxillary and jugal on its outer side, while it articulates with a

process coming from the palatine on its inner, thus forming quite an

important element in completing the floor of the orbit and the base of

the cranium.

The lK>ne8 arc arranged at the base of the cranium and roof of the

mouth, in nearly all lizards, so as toencirele and bouud certain foramina

or vacuities; these have been describe<l by Owen and named by that dis-

tiuguished anatomist as, first, the " interpterygoidal vacuity," the larjrest

of all, a mesial, open, elliptieal space in our subject lx)unded by the

pterygoids and palatines laterally, the basisphenoid behind, and con-

tinuous with the palatine tissure anteriorly; the next, being parial, are

the **pterygo-maxillary" vaeiiities; these occur on either side, and are

bounded latendly by the niaxillarv and os transversum, internally by

the pterygoid and palatine; while, tinally, we have the nasal ap<'rtures,''

b()un<led on their outer sides by the niaxillaries, beliind and internally

by the palatines. In Gcrrltonotus, the skull l)eing broader, these ap^^r-

tures are eousecpiently wider; otherwise the general arrangement of the

bones at the base of the skull is the same. In examining the eye, we

discover the sclrrntal.s to be present, as they are in .1 res. They are quad-

rate in outline, slightly (»veilai)])ing each other, and number from eight-

een to twenty in the average number of si>eeiinen8 examined.

The rami of the lower maxilla are turned outwards, so that the alveola

processes are the most external; this condition is so much incieased

after we pass the corouoid bones that the sides of the jaw become nearly
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horizcmtaL They terminate by quadmte plates that tend to approadi

the median plane, these horizontal plates protmding in the artleolated

skoll back of the articular fiicets and tiie qoadrate bones. Broadly

oblong, and raised above the general level of the bone, the articular

fiicets look upwards and a little backwards and outwards. The caro-

naid hones are plaoed, one on either side, slightly posterior to the middle

point of the ramus; they project upwards and back*

wards as laterally-compressed processes that show ex-

ternally still iiftirly-develoiied traces of their original

sutures; upon this aspect, lUso,we observe the irregular

snlnral line, indicating the point ofending ofthe dentary
portion of the maxilla.

Each ramus is peiftctly smooth beneath, being gently

convex from side to side, broadly so longitudinally.

The external curve about the symphysis is parabolic in

outline, the inner being sharply acute, and, passingback-

wards as the inferior ramal border, maintains a more or less parallel

position with tlie e\t(>nial or alveolar border. Anchylosis is never
tboron^lily established between the dentary elements at the symphysis,

this joint bavinf; an articulation very similar to the symphysis pubis

of anthropotomy, the interestcMl bones coming apart upon very slight

provocntiun in the dried skeleton, showing each articular face to be
Toughened for an amphiartlirosial joint.

In the specimens that I have examined, the teeth in the upper jaw
seem to invariably pass completely round the alveolar process, while in

the lower jaw a few always seem to be lacking on either iride of the
symphysis; this is also the case in

OerrhonotuMy but not so in a specinuMi ^
of EumeceH shiltouianuH. These teeth j^f-
are of the plcurodont type; in otlier ^'

words, th(*y are anrliylose<l to an outer

.« alveohir i)hite, as in many of the Igiiani-

dee. Above tlieir points of union to the >^ "V^J
alveolar process they are conical in form,

pearly white, and jrlisteninir, being ar-

ranged in a row of some seventeen to

twenty in ea<;h nmnis, the largest being

found in tlic nii<hUe and the smallest at either end. Tlie

hyo'ulcun arch seems to be largely eartihiginous in structure, tlumgh a

good di'al of bone tissue does <'xist in it, ti( iilaily about the center.

In form it resembles the cajutal letter X, the ui)i)er limbs b<'iiig directed

forwards and outwards, the liiinler ones bai-kwards and outwards; the

iMxly of the hyoid occupying the intersection as an e(inihiteral triangle,

with one of the angles placed anteriorly in the middle line, aid from

whit h is j)roduced a debcate "glosso-hyal"; the posterior limbs spring-

ing from its outer angles, aud the anterior ones, apparently by articu-
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latiun. from iiti<l]H)iiit of its sides. Ocrrhonotm ha^ a byoideau arch

very similar to the ono foniid in Opheomurus.

In tlu' largest and best spcciiiicn tliat was oxaTninod, there >s'ert* found

147 vertebra' witb a series of eaiidal nodules where a tail had be<'n re-

placed; there were 52 pairs of ril)s, and this nund)er was also found iu

a nnialler speeiiuou. Tliu atlas is eharacteristic of the usual Lacertilian

type, and a stumpy odontoid process is found upon tbe axis. Fiee ver-

tebral ribs are not exhibited until we have passed backwards for three

or four segments, bat when the series commences it is continaoos to

within one Tertebra of the radimentary pelvis, and even this interven-

inK sej^ent may develop a small free plearapophysis. These ribs have
xonuded bodies with laterally compressed and dilated extremities below;

the iiair when articulated lie in the curve of a broad ellipse that sostains

the shafie of this lizanl's body. They articnlate by feebly developed
CApitula, at the base of the diapophyses, at the very anterior margin of

the centrum of eaeh vertebra, in concave facettes placed there for their

aooommotlation. ("onimenciDg with the atlas, tbe first two or three

vertebnp support hyi)apopby8es, that are at first directed downwards,
then directly backwards in a sharp point; it is with this scjrment, too,

that the (unidrate neural spine makes its appearance, to be continued

throu'rhont the chain, ])ast the pelvis; to become directed more and
more backwards, and more pointed as we pass thron;;h the caudal series.

Well-developed pre and post-zyfrapophyscs are found upon the neural

arches of all of the vertebra% and the cui) and ball socket

^ML^ between the centra is ellipsoidal in form aiul jdaced
^^SaJ^^ ^ transversely on the bone, beini,M (»ncave in front, convex

^ behind. The neural tube, be;iinnin;r more or & /

^

I y less triangidar, becomes sul»ellii)tical as we

a posteriorly. Caudal vertebrse develop j
^ ^ sharp, spine-like diapoi)byses, that are directed

ontwards atrightangleswith the nearal spines

find the chevron bones below,which latter in these segments are in each

case a wedge-formed hypapq^hysis, attached to each vertebra, the trian-

gular hcemal canal passing through them all. The B^-emum and Bcapular

areh in Opheoiaurus is largely cartilaginous, though bone tissue is de-

posited about the points, where in the higher lizards the glenoid cavity

exists, and other localities where additional strength is required. So ftr

as my examinations have extended I have thus far failed to discover tbe

presence of a nulimentary pectoral limb; even the very send)lance of

the fflenoijlal socket appears to be missing. The clavicles do not meet

in the median line, but their outer extremities articulate witli the ex-

panded blade of the scapula on either side, which latter bone is semi-

osseous only. A transv^Tse plate, covering the lower borjlers of the

corac<»i<ls, is the sole rej»r<'seiitative of a sternum. The entire apparatus

is placed iiitnie(liat<'ly over the trachea, while the outer and expanded

bluiles of the scapula) lap over the first aud second pleurai>opiiyses.
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Token as a whole we could liardly look fbr a better example of a rodi*

mentaiy appaiatiis thronghonty even to its minor details. In OerrhonO'

tU9j all of the points that are so feebly developed in Opheataurug have
been carried to a still higher point, and one approaching the true Lacer-

tilian type, and although in ttm lizard the anterior and posteriw limbs
arc present, they are weaker than in other forms, such as the IguanidcB.

In GerrhonotuB the clavides meet mesiad, and the cocacoids articulate

with eluu^nted facets upon a semi-osseous stcruiim, that has inserted

along its sides the baemapophysesthat articulate ab(>\ (> with the dorsal

ribs. Patwing next to tlie examination of the pelvis, we find that

although some parts have been more or less suppressed or have almost
]):issed beyond recognition, we still iiud a rudimentary femur present.

The fifty-seventh vertebra has saspended from its diapophyseSy and
articulating freely with their extremities, two spoou-shaped bones, one

on either side; these do not meet in the niedijui line, but are separated

by a sj)ace ol' several nnili meters. The dilated extremity of each is below,

and from the mi(l«lle point on the outside surface, rotating in a diminu-

tive acetabuluii), we lind the rudimentary femur, represented by a
minute cylinder of bone, rounded at lK)th extremities. A
faint sutural line passiii;; thiou*;!! this coty- -P'

z loid cavity indicates tiie division between the

ilium above and the pid)oisc'hium below. Pro-

lessor Mivart found this eondition in some of Zj
^'i '- the forms he examined, and lie tells us in his x.g.i

Lessons in Klemeiitary Anatomy, i)a;j:e IIM, that ''continin^^^ ourselves,

therefore, for purposcj^ of comparison, to Mammals, Sanropsida, and
Batnichiaus, we find the femur under a certain ;isj)ect more constantly

present than the humerus. Forsdthou^h it is oltcn absent when the

humerus is [>resent (as in forms like Siren, which have pectoral lim])S

but no pelvic ones), yet it is somciimes present in a more or less

rudimentary condition when no representative of the foot coexists with

it. Such is the ease, e. g , in some whales (as the Greenland whale)

amongst mammals, and certain snakes, c. </., Boa^ and certain lizards,

€. //., Lidtis, iunongHt the reptiles."

In (itrrhonotK.s all three oi the pch ic bones "xo to form tlu' acetabulum,

the pubu* elements curviufj: lar anteriorly as delicate osswuis columns

to uKH't, mesiad, in a common eartihi^^inous articulation. The areh is

suspended in a like manner from the transverse processes of a vertebra.

Though a little forei^j^n to our sul)ject, it will be of interest to many
to know something of tin? character of food of this lizard, and in this

I*rolessoi Kiley has kindly assisted me, and sends the following diagno-

sis of a stomiich that I sent him

:

<*The contents of stomach of Opheosaurus renfra{t» consists almost en«

tirely of fragments of a tolerably common spider, LycoM ruHeola'HmtZf

yrith a single small black seed and seed-pod of some plant^ not determ-

inable on account of oonditaon."
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Dr. Vasey kindly examined the seed and thinks it may be a Helio-

chariH, but is not certain. Unfortunately, the writer has not had the

opportunity, from liu k of material, of oxainininfT such a form as Bari*-

ttia nllntccn^ a lizard tliat Cope has placed as the leadin;^ <;ciius under

Oerrho/>i>ti<J(r ; as far as our examination has gone, however, of forms

represent in otlicr genera, it should leave no doubt as to the sound-

ness ot tlie claisbiiicatiou iu placing our apodal OpheonauruH in the niche

it now occupies.

KXPLANATION OF FIGURES.

FlO.l.—Left lateral view of skull of Opluom«rii$ rcntralis, life size : pm., premaxillary

I, uostril; «., nasal; w., maxillary; I., lacryuial ;•/., frontal
; pf., )H>sifroutal;

p., parietal; «<jf.,8qaamoBal; po., pro-otic; pterotic
;
o.q., 09 ^uadrdkm}

oL, oolniiMillA; e., ooranoid; <L, dentuy ; Jogal; p9,t pteiygoid.

ItokS.—Skull of Opheomurun mi/roZt«aeaifromlNiiieath, taken from a Minaltorqpeoiineii

than Fij;. 1, and eiilar>;t(l : r, vomer; pL, palatine; o. f., ox Irani^rrrsum ; mj.,

squauiosul ; o. q., on qiuidratum ; 11. u., na»al aperture; pym., pterygouiaxillary

acuity
; pg., pterygoid

;
ip., interpterygoiil Tacoity.

TiQ, 3.->LowerJaw of Opimttuarm vmlralif, Ufy aixe,aametpeeimen ae Fig. 1, aeen from

above: c, coronoid; a./. , articular facet.

—TIyt>'(l and scapular arch of Opheomurus rentralin, life size, seen from in front:

II, liyoid; Hr., trachea
;
c, clavicle; scapula; cr., coracoid; «/., sternum,

no. 5,—Same from Oenktm^m Miiulmmitu, letters SikQoite Uie mum thing : gl. c,

glenoid eavity.

EIG.&—Anterior vi>\v of vertebra, with its ribs, from OpkeotawnuvaUn^f frommiddle
of Hpinnl column

;
«.»., neural spine ; r, rib.

Flo. 7.—^Anterior view of caudal vertebra from hauie specimen.

Ho. 6.—Anterior view of vertolnn tiint bean tlie pelvte nceh, O. tenlralis, slightly en-

lai>{ed : a. •.. neural spine ; el., centrum ; ilium ; p, i,, pnbo^iseliiam; F,,

rmlimcntary femtir.

F1O.9.—Sketch of lateral view of ju-lvisof (7 rrrfton 0 *n*rtO(caiMfsi^ slightly eolaiged:

tr., truu8ven»e prucetu of vertebra; A., acetabuhuu.

ON CERTAIN E.I.1IPETM AND CHITONS FBO.H TflE DEEP WATERS
OFF Tm COAIIT OF TKB VmTBB STATBS.

By W. II. DALL.

T have received from Professor Verrill certain limpets or patellilorni

shells and chitons collected under his supervision off the southeast

coast of Xew Kn^^land in deep water by the T'nitcd States Fish C'om-

inission ])arties in ISSl, with his kind permission to descril»e thcin.

Though without particular beaut and of small si/e, the hope that these

sXK'ciuiens wonld jirove of interest, has uot been disappointed.

Limpets are generally shore or shallow water luollusks; the connectioa

of certain peculiarities of stmctore io them with their geographical

distribation, and the progressive development indicated by the cha^

acters of difilerent genera, have alreadybeen the sniyect ofcomment by

me.*
_

*8ci. Results of the £xpL of Alaska, I, art. II, pp. 41-43, 187e.

uiyui^ud by
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The forms of lowest organization and leaat specialized characters

among those already known are those which inhabit the deeper water

;

hence there wan reason to suppose tiiat features of ranch interest wonld

be exhibited by the few specimens which had Just been bronsrht np
ftt>m mnch greater depths than any from which limpets had hitherto

been obtained.

The examination was rendered more complete by tlie possession of

additional Specimens which are contained in the deep-sea collection from

the Antilles made by Prof. Alex. Agassiz and Lieat^nant-Gommander

Bartlett, IT. S. N., on the United States Coast Survey steamer Blake.

These alforded valuable oonflnnation of impressions derived from the

stody of the material obtained from Professor YerrilL

Some of the sfiecimens obtained are of nnnsnal interest as showing a
combination of characters which has heretofore been unknown in an-

imals of the same order. While the shells present few salient features,

the soft parts show extraordinaiy and unexpected characters. They
are divided into representatives of the orders Bhiphidoglosaoy Docogtoua^

and Poljfplaeiphara, The Docoghna comprised representatlvos of both

the suborders Abraw^iata and Seterobrant^iata, but all somewhat
anomalous in their characters. It is in the first-mentioned order, how-

ever, that the richest results were obtained, since it appears necessary

to separate the tliree species obtained into two genera, representing

each a family, which differs by apparently sound characters from any
liitherto known, and which it has therefore been necessary to describe

as new.

Almost all the species appear to be blind.

Order RHIPHIDOGLOSSA.

Family COCCULINID^E Dall.

Shell patelliform, not nacreous, symmetrical, with an entire non-sinu-

ated margin, and a posteriorly inclined apex with a deciduous spiral

nucleus. Muscular impression horseshoe-shaped, interrupted over the

head.
Animal with a prominent head and muzzle, two tentacles as in

Hdee; gill single, plumose, asymmetrical, resembling that of Acmasidaf,

extendi 11^ between the under surface of the mantle and the foot (from

a point above and behind the head) backward on the right side, attached

only at its ba.so. Amis anterior, opening above and beiiind the head.

Mantle margin plain; sides and margin of the foot without pa])i11(B

or omameutul proeessos excepting two filaments, one on each 8ide of

the median line, between the mantle and the foot-dii^k behind. Uadula
with a small or mo'lerate rhachidian tooth (in the known 8[)ecie8), threa

inoonspicuouH laterals with denticulate cusps and a totirdi dentate^

Proc Nat Mus 81 April
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laiger outer lateral anoini nmneroiu similar^ hooked at Hhit

tip, those of eaoh lateral series springiiig ftom a common baae.

Formula: „ (1^.3.3+1) „
•

This family (lilYers from its nearest describefl allies {tho FixaureUidt

in its siiifjle asymmetrical <::i!l, in the absence of a|>j><'n(ia;^cs tu tLe

sides of the foot or on the mantle ed<^e, ami iu its pateliiform, uulisfiuml,

unsinuated, and wholly external shell.

Fn>m the sneee*^dinfj family, Addhoniula', it is .s<»]»anit«'d by its syrc-

metrj-, the character of the grills, and by its dentition. I>y its dentitiuii

it is most nearly allied to ParmopltoniH or Scutus, if li;:uivs be taken u>

a criterion (and much resembles some sjiecies of J/clirina). but it imi";<

be borue iu mind that very few sj)ecies of FiasunUidw, have lun^n H^iiwl

ill proportion to the whole number known. The other char.wters. bow

ever, forbid its incorpomtion with the FissureUida' as they conflict io

uearly eveiy important feature with the deflnitiou approiiriate to that

fiunily.

At first it was thought that Propilidium might be incorporated in this

fomily, but an examination of the available data relative to that genas

indicates that it belongs rather In the Fiunrdlida^ where it, apiuir

ently, represents an imperforate Puneturdla,

Genns Oocculina DalL

Animal blind; shell colorless, with radiating and couceutric sculptore;

for other characters see diagnosis of family.

OocwqllBa Rathbaiil,

Shell depressed, white, thin, with Hides nearly parallel and their sloptf

lightly flattened, and with ends similarly broadly rounded ; sculpioR

of Ihint closely (but iiregnlarly) set grooves railiating from a smooHi

apex (which has originally a subspirai inideus) and crossed by oononitiie

growth lines, which are more or less irregalar in different individaak;

faiot 3*ellowi8h areas seem to indicate a thin, very closely adhcicot

epidermis ; apex prominent, more or less incurved and slightly latecd^

compressed, usually showing a sc:ir where the embryonic nacleos vtf

attached; inside polished or smooth ; length 11.0; width 6^; altitndfl

2.76'""*. Another dead specimen is three times larger.

Soft ]>arts: Foot ovate, thin, not very high, somewhat pointed behind:

Mntie margin moderately wide with a thickened plain border; behind,

on eaeh side of the tail," between the mantle and foot, is one cylindrical

blant filament; sinus n1>ove the head and neck quite deep; gill exactly

as in Acmivii, ^maU, hardly projecting out of the sinus : head large, eml of

rotizzle semi-Innate, with a strongly marked margin ; in the midst of tbi^

flat Innatearea is arounded paiiilloee space sononnding the month; this

'Huoh JBMm JSmiUH us ligurcU by Gray, Guide, p.

u-iyiu^cd by GoogI
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orgau, if ftiniisbed witb Jaws at all, baa them of mask soft and oaticiilar

oonsisteoQy as to shov neither under the knife nor nnder an ordinary

dissecting microscope, bnt it Aftpeared to be without jaws; tentacles

moderate, subcylindrical
; eyes none; course of the intestine much as

in PateUdf hat shorter.

I>e»/»<ion.^Bhachid'ian tooth sqaarisb, rounded in £ront, nearly flat,

about as long as the two inner laterals; inner three laterals slender,

with small denticulate cusps, outer or third usually a little longer than

the others, bnt the proportions slightly different in the IcbS mature part

of the radula; fourth or m^or lateral about twice as long as the others

and slightly broailer than the rhachidian tooth, rather strongly cnsped,

the cusp notched into five or six denticles, and the shaft somewhat

ourred, the shaft and cusp translucent ; nncini numeroas (100 or morv)^

slender, slightly twisted and booked, united on eacli side on a single

continuous base, which is a little longer than the width of the radutu

between the nocim.

i7«&i7a<.—Station 937 of the United States Fish Commission in 1881.

This is 102 miles S. by E. J E., by compass, from Gay Head LighU

^Inrtlia's Vineyard. The bottom temperature being iiP.i) F., and that

of the snrtace 72^.0 F. The same species was obtained by the United

States Coiuit Survey dredgers on the steamer Blake, Lieutenant-Com-

mander J. B. Bartlett, commanding, under the supervision of Prof.

Alex. Agiissiz,on hard bottom (temperatnre440.i)F.),at station 288, in 300

fiftthomH^ oft" Barbadoes ; and oft' Martinique, in 502^ fathoms sand and

ooze, at station 10'), bottom temperature 41^.0 F., the surface in both

cases being about HO'^.O F. 1 take pleasure in naming this species after

Mr. li. Bathbun, of the United States Fish Commission.

Cooculimi Beanii, ii.s.

Shell elevated, white, thin, resembling in scnlpture and general fea-

tures the last species, except iu the following particulars: The form of

the base is about as in C. Bathbuni^ but the profile difTeis widely, the

anterior aud irasterior slopes of the present species, instead of being

fiubequal and neatly dmilar, are unequal, the anteriorbeingconsiderably

the longer, roundly and conspicuously arched; the posterior slope is

about half as long as the other and dee^ily concavely excavated; this

lesnlts ih>m the fhct that the apex, instead of being depressed and

nearly central, is elevated, subposteriorand much incurved; like thatof

the previous species it bears a scar where the (probably spiral) embiy-

onic shell was attached; the sculpture resembles that of the preceding

species, being stronger and more cancellated in some specimens and

nearly obsolete in others. The very young show proportionally stronger

sculpture, even slightly spinous at the intersections in some specimens.

The surface is generally partly eroded, probably from the same action

as that which so rapid*y reduces dead shells and curate to a species of

gray ooze in the deep sea. There seems to be no indication of epidecmi^

in this species. Length 8.0; breadth 5.0; height i.0^.
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Soft parts In iseneral as in the last species, except that the head and

mozzle are mach elongated, the sinus behind the head deep ;
gill longer

and larger than in C. Matkbuni^ projecting ont on the right side of the

head; tentacles longer and foot shorter proportionally than in C, Balk'

hunif the mantle margin is much puckered, but this is probably due to

the alcohol ; the margination, which forms a semilunar area at the end

of the muzzle in the preceding species, in C. Beanii is interrupted be*

fore the papillose area which here distinctly forms the end of the muz-

zle, the eflfect of which is to produce two lappets, one on eac:h side,

extending from the end of the mu2zle to the anterior edge of the foot.

There appears to be no jaw.

Dentiticn.—In this species the bands of iincini are proportionally

longer and wider and the rhachidian tooth smaller than in the preceding.

The rhachidian tooth is small, with a ti i«U'ntate cusp and bifurcate base;

it is about half as long as and hardly wider than the first three latenils;

the latter are elon^iatc, slender, with deuticiilato ('iisi)s, the outer is

rather the shorter in the nuiture i)art of the raduhi ; the major lateral

is longer, with a more slender sliatt than in C. Rathhuni. and a jjroiior-

tioually larger, very coneave cusi) with seven or eight denticulations;

the banded uncini are singly broader than in C Rathbuni, and collect-

ively about one half longer.

7/rt/><7«<.—Station 871, TT. S. Fish Commissiim, lat. 4(P 02' 'A" N.,

Ion. 7(P L».r40" W., in lir> fathoms muddy sand ; station 804, V. S. Fislj

Couniiission, lat. 31P .j.'V N., Ion. 7<P 58' .">()" W., fathoms inu<l and

gravel, both in 1880; station 1)47, .UL* fathoms sandy mud, l)titton) tem-

l)erature 44° F. ; staticm 049, 70A miles south of Martha's Vini-yard, iu

100 fathoms yellow nnid, bottom teiiip«'rature .")'jc>.0, surface C(P.O F.;

station 007, .T)5 fathoms, yellow mud, bottom temperature 40° F. • these

last in 1881 (Verrill); and from the same localities as C. liathbuni in the

West Indies (Agassiz), with the additional locality of station 264, 416

fathoms gray ooze, off Grenada, bottom temperature 42^^ F.* It is

named in honor of Dr. T. H. Beau, of the United States Fish Com-

mission.

Family ADD1S0X11DJ-: Dull.

Shell asymmetrical, poroellanous, somewhat lilce Capulnemma Sars.

Soft parts much as in the last famOy, but strongly asymmetrical,

with an enormously developed lateral serie? of separately inserted gill-

laminip, like those of Patellidw, and without lilamentary api>endagesof

any kind. Radula with a large simple rliachidian tooth witli. on each

side, two large simi)le transverse laterals, followed by two minute ones,

and a large outer lateral with a strong tridentate cusp, outside of which

*Tbi8 18, perhaps, the abell referred to nndor the naiuo of "Acnwa rubella^ Fabr."

• Yerrill, Proo. U. 8. N*t. Hns., UI, p. 391, dredged (dead) at station 694, United StatM

Vhh ConiiniKsiuii, 1880, off the 6. £. coaat of New England, in ar> 53* N., TOo SB' 30*

W., in 365 latboma.
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is ft single scale-like flat tmcmiiSy bearing an elongated tUekened ndge,

but no cusp.

Pormala: ~ nm

This fiftmily might be inooijiorated with the last were it not ior the

difiTerences in the braiichisB and in its dentition. These latter are of

great weight. The dentition of A<l<Usoni<i is like nothing known in the

whole group of Ehiphidoglossa, but, while it recalls the dentition of the

Chitonidw in some features, has a decidedly Doooglossate aspect. Per-

haps the most rational hypothesis is that this group bears to the pre-

ceding &U]ily much such a relation as in Pulmanata is borne by the

Cydotacea of Troschel toward the Cyclostojnacea. Indeed, the resetu-

blancc of the radula of Cocculina Rathhuni to that of some of the species

of Udicina hgured by Troschel is quite remarkable. This family cou-

taius, so iar as kuowu, but cue genus*

Genus Addisonia* DalL

Shell ovate, snbconical, strongly asymmetrical, poroellanoos, thin;

with a blunt apex carved backward, downward, and to the left, without

an epidermis ; with an untliickened, simple, entire margin ; pedal mns-

oular impression horseshoe-shaped, intermpted in firont Soft parts:

head provided with two tentacles without eyes or eye taberdes; moss-

sle plain, simple; foot thin, orbicular, without lateral or posterior taber-

des, processes, or fringes ; mantle edge simple, thickened; gill composed
of leaflets as in P<Mla^ the series starting on the right behind the head

and continued within the mantle edge backward, the body of the animal

being asymmetrically placed with regard to the aperture of the shell to

afford room for the enormous series of branchial leaflets; anus opening

behind and above the head slightly to the right of the median line^ and
indicated by a small papilla.

Badula: See description of the thmily.

Type and only species yet known.

Addisouia paradoxa, u. s.

Shell ovate, thin, wliitish; apex presenting an appearance as if an
embryonic tij) (perhaps spiral) had fallen and been replaced by a pecu-

liarly blunt ovate apex, which in the young shell is nearly marginal pos-

terior and to tiie left of the middle line, but in the adult is considerably

within the margin, curved downward and biwjkward, and much mor«
asymmetrical; sculpture of faint grooves radiating from the (smtwth)

apex and reticulated by the stron;rer concentric liues of growth, beside

which the extremely inflated arch of the back is somewhat obscurely

*In linuor of Pro£ Addiaoa £. Verrill, of Yale College and the United States Fiah
Comnii8.siuu, whose aoniMM has already heen applied to more than one groiqp of ia»

vertebratee.
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oonoentrically vaved; over the sculpture the shell has a polished sp-

pearaDce; margins thin, sharp; interior smooth, somewhat polished;

the scar of the pedal mnsele narrow, a considerable distance within tiie

margin, the anterior ends of the scar enlarged, hooked backward on

their inner edges; these ends connected by a line brpadly arched fx-

ward and marking the attachment of the mantle to the shell orer tlie

head. Soft parts whitish, dotted with fine pnrple dots; mantle edge

thickened, smooth; mascalar base of the foot nearly orbicular, extrpmely

tbin and delicate, not high ; mnzzle short, plain, without nny stronj^ly

defined margination, with the end finely papillose and a little puckered;

month small, furiiishcd with two lateral ]iads covered by a cartilaginous

thin coat which completely dissolves in liquor pntassfTj and hence can

hanlly be termed a jaw, thongh it occnpies the place of (lie buccal

plates in other genera; head moderat4?, uot mijich produced, bn^atler

than long, extended laterally into a single rather short and stout ten^

acle on each side; tentacles showing slij^lit transverFC ridges (<lue to

contraction ?) destitute of any basal elbow or tubercle, such as Iwars the

eye in allied "groups, and with no aj>|)caran('e of any or^^an of vision or

bulbus, whatever. Heliind tiie head a tliickeued ridge, eoiitainiii^ a laif,'e

vessel, takes origin and j Kisses backward arrmnd the right mantle edge,

reaching uearly to the i>osterior median line; tVom this ridg:e dcjx'iid

fifty or sixty branchial leallets resembling those of ratclla, and not like

those of Acmfra or i\w FmurvllitJa' ; tliesr' leaflets are very larg:e in pre-

jiartion to the size of the animal, and gradually diminish jxtstn i(»rly.

they are slightly inclined outward; the anal papilla is very iiK-onspicii

ous, oi>ening between the line of the branchia and the heail, a little to

the right of the head; the intestine is much slmrt«T than in the /VrfW-

Ud(v, and coiled in much the same way through the very large greenish

]iei»atic mass; this surrounds the ovary, which rises to the surtacc of

the back in about its center, and in this individual was rrow<led with

eggs already in various stages of segmentation and of about the size

and general appearance of those of Aemaa patina. The ovary appeared

to be a single simple sao^like body of irregular contour as in Acmm

;

no crop was noticed and the stomach seemed of veiy moderate si^
Since bat one specimen was available the observations were more or

less imperfect, esp<H;ialIy since the internal i>arts were somewhat soft-

ened. To obviate the extreme contraction caused by alcohol, the speci-

men was placed in water with the result that it almost immediately

swelled and became covered with an immense quantity of very slimy

mucus,which rendered it almost impossible to handle, being so slippeiy^

and it had to be replaced in alcohol again to harden before the esam*

ination could proceed. The edge of the mantle is marginated with S

rather broad thidcened baud, apparently without papilla or other ap-

pendages of any kind* The space oeenpied by the branchin is so large

that the remainder of the animal' is forced a good deal to the left in tbe

aperture of the shelL
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The tadnla has 5 large flat, ovate central tooth with a thickened an-

terior edge bat no marked caap; on each side of this two rfaomboidal

flat lateraU with a similarly thickened anterior margin, the inner is the

larger and the outer somewhat more ronnded in form; close to this are

two minnte narrow laterals with smiill cusps, hidden partly under the

onspa of the next or m^jor lateral, for which reason they cannot well lie

made out until the radula is partly torn apart or broken up; these two
little laterals are the most anterior of the transverse series, which lias a
form like a very transverse ; the major lateral lias strong Docoglos-

sate features, being set on a flat plate whose posterior inner and anterior

outer corners are thickened and raised into the likeness of a pseudo-

cusp, the true shaft of the tooth being very short and termiiiatin;; in a

strong trideutate pellucid cnsp; the outer tooth is a squarish, phite-like

aneitniK, exactly as in some chitons, with a thickened longitudinal ridge

near tlie inner marffin.

Len^'th of shell about 10.0; width 7.5, and altitude 4.0""".

Dre<l«^(Ml by the United States Fish Commission in ISSl at stations

923, !>40, and *Joi> in 90, 130, and 69 fathoms, sandy bottom, about 7.> miles

S. and W. from Martha's Vineyard. Bottom temperature 52°, which
bi'lony^s to the wanner bottom iwea. This verj' remarkable form would
have been t ailed a ''synthetic type" by Viof. I^)nis Aj^assiz. The shell

at onee recalls Capuhicnurn 7*Uifliitm Midd.), which, howi'vcr, is dis-

tinctively Ta'iiio^'Iossate in dentition. The details cit' tin- bra: chial

b'avcs resemble those in ratelhi, the position of the brancliia' and the

foiui of the hea<i resemble Acmwa, the sniootli thick mantle inar;;in an<l

absence of eyes are characters found in Lrpctifl(F. Some fearurcs in the

dentition recall Chttonukr, and others CoccHlinifln'. Tin- pOi>iLiou of the

aoirnal in its shell is as in the Khiphido^xlossa universally.

]S^)thinf;of the kind has been recofinized in the e<)llc< tion nia(h* by
Messrs. Sij;sbe<' and liartlett, of the U. S. Navy, in the (iulfof Me.\i<oand

Antilles, under the supervision of Prof Alex. Apassiz, on the L'nited

States Coast Survey steamer Blake, leading' to the sup|>osiiion that this

may be a rather more northern form, though found in the warm urea.

Order D0C0GL0S8A.

Saborder ABRANCHIATA.

Ammfti destitute of external branchi®. Embryonic shell spiral.

Family LEPETID^ Gray.

UpMOm (Ony) DsIL Ann. Mag. ofNat. Hist, vii, pp. 2B6-S»l, ApriL

Snbfamtly LEPETINiE.

Animal without eyes, without lateral teeth, with a rliachiilian tooth,

and erect uuciui; muzzle with an entire margin, which is extended back-
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Avanl into ;i tentacle like filament on each side; shell patelliforin, with

ii siiiispiral nucleus, which is jrenerally lost in early life, the ]MTniaiieDt

tip Ixiiug ereut or autoriorly directed. Typical geuus Lepeta Gray.

Subfamily LEPETELLINiE n.

Shell and soft parts as iu Lepetidte^ except that it has distinct eyes

and is provided with true lateral t<'etk aod aUo with scale-shaped

nnoini. Typical genus Lq^eteUa Verhll.

QeaoB Lbpetella YerriU.

Zitpetella Verrill, Atn. Jouni. Sci. xx, p. .VXt, Nov. 1880.

Type Lfpffdla tubicola Verrill 1. c, also Proc, U. S. Nat. Mus. iii, p.

31."), Jan. issi.

Habitat.— in two to four hundred fathoms of the SE. coast of New
Enjjland (stations 809 and 8t)4, U. S. Fish Commission, 1880) in old

tubes of Hyalinascia artifex V. (Coast of Norway in deep water, Sars?)

PxofdaaoT YerriU has well described this little shell in the articles

referred to, as well as Its dentition, which he calls Tasnioglossate. It is

indeed so in one sense, though not in the technical sense of belonging

to the order Timtiaglauoj which has a formula while the fbrmula of

LeptieUa is
j[

^

^T^)^!* the essential difference being that all TeaUogloiita

have on each side of the rhachidian tooth three laterals and no uucini,

while LepeUHIa has two laterals and an uncinns.

The specimens examined by me were dry or from deterioration of the

alcohol had become quite soft, and for this reason, perhaps, I could not.

detect the eyes seen by Professor YerriU so distinctly iu the fresh aod

living animaL* So &r as the estemal features could be determined

there was no di£fereuce between them and those exhibited by Lepeta or

Crypt4iibranchia, The dentition is remarkable, both in relative number
of teeth and in presenting the only instance ofa well-developed, distincf

,

seale like (chitoooid) uncinus yet known in the order. In fact, the radula

has throughout distinctly Chiton like features, and bears a<lditional tes-

timony, if snch were nee<led, to the acuteness of l ioschel in combining

(dental characters only beinj]^ considered) both chitons and lim]»etsiD

one dental order. The external form is, of conrsc, partly due to its

peculiar habitat; other specimens wiU, no doubt, eveutnally be found

clin^inp^ to some flat surface and of normal shape. It seems to be a

northern form, and does not occur in the Blake collections.

* I have, however, no doubt of their existence. A letter fiom Dr. J. Qwjn Jdftcj>

tates that a sniall limpet like JLqwIei, bat with egrMi ha* been dredged off the eoett of

Nwway by Prof. G. O. San, which may probably prove to be LepttMa,
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Suborder PROTEOBRANCHIATA.

Animal with external branchiie. Embryonio shell conioal*

Gill plnmoae, oervioaL

Genus Souisllina Gray.

AwleUiJui Gray, F. Z. 8. 1847, p. 188s SomkUa Broderip, not Lamarok. Typ» 8, cmm"
lata Brodsrip.

The animal of the typical spedMcf Seutdlina is nnknown; according

to Arthur Adams, that of a closely-aUied species {8,femigiHea) resem-

bles Acmaa in its externals, except that tbe shell is pnro white, with

prominently reticulated sculpture, and tbe ai>ex is prominent, pointed,

and very anteri<n*ly situated. Mr. Adiims distinctly states that the

animal has eyes, and it is quite probable that the genus will eventually

prove to be a good one.

A six^ 'inicii was recently obtained, with the dried animal (from some
West ludiiiu coral.s), of a species which is also represented in the Blake

collection, and wliich wonld probably bo referred, fi-oui the shell charac-

ters alone, to IScutellina, though it difl'ers fi*om the receive<l diagnosis of

that {Tcnus in havinj^ a blunt, snbcentral, erect apex, much like ordinary

Acmieas. An examination of the soft i>arts showed, however, wide

differences from any described genus, necessitating the establishment

of a new one lor its reception.

Genus Peotinodonta Dall.

Shell resembling SctUeUina, with a blunt, snbcentral apex. Soft

parts resembling Armecfl, except in the following details: Animal blind,

with the Iront part of the head between the tentacles and above the

muzzle mncli produced upward and forward, exten<ling considerably

further forwanl than the end of the muzzle. Muzzle marginated, with

Iai)petsat the outer corners. Jaw thin, translucent, dill exactly as in

Acmaa ; sides of foot and mantle-edge simple, nearly smooth. Denti-

tion ^]^|^ teeth large, with transverse pectinated or denticulate

cusps, like iliose of the large lateral teeth of some Tectibrauchs or

iNudibrauchs.

Peotioodonta aronata n. •

Shell white, elongate-ovato, moderately elevated, with a blunt, pol-

ished apex, on which in young specimens remain tiaoes of the disk-like^

chalky, embryonic shell ; the slopes from the apexto the ends botli con-

vexly arched, margin slinple or slightly denticulated by the radiating

sculpture; within polished | scars as in Aosmm; epidermis none; sculp-
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tore extornally of fine, anifonn, ronnded, clasely set threads, ndittiiig

from near the apex to the margin, aud reticuhited by the Aikn rather

prominent, regular, concentric rid «^cs of growth, both ridges aud threads

averaging near the margin about three and a half to the unllliiRter.

Loh. from end to end, 14*5"^°^; from apex to anterior end, hU.

10.0'"'° ; alt. o.r*™'".

Hahifnf.—W(^si Indies; St. Thomas, in coral; Santa Lucia, station

21i>, in fatlioms^ Bhike expedition.

The exuin illation of a well preserved sj>ecinien showed that the end

of the muzzle formed a seiiiihiiiar area with a distinetly Hiarke<l mar^riii

and lappets at the posterior corners. In the niichlle of tliis Ihit and

nearly sniooth area is the mouth, surrounded by a small eireular i):ii>illose

area. The jaw is thin and translueent, but sulhciently stron;; to resiNt

contraction on the <lryinj^ up of the soft j)arts. The radula eoinains

about 17") series of teeth, which are large, with strong cusps, wliieli arv

turned toward the middle line of the radula and strongly ilenticulate.

The denticulate part, as in most Docnglossn , \s nearly black, the anterior

denticles are larger, the posterior nine sube(]ual in size, the whole num-

ber of denticles is twelve; the whole tooth has somewl)at tin- jipj)cai'

auee of a coarse curry-coml», ami suggest^s that it is due to a ('on-

solidation of the normal three Docoglossal laterals rather than the

suppression of all bnt one aud tho modification of that one.

The protrusion of tho anterior arch of the head is very peculiar and

remarkable; the foot is rather short for the sizo of the shell; otherwise

the featnres are those otAcmwa, in generaL The gill is rather latge

and exactly as in Aemwa,
The number of teeth is the smallest known in any limpet, and none

of the same shape have been recorded in the order. It is likely, how-

ever, that ScutdUnOf when investigated, will prove to have very simihir

dentition.*

CUlTONlDiE.

Genus dLBTOPLBUBA (Shnttleworth) Opr.

Chatopleura apiculata Say.

Hoftltof.—Station 938, United States Fish Commission, 1881, being

100 miles SE. by B. } E. (magnetic) from Gay Head Light, Martha's

Vineyard. Thedepth was 210 fathoms, green sandand mud, the bottom

temperature 40o.5, the snrfiMse 129.0 F.

In these researches only two specimens of Chitonidw were obtained,

and these are not of a genus characteristic of the deeps. These speci-

men were young, but did not differ from young ones of the same species

firom shallow water. There have been found in depths of 100 fathoms

* I should latist thankful fur a driod or nlcohulic speciuieii of the soft partsof tb*

typical speciM ot SoittelUtia (A ertmulata Broderii)).
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or less along the northeastern coast of New England, and northward,

two other tolerably common chitons, one of them Trachydermom aUnti

Liund, which does not go to great depths, as for as known, either in the

Atlantic or Pacific. In Alaska it is abundant from low-water to 100

fathoms. The other, Leptoehittm eaneclUtiui St*werby, oocors atf the

British Possessions, and may reach a depth oi' 300 fathoms. Barer

species, which may be fonnd in deep water, are LeptoekiUm dlteolvs

Sars (150 fiithoms Gulf of Maine); HaiUeyia mendiearia Mighels and
Adams; If. d^lh Gray (to 300 fathoms) ; and E. inpieaJk Dall, (h>m
southern waters (Sand Key, 128 fathoms).

The greatest depth from which chitons have been reported is 1,006

fathoms, at whioh the Leptoekiton Belknapi Dall, was obtained in the

North Pacific. It has since turned up from Kcr^uelen in the Challi-n-

QVT rollcctions, and, perhaps, may eventually be found in the North
Atlantic

NOTES ON THE OENEEA.

The slender side teeth of X^peto are distinguished from true laterals

by not being situated on the central longitudinal area of the radula.

By their form alone it would be imi>08sible to distinguish them from
teeth which are truly laterals,* like the inner laterals otLcptiella,

Since 1809 (when I revised the classification of the L^petidm and, some-

what later, of the order to which they belong), little by little informa-

tion has been coming in which fills the gaps then known to exist in our

knowledge of the order. It is now possible to review more nnderatand-

iugly the relations of the dentition of the different groups. It would
seem at first sight as if the dentition of Lepeia and Lepefella differed

very widely^ but more reflection diminishes the apparent divergencies.

It may be suggested that in Lepeta eoBca the large rhachidian tooth

really represents a consolidation of the six laterals characteristic of

AemaOj which is snpported by the fact that G. O. Sars* figures the lat-

eral cusps of the rhachidian tooth in Pilidium fuhum as accessory rather

than inhen^nt parts of that tooth, a view (T (iiul on reference to them)

supported in part by my own original drawiuj^rsj and a condition which,

though not universal nor necessary, may yet be characteristic of some
Stages of the development of the individual or of the radula; or perhaps

of some individuals merely, while in others the consolidation fjoes so

far tliat the sutures (as in the bony structures of hijjher animals) are

obHlerated. In that ease the rhachidian tooth of Lepefella would rep-

resent the cons()li{lation of the two inner laterals merely, if the number
six be taken as typical, which, from its universality elsewhen* in the

onler, we may reasonably assume to be the case. This is the typical

nuMiber in the J'aitiof/lossa to which (as Prolcssor Verrill iiMlicates in

Ills tlescription) lln; radula of Lrpciella is in some r<'sj)e('ts analo^^ous

;

though the Twnioghma have uo unciui. lu the same way, as has belbre

*MolL Beg. Aret. Norreg. tab. II, llg. IS.
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been poiuted oat, the single large dentate laterals of PeeHitodoiUa mtf
represent, in the other division of the order, each a consolidation of the

three typical laterals of Aenuea,

The name Oajidbo^IotM has been nsedbyG.O. Sars(1S78)todenominate
the same group and as indicative of the same characters as those pos-

sessed by the Dooogl<ma (Troschel, 1801), as revised by me eight years

previously. I do uot see any especial gain which might resnlt to sdenoe

from sabstitutiug the newer for the older name.

The relations of the groups may be expressed somewhat as follows

:

Order DOCOGLOSSA.

Shell wholly external, dish-shaped, with apex anteriorly directed;

animal with two short tentacles, a non-extensible muzzle; branchife

external or none; renal and anal apertures situated above the neck,

between body and mantle edge; no copnlatory or external genital

organs; mouth provided with a homy jaw and long radnla with pecu-

liar teeth
J
deutal I'urmula not exceeding

i^ _^_^; inetumorphobi^ of

the embiyo taking place in the egg, which is fertilized in the ovary.

Suborder ABRANCUIATA.

Animal without external brandiiie. Embryonic shell spiraL

Family LEPETID^.

Sublauiily Lepctina;. Without eyes; with a marfrinated muzzle ex-

tendo'l iuto (on each side) a tentacular process. U acini erect. Dental

formula ^ ^ \
2 (0-0) 2 V 2(3+3)2/

Lepeta Gray / -^P^^^^ ^- ^- (+ ^*'V/V/<//m Forbes uou Middeudorf).

Subfamily Lepetelliiut, With eyes; other soft parts as in L^ta,

Uncinus scale-like. Dental formula
^7^2) 1 C ^ ~

1 (3-^sri')'

Zepddia Yerrill.

Suborder PROTEOBRANCHIATA.
»

Animal with external brancbisB. Embrj'onic shell conical.

Famfly AOMiBID^.

W i th a ])luiiiose cervical branchia ; with or without a branchial cordon j

muzzle iriUed ; no rhachidian tooth.
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A. Without a ooidoD.

A. Muzzle with lappets.

A. Blhid.

b. With eyes.

SoutMna Gray, l^icat apedes not yet ezammed*

OoUiidla

I

Lottia (Gray) Cpr.

B. Without muzzle hippetB.

O^UifeOa Bailee. 8.

B. With an interrupted cordon ; no lappets.

0

1 (2-11-2) 1

C. With oomplete cordon ; no lappets.

&?iHTia Gray (not Opr.).
^ (^i?i-2) i

'

Family PATELUD^.

Without a cervical hraiicliia, but with .a more or less cx)mplete cordon;

muzzle papillose, not frilled, marginuted, or with lappets.

A. Branchial cordon complete.

a. With rhachidian tooth; branchial lamellne arborescent, piodaced;

sides of foot smooth. AncUtrometus*

AneiHrameauB DalL ^—

b. Without rhachidian tooth; branchial lamells short, lingnifonn.

FateUa,

Fatella Linn6. Foot smooth, branchial lamella subequal all around.

0
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PatineUa Dall. Foot with a aealloped firill intemipted only in front;

gillsasinPMills.
3 ^o-rj.^,) 3-

ilTffce^ja Schumacher. Foot frilled; gills very Bmall in front; shell pecn-

liar; lateral teeth all bidentate.
'^2-l'l'*>y3'

B. Branchial cordon intermpted in front.

a. Sides of foot smooth. HeMm*

Eeleion Moutfort Third laterals posterior, bidentate. _ 0̂ 0
1 rr

MdcioHkcua Dall. First laterals anterior.
3 ^^-t'l'^) 3

'

PiUina Oray. Third laterals posterior, denticulate; shell peculiar.

3 (1-2*2-1) 3*

• ••••••
Meioptoma Phillips. Posterior edge ematginate or waved.

Fossil in Carboniferous of Great Britain.

Jamuabt 22, 1882.

#lf TWQ BBCBirr ADDITIONA TO THB NOKTM AMBBICASf SI
FAl!VA. BV 1.. BEL.DI?rO.

By ROBERT BIOOWA¥«
1. BfOtaoUIa ooiilvl% Bwinhoe. (Ibis, ItNSO, p. 56).

This spetnes, which is the common Ea«t-Aftiatic species, has been

taken at La Paz, Lower California, by Mr. Beldin^, who secured a

single adult specimen in winter plumage, on the9tli of Jannarv*, 1882.

It was undoubtedly a straggler, but it seems incnnlible that it could

have found its wa}* there across the broad expanse of the Paeitic Ocean.

On the other hand, it is difficult to conceive by what other menns it

could have reachefl a locality so far fi-om its nntui al habitat, not being

known from any part of the Paeitic coast ot North Amerieii, even in

Alaska, although specimens have been obtained at J*hn er Bay, Siberia.

In eastern Asia it occurs in winter as far south as Amoy, where it was

first discovered by Mr. Swinhoe.

This sjK'c ies nineh resenibles .1/. alba of Europe, lia\ in*; like it a ^jray

back, but dilVering in havin;; a larfje wliite ])jitch coveiing bolli rows

of win^^coverts, and in having a distinct post-ocular streak of biiick,

running into the black of tiie occiput.

H. DaadroBca vlelllotl brywiti, Ridgway.

(nendroiea vidUoti tbt. ^jumli RiDOW. Am. Nat., vii, 1873, p^flOS; B. B.& B.,

Hist. N. Am. B., i, 1H74, p. 21S.—Deninectt vidltoH fiALTiM & Oooman, Biol.

Centr.-Am. Aves, i, 1871), 125, part.)

This species, described originally from Yucatan, Honduras, and Ma-

caUan, was found to be quite common at La Pas, in January, 1882, by
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Mr. Beldi ng. He sends two speciinens, an adult male and female, which

agree closely with Maaatlan examples. These western specimens all

difi^ appreciably from eastern ones (from Yucatan and Honduras) in

the darker shade of chestnut on the head and in some other less im-

portant characters, but until I have seen more specimens I do not ven*

tore to separate them.

Tho group to which this species belongs is an exceedingly difficult one

on account of the great amount of variation with locality. A recent

examination of a large series of specimens from various localities

strongly suggests the probability of the existence in Middle America
and the West Indies of but a single species of Golden Warbler" be-

sides />. aativa^ but this broken up into numerous local races more

or less distinct from one another. According to this view, D. peteehiOj

D. eopito/M, and other West Indian race:*, Z>. aureola^ of the Galapa-

gos, D. tiiiUoHf and tlie present bird would all represent merely local

variations of a single species, the difference being appreciable chiefly,

if not only, in fully adult males, and consisting in the var^iu^ amouut

of rufous on the head and under jiarts. So far ah the material in the

National Museum collection is couccrned, the distinctions bt^twecn the

present bird and the trne D. vieUlotij pointed out in the descriptions

above cited, hold good, and 1 must therefore, for the ])re8ent at least,

beg to dissent from the opinion of Messrs. Salvia and Godman (in Biol.

Centr. Am. Aves, i, p. 125) that D. bryaiUi cannot be sepanited from J>,

viciUoti,

Smithsonian Institution, March 10, la&i.

THK TAXOXOTIO.XIC RKIiATIOIVfl ANiD OEOGRAPHICAI^ DIMTRI-
Bt.-TIO.>f OK TltlE fllKJHBKlia OP TUB SWOBD-VISU FAJIILV,
XirailDJB.

By O. BROWlf CMIODE.

The following essay towanl a reformulation of the (tharactors by

which the members of the sword lisli family are chissiHi'd is the outcome

of a systematic .study of this group of tishes, a detailed statement of

wliich, together with an account of the sword-lisheries of the world,

are given in full in a forthcoming re|H)rtof the United States Fish Com-

mission. The views of the writer having been somewhat modified since

reading the proof-sheets of the report just referre<l to, the i)nrtion re-

lating to the classification of the group has been rearranged and is liere

jiresented. The views of Dr. Liitken,of the Zoological Museum, Cojien-

Lagcn, as cx])n'ssed in his recent work entitled Spolia Atlantica^, have

received a careful consideration in the i)reparation of these notes, and

have, to a considerable extent, been adopted.

As Dr. Liitken has jmintedout, the genus A7/>/tm^, to which the coni-

mon sword-tish belongs, cannot, as has hitherto been customary, be re-

garded as the central tyi>e of the family, but must be considered an
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aberrant or divergent type ; the lodnd-billed spedeB, provided with veo-

tral fins, especially those of the genus MUtUtplutrut, being the most

typical and representative of the group.*

Bepreaeutativee of all the genera of the sword-fish family occarring

in the waters of the United States the writer has had opportunities

of studying and formulating by means comparison, certain structoisl

characters never before expressed.

Description of the faiolt Xiphiidjb.

Family XIPHUD^, Agassis.

Xiphioidet, Aga.ssiz, Rvchen lu s Hiir les roiaaoD« Foaeiles, y, 1643, p. 89.

—

BlekkiK,

Ennm. Sp. Pine ltii,0, p. 62,

Xijfkiidaf GOXTHBR, Cfttalogne of th» FiabM in the British MnaeniD, li, 1860, p. 511;

Fiscbe des Sttdwse, i, 1873^'i, p. 105;' Stndy of FUhes, 1880, p. 431.—Gill, ^

Anangenieut of tlie FamiliM of Fiabnt, ISlk, p. 8 (luune oo)y).~DAT, Fiahet

of India, i, 1876, p. 1U8.

JHagnoni of/amUff.

Scombroid fishes, with elonfjate, compressed bodies, covered with

elongate sciile like Hcutes {Tetrapturince) or naked {Xiphiino'), Pre-

roaxiUaries with nasal and vomerine bones prodneed in a lonjr spear-

like snont, inimovabl}' articulated with the prenasal and maxillary.

TtM'th nulinH'ntary {Tetrapturin(v) or absent {Xiphiinrr). Xa.sal bone

cellular at its base. Ventrals rudimentary {Titraptuiind)^ or absent

[Xlph'iimv). A sin;;le dorsal, extending nearly the whole lenfjtli of the

body in yonnj^, jn-rsistent {Iliatiophonts) or sul>per.sistent, divided in

midille with [TetrnpturuH)^ ov becoming: with a«je sulxlivided into

two short dorsals [XiphiiiKv). A similar rudinientation of anal tin in

both subfamilies. Treopercular spine i)reseiit in yoiinir {Xiphiinn )^ or

parietal and [)reoi)er('ular spines [Tftrapturiiur), disaj)[>eariti;,'^ with age.

Seven branehi<>ste;;als. Psendo-branchia^ ])resent. Jiranehia- cancel-

lat4:»d or reticulated. Air-bla<lder ])reseiit, cellidated {Tetraptunis and

IlistiophoruH (/)), or simi)le {Xiphiin'v). Intestine short, not sinuous

(
Tttrapturina ), or lon{r, sinuous {Xiphiinfc). (Jail-bladder free, hanging

at some distance from the liver. Articular i)rocesses developed from

the parapophyses.

8jfn&pii8 of sub/amiUeB.

Ventrals preHeut : akin withscut^a: snout rounded: caudal keels double.

TnBAPTmoKjBy Gin.

YentfalB aboent : skin acalelew: snout flat: candnl ked aln8le..Xiraiurje, Swalnaoo.

•Ifi?.^ LCtkkn, Cuk.

Om runduoibiUcH Svaerddske, iMrligt cm Htst'tophorut orientalit, Scbl. ^ Vidnillc.

Ifaddel. Natorfaltt. Foien. KJdbenhnTn, 1875» pp. 1-81+ 1-6.
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DESCEIPTIONS of the SUKFAMILY TiyrRAPTURTN^E AND THE GENEEA
Tethapturus and IIlstiophokus.

Sabfiuuilf TETfiAPTURIN^, GUL

2MnyifirHii«,0in, in Bep. U. S. F. C. i, 1873» p. 787; CtL Fikb. E C!(MMt K. A. 1873^ p.

9 (name only; no deaeription).

DiagnoBiB of mtb/amily.

Xiphiid fishes, with bodies much <'()in])rossed, covered with elongate,

Bcale-like scutes. Sword soniewh:it Ihittened, but rounded at edges,

spear like. Tooth like gnunilations upon the jaws. Pelvic arch pres-

ent. Vcutrals r»Mlu(!ed to a siiigl<' ray. Dorsal tin single (Histiophorug)

or in two portions, but little i^eniote.se])a rated by aborted section
(
Tefrap-

tHn(.'<). I'reopercular spine absent (l)ut ])robably present in young).

Two keels upon each side of caudal peduncle. Ultimate dorsal and

anal rays suctorial. Air bladder very large, sacculated, consisting of

numerous separate divisions. lutestiuc short, straight. Two genera,

UiHtiophorm and Ttirapturus,

l^fncptia of ifenera*

PmwI fin single, lilgli, mfl-llko : watnX nya two or three .... JERMidgrikomf, LaotfpMe.

DoxmI tin double, Z^piMM-Uke : Tentral raysom TUnptmuB, Battneeqne.

Genus Tetrapturus Baflneaqne.

Tttraptarna, liu^iXESQUE, Carat tt-ri, eto., ISIO, p. 54, pi. 1, flg. 1.

TrirafiaruMf AOAsnz, Poiae. Foiis. v, 1B43.

Diagnosis of genut,

Xipbiid, tetraptnrine flshee, with body much oompremd. Two dor-

sal and two aual fins iu adult state
;

siDg^le dorsal and aiial in immatore

ages. Tooth-like as])eritie8 on palatines and lower jaw. Body eorered

with cnltriform scale like scutes, under epidermis. Dorsal rays mncli

more nnmerons than in XiphiaSf less sci than in Eittiophontg. Yentrals

rudimentary, consisting of cue pair of veiy elcmgate, flattened rays.

Yertebrm 25 ( T. belotte). Pyloric ccBca very nnmerons* Intestine short,

nearly straight.

MabitaU—^Mediterranean, tropical and subtropical Atlantic.

1. TMrnptonin impacator (Schneider), Gonde.

Zipkioi imperaUnr^ ScBKRiOKn, Blooh*e Sjst. Xehth. 1801, p. 93, pi. zxi (poor

figure). f<»ntid»'(l on Dtiliaim l, iii, p. 333, pi. xxvi, fig. 2.

TtirapiHrnH bvlone, Rai ini.sqck. Carattori Animnii o ]>ianti ilclln Sicilin, 1810.

p. 54, pi. i, tig. 1.—CuviKtt, JJegno Auiiiial, 2(1 ah 1829, ii,p.20l.—CuviEU
St Valkxcibnnes, Hist. Nat. Poire, viii, lt^31, p. 280, pis. eezzvil (akeleloD),

eexxviii (adnlt ileb}.—Bokapartb, Catologo Metodico^ 184({, p. 60.

Jefrajyferwa 6efoii«, Aoassiz, Foiaeons Foaeilea, 1843, t, p. 89, tab.E. (fine figunt

of skeleton).

Tetrapiiiiirun hclone, BonaI'AIM K.

BMiophorus belone, GOntiikh, Cat. Fish Brit. Muh. ii, IbCO, p. 013.

Skeponopodm typun, Nardo, Isis, 1833, Heft iv, p. 417 (AdiiaHo).

Proc. Nat. Mus 81 27 A|:ril 1 88a,
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This species appears to be limited to tbe waters of tlieMediteiniMnL

It was not noticed by Linnteas, or indeed by any of the binomial wiitcis

before Schneider. In his posthnmoas edition of the writings of Bloeh,

the latter has made referenoe to a flgore and description in Dniuynel,

and has given to a fish, whieh he flgnres in plate zzi of this work,

the*name Xiphioi imperator» This name was rejected by Gnvier (B^ene

Animal, L c), and has i|ot been reeogniced by later writers. It seems to

me, however, that Schneider has, perhaps nnintentionally, yet qnitsia-

telUgibly, expressed the principid differential characters of Tetrt^tmnu*

By <<dorso scabro" he covers tbe question of the scales; by ^^carins

candali nolla'' he refers to the absence of the single candal carina of

XtpAuM, while by figure and by implication in his description he admits

the presence of ventral fins. His figure, though bad, is as good as most

of the old figures of Xtpfciof—that of Lac^pMe far example.

T. in^riUar is said to attain the length of five or six feet, and the

weight of 160 pounds. It has been taken in the Straits of Measins

with the harpoon, bat according to Baflnesque i^^ very rarely seen oii

the coasts of Sicily, and then only in autumn, when it is Ibllowiogthe

dolphin and flying-fish, npon which it feedi*. It is ordinarily seen in

pairs, male and female together, and they are taken often in the nets

together. Its flesh is white but not p.articiil;iily well flavored. At

Messina it is called ^^Aguglia imperiale" (Cuvier & Valenciennes, I. cj.

2. TetrapturuB indicns, CuviiT & Vak-ucicnnos.

liirapturuH indicwt, Cuv. 6i Val. Hist. Nut. Poiss. viii, 1631, p. 286 (on figoiv

belonpng to Sir Joseph Banks).

A species founded on a figure of a specimen obtained \\\ Siimatni

eoininunicated by Sir Joseph lianks to Broussonet, who refers to it at

the end of his '*Meinoire sur le \ olier".*

The deserii)tion is worthless. It is stated by Cuvier and Valenciennes

that this fish had been supposed to be tlie male Jlistiophorua (j'.adiu.s,

but that it is iiiiich more nearly rvlatcd to Tetrapturm of the Mediter-

ranean, though with a longer beak.

The notes accompanying the figure state that it attains the len^of
nine feet and the weight of liUO pounds, and wiis known to the Malays

by the name Joo-//oo'\

Giinther regards it as perhaps synonymous with T, Herschelii, Gray.f

3. Tatniptnnis Beraohelll, Gray.

TetrapturM HencheUi, Grat,Ans. Nat. Hist i, 1838, p. 313, pi. x.>-LCTKCir,ll4B>

MUOophonu H«r$ekelUt OOmthbr, L o.

This species waa described iioin a spedmen eleven fleet long obtained

at Table Bay, Gape of Good Hope, in 1837. The description is wpio-

•Hist. do I'Acad. «1. h .Sricni-.'K. Paris, 1786, pp. 4r>()-466.

tGiiather, 1. c. p. 513, sub. Hi^tiophorw Hcr§ckrliu
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ducetl in tlu? appendix, and the plate is also here presented. The type

of T. llerHcheUi is iu the IJritish .Museum. The United States National

Museum has some fine skius, apparently of this species, brought from

Mauritius by Col. Nicholas Pike, United States consul. There is no

reason to doubt tliat this species may be the same with T. indicus^

Cuv. & Val., just descrilu'd, there being little probability that there

are two species iu waters so close as those of Sumatra aud the Cape of

Good iioi>e.

4. TMnptnrai Otoorgl^ Lowe.

Tetrapturtu OtorgU, LOWB, Proc. Zool. Soc. viii, 1^40, p. 30 : Trana. Zool. Soc.

iii, 184i>, p. 3 (reprint of fiivt).—GOmthbr, op. oifc. p. foot-note.—LOt-

KES, 11. c.

This species known at ^Madeira ae ^'Peito'^, was described by Lowe
thus briefly: "I am enabled to state that it forms a new and very dis-

tinct species of Tetrapturus^ IJaf., <litfering from T. fx (one Kaf., as de-

scribed by MM. Cuvier aud Valenciennes, especially in having; the

pectoral lins proportionately twice as long, and the body clothed with

large scales of a peculiar shape and character."

Liitken believes it to be identical with the two species of the Indian

Ocean just discussed, as well as with the two Cabian species. It-

shoald surely be carefhlly compared with the latter.

5. Tstniptaras albUKu^ Poey.

3Urapfiinwalftfiiii«, Poet, Mem. Hist. Nat Cnba, ii, 1868, p. S37, pi. xv, fig. 1

;

pi. xvi. figs. i^l3; pi. xvii, figs. 1. .5, 6-9, 10-11, 20 : lb. p. 2.^^: Rep. Fie.

Nat. Cuba, ii, im, p. 380.—OiLL, Cat. Fish £. Coast N. A. 1872, p. S4.—
LOtkkn, 1L c.

6w Tetiaptiinia amplii^ Poey.

Tetrapturug ampluft, PoEY, op.cit. p. '24:{, pi. xv, fig. 8; pLXTiyfigV. 19-85; Bep.

Fis. Nat. Cuba, ii, 1888, p. 380.—LCtxbn, U. e.

These two species are described by Poey from Gnba, and one of them,

T. dSbiduiy is not nneommon on the Atlantic coast of the United States,

liiitken is disposed to consider them both identical with the 7. indiew

type, and it seems to me that there is as mnch reason for this procednre

as-for merging the Bail-fishes of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, as has

been persistently done by all writers on ichthyology.

7. Tetraptttrus breviroetrls (Oiinther &. Playfair), LHtken.

"HUtiioplwnu breviroitMf OCnthrr & Playfair, Fishes of Zanzibar, 1866, pp.

53, 145^ fignre."—Dat, Fbhes of India, 1876, p. 109, pi. xvii, flg. 3.

TBtn^tunu trwirwlrfc, LDtkkn, 11. c.

BUtiophorM, Kkox, Trans. New Zealand Institate, ii, 1670, pp. 13-16^ fig. 1.

This species, the habitatof which is given by Day as '^f East coast of

Africa, seas of India, perhaps New Zealand", is referred by Liitken to

the same species with T. indiout and T. HendkeliL Day considers it

closely allied to Tetrapturus XeMont*, Canestrini.
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8. Ttttraptunu TiftMfrntt. CaDestrini.

HOrmpknu LminM, Caxestbiki, Avdb. Zool. 1861, i, p. 259, pL vii,—>LCtkdi.

IL e.—DAT, 11. 0.

This 8i)ecie8, described b^' Cauestriui from the Mediterranean^ is re-

ferred by Liitken to the general cosmopolitan ^rpe, of which T. indim

and T, JSmtiMU are the reprosentatives.

DSSOBIPTiyB NOTES ON THE AHBBICAK SPEAB-FIBH9 TeTBAPTUBUS
ALBIDUS.

The ^following deecriptioQ was drawn up from a fine specimen of the

spear^fish taken at Block Island, B. I., in 1S75:

A male Ash of 2,10O» (84.646 inches), oniinary sise.

Body elongated, nape elevated, bringjing the greatest height over the

operedlnm (10.27 inches). At the point of the pectoral the height is

nine-elevenths of that at the opeicalnm (8.4 inches), and is contained

abont 10 times in total length.

The head fbom extremity of lowerjaw is contained in the total length

4 times (21.161 inches). The eye is situated midway between operenlnm

margin and tip of lowerJaw. The length of the bill beyond lowerJaw

equals greatest height of head. Palatines with a narrow band of rongli

denticnlations. Asperitieson the lowerJaw. Bill extremely hard, espe-

cially at its extremity I
its form is depressed, its edges rounded, its height

greater than half its width. Preoperculum sttnated fiir bock; com-

mences midway between the eye and the opercular maigin. The other

opercular boneft are not visible in fresh specimen.

Lateral line marked by a series of minute ^ertures on a continuous

band, connected at the top of o])ercuhim; continues backward in a

straight line for a short distance, then bends downwanl and ronclR^ the

middle line of the body at the point ol the pectoral. Scales bony,

linear, absent from (lie head, except on the cheeks. Those of latenl

line not pierced. All the scales covered by epidermis.

Br. 7; D. 3, 3ii-0; A. 2, 13-0; P. 1!); V, 1,1; C. V2.

All the ravs osseous, not articulated ; those indicated as os.seons an'

only di8tinj?uished from the others by their terininatin;,' in a \)o\ni.

which is not free. The others are flattened towards tlie extrenntv and

frayed at the ends. The two lirst anal and three first dorsal ravs an-

ossitied to each other and upon tlie ray l)eliind them, so that they aiijieiU"

to si{j;ht and touch as if only a single ray. Dissection shows that tlu'

first dorsal is very snuiU (20""")
;
second, 2i times as lii^^h (."iO ' "'); tliinl,

115"""; the fourth twiee as long. The same in anal. Fiit«t, 30™°';

second, 70"'"'; third lilie fourth dorsal in form. These fins are for the

most i)art hidden in the furrows, and their last rays are extremely short,

so that it is necessary to lay tliem bare by dissection.

First ray of second dorsal and second anal Hat and striated; these

fins are crenated. The fourth of Srst tlorsal and third of first aiDSl

tow h the summits of the iiu-s, which are slightly rounded.
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First ray of in^-ctorjil verj* stroiifc aiul prolouged to the extremity; 8

last sbort, foniiin<<^ the subbrachial dilatiou.

VcDtral ajjpears at tirst siffht a sinj^le ray, but dissection shows 5, the

3 first aiichylosed. They are received iu a i'urrow, which extends to

the anus.

Caudal stitl'; ))ifurcation making? anjjlc of 72^ from middle of the two
caudal crests to the point of the lubes, and, ne^leetin^jf jioints, 8(P.

Ori-^iu of lirst dt)rsal above pre(»percle, its height tiurpassiug by one-

bixth the heijjht of the body ben<'ath it.

Pectoral one ri;j;hth lenj^th of body from poiut of lower jaw.

First anal lower than dorsal.

The two others are small and opposite. The second dorsal a little

farther back, a little higher, and a little more "echaucree".

Color.—Pronounced deep blue above, a little li;j:hter on the tiaiiks,

]m8sin^ into white below. Fins intense blue; second anal and outside

of pectoral lighter. First dorsal with rounded spots, more intense, of

same color. Iris clear blue ; cornea blackish.

Four gills of double structure and au accessory, reticulated as in

Xiphia*.

Fjrloms attached high up and has great longitudinal folds ; also the

dnodflnum, which is swollen snd leoeives, by two openings, the secre-

tions of the compact and glaudnlons mass which cows it.

Intesthie slender, with two short conTolutions, embracing in its last

tiie spleen.

Swim-bladder cellnloas, showing great puffs, which extend far behhid

tlieanns.

A second speclnien« the measnrements of which are given below (B),

soggested the following notes

:

Top ofhead <uid body, upper lobe of caudal fin, and<candal cartOage

Uoish black. Belly and throat white. Cheeks and opercular blackish,

covered with a pearly sheen. The black hue of the back shades into

the white of the belly through an insensible gradation of Ihies, the

most prominent of which are rich purplish brown and light smoky gray.

The bellyand the sides are pearly up to the lateral line. The boundary

between the colors of the back and the belly is indicated by an indis-

tinct line, which may be traced from the base of the rostrum over the

top of the orbit and the operculum, then descending across the lateral

line at a point above the middle of the pectoral fin \ it then rises in the

arc of a drde above the lateral line, which it meets again at the tail, the

distance between them being the greatest over the anal fin. The lower

lobe of the caudal is blackish, with a pearly sheen. The ventrals and
second dorsal fins ai'e blue-black. The anterior rays of the first dorsal

are also blue-black, the membrane being light bluish purple, irregu-

larly spotteil with circular dots from one-quarter to one-half an inch in

diameter. The first anal is deep bluish purple at its extremity, but on

its basal half bright pearly white. The inner sur&oe of the pectoral is

Digitized by Google
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bluish pur[)le, brightest in the axil ; its outer surface is blackish, though

completely covered with a pearly sheen.

The ventrals, first dorsal, and first anal, when not erected, are com-

pletely hidden in grooves. The second dorsal and second anal are not

so hidden. The pectorals are flat, closelj' clinging to the sides when

not in motion ; their base received into a depression in the side of the

fish.

The lanceolate scales may be seen through the epidermis, giving a

reticulated appearance to sides of the fish.

The second dorsal and the second anal have broad, flattened, ultimate

rays, which adhere closely to the body of the fish.

Meanuremfnts.

Carr«nt namber of apecimen

Locality Now Bedford. Wood> Holl
I Mam. .July, MiUM., VSIV

25,1875.

Inches.

Extrrnii' leofcth
L«'nt;ili to end of iniddlo CAudal raVB
liody

:

Gn-atwt li«-i;;ht , ,

HclKbt at veutralH
Jlead:

Gr«'Bte»t l<-neth
Gn-atrNl wiiltli

,

Width of iiiliTorbital area
L4'nnih of Nuout

,

L« ti)rth of hill :

Lfii>:th of oiHTnihiin
Leiiuth of ii|i{t)T.iaw to Linnmiiuiarp of ^iawa
I^ iijith of li>H-iT.i!tw to lomniiiiAuni of jawa .

I>iHtna(-<< from diumt to orbit
DiaiiH-ter of orbit

Dorftal

:

I)i."«tnnce from nuout
I.«-iij:lh of ba*e
<ir<'Ut«-«t hfiulit
llt'igbt at tirnt Hnine
Hi-i;:lit at hi'4-iintl Hpinti
n< i::ht at Itiiril ••jiiin)

Hi i;ilit at fourth Hpiue
H< i::ht at fiftli spine

,

Ili i^lit at mxtb f«pini^

llft;;t)t at wvcnth hplnc*
Ih-ieht at i-iubih N|iiue

H' lixlit at iiinih spiue
,

llfi^ht at teiilh Hpiiie
Ht iuht at i lfVfnth Hniuu

,

llei;:ht at twrll'th »«pnic
Hrl^ht at tliilttrelltlt M[illie

Hi'iKht at fourteenth spiuo
Anal:

Dintanre from nnont
I^'Hiith of ba»«<. . ,

H<'ij;lit at (ir«t njiitie
,

ni-ii;bt at nei-ond Hjiint)
,

Hi'iuht at thirtl upme
,

l{ei;:lit at fiiurlli -^jiino

H« iylit at fifih «pine
]Iei;:ht at nixlh Hpinn
Ili'iuhl at m>vi-ntb Hpine
]{<'ii:ht at eighth spine
Hi iubt at uiditi Hpinu
JI<*i}:ht at t«'nlh »»nini'

llciuhtal i ll VI nib Hjiine

]Iei;'bt of tin ;itMiV« sln ;itb ...

80.00

locbea.

•To voiiical from upiHT caudal lobe. tOver vent,
f At oiii:in of dormil. 5 Beyond tip of lower jaw.

II "Loogtb of anAl groove.

U.00

7.JS

J
Google
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- IfMtwvaiMlt—Contliined.

Cnmiit number oftpeeimm..

LoeaU^

Cmdal:
Leogth xf iiiitMIr rny*
LcO|{th i'\t< iiial i.ivd ...
Diiitiimc l«-tw< 1 II lull. tip*.

Pectot:iI:
I)ir«i;ince from •nout
Lt'iuth

V.utral
l>istan> 1 I'tttiu .HiKiiif

Len^ith of groove from base of veatrals to vent.
Dotnal
A Hill

< '.ui>la1

J't-ctoinl

Veiitnil
'Wfi^hi. lireltd Ipoandc)

.

KiuiiIm t lit' TeitebnBi
Donwl ,

Caudo-lombar

KovBeiUbrd,
IfMS., July
18b UI&

laeltea.

2:00

sast
14.78

laoo
40+e
u+f

e+4+4+6

1

u
u

Wood's HdU,

luetics.
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Genas Histiophorus Lac^pede.

^hiiophoruH, Lac^pJ:i>e, Ili.st. Xaf. Poi.^H iii, 1803, p. 374*

<CiniMiioj>hnruH, CrviKH A Vai.enciknnk,"^. Hist. Nnt. Poiss. viil, 1833,291.

<^Hi«tiophoru», GCXTHEK, Cut. Fish. Brit. Mus. ii, 1860, p. 512.

NotMUmf HiuulAinf, Observ. Zool. p. 306.

JHagnotis of genua,

Xii>hii<l, ti tniiiturino tislios, with body slender and very iiiucli com-

pressed. Dorsal siiijiile (thoufjli the last few rays are nearly abortive),

retaining the character of extreme youth, which is lost in Xiphian and

Tetrapturus^ and very lofty, Vertebne 24 {H. indieus). Anal tin double.

Kamenma tooth-like asperities on the Jaws. Body covered with elon-

gate scales. Dorsal rays, being unaborted, reiy naineroiis. Yentrals

consisting each of two or three elongate rays. Intestine short, nearly

straight, with two foldings. A single species in the United States,

H%9!tiopkoTU8 dmerieawus, Cnvier.

9. HistiophoniB gladius (Hruiis.Honet), Lac<^pcde.

Scomber ijladius, Hi!n( <S()NKT, M«'iii, Acad. Sci. 1786, p. 'l.')4, pi. x.

<^{>combtr gladiuis, iiu>cii, IcLlb^ology, pi. cccxlv: IlUt. Nat. Poiiis

<^ht\ophoru9 gUtdiuif LacMskb, "iii, pp. 374-5^ 2d ed. 8P, 1819, p. 543.

JihUopionu gUMut, GOntusr, 1. c. p. 513.—Gnx, 11. e.

<.V(/>Af<M telifert Schxrider, 1. c. p. U.J.

Iii9tupkoru9 mmKcim, Cuv. &. Val. 1. c p. 293, pL cosxiz.

This species, described first by Bronssonet from specimens broaght
from the Indies— la mer des Indes**—by Banks, has usually been con-

sidered, perhaps rightly, by laterauthors to be identical with the Ameri-
can form.
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10. HtoHophcraa nwrioimiiy Cavier & Va1«Dei«iinM. •

GMOtum knuUimuibiiB, Mabcorats, Hist. BratU. IMS.

^Scomber yladiut, BLOcri, 1. o;
'

<^IIi»liophoru)i iiladiits, aulbors.

—

hinliuphorut amtricanuH, Cuv. & VaL. 1. c. p. 303.

SLtpono/joduH ffutbHcu, Naudo, l«is, Heft iv, p. 416.

Thv histoi> «)t this spcfics is ;;i\ i n below. Liitkeu foUowK the geuewl

lead iu kleutifyiiig this with i/. gladius,

11. Btottophonu oftentalli, Temminek A Schleiel.

Biatiophorus orientaUH, Temm. & ScuLKO. Fuuna Japoocftf Fiaocs, 1843, p. 103,

pi Iv (specinieu 7 ft*et long, from Japan).

—

GCntitku, op. cit. p. 7)14.—

LCtkek, VUI. Mc<l. Nat. Furuu. lc^5, p. 1, pi. i (apecimeu 7 foet li incbes

long, from Singiifwre).

In his first ijaperoii the owonl lishes Liitkeii, thou^jh doubtful. .st'eiiHil

iiiclintHl to consider this a distinut sjx'cies. In '•'8j>olia Atlantica'^

\w s])eaks of two siK-t-ics of llisiiophorus^ but I am unable to decide

whether it is tiiis or JI. (jiacilintstris which lie re«jards as well .separated

lii)ni //. (jlaiJiuH. Speakin*^ of the occurrence of this fish in the sca.s of

Japan. TenHninck and Schlej;el reniiirk that its Japanese name is ''lle-

rivo"; that it is occasionally taken in autumn on the .southwest coast of

Japan during the progresMi of the tuuny hshery, aud that its ilesh is

much esteemed.

ISt. Bistlophonis tmmamilatiM, HttppelL

JTlstiophorus immaculatiu, R(*ppf:ll, Proo. Zool. Soc, iii, \f^.V*, p. 197 (a1>straet):

Trans. 7.oo\. Soo. ii, p. 71, pi. xv: "N. W. Fistbe, p. 47, taf. xi, lig. 3".—

GOxtuku, 1 c—LCtken, 11. c—Day, Fish. India, lf<7G, p. VJ9.

Riippeli's specimen canu^ from Djett.a on the Red Sea. where the Anibs

cau«rlit it in a net. He rejjards it as rare because the Ar.»l).s had no

common name for it. The specimen is preserved in the museum at

Frankfort, and. if 1 rii^htly understand Dr. Liitken, is IS indues lonjr.

Dr. Liitken unhesitarinfrly i)ronounces it the youn^ of H. fjUidim or

//. orientalis^ coiisiderinjr it to be .sli;ri,tly older thaii the oue ligured by

Cu^^er and Valenciennes as H. pulchelluH.

Day nu'utions a specimen of this sj>ecies in the ]\Ia<lras ]\Iuseum •"» ftt't

D inches \o\f^. This, to be consistent with Liitken'ti theory, must be

regardetl as a si>ccimeu iu which the colors have di8iim)eared.

13. Blstioplionw puloheUna^ CoTier & ValeDcieunes.

HMiopkorM puUMlim^ Cuv. & Val Hist. Nat. Ftoiaa. viii, UiQl, p. 306^ pL

coxx.—GCiirrHBB, op. clt. p. 514.

—

LOtjusk, 11. o.

Cavier and Valencieniies described under tbis name a Bpeciiuen 4

inches long taken in the Eastern Atlantic, north of the Gupe of Good

Hope, probably soinewbere on tbe west coast of Africa, by M. Kayuaad.

There were said to have been a great many moreof tiie same sixe in the

place where it was taken.

Liitken regards it as the yonng of EkUophomu glttdiu$. He uses it to
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complete the series of developnieut between the small speciiueus de-

scribtid by Gimtber and tbe adult forms.

14. Hlatlo|i]ionia snolUiostilik Cot. A VaL

EUOoplumu 9rudUn9tri§, Cuv.& Yal. L e. p. 306 (deaeription of ft SDonttnm
SeycheUM).—LOmx, IL e.

Cuvier aod Yalendeniies had in their possession, and described, a

beak or spear the breadth of which was contained 25 to 26 times in its

length, and the sides of which were more rounded than in the other

specimens accessible to themi This waa from Sejchelles. Llitken is

inclined to admit this provisionally as a distinct species. QHnther, on

the other hand, ignotes if. ffraeUirwtriay bat regards S, andpiHroitrit

as a possibly existing form.

' 1& Hifttiophorua ancipitiroBtrla, Cuv. Sc Val.

EtHiiophorm aiic»pMrot<H«, Cuv. &, Yaju op. oit. p. 309.

—

GCnthkr, op. oit. p*

512, uote.

A snout (locality unknown), having a flattened surface, its width con-

tained 19 or 20 times in its length, was the basis of Cavier's descrip-

tion. Probably a species of Tetra^turus,

10. Makaira nigricanB, Lncdp.

Makaira nigricnti^, LACi.PFDK, Hist. Nat. Poiss. "iv, pp. C88,6ti9, pi. xiii, fig.

3».—Cuv. A, Val. BM. Nftt. Poiat. viii, p. 287.

X^pkUu makaira, Shaw, ZooL It, FUh. p. 104.

Macha-ra relifant, CuviES, Noav. Ann. Mna. Hbt^ Nat 1838, p. 43, pk 3.—
LCtkek.

Xiphias rt/i/tr, GCntukk, op. cit. p 512.

This species is andonbtedly mythical. Liitken and others hare
pointed oat the error of arranging it, as Giinther Ims done, with Xiphias,

He suggests that in the specimens described by Lacdpede the ventral

rays were liidden in tlie ventral furrow, and nnperceived. In this case,

he remarks, it would be identical with HiHiophorus gracUhoHtris; but,

at all events, whether it has ventral flns or not, its right place is with

the subfamily Histiophorinw.

The specimen described by Lacepedo was never seen by him. It wa?
driven ashore near Rochelle, and his sole acquaintance with it was
from a dniwinj; and description fciven liira by M. Tniversay, muHprvfet of

that town. It seems stranjje that so much stress has been laid upon

this (U'S(-rii)tiou and so muck discussion has been held over .ts true

classiiicatiou.

DESCBIPTIVE notes on the AMBBICAN SAIL-FISH, HiSTIOPnORUS
GLADI8.

strange as it may seem, the American species of Histiapkorus has

never been studied by an ichthyologist, and no attempt has ever been

made to describe it, or to compare it carefully with the similar species
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oociurriii^ in the Imlian Ocean. The identity of the two has been

assumed by Dr. Gunther,* but since no American 8i>ecimen8 have ever

been seen by this aathority) I hesitate for the present to follow his lesd.

This histoiy of the Sail-fiah in iohthyologic^ literatnre is as follows:

The first allusion to the genus occurs in Piso^s Historia Katoralis

Brasilie ^, printed at Amsterdam, in 1648b Id this book f may be fomul

an identifiable thongh rongh figure of the American species, accom-

panied by a few lines of description, which, though good, when the

fact that they were written in the seventeenth century is brought to

mind, are of no value for critical oomt>arison.

The name given to the Brazilian Sail-fish by Marcgrave, the talented

young German who described the fishes in the book referred to, and

who afterwards sacrificed his life in exploring the unknown fields of

American soology, was Oudnum broHlieMihut^ The use of the name
Oudfueu is interesting, since it gives a due to the derivation of the

name *<Boohoo,'* by which this fish, and probably the Spear-fishes, are

known to English*speakiug sailors in the tropical Atlantic.

Sail-fishes were observed in the East Indies by Renardand Valeotyn,

explorers of that region from 1680 to 1720, and by other eastern voy-

agers. No species of the genus was, however, systematically described

until 1786, when a stufited 8[>ecinien from the Indian Ocean, eight feet

long, was taken to Loudon, where it still remains in the collections of

the British Museum. From this specimen M. Broussonet prepared ;i

description, giving it the name Hcomber gladingy rightly regarding it ati

a species allied to mackerel.

In 1803 Lacc]>e(le established the genus iZi«(iapAoni« for the recep-

tion of tills sptM'ios.

When Cuvi«'r and Valenciennes iHiblislied tlic ci^Hitl] volnmeof tlieir

Natnral History of I'ishcs they ignored the name <iIa<Uuf<^ which hail

been given to the East Indian lish by Broussonet, redescribing it under

*Catalogne of the finhea la the British MuBeam, ii, 18B0, p. 513.

t ir>48, Pi»o and Marcgravo.

llintoiia Natiir.ilis
|
BraziliiP,

|

Anxpicio t-t lli'n«'fitio
|
lUnstriaa

|
Manritfii Com.

Ka.HHau
I
illtU8 Pruviucia) ot Maris Humnii Pru^lecti Adomata:

| lu i^ua
| Nuu tautum

Plantte et Aoimalia, sed et In-
j
di;;eDaram morbi, iogenia et moras doscribontiu' e(

|

Iconibtts qnnju^tas iUostrantnr
|
(Ehibomte tngnveA title-poge, apon which Ihe

preceding ius< ription is iii»iert'e<I upon a scroll, the following upon a .slu ll:) Lvgyu

Batanorum,
|
Apnd Franciscniu Hackiam | et I

AmeteUHUunif
|
Apod Lod. EUeviriom

Gnilielnii PiHonis, M. D.
|
Lngdnno-ii.iravi,

|
do Medicina BrazilienKi |

Lil»ri Qna-

tuor:
I
1 De Atire, Aquis &, Loci8 | II De Morbis Endcmiin.

|
111 Do Ven('uatiH«& Aiiti-

dotii.
I
lY Do focultatibus Simpliciuro | et Georgi Marcgravi de Liebstad I Ulattiei

Oemuuil, ( Historin Bemm Naturaliam
|
Bnzilis, | Libri ooto:

|
Qnonun | Tm

poorea agnnt de plautis
|
Qnartnsde Pis* ibns.

|
Quintns de Avibus.

|
Sextos doQiia^

drnpedibns & .Scrp^Mitilms
|

Septimus *]*• lust-ctis.
|
Octavns do Ipsa Regione, & Illin*

Incolis.
I

('nui
|

Appen<lice do Tapuyis, ot ('liilftisiliuH
]
Ioanno.H do L;ot.

[
AntwiTj^-

iaiius,
i
lu ordiuutn digessit &. Auuutatiouo8 addidii, <&. varies ab Auclorc |

Oiui^

onpplevit A illoatcavit.

1648
1 pp. ii2) 122 (2) (8) 293 (7).

SKCoNO TITLE.
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the name llintUtpkorus indicu«. At tli<' sanie timt* they founded another

Bpceies upon the figure in Piso's Xaiuiul History of Brazil, ah'eady

mentioned. This they called Histiophorits americanun.

In a paper printed in 1833, Dr. Nardo, of Venice, proposed the estab*

lishment of a new genas allied to Tetrapturm and XiphiaSy to be called

8keponopodu8, In this he included the fish described by Marcgrave,

under the name 8keponopodu8 giiebucu, and also a form observed by him
in the Adriatic in 1820^ which he called iS^. tifpua, I am not aware that

ichthyologists have yet learned what this may have been.*

From the time of MarcgraTe until 1872 it does not appear that any

zoologist had an opportunity to study a 8ail>fish from America, or even

fh>m the Atlantic, yet in GUnther's « Catalogue" the name HUtw-
pkonm «meirieanu» is discarded and the species of America is assumed

to be identical- with that of the Indian Ocean.t

Oiinther restores Lao^pMe*s name H, gla^ius for the Indian species.

Possibly, indeed probably, this name will be foand to include the Sail-

fish of ourown coast. At present, however, it seems desirable to retain

a separate name. To unite species from widely distant localities with-

out ever having seen them, is very disastrous to % proper understand-

ing of the problems of geographical distribution.

The materials in the National Museum consist of a skeleton and a

painted plaster cast of the specimen taken near Newport, B. L, in 1872,

and a drawing made of the same, while fresh, by Mr. J. H. Blake.

The oocnixence of the Sail-Ash is, as has been already stated, very

unusual. Maregrave saw it in BrasU as early as 1648. Sagra and Poey
mention that it has been seen about Cuba, and Scliomburgh includes it

in his Barbados list. The specimen in the United States National

Museum was taken oti' Newport, B. L, in 1872, and given to Professor

Baird by Mr. Samuel Powell, of Newport. No others were observed in

our waters until March, 1878^ when, according to Mr. Neyle Habersham,
of Savannah, Ga., two were taken by a vessel between Savannah and
Indian River, Florida, and were brought to Savannah, where they at-

tracted much attention in the market. In 1873, according to Mr. E.G.
lilackford, a Kpecimen in a very mutilated condition was brought from

Key West to New York City.

Dkscriptiun of tue subfamily XlPlIlI^^<^i aa'd xue genus XiniiAS.

Sabfiunily XIPHlINiE, SwiOmion.

y^Xiphyimt, SWALN80N, Nat. HiHt. Fish. Ainpliil*. ».V<\ 1839, p. 239.

'^Xipkciwi, BONAPABTK, Gftt. Metod. P<Moi Eunipei, 1846, p. 80.

XipkUiuBf QiLL, CniUiidian Naluralint, 1607, p. 860.

• hiis, l^M, Heft iv, pp. 416-419.

tThe specimous in the British Muaeam are catalogued as follows:

«. Eight feet long ; stnJIlBd. Indian Ocean. Type of the spedee.

h. Seven feet Ion;; ; ntufTed. Capeof GikxI Hojh-.

c. Dnrr^al fin. N. S. Wales (f). Pfeaented by Dr. a. Bennett.

d. Snout; dried.
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Biaffnoais of sub/umilp,

Xipliiid fishi's, with bodies somewhat coniiJresscd, scaloU'ss. or in

youiiy: staU' lovert'd with rou^h gframilations. JSword llattene<l hori

/outally. Teeth absent. Pectorals subhiteral. Pelvic arch and veii

trals absent. A keel n]»on eai'h side of tin* ean<lal ])eduncle. Air-blad-

der ttimple. lutetitiuc long, siuuoufi. A biugle genus, XiPUiAS, L.

Genus Z^hias Artedi

Xipkiat, Artkdx, Genera Pueinm, 1738, p. 2d.

XiphkUf Linn. Sy«t Nat. ed. 1768, p. 848; ed. xU, p. 438.

CuvucK, R^gne Animal, 1817, p. 326, 18S9, p. 800.

Xipkitu, OCnthkb, !.€.

DUtgnMU of gerntg.

Xipliiine lishes, with two dorsal fin.s in adult condition, the eontiuu

OILS dorsal of the yonny havin^j^ become rudimentary in its median i>or

tion. Preo]>erculum spineless in adult, the lar^je spine of the yoini^

disapi)eann<i: at an early a<;e. Teeth absent '•*excei>t upon the jUiaryn-

pjeal bones, whi<*h are covered with a villosity of extremely tine aiul

minute denticles." [OtrcH.) Numlier of dorsal rays probably variable.

Vertel)!".!' 2G {Steindachner). Jlranehioste^fals 7. Stomach biphoualf

pyloric eieca very numerous. Gall-bhuhler lurge.

IIabitat.—Tropical and teuijierate partA of the AtliUitic, Mediter-

nmeauy New Zealand, South Pacific, and South Sea.

A single species of this genus is now koowu, Xiphia» gtadius^ L. The

speoieii recorded in OftNTHBB's Catalogue of the Fishes in the Britisb

Museum, vol. ii, p. 512, under the name JCipkiaa veli/er, if not mythical,

is probably a Hiatiopkonut. Lac^pede^s figure represents it with two

caudal carinie.

17. Xiphias gladius. LinnaMiH.

Xiphui* yhuliHH, LissjEVS, Systcina .\atnriv, lOth e««. 175d, i, p. HB: 12th ecL

17Gti, i, p. 43d. ("Habitat in ooeano £arop»".)

Bloch, lehthyplogiis i, 17»96, pi. Ixxvi, p. S3. (HaUti^ from stateraenti

of Chevalier Hamilton.)

Gmelix, Linu, SyHt. Nat. 1788, p. 1I4D (iuclttdMalw under (B) the Amert-

cau Ilistiophonts.)

Walbaum, ArttHli, Genera Piaciiuu, 179*2, p. 207.

LActFtoK, Hiat. Nat. Poles. 9d ed. 6vo. 1619, i, p. 538^ fig. 8, pt !M ipO'

teaque tiKor*')-

SciiNKii>Ki:. nio( h'H Systeuia IcbtiifoIogiM!, 1801, p. (mentioua oeetl^

rfn»«' 111 lJuitic).

SiiAW, Zoology, le<04.

Rnso, Ichthyoiogie d« Nice, 1830, p. 99 (o(M.oa habits): Hial. Nat. En*

ropo MoridioaaUs l^tjG-7, iii, p. 208L

CcviKK. Kt'gtie Aiiiriuil, 1 ed. Ir^l7, p. :V2R: 2(1 18*29, p. "200: GriffitL''*

ed. Ir^i4,
i>.

pi. xwii, tiga. 1, 2 (Uikeu Ixom Cuv. &, VxL. HUt. >'at-

PtiiiMt. 9, v), Supl. |t. 1S49.

ScoRBHBY, in Ediuburg FhiL Jouin. iii, p. 441 (veaeel strnek by aworf

ibb).
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Flbmiko, British AnimalBi p. 290, and in Brewtter't Jonrnal, it, p. 187

(specimens takm in the Tay).

CUVIER & yAl.KXCIENT<ES, Hi8t. N:it. Poiss. viii, 18:^), p. 235, pls. CCZXT

(figure of yotitiji of 12 to ly lies length), ccxxvi (tig. of adult).

Jenyns, Bnti.-ih Vt rtebrutes, 1835, p. 3C4.

Yaxbcll, HiRtory of British Fishes, Ist ed. 1896, p. 1421 (fig. of young);

9d ed., p. 164 (fig. of young).

BicHAKDsoN, Faunn Bar. Anier. 1800^ pp. 78, 81. (Denies its ezistenos

in tlio Weatern Athnitic.)

'Wilson, £ucyclt>p<Hlia Uritanuica, art. Iclitb. p. 184, pi. ccii.

PabnkiX, Fishes of the Firth of Forth, ia38, p. 55*

Btorkb, BepiMt on the Fishes of Massaehasetts, 1839, p. ftl : Hemoits
American Academy of Sciences, 1846, p. *547; 1853, p. 140: Synopsis of

tlio Fislirs of North Aniprirn, 184(). p. Sio: Uistocy of the Fishesof Mas-
sacbusetts, 18<>7, p. 71, xiii, li^. '2.

Dekat, Zoology of New York, Fislies, 1642, p. Ill, pi. xxvi, &S' 79.

LowK, Trans. Zoological Society, London, iii, 1849, p. 5.

GuicmroT, Exploration Sdentiflqne de PAIg^rle, Poissons, 1851, p. 60.

Gt^NTiiER, Cat, Fish. Brit. Mns. ii, 1860, p. .^71; Fisobe der 8ll(Uee, i,

1873-5, p. lOT.
;
Stndy of FimIm h, 1"*80, pp. 173, 431 (cntn), and article

on Icbthyoloju^y, Eucyc. Brituuuica, vol. xii : Jouru. Mus. UodeHroy, part

ii, p. 170, iigs.

OiLL, Cat. Fish. E. Coast N. E. 1861, p. 38; Canadian KatmaUst, 1866, p.

250; Cat. Fish. E. Coast N. A. 1873, p. «4; and in Bep. U. S. C. F. i,

1873, p. 802.

PoEY. Syn. Pisriinn Cnbensiiini, ii, l^d-^, p. '.i'iii {Xyphias f)lai!iu»).

Sti:im>.\ciinek, Sitzb. Ak. Wiss. Wieu. 16Cb, p. 39(3 (meuHurumeut of a
Spauisb specimen).

Hbcior, Tkans. Now Zealand Institnte, vii, 1873, p. 946 (oeetining at

Ankland) (Ziphiag gladius).

HuTTOx, Trans. New Zealand, part vii, 1873, p. 211 (second occ. at Auck-
land).

Cheeskman, Trans. New Zealand, part viii, 1875, p. 211) {Ziphia$ gladiiUf

measorements of specimens from Shelly Bay, Auckland).

GooDR, Cat. Fishes Bermndos, 1876, p. 46.

Gooni: & Bkan, Cat. Fish. Mass. Bay, 1879, p. 14.

GiGLiuLi, Catalogo Ksp. Internat. di IVsoa. Hi rlin, IK^O, ji. 8-(.

LOtken, Vid. Si'lsk Skr. 5te. Knckke, natnrv. og niatb. Afd. iii, C, (Spo-

lia Atlantica), pp. 441, 51)2, tigs. 1, 2, 3, pi. ii, tig. 10. (Notes npon the

young of XipkUtt gladim and related species.)

Xiphias Rondehtii, I.kacii, Mem. Wemerian Nat. Hist. Society U, 1818, p. 68.

Steindvcjinku, Sitzli. Ak. Wiss. Wien. 18fi8, p. 396.

HurroN, Trans. New Zealand, part viii, lb73, p. 211.

I>BSCBIPTITB NOTES ON THE SVPBD FISH, XiPHIAS OLADIXTS.

My notes fail to supply the necessary data for a full description of

the sijeeies, and since the tish is not likely by any one to be cx)nfonnded

with any other, 1 do not think it necessary to defer imblication until

this <lata can be supplied. I ajipend the followiiiir note ni>on a small

specimen, and also partial measurement table lor two others, oue in

inches, tlie otlier in millimeters.

A 8i)eeimen taken oft* Seaconnrt, July 23, 1875. Weight 113 pounds;

extremity of 8word gone. One of the smallest ever seen in this region.
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Dorsal fin iu its median part nearly destroyed, but traces of the ^rrix)ve

and spines rer.^.aining.

('olnr.—Above rich purplish blue, shading into whitish beneath the

sides, iin<l belly with a silverj* luster. Fiiis bluish dark \rith silvery

sheen, except dorsal. Top of the head rich purplish blue, the color ex-

ten<lin;; upon the rostnim. Lower side of rostrum rich brownish pur-

I)le. Eye dec[i blue. !No trace of scales.

Vincera.—Liver {greenish lijilit brown. Stomach siphoual; pyloric

cpeca infinite in number; intestine spiral 10 inches long when in posi-

tion, IK) when stretched out. Gall bladder large, situated on the sam**

line with the spleen, and at same distance from the liver, connectetl by

a duct. Air-bladder simple, large. Spermaries large, 6 inches long.

Stomach contained small fish, perhaps Poronotus, and jaw of Lo/ipo

Pealii. Fluke worms in cover of stomach and air bladder.

Table of tH€a»urement».

Cnrrent nnmber of specimen A.
Locality S«iri>nnet,

k.1.. Julv

locbM.

li

Kxlrt-rai' l(?nsib ni^i of «wor«l cone)
Lt-n^tli to rntl of iiiKltlle cAudal rays
J ;««!>!

(irt-ati nt hfiyht
<in*at«-»t ciminifiTonco
Lciist hei;;ht of tail

il<l :

< in-at«'>»t Ifiticth

L'tiutli lo tip ol lowerjaw
< irr!ilrt«t wiilth
Willi h of iatiTorbital urra
I> rit:tti of KiLMit

L*-ii<:tli of opi-rciilnni

I.i-nmli of iiianililih;

I)iaiiK'l«T of
l>i>is;il irlr»l):

DMtaiK i- from tip of lower Jaw .

!.• ii::tli of iKixi- liiH loiliu;; tir^t anil h«-coQ(1)

(»i«Mil« sf lo-ichl ,

DofKiil (tfrondi :

(.rn::tli of bn»"
H» i;;!it >ii hJ ray
Ill i^lit at hirtt niv

AiimI:
Ki-tnnro fmni nnont
L"it;:;li 'it lins<> ... .

II. i'jlit ill loni:f«t my
Hriiilit at laiit ray

ij<l;*l ;

I.cni:tli of iniiliilo ravB ,

L«-ii.itb of i xt«Tnal rays
riftonil

:

Diht.inro frutn tip of lower jaw
L-imth

Branrliiiistrgal.s

T»or!*;il

A Hill

91.00

13.50
85.00

37. 00 '

16. 30
6.7.">

4. ur>

28.00
S.OU
11.00
2. 75

15.50
37.00
12.00

r»Mtoral
Wei;: 111 (ponoilft)

2.25

37.00
12. 1'S

8.

2 :;.'»

a. 50
16. M
laoo
14.23

8

20 (19). 2
11 (X).3

20
113

GV«a<'«cter,

MiQimetm.

2.IM0

490

1
'4,

1*0

470 ll»t^

4:0

75

100*

* From end of e<%riaii.
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X«ooaUty.

ExtTvme length ..•«.
l«n|cthto«oaofaBlddl6«Mdalran
Body

4t!i-.iti xt h<-ii:tit ......
Grcat4-?it ..V........
(irt'iilrsf < iicuiiifi ifnrt^

II< iclit at in i^in itt ntial

I,< ;m li<'i;:ht oT tail .........
Height aiMier seooDd <lorul ......

.

Lenglk ofOMdal padimele
Head:

greatest hncth
mieat width

Width of ioterotUtalanA
Length of «ooni
Leni^h ofopercnlum... ...........
LrDgth ofmandible
Dmaicter of orbit

Sonal l9pinoiu)t
Diatnnce from flBont
Lancih of base
GrMU«st height

Dornl ($oft) :

Leoflfhof base
DUtanoe fton «MMt
Ilciijhc ....
i>i»uiBee betweaa donale

Anal:
. DintaiKN' fiHitTi «nout

l.f'ii;;; li ot

J) staTx . Ill" second anal from snoat
^HeJght tit longfHl ray

WMth at raiiilal tnrinffi

I.<-Ii;:',li of <'\trMi:il rflJO ...........
1 i)> to li]> ot <au(lal. ...............

Jtol ;il :

I). italic*' fniiii Hnoiit...............
L.nuih

Weight, about (pouoda)

PortUnd,
Mc^Ang. IB.

MiTUmeteni.

638
470

1.705
52t)

120

22V

1.070

1,085(1170)
200
435
100

1,C80
MO
tsa

SO
1^173

90
1.100

t,S»
8S0

3,125
r?4o

,•,00

1. \ -U>

1.

COU

Stelndaehner has given the following measurements of two specimens

obtained by him on the coast of Spain, the largest 3 feet 7 inches in

length, the smallest mnch younger and corresponding to the yonng

specimen figured by Cnvier and Valenciennes in the Bistoire UTatnrdU

d69 PoiM9on$j pL 225.*

Total icBxth.....
Length <rfMad
Lenitth of tntermnxillarv- fmni anterior roarfdn of rres
Length of month-oiMfning irvm i>oiQt of iotenoaxiliary tu poHterior end of upper
Jaw

Breadth of forehnad
1 en^cth of underJaw
Tleleht of body
I.nitrih iif ppoti»Tiil

Hi lifht «.r<lor»al nt first cloft rays
(it. li. ii;ht of liomal
1,1 li;.'lh ot li i-if ot ilors.ll

H. l::ht ot' ali.il

Length ot'buMuf anal

•Sttsb. Ak. WiM. Wieo, ISes, p.m
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The following measnrements were taken by T. F. Cheeaeniao, eaq^ F.

L. S., from a specimen stranded in Jannary, 1875, at Shelly Beach, Kev
Zealand:

Total lrii:^th fnnii tiji of nnont t<> fiiil of caudll All
l-'-iii;t h 111 iiKiut fi'iiiL t \]> tit cctiti'r of i-vc .

Lf'iii^tli (>l Hiioiit tioiii tip to - ..

I/<'II_'tll of •ilKMlt Itoltl tijl to till' l-<l;^r of OjurCUiUIU .

J,i Ii;;tti o| Mlioiit l:ol.i fiJi to lio-.II)ls

I.i iiiitli ot lowl t |.iw iruiu |M»iDt to itape
I'roj.-. t loll ot ii|.p«T jaw over lower
lli l;;llt ot litl

I'loiii ilor-.il lo 1 . - ........
I.i')ii:iti iit i tins

I.i ii::tli ..1 .iii il -

llcit;lrt ot coihI ilot nal ...................... .......
l-lolii ali.il t.M aml.iI ....................... .,,
Wi.ltli .1. io»f» till" tail
<

.
i: ! Ii jiisi >H'liitnl the Vf9t

(iiitli iM hinii <loiftal

(illlli Im-1iiiii1 raulid •

IhatnettT of t«ve

The extreme point of the snont was broken pff, abont three indies

being wanting.*

(rEOGRAPniCAL IIANGE OF THE SWOKD-FISII FAMILY.

Altliou^'h it niny not .seem desirable at present to accept in full tlit*

views of Dr. Liitken repfarding the speeifle unity of the Spear-fisln'S

and th<' Sail lishes of the Atlantic and Indian Oceans, it is convi'nient

to ^j:roup the diftcrent s])ccics iu the way be has suggested in discu6siug

their ^^eo^^rapliical di.sti ibution.

The Sword-fish, Xiphiax f/lddius, l anixes along the Atlantic coast of

America from Jamaica, hit. 18^ X., Cuba, and the Bermudas to Cape

Breton, lat. 47°. Not seen at Greenland, Iceland, or Spitzbergen, bat

occurring, acconling to Collett, at the North Cape, lat. 71^. Abaodaot

along the coasts of Western Enrope, entering the Baltio and the Hedi-

terranean. I can find no record of the species on the west coast of

Africa south of the Oa]ie Yerdes, though Liitken, who may have aooess

to facts nnknown to me, states that they occnr clear down to the Cape

of Good Hope, South AUantic in mid-ocean,westcoastof South America

and north to Southern Galifomia, lat. 34f, New Zealand, and in the

Indian Ocean off Mauiitius. Good authorities state that sperm-whales,

though constantly passing Gape Horn, never round the Gape of Good

Hope. Can this be true in the case of the Sword-flshf

The Sail-fibh, Hiif(iophoru9 gladiw (with H. amerioimiu and S. m-
entalis, questionable species, and H, pulckellus and R, immaeulaHti

young), occurs in the Ked Sea, Indian Ocean, Malay Archipelago, aod

south at least as far as the Gape of CkxMl Hope, lat. 35^ S.; in the At

lantic on coast of Brazil, lat. 3(P S. to (», and north to Southern Ke«r

England, lat. 42© N.; in the Paeiiic to Southwestern Japan, lat. 30° to

10^ N. in a general way, the range may l>e said to be in tropical and

temperate seas, between lat.30o S. and 40° N., and in the western parts

of those seas.

*Tn»MoUoiM New Zeahmd Inititiite, vlii, 1875, p. 91tf.
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The Bill-fish OB SPEAB-Fisn, Tetrapturus indicvs (with the various

doubtfal siHicies mentioned al>ove), occurs in the Western Atlantic from

the West Indies, lat. lOo to 20o N., to Soathern New England, lat 42o

S,'f in the Eastern Atlantic ih>m Gibraltar, lat. 45^ N., to the Cape of

Good Hope, lat. 30^ S.; in the Indian Ocean, the Malay Archii)elago,

New ZeiUand, lat 40^ S., and on the west coast of Chili and Pern. In

a general way, the range is between lat. 4fP N. and lat. 4(P S.

The species of Tetrapturtu which we have been accnstomed to call 2*.

aUndug, abundant abont Cuba, is not very nnnsnal on the coast of Sonth-

em New England. Several are taken every year by the Sword-fish fish-

ennen. I have not known of their capture along the Southern Atlantic

coast of the United States. All I haveknown abont were tiiken between

Sandy Hook and the eastern part of George's Banks.

The Mediteebanban Speab>fish, Tetrapturus heUmef appears to be *

a land-locked fbrm, never passing west of the Straits of Gibraltar.

Fossil forms*

Agassiz, in bis work on Fossil Jriskes, lias described two species of

Tetrapturus : one, Tetrapturus priscus (vol. v, p. 91, tab. 31), from the

London Clay, in the Isle ot Sbeppey; the other, Tetrapturus minor (vol.

V, p. 91, tab. «U) ti{jfs. D-KJ), from the Lewes Crap:. The types of the

former are in the Paris Mnsenni (others siniihir in the eolieetions of Lord

Euuiskellen aud Sir riiilip Egei'tou); of the latter, in the collection of

Mr. Mant«'H.

lie liHs also described the g^enns Calorhytuhus, from fossil fish-beaks

which apix'ar to beloiifj to members of the Sword-fish family. These

are very lon^% slender, taperiny more j;ently, even, than in the living;

forms, and are hollow throuj^hout the entire Ien;L;lh. There arc two

species, <listiii;4nished by name, bnt not described, viz, C. rectus and

(7. sinuafus, both from the London Clay of the Lsle of Shepley.

Four extinct species of llistiopltorus have been (h seribed: JI. priscus^

AjT., from the London Clay, the beak of whi<;h is not iviiown; Jl.minory

Ag., which has a deeply tinted beak; JI. rohustiis, L» idy (Post pliocene

Foss. S. Car. j). 11!>, Aipliias), which is from the Post pliocene of Ashley

Kiver, South Carolina, with beak much depressed, the deuti^ertnis sur-

face a continuous phine, separated by a deep groove j IJ. antiquus (Leidy)

Cope, from the New Jersey Eocene, is also a more depressed species,

with the dentar>' surfaces on one plane.*

At a meeting of the Boston Sodety, October 6, 1832, Professor Wy-
man exhibited three fragments of the beak of a fossil laihiopJioruSf from
the Tertiary deposits at Richmond, Ya.

Paleorhynehus, of the schists of Glaris, has a bill like Xiphias; also

Mtmarhynekus DesHajfeSy first described by Agassiz as Histiophorus Dei
EayeSf a Scombroid with elongated bill.

• E. D. Cope, Proc. Boat. Soc. Nat. Hilt, xii, 19CD, p. 31L

Proc. Nat. Mas. 81 28 Ittay O, 1883.
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•If TUM WMTa AnBBICAIV LAND TOBVOIWS TWM OBNVI
XBBOBATIlS.

B7 FBBDEBI€K W. TBITE.

[Bead before the Biological Society of Washington, Dec. 23, 1881.]

The land tortoises, to which this paper is intended to direct attentMn,

are those which are found living within the borders of the United States

at the present time. The species, three in namber, I shall recognlie

under the names Xerobates polfipkmuB (Dandio) Cooper, the Gopher;

Xerohates Agaggtatii Cooper, Agassiz's Tortoise^ and Xerobatef BerUmiim
' Agassiz, Berlandiet's Tortoise.

The Gopher, to speak in general terms, inhabits the southeastern and

southern parts of the ITnite<l States, Xerobaiei Aganieti the soath-

western portion, and X. barlandieri the extreme southwest and north-

eastern Mexico.

1. TAXOlirOMY Am> DESCRIPTION OF SPECIE&

HiBTOBT OF Xbbobates poltpiibhus.—In tradng the history of

the first of these animals, X polgphemua, we become involved at once

in a whirlpool of conflicting opinion and uncertainty. The first aUo-

sion to it in zoological literature appears to be in Seba's work upon tbe

curiosities of his museum,* where an imperfect figure is given undcf

the name ^'Testndo tenestris major americana." Xo mention of it

occurs in the tenth edition of Linntcns' Syntcma Naturae, bat ib

the interval between the publication of this edition and the twelfth

the great natumlist seems to have had his attention called to BM*
fifjr.ic, for in the latter edition he cites it as the last synonym muler

his T&ttudo Carolina. i From this fact and the additional one that

in the tliirteenth edition of the Systema Katnrte, (Jmelin, tliinkiiiijto

improve Linnets somewhat incomplete description of T. caralimtj added

certain remarks on the characteristics of tbe plastron drawn from a

study of the animal portrayed in Seba's work.f some naturalists have

thought themselves justified in regarding T, (or X,) Carolina as the

proper name for our jropher. That this is not a correct view of the cnse

is made evident by the consideration of tlic first of Linn^'S references

the only one which occurs in the tenth edition. The citation is from

Georf^e Edwards* Natural History, published between 1743 and 1751.

*8eba, Albert Loenpletianin^ xenim natii»1iiiiii tli«Mnri aoeanita deieriptio At

ieonllias aitificiMissimia expreatiio, p«r anivetBom |AiyBio6S hiatoriam. Amstctdan,

i::n-i7()r), i, pi. ho, fig. i.

tLinncT-. Synt. Nat., l'2th ed., 1766, vol. i, p. 353.

t GiueliUi Lion. Syst. Nat.| xiii ed., pt. 3, 17ti8| p. 1041.
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The plira-se quoted is as follows: "Testudo tcssellata minor caroliniana,

Edw. An. 20.">, t. 205." • On tbe same page in Edwards' work on which

this i)hrase occurs, the following description (if we may trust the ac-

curacy of Ilolbrookf) is given: ''The lower shell is divided across the

middle of the belly and Joined to the ui)per shell on the sides by a tough

flexible skin, by means of which it can, when it draws in its liead and

legs, close up its shell, as lirndy as that of an oyster, Jt is evident

that this dcsciiplion was taken from a specimen of the box tortoise,

denominated Cistndo vhiusa in Cope's check list, § but which bhould

undoubtedly receive the name Cistudo caroUnd.

It does not seem jirobable that Linnc wouhl have confounded two

species so distinct as the box tortoise and the go])her,if he had had deti-

iiire information regarding the latter. He was undoubtedly misled by

the imperfection of Seba's figure, and made to believe that it portrayed

tbe same animal which Edwards had described.

That it may appear still more clearly that Linn^^s 7. earvUna is the

box tortoise, I will quote the pertinent paragraph from Mmiei^s Linux's

Bystema Natnrse, a translation of the 12tb edition, in which extended

<lescriptious of many animals arc given. The author states in his

preface that he has had access to much of the material which Linii6

had elaborated. The description of Tetiudo earoUna is as follows:

Thb Cabolina Tortoisb. TeHuHo Carolin4t,^Th\s animal is

named from its native oonntry, but is also called Tura])in by the En-

glish, and Terrapen by the Spaniards. It is smaller than the preceding

species [ f. gracva], and is as much tessellated, but in six-cornered pieces,

and is still fhrther distinct in that it has no tail. The color of the

plates is dark brown, abundantly sprinkled with yellow patches oi

different sizes. The plastron is likewise different from that of tbe

former animal, for it is cleft in the middle, and is attached to the npper

shield on the sides only by skin so that it can be dosed when the

animal would hide himself entirely. The head is yellow and provided

with scales, similar ones also being on the fore feet; the long neck and
the hind feet are of bluish flesh-color. As regards the daws, there

are five on the fore fieet and four on the hind feet, as in the preceding

species."
II

This description, taken apparently from a very well pre-

served specimen, and coming as it does before Gmelin's nnfortnnate

additions, leaves little doubt but that the box tortoise should bear

the name Tegtudo (or OUMo) Carolina, In this opinion I am sup-

INirted by Holbrook, Dnm^ril, Strauch, Say, Harlan, and Gray, while

Le Oonte, Louis Agassiz, and Cope, at least in his check-list, entertain

•Liuu. Syst. Nat., 10th e<l., IT.'iS, p. 198.

t Holbrook, N. A. Ucrpetology, luted., i, 1836, p. 45.

(Edwards, G. A natural history of nnoommon birdt^ and of some other rare snd
nondeacribed animals (= Liun<$'s "Kdw. An."). London, 1743-^1, p. 905.

^Cope, Bull. r. S. Nat. Mnseuin, No. 1, 1875, p. 53.

I Mliller, F. L. ». Dcs Linn^ Vollstunaiges Katursystem, Tbird Part, 1774, pp. 44-4&.
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a ooDtTBiy Tiew. Oiay proposed the name T. ffopker^ bat maDy yem
after Danidin had gtveii the tortoise a name.

The next mention of the gopher in literatnie, anooeeding that oecor-

ringin Seha's nnfortnnate plate, is the foiland tolerably aecnrate descrip-

tion given in William Bartram's aoconnt of his travels in the Soathem
States, published in 1791.* It is described in this work nnder the name
gopher." This appelation was nndonbtedly first given to the animsl

by the Spanish settlers of Florida, the Spanish word *<golfii,'' meaning

pit or burrow, being very appropriate, as pointing to one of the most

noticeable proclivities of the gopher, namely, the digging of pits or

holes in the ground. The derivatimi of the first pliable of the woid

'^maagofii,'' a name given by Holbrook in later years as one in popular

use, I have been unable to determine. It nmy be a corruption of

•'mufion,'' brawn or muscle, and refer to the great strength of the ani-

mal, or may be of African origin.

Dandin, in his Natural History of Keptilos, published in 180.1/ ai>|>ear8

not to have noticed the remarks of Gmelin upon Linn< 's T. CoroliM,

aocepts Bartram's statement as to its being an entirely new species,

gives it the name Testudo polyphemus, and adds a latin diagnosis. He
also paraphrases Bartram's description and notes.

In later times the gopher has been described among Enropean writers

by liosc. in ISOM, under the name "La Tortue Gopher"; by Gray, in

1831, 1S44, and IS.'m, nnder the names ^Tettudo j)oltfphemm,'^ and

Testudo gopher.^ X Holbrook i>laces T. depresxa of Cuvier,§ anion;: Li«

synonyms of T.poJijphemus^W but api)arently without reason, fof uothius

relative to the tortoise except the wonls depratsOj Cuv.*^ appean in

that woi k on that pa^e or else\v!i«'re.

Anion;: the earlier American zoologists who have written re;zanling

the goplicr 1 may nH'ution Say, who wrote in 182"). using the name

T. pfilfff-hrnuts',^ T.e Conte, who wrote in ISlJO (?). enii>loyiiig the aaine

T. rnroliiifi Harlan, who wrote in 1S29, applying the name T. pol^-

jtltrnms and liulbrook, who wrote in 1830 and 1842, using the name

T. jxili/jil'f'in US. t|

A list of all tiie writings in which reference to this and the remaining

specieii of >'orth Ajuericau TeHtudinida; iudisputably occurs, such as 1

*Bartnun,W. TnTeltthroogh North and Sooth Carolina, Ac Philaddpbia, ITIttt

pp.
tDatifliri. Ilistoire Xafurrlh^ <le8 Rpptilps, Paris, ii, IW.t (X). pp. 2."iV-'2.">l).

tBoM-. Nouv. Diet, d'lli.st. Nut., xxii, \'*(iZ, p. 269.—Gray, Synopsis Reptilnni. Pt.!,

p. 11 ( T.poli/phemun) ;
Gray, Tori. British Mascum, 1844, p. 4 ^T.gophcr)

;
Gray, Shield

Reptilra, Pt. 1, 18G6, p. 5 ( r. gopkfr).

^H^gne Animal, ii, p. 10.

IHolbrook, N. A. Uerpetology, 1st ed., i, 1836,p.41.

f Say. ^i^\\T. Acad. Nat. Sci. iv, pL ii, 1825, pp. 20T-20fl.

**Le Conte, Annals Lyc. Nat. Ilist., New York, iii, 1828-1836, pp. 97-100.

ttHarlan, Jour. Acad. Nat Sci. Phila., vi, pt. i, 1829, pp. 21, 23.

nHolbiook, N. A. Hoipetology, Irt ed., i, 1896^ pp. 41-46; tU ad., 180^ pp. MOl

,^iyu,^ccl by Google
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hftve been able to make up ftom the literature at commaDd, will be
found at the close of this article.

Establishment of tiih c.em s Xktiohatks.—In 1857, Louis Ajrns-

Biz ]>lac('(l the American jroi)bois in thi* new genus A'erobatfs^ a distinc-

tion whit'li has been acfc])te(l by C()i)e,* (iray/and other herpctoloj^ists.

The characters of the genus are l>nse(l on tlic fonn of the alveolar sur-

faces of the jaws and on the form of the tore f<'('t and claws. Th;* latter

characters, Ijowevrr, in uiy opinion, are of less generic value than the

former, since X. Hcrhindit ri, uhich agrees with X. pohnthcmux an<l X.

AfjdsrAzli in form of alveolar surface, has fore feet but little comi)i»'sse<l

;

an<l even in the two last namc(l si)ecies the anmunt of comprcssicui varies

considerably. The bluntncss of tlie claws is <lue largely to tlie nature

of the soil in which the animals live and to their habit of burrowing.

The claws of the young, in all th<; species, are sharp, and but little

compressed, altliough almost perfectly straight.

IlisTfUiY OF Xerobates Ac.Assizii.—The history of the scientific

discovery of the western gopher, unlike that of its eastern relative, is

a very simple one. The tortoise was tirst made known to science by

Dr. J. G. roojier in a paper on ''New Californian Aninuils,'' read before

the California Academy of iS<*ienci s, eluly 7, 1801, and published in the

second volume of the ]>i*oceediugii of thut bociet^', issued iu 1603. The
deseii])tion is as follows:

Professor liaird thiidis with me that the following will uudoubtedly

prove u uew sjiecies, after a couiparisou of specimeuh

:

<«XsB0BATB8 AOAssizn.—Agassix's Liand-Tortoise.

Spec. char.— Yonu'i^ with the carapax higher ami more arching than

in X. ctirolinus; the margin serrate all round, the prinuiry disks of the

scales projectiug from a ti'iith to an eighth oi an inch. Color of ju'i-

mary disks entirely j)ale yellow, the annual rings of growth only being

dark brown. (Young just hatched, probably all yellow.)

Remarl'ti.—Closely resembles X. c(tr(>Unus, the '(lopher ' of Florida

and the other Cotton States, of which no descriptions accessibU; are

full enough to enable me to point out all the <liflerences. Ibit as an-

other s[>ecies intervenes between the range of that and this one, namely,

X. bcrlandieri of Agassiz, found in Soutlu'rn Texas and Mexico, I feel

confident that comparison ot speciiucns will show constant distinctions

between them. From X, berlandieri it differs even more than from

caroUnus, Besides the serrate margin, which is most distiuct iu my
yonngest specimens (four years), while Agassiz's figure of the young
has no serrations, and different eoloratlony it has but twenty-four in-

stead of twenty-six marginal scales (abnormal in his flgnied spedthen ?),

and the primaiy disk of the vertebral scales is more than half as long

(fimtero-posteriorly) as it is broad, instead of abont twice as broad as

long. The other scales also differ in details of form.

• Cope, Bull. U. S. G. <k G. Survey, iv, lbl6, p.m
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«Three yoang specimens, a male of seven years of age, two females

of six and four years, obtained from the mountains of California, near

Fort Mojave.''*

The next account published is the very meager one contained in

Gronise's *' Natural Wealth of California," issued in 1868. The her-

pet(>!<).iry of this work was outlined or written, in part or entirely, by

Dr. J. (1. Cooper. Tiie panigfrai)h rehitinj^ to Aj^assiz's Tor oisc is as

follows: '* Agassiz's Tortoise (1. Xcrobatcs Ag<U!iihii) is found only iu the

southeast qnarti'r of California, which is both the driest and wannest

They gjrow a foot in length, and live wholly on vegetable food, closely

resembling the tortoise called (lopher {/. e., burrower), in the (liilf

States. Tliey are like that uud most other species, eatable, hut not

very v.cll flavored.'^t

Till' name Xrr()f>ates AfiassiziJ alone appeals auain in Dr. Cooper's

paper on Tiie Fauna of California and its ( Ico;^! ai)hie;il Disti ihntioii,*'

read before the C.difornia Aeadciiiy, Scptcaiber G, and albO in

Coi)e's Cheek list of Keptilcs, pul>!i.;lu (l in lS7r),§

Thes<' dt'seiiptions and allusions, lo^ctlicr with one otlier to wliicli I

sliall ]iresently refer, complete, so I'ar as 1 am aware, the literal mv
the subject. As they do jiot furnish sullieient data for the identitic.i-

tion ot the mature animal, I iiave ju(l;4:ed it not unimportant to ii<l(l ;i

description of the sjK'cies, <lrau n Irom a careful study of specimens of

adults and young in the National Must'um,and to point out the charac-

ters which sei)ai ate it fnun XerohatcH polyphcmm.

Dkscuiption of Xerohates A<rAs.sizii Cooper.—The shell is con-

siderably depressed, and nearly flat above. Its margin is serrate all

aionnd, except in specimens worn by attrition with the soil, but inoflt

strongly behind and in front, and is quite strongly rerolute over the

thighs and shoulders. The center of eacli plate of the carapace (vith

the exception of the marginals) is raised, forming a sort of boss; the

bosses of the anterior and penultimate vertebral plates are not pnHDi-

nent. The vertebral plates are Ave in number; the anterior hexagonal,

the shortest side abutting agauist the nuchal plate; the second hex-

agonal, the posterior side longest; the third hexagonal, the anterior and

posterior sides of equal length; the pennltimate hexagonal, the anterior

side a little the longest; theposteriorhexagonal, the posterior side long-

est, the posterior angles very obtuse, making the plate appear aloHWt

quadrilateral. The first lateral plate is irregularly heptagonal, but the

anteriorangles arevery obtuse, so that the plate often appeors to he quad-

rilateral or rudely triangular, with a rounded inferior side. The second

and third laterals are heptagonal, the lower angles as before; the fourth

is quadrilateral, ihe anterior side a little the longest The marginal

• Proc. Cul. Acad. Sci., ii, 1«^<J3, pp. 1'20, 121.

t Craxiiae, The Nfttnral Wealth of Calilbnih^ San FraneiBOO, 1868, p. 460.

tProc. Aeid. Cal. fid., ir, 1873, p. tf7.

\ Copo, Check-list K. A. Bat. 4t Rapt., Waahingtoo, 1876, p. 64.
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plates are twenly-foar in number. Thenochal is irregalarly quadrilateral,

broadest behind. The snpra-candal is single, large, twice as longas high,

and but slightly bulging. It stands in an almost vertical position. The
first marginal pUte is irregularly pentagonal; the second and third quad-

rilateral or pentagonal; the fourth pentagonal; the fifth qaadrilateral;

the sixth pentagonal; the seventh to the eleventh,- indnsive, quad-

rilateniL All the plates are about equally striated with concentric

lines.

The sternum is very thick, and in adults extends about an inch be-

yond the anterior edge of the carapace. The gular plates together

form an elongated pentagon, but there is sometimes a deep notch

between them anteriorly. . The brachial plates are quadrilateral, the

ftee border longest; the anterior borders, which receive the posterior

aides of the gular plates, together cresceutic iu outline. The surface of

these plates, oiilike that of those of X. poljfphemuB, is level in the an-

tero-posterior direction. ' The tboracic plates are rudely quadrilateral,

uarrow, and but little expanded at their outer extremities. The abdom-

inal plates are nenrljr quadrilateral, but le88 nearly square than in X.

polnphemus. The femoral phites aie also rudely quadrilateral, but uuich

narrower tiian in A', pohjphemusy the interior lateral border being

scarcely more than half the lengtli of the anterior side. The subcaudal
plates, which do not differ from those of the eastern species, are rudely

quadrilateral, the interior lateral border being a little shorter than the

exterior.

These characters, as in all tortoises, are quite variable and unsatis-

fhetoiy.

Fig. I.—X. POLYPHEMCs. Fig. II.—X. Auassizii.

Contour of tln^ head shown l»y pasmng a plane through the lowest point of the

orbit parallul to the upper Hurl'»ce of thu bead.

The head is considerably compressed at the sides and elongated. Its

superior sur^Eice is covered with flat scales, which decrease in size back-

ward, and are usuallydivided into pairsbetween the eyes, andvery large.

Thenostrilsare quite small and neartogether,and are raiseda little above

the upper edge of the sheath of the upper jaw. The eyes are large and

uigiii^ca by Google
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look a little forward
;
they are edtnated high in the head. TheJaws are

irregularly but quite finely serrated, the margina being almost in a

straight line. The sheath of the upper jaw is very high, between the

snoat and the eye, bnt becomes narrowed abruptly under the eye. The
neck is of moderate length, with granulated skin.

The anterior extremities are large, stout, and more or less compressed

in the antero-posterior direction. The daws, five in number, are

short, stout, and not curved. The scales on the anterior aspect of the

arm are all approximately equal in size. Those on the exterior edge

are a little larger. On tbe posterior surface the scales decrease in sixe

gradually from tbe exterior to the interior edge.

The posterior extremities are terete, the feet elepliantoid, the soles

being large and round in oontoar. The scales surrouudin^' the ed^'e of

the sole are large, tbe two posterior ones being ver^^ thick and broad.

The four nulls or daws resemble those of the fore feet, but show a

slight teodency to curve. Tliere are two or three prominent scales on

the ])osterior i)art of tlie thigh.

Th<^ tail, although very short, is considerably longer than that of X
poiffphemu8.

The general color of tlie whole animal is brown. The centers of tbe

plates of tiie cara[)ace in the young, and in some adult si)eciinens, is light

tawny yellow. The color of tbe plastron is usually a little lighter thao

the general color of the carapace.

In this description I liave followed as closely as possible that given

by Dr. Uolbrook, for A', polffpkemugy in order that the two may be coa*

trasted.

Specific distinctions.—The leading difference in stnictuix' between

A', pohiphrmm and X. Agassizii, one which is constant in all ag<'s, is iu

the size t)f the fore feet as coinpart'd with the size of the hind feet.

This distinction n»:iy be fonuulated as follows: The distance inmi the

base of the lirst claw of the hind foot to the base of the f')urth daw

e<iu:ds the distance from the base of the tirst claw of the Ion' foot to

the base of tbe third claw iu X, jpoljuphettim j the fourth cluw in A'.

Agd-ssizii.

Again X. pohipliemus^ at all ages, has the anterior end of the plaNtron

bent upward (|uite shari)ly toward the carapace, a character whu h doi'S

not occur iu A'. Atjdssizii. Tlie inguinal i)lates of the former species do

not usually exceed four in number—one large one and two or tln\ e >iiiall

ones internal to it—and are set obli<piely. Those of A'. Atfusxizil arc umi-

ally five or six iu number—two large ones and three or four small ones

between tluMu

—

And are set vertically. A', polj/phcintts has one scale ou

the iuiu'r asi)ect of tlie knee Joint of the tore leg very unich larger th^ii

the others covering that member, while in Agassi/As T(iru»ise allure

approxiujately equal. This character is most nc^ticeable in the young.

Th(^ horny sheath of the upper jaw extends further back ot the eye iu

X. polypheni us than in X, Agassizii, Other characters of less imx>ortanoe
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might be added, but these will suflSce, I think, to render the two species

readily distinguishable. The relative proportions of the fore and hiud

feet is a matter of especial importance.

III8IOUY OT XeROBATKS r.]:KLANDIEET.—Tlio third species to be

coiisideced is Xerobcilca BcrUiwlicrl Ap^assiz, the only imblislied deserip-

tioii of \vlii(!h is contained in Aj^assiz's Contributions to tlie Natural

History of the Tiiited States, volume i, page 447. The notiee is so

short tliat I will (luote it in full. It is as follows : "Xkkocates ijek-

EAMMi:in, Afj. The younji; is represented PI. 3, tig. 17-10. It lias a

Kinall yellow dot in the ci-ntie of the median and costal scales; tlu;

nnirginal scales are only c(l|4;e(l with yellow. The sternum is narr(»wer

and more ])r(>je<!ting in front than that of X canplimis ; in the adult it is

even forked. Behind it is broa<k'r and more turned downward. The

centre of the scales remains granular for a longer time. The gland of

the lower jaw is larger and more prominent. This species is smaller

than the preceding, and limited to southern Texas and ]Me\i<-o. All

the specimens that I have seen were forwarded to me for examination

l>y the Smithsonian Institution. They \v<'re colleete<l by the late Mr.

lierlandier, a zealous French naturalist, to whom we are indebted for

much of what we know of the natural history of northern jNlexico."*

The use of Berlandier's name in the dcnomiDation of this species is

very appropriate, since that unfortunate naturalist was not only the

first to collect specimens of the tortoise, but was the first to describe it.

Ills manuscripts, deposited in the Smithsonian Institution, contain an
extended description of the animal, under the name Tefttudo iubereutatOf

tof^etherwith a carefully-drawn flgttre,and some notes on its distribution.

Mention of tliis animal occurs in later times in the writings of Straticb,t

Gniy,t Baird,§ and Cope,i| but, with the exception of the last two natural-

ists, all regard it merely as a synonym of A'. poJyphmuB, Professor Baird

enumerates it among others as a separate species, giving the scientific

namewhich Agassiz has applied and the common same,**Texas Go])her.''

Cope also employs Agassiz's name, and adds, obtained a specimen of

this land tortoise, collected by Mr. Mamock in the soathwestem port of

the State [Texas], where, according to that gentlentan, it is common.

He has also found it near San Antonio. I did not meet with it on the

first plateau." That it is a separate species I think no one who has

oompared the heads of the two can doubt. The following description

is intended to show that Berlandiei's Tortoise is a species entirely dis*

tinct firom the gopher, and not merely a variety of the latter as Strauch

and some other writers have supposed.

Dkscbiption op XBfiOBAiES BBBLAin>iBBL—Shell short and high,

slightly emarginate and revolnte in fh>nt, strongly incnrvated behind.

"^Agaarfz, Cont Nat. Hist. U. S., i, 1837, p. 447.

tStranch, Mem. Acad. Imp. 8ei. 8t. Peterboing,Til series, viii, 1665^ article 13, p. 88.

tOray, J. E., Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1873, p. 723.

$I}air<l, Ilerpetology Mex. Bound. Biirvi y, IHoD, p. 4.

I Cope, BulL U. S. N. Maaeau, Ko. 17, IddU, pp. 13 and 47.
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Of the five vortehral plates, the anterior is pentagonal, the two ixts-

terior angles right angles; the seeond and third aie hexagonal, tbe

anterior ami posterior lateral margins approximately equal; the fourrb

is hexagonal, the posterior lateral border Ion jrer than the aiitci itir lat-

eral and curved inward ; the tilth is hexagonal, the anterior lateral bor>

ders longest. The first lateral i>late is qna<lrilateral (or resembles a

trianglo with a rounded apex), tlie lower bonier presenting ronndetl

angles, an<l joined to the tirst tbiir niar^iinal i)iates; the seeond and
third arc hexagonal, the lowi*r aii^^le very obtnse; tlie ])osterior is <iuaii-

rilateral and in adnlts nearly scuiare. There ;ire twenty lour marginal

plates. The nnehal is small, quadrilateral, l.ir^^est in front, or s$iiiare;

the supra eandal is (puidrilateral, bat eonsiderably less than tv. n-e as

broad as high. The mar^^iual plat«'s dill'er much in dillerent sju'i-iiuens.

The lii->t is rudely peiita^^oual, usually with an aeute au;ile tliiected

towanl the uuehalj the reiuaiiider are in-egularly quadrilateral; the

sixth, however, is sonietiaies plainly ])enlagonal. In adults, tlie l eiiter

of the eii;!i(li, uiiiili, tenth, and eleventh plates is usually stron^jly de-

pressed, l!u' free border l)eiii;; revoliite. i

The steruuiu is broad and convex at the sides,and extends an iiudi or '

less beyond the carapace in front, llm-h gnlar ]>late is quadrilateral.
i

They are united, the anterior border of the resulting pentagon beiu^; '

invariably eniarginate, often very strongly notched. The uuebal plates '

change shape to a remarkable degree from youth to matarity. In the

newly -born animal they are broad and short, but in the adult the.v are

narrow and elongated. The brachial are quadrangular; in the adult,

both free and posterior borders convex. The thoracic are rudely quad-
rilateral, and very narrow at their junctore in the median line. The
l(dmoraI are quadrih^teral, very long and broad, covering more than a
third of the sternum; tbe anterior and posterior borders parallel. The
abdominal are rhomboidal, the exterior side longer tlian the interior,A and convex. The sub-caudal are quad-

rilateral, with a notch of medinm depth
between them posteriorly. The axillary

are usually three in number—one large

one between two small ones. The in-

guinal are also three in number, ar-

ranged as are the axillary jdates.

The head is slightly elongate<l, deep,
J and from the eyes forward w e d g e -

\ / shaped; it is covered with flat scales of
Fig. III.—X. liKRLAxiurRi. moderate size which in adultij are ap-

Contour of iM'ad oiitaiufd as bf^iore. proxinuitely equal. In the young the

seales on the fore part of the head are clearly larger than elsewhere and
aie divided into pairs, but these distinctions becotne unai)preei;ible in

the adult. There is usually also one very large scale over the ty nii)anuni.

Nostrils moderate. Eyes large, set obliquely, and looking sUghily tor*
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ward ; lower lid aboat three times as broad as the upper. Jaws short

and thick; sheaths short and deep, that of the upperjaw ODdiug under

the middle of the eye ; a depression beneath the eye. The two tooth-like

processes at the symphysis of the lower Jaw large and high, giving the

catting margin a concave outline.

Anterior extremities not greatly larger than the posterior, frequently

compressed in the antero-posterior direction, but sometimes nearly

terete. Fire claws with stout nails. The whole anterior surface of the

leg covered with veiy large rounded scales, approximately equal in

size. Scales on the sole of the foot large.

The posterior extremities are terete and clavate^ and bear four flat-

tenedy pointed nails. Scales on the heel large, two esfiecially so.

Color of the carapace yellowish-brown, the surface within the smaller

stria of each plate yellow. Sternum light dirty yellow. Head and legs

yellowish gray. Jaws yellowish.

Specific distinctions.—^The main diflferencos whicli separate X.

Berlandieri from X. polyphemua and X. Agassizii relate to the size and
shape of tlio bead and Jaws, tlie size and shape of the U*gs, and to the

height of the shell. In X. jwlyphemus the len^nh of tlie earapace is

more than twice the height of the shell, while in A'. Bcrhindieri the

length of the former is considerably less than twice the height of the

latter. In the former species the fore legs are larircst at tln^ extremity,

M hile in the latter they are largest at the knees. In A', polyphcmus again

the entting eilge of the lower jaw is nearly straight, wliile in A'. Ber-

landieri it is very considerably arched, giving the month a h(nck\s bill

appearance. INIany other minor diflerences exist in the urraQgement of

scales on the legs, and the like.

Size.—Of the three species, X Berlandien la the smallest. The
adults of X. polffpkemua and X. Agasiizii are of about equal size. The
following table gives the actual measurements of greatest length and
breadth of six adult specimens:

^•T
90.907....
No. (33) ....

No. 10412...
No.

No. I

No.nM»

Flotilla
NaahxiUe, Ga

.

Fort TmiMtCol...

Brownsvflle. Tex
BtoirntiillOiTaac

Stn
10
81

7
«1 3

Allied asNBRA.—The BraailiMi Tortoise, Ohdonoidi» tdbuUUOf in-

habiting the northern parts of the neotropical region, although resem-

bling, when half grown, the species of XerobaUt, dilTeni &om them all

in charaeten of generie valuey snoh as the absence of a nuehal plate,
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aod the presence of a pit in place of a ridge in the horizontal alveohr

amtSaee of the upper jaw, at the sjmphysis.

Fossil species.— In 187S, Prolossor Coi>c i)lac(Hl twolos>il tuituists

from Kansas in tho p*nus A'cnthafcs, under tlir names A', urthnpihjim

and A', ci/rlopiffjius. Tlio skull of the lattrr s[)t ci(vs, liowt-viT, \>as iiur

found, and, the author slates, '••it is not eei tain tliat it belon;js to the

pfenus XrrolutiesP* X. nrthopiifjius^ if I understiind tlie description cor-

recll.v, is an aberrant forin as far as rej^ards its shell, and \ belong

to a sub^jfenus. As I have no fra^Muents of these animals at couimaiid

I cauuot fipeuk with coiiiideuc6 rejj;ardiug either of them.

XL HABITS AND CAFIUKE.

IIaiuts of the copiikr.—Re^rarding the habits ol the gopher cou-

siderable has been written by Ilolbrook, IJartrain, Louis Agassiz, Say,

and other observers and writers of less note. These all agn e that it i.s

an animal <»f doeile natuic, i)relerring sitiiatit)ns of the utmost <hyue>vS

and reveling in an abundance of sunshiin' aii<l warmth. It has an innate

repugnance to lain and all moisture, and at the approach of winter ro-

tr<'ats to the depths of its burrow and becomes dorniant. Its native

home is in the sandy piue barrens of the »South^ fur from them it ii

never found.

The habit of digging jiits or <h'ns in the earth seems to be i>eeuliar

to this genus of tortoises; I hav<? been unable to tind proof of any simi

lar proclivity existing among tortoises of allied geuer.i inhabiting other

countries. **The donucile of the Gopher," observes Dr. Savage, "omi-

eists of an excuvatiou of a size at the mouth just suffieieiit to adroit die

animal, and rnns in an obliquo direction to the depth of about four feet

From the entrance it enlarges and expands to a considerable exteat,

resembling in its interior onttine a vessel of globular sbai>e. Being

concealed, it is sometimes a dangerous cavity to horsemen at full speed.

It is inhabited by but one pain^f

The remarks of Bev. G. F. Knight, on the habits of this species, made

before the Boston Society of Natural History, June 15, 1870, dissgree

somewhat with this account. He states that the gallery leading to the

burrow is often sbcteen feet long, sinking to a depth of twelve feet, and

that the latter consists of several chambers. At the mouth of the

burrow there is alwa^'s a mound or hillock of considerable size, formed

by the earth which the animal casts behind him in excavating.

Forbes states that gophers are sometimes forced to share their quar-

ters with a brood of rattlesnakes, these unwelcome lodgers intmdiDg

themselves here as they do into the homes of the prairie dog. Bet.

Mr. Knight, in the communication just referred to, affirms that, "©none

•Cope, linll. U. S. G. & G. Survey, iv, IS?'^, pp. 393-3U5.

\Dt. Th. Savage m Ltouis Agas&iz's Cuut. Nat. Hist. U. 8., i, 18u7, p. 447.
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occasion, a pair of opoesoms, a raccoon, a rattlesnake more than six fbet

long, and two other snakes, besides several of the native black rats of

the district (Florida) were taken from one of these holes.''*

The gopher is entirely gmminivorons, feeding npon various sncculent

vegetables and grass. It does not distingoish between wild and cnl'

tivated plants,and often causes much annoyance to planters in the South

by devouring great quantities of the sweet-potato vine and other garden

vegetables. U is also fond of the gum which exudes from tlie pine

tree. It has been generally supposed that the gopher wanders from

its den in search of food only at night, but the animals which Hol-

brook kept in confinement partook of food at all hours of the day in-

differently.

There is need of more extended information regarding the breeding

habits of gopher. The account of Dr. Savage, which, bo far as I am
aware, contains all that has been published on the subject, is not de-

rived from personal obsen'ation, and is incomplete in some details.

From himweleam,however,thattheeggsarenotd(>i)o.sitcMl in the burrow

itself^ but at some point near the mouth. The habit of tlie animal in

oviposition, it is said, is to draw a cirele on the groaud about four inches

in diameter, and to excavate within this to a depth of about the same

Dumlver of inches, expanding as it proceeds, in a manner similar to that

adopted iu making its domicile. In this are deposited five white eggs,

ofaround form. The number being complete, the cavity is tilled with

earth and pressed down smoothlj , and to a level with the snrfjue, by
the weight of the animal. The time iu hntehing is said to be between

three and four weeks. The mouth in which they lay is June.^t

The age attained by Xerohntrs poh/phemus is a matter of some dis-

pute. Some herpetologists hold that the number of concentric strije

on the dorsal scales of a tortoise form a reliable index to the innnber of

years of its life, one ring being formed annually. Hut lor the species

under consideration, at least, T am convinced that little is to be learned

from a»i e\!iininaHo!i of these stiiie. Specimens, ajjparently of advanced

age, an' frequent in which long attrition with a sandy soil has elfaced

all traces of stria{io!i from the shell. Furthenucuc, 1 conceive that if

the growth of the layers of the scales is connected with the plieiiom-

enon of hibernation, owing to the varying mildness of southern win-

ters, two or more layers might be formed in a single year.

As the alligator snapper (.1/. lacerthia) is the strongest of American
tortoises, as regards its jaws, so the goi)hcr, as regards its legs. That

it will walk about with a man standing upon its back is a fnvt too com-

monly observed to admit of doubt. Le Conte writes that it can support

a maximum weight of GOO pounds^ but this statement is not derived

from his own observation.

The ordinary mode of cui)turiiig the gopher ia to dig a pit at the en-

*rroc. Boston Soc. Nat. Hiat., ziv, 1872, p. 10.

tTh. Savage, loe. dt.
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trance of the burrow, into which the animal will &11 when emerging
from the latter in search of food. WaileSi however, in his report on
the resoarces of Mississippi, gives an aooonnt of another method, which
was related to him, bat which it woold seem must be taken eum sramm
solo. He writes: "A common box terrapin is nsed for the purpose,
being driven into the gophei^s hole, from wliieli he is speedily driven
ont

;
but, in the eagerness of pnrsnir, tlie gopher frequently foUow^i him

8(> far above ^i^round as to be cat off from his retreat and captoi^ed by
the waiting hunter."*

Habits of Agassiz's and Bert>andtet?'s toktoist:??.—T^epnirtling:

the habits of Apassiz'8 and rH ilinKlici's tortoises, but little has l>een

recorded. The followin{r notes by Mr. K. T. Cox are of recent datt* and
point to a similarity of habits, except in the last particuhirs, between
the eastern and western gophers. Speak in^f of Xerobatex Atjassizi lie

says: "He is a ve;x(>tarian, feedinir. as I am told, on cacti. His llesh is

hifjhly este<*med as food by the IiuIiaTis and Mexicans. You will per-

ceive that Ids mandibles are notched or tootlicd. His lef]^s are ('o\ t-i^Ml

with bony scales, and his front toe nails are made Ion;; and strong*

for di^irin^'^ amonj^st the rocks, while the hind feet are rouud like an
eleplia(it\s. • • •

**ln ])repariiif? the sj)ecimen, I fontid on each si<le, l)etween the flesh

and carM]);ix, a larj^e mend)ranons sack fdled witli clear water: I iii<1i^t*«l

that alxmt a ])int run out, tliou;;h the aiiimal liad be<Mi some da \ s in

captivity and wirhout water before connn;^ into my jnissession.f llt'r>'

then is the secret of his livinfi in such a drj' rej^ion ; he carries bis sup-

ply of water in two tanks. The thirsty traveler, falling in with one of

these tortoises and aware of this fact, need have no fear of d^'iug of im-

mediate want of water.^l

I consideritdonbtftil whethw-Berlandiei's tortoise digs bnrrows. The
form of the legs is such that excavation by their aid would be a very
tedions process. I have been nnable to ftnd any notes relating to Its

habits, save the single sentence in Berlandier's manuscript: ^BUe est

herbivore.''

Its eggSy unlike those of the other species, are elliptical.

III. GEOGUAPUICAL DlSTlUliUTION.

It is somewhat difficult at the present time to work out with exact-

itude the geographical distribution of the three North Amerie^n Xero-

batea, owing to a "plentiful lack'' of citations of the exact local itiea

in which specimens have been found. In a general way, however, litUe

difficulty is encountered.

DiSTBiBtTTioN OF THB GopHBB.—The National Mnseom has speci-

mens ofX pohjphemus from Saint Simon's Island, 6a. (7551); KashviUe,

• Wailes, Godlocrv of Missinsippi.

tRegardin;^ thi.s mutter I may have somewhat to sajr at a later date.—^F. W. T.

t Amer. Nat., xv, mi, p. 1003.
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Oa.; Clear Water, Fla. (10057); Homossasa, Fla. (10009-70); Oaiaes-

Title, Bla. (10471), and Brawnsville, Tex. (8020), together with others

labeled East Florida (7554-55-57). I have a memorandiim in my pos-

session stating that Mr. G. Brown Goode shipped 19 specimens of this

animal, collected in the vicinity of Arlington, Fla., to the zoological gar-

dens in Philadelphia. Bartram found traces of them south of the Sa-

vannah Biver, in Georgia and Florida. Holhrook states that they are

numerous in Edgefield and Barnwell districts (S. C), whence theyextend
through Georgia, Alabama, and the Floridas, and that, According to

lie Sueur, they are brought to the New Orleans market, though proba-

bly not ftom the immediate neighborhood."* Wailes knew of their

existence in the southern part of Mississippi.

Vtom these data it would appear that Xerobates pohfphmtts inhabits

all the drier portions of the Austroiiparian region, ftom Southern South

Carolina to the liio Oi^nde del Norte, with the exception, perhnps, of

Southern Florida. Furthermore. (Iniy w:is informed of its introduction

into Cuba, where, according to Mr. W. B. MacLean, it lives in domes-

ticadon.^i

Distribution of Agassiz's Tortoise.—Of the speeies XerobaUs

Agasisizii the 1'. S. National Muscnin has spccimons from Fort Mohave,

Ariz. (0718); Dr. Cooper's types from the Solado Valley, Cal. (7888), and
from Fort Yuma, Cal. (10398-00, 10412).

The distribution of this tortoise, therefore, must be limite<l \\)v the

present to the southern, sandy desert portions of California and Arizona.

DiSTRlBTTTTON OF Berlandieu's Tortoise.— 7V'«^Mrfo Berlamiieri

was described by Aj^assiz from specimens from Xorthern M<'\ieo. Ber-

landier writes: "It inhabits the jdains of Tanianlipas between Mata-

moRis and San Fernando dc Ins Prcsns. Al Laredo, on the banks of

the Rio Rnivo, this tortoise tbrms an important artiele of diet lor the

sohliers of the j>resi<li(is when erossin;; tlie deserts." Coj)e, as we have

seen, Ktiew of s|)eeiuiens from San Antonio, Tex., and of the oecurrence

of the animal in tlie sont]nv<'stern part of that State jreiierally.

Its distrilmt ion, therefore, would s(»em to be limited to tlie hiwer

rcfrions ot Texas and uortheastern Mexico, between the twenty tifth and

thirtieth parallels.

IV. SYifOPSlS OF THE SPECIES.

Terrestrial; horizontal alveolar surface of the upper jaw with two

ridfjes; an interval at the synii»iiysis, occupied by a transverse ridge;

a notch in the lower jaw fitting over the transverse ridge, Anterior

extremities more or less compressed ia the antero-posterior direction

;

posterior extremities clavate; nails 5:4 XerohaJteB*

• Holbrook, N. A. ITprp., l»t ed., i, 1836, p. 44.

t Aon. and Mag. Nat. History, Ist series, v, 1340, p. 115.
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* Sbetl more titan twice as loDg as high ; head rounded in front ; margin

of jaws straight; forelegs broadest at the extremity.

Anterior part of the plastron bent upward. Distance from bMeof

Ist claw to base of 4th claw, liiud loot, equal to distauce from

bnse of 1st claw to base of tki claw, fore loot A', polijphemu.

Plastron level in the antero posterior direction. Distauce from

base of Ist claw to base of 4tli claw, hind foot, equal to distaDtt

from base of Ist claw to base of Itli claw, for© foot.. A'. A(}m^I
••Shell less than twice as long as liiuh: bead wedge-shaped in front:

margin ofjaws curved; fore-legs broadest at the knee. .X. BerUadkri
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CATAI«OGUK OF A COI.I.BCTIO:V OF JAPANEAF COTTOIV FIBER
VBMBZVTIEO TO THIS UflTlTKO STATBS NATIO.'VAI« nUSKVA BYVn MTBIKlfMBlirT ^APAIV. TOOBTHBK WITH TUB AJBOVJffT
•F VHB AlVlVirAIi CMP OF JTAPAIf AlfD TBIB PKICB OF COTTOIV.*

[Prepared by the Japaneao Legation.]

Kg. 1. Cotton prodaoed by—
Elonishi Shojiro,

Awmlono inum, Soyekami-gori,

Yaiiiiito, Osaka- Fu.

Annual crop, about i'2.j kiu — 2()8.1407.'> pounds.

Miurket price, 7.1 seu per i kiu ss I.;i2u07 pounds.

•Note to the cataloguk of the collection' op cotton.—Of the suffixes to

the words signifying the localitirMorprodneers, **niura "nieanH village and '*gori " town-

Hhip, and in the catalogue \» uieutioned next to tlte township the uauiuof a geograph-

ical division or proviuc<', and then follows a political diviuou.

None to tub AOCOUirr of cotton husbandbt.—The district of Kinai, strictly

qieokiog, comprises the provinces of Tamashiro, Yauiato, Kawocbi, Idsmtii, and
8ettsu, but in Ihr smsr nwd in the arroiiiit that districf may also coniiMi^e some

other neighhoring pi-o% iuccs. Th(? diMtrict ot" Kanto (•(mi|)iih<'.H the prov iijcc of Mu-

sashi and oi her seveu adjaceut proviuces. The district of Chiugoku consists of all the

piovlDces lying aooth of tliose of Harima and Tamba and north of Kagato and Suvo.

The district of Kinshiu is tbe whole of tlie idand of that name. The district of

T6-oku comprises the northeastern part of the i)roviiic«> of d-shiu, which is now di-

vided iuto five proviiK-fH. And the <listrict of Ilokiiroku includes seven pTOvtncea
Wokasa, Teeliizeu, Kaga. .Noto, Tetehiu, recbigu, and Sado.

Proc. JSfat Mus. 81 29 Jllay 13, I88S.
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No. 2. Cotton produced by

—

Shiokawa DaigoiOy

Higafihi-ajiro in iira, Shibakuwii-giori^

Kawaelii, Osaka Fu.

Annual crop, about .$,00.") kin = 5, 1 T-i.SQSSo pounds*

Market price, 9f neu. per 1 kin= JL32507 pouDds.

Ko. 3. Cotton produced by—
Tanuida'Heisbiro,

Shinmachi-niora, SamiyoBbi-gori,

Settsu, Osaka-Fa.

Animal crop, aboat 4L0 kins 555.20433 pounds.

Market price, 11^ sen per 1 kin s 1.33607 pounds.

Ho. 4. Cotton j)ro<luced by—
Naka Sabui-obeye,

Sakuratsnka niunr, Toohima-gorif

Sottsu, Osaka Fn.

Annual croj), about 334 kin = 41 -.57338 pounds.

Market price, 7f seu per 1 kin = L32507 pounds.

Ko. 5. Ck>tton prodiioed by— m

Midsntani Kiyoji,

Nisbikata-miira, Kawana-gori,

Ise, Miye-ken.

Annnal erop, aboat 276 kin » 386.71982 pounds.

Market price, 8f sen per 1 kin as 1.32607 poonds.

No. 6. Cotton produced by

—

Akita Heiyemoni
Uyeno-mura^ Aki-gori,

Ise, Miye-ken.

Annnal crop, about 1,314 kin = 1,741.14198 ponnds.
*

Market price, 7Ji sen per I kiu = 1.32507 pounds.

No. 7. Cotton pHxluced by

—

Tauaka IIciliacLii,

Sliinowara-mura, Aichi-gori,

Owari, Aiclii-Ken.

Annual crop, about 194 kin = 257.06358 pounds.

Market price, 8 sen per 1 kiu = 1.32507 pounds.

No. 3. Gofcton prodaoedby—
(Skusaki Hikozayemonf

Nakane-mora, Hadsu-gori,

Mikawa, Aichi-ken.

Annual croj), about 250 kin = .'531.26750 pounds.

Market price, 7.3 sen per 1 kin s 1.32507 noands.
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No. 0. Cotton producetl 1*:^—
Fnkazawa Moheye,

Senakawa-mnra, Anbara 4,^01

Snruga, SbidBuoka-keD.

Annnal crop, about 313 kins 414.74691 pounds.
Market price, 6.7 sen per 1 kin s 1.32667 pounds.

No. 10. (.'otton pro<luced

Kawanislii Cliojiuro,

Jfanko niura, Muka-kioma-gori,

K:ii, Yainanislii-ken.

Annual <Toj), about iiir> kin =804.42225 pounds.
Mai'ket pritm, 8Ui sen per 1 kin = 1^'2501 pounds.

JSo. 11. Cotton prodooed by—
Ishii Riohei,

Kamo-mura, Niiham-gori)

Hitachi, Ibaraki-ken.

Annual crop, about 175 kin ax 231.88725 pounds.
Market price, sen per 1 kin s 1.32567 pounds.

No. 12. Cotton produced by—
Sumigama Denbe.ye, ^

Magari-mnra, Nakashima^gori,

Mine, Gifu-ken.

Annual crop, about 5,100 kin = 0,757.857 pounds.
Market price, 7| sen per 1 kin = 1.32507 pounds.

Na 13. Cotton produced by

—

MiyasaLa Kansaku,

Rioknsbeki-mnm, Sarasbina-gori,

Shinano, Nagauo>ken.

Annual crop, about 262 kin = 347.16834 pounds.
Market price, 8 sen per 1 kin b 1.32567 pounds.

Ko. 14. Cotton produced by—
Narifa Sliodayu,

Wada-ninrn, Ohi-gori,

Waka.sa, Fukui-kcn.

Annual product, about 150 kin =: 198.7605 pounds.
Market price, 8.7 sen per 1 kin s 1.32667 pounds.

jSo. 15. Cotton ])r(Mlnred by—
Hamada .lirokicln,

Morioka m u 1; 1 , K u \va i nii
- ffori,

Iloki, Shiuianc-kcn.

Annual crop, about 1,050 kin = 2,1!>4.:31592 i^ounds.

Market price, 8 sen per 1 kin = 1.32507 pouuds.
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Ko. 16. Cottou produced by

—

Mishima Okataro,

Oki mura, Euboya-i,^or^

Bitchin, Okayama-ken.
Anoiial crop, aboat 1,060 kins 2,083.8865 pounds.

Market price, 0^ sen per 1 kin ss 1.32507 ponndB.

Ifo. 17. Cotton produced by

—

Eami-mnia Eametaro,

Imatsu mara, Gliiuka-^ori,

Suwo, Yaniaguchi-ken.

Annual crop, about 1,725 kin = 2,285.74575 pounds.

Market price, S.7 sen per 1 kin ss 1^32507 pounds.

No. 18. Cotton produced by—
Uramoto Joichlro,

Naka-mnra, Amaknsa-gori,

Higo, Knmamoto-ken.
Annnal crop, about 2,275 kin as 3,014.63426 pounis.

Ifarket price, Sf sou per 1 kin s 1.32507 pounds.

BiUEF ACCOUNT OF COTTON HUSBANDKY IN JAPAN.

Cotton is produced along the coasts, and where there are sandy soils in

the warm parts of so-called districts Einai, Kanto, Gbiugoku, and Kin-

shin; but in the most northeastern parts of so-called districts T6*oka

and Hoknriku, where firost visits very early, the soil is nusuitable fx

the cultivation of cottou, so that it is very rarely cultivated.

Although the era of the cultivation of cotton in the empire is yet

uncertain, as there are various opinions, it is certain that the mode of

the (Miltivatioo in western proWnces was introduced fnmi Kinfti,aiMl

that the seeds grown in eastern provinces were brought from the prov-

iuce of M ika wa. It scenes, however, that the modes of all the provinoeR

westward IVom Kinai would have lM»en developed in a very accurate

manner and that the general objects turned to obtain more and more

g<X)d crop. So it is; in the province of Settsu the croj) is larj^t'st and

<-ouM lU'ViT lu' surpassed l)y that of all the other j)r()viii('es tlirtniirli

out the empire, thoii^^h the expenditure for the (cultivation in that pr<)\

iuce is nearly two times that of another jirovinee where the ('Xpeml

itiinr >malle.>t, hut as the staples are ratlier short and hard it is not

saitai)h' tor tiie consumer for both sjiinninLT very line yarns and weav-

ing; tint' and )lelieat«' ;^oo«]s. In n*eent years eott<m yarns are imported

(HI a hiv'^r scale, and on account of line yarn heinjr easily jrot, the home-

produced cotton nuiNt, it seems, he spun into coarse counts for war[)

and used also for stullinj^. Takiu;r this as a cause, it hecame tinally the

general custom to prefer a cotton jilant which produces a larjxer ainonnt

of cottou wool to all the other sorts, whether the staple is long or short
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and bard or soft. Therefore, even in the provinces of Owari and
Mikawa, the seed of western provinces 1ms been taken and cultivated,

aud the natiual, lou^ and soft stapled wool conld be veiy rarely seen in .

the markets. Yet in tho provinces of Hitachi and Shimatsnke, &e.,

where flue cotton goods are manofiwstnredy the sort of cotton*plant

producing: long, soft, and strong stapled wool has long been cnltivated

after the old custom, bnt, unfortunately , a» the interests for planters

were gradually decreased on account of the loweriu*? price of cotton of

that sort, the custoiii of cultivatinjc with the seeds of western province

aft4<tr the iimhIi> of cultivatiou iu that part is increasing year by year.

Cotton plants have different names in ditl'erent provinces, so that it is

ditliciilt to distinguish theui readily one from another, but it is believed

that there are but three sorts, the so called Kinai, Kanto. aiul Ainoko.

The Kanto produces long, soft, and strong stapled wool {h inch to

inch in length), of glossy appearance, and contains 5 to 7 seeds in each

cell, the size of which is large with less wool; and ^{.2507 ounces of the

setnl cotton give .07.VJ1 ounce of ginned cotton. On the contrary,

Kinai has hard and short stapled wool {\ inch to A inch in lcn<rth), of

larger diameter and rather destitute of glossiness, aiul contains S to 11

seeds in cacli cell, of sniaHcr size and covered with more wool, and

3.2.~)()7 ounces of the seed cotton yiehl 1 .L'.TiLM) ounces to I. MIL'SI ounces

of ginned cotton. Ainoko is the result of a icciprocal acclinial i/atiou,

viz, Kanto see<ls (that is the seed ol eastern part) being grown in

Kinai district (nii<l<lle part), and Kinai see<ls in Jvanto district, or Kinai

seeds in Kiushiu (s»»ntli\vestcrn part), and Kiushiu seeds iu Kinai; the

properties, (jualities, and lengths of the stapled wool of the former are

iuteriuctliate hetween those of the two preceding, and those of tlie lat-

ter inter<;ra(lc between those of the native cottons uf Ivinai and KiushiU-

The mode of cultivation and manures vire various aecording to both

the soils and the climates, and also to the customs of every distnct.

In Kinai district and the pi-ovinces of Owari, Mikawa, &c., cotton*

planters like to have the cotton-planta rather short and thin instead of

growing them tall and large, the rootlets spreading ont ftiUyi

Kanto and some other districts they like to have the trunks of the
plants

grow tall and large, the primary root descending deeply in tbe gromu ,

cultivators generally dislike the latter plan, and thero is no doubt t|uvt^

sacb plants by no means give valuable returns. Agreeahly to t lese^

views, it is thought that the fact that the cotton crop in Kai^to cou e

not be equal to that in Kinai is to some extent due to the nioae ot i

tivation, which, hi Kanto, has not attained great excellence-, there

aho the difference of the seeds. .

GoUons to be presented ought to he collected for tin pui p<>«^
^non«

ton-prodocing districts, hut in order to avoid losing time tbost*

aheady collected ftom among the exhibits at the compet it ivc i xin
^>

of coltou and sugar, held at Osaka in last year (1880), are syii t
,

i •

fore, the glossiness of the cotton-wool may be rather defecUv© m
paiiaon with that of tbe new crop.
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9BflCRIPTIO!V OF A yWlW HPIECICH OF XEIVIC IfTHlTfi (XE^TICHTHrS
XKMUSUS) VBOJl TUB WlfHT COAUT Or CKMTBA1« AJ1BKICA.

By DATID §• JORDAN mmA CHARLES H» G1I.BERT.

Zeniehthys zeniinu, sp. nor .(4336).

Allied to XejiicAMy« califomienMia Steindachner; belonging to tlie

group or sabgeuaSy with the soft dorsal and anal short, not longer than

the spinous dorsal.

Body rather deep, compressed; month very obliqne; the maxillary

barely reaching the vertical from the front of the pupil. Teeth in jaws

small, in a band in firont, which becomes a single series toward the sides;

similar teeth on vomer, none on palatines or tongue.

Prcorbital distinctly serrulate ;
preopercle cn enly aud finely serrate

on the lower margin and on the angle, its upright edge entire abore

the angle; opercle termiiiatiii;; in two flat points. Eye very larg:e, ita

diameter 2} in head. Gill rakers lon^ anil Mlender, about two-fifths tiie

diameter of the eye, their number about 9+-4.
Lateral line with a slight curve in front, not quite conconent vich

the back.

Spinous dorsal very hijjh, the spines slender and somewhat flexible,

the titth and lon;;est about two thinis len«rth of head; noteh betweou

s}>inous and soft jmrts (hM'p. Ainil spines rather st<inter than tlioM- of

the dorsal, tlie third loiij^est, but litrh' shttrtrr th;ni the tirst sott ni,\ and

two thirds tlic lon;;est <lors;il spinr. ( nudal (h-cply forked, the lubes

elouyate, till' middlf rays but one tliir<l the l<'ii;4tli oi' the lowj-r.

Pectorals two liflhs l«'n<^th of head. N'ciilrals barely reaehin;: wnij

their length e(iuul to the diiitciuce liom the snout to the posterior v.ut'

gin of orl)it.

Base of caudal scaly ; n-srofthefin us well as the <lorsals and :nial

naked, the scaly sheath of the dorsal and anal, leaving the last tiia'c

Tii\s free.

Head :q in leujith ;
depth I'n- 1^-1, A. Ill, 11; I^it. 1. "d.

Color olivaceous above
;
silvery below.

This species is known from one specimen (Xo. AXAi U. S. Xat. .Mns.)

sent to the United States National Museum from San Salvador, v.ijcie

It was taken several years ago by Oapt. J. M. Dow. Its small nnmber

of flu rayri distinguished it at once from X, samii and X. agaMLsii^ ^vbile

fhun X. eal{fvmien9is it differs in unmeroas respects.

Indiana. Unitsbsitt, Nitvember 22.
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liiaV •* AlfTHMmMICAI* MSIilCATMRS

BY CHARl^i^S iiAl .

1859-1882.

Sto Qiiibtr von PinaouL Relating to the duooTeiy of gold flgum in

Gfairiqm. In: Die Katnr, berausgegeben von Dr. Otto Ule nnd Dr.

Karl MiiUer von Halle. Vol. VUI, HaUe, 1859, p. 372; illnstrated.

AmerikaiiiidieAlterthtimer. Twelve illnstrated articles. In: Die Natnr,

VoL XI, 1862.

Vegmmaadpation in Jamaika (aaflnjwma). Against sudden emancipa-

tion of negro slaves. In : New-Yorker Staats-Zeitnng, June 14, 1862.

An Aeecnuit of the Aborigintl Inhaliitaati of the CaliiMniaa PunlniBla, as

given hy Jaeob Bsegert, a Gmaa Jesoit Wiiiienary, who lived there

SeventeenTears dining tlie Seoead Half of the Last Centary. Translated

and ai ranged for the Smithsonian Institation by Charles Ban. In:

Smithsonian Reports for 180,"? and 1864, pp. 3o2 and 378, respectively,

Agricoltoral Implements of the North American Stone Period. In: Smith-

sonian liepori for 1863, p. 370 ; illustrated.

Azehaologisches ana der alten nnd nenen Welt. Relating to pile chvelllngs

and artificial shell deposits. In: Die Natur, Vol. XII, 1H63, p. 110.

Altindianische Indnitrie. Ten illustrated articles. In: Die Natur, VoL
XII, 180:3.

Artificial Shell-deposits in New Jm&j, In: Smithsonian Beport for 1864,

p. ."^7(1; with illustration.

Indian Pottery. In: Smithsonian Rei)ort for 18GG, p. 346; illustrated.

Translated into French by -M. finiih' Cartailhac. under the title:

—

Les Ustensiles en Argile des Indians de I'Am^rique du Nord. In: Materiaux

IMJur riiistoin' I'riniitive et Naturelledc riloninic, Vol. \', Paris, 1801),

p. 2()r>; without illustrations. Rei)rinttMl in: Flint Chips, by E. T.

Stevens; London, 1870, p. L'iO ; without illustrations.

Eemarks on the Stone Age, In: The Historical Magazine, New York,

April, 1.S0(;,
I).

<>7.

Notes on the Anthropological Congress at Paris. In: The Elistorical Mag-

azine, Morrisania, N. Y., October, 1807, p. 210 (many typographical

errors).

Ueber kiinstliche Muscheibetten in Amerika. In: Arehiv ftir Ailthro-

pologie, Vo\. II, Braunschweig, 1807. p. 321$ illustrated. .

Drilling in Stone without MetsL In: Smithsonian Beport for 1868, p.

392; illustrated.

A Dapodt of Agrimatnal XUnt iMplements in Ssnliheni Illinois. In:

Smithsonian lieport for 1868, p. 401 ; illustrated.

Translated into Fiench by M. £mUe Cartailhac, under the title:—

Trnvaillo d'Oatils Agriodles en 8il« du Bud da rniinoli. Tn : Mattiiaox,

etc, Vol. VI, 187CM71, p. 367 ; iUustsratioiia on Plate XUL
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Bio Thongeftise der aoidMngrilniTiiBehtn Indiaiier. In: Arcfaiv IQr An-

thropologic, Vol. Ill, 1868, p. 10; illustrated.

Diednrohbohrtra Geritthe der Stdnperiode. In : Archiv flir Anthropologie,

Vol. Ill, 1863, p. 187; lUnstratea.

Memoir of C. F. P. Ton Martivs. Partly ethnotojnoal in eharacter. In:

Smithsouiaii Ileport for 1S69, p. 100.

Bteinerne Ackerbaug^er'dthe der nordamerikanischen Indianer. In: Archil'

filr Aiitlin»i)ologie, Vol. IV, 1870, p. 1 ; illustrated.

Ueber dat Vorkommen der Coscinopora globnlaris anf der Insel R'dgen. In:

CorrespomU'iiz-BIatt der deutscluMi Ge.sellschaff llir AntUropologie,

Ethiiolo^^ie uud Urjjescliichh', A])ril, 1871 (No. 4), p. 31.

Yon Martins on Some Points of South American Ethnology. In : Jonmal
of tbe Anthropological liMtitute of New York, VoL I, New York,

1S71-72, p. 43.

Die Tanschverhaltnisse der Eingebornen Vordamerika's. In: Archiv iiir

Aiithropoh>j;it», Vol. V, 1872, ]». 1 ; iUust rated.

Ancient Aboriginal Trade in Horth America, iu : Bmithsouian Keport for

1H72, p. .US.

Jlorth American Stone Implements. In; bmitlisonian Keport for 187^,

p. 359; ill list rated.

Translatt'd into (lerman by Prof. Jos. Phiiibert Barou vou Lazariui

nnder the title:

—

Nordamerikanische Steinwerkzeuge. (Iraz (Austria), 187r». All illustn*-

tions reproduced (special iuipn .ssion Iroin the Twenty-fourth Annual

Ke]>ort of the ()l)ei- Kealsehule at (iraz).

Indianiscbe Netzsenker und Hanimersteine. In : Archiv fiir Anthropologie,

Vol. V, 1872, p. 200
J
illustrated.

Indian Hetnnkers and Hanunerttonei. in: The Americao Natoralist;

March, 1873, p. 139; illustrated.

Beviow of <*The Aneient Stone Implements, Weapons, and Qmanenti ^
Chreat Britain/' by John Evans, F. B. 8., F. 8. A ; Vow Toik, D. Applebin

and Company, 1878 (anonymous). In: North American Beview, Vol

GXYI, Boston, 1873, p. 213.

Beview of •*Antiqnitios of the 8onthom Indisas, paitioolarly of the Gooigis

Tribes,'* by Omrles C. Jones» Jr.; Bow York, B. Apploton and Oompuift

1878 (anonymoiis). In: North American Beview, Vol. CXVII, 1873,

p. 468.

Amerikanisdio QesiehtsTBsen. In: Archiv fiir Anthropologiei Vol VI,

1873, p. 163; iUustrated.

Stelnseit (anonymoiis). In: Dentsch-amerikanisches ConversatioiiB*

Lezikon, bearbeitet von Prot Alexander J. Schem, Vol. X, New Yoik,

1873, p. 474.

Ansrag ans einom Biielb an Br. A von Frantsxus. Belates to the predi*

lection for green stones among uncivilized races. In : Correspondeitt*

Blatt der deutsohen Gesellsohalt tUr Anthropologic, etc, Jaaoaiyt

1874 (No. 1), p. 8.
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«

V«te cin DratMhlaad getadeM 6taiaw«rkieiig. In: CoxrespoBdeiis-

Blatt der deatschen GesellschafI; fttr Anthropologie, etc, Febniary,

1874 (No. 2), p. 13 ; with illastration.

Ikat Qamidaga-SkM. In : Aruhiv fUr Anthropologie, Vol. YII, 1875^ p.

267; illafttrated.

ThA Stone Age in Bnrope. Six illustrated articlea In: Harpei's Kew
Monthly Magazine; April, May, Jane, July, Angost, and Septem-

ber, 1875.

The same in boolc-form as :

—

Early Man in Europe. New York, Harper Brothers, 187G. Large
8o, pp. illustrated.

The ArchsBolog^cal Collection of the United States National Museum, in

Charge of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D. C.— Siiiithsouian

Contribiitious to Kuo\vle<I;;t', Xo. 2S7 (in Vol. XXII); Wasliiiifiton

City, published by tlie Sinithsoniaii lustitutiou, 1870. Liirge 4-^, pp.

XIV, H)i; Ml illnstratioiiH in the text.

The Prehistoric Antiquities of Hungary. An Address ilelivered l>y Prof.

F. F. Ivoiner at the Opeuinj; of the -International Antliropoloj;ieal

Congrress, h«'ld at Budajjest, September, bSTO. From the *'Materiaux

pour I'Histoire Primitive et Naturelle de rilomme."—Translub d for

the Smithsoinan lustitutiou by Charles Itau. lu: tSmilhsouiau Ueport

for 1S7(», ]). :m.
The Stock in trade of an Aboriginal Lapidary. lu:.Suiithsouiau lieiiort

for 1877, J). liUl; illustratrd.

Observations on a Gold Ornament from a Mound in Florida, in : Smith-

soniau lleiJort for 1877, p. 298; illustrated.

ObservationB on the Dighton Bock Inscription. lu: The Ma^aziue of

American History, Vol. II, New York aud Chicago, 1878, p. 82.

Beprinted in: The Auiericau Antiquariau, Vol.1, Cleveland, Ohio,

1878, p. 38.

Der Vadifolger dee Onondaga-BieseiL In : Archiy fUrAnthiopologie, YoL
X, 1878, p. 418 ; Yfitk illnstration.

Tlie Pslenqno TaUet in the United States National Mnsenn, Waihington,

B. C—Smithsonian Contribnttons to Knowledge, Ko. 331 (in Vol.

XXII); Washington City, published by the Smithsonian Institutiou,

1879. Large 4^, pp. X, 81 ; 2 plates and 17 illustrations in the text.

Translated into Spanish by Messrs. Joaqnin Davis and Miguel

Peres under the title :

—

liaUero del Palenque en el Hnseo Vaeional de los EBtadot-Unidos. In:

Aoales del Museo Xacioiial de Mexico, Vol. II, Mexico, 1880, p. 131«

Illnstrations as in the ori^ual.

Translated into French by M. L. de ^lillouCj under the title:

—

J«a St^le de Falenqntf, da Mosee National des Etats IJnis. Tn : Aiinales da

Mus^ Guimet, Vol. IV, Lyou. All iilusLrations given. In pre88»
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The Dighton Roek lotoription. An Opinion of n Danish Arc'liaeologist.

In: The Mnpizine of Amerioan Histoiyi YoL III, New York and
Chicago, 1871), j). 236.

Review (iUostrated) of Archeologie Am^ricaine. Dtehifflrement dee Ven-
tures Calcnliformes on Mayas. Le Bas-relief de la Croix de Palenqu^ et

le Manoscrit Troano." Par M. le H. de Charencey, Alenfon, 1879. In:

The Aniericaii Art Keview, Vol. 11, Boston, 1880, p. 32.

Aboriginal Stone-drilling. In: The American ^(aturalist, July, 1881, p.
* 636; illustrated.

Obsenrations on Cup-shaped and other Lapidarian Sculptures in the Old World
and in America. In: Contributions to North American Ethuolog^y,

Vol. V (U. S. Geographical and Geological Survey of the Kooky
Mouutiiin Region, J. W. Powell, in Charge). Washington, Govern-

ment Printing Offi(;e, 1881. 4^, pp. lOJ; 01 illustrations on 35 plates.

Pie Jadeitgegenstande des National-Museums zu Washington. In: Arebiv
fUr Anthropologie, Vol. XIV; illustrated. In pre^M.

Articles on Anthropological Lubjects, contributed to the Annual Reports of

the Smithsonian Institution from 1863 to 1877. Washington, published

by the Smithsonian Institution, 1882. 8°, pp. X, 109 j illuatrated (^o.

440 of Smithsonian Publications).

9KSCBIPTi»]f •F FITS NSW •PECIB8 OF FISIu4 FKORI MASAT*
IiAfV, HSXIOO.

By DATID S. JOBDAN and CUAKJUBS U. G1£JK£BT.

^lonnw dMslbw sp. DOT. (88188,88966,99897,998^,88378.)

Closely allied to IViotunM exiRs (Old.).

Body very slender, not compressed ; onndal pednncle depressed, half

wider than deep, the lateral line forming a moderate keel, which is not

black.

Jaws very long, slender, and ihbgile, as in T. exUu, kmgirottriif

the tip of the lower (as usual) projecting
;
length of upperJaw from eye

2f times length of postorbital p irt of head, 0 times space between noe-

trils; maxillary scarcely reaching vertical from firout of pupil, about

half of its posterior portion slipping under the pieorbital; preorbital

small, not extending backward to tii» of maxillary-.

Teeth essentially as in T. lon^iroatritt ; an outer band of small acute

teeth in each jaw, and an inner series of Umg, sharp, slender teeth, 50

to 60 in each .jaw; middle line of lower jaw in front of tongue with a
band of rasp-like teeth; no teeth on vomer; no gill-rakers.

Eyo large, containtMl 2^ times in postorbital part of head ; interorbital

region with a rather broad and deej), scaly groove, widest anteriorly an<l

extending l)a(!kward to opposite middle of cheeks ; behind this, the mid-

dle part of.the cranium is somewhat elevated and bounded by two longi*
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todinal ridges, which rise higher than the temporal ridges; this eDtin

region nearly or qnite deelitute of scales [in T. exiliB the middle ofthe

top of the cranium is scarcely elerated and wiUioat loogitadinal ridges,

the whole region being more or less closely seatodj; scales of ikontal

region extending little forward of base of premaxilhuries (in T. exUiij

extending fbr more than <me-foarth the length of the premaxillaries.)

Oheeks well scaled; scales on opercle very minnte.

Scales not very small, green.

Dorsal Hn beginning and ending behind anal, its origin above base

of filth anal rsy ; anterior rays of both fins produced ; median and pos-

terior rays,equal, the latter not reaching nearly to base of caudal ; anal

lobe higher than dorsal lobe, its height four-fllths length of postorbital

part of liead. Ventrols small, extending about onC'third the distance

to origin of anal, their insertion midway between base of median caudal

rajs and middle of cheeks. Pectorals broad, as long as postorbital part

of head, the upper ray broad. Caudal lunate, the lower lobe the kmger;

the middle rays not quite twice as long as eye.

Head 2| in length; depth nearly 18. D. 1, 16; A. 1, 17 ; P. 13; Lat 1.

ca. 250.

Color; green above; white below; a dusky dorsal stripe; a silvery

lateral stripe; sides of head silvery; upper part of cbeeks punetulate;

body and fins without dark points; a blaclusb half-bar between cheeks

and operdes; a blackish blotch above eye and one in front of nostrils.

Fins olivaceoas , all ui ore or less dusky at tip. Posteriorportion of pec-

torals abruptly black.

This species is abundant at Mazatlan, where it is one of the common
market fishes. It reaches a length of about two feet, and it is known to

the,Mexieau fisberroen as BierrUaP

It resembles its Californian representativt', Tylasurua ext7t«, very

closely, difl(bring in several details, some of which are noticed above.

The two species may be distinguishetl at sight by the color of the pec-

torals, which are, in 2\ exilui, plain olivaceous. The dorsal and anal

lobes in the latter species aie not dusky at tip.

2. Tylosurus fodiator, h\k uov. ('if^lQO, 283*23.)

A species of large size, remarkable for the |,Teat strength of its jaws.

Body robust, subterete, us broad as deep ; caudal peduucle slightly

compressetl, as deep or deeper than broad, the lateral line forming a

low bhick cutaneous fold along its length.

Head very broad and strong, the cheeks nearly vertical. Interorbital

space very broad, two thirds length of postorbital part of head. Mid-

dle of top of head with a. broad, shallow, nearly scaleless, longitudinal

Ijroove; sides of top of head obliquely striated and rugose, forming a

prominent ridge above the eye; distance between nostrils greater than

osaal; more than one sixth length of snout.

Jaws comparatively short, taperiug, very sti^f and not fragile; lower
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jaw wider and longer than upper. Both jaws with bioad bands el

small rasp-like teeth, which extend as small nmghnesses on liie sides

of the jaw; within these is a series of very large teeth, eompcessed and

knife-shaped, much stronger than in most of the species off tiiia genas.

The length of one of these teeth is notmore than three times its tneadth;

posterior teei;h in both jaws directed backward, the aatefior ereot

Nnmber of large teeth about length of large teeth about cos-

sixth diameter of eye; no teeth on vomer. Teeth, scales, and probably

bones, green. Gill-rakers obsolete.

Upper jaw, from eye, about half longer than rest of head. Bje large,

6^ in snout, 3 in postorbital part of head, and 2 in interorbital width.

Only a narrow edge of the maxillary not covered by the preorbitaL

Cheeks dosely scaled; operdes almost wholly naked. Scales extremely

small.

Dorsal fin rather high in fh>nt, becoming low posteriorly, its longest

rays two-fifths the length of its base, a little shorter than the post-

orbital part of the head. Caudal lunate, its lower lobe about one-thiid

longer than the upper, the middle rays half longer than eye. And
fSslcate, low posteriorly, its longest rays about equal to postorbital pait

of head.

Ventral fins long, inserted midway between middle of caudal base

and middle oi orbit, theur length a little more than length of peetoials

and equal to postorbitaPpart of head; upper ray of pectorals broad,

sharp-edged.

Head 3% in length; depth 16. D. I, 19; A. I, 17; V. 6; P. 14; Let
1. about 440.

Color green above, silvery below; fins somewhat dusky, except the

anal, which is pale; cheeks and lowerjaw silvery; middle line of back

darker.

This species is abundant in the harbor of Masatlan, where it is known
to the fishermen as ^^Aguja/* It is seldom brought to the market, as it

is not conddered a good food-fish. Its strong jaws are dreaded by the

fishermen, who say that it is able to thrust through thebottom of a boat
The largest specimen obtained by Mr. Gilbert (No. 28190; was 43 IndM
in length, and has served particularly as the type of the present descrip-

tion. A smaller specimen is numbered 28323.

3. CTnoscion xanthulum. sp. iiov. (28109.)

Body moderately sl<'nd<'r, compressed; head rather long, compre^s?^

an<l pointed: candnl ])<'diiii('lo rather slender. Eye large. Gin he^l; a

fourth less than interorbital width, which is slightly less than length of

Rnout. Maxillary l)road and truncate, its tip as wide as eye and reach-

ing to Just beyond its ])osterior margin; length of maxillary a little less

than halt U iiLrth of head; mouth moderately oblique, the lowt'r jaw

pronuntMit; ])rema.\illaries in front, below level of lower edge of eye-

Baud of teeth in front of lower jaw narrow, becoming a single series
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laterally; the outer series of teeth in the apper jaw and the lateral

aeries of teeth in the lower jaw larger than the others ;
upper jaw

irith two series of small teeth behind the oater series, and with two
canines (sometimes but one), which are smaller than is nsnal in this

gwins. Gill-iakers rather short and strong, as long as pnpil. Psendo-

Imuiehitt pfeeent

Scales small; lateral line well arched in fh>nt, becoming straight

opposite the vent First dorsal high, the spines not veiy slender, the

third spine a little less than half length of head, nearly eqnal to the

fourth and not very mnoh longer than the second; soft dorsal rather

high, the longest rays 2| in length of head, not scaly, bnt with a distinct

high basal sheath. Caudal fin double concave, the middle rays consid-

erably produced, their length about two-thirds that of head. Anal

rather shortand high, itslongest ray two-thirds length of head, its spines

small but rather stout. Ventrals a little more than half length of head,

reaching about halfway to vent. Pectorals If in head, not quite reach-

ing tips of ventrals.

Head, ^ in length; depth, 4^. D. IX-I, 20; A. II, 8; Lat. 1. 8Ci

(vertical rows of scales, the namt>er of pores about 06); about 12 rows

of scales between front of dorsal and lateral line.

Bluish above, silvery below, upper parts and more conspicaously the

middle of sides, punctate with dark points; upper fins dark, their mar

gins dusky; lining of operde black; peritonenm white; inside of mouth

bright yellow in life.

This species has many points in common with C. aXUmm Gthr., bnt is

readily distinguished by its much smaller scales (about 05 in C. album).

It is very abundant at Mazatlau, where it is one of the most highly

Talned and most common tmxl-fishcs.

The type (28100) is 15 inches in length. % . .

4. Cullu* aeqnidens, sp. nov. (28268, 29240

J

Body elonfjate, depressed auteriorlj', inncli sliMidcrer than in C.fuxcm,

the head especially very broad and tiat, lon^^er and more depressed than

in C. fusrm. Month larpe, broad, very oblique, the maxillary reaching

nearly or quite to opi>osite posterior inarfjin of ey«' ; lower jaw consid-

erably projectinff. L<'Ti;^th of maxillary '2^ in h'lijrfh of head. Teeth

in jaws all eipial, in broad ban<ls, the outer not at all enhnj^ed. Va v

small, anterior, its leii^^th in tlie adult, r(iual to half the width of intei-

orbital space, which is nearly one-third the len«;th of head ; a conspicu-

ous knob at up])er anterior and posterior angles of orbit: i)reopercular

8pine (as in all species of the genus) well develupeil, strong, couipn?<>sed,

directed downwards and tbrwards.

Scales on head very small, mostly cycloid, covering cheeks and oper

des, and npper part of head to the eyes. Scales on body smaller and

smoother than iri most other species of the geuris, those on lu lly much

smaller than those on sides; scales on back and belly cycloid, only

thi>se ou the sides oi the body being distinctly ctenoid.
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Peotanl ilnB moderate, reaching to near end of base of flzst doiael.

If in head; ventrals inserted Jnet behind azU, reaching half way to

vent, and abont half length of head. Interspace between dorsals aboot
j

equal to diameter of eye. Soft dotaal and anal short and high, very

Bimilar, cotermiDOus ; last ray of anal a little more than half length of

head. Caudal i>edanole long, a little shorter than head. Oaadal fin

roauded, 1^ in head.
.

Head 3^ in length to base of caudal; greatest depth aboot 6.

D. VI— 1, S; A. 1, 8; Lat. 1. 60; 24 scales in an obliqne series from

front of soft dorsal downward and backward to anal; about 20 in a ver-

tical scries.

Color, dark, dull, olivaceous brown, paler below; jounfjer sj>efin)ens

mottled below with bluish and speckled with dark brown. iSides witli-

out longitudinal 8tri|)es. Fins dusky, all of them finely mottled ;wj<I

speckled with darker; the dark markings on dorsal and anal fonnin;,'

undulated longitudinal stripes ; on pectorals and ventrals forming dark

bars. I

This species is known to us from three specimens, the longest alnxit

a foot in length. They were obtained from near MazatJau; accordiog
j

to fishermen from fresli-water at Presidio.

Culim (vquidem apparently differs from other species of the group in
|

the large mouth with small equal teeth, and in the small smoothisb

sciiles.
I

Culius belizanus, lately described by M. Sauvage* from Belize, is very

similar, but has the teeth of the outer row enlarged.
I

a. CentropoouM lobelito^ tp. dot. (281(e, 28132, 28150, 28310, 98321, 29669, 99fi64.)
|

Allied to Ceniropommi armatu$ Qill; belonging to the division of the

genus with large scales, and very large anal spine.
|

Body comparatively eloSgate, the back little elevated; profile tnm

snoat to base of dorsal more nearly straight than in most of the species;
|

upper outline of head somewhat concave; nncbal region little gibbous.

Mouth smaller than in C. armatm^ the maxillary barely reaching tbe
]

vertical line from the front of i)upil (in C. armaius of the same size

reaching past front of pupil), the gape contained nearly 3 times in length t

of head; snout long, longer than in C.armatuK, ?>h in head; eye moder-

ate, a little uiore than half length of snout; i)rcurbital with strong re- I

trorse serrfe. Top of head narrower than in C. armatus and nion*

strongly ridged ; the two interior ridges on the interorbital space sej>-

arated by a space little wider than the nostril, coalescing <>i»]M)site the

nostrils and forming a single ridge for a little distance forward to nciir

the base of the sjjities of the i)reniaxillary. Preoi>ercle with rather dis-

tant teeth of nearly equal size on the entire length of its vertical margin;

similar teeth on the horizontal part, growing larger backward; about

two teeth at the angle much longer and stronger than the otbara

*BiilL 800. PhUom., Puis, 1879, 16 (rapiliit).
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Saprascapola with five or six strong teeth. ()peix;nlar flap reaching

about to front of apiaona doraal. OiU^rakera loDg, about two*thirda

diameter of orbit.

Dorsal spines high and rather strong, but distinctly aleuderer and
more flexible than in C. armatus^ their tips when depressfsd reaching

considerably £u'tber back than the tips of the pectorals or ventrala;

third spine longe^^t, a little less than half length of head; fourth apine

but liUleahorter tlian tliird. Insertion of first dorsal spineatrifle nearer

laat ray of second dorsal than tip of snout. Second anal spine Tery long

(slender and perfectly straight in two specimens^ strong and carved in

the others,) its tip about reaching base of caudaL It is much longer

tlian third dorsal spine or than third anal spine, and is about 1^ in

length of head. Third anal spine about equal to first soft ray. Caudal

fin well forked. Ventral fins long, reaching in most cases scarcely to

the vent. Pectorals about equalling ventrals, 1^ in length of head, not

reaching tips of ventrals. Vent about midway between base of ventrals

and middle of base of anal.

Scales large, those in front of dorsal not crowded, 10 to 14 in number
( IG to 16 in C. amuUuit) ; 5 series between lateral line and troat of spinous

dorsal.

Head (with open;ular fiap) 2 5 in length; depth 3^ (3^ in C amuUui).

D. VIII-I, 10; A. Ill, C; scales, 5-51-9.

Color olivaceous, white below; lateral line pale. ^Membrane of an-

terior dorsal spines and of second and third anal spines blackish, as

in C. armutus; pectorals and soft parts of vertical fius somewhat dusky;

ventrals plain yellowish.

This sjieeies is ratlier common at Mazatlan, where numerous speci-

mens were obtained. It reaches a lenjxth of about a foot, and is known

to the fishermen as Contft^ntino'^ or Iiohalito^y the larger species of the

genus, C. undecimalis and C. nigreHcenn^ being called '•^Kohalo^.

Two specimens, 20228 from Mazatlan, and 28245 taken by Lieutenant

Nichols at Acapulco, differ from the others in tlie follow in -jj res]>ects:

The anal snine is shorter, slenderer, and perfectly strai^,dit, and the ven-

tral fins are longer, reaching well past the vent, as in 6'. armatiu,

Txni^NA Univeesity, December 2, 1881.

iV#TXM OIV A COI^L.KCTIOIV OF FINIIEM ITIADi: BY CAPTAIJV HEIVBV
B. IVICHOl^H, r. 8. N., 17i BRITIMIl COIjUnBIA A.^D SOVTIIBBIV
AIjASKA, with DBSCBIPTIONS of IfBW SPBCIBS AND A IfBW

By TABMTOlf H. BEAN.

In the summer of 1881 Cai)tain Nichols made a voyage in command of

the United States Coast and (ieodetic Survey steamer Hassler, through *

the inland waters of British Columbia and Southern Alaska, during

which he preserved for the United States ^National Museum 31 species

uiLjui^LU Ly Google
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of rtslics, all of which were received in excelleut condition. Although

Captain Nichols made no special etl'ort to obtain all the species oc-

cnrriii<r in the re;j;ion traversed, he sncceeded in makinjr some very

imi)()rtant ad<Iitii)ns to onr kno\vh'd;::e ol' the fauna, fl ij)j>o(jlosgnidn

Jorddiii, r.st tticliflnjs inchnKhsfirfits, and Xiphistcr untcoHm h.ive not pre-

viously been i;no\vn t(» occur north of I'n^^et Sound. Gijuimu anthm

(jdhaiHH was n'corded with certainty only from Unalashk«i. Sthustodt*

paucispinis has had San I*'rancis<-o as its nortliern limit. A n<'W spe-

cies of 6'o/;j«.v was olttaincd in J)ei>artnre Bay, and a scaletl ^i-nus of

Criiptavunth'ula' in Kin^icombe Iidet, and at Wran^^el. This ixoes to

show what nu<;ht be brou^jht to light by a systematic search of the

waters of Alaska.

Jt is dut^ to Captain Nichols to say that no better-preserved lot of

tubes lia8 been received from au^- other collector.

1* mppoi^OMiu vuIgBzis Fleming.

29147 (120) juv. Sitka, Alaska, Sept. 13, 1881.

Length of Rpedmeu, II | iucbes. D. 103; A. 79, the last ray in eaeh

of these fins is doable. The usual i)lumpnes8 efaanietetiBtic of Alaskan

halibut is maintained.

8. BippogloBsoides Jordan! Lockiogton.

29810 (90). Safety Cove, British Ck»lambia, Aug. i, 1881.

Len^rtli 14 inches. D. 99; A. 77, the last four rays of eaeh of these

fins being split. Teeth of upperjaw in two rows, the outer row having

stronger teeth. Lowerjaw with one row of teeth.

Taken in 10 fathoms of water. Not previously known to occur north

of Puget Sound.

3. Psettichthys melanostictTis Girard.

29801) (107). Wraugel, Alaska, An^. 10, 1881.

Length 12.^, inches. D. 81; A. 59. The Urst known instance of itfi

capture iu Alaska. *

4. Trfmanda aspen (Palhw) Beam.

29146 (110). Wrangel, Alaska, Sept. 13, 1881.

A single example, C|- inches long. Ou the eyed side are numerous

small black blotches, involving the doi^, anal, and caudal as well as

the body. This species has the lemon color on the posterior part of the

blind side just as in L, ferruginea, I have again compared Mpers with •

ferrftginea, and find that thoy are certainly' congeneric.

5. Pollachius chalcogxammus (Pallatt) Jont.'in A (;ili)ert.

29120 (S2). Head of Kingcombe Inlet, lirit. Col., Aug. 2, 18.S1.

21)127 (ST). Head of KingconiUe Inlet, Hrit. Col., Aug. 2, l«8l.

29128 (104). Wi-augel, Alaska, Aug. 17, 1881.

I
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29126 is 10.7 indiM long; 29127, llf incheB; and 29128, lli incbes.

In these examples the eye is fonr-flfths as long as the snoat There aie

no traces of the psendo stripes characteristic of the adult fish.

The first of these was canght in 18 iSstlioms, nearly ikesh water.

(>. Gadus morrhua Liuu.

29124 (80) juv. Dn-w's Harbor, Brit. Col. .Tuly 27, 1881.

29125 (114) juv. Kygani Straits, Alaska. Stpl. 1, 1881.

No. 29124 is 9.7 inches long; No. 29125 measures 9 inches. There are

19 gill-rakers on the tirst branchial arch, tlir longest of them scarcely

more than one-third as long as the eye. The lisb ai*e entirely Iree I'rom

external parasites.

Ko. 29124 was taken in 12 iathoms.

D£LO|.£Pis, new genus, Crif]^tacaMtMda,

Body angniUifonn, moderately compressed from the Tent baekwaid;

provided with small, cycloid, imbricated scales.

Vent nearly median ; a small ana! papilla.

Lateral line contlDUons, nearly straight, slightly above the middle of

the body in front of the vent, median from vent backward; it consists

of a series of open pores without ])rominent raised tubes.

Iieu4l oblong, snbqnadrangttlar, shallow concave on the vertex, naked,

with the niuciferous channels well (h;v(-lope(l. Snout short, obtuse.

Ifostrils single, tubular, close behind the interu)axillar8,in a horizontal

line with the middle of the eye. Eyes small, encroaching on the dorsid '

outline, somewhat more prominent than in Cryptacanthodeft, sepamted
by a moderately wide inters])ace ami surrounded by a s<'ries of siiallow

pit«. Mouth wide, oblique, terminal, the lower jaw projecting beyond
the upper.

Lips lleshy. Inteiinaxillars slightly i>r(>tia< tih'. with two rows of

small conical teeth, re-enforced by a few larger ones at the synii>liysis

•behind the inner row. Mandilnilar teeth imiserial, larger than tin*

interniaxillar, a lew additioniil ones at the symphysis. \'omer and

pahite armed with a lew moderately larg»' t«'etli. Tongue smooth, ad-

herent. A few shallow i)its in the under surface of the mandible, con-

tinued in a series on the posterior bonier of tlie preoperculum. Oper-

cnlum unarnu'd.

Gill-openings wide, the membranes attached to a narrow isthmus, ex-

tending biickward beyond the pectoral base, and without a projecting

flap. Gills four, a wide slit behind the fourth
^

gill rakers very short, *

obtuse, In moderate number. Pseudobranchise.

Brauchiostegal rays, 6.

Pectoral fins short, their bases almost ve^cally placed and entirely

below the middle of the body.

Dorsal flu commencing over the upper angle of the gill-opening and

Proc Nat. Mus. 81 .JO Aug. 4, 1883,
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coDtinamu with the caudal, oomposed enticely of qpines, of which a lew

aoterior ones are weak.

Anal fin commencinjar a little in front of the middle of total length,

composed of a couple of spines aud a lar|j;e number of split n^'S, eon-

tinuous with the caiKlal.

Caudal fin iiioderateiy long, pointed.

Ventral8 absent.

Abdominal viscera as in Cryptacanthodes. The stomach is a simple

straight sac. Tlie iutcstiuc is short (three fourths of total lengrth iu the

typical si)ecies). Pyloric cicca few, short, not greatly nneqaaikl in size.

Type, Delolepis virfjatuH Bean.

The close resembhmce of Delolepin to Cryptaamfhofles will be at once

observed. The two are nearly identical in every other respect save the

ilermal stnicture. The muciferous cliannels are more develope«l in

Cryptacanthodes, but the arranjrement is similar. Delolepis is, therefore,

established as a distinct j^enus uiaiuly on tlu; sinjjle character of devel-

oped scales, a character which I consider of sutlicient importaiuce iuthiti

small family to serve a8 a basis of subdivision.
i

7. XMolepIs vliSRtwi, new apeelM.

Captain mehols forwarded two floe spedmeDS of tbe flali whieh fii

here described: one <^ tlieiii taken at the head of Eingcombe Inlet,

British Columbia, in 18 fothoms of nearly fresh water, August % 1^
(numbered 8G in the collector's list and called ^'eel'^); the other cau^l't

at Port Wrangel, Alaska, in the latter part of August, 1880 (nnmlH-nMl

111 in collector's list and called "eel"). Tlu^se types arc numberetl

29149 and 291o(> in the United States Xational Museum Fish Kegister.

The smaller is 470 millimeters (18^ inches) aud the larger 7d5 miilioe-

ters (31 3^ inches) in leufrth.

The body is eel-shaped, modenitely compresseil and tapering in its

second half ; its greatest heiffht, which is about midway between pcn-toral

and vent, contained 11 times in total lenj^rth and equal to prreatest width

of head; ^neatest width of body slifjhtly exceeds length of npi>er j;i^-

Beginning at a short distance behind the ori;xin of the dorsal tin small,

oblong:, cycloid scales, closely imbricated, cover a strip of the body along

the region traversed by the lateral line; the scaled area gradually widens

until, from the vent backward, the whole tail is covered except a veiy

narrow strip alonp: the dorsal an<l anal tin bjuses.

The length of the heiid to end of o))en'uluni is contained from <• to tH

times in total length; its width an<l <lepth are nearly erpial. "Width ot

interorbital area, measured on the bone, equals length of snout aiul one-

third of length of lower Jaw. The suprauiaxilliuy extends a little Iwhind

the eye; its length is contained 3 times in distance from snout todofflSl
i

fin. The length of lower jaw is contained IL'.^, times in total h-n^'th. Ths

eye is one half as long as the snout and one-eleventh as hmg as tbs

head, i he nostrils are placed immediately behind the upper Upsod
|

far apart as the limits of the interorbital space.
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The doraal fln begins at a dietanoe from the snout equal to twice the

greatest depth of head, or just over the upper angle of the gin-opening,

the first spine is half as long as the Tlst, which is the longest of alL

The fin is cootinnons with the caudal.

The two anal spines are of nearly equal length, being about one-third

aa long as the longest anal ray. The distance of anal from snout is 3
times distattce of pectoral from snout.

The caudal is developed but connate with dorsal and anal; its length

ia contaioed ftam 10 times to 12} times in total lengtii.

The distaDce of pectoral firom snout is contained 6| tfanes in total

length. The length of pectoral equals one-third length of head to upper
angle of gill opening.

Body of the smaller type brownish yellow, top of head brown, lips

and forehead dotted with dark brown, branchiostegal membrane and
lower part of head whitish, a brown stripe along lateral line, another
along the back nearer to dorsal fln than to lateral line, and a third in-

distinct one along anal base; vertical fins, with a dark margin, wbich
becomes wider and involves almost the whole surface posteriorly;

pectoral brownish, mingled with Hghter; caudal mostly dark. In the

larger example the general color is violet brown, the dotting and stripes

are almost black, the dark margins of the vertical fins are absentezcepC
posteriorly, and there is less wliitish color on the lower parts.

JAtt of speeimeiu,

29149 (86)—(type). Kingcombe Inlet, Brit. Col. Aug. 2, 1881.

29ir)0 (111)—(type). • Wranj^el, Alaska. Aug. 2, 1881.

The tirHt was caught at the head of the inlet, in nearly Iresh water,

18 fathoms.
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DontlttfktMuli.
DiManee from raont
I,< ni:fli of loii;;f 8f npioo (Tlst).

Liugth ol linit spiao
Leo|{th ofkwt aplM

Anal.
Diatanco from snout
Length of firnt apine
Lanpth of nficona spiae
LfDCtli of flnit ray
Lcui;ili ut l(in::eHi ray (46th)
L«'n;;th t)l' last ray

Candal.
L<-u:;tb of luUldle rnys

P«cl«rar.
Distanco from anoat . .........
Lfiii;tli

BimncbuNitogala
DOHMl

Pectoral
XunilM'r of cecal appendages -

Ix-tiKt It t*f Iuni;e«t appeodage .

Lengih of aborteet appeiidafa.
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4^
4

S

t.4

8. Ltunpenna ansnlllazis (Pallas) Girard.

29801 (112). Wrangel, Alaska. Ang. —, 1881.

29801 (122). Sitka, Alaska. Sept. 13, 1881.

Length of first, 11 inches ; of second exactly the same. Yomer with

oat trace of teeth.

9. XIphiBtawr mncosaB (GiTai4) Jordan.

29815 (113). Wrangel, Alaska. Ang. —, 1881.

Two examples 7^ to 8 inches long. D. LXXVI ; A. 49-fiO. In these

specimens, which I have provisioually referred to mueosus^ the oooipnt

is equidistant from snont and dorsal ; the anal origin is a little

the snout than the tip of eandal ; the dorsal spines and anal rays

in JT. mpesiris ; tlie x>ectoral is as long as the eye. There is, conse-

qaently, a little difficulty in deciding what are the closest affinities of

the examples here considered. A re-examination of all tbe Alaskaa

specimens of A', rupeatria (so called in my preliminary catalogue, pnb-

lished Dec 24, 1881) reveals a similar intcomingling of the charactets

of nipeffrii and mueowB to some extent

10. Anoplarohos atroptirpnreus (Kittlitz) Gill.

:m2\ (OG). Port McLaughlin, Brit. Col. Aug.«, 1881.

29814 (Ua). Wrangel, Ahiska. Aug. — , 1881.

No. 30221, two specimens, found on the beach at low water. No. 29814

includes six individuals, of which the largest two wen» 4.^ and 5f inches

long, respectively, with the ibllowing fin rays: smaller, D. 57, A. 40;

larger, D. 55, A. 40.
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I hiive examined mimy Alaskan specimens of Anoplarekui without

finding one that has as many spines and anal xays as A, aleetrokphui

(Pallas) Jor. & Oilb.

11. MmmoUlM omatns (Oinid) GilL

29813(113). Wntngel, Alaska. Ang.—,1881.
Ten individuals varying in length from d( to 7i inehes. The largest

has the following radial fonnola ; D. 87 ; A. n, 38.

19. Oobtas NtoholaUt new tpeelM.

The type of the present description (catalogue number 29803, collec-

tor's Dumber 78) was secured by Captain Nicbols at Departure Bay,
Bri tish Columbia, July 26, 1881. It was found at a depth of 20 fathoms.
The species is closely related to Cortjphopterus gJaueo/ramim Gill but

differs from this in (1) its radial formula, (2) relative proportions, and
(3) coloration.

The extreme 1enn;th of the single typical specimen is 112 millimeters

(four and two-tif'ths inches).

The l)ody is stout, compressed, its greatest height under the middle
of the spinous dorsal contained 6 times in the extreme length given

above. The leiist height of the tail is about equal to the greatest width

of body. The length of caudal peduncle equals nearly oue and oue-half

times its height.

Head stah'less, nape showing mere traces of undeveloped scales.

The width of head exctM'ds it-s greatest depth and equals two-thirds of

its length. Tlie lengtb of head is coiitaiiied four and two-thirds times

in extreme length. The eyes are separated by a narrow interspace

equal to one half of their long diameter. The obtuse, declivous snout

is about as long as the eye. >»ostriIs double, not tubular, close together

near eye, in a line with pupil. The intennaxillaries are slightly pro-

tractih^ downw^ard. The upper jaw extends to the vertical through the

anterior edge of pupil ; the mandible, to below middle of pupil. The
eye is one-fourth as long as the head. On the vertex and nape there is

au inconspicuous median told of skin simulating a crest. The lower

jaw protrudes very slightly. Teeth in the jaws slender, conical, slightly

recurved, ])luriserial, the outer series somewhat enlarged ; uo caniues.

Gill-openings separated by a wide isthmus.

Distance of spinous dorsal from snout equals twice length of its base,

and, also, twice height of body at ventnils. The first spine equals one-

half length of head.- The second spine is one-half as long as base of

second dorsal. The last spine is as long as lowerjaw. The dorsals are

separated by a very small space, scarcely equal to that between the

eyes. The last two rays of the soft dorsal are almost as long as head

and more than twice as long as the first ray.

The vent is midway between end of snout and origin of middle candal
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rays. Aual papilla one-half as long as eye and equal to interorbita!

distance. The aual is similar to the soft dorsal in form and is appar-

ently made up of rays only, the first of which is one-third as long as the

last and the last but one. The last anal ray is five sixths a« long as

head ; it extends backward to a vertical through origin of middle caudal

rays, while the last dorsal ray extends beyond this line. The anal ends

slightly in advance of the end of soft dorsal.

Caudal convex behind (imperfect in the typical example), nearly as

long as the head.

The middle pectoral rays are longest, about equal to length of head.

'Sone of the pectoral rays are free and silk-like.

The ventral originates immediately beneath the pectoral origin and

does not reach to vent ; its length equals greatest height of body (three-

fourths length of head).

Br. v ; D. VI, 13^ ; A. 1I| ; C. 13 (developed) ; P. 20 ; v. i, 5 ; L. lat.

26; L. trans. 10.

(7otor8.— Top of spinous dorsal black. Second dorsal and caudal

spotted with dark color. Anal with some tracer of dark color on its

first half. Ventrals black. Body and tail olivaceous, a broad dusky

margin on all the scales. Head colored like body but cheeks dusky and

traces of pun>lish on side of snout.

Dedicated to Capt. Henry E. Nichols, U. S. N.

MEASUREMENTS.

Species: Oobiut NiehoUii.
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MBASommB—Continnad.
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7
n
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,
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j

13. Cottns polyacanthocephalus PalUu.

29130 (H4). Head of Kingcombe Inlet, Brit. Col. Aug, 2, 1881.

29140 (94). Port McLaughlin, Brit. Col. Aug. 6, 1881.

29141 (98). Port Simpson, Brit. Col. Aug. —, 1881.

29142 (106.) Wraugel, Alaska. Aug. — , 1881.

29139.—Length ^ ioches. D. X, 13 ; A. 12 ; found in 18 ii»Uiom8»

nearly fresh water.

29140.—Length 12^ incbecu D. X, U; A. 12; in 14 iAthoms of

water.

29141.—Length 12^ inches. ]). X, 14 ; A. 11 ; in 14 fathoms. The
middle preopercular spine of the right side is distinctly bifid, as a result,

no doabt, of some early injury. This species eometimes has tW0| but

usually three, developed preopercular spines.

29142.—Length 6 inches. D. IX, 14 ; A. 12.

14. GyxxmacanthuH galeatus Benn.

20144 (102) i. Chacan, Alaska. Aug. 15, 1881. ^
201 45 (IK)). Sitka, Alaska. Sept. 13, 1881.

The lirst ol tlu se is 8,V inches long and bears out the characters of

the si>ccicv«i fully as to armature of head, dcptli of body about h.alf length

of head, •S:c. I). XI, 16; A. 18. Ventral reaches to third auul ray.

From 10 fathoms of water.

The smaller individual is 4t^^ inches long, and also has the characters

of the adult.

L5. Artediua notoapilotus Girard.

29143 (80). Drew's Harbor, Brit. Col. July 27, 1881.

Length 5 inches. 1). IX, 17 ; A. 13 ; Y. 1, 3. Caught in 12 fathoma.
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16. Bamfl^pldofeiw tnehnnis (F^UIm) GUntlior.

29138(117). Sitka, Alaska. Sept 13, 188L
A single example 12 inches long. D. Ill + YIII, 18f; Y. 1, 4. Fooi

rows of scales in dorsal band.

17. OllgocxittM maenlow Gtowd.

29816 (113). Wrangel, Alaska. Aug. 1881.

There are two examples, the larger measnriiig 3^ inches^ the smaller

2^ inches. The iln rays of both are alike: D. VIII, 17 ; A. 13. The

first dorsal is only two-thirds as high as the second. The preopereolsr

spine is bifid, witii hooks incorved.

18. BebMtiolithys naUflMr Jordui it GillMrt.

29130 (93). Port McLaughlin, Brit. Col. Aug. 6, 1881.

A large example 15 inches loug and 5 iDches deep. D. XII, 1, 13;

A. Ill, 7. The abdominal cavity is well supplied with tape-wonn-like

entOBoa. The fifth dorsal i^ine has been broken oflT, so thai; it Is little

longer than the second, yet it has acqoired a remarkably sharp point

This specimen is vtry mach like an overgrown eonrtaiw, yet it has the

diaracters ascribed to maliger, Gangfat in 14 firtihoms of water.

19l B»b—ttohtty oaartaras (Rieh.) Jordan A Gilbert.

29807 (77) (juv.). Departure Bay, Brit. Col. July 2G, 1881.

2980(3 (124) (juv.). Bose Harbor, Queeu Charlotte Island. Sept

18, 1881.

29808 (103) (juv.). Chsican, Alaska. Aujr. IG, 1881.

The smallest (No. 29808) is probably youn^x mthmops: it is 4-^^ iin lied

loiif^ aiul lias tlii^ following fin rays: D. Xll, I, 15; A. ill, 8. Thei*

individuals measure 4J^, Oi, and O-^^ incheii respectively; their tin rays

are: D. XII, 1, 12, A. Ill, 0; D. XII, I, 13, A. Ill, 6; D. XII, I, 13, A.

Ill, 7. Number 29807 included 2 specimens taken in 20 fathoms.

20. Sebastichthys ruber (.\yres) Lockiugton.

(11,-)). Ky^aui Strait, Alaska. Sept. 1, 1881.

Length of the single specimen, 19 inches. D. XII, I, 10: A. Ill, 8.

The mandibular knob projects of an incli forward. The longest gill

rakers are nearly one inch long, equal to the distance between the an-

terior pair of nostrils. There are 36 rakers on the first arch, some of

them distinctly club-shaped.

81. Sdbastodea paucispiuis (i^Ayivs) Gill.

29131 (95). Port McLaughlin, Brit. Col. Aug. 6, 1881.

Length U;^ inches. D. XUI, I, A. UI, 7| Caught in 14

fiftthoins ot* water.

i^iyiu^cd by Google
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22. Bexasrummui aiq>«r StelJer.

29133 (97). Near Port Simpson, Brit. Ool. Aug., 1881.

Length of spocimeu, 10 inches. The uppermost lateral line extends
to the 17th dorsal spine. D. XXIII, 21 j A. 24.

Captain Nichols catalogaes this as from a fresh-water lake near Port
Simpson.

23. Hexagrammus superciliosus frallas) .lovdan & <iill)<-rt.

29132 (125). Rose Harbor, Qu<-oii Charlotte Island. Sept. 18, 1S81.

Length of specimen, 12^ inclu\s. A brilliantly colored individual, with

black, white, crimson, and brown lincly contrasted. Scales decidedly

ctenoid (!) excex^t on head and pectoral bases.

24. Hexagrammus decagjammus (Pallius) .Ionian & Gilbert.

29i;U (118). Sitka, Alaska. Sept. 13. 1881.

2913.") (120). Nootka Sound, Vancouver Island. Sept. 13, 1881.

29136 (127). Nootka Sound, Vancouver Island. Sept. 13, 1881.

29137 (129). Xootka Sound, Vaucimver Island. Sept. 13, 1881.

291.31 i 13 inches long; 29135 <J llj inches long; 29136 5 9 inches

long; 29137 9 12^ inches long. The last three were caught in Friendly

Cove.

85. Anoplopoaui flmbria (F^Um) QUI.

29117(99). Port Simpson, Brit Col. Aug.—,1881.
29118 (83). Head of Eingoombe Inlet, Brit. Col. Aug. 2, 1881.

29119 (105). Wrangel, Alaska. Ang. 17, 1881.

29117 is 14^ inches long; 1 D. 19; 2 D. 17; A. 18; top of second

dorsal and tips of caudal white. Canght in 14 fathoms of water.

29118 measures 13^ indies; 1 1>. 19$ 2 D. 19; A* 19; 18 fathoms,

nearly fresh water. 29119 is 17} inches long; 1 D. 21 ; 2 B. 17 ; A. 18.

26. DMBalichthys argyroBomus (Girard) Jordan d r;ilhert.

29811(128). Friendly Cove, Nootka Sound, VancouverIsland. 1881.

Fourteen inches long ; D. X, 22 ; A. 29 ; L. lat., 66 ; L. transverse, 7+ 17.

27. MaUotTiB viUoBUS (MUllcr) Cuv.

29812 (12:^). Sitka, Ala.ska. Sept. 13, 1881.

There are 12 specimens of this species ranging from about 4 inches to

4^ inches in length. One individual examined had: D. 14; A. 24; Y.

8; P. 18.

28. SalvelinuB malma (Wall>.) Jordan A- Gilbert.

29148 (100). Near Port Simi)Son, Brit. Col. Aug. — , 1881.

A very plump specimen, one foot in leujirth, taken from a fresh-water

lake neai' Port Simpson. No external parasites are present.
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99. Chimaera CoUiei Beunctt.

29123 (91 ). s . Safety Cove, Brit Col. Aug. 4, 1881.

Leogtb, 19 inches.

SOl Bala UnoenlBta Gfarard.

29805(92). (Head.) Safety Cove, Brit Ck>l. Aug. 4, 1881.

20804(108). (Head.) Wrangel, Alaska. Aug. 1881.

Teeth of firat, |^ ; of seoood, |f• second is % much Uyrgw iodi-

Tidual than the first The lint was caught in 16 fiithoms.

31. Squalus acanthias Linn.

29121 (79). Drew's Harbor, Brit. Col. July 27, 1881.

29122 (81). Monzie'8 Bay, Brit. Col. July.'?!, 1881.

29120(101). 9. Bed Bay, Alaska. Aug. 14, 1881.

Length of 29121 is 2i ItM-t. No. 29122 in 21^ iuches long. 29120 is

29 inches long. The snout of the female is more obtuse than in the two

males. All of these Kneciinens have a low keel along the lower niargiu

of the caudal peduncle tioni the end of the secoud dorsal to the root of

the caudal, Just as in Atlantic specimens.

These three dogfish were caught in 12,5,aud 12 iathoms, oea|>ective^.

UNII£D STAT£S iiATlONAL MuSEUM,
January 31, 1882.

ON THfi BABB BODBNT, CRICKTODIPU8 PARVL'8 (BAIBD) CmVMM,

BY FBEOBBICK W. TBVE.

At the time when Dr. EUiott Coues published his valuable iiioiio>

graph of the Saccomyidte* the United States KatioDal Museum pos-

sessed batfoarspecimeiiB of the species CrMa^Hputparmu Baird—4wo

<rf them in bad condition^including the single type-specimen of Pro-

ftssor Baird. On account of this scarcity of material he was foroed to

speak very cautionsly regarding the animal, leaving it uncertain whether

it was a distinct species or merely a variety of 0,flavu9 Baird.

In an interesting collection ofrodents in alcohol, recently received into

the Museum from Mr. Oustav Eisen, of Fresno, C^, I found nine addi-

tional specimens of this donbtfiil species, seven of which are in perfect

condition. A careM examination of these has convinced me that C.

parvuM is a distinct species. The averages at the bottom of the follow-

ing table of measurements, compared with those given by Dr. Cooes for

0,fla9U8,\ bring out, I think, very clearly the charucteristie diflSBreocw

of the two spedes.

^Conea. Bepor^ U.S. CtooL Burr, ofthe TenritociMiZi, 1877. ItoMsn^YlUilV-
481-542.

tCoow, L e., p. 518.
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If ibis table be examined, it will be perceived tbat in V*parvvit (1)

tbe head is longer by ooe-teoth inch than in C, flavu8^ and that (2) the

eye in decider 1 1.> nearer the ear in the former species than in the latter.

Fnrthermore, it appears that in (7. parvut (3) the tail is always longer

than the head and body, averaging about half an inch more; and that

(4) the lentsth of the hind-foot approximates closely to one-third that

of the head and body, sometimes exceeding one-third. The hind-foot

of C, parvus it will be observed does not average quite as mnch as Dr.

Cones was led to suppose; nevertheless, it is longer than in Cflavfu,

There is another character, which, unless I am very much deceived,

win make it an easy matter to distinguish the two species firom each

other; I refer to the.colors of the hair. In parting the hairof a specimen

of C. jfapw, along the center of the dorsal surface, flrom near the tip of

tbe uo.se to the base of the tail, it will be seen, as Professor Baird lin^

already observed,* that the basal portion of the hair, nearly two-thirds,

is everywhere of a clear load-color, u iM)rti<»n abovt', not as wide, buff,

an<l the tip dusky. In C. parvus a decidedly dittercnt distribution

obtains. Tbe majority of the hairs of the top of the head arc light

buft* from immediately below the tip almost or quite to the base; a

smaller proportion are dusliy throughont, darkest at the tip. Ou the

nock the plumbeous color is discernible at the base of the hairs, but

does not occupy more than about one-half of the total leu'itii. Pos
'

tcriorly the ]>ro])ortion of leatl-color diniiuislies rapi«lly, s(» that about

tlie base of the tail it is barely i»<'reeptible. or may be said to have dis

a])pe:ired entirely. Tiie t;iil is <list iiictl.v bicolor. The hair of (\ parvus

is coarser than that ot the Vt liow rocketiiiousc, mon* inclined to he

hispid, ami .slioiter, measurin;^ scarcely more than one <inaiter of an

inch at the middle »)f the back. In general eolor l»nt little ditVerence is

ohservabh^ between the two sju'cies. hut when llie liair is disarran^jed

the former sjMM'ies appears more stron;,dy tiilvons than C. JIuvuHj ou

accouMl of the lack of leiul color at the ba^e of the hairs.

* Baird. Mwiunalo, PMlfie B. R. Surrey, vUi, 1857, ]i. 4M.
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[Fkoeeedlogt United Bcatot NaAioiml MnMiD. A|p«Bdiz.l

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

FIiAIV OF OMAlflZATIOIV AIVD SBOVI«ATI01fS.

Washington, Oetober 1, Iddl.

Sib: In compliance with yonr request, I have prepared a codeof reg-

alations for ase in the l^ational Musennii which I herewith sabmit to

you for yoor critidam.

They are in large part merely formulations of the unwritten laws

and usages which have guided the oflicers of the Museum in past years,

aud which have now become so nuiueroiis and complicated that it has

seemed necessary to reduce them to some tangible form.

To the code of rules has been prefixed a brief statement of the scope

and aims of the Museum, as already defined by yourself in the reports

of the Smithsonian Institution and elsewhere.

I am, sir, yours very respectfully,

G. BKOWN GOODE,
Assistant JHreetor,

Prof. Spencer F. Baibd,

Director National Museum.

tOeneral Order No. 3.]

(Jhitbd States Natioiml Mubbuh,
Waahinfftanj Oetober 15, 1881.

Tbe accompanying code is adopted for the government of the NatioDal

Hnseam, and for the xegalation of the operations of its officera and

employees.

All the proTisiona of former general orders are hereby alinulled, and

the provisions of the present code will hold in force nuless they are ex-

pressly changed by future general orders.

Ofhccrs aiul employees are requested to become familiar with its pro-

visions, aud to aid in carrying them out
SPKNCKU F. BAUiD,

Director U» H. National Museum,

(479)
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FOimDATION AND SCOPB*

L

Thb Katioital Husbuh was oiganized in 1846 by the aet of Gon-'

giess traiisfemng to the Smitbsoniaii Institution the oostodyof the
^'Kfttioiial Oabinet of Oiiriositle8,* at that time deposited in the Patent-

Offiee Boflding.* These eollections were, in 1857, placed in the Smith-

aoniaa building, the Regents of the Institntion having accepted the

traat on condition that the necessary appropriations for their main-

tenance shonld be continned by Congress.

n.

The aet above lefeired to provides that <<aU objects of art and of

foreign and cnrions research, and idl objects of natural history, plants,

and geological and mineralogical specimens belonging or hereafter to

belong to the United States, whidi may be in the city of Washington,''

shall be delivered to the Begents of the Smithsonian Institntion, and,

together with new specimens obtained by exchange, donation, or other-

wise, shall be soarranged and classified as best to fiidlitateth^ ezami«

natiim and study,t

The National Museum is the authorised place of deposit for all ottJects

of natural histoiy, mineralogy, geology, archeology, ethnology, Ac,
belonging to the (Tnited States or collected by the Coast and Interior

^

Survey, the Qeological Survey, or by any other parties for the Qovem-
'

ment of the United States, when no longer needed for investigations in

progiess.t

m.

The ESTABLISnMENT of the Smithsonian Institution, to which, in

addition to the carrying out of the otlier requirements of the bequest of

Smithson, is entrusted the control of the National Museum, is composed

'An ACT to ettahUik "SmifteoiiiMi Inatitation*' Ibr the increMo uid dilAtakm

of vaefol ksowledfo Mnong men. (Appcored Angoat 10, 1846; Ber eed Statatoi,

title Ixxiii, sectionH 5579-5594.)

t KcviBcd Statntes, section 5586.

X 8tetaie« Forty-fifth Congreas, third seasiun, chap. Idi, p. 394.

(463) B
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of the Pr»\si(loiit of the F'nited States and his Cabinet, the Commis-

sioner of Patents, and a P.OAIU) OF RKGKXTS, which has for its

members the Vice President and Chief Justice of the United States,

three members of the Senate, thn'e iiieinbcrs of the House of Repre-

sentatives, an<l six other persons, not nienibers of Congi'ess, two of whom i

are re^jideutd of the city of Wa8hin«jtou.*

IV.

The management of the National Museum is entrusted to the Secre-

tary of the Smithsonian Institution, who is, o^eio, its director. He

is aided by a stafl' of assistants, who are choseu by him, and for whose

action he is re^poiisible to the Regents.

V.

The operations of the Museum are carried on by means of an appro-

priation annually made by Cougresis ^^for the care aud preservatioa of

the coUectioDS.''

VI.

The ooUectioiiii are stored and exhibited in the handing erected fat

the nae of the Smitlmnian Instttation between 1847 and 1857, and in

the new building, Jnst flnishedi known as the National Mnsenm.*'

VII.

The Mnsenm is made np, in large part, of the following materials:

1. The natural-history and anthropological ooliecdons aocumulated
^

since 1850 by the efforts of the officers and correspondents of tiie Smith-

eonian Institution.

2. The collectious of the Wilkes Exploring Expedition, the Peny
Expedition to Japan, and other naval expeditions.

I

^ The coUectioDS of the scientiflc oificers of the Pacific Bailroad Sur-

vey, the Mexican Boundary Socvey, and of the surveys carried on by
,

the Engineer Corps of the Army. \

4. The collections of the United States Geolofncal Surveys nnder the
I

direction of United States Geologists Hayden, King, and Powelt
,

5. The collections of the United States Fish (Commission.
|

6. The ^iftH by foreign governments to the Museum or to the Prc'^i-
j

dent and other public; olTiccrs of the Uuited States, who are furbidUea i

by law to receive them personally.

7. The collections ma<le by the United States to illustrate the animal

and mineral resources, the tishcrics, and the ethnology of the native

races of the country, on the occasion of the International Exhibitieu at >

Philadelphia in 187G, and the fishery collections disi)layed by the United

States in the International Fishery Exhibition at Berlin in 1880.
'

8. The collections given by the governments of the several foreign

'Bevlaed statutes, 6560.

(484)
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nations, thirty in Qumber, which participated in the exhibition at Phil-

adelphia.

9. The iiidustriiil collections given hy numerous manufacturing and
conimercial houses of Europe and America, at the time of the Philadel-

phia Exhibition and subsequently.

10. The material received, in exchange for duplicate specimens, from

the museums of Europe, Asia, and Australasia, and from numeroua
iiibtitutious and collectors iu North and ^outh America.

VIII.

As necessary a^uncto to the work of the Museum, a working library,

a chemical laboratory, a photographic establishment, a workshop for

taxidermy, modeling, and the preparation of skeletons, and several

smaller workshops are earned on as a part of the general work of admin-
istration.

IX.

The soientifio resnlts of fhe labors of the offleers of the ICosenm,

and of investigations npon the collections beloDging to it^ are to he
found for the most part in the following works:

BuUeUn of the United Statee NatUnuU JftiMim; the

Froeeedinge of the Uniied BkOee ITaUanal Mueeum; the

B^forU of the 8mUh»onia» ImtUiUionf the

Smitheomian Miecellaneoue OoUeeUone^ the

SntUheonkm Contribiitione to Knowledge; the

B^forUoftkeB^jrea»ofEthnologgoftkel^ithtonianIn§ii^ ; andinthe

Mepofii of tfte United Statee ComminUmer of Fitheriee; and the

BMOeKn of tho United 8tate$ FUh Commieeionf

also occasionally in other sdentiflc reports ofotherscientific departments

of the goyemment

VmiCTIOlf AND AMMB OF THB MVSBVK.

X
The collections in the National Hosenm axe intended to exhibit the

natural and industrial resources, primarily of the United States, and
secondarily of those of the remainder of the world, for purposes of com^

parison.
XL

The activity of the Museum is exerted in three directions:

(a) The permanent preservation of objects already in its possession.

{b) The acquisition of new material.

(e) The utilization of material already in its possession, by its exhibi-

tion in themost instructive manner, and by the prosecution of and pub-

lication of sdentiflc researches for which it forms the basis; by the dis-

tribution ofproperly-Ubeled dnplicates of materials to colleges and other

educational institutions.
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The preservatioii of material is acoomplished by means of the vigi-

lanoe of the curators and the skill of the preparators.

XIL

New inah'rial is acquired (a) in accordance with law, from the variona

goveriimetit surveys and cxptMlitions
; (/>) by {,^ift from individuals, from

other institutions, and from foreijju /governments
;

(c) by cxchan^'e for

its duplicate si)ecimeus or i)ublication.s; {d) by th(^ efl'orts of oflicers of

the ^luseuni, who make collections in connection with their reguliir

duties, or are detailed lor special si rviee of this iiatui-e; {c) by pm:-

chase, when ax>piopriatious are made by Congress for that piu-]>ose.

xin.

The treasures in the custody of the Masenm are utilized to the 'woild

by exhibiting thorn to the public, and by encouraging investigations on

the part of the officers of t!ie 3Iuseum and other suitable persons, aod

facilitating the publication of the results ; also by the distribution to

other museums and educational institutions of duplicate specimens,

which have forme<l the basis of scientific investigation, these being

identified and labeled by the best authorities.

XIV.

The Mnsenin by these means fhlfllls a threefold fhnetion:

!• It is a Mumm of Record^ in which are preserved the material

foondations of an eoormons amount of sdentiflc Itnowledge—^tbe types

of nnmerons past investigations. This is espeeiaUy the case with thoee

materials whieh have served as a foundation for the reports apon the

resoarces of the United States. Types of investigations made ontside

of the Museum are also incorporated.

2. It is a Muteum of Besearekj by reason of the policy which aims to

make its contents serve as fully as possible as a stimulus to andaiboB-

dation for the studies of scientific investigators. Kesearch is necessary

in order to identify and group the objects in the most philosophical and

instructive relations. Its officers aw selected for their ability as inves*

tigators, as well as for their trustworthiness and abilities as costodiaofl,

and its treasures are open to the use of any honest student.

3. It is an EducntUmal Musemn of the broadest type, by reason of its

policy of illustrating by specimens every kind of natural t>bject aud

every manilV-station of human thought and activity, by displaying de-

scriptive labels adai)ted to the popular mind, and by its policy of dis-

tributing its publications and its named series of duplicates.
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CLASSIFICATION OF THE DEPABTMBIITS.

XV.

The following classification of the collectiona has been previsionaUy

adopted:*

Division of Anthropology.

DepartmentL—Ait and Indnstiy.

Departmeiit IL<—Baees of men.
Department IIL—Antiquities.

Division of Zoology.

Department IV.—Mauiuials.

De[»artnient V.—Birds.

Department YL—Beptiies and Batrachiana.

Department YIL—^Fidiea.

Department Vin.^Mo]]ii8k8.

Department IX.—Insects.

Department X^^-Cmstaeeana.

Department XL—^Worma.

Department XII.—Badiates and Protozoans.

Department Xm^Invertebrate FoBsila.

Division of Botany.

Department XIV^Becent Plants.

Department XV.—Fossil Plants.

Pivision of Geologj'.

Department XVI.—Physical Geology.

Department XVII.—Minerals and Bocks.

Department XVIII.—^Metallnrfry and Economic C^logy*

Division of Exploration and ExperiuRMit.

Depaitnicnt XIX.—Exploration and Field work.

Dt'])artment XX.—Chemistry.

Department XXI.—Experimental Physiology.

Department XXll.—Vivaria.

To these divisions is added a sixth, the

Division of Administration.

Department A.—Direction.

(Supervision of routine work
; Installation and labelin}?

;
Apart-

ments and keys; Casosand furniture
j
Supplies; Olfers, bids,

and contracts ; Certification of accounts
j
Requisitions and

complainto^ Assignments of work—leaves of absence; Gen-

eral correspondence and circulars
;
Supervision of other de-

partments in division of administration
;
Reports.

)

'This classification is founded solely upon couj»ideratiou8 of present ccnvenienoe ia

Museam administration.
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10 ORGANIZATION OF THE U. S. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Depirtraent B.—Re^stry and Storage.

(Begintry; Reception and assignment; Packing and anpacking;

Shipment; Storage; Catalogues, blanks, and labels; Ac*

kuowledgments
;
Transportation.)

Department C.—Archives.

(Records and Registers
;
Files.)

Department D.—Libraiy.

Department E.—Publication.

Department F.—Duplicates and Exchanges.

(Preparation of duplicates for distribution; Distribution of du-

plicates
;
Applications and proposals for exchanges.)

Department G.—Property and Supplies.

(Purchase; Registry; Storage; Requisitions and issue; Sam-

ples and price-lists.

Department n.—Accounts.

(Estimates; Contracts and orders; Audit; Disbursement.)

Department I.—Buildings and Labor.

(Police and inspection; Mechanics and labor; Heating and

lighting; Construction and repairs; Cleaning; Public com-

fort.)

Department K.—Electric Service.

(Telephone service; Time service; Burglar alarm senice;

Watch-clock service.)

Department L.—Preparation.

(Taxidermy; Modeling; Skeleton preparation; Mounting and

attaching labels; Lapidaries' work; Stone-cutting work;

Draughting; Photographing; Painting; Poisoning and

applying preserv^ators.)

CLASSIFICATION OF OFFICERS AWD EIVPL.OTEES.

The officers and employees of the Museum are graded and designaied

as follows:

Grade.

n.
III.
IV.

VL

vn

nil

IX

TiUe.

Dirwtflr
An-^iwTjint Director
CiitatarH
AH'jsLint f'nmtori*
I'lf pura(«irH l7lh claM)
AiMiHtiint (L'll i-IaH<«) . . .

.

rr«'l»aiiit<ir (dtli rluM) .

MiThaiiic (Otii I'l.iHft) ...

AHMiHt-iiiit (Iht cIhhm) ...

Prf[>ornM»r (Mli iIuim) .

Aid (rtih «liiHH>

Clerk (7»li rhiHK)
MiTlianic (Hih i loAfl) ...

Aiil ((III i'l:in«»

rri>paniliir (4th claim) ..

Cl<'rk oltli claMHi

M>-t liani«- (Till t-laMn) . .

.

Ai<l <Oih rlii««)

Tn-paniNir CUl i Imm) . ..

rii«i k (.Mil cl.nnwt

Mri'lianir (ilili i-lsuw) ...

Aitl (5tli cLiMa)

(4«8)
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Thl*.
Monthly
•alary.

XI.

zn.

XQL

XIV.

XV.

XVI.

XVII.

xvm.
XTX.
XX.

PTMMmitor (9ddm).
Clerk (4th oIm*).....
Mecbanle (Sth dsM)

.

Aid (4U) claM)
Proporator <!•( tHum)
Clerk <3d el«M)
MiH-banio (5th cLomi)
Aid (3d claiM)
Prepiintor (1st clius)
Clerk (3d cIimm)

Mocbuuic (5th cXuaa) .

Aid (I'd olaMH)
CIrrk (lut rl.iKdt

llHt .

2diH-ii.iuii I :;<l I l.iWH) .

.

Wntihiiiaii fM . 1.i>.h(

< 'I'liviNt (.'»th clic*--*:! . .

.

Mi-rliJijlii' (:'<) ( I.is.h) ...

\Viil(-htn:iii (.M rluM).
Kir«'iiK<n i jil ( l;is.H(—
("opyint (41 h liii^s) .

.

Mft liiini< ( l.it I .

Watt lmiail I Int . luiH) .

Fin ni in ( I st i . .

.

I„ll»ll I t ( ill ( l.iss) .....
C.ipv i-t liJil il.i^'*)

Laiiitn-l {1<\ rlasji) .....

.\tl. iiil.iiif c.'d ( Iamh)
( 'If. I 11. •

I Ji| I

' '•']<', i«t I J.l rla.>-.it

Ml ti-i r (-nil I .

I.al'ori'i- i'l.>»t cla.-isl . ...

A 1 1* nil.ml 1 1 Ht I lam«)
("li'.IIl' I I Nt t l.l.HHI

Ci 1)1 ; irst 1 1 HI i l.iH-^l

Ml N-"! ni:< i (.ill i laHH)

M- S.H1I^< I I I'll « l.lHHf

Mt-Meu^er (Int gJjmn)).

The grading of spedal officers of the' Mnseam not mentioned by title

in the foregoing Usts is for the present adjusted as liollowB:

IV. Modeler (7th ohuw prcpamtor).

V. Chemtot (ad c1»m Melttant).

Bestatrtr (2d elMS Mttetiint).

Artist (6th chum prepnnitor)

.

Sup«rint«>Ddent of Biiildiuuit (24

EncitxH'tr (9th cIoim roochaoic).

VHI. EWtrieian (6th class aMehMlie).

X lAxidarmiftt (1««

DUTIES OF OFFICEIM.

XVIL

Afisixtant Director.—The Assistant Director will have entire cliarf;e of

everythinjr connected with the general administration of the estahli.sh-

ment. All reijuisitions for materials and supplies will be made npon

him and i'lu nished only on his a])provaI, or in his absence upon that of

the Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Institation.

AU details connected with the general administration and the zontine

of the Mnseaniy the asrignment of space, the constmction of cases, and
the recording, labeling, and installation of specimens will be in charge

(489)
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12 OiiGANIZATION OF THE U. 8. NATIONAL MUSEUM.

of the AasistanI Director. He will also employ , or assign, laibocenand
assistants so as best to £icilitate the oi>erations of the Mnsenm, and
will co<^perate with the Chief Cleric of the Smithsonian Institatioa in

all matters in which the general interests of the establishment aie

concerned.
XVIIL

(Hfra<on^1!heCnratorB and Acting Curators will be held responsible

for the preserration and proper use of all objects belonging to the de-

partments nnder their charge. They will direct the labors of soeh

assistants as may be assigned to them. They wiE leceiTe and malEe

entry of specimens sent them by the registrar and make the neoessaiy

reports on the accession cards uptju their names and nature fiir ose in

the preparation of the ''list of accessions.'' They will keep the eollee-

tions nnder their charge conveniently and accessibly arranged either hi

the exhibition halls or in the laboratories belonging to their respective

departments and will aid investigators in gaining access to specimeoi

which they may desire to consult. They will conduct such cotrespood-

ence as may be assigned to them, in accordance with the regnlatiou

laid down in the section of this document relating to correspondence.

XIX.

J2^porfeofCurators.-^arator8 and Acting Curators will make immtUjf

reports to the Director of the Moseum of the work done in their respect-

ive departments, designating its general character, the number of spee-

imens entered or c^italogued, and such details us may be neoessaiy to

ftimish a current histoiy of the operations of the Museum.

XX.

Asftixtants.—Assistant Curators, Assistants, and Aids (above grade

X) may 1m> assi-^ned to <liity as "affinir curators^' of departments, in

which case they are siihjeet to curators' rules. Otherwise they will he

detailed to sp(H'ial duty as assistants to curators or to servioe in the

Division of Adminuitration.
XXI.

Clerks, CopyiHts, and Mesxengcrx.—Clerks, Copyists, and Messengers

will be detailed to work under the direction of the chief of some de>

pardnent.
XXII.

ArHaU and Prepamtors.—Artists and Preparators, wlicn not othei^

wise assigned, will report for instructions to the Assistant Director.

XXIII.

MechanicH^ TjahorerR^ Attendants, and Cleaners.—Mechanics, and labor-

ers, Attendants, Cleaners, &c., when not otherwise assigned, will report

for instructions to the Superintendent of Buildings.

The <luties of special officers will be explained in the regulations of

the special departments.
(490)
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BVILDI.\GS AIVD APARTiTKfillTS.

XXIV.

The buildings ooeapied by the National Unsenm are:

The Smithsonian Institntion [in part].

The Fational Museam.
The Armory.

The Annex [indnding stable].

XXV.
Dcftignation of Tiooins.—The general system hj which rooms and

door.s lire <lesi;;ii;ite(l need not be exphuned Iiere. A definite uomen-

chiture f(>r the ditVerent apartments or suites of apartments used in the

work of the Museum is necessary and such a one is Iiere i)resente<I,

together with a code of symbols to be used in their designation. These

symbols are intended for use in making assignments, in marking dis-

I>o8ition of property upon the "Property lieconl," and iu marking

keys of cases, desks, &;c.

The various apartments aad suites of apartments iu the buildings maj

be classified as follows

:

BxMbUUm HaUa [Symbol, X] are loema in wMt^b. objects are pubhcly

displayed.

Laboraioriet [Symbol, L] are Boites of rooms under the charge of s

corator or acting curator, Indnding his study and those of his aidi^

and the store-rooms and work-rooms used in connection with the labon-

tory, even though not adjacent.

, Depontaries [Symbol, D] are storage^ file, or supply rooms in which

packages or supplies are stored.

Offieet [Symbol, O] are the places of business of executive offioen.

Work Boomt [Symbol, W] are rooms or suites occupied by prepaialoit

or mechanics.

2*Mio Conrfbrt Boom [Symbol, P] are retiiing-room^ waiting-roooa

lestanrants, &o.

The BxhibUion SdU$ are designated as follows

:

KUSSUM BUTLDINGh.

Jfala ^ifl2t.—These are the four armsof the crossy extending firom

Botunda to the four main entrances

:

North Main HaU XA
East Main Hall XB .

South Main Hall XG
West Main Hall XD

Ocmrted—These are the four square halls included between the Mais

Halls in the anglesJoining the Botunda:

Horth East Court • XE
South East Court XP
South West Court XG
NorthWest Oonrt. »XH

(492)
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Eanges.—Tbese are the outer halls, eight in nimib^r. Those on the

north side are the North 7?an^«i—*< East North" aud "West North

Thoseon the east side the East Ranges—" North East" and " Soath East."

Tliose upon the south side are the ISouth Ranges—"East Soath" and
We.st South." Those on the west side are the Wett itepe*— South

West" and "iNorth West":

Bast North Range SI
Kortfa East Range . XK
Soath East Range XL
East Sonth Bange XM
West South Range .XN"

South West Range XO
North West Range XP
Westl^orth Range : XQ

The Rotunda is under the Central Dome:

Rotunda XR
The Pamliona and TowerSf thongh not exhibition roomS| may, if neces-

aaiy, be designated by symbols oonesponding to those of the main halls,

by transposing the letters of the symbol of the apartment into whieh
their doors open, 0. g.

:

N. Tower 1 AX
E. Tower BX
8. Tower CX
W. Tower DX
NE. l\iviIiou. .IX
SE. Pavilion .* MX
SW. Pavilion NK
NW. Pavilion QX

The rooms and doors in the Smithsonian Building are already dassl*

fted by a vety perfect system, elsewhere published.

The EMHthn JToUn are designated as Ibllows:

South Vestibule. . .[G and F, Ist stoiy] XS
Main Hall [E, 1st storyj XT
Upper Main Hall . . [H, 2(1 storyj XU
West Range [O, Ist story] , XV
We^t Hall [P, 1st Story] XW

' Noxth Veatihuio XX

(493)
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BXITHBOmAlf BUnJDINCk

Tn this bnildinf;:, to conform to an early system, each part of the build-

ing, from cellar to roof, is dcsip^nated by a pair of letters, and the st pa-

rate apartments are designated by three letters. The general assign-

ment of s^'mbols is as follows

:

milllll

"

?22
eS fa.

e

S3
B

« « o

gss

II

1

c

- s

« o *

1^

* D

CO
o

o

a n PI o D

>

a

(4M)
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ASSIGNMENT OF APARTMENTS.
UkBOBATOBIBS.

Art and Indaatiy Lnboratoiy. . . [QX, 3d floor] LA
Aroheologioal Laboratory [A, B, G, 3d floor] LB
Materia Medioa Laboratoiy [DX.(North), Ut floor] . . . .LO
Food Laboratoiy LD
Bird Laboratory ....[G,5th and Otli floors]....LE
Beptile Laboratory [O (SE.)> basement] LF
Fish Laboratories [P, basement] LG-

[O (NE.), Ist ft 2d stories].

Invertebrate Laboratories [O (SW.),basement] LH
[O, (NW.), Ist story] LI

Mollnsk Laboratory [A, B, G, 4th floor] LK
Insect Laboratoiy [MX (NE.)» 2d floor] LL
Annelid Laboratoiy fAX (E), 3d floor] LM
Paleontological Laboratory [GX (W.)y 1st floor] LN
Fossil Plant Laboratoiy-^. [GX (E.)y Ist floor] LO
Mineral Laboratory iDX (S.), IVX] LP
Cbemieal Laboratory [NX, 2d floor] LQ
Photographic Laboratory [MX, 2d aud 3d floors] ....LB
Begistiy Booms [I, J, L, basement] . . . .LS

DEFOSITOBIEB.

Library [QX, annex, 1st floor] «...DA
ArcbiyeBoom [QX, flrst floor] DB
Label Boom [QX, 2d floor] DO
Sample Depository DD
Onrator's Supply Deposit [QX, annex, 2d floor] DB
Bottle Deposit, No. 1 [P, apse, basement] DF
Bottle Deposit, No. 2 [QX, basement] DO
Alcohol Depository [Q, basement] DH
Snperintendent's Depository .... [IX, basement] ••••DI
Dnplicato Depository |K (SW.), basement] DK
Modeler's Depository [O (S.), basement] DL
Temporary Storage [L (SE.), basement] DM
General Storage [O (N.), basement]

Private Storage [L (NE.), basement] DO
Stationery « [K ( ), 2d story] DP

OFFICES.

Director's Office and Office of Secretary S. I O
Office Ghief Glerk S.I OA
Office Assistant Director OB
Office of Begistrar 00
Office of Accountant OD
Office of Snperintendent of Buildings OB
Office of Assistant Superintendent of Buildings OF

(486)
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W0BIL-A001f8.

Modeler's Room WA
Taxidermicit's Boom .....WB
Artistes Koom i WC
Assistant Moiloler's Boom \S'D

Preparator's lloom WE
Poisoner's lioom WF
Electrician's T?oom WG
Enfjineer's lioom and rire-room, No. 1 (Smithsonian) Wil
Eu^ineer*4 Koom and !Fire*room| ^o. 2 (Maseiim) WI
Machinist's rfH»m , WK
Curi>entt'i's Shop ,...\VL
Painter's Koom ... WM
Stone-cutter's Koom
Lapidary's Koom WO
Draughtsman's lioom • WP

PUBLIO OOMFOBT BOOMS.

Public Comfort Boom P
Lunch Koom PA
Ladies' Kcct ption Koom • PB
Ladies' Lavatory, Museum PC
Men's Lavatory, Museum PD
Ladies' Lavatory, Smithsonian PB
Ante room, Smithsouiau PF

DITISION OF ADi!Ux\lSTBATI01l.

XXVIL

IiuiaXlatkm,^The assignment of floor siuioe and exhibition eases la

the public halls, the airangement of the cases, their interior flttingif

the styles of labels and the manner of their attachment, the stands sad

the manner of mounting the 8j)ecim6ns, will be under charge of the

Assistant Director, who will confer upon these points with the Guratoss.

XXVIIL

IVtmlhirei—The construction and purchase ofcases and furniture and

the assignment of the same to offices and laboratories will be under the

charge of the same officer.

XXIX.

ApartmenU.—Applications for the use of apartments shonld be made

in writing to the Assistant Director, who will submit them to the l>i*

rector for approvaL
(496)
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XXX.

line of leya.—Keys will bo issued only upon reqnisition, and muat be

receipted for. Holders of keys will be held responsible for their siife-

keeping; tliev must not lend them or allow them to pass oat of their

own hands. No one will be allowed to obtain duplicates except by i-equl-

aition. The loss of keys should be promptly reported. Keys not in use

are to be returned to the office from which they were obtained. The loss

of keys should be at onoe report to the Superintendent of Buildings.

XXXI.

Iwue offt^td—Keys to doors in the Smithsonian Bnilding not assigned

to the Museum are controlled by the Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian

Institution,

Keys to doors In National Museum and other buildings will be kept

by the Superintendent, who will issue them only upon requisitions

indorsed by Director or Assistant Director*

Keys to exhibition cases will be kept in office of Assistant Director.

XXXIL

AparimeiUs in BmWimmittn Bicifd<ii^.—Apartments In the Smithsonian

Building which may be desired for the use of the Museum may be trans-

ferred to the control of the management of the Museum by requisition

from said management upon the Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Insti*

tation.

Catalogues.—The following MS. liecords are kept:

Nuiue. Symbols*

Announcement Record Ann.
AceessioH Keconls A.

Card Catalogue ol Acccs^ons A.C.

Distribution Keconls D.-

Transportation Record T.

Storaj;e Record S.

Proi>erty Record P.

Onler Book O.-

Lost and Found Record L.F.

Time Book TB.

Visitors' Register R.

Drawings, &c Draw.

Electrotyi>e8 and Engravings FiipT*

Photographic Registers I'liot.

Ktbuological Catalogue C.l-lll.

[Volumes assigned to separate departments.]

Mammal Catalogue C.IV.

Bird Catalogue C.V*^

Proc. Nat. Mus. 81 32 (497)
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Egg Gatalogoe . 0.y-«
B«ptile Oatalogae O.YL
Fish Oatalogae CYII.
Shell Catalogue CYIIL
Insect Catmogne G.nL
i. e.j the namber of a given department affixed to

the letter C. giving its H>iaboL Thu the

Library Catalogue would be C.D^

XXXIV.

Labeling exhibition »erie$,—Each object displayed in the exhibition

series is tobe provided with a printed label, giving (a) catalogue number,

{b) names, (e) locality, {d) source of obtaining, and («} such explanatoiy

i-emarks as may be practicable for the purpose of enabling visitorB to

understand its significance.

The copy for these labels, with designation of size, aoeordisg to

' schedule provided, should be delivered to the Assistant Director, who

will attend to the printing.
XXXV.

SizcH of labels.—The size of lalx'ls to be desijjnatcd by the size of the

space inchiscd within the rectangular rule which suri-ouiidb the le^eud

upon cacli hibcl.

Tlie marfjin outside of this rule to vary as may be accessary, in accord-

since witli the size of the card.

The size of the label to be designated by two letters; the flxst isdi*

<;ating height^ the second length.

The unit of measurement to be one inch,

The larger cards to be multiples of the unit.

The letters shall stand for the numbers in order asfollows: A » 1; ^

s2;Cs3,^
A card 2 inches square would be BB'; 3x6 inches^ OF; a card 6x^

FC, ftc, &c
Labels to be printed on thick card-board, nnglaced, of some soft ncv*

tral tint.

XXXVI.

Plansfor iiintallafion au<l arravfjcment.—The colicctioiis in the Natioi'J^'

l^Iuseuni aic now Ix'in^ as^()l trd and rearranged, for the purpose of plac-

ing on 4'.\liil»ition a selected series of objects which shall be of interest to

visitors, and of making the remainder serviceable lor purposes of fidco-

title and tecrhnological investigation. A large portion of the most iiiterttt-

iug material has never yet been exhibited on account of lack of spi'i"*''

The following general principles have been adopted in this work:

1. Ko object will be placed on exhibition which is not of evident cda-

cational value, and likely to interest and instruct a considerable |)eIoeo^

age of the persons visiting the Museum.
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2. The exliiUtion of duplicate material is to be avoided.

3. Eaeh otgect will be placed in a case of the Ibrm best saiteil for ite

cffectivo display, and the light, color of the backgronnd, &c, will be so

acUnsted aa to show it to bent possible advantage, and with the least

possible fatigne to the eyes of the visitor.

4. Each oiyect, or group of objects, will be accompanied by a large,

plainly printed label, whidi will give a concise description of what is

shown, an account of its origin and uses, a synopsis of its history, and
the name of the person or organization contribatiug it to the Museum.

5. The otgects will be grouped together in systematic order, and each

case will be provided with a general descriptive label. In the case of

collective exhibits, the general label may also give the name of the eon-

tributor.

6. The specimens will be illustrated and supplemented by pictures,

diagrams, books, and maps, in such manner that the Mosenm will form

an encyclopedia, the illustrations for which are in the exhibition cases,

the text in the labels.

7. Guide-book manuals of the diiferent departments will be published,

which will embody in concise and systematic form the information given

by the specimen labels, together with such illustrative material aa may
aeem neoessaiy to present in addition.

XXXVIL

TJ99 of materialfor •aveaf^ftoa.^Persons not officers of the Museum
may obtain access to the collections for purposes of stody by flHng

ail application, which must be indorsed by the Director. Such invest!-

gations must be conducted in the Museum buildings, and tiie Curator

of each department is required to see that the materials are properly

used, without loss to the Museum.

XXXVIII.

Loans of materiaL—^2)o collections will be sent out of the city for

study, except to offioersof other museums, and then only by sfiedal ar-

rangement.
yxxiY,

AwMmneemeiU ofproposed iwoestiifaiioiM^^lt is strongly recommended
that officers of the Museum contemplating the prosecution of investiga-

tions niiou special groups iu the departments under their charge file

atatemente of their intention, iu order to secure priority in the use of

material.
XL.

Propertff reeelpU,-^Th!^ following form of receipt" from naturalists

who may borrow ite material, has been adopted by the Institotion:

[Locality , date .J

^'Beceived from the iSmitlitjoniaii lustitutiou a collection of ,

(4»)
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ooirespooding to the accompanying list. I hereby aocefit them in trnst

npon the following conditions: Fint That they are to he naed for pur-

poMs of investigation, and returned in as good condition as tliey wen
FMcived, and as soon as my work npon them is completed. Seeood.

That no unique specimens constituting part of the reserve series of the
National Museum shall be mutilated. Third. That dnplicatee when
necessary may be dissected, understanding by ^duplicate' a spedmen
which is not necestiary to illustrate variations of form or range of geo-

graphical (li.stril)ution. Fourth. That the specimens when returned

shall be labeled with the names which I have employed in my publica-

tions upon them. Fifth. That credit shall be given to the Sniithsouiaa

Institution in aU publications based upon material furnished by it.^

[Signature of borrower.]

0OMPLAIMT&

XLI.

Any failure on the part of an officer or employe to properly perform

hiH duties kIiouUI Ijc promptly reported in writin;,' to the Director : al-«o

to the Assistant Director any losses of sprcinieiis, or any dama^jesie-

oeived by specimens iu the Museum or in packing and transit.

PA88B8 A29D FBBiaTS.

XLII.

Passes for individuals and permits to remove artieles moat be signed

by the Dtaeotor, the Assistant Director, or the ChiefClerk of the Smith-

sonian Institntion.
COBBEgPONDENOS.

•XLXll.

Correspondence of a formal or complimentary character, transmitting

specimens or books, acknowledging gifts or courtesies^ making arran^
ments for exchanges, &c., &c., as well as all announcements, circulars

and communications of genenil importance will be signed by the Directors

who may request any officer of the M usenm to prepare such writing.

Letters of an informal character should be sij^ned by the officer to

whom they are referred, the signatures being accompanied by the signenP

official title.

All correspondence relatin«r to the general administration of tin* Mn>
seum will be in charge of the Assistant Director and the Registrar.

The Curator of <>a('h department will attend to correspondence relating

especially to the matters under his charge.

('opies of all ollicial letters niust be kept either in copy book or stylo-

gra|)h book, and ihinni books shall constitute a part of the archives of

the Museum.
^\ lien the symbol A is marked upon a letter it signifies that an an-

swer is to be prei)ared for the signature of the Director. When tiie
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symbol is a, it means that the answer is to be signed by the person to

whom It is referred.

All letters roferred are to be returned to the officor from whom tlicy

are received. It a copy of any letter, or jiortion of letter, is desired,

which the Curator has no facilities for making, the paitsage should bn

marked and the symbol C with signature lidded. The eopies will be
liia<le by the 3Iuseum co]>yist.

All letters aie to be tiled in the archives of the Museum, aecordiu^ to

the speeiiications of the section relating to Archives^ LXXVl. Xhoy
will there be always readily accessible.

LBTTBB8—BEQUB8T8 FOB IllFOBJfATION.

Officers of the Moaeam will pay piompt attention to any requests for

information whichmay be referred to them for action, it being considered

an important part of the work of the Museum to attend to such matters

fhlly, courteously, and promptiy. The rule of the Smithsonian Institu-

tioii that each day's mail shall be attended to on the day of its receipt,

Ss to be followed in the Museum also.

OOIIF£B£NC£S AKD COMMUKICAIIOKS.

XLV.

The symbol C indicates that a personal conference is desired.

The Director will confer personallv with the officers of the Museum iu

his oUice in the afternoon, or in his visits to the several deiiartments.

Every communication on Museum business, whether it be an announce-

mant or a request, should Ixnuade in the form of a written meruoramlum.

The same shouhl be done if any action is decided ui)on as the result of

a conference. It is recommended that in comuiunications between (»tti-

cers of tlie Museum, the styloj^raph be used, since this allbrds a meaus

of pi-eserving dupliciite copies of the commuiiicatiou.

XLVL

EXPLANATION OF SV3IB()LS USED IN BUSINESS OF THE SMITHSONIAN
INSTITUTION AND THE NATIONAL MUSEUM.

AeHtm to he takmi,

L. Library.

2d. For files of the Museum.

S. For fdes of the Smithsonian Institution.

F. For tiles of the United States Fish Commission.

A. Answer.

a. Prepare answer.

r. To be read, and contents noted.

C. Personal conference desircil.

A*. To be kept until article onuounced arrives and to be then returned.
(501)
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t To be translated.

**• GouOdeiitial.

r. (As a second letter)—^to be returned as soon as possible.

/. To be filed in general ooraespondence, or under special head des-

ignated.

The combination of two letters shows that double action is to be

taken: as

—

a. r. Answer and return; t. r. Translate and return; r- r.

Bead and return ; File in Smithsonian correspondence.

AbbreviaUanifor rtfermee tfleUerif Se*

Baird, a F B.
Bean, T. H Bn.
Boehmer, G. H Br.

Brown, 8.0 aC.B.
Brown, 8. 0 8. 0. B.

Brown, J. T J. T.B.
Gushing, F. H F. H. G.

Daingerfleld, Miss Dd.
Dall, W. H DL
Dewey, F. P Dj.
FlintyDr F.

Foreman, E % Fn.

Gass, Heniy G.
Goode,G.B G.B.G.
GiU, Herbert A H. G.

• Griffin, Miss M. B H. G.
Hawes, G. W G. W. H.
Hobbs, George 8 G. S. H.
Horan, Henry H. H.
Leech, D L.

Mason, O. T ^ ..Mn.
Powell, J. W P.

EUees, W.J R.

Ran, 0 C. R.

Ridgway, Robert • R. R.

Kathbnn, Richard B. Bn.

SniUey,C. W C. S.

Stoerzer, Mrs. L L. S.

Shiudler, A.Z A. Z. 8.

Smillie, T. W T. S.

Taylor, W. B T.

Taylor, F. W F. W. X.

Trup, F. W Tr.

Turner, Miss J. A J. T.

lllt/Oy O'* «•« •••• • ••>•• •••• \^ •

Assistants should always writ« their initials in the iip])er right-ha&il

comer of the iirst page of letter which theyhave prepared for signatures
(508)
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INK TO BE USED IN MUSEW WOUK.

XLVIL

Ink 5t med in Mmeum work,—^Eveiy offloer of the Masenm ia le-

qolred to have upon his desk two kinds of Ink.

a. Meeord inkj in which all eiitarof;tfe entries and othto writings of

Iiormanentleodrd are to be made. This must be a nutgall or carbon ink

(not aniline).

b. Copying inky iu which all correspondence should be conducted.

XLVIII.

OEKKBAL RULES.

The exhibition halls are open to the public from 9 a. m. to 4.30 p. m.
every day in the year, except Sundays.

XLIX.

The bnsiDess offices aie open fh»m 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

L.

The work-rooms and shops are open fh>m 7.80 a. m. to 4.90 p« m*

LL

No smoking allowed in the public halls.

BOUTINB ABIONISTBATION OP OOLLSOTIOira.

Ln.

Routine adminittraiion of collections.—^The full routine for the admin-

istration of objects received in tbo Museum is as follows:

1. The package is received by the Registr.ir, who, if iieccssarj' to ascer-

tain the nature of its contents, opens it, and if it contains objects behMi-^-

iii^ to several departments nnpaclcs it aud distributes its contents to tlie

proper receptacles in the sortinrj-room.

2. The Begiabrar uotiiies the deudor of the package that it has beeu
received.

3. The Registrar cntors the package in the Accession Record.

4. The Registrar writes upon an "Accession Card'' the facts concern-

ing the accession, and submits this card to the Director and Assistant

J)ir('i't(>r. one of whom marlts its assignment to one of the Museum
departments.

5. The Registrar now sends tiie contents of the i>ackage or packages

to the chief of the department to which assignment has been made,

accompanied by the accession card and such other memoranda aud let-

ters as may helj) to coiiii)lete its history.

G. Tiic Curator examines aud identilies the objects, writes upon the

(503)
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accession curd the entries necessary to complete the record for the

" List of Accessions and the " Historical File," and retams card and

liieinoranda without dcUiy to the Registrar.

7. The Curator entei^s the spt^ciineii or specimona ill the Museum Cata*

logue beh)nj;ing to his dcj>nrtnient.

8. The Curator marks each specimen iudeiibly with catalogue uumber,

locality, and donor.

0. The Curator, after suhmilting the specimens, if necessary, to a

pre])arator, assigns them ])laces iu the exhibition series, the stuUj'

series, or the dn])licate series.

10. The Curator also keeps a systematic or ledger record of the speci-

mens, either upon cataloguecards or upon the Museum register-sheet^^

11. A letter of thanks, i)repared under the direction of the Registrar,

and signed by the Director, is seut to every x>cr8ou who has given speci-

mens to the Museum.

BEGBPIIfiN AND SBCOBD BOUTINB.

LUI.

All packages comiog by wagon to be received by the Transportatioii

Clerk of Bmithsoniaii Institation and entered in bis record of transpor-

tation, for tbe purpose of checking the accounts of express compaoies

and cartmen. Number of Trnn^ortaticHi Becord, prefixed by letter

^T/*to be marked upon them.

LIV.

All packages of specimens coming through the hands of the Trans-

portation (Merk, by messenger, mail, or in exchange boxes, to be deliv-

ered to the Jitgistrar.

LV.

Packages received in other bbildings, of whaieiver nature, tiie pnp-

erty of the Hnseam, or intended Ibr nse in the Hnsenm, mnst be le-

ported by theperson receiving them, who shall deliver fiiU written memo*

randa to the Begistrar before 4 p. m. on the day of receipt

LVL

The Begistrsr shall enter all paekages received, in serial order, in the

Accession Becord, and, when practicable, mark upon each its acoeaaion

number, preceded by the letter A.

LVIL

Tbe Begistrar may open any package of the nature ofwhose eontflnti

he is ignorant, and when it contains articles belonging to diilieient de-

portments shall nnpaok and assort thorn.
(wU4>
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LViir.

The accessions of each day sliall ananj^od in serial order in the

unpaekinfj: room, and tiie Kegistiar shall daily pn'])are a list ofthe access-

ions upon the blank Accession C'ards," which shall ]»as8 through tho

bauds of the Assistant Director to the Director and be reclaimeil from

the Directoi'^s office by tlie> ito'^istrar; such additional facts a8 may be

aecessary to complete tlie record being written in.

UX.

The packages are to nmain in the unpacking room until the ''Access-

ion Caids"' have beon returned. If special instructions concerning any
pa< kage ari' needed they will be inscribed upon the cartU. The pack-

ages may tiieu be removed to tlie Sorting iioom."

liX.

The sorting room is provided with closets with glass dot)rs. One
closet will be assigned to each dei»artmeiit, and the Curator will be fur-

nished with a key to its door. In assigning objects to th<» several de-

l)artni<*nts, the seheduh* nuinb<'r of the department will be used OS a
symbol. The following additional symboU may be used:

S. I Smithsonian Institution.

F. 0 Fish Commission.

P l*rivate.

M Mistake—to be returned.

U Hold without unpacking until further instruction*

Also, the symbols for tke various deiiosits.

BClBTINa AUD DlSTUIUt TIOK.

LXI.

The Registrar, after sorting the objects into lot**, may send them direct

to tlu'lr destination or may place them in the closets, subject to the or-

der of the Curator to whom tiiey are referred. When a package belongs

to a single department it should not be unpacked by the liegii>trar.

liXTT.

Each accession lot or portion of accession lot sent out by the IJegis-

trar is to be accompanied by an accession card, upon which are written

{a.) The accession number.

(/>.) Name and address of sender.

(c.) References to any explanatory letters or memoranda which may
be on tile. [When thought desirable, these may accompany the card

J

(d.) Any other facts not ascertainable from the specimens. The Keg-

istrar shall r<*t;im a dnplicate of this canl ai»on which is marked the

name of the Oorator to whom the uccessiou lot is delivered.

(606)
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TIh' Curator, alt<^r rcccix in<,' an accession lot, shall, at liiseariiestcon-

viMiifiH'*', ami as a matter of urj^ent routine business (if possible the

same day), till up the accession card with the data necessary for the

** Descriptive List of Accessions," and return it to the Refipistnir, who
sliall tile it in the Card Catalo|;ue of Acc<*ssions, tlie accompanying
memoranda beini^ jilaccd in the Historical File, after the ])rinters cojiy

for the list of a<!cessions has been prepared. The Accession Cards for

the current year are kept in a separate series and are not distributed in

the General Card Catalogue until the yearly report has been prepared.

LXIV.

When an accession lot is divi4ied the gjeneral accession number is to

be attached to each sub-lot, followed by the symbol of the department

to which it is referred.

LXV.

If the accession cards are not promptly returned the Begistnir is to

send a recall-memorandum.

AK2V0UN0BXS11T AND AOKNOWIiEDOMENT.

LXVI.

TbeBei^istrar is to make UieeDtriesinthe AnnoancemetitBMoidaiid

to preaent on the flist of each month a list of aneaiagea ofannomMW-

ments.
LXVIL

When a packa^re has been received the Registrar is to acknowledge

the fact ou the same day, by postal-card memorandum to sender.

LXVIU.

The Registrar shall have prepared for the signature of the Director

the formal letters in acknowledgment of gifts.

LXIX.

Letters or ])ostal-card8 announcing shipment of packages are to be

prepared by the Registrar.

OONTBIBUTIONB Ain> THBIB AOKNOWI^BDOMBNT.

LXX.

No money having at any time been apedally appropriated for incceas-

ing the collections by purchase, the growth of the Mnsenm has ever

been and still is dependent solely upon die exertions of its olAcen simI

those of other branches of the public service^ and upon the public spirit

uud liberality of its friends.

(806)
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The friends of the Smithsonkui lastitation and the National Mnaenm
are earnestly invited to take part in the work of boilding up the col-

lections, andf in porticalar, to respond to special requests for advice or
otlier aid, which may reach them by letter.

The following rules for the acknowledgment of specimens will be ad-

hered to:

1. Each coutribntion will be recognized by a formal written acknowl-
edgment from the Director.

2. Each contribntion will be announced in the annual reports of the

Smithsonian Institution and the National Museum; and in the cata-

logues and other publications of these establishments, in which the

ol^eots contributed may be idluded to, the name of the contributor will

always be given.

3. On the label, which is invariably attached to every object, the name
of the contributor will be conspicuously printed. In the case of dona-

tions the form will be, ^^Qifbof ' and where the objects

have been obtained by special exertions of a friend of the Museum,
who, however, is not their donor, the form will be, Obtained by

or ^'Collected by

4. Objects which rnay have been bought by special appropriations,

such as those for the Philadelphia and Berlin exhibitions, will not be

labeled with the name of the persons from whom purchased, except by
special agreement in cases where these persons have been only in part

paid for their exertions.

5. The Museum will make every possible return for aid rendered by
ofSertag in exchange its publications and its duplicate specimens.

PAOKINO AKD SHIPMENT.

liXXL

Packing will be done under the direction of the cnrators or iu the

packing room under tlie supervision of the Hegistrar, to wiiom objects

to be packed may be sent with written memorandum of instrnctions.

Packing boxes may be obtained by requisition on the Eegistrar.

TAX II.

Each package intended for shipment by express, freight, mail, or

messenger, shall pass through the hands of the Begistrar, and shall be

accompanied by a memorandum, specifying its contents, and signed by
the sender or packer. The Begistrar shidl make the jjft&pee entries iu

the Distribution Book.
LXXIII.

The Registrar will liavo special instrnctions as to what classes of

packages need the indorsement of the niauageujeut of the Museum be-

fore they can be sent out of the building.

(GOT)
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LXXIV.
No Mnaenin package is to be sent by tbe Transportation Clerk which

has not been stntnped with the proper cipher and marked with the woidi

iB^eUf Fast Freight^ Frdghty Mait^ or Meammffer,

8HIPMB:«T op PACKAGES TO THB UUSBUM.

LXXV.
Pac'kntrcs of siiiiill size may be sent by express, charges to be col-

lected on delivery, and lar<;er paeka^j^es by freifjflit.

Packaj^es may also be sent from points in the vicinity of military

posts by addressing them to F. S. yational Museum, care of Depot Quar-

trrmasii r (stating name of i)ost)", the quartermaster haviug iustruclious

to forward all such packa;:es.

On the Pacilic slope, packages may also be sent in care of the Alaska

Cotnmercial Company. San Fran<-isco.

Foreign packages intended for the Mnsenm may be sent by mail,

addressed to the Smithsonian Institntion, Washington, 1). C, or, if of

large size, through the following agents of the Smithsonian Institution:

(lutt ' Java: Gennotschap van Kuusten eu W<>

timscbuppeu, Batavio.

Alf^eria: CoiiiniisHion Fraiifaise

£chaugeH liiteniatiouaux, Ifariii.

Aaatralia: See New Sonth Wales, Now
Zealand, Qoeenalaod, Soath Aiiaitialia,

Tasmania, and Victoria.

Au8tria-Iliin«;ary : Dr. 1-Vlix FlUgel, 49

«i<louieu StrsiiUie, LiOipzi;;.

Bflgiuin: ComminitMi Bulge d'&ht&ge
Intemaiiooaux, Iteoaaele.

Bmxil: loatitnto Ilistoricn, Oeognipliieo

y Ethnof^rapliico, Kio ,T;m«»iro.

Chilo: Univi-rsidad, Santiago.

China : U. S. CouHul-GeniiruI, Shnnglial.

Cuba: ProC F. Poey (B. Univenity),

Havana.
Duninark: Kongcli^o Dansko Videnskii-

lH'nn'8 iS'lskah, ('opcidia^icn.

Trance: Commihbiou Kran^aiae dea

ISchangea loternattonanx, Paria.

0«rmany: Dr. Felix Fiagel, 49 Bidoiiien

Btraaae, Leipzig.

Gn-at Britain: William Woaley, 88 Easox

strt*«t, Siraud, Loiiilon.

Greece: By luuti direct.

Hayti: 6<or6taire de 1'Etat des SelatlooB

ExMrienretH P«»rt-au-Prince.

Holland : 8oo Nothorlands.

India: William Wivslcy, London.

Italy: Bi Idiot eca Naziouale Vittorio

Kmanuelo, Roino*

Manrilina: William Wealey, Londoii.

Mezieo: Ifoaeo Naelooal, Mexico.

Xtttherlanda: Bnrean Sci<M)tifiqae,ProlBi>

8or von BannihamT, Ilarleni.

Now Sonth Wales: Koyal Society of X«»

South Walea, Sydney.

New Zealand: Parliamentaiy libmy.

"Wellington.

Norway: Kongelij^o NorMkoFredcriksUBi'

vj'rsitet, Christ iauia.

Portugal: Eacola Polytechnica, Lisbon.

Quernslnod: Ooveroment Heteofolosjal

Olwen'aloTy, Briabene.

RnsAia: ConiiniH.sion RnsHO des £chaapB

Intemationanx, St, IVterslnirg.

South Australia: Aatronuiuicai Obserrv

tofy, Adelaide.

Spain : RealAeademiadeCie«ieiaa,lbdrii>

Sweden: Kongliga Svcualca Velewkip*

Akademien, Stockholm.

Switzerland: Bundes Cauzlei, Berne.

Syria : By mail direct.

Tasmania: Royal Society of TaMnaai%

Hobarton.

Turkey: By mail dirtnt.

V('nt»/n<>la: Univeraidad [.Dr. A. Enutji

Carac-aM.

Victoria: Pnbtle Lllwaiy, Melbomne.

West Indica: By mail direct.

If sent from seaport towns by reiisel to New York, fiaekages mty

directed to Smithaoman Iiiittirntion,careof OoUeetororCtuitouis,port€^

^vw York«
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J>BP08ITOBIE8 AND 8TOBB-BOOM8.

LXXVI.

The classification and ilcsiguation of the sereral depositories and
storage rooms has already been detailed. The assignment of material

to these deposits is as follows

:

The lAJbrary (DA) shall contain all printed books and papers.

Libtmrian,

The Archive Room (DB) shall contain all manuscripts, bookSy and
papers relating to the history of the Mnsenm and its contents.

Amstani JHrecUfr,

The Label Room (DC) shall be the depository for labels and blanks,

and may be used as a work-room for labeling and cataloguing.

Jiegutrar,

The 8ampU Deposii (DD) shall receive samples of all kinds of arti-

cles nsed in tlie mnsenm, drawings and specifications, and dealvnp

price-lists and circnlars.

AssUtant Director,

The Supply Deposit (DE) contains curator's supplies of all kinds,

needful for muuuling and premiervation
j
stands, label-huldi rs, «!<:(>.

lieyiatrar.

The Bottle DepoHte No. 1 (DF), in Smithsonian building, and No. 2

(DO), in Mnsenm building, shall contain bottles.

SiiperintendeiUe,

The Alcohol Deposit (DIl) shall contain alcohol on tap.

Curator of Ichthyology*

The Sttperintenden^s Dtjfont (DI) shall contain supplies for me-

chanics and laborers.
i^tyMrtatoadeal.

Tlie Duplicate Deponit (DK) is the recei)t4icle for duplicate speci-

mens awaiting distribution.

Meffietrar,

The Modeler^e Depoeit (DL) contains molds and unfinished cast^.

ModeUr,

The Temporary Storage (DM) is a deposit for packages x)ending ad-

miuistrdtiou.
Regietrar,

The General Storage (DK) is the receptacle Ibr packages set aside,

liending administxation^for a considerable time.
Uegintrar,
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The Prinate Storage (t>0) Is a deposit for the private effecU of oA-

oeis of the Moseiim.

The Stati nery Deposit (DP) is a supply deposit for aitide^ of sta-

tiouery.

SkitUmerT/ Clerk
LXXVII.

The officer in charge of a storage-room shall deliver packages only

iipou written order from the management of the Museum or in accord-

auce with reguhir routine of admiuintratiou.

LXXVIII.

A record book is provided for articles assigned to general or private

storage.
LXXIX.

Effects belonii^ng to persons not officers of the Museum may be placed

in or removed from private storage only npon writtea order from the

Director or Assistant Director.

*

OLASSIFIOAnON OF AVOHITBS.

LXXX.

The Archivee of the Masenm shall consist of the fbllowing dasKs of

papers, printed and mannscript, to wit:

1. The Announcement Records—^Ihe mannscript Tdnmes, in which

have been entered all annonneements of objects forwarded to the

Museum, and promises to send contributions in i\itnre.

2. The Accession Record.—Consisting of (a) the inana8Cri|it Tolnmcs

{Aeceimon Bookx) in which all aocessions to the Museum are enfenii

from day to day, in order of their reception, and (6) the card catalogne

(Card Catalogue of Accessions)^ in which the same record is kept,

arranged alphabetical!)' under names of senders.

3. T)ie Record of Applicationn.^lilliei mannscript Yolnmes in which am
entered, in order of reception, all applications for specimens or other

scientific material, either as gifts or loans, all proposals for exchange, &c.

4. T/k? JJiJitribution Record.—^Tho manuscript volumes in which aro

entered all lots of scieutilic material sent away, either as gifts, loans, or

exchanges.

5. The Specimen Re(f intern.—Consistingof (a) the manuscript volumes

—

** Museum Catalogues*"—in wliicli the individual si>ecimens belongingto

the several sections of the Museum liave been entered by the CuniMn*

of the sections under serial numbers, ccurespoiuling to those wiiicli have

been imlelibly market] upon the specimens themselves, and {h) th«'

**Museum iiegister,^' which is kept in separate series, one iu each sec-
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Ikm of the Mnsenm, by means of which, either (1) on. oatalogoe cardu,

(3) on specially printed forms, or (3) in blank record books, arranged

after the manner of a bookkeeper's ledger, a record in systematic order

of the specimens is kept.

A. The HUtorieal File,—Consisting of all papers, manuscript and
pHnted, relating to the history or description of specimens or other

sctentiflc material received in the Museum—particularly letters and
catalogoes which may accompany any specimens or lots oC specimens at

the time of tiiar reception. This file is accessory to and illustrative

of the Aeeeeeum Seeordf Ko. 2.

7. The AppUetMoH oiuK Prepoaal Fite^TldB file is made up of all let-

ters and other papers relating to applications, such as are entered in the

Beoord of Applications (No. 3), and particularly lists of desiderata sub-

mitted by correspondents, and fists of duplicates in collections of cor-

respondents, sent for use in eocchango or purchase. Here also may be

filed nnacoepted proposals for fhmishing supplies, fdmiture, &c., ar-

ranged, however, in a separate series.

8. The IHetribuiiion file,—Made up of check-lists and memoranda re-

lating to material sent out. When an application has been Ailly com-

plied with and is canceled^ the papers relating thereto to be transferred

fkom 7 to 8 and arranged with thonQ relating to the sending of olyeets

in response to said application.

9. Correspondeiiee Files.—This to consist of (1) indexed copy book

record of letters written on Museum business, and (2) alphabetico-

cbronological files of letters received in connection with same.

10. Administration Files.—Consisting of the papers relating to the

internal administration of the Museum, reports, requisitions, oixlers,

bills, plans, contracts, registers of visitors, &c., &c
11. Fublieaiions relating to worli of Museum, orfounded upon material

irh irh is its property.—^This series of ])apers should be complete, arranged

with special ret^erence to convenience of consultation.

TA X XT
.

ManagemeiUofAnAmneemeiU Beeard,—^The Anmnmoanent Beoord shall

be kept by the Begietrar, to whom all memoranda and letters relating

to specimens or other objects announced or promised are to be given.

After entering in the Announcement Book such fiicts as may be called

for by the printed heads to the columns, these totters, &c. are to be

marked with the current number of the announcement and returned,

filed in serial order, until the object is received. A monthly statement

of arrearages is to be fhmished by the Begistrar.

LXXXII.

Management of Accession Record.—The Accession Record shall also be

kept by the iiegistrar, who shall enter all uccciisions iu serial order.
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markinfr each package with its current number, preflxod by tbo letter

<*A,'' at tbe same time marking in the same manner any papers wbicb
may accompany it.

A new volume t>f tlie AccesHon Book shall opened with t!ie beprin-

ninj^ of each > ear. Th*^ current vohime shall be kept ill the office of

the Ke;;istrar, tlie ba(;k volumes in the Archive Room.
The Card Vntahxjnt' of Aece^isitfnn is also to be kept up by the liefri^-

trar, earh aee(*ssion l>einf; ilescrilnMl in writin«; uixui the pn»p<*r cani,

and these canls to be arranged aljihuhetically to serve as an index to

the A('«-rssi(ni lliutl:. As soon as the list ol' accessions for a full year hus

1)1*111 i»i iiit('<i, the cards for that year shall be intercalated in their i)rop(T

places in the ;;eneral Card CaiaUyjue^ which is a complete alpbabetic^il

record of accessions Iroui fouudatiou of Museum to begiuuing of each
current year.

The Catalogue for the current year is to Im"; kept in the ofiice of the

liegistrar, the General Catalogue in the An*hive Room.
The current (^ardcatalogues, as added to and amended by the cnrators

t(. whom the cards are to be submitt<'d in accordance with l*ule LXIII,

will serve as copy for x>riutiug the aunual or other lists of accessious.

LXXXIII.

Management of Record of AppUcatiom.—The Kewrd of Applicdtinn^

shall be kept in the otlice of the Assistant Director. An ali)habetical

index to the same will be supplied by the packets in the Applicatiom and

l^roponal File,

LXXXIV.

Managtmeni of DUtribuiion Record,—The DhtrUnUion Beeord shall be

kept by the Registrar, tlirough whose hands, in accordance with Rule

LXXll, all packages int(>nd«'d for shipment, and who shall retain and
file as a voucher in the Duttribution File the written ordeis in acoonlanee

with which each package is sent oat.

An alphabetical index to the Distribution Record, in so far as it re-

lates to collections distributed, will be supplied by the packets in the

J>i»iribution FUCf which is to be kept in the office of the Regiatnir.

LXXXV.

Manuiffemeni of ike Specimen Regieter.—^The lfiii0»iii Catatogwee and
the Museum Begietere belonging to each section shall be under tbt)

charge of the Curator or Acting Onrator of the section, whose duty it

shall be to enter, at the earliest opportunity, each specimen assigned to

his department, giving it a provisional name, assigning to it a current

nuud)er, which, together with name of sender ami locality, are to be

marked indelibly upon or permanently afllsed to the specimen.

With each object or collection the Curator will receive from the Beg-

istrar a card, upon which is entered the history, so far as may be known
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CO bim, and accompanied by soeh pape» as may belong therewith.

Upon this card the Onrator is expected to inscribea concise description

of the accession lot, returning the card and aeeompanjfinff papers at

soon Of posHMe to the BegUtrar^ in order that the Accession Becord

and the ffistorical File may be completed and the descriptive list of

accessions prepared for the printer. When a letter is sent to thesender

ofa specimen, giving an account of the object, a copy of this should be

made by manifold process (stylograph) or upon a leaf of a letter-book,

and this copy should be sent to the Registrar.

LXXXVI.

Management ofHistorical File,—^The Historical Filey in which all papers

relating to the history of objects in the Museum are to be arranged^

shall be under the charge of the Registrar, in whose room shall be kept

the part beloDgiog to the current year, the main file beiug arranged in

the office of the Assistant Director, or in the Archive Koom, as may
prove most convenient.

In this flle should be preserved all letters (or copies of them) which
relate to objects preserved in the Museum. (If necessary, index slips

referring to these may be pre pared, to be arranged with the flies of the

Smithsonian Institution.] Applications for publications should becopied

on the proper blank form.

Each accession shall, if accompanied by papers, have assigned to it

an envelope, in which all such papers shall be ultimately arranged. On
the outside of this envelope shall be entered the ewrrent number of the

aeeeaeionf the name of the sender^ and the date of the aoeeetion.

These padcets to be filed serially, in order of accession numbers, in

locked cases. An alphabetical catalogue to the same is snpplied by the

card Calaiogue ofA eeeetiona.

Any packet or letter may be taken out for temporary use by pre-

sentation of an application slip on which the name of the applicant is

signed. This slip is to be filed in place of the removed packet. Packets

or letters may not be retained more than four weeks. If any paper is

needed for permanent retention, a copy of it will be fhrniidied upon
application.

Only Ouratm or Acting Curators may be permitted to withdraw
pockets from the historical file.

LXXXVIL

Management of the Application and Proposal FUe^The make up of the

Application and Proposal File has already been defined (Bule LXXX).
This flle, like the Beeord of Applications, to which it serves as an alpha-

betical index, shall be kept in the office of the Assistant Director. The
paiiers 'of this file are to be enveloped and docketed like those in the

ffistorieal File.

Proc KaL Mns. 81 33 (Sl3)
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LXXXYin.

Mdnagnncnt of the Distribution File.—The Distribution File is to be

kept in the office of the Ke^^istnir. Every package sent out sball liave

a8si;^ne«l to it an envelope, n[)on wbirli tlie address, dat*' of sendinp,

an<l nature of ol)J<M't .sent shall hv marked. These shall be arrnnfre*!

alpliabi'tif^dly, to servo as al[)hal)eti('al index to Rcronl of Pisirihuiinu.

Complete invoieet>of eveiy stMnlin^;eonhistin;^ of moretlian oneubjeet shall

be tiled here, and the i)a<!kets in tUi» tile may be removed. ouJy by order

of Director or Assistant Director.

In this tile, with the other pajuMs relating the distributioutsj shali be

kept applications which have been tilled.

LXXXIX.

Mannfjement of Correspondence File.—The Copy-Book l^ecord of letters

signed by the Director of the INInseiim shall be kept by the Correspond-

inj; Clerk of the Smithsonian Institntion. In the tile room of the

Smithsonian Institution shall be kept all letters \u)t relating directly to

the administration of the Mnsenm or the histoiy of the collections.

The Assistant Director shall keep the reqnired record of bis corre>-

pondi'iiec by copy-book and letter tile, ami in his letter-file may be plact-d

letters received by the Director or other ollicers of the Museum relating

to the actnal administration of the Musemn.
Curators of sections are expected to keep copy-book records of letter*

written by them (ni Mnsenni business, the sann* to be at any time open

to the inspection of the authorities of the Mnsenm, and to hand in f'»r

filing in the JJistorienl File letters relating to history of specimens, aud

in the Correspondence Dirision of the Administration J^»/e* letters relatiog

to general udmiuistratiou which they may receive.
«

XC.

Management of Adtninistration FiJen.—T\\e AdminUtration J'l/f* shall

be arranged in the most convenient manner in the office of the Assistant

Director, who will, when desired, aid other ot^icers of tbe Museom lA

consulting their contents. These tiles shall coiitaiu:

Keimrts of officers of the Museum.
Reports of collectors working for the Museum.
All records or memorauda which liave beeu kept in the past by officen

of the Museum.
IMans and specifications for cases, bottles, and all kiods of Museas

6upi»lies.

Samples of labels, stationery, blanks, bottles, locks, &<j., includ-

ing all kinds of Museum supplies.

Contracts and proposals.

Catalogues, plans, »S:c., illustrating work of other museums.
Circulars aud price lists of tradesmen aud uiauuf^turers.

(514)
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OBJECTS AND SCOPE OF THE LIBBABY.

xcr.
«

For the convenience of the sciontifio staff of the Mnaeam, a working

library has been established, in which will be kept such works as are

necessary for constant reference in tbe classification and study of the

collections, and in tho work of publication. In this library shall be

kry)t nil l)ooks, ])ami>]il<'ts. jounnils, ui a ps, &C| and sucb of the archives

of the Museum as may be there assigned.

OBNTBAL AND SECTIONAL. LIBBABIES*

XCII.

In the Central Library shall be retained nil books treating of more
than one subject, such as periodicals, proceedings of societies, serial re-

ports, dictionaries, and c.yeloped ia»s, tc);;ctlier with such monographs as

are not desired in the Sectional Libraries. To each Sectional Library

which may be formed, only those works may be assigned which relate

dirtM-tly to the work of ttiat section only. Books in Sectional Libraries

sliall be considered to be personally loaned to the Curators in charge.

EKTBIES OF BODES, ETO.

XCllL

All books and other matter shall first be entered at the Central

Library, and the necessary acknowledgments made, after which mono-
graphic works, npon application, may be sent to the Sectional Libraries,

their assignment being designated upon the card catalogoe.

LDOTATIOIIS TO THB USE OF THB UBBABT.

XCIV.

Ko person who is not a member of the scientiflc staff of the Museum
shall withdraw books or other matter, without special written permis-

sion from the Dtrebtor iji the Museum. Persons taking books from the

Central Library shall be responsible Ibr the safiB-keeping of tbe same,

and shall make good any losses. They shall not be allowed to withdraw

other books until those which may have been lost are restored. No one

is expected to retain books longer than two weeks, unless they are in

actual use. Certain works of reference may be designated, which shall

upon no account be taken from the Libraiy. All books and other

matter shall be at all times subject to recall by the Librarian.

(616)
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ISSUE OF BOOKS.

XCV.

No book shall be withdrawn from the Central Library nntil the appli-

cant has filled ont and signed the prescribed blank form of applicatloin

or eaU'Canl. Supplies of call-cards nuiiy be obtained from the Librarian
or the Be^^strar.

REGULATION OB SBOTIONAL I.1BBAKIES.

XCVL

Each Sortional Librnry shall be muler the rontrol of a Curator or

Acting Curator, who hIijiU be responsible for its safe keopinpf, and who
shall on no ai^count lend the books. Hooks in a Sectional Library mnst
be returned to the Ceiirral Library before they can be issued for use out-

side of the room to which they are accredited. The books of each
Library shall be kept separate from all other books in suitable case^ in

the rooms of the Curator, the locks of which sliall be controlled by a

master-key in the hands of the Librarian, who may at any time examiiie

them, and call the attention of the Curators to auy deficiencies.

DUTIES OF THE UBBABIAK*

XCVIL

The Librarian of the Mnsenm shall be responsible for all books,

pamphlets, and periodicals belonging to the Museam, and for such of

the archives as may be assigned to his care.

jDi!:p-A.K'riSXEJs"r ok publications.
.

XCVUL
IhMripHom of Publieationa^The Publications of the United States

National Museum consist of two aeries, the Bnlletins of the United

States National Museum, and the Proceedings of the United States

National Museum. These are published under the direction of the

Secretary of the Interior, to whom application should be made by those

who desire to obtain them.

XCIX.

Rulen for Adminvttration of the Publicationft—Articles intende<l for

publication in the Proceedin{]r8 of the Nalioiial Museum or Bulletin of

the Fish Commission mnst be submitted to the Director for approval.

After approval, all papers are to l»c j^iven to the Editor of Proceedings

and Jiullctin, wlio will record tlie titles, number of paijes of manuscript,

number and chai artcr of illustrations, date of receiving them, jri'in'r

each article a number by which it may be subsequently' referred to

(516)
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whenever neoessaiy. Ifa paper is to have iUii8tratioiis» the manuscript

will not be sent to the printer until the bloeks are ready to accompany it.

Tlie Editor will forward original drawings to the engraver, receive

and take charge of the blocks, and, after recording, numbering, and
plainly" marking the blocks, so tliat their place may be easily determined,

he will send them to the printer. Original drawings not in actual use

will be kept by tbe Editor and filed, so as to facilitate Aiture reitorence.

Plates not in use will be placed in charge of the Smithsonian Institution.

Proofis of all papers will be sent by tbe Public Printer to the l>iiector,

who will transfer them to the Editor for distribution to the authors to

whom they belong, ^ach author will be responsible for the proper cor-

rection of proofii of his papers and for their return to tbe Editor.

Applications for extras, stating the number desired, must be made to

the Director when the mannscripts are presented for approval.

The Editor wiU attend to the general management of the volames,

arranging title pages, prefaces, heads, numbering plates, &c., &c He
will assign a card to,each article, on which will be given the serial num-
ber, copy of I itie, number of manuscript pages, character of illustrations,

date of receipt, date of sending drawings to engraver, time of sending

blocks to printer, and the various stages of progress of proofik

0.

PritOed LUt of ilMMsiotM.—A list of the accessions to the Museum
will be printed ftom time to time, and at the end of the year incorporated
in the annual report. In connection with the list will be printed the

memoranda relating to the history of each accession list, which may
be worthy of presentation. This list will be prepared by the Assistant

Director and Registrar, aided by the several curators.

To secure promptness and accuracy in this work it is important that

tbe accession cards, sent with each accession list to the curator to whom
it is assigned, should be filled out and returned with all possible expe-

dition. This work should be the first and most imp6rtant in the rou-

tine of each day. Otherwise the records of the Museum will be imper-

Uset.

CL

PuhUcntion Storage.—Tlic ])iibli(;atioiis, .stereotype plat<»s, and wood-

cuts, property of tlie Muscuiu, will be administered upon under tlie

rules of ttie Suiithbouiau Institution, and uuder the directiou oi' its

Chief Clerk.
on.

List of the publications.—A list of the ptblications is given in Circular

Ko» 12, and also in the Catalogue of Publications of the Smithsonian

Institution; both Proceedings and Bulletin being reproduced in the

Smithsonian Miscellaneous Collections.

(5i;)
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CllL

Applieation fov Duplicates and their Distributitm,—Applieationa for

daplicate specimens must be made in writing, and wlien teem domeatk

institotions, shoald be indorsed by a member of Congress. Theae mntt

be approved by tbe Director, and after the assignment has been made,

and the specimens selected, the Curator or the Begistrar will attend

to packing and the latter to shipment, send inToices, make the reeoid,

and attend to the neoessaiy correspondence.

The list of applications for duplicates is provided Ibr in llie regolt-

tioos of the Department of Archives.

CIV.

Purehtueof Supplies.—Supplies for the Maseum may be obtainwi by

a written order to the dealer or manufacturer, signed by the Director,

Assistant Director, or Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Institution, or

upon indorsement of requisition by an order from the order-book, issued

by the Superintendent of the Buildings. The Museum will not be re-

sponsible for the payment of bills contracted without such written ordet,

which must be filed with the bill, if not proven paid.

Orders to the amount of over $100 may not be made without a written

agreement with, or olfer fh>m, the person from whom it Is ordered.

CV.

TssKf' of Oniera.—Orders for miscellaneous su])plies, snrh as tools and

iiiat<'rial for use by nuM liaiiics an<l laborers, shall be issued by the Super-

inteudeut upon the [)n)per blanks.

The Superinteudent may also issue orders for other articles, uuder

the instructions of the Management of the Museum. No bills shall In?

])ai<l uidcss aceom{>anied by the otth-ial order. lUlIs accouipuuied b)

orders are to be examinetl by the Superintendent.

CVL

Storage of SupplicJi.—Supj)lies shall be stored in one of the seveial

« depositories'' provided for their reception.

cva

Be^wititidfw.—The Assistant Director will take action on reqnisitloBS

for—
Assignment of rooms or space in exhibition halls.

The use of fhmitnre or exhibition eases.

(618)
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The services of i)rej)arat()r8, clerks, or copyists.

Tilt' i)iir<!bas<* of supplies.

The Kej^istrar will act ou requisitious tor blauks and circulars, pack-

in;^, and sliipiiieiit.

The Stationery Clerk will supply articles from the stationery room on

indorsement of Chiefs of Departments, a list of whom will be posted in

the stationery room.

The Superiuteudeut of Boildiogs will act on reqnisitions Ibi^
Kepairs.

Gleaning.

Services of laborers.

Begolar articles of Museum supply.

CVllL

Tsmte of BuppUu and Assignment of £a5or0r«.—Officers of the Maseam
leqairing supplies or the use of furniture, or other property of the

Museum in the custody of the Superintendent, may obtain them by filing

a requisition with that official.

If the article needed is not in stock, or of a kind not ordinarily kept
in stock, the requisition must be indorsed by the Director or Assistant

Director.

Requisitions must be countersigned by the chief of the special depart-

ment of the Museum from which they emanate.

The Property Becord shall show, under each number, the final dispo-

sition of each article.

The Superintendent shall keep an account with each Chief of Depart-

ment, debiting him with property delivered to him, and crediiin;^ hini

with its return. Certificates of expenditures may cancel debits in this

book.

Beqnisitions for labor or other service shall bo made in a similar

manner, and a book shall be kept in which each Chief of Department
shall be charged with labor assigned to liim.

OIX.

Preservation of SuppJiefi—Inspection.—The Sn]M»rintendent shall have

char^^(> of and be responsible lor the buildings and property not other-

wise assijjfiied.

He shall make a monthly examination of all fnrniture and fixtures,

water and f^as pi])es, locks, window fastenin<;s, roofs and gutters, pluj^s

and sto[)-eoeks, hose, sinks, urinals, waslistands and waterclosets, and
shall attend to the necessary repairs of the same, reporting result of

)ns])e('tion and his action iu the premises in writing to the Assistant

Director.
ex.

Propertif Record.—The Snperintendent shall receive and, wlien de-

sired, receipt for every piece of furniture, implement, or article of sup-
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plies, arid sball catalogue evefy movable article in the Property Beeord,

marking it indelibly with its entry-nomber and the words ''U. &
National Mneeom."

CXI.

Inrcntory.—The SupL'rinteudeiit sliall make a sotni annual inventory

of [jrojHM ty (<liirin«; tin* months of December ami May), makin;^ a n'}H)rt

to tlie Mauageiueut U|iuu ai'ticles dciitroyed, expeudeU, or sent away.

CXII.

Dhpoml of Condemned Property.—All property unfit for use, snch as

broken furniture, wiiste pai>er and metal, packing-boxes, &c., shall be

delivered to the Superintendent to bo disposed of under instmctiou

from the Management of the Museum.

cxin.

Praperig rmoMd.—The Snperintendent shall be responsible for and

take receipts for all property leaving the Museum bnilding, for epeci*

mens removed, except under the orders of tliei2^«frar, and shall allov

nothing to be removed except by written permit signed by proper

authority.
CXIV.

Jars and Bottles.—Jars and bottles may be obtained by reqaisitioa

upon the Superintendent. When possible, if large quantities of aoy

given kind are to be needed, this requisition should be made in advaDce.

Bequisitions should be made in accordance with schedule symbols opoa

diagrams, copies of which may be obtained from the Begistrar.

OXV.

Alcohol and Preserratires.—Alcohol is storcil in fire-proof vaults un-

der the charge of the Curator of Ichthhology. Supplies are obtained by

requisition upon that ofiicer. On no account shall alcohol be issued ex-

cept for use in preserving or poisoning specimens or iu the work-roomi

of preparators.

Other preservatives are kept in the same custody.

cxvi. •

Ej hibition Cases.—The cases of the Museum may be designated as

follows:
Approved PaUems.

Symbol. Name. THtncnmons.

Case A (4.4) Pier upright.s 8.6x4.4x9
A (3.3) Pier uprights 8.0x3.3x0.-
B (4.4)... Floor uprights 8.0x4.4x7.

li (3.3).... Floor uprights 8.0x3.3x7.
(520)
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BjmhtilL NaiM. Diiii«iui<nM.

0 (1^)—Boor sereens 8.6x1^x7.
0 (2.2) ....Door Bcroens 8.6x 2.2x 7.

B (1.3)....Sliding screens 8.6xL3x7.
B (2.2).... Sliding scieens a6x2.2x7.
£ ....Flat screens

¥i Fold screens, balf pillar. .

.

F .... Fold screens, whole pillar •

G .... Slope screens

H .... Table uprights •

1 Uuit tables •••

J% i .... Unit drawers

K ... Unit boxes

L ... .Wall uprights •

M .... Salviu bird-eases »•

IN" .... Gothic alcoves

O .... Basenu'ut drawcrstorages

.

P ....Sectional library cases ...«

Q ....Standard sheU-stacks

B «... Standard piKcou-holestacks

S .... Quarter tables

Gavit side brackets.

Gavit side racks,

(ravit front brackets,

Gavit front racks.

Jcuks rack locks (with or

withoat Yale lock).

A]^lUMee8^^8p€eial.)

Jcnks link locks.

S('<:nicnt hinges (for fold

screens.)

Unit box clips.

Drawings and samples of cases and appliances may be found in the

office of the Assistant Director.

CXVII.

Blatib.—The following blanks, intended for the use of officers and
employees, may be obtained by requisition npon the Begistrar:

Museum Catalogues.

Ihvoice Sheets (for collectors). Museum Begister Sheets. Property

Becord.

Library Catalogue Cards.

Library Call Cards.

Museum Catalogue Cards.

Memorandums^ ])a(ls.

"Order for work" i)ads.

^^iShipmeut Memorandum^ pads
(521)

Kequisition for Supplies'' pads.

Preparator's liecord.

Prcparator^s iMemorandam.
Stylograph IJooks.

Monthly iieport blank.
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cxvra.

Preparation of Vouchers aud DiHbumementx.—All accounts will 1m' aa-

niinist«'n (l under the direction of the Chief (Merk of the Smitlisouiaa

Institution, and all payments made from his onice.

The Museuin will not he responsihle for tlie payment of any bills

contrai ted without a written order from the Director or Asttistaot

Director or Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian institution.

Orders are to be returnt'd by the party furnishinji^ the article requirwl,

vith the co8t stated, aud the receipt of the persou to whom it was deliv-

ered.

Bills presented are to be examined by the Accountant, to see that the

calcnlationH are correct and the voucher iu proper form, prices i-easou-

able, aud the articles delivered.

The payment of bills is to be made between the twenty-fifth and the

last day of each mouthy and of salaries on the last day of the month.

Gash from sales of old material, publications, x)ostage-stamps, «&c., to

be deposited with the Aecoiintaiit*

The amount reqaiied to piiy bills in foreign oouutries is to be naecr-

tained by the Aeoonntant, and the statement of the banlc as to ooet te

be kept with the voncher.

A statement'is to be made to the Drector monthly of the leoeipte and
expenditures,andofall contracts and agreements involving expenditure.

CXIX.

CertiJicaHon and Approval of Accounts,—Acconnts must be certified

to by the Assistant Director or other officer designateil by the Director,

and must be approved by the Director or Secietaiy of the Smithsoniaa

Institntion.

cxx.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR MAKING OUT ACCOUNTS.

1. Voueliers must be si;;ne(l in ink, and by the person in w hose name
the accontit is made—not *'per" any agent or clerk—aud the amouut
expressetl both in writin;; an<l fi«^ures.

2. The sijrnature should he at tlie bottom of the paj;e, and should wr-

respond with tlie nanu* of the individual or company, at the lu'ad of tlie

account. Signature by afjetit w ill not answ er ; it must be bif the priiiciiHiL

oSothing should lu' w ritten <ui the blanks exc«'ptin<^ the signatnie. Any
vacant spa< ('s will be tilled up in tliis ollice when payment is made.

3. Evi(h'iu <' of authority to sign vouchers for incorporated oi unin-

corporati mI companies nuist accompany accounts. Sucli evidence should

be in the form of an extract from the by laws or lecords ot the company

or associai ion, show ing the anthoi ity of 1 he otlit-er t<) receive and receipt

for moneys lor the company, an<l giving his name and the date of his

election aud aiiijoiutuieut, which extract must be verilied by a certiii-
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cate, nnder seal, signed by the proddent or Becretary, or bj one of tbeso

officers, and not fewer than two of the directors, wbioh certificate mast
state tbat snch antbority remains unrevoked and nncbanged.

If the coinpiiny have no seal, the extract sboald be certified as correct

by a notary pablic or other competent officer under his seal.

4. Signatures by maric must be witnessed. If John Smith has a bill

and he is unable to write his name, it should be written for him, and

then he should place his marlc—^thus: John + ^uiith. Witue^is: David

O'NeiU.

5. Accounts for traveling expenses should give the places of (lei)art-

ure and destination, supported by Hub-voucherit, snch as hotel bills, &c.

£ach day's expenses should be mentioned under its date.*

6. Hotel bills sliould give the dates of arrival and d(']>artare and the

rate per day. Thus a person arriving before breakfast June 20, and

leaving after dinner June 24, will have been at the hotel four and a half

diiys, which, at $3 per day, would amount to $13.50, and should so ex-

press it in the account.

7. VoiK'hrrs for supplies must \h' in drtail, sliowiufjthe nature, quan-

tities, and ruteity as well as the auouut, namely: 5 pounds uails, at 5

cents, 2.') cents.

8. Accninits for service must fjiv«* the dates, statin*; whether inclusive

or not, between \\hich siu'h service was i)erfornuMl, and the latc of pay,

thus: A man employed from .luiie 2S lo July 10. inclusive, wduld have

served l.{ <lays, wliicli, at J^l..")!) per day, \m)ii1(1 amount to 11 >..")().

9. AfU'ouiits iiivolvinjx sub vouchers, soiiic or all of wliich, for good

reasons, (-a niot be turnished, nnist be si^^ned by the ]>arty, and atti<lavit

nmde belorc a notary public or justice of the peace that the account iu

question is corre<'t.

TIh^ seal of the oilicer before whom au account is sworu should be

alhxed.

CXXI.

DutlcH of Supcrinttndenf.—The Superintendent of Buildinjjs shall l>o

res])onsibIe for the policing of the buildings aud the conduct of the

mechanics and laborers.

Lahonrs and Mechanics.— lie shall direct the work of all niechanics,

jaborers, uu*ssenj,'ers, and other emi»loye«'s of the Museum, and shall

keep a tiiiw-hook, in which shall be recorded their time of service, the

natur<' of the work performed, and the rate of pay, rei)ortinix to the

disbursing ojjicer monthly , or at the close of the service of any individual.

*To this iiiUHt bo added tholSiAIowiiig cerlUleate: **Thi8 account is correct nnd Jast,

and tlic iteum of ex])(>n»eH iiro veritted from memonuida kept by mjaelf, and no part

of said travel was imder a patw."
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DtiaUi of WbrlnMfi.—Workmen may be detafled by him for special

service opon the presentation of proper retpUiitUnu.

Lo$t and Found Secord.—He shall keep a Lost and Found Reoord,''

and attend to the identifloation of elaimants and the restoration of arti-

cles Ibnnd in the Mnsenm.
Took*—^He may issne tools to workmen, holding them responsible for

their safe return.

oxxn.

Dutiei of AaaitkuU 8¥perintendenis.—The SuperintendeDt shall bare
two assistants—one in each buildiug. The assistant in the Museum
building shall have especial charge of records and the property storage,

and in the absence of the Superintendent perform his dutiCvS. The
assistant in the Smithsonian buildinj^ shall have char^je of that buihl-

ing and the property it contains, and shall report all needful action to

the SuiK>rintendent. The atuuatauts iua;>* ixut deviate fioiu routine ex-

cept by special order.

CXXIII.

Duties of Electrician.—The Electrician shall insi)ect and keep in

proper running order all telephones, burglar-alarms, electric clocks,

watch-clocks, and other electric apparatus generally, and such other as

may be placed in his charge.

CXXIV.

Duties of IJnf/innr.—The Engineer shall have charge of all boilers,

heating a]»paratus, water i)ipes, and gas-pipes, making weekly iiKsj)ec-*

tions and keeping them in ri'i)air; he .shall lu- resjKuisiiile tor their work-

ing; he shall inspect monthly and record the readings all gas-inrtei-s

:

he shall attend to the insjMM tion, reception, and storage of wood and

coal, under the direction of the Su]>eiintendent, and shall report <leti-

ciencies at least a week in advanc^e; he shall attend to the removal of

ashes, giving to the cartmen the regulation tickets, one tor each load,

which they present to the Sni)erintendent in claiming i)ayment ; hi- shall

make n'|)airs of locks, water and gas hxtures, &c., as may be ordered

by the SuperinLeudeut.

cxxv.

Duties AuMmA Englmar^Axi Assistant Engineer shall hare
ciharge of and be responsible for the heating apparatus in the Smith-

sonian buildingi under the supervision of the Engineer.

CXXVI.

Duties of Fi/emcn.—The Firemen work under the direction of the

Engmeer, and one of thcni shall, when necessary, serve as blacksmith.
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CXXVII.

Duties of CarpmUr^The Carpenter aball work under the direction

of the Saperintendent Extra carpenteiB may be employed by the Su-

perintendent when 80 instracted.

CXXVIIL

I>uHe$ ofJfMpMtort.—The Inspectors shall have their beats assigned

them by the Saperintendent. They shall be re8i>on8ible for the safetyof

proi)e 1 ty within their beats, and shall report cases ofdamage
;
they shall

see that the Mnsenm rules relating to visitors are enforced, pieventing

smoking and disorderly conduct and reporting irregularities
;
they shall

deliver all articles found in the Museum to the Superintendent's office.

The Iiisi>ectors shall answer the questions of visitors and serve as

guides as far as possible without conflict with other duties and without

leaving their beats.

They shall receive no fees, under penally of discharge.

The Inspectors constitute the Jirtt waU^ and shall contmue on duly

till relieved by the second teati^

GXXIX.

Dutira o f Watchmen.—The Wat<*lnn«'ii shall be responsible for all prop-

erty under their care. When ^oiiifjc n[)on duty they nhall (1 ) examine all

doors and windows; (2) satisty themselves that there are no straagers

io the building;; (.i) see that \\n\fire phujn are in order for use.

They shall visit eaeh record station every hour and nnike the ])ro])er

record witli the clock
;
any taihires to do this must be strictly accounted

for. When relieved, the Wat(dnnan is to report to the next watch any

irrejjularities or suspicious circumstances he may have observed.

All sij^nals and telephone calls to be answered without delay, and

wnergerAnes to be announced by the code si^^nals.

Watchmen shall remain upon duty until regularly relieved. The
Watchmen who admit the workmeu shall keep their time-record.

oxxx.

Duties of Janitorn.—Janitors stationed at the public entrances shall be

in their phices at the sound of the signal for opening, and shall not leave

during the hours of exhibition. They shall refuse admission to disor-

derly ])er8ons and children without guardians. Canes, umbrellas, par-

asols, baskets, and buniUes shall be retained at the door and checks

given for the same. No bundles shall be taken from the l)uihling with-

out properly signed permits, which nnist be filed. No fees shall be re-

ceived under penalty' ofdischarge. Dogs shall he excluded by the janitor.

The Janitors shall record daily the readings of the automatic enu>

merators.
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.fiinitors stutioiKMl at the entrance to offioes shall answer questions

and prevent intrusions.

OXXXL

Duties of3feM0ii^r«.—Dispatch messengers shall report at the Super
' intendent's office, and may be sammoned by signal.

Office Messengers shall be sent away from the bnildinga only npon
special service.

CXXXU.

Duties of Cleaners.—Cleainns sUall ha vo their work assifjiied them by
tliu »Sup<iriuteudeiJL The work shall be duuc bclure 9 a. in,

cxxxra.

Duties of Lahorern.—Laborers shall work under the «lir»'Ctioo of the

Saperintondeutor oth(;r ottii^ers who make requisition for their sorrices.

They shall report^ when out of worl£, to the Superintendent or his as-

sistants.

CXXXIV.

Outside Workmen,—^Mechanics and laborers employed by the day shall

report each day at the Superintendents office, before beginning and

after ending work, otherwise their claims fbr pajrment may be dis>

allowed.
CXXXV.

Honi H of Work.—Workmen, unless otherwise ordered, serve from 7.30

a. m. to 4.30 p. in.

Janitors serve from S..'M) a. m. to 5 p. ni.

AVatehineii an<l inspectors serve aceoi'diii;^ to special schedule.

Oiitsid** workmen serve arcordin;^ to aj;freernent.

Workuieu report to watchmen ou duty at eutrauce door.

OXXXVI.

Opening and CA<mng Muwum,—The hours of opening and closing the

Museum, and the beginning and end of noon recess, will be announced

by signal from Superintendent's office.

The out(T doors of the Smithsonian and Museum buildings must be

lockeil at the time of their closing to the general public, and no one

allowcil to eiitei- by means of pass-keys. A watchman will be in attend-

ance to open the doors when summoned.

CXXXVII.

General The ibllowing general rules will be enfixroed by the

Superintendent:

The exhibition halls are open to the public from 9 a. m. to 4.90 p. m.

erery day in the year, except Snndays.
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Tlio doors shall be pennanently closed at 5 p. m.

The bu si DOSS offices are open firotn 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

The work-rooniH and Mho])s nro o]>en from 7.30 a. m. to 4.30 p. m.
No smoking will be alhnvi'd in tlie ])tiblic halls.

Ifo dogH will be admitted to the exhibition halls.

Cuuen aud packafjca will be deposited with the Janitor.

Emidoyees of the ^riiseum are Ibrbiddeu under penalty of discharge

to receive fees from visitors.

CXXXVIII.

Accents to the BuUding after Office Hourtt.—After the buildings are

closed in the aftemooni and until the hour of openingi the watchmen
are forbidden, under i)eDalty of disniisHuI, to allow to remain, or to en-

ter, any persons whose names are not n])on t he lists furnished them, or

who are not provided with a properly eertitied jiass. This rule applies

to Sundays and other days when the Museum is closed. No exceptions

can be made in favor of friends of the watelimen.

The main entrance of the Museum Imilding will be kept closed except

during hours of jmblic admission, aud access to the buildin*; can be

jrained only by im^xug the bell at the entrance to the Xorthwest

j)avili<»i>. ICvcry ]H'rson admitted to the buildiiifx. when closed, shall

rej;ister his name upon a special ri*c(>rd kept for the purpose, and the

watchman is re<|uired to note opposite his name the hours of his admis-

sion and departure. When a ])erson whose name is on the list is accom-

]):n)i(Ml by a friend, he must si^n his own name uuderueath that of his

ii'ieud preceded by the wonls introduced by.^

CXXXIX.

Bemowtl of Property,-»^o Mnsenm property shall be removed from

the buildings except upon the presentationof a written order signed by
the Director of the Muaenm, the Assistant Directory or the Chief Clerk

of the Smithsonian Institution.

The Janitors shall be instmcted to detain packages, unless the bearer

presents a permit signed by some officer whose name is on bis permit-

list. These permits shall be filed.

These rules do not apply to boxes and packages leaving the buildings

under the management of the Begistrar.

CXL.

Approvals.—Requisitions for supplies shall require the approval of the

chief of the department for which they are needed.

The written indorsement of the Director or the Assistant Director shall

be uecessarj'^ before proc^eeding with—

(1.) Any changes in arrangement or decoration of the bnildiugs.

(2.) Any changes in the use or occupancy of apartments.

(527)
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(3.) Any changes in the duties of Museum employ^ except those of
low <?ra<le.

(4.) Any chuugcs in the installation of cases or other oltl®<^ ^ ^
exhibition halls.

. (5.) Any cliauges in tbo color or internal arrangrement of cases.

(0.) Any clianqfos in the installation of collections in the exhibition

halls or the removal of objects.

(7.) The niakinfT of cases, ])0(l('stals, trays, lahrls, blank forms, or any
other fixtures or aiti>liaiie('s of general .Musenm administration.

(8.) Any teinpoi iuy deviutiou from the provisions of the rules in the

general orders.

(9.) Memoranda an<l requisitions relVrring to any of the above topics

may be filed with the Su{>erintendent of Buildings, with the

Assistant I )ire( tor, or with the Director. They must not be acted

upon until xiroperly iudorsed.

OXLT.

Apparatus.—Tlie following is a description of the aj>paratus in the

Electric; Koom of the N^ational Museum: One 50 drop annunciator with

29 telephone connections, of which 9 are connected with telepliom s in

the Museum building, 11 in the Smithsonian building, and 0 to instni-

nients at various outside points, including the central ofliee of the tele-

jdione exchange, through which connnection may be had with any pait

of the city; one l(K)-drop annuncialiu' to which are connected .S(K) win-

dows and «S.i dot)rs throughout the Museum buihling; one 81(lrop

annunciator connected with the doors of the exhibition cases ; one large

watch clock for recording on paper dials the alarm signals which the

watchman turns in from the twelve o'clock stations throughout the build-

ing as he makes his patrol; and one District telegraph alarm box. In

the Smithsonian building there are nine clock stations, controlled in the

same manner as those in the Museum building, and also a special tele-

phone connection with the city.

CXLII.

Duties of Telephone Clerks—^The Telephone Clerk is on doty tnm 8

o^clock a. m. to 4 o'clock p. m., and is to answer all calls promptly, and

under no circumstances is the Telephone Koom to be left unattended.

A record is to be kept of all calls, giving the names of both the pemMiS
calling and called, and also of the exact time the call was made.

OXLIII.

Dufica of Wafchman in Telephone Room.—The watchman on duty in

the telephone room is refpiired to answer all telephone calls, niid to

notify tlie watchmen in the building of signals on the burglar aiinunci-

utor. lie 18 ahiu required to turn in a signal to the night-watch at the
(5i8)
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District Telegraph Office every hour from 5 p. m. to 8 a. m. In case of

neglect to do this a messeuger is immediately sent to the Mosenm to

ascertain the cansci and the ftct is reported to the Superintendent the

next morning.
OXLIV.

Duties of Watchman on Patrol.—^The watchman making the ronnds of

the building, which duty occupies exactly an hour, is required to torn

in an alarm at eadi of the twelve staticms. ^e time and piaoe are

registered on paper-dials which are kept on file in the Superintendent's

offiee and renewed daily.

CXLV.

Slfjnah.—Signals may be niiwle from the Electric Koom npon signal

bells in various parts of the building. These signals may be answered

by persons upon the push-buttons, of which there are seventy-eight iu

the building, and the location of which is indicated by a white star.

The code of signals being for the private use of the officers of the

Museum, should be kept secret. The code for whistle signals is the

same as that for bell signals.

CXLVI.

Preparatorf? "Records.—Each Preparator must keep a record book in

which to enter tli«^ name and catalogue numl>er of each article passing

through his hands, with statement of chara<;ter of work done upon it

and length of time devoted to it, uame of person from whom received

and to whom delivered^ with dates.

oxLvn.

Instructions to Preparators.—Each object sent to a I^reparator must
be accompanied by a memorandum giving its catalogue number and
name, and with detinite instructious to character of work to be doue|

and to whom to be delivered.

CXLVUI.

Imp&rUuice of Memoranda.—Preparators should insist npon having

snch memorandai and will be held aoconntable for iailnre to obtain

them.
GXLIX.

«

JhOim of JPhoiogrti^har,—The Photographer is snbjeot to the mles
governing the action of Preparators. He shall take snch photographs

as he may receive written instmotions for, and shall keep a perfect

record of the negatives^ property of the Mnsenm, under his charge.

Also one oopyof eadi protognq>h he makes, amnged in snitable books

in chronological order. He shall report monthly all work done for the

Hnseom. He shall make requisition for snch supplies as are necessary

fbr the prosecution of Mnsenm work.

Proc Nat Hns. 81 34 (G80>
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jLFPonmaaxTBf lbatbb of absenoBi sto.

Applicatiom.—All applications for positions most be made in writing.

Applications, with the accomi)anyiug letters of recommendation, are to

be filed io the ofliee of the Chief Clerk of the Siuithsouiuu luAtitution.

OIiL

Appointments.—A letter of appointment, stating salary, terms of ten-

ure, duties, &c., signed by the Director of the Miuseum, will l>e given

each apiK)iutee. Appointments to grades lower than grade VI are

made with the nnderstaudiug that they are subject to recall at the end

of each titKud year.

OLII,

Fromotiont,—Bzoept io cases where the duties of aa employ^ are

changed to such an extent as to add greatly to the responsibility of bi^

position, promotions can only be made at the beginning of each fiscal

year. With each promotioii a new letter of appointment will be issued

by the Diieotor.

CLIIL

DiMtoyw tmd Su*pen9hn$,—Any appointment may be canceled st

tlie discretion of the Director. No discharge is valid until the penoa
discharged has been notified by a formal letter of discharge signed Iqr

the Director. Suspension of pay may be.made snt^eot to the approval

of the Director.

CLIV.

. LeavmofAhtaue^—Vnasaal leaves of absence and Tacation of offloeis

of the scientific staff be arranged by the Director. The ordinaiy Taea-

tions of preparatorsy mechanics, and administrative employes wiU be

arranged by the Assistant Director, satiniect to the i^ipoTal of the Di-

rector; those of laborers and cleaners by the Snperintendent of the

BoUdingSi snlject to the approval of the Assistant Director.

CLV.

Temporatff Employmmi^hBhoitmf mechanics, and cc^yists may be

employed by the day at the discretion of the Assistant Director, in car-

rying ont plana approved by the Director.

CLVL

Record of Appointments, d;c.—A copy of each letter of appointment,

promotion, or discharge shall be filed at once in the office of the Chief

(580)
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Clerk of the Smithsonian Inatltation. On or befixe the 20t2i of each
month a statement of the names and rates of oompensation of each lier-

son tempoiarily employed dnriug the month shall be submitted to the

Chief Clerk of the Smithsonian Institution. Daily memoranda of aetion
shall be submitted.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

TTWIXBIU STA.TS8 NJLTIONJLU 17 8BUM.

No. 2.

The new Miisenni buildinjff is now finisluMi, and the installation of the

collections within its walls is beings carried on as fast as exhibition cases

can be built. The larj^e additional space now available for the display

of siwcimeus renders it practicable for the oflicers of the Museum to

carry out the long cherished plau of making it au educational exhibition

of the most useful kind.

Few persons realize what a wealth of material is stored away in the

vanlts and attics of the Smithmlan building and the Armory,^ which
has been used as a deposit shMse 1876, in addition to the exhibits ofthe

thirty.or more foreij^rn governments, given to the United States at the

end of the Philadeli)hia Exposition, there is a still greater bnlk of val-

uable material obtained then and since from private and State exhibi-

tions made upon the same occasion.

Still more important are the collections made for that occasion by the

Fish Commission and the Smithsonian Institution, and by the various

agencies of the latter during the past twenty years, and which, for lack

of room, have never been publicly exhibited.

In the new building will be concentrated all the industrial collections,

and all the ethnological specimens, except the reserve series of pre-his-

toric stone implements. In the old buihiing will be kept those collec-

tions which are most important as material for purely scientific inves*

tigatioD, such as the main collection of birds, the fishes, and reptiles in

alcohol, the marine invertebrates, &c. The new building will, however,

contain the colle<5tious in economic natural history.

The collections in the new buildin^^ are intended to form an AnthrqpO'

logical Muxeumj organized upon the broadest and most liberal interpre-

tation of the term anthropology,'' and illustrating the characteristics

of civilized as well as savage races of mankind and their attainments

in civilization and culture. The central idea will be man, and the man-
ner in which he a«lai>ts the products of the earth to his needs. All

useful and noxious animals, plants, an<l minerals will be shown, indus-

tries l>y means of which they are utilized—by both method and finislied

prodiK't—and finally, the various objects which men use for any pur-

pose wliatevcr. place is provided for errry ohjfcf which has a name.

A tliorou«;li system of d('S('iii)tive lalx'ls and puide-book manua s is

provided for. No sjiocimou will bo exhibited which is not so thoroughly

explained by its label that its significance may be understood by any in-

tellifrent visitor.

W ith this scope and this method of exhibition, the Museum will be of
(537)
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greater educational value than any similar mnsoum heretofore orguk'

ized, since a sinf^le series of selected objects will replace the numerous
partial series such as are seen in every industrial fair. The arrangement
of tljose in a phiioaophie^il manner will add jrrcatly to their significance.

In (lisjjhiyin;; and labeling the objects in the Museum its oflieers are

striving to ])r<»llt by the experience of all the best museums of ?-urt»i)e,

which have been visited and carefully stndicd ^Yith this end in view.

]n<"ertain dei>artrnent8 the National Museum is already richer than

any other, notably in the ethnology of the native races of America, the

zoology of the Uiiih d States, the department of animal products, the

department of Usherics, that of building stones, and that of ^orth

Anwrican ores.

In other sections, by the coiiperation of prominent experts and basi-

ness liouses, collections are being made witii much thoronglmess. For

instance, the niateria medica collection In in charge of SchieU'eliii & Co~,

of New York, who are sparing no i>ains or expense in making it com-

l>lete; F. W. Devoe & Co. are doing the saiiu- thing lor jiaints and pig

inents; H. K. and F. 1>. Thurber for food products; Towers & Weight-

man, of Philadelphia, for chemical proilucts used in the arts, »Ji:c. Mr.

Edward Aikinsdu, in connection with his census investigations on the

cottou industries, has gathered for the Museum a complete series of the

cotton fabrics made in the United States, and the Department of State

lias deposited the large collection of cotton fabrics of foreign countries,

gathered by its agentafor the Atlanta Cotton Ezpositioii.

It is the policy of the Moseam to enlist the aid of someprominent ei-

'pert, or some leading business house, in making up the display for esch

spedal Industry. It lias been very gratifying to find that all who fasTv

as yet been invited to belp have willingly and enthushistically complied.

It is hoped tiiat the possessors of valuable private collecti<His may
find it to their interest to deposit them in the l^ational Museum, and to

bring about this result the authoritiesofthe Museum havean additionsl

incentive to make the display of articles in their custody as attnictiTe

as possible.

In arranghig for the reception of collections, the Museum agrees to

ftimish exhibition cases, and also bottles and such other accessories for

mounting as are necessary for the most effective display.

Eaeb individual oJo^eet will have a conspicuously printed label, upon

which will be placed the name of the donor, which will also be pob-

lished in all catalogues and other publications ofthe Museum in which

they are referred to.

The Museum will pay transportation charges on collections sent

Contributors are requested to supply all available information regard-

ing specimens which thoy may send.

SPENCER F. BAIRD,
Seereiarf Smithsonian Ifutitutianj and JHrect&r U. & HaUonal Mutem.

JiOTABT 1, 1882.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

CIR€I7I.AR i:V REFERKIVCE TO PKTROI.Eim COE.l.ECTl65rS.

My Dear Sir: Prof. S. F. Pockham, of Provideiieo, 11. I., has been

requested by myself to collect and arrange for exhibitioa a suite of

Bpecimons of petroleum whieli will illustrate the occurrence of that im-

portant substance in the riiitrd States. Will you render him suck

assistance as you may be able, and oblige^

Very truly yours,

S. F. BATED,
Srcretary Smithsonian luHtitution,

and Director United States Ifatianal Museum,

Washington, D« C, January l, 1882.

Mt Dsab Sib: Will you please send me a sample of petroleum by

express from .

Please seod at least a quart. Will yoa also All oat and sign the cer*

tiflcate hereto attached as Itally as you may be able.

Yeiy lespeetftallyi

(«»)
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The accompanying spedmeo of pctroteam, Aurnished the National

Museum at Washingtoiii ooeoxs as follows:

SUte,

Goontyy

Township^

Farm,

IjeaaOi

Namber or name of well^

Deptliof wellf

When drilled (Gompleted)|

Oil iu Baud,

Oil in orevioe,

Firsti second, or third sandt

Thickness of sand,

Pebble or line sand.

Yield of well on first day of flow, bbls.,

Yield of well on first day of pumping, bbls.,

Was the well torpedoed!

Sp. gr. of oil,

Geological formationyw»fii which (he oU mmm^

Address of donor.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

No. 4.

OlBCVIiAB C^lfCBBNIlfCI THB MrABVHBlfTW IlfSBOVS.

Prof. C. y. Riley has deposited iti this Mnseurn his ext^'nsive private

coUectiou of insects. The colU'ction comprises soiiu' ."?(), (l(K) species and

upward of 150,000 specimens of all orders, and is contained in some .'iOO

double folding-boxes in large book form and in two cabinets of <S0 glass-

covered drawers. The specimens are all in a<lniirable condition, and

the determined species duly labeled and elassilied. The collection is

chiefly valuable, however, for the large amount of nniterial illustrating

the life histories, habits, and economy of si)ecie8, 3,000 of which are rep-

resented iu one or all of the preparatory slates, either io liquid in sep*

arate boxes, orblown andmounteddry with the imagines. Fifteen blank

books are filled with notes and descriptions of lliese spedes, most of

them yet uupublidied. Though seveial special collections suipass itin

a single otder, few, if any, general ooUecticms ofNorth American insects

equal it, and perhaps none from the biological point of view.

The Museum is now prepared to properly care for such collections,

under direction of Professor Biley, who has been appointed honorary

curatorof insects, and it is hoped that in time, with so good a beginning,
a truly national exposition of the insect fauna of the country will be

brought together. The Museum building is entirely flre-proof, and there

Is eveiy fiicility for the safe preservation of specimens or collections that

may be donated. I would especially request that correspondents send

the adolescent states in connection with mature ibrms whenever possi-

ble, together with all material ezempliijring the transformations, arehi-

teetnie, and economy of species. I would also invite those engaged in

descriptive entomology to deposit in the Museum types or duplicates of

their described species, it being my intention not only to build up a
systematic national collection that students may profitably consult, and
which will be kept in secure cabinets to be used only by snch students,

but to have in conuection therewith a more popular exhibit for the in-

struction and edification of the public

SPENCER F. BAIRD,
Secretary Smithsonian hiHtltution^

ami JHreetar United JStatet Ifaiumal Muteum,
Jamuabt 1, 1882.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

XrMZTSU STiLXSS V^TIOZT A.Zi M1789S17SC

Ko. 5.

BSTABItlSHBlBNT AND OFFICEBS.

MEMBEKS (EX OFFICIO) OF THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

CiiKSTER A. AitTnrn, President of tho United Staten Preeidiug Officer, ex-officio,

Morrison R. Waitk Cki^ Justice of the United State§,

Fbxobrick T. FSBUKOBmnsBN Seerdmnf tfSktte,

CHAm.K8 J. FoLOKR Seoretorff ^ik» Dreantry,

BOBERT T. LlXCOUr Secretary of War.

William H. Hunt Secn tary nf the Xavy.

Samuel J. Kiiucwood Secretary of the Interior.

Tmontar O. Howb PofAiMwfBr>0«Mr«l.

Bbwjaiiiv F. Bbbwstbr ^llonMy^tocnsl.

EooAX M. Uakblm CommiMomet ^PtOmlt,

BB0ENT8 OF THE INSTITUTION.

llOMtamm B. Waivb, C9ii«fJusHm of tlui United SIfttM Chancellor,

Gkorob F. HOABy (ofVoroetter, Maao.) .... MmbettfUie SmutUttfike UnUeiSMtt,
Natiiaxikl p. HnXi (of Denver, Colo.) Member of the Senate of the United Statet,

Sami^ki. B. MaXEY, (of Pjiri.H, Texas) Member of tin S^-nak' of the I'ltifed States.

Nathanikl C. Dkkrixg, (of Ot«igo, Iowa) Member of the lIoui>r of IltprcH,:ntativiH.

£zKA B. Tavlou, (of Warren, Ohio) Member of the House of liepresentalicee.

Samuel 8. Cox, (ofNew Yoxk Citj) Member eS <Ae IfoMe if Bej^reMmial&tm,

John Maclbax, (itf Fiineeton, New Jen^) ....IVt/tnor In Ike CMIcye iflStm Jmne^,

Peter Paukkk, (of Woflhington.)

William T. Siiei:>ian-, (of \VnHhington)......0«ier«l o/Z^cfrrov o//^**- United States.

Asa Gray, (of Cambridge, Mass.) Professor in Hanard University.

Henry Copp£e, (of Uethlebeui, Punnsylvauia) Professor in Lehigh University,

NoAH PoBTBB, (4^New HATon, Connectiont) PneUhni tf Tote Cenege,

Pbter Parub, \

Joiix Maclrax, > E»eeuUu Cemmitteei^Ae Beard ^Jtegtmie»

WiLUAX T. Shbbmam, )

OFFICEBS of the INSTITUTION*

CIIB9TBB A. Arthub, President of the United Statee Xx-offieio PteekUeg Cjfieer,

M0RBI8OX R. Waite,Chief Jnstioe of the United States .CktmoeUor of the Institution,

Spekcku F. Bairi).... Secretary of the Institution.

WuxiAM J. KuEKS •••• Chief Clerk of the InsMuHon,
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OFFICEBS OF THE NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Bpbncbb F. BAno^ AMTstofy^ tt« Mllfoiilmi/MlftoliMi.* XNvwetor ^ He Jfi

O. Bbowh Goopb. JMMml IHrnHot: Omrmlot, D^nimmt ^fAri$ aui ImdntUim,

TARunoir 6L Bbax Owwtor, Zk^rtmtmt tfFUkm,
William H. D.vi.i Honorary Curator, DeparfmiMi of MoUinka,

Frederick P. Vv.-wvt •••mAtnttani, Department of Minerals and Economic Gfolony.

Jamks M. Fust ^...Monorarjf Curator, Section of Materia Medxca.

J. HoWABD OOBK « JEEmrwy C^milor, AoHm ofFooit,

Gborob W. Hawbs Cteralor, D^fartmntof MUiert^U tmd Beomomic Gnltfs,

Richard BatHBUN Cmnior, Department of Marine Intrrt^rmia,

CharLKH Rau. ••..Ciira/or, Department of Antiquitiet,

Robert Kii>GWAY Curator, Dtpartmt nt or Birdt.

Charles V. Kiley Honorary Curator, Department of Jhmcu.

B. W. Srufbldt Hmmmr$ Curator, Seetkm o/BM ObtUttrnt.

BoBBBT K. C. STKABirs MMamt, D^^arimmi •fMaflmtH,
Fredericjc W. Taylor Gumkt.
Frederick W. True....... Librarian: Curator. Department of Mamwtmb.

Lkster F. Ward Honorary Curator, Department of Fotil FlantiL

CUARLBR A. WmTB ....^....•••Owwlor, DrpafftMNl JMI liiTCritMtt.

Hbnby C. Yabbow HbMravy Ckmitor, D^pmrtmmt of XtfUlm,

Stbphbn C. Browh.... JbfMfur.

BsmtY HoRAH AgMrliifmdbit ofBmldi*^*.

Joseph Palmer Chief M<-^(lrr.

WXLUAM T. HoRNADAT CUrf AsidcnHA

JAHUAKT 1, 1888.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

€MIiB€TI«lV.

Bjr JAMBS H. FlilNTt S«V€OB« IT* 8* Hmry*

PBUCARY

I. luorgaDic Materia Medica.

IL Oiganio Materia Medica,

DIVISIONS.

Vejretable products.

Products of I'ermeutation and dis-

tillation.

Animal products.

I.

Medicines of the Inorganic Division to be classitiJMl according totbeir

fundamental elementary constituents, following the order of the ele-

ments, given in Roscoe and Schorlemmer's Treatisf on Chemistiy.

With each elementary substance, to be arranged

—

1. The chemical compoimds of that elemeut used iu medicine aud

pharmacy.

2. The preparations of which that element, or any of it3 compounds,

constitutes the fundamental ingredient.

These preparations to include

—

n. Tlie ofticial i)reparation8 of the United States I'liarmacopceia.

h. The oilicial preparations of foreign Pharniacopuiias which arc not

recognize<l by the Unite<l States rharnia('()])(i'ia.

c. Unofficial preparations which are consiilcrcd to be of sufficient im-

portance or interest to be worthy a place iu tlie collection.

Poisonous salts, liable to be mistaken, on account of similarity of ap-

pearance, for those less active, should be shown with the latter also.

n.

1. Vegetable pre h1 nets to be classified according to the botanical

affinities of the plant from which derived, following the sequence given

in Bentham and Ilooker's Genera Plantaruni, beginning with the low-

est order.

Under each natural order to be arranged—
Pxoc. Nat. Mas. 81 35 (545)
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A. The oflficial dru^rs derived from each plant of that order.

B. Drugs not official in any PharmaoopodiOi bat which are or have

been used in medicine.

With each cmde dru^j to be disphi yed

—

a. A colored plate of the plant from which it is derived, with iiguies

Ulustratinf^ its botanical characters.

h. A 8i)ecinicn of the tiowering plant, pret^ed and dried, in the osoal

niann<'r of an herbarium.

c. The drug in all its varieties, commercial and botanical. Tlie^e

Rp<'<'iinens i)rimarily should be fair commercial saTii])les. sm h ;is will

honestlv represent the article as found in th«^ inaila t. Tlu-v iiiav be

supplemented by carefully selected, or rare saini)k'.s, or by those adul-

terated or possessing interesting peculiarities of any kind. The com-

raercial ami botanical sources of each slioiild be authenticated. Tlie

l>ractical value of the collection will largely depend uyton the complete

uess and accuracy of this ])orti(m of the exhibit.

d. Sections of roots, stems, barks, etc., to show stru<'ture, fraetun . oi

other physical characters that may assist in their identihcatiou, witb

drawings of the same, magnified, if necessary.

e. Preparations, official and other, of which the drug or any product

of the drug constitates the fundamental ingredient

2. ProdactB of fermentation aod distillation will include the prodncts

of the aoetooB and vtnoos fonnentalioQS, and the derivatives, chkno-

fonn, ether, etc., as well as disttUates, sndi as carbolio acid, pyroligDeou

add, etc

d. Medieines of animal origin to follow the osnal classification of tin

animals fh>m which the crade drag is obtained.

Each gronp of specimens, arranged nnder one head, to have a de-

scriptive card, giving in brief terms the most important &ots relating

to general character, sooroe, commercial varieties, etc

Each specimen to have its label, giving scientific and vernacolir

names, and sadi special information as can be condensed within tbe

prescribed limits.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

XT14'IX3BZ> SX A.XK S NA,mON M XJ S ili U M:.

No. 7.

Jk cffiatOTririTffon of the voBns in wmrH orvga hbvi-
CIN£8 APPSAB, Ai'VD ABK ADiltllViaTKBEB.

Mj fAlBES M. FUlVTt 8«veon» V* S« BraTjr*

The following chissificatiou ha.s Imeu ijrcpanMl ius t lie basis of a special

exhibit in the Materiu Medica neetioii-of the Xaticjiial MuKCiun, ilhistrii-

tive of the foniiH in which medicmal substances appear iu couiiuerce, or

are prepared for adminstratiou by the pharmacist.

The exhibit is intended to illustrate this classiiication by actual speci-

mens, which shall be, as nearly as possible, representatives of their re-

spective classes. The list of examples is provisional only, and subject

to 8Qch modifications as a larger experience may sug:i;est.

The eifort bas been made so to oondenae each definition that it may
be oonspicuously printed on tbe labdi of tbe Jar or bottle containing the

specimen, together with the name of the latter.

CLAfiSIFICATlOK OF MEDICINAL 1X>BM8.

I.—CBUDB VSOBTABLB DB006.

Examples.

Radloea.
(Boot!.)

•

The descending axes of plaiitH, never de-
veloping leaves, and naving for their
fniictioi) the ubaorption of natriment
Iroiii tlu' .soil.

Senega.
Ipeoae.

Rhlsomata.
(Bhizomee.)

Subterranean stems, con8isfing of a auo-
cemion of Joints, develuiiiuL; leaves in
the fonu of aoalee, and prodaoing axil-

laxy bud*.

GalanjKaL
Spigeiia.

Solomon's SeaL

Tubera.
(Tubew).

Thickened, fleshy midcrjjn)niid stems,

or bronobeo, bearing rudimentary leaf
bods.

Jalap.

BnlbL
(BaltM.)

Very short Hubtorrauean stenin covered
with leaves ot tiie bases of leaves in
concentric layoiSy and pxodnoing loots
from below.

Garlic.

Onion.

Cormi.
(Corius.)

Very short snbterranean stems bearing
bnds on the upper surface and produ-
r in^ roots from h»'h>\v. Distinguished
from bulbs by tbe absence of foliate
stmotnre.

Coleliionnb

Lixna.
(Woodfc)

The solid i>orttous of tbe ntenis of exoge-
nous plants, as distinguished tnm
harks and piths.

(647)
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL HUSEUH.

OkmyioaUon </me(Iioiiia</onN»—Ckmtiniied.

I.

—

Crude ybobtable dsuob—Contioaed.

xno ooTwuig oi vuo Bwius aud roois ui

ezogenona plantiy oataido of the vrood. Cinnamon.

(Pitlu.)
X lie cciiuiBr OmiMM pvruvii oi azogvuvUB
atems.

OHBHEM pillia

* Berbae. Plants which (lie, to tho Rroiiud at leoi^t,

uiicr ii|it;iiiui£ «uu stjvii ui uu luu u{r-

proach of winter. In commerce com-
prises thoiM? (Inijjs wliich consiHt of tho
whole herb, or of the stems, leaves, and

Absinthe.

Btipitas.
(Stems.)

The stalkii and branchee of herbs deprived
(MT iMTeei floweni aod fruit.

Dulcamara.

Summitatea vel
CacuxnliUL

(Topa.)

Hie anudl terminal branches of plants. Sarin.

Oemmae vifll Tllli>

ones.
\ouQa> f

Branches nr 1paves in their earliest or un-
doYeloped state.

B.nlni<)fGileadBail
Poplar Buds.

Folia. The green deciduous organs of planta
loruitHi i)\ ( X pansNm OI •m dbtx •«
nodes of the stem.

BuchiL
jauorainn.

X joraa.

(Flowexa.)
X Do orgaUo oi IvpnHllWalwIl fH gUmWUlg/Hr

mooa planta.

Santonioa.
Orange.

Petala.
( rviaiB. )

The leavea of the corolla j flower-leaves. Rose.

Stigmata.
(StigQiaa.)

The tops of the pistils of flowers, being
that part which reoeiTes the pouen.

Crocus.

xTUCbUa.
(Fralta.)

xue luaiiureu utariesoi piuui*, «%iiu tiieir

oontents.
Anise.
Juniper.
Hi|)s.

Colocynth.

CapBulae.
(CapHules.)

Seetl vessels which burst open at matu-
rity, allowing the seeds to fall out.

Poppy.

Semina.
(Seeda.)

Those parts of the fruit which ooutaiu
theembryoH (orundeveloped plantlets),
BuQ in> aiiis (IT wiiu 11 1 lie niKiiBr

plants ai'u chielly propagated.

White Mustard.
Castor.
Aux Yominai

TrichonuMk
(Ilaira.)

Hair-like appendages to the snrfaoes of
l)l!l^t.^.

Hneiina.

Olandulas.
(^(ilauds.)

Small fclliilar ortjnn.s whii-h Necrateoilyy
aromatic, and olhrr pr«)ducta.

jjapojin.

Pulpee.
(Palpa.)

•

The soft and parenchymatons parts of
vegetables, reduced to a paste by the
operation of polpiug.

Tamarind Palp.

flood.
(Joioea.)

The lliifd obtained hy hmfsing or press-
ing jdnjifs, or parts of i^lnnt^s.

Bob, or £oob, is u juice evuporuted to the
ognstBtency of honey.

. (518)
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PROCEEDINGii OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MU6EVM. 3
*

OlauiJieaHoH of medicinalfortM^CoutinneiL

I.—Ckuwb VlOKTAULii DRUGS—Contiuuetl.

Examples.

(Gmna.)
Solid, uncrystallrzabiu vegetable exuda-

tions, insoluble in alcohol, bat wholly
or partially solable in, water, Ibnning
mucilage.

Acacia.

Balaama.
(Balaams.)

Natural vegetable products which con-
tain resin, volatile oil, and benzoic or
cinDamio add.

Balsam Copaiba.

(Besina.)
Solid, brittle, inflammable, translneent

vegetable prodncta, insoluble in watt r,

but aolable in alcohol, ether, and es-

sential oils.

Boain, eonuDon yel*
low.

Omnml-reslnae.
(Qnm xttdno.)

Compounds uf gum, resin^ and other
vegetable products, exuding ftom in-

Ammoniac

(StarclMs.)
Abundant TSgetable principles, having
the composition CbHioOa; of definite
form, taateless, inodorous, iu»uluble in
oold water, alcohol, and ether.

Wheat Staroh.

Saodhan.
(Sngan.)

Nentral snbstances, mostly of regetaMe
origin, haviii)? a sweet t:ust<% soluble in
water and dilute alcohol ; insoluble in
ether.

Cane Sugar.

II.—Chxmicai. pboducts.

MMala. Elementary bodies havinp a metallic lus-

ter, good conductors ot' heat and elec-

trioi^, ud capable of eombination
with oxygen to fom bases.

Iron Filings.

Pro<luct8 of the chemical onion of metals
with oxygen.

Red Oxide of Mer-
cury.

Compounds in which on<> or more of the
equivalents of hydrogen in an acid are
replaced by a metal.

Barbateof Cofiper.

Mineral acids. Acids of inorganic origin. Snlphuric Acid.

Vegetable alka-
lies.

Substances derived by cbemical processes
from vegetable products, capable of
union with acids to form salts.

Cinohonia.

Vegetable acids. Acids of vegetable origin. Tartaric Acid.

Salts of vegetaUa
acids.

*

Products of the combination of vegetable
acids with bases, either organic or inor-

ganic.

Citrate of Iron and
Quinine.

Salts of vegetable Products ofthe combination of vegetable
bases with adds, eithermineralorrege-
table.

Sulghate of 8trych>

Neutral organic
substances.

Snb8taii'"<'s nbt;nii(Ml by cbemical pro-
cesses from vegetable or animal pro-
duots, not forming salts with adds or
bases.

Digltalin.
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*

OUmifieathn ofmediokutl/bniM'—OontiDiMd.

UI.—PUAJlMACKUnCaVL PREPARATIONS.

Species.
(SpeeieB.)

«

Mixtures of several plants or parts of
plants, dried and cut into Hinall fraj;-

ments. Used for making decoctionSi
infusions, etc.

auiplra

Species Pectoraks
(Ph.Q.)

.

Pnlveres.
(Powders.)

Substances reduct d into HUiall particles

by tritoiation, precipitation, graDii]a>

ttoOy or sablLmation.

Powder of Ipecac.

PUnte.
(Pilla.)

Small globular masses of a size that may
be swallowed without maaticatioB.

•

•

Noteoated.
Sucar coated.

Gelatine costed.

Silver-leaf coated.

Gold-leaf coated.
Comprestied.
Printed.
Grannies.
Boluses, etc
Capsules:

Gelatine.
Fearis.
Folding, etc

Solid preparationa leanlting ftom the
evaporation of aolntimia m Y^fetable
priuciplos.

ExtnetofGeiitiaB.

Wifwilnw Medicines prepared by exlianstinj^ the
substances from which they are ob-
taine<i uy aioouoi, and precipiming
the xesinoaa matter with water.

Resin ofJalap.

Confeotiones.
^uouiecuOiw* /

Soft solid medicines, in which the niedi-

oinai suuBL&nces are incorporaieu wiiu
sugar or honey. The term includes
Electuaries and Conserves.

Btootoailia
(EleotnariM.)

Medicinal snbstaoees, generally in the
form of dry powden, combined with
sirup or honey.

OonfectionofSenaa.
(U.&Fh.)

Couservae.
(CotiaerveB.)

ConsiHt of recent vej^etAble subslauces
and refined sugar beaten into a uniform

Confection of Boss.

(Br. Ph.)

CbooolatM.
(Choeolftteo.)

Me<liciuc8 of which the vehicle is a mix-
ture of ehooolste and ngut.

Chocolat Fcrmgi-
Mu. (Oodas.)

Pastae.
(PaateB.)

Compounds of medicinal substances with
sugar and gum. Their soft solid eon*
sistence distinguishesthem firom trochee.

ManhmaBow paste.

Saoolianireta.
fflxwhurnrwi ^

Medicines in the form of powder, com-
posed of engar mixed with meoietnal
snbetanoee.

Sacchai-ore de la*

ehea. (Codex.)

OlMMMMdianinta.
(OtoosaeehwoMa.

)

Medieinee oompoeed of essnntinl oil and
sugar.

(550)
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PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Okmificaikm of m&Kmml /brm§ Oontinned.

III.—Phabmaceutical pmefabations—Continued.

SrooldaoL
(Lozeugr-s ; Tro-
ches; Tublettes,
Codex.)

Rotulae.
(StigardTopfl; Pas-

tiOlea, Codez.)
4

QelatinaB.
(JoUiee.)

Saponea.
(8o*pe.)

Ungnenta.
(Ointmenta.)

Cerata.
(Cerates.)

Emplastra.
(Planters.)

Bparadrapa.
(Spandmpa.)

Chartae.
(Med. papen.)

Buppoaitoxia.
(Suppoditoriea.)

Cataplaamata.
(Cataplaaiua; Pool-

tioea.)

PaatUlL
(PaatiUea.)

Compounds of angar with medicinal anb-
stances, madp into pastf with iiuu-ilage,

cut into various ohape^ aud dried.

CuuipouudH of mediciual substauceti with
sugar, di fiering from troches in being
pxepaml with the aid of heat.

Soft solid c(»m]n>uii(ls of riudicinal hii1>-

stances, with gelatinous orgummy mat-
tem, having tne welMnuiwn trembling

'-^
ofJelly.

Products obtained by treating fatty
bodiesi with alkaliesdissolved in water.

Topical applications of such consistence
that th«\v may hf easily riihhed on the
skin, bt'couiiug gradually litjuetied.

Unctuouspreparationsofsuch consistence
that they may be spread at ordinary
t(-iiipfrntur<-8, but oo not melt when
applied to the akin.

Solid preparations which are 8prea<l by
heat, aud which are adhesive at the
temperatnie ofthe body.

Plasters spread upon leather, linen, uius-

liUf or hUc*

Paper iinpri f,niated with medicinal sub-
stances ur upon whieh preparations re-

sembling plasters have oeen spread.

Solid medicinal preparations inteuded to

be introdnoed into thereotom orvagina.

Topical applications of tiie consistence of
soft paste, composed of powdsn mixe<l
with water, vanons solatioos or fixed
oils.

Dried medicinal plants cat fine and rolled
in papers for smoking.

Compounds of aromatic sulistaucea used
inramigatioo.

Troches of Potaa*
sinm Chlorate.

Peppermint Drops.

Gel^o lie Carraga-
heen. (Codux^)

White Caatllo Soap.

Ointment of
water.

Goulard's Cerate.

Lead Plaster.

Adhesive Plaster on
cloth.

Adhesivt! Plaster on
leather.

IsinglasH Piaster.

Court Piaster.

.

Cantharides Paper.

Suppositories of

Cigarettes of Stra-
monium. (Codex.)

Fumigating
tUkt.

Pas-

cal)
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Olau^finiUiOH of mediieimal /orM§—Ofmtbm»i.

tU.—PjiARiiACKUTICAL PRKPAIU.TIOXS—Contluued.

(DeeookioDi.)

(InlbiioiM.)

Ftisana.
(TijttDM.)

Liqtiorea.
(tiolutions.)

Aquae medicatae.
(MedicuU'ci wa-

ters.)

MuoilagixieB.
(MQcUageM.)

(MiztoiM.)

(Emnlaknia.)

Xiiactos.
(Ltnetiirea.)

(Syropa.)

Oxymelllta.
(Oxymela.)

Aceta.
(Viuegara.)

Tlooturas.
(TinctarM.)

AloooIatursB.
(Alcoolatures.)

(Codex.)

Tinctiirae aethe
reae.

fEthereal tlnet-

Solutions of vegetable |»rinei|ileeobtained
by boiling in water.

Solutions of vt^-gi-table principloH, made
with hot or cold water wUkont boiUmg.

Very dilate infusionn intended for
habitual driolu by the siok.

Aqueous golutiouH iu wliirb tho sabstance
acted upon is wholly soluble iu water.

Aqneona aolntiraaof volatileoile or

Aqueous solutions of gum or allied 8ub-

DecoetkM of Sa*

!
PrepuratioiiH cuutaiuing modiciDal sub-
stances in $u«pen9ion in watery fluids, hk
a more general sense, liquid prepara-
lions composed of several ingredients,

and not otherwise classified.

Ifiztmes in whieh the snspended rab*
stance is of an oleaginous or resinous
nature, susiiensiou being aided by gum
or yolk of egg.

Medicines of sirupy consistence, formerly
snoked tnm end of a Uqnorioe stick.

Concentrated solutions of sugar iu watery
floids, either with or without medieinal
impn^natlos.

Preparations in which honey is used as
the vehide of the medicinal substance.

Medicated honeys containing aoetio add.

Inclndos distillod vino^ar and infusions

and solutions of meiiiciual substances
in vin^^ or aoetio add.

Solutiouti uf medicinal 8ubstauces in alco-

hol, prepared by maceratloii, digMtion,
or iMTcoIfttion. Kli.rivf nre componnd
tinctures, generally highly llavored and

Infusion of WiU
Cheny.

Tisane do
(Codes.)

Solution ofthe AiNe-

uite of PotassinxB.

Cinnamon Water.

Mucilage of Ssbm*
firasPith.

Compound Mixture
of Iron.

AnuDoniae HixtvRk

Looch Blanc. (Co-

dex.)

Syrup of HhubarU

Honey ofBflWw

Osymelof SqdIL

Tinctures prepared with fresh planta.

Licpiid prepuratiouH in which the men-
struum is a mixture of alcohol and
ether.

Vinegar of LobflhSb

Tincture of Goaiac

linctnn of RMb
Orange Peol.
(Br. pL)

Etht-real Tiuctow
of Lobelia.
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CUua^fioaUon qf mediemal form*—Ckmtmued.

JUL—^Fhabmacxctical prcparations—CoQtinoed.

B.

—

LUptidB—Contiuued.

Examples.

'Visa.
(Wines.)

Preparations aualogous to tiuctniM in
which the meuatraam is wine.

Wio» itt Antimony.

Cereviaiae. M(^icinal prefMiationft in wbioh ben is

iiiie BOiveuCa

Bi^re antiscorbii-
^1 H^ MM ^^^4 \uque. ^V/Oaex.)

Bpiritus.
(bpiriu.)

Alcoholic solutions of volatile jtrinci-

ples, prepared by distilhktioD or aolu-

uon*

Sidriis ofLaveiider.

•

^EStberea.
\j!iUiora*/

Peculiar, infant, sweetisli, very vola-
I lie lunaiouiaDie suDeuuK inruMu oj
the action of acids on aloohoL

Acetic^ther.

(Oleoreaiiis.)

J^JLvawvCt^tl IFUIII 111 UIZ^ lllr^illia \Jl L lilLl*

They have the property of retaining
their fluidity and oompoeition after the
oYapotation ofthe mensfcrnnm.

bebs.

tnl>U> drugs. Pri>pand hj percolation
and couceutratiou.

Gentian.

Olycerlta.
(Glycerites.)

Solutions of medicinal anbateaces in gly-
cerine.

Glycerite of Tannic
Acid.

mea ueBtiuata.
(Volatile oiU.)

volatile oils opiainefl xroni pianis oy cus-
tillatiou.

\fU OI V>10vCB.

Uioa pmguia.
(Fixed oils.)

^ou*voimiie oiib ooMUueu iruiu uuiu lue
animal and vegetable kingdoma. Qen-
erully coinpouuds of glyoerinOi with a
peculiar acid.

PoKfAi* nil

«

OIm infuBa.
(Medicated oiln.)

Infusions ofmedidnal nbatancesin nzod
oils.

Oleum Ilvosciami
lufuaum CPh. Q.)

Xilnimenta.
(Ltinimenta.)

Liquid or 8cnii-li(iui<l preparations in-

tended for applicatiou to the skin by
friction.

Soap Liniment.

Snemata.
(Enemat.)

Liquid mediciues Intended for injection
into the rectum.

Enema of Opium.

JuaculL
(Bsotba.)

Decoct ions Imvin)^ tor their base the
fleah of animals, to which medicinal
substances may be added*

Chicken.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

No. 8.

aniHI#BAlf]»A FOB COLI^ECTORM OF DRIJGK FOB 1HK IHATBBIA
KBDICA IIBCTIOIV OF TUB NATIOIVAIj nVSKVa.

By JAHBS M* FI^nfT* Swvoob IT* 8. RBTf*

To carry out the i)lan adopted for the Materia Medica Section of the

liational Museum, it will be necessary to obtain Bpecimens of all 8ub-

Htances used as medicines by the people of all countries. That these

Kpeciniens may be more than mere museum curiosities, it is important

that information be furnished regardinfij the source and mode of pro-

duction of eacli drug. 3hu li doubt still remains avS to the exact source

of many of the standard articles of the materia medica, and a rein-

vestigation of any or all of them is to be desired.

The following suggestions are made for those more or less unac-

quainted with the subject who may have opportunities for making col-

lections, and as aids to memory fbr the expert

:

I. Obtain specimens of all substances used as medicines, and all

drugs which are cultivated, or collected fbr export, in the region visited.

II. Gather as much information as possible concerning each speci-

men, under the following heads

:

If of vegetable origin

—

1. Name, cx)min» icial, vernacular, and scientific.

2. Botanical and cotijmou name of the plant from which the drug is

derived.

3. Character of the region in which produced. (Mountain or valley,

dry or wet ground, &c.)

4. Mode of cultivation or collection, and preparation for use or the

market.

6. Gommensial importance (quantity, value, &c).

0. Supposed medical properties and uses.

7. History of the individual specimen.

It is of the greatest importance to obtain ])re8sed specimens of the

flowering plant from which each drug is derived for botanical identifi-

cation. If a large plant, a single branch, bearing leaves and flowers,

may be ])res8ed, or even leaves and flowers se])arated from the stem.

Get seeds also, especially if the tlowering plant cannot be had, so that

the plant may be propagated in the hot house.

Plants are easily pressed by arranging them while fresh on sheets of

absorbent paper, and putting them between boards, under moderately
(555)
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2 PBOCEEDINQS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSUEM.

heavy weights. The papers flhoiild be ehanged matj day until 4lie

specimens are dry.

If of animal origin

—

1. Name of drag.

2. Name and deseription of animal from whieh obtained.

3. How obtained and prepared.

4. Hownsed.

If of iniuerai origin

—

1. Name.
2. Source.

3. Composition.

4. Mode of preparation.

5. Medical iiHes.

III. Boar always iu mind that the value of every specimen in each €f

these divisions will be directly proportionate to the amount of aoemite

information which accou;panies it, especially such as relates to source

and mode of production. Everything which will help to iUnstrate aad

snbstantiate this infinmation will be worth diligent seaioh and caidU
preservation.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

No. 9. •

ClMVIiAKIlfUnSBIfCB VOVn •tmonWCkJITOMB €«IiIiS€VMlf.

The special investigation of the builtliug-stone industry of the United

States made by the Tentli Census is now nearly completed, as far as

field work is concerned, it has been a part of the work of this investi-

gation to forward to the National Museum samples of all stones quarried

for purposes of construction. These speciuK'Us were mostly ot such

size that they could be dressed into four-inch cubes. Over 3,000 such

specimens have been received at the National Museum, and nearly one

half of the namber have already been dressed in the following manner:

Polished in fh>ut; drafted and pointed on the left-hand aide; drafted

rock fkce apon the light-hand side; entirely rough behind, and rabbed

or chiselled apon the top and bottom. As soon as dressed, the samples

are placed in eiiitableoases, where they may be examined by all who axe

iBteresfeed in bnilding stones.

All the bnihling stones of the oonntry are fhns brought together ton

stady and comparison. Stones which have not been quarried until

recently may be compared with stones of the same kind which have
long been in use, and the qnaliilcations of which are well known.

There is also quite a large collection of ibreign stones with which

nomparisons may be made. Nearly every foreign qnarty, the prodoct of

which is in the markets of this country, is represented by a specimen.

There are also quite a number of specimens from foreign quarries, the

products of which have been but little or not at all in the markets of

the United States.

This collection is now perhaps the largest, most complete, and sys-

tematio of any of its kind in the world.

Thin sections tor microscopic examination are being prepared from,

all the different specimens. The pufposes of the investigation demand
a determination of thecompositions and structures of the various rooks,

as these in combination with the location and geological features deter-

mine tiie applicability of the stones to various uses, and explain their

peculiar properties, and the desired results are most directly obtained

^y the microscopic examination of thin sections.

This methcHi of study in the bands of the microscopic lithologists has

been most fraitfhl in developing valuable and interesting knowleige of

a scientific character. By its means the nature and comimsitiou of

almost all of the commonly occurring rocks have been determined, and

exactly those same features which are of importance in scientiflc study
(657)
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2 FBOeUDINGS OF UNITED 8TATE8 NATIONAL XUSEVM.

aie the ones which determine the valne and appearance of buildiog

stones, and. there is no distinetion between the scientific and the pne*
tical.

The microscopic stndy of these stones is supplemented b^* chemical

analysis, which is often necessary to determine important i)oint8.

lu the older and more develojied States there are perhaps quarries

worked in all th«^ different kinds of ro<;k suitable for buildinf^ and orna-

mental stones, and, sine<* the s]M*cial apent.s of the Tcntli Census, who

were enjjagecl on the buildinj; stone iiiv<'stigation, forwarded to Xht

National Museum specimens n^presentiuj; all working ciuarrieji, it i*

])n)bable that the building stones of these States are quite fully repre-

sented.

In the newer i>ortions of the country, however, the best building stones

ari' not always worked, and sin<'e these special agents were instrucuti

to incur no extra exi)ense for collecting information concerning und»^

velopcd ]iiaterial, many of the best stones iu these portions of the coun-

try arc not n'j)resented by si>ecimeus in the National 3Iuseuin.

The following table shows the localities from which samples of build

ing stone have been received in those States and Territories iu u Luh

there are probably other localities which might furnish excellent build-

ing stone.

It often happens in a new country that, when a costly building is to

be constructed, stone is brought from a great distance at givat exi)ens*',

even if in the immediate vicinity there is an abundance of stone equally

good. The home product is not nyected because of prejudice, but

hecaose it has not been tried, and becamie these are no adequate means

at hand fbr examining the material and comparing it with the stooei

that have been tried.

The eolleetion of specimens of all regularly quarried stonea has hesa

most complete and snocessfliL Qnite a large number of specimens of

stones, but little or not at all quarried, have also been obtained Chiough

the special agents of the Gensiw, or through parties interested in tiis

develbpment of the lesooroes of theur respective neighborhoods; hut

there are undoubtedly a very large number of localitlea which have

excellent bnflding stones, and from which no specimens have been seat

to tlie National Museum, and concerning which we possess no infimaa-

tion.

That a thorough knowledge of the bnildlng stones of any ooontiy is

of great economic valne is unqnestionable, and in a rapidly growiaf

country like ours such knowledge is of incidculable value.

It is the purpose of this circular to brmg to the attention of those in-

terested in the development of the building-stone resources of tiieir ewo

districts the work that is being- done in this connection by the Tentb

Census in co-operation with the National Mnseum, and it is hoped that

specimens and information may be received from most, if not all, the

localities having valuable nndeveloi>ed building stones, in time, that this
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PBOCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATE* NATIONAL MUSEUM. 3

information, together with the results of tJie examination of the speci-

mens may be embodied in the Census Report upon the building-stono

industry of the United States.

Any parties who may be interested in furnishing such information,

and in forwarding specimens will be furnished with schedules to indi-

cate the nature of the information desired, and with franked labels

with which to forward specimens throiigli the mails.

SPENCER F. BAIRD,
Secretary Smithsonian Imtitution^

and Director United States National Museum*

Statement showing localities from which sumplcH of building stone have been

receiredj in States and Territories from which a more complete collection

of specimem of building stones is desired.

[No (ipecimeuH have been received from the Indinu Territory and Arizona. J

Virginia.

Xorth Carolina.

Georgia.

Florida.

Alabama.
Kentucky.

Arkansas.

TeXf'is.

Dakotii.

Montana.

Colorado.

New Mexico.

Utah.

Nevada.

Idaho.

Washington Territory.

Oregon.

Wyoming.
California.

lAKalititB from tchich specimene of buiUUng atane haw hetn receired at tht NatioHal Museum.

VIEGINIA

Kam« of atone.

Gnuiit«....
...do

,...do
... do
Slate
Limestone
Slat«.

Ttiwn. ('ounty. Quarry.

Near Frrdrrirksburg
Tiii-knhw dintrict

Near Kirhtnoud
MancliHter
Omuiti^
Near New Canton ...

K«>ar Slaiiuton
Xt»ar y«iw (,'anton . .

.

Graoito ! Nainoziue diittrict.

SMttaylrauia.
eurico

. . do
Chi-Mrraeld. .

...do
Barkingham .

AiitcuAta . ..

liuckiaubam .

.

Diiiwiddie

.do .du

Gneiss Lyncbburj! .

.

Soapstouc
!
Cbnla Station

do

3
2

Mica schist . . . N«Mir Chain Hridi;«

Diabaso Near Catk- tt's SUtiua

Campbell

Amt^lia .

.

Faaqaior
.. do

1 Sonpstone Vallcna .

.

4 Murldo CnUfiHvillc
2 . . do ..

'i I
Diabase

do
Near Lt'esburg.

nuckingham .

.

Ausnsta
. . . .do
Londonn

Marblo * Near Greenwich
Linifstono Near thi« iiu<' ui' tlx* Rirbmond

and AUi>){hcuy iCailrond.

Ilockbrid;:e

.

...do

E. J. Lcybum.
J. n. Mitchi 11 &. Co.
lCi<'hniiiii<l (iranit4' Company.
Wrntbuin (ininite Couiiauy.
Old Doiiiiniun Grunito Co.
Kdwanln A Rolx-rts.

lU-d Hud Sliit4> Company.
J. K. WilliaiuH & Co.
D. W. LaiwiK r. >mah Sc. Soutb-

nll lesm^'H.

^la.vtleld (Quarry, GUI & Uub-
iurd b'jMM'es.

Firtbiog ('ri'«-k Quarr^', owned
by 8. F'attt'DHin A: .*vun.

Old DomiuioD Stt^rrotypt' Com-
pany.

GiUwrt's.
Fuui]tii<T Qoarry, Charles An-
di'fwn pn)priotor.

G«*4>rn«« (^bumlMTS.
Cural Marble Company.
Craitin.
East JJend Quarry, T. W. Ed-
wanlx owner.

Fi-um Dnnifl Fagan.
Joseph G. Steele.
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4 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Localitin from vhich tpfcimena of building ittones hare been receircd, ^-c.—Continued.

NORTH CAROLINA.

No.

3
1

Name of fttone.
!

Town. Connty. Qnarry.

Li«opardite
SoapAtoDo

Near Charlotto Hficklenbargh .

.

Swain
VT. Y. Yatea.
Qnarry on Nantahalah Rirec

GEORGIA.

2
2

2

•

Gnein AtlantA Fnllon Patrick Lynch-
Callakan Welch.

Chit-kamaaga QoarrT'.

From CharlM W. SbepanL

LimeiitoDe—
PaKOtUte

Stono MoutitAiu Station, At-
lanta (Ga ) Railroad.

12 milcn from Chattoaooga, on
W. Sc R. Railroa*!.

9 mlloa from Wiiahington

Do Kalb

Catooita

WUkea

FLORIDA-

5 Sand«t«no C. A. Slmmona.

ALABAMA.

2
Saodatone Alabama 6l Gt. Soaihem R. R.

1 1

1

DeEuilb..
F. L. Fossick A Co.
CoHtnarille Qnarrj.

KENTUCKY.

2 ' Limestone BowHns Green Warren Rplknnp, Damisncil &. Co.
2 I do Loaiavule

|

Ji'fl'cnwo
,

City Quarry.

ARKANSAS.

2 Snndntone
1

1 do Rlansett

Wtite ' liald Knob Qaamr.
Klarion

: (Juatry not 9tat<H{ isaukU).
* B«^uton l^rom railroad cut.

I.jm«»«ton»«

.. do .. .

... do

. .. .d.. ..

. do . .

ShiiiIkIoim'

.do ..

r.iiiic.<«ioiii<

. . . .....

Graiiito ...

.lo . . .

I.iiiii-nltino

i^and.-ttoiio

. . . .do
I.illD'HtOUt*

Dolnniii*-

SaudnitiiM

Linu-Hloiic
do

, .. do
... do .....

.. do
...do

*Thia is probably Soott Cbunty.

TEXAS.

Near .VuHtin
do

M mil«-H nortli of AiiHtin
1* tnilcH from Aii«ttu (Diiral

Station).
AlKivf .\n^«tin .do
iMdiIcx KotitliwcNt of Bunict . Rumi't
- tuilf."* fust of ntim<'t d
r< niili-i* noiitli wi'.<t of Riimct . . j. . . .do
.'t milt'>< Aoiitli of Ittimct. ...... ....do .

l.'itnil< H from Hijni»'t U...do*.
lr> mili-N iroai Jtiiriii't |. . . do
10 niilt'H al)o%'<> AuMtin Traria..
« inilcH «o»ili of Htimi't I Bumrt.

.

Kiv« n«idf . .
' Walker .

;» mi leu Hont h of S:in Snlm . . .
,
San fkihii

I* mWx'n Noiith\v<-Ht of Burnet . . Banift..
Or:uiKo r>«t»tioii on TvxaM Vn- KantLind

r itlc K)iiUoiid».

4 niili-M Moulli of S.in Siiba. . ..

ini1iv<« Month of Siiu .Sului

mill s Iroui SMiiSalia
Sau Siilia .'

1(1 inilt'H tdiiilli ut Snn Saba
San Si»l»a

San Saba.
.do

. . do . . . .

...do

..do

...do

.Tn«Igo Joseph Le«.
fianqnafl Quarry.
Quarrv not opejieit

Do.

Quarry not Ptat«>d.

Do.
Stonv Crr<>k.
Not ^^^at<^.

|(.-«rklMini' Valley.
Quarry not stated.
Qunri y on Bull Creek.
QiiaiTV not nlat<<d.

1^>.

I>r. Grrgg H qoarrr.
Not 8iatt d.

Quarrv of J. G. SraiwyaudE.
U. UubbMd.

Dr. A. Grcgg'a qamrrr.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
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PBOOBEDINGS OF UNITED* 8TATE8 NATIONAL MUSEUIL 5

ZoMUHm fnm wkidk tpedimen* of kuiUki§ »tone huvc htm rtoeMi,^—ContiDiied.

Ko.

4

Towau Qhrj.

Sioux I'aiis
1

PhflUpa Qoany.

•

MOHIAITA.

3 Khodochroftite Hear Lodge Qnarry of Alice l ioUl andSUTW
Mining Company, Wflk X,
Hall aoperintenilent.

COLOXADO.

2
2

S
S
3
2
S
t
S

1

SandatoiM ....

Sandstone—
BhyoUto

Larimer ........
Jcflemoa ftad

Dooitlaa.

Fori CoUina Quany.
Qaarry of the gOTMUMOL

Berlin Onarrv.
Giraidab'a Qwan.
yortCoDlna SandaViaeQnarry
Triakiad Qaarry.
C«al Creek Quarry.
Bnadfonl Quany.
Wdeh Qaarry.

Pnloher'a Gnlob.

fVilMlllhlllH

Laa Aiilnta....

Sttndatooe, red
and white.

Gnalte

fleettonaS Mid 4, MBfla 70 weat

SaetloiiBlf and 10, townsliip a
south, nattt 70 weat.

VEWVXJICO,

1

SMuiNtono
iClivolit«

I'oniico-stoue .

Xofti Santa F6
Ci< un;:<>, l.'>niil<-H H<)utliwe»t of

^Ii sii, S.iiiui Ft'-.

Santa F«
...do

Sant« F«? Qnany,
Quarry not stMad*

Do.

All ooll«cted byliiJorSlaivaMOii.

UTAH.

4

4

1

2
3

Marbl«>

Saudrttono

Limestone—

Pavwonn, 7*1 miles noiitb of
^ial( Laki- City.

K< <l liub, 2i iiiili>« cuflt of Salt
I^ake City.

I'ftVHODH, 70 milf^ south of
^iiilt Lake City.

Quarry nut stated.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.Ni ur s.tit lake

City.

NBTADA.

4
•>

2

Trarhvt*-
Andt-aitr
Sandstouo—

3 mill's cast of Virginia City. .

milcH wi-Htof Beno
John Rnrrett's. •

Fultiin n (^iiany.
Carson Quarry.

IDAHO.

2 SaodaUme ....i From WiJiiam Thews.

Froc. Nat. Mas. 81 36 (SciS"
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PBOCEEDINaS OF TJIIITBD ffTATEB NATIONAL MUBBUIL

Localiiit9 /rom wkioh t^pccimttu o/ building $tone hate been reoe>o«d, <^c—CooUnaed.

wAsenrarov

No.
•

Towa. Coontj. Qnmrry.

t

OBBGOV.

4 Sasdntonc* DotutiM "W. IT. Lofper.
CUckjuoM Kirer (juanj,a

1

WYOMINQ.

1

QlOMny of G. Griffith.

OAUFOBNIA.

2
2
1

2

Sanrlntone
Tnir
SHiulHtoue
LinifHt«ne

I)«Mlt
. . do
Lim(>«tono

do
Mnrldo . .

.

2 Sandstone
2 ....do
4 Granite
2 do ..

1 ....do

naywardu
Nmr Conlrlia
Ki;;ht niiU s aOQ^OfSMI Joi6.
Tehicbip*
LivennorB ....................
Pi'talanui
Brid^nport
SaiAon City
Colfax
Twenty milM Mrath of Saa
Luis ObUpo.

Angol Idana
In ranso OMt of
Kear Fwnn . .

.

KoarBMUin...
Town mi Btated,
ladlaa Diggtega.

Alameda
Solano
Santa Clara
Kern
ALunada
Sonoma
Solano

. . . do
I'latMT

Sao LniaOUapo

Marin
Alameda...
Placor

do

Excolsior Qnarty.
Thou)a<H>n Quarry.
Gow<irich Qiiurrv

.

Small pieces : quarry
Livennor« Qnarry.
P^tiUuma Quarry, i.f

Thomaaon'a QxuStrf,
,

Sniaan Quarry.
Colfax Quarrj-.
Sao I.uis Oblitpo

A n pel Island Qoany. * * • 'il

Suarry not statod. . •

.

.GrliHth. tv„.?0

Mr. Laee (amall). "^'1
Quarry aoittaM^.^^
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[ftooeadingi Unitod States Nfttiondi Moaenai, 1881. Appendix.]

SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

ITo. 10.

TWO IiBTVSM ON WOBK THB ITATIOlfAl.Umm.
B7 BABIVKT PH1IXIP9.

(Beprintod, by pemitMiou, from tbo New York TimcH.]

Washington, February 3, 1882.

As early as 1846, with the establishing of the Smithsonian Institation,

Congress placed aoder its charp^e all objectH of natural history, miner-

alogy) geology, and autiqniUes bclon^ng to the United St<ite.s. At that

tunSf some thirty-six years ago, such collectionsasbelonged to tbeoountry

consisted almost entirely of objects gathered dnrin;; th(^ Wilkes explora-

tions. While Uw Smithsonian Institution was in the act of crystalliza-

tion, before it had taken definite shape, the Commissioner of Patents

took care of such objects. When, in 1856, the central portion of the

Smithsonian building was erected, the Wilkes collection and some few

other objects were i)laced in its charge. The Wilkes colh'ction may,

however, be considered as ha\ing been that nucleus^around which other

objf'cts belon.Lriug to the United States li;ive been f^rouped when in their

preservation the i«loa m ms sustained of presentin;^ tlieni for edncational

purjmses. But with the increase of sucii collections which accompanied

that great desire for information wliioh has been one of tlie nuirked

characteristics of a period inchukd within the last twenty years, this

augmentation lias been mnrvclous. Those results of explorations, which

the best brains in the country nmy have condensed in a page or a vol-

ume, have only been studied by means of tangible things, collected over

vast areas, and finally brought to Washington. But more than this.

In the industrial exhibitions in which this country has taken part, on

some sj)ecial o<'casious the government has been to large expense in the

collecting of objects, as such exhibits wen' the very best representative

ones of tijc day. These have been too valuable to be lost sight of, and

have been |)reserved in their unity. At the same lime, the United States

has ha<l presented to it a great acenmulation of objects, both natural

and manufactured, and among these gifts at the close of the Centennial

jElxhibition not less than twenty five countries eontributed their (juota.

What to do with all this material became an important question. To
hide all this light under a bushel would be to dejirive the country of a

fund of inlornuition obtainaV)le nowhere else. The question of room
space to exhibit them was a secondary one to that method, a philosoph-

ical one, which should govern the classification of such a museuni. Im-

mediately after the Centennial, when the public mind became more
(663)
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES TTATIONAL MUSEUM.

familiar with the fjreat advantages derivable from a collective exhibi-

tion, the work of building np a national museum was activ<»ly taken op

by Prof. Spencer F. Baird, atthat time assistant-secretary of the Smith-

sonian Institution, by whose tireleija energy the great natural history

collections of the Institution had already been accumulated. There waa

an abundance of material already on hand, 'Ml accuiuiulatioo of riches,

but what was wanting was room to put it in.

Now, museums to-day ditler in coni'eption as much as <loes the writing:

of history from the plans in vogue lifry years ago. If Macaulay Mas

among the tirst to draw the history of a i)e(»ple, witli but slight allusions

to kings and queens, and Green comjiiled the story of Englau<l, giviug

sovereigns but a passing notice, museums today, though they include

in them such objects as are rare and ])reeious which may have deckeil

kings and queens, no longer se<'k for such matter exclusively. They no

longer care for au audience which will simply ga])e and staiw It has

grown iis r;i](idly in themiudsof those who establish museums and those

who visit them that, although the pleasure to be derived from seeiiiir a

beautiful or a rare object is not to be made light of, the emotional iu-

stinct is not alone to be awakened. Imitative or inventive faculties

must be stimulated. It is the fostering of one element, the practical

one, that of positive object teaching, which all museums must strive

for. The leaveu must work in the most sluggish mind, and the iustruc-

tion of the masses mast be constantly undertaken. The SouUi Ken*

sington Mnseam hat its highly »8thetic side, but it most be Hi one and

the same time not only the school of the artist but of the artisao.

The National Mosenni in Washingtou, known perhaps for the flist

time as the locality where the late President's inauguration ball took

place, is now open to the public In its conception may be found one

of the grandest of all schemes for instruction. Such a plan may he

comprehended in a certain way when it is stated that it takes man fer

its central pivot, and around this is to revolve everything that man has

done in the past or in the present in the world he lives in. Those deptlis

which he has plumbed in the seas will contribute their quota, aod

where he has sought for light in the realms of heavenly space sodi

slight information as he has gleaned will all be presented here. Not a

science is there which man has studied which will not find its represent-

ative objects. This museum, besides, is to enter into every detail of

human life, not only of the present but of the past^ and is to be tbe

custodian cf its fhtoxe. Its mission is to keep going on ooUeeting for

ever and ever. It will show to opr great-great-grandchildren how their

fore&thers dressed, how they lived, cooked and ate their food, how th^
amused themselves, and 1992 will learn of the toys the children of

played with. There is nothing, ever so trivial, which is thought cn-

worthy of notice. The study of the evolution of aoything is supposed

to impart its lesson, and the spinning-wheel of a past tiuie is to leail op

by many stages to the more perfected mechanisms of to-day. Such a

grand work as is prospected will, of course, take years to perfect. The
(664)
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PBOCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM. 3

origiiiators of such a compreheusive scheme are perfectly consoiooB bow
short is lifo, and they know that the oondusion of their work is as far

off as is eternity. Yet, for this task there aremany men who are ready

to labor on for yearn, conscions of the enormous advantages Bach a
inasenm wiU present—not only in the next deciide, bat in the future.

They are sanguine that in a comparatively short period this National

Museum can be made attractive, and that tlie interest in it will increase

in exact proportion with the instruction it imparts.

In describing the sources from whence already a large proportion of

the collection has been derived, that coming in now firom the censos

plays an important part. This census in some of its labors gave for

results more than a dry catalogue, to be summed up by a row of figures.

Tangible evidences of the resources of the country were required, and
in some instances crude or manu&etured objects were obtained. The
mineral wealth of this country has been better understood by the last

census than over before. Thousands on thousands of specimens of

building stone, collected all over the United States by the Census Bu*
rean, are now deposited in this moscuai. Now, if these stones be fol-

lowed out even briefly, they will explain tlie rationale, the thorough

character, of an exhibition of this kind, which precise method is to be

applied to ever^* other substance.

Fragments of each stone lie alongside of the square block, the sides

of which has been polished in various styles. A visitor at once sees bow
the stone works. If he is a builder of houses, a contractor who under-

takes work to cost a million, or his workman, a certain quota of positive

information is received. He who p.'iys his money or is to receive it—l>oth

are tantriit. But this lot of stone is just on the commencement of its in-

vestijLjations. Frajiinents of it have been subjected to chemical analy-

sis, and its exacr ehemical constituents are learned. The f^eolo;j:ist has

studied it. Tiien th<' nncroscopist has ]nit it under his lens and has

found out its structure Finally, it has been suhjcctrd to the mechani-

cian, who tried its strcn^^tb and learni'd how mucli strain it wonUl stand.

Now we be^'in to ajipreciate how thorough and i-xhaustive is the inetliod

to which this sjKMMincn has l)een subjected. The visitor knows from the

label, it he can rea<l, locality, composition, an<l al)solute value.

Simply lookinj; at tliese objects to be exposed only as thiujjs, irresj)ect-

i\ (* of natural characteristics, the i)roeess ol' study is to \h> the same
throughout. Here are endless bottles of pharmaceutical i)rcparations.

Every one of these is being subjected to analysis. Each one will tell

its own story, as wIumc found, method of i)rcparation, where derived,

consumption, and, what is more, the cost will be indi<'aled.

Now, it often hapi»cns that, in the multifarious business of the gov-

ernment, exa<*t information is rc(piire<l in regard to substances on which

duties are to be levied. It has heretofore been the habit to subject

these substances to special experts. To-day, for already the workiug
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4 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL, MUSEUM.

departments of the nraaeom are in ftill blast, all these analyses oan be,

and aie, actually being carried on.

As to that method of instniotion, which must, however, be paramoont

to everything else, many new methods will be observed. If a certain

product is to be exhibited as complete in itsell^ a requisite of such an

exhibit will be that all the stages of such a manufoctnred article wiB

be shown. Every step which can illustrate the perfected progiesa wiH

be forthcoming. In the same case will be shown the very books which

contain information on this particular substance, or, if not the books

themselves, references to the volume and the page. A series, then, of

Inbels, exbauHtive in character, are to accompany all objects.

Materials as they arc gathered serve at the same time as a basis for

sdentitic research. It is not only for those who are satisfied with the

• commercial aspect of things in general tbat the museum serves a great

purpose, but its collections react on the man of pure science. It is,

then, in addition to being a museum of dei>osit or record, one of most

active research. It can never be lati^nid or wantui^ in iotereatyfor the

elements of life must exist from both without and within.

AVith such a scheme comes in the juactical working: of it. How, hav-

ing to-tlay such a vast assemblage of objects, with an avalanche coming,

how shall all these be exposed so ''as to enable visitors to make their

examinations with the least possible fatigue of eye and limb ? How are

objects to be lab(*le<l in the most concise and instructive way, so as to

make the miiseiiin, as a whole, as beautiful and attractive as possible?^

Prof. (r. Drown (loode, under whose care the j)raclical work of the

museum is bring carried out, .ind who hm given a great deal of atten

tion to the elassitication, writes as follows: "The new building more

than meets exi>ectation. The illumination is j)erfect, the amount of

space available tor exhibition jinrposcs is undoubtedly the maximum for

a building of the size, and tln^ d:si)osition of the exhibition hall on a

single level, directly ni>on the surface of the earth, proves to be of great

importance to visitors and to those who have in baud the work of

arranging the collections."

Xone but those thoroughly acquainted with the exigencies of a col-

lection can appreciate the amount of thought necessai;}' to eonstmct

such an apparently sunple thing as a case. If it is to be substantial it

must not be too bnlky or overomamented, as one does not visit a

museum to admire cabinet-work, but the ol^ects it contains. It must
,

be so arranged as to take in all the light. It must be quite air>t igh t, so

as not to admit dust or moisture. With such a vast hall as that of the

National Museum, where there are no partitions, the roof being held

by square supports, the cases will mark the divisions. These cases

most be so arranged as to be movable. In sise they should bear a defi-

nite proportion to that of the halL As there are to be lecture spaces

left in the museum, these cases must be so built as to be readily traos-

porlable or interchangeable. In this way a lecturer may treat a sub-
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ject, and at an hour's notice have himself HiiiToiuuled by alL the objects

he nuiy require tor the demonstration of his lesson.

In the analysis of thc^ i)lan of classiflcation, the importance of which

sbould never be forj^otten, commencing; with man, he is considered (1)

as a zoolug:ical unit or species, (2) as <;r(»ui)cil in tribes and races, (.i) a.s

an individual, as a representative man; and (4) in his vt)cations. Suj)-

j)08e, in his vocations, we take what are called the ex})loitative indus-

tries. The primary would be (juarrying, mining;, the ice industry, engi-

neering, collection of held and fruit [U'oduct.s, lumbering, hunting, tish-

ing, and the butchers' industry. Now, in the secondary branches of

vocations more complex would be agriculture, horticulture, forestry,

hindscape gardening, pecudiculture, domesticated animals, and accli-

mation. When we come to what are designated as elaborative industries

and the arts, the list is very grcui. In studying the social relaticms of

man enters telegraphy, government, laws, ]>unishnients, and with it

war, with all tlie implements, otlensive and defensive. With the intel-

lectaal and moral conditions of man come his superstitions, his crimes,

errors, religions organizations and systems, his benevolent enterprises,

charities, reformatory institations, bis amusements and sports, pictorial

and phirtio art, muuc, the diama^ folk-lore, proverbs, traditions, liter-

ature, and sdenoe.

Bndeavoriug to show the «iioniiity of this work only by its sabdivis-

ioDS, as iUnstrative of man's amnsements, there are his toys and i)lay-

things. A philosophical snalysis takes place. There are toys which

attract <nie^s senses—that of the eye, others the ear. A toy may com-

bine both. Then there are mimetic toys, as doUs, miniatnres of imple-

ments or nsefhl otgects. Now, fyxuxy a iteries of toys extending back a
century, or a row of cases filled with the dolls of both hemispheres.

Smile as one may, still, to those who will study such things, wonderfhl

are the lessons to be learned. Questions of kindred habit are often to

be found in these minor topics, which tell the story of a race.

What a wonderfhl oollec^n that would be illustrative of the drama,

and how amasing would be the splendor of it. Think of the blaseof cos-
tumes and the leer ofinnumerable masks, for it would have to start, as

a foundation, with the copies of those masks the Greeks used when
CBdipus l^rannus strode the stage. It has been said that nothing is

to escape this vast collecting vortex. Here in Just as one enters

the museum, is a case filled with Japanese masks, such as are used by
Japanese actors for a religions drama of thefourteenth century. Away
up stabrs in one of the side storage-rooms littering the flo^r are a number
of wooden masks yet unclassed. These come firom the northwest coast

of America. The veriest smatterer in archfleological matters can at once

seehow striking is theresembUnoe between the contourand the grimace

of the Japanese masks and those of the American Indian. The par-

allelism is complete. Are we to determine, then, at once from these

indications that tiiese two races are of one common origin I Was
(667)
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Amerioa peoided from the tMt, or was Aai» made popolooa from the

weatf Sttoh a dedoetton from one single class of otjects would be a

most onsafe coneliision ; bat when in soeh a mnseam^ at some fbtme

date, a great stock of material will be fiuHished, and a series of things

Inonght in dose jaxtapoeitioD, when the labors of thoosands of (.-ol-

lectors are fused, as it were, into one whole, then the aqthropologist,

ethnologist, and arcbceologist can apply their individual tests conjointly

or separately, and mnch of the turbidity which ensts to-day will be

fined out, and a clearer and more limpid solution most come firom it.

The building is a square one, with sides of 327 feet. It is snraionnted

by a cross and dome. Within there is a net area of 102,200 square feet,

or 2.36 acreSy the whole building being under one roof. On the main

floor there are 17 halls, which communicate with wide and lofty arch-

ways, and there are 80,300 square feet of floor space. No less than 135

rooms are available for administrative ixinctions, such as offices, &c.

At present occupying these oflices are those engaged in work on the

geological survey, materia medica, analysis of foods, mineralogy, eco-

Domic geology, entomology, chemistry, mammalogy, paleontology, her-

petology, and i>liotography. There are many more offices not yet occu-

pied, but which will soon be. tilled with workers. The material is so

vast that the task of studying it will never cease.

Taking up once more the considerations which have induced the gov-

ernment to undertake so great a task, those who have been its scientific

advisers have fully brought to its notice the vast a<'Cumulation of nuite-

rial existing in Washington and throughout the coimtry, and how.

hidden away as it was, aside from the ijuestioti of loss or dispersion, in

its j)r('seut condition it was utterly uuav^ailabie. When once such a

work was undertaken, the exhibition of all the government collections,

t hose which must necessarily be made iu the future, it was shown, would

tind iu this museum their natural resting place. It is by the power of

generalization necessarily cosmical iu its character that the great

advance this nation is making will be theu recorded. It is iu a national

nmseuni that all specialists will come to study, and, as the attraction

of the greater mass will be irresistible, this museum must in time absorb

many lesser ones. Either by purchase or bequest, before long, minor

eolleotions will come to it, of all possible kinds, just as happens to-di^

to the British Moaenm.
It may take' some years before some of those special branches of

hnman work such as France, England, Germany, Spain, Bossia, or Italy

glories in will And their way to our National Musenm, bat it is 8im[)ly

a qnestion of time. Save in this respect, it seems that in ten years this

musenm will have no rivaL Its present is assured. For its Ihtnre its

plans are so intelligently conceived that it mast increase in proportkm
with the growth of the country. Always remembering that there is no

seienUflcliMstdisooverable,nomatterhowabstrnseitseemSyCrtowhatfidd
of study it belongs, which does not directly tend toward man's wel&re,
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the vast practical benefits to be derived from this iim^eum of research

win be at once appreciated by our people. It is to be the living, tangi-

ble encyclopedia of all things and the great public instructor. Its pur-

pose is to shape men's minds for vast projects and to keep pace with the

xapid stiides we are making. Washington may be a half a day's jour-

' ney firom the largest center in the United States, bat in a few years

students teom all this continent will oome to it to work oat their tasks

in the National Mnseam.
B. P.

Washington, February 16, 1882.

Such interest as may have been awakened by the announcement that

the country had established a greatrNational Museum, which was now
open to the public, was naturally accompanied by some curiositj' as to

the manner in which such a huge building shall be filled. It has been
already stated that the government possesses a vast amount of superb
Tnaterial. There is not a special department in Washington which does

not have hidden away collections which, though of great value, have

never yet seen tlie light, Everj* year tlie museums abroad send over to

this country ]»ho(ographic copies of what is finest in their collections^

and, unfortunately, snch excellent material lias never been available

becaus<». before this, there never lias been any way of showing it. Take,

for instance, a ca.se just now at j)oint, those wonderlul discoveries lately

made at Thebes, irndoubtedly, before long, accurate pietures of these

mummies, their collins, the various objects surrounding them, will be

made by the Egyptian Government, and will be distributed. tShould

any such come to us, at once they will lind a place awaiting them in

this museum. If only the desire was evinced by our government to

have copies of the best antiques taken from the Louvre, the liritisli, or

the lierlin Museum, such i)la.sters would be sent to us. An interchange

of gifts between two governments is but an act of simple courtesy.

If we cannot exchange in return art subjecis, at least we ])ossess an

endless number of objects which any museum in I'vurope would be glad

to have. A duplicate of some antediluvian form which jtaleontologist^

like a Leidy, a Cope, or a Marsh had found an<l studied, is the ecpiiva-

lent in value of a cast of even the gods struggling with the giants.

This jjossession ol tlupUcates on the part of the museum will always l)e

the means of increasing the collection with the choicest of foreign olijects.

But all these, the factors of a collective ])ower, will be secondary to the

action of the government its(^lf. We have commercial agents all over

the world, and, familiar as tin y must be with the countries they live in,

if the objects of su(;h a museum as the one at Washington were fully

understood by those powers with whom our consuls are in relationship,

products both of an industrial and artistic character couhl be turned

iDto our museum. For many a yf^dv to come industrial exhibitions will

(669)
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be held not only at home, bat abroad, and at the condnaion of soob ex-

hibitions there ia always a large nnmber of olyeeta which eoold be col-

lected without cost

It shoald be remembered that the British Mnsenm, magnificent as h
iH to-day, is not of so very old a date, and that the choicestportions of its

colleetioQs have been presented to it. In the United States the era of

collecting has only commenced. Thirty or forty years ago there was

not enough wealth or leisure to permitof it. Men who for the sheer lore

of a thing devote a great deal of money and many years of their lives

to the gathering together of tbe specimens belonging to a subject thcf

have studied, are loth to lose even by death such associations as may
have cou]»I(m1 their names with their collections. If such men know
that the United States possessed a safe storehouse, where their collec-

tions would be forever preserved, this National Museum will in tine

full heir to a great many objects of intrinsic value.

Our National Museum, as has been stated before, has but one object

in view, and that is of an educational character, and it insists that there

is nothing in this world which cannot instruct man, from a spade to ;i

(ircck bronze. It intends to undertake object lesson in its most extende«i

inaimer. It otters no restrictions jus to entrance. It even i>roi>oseii.

shonld ever the want beconM? manifest, to ojkmi its vast arcades at uight

and to illuminate all its cases. Such vast concei)tions as this museum
entertains are not in the least impossible. They are not a step iu ad-

vance ot tlie times we live in, but are rather the corollary of our pmgress.

In des(Til)in;j: as far as constrnction goes the physical chanicteriNtJcs

of this niuseiini, its spacious halls, its innumerable cases, its many work-

shops, these details are really secondary to that intangible thing the

spirit which is to guide this institution, not only for to day, but forever.

It is, in a certain nieasure, an otl'shoot of the Srnithsonian, though dis-

tinct from it. That small fund which a generous Englishman gave ns

a half-century ago has, under the management of the late Prot. Uenry

and the i)resent Secretary, Prof. Spencer F. Baird, resulted in more good

than any similar amount ot motiey that ever was left as a bequest.

Commencing in a modest way, the Smithsonian iDstitution, founded

for active research and the distribution of knowledge among mankind,

has been forced to become in a certain waya collector. Its overcrowded

rooms to-day show how rapid has been its accumulative power. One
of the requisites of research being the ability to make comparisons, it

would have been a waste of its powers had the Smithsonian shown aqy

indifference to creating a museum within itself. In studying the earlior

legislation directed toward the Smithsonian Institution, in which a

variety of i)1ans were proposed, just such a presf-nt museum was fiMC-

shadowed. But, most fortunately, therewerewise headsatwork when the

SmitLsoniau was in its infancy. Such a load as that of a museum would
have swamped it in its earlier days. The public men of fifty years ago

foresaw that with time a vast museum might be developed; they were

too intelligent to expect it to be forthcoming at once.

(WO)
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It does not) of coune, behoove a great national enterprise of the

ehaimeter I have tried to describe to play the pariiof a 8olieltor,nor oao

it go fiK>m colleotor to ooUeotor and beg for oontribntione for its cases.

Still, without directly asking snch an enlightened mass of people as onr

own, it coonts a great deal on private support. It believes that there

afe many people in this country—^men of means, of intelligence—who,

if they understood what is the aim of this museum—that of national

education—they would gladly send to it their collections, or, knowing
what particular class of objects the institution was desiious of securing,

would oome forward spontaneously and give it thiair aid.

That this is absolutely the case, and that such praiseworthy generos-

ity does exist) I can myself testify to. Already some of the leading

manu&cturers of the country are sending forward collectious of the

objecto they produce. The museum authorities exercise a choice in their

selection, and deprecate anything that might assimilate the museum to

an industrial exhibition, or, in other words, that one class of objects

should be received in competition with another. What is to be token

by the mnsenm is to be the best, and only one particular class of ol^ects

illustrative of a class of industry is to be accepted.

In the innumerable detailB necessary to render this museum effective ^
and at the same time uniform, a type of case made under its direction

is provided, and all the bottles, or monntiogs, are provided by the

museum. The work of arrangemeut and classification is already going

on with great rapidity, and the publicity given to the museum is already

bringing many visitors to it. Before long, in a series of cases will be

arranged the musical instruments, the United States huvin<; fallen heir

to a ver>' curious collection coming fkom the East. The hibor wiiich is

entailed on the officers of the museum is very heavy. Just as rapidly

as possible new centers illustrating a particular subject are made, and
with one case filled, others grou]) themselves around it. The curators

are amazed at the riches which liavc been stowed away in the vaults

and lumber-rooms of the various depailmcnts in Washington, and there

is every reason to suppose tliat when, in time, they am push their ex-

plorations other mines of wealth will be discovered. Manj' of these

things have existed for the last twenty years, nailed up in boxes or tied

up in portfolios, and not a human soul has been the wiser for then.

1 have been oblij^ed to repeat liow inuuense is this plan, how wide is

the ground it covers, liow ditlV'rcnt are the subjects it includes, and, in

order to make myselt better understood, I give the list of tiie officers of

the National Museum, with the various departinents under their ciinrge

:

Spencer F. Baird, Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, Director

of the Museum; (1. Brown (ioode, Assistant Director, Curator, Depart-

ment of Arts and lu<lustries; Tarleton II. Bean, Curator, Depiytment

of Fishes; William II. Dall, Uon<>rarv Curator, Dejiartnient of Mol-

Insks; Frederick P. Dewey, Assistant, Depiutnient of Minerals and

Boonomic Geology; James M. Flint, Ilouorary Curatory Section of Ma-
(571)
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teria Afedicft; J. Howard Gkne, Honorary Curator, Seetkm of Foods;

George W. Hawes, Gmator, Department of Minerals and Bo&uomk
Geology; Bichard Bathban, Curator, Department of Marine Invwto-

bratee; Charles Ban, Carator, Department of Antiqnitiea; Robot
Bidgway, Curator, Department of Birds; Charles Y. Biky, Hononiy
Cnrator, Department of Insects; B. W. Shnfeldt, Honorary Coislar,

Section of Bird Skeletons; BobertK C. Steams, Assistant, Departmot
of MoUosks; Frederick W. Taylor, Chemist; Frederick W. Tkne, Li-

brarian, Cnrator, Department of Mammals; Lester F. Ward, Honsnqr
Curator, Department of Fossil Plants; Charles A. White, CmUm,
Department of Fossil Invertebrates; Henry C. Yarrow, Honorary Cuts-

tor, Department of Eeptilcs; Stephen C. Brown, Begistrar; Hemy
Horan, 8ii)M nntendeDt of Buildings; Joseph Palmer, chief modeler;

William T. Homaday, chief tandermist

B.P.

(87»).
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

TTN-ITSD ST^XXSS NA-XION" S£U8ST7M:.

No. 11.

A FI|QTIM«NAI« CI^AMIVICATION OF TUB FOOD COIiI«B€TIONS.

By O. BBOWN OOODB*
This list of ibods here presented is kDown to be imperfect, both as re-

' gards form and completeness. It was prepared to aid in the formation

and preliminary arrangement of the food collections in the National

Mnseam, and to serve as a check-list for nse in gathering material for

the Mnsenni. It is not based upon stroctnral characters or even upon
modes of preparationi convenience only having been sought. It is in-

tended to inclode only snch articles of food as are nsed by European
nations. Criticism is requested.

Sinoe the completion of this classification the cnratorship of the food

collections has been assumed by Prot J. Howard Gore.

SuTHSOiiiAif LmTiTimoH, Oetaber 1, 1881.

ANALYSIS.
FOOD SUBSTANCES.

SYNOPSIS.

I.—MEATS. Fresh; Dried; Smoked; Pitklcd; Potted; Canned; In extract;

CondentecL [EgK^ tod milk inclnded. ]

IL—FBUITS AND TEOETABLES. Fndi ; Dried ; Pickled [in vinegar or aalt].

Preserved in iragnr— anw,manmlndee, Jelliee, oonaervee, eandied] ; Canned

;

Conden8«;d ; In extract.

NUTS AND NUT-LIKE PKODUCTS.
IV.—SPICES, CONDIMENTS. AND FLAVORING MATERIALS. Fresh; Dried

[gronnd]; Pickled; Coowrved; In extract,

v.—FARINACEOUS SUBSTANCES AND STARCHES. Cereals, pulse and stareh

tissncR. Fresh; Dry; Crushed; Gronn<l [meal, flour, hran], Stiircli.

VI.—SUGARS. Ruw tnatfrijils; MolasHe.s and Hinips; Melados; Crystallized sugont

;

Retined sugars [ crushed, pulverized, &c.].

YIL—BEYERAOES AND MATERIALS FOR BEVERAGES.
Or AMDCAL OBioof. Milk. Preparation <tfhoney.

Of TBasTABU OBIOtN. yon-spirituav9. InfuHions. Tea. Coffee. Cood^ Scc»

8pUitu9U$. Fornii'Dttd.

Malt liquors.

Wines.

DiatiUed.
*

Vlnegan.

Of mineral ORioni. I^frimg watart. Artifieial water.

VIII.—NARCOTICS.
IX.—OILS AND FATS. Vegetable oils. Butter. Lord.

X.-CHEESE.
(673)
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{

I.—MEATS.
DoMi:sTicATBD Animals:

Beef. Pickled. Corned beef.

YeaL * Corned tongues.

Dried or smoked.

Smoked l)eef.

Smoked tongue.

Beef hams.

Bologna saiisage.

Dried beef.

Chipped bee£
Pemmican.

Canned.
" Roa.st beef.''

" Beef !\ la mode.**

Cauiied eonied Ixief.

" Deviled tongue."
" Boiiilh)ii.»

"Ox-tail soup."

Mock turtle soup.

Special preparaHons.

"Extract of beef."

"Meat juice.''

« Bxtraotnm camiB.''

Desiocatfid beet

Gelatine.

Calvefl^ liDOt jelly.

Bennet.

Pepsin and its prepaiations.

Preparations of tiie brain.

PioUed tongues,

f Motton. Canned. "Boast mutton.*'

\ Lamb.
Pork. Pickled. Salt pork.

Gomed hams and shooldm.
Dried or smoked.

Bacon.

Oanned.

Ham.
" Deviled ham."
« Potted ham.»
"Potted sansage.'

" Boneless ham."
(674)
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I

MEATS.
DOMESTICATBD ANIMALS;

Horse.

Goat.

Kid.

Game:
VenisoB.

Bare.

Babbit.

Bear.

Poultry:
Fowl. Canned.

Capon.

Turkey. Canned.

Canned.

" Cocks' combs."

Chicken.^'

" Koast chicken
** Roast turkey."

" BoiH'lc'ss turkey

" Pate de Foie Gras.''Goose.

Duck. ^

Pea-fowl.

Guiiieii fowl.

Pheasant.

Gam£ B1BD8. It is uot thought necessary to specify these in this

place.

Fish and shell fish. Treated with the Fishery Collection.

Turtle soap, cumied.

Egos:
Fowl.

Turkey.

Duck.

Goose.

Guinea fowl.

Plover.

Gull.

Murre (Califinniia).

Turtle.

Shad-roe.

Mullet-roe, "Botargo.''

Axayacata Insect cggs.^Mezioo.

IL—FRUITS ASD VEGBTABLBS.
Fbttits. Fresh. Canned. Conserved.

(Jams.)

(Marmalades.)

Apples. • • • •

JeDy.

Batter*
(W6)
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U.—FHl'ITS AND VEGETABLES

Ai)i)lt's, Crab.

Ai>ri(;ots.

Avocado pear.

Bsiiiiuias,

IJarhcrrics.

niacklu'irirs.

( aiit<'l()ii|K\s.

( 'lu'irirs,

"liirambi".

Fresh. Cauoed. Conversed. Dried.

Jelly.

Art' 3Iu8kmelous.

Citrons.

Cocoauats. (Green.)*

GnntterrieB. *

Curnuita. *

«< Black. •

Damaons. 6ee Plums.

Dates.

Elderberries.

Figs. •

Ginger root.

Gooseberries. *

Grape-Frait See Shaddocks.

Grapes. *

Green gages. See Plums.

Gnayas.
Huckleberries. See Whortlebenies.

Jujube.

Lemons. *

Loquats, or Japanese plums.

Limes. *

Mandrake, or May-apple, fresh.

Mulberries. *

Muskmelons. *

29^ectarine». *

Olives.

Oranges. *

Pawpaws (American).*

Peaclies. • •

Peach-blossoms.

Pears. • •

Persimmons. *

(576)

• Pick led.

(•• demccated).
• •

Dried cnmiDts.^

See Grape*.)

•^Beshmet"
MOurraots.''

(Pickled).

(Pickled).
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IL—FBU1T8 AND VEGETABLES.
Fbuits. Fresh. Canned. Conserved. Dried.

Pine-apples. • • •

Plantains. *

Flams. • • • •

Beach-plnms.

Green gages. * *

Damsons. * *

Prunes.

Pmnellos. *

Pomegranates. *

Pnmpkins. • •

Prickly pears (cactus).*

QiiiTice8. • Jelly.

KasplKTries. • • • •

Rose-leaves. •

Strawberries. • • •

Service-1 terries.

Shaddocks. •

Tiiinarinds. •

Tomatoes. • (Canned a.H •

" Cherry, or • vegetables).

** CaiHj Gooseberries.^

Watermelons. •

Whortleberries. •

Vegetables :

Preliminary ciasslflcation*
A. Fruits and Mnts.
B. Puisic and Cereals.
€• Sprwvts aad I<eaTes«
D. Bads and Flowers.
E. Root<i and Tubers.
F. C'rypto8:aniir Plants.

Note.—The groni> to which each vegetable belongs is indicated by

oue of the above letters.

Fresh. Canned. Pickled. Dried.

Aebias v. Bamboo.
Apph's. (A).

Artiehoki-s. (D).

Asparagus. (C). • •

(French). •

Baddci lorks. (C).

BamiHio. (C).

Beaii.N. [U). • •

Butter beans. • •

Lima h<*ans. • •

FhigeoleU.

Proo. Kat. Mus. 81 37 (677)
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II^FBXnrS AKD YBGETABLBS.
VbgbtABLM:

HarIootB=8txing-bean8a:8iiap-beaD8=cbuBh-beaii83=lddiiey

beans. *

Hone-beans.

Lentils.

Beets. (E). • •

Beet'Sproats. * (0).

Broccoli. (C).

BrasseU sprouts. (C).

Bore-cole. See Kale.

Cabbage. (C). • ^^Saoerkraat.'

Cassava. (C). •

Capers. (D). •

Garrets. (£). •

Cauliflower. (D). • •

I
Celery. (C).

( Celeriat (C).

Cardon. (C).

Chervil {CherophtfUum buUoium). (C and fi).

Cepes. •

ChWvs. (E). •

Coru (green). (B). • • • •

Com salad. (C).

Creases (C). iSee Water-cresses.

Cucumbers. (A). • •

Gberkius. •

Cymblings. See SyinbliinH aiul Squash.
Dandelion sprouts. • (C).

Dulse. (C). • •

Egg-plant. (E). •

Elder shoots (pickled to imitate bamboo).
Endive. (C). •

Flageolets. See Beans.

Gherkins. See Cucumbers.
Gumbo. See Ochra.

Haricots. See Beans.

Hoi)8. See Yeast.

Kale. (C).

Kohl Rabbi. (C). •

Lamb-lettnce. See Corn-salad.

Laver. (C).

Jerusalem artichokes. (E). •

Lettuce. (C). •

Lentils. See Beans.

Mangold wurzel. (E). *

(57b)
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—FBUIT8 AND YBOBTABLB8.
Vbgbtablbs.

lUrtyiiia. (A). *

Milkweed sproats. * (0).

Moshiooiiu. (F). • •

Mustard leaves. (0).

Nastmtiiims. (0,D). • •

OknsorOchia. <A). • •

OUves. (A). •

(Hdmm. (B). • •

OraeiiesMonntaiii spinach (0), ftesh*

Pafsley. (C).

Parsnips. (B). *

Pawpaw—Tropical (A), flresh.

Peas (green). <B). *

Yieatlk peas. *

P^per-grass. (O).

Peppers. (A). • •

Plantains. (A). •

Poke stalks. (C). •

Potatoes. (E). •

Sweet. (B). •

Yams.
Chinese. •

Purslane or pusloy. (C).

PuTiipkins. (A). •

Kadish-pods. (A). •

Radishes. (B). •

Bape. (C).

Rhubarb. (G). • •

Rutabaga. (E). •

Scorzonera. (£).

Salsify. (B). •

Samphire. (C). •

Sorrel. (C). •

Spinach. (O). •

Savoy Cabbage. See Cabbage.

Scolyrnus=Si)aui8h Oyster-plant (E), fresh,

8i}uashes. (A). •

Symblims. •

Sea kale. (C).

Skirret (Sium sUiarum) (E), fresh.

Sprouts. (C). •

Symblims. See Squash.

Tomatoes. (A). • • •

Catsup.

(579)
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U.^FBUITS AKD VEGBTABLBS.
Yegetables.

Tackahoe. (F). •

Turnips. (E). •

Truffles. (P).

Vegetable marrow (A), fresh.

Vegetable oyster. See Salsi^r*

Water-cresses. •

Walnuts.

Yams. *

Mixed.

Chow-chow, i

Piccalilli, &c. f

III.—NUTS AND NUT-LIKE SUBSTANCES.
PreliBiinary clastUlcatlM*

A. Trae Nuts*
B. Pits.

G« GoBe<4eeds.
D* Taben.

Almonds, sweet. (B). Jordan." Vi^eotia."

« bitter. (B).

Beeoh-nats. (A).

^'Belotee." A. rAooms of Quercus gramuntta and Q, oatUig-

jMtti], eaten in Spain and Italy.

Black walnuts. (A).

Brasil nnts. (A).

Butter-nuts. (A).

Cashew-nuts.

Chestnuts. (A).

« Ameriean.
« French.
« Italian.

Chinquapins. (A).

Cocoanuts. (A).

Filberts. See Hazel nuts.

Couba peas. iSee Peanuts.

Ground nuts. See Peannts.

Hazelnuts. (A).

Filberts.

Hickory -nuts. (A),

Peanut «. (D).

Pecatjs. (A).

Piuf iHits, (IMnons). (C).

Pistiichio nuts. (B).

Walnuts. (A).
(580)

Catsupu
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IV,—SPIOBS, OONDIMBNTS, AISTD FLAY0BIN6 MATBBIALa
Preliminary classification.

*

A* Benfes and FnilCtfMd Seeds.
B. Buds.
C. Leaves.
D. Barks and Binds.
JE. Boots.
F* ninerala*
O. Ou.
H, '^Ftoli.**

Allspice. (A).

Anchovijes. (H.)

Almonds. (A). (Burnt).

Alum. (F).

Anatto. Ooloring sabstanoe;

Angelica.

Anise seed. (A).

AsafoBtida. (G).

Basil. (C).

Bicarbonate of Soda. (F). (Baking powder.)

Borage. (C).

Burnet.

Calaniii8 root. (E).

Capers. (B).

Capbicum. (A). Cayenne pepper.

Caraway seeds. (A).

Cardainuin seeds. (A).

Cassia buds. (B).

Celery seeds. (A). Celery salt.

Cassia bark, (D), or bastard ciunomon.

Cayenne pepper, iiee Chillies.

Chicory. (E).

Chillies. (A).

Chocolate. See Cocoa.

Cinnamon. (D).

Citron rind. (D).

Cloves. (B).

Cocoa. (A).

Coffee. (A).

Coriander seed. (A).

Cream of Tartar. (F). (Baking powder.)

DiU.

Fennel seeds. (A).

Garlie. (E).

Ginger. (£). Galcatta.

Aflican.

(681)
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10 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

IV.^PI0B8, 0ONDIMBNT8, AND FLAYOBING KATBBIAIA

Horseradish. (E).

Leeks. (E).

Long {)€pper. (A).

Liqaorice. (E).

Lemon rind. (D).

Maoe. (D). See Katmeg

.

Mnstard. (A).

Nastartiom seeds. (A).

Katmegs. (A).

Onions. (B).

Orange rind. (0).

Pepper, white. (A).

« blaok. (A).

Peppermint (0).

Pimento. See Allspioe.

Boeambole. (B).

BtuBtoa. (Coloring materiaL)

Sage. (O).

Salt (F).

SarsaparUla. (B).

Shallot (B).

Sassafras. (D).

Sodiam biearbonate y. Bioarb. soda.

Star Anise seeds. (A). *<Gnny powder.*^

Snmmer savory. (G).

Sweet maijonun. (O).

TaiTagon. (C).

Tartaiio acid. (Baking powder.)

Thyme. (O).

Turmeric. (E.)

Vanilla. (A).

Wintergreen. (C). Checkerberry.

Teast (F). Compressed yeast, &c.

MINERAL SUBSTANCES USED IN ADULTEKATION.
Barytos.

Fel8i)ar.

Steatite.

Pr«lnlBM7 elaMMIc«tf#B«

''Snails" (Medecago orbiiuiljiriH). \

•K'ali*ri)illar8'' (Spupiorus sj)). s

Worms" (Astragulus bamosus)./

Pods used te garnishing

salads <^to ezeite sorptise

or cariosity among the

guests at a table.''

Silex.
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FAHINAGEOUS AND SSTABOHY SUBSTANCES
Preliminary claMiOcatl^n*

A. Cereals*
B. Nuts.
C. Pulse.
9. lieAVMk

P. Stem mi« Pllli*

Acbira B. (Spec of Camia). Aohira Stueh.
Arrowroot (£).

Barley (A).

Beans (0).

Buckwheat
Biids'-neBte.

Oariigeen. See Irish moss.

Caiob, or St. John's bread.

Gassam See Tapioca.

Ohestnnt. (A).

Arrowroot stuch.

Pearl barley.

Barley meal.

Omahed barley.

Barley floor.

Dried beans.

Split beans.

Bean meat
Buckwheat floor.

(OJ.

Chick-|>ea. (0).

Coontio. (F).

Corn (A).

Sugar coru.

Yellow coru.

White com.

FopHx>ra, etc

Haricots. (C).

Iceland moss.

Irish moss. (D).

Lontils. (C).

Millet. (A).

Chestnut meal.

«ApiladA"s Diy and peeled chest

nuts.

Chestnut Stareh.

Cooutie starch.

Diy oom.

Hulled corn, (prepared with l,vi').

Homii^', or cracked corn.

Grits.

Sump, or fine hominy.

Corn meal.

Pop corn tlour, Snow-flake.**

Corn -starch.

Pop (jurn.

Corn bread ot all kiudn.

Dry haricots.

Irish moss.

" Sea-moss farine."

Dry leotils.

<6W)



12 PB0CEEDING6 OF UNITED 8TATE8 NATIOMAL MUflEUM.

V—FAKINAOEOUIS A^D STAliCUY SUBSTA^^C£&
OiMa. (A).

Pease. (C).

Plantain meal.

Portland Sago. (B).

Potatoes. (£).

Bioe. Americ4in."

" Arraoan."

"Akyab."

"Bengal."
" Brazil."

"Ballam."

^^Java."

"Madras.**

"Moulraain."

"Patna.**

"RangODH.*'

" Sargon."

"Siam."

Dry oati<.

Oaten grits.

Oatmeal. (Fine and ooaiw.)

Oatmeal bread, ccaekeni etc.

Dry pease.

Split pease.

Pea meal.

Potato starch.

" Potato sago.

(A). "Paddy.»

Bioe.

Bice meaL

Bioe staioh.

Bye. (A).

Sago. (F^.

Sorghuiu. (X).

Tapioca. (E). Cassava.**

"Rio."

"Bahia.»

Teas le Mois (E).

Wheat. (A).

PoDaEd.

Gxalkam floor.

New process floor.

Whole wheat floor.

Staioh.

Rye meal.

Eye Hour.

Rye bran.

Rye brt^ad.

Sago starch.

Sorghnin tioiir.

"Flake tapioca."

Pearl tapioca."

" Mandioca."

Toos le Mois standi.

Pead wheait

Wheat grits.

Steam-oooked wheat griti.

MeaL Floor.

Bran. Bfiddlings.

(584)
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PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM. 13

v.—FAlllNAC£OUS A^D STABCHY SUBSTANOBS.
**Goni staroh."

Farina.

''lianioca.''

Diabetic flour. (Bran.)

Dyspeptic tiour. (Glnten.)

Infiintis' food.

'Mmporial grannm,'' elo.

" Kidges food.''

Bread, leavened and unleavened.

Pastry.

Graoken. Milk. Butter.

Water. Soda.

Maooanmi and vermicelli.

VI.—8UOABS.
Oanesogar. Muscovado. Melado.

Molasses. Porto Rico." <<New Orleans."

"Santii Cniz."

Siru p. " Sugar-boose,'' etc

Brown sugar.

Loaf sugar. [Crushed, grauulated, cubes, pow-

dered.]

Confectioner's sugar. Barley sugar.

Bock candy. Caraniels.

Canfcctionirif and candy of all kmdt.

ColoriDga for candy.

Corn sugar.

Sorghum sugar.

Beet sugar. Mangold wurzel sugar.

Birch, poplar, nak antl ash sugars.

" Jaggary," or palm sugar.

Date sugar.

Maple sugar. Sirup. Molasses.

Grape sugar. "Coufectiouers'." "Brewers^."

Glucose.

FToncv.

Liciuorice.

Sarcocoll.

VII.—P»E\ ERAGES AND MATERIALS FOR BEVERAGES.
Op animal origin. Milk. Whey. Bnttormilk. Koumiss. Prep-

arations of honey. "Mead.^' Methegliu." [Bouillons

uud soups.]
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.—BEVKUAGES AND MATERIALS FOR BEVERAGES.
Of vegetable origin. Infusions and Biateriala for iofiiBioiui.

Tea. Qreeu. Imperial.

Gunpowder,
ilyson.

Twankay.
Jupuu.

Black. Tekoe.

Ping Suey Gunpowder.

Young fiyaon.

Orange-tiower Pekoe.

Flowery Pekoe.

Pekoe.

Broken Pekoe.

Pekoe (lust.

Pekoe Souchong.
" Caper."

Oolong.

Pouchong.

Souchong.

Congou.

Bohea.

American.

Leiives used in adulterating tea, or as sub-

stituU^

:

"Swiss tea.*

Arabian tea.

"Bo^ea or Boer tea.**

» Hottentot tea.'

Beuooolea tta*

''Moontain tea."

Lime tea.'

<*l4iliiador tea.'

Kola tea.'

<«Ckwo88al tea.'

<*8iimatfa tea.'

Mat^ or Paragoay tea (Ilex paraguayensis).

Yapon, or Ameriean tea (Oez caBiini).

Appalaehian tea (leaves of Vibonraai eaari-

noidee).

Sweet fern.

AbysBUuan tea (leaves of Oatha edo]is)| need by

Arabs.

^•Moeba.'

« Bourbon.''

"Carengo.-|^^j^

Goffee. Arabian.

" Aconge.

Liberian.
(580)
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PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM. 15

VII.—BfiVfiRAGBS AKD MATfiBIALS FOB BBVBBAOBS.
Of vegetable origin.

Bast Indian. ^'Java.'' ^^Nilghery."

• *^ Ceylon.'* "Mysore."
" Bombay."

«*£a8t Indian." " MiKlras."

Singapore.'' " Cochin."

"Macaasar.*^

American. ^^Lagoayia." (Trillado and Den-

zerado).
"Puerto Cabello."

"Mardcaibo."

"Savanilla."

Curasao."

"Costa Kica."

"Guatemala."

"Nicaragfua."

"Mexican."

"Ecuador."

"Porto Rico."

"Jamaica."

"Cuba."

"Santo Domingo."

"Bio."

"Bahia."

"Ceara."

"PeBbeiry."

"Bedagosa"— Brazilian aniwtitate for coffee.

Chicory.

Amande de Terre.

Onaisna bread.

Date^tone coffee—"Melilotine coffee"

Cocoa. Cocoa.

Cocoa shells. "Coooa tea."

Chocolate.

"Broma."

Juices of fkuits and other substances:

Augostuni bittertt.

Liine-juice.

I'ruit sirups and vinegars.

Root beer. Sarsaparilla. Spruce beer.

Spiiiitious liquors:

Malt liquors.

White beer.

Lager beer.

Bock beer.
(687)
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16 PBOCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MU8EUM.

Vn.—BEYBBAGBS ASD HATBBIALS FOB BEVBBAaB&
SPnUTVOVS LIQiroBS.

MaU liquors.

Ale. Bitter beer.

Stout.

Porter.

Yeeut, Hops.

Khine wines. &c.

Mosel wiues, &c.

Austrian wines.

HungJirian wiucs.

Bordeaux wines.

Burgundy winea
Champagnes.

Muscat wines.

Spauisli wiues. Sherry. AdeiantadiUo.

Mahiga.

Portuguese wines. I'oi-t.

Italian wines. Marsala, etc

Greek wines.

American wines, &c

Blackberry wine.

Currant wine.

Orange wine.

Aurautra wine—Sardinia and India.

Kiispberry wine.

Elderberry wiue.

Cider.

Crab-apple cider. Pear cider. Perry.

Birch wine.

"Toddy.''

JMstiUed Hquori,

Alcohol.

Whisky. Com whisky. Pulque, Mexican agave liquor.

Rye whisky.

Potato whisky.

" Hoochenoo."
Kum.
Brandy. Cognao.

Arrack ("Toddy »).

Gin.

Apple-jack.

(688)
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VXL—BEYBBAGES Aim MATEBIALS FOB BBVEBAGES.
Spibituous uqitobs.

laqaean and ocndialB.

Manisdiito. Aoisette.

Gnragao. Ohartreuse.

Bosoglio.

Aqnavita.

Abginthe.

Angostura.

Ylnegar.

Cider Tinegar.

Wine vinegar.

Tarragon vinegar.

Sulphnric acid vinegar.

Acetic add vinegar.

MnfBRAL BEYEBAGES (Natural and artiflcial):

Sulphur waters.

Aerated waters.

Soda water. Ginger beer.

Iron waters (Ohalybeate).

Oathartio waters.

Lithia water.

VlII —NAUCOTlCiS A2!a> MASTICATOBIES.
Opium.

Chloral.

TobacxK). Leaves.

Fine-cut.

1*0w tiered.

Plug tobacco.

Snuff.

Cigars.

Cigarettes.

Tobacco to be shown by localities.

**Asaraba€ca"—a Cephalic snufif.

Hascheesch. Hyoscyainus.

Coca—'*Acnelico."

BeU'l nuts and betel leaves, used with shell lime.

** Akarakaruni "—India.

Chewing-gum 8.

IX.—OILS AND FATS.
Olive oil.

Cotton-seed oiL

Butter.

La 1x1.

Oleomargarine.
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18 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MU8EU1L

IX^ILS AKD FAm
Beedi-nnt oil, oaed in Fnuioe as a salMtitate fat butter.

Coooa-lmtter.

TardeolL
X.—OHEBSB.

American.

Parmesan.'' '^Stmohino.''
»* Stilton."

*M'liesliire,»

"Edam." "Rahmkase.^ ''Tcxelkaee."

"Grayer*'.'' Schweitzer," or Swiss. 'Krauterkaae."
" Xeafchat«l." Cream cheese. Sage cheese.^

Pine-apple.''

" Fromafi^e de Brie."

"Qouda."
" Leyden."

Limbnrger."

^^Muenstar."

" Rocjuefort."

"Cheddar.''

" Menaiita''=*' Cameuibert," eanued.

"Cottage ehee8e''="Schmierka8e."
" Pot-cheese."

Beimet Liqnid rennet. Pepsix;.

(590)
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

Paite.

Absinthe U
Alcohol Ifi

Ale l&

Almonds 8^9.

Bitter a
Bnrnt fl

Jordnn fi

Sweet 8
Yalenti* fi

Allspice &
Alum 9

AnAtto 9

Anise seed ... - 9

8t*r 1ft

Apple-jack lA

Apples, Pj Tus 3j5

Crmb i
Apricots 4

Aqasvits 12

Arrscli Ifi

Arrowroot U
Starch 11

A rtlcboke 6

Asparagus fi

French

Avena 12

Bacon 2
Dried i
Smoked 2

Baking; powder D

Bananas 4

Barley 11

Crashed U
Pearl U

Barley floor > U
Meal 11

Barytea Ifi

Bean meal 11

Beans 5,11

Batter !i

Dried 11

Horse fi

Lima
Split

String

Bear

Beech-nnts

Berf

A la mode
Canned 2
Canned corned 2

Chipped 2
Desiccated 2
Koast 2
Smoked 2

Beef hams 2

Be<'r. bitter li

White Ifi

Pass.

Beets... 6

B*et spronts 0

Betel nuts , J7

Beverages 14

Bier, bock 15

Lager 15

Bitters, Angontara 15

Blackberries 4

Bouillon 2

Bran 12

Brandy 18

Braxil nuts 8

Bread, leavenetl 13

Unleavened 18

Broma 15

Batter 3,17

Buttermilk u
Butternuts 8

Cabbage 6

(Jnctus 5

Calnmns root •
Candy 18

Cane sugar 18

Canteloupes 4

Cape gooseberries 5

Capers 0,»

Caraway needs 9

Carbonate of soda 9

Cardamom seeds 9

Carob li

Carrigeen n
Carrots 6

Csssara ll

Cassia bark g

Buds 9

Cathartic waters 17

Catsup. g

Cauliflowers 6

Cayenne pepper 9

Cepes 6
Cereola n
Chalybeate waters 17

Charapagoes 16

Cherrien 4

Cherry 5

Chestnuts 8

American g

French 8

Italian h

Meal 11

Starch n
Cheese

, I8

Chicken 3

Canned 3

Roasted 3

Chick-pea n
Chicory 9

ChUlies 9

(591)
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20 PB0CEED1NG8 OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM,

Chinqaapin* fi

Cbac«Ut« 91,15

Cbow-cbow 8

Cider 16

Crmb-apple Ifi

Ptm l«

Clffar» 11

Ci;;ar«tt«a 12

(MDoamon 9

Citron 4

Kind 9

CloTM ft

Coclta' comlM, oanned 3

Cocoa &

Batter U
Sheila 15

NuU 18
T«* 15

CoflWe 9.14

American 15

ArabUn li

Eaat Indian 15

Cognac 16

Coloring material Id

Coma* root

Condimenta ^Ifi

Coontio 11

Rtarch U
Coitlinla 11

Coriander aeeda 9
|

Com 11 :

Cracked U .

Dry U
1

Orran 6 ;

Hulled 11
I

Pop U I

Sugar U
I

White U
Yellow 11 I

Com bread II !

Meal U !

Starch 11

Cottonaeed nil 11

Crackem 11

Butter, milk, aoda 12

Water 11

Cranberriea 1

Cream of tnrtar ft

Carambera 6

Carraiita 4.

Block, and dried 1
Carry powder Ill

Damaona 4^ 5
Dandelion aprouta 6

Datea 4

Sugar ...

.

. la

Dletilled Hquora 15, Ifi

Duck a
Egg- a

Duck'a S

Gooae 2

Gninea fowl 2

Gull a
Murre 5
PkjTor

...

S

Eg«»-
Torkey
Turtle

EggplanU
Endirea

Extract of beef

Extractam camia
Farina

Farinaceoua aubataacea.

Felapar

Fennel aeeds

Fig*

Filberta

FUh
Shell

Flageoleta

Klaroring materiala

tloar 12

Diabotic U
Graham 12

New proeeaa B
Wbaat 13

Fowl i

Pea J

Guinea i

Frait «

Jaicea 15

Syrapa 15

Fraita and vegetablea t

Frolt vinegara 15

Winea H
Game 3

Blnia 3

Garlic »

Gelatine 2

Gberkina «

Gin li

Ginger t

African and Calcutta *

Glucoae 13

Goaba peas 6

Giiat 3

Goose 3

Gooneberriea 4

Grapca 4

Grape froit 4

Green gagea 4.5

Grita ... n
Gronndnuta

.

8

GoAvaa 4

Guinea fowl 3

Gumbo •

Hams ... 2

Hama, boneleaa, canned, Ac 2

Hare 3

HaricoU 6. 11

Dry U
Hnacbeeach 17

Hazel-nuta 8

Hickory-nnta 6

Hominy II

Honey U
Horse 3

Horaeradlah !•

Hoochenoo 16

(5W)
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Page.

HockIeb«TTie« 4

fiyoAcjamua ........ 17

ImiteTial smawn 12.

InfanU* food.....;...;'.... 12

InfuaioDS li

IriahmoM 11

Iron water U
Ja|)ani-<M; plums 4

Jnlly, calves' foot 2
Kid a
Kohl R*bbi..„„, it

Xoiuniss li

Lftmb 2

n
Leeks 10

Lemon rind IQ,

Lemons i
LentUes «, 11

Lettaoe fi

Lime J aloe li
Limes...,...,. 1.

Liquorice. , 10, 13

Li<|aeurs and conliols , 12

Llqiiorit, diatdltd Ifi

Malt 15, Ifi

Litbia water H
Long p<;pp4;rs IS
LoquatM 4
Mace 15

Maocaroni 12
Malt liquors 16

Mandrake 4

MaDgold-warud g

Mauioca 13
Mart3-nia I

MaJ- apple ±
Mead 11

Meal 12

Meat Joices 2

Meats 2
]^^i^thcslin 11

Middlin;;s 12

Milk 11

Milkweed nprunts 1
Mlncml bevcmp'H, n.itaral 12

Artificial JJ
Mineral nubstancos. Ifl

MolsMen 13

Mulberries ^
Mullet roe 5
Mushrooms 1
Muskmelons ^
Mnstard 12
Matton 2

Conned and roast 2
Narcotics. 12
Nasturtiums j
Nectarines 4
Nutmegs jO

Nuts, etc g
Oats 12

Dry 12
Ost meal 12

Bresd 12
Crackers 12

Proc. Nat. Mus. 81 38 mi

Pags.

Roe, shad t

Rum ^ 1%

Rye 12

Bnm 12

Bread. IM

Flour 11

Saffron lA

Base It

Sago 12

Starch 12

Soinify r

Salt It

Samp U
SantapHrillA 14

Sassafras lA

Sausage 2
Potted t

Sea moss 11

Shaddocks fi

Shad-roc 3

Shfllflsh 8

Shoulders 2

Silex — 10

Soda water Iff

Sorghum 12

Flour U
Soup, ox-toil 2
Soups 11.

Special prfpnrations 2
Spicc-s. condimcntM, etc 2
Spinach I

Sprouts 3
Squashes I
St. Juhu'ii brea4l U
Star nnlne seed Iffi

Starches la

Steatite Ifi

Stout 1ft

Strawlierrics £
Succotash g

Supirs li
llect 12

Cane 12

Com 12

Mansold-wurzel 12
Sorghum 12

Sulphur water U
Summer savory Jft

Sweet fern 14
Sweet mai:iorsm 1*

Symblims j
Synopsis j

Syrups 13

Tamarinds
fi

Tapioca 11, li
Flake n
Pearl }^

Tarragon 10,

Tea, American n
Black 14
Oneen %^

Thyme 10
Tobscco

Snuff u
Tomatoes .^fcft
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Tomatoes

—

Caoned &

ToDi^uM, canned 2

DevUf-d 2

Pickled 2
Smoked 2

TonslemoU 12

SUkreh 12

TraiBe« 8
Tackaboe 8

Turkey 9

Bonelem. canned 2

Roast 3

Tnrnipa ft

Tortle a
Oil la

Vanilla Ifl

Veal 2
Vegctoblea «i7.8

Ve);«tAble oysters 8

Venison a

Vermicelli 13

Vinegars 12

Acetic add IZ

ViDegara

—

Cider

Solpbaric acid

Tarragon

Wine
Vitalized phosphates

Walnuts
Black

Watercresaes

Watermelons

Wboat
Grits

Whey
Whisky

Com
Hoocbenoo
Potato

Rye
Whortleberries

Wines
Wintergreeo

Yams
Toast M,

Compressed

(504)
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SMrcHSomAN nrsTrrunoN.

J^O. 12.

CI«AMIFICATIOIf OF THB COI^IiBCTIOIf TO IlilfVSTKAVB TUt
AST ov TAJUVBunr. <as»a.t.)*

bj willijjie t. hobivabat.

Tools, Materials, aud Aoobssobjbb.

A. Tools UNcd by tiixideniiists.

(1) For skiuning animals.

(2) For cleaning skins.

(3) For carving wooden skulU, bones, etc

(4) For drilling and boring.

(5) In building manikins.

(G) For inserting flbroas filling-materials.

(7) In setting eyes and modeling generally.

B. Materials used.

(1) PieseiTalives and pxoteetiw for skins.

(2) Iron supports.

(3) Fibions fllUng-malerials.

(4) Plastio fllllDg-roatorials.

(5) Materials fiir repairing and restoring.

(6) Spedmens of repairing work.

(7) Ooloring-niaterials and i^^plianees.

(8) Materials for removing grease^ dirt^ and blood ftom featken
andkair.

a Aooessories.

(1) Glass ^es.

(2) Artificial leaves.

(3) Artificial ground-work: water, ice, snoWi rook, and wood.

(4) Artificial perches, trees, and pedestals.

• Division VIII. lDt«llectual Occupations of Mankind.
Class 58. The Graphic, Plastic, and Decorative Arts.

Seetton B. Taaddemiy, and aniiiud nodeHng.
SabMetioii 1. Twddeniiy.
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

Pbocbssbs in Taxedebxy.

i>. Dxy skine of animaU not monntecL

(1) Mammals,

(2) Birds.

(3) Reptiles.

(4) Fishes.

E. Models to show the processes of relaxing dry skins.

F. Sets of models illustrating tbt processes of moontiugi

(1) Small mammals.

(2) Large mammals.

(3) Small birds.

(4) Large birds.

(5) Serpents.

(G) Fishes, entire and in medallion.

(7) Heads of mammals.

EZAXFl^B OF TAZIDBBMIC; WOBKSCAirSBIP.

0. Mammals, small, medinm, and large.

H. Birds, small, mctdinm, and large.

1. Reptiles, small, medinm, and large.' '
*

J. Fishes, small, medium, and large.

K. Artistic groops of the above, in variety.; .

L. Grotesque groups, in variety.

M. Animals grotesquely mounted.

N. Ornamental or chM-orative taxidennv.

(1) Heiids on shields and in cases.

(2) Screens (with head and neck of bird, or entire sntt)^)*
**

(3) Medallions, large an<l small.

(I) Panel-pieces on shields and incases.

(5) Kugs, with head mounted. .

(6) Uat-binls and birds' heads.

(7) Other ornamental or decorative work.

O. Photographs of first-class work of all kinds, by representative taxi-

dermists.

(C06)

\ -I

ji^^
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8MITH80KIAK INSTITUlIOlr:

* • Ko.13.

•VTLINB OV A SCHEME OF UllJSEUn C I<ASSIFICATION.

Mf O. BBOWli CMK»DS.

W18HIRGT0K, Apra 10, 188SI.

Sir: I sabnilt bmwitli the oatline of a plan of dasaifloatioii Ibr hm
Id the airangemeot of speciineiis and othor materials ih tlus Mnaenra.

Shonld the fodn of this oatline stand the test of eritidsm, I inupose at

an eaily date to sjiibiQiiit a mote detaUed - scheme of classiitoatlon, eiilB-

eiently minute in its subdivisions to be made nseftal in the assorting and
distribution 'of the imm^se qnantHies of onsets now stored in the

Hnsenm bnildings.

In explanation of the wide soppe of this eflfort, I have only to remark
tliat it has been my ambition to frame a classification so broad that a
place shall be provided for every object which has a name, so that

should the limits of oar work, in fntursi be extended in any direction

whatever, this may be done in accordance with a uniform plan*

X think 1 may safely say that the Museum has already in its possession

considefable collections in every class named in the schedule, particu-

larly among the materials obtained from tlie aborigines of America.

I am, sir, yonis lespeotAilly,

G. BROWN 600D£.
Professor Spencer F. Baibd,

IHrector United States Ifational Miue»m.

OUTLINE OF A SCHEME OF MUSEUM OLASSIFIOATION.

Divisions. daases.

I. Mankind 1- 3
II. The Earth as Man's Abode • , . . . 4>10

III. Natural Besonrces • 11-15

IV. The Exploitative Industries 10-20

V. The Elaborative Industries 21-38

YI. Ultimate Products and their FtilinatiCfn M»tK»» 39-47

VII. Social Kelations of Mankind 4iW>4

VXU. intellectual Occupations of Mankind 55-64

V 4
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OVTLIIVB.

L—MAHKUfD. AMTHBOPOLOChT.

1. Mau as a zoological unit Somatology and i>s^xhol-

ogy.

2. Man, groax>ed in peoples or races . (a) Kaces of men, x^bysicai

characters; {h) liugiiLs-

tic characters; (c) art

and in<lii8trial charac-

ters; {d) ethuogeuy; {e)

geographical distriba-

tion of races; (/) his-

tory, prehistoxic and re-

cent, etc

3. Man, in indiyidiud maoifesta- Bepresentatiire men: Bl-

tions. ograpliy.

IL—Thb Babth as Mas's Abodb. Hbzioloot.

4. The earth, in the solar system ..Cosmology.

5. The earth's structure Geology.

6. The leatures of the earth's sur- Physiography.

face.

7. The atmosphere and its phe- Meteorology.

nomena.

8. Effects of man upon the earth's Man and nature.

surface, and of climate, phy-

sical features, &c, on man*

9* Apportionment and nomenda* Geography,

tore of the earth's smfhoe.

10. Ezpleration of the earth Yoyages and trayels.

m^KATUSAI. BB8OUB0B8. FoBOB AMD MATTBB.

11. Force in its maoifestationa Physics, meehanioBi and

physiology.

12^ The elements and their com- Chemieal eoQeetioiiB.

binations.

13. Inorganic matter Mineralogical conectioDa

14. The TegetaUe kingdom Botanical ccdtoctions.

15.
' The animal kingdom Zoological collections.

jy^Tm ^SzFLOlTASnm IMDUBTBIBS. BXFLOITATITB TBOHirOL-

OOT.

] 'Id.' fizp^tetion of inorganic ma- Mining ^id qnanyhig.
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17. Exploitation of vegetable pro- Lumbering and field-gleaa-

ducts of spontaneous growth. ing.

IS. Capture of animals Hunting, fishing, &G.

Secondary.

19. Ooltoie of plants • Agricnlture, hoiticoltore

and fiifwtcy.

20. OoltoTe of animals: domestio Peeodicnltnie.

animals and their uses.

v.

—

The Blabobative Industbibs.—Elaboiiatiyb Teghnoloot.

21. Pveparatioii of food-stofis, narcotics, &c.

22. DistiUation, manofiMtiixe ofperftuneries, &c
23. Oils, &ts, soaps, and wazesj their preparation and ose.

24. Gams, resins, glues, and cements.

25. Pigments and djes; painting, staining, polishing, bleach-

ing, &C.

20. The chemical mannfactoies and their prodnets.

27. Feathera, hair, bristles, and their nse.

28. Fareand leathers; tanningand cnnying.

29. Fibers, cordage^ textile fSsbrics, needlework, basket-work.

30. Paper and its mann&ctore; book-making; stationery.

31. Hard and flexible organic tissues and their use.

32. Woods, and the wood-working indnstries.

33. Stones, and the stone-working indnstries; masoniy.

34. Hetals, metallargy, and the metal industries.

35. Qlass and enamel and their flsbrlcation.

36. Pottery, and the ceramic industry.

37. Tools, machinery, and motors, their manufacture and use.

38. Ckmstraction, aichiteetare^ and civil engineering.

VI.

—

TJltimatb Peoduots and theib Utilization.

39. Foods and drinks: preparation, cookery, Ac
40. Narcotics and masticatories; pipes,

41. Dress, and penonal adornment.

42. Buildings, villages, and cities.

43. Furniture, house interiors, domestio economy, &0.

44. Heating and illumination.

45. Medicine, surgery, pharmacology, hygiene, &c.

4t{. Public comfort, recreation, protection and rescue.

47. Transportation by land and water: appliances and acces-

sories.

Vlt—SooiAL Bblatiohb OF Mankdid. Sogioloot aiq> its A0-

0E8S0BIBS.

48. The vocations of men.

49. Communication of ideas and thehr record : writing and prints

ing, telegraphy, signalSj &c.

(609)
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Ml Trade tad oonmme.
ffL Sodeties and Merattoas, aodal, benefletol, religkNUy anl

polttloaL

62. GoTemmfint and law.

63. War (indodingarmorand weapaaa).

64^ Festivals, oeremonies, usages, memoriala, &c

FUL^lKTSLLBOTUAL OCCUPATIONS OP ]VIA1IKINI>. ART, SOKKCSy
«D PmLOSOPHY.

66. Games and amasementa.

60. Mosio and musical Instruments.

67. The drama and tiie stage.

68. The piotorial, plastfe, and deoetaftNe arts.

69. ]iteralw»(ftoaitheitttelleotaaltandpolntim|y).

60. Folklove, traditions, and saperrititions.

6L Seienee: (Beseareh and leoord.) Sdentifie Instrnmenlk
62. PhUoeophy, leUgioos, metapfaysieal, and cosnrical.

63. Edaoation and lefimn; sehoois, moseoms, libfaxies, Ae.
64. OUnuunsofhoman aehioTenient.
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

No. 14.

CimCVIiAB n#1J»n*IlMI MATSBIJII. F0» tub liVBSABT.

The Sniithsouiau Institution solicits for the library of the United

States National Museum, uuder its ofaargef copies of publicatious re-

ladug to all departments of anthropology, art, technology, zoology,

bdtany, geologj', mineralogy and lithology, geography and explora-

tions, the re|M)rti5 and catalogues of societies, nuiseums, and zoological

gardens, as wt ll as copies of plans and labels and other accessories of

work in musi unis, and the catalogues of colleges and schools containing

reference to courses of instruction or collections in natural history.

Authors' editions, or "separates" of couiniunications publislicd in

periodicals, or proceedings of societies, are especially desired; and it

18 hoped that authors will furnish, as far as possible, sets of their pub-

lications complete to date.

The Smithsonian Institution offers in exchange an equivalent in

copies of the proceedings and bulletins of the National Museum, a

catalogue of which, complete to date, accompanies this circular; also

such of its reports and other publicationii as can be supplied at tlie

time of application.

. The Bmitbsonian Institatioii is please^ to receive from investigators

in special departments, and from pabUc musenms and Jnstitations of

l^aming;^ applieations such speeimeiiBof natural histoty as are fimod

in liTortib America.
SPBNGBB V.

St9Mtmrff of SmUkiomkm In&HtiMM and

CiTT OP WAMBSKWoXf TJjmm STAm ov Ambbiga,
April 15, L882.

(601)
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Packages of small aize may be aeiit by express, diargee to be col-

lected on deliveiy, and larger packages by freight

Packages may also be sent from points in the vicinity of mUitaty

posts by addressing them to ^^U. 8, IfatUnud Mfuwrnj ear9 of Jkfot

Quartarnuuter (stating name of post)," the qaartermaster haying in-

stroctions to forward all snoh packages.

On the Pacific slope, packages may also be sent in care ofthe Alaska

Commercial Company, San Francisco.

Foreign packages intended for tho Mnseam may be sent by mail,

addressed to the Smithsonian Institntion, Washington, D. or, if of

large sixe, through the following agents of the Smithsonian Institntion:

jUg«ffU: ComnialoB IVaa^idM dee

£ehftiign IntenuitioiUMUCy Puis.

Australia: See New South Wales, New
Zealand, Queenslaud, South Apstialia,

Toflinnnia, and Victoria.

Aastro-iluogary : Dr. Felix Flilgol, 49

Stdooiau SurMne, Leipzig.

Belgium: GommlMioii Bdge d'fichuige

Int«rnationaux, Brnfwclg.

Brazil: Iiistitnto HiKtorico, Goographioo

y Ethnographico, Rio Janeiro.

Chile: Univeraidad, Santiago.

CUnii: U. 8. Cooml-Ctoiienil, BhMi|^iai.

Cuba: Prof. F. Poey (R. UniTonl^y),

Calle San Nicola.s %, Havana.

Denmark : Kougelige Danske Videnaka-

bemes Selscab, Copenhagen.

France: Comoditioii FmnfaiM dw
dduuigM iBtamatioiuwuc, Puia,or]>o-

pold Basaange, Rue.

Gt^^rniiiiiy : Dr. Felix FUigel, 49 ftido^ieii

StraHse, Leipzig.

Great Britain : William Wesley, 28 Essex

teo6ty Btmiilf London*

Oimm: B/nalldlnet.
Hayti : S6or6taire de I'Etat des Bolationa

Kxf^^ricures, Port-au-Prince.

Ilullaud : See Netherlands.

India : William Wesley, London.

Italy: BiUiotoca Kadonale Yittorio

Java: GeuoutHchap van Kunsten en We-

tensdiappen, BataTia.

Mantltiiii: WUllam Wedey, London.
Mexico, Museo Nacional, Mezleo.

Netherlands: Bureau Sciontifiqne, Pnte»
sor von Baumbuuer, Harlem.

Now South Wales: Royal Society of New
South Wales, Sydnoj.

New Zealand: Pariiamentaiy Ufaniy»
Wellington.

Norway : Kougelige Norske Froderika Uni*

versitet, Christiania.

Poffingal: Bseola Polyteehnfo% LliboB.

Qnoenaland : GoTonnnsot UefeeoiokslMl

Observatory, Brisbane.

Russia: CommiHsiou Rusao des l^cliaqgas

Internationaux, St. IViorsbur;:.

Sooth Australia : AHtronomicai Obeena*

tory, Adohdde.

Spain : Real Academiade CSendai^MadiM*
Sweden : Kongliga Svenska YdanAlft
Akademien, Stockholm.

Switzerland : Bunde« Cauzlei, Berne.

Syiia: By mail diveot.

Taamaaia: Boyal Sodoty ot Tmmah,
Hobarton.

Turkey : By mail direct.

Venezuela : Universidad [Dr. A. £xntt}i

Caracas.

Vietoria: Pnblio Liteaiy, MelboanMb
W«at Indka: By mail dinot.KinMMiftli% Bptuff.

if sent from seaport towns by vessel to Kew York, packages may be

directed to Smithsonian Institation, ear6 of Gdlleetor of Onstoms, port

of Kew York.

m)
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Institution Smithsonienne. Mus^e National des Etats-CJnis.

I/Institatioii Smithsonienne desire avoir en sa possession pour la

Biblioth^ne da Moa^ Kationsl des Btats*Unis, plaete sons sa diieo-

tion, des copies do publications relatives k tons les d4partements anthro- .

pologie, art, technologic^ zoologie, botaniqne, gMogie, min^rslogie et

lithologie, gfographie et explorations; des rapports et catalog:ae8 de

sod^t^ mnste et Jardins zoologtqnes; comme anssi des plaus, <§ti-

qnettes et autres accessoires dont on se sort dans les musta; enfln,]es

catalogues de colleges et d'4coieS| eontenant les programmes des cours

relatifis & renseignement des sciences natnrelles on anx collections qoi

s'y rapportent

Des tirages sdpar^s de publicatioDS dais des ouvrages p6riodiques ou

des proc^verbaux de 80ci<^t<^s sont particuli^rement desirables; et il

est esp^rer qne, autant qae la chose est i)088ible, les auteors pr^-

senteroDt des series de Icurs publications au complet.

En 6change ou comme (Equivalent, I'Institution Smithsonienne oflFre

des copies des proc^ verbaux et bulletins du Mus^e National, dont un

catalof^ue complet jusqu'ii cotte date accom]>agne cette circulaire; de

meme que ceux de ses rapports et autres publioations qui pourrout £tre

fournies I'^^poque de la demande.

L'lustitution Smithsonienne recevenide la part d'investigatears dans

le.s d^partements sp<?ciaux, de musses et d'institutions scientifiques, les

demandes qti'ils pourront Jivoir A lui adresser afin d'obtcnir des speci-

mens d'histoire uaturelle qui se trouvent dans l'Am('>riqii(^ du Nord.

SPENCER F. BAIKD,
Secretaire de VInstitution Smithsonieniie et

Directeur du Mmee National dot EtatS'Unis.

WAflHinaTONi District de Colombie,

£IATS-UMIS I>'AMi:BIQU£,

15 Amril^ 1882.
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SMiTDBOisnAir nrsxriuTiOK.

UNITED SX^X ISS N^XION JVHISEUM.

Kb. 16.

L
FouxDATiox The National ^Museum was organized iii 1840 by the

LKGAL M.vTCfl. uct of CongTcss traiisterriiij,^ tu the. Sjiitiisonian Institu-

tion the custody of the " National Cabinet of Curiosities," at that time

deposited in the Patent-Ollice Building.* These collections were, in

1857, placed in the Smithsonian building, the Kegeuts of the Institution

having accepted the trust on condition that the necessary appropriations

Ibr their mainteiuuice slionld be continaed by Congress.

The aot above referred to provides that "all objects of art and of

foreign and cuiions research, and all object^ of natntal history, plants,

and geological and mineralogical specimeihs belonging or hereafter t!o

belong to the United States, vbich may 1^ in the hitj of Washington,""

shall be delivered to the Begents of the sBiithsoman Institntion, and,

together with new specimens obtained by exchange, donation, or other-

wise, shall be so arranged and classified as best to &cilitate theur exam-

ination and stndy.t

The NationalMuseum is the anthorixed place of deposit for aU objects

of natnral )iistory, mineralogy, geology, arehssology, ethnology, Ac,
belonging -to the United States or collected by the Coast and Interior

Survey, the Geological Survey, or by any other parties for the Govem-
of the United States, when no longer needed for investigations in

n.

^ pipjiHUATiox The establishment of the Smithsonian Institntion, to which,

oovBKHMRKT. iu addition to the carrying out of the other recjuirements of

' th» bluest of Smithson, is intrusted the control of the National Museum,

4s copipo^d of the President of the United States and his Cabinet, the

Commissioner of Patents, and a Board of Regents, which has for its

mmtt^rs the VJce-Presid^nt and Chief Justice of the United States,
-Z—.— —:—; J./ - " —
*Ax Actto est^Ush fbe '"Smithsonian Sastitation" for the increase and diffusioa

oft usefnl ItBowIedige aoioti^ men. (Approved Aiignat 10,1846; fieriaed Statutet,

#Ue Ixxiii. scctioiid S5^T9~&[m.) . .

*

t Beviaed Statates, section !>586. *

. tBtotntM Factf-AOh CtongBew, thtod ioa, jbuf. 188, p. 8M.
(fin)
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2 PROCEEDINGS OF UNITED STATES NATIONAL MUSEUM.

tbree members of the Senate, three members of the Hoase of Bepre-
sentatives, and sixother persons, notmembers of Congress, twoof whciin

are residents of the dty of Washington.!

The managemeut of the Kational Mnsenm is intmsted to the Seere-

tary of the Smithsonian Institntion, who is, eat-ffeh^ its direetor. He
is aided by a staif of assistants, who are chosen by him, and Ibr whose
action he is responsible to the Begents.

This stair is at the present time composed of an assistant director,

six curators, six honorary corators, serving without in^, a number of

assistants and aids, acting in various capacities, a registrar, chief taxi-

dermist and chief modeler, besides a considerable fi»oe of prepaiaton,

mechanics, watchmen, clerks, laborers, &c
The staifis constantly changingwith the varying needs oftheMuseum.
The operations of the Maseam are carried on by means of an appro-

priatioii annually made by Congress for the care and preservation of

the collections.'^

The collections are stored and exhibited in the building erected for

the use of the Smithsonian Institution between 1847 and 1S57, and in

the new building. Just finished, known as the ^^Ifational Museum."

in.

coMroHiTiosr The Museum is made up, in large part, of the following

oouiBcnoKB. materials s

1. The natural-history and anthropological oollections accumulated

since 1850 by the efforts of the officers and correspondents of the Smith-

sonian Institntion.

2. The collections of the Wilkes Bxploring Bxpedilion, the Feny
Expedition to Japan, and other naval expeditions.

a The collections of the sdentiflc offioeis <tf the Padfle Bailroad 8o^
vey, the Mexican Boundary Survey, and of the surveys carried on by
the Engineer Corps of the Army.

4. The collections of the United States Geological Surv^ nnder the

direction of the United States Geolo^sts Hayden, King, and PowelL
5. Tlie collections of the United States Fish Commission.

C. The gifts by foreign governments to the Museum or to the Presi*

dent and other public officers of the United States, who are forb ddes

by law to receive them personally.

7. The collections made by the United States to illustrate the aniiBAl

and mineral resources, the fisheries, and the ethnology of the native

races of the country, on the occasion of the International Exhibition at

Philadelphia in 1870, and the fishery collections displayed by the United

States in the Iiiteruational Fishery Exhibition at Berlin in 1880.

8. The collections '^iven by the governments of the sevenil foreiga

nations, thirty iu number, wliich participated in the extiibition at Pliil*

adclphia.

^ (SOS)
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9.- The indnstrial ooUeotions given by namerous mannfiMtoring aad
commercial hoaaee of Barope and Amerioa, at the time of the Philadel-

phia Exhibition and sabseqnently.

10. The material received, in exchange for duplicate spedmeos, from

the mnaeums of Europe^ Asia, and Australafiia, and from nnmeroos in*

atitntiona and ooUectors in North and South Amerioa.

IV.

Avjvscn As neoeaeary acUnoeta to the work of the Mnaenm, a
AmmnmATfos. working library, a chemical laboratoryi a photographic

establishment, a workshop for taxidermy, modeling, and the prepara-

tion of skeletons, and several smaller workshops are carried on as a
part of the general work of administration.

V.

wmuomm The scientific resolts of the labors of the oificers of Hie

MuJoM. Mnsenm, and of investigations upon the collections belonging

to it| are to be found for the most part in the following works:

BuOetin of the Vidied Siaim NaHontd Muammf
ProeeedingB of ike United 8Utte$ ITaHondl Mnteum ;

Beporti of the Smithatmiom InetihaUm /

SmUhaonian MieeelUmeout CoUeeHtme /
Smithsonian Oontributkne to Knowledge ;

Beporte of the Bureau ofEthnology of the SmiO^ian ItutUnthn;

Beporti of the Uniied Statee OommieeUmer ofFieheHetf
BuUeHn of^he United Statee Fieh Oommieeionf

also occasionally in other sdentiflc reports of other scientific depart-

ments of the government.

VL

mmen The collections in the National Museum are intended

MiTHous OF WORK, to exhibit the natural and industrial resources) primarily

of tlie United States, and secondarily of those of the remainder of the

world, for pnrposps of comparison.

The activity of the Museum is exerted in throe directions

:

(a) The permanent preservation of objects already in its possession.

(b) The acquisition of new material.

(c) The utilization of material already in its possession, by its exhibi'

tion in the most instructive manner, and by the prosecution of and pub-

lication of scientific researches for which it forms the basis
;
by the dis-

tribut ion of properly-labeled duplicates of materials to collegesand other

educational institutions.

The i)reservation of material is accomplished by means of the vigilance

of the curators and the skill of the i)repanitor8.

New material is acquired (a) iu accordance with law, from the various

government surveys and expeditions
;

{b) by gift from individuals, from
(607;
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ot^r inttitations, uid ten ft»feigii governments ; (0) by excbMige for

its dnplieate apedmeaa or pcblicatitoi^; (iQ by the efibrts of officers of

the Mneeam, who make eolleetiODS -la connection with their regular

di|fci68y or are detailed for special service of this natnre; (e) byparehiae

when approprifttioiis are made by Congress for that purpose.

The treasures in the custody of the Miueiim aie utilised to the worid

by ezhibitlDg them to the public, and by encouraging investigatioiuai

the part of the officers of the Museum and other suitable persons, and

facilitating the publication of the results ; also by the distribution to

other museums and educational iustitutious of duplicate specimens,

which have fornned the basis of scientific investigation^ these being

identified and labeled by the best authorities.

vn.

The Museum by.these means folftUs a threefold fonction:

1. It is a MuMmm of J£eeord^ in which are preserved the material

foundations of an enormous amount of scientific knowledge—the types

of ntiraerons pas^ investigations. This is especially the case with Uioee

materials which have served as a foundation for the reports upon tiie

resources of the United States. Types of investigations made outside

of the Museum are also incorporated.

2. It is a Museum of Besearchy by reason of the policy which aims to

make its contents serve as fully as possible as a stimulus to and a fonn-

dation for the studies of scientific investigators. Kesearch is necessiiry

in oi*der to identify aud group tJie objects iu the most philosophical and

instructive relations. Its officers arc selected for their ability as iuves-

tigators, as well as for their trustworthiness and abilities as castodisa8|

and its treasures are open to the use of any honest student.

3. It is an Educational Museum of the broadest type, by reason of its

])oli('y of illustrating by specimens every kind of natural obj»M t iiiid

every manifestation of human thought aud activity, by displaying de-

scriptive labels adaptt'd to the popular mind, and hy its policy of dis*

tributiug its publications and its named series of duplicates.

(608)
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mrrnaomAJx institution.

No. 16.

PI.AJf« FOB THB INSTAI«IiATION OV C01.I«B€TI02VS.

The ooUectioiis in the National Mnaeom are now being assorted and
reananged, for the purpose of placing on exhibition a selected series

of oljects which shall be of interest to visiton, and of making the re-

mainder serviceable ibr pniposes of sdentiflc and technological invest-

igation. A large portion of the most interesting material has never yet

been exhibited on account cff lack of space.

The following general principles have been adopted in this work

:

1. No ol^eot will be placed on exhibition which is not of evident

edoeational valne, and likely to interest and instruct a considerable

percentage of tiie persons visiting the Mnsenm.
% The exhibition of duplicate material is to be avoided, except in

instances where similar objects can be shown to advantage in dlfliBrent

divisions of the Museum.
3. Each object will be placed in a case of the form best suited for its

effective display, and the light, color of the background, &c., will be so

adjaated as to show it to best possible advantage, and with the least

possible fatigue to the eyes of the visitor.

4. Each object, or group of objects, will be accompanied by a large

plainly printed label, which will give a concise description of what is

shown, an account of its origin and uses, a synopsis of its history*, and
the name of the person or (MTganization contributing it to the Museum.
The character of the Museum is such that any labels which might sug-

gest advertising for- business purposes must be excluded. It will be

the policy of the Museum, however, to give prominence on each label

to the name of the person or business house from whom it has been

received, provi<led that the object is a gift to the Museum.
6. The objects will be grouped together in systematic order, and cijch

case will be ]»rovided with a general descriptive label. In the ciuse of

collective exhibits, the general label may also give the uame of the

contributor.
Proc. Xat. Mus. 81 39 (609)
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6. The specimens will be illustrated and supplemented by pictures,

diagrams, books, and maps, in such manner that the Museam may form

an encyclopedia, the illustratioiis for which are in the exhibition case^
the text in the labels.

7. Gnide-book manoab of the different departiiMiitsvi^

whidi will embody in ooneiae and systema^jio form tiie iolbfiiialioiigiven

by the spedmen labels, together with sach iUostrative material aa may
teem neoessary to present in addition*

(610)
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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION.

No. 17.

COKTRIBUTIOnS AlVD TBBfK ACKIVOWI«BlMSinKNT.

No money having at anytime been specially appropriated for inereas-

ing the collections by purchase, the growth of the Museam has ever

been and still is dependent solely upon the exertions of its officers and
those of other branches of the public service and upon the public spirit

and liberality of its friends.

The friends of the 8initlisonian Institution and the National Museum
are earnestly invited to take part in the work of buildin^^ up the coIUm;-

tious and in j)articular to resi>ond to special requests for advice or other

aid wliicli may reach them by letter.

The following roles for the acknowledgment of specimens will be ad-

hered to:

1. Each contribution will be recognized by a formal written acknowl-

edgment from the Director.

2. Each contribution will ])e publislied in the annual reports of the

Smithsonian Institution and the National Museum; and iu the cata-

logues and other publications of these establishments in whicli the ob-

jects contributed may be alluded to, the name of the contributor will

always be driven.

3. On the label, which is invariably attached to every object, the

name of the contributor will be conspicuously printed. In the case of

tlouations the form will be "CJift of and where the ob-

jects have been obtained by special exertions of a friend of the Museum,
who. however, is not their donor, the form will be Obtained by

or Collected by

4. Objects which may have been bon<xht by special appropriations,

such as those for the Philadclpiiia and lierlin exhibitions, will not be

labele<l with the name of the persons from whom purchased, except by

si)ecial agreement in cases where these i^ersons have been only iu part

paid for their exertions.

5. The Museum will make every possible return for aid rendered, by

offering in exchange its publications and its duplicate specimens.
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BuUeli» ff<—Oatalogae of the Wishes of the BermaclaB. Based diid^
upon the oollecticHW of the Uiiited States National Mnaeitiii. By G.

Brown Goode, Curator United States National Mosenm. 1876. Sto^
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Cinclofloma caatanootborax 822

caMtanotiim 222

cinnamomeam 222

pnnctatam 822

Cin^la Jan-Uayeui 801

Cinnamomum Loureirii 81Q

ClDnic«rtbui ptTuana Ifift

CionyrU cbalybea dJA

oaea 21ft

Ciona occllnta 302

Circaetaa gallicus 212

Circine 3ia

Circna nruglnoaua 31&

aasiDiilia 31A

Jardinil 31fi

Cirratulns (rrandia 300

Cirrvpidesmua Keoffroyi 23Q

mongolicas 33Q

pyrrbothorax 830

Pagt
Cirrblaomaa lA

Clrripedia

Ciaaolopha Kermaoa HI
Ciaticola scbceaicola 331

Ciatotborua tpquatorialia 10
bnumeioepa Ift

Kiaminioola ]fi

Ciatudo Carolina J&
claaaa ifi

Citharicbthys aordidaa iS.
Citrus trifoliau WS.

Tulgaria {t) 91
Cladorbyncbus pectoralia 221

Clam, long 8Bft

round HI
worm Jtf

Clangula alb«ola SI
islaadica 221

CUrk^ F. E M
Clebnm, Mr. W. W ULIS^UI
Clerodendron tricbotomam Hi
Clibanomin dondrooolaptoides 19
CUdiopbora triliocata 2H
Clidopbora trilineata 201

CUmacteris Icucopbsa £9
scaBdens S!

CUnua m
delaloodi 3fi

pbiUipi 3S
aonipb«r 33^.313

xonipber, sew apeciea 211

CHona anlpburea ISI

CInpea barent^ns 2fil

lile as
mirabilia 15^37, MO, 231 STi 311

•apkx K'. 37, j14

etolifera O&m
•toUfera, new apcoiea SI

ClnpeidiD 15,37.

Clupeilarua foacas 332

Clympnella torqaata ^
Clypeicterua om-ryl 173

Clytoctantea allxU M
Coipolegna antbracinas ITS

aterrimua 13
bndaoni ITj

nigerriintta 1T3

pusillua 1^
nnioolor Hi

Coftlo. TT. K 1^
CociTolarynx bnllocki Sl>

CoccuUna Beanii, new specie* i&IQi
DM «i
Rathbniii 403. iO*. 405

Balbbuni, new apeciea IC
Cocctilinid» 401.407

CoGcygus enleri Hi
farruKiDeoa IH
lindeni ISl

Coccystea ooromandoa X£
glandarioa 3£ft

Coccyxna 8<>niculua S2
CocothrauBtinas XSi

Coootbrauatea japonieoa

vulgaris
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Cod.AIa«lM SS.

blue 64

boflfalo a
CullfornU H
oultua fiA

rock 4A

C«p1ent«nita 303. 307

Cttlorbynchus 433

rectos

•inuAtaa 423

CoarebidK Ifla

Cobo salmon Jffi

ColRpt<< i fioiircils nnirn 116

Colaptca aaratus bybridos 212

vhryaoidea 213

leucoftisnatas IS2

niflpileus 212

stolzmannl 182

anperclHaris 115

soperciliosas lift

Colaptiiue 827

CoUdn 326

Colias capensis 224
Collett, Robert 432

Coliiaella

ColliM-llioa 4ia

CoUocalla lcncopbc» ai9

spodiopygia 3111

CoIluriclDola harmonica 324

CoUyrio excubitor 324

meridionalis 224

Colopt^raa f;^U-atuii 17ft

Colunibu albipennls Iflft

gymnopbtbalma 188

intermedia 322
Uvia 328

plnmbea Iflfi

achimperi 32a
Colombia River salmon, Cblnnook names of. 301

salmonidn 81

Colnmbidae 108. 828

Coluroblno) ^
Colnmbula campestris 1M
Colymbas adamsi 222

arcticna 222

pocificns 223

septentrionalis 222

torqnatua 223

Coropsocoma siim ptuosa laa

flavinucba leQ

Condor, California 214

Congaree 34
Conger eel m
Conger sp 266

Cungrido) 266

Congrogadid 8I5

Congrogadide 3. 6S.262

CoDifcne 311

Coniroatmm atrocyanea 168

cyaneum 168

fernigineiTentre 168

Conodon 38A

antillanus. SflS

paciflci 882

plomleri 386

Page.

Conopias einchoneii 177

inomat* 121

CoDopophaga ardesiaca 1Z4

anrita Hi
castaneiceps IZi

gnUuralia 12i

maximiliaoi 174

mclaiio;;aatra IZi.

pemviana 12i

torrida 124

Conothraapis specaligera lU
Constantino itt

Contopua HrdoRiarns 1Z2

brachytarsoa 122

ochracens IIS

acbottl 12a

Conaras icruginoaaa ISS

cactomm IflS

caroUnensis 212

devillel UBi

egregiua 18S

glaocUhma Iflft

baematotis 195

baroorrbous IM
holochlonis breripes 212

hilaris 145

icterutis 125

Jendaya IAS

luciani 185

luteus IM
melannms 1A&

niolinin IM
perlatus IM
rhoflooepbalus Itf.

rbodogoater 125

ro«M»ifrons 185

•olstitialia 115

aouauctei lfl&

wagleri 185

Cooke, Prof. G. H 122

Cooke. Prof 128

Cookilaria cooki Sffl

mollis 232

Cooper, Dr. J. G 29. 87, 1& 74, 1C2» 437, 438

Cooper, Joan 334.336

Cope. E. D 441. 444

Copclandia 82.

Copsychas mindanensis 322.

saularis 822

Coracia graculiis 324

CorariailiB 312

Coraciiis garrula 312

CorUina fifift

Corhineata 357

Corbiila<T) 132

Corcomx melanorluimphoa 324

Cordier * 132

Coregonidae 2.V>. 2fla

Coregonus artedi 1^ 156, -^OO, 2fia

artedl var 128

clnpeiformls 286. 268, 212

kennicottii 256. 272

laurettn 256.266.268. 222

laurettc, new speciea 15ft

lucidus Uft
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Coregono* Iferokii 2M
Herckii rmr 212

microfltomoa 260

qoatlriliitcnU* 2S7, 268.272

tulHb«w 128

Cor«phinni 284

Coriphilus sinaraKdiDU 326

taitiaoiu 326

(Tormonuit, Mexicma 221

PalUa'a 221

ConuoMB am
Cornoa 122

brachypodft aiQ

Florida m
officinalia 310

Conair H
Corvld» 173,m
Corviine 321

Corvina IS

acatiroatria 357

aatatnA 11. 49

Corvoa aastralia 32i

oorax 121

ooroDe 3!A

oorniz 821

cr^-ptoleucaa 212

calmioatoa 221

fniinlcgna 221

fnigivoms caurinoa 212

Japoneoala 221

Icptonyx 821

minutaa 121

pantinator 221

ruflcollia 324

aolitariua 121 I

umbrinna 321

Corjdalla auatralla 822

malayenaia 322

DOTSP-cealaDdin 322

ricbardi 222

ntriolatna 222

Corypbana 15

aima Ifil

Coryphenfilo) IS

Cor>'pbupt4>ru« elancofncnuin IS
Cor>-pbo8pingii8 griaeocriatatoa 122

Corytbopia autboidea 121

bumiva};aiia 174

niKTu-cincta 174

Corythomia cristata 21^

Coacinopwra fclubulariii, daa vorkommen aaf

der loael Kugtin ISfi

Cosroavropa ornatua 319

Cimta Uica, uotea oo birda of 332

Cotile lucau Ififi

Cotin{;a cincta 179

CotiDi!idH) 121

Coltid 21&

CoUida> 5.59. 248. 264. 31S

dcacription of a new grnoa and

ap<H:ica of HI
Cotton, nnuual cntp of, in Japan Hft

Cotton tibor, Jap«neM>, ]>r«ra«nted to tbe

United-Statca National Museum^ US
CottojMia aai>er ft

Cottopsla Kuloaoa S

aemiacaber 2
Cotnrniculna benalowi 211

leeontei Til

pernanua ITS

Cotamix conunania >a

eoromandelioa Bl
pectonilia SI

CoClaa «
•xilUria m
Brandti lSUU8.Mt
bubaUa fl|

olavi^er M4

cofpiataa M
decaatrenaia 2M

gTonlandicoa I2I

baroilia 249.267.21

humilia, new apeciea Ifl

Jaok m
Ubradorfcoa 127^IS
mertenaii M
niger 152^2«,»L271
nlger, new apcclea ISL

platyoepbaloa M
polyacantbocvpbalua 6, 35, 5L1M, IJg.

270.2IL.3l2iffl

qnadricomU 81
tiraiopt«rna 348.171

tracbunia 211

Terrnooaoa 2fl

Trirncoaaa. new apoeiea IS.

Cone«, Dr. £lliott MO. fit

Cow-flab E
Crab, blue Xl

edible 2ltl

fiddler 3^
bairy-rlawed bermit 30i

bennit 2111

borae-aboe 2B
king 2(&

rock 9M
spider 3C1

Cracidn 190

Cracticna caaaicoa 321

robuatua 324

Crake, com 2tt

apott«d 211

Crane, lltUe 21*

aandhill 21»

wbooping 211

Cran^on vulgaria .' 2W.XH
Craapedochiton 2M
Cnuip<^opbora magniflca Of
Crasiiat«'lla(t) US.

CrateropodiniD 3St

Crax alberti !»
carunculata Ui
danbentoni Ul

Crax erythrognatba IM
g'.obuloaa lift

mikani US
pinima IS

Creadiun carunculatna XSS.

Creagrioa variua (f) 23
Creagrua furcatua £1

o ,

•
' I Coogle
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Crednor 13D

Creeper. Bohanuui honey 21fi

Mexioaa 208

Crcmnobatee MA
intefnipinnis ii^Sli
monophthalmnB i

Crepldnia convpxa 301

fornlcaU afiUHM
plana 297. 301

Crotaocoua foealli from Arkantaa and Colo-

rado laa

Crex pratenaU 21fi

Cribrclla san^minolnnta 202

CricetodipaH flavas 474, HH
parvns 474, il&

parrus, on the rare rodent 474

Crinoldea 8^201
Crithagra britjnraoea 325.

canicoIUa B22

Croaker 49, 50

Croeopns chlorogaater (t) 328

CroniM i3B

C rotopbafca ani 212.

Crow, carrion 2111

northwestern fish 212

Crustacea 29«.304

Cryptacanthide 4ft4.4fla

Cryptacanthndes 4^ iM
Cr>-ptobranchia 408.412

Crj-ptwhiton 285, 288

Crjrptooonehns

Cryptnldm 285. 288

Crj-ptotneriajaponica 311

Cr>-ptopLix ai
Crjptnnis bartletti 203

cantaneus 202

oenriniventrla 202

oinereus 203

er^-thropos 202

nootlra(nia 2IQ

obeoletus 203

parvirostris 2QS

radiatas 2Q2

atripilnsas 203

taUapa 203

traoffsaciatus 203

nndulatns 203

arioKatus 203

CrystaUoKobius 20

nilssoni 19.20

Ctenodiscns crinpatas 301. 20Z

Cnckon, mangrove 212

Cacalido) 193.321

CuGuliniB 32fl

Caculla>» 131

CqciiIdb ranoms 328

CoUaa ((")uidenii, new species 4fll. 4fl2

belizanus 4BZ

ftiRcns 401

Ciiltan Cod M
Cuncuma lencosaster 3M

voclfcr 3ia

Cnpidonia cupldo pallidirincta 217

Cnpulifera» 811

Paica
Cnp-shaped acalptares in the Old World and

in America AltH

Curlew, bristle thighed 210

eskimo 218

hudnonian 21fl

Cnrry, Mr. Beqjamin Ti
Cnrsorina; 330

Curaorius gallicua 330

Cusk U
Cjanalcyon raacleayi 319

Cyanecula r«eru lecnla 321

soeolca 207. 322

wolfl 321

Cyanist«8 cierulea* 321

cyanous 881

Cyanooorax cayanna 174

chilensiii 174

dleeloRi UA
flavigastra IZi

hcckell 174

luexpeotatna 12A

intcnnedius 114

sclateri Hi
Cyanolanius bicolor 323

Cyanolyca armilbita 123

boewtana 123

Jolytea 173

merklana 173

Tlridicyaiiea 173

Cyanopolius oooki 224

cyaua 824

C>*anops asiatica 327

Cyanopt ila cyanomelma 222

Cyanorhamphus aariceps 320

novK»-xenliindiB 320

CycIoptcridiB 82. 242

Cyclopterus orbis 241

Stellerl 233

veutricosDS 203

Cyclorbls albirenlria 1(17

altiroatris lOZ

coutrerasi ISl

Tirenticeps Ifll

wledi Ifil

Cycloatomacea 40&

Cyclotacea 40&

CyiniiDe ^
Cygnupais cygnoides 332

Cytoius olor 832

C5-matochiton 282, 283

tCymatochiton Howaennus 2fi2

Cymatockiton Loftusianaa 282

Ryckholtlanua 282

' Cymatochiton Scaldeanus 2ffl

tornatioola 281

Cvmatodna 282, 286

C vmatojcaater &L 3111

a(Cgregatos 10

roaacena 215

Cymbirhynchua macrorhynohus 218

Cymoohorea 238

cr>'ptoleaeura, new specie*. ... 831

horaochroa 222

leucorrboa
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(*ymochor«a inelicna 222

Cynanthus mocoa 136.

C\-n{ro);1oMaa pacificaa 2,98

C>'Doceptuilus

sphinx

CjmoecloD album 4fll

Dobile 11

othooopt«raiD 216

othonopU^rum, new tpecies 274

parripinno 4g,274

parripinnU U
regale ifi

reticnlatum 222

aqnamipinne 232. 21&

xanthulum, new apeciea 400

Cyornis bany umaa ^32.

nibccaloidpH 32
CyphorniuH dicLrous 106

modulator 19ft

Cjrprina iaUodiva

Cyprinldw 15. 42. 73

Cyprinodon califiimlp-nsla 13^12
\

Cyprinodontids 13, 42

Cypaplidn 190, 31&

Cypseloides fumigatoa i9Q

niger bor«alia 213

aenex 190

Cypselna andioola 190

apus 318

IcallUeeoaU 319

melba Slfil

aaxatilia 218

aquamataa 100

Cyrtonyx aalUei 800

Cytberea 121

B.

Dacelo cervina 21ft

gigaa 218

Dncnidea leucogaatra KB
Dacnia aiialiH 168

modesta Iflfi

xaDtliopthalma 168

Daigoro, Sbiokawa iSii.

Pall. Win. H ... 26. 28. 144. 148. 154. 157. 230. 279.m
Dall and Boan 148. 151. 153

Dallia poctoralia 255, 271. ail

Damallohthya fifi

argyroaomua IL 40i 265, 123

Dana, Profcaaor

Dana, Prof. E.8 130

Dana, Prof. J. D m
Daaybatis diptemms 212

Daaybatua dipterurua 17. 35

Dasyrbomphus adeliie 332

hiTculia 2ia

Davia, Joaquin i£Z

DawaonU 287

Deoht>nd, V 2Zi

Decapoda .298.aM

Defhuice 228

Dekaya 46.162.

princep* ^
Dtfkayia l£i

Dc Koninck 2ZE

Delolepia M
new genos Ut
Tirgatua ifi

virgatua, now apeciea jtt

Dcmiegretta novas-hollandis 308

sacra 28
Denbeje, Sumigama iSL

Deadrexetastes porrotti Ifi

temminokl........ UB

D«ndxooincla fumigata 18

longicauda Itt

momloides 18

niflc«pa 18

tyrannina 18

Dendrwitts HinonsU 331

Dendrocolaptca cuncolor 18

pnncUcollia Uft

radiolatuB 18

validua 18

D«ndroGolaptid» 18

"DendrocoLxptldte" 23
DcndroiMiptes medius 2&
Dvndrocj'cna faira

Dendrocygna arcuata IS
mtOorif) 8.

Dendrodromas leuoonotas 2S
Dendneoa eativa 411

aureola 112

capitalia Hi
oastani« 2fifi

cbryaoparia 309

oterulmtcena 3W

discolor M
doininica

dominica albilora 3A
eoa m
kirtlandi 2ft

narnlkMUi Sft

montana 28
palmaram 20
ponuaylvanica 2fl

petechia 41$

townaendi. 2S
viellotl 414. 415

vielloti brianti Ill

Tielluti var. br>-anti ill

Dendromla elegana 18
eytoni 18

guttata 16

multiguttata Ifi

Tfwtripallena 18

apixi 18

Dendrortyx barbatns SS.

macruma 28
Dentalinm atriolatnni 301.38

Dermatolepls ponctatUB S
Dennoatea ^
DeahayesioUa 38
Deril-flah 71

Diabaae, mcaoxoio, mioeralogical composi-

tion of &
Diamond floimder 8
Dicmrida Sfl

Dicrurine 2S
Dicruroa nlUrictus S

' V Google
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Dicninu nnnectAaa 222

bructeatoA 32li

farcatoii 2S1

Dhlancolidio 328

DiiluQculuH atrigirostrU 32d

Diilymocarpus jajKinlf us . HQ
Diizbtnn rock insoriptiun 457, 458

DigliMM carbonaria 168

glaiica ISg

gloriosa. Idii

major 168

nystacalls 168

pectoralU IfiS

DigloMopis cainile8C«ns Ifii

Dluca mioor 172

8p«H:ii]if<<ra 122

Dingarf-o Dock 12
Dinupiax ^
DiodoD maculatua 70

Diodoutidffi Ill

Dioiuedea exulana ;Q2

melanophrys 202

I>ioroedelniB 332

Difxipyroa kaki Jlfl

lotus am
DiphaAia fallax 303.307

Diphlogsna hespenu IffZ

iri/» 1H7

Dipb.vUoUes npeciosa 224

Diplogloaw 2S12

Diplopteras naevias (f) cbochl Iflfl

lAMoni IM
Dwcopora Qitida 3fl2

Diftcura loogicauda lag

DUsemarus brachypboras 323

DisHodectM concolor :nfl

Ditrema 50. 316

atripes ll,50,aift

brcvipinoe 265. 318

furcatam 11, 50

Jacksonl lL5iL29fi

lateraJe 11^;^ 5lL2fii

Diver, bbick-throat«d 2^
PaciQo 22a

Et-tl throated 223.

DocoKloMa i01.<07.4iO. 112

D«2 flsh 33.

Dog shark 21

Dwlcroniya fjllax IM
Di'liomis »clat4'ri IfiQ

iXilly Vanh'ti trout Jfl

D4>l()!4piu(;us nuclialls 112

D<imint<'aiiiis vocifoms 332

I)<jna4'ola o.wtnnoothorax 32i

Dormitator tnnculatna 232

DoubU-tlockfT aufi.

D<iv<>, bhir-hondcd ^ 21fi

Key Wvnt 21fi

(H?a 223

Soc4»rro 2111

z«'nnidn l\n

Dovcki© 223

Dnpauiiiae niQ

Drcpanis cncrtnRa 310

Dromaiintt) 321

Proc. Nat. Mas. SI 11

Pagtk.

Dromaias norar-hollandiM 22ft

Droniococcyx phasianellus mexicanos 1^
Drummer 60. 61. flS

Dry heat and snlpharooa acid, action of,

upoQ putrf(active bacteria 2Qfl

Dryraoica ma<Milo«a 32Q

submficapilla 320

Drymoipun extensicaada Qft
Dromalu>.a leurura 291

Drymoruls bridi^esl 182

Drj'ocopuH martins *. 327

DryoHpiza serinus 8SS

Dubntiia si'lyaia lift

Duck, bbick masked Ml
Ruropoau rufous-crested M
Florida dusky 2BKk

fnlvonstnw 2tt
harlequio ttO

Labrador 220

loDir-tailed MO
red-crested whistling &
nifons crested 22
ftcaap 220

SUUer's 220

surf 221

Ducula latraDS ^SS.

Dulidae Ifi

Dnlus nuchalls UZ
Dunlin, European 118

Dunn, W. O . 18

Duvancelius rutilos 818

Dybowski, Prof aift

Dysithamnus ardusiacns IM
i^uttulatos IM
uliraceua IfiA

plambeus IM
nchistaceos IM
semiplambeas IM
nnicolor ISi

xaotboptenu IM
Dyt*'a nuritns 823. 332

ni^rlcollis 22ft

B.

E*k1<\ golden 216

graj'Hea 21J.

harpy 21ft

Earll, R.E Ml
BlM*n;ic«VB lift

EiheneldiB M
Ek-lu nris naucratcs M
Ecbinanichniiia porma BWL MI
Echini 2fi2

Echlnwlrrmatft 302.QM
Ecbinoidea 302, 306

Eclfctiu liuntci 32Z

rormtus £21

ficritures Oalctilifonnes on Mayas, D6olilff-

rcmcDt ties 4M
Edwards. IL Mllno UB

. . * . -28, G3| O-Ti, \CiS

conger 3S

wolf fl&

Eels H
Egorton, Sir PhfUp 412
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Eider, Am«ric«o 221

oommoD 22Q

kiag 221

•pectAcIed 22Q

SImd, GiuUv ill

Ekewan 222

Ek ul ba 3P2

ElMgnacen 210.

EbMgQua poDKeo*. 310

Elainea afBnifl Ill

arensrnm lT7

cjunioeps 122

elegu* 122

fkUax m
gigu in
I«ucoapodi» 122

meaoleaca 122

obscara 122

pallatange 117

roflcepfl 122

Elaooidos forficatas 215

EUoiu axillaria 31&

glaucu* 215

melanopterofl 21fi

acriptuH 21£

Electn pUoM 302.306

Elliot, D. G 25

ElUot, Mr 2fi

Elliot, HenryW M7. 148. 151. 2a
£mb«riza ria 326

ciopsiM £i&

cirlua . . 326

citrinelU Sili

bortuUma SiH

miliaria 326

prrsunata 226

pitbjumua 32C

P3rrrbuloide8 KS.

rustic* HiL

•clicBDicla 226

podocvpbala '•S20

Emberizioie 22fi

Embvrizuidea mrlanotia 112

Einl>eniagra olivat4^'rDS 173

rafivirjnita 211

HupercilioM 173

Kmbiotocidas 10,49,51^265,515

EmpidocbuiieM friugilLiria 177

pucc-ilurua 177

Empidonax andinus 177

ntrioepa 177

difflrilia 2ia

foWifruna 213

fulvifroua pallcflcens 213

(^riacigularis 177

pi-ctonilia 178

Bmya pulypbemus US.

Endlifb. ELM 121

Engraulidi© 1137,2««

Engraalia browni 'Ml

Eiineacanlbua tt^

etiarcbua 82

glorioana M
margarotla H

EDQ«ac«otbufl obeaaa Utt
pinniger 8
simulaoa fi

EmifoctoQaa ooUurto 33t

minor fil

Enniskellen, Lord i&
Enoplochiton aSiaff

I

Eoioroiza cyanoiia £1
Entomobi^ giilaria lit

pileata

Bmymrnsia IS

^
Entomoatraca aWlM

i

Eotoapbt-niia tridentaUia 3<.3tT

Eolophua roaeicapillua £7

Eopbona melanura fi&

Eopaaltria aaatralis £1
caledonica Si
tlarigaatra 2SI

l^l>eicbe on I*ic ray6 de la Trf>iiiBiane It

\

EphippidiB A
Epliippua zonatna tf

EpbtbiAitnra albifrona 2S
anrifrooa 3S1

tricolor Si
Epilaut bortcnsia 221

;
Eplmacbinn SJt

Epinepht'Iaa analognn 2
i

cilintiib 71.71

I

•rlUcaoda 29
' Epitoantbua amfricaooa KftStT

{ paguhpbila 108. StT

E-qninna 91
Ervthizou doraatos Kl

Erj;aticui4 fuIht Sk
', Erioont-nii.^aMtimilis IS

rhrynonima 19
dyarlins lA
)*laac4>poides IM
godini IM
moaqaera IS
nigriTcatls IS
aapphiropygia IS
Amnm^inip^tas... IS
Minamata IS

Eriamatura leucocepbala Si
j
Eriaoiat urine W

I Er>-tbacus rubecula Q
' Erjtfarauchoena hum«;ralia 23
I Er>i.bradrya8 roMvit 321

I

Erythropitta erythrogaatra 2S
Erytbropus amun>nsia iH

vMpertinua Hi
ErythroaceluB laacus SI
Erytbroaterua parra Si
Rwicna maguiroatria &
Eflocidjc i&
EAq^Ineiua m»5.mm
EapacU iL

! Entrclda auiandava C3
natrild tf
bengalua Si
niode«ta &
pbaSton 185

mficanda ffi
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Page.

Cthoologj, 800tb Ain«ric«B, von Mutia* on 45&

Btropaa croMOtus 338

crosaotuR, n«w genu* and npeciea. 364

Cocrphmla ccenileo-larata. IflO

ch)oroc«pha]a 190

cyanogtnjn 190

hypocyanea IfiQ.

f«captilata 100

Biuaragdo-cteruloa 190

subcieralea 190

XncometiH olbicolIU 169

pcnicUIata 169

8podoc«>phala. 160

BocycIo(;obiufl newberryl S3

EudoclmuH albu« gl7

rnb«r 211

EntloxorliitOD 3fil

Eudromioflauiitralia ^
morioellus 380

eredna 3^
Xadynamia cyanoc^pbala 328

inalayaDa(t) 828

mtDandenala 32S

nrientalia 828

taiteoaia 328

Eod\-ptUa minor 332

Eadyptula nerreaiana 202

Englyccradibninchiata 8Qfi

Eulalte» javuneoaiH 325

religioaa 324

Ealabetinte 325

Kulachon 41.315

Bulamia lamia 82, 2fiZ

ap....... 317

EumecM
akittonianua 397

EnniMtigrammaa lifi

anbbifVirrataa 140

XomicrutremuHorbia ttl

apinoaoa 24L^ 2C0,271

Eonctta falcata

formoHa 3.TJ

Euonyrona Sieboldianua 309

EuiMij^ania longicarpua M9, 3M
polliraria 298, 304

Enpbema pulchf 11a. 326

a]iloudida 326

Eopheniaapoliworca 190

Euphouia, bliic hradcHl 2111

Eupbonia cayana 168

cbalcopaata 168

chnaopaata 168

clegantiaaima Zlil.

flnwhi 168

Knatho laa
inaignia Iflg

ininutu ^ I68

plambea 168

niDcepa Ifig

aclat«<ri Ifift

triniutia Ifig

Tittata 168

Eaplaciphora. 284

Enplciira raiulata aon

Xaplocomua vieilloti S2fi

Page.

Eupomoiia. ^
aarena 91,82

pallidaa 80. 92

Euprognatba raatellifera 298^ 3^)4

Eupaycbortyx hypolencas ^jSt

Icacotia 2QQ

parvicriatatua 200

aonninii 2QQ

EupUlotia nnoxcnaa 192

Eurinorbynrbua pyi^sua £il

Eurya Jap<inica ^ Bflfi

Eurylalmid* , aift

Eurvlaimina) 31fi

Enrylaimna Jaranna *. 312

orhromelaa 319

Euryatomna ijlaucunia Slfi

oriental ia 31ft

pacificna 31fi

Euacarthniufl fulvicepa lift

EuacarthmuH fumifVona IZ&

(^'enadenala 1Z&

Kularia 122

impiger Hit

nidipcndulaa 11^

oculnria llfi

pelselni Ufi

pyrrbopa 12fi

nitlKiilaria llfi

apicifer llfi

atriaticoHia Hi
wucbervri 175

Euatepbanua femandcnaia 1£8

leyboldi m
Eatoxerea rondaminei IM

hetenira t Ififl

Evana, Jobn, F. R. S. 450

Evoxymetopon 3S&

Excalfiu-toria obinonaia (t) 322

ExoctBtua callfomlrua 13. 42, 311

Eyrthra pbtenicura 231

Faloo albiKularia 21^

orlentalia 31fi

perpfH'iDua nseviaa 215.

pealei 21^

Falcon, American perci;rino 215

aplomado 215

chcatnut-tbigbcd 215-

Peale'a 215-

prairlo 21i

Falconidas 196. 312

Falcunlnn 21K

Falcanrulua frontatos 324

Fnnuettia 284, 287

Fannia 282

Farlow, lir. W. (f 231

Faaciularia (Pieatorbeilo^) cnlbertaoni 12Z

Fat he8<l SI

FeMitpar. determination of, in rocka 134

Fieraafer nrenicola S3ft

arcnlcola, new apcciua 3fi2

Filiv;iunn tuiplesa 2QQ

Ftucfa. Bacbman'a 211

black-and-white ee«-aide 211

d by Google
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Pinch, black rwy 21fi

browii-€Appe«l roay 2ifl

Cauln's purple 21fi

KTay-crown«Hi rosy 210

Guadalnpt> houso 210

Hepburn's rosy 210

Nelson's sharp-tailed 211

Finger-sponge 202

Fionn nobilis 301

Fiscns c4>Ilan!) 221

Fish, destruction of, in Gulf of Mexico .. 121. 12&

directions for collecting and prescrv-

infc..^ 23S

band-saw il

mortality in Gulf of Mexico 74^ 135. 2*^

Fisher, William J 23S

FisbM of AUska, bibliography of 212

catalogue of 23S

Pacific United SUtes,bibliography

of 212

PiaatmsUida 402. Iflfi

Fistolaria sermta 221

Flamingo, Amorican 212

Fleavian de Bellevae 12ft

Fllaume SI

Flicker, Gaodolupe 213

"Hybrid" 213

Malhorbe's 213

Flint implrmeni« in Sontbem Ulinois iSS

Florioola alblcrissa IBZ

Florida, gold ornament from a moond In ... . iSl

Flounder 66. 88

Flaricola atripmnis IZS

climacura 115

pica / llfi

Fly-oatcber. a new specivs of 22Z

buff-breasted 213

fork-taUed 213

fulvons 212

Girand's 212

Lawrence's 212

Toaetbroated 213

amallboaded 2Qfl

thick-billed 212

woetcm yellow-bellied 212

Fly-flsh 51

Flylng-fUb i2

do fly I 816.212

Forboa, John M 282

Formicariidne IS
Fonnloarius analis 1B5

mfipectoa Ififi

PormiciTora onnsobrina IM
biolor IM
t;rylbrocorca.. Ifli

malura IM
speclosa Ifi4

atrigilftta IM
Foaaila, cretaceous, from Arkansas and Col-

orado IM
Feolchalo caruncnlata 82ft

procerior 22$

Fooqa6 133

Prancia, Dr ^
Prudaia 2M

PtfA.

FrHncoUinna cblncoaia SI
vul;;aris

FratercuLi aretica ZS

arctica glaoialia SI

Fraztr, Mr. P 1»

Fnigetta grallaria 22i

mclanogastra 81
Frcmblya Stt

CoUel 2BI

Fresh water Perch S
Fringilla ccelebs Sk

montifringilla Bt
"texensis" l»

Fringillaria c^eaia Si
capensls fll

striolata fll

Fringillida I71.»
FrinKilllmc 321

Frye. Henry 211

Fucus M
Fulgur carica 301

Fulicaalal Si
ardesiaca M
armillata 211

atra 31
australis 331

oornuta 311

lencoptera 211

leucopygia 211

FullclnjB 3Jl

Fuligula 21

ruflna 22. 23. 30
"Fuligula" nationl IM
Fuligullno) fil

Full! aji
affinia ai
collaris fll

orislata Stt

marila 28.81

Fulmar, glaot 23
pacific 32
(Jendcr-blllcd 23

Fulmarus glacial! s paclflcos 222

Fandalus parvipinnia 13. <1

Furoarius agnatus 190

assimilia \M
commeraoni IM
minor lit

pileatua iW
Furth M

O.

Gadidfl9 a. 66.242. 2a
Qadus ohalrogrammus 242

fimbria iSA

gracilis ill

macroccpbalua 243

morrhua 8, 66, 243. 269. 27a 271. 46»

navagu 282

periscopus M
pygmeus Hi
woctina 213

Oadwall m
Galapagoan short-eared owl 171

Galapagos tH.

' d by Googl
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Page.

GAlbAleyrhynchus leocotU Iffl

Gkdbola albirostris cbxUcoccpbala 1^
cbaJcotborax IflQ

cyuieicollis IflQ

leocogaatra

tombacea cjanescens l£i

tombacea ruacicaplUa l£i

Galbulidae Ifi3

Gulc-<K:crdo tigrlDoa 32

Galeorhinula) IP. 31. 267

Gali-orbinnn galeos 18. 32. 287. 313

Galcrida cii.tuta 32fi

iAab«-llin.i 'J2&.

GalHcrcx crintata .331

GalliiLX'
'

32a

Galliiiago ancklandica ^
nnrttraliff 821

frvnata 222

gallinula 221

gi};antea 2fl2

holmcHi 321

boriifl«l«li 321

imporialiH 202

junioaoiii 222

niacrodactyU ^ 321

m:^or 221

media 21£

media wilsonl 21&

iH moricola 321

ncolopncina 221

nolitaria 231

Btricklandi 202

unduliita 202

(ialliuulu chloropofl 221

naudwii-bcnflls 221

tfiifbrosa 221

(runinii1i\ purple- 21fl

(fallinulitlif 321

Galliuulinii' 321

GalloplinsiH ulbucriHtatnH 32&

l<>ucom«>lanu8 22&

(ialliiH f< rni^iDfUfi 32fi

^oniDTuti 22B

(tanimaniK natalor 28fi

iianlm. r. Mr 2fli

Gai liHli i3

Garibaldi 62

GainiLix pcrnpicillntii* 222

Gamilitia 32A

Garrulti« utricapilluH 221

Klaodarinfl 321
'

' melanoi't phaluft G«d6" 221

(tainipa 56. 58

(rur/i'tta uiv^^a 23Q

Oai«t<Ta<'jnlhuH arult'utus 2fi2

GiMsti nmtt ida- L^
GM«t< rohtfiiH (iti'iib-atan) catapbractas 1

var. catapbmctufi 611

var. gyinnuruH .IL'8, .iS^l

cataphrartus 239. 270

itiHi-itlptufl flfi

jnponifUB aiS

roi« riHTpbuluH L 6^x240, 22Q

iii'buliiHii-4

pb-b«'iiix fiS

VliM'. N;»t. .Mils. SI aii

Page.

GantoroRteot pag«ttl (fi

pangitius 12&

pungitiastabap. brachypoda.. 240.

2«).2Ij)

Berratos 1, £d

Gastropoda 300.305

Ganropicoiilca rafScsi S2Z

Gazzola calcdonira 834

Gocinus canoa 32Z

guerini 827

vlridU 221

Gclaaimud pugDax 298. 304

Gclastea andersoni 23^

nova>-bnllandia 8ffi

Gvmellaria lurirata 802

(rcnD3.*uB nyrtbcmeras XSi

Gt'nnai s.i1«t 8U
Gent h. Dr. F. A 120

Goutb. Prof, aitor 122

GcDVODi-miii* lincatua 11. 4>

Gi nytrrnin« 3M
intcrruptos Sffi

GeobaailcuH rhryftorrbcDa 221

W'guloldea 821

Oeobatpe pocciloptenu Itt

Geocicbla i-itrioa 822

Geopelia Mriata

tranqailla

Geoapiza dentirostria 121

dnbLi in
magnirostria IZl

ncbalosa Ill

Gcositta craNsiioBtria IfiO

fnsclata IfiS

peraviaoa IflO

(Mtxicolina IBft

Gcotblypin rbiriqneoaia Ifift

macgililvrayi 2fife

Philadelphia 2111

iu<niilla7a 18ft

apiM'iaaa Ifift

G<Hitrygon caolc«'pa Iflfi

fn-Data Ufi

martlnica 21ft

GophjTca 800, 3A&

Gprunodpiziaa homidactylaa Iffi

(rcnvR axillaria 232.

I alifuruirosia 274

graciliH 2ZA

rbomb<'n8 222

(iirrbonotid.t' iflft

G. rrhonotiis 392. 3ft3. 3ft4. 30«w 397. 3»8. 30ft

t»eincic«udua 894. 40O

<ti'Aicb(nvitArn, AmerikaniMcbr 459-

Gc*»ncrac£t 310

GtbboDHia I'leguns 4,fiiS

Gila 22

w»MMlp»Tkcr 112

(iilUrt. (Jbarl. «H . . . 29. 70. TZ. 7X 182. 183. 225. 273.

313. 31 1. 31.^ 310. 317. 338. 355. 383. 454. 458.

Gill, ThcKKlore 52. 91. 102. 312. 21&

(iillicbtliyn mirabillM .' 9,1!^

Ginkuo biloba 211

<;ir«r«l 30.40i70. 71.73.74

Girrllii iiigricaoa 12, 4T
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P»ge.

OUreol* orieoUlis 330

pratincola 33(1

OUroolid» 330

Glareoliuas 3^
OUm snake 322

OUaoidiam cobanoDse Ififi

gnoma 211

phalenotdet .106. ill

t«pbroDotatn IM
OUaeis antonie ]M

dorhnl IM
leucurofl ISfi

OIaucopt4Tyx ciin^racfius Slfi

palUdus '. 21&

Glaxler, W. C. W 120^131

Oleditocbia Japonica Sfl^

SinpQHU 2fi&

Olicipblla caledouica 32a

cblorophasa 32&

falvifroDs 32&

Olobioepa tlan«lUk 303.3fll

Olobioora aurorse 828

ruicrocera 3^
vanwyckl 32&

GlotwopliU'A mxlanopa M
Gloasopsitta conrinna 321

porpbyroccpbala 321

puttilU • 321

Glottis caiic»ceas 331

Gljrptocepbaliu zacbirus

Gmclin m
Gnatcat«hor, black tailed 2Qd

plamboua 2flB

Gnatboapiza rainx>ndi IZI

Gnathjpops 2Ifi

papa«tisbi 2Zfi

GobitNMcidiB §.ra,283

GobieMx ailustUH 33li

adoatuti, now apecie« 3flffi

doflcription of a now 0]>c€ie« of . . . IM
fMM 3Sa

eoa, new nixjciea

erythrops »38.3flQ

erytbropii, new sp^cioa 'iM

reticuUitua 5.fiil40.LLL

rbt^Modon 63. 141

rbeModon, new apeciea liO

lebrm 338.3110

zebra, new nitociM 3SS

OobiidflB O^JB

Goblime 2fi

Gobioaoma nilMoni 19. 20

xoAternrum 33S

•ost^Turam, new apecies ^
Goblua ifil

gbincofrrnum . S
NichoUli im
Nicholsii, new itpecioa MS.

soporator 3112

Goilman 105. 108. 4ir»

<iudwit, blark-tuiled 218

biiditonian 213

mnibl<Hl 21)*

Pacillr 211i

Goldon i'V*', Ilnrrow'rt 22fi

Golden-fronted woodpecker M
Golden warbler Hi
Goldfinch, Arizona IW

bUck-headed 2U

Mexican 3!
Gold-fiah a

I

Gold ornament from a Florida mound iS.

' Goldanbmidt. Victor Ul

Gold-abell

Goode, G. Brown V24. 157. IW. Ifll. IW.STO. 415.^7

Gooae, American white-fronte4l 21
barnacle 231

Miie-wlnged 21

emperor 21

European wbite-frontcd 2ft

larger white-cbeeked SI
lesser snow 2SI

JloHs's snow 31
snow 23*

Gopher 434. 43g. 437. 438.m
habitaof 444

La Tortue iX
Texas 141

Goshawk. American
I Mexican 211

' western 215

Gould. Mr 1^

Goura coronata 23S

Guurinte E4
' Crackle, Florida 212

GracuUns £4
Graculas cristatus S

glancufl S&
novie-hoI1andi« S

Gracapira nigricollis. Si
Gralbiriaalbiloria IM

andicola IM
bruricauda IM
dignissima IM

erytbroleuca IM
erythrotis IM
liarotincta iafi

fulviventris IM
griaeonucha LS
boplonota 'JL

hypolenca IM
imperator Isi

macularia 1:4

raexicana IM
raodeata IM
ocbroleaca 19
princ<^p8 1*
regains '*

mflccps IM
nifocinerea IM.

>-aria 1**

Grallaricnia cncuUata lA
I femigineipectos IS

loricata

.

IM
I nana IM

j
GralliDA pirata 323

Granat« llii'> i»el7elni ISS.

(irauativom m<*bino4-ephala St
(;raa'*Rrx k tiMb 5i

(;mn«al'i* liyiM>leiica
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OrMOftlos lino»ta« 324

nielanops

mentnlis 324

parvlroAtria 324

" Swainsoni. Gould " 224

Or»y 4aft

0«»y. O. R ai2

Oray.J.B 441

Ontysun, Col. A.J 37'>

OrayHoo, C«lon«l 324

Or«a0«>-tUh 41

<irt«t BriUln, ancient Implemeota, weapons,

and onuiujenu of iS&

<irebe. Clarlt'a 222

eanjd 223

hom««d 22a

nil-nccke*! 'JS2.

Orocn-iibank 2IA

<;re«n liiwk-tlMh ijfi

slurgoon 'J&

Oro<>lH>ak, eveniuit 21fi

<;rouud Hbark 31.33

4Jrou>t4\ Cauiuln 21fl

Franklin 216

gray riilTHd 21ii

northern sbarp-tailvd 212

Oregon nififwl 211

Kinluirdiion'H 210

sooty ai6

Oruide 330

4>ru« americana 21k

autitralasiana 330

conadenals 21fi

olBorea XIO

rratereuluA 212

nionacba 33fi

irrypha-a pitcbori 132

Orypbocbiton 2«0.2aa

menipisoua 2£&

norviranuii 280.

prificua 2M
triangolatum 2^1

Ooan. Tezaii 21fi

Ouebuca 42fi

braailieniiibua 424. 42tf

Calldln«la 2a4

obtoou saa

Ouillt^mot, black-tbroat«>d £Sl

Craven's 223

Kittlltz's 2a
marbh-d 222

Hbort-winged 222

sooty 22:1

Tomminck's 223

Xantus's SS
Oiiitar 34

Ciiilf of California, list of flnbes (Vom tbo .. 213

Oulf of Mexico, analysis of dostnictive wa-

t4>r of 124

dcAtrnctinn of fl-*h in . . . .]2l^ 12«

exsminationuf waterfront

fi<»b mortality in the

.

.74. V2:>. -^
Ciill. nonaparto's 221

Frunkllns 221

glauconii- winded 221

Pagew

OolU Heemaiui't 221

Ivory 221

mew 221

PaUas's herring 221

ringbiUed ^
Rosa's 221

Sabine's 221

short-billed 221

Siberian 221

skua 2U
swallow-tailed 221

wbit4vwinged Xil

GuudLicb, Dr 204

Guunc-Uopa roseas 2^
(iiiutber. Albert C. L. Q. . . JO^^SIT, 34&887. 42fl

(rygiMslba ffi

Gymnacantbns rlaviger 2fii

Kaleatus 260. 267.271.464. 421

galeatus, new species 123

pistilligcr 153.24P.268.260. 2n
GymnolisT stiirma

Oyuinilis virldis 244. 268. 268. 271

GymntK^icbla cbiroleac* US
Gvmuopelia orythrothorax lilft

Gymnops tricolor 32&

Gymnorbina lenconota 224

tiblcen 334

Gymnothorax 544

GypstidiB an
GypactUM barbatos 211

G^nP* benealensis 212

fulvus. ail

Gyrf^loon, Iceland 214

Labrador 214

McFarlane's 214

white 214

H.

HalxTHbam, Nuyle 42Z

Habrura minima Ill

Uaddo 4t

Hadrostomus aitlaiie 211

aiidax 122

homocbroos 129

na*mnto}MMl lAns 201^ Saft

Utrmatopos leacopus 2S11

lontdrostris 3311

nitfcr 217

ow'ulans 33D

ostralegu* 217, fflQ

Ilfttmopbila huraeralla 122

stoUmannl 122

snmichrasti VQ
HiemnlopAis Ifi

Hag 2ft

Ilainie, J Itt

Halatractus dorsalts ^ 4i

Ualrj-on orythrorbyncba 218

Half-moon 41

Hall»etus alblcllla 311

Uallactus albiollla 21fi

Ualiastiir imliiH 21S
Aphfnurus 31ft

H»libut 61

b.a<«tard Oft
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B»)ibat, MoDt«re.T fid

lluliplana laoata 383

Hallowell, Levi 2&i

Hall, W. G 2fi

Halobsena riwrnlea ^2
Ilaloconipa prodaoU 302

Ualoc.vnthia partiU 802.3flfi

pyvlformiB 302

Halocyptoutt micTuaoma 222

Ilalodroioa beranli 2Q2

HamiltoD, John B 12fi

Hanlmor-hl^a«l shark 32

Uammcrateiiie (uud KotMenkcr) ladiaii-

ische 450

UammcntonM, Indian 4£&

Uamorhjuchua
Hand-saw fiab 41

Hanl«yia 283.280

debilis ill

meodicaria 411

tropical l« ill

Tariabilis 2fifi

HapalooorcnH acutipeonia Ufi

Haploflpiza onifonnis 172

HardhcjMl 38

Hart^lda glacialis 22Q

Harfortl. Mr. W. G. W 23

UannothoiS imbricata 222

Harpaot«fl dlardi 212

kaflnniba 212

Haxpe uovict-itcaLiudia 31fi

polchra 218

narporhynchii* rinereuB ^ 201

ciuori'UH bi>&dlrni 201

( litwulis 2S0.

ciirvinttttrlspalmeri 207

Kra\ iM>ni 207

uct'llatun 102

n-divivuB Iccontfi 2DZ

mtuH loDprotftrie 2QZ

HarpybaliaiUiift comnatus 107

HawoM, G«Hjrj:e W 129. 13A

Hawk, American ruagh-lepgcd 21fi

broad-wingod 210

Coopor'a . . 215

(^tibaii Mparpow 215

liHh 21fi

Gnibcr'8 214

Harlaii'a 215

UurriH'H 215

laalM-llino Hparrow 215

Kridera 215

Mexican black 210

pigeon .\... 215

red btlUcd 215

^ rod-ahouldeTed 215

redtailed t 215

sbarp-shinned 215

Swainaon'a 21fi

white-tailed 210

Lono-tailed 210

Hayden, Walton 122

Hedymcla atricapllla 32
ooUarid 323

Ho«rnuuLn. Dr. A L 112

Hvibachi, Tanaka 459

Ubishiru, Yamada 4M
Uoiyemon, Akite iSO

Hclclon ili

Uelcionlscos iU.

Hcleothrcptos anomalns
, Ul

UcliangeluB amethysticollia 1£
nuvora . . 1 lO
•penoei iS.

HcUanthea dicbronra 121

cos Iffl

isaacaoni IS.

oscuLms IfiZ

Tiolifera Iffi

Uellclna 402.406

UellobletoB sup<:rcilio«oa US.

neliocharis 4»
Ileliochem rufaxilla IS.

Hcliopt'rca W
Ht>liotr.\-]>ba barrali IC

micrastar IC
viola UB.

Helix altemata 2Sl

Hdminthochiton »ft»1. 283

Grilllhl aJt

priacoidcs S6.

Hi'lminthophagu bachmani 'Jtt

chrysoptera 2I£

lawrcncei 2tt

leocobroncbialia 2lfi

iQcitt at
perrgrina 3M
pinus 7St

ruHcapilla M
Virginia: aH

Ui-lodromaa ockrophus Sil

lieloniea Hwuiuaoni iSS.

Ilelotarsufl ei-andatus Sli

nemiartbnim ... 2&
Hfniit inus concretua

Hurdidua S/i

UeniiguathtiH lucidus 2ii

IlrmilcpidotHH Gibaii 6.250

Jordanl 250. 271

JoMlani, ne w species K>3

>qtinoflUfi §,.00, 122. IS*

trwchunis.g. 60. 164. 250. 'J68. 271. 47:

Hc'iuioplites iC

aimalans £
Uemiphaga uovie-t«alandi» 3S

spadioea

Homiprocne biscotat* Ufi.

Homirbamphus 31(

roMB 13.48.31»

unlfanciatos 2Ii

Hetnistepbtoia eapbroaino: l£I

Hemistoma 3Sf

Hcmitripteride &
Hauilripterua 31i

amcricanoa ^^2^2ILU&
cavifrona 2C&W

Hempbillla ^
Hen, le88<>J prairie 211

Ucnbawk, Cooper's 21i

Ih-n^Law, H. W 611»»

oogl
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Heptatrema 3&

HeptrancbiM mAcolatus SlI

HcriTo 42i
I

Hrrodiaa alba

ioWnncdia ^
modoHta 'J3SI

Heron. (Treat white 211

WUrdumaau's 1 217

Herpdilochmnfl atrioapillus IM
frater IM
tDotacUloiiles IM
p<M.'toralis ; 184

Berring 21

of tbe Pacific Unitc-d Staffs 211

Hc«peripbona veHpfrtinn 210
'

Hettirobranchiau iQl 1

Bet«roc«rcaa aurootiivertcx 138 i

flavivt^rtex 129

liDteatus 128 I

IIet«rocnemis ar>;fiitata Ifii

nievia IM
HimplBX IBS !

lleUTodoDtidn 3fl
,

Het4;rodoatn« franriaoi 18,811
j

Hcteroimathodon •. 1S2. ,

Dctcrolocba gouldii 825
[

ilotcropelrna amazonum 12fi
[

aarifn>nM 178

cbryaoccpbalam ' 11& |

flavicapillaui 12&
|

nt4«norliynohtiin llfi

tunlinnm IZS

virvM-eoB 12fi
|

wallar.i 178

D*<t*roHrela« (t) calidria 331

HiiterosrcluM incanaa 211). 221

HeterMticbuB rostratna 5. B3. 270

Hcteroteuthifl U-nera 300

Ilet^rotona 'JSS

HexafrraiuninB lii

aap« r &5. 2fl3. 270.271. 473
'

dot-uKrHininiis 9^54,254.^9,271,
'

313,ia
'

ordmHtuB 268. 2C7. 211

BcaW 253. 268.271

noab*r. nrw 1 flpiTioB 154

Btell^ii Sa
I

xupercilioBUB 0^55,154.253,^ :

271.473
;

Hexancbaa ooriuua lii 80, M7, 212

Dibiacaa Syriacus 808

Hifiraaetaa pcnnataa 317

B icrofalco grrfalco 318

caodicana 211

ialandaa 211

obaoletna 211

aaccr 211
,

mexicanuH polyagrua 21£ '

Blerocofrlaux connlvena 818
'

atrenua 318
^

HikosayeinoD, Sazoki l&I
^

nimatlnDf Han?iiin<'B 3111

BimantopuB auttimualiM SI
lenco< fpbuliiH SI
DOro-realaDditt^ 1121

Pajff.

Uippa talpoida 2ftP, SUA

Ilippaateria pbrygiana laH

Ilippocampidie L''*'
riipporampiia iDj^ens 1. 0>

nippo){1oa«oidM claaaodoD 8,67, 242. 270, 31y
€ xill8 2. 67. 262. 211

Jordanl 3, C7. 262, 464

nippot'loaauB vuljjaria 8, 66, 242^ id
Iliruudapu.s oaudacuta ZlSt

Ilinindinoa aclateri 177

HirundinidsB 167.310

Tliniodo raatica 21ft

nistiophoriiUB 125

niatiopbonis. .416. 417. 410. 423. 424. 425. 420. 428. 438

niBtiophornB amcricanns 423. 424. 427, 4»
aocipitiroatria 436

antiqnoa 133

belone 417

biTviroatria 410

gbullue 418. 423. 424. 425,427. i3$

(rracilinwtria 424. 42&

Herachelii llfi

I immacalataa 42LlSt
Indicna 423.121

minor 1&
orientalia 416. 424. 432

priacaa 488

pnlcheUna 121132
robaataa 122

Hiatrioniouaminotna 22ft

Hitchcock, Prof. ILC 1^
Ilolbrook. J. E HI
Holbrookia maonlata 2M
HolcoDotiia agasBisi 10, SO

nnaliB 10,51

argvnteiu 10^50

rbotloteraa 10^ 5ft

Holia Ifi

Holland. Mr 22£

nolotbnrioidra 302. 30»

Honiarna ainorioanaa 299, 304

Xlomorus giittoralia 121

unirnfaa 121

Hone 1ft

Hoolakin 11

Hoop« r. Capt. C. 1 156.2»
Uoplopterua spinoeaa 33B

HoploBtethna moditerraaena IM
Borac Mackerel 46,^91
Iloabara macquecni 322

undulata 2^
Hovonla dalcia 3Qt

Bowe, Dr. A. B 131. 132

Bowe, Prof 120, 130

Budaon'a Bay, notoa on flahoa from 121

Bubua orientalia ?It

Bummingbird, AUcn'a 212.

Bcloiae'a 211

luclfer 218

Xantna'a 212

Bompback Salmon Ifi

Hungary, pr«*bi8toric antiqaitira of 46T

Bunt, Dr. T. Sterry 12&

Hnxley, ProfeBsor 866-

Byalin*cla artifex Hft

d by Google
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Pag«.
HyalinopclA artifox »9, 300. 355.

Hj-M coarctatns 21W

Hydmleotor criatata 331

Hydrobota aaiatica 322

oinclas 322

Ilydrobatids 322

Hydrochelidon lenooptcra 221

Hydrocissa convcia 22ft

Ilydrocolipaa nilnatoa 3X1

Hydrocorax planicornis 32ft

Hydroidca 303.307

Hydropbaalanna cblrargos 331

Hydropaaliit fiircifera 181

lyra Ifll

aej^etitata Ifll

trifurcata 191

Hydrornia maxima 828

Hyetornia pluviulia rnfigolaria IM
Hylocbaria lactea Ififl

philnmebi 824

viridivontria Ifift

Bylooholidon nii^rlcana ; . . 2ifi

Hylocichla alicla- 207. 377. 378. aZS

alicia< bicknelli 321

faaoeacoDa 207. 874. 375. aZfi

fu«ceitc<>Da aalicicola 875

fusrescena aalicicoU, new aub-

apeciea 3Zi

iliaca 322

muaica 322

swainaonl 37S

nnataM-a 207

analaacu* pallaai 3Z1

oattilata 207. 875. 377

natulata awainaonl 207. 377

Hylooympha macroc«ra 188

Hylopbiloa aonticauda 167

bruiuieic4>p« ISI

fvmigijielfroDa Ifll

flaviventria IflZ

faaclcapillas 167

hypoxantbua lH
lnHularia Ifil

muscicapinaa IfiZ

poctoralia 167

64-JDibrimDcua 167

•emicinfTTua IftI

tboracicua 167

Hylotomas galeatna 101

Hyplearochilua (tnntilla 5. IP

Hypo^otor anreola 32&

aulpburaU 32fi.

Hypocnsmia flavcacena IS^

b«mil(^ara 185

bypoxantba 18fi

lepidonota 185

lugubria 18&

raaculicauda IS&.

melADopogou U&
molanuru 185

no^via 185

pa-cUunota 182

atollata 18&

anbflava Iflfi.

tbereatB 18&

Pafs.

Hypolftocas camncaUtaa n
Ieacogaat«r 311

variua >3>

Hypomeana olidua 41. 286^271.313. 311315

pretioana 14.40. 286. 270, 271. 3U.

3U.3U
Hypoptychua 3U

Dybowekit fiS

Hypot4DDideaphi]ippcDaia 331

Hypotenidea atriata SSI

torqaata 331

HypotriorobU lanulatua 313

aubbut«o 212

Ilypoxanthaa atricepa U2
breviroatria Itt

Hypaagonaa quadricornia 2M
Swani 2M

HypAip«t«8 gauceaa iSS

nigerrima 122

HypHOiwotta gnttaLita 3LW
Hypsypopa rubicnndua 8.88

llypanrua oaryi 1L56
Hyaterocarpua tra!«ki 10. SI

I.

lacbc magica IM
lanthoenaa caataoeiccps 32ft

bypoinochroa

vitienaia I2B

Ibldlna m
IbU, gloaay 211

acarlet 21Z

white 212

wood ni
I Ibyrter at«r IC

formoaoa 12Z

Icelua bamatua 264, aci. 3W, 23
Icbthelia auritna 81

Icicbthya 31i

Lockingtoni 52^314

IcoateldjB 0. 52. 3ir.. .116

looateua 311

feoigmntioaa ^211
Ictifridie 112

Icterna andabonl 211

cayanenaia IS
curallatoa 211

maculi-alatua US.

pariaoram 212

vulgaris 211

wagleri 222

Icthyaetna pallaai ffi

Ictioia subc4erule« Hi
Ideaia jiolycarpa Sfift

IdoDMtrca IJT

Idotoa robaata MO. 306

Ivnicidea berigora 3U
orcidPQtalia 31ft

lerax caeroleacena 311

aericeua 21ft

Iguanid* 393. 3»4.3W.m
Ilex cronata M

iutogra fl|

Sit bohU (f) 291

Ilicinea> HI
Illiciuu uoiaatum IM

' d by Google
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TIjruMMM obaoIeU MO, 305

Indlaocir, die ThoogefitoM der nord»inerik»-

niacben 450

•t«>inenie AckcrltaugerSthe der

nordamerikanUcben 450

Indicator rariegatas 321

IndicatoriDci 321

Indantrie, Altlndianiscbe i£i

Infasoria in poitMinuus water 121

IngerHoH, Krncst 74. 77. 8fl

Inoct-rauiuB tiaraliiul 137

InornntUM. Orthopriiitis 2S&

Invertebrates. inarin«>i, distributed by tbe U.

S. National Muiteum 2»8. 304

lodnplcura Inplncoi 179

lole oliTaceas 222

iola-ma iumino«a 1^
wbitrlyana 187

loDumis martmica 218

parr uA 2sil

Irena cyanogostra 3^
mulayt*nsis 323

puella 322.

IroniuiB 323

Iridurnis rviobartUi 169

JeUkil Ifltt

Irrisor erk-thmrhyncboa 319

Irrisorin* Ufl

Ischnocbiton 2>j3, 'ML aMt

iMbnoidea 2Kt, 288

IiK^bnnpUx 280.283

iM^bnuradsiu 2H3

IitofKida 2»9. 305

Iiitinpborua 4^^. 433

gbulius 42a

laums 33

oxyrhym-has 23

(toxyrbjucbus KaflncMine) K
Ixos obryHorrboidM 321

iCoiavier 3S2.

sinenais

J,

Jablru 211

.1 acamaralryon tridactyU 193

Jacamerops ialdorei 193

Jacana, Mexican 219

Jack 65

Jacobacn, R 222

Jaeger, long-tailed , 222

pomarine 2Si

Richardiwn'M 222

Jamaica, negro emanripation in 4^
tbe woodpecker of Ill

Japan, Tokio Univeraity of; woods prepared

by 3ii8

Japanese wood** presented to the U. 8. Na-

tional Museuni — 308

Jay, Arizona. . . 212

brown ^ 4^2

Canada il2

Coucb'ii 2Li

Florida 2L1

grocn 212

Oregon 212

Pagft.

Jettny; Dr. J. Owyn MA
Jew -fish 11

Jingle-sbell 3itt

Jiroklcbi, Hamada 451

Jobnny &A

Jobnson, 8. 2 20S

Jobnny Verde 41
Jolcbiro; Urtmoto
Joo-hoo 414

Jordan, DavidS 1, 19, », 70, 72, 73, 81, M, 87,

^

gg. 02, 143, 1«2. 1C3. 225. 273. 312. 313. 314. 315. 318.

317. 338. 383. 391. 4oi. iLJL

Jouy, Pierre Louis 1. H
Jnglandeo) 211

Juglunn Mandcbourica SU
Su'lMildinna 211

JuidiniL< 30.

Junco aikeni 211

anncctens 211

cim-reus 211

dorsalls 211

iuHuIaris 211

K.

Kametam, Ktinii-mnra 452

Kansaku, Miyasaka Ill

Katlicrlua 281.284. ;^
Kaup. Dr Hi
Kayko 4fi

Kclpdsb 52.03

Kelp Salmon 41

Kennicott, Robert 23f

KenwoTthy, C. J 123

Kt-rr. Professor 124

Ketupa flavipea 218

Jarensia 311

King of tbe Salmon 21

Kingbird. Coach's 212

gray 211

King- flab 4ft

Kiugflsher, Texan 218

Kinglet, Cuvler's 2QS

dusky 2Q1

Klsutoh 21

Kite, everglade 21S

MiHsiMippi 21S

swallow-tailed 21i

wblte-tailed 214

Klyoji, Midflutaut 45t

Knight. Rev. C. F 144

Knudsen, V 3-t7. 33a

Kolliker. Herr von 224

Kmanaya Kyba 3
Ktimlien, L Ml
KurutreroD coralensis 328

parpuratns 388

L.

Labrav Hexa^n^mniua 27>

bexagrammuH 253

monopterygios -'>*

Labridsn IQ.-M, J74

LabroHomun 3fil

LabruH auritus 91

paUidus \ H
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Lftcedo polobella 21SI

Lac«rtiUft afi&

La Cbonctt© 3211

La}tmatonic« annata ^9, SflS

Lagopas lencarns 21Z

mntaa
rapcetrlB ^ 212

BOoticQS 3:^

Lake troat 3fl

Lalage hamf^rolls 2SA

moDtroaieri 824

pacifica iiSA

Lamnllibrancbiata 301.306

Lamna cornubica 82.313

LamnidiB 32

Liuupcrina 29. 3fl

Lamprey 3Q

Lampomia luUosoma ISl

viraKui-naU IfiZ

LamprMtor branickii 181

Lamprococcy X lucidus 228

LaniprocoIiuH aiiratus 325

npleodidus £J5

Lampronetta fli*cb<-ri

Lamproitsar KuiancnHia 173

waratcwlorl 113

Larnproapiza iDolanoU-urn IZl

LamproteMiUlKx-riBtataa IfiB

Lamprotrcron Ruperbua ^
Land turtoim', Agassix'a 421

Laud tortoises of tbn genua Xerobatea 121

Laniariutt burbarua 221

LanioUaa erytbroootua 321

I aba< b 324

Lailiida^ 221

Jjuiiinat 221

Lauio vcryit'oUtr IM
Lanius boreal iH 21i)

10CiOD(>DBi8 221

hidovicianua robostus 2111

Bia)a>ii'<^>stri8 221

supt^ri-ilioaua 221

Lanivirco finvifraua 21fl

wditariua 2ia

Lapidary, aUK'k iu-trado of an aboriginal 1^
Lapwing 'HI

Larid® 202.332

Larins> 232

Lark, Mexican meadow 212

«ky 212

Laroidca cacbinnans 222

micbabelleeii 232

Lai-ufl ai&nifi 221

bracbyrbynchnB 221

cacbinnana 221

oanos 221,222

delawarc-naiB 221

frankUni 221

foliginoBOB 202

glaace«ocJia 221

beermannl 231

Icacoptems ^1
pbiLwldpbis 221

serranuB 2Q2

liatbria cryptolopha 128

1^
Latbria pIomb«a 178

subalaria 132

Latilidae a.S8.1C

LatUoid genera, note on tbo 1£
LalUoa 8. 182. l>i

argontataa ISA

cbrysopa 162, IE
Jugnlaria lH
simuB 184

Lanrineae Mi.

Lawrence, George N . .102. 103. ICS. 109, 204. 833^ ait

Le front blanc lU
Lv Grande Choaette Stt

Loguminoaffi M
Leimonitcs tcmmincki 231

Lciotbrix lutea S2S

LeiotricbituB 223

L© Kai IS

Leopard ahark 30. 81

Lep.a9 anatifera S89C^
fiwoirnl tria 299. 30:*»

Lepeta 40R411.412

c«ca Ill

Lepetella 408.411, 4L:

tabicola la
L**p«'t€llina' 112

new Bub-famiiy 1^
LcpcUdiD 401i 407^ 40g.411.4n

Lepetina: < T, n.
Le petit Pic ray6 de St. Dominigae Ill

Le Pic & plaque noire IIIL

Carolin

de Grateloop ISL

gria M
ray6 UI
niy6 de St. Doroinene Ill

auU^lcgnut 10£

Le Picx*br»» & trxml dor I4t

at^Uidor^e lift

deGfcrin... U£
de kaap 112

de la Caroline 1(

de la Jamaiqae HI
S.-uita-Cnis lOf

Bourcil noir ou auperciliare lit

tricolore 10 J

Lepidogobiua graciha ft. 5S.

LepidonotQB aqaaraatna 299. 305

Lopidopus 3S0, >l
LepidopnB, a deep-sea fish allied to 3S

caudatoa 381, 3«
clongatns 380. ai

Lepidopaetta 31i

bllineata 2. C& 241. 269, 270

isolepis 31£

Lepidopleunu SfC

Lepidoradsia V&
Lcpomla ft

albulna tt

anagallinaa S
apiatos ft

auritoB tL

aurituB var solia Sft

bonibiiW»n« tk

eyanelluB 8^W

d by Googl
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LepomU elongAtas

earyorus ^ 8fi

gibbosuB W.91jfl2

bcros

bolbrooki £2

hamilis SS.

iacbyraa iifi

linxa as

maorochlras Sfi

marglnatus 82

luegalotU SA

mioiAtas SB

marinas S&

Dotatns 80, 92

obscunis 8S

pallidas 88, ^
p«lU«toa 89

phenax SS

puDctatns ffl

rubricauda SSt

synunutricoji

Lepralia americana 302^ 300

Lept«ateria« comta 802. 307

Leptastbenara andirola Iflfi

fuliginic«pB IM
•etaria IM
•trlolata IM

L«ptochitoD ^ 2&^ 28fi

alveolus ill

Bdknapi ill

caocelliUos ill

corvatos 2M
LeptooUnum albidam 802.306

L«ptoooma hasseltii 31ft

Leptocottus at-matas 0,80^251^221

LeptogramniuB cumingii 321

Leptoidea 283.288

Leptopbix 283.286

LeptupogoQ auritua ITfi

erythrops Ilfl

mioor llfi

penivianus , llil

poecilotis 12fl

tristia 12fi

Leptoptila nivgalura IfiH

ochroptfra ISSL

E^pt<orDlM samoi-usiA 820

Leptoaycapta Girardii 302

Leptotarsis cytoni ... 332

LeptotTiccua aupcn-iliaris 12fi

aylviola IZil

Lerwft Divicola 328

Leabia cucbaria 18&

nana Iffi

Le Stnuige, IL S lli

Leaoiscaa 38Z

Lencodioptron taivanus 322

LeaoomeliCDa norfolcieuaia 228

L«ocometopou nabicua 324

Leocoparcia aaDdwichrasis 322.

Leacopolius kittlitzi 23SL

marginatns 230.

L«aoopt«rDl8 albiroUia iSH

XDi-laaops ISO.

occidentolis ISO.

Pag©.

Ltiucoptci-uia palliata Uff

plumbea 107

princepa 197

acoptoptera lOT

auptTciliaris 107

lA'ucoaarcia picata 328

Loucoapiza novie-bollaQd la) 31fl

rayl 311

LeucoAticte arctoa 324

atrata 2iQ

aaatralia 210

brunnoonucha 326

tepbrocotis 210

tophroootis littoralis 21&

Leurestbcs 318

tenuis 13.43

Ixtarynnia 312L 818

Loarynnb) panoidens 313

Levy 133

Lialls m
Libinln vmarglnaU 208.304

Ligia oci-anica 208. 30&

Ligustmm Ibota 31ft

Japonicam 31j^

Ligurinaa cbloris 32ft

kavrariba aaa

ainica 328

Lillia rufula 3H
Limonda aapera 24a.270. ifii

femiginea 464

Limicola platyrbyncba 331

Limnoc Indus acuminatus 331

Llmopais minuta 301

Limoaa legocepliala 330

foeda 2ia

hajmiutica 21i.

lapponica £^
lapp«>nlca novse-zoalandia 21&

uova^-zculiUidia> 321

<£gor<'phaIa 218

tiropyg bills 331

Llmusina • 3^
Limpet 3flA

Linipota and chitons from deep water* off

the Eastern United SUtee ifift

Limpkin 21*

Limnlas Polyphemna 200,305

Lluaria canuabina

flavirnstris 82fi

Ling 5i

Llnn6 i3S

Linnet, Brewster's 210

Liocottas birando 6. 60

Liosc4-le0 thoracins IM
LlparididK - 5.fi2.24L2fi3

Llparla cilliodon • 247. 271

cyclopas . 62.247. 271

fabricil 148. 149

gibbns 247,221

gibbaa, now specie* li&

mucosas
pulchellas 5. C2. 247. 271

txiniratn 148

Lipaugns immundo* IZfi

LltUo Bass
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Page.

UtUe Perch SI

Little RoncAdor 4fi

Littorioa littoreA 801.305

pallLiU 301, 305

rndi* 201

LobiTuirlluii indira 32fi

lobaU 822

I/obitter. AmtTirao dOA

Locbminn imroria IWO

ubnrurata 180

Lockington, Mr... 56,01, 141,312,313, 314,315. 316.

3-.^l. aa2

Ix>ddiK*>Aia ininibilSii UUi

1^1 igo IV*lll 300,305.4^

Luuchura ui-uti<-auda

LuDK<*piir, Smith's 211

Look. Oliver 23i

Loon 22a

Loon, icrt%t white-billed 223

LophiH-hru« lf>ttdlM*Alt>ri 321

HMn(;uinea 221

LophoIairauH antun-ticua 22&

I>opho1ntiIuK IM
i-hamicleonticepa IM

Lophuphtini-N cristalus 221

Luphcii nia adorabilis IfiS

gouldi 1«8

n-tialua IM
LophiHttriz i-ristata l£fi

I^phyroidea 284, 2ffil

Lora aaa

Lorica 280.281. 2aA

Lonra Aneaai 2EZ

Loridt*-* 280.281. aSB

Lorii alua iialKulua 'S^lSi

iudicna 32fi

veroalia 22fi

Lorinaa 22Q

I/oriiM-A U«D« 301

Lorina domicella 32fi

LoU macaloaa 244. 268. 221

lA)ttla 413

l^xia cnrviroHtra 325

pityopaittaca 32i2

ta-niopt«ra 222

Loxiann- 325

Luxigllla, a novr anb-apeciea of iSti

noclia 201

portorircnaia 204

portorici>Q8ia var. grandia 2fii

Lucia 282

Lucilina 284

Lncina 13d

clebuml 132

• U'buml, now apeciea 1311

profunda 138

occidental!8 139

Liiciopt'tca aniericana 128

Lnggrr. Otto Ifil

Lalltiln aboroa

.

320

LiiniiM'nuB auKuIIlarla 104, 244, 271.468

Lnn.-itia 132

b»M08 aOQ

Lupha criatata 331

I.aroc<iJi)> Qatt<-rvri Itl

I

^
I
LuroraHa aemitorqaatiu ItX

I

Luacinia Philomela 321.13
I vera SI

I

Luacinide &D
I
Luacininie S

' LuBciniola melanopogon 3S1

i

Lntjanua

Lutjooaa amtua 3Sft

argrD tivittataa 3Sa.»4
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MeruU eineoaiB 222

TAnikorenaiB 322

volparia 322

xanthopufl 222

MernUxin rhinolophas Ififi

MM«>t;onijitia8 92

cbfftodon &2

Hosopicua mcnatruua

Meaoprion arataa 2&S
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nninotatoa 354
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piota 277,
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pintitA fflfi
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Muscicapa Kriaeola
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MuscicapioiB ^{23
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Mnaopbafddie 32S
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Mu8t«lua califomicoa 21

bianuloa 18.31

My» 281

Mya arenaria 295. 296. 308

Myadeatea 221

elisabeth 2ZS
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obaonma, two new races of. 321

obacuroa var. insularia 371. 373
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tA-xi-Dcla 212
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lljliobatiii (-alirornicoa 10. 35
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naiculur IM
uroaticU IM

llyrtla yarrelli Iffi
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MytUuat-dulla 301.306
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Myuiotba garmla 32Q
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JugaUria 22IL

iiiKriTvntria dSS.
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Kootilua dnkayi Ul
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Ncmichtbya avocetta 87,lflfi
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Kemoaia fnUeteem Ill

falv1c4>pa m
ionraata 17t
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pemana in
niflccpa in
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Neman cyanon SB
Neocliona bUncbardi SiO

satirlcua 5lO

Nenctaotea nlgrr

Neomorpboa g^throyi IB
pncberani UB
radioloaaa I&
rofipf^nnia US
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Neophron prrcnopteroa 211

Nei>pbroniiuD 317

Nrapipo cinonmomea CI
Ncurhyncbua naM.*»ua Ill

Neoxoarc^ 211.

Nt««oarc«*a pulcber 21^
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iociaa aft

Neptunisa propinqna

(SipboijfUa) pygmasa 299
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Nereia pelai^ica St

virena 29t. Mi
N(«oc«ntor mflaoope 2Si

Nestor meridiooaiia 2S
Nimtoriae SS.

Nftainkcra, Indian 4SA

Netta 21

mflna 21

Neition carolinrnaia a
erecca 220. IB
eytoni Zfi

gibbrrifVona (f> Bl
Netxaenker (and Uammeniteioe) Indian*

Ucbo «St

Nevcrito dnplicaU 3SS.

Newberry, C.J 113

Newberry US
New Brunawick, aboriginal ahell moonda of. ^
Newoumbia rSJ

New Englaod, abori^rinal abell moandn i>f . 32
invertobratca diatnbuted by

tbe United SUtea National

Muaenm . 23B. 3N
Nicbola. Capt Henry E . . .4^ 464. 406,m 170, 43
Nichola, Capt Henr>- E., flabea collected by,

in Britiab Colombia 4fi

Nicbola, Capt Henry E., notea on Alaakan
flabea collected by 4fi

Nicbola. Lieut Henry E...-2.'S. 2?«, 22. m 211

233. 273. '-'7.\ 34^.

Nicbola, Lieat Henry E., California llabea

collected by 23
Nicbola. Lieut Henry S.. Mexican llahea

collected by 22S

Nicoclariiu canorinna 23.
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P»ge.

Nisiiell* tDAdagaseariensis Ufi

TiocxM major SSt

minor 3011

Nolan, Dr. Edwanl J 82

Nnmenrlator Avium Neotroplcallnm- £4

Numwnyx dominicuB 221

Nonniila rubecalA 193

niflcapilla UH
Norsk aochoTjr 2&

Kortb American birds, desiderata amoof; . . . 2V7

NoUiocercusJulian 2U3

nigricapillus 203

Nothocraz unimutum Iflii

Notboprocta branickii HO.

curvirtMtris

doeringi 203

omata 203

pentliindi 203

p«Tdicaria 203

panctulata 203

tactanowskii 203

Nothun boraquira 2Ua

marmorata 203

media 203

KotidaQithe 18,30,222

Notidaooid shark 817

NutiHtiiim 423

NotoKrammas, new geoos lil

Notoplax 284.288

Xntorhynrhaa roarulatos 18. 30

Xucifr»{;a caryocatactes 22i
Nucula proximA 30l. 3Qfl

Numenius arquata 3211

bor«ali« 21fi

femoralis 330

hndflonicns 219

luzoniensia 330

minor 330

phnH)paH 219.330

tabitiensis 219^Xtft

tenulruBtris 830

Nomida meleogris 22St

Nnraidine 3211

NutUllioa 284, 2fil

Nyctala "fnnerea" Slfl

t4>D{nnaImi 318

Nyotale acadcia 214

tengraalmi ricbardsooi 214

Nyctalitinus harriai Ififi

"Syetetk scandlaca 21i
Nyctherodios pauper 1^
yyctiardea caledonica 33Q

nycticorax 330

Nyctibios bracteatos Ifil

leacopterus IM
lonKicaudatQs IPO

Nyctibos Jamaicensis 230

Nyctiomis amictus 819

Nyctiproxne loucopygia. Ifil

Ifyroca auMtndis 332

leucopbtbalma

O.

Ober, Mr. P. A 204. 205

Ob«lla genioulata 303, liQI

Pas*.
Oce«nit«M lineata aa
OcfADCMlmmn homb3rl 222

Ochthodiasta fiimiffata 174

fusconifos 1T4

sisnatus l?4

Ocbtbodromas bicinctna 830

Ochtbceca albidieroa ' 175

arenacea 17S

cinnamomeiventria 176

diadema 17S

fumicolor 174

irratiosa VJ&

leocometopa 175

leuoopbrys 174

marina

nisriU 126
(snaotboides 174

polioffaatra 125

poliunota 174

palchella 175

ruflmar^nata 12i

ruHpectoralia 17S

aalvini Hi
snperciliosa 17i

tnniopten 12&

thoraclca 175

Octopas Bairdii aoQ

Ocydrominn 381

Ocydromua anstralis 331

earltsi 831

Ocyphaps luphotee 828

OdoDtaiiter bispidus 80*2

Odontopboms baUivianl 20Q

cinctns 20fl

colambianna 200

dentatos 200

erytbrops 200

byperytbras 200

bvpospodiua 2DQ

melanoDotas 200

pacbyrbynchas iOQ

specioKus 200

spfMliostethns 200

stellatus 200

atropbiom 200

thoracions 2Q0

Odontopyxis 812

trispinosas S12
GSdnmia aroericana 221

a-Micnemidos 291

CEdicnemis crepitans 32>

snperctliaria 201

(Estrelata armii^oniana 202

bulweri 82a

defllippiana 202

externa 202

Ailii^tnosa 202

luesiUta 222

Incerta 332

kiddcri 832

lesaoni 882

matzontiB 202-

pArvlroHtris 832

phieopygia 202

rostrata 233
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Oillemia nlfcrm ^2.

Oil Shiirk .* 33

OkaUro, Miabima 452

Old world birds in tbe U. 8. Xationnl Mo-
a«ain 211

Olea aqnirollom 31S.

fragraos 31Q

Oleaceic Elfl

O le-arah ^
Oligocottaa «l

analis 8, CO

globiceiw 251, 211

macaloaas ^ SO, 251^ 271i 122

Ololjgon broDzinua 32g

flabftlUformis 32&

lajnibria 328

merulinaa 2^
aimus 328

aonD«ratil (t) ^
tbrpDodea 328

Olor boccinator 219

cyRiiaa 219.332

minor 219

Oncorhyncboa 40^ 2fi6

* cbouicba. .. U, 40. 84. 87. 258. 268.

270. 272. 391. aa2

gorbuacba 40, S7, 250^ 270, 212

kennerlyi fll

keta 14. 40.87. 258. 270. 272. 382

kisut«h 14^ 3»,40. 87, 259, 270. 272, Ml
nerka ... 14, 39, 40. 81, 82. 87. 250. 270.

272.391

protena 259

Onondaga-R«iae, dor ^
-Reisen, der Xachfolger dea 151

Unychogloasa il2
Onxycbot«« Kroberi 216

Oo-cbooy-ba 391

0-o-wun 391

Opbeoaaunia 392. 303. 398. 390. 4Qfl

rentrolia 332, 400

TentniliH, oflt«olo{:>- of 'jm
Opbiacantba miUenpina

Qpbichth}-s calIiM>nia 277

martiloBUs 346

parilla 347

triaerinlis 37. 277

xopbocbir 338

topbovbir, new speciea 347

xysturuM 338

xystama, newapeciea 346

QphidiidtP 3,62

Opbidium oc«llatum 263

Uylori 3.65

Opbidon 55
Ophio<I<in doncatna 9, 30, 54. 254. 260. 271

Opbiocnidn olivacea. 303

Opbioglypha a08

Ophioglypha Samil 303. a07

Ophiopholis aruleata 303. 307

Opbio»colex );LiciaUs ^jj
Opbiaanma 393

Ophisnms raliromienaia JI
Ophinmidea 303, 307

Opiathoccntroa qninqnemaculatua 315

Opisthoiniathna rbotnaleoa, new apeciea za
Oporomia agilia art

Ortbcatia agOia :N.3g&

Orchilua aorirularia iTt

ecaudatua 171

Orcntt, Mr. Cbarle* R Sk\4»

Orcynaa A
alalonga 12.41.4145

pacificaa |S

Oregon Brouk trout ft

Oreocincla beinei S2
lanulata B
Taria 29

Orcomanea fraaeri Ul
Orranympba nobilia ISB

Orropyracinereicauda US.

Oreortyx plcta Zil

pic 'A plomlfers fl7

Oreotbraupifl arremonopa 1*1

Oreotrocbilaa adebe IW

melanogaster Ifi

Origma mbricata JJl

Oriole, Andubon'a 32
booded J12

ScoU'a 215

Wagler'a fll

Oriolids S3
OrioIlnjB aa
OriolinuR olivacena. 3SS

Oriolna chinensia ^
galbula Sa
mel.'inocepbalna 13

Orit^'B caadatuB gl
Omitbion inenne 176

obfloletum 176

Omitbochiton 2*4

OmMteropa montana tst

Ort'UidA olbiventria M
amucaan 12
canicollia IW
cararco 189

erytbropt«ra 300

garrubk M
leucogastra SOO

motmot m
ruflrnnda 199

ruflcepa Ul
raficriaaa SOO

aapcrcillaria

Ortalia vetala maccalli 21<

Ortbajrorincida; 70

Ortbodon microlepidotoa 15. 316

Ortbogonya cyanicterua IC
Orthonycinie 32tt

Orthonyx apinicaad* 330

Orthopriatia W.
Ortbutomua pbyllorrbapheoa 231

Ortygometra crex 331

Ortyx Tirginiana floriiLina.... 217

Tirciniana texana 217

capt'naiB ttS

Oryzoborua atriroatrio 171

maximiliani 171

melaa 171

occidentalia 171
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Occulfttla pnrpur*t« Ifiil

aspphirina 109

Ortmerns Mttenuatns Hi iL^ 313

dentex 255.271

olisodoD 25fl

thaltlchthys

npirinchnB 2SS.271

Oimotreron mal»b«ric« 328

olax (T)

Tiridia 228

Oaprey, American Z1&

Oaaifraga gigrnQtea 222

Oatiuopa atrocastaneoa 113

•troTirena 173

bifasciatoa 113

OstTi« 132

virgintann 308

Otbonops 2&

Othnnopaeoa 19. 53. IM
Otididio 328

Otia tarda 328

Otocompaerjocoaa 322

pyrrhotia 3S2

tympaaiatrigaa 322

Otooorya nlpestria 328

loDKirostria 32fl

nivalia 326

OfojTTpa nuriottlaria 311

Otolithus californiensia IB
magdalenas ifi

Otna ain^riua 370

brachyotua 366.370

brachyotnn anicricaoaa 370

brarhyotuA fi. cnaalnl 370

(Bracbyotua) bmrhyotoa 370

<Bmrbyotas) galapagoeoaia 871

br«viariaa 370

raMini 370

galapaftnenaia 367.371

microccphalaa 3Io

palnittria 370

"nlula" 3ID

TuliEnrla 318

Oatila agrirolea en Rilex du Sad de riUinola 155

Owl, Ani<^ricnii bam 213

American hawk 21i

American long-enred 21i

a new spcciefl of, from Porto Rioo 3flfi

arctic homed 214

barred 211

Califuraia pigmy. 211

Caapian 870

duaky homed 211

Eumpeon hawk 211

ferraginona pigmy 211

flaromnlated aoreech 211

Floriila barred 211

Florida harrowing 211

Florida acreech 211

Galnpagoan abort -eared... 871

great gray 211

great homed 211

Lapland 211

lltUe arreech 211

Mexican acreech 211

Proc. Nat. Mu8. 81 33

Fag«.

Owl, nortbweatera acreech 214

Porto Rican abort-eared 870

Richanifton'a 214

Rocky Mountain screech 214

aaw-wbet 214

abort-eared 214.309

anowy 214

apotted 214

Texan acreech 214

weatem homed 214

Whitney'a pigmy 214

Oxyjulia modeataa 52

Oxylebiaa pictaa 9, fil

Oxypogon cyanolaemaa IM
lindeni IM

Oxyrhampbidas 174

Oxyrbamphua flammicepa 174

Oxyuraa maaafnene IM
Ovater sntt

Oyaterc*tcher, black 217

Earopean 217

P.

Pachyoephalm albifhina 821

aaaimilia 824

flavifrona 821

gattnralia 321

icteroidea 324

littayei 324

melannra £21

mflventria 824

Pachycepbalinct 321

PachjTbampbaa intermediaa 12fi

mi^or 213

niger 179

apodinma 179

aurinamua 179

Pndda oryziTora 325

Pagu<lroma nivem 332

Pagopbila ebomeA 221

Paljemonetea valgaria 299. 304

Palworuia coloml>uidea 328

purpureua 326

achiaticepa.

torqaatus 32<t

Palamedea comuta Iflft

Pa!anie<leldie IM
Palenqa^, la at*Ie d« 152

le Baa-relief de la Croix de 15a
tablet 457

Paleorhynchaa 433

Pallochiton 282

lanaginoana 282

Polmaoeae 311

Palmer, Dr. E ua
Palambaa torquatna 328

Panama, die grftber von 4M
PanamensiM, Paeodopriatipoma 382

Pandalua leptoceraa 3U1

Pandion bailaiHaa 317

haliai-tua caroUnenaia 21fi

Panopeua Sayi 2lfi

Panulimn intermptaa. 21

PdnimiH biamiicoa 321

Panyohlora oliciae 180
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Panjcblorm Btrnnr* Ififi

Paoyptila cayaoraiiis IflQ

ParacoQodnn 2&i

Pamdiaea apod* 321

minor 221

Paradiaeidfli 324

Parakeet, Carolina m
Socorro 213

ParalopidiiUD 41,2fia

Paralepia bomilla 11
corusojiDii 41.

Poralicbthyii maculosaa 3, 30^ S9
' Parapagama piloeimanua 299, 351

Pordalotua affinia 221

punrtatna 221.

atriatna tSi

Pargo Colorado 3S3,351

prieto aM
PaHde 221

Parin» 321

Parmopboma ^&
. Parooria eapiUta 122

Paropbrva 21^

iacbynroa 2. 67. 2g2. 315

iaolepia 2>G
TRtuIna 2. 68.2C2

Parra Kymnuatoma 21i(

Paniclie SI
Parrot, thick-billed 213

Partridge, apmoe 21fi

Parua ater 221

atricapillaa occidentolia 208

rinclna 2D*

cinereua 821

leacotla 2Q&

ni<\|or 321

meridionnlla 2QfiL

minor 221

Pamla pitiaynmt inanlaria 208

pitLiyuma mgrllora 2o9

Paaaer domeaticua 3?S

iullip 325
* mootanua 322

mfl|>cctaa (J) 32&

Paaaerculua anihinua 211

^ttataa 211

prinrepa 211

rtetmtus 211

aandwicht'naia 211

Paa^erella iliaca acbiatacea 211

Poaaerina parpllina 212

veralcolor 212

Pastor roaeoa 225

Patella 403, 405. lOg. 40L 4 1 3. ill

PatellidsD 404, 406. 413

Patina Ill

Pntinella Ill

l^aulownia iroperialia 310

Pauxi f^entA IfiQ

Pavo criatatas 329

PavoninJD 3:^

Pi>ale, T. R 'JSBt

PAche Prfctre 5«, TO, II

Pecten cardiom 283

Irradiana 301.306

1*^
Pectes ternicoatatnm 2^

ten aicostatna XI. 8f
ritreaa Ml

Pectinodonta 409.^^112

nrcntA, new apecie* Itt

Pedeaitbjia KriM'igena ffi

Pediflboetea phaaianellua 212

Peito ill

PeUgodrom* ^gata 3ZS

marina 2BS

Peleoanld» It7.g»

PelecaniniB ffi

Pelecanoidea arinatriz S
Pelrcnnoidina 2C
Pelecanoa criapaa 2&

JaranicuR 3&
mitratoa SI
moline U2
onocrotaloa &3

Pelidna alpina 21*

alpina aroericana 21i

aubarqaata 211

Polionetta perapicillata 21
Polodea albiatriata tS3

bybrida Si
Tittata SB

Penelope bollTiana Ui
criatata IS
fCreeyi UI
Jacacaca VS.

Jacnpeba UI
ocbrogaater IS
pileata

nifiventria 1»-

aclateri IS
Ponrlopidrn pntiini flf

Pennatiila aculoata SB. 311

Perca lO

flnviatnifl gibboaa fk

gibboaa H
nobilia »l
variAbilia 8- 71- Si

Perch «JI
bine SI

fWsh-water M.

litUe 51

red 2
white 11 21

PercidiB 2S
Percnoatola fortia IS

fanebria IS
minor U5

Percopala guttatu 13

PerdicidsB 2i

Perdicine S
Perdicals cambayenaia (t) 23
Perdix cinerea 23
Peret, Mignel IS

Pericrocotua cinerena 321

flammeaa 2£1

griseigolarla &1
perccriooa £1

Periw>reaa canadeoaia 212

infauatua 121

obacuroa .'. 213

«
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FerissoglMM carbonntA 208

tiKTina 2Q9

Peristora cyanopiii ISH

fflfottcoyi 1S2

Periwinlile 2fl5

Riniill 302

Perniii apironiH 318

Peropbom viridU 2Q2

Perrlco 35fl

Pr«c«Rev &2

Peace Vt^migli* 57

Petasophora corriucons 187

rubrigulnrU 1£7

Petrel, tuthy 222

» iipposed DOW 221

blBck 222

blovk-CRpped JSS.

Bulwer's 222

Hornby'* 222

lejwt 222

wbite-bclUed 222

Petrocbflidou pjrrhoDoU lltZ

Petrociocla cyan** 222

pandos

solitaria

Petroryclnn rarhinnanB 222

Petivica K«<Mleni>vii 221

legfi 821

multicolor 221

"multicolor" 321

pba>niceA 221

ptiHilla 221

Petrnmyzon awtori 20

IPvtromyzoD borvnlis ISA

Petromyzon braochialia 2SZ

ciliatuK 20

tPctromyfon Fluvialia US
Petrotuj'ZOD latnp4>tra 2CI

lividua afi

tnarinaa 2S1

trideotatu^ 20

Petromyzontidte a0.261.2E

Petronia diadrma 225

Peuaea amtivalis 211

ie«tivalis Uliooensis 211

nrizoniE 211

rarpalis 211

ca«Mini 211

notoHticU 122

mflceps.' 211

mHci-ps boncanli 211

PenceilniDina olivaceus 2Qt

PetoporiDK, 22fi

Pezuporus formoaoa 829

Pbac4>lIop1i>ura 28A

Pbaenicophainie 221

Pbieoicophilus dominicenaia 121

Pbflrabpmn eqnatorlalis liiZ

Pbieomia obacura 221

Pbadtboruia boarcieri 186

epiacopoa IBI

guyi l£fl

IdalUe IM
Difrricintua UZ
pbilippii m

Pajje.

Ptaaethomin pys^iena JKT

Phaeton nibrlcaudua. 222

Pbaetontiilas 333

Phnlacrocomcidas UC
Phalacrocorax bougainvillei 187

mezicanna 221

pervplcillatna 221

Phalongiatea fuai/onuia 2fii

Pbalnropc, red 218

PhalnropuM falicarioa < 210

Phaleris p«Uttacula 221

Pbanerodon 21A

Phapit rerun lencotia 3^
Pbapa chalcoptera 22ft

rlegana 228

Pbaromacrua fulfddna Ifi2

beliactin 182

pavoninua Ifi2

xantbojcaater 182

Phniicolonoma Gouldii 0QQ.2Q1

PbaAColion Strombl 300,305

Pbaainnens (PbaaianiniD) ^
Phn«ianlil(e 3»
rbaaiauutt colchlcoa 228

torqnatna 228

Teraicolor 328.

Pbaamoptynx capensia 318

Pbecorois mitchelli 208

Pbeucticna cbrynoiraster 171

criMaliH IZl

nropygialla Ill

Phljcys aolltaHus 3i7

Pbilacte canagica 220

Pbilacanlba niaoria 221

'

Pbilemon It-aaoni 228

Pbilibert, Prof. Joa *aB

Pbilomacbua pugnax 221

Pbilydor nninurutia 1S2

columbianna IhS

consobrlnna IfiS

erytbrocercna Iffl

erytbronotna liSt.

erytbroptema Iffl

fuacipennia m
pauery tbrua 113

mflcaudatna m
Btriaticollia Ift2

anbflaTeacent IfB

aubfulrna Iffi

Pbilypnoa lateralia. 232

Pbloyicryptea acLonobenua 128

Phlogcenaaerythroptcra 228

lazonicA

Phlogopbilua bemilencnma litt

Pblogopsia erytbroptera 18&

nigromacalata IfiS

trivltlata 185

Pblothraa vlrldia 218

Pbcebotria fuliginoaa 222

Pbcenlcocicbta granatina 222

PbfenicoptcridiC 198. gtl

Pbcenicopterua andinua— ISS.

antiqnomm 221

gl.vpborbyncbna ^ IfiS

ruber T 218
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PlKPnicothninpto gnttnnUa ISO

Pboa< QH aeuator 324

PboDipdiu lumoaa 17?

rt«na 212

PhoUnia gbbra 800

JapoDica 809

Pbrj-gilus ntriccps 17;>

erytbroootos 112

Bit'lanuderuc 122

ociilaiis 172

plflM-iu* 172

Phylidopyriw auwtnUaaiaiw 22Q

Pbyllonij ias br<»viro»tna 1111

bBrmeisU'ri llfi

rio«mcapilla llfi

platyrhyocha 115

pmifuaca 178

tumbozaiM 176

l*byIIopDeuHt«.t brunne* 321

polyglotta 321

j-lricultriz 321

Phyllornis ryanopn;;on 322

irteroonphala 322

javimia 322

malabarica 3X2

Pb^-nornitbiDO} 322

Pbynoi>co{>uH borealia Sfffi

Pbytotnma an;:nirtinwtrU 180

Playa rayana ui^criaM 194

Ptc it aoun ibi Doira 116

atMt>tluK'v. Ufl

lirin nyi 89

i-jyu k t^U> Doir de St Domingae 117

ny€ «le la Louisiano 9S.

nv«- (Iv St. Dominjcafl Ill

ray6 ^aia flft

aoarcil noir 110

vari6 TfrtK-Ho, du la Jamaique Ill

Pica caudata 22i

nii^dia 324

nnitjilll 212

Pici alltofaaciati 93

PIcidw 103. 101. 327

Piciuts 3l7

Piouidi>a arcticua 213

criastolvucua (fj 222

tridactylua 322

triductytua americanua 213

Picolaptea alb<din«atua l£l

nilcinellua IS
fuitcicapillua ISi

byardi 1K3

punctiofpa IS
aoiiloycti Ifil

aquomataa 1k3

Picnuraia niluntboidea. 308

PicumouH albo-wiuamotiu 191

auiifrons IPl

cast4>lnaadi 191

cinnarnomcua Ifil

cirrbataa 191

Inwn-Dcci 121

lipidotiia m
lcu(.'0{:aat«r 101

nik't-omegoa 191

Paipa.

Picomnaa miontaa 191

raflrrntria Ifl

acUteii 191

sqaamatalaa 121

Pirn* fi

(t» PIcua albifttma Ill

Picua albifrtina «,M
kurifruna 9a. KB. 1—
•artocapiUoa 1£
aurocapillaa 94, 119

capiat rataa IfiS.

earoUnua K, lii& 111. Ill

rbry»o;;cnya lift

dominicenaia atriatua 112

dominicroaia atriatoa minor Ill

dubiua miw
«le«^na .Oj, tU
erytbraachen 9.

erytbrophthalmoa iM
davifroaa H
gerinl 94. 96. IK
gnitelouponaia lift

griaew B
boffnianni

hypoplina 95.ll>

{amaic^.'oaia Ill

Urvatna Ill

ntiUor ISZ

ornatua Ul
polyirrammoa ft

qarrnlua 212

radiolataa 96.111

sralaris liicaaanas 213

atriatus I^j^lll

atricklandi 211

aubi-lc'gana M
sabocularia 111

aupertilluria 95, IILIIS III

tricolor 9j, lol

nmp.v>LiaIia fi

Tariua indieaa 113

varius j.-imaiccasis Ill

TariiiR mediua Ill

Torina modiua Jamaicenaia Ill

ventre rubro Si

sebar fit

Picsibrc k Front dor M
alczan ccndr£ U2
auz ycuz rooj^ea , Ul
i vrntrc aaugnin UB
carulin a
tfl<*$(ant Hi
ray<< oo de Saint-Dominguo Ill

tricolor 101

Pic-x6bro aap4^rciliaro Ill

Pike. Col. NichoUa 419

PUe-4lveUin(;a IK
PiUdium 407. «U
PUidium Advam iU
Pimclfpteridtn Jt

Pimeleptema anologua SI
buaci gP. :30. -113

Inteaceoa, new apeclo* 23
PUnolomctopon 19

pulchcr i.
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Pape.

Pingnipoa IM
braailianus IM

Pinicola enurlcator 325

Pinua drniiiflora 211

koraii'oais ill

parviflora ait

ThunlNTgii ail

Pionua corulHnua Iflfl

•ordidua 196

violac«*iM lllfi

PioDopaitUt tnclanotia Iflfi

pyrrhnpa 196

PIpaatM plamutua 322

Pi|H--fiiih 92

Pipihtci^ubi IflB

Pipilo crvtbmphtbulmaaiillcoi 211

fiUMMiA nUuKula 212

mactilatus arcticua 212

maciilatiia rann;ini 212

marubitiiHconaobrinoa 212

tnai-ulatuK on<gouua 212

mystarclU 173

Pipra cKralfocapilla 178

cornatJk 17H

faaciata 128

flavicollia 118

"Calerirnlnta " 2111

hftcrm-erca Ug
nattcrori Hfi

vlrfwi'oa 178

Pipreoln nun'ipertna US
chlon>b'pidota 119

rlocann 170

fomioaa 13ft

(hintalia US
luborairnkii 170

mclanola^mik 172

a()»Url 170

viridia 170

Plpridie 178

Pipridoa rnatanciveutria US
Pipritca rhlnrion 178

chloria Ua
griM'irrpa 17H

piloatnn Ufi

techiidii Ua
Pima CbincDNls 30fl

coromiinia [var. aini-naiaT] 209

PIrt, Anthony 273

Piaoduntopbis 3411

PitABgiia gabbi 122

Pitbya luuubtta

mdanoaticta 1£5

Pitta coronata 823

moliirrenaia 322

aimlllima 823

atrepitana 321

PittidtB 323

Pitylua eclipno 171

fulipnnsua 171

humeral in 171

Placellodomnn aibilator 1£1

atrialicepa 181

PLiccIlmlmmua 385. aaa

Plucfnticeraa placenta 187

Pajte.

Placlphora 284, -jxT

Pladphorella 2fi4

Placiphoroidea 284. 28&

Pbiic© G2

Planern kaki 3io

PIanga<i neogeiu ifll

Plaatcr casta, metboda of making and piv
aerving 272

PUttalea loncorodia xtn

riatnl<>ida! IQp. .130

Platanoff. J, W ^12
PlatMu, M. Felix asa
Platibia flavipoB 33^

Platycercaa adelaidas 32fi

browni (!)

eximiaa— g^fi

pallicepa :r.>B

pennant! .T->n

Platyglosanadiapilua 211

nlcbulai, now apcciea 231

ecmicinctaa 10, liiil

Platyonichoa ocellatua 2flfl

Platypufl ruflnaa ^
Platyrhlna exaaperata aia

Platyrhinuldia triaeriatua 34
Platyrbynchua flaviguluria 175

roHtratua 125

acnex 175

Plntyaomatlobtbya atomiaa 313. ni6

Platyateiracyancn 223.

Plectropbaiies nivalla 326

Pli't'tropterlnw 831

PIcgMlia falcincllua 217.330

Plfuracromylon la-rla 212

Plourobranchia tarda 3ol

Plvurogrammua 315

nionopt«r}-gina .254.268.271

Plonronectca anp<T 242

cicatrli'oana 211

I-Yauklinii 230.241.1'70

glaclalla 241.270

hlppo';loaatta 212

Pallnnli 2fi2

pinnlCnaclataa 262

qHndrjtut>erculatua. 241^ 267^ 27(L ail

at«llatua 2. tw, 240, 2r,:\ 210

Pleuronectidie Lliii.

Pleuronicblbya 3ia, aiA

ccEDoaaa 2 08. 2C2. 313

docorrcna 2. (O

vertlcalia 1.00.313

Ploceldio 325

PIorelniD Xllx

PlocpiiB philippenaia ajfi

Plotidic 33a
PlotiiA noviL'-bollnndlfB 333

Plover, Ataerlcan golden 212

belled piping 2ia

black-bellied 217

gcilden 217

little-ringed 212

Pacific golden 217

piping 218

ringed 212

Plavianollua aociabilis 201
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Plii\ lonnii ireyptina 320.

Puchanl, ml-criMitrd 23.

Puckrt'tuouso, yellow 475

Podarciuo} 218

Podargua mcj^acephalua il&

atti^uidca 21S

Poclioepdlidiv 2ii2

Podiccpa auMnUla ^32

crlstatna 332

holbu.li 222

Podldpld* 332

Podotbocua 312

aripotiMrinaa &. C2. 248, 211

triapinoaDM 01. '.'48. 271

Tulitua £2

Poscile borralia 221

cim-tua 221

lu^riibria 321

paluatria ttl

Pcecilothraiipia isni<^i*isa» Ififi

igniventri* IAS

lacr.Mnckaa ISA

mclaougenya Utk

Poey 421

Pogonichtbya mncrolcpidotna 16.311

Pogonorhjni'hiDiB 321

PoftODorbyncbua dubioa 822

Jeucntnclaa &!Z

torquataa 327

Pogonotricraa rximiaa 13A

ophtbalmicua Ufl

PoliopUla ralifiiiiilca 2fiS

plunil>pa 2fifi

pliinibcic4>pa Ifi5

Poliornia i><>lioi;cDya 211

Poliatotrvma 20.

dombcyi ]«, 24

Pollacbiaa chalcoaramnma. . . .3.gL 242. 2CP. 22fl 4€4

PolopbiluB niarrounia 328

pbaaianua 328

Polnmbicnn oDnaa 328

Polumbaa clphinatooei 228

Polyplacipbora 283.401

Polyplectron biralcaratum 32fi

Polyaticta atclU'ri 220

Polytclia barrabandl 3211

mclaDiira 2M
Polytmoa leucorrboua lAQ

Polyzoa 302. 30C

PomacanihcMlra 3ii8

PoiuacaulbuH arcuatna liSS

creacpntalia 238

cn-acentalia, new apeciea S^iS

zuDipectua 3&8

Pomaccntride 9. 52.214

Pom idaaya £84, 3£fl

a key to tho tropica] Pacific

AiDcriran apecipa of Sffl

a new (tpcciea of. from Mazatlan 2£1

axillaria HH.

bilineatua 3Si 28i

Branicki 3811

cvaina S8&

cieaiua. new apociea

caotbarinua

( ^
Pomadaaya chalcona XL

Davidaooi t&
doTii ag4.a<

Fttrthll 232. 384. as
bumilia JB
inomatna 3S
fioomatna g74

leaciacDk 232.387

tnarracantbaa SS
nitidoa 387

nobilia 3gft

paclflci 3Kt.384.M>

panamenaia 28Z

Tirsinicoa SL38S
Pomarea nigra m
Poraatorbinua erythrocnemia SS

muaicua S2S

Pomatorhynchua rncullatua 381

Pomatoatomua temporalia 23
Pomotia brevicepa

fallax m
inacriptna M
niUdua tt

Dotatua

pallidua ft

popeii a.

fcangninolentoa A
apecioaoa 12

Pomoxya S.

annnlaria C
aparuldca E.

Pompano 4LJi.

Pontopbilua brvvlroatria 2>>

Pouapiza bonapart«i 112

ca:aar 112

dnnrru 112

hjiMcbondriactt 112

mt*lanoleuca 1Z2

omata IS
torqnata 112

Pnpelaria IaetitiM> IM
Porcupine, Canada, in Maryland Ul
Poiichtbya poroaiaaimna ^&,2fi. 211

Porifera 30X317

Porocottoa qnadrifilia SU
tentaculatna

Poronotna «
Porpbyrio indicna SI

mclanotna SI
vctenim 331

vitienai» 331

PorpbyrioniniB &1
Por])hyroiq>i7a ryanclla lit

Port«r, Joaepb Y ITl, Ig
Porto Rico, a new owl fh>m 3K
Ponana albicollia SfiA

albigularia SH
caataneiccpa SStl

oayennenaia 2f!0

cinerea 2ftl

ooncolor 2H
erytbropa 2U
flariventria 201

banzwelli 2C1

Jamalcenaia 21t
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Porzana jaznaiccaiiiB cotnrnicolas 21&

leucopyirba 120

levratidi 2fiQ

niftrupttft 219. 331

melanophtea 2111

noiata 2Q1

novic-hollaDdi» 221

iiov<-boi«ceosi» 21fl

cenop* 201

BpilonoU 201

Potamllln rfniformla Sflft

Potamocottua B«ndirei 21

Potato, aea Sfifi.

Pottery, Indian

Powell (I'owfl). Samuel 421

Powell. J. W 458

Pratlncolivrubotni 321

rubicola 221

torqaaU 821

Prawn, common 2Q1

det^p-water 2ill

Primnoa n-scda Sfll

Prioc«lla ontarctica 222

melnnunia 222

tenniroatria 222

Priofinnn antarcticua ^
Prion vittatuB 2fl2

Prionotunat«phanophrya 02

Prlacocbiton 281. 283

canadensis 2gl

Priatigaster dovll 840

lutiplnnis 22a

hitipinnls, new species MQ
niacrops 24A

Prialipoma 38C

axillare 287

bilineAtam

bmnickii afifi

brevipinne 274,388

cnntharinnm 8h8

rbnlreum 2fiZ

davidaonl 12.47.385

dovU 3fifi

fiirthl 385

humile odS

kneri S8I

lenciacna 387

mncracanthum 2fiS

mclanopterum 28&

nitidum 381

t Pristipima notatam 2£k&

Pristipoma panamense SfflL

Priatipotnatidos 12, 41

Prlntocnntbama 2ti2

Probola'um 281.282. 283

Proc«Uttria neroia 332

p<-Iapic« 337

tetbya 2112

ProcellaridiB 232

Procellariidie 2Q2

Prooollarine 332

Procrllontema cinerea 222

ProctopuR nlKricollis 332

ProKne nubia crj'ptoleuca 21Q

Ptolatllua Ifi4

ProlatUaa JoKuIoris IM
Promeropldao 319

Promcropina) 319

Promt'rops cafer filS

Propaaaer roseus 325

Propilidlum ifi2

ProBtbumadora norc-soelondia 322.

Prot«obnuichiaU iSSL 112

Prototoa 30a, 2QZ

Prunus Japonica 309

Hume 8fll

Peraica 2(A

psoudo-cemsas 309

ssiort (!) 800

subhirtdla (I) SStt

Paoltriparua melanotis ... 2021

Psephotaa bematonotus 3'iO

multicolor 826

polcherrimos 22fi

xantborrbous 326

Pscttichtbys melanualictos ^6*1 4C4

Psendaiitua bonelll 212

Pseudojnyphua califomlanns 216

Pseudqjulla modeatua 10,225

Parudolnscinialuacinioides 221

Pacudoprion tartur 202.332

Piteudopriatipoma 3£&

PsendoM'arus 857

I'ttiloi>ogon pyrolopbus 22Z

Pailorbampbua guttatus IM
Pailorbinua cyanogenys lli

morio 212

PaittacidJB 194. 326

PHittacinic 321

Psittacula Bclateri IM
Psittinna incertna 221

Paittinintra pi«ittacea 220

Psittoppiza clrgana 171

Paophia crepitans 201

leucoptera 201

napfnaia 201

obscura 2Q1

ocbroptcra 201

Tiridia 2«1

Paophiidaei 201
PMijtbodea crrpitana 222

Paycbrolntea paradoxua 61, 239, 255, 211

Paychrolutidie 2S5

PtarmigaD. rock 212

wblte-talled 211

Pteria (Oxytoma) erecta Iffl

Ptemiatea afer 32&

nudicollia 228

Pterocarya rhoifulia 211

Pteracbiton 281.283

ebnronicna 2il

gemmatus '^1.

logiacna 2B1

Sandbergianas (1) m
ft Pterocbtton Slnaeanua 281

Pterochlton Tbomondiensis 281

Pterorles arenariaa 22ft

Pteroclidie 82&

Pt«rocIinie Sffl

Pteroclums nlchata 2^
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Ptvi'ornoroit darwini

Pterocorax torquatus 321

Ptvnxlroma niacToptera 332

PterogloMUB azAnc IM
beauhaniaiai IM

Fterogloaaaa erythropygiaa

iDM-riptua 121

atanni IM
wledr m

Ptcroplaten mannorata 17. 35

Pt«Tt»pt€>chMln; Iflft

PtUicbtbya, new f^naa Ltl

Gowlcl 200. 268. 272

Goodei, new apeciea ISl

rtilinopua cwingi 328

fiiHrbtiu 328

grrji 32a

pcroaali

BwatoMiiii 32&

Ptaocbeirua pinpila 291>.3U5

Ptilocblorla bucklvyl 1I&

Minamata 119

Ptilocolphn griscopectaa S2S

Ptilogonatidie 165

PtiloDurhvnrliioic 313

PtiluDorb.vncbiia boloaeilcena

Ptilorniii paiadiM^a 212

Pt iluMclfra T»r«ico)or 327

Ptilotia nurlromia 22&.

cbryaopa S2t

funca a2tt

leucottn an
lewJnli 320

prnirillata 2211

Ptocboptera iola'ina IM
Ptycbocbilua irrandia 13

harfordl 15.23

barfurdi, new apeciea 12

Inciua 23

(ireconeiMia 15, 72. 13

rapax 23

Torax 23

Ptycbochroinia 812.

Ptycorbampban alooticaa. 2S
Ptynx fulvrncciM 21i<

nralfDiw) 21fi

Ptyonnprofnie nipoAtria 31&

Pucraaia miuToloitba 2^
xautbo«ipila 22fi

Puffer shark 21

Puflin, common £23

.horn billed Si
lar«e.billcd £23

Pnffloua aoKlorum 222

annimiUa 332

Crratopua i32

elecans. tSS.

gnvia Sa
piaeoa 222

kuhll 222

• nativitatus iS32

U-m-broaiia 2122

trnuinmtria 222

Pnlmonata
Pumptrlly 133

PajtCL

Punctorella M3
Purple kfi

Purpura laplllna 300.306

Purpureicepbaloa apariaa li'C

Putnam. F.W 2C,2«
Pymooottdc 222

Pycnunotioae 3SS

PycnoDOtua barbatoa 2&
brunneaa IS2

capenaia &£
Pygoac«Ha antipoda tB.

papua Si
Pygoatena orridrntalia ]it

Pyranga a'«tiva cooprri

erytbrocepbala Ifi

bepatica 211

roHeigularla Ul
Pyrglaoma kienerl Ill

Pyrifuaufl anbturritna IS.

Pyrigleoa atra l&
pioea IK

aerva Itt

Pyrodema orcnoconaia IM
Pyropais bairdi 121

Pyrutro<:ou ardena Ill

I'un hochi'iru murio Si
Pynbocoma ruAcepa US.

Pyrrbocoracina? tSk

Pyrrbucorax alpinua &i
PyiThola caaainl 211

coccinea 3&
rubicilla 3&

PyrrhaliDa» SzS

Pyrrbulopnia atrogularia Sift

bysginua 32&.

peraonatua 32(

aplondena ^
tabuensia.....

Qnnbog ^ 3B1

<iuail. Florida 212

mountain 212

plumed 21Z

Bcaled 211

Texan 212

Quan-neaho ^
Quarlacb M
(juet-n-Dsb «
Queicua acuta 311

cuspidatA HI
dentata 211

glabra 211

glandulifer* 211

glauc* 211

errata 311

Qoerqnedula andium Ill

circia 322

diicora 231

oxyptera IS.

puna 1&
torquau Itt

Temioolor 10
Qninnat Salmon ^
Qoiacnlua purpurena aglma . . tIS

aaaimilia 122
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Qaiacalas Incubris ITS

•abaUria 173

RmlioUted Woodpecker Ill

Kadflia 384

3tai;adal(% G. H. ISii

Kaia 23

bat is 2.t9, 2gl. 272

bInocalaU 17,34.35,73^74^260,272,414

coop«ri 17, 35. 74

fullonica 2flfi

Inomuta 17, 34, 74

inornato, Dote on

inomata siibnp. inennls II

inornata var. inormia 34. 14

nmcofla '2M

parmifora 2C1, 2fl8, 272

parmifiTn, new upociea 157

rliina , 17.34.2<U3.:a.'>

aUllalaU 17. 34. 314

Raie 34.35

Raiidn 17. 34. 20(>. 'JCfi

Bail, California clappoir 21St

farallone 218

little blacii 212

lililo yellow 219

Loiiiniana clapper 219

Virginia 2111

Bainbow trout 28

Baliida* 200.ffil

Ballina fnacinU £11

fuwa 221

nilnniiana (!) 331

rubiKiuoBa(!) 331

Bnlltno! ai
KalluN autarrticaa 2flQ

ii(|antirus 331

indicnii 331

Ballos lonioroHtT ia anturatua 212

niuculatus 2iHi

niKrirana 200

obaoU-tua 219

aeroi|ilunib«^ua 2Q0

Tiriciuianua 219

Ramphirulait Jambu 328

Kitniplioca-lua cbryaonotua 109

ephipialia 189

uropvgialla 109

Bamphoccenua eint*rt-ivcutria IM
uiflanurua 184

Bnmphomicron doniale im
nifici'pa 189

Baacal M
K.-i(Mriera SI

BaHhcr 57

Batttah 311

Kathbun, Bichard 29^ 30£ 4fl3

Baa, C'barka 457

anthropological pnblicationa

of 455
Bavcn, white-nvckcd 212
Bay 34. 35

Be«-urTiroatra amerirana 21ft

audina 202

raffo.

Becai Tiroatra arocetta 331

rubricollia iOl

BecurriroatridsB 202

B»cur%-iro«trinR 331

Bed-bellied woodpockcr
Beil-flah M, 51, 81, 82, «, M, F5

Be<l-head 22
Bod Perch si
Bedpoll, greater _ 210

mealy 21Q

Bed Bock Cod 52

Bed Boncador 4a
Bedatart, red-bellied 21111

Bed-tail, Saint Lacua 21f>

Socorro 215

weatem 215

Begerhlnua megarhyncbaa Ifil

Beguloidea proregulua 321

aupercilioaua 321

Begulnacriatatua 3:l1

cavieri 208

ignicapillna 321

obacurua 2QB

Beina SO

Beinwardtipicua validoa 827

Beiaig, W 222
Bemora jacotxea 44

Benilla renifortnia 303

Betinoapora obtuaa 311

piaifera 811

•qiiarroaa 311

Bhab«locoliaa atriatua 3:^6

Bhacochilua toxotea 11. 30. 4ft

Bbamneas S09

Bbampliaiitidje liil

Bhaniphaatoa citreola*mua 194

culminalua IM
inca liiA

oarulana 194

Bhamphococcyx curviroatria 327

Kbaniphucottua Riciiardaoni 252, 271

Bhca macrorhj'ocba ^aa

BbeidoD 203

Bhiuubatide : 17,34

Bhinobatua productua 17. .34

triaeriatua 12

Bhiuocrypta fuaca 186

lanceolata \M
Bbinoplax scutatiia ?26

Bbinoptera veapertilio 35

Bhinortha cblcrtipbioa 321

Bhinoiriacia heulei 18.31

(PleuracromyloD) l«via 31

Bb ipidogloaaa 4fil, J05, 407

Kbipidura albiacapa. £>2

btilgeri 823

caledonica 323

can icepa 823

flabollifera 33
uebuloaa 323

rufifrona 323

Terrcaaxi 323

Bbiropoda 303. 307

Bbodod} tea diardi 3^7

•umatmnus 321
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Rhodopis aUcanieiisU IM
vesper 18fi

RhodMtetbia roaea 221

lUiiu w mlalaU 3fift

succedaaca 309

T«rni«-ifera SSt

Rhyacopbilu« ;(I»m>Ia 2SL

ocbropua 21&

BoUUrina 2lft

Bbynchc* aontraliB S31

bensalenala

ca|K*Ditia 221

Bbynchocjclus fulvipectaa 121

rncgucepbalua lH
olivaceas Ill

pernvianua 177

Tiridicepa lH
Rhyncbofulco fu»co-ca!raIe8C«Da 21i

RhyncbopsitU parbyrbj-ncha 104^213

RbyncbotUA niacuIlcoUis 2Q8

Ridgway. Kobert. .. 22. 25. W. 165. 207. 317. 333. 337.

3C0.374. ili

Riobri, lahli i£l

R4tbalo iffi

Robalito 4Bi

Robin. Saint Lncaa 2fiZ

Rock hoM 40.47

Cod 46, 58

mi 61

Boek-flsh W.S8

black fiS

gniM fifi

KTcvn fift

Rock 8ol« &
Trout 64

RoUuIiiiiC 829

RoUuIuR roulroul 222

Romvr, Prof. F. F., on prebiatoric antiqni-

ties of llungary i52

Soncxulor ..40. 313

black ill

little ia

rwi 4a.

Mt«*4im«i .- 11. i£

yellow-finned 48. 278

yellow-tail 4fi

Roncbil 52

Rosacea; dSS.

( f ) liostrbamus lenoopy^oiB HQ
Rostt hanius (MK-inbilis plumbeus 21&

( T ) RostrbamuH Uruiurus IfiZ

Rotbrock, Dr. J. T , .... 112

Rotlera Japonica 210

Roagb-Ief;, fernif^nous 21fi

Round Sting Ray 2iL

Ruff 21S

Rnpomis roafniiitMtits satumtna ISfi

Rutacee 3fifi

Ruticilla anrorea 221

pb<rnicara 221

tlthys 821

Ryder, J. A Si
S.

BabnTobeye, Knka iSS

SaooomyidflD ili

Pafe.
Sadina 2Z

Sagartia abyaaioola SQ
HagitU elegans 36Q. 3fi&

Sain« 421

Sail flab 42g.4--n

Brazilian Ufi

deacTiptire notea on the American . . i25

Salariaa cbioatictoa ^
chioatictna, new speciea 213

Saliclne* 311

Solix Bargeriana (t) 311

Salmobairdi

callariaa M
campbeUi 38

clfrkl 14. sa

clnpeoidea Sfi
f Salmo cnriloa SI
Salmo carilua 2flB

Kairdneri M. 38. 39. 87. 25P. 270. 272. ^2
iridena 14, 38. 87. 258. 2C8. 270, 221

Japoncnaia IM
kennerlyi 81. 04

la^ocephalna 26S

bDvigataa 2SSi

Icoconuenia 2Si

lotdi a
lycaodon 2K
olidaa 2S<

oricntalia

proteua

porparataa 14, 39. 85. 87. 256. 270. ZZS

anbap. benahawi li

Tar. Bonvieri Sfi

qninnat 14.84

•an^uinolcntoa 2K
spoctabilla 38

tbvmallna 2flfi

truDcatna S
tudea 38

Salmon, Black S
Cbinnook 84^85, 3S1

Cobo 3J

Colombia River ffi

dog 40. 391. 322

Frazer'a River 39

Haddo m
Holia iffi

Hone i&

kelp O.

King
Qoinnat 'S

Sacramento 9
ailver 39. ft

apotted faU m
Spring ai

white 39. 4<

"Winter 28

Salmon Killer

trout 38. 39. P5

Salmonidn 14, 88, 257.^ aii

of the UpperColombia, notes on . 81

Salpa 90, flL 3ia

CabotI m. 3SA

Saltator ceruleacena IZl

nazilloaua IZI
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Sftltator omiocraBia 121

ruflventria Ill

saperciliaris 121

SalUtricnIa malticolor I't2

Salveltpus malma 14. 38. 80. 87. 267. 2C8. 270. 272.m
ISalvelinua niolma 2fiS

Salvin, Mr 105. 108. 415

Sambqcos racenioea aifl

Saad Bujc 804

Sond-dtiUar 807

Sand Flea 805

Flea, large 3fl5

Lance
Lant 44

SanderlinR Zlfi

Sandpiper. Bainl'a 21S

Bonnparto'a 21B

butt-lircoAtcd 21&

Cooper'a 21fi

curlew aia

pwH-n 218

Ifast. 2ia

p«ctora1 2ia

ml-backed 21fi

harp tailed 21A

aolitary 2111

atilt 21fl

Sandwich Islanda, a new fly-catcher and

petrel from WlL

Sapindacen 302

Sapludua Miicoroasl 208

Sappho caroll IBS

pliaon IM
aparKanura IM

Sarcidiomis molanunota 18&

SarriophoniH p«'utoruiia 330

Sarctirhuniplius aquatorialis Ifll

Sarda chUenaia 12. 45

Sanllna 342

SardiDe 21

Sargo 42

Sarkidiomia melanonota Ml
Sara, G. O 411.412

Sartoriua, C MI
Sattora, Urtim Ma.)or Sfi

Saaluprocta motocilloidea 323

tricolor iSS.

Sauropalia obloria 319

aancta 218

atrnna 218

TlUenaia 318

Sauvage, M 4112

Ravage, Dr .'. 444

Sawkwey 28

Saxicola albicollia 321

leuconiela 321

cenantbe 208.321

atapazina 321

SaxicoUna 821

Saxilaoda calandra 22fi

Say 444

Bayoroia latiroatria 115

Scaphander piincto-atriatoa 8Q1

Scaphan-a traiiHveraa 301

Scapbitea cuDxadi 137

Page.

Scama chlorodon SliZ

p««nico 22&

perrico, new apocies S57

Sceloporaa 2£i

Scbcm, Prof. Alexander J 4M
Schiffomia m^Jor 128

rufa 118

Schiatea peraonatua IBB

Schott, A. m
Schizaater fragilia 802

Scbizochlton 2Si.

Schiioidea 284.280

Scbicoplaz 283

Scbizopoda 290.305.

Schizorhia criatat* 32a

Schccniclua ciuclua 831

Scinna oluta, new apeciea 33Si

annata SSZ

cbryaoleuca 232

Iciatla 338. ra?

iciatla, new apecles 2^
Schenlde 11.48.274

Sclerrorhiton 284.287

Sclnroptera africana (f) 'dSS.

Sderurua albigularia 180

olivaacena 180

nmbrctta ISQ

Scollop, common 30fi

amooth 2Sfi

RroIopncidiB 202.330

Scolopacinift 331

Scolopax maticola 218. 331

aaturnta 331

Scomber aaooi aionia 227. TIA

dekayi 4i
die^o 45
gladiua 423.424.426

pnenmatophoma 45
acombraa 44

Scombereaocidte 13.42

Scomberoaox brertroatria 4}
SromlxTomorus roncolor 18, 45

Scombrcaox breviroatria 13

8combrid» 12.44

Scopt-lidm 18.42.205

Scopansio 214

aaio floridnnoa 214

aaio kennicotti 214

aaio maccalli 214

aaio maxwelliin 214

braailionua atricaplUus Iflfi

braailianna ostoa lOB

flamraeolua 214

niidipea Ififl

aania 318

trichopaia 318

xorca 214

Scorpiena 181

jfnttata g. 50. 278

Scorpenichthya 00

marmoratru 0, OO; 204

ScorptenidjB 6. 65j2o2, 2fi4

Soorpene |^

Scorpion fift

little 5A
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Scorpin, rnlirnrni inais 12, 47

St^wtcr, ADiericai. 1^
Atiier-ican rrlvet 2U
vvlvft 221

Serophularlueie 21)1

Sctil|jiu 59,60jfil

Uine fifl

ScorrU 413

StruU;ll» m.
rrrDiilaU 409. 410

ScuU'lHiitt 41>9.410.4i:i

fen-ugiDca iSS.

Scntnn

S«yllli.l«- 18.31

Styniuiilie 33.267

Scylalioa 215

c«Tilal»» a,65.2C2.315

Soytalopua l'iif>coi<lcs lt&

a.iiilia IM
npi-Inncn? 186

ylvi>»trin IM
Scythropa novtc liollauiliaB ^
8ea HoM i»

black iZ
white m

Sea-cucumlMT 206

Koa-i'Cg, irr«««'n 306

Seafrather, apring 307

8oa-li(imv @
St a-pe<ti-li, at«'tiiuie<l 306

Sfaputato 3i{S

Sea rciw, warty 307

Sen Trout 48.&4.S5

St>a-an:bin, oomnion 306

purple 307

SeUaatea 2fl

fnsilatua 216

niflanupa li)

lacuinnwnkii 515

viiHabilia 2ft

SebaatU Llli^a 55. 5g. 314. 315

atrovirena 8. 56, 5H. 316

aiiiirulatun 7, 'MS

cantatua 7, 5H. 314

cfluiioua 7.58. 252.270.271.472

rliloioatlctua 7^57^316

cliryMimelaa 7,58

ciliatua 8.7^.72. 252.267. 211

coHHtcllatua 8, 57, 316

cloDinttua 8. .'fl

entnirdaa 8.50. 7 J, .Hi

fn8<-iolarla 216

flavitlna 8j^5J>6^^8^
ninlipr. . . 7^58. -.'52. 268. 271. 310, i72

nu>Iau«i>8 §1 ZOi IL 232, 'ifin

271.472

miniatna ...8.30.57. 314

myat iuua 8. 30, 56, 58. 70. 71, 265

myatinua. new aiiccka 70

nebuUmua 7.56,58, '.ti.'>

nigrocinctua 7. 59,264

ovnlia 8. &6.7<

piiiniji.r 8,ao.s7.M.aea

proriiipf 8. 56. 816

rnatnlHijcr 7. 58. M6

Sebaatichtbya rhodochlnris 7^57^211

roaacooua 8. 57

IuImt .8. 57. 58, 239, 252. 200, 271. iH
rubrivinctua L^ 215

aerricvpa 7,^50.313

•iniuluna 70.11

vexllbiria 7. 56. 316

Sebaatodea aariculatua 279

nielanopa Zffi

pauciapinla a 55.464. 472

acrric«pa ZH
Sebaatoaomua mrlanopa 22

aimulana 70. 71

Seedeater, black-faced 212

MoreleU' 211

Seianra inquU-la S23

Selaaphurua allcni 212

florcall laft

totridna ISi

Selentdera jtouldl 121

Daltererl ISi

n'iuwardti 191

Sampor. Herr 221

Semper'a dry pn>parat(ooa 'J\H

Scnnrita LA

Sericomia froQtalis 221

Sericulaa melinua S23

Scrlola lalnndi 12.46

mazatlana IB

Seriphua poUtua 12. 48

Scrp^^ntariida? 318

SerjH-utariua roptilivorua 318

S«rprnt-8tar, Sars' dSO.

variepate*! 3ffil

Serpophaga aUH)j;r<a>-a IT6

pnrviroatria 176

pa>i-iIocerra 176

aubdava ^ 176

Srrranidic 12,ifi

SerraouR calopter> x 338

cftlopteryx, new apccica 850

clathratiu 12.17

erythrojraster 125

niacuUifaaoiatoa 12, 4f

nebuHfer 12, 47. 278

ni^tia 125

rwlialia 211

flcriba 330

Serrealna forateri 328

Sertularella tricnapidats 303

Sertuloria cuprraaina ."hC

pumila 303

Setopbaga albifh>na 107

brunneicepa ISL

rnataneocapiUa 167

chr>-a4>pa 167

flaveola 167

melanocepbala IS.

miniata 209

ruficonmata 167

Sbark, Bay 22

blue B
haniiorrbead S
Diao-ratcr S3

oU 22
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Shark, white 32

Sh»rp«, Mr Sffil

Mr. R. B Sfia

Shearwater, black-tailed 222

black-vented 222

cinereous 222

dark-bodied 2S
maux 7S2

pink-footAd 2£?

slrndcr-blUed 222

Sheldrake, American 221

Shell-depoaita, artificial

artificial, in New Jeraey... . 455

Shell, lamp 20&

Shell mounds of Now Bmnawick 223

of New England ^
Shiner &i

Shiners. ffl

Shodayu, NariU iM.

8bf\jiro, Konishi iifl

Shovel-nosed Shark SO^SI

Shrike, great northern 21$

large-billed 2111

Shrimp, brine 8Q&

common 201

surface 205

Shnfeldt. Dr. R. W 322

Siberia, descriptions of new fishes from .... 144

SlbiUitrix sylvlcoU 821

Siboma cromicauda U
Sierrito iSA

Siiiobee iSH

Silicea 303,301

Siluridffi Ifl

Silver implements of North American In-

dlans

8ilv«r stilmon t\. 81

Silver sht li 8O9

Silver aide 301

Siroaruben 308

Simorhyuchus cristat^llns 222

pygmoius 21SI

Simpson, Josiah 202

SiDKiuK fish f&
SiphsgonoB barbatus 248.271

Siphostoma oalifomiense 1.90

leptorhynchus l.flfl

punctipinno SS.

Slredon 121

lichenoides 12Q

lichenoides, observations on 120

mexicanus 121

Sirysies alboclnereus 177

albogriseus 177

sibilator m
Sittaccsia 320

syriaca 820

Slttssomns stirtolvmus IS2

Slttella chrv-soptem 3l'<>

pileata 820

Sittinie 320

Siunts nsvins nutabilis 20fi

Skate 84, 3i

Ski'ponopodus 427

giiebuca 424. 427

Proc. ^^ut. Mu8. Si ^

Pag«.

Skeponopodos typos 417. 427

Skewits 89

Skipjack 4S

Slocum, Lieut. J. A 296

Smaragdochrysis iridesceus IM
Smelt a

common 44

lltth» iS
petite 43

surf 49

surf, method of taking, by Quillehato

Indians SIS

Smith, Charles J ^ 391

Prof. S. I lOH

Rosa 10. 140

Silas B 891

Snail, salt-marsh 808

Snake, glau 222

Snapper, alligator 44i

Suipe, English 213

gray 2i«

re«l U'Uied 214

red-breasted 21S

robin 218

Wilson's 21a

Snow-bird, Guadalupe 211

mexican 211

pink-slded 211
red-barked 211

white-winged 211

Soglla a.

Sole 67,M
rock fil

Solomya bIHx 187. 1»
Snl«-nnconrba 301. :T0<1

Solitaire, Townsend's i:Oii

Somateria moUisalma 220

niollinaima drcsserl 221

spectabilis 221

Somniosns microcephalas. .^ 267, 2W, 2W, 272, SH
Sophora Japonica (f ) 809

South American birds not in the U. 8. Na-

tional Museum US
Spanish Flag. 51

Sparada &1

Sparidie 4Z

Sparrow, Arlsona 211

Bells 2U
black-chinned 211

Boucard'a 211

Califomian song 211

Cassin's 211

Oarobel's white-crowned 211

Harris's 211

Hitnslow's 211

Ipswich 211

large-billed 211

Leconte's 211

oak-woods 211

mfous-crownod 211

mfons-wingod 211

Saint Lucas 211

Sandwich Soand 211

slate-colored 211

soot}' song 211
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Page.
I

Spftrrow. Texos HI
titlark 211

Spams bracb.vaomus 277. 310

virifinictui 3SI>

Spathomdia mcUDorbyncbs £kl

Spatulii ibynchotia 232

Spf>ar fl«h 423

ikmerican 42fi

MMlitorranean 4^
Bp«otjto ctiuicularia floridaoa 21i

cunkularia guadelonpenaia 18fi

Spenuestinie S2&

Spennopbila blcolor 121

finleri 1Z2

liiic«t« in
morflKtii 212

nigro-ruCa IZl

olMCura Ill

occlbite 171

plleaU Ill

simplex Ill

SpermopbiliniB 32S

Kph<^cnphobus angolenaia 21fl

Spbi'cutbcresriaviveotria 222

niaxUlaria 323

Spbi-nJnci4liB 202.332

8ph<-niMCU8 mradicalaa 2(22

8pbeu(fiacua africaDua 229

ptinctatos 820

Sphyrana *fi

argcnUA 18.44

Spbyrjpnube 18. 44

Bphyrapirus Tarius rnber 213

Spbyrna zygafua 22

8pb>niidiB 32

SpUojilaux boobook 318

novfl>-ep«Iandiie Slfl

Spilornia boloapilas 811

SpitiacUljB 1^^281
Spiudidis zena llffi

Hplaarola 83

Spipola t^crvinus 822

pratcnsia 822

Splrorbisdlckhauti 13&

Spizu towniwodi 212

HpizaCtus iaidorei 12Z

Hplcella atrignlaris 211

pinetonim 122

Hpiziapteryx clrcumclDctaa IfiZ

Spodiornia Jardinei 122

- BpoDge, boring 307

fin^nr 907

Spongiochiton 283

8poDglachiU)D productna 28A

Bpooubill, rwaeato 212

Sprat 37. 49

Spratelloides bryoporna ^.200.^ 222

Spreo blcolor 32&

Sqaallua alic tm 18.18

atrarius

copci li

cmoreuB IS

gibboAUH

mnntuaus 15

rhoiualcua H

SqnaliiiH ta>nin li
Squalua at^viitbiaa .18. 33. 261. 20C. 372, 474

carcbariaa ISI

Sqnat a
Squatarola helvetica 217

Squatiaa ang»las 17.83

SqnatinidtB 17.33

SquAW, old 230

Squid : 303

SUhl, Dr SH
Star, feather »:

reWet 307

Star- fish, green 307

Starllag 55

Earopean 213

Stamaenaa cyaooccphala 211

St. Chriatopber, a new aabapecira of Loxi-

gilbi from an
Steatomla coripenaia Ul
Stectoplax 284

porrecta 288

Steelbacka 81

Ste«>l head 38.392

Steguola-ma montagnii ISO

Steganoploura castiuiotia ISS

gntUU SK
StegaDura add» U|

daainra IM
p««maiia 188

BolaUtialla ]fi

Steindachner, Dr. Fraos liS.2m 21i. 315.431

St«lnperiode, die dorchbohrten Gerttthe dor. 4Sf

Steinwerkzeug, oeber ein in Deatarhlaod

gefundenea 45Z

Steinwerkzeuge, nordamerikaniache iSA

Steinzeit iSA

Stejneger, Leonhard IZl

Sti'nodas Mackenxii 2K
Stvnoplax Ht.

Stenopsis ffquicaodata 181

cayennenaia 181

niflcervii 18t

Stenomdsia 2&
Stephanasteriaa albola SOS

Strpbanibyx meUnoptema 3Xi

Steroorarioa rr<*pidataa 23
paraaiticaa 23
pomatorhinua 222

Steroochlton . 283.288

Stereolepta gigaa iZ

Sterna aleatica 221

aoirstheta S&
cantiaca acoflarida SL
caspia 2Z1

doagalli 221

elegana ZSL

enrygnatha 283

exilia 201

fhtntalla 281

ftiliginoaa » 221

longip<'nnla

regia 21
tmdeaai 2^

Stemnspis foaaor Sfifl

Stcminae S&
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Stcmoclyta eymneipectiii IfiZ

Stpmula tninutA d3i

Sterparola cinf>re« 221

cumicA 221

8t«>ven«. E. T
SUcha-idw 146. 2U. 2fl2

StirhseopBis nana 202

Sticbsus Ufi

enncagrammiu
bexAummmo* 262

pnnctatuB 146, 244. 2«W ?fl9. 221

(!)K«throckjl 146. 244, 221

Rothrockli, new specie* lift

Stickleback (B

Stirtocarbo panctatoa 833

Stictonetta nievoiia &2
Stictop«lf>ia riineata Z2&

Stictopt«ra bicbenovi 32&

Stiinnatura llavo-cinerea lift

Stiltia «n«lUria MO
Btingaree 35

StJncvr M
8Un« Ray 35

Stipitanxi mnlachnnia 22&

StizoAtcdium vitream 2fi&

Stizontethium vitraum 12L 128

Stolepborna KJfi

browni 340, 241

compreamu 14, 27

eurtua ^ S42, 3lfi

delicatiasimna 14, 33

eximins 33&

exifnina, new apeciea... 212.

iRctinuus 33^ 341

iachnnas, new apecies 340

Incidoa 838

luridtiK, new specie* 341

mncrnlepidotns 275. 2ZA

miarcbna 33&

niian hus. new species 844

opt>rcularia, new species 275

ringena 14,M.2fifi

Btolicxka, Dr 138

Btone age, remarlis on 422

ago, tbe, in Kumpe 427

drilliuK in, without metal 45&

inpletnenta, North American 4Sfi

Sculpin fiC

Btone-drilling, aboriginal 45fi

Btoporala albicaudata 323

Stranoh 421

Strepem anaphonensis 324

graculina 324

8tr*»p<'rina5 324

Strcpsilas intcrpres 217

melanocephala 217

Streptoobiton 288

Btrfptuphella bnmilis 328

riaoria 32fl.

semitorqaata 828

Btrigiceps cyaneus 318

cincreua 318

StriRida 196. aiH

Striginas 318

Btrlgupie. 327

Pagft.

Strigops habroptQus 327

Strix occipitrina 800

iFgolina SZfi.

arctica Sffi

braohiotus 220

brachyotns 360

brachjmra 32ft

coapin 370

delicJktula SIH

flammea 21S.

hylopbilnm 189

lulu 31fl

nebulosa 214

nebiiloHa nlleni 214

occidontoliH 214

patnstrls 3ZQ

paMM>rina S2Q

rniipea Iflfl

saudwichensis 2aQ.

tripennia 822

"Strix nluU" 870

Stromau^ide 12t46,2fii

Stromatens siroilllmns It, 48. 262

Stmngylc»centrotU8 drdbacbiensls 302, 306

Stnitbidea cinere* 224

Rtuartia monadelpha 308

Sturgeon, common 3A

green Sfl

wbite aft

Stamella magna roexicana 212

Stomia pyrrbogenys

sinensis 225

Stnmidit 325

Stnminaei 325

Stumas rineracens 222

iinicolor 325

rnlgaris 212.325

Styraceie 310

Stvrax Japonicnm 810

Sul>eritea compact* 3^ 2SI

Sublegatna glaber 177

murinna 121

Sucker 4a

Sucker Bass 4&

tfu«*kiDf;-flsh ffl

Sndifl ringena 41.31&

Sukkeye 39

Rulcochiton Grayl 283

Rumichraat. F 107.114

Sandevall 21
Sun-fish 211

Surf-flMb 49, BQ

Surf smelt 4fi

Sumia funeroa 214

fnnerea ulnla 214

nlula 218

Suminip 318

Swaioson 103. Ill

Swan, Bewick's 2111

European 218

trumpeter 218

Swan. James O 30. 52. &L 313. ai&

Swift, bUck 213

Vaox's 212

white-throat«d m
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8word-fl8h 44.432

(Inacriptire noUn on the 42Sl

family, jjeo^nnpliical ilbtribiition

of the 415

Iteocraphical nns« of tho 432

taxouomio relation* of the Hi
Sycidia chrjnnpti 173

i-olutnbiiiiia 172

flareola 113

iut«a m
lut«>ocephala 122

lut«ola 173

raimondi 173

uropvKialU 113

Sjcotj'ptia cunalioiiUtna 2QQ

Sylbeucyclas minor 232.

DOTic-hoUandia) 332

Sylvia m^lanocvpbnla 321

8ylvian»i 821

Sylrlida) lj&

HylTiortborbyncbua deamarsi Ififi

Syma flaviro«tris 819

torutoro Slfl

Sympbeula svmlpalmata 21&

Synallaxls 836

albicapilla 181

albiceps IM
albilora Ififi

anliBieuaia Igl

arequip« IHl

branoeicaudHlla Igl
castanf* , 181

ciniiraacens 180

curtata 181

tiamroiilata ..f 181

fhicticicola... isi

fulicincMMi 181

gramiuicola 181

iniirtncnsia 180

inUarla Ifil

huniicula Igl
humilia Ifil

b.vponpodia IfiQ

h>piiAtit-ta Ifil

kollari |H1

IivmoBticta 181

mfpiita 180

moranonica ifii

mnxiniiH<inl ifil

miinldina 181

orlii^nyl 181

pallida 181

palpi-bralia Ifil

pata^onica lai

propinqua IK)

ptuUbiinda Ifil

niflji;rnia igl

rnHpfimiii Ifil

rutii-illa Ifil

rutilaiia 181
acntata. igi

•rniioinrrpa ifiQ

at ii-toiborax 180

aiilK-riittata lei

aubpudica 180

Pac«.
STualUxta t<'rreatrla ittl

tithya iffl

torquata IM
unirafa iffl

Tirgata lai

Tulpina iKi

Toyatti m
Synicnatbidn i, m
Synpnatbua dimidiatiu l

Synodua ftBtena 4S. 344,344

Inciocepa u. 42

citulic«pa 338,34*

Bcitulicepa, new apeclM 344

Synoicna australis Sg»

Syutbliborbarophua aotiqnaa 213

wunniznaame 23
Symiinie 3ig

Symlnm alnoo 31g

lapponicum 21A

SyrrbaptM paradoxua Efi
8yrrbaptin» 221
Syrrbina exaap«rata

T.

Tab1f>rode Pa1enqn« 4ST

Tat:hyclueta andt*cola laT

lenoopj-Kia.... iM
Taobyphoooa interct^lena .................. 119

pboenicfua .................... ICT

mflTentria 16»

Tadoma cnmnta 83?

Tienlojjlaux wbitelil 318

Tfcnioicloaaa 408, 1

1

Tieniopt«ra australis 174

mnrina 174

mb«tr» 174

TelaU 174

Talpnallinn 32»

Tali>f;allua bitbami 329

Talorcbestia longicomia 280. MS
Tarobor H
Tanager, Cooper's Jlf

brpatic g*
Tanacra ollvina im
TaoaKrella calophrys lat

Tanapidn 1«»

Tanner, Capt Z. L IW
Tantalidn 3£4

Tantalinas 22t

Tantalua ibis K»
lociilator 217

Tnaycnatbaa lucionrasis (f) S2T

Tanyaipt«ra doris Sit

Sylvia aii
Taofiiacns nanus S»
TaUre longirostris sa
Tatarine Eft

Tattler, wanderinj; Jit

TauM-hvrrliSttuisse der Eingobomen Nor-

damerikas 4M
Taylor. Mr. F.W lis

Tobltrea ferrntl S23

melanogastra X2S

Teal, blue-winged 2X1

Engliab.... 2M

uy Google
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Te»1, irreen-win fifed £iQ

TelMtc« gibboM lilS

TellUle 21S

TclophoruH (nittunUh 324

Temnouchns mttlabaricus 325

pagmUrum Si&

Temniittift Tentricou ft

Temon loiicioornis 909. 305

Tercbratulioa MvpteotrioDalis 302, 306

Teredo mcKotar* 301

Terenura callinota 184

calopt«ra 184

buni(<rali« l&l

spodioptiU IM
Tern, AI«utiaa 221

bridled 221

Cabot'a , 221

caaplan 221

elegant 221

nuddy 222

roseate 221

To.val 2>1

8<»oty 221

Trudcan'A 221

wbite-winged bLick 221

Temstra*miacew SQfi

Tt'rrap«>n 435

TcatudinidiB 436

Te«tudo AKoaiiizti

JierUndierl 447, 448

cartilioa 434, 435, 436, 448, lifi

depreiuuk i20

jtophir 43g.448.449

Tvatudo gra^ca 4tS

p4»lyph«*ni(M 436. 44t'. Aifl

talMTcubita HI
Tethya gruvaU 803

Tetruo bybridus 322

urouulhiR £S
Tetmogalliis bimalayirnaia 320

Tetraoiiidos 82»

Tottnoniim 329

T«tnipMirin» 416.417

TetrapturuB 416. 417. 418. 419. 423. 42S. 4-'7. 433

albiduB 419, 420. 433

ain|tlii9 419

btlooe 417. 419

breTiroHtria 419

Gporgli 419

Hi'r»eh.HI . 418.419. 420

iinpt>rator 417.418

IndiniB 418, 419. 42». 433

L4»asi>iiii 419,422

minor 133

priacus 433

Tetmatra betulinua 329

Tetrax campcstria 829

Tetrodon 31

politoa 274

Tctrodontidn 2fl

Thalawwrfh*" m<«lannphrya 332

Thalaoaeua bergil Z£i

DOTa>-hnnandi» 333

Thalnaniporn infiiiu-nta (I) 833

Tbala8«OKtua pebigicuB 312

TbaIe!ohthy8 paciflcaa 14,41. 286.270. 221

Thaluraoia hypochlora ISS

JeUkll Ilia

refulgena 188

irntertonl 188

Tbamoiatee ipquatorialia IS
mfeaccDS IS

Thamnobia corvphteaa 221

fulicata ^
TbamnopbiluB iptbiopa 188

albicana 183

borbie 1^
capiatrataa..... US
capitalia liS

cinerviceps Iffl

clnereiniivba 1&3

cinereo-niger IfiS

crisUtuB IS
fnliginoana Iffl

gnttataa 183

immacolatoa 183

leac«notua Ifil

melanocbroaa IS
mfflannrua 188

multiatriatoa IS
ninrinas IS
nigricepa IS
Digrociner^os IS
plambeua IS
simplex IS
atellaria IS
aabfasciataa IS
teniiipunctatus . ............ IS
triBtis IS
tarhudii IS
nndtilatua 183

Tharrbalena motlularia 221

Thaiimaatara con IS
TheleptiB cincinnataa 800

Theniiato biapinoaa 2&fi

Tberekia cinerea 331

Thin<»cor{die 201

Tbinocorua orbignyanaa 201
Tbnracocincla turquat« 222

Tboalet. I>r 131. 13<t

Thranaetua barpyia 210

Tbraaher, Bend ire 'a 201

Lecont«'a 202

Mexican brown 207

Palmer's 20?

Knfona-ventod 2QZ

Saint Luoaa 20Z

Socorro 207

Tbreaher 32.

Tbrvakiomia 8*thinplrnB 330

atrictipoonis 330

Tbripadectea flammulatua 181

Bcnitator 181

Thriponax Javensia 327

Tbripopbaga guttuligera 181

Tbruab, BirkneU's 221
dwarf 207

gray-cbeekod 2QZ

Grinufira water 20fl

olive-backed 2&Z
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Thrush, rnuethftcked 2QZ

tawny 2QI

willow an
Thrashes, two new, from the United States. 311

Tbrj-omsDes brevicauda 2M
ThryophilusAilvus IM

loogiroatris IM
miooT Ififi

nisurius IM
ruflventria Uft

Thryotboms caotator Ififi

oomya 180

euophr}-s Ififi

hyperytbms 3M !

ludovicianns berlaudieri 2it&
{

ludovlcianus miameiuis 2fl& i

niyAtacalU Ififi

sclateri Ififi

Thnj-a obtosa 211

orieotalis 311

pUifora ail

pluraona... HI
s<|uarra«a 211

Thnyopsis squarrosa (f) 811

Thymallus mortensii 266

slgnlftrr 257.222

vulgaris 2fifi

Tbynnns paciflcos AH
Thyone Briurt>ua 302.306

Tb>Torbiiia achotnbnrgkl 201

ThyMinopoda norregica 289. 305.

Tiaris ornata 172

Tichodroma mnraria 320

Tirhodminiua) 2211

Tichornin cencbris 31

S

Tigoma iutermodia IS
Titn-iaoroa fosciatam IflS

TUacaui);ra 179

Tilrsia gracilis 243.271

Tilia Mandschurica 30»

Tiiiac«>iP ana
Timalia maculata 223

nigricollis 222

Timolia lerchi Ifift

Tinamidv 2SS

TinaiDotid pf>ntlandi 203

Tinamos guttatus 202

m^or 202
rullceps 202

Bolitarios 202
subcristatus 202
tao , 202

TinnonculuB alaadarins 31?

cencbroidAs aifi

(!) ferruginous 1B7

newtoni 818

sparx'crioides 215

sparverius isabelUnos 21&
Tit, black-eared 208

ground ,. 208

Titlark, European 2fia

Tityra inquisitor Hfl

iuquisitrix 170

Tockus nasutus 328

Todd, Dr 204

Page.

Todld* ISS

Todirhamphus recarvirostris US
WCfft S19

tnt* m
Tenerata ai»

Todirbstmm calopteram 1I&

capitale US
chrj'socrotapham 175

gutUta Hi
picatum 175

pulchellum 122

rufigcne 112

signatum 175

Todus pulcberrimns 15G

Tokio University, woods presented to the

U. 8. National Museum by ^
Tom Cod 55.

Tonicella 28a. 2ig

Tonicia 284.281

Topaza pyra UB
Torpedinidai 17. g
Torpedo californica 17,^21$
Torreya nucifera Ill

Tortoise, Agassix's 434, 438. 440. 4M
Berlandicr's 434. AU^ itf

Brazilian Hi
Carolina IK

Tortoises, American land, of the genua Xero-

bates 43i

Tortue polyphdme itf

Totaninffi 211

Totonus fiavipes 21fi

glottis 211

melanoleacos 211

stagnatilis 331

Tottenia gemma |0L SOi

Towboo, Florida 211

Guadalupe 212

northern 212

Oregon 2U
Saint Lucas brown 212

Booorro 212

Trachlnidas 53^24fi

Trachurus boops 4fi

plnmieri 12

plumierianus H
trachurus M
symmetricus 11

Trachyromus ochrocephalas S13

Travhydermon 2S.

albas 301^ 306, 111

ruber 201

Trocbynotus fasciatus 7S.

Tracbypteridaj 52^ 2fi&

Trach>i>t«rus altivelis t

Trachyradsia 282

Trachyaaurus Sflft

Tree-flsh »
TreroniniB 33
Triaius scmifasciatna 1^.31

Tribolonotns 2tt

Tricbiurld SSI

TrichiuridjB Stt

Trichodon StelWl 53.247.-27I

Trichodontidffi 20

o ,

•
' I Coogle
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Page.

TricbojzloMiose 827

TrichoKluMius cblorolapldotiu S2Z

roaMena 221

movshollandUB S2Z

rubritorquis 82Z

Triplldaj 92.

Trl«lopii pingelll 251. MS, 2^211
Trin;:n cauuiiui 21&

TrinKiiup 231

Trinftoides hypolencun 3^U

Tripter3-gium canntnole 228

carminalc, new ap«oic8 2fi2

Tritia trivittaU 300, aU5

Troano, le Manuacrit i5S

TrocbiliiUe Ififi

Troglodytes 333

aedon 22^

bruQiif«icollia

farviui 835

iDRularis 208

orhrac<>u« m
(?) ot^hracena, new apeclea 334

par%'nlns 22tt

tesM'latus 1C8, 321

Troplixl.vtlda} 166.320

TroglcMlytiiiii) 220

Trogon, copiMTy-talled 218

anibiguas 212

aiirantiiis It2

c-bionurus • 1&2

TrogonidiB m, aiA

Trophonin aflSnia 300

Tropidoib.vucus buoeroidna 220

corakulntna 820

Troupial 212

Trout 81

bull 38.86

California Brook 28
Dolly Vardcn 28

lake ask

mountain 85
Oregon brook ^
Kainbow 28
Ro< k 64
iMiluion 38.39. 85

S«-a 54.55

True, Frt«lerickW 434. 474

Trygonida) 17,35

Tr} ugit«tt ranceilata 831

par\'irostri« 331

rufeacvna 21B

Tubuloatium 138

dickhaatl 137. 138

diacuidooni 128

Tulibi L>a
Tuna 45
Tnnicuta 801.306

ToracuB niaaopbagns 229

pema 328

Tnrapin 435

Torbot fift

Tanlidio 165.322

Tordina) 222

Tardus bnmnrna 165

fuaceacons S2A.

Pago.

Turdua fbmigatoa ISO.

fuacator 165

(Bylocichla) fusoeac«-ns 2Z1

iliacna 202

leucops liiit

luridua Ififit

manuionicua ICS

nigrict'ps IGG

olivater ISS.

viscivoma 322

Turkey, Mexican 2111

wild 21fl

Turner, L.M 150.231>

Turner. Haj. W.I 125

TumioiniB 2a
Tumix sylvatica 228

raria 339

Tomatone 211

black 217

Turrilepaa 2i2

Turritella (t» 121

Turris (Sercula) contortua 137

Turtur auritus , 828

cbinensia U2d

rinereus (!) 3.^

rtipicolus 228

W'nt'gnlfnaia 228

auratenaia 2^
Tylosama ex ilia 13. 43. 4.'S8, iM

fodiator, new apeciea ii>2

longiroatria 4^
aierrita, new npociea 45&

TyphlogobiuH catiforuiennia IMt

Tyninneutea bravbyurua 12Z

Tyrnnnidas 174

Tyrunniacus cbr3'ao)M 12fl

cinercicepa lift

gracilipea 176

griaciceps Hft
iinprobua 176

Irncogonya ITft

viridiasimua 176

Tyrannula barbiroatria Ill

Tyrannns nlbigularia 178

apulitea 118

aurantio-ntroKsriatatua 178

dominicenala 212

DM^lAnc-holiriia ooucbl 212

nivvigularia 178

Tyson, S.T 13ft

U.

Ule, Dr. 0«o iSfi

ririch, Mr. E. O 13fl

Dlula bmchyotua 2Ifl

cinerea 211

cinerea iapponioa 211

rrivft flQ

Umbrina la

annlia 218

ronrador 218

roncador, new apeciea 2ZZ

nndulata 48. 277

xanU 11.48.277.228

UmbrkUD
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P»ge.

TTncIoIa irrorata 2^
United 8Ut«« Fiah CommlMioa . .40». 404. 405. 407.

410. 4JS

ITaited Rtat«« National Moaeum, arcb«ologi-

cal collection of 45Z

United Stat«« National Huieam, inTert«-

bratea dliitribat4Ml by 3fii

Upuoertbia jeUkii IM
luHcinia 180

rnflcauda 180

aerrana ISD.

TTpapa epopa aifl

Vpnpidie 218

IFpapiiis 81A

Uranus aibiricut 225

ITianidea niar(;inata 2ft

niicnMtoma 240.287. 271. 313

piloU 121

Uraoomitra cyanicolliM 1^
micrurbyncha

TTraptera binocnlata 22

TTria carbo 222

UrocentniM pirtna 2iS

Urocbroa bounucri 187

Urocbroma dib^tlMima UA
melanoDota ISIfi

purpurata ISi

atictoptera US
narda lAII

Umdiacna dincnnia (f) 326

lTro(caUi« aiDar^tDnm lifi

UroIopbuB ballori 17.25

Uropnftta californica flfi

Vropaila ... 234

l(>aco|;aatn 334. 335

Uroaalpinx cinorea 300

Uroapiza appruximana 318

cirrbooepbalus 212

rufitorquea 218

torquata 212

Froaticle ruflcriaaa. 121

Urticacfie 2111

Urticina no<toaa ... 303, aoZ

TJrnbitinKa antbracina 21fl

gundUcbi IflZ

rtamania torda 222

V.

Tacabiinda rafa 22i

VaQ< Ilus criaUtua 217, £9
Taaey, Dr lofl

Vol vt t star 2fl2

Veuericardia borealia 801

Tenoa 292

ni';rc«naria »a, 297,306

Verbenareas 21fl

Verrill, Prof. A.E 298. 400. 401. 404. 405. 408. ill

'Vidc«trt*lda paradiaoa ^
Vlduiuio 224

Tint ft-ingillaeeoa 321

kubUi 322

VInva 5li

Tim) atricapillaa 21il

buttoni Zlffi

noveboracenala Zlffi

PaffB.

Vireoricinior 2ifi

Yireo, black-capped 210

black-wbiakered 21St

bl .e-bcaded 210

gray 210

Bolton'a 2ijil

PbiUdelpbU Hfi

red-«yed 21fl.

wbite-eyed 2lfl

yeIlow-KTe«n 21fi

yeUow-thrwat<?d 21ft

Yireolaniua cbloropaater IfiZ

eximiua IfiZ

Vireonide Iff

VireuaylTia agilia flaTo-Tiridia 21f

calidria barbatola Zlft

olivacea 21ft

pbtladelpbioa 21ft

Vitex cannabifuUa 21C

Volador

Tultor monachna 212

Vulture, black 211

Vultarids Ill

VnlturinaB 217

W.

Wagtail, white 2DI

Wall eye 50

Walraa (t) remaina in Maine 2J4

Warbler, Barbmnn's aOft

bay-breaated 2tt

Bella 21ft

black and yellow M<
black-tbroat«>d blue 29ft

blue UMuntain 2ttl

blne-tbroated 202

blue.winged yellow 208

Braaber'a 2^
Canadian fly-catching 2fift

Capo May 20§

carbonated 2Qft

cbeetnut-aided 208

Connecticut 209

golden-cheeked 20>

Kennicott'a 288
Kinland'a 2!»
Lawronce'a 2ft8

Lucy'a 2SA
Macgililvray'i 20>

munrning >0#

NaabviUe 208

olive-headed 2Dft

prairie 298

red 2M
red poll 20>

Sennett'a 20t

Sooorro 2S£
Swainson'a 208

Tennivaee 208

Townaend's 2C8

Virginla'a 208

wbite-browed yellow-throated .... 208

w bite-throated 208

yellow-lbroated 2fl>

yellow-wioged 208
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Word, Mr. L««t«r F m
"Warinp, Lieut. John K fill

Water deittructiTe to flah, aoAlysU of 124.

Wax-winK, northern 21Q

Wcioralller, J 15

Wermch, Dr 20fi

Whelk aai

Whlmbrel 21&

Wbipper ray 2fl

whit«, c. A m
White fl»h M
Whit« Perch 49.50

8e« Bam ifi

shark S2

Mturgeon 3ft

Whltely, G. M IQfi

Whiting; t&

Whitman.CO 81S. 817

Widgeon 22Q

WiUet 218

WiUuehbj, Capt Charlea il

Wolf Eel fiS

Woodcock. EaropeAQ 21fi

Woodpecker, bandcd-lwwki^d three-toed .... 212

black backed three-tood 212

Carolina 9S

Gila 112

golden-fronted ISA

iTorybiUed 213

narrow-fronted 213

of Jamaica Ill

red-b«llied 9S.

red-breaated 213

red-cockoded 213

Saint Lucaa 213

Striikland'a 213

yellow-bellied IM
Worm, deep aes tube-dwelling 2iffi

sipnnculoid

Wren, Berlandier's 208

Florida ^
Guadalupe 2flfi

Socorro 2flB

western winter 2ffi&

white-throatc d Mezican 2S&

winter 2S1&

Wardcmann,G IfiQ

Wymxm, Profeaaor .287. 483

X
Zantholiema duTanoelUi 827

ho-macephaU 222

roaea 327

Xantboxylum piperitum 3Qfi

Xanthura luxuosa 212

yncaa caeruleocephala 173

Xantna,J 115

Xapteryx 313

Xema aabinei 221

Xenicbtbya, A new Central American 45*

ai::a«slzii

califomienala 47, ZTf. 4M
xanti iM
xenurua, new apecies 451

Zenodacnla parina w Ififi

681

Pace.

Xenoplpo Atronit«ns llfi

Xenopn heteruma li£!

Xenospingus concolor 122

Xenotia fifi

anreolnn 9
lythrochloria fiS

aoUa 1 SA

Xcoccpbolua ruAia.... 223

Xerobatea 437.443. 444. 44g.447

Agaaaizii 434, 437. 4.'tf, 439. 440,

443, 446, 447, 448, jjg

Berlandioil 434, 437, 441. 441'.

443,44H,ltfl

Carolina 434. 449

carolinua 437. 441

cyclopygioa 444

gopher 14fi

ortbopygina 444

polypbemoa . . 434. 437. 438. 430. 440. 441.

443, 445. 446, 447, 4ijj

Xipbeinl 421

Xipbiaa 415. 417. 418. 421. 423. 425. 427. 428. 433

deacriptlon of the genua 421

gladioa 44. 428. 4'i9. i:f2

imperator 417. 41K

makaira 13&

BondeletU 4211

Telifer 423.425. 4:'8

Xipbidion 212

Xiphlidaj 44.41.V41B

Xiphiin* 41fl,42I

deacriptlon of the subfamily 42Z

Xiphioidos 418

Xlphiater 64, 312. 314

cblrua 4, Gt, 245, m, 314

mucoaus 4, 64, 2C3, 4C4, 4ia

rupeatris 4, 64. i;45, iiT^, 314,

XiphiBteridn 245. 2fi3

Xiphocolaptes procema 182

promeropirhynchus 1S2

Xipboleua lamellipennia 12i(

Xiphorbynchua laftvanayanns Ifl3

pncberani 1B3

pnaillua 1£3

Xipbyine 427

Xjlooopua minor 32Z

Xystreurya liolepls..... 8.66,313

Xystroplitea 88. »»

gilll 82

beroa' SI
Yarrow, TT.C 52.388

Yellow-bellied Woodpecker IM
Yeliow-tinned Roncador 4&
Yellow-legs 21A

greater 218

Yellow-tjul 46,M,55

Jloncador lA
Yoldia limatnbk 201

aapotilla 301

tbraclformis IHll

Yukon (schooner) 144, 156

YunginiB 322

Yungiplcua molncoensia. 22Z

acintillloeps 22Z

Yunx torquilla 322
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Z.

Zandnstomaiijavanlciis... 817

ZanioU-pis latipionU B, 54

Zantbopyitia narciasin* S33

ZaporuuiiDinat* SSI

pygjate* 331

quudriiitrigaU HI
tabucDBLi ...a. 881

Z:tpterjx«napanMW n
Zebnpicas 84, M, 118

aurifrons 84. IM
auroi-apUhU 94.118.119

caroliiin^ ......94, 90, 118, 119

eltgan* 94. 114

arythwphttMhMM
KPrinii 94,118

bypopoUus 94, 113

kMVH 84,118

pncherani 94.9«,119

radioUtua 94,111

roMvmteii 9t,m
ftnnta-craii W, 1W5

striatna 94, 117

mpereiUaito M.U8
Hwiiinminii,.,.,„,„•.••..... ... 10?

tricolor 94,lul

kaMan.1)«BJo840 W

Z^lkova ariiramala 310

Zclkowa Keaki (/> 31i

ZMHldft«tii»biUa SM
nifloanda 198

Zfloatdora grayaoiu 21C

Zisyphna TulgMte 8M
Zoarc«« elongatua 303

ZoarcidiB 4,65

ZoddiaitfyMcte UB
orltmi IRS

Zonieginthua belluM 3Zj

ZoootriddfteHdMpaift m
Kambeli 211

qaerula 211

qnlaqolslriate. 1T8

KtrigiMps... IIS

Zoatera marina JM
IbofHilaria..... 888

c'crulrsrcna. ................. .... 899

flavicffM 888

Japonica 828

madagaacarl«oaia 8M
nteate 888

Htniplex 818

xantbochroa 188
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